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Victrola 

Victor 
Records 

The wor jest guide book 
to the ( /ment of music 

Convenient / i ^I 

Arc you familiar with ihc story of the opera 
of Rigoletto? Of Faust? Of Pagliacci? 

Do you know the national airs of Denmark 
and China? 

Do you know which Kipling ballads have 
been set to music? 

Did you know that Chopin was pronounced 
a genius at eight years of age? 
Information on all these subjects is' to be found 

within the S10 pages of the Victor Record catalog. It 
presents in alphabetical order, cross indexed, the 
thousands of Victor Records which comprise the 
greatest library of music in all the world. But besides 
that it abounds with interesting musical knowledge 
which adds greatly to your enjoyment of all music. 
It is a book every music-lover \sill want, and there 
is a copy for you at your Victor dealer’s. Or write 
to us and we will gladly mail a copy to you. 

HIS MASTER’S VOICE' 

Victor Talking Machine Company. Camden,n.j. 
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TJ ABIES the world over are happierhealthier 

LJ because of Ivory Soap. 

Its pure, mild, velvety lather always feejs COoVuJ sootlung 

to baby's tender skin—gives him the prrfv* comfort 

that is as important to his well being as is cea*^css itself. 

IVORY SOAP 

-W Af. X*pM* ftm. rw*A-| 

tk* kvtAerfrf lu me s frKtrr & G*mHf 

+f S’ 
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•ml .1 lanlnstb |*)ril, iinfudHdy inclo- 
It In i dusking •inhlcmii — ul the 

“'UK omuliii» ul tit. uM UK in the ^ 
l!a*' nur—ry firnr, when .hr awako 

- find her pctlkoat* rut much .hnrlrr ih 
Ip at tliul time. atv minet 

Who* till, liuh- woman fir.1 -fcil *.k. 
Sh* torn l«» lltlvor <»il .hr Irn.iii U. thufa 
St*» I'm.«n lo wonder uni die l«nr In < ty 

shiver before a I hi 
that •hm,r yrstrrduy iiltcrnaiii 

IIIH 4»l nil' 
out III rhefoflf And Again «l*i n slwcolLipiwiI in the 
t Kent rtf When the rnrtain went down on tlul in- 
tnmplnl scene my heart went <lown with it I was 
• .4il in (Iw li.mt..i- i( th.il hortiWi! f»*K <>1 lilt aftn- 
nflon had eft|it utd« my »kin. And yet I dldn'r in 
the least know what wa» the niutlri with tin*. I 
didn't know .ill last night when, at uneasy inti't lain. 
I awoke and by l hinliny OUT itiy asinine, lu mus¬ 

ically horrible complication ha* oovnt .t-.it Hy CiRAC'E SARTWELL. MASON 

Illustration Sy-JtC. /&»•' Hr acker 

Why. I am Christopher Unwr Itryrr. ,« the 
shady—no, I dislike that word-on fhr mellow 
-iileol thirty. Christopher Bryce. the «"laf<-*t. tht 
iiimt tcspcvuble ol men. I di-like that wool re¬ 
spectable also, a cringing wteL But now I find a 
«<rt ol harbor in it. I ran well imagine nn -•« flee¬ 
ing to the “heller of that olmoxiou* word. — 

For I am tui longer respectable. I hair mwnl 
the invisible line th.it hedge* in. as with little 
tony urn of flame, the quite unstained from the not 
quite snow white. I am wanted by the authorities. 

f.oo<l heavens! I larh'ilg to dulls that mr r. work 
for years to yet into. Moreover, I inherited those riu’* I 
inherited them along with my dunning .W house. nkxvg with 
a set of friends who tnny sometimes be a Ul stuffy. I "it art 
generally rat her distinguished a ml an- always in uiiqtwetiooed 
taste. And along with my club. I inherit,,! a fortune, w hich 
fortune I have since inmsssed in the solid, dignified brokerage 
house founded by my father ami ray Grandfather Lamer. 

I ant on the board of directors of the o,«n: I lunch at the 
bankers' club every day; the Tiaft. I1-iceman—I find I 
think of him now in rapitnls -at the corner of Braid and 
Wall streets calls me by name when he save- me post in 
the morning. 

fternoon Jl ihiln't know until old Jeff unfolded thr morn¬ 
ing |uj»i. 14urr<I it precisely beside the coffee |«it 
and remarked; " Mimlrr in the park last night, sir. 
Idle (ilumbcr m coming to mend the t.qn this tiuirn- 

'fcsrn then I didn't exactly know wlut Uy mi 

kmfady on my spirits, for .4.1 Jeff has a habit of 
the*<- gniesomr titbit*, lie read- my pope' while 

I am in mv Iwth And then while In' -tart* I he coffee machine 
he say*-: 'Tony thousand Armenians tortured by tin Turks, 
sir. Will you have the Iim«i oi muffin*. hi?" 

Br when he a hied, as lie handed mi tin- powered sugar- 
“Seems to l>r no rkw. sir. exrepi a lady in a hanaor.i. 

Sounds a bit thick to me, sir!" entry one nl my senses spr.ng 
to man led life 

I actually frit tlieMood receding from my face. I felt my 
eye dilate. And at the hock of my neck the -kin moved in a 
ghastly ctnti Fortunate!* lerf was licnt over the coder 
machine. which of late lia» devek.|ieJ temt-.-niinriit. He did 
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not ate my hand twitch in a m-rvous grab (or the piper I 
opened il and envelops*! my sell in ii 

Since lhai instant all the (acts of my life bare iwntvj 
■lrange positions in relation to one another, as if a pet- 
wire hand had shaken the IruleiiWupr in whtch they note 
formed an orderly pattern Jlv qu*ct rooms have l«onw 
inhabited' liy a clamoring crrjv of hiaidling fear*, conjectures, 
protc-tiitions, denials, suspicion*. 

It isn't the actual (act of the murder. o( a nun's being 
found dead with a knife under hi, shoulder blade, that 
firings me to this stale of mind. It isa'l the hint at the Ud>- 
in-the-hansom-iuti clew, fur that am lie explained away, 
there must have hem more than one lady riding in a hansom 
rab in the park yesterday between five and «vrn u’click. 
No; what sends those unnU-asant trrituen up and down my 
spine h the statement that the- man was found dead on 
Rhododendron Knoll. and la-sitli- him was a note on a tom 
half sheet o( Mm gray m*r paper. 

'TNIK instant licit I read a I mot the noti I i-it ni) tuod in 
I my i»»kel ami drew out a (ragna-nt nl bile gray non I my lax kel ami drew out a Inuuant ot blue gray mtt 

|«prr. When Jell left 111, muni I laid ||* bit of |u|«f on 

my knee behind liir newnpaper and lucked at it with U. 

1 mated eyes. It I* .1 map nl Kheshslindrun Knoll, dt-wn 

hastily ill prmril. with a pend led crus* mar one ..dr of the 

drive that curled the Ion. Just hetr. uixufdtng lu tlie news 

|M|S I. »~ .11 thi- 1 a I , It ... s is when the IIUU1 WU* lot I IK 1 

dead with the knile in hi* hack- 

Autumatinlly I nude, with th. |.unt of .1 fork, another 

rrims lari her down llu rood Ils.it led to the linular drive 

|itat Item Was wlti'ti I had lucked th« (win-an cab again*! 
Ihc curb wluU I wail id lor ttvy fare t.. nimr hack from Ur 

itiyMrrtotm cfr.iml to lha> top ol the ktroll. At-1 beiv it was 

Hint I nl when I saw her ureat stumbling Isxk out of tU 

f<«. al i( slut were (being 

I crumple the hall shert ui |iaper with a .|>a-m ol hornfis-t 

denial. She timid not liavi—sM itiuld not I linil I cannot 

writ whisper the word in connection with Mary Maynard 

Hut wlut had -hi -*n to put that while. Is-riuniMd terrnr 

in her face? II she had come uncgprrtrdly upon the luwly of 

the mail with the knih iti hi* hack, she would ha v* screamed 

I should Imve heard her front where I -it wilting 
And tli* nrwsiu|sf say* the man iml«ul>t«tU mur¬ 

dered some tinw 1st-wen .n thirty and five mittulr* past 

seven At si*.twenty-five a fork gardener hail crowd the 

knoll and found it rmpty. at seven-five that attendant who 

[IIIU a chain at tore the knoll tlrivo at du-k found the body. 

It was a quarter to srvin when I Itelprel Mary into ilu Halt- 

sum and drove off. I know, Nairn) I lool rd at my wat.h 

•list before I saw Ivercoming ilnwn from the knoll thiiM.ghtt . 

fug. She had an amauntmmt to mewl •nnroM on tV knoll 

at six-thirty. ami I got her Ihrtr on time. 
My mmilli and thru.t arr as parrhetl a* if I had run a 

mile. Ihc more I Man the lit notion the more it horrifies me 

I Ive thing is an linlhinkahV. unreal And the CONtgfcm- 

Inm- ol It krrpoti multiplying th. morn I look st them 

I've got to stop this dirt meted, futile jigging -round th. 

•it nation and go over tlse farts In ha ml. carefully, without 

nerves, from the I it ginning. I tiers must M-a Ihsory Hut will 

account lor ami do away with the sinister omichn.r. of 

this thing. 

I l.l have a cup of frtwh coder I haven't Urn aide In 

I -wallow iliv lir<akfa-l. ami hswVTIt knOWw wh-it old Jeff 

will thinkf- and then I II go ovit this thing from th. -tart 

The *lart. of niurw, was my singular and unpmvi(ruled 

.11 trail km to Mary Maynard. When I -a) 'improre- 

di-nlnl," I mean in my own txprrirncr ufcuuras . Us tv inu-i 

have Imtn other mm fascinated 
In liet, many of I hi in no doubt 

TImiumiiwV of them l*i*c the ___ 

privilege of watching her charm¬ 

ing fa<i si* nights a wtrrk, losay ' 

nothing ol two matinees. 

It is nomilhiting to reiki 11 hat, 

allrr my thirty-odd year* of a 

fastidious avoidance of Ihr or¬ 

dinary, I am at la*! one of tin 
mob. * I hare evrn stooped mi low 

a. to usk a hireling the name of 

.1 lady! This was two minutes 

after I had turn Mary Maynard 

far the first time. Shi was com 

inu out of her hotel to step into 

a lun-on) rab, ami Tommy, an 

admiring page, was at her heels. 

At the time I was rather 

ashamed of myself. and I felt a 

hit hot a lout the or* as I asked 

Tommy who she was, when her 

cab hail swung oft down the 

Street. But thi* stooping of my 

(Hood head was a* nothing in 

view ol the immensely more 

mphiimorie thing I did after- 

wait). My excuse wan then, ami 

it is now. dial Mary Maynard a 

an exquisite and charming 

Hdiiun, rye mnifiriling no mat* 

ter where she goes. I knew that 

the in*tunt I saw her stepping 

lightly arrow the pairnirnt un 

der die aretocratic awning of 

the Hotel <iranthum. Earn now. 

with my mind full of unspeakable 

suspicions, f can feel a troubled 

wonder .it the alluring quality 

•he mi subtly possesses. I*— ■ — 

I lud been aware, nl course. 

that then- wa. a pity called. utc »u*t un 

two. "TV Seem * I knew v without biutb imaginatui. I lac .Von I 
that this pby had been from it* first night an 
«sal triumph for a hitherto unknown .tire*. 
Maynard. But while the play intrmg. me. • 
have M> attitude has ^wj>s Inti not ■..^lau 

names ami stul they plated in last season, or their bus- 

3oed w. !***•**• 

And that ■ oue of tV minor details that .keprocl my 
inrstion to Mary May nanl WVn I came to inquire into 
it I found that she <Sdn't. at lcu>t not stridently, employ a 
profc-aorul bwigraprice | »hM not dig up a rit^le irtwalnrg 
Icrtorul detail about hr. 

I tried, ahmwt fiun the hour when I k-alMil who ahc was 
from Tummy . IV iu,. The mmnr U that <la> I went to 
sec ’The Sant"—went Lhc a nn-dlc In its uuyart When 
I came out <4 tV tbrnler I had <s. intone. allnUMiNOW 
wrsli I wanted to know Mary Maynard 

But tbr thing wasn’t so smqdr. as I at i«w« ilwminil 
In the first |4ace, no .me knew hr*. IV abxfule rroptne- 
tlability of her lust hMwy was a sourer if smut anuarmeot 
to UM I had SII1UW.I that t V UI- of IV tVwtcT, il tVv 
hive no pM tuiY«|xa hi*tucy Iwhiml thin, arc only tor win¬ 
ing to invent one. Hut it misu to be the other way about 
with Mary Maynard. No nor to whom I pot IV qwcMhm 
lud ever heard of her tefun- she first strinad onto the stage 
a> “Sylvu’’ in “TV Srort.” 

I wrnt lu the thaler three nights running lekn 1 gave 
up and wrnt tot'artnght. I hail llmucV of himal tVlwgin. 
mng of Nty ruraMty. but susudiow I hung Ist-k from asking 
him tV irurstinn I hadn’t hrotalrd to |«t to Vlf a <lo»n 
■a Vr>. t Mil ('arty is so infernally keen! But Ms dramatir 
crwlitiun is something presiiamws I wish nun I liadn’t »> 

”L»> you know Fclruso-’ I iiiterniplal Lartrighl. loo Saly of course. But it had wcutred to me that Mary 
vnard's manager was the key to the mystery It was so 

-"tipir I wondered why I hadn’t thought of it liefore. 
“Fetroso? Oh, >*•*, I know him. See him ut the Players 

often. Hut you’ll never get anything out of old Pete about 
Mary Maynard. I know because I've tried Old Pete just 
gave me the cold eye. lie remarked that Mary Maynard » a 
great jetrow*. nxi that is all the public need* to kivow aliout 
her. I reminded him that I wasn't the public, but a private 
gentleman. He merely grinned you know that crocodile 
-mile of htsf - and said that Mary wasn't intern ted in pel- 

“I??* shr married?” The wreti hrd question burst forth 
against my will. Ami I wrnred at ( artright’s grin 

Wa to IVlrosoanyway," hr drr-ircd. “Old Pete's lirrn 
nvmied (or filtrrn yrore lu a woman he adores. Give it up. 
Id buy VouH never know M.rv Maynard. Wliat chance 

hare you gut where I 1..II ilown?’’ 
( aitright has a poniiularly maddening grin, a -urt ol 

conitMuud of •mugn,'*. and <Ierision I fell the bii»»l bi-gill- 
hub; to mount to tin In-ad. 

"Ilut Jw must lure fiit-iids,” I tried hotly, "(.real 
Suit, ( arty, n-mrewr tuii.t know her " I knew thislie.il was 
unw-or. but I -1-nuil to Ik losing control n| my*e|f in the 
n»»t tuuiiuitntabk- way. 

(arty liaiktal airrws the table at me. Ills eyes twinkling 
and darning. 'This your find, ( hreloplier, old liny?" he 
imiuited handy 

\(>W th» was ptwocalive. but I rvalln , in this toiti|ura- 
lively sum owxiu-itt of lisiking but k. that it was niie.u usti 

in hb «'4Wetsiei of < 
turtle* (ii iU>/)mg tn 
■imol nrnre natural 

If I had.-dv taken an 1 
■Us. or i ii'ii in bn we 

of tV 
lural when I («*.-•■•«» e»l 
in tV senst llnaadway 

fr~*Mi. il woubl lure 
exhilwt a rather om- 

npWEVEK. I thought I iwanagcl it rat fire efcrerly. .on- 
trivuig Ui drop into the tfitsn.tv (hail al dinner at tV 

dub with a casual air. Awl Uk I was du.og it rather 
subtly whet. I loukaif at tV rvvruug iu|si, yawned, and 
%.«■ HWi psst *■ tbr throw, lami liuw ohowl 
thM-tbs. thing railed ’TV .Wet ? Awd whos tlu. this 
Mary Maynard they’re all dunning aliout ?’* I VM the 

soiitetmug u|mtting. -.1111 tiling a tut nerve 
liaptw-ninv to tne during tluxc three 

rater watching Mary Maynard, during I low 
.lien I *t tolled tu.t th. I loti I t.iantham in 

p-per in I rent of my fare ku (arty should gkmre 
•»» mop. I«d my tore were straining forward. 

But to my annoywM* ('anrkht suddenly ami ruddy lilted 
ll« ptansr out uf m» Kami. He also laughed. "Chrrn. 11M 
boy. V %*■! merrily, “you're tV thud fellow has asked me 
lVI this wick. Want to know lire. I s.|g»e?" 

I nwnagrd a stra.oed soulc. ' Nothing of tV sort. Just 

"So are we alL ’ TV Secret ’ I 
to pscknl hoowu. Mat arewre* 

wo months 
' any more 

about Mary Maynard’s tVatriral or personal rust today 
than when shrslrptiolnalii tV stage an absolutely-unkmesn 
aetrvre, TV odd tort about it is site tan act. No um learns 
load nvrenrght. I shouldsi> ami I'se watehrel hre tuetty lu act ovreraght. I.K.iMsay ao<l I *e wateVil her pretty 
varefully—(hat -he's been on tV stage at least half a tVsarn 
yean. Ami she has wo*hrd. Her Irehnk slnrww that Of 
r 1 nine IVtiurn was trill mg us lur a month Irion- 'The 
Secret' npenol that V had a great play ami a great act re—. Secret' npsnnl that V had a great pi*, ami a great srtnw, 
|>ut an nor rvre |siv» nsurh jlltsUa to that nut nl talk. 

1* tivtly worn nwuitrnt <if looking liuik.thdi it u.i.titii-M UMt 
Inr tlw wav I took tV bail. I tired nl have given way to a 
punilc tags- I itoedn’t have thumped tin Unit and glarrel 
at C art tight And. above all, I needn’t lure U-t Cart tight a 
llxiuwana dollar, that I d know Man Maynard imirlc o( a 
wttk! 

! don’t understand luiily this umnual lUmUiyutice nl 
n me. I Vi lta|ss somet hiug uptoding, souirtltiig a bit it«iw 
twanging bad teen happening *0 n« during I host thru- 
nights at 1V theater watching Mary Maynanl, during thru* 
two urc.iM.111. when I strolled |u.t the Hotel t.r.inthnm in 
time m lire mine out lur her altenv—n rule. Yew, I lud 
done even that, like an ass of a sophomore. 

Anyway, I llarrd up and went .rtl ill a rocket ol bravudo 
ii*W ih.r grm of (arty's. I l--t him ,1 thmnund dollar* I 'd 
I- numhrtrri .unoitg Mary's acquaint,in..-, within seven 
dav- I rvrO—NN If! wasn't already silly enough !--s|n. 1 
li.-l that, tl bi watched out, he'd «i- me driving lust this 
ilult window with Mary, the inaccessible! 

How ever tlut idua, which wa. to devastate the nl 
my itle wtilnn 4 few short hours, insinuated nirll into my 
Main. I tin i->t know. Perhaps it was one of tho*c stilicon- 
si-;-, mu" like .<1 uttcl lilt .dti-i itt-m l«ttn. win n I 
It* I watched Mary st. ptnng into her cab Al any rate it 
lured lorth in wnrels, anil the damage was ikme. 

CAKTKK.in linked hitli Uughtrr lie brought forth a 
fountain lien «nd wrote the In-t dow n, st ill laughing mint 

offensive I > i hrlst of alter, rdd lOfh lv< idglxd n« lu- »ip.-.| 
ht> r)-«*. **!«’• worth a 'thou' just to si.- tin great thaw ret- 
ling in However,” he addled, that irnlating grin rvl.iridllg, 
"I *lun'l hivi- tu |ray llidt mudl to have seen it Yim'n- 

quite -ure you can afford to km- a thousand, t hrlatuplior? 
I hear that Ctinsoliilalrel Elettrh got a liltlr liaiiimritnu 
ytwtreday. I shouldn't like to- 

I Ut him without waiting to hear tin n-stIris la-rrifliigv. 
Vml halt an hour later I w.i* drifting l.k. a rud.lcrle- vi-.m-I 

on a strong tide loward IVirtmrV 
Enrtv-seventh Street theater 

_ I liatl no dillk ullv in getting 
-| an aisle real in my favorite row, 

UM sixth. In Ml the truth, 
I ibi k of tin* -i it w—I ut dci-om 
|ilishmrnt wa- tlu- shisking lad 
ol a siitmdi/rd ticket seller I 
Sumrthing lia<l told nu-, tin- first 
(Inn I went to see "The Secret,” 
that I should go again, I lud 
taken step* iKco'dingly. 

The curtain had gone up on 
tlu- second act. Over all Iho 
house there hml re tiled that ex¬ 
pectant quiet which must he li¬ 
mit nr to un uttist. They were 
watching Mary Maynard u» *he 
dtarwww, o|«-ns and reutb a let¬ 
ter which lu* dropped from In-r 
hu.luml s pocket The panto, 
mime of that long moment was 
so drlicious and yet w> poignant 
th.it. ar usual, it made tbr Iioiik- 
hold it* Meath. A* for nu-. I 
frit toy irritation leave tne, I 
frit a happy sense uf peace. 

Strange that to sit there, *«u- 
of hundreds, to sit there in the 
■rtmtlarknrw watching a woman 
acting a part, should have had 
the power to give me the feeling 
• ■I * man who come* home after 
.1 long journey. I felt mentally 
and spiritually at home. And I 
knew that I lud never had that 
rmution before in all my life. No. 
I am wrong three; I knew- that 
I lud not Irlt like that since I 

- - win twenty -onr- 

ui i wu.vt mu >ai iits iu rn taai *uiil, iuumhu ucc.ua in ulk racer iCnatmurJ »« Par- «.'» 
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"hi m» voi1. 1 

OVfcMi ALL VOI H 

BOV» OOt WML 

ACQUAINTS WITH 

vov, joiin" 

T0HNCOBI 

I bill even it 

J which sud 

OBBKTT made his choice impulsively, 

en in ihr.nl ol surrender to the desire 

suddenly dominated him, hr knew 

whul he wu» doing, counted in cost. acvepCed 

il» haunt*. It all happened between two heart- 

wato, oral yrt h«* mind, a» il some governing 

•wapcmcnl wrrr suspended Itnd it* mrrhanwni 

(♦emitted lo *pin ai techie** speed, Hashed far 

'•ark into the year* behind him and plunged deep 

•nln t hose beyond. I le had lime enough In think; 

hr chose, as Ihe saying is. with hi» eye* open, 

although, in petal of fad, they were ckecd ami 

he Blood in u darkness only deepened by thi !a» 

dry Chinese lantern* dangling Irom ihe elms <>t 
•he prr»i«lrnt'1 lawn. 

TBe Cfaihire 
"By Hugh MacNair Kahle 

Illustrations by -yirthur I. A(l/rr 

In that thronging instant he »eemei| lifted 10 *r 

Place, looking out over his pa-i and tar hrynnd hi* 

He had the *cn*c <d liaving been swept to a crest. 

hxrd upon the 1 

proent. her hand*, he 

having been swept a < rw». ot being rloirtvr**—ihei 

held there, as it lo let him realm what he did. rtddetwd skip. He 

Behind him he hw the Want house where be kid been fast lime he had seen them. 

••urn. a weathered, painilr*. <ottage, kindly hidden under a Mow vaguely he ae hr* lather. daiuHiag heavily in lor 

•angle ol ibmhmg n*c*. its little drip of garden planted lo roads, his shudder. rmung forward bv ibe ridged vo*a ot 

I lie very walk Us three rooms retuWitff and winded ami nnncle* behind ihem. hr* doll facr hghtcninc at Ihe sight and 

MKiwy walled Wilh lime, I Ir could see ha mother ai her end- «ned id Imi. tike A hungry heart*, hi* nig. slow *pmh 

less work, hit li|» |«ivm-iI straight, her cy*w «vmii>g always «iucrrl> •aliened in h- 

Iwtt 

Hr rrmeiubrral the pewter Input on Ihe 

Indri by Ihe dock—the tr.i|«>t whrre Maggie 

Cobbeit put the silver site sweated nut of tlw 

■ age, Ihi money she wrung out ol hrr lion* and 

iWliives ami butter firkin*. 

It had been known lohim Irom the lirginning 

where these ro.ru went; they disappeared into 

the teapot to satisfy an inn.ilable something 

known as "schoolin'." In time he was to en- 

countir thi* and he repaid. 

Maggie Cobbrtt had a Scotch strain of trver- 

rnt faith in knowledge. John wasn't lo In- a (arm 

bl*ftrT, like hi* fathir. He was going to the 

academy at ' .kn Echo, ami alter that lo lollegr, 

and then to a seminary. Some day Maggie Cob- 

to " sit under " him herself Tbiere was only one e. lot education. A minister resulted Irotn 

r* tcxtlmoks a* inevitably a* the low! It 
the eg) 

Well, dic'd ii'vrr .it under Her son's prej. hing. The idea 

ol the ministry had died with ho, although her dream lived 

long enough to drive hr* -1-1 well along the course she had 

fixed lor him A dream ol hi- own lud intrrvenrd, before he 

had been a month at b ism. College. And hr had rlung to it 

a, stubbornly a* Mogg". Cobbitt had cluni; to hits. 
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Manic C'ulibctl'ii son "Ye-," 

lu- whigptred huskily; "• t-*ll lie 

*h" „ 

XT FIRST 

A ju.tif> 

Cohl«ctt inl.1 

that he had 

'I wasn’t haul r.i 

the word John 

himself stubbornly 

churen Iwtlcr than 

nth Ali- 

.i.r'xrsi 
lie knew lli-» ".ilary, 
son’s Icvcl-ntimk'd 

wovkM limit 
luxury ru a |ioy with Cobbrtt’a 

menial hukgruund. Th« frame 

louse in lrn«|uoiw Place. furnished 

will. Alison * hit of wedding 
money am! some rrli.* o( an in¬ 

heritance of gear from an aunt, 

prerented a -vniblann* <A wealth 

to John l ol.U-tl, with the three, 

n.iini'd teliatll cottage distinct 

in hi» memory. Even com (Hired 

with the farmhouse on the Craig 

place it reassured him. kiwi 

Maggie I iihbett'. kitchen had 

never las’ll any snowier of wall 

and their than Aimin'-. 

Here wn- a hit of ground for 

.1 garden, where Alison planted 

■ilil ladi-mi.*1 tlowor* from the 

Iasi, at home ami set out peach 

inis ami apnlc tree, ami grapr- 

vine, and where John fobliett 

planned to raise vegetable* 

emnigltfoi theirtnhle next spring. 

I lr wa. proud, when Sim < ulhv 

•tof>|n.l i.vrniighl on h.s way to 

.1 lew jnh. In exhibit I lie |ieiie of 

hi. ili-'ltiiMi ( olliy wa. thinner 

and shabbier ih.ui ever, hi. nails 

limkeii and Ida* k rimmed, his 

•Iwebs drawn in tightly aluut 

hi. I.eth. 

" Pretty eomfortahle, Sim." 

Alison had loll them together on 

I hr pnrrlt. Her attiimh' toward 
(oll.v iron I .led John a lull.. 

She didn't like Sim, hut .he had 

herself suggested that he stop 

Willi them. John t’ubhrtl felt, 

uneasily, that Collty most lie 
mils.* his of Her di«appeova! ex- 

pressed only by a want ol enthusi. 

ii.ni. "Alison * a wonder —" 
" Yes, you’re well lixrd." 

Colby rested his Iran arms on 

his knees. 

"We’rp saving money, too. 

She don it. I tell you. Sim, 
It’s-" 

"l.ike ill lake it hard. Cob- 

I»et 11 You've sold >«.ut birth 

tight for It, l.ikrttnowl You'll 

hatr it wlien you know. Man, 

If you'd only waited — ” 

‘‘I couldn't. Sim I" fob- 

hell fumblml for his mean 

ing " I-you don’t understand. 

Itlfte’s u mirth ing that takes a trllow by th. 

•hake. him. I couldn’t help doing what I did." lie Ml 
that this wa. unworthily a linger U. "Ami I’d do ii again " 

"I gill.. Emu claimed the pnltagr taslr.1 good.' said 

< nlhy " Hut lw got sw k ul h« Isirg.un when h. came to |u\ 

len year, from miw —" 

"I know I know." fobliett did not want to hear th*-old 
prophecies again, lie (might them liack (mm h» ow 

t In Might.. "Iliil supi-ire I'd waitrd? 
what I've got. without getting anything 

lie did not point the sise.li with a (irrwinal .lupin atinn 

Sim filthyV three year, had brought him only a skilibv .mt 

and the wot* of In. lain." II. .turn! -lie..- Ii. hul I. gun. 

his savings lost in a premature aiternpi lu strike uur for 

WntKir. 

rur TM«rr 

TUOOIU AT 

iKnwal 

• OT* OVf IWHIIMKD HIM. 

411 NAM PS AMO riurWfi, Alt tUW^U A1 

»!'l«« HrfT i» liytfnrt Hr k*J n 

» ••••si. • WWW 
I might hail 

in rerhangr." 

HIT.” ColbyrkcUred. "If I had a million to-day I rooll 

make it spawn like a shad A dollar will d.i il iitsl a. 

well. I lint’s what I triesl to hammer into yon lurk at f rarer. 

John. Wealth always breeds wealth. Hut we’re coming into 

ihttday wlien inverty’s going to breed it too. laerkat me1 

I haven’t got a hundrrd dollars to my name. Bui live years 

from now I’ll have—oh, a thousand for every one I’ve p* 
now." 

"Just ho.7" ( obbrtt thought suddenly ol the money in 

the savings bank, money siuhburnl) put by our of every 

month’s pay at lhr cost of little -rlf-denials, lesser hungers 

Colby leaned toward him. lowering hi- voice, "1 11 tell 

you bicycles. Dial's my choice This new hollow tirr 

they've invented is going to make the bicycle a beast of bur¬ 

den, fobliett. instead of a rich man'* plaything. You're 

going to see ten thousand of 'em right here in Bulort within 

five years’ time. And I'm going to make my share of ’em. 

I've got it all worked out—patents, plant, labor.everything. 

I wo» going to give vnu a chance to come m with me. but 

when | saw how you frit 1 thought letter of it. It'U be hard 

deddlng while sr start—have to *qurc/r every cent till it 

-ipieaksand live on popcorn, maybe, and wock twenty hour? 

a'lay; but we'll be paid for it! In five years-“ 

He swept into pure prophecy, bur with a -ober practiralitv 

wholly new in Cobbetfs experience with hi. -f leech. He had 

his fact, and figures; he had allied himself with an inventor 

.ho held a down valid patent*. had secured an option on a 

’im 

DiM-tt "I've 

" I'm not diacontcotcd at all." Mid Joint 

Cobhrtt stoutly. 

Hr heard Alison* step indoor* in the 
paun-that Pillowed. And a moment lain, 

when she >nincd them and her hand rested 

gently on hi. shoulder, he guessed that site 

hail heard. Something made him sorry, 

suddenly, for Sim I olliy. 
But fie knew, without any logical sc- 

quenrr of reasoning, that he lud turned 
his luck again on the gol'len promire of 

the age that was going More. Hr had 

■rood, lor a moment, within grasping din- 

lame of surer*. And he lud drawn lack 

Well, a fellow paid fur thing*, 

and some things were .heap at thr prm- 

of aw*-. m 

' \7<)I’’VE done pretty well, John, ccm- 
X si<iering your lack of rxprrirnie. 

Here's your check fur this month* com- 

Colin slid the pamr across his new 
desk. John Colil.tt barely glanced at it. 

A hundred and eighty-four dollars. Thr 

figures failed to yield him any distinct 
measure. It was a lot of money, but hr 

Ml a dull dtoutisfortion; it had rost him 

more than it was worth, this check. 

lb nude a. if to use, hut Collty 

checked him. “Wail; I want to talk to 

you, John, I’ve 

been thinking 

uboui you, Thr 

way )«>u took IniliI 

I "an IMII what I 

a I ways said 
You've m.ole.i fail 

bit of money this 

siinimi i, haven't 

you?" 

"Vcw. I ’m mm II 
obliged. Sim." 

CobUit tried to 

lon e a show of ell 
ihnsuisin into his 

torn. Iliwasrugei 

to g, t away. Inn n 

I-IIS,- ol Itlilignlkm 

t of olliy restrained 

hint. 

"No nerd to 

thank me. You’ve 

earned it. Shoe's 

on thr other font. 

Hut what I'm com¬ 

ing to why don’t 

you .lay With u. and throw 
up t lie If hi i>l job? You can 

make more, right now. tluiu 

•hr city |uy. you, and in a 

year or two-" 

"I I'm much obliged, 

Sim." • obliett moved his feel 

unva.il>’. groping for word, 

which would refure without 
oflmsr. 

I on without waiting for him In finish. 

"I PH you’ll admit that I was tight all .d - . > IP 
•««d a hand at th.’ oprn windows. 

Through il™ Cot .Mr saw the flank of the nr» factory, 

the long, low rank of wired wimlows through which ennte tin- 
Murred vnsre-s of machine-. At the far end he mold see 

nut r.dft 

them loading a Im* car at the shipping platform. 

S-A'I-.N hundred nan on the |scy roll this wi*k," <'olliy 

"14 on. "Sold out lor three month, ahead margin 
grtting iMgg'-r every tiliU’ we whoop llte output," 

Colby W4* getting rich, thought Cobbril. livrn .it hi* 

dre-wd like - like a millionaire. IV comparison 
a. I«..m*e Cnl>Uit didn't know any inilliniiaires, 

Colby wa. tin rkhrwt man of In. occpi-iintanre. He watclied 

had looked 
pmjriT. They 

»‘s hand* now, pink and wilt and aggressively 

Colby's culls and collar made hint uncomfortably 

A hall day's travel had lelt them 

tly soiled. If hr had ventured with Colby five years ago, 

■ow. \nd I can t take anv hr would lie dresred as well now—a* rirh a* Colby, perhaia. 

-we're gwag to ha«e tunt- *' I want you to have your share in all this, John. You 

ay vour chance, but it’a not tot late. What’s hat* 

prowl so far isn't even the beginning We huven't got to the 

top of the bicycle business yet, ami alter that- 

CoMirtt nodded wearily. He was very tired and his mind 

r persistently to grt away from the new plant and the 

I of utl and the talk of money. If be hurried he could gel 

town to Iroquois Place in t ime to see the children be¬ 

fore suppei. The thought rested him somehow. 

“The point's ' 

..urwberlv I in 

You've showed me yon can tell 

in going toolfer you some territory. Southern 

Ohio's open -jIsmiI the best district of 'em ull too. You 

could cover it easily. And next spring, if thing* go right, we 

could make a new deal. I'd let you have some of my Mock 

tOO (t*fJIl% ol ** 

Cobbett listened ttwrhankally to the details of the oiler. 

He knew that it was generous, more generous than lie dc- 

reived. Colby was stiffhb friend, eager to share this prosper - 

rtv he l«ad foretold with the man who lud failed to slut: it 

(CmhnueJ on Pap S/J 
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cTBe ‘Bored Wasters of‘Deauville 

The Most Spectacular Seaside 

Resort in the I! or Id 

By Mary Brush W illiams 

nun ■|«nl III. trwurv. Thi. i-1he 
U.i .luge m ihr evolut Inn of ihv 
Ikf1hI.iv. I ihoUKhl ol (he limit 
•nit in the M-lilh Went who 
In I'nirvirw l'«ik lu lhr day 

and Uki. llw young-ter. in wail¬ 
ing. Hi* purtner wun canitiing 
Mon live Uit hoi .|.i'll in Sr[i- 
temlwr. Mow ninny icmiuii.nu 
ol accumulated loll 11 Itr mill Icimrr, 

I -oinked. would ii Ink. to |iut him into ilir jaded etat* 
-.Itifil iaiil> where hr would enjoy a holiday micIi a* U 

afforded Hcti* ? 
N'cm rlhrk«.( o(I in wnue little country, a prince in pro- 

(■aiins to be proeeni at .1 He |e MVirW hU money and get- 
'"•« h.. p-i-ugr immil in advance. Maybe hr in having 
trouble o... hi* i»iKS"rt. farmnnntherdirection, tl« man 
• h-io-n. a itart id Und a. va»i almn.t .1* the Male id Teona 
'• lahinn .1 party id h» country'. noblemen there lor u litlU- 
lu-ai In ih.- faohionatilr |uinile I caught a one 
morning <4 I Ik* Indian prim e who i. married to .111 Ana- 
Hulun rill One -«■* them everywhere. They were in 
lawidoa U.r wmtet in tlu roam. put t-kiw u*. and they hud 
‘.11 lanrel i> dinner cneagrmrnt with the Ouceii or Hffliebody 
Ik- .iu» tlwir Irttle child hud tin' iroun. and the Oueen nr 
wnirtnty «-nt word that .he ijuite undent ood. They went 

thwii.wliiclt.hr ,.udu«. 
Innn her vanity caw. (,'MKfC 

I mm this picture urn hr « 
.in utth <4 blur .k\ and 1. 
in limn ilia liiwtimliliiig, Ml ■ 
an hitrly in l br ih twin r I 
.eicmty id ii * iirrfrct 5 
mvhilctlire that it bill. |«g£ & 
mr l*arh In dream, ol |hi.I Kgft ? 
glnciro in art. l-.trni.il B8|| B 
diinlen., aflame with gi ro- I 
nluma, Mretch In-hind it \ ■ 
nnd, afur in the river, ^ \ 1 
yacht* lie jc anchor. One \ ~i-e-r 
of them Hie* the color* ol \ 
t ho myal houae of 1-ngt.ind. \ 

1 v servant* *ronr it. var- MBt, 
niahcil lurlace* and lend the - 1 1 

lint honor plant* lh.it line it» w ’ \ »Q 
I wow nnd carry truy* of tall 
pletne* with two straw* •ticking 
in each ol them. They api*oarl> 
lair -haired Lulu-* Mini at a km nniiul 
table covered with a doth on which the - 
deep border of Imm I nude l.ur haag* al 
mint to the lk«ir. A man in white tmuxt* 
ami a iteanuiii'. cap Inll* in a wicker chair Inalr them. A little 
pinion child <4 some five.year*, with lair lurry lock* and l«. 
round gluan like owl's ryea, rim. np !•» them. Her mamma. 
a tail l\ngli.h lady, promptly riw and k -I. her lurk the 
ntnw in the oahm. 

Tic -JSCoff Famous of Fashionable Season> 

Till, prior? n tug misn ami. rxcvf* lor Itlo rhorulalr* 
1 dlurol Uiin, *rwrt)y like- I Ik* »tfc'i t"fte«ful iimI |inslnmi. 

litiuog Amrvit .in nr Kci|p{4i nun of affair*. Mr lui» the 
v»mr winvN# --nil .lUlhoritv of niinWi I lu* pntKr** In 
*rry»Vnikr an«l whifr .mil llrr nearl nrrlclarr 
** tovrty, brr *liin ihntit. which it ulitumt nuiirltcn 
in mktumy^ mmt «hf Ii W irarln aft* a* trig in I Ik* lurk 
thry arr in from \\*hrft I naw that juir 1 nvrrlururally 
nprainl, Fnmi \l.rirrl.m*! b ky mouttlairhi to Imlb n coral 
w*rir*|," From pointii Indusiw, Irtwii ihtn? rwt» ratrrmi* 
tthe RmM It-t luil Ikn «a«hi*rtHi. 

TIk- i \ni>ng of th*»l MfUr day I li»t« nrd to a dtw utMun 
Iciwtcti iIk- g»»vcinof of the state of Albemarle—if I under* 
-lond the fkoul cnrmilv—and hi» wife. Up wantnl 
to Ira vr hi* wjft IhhymI and had had rnougli of it. I f«-Ki^ht-d 
to ro to l.ondr/tt ami w* the ckiWJ, or Part*, or Biarritz or 
anv otlur place to «cf away. But h» uwny-hatred wife 
Mid. - No. 

He l^»! prombed hrr t*t> wr?k. at Deauville, and *bc 
• i ••*. t' k* r!'a«ra aalwilbdMtnni IMr iod 

Sir mcaar and htf +WAc retinue of icrvantj* installed in 
the *nartr*i of hcarU. and her life devotnl to traveling 
from one |Ur.i«jrr |»Ucr to another—and she proponed to 
coUcri that tiambat IVauvile. 

It w fhr moM fammi» ami the khorlest of any of the fash- 
KinaUr •rahoo*. my whirr. If you wish tn yotireelf 
dramatkalY) and ararcrlv violate conservatism, >*ou might 
■ V th.it it is in U ngth a day. For thn*? weeks jieopk* hang 

The Holiday of Holidays 

'T'llAT yacht lidonti'toa merchant kin* of South America. He 
1 i* mariirtl to an Ijigliiih latfy of hi*h title. They are ll>itn 

the color* of the royal houre becaure the brother of the yurm 
of England H Oil l.i.u-l sbitm*. IU—i.|.- tb..n lie other yacht, 
from far place- of the earth, and nenrl> all of them belong to 
the richest and the moat spectacular of the countries repre- 
-ctiled. They have heard the call; oc* cry ha* reached them 
The season! That nituis over a Luge ana of I lie earth's sur¬ 
face the srawHi at Daiuvilk. 

I dnnild like to luvr a [»mter made of the \acht« in the 
background and the trolr I.Kikmg ladies under the arch of blue 
iky and again*! a pertecl pirve of architecture. l«aioe it repee- 

tent* tomrthing imponant in rocial hiMory I refer In chr way 
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RMKRT WITHOUI 

which nap- hands assemble seta lor three hundred and tm» to wear foiiei 

sixty-four days ami the actors collect clothes. The area spread over on to your 

occupied loc the spectacle is about the na of the town lot had the drw* with the I 

on which stand* the Presbyterian church in your home town The pnre went to her. 

I here is a low shaded hotel in Norman architecture, the bright yellow and black, 
casino of the lovely, stately lines, ami a place acres*, the a veil toa point lelow th 

street from it where chairs are arranged arouuil table* on after she and the owns 

the sub-w-alk under a tree, anil you sir there to* about fifteen poised. I remembered 

ILItt-CHIC 

Alone the Oliver side run* a line 

ul canopied Iwree cabs. The 

have their noses iu their 

lunch ba.-krt-. You can smell 

their flesh and hear the rub 

of their lumess as they stretch 

tlnir mcka out long in an 

rflort to reach the Wrttotmi 
id I heir lugs. One of the 

lew bites of oats that have 

(alien to the sidewalk. The 

rev A" si ansi at him without 

assisting. He kmk. like the 

brigand in the thorns of the 

musical comedy, 11- on your 

Siile of the rope be lifts hi* ryes 

mt you to sue you lip-you 

know with what fatal accuracy. 

That is alt No movement. no progression merely the hard 

grind of getting yourself ready for public appearance* ami 

NiBtaininic (he aritftriality of ytxir rAlr 

‘77/.* Spirit of the Vlace 'Versontfed 

i>l health whr 

I iw-ll.il lie to such cinema along the fh.irdwalk of 

»o ”movie" stars playing in the 

n stand on the outer fringe of th. 

■sions, N on were aluorbrvl 
e word that the rhoriuv girl 

ing who is the mot Iter ol the 

millionaire'■ child. I low very 

rwlllll I lit i 0(1 

diplomatic set in Newport. But I •>» out 
hap|a-t| to U- living at present on thcomtinent 

allording lime health-giving postinw*. 

The mint famous watering plan- in the 

world, however, win only four hours nway. 

and I thought it wnulil l>e dreadfully ckk In 

get rested there. I had U*n to Newport a few 

M-asons ago. and had occupied a tiny room 

No hat, hair sweetly 

line I hail luen tn .1 dance that lirgan in one 

imnc, ended In another mile* away, ami in 

Uiih-il two In inlet in its iirngrrs* there. An 

•ihi-r ended in a nw.inbglit swim al Hailey's 

U-nili. I calculated that nor divrivions in N<o{Chic to jppok at the Ocean 

THE gtrvst-grandson nl Victor lingo 

ihftr *urh a •efiom-lmxkIfitf 

boy «s he Ul—ami the sun uf ■ I renin 

nohlemnit. They ore ilown (mm trhoil. 

rite son uf Edmond Knstaml was also 

in the (wrodr. Hr kxikrel giilislily deli 

rate They say that when he get* out 

id his motor, the footman always 

approximately u 

mil like anything we have at noma. 

There was n woman wl»o seemed to me more 

k-ss to |icrMMiify the spirit of the place. She 

Bracelet wntihe. on the nnkl 

brell** ol cobweb*, Ians of 11 
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«*»», uni its ••iiii awn ... • umiiii, *ii r i uo» Vtir nibt j on n 

The Teach Qomher 

IT IS imj*—Ihl* III (Mil nul lifs ini" (k'tkMi; il M l*r l<»> 
lltlpKlIvallle, IllogU at, (.MM.Mi V VI till (.Ml IVHWlM 

Ch.ll l.ltery CMniil Ml.»> iml pnntui-nlly •» W... 
With Until Coveymt I Ha. l*r*|*lil aumnwr morning whet. dir, 

■lirL-WInw with vn'lli iue«l. Im.IihI him »«»< It* h.ud with j 
“lewd h.h Xml N M I* nM"l • ***> dewd W-h Mwlr—« 

TtWrV Mil I..ii . iMii'm .1 —i. .ml III* (-..ill .1 *MB* 

»«• mivv.ii with .it victim*, mi- t.Mr little h»«v cfr»'»trr* 
whO*<. I'lriiii'iii Innl Iiimu.I ,1*. m*l I hi. 11 .ml irlo*-! lh»m 
III*. Tin proud COttngrn, and the vUlfoo at the proud 
hotel*. rore au»|i*i*wl .nil indignant .1 till* low Mu* tor c4 
the *ra. Ii wa* .• II • lovtty. graceful, kindly auaiut* 
whom ibcv paffUUMil .ml reasonably admired had tumid 

.ttret urchin ami Inada malir-ou* bMoh .( them iliiri- 
menul M> their dignity. ll could only be hoped ih.i lur the 
rr»t nl the *rnaan I In- *.i would nul misbehave oalw. and 
ibr more knowledgeable of the rot lager* .third I hr hope 
Iliac I he latntrr* a little way inland would nmw very -ana 
and gather Clip rwrllent though minnfrrnua fertilum that 
prowled lor I him by I he w'acapncr 

Out it was quite ollirrww with the children. \l firtf they 

had walked ciirloudy a I Mint a mi my chr Mill *il*»ry hndw*. 

nnd limed, and now and thru poked nr prodded furtively 

with a carefully te—.ind.lr.l foot at moment* when nurw* 

add govern.-—•« Wire not looking The children who a«v 

in Sealrug wvrr newdinoly well brought up Then dr- 

trended flirtOP« tht well-behaved. ordrrly yooogMee* that 

»i» ymr old iturnml, Ruth Covey, inly child am) dower ol 

(hr otd Age of t'up'n Covey, whoowrwd that d**icaMc tract 

of land—with water (root and riparian right*— which that 

group ol wealth and power. Ih* chief Owner* and ilevekiprTS 

•if Sear-rag, had bo long and uOMtarwafully tnrtl lo buy. 

K ril apprarril .ud.lenly, hpr In* untramnwM by the 
•andab ami neks of juvenile civ iliaa twin. her clothing 

obviously limited to two primitive garment*. her hair dying 
in tin* wind and her voic*- upldtrd in a vocifrruu* w|ural 
ol Joy. 

‘‘Udi fish fi i-M.hvI" *hr pwanetl, and *rittng on the 
tthings thus providentially offend, the threw the fish 
and wide, rfu: leaped anti yainl>ilpil among them. »(*- 

Tv Soph ik Kkrr 

lUujtr.mini by Prawn 'Ksgtrs 

Uuglw.l, the ia«on»t. die -K.ot-I with an i*l-1mii al.» 

.trwv (kit enuM one b*" hwd hUlower. 
“Vw* » a iwuw.t.« of W. iMglufol .ww.*- >o* know ll. 

»»rm. The youthful iMtrtc*>» o< V«frM‘» »«i*m rolonv 
hmhr.1. ami r-lucrd U t *<*•«*. trwl gradually 4ao "|-lie*t 
• vlrmlwa. «d." Tint it w a. the little l-»^. the t*4da orww. 
•Nt Irwprd aa>l flow* the bit abuul ami Imik up Ruth'* 

•"‘Hod '|t*«.ngl* by tin 
that allmilrOlIu' w.tlliili.n« 

awl tut on 
juilu i|ii"i. Kllery li.d hiuwn and lnvt.1 

.. aptuttvaL tho. ..Iinabk Millie*. Tt*dey •««' 
Ai fcrwl lu hail ioiMi.1 llieluiviil I In Mien i.lliil "H i I- •I 

.1,,' ||. I..d bnn -hoiked ami ugha*i by the 1-h.vlm 
nt «hn rr* Ur— yiningeiewiuir wlui wa*. «• lu> will hnrw, not 
of V. .rra, lalm-t. Hut a* .In tl.oi.i. d j. ..I him in the hi ighi 
nl hr* niadtMM, *ti» *aw hi* |wMe .ml hauteur, mid Wuiiil- 
■Ugly -'i* hud-1 ll- ntar.it mi**ilr at him a IWO pound 
•rw ln*a -ami il United lair, cafryiu* ilrv.M.llim lo III* 
m-.l khaki imunT*. hi- (awfully t.ilorvtl -p.ir1 *bl». clt v.'f 
iriCu in miiii.ti.tr of hi* father'*, and hwrvrr IwfnuM hi. 
..jwitott *ilk tit- It wti.k'd Glflunl'* nqnliilr. Ihougll 

“ ftuKolim'. elegance and it played havoc with hi* 
No gul had r.vr dated. Then-loir tht* nut be a 

hr wired Ihr Utgr-t chunk of *ro liam (till 
in ant and joiot'l llte fray. 

^H. WBI L it ra a glorhnn virtorv ami a full hour 
l Irfm tl»e U.t nl the ruljirit* wu. dn*gj|*d »w.y 

nd rtnatWemeiH. The U.t lo go wa* Ellery 
lie waved a drhant hand .it Ruth. 

-C*ur lurk to-KHWIVW." h. called. 
"Aw riV shrilled the b>h <‘I hi* hratt and procmhtd to 

■lance away from thr *rnr ol hi-r Iriunipli in thr dinclion ol 
the shabby hou»e that .hrilerrd t ap n Covey and hi* ago) 

"Well. Mann EB«>. I never.railingaltrrth.it awlul little 
{irl *o familiar, and you a m«- id 61th and Mn.-llin8 like 
a loml of Uni f-hf What got >nt.. .m .ill to act *t \vn 
icwhI i I never in niv file *a» or •mrlled the like. And 
wtut did you iki to pure Mr. Vnthonyf" 

The aproker was the Gifford*' old nurte. who in moment* 
of craoi wa* *rill appealed to. Mr Anthony wa* the young 
tutor who w-a* uannl to hove Ell. ry'* ileetiny in charge 
for the -ummer, l.lWy bring now nine, and large lor hi* age. 

"I didn't do anything t.. him." will Elloy -ulhnly, III* 
tlmught* pU.nly elwwtwrr "H* s»>t in the - ay tvbcn I was 

browin' • piece of «.tw of thow ole bbis oul mm the 
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"Thai Covry child. .1 IJmh .if Satan," sent on nur*. 
finding tV woman hritlod Ellerywanton «u-t«|nra. 
“She wo* the otw •Urtrri it *’ 

Hut Ellery would not apaalt of he,. Hr rwfapwd .mo » 
forbidden vernacular. 

- Some kid! ” he mutteml, Staking h» head, and r h.. ... 
all the atiafartfam nunc go*. In hi. hr.«n h. yewrawi »«• 
*cv* hi* charmer again. 

"Wen, 1 hr* you don't get to play on th. U.rb again in » 
hurry," threatened nunc. "Hurtle up now. -trip df every 
rag and hop in*o (hat tub, I'm going to wrub ,...1 like rou 
«. a lathy." 

B.I.ERS hadnrvrr wen the Hiuiuk Ballet liemold act. 
at Ihr time lie oat nine year, old thi* ddkioua 

melange uf Irtmiohoi. ail art wj» not in He knew 
nothing therefore .if that wild glamour ol nil... and mnt*ia 
1 hat i. ‘‘ScMtOMMlt'' -that mm Of toadng gold a..t 
gri*n and hhie and -hltr through which pa-. - and repawn 
1 hat .hit of latrful uarlrt that 1. the Ida. kamoor'. 1 n. 
•wiving 1 he rtocj iiitoil. height nl Iwuuty and it. Height .d 
tragr.lv N et, ... Iw .at ill llle liirthtuh, h. **■ aw4t. that 
in all the rcnmnlwnd m#Wr ..I ilw l«arh . hn|*. Iwtght. 
talvful figure darted through .1 dll. aIIIII t.i«. I. mpt in. - hotly 
provocative. 

•Smil kjai" he mnrniur*«l mill vitn tor 
«o« in minilrr Ilu»t .1 ntrrr jut muM «t Him 

Sar.di Katdlirook had up Until ....« I—n hu uWal rl 
fmfnWty. M 1.. bad mg tailed to Met h< • ' ' 
U-ru alliH—I the only one to lire from III* carnival ol. rlns*. 

I«H Sarah had roulr.ih.Mv Maul. vhrfehing and lmm«uUt. . 

to thelter. Sarah uouht arm «. far hirgr* hrrvrM a. to 

throw dra£6dn Sarah^a* a hwhy <WI <4 aqtwCure^wkb 

•Me* l»r* had rarMbfChiM B«« tWrr *» 
onuthnf tiuui thb Covey kid-and (aide, hr haled « 

Iraid rar. Suah had U*t» uam.rtakal.fy a 'fra-l cat to-day. 

Of course. it waa mi that he had ever known the Cmr> 

k>d hefurr; hut he had hra iarkoed to take the accepted 

tare ma of hi* -phrte. 
Sh. hud no nerve. .hr had no governe*. .he »** ihabhy 

the children to play, without (wing very much in the way ill 

thru elder*. To *ure. they ww asubdued and thoughtful 

krt. that neat meaning, and their various attendant* Ity 

common comwnt mar-h.lol them to that {or! of the sands 

on which th.-rr were no dead fi-h. If thry cart lunging 

looks toward the KMC of yesterday* -uhlime rookiir, w here 

farmers with ran* had already appeared, they raid little or 

Sara! Ertal.ror.lc, yesterday'* model ol department, wav 

rather inclined In qoccfi it over the othei*. and Sarah’, 
nurse «u inrfmnl to remits! her fctlrlW servant* of the 

*u(wtiuSiy in moral* and manner* nl her chiiiur, 

“Oh. no. Mi— Surah didn't mi* up in it. .dir come run- 

ning right in. She'* a perfect little lady." 

Satan W-«kol alwut for appro. >1 to Ellrry She preened 

hosrff like 4 .at.dtnf canary, A lav, »hr .niuoninol only a 

"Poire* Util* ninny," w*. tlvc phra-c Ellen would 

haw drown. 

FOR Ellery w*% keeping an rye out l.n a worlrt frock ami 

a mop of tangle! waving rurW that ought Ur come ini*. 

<*ht fnm. Irrfaind that rough wall of piling that wparilnl 

t an n Cnvry'a domain front Snariag, the rondr/v.n.. of llu> 

rich and the great Nor wa» l.llrty di~.piw.nted lluth rottlV 

|«r- ntly mv.lu.hi.I try the frank vcnv.1* Irvckil at her Ity 

liu 'Her* in llw grout., M«»-t ..I the children, tv*>. fought 

•hy of ha. fiH *lic had heguiled thru, into the w-y which 

fewhHh. if I.U to .frrtrnctiun, .1 hart lo -wilt ..ml iminful 

pumdimeiit Uni Ellery odlrd round in her direction, 

fCMirtfu /'age/•!> 

•nr. turn iumniii » rairNPir 0*11 on him, *«h hi* »vi- vii wtiw jnrrtt aicocxinon. *1 II IT l»." iHf »*ID, MOIUIVU Iltil 111' iiahu 
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ha* not fell with the pessimistic philosophers 

that life is a Via Dolorosa with more pains than 

joy. not worth the living—and then a change 

into dry clothes, a nice cheery fireplace with a 
Don't Cheat Them of 

Qhi/dhood 

Dr. Abraham Mverson 

tOOM gratefully 

is a Untie, ah. yes! hut a glorious battle worth 

lighting for the fight s sake; anti to feel well is 

worth all the pangs of liv ing- 
To give a child a good hotly, to nourish him 

well, to train him in athletic way* is to help 

lintig jilnut a pro[irr mind ami character. The 

aim of developing muscles is not only to bring 

strength, fleet new or dexterity, not only to nuke 

a good wrr»llor, boxer, runner and jumper. It 

has a drrprraim: it is insurance against the pain¬ 

ful feeling of inferiority that the weak have m 

the pretence of the strong. There i» more than 

strength ins>)uau *hou Mere, hardhiniis,founded 

re is beauty and joy in living, there Is a feeling 

I expanded 

ran that wr must absurdly worship utli- 

fauli of the American school uiid the 

Amervan public. lixrrriur, *|iurt* and 

gv in nasties for all child rru rather than 

inpliflcat 

(■•tal, a ifcsirw.n 

i which we puss into manhts*| ■« 

l*OOd; it is the most beautiful and 

loom in the mansion of life. It 

.• of life to lie lived for itself, and 
II Is- regarded us merely prrpara- 

ents iwi as it tnr ctitkl Hvrtj only to ts- a 

man or * woman, and its training has 

only the future in view. "To-morrow," 

with it* strain ami bottle, U allowed to 

obtrude into the carefree "to-day "of the 

little ones, and the aim iremt to lie to Hut harmony of mind 

failure, both to. rhild ami ad 

Esrrrise for ilu- child ia 

talnrd in th* 

Of adulI Isle. The infant gains hi* 

ledge ul the world about him by 

intact* hi* first uimlem niuvrmml* 

by toothing and banging bed, 

l«itnk- lb gains hi* knowledge 

nsrll by "playing" with hi* toe*, 
•nth, hi* finger*. Out uf that play 

i his ideas ul force in it* varied as- 

of traciion, push and ivsistanee, 

the adult form of many animal*. Ihe 
mind, |h«character, thr |>-i«inality grow 

slowly and painfully into the most mar- 
vr lull, of the Citation* of life. Infancy, 

i hillhood. addMcvme. eaih of thew 

ha* a mind, a cltaroctcr, a personality of 

it* own; and each |*-rit»l must Is- vtudied 

and underilood by itself. We are not in 

si-i-k to shorten infancy, abbreviate child¬ 

hood or hastrn adolescence; we are to 

xprrsiion of extraordinary 

nt must lw a good infant, th* 

od child, and the adolescent 

Icscent If we are to expert good 

luuldyraking as the »yml«>l of the leach¬ 

ing of infants. Ilow often one ***» u wor- 

doping grand mot her or an adoring i sui-fit 

s|s-nd hours teaching a rhild to ann hi* 

or hit ha ml* together at the signal 

' Padttycakr, *w»s>theartSomehow the 

Harmony of 'JUCind and 'body 

U'UNDAMENTAL in good miml and 

r character in harmony. The Athenian* 

with their ideal of beauty and wymnw-try 

produced for a brief period the most gWL 

riuu* human being* that ever trod ths* 

earth of our*. The great founder of eu¬ 

genic*. Cal tun, declared that the average 

Athenian must have been as far ahead of 

the average Englishman as the latter is 

ahead of tl»c average African, and that 

geniu* flowered in Athens a* has never 

been witnessed since. The keynote of 

Athenian training was the harmony of 
mind and body, ami the philosopher w-as 

trained a* much in gymnastics a* in dia¬ 

lectic*. "A sound mind in n sound 

body ” leaves nothing to be desired a« a 

working basin foe mental hygiene. But 

i here are meaning* to this dietum which 

Uy beyond the horirosi of the widest 

Greek and which our modern science 

has discovered, 
M ind and laxly are inseparable expres¬ 

sion* of the activity of the Irving organ 

i*m« Wr may note the great teaching 

of disease. A little thickening of the cov¬ 

ering* of the brain in the frontal regions 

changes an alert, moral, lovable man 

stupid, depraved, disgusting ob- 

adgrrra and rajuled into a usotna per 

xniiince for the sake of the vanity of it 

when rise child himself 

into a stupid, oepravwi, disgusting 

iecl. Remove the thyroid gland fro 

philosopher’* neck a little gland of 

than an ounce in weight and you have 

in idiot. Let a sweet and gentle woman. 
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[EracfSiSJlIIK R F i- . hi-.-1 ofmake-I«• lieVf 
HSfTO fflfllliriilti that butt* the .astern 

flow 1,1 >« ton 
tSfijfihl-'iv whin- tin River bourne 

jRfll ilFfeflj11' kk- through tun jungle 

bowel.ijthcrurtVandlieminc 
u drain. We were cm our way lurk from the 
opt. ialkl ill (inavenor Street, and we |ou«r-l 
awhile liy the bridge rail April » 1* in the air. 
mill tile «rn~- ul new lile wj* Mealing through 
the veins «l .1 new year. And yet it wu* hard 
to Mirvr anything wu* real, fur out of j thou¬ 
sand conmvmpljcr* we comr ii»ki tny*iery. 

I'.i»ii>ti mrn in 1 loby h,it« spoke rarm-Hly 
of Inventnu-nu. IVr.imliulitor* tnmdkd by. 
|iro|icllc.l by |ier»nn» of no rnihiM**m, and 
»ii"where on a scut !-muth the tree* two 
girl* whoopid with -hrill laughter .11 -rind, 
thought. they could nut coniprehead. 

I put my fund over Avice’. and .hut the 
fin gun tight Thi. I did betaine I muld not 
help it. and liecatac -he faulted .uHi a child 
hrrMilf, 11ml l*cuuae I do not know that 
eipUilationn arc uenlt.1, .11 though nrrlkipw it 
ia an umi.ual thin* for u nun of forty two. 
uii~-iitinwMU.il and peart 1- 
ral.a member nl hall .1 dorm 
Went l.n.l rlut. anil a fel¬ 
low of arvrrul •cuirtir.. to 
innara. Inni-ell ol hi* wile’. 
Kami in 11 puhlw ihorough- 
lare. The fai 1 remains, how¬ 
ever. ami I auerl it without 

Illustrations by 

Arthur Cj. 7>/;v 

rnmpUin at hraven'. doinf - Me b. however, a lather, and 
lor that rcaxKi alone I sought hi* eoiinwl, 

-Naturally," I told him, ' I have mu hi Alice know, 
hot In*-" Ami I clipp' d hi* arm fieri vly 

“I know," hr nodded; "it's it * pretty awful for u». 

henh-l into a 

• he declared. “With tern* in nur heart*, Humping up and duun, count- 

"lt will jiot be me the railing, heforr the homo. ' 

lovely." Ilk prwagr had in it a touch of appalling accuracy that 

“Ym," Irani. *'«*—yw*.” put me into a tonic. 

*•'<*■ mimne muling »«* “I II come and liear you company, if you like," he odeted. 
•aid. The win Id termed "I *huuWn‘t like," I returned hotly. "D’you think I 

dreadful!) •• lent. Then - want to con-on with idiut.at with a time," 

“Ob. what loiky ,«.plr we K,4«it tl—k hi. 1-oH “Old MW." he -aid. "you'll hr 

ate!" »hc wlu.(*r«l off your rocker if you work yuurxlf up in I hi. way." 

I hod an answer ready, hut kiat it in an interruption from 

| CANT imagine why. but outkde. An .nund lioy (tom the (klimonjpr't cluni|ird 

1 of a sudden mv >\*ce *<-il l-avdy up the kitrhrn step*. pawed wlihtUng down the 

attanee ami I Cind out .Ale fi.il'hii fatli ami lunged the gate. I threw up the window 

wrf on a note I had ann and calWI on him to ret urn. 

•ouadrd latter. “Yu.I" hr waul. pushing tlir gate ajar, 

“Dicky." *hr eu laimr-l, ‘ Young man," I Mid. "you mror Iwrc in deliver fall, 

holding my hamk in hce nt< a purvryiu ol mimic, nor to give an imitation ol 11 

lirea-t. "sou mu.tn't lie nine-point two with my garden ante. In tlte pi earn l elr- 

frightenr.l hkr that, you rum-tamrs, thine Itidc-.i.. uiroittplkhimnl. aiv of little 

■iwsta'l —of cour.r you r.m~ejuemv. hut If anyone happened to he ill in the 

mam I houu .Ul n.*lu hate dbMtrOM .Ifrct. line i. half a 

‘l*m not," I repeated, rrown I'h-.i-e endeavor to train youiwlf in the way. of 
-r.T m.I I'm «* |f, ilrmr" 

only —I’m twenty yranohW lie accepted 11- *rnl i»i«v and went out, lunging the gale, 
than yno If I were 

a hoy-hr diff.tent. 

Onegrt. set in certain 
wayw-hxe. i-U*4x- 

Avue’a chin came round 
my way ami die .imhd 
Had I been a younger man 
it I. certain I .hould have 
ki~M*d her. 

ih ■- .1 dm, -h* nhli 
"lhai’t you think ~.l" 

" Hr ? " 

"The doctor. Sweet." 
"A very nnluury man." 

I l.van, anil then found 

that I ««■ atamniering In- 
ripliahly. It i. unuau.il 
fur me to Hammer. 

Avlcw rotttinnrd to .mile 
"You were aUmt to ol>- 
»rrvrf" .hr riurrteil In her 
lied Kuliert lamb Stovrn- 
•00 dylc. 

"Men are very inartiru. 
lilt," I returned 

BLT 1 <nt koow.- 
Agam -hr «mrd to hrdtair. and hre face 

turned away from me. “ luoe the twroty-hm. 
I wanted to a»k hrr why dir had hrwitatrd. 

instead 1 repeated “Jwnr the tweiity-bm"; 

rot’tsc, Max, 1 

»*id,“yov> came 

HEKE TO DELIVER 

rt*M, XOI At A 
rt nVEYMR Ol MPtIC 
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i)' lo her going jn>! ask'd I nr In ring 

: never seemed to It alone those days, 

before I had the pleasure <>l showing 

tood a moment looking .it me; then 

Could understand tin- difference br- 
I gk»ioirs womlering, they wouldn’t 

hen earth become* heaven (or these 

Uut I was looking over her shoulder at the house opposite, 

which badly nerded a a..t of paint. From the bed upstairs 

one amid sec its ud walls beyond the tret ted margin o( the 

lettuce-green acacia tree. Somewhere I had read that in 

sM-kntwa it was not well to look ufon .gray. The shutters of 

the house opposite were closed, its owner I wing abroad, so 

P»*i|> Had u. What had suggested itself to me could hardly 

tail to prove an agreeable surprise on his return. I too If 
StcJUs us far «» a little builder 

"Hut then,'' she went on. ”1 suppose you'd cease to bo 

men if you eould do that.” 

• head. I “Stella,” I Mid. "it was brutal to give me away." 

.d. but it "As if you’re n>« dotng that yourself all day king.” 

hanged a "Never by word or deed have I betrayed anxiety." 

I we were Strlls smiled. "She knows all ab>ut your strength —and 

weakness im," 

incfirs in "Wrakrusai." I I toga n, but tl«e sentence wouldn’t finish 
re Uk» • as I intimltd. and I mid out: “Oh, Stella, when I think a of tlut -that longest day! If—if anything happened— 

and—and the waiting." . 

iUnit the "The twvntyfir.tT” said Sulla. 
• etc h«4d* I IV. Ilk-1 and became a.inul the built let’s sign confront* 

I”'|<V to illg me. "I— I'w snttw business here, ( k.id liy." 

w bitns Mt*«-l-by." She kuked at me then. “I left my mesh 

tuld inn. bag. No, tWt onrae; I’ll lust run luck anti fetch it," 
hisprrs to I saw her dickering bark by the way we rattle us I entered 

sure it is thr .Imp, the window* ol which were resplendent with 

hey both jurat pm pyramids ami tokens of the plumber’srraft, 

sys about I r WAS over the hrrakls.t table on the morning of Juno 

ami hr has I eighteenth that A* i r gate inr a leal surprise A London 

i \\..n>rn lunc it not calculated to provide gmsl nights of rest, and 

llin I owe to that errand hoy the wmmt of my in*pi 

to have the knocker removed from the front 'loot and.. 

out ol that, the Idea of having thr existing eb-ctnc 

which were afflicted with harsh and urgent voices, c 

with swrrlrr.tuned alter natives Also I wrote lo llu 

phone cnmiuny and told them rh.il they must in no ci 

•lance* cull uli my house on a 

certain date, but on the other 

hand Iw really to connect me 

with any number I might re* 

ipdre. 

During the fortnight that fol¬ 

lowed I connived a yrry poor y, 

opinion ol the nU'dicul prides- yyj 

Mon, several tinuninent mmi- //M' 

hen of whidt l call'd noon. I / /M 

do not believe in •uliterfuge id I 

any kind, and I uddrt-ws«d tin m '/JU* 

frankly. I Mid wilhnut piv.ini- 1 

ble I hat l Im- , .im- v»a» olticiallv F 

in the hands id Sir Kaymond / M ■ 
Mart, but tlut personally I had f M 

no kistwk'ilgr td Ids .kill and .7 

dill not intend to ie|sne my rn- ’ 

That jierhaps wa* the tiuson why I was a little fidgety and 
why I h»d givra Rnmrr, ray trailer valet, who had served 
me and my family lor a malice o! fifteen years, one month's 
ivaier It IS true I wilidfew the notice five minutes later, 
but I h-«f I wen ju.tdwd in my wrath, since I caught him 
smiling in the hall ami was in no mood lo acrammodaM 
■ ■ rM.n. wlto grinnid «l*"'t the place like witless cats If 
hr hod hail anything to liear I would mu lia\e objected lo 
bis grinning! but sam* he lud nothing, I could And no 
cvmdf torment lot tht edit use. 

Hut. ml wo. wsyiafc Avice gave mr a sutiwnn. ”l>icky." 
•he said, ” yoti’vr made all sots of woiidrtful arrangements 
lot me; some that I know and others that I can only gum 
at. Imt three is just one tiling you haven't dona." 

I raclrad my (trains and sought her ryes lor the answer. 
‘ \ ou'vr nrxrr a*kol mi whit I wanted. Oh, no, no, you 

•illy; ihwi't look like that, it isn't a icpeiuch. You've 

[Ja.a-M h- Stella !" b, here and .In- doctor, .ml the 

lesirst nurses—and rtow«is -and—ami I Is-licve even the 

loautdul white paint opposite has -mirthing tudo with you.” 

One of tln-in —kindlier than 

the rnl laid a hand on my 

shoulder. “Ilow old is shet 

he asked. 

I told him Iwenty-lhrre, 
"And you've lieen married 

how long?” 

"Nearly two yrurs.’’ 

"Don’t you In- an a-*." he 

•did. 
Hut somehow il wasn’t offen- 

I SI'I’IDNK all men are a*.*-* 

1 at such a time, but the main vTbCT 

i lung was nor to h* Avice know ML [) > 

I wns worrying. To this end I lAf | 

made some peri emu- of singing 

•i Imut the I-ohm-, but I found 

tlut she looked at me uuswly while so rng-jgetL and it is 

haul lo sing umkr the analysis ol grave gTay ey«*s. 

I iln not think that life i* very well arranged. (..»! mvt 

wonum to man to be his comforter and iaspiration, but «h»»r 

>1111- suptrme dlld agonizing moments when he may not 

take his tears to her to be allayed—when he mini wr.ir them 

in the liii.diuc— of his own soul, which ha* no grntlr brvo*t 

f<« the pillowing of woes. 

1 asked a man I tnrt at the club if he could tell me where 

to®1* «r»» «o put down in the street before the hotwe. He 
“.nd he bdirved un undertaker was the <hap to ask It ■«» 

“«• In all innocence, or certainly I should have kill'd him 
outright. 

A* it was, lbe answer awoke such tirror in mr that I 

took a taxi flown to Surrey and arranged with a farmer 
to send three pnnie.l hay wain*, with frr-h. .w.vi tr.~--s 

oi straw, to be at my address soon after dawn on June the 

1 IE MOVED THE INDIA HIVE TLA VT ASD PLACED THE HUGE BOOK 

IX HE* LAP 
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SIK!'right in, lad ir* and gentlemen no'|yi>' work hcnr." 
yelled 1 he tinker. "We do «itf charge one dime, the 
tenth part o( a dollar; keep the height fietlr wlver 

object* in your pocket: *cr th»» *how alwolutrly free It 
co*t» nothing to get in: equally nothing to get out. 

“You, the People of the State ot New ink," innunued 

the barker, “are giving the show It * your theater. run liy 
the State Fair Commmtion and your State 1'niverwtv play- 
rr», live Cornell Dramatic Club from Ithaca, l hi* way, then, 
(in (lie free demratst ration acting, tinging, nevio —of 

York State'* little country theater, 
The»e dies, no different from »klc-*ho» "lurking.'' 

attracted fourteen thouwjnd farmer and townsfolk tatiUM 
in the course of Fair Wnk.it Sviikum. New York V M a te¬ 
nia llagril theater it in- 
deed a novelty, even 

KyracuM fair 

lot (all. Yet the Em¬ 
pire State i* nor going 
1111 ot he *howbu*inra 
no, not at all. What 
I hat Mate it lining, what 
the Federal (lovrrn- 
roent and many lrw*-r 
age twice are doing, t* to 
cm mirage by ptactitul 
rumple the weiuill cam* 
munltiea who want the- 
atm of their own. 

Intidr the latter-day 
home of the drama, 
part of a hull formerly 

devoted to prlrr pump- 
kint and jumho rnb- 
bagra. to right 
tierformaiwrtolone act 

"Oh. 00 imbed 
I tmernty ■■ pblV 
at Cornell and i.Ving a |m.t-graduate eounie in Columbia. 
None of tlie company U it doing fur flie profmaional -tag.. 
We all d-i amalrur dramatic*, lirraUMi it'» our hobby,” 

A voting man. II 1V. Merrill. wat .lowly imlntiitg the face 
of t»bvr Nswihfiii), give mtw-hilr .rniy ■rone of ‘’Joint 
Owom in Spain. Her .i-tcr, Helen Northrup, waa nitty 
gathering The narrow pi.vigr-way |trfwi-rn the 
drr~tng-t<««nt and Mage abouk and quivered at Stage Man- 
agri Ulrirti.ii and I tnd it Everything wa« ol the lightcM 
wn.len umMrui'inn; even thr «lage wa> only roughly |ur- 
titioned off arraw one end of the hurt trullural hull 

rd Mia lllrinian, ”1 go to Alfred 
in.tru.toi thi> (all, after Mudying 

Everyone Worked to Set Stage 

THERE wrrr three Mia of l.irdrr light, and tome .ale 
light*, all worked by Karl W. I’lielafiu.a putfitne. I looked 

around lor Mm lUriirwn. *t«gr crew, but couldn’t hnd any, 
I""'** l" unveil aUnit, no drop 

When the time rame to vet .luge President UMliam Malll, 

"• I be Cor mil Dramatic Club, chipped m hit main Mrength, 

live audience* literally 
air up the thow*. got a 
"Ivile lot mere fun anil 
enjoyment out of them 
than they could derive 
from t lie Th 1 re-Lagged 
Calf and "Edna the 
Wild Woman" of the 
midway, or even from 
the exciting finithe. o| 
the cuttomary trotting 
race*. 

Two college ariora 
played the rAle* of 
barken at thr front and 
back entrance-., and 

ing. It within the power of a 
the Mate to put on it. play* in thr 
it* own whMcaomc tmiiwnniti f 

Tie -Audience pitches the Spirit of the 'Play 

lo 

in 1 
■ irate up 
»•» in» ah 

f 1 TM£ COUXTBY THEATER IX bYRACCSE FAIR GROIXUS 



more literary 

Ilrgmlm 

rr, lm, Mb 

•ml in that vicinity ami throughout the Northwest 

Marly one hundred little country lbeaten ttouriah. showing 

that the cult ha* taken root 

flow the College Club (jot Started 

WHEN Mr- Arvo!I wa* in "Jlrcr at the I'nivenMy of van»u» r/1 

Wisconsin hr specialised in litrratnrrandsoi iobigv Mr n» ion-aril 

belonged to a student*’organisation called the Edwin Month b«»>U from 

Dramatic (lub, ami or«.i.w*i*lly earned a Roman .(ear few th. n—M* 

a ter wit i aOM rut va*»ar cot.- 

nor Mltl I’ I. A Y, ” T M E root. AND 

hi* t»atam" 

armory on the regular 

Di.ituatir (lub, ami i»«.i-»mallv tarried a Roman «prur frw 

Richard Mane held or any other viritmg uctoc at the Mud™*! 

Opera lloiov. (.niny U> largo to teach almut twelve )»•* 
ago he reaolved to nuke the lewon* in literature jisrt »* pear. 

lira I «> the Ivtuona on muIs, plant*. crop* ami livotock He 

rntxMir aged the Undent* to write play*, and fo*tered the 

growth of hall a dogrn dramatic »orietie* for amatrur pro- 

diKiinn, Without endowment, tub-ripe ion U.t or •tit. 

Milnidv, hr at U.t got a theatre for hb pupil*-the Little 

Country Theater—anil thi. U how he did it: 

Soon alter thr Fargo Oprtn lloww butned down. Mr. 
Arv.il t.-.nii k.-.l i., ... Wall.r \ , »-a \> 

Whltnitk in *1 he Typhoon ’ and three nth. r lug -how* . ..til¬ 

ing goon, and no place to put them. Can't we at the rode** 

help you out I" 

’Td appreciate it,'* replied the manager. “It bn’t the 

money lo*» ol cancellation bother* me so ninth: hut I hale 

to ilhanpntnt the Fargo pr.ii.le, a* wrll a* Whitewide and my 

rilher theatrical friend* "ho vw been tsinking on these Fargo 

'late* in their tu*ir«. Suppose you take over the date* ami 

put tliww raid -bo*, in the college armory on the regular 
trawling term*—*r vent y-ftve jwr cent to live mnnanita, 

twenty five per cent to the home management--that is. 

Mr. Arvohl nccrrAed the luoporition on Iwhalf of the trod- 

ing ml lege drama! it club The armory a* a nukrahift unn 

hotl»e had good audience* at all the attraction*, and (our 

liumliail an.l forty-eight dollar* **• the club', 

not »hart. 

With Ihb net |unfit Mr. ArvoM »mf the *tu- 

•lent* IX)light two hundred good theatre chair*. 
On the *rt ond floor nl the college administration 

building »a« a dimmed clupel. Aluive it w*. a 

large attic. Mr. ArvoM bad recently Mated the 

pir-alrnt ol the college to allow the platform of 

the old chapel to lie altered l»y the coimtrueJon 

of a Moscenium opening and a *tage. lie now re 

placed the awkward and cumbrous whmd iV*k» 1 
with the kiwI theater chair* and convert*d the 

attic into i -rage workshop and <irr**uic luMh*. 
office* and refrrtion room. A lending library of 

dramatic literature wa* !**•>"> there, and produc¬ 
tion started by young nieti and women carpenter¬ 
ing scene sets, sewing draperies, devising cuUumr. 1 

and con.tiucting propertir*. 

th* ‘HU 

*•*« ... ii M» 

«H9gSjf Lai kgruuiil of • lie im 
f "V'•!, ha. I 1'i.t <>ll pint, oil lam 

k Inert tin anmay.’' -aid thr helpful 

Jk~-' Ali'dd. "and i«-.liii(« the paint .tore 

' will supply you with the color*." 

\ I he (Uintet. talked to on i lie (dinnr, 

Sail! lie wouldn't clurge thr Iwiy* any 

_ if thing for the pigment, il limy painted 

' U ihemw. I Iicv went tow.uk. Inwfort 

\JW night the lui k ditip wa* fumplrlrd. Il 

X had been -i labor ol love, fog Bncti 

lb urn i* A native Inlander and MatnU* 

— • - Thoefnnwio, hi* co-autbor, m but one 

K>Iteration removed. Tin mkinighi-wiin 

«.ne ami another showing the northrrn 

light* pnivrd Kii-at -urcewe.. With correct costume*, good 

Mirieiv and a truly national cart of |»>eilc interpreter*, 
Ihb unforgettable. hmtiem.de product ton rtialtod true 

Itelandir drama At pmhably no jmdi-wninual prmliution 

coakl da. 
“Mr Arvxild,"*aldCnrll Maker."I want toabnwthat the 

country « l*«ie» place to live in than tlw city." 

Two student* wrote “The Ram 

Ikofw." an Iceland* dram* in wh«h 

-.A Spittle Theater for &very Community 

O' I’al UiMwkh, aided by u lew frit mlly«uug..tion*, grew 

Mr Baker's pUv, "A Btv in * DrtmrV lllvr; or. A 

larrart in tin ( tty." which *w *uccm*fully produml and 

trupn. Atviiin,cia- 

tt tit tu t AND rtici- 

Al WllUt. WHO MAVt 

nruiiimi. oi tit 

OMItl'ftlTV TMtATtt 

Another young man. John l.ange, wrote " The Mrairie 

Wolf ami hr ami Irend* slage.1 ami rehiiuwxl it A young 

woman. Lillie K.tlkw, wrote and pnOuo4 '' I hr N.w 

Countrvwtman." From thr Minnnait* Agricultural I ollrge 

came "Rack to the Farm," a highly impular tomcly ilrunii 

written Itj' Merline Sburnway. u Muilent. 

All n* tonal it ir*, cmdi ami condition* are reiirtwcntril in 

thr Little Country Theater movement which ha- grown out 

ol the O'llege dramatkw. Tin parent thoitet put* on about 

thaty ploy* or other entertainment* each aratoa. given by 

hvr or *i* differ nit group- of player*, with a goodly sprin¬ 

kling of ceigmal “nrairic-madc" play* amid the larger mini- 

l-u «.f “■eanditd" play* and playlet * ouch «» most Little 
Thrwtrr* u*<- Among the long play* last er.iii were " l*o- 

mandrr Walk." " i:*p|< "Utth Women..TOO 

Much Johmon," "Cro-e*." ami "Hurry. Hurry, 

Hurry’ and among the shorter work* pAwntnl 

•err I heckufl s "A Marriage PropOul/ “WcUh 

Honey muon" ami "The .Merry, Merry Coikocr.” by E tc Mark*., and " A Woman’* a Woman for a’ 

t l.vW.rv MacMillan. Thed NC(«'sclawc* in aWTiting and production, community program*. 
on, give *«|i»rnre nod continuity to the work, 

and thrrr time* a year there i* a general RNind-Upof 

■II the talent* in harvest, Christina* and spring festi¬ 

val* in the armory and on the ramnus. 

The lart that the wxiek i* purely voluntary ami 

that every limly in or out of college in interested in it 

prove* that the Little Country Theater in a genuine prove* tiiot the l-ittle Country I heater i»a genuine 

outgrowth of folk activity. Graduate a* well a* un¬ 

dergraduate talent is reunited. Non-college folk are 

in the cart* too. The whole Mate of North Dakota 

i* the property room, lor furniture, lug*, draperies, 

art objects, and so on. are freely contributed from 

many -oune* The v.uioo* clubs, avociattotin and 

-ocietie* select, stage, manage and act on theii own 

initiative. Small admisrion (er> are usually charged 

to meet tit small expenses. Townsfolk alike with 

rtudtnfa ore the patrons, and people come Ironi all 

over the state U» live performance*. 

Mr. Arvold's idea i» tlut every community can 

have a Little Country Theater. The first esonitkl 

it an a«cmbiy ruxn and Mage in the local school 

GHETTO KIDDl gS PlAYED AIL THE «6lES IN "iSt SHADOW CAIDCS OJ THE SHCT-CrE MAN * (OmW *1 Part 17) 
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tlf costumed actor* and the denim-dad electrician bore a 

hand, und even the fair philosopher from Alfred was not 

above iilrt-rling a.door here and a wiiwto* there in th* light 

rawly convertible *e«*. Some furniture was moved in. some 

uirtaiM hung, and in trn niinutr*. prrMo! the mren* *a» 

changed from lowly kitchen to New York apartm*nt or to 
t police station in the Manama Canal /one. 

"The entire production, were made hy u»." explained a 

worker. "The State Commh-ion provided th* stage and 

brought the stuff by auto truck from our college workshop 

in Ithaca. Wc arc our own designer*, ccntumrr*. carpenters, 

electric wircr*. property makers, ami -o on. That * the fun of 

amateur dramatic*—to make everything yourwlf and hive 

it just tl»e way you want it Two or thir* hundred aCudrllt* 

belong Co the club. Kach pay. twoiliIUr* due* yearly. 1‘ro- 
lesxtr Drummond cuuhr* us, but wr .fci every hit of thr 

work our selves; if we ilid not, it wouldn't be our own 

theater." 

The I it tie Country Theater—meaning the institution. r->t 

the York State Fau model -so lowiKkd ei.n ... . ,-ht 

year* ago under the lender-hip of a. b-ir-eyvd, blond-tiairt-l. 

upstamling Anirric-tn viking. Allied t . ArvJil. ol the North 

■* ' * oral Collrgr ul Farg.» ll.-r.- wn* the nuin- 

tfr countryside 

came to Mr. Arvald 

with their rfras 
"Aye bane 

•min* van great 

XSTflXl 
would explain; 

whereupon Mr. 
Vviildwtwiklhrtri 

attentively to the 
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Tfte^cvcn 

(Conundrums 

The Spider's Tar lor 

®y 
E. Pun lips Oppknheim 

Jlluiir.iiiom by H iilhce -Jtforgiiii 

R‘*r. *• I Mipprwr rl had aim with Leonard and inr. The 
.-lifhi thinnr— nl her furr. the diM-ontrntrd curl nl f hr lip». 
had vanimhrd. Her . lurk, had Ivllr.l out. lho» wonderful 
Mur r>«* of hrr* kremod always mid and (nil nl life. She hail 
.1 |irr|irtuj! and dm ratting omife upon her Upa, >(«■ muvrd an 
onr who •alk* on air. 

•"Ihr little lady," Mnmirur Hulrr had aid 10 11* on (hr 
«•>mine <d our lira performance. "bn* thr gayrtyof I'arlk. 
Il it tnrrrdiliir that the 1. of l.undnn. Shr main - happint— 
• Ivicvir »h' goi».“ And Monricur I lulu-rim* not arciHt- 
lofl.nl lo oirrpnier any irtidc 10 whom hr wat in (he habit 

•''vlauJtrr. and you, nW mlrum-facc." R—1 add. furninn 

l< id il mil 

It. t> hi avm or railli III tin- I 

>< hi. in haw a remarkably on 

link Ih.il 

d. -| am la«innlnK lo 
Thnmw>ti. W'hilhrr 

I I hr underworld, hr 
of how lo Ukr cure 

r 1*11... 

lor u*. and llikrrhane.; only I hi. lime I hoj* my 

Air iM Riiinit lo lw 11 dk-d with." 

w.uldn'l wear ywu hiart on your aim* for lent i- 
hmaii. |o iiibldr al," I vriiUind. 

Shr made a Ikllr arimacc. I fancy I ahould haw teen 1 hr 
id a acalhinR remark bul for ihr ai.pro.uh of 
Muter. 11- proprietor of the ra/r. lie bowed will, 
irnrw to Rwe, and handl'd mi' n typewritten 
if familiar appwuancc. I lore it oi»n and glanced 

U)EM01Sbl.l.l 

-rur lluter <ln 
Mnnjaii nr 

(*KL/V 

Cunctfi unwai 
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Apart from our desire to oblige little Mr. Huber, who was 

"•ally a must good-natured person, our remtly received 
mandate left us no alternative except to comply Wc were 

Ushered, therefore, into the box. when- the hiroorts received 

in, rather to my surprise. with the air of a woman of breed 

ill),', the girl without any special enthusiasm. and the old 
whine eve* were glued upon the voubeettr. with 

e. We were offered chairs, and the luimnrs. said 

polite thing* about our prrlormancr. inquired about our 

impressions ul Brunei*, anrl spoke calmly of her rrcutrncrsn 
the city during the period of German occupation Her 

conversation wo* easy enough, an.1 gnu-tout, yrt I could not 

get it out of my hr.ul that her intent' in us did nm arise 

*oWy bom the fact of our being professional entertainers. 

"You find it My." she asked a little abrupely. " while 

living in BnaMeb 1* *o ilear, to perform at this .ale fur 
Monsieur Huber * salary?" 

"Financially,” I admitted, “our trip here is not panirn- 

lurly remunerative, I wit we were all threv anxious to grt over 

belt- and look around.” 

"You find it much changed—1 he city?” 

"Only Us regards the abwrncr of t^rmans," I replied. 

"In the old days one met them everywhere." 
"They will return." she observed. 

" If ut surely they will not !-• welonne guests?" I venture.I 
"Not Ut first," she uiunvrod indifferently. "Brussels, 

however, is too rinmopoiilun and loo m ar the frontier to 
preserve her isolation. The intermarrying alone would pre¬ 

vent any ostracism." 

"I hope," I ventured to My. "that they will keep away 

until our stay here is over." 

She glanced at my still left arm. " You lost that in the 

war?" 

"That and better things.” I told her; "a bcorher, two 

cousins and an uncle." 

SHE nodded gravely, yel with little nrttciur at sympathy 

"You English w«re -.bifid," shesnidcoMK. 
The little fat inun, who had born Ironing over the rdgr of 

the Ikix. suddenly turned around, mopping hi» f 

was not a pleasant sight to look upon. There • 

Ids shirt front and cigar ash 011 hi* waistcoat; his cl 

pale and (Hilly; there Wtlr bags unilrrnralh his ryes; hi* 

gray Ih'IiixI and mustache, though carrlully Irimmrd, were 

-canty and impreis»«e-.ing. "Tlut she is wonderful, that 

little one." he dn lured. "M 

lly- to bow to stately Henri kihJ 

•'ll be my 
ar tsiroon*, if >®o will 

me. We <iul nn 

t.m and departed 

to u* as Madrsnowtle Ttudcn*. 

F lemish a. hr lelt the box. 

live luanr 

llruri lirsiin." 

l-isunl (fenced at his watch and rose. ”1 fear that I 

must be excused. Uinxsr**." he regretted. "My turn to sing 

is close at hand." 

The Inman* eyed u« reflectively. “I am having a few 

fnrtub out to -u|g«i to-night at my cHSlr.su." Use said. 

“It will give me great plra-urv if you will come after the 

Mat*. Mv car will t* at ih, Mage iloor at hall psu 

and I dull send you l.s. k to >«u hotel.“ 

Il.r thoughtful Sedation I-he. extending the invitation 

Had Ins si apiorent that ae should never have dmunnl 

of accepting it 1*1 for our man.lair As it was. a* hail 

no allrrnatne. We prafnsnl oursefves alrhghird and were 

'IX-;:: which awaitrsl as at the stage door at 

;fusion of the performance and ahirh contained 

our prospntive hcMnt only waa the swiflrvl and imaa 

luxurious in which we hail any c4 us ever ridden. We |iuasrd 

over several milra of miililrd street* with usrrrdddr speed, 

penetrated some distance into the country. and fianfly 

turned in at an avraur whn h led through a tlrasr wxssl and 

in front of a Chilean. finely situated and id un- 

I propewtion*. 

Even as we •Irs.'rmVd. however, a curio. 1* fao 

it occurred Inch to leotard and mynrlf. 

The taroncss, who roust have levs watching us 

than I had imagined. sunroed me by referring 10 it. “ Ym 

are wondering why half my cHfitran is iHumiaaird and the 

rrmauwtrr is in darkness. is * nut sss?" she iiM|itirrd. “Well, 

I will tell you. The iioftkm whirh ynu see in tUrktsess was 
the headquarters id the nM dries let (.reinas that ever set 

loot in this country during the enemy occupation of the city. 

proportion? and a* a pleasure room ulmont 

end was a little raided stage for theatrical 

‘ now by a small orchestra and, fitted 

into the wall, an electric organ. There was a considerable 

-parr of polished Iloor for dancing, and ut the opposite end 

of the apartment a large round table was laid for supper. 

"I (ear." the baroness confided, "that my apartment 

resembles too much a restaurant. Still, what can one do? 

My friends love dancing informally, the men low their 

sutHirr, and this huge apartment, which was buill foe a music 

mom. would !«• wasted if I u*- it in unv other fashion. Wc 

Have a custom here which always prevail- Supper is wrved 

at twelve-thirty. As guests arrive they seat thcmaelvc*." 

“UTE SHALL find no difficulty in accommodating our- 

\ V a Ives tn vour delightful cutOtIW." I assured her U* we 

took the place* she indicated. "One must dill* at six while 

our promt engagement is un. and it seem* a long time ago." 
The precise character ot tlut entertainment, the status of 

the guests who latently arrived and tile significance of the 

whole atlan to 11* personally purxlrd u. all for a long lime. 
Several br-autiful ladies arrive!, of amarelttly satisfactory 

social punitson, not with a universal desire to attach them- • 
•elves to something responsive among the male sex. Even 

lx.rn.rd and I had our triumphs. Madame Sara Clery, of 

the Frenih Opera Company, a luusiit of our hostess, was 

• to show a marked interest in 11. and my pres- 

"Tell nr, monsieur," she begged in her very attractive 

undertone as wr sat in a coiner after a wait/, "why are you 

really in Brussels? You tell me that you perform ut the 

CM dfi Qualm tUnlrt; but that is a Joke, it it not?" 

“ Nothing of the sort. indeed, madam.." I assured her. 

"I am there on a short engagement with my two friend*. 

I am mm-lt whut w-ecall in EngUdt a -trolling mountebank.” 

"You had noolhet reason, then, for coming to llru«-W” 

she |K-rustrd. 

I was subconsciously aware of the joy in store fur 

mr in meeting mailaror." I answered, “there was nn other 

"th m coming to this house?” 

I •book my head. "Ihr Ivuoness was good enough to ask 

us all." I explained, "and Monsieur llubet likes hi. .ittislr. 

to accept the hospitality ol hi* natrons.” 

lie ignored us in 

me*. "You »*»r 

larvclous!' 
Ids riwtasy. 

Tbo lunmes* tried to rorrrrt 
unfiiitunalr, dear llruri,’ she saiil. "that you arrived tun 
laic to hear Ma.Inn.au-Ik- Mi ml. I sing ami to watch h.r 
... You would have thought I— of your lillfe French 
girl’s |*rforttianrx." 

Since hi* .Irpirturr | have ms yet lw»o able to accustom She puuttd a little. "You do nut treat me with con- 

myself to the existence of spin meat* i. which he and his fidrucr. monsieur," she comnlaiiud. "and I am your wril- 
.a .. 1 >_-c- ■ a _ • suite lived and Im-uthrd. 

She spoke with a Utile undrresotr of passion, waited for no 

■ varment ftian u*. la* Issl the way lain the l-tghtly hi 

hall, where ervuls r»lies»d us of our wra|M ami we were at 

omr niailr nmmrmmm of aa air of Insure and tomlurl. The 

apartment into which we were pmrnify shown 

** Madame." I replied, 

which. .. 

’if you nxiutd scare I my lyeart, 1 my 
, ala*' i. in your fsnwen.ion, you would realise that 

t understand a word ut what you air talking ithmil," 

(ConliumrJ M !Up 83) 
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The Big Little Things for Women in 'Politics 
Employ the Ballot Early amI Often for Tour Community's Betterment 

0\cr the rocks, like a scrambling borefaut buy 

That never ha* hc.uJ at « work! Rrown old with weeping 

Once, ihro the jpkicn gone (Do the echoes lingo 

In Poradtfc woods. where the foam of the may rum 

wild?) t 
I folios cd the llute of a light-foot elfin singer 

A with the eyes of a child. 

He sang like the sptnt of Spring m that dawn-flushed air 

While the angels opened their doors and the whole sky- 

listened: 

I ic sang like the soul of a rainbow. if heaven could hear it 

Beating to heaven on wings that were April s own. 

A song tm happy and brave for the heart to bear it. 

Had the heart of the hearer known 

Once. ah', once, no more. 

The hush and the rapture of youth in those holy places. 

The stainless height, the hearts that sing and adore 

Till the sky breaks out into flower with the angels faces 

Once, in the dawn, they were mine: but the noon bereft me 

At midnight now-, m an ebb of the loud world's roar. 

I catch but a broken stave of the sengs that left me 

On hills that are mine no more. 

O: 

THE morning ol November third, 1920, wiwil 

millions of American women, g wing pensively at the 

moist spot* where their pretry bubbles Had bum. 

decided that cl»e> would have no more to do with polities. 

They hail tailed the ingratitude ol republic*. Their candi¬ 

date (or the presidency had been defeated. Their choice lor 

governor of their Mate had been passed over by an indifferent 

electorate. They recalled the time, the patience, the enthu¬ 

siasm they hud spent upon politics ami their sente of injury 

<lec|Knrd. .Ml this labor, all this suffering had been in 

vain. They weee Mn-ug*. 

When they mentioned this fact to their husbands at the 

breakfast table, the unfeeling men laughed. Some of t 

added a few words un the general failure of democracy, 

careful, however, to avoid compariaon with other forms 
government. All the husbands were fairly cheerful, ami all 

of them seemed five ftoiti the emotion* of di-illusionmciit 

that swept over so many women. The met! went about their 
busint-M and dropped the bunl.n of pubis: affair, from their 

minds lor another year. Left alone, the women again gave 

themselves over to their sense of futility and dullness. Not 

one woman in ten thousand fully understood the cause oI 

their disappointment or saw the remedy. Yet both 

and remedy arc easy enough to see. 
Suffrage was gianted to women u« the eve of a 

denti.il election, ami that fact gave a di.pioportk.nate i-fc-a 
of the franchise to innumerable womm voters. 

They begun 1 

of iitrsiilenlB 

vitally 

lion of 

home towns In other words, they .tailed st 

tlu- lag end of politic instead ol starting st 

the small 1 ml. working up to the bigjse 

things, andso gaining ’result." as well aver- 

perirncs all along the way, In this they 

emuurugnJ by certain women lewlcrw 
eyes I mind ever where the nut sin j| limelight 

was and who wholly ignored local U»ur*. 
When the limelight shift.-.!, the* leader, and 

their follower, were left In daikliew 

They did not. however, rvtiuin in thi. si to¬ 

ut Ion long. Too many tanomcrowded cV-e to 

thtm. dnnamling their attention anil show- 

ing them whui women oeU do in politics, 

if they wire willing to bngln at the right «ml. 

In the raw of a disgruntled friend of mine, 

Mrs. X, living in a small town nor far from 

New York, the first revelation of her real duty 

mme through her laundress. The laundress 

had taken election day "off M Arriving for 

duty on Wnliwsdav, the third, -lie gave Mrs. 

X un unwelcome bit of information. She 

was moving away from t larvmonl. the sub¬ 

urban town which was the setting of thi. 

inrkk-ul; Iwitcs Mr*. X would have to file! a 

new laundress. 

By Elizabeth Jordan id the launrirctt that by the lime 

1 there fthould be ftntiincM in that 

r of a living wife for teacher*. and that 

t should find expression at the poll* 

to *rr what rould be done in working 

■\/t get son in'Politics 

SHE was an extra 

Mrs. X was 

ext trim Iv gold worker ami 

dismayed. Why. she a*ked, 

was the lulliwlrrsa hiving' 11" bandit** 

explained gloomily ami in detail She was 

leaving Claremont because the high school, 

which two ol her children attended, was run¬ 

ning down. It was going to run down even 

further after Christina*. Two of the best 

of thr remaining teachers hdd resigned and 

lheir resignations took effect the fir-t ol the 

year. 
Mrs. X was impressed by the intern! of 

the laundress in the high school, belt she was 

a bo pouted.* Her on* child went to a pri¬ 

vate school She had not been personally 

touched by the recent happening- in public 

schools. Neither did she understand them 

Why, she asked, were the two teacher* 

leaving ? 

The laundress told her why, with * glibness 

anil gusto which showed how fully she hail 

discussed the subject with other 

whose children were abo in the 

high school. Tlx teachers were 

cause they a wild not afford to spend 1 

dollars a week out of a salary of less tl 

twenty-five dollars a week, for board at the 

Inn, which was nut very good board at that. 

Why on earth, then, Mrs. X wanted to know, 

did they not go to some cheaper place? The 

answer was prompt. There were no cheaper 

places that were suitable. There were only 

some mill operatives’ boarding bouses over 

beyond the tracks. Had not Mrs. X heard’ 

that the Mrs. t.reenr who used to take the 

tcachrrs to board in the winter had died the 

summer Ixfore last ? Last winter the teach¬ 

ing fore.- hod been wanderers among unwitting 

leaving be- 

>nd eighteen 

A leu than 

me »tlh ihe pine uikI the cloud. «n those high 1 

A kmc wtfh a whisper of ferns and a chuckk of rill#. 

And the peat-brown poof* that mirrored the angels fa 

IWs that mirrored the wood-pigeon * grey-Hue feather. 

And all my thistledown dreamt a» they drifted along. 

Ome oh! once on ihe hill*, thro’ the rcd-Houmcd heuther 

I followed un clftn sang. 

Once by the weihpnngt of joy. 

In the glem of the hart Vtongue fern where the brook* 

She [xomiscd herself 

ot the next local electk 

community in fav 

this local sr 

Meantime shr agreed to see what could be done in working 

out thr immediate situation. You may have read of the 

-ilution which < Uremont discovered for the problem that 

ly lieen so serious in all our small town*, the 

housing (hr teacher* It wa» Mr*. X. one of the¬ 

el women "thoroughly disgusted with politic*," 

who solved that problem. 

She calk'd together a group of thr women of Claremont. 

They asked one anal her if a town which, during the Wat, 

had successfully housed farmerette* for the sowing and hui • 

u .ting erfctops. was to lie down defeated In-fore the problem 

of housing teacher*, whose products would he, after all, hi 

much more important than even corn and potatoes Why 

slwuldn’t Claremont hircahouw for teacher*, Install a house- 
arrange a jitney service, if necessary, to and front the 

In thr political divitioning of the state In which till* 

panirular suburb was situated. Claremont was an incor¬ 
porated village of the second da**: that i*. an area not 

over one mile -juare, with a ropulation of bet ween three 

ami five thousand |ieri.in*. It* chief executive was the 

president, and thi. gentleman at fir*t so* numerous 

objection* 10the (4un*o< the women. Soma 

of these objection* related lo taxation. Thi- 

most |*amt. however, runccined the absence 

of house*. Claremont, like all the rest of the 

eastern run of the Unites! State*, was in the 

throe* of an acute housing shortage. 

Mr*. X and her associates saw tliut the 

village president had them there. They in¬ 

vestigated They made a »m*t-by-*tml 

survey. At la*r they learned that the John¬ 

son*, who ownrd a lug place on the outskirts 

of the village, were to lx away, 

and spring. The ladies rrtetf 1 

a wurtl In that effect The Johnson*, though 

surprised, proved rivir-minded. They agreed 

to rent their | 

aide I'turgr. 

by a body 

as it were. ha<l their house with them, saw 

the light. The tcarhet* of Claremont are 

nimliMlahly housed and fed. 

all thewinln 
" Eureka," *» 

«1 % 11 •miifiirg, i rury 

ic.r place to the villugr at a reason- 

e. The village president,confronted 

of drterm.ned women voters, who, 

■JlCrj. X St'fs an Cxa/np/s 

jy JRS X ha. gone lark into politic* loeal 

£T. 

l-ulil ns, I hi- iK>litK*s of the schools, thi- 

l-iliiir* ol the local water system, the |-4itir* 

of the local garbage removal, the oolitic* of 

local housing.of k~al amusement ,of localCure 

of Ihe sick. She ha* forgotten ihe way she 

felt aluut Mr. Hoover. She lus rast off In. 

•er the condition of the country. 
It up to her eye# in politic* where she 

unmistakably counts. 

She is even likely to carry akmg with her 

the cynical Mr. V Hitherto her HusImiiiI 

lu* regarded the suburb a* a place who.e 

|Kilit n al problems he could escape because hi* 

liusmeia hie was in the city, and hr ha* 

nra|ied thr politiral problems'at the city by 

the simple process of sleeping and playing 

golf in t he suburb. I n abort. Nlr. X was the 
tyim-al commuting "man without a country." 

How many women in the Cnitrd State*, of 

the intelligent, comcirntious classes, know 

whether at not their local school condition, 

rail them to follow Mrs. X and enter imme¬ 

diately into Brhoul politic*? Do you? How 
many of them know whether the salaries of 

tlx young women who are entrusted with the 

education of thrir children are within hailing 

distance of the wage* paid un average rook? 

How many ol them consider what effect the 

of teacher* ts likely to have 

the willingness of the proper »ort of 

voting women to enter the service of schools? 

How many mother* know whether their local 

Boards of Education are progressive or re- 

actionary? Do ynuf How many of them 

know whether or not the president ol their 

Board of Educati 

Z21S& 
n a petty tyrant, put- 

. on free thought and free 

sutMirdinates and thereby 

even more titan pool salaries 

t«. the supply of wlf-respecting, 
thoughtful, educated young men and won 1 women 

schools? How many mothers know 

what part politic* in the wor*l sense-old 

time, bargaining politics—plays in the ap¬ 

pointment of teachers in their communities * 

IConlimneJ oe Pap ?S\ 
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The Jill Is of louth—from a Fainting by ZHarvey 'Dunn 
II, lane lit* tb iftril *f Sf*> v <• '•*' *a, 
HU, li, »*t'L fW/irrr i-r, aWri, - •*« ,/y i»r<-W 
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"Bittersweet 
% Shirley L.Seifert 

Illustrations by Frances Royers 

link 
ion she stood, a figure as straight, as unbending. as 

, as shapeless as the uun lamp post at h« elbow. 

~r nrwslioys yelled. liable* squalled, greetings 

uwils nurthed hark and forth, all unheeded. Mow passed, crowds mare.li 
Sarah Tebbet'a bLick eyes, 

on the 

FACING tbr e«it turnstile outside 

station sbr Mood, a 

thin 

Alioiit her 
miwtls 

;, keen, alert. 

themselves on the .ilrniw; constantly 

Everythin 
rusty Mack turban cocked itself at a "who gi 

angle above thr hard knot of her black hair The 

her gaunt, tallow face twitched nrtnndy. t 

nervous foot Would dart out from l-neath Iter shiny black 

serge *kirt and alter -lightly the (nation of the bosket or the 

nutcase on the pavement bc'.idr her, or a nervous 

would jrrk impatiently at the heavy, old gold pin that 

fastened the cheap lace collar on her Work voile waist. 

Now 11 ml then through the turnstile would come one who 

claimed acquaintance with the odd figure waiting there. 

Mi* Trbbet. W 

Zr\ lilac k eye- scarcely 
ling. Mbs Tcbbet. Waiting for Mr*. Gram ?* 

v*,l-s*i4!aaw 
Miss Trbbet. Mr*. Grant 

^Ust nfcht^Suidjhe ^iog^tojeeyoato-day. 

"Wc 
" M'ms Trbbet. i 

did "ire the Mat 

and I have to Mb* 

TcWirt's tone grew 

on ike car?" 

•Reckon mchbc you did. You oughta, anyhow. Rut 

bbe die look.il out thr window to scr something pretty 

ami fell out after it. Or rarldie she’s gone to deep ami the 

conductor will put her off when he goes through the car to 

sweep it out." 

The sit .-am of pj-tenge r* from tlie car in i|iiri.tiun filtrrril 

one by one through the turnstile. Five minutrs after the 

lad of them had disappeared, there dawdled uncertainly’ 

down to the turn-tile a dowdy little woman with wide, 

rather vacant brown eyes. Futile, an observer would have 

labelrd her, noting tin eyes and the bunchy pale-gray suit 

and the hat with its wreath of faded flower* Futile, an olt- 

srrvrr would have pronounced her loose, weak mouth, her 

one free fluttering arm, the *hapclt», bulging bundle under 

thr other. 

" Bren looking all over inside fur you," kite complained in 

a voice little above a whimper. 

"My land I" flung lack Sarah Trbbet in characteristic King. "You know I can't set in there without buying a 
r ticket. As long as my legs hold out I ain't got eleven 

cents to sjeml on luvunrs Not tlut I wasn't ready to net 

down a half hour pine. What you got in that bundle. Lot¬ 

tie?" 
"Jc* a few little knkklrnack. for Sam’s kids," apokigiml 

I *ttie. Every murmur, every movement of lot tie's arrmeil an 

a|wdogy to a world of inarpendent, capable people. "I 

Iiiought some gingham for a drew* for l.urlb, and n ball for 

Johnnie, and some marbles for Tinimic. anil some flower 

“ My &nd 1" cut in Smith, reaching for her luggage." You 

ilon't mill to do all tlut every lime you go to pa's place 

The will -aid »r could st.iv there all t»ie lime if we Wanted 

to; only of count- wc couldn't if that skinflint Sam was to 

have the running of il Running down of it, it looks in inc. 

Wi.lt I was on ll." 
"I Jest wanted to take a little something." evitlnincd 

Lottie. "Sam's bald to get -V-ig with, and his kids don't 

have at gt-d times as w. used out on |tt'« pine.' " 

"Jem dw sninr," said Sarah, "w« don't need to pay 

I nurd whenever we UkVr a little ja'nt out tlicre now mid 

then." 

"It's Stuff tlut didn't sell good In the store," pleaded 

Lank 
“All right," said Sarah. "Where's your clothes?" 

LITT IK'S fair went blank, a decrescetido in cxprvMfon one 

• wouldn't haw Iwlirwd |tn~ilih-. 

" | forgot," site gasped, thr corners of h.t iiioutli drooping 

likr a chlkls. "I 1 lean loignl my cUnites- I had Yin nil 

parked and ewyiWug." Slic had Mo|»|mi| ttand on ilk* 
kilruitl, hrlptrm, 

"Aw, (omr on," «u|h*<J Samh "If* only tin* Until 

timr nr ». You know I vr luuk nuiugh for you anil nw 

loth." 
Thr comm of Lottie'* mouth went up u tiny bit ami a sug¬ 

gestion of life crept back into l»rr r>«w. " You nwdil't ait 

n smart," she frental. " I guess il you had to keep Mote and 

hand rvrrything over to ■otnelndy elsr for a day ■ —" 

"No,” withct.il Sarah "All I ls.nl In do was to see tlut 

thirty i*iur<lrrs got their Iwcnkforts aiul make out bill of 

fan- over Sunday and Imln live cook to give up Iter day 

•41! For land's sakrt, lottie, watch tlut bundle watch 

watch oh, my land I*' 
Sarah's voire went up in a shriek that should have lulled 

1 raffi. and did hall lor a second the stream of hurrying 

liedctriutis. Roth lot tie's arm. went in a ..mvuUive grip 

around her bundle, which had begun to collapw- at line end 

and hiavr alarmingly at the other. The string had given 

way. Thr more Lottie MiuM/rd the more Inevitable was 

<*M Tlie gingham for I arila's dres. burst forth in plii.l 

.-lory. A stream of Cookies and cheap sugar candies lieg.m 

to dribliU- from the apposite corner. Johnnie's lull escaped 

and bounded oil toward the gutter and under Lottie's sub- gutter. 

Timmies marble* clattered ecstatically In 

llie paving. Uright-hued packets of flowrr seels flntter.il 

hither and yon, to lie trampled by rudiing feel. 

Sarah K-t all speech. She stood on the curbing and 

glared in gurgling wrath at l.oltie, who clutched her fu-t 

waning |u. kage atvd began to dissolve in teat*. Oil, laugh, if 

you must; but Sarah didn’t, even though nasturtiums might 

sprout between the cobblestones at Third and Washington 

that summer and odd th.it silly incongruity to the long and 

rvre lengthening list of niitham charg'd to I ditto's account, 

wevrr. when some girl in the swirling crowd giggled, 

1 grew instantly iigid. as if from a galvanic shock lln 

* burned red. With a nervous twitch of her head she 

Kited her fire from her ridiculous sielcr and turned it on the 

ne on you I" she cried to no one in particular, 

on you! Why don't >011 help 11 Inly in tumble?" 

"Stop crying I" she whispered fiercely to Lottie as she 

grail* far hr*. pulW-d the atmmflv Irak mg 
tG clutching I 'I'll fix it." 

AM AN came shamefacedly bringing a handful of Timm*'. 

□uHilc-. The giggling girl Iwoughl back Johnnie's lull. 

These, with Larllas gingliaiu and such flower seeds and 

guidies as remained, Sarah tucked into tlie end of her basket. 

*'l ain't going to allow nobody to Lvugh ut me or mine," 

she muf trretf. throwing a stone at a yellow 'log attracted by 

the shower u( cake*. 

"Not that we can use them now.” she ukt to Lottie as, 

with a treating groan, she straightened her snari figure. 

"Anyhow. I've got a rake in tlie other end of the basket." 

"Sec there!" fretted Lottie. " All the time you tixik on at 

me you'd done more yourself—with that cuke." 

"I stirred it up yesterday to see il I’d forgot how," said 
Sarah "Anyway, it isn't what you can do; it'show you do 

h All your life's just like that Inislid bundle. Come on. 

We’ll never get to Jennings Station at this rate." 
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"You never give me a chance to thou what I tan do. ' 
uailcl I amir. brraithlreely trying to keep .ip w,rh K.rah a- 

»he marched off carrying bath the •uitn-' and the Ui-h-t 

" You're to snappy and hateful." 

So on the Jennlng. air Lottie tried hard for a share of 

martyrdom by nurremlering to Sarah the on,- vacant *at. 
Sarah refused to take it. 

" You're always making wit to <k» 10 much for me ami 
won't let me 1I0 anything. ’ said lot fir. 

"Set down!" commanded Sirah. 

"And you ought to set down inner." pursued Lottie, 

"count Of that organ of your*, you know “ 
For years Sarah had carried wuhin her an "organ " With 

<*W, stiff delicacy she would not name to herself, much lr~ 

to others, the exact location and nWdotfiral wgnifiranor of 

the part: but the doctor had toll her that until a Mrg**M 

to Lottie hail Urn too bitter to swallow 

without choking. She hail never re- 

I ratted. though the snur of her groat 

injustice lUUd ami retw-nward her 

hertwlf in tbr jerking, 
r. hearwdthe wholr re 

She didn't want lo. ! 

ole rejret table etnodr. 
I» She d told U.II 

but it 

of her 

The car 

removed the ' it* Inrtuml never («• the 

clung to the Handrail Lrhim 

r'he Lmtscair. Lottie hsd b 

II well and happy woman. The curne added no imuothn*-. to 
Sarah TvMietw tongue. 

"Sliut up! Ain't it jest like you to p> blabbing about ms 
liisiiles right in front of everybody f 1 liaiilcx right in front nfeveryho.lv'" 

" Well, inebbe," sighed Lottie, sinking into the scat: " but 

Itll sure be a relief when vou get it cut out." 

••Lottie!" threatened Sarah. 
"You Ought a've saved up most enough liv now. ain't 

you?" persisted lot tie. 

A male pisaengrr just in front of the rontrrutioa turned 

his head curiously. 

"Oetolsr fu*.," said Sarah, blud.ing hotly. "Shut up'" 

*hi* mlded a* she teetered in ills- narrow aisle, suffering 
heaven only knows what physical pang*, |»n,Wring heaven 

only know, what chaos of thought and im(arise. 
She was at mm on tin- offensive ami the defensive. When 

Lottie's mouth quivered on tire verge of lutlber cmlsirra..- 

tnrnls Sarah glared het into Mibmiaaiv. unhappy •ihner . 

Inn when the male mm- tiger aimed In- half-wit..(i. d cu- 

rtowltv in her direction Sarah glared him tuck mto th- 

depth* of his n<-w*|ii|«r. I ultlc wus d< arly ami naturally 
on the defensive, like a .log that ha. Is. n whipped tot. often 

anil t««i unreasonably. It —uutiitu - rapped the climax of 

Irritation with Sarah ro «« this cowering It Irritated her 

still more to catch, as her shrewd cvr* dnl now ami thro, a 

revelation of unmasked worship on the weaker woman’* taee 

She knew what folk, said that if wa» a holy wun.tr> that 

1-Ollie Grunt ever ram* near tlut sour old maid. Sarah 

TeUvct. «rttl Man Tel.M had kl MU "hat he was ah«N 

when lie made seisaratr provision for hi* children in hi* will, 

giving the old place to Sim ami cash to Sum'* two hall 

sister*, enough 10 start them in hudiu-mat the o|i|.witr rml* 

of the earth if they to desired Sarah had fre.1ue.1tly linear 

rued one end of the earth nr the other, but had l**-o no mur. 

able than Lottie 10 lo* contact with the old home 

rUIVATKLY Sarah .IonianI h.r WtH*hi|>d pa'. Jodg 

merit nr lustier II ever an honors.I gentleman had in 

hone nnd blind faith reared a dishonored «m, the 6e*t *a. 

SimTebts'i. pum-.l 

over, and the Utter 

wo* Sam Trblet, - 

only too much on 

earth. The present 

Sum on red preclou* 
little forhi. Inherit- 

ante or for any¬ 

thing el* except 

hi. ugly self, lie 

kept hi* wife ami 

children in cowed, 

dumb misery, lie 

Itntl lireii the sort 

of little I toy who 

kicks in the walls 

Of III* sister*’ doll 

lno«e «. 

< In one occasion 

lie had rifled 

Surah’* penny 

liank and pointed 
live guilt to Lottie. 

That had precipi¬ 

tated the most 

violent quarrel of 

the sister*’ youth. 

Sarah afterward 

discovered the 

identity of the 
thief,hut her words 

iiLue “ There'* IVtt (Wvtv's trad 

patch." sh. -juralr-L imuiling to err 

cartut top. 

'I’llE male isiss«t»gr? again turnrsl. 

I “Shut up'“ h.—d Sarah You’d 

have thought Loitir had cried out the 

whale of SiraYs owe nra.-rom.ocr 

Thro a scrap id woodland ran* into 

view, with a bit of U weather-beaten, 

fadrd red born fmiinc out to the rear. ' 

" There’* pa’* (dace." «|t» ltd IM tie, 

"Scop your yjresog and ring that 

Ml. ' coninuiwfcd Sarah. Ilut Lottie 
■u much too worked up to do any¬ 

thing practical. Sarah had to stretch 

^{ritstsxssatia. \ 
tawrnger'shatiMWBOVTrhMryrw She / 

milled an apology, jrrbd la-tie to her l*J 

fsrt and pudw-T her toward the dour. 

- You're always making a plumb fool ouU me. 

"Whew!" us I the mole iwMrngrt softly, 

flat Sarah heard him. $hr dnm—d him 1 

W hat .1.1 hr know allot it f 

law tie wa* not oar whk slushed. 

" II we'd rid M to the nest slop aad had I 

a quarter md»." •uggrsred Sarah, "you wou 

prancing. 

Lmti. dripped on imo the womOaad path. I 

hoinrlv. tctagelv t~c of wu.lt. Yon could tee 

a 

place of rich jvoci.ition-, from live oik?, which 

still dropped aioni cup- and saucer*, to the 

tough, twining vine*, wtiich still invited one to 

climb and -wing The-- were to them "the 

woods" among all on earth, 

Surah felt their charm a* well us Lottie; but 

»be tix>k her feeling* otjwrwkc. Anyone who has 

mi been cnthi.illcd by a magic sunset and has 

I wen compiled by -oiue commonplace bystander 

to drag h.s enchantment dow n to (be low level id 

words would understand the response' 

of .Sarah'* nerves to Lottie's innocent 

twanging. Besides, die hud been on her 

feet since fivc-thirtv that morning. 

"Oh, ain't they |*rtty>" platth'd 

Loitir. (•ointing an ecstatic hand at 1 

dump of wild row* buck in u tluckct. 

"Shilly-shally thing.I" grunted 

Sarah. (vinting from her loud anti Iter 
rxenion. 

" I'Ooh!" challenged little, inspired 

to youthful bravado. ” If't wa- lull ami 

I took on about the bitteiswct you'll 

stand up for rone* I'm going lo gi-t 

V 

w.th a 

“ W'atch out I" warned Sarah. 

Mere wnrds ol wiwlom could never 

hold bock I Mile. With childish reck- 

Itsmiiw slu- srepiwd orl the dusty path 

into a ditch luff full of water, fiid.km 

under gtas*. Sarah dr<>p|s<l hit hut- 

.Ims, fetch.*! her furl h. squealing.idiook 

Iwr lik.- a naughty pii|i ami 1,1.11 ud lur 

onward with a puJi. 

"Keep .insight ahead of me,” ah* 
sanl, "where I can watch you. Sci-m. 

hki it takes all my time ami attention 

to get you anywhere* at all." 

Lottie, her <|tii-iudou*nl by slaiiping 

*1 •kills, gave no furl Iwr trouble un¬ 
til the clrairel land was reuclwd. 

n*l“ she pleaded then, indicating a 

h.ver and weed* to lire tight It had mongrel rsjan* i.( ifc.vr. I .I- lo lire tight. It I14.I 

twe* different m pa’s tin*. 

• When- y.o uwd to gre chigg,,*.' oliffed Sarah, “and 

kept rsrrj body up all night barking tlu .r shins, hunting the 

.Hand (salts 

Yaw could . Js’ws*i?aL*^J?iri 
lAack. Cltsqwl-gmwn slump. In trll thru 

It was a 

r Inun re 

bad left 

ry. The 

SIK turiml IrvMi. the unhappy meadow land tu the 

uneren wheut field, from which Sam might g. i liul 

vising vTtvTiiaa were shabby, Iwirtrel. rough« 

w.pl.n*. had a ganghng. d-l-n.nl look: thr , 

raggreTand trampt.1 Ilut to I «-t* ami to 

w land lothnimlchy, 
sJ uneven whewt field,frmn which Sam uuglil gre half. 

She kw.ke.1 up to the hou* and its train of outbuildings and 

shook lier head The dwelling Mm.l on tin- top a (viUltdc'l 

kmrfl. In her revered (.*'• time, when the latiilly was still 

Sarah it 

into.t, the sl..(w had presented a fait spread ul lawn: 

Pag, Ml 

without riEavt- 

ntt SHE VAT DOWS' 

OX AH EMPTY BOX. 

"NOW," SHE SAID, 

"wHAf’s W tosii 

WITH I.OTT1C?" 
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Nto w«fit 4 Inti# Mm tor in i «to 9«»n*«l tto Yl 
i»* «ttifl tto bttutor. mil ltoy wouIJn't. Sa >to f] 
•ml alltv Ito M|m wl 1 to Tit. THAT nlght-lhe n.ght cl the .by no which 
hmlor.1 got 4 new •i.ik** manager and Went, 
worth Higgins cumr into the cast —out on the 

n«i'l in). hI In 1 .1111 • •, 11 • mi. Ilium ll.irm inlil the 

Bill a I tout thr rrvitallritig ol Chari* '•Jomoit. 
" I MW you worn right I •Ion he’d half fin wired hi» 

lunch," Jimmy »ai<l “W# wrnt to a quirt j4jrr 

where tlie •mm wa* i.kiln but the M g«*»l. and 

I turned him luo««* on that meal ll> the time hr*d 

finish.il a plate of hot wnip, one mutton chop nvl 
• cup <4. -dire hi. I<p* •••« «. m> <Wb*l 11 

of th.it lo»t, blink -tare w.«. breaking the look of .• 
man who w.i» feeling -northing ho hadn't frit in 

year*. Ill* voice steadied up. too. and hr begin to V; 
tell me wrap* of hi* pa*t, Tool mr .retie of th« play* & 

iMl'd pal on, hr,- old play*, and U. he wantml to 

llirir quality ami excellence ami the sat ul.irt-in a 

man got out of *uch wok * 

" when wr started out again hr was beginning to 

null shambling ami picking hi* fret up from the 

sidewalk like a man. By the lime that I’d put him 

through a lath, a -have and a haircut, and swung 

him round to my tailor'* for a -uit. hr «n .ill there 

lie gripped my arm outside the door and raid thot 

he wan willing to take that hundred a wd. pro¬ 

vided we keep luik fifty of it until everything was paid 

for." Jimmy nniohed witn a smile that hail mm* of Charlie 

Salomon's own .loavertng in it. 

"It's fine," luld Eudora. "and so i* he. !>•! you watch 

him a* he interviewed th<- new one* Sadie «rot over and <ee 

how hi* hands shook with cagcrn.-** ,i* he handled those 

contract*? And did you *ce the way he gathered the caw 

together at the hut, told them what hr exp-cted ol thrm and 

thro callrd the rehearsal for to-morrow? He told mr afirr 

everyone *a>gone that it wa* the first rehearsal he hail nailed 
in our five year*. Do you know three * some t lung so hr-auti- 

fully tragic aliout him tliat I want to cry. He's like one of 

those lielated bunt* of soring that conic late in the year, 

just In lore (rust wttle* duwn lor good. Thrre’* a hoikiw 

lack of the university nut far from that very gorge where 

wc found each other. I go there in ihrtuber and always tin*I 

•etches of lllosMliing strawberries. Once I found a ripr 

berry; and under the deail leans there are clumps of 

violets, fragrunt one*, ami bright dandelions making 

sploshes of gold on the earth that's alrradv grown withered. 

Charlie Solonum make- me think of just that.” 

They sat in silence for a few moments and then Jimmy 

chuckled again. 

The 

(§ihcr£ixpt 'nee 
Hv Ruth Sawyer 

•r 

I//us mu ism by Jumn H. Crunk 

And that .lay Jimmy llarnr* whispered that wise 

looked as (i**I to Imn a. a week-end at the sruuliore. 

and their frading nun smiled down at her and asked 

her why she didn't •t.ii in and play opposite. 

But it was Charlie Solomon who mi<I the nicest 

thing of all lie came over to wish Eudora 11 k«mkI 

morning and held her outstretched hand for l.tr 

kmcrr thun it took him to MV it; "Ah, my dear, you 
ksik like you hi summer I Son's let us ever lorgct 

that we are ••1111*1 un an admit ure with young heart* 

and high boom. It makes the oldest and sorriest ol 

us feel ('*• 1 just to I*- traveling for ,1 little while 

( 

leading man Ihd yon •» how instantly es'ery one of them 

took I heir cue from him ami Choi lie Solon** ? J uM as m*« took t heir cue from him ami Oiarlir Sokmmn ? J u*t as MOB 

as both of them made .t plain what they thought of the pb> 

and its prospects everyone. or« ami aid. were ernnWmt 

for the frmst row to pat thc.r best loot forward. '' 

•T^As^SiKSteis: 
say a thing's going big. and brfarr you know it thr 

Urge think* thr same; and then it does go big. R 

llamlrt: 'TVrr is onthing cither gord or lud. but 

conms. thr girl 

rain, and July ci 

\\7ATCIHNG tlie rehearsal* together from the 

* V .1*1 of the hall or from a -lark house, for Max 

Steinhrryt, (or some inrspIMablr reason, ptovi.leri 

^ them with 11 theater every third or foutth day, 

Eudora and Jimmy never censed to marvel lit the 
skid of their veteran stage director Hr wore a 

kune, Bymnlc »hm and flowing tic and, with Id* 
tangle >* shaggy white hair and glint of new life in 

the faded blue eye*, he made an undrniAlily pic- 

tiireu|ur figure as hr stlmlr up and ikiwn as alert a* 

a youngster of twenty. He never slammed i he never 

swore; be suggest ■<) or corr.vtr*l as the cam* de 

nutndtri, but he never made hi* |M'opk< hurt or 

angry- Always he treated them with an unlading 

Imd 111 «* ami .osiftesy; and hi* pleasure was 90 tinbouqdeil 

when they gave him t^<k what lu> asked for that they 

worked harder to (draw- him than they couhl ha VC worked 

for a dosrn thrashing, slmrp-iottgued manager*. 

Moreover, they knew the quality of his work and admired 

him. But. beat of all, he raailr them love the play, nnd muter 

hi* enthusiasm, couple! to an idealism a* vital a* that of 

thr girl and boy-, the play wa* shorn of all the cheapncs* 
accumulated at those first rehearsals. 

“Where is tin blight of vertrrdayf" paraphrased I'.ndora 

.And Jimmy, .liurklmg, completed the couplet: "OH 

t liarhr s blown it all awav." And then: " Did you ever ice 

" |T WAS worth the price of adouMion to watch the lead- 

I in|^ lady change her -pot- or is stripes better? She was 

more like a tigrr than anything else this morning." 

"I heard her.'* responded Eudora, “telling; you that it 
wasn't the play really that got on her nerves; it was Felix 

Illume, he just naturally had it in fur her. always. She’s as 

soft and parry a* a pussy now, with Wentworth Higgins as 

Si.be s rimer of a wanlrohe with some thm summer things; 

•be even added to them that most femmmr of all objrs.1v a 

affair with an rid ruse laiag, and it wrnt admirat-ly with a 

liiwn .In* of the same color and a natural-si raw hat covered 

with rowbu.lv Whsn the com turn I .on was donned for the 

dntedbreadthofpin. * ° '" '"'p'nr 

- Cla/' to gooJrw-,! Yo'm kaxk like a BT chile dresned up 

in grosni-foa,- clothe*. Seem- like ys>’ was growin' de 

wrong way 'round. De firs' ting | know* lH be buyin' a 

crib led to' to', hooey. An’ bruJiin’ yo" hair down in curl* 

again." 

The girl laughed. “It’s funny, but I never begin the day 
twice at thr wmr age am! I end it all thr way from *evm to 

•evenly. No one could briw.e what a diUrrencr happiness 

cat it? If we get rk 

the old hoy ?,r 

1," agreed Eudora. 

1: Kill vou 

this, what do 

Say we do." agreed Eodma. 

\t noon they no longer lunched alone. Instinctively they 

took the veteran manager under tlieir wieg; and in hts 

Iwtriy. coinpjr.ionaUc w ay Went worth Higgin* asked to 

come too. 

There was noemkarrasoment of cnfoieed hospitality; they 

jmt up the choice of place to popular vote and each ordered 

what he wished and paid tor it Over there lunches each 

wmrd to strike hidden, unguessed deirths in the others and 
wormed to thr general friendliness and comradeship, a* way¬ 

farer* in a rtorm or cold hold out hand* to the first bkuing 
heath where they find shelter. 

To the iwn rx renirc boy* the war and it* accompani¬ 

ment of horror, privation and homrekknes*. were still fresh 

enough to make them unpretendingly eager lor tile blare; 

the twenty starved year* of Eudora * life caused her to 

creep closer, her face aglow wilh every leaping spark. A* for 
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C harlie Solomon, hr looked as only 
-oul can look who has given up all hope* of haven < 

and suddenly finds himself in the muSt of both, gathered 
into u long-visioned chimney corner with the firelight chaf¬ 

ing the shallows lock into far corners and welcome 1 

down at him from the faces about. 

Verily tho-c were rare moment* fur them all. 

»I Jaunty, rspeetm* an 

•1 up to hu chair, every shit as 
, he had been ix that div she hj. 

leaned over ami grij^wd hts shot 

; that wdl I ray hrlisp 

And they pu-h.-d their chairs away when they had 

finished and went hack to the play firm in the belief that all 

now was well. Whereupon out of a clear sky came a holt. 

It dropped on Sadie and Charlie Solomon 

rimultunrnusly, each seeking out the other in 

order that Jimmy and hudma might Iw spared, 
il (MBsible. 

• k»ak ami 

tail 

I 

t* of 

been watching Max Steinlierg, rxprrting 

his dirty businefio ever since Hlume was 

chucked. I knew, if the piny was hall as _ 

as K P. gave out. that he'rl fasten his ilaw. 

•t. 
Ami Sadie clenched 4 fist am] heal against 

the empty air. "That* why I lookJrn 
lunch, she's I wen working in hi* other 

quit. and I knew if anything wa» being hatched 
slic'd know. (X ciHirue I didn’t put her wise that 

I knew any mote than the usual run u! gi«ip 
brines our way.” 

"F got it from Orlrkh*. Went in there this 
morning to see il the scenery was done, ami lie 

handed me ilie news. Said he couldn't .k-liver it 

this side of October first." Charlie Solomon took 

out his handkgrrhirf and mopped his forehead. 
"I hate to tell those youngsters. )ust alnut break 

their hearts: and everything going like a circus on 
1 he f ourth. ' 

“If they’ve got a contract with Oeblrhs-" 

“ What if they have? You know this town well 

enough to know that Steinlierg can get any con¬ 

tract broken he wants, ami make ihr own give 

him thn case." 

"T^MAT'Sright." Sad.e .idnultcd it wrathfully. 

I ”1 can tell you plain what h» little game ». 

By making Orlrich* hold you up on th« -en.ry 

he’ll gel out of booking von * 1 ell thi—" kids that 

hr can’t hold over dates. Then he'll keep ’em kick 

tng 'round till it's too late to I took anything 

or grt into town lor the season, ami by that 

1 lieu money’ll l«- gone and he'll •ilhet buy up 
IT 111 * ►how for 11 couple of thousand, or he'll itiI S-JS 

light and change it enough so the law won't Lind 

lum. lie's tnchrd II for a winner, anil he's 1 

to gel it." 

The veteran manager noddnl. "It's no stair 

sextet how Mux picks up most of has shows; hut 

somehow I wasn't wortving ilnut this, it *.• t«i SkI. I ihouglit. for Ma» to bother with; always 
lu* shy of a first-class play.” He stopped and 

n-ip|-'d again; then he gave a little de|irecating 

gesture of de.iuir. "If we could get that scenery 

mi time I could lawk thr nlay myself A kit ol 

the men ill the small town tluauri are old friemls 

of mine; if I naked ibena •" 

"Sure they would. But vx>u can't hook no B! without set*; and Steinberg ian slop an 
ft going through with every painter in the 

city if ne's made up his mind to keep this play 

off the boards." 

THAT afternoon, altar rvhenrsal.it was 1 ls.se to 

Solomon's uncomfortable m 1*1*30 to ciplam 

to Eudoru and Jimmy what had happened. 

It led Jimmy conalderably brwAVred. I 
Ibought when we paid Illume lhat su hundred 

a ml settled his confounded demands that Sitin- 

l«vg would plav fair. What wan he letting us 

have a theater for rehearsals foe, then, I'd like to 

know?” 

"So he could keep lain on you lie’s Iwen in 

a Couple of times to ttty knowledge ami looked ua 

over. He wanted to he sure that the game was 
worth stacking the cards for.” And the old man 

groaned. " Didn't you see him?" 

litnniy .hook has head, hut Eudoru looked 

[KlUkd. "What does he look like? Walk, bow- 

legged and has a little gnawed windy mustache?" 

"That* him.” 

Eudorn laughed latterly. " He came up to me 

in the Steinlierg Theater ami asked me what I 
thought of the second act, and I told him. Ob. 

I told him all the big hopes and prospect* we 

had for the play, played right into hi* 

Charlie Solomon leaned over and (nitted the 

. "Of iour»e you dad; you’re arm consolingly. "Of tour«e you did; you're girl'* arm 
• hot 
1 l*e world 

" Hut wr’vc got our contract We can sue him 
if we can’t persuade him And that Mr. OeMebs 

seeiiRd to be so nice and interested; ha work a 

•nr and away the best." the girl sighed 

" It’s the l«-st in the country?' said Charlie 

Solomon. "Hut it won’t do you auy good, hang¬ 

ing there half finished in hi* loft. You sec he 

didn't try to cover up hi* motive, told me right 

out that Steinberg had come to him and mid that 

unless he saw to it that something happened to 

keep him from getting the rets for Hc*— *—*“■*- 

done on time, he’d see to it that he 
another contract from him or the Ir 

He-,king Corporation. .As Ocfrichs said, he 

couldn't afford that.” 

: * ’ > 

K 'jJK- 

£ 

And then «. the old man gave her a* whole-hearted a 

smik a* he could muMcr die laughed whimsically. 
You t wo boys make nr tired." shr fried, ” I <lc,n't know 

why it is that men so often let little things knock them over 
like ninepins, but they do. Now I'll tell you iust what we're 

going to do. We're going to wire Elijah Macl’hereon to 
come down. He's une of the l*igge?t lawyers in this country 

ami d Odricfc* will lastefl to law of any sort, he'll listen to 

ham. Then I’m going to see Max Steinberg myself, and I'm 

£utnj right now " 

Both of them did their best to krep hrr front 

going. but as they watched her disappear through 

tin doorway with many misgivings and contrary 

shaking of heads, the younger assured thr older 

tliat ii was quite useless arguing. He had known 

Kudora long enough to mtliw that when .Ivc 
ratoe tacr to lace with what .he considered l«r 

Waterloo, no power on earth could dissuade her 

loan meeting the enemy. 

We bet t. r get bark to rehearsal and go t lirough 

tlw motion*.>0 thr company won't frel that any¬ 

thing i. wrong. It's funny how little thing, like 

that react on a bunch of acton, and they'll slump 

quick.-, than storks." The veteran manager 

pulled himsrll to his feet and laid u hand on tlw 

laoy's shoulder: "Steady there, lad. I've never 
seen a really good pi..dmlion that wasn't killed 

lull 4 ikuen lime* at Ita.l before il got Mailed. 

Plays have more lives than cats; so cheer up." 

On tl«- way down to the office of Max Stein* 

berg, Ku.lira went into a public booth and 

»alk-l Sadie on the fit.me. She told her where 

slu was going and a.krel her lor any suggestion* 

die might give her in the nutter id procedure. 

" You know ham and you may know of some way 
ol appealing to his setur o» fairness if he', got 

one, she finished. 

He hasn't.'' Sadie's voice allowed «.l no 
doulit. "He's gut nothing >-ou ran appeal to; 

all vou could ik> is to mvtr him, and I don’t know 

Whether you could do that now." I he win1 was 

•till fur an instant while the office girl thought, 

•nd thin »hr said slowly: "Il he won't listen or 

do mahmg, you remind him <d I'ctc Harding ami 

the 'Never. Never' show. It might make him 

1 hang* his mind." 

Tl> El'lHiRA'S infinite relief the manager waa 
in his office and, although she sent hint no 

name, she was admitted almost at once. Tbit 
time *he had a better view of his face than tlw 

dim light id ail unlightrd theater had u(lorded. 

Ilia eyes wrtr nattiiw slits dinwing a streak of 

green let wo n puffy lids, and his mouth showid 

pUmlv fleam to-iwxth the- gnawed mustache, a 

■ rail mouth, indicative ol all Inherent desire to 

He leeml at the girl a. die 1 ante into the office 

ami kicktd adtair towardhttrwithuoa (<*it, "Sit 
down, what you want ?" 

"I want ju.t a few minutes' conversalion with 

pa, Me. Steinlierg; can I h-ave it?" 

"SureI" And he leered again. 

ludura Irlt her cheeka lliidiing In spite of a 

resolve to keep perfectly cwd and calm, and .he 

clutched h.r twi-.nl firmly and made a vicious 

stab at tin lUnc. "I'm interested In the mum 
(■rod ml ion lhat you are, Mr. Steinberg, Jimmy 

Barnes' prmlu.tii.ti of 'Home Again,' that has 

I wen re heading on noil oil at your theater." 

"So? Yes. I think I see vou there, ilnn't I?" 

“Vou <Ui. ' agreed Kudora. 'At hast you did. 

Now you see me brre." 

"Ol emtrer. Well, what ran I 1I0 for you?" 

Tills lime he leaned forward anti let-red ju*t a 

lit 1 lr closer into her face. 

Eudora pushed her chair ptoport innately hack- 

si-fd. " I came here to find out whether we were 
all working together or again.! one another. You 

know, Mr. Strinbetg. a. well a. I tlo, that there Is 

a lot of truth in that oil proverb 41 unit a house 

divided against itself. It’s sure to fall" 

MAYBE." Hr tilted luck in hiachiilr and with 

remarkable case elevated hi. feet to the tup 

rd hisdek, “ But, my dear young lady, why should 
you think we ore any kind t.( a house divided?" 

" I wanted your word for it." said Eudocu. 

"Sure!" the manager extended a short putty 

hand. "Shake!" 

But Eutlirs did not shake. She kept her hands 

fnmly about the lundlc of her parasol and her 

*>*•* steadily upon the green onc-sof the manager. 

“I'm glad to have your word for it I thought 

><vu wouldn't do anything quite no foolish. You 

*re, it's a. much to your intereM as to our- to 

leave us ahmr and let u. make this play the big 

soccrws it i* going to be. II I remember right, 

it's a long time -incr anything has been otfered 

to the public under jour name, anything strictly 

first -class. And vou see the public are beginning 

to demand it; they've had all the cheap mclo- 

war plays and triangle dramas that they 
stand for a good many year* to comr. We're 

hack slowly, but surely, to the good. 

u it come to nn roc vibv 

, 1 woxoek;* 

IV CH TO BC A 

——. —.-v— play; and believe me, Mr. 

ban, no manager can afford to Lag Iwhind. II he'* 
going to keep an the public favor." 

(CanOnntJ on Pair 106) 
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Editorials 
To Save ''Prohibition — It's lour Job 

start (hr rTTVIE I \DIES IIOMI |Ol KNAI. believe* it c 
J new year in any better way than by appealing to every one of 

JL its vast family of women reader* to *aie pftthilntton. The 
women of the United States, now that the franchise t> theirs, can do 
more than the men in behalf of priduhition I hrv have the will to do 
more f hr benefits nf uvifubitMi nme mute vitallv hwe tn them 

than to the men. Women through the are* have suffered ment under 
the curse nf drink. They* have seen gentle natures bctnmc bestial 
under its imUonous mflueruT They have watched day* by* dav the 
terrible slow by v%hu h drink has broken the string and 
tf4*>%|i»fTR<*l I*tftKi ink h nth knr ifrfj n%Ait\ o w|«^ti 

into miserable shelters where fear and terr»>f lurked by day* and 
anguish was each night's reward. 

lilts is an old story that was oft retold during the years the grrat 
fight was on to break tlie innter of whinkv-throttled tioiitin and 
ct>nii>r| the states to vote on the l ightcenth Amendment, but it u a 

story u*f are not done with yet Prohibition by Federal amendment we 
have, but prohibition that thoroughly prohibits we have not TIk 
Volstead Act is a law with some teeth tn tf. but not enough; nor are 
they sufficiently sharp. A grrat numtier of the vilest soft of ranutn 
tit be found in our |*»|HiLttU)n are skillfully evading and «b*tging and 

accumulating great wealth under the Volstead Act. Rum is being 
fold wholesale ami rrt.it] wlverrvrf nwicvey w*rk* it In ni«inv cltir 

pile* <4 Ik 11 K 

i 

ighwayv l he may«* of our greatest city t\ reputed 

d without dt*apprn\ a I an alcoholic orgy in a restau¬ 
rant that (nr a halt <enfor\ wa* Hulrlv known (nf the viHuinenf ilriMk 

its patron* consumed Few. if any, women have anr contact with or 
knowledge of this traffic until it is brought home to them indirectly 
in the usual tragic way that drunkrttnrx* invades a winun'k life. But 
individually and collcctivclv they should know more of it and prepare 
|o exert all their combined strength and lotrp to ruenbat it Tty* 

women of Aineruu won prohibition as a Federal enactment nveted 
into our Constitution. but the (oriY and effectiveness of the enact¬ 
ment ate becoming a mockers* and a byword. If it is the will of the 
women of America to make prohibition serve as the great moral force 
it was ii item led to be, they must exert their will in manifold way* 

very bottom of things, the woman must start at 
mmunity, no matter what its siit. Our national 

begin ai ■ 
in her om 

•ovrrnmml cannot enforce 

□operation from the contn 
Bfvfccs of hundreds of tl 
nlmbahle to a Litje evtei 

witrvKjt one numttfd tyt cent 
v* rim 1 be a task requiring the 

I dftil agents all honest. 

—an organization to big and 
ho uMwn'ulv uti<l uiiivrt.itn that it winiL] >n\r an 

burden and. like all overdeveloped policing or ganiia tarns, it would 
become enormously utiuniuLir Public sentiment would rise against 
it ami, in getting nd of it would overthrow prohibition itscU. and all 

But your community*, small or Large, ts so organized that with very 
little effort its police officers ami oflkiah higher up can give the Fed¬ 
eral agents, provided under existing Federal laws, all the an! necessary 
to drive out the rum-selling parasites or send them to tail. I ndrr the 
Eighteenth Amendment and the Volstead Act the wivnen of any town 

in tlie I niteii States ran com|)d their town to rcsitvt our Federal 
Constitution arul our Federal statutes. Your fathers mil husband* 
and *un> will hesitate before taking the mitiatire. but they will follow 
and support. No decent man of any business or calling would care 
to te placed in the position of taking sides with fhe bootlegger* the 

help directly and immediately, hunt up the retire- 

Anti-Sakc« League and the Woman $ Christian 

Temperance l man in your community, Ask your pastor to put you 
in tm*h with thc-*r or gam/at ions; or, if he cannot, write to us and we 
will put y\>u in touch with the headquarter* nearest to you. 

There must be no let-down in prohibition sentiment or in the active 
support of these worthy organuations that have borne most of the 
burden of the fight in years past. 

The wets w called, meaning chiefly the lieer and whisky interests, 
who ytam for the golden days past when they freely and legally dug 
drunkards* graves with a golden spade, as the saying was, are still 
powerful and wealthy They numlwr among their friends and coad¬ 
jutor* thousands of politician*. I ney arc supported by some great 
newspaper* for reawsns of policy* best known to their proprietors. 

They make great sport of the dry’s—lie they men or women—as crank* 
and fanatics. I hrv juggle and gjihle statistics, invert and distort 
•acts, over la dung always that great and blessed essential to the well- 

being of the human nct*s happy and contented home for every 
member of the family. There arc twenty-five million such homes in 
our omntry, and not one of t 

come to it tn the shape of a 
knowing it. let every woman 

hem 
Indio 

keep 

ever had r 
1. Tbit n 

in the fig 

lappmexs or contentment 
ifry iMfff knows. And, 

ht to wave prohibition to 
the only country in the world 
ftfuhtbilkm into iu Cofl*tltu 

that 

lion. 
haw hail tl re moral courage to write 

failures of Great 'Worth 

I 
'HERE are tens of thou* rtgymen. tcachcn. profo 

Monal men, farmers and small men liants in America who arc 
rdcxl as failures at the end ol their careers, but who have 
n vastly more to the guud of mankind than the majority of men 
have achieved high place and wealth. 

r.m —** Hugh MacNair Kahlrr’s story’,44The Failure." tn 
kkal vou vi dl understand what wr mean Surh thi* muc a 

failures as, 
• « r.,- 

f the 
|ohn 

^ |,\ It* . Ill 

hition is to be i 
^t\r t* U«r< » nj | 

on t 
temptuous tf th 

m great number 

FK4i. Their overwhelming uni 

hr usher* and climl^ers meer ut thrtn and 

mam families thnr own kin arc cofl- 

•HE ca me ic 

f turn failures is hound to decline and |ierish. 

'I'm -Always £atc" 

athWly. We had been watting a hall hour (or 
S her. “ I'm ahrap. late!" J>e cried. 

She was K» pretty that you ozuldn't be angry* with her very king. 
But she had kept four busy peiplc in a fret for thirty minute*. 

44Why boast of the fad?** one woman said. 
No one had ever spoken to her that wav before. She looked lur* 

prised—this ^K4lcd dtrlini. **\Yhy—I thought * well, yuu see, all my 
friends expect me never to be on time, and I —" 

44 In other word*, you give a lot of thought to being late; vou ar- 
range vour dav so that vou wi ai*s j \ s ndhand. It'sau anm>« 
mg game, though I don’t think it makes one very popular. The 

woman smiled a* she said it. but it w’x* plain that sbe was angry* ; her 
I'jixhexi party had been deiaved because of this thoughtless guest. 

To boast of bong late! To be known always as °the late Mss 
Jones! ** It is to no one’s credit that she is perpetually off her schedule. 
If others can so arrange their affairs that they can arrive at a certain 

place at a certain tune, surely the rest of us can too. It require* 
onlv a little planning to be prompt. And even if vou don't mind how 

much of your own precious time you lose, there arc others to be con¬ 
sidered where so much U to be done in so short u time. 

■ 
is 
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thr woman vim rtAtW «■ a voting at urn m ru>% m| 
thr country over m.iy Hud lirr iktvmtk statu* tin 

of 4 wi<r in one Mutr, a lu^imot itibjnt to rnniiful pn**- 
ciition *n<1 nith a brood of ilrtiiihrrittti jihI illrgitinut' 
diiMrctt in iinother. 

The following joint revolution m now Mac* t ungrr**: 

A Fedem/jQriv is (\eeJeJ 

W!L I AT wr ncc*l i« u g«wtul Uw in krrpmg with 
the IwM Ammiun tradition, th.it will make 

definite uml certain what nvirlt.il right* exist in the 

United State* Three i* but nor way to wurr ulr- 
qtinto legULitlon on thaw great mtmnal and intn- 

national qui-Mion*. ami that i* by rimgrrwnn.il 

enactment ol a Federal U« on marriage and <b 

voter. A con • I it ut iot la I amendment ia nrinuri, 

hnwrvct, to makr it pnwiblr lor Congrrs* to art. 

Why not make it the Twentieth Amendment f 

Thr amendment is required, na nriihrr marriage 

nor divorce iqirornttil a notional problem at thr 

limr thr Constitution wu» adojitnl. and they were 

thrrrlorv Irlt under Mate control A* Uir ll.smr- 

able Joseph II. Choate «*iid. shortly before his death "At thr 

time ol thr atfeption of the Constitution of the United States, 

in I7H7, divorce was so ruts an * vent a* tu t* i» actually un¬ 

known. but l»y the diversity ol law* in the various Mutra,and 

by the tin-line ol ttvitil.il moral-, divorce ha* come to be one 

of the moat shocking and .ii-gustirvv: 

eviK of our day." Mr. Chtxite favored 

n Constitutionalamendment and Fed¬ 

eral legislation. 

Mot net*' I’niKtu-e*. the National 

Federation ol Women's Club— an*l 

similar organisation- ol women have 

advocated and stood back ol thi* leg- 

edition, but always among seif- 
Iran leader* there has *<en the 

In-ling that law. affecting mar- 

ria^r and divorcr were of «i*h 

intimate and vital concern to 

women that it was not jewel to 

urge the enactment of a Federal 

L.w until all women could have 
lull voice in helping to shape 

that Uw. 

With the ballot now in the hand* 
erf all women, what may wr expect ? 

Pmonally. I do not wr- the problem 

ol the family a* peculiarly feminine 

problem*: the institution ol nunup' 

n at thr very foeitwfatioo o1 our MKml 

‘Decorations by !\at Lift!, 

organization. there tore any indweorr whah aHrrt* that in- 

•I it ut aim b at vital concern to aH imam* alike; but I do 

realise that women are to he a |«swrrlul lac tor in all moral 

bt*UtM. and I birr faith to believe that wr may lonnt 

upon our women -instinctive believer* that they are in all 

that make* lor the beauty and integrity ol the home to 

in their new wxmg power to heh? wipe out the conflicting 

Milt Laws and to check thr iodivxluab*iti run mad that has 

found riper*—ion in our varying marital coK 

Dhorce'HgorJs tire -^Counting 

>R ywn owr pwM CttM iuri+t* *nd I hr 

a clcrfv c4 dMrrtnt (kiknviutiof^i of mtu) raodi* 

lion* and leader* ol thought all over thr civil iard world have Ced with rci»-tt<b to Ike disgraceful 

our fihy different i*t» ol bw* mow _ 

and thr alarming increase in our dhmr rate. 

Per hap- the majority id Anvrriran women may he as 

» the maiontr ol American ram* have bum to 

rtcently tlul in ill* 1’l.iladetjihiu court* twelve hundred 

diwrm- were granted in the lust six month* ol 1920, only 

one hundred lew. than the numlict granted lor the entire 

twelve month, ol the preceding yeai; and such figure* nro 

but typical nl thr mounting record* ill many section*. 

I-*rn year we hav. lnw.vn 75,0»** and SO,000 children 
roblml ol one nr l-.th |ufrnt. by the disruption ul thr home 

H'li'l I. II..IV.Ill bald upon t Ihw ligurrs, wr have 

an inirraw in the attendance at the reliitm schools and 

cwphaoagt* at the rate ol Irotn thirty-three jut emit to one 

hundml per lent. Thr data on which tho statement t* 

founded are *atd l*> the International Committee on Mar¬ 

riage ami Divorce to have l«-en collected from many states, 

and show that from one quarter to one hall ol the Innulnoj 

the** unlit ut ii in* arr Iruin home* broken by separatum. 

In the light ol .u.h a'rmml Gladstone's prophecy, that 

“ Divorcr cunstilulc-s tin- greatest niriuce to American Insti- 

tution*," must coni, with new weight to tin- thinking, putrl- 
otir ritiwn. 

With ttgard to the ground* fur divorcr wr run live gamut 

Irosn South Carolina, wliert divorce is unknown, tu New 

V«*l -.ml the District ol Columbia, where the only ground 

lea divorce is mfiik lily, on to thr state of Washington, where 
divorcr may be obtained on any one til ten enumerated 

t rounds and u|sm any "other unir. denned sufficient by 

tlir court ." And this rrnunds me irf the man who secured a 

diww.r in ..need our Middle Western Saat.-. Iiecause In- bud 

sutlnnl live indignity id having hi. whiskers pulled I 

'The (fee/ of Mweru Votes Shown 

IN MANY *tair* there are seven, eight, nine and ten *(icii- 
I lad cause* lor divearr. ranging from infidelity to Incotn- 

■■atiUHty. indignittr* and temper. 

In the U*t lew y ear* therr has hern an attempt to improve 

Out livxai'- law*, bat the ilunge* have bun more In rhe line 

ol t«.arvtivT nw.isum aimcl tocuiblraiidand 

to restrict the abuse .»( existing law* than in 

iltsngr* in legal.I to the groutHl* l.a divorre. 

Met. ami therr a minot cauar has lawn atrirkcit 

out. and now and thin onr like the use ul eer- 

tain drues lias lawn added. There is little uni- 

lianity, hawrvrr, in even the Hunt rlementary 

matin*. 

I am lre<|ui Ptly askcl il llieie is not great 

.tgn.ln ame in thr stead)! graw th ul divorce in 

mu muntty. and the inn rased activity ol 

women in tlw held, ol industry and politic*. 

As to politic* and divorar, I will *ay that W.nii‘ 

veat* ago I had an expert »t.»ti»t*run examine! 

the divorrr statistic* in *urh states a* had ell- 
joyr.1 equal suffrage a sufficient nunilier ol 

vear* t.. warrant a judgment ol value cm thi* 

questmn. und his re|M«rt w.u> that in tlic*r early 

equal Mitlrugr states the <bv<irre tale dropped 

ratlvn than nws- alter tin |«.|itnal enlranrhiats 

o( women. 

n* rliangv.l outlook upon life ha* 

itt home life, ut. it ha* (oned 

iwmierty. domestic relations and other 

uI laws; but tho*e adjustments must be in keeping with 

me »| it ion* .4 in*lirr, equal op)a>rtunity and (e*putiM- 

bility. and ultimately should make lor the integrily ol the 

home a* well as lor live stability ol the nation. I* it nut just 
• os of the matrimonial team being harnewd side liy ode 

,n»tea.| ol going tandem in the old way-the hnstmnd a* the 
leader and the wilt a* the wheeler,' 

A* to the widespread lalior ol women outside the home, no 

hnughtful pcT»oti ran deny that »och work presents big 

race problcnw. and produres K-riaus rellex 

i home lilt; but that the* influence is in the 

ion cdtbe divorce courts, I qlim¬ 

it involves ratlin, it wtw to 

itnilar isoblcm- to those pre- 

-nited by the livm of larttitrs’ wive* 

‘ the lab«ions precn.iucv und 

lu-rhooil ol the wives of 

the poo. in cities Not Irani such 

rank* i- the divorce rate augmonUrl. 

The former abject 

tcidKitti n ilfpcniVncc 

ol women, buttre—ol 

ol 

English 

Indouhtrril 
luctrU many r 

iv change* 

soc 
At. 

won 

v adjustments 

ircui.w2Mftjr/(12; 

Cfwentietb <lAmendment 
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LOOK PO?{ 7x13 I&DAilD j'JMte LA=i2! 

it rings true: 
A simple and matter-of-fact message — 

this Campbells New Year greeting — but it is 

plain truth and founded on the clear gospel of 

health. 

"Elat good soup every day in the year.” 

The bells cannot ring a message of more 

practical value to you. 

Your entire well-being, both bodilv and 

mental, depends on health. And health 
depends mainly on good digestion. 

You not only find more enjoyment and 

zest in a meal that begins with Campbell’s 

Tomato Soup but the entire meal is more 

easily digested and more beneficial. 

Made from one of nature’s most tempting 
and wholesome products this delicious soup 

should bring added delight to your home table 

all through the year. 

21 kinds a can 
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Cutting lAe cutult mike, it grow 

mart rapidly and /tarn a rat- 

gtd, nugh, unjigMy tdjr 

Diumd noli it iriuan. lYfMtmtdtm 

Cairt way a/ rrmoung lurfdai Mult 

Gutting will ruin your cuticle 

33 

WHEN the cuticle i* cut the 

skin at the bear of the nail* 

liecomcs dry ami ragged ami hang¬ 

nail* form. 

It i* the appearance of your cuti¬ 

cle that is the secret of wcll-granmcxl 

hand*. 

You can have the shapely, well- 

kept cuticle that make* any hand 

beautiful. With Cutes >nu can 

keep your cuticle smooth and firm, 

your nail* always lovely, without 

any disfiguring cutting. 

What skin specialists say about 

the fingernails 

A very famous skin specialist says: 

"On no account trim the cuticle 

with scissors. This leaves a raw, 

bleeding edge, which will give rise 

to hang-naiLs, and often makes the 

rim of flesh about the nail become 

advice: "l>o not trim the cuticle.“ 

"Under no circumstances should 

scisoon or knife touch the cuticle.4* 

"Cutting is ruinous.” 

It was to meet this need for a 

harmless cutide remover that the 

Cute* formula was prepared. Cutes 

is absolutely harmless. It completely 

docs away with cuticle cutting, and 

leaves the skin at the base of the nail 

smooth, firm and unbroken. 

The safe way to manicure 

In the Cutes package you will find 

an orange stick and absorbent cot¬ 

ton. With a bit of this cotton 

wrapped about the stick and dipped 

in Cutes, gently work about the 

nail base, pressing back the cuticle. 

'ITtcn wash the hands, pushing the 

cuticle back when drying them. 

To remove stains ami to make the 

or Paste Polishes, either separately 

or in combination. For an even 

more brilliant finish there is the 

Cures liquid Polish. 

If you wish to keep your cuticle 

i specially soft and pliable so that 

you need not manicure so often, 

apply Cutex Cold Cream at night. 

Cute* Cuticle Remover, Nail 

White, Nail Polish and Cold Cream 

come in 35-ccnt si/e*. ’Hie Cuticle 

Remover comes also in fiS-ccnt sire. 

At all drug and department store* in 

the United States and Cana.la and 

at all chemists’ shops in England. 

Six manicurrs for 20 tents 

Mail the ompon lirWnr nidi l»t> dimes and 

*r will send *ou a Culm Introductory Mani¬ 

cure Srt, large enough ro give you tit mani¬ 

cure* Send (or lh« set today. Addrm. 

Sort ham Want*, 114 Wot |7»h Street, 

New York City. 

nail rips snowy white, apply Cute* 

Nail White underneath the nails. 

For a lustrous polish use the Cake 
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CONTINUED MOM Mill COLUMN 

Paramount Pictures 

listed in order of release 

Four from this family. 

And four’s all, or the line would be longer, 

because this little thing is unanimous: 

Entertainment for the whole family. 

undivided, is Paramount Pictures' long 

suit. 

A family more than five million strong 

every day. 

Watch the happy groups at any good 

quality theatre tonight, any night, mati¬ 

nees, too: there you have the folks who 

know the secret! 

Paramount is THERE with the good 

time—THERE at ten thousand and more 

theatres. Are you keeping the date? And 

picking your pictures by name? 

Cpammouni ^pictures 
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T AM NOT speaking about the dog that 

I help* you earn a living: or fin’ animated 

X Teddy Hear that i* c.i*t for the t-xry 

rfilc o( ‘ni.’' No. nor o( the show dog. 

nor 1 hr -log that is merely your aki on 

huntingtrip*. I am talkingalwul ihr .ill* 

year-round-and-every-pljce <k>s. <he dog 

(ha I is to bo your comrade and worshiper, 

a lifelong member of your household: in 
brief, the chum doc. And there are lift} 

chum dogs in the United Statin to tv on 

■ nr of all the other kind* put 

together. So the subject is 

nil-important. ■ 
The wrong sort of chum 

dog is no chum ,u all. but a 

|«t The right sort may l>r 

nude worth his weight in 

gold to you, rvrn though 

imi onr rise would pay a 

nickel for him You can ac 

quire him cither ns u pup ^ 

or in maturity. Suit your- 

—-If. It is all « question of 
whether you care to take 

the lime and the trouble 

and the mental and physical 

rlTort to bring him up the 

way you want him brought 

up, or whether you prefer 

to have someone else do 
that for you tiefnrehand ami 

take your chances on its 

having been done the way 

ytau would hate wanted it 

Above all, never call a dog to you to 

punish him. II you do it will teach him 

that obedience and u whipping go hand in 

hand. When he must be punched go to 

him. Let the punishment l«r instant, not 
after he has had time to furgrt what his 

offense has been. Lei the punishment be 

certain rather than severe, and let it Iw 
-cWoui anil after everything rise has 

failed—excel>t your awn temper. If you 

can't control your tcm|wr you can't ex¬ 

pert to make much head¬ 

way in controlling anything 

-, or anybody else, can you f 

Now for a detail that is 

less trivial than it may I seem, the naming of your 

chum. People have a way 

Illustration by Fran^ Stir{ 

loot! f<r some trait that just 

then is uppeinw*l. Puppy 

is Inlicm.inc and he tears 

rUB*. So he is turned " Mis- 

And in all the years after 

*■; nadir, mat in it y one’s 

friends arc left to piuxkr us 
to w hy such a seriate ami 

rcspcvtable and tally fat 

d<V should Iw saddled with 

so queer a name. 

Or putiny is daintily 

pretty m lus furry laabyish 

ness. And he it turned 

"Beauty." only to grow 

Into straggly udnlrsrenrr 

ami dowiinght ugly ami 

wrawny middle age. If he 

wen called by any oilier 

name nolssly woulil laugh 

at his ugliness Hut a 

homely " Beauty "I 

And so on through the 

category of Tootsies ami 

Sbrlnij* and Hahi*s and 

I lufty* Md all the oilier 

hundred ridiculous names 

given in youth. A* wi-ely 

cull a flint-faced (unit presi¬ 

dent "Pinkie." bocnii-ethe 

twin fitted him nt the age 

of ono year I 

\rOU are naming your 

chmn far life, not merely 

for 'hr few months of hi* 

babyhood. Surely Ik> de 

«m* a name that won't 

CSSfTtM, or won 
der' Visunlire him as u 

grown dog before IuIh'Hiiu 

him as u Joke. If lit* in gum) 

enough to Iw your chum he 

To a real dog fancier then' 

is much mure satisfaction in 

buying him as a pup and in 

•hung one's own training. 

MunoviT. the price uf stall 

a pup will |**rhaps lie one- 

third or one-fourth that of 

the right kind of a mature. 

Nobody nm dictate to 

you from what breed tn 

choose your chum, Bur, In 
n general way, one can give 

two or three fairly useful 

hints. For instance: If you 

111 exercise, i nev cannot gvt 

it in u city They con get 

long walks occasionally 

ami at |*til of d«\»th from 

motor car*. But a don" of 

these walk* are us nothing 

Onnpnred In u wild five* 

minute gallop jftuo 

(utmtry, up hill and down. tr Also, in giving turn a 

name, tnmmU.-i that you 

will have to tall him liy it 

. oltrn. in a hurry and per- 

1 hops at a distance. A 

monusy liable is much cui- 

• let tu rail and nuirh easier 

to hear ami to understand 

than.1 linger and more high- 

|6H si-.tHt.n* title 

J II an automobile is liear 

cm your unseeing 
u * chum and you wish to sum- 

M m-in him lurk from danger 

W. you ran do it better if hr 

t answers to the sharp call 

of "Boh!" or "lack!" or 

t "Wold" than if you are 

forced to semi out into the 

_1 ether some such prolonged 

- set of sound waves as shape 

themselves into " Montmo¬ 

rency"™ "Alexander." 

collection of dog names. Tigc, Rover, 

do. Grip, and the like, had much to com- 

> were reasonably short, und they weren't 

I dug'* health ami short 

cuing his life ins! robbin 

hlrn of his birthright of Kir 

.p'-l ' I- I 1 . ■ 1 - I '. “ ' • i‘-f .. F 

1 null ..I -II III 1I.11K i-1 • • • ' , 

me in pom-ding. 

Il vhu live ill Hjliiipli 11 q 

in 1 •» 11 it tv il ix .< >r-n . I 1 1 «■ . 

ii 1. nl in it* 11 lint -i' *A I 9, - 0 
Kvll'-r w i*l ’ • wi’i li. -I 

his 1 ham 1 *l‘Hi mi I. rgn . 

**•»• • • 

iiii-imIxii* .ishi.-i Ill-Til i. . ffsl “ & 

choose from without invad¬ 

ing the realm of "toys." __ 

There arc the Welsh trrrier 

Ihc fox terrier, a gallant 

and clever and staunch little a if *vcr there was one; the Sentry, the IlighUndn. the 

yhnm. the Boston, and a senrr of others-all of them 

far better fitted to city life than » any larger <ki«. 

Whether you live in town or country, whether your dog 

lie big or little, there are certain bits of advice that fit. The 

first and foremost, the one on which the entire structure de¬ 

pend*. » to teach your new-bought chum th<- principles of 

obedience. Without obedience you can teach run rolling 

else. He i* worthies* until he has learned to mind. Luridly. 

obedience to hi* master i« the normal dog'* heritage. He 

learn.* it, rightly taught, more quickly than he can learn 

•f show doe* get around tbi* question of nomen- 

_ giving tlseir peu some toplofty "pedigf ee 

liieh tlve doc* theui-elvr* are never taught to 

another or "kennel name." to which they an- 

impsnii Al-tcad Seedk-y Satisfaction" would lw a 

mouthful to thout even time it* bearer wa* 

heel. That particular dog's kennel name in 

ind it is the only name he know*. My great old 

Goldsmith's kennel name was "Bruce." And 

gh all the list of show dogs. 

aught your chnm to obey you implicitly and to 

iw- of your home and to lie down at rommand, 

■ to shake hands, his education is reasonably 

There remains only to "humanire" him. 

•very thing ContinurJ on Part HO i 
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f to Shampoi 
' Your Hair 
^ Properly 

Why the Beauty of Your Hair 
Depends on the Care You Give It 

ALONZO KtMHALL 

Rub the Lather In Thoroughly TWO or three teaspoonfuls will make an abundance of 
rich, c**amv lather. This should be rubbed in fhw- 

cmghly and briskly with the finger tips, ao a* to loosen the 
dandruff and amall part kies ol dart and dirt that stick 
to the scalp. • 

When you have dnoetkia, rime 
the hair and scalp th.e,n.shl*. 

'"'"'K <lr". •*"" **ter. MW 
Ihcn UK another ai'P^atu*. «* f® , 

“’ftWittSfiSf" 
JMlp wring if a» dry a« you ran; finish 

rfM' by rubbing it with a turkisli tnwri, 
^ M§ shaking it and fluffing it until it is 
Jj: dry. 1 hen give it a good brushing. 

After a 'luKificd shampoo you 
- / will find the hair will dr, qukkiy 

ami evenly and have the appear¬ 
ance of being much thicker and 
heavier than it is. 

If you want always to be remembered for your 
beautiful, well-kept hair, make it a rule to set a 
certain day each week foe 
a Mulsincd Cocoa nut fr~ ~ 
Oil Shampoo. This regular /V 

hair brittle, no matter how often you 
use it. 

If you want to see how really beauti¬ 
ful you can make your hair look, juit 

Follow This Simple Method 
FMRST, wet the hair and scalp in 

clear, warm water. Then apply a 

the scalp suit and the hair 
fine and silkv, bright, fresh- 
looking and fluffy, wavy 
and easy to manage, and it 
will lie noticed and admired 
by every one. 

_ You can get Mu! si tied 
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo at 
anv drug store or toilet C-ls counter. A 4-ounce 

Itle should last for 

b perfectly 
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Little Story for Cut-Outs— ~By Harrison Cady 

t ami m«. In* (iiiilly Undn! on I lie wry edge of the 

!ge, abi-re be luluncrd for a moment am! then toppled 

a the ice below. 

le crashed through and duuppearrd lor a moment, only 

line to gro.p a floating ire aiko. to i*oli up again juit in tune to graip a lloatlng nr rake. 

•Mte* great rllurt he managed to raoe hinurll to its tnfi 

where. Ii>glitrnril ami raid, he ui and listened to the niiuml 

ol the dnapjieanttg ririgh ts-lls. 

In the meant unr things had Iwen lui-prning in the rave, 

lur Ol' lather Bear, who was contentedly deeping, ■udilenly 

•netred no haul that Ol' Mother Hear awoke with a Mart 

H.-bl-t I.l.l.d li. even 'N 

ami blinked, wink- hi. tunny VjBWJ 

round head turned this way and 11? ^r-\' 
that a. hi. hall-owned eyen #* VJ */. 
tried to pierce the darkest cnc- fJ * 
ner. ol the rorky cave lie neat It J* ' 
live ledge, '•here < >1 l ather ( T'*?*' 

Hear and hin family nude their V" J ' « 4 
hotm. I lek.>ke.l a. hatda.be — V K 

could, but «aw nothing that — -«*t . 

might have dnturlwd hi* nlum- _» * * " 

l«’r». Ol' Mother Bear, lurked 

nnugly away lirneath her gay 

patchwork iptilt, was deeping juarrlully, while OT f ather 

llevtr, a irim.on nightcap roguishly lulancrd user one eye, 

was the picture ol contentment; and lir..W Bobby. in a 

cradle .imilur to hi* own, wan hk little (liter Betty. 

"I I'm I Swim tohr nothing about,” mused Bobby. "I 

mild have Ivcn ailrep"; ami so he snugglrd dunn in hi. 

little bed ami In a moment more wa. deep in dumber. 

A lew inimite* tu.ad, when .iiildeitly a |muliar thing 

happened, and It happened in just thi* »ay; At the very 

top nl the old iavp and »|rning through it • tool wnn a tiny 

hole, which .tried a* a chimney and »iu aUo iu-t large 

trying to had ■ mitten which leB 

And we’ve got to have it right t 

"Wlty lie in iorh a hurry/" < 

ST then Ol' l ather Bear incr/rd again l« win too milch 

I . M<ahrr Bear and, rturhing out, .he gave him a grtutl 

ilge with her |*4W, l ather Bear .lowly upt-nrd one eye and 

■n the other. 

'What are you nudging me Inr, llr|»y?" he ileeplly 

■e Snow lard. are holding our annual dr. 

and the sleighs *iH le along right away to t 

"Oh. that . it*“ pined up Bobby, an u 

hi. head. “What aid you give me 11 I fir 

■' We'll Irt you go on our drigh ridr. IkO 

" Hah, that* nothing.” returned Bobby, 

“ Nat bine I" (npnj the Snowbirds in 

chorus. "Why, don’t you know that it‘a 

the greatest event af the »inter, and that 

rvTrytnly that ia anybody as going and 

that there’s going to I* a grand spread at 

the end oI it. with hot birdseed ami tender 
suet and a whole lot of other good things 

hils’inutr during the iruson of fee and snow 

1.1, too, and together they 

nhrd out ol the cave, 

"Here arc hi. lootprinls 
. ft ...t t € vlf ■ .1. 

'T'llKOI till this tiny opening mystrriously aptwarrd a 

1 slendi i In titbit k branch which came dowdy downward 

until it reached a level with little Botiby’a head, where it 

hesitated and then slowly commenced to move to and fro. 

At the vfty cwl ol the branch a lew nrr.ll.. still dune, 

and a. it moved Imck and forth they brushed right user Li" 

Hobby Bear’, upturned now One nl his nostrils gave a 

tw licit ami then thr other, ami lie moved .lightly in h*» bed. 

but that was alL Several 

afraid he might nm> a moment’s s 

"Tain’t so.” retorted Bobby; "i 

go right in and get that mitteu ant 

with von." 

irks ol sleighs too. I ho¬ 

ve the little rascal has 

n away. I’ll just have to 

alter him." 

leaving Mother Bear 10 

Using sledges filled with baching pos|s of leant proplr, 

who greeted Bobby with jmly snouts of welcome In a 

moment he had scrambhd alwsrd the largsat ol the skigl* 

and. surrounded by a lively group of merrymaker*. went 

speeding assay behind a team of spirited young foxrs. 

The Squirrel Band, drawn by a comical mouse, ltd the 

'-Nil swr *»»,h* v«> fp 
_T Hi Hobby s nose. 

^ (./3r~’\ Bohliy Bear jumped right 

5®^' «P i" «*•!. nml lh- time he 
ifi. was very wide awake, foe 

Isith of his liright little eyes 

\V* settled right on that branch 

,'A and then slowly’ rolled up- 
ward to where the other 

' _) end disappeared through 

‘ the owning in the roof. 

—_ . "My I Somebody's mak- 

m 1 ing mUchiel here. I ilh.nr 

to see about it." he said, 

and hastily throwing oridr hb coverlets he scrambled 

quickly to the lliiir. ‘‘Somebody’# on our rrof. and I'm 

going to prep out anil see what's up.” LiT Bobby muttered 

under his breath as he tiptoed his way to the door, poshing 

it ujar and cautiously peering out. 

Outside the cave lav a broad expanse of snow which 

sparkled and glistened under the light of a full moon. LiT 

Hobby Bear, however, wasn't concerned with the view, foe 

his sharp little ears had de- 

until finally. when bi> thrr*%t nrrw’ p§rrhct1 ami »!r 

•eemed that he rouW go no fan 

over a frown lironk and decided to scramble down , 

hank in the hope of a moling drink, for his thirst u. 

Just as he h»d dropped to his knee, and was aim 

quench his thirst, he was suddenly startled by a plai 

cry of "Daddy! Daddy ’ I’m here.” Cimping to his (ret. he looked downstream and wa 

to discern the pitiful little figure of Bobby rilling 

Aoating ice cake. 

P’ TOOK only a moment for Ol' Father Bear to be 

branch from a tree, and, passing it* end to Bobby 

hr drew the ice cake to the shore With a great hug 

a ml leaving t lie explanation# for later, Ol' Father Bear 

rapidly for home. 

OF Mother Bear, anxiously awaiting hi* coming, , 

great sigh of relief when she saw her little Bobby itg i 

started right oil to ; 

hot gruel, while OF I 

Bear carefully att. ' 

strong leather strap t i 

by'# cradle. 

"We’ll just fa -i 

r _ Vw _ __ little rascal in this 

t nest and behind came sleighs hold 

the wood mice, thr bmuiies the owl 

a score of others, all gleefully *1 
e every jit tie skjgh l*U raa^ 

tr over lunging boogbs: ami S 

toctcd sound* which came 

from somewhere above him. 

He pushed his head out still 

farther, until finally be could 

so? the roof top. 

And what do you suppose 

he mw? Nothing except 

two tiny Snowbirds in caps 

and tippets, who were busily 

engaged in poking a long 

branch <k>un the chimney 

bote. 

Bobby jumped out infs.tht nvtKieilif tit 

til i kiul *'Wuut 1 \\W! Hcv, yom 
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RoTAPEX 

WASHER ELECTRIC SUCTION 

EXCLUSIVE 
PEX FEATURES 

Efficient Power Transmission 
Study the \-»ay .ketch above. Nun the 

•t'ai|iht drive fn«m motor to oprMting 

unata. No beiu, no chain., no •|>nti|t<. 

hrution .hitch rliminate* puuahlr dunum* 

I'y overloading wringer or washer. The Mechanical Side of 
Household Management 
INEFFICIENT housekeeping u now a matter of good 
LIj met'hanir.il aid*. Modern house wire* are anxious to 

learn about the engineering principles on which labor- 

saving devices for the home arc built. 

Women now recognize the good point* of a machine as 
readily as men do. They know that safe buying depends 
on tile careful study of mechanical construction. 

For these reasons, this advertisement is an analysis of 
mechanical features that make for the greatest efficiency 

in the two most important essentials of good housekeep¬ 
ing—the electric cleaner and the electric washer. 

Your Responsibility 
You are a good buyer of food, clothes, and household needs 

because you instantly and intelligently select that which fulfills 

your requirements. 

edge of the principles that must Ik observed in 

ful electric cleaners and electric washers, you 

well prepared to determine without risk just 

fou can safely buy. You will then buy, not 

ce, but according to your demands for service, 

the best return for the money you invest. 

The Inclined Nozzle 

Hite Arc* feature it practical rather than 

toentihe. Obviouity thia f«irm oi no#ilr 

permit* cleaner to wxtfk elfectirtlt n*hi 

up to the bat* board on the Hot*. It «ett 

into corner*, urwkr furniture, under ra¬ 

diator*, dose up to the leg* of taUr* and 

heavy chaim and. in general, it rrachev 

Into corner* and of hr? placet that are 

hard to reach *ith a broom ce bnwh. 

Thia one feature mutt be found in the 

cleaner you buy in order to clean moat 

Left-1 land Control 
Tto Rotanci control levee. art placed on 

■hr left-hand tide of thr wither. You run 

manage the machine eael. and quickly 

Iwcauir tbmr lever. atr within ea»y rrarh. 

building 
Five-Position Wringer 

The Roupci .winging wringer u|x*rufo 

in five convenient nuaitioai. It wring, 

clothe. from the washer to»tationar>• tul>, 

from one tub to another, from tub to 

locket without moving the readier. Woah 

and wnns at the umr time—rime anil 

blue one lot of clothe, .lule another a 

being wadied. 

-Trial Coupon- 
l*k«M btr* ftMtr d#*Wr r«lt and I f 

The Divided Nozzle 

A wide river of water flow* fat ret r in the 

middle and slows down at the iborea. A 

wide river of air dot. the umt Otr re¬ 

searches ptoved that without dividing the 

node of a .ucrion cleaner, the air cuctent 

work* well at the middle, but i. tco dow 
ami weak to do gotvl work at the end. of 

the nozzle. By dividing the noixle, the K suction i. just aa *trong at the end. 

noxile a. in the middle. Thi. feature 

first, an intimate study of the work a woman has to do to ker 

and secondly, a practical study of how best to do that work 
mechanical aids. Oit of this combined study we produo 
Electric Suction Cleaner and the Rotapcx Electric Clothes Washer. 

THE APEX ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTING Co 

1067 East 152nd Street 

Cleveland, Ohio 

Addrtu 
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carefully finished w« lli.it 

they would lir intrerniing 

ut close- »b—riuliutt. bill 

the ratrying quality, w-hiclt 
is mi Important on the 

•luge, was not considered, 

lint my masks which arc 

mi an 1*1 imlly used liy MM 

Margaret -Severn III I he 

(irreliwnh Village I ollli** 

nl IW20 have ilui carrying 
• iUllit y Ml necessary fur the 

ihraler. There nia»ks are 

l>.irl ir ulnrly aria pie 11 lor 

the pantomime ami danc¬ 

ing. I am now making 

masks which ran iised 

by the player* ill llir 

■pokrn lirama. 

I om un a great |mmI 
hility in the unr ol musksoti 

• he Maci ll would bl ip Immensely in drama, when Mich 
r\ iw. a* I "him «< <n Japanese are iluracrers in the play No 
pU\m ol I hr while i am could |o*.ibly change their luce* 
■ iih any on-mni of make-up to n-remUr a Chinese or 

typo. a. In con*truction our Care* arc *har|ier 
I especially our prominent noses are mi different 

from the Chi new or Japanese type- 
llowcver, one nl out players wearing n Japanrre or Chinere 

read, ran give a | wrier t picture ol I hew type*. 

How a 'JhCask ('hanga Identity 

Ht *\V niui h and how completely one can change hi* iden¬ 

tity !•>• i lie ma*k I usually dcmonMrale by covering my- 

•ell with a drapery, pulling on a ma*k of a young woman 

and appeai'tig Irom behind a curtain. My guoM* invariably 

think that a young woman ha- entered the loom It make 

very little difference whether behind the mask U a man or 

which we presented several women In n i pa it* 

played were played by nun anil some ol the men pari* weir j . 

by women, and the audience did not suspect it until the 

actors took ofl their mask, at the end ol the play. 

There is a general idea that all the expression 1» in the 

lace of the person, but this is nol so. The position ol the head 

means even more than any c hange in feature*. A mask i- ol 

course immobile, but. when worn, every till or turn ol thr 

head will suggest to u* a certain expression of the lace which 

wr are used to seeing with that particular position ol th 

head. A certain mask, which has the eyes looking down, ap¬ 

pear* very demure when the head is inclined; but the sail i 

mask will look r«r mcly haughty when the head is rew ¬ 

ind the cyt* remain still looking down. 

The smile ol one mask gives it an appearance ol shynr- 

when the head is inclined, but when the head is raised t’ 

become* an arrogant sneer. A martial Irown m 

' ‘ worn high beconvcs a painful grim, -r 

inclined by the wearer ol the mask. when the bead is well 

cl'Masks 

On the £ f age 

a nd Off 

v naorr.M mi Airli¬ 

ne m ut mum, 

Mill M4IHUII IIV« 

VftRf MAI 1**4110 A 

% f W «I»H IM rAftlO- 

MIMf AMO UAMrittG 

% W. T. Benda 

from £sr/tf 
if Jin" Homo J*ur**l 'Vkotografkt h 

ABOUT ihrrr yram ago I **» going ion 

L\ iruuqum itelnaCiwm 

1 \ ic otcurml to mu that ii *ouki be 

K<**l lonp|M'ar in a mask. io I made 

one \ty gluing together variouily ahjpeiJ 

pine, ol heavy wrapping paper. After my 

return from the muiqurraae I threw the 

lllltuy affair into tht wool* basket. but the 
next morning I picked Ir out ogamand added 

more character to ii-feature*. 
Some two week* lalcr I dec idol to com- 

pin. ii properly. Si for thirty-odd »ve 

mug* I worked on it. until it became 
ornamental and |h rnum-nr enough to hang 

on the wall of my studio. Several month* 

aftirword it occurred to rnc that it would 

lie interesting to trv to make a mask ltd- 

lerent a* pomihle from the lir.i one, and I 

dreidrd that the 1-e.t contrast to the angu¬ 

lar and grotesque type of an old man, 
which the Drat mask repn-M-nted. would Iw 

a young woman* lace finished with the utr 

Since that time I have inadr eighteen masks very dHkveni 

in character uml rxnnitiou. 

To Mart a mask I lir*t make* a -ketch, or several •ketch**, 

.ll the typa: than I design and cut out ol heavy Hn.i.4 buool 

variously shaped tiiscr* rrprerenling live iwim ij.il plane, ol 

a laic ami glue them together. Thew piece.ol Hr.stol board 

would look to anybody like an intricate pussier. The p««> 

that i* to become a now look* like a buttrrHy and the piece, 
rrurrurnting the cheek bone* rrM-inlde Mime strange spider*. 

There Mere*, when glued together, form something very 

much like a skull, cm which I build the exact dupe of the 

face by gluing many (null piece* of wrapping paper. 

Indian <d)Casks Works ofArt 

THEN the modeling Ucompleted the mask M painted 

V V nil or Irmpciu; after it i* pointed for the hret time ma 

i lit perfection* of the modeling become obvious that were not 

perceptible before. I have to shave off unnecessary prate- 

uvraIters or fill In depression*. Thi- iwncrasol painting ami 

•having is repeated •everill lime* before the final coat ol 

paint i* put on. I find often, on repainting a mask, that I 

give it ruth time a different character. The more r 

masks, of lourse, are made more or k-w from living i 

while the grot cm) ue masks are purely imaginative. 

Masks have been used by various nation, at different 

limes. The mask* of the American Indiana are tarautiiul. 

and those which the Alaskan Indians carve out nl wood ore 

works ul art. They ure usually symbolic. Almost all of 

the**- arc grotesque and much larger than a human lace. 

The Japanese no-masks 

arc- usually carved in wcx-l 

and lacquered. They al 

way* ha ve oprn mout h* and 

are so constructed that the 

player can comfortably 

speak through them. 

The ancient < irrek masks 

were large ami had a lunnrl- 

shaped tube leading Irom 

the mouth ol the player to 

the mouth ol the mask 

which resembled our mod¬ 

ern megaphone. The llrcrk 

mask* were purposely made 

large so that they could Is* 

seen at a -xinsideraWc dis¬ 

tance in an open-air am¬ 

phitheater, and lor that 

reason the Greek actor* 

used the stilts, or cotSltrma, 

which made t he whole figure 

look larger and in propor¬ 

tion to the large mask. 

Some ol my first masks 

were made lor my own 

amutement in the audio. 

Therefore they were very 

» mask, or cot KSt, 

IS IMMOBILE, SIT, 

IE* WOKS, tttir 

TILT oa TUX or THr 

HEAD WILL SICCE9T TO 

C* A CtlTAlg gsrats- 

siov or THE r*CE 
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worth saving 

//-wart** ViHHffb 

..—... -ok 

Oil fruit Jalw ' ><» M<u.h(HUlhi»v 

ni«|la •iliVtl'l f«m l"ii« llt-it 

<w|m *-.(h.<«*•■•» m.lvJI Win Ju» 

«■ • htf •#*, im mMio-» ooiM lm|«»** !*••• 

T"<h/I **J hit* 

1 ton l-lih*'. I*»«i<». Giv-• CV**>«« 
% «*!' f‘V I— 

IW ahli. ur«|<. him 

liMiy . f.,,1... (MU 
MW !•" "4 

11| |.U'.|V-|"**>UM'| i. >Hf awfcl 

I a.a | )i«h• s *• 

M *“H ■“**' ..V|aahl|i|-|-*...—I 

Minikin ■4aitMin*<44»«t..«ai]'Na»h 
!•> p»- ‘"I 'K* *U^ <•••' wwr.oJJ C* 
• l»f .-'I ~.M) •■.«(«»»>• M.li 

mli*«it Oin■•||U « air*. PWm ih »• -.I- 

iMilil ml.W.. K»m. h. VM i« 

*l.iMvil.rr.m iliwl -M W»ii* JllM Ml 

ftilMI ,la—. I. Ml if iM.Ut*- »-4 -l>l 

• LlmUltf a l« aib a|i>( ■aill Mll a i|| ata a . a ""II I'll'l tianm M.i.a ga. uni. " "| 

jm** ru 

• ti top «im. Ill .»w|i.w a.ll 

If au|i aK.rn.aio* (aM mMI 

Tail alaiManla* Inin .lay ln(r*,(u.i>* ao.1 

-III anlil •••» • 

Kill an a I hw |iW aka 

I .Ua/. vi Mm 

•mat 

, Ml Mil 

®l It 

fruit once grown for kings 
In the h.i«K.«iar» nt FunR. !*«(* •* 
more >ear* «*•>. » chn*ct vinery of iwneaptde • *» 

gnmn. Hie growing wa» • dow process. inj* the 

fruit ha.1 m, ununial, to c*nuk.it« a flavor, it wan 

-noudcrcd well w.*th lh* .tTawt. 

This fresh pineapple *ervol a* »h«- l«ani|urt 

table of a king wan a luaury worthy of comment. 

Then a young .American, traveling abroad. 

•tiHiMsI the hothouse growth. It ntirrevl hi. im¬ 

agination opened a wide held to hi. I le 

returned to .America and tbtn .m l.iI lawao - here 

the pineapple gn»wr* lr>* in it* nalin **«r. 

Hu purple »w ro ipia dial .luxe variety 

of pineapple m the perfeer Hawaiian (i'wNtc ••*.! 

wrve it on the table* of San Francisco. 

In 1901 there were ahrwt fcrt» acre* culti¬ 

vated pineapple in Hawaii. Fifteen tear* later 

rht* beautiful plant swept aero?* the raller* ar*l 

up the nwaintain uJa for more than twenty 

thousand atxcv 

king* were still eating fmh pseapjde at 

F<mi|«aM I ■* input table* when in America 

hundreds of ihinu.ikiU of plain lit'/ens Wen 

enjoying an oped lustiry by this lime with 

ran -kill tn canning I ibbv w*s able m |«ut «*n the 

Am.rtcan table that choice llnwitiinn pineapple 

w it li all 1 he lugh flavor and rich juice* of froh fruit. 

T" 'Ik pm.-gmu "f 'hi* choice Hawaiian 

pineapple I ibby brought nil their knowledge and 

«x|«ruiu« in the »crvmg of rare fruitr to the 

American ulde. 

True to the I ibhy ideal, ilieir pineapple kitchen* 

stand tn the hr »rt oft he Hawaiian plantation*. At 

tlie mon\i it,.f j. rlcct npcnc.i when the sugar has 

ir... lured and the Juli** art mh and full, the fruit 

i. cut an.1 jMeLt-d «o that it come* tn ynu just 

a* it w*. at that Usr moment there On the 

Hawaiian htlkidc. 

A'our gnxw ha* or will get for ynu Lihby'v 

Pineapple o' l-.bby ’> Peathe». April-it* or Mince 

Meat. Sene them in the delightful way shown 

or. this page, and your family will say your 

dinners arc "fit for a king." 

Libby. M*Neill A Libby. 101 Welfare Bldg.. Chicago 
C.M., ir.Vnlf a l.MyUCm^tm. Lti- CkMtmm. Om . C-»mim 
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The Italian Woman's Drive forJTeedom 

‘lit. Nrupilitan woman is a.different fn.ro 

her sister* of Milan or Florence a* the jmmr- 
i! mule differ* I mm thr prickly near of 

tea*. Can you imagine an enchanting 

brunriir with a camellia In her hair. -K. 

spend* htr lime leaning out over a tiny U! 

<nnv watching % conxlumcrair ami nm>y 

movement of a crowded little arret in 
Naples. anil whose ^racraioa. are « humble 

and ... limitral a. to be easily confined within 

a ton drawer of a ragging bureau—« few 

(rumble Irit* of linen, a Ian, a pair ol h«h- 

lierlnl short, |»>s»il>f, a pair of 01 fitting 

gloves—nut you imagine this lady agitating 

questions of divorce and of woman suffrage? 

She is u im retaliate daughter ol the tun ami 

the blue -hy ami sea \\ hat can die know of 

lhr^ul|4tating bun of the modem woman’s 

Here is the answer Hof.hevv.ra held 

up with a Long last yeur in Naples because 

ol the MtdalisU’ wive, anil sweetheart. The 

Neapolitan women brought law and oevler 

for live time beta* to Naples the beloved 

Oils of the deputies of the Italian l’ham 

lief said |n imk “’rheir is only one reason 

whv I want women to Ret the vote' 

( um so an u. turned to hen tine * 'bunt 

masculine nwniin again.! il that thbpuhti 

•han't ten tat Iv r approval ■»- worth hearing 

"Women," he w.nt un to say. "ate an 

kiRiral ami to gifted with real common seme 

tliat tliey will HWHIl the triumph of Mill 

bra in Italy, If Riven the chance to vole ’* 

11 wa» n startling adml-lon. 

Villas aniuml I Interne has* been rairred 

by the peasant* as they were entered in 

Hii>da Itwll IV ••autello- of a Irieral ol 

m 

PspU 

Im 

“v.'.V v' 

Thf Mil worm 

l-r*“ that 

the *sch in I 

.lamed in the iquara. laughmg and staging Clo show Hat they .1st not coo-dder their 

tiful holies miy mote precious than they 

considered their beautiful cathedral. 

The boml« fell Two of the red beaded 

ilam.ets went down—one killed outright: 

the other had her arm htawn off. As thev 

lifted her up oul of a pool of bhasd =V mur¬ 

mured m the pictureniue dialect of the 

Venetian "larucm“: "Anii the catliclral- 

•ooderlaff what uT 

There are two important. 

in Italy, we will m* call 

union-. Flat of all b the X 

Political lTotao. and this rain. 

ZST&ttlXSX!'-a 

These V ere ton women are workers in fine women of 1 
lace. Million, of Tire are brought into the they could not 

{overnment by the manufacture of Burano rider the qi 

lace and Venetian liue. celebrated for their proved for 

women are employed as well in the Venetian 

rUk factories; the delicate forms of the 

vhocs, horn, edibles and wearables in the very 

-treels of Florence Nobody was in the least 

Ut afraid, all hough there were dead in the 

•tirets; ln.t tlu- woman who -crmci I to be 

the hast afraid of all, and certainly down is 

to have lier photograph on a pc*ul card, if 

ever any pretty woman did, was a little rum¬ 

mer hoarder at a seaside hotel where 1 was 

•laying in the latter part of August 

There was a brutal strike on. ami the riot 

had taken the form of attacking the military 

guards. Thi- rumtlr— and • lutriniriR woman 

was m aware that there was a man hunt In 

full -win* down on the beach when the can* 

out from her cabin to talc bet lath In the 

•ea An "finer wa- bring chased by tin mob 

and runnins for hi- life, 

Thr lady «aw him run, saw him iturnliie. 
-aw the hotheaded pursuer*; and she caught 

him a. he (ell and Jragatri him into her hath 

•aUn. Me wa. wounded ami suvered with 
»*md. and site wa. wounded ton: but- for 

Ik had lb. lead on hi. pursuer.- dir got him 

into Ur bathhouse and locked Ihc il<K.r ami 

-loud outside, and of cnurse tU mob went 

liy. She raved Us life at the risk of Ur own 

Jut Rtfirmi \ar nl Unut 

tine id the Ur illtutnilrd dailirs irrently rail a dtvcuralnn in its page* and put 

lollowinR i|urstkins to its readers la he 

answered; 

I. Ib what nuiinrc can a woman best |irc|sirr 
Itrrwlf ts. lake Wr part In |atlitkal life.' 

/ W .111hr entrawer ,4 women into thr p.llll 
< si toil! have ■ n.iirhri! elfnt upon thr nallonul 

Woman’. 0«rm. (nr thr di.ci.stao of civic 

awd stair qorstinas. They ait all tnl|illalinK 

over this leaning symindum and thr slrilr 

will V keen IV, will .bon., above all 

other t|urs|i«is the question of divnrir and 

it. rrtalian t>. the Roman (altmlk doctrine 

TV, are awn* to Vok it -ell round on ad 

sides <*■ it. study it. turn it down and Uke 

It up again, ami I dare say that there will Ik 
• great deal of sentimental anguish in the 

■vwitewudatioA of this gnat ininvuthm into 

thr traditional family Kfr of this Utio cuun- 

try. Then they will disows it in it. iclatmm 
to the Uitv and to thr law rosttts. 

TV) wSO dUo- I.Vral and fc.nvm.ic 

quotmns and the |4*<r cd women in public 

office TV* IV, wfll hurnaiM'ly «iUr up 

chat welfare, thr higher edootmo cd wMitrti. 

the fght all over July ORairv-t UlKTniVtit. 

“‘tazissf ,u im 
'**»■ «n» yean ap. all thr ituisinc cd r» tty »u ttw nurxnc or 

oral private house- seas 

• aod -istcr* nf clarity 

taken lor granted and whose sin.e sis non- 

evisteot. Since tV war. and a few vcun 
befcur indeesl. a great change is radlcraUe in 

the provincr of t V trained nurw. Then: are 

In tlvMsund fully trained nurara lo-day. and 

the curriculum at the Pcdrdmk in Rome >. 

as thews ugh and as writ a* in any Aracr- 

TV.v tay that the luLan. do not I dace 

n* value on hfe and that a woman -.old &ts sum ‘tick a hade into an unfaithful 

a* not in Italy, and never mind the 

eoaxquelKB. It b true that lV> art ja- 

3^^toK^d^n^su^«ht’JwVthcr 

it is a duVlhke idea that thev must have 

everything they want, it is di&iult to ray. 

At any rate, the Italian woman H Juvt as 

heart a> the can he. 

I never was so sure of this at I wat last 

summer, when the Food Riot was in full 

swing and one did not know w hat shop was 

going to V dumped into the street nert: 

7. It demode entirely im what kind of women 
lake part in ■ av to what their Ufliirnir 
■•II t» «r» ll» hfe of their country. TV numUr 
nl women Is id no Importance. i| is |lw Imll 

vidushf) wbich will count. High nundtd.inct 
womi" I winging to (Ik ladill.ul fiehl lli.lc 

liminiix iilialism ami Ihnr fine tetv.ptIot^ 
sannsit (all to improve i—libral lift 

J The idle of the w.on.n in i—Hll.. will in 
nowise afleil tlw role of IV woman at hotJM. 

INnvini tlw glint cumpuser, wins wrote 

•’Rnhftne,” "Madamellutterily,”“TWa." 

aod so cm. rani "The bed |terjanth»l that 

a wiunan can have lowanl a life cd higher 

imjcin-iliUtie* b fo ctiniinue her life a* inint 

head of a family with L-militr 

"If wiimen enter the |..llt!.nl artna.’’ lie 

uMitinuid, "It will advance and improve the 

whole tet, It will accustom them to nrpon 

•iUlity ami to MtU-canlrol Women will U 

prvfmiiM-ntl/ wives ami nuithvn. ivo matter 

whal r..litleal millions they fill." 

we look over the jwlitwal Held ami rou- 

skicr our violent aod rntlmiiastic campaign 

for women's eights, it b inti-roting to see llir 

|*»lnt of view of great ami wise men. who 

c-timate the minlily of humility a» above 

rubies. I'i rliap- it would improve the pollll- 

tal rhuation everywhere if thrs clmrac lerbtic 

were considered indic|*nrabt< to a wccesaful 

politician. 

The Italian woman will not move a foot 

far any reform, nooalUtic or feministic, un¬ 

ify the is thoroughly convinced tlut it is the 

thing flat -he wants. She must believe that 
progre* b vital and that she cannot get on 

with tut iL The Italian woman it not n hog 

of nerves; she is wilid and stands firmly 

•m her feet ami prases** a stalwart fidelity 

to whatever cause die apmnts. Now shr 

wants emancipation from superstition and 

tradition; she is l-girally convinced that it 

is her portion to 1k a man's equal irotcad of 

Iris ‘la vr. Her evolution is only a tart of the 

evolution of her whole country. TV social 

m&-< iv moving. The bill for woman sulTroRi- 

i* oo tin knee- of the scab in tbe Chamber of 

lAcputio The bill fot divorce is there ns 

well, and without any question of doubt these 

two reforms shortly will Ik accomplished. 
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JLjffht j/i mv))//t 

as perfected in the electric SWEEPER- 
VAC is the greatest Vacuum Cleaner 
achievement in years. You don't 
have to push the cleaner to make 
the brush go, for it is Motor Driven 
—not muscle driven! 

It has made the Electric SWEEPER- 
VAC the most complete, efficient 
and faultless Vacuum Cleaner 

Because 
this swiftly revolving, motor driven 
brush picks up ALL lint, threads, 
hairs and imbedded dirt, and with 
Powerful Suction whisks it away in¬ 
to the dust bag. leaving rugs and car¬ 
pets uninjured and thoroughly clean. 

A small "Lever" controls the brush so it 

can be turned off when Plain Suction alone 

is desired—really two Vacuum Cleaners 

in one! Have your Deuler send a new 

SWEEPER*VAC to your home today. Test 

it rigidly on your own rugs. 

^fRITK for this 
book, the moat 

elaborate one ever 
written on Electric 

Vacuum Cleaners 

Pneuvac Company 
162 Fremont Street. Worcester, 

The 
Motor Driven Brush 
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THE children'* woolly play* 
iuiw had to be dark. ptaets- 
:al color* a f»w year* and. 

You yourself would hardly Law 
dared own that hit irf (»•■>«• c>w 
that pretend* tv be • copper 
colored sweater. A* for wearing 
It every day, It wa» too absurd to 
think of. 

tseii funy. fluffy acarfs were tvoc 
allowed .1 Jaunry note lof bar that 
they WOmU sml Twwtnl. h**«h, 
■hrunken you *imrly couldn't 
bear them niter they were washed. 

Rut now I Smart woolen stock¬ 
ing* every day. Sweater blouse* ol 
Jade and cornflower blue. E\en 
knitted suits. 

You launder the most fragile 
Woolen* ••|>euledl> the gentle I u* 

way. 

There It no hmh toMxng of 
ddw *te fibftv. There is not one 
partwle of solid map to mat and 
thicken your experurve woolens. 

Satiny Lux flake* -hot water— 
and in a nunuiv ynu Iww thr 
n. best, sudoral lather to plop yvuf 
*it»f* and snaking* in. Lux I* a* 
delicate a* the meat sensitive svool 
fibre -It can't injure anything pure 
water alone w\«n’t harm. 

Wash ycHir w•■.lens tlie gentle 
Lua w#y. lust pm the rub aoda 
through the gsrmcnt again and 
again and In a moment it la clean. 
It la new, and aa soft and flufly as 
the day vs«. firsr saw It and k.vcd It. 

Your tercet. i)«ubiM or depart 
racmstrirchaslu*. lever Rrew Co.. 
Cambridge. Mwa. 

Soft and shapely 
as when you 

bought them 

Laundering this gentle nay keeps 

your woolens looking new 

Tm Wfltii vour wia'Utu 9 
• •— I** ^ J- * 4 
.^hcu him 4 M UU - 
•*f> U# m*wr AM 
UMm W#M— 

lm»# in fAfvr fet #«*-#«« M*«l 
UWHVt^aNndMMWH 
IV »Wt jU dr* in •« nidw 

fyrg. tf *»mJ »WI K 4 

Colowd wodffni 

U* uasm’l uMt anj W P*n 
la^vr .aiersa foi l um lo rwA. 

If MM IT. rwg na-w v usk^ U few fry 

■ «i«cki9M^yi LW 4 o*-/****- 
m a Bmfl- of folk ^ 
«rA»wy/#rwWi 

.yar.H Lnrv >*n-x LA 
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Qommuuit) > Theaters l-illdlng or villa** hall. Al the bet indus- 
1 rial commencement ArvoM dramatised the 
idea by a live-act play, telling how the im- 
aintiary neighboitKrad o( Grand Prairir rs- 
tahliahcd it.- own romtnraity-adaal building 
with facilities (or drama and <*brr com- 
imimil culture. Stmlent* eratlrd all the 
part-, and in the court* o( the play demon 
-iratril every bit of technic from the to*- 
men I lo the root, including the lu>ing out ol 
the auditorium ami in-lulbtii.n of ihr eto» 
trk lighting plant, ami not (orxrUir* th. 
prcinmihin ol hot lunchr* (or the — ti*J 
I hihlrcnl It i- rrrtain that each of th* two 
hundred perron* who .nw that drama went 
lawk home a confirmed r»fl«cr (or the spmiy 
n|<ning o( a trul community hnure. 

The fir*t *tcp of the communal adventure 
i> often an old hall over the country .tore or 
prrhap* tire lodge or grange- A community 
Ira.tcr «m» tn Mr. Arc-old recently tint they 

oere giving very —Ihhctoey drama with 
hinder raver, (or front and hath drop* and 
Untrrm for footlights ami hrudlraht.. About 
the only costuming they could boaat wa* 
white drapery, for (ortunalcly there wua Ion* 
dinting aplenty in which lo dre« up their 
lirminn Others who had advanced further 

were proud to led ol Ml »Ug**, electro 

for an evening The loll o» program of each 
.‘Tiling fcfcojld be carefully UUnced; that 
i. to »v, all bnvy or nil comic fare should 
tot be offered, but a rra.-m.ble alternation 
ol the grave ami thr gay, A K-rinut drama, 
. drawing-room comedy and a brand fan e 
■ ombinc ■»|>it»ll> In make nn evening’* 

While the actor, are bring chuwn ami ure 
rehear-in*, tin- oiIht itirinliers o( your group 
Urauld U preparing the production*, making 
the codururi and providing the furniture 
and pn>(a-rtkw. It tsbyitoinrunt requisite 
uidru you dedre It—to go iri (or elaborate 

building and painting of camaMiniMalb 
n rnrn-. Sutne of til* imiet U-autiful produr ■ 
Urn.. have been made by the dmple yet 
artful ure ol screens and draperies. 

II vwu have no rigging loft, do away with 
the ure of dmpptocra entirely. In place of the 

eonvoUional bach drop have a concave pla.- 
irred -nil. or "horiaoal." kalsomlntd In a 
light tint. A. the electric lamps play on this 
(mm above they give the varied gOlUBOU* 
lure, of dty ana sea by mean, of gelatine 
color mrdiu no- A concave shaped back cut- 
taui, termed a cydoramu, ... fair wUtitute 
(or Ihr "horiaonC U thr blur rirouM be 

Ullle Country plays “just like 
Summer before last Mr. Ar 

raud tour of (any of tire town*, 

hr* master player, from the oil 
Nit ting -'itu.k to the Farm." 
they were welcomed and often 
log Room Only" .Ign -a. hum 

ttSSESSST'* 

arwl nwntuil Stan T/tCU J)C*t IMling U lV*k 

hthJLu rail I \ nil. Land of Make-Believe you - ill Ire 
our draireric. 1 Hiiprired to lind how the bumble* mean. 
«co uia. to produce Ure mo*l uuigkal effect.. One ret 
tatar Ure in of rmn denim curtain. may Ally icpment 
rant to drew, a New England kitchen, a Coh-tUI drawing 
dial at l<«LUi loom, a lairy palace or a Greek banquet hull 
rermUy baU. by edging tfrem with flat brown, lore flown 
age it by nn cretonne. |»le blur or while Grecian border. 

Thaw tin- wuire curtains, border removed, 
or net »trp, serve again a* woodland scene or garden wall 
better rad lo by tutting out ami pinning on them afire 

commercial |uirer leave., hrarn hi., vine, and flower* 
tore body .4 vrern. ma.lc of wall board may Ire ao 
and unha* l arranged aa to aunot alrnoat any kfcfl ol 

interior, ur dratred wiUi dyed (anion lU.mrl 
lk (knmtk make goral backgrounds. In fad you can 
dry titrate i> cum the at-rerna with brick-wall tloth, 
,!« and Ind- sainwot p»lirra wallpaper, cambric glared 
re trnre ami -ide outward or Icatlrerettc, and have nil tire 
Ure |«triotk effec t of roHd cud tut Uon. (rum Ure heavy 
Ihr romantic and ma-dee Tudor down lo the oriule 
to youthlul Victorian 

out. Alt.r It .bn 
_ . twenty-five matk 

_weekly aalary to ea.li actor, th* Ullle The 
Country Theater wa» credited with the tun .ugt 
o( lft.67 aa mod profit. I the vU 

tour to 

Tht 'Rural Tktutrr Hat /# Slay tnrhim 

THAT the rural theater haa come to .lay pcrrac. 
i» diown by tire rnpld growth of the idea. (mat. 

not .inly in the Northwest Ireit from «uo.t at the 
to coast, mrtkubriy in Central .Ule. like nrenio 
Mliliigan, and Ka.tcm .late, like Noe York three-, 
and Maraachusett.. One Kmpire SUlr com i.the? 

church, a third a Mnrehouw. a (otirth aeon- tire openra* n-.y t 
verted residence, ami a mimlrer of oUiera an or even wimcwhai 

hulMing community hniwn. . Ihre. to tour 
Moat modem unit play, reiiuire only Now the vtdble 

everyday cmtumc. anil very little In tire way lire front la onlr a 
ol teuton. Yomw folks of Ure orighlarehooil urece l or ei .mp 
i-ogrrly- e.rr.i-e their ingenuity Tn Buking .ml IWt .4 the 01 

tire proprriln and drv«ing the stage. The center «ao witi.ir 
main Uiitig I. to ret tire (Jay. and have an herald t-kw a. 
intelligent grown up tlo the coaching. behind the -eon a 

One mu-i get away entirely, however, from wire treed*-!, 
amateur dramaUca In the old reitre. That llrarin.- there n 

wdl do wundrn 
atber’. direurdrel 

,,4lar bos I. iwdly tranaionned into an 
cartlren Irawl; thr ahoc bo« become, a nw* 
dk-val iantrni. 

You can Odra thr cream of wme very good 
Interior rtlrelt by the ure of one neutral gray 
•rt of l«t Ktncry, like that ol the Little 
Country Hrealer al the Syracuse Fair Tire 
Muff U eoovrrtihle ro that .loom and win 
dow. on be differently |U.«d. 

In outdoor went*, the enomrau. reallsUc 
tree I ule.. rocks, hillocks, waterfalls, i«rk 

BbttWd name of charity. That i. ran the 
community-theater blea at all. The Utter 
Is Just what It. name implies. When the 
whole community, or at ka*t a very large 
group of it, is actively int*ra«ted in plav 
making, then something aurtb while can Ire 
dooc. 

S. Marlon Tucker, prewlent of the New 
York Grama I-engur, truly state, that tbr 
underwriting of tire theater by one Of t-» 

l*m condemned by the newer school of Wage 

artiws a. fuitiah elaboration. 
The community theater is a mighty good 

lew ol folk, working together. I aoked Tro- 
Iruor DrunuMod, o« Cornell, what was the 
had. of retortion ol the player* in the model 
Little Country Theater. 

"Tbore who were most willing to work," 
hr replied quickly. 

The Cornell student, acting play, under 
hi* raaddng <er.air.ly formed a model co¬ 
operative group. Nobody was .birred, every¬ 
one helped in all kind, of work, and no one 
dodaintd the tintoM, most unimportant idle. 
Given *ach a spirit, the best way of casting 

STJSS StKmiS for each 

role display U«r aUDtfea by reading a part 
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zA Short Jyst ofJjuitable One-(Act Plays 

Compiled Jor The l .tidies' Home Journal 

Hr Henry MacMahon 
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Foods that please the men. / 

1H .'up* IU«m 

1 

GRIDDLE CAKES 
t -**> 

IH 

Mu *f» <Ky 

UuMlMitng mU writ 

*r«MW. UOt 

Lef u» send you the new RoyolCooh 
which contains 400 recipes for all kinds 
of cookery. Write for your Free copy 
today. Royal Bek mi Fowler Company 

101 Fulton Street, Nsw York 

BISCUITS 
) 0*1** IW * 
« K»y«l Howlx I 

S cup wOk. • Half mOH i -> 

HlA trigrllirr (ton' I-.km* |.(W«W» anil uil atl 

(Ul> to V«ry U.MIy add ll.,uH .»- •»> .n.0 - l— •> 

<n alantl nor Ill'll In <1... b.-aa IWatla tm IIUW m 

with h.«iult «gtut D.b. in hot «wa 

For healthful and delicious foods, 
use Kovel Hah nil 

DOUGHNUTS 
•» 1-I.Uai—a>. •horunlna I • 
H 

I *u 
Si tup Mllfc 

Ci»«m .liurl.whi* a.1.1 *.«ai an.| mH(mM •«. « • i 

«M niltmrfl, tall, ftmi' an.I tmblna rrarfar, •kWh •—.» Ivan « 

nv"*', •ml HWuph -Mlti—I ftatf to A-b. *-j*b .«*<n 

to Ml, P-.il mil 

l-.y in .l«v f»« hot 
Olid. Drain no 

...4. Iti»b~. 

.4 l.-wd in 4* 

I* par. «|ainHa •Hi' 

To llet esadly the njhl results with this 

recipe, Royal Baklrul Fonder must be used 

I. aq. 
CHOCOLATE LAVER CAKE 

‘«r- 

Wl atnl MHRii pmwern mAA maM •# 

.* •*«* Mil |K - mrnm 
III «*»« DIM JO ^ «44 

ChocoUte 
Whin* -O a 

• *. '“u, ut2*" * "**“ I •*'“ ’* — 

•jj »*'"»■ »■ ' 

—■•***> •V"3 <ai <■*•. 

Cehst hmrp fresh laa-Jrr rMw aaW r.t* J 

1 

Made Best with 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 
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of the Newest Music 
The new Columbia Record 

Catalog makes it easy for every¬ 

one to have the very latest 

music Bound together in this 

brand new volume is all the 

music of all the world. You 

can keep it constantly up to 

date with the Monthly 

Columbia Record Supplements. 

All the latest popular hits by 

the biggest, best-known head¬ 

liners, all this season's julliest 

jazzes, all the newest, most de¬ 

lightful dances, band pieces, 

instrumental selections, all the 

time-defying classics of the 

whole world's master compos¬ 

ers are yours upon Columbia 

Records. 

A limited complimentary 

edition of this new Columbia 

Catalog has been sent to all 

Columbia dealers for distribu¬ 

tion without charge. Get yours 

while the supply still lasts. And 

be sure that your name is on 

his mailing list for the Monthly 

Columbia Record Supplement*. 

NavCRnorJj o* SoU 
D^Uri du lOih ani 20ih cf Emr, Month. 

Columbia Graphophone Co, New Yorr 
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7T>e Failure 

iinln* burni in 1 ohhrtl warmed 
itfhl. Hr lurJ hat«xl farming, 

[•I unit* of acruritr knon'lcnffc, 

r iuul lr(l it lirhind him. Thrrr 
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"A nuisance,” men and women said 

But—two winters of dread sickness have 

taught us to slip on our rubbers as readily 

as we push open our umbrellas 
Streets piled h«s with snow-deep 

•lu-'li under foot—hospital* crowded 

—the dread threat of iiiflueiua 

Two (uch winter* have taught the 

healthy man and woman the necessity of 

protecting themselves against wet feet 

Everyone know* of tome perton whiue 

cold “ran into" mfuetua. pneumonia, con 

sumption Half the diseases we suffer from, 

Jocc«ir* *ay, arc caused by cold*. And wet 

of cold*. 

“It u very important that the feet be 

kept dry at all time*,” *ay» one physician 

"Nothing accomplishes this a* well as 

rubber overshoe*.- 

And inoat of u* now would rather venture 

out in wet weather without umbrella* than 

without our rubber*. 

The old ungainly rubber* you used to 

hate to wear are now a thing of the put 

No longer do you have to hide trim, wrll 

'hod feet in thick, unshapely rubbers 

The chic, slim rubbers which you slip 

over your most prcciou* shoe* are shapely 

a* the shoe* themselves. They give the 

effect of high grade patent leather 

Rubber *o light and clastic, yet so dur¬ 

able, is the result of years of study and 

effort on the part of the United Scales 

Rubber Company—the oldest and largest 

in the world The styles they make are 

designed to fit every sue and type of shoe. 

Today no woman considers herself well 

equipped withrtit a rubber for every style 

of shoe, ft* French herb, a high heeled 

rubber. For walking shoes, a smart low- 

heeled rubber. Sandals—so easy to slip an 

over your spat*—or over any style of shoe. 

Arctic*—smart, well made, to protect light 

evening slippers. or for general wear on 

sturmy day* 

You can identify any U. & Rubber by 

the seal under the instep. 

Do not take a chance with wet feet. 

Don't wart far a rainy day to buy your 

rubber*. Get them when you buy your 

shoes You can get a better fit. and you 

will always have on hanJ a rubber for every 

style of shoe you have. 

United States Rubber Company 

Look for this seaI on all U.S'.'Footwear 
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SIKCOM 
PETTICOATS The failure. 

Putting on pretty clothe i* 

juse as much fun as wearing them. 

The joy ^slipping into dainties 

of silk anJ satin and lace—not 

for public goae but 

just to have that 

iwvr Cixwu)Uano* 

of be mg exquisitely f ^ 

robed—therein is 

the soul of the & 
art of dress. A * 

n'l 6t for AUir iwi the youruiv? 
my nwvr Hr and Allt talked 
ttiitti. but aI«iv( Ttunml their 

& doi toi. doing vrrv weD fot a \ 
»ml that I'aul anil Jim fuel held 
in the A. K. F and were |>n» 
(oitobly, one a- a lawyer and ll 
* (unking hou«*. lie tlmueht 

heat Un, at thmhutf time, art) 

imffag (root the «i»4 t«m> in the hat 
tin. and parked budwi, *i berrir. <k>l 
*i»t tain gUiA jin, am) ifeoimtd lb dll' 

tenct tclntn iwi that rnnr ou thr »ian 

ainrr tulk uUiut 

1 tllt>Utk ill list U’ll 

Ufh t*ix/.lrd 1 

texture th 

what real difference does it nuke t 
gay little frets of ribbon*, no*cg*o 

rosettes, alluring lacy insert* anv 

•uucy fringes may never be seen — 

i, isn’t It worth Just a littU 

more to know that theae hul 

Jen charms arc yours? 

fl ik*ht v I 
uftatir amnne thr furM* «ln lu« 
) Malt** »vridi«i« llr Ulr.) Is»r, 
ixh, although dir fright rord him . 
ml hr Wmiwl hitiwK regarding hi 

in with a errtaia new n>f«\t turn u 
trey mri this rirl RUfftar 

i) iini) ii 

AnJ needle work as 

ilden times put into 

* her trousm.Muf 

Jr>^ Tailoring as 

snurt as that of 

my French erratic*!? 

darling va* 

• nety! 

We shall be glad to tell you of a 

itore where you can find a satisfac¬ 

tory assortment of Sircom Petticoats. 

bo) id 

\p*+* old man who Mays a 
ami mu-In’t k Uthrrra. 
tlii* Utbrrhood IniMnc** inr 
ailrlim* It s a >ib all !i> 
and pmuhm have n «hi 
rmamUd with thrif hads 

vie a 

tart Ini b 
«jb!il takes 

R. H. SIRCOM COMPANY 

Imrhtnrsd ol his milixal 
ailh Davy, hnnn rarfirr llrd art thin 
ilriil Ion Steyr with the oirirr hw 

hdm C'obUtt <Wien tfeairbt of C-4t 

altnmigh they had Inog kwt thrir iat Irma 

ami aid) mrL (shy to a l«c man 

Ifulrrl mm lib houte, ffvtvlaoikk* the 

park ami thr mtr. to frinlni rot tn 

\iskorv. He wife ratrrtaavd rathrr 

libera!))'. ff®i hb boy to at Mxnr 
big Eastern {rrpiralfify «rhr«4 

C'fibbetl k»orv! it hard U»re- 

a'-i/r that hr might ha\i had 

•M * * •%•«* TV *41 

■1 of ijetrh. that Mir was arnuud 
had *erti her listen to Matt's you 

dtMmtrk* with exactly that Icn 
" W hy— you knew it all the thin 

He Mowed. Martin! by a 
vt> id memory of Maggie 

Cobbeit, 

1 failure 
itm&eif 

He iirirnl 
aughing 

him «m n pill term* irxfrad ol r?U4bnr 
1 hr v i liHiKOxd »karf»ly wbrw Milt k%- 

hrd hi Wch* h«4 cuuf* IlnUthrvlad 
airs It 
tiUrgr Hr ««mhl have arranged a whvlar* 

r cs4N at in«rf a u*ih »w«4Ww 
IVbmty ll Wnc lUyv-aiol thr Ntsk» fued 

kadi been dn heated Iroai the MM to lollrgv 
(••r the hoy* 

Kut M alt rvlmd bluff try. * Time 1 

■ ini 
n l lie 

VWI, 

ham 
» • 1 *4*1 

lanrc 
r. Tc 
to g 

» tarf 
ion. 

:rr t 

Ilf 1 
• l wn 

silurv 

iUm 

rii? 

J«4in CnbUtt derided that teiaQ a laihifr 

liui it* iPirnruilbm. Hut * bra hr came 

lock Co IlaMrt and tried to mrrt Iteipil 

Miller with a jut ire r nuiturr d re 

familiarity, he addnl that it had its \ 

|«t ami 

prffaltn 

And ha tried m»t In thmk ton mwihi ihmit thr 

)mlgc ntrri impartialh*. 

ihvv cmrrxrd Ifiwn 
tutakr » jl* it thr ” Kuf 

hm! 4U»|4ayT< 
n.4 ill*.. I*w.l 

1 a ' 
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A softer Talc rh.it holds it> fragrance longer! 

A /liter Face Powder that really dings — 

and ainnor injure the most tender skin! 

A mi're refreshing Toilet Water and 

a more delightful Perfume! 

A more natural Rouge! 

VIVAUDOU NEW YORK 

Art*. I- Ib.l...!.' 
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O lost Automobiles ure like most Men 
" They ure either all right of *11 wrong. but 

tcldom one or the otheT for long at • time." 

"That’* probably why they call thla a Woman'* 

Car. It'* *o consistent." 

“ Your intuition, my dear, b perfect. That'* 

m»t It. You know. I ukJ to call the la*t car 

wr had, a 'Cook Four,' because It coat more 
than It uraa worth, continued more than It 

canted, and was ala a>* quitting I" 

"AnJ what do you call thu ?" 

"Oh. the Overland m like a fim-tate cook 

p»i>ular with the whole family I Thu n the 6m 

Saturday I've had thu car to mytdf *in.c—** 

" Heaven*, Helen, you went right Into that 

mudholel** 

"Didn't >-r you, did it*" 

"No, not at all I Hut lan't it remarkable lor 

10 light a carl" 

Yea. Harry call* it a leather ted on wlwclt 

It"* funny new *pnnc they've invented 

that let* you down my when the gotng'* hard 

How do you like the tan velour uphnUtrry ' 

I tut love it, Helen, it M *u retrained. But 

"Thai’* restrained, too, nty deat Harry •nya 

we're averaging twenty-five mile* to the Ballon," 

"Twenty-five mile*?" 

"Sound* at incredible a* a woman'* out*, but 

It'* true. In fact, I’ve only one complaint 

•galn*t thi* Overland Sedan it’* too uacfull" 

"Too useful!" 

"Ye». too uftcful. So u*cful that it point* a 

moral* 

"For cuamplc?" 

"Well, all you ever have to do with lln* 

Overland Sedan i» to *tep on It And that u the 

l*ie of ill uteful things and nil u*clul people. 

Soflirfody •» alway* stepping on them I" 

"Helen, you talk like a Soclalbt." 

"lr* true I hi* llirle Overland Scilan I* like 

a household drudic - alway* working and never 

through'" 

"You'd tetter hurry, Helen, thi tram'* in 

We'll mi» Harry." 

"Don't worry. He'll wan I here lieu now ., 

oh. Harry!" 

"Hello, girl*1 Have you room for n lew 

bundle* and may a hu.hnnd presume to ride 

home in hi* wife'* cnr.'*' 

WILLYS-OVERLAND. INC. TOLEDO, OHIO 

Vtirm, Coup», Tuunng C-o*. RiuJvrri 

The John N. Willy. £«P<m U»P„ New Yuri 
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For tflrmton or in/ormul ear¬ 

ning o/foin lit Mm k-irhvl 

/.o<* MW *Wq» Ir noil 

month/. In jJmoil Puritan, 

util timpbctij h " brand ky a 

round iMor of mum k'tnur 
Amv, *i rAI«r//o»i< *«<*/» on lit 

nn/hJ Ml of crhrt und Mr 

W* i/rrt «/ /V *•/«■ f 

Idf iklrl. fkr urn* put- 

um, No AU5.« <Wj 
.1* In */, fj rfur/ly gW fur 

tofri* or ldll "far Ipri*t or or. 

Q 

C 

•Min-BLnuir-Bun, 

Goats Qi'owShorter'for^pt~ing 
hy Harry Collins 

Min Rolei am ww more digiti¬ 

zed or com prill tty in the niprtmt 

•Bomrut if " The Fsmoki Mu, 

Fin" than ihe ii in lie pMo- 

pdpk at ike tcjl. 'her her ufl/y 

tknpri gown ifytidov crAw ikrrr 

ii t In vie if cnnal-rmirvidrmd 

ikif’.n, hit the might hole chairn 

hock mim milk ChMUfyhtt or 

pint lu/lr iri/A lyuul I until. 

Tie p*H/rn far the gown ii No. 

AM". >” ><*> •*> »W j6 to *>, 

Am klnii ndpurity uuAnd 
in - lo/i-chored pJaidnt 
moot und fringed s hi 

mil* Mb, it muh. u 

moil fucking coilnmc 

IV THESE talks on drew I have striven to VIp t V women ol ihr .Irhghtlul habit ol tra 
who <!o not know what to weal to lortn the hal.it ol as the new year ha* gamed h 
studying then inHividu.il needs. Once you have gained innate x» to V able to kJkr 

1 hi" knowledge and realize bow much your happiness and .lotbe* while the winter toot 
tuccm depend upon the line ltd your gown, the shape nI a part ol thr enuntry. 
collur, the length of a sleeve or the elimination or accentua Biting frosts and icy wind 

'ion ol u waistline, you can then discard the unsuitable with- Iwilliant displays nl light-cnlored 
nut conscious effort, and enjoy to the utmost the <hooting summer raiment Sowing is i 
"< proper and Incoming dollies without the ftefiog ol iieing wasoo that we should not »« 
l>er«uadod unwisely ami against your will. changes in fashion*. 

Even though there will still be much UK lor winter cloth- TV br*t thought* 04 the 
mg, thr new spring mode* evoke an early intrrest. Iwrausr and take more positive locu 

in the northern rats 

I by these gay and 

nor •« ton much 
p. sprightly, carefree 
deflected by startling 

From the concealment ol the draped wraps the figure will 
emerge in loiefly cut coatees ol tlie Eton shape, in smart 
blouse coats with dtstinrt Russian tendencies and in box 
coats not more than five inches below the waistline. Sleeves 
"race again will be variously ended, in king and short lengths. 
TV determined skirt length for thr spring is the accepted 
mode lor thi* past season, reaching the happy nirdiiiin ol 
that length which is becoming or Battering to tV wearer. 

Sparkling under tV artificial lights ol evening, the lireek- 
drajed dress, that style ol impeccable artistry, will have it* 
swav. revealing in it* flowing lines lar less vaguely thr line* 
of the figure than heretofore. 

Patterns I dw H«TW P*"rr* Cmiat, l* East itdi Street, New York City. 
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f ^ *HAT delightful assurance of hem* properly dreiacd. 
• / when you wear real Tweed**, i* not an accident 

/ That duping to the ankle, snugncM at the bed. ding 
ing in»tcp and smoothness everywhere—without the 

aid of unsightly buckles—1< the result of canaocntiotH care 
in 

The specul care in the finish of seams. the neatness cf bind¬ 
ings. perfect buttonhole* and accurate placing of button* 
make Tweedie* always fit like a glove and permanently retain 
their good looks. 

From materials — WorumNi Wui buk, Trayton Kersey and 
Amsdcn Duck, in tone* of the »ea*on’s fashwruhle color* 
to the final inspection before packing, your comfort, appear¬ 
ance and satisfaction are paramount All this is what the 
Twccdic label stands for. 

Wherever good shoe* are sold. Write u* for 
shop* if yours cannot supply you Tweedie 
St. Louis, Missouri 

II that label «• oo« ia the 

T 

yf Brocaded Silk for the Entire'Day 

and a Scrgefor ^Afternoon 

Tk matron t he vta" Min Planih H.Urt’ 

Min/rwt ahto Vltlfatlm. 

fatkiaa'l Jn lain at to hug u,iiilltae and 

t/ifAz/i Horn id f**tt hnk, u.tkaai aiitmpi 

l"X ««» </'*' t*#mn irkuk .«>• Mil Ml 

/» h- daarktor. I'M /•..linn ii /V«, 

-V**'. at,J may h W in iim j6 to //. 

fkijaamyfinik V mryMae in/t, hit kid 

M/ot ami at If/' " black tali a irtl milk 

taJt that iTvtl and li, in la,t. fhrttmn 

and the hdn vj IM tki.t, uhitlt ha, a float 

panrl U Min, may h* tmhvidmd ia «ar 

at a atm/ del i>* uiik mu-hard an,I Matt 

i ulatke hold. Tkf fuuirtn it \o. *9j6, 

and may h had ia Hut and <J. 

‘lirrigni by 

Hiirry (V/,ta 

H*rr* Cal'* Pattern may be inrriuaed <rm» any noi arlling Hunr Pattern*; ct by mail. 

("“•S' d ™ »ddrr« the I Itcar Pattern Cornpin,. it East ilih Street. Ke» York 

Ca*r- *: min. Sk*n. |< cent*. XYaitta, |< ,«ti 
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THE ART OF BECOMI N G I) R E S S 

The adoption of a mode ol dress¬ 

ing that is genuinely artistic and 

becoming depends upon a 

woman’s understanding of phys¬ 

ical beauty.. She must under¬ 

stand what it means to stand 

erect without conscious effort; 

that erect carriage is essential 

to dignity and grace of move¬ 

ment; that the appearance of 

proper height is largely a matter 

of suggestion. A woman will 

look ungainly tall or give rhe 

appearance of being "squatty" 

ns her body is improperly pro- 

portioned by incorrect corsetry; 

the proper proportions of correct 

corsetry unfailingly give the im¬ 

pression of graceful height. She 

must know the necessity of ab¬ 

solute freedom for the muscles 

of respiration and that any gar¬ 

ment rhat handicaps free breath¬ 

ing mars her speaking voice and 

undermines the entire system. 

There is a tendency to overlook 

the individual solution of the 

problems of dress. Particularly 

has this been true in the selec¬ 

tion of corsets; but as more anil 

more women have come to a 

better understanding of those 

unvarying principles of beauty 

and good taste that must be the 

foundation of all becomingness 

in dress, Gossard Corsets 

Thit b one time, above all othen. when the 
fail price ought to he Jeteimined hy the 
orffcJr punhoxd. II * you to re/fe,t that 

COS S A K D 
FmaLmtog 

C O K S E r s 
introduced front lacing conetry eighteen yean ago. f/*v 

onyfidhrtat/mlbdntcmmlM. h 

duturl unduly the fab price at which they 

have found an undisputed place 

in the wardrobes of the world’s 

best dressed women. 

If you have never worn a 

Gossard Corset you will marvel 

at the artistry rhat has antici¬ 

pated your needs with models 

that seem to have been created 

for you alone. There is not a 

type of figure so unusual or 

difficult to fit bur can be gently 

persuaded into graceful lines and 

proportions with the proper 

Gossard Corset. And to this 

grace of outline, these original 

front lacing corsets add the 

comfort and beauty of unre¬ 

strained movement expressed in 

poise and distinction of carriage; 

a correct support thut induces 

proper breathing and protects 

the organs of nutrition; and a 

wearing service fur beyond the 

life of the average corset. 

You will find Gossard Corsets 

at those stores where a superior 

and individual service assures 

you the corset best suited to 

your needs. The merchant who 

sells you a Gossard will assume 

full responsibility for your com¬ 

plete satisfaction. 

And Gossards' are still moder¬ 

ately priced within the reach of 

every woman. 
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When the game's ^ Midseason Wrap and Formal 

the hardest Frock That are Also Cjoodfor Spring 

OF KANTIKQY FLANNEL 
ALL WOOL 

— that's when a flannel middy gets its real test. 
And that's when Goody Middies of Kantikoy Flan¬ 
nel show their enduring quality. 
Made oi virgin wool, lastingly dyed and treated 
with a special process insuring their shape and style 
to the very end. The whole team is sure to like them. 

Mu, fl/ub Haui' ilrtvrbii .-/*btlaa, 
»*i/* It j/m ikeaheJ _/ 1*1 /f/i, n tnnMU, 0ne lidt 

bnf plaited m Uhf, and lam and He oilier a laUd Hue. 

* lb till*" of <oal aid eoUar. The 
falUrn „ V». a><v. in dui If-, and Jf. 

Samuel Goodman 
Pbca nJ l«mKic\I S«r«rt« 

IWLTIVIORE. MD 
AW* tain Jmb liilehtd ai 

the left ll am euelirnl ebokr. 

f /me pfdtr 4 beary je! 

einlei Dir wain, and the mm 

are of AW* trhrl, ai art alio 
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Raisins Are a Beauty Food 
Due to Their Iron Content—/teeming /» J*rfonr,ct 

Raisins arc one of the richest of all 
foods in assimilable iron, and it's iron in 
the blond that brings the pretty rose-tint 
to women’s and children's cheeks. 

So raisins may be called” a beauty food.” 
Served daily they promote the beauty that 
results from perfect health. 

Use raisins in 

simple puddings, 
breakfast foods, 

cakes, cookies, 
custards and in 

scores of other dishes which need 
only a dainty touch to make those dishes 
luscious. 

RaUins add nutrition, too—supplying 
1560 calories of energizing nutriment per 
pound. 

Ask for Sun-Maids if you want the 
finest raisins. Made from tender, thin- 
skinned, juicy, California table graj>c.s, 
kinds too delicate to ship King distances 
in fresh form. You’ll always want these 
raisins if yon try them once. 

""■-j mmin. mi«» a* U, 

SUN-MAII) RAISINS 

Have You F.ver Tutted 
(juim-fl-rcad Like Thitf 

I VIU 

IWI 

)mi<* U»wl 

muWi ••Hififnlti 

IHIt 11(1 1* 1 Haiti 11.(1 

• M.l. lint t—O Ml 

Hi at! **1*1 Mini Will 
■ II VMM 

m. Mike I* Tilth « fvll 

• *»»• |*PM. In uw #6 

California Associated Raisin Co, 
10,av G~mm 

fu»0, C.vuioi»i« 
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£ RICH VEGETA 15 LH 

.for frying 
shortening and 

salads 



The afknoan fraet of Urnc* ntet 1 tie rigti anj 

above it eery youthful, ei/A in flaring l*"t and in 

ioilar and , utfi if 00*11 wn for. To trim it, then 

are b/ati I lit braid motift for the ibirt, and 4 Hue 

,-t.rJ and tainl ot the bwi« o-i/* of goJ. 

The gotirrn, t*»VA /1 ,Vo- Jtyg, and tome, 10 met 
t6 4ml 16 to U. may alto it 1ued tfethxiy for 

urge with a late nd'atr, or Jet limiting tit* the 

uJId, dr,J . off, of the iami materia! or ef ehtga . 

‘Winter zJfttire cThatj£cralds the springtime dMbde 

By Harry Collins 

January, 1921 <D7i*J3s&cj HOME JOURNAL 

•JtCin HJttd.it tore. 

.fry tnkdti 0’ eothgr girt may it tttuud for 

tugeelaliu ft lit, Ker jaunty igotlt mil hut 

a leaibtr .;.at and a fJaiJtJ-ti'o.tl ikirl. Hot 

uirn the 1 lire iai 4 fringe tier/ lot bet aide 

and lie (r.u boaili ikrtennogi gotten in III 

lumeJag hem and Jeatber ,rr*/>i buttling il 

ngeihet in Hen </ bauoui, it ietom., hug- 

• Ken,lei ad ire. Tie too! 11 fmllmt Vo. Jtyj, 

Kiel th, if art! *u and He /miter* for the 

1 tirl. So, KjJJ, 1 tie. It, If am! it I* J», 

Min Mamie Ha,,,' 

guity.gray dnveHne 

ss&zpi 
braver, h all «W one 

oilM whi it 1 taofvri 

tun! charm. Thee age¬ 

nt, hut, atilt ii 
‘knit'll ok.ee, ll em. 

beutdeeej In long and 

1W1 nit,iet of Unit 

teJ and login tag, n 

blue. ./ gaUnn, No. 

J\HI, tome 1 in iivi 

16, j6, g‘ ami 44. 
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Jfomemade 'Blouses That Have 

the “Different” Touch 

ThenarydlucertpeJe-Chinr 

Heme <1/ ihr trireme trf, 
kutmuhcJed .. dull „J wool 

«W trimmed u»<* r-fcnU. 

rrv ■» /"«? abort ililthei, 
shading from Jult red la 
trangr and ulloa, may ,.r 
may not kite /if /wof/ /« 

from and latk. The /Killeen 
il St. *m, and comes in 
sties Jrf #/• 7“11 «*' 
/fft // 4 demise little Stair 
of sand colored Georgette 

trilh triple pfaitingl'/ dark 

bvtan Georgette and a liny 
Sotrn grospain km a! the 

rmk. The pattern ii So. 

W>, in iisei/romj4 to 42. 

Laurel 
a name which means 

de luxe ELASTIC 

In giving that touch of personal neat¬ 

ness to the costume, how important 

are the small elastics hidden in dainty 

undergarments1 

/ewr/MM'e/fcJ 

•• LAUREL*' de luxe Elastics fill with 

satisfaction every responsibility— del¬ 

icate or severe—that is placed upon 

them. They arc "alive" when ordi¬ 

nary elastic has lost all stretch and life. 

"LAUREL" is the 
highly mercerized, 

heavily ribbed elastic, 
with quality woven 

in every inch. Ask 

for it by name. It 
comes in all widths 

and a great variety 
of colors. Look for 

the Rusco Parrot on 
the black-and-white 

striped package. 

The Russell 
Manufacturing Co 
MIDDLETOWN. CONN. 

r*r hmpli/il} and 
gmd Mlie of in linn 

mil mat/ tkr iptrls 

House sketched ol the 

trf1 a mmkdikrd oddi- 

In 0* charming Houle lies, hid nbwr, a lining tf M/l. 

Hut ehtfon stmri through coin doll <f larloni siui cut 

herr and there, ai ihc Jann choeiti, in gray crept de 

Chat. The edget of these dots are kullonholed in Drift- 

Sue,-it.and the ,amt ,tilth and silk kind all edge,. The 

unit organdie. The pattern ilS0.39i6.in 11UIJ4I042. 

UTIIIII* 



myself ami mj Inn 
wanted to. Today w 

n fashion 

several 
Pickcn. Pi 

that I foun 

pplying 
t»*r myself and the children, 
women and girls had asked me l 
them how ro make dresse* and 

nfidcncc the Woman's Institute had 
veloped in me, 1 started a small sew- 
* cla*t of fifteen. The class lasted 
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How I Made $500.00 
In Four Months At Home 

A personal experience 

By Mrs. Ida Ferguson 
2781 Pratt Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 

ihe most elaborate 
«at» and »uitv 

Every ntep in a. 
plained fully. Yihi 
learn how i.. deafen 
your own patterns or 
u%< tissue paper PIN 
irtn%. and hnw u\ cur. 
fir, and finish gar¬ 
ments of all kinds. 

You learn the .C- 
rrrii of diatinctive 
dress--what color. 
.ml fabric. arr 

Si»mclhm« about T. Mil; 

realize that (hi* I 
W.M my ot.portu- mpM 
nuy. So I wrote ^ 
U.r more inform- ' 
turn and on <Vn* . . — 

:*th. he / 
cume a member of 
the Institute and V \ 
took up the study 
of drevunaking. 

You can imagine with what keen dc- 
hgnt I waited tor m> first lessons ano 
how I did enjoy working on them be- 
cause everything wax explained so 

WOMAN'S INSTITUTE 
OF DOMESTIC ARTS & SCIENCES INC 
Dept. 38N Scranton, Penna. 

ft*** tfynr tatliit, amJ uli »!»</«• U*m th, m/ftrl mmrM Wm 

□ //«r Drtiwl.Mt □ Nl/iiWrli P’/si'matinx □ MMn/r, □ ClHMg 
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ai/lr Silk 'J) Cakes I he CMidseason kHht 

for North or South 

l*r *r*W- 

InmmU ha ^ nln'iwfl- 

4.'*/ ml ik, ty. n- 

li„/t » *" f*r 

dtmftJ rrwwm 11 Imtttly 

All-Wool 

Tricotine Suit 
I’fty it /An i/ 

n/> Imlb 
trimmed 

aiih 4 j*ui/y 4*», i« .Wj/ 
Hrmmi n r/+Jy J* /v.uv Arnttf 4 

r tklri l<* n a«!• m«iM 
Ml 4 IM.A# 

»W 

Baird-North 
Valuer* 

Embroidered Duvelyne 

Sport Hat 

Mail Thu Coupon Now! 
Yob win be dc<xh»^i with t*w b.*nt*H 

•tiown In the B.*dN*nk Sty* Bo-A u 
(inii»* nily k>» fnr |u»ir4*iUv<t lilftll q^ky. 

•iilttc dr«*«'i, Iliidpfy-. inllltiwry. <tc 

iMMtftl of nail couk* hek,. TODAY I 

BAIRD-NORTH CO. 
380 Brond St„ Providence. R. I. 

Jyry 5 iki 
w 

1 

rwyurm likes 

it ll 
tma*g4hM'tw 

ku 
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r.i«« n Sm’frm 

AW*/r(. 

Quaker goes Italy one better! 
Milk Macaroni, Milk Spaghetti — a wonderful 

improvement in richness, in flavor, in food value 

PERHAPS v.u hire no< known is, hut macaroni 

•Oil »f ighetti have alwava 'em mad* «f wheat 

■ml woltr. 

The ItalUra h»rr made then slut way for huncredi 

of yean. 

And American manufacturer* haae followed «hor 

e■ample, perfecting, mainly, the mcthooi of packaging 

and dutriburing there old-time food.. 

Hut we believed that macaroni and apaghnti roarid he 

improved at the We wanted, ne ..mpl» new 

way. i/iervliig them, wav» for w»*J make them better. 

We .ought a way tn w heb at could make them better. 

pairing ly 

We ..lei 

Iron Afat are's larder we took two basic foods 

We went to Satute’a larder, 6r»t for wheat. And we 

• hat here In America grew oi*e certain kind aur- 

ly ria-h in protein, great golden kernel, of wheat. 

Vt adopted It. dcptc ia higher ccat. 

And then we thought of that other baric food m 

Nature’, aturchouie—mitt, the pea- enrieher. 

If We could put milk, in macaroni and .payhetti we 

knew we cogld make them richer than they could 

pOMibly be ma.le with warer. 

Are m* ptitw. creamed In miJh far richer than 

potuoea .irnphr toiled in ware? A'e not year p.**c* 

ml nwjpa, fma puKep aod trio (at n* her in Cavur 

Wheat with milk—the perfect food 

Uenuam told a that ■*’d have ■ ari am] whom ■ 

Wheat ah**. they anil. ia ** the «fmfVL It b 

aM r.~.rk-i >i!«r.r otrt ••..•iwm.” Mill 

And now. Airmit, we've reached that goal! In 

Quaker Bran! Mnl Macaroni, M,H Spaghetti. 

wholavme ai h«mc>nia>U bread and country totter. 

We tjfer you the fat o' the land 

Thu. Quaker hai taught Italy how lu make tnararuui 

and .paghetti exceptionally rich rod good. 

Thu. Qu.hr ha. made fur tuu wholly new food 

delighu, wholly new food value*-with milk and 

* wheat, the bt u* the land. 

Try Quaker Br.nd Mill Macaroni or Milk Spaghetti 

tonight. Until you *arv tried them you cannot fully 

afTTfciate how goal thcc fori. can be. 

Bt* value packages 

We pack more macaroni and apaghetti than uaual In 

r*'ti box. By t»u« aavtng in packing and other ccati, 

»e are able to give y«i thi. better, mure cmtlr pro.loti 

at about the tame price per ounce a. cedinarr kinds. 

rhe .mailer box contain, enough fur two full tamlly 

mraj. The larger box ia an even better value. 

Aik roar grocer for it today. If be ahould happen 

act v- have it, w-ritr ui, giving hi* name, and we will 

The Quaker Oata Company, 1601-A Railway 

Exchange Budding. Churago, U. S. A. 
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Enjoy the Same^ Comfort and Satisfaction 
There is comfort and satisfaction in ironing the Hotpoint 
way. Which means that— 

— the dread and drudgery are gone 

— ironing has become a real pleasure 

No preliminaries, no "getting ready"—simply connect the Hot¬ 

point to the most convenient electric socket. Instantly the iron begins 

to heat; in a couple of minutes it‘s ready— 

—you u»c no holder because lhe handle t» always cool 
— you never lilt the Hotpoint — amply tip it up on the attached stand 
—you need never wait to reheat the Hotpoint —it i» always at working temperature 

—you control the heal by removing and replacing the plug 
—you u*e no »u. a» the surface i* nickeled and highly polished 
—you guide it easily into tucks and lolda on account of the thumb real 

There is no waiting—no walking back and forth—no lifting—no bang and 

clang—scarcely any heat in the room—no fuel odors or contamination of air. 

Dun t you agiet that it is a pleasure to iron the Hotpoint way? 

Somewhere near you there is a Hotpoint dealer who will gladly 

show you the iron and the many Hotpoint appliances that save 

time, save work, save worry. Why not see him today? 

the W.iil " 

EDISON ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. INC. 

Chicago York Salt lake City csIllanlQ Ontario. CaL 
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I oul of a elm hr* lethargy by 

•railing that "dresses ongi 

iiillvsold lor >150' «rrv Iwing 

mleretl "for to-day only at 

*59.50.'’ 11 i. \Tr> likely to 

happen lo you nmc lirisk, 

IrriKHt January morning. Can 

you anticipate the result? 

Would you, like Mm. Dasher, the linght- 

<ycd, curly liolred ruling powrr of the big 

house on tile bill, grasp rhr paper with Imth 

hand, and (airly ilnnk in every word of the 

glowingly pirtured advertisement uf a mam¬ 

moth bargain sale? You would discover, as 

■he diil. that ihe ilrcsvc* offered at th*se 

"ridiculously low prim" were of write. Now 

Mm. I tasher had plenty of serge dri-s-e*. She 

didn't need anmher. and she didn't know 

“hi n or whirr she could wear another drew 

ul this type. "But *59.50 is so cheup," she 

kept arguing with herself, “especially foe 

drewes that have Iwvn selling for $150. She 

would at least look them over. She looked. 

When a \Bargain is a 

Bargain 
fir KnU, row. ,h.W .. Ur Irfi. b < 

ia/1 boam <.W» J* foW wV* a imwl 
"/rrwr-.Wisr / fraerr. Vtry 

d.bgbfm'Jy Ftmi arr Ur rwlei nf 

>'■*». '■'/'»• tkfJMu. ami Mr lmp*g 

V Mr-atma/a# Mr spr-Mf. In Mr .« 

fbrr Jstrk Hue inp jmi ikrtrhrJ aisrr. 

»*ir* if m irrani M ir fx 

Mr nnruary *»rA nf M>p*i!lu*i:n *v Ur 

Xorrii »(«■.... (/ -arm® ft* Umi nti 

fraW W lir sew. i/m, **f*,<e»iWrs/lw. 

1 >r^. rr/trt A*. Mr Mur (».<. 

• f*r Mritfrar r» /»»■» am/ on Ur 

iri if. 

fa*/ y 

fV/orwran 

pwlirJraf*iifnl,tltUet b lift mnkinrJ 

/wo*Mi <r* nwir) at (W* rw/and oftirf 

fir kart. Mr* W » of*/. 

!^5zt&*2,£r* 

rM/pUwuttinMn. fAr 

Jrnuy /mi «/ arferf Mi sari* w> Mr 'i- 

‘ ‘rudarriitJof faotw ;rr. 

-hi' was tempted and she bought the frock. 

She hung it in her closet and there it remained. 
Hanging there, ns a silent reminder of her poor judg¬ 

ment fur in many months, she grew to hate the drr-^. She 

had invested *59.50 uselessly. But where did she place 

the blame for her lo»? On the bargain of tour* If the 

drrs* hadn't been offered to her a* such a bargain, she would 

never have Iwrn trmptrd to purchase it. “No more Ui- 

pina for inr, she declares. The bargain has in this case 

I iconic un actual extravagancr and has earned for itself a 

lad name which it doesn't deserve. 

*>r would you. likr Mrs. Blank, the clever little grav 

eyed mother in the Colonial home nestling teswlc the hill, 

read the advertisement thoughtfully, clip it, and set out for 

town at the earliest moment? Mrs. Blank really Deeded a 

serge dress: so much w. in fact, that she had been coclrtn- 

platitwt paying the higher price for one. She had been study¬ 

ing the various muirtw-s and reading up on the styles of 

serge dresses and had a wet tv dear idea of srhal she wanted. 

Although the dresses advertised were not enact!y her ideal, 

she reewnued their value and selected OBrini conservative 

style. She gave it good hard wear during the currr« season 

and. with a few nucor alterations, wa^abfc to wear it the 

of the hargain, and * qukt at enthusiastic over bargains in 

general a* Mr*. Dasher is dr-grunt hd 

Perhaps you have nrrciittd the liurguln 
*-!*•*. |urticiiUily tlw annual January one, as, 

like the Christmas shopping. more or less of 

a urcessury evil with certain miti pulsations. 

N un rauU never (net urr y outsell as one ul ,1 

mob of excited women ilamoring uiminil a 

nounlrt, pushing, grabbing. actually tilling 
the advert iwd articles out of the hands «>l 

friend and foe alike. In you live liradliur*. 

"record-breaking tales—great slaughter of 

pliers- gaiments literally given away ."uruuvr 

piM -uch a vision, penetrating ami ile 

1 votive is the art of the cariiatuiist. 

To this sriMitiotulistn I he luigain owes 1 Ile 

odium that has cast a blot un a transaction 

that the dictionary describes as "an agree 

merit ” or "(ontruct," To be sure then' air. 

even today, so-called baigaiu sales advert ion I 

l*V unscrupulom slaipki'i-ts at whkh their 

is no attempt to keep faith with Ihe public 

and where an honivi iu goodness iMigain is 

diffvt nit to find. But suifi toles uu- Iwconiing 

rapidly c«t ilH't. F.xaggu-ral ion some!imps <k»-s 

ciwp into newspaper cxipy—|nrhaps on tie 

plea that women are sun- to diwount .1 certain 
amount of the story, so why 1101 giw them 

something todfccouot ? But. generally speaking, even t hough 

ihr announcement of the average Uirgam mIii may Ik tinged 

«nh wnsat mnalmn. the sales arr legit imatr protmultions with 

plenty of plums in the way of genuine hargam*. And this 

year thrw plums, owing to market and labor conditions, the 

unrest incident to elect von year and the reconstruction prdi- 

irm*. promise to be more worth the picking than at any time 
in the memory of most of uw. 

There are good, logical leasoiw for the bargain, the main 

ooe of srhirh i« the noerwitv for the moving or "turning 

with fCMl/W on Pag, 70) 



Brassieres 
that Beautify 
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When a Bargain is a Bargain 

,«4..i tnn> not have been the atyle 
may nut have i*i lhr woman who 
*> tuully cumlnra the |«rtkular »im»«nl.or 
U may have been U» iidvuncnl or lituppm 
priate lor lhr lime and tlx- pUce; the mrr 
«luuwil* may nu< have arrived al the right 
•riling lime, even ilir weather may have 
proved a ilcterrins la. lor, -) drlUuich al 
iunr<i k ihr peyebokw «.l uiUn«. 

£vr* ‘Par 11 ('Uthn in 8*1*1 

r\ -nnl at a tam|de modal, front whkh 
ordrr.in uthrr.olonand nialrrlal. haw liceti 
taken In liial taw lhr garment Itat made 
t’otnl 10 lhr. um|.any on lit original ro»t and 
II ran, lia udou, («• wild ut a (trier even br¬ 
io. I lull (•Id miginally lo lhr manufacturer 
Thk It Uw late ol many ni Ilir imji«t1r*l 

So .lien you art a Franck modrl taid lo 
ha,T iotl Iwo huntin'I and (illy dollar, and 
mm ufirml al only u-vmiy fi. r dollar, by 

it dressed women prefer 
Bcvoisc because it five* (mart 

* and healthful aupport and » 

comfortable and satisfactory a 

mere in every way. 

PmI tirmlng. It make, pmtil.lr more 
. liihi't. cd Utter lahrit*, of mod line* 
ami authentic atyle*. 11 U.prak. 
p«l judgment. a knowledge ol valur*, 
an understanding of legitimate iner 
<handiting, and Ihr "know how" Hull 
we ao ollrn designate a. the ninth 
ilolho nut. Some women are liom 
with it and thnuld br duly ll-nklur, 
nlhen mu<l acquire it, ami the wiw 
cmrt alway. will 

' It k not aurprfung, llwre- 
lorr, that Ihr no men without 
thi. clothe* knowledge lent 
lo Imtt Ibrimclvr* al Uu- 
gain talcs and complain dis¬ 
mally that they never can 
discover a bargain; ll-M the 
dies. Ihey bough! al Mich an 

attractive price immediately 
went out ol style ami that 

Ask your merchant 

for the "debb-e-voice” 

leftovers 

(Conitnutd on Pagt 7J) 

h-ftHattJ bhtk 

kith 

ifrttn ikxrt %nruiinthr 

urmholt bindings. 
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COOKING 

l.imKcO 

finnl for ll» •• 

FOR 1921 - cTurn over 
a new Leaf! 

Once you try MAZOLA 
you will prefer it to butter 
and lard for cooking and to 
olive oil for salad dressing. 

°WrU* 
ron tree ca page cook book 

CONN PR00UCT5 RETIRING COMPANY 

P O BOX 161 NEW VOHK 

l.lll ll , •vet i%ltl. % 

iiih** knuitv a Ki*i, I 
'll"n i'.'KmI in hiuit, tK 
ivnr uiv .-n.ilv 41# 
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eature 

rimer 

The feed hoard control is one of the distinctive refine¬ 

ments to be found unison the Simplex Ironer. It accounts, 

in ftreat measure, for its recognition as the most popular 

and satisfactory of ironing machines. Remember, the 

automatic feed board control is an exclusive Simplex 

feature—our own patent. 

Ik* let hoard 

In t.rliml (■nilmn dlWI 

rolkr .wa> Irom iruniiig 

contact «i*d ■ulnmalieall* 

• lap. ill rotation, permit- 

l<n« lh. (ml014. with a 

•ti.ifht •tart, ill van hpavi 

or loldait malarial 

Ironing Made Easy 
Ever since the first Simplex Ironer 

was made, simplicity of construction 

and operation has been one ol the 

outstanding features. A woman who 

operates a Simplex is able to concen¬ 

trate her entire attention on the work 

in hand. The automatic feed hoard 

control also makes it possible to sit 

down and iron ! 

In an hour, at a cost of only a few 

cents for fuel and current, an average 

family ironing can be finished— 

beautifully. Everything can he ironed, 

except the few pieces with ruffles 

and frills. 

Already 250,000 are in use. The 

Simplex Ironer can he secured on easy 

payments. Sold by leading household 

appliance dealers and department 

stores. 

Send for booklet 

American Ironing Machine Company 

503-MS North 'I.c0.|.o A VMM, Ch.c.fv. 

I-Ofc* N«- Y-k Ckt 
r-«. (M« s„ fVoeiK. 

Fa«t*r»ca at AU*agata. Ill 

i'ipi.i:x|ro.mu 
-vTHE BEST ib 
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HEINZ 
TOMATOV^EIGHUP 

'When (/ Hdr"itin is 11 ’Bargain 

urn thrir huh. while 
nr if hi tnran loiih 
triumphant with a 

•uieivz cowr | n>. tw*f «urt 2 crumbled crocWrra 

l mrdium M«rd «*» l| troopoonful. Wilt 

I cupful wm\n 2 ncR« 

Try nut mirt. «nnd wMi variable*, add to mrat 

■till other lurrdimu. mnkr into a kml. died*. 

•«b flour, aali and pepper. and bake for 45 nilnutm, 

IwntlnR after It brown* 

1 i cupful of <okl rooked hominy or rior may 

hr aubatituted for <j cupful of bieadcnunln. 

AN F.XCP.I I I NT RI'CII’K, bill the 

il addition «»f Heinz Ketchup. when 

the dish is served, makes it much 

more delicious. 

Heinz Ketchup has a pedigree that 

goes hack to the selected seed from 

which, under Heinz supervision, the 

tomatoes are grown. 

The luscious freshness and flavor 

are preserved by cooking the Ketchup 

as quickly as pamible after the fruit 

is picked from the vines. 

The choicest spices and the skill 

of the Heinz cooks contribute to the 

perfection of a condiment that has 

long been world famous—Heinz 

Ketchup. 

inchly they will .land hr 

TOMATO 
ketchup 

Heinz Chili Sauce 

Also prepared from selected, fresh, ripe 

tomatoes Hein/ Chili Sauce is skillfully 

speed and seasoned in a way that makes 

it a delightful relish. 

in Canada are packed in Canada ■ill Heinz goods sold 

tickle fnihlon drorrrd l»u before thry had 
nil opportunity in wru ihr i4|w that had 
(•ceil to tided to thr 4.w» in turtniln.»al* jar 
lame Hut liwinul o< nuikmu an etlort to 
iiiiuIm* lhi< o.rtul knowledge <1 mere ban 

aiac mil «»i Cm »Mra *tll \m in 
(nr thr hjiI ft» (he MUr»l frwAUtM uum» 

whlrh the •«'lmbe U built With a p-l 
InohinK <uit mw may vtalnrv far in aoikty "I illtmtf fiftil lamiMnilK* valor*, id »l>lr 

|cn.|. n«lr% ffthffc rnL.r fomAsU. 

and tniMor,*. 1 uu an wr> •rMbb mkiij 
,i .uit whir h joo caa »*»r lor ihr Mil tint. f 

tiM how ^vn Mr tniv AntkifAiif |irplum «lrlr r 
lanrafo) ilir | 
and Ibra riv 

Ki 
im h the U»hiiiniVM untli««frvr Ami. 

j^nvirr vitith ju%t how far rrirhtnc 
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llnuklrt Frt* 

Arm»m»nu’i I 

A»Mn»'.sv, Corns CoMrAW, I jvoim'm DrrARTMtNT 

Armstrongs Linoleum 
for Ewnf I'loor in I he House 

• 

1 * * #4 1 * • | M 
?t jli • t 

“ UjIJi 
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lirt* Min AHtt BraJy idi JtxmtJ 4 wAiU kntOf. 

Ho* if viM dttp trduft Jtnpfi 

These Palm Reach Blouses forecast a 

(Rummer fashion—Hy Elsa Kgmiec 

ISS ALICE BRADY 

I lie hluin-knlt n«.llr 

Tii, ii th ll'ay flit Hat 

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO 

1 

1 V A H 1 



But how much it weans to 
your children ! 

It is a simple thing to a« for xrl/ i.sbcrty ncii snots 

for your boys and girls. Hut how much it means to them! 

This simple request means that your children will 
never know the foot miseries most adults suffer with all 

their lives. Most foot ills arc due to wrong shoes in 
childhood, authorities state. 

Scl/ Liberty Hell shoes, help Nature develop perfect 

feet. They build strong arches and ankles, train straight 
hones and muscles. For half a century they have repre¬ 
sented the best of orthopedic science. They assure the 

strong feet necessary to free exercise and correct car¬ 
riage. They guard health. 

Fifty years' service 

Our Golden Anniversary sets the seal of public 
approval On the higher quality of all Scl/ shoes. Sel/ 

standards arc tested by time- proven by use. The 
greater service and economy of Selz shoes are known 

everywhere. Scl/ shoes arc all leather always. 

Once you know what Scl/ liberty Bell shoes mean to 
your children, you will always ask for them. Write us 
for dealer's name. 

CHICAGO 

Seb liberty Bell »hoet far pet, 
m priced J3.TO and up, •erod¬ 
ing to sire and wyl*. 
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regarding a new use for chu wonderful absorbent. and early in 

laboratory made the first sanitary pad* of CeUucotton encWd 
and placed them on *ale in various at>» Request* for mere 
every sale, and we devoted two year* to perfecting the new 
named KOTEX from "coctorvlike texturr-—and to the buikhn 

chinery which make* and seal* it hygierucally without contact 1 

hand*. Kotex are now ready for every woman'* use. 

The gauze envelope u 22 inches long, thus leaving generous 
Pinning. The filler, forty layers of finest CeUucotton. 1* i,4 «nc 
by 9 inches long. Korea are cool, mere absorbent, and of lasting 

Kotex are cheap in price and easy to throw away. 

At stores and shops 

that cater to women 

NEW but tried and proved. Kotex enter* universal ■ervKc from 
a romantic background For. although a woman'* article, it 
started a* CeUucotton—a wonderful sanitary absorbent which 

science perfected for use of our men and allied soldiers wounded in 

France. 

CELLUCOTTON PRODUCTS CO. 

208 South La Salle Street. Chicago. Illinois 
5c Each 12 for 60c 

KOTEX 
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The Big little Things JorWomcn in To htics 

coough to have tiie street 
lbt frxnutk’pulun* prutitrm. 
luvc obtained tuth nn offxcr, 

1 ne new 

Cocoa Cookery with Runkel’s 
DO you drink Runkel's All-Purpose Cocoa? 

Try rating ii — transformed into marvelous, 

chocolaty icings, cakes, pies, puddings, and ices! 

It’s as easy as this:— 

Where you have been bothering to grate an ounce 

of chocolate, simply use three-fourths of an ounce of 

Kunkel's All-Purpose Cocoa Ithree level tablespoon¬ 

fuls). This saves grating.onc fourth the cost, and gives 

the finished dessert that Runkel “chocolaty taste.'" 

W’rile for the Cocoa Cookery Recipe Rook. 

Our recipe book, now in a* third hundred thousand edition, 

is revised and up-to-date to include all the latest develop¬ 

ments of the New Cocoa Cookery. Wnte for your copy 

today. Ii tella you all you wont to know. 

HUNKEL BROTHERS, Iik •** W.m JOtn »tr... N.. V.... C«» 

Maitufaclurm of Runkel'a Almond Bart and Fruit-.\yi fljr. 

Judin lb uiiintn in Ihul «i(y 

Runkel’s 
All-Purpose Cocoa 

Drinking, Baking w Cooking 

"The Cocoa with ^ 

that Chocolaty Taste” fOjIVfJPS fSS 

billboard 

•( hrautif. 

| r.i ■ ■ 

an oad*. The hundred. of tmn that line I he 
.■lrwti were planted by the -omen of the 
•orlrty. The lawns tod dower. hove btttl 
fmirml In- ihrrn through I be Riving of an¬ 
nual prfao. They have bought ihr land and 
ate devriopin* a town park. They have 
ouUUhcd and operated the town hospital 

and have founded a library and tccurcd a 
ut levy for iu rapport. They .have supplied 
the alk-v-s with garbage boxn and have 

f
 

V
 

1
 

2
 

w
 

¥
 f \rv 

• Ink* tr 
Milert at trial \rf 

tR1 iMill “ lit t til 

<4 chic rroocum t 

rffif iff, 

nntinp 
Imnicli 

-i— 

tlar fhnmiiMMi of 
dmi t»X 

I**1** tHJ 
«Hwal Ii » tbrm 
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MORRIS 
Supreme 
Canned 
Meats 

under flic Morris Supreme brand, is 

superior, you will find, to any tongue 

you could prepare at home. 

\ 11 Morris Supreme Foods bearing the 

yellow and Mack label are delicious; 

trv them. 
V 

MORRIS & COMPANY 
‘Padteri ,md 'Provisions 

Delicious earned meats; ready-cooked for your table 
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^ aptrvating 
More -tka 

m^ene o 
Charm sua 

January' Told-worldisl 
IIkt softest. snowiest, lustrous nain- ^ / PortO I\. i CC 

'**"*".,h" 7ltevc" rnvc,°^ The only rival to real hand cmbroi 
ihcmhc anti the night gown to match cry ^ more hand embroidery; m 

that the «rorr* *ill feature specially in'these exquisifr "Dove" under-gj 

in January fnent* from Porto Rico you fed t 
iv | . . . unique charm ol work done entire 
I ink and blue hand cmlumdcry m a ,,y ^ ,win,wUing fingcn, 

U witching design coquet* iiian the Indicate Horol motifs, distinct! 

from, while the neck and deeve* dent- square hemstitching and Iteautiful 

onstratc most convincingly the charm even scalloping the whole art of t 

of simple hemstitching. skilful native needle-woman has Ih> 
’ ,. , expended on these snowy garments 

A row of tree-need lc .himna at the finc najnvM>u. 

waist line and a nld«on bow at the Travelers in Porto Rico bring hot 

point of the “V" neck complete its bit* of native work among their me 

charms. prized treasure* an.l it is that sar 
work which come* to us stuy-at-honi 

At the stores you I find the prices on »,W- |Wl Kicsn lingerie. 

glimpse 

some new 
ove 

v“ It's of nink Dove silk 
and the embroidery i* blue to give if 

that little French/ 'ouch that every 
woman yearns for in lingerie. It's first 
cousin to linth the envelope chemise 
ami rhe bloomer and it bills fair to rival 
them in popularity 

Did you know '«»i could get « »e»t 
of the daintiest pink fount tailnred 

and hemstitched jiret like your very 
lest silk one? and for infinitely less, 
of course. It’s the kind ymi buy in half 
dozen* bccnunc they're m. practical. 

And then this " Dove " strapless vc.t 
—designed U* settle for all time that 
nuisance of what to do with one's 
shoulder .tra|>s in an evening gown 

If i. kept in place snugly and com 
fortflhly by an clastic ti>p with ribbon 
tics across the front to allow for a 
little extra tightness if you want it. 

W why not crepes ( —and now for other dainty 
On motor trips, train traveling. or !ie\V dcsi^llS 111 PlUC COttOHS 

in that homHc hiatus Iwtween <*e . , „„ , „ . . , ... 
laundrcw ami the next there are NXf a lovr ,0 own "nc' Suod«y- Bridcs-to-be will iipjireciatc t 

“Duve" under-garment* 'of crfpe ... 1k*'" “nd Uv ^ ,hcnr W,*lom V" .c*»Kndin» a amsidcral 
M'lvr rhe w id-.in tnblrni M cvcn RIrarrT satisfaction fur most part ol then trousseau allowance • 

of us in the ample piles of "Dove under garments such us these, whi 

1 **'> rret,y- *nmc m finr night gowns, envelope chemises,cami- are not only becoming and pretty b 

' ” -hi,e “d pink " 'tchcry Crepe with under skirt, and bloomer* which extremely practical, 

igant feather Hitching and embroidery mo- make up our day-toJay wardrolies. “Dove" cottwi under-garment* a 

ire the satin* t,U de,Katc ****• *imf ,n nuure.1 Soft nainsooks interesting novelty well-made, inexpensive, dainty ai 

“Dove” silk n,ovdt> sterns of sturdy Windsor clocks lustrous batiste*- thcdainrincx* extremely durable you enn well nrfo 

iful laces and Crepe. Just wash them out. hang „f there materials is further enhanced to indulge in them your liking f 

their feminine them up so they’ll dry Knight, ami by pretty lace and embroidery trim- variety and frequent change. 

kwc hasVrnVCto *hm **"* jrr_nad Y *° ™ «**“ ming* that am » crisply fresh from |). b SIC HER v\ CO. In, 

m.nv luilnml our starching or ironing, each laundering, yet so femininely soft. New Yerk City 

Under¬ 
garments 

beautiful ^ell-^made /\ngerio 

Sold by Leading Stores Everywhere 
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Uo-.t Ilf d*/nl"«r UyU'lfi frt nj IV f«e .«.«»* 

1*1 4 fr»u/ /or v**r /amity, 'tit fbit Rallii 

Ntil/f W"«>4 If Hi A#* #0 <"-*4e //. • tall 41 

Hat,,/ /Irani, lit J.llthlfnl 

How to get the real 
Southern flavor in your goodies 

ThtihUmhor 

the DU Mammy 
Cat in Sly ft 

Ctakir: /mm I hr 

BrtrFaUilRtt 

if* Him*. 

THOM larrwHM nhMaahkannl Honthern d»h« 

(jmy >*r|tf mil, It lilt eahr, mAwt, !***»• pie I 

The fame of l.ouWuna'« foal thtr*. .pr-ad 

fat ami wul«. 

Revipei tirir p*a«at alottf, rupicd • artfully In.t what 

Itccamr of that cvWfcratrd "UmU.ana plantation fla*.*”' 

-Ah! Thai hail com# lr>mt ..avKthin* all th< nctpe* 

mllfil fnr, finri v.metlimy dm went mi of 

inUtem* ha ic»i* fawn ihe hum* mad* molae-ov If 

wh* the ffiivce ..| th#’ »i 1 U*htonol «ta*»<ane m.Jt..e» 

Spurred by the memory .u th a* drhenua tartr, t«.. 
» 1 

V IMIfvy MUM F 41 *1 IB 1 in I Ml |t«4 1 Iricrtnirirvj ro rrtit* th.a 

hyi|i#i* ihlun y <»l thatr |>l*nfati<*t daw and to pur up 

liir the women of America mnla*«e% ilia* wia.1.1 l..|4i.*ie 

dial idil lime amnia ami flavor. 

Thl* U B-rr MuM.it Mola-os <*-m.d /or the hero of 

the plantation »torto oI their hnyhoml 

I II* moment the women ni Amain «**ed lint RaM.it 

they frceymm) that here at Ibm •»> the mola»*r» for 

■ huh lh*» In.I l*>n haifm# a nmUmaw ui liayiam 

and hill flavurtd, .•**« and pun, that im* ta.le take* 
you hark »o the j«n* tf chMhood 

(he minute ihr • an i» i^mril the ■Ithmn nld-timf 

Taata *t. fhat lu-cM... full flavor that y..e, ,«,r 

..-die*. .lath take* am) l«mli thr rich, 

.him la IJe If an* id plan I at..*. da**. 

Saa h-* much lighter that luh* up-th. ftoit mu 

" •• Bter Haldat M..'..--- What nr. «ittnr*> 

ami nchtiem tin i hare! (he lam.lv wtll enjuv the teal 

jJentamm Dai.* tha flavor that haa mad. lint Rabbit 

the numa Ja^«.la> tewfamn in the world 

Viauian,. I II".• Kal.lm at tuurgrwcr'a—liulh the light 

mdi-c. i,.4d lain I f<# table u- *• —II *. for ...*in*i 

and 1 he .lari meil»«*n .tfreen falvrl a .tn.npit fl«v<* for 

iintiaKl. IV-ld, & lord, lad.. New <>Irani.. 

Free Kcoipc Rook 
It ntr m4*r/i» Hff KaMw Hr, iji. 
n -.t ./ v m 

tmm fiiafe'trra/' (Hr Slommy 
(\~4l.l, I • 

Commrlr, (X.W *raa MimJ, OV 

I a >M..n !<,)(„, i.W 

•Mer ■«■.•*/ irrlfvi Jutri "e. 
i, ..." /urn,If .*.( 

*/"<•*> tlitrri. /W» It toml, 

Ift. t*H «. .Ve- «**.«. 

Brer Rabbit 
Molasses 
<Qich with the flavor 

of the sugar cane 
ftm ft a tit! Gntgtrbrra,/ Kill mat' /A* /*■»!!» 

ftimor Jar mart. Utt Ilf rttipt in lie B'ft Folia 

Rrtipt Book—o lank full *f Jrh. ivia c/J-timt Jubri. 

II V r u‘ i 1 k 1 of i l> T II I W O R I 0 A ■ I. t > T SUGAR.CANE I’ l< t) l» II L 1 S 
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The Seven Conundrums 

uvt rauvi rim*. 
fif \Tfl O iKXL. I [IfXlTIMl 

I rvrruag I my repo 
& Mu&thrur Huber. 

» unlocked. Immediately I wav 
oia that we were in the uninhahitrd 
the chiteau. 

who w.ir in front, rainr to a 
id wc all jau-td “Wc make a mb* 
%he %*>.l in a low tone. “There it no 
ere for m rangers" She inclined her 

man laughed a little brutally. 
LYic.r rail. he “do v*m think 

what aU»u 

: y > it. me to Kru^h lev 
But what |*IJ|*>*e?” 
it were rating to a 
drew Aside the curb 

ore u? stretched the ! 

Hah! '* wa» thr cu 

that it wm* time 1 hud a word to tty 

wn account “On the whole," I de 
1 hiM Mrcn ai much ja 1 Cure to of 

that inadun 

talk Si rina. nn 
j’iIu! 

urn laughed scornfully Nn art c 
ild *uiKial the scowl which did* 
face. “Too late. Mister Knglbh 
vtid “ VouIukjw too much. Krmui 

rpilINGS began to ship- them 
1 the following day, when Monde 

handed me another typewritten cor 
tKin. My inMructinm were enmi 
trifle embarrassing. 

Cultivate Madame Sam Clkry 
house I rum five to sevru At «*U hi 
there hr Thufwky. jjivt rrr« »rt • >1 
M'Odrtr Huber, addreued TUruk 

Rote made a little grinuu e mm she 
my shoulder. "Perhaps," die c 

Amtwvni Nr 

rtbk. fir m 
mtHWlKl- rcarc 

nianou*. 
~Thi»» M<j \&n ui 

. Albert* 

m*1 the Uuu 
uu a 

with lu' r nr uu ui the air, vuu svti t have i 
much to ^ *y about poor Mr kmlo«n now, 

“This iui't of my seeking, k it?" I pet Y2* 
i tjJir* Kimeftl mine, the ru 

iere was o wximkrful Uttle Bel 
with miuUchr* half an Ind 

her night. I shall Irt him cal shall Irt him 

" I shall leave you in l^nnanl'a <TJ/rr ' 

rplled itilll, 
“Dear old lenf" ihr mocked, “he mir 

a' c an earthly chance if I take it into n 
rad to be frisky: ami I'm sure I shall 
n't natural for a girl to see no men rvr 
*i> ofm of guardians. 
“ * uu lie (hankful you ve gut us to *■* 

I was finished. I hiB«ira 1 
rnraH'i which I had 

ifw started out in a larg 

\W im\r»l there • tfttk 

I STARED down tlie muade of u parthu 

I lady unpleasant-looking revolver, which 
i ii* l. fi* t to. 1 (tie t hr man at I !ir iit Ik f mil 
would rMH hnllutr to uu' At live limr 

I heard thr dian> ilUl of the dm>r licitix 

•ut in my haxitl toward live revolver. II you with 
cruel me to stay 1 ain entirety at yt»ur service. In 
til at fact, to tell you the truth," 1 went on, *' I am 

• and odty aUait tills entrrttfiic " 
*w» Safa i reputed lihillicr hujsrHtl hardily, 
more “ V<py*ll have time to get over that," he wiki, 

when Warned by hb tone, Nim *lri»|<*l out of 
ut of five shadows of the nom. “lie is nut to he 
1 wr hurt t she eti lalmed MTnit hhiii pMinlnc. 

* hi< h There was blemr. The room in which we 

writ was unlit save b> the little iKiIntt of fire 
inis from the el* trie torches <anted I*, tbi 1*1 

pi**, «wl the ores* and her i cun|i*nfon. “Iliere was some* 
note place thing sinister In the sound of tlieir toft 
retard to be breathing against the ltockground of deep 
ark and dr and solemn stillness Suddenly a tongue <d 
rrlrd. A light flashed from Saras own torch 1 • 
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The £evcn Conundrums 
| Comt nurd/ram Pate SJ) 

infamwit throughout the world." 

" I rrouldn't have insulted Leonard to Midi 

an extent, if I’d had the !ca,t idea before 

hand who the man waa going to turn out tu 

be." I dedaml. 

"I shall hate my own lace more than 

Thomson Bdlet amiably. "Von linn 

Uauri certainly teemed to have the gilt," Ir 

ohaerved, "of making hi- name haled even 

among throe who were |KT»onally stranger* 

to him. Tile Ranine** Socns, u> you may 

have surmised, wa« one of tho-e who. unfor- 

mailc hU headquarter* In her house and 

•owed the mb of a hutted of which hint 

n«ht lie leaped Uw harvest, Forgive my 

«im«-what confuted metaphor. You follow 

me, I daw aay." 

"Why »a« he »ueb an idiot us to cumc 

I.mI?' How inquired. 

.spring mtd to hr only unolhrr 

name for kOhiechaning. And 

everything had la hr dour >n*r 

ogam in Ike Fall. 

! •* had embarked S* a vrrv i Ic vrr and unfor 

C almiptly around. she baa Wn •evrral years lit* plans loi 
I'etting Yon llanUauel back Into ltru-«l«." 

• Itut tbr inducement?" Row persisted 

"Von llanuauel,” Thomum explain'd, 

"foliowetl in the fooUlept ol hit Uluatrlou. 

i hW lie waa a collector of .uch trifle* a • 

)c«rlry, money ami all imuinrr uf ahjrh 
•TaWi nf a unall and portable character 

With the aid of a «M-rman .inilh whom lie 

ol fortune* rame be wna one of tlmsc |<ig 

beaded, ol-tinnlr uin who refined to I* 

Itovr in what waa mining, nml hr only 

rwaprd from HrM»*eb by a miracle. Slnm 
The Changing World 

gument to |« it unite 
her band utoo kb throat and all the 

■ve* turn of a weman a halm! gUiins 

4 her (ate a. the baaed om him 

- the threw of u* to draw her away 

to bring hit little collet lion over 
t i v It U«r«! to l»r 
(lift ami Ic** 

Spring <iw! tall 

t error v. 
How the Premier does it 

m him. f inally, n» you 

I The \i\it was arrang'd 

flair tailed for a reflain 

<y. The direct IntcrVMi 

would time meant 

aflnir bad to lie managed differently, 

lnnxu** b an (Jd friend ol mine, nml 

So thing it doesn’t do 

And In thr rnurine ol rlrtriii 

if tbr new Ihictr and "In what capacity?” I naked qui<kly, 

were so lew |»«u o " Aral what lia. become of the trenture?" 

• ward winked at our Ihomwm wniled vaguely. He listened for 

I thr saloon, while our a moment to the bump of the tea against the 
rtiow I«fct u,.m thr porthole*. Then he looked round at us. 

adventure. " An.wrra to thine questions lust now am 
nnbaunt gmiiemar," KMttfcr po»Ue," he replied. •'We will call 

■horn you inflicted a them, if you please, Conundruma Numbers 

Kent tikes*-**-to Mr Three and Four." 

a* you have doubt b** 

know* at the Count (Otmdmud in thr Primary Homr Journal) 

smoking in a cor 

bat threw a Bit 
mier can’t aerninpliah better a 

quicker than it waa ever di 

Home demonstration 
on sweeping ami nearing ever 

cleaned a rug «• thoroughly. The 

1'rvmirr will even take up the 

dust from the floor beneath. It 

freshens, renovates and renews. 

The rnntiir •ill brush up a 

hard wood lloor, <Ui»t pictures, chan 

deliera and woodwork. 

It clean* upholstered furniture 

and mattresses and renovate* 

pillows. Curtains, hangings, all 

Don't ( heat Them oj Childhood 

of emotion and It* effects it all-imixirtnnt 

in child study. 

What I with etju-iMlIy to dwell on b a 

fault that is strikingly evident in many 

home* and which ha* evil effect* on the 

child. I have in mind the home where there 

b constantly an overanxk-tv. an ovcnolk-i- 

tadc lor the health of the child. In surii a 

home if a child -tub* it* toe and bniiie* it* 

nose, a nidi i* made to raue it (non the floor 

and everything s. said or dour to make thr 
.1 IIJ ill.k Is ' l * * •* 

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER CO., Inc 
CLEVELAND. OHIO 

f lu* *U (tile* 

Mp. 
L Ml 

nr, 11*. 
V h.llM 

nr IV 

iu- 

1 in 
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shampooing with tar *>*p? 

Regardless of color, you want a laundry soap that will make clothes snowy 

white - and do it the uUst. the quickest, the easiest way. 

FeU-Naptha is golden because of the natural color of it* geed materials that 

help to retain the naptha till the last bit of the bar is used up 

FeU-Naptha is golden, yet it make* the whitest, cleanest clothe* that ever 

came out of tuda 

Rea) naptha,(a product somewhat similar to gasoline) is so skillfully com¬ 

bined with good snap by the FeU-Naptha exclusive process that it is soluble ill 

water. Thus it penetrates to every fibre of the fabric, soaks the dirt loose without 

the effort of hard nibbing or boiling, and makes a FeU-Naptha wash thoroughly 

sweet and hygiemcally clean. 

It is always worth your while to get the soep that makes clothe* whitest 

with least effort. Three thing* identify the genuine FeU Naptha-the gulden b*f, 

the clean naptha odor, and the red-and-gircn wrapper. Order it of your grocer 

today. 

THE GULDEN BAR WITH THE CLEAN NAPTHA ODOH-, 
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;=h“-S&32~ Picture war Boy ir? Tom Sawyers 
Enjoy the satisfaction that (houMndi ol mother! 

have enjoyed since the advent of this (real 

boy) Washwear. Satisfaction that comes from 

ItarmcnU which embody wearing qualities as 

well as finish, appearance and fit. Such gar¬ 

ments are real economy. 

The specially selected, handsome, sturdy fabrics, 

stoutly sewed in smooth straight 
seams, properly matched pat¬ 
terns. bar-lacked buttonholes and 

openings, substantially lined 
cuffs, tidy collars, quality buttons 

carefully attached, are but a few 

of the features of Tom Sawyer Wafthwea 

Leading dealers everywhere carry generous 

assortments of Tom Sawyei shirts and blouses 
in fine percales, corded and fancy madras, mer¬ 
cerised cloths and silks. 

And in Tom Sawyer Suits and Rompers 
you will find the same excellent materials 

and workmanship as in the 

shirts and blouses. You will 
be agreeably surprised to find 

that this entire line of better 
washwear costs no more than 

you usually pay. 

Elder Manufacturing Co, St. Louis, Mo. 
Not Y«*4 CWar Cf> Pu»*# 5** F )«••»« 
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"Are you hurl, darling* Oh, I <li> hope 
vou haven't broken your nose. Ob. ikir. 
dear. hr in Hiedint' Are you sure your head 
■lne» not acbe? Send (or the doctor right 
away 

If the child lu- a running r*~e tbc nw-t 
direful pauibilitkn are imagined, and the 
child b trruled »» if hr were in danger of 
pnrumoniu or tuhrnuloaia. Ilr mu.t take 
loitur oil, have his nose » prayed, hb tem¬ 
perature i- taken (our time a day, hr b put 
to bed and meanwhile U commiaeraUJ. 
jetted and indulged in every fancy he e»- 
prvtva. For Mlbcon* iou.ly he ki> hi* op¬ 
portunity to art miiw henrtit out o( all thi. 

Irroua mailt. in other*. It hat 
a greater (u*»ine»a, a greater un 
at to the meaning of each •ymn 
luta ha.1 all thr natural rualllu u( a 

prehrtiuvr anti hvta» hcmdrtac al, he is 
a linn dart toward nrurauhrnia I'lw 

I. aoery over •yraplonn. attention to the 
Ixtdy nttNi-Mt-a, (ear o( l.n.ibk «i(kna» 
Nn normal mother would tk libera trly j.iVwi 

lapjn-idng* 

I Vs 1 haiignl very much In 

" «alio I thr "tkmotrati/uitnn 
ha* taken plate and ha. nut- 

Frttthm Ulultr lliihif ul (ui 

‘Don't ($heatThem ofGhihlhooii HEINZ 
Cream of Tomato 

SOUP 
Made 'with Real Cream 

hubbub, and hr take advantage of it do little without a ckri 
Though perhap* whut b above presented nf lurrnts 

i< IouikI In onlv a few mi minor Mucatwo h -till a 1 

niW .land on the (urt 

degree it b found in many. TV fcwnewife, that 1 mean that it i. .till a -tondaidbrd 
tin mother of a put day. hoi) Urn many art.ir dr-igard foe 1 
children to fib! much alaKil each trivial IVetur* .implc a 
hii|>prning More than that, there ha* dare our -h.»l children b 
1 cn a utrrad of medical knowledge through attempt, *-perkily in 
■ !._ . I..K ...h.l- il t... .. .... w ..ill ... ■ 

hr ' average chikl “ 
w W 

ill we CMti At promt 

\irw ol tbc Uit tkat 

lrk«. In thl. dream of mine l^-«c a ihfldnp'i 

niunlty will be «nt. ranhtUy to be •twlwd 
*»d mnoled. twihai* rattier than the begin¬ 
ning id hb kI>.iI career. tut at k».t then 
And h> will be carefully .todird l.y a go-up 
ol e«p*rt», all intent on two things 

Tit £k~,i"n 'PLt* 

'PICE l.r.l thing -ill V to nmrdy and pr. 
1 vent phytic al ckfr.1. »,r Inutile -41 

be reeugnlard before a chikl f». half blind or 

■urtrr. (mm hr.-U he. Woak tack*. weak 

tert win be remedied hefoer "iund «I...Mer. 

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada 

Heinz tomato son* amazes hmisc- 

uives who have doubted (hat soup 

in a can could he so h<mhJ. 

Rich, heavy cream takes the place 

ol meat stock. 

Choice, sun-ripened tomatoes 

grown under Heinz supervision 

from selected seed provided by I leinz 

arc exclusively used. 

Seasoning ingredients of the finest 

quality only are employed. 

The Heinz cooks are skilled in 

the art of soup-making and the 

result never varies — is never in 

doubt 

Heinz Chili Sauce 

An appetizing and satisfying goodness 

persists throughout the meal if there's a 

bottle of Heinz Chili Sauce on the table. 

I sc it as a relish and sec how good it 

makes everything taste. 
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owe of the .7\hv/y Weds 

Instead of Kalsomine or 
(tut tlu. il a decorative CMncae ml on tlw inude, 
pmevcfr including the drawer*. anil you will Ami lhal 
tenth or through (hr very sgfcwfcir of it* ..ilnr it will 

hr a ron.tant p)' in your living mom, ami 
utedovrr you will almott forget lhal -wire day you 
even one will tally have lo get that mahogany desk, 
re xnnplc Moui rugs' one pleasant economy is In 
a any one uar small ones on a lore tfoor stained darkly 
\ going to and waxed, ihne rug. may lie plain colnivil 
n-cn the Wilton*. a close-woven linen or wool, J»|«- 
uy make nor jute fa dull llgurin**, oval lug*, d.peod- 

aroh ing u|kmi tin character of I lie room and 

inter the obi » lailr. Writ IrraUd hare floor* have iil- 
liaielv lo way* been beautiful. .n if only mil. rugs a* 

StnodianJ hair, .tell *Wld be 'iAFiw I 

r\ CONSII'F.RINt; llir lumimrr for llir 

1 rrsl uf thrhotlM-.oflr dmuldseriously think 

f |«i king up a frw iliing- •rcnndhantl Small 

iraighi <halr», of ihr loimgr or farmlmuie 

from lliree dollar. up; ihr*is ol dinner, 

.lari ai ten iloMars; and quite frequently 

•<n« ian Imd these in mahogany worth » 

ImmUng, but if Hi. lit--, are nkv one >JwuM 

nol (Bit what tlic wi.hI b, lor lh« magic 

l«iul |»l muv itansforin ll Into an up-to 

dan U-auliful pint. Chi.I. un- needed in 

many room* in tire house; mir may delight 

fully lake llie place of a IkiIIcI In the .lining 

n.an; mine b r name led 14a. k with |—».orl 

hUir knobs. For tire |*rscnl I am .uing a 

iwrntv-dollardrop leaf kli. hen Ul4r,(-tinted 

m pocoek .In ora lot In I dark Mv tug i- 

drln late (hitrere in blue ami (roll, Iteugli an oval rag 

Mt\ fifteen rug .null hr equally fitting; my xmallioliage 

ark. from .halt* are Mack, and my corner cupl—ud 
nro hour- b done in Mail with blue kind, ami lined 

ro dollar*, throughout faxidr with the peacockJ I lave 

it look one a Chine.-red Ir.carl decorated in gold 

■I avail, a (could you not do one In malrti I»?|, ami my 

r at al-nit t upfoard I* filled with pUin K« hi china and 

•bait a* a |-dicey fa Chines led, lemon yvllow, old 

Cbtnfrr rif $vi*£ 

Where Good Taste is Demanded 
Regardless of Cost 

r mahcvanln and lust a* good iwangi on the .licit, und u stunning m-lonm 

bra pawned in blue, hlocii of a dull at Ihr window, lhal hind, logelhcl Ihr whole 

red. and I am lsi-.nr Hull. -her. .olorachrnre Barring ihr tIUnn and |«rwlrr, 

:»r •(■■in, .ah a chair may Ire anyone cmihl ea.il> copy I hi* gay little 

* abut ten dollar* Avoid n* Irrv dining room for one hundred dollar* nr let., 

■y cheapen I he tnlur a|treanu»cr ckjwndmg on llreir nreaxurv of clt-verms*. 

. (reside* (ring nonrrer comfortate Secundliand rhrate newly minted nml 

«■> area. tu.r lhal te hren ibowii decorated, hung above with plain wall mil 

mt», nobly lake lire pin r of more ripenxivr 
ivmg n.wi aighlman.tr. ihr owner laurraux In the bcdrwtm. IW* drreirated. 

refer |.»krii..l are Ihr -fa, dr.I sat* I-colored Mill wa* bought In bright vtb 

Sola, worth teying are pored in low for a «ng; aflrr thorough •irrilUthm, 

reds and while you tan wrefc fa a tfamgh it w». a* clean a* a new |rin, it wa* 
hair evrty ace in a while, ktktwing rrpainlrd and decorated and Ihr bed was 

nave it to another pari of the houre sujiplfod wilh a comfortable boa .pring mvl 

i. i*h to rrrdacr it. a tola b a *rrlou* mattrew; the mirror Mlpporta wirr dis¬ 

and xteuM jmlify it in quality So .aided from ihr dresm and the mirror hung 

«J I »n afford lord, really goad flat no Ihe .all. 

d that foe the time being, at lead. In the other bedroom, while the cheat. 
Id content war-elf with a -ofa sub- were .4d one* repaintrd, lire bed* were very 

J JOMES of wealth a. well a. ..mp!e collage, and public 
/ / building, of nil kind* are decorated with Alnbastines soli 

delicate color tonca, accurately matching ruga and formatt¬ 
ing*. And by intermixing standard Alabaitine tint* personal 
preference* ore obtained inexpensively and easily — a different 

color for each room if you wi*b. 

When you decorate or redecorate. *ee that Alabastinc ta brought in 
original package* with the croaa and circle printed in red on each 

If your decorator i* not available you can do the work yourself. 

For Alabastinc require* no special skill to obtain perfect result* 
—simply mix with pure cold water and apply with a suitable 

brush over plastered wall*, wall board, paint, burlap, canvas, or 
oven over old wall paper where it is fast, has no raised figures 
and contains no aniline dyes. 

Write for free color chart presenting charming suggestions for 
the artistic decorating of homes. Free to those who wish more 
beautiful walls. 

The Aluhastine Company 
423 Grandvillc Ave., Grand Rapid*. Miclufcin 

Your Local Dealer is Entitled to Your Trade 

g .Icruniag twi.es. fine metal <»t*; (he (read nnd font end.*, of 
i-I naturally Hanker* after a equal hcitrhl, were -lipprel into well made, 
v drek. but a wrulfay of prl.c trail-bound slip cover* of lavender linen 
1U*. am lo giarnr into one'* embnklrred in wool. The Uvl.* were eovered 
mb.tect to -ctU thrreb not entirely, after bring made up, with wool- 
of tbe pu-t tliat ean be rrfur trimmed .'Bintenune* e.( uablrartreil mu. 
the etnrreenry. II you ba.e Ifa. the flatly laid pillow, were uirratl over 

mi of 14am line, ny rnanrel with thro.sof cretonne In nut.fa the wimlow 
a tbr <utudr an.] lulntinc lurtainx. Rac AllfH were laid on the door. 

Vo g/t Aln^tlin rt. 

uh$ ton mini mA/or 

HattMin/ h rr—re. 
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their jir$t 
cj I i m p$c at YOUR NEW HOME 
TEN thousand people may pass your house where bur one 

enters in. The passers-by get only a glimpscat its beauty. 

What pride will you know if even they admire it f 

The front entrance bids a hospitable welcome. The porch 

tells of its owner's love for the out-of-doors. The window^ give 

an insight into his good taste. The cornice may add a touch 

that wins praise. Dormers, bays, and 'hutters bring comfort 

and joy to the interior and add interest and beauty to 

the outside. 

The Curtis Companies arc manufacturers of those exterior 

and interior architectural details for homes known as Curtis 

Woodwork. These are photographically illustrated in the 

Curtis Catalog No. 400, which your Curtis dealer will be glad 

to show you. Thar book will give you many suggestions for 

adding beauty, comfort, and convenience to your home. 

The Curtis Companies sought the aid of the architectural 

profession in the designing of Curtis Woodwork. The archi¬ 

tects, Trowbridge b: Ackerman, of New York, have designed 

some of America's most beautiful homes. They have 

translated into Curtis Standard Designs the best that tradition 

and contemporaneous architecture offer. The result is wood¬ 

work of beauty as well as of good materials and skilful con¬ 

struction. 

Would you like to see some houses and plans that show the 

beauty, comfort, and convenience of Curtis Woodwork ? 

Your Curtis dealer can obtain for you free of charge one of 

our portfolios of "Better Built Homes." Each portfolio 

contain* exterior and interior illustrations, floor plans, and 

complete descriptions of 32 homes; 8 of them are pictured in 

colors and others arc illustrated front photographs. 

If there is no Curtis dealer in your town, take the matter 

up with your lumber dealer, or send 50c in postage (75c in 

Canada) for the portfolio you want, and it will be sent direct. 

CURTIS SERVICE BUREAU 

2000-3000 So. Second Street Clinton, Iowa 
a-*—, /w. 41 

CUt.OCW MimiMbi MW. OmUm.Um, tl.ylw, OMa 

The name “Curtis" appears in the above form on 

every’ article of Curtis Woodwork. It is either impressed 

into the wood itself or permanently transferred upon it. 

This trademark is your guarantee of sound materials and 

good construction. lawk for it when your woodwork 

is delivered. 

WOODWORK 
TlieVe rmanen t Turn i lure iorYm r 7/< ome 

CUR'I IS SO< VICE BUREAU 
:<XO So. Scxrtl Street, Ciintnn, Iowa 

r-rt-ntiad-ctiiU » C,. .(Kh [tn* xod I 

' jO rfcS2 

SUI* 

r n 
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11K modern mirror is not so kind a»wouw(!*« 
first looking-gJaH. The qviict pool in tl»c 

ly beautiful rellcctionv dusky forest showed on 
lint perfect indeed must be the complrxfofi tbul 
cun bear therrlcntlculy clear imagein theIxmdon 
mirror. 

If you xaeifi-thf-Petalt l ace Powder you need 
not shrink fronfthc cloved nmnin?, Iltii *oft, 
clinging powder, sweet with the brvdflj of wiM- 
llowcrs, contain* medicinal nippcrtic* that help 
you to attain a clear, healthy complex ion ! 

A box of .h-thf-Vtuh Fucr IWder l«*r 7cc •' • n«- 
uuKnupply, morethanrbouijli ro prove toyou iumpe^ior 

i|iullt> and brncheiul clfcvt. 

Other As-t!w-Vtt,*f\ toiler reejui-ife* ;irc the Tdouii 
Powder ;it iOe. Rouge in mcinl Ua with mim-r and puff .1 5th. lolTet Water at #1.50. I AlfiiU at *-\W *od bacbri 

-it PI.IKJ. 

AUiti,I- 
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!'5Sh onATtD 

“My, but the milk DOES give it flavor 

nn’LL nil the younger* and the grown* bit of the flavor that n 
* ups. too. that there's a real treat coming. the shell. 

Then bring on your three layers of goodness ^ . 
smothered in Bilkers Fresh Grated Coconut. You re going to make a re 

Maker s Coconut cake be< 
For there’s nothing like this coconut North of there. You can count up 



Orange 

Pekoe ; 
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What Regular Exercise Do You Take 

Makes Good Tea a Certainty 

U|> fueling llrr>J ami have lhal 
"■II none" feeling unlil allrr 
Imul/a-i. it l- Viter lo wait 
unlil mid morning. Vfoer ex- 

lit is package is 
yours—free 

\ \ TE will give you absolutely free 

V > a package that makes 30steam¬ 

ing, fragrant cups of Tetley's 

sparkling, amber-colored Genuine 

Orange Pekoe Tea. 

If you arc already a tea drinker you 

that in Tetley's 

unbalanced III. 

I. ili'lhr* llui 
In di. body lituduv II yuu 
iun'1 gel actually outdoor*. at 
leant havr the window* or.ti 
white you am rxerctdn* Allrr 
»<•*• ha** Kim* through your 
.tint, lair a graduated lialh; 
dial k, a lath llial W warm at 

with brU4 rubbing with warm rough tuwrU 
The amount of runlir ■ j»r**>» <an lake 

witlviul overdoing it 'depend. cm tV in 
dividual It in not mi mu h a maitrr id age, 
*ny» Doctor Mann, at of pnparrdnna for 
rutthe The vlgorou, woman of Idly who 
ha* alwnvn been phydrally active and who 
lu* kept hrrwdf in iiindiliain ran do far motr 
than n girl of twenty t'tvc whom mu« lr* am win recognize 

Genuine Orange Pekoe Tea you have 

found the tea you will insist on in 

the future. 

i lmmmi|ialhfc «h.*«* of it. 

JlCih ,t a •PitnuHt Zh 

* V irard yuurexerciae in thr natum <<1 
ugrrmblr duty 'IV mom lull you u 
nut of it dw more good It will do you 

I We thing mom: There b on. t*h 
gymmuti. appualu. which I. well 
having, and that te 

If you don't usually drink tea you 

will realize that you have discovered 

a drink with a surprisingly refreshing 

pick-me-up effect that leaves no bitter, 

lingering after-taste. The full-bodied, 

fragrant flavor and warm refreshing 

afterglow will delight you. 

The perfection of Tetley's Genuine 

Orange Pekoe Tea is the result of a 

blending experience of over KM) years. 

Order some next time ! 

mrdit lnr bull Ihiuw 
in* and catching thr .luffed Iruthrr .jdicm 

-Ultahlr for 
-ultablr only for powerful nthlrtr* Chonw 

'hat you inn hold ca«il* at arm’, length 
without -train. It. um will has* a gram 
•trengthrning effect 

Hem i» ■ prrfeaof moveutral* hared no thi 
army -el ling im exertiw bit modified f« 
everyday uv. they am good ewreima; Ui 
rememVr, not knowing >»ur phv*icul char 
iiilcrtaio, WC'cannot guu muter that the* 
urn good cwrc*m for >«m Vnur phydeiar 
ran tell you. 

!**•» ►«■•*»«■ lb*. I hr 
uiilil thr heel. •>. .I-xiT Into , 

Raiir .ifn» lo hnrui«Ul 
with thr wtiehl oa thr Ur** h»w«t 

them la lhr 44r» 
Tunis, filler thr nrtm and. lorcinU hark thr 

vlbnwi, tough (hr 6n*rf tip* at (hr Uuh >( tltr 
mi. 

Kfprntem'hof thrwrntriventrnUievmltimrt. 
t'lur ExxBmii Hah* arm. to 

tioruuntal (•mIiIo*. turn thr palm* upward 
JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc 

483 Greenwich Street 

New York 
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It}hat Regular Exercise Do 7on Tale 

ii thru* thrrt i lhr ntmUff of rvprti- 
it ntay be incrrAtrrf each week by about one- 
incr \ft«*r four »rrb, inarad of 

kih i;n top* extend the arvtft hurixontaily 
ri»»r At thr end of unotbrr three week*, in 
kt to iscrratc the dedivenoi of thr mow;- 
nt». pUra thr fiairr tip» on the Uirk of the 
k. h*U«fin< thr rlbown «eU hack. Kinully 
»iwdw im Ur taken with the hand? raised 
vv the hrod, *tm> fully eft I ended. 

;»Urr Draw up each knew ilteriutilv 
r*n! the thral, |>.»uitinjc foot ilowntranl. 
jut oor for ••nil "lip Take t«cnly count« 

Inc *ra*luilly 

ward i. U<h 4. foMiM 
lilt lUm Lower I to urn 

out. Ckliinjr and em|4yin 

liutnlrn 

THESE rxcni.r. lor weight rwlurilnn ran 

Ur nconuMmlrd l«f wrukiru and di»- 

nnjmol ihrabdominal organ* In a*Miiion, 

Mr Hall mggnH thr loll owing navrmnili 

l»r (momma and other nmoui clbonlrr. 

Enanar. I ftlaad, turd* on I-|«, (r»l 
-l~il Hr ml In*.I tiu> l •art! and inhale Kai-r 
Inail »ad ratulr II. »nr» It. lui.lhr deep 
Aim a litllr pnrllca ra.*r (hr lu-.l. at llw head 
i* Uni luit, lu.rri"* trrD a> brail b murnrd 

Hand, on hip. feel apart 
K.H- Ml anil brad lam. Mraitfhtro lair, 
■ml loan brrl. Kapaal -la llinra 

Kanina Ilui.li on ti|n. Irrl aiiarf 
Hull lir.d in .mi. ilimii.ni about u diwrn 
nmr* IVurvx... 

&>acMt«, kirpiog knrr. Mraialit, un.l 
.iin.lim Blit bind, no IiI|m. mil llir body lint 

\NY food dishes gain 

I a new delight when fla¬ 

vored with Coffee. Especially 

tempting arc Coffee flavored 

desserts, sauces and sweets. 

To use Coffee as a flavor, 

make it just as you would for 

a beverage and then mix with 

the other ingredients. 

Coffee is always available in 

every kitchen. It is economical. 

And everyone likes it. 

Try this tempting flavor in 

cakes, puddings, custards and 

ice cream. 

Kxianat 1. Standing. hoi «|>iri Hal* 
•run ItUBB'd |nlon filling lialule in you rain 
tUm luiBrr alma ■Mbwlar. Klluilr »• you 

II eight 
Tht numlwr ot time* you perform ca.h of 

thr* rirnbo mud I* gntrmrd l»y your 
• in-ciirih. I*. mil pmlons any .mr of them 

■ l III. rayeri* ol Ihr irnutiodcr. A. your 

rodimwr iiurraara add to ihr duinluin «il 

your nadm. 

Ami no* » »<rd al-ait walking: Walking 

l> IhIwIhIiiI. Ihrlr b no ilould about llial. 

lime I* a ilmill, however, whether Balking 

I. a* Unrfirial !■ moat |R'>i4c llilnk. on 

hiih nio.l peoplr 

In ri'iil. ling 
wnSu 

IV totMUdy .huh 

ih.thei ami high heel. 

bo live in dim. that rorl of walk- 

I norlh doing. Hut a lirbk -alk. 

mt palurr. lu.»r, light, (ivtoui 

urnforlable UaOci and your lor. 

draight allrad—and an olilrillvr 

rhaa- lliui b worth while 
torru, a latte boo* 

of 18 new rttipes,mL 

if sent Jrtt on rryuesl 

Address Joint Coffee 

Trade PmUkity Com 

mittef, 71 Hall St.. 

W IW 

llvrn 

V., II b dmihtful Dial Balking b a. good 

an cxeniw lor all round drwloiimrnl pur 

|xw* a» daily talbllirnir*. 

In iondn.iun, one of Ibc Uni u*> In whi.li 

Women tan |->irildy pul Ihrir new noiitiral 

ted b\ the Uoilinr COFFER 

Hrazil, which />> 

COFFEE 

*** iirm»pra» ai *• iifitiUMMi 

1 • ibc linrtojwiuil of onr *ct of Ritttcui At 

tti riifTiw j»f *i‘nui wlndM 

btt is a for 

or 

man! l.twf.r,• un4jKin btui^iif 

Ta «iHMilrfli f ihia thr thinlit 

nrnii t nirMi«o lip 

l»r» »lh'i» I ill un you 

«t\<l tiriNl hr 

the luist* PKI timr. 
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Why the Altman Store Sells Martex 
O/ZO/fiV above is a feme in the Towel Department of B. Altman & 

k3 Co.. Fifth Avenue. New York. No store in the United States has 
a higher reputation for gotnl judgment in chixising merchandise, for fair 

Why Martex Towels 

D<> Wear I.anger 

l.eft: Maynified ftiJ/rsu't tf 
Mantt 7W/. .1 firm. thne-knU 

/iha uean nnJ n‘» 
Iran In tht tong run. 

Right: Finally marnit/J under, 
tea* y 4 ".heap" Turin* turn- 

rt. AW lift holt, taunt, inot 
xtate. Snti tomtit wear on//ass 
and art noI mnomuat at any frier. 

The Altman Store sells Martex Turkish incredibly long time. Martex Turkish 'Towels 

Towels. So cio other great New York depart- Jo wear longer. 
ment stores and stores all over the whole I'.S. If you want the best value in Turkish 

Martex Turkish Tomb merit this support Towels, ask fen- Martex -and see that the 
heeauM* their superiority in wcaringnnwer and mi-and-whitc Martex label is on each towel 

heautyhasbeendefinifdypfovcn Thcbeauty you buy. 
of Martex patterns is evident. Ruthcncath the I Wens of new patterns in Martex Towel/, 
soft, highly absorbent and beautiful surface Bath Matt and wash Cloths in white and 

lies the individual Martex “under*case"— colors an.l at a wide range of prices arc now 
an underweave so dense and tight that each ready. Try Martex Turkish Towels. Ask 

towel withstands the hardest wear for an your favorite department store. 

w. H. & A. E. MARGERISON & CO., Philadelphia 
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KNOX 
Ac]BUlated 

GElatiNE 

A Winter Fruit Season 
T WONDER how many of ua. when 
1 we ore trying to think of some 

thin*different to serve, overlook the 

delight* offered in dried fruits — 
apples, peaches, apricots, and even 

‘HIT old friend, the prune. 

During the months when fresh 

fiult is scarce. I have fosrnd that the 

most delightful and wholesome sur 

irfise demen* moy easily be made at 

small cost with Knos Gelatine and 

dried fruits. Try these two very 

tempt in* recipes; arm 
Planning the Family ’Menus to'Meet the Cold Heather *Problem 

Hy Mary Mhkk Atkkson 

APRICOT CREAM PUDDING •III rut hell see. 
aster cress, celery. 

Strina Ivans and 

IMsimmeoilrO This may I- sDPtliinrii with 
•Khr* funds In Biskmc bread, In mushed |»du 
ties, Itrsm ><>ups, itT.virs, t framed mrsl., 
.rrsnud vryrtshies, nulhspeil >ncrt sides. Ills 

lards sad decant i. 
Sum® rt» ittl every day. Sever*1 ul the 

lenl srccf.tdr- hi he served rsw. anil fruits 
sre psrtiiulstty »;it«tnln« « armed l.ututie. 

Mull • vnned dirt may lie vrtv simply 

|.rr|winl, as the dlrtrrcnt f<«sl» tempt the 
>(i(irtllr Use loHowing menu* have hern 
planned lor live avrrmfe family, in-hiding a 

• Kllsl nr two, an nilivr winter ami u «drn 

ur>' wnkrr. 

PRUNE ORIENTAL CREAM 

yf Week of*Ji inter rTlC ntts 

DINNER 

P.u.l l>u.h CaadW.1 Saret Potatoes 
Creamed CaultRoarl 

Canned Pears 
Ctsrkrf* Chrrsr Csilfee 

Saturday 

HMKAkKAST 

Mr sol Praam 
iiatiMal Xmar Milk 

french Toast Sirup 

UW HUH 

Dainty Dssssrls." snif f 

Kroisemy Sand Af <»•”. enelc 

4n In sTemn »o rows M>tafs 

LUNCHEON 

Cum I'tlililti Hakml PuUtors 
Turnip tirrrn. Butler lined 

Straahrrry UWiumanm 

DINNER 

Rrradrd Vesl Steak Tuin.it, Sauce 
Ihiilrti Rice Spinach .ml Kg* 

Apple .nd Celery S.Ud Snltinm 
Cnr.mel Custard 

Bread CciBer 

Sunday 

BREAKFAST 

Orange* 
Cream <>! Wheat Sueur Milk 

Walks Sirup Hutlrr 

MRS CHARLES B. KNOX 

KNOX GELATINE 
Hi Knox Avenue, Johnstown. N. V 

KNOX 
jpaRklihq 

** J 

GELAT?“" 

*anSBE32 

Ga/af. 
□ INNER 
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' Women agree style comes first; but, the fine finish, stores feature L'Aiglon Dresses, Maids’ and Nurses’ 
the exquisite quality ot material and the fascinating color Uniforms and Bathrobes, carrying the value-assuring 
combinations are also deciding factors in the choice of L’Aiglon label. 

J] a L'Aiglon Dress. The newest L’Aiglon Style Book, mailed on request, 
Every woman knows the better displays plates of latest fashions; detailing cut and finish. 

BIBERMAN BROTHERS. INC. Biberman Building. Philadelphia 

*W *« f. 
mm* th* f *r 

14. Ifc, •• . Jot-H* frvtl'. ™ $7 iRa 

Ph>- jryr 

M 4il*^ 

alrrtliiM 
1 sMft >«»*» 14. I A. 

4. 44« Pn.T $10 00 U 4*4 
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Flavored just right for broiling 
The te9t of good ham is in the broiling— broiling added to the rich smack of good ham. 

If the flavors are exactly balanced ham may 

be broiled without parboiling. This saves and 

accentuates the piquant ham taste which is so 

apt to be lost in the parboiling. It gives you 

that rarest of all treats—thecrisp brown of the 

Swift’s Premium Ham has that rare bal¬ 

ance of flavors so needed for broiling. 

It is smoked just enough—mild enough — 

uniform, delightful. Do not parboil before 

broiling or frying; it is just right as it is. 

Swift’s 
Premium 

Ham 
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The Vsesof'ThCarroze 
Some J'tezx' 'Dishes 'That are LVrv ChQuritious 

The bride who was 
imprisoned in a kitchen 

Eliminates "guess-work" 

**lor*in" eliminates gucs*-work 
from cookery anil make* all days 
“lucky day*." It give* you 44 mea¬ 
sured oven heats, which it maintains 
evenly for any length of time. 

Better cooking i* possible lievuuvi’ 
" Lorain" give* you exact pre-deter 
mined heat* to conk with. No guess¬ 
ing how high to turn the tfat. 

With the " Lorain1' it is poanible to 

T\ .TXKROW'IMINKS >*nn artU l«-«.l d <t 
\/l I" hl«h f" ,hr MMdfa 

X T X A((*" They appnrvil ■ 
lit occasion* uml In no uiull uu.int.tW The 
tatty InUrlnrot the bono •ml-u favorite 
ingrsdkmt In the most dtvsrue of didies. A 
liltnnth i rnlury rookaty book mention. llw 
u*f of mainiw a* a stuffing t«r pignmv«UkV- 
i»i, ami *•> on, accWBpanM by whole mis 
|*n anil vomctlme. «pfc« ami hard cooked 
••HR*, Marrow xenw to havr barn oltrn uunl 
a. > filling for plo, with dram. rp. .u*ar. 
I'urrunU. date*, prune*, ami •imlUr hetero¬ 
geneous miiturev. Marrow, blanc h«tl and 
• ut Into small piece* ami mWed with twain. 

temperatures. Vmi will lx* surprised 
at the almost unbelievable multsoh- 
tamed in this way. Roasts, vege¬ 
tables, desserts, can all be cooked 

Amen 

|H>«iirrr.| R 

The "Ldrain” Oven Heat Regv 
la tor ha* freed many women fits 

“Kitchen Priaons." 

Insures successful 

conking 

For baking, for dainty dishes requir¬ 
ing special temperature*, there is 
nothing like "Lorain,” the heat- 
meter, which insures successful 
cooking. 
Write today for our lunik, " An 
Easier Day’s Work.” It tells many 
interesting facts aluiut "Lorain" 
and how it makes pleasanter thr tasks 
of women. Cal b »n the local "Lorain 
dealer for n demonstration. You will 
see his ads in your home papers. 

lie* have sunk Into umkffvwl 

iwit*lll» la tiding their nutntbiu- 
Thaw qualities art th. fain a« 

ninety «u per cent oil amt on! 
1 water. The ltd marrow, I mm 
one*. .ontains seventy-Aw f* 

•Jlfarretu Omtln 

SH IT a fresh marrowbone. 
J marrow and blanch it, cut it 
(i,met of an inch thick. Brine I 

LORAIN 
OVEN HEAT REGULATOR 

Only these six famous Gas Ranges are equipped with “LORAIN" 

CLARK JEWEL—George M. Clark & Co. Dlv.. Chicago, III. 

DANGLER-Dangler Stove Co. Dlv.. Cleveland, Ohio 

DIRECT ACTION—National Stove Co. Dlv., Lorain. Ohio 

NEW PROCESS-New Process Stove Co. Dlv., Cleveland. Ohio 

QUICK MEAL-Ouick Meal Stove Co. Dlv.. St. Louia, Mo. 

RELIABLE—Reliable Stove Co. Dlv., Cleveland. Ohio 

V manufacture ail and coal staves far use where gas Is not available 

iJ)Carrtu< ft'ilh QtUrj 

KIM oU the root, and the green 
Irom four head* of celery. w**h tl 

AMERICAN STOVE CO.. 21 Chouteau Ave., St. Louis. Mo 
largest Makers of Gas Ranges in the World 
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Bumblcton folks 

in. Ifii relatives were in bed, but instead of 

hurrying lo get their .lot hr- on they told 

him to .it in the (unit room Then they 

nluD) went lack to sleep and didn't Ret 
up fur twn h-ur>. And even when they did 

vct up. in.lead of treating him in the manner 

in ■huh: fellow dex-rv.-. to lie Ireatrd when 

hr ha. tome in on a train. Ids brotherrailed 

to him and ashed him to kindle a lire in the 
kit then stove. 

An Economical Way to Make 
A Rich and Tasty Cake 

X-j hr didn't have at much money to -tun- 

*. Mrs. M< Sjut needed. and when be offered 

her Its. -he Mid to him: "No. kerp it. I 

am twin* to work. I am going "lown In 

morrow morning and apply for a (aiution, 

and if I can't get work at one thing I'll get 

it at -ernething cbe. I did think at one time 

whole ruti 

cup granulated sugar 

the cart hi 

1 am not Rolng i<> dn it. I urn not going to 

try in keep up aiipraniiKM that way. I 

am going to let the world know that your 

wile to gi t out and earn Iter own living " 

\VHrn Mrs. McStut had said this much *hc 

pauw'l. but Mr. M< S|wt -id nothing This 
inailr lief more angry than she had hern at 

tu.t "John McSial." she said, "I Iwlieve 

you want UK to hire out to somebody, but 
I II not do It. When 1 trod to this house and 

||«* altrr the children 1 have done my pail.'1 

I ilia recipe is oy Airs. 1.1.1 v.. nancy- 

*■ Allen. She has named ir the Here Gold 

Cake and writes: "It is the most delicious 

cake ofits kind I have ever tasted." 

Use Hi:hi in all your baking. You will be 

delighted not only with the fine texture and 

flavor of your bread, biscuits and cakes, but 

also with the saving in cooking costs. 

Hkbf. is pure skimmed milk evaporated 

to double strength enriched with cocoanut 

far It is pure and wholesome and always 

at hand, ready for immediate use. 

Order Hebe from your grocer and send 

for the Him. recipe booklet, \ddrcss: JJOI 

Consumers Bldg., Chicago. 

vJ beau called on iur. and although Aunl 

c Minnie, "bo Uvea acrou the street, aaid die 

n had ou Ih Ureal whatever in it, »he derided in 

t *ee bow laU the young man stayed. Several 

» iiv.mlli.ago Mi*. Apple, rab eniaihe'wouldn't 

. allow her daughter to wear u drew as low in 

r the neck aa one Aunt Minnie made lor her 

a daugblrr, but o4 course llu*. criticism wu» not 

re on the tim. the young man left, lea o'clock rume 

try* here and tlw young fellow waa .till there, and hr 

mpa hrr didn't leave until Mimic', clock waa rtrlkltu 

»»’* him rirvm Early tlw following morning Minnie 

rw," she went over and aaked Mr* Apple, rat. if any- 

4* a.1. on. -aa sick at her house the night before. 

Now my she -id dw — the light burning .1 eleven 

«ut a few attack and dir waa afraid aomconr waa .Ick. 
tor him Mtv Appiecrab had to coofeaa tlut her 
f . . tr I .Li..' k . ... ... . at, ... 1.4 L M fa 

I'HE HEBE COMPANY 

Chicago Seattle daughter! beau was there, but die said il 

waa only ten thirty by her clock when he 
left. Will. I'll tell you how I cume to no 

tier lt.“ Aunt Mlnnir said " I waa up with 

•>nr of tin- children and I iu»l happened I” 

When dad «•«. a boy grandpa waa forever 

talking alnwit I wing (»..r, but you wouldn't 

have thought he *«. pair if you could lure 

-ren h.n> Id. overcoat pricket» bulgeil OUt 

cry Saturday 

1'itl.v hope that you will add a 

ime until vuur sterling-silverspoon 

I>»d Darner hasn't n (urtlde of spunk 

■ lien it <omc* to telling a woman her faults, 

and in spite of tlw fart tlut hr goes by tin 

Calf Creek schoolhousc oxry morning, in hi* 

■ay to work, Mrs. Darner Ilk lo dress and 

go there htnrlf every time the teacher needs 
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So far as we know 
there is no other corset service 
like this, anywhere in the world 

Years ago if was I he fashion to make 

the figure fit Ha rurtet. No matter 

what flu* natural proportions of vour 

figure were, you had to Ik* torture<| 

into “stays" in which the tightest 

possible lacing confined 

your waist to I he small¬ 

est possible size. 

Then came the corset 

Ihal provided a “style" 

for each kind of figure - 

(all,short 'Stnut.t hin,etc. 

* j* 

This system was an im¬ 

provement over the old 

torture method hut it 

fell farshorl of p«-rf»-clion 

because it missed the 

vital point of the style 

and comfort problem. 

'This vital point in that, 

although nil corsets of a 

given"model'‘are exactly 

alike, no two figures that 

will wear these corsets 

are exactly alike. 

Now these slight dif¬ 

ferences in figure are not 

usually defect* they an1 
simply differences. Hut. 

unfortunately, they un¬ 

made to apjH’ar as defects 

because the corset, being 

made over standardized 

lines, was not really de- 

sigued for you alone and 

cannot express the individuality of 

your figure. 

The Spencer Designing System, on 

the other hand, is based on the idea 

I lint each woman's figure should express 

her personality in the prevailing style 

and not a standardized personality. 

So far as we know we an- the only 

corset makers in the world who en-ate 

a special design for each separate client 

— to correct wliere necessary—to dis¬ 

play go**l lines—to give comfort and 

sup|M>rt. This is why S|*-ncer Corsets 

are never sold in stores am! are not 

made iu "styles" for various figures. 

The Spencer Corset iere calls at your 

home and takes complete measure¬ 

ments. which she sends with an accurate 

description of your figure to our de¬ 

signers. 

With your corset you receive n 

$1,000 Imnd guaranteeing that every 

measurement and the description of your 

figure hare hern used in designing and 

making the corset. 

But your S|>eii«r Corset is not 

merely made to your measurements 

every line, every stay iu it is planned 

to produce a definite effect. From the 

moment you first put it on. you ex¬ 

perience entire comfort 

and often a marked im¬ 

provement in general 

health, as well as the 

sal isfying knowledge 

that your figure and style 

are right. 

Our work iu creating 

corsets for individuals 

was so successful in im¬ 

proving the carriage and 

thus giving In-tler health, 

as well as better style, 

that it attracted the at¬ 

tention of physicians who 

saw the change in their 

patients. Asa result they 

sent us others and now 

about ten thousand phy¬ 

sicians prescribe Spencer 

< ’orsets for their patients. 

A Spencer Corset also 

means greut economy for 

two reasons: 

I. It is designed after 

you order it. therefore it 

is in the latest possible 

style. 

•£. It is guaranteed to 

hold its original shape 

until worn out—there¬ 

fore your outer cloth¬ 

ing holds its style and shape and 

lasts longer. 

These are strong claims. Hut you 

can prove every one of them to your 

own satisfaction bv askingany woman of 

your nrquaiutaiK-r who has ever had a 

Spencer Corset designed for her or by 

asking the Spencer Corset iere iu your 

locality to call and explain the Spen¬ 

cer Designing System further to you. 

Spencer Cnreri.i are made by The Herder Hr,4hrr, Comyany. Sr* llarrn. Connecticut. It you do n<4 find their rep¬ 
resentative in your telephone book under the litliny “Spencer tortrlurr.'' write dirrrl to the company for the address. 
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Welch Lades 

pure fruit spreads 

All WELCH Qu-lliy oI th. . 

■>d which ha* mat]* WttCHI 

Grape Juice ihr National Drink. 

Your grocer hat Grapelade in 15 ounce glass Jan 

THE ARTIST who 

the* picture firV *hcrd 

t,spread it with 

ate It. Then 

proper 

paint Grupclade in.... 

tjful natarnl cot<»rs. He 
expressed in picture form 

dc!:c:ou*ne» and 

■much 

more than a jam or jeliv, you 

know. 

own. 

Au- 

Bumhine 

with H 

is ripe grapes-* 

grapes, juice und 

all, go into it—only seeds und 

skins ore removed and the 

acid crystals taken out by our 

patented process. And only 

pure sugar is added. 

Grapelade is not a by-prod¬ 

uct. 

As n spread for bread, muf¬ 

fins. toast and griddle cakes, 

Grapelade is velvety smooth 

and rich in flavor. As a sauce 

for meats, a filling for jelly roll 

and other pastry and a flavor¬ 

ing for desserts, it brings a new 

idea to cookery. 

In e Welch Grape Juice Company,Westfield, N. Y 
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How I Turned Pleasant Hours 
At Home Into Dollars 

A Narrative 

By Edna L Rivers 

ihe worry ami iioArtnchr 
now a hi wt* a 

mu uy 
tlUIKi WllK’ll 

IilC ^lOM 4 
look ubitul 
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*1 Would luxe pifvinl 

iiisi MiKrvvi'f you urrr living, even if 

sjn in a illv. tlxfr nvhjM Im* iloivrn arout 

I th« I his. 1 ou always nukr itu* t It in k of 1 

old UsMmtuxI garden.” 

I udam ilMileil Mirpr.tol ’’Why uhy, 

didn't iu|pnf )\hi had time to think of an 

one, at luud anyone in thr orticc." 

“I doaT wry often," lu* innfexsed to 
niSK 'fir. "I ill*In‘I think niuili o 

wiicn vx'U were I tiere. Ixit liner vou ve umi 

I vt mined you. I a«kcd Sadie alnnit n» 

today. Kntlrr tliought abe'd know wti 
yisi nerr <Liing 

"She told you?*4 

"She told me rxcrvthing/' Hr took K 

pile out of his mouth arid leaned fnrwar 

‘Yiwi know when Sadie y 1 d 

takrv the 1 ruler of flic stage and krvpw 

tlMirvucb a'M«tit sidle, whether it • Ixt Im* 

no vs t ir 11 ic taidniw (if M^mcxim* vlve |i foi 

1 O’ •' a tne 
•V •»•/, WV \«*U llltlKV 

I know she (An, safcl Faidoi \t 

n *4** 

tne 

t 1 know she lias tl** 

once that you wri 
power, and 

r almut t 

sbr to 

Ik <ki 
■ 

Will 

Michael quiogan hugittd, it w; 

as vilmint a laugh 09 that of \Vdi 

dy it W49 rounder otu 

ft nine with on experienoe more nielUne 

And a iullrr under^tntuling. *T‘m u>m 

•trout the trouble you've had. Mml of all 

1 rn Niivy you have liad to come in toorli 

with Steinberg That’s why I came to night 

I wanted to catch you liefotc you had your 

iriurv lew. 

‘*1 saw liim this afternoon.” The gift 

crimsoned in spite of herself at tlie memory 
of that interview. 

-Too laid." lhe manager rrpbccd hiv 

wik', Maned back in nh chair Again and 

jftifid away in silence It rai evident licit 

he knew Steinberg to*' well to question lirr 

cuncrming the outcome. "Too lad,'* he re- 

prated, and hri pipe tumc out will* u letk. 

“See here, an't you put this aside and let it 

wait over until next season? But it in cold 

htomre for a while, and as soon as 1 get mv 
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Ih* "NurtHllHt" 

Italian INH-in I «•«. !*■»* 

AinUa* lt»lu» M«rM, •*■•« 

•t« r»|f«i iIwm#i l» Mn-«i mdst 

V,if. <*. Innmnni r.M-» /—»• *»•. 

■»«»>»«» 

lh* »/«" <W •» 

A.,,,.,,.- •'*'"*** -J 

A»J ihl VmMiU (!>—<r —<*• 

iW ■•>•(■**<• <»W-*rW* -*•* 

R|w.M»r (*-•<»» MI fW*» /*«•' 

Sleeping Soundly All Night—Every Night 

LEEPING like a baby" it easier than per ha n* 

you think. In place of your rattling, olil-hiylc 

iron bed or creaky wooden bed—get a Simmon* 

Bed: steady, muscle**, built for slerp. 

You'll find your nerves rr/iix, your muscle* 

in repose—and that'* the greatest help you can 

imagine to deep, restful sleep, 

In every room shared by two person*. 7'win 

Hf,h% by all mean*! One deeper docs not disturb the other, or 

communicate colds or other infections. 

Now, if your dealer cannot show you these fine Simmon* Beds, 

vou need onlv u nt/taus. We will sec that thev are shown to von— 
• • * • 

Simmon* Metal Bed*. Cribs, Day Heda; and Simmons Springs, 

in every way worthy to go with Simmon* Bed*. 

fim (jn 

m 
r™ ~ Stop! W..U »/* "U'K*t W.w Uitkdl />*n*b W Hfutth MH4 
W *#» ***H Stfdrim HU, w ••J "/ f* 4 ftrfKt ,V<f*?, Hot," 

SIMNfONS COMPANY 
JUW VOUS ATHSIA CMK'AiH) kimoha %a> iranciico montbsai. 

Of,.,: r» , 

SIMMONS BEDS 
-Built for Sleep 
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In the average home soap is used more 

frequently and for more important pur> 

poses than any other product — hence the 

importance of securing the right soap. 

c3 
F you will hold a cake of Fairy Soap in your 
hand and look at it, you cannot help realizing its purity. 

Such snowy whiteness can hide no questionable 
ingredients. The smooth, firm surface tells of rich quality and 
expert blending of materials. Each cake is fragrant with the inherent 

goodness of the soap itself. 

But Fairy is best judged by what it does. 

Its generous, creamy lather ministers to the skin 
with soothing care. Yet its cleansing properties are so perfectly 
balanced and so sure—you cm depend upon it to do your finer, more 

particular laundry work just as efficiently as it meets the intimate, per¬ 

sonal needs of toilet and bath. 

The substantial oval cake, which fits your hand so 
conveniently, is made especially for toilet use, while the big, 
extra size cake serves you equally well in the bath or laundry — floating 

always within easy reach. 

We safeguard Fairy's purity by wrapping and 
ich cal placing each cake in an individual carton. Grocers and drug' 

gists carry both sizes. Its reasonable price insures real economy. 

FAIRY 0 SOAP 

4 
v 

The Wfc.ie 

Spint of Purify 

llwl line* in 

FAIRT SOAP 

DIOS! FAIRBANK 

"Haw you a little Fairy 
rn your home 

PURE, WHITE. FLOATING 



To look your best- 
wear front lace corsets 

In their *carch for greater heauty. thousand* of women 

each year are turning to "front lace". You itcun 

tkt beautiful linn of front lacing u.'rA 9enuint comfort 

through the three exclutive feature* of 

Front Lace Corsets 

I—TV* VomZcle 

' hack Pr»»».<* r'«- 

uir« cot 0f 

L j f —TV* Vcs7i&& 
m> FRONT SHIFLDi*- 

trtut* »4jvcUfcila«x. 

NON -TILTING 

CLASP do*. not 

C*t»Wt *»d 

corset studio 
S4J fifth An .car 45,1 Si 

INTERNATIONAL 
CORSET CO. 

II? ,» Wl am Strtt* 

January, ,921 HOME JOURNAL 

The o$ilver Sixpence 

\lailored 
MIDDY SUITS 
and BLOUSES 

Shr wa. wUhln* with all hrr heart that .he 
rr a man ami could mire t*himl ihe aim 

CRIPPEN & REID 
Baltimore, Md. 

•Vm York Q0. r. WO 
t*" MiMf 

i/A amt *n4 u/k tHiitHi*. 

Mm Xmrnhn- Hhomrr, 1 
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ires FRIiM 

MKP1H 

C°n) 

m O/ic 
garden of Eden 

Children us well as 
grown-ui>* Mill have 
an added treat if your 

home-made confec¬ 
tion* contain some 

Dromedary Cocoa nut. 
It adds a richness and 
flavor that will l«c en¬ 

joyed by the entire 
family. And more — 
Dromedary Cocoanut 

i* high in foal value 
and supplies fuel and 

energy lo active bodies. 
Make vour holidav 
eixxllc* better by add¬ 

ing the m holesomc 
goodness of Drome¬ 
dary i Cocoanut. 

HOLIDAY candies and cookies f«»r the 

family table or for gift basket* arc un¬ 

surpassed in goodness when made with Drome¬ 

dary Cocoanut. 

Many other dishes are very easily and success¬ 

fully made with Dromedary. It is ready for 

instant use — fresh and delicious — just as if you 

had grated it yourself—yet you take none of the 

time and bother that hand-grating requires. 

More than this, Jrtth-kttpinx Dromedary 

Cocoanut give* you that rich, natural flavor 

which is rivaled only by a fresh cocoanut. I sc 

as much as you need, and the remainder will 

keep fresh and full-flavored in the “Ever- 

Sealed” box till the last shred is used. 

New recipes for cocoanut candies, cookies, 

cakes, pics, puddings, and many unusual dishes 

are given in our "\920 RECIPE BOOK.” 

Sent Free on request. 

The HILLS BROTHERS Co. 
Ucpi. B 37S Wathinciun Stowl. Vo.* 
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Manicure Preparations 
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Start your giddies it/ 

il Tones Middies 
\ gorj way to ttart >9!!. 

Io identify the genuine and original Paul Jane* Middle*, 

tidy Suit*. Middy Drettct f«* boy* and girl*, look for 

id (vhimn below) m neck—a nmlir? mark known fur 

a! material*. Workman* 

oint. All •cam* wrltrd. .1 u. a lotoftrouble if I'.l only taken 

Wick were in tbc -aim- .law." Vo* -ill l 
->r rnirritiu of luw linked throw out 

le e.trtmely |>uaalcU. " Vou h 

’t a doubt of it Hut you ran ran that 

•lufT off the pullet» ami nut (auk the 

r Attain1 drop* at once I'm odd that 

urtarlvr day* left for you to till yout 

u t. Ju*t *er to it thnl you deliver that 

>n the day it’» due to mv thr-ter for 

*al. If it iui't here by nine in the 
ur. Or I rich*, I'll take it at meaning 

nr thing, that you don't .are to get any 

'.TURNED with a .mile 

all right, Elijah. Maa : 

t lot of work, but it hnr 

1 ■»» hard for the girl to find 
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even Fair raU-nt luvc II* heart to Id \vu 

f»J Ye* know Ihcrr art a few people- that 

(hr whole worid tox** and makes happ>, and 

The £ikerSixpence 
(CtmhnutJfrom Ptfr III/ 

"t Kavr the hear! to let you - There', one thii 

t he one ol tbc 

into Fudoia’i tv 
difectilly. It «•> a. il Max Steinberg 

had amr existed. and the but day aaw the 

xrwry delivered safety through the Mage 

1 Dinner of the I>.» Hernaralea theater and 
■ hr two -wti t««J.rr» equally tale in the 

|*>chet 4 I'harlir Sokraor. 

They had three couweuuvr all-da > rr 

IrarvaU. thank, to the eourusi 4 the lag 

••There’, one thina that isn't helping this 

show any,” said Charlie Solomon when he 

and Wentworth Higgins faced Kudor* in a 

-ulemn council id war. ' and that’s Clara 

Cutting For a while there at rehearsal? I 

thought she was going to get better, but 

she'- gone hack to all her cheap tricks. She 

.pod. about every seine foe you ” 

BV THF. shade of David Garrick. I wish 

we had a regular little winner in that 1J we had a regular little winner in that 

part, one with the real bkmm of youth utwn 

her and a heart that regularly brats. She'd 

male your .ernes top anything on Brood wav 

now and give )ou a chance to feel your lines. 

"Oh, f know," laughed the leading man. 

a 

•Imsmi and tick the 

•trated with the 

days, the entire 

rr to the railway 

"Oh, I know," laughed the leading man. 

“You don't hast to tell me what tltiw 
an* like. The only times I «aa man 

•ge to put acrota any mil feeling i. when I 

■bar my eve. and think I’m waving those 

lion to somebody like Mary Clarke.'1 

*UH\ payed 

and 
hat I me 

nnctl a 
At arwl ft. 

• manager i1 

iniyl Ihi. a 

Kril» feature. Ami b«i 

Kumfv Krdi, Safrlv 

He sleeps, or 

while mother 

WOODSTOCK MANl'FACTl KING COMPANY. INC 

ROCIIUTtR, Nl" YORK 

.lead. 1 hewn to Uxor <4 thewe and laninrsl 
wait lheir |da>. The Uu-efface receipts lor 

th»« low p*rioeman.es formed a sliding 

sealf -downward —front eighty-eight dollars 

and ninety-ax* .nits oa the first night to 

sis tern dollars and a Quarter 00 thr last. The 

-nr far a! muuragrmrtil was thr fart that 

those lew who did come and pay for their 

seals hied the play immensely and showed 

it: alhrit the wurul 4 their .lapping in an 

ahr.nl empty bar -a. hollow ami mo. king 

way .MUbl I* hiking lor California” 

*' You might as well try to laaso Venus or 

sorar other udy planrt and bring her down 

from thr sky." Jimmy UamcV xiire dri| j«d 

Hut limhiea was on her feet, her ryes 

sparkling 

"I'm going t.. lakr thr lirot train that I 

can grl from thr city for l.os Angelrs." 

king (C«*tinu4 in lAr l \ y^rnul) 

'These Palm Reach Blouses Forecast a 

Rummer Fashion 

Thr brad border at nrek must now br 

begiia a. Intk... Knit «hty>riinr ttitdir*, 

dmp a Nrad. knit thrrrjjmp hra«! if trr cvcr> 

CvrtiMe in thift way until then? art four 

bend w at tfc* Mvk and ih* ticckr* a rr 

lie kubn la ufchh Tfcb bat the back uf 

o» kuh 
| ly.LG. 

n and put on a 

ttitrhtft for ncc*. 

rr oMour (wads at neck, 

is twelve inches in width 

in all Now bind the forty-two MiUbrs of 

slrrve and nut the other stitches on a Milch 

boUet. Take thr other eighty stitches onto 

the needle* and knit the second front, fob 

with twenty Mitcbea cast on. again having 

ninety-si 1 Mit-hcs 00 the needle; knit a 

(wrier of blteen brads in a row. same as at 

the back of the neck. lour lend mww in 

width. Then sSa|w the head rows to a 

tintfi. aar. wxtil tn*r. tfarcr and one. 

beads at sides rauM I* made; thro work thr 

hve rows of brads at the bottom. juM as in 

. |-ck up the sthrbes of steex*, about 

-mi. and work four bead rows, having 

To make the belt.asst on fourteen stiuhrs. 

knit one. drop bead, knit three, drop bead, 

until there are five brads dropped in a row 

Knit fix* bead rows, then knit plain until 

thr tell measures fifty inches.- thro knit 

fathead rows. Bind lorndj-. Sr* up under 

For the headed spirts hat tour ounces of 

Shetland Horn .rr used iloublc. together with 
about three hundred bead*. The crochet 

hook Is Vumlier Si*. Thr hal witr is twenty- 

four inches and haa a cln-p. 

Ht»t, chain three and Join i» •» ring, then 

work six single crochrt stitches in ting. In 

seomd round work two stitches in each 

stitch, having twelve in all In third round 

w'lti t«’> slit- lie* in every other stitch, 

having eighteen in all This lurms sic sec¬ 

tions, or miters. Continue, alvsuys having 

one nwre stitch between miters, until there 

arc fourteen stitches between mitering 

stitches, or ninety-»i» stitches in round. 

Now nuke two stitches. drop a bead, 

work two stitches, drop a bend, and so on. 

dropping a Israd alter every two ftltchcs all 

around. There will 1* forty-eight beads 

dropped in round. Work another round like 

this then fifteen rounds of ninety-six 

Hitches each, without beads. The next 

round must lie madr over the hat wire. 

In first round of brim inert-use in every- 

lourth Mitch by putting two stitches in one. 

having one hundred twenty stitches in the 

muni. Work twelve rounds of one hundred 

twenty stitches in each, then two bend 

rounds, dropping a brad after every second 
stitch, having sixty beads in round 

To crochet the rosette, chain thtce. Join 

in ring, and work twelve cfeublr crochet 

•titches in ring. In next round work two 

single crochet rtitchc? lu each stitch, drop 

ping a lieod after every- second stitch, hav¬ 

ing twelve beads in round. The not round 

is worked in double crochrt stitches, twenty - 

four in round. The last round is made In 

single crochet stitches, two in each Mitch, 

and a bead riter every rtcond Stitch Mule and a bead alter every serond stitch Male 

Us*l,by winding yarn over five-inch card¬ 

board, and attach with choin of twenty-live 

to center of rosette. 
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We Will Send You 

Watch the change in 

ten days 

The Pepsodent effects are quick and apparent. 

Anyone can see and feel them. 

But they mean more than pretty teeth. They 

mean cleaner, safer teeth. They mean that film, 

the teeth'* great enemy, is effectively combated. 

The teeth you see after this ten-day test will be 

teeth you wish to keep. 

acid. It also multiplies the alkalinity of the 

saliva, to neutralize mouth acids which cause 

tooth decay. 

Two factors directly attack the film. One 

of them keeps the teeth so highly polished 

that film cannot easily adhere. 

Pepsodent combBts the great tooth de¬ 

stroyers in new and efficient ways. It brings 

delightful results which quickly show. It 

brings greater results through its day-by¬ 

day protection against film. 

The method which whitens millions of teeth 

All italrmtnli *p/>r<nrJ by kith JtrsUl m/Mi/i 

This offers you without cost a pleasant ten- 

day test. It will show you a new method of 

teeth cleaning which millions now employ. 

It will reveal to you and yours some facts 

of vast importance. They may prove life¬ 

long in effect. And everybody, young and 

old, will find some results most welcome. 

We now combat film 

Modem dental science finds that film-coats 

dim the teeth. And they also cause most of 

our tooth troubles. 

Film is that viscous coat you feel, ever¬ 

present, ever-forming. It clings to teeth, 

enters crevices and stays. Unless modified 

in some way it is not easily removed. 

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the 

teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds 

food substance which ferments and forms 

acid. It holds the add in contact with the 

teeth to cause decay. 

Millions of germs breed in it. causing 

many serious troubles, local and internal. 

So years have been spent in research and 

study to find ways to fight that film. 

Now a new dental era 

Now the solution of this problem, in high 

opinion, opens a new dental era. New and 

efficient methods have been found to daily 

deal with film. Able authorities have proved 

them by clinical and laboratory tests. 

Now these methods are combined in a 

dentifrice called Pepsodent—a tooth paste 

conforming with all modem requirements. 

Leading dentists everywhere are urging its 

adoption. Millions of people now know its 

benefits. And a 10-Day Tube is offered free 

to every home that will try it. 

Its multiple effects 

Pepsodent combines several modem meth¬ 

ods. One ingredient is pepsin. Another 

multiplies the starch digestant in the saliva 

to digest starch deposits that cling and form 

An important matter 

This matter is important. Few people 

escape the troubles caused by film. Every 

child and adult should daily combat it in the 

best way known. 

This ten-day test will prove the method 

clearly. The book we send will tell the rea¬ 

son for each unique result. Make this test 

and let those about you know of its effects. 

Then judge for yourself what this new 

method means to you and yours. 

Mark how teeth glisten now 

Millions now wr Pepsodent. Wherever you look 
you see the results in teeth that shine. The dingy 
film-coats are removed. Every evidence of this 
kind means that your teeth also can be better 
protected from film. 

A scientific film combatant, acting in new and efficient 

ways. Approved by the highest authorities and now ad¬ 

vised by leading dentists everywhere. AH druggists supply 

the large tubes. 

Hie quick results 
10-Day Tube Free 

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY. 
DepC 109, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to 

I TUMI TO k ’AM! 
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U\(ccd/cwor^ Designs From the Old World 

W! 
HAT Amrruun woman rvrr 
(nun .1 lour almxvl wuIwmi! r 

I he ami miKcoMlrry native to thr 

iirfc-a in which «h«* luid sojounieri/ So artistic 

in drsiga, so imp in color combination®. *** prrlrct in 

miir.ite workmanship. they urn- worth hunting .mil worth 

carrying home. lias il ever ociiure>l lo her th.il in all like¬ 

lihood right herv in her home linn in America tVre a 

group ol foreign-born women with the deftneswof hand. the 

artistic shill and thr careful training that easily tirodocv 

mirk nl the very him I she ha. *> triumphantly Imxi.ht 

home Irnm abroad ? 

Iweniy-year-old Maria arriv.il .1 lew mouths ago (rotn 

Italy 10 live with her Amrfiranurd sistrr Rosa, who kit 

llalv liItrin years ago. and in married now and krrps.1 I. sit¬ 

ing house. Rosa ki Maria to helping her with t V lodging- 

house work. But it -0.111 became distressingly obviou* that 

Maria was not going to be .an asset to the lodging-house 

enterprise. Marta is an arti-t at embroidpry only. The 

nearest thing Row has been able to find lor her is a factory 

“home work" job at embroidering loolish little wreath- on 

ska/) chillun waists that sell a» "handmaik-'' at three 

dollars apirre. So Marta .its there in Rina's dark 

kitchen turning out swill wreaths. 

Hr Esther Everett Lape 

A 

■ it 

from Mjiu there is a t trainian girl 

-in rkrainr—an artist <d di»- 

it. Iler ioli hen- in America is sewing 

“ *Vp! American twin ami American 

1 are thr kwrrs Hut it «s entirely piws-Wr to mVcovcr 

and to save (or America the artistic racial traditions and 

1 hr eutueitr handier iff ruling among IhosMOfb of foreign 

burn women here. It t- also po-sil*'. as the photographs 

show, lor Ameexan women to kirti lo make t be-- things and 

thin join with foreign-burn Americans in making Ami-rica 

r through tVarquiktioani a limr.truer han.li.Talt than 

. ha- molur.-l. 

TV means ol thi Vrrerrinj t V t «.| Wort I arts in Amrr- 

of foreign “art erntrrs." rsial>- 

neighborhoods in thUeountrv. 

m, bro.*ht Us cvperim 

it which it may V caBfd co 

In lip Van ol an Italian district, at is King 

*-11111. in New York City, i* one ol the oldest ol 

tbiwc renters,theSruolad'l ndustrir Italianr. It w«- 

faunded in 1005 by a group ol American women to 

revive the brantilul Italian art id the nrrdlc among 

the Italian-born women ol America and thru- children. Tin 

Sruula ntaltebol in t VoM-timr meaning and spirit ol , 

1 hr surd—a plan rttlt master and nrfi«m work togrthu 

to keep the quality anti tradition of Italian needlework alive | 

IV work is now entirely sell-supporting. If operate* upon - 

a small scale with about nine women M.-addy at work, and I 

with a dim-tor and sales manager for tbi- workroom. 

The discerning Ameriran housewife will like the Scuoia'R 

pvjntple* ol do/rns of American ankles in which the most 

fair I tali m designs lure linen carriril out in finest "cut- I 

work.” There is every variety of table linen and Iw-droom 

lira-n. «om- in white, much in the favorite creamy Italian 

an linen. There are towel*, embroidered bag*and children 

clothing. There are curtain- embroidered on hand-woven 

linra. and door r or tains with right and wrong aides alike. TV 

anrirnt Italian designs used have, ol course, Iwn modified 

rdi of tl in to m-.-t tV tired 1 o( the modern American woman. 

YV, « 
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Congoteu 

GOLD 
SEAL 

GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION GUABANTF FJ> 
. O»von» MONO , 

nd besides making the room so 

attractive, they save so much work! 

If certainly •» a comfort to know that, for little 
money, you tun gc» beautiful rugs ihar do not require 
lahonom, back-breaking care to keep dean. 

I lie 6m. Mil face ol (*.1.1 Seal Gtngoleum Art- Rugs ran 
l«c made spmlev. »n a jiffy. J ust a few whisk* of the mop! 
Tliat'k one lug item of household drudgery eliminated! 

Popular Sizes — Popular Prices 

Congplcum patterns are a*. artistic in design a» woven 
rugs but tar k-c expensive, and in addition— unitary. 
fUt-Un^, w trerpn-.f and guaranteed They arc ideal 

A c? A 9 a 

JHW 

l HI 1 

frvl #140 

iHlUiC. 

74 X 9 foot II 1*5 
fert J-20 9 xUH^forf 16,60 

6x9 (cf» 9 75 U K 12 foot 19.00 

*T-| — 1a^m "'»•**■* * 
ww ,4/^V.c.mW for nf4fr~tnW.tr 

He Sure lo l ook for ike Hold Seal 

On . tp.iu*« Coagolrum 11 Art Hug v«*» will find 
if (P4J VaM iui»intrt *Naiitl« ium (auAliAt««%l 4# 1t4if 
l.«r% lUk" It meant every WOrtl it uy* no 

iiwli” nr “liuii.44 

Hcoutiful Pug Color Chari Free 
btfbre you .all '•« du dialer, j,«i th>> rug chart that abowi 

»c...ra.ivr Servur IHpart. 
ng th»- con ret (Mtibcn lor 
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Lace, $1.50 to S1000 Ftum Lite. S4.00 to Siaoo 

YOUR dealer has a complete range of American 

Lady Corsets—a special model for every type of 

figure and for every purpose. There arc modebofBa' 

tiste. Coutil and Brocade — all dainty, all washable. 

AMERICAN LADY CORSET COMPANY. Isc. 
DETROIT • NEW YORK CHICAGO 

SON FRANCISCO 

BONED THROUGHOUT WITH 

irUghtLjbone 
*» ... and it is just us smart now 

as it was at first! 11 

"AT FIRST" All corsets are smart at first. But 

most of them lose that smartness after you have 

worn them just a short while. The boning becomes 

"tired"—easily misshapen—it can no longer hold 

the corset in correct lines. And right there is the 

difference between American Lady Corsets and 

others-*-the boning. 

Mighty bone —used throughout every Amer¬ 

ican Lady Corset — is always alive, always guard¬ 

ing those individual style lines that skilled designers 

embody in every model. Mightybone won't allow 

your cornet to lose its style as long as you wear it. 

And combined with this style that lasts are the 

comfort, the trimness that result from just the cor¬ 

rect boning. For American Lady Corsets arc never 

over-boned; they never give that obviously "cor¬ 

seted*' appearance nor that " boxed-up” feeling. 

Mightybone is their distinction—Mightybone is 

their superiority. 

This difference between American Lady Corsets 

and all others is positively assured by the Mighty¬ 

bone tag. Be sure to look for it—the surest pledge 

of corset satisfaction obtainable. 

mAwKM eehh 
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YARNS 
Standardof Quality 

HERE'S wonderful m for «hr hull- 
rlreds of thousand* of women who 

save monry Mid |nurn daintier hand 
tfnblotdrred and crocheted Barmen!» liy 

THE LATEST CRAZE 

Product! of BERNHARD ULMANN COMPANY, I Vu York 

Tb, thick,cn , 

will 

LJAND-KNITTED and crocheted ’ 

dresses for women and children. M 

(Easily made at surprisingly * 

low cost.) 

This stunning Filet Crochet Dress 
is only one of the many ultra-fashion- 

cble and becoming styles featured in 
the latest 

for Embtojden: Crochet and /Cnittint)-use 

GLOSS 
rf/f tn r- Brighter than Silk ' 

Z\(eedlewor^ 'Designs From the Old World 

Tb, -Mitt tor 

II a XI’// crater 

ntmpk Hr Mh 
Vatna a 
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All for the Sake of Baby 

—Your Waby 
WHEN physician, nurse, druggist or grandmother 

advises a mother to use Johnson’s Baby Pow¬ 

der in place of ordinary talcums, it is for baby's sake. 

And it means something. 

It reflects the wisdom and experience of years. It is 

an endless chain of approval. They know there is safety 

and comfort for baby in Johnson's—a powder of proved 

purity, with just the right proportion of antiseptics to 

keep the skin sweet, clean and healthy. 

While Johnson's is made especially for babies, grown 

folks, too, enjoy its antiseptic, soothing qualities and 

dainty perfume. It is a product worthy the imprint of 

Johnson & Johnson —the world's largest makers of 

surgical dressings. 

Is Johnson's used in your home? Isn’t your baby 

entitled to the best? 

BABY POWDER 
Best for Baby - Best for You 
And now a word about your druggist. He u more than a 

merchant —he a a scientist. A scientific training has taught 

him how to safeguard your interests in selecting merchandise. 

For safety—"Tty the drug store first” 
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iXLittle Tatting Goes a LonglPi/y 

in Trimming This Lingerie 

H tchnl al tfct nifhi ihr iir«rt*m with 
1 CMonklfam braid U made *> folknrv: 
Mike loopof twoaction. of braid amt place 
I* Inrev lull ami .buttle thread. d£ 
three double •liulv.'i. Make kmp of two 
KrtlnMof braid on lower wle of chain, kuv 
(lift ju'l one nnuc to place between hull ami 
all utile thread. IInn. three double tlildm 
Make a l<* >p of braid on upper aide of cluin. 
kaiinn |url one *(iaec to |iucr In t wren lull 
uml kliuttie thread. Chain, three doable 

I Cut Uiwl tie thread. < hllrr ctfee 
lime double .tit.hr., plent, three 
■titchea, join tart k»n of braid. 

Iiiuble atit.hta, pilot, tlirce double 

I* .til.he. between. Hi..*, time dooMr 

rtrry family fmrthise. 

yeu cir an only djuebtrr or onr of 
Mpfalbn oullrym^gSimnrr'M. 

Rr*ri to moth more than h mdi- 
drrrd good raft imivr ll'ol rrcry yard 

Look for (he Name in ihe Selvage 

WILLIAM SKINNER SONS 
. I IMA lc ■Ulcllt* 

j'' .» r.. .. 
Mill lie* Ulwnn. Innlium* umuihI 

nmkmr $tvcu rlnftrt. CliAkn, din* 

Ihfcv itnulilr itil< hrt bcCvum. Join 

illIVVi'T 

»|«uc nlnmt bfakl from lluvitf. Rf pm 
i % it i t i 

t < ha in 

ami Mint ncM mhuv. Kri'cul Ifttni I**u 
ii II. 1 iti- 
Inc nitfhtuown nbowti l»rk»w b Ii 

wllh an 4Mi|fe nf ttiliiiii* llul «»nr m 

tin- * ay Rime. «iw<Uiublt* atUch. |»k ,V. . |. „ ■ 

«Ui 1.W Mil* h.riiflilcMn roUatmr »!.>ul.k 

■Ofial. our .luilalr .tilth. 

• iRlitrcn roll, .me double 
i.lli.U .l.nlO., 
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<s>/ Little Tatting Goes a Long Way 

in Trimming This Lingerie 
fCMsfeuafJrtm Page //9) 

Don't Streak, Spot or Ruin your Material 
in a Poor Dye 

Each package of "Diamond Dyes” contains direction* 
» simple that any woman can diamond-dye »x>m, shabby 
rarmcnts, draperies, covering*, everything, a new, rich, fade¬ 
less color, no matter what the material may be. 

Buy “Diamond Dyes"—no other kind—then perfect 
au have never dyed before. 
Dyes” Color Card showing 

nil limp/f 4WW/« /nvr- 
Upc fkemiif ii mode atllh 
pattern Na.t9»S, ahick cornu 

in 01/1361040. TAfii.ll/r. 

fly andiAf/loo/rdraf imer- 
lion *rt UU/J In 

according to lA* Jmclioni 

trginmng on page He,. 

16 rich 
Ixscbtiov • Rise. throe 
oU. lW doui4r stitches 

twee*. do* - thro* liintm, 
rim joined lo last b, 

Jr pi cot. Chain. Bine 
DU. threw doobk stlt.hr. 

RrT.ldoie.kal 
III cnvU* pknt ol tkrst 
« «nfil lo imlrt pscot ul 
* ring ia kret dove. Wnl. 
J imlrt Ha< >«nol lo 
rrlrr line ol km dorwt 

ring. two doable stltihr*. 
pirnt. live douhk stitchc. 

- Repcut Imm liegtn- 
and Join a. iltustn.lc.1. 
»lih cnvbrtetl ».|uan>. 
I ihe-quarv first. Thru 

Another nice nl 
made by crochet the squares . 

Stitch and double in 
gstltcho. < lull! (Kir. 
i ridlil stitches last 

pkot, .even double .tu.be, dear mw Rrpral lust m» seven limes. Chain 
".w* hr«. pkoi, Iivt lUulilr nine and make another square Continue lor 
nkot. nine double .litchcs. pk.rt, required length loin thread |o a i.iinl id 

abk stitches, |Ant, fire double square ami ilia in. Icn plcols, two double 
join at U,* ol ring *• Chain, sit .nidiu between. lain point ol neil square, 

stitchr*. Small rim. lour d-ubk Continue aero... ik thread ami cut spool 
pieo*. lour do«U« stitches. ekse. thread. Ring. threw plcau, three double 

it doubk .tkchea. Repeat fn-m • .tin he. brt.ewn, clow. join to » pteo* of 
hsin -is doable ukchcs rim. lour tart chain. Repeat ring. Joined tok.l by side 
Hitches. Jtwi ai taue <* first small pkol Skip one plrni and join next uleot of 
r double stkrhrs. tW Chain sis shaln. Repeal arm... each rim Joined to 
•itches- Rim- douUe stltche., U.l except at beginning '* a chain, loin 
l |«< l In chain around tut largo thread lo a point ol first square on opposite 

»lde Chain, twelve 
iInutile stitches, join be¬ 
tween *q>mrv* Chain, 
one .Inulk -lit. I,. jinn 
nl top ol next square. 
Repeal iitDit Join 
threads at point ol •w ollast small rim. 

our double stitches. 
Jose. Chain, sii double 
titches. Rina, live 

*|Uare at 
last row. Chain, five 
pilots, three double 
-lil.be. bet wren, join 
nextjoint. Soonacrow. 

iASCHER'S KNIT GOODS The dainti/it (j night- 
gmrni ii node xchitt 
•min took, pattern jV». 

/tf7,in liui 16,36,40 
and 44, and rrimm/J 
ailk Hur-and-mAit/ If*. 

jerliw, /«r which Jirtc- 
Horn art tivtn. 

100% pure: wool 

TO safeguard the healih of children and insure ecx»- 
<mv in wear, Aacfaer’a Knit Goods are made of ioo*t 

Pure Wool .. .The "I^bel of ihe I^nb" ia a guar¬ 
antee of too96 Pure Wool in ooslity knh wear fi* 
Infants, Children, Misses and Women. 
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% narrow lines of today's clinging 
gowns—in knit underwear 

W- 
IEN p’wna U»n i«. be to very bnct, 

•kir<« ahort anJ narrow, bodice* snug 

and »mooch without even a bone or • 

dart to nlve them stiffness, *r wondered If we’d 

ever be able to near anything underneath them 

without ruin in* their decider linn. 

For underwear Itad not been designed for thl* 

new wrt of gown. It h-»d always been allowed 

an occasional wrinkle, an occasional ill-fitting 

line, without spoiling the effect of anyone** 

silhouette. Only a very special kind of under¬ 

wear could be anft and snug and seno««h enough 

tc. satisfy *hc new frocks. 

There u a very ipcclal kind of under*•« nwlt 

juir to wear with the new close-fitting gowna 

Carter* Knit Underwear refect* evert mle In 

outer clothe*. It U »o finely woven, *«• ela»n<. 

so soft and firm that It follow* die Una of the 

figure without ever binding or pulling. It* ream*, 

though »tron*ly reinforced, lie flat and smooth. 

There U * Caner itylc for every type of gown. 

The high necked. Jon* alcevod, ankle length tukt 

ft* Stormy weather meet clothe*. The low or 

Dutch necked iuit for »lim, afternoon gown*. 

And the sheet bodice top suit that you can 

wear with your prettiest dance ftock. 

That are a few of the many »tyl» that make 

women order Caner'* for themselves anil ihdr 

families year after year. 

Carter's comes for men, women, 

children and infant*—in all weight* 

-cotton. lisle, *ilk. merino and 

wool, Get your supply today at 

your favorite slipping place. 

THE WILLIAM CARTER COMPANY 

Carter’s kne Underwear 

% » 
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OIL COOK STOVES 

for a Clean, Comfortable Kitchen 
THE Florence Oil Cook Stove will 

make your kitchen a pleasant 

place to work in. No wood to carry, 
no coal Id shovel, no ashes, smoke, or 
•ool Not even a wick to trim. 

Bums kerosene, the cheapest of 

fucls. 

The Florence burner is the moat 
practical burner mode Raise the 

chimney and touch a lighted match 
to the asbestos kindler. In a few 
minutes you get an intense, dean, 

hot bl ue flame close under the cooking. 

The flame is automatically regulated 

by lever: 
or 
into the cooking, and very little es¬ 

capes into the kitchen. 

The Florence Oil Cook Stove is 
easy to use—easy to keep clean, and 

fully guaranteed. 

Your dealer will tell you more 
about the comforts and economies 
of a Florence-equipped oil kitch¬ 

en Write for free illustrated 
booklet. 

CENTRAL OIL Sc GAS STOVE CO., 190 School Street. Gardner, Mass. 

Oil < i. a. i.«. —d s 

i, IKM, 
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The "Beach Qomher 

iou can prove 

the quality by 
four easy tests 

*t far br>»mf hrr year? in Rtonopotizio 
irar and his .mention. Il "as true tlu 
nund many people at Scscrus that It 
v, but having first appeared to them i 

,h's tow, it became increasingly diffloil 
take them understand that ids nuuiio 
c was not permanents ML- granamutbe 
d and abetted everythin* that Sarah die 

nsidtred OU may not be a chemist. but you can make four 
simple teats that will prove beyond the question of a 

doubt the superior quality of Colburn's mustard. 
Mix with water some of the perfectly milled Colburn 

mustard flour jtist as it comes in the can to your kitchen— 
stir into a smooth paste, then — 

Test it for color—note its bright, golden yellow. 
Test it for flavor—you gel the rich, genuine mustard 

taste. 

Test it for milling—the glossy smoothness of the 
paste shows expert milling through finest silk bolting cloth. 

Test it for pungency—It has the essence of mustard 
value—the snappy strength and true mustard tang. 

These are characteristics of Colburn's—the best mus¬ 
tard in the world. The same high Colburn quality is 

maintained in all the delicious food products sold by 
leading grocers under the famous Colburn "A" label 

Colburn s"® 
Spices-Mustard-Condiments 

The A. Colburn Company 
Established 1857 

Phtlodclrhis. U. & A. 

encc 

FRAGRANT 

FROST! LLA 

M>nxtimc 
m and havr half an hour with 

Thu** were magical moment*. 

n Ikwcf*. and 



Mt’ \ IDEALLY good coffee depends largely upon the 
A\. coffee pot. 

rSf For coffee readily absorbs any taint of pot or pan 
I I - and the best can prove literally a bitter disappoint- 

^ ment if made in a pot saturated with the odors 
^ and flavors of manv coffee makings. 

A Vollrath Coffee Pot avoids this difficulty. It is easily kept 
clean and sweet, for its smooth, hard surface is completely non- 
porous and therefore non-absorbent. There are no seams or 

Ci crevices in which coffee "grounds" can lodge. 

Other appreciated features are the shapely, smooth fitting 
handle —convenient to grasp, agreeably smooth to the touch — 
and a spout rightly tilted for easy pouring. 

Like all Vollrath Ware a Vollrath Coffee Pot is handsome Interesting information on coffee making and the story of 
and durable. It is made of pressed steel, triple coated Quality. Durability and Purity of many other articles of 

with purest enamel, and its graceful design is unmarred Vollrath Ware are given in the booklet, "How To Select 
by rivets or scams. Household Utensils". Mailed free at your request. 

THE VOLLRATH COMPANY 
Sheboygan Wisconsin 

For sale by department and hardware 

stores throughout the United States. 

yo^jSATh 
Every article of genuine Vollrath 
Ware bears this blue oval label. 
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The Beach Qomber 
(Cmtinmdfrtm Poff /»/) 

'l ulk to any oI them ea- "1 n idi you'd have Oaved with her." raid 
Mild be better.1' advl-ed thh MKnetin.-. and KIWy turard to And the 

lifeguard Iwddr him. '‘I'm not Mippotrd to 
-tl*i. my. I ain't tie 'land have the beach from ten to one. unit-.* 
that ? not me But men thereV jumcone in dt.trr», but I lute to «<■ 

lilcry Why. tl*ie'« one her with all that gang of lolinnica. Vim 
»d »y Hand and bought could »lay with her, though -It would timtrrt 
md to add up hh laU. and her ftom 'em. ’ 
A «ne In marry- him. lion- "I don't think *hr need. any prolrciam." 
"W the rounlrr. Now will Ellery. n^enting the rebuke of hi* 

"Oh, you don't I No, I dare say they won't 
•tart any rough stuff, but you know how 
they tall al.niI her. Call her 'The Bern h 
IVunlirr.'and the' New* Stand Catle.' and llv 

' l.ittle Peach.'and no<hi mid they say thing*; 
it rub* the bloom off her. And -he’, too fin. 
a girl for that You •Haafht to have stayed 
They'd hold tlieir tongue. If you were nut The spirit of the early master craftsmen is felt in Karpen 

furniture. For we today gratefully acknowledge our debt 
to the cabinet makers and wood carvers of other tomes. 

But modem Karpen ingenuity has moulded their earlv 
designs into household treasures of hitherto undreamed¬ 

of beauty, utility and durability—and modern Karpen 

methods have placed them within the reach of all. 

Korfwn Dealer* EveryuA*rt 

rubrl you \t»~ Sarah fruhrouk Ulk 
[IIXTLY ndiiubm*. the hr* luring 
n thr ff'lhiw urol I'JIrry tlim-d uii 
ully “ You i an mind your own bum 
hr wid, turning on hu heel. 

•»>• l«nt! looked allrr him angrily 
ord yellow pup,'' hr muttered. "And 
«ht hr .11 ilruiirr .tuff than Ihr red 

arn |*il> thr ru>|>l>trry on hi* c 

•iiM I* lindnrM to her, tinT»-lon\ lo li'.ivr 

axlnatim, am! *lw ha. thr *amr luck of 
imhltioa and oI aUllty lo grt out of her 
law. You might venter her. txit you 
ouldn't changr hrr at hratt. However well 
mh-a wife might util you In your I wot He*. 
* you grew abler you would find that *lw 
••red von. Now Sarah E.Ubrwk 
"Sarah'* a little call" 

;“\Wre a very able young man, but you 
min t be nonilul of women and what they 
an do. Sarah'd be an aid, a roadjutor-•" 

** Vnd a (umplete general manager." 

Hut the only effect of all till* 
*** lo wnd Ellery hock to more 

' - con*tant attendance on Ruth 
\ and to make him 

more adroit, at times 
* . almost rude in dodg- 
J "■ ing Sarah. 

FASHIONED HOSE 

CHAPED lo fit—bul not in Ihe ordinary 
uiaq—seams are eliminated. IJou'll like the 

smooth, comfortable foot, qour qood taste anil 
appreciate the refined fashioning. 

SOLD AT LEADINQ STORES 

thank* r««nm\ I (ait enter thr rre»tu 

mil* n**». 1 • 
tr%^ Aim! thn 

nmo Awl thr run- 
rr arr silver rujn! Oh, 

Wi'i go right o u! to thr raft t*rin tii 
metier 
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Ton Welcome €ven the Unexpected Quest if You're Wearing 

Mina Taylor Dresses 
N‘ 

'O need for dismay when a caller "drops in" 

while you arc busy with home duties. if you're 

one of the clever women who rely upon iheir 
"Mina Taylors" for daily costumes. 

No need id run upstair* to whisk into another 
ilre», or else make embarrassed excuses. For in a 
Mina Taylor Dress or Drew Apron you're ready at 

any moment -be it ever so inopportune-to greet 
your most critical neighbor or acquaintance. 

You're happily conscious of the charm of their 

i—the Hat it colors- ittenng quality of their 

Mina Taylor styles help you find happiness m 
the dullest home tasks—the pleasure of knowing 

that you are becomingly dad. And they'll give 
you comfort, too—of the most gratifying kind. 

For that's one of their great satisfactions-they 

arc cut amply where ease is needed; they leave you 

with freedom of arms and shoulders; .hey have 

skirts wide enough for comfort. 

And they are made with such painstaking care 

and with such refrncments of finish-you really 
can't equal them on a home machine, no matter 
huw much time and skill you may give to it And 

yet, their prices are moderate. You II find them at 
your locality—in fabrics of moat 

worth, in patterns that will please ron, 
ombinaticru that arc delightful. 

Fur the youne? miss—for the wcenan of ample 
i-for every woman who likes pretty 

'■ clothe*—there are Mina Taylor 
style* that will be just right! 

Remember the name "MINA TAYLOR"-and 
•ee them now while the assortment is at its best. 
If it happens that no dealer in your 

ia Taylors" write us: 

rropornons 

and service 

“Mb 

ILL USTK/IT£‘D 

The Mi•* Trsfcr />f.i a* Ik, Irfl I, muj, V 
>w *—/</» rfatffaM, in 4 (Wpr*. .nd 

iairWf* fUd, W il Jni-lily irimmrJ all* 
mhu mJu. ,1hr m*Jt m K4u, olMr. Aanw- 
«■ | rtJtr tamMnation,. AU ifto, 16 ft Ml 

• • * 

r*r -Me* Mi-i* Ttyh* D"n n m.J, y un 
4*J tint fUd giakm, tfntiHh nmk-Md 
«»/* /.'«<» Uut. A/m> •" wAo it If ,*mh*4- 

•**1. tfHollj JtlttMful. A Dfry yoUlffu/ dn„ 
and imarlly frmauJ. Sratijnm 16 la 3*. 

»li v» PAT 

Qfirn: 

New Ysrt, Ourogn, Om&ha, S«n !• r»r>ciKi» 
iAircs* tU ii^uiricf ro OnuiK. 

Mina Taylor Dresses and Dress Aprons - -Made by M. EL SMITH id CO.. Inc., Master Garment Maim. Omaha. Nebraska 
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If JD* .IWM liir I» tm>ir 

-*-4» itf /**> HUitrf. 
aril* at Jot l*t i»»*. 
CFORGE DRIXToX'S 
WIFE, inlertitinx fitltaH Tilt 

»i*» ntfruirnffttU inludeJ, 

Through the swinging revc-v- 

ihlc wringer they go—which also 

works electrical)* an<| in lets 

rime than it takes 10 veil, our they 

come and are gaily nodding and 

fluttering on the sunny clothes 

line, spotless and fresh as new ' 

And in the very same tub go the 

heaviest sheets and table linens; 

for the 1900 is a very democratic 

machine which washes evervthing 

equally well -all because of that 

famous figure 8 motion. 

/Mv rump** i i/f pint nmlblHf, Mllltrii 
llrIf/1 funning Hub ifnofti **J mu/,-' 
ihingi all ,i>> tr*ai+i with a fint Mu 
riranl hy lillh ptupU wA« /-w /« play 

with all Ihfii mightt 

BUT Mother Who.I*-Wise 

views the rumpled, mussy 

clothes with unruffled culm. Into 

the shiny copper tub of her l‘*«> 

Cataract Electric 'Vother she pops 

them, and turns ««n the clccrnc 

current. Hack and forth smoothly 

rocks the tub, swishing the warm, 

soapy water through the clothes 

in a figure 8 motion that famous, 

exclusive movement which nukes 

the 1900 the peer among washing 

machines! 

No parts in that gleaming 

copper ruli to nib against the tiny 

underthings! Nothing to wrench 

1900 CATARACT WASHER 
1900 WASHF.R COM PAN V, 200 Clinton St., Binghamton. Nr. V. 

Canadian PmOWJ and Office, Canadiaa IW WwWr Gmp**v. J5T Yoafr Stmr. T<r«o 

off burtons, or tear the finest Sun- I 

day-gtvto-tnerring clothes I 





-i bright l hi I only her exquiulr clearness of 
‘kin could haw carried ii oil. As it “at. “lie 
wav bewitching and knew It Hut Kilr-y 
had no eye* (or hi r charm. He wu rc-rnt- 
ing the alienee of Rulh's jcirlet can (mm 
among the group 

“Ye. ihr) have ibe (Uty-yard rare lira! " 
Ellery eipU'med patiently to Madame Gif. 

(oe.1, “and then the canoe race. That’> to 
give thr nimnm a chance to rest, became 
mot! of tlirm have entered (nr both race., 
IV U-t rate “ill lie the long one. hundred 

yard*, out to the mark—the (Beak bog 
anchored out there-round It and lack. 
The mark (or the canoe new will lie the Utile 
i-land up the liay, the same tu it was (or the 

d tail down there in 
And I wnb you'd a 

Till’. fir»« rare wasaccompHdied amid ci> 
ritrmrii und appiaiite. Ellen' was glad 

that Sarah came in third, and the pretty, 
l«.uting (an- dir lilted to the cheering gallery 
gave him no thrill "Ruth maMhave 
won," he thought and looked out to tec il 
the .Beak lau with lu lone occupant “a. 
•till in iU place. Ye*, ‘he wu> tlierr. Her 
neighbor* had drawn away a little, and dir 
»Bn now in lompleU isolation, almint half- 

monas 
finest in the wand 
i Valleys of Ci/i/ornia 

The little Mattered dolt of rotor llut were 
their rain hail won Ihrit way In the mark, 
rounded it, and were returning That win all 
«nr could tee. a dot of color anil an occo-luind 
Had. id a dewier white arm. Ellery did not 
mw mi mi much a* that, (or hr was Intent on 
Ruth. Hr Rallied that die wn» preturing to 
B*t the anchor up and tlie mil rul*d. He 
■«nilend how In the world he could slgnnl 
her, make Iwt undent and, wlwn wddenly he 
aaw her hand* drop (rom thr rope, >aw l«r 
U*p to her (ret and Into the water, all in one 
““ill motion, and hr himwll leaped up with 

rWashinq 

Machine. 

help I Oil Iv gtw 

lalort, and clown lo I ho float. am 
nearetl canoe, oblivious to eve 
but •hul hr mud go lo her. ' 

Naturally a Woman Dislikes Having 
to Empty the Pan Under 

PENBERTHY INJECTOR COMPANY 

They re Always a Treat— 

and in So Many Different Hays 

Vinmdi —wiiti ikcir itmaoin &b 
Iwmg 4 real «re*» r» iW mey-to n 

I'mil never are oi rhea ud rhetH cb m ml 

Sailed, glncld, wgainl, in eak.i, 
kr-creaiM, ulaila, i» jo* plain 

>hallol alomnda, each «( ih.m a 
rani fool ami ■llh a lm« 

/V.ar Y.rA 
Tt 8<d.M Si. 

“ Hold up." uid Tommy. "She a gut Mi* 
Kstalinmk. mid Hanw-n> there with th 
launch lie1* getting them both in; look I* 

Now (or the lird timr Ellery tompn 
hended what led happened, and Tomm 
l«ng'. (urth.r i**cb made it increasing! 
.lear, "I told that lool KaUbim* gill. 
Irtratlnd (tommy hererly, “iKit to entrs th 
king race. I knew die liadn't the wind 
I knew she'd give out. I told Hanwn t< 
watch her. Hul I might've known he'd b 
looking the other wa,-" 

By now everything was uproar, confusion 
'•lt'» Sarah EsUbreukl She went dowi 
twice I" people clamored. 

The returning swimmer* reached thei 
goal and climbed on the float uilerty diur 
garded. much to their indignation and sur 
prist. There was a chorus of alarmed shriek 
Irom the gallery, and all along I lie courv 

(CoHtinurJ on Pan IJJI 
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Magic Yeast 
Yeast Foam 

—just the same 

except in name 

SfnJ Jar 

P2KY home bread maker 
wants more than any¬ 

thing else to he sure of a light, 
sweet doimh. 

O 

That’s why millions have 
preferred Yeast Foam for 
fifty years. 

Package of 5 caktt — IO* 

Northwestern \east Company Chicago 
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The Can 

that makes Summer 

last all year long 

Luaaoua fruit* from the vrceW» 

6not occharJa->ck*d where 

they ripen the day they are 

pcied"—<wt ready to *erve with 

aU then rutunl froh chann and 

defacacy. 

That » the »*>p«enx quality— 

the convmx'vr — che nch aum- 

met abundance that Du Moxn 

CaUrOKKIA PACKING 

CORPORATION 

•Dn Mnvrr Riaroor Flavor,” 
c«i ofw Voolf. omn'Uia liumimli of 

tf.pkUWnrdaJ to—« u»»r4 

I.H-.. l*lf }«. .«rntj. U»l. J.ful 

■ w., m <M4-<iian mrik. Send»o..r«* 

n.,.., addnit A, California 

PVkiB| Cnrporf turn, San Fitutm.Cil. 
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A Well-Known 

Trade Mark and 

What It Means 

WEAR-EVER 

ALUMINUM 

TRADEMARK 
MADE IN U. S. A.. 

The Reach (somber 
l< fn,m !'*[f /.» 

boat* were gelt In* in each othrr’c way in a 
mud attempt Inflirt her rescue the resrurd 

But presently llartcn chugged in and 
Ellery could *« Ruth. dripping ami di- 
drewlkd, Mipportiaff a* wvll a- she could the 

limp, oh. very limp, and apparently Uiatieg 
Si nli tjlahmok. 

• Ruth Ruth -are you all rigbl?" railed 
the ontiou* voice of Tummy Lin* a* the 
boat glided up the tkret, and Ellery wailed, 

Ironing In hrar. 
She imiUd a rrouuting. il sonic* lat pallid, 

smile "I’m all right. I m» dir «»• in 
truulJr, -n I ju.i jumped in and held her up 
till llutirc-n R..t there. Here—well have to 
lilt hit out I want to Ret hark to the Cat- 
bird. I’ve Rot tu tail her home-" 

HI :K eyes caught Elleryat the >iukc 
tln-hed a mrstuKeolapp.nl that treun 

stood. There waa ho opportunity; hc< 
Rn lurk with her lie u|ienrd Ida mouth to 
t|H'uk and moved to step into the boat, hut 

hi* way m- hluckcd by Tommy l.mg, who 
wu. luljdi.K llunaen lilt Simh ..ut onto the 
float, and at the *amc moment hi- urm wn- 
rei/r.l in a gnup to frantic that hr hail to 
turn to meet lu demand 

It was Mm lUuluuok. "Oh Ellery .’’•h« 
(huddered, ">»u muti lift Surah I ran t 
let these terriNe people ton h her, I ih. .h. 

lie knew that Rath had divined hi- Inten¬ 
tion. She led l.umd toward him. Hut 
now-- 

lie heard tht- rek-nlk- ■ hurraing of llui- 
ten’, boat a* hi trocbnl the ibihhmr-- lull 
with Sarah, »lill amnrenlly uncun»-«iu>. 
Another nun had helped him get her up Hie 

tough .Uim Irum tire than Mm. E<U- 
brook l»i» had the woman ever got down 
lit*re «. <|ukkly. thought Ellery had fol¬ 
lowed m a vtnte of hysteria iVople prewd 

In Milinludr that wiu (uittly .urhxitt. 
Wmiw were prnfYctrd, Ian*, handkerchief*; 
one lady held a lorgnette under Sarah'• m-,- 

■mkt the linpiccJon th»t it wa* wait*. 
Il.it Kill ry at had got through with 
hit I'lnlen and laid it on a Iremb. 

Thru Tummy la>ng appeared ami 
look eharge "She** mining muml." 

.■aid Tommy. "She ju-t need. air. 
W here’, a doctor? Stand away, can’t 
you?" \ml he Ihrud back the crowd 
with a s iRoruut go-lure. 

Ellrty si.pjN'd adile; ecru now he 
might Ret downstair., wave to Ruth, 
•all to her. But again Mm. IviUhnnik 
•aught hi* arm. and hi* grandmother 

•ul through (lie crowd on tire other 
ddr of him. A doctor wa* attending 
Sant It now ami making sound, of re 
•raurnue. Tummy Ixhir 
crowd at buy 

kr|K the 

“Take my motor to get her home,’’ 
uikl Madame Gifford. " Ellery will go 
with you. of none, Hear Mm. E-U 
brook, -hr'* recovering, really. I 
don't wonder you were frightened." 

BUT through It all Ellery wh enn- 
«:h>u, only dial Ruth lud wanted 

him had expected him to come with 
her, and that lie had again ditap 
pointed her. And abo tlut in all the 
turn about Sarah, no one had men 
tionol the girl who had raved her life. 

“ Yea, .Ire'll Ire all right to-morrow," 

rani 'Tommy L«ng; "but if she ha<ln’t 
been picked up «o i|ui> k il might have 
been very dillrrenL You ought to 1* 
mighty glad, Mm. Katabrook, that Ml*. 

Covey wa» tlierc and jumped m quickly .’ 
“Oh, was tAdf who mated her I I thought 

it wa. the man in the boat. Oh. my dear 
child, i. .he corning tu?" It wa* clear that 
Mm. E-tubmok wu not concerned about 
Sarah’, renter. 

Tommy long walked off angrily. 
But Ellery could not walk off. lie had to 

«tay with Mn. Eaubrook, aud. with the 
doctor, presently hdp her and Sarah to get off 
home. I he vrry touch of their dinging 
hands seemed to him like fetter*. He wu 

bound—bound at every turn. And what 
could he do? A man can't refuse to help 
women in a time like this. 

He got borne just in time to drew and 
•ppear at dinner. IB*grandmother required 

at Irer, hr wuukl havr -nan fcrd 
but die warded him off. 

“Yew, I'm all right Ellery/ 
“lliw . MU r.ulmwk?" 

"Shell I* over it by lorn 
doctor raid ” 

"IHd ,u«j take hrT bamtf" 

“V«; die ami her 

'"THE “Wear* Ever” 

1 I rode mark appears 

on I he bottom of all 
genuine " Wear-Ever" al¬ 

uminum cooking ulennilfl. 

It is to youi inteicst to 
look for M—to insist upon 

utenailn that bear 

auae aluminum 
rnaila are riot all tbc 

some. Time and again 

I he metal ward in making 

WearEver 
Aluminum Cooking UleaiiU 

ia panned through gigan¬ 

tic rolling inilln and huge 

atamping machines under 
Iona and tons of pressure. 

That is why "Wear- 

Ever” metal is no hard, 

dense ond aeiviceable— 

much more ao than metal 
of the same thickness 

which has not been sub¬ 

jected to equal pressure. 

ulflnilli that wsar oul 

with utan.it. that “Wiar.fcvtr" 

H'rir. /or Mtl,l ••Th, 'W\ 

A’rtcW Mi™, Dm r,r 
Cooking Utcmil Co 

Nt* Krtitofltn. Fi. 



IJd^tic Brassiere 

' • 

hathr a CTrat rfc entertainment wa* American. A band o 

boy* from Kmw City played and «an 

a which mentioned by name the state 

of Kansas. Missouri. Tennessee, Illinois an¬ 

other of our local district* unknown to fh 

majority of France. One of them iluiue 

n# a three-step 

n were in Fnididi 

Shoe Laces 

I will 

I Iran.. 

P*V 
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Little secrets back of 

many women’s beauty 

ON Fifth Avenue, on Michigan Bou- 

' Icvard—on all rhe fashionable 

streets of America you sec amaz¬ 

ing numbers of beautiful women. 

How did they come to lie so much 

lovelier than other people? 

Few of them were horn with extraor¬ 

dinary Iwauty. 'Hie secret of their greater 

loveliness lies in their understanding of a 

few simple rules. 

Thousands of beautiful women have 

learned how to protect their skin against 

the cold that dries and chaps, the dust 

that Hies into the pores and coarsens 

them; how to keep the skin free from a 

wretched glisten ami make the powder 

stay on; how to keep the skin clear. 

under the eyes, around the mouth. Your 

face will lose its tense look muscles 

around the eyes ami mouth will feel 

rested. You will look younger, fresher. 

How to keep your skin dear— 

the pores dean 

The secret of keeping your skin looking 

clear ami vigorous is the thorough cleans¬ 

ing of the |»ires regularly. For this your 

skin needs an entirely different cream a 

cream tcilk an oil base. Pond’* Cold 

Cream was designed especially for this 

purpose. It contains just the amount of 

oil to work down into the jiores where 

the dust has liccomc deeply embedded. 

Ihis oil dissolve* the dusty panicles that 

flog the pores and Icivcs the skin clean. 

Before you go to l*-d, and whenever you 

have heen out in the dust or wind, mb 

Pond's Cold Cream into the pores of the 

skin. Then wijx- it off with a soft doth— 

when you see the dirt that comes out 

you will realize how much cleaner your 

skin has liccomc. 

You can get a jar or tube of these two 

creams at any drug or department store. 

Every normal skin needs both creams. Use 

them regularly anil you will Main discover 

how much lovelier vour skin can be. 

How to protect your skin from 

cold and dust 

Cold weather whips the moisture out of 

your fact, leaves it rough and red. You 

can prevent this by supplying the needed 

moisture. Your skin requires a special 

cream that meets this need, a cream 

that gives your skin the moisture it 

needs without leaving a trace of oil on 

the face, hind's Vanishing Cream is 

made entirely without oil; the moment 

you apply it, it vanishes, never to re- 

apjicar in an unpleasant shine. This 

delicate cream has an ingredient es- 

pccially designed to soften the skin ami 

offset the parching, roughening effects of 

cold anil wind. Before going out always 

rub a bit of Pond's Vanishing Cream into 

the face anil hands. Now the cold cannot 

dry or chap your skin, the dust cannot 

injure the pores. In this way 

your skin will be satiny all the 

winter through. 

By heeding another little secret 

you can keep the powder on two 

their hidden beauty, realize that powder 

couldn’t be expected to stick to the dry- 

skin and stay on. The l«t of powilcn 

needs a base to hold it ami to keep if 

smooth. 

Pond’s Vanishing Cream n especially 

effective for this purpose. Before pow - 

dering,• rub a little Pond's Vanishing 

Cream into the skin. Then apply the 

powder. See hew*- smoothly the powder 

Skin specialists sav that such a 

base protects ami benefit* the sk 

1 ou can he at your lovelie 

FVND S EXTRACT CO., 1IS-K Hudson St, New York City 
Plea* send me. Free, the items checked: 
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The Bora/Wasters of Deauville 
• (/-Wr«W/ro- P,v )Mt 

, I could deduce that, 
tartcil a tour of In- 

ligation which, with 

about eleven pm. to I hr 

casino. 

Ono buy* one’, ticket 

to that town hail of a 
building—if only town 

hill- were 'lone in Greek 

architecture — and as¬ 

cend* it stairway between 

rum of liveried flunkey*. 

It lead- to a vast «|uurr 
hill cnvrretl in tan- 

eokwed carpet, figured 

in large circles of brown 

dower. On one vide a 

tiny stag.’ n set that THE child who is given Huylers 

in the home and taught to ask 

for Huyler's will be able to satisfy 

a natural craving for sweets in a 

healthful way. 

put up in thr pallor for 

umitrur thrjtrH.il.. A 

grand opera i* bring rue 

-mtrd. with Mar- of ut 

lout thr second caliber. 

People sit at wnall table 

run Miming icecream and 

aufang 

svaltwrissaM*. I—ling Imn afar through lirirnigrv al 

thr wide ilnmnit one taw a prrvprniiv r»t attention 

of «**>. up»»J.le.o1 k.mg. *•>.«*!, jr.1 

**•>•« away iwto a hazy di*Uncr. -prrwl i 
• •xtlyaoL It wa. studded with great un> 

l.re«a.. growing out id thr ground like tree. 

*'•1 striped in the browii* o« llw -calhei 

hand an im|iartial voiir culling 1 Kirn n. i\» 

fJui." whi.h means it is l(.> late to nuke u 

IJav. whir h meant ilwn- i. gjinhliug I wa- 

on tlir (rentiers »l thr smart --t 

I m-wl tlir room ami rnteivd a w|tl» 

main h.wirs thr .nr was bright with lullway aUaz* with light, t In live left, tlir 

uodda« tV>«n» <« wsnen'i hats aihl ihrek room was big enough In Ixtltl all nf 

natol with IV aim Ur -ervk* of wa.t.r. t he rrmlnocowU brought o>r r from Amrricu. 

i -w id the n—t eapniuve hotels in all the -able, dial «-«. u|wxl out al Ku«l« 

opr A non them would rust (our and all die mink that the PlWM h m 1‘aria are 

died fraoc*- righty dollar* a day. only turning out forone hundred and acventy-fivr 

oxikm't <et It. ami y.ait imb would thousand flams—thirty live thousand ilol 

-sww tor hundred (raixt -<aw hundred Urs-a rarm»nl llevotul It wa. - dining 

am- run room aldau- with iluindrlirr*. diamond-, 

went roochalantly apt- (hr dr.I in this gleaming neik. ami colored jewels A man 

■I ami «sl I wanted a n.un s.lh lialh with a very Mid shin front wa. whisking his 

I. it hw nest wa-on, madamef a-ked iiartnrr through the .wifi, long slept, of an 

• -.-m cirri. haring hi. htdc roi-r. iU-.. Intricate dame, which ended in hi« nimbly 

wb joke ■ ' i hit high al>.\. In I’ariic. oi 

ermine .lad, diamond-br.p tinkled diner* 

"Ifi -yf/uatt G<t l fftr Tty" >*«vl«g thr room in a wt. businesslike 
manner, ami it was in them that I -as Inter- 

'KI1M >IN< .away from thiipoinl arr ave- rstal Aflrr I had waited u> kmg for them to 

rate. U tae Irorri street.. like thr mam *oror out that I thought they must liwve 

iratr th.r.igklarr at home. They’ air gone home by a dlflerent exit 1 |nid fifty 

i-tal with tiny stare*, like tfw drug 4am. franc* ten dollar- (or a season u.ket to 

candy store, ami the dry p«-l. store thr room ami entered, 

of liuili hanging chamle- 

csof lire crowded mom, 

the smell of lolT.c, 

ir perfumed air. ami lin¬ 

en smoke, by Ilk- I vs ra¬ 

the cobweb trains llwil 

Chocolates 

of Pari". The logge 

mow rqrwiNt thr 

it t* rrpfr^rntnl »1 ; 

lkrtuviUr H awful 

Week*. ami t»rn .i* 

of 6di The amrU 

riling of represented the lirart and the spirit of 

over by Deauville. A whnle side of the room wa. a 

of dir- series of wide, high window*, an-1 not one of 

to come tlirm open t The setting outside was one to 

dM'nrrie call up all the slotting blood of all the race* 

rnt one nf this earth, but their representative* were 

[> is one packed in a room which would make a rociol 

y hand- crush in Paris in the winter season look 

Ifriend* provincial and second-rate, 

ae buy* 

district. 'PUnti ef-^C/ttrial tn tht Hut 

him re. 'T'HKRE were people in that room who 

sigh, as 1 had not teen the ocean the w hole season, 

■as as I met the people who hid motored me to 

- what, Deauville and they allowed me to join them, 

f'( "’e wrre in the antechamber of the gaming 

young rnim. I looked through the door. The plat c 

jji-vtion was packed. 1 drew lack into the anteroom 

where one could better sec the crowd 

ud pro- A pawing South American beauty was a 

f some- blaze of gem*. A I remh girl’s arm louke.l like 

a curtain pile strung with curtain rings of 

± bed- diamond*. They must have represented hrr 

life’s collection, beginning at the wri-t with a 

.r out- modest UttVc band of glittering stones, prob- 

iown to aldy acquired before her ambition* mounted 

i socrac- sky-high. Boaiw they are tbc most expen- 

nent of ave at present, the climax in the di-play. 

HAT women are attaching mure importance 
than ever to the election of their chin* has hern 

proved during the past year. 

With the rapidly increasing demand for Syra- 
iAisc China, dealers have found it extremely dif¬ 
ficult to keep an adequate supply on hand, but, 

rather than accept a substitute, their customer* 

Syracuse China has a wealth of beauty coupled 
with workmanship that is substantial and last¬ 

ing. Made-in-America, it is sensibly priced and 
you can count upon years of satisfaction with 

Syracuse China. 

ONONDAGA POTTERY COMPANY 

Syracuse, New York 

SYRACUSE 

CHINA 

a rim «fi 
\§ __ 

fi f* 11 

t • »l Aal 1 
yachts ur c Ilk 

lion to t hem. 
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Via Hi -amt in 

TNTO THE HOMES of those whose belong.ngs 

X show taste and love of beauty go Crane's 

Linen Lawn and Eaton's Highland Linen, two 

fine writing papers that are at home in any 

surroundings. 

EATON S 
ICHLAND 

LINEN 

& PIKE 
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«*1 Of IHC 

S^NlTAkr 

What this Seal means to you 
'"THE SEAL shown on this page bnngs into the 

* live* of million* of American women a guidance 

and assurance in the selection of canned food*. 

This Seal mean* that the canned food* on which 

it appear* were made from selected, wholesome 

material* received, prepared and canned under sani¬ 

tary conditions. 

Thu Seal is on dependable brands of fruit, vege¬ 
tables. meats, sea foods, conserv es and other canned 

food* —upon over seven hundred million can*— 

prepared by hundred* of canncra throughout the 
country who are under the Sanitary Inspection 

Service of the National Canners Association. 

This Seal u the mark of this rigid and daily 
Sanitary Inspection Service 

By this Seal you are assured standards of prep¬ 
aration developed by a century of practical experi¬ 

ence. aided by years of intensive scientific research 

in the laboratories of the National Canners Asso¬ 
ciation at Washington. D. C 

NATIONAL CANNERS ASSOCIATION 
Htukmtton, t). C. 



E-M.TRIMBLE MFG.CO 
nocnestew n.v. 

Save, Save, SAVE 
That'* what Kiddie-Koop doe*— aa^ea conMdcr- 
ab*e money. mother'* *tep* and energy. *pace And 
baby’* health b vitally benefited by thi* 

Baitinet, Crib and Play-Pen Combined 

For the price of a good crib alone 
TrBM or waM ■ Haul la takt'i vn» *ra -d«y. 

Enticing, Alluring, 
Fascinating Beauty 
r!RE m a complexion hieing for rvny w<nri»n who value* Iwt 

apmrance Ju»t think of it i dainty lire powder roW cr*am*d. 

*rihtr*f nrw' Somethin* different' A marvelou* Mend that en>o>!t 

Artmctwn of a United State* Government B«rk Patent. 

£a^\eda 

Cold Creamed Powder 

Send 12c for Guest Size ,J< 
l.«McdaMf£.Co„ 1Q3E. Garfield Blvd.,Chicago 

e*# r 
Tn 

i li/e ai ’ *' ‘ » 
Kill 

thcr It bird 
tint** 
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HEY arc 'till talking about 

the Indoor Sports Fair that 

the Welfare League of A ah 

tun gave U?t *pring ami 

ranking it iu* the fcc--r thing 

the town ever did to rii*e 

money for their united wel¬ 

fare (umk 

\\ ben the doom were opened on the tint 

ght it wa* not $urpn?iikt to w a crowd ail 

idy to push in and cnioy the sport's no* 

itrd for them. No admission was charged. 

\l emit sport, exhibit ami event had its 

w. 

zAn 

Indoor Sportsman 

By Claire Wallis 

the Warren twist*, for the competitor of the 

lltTiid, a telephone. and so on with eight 

nthrr “hit*** on town topics and character*. 

So many rutinw^ and -*i ucals of Uuditor 

came fiym behind the curtain that they had 

to call in a ‘‘trillk cop*' tu keep live crowd 

rwjuidr quiet. 

Hie ” traffic cop*,*' by the way, wTre boy 

icctitk They had dark blue costume? of 

rbcap drill, trimmed with white braid, and 

wore white cotton gloves and shiny badges. 

Inry really did have power inverted in them 

by the committee to pRlerve onlcr and keep 

the cnnnh moving. At one point they were 

allowed to stand with a tetnaphoiB and lv»M 

MP the crowd. nut .tl("Wi(kirA'.tv\'iii tocximwtm 

ire rdainly marked in block on a bright the crowd* moving. At o 
ue sign at the entrance. third hiw which put one out ol the game; handed out to I* ftdrerard at the parrel- allowed to stand with a se 

That first evening it seemed as if the golf hath which mrirly itrurt the cwrtjin were |u»t wu»V#w mar the arnal mail plane up the crowd, not allowing 

s patronized as freely »■» any of *mintrd as tout*, four foul* bring out Rack Has aviator, * 

M>k up one la tire comer of of the curtain Hill had hung an old araifrr-* of (hr Cupsd Ainiar, so hr advertised c 
* • * • i .. . ii.l .t. L.n t .j j.. .l. 4. * tried on a Urn 

A wnr.O DC m<oJ ID’d \ lal .• • r i 

* ten ani’ y>«i <oulii s*t \A Haiht lAreund lie Qandj iimh 
a small white enwlope out 

RN. PKTKRSON. who wlh the V 

lull Ixrn Uul out on <U 

" Itoles weir marked i> 
• i.n,| (It .... ii.,,. 

rk green denim 1 he 

jt with rings of white t 
oa*mi w a a a a. * a m a 

fhi* was emtml with a U 

he holes in Ihc ilimunl i 

id cbtB tu nuke 

cuEdr. 

uilhl ill «l IIa K NVCiC ll 

Iwg* and a wry low 

mmt ixirt It wn* a t*u 

!(?>* iiii/ar«i- in #arei* 

brkk wall. For the 

[ling game, a putter 
Siting the Old It tms Trx n 

U ing kamlrtl to the pU 

hi* oilnihr.M>n to the "a 

>*tr after be had paid 1 

ddir at lite turmtile J 

rVlWN thr Onr nett to 

U mood came the bow 

i the bnrUn du 

Lag alky, when 

rid. will 

rarberv a 

ive mhl 

i BUI i» d cut holes laJU, ami prumlnl to run up a gore In rite ir \ the l 

the bull'*. 

if it lujiprnrd to tie one of Abide Souther¬ 

land • anerl loiiui. 

TV* Girts* Club had drawn the tundy 

table fur their share of the fair, and a pretty 

l«Mitl they made of it, uxlng all the tenm* 

M l- they could beg, liormw or Mrnl to drape 

it with and putting up nil the candy in ten 

x*r had k 
rr half w 

murid the candy ImoIIi 

TV fair Uite<l three 

lunging the attraction* 

n the refreshment tab 

Itra* riant far children 

i a racket 

A hut with 

n (m a hanr cun after lot U<r «n«kl ll» kakhn mgM tar oa«tv kith vwaM 

I third hud to lie hit uicceirlvely before a hnrretfioQi »ut from cigar hot viol, ami 

nr mn timid U scored, and (o moke it turned them over a peg. TV number of th» 

tier them wit a M grounderM hole near peg conttpmkil to a Dumieml tag 

dm of the ighli, a cradle, a picture of th evmta like sack nun, omtailc tacts, 

town dump. a * nibliing brush and a Urge shuci. getting up interest in golf toumuir 

[mkniic fur the sight* already mentioned and liaarVII aerie*, the place wav kept tu 

r or the llctrnc Team ihc had a uucalut of ftuen three in thcafteruuun until niidmg 

Talk to your t hum doff. Talk to him a Inf. 

Itr will Irurn tnofi* than >«hj rtiliic lion, the 

intonation* of your uikr. 

IlcHiM*'bfok<mnc*a is the nKDiul 

for a hiue dog and, next to oliedimce, it is 

the very ftrwt leiaon to be learned. It b 

teadllMf to all doga, to some far more 

multlv than to other*, and here b where the 

mailer must use plenty of common sense, if 

he has it to use. Hear In mind, too, that it is 

phyykally impossible for even the lest 
intentiootxd dog to lie hnu*cbroke, thoroughly, 

before the age of eight months; aim that 
vour own lack of consideration anti of the 

it fort-said common tense nuv inflict cruel 

torture on a pup that b trying hi* Icvrl best 

to obey you ami to please you.- 

PERHAPS you already have in mind your 

favorite breed of dog. Perhaps, on the 

nther In ml. you want a chum dog, bat are 

not sure what kind you want let ante you 

rhance to tie ignorant of the various bned 

trait*, llerr. roughly, are kmdc of thrae 

traits peculiar to certain breeds Naturally, 

there are exceptions to all of them. 

TV fox terrier is an own*yt)ur-own-3cai1 
rl.ttr ii Iutli --4 M.L nt u Ic i: .ini 

loyal. If 

m brain. 

Iri?h trrrier h 

He ja a sulenditj pet. but j 

a tciirhlorhood ivticfc there n 

right or cats to kill. He will 

the death. Ami, above all, h 

man ip the led *en«e of that 

-Uflk* 

the are rt 

■7he Qhum Dog 
i t~.*» ***4 fr%m 

£ 
SsA VA 

lUIttSlM 

mtUics. an 
:k for ' 

hast the mod nruriy Iiuitisii fttiint . 

dogdom. loyal, adontvg. Vautiful. brill 

gifted with a keen sin* of humor and 

an excitability espial to the fox terrier' 

sill m ive syhj to your dwtli and thin 

haps V foolish enough to pine away fur 

In puppy bond the unIh? b the only rr 

infant prrttirr than the lofiv cltow. 

BRING the mod sensitive a* well ar 

of flic cleverest dogs, he in nx>iv e 

ruined and rendered worthless by laid earis 

training than b any other pup on earth. 

And a hiijjcJrasly wofthlew collie is 

ment worthless thing alivr. 

The I will terrier ii the bravest of the b: 

a bnrn warrior and a finr pat. Incidentally, 

he ha» ten time* the brain and lo\ 

"foOtMant” that mad peajdr credit 

with. 

Ilu sturdy little Scotlie lias the *«.iul 

giant in the body of a pygmy. Hi* h 

Ira. b as big as he is unall. lie is a va 

little chart. 

The old Fjiglidi *Vrp <h»g is he 

and wije. Despite hi* odd aspect hr 

much beauty, and he can be taught al 

itt\ thing But it is one man’s k»b to 

xiLUQt. bcvnkirnagly quick to Irorn, and a I tie iVewloumllaml Is nearly extinct in Ui 

Ebe dag far a stranger to leave nnpattrd. t rated States, and he is the very Last of u 

The cbowchcwr—of truer called the slogs limit should iia\T bora permitted to di 

:bow—is another **one-man dog/’ milder in ouL For the best type of Newfoundland i 

Lot per rh**s the Airedale and the police dog the grandest animal ever nut on thi* planet 

rad Lacking their ultn^hup intelligence- He has deep wisdom rather than mere clcvri 

He b showy* ^ in tabyhood it ooc of the nc^.* He b a bom life-taver. lie if a bettr 

rstttieg youngsters on earth. ruirdun to womro and little children thu 

The coQie b what hi* training makes him. a company of machine gunners. He is a 

If you have a wetldraiocd ml he, and if he 
lit« acrtsiwt vvs* a* Kb master then \ou (donlinKid on Pare 1421 

l*n '*llK 

torn 

•• 

uini 

uf u 

s ll 

va 

cirt. 

Irani 

111 nvr it 
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oars 
With the nervine problem more scrum* than 

ever before. homcliold nunuvement seemingly 

become* mote complex. Happily, man* arc 

ar hand to lighten the duties of the home. 

Conspicuous anionic »och help* arc Blaban 

floor* of Art Linoleum. Their beautiful pat- 

tern* enlarge their u»c and adapt them for 

every worn m the house. Fabric rug* may he 

thrown over them or not a* yvu prefer. 

Their smooth surface b easy to keep clean 

—merely u lluht regular gotnc over with a 

damp cloth or mop, and It Is always bright and 

sanitary, 
Especially in the sewing-room b this feature 

welcomed, for to keep such floor* free from 

thread*. raveling*. arid cutting* of cloth is 

usually quite a tiresome task. 

On the floor above Carpet Inlaid partem 

No. 615 Is shown. The design* and colorings 

wo through to the burlap back, insuring con- 

rlnuoua beauty through years of sen’Ice, 

For genuine linoleum look for the name 

Blabon. Write for Illustrated bcoklet- 
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Plan New Curtains Non 
fa'i.nrno: 

W«f fa d* 1921 Kindi Book M Gatin R-.-i and « Window 

<JtJAAefi FLAT Curtain Rods 
Rl rwy wiuiow. Cone «ngl\ <4oebk «nrlr. EjHwm tfyk or 
n,i i . Lr>aL 71., jranmt arrwMarwrV am4 

Bo 

IW >« 

ok 

uii*Ki*ru^in. I ncy » \ ciapiof iniPgfKFTX ■nu xwn raevu. 

TV FLAT d«pr ol Kindi R-d. jfa. V*. -gh* - boU. 

VaAiw* met wahoui artificial *>lWw. TV <*rv-i -ad. penaa yvm 
y* > n 

i 

tCinclK FllI Rod* «l«v Iwf p*** k»r 

Ao/if &>• better dealers creryu here. w-* > 

KIRSCH MFC. CO., 11 Prosed Are., Stir**, Mick, l 

Remember To Ask For 

TSe Qh. 
tCrnlm./J /n 

urn 'Dog 
Faff I40i 

vvtlr with human labia a* any n«>thci. 

•* 

I.4-- 1 ivatr tytttvfrt il.n'd fimeva « rl«%t IT 

He ha* the -trmeth and tV bravery of a 

Iba. And hr u true to hi. *alt. 

IVnwralh, 1 know of ra. breeding.nd- 

dlr> kennel, for NewfnundUnd*. 1 widt 

there n* fifty of then! So 1 am a.l.vr- 

i i ni jtjyr iiinr miio a ui) . n 

he i* very young, four daily meals are 
nunc too many for him. A» he grow-, older, 

le-.cn thi* Imling to two meal* a day. By 

thr time hr ii a year old and alwayv there¬ 

after, onr log meal a day h usually enough 

for him. and hr thrives totter on it than on 

two or three meal*. 
(«.X him 111. on* meal at or after Minsrt, 

thing no breeder when 1 ip.x thr <Vig thU 

trdaite and when 1 aihl-e any cuuntty 

darltrr atm can get told of a cuud -pecimcii 

eg V wloumUaral In toiy him. <iiv him all lie wUI cat at thU evening hun- 

<|urt. Qbh-kly he will toiomr u»cd to thr 
P > K».l J* a \rv<1tn:r-<lUn-t of a tifrAl 

irirar The couatry akmr h thr |dac'r (or 

•angle feeding, and hr will tonrnt by It as a 

rule more- than on a serin of meal* dolly, 

!'•[«’ially if to ha- not acccs* to the twigli 

11! thiw In ' garbage out* for >u|ii>lrmcu(aiy (cart- 

have been referring light along to your 
.hum u* "he." liial wan dune lor cuo- 

lluv a giw.1 rrinirr or «rlirf and )« are 

>*ag rush natural -acuity and beaut?, 

an loan other dug'. Mbidr*. valor ui Kin*, other Am- tnabJilrw valor m 

anting laid. 

TV *| aloe I trito tipraU duriUty and 

kitfldv atrl raid loikt ut with an ima- 

■mI unal of UuLliomne-. that trio the 

trainer', patience. Thry are pud hootr 

dog* a<*»y lo teach. 

And m through the emftr* variety id 

breed.. each ha* it* oan marked trait*, de- 
urablr or othmrta 

TV iunngnl iland, by no mean* near the 

bottom «d thrlnt l.a wit or loyalty or hand- 

■aanna TV inter td a p*»l mongrel ha* 

<ainr lor much rervlc atal (or no *hamr In hi* 

> hum Oaraflhrgrr«tr-tdng.lrvrrnwnn| 

or «■ m a t*wirl Peace u> hi. (carle** 

•Mir -rail 

Boy • lulovt dug y-xi *111—01 any land 

vi-nkfut ami with nn nlirelinn on III 

..plrndid .hum nuulitie* id u (rmulr dog. 

rhrrr U an utterly *illy prejudice in this 

country agsiin.t loiale .big. u. pet*. 

I’rMfilr •hi. haw ukrn the trouble ti 

make a *tody of dog* .rill till you that It 

mint way* the female i* better «. u chum o 

a* a li'nitf itc ur a wuikrr ur cuift lhat 

U r brother. Mir i\ more Afloctionat#. more 

■tmefc, Ir%% qiiarTrUmir, fully ni clever. 

tlalr or fnnalr, >«iur chum dog i* pretty 

much what you cIukw to moke him or her. 

»:.pe- ially if you begin your ownerdilp in 
inimiyhool 

T INF. thr word “ill 

1 meaning than"|*t 

.-hi *ui—ot any nrtvtl 

breed—If you want a 
nun. Uil in ilamti« Idm l* guided by thla 

he nil. I'»k hlmaut f.whhdhpuotkai and 

bn *w ratio> lhan fne any arbitrary dmw 

t>dat> of r.*n fur KW fa-k*. 
( oft t nf 4 St 1 IthAt lUlheyuur ilnrcbum, 

m lbr Ant m wiMf •inninx* vou im 

bc*£ Somt] ime*-a* -ithouro-n Ud and 

Hr cArrttf) 

w.tV IwigHtim'. »kl Howgfll 

I meaning tlun"|>t ” Anything-front doll 

to lahy elrjihanl that rervo* no Utter 

pui|M>*! tSun to lie fondled ia a prt. A chum 

mean* Infinitely more. 

If there i. one night more defatting to thr 

normal man and probably to the normal 

dog—than any other it i* tier kn-ing and 

fiirulllug of u <»ig bv u human. that kind <*f 

treatment h ideal lot dull* and for liable*, 

tail auurcdly not fur an up.tan.ling ami intcl 

ligrfit iVf. 

lie will -ubmlt to it Hr would *ubinit to 

hi* owner'* pulling him uround by tin- tall. 

Hut I think hr would pilfer a pit on the 

hi ad ur a rumpling of the torn, or a romp, or 

rioiMtirr. tin ind ii 

L. 1.,. ||Mh| 1,41*1.1.- ||f 

Cor w imihj; u»d xy up t he 
At In -I your dug ha. only 

atowit fourteen year* of lire 

1 bIKri. (tkit lcn in him, u.ually Irik, 

And now cotnr. thr tnt al 

hot up i be a 

lie r« 

baadrrd ; 
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To use 
Armour’s 

Lderful Ravor 

ani®?®* 
So QuicWy 

COOK 
* \0T0\5 MlN V, . 

W 

TVTO matter if breakfast is a hurried meal. 

^ you can serve your family Armour’s 

Oats. While the coffee boils, while you set 

the table, the oats are cooked—perfectly. 

The time-saving, fuel-saving and money¬ 

saving advantages of Armour's Oats have 

made it a nation-wide favorite. If you have 
not yet eaten Armour's Oats, you have a 

treat in store for you this coming year. 

Ask your grocer. 

Manufactured by 

Armour Grain Company, Chicago 
Mak+r* of Armour'b Cwrwlwrf Crrw/i-Otf». Com 

Morororu. Spaghetti. 
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Real wholesome sweetness! 
4 Tempting Flavors 

Golden Syrup * Crystal White 

Mnplv Flavor - - - Sorghum 

Syrups that sweeten up the 
whole day with a bang-up 
battercake start - - - and 
which bring your cooking' 
canning and candy-making 
real purity, goodness and 
economy - - - syrups that" 
make smiles - happy meals 
•good living,! 

Send for your copy 
. C B»W AM 6*4- 



Cawston 
Ostrich 
Feathers 

Be a Nurse 
' learn at Home 

r»«4w«»« Iflcaa «•* law. Mai HtMi, lha 

M« *t»U Plum-. I«*>a*. Malaa and lawla*. 

Cawston Ostrich Farm 

WALKING DOLI 

G. RFJS & BRO «M Itmidway 
New York 
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DAGGETT* RAMSDELL'S 
PERFECT COLD CREAM COLD CREAM 

The Kind That Keeps 

The ‘Really Tforrid J^rlution 

iCcilinu/tl/nm Pegt //.<) 

'•Uni, ..an h»- ventured to hrr dettsUbly." She 

[bTI^thltThsdTnjoyfd "bui 1 •• 

Mi»v Qiadwick.” 1 besought. “will vug Mbs Chadwick chuckled mpturoudv In 

Ui» it a acnplimtol Dial I am prr brnclf "Ob. ardent, anl.nl, ardent jaung 
■d 10 low it lor .ouraaLei*" I may Have man! Ik. you love licr *> *«U u, lo .turn 
t KitUkm, Uit I thought her rye. pion her childhood', team? IVrlu,« tlanl 
led a Iractna. w.- the motive id jour virit." 
\mi are a any hoi, Richard Mini 

t," *he hM -Either that, ur >.xi are -TT WAS a irrniU-r one, Sil down nod I'll 
aac till nightfall let grt away with ihr I tell you " And taking her bony onn, I 
«» " Ud her to u white wooden bench, turning In 
I am waiting Ih.uk I wid. n. get away amber in the light id the falling >un And 

l a Ml) rtUrtnr hecauar .be wan no old that a d.c|> feeling 
meant a. little a. a .hallow, 1 told her every 

TtM'U. fail," .aid »hc tiling, even down to my fear,, alarm*, the 
L I'm going to touch y«it heart, Mb* plan. I had made and the shivering term, 
dwirk r of MiMteiwe that lay More me. 
My lean. ywu* man, h an organ I am 'll% all very usual" ihc remarked at ll* 

comomrt of by the inconvenience it finish. ''but -here do I .orar In?" 

c. me when 1 muni the .lair. " “Avic* wanted you to be with her on tbs 
IVrhapi I know it hettrr than you.” day Umt day." 

H°*» "She wa» piling.'* 
nuw«b the b|» of ny wile—wtiir "No." 

b s*>Mr* " " Do I look like a guardian at Ihr gate, of 
What hm your wife to do with me? ” birth? " 
'he love* you " I .hook my bend, for lo .peak of birth to 
Umt'. funny! I think yeaTse c»me to her -a* like talking of laid, to withered 
wrong home ’ leaven. 

iliKik my head . Tm old for travel A queer with - 
Lhtrn! Ito you know what I am what ab.urd, of tourer; mil of I lie nmwtlon 
pment? You. don't; |U t»U you. I Spore die •» what a hnpelm* wort of fool 
*1 the real!) horrid uUt«n Don’t you'd lie at such • time, unit that mourhc* 
m.t4 In every farm), there 1. the in the .tree! and get. nui over. Twenty 
id relation, female alway,. a Imrrrn old imi.rli?" 
I. 'ter family wa. rather rich In virtues “The twenty Got." 

•««ful In carem - and affection, a con "That wa. the dale wrlltrnoii tlie pnprr?" 
*- uurimre ernwd. all heart and no 1 nodded 
I I tee by erne they floated into tMr "l»id y«>u rer the paper?" .Ik asked, 

r1 .iff^ad0! «ivs .iT'.r'urt 1 ^m> he",‘ 
In' «W w«rid iMo’t resin very TVflSS CHADWICK row .uddenly lo her 

r. nothing bke aa clcwr aa my vi-bm 1*1 feet with the cflret ol 111»» .traiglitrn 
la trkreupi,. young nun; lento right ing .ml Into n plank. "Hravm Idem u..1 
ugh an object t» the other red*. Mm *h. tntd, "that wa. .martI" 

COLORS OiD AND NtW STRAW MATS 

your 
'exion 

ng aa three (, a >un In heaven, Kichiwd 
ilnthrart, women will nuke fool, of men to 
otett them from pain She wanted mo to 
• with you. that wa.go.al, beautifully dime, 
»l plucky too; you’ve a winner there." 
I t>.kcd at her in ,hcer UwikkrtiKiil 

"II I were a man," r.lw mid, "I'd atari 

nnuig no* and I wouldn't .top running 
ill! I got home, however many hundred* ol 
lie. were in between " 

And for the Gret time In all my life 1 knew 

M at the hank, they flutter 
wnfwrt 0# «dd fact* and. 

*. A narty trade, i«n'l it? 
mlwr that it i* only the 
t the fair*. were pu-dUr 
relation, and 1 wouldn't 

There was a pony muring In the ludduck 
at the garden end. I am no 11.1 rrhack rider, 
hut I clung to hi. nunc and dug my heel, 
into hi, ikle*. rogether we thundered along 

Ihr footpath under Hie hru.hing Uiugha 
Two mi Ire farther cm be threw me into a 
hiu in hie patch and returned by the way we 
came. Tom and renarting. I doubled up the 
long gruvi slope to the ridge aluvt the 

delicate freshness and satiny 

smoothness of complexion 

perfection. 

Quickly cleansing and beauti¬ 

fying. it imparts to face, neck 

and arms that exquisite charm 

which has made American 

Beauties of three generations 

famous the world over. Let 

the daily use of this "perfect" 

toilet requisite win admira¬ 

tion's tribute for you. In tubes 

12c. 30c. 60c. In jars 40c. 

60c. $1.00. $1.63. 

FREE trial tube on request 

i Address: Daggett & Rams- IdeD. Dept. 916. D. & R. 

Budding. New York. 

A wisp of retreating .moke diawn I gl**t • 
e in the ra.l. Hr .lotion nu*trr lad 

ICwitinurd on Pa/t US) 

• kOit grttlr 1C; i*J 1 «■* Ihr only one Wt 
m UMT .iMin i kci?i %rry 

«Wf. ftulhaif ULe aa ckur aa my %’hkin 

lUl t IlkwflM vramg man U*l. daki 

aa to tl» other dd« Men 
t gr -It I n 4 i > t 

waul 

•1'®fti mki AA I. arvl women 

Vt» rkhff h 



HE name "1847 Rogers Bros." for over seventy 
years has been recognized as standing for maxi- 

* mum value in silver plated ware. The guarantee 
7 of the makers is unqualified. 

Today, you can buy not only Spoons, Forks and 
35 Knives, but the larger pieces, such as Tea and 
Coffee Sets, Meat or Vegetable Dishes, all in the same 
pattern and carrying the same trade mark—"1847 
Rogers Bros.” The complete Table Service can be 
bought at one time or various pieces added at your 
convenience, or as your friends remember you on 
succeeding anniversaries. 

This opportunity to assist in completing the service 
helps to make silverware the ideal gift. 

&U b IfodtHt dralm. II nU fir fiUrr 

•' A-28", iliuuraant m lir 
InUrnaianal SUvrr Ct.. Mrriitm, Cmn. 

The Family Plate for Seventy Years 
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Onyx & Hosiery 

with Ibllltex'Heel 

The Ttgally Tfor rid 'HeLit ion 

r HT 
f\l hnv *ain* 

tklrml And, 

IV rr 

c4r theBetter Shops j 
'Everywhere 

Emery <$ Beers 
Company.Inc 

tulaniril In the ah 

WARDROBE 
TRUNKS ll« w*> a boy erf \nd (u»1 alter tlut the 

there time* over ahUprrrd: "I had to. Did 
tlrarw« and umlrt- hem wom-in* over you, I 
nl I have fitted a pitkrd *u<h a lovely dm. II Take One In Florida 

jfclpjul ffotne Journal Books 

TilT. MKNDIX DRt’CKKtt C 
Ilnpt S Cincinnati 

I W .Vo, 

•k Jot Ik. 

[TiiL 'am Ik. 

% W< 

Tit 

— - 

t*|^r 
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Secrets 

c N« 

Ifmn- Iu,u," 

“Yes, I uk Pompeian NIGHT Cream, too. Wherever 

I travel it always protects my slun. no nutter what the 

climate or season may be-” 

If you use Pompeian NIGHT Cream < an improved cold 

cream) regularly before retiring each night, your face will 

keep its fresh, girloh charm. It will bring while you 

sleep the beauty of a soft, youthful slun. Chaps and 

wind-roughened skin are soothed. Pompeian NIGHT 

Cream is for side at all druggists' at 50c and S 1.00 a jar. 

Other popular Pompcun toilet preparations are the toe Pompeian 

DAY Cream (varwhmg). which remove* face dune; Pompenn 

BEAUTY Powder (toe), a [»iw\W that «Oy» on; Pooprun BLOOM 

I toe), a roURC that won't crumble. Pompeian MASSAGE Cream (toe); 

atx! Pompeian FRAGRANCE < joe), a ukum with an 

odor. Tear off the coupon now 

WWkhh 

THE POMPEIAN COMPANY 

?iHII Pavrw Cbidud, Ohio 
■ M f—u 

-rw/b.. n.—o 
-U* P^mrru.. 

m» oi l now 
In .» I.., 

! nr wvvi-nux coursvv 
| P-»— AVbw IlmlwJ. OhU 
I lintlbrnn 1, 1 ■'■hat •!— |«H Uuwrluriyi 

t^nrtr 5 wni|ilr« a u4n. 

I f 
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“Six Months Old and 
Just as Good as New” 

I’ve had it since June—worked twist and turn of your body is 

about the garden in it, worn a strain on a corset—it will 

it all summer, danced in it, hold its shape, giving you 

washed it frequently, and yet 

I feel just as “dressed up" in it 

as ever! 

slim, clean-cut lines and per¬ 

fect comfort. 

You know before you pur- 

That is what women all over f.hase a garner -s Rust-Proof 

the country have to say about a Corset that it will not rust, 

Warner's Rust-Proof corset. h’,at or t*>r, lor that is the 
'^guarantee which accompa- 

No matter what strain you nies each corset. 

Back-1 acc 

or Front-Lace 
•REMEMBER! 

W’arnfr’j Rust-Proof 

Is the guaranteed corset 
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OTh-J&A*, home journal 

INCLUDING WHITE SALE MERCHANDISE 

Send Tor It To-Day 

Prices Lowered 
15% to 40% 

Tremendous Savinas! , 
I Tlii» i» the direct remit cJ the if, | 

An Added Economy! 
I'miaiie Prepaid 

ALAU-Ihel^h 

la mes a 

to Ozve-JhCom 

9mm nuHi«ruM< 9m nirMmm hm»* I PuJ mtfk ms r om n irvnfT / tmmt /rcA «« 
RiiW r*» v.*~ 

/ mu'I 9hmn* row »aou|A #ur m* 

k nay for 

l/’s My Huts That Make Me Pret/» 

-u»i little Midrt Etaat, livunlt child Movie Star 

W found a fo rndW f/te 
h+rnmtf to pay tho— trouhlm- 

t mt mm trni/you how *hm did iff 

lolhcv pa 

irmt 

I would be needed And l ha I 

U|h(. Anri bread ami butter rchvinv 

602 Broad* 

LJXIXG 

il am! a Wnrly id of h*cy 

e»lf|-rDtirtrv -fnl 
J Lm. >/i 1_ 

at ihe wruM not have kail 

too h tort hrt 

ff. i j. - (r« V.ll Laia. 

at ouoa ai*l. 1 1 
P< NtHs Ji*. 1 l,u 

d.i/fnr'a ti l' In r 

!*&»»«. two Satanlae aller 

pr! -ho hJ a 14* 
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Every meal — Everyday 

Sunshine 
Biscuits 

Tak-hom-a Biscuit 
for Luncheon Sandwiches 

77*ROM a simple luncheon to a full course 

A1 dinner the many uses of Tak-hom-a Biscuit 

make them the all-around •>du crackers. 

They arc ideal for all varieties of sandwiches, 

because they arc the only soda cracker* tlut split 

in two exactly—easy to handle and no crumU 

to scatter. 

Tak-hom-a Biscuit arc very appetising when 

toasted and buttered: spread with marmalade 

or jam, served with chicken it lu king or creamed 

salmon, or w ith Soup, or eaten W iths gla»» of milk, 

surely they provide delightful combinations! 

When you have tried Tak-hom-a Biscuit you 

know how good the other Sunshine Hist uits arc. 

Just to sec them on display at your grocer'* will 

suggest many good surprises—ones that your 

guests will remember and that will make your 

family prefer to cat at home. 

I'm hr<t hhIy in With a tt4 wrapfrr 

tiw»%» vv" • * B1** *" COMr*,% 
Hmtrr, mf 5i«Um Hi,, mil, H M /*> ..ft.. 

I'M Salad Sandwich*. 

Chop «K»> white* i.( hcitl-MU.I 
• (‘»\k lhr Hhi 
•inuner, Mix the jollu end 
shun. Sraann; itMHIttB wllh 

• mayrmnatM ..r boiled aalud dir*, 
mu. Hear I ah-hom-n 
When umlnt place a lettuce l*»f 
..i. earh; »|v*ra.l with era mix¬ 
ture; and l»i> with lettuce and 
TAJum* Bmiti. Serve*Me 
ur split in I wo. 

From the 
Thousand 
Window 
Bakeries 
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5e Well—Weigh 
What You Should 

Perfect Your Figure ! 
Out of the f^og 

entirely improvable theory tba Hilt 
! \\a*h 
should 

Stand Correct! 

Walk Correctly 

I daiiul 

Srrciuorrtu 

Become a Nurse 

For purity. freshnevs and flavor 

buy imported 

Pompeian 
Olive Oil 

It und thr natural 

Send Me Your Hair 
and Feather* ,/ 

rtairi 

led that there was a time limit if I w» 
my bet, anti also a definite condition 

a to drift along the Avenue. Soring ha 
tod night before las>t was lovely, a sof 
lowing along the hall-deserted tbor 
rc. like two beautiful sreres of Sain 

net i imr. Fint 4 ic cause d my 

i by ! 

ay II 

up at 

be thought it 

the j 

was rJ 

1 A TM 1 

rw ta 
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Out of the foo 

ojni» on in her brain. Every faculty 
d to have fumed inward to engage m 
mflir1. Then: mi me thing about I he 
>W*ny rvihuna* in lirr (iit that 

1 went lauk to my *e&\ without hrr 

venue 

CHILDRENS HEADWEAR nmiing the way to 
I Im<1 glamcd tim e 

t (('ally a hill, hut a 
•>• knoll with a driveway anling the to|> 
I h*. drive i» »lm>mltii mid completely hi I 

ru»d below by tree* ami 

hleiU I mw that the log luid oi-jart fitly driven 

rHE RKCiAI^Si’KAR COMPANY 
■Wl Ll’ITil ClMl It. iAm*. Ho. 

: i 'i I 'A'i.iMtatfc m tmmu 
Jwhmt rather wbrtK M «r roteird the 

•A. It wa*about twenty minute* later that 

biMlol thought rtnxh me IYttu>iH. with 

altractive. Served with cocoa or 

they are delicious. 

11 took us years to learn to make 

mallows so light, dainty and Huffy, 

your pantry shelf. The wax-scait 

serves their freshness and purity 

RUECKHEIM BROS. & ECKSTEIN. D«*t. L 

Chicago and Brooklyn 

Marsh 

shmauoks 
WMlTt 
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BEST 

Pillsburys 

Pillsburys 
Pillsburys 

ALMOST everywhere today, physicians are 

^ prescribing wheat bran ns a laxative. 

Pillsbury’s Health Bran is particularly effective, 

because of its large, coarse, clean flakes—not 

cooked or “doctored” in any way. 

Besides, the special Pillsbury recipes on the Pill-burv 

package make bran bread, bran muffins and bran cookie' 

that are genuine food treats. Your family will agree CO that. 

Always buy Plllsburv's Family of different 

in kind, but alike In quality. At your *n*c«'* 

Pillsbury’* Best Hour MUbury'* Wheat Cereal 

Pillsbury'* Health Bran Pillsbury'* Pancake Flour 

Rye, Graham and Macaroni Flours 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
Minncapoli, U.S A 

Pillsburys 
Health Bran 
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DISEASE germs breed readily in appar¬ 
ently clean wash-bowls, toilet-bowls, 

drain-pipes, and comers. 

Twice a week, pour a few drops of Lysol 
Disinfectant, diluted with water, into all such 
places. 

Once a week, clean the entire bath-room 
with water that contains a few drops of 
Lysol Disinfectant. 

To Keep the Bath room Germless 

Disinfectant 

Kills germs, or prevents the breeding of them. A 30c 

bottle makes S gallons of powerful solution; a 25c bottle 

makes 2 gallons. Sold by druggists everywhere. 

LEHN & FINK, Inc. 
Greenwich and Morton Streets. New Y'ork 

Maker t of Prbeco Tooth Pane 
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7h. High Quality 

Machine Oil 

A>-n 5«. Handy Oil 
. wwing machmr 

in. drawn; ilaon l<n.,X<ii. sml 
i” nil. pi***, pu»k« and scd 
“vO. -t»k. rmt ,a okrt grmr IR E E. Gnmai lam)* ami f>K 

'n I" *nci«i» kreiw it m <K"«7 "f I'm. A [»tal l"i"p 

r»nn*. iabncanws farsiclly. boffc. 

TURF UN-ONE Oil. CO . I«CVD. Broadway, No. York 

Out of the JU)g 
r*Z' f$4) 

Remove Corns! 
IVh-su’i hurl .i bit! Apply a few drops of 

Fnivonr upon a lender, aching corn or a cal¬ 

lus fora few nighis. The soreness stops and 

shortly the entire corn or callus loosens and 

can Ik- lifted off without a twinge of pain. 

Free/one removes hard corns, soft corns, 

also corns I retween the Km** and hardened 

c.illux-**. Free/one dtx-s not irritate the 

-urrounding skin. You feel no pain when 

applying it or afterward. 

Small hollies (ail he had at any druR store 
hi the United Stales or Canada. 

Edward Wesley and Co., Cincinnati, O. 

f right ci-rd her horribly. Even 

daggered toward me out ol the fi« I knew 

[mm I lie way her hands were spread stiffly 

out before her, at. if they held •omethnut ofl 

■ml away lr«»n* her, that she was 

(tom blind and punit terror. 

I was down an the ground and had taken 

a xlcn Inward her, under the ovenmwering 
impulx to |irot«t her (mm something (hat 

wa* pursuing Iter, long beiore the reached the 

cult. 1 -> (at (orgut my chanu trr port a* to 

put my hand uraler hrr arm when the slag- 

grrad and wavered Hid I .peak to her. ami 

dad »hr reply? I can't remember, strangely 

enough I -a. completely ahourbed in .ur 

in* at her (ace. ghastly white and .litlnwsl 

Perhaps my touch an her arm or some 

cola malum of mine aroused hrr Irom that 

slocp-walking horror, for die shrank hack, 

the dilated pupils of hrr rye* narrowed, and 

I could -HC the trvmndous cffcut .he nude 

to protect herself, to cover hrr agitation 

from me 
"It Is all right." .he whi.|iered in a breath 

law voice. "I-l -* but her .US Hpa 

rr(u<ed to go on. 

SltF. tried to till her font to the step of the 

tab. and I ■> that hrr strength had 

gone My arm went out of its own a*«url. 

cm in ted her and lifted her Into the cab. 

Six Ml buck again.! the cushion. Her 

hand, lay limply in her lap 

It wu. then that I noticed the comtttfam <>( 

the white glove on her right band The Urk 

<4 it was soiled a. if it had t-ren lufakad 

ugalnst the pavement, and on the ti|« of 

the lingrnt, on tire inner .Lie, wa« a light 

-raror .if blood It was a> if they had brew 

drawn lightly aero., 

with bluod. 

I upturn' I mud h 

Ing for a second or two. until she sud¬ 

denly iiim'im.I lier eyes and < fled “Hutryl 

M a OBl of the |iatk b» the shortest 

way.” 

"To your hotel? " I asked. 

She nodded. Hut before we had reached 

the main road, she signaled. I 

the trap and heard her «ny "G» directly 

to the theater instead." 
fbe main driveway was rnmnarallvwly 

deserted when I swung into It- There 

were still a few scattered motor 

car. rushing north, but not 

Ilian one or two overtook me 

ith. At an (nlvrtcel 

I sectn to recall a 

ttalbc !«i!iirman, I can’t 

Iw Mira of this, however / 

It I* |««oible. I think,that 

Ihi re was one there, ln>- 

tau.c tlie iiiciwts uiy 

there wic one. I know 

there was one ul the 

Culumlwis Circle e«lt 

from tlie park, bow 

ever, fur he yelled after 

me to light my lamp. 

TW. mi something I , 

hadn’t thought of. \ 

though by this time, what ' 

with the fog and the over¬ 

in.I sky, darkness was rat- i,_r 

tllngdown fast. Idrewupal l'* 

the curb, fumbled with the 

lanpaand finally got them Ul. 
Tnc liichl« from a rrstau 

r»r.r near h> thotK out ami 

into the cab. I could we 

Mnry huddled in one comer, staring straight 

n l-.wl of her with herdilatrd eyes. At Ural she 

<M not appear lo know that we had Stopped- 

’PIIKN she started violently, her glance 

1 went this way and that ami she «*- 

c loaned " Why arc we stopping? I mW get 

cm. didn't 1 tell you?" 

I felt incredibfy wretched as 1 drove the 

remaining few block* to the *Ugr door of the 

theater. 

Heaven knows what made me go to the 

theater Last night. A sense of catastrophe, 

txiundlcwly depressing, hoi! settled over me. 

Mary Maynard was on the stage when I 

bptoed to my teat. It seemed incredible 

her radiant mirth at the moment, when I 

re. ailed her white face in the shadows of 

thr cab. 

going -ou 

trig mud 

m /'agr ISS 



i *hr rirppH exit <4 the Otherwiw. I thouU pul I hr lurid epi*.!. 

Ibe road toward ihr lap ouluf my mind l.irrvrr aiul go on my ioIiitc f 
□ inuiwu all loo vivkUy and irker way. 

t lo protr. i berw-U apuuvi When I rrachcd home al ->nx Ihiiw alu. 

*»* that the rnrouolcml Im o'clock, old Jefi met me in I la lu.ll with 

md imk al the lop. and the amimimcmcnt that a “pemt.ii “ awailcc 

la*Cny IMpM fanning mr in I he library. 

Ju-4 lor one imiunl ray hcarl save a wiki 

“J"1 lhal the now .» leap, a joyful leap. 

Juc-grjy j*H*r. Uil Hint Some *tran«r idea lhal Maiy hail come lo 

thr mail on my lore hoe mr lUdwd into my head. Then I >ovr il>, 

»!« It* «u**cd cdp» old ull hai on ihr hall table hiwI recagnbiri 

-P"! wipe al Uir note in it lor Brian HoruV. 

* polur I xonhrd hi. face before be .pole lor 

am I fsmv to ib ah -it il? -itu.lcr -ten, but it vrai a. blandly 

bi* i|orJum alter half an blank a. i\«r. III. little blur eye. twinkled 

tflreikn. There mxto u. Imphhjy, although bU mouth wna’nnncom- 

r ol me—mind, in.limt initial. 
v aw ■ tolling tog. tl-r He -bad up ami vtuiml hit errand al oner 

I* coofu.wn ihry make MTh‘ Udy lhal you hud for a fare ymleuluv, 

dr. the u4.il me lo bring >>*u « iiuwmrc. 
W ill you wium in her, jilcaw, -he am. ih* 

lhal U miml Irik me llut bit ol paper ahe give you. Il had, .1* wet. a 

like velvet 

eilln today 

beautiful 

had not in tuned to me Hut! the roup would 

•< liummj in Mary*, mind a. il burned in 

mr |u*lci I Kippiv. | had had loo many 

( KhMI. KU’ VYA 

({ipruring toilet ewi a4 mywdl al all. ami I he miml ■ 
oacr Ihr whole frigblful Hung i 

. air I It’ll lie many • 

mil attain, I rivnuld 

Look for These Improvements 
- Itmm/rJ i-O* fnmt rtr« rr« 

~ One-pi ft t pnrttimin-hneifmdiknmkett 

— Tin Ue-tnctnt r«//i •/ imtnUiim 

LEONARD now pmcnti iKt nuMtf “non *w«»t»nf ‘ratepipe, theLeonard 

achievement in home refrigeration the patrol trapsnd the iu>n leakingdmcc 

rounded inside front corner* When you m[\ (hcae new refrigerator improvement* 

go to buy a refrigerator, fed for the A/e m ^ Leonard Cleanable 

rounded inside^front corner*^ See how youf tno— the mechanical 

arediminalrd; how wall ihiacanatrwdiaa *’»»' 00 *° ,kT 

protects your food. Thrwe features are ***** “• >*»*' !o “nd 

«clu.iv* with the Leon.nl Oeanablr. him, write ...nd we wdl we that >t- aw 

Tm ice-aaving wall* of insulation keep tuppbed Send lor actual porcetein 

the cold in and the heat out. The **mpk catalog dlustratiof over 7S 

Leonard self-closing, airtight locks, die styles and sues of refrigerator*. 

GRAND RAPIDS REFRIGERATOR COMPANY. 21 Ch4* Am. Oswl MWA. 

LEONARD 
Cleanable Refrigerator 

"IMt - CIm Of— b**i " t-7 

wtui 

"V 

! )«m call II—an 

1* my h*i " 
knc» what lie 

ntai il all loo well. 1 

md nut liri'ii alilr to 

orm ■1 her rye* an they 

<1 wlwn “hr came 
luck out of tlic fog. 
She \v.t - prnl m tlv imi 

(ii< 1. (rum (1 tir. 

Ktp even though I 
liarl a sudden poixn- 

ant rcill/itinii of 

tha* fact. 1 wanted 

save it to Brian lk.ni I hail 

tlw wsponrihility of wine 

I wa* playing total 

/* it, h'thuar? H' «w Journal) 

UAe/ZArs HOME JOURNAL 

Out oftheffig 

January, 19:1 

•"* nil) you take her lo drive IhU aflrr 
on 1 / | *>kol 
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See that 

0 <*\cjt&ee 

Qvenlnt 9 

They l{eep the closing line smooth—and secure INVISIBLE—yes! Do Long Snaps—the fattest simps nude — give 

your cloth gown that tailored look, that smoothness of line 

at every closing. You can hardly find them with your finger 

tips—never with your eyes. 

Secure, too. No matter how heavy the materul. you can fasten 

De Long Snaps and forget them. The wonderful De Long hump does 

it all—makes De Long Snaps dose tight and lie fat. 

Besides—you can't sew them on wrong “Either side the right 

side!" And Rust? Never! 

To give the final touch of perfection to the gown you've 

been thinking of most—use De Long Snaps. On the card with the 

red seal—“See that hump?" 

The De Long Hook and Eye Company 

St. AW C.iruJj fUntyla* U.S. A. 

De Long i^iaiitv Products 

Hook* £»> Eye* Todct Pm* 

Hair Pm* Safety Pm» 

Snap* Hook o’ Eye Tape 
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111 !demand of the pres¬ 

ent day isa Bervunil«» 

hou*c. The arracge- 

meni and equipment 

of this house will ap¬ 

peal alike to the 

mother of a family 

above for di*hc*: one step from th, 

•ink is the improved kitchen cabinet 

with its equipment of Hour and sun, 

bins and other necessary re.|u5r- 

mentt; beside this cabinet is tfc 

electric, dish wanner, insuring tV 
meal* twang served hot. 

All this is convenient to the break 

fast room where many cozy nir*U 

Iwsides breakfast may be ettjowi 

thus niarino the dining room. \V«k 

an improved tireless cooker there 1011 

Iw no need to spend the afternoon at 

home in order to serve .1 hot dinnir 

Everything may he prepared early in 

the clay and served at the ap|xnittn| 

hour, well done, hot and uothinr 

burned. Above this cooker is a calf 

net for |ian* or dishes. The pinin' 

has generous shelf space and a re¬ 

frigerator which may I--. Mipplia) 

with ice from the oulsi.lc, sparing thi 

kitchen floor. The range may I* put- 

Who feel, that .he must 

keep a servant but frequently and 

unexpectedly find* her-.-If without 

one and to the woman who prefers to 

do her own housework. Exteriors arc 

n marter of taste. 

The one hi re shown is of stucco 

over frame or hollow .tile construction. 

This plan is applicable to the various 

construct inn materials ami different 

type* of design. 

Ileginning with the cellar plan as 
shown, we find the 11x11 bins under- 

neaih the |iorch, thin avoiding the 

spread of coal dust. The ash pit re¬ 

ceives the ashes from the fireplaces 
a have. 

The Uiilrr which heats the water 

for the kitchen and bathing i* heated 

by a stove in cellar which, tufether 

with a special make of furnace lor 

heating purposes, will need attention 

chased with all manner of unieov*. 

ments. These iixturrs have all Imp 

carefully arranged lor step saving anil 

to insure proper lighting upin thrm. 

The Second- Floor Tlun 
system and, should the ren 

lower dun the day, th. thcniMMtai 

e main hall i. adjusted 

ami the desired Ileal obtained 

The laundry is equipped with a 

clothe* chute, where tie clothes are 

received from the floor* above. ISrsitlr 

the still (unary tubs arc tlie electric 

washer and wringer. 

A center table u a great convrn- 

iencr, also thr dryer to Ire uses! on 

rainy days. Thus the weather is no 

longer a factot to be considered 

on wash day. The tkiiric mangle 

(or ironing many thing* ami an ironing taunt ami socket* for attack¬ 

ing un electric iron «rr all convenisntly arranged. 

In tIn* first-th•« plan, notice the out closet in thr vrstilmle under a 

well-designed stairway. Directly in front of the person Mitering it th- 

massive plaster arch leading into the breakfast room, with it* attractive 

window arrangement in the rear, ami on opjswite sales of the hall enter¬ 

ing the dining room and living mini are French com mint door* of all 

glis*. giving a very bleating rlfect. 

The living room is ol good isv|simum with 

machine and other furniture, lluilr-in Ismkcasi 

fireplace. Ilrsitle the*e French m-rivent. o«ir 

which U InclOMd with «f*HI and (loss sash. 
Having a fireplace, thi. may Imome an Uk-al 

sun par lor during the winter months. 

The dining room ha* plenty of windows to give 

light; at the same time ample wall space I* pro- 

vmImI lor the furniture This room is |«ovidcd 

with elrt trie plugs, for the purrinse of attaching 

the iiiinirroiis electtiral rooking aitpluiw*. 

toaster, chafing disk, percolator, ami the like 

-■ »* also the brr.vkbi.t room, nuking it possible 

to prepare a wlvole meal at the table if desired. 

SS HOUSE 

Designed by Wl L LI A M C. HECK 

rating. Notice the number and ttr- 

rangemenl of windows in there rooms, 
emitting 1 lU.I ..I sunlight and air at same time allowing plenty ul 

• all space far furniture fhie means health and comfort. 

Two of the rooms will accommodate twin bells. 

Theclore. .fare in each room u rquipfsd with a full-length mirror, 
t k-rts-how the hourewtlr rejoice* in plenty of closet spate ea.1. 

roimv re provided with a guodtur one; .ml, l.iter yet, each ha. . 
*^rr“ arrangement: The upper psretion 1* a se|Miaie ront|urtmeut iK.il 

'* red cedar for the purree .if storing bedding or cloihing which nr.*l. 
protection liom motli*. 

In each ‘lure* •» a lunging rod, thus tripling it* hanging capacity, 

another desirable leature in each closet is two elevate*) shoe shrives. 

I b, mam linen closet opens on the hall, .risk 

I-1 Ktyribh at all limes. The lower |xirtk» 

r=Z «* *hi* ckiret opriu to thr laundry chute ton 

nrsled dim*ly with the laundry In the UremM 

^ ‘,.nd.,° •:h*'h ,h,,r* “ ,,n Ihv first floor in 
T «•* liersklast room. I he other closet in the hall 

l^.r.-Tvl *'!« "•’l-V vacuum cleaner, and the like. 

7JAI U1,V5| . ,hr " »Ivistusiirhly modern with It. 
"*r walU and floor, built-m tub with shown. 

.**-* I 3 ;■ All fixtures arc conveniently arranged. A cal* 
,nr|. *>lh alwvc the lavatory is placed 

K.ITC HTM van *' WTrn lw,> wirulows, giving light on both •riles 

Jv-, W ; I fw third flour ut attic may be finished in tws 
nr.-.VI | JVUI rooms or preferably. perhaps, a small storeroom 

+ I “,nd OHr ,t""n children's play. or. If 
I . ~K~~ the man of the house enjoy* cntcriuinhu h» 

ri^T-rLOOR. PLA/1 

Til* ntvice of the tea wn 

many ettpv to ami from the 

tybor Saving in the KJtchen 

\TO\V fur thr kitchen. Surely the woman who 

i> has done her own housework in the past w ill 

hdiave that her day of emancipation is at hand 

when she beholds lulme-saving devirr* all about 

her—and what servant would turn her hack 

upon a kitchen like thisf It may Ire entered from 

the second floor liy way of the handy rear strir 

way, Note tire arrangement Sink, with drain 

on one side ami windows abovi it providing 

light; electric dishwasher w it h cabinet or shelves 

friend* at home, it would make an ideal bill uni 

I'xhaps to some this home will seem like a trig 

place locate lor without a servant; but here i< 

the best Ulmr saver of all: A special vacuum 

cleaner may be installer], which can Ire used o* 

t hr lurniture. draperies, walls am) floors, car tying 

the dust to a receptacle in the basement. 

w«.a Ti**. 

AU/ICSA 

Coal&vi 
MAI^ CtLLAR. 

c •->«-* n»or 

Clllar. Plaa 

-MALL r 

1 
ClAlAG 

M I 
4/W ll#|V| IVVA 

15 

-1— 
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Eight 

New Receipts 
for You 

These receipts are new. All are 
practical. All are delicious. They 
permit you to use the old favorite 

Minute Tapioca in new ways. 

You should serve Minute Tapioca 
often. It » an energy-building food 
good for the whole family. It can 

be used in such a variety of dishes 
that it is always sure to tempt the 

appetite. 

Minute Tapioca Pudding has 

probably been your chief favorite 

among desserts ever since you first 

made it. Remember that the Min 

flavor ami high nutritive value that 

It has in other mm*, salads, mines, 

and desserts with which you ate 

already familiar. 

MINl/TK PAPIOCA COMPANY 
Jl YYaslMiitfina Miavl Orantfe. Mim 

Requires no 
soakind 

**W TAfKKA 
^a.at.t 



“In winter I get up at night 
And dress by yellow candle 1 ig ht. 

In summer, quite the other way. 

I have to go to bed by day." 

WILL & BAUMER CANDLE CQixc 

OTh-J&kj HOME JOURNAL January, k,II 

doubt been forgotlCD Sam hut-lied ak«i*. 
»|>|ur.-nllylayin* ruilliiuy I/itlir wiucryin* 

“M> land f" cried Sarah, -lariini; lor th. 

Hut Lottie, h locked ut il- threshold, re 
lion, and Sarah 
but inadequate 

Jumibivr. "‘Jen talkin* over Inmnr*. with hcr,"»kl 
lh*r Sam Sam "SI— f-r(x worked up over nothin* " 
*»hound 'Tain t nothing in her or the wouldn't 
out little e«t worked u|i,’’ aid Sarah. "You've got 
tv united to led n». one o( you " 

“ Well, W you're -t," aid Sam. 
'* he ad “I'm war than wt, I'm ail,"aid Sinih 

* Mter dinner." trni|i»n«d Sam. hi* eye- 
lO Sarah, Mlty above the novel "There Btn'l lime 

IIROirCIIOUT t»* mral IxXlU- lielavnl 
liialrrl .illv ->i« dlOW Kuik wild with 

ml liawlnl," Mimn . 
■ her umclud 

I know -onto that wouldn't 'a' rarer I 
ildi lo ImwI oi k-i alter nolmdy ellhr.," 

mourned 

THOMSONS mGh~aah*- CORSETS 
II, I lUltil'Ctl 

•ml id a'lilll* to piece* 
rlialr lad ward -III Sam to—. l hmu inn 

Sarah went 

he liarrel 
davr hammirk till you *et over your »|—ll " 

“ What are you RWIW In do?" naked I altar 
" III help Hannah.,reva<k«l Sarah. " Run 

■long. lor tiily'- *akr You'll drive me «»> 

FOUR generations of 

American childhood 
have dr ward and undressed 
by the mellow glow of Will & 
Baumer candle*. 

Whether in the thronged city 
or the rustic village- whether 
for practical or decorative 

use —wherever candles are 
burned. Will & Baumer 

ODORLESS and DRIPLESS 
candles arc in demand. 

Sold at the leading book. gift, 

and department stores— 
everywhere. Buy them by 

the box for economy and con¬ 
venience. 

Sill*, ran—red Sam in I hr harms* mom at 
the lain. Uir liarne** mim an. Snm’* 

I uiUtitutc lor the mufnate , den. Ilr kepi 
*'i- hunlin* and fohin* outfit* their and a 
\*k foi hi> -iui|dr account. The t.«.m had 

I -rved ih« sum irnrpo- in |n'« time. with u 
r iflOerrarc. Sarah-lilted a. rite entered, I- 
. iiinr il »vc her «uch a mighty |»in In m* 

Sam in pa', place SI- doubled hi. rim 
i plirity and she doubted hi,acramU. 

Without »blc other than un odd 
Irature. .hr sot down on 
S—," ri- Mid. a, though 
iai'» wrong with Lottie?' 

boou on ho desk 
and ,pnt a quid of 
Inilacin into a cor¬ 
ner "Nothin* 
much. I reckon, 
hr -aid 

"There i. *n," 
-aid Sarah riiutply. 
"You tell me " 

"SameoldslufI," 
drawled Sam 
'She*. always in 

"I ain't a fool." 
retorted Sarah. "I 
tan —e ihai much 
What trouble?" 

is ber hand, thr 
basket had no 

(Continurd on 

Psgr Mi 
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SaVes Steps 
—and saves time, too. Its orderly arrangement, its oversize drawers and compartments, 

its many exclusive features save backache and prevent "kitchen tag." 

In a word, the Hoosicr Kitchen Cabinet—used and approved by two million women— 

is America's foremast kitchen convenience. 

If you would get out of your kitchen earlier each day—would coin sunc of your 

hours of drudgery into “time otF' for rest and recreation—go to your Hoosier dealer. Sit 

before the Hoosier in his store. Notice how naturally and logicalK Hooricr’s arrange¬ 

ment responds to your desire for kitchen shortcuts. See how much needless stooping, 

reaching and walking Hoosier will eliminate. And then—order it sent home. 

H'nte far the beak let “ A'm Kit then Shariat/s" 

THK HOOSIKR MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
M..% Omn—m Jaciaon 5c. Nr»cu«It. Ini. 

Umn-tt™- Foor. r»a*c b%.. *— CU< ;tl A.r_, Ha, C-., 
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It’s All Brush! 
There’* no dustoCcNllg b«<4 «.. ih* Fulbr llair Brush. Ir itrtm 
the tcalp healthy. U» .1* aiilf Kumish Hoar hnwle* jenetratr the 
tlmk«*r hair and 11 doesn't pull. The bnatJr* 
wire. Chat oui'l even be p»IW W attractive Panuan 
Ivory handle just hr* ihr hand. 

And vri il’a only '<ne oi fh. thirty live Fuller lln^hr* rath »U 
dgned lor ita tpccial work. ea<h auarantred The ® uar* fit thew 
Fuller Bru.be* are •kmun*<rali'J n*ht m your own home by -if 
trained and t-rrfully *upervi«d rrprrwmauvew 

KREF "Ih. Handy Bru*h Boufc,” trlhn* h..w tuinak. brmhe* 
more useful. Write today hr >.«.r copy to 

The Fuller Brush Company 

Hartford. C—MrtrtM 



High School Course 
in 2 Years Rivm 

^DIAMONDS— 
FROM JASON WE1LER & SONS 

Jason Weiler & Sons 
360 Washington Str«ft, Boston, Mass 

Otborn Cake Making Syilrm 

THE HOSPITAL 

EXTENSION COURSE 
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'^Jot fairies alone but grown-ups. too. do wonderful work with LePagesGli 

*77te FIXST1C FAIRIES 
• <1 Ik* 

- 
?TBS3Sb 4 pHI m»U» l» I.* 

ggSgstou 

'W Mil# of * W M k -y IW n 

amSsmssE 

Tin «te Uny “IV. mxjnK ofl lUI 

I 
rlf/i 

‘r; 
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r / V 

Mend.don't spend" yn 

RUSSIA CEMENT CO., LABORATORY AND FACTORY. GLOUCESTER. MASS. 
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‘Bittersweet 

" Beating it »m'l you -away 1mm Hamah 
and the kick? Of course, you'd have lo 1*. 

foie we found out your inch. Didn't think 

we'd tunl oul » «on. did you ? Well. in. 

non you're Oarted Goodneu know.- you 

ain't no good around hen- V ou've done all 

the damage ihc place'll .und for LotU, 

and l U arc that Hannah and Ihc kid. are 

taken care of. We nuy lie aWc to mine xime 

real Tcbl-ct. again. Go on with your Kavel¬ 

in*: Too lad you'll have to .tart poor I ” 

“Soppoae I don't go?" Higgled Sam 

tihy the cover of the Griswold - ‘ - 

life-Top Has ter has rings 
THE drop* of moisture that collect on the cover from 

condensed steam in an ordinary kettle roll to the edges cm |u|irr* to the farmer.' dub. They 

in't bur you nobow. If they allow you to 

•c around here in peace utter that, I'm 
out ready lo |«w oul of a dnful world " 

Still with the ride, die lacked out of tile 

Kir, nulling Untie with her. 

and thus down the 

Tire-Top Bister the 

Imttlr util flung lo Sarah « skirt. “Sarah," 

he aid humbly at the nlgr of the woods, 

'you're grand. You «lwuy» w*a. To route 
wck In |>a'. (dare to Uvcf Do you rec kon 

”Ihm't know," aid Sarah; “mrbbr noL 
itJl. riM-blk- .1 I l-.i-c ... If you’ve mid 

moist and tender. 

None of the steam and m«» 

cover and edge of the Tile*! 

to fit each other tightly: all t 

CHIU A MVor 

Till. GKISVVOU) MFC. CO.. I 

Maker. •/ Ik, M,l, Q„m. f.) 

KU,k,n W,«. W.l/U fa... C..I 
.»# Ul,*~U. FmU Ctawx —V 

Pcnna , U. S. A. 

then wimcthlng within her 

Hut Sarah Trbbet w.c- liundl- 
it appreciation The Ignored |uln 

k with -l.Kibl.rd fury. Sarah wink 

jilcOM) with a weary mcuil and a 

d ejaculation “See what I get for 

tcmiplod 

I'd got to thinking it mi 

lOITIi: -rung her hand. la-lt.U-._ly a few 

L. time ThrnsbciUd what she wmiMncvic 

have done before she took SaruhV head 

into her aim. and mothered it on her h.<«mi 

Sarah fined her eye*, ashamed of lean, 

and (■ derated this for just u second or two 

Her habits, however, were locked ui»n her. 

' lwt‘. gol” die llun-l all at otue. ’‘You're 

lulling my hair out by- the nut.I” 

In.tantlv Lottie drew l*ik into hrr old 

I. u» 

No Cooking, 
—No Mussing, 

No Chance of Failure! 

That’s the Way of Today in rake and Hcwcrt making. Lus¬ 

cious, creamy, wonderful things—in a jiffy! 

And the is llip-o-litc exquisite marshmallow creme, 

used by world-famous caterers and chefs, lucked in cryMal jar?, 

anti ready for you lo use. “Experience unnecessary!" 

See For Yourself 
How Simple It Is 

FI 1.1.1 NOS AND IROSTINCtS OLO Of.WTS MAPS NFW 

Vu nwwtr llip-.Mi. — -h. V- -h. tw —« —a 

ompliinetl 

Gabriel couldn't -lo anything to plena you. 

• The angel GnbtM," aid Sarah, “would 

base known better than to get Mituelf into 

such a mas ” Totally she ignored the blind- 

iM-aol her own sacrifice. "Now I'll be goblg 

to the hospital, and -hrn I should I* loving 

there taking thing, easy I U I* fretting my 

halt nut over what', to Imeome of you ' 

I At tie made one more try. " I’ve got —me 

"Ikm’t you," said Nsr-ah. "How iiunv 

times must I tell you what I think of them 

•hUly-Oully flowers? If you ha<l gumption 

now to (limb after the IwUcrswoet Hut 

don’t you do that either. Lottie Tcbbel 

Just let me bear of It I You’ll break 

doubled up with misery. And llwsi 

whal'd I do? You'll oblige mr ly 

watching out for yourself If you - an 

and by keeping out <tf scrape. lot 
no I vie can't t*y here all night. 

What arc you standing U«-re snif¬ 

fling about?” 

• thru .ain't anything we 

hin t ck> for each other dear 

to death and starvation. 

These Books Sent 

Without Charge 
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' / could eat it 
to here—with¬ 
out stowing!'' 

Flavor tells you 
K’ll wholesomeness /furwriinctiuiilM—that'-* Beech-Nut 

Peanut Butter. 

Spread generously Ik-1 ween fresh. while slices of home-made 

bread, or oiurrisp crackers, you’re tcinpli*d to makes full meal of 

it. And why not? It's more nourishing than many other foixl*. 

-“Beech-Nut” 
by chance It's the result of B«wh-Nut policy ami skill — 

** Fla tor Find," with no com promt *r. 
Always keep plenty of Beech-Nut Peanut Butter on the 

“between-meals" shelf Order sonic today 

Hkm hAit "Food* of Fluent Flatar” 

K*c■>*• ms» n.011 >i m* nmu'HBu»' maiahosi «rv>iiiiii 
fi'IATO t'ATfl'l aiUJSAI'T IIVIBS »Alr( CUrKK VlSMlAll 

rctronDw stahu jn.utnrniar* m\iimaLaoi> Asni'iutstm fc> 
OtSCUALC WIVTS.CIOVES WON UCII t KVi UfOlUCK CIS *. A Uu\^ CUBWISOOIIM 

Then when you exclaim, as many people do, "Everything 

Beceh-Nut makes is good." miicmlier that this delicate, chor- 
octerintic Beech-Nut lluvor doesn't get into Beech-Nut h-nls 

■KUH stT r»i»i‘o ioaPAST. t*-*. 

"One of the Foods of Finest Flavor ’’ 
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"Ok* of Mr nwwJ of fury am jo*r. 

ni/mnte fLiacUh m charm’ 

The face 

that one remembers 

in a crowd 
SUDDENLY—out of die crowd. of •*.-** 

— one face *o exquisite, in Aiwrrlike in 

it* charm that it .tamp* it*efl forever 
upon the memory 

Do you rvalue what it i. that jpvc* mm. 

Ike* tin* quality of radiant kivclnw**'' 

Innate dl*tir<Uiiii — daintme*.—teredmg 
ar» nowhere more clearly expressed than 

in the pnawMlon of a fre«h. beautiful *km 

If your .kin tn clear, fine, glowing with 

lovely color— you uMiwc look Jull and uiui 
tractive 

Don't let your ikin becuaur pile, salkiw, 

lildm—marred by blackhead, oe ugly l.ttU 
blemishes Every girl owe* ir. to herself to 

keep her skin w clear, «o tuft and month 
that at first glance it awaken* aJnuration and 

delight. Remember—you youradt are rcapoo 
sible for the condition of your (kin—you can 
make it what you wilL For every day it h 

changing—old skin die* and new tktn take* 

it* place. By the right treatment you can free 
thi» new skin from the defect* that trouble 

i and give it the lovely clearness it dmuld 

»ve. 

Whot a aljin apecwJut would tell you 

Perhaps you arc continually made uncomfort¬ 

able by the appearance of little bleinuhe* that 
spoil the dearness of vour complexion No 

Joule you attribute them to something wrong 
in your blood. But a ‘km specialist would 

tell you that blemishes arc generally caused 
by infection from hactena and parasite*, 
which are earned into the pore* by du*i 

and dirt in the air 

To free your *kin from rhi. Jisticumg 

trouble. Ug.n tonight to u- tin. 

M Mm iw #< *u UJ •«* » 
Mil .«« .di ■«mi •■!*• edkoduv • 
F«cmI s-|> lxwj>i.* %ah a a-a. .4 ..4d 

l>»n d>»< Ita In- <4 W*g <-«»<» Mi 
•rni rub than «« ihr oM« .4 
mmi) iU> m» 

• Hh a ihel nai i< lh« «kl Iran i| m ha 
■ail nanuiM ITwi xm unluli. h<4 
.km'ho ••#«!. >Km%ab <.4,1 

Ton can tell how much good dm 

treatment u doing you 

The very UK time you u« 

you will notice that it leave*you* *im with a 
slightly drowse tight feeling Tbi* mean* that 

tcv «km i* responding. a» it dv.wld. to a i 
thorough and stimulating kind c4 

than it lu* been accustomed to. After a few 

appear, and your face will emerge from «t» 
nightly bath so soft, smooch and glowing that 

you will redue the good this treatment is 
doing you. Use it every’ nq;ht and sec bow 
much dearer and krveher ytur skin hccume. 

under th» care. 

Thu u only ore of the famous Woodbury 
treatments for improving the abn Get the 

famous booklet of treatments that is wrapped 
around every cake of Woodbury'* Facial 
Soap and study the treatment 

fot yuur particular t>nr of skm—then begin 
it once CD uac it regularly and faithfully. 

Woodbury'* Facial Soap it sold at all drug 

oi«e» and toilet gtaada counter* ui the United 
State* and Canada The look let ul treat 

moils it wrapped around each cake Get a 
-jke today—begin your treatment tonight. 
Tbr vime ipialtiir* that give it its unusually 

beneficial effect oo the complexion make it 

extremely dewrable for general use A as 
cent cake lasts for a month or m* week* of 
any trratment and for general cleansing oar. 

“Tour rroifwimt for one urelf'— 

.# WuMt/W Imlf xi of ffWfcwy l if in prfpato- 
i%mi ml m yua foi ay cmh 

*xr»l It v»m* liir lh»* daimy miniature «ci c4 
WndHav • a in (npiwiini omuininy jwur 

W««Jbury ireaniMil lot« *e*k 

Y.u *ul fti»J..Ar« th* little booklet. A Skin 
Yixj w*ve ml ouch." tell inc you the special treat- 
nsnt i»-s am n.»d* llicn a trial sire coke rt 
WsshUxm . - Facial >«p enough far .even nights 
i4 MIC treatment. a tarrmle lube uf the nc* Wis d 
bury* Foe ul Croon. and swrwkt uf Woodbur \ * 
('•■tdCrrom .«*J Woodbury » Facial l\i*«Jcr. with 
Jirnn.<* idling \i*. _*..«! ho» Ihey dmuld »v 
u-ed Write todax for ihi* sprcml re* Wi.d 
bury imUit Addn-M The Andre* Jergem Co.. 
101 Spring Grove Avc . <‘.nc<nnati, Ohso 

If to. hrt m Canada, add^u V* Anjnt krjmi Ca. 

r«> IW"«* Shut, I’-rk Quarts. 

THE ANDREW J E R G E N S COMPANY 
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TIII-V brad hunter* and trapper* in TmwfrrV Valley, 
t'nlonrl John Kelly. the Revolutionary -oidwr. who 
"lint thr l.i-i wood bind. w« torn thM.*. Si «xm 

Peter IVna, thr Indian fighter, who celebrated hi. nioatirth 
birrIm1.iv l*y killing a rofhaar. Salomon Millet, who onn 
killed three deer at mir .Ikit with hi* (amom t.lwHrm h 
Kim “Black Sam," livnl in till- vatb-y -ml died 
eighty-right. clapping hi. hand* and .homing a hunting 
•onu. til them -II. however. thru* wrrr mini who euuhl 
to fit pit rr with old Dan Imt.trr hiinwll, who, be (ore the 
Revolution, discovered thr valley -ml won it (nun a j»u It ol 
Mach wolves. Again anti again they trailed and bomgrd 
Mid attacked him, but alway. hr I r.n I Item I u k iml hunted 
then- down with bullet ami knife -ml »narr until they were 
ROltr. 

Long year, altrr. when thr valley wan settled ami oJtn 
almiMt lot gotten, on a wild Novernl*r night ohl Dan 

Trca.tcr lay allying. The wind howled down Irani Seven 
Mountain* and -• the Hying *cud blrw arrow* ih* lore ol thr 
wan moon it -rcnuii — if thr whole .ky were moving and 

aiuftlilng. Suddenly Irani Ur up thr mount-in.wje camr » 
long, low wail which roue and swvlleil until it hurat out into 
tie trrtlhfe, full-throated howl ol a hunting w.il* pock. I hr 
old man. who lud Urn lying uncomwitws, itirml d«hily in 
hi* bed. Again the wailing howl aounilrd neater ami kiwler, 
and old I km opened hi* eye. and vit up Then hi* wrinkled 
lace, >11 bedewed with 
the dra 1 h swnt. broke 
into a grin. 

"They've come luck 
to *■ iik oir,'’ he whi*. 
perrd 

Once inter thr howl id 
thr park rang nut "•> nrar 
and *0 dreadful that thr 
wan her. hv tlir lie-Uidr 
* prang to their (crt. A* 
It died -way ok I ll-n 

TtiM.ter rank lurk dead. 
A hundred yean latrr, 

alter thr;’fli/had (0.1ml 
it* way into the moun- 

taiii".' another Dan 
TnM.trr lived alone in 
thr valley. Like hi. 
grewt- great -grandfather. 
th» I >,111 had a square 

chin, violet eye*, joined 
eyebrow* that nude a 
Untight black lor-crow, 
hi* forehead, and the 
hen. temper and joy ol 
life that go with auburn 
ha-r. Hr would luvc 
hern a fanuiu* trapper, 
too. if it had not been for 

Angela Dupre. 

AN1.KLA wa* nearly 

‘eighteen, with an 
ivory skin, and jade* 
*u«ii eye* that had a 
maddening habit of look¬ 
ing sideways at Dan — 
and others —through 
long.fringed lashes. 
Morriiver.licrlii>mirne.l 
upat the corner*and her 
murky hair drowned her 
tiny Of* ami she spoke 

•liumt -l.pp.sl English, 
m* luukl anyone ever 

tell what .he wa* going 

CJbe Devil 

Samuel Scovillk, Jr. 

IHustrmt 'mu by Fra*^ 

tu do t»»t. Ikm .iwnl mml of h*. lira* in trying to 
.(id M nub- h» 

lie 11> 1 inrd to liavr lirrn a tiapiirr ol i>ori*. Ili* distdav of 

ready money, hi* knowledge ol f ranch and hi* lubit of being 
*1 thr Du|*f- houae thr greater |wit of the time, Dun con* 

• idrird most reptrlienMhlc 
■' Nevakr. nova lie, ne.-ire lav your tru|» on Seven Moun¬ 

tain^'' old iVne Dii|«v wa* raying, who lud been u gnat 
rratiper in hi* thy. “Once there n nun who live.) over In 
Born* Orarth,'' he went on *olannly. "HI* name Dave 
lane an' lie vet* good trapfiri, itto*' .0 good a* me. He run 
trap line up uni Seven Mountain* an'built hi. cabin right 
l»y waterfall, I.iut nmldlr ol mountain. He no come luck 
an' no none lurk, «u two, three ol tut go to hunt him up." 
The old man came to a lull 

"(rtiun, pop, urge.) Dan prrmiaaivrly, 
•'Why you call hnn imp?" objected Angela, "lie nil your 

•"PC 

out all of which 
tr-l 

• No. but he'* gain' to lie.” re.|.»mlnl Dan tua.iiigly. 
" IV.ih' lluw you grt that way," returned Angela. "S’liu 

no got money enough tu get a new pop. Your head it mint 

}SmnS!'a hce had darkened, but AngeL. gave him 
no chance to .|ie-k 

"ITmar, but, lather, do you finish your »tory," »he en- 
treated prettily. “I.bten not to thrra empty brails." 

"Ye*, go on. imp/' •upplrmented Dun; "let’a linvn It. 
T.ll U. the worm I'll I.I.Vvr it .1 it kill- me." 

Angela fl-.licd an in- 

dignaiu look at Him, but 
I ■■lore ahe could apeak 
"Id Jule* wa. ofl again, 

WE FIN* him dead 
iu cabin," be mid, 

"with mark* on III* 
throat nevalrc made by 
man mu bust . We go 
lor borne to bring Imily 
luune. When we mine 
luuk. dead ttun Iteguite." 

There wa* 11 pOllBU 
whir h no one broke. 

" Nevuire, nevaire you 
trap 00 Seven Miium 
toins," warned the old 
man again. 

" No need to tell 
Treaater that," re¬ 

marked Rena tide a* 
Pierre finished. "lie 
wouldn't trap on Seven 
Mountain* for love or 

money." 
" I give you right," 

chimed In Angela, the 
lart^imj'" «UI rankling. 

"You're both ol you 
wrong," hr raid steadily, 
"I'm gain' to trap on 
Seven Mountains—for 
money onJ love," and 
the neat moment he was 

you Rt OOTH or VOt WRONG, HE s»id sTEXDIIT COIN TO TBAP OR fRVBK MOVKTXINS 

Befoie dawn the next 
day Dan l-lI the valley, 
Ahead lav va»t stretches 
ol unbroken snow, shad¬ 
owed a pallid blue in the 
ghostly light. Mile after 

mile he .hurtled behind 
him on hi* snowshoe* 

(CenUmunl on Pap 1721 
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Mrs. 11 all sells us only her 
spare time—yet she earns 
$100.00 a month extra by 
our plan! 

TV helps in a hundred ways just as 

A loo extra dollars Mould help you! 

Why not earn them, as she does—by acting as our 

representative? Scores of Curtis workers average 

$1.50 an hour profit. Many thousands of Curtis sub¬ 

scriptions expire in January alone! We will pay you 

liberally to collect the local renewal and new orders. 
* 

To obtain our cash offer, mail th 

had ever hc.nl. Hr had no strychnine, for 
injure the lur ami Is not considered 

.port me m the valley. There m still hi. 
nfle Xo one In- ever still hunted a carca¬ 
jou wuccwfully, hut Mimetimes in trapping 
a *et run will work where everythin!! else ha. 
(ailed. On the bank of a frozen lake Dan 
placed hi. cocked rifle hidden in some low 

ami tight rd on thr ran a.«*» of * gray 

Before doing thb 

reck the .(range 
c coupon today 

I k walnut a lock of thr 

tiuwrd ami, wont ol all. 
* gun had hern actually 
iron |a». of thr head. 

II .tarted up twice mid 
<■ uun, umuwd by the 
awing from outside. Koch 

THE Ct'BTIS I'l'B 

«r1Pf»d hi 

>«nd of .ti 
time lie 1 In 

1-lnmI teeth on 
ft out>ide in a< 

thr death One of thr lower 

gnuac and 

STYLE BOOK FREE ovrf 

1 me imfirs ami hinm (fir 

1 Anprla .p.ke. "Tlterc 
up in Seven Mountains 

I. nty broke out. "I feel 
laid one hand over her 

knock, knock, knock, 

New York 
at. but at hi* brat be somethin’ » 
ilba|ipraml behind with Dan.” .hr 

Use This Chest FREE New Square Yoke 
Cord mmd 3UU 

Wilson Garter 
track of the trailing 
flan found oar of ha 

ned the girl Mcad- 
rfac went on, half 

VICK’S GUIDE 
There is 

no substitute for imported 

Pompeian 
Olive Oil 

nr h. 

ltd L 
too 

'lr»wr«. S< 

hr Wllam. 

ififViitock* 

1 tu 1* 
Ytnt 

.In., 
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Millll and the cDaintij ‘Woman 
WHEN the dainty woman is preparing her 

toilette, no trouble seems too great. You 

choose the gown and lingerie with great care. You 

take infinite pains to give just the right touch to 

the coiffure, the skin and the hands. The shoes 

and the stockings too- all arc selected with a view 

to enhancing the sweet daintiness and charm that 

are natural to every woman. 

And then come* the evening. It is warm in the 

theatre, or at the dance, or m the rather close room. 

The natural perspiration begins, and with it comes 

an inevitable odor, and the effect of your carelul 

toilette is impaired. 

The odor may be very slight or quite noticeable. 

In either ease, one may be entirely unconscious of 

it.* People do not speak of it. of course; but its 

consequences may be quite serious. At least dis¬ 

agreeable. It may mean fewer partners at a dance. 

fewer invitations, less popularity in social life, less 

advancement in the business world. 

There is no need of this trouble. If is entirely 

easy to get rid of, and 

here is the way. 

After the hath, apply 

a little "Mum*' under 

tlie arms and you are 

tree all day and evening. 

That is all there is to it. 

9 

No more embarrassment from the odor of prrspi. 

rati<m or any other body odor. Nothing to impair 

your natural daintiness and charm. 

You may ask: ‘‘Dots ‘Mum’ stop the natural 

functions?*’ No; it docs not. It simply neutralize* 

the odor-producing acids, so that the ixlor never 

really occurs. 

“Mum” is a fine snow-white cream, entirely 

harmless to the finest clorhing. And ”Mum" may 

be applied without injury to the most delicate skin. 

Get a jar of "Mum” today at your drug or dc- 

jurtment store. Or send us the price, 2<c, and we 

will mail it to you postpaid. 

Also get Evans’s Cucumber Jelly, a delightful 

softener of the skin and reliever of the windburn 

after motoring. Good for chapped handsandlips,aiul 

after shaving. 25c at your store or by mail postpaid. 

George B. Evans ' 106 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

Mum takes all the odor out of perspiration 
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Mr. Bok 

GIVES You 

His Book: 

The Americanization of 
Edward Bok 

The Autobiography of the Former Editor of 

The Home Journal 

Alnu*.r incredible, gays fhc New York Evening IW, t* thi. story 

into which Mr. Bok pack* a fifty-year life from a poor Dutch boy in 

America selling ice w ater on the street can, picking bin of wood and 

cxial in the hits and washing store windows at 50 cents per week hi* 

first job until he talked to millions during hi* thirty year*’ editor¬ 

ship of fht /jiJirt' Home Journal. The whoic story of The Hvm, 

Journal is here. It read* like a romance, say* the Philadelphia 

Public Ixdgcr. Mr. Bok speaks with a frankness al«out women that 

i« astonishing: be tells of hi* failures as well a* bis successes- he tells 

the most delicious stories on himself and gives intimate glimpses of 

famous people making the book, a* The Boston Herald says the 

outstanding biography of the year. 

It in Mr Autobiography of Our Time, 

says la»nl Northcliffc 

It •• thtnaly book that 

made the reviewer sit 

up all night. You can. 

iv>i drop it, .*y» the 

Kintai City Star. 

It reailt like a fairy tale. 

Reallv an amoring (.»*< 

wonderfully effective and win¬ 

ning twynad wank, uyt the 

New York f trniiw Pt>»r 

U.IJ stand 

-K, l_. 

rriJible out. 

I*’ *W wrttr 

Read it, if you read no other book this year. 

—The New York Time* 

Two Large Elaborate Editions Exhausted 

Selling at a Standard Price 
Hut Mr. Bok wrote— 

§ kTos+A Aiy Mmus 

UtodlAQ 7o 0^ Sfltueji IrhAu**- lUcr flu. 

So Mr. Bok waived his entire royalty fur hi* thousand! of fouma! tnrn.:-, 

the Dubinhcr* made a special, illustrated ImJms* Home Jtmrmai edition, 

and here is how poo can get^ tott frte9 the intimate Itfe-hook of rhe n*ar* 

every Journal reader know*: 

To Obtain Your Copy Without Cost 
There a an easy only » *y «o ohr on, Cofinr $ix*J from each and •hen «r.! 

without coot, your copy of rhi* special us, tn one enrelom, (11 the mmri *•»*! 
edition of Mr. Bnk*s book-jn e«littMf correct a*Llrcno of *he ten m« icL 

made cxcluuvelv for Journal readers. tcribert' don't rachdr toot men mK- 

Call on a few friends and neighbor* scriptkm it reorwda—(2) a remtttiace 

who are not reader* of this fcrtat home of %IM for each— Canada #i.ca* Fr*. 

monthly. You’ll quickly find two who eignf^oo— (j» rhr towhkks<-i 

will be glad to give you #2.00 for 12 wall asm send the boot. It will hemjiled 

iaiues a* fine a* that you are now reading. at occe, even pr*r«re c harges Repaid. 

The Ladies’ Home Journal 
86f Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pcnmylvanu 

The Devil 
rart 

Yaw go wsUdT rkwtoJ her lather 
" IxK Mir of 1 he rare 91. It nut right that 
sow* eul P«i unr to iniw'i cabin clear 
up oa Vim Mountain. ' 

“I (CO" ptfhacd -WrU Mabborafy. 
• There tr no one here to .cal AD 1 he men 

"If hr hr in trouble. what rould you do?" 
objntM her lather. - Where you -pmd thr 

■hr girl. "aa' ysre thr hr* .hx in thr wod'." 
•hr rest on luaringly. “Bill Mlldock ha- 

a lumi«r map over on Sugartoaf not five 
laitr Iron Din's cabin 11 aatUa' wrong 
with hum. I r-> over an‘ •pcr-1 night with 
Mr- Munlock an' hrlp her <reik fur gang 
II hr br in trouble I an thrrr an' cl help ' 

- II yssu an," -ghed thr old awn. yrtfiag 
to thr inc« gable. “yosi Hire ha»r lo mam 
that hoy an' trltlr lUa.” 

•'I no bare 10 marry anyone unlna I 
want,* tU«hr-l thr prl 

Ten minute* Uur with rifle and Ian h she 
ttarlnl out lo coirr no ilit thr uioa cov¬ 
ered mOn which lay brlwcea thr vnBry and 

OS' HIS return to thr taUn that all.mc-m 
liar, hurriedly ta*hed hi- a-lr-run and 

- aniy hair ol Inn on thr pnrkrr There *>< 
•till an bout <V daylicht left and hr decided 
lo trarei aflrr daii ralbrr than ihanrr an- 
other night in thr obin unarmed A* hr 
uarred ahutg thr mmiaUUMidr hr lauhld 
Iwi. rrrtaia that wanrwhrre larking among 
I hr tdacfc Ure trunk, hi. (or na. wanking 
bun 

“Wail (or are; IB br hack." hr talhal 
gremli to thr ibadow* a. hr i^raflid Id. 
aay (Won thr ilota. 

»V trad which hr hail followed when he 

■Mr hr 1——1 thrrugh a littlr bowV«hi|w.| 
hulbo where fill .I...I a patrh of fint- 
growth luntrr. There thr rreal trunk, kept 
out thr rennr » that in many place, the 
groaml as. arady 

hare. At Dan 
ern-rd no <4 thr-r 
■ Iretchre. near thr j 
«iwt .1< an raorwaia. 
hollo* pmr he —— 

14ared thr taut web 

to tbr pond. With wide-open c>e. hr 
wailed with tlie ajuthy that finally come, 
to aD Implied animal.. 

Suddenly from thr black circle of the 
tenr-by tree trunk* two green |iointt of liglu 
roox-ed toward him. and again*! the white 
-now not len feet away br «w thr brood, 
roundel head, the humped hind .juarlrr- 
and tlie «|uat leg* of the carcajou Wilh a 
hand already half numbed Dan fumbled In 
hi. brit and drew out the .hurt, light a. 
• huh hung there. At Ihr threat the ana- 
Juu, wary a* too, kept hi* di-lam e -for 
Ihr pmtnt. 

Orimly the man Ihrealennl thr bead. 
Thr beat! creid in drde* toward tin- trap 
Finally, he Mom*.! hb rirc In anil trouc hoi. 
all ten>e for a -peing. 

SUDDKNLY. from Ju.i behind him. Dan 
heanl « 'oiee whkh Iw had llwKighi h. 

■uukl never hear again «m earth. “Bow 
your bead," it whi.prrrd 

A. in ■ drram hr obeyed A HlV da.t, 
fnliowrd in.lanlly liy Biunlier, .(uttered lit. 
•iicncr and o !««•( up Ihr black ntountain- 
**de, and he uw, with half con« inu, gare. 
that Ihr (•ra.l -a. plli hing and gu.i.ing on 
Ihr umw wilh a iHiIkt through it* brain 

In a Uiort time die had Hun hark in.idr 
the cabin and a roaring fire OR Ihr hearth 
•idle .he tut away the trourer* leg and 
*l«mgr.l and bound up lire uifTened gadie*. 

Then up liefore Ihr fire, with 
\n«.-la ■ aim- around him and Angela', fine 
in hi., the aim di-|u«llng ihnughl tuair 
bib. hi. mind that had Dome to oid Pierre 
Isi tbr Yallty. 

“You can't .lay here, lamry," he «4». 
Jretrd; "it wouldn't le right “ 

You mean. '' -aid Angela. .p.ing...g to her 
Iret. a»arenll> tnu.h incwmed. "tlut after 
I irear all I hew weary . kmc mlk . in' alter I 
help tlum.y >uu out of Iran an' kill Mg. old 
devil vou turn me out In the dark an* ...Id! 
All right, vre ipaal." .lie went on, ulemlng 
him by the 4mpb iniKrea of clapping ora- 
hand osTf hi* nwitn; “I go I I col /Mr I 

come Imck in 1-mt 
. two hour* an' Ihrn 

I .lay fiiirxer an' 

•HOC tlil ai«o» a 
little lump wh* h 
tfotitl is tbr will- 

rml enm tikr the 
ml o4 a U*»rh. Ao 
Id veiflt IrH fall 
upon bI• owl* 

tfrrtxbrsl loot, tbrfr 

wm» a rusty, fhml* 

UbccvI *tcti tow 

snapped at him. 

vrmfnut jure 
hr. leg ju-t at- 

i 

I II' evil fortane 
II had led hi. font 
lo Obi breadth of 

S«<« »IW by thr 
paa of c«c <4 thr 
dead trarewr'. br»e 
trap*. II was a 
■b«rliSr--pnng trap 
chained to a tog 

lii j / v 
the thick 

A ct -hen hr mored 
there -» boot of 
the anting which 
tells ol a broken 

At last he let 
hiafedi -ij-l> drop 

H'»» you light' 
An.l .he was gnnr 
before Dan could 

•tap hrr. 

Half ... hour 

laler Angela 
lifted tire bull of the 
doorof Hire Hill Mur 
ik-k. lumber, amp 

on tlw utlrer .idr of 
the mountain 
"Dan Trru.ter's 
hurt met on Seven 

Mountain*, an' he 
want* Father Aits' 
can.’ .he Mid 

“Henveal” e** 
claimed llig Hill: 
“he must hr hui'ed 
laid if Ire twed* the 
|>rie.t. I II go right 
lu..k with you." 

•'No.'HaidAngrU 
faintly; “he all 
right." 

"All tighl I" 
echini Hill incredu¬ 

lously. "What doe. 
he wont a i-ie-t for 
U hr'. aU right ?" 

It waa Mr*. Mur* 
dock who answered 
his question after 
carefully studying 
Angela, flushed 
face “You Imne- 
be..d.,‘ Ji. hissed, 
“•end the priest 
hack with her. an' 
you be stayin' here 
where you belong. 
Ao\ father." she ad- 
mnnitbed, "do you 
he cornin' back 
yourself just as «on 
a* you're througli— 
.onfes-in’ Dan." 
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Winter Insects 

That Menace 

Your Home 

PVO INSECTS kill your house plants 
M I kitchen? Do vou live in danger of 

neighbors or from hugs carried in' 
the family who travel? 

clustering black 

Plants 

Roaches Carry 

Disease BLACK FLAG 
Apartments are often 
over-run with roaches 

11 u u> easy to use R/aek Flag/or 
rtaehtx. Just Mote it about. .hid it 
kilh in i/uiik/i and to uifely. Re 
member, Bhub Flag is not poison¬ 
ous In yon or your pets, S'o danger 
to thildren. Use it frith it kills 

Three Sizes 

20c 50c Sl.00 
Except West of Rockies 

K< aches and waterbugs are not 
merely nasty. They are actually 
dangerous. ITicsc bugs infect food 

A pure, powerful powder tvhich is deadly to flies, fleas, 
bedbugs, ants, roaches, tvaterbugs, and lice on animals, 
birds or plants. Black Flag is non-poisonous to human 

beings and animals. Packed in glass bottles that hold its 
strength for years. I^ook for the red-and-yellow wrapped 

glass bottle and the Black Flag trade mark. Sold by drug, 
department, grocery and hardware stores, or sent direct- 
by-mail on receipt of price. 

nukcfUMtf 

crawled. (trt fid 
V tlftf rr.sr-k— 

'I akc sour beds apart and 
•lust tnem at frequent in¬ 

tervals so as to kill bugs 
hatched from eggs be¬ 
tween applications. Blow 
Black Hag 'with a pow¬ 
der cun) into all joints. 

Bedbugs Have 

Killed Thousands 

One of the tint discov¬ 

eries of the American Red 
Cron in Serbia was that 
typhus fever ansi other 
deadly diseases are carried 

Your Sure Weapon Against Bedbugs 

Dust your bedi regularly -nth lUatk Flag and no 

. No odor to annoy sleep- 
And yet no bedbug tan 

edfreely and often. This . *by xnere n/acr nag is us 
is a safe% quick and clean way of protecting your home 
against dangerous, diseasespreadi ng itssecl vermin. Black Flag, Baltimore, Maryland 
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Ej/jor if/S/TER^ 
Protect YoupSk/m 

With a little precaution the keen exhilaration 

and joy from the winter outdoors need not be lessened 

by chapped face, lips or hands. 

First, avoid the use of harsh, caustic aoaps. 

They dry the skin and promote roughness and chap¬ 

ping. RESINOL SOAP contains only the purest, 

soothing ingredients which protect the skin while 
cleansing it. The rich lather works right into the 

pores keeping the skin soft and healthy, and helping 

it to retain its natural radiance. 

The next step in safeguarding the complexion 

is to rinse off the lather thoroughly, then dry the 

face with care as nothing is more conducive to red, 

chapped skin than to leave it damp. 

When used as directed Rcsinol Soap rarely 
fails to bring the complexion unharmed through 

winter's cold. Ask for it at your druggist's or favorite 

toilet goods dealer’s today. They both sell it. A 25c. 

cake will last long enough to show you the value of 

your investment. 

Trial on request Dept l-E. 

Rcsinol. Baltimore. Md. 
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Dodging the turn* 

Little Margaret <i> 
j ilrcutri anil told not to 

gel bereelf dirty before din¬ 
ner Later she *u discovered 
•Iwilng <lov*n a bank Her 
mother told her to tome into — 
the house ami. 11- toon a* din- ' > 
tier was over, she would have 

to 1* tarnished 
When dinner was an¬ 

nounces! Margaret did not 
<>ime to the table. A tearth revraln! her 
upstairs, playing with her iWU. 

Asked why -hr did not come t., dinner, she 
-aid; - Mother said the would whip me as 
■non a* dinner was over, so I am mx going to 
cat any dinner 

11'hat llai in Him 

f The Office Dog \ 
k tScra/v That He "ftets Up Here, 

There and Everywhere 

Yett it It'ai True 

IS IT true that you threw 
I tomrthing at Mike that 

aused the swelling over hi, 

CHILDREN," .aid the 
st mi ting the clam In v_e strutting the cUm in coopuitMi. 

" you should not attempt any flight. o( fancy, 
lout write wlmt Is In you " 

V. a re-ull of this advice Rohhir turned in 

the following composition: 

We should not attempt >ny due. of fancy, hut 
rite ahat istn us In me there D my Mumimck. 
lungt. liver, two imilr*. lem i litre unit mv iftn- 

Brevity the Son/oflTit 

Till- landlady of a well known Canadian 
boarding hiun always mode a point of 

a thing .Icjarting guest, to write something 
in her visitors' U».k She was very proud of 
It-of the peppl* *ho*e name, were In the 
volume, and the nice things they -hi 

*' But there’, one thing 1 enn’t under 
stand," .he t.infilled ton IimmL "amt that i« 
what an American gentleman put in the 
hooh after .topping here. I'ropl* always hook after .t.>|i|.ing 

they read 
■•»?'> 

People always 
lie when they read It.'' 
What was it?" queried the other. 

'Jusi three words: 'Quoth the raven! 

Her y*ie 

Mi: EXPLAINED it. Imrly to her "\Vb* 
men hesitate. you K* None fart tools 

will sny they’re certain." 
•‘Are you sure ol that?” said she. 
"Yes, he nnswemi, “1 am certain -cm 

lain as can he of that ’’ 
Then he wondered Just what she was 

laughing at 

•More Than En,nth 

AS 1.1 GUT-YEAR OLD boy went to a 
.church picnic and. Iteing • favorite with 

the ladies, had bwn UMlfly supplied with 
good 1 lungs to rat loiter in the tiny one of 
the ladle, noticed the hoy sitting near a 
stream with s woelrcgrne repression on his 
lace and hi* hands clasped over his stomach. 

"Why. what's the matter. WiUk?" d» 
kindly asked. "Haven't you had enough 

In eat?" 
"Oh, yca’m," said the hoy. "I’ve had 

enough I feel as though I don't want all 
I've got." 

1 Haven’t you 

though I don't want all 

IVUlie’i ‘Heattning 

DAP A. il I 
l other boy 

vfsf ’Deep ^f«r/ '/(eigned Improved by Society 

MRS. NMIHI had lured Mr. WiW. “ pllW AT 1.4 chafing dish?" asked Casey 
cook away. So when the two Ls-lir* I of Callahan 

met at a turn:horn they dal not speak. "Chalmg dish. Ca ry," .aid Callahan, "is 
Rut Mrs. Cm* did not know this So, a flyin' pan that's got into sorirty.” 

graciously, she said •Mr.Wdwm.you.ee- 
nto know Mi> Smith?" Life in Three ll'ordi 

- So, I beliesenot/’answered Mrs. WUsoo. 
“But I hgttrv* Jre calls on my t»a»k CTOI*. kml. laba!" 

-J The redntivr man .lopped to read the 

Same, Onh ‘Different railmul waning. 
* -Those three words illustrate thr whole 

'M'ml'yn;iSr^?f,am “ ^ K^fiUrmUkt- 
“No. the people she buys thing. Irum do “You mo a pretty girl; you stop, you 

that ~ hook, after you many her you li.ua." 

1 oilier boy a banana too4'* 
"Certainly, my soo " 
"Well. papa, you surely- ain’t going to 

cheat me out of anorher banana ju.t cure 
I’m all in one piece?" 

Too-Much for Her 

AN ELDERLY lady of very prim and se 
A vexe aspect was netted next a young 
couple, who were dwusrin* the merits of 
their motor caw. She began to "listen in" 
to the talk at the point where the young 
man asked of the glri “What color » your 

"Oh. mine b pink What byours?" 
"Mioc.” replied the man. “is brown with 

wide yellow stripe.” 
This was too much f<w the oU lady. Ris¬ 

ing from the table, she exclaimed to her 
hostess; "| really must he exrtired When 
y«mg people come to asking each other the 
color of their bodies at a dinner party it a 
time I left the mom." 

Table of Gon tents 

IlfTION 

Out of thr rag Part I- 
1*04. ClW.U Varew t 

TW Failure - Hat* Wo. V.„ AsStre S 
TVs Rn. I toother — Wg*» Ktn IO 
The He.U) ll-reM KrUlssa • 

HolomJ frerere II 
The Sanaa Caggodrusm far* III — 

l. rwi./- (tthis 
Bit tars ant L S.,-1 11 
The Hirer ‘..pawe. Fart V- 

K«» S-owym H 
The DvsU-Saan/ icon*. It III 

hPRCI a ARTICLES 

Thr Bared U.Wees of Dwsa.sBs- 
Waa, nauom. 0 

Don 1 Chest Thaa. .4 ClakUMod - 
Dr .1 *»<*— Ujrtitn li 

Ths BfflUtlt TWy MBwHmln ^ 

The Italian IWs Dftre lac 
rnadwu-ywefa law too* IS 

What Do th. Woman Wsal Sow JO 

IL /ton Vrf.aw /..Mr » 
Humlilataw talk. Uawir fatten . JJ 
The t ham Dog- 

• roymm Ttrhwme . . . M 
Ms«k» Oa the SUge sad Od- 

V. T BaWa . . . « 
What Regulir L.ar.ne Du Vwu 

Take— /«*• lltMM HiMre 
wad Were" H Imre . . «0 

FASHIOXS 

Cost. tin.a Shuftef lit SfriM S7 
A Bn waited Silk (or the Eatirr Day 

•ml . *ae*» hs \ltarmne . 5S 

Frock that orlAha 

Winter Attire TK.I 

FASUOXS 

l.iUe Mk Males the MM 
list bw North aw Sawth 

IIO'.SIIIOLD 

Karpmg WMI ami Kaning W at 

Vary U..0 gliaiaa . 

TW llitor ol the Newly W.ga- 

TW I'taa d Marrow 
A Vassal la- II—- 

! *-• C. Ha.* 

NEEDLEWORK 

1 Brwch Blmoas l oreraX 

WWM-EuVr Atrea* U* IM 
ttlr Tstting Gore s Umg W ay 
in Trkrereiag TW. IJagrr» 11« 

ENTERTAINMENT 

»•-» MaelfaVw ... 16 
UT BablT Best ami tW SwawhirdC 

Utgh Rtfr-Hamoi tad? M.40 

A Short List ol Swiulie Our Art 
rUf Hrmy WmW.Va *» 

An laatwe Sports Fair— 
C lare. M afla..140 

F«»r^lS 

TV III*, eg You 

M‘"l Sryti 
A Saiaaaner si It 

«-d>a Jotrl 

ART rr.ATt RI-S 

■dan M L tortm 

MISCELLANEOUS 

That Hire thr 

Helpful Home jaunvd Boo*. Ml 
ItShammaWamaatnOweMooer- 

Uometrr a* rV Gref.' Clr* . . ISI 

TWOB.Ikg.. . ITT 

-A Speeia! Ilord to S.hunter, 

UreasgreS reiw- a re «•, -•! •»* s»t -• 

I s tn%»-St. eS—». M aniiew m -—a., re ' 
to*a 1 -ret. x»>~ maa-o.l-.rea !r- 

I «cili.a«..M trerev—»*—re— 

caused tlte swelling over hh 
eye?" the squire inquired of 
■ hi tie wiry Irishwoman who 
apirearwl one day, Mbbsng B. 

'"9 J “ hr' heart would break. 
* Yts. -r. I tfid.” said the 

wxotun. catching her breath, 

"liut I idler mint lo hurt 
him. an’ well he knows it! 

We'd Just come home from mr cousin', 
weddin’, an’t »a* ferlin' kinder soft lo Mike, 
an' I up an’ axed him If he loved use as much 
•v lie did the day we wa« married, an' --an’ 
ycr anner, he wa« slow answerin' me that 
I up mid the mop ami hit him whl it. If we 
poor women don’t have love our hearts jist 
breaks inside uv ui!" 

Her Qteriotity Ha, Aron ted 

T'lIF, maym id a We Dm city lu* received 
1 the following letter of inquiry Irom an 

Eastern redden! 

A'iaf anJ •ntr.lrJ Cie I rer in • psprf that 
a nun nsniril Juhn Ni|«* was alacled sail rt up 
Ire a lure whore ml. V ws. trying to git when 
t V .hr ls.tr come* up snd .lopt him l.y rilin’ 
luni uj> in 1 hr <Tnu ui-urn non your town. W'hlt 
1 want Ui know.. did It iUI him of wa. he only 
partly rt up and i. hr from this pDcr snd all 
about ths hsrr I don't know but what be Is a 
.1,slant husband ol m.ne My Ural hu.lund was 
•d that warn. w,.| I supi—d hr wns killed in 
thr war but thr name nl thr man thr hare •• 
bring thr stnsr I thought il might h* h.n. .Ilrr 
aD and I ought tu know it if hr w4.11 I killnl 
rithrr an IV war or h> thr bsrr for I hsvr Iwrn 
martini twin -mr and th.tr ought to In 
dt.or.r p*i«r. g.t util by him ol ire II. «ing. 
base an ha. a .prrad angle lallired on hi. trout 
■hM and a ankrr on lu. right arm uhith you 
will know him by if the bsrr dad not rat up 
thrar slnra <■( It. bring him II alive ifcin't trll 
him I am in.Hind t < liar Whllr lor hr nrvar 
bird jo. Mrhlre ...u’d l-tlrt let nil .. ii I am 
ilrd hot 6ml out aD you ran sl-.ul ham without 
hi. knowing anything whst It la lire That la d 
thr bsrr ilail not rat him all up If it dnl I don't 
see as you tan do anytKng and you mrdn't 
Ukr no Irotabl* My ia-i»ika to your family 
and pie— anaer I—V 

I* S Was thr burr klllai!' Mw ws. lie mat- 
rred again and did Ire leave any propty wuth mr 
laying claims to* 

'Plenty of Qhamt 

HWP. I any chain* lo rise in litis pod- 
tkm?"a.ird a young man of Ills pro- 

•pfctivr 

"Yes. 1 think you have," an.wrml thr 
boas, “for I want you to ntwn up the office 
every morning at d« o’clock." 

Mot llahy't "Sandman’ 

|T WAS timr for " laby 
1 but no amount ill cog 

or “ laby gitl" to 1st in hod. 
nl of leaning could get her 
her lather ofined to Ur on there. At last her lather offered to Ur on 

thr bed till the "sandman " arrived. Off sire 
-rot "pick a-bach,” and the tired mother 
leaned Lack in her chair with a sigh of con¬ 
tent. ready (or a hard-earned rr.t 

Ten minute-twenty - Kali an hour, snd 

she was wondering when her huslond would 
be down, when all at once .he heard a toll, 
stealthy pit a tatC Nearer came thr steps, 
and then a little white robed form, with a 
tiny finger on Iret Up. Hood in tlte doorway. 

"Hush. hu*h. mu ever," she said. " IV got 
Inner to .k*p " 

Exactly 

“A fY DEAR," 
IVI hand, "don’t 

party .to 

I* 1 band, "don’t you cook much more lot 
dinner than we can ure?" 

"Of curve," retorted hi. wife, "If I didn't 
how could I eeonnmiw on the left-overe?" 

One -Bride) fake 

"I DON'T think," said the bride, "that 
1 III make a take by the recipe that 

woman across the hall gave me. It will lac 
luoMJWmrive. The eggx alone will cost a 

-Gee whig!” exclaimed her hushond, 
"that U a good deal How many does it call 

<C,‘Siren; the yolk, of eight and the 
white of ten." 
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SILVE R 

\Q lO}lg-JJJQ i U 
CORRECT FOR EVERY 

OCCASION 

Gcoret \\ a?hing««*i 
Paucm 

ALVIN SILVER COMPANY 
20 MAIDEN LANE NEW YORK 

to' W Sttritng Sther c* 4 



The ('loth for Indoors and Out 
DRESSES of Indian Head fur indoor wear 

ore indispensable. Indian I lead is just the 

right weight if the home is kept at the summer 

temperature which steam heat supplies through 

■zero i rather. If the house lor any reason be- 

comes chilled, a sweater can lie slipped on with- 

nut danger of mussing your Indian I !•. ad ^iwn. 

Indian I lead has a clean white finish which 

is to becoming. It tailors well. Its firm weave 

give* it individuality and style. Since Indian 

Head is white and launders to look like new. 

it wean lung and well. 

\\ henever you need a while fabric for your¬ 

self or the children lor drrsws, suits, skirts, or 

middies, buy Indian Head. SAi everywhere 

in 54. 44. .Vi. .U, and 27 inch widths "Indian 

Head" ia always on the selvage. Read) to- 

wear dothea of Indian lb ad carry a woven 

label. IImklet with sample on request. 

Reg u S P.t orr 

ways on the Selvage 



Aunt 
Jemima 

Bids Goodbye to the Old Plantation 
•» "I's In iiiim, lion 

OME twenty years after the Civil War, Aunt Jemima 

bade goodbye to her little cabin home down in Louisi¬ 

ana and went to St. Joseph, Missouri. 

There, in a big flour mill, under her supervision, was 

accomplished the mixing by machinery of all the ingredients in 

her famous pancake recipe. 

So today, by simply adding water to Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Flour, everybody can have Aunt Jemima pancakes—the real, old- 

time Southern pancakes. So rich, so tender and so fine-flavored. 

Are you having them? Aunt Jemima left the old plantation so 

that you might. 

Your grocer has Aunt Jemima ftmeake Flour—also Aunt Jemima 

Buckwheat Flour for delicious buckwheat cakes. 
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GOLD 
SEAL 

GlIAfrANIH. 

* ' 10 *** *rfV • • • tvhen 
'/ I'm through, It's so easy to brush up 

L' the oddx and ends! (.'laming this room 

has really hern no work at all xtnce nv’cv hail the Congo- 

leum Hug — I can mop It up clean In a Jiffy.’' 

look jo* ihb Gold 

Seal when you but, 

All. itvrf the tnuniry •tui-fi «r» >lw 
covering chat *’it'« ca»y dt»ng your 

own work" with Conipilciim Ku«v 

Bcaidca their cowc *>f cleaning, k*.*igrt- 
kmm Rug« have many otheradvantages n«er 

wm' i'll mu* ‘lltelr firm, wntcrvc<»it,fcintt*rY 
•urfucc imtkct tlicm idol fi.w hii.Vn.ln.ih 
ri«Hii. nr liming ••■•HI, and flu if eemn.c'y 
artiwctc .l<»ign» help to make culcwful, 

tasteful interior* in living l<olrt«Bw%, 
halU in fact in an> room lit your V«rtc. 

They lie flat i#t the IW without Any 
fattening never ruffle or kick up at the 

nliirv Anil Itrtitlcs all thiv rl**-v ’r: sir- 

Popular Sites — Popular Prices 

IK* ) fcrf t »> #1 * 9 tlT* f 915 
3 a 3fcrl I.AD 71 ** V (i«f l\S$ 
3*4*. j trxf 140 9 x 10V (at IfcftU 
) • A frri ,V20 9 • 12 P*«. 4 19.00 

H hat the Gold Seal Does for You 

TVr* i* iml> one grade of Congolcom 
a*j that u fioU-Seal Conform. hemng 
tl<*ii ,.y.|Sr*l with the prtmiw: which make* 

tiui (Vat antrol or Your Money Hnrk." 
1 tocrwacvrryquali1 \ iftongulrum *ani- 
ta'y,wat»»|«n-if,iliiiaMvliuii|flai lying. Anil 
thtre'a no i|tic«!«m aIkhit the utiftlaction, 

WhiU jitu'lr «»iinn.lerinu ilic mg i|ticv 
tti .it you will And our ruy chart, with many 
of the m<wt attrittive CongiIfutr} |*iMern» 
illu.irainl Hi full .olar, very In lpl.il to you. 
We wltall U glad to tend it to you-free, of 
wunc-bv rrMiffi mi ail. w 

CosfjoTtrM Company 

I’VUHfh.. \**Wk t'hlcaon B— ..n 
CW»U»1 iso PraiKiico ' 
I*, lo liLaiw.it l Atlanta Montreal 

Ca*MM 
MAW. a.r *« '• kc 

Gold Seal * 

(3NG0LE0M 

^ Art-Rugs 
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Victrola 
«ca m.». *at orr 

Caruso immortalized 

Victor Talking Machine Co. 
Camden. New Jersey 

tbm tadt UxM 1+m letmt 

VICTOR TALK*INC MACHINE CO 
C*m<*a H ) 

A vast heritage of arts and literature has been bequeathed to the world 

by the passing centuries, but it remained for the Victrola to perform a 

similar service for music. 

It has bridged the oblivion into which both singer and musician passed. 

The voice of Jenny Lind is forever stilled, but that of Caruso will live 

through all the ages. The greatest artists of the present generation have 

recorded their art for the Victrola, and so established the enduring 

evidence of their greatness. 

There are Victrolas from $25 to $1500. New Victor 

Records on sale at all dealers’ on the 1st of each month. 
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Sc* direction. fur .hi. 
bwcuit-c ru.red me., pi* 

in " Rerlpet fur Every¬ 
day.” Head ■ peek.I 
ulfrr bekiw. 

Crust 
— see what good biscuit dotig/i you can make wit/ Crisco! 

Can you mo*. 30 Mind, of 

Mot bread, and bhcait, T 

You can, with .he help of "Rcvipc* In' 
Everyday.” By June? McKcn.it Hill, 
founder of the Button Cochin* School, 
iiui editor of American Cookerv, 300 
ea»v, new retires of all kind*. % p.t*r»; 
illumated in color; bound in blue and 
p*M. Eaut »opy coat* 26 cents to print. 
You ma; hare one copy by mailing Hk, 
with your address, to Division D-2, 
Deparimrnt of Home Econontica, The 
Procter \ Gamhie Co., Cincinnati. 

Get Critco at your grocer’*, in the sanitary, 

M/e*. net weight. ATrerr 10JJ in bulk. 
Alio made and wild in Canada. 

CRISCO make* better biscuit dough because it is the richest cooking 

far. It » just solidified vegetable oil, 100% rich. It contains no 
•*! no moisture, no adulterants, no preservative*. This richness 

makes Crisco biscuit crust tender and flaky. 

Crisco makes better biscuit .lough because it is strictly vegetable. Only 
the choicest vegetable oils, carefully selected and refined, go into its making. 
11 is absolutely free from the elements that make animal fats difficult to digc*t. 

Lse this better cooking fat for crisp, flaky pastries; for buttrr-like cakes; for 

appetizing fried foods. It is colorless, tasteless and odorless. It cannot 
be detretrd in anything prepared with it. It keeps fresh till used, without 
icing. It is the modem, better shortening, for better cooking. 
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"HE MOAT r An TAs I 1C TfcR- 

EOEOCCUHP.DTOHIUriUT, 

IF IME ONCE FADED INTO 

THAT SHADOW, SHE WOULD 

NEVER KMKRGft, RUT TASS 

VELVET TO VELVET —INTO 

NOTHINGNESS 

t 

Illustrations by 

Hubert tMathieu 

T\ /f< »RE and more." affirmed Kris KelU* 
\/l sententiously. ’’ I stand convinced that 

1V X look (00 deep lol reason* 
“ Which,being interpreted frankly ?”quUnd 

hi* friend John Falmouth. 
" Which, being interpreted-tince I must 

interpret perfectly frankly"— mu*ed Keltug. 

" mean* that more human tragedies. I honest l> 

believe, have been precipitated by the lack of 

a pocket handkerchief or of a shoe shine than 'Ry 
by tlie lack of honor; that sheer rinborn*. 

ment, for instance, lu* caused mare. yes more, 

mysteries than luu crime.” 

From the pleasant gulden glare of the yellow-shaded 

lamp Kellog’s sister glanced up rather quickly. The faintest 

possible pucker o( contradiction darkened like a quewtioo 

mark bet wren her alnvai perfect eyebrows. She did no* 

have time, however, to make reply. 

"Wh.it ? What's that ?" demanded Falmouth. 

With a chuckle ol real satisfaction, Kris Keilog slouched 

back again into the depth* o( h» cha.r and stretched out hi. 

Malta Mill 
Eleanor Hallowell Abbott 

kg* nil ht» to**Jairiy 

ticular drive thW time?' 

“It was your necktie. 

"My necktie?” proto 

with it?" 

“.Nothing." Mi.| Kbllag. ’’Nothing at all. 

so far as I can see. It. simply reminded me 

^ , somehow of a necktie I used to know." 

(77 /; / / From the fragrant cfcmd of tolucoo smoke 

# # / / / that encompassed Irim, Falmouth’s lean face 

y JLll l and form emerged in a single shaq.ly defined 

grwt ure toward t he yellow-shaded lamp. "This 

» a very amusing place to Mend one’s week- 
, ends. Mm Kellog.'’ he confided. ’’After the 

WELL ABBOTT «*■**.**“•‘hcI*cordiiinedcpn- 
vrnatmn ol my claw rooms at the university, 

some of your brother * questions, let alone his 

answers, give onr quite a—quite a-" 

•nabbed the fender. ” I like our garden, too.” interposed Thetia KelJog a bit 

)y." he acknowkdged. dryly. *’ Abo the toasted muffins that I’ve so conscientiously 

funny." conceded Fab made lor you—ever since you kappeued to mention thclil 

" But what', tbr par- that first day you catnr." 

"Now you’re illustrating perfectly,"said Falmouth, "tlie 
IKeBog. very thing that I mean-that little touch always of the 

1 “What’s the nutter uneapectrd. of the Inca ire even. And this room lie re. right 

in the heart of New England, the frank Chinese coloring of 

the fender. 
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it, the golds. ihe greens. the tiiurona. ih 
lavenders —it isn't at all, you know, what 
have anticijxitcd " 

“What Mould anyone have anticipated 
Thesia Kellog. 

“Oh. 1 hardly know.1' admitted Falnuiu 
very definite, dl course: nothing very t; 
Ivother'a absolutely unique position in Ar 
Cure, the ratliei extreme 
austerity Of his verse, the 

£ r— 
iluw, the really terrifying 
formality of my first letter 
of introduction to him—one 
-imply ilidn't expect, that's 

all, to find so much — 
imich —Mill, cull it laoah- 

I m no tMWtlkr, protested Kclktg. “ I’m a poet.” 
" Rime it then.” suggested Thesia. 
‘ There's no rime u. it,” attested Kdkog. *• It’s the 

bluntest sort of prose." 
"Oh. go on.” implored Falmouth. “Be a man. Kris, and 

tell in the story ol the necktie you used to have." 
From the face of his sister to the face of his friend Km 

KeOofc glanced suddenly with all the alnurd, panicky ex- 
prission of a person forced 

all unwillingly into the rrtle 
m of a raconteur.’ “Oh, all 

* right.'’ I>e conceded rrluc- 
tantly. The heavy lirow* 
glowered: the broad shoul¬ 
der* shivered n litrle; then 
once again that indomitable 

chin of his thrust upward 
in an impulse of sheer 
laughter. "Only when I 

h - really ftoji *“ think of it. It 
isn't at all the story of a 
necktie I used to have, hut 
I he story of a white linen 

' TAICIITER? mused 
la Thesia Kcllug. A. one 

who had decided suddenly 
then anil there to consider 
this much-mooted matter of 

laughter and settle it once 
ami for all, she laid down 

In* embroidery and filed 
her eyes just a bit specula- 

lively on Falmouth's 
frunklvexpectant face. “ I 
I’m thirty-six. Mr. Fal- 

\\MTU .1 gesture that was 
\ V almost boyishly shy 

again, he reached down and 
fumbled a moment with the 
newspaper on the floor 
U'side him. "Funny how 
things come luirk to one," 
lie s.id. “fans anil the feel- 
• ng of farts, things that you 
haven't even thought of for 
years! In the paper iust 
now I s»iw the name ‘Uyx- 
onelle!’ b'nusual name I 
t >ns •hasn't see it very often, 

I was in love once with a 
girl named Dyxonelle." 

“Alice Dyxunrltr?"a»k<<d 
I iilmouth impulsively. "01 
Rochester} Father made 
millions in ccmiI or oil or 
■•iriiKtAnh or something?" 

"Alice Dyxonelle,” con- 
ceded Ki-lloa. A very faint 
fluahol red anowod HiddenW 
at the edge of his rheek 
I wines "Stark entry I was 
alxnit her," he said, "when 
I watiwmiy-ooe. Shi-liked 
me a little, too, I think, 
Hut Im family, of course, 
looked u|»»n me u< a beggar; 

a fortune huntei oho In 
all pruluhility, I went to 
New York one Christmas 
vac it ion to inert her. We 
had been we eks and week* 
corrr-ponding about the 
advent Ur*. It took every 
cent I had in the wmlil, 
every b-l red cent. She 
was to lx* there with her 
father. I thought it would 
make a more promising 
financial impn-wtotl, I sup- 

On daughter as well as 

old are you?” 

"Why-why I'm forty 
one." conceded Falmouth 
Us soon as lie could get hi* 
breath 

"Just Kris'age,"reflected 
Kris' sister. Stic smiled a 
little. 

Her smile was curiously 
wise. Falmouth thought. 
Hut the instant that she 
-*<*«l up he found himself 
thinking suddenly of noth¬ 
ing in the world except 
tennis. 

And as she came swiftly 
I'irwanI »««■ the room lie 
derided equally suddenly 
that in all probability she 

• ■ »t>". m>i •11I. .1 <|in 'v 

1. bnl 1 iliotl ih |gjyg|gjf8S<B 

•me, 

|-'|>|«'I down into d'. our < geSJ 
v....ml .haii fl .11 ,euiioi«.| 
lit I tie liresidi 11-'.iwnrd on ^${9 

him for the tir-l line that ngf 
cvi'iyfhing.dinit her* h inn CTtf 

••• ••• •*•• to* 
■wssl. Mew isS • — *r»l I 
• nrmeinl as had Inc 11 so 
many < ont inmi at women of 
hi« Mxiiiainlancr, noi wise 
and dull with mere rni.liiinn 
only, like certain American 
lilnestix kings of his immedi¬ 
ate association, hut wiw 

and amused. Yes, that was 
it wise and amused and 

'“'ft. What a COBibina- 

t*onI wox’r u 
How tathcr quaint it 

Mould Iw, he reflected, or 
lantastir even, he was forced to admit, if hr was about to 
full in love with an American woman of thirty-six, when all 
the time he had so fully intended to go Kick to France in 
another yvnror so and acquire a French wife, someone very 
young, very adoring, who would hucr the tocl to consider 

anil heaven knows what colored palm trees, potentates ami 
general inch square scenic effects representative of Fiitonr, 
Ana. Africa. Au.tralia-and Mar. itsa-lf fur all I am 

"I crammed till my glib tongue flapp'd in my mouth like 
a stamp dealer's approval sheet! I crammed until—well, 
until I was all hot late for live momentous event itself. 
Dashing madly hark to my hotel room to freshen up a hit, 
I spilled a bottle of ink over my last clean collar! My hotel 
mom, ol course-, had been paid foe in advance, and I had 
my tirkrt home all right and a car fare presumably. But 
not oar cent to buy a dean collar with!" 

"Why, whatever in the mold did you do?” laughed his 

and marry one of your own general ion’* daughters! 
In perfectly level-headed cognizance of the ego of inch 

reflections, he laughed out suddenly. 

FROM her own somewhat absorbed stare into the *irolder- 
ing embers. Thesia Kellog glanced swiftly up at him and 

added hr. laugh to his. The incident startled him. Was h- 
forehead glass) 

Quite impulsively he found himself wondering ju»t what 
her thoughts were. Whatever they were, he acknowledged, 
they were at least very becoming to her. Her face an*l 
figure in the firelight wire indescribably charming. Like a 
November marshland under a flare of sunset, her tawny 
hair was all aglow with coppery tints and tarn-lie*. Against 
the mrllow background of the ruom, every fine, tender fine 
of hrr loomed lithe and supple as a boy’s. “One certainly 
might do a great deal worse.” he founrl himself musing 
whimsically, "oh, a great deal worse than to fall in love with 

Kris Krllog's sister. 
A perfectly delightful sense of mmfort and wed-being 

•urged slowly through his vein*. Appraisingly he lifted his 

eyes to every detail of the cordial room. "Wonderful eve¬ 
nings," he acknowledged "Really wonderful evening*” 

Dir FROWN111) Kellog. "Do? At twenty-one? What 
was there to do except just to telephone that I couldn’t 

come? .Alice very- naturally demanded a somewhat fuller 
explanation. And there was none, of course, that one rnukl 
rivr—not at twenty-uni—none, I mean, that an impover¬ 
ished youth who had been putting on rather an undue 
amount of 'side' could possibly proffer to a comparatively 

strange girl whom he was • mining—not certainly to a com¬ 
paratively strange rich girl whom he was courting! 1 Didn't 
even have money enough to boy a clean collar?' Oh. yv 
col*! That I was stupid. faithk-w— anything she clioec to 

.x. •• 
mugs, 
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for a moment he tinned the face* of 
So I never saw my lady fair Main.” He 
'Funny? Why. it seems to me no* 
noment — one of the funniest thing* tl 
> me in my life. But I don't -unu.-e." 
lly abruptly, "that it seemed one ,i 

lean face 
the Wfca i 

Alice Oyumrile? 
“Alice Dyxoncttr?" frowned KriV*. The 

•ibie tinge of resentment was in the question. Then 
suddenly hr began to laugh. 

“By Jove. | will!" he said 
From hit px-krt he drew forth a slip of 

paper and the Hob of a pencil. “ You luppe 
rersent addrrw-?" He qivHioard. 

" Rochester," said Falmouth. " I've seen her three 
a year." 

“ 1‘rornt name?" question'd KcUoe. 
"Alice Dymodk.- said Fahmtfc. "She’s 

Once again hi. stndr crowd Thesis Kellog< hire again 
the rather uniquely pleasant sente of both mental and physi¬ 
cal contentment warmed snugly through his veins. Once 
again hi- Iwooding eye* traveled speculatively front the 
coft-tinted room itself to the really precious faces of his two 
new friends. "Absolutely perfect." he said to himself, "the 
two of them' If one could only I* sure of keeping tin.1 two of 
them-and tbc room itselfJust as it is. and the view from 
the window just a* it is! Three of us to talk together and 
walk toerther! A bit of travel nnw and then 1erh.11>-! No 

No emotional cataclysms 1 R That is 

Wi 

" fT'l IE hat. it mined, w.„ too .mall f« him. and did «un*- 
1 thing queer lunidr-* to the sky line of his ears, investing 

his otherwise innocent countenance with a fook of the most 

fearful depravity. Not until five years latrr, way out West, 
tunning across him quite unexpectedly in a gray suit, a gray 
slouch hat. hinis.tr the 
idol of the community, 
•lid the whole amazing 
conviction dawn upon 
you; It had all been the 
fault ol the fond derby 
hat! 

"Your great-unile tele- 

graphs you imploringly to 
return thcchromoofyour 
great-aunt that he gave 
you on your twenty-first 
birthday. Hut you’d in¬ 
finitely rather have him 
late you for all lime a. a 

*>iuly. unwilling cad than 
confess the real reason 
Un not returning it, which 
i- that you sold said 
ihonno to a junkman nn 
thievery day ol its receipt I 

"Your rich grand- 
mot her ruts you oil with- 

"What?" ■Irits.imkd Krflrar. His voire so Uriy Hark 
with astonishment. ".Ml that beauty? All that charm? 
The vivacity, the-" 

"The story' gees." said Falmouth a Uk dryly, "that them 
was niisf wet of an unhappy hvt allair when she was wry 

Sotaly pretends, of course, to koow jot what. 

NTH what seemed like an almost uncanny acumen, 
The-wa Kellog gUtvcd up suddenly. "Goodness me," 

u>d. "if you think it’s nice here now, you ought to see 
month! Lots of people, of course, don’t like Novem¬ 

ber. but-" 
"Oh, you can’t escape us. Falmouth, old muni" cried 

Kellog decisively. " We shall book you for every wvck-cml 
nest month; shan’t we.Thcaia?" 

"Can’t get alone without him." said Thesis. 

With all the inherent caution of his established l*a.-lteloc- 
Falmouth retreated a bit precipitously into his am 

Alter all. he reasoned, lie wasn’t in hive yet! 
TV-re must I* mi misunderstandings. Even in an Eden as 

prefo-t as this one must not neglect to forestall somehow 
that threatening little serpent<4 misunderstanding. Always, 
ol roursr, where a woman was concerned there trot the risk 
uf misuod.istaml.ng. Misunderstandings happened so all- 

surdly easily w ith grown- 

oul a shilling l(T.aiisr you 
refused her invitation to 
I hanksgiving 
Digging for 

dinner. 

. she 
decides very naturally 
that you are detained in 
the city with dissolute 
com|wtniona. Hut you 
don't care what die con- 
eludes, so long as she 
never discovers that the 
real reauxt of your defer • 
lion f* board on the fact 
that you simply can t 
hear the dick of her now 
teeth on an old turkey,” 

OH, KRIS'" expos¬ 
tulated his sister. 

"Stun your fooling!" 
"Ilut I'm not fooling." 

insisted Kellog. "It'sthe 

absolute truth - the weed 
ol truth rather than the 
flower: but truth just the 
same! Nobody like* to 
present it." With a ges- 
Hre of impnt irncc he h.ink 
back into hisch.iir. "Oh. 
•bucks!" he Mid. "The 
trouble that fab. delicacy 
makes! The faiths, the 

fnriulshipstluit have Iren 
squandered for sheer 
squenmishness! Talk 
about villages and i«tliie 
communities having an 
annual clean-up day I 
Every man on his fortieth 
birthday ought to sit 
down with pen, jxiorr. ink 
and statt in to ck-ar up 
all the idiotic mysteries 
of hi* life. Put it right up 
to 'em. I mean- to every 
last Tom, Dick and Harry 
who ever failed you: 
Tome on now. old man. 
ante up!”' 

"Works both ways?" 
questioned Falmouth's 
smoothest classroom 
voice. 

"Why. of course I" 
•napp.il Kellog. 

Out of the encompass¬ 
ing hair of tobacco 

John Falmouth’s 

up people I 
Boy* at and girls never 

see mrdtoiuflrrsurh awk¬ 
wardness: but the instant 
a nun had reached tr.il 
maturity—and was eligi¬ 
ble Inslrs — Not for 
conceit at all. but for pure 
conscieiitiouincsshisncck 
stiffened a little. 

To his grrat discomfit¬ 

ure hr observed suddenly 
that 'I hr si a Kellog'* 

shr.wd, amused glancv 
srrmnl to have focutrd 
itself entirely' on hi- neck. 
<•< count this couldn't 
really lie w>. but 
"Oh, no, no, no I Surely 

not cvriy week, my dear 
friends, he rulli.d with 
an almost vehement cor¬ 

diality. "One mustn't 
wear out his welcome, 
Onr mustn’t 

To his ultimate dismay 
Thesis Kellog threw hack 
her head with a gesture of 

unutterabledelShl. “Oh, 
pray don't mind me, Mr. 
Falmouth," she laughed. 
•Tome as often as you 
like." 

"Mind you?” stam¬ 
mered Falmouth. 

"DETWEENThreia Kcl 

log nod her brother a 
swift glance paswd. They 
bothliegantolaugh. "You 
SCC, we loth hiip|ien to 

know Seth Jaynes,” con¬ 
fid'd Kellog. 

" Seth Jayne*? "queried 
Falmouth with « very 
p-nliiiiil.il iunof sincerity’. 
Iltlt already 111* fare wa* 
reddening with reminis- 

•enre. “Seth Jaynes?" he 
repeated desperately. 

"Why. the old codger 
who drove you up from 
the station," explained 
Kellog. "Seth Jaynes, 
tlie village loose tongue.” 

"S-*h!" ad monished 
Falmouth with tlie best 
grimace In* could turn- 

'Gal nuile the 
country,' you know, 'and 

ITS THE DtEmtiSimtil or M*»t THAT MAKE* THEM SCCH FOO» FIRESIDE COWFANIONS 

made the town.'” 
"I know that." grinned 

Kellog. "but-- 
" But you would like to 

know,” laughed Fal¬ 
mouth. "who made the 
village loose tongue." 

“No-o," protested Kel¬ 

log: “ I never would dream 
of quirring the Almighty 
to that extent. But-'' 

"l.ct me see." calcu¬ 
lated Thesb Kellog with a 
mock reversion to N-riou*- 
ne», "thb ir your fourth 

week-end, Un’t it? So 
many men come and go. 
Seth never doeB begin 

(Continued on Pap r/?) 
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»'*>-» dull and that I was always interesting, and for Oliviu 
woo, the warn plea*.ire. the-dr- not to let me fool her. 

in Olivia BoovuDw'* expressive Olivia had replied that she would not ami that, if coit¬ 
al told her. wwltt. she would lie at the station at three-thirty, 
ihe Mad, beaming. “You know. I’d Of cum- she carar. 
than anybody in the East. I really 

I wry »wd of your stuff." /CONTRARY to the looks, where a fortnight in New York 
I accepted the little chair, and change* the farmer's wife into the Olivia hud 
1 the door and told tne all about it- not change.! at all. Her hair drooped about her ear*, her linen 
ve years from her state university, suit was wrinkled, her hat was villainous. But she wrote one 
uious living from local newspapers, of the cleverest interview* I have ever read, in which the sub- 
1 a New York oesrspaper and had jeet was maiJe entertaining without being ridiculous, the 
r. writer appeared brilliant without being impertinent, and the 
and silly dollars. She knew no- trader was made to feel interested without being curious. K 

? you will stop to consider, you will are that this mean, pretty 
it and read hrr latest work. It was clever work on the part of the interviewer. She asked me to 
r » suggest other victims; the series was her own idea -"Sue¬ 
ur it ?" the asked immediately. .v-dul Women Who Still Keep House"—and she wo to 

manage it entirely 
atone. IAa I pointed out 
to her, any woman 
was successful who 
Still kept house -he 
used the idea in the 

but she 

1 FIRST met Olivia on the Twentieth Century S 
Limited, on the afternoon of May fifteenth at l s 
three o'clock, in the women'* dressing room, where \ \ 

I had gone to wipe a great smudge off my forehead. \» 
I saw a gaunt young woman sitting in the only chair, 
writing on a pad on her knee. She had high cheek 
hones, impoarible clothes and a (Mir of piercing brown eye*. 

” I’m afraid I'm in your way. .be said abruptly; "do you 

want to come here?" and she hitched her chair away from 
the little washbasin. 

"No, thanks,” I answered politely. 
Then I proceeded, without any further explanation, to 

wipe ol! the smudge with a ra.lrtud towel and a bottle of 
lotum from my toilet care. 

"But tile water's here." site persisted. 
"I don't need it, thanks," I said an.l indicated my little 

•diver-topped bottle. She stared at it so curiously, so like a 
child, that I added in voluntarily, “This railroad 
water n loo hard on live skin.” 

” I. it?" she answered quickly. *' I didn't know _ 
that. Do you carry your own special water?" [ _ 

I routin't help uniting. She asked It just as an 

interested traveler asks the natives concerning « 
Ihdir odd customs. “Why. no: it's a sort ol k>- 
I ion," I said vaguely. "I'vw forgotten the name.'' interview 

egged me on till I 
gave her a note to 
Bony 1'ar.ons, at 
that time a much 
publicised suffragist, 
Betty’s chief interest 
wo* the legislature at 
Albany, but Iter 
second was undoubt¬ 
edly the appalling 
electrical apparatus 
with which her 
country house was 
equipped. She ia- 
or wo*, until Olivia 
appeared upon the 
scene one of mv 
best friends, af* 

I ton, I aaui vaguely. I ve inrguttrn the name. 
•' bo all New York women use it ?" she asked 

Instantly, 
"Why, 1 can't say as to that.” I answered 

gravely. “It's more a question ol age than lo¬ 
cality perhaps. After thirty-five, you know, one 
must humor one’s skin." 

"You don't look thirty-five." she said ab¬ 
ruptly, and lient to her writing. 

1 rolled my Imttle in a bit of patwr ami left 

t AF COURSE that would have turn the rod 

of it and I should never have seen her again, 
if it had not been for what happened after I gut 
to my seat. 

Unwrapping the bottle from the (taper, which 

I hail picked up because the bottle was slightly 
sticky. I not lead that the paper was closely 
written. Idly glancing at the writing (as any¬ 
body would, I tun sure), my attention »is in¬ 
stantly caught by the turn of the sentence*. 

This again is perfectly logical, because I am 
myself a turner of Mntences: a cobbler Judge* 

though I am but 
mildly excited by 
rit Iter the suffrage or 
electricity. Hut she 
was, as I knew she 
would be. delighted 
to discourse ex¬ 
pansively on both 
these topics, and her 
out pom mgs on sena¬ 
tor* and high- 
(lowered dish washers 
were received with 
equal delight by tier 
feilow suffragist* and 
the public, though 
for different reiMonx 

Thu writing was very clever: it wa 
a description of the pa*-rngrre on the 
Century Limited. It was quite as ob 
a letter, nor, I thought, a diary. It 
tinct piece of work, and os such U 
valuable to the workman. I don’t need to ex¬ 
plain that there wa* only one thing to do. nor 
that I did it, 

With the paper in my hand I returned to the 
dressing room and presented it to the young 
woman, who was occupied precisely as she had 
been When I left her. “I’m afraid this is your, 
and that I've rather mussed it," I said. "I 

thought it was waste paper." 

SHE took it. "I'm much ohligrd to you," she 
replied; " I just mured it. Ilowdid you know 

it was mine?" 
"Why, I picked up the paper here," I ex¬ 

plained, "and I saw what it was and-" 

nWAS Bitty who 
ent Olivia to Ml*. 

Wyman Wyntter, 
not I. I didn't know 
Mrs. Wyntter at all 
at the time, and why 
I should be blamed 

happened as a result 
of this pujreM my 
comprehension. She 
is a very fashionable 
person, much in the 
society columns, and 
Betty became more 
or Ic4* friendly with 
her through their 
common bond, the 
redemption of 
woman from her po¬ 
litical slavery. I 
shouldn't even have 
thought ol her, as I 
frequently point out, 
for it never occurred 
to me that she was 

“ successful.” and I 
never knew that she 
"kept bouse." 

" What do you mean - you saw what it wa*’?" 

she interrupted quickly. 
"I mean, I saw that it was a piece of twofes- 

sioftnl writing," I explained pacifically (she was 
very abrupt !l. "and knew that you would not 
want to lose it." 

"Oh," she said, with a scornful doubt that 
cctwI mr on. 

"It’s very well written, too," I added inex¬ 
plicably, 

“llow do you know it’s well written?" my 
young woman demanded. 

To which I somewhat tartly replied: "Be¬ 
cause I happen to he a writer myself!” 

The change in the girl was marvelous. Her 
eye* glowed: a Hush row: in her sallow cheeks; 

her flat chest heaved. "Really?" she cried 
eagerly. "What's your name?" 

It would have needed a colder heart and a 
more self-satisfied head than mine to resist the 

MAT MUST YOU THINK 
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I supposed shr confined hci- 
kH to giving house tuniet*. 
for which she was famous, 
and it was at one of the* 
parti™ that Olivia-1 find 
that I really cannot beer to 
begin idling about it f 

I HEARD nothing of or 
from Olivia till the middle 

of the next winter. It was 
in January, I think, that I 

'Manln’i Your bent Ire turn 
like s wrw young English nov¬ 
elist Don't scold our idle rich 
Indies when they lull; study 
them uhik they're uplifting. 
I think you could ptoduOS u 
cU«c. Yours cordially. 

Now, I ask you, dors this 
look as if I urged Olivia to 
study the idle rich at week¬ 
end house parti™? 

BY Til IS time it was May 
again.and I Ivjil to lake 

a motor ful of children to the 
annual zoological lawn party 
at thr Bronx. I abandoned 
thpm to a kindly godfather 
and strolled about with 
Betty I’arsons. 

" I want to ask your ad¬ 
vice about someth mg," shr 

liegan, at soon os we had set¬ 
tled down to tea. "You rr- 
membertliat Mi* Boavullcr 
id >-ours?" 

* She’s not mine at all." 
I answered patiently; "but 

I remember her.” 
"Well,"said Betty, "you 

renumber that clever In¬ 
terview with roe that she 
wrote?" 

"The 'Vote and the 
Vacuum Cleaner’? I cer¬ 
tainly do," I answered and 
chuckled. 

” You always took a very 
strange attitude uliout that 

interview,"Betty remarked: 
"roost |Mx>plc liked it aw¬ 
fully well. Anyway, I I old 
her to lie sure to let me 
know if then was any way 
I could help her ever, und 
day la-fore yesterday she 
a'ked me for an appoint¬ 
ment.” 

^. I had a sudden In.pir a- 

"i ll bet you I know what 
.l.e wanted,” I cried; "she 
wants you to let her come 

to some of your committee 
muting*." 

"Not at all," returned 
Betty, obviously surprised, 
"why should she? there’. 

Bonvuller lay in a high 

fever, seemed to need more 
nursing than the mounn 

of the house permitted, and 
appealed to have no friends 
to whom Mrs. West could 

nut lung In write alaint Ibrm. 

Its a great (leal more com- 
planted than that, I assure 
you. 11 seem* t hat you writ 

hcralitteral.iuta.tiiiy.hr 
wrote and told her that .he 

didn't know anything about 
the people .he was writing 
about. Did you trolly say 
that?" 

" I did," I replied, won- 
dering; "but why wl.oul.l 
.lie tell you?” 

"Well, .he Mid that she 
had ileriilril to follow >ou. 

advice, and study her sub¬ 
jects at close range. And 
.he wondered if I could gel 
her a Job as a secretary ora 
waitress or tomitllilig with 
wime of my friends.” 

"TV |YADVICEr’gaid I, 
1V1 rroasly. "I like that. 

The little liar, I never ad- 
vised any- such thing 1 She 
knows jierfrclly well what I 

"Anyway, that's what she 
***med to think. Of course 
it’s perfectly absurd and I 
couldn't think of it-" 

. . idea," I said disgustedly. ‘‘and 
I'm very much adumed of the girl. Just about what the 
PUoet would think of." 

"Tlut'. what I thought. So I told her as gently as I 
could, when she came to « me. tlut I really couldn't 
do anything like tlut and slw took it very nicely and -aid 
that, tf I would only give her a note to somebody, slic'd ask 
her herself She said she thought it wouldn't t* so hard to 
find somebody." 

"For that matter." I said hanrwly, " I'm not so sure that 

'• Do you rally think so?" Betty wondered. 
" I’ll brt you anything you like that Mrs. Wyman Wynt 

ter would/1 d w,th a laugh. "Send Olivia to her and 
dare her to give a special house party." 

"Ml t*kr 'hat bet." said Betty briskly, "and I’ll ask 
Marguerite now; she’s pouring chocolate at the children'* 

She moved on through the crowd, and 1 saw her presently 
chattering away with the striking brunette whose picture in 

if Olivia 

She replied iluit it would 
Is- i-iwible. but that she 
thought we might do lietter: 
she had an nh u that Mar¬ 
guerite Wyntter would pm 
her up in her mutiny house, 
which she kept open all thr Cr and. Betty informed 

often dedicated to just such generous use. She su 
established at "Mon Locsir” in a gTrat. square. chintr-hung 
room, all parrots ami old ivory wood week, with ncedlc-amf 
•ihowrr-baih attachments, and percolated codec on a wicker 
t ray every morning. 

I went up to see her once and found her busily writing in 
tied in a shell-pink breakfast Jacket, her Kraggly hair coo- 
rcatrd under a translucent, rosy cap She was quite hand¬ 
some in an oddly reminiscent wav. who was it that she 
looked like? I pooled all day over it. 

She listened indrfatigahly to the ce.i-elews conversation of 
l lie housekeeper, a person of profound experience, ami prof¬ 
ited greatly by the acquaintance; for her Sunday half page 
on country-house life in plutocracy's county established a 
new financial rating for her, and would have paid all the 
expenses of her vacation, had there been any to pay. 

Then the inevitable happened, and somebody told her 
she ought to write fiction. The short story would give her 
teal scope. I call everyone to witness that I was not tlut 
somebody*. And even such mentalities as feed tbcnscKvs 

THERE APPEARED VPOK THE STAIRS A RREATM-TAKIXO SIGHT-TWO RRIOES, AS IT WERE 
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every fori of drew and in all possible circumstance* has 

iidtk'd charm (or so many years lo our Uluslralnl papers. 

Mrs. Wyman Wymter was attired, for reasons bar known 
to herself, a* a Normandy pcasanl, and something in her 

Hashing aquiline beauty framed closely by the wind lace cap 
brought lack to me a picture of someone I had teen hrfoce 
in n lacy peasant cap; someone not unconnected with Mrs. 
Wyntler herself; but how could that br? She Hashed her 

ami her teeth at Hetty-and it came to me. Olivia 
waller looked like Marguerite Wyntler I 
It wan, of course, an impression merely; Mr*. Wymter 

wm roundly, artificially, expensively (lender; Olivia wa* 
thin and wiry. Mrs. Wyntler was creamy: Olivia wav 
frankly tallow. Mrs. Wyntler curved herself into swanlike 
attitudes; Olivia wav brusque and angular. But they both 
hail flushing dark eye* under heavy, oblique, "Empress 

& 

Eugjnie" Mows; they had, l-ith of t 
intense stare; they wore their dark hair high ar 
Mrs. Wyntler from studied CHiv L> 
from indifference. 

Now, I pause to udi you if it is my fault 
that I was the only pmnii who idnerved this 
likeness -then? Am I to Manic bre 

women judge cticli other by their clothes? 

AFTER a Mt Hetty bustled lack importantly. 
r\ •Marguerite say. it will M trrriMy »■ 
ing, and she can conic os anything she likes. 
What do you think of-" 

“I think it's tommy-rot," I interrupted 

a direct, rather 

?• 

rudely; “but why, in heaven's name, « 
havr to 'come as’ anything?" 

“Why. what would die come as, 
Belly asked stupiilly. 

"A. hr,Mil. ' I replied briefly. "As Miss 
Olivia Ikonvuller. What do you think the girl 
is, anyhow—a Hottentot?" 

"Not at all. but you must realirr-" 
" I rrulito that you’re worrying about the last 

thing that need concern you," I interrupted 

shortly; "it will take more than a ptnirl-hatuDrd 
fish knife to flurry Olivia, I astute you." 

" Well." Mid Betty." I suppose three, son- 
thing in what you My. after all. The other ulna 

is rather theatrical. Hut what will .he do about 
dot lies? Not t luit Tina Van Viirt and I couldn't 
loan her some-" 

"You'd much Utter suggest that to Mrs. 
Wyntler," I said; "they'd be apt to suit her 
letter.” 

“Why?" Belly Inquired, staring. 
" Because they look like each other," I mid 

simply. 
" look like'-oh. ridiculous!" she answered 

decidedly. 
It's surely quite ohviouw," I |irrtistrd 

""fyou have llie mart ast.mi.hing idea. about 
•onto things; it's Ming literary, I suupoat," 
said Hetty. "Of .nurse they're both tall, if you 

mean that." 
"Oh, all right, we'll let it go at that," I an¬ 

swered and went ulter the amiable godfather 
with a view to relieving guard. I never gave 
the thing another thought, because, as a matter 
of fact, I didn't believe in it. It teemed silly to 

dropped into the 
.1 I Ina and Hetty 

plover Ua * (tivu to 

.this was before the war); a visit ing French not«l 
lashkmobie Ijigltsh playwright. There wa* an 

actress of the great world; a beautiful America 
divorce* gave her a literally inirrnatiowal iwtere* 
bfilliant bodge couples, and a brace of tM*e talkative, 
interest cl. mkhllr-agcd lochdtitv whose frimd* are bo likely 
to own well-appointed country houses. 

I n-mrmhrr that Friday night a* if it were yesterday. I 
I am not the only one who thus recalls it. I come 
otoe with one of the bridge COupW-. aid the 
itful. taciturn young Mood hrwrf. whom 
except thr dunce of killing himself r»p 

Brtwreo timet hr liked to be nude to laugh sod ni 
towchingiy grateful lo anynor who could do thw fur him. 
Tina was bringing oat the actress, a stecial friend of Mrs. 
Wymter. and Hetty ami Olivia tame by train. The train 
was late and something kapprotd to the car that was sent 

"p.E£*!hK 
thrilled eve 

Ricky had to take hb medicine and did not, I mum con few. 
take It very prettily. Mrs. Wymter tltmst her little hypo- 
dtrmic nerdlr of a tongue into his not very sensitive -kin, 
till I* turned into the sulky, handsome animal that Nat un- 
had made him originally, before Marguerite Wynttrr had 
hastened his evolutionary (irocewtr*. 

"Why will she act that way? "Tina marveled. "And why 
any man should stand it -“ 

•landing il any too well, if you n*k 

lasted twoyears. Hetty say* it’s really 
even Wyman Wyntler notices Ricky. 
" said I. "This ted/ be material lot Wlivln, 

About a fortnight lot. 
Settlers' flub and encountered 

deep in colloquy. 
"Oh, hnv she Is, anyway," umI Hetty. 

"Where have you been, J./ Don't you want to 
come lo Marguerite Wyntler'* puny loc Olivia 
Honvullcr? She telephoned you agatn and 

again, hut nobody could get von." 
"Who telephoned mr-ofivia or Margue¬ 

rite?" 
" Marguerite, nl course. It's (-inlay. There 

are sixteen people-" 
" What nonsense," I said; " I don't know Mr*. 

Wyntler." 
''Ye*, you do." Betty assurer) me; “she met 

you once at a tea. She remember* you per¬ 
fectly. And she loves your stories.'* 

"CHE'S confused me with Mrs. Humphry 
O Ward or Maeterlinck or Calli-Cum." I 

replied obstinately. Then, alter a moment. 
"and I can’t see the object of raking all that 
trouble. Olivia's met me before." 

"Oh, don't be silly. J.." said Tina; "natu¬ 
rally it will be easier for the girl if she sees somc- 
Itody she knows." 

"But. heavens above!" I cried. "Olivia 
iloesn't want to study us. dots she? What shr 
wants is to track the vicious upper (lasers to 
their lairs, I understood—the rv.il, idle plutoc¬ 
racy, the alter-us-lhe-delugc set." 

"When yuu're quite through bring clever." said Betty 
roldlv, “ I’d be glad to discuss the matter seriously with 

you." 
Of course, in the end. 1 yielded. I always do. I think the 

fact that really decided me was that Olivia had particularly, 
it seemed, wished for me. Beside* which. I had a quite new 
ami exceedingly becoming emerald-green tulle dinner dress 

with a gold girdle. 
It was a remarkably selected party. The first great wave 

of dancing had swept up the shoo- of the Atlantic seaboard, 
and two of the men were tied for honor* in that line, in the 

i of the metropolitan district. There wa* a crack polo 

"Dear, dear!' 

won't it?" 

Hut that was ibr last time I laughed about Olivia. 
As I said, I dressed early and wandered down by iny*elf 

to the one really lovely roam in the home, from my point 
of View. It was called "the aquarium" and looked like one. 

Hung in sea green, with wide, low window* that 
iqa-ned on the swimming pod un one side ami 
the old-fashioned conservatory on the other, 
it had only a few Chinese pieces in it, ivies 
trained in odd thaprt, and two lovely dim glass 

with goldfish. It was faintly 
the dull-green dress that I bail 

have melted into it completely as 
the goldfish in the owner. I 

nl a .ten in ihe conservatory and glanced 
up an 4 tall woman in black came slowly in. 
Then I caught my breath, for I realised that I 
was looking at Olivia Honvullcr. 

tanks filled 

RS 

SHE had grown, apparently, an inch taller anil 
two inc)K» slenderer. She was in a droop- 

ing. clinging, .willing black lace gown that had 
undoubtedly drooped and clung and swirled 
about Mrs Wyntler, originally, and bad Ml 
r-d all that lady’s grace over to its present 

Herr rod there a dull crimson smoldered 
under thr bluek; a strange,ausbed row marked 
the Use .f the corsage, which was, like all of 
Mr. Wynllrf's, cut into a <h«p, curved |Niin|. 
Her skin Usdtrd curiously creamy, with a little 

gkiw in each cheek, and her eyv* sppranu 
simply enormous. 

Hn hair was the most amazing thing, how- 
ever, alrout her. All the rusty Mown streak* 
haddisnppr ..r«d; it surged abvvwliei low.Muatl 
forehead in the precise waves of Marguerite 
Wyntler't even, Mack coiffure, and a quaint ukl 
lundoaii of garnet* gave the last touth of gyp- 
syidi allure to the most thoi.mghly CrunsfnriiH-d 

woman I liavt* ever seen. She war Marguerite 
Wymter and yet the s—n't. There was more 
real fire there, more soMlity of character, mure 
definite personality than tlw older woman roukl 
ever have had. I simply naaprd at her. 

And while she stool there, smiling a little, 
breathing deep at the excitement that her mlr 
roe must have left in hrr. Kicky Fartiuharcanw 
in softly behind her (he had all the soft, -lire 
movements of a big, wvll-wriKuM Unly), pul an 
aim around hrr waist, a hand over her mouth, 
and, w ith a quick careful glance all about them, 
bent her (acr hack to his sliouldcr and kissed 
her firmly. 

“Will you hr good now -you darling little 
demon?" lie said, in tlw isn't husky voice 
that has held auch endless (harm for so many 

graphic I 

I think I ceased to Meat he absolutely. What 
the girl do? I saw. in one cinema to- 
flash, her trunk hastily packed, an angry 

•nt to her hinti*s' room, a disgusted 
Hetty; if only she wouldn't make a scene! I 

I saw Olivia slowlv, gently, ye*, really grace- 
her head, and then. fully, raw- her head, and then, never moving 

nor struggling in his arms, I -avlicr lilt her dark, 
Ing eyes to him and gate, simply, gently, gore 
at him. 

'THEY were in a Mighter room than mine, 
1 and I saw hi* face glow grayish anil then 

white. Slowly It is aims loosened and dropped 
to bk sides. But Olivia never moved, never 
swerved a hair's breadth. Slie stood like a statue, 
dressed by (allot, until he lucked away Irom 
her. it was magnificent. 

“GadI" he burst out in a—yes, a literally 
■cared voice. "What must you think?" 

She never spoke nor moved. 
"1—1 swear I—will you ever—oh, what is 

ame?" 
He was like * great, frightened boy; 1 felt 

soddenly all his charm, and I have never since 

Olivia's lips slowly dipped into an undeniable smile. 

‘Dow it nutter,” she said, "since it clearly isn't thr right 

Hr put his bead down and ran, actually ran, out of the 

didn't ** th.ro Tea hod no! »*en put* 
Mmimt our h-mes. hod (tinted that 
her special [iroprrtv. (apfain^Riricy 

. with then vagaries* the f*ir Then far thr first time Olivia relaxed her muscles and 
in Me aril-shaped little paw* and moved. She shook hrr brad slowly and thoughtfully, and 

of great charm, die in a flash I realized thr whole thing and just saved myself 
from yelling with hysterical laughter. For Olivia wasn't 

cited at all Thi- war just what she expected, you sec, 
when she 

(C»n:,*.,J on Pag, 44) 
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of alia! -hop. in a 1jg city ran be—I mean of bow bail they 
can lie until tJre roadie* Washington. Why thi* should be 
trur I cannot imagine 
everything n very High, of rourire. anil thr quality verv low, 

but that 1. not thr main difficulty; there in actually not 
much of anything ol any quality, at any price, to !«• lud, 
and no one --cm. to care In nrll you that fittlr. 

The fu»t thing tlut I l*-uyht in Washington, at one of the 
Urgr*i deiurtmeitt .tuem in the city. »aa a |ui> of brown 
1 ctton *hor Lacing* lot my little boy. I waited ten minute* 
at the countei trelote lire two "Ladle*" licliiml it ftniahed a 
cnncni.iii.-ii in which they were engaged and which wa. 
apparently of vital intere.l to them; and after I had at lant 
■ecuird the .hoc lacing., not without a struggle, lot there 
-Wared to I* a good dral of not unloundcl doubt a> to 

whet hit the rolot and length I nri-U-l were in .lock, 
I 4 .knl 1 hr dain—-1 who luid ao unwillingly niini.terrd 

“1 to my tired* to tell me where the .tat lottery (le|«rt- 

"It** not my (dace to tell you tliat," .he Mtdppnl. 
I looked about me. There w.i* not « floorwalker in 

atglu anywhere. 
"How .*0U I find out 1 lien?" I naked. 
■'Will, you can keep on walking until you 1 rr 

-mw wilting ;>B|irr, can't you?” »hr sneered. And 
that » exactly wlut I ua.obUgrd to do 

GERALDINE I Vkk \K i. quotnI a. having 
. recently reiturked that "anything U worth 

ttying once." She 1* tmalwlily tight. Itut if 
I ou I'elli-grti wete rent to adorn thr I mini Seale. 
Senate which heaven forbid I lie t. far touorna- 
nitntnl exactly where he t» I think die would agt%» 
with 11 ir and with thr wivr* of nuny other unitor, 
that once I* quite enough to try tu do Mr* full duty 
a. thr wife of .1 tute .riutor. anil breathe a .igh of 
relief, after hi-r ftr.l reu«m w,.. over, that .hr had 
"lea met I tire rope*" of Official Washington and it* 
demand* upon het. anil Ugin hrr -vond year with 
thnnk.giviug that Iwt initiation wa.ftni.hril 

I hr tir.l ilillicultv that beret, a nrw reuator'. wilr 
i. the tucni.ity of liniling a plur in which to lay hrr 
head anil tire tread, of Ore ttrendrer. of hrr family. 
Since tin I •ginning ol tire war Washington ha» M 
Icvlly nvrrerow'lr.r, and thi. condition lu. not itn- 
ptuved much ainen tire cruatkin of hostilities, ft*, 
a. in nre-t ulhet pliu«-*, the amount of building don* 
lia. not Wept pace with thr itrereare in launilition. 
No thut, even if .hi ha* not the que.tlon of rxprnre 
to conaldcr. it may take hit -mire time Irebvr .hr can 

Slid any «mt of an 11 hiding place that resulted to hrr 
iicimI.. And. of rouire. .hr u.ually dor. have thr 
iiiir.lion of expense to con.tdrr in a gtratrr or In* 
degree. 

I lrerr U. moreover. no city in thr i-ountry rurpt 
New York where her money, even if .hr ha* a good 
deal of it. will go «o .hoM a distance; ami .he lat.w. 
under dtatlvantnge. which thr woman who bm to 
Sew Yotk iloe. not usually have to tn Icon with In 
tire fir.t place, in New York you pay high, but you 
git yiiur money's worth; tn Washington you pay 
high, and you do not I In th. -vond place. il a tr-an 

mere "Il V 'Too uch 'Holier 

SI.TII a pmr of ruilrnematul indifTirence » not un- 
u*ual. I mired, lire n« w --nator'i wife -.in learn* 

to tak< ipt-.le. like thi. ha gtuntril. and in lime 
- arcelv Ire-tow*a mond thought uiun them. In thi. 
vne -hop | wa.ome told that if I d "wail a coupifl 

hour., till MtmrHi in from lunch, maylre .hr reutld 
tell you whi-thrr thrrr wu* any kill*' union .ull»," 

“Hut cnuldn't you take my order ami get them for 
me .( die find, you haven't got tlreni?" I u.krd 

"Oh. no! We nrvrr do anything like- llut. It'. 

mgn. amt vou 110 not I in in. -•.-.ma place, a a man 
take. hi. family to New York f*ir plea ..ire and not L 
hreaure he 1. rddig.il to go there, hr presumably ha. 

enough money of hi* own, from oire wureror another, 
lu pay thr family r»|reo*e., evrn on thr New York realr ol 
I ir ice.; if Ire gor. there on bu.urere, hi. bnunr«epa). him well 
enough In vipput hi. family thrrr or ri*<- he would not go. 

llut a United Stair* senator doc* not *0 to Washington 
for pleasure; he goe. than in the rervicc of his country—and 
tliat. a. a bu.ine*. protn-iiion. t. one of the worst pu>)r.g in 
1 lie aaU. Hu mmI live in Washington, and y*t hr <an<v* 
do t, OVen In tbo *impu»i wav, unh-M he ha. 10m* income 

ro imy, atm any* 

aim whrther .he 

iConlim^J oft /Vjr /vf 

la:mb'* that which tin I :nitc>i| Stall* I aivcrnmct 
In former timek. wlren the re*.ion* of (angrere »> 

w»» abb to .pend >1 large part of the war at hi* 
«o dcairal, keeping up with hr. profnaaretol 
interewt*; but now that the seireions are almost 
hr mint give up hi* lormer pursuit. almmt allot 
roturequrmly, unle*# hi. outride inrotnr re not ib 
hi. own efforts. it —xm uni 

House 'Problem Comes I-'irst rerwto 

St), AS I have said, the new senator’. wife begin, her official hrr ho 
life in Washington with a wrary rearrh foe a hnure or an and d 

apartment, which tomrtimes la»t. lor week*, and which tie*. I 
finally end* in hrr taking, in desperation, "•onrething that tal ci«« 
will do”—that ‘he trie, to make hr reel! think will do, mo- New \ 
liitclv ‘hutting out thr memory of the comfortable. *unny. "rv.m 
i4n-.int home which .he ha. left behind her-and pwv, fur rather 
it a rental price on which she could live in comparative anythi 
luxury in tier own .late. Then .he mow- in, and with Wi-hi 
boiling water, antiseptic «oopand carbolic acid etub-avors to But 
make It fit fur her family to live in. according to hrr »und- ovrr- 
arcl». which are apparently very different from thore of the lUt of 
tenant who preceded hrr. nothin 

My own experience with a furnished apartment in our of the d 
the largest, newest, and most beautiful apartmrot boure* in womar 
t he city I t bought at fir-t too dreadful to describe in detail— ce Ne< 
—lik'd linen left on the bdU. rubbish of all *rt» in the bureau drip' s 
drawers, spoiled foo-l in the refrigerator, to mention a few of iar »t 
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7%e CJarget 
by Holworthv Hall 

l/hutm/ion In- ’HoJ>rrf ll' Sfnearf 

Scotkaud 

M-I. U* lao yraia .1 IK* l 

VVJ al kum to nub him • Uiiw 
la.-t (»«Ktt Ur l.k* Mr, tlaiwanl, 

IW nuawJt lut •■*»>. WumlWM 

a wry tar archest. lo,« he bln oil v 

*U Unwed out ut b»* (lattice. Now I 
K-«.» la know that Mr Himuil bad 

Mii*l al that. he bar lo > hm (.t«,«n 

• h« iWUir in caah and a y*ai al Mul- 

■ aUumldno Noaoanh-rihry relwaMn 

TKry’w u*m out at ihr <h~U, onr| it 

Um. Hal I • *«'( kan.Ucainr I dilnt 
K>.> ao 1*> to fall You riw me loo: 

li.nn.it>m 1-mu* rbm .htful 'Mr. HolLuMbr, l'*n a 

iwvrlnihwnn. I ni mrrii-'ly limy anil I'm moaniiltly emt- 

t.ntid I lit. Ill * -t olid Ju.lv , I deti.f “Ill'll.«a>; nml I 

t will 

Hullo OUt 

Won't joTar throw ami <Kal a mo 

•*1 .• . And M | <lar* my that II 
"jr 

look idVlR* 

• U (ImI ywi fll 

>'• (I iwH of m\ n MUn hiinnit 

|«niy 
tin*' II 

I M«i 

A M> 

I Ml 

••• I 
M MM ACFFAMAMl't 

H K| •MOULD M4Vt TAlUll 

I A H111 ibi Ol me COM Mil NIT • 

ry-MIKKB w.ta oner a li.ii.kr. -Iw. herd 

I (or aevmiiy y»ar., ami thru Ml >i •■II whn.h 
X • lint III the r ml lo w«* Irving "• mak* M** k 

• nil ||» Almighty, n .am «b* fcrlpiurm ahoukf *.tw*IU 
)M|.|.Mlnli. Iiilim.ll III. III. Ill'll It. al|«r hr I id .l.m. alth 

||.|-|M|'||. nml III mi ill him*', and a I lll.li b «• two.hr IIWI'll 

n Imjiu'al lontrli uHiUiwrinv mlmlnna; bui wlwmh. 

will woaliml In Ihnn anil they brnunl •ImI am ul 

tinna hod l-.n glued to ih.li rr.<— ilw bg.i. «t, 
lull ill I lu< I •inly watv lartli 'im.«d and niaollrd 

Minin ol limn .|«‘k* *» though Ibe Wink.r bnl «Jelilarj|*ly 
I ill i ii in I in liinniliai* Itwm. 

Tim I want Mb r. lotion. 

"AM 0 Mr Wrfcbo. •**». In 

•Mr lulu*. II.I th*« lull go, i.d.i \4 

•boa'l wan* imiral «lvaMa(r«; thrv 

- ioi.li.•' Hanna- 
isnr hr abated, ami 

llwawl down heavily. 

I w. Ill Mil i*lnUoo. II wry .Hull young cnodit 

Allan lUiinalynr, wua a lUlor nl |.lnl.ia.-J.y al 

though It* dhlt ' i - l It —ami 

kixping Ida nilml imi iabrr |aopVr‘a llmogki*■ t» ih. .'titer 

iilniiiin ilw Utry i ’a cuitaultniMn room hid at*.hu»l) I- 

iinini a i haittlirr ol dltlllu wmninM, Inn li< lUimaiviw Ir bad 

I wall a* laoiilalio* aa a n«mch liihorntury, ami b# 

crmilnrly awry wlwii lb* mriiing htnbr n|. and Iim • 

Kuna ••'in horn*. Iln htnn*ll wu. ib* la-i 

Inward rb* di.ir, bm wb*n lo »a» hallway In 

ill* rldirly Uwv»» cann ool tv Iniertapr bun. 

•’Honor llnnnaryn*, Iwbw* y»i (n I'll Ilk* In .MV* band, 

“lib yon." 

Il'wnutyiw poiiM-d «n<l am.lrd "f.'mainly, Hof whyF" 

I III ImyM. will*"' I ill* w*lv |“ mod nt Kalita i»i hn la.*, 
it.iv* lliinn.iiyn* n ixy hrm and .in. .it jrit-p, "Why. (<w 

yniiratlllmb l«i*tM- 
ido-moon, I'or your 
mpif lrin null ri“*b r- ^ -■ 
mmn and court*ay. I ™ 
.’uiMiaiuMli you, dr. 
Hid | • linnV you, * 

n\\NMYNr.l..'k 

13 Id* brad, "Tlmi'a 

very kind ol you. Mr 

llolUmlfi. Imi |mi- 
b»|i. Il l*ntOUlr« Itiar 
lu nil III* ulna la who 

“.in lure. I'm In 

till her a iliffrivid |W- 

ailion from llteir»| I 

hadn't mpretrd any- 

tiling bum Mr. Cur- 

pi'tticr, but the rot of lb... 

did c»|i«t MMlMthlnu, and 

ever alltc* they got >niu 

l<!tt-i tlurv*'* I wen loiog 

up in the cloudv. Take Mr 

Vvebloa, the l-Jilrt teach. • 

h*‘» in a high school, but il 

Iw evrr aj«it a third the 

time on Latin that he ilo*. 

' he'd Iw a univwdty 

He conn ted on 

THAT'S wry l>w, It* lUnnaiynw. Amt wt I'm 

ih*» ombraioml bun ► bttl* ini n*«k d hint ou 

barobly. II* •antralIol» U real»»% aTlnlKria. I amor* »am." 

-I .hmt itonU Ii." oMwdwl .. v -l par- 
I in iwy mmh m »n|niVt »*«b 

II. ••«*.! .«k <d u* lo haw what. 

In hi* imkcmriU, ■* lira. n*r*l and ll •* *<*i) 

lit* r...n«'i .dear lu*»t lb* !■*( Iwmr*l. 

»(•! aa <k4* lu nnwonlMaw* IK* 

•»«* miwM tow can aay Moot «t • lhai -nm <d 

kla |uI(imi>. ar* a Ul «■"»*• unal* “ llanna- 

It n- l-wan •<» ••i»b ' IImJ 
kalMaan tKai • |*~n t*a-l» 

Thr Uw»a» if.W-l Inn Mtl-f.ll> "Haw 

V-l dr. nl*d v*t •K*.Im* “nil lak* tmi litl 

■a I C#«t «) took - ..In. MM a»l .4 it 

hav-i-t anv wridl aoiUirinio wlialawtl-r Why lilt unit 

•hoiild I .'.I up 'III «uik and l>«( .11 .unm»r ul mi ulli.i 
la Jin "-abb rrwirl like S..,.«nW I'ta n«tblo|; In amunoit 

• ill. Ik. Vuwmd -1, I dun I iaUy aant.., I don't d.ime. 
and I -don't talk twaddli , N.m nuimn’l llilnli I'm 

ufltodrd by • Imi Mr t .iioHK.i Mld iila.nl im, hecailw I'm 
ool In only annianl II Iw'd oHroil ini' uonir iiiimii* ill 

iuBy Iraimriiiig mywll * >«.u al ' Mold, bt'a aay -I'd 
m a oiinui. Bui Nnawwrdl" Hr alinifnid hb.ahuub 

*1 • hai'i nimd It, and dutt'l waul il, and ll'a i 

Mr. llulUnikr pur*d hi. ll|n nllwtlvrly. "Wlul wai hit 
yurocratdt about 

" It highly malic," ■aid lUnuatyiw, mid amllfd uguin 
al Ihr mxdMiton. 

rT'ltli U« irr crorhc*! ov*r lo M» dcaW Inr the will. rnrn.»l 
1 lb* |u<t» and prr—nlly li-und Iln place, "llrre ll la 

'Wt»n a cab.', |m—-itliw aiurtmil. homing hlmwll aim,I 
bum lit* •oild. allnmpla • • anal)#* lb* i li.nglil. and *11111 
I ton. ol hi* p**alc.nt!< Irllow-cniil urw, hi* bndloga «r» aa 
IMT w». aa I >1,1.1,1.1 ll. mu « region. •Iinubl 1 ill iilr* I ln> lullin' 

iMtraptoa tbcrclor*, In rnab 
yarn In train lav human **i*-ia'iu* 

I- rt, t.Kw-i itw i-.i-r m bltdmk and looked 
al lUimaiyn*, *' I low old an yini, dial nr — 

tmrdy-wtviita «ikhlF" 
"Twriuv^tglil. 
• kin. look lo im* ..a though you'rr utlwly worn uul. mul 

• man wnh « iJiyalijM* like your* dorani gi-i worn mil I or 

MMhii't M..t I. ' • ""I '1 "I I VMMlonF" 
"Why. In on* amor I'vr never bail any «• all, Imi I don'l 

a*-d oia When mil ,1' .km- I Wilt* ie«ll>ok. hi on* 
ib.ng 1.1 *n.4In *; I Ilk* in hrep limy wbrrltrr Tin lin'd 
ur <k4." 

"I aw Yivl ynu don'l ilior* nr pi*)' g.im*a or talk 

ll. rill rm.duii.if, that 1llvu.10nal1av. youf" 
IHw<aV*o>* W hy, mini rbiii I can think of, unli-«a you 

oil aatMMminy. I III 1 ul Im i Inlm-l.d In thal-tll>d I'm 

leatd of aWHWIUHC " 
Wnauiuiy and ••iioMiinv And hn« much do you 

■•male with young ihh mil Own u|r, doctwF" 
’ \iair al all. uiiliaa lh*> hap|-ll lu la- ol ill) tlaa^" 

llaonolyiw mad liia.v*lao«» "I iltUl'l kno* any." 
lb. Inwytii made u« mb I 

ginnaie. "• h*uV*llI III* 
-lid. " No dlvrraWma, no aitinea, 
no i«nil>aalln«lta, no gcdl, no 
girl, and toil odl yolirwll a 
|N>« bubigUl f" Hr l.voiid It* 
W*nl 'My devtr v.titng num, 
>1110 muMii'a opliiliiii «d you 

stfir. 
5tt S2«"STJS 
make J sent of pit- 
Rrinuk^c to lin^LinJ arui 

Ht fl» TUI DFLOVCD LU'^MItr.fTOlA Of TMI rO*'ftOr& III, 

OF WHICH rb£ lcadel wa% aomhiidit his* boluvou 
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photographic either; but it crrtamly contain- • lot oi uo- 
tli mi.tilling. A» a nutter of fact, hr riord vuu ull up with sit 
very rrnuir table .kill; and the proof of it i- tKit you aD <k« 
mlmlt hr w.i. mighty cl»\rr about Mu- other fellow. lit’, .nr. 
ffrecril*d > •»' vrrv (lung lor you. a ml1 hope you’ll Iw t*u»l him 
mini la I t-ittniuh to arc it ami admit n and profit by it. I tell 
you frankly, I'm a g.«»l dm I distrmd li> the way thing. 
“•’fit I hi- aftrrnrnn. Vwii attracted my utlenl.m. doctor. and 
I till t<» my«|l that at l< i«r tlim was one man who’,] ca|ii- 
i .time l III* ait imiii in ami ihh act like a .polled child a lout it.” I 

Itannatyor *t »rctl at 
him- • n.H, Mi llolkin- 
dit. what could I pomihly 
gain by wu-ting i auinmrr 
nl .• |«Wc II In' that/ ihw 
id In. i iindltliiiiH i. that I 
iiiirMnl <h» a atroke of 
work nil Mtminrr. Ev*n 
if In* opinion •>! nw hi* 
hllriV accurate which it 

li"11 what could I |hiw 
•IMy unin by waaling nil 
iImi tillin'/ 1 

"Mrtrilil henvenaI" 

.ml I hi- Inn > tr. agharl. 
" And I thought yiiM wirr 

iliflinut fnimitmuihwrat" 
Hunri.il \iw npmtd hi. 

hand. In piou.l 

“ rj' t I dinoMn'l ewn 
I • enjoy ihr |4ncal" 

"Nil, mill I •HpiMMr 
your fat rwhtflw wouldn't 
i II joy tunning IWII in,lew 

•n'loro bronkln.i rimy 
morning. IIH111 hr gill iiwd 
lu it. would hr?” Mr 
•himl hi. ho.il uilirrly 

•‘liocior. I'm di.np- 
inlnteil I hoped you had 

i lit|U> ilion VUiOII nlid il 
hill, iiw.ili* moral Mining.' 
Mian llm r»«t of them. 
I nun your own mlinU 

•hr youngtwt flapper— a wmiiueoi.d maiden of sudden and 
hannk-** ii»|ni)in iitit- — who muih- the brsl cortwl ai«- 
pmisnl of him. 

She lisd cm him to Ml on the plot mih her in Mu- moon 
light. -lu- Imd looked 41 him from under ».ct la.hr. and ihrilh-d 
al him; and emrnMv -lu- had turned her altenlirm to Mu' 
wai.wlylodR-. ' My I“she uslrevirently. “ Itun't all the 
lilllr -l*ri m tar away make you think ot rlrntlly/" 

I, you il« 
the Itglil 

\.n 

i Mu lit mirror 
Vnu vv wurfud tint hur.li 
you'vr bunted mu m<*4 
III >1101 i odium, and you 
haven't tin .nrtgy ymu 
iiiu.in liu.l al m \i-#lt> . \ 
V« nr a. fM.it.ir What 
yuii'm uiihIiiu l«» !••>•«» 
Ill * IliMpiliill And more 

I kill iliui, .h.UH, don't 
t.i|iov.i|o'i>t that |*ot>lr 
.mi gvf along 1-ik.tly 
will without p»yclu)b«. 

glria, Itnl v.oi p«>vl»nl«» 
uUl. rnn't yi t alone 
wilhiiul people. Sea* 
witil'a tivtilly th. plarr 
tm vuu. If. fa.lumuibh 
and U'o fill lb . II you like, 
lull, Ilian. Il'a • 
N on nw>l Mu rtw», 

iuwiI •« «i’t your 
mi.liotl‘nit, and V'HI rw. .1 
lu gel iHi|iiakiilml willi 
~.iml«»)y U-lr* « pork 
ill Mllhh-weil lltgltlllllW* 

Whirl’ll you gain by »/” 
lb blew mil u hmg fnMltti 
of ImpnlWnct'. "Uv 
< .vmgeVhr Mini "li 

riiinly ‘ 

wi* 
rnnn'i 
•hi* minute. I'd. 
to hav*. hlrn know that 
no* on* .ln»h' mil ot hi. 
filulivi'. will admit tlim'a 
th. .Itglitct »uy they 
..Mild 1.V Improved, 
11rwveil won’t —.-in like 
nitv tmil lo hint, now, 
will if? f«im? Why, niun, 

Mr. i arpnnl.r didn't In¬ 
ti 'id to |li|ttl»h you lie 
winded you 10 set out 

ily ftOlt* |h< .iilrlturl- 
me right. uml III. old 

looklna down on i» 

Dannaly-nr. who lud )imiotrdy (men dumb, wan relieved 
by lhe arrival al a .ubjeirt he mull talk about; but before 

hi* could open ho mouth 
the acnalle.t flappr* hud 

*Iua amrlhiT i|ui-»i tun ul 
him. 

”1 w.mdrr,'1 -he «id, 
huik d. "’ which I. Ihr one 
they rail the I tog Slur’ 
lk. you know, Mr. flan- 
natynr/” 

he «ld. ■VI'-'" 
1 the bmhteat 

«. I'M 

•It', 
-tar 

can uv. I'll |»uul il 

o»t to you. Look lilt '* 
IMamlwiiMy uml Iweaili- 
I- -*lV *it« guard akywanl 
" I beret Du yuu an> Ilf' 

"I —I think w».” kite 
wliU|awed, nml nhiwnl her 

ivc*. !»»• wondered 
vaguely why llaunulyne 
who w... nlnw-t u. h.nd. 
■rant’ a. u imnimi pli dire 
•far, hadn't put hi. gnu 
momi,I her, bul die Milt 
wil d In >*|| with tire idea 
thill In aunt hri uuoumiI 

rv»rythlit| would 1m nr 
Minluig lu liaiUlimi 

" 1 lie,<ant">n twntelot 
|| ' * ■.till l( illllaiflU • * I ^rrur ireitturr^ »»r i 

nryer i.-motely »u.|iOCled 
• hut die ... walling tube 
t..-,|, "I*Mr|n». aid the 

»■ »eni lUviUUii. pi,ib 

aMr failed il lhai Pont 
Stria one ol the uni 
name, of the Mie I- 
i a,tar ihr rlvrr Inuti lo 
ru at rl,< -HIM titii* Ol 
yoa> that Solo, nmi with 
lire Min." 

•*« Hr I" die «hl, and 
o|a in d lo r r)tr u|ain, 

" lint I he a lenllfu naow< 
for It, Miiil Ihiimutyiw, 
glowing With entloiMuMtt. 

I. Mirki I unU Mnjoriw 
Unit', nine,ling to Mir 
Ik,mi ay-tun, Introdiirml 
III Ifitlt Miel.lghre.tMar 
ol any. nr,Mi II 11101,0,1,.- ar,ulr.l try ll» hna U-Her 

Mr • ,r»«k alrihutwt, Mw 
ne»i Inightear by Mn* u> 
• •miletter, mtd won I »•*•• 
iHrer U lollnwr.1 by I he 

»«iilllveidthel allit nun,. 
nl the riiu.lell.it lot, to 

whldt the .tur t«lmg. 
Al|dl, I aula .Mnjiui. Do 

I make inytwll imb.cly 
dnar to ygMi?'' 

■oiatng leirplr, 1" l"rtru« your per.pe-rlive. to get 1 tr 
,lewjmint. llaMi'r tint ,ot» value to >..ur \Vh>, I'd .,y 
It wan u mighty ulraunl wav of learning oime m<ire about 
your ,rwn yiet aubjert,” 

li’ 
}.\ N \ AIN !N f. »at up ,1 little Mi.iiglu- ' "M- flolbn.ler. 

1 duil't deny liut a .hort v-Jcatwn might hr goal In me; 
and I dtm't ileity that it might be »«a«l for me to nw»t ->me 
new people. I am tired. But to pul 11, lour -tlal month* at 
Seaward, when- I ihouldn'c know any -“ 

The lawyer held up hi* hand. "Ilutrey Wife ar-l ilunghter 
go to hcawartl every .ummer. du-tor. urrd they II hath out ior 
von mil te glad In. And tlwy've got the 6ne-t ,urr l«;h,ng 
on the Atlantic arabeard; and I gu.- thv-*r-thc t~ 
mniomy i* aa good tltere u» ,t i» anywfere else" 

"But I haven't the cWhn atwl -" 
"Your fouan'a provided for that jod tvefytliing rhw. 

Como, doctor; don'f thnrw away an opportunity likr rhi* 
You’vr C»t plenty ol time to think it over anyway." 

M If. of bo (b«< fnrt^irb! at 
a Wlv* to h» le-a frirret. and <■ it hr wad, 

tttww t « r— KM. Am‘> U .Umd - g | 
r.l.M4,Mfe.RaR-i»l>iwr )>.«. 
tM.1 -huli- Wtv. Md I'- lo-Mx 

I aa af.Md. h^T*e.. Ikal it »<• a 1— 

W^..tt- .W» du«tel u—U I. h- I i, 

7r.l l -Mlher I” 
' -oi-l M«> y«Mingtw4 

Il.t11|«-e. -in-1 -l»- n«i< Will, 

1 xttrmrdignity. "Ann't 
vuu uli nld >.,,,'11 i on I, 
cold -I vou •!«, out unv 
lottgn uHlunil your t„i,f> 
/In. M». Ilunnotyire?" 

Il,-)|,b->ls he liillmml, 
hrrl.., ku.tk I,.u.l, uml 
leratw in gmIn-red rliur 
■»n,i Imw be lud niM-on< 
w-luu.ly afloHitr.l tier, lu< 
'.wiwdiwrtoiill film lnr> 

• •• aailLC at bICll lie ho,) ilooi- H She frure 
kin, th.n a. .u.lly a. 
thimyh Mn had lurt, ,1, 

inuw/ul.k.-aget, and tlimutvn. — I. wlhkn-t ll.ut tie 
liunlrd up lilllr Mi- Ihiltnndi■ lm wan art Inga- the urblrer 
of bn W« j! ranwr. ami 1, Mated thr .onvenalMm .erhatilll. 

'■ f’mevmjdr-tnly •( w.i. lu-"Here I've•(•rcial- 

in*1 l“t ten -.Id yr -r. ill M11 -lud) of lirhuvirir lhat'awhni 

ii*yfh-Agjy t- amt I'm ronohtrnd totlwr aii expert in it. If 

I .io •«> it mvarlf, Ituf why -t jetton of snpptMully ibwin.il 

nation, -ho.ihl git up in a him during uty .rum. uneWrr 

..--|,- Ae latkodlmadn- HitotanpMl 
dwwr "What utv >.n, laughing at?'' 

Mi- llolljml. • lu-.d a dtstial that du- tm laughing ut 
all and aided, with trw feminitte tneonUMrnry, |h.,t *lv> 

luttfchiog. l«akUM Hur.njlyne wa. — funny 
•’I?” lirt*honl. "I funny r Then you certainly couklnl 

ha.c UMtoMWiI - hat I rod >™. She wid-" 

Herr Mo* Hollander uuvutnlw.1 Utterly, otvd pro.fuix*l in 
id'remarkable brtle wmiul., not 

H .HiinmJ »» Pair ny) 
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Home ‘District ‘Beautiful 
■Hr A. B. Macdonald 

'I atinulil nil. in a*k our community .rrrrtury whin the 
in- *1-1 wed- are lo Is- mowed on lit. vacant lot* in the 
dial riel. TV growth ia getting rathe* lull nml tuforhily." 

Tho community secretary, Mi.. Luui* Hoik, made this 
»n*wrt 'We are pui|MMpl>' 11*l.i\ iiik >1 c mowing III vacant, 
ft mini! In the district until the young meadow lark. gel 
•iron* rnough lo leave their n -i. ana take care ol them 

.rlvr.. II we should mow the urn-* now, many ol the young 
l-rds would tie destroyed Mv informal »n i« that in another 
«».k live lark, will I* leaving I heir nest. ami than we .lull 

‘TSrS’fi.w-and a population nl fi(ter*n 
nd in that r- ighltorhool known a. I he Country Club 
t, «nd there U n.-i »shop. nor a renter. nor « tenement 

•nt hnuive In it. I j.h family in the di-trict owna 
I which II liie*, and nearly every home ground 
uni houses and a lui l l.uli, 
•ale*man. new in the < iii|ilny of the Company 
that dMriet, grumbled to a Inend: " I -Ion I see 

why they (i«d uway so much 
time nml money with bird* in ^thi. district Wlut good are 
Ivinl. in a city? When a man 
i. figuring on buying a house 

rlty iro ever on; Ur.n 
ami dty population Is 
ever grew before- Suti 

finding* of th* 
but ren*u» tell 

population hre 
galn-l 13.795^ 

in town Vs not thinking ol 
bird.." 

Within a week a man and 
W« wile went into the office nl 
t hut coni|iiny and will to t hat 
yiiung nun: "We want a 
homeo.it in that Country Club 
district, where we run have 
the bird* ringing .mum! ui all 

Sheet ly afterward lie was 
showing a new home to il 
woman. Some thing, about 
Uwhouse she did not like. She 
came out, intending to look 
elwwhrre, when the stopped 
on the luwn and excliimrd: 
"Linen to that brownthrush." 
On the topmost twig of a tall 
elm tree a brown thruih swayed 
and warbled. The woman 
listened until hi. wung wm 
ended, and t hen die iwiiil: " I 
think I dial! like thin place," 
and die bought it. The rong 
of a thrush in a tire top wa« 
a ukt* argument stronger than 
any that young man could 
parol 

He discovered, what the 
head of his company hail 
known all along, that birds 
and flowers, tree* and shrubs, 
pleasing -troct vista., the 
things which arouse the emo¬ 
tion we call **sentiment,” have 

high value; that men and 
women will pay money for 

mere beauty of nature; that 
homes and ground, and streets 

hundreds of thousand, of them, 

and will be a. mon a. buiMlng 
cods go down. Students <if the 
growth id cities in America esti¬ 
mate that three and one-half 
million home, are needed now. 
The new population that is 
crowding to the Giles ami de¬ 
manding more home room i. 
made up mostly of people com¬ 
ing from tit* farms, village, and 

and Europe. They are ar- 
custoreed to fro* air and elbow 
room; the majority of them 
have children, and it will not »w 
l«i. either for them or for the 
city, that they ahould live In 
tenement, oe apartment hnuw*. 
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may be so treated and harmoniously I 
lhai the sight ol them create* an "invita- 
(tonal feeling." 

In a recent speech to the Women'* Com¬ 
munity Council of the Country Club di-trkt, 
| c. Nichols, dewgm-r and builder of (he dis¬ 
trict. said: "We plan on I and built th.. whole 
district primarily for women and children 
Women are the home buyer* ami builders and 
makers. A man select* a home to please ItU 
wife, and women are more sentimental and 
artistic than men. Thing- of beauty appeal 
more strongly to women. Women are more in 
and about th. home, more a part of it, and 
have more opportunity to see its charms and 
to form an attachment for them. We know 

that if we .an haw I lie v.iniii of this district 
low it and !-• prood of it os their home neigh- 

tairhoud, the Cuture of the district will le 
assured." 

Twelve year* ago the two thoiMiul acre* 

now in the Country Club dwurict ha«l a golf 
course, a small clubhouse and a farm in the 
center of it. Aero*- this ground wa» fought a 

part of the Hattie of Wt-stuurt, in which the 
t ollfederatn under General I’rU-e wrrelealen 
altd (Itiveil southward. The rcm.iin.ler of the 
laml was tough and heavily wooded, with 
little stream* and deep ravines winding 
thioogh it, and 0ut.r0M.itw ledges of reek 
and .ton hill.nl.-s. It was almost worthies, 
as fanning land. Scattered owr ii were 
ehieki-n runs, hog |ot*,duni|» for city garbage 
nnd waste, an.) small patches ol gunten. 
brickyards and quarries had gnawed great 
biles out of If and left gaping, pigged wounds 

Old 'Precedents Violated 
'|N> C.IVK .•liur.uter to the district at the 

1 out set and net .111 example to home builders, 
It wus Mcreoary (or tin- company to build the 
lir-t lew I looses in each bwk and, in doing 
that, it violated many of the old precedent* 
otsi.it street making and the grading of lots 
and the building of homes. The ordinary way 
to prepare this tract foe building would have 
licen to lay it off with streets and alley* in 
rectilinear fashion, without regard toil* topog¬ 
raphy, the adaptability of it* huihlir.ii site* or 
it. natural lines of rummunkntinn. Ililltnp* would lie graded 
down to fill up hollows. Streets would rut ugly gashes in 
hill* and go aerniui "(ills’1 in the valley*. Irrew in the way 
o| street building or grading would lie rut down, no matter 
how old or big or beautiful t 
oil in atlhtrary angular 
rlirekrrhn.ini, the lies! coiner* 
thrre would lie no attrnqit anywhere to *ave the natural 
Imiilir* of the rdace. 

lint. even on tin- level plateau*, N idiot*. the designer, would 
have no long, straight *«reel*. They were ton |im**e and 
monotonous, and they were tmnecnaory in a district of 
hiitiH-*, where three were to lie no shop* and little midl¬ 
and so, if the lay of the laml invitrdatoreet to run on ami on 
in a si 1 aiglit line for more than three nr four block*, giving 
ti»i long a vista ol paving, he gavr the street a curee; os h< 
rlosed it lev {daring tmit* il an attractive house ami ground* 
and I liming the street around it; >t he put a little park thr-. 
with tree* and shruliliery ami fountains, to lir.alt the view 
and serve a* a Iralhc guard 

UHMt or nil oattigw »ior or thii nm.ivt, 

mg BUILT-IN oaraoi, boasting Ct kiatwrti net 

nng wouei n in. isnn, no mai.t-r 

iful they w.-rr. I.ot* would I* laid 
line*, like so many square* on a 
.mere would lie add for shop*, and 

make* little difference. A hillside 
-Ir«t ha* this advantage over a level street: 
through traffic will avoid it, and thus it has 
more privacy and safety for children, and it 
is more picturesque than a level street, lend¬ 
ing itself Utter to adornment with flower-, 
shrubs and trees. 

Many of the block* in the Country Club 
district are twice as long as ordinary city 
(docks. In place ol the street that the average 
city builder would cut through the lulldlt of 
one of those long blocks, a concrete walk has 
lw»-n built, w-hkh curve* around Irig trees and 
duuqis of smaller lie.*, and saves every 
beauty spot that a wide street would grade 
away or cover up. 

■J)fore Room for (jrass and 'Trees 

NICHOI-Sexplained that in this way: "In 
these days of the motor cur you can whisk 

around tin *.- long block* it* u iilly, and. if you 
ure walking, the footpath will serve you a* 
well a* a si res-1 and t<e many times more 
dimming. The long block gives you more- 
natural Uuuty, more land fur playuriniinl¬ 

and breathing quits; where the ugly, hot, 
dusty paved sltvei would have I well: and the 
lack ol stieeis gives mm. privacy. 'Hie old, 
fiMiliresI sha of citv building was to have the 

street* in the resilience district* the same 
»"lth a* the Streets in the. lownt.iwn bu.ine*- 
district. 1 hat was lonlishnew* and waste of 

money and land and l- auty. Ilyoul •licet in 
the resident« district ha- room for two motor 

car* to pa*-, ami a little to .pate, that i* all 
you want. We make our stn.-ts a. narrow 11* 
we can fur utdity, ami that gives iik.iv room 
(or lawns and tires and dowels on each side; 
and it i. cooler in Mtmmer, for there is few 
itu.ing to radiate heal and amimulatc dust. 

If a matt is going to build a buslnc house ho 
munis the traffic paming there, ami the more 
that |Ms*t. tin- Utter lot him. Hut when In- 
build* a home on a Mrret. Ik- want* a* few 
vehicle, a* possible to |*i>* that way. 

* "Ami why have all sidewalk* an arbitrary 
.* • width <d five , |f they ate with cough 

for two to walk abreast, that i* enough. And 
why wa*te tree* and gra*a liy having a *Uh«. 

walk on rath *li|e of a narrow holm- street / • In malty of out 

street* we have a walk on only one side, and it curve* around 
• h< Ng tires, or narrow* i|-.-If to go U-twre-n tw«o ires-*, or 
makes * slight detour to go mound a dump of tr.-c*. We do 
any thing to **vr a tree, and wv ik-tist wtifl line*. On the *i<k’ 
of th. .-tret that U without a milk the curbing melts Into tin- 
•red ami (tn>, ami flowers may come iViwn to it* very edge. 
1 ton. our atrevt*are more hi. ii. iiitiy lam*, and 1 lie more- 
we can get may from the told, Mill, artifirml, angular line* 
•if the average stire-t the more we like it. Ity making the 
Mi* k* lung and the street* narrow tlierr i* a great saving to 
home owner* in the not of -irret iiiinmvenient, a living »( 
at It a*t thirty pr* rent. Millions of dollars are wasl.sl in all 
our cities in building *trirt* and walk* that are not nrc.le.1, 
ami in making them twice a* wide as is nrevswry, In *ay 
mahing of the wwrihre in Itrauty." 

t»n> ol th. ravine*, with imtrro|iping' ol gray, weathered, 
▼red risks, had a small bund; ttiranilrritig down 
It. On 1 lie sloping Mile* of this valley were shelve* of 

FECTivr planting or smrl-bs, rlowers and trees wares the carden side or mr mouse a tir.ut.iirm »ror. the (-enter Metrre 

and the one at the Ricirr sccgeit the ArrRACrtveness or tmi English hoc si or which iloor i-lans are given on page 80 
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TTxJicart that Understands 

•By Edith Barnard Delano 

Illustrations by 

Wjtncy buy 

day. ' It i* the bran ihal tin- 
demand*."' 

mA Adrlaidr repeated I hat. ,Mlc 
i> ilvr bran ih.it undcraCamlft.' 
M» onjfcln I have thought of a 

\ thing like iIlii if he wa.n't a 

Bella • attention !.<•• ,imi* 
lived at oner. A |«oot I 

Aileliiilr uid: "I've never 
met a port. I don't think I've 
evrr mtii line unlm- I didn't 

^ know it waa one. Oh, I tin 
hoi>c i •tacc llrntlcruon will 
bring him to the club to-night." 

"She toy* the'a going to il 
■ he ..ill make him come. Sin' 
*>y. il he waan’l her a Haiti 

•he tuuhi make him, but you 
know how relation* me m 

tH'iMlIy older otic*. And lie 
hate dancing. Maylie he lltinka hr', too old fur our «rt 
Hr u awfully uM, >*ni knon nluut thirty, Grace uyi." 

There »ji another juum*. Then Jam Pu itticc'i detrain) 
• .nr broke Hefla'a revtvie again. ''Oh, well, anyway, I 
Mtii|dy r-n't •turn! a mao who wn't a good dancer. «Mi. my 
dear. Mr. Ku.lt da no- like a dre-e-.Min and he', ro—in 
M.k—I And «. grateful and -lender!" 

M-tn Kudi' Hut lanky Tommy Ku.lt! "He i. not," 
-.ud MU. forgetting li.t hair, forgmlng her hiding place, 
for get tin* even i«*-lty in her dete.tutii.n of thm voice ol 

lO'tlay .hr wtu looking .Irangrly, Quite newly mature. She tan thr>».*h the !»«■- The i'-u» of gttU” raiui 
wa. not n»im mu. of the king ■h.idnw* on tile lawn, or thr through th. <>,. n <fc. «•«».atvf -hr kiww better than to|»— 
yellow butlrrllir. drifting by, or the friendly CHlbird in thr them with her hair «looe up She m.ut oat thiuogh tin I 
lilac bu.h; die wa.unly half rotwt mu.of the twoi.I.Irr girl* ikoe. I. it pe.~,.t!y. fu.I.o* no other pi*. . duidy. 
on thr niatu, one in a hammock anal the other in a ba.krt mark her way antm-what Mrohliily around thr bom ami 
chair, out .he «,i. moot ilrlirino.ly iim..muiil thr l—ck of •eitrd her—lf in a hm.h on that lower Thm 
her head. She had .|«-nt nearly two hour, after luncheon looked drrum.ly otl acm- the Lwand th. U .ib.ni dower. 
lwforetlH-lm.king.gl.- in her own... ■ .U ng thing, to her but — then, not; btf aool w.. 6IM with portry. 
hair; then .he had gone .lown to the drawing-room, crrrp.ng Yrt ahhoogh -he wa. not I Miming Uw could not fail In 
|*i.t the <kmr whrrr her mot her wa» having an afternoon nap, hear wh.,t thnar girl# were taying. Jane Prentice’* (owe wa» 
ami in the root .hadow* before the long niirnw die had p.rtwula.ly |ke«iog. die thought. .1* iMn'l like Jam at 
looked at her—II again. all; «he never likrd her -Mrr'r friend*. who tit hr. lutrur 

nmn WMduafc) with it* half ih-T.I blimh, hut therr iw-d c» anuhlwd yuu.*ad who wouldn't lend you any of the., 
waw light enough foe Anna laabelU. She Menped lurk from trwrlry, no matter how mock they h»d. Mt oenaMgtoring 
the mirror,-till l.mkirg at hrrwelf, weeing nothing of the .lint <i» a brarrfrt- ami nofnfy ever kwt leaiekt. And a. lur 
■houlderw and thr cheeked gingham drr—, Imt only await A/trlaidr henelf, with her grown-up air* 
of threUI.ii.tr mllfurr and thr vi.ion* ahe conjured tom "Oh, he dame, like a dtr-w-nam. Jane wna waying. ' Wl 
with it. She turned, twioted. nodded. She walked arm-the hr talk* •« •reioudv, w.-w. —k.,tif.. ,]|> 
room, ttepping daintily, imagining that .he had on a [mU " V -nub .illy !* —el VVUV 
blue organdie like Jane I'rentier'a, ami blue Mocking, and 
blur .alin *lipprcv "/“TH, WFJX, *o w> wrinodyJane elucidated “Von 

II...,- was a large engraving «.f the Mom i « on the know what I mean. .And Im aight he pointed ok *B 
farther wall over fhe «>f.i, ami on thr *ofa a fan of her nwHh the Mar* He knew them by nanwr, my ihor, by namr " 
W'». She took up the fan, Imt her ryr eaught the .railing AilrUwlr *a« ulrnt only for • moment, 
fair of the picture. She had nrrn it many time, belore: il "Well. I ilna't like them ti« -turn*.' die -aid. i ivy drliti- 
hatl alwaytt hung therr; but to-day it looked differrnt. She rratrly. "The other owe. that Mr. Manning, ha* peelrvilv 
•tared al it. Smiling- it wa* Mill »miling, of counr; but wvwkrtu) rye* Ami he haa the mat gorgtou* rla— ring' ’ 
now the »milr liad a-o meaning. • “lie* io (at! ward J a nr. 

" You understand*! many thing* whrn yon^Vi-grown up." ‘ Oh. my dear!" Adrlaidr i*ote»t-1. "I.lon't 
tihe murmured. Pensively »herrturnnl to the mirror, taking ..11 it far llravy yewl Hut he ha* to he! 
a mull chair with her. Shr *at <k>wn, looked at hrmelf. She lie', on the lootlull tram, lie'* g«ng to play 
smiled, slowly, with her cyr» looking Mdrway*. on the vatwHy i»r\t year! Oh, wxikfn't > -mi 

"Mona, klotvi l.ia," «hc whotierr.1. "fSh. I know ku*t i i.t lovv to go to the 

MlllIRO — IT WA* VTIll (Mil INC, or COI IS f, BUT NOW 

1MI suttf HA!> A —A MEANJSti" 
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” Hell* Waring! II you could see How you look I" she cried. 

"Your hair done up. and ih.ii way too! You know per- 

fcitly well that mother <toc*n‘( let you do your hair up. a 

child like you. You go ri«ht upM.urt before anybody two* 

you and take it down. You hear? I’ll tell- 

Anna Isabella an»c and walked slowly and ledatety ufl 

lounrd the clgc of the lawn nut she turned midway and 

«vd: "You can’t make me take it down I" Then, imitating 

laneY drawl, the added: "’O-h-h, he’* a dr-r-t-e-e-eum! A 

iler-eam! So gra-a-aerful!’ You jn»« wait till I tell him! I 

will I'll tell him right before everybody." 

Then *he darted od into the wood*, her (oolong leg* like 

■ n ungainly colt'*, the dignity of her roiAurr k< the niwteut 

IlHgotten. Hut oik* in the tecurity of the wool-, she te- 

uienibercd again. She touched the puffy, elaborate arrange- Img -m* too hm*. 

Itient of hair, anil smiled, looking sideway*. Then *l«e would has* a lietir 

rememhered still more. A poet, a real one. and right here in 

the neighborhood I And that horrid lirace llciulerton wa¬ 

nt nirr.nm nr* * tourth, bct 
*me TOID mu lanrvidly: “no, 
thank rot* im to mucht nut 
mm TAKE MORE THAN THRLt’ 

going to take him to thr dance at the Country Club to-night1 

And Adelaide and Jane Prrntic* would *ee him. i*rtvi|. 

touch hi* haml, ptrhap* «v*B hear him *ay one of those 

wnoderful thing*. "It it the heart that undrT»tan.U.” She 

could feel her own hrart heat ing under the rhc lnl gingham, 

and again »he (bought of Mann I .k». 

She walked more slowly through the woods. \ l.ule 

l<tee» was turning the leave*; the had never noticed a 

More, that beautiful way they had of fanning (hrmsrlvr*. 

And the murmur of the Itciwk came to her, it luunded 

ferent from the way i« had 

always sounded. "she * 

•»n tnc r«»iy bank am! 

watched it rippling over thr 

Honrs; •be remembered the 

KMrce she hud had to lrarn for 

the close of school—"But I K> on forever, ever, I go on 

•rrver !” It furl sounded so 

illly tlwn: but it wasn't •illy. 

yiwrMI Am 
Hurl Life wu to •hort. It 
hud always »ceiiu*l long !«• 

birr, but it wasn't, am! thr 

brook went on forever, ever. 

•'It in thr hrart that under* 

stands," ami now her heart 

was just like that; it under- 
.food! She frit as though 

I lu»ir might present ly 1m: Iran 

in hrr eyre. Tim world was 

ut sad. Am! life was «n Mil, 

And short. She could iust »rc 

how she would look when she 

was ilead, all white, with lirr 

hair dons up. II only she hail 

one of l hose oj*n- wot k«oml», 

maybe they would pul it in 

lirr hair at t he ti<lr, where it 

would show and a flower in 

her haml. 

ron» p til AT 

ar«l ft ART IAV 

Arrti)M mi n 
it it nor — 
WARM 

Cimt* W9.RI UVANrn AMD THAT TMRV TAlKttl VfRV f A AT 

aw I id-looking clot her, noth¬ 

ing that matched at all. Ilut 

he had a friendly smile, ami be 

bowed from the wibf Just am 

though she had been some¬ 

body and really grown up. 

"i can never apologize 

enough." mU he: ’’but you 

tan understand, I am •lire, 

l lull I bad no way ol know ing 

what a charming captive wu* 

wait ing for my line just around 

t hi* lie ltd. The hr*! thing I've 

taught to-day too." 

Anna IsaUlli Ml down 

again, spreading her »kirt 

around Itrr a* she did so; but 

anyway, rvrrvliody wai wear¬ 

ing sluirt skirts thin year. 

And lirr hair still had some 

hairpins in it; it nuist give the 

rflrt t of I wing done up, even 

though thr fishhook had 

(Hilled it so. She touched it 

hrrr anti there, tenderly. 

“ Rrely. I tlon't mind at 

all." she said, smiling u» at 

him languidly as she had 

smiled an hour before nt her 

image in ilie drawing-room 

ntkror. "Hut I'm turn my 

hati must lie a sight." 

’ I hojir I haven't broken 

any stramls of It," be said. 

•• I know what a crime it is to 

do that to a lady's hair/9 

SIK closed het rym for a 

moment. then he did think 

slir was growii up —and the 

poetry ofthr world was sing¬ 

ing on. like the btook, 

T* You w ill forgive me, won’t 

you?" be was asking; and 

vt him that smile again. She didn't know what to 

d she Urg>\r him hr would ptohably walk on. 

and if she didn't- And it was such a mount it adventure I 

She had an intimation. "Won't you sit down and have a 

smoke.'" she asked, still smiling. 

She thought that there was the slightest shade of surpriw 

in his ryrs. but again lie made her that perfectly wonderful 

bow. "Oh, may T?" hr asked. 

waved a hand grandly at the rock* at her side, and he 

laying htt fishing rod on the ground and taking 

it a silver rase and a Iwi of matches. 

He held out the rase toward her. " Will you join me?" he 

watching her. 

shook her bead. "No, thanks." she said. "I —I 

scarcely ever do. I don't think it’s vetY ladylike." 

He was still watrhing her, and suddenly he seemed to have 

she gav 

say her 

something He laughed, quite 

iollilv and loudlv. "Why. that'a juft the way I think about 

it." said he "Now wouldn't it t* grange if we should d»- 

cover that we think alike about a lot of things? Affinities!— 

that sort of thing. you know!" 

.Anna Isabella s lieait skipped a beat and then thumped 

on. Her ryes grew rounder. .She dkl not know what "a 

flatty" was, but — "Wouldn't it?" said she. 

"'Two soul* with but a single thought, two hearts that 

beat as one/" said the man, who was getting nicer all the 

time. Oh. it mas wonderful beyond belief! 

"Why, that’s poetry!" she said, leaning forward and 

clasping her hands together. 

"So it *s" said he, grinning and making rings out ol 

smoke, not such good ones as daddy could make. 

Suddenly she felt her heart opening, fM the way flower? 

wn to spill thrir fragranrr cm thr air. 

gray. 

I heir fragranrr 

(Continued <i« P*p7*) 

Mil* White *»id in 
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nasfccrecnng 

c.Around J^hncasta i-n or thereabout*, die lut* hrr sleeves 
uj«, her a(won on and i. linking. sweep- 

tting in rights in iiiriurotlon for Sun- iirenarut 
lay s wc IV2U -crrtuinly «i tidy mini tu l*c divide*! 4m»ng i ? 

* he farmer*! \\ 
CdfttJ^lcr thei»i? tact* a momenta 4ml thru. Y\ 

§>l»*4*e, dmw .1 *irt of htviton line in your miiul v < 

tiiifl **t them on it like 4 dint.mt mountain, dim 

IhjI •olid in thr c?*trcmr background o4 the picture, 

to which the rye return* oner am! Again to grt the 

|*f*|ircttVT, uml Intvtt them I her* cpiirlly ratting a* 

I *wk ground while wc go on for a timr with tlir story 

tcmgmw w«r 11 hi hoc At Mrav dm ol juice wait¬ 

ing (of tlir Mgaal to Vo to it.v’ While they did *l». 

•fniweil mr over the garden which *hr and the children 

m, pUm and cultivate (ogrehr. Sin* explained uliout 

rtitrnt little cinfn and the experiment* the lud turn 

: w.th them hr year* to find out which did UM and 

**t. dimming th.it Mimnimm tlwwo that Mdid !n**t, 

I met hrr in the Manhrini trolley out of K^imuatrr onr 

•lay b*t May, u youog-lnoking woman in thr garb ol * 
Mrtmonitf. 

She nirried two «)u*rr liu»krt* in which were •evrriil 
•null nackiijp*. evidently grorrrir«, three nr.tngr* rolling 
round ItiMT and two pinrapplr* opm to thr light of day. 

farmer* am! tfuckrm dmlihe fusing over little thing* like 

that, and they war ufirn »•» watxr in market die could 

mmc hrr own twirr and gil it. 

.rrw after** 

Thm .1 die mt ■iy way of "feat uring pii klo* right 
1041 until mate of the other wiiiuvii 

ir chance and over*|*<dunion would 

I lien I II have to *1 ndy util mudi thing Onions 'Paid for the Oranges 

tff V. I 

1 / -JHCain fyne 'Bdlinctd 
»lw Mi<i! out thr pineapple* 

■ h.’in up for i*'(hi hit ton Ihr 

foy ihuw’' and, turning to n 
it.., “Th > mating the fmit: “That »• pretty 

lling of onion*, ami thr antron so Itorki 

My mindwaea blank until -ho nphiikil 

her oldest link' will, aged ten 'I got 

all with our onions!" 

ar« ago—an inrreur only panly 

r.1 for by thr higher price* to-day 

ken for the little girl lo k»>k into. Win* 

repeated under hit breath. “All sold 

everything I” with a curious note of relief, 

as if site h.ul been half ex petting to read 

lud news at the bottom ill the loskrt in 

the thai*- of returned onions. It wo* t«»i- 

tively funny, the agvd-dante atr ol afb 

lirov.il whith she lest owed upon her 

mot her: 
"Y* done well to-day." 

That was my first acipuintanrr with 

the Ixuketcvr—a woman who has treated 

a complete agricultural, ur food-product*, 

business that goes from start to finish— 

product ion, traraportatam, sales—on her 

own two feet; and also the very first grrm 

of the idea whith sprouted this whole 

Story of Inskr tecring around lunrastcr. 

For when I came to find out the true in- 

ward new nf the Hale cpiwxlc I had just 

Witnessed, that little woman had not 

merely con vert is I a basketful of onions 

into oranges ami pineapple- for the chil¬ 

dren. She was rasing a gardenful of vege¬ 

tables and running a regular two-lu-kct 

truck business on the side for tin express 

mr took their place, for thr children, and 

had Mock to it, turning » drat ear to the 
siren song, “More money." She knew 

almost to tire hour how much time she 

muld spare from hrr household and farm 

duties every'day and not have them suffer, 

und that settled it. Inter I found the 
same thing true again ami again with 

other boskrtrera, anil I want to strew the 
point lure as one ol the im|«rtant signifi¬ 

cance* of tlie whole lusketeering situa¬ 

tion around I .amaster. 

These home maker*e«iierinirnt and feel 

tlwir way for a year, or two or three; but 

presently they strike a balance lM t*«vn 

•idr-lineand main-line activities and hob I 

it steadily afterward, expanding or con¬ 

tracting on the side line to make it fit in 

with the lumie-and-f.nn line. For in¬ 

stance: Because of the high net of both 

cattle and feed to-day, many fanners who 

formerly kept five or six cow* and wild 

milk and butter, haw reduced stock to 

one family «iw. Those whose wives were 

already lia»krteering immediately ex¬ 

panded lh« sale line. One told me die rn»: 
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out "quite a patch ol strawbcrric*. 
luving the time to attend to thrra; another 
pul in a bed of a*paragu». Another ibniblrd 
In. side line when her L,«t rhild married and 
left home. '* 1 was that lonesome without F.the 

I lud to do something desperate," she ex- 

pinned whimsically, “and hoeing weed* i* 

desperate—for the weeds." 

I uni told it i* a common thing for the 

woman with empty hands to expand produc¬ 

tion and go in twice a week to market (or the 

site of occupation and something to engage her 

At middle ago work has become a habit and a pleasure to 

any woman who hud the "go" in her to start Ixiskrtrering 

This brings to light other significances of tuskrtrering. 

I may note now as well a* later : The elasticity of the busi- 

IICBI, the eu»e with which it can be ada(«rd to the needs 

uf the (tour, and the certainty that the market will sop- 

|m>it you to the limit of >011 r productive rapacity. 

As I said, my cfiance acquaintance with a Mennooiw 

woman and her onions converted into oranges started me 

going. The more I studied the baskrtrrrin* sitiutioo a* 

it exiais around Unaiter ttnky, ami has existed for • 

century, live more 1 was Intprcwcd. 

One of the firnt (acts I discovered »u» that «irKl—!> 

in alnusit every family in the small towns around l-in- 

rastrr was ritiler lu»ket<-rring now, had been ho*krteering 

oner, was going to In-gin this yvr or next, or was wishing 

to goodness she could and would if die could. Young 

women, middle-aged, old. girts in their terns ami quite 
small children are all at it in one way or another, 

though it is the sale. end. "the market,” for which 

I a muster is famous. Some of throe haskrlerrs began 

going to market a* bulw* in their mothers1 arms: other, 
as s<miii as they could toddle. Children are "allowed" to 

go if they are very good and then "allowed " to sell some¬ 

thing if they are very, very rood! I ran not my I Haw 

sern more angel children in this vicinity than 

but I can say that I have seen little girls who Utkrd1 

eight and nine yror* old selling with the grav i«y and 1 

nme of grown women, side by side with their mothers, 

ami one w lui <1*1 not look seven taking entire charge of the 

vegetahles while her mother was dis|s>sing of thr iLury 

product*. Further along the street was an old lady of 

seventy selling little bundles of petunia plants ami such. 

Mh told me she hod been coming to market far 

forty years, had retired and was living in la 

that -lie mused tl«e selling so much she was raising . 

In her hack yard and gave the money she earned to tV 

Sheltering Arms - obviously her exeuwe for getting hock 

into tlu> game again. Out on the hruitvillr 1‘ike an ok! 

Inly |u*r ninety died last yewri only a short time before 

her death she retired, after somethin* like sixty-six year, 

of going to market. 

*B<uketeeringa Lifelong Habit 

"CHE iusl couldn't seem to give It up, 11.1 matin what 

r> hf I folk.Mid about he. I.. .M wd -II -"“I bow 

1*10 I«I umir W4COO tt«n 

anything! I've In-cn going to market ever 

since I am remember, so it don't serin natural 

nut to. My mother lx-gan taking me when I 

was five or six and I kept on until I was mar- 

rud. I mas it so now. I have five aunts that 

still go to market and ever *0 many friend*, 

and It's the only chancy I get to sec them and 

hear what's going cm.” 
A family tradition—a gathering of the clan, 

a meeting of friends and getting the local 

news—a* much pan of the game as the selling. 

111. next fact I discovered was that almost everybody 

who is anybody throughout the fanning region is either 

Unkrterring or built up from that a* a start. Mcnnonite 

and Amish clergy men —even Anush bisho|W have been 

known to do it stand selling on the street side by sale 

with people of the.r own congregation., ac tive church and 

Sunday-school wwkrws of other denominations, or perhaps 

a w-lwol teacher, or a doctor's wife nr a i«x>(«oional nutsc 

raining a little that way on the side, or just plain farmers 

-ml tlieii wive*. the women lieing in the majority. lias- 

krtisring is quite the thing in lanrastc-r County. 

Unqursl foiulily the Mcnnonite and Amish garb-which 

has a certain touch of elegance in its severe line and poke 

Imnnct lias give n a sort of distinction to the whole allalr, 

throwing a paliwblr aroma of social.prestige around the 

market place, lift mg it in public esteem. Rut whatever 

the causes, this fetlm* of the social correct niwa of selling 

thr work uf one's hands direct to the consumer instead 

of remaining in the |iulitc seclusion of the tunnr ilrnenil- 

uig cm 1 lie middleman or grocer ha* been a potent toclOr 

in the Croatian ol a s|ririt of democracy in I-a ncasler 

('mint| that I Mirve is uncqualed In any other section of 

the Unites! States, even among thr Western randiclB. 

Herr, many a lime- and oft. the producer id carrots and 

» i-cwiiully. socially, financially siiperiin to tin¬ 

ier. One thing i- certain you can't chuck these 

lusketrrrs under the chins, personally,socially or 

tmaiktally, became tltey fcapfwn to l«e standing ill the 

•trert selling you their earnand onions. 

she'll might to lie stayin' home romflahlr |ikr."said Ih.- 

nitum whotok 

day in 

woman who told me about her. " When she gut so cripple-1 

np with rheumatism she couldn't stand, she rode in on the 

wagon and -<it there till she w,.s sold out. Hut when she 
got 11 bad she couldn't climb into the wagon-why, she 

naturally had to quit, and tkit’sall there was to it. But 
she didn't live more’n a few ye.vrs after she du! give up 

goin' to maiki 1 sn-med like 

she lust pined away for it." 

Which only ges-s to show 

how bu«krteei ing " will git you 

if you don't watch out. And 

it "gits you" in any walk »l 

life, apparently, regardless of 

who you an- and what you 

have. For not far from where 

this .pry old lady had liv«-l I 

stopped in at one of the most 

beautiful and prosperous- 

looking farms I *>i» in the 

whole of l-inrastcr County, 
and the young mother there, 

in the intervals of railing a fine 

wyen-moitths-ohl bov, was 

raising a gnrdenful of green 
stufl to sell on her own ac¬ 

count. At the moment she was 

obliged to send her vegetables 

to market by her husband, but 
was only waiting for her turn 

to come. 

"Maybe I can get down 

there a few timrs before the 
summer is over.” said she. 

"HI could only find somebody 

to leave baby with I'd start 

next week." 

Then she go ted wistfully in 

the direction of I ji nr aster and 

heaved such a *igh that I 

asked: “ Do you really l.ke go- 

iug to rnaikct as much as all 

that?" 

"Like it!" she exclaimed, 

looking US if she thought I was 

imkiitg fun at her very slyly. 

Seeing that I merely wanted 

to know, she enlightened me 

as to her feeling*. “Of 

I like it—better than 

butter and rbce«e: 

•rrappli, lard. home-ci 

■Marketing, Wgt "'Pe,Idling" 

ASH now |i*iit**' Ivrrc In get ihr full uifi«*n*r of (III* 
J \ (act; tiu* «h)*|Mirtunity luikrtrcriiiic oflrri fur f|i»|Mj«4nt( 
uf thr *01 k of ont1* fund* without merlins a *lu«li of tin* 
runtrmpc i*ini*H«c<t with thr word “pmldlitttf,'' Then 
think in the motUrr* nil over thr country, the Vttit |*tj. 
iTnion of hiwiir nuhkrri tled by duty to otw the mil* 
liunt id «huH lie (ft• thrrv hnxxla an rnrIWw* pain I lie 
%,o«r of winch and wrimji iiml deprivations the ache of 
Imguyu far thr clunc* to earn Ju*t a little nuuv twch 
wrfk. \winc in with tMr nwn hnniln th«c pitifully few 
dolm th-t HH^n much-menu thr Uu«Iuiik voiciw 
and thr dam mg fi'ct that arr thr mothers high reward. 

To make a littlr money and a home at tlw njuw tunc 
thrrr the cru» of the |ut>l»lrni for niUliont of inottwi* 
t inlay, 

I la'ket cx-iing solves that |rnblem for I lie woilieit of 
I -i.t ' -i.nty-si.K.-. it far all who Wt»lt! it MlVOd 
II a wxsman in any walk of life.nt living in the COUIIlry.llH 
town i» the city, can |simluie anythin* edible, she know, 
mbetr an.| bow to convert it into rash .it n piofil ullllOSt 
at an hour's ikMIcv. Veevtables and fruits; eggs, poultry, 

dried atiiiW**. cx*n and Im-.iiis; sausagr, 
:urod hams; p*r», cake, broad, |tre* 

•••tvrs, |ellirs, pickles; c-gg 
noodles and Satafoga t hi|i-! or 
even such items ns llc-lgun 
bares, day-uld chi.k-, ducks 
and grew: fhiwers mid plants 
Iq- live- dozen —all these can 

prcaliired in Iter s|wiv time 
light at home, and then -lie- 
has but to fill up her basket, 
go into market ami sell. And 
I cl urn with the oranges and 
pirn-apples I 

Hundreds, il not thousands, 
c-f l.ancnstee t minty women 
.in- to-duy availing the mselves 
of this ojiportunity instead nl 
working in factornm ur store*, 
or stripping tobacco-the 
Btc.it ready-cash occupation 
lm the moderately will-to-do 
in this region. Just how many 
Itumlrrds—or thousands-ul 
bo-ketrem there are I hnv-r 
tn-en unable to ascertain 
with oernrory: they arc not 
licensed, hence no statistic* 
from that source. Tlictc arc- 
two distinct Hisses of them: 
The "regulars,'' who hire 
market stalls ur street stands 
by the year and come to lain- 
caster once nr twice a week; 
and the ''occasional*," who 
come onlv at errtain season 
to cell oil a special crop or 
(uixluct and arc not »orn again 
that year. But, calculating 
from the number of market 
stalls and street stand* and 
the "guesses" given me by 

tal luiskeiccrx and other* 

THE SWARM 1 VC MARSLET ArrEAti ASiU tiltAPPEARS WITHIV THREE HOURS (CnnlinutJ on fair nr) 
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RISK MIN Dll .1 xonar.1' m too-ml I. Maun.. I »!rt. 

first MW Null la Modeschlu when *lw danced Iron 

I he wing* ill the great I am. Inn music lull where 

she l lie alar performer, and where »r, very murh 

tbu«e lew ucond* I found myself Undying her 

line pw*on could hove tolled her beautiful ..r 

d-fookiiu. She tu dark, with dork hair, e»r» 

win.. I Irr cheekbones were alminl prominent, 
10 our •urpei.1, lud l- .n offered a l»ief rngagern.nl 

I iluuk Ihiil (ruin our i*Hnt o( vantage die woo even 

more wonderful llun from tl*e you oral d.-nwly 

patktd auditorium. None u( u* hail evrr lielnrr wen 

inovcim-nt like it. The wooden biunl* her fort 

tiiuchrd weiiinl at the moment of inn tact to breomr 

11 urn ol quicksilver. She hail in arrangement ul 

light, of her own, and .hr tkutrd in and out of them, 

her pale face and limb* glittering at one moment 

like 1-illdied marlile, the neat only a .Harlow, a 

.kutkmg, (looting .hoilow, with a pair ol g.cat Mo. k 

eye. .Inning from a terrified fate. 

She never told i« or anyone el*c whence coin, 

the music to which »hc 1 looted, note# ao full of 

Arcadian and mysterious poetry a. Grieg, .nd wime- 

tlmee breathing the riotoua passion >d Dvofitk. She 

‘vented to delight in unexpected interlude*, in suddi" 

change., andthrrr wo. something even a little cynical 

in the mi timet of »ovugr portion with which her 

dance concluded. There ... not the dightet iloubt. 

however, n> to l»er complete Miccete. Tlic audiences at 

this particular music hall, the Parthenon, art «eldnm 

jailed; they are drawn from too wholesome • cii— ol 

(•topic; but they arc n- nuick to appreciate a new thing 1 - 

any audience in live world. 

narrow, hrr mouth large, but ao nen.itivr that 

d never at re*. There was not an atom id 

> on her fare, and her pallor in the light in 

he stood wa. almoM ghastly, liar arm. and 

were lovely. I could hav* imagined her, 

y dressed. in the classical shade, ol a great 

,4hw of tlte leaders of women's thought, 

all May here for your performance." .he 
‘M'U ,u. ...... 1™. u...,.i. ... .. The (Jo//rtship ofJh(aida 

Wli THREE vrr> nmch imj»n>vcil in our rale 

(hiring lhc»c «Uy» of our pn ivi*i it v. Knur'’» per 

IV gown*, her rrrvrwod cualili of l**ly *n<J 

niimj •cctiw'd lo have fbrn to her voice u richer ami 

MTtt*cr note anil to hrr frrt nil tlx* toctnatintf light* 

net* of mcMlcrn lUnring. l«Mtard'i •cm** of humor 

hn<1 Ifoadcord. Anil h» capacity l<n fuuling new Marie* 

.* mounted jMi^it K*el>f lo grniu*. I in wit. in lietUf 

h#.4hh, certainly founrl my*clf a more .vkxiuatc partner 

lor Row*. both in wnjiinfi *n<l <UnrinK. Wka (ever in 

flnence our patron had hod to use in tin- earlier day. to 

-ccuflt us engagement, was unneeded now. We were at 

the Parthenon according to instruction*, but the engage, 

nent had beetf given to us on our own applicat ion anil with. 

Kit any oataide intervention. 

Prtham brcauw our unambitious |x«fmmance «mthciI 

he janghd stm of our audience, wv were extraordinarily 

stJI received that night. When it wa. all over. I lound 

Saida still waiting in her chair. 

She tu* at once and took my arm. "You will racoct me 

o my dressing room?" she wid. 

"with the grejlest pleasure," I assented. 

" I am making the way easy for you." .he went on. " You 

ire a myrmidon of the great Mr. Thom-on. are you not?" 

I was at an led. "I know a Mr. Thomson," I admitted, 

‘ but it is some time since I have lieard from him." 

Her eye. mocked me. "The cleverest of all conspirators," 

hr said as she came to a standstill outside her drexung 

Phillips 

Oppenhkim 

Illustrated by 

// a/lace 1Morgan 

cynical contempt of pumion for it. own sake and, underneath, 

tfie -oft, alluring call to love. She stood by us. porting. after 

her fifth recall. The faintest of perfumes. sum*thing between 

green tea and Ruwian violet., seemed to be exuded of her 

lireathlmotes* from her trembling, exquisitely shaped lorn 

in it. flowing veil of black net. 

We were a little spellbound, but her eve. caught mint 

*' Mademoiselle." I awl. "you <latio- a. no other on earth." 

"Why not Include heaven, monsieur,” she answered 

quickly, “ for I fear there will Ik no dancing like mine there?" 

Site made Iter fiiul Imw and came buck to where a gaunt 

and stolid maid pushed past u» and wrapped her m a fonr 

black satin coat, trimmed and lined with black sable fur. 

'Hie maid would have hurried her off, but she lingered. 

"It is your turn, monsieur?" -he asked me. "You three 

who appear now?” 

I assented. The piano wa. already heing drawn into (»m- 

tiott. Rose stood a few yank away, looking at her hair in a 

room and waved her hand lo Rose and Leonard, "are thou- 

who do not fear to tell the truth. Lies lead far on the mad 

to failure, but wv each have our own methods." 

“Believe me." I assure.) hrr earnestly, "I have never 

heard of you in my life except from the newspapers." 

“And you have never seen me before?” 
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She looked m me steadfastly. Her dark. heavily lidded 

T\r% termed u link' contracted; her lip- smiled as though 

they luicl .1 joke to themselves She was 4 strunge-looking 

C feat tire. "Well." site amccdrel, "granted that this i> our 

in<t meeting -what of It, monsieur?” 

“ • ITjy '• mj> •“>« he our last.” I answered with 
rcviny sincerity. 

Her lingers strayed to live knob of the door. "You a ill 

n. r ive your belaud instructions lirfiirr very Iona." "he uul. 

"I hen I shall make it ea*v for you. You may visit n«- when 

you like. I live ut '*•. .Nlilan Court. And u>. 

She held her lingers to my lips. 

I am hound to admit tlut I hurrirel tvu k to Leoruril. a 
lit tie shaken. 

"A conquest, my son," he observed, looking up from a 
l.ivvl of cold water ami rubbing hi* head vigorously. "Rib.- 

i. furious with you. She lus asked me to take her out to 

slipper, ’ 

"Capitalr I replied Spitefully "I will ioin you." 

Our conversation tlut evening finally turned upu 
ject which we had once or twice lately skirted sc 

uiinrehensively. We supped at an incon-picuou, but dr*.r vuu have In 

able table in the Milan grillroom in a style which would spring* from 

luive seemed to us only a lew month, ago wildly extrava¬ 

gant . Then.' was »jazz bund 10 atlront nur ears ami disturb 
our digestion. We were in 

touch with the mure epicurean 

*VI»e of deliberate pleasure 
-tekcis, the more srUct crowd 

who Had studied or imbibed the 
philosophy of pleasure. Every - 

wiveiv was an ait of warmth 

and luxury. The men and 
women, mostly in couples, In. 

wlican we were surrounded 

weu- cliicllv those who had 

escltewed the liywteriral qur.1 
of |non 1 is.isms pleasure (or 

the more settled but not less 

lancinating wavs of llohrmian 
d-Hiiesliiity, The at iiuwiiherr 

to us, who bad only lately 

found our way Into the paths 

of proqicrily, was almost in 

toxical mg. 

I I WAS Lrutiard who started 

• things by raising Id* gbi*~ 

lo nur benefactor. We drank 

tile toast gratefully enough. 

Then Kusc fur the first time 

put into words what was so 

often in the miiula of all of 

us. " Maurice," she asked me, 

"how long does our Uitg.iin 

with Mr. Tin•iiiuiii actually 

List?" 

"Tltcre was no time limit," 

I answered. 

"Not prrluqa* In word*," 

she persisted, "but how long 

ill your mind <k> you oinsliler 

we are ntorally bound?" 

"Metaphysical history 

would suggrst the period of 

ourlllctiine," I replied. “There 

is no precedent for u soul, once 

disponed of, being returned to 

She sighed. "It sermsapfty. 

We really haven't anything 

more to gain. One would like 

lo settle down and enjoy now 

with a clear conscience. Why. 

one of you could marry me," 

"We hadn’t thought of 

that," 1 ton.ird said dryly. 

"The fact of it is." I groaned. 

" wearebolh in love with you." 

She leaned back in her chair 

and looked ,it us for a moment. 

I think she realized that I had 

spoken the truth. 

"Then all I can my." she 

murmured, "is that you are 

better actors than I thought 

you were and greater dear*." 

" We are wondering from the 

subject," I said. “I propose 

that we apply to Mr. Nlepliis- 

topheles Thornton for a time 

limit.. 

r- - certainly "You have done more." he admitted. "You have all 

three -hosn capacity and courage. Why withdraw? Be- 

brve me, the end and aim of life is not prosperity. The 

muiTteot live love of adventure ceases, the slumber of middle- 

age cocnnienm. There isn’t anything more fatal lo genius 

to the fuller life than a contented conscience, a swelling 

and an amble alone I he easy ways. I give you 

tuck what you are pleased to call your -oul*. if you will. In 

five years' time the three of you will l« prematurely middle 

* we are aged, the limits of your ambition* will Iw fixed, one day will 

be a* another. With the pavung of all mystery from your 

Leonard lives will come theadi|W somnolence which breeds mental 

'.And we could liook up for two year*.' I put in. 1 think that we were all hypnotized. The calmness of his 

' Yna disappoint me.”our patron onkwl sprrrh. ha previse and unemotional handling of words 

<nsr leaned toward zero*. the taUr. She M«>kc quickly, wrranl to lend to them an even greater significance. 

uaiu!tuou*i| “ IVm't think u- wngriteful,” she Before we had realized what was happening Thomson 

**W* are not. VV» often think <4 that wretched was ou hi* feet again. “We will make that time limit one 

at t rororr when you Ixame our gwsl angel Many year, dating from live night at Cromer," he pronounced, 

wlurelJ.-.lonrwM*.- "Yew,"we all three a-ented. 

>un was a bargain.” hr *akl. "and "To-morrow afternoon at four o'clock," he add re I, tinning 

vuu have lulfilkd vuar share of it. My di-aptuiaUBrM to me. "you will call upon Naida Madchk.i, the vLmcrr 
_ another cauw. I have pictured you iw my wtw » miw performing at tbr Parthenon.'' 

nurul aschiklirn vil the land of adventure," "I have already made her acquaintance." I told him. 

We have hfinl the curtain. I ventured to remind him. "She spoke to me this evening. She referred to you.” 

Ihoinwm smiled benevo¬ 

lently. •• Naida i. wonderful." 

he said. "Nevertheless, you 

will call. Ask Iter what lias 

Imeonirof Felix Worth. After 

ward, place yourielf in lut 

hands. She will rxplitln cxnrtly 

what is rr<|uiml <4 you." 

\s I'NOBTKi'SIVKLY n. 

a'A he IM.I come he de|*crtvd 

llnattracted ivo attention anil 

looked neitfur to the right mu 

to thr kit. As lie vanished 

through the revolving dour 

». all laokrd ut one another. 

"Mi.M.phi.t.q,l..l.-n.om- 

«*.’ Rosa murmured. 

"With an accent on tlie 

given name,” Leonard tc- 

mar k<*L 

Naiila received me 1110M 

graciously on tlie following 

afternoon. I was a little siir 

prised tlut site bad mails no 

attempt whatever to alter Ivei 

surtoundings 01 in any wav to 

create an atmosphere. Ilir 

ordinary lintel furniture and 

hangings were lightened only 

by a profusion of flowers, 

mostly deep red rose*. In place 

of tin- flowing robes one miglil 

have exjirctcd, the great dancer 

wore a seme Uiihirnuih' cos¬ 

tume of gray twee. t. lit* hair 

was brushed plainly luck from 

her fore-head mill tied with 

riblion Is-himl. Tluie was no 

oilwr caller present wlien I 

arrived. 

"It would U< rhaniiing of 

you to have come -'-ion. die 

murmured 11* she held out her 

hand, "if it were your own 

will which brought you." 

Y OWN will would Iijvi 

brought me hue in am 

raw," 1 assured her, "but as 11 

happens I have another ini- 

uon. I am to ask you wliul 

ha* hreome of Felix Worth." 

I looked into tlie cyw of 

another woman for a moment, 

and I was afraid. Her mo¬ 

mentary fit of fur>’ parsed 

Site motioned me to a c hair 

"How much .k> you know ol 

tin* mattershe asked. 

"Nothing at nil." I answered 

»the way with him," 

•Iw ruminated. "His agent* 

never know anything." 

"That dues not. 1 trust, pre¬ 

vent toy finding gre-.it pleasure 

in making your acquaintance, 

mademoiselle,” I ventured. 

She looked at me curiously. 

Sixtywcomlsago I sliould luve 

described her as being, oil the 

stage. disappointingly plain. I 

realized my mistake. “ It docs 

not prevent your paying me 

sc5C“5ffi.,*r£ 
reason why we should not tic 
friends, even comrades. The 

only cloud Iirtween m appears 

10 lw that ir will fall to your 

lot to kill the only man 1 have 

ever really cared for.” 

so: SHE WHISPEkEO. THEY Witt. KXOW IkOM WHOSt THAT HOSE COMES (ConuitiuJ an P*£*68l 
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71 ?here 7/ hshington Worshiped 

'By John Chapman Hilder 

Skttc/m by (ijrI1\ Jo/uum 

ry-NIIKgmtnw-of 
I W.kilnn|{tnn ha* 

JL Inlill uii I<w ub 

JR- 

»n image <4 him u<mr 

who W.i* Wrll-lligh 

celestial, a "Iro/cn 

inviur," a. < »wi-n WU- 
ii'« wrote in his "Sewn 

Nn*. >)l Washington," 

"lirll up for Americans 

ii) admire, rigid with 

rougntk-d viniR'. un- 

xenial, unri-.il. . . . 
It thrill* 4 true Amrr- 
■ iin loU'.imul lost that 
ihU f.,r oil 
wits -1 nun 
Iteurty laugh, 
anuirtanl *i«*rt»- 
mini, In* hunter 
•uni hual." Ami 
ll w.i» in tho 
lirithl .il In--! Uf 
lllr "III town of 
Ak-Hiuulriu, W 

Kill ill. I lull hr dll. I 

lii* friend* |iur> 

•uni 1 lir fox mill that 

Mr*. Washington .uni 

hrnliriiilnl ImII«; ami 
ll wan time 1I1.11 lor 

many years he wa* a 

vestryman of < ’hrist 

Church. 
Alexandria »» founded in I7W ami chartered a. a 

muriici|.il.t> in I?7*>. Situated <in ihr I’otoaur kntr, 

approximately opposite the District of Cahmbfn, it *j* 

oner I hr moul important anil lUt.r idling town in that settkxi 

of Virginia, n commercial port crowded with viMrh rtkli 

plied I ie tween it anil tnglind. ll might have lieen mo 

Ih. (nyrrm nf .1 

imlw dfihilntMrr. 

Tfcr rwlirr milm 

<4 
I ha I 

I .Mrmid 

in Nr. K< 

ol stnnr with .hah to 

i jr. «4 wu«!. In I hr 

(ilrnlilal ami Mn» araree. 

■ i.lurd. In I Sr -WMith I. irk .ml 

■Tom .ere .Wo uwd to a great o- 
IrBl.aa •«*. M 

ly wm . lds.ii- form, 

shown I more refine- 

io ihe 

yaxhinR- 
vrairvinan. 

hutrh Washington, whow- horses and carriage* 

i»inmi'<i (iKOROlAK 

11 might 

inure imporlunl as Ihr capital of I hr llnitrd Slain at Ihr 

close of iIm- Revolution "It i. thought," wn.tr Bishop 
Mrude, • hi* lor Ihr unwilling™-- d \\ .-l.ing.oo lo «oi 

Ixiilill fo Virginia. Alexandria would have been ihr ■ 
•pot." In Washington'* day the old town was very guy. 

lie and Mm. Washington entertained prodigiously ai 

Muunl Vernon and spent much lime visiting in thrir 

I urn. And among the great houm in which they 

ln‘|.it nil> accepted hospitality ».re Mount Eagle. 

I hr ciiunlryH-.il of the Reverend Hryaii Fairfax, 

rector of (.'hrist Church. Alexandria, and I he midvoce 

ill that city of the Carlyle*. 

Cariylc House. Alexandria, was ihr -.rne of Wash- 

ingtiin ■ receiving his first cumiwissinu .. a regular 

Virgin—watt 
At fsrw* lh> -trier. w.tt . 

Ixull «4 wx»l. I-..-- 

nol Ihr r.vuiu lo buy I wick n ihr 

laciMim lo Iiiniiari Mim from 
Lather north. But .• *,«. .s 

brick* were wnliin ihrir reach ihry 

used them in thru (oMrulsn. 

I’nlJ about nor ihud <4 the 

eighteenth century ha«l guoc In. 

WoWTser, ihr .rcliilrciiur of ihr 

South, like that of ihr other 

Hut about i: Kith. l-ougunMykr 

•>nc*n I" nuke its I roper— on 

Amrriean arihkeeturr-that b. 

Ihr wealthy coforiMs. still 

—»« . 
in riot hr*. adopt.d 

Ihr rmklr in fi.u* in l.ogUml 

reign of Ihr dm King i n*p. 

r.rnildnmglhrdrl.alr.arvi.cwan.l. 

in^ of cU—« .irrhKixturr wkh ihr u.trlv 

uly of Coionul ,^1™..«s ar-f oullinr. 

Ihe l^rorgun stylr was |urlKuUrly wefl Milled lo ihr laatr* Hui.l Churrh. ile.ignesl (•> lium-s Wren, si 

ami retjuirrmefn. of Ihr mra ami w.wnrw of ihr Sooth, a descendant of Sir Chnstopher Wien, the reVh 

The luorgun Mylr in ihi. eounlry ha* j.unt. ed dideirm e an hrt.rt. is a •omrwhal severe, Hplsie-iu-l 

New i igbrs), in ihr inid<ih- eotoairs and 

his first 

in the llriti-h Army. 

from alnul l7f5loaU.nl 17*0, ... 

nuar gmrtuusly a(iplirsl I ml they 

inml uf rxrs uiiun and deign than in ihr lir*t phase*. 

Christ Church. .Me-xamli in. Imill ill I7h7, leliings I 

—-nmd (ihdsr. So rim Pohiclc Church, ill which Wai 

Ion was also a 
In guing liich.Mvh’ 

were a wiurcr id much {«i*h- ami iniwr.1 to him, Iruvcleil 

in an unusually Min.pt ism. «wh, ilencribrd «■ liaving a 

|..|..hcd nalkoganv ls.lv, green Venetian blinds and pic 

I pam-K and >lra»n by lorn ..r six crennisolorwl luars-- 

Th. Pol.leltOuu.il w-ni 

really more convrnli-nl 

for Wasliinglim and hb 

family than lhat ni Alex- 

amlrLi. since ii wu» very 

near Mount Vernon. 

Washington was al cine 

time keenly Interested 

in it. 

Bui Ihe vestry voted 

against ihr iwlabliihineni 
<>f private pews, and 

W’lishingtim, who had in- 

let.led to found a family 

(«w their, withdrew in an- 

K'-i from I t*c •ongregaiiiti. 

The I',wii/y Tru 

I .VTtlk he bniiaht a riew 

L. in ( hr.st Churrh, 

AlrMmlria, ami this same 
f*W. lor Whkh hr ■•till 

the reeiml price 111 thirty 

*ix (s.und. ten shilling-, 

may lie Mwn in the ..Id 

chini h to-day, 

ll, siip|.»cd to bo 
rli-bruted l-.ngli-h 

Mplare-set building of 
brick, embellished With white storm iiuoins at thc 

«>*ner*ui.l keysfom-sovwtlw wimh>w«, with Ifnnuiudentils 

and mufdings for a cornier. The hipfMf! mof i« of 

infill, I lie H|uan low, llioiivh higher ih*in in the our 

<4 X\tr partkr rhuvrtxr. ». with the octagoiuil 

Utfry jimJ «upoU. Mmibr In othm in the legion. 

Ihnv b a wtiile portico At th»' front end now that 

wm not iin -lulled in tlir ortKinal dr«i|;n. 

InwwSr a PalUdbn window » usrd a% n Imck. id 

fre thr grarrfyl pulfvit^ which b placed in front 01 .hr 

of many of i 

Iwtfry ami 

Cast l lit h irst Vots in Alexandria 

11H R F. are many ni her Wash ingt on Lin .- 

Fwith Alexandria. The great man i. said to 
Mbbl thr fotm lit ion of thr town a (recAcino) / 

(inwrntal it with it^ firwt firr engine,oripnixrd it* first 

militia company,and guc up a lottery to rabc a fund 

for im|>rovmg the country read* thrrrahout.M In the 

Mavonic hxlijc there, of which he wa* a member, atr 
prcrcr\T<l many relics of hb connection with rt .As a 

>ouna man hb first vote wm cast in Alex- 

andrm in 1754 and hb last in 1799. 

Bcamac of thrir encrwchment upon Indian 

domains and the not unnatural resentment, 

therefore, of the aborigine*, the carlv Cokmkl 

churcbce pulook of the nature of fort/ews, 

lilt of heavy logs or stone and 

ornament. As conditions of life 

• and the deccttity for protection 

c replaced by 

i reflected thr c 

urgent, they 

<i|>ing beneath a pinnacled Hound¬ 

ing board. In the |uih-Ic«I ‘jui-rs on rath side of the 

wuidow arc inscribed the ( reed, the l ord's 1'i.iyn 

and the Ten CotnuHAdtiwnU. This grouping of win¬ 

dow ami |uiwU is defined and divided by Tuscan 

in kcejung with the I'uxcan columns that 

the gaHery running around three aides of the 
churrh. 

In addition to Wash I niton’s square pew and the 
pew of Robert E. I.cr, both ol which are carefully |-c- 

srrvrd. points ol interest arc the names and inscrip¬ 

tions on the anrirnt heads!ones in the churchyard. 

There has been cocuidc-rafdc controversy over the 

extent to which religion* belief entered into Wash¬ 

ington's rharacter. Ilisown tvxc«d.H show tliat in 17WI 

he went to church only sixteen times and in 

176ft only fourteen. His own chronicle- show 

that most of his Sundays, excvi.t during the 

PrwidriH-y, when he felt obliged to set an ex¬ 

ample, he spent in answering k-ltm, going over 

his accounts, hunting o* .loing any business 

that might be under -way, provided that these 

with whom he was negotiating had no scruples. 

>rk for him lie set ui» 

the rharactcr of which 

people to work 

A PALLADIA* WIXDOW fOBUS THE BACKCtOt’XD TOE THE POLPIT 

In 

no harrier* of creed, ) 

standpoint of honesty. ustry 

up 

from the 

and ability 
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0inst 0mrch at zAlexatidria, 'Virginia - By Jr,l < Quinn 
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i» M«rv Maynard, tn ..tier hrr what help and rnuunar 

I could? Anil now I have in ihr plorr of il — ,irudriKrf I 

have in the place ol il a homir ol twin* "let in" lor some¬ 

thing, a horror lhal U characteristic ol all thr laschrWi* I 

know. 

When I Ml thereat my ilesk Wednesday night. Irving l<* 

decide whether I should lake or send that map 10 Mary. I 

was ready silting in my great-aunt's drawing-room, with the 

lamily portrait* reminding me what a dignified rlan were 

the Bryces and my aunt hilling me toduKncM with her tepid 

stream of gentle reminiscence*. I was bring fcenumU-J, 

omArd. de-humanirrd by oM heartless traditions. I was 

(hilled by the remembrance of a newspaper yap on a tradi 

ran. And so I let ntv great opportunity slip for a me* of 

dehydrated pottage. I gave up the most beautiful chanrr 

that has ever come mv way. 

Ah. well, there's no use mulling over it any longer. For 

the sake of my precious dignity, foe the *ake ol the family 

name. I am going to play sale. Which means that I ‘hall 

keep myself away from any further danger ol a«*oruilion 

Out of the yog 
Bv (j RACE SARTWELL MASON 

Illustrations by Jit l&ne Kracker 

about krrping my immaculate nam*> 

out of the horrible butinei* lie shattered around 
roc. 1 am farther in than I had thought it poewi- 

l.lr for me lo lie. unless dragged in by the police. 

•And the situation arises from voluntary action on 

uiV jiart. 'Hut is wfi.it astonishes me. Four ‘lays, 

and I have rotmiirlrlv reversed my prurient deci¬ 

sion of Wednesday, fan it lie that the cautious 

crust which incases every successful Uichilor has 

a crack in it at lost ? 

to account f« my va- 

Tbcre must lx- 

somewhere a weak spot in my sanity. First, I In*- 

my head over a woman, to me unknown. In a de¬ 

lirious nest a-y of -illim-ss I .ulisidi/c .1 hansom cab, 

lnm>w the ltd and hr..— button* ol an ironic.il 

and. I fear, venal Irishman in order to drive my 

lady |s«st the club window of a taunting friend, and 

thus drive myself into a situation the danger and 

horror ol which have robbed me ol sleep ever since, 

I haw given lip trying tc 

ol the last astonishing week. 

I THOUGHT I wa. going 10 have the common 
I sense and prudence to let it stop there, to keep 
m)sell (fw Iruni it. WediMwLay night, or rather,al 
two O'clock Tliunday morning, I finally dropiwd 
a-lcip, tunviniol tlui I lud adopted my liiiurr 
course in the light ol a safe and dignified conserva¬ 
tism, 

.Ml .lay Thursday I watched over my thought* 
n-U-nt k-wsiv. Aluut once every half hour I jerked 
mv mind luulc from itum** of fruit \r%* conjecture. 
I lorcriJ myarlf to friiuitt rat hrr latn thill) ii*U.)I 
in my 4«lliir, a* il it* heavy nuihogany and tin* 
•riiitr AubuMim rug my tat hrr had fiftniUh«l it 
rtht ^*hrn thr firm of Bryer A l anirr wa« yminy*, 
nmlr mv a *utniuify ami •eitfmnl my •pine. 

There * no u*r prrtrmJing tlut thr duy wait 
itihct momM or |h,i<rlui h w.tit brniiml 
and tlut »ahnut all I »un My (or it I u.»» abU* 
to forget for lung »tntihr* two very iliMonniiihu 
although wideh diiferent things: Mary's tortured 
i)i» and a yrlbw jswtrr on an uslican, I doted 
out, refusing even lo glance at III* evening 1 taper 
.tkl Jell lud folded ready to read at I dnsied. I 
went to I lie opera llul I did not May to the end, 
lor my ryi% (ell u|sm a girl in the Ihik exactly op- 

I..sitr mine who lud a certain trick of 
net head that reminded mo of Mary. 
Suddenly I wa. swept by a most nause- 

• id 1 version from myself, from 
glittering display alimit me, fiom the 

ne t and beautifully tinted face of my 

liostrM. I am afraid lh.it my CXCU 

.nr rimn ttir r,Lovr. orr gnrm 

AND HID IlltSI IS INI SiliroM OJ MIS 

DRISSlNtl BOOM ISIS*. 

IS 

and good-by* were loo precipitate lo ring 

trur. 

I came home almost directly, Thai i., 

I went out ol mv way only two blocks lo 

■us. live doot of the tliealet where Mary 

was playing. 

rPHK ho*-office man told me no. Ms* 

I Mavnard was iM yet back In (he 

I Irr understudy was wry clever, lie 
But I did not stay to hear tlie dv 

tails of her success. I ho «d for only one 

thing and that wa. sleep I Inilist'd that 

tny sulmMisrloin mind had |». n on tin- 

rack all ilay in siiite of my resolution ol 

aloofness, and I felt menially bruised all 

But I was a long time getting to sleep, 

although I wandered about my house for 

an hour or *0 before I tried. I have al¬ 
ways luund lhal the contemplation of 

my lieautiful oM furniture, the rue* that 
my father collected year. ago ill the 

Orient, and the Sheffield plate that my 

nKi. her made a charming hobby ol, in ,1 

distinctly soothing raprrise. 

If I have l«n ruffled during thr day 

by contact with a blatant work! or imred 

in my social hours by the stupidity that 

creep, into even so dmingiii.hrd a circle 

of acquaintances as I possess, I have only 

to sit for an hour or two in my king, dim 

drawing-room to recover my tranquil be- 

l«f in the ultunale triumph of good taMe. 
There » a really beautiful Adam mantel 

above Ihr tire,dare, and the old mirror 

1 my silver Monets opposite. The two windows 
giving on the avenue art tall and narrow and ‘haded by the 

old-gold hanging* I spent many hours in choosing and by I ho 

lace I brought back from one of my summers in Kuropo 

vines ago. There are tall spikes of spring flower* in dull blur 

Iwwls brought l»y my Uncle Lanier from China. 

At night the lamps make here and there pools of soft 

mum-yellow light. The curtains of old-gold brocade are 

drawn over the two tall wiiwkiws. shutting out sight and 

•oand; the two French windows giving onto the garden at 

the hack are also muffled. A fire burns with soft noise* in the 

grate under the Adam mantel. Two |Kittrait* of Lanier- 

Hryrr* k»k down at me with an imieiturliability almost 

stupid! Impossible not to believe m a world made for 

l-anice-Brvve*! Impo«ible to think of violence, of raw 

hatred, of (car I 

I wonder what it feds like to have killed a man and to sit 

: to lie found out! To be swept alternately by horror. 
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by incredulity, by a racking return ul ihe awful emotion 

1 lut led up to Ihe deed, and then buck to horror again To 

feel the heart pumping every time a bell ring', a door open*; 

P* be jerked buck out of deep every night by a remembrance! 

I or j woman it murt be unbearable. No wonder that her 

•yen - - 

I seise Mil of ray thought- at thin point aiul lin<l myself 

•landing rigidl) -raring at thedoor. a- if I expected eoow ate 

to walk through it unannounced. 1 lirlieve I have Lren r»- 

imting some such thing all day. I go up to my bedroom 

Old left ha* laid out my deeping suit, turned hick the (m.i 

lid, lighted my reading lamp. My pillows arc twthrd in an 

inviting light; the evening (uper. a new magazine, a lirwh I 

began to read a week ago are arranger! on the little table at 

the head of my bed. 

I I .FT into lied and begin to read. In ten minutes I haven't 

I turned a |<ige. At last I put out the light and lie down. 

II urns of just ly ing there, waiting fur sleep. And at la«t. just 

as I am aware tli.it my thoughts are beginning to jumble in 

the way that prutnites sleep, a tiny pi<-tuer (lashes brfurr 

my mind’s eye and swittlv goes out again-the curve ol 

Mary’s rtlin and her sweet mouth as glimpsed under her 

wide, gamy hat Irom the driver’s «l ot the hansom tab. 

It would term to her that the ryes of the police were 

directed now to her. She would tcri the cinie dorint in 

She would not te ibfc to mall the detail* of that ride 

Ihe park, 
with her 

because, as I knew, she had lwe« too | 

occupied with her osm black nougats, amt thus she would 

feel a frightful uncertainty as to how many |»n*>o. had -rvn 

u- driving up that hill toward her mdotout. Thu new 

itve btsM would provide another turned the mi, » Mound 

th.it I had to rr|«n» an absolutely mad impulse to gel out 

at Ihe nest Subway station and dash lu.k uptown to her 

I had to remind myself forciM) that I had drr.Vd not to I* 

that kind of a loot. I wa. play ing safe 

IVe-iNv it wa> for from playing sale tocall in Caleb Ihrk. 

But. alter thinking over the new turn id thing- lor half an 

«g. This be 
mrr-culurrd 

of ray Mivatr office. I dn»W that 

ram I had to know what the police 

; completely in the dark except foe 

of thr coronet's jury, for 

n thr nun was who wav 

wide, gamy hat from the driver’s « 

And her sidewise, smiling glance at 

lummy ua she put up her slender 

(not to step into thr cab. 

With something strangely like a 

groan I draw the covers up over my 

hn»d I don’t want to remember? I 

w ant to sleep; to get up in the morn 

ing to a cumplrtr.t rani|uil sell content 

1* ol old; lo lorgrt once and forever 

the**- luuniing details ol Mary. 

In the morning I slept late. I 

thought I had arrived at the poise 

which is my ideal-until I os the 

morning paper. Foetunatrly Jeff was 

out ol the (mini. I could hear his voice 

.m*l that of the housemaid mingling 

iniuivful undertones in Ihe |untry,u< 

they engaged In thrit morning con- 

diminution id Hie new UumlrrM. The 

om»-more- oisjurrril colire machine 

•rut up a Iragrant purring. And 

then I tinned a |uge of tl»e moimug 

1 Hiper, tsiwl a headline U-.iIup like 

•i .buttering list: 

Vlvsiiiv ll»svow Sot mu n* Pot u 1 

Well, I sup)M«ethr. Is what I havr 

I teen wailing for, That goggle-eyed 

woman I nearly run over m the log 

Im. fold I nad hastily, and round 

that my gnr— was right! 

A 1... > lew in the Rhododendron Bill 
minder mystery h.< Iwen Iwmiilwd by 
Ml« Su.bu Mi .ley, U Rax I illy sec>—I 
Street, ulm y ester, lay told the prfiv* Ih.i 
on Tuesday rvrning, lew than hall sn h*«u 
l,e(t,re 1 He body. 4 I hr .lain msn - a. bmnd. 
•lie was nt illy run vli.»» hy a hsiunm cab 
Dial was proterdiiiK up ihe rood luwsrd 
llir Ion id ihe hill. the heavy log prr 
viilr.f Wr lr>iiu|rlliig a drarview u< lh» 
driver, h«l the my. tlssl lie euru.1 her s*d 
drove no furiously. 

Isn’t that delicious? Think ol my 

tuning a woman I And thrn driving 

on funoualvl I suppose that the 

truth of iIh< matter is that hrn- 

I trained (email- think- that i» thr way 

a man wuutd Iwhave if he was on his 

way lo a murder. She ho» it firmly 

fixed hi In 1 bead that I. or mj 

did the deed, and -he is supplyfe *he 

proper color. The paper went on 

Mlm Healry. who b s nursemaid In the 
impkir c4 s kiversldt Drive l.mdy, my. 
that -h. had been liuing (oe a qusrlrr ot 
an hour on a bench si the side of the road, 
and she had seen no one ps.s until Ihe 
lunvsom tali came slung. .She is vn.ldr 
to rememtwr wheihrr theiv ws- m< '• than 
on. iwrson In the cab, but she ha. an Im 
pretdon Ihsl there was a woman dresiel 
In lighllih .lotheiin thr cab She dercithe* 
Ihr driver of Ihe cab as a hulking, low 
browed specimen The |«Ma are wuekine 
.0 this view. The autopsy on H-- hndy >4 
1 hr slain nun will l» held early to-morrow 

Hulking and lowbrowed! Wouldn’t 

old Carty enjoy th.it? That's what 

Regan’s hat and .cut did for me. 

Thank heaven for that fog! It 1* 

poMible that the woman did not w 
cither Mary or myself dearly enough 

ever to identify u». hut a person with 

the imagination of Mow Susan Healey 

might go far. 

'THIS new development sent a chdl 1 down my spine. I finished tny 

breakfast for appearances' sake and Kout of the house quickly. Up to 

t moment I had not thought of 

this new incident in its effect on Mary, 

bul halfway downtown I wa* visited 

by a sudden realization of what thi. 

hall column in the morning paper 

would mean to her. 

gelliwg 

ilrud in (be luik. The nrwseupets to lar had im 

onl thr body • twieig idrwtifwd I had a feeling lhj| 

artrated the iwvsl.r) of this man’s identity I MMmM 

ing murst lu Mao * ttnlnlhomnbl. (uH 

And so I irlrphonr.1 (or t aid. Dirk. He can..- in before 

noon Caleb's personality and his chosen railing are a* con- 

tradiciery as hi* two name*. When he unlimbrr* his long, 

lean Irngth to sil down in my office, gazes at me with his 

mild. IJor eye* and scrape* a fingrr aercru his lantern jaw, 

I led as il I ought to ask about the apple cron. He was. in 

(set, a Vermont (armer when the call ol hi. long-hidden 

talent catnr to him. lie U now a private detective ol parts, 

known in half a down tvokrragc houses as ,1 man of rock- 

ribbed dependability. 

HAVIN'!', employed him before in a band thrft case, 1 did 

not leel **» tell-4XUMcious in using him now as I might 

have done. I trusted him absolutely, but I decided not to give 

my real rvaRin lot my intrrest in the murder of an unknown, 

obscure man. I turned over lo Caleb the newspaper elite 

pings I had made and instructed him to find out what the 

isdicr wire doing, w hat they knew to date, if pomibkr, and to 

attend the Kroner's inquest. It was undrr*KVHl that I sus- 

1 -ted the victim in the rase of having been mixed up in 11 

Ivad ruiilrn in which I was personally Interested. I was, 
of itmrw, mu to be brought into thr rase in any way what- 

—vi 1 I i«ld Caleb tlut I wanted especially to get all 

!•—tide 1I1 tail- of 1 hi- nun’s puM. his connectiun, and so on 

I, ol corns.-, dal not mention that I 

had Urn trying to (ollow the rase 

(torn the fit*! mouii-nt of nailing 
al.rjt it in the tnorning |upef. I ho|«- 

I did not give away tttv gnawing in- 

termt m the affair, but one never can 
tell with Caleb. He took my Instruc¬ 

tion* anil went away. 

Whether, without the spur ul 

Caleb's re|snt, I should eventually 

luve gone to Mary. I don't know I 

lw.|ie tlut I should have been decent 

i-nough to have dune tlir spin! ing 

thing sooner <* later; hut my ailmi 

ratiun lor myself, which has hit hr do 

burned with a modest but steady 

light, has been somewhat dininu'd by 

mv Beading that map lurk to Maty 

by Regan instead oi taking 11 myself. 

HowrviT.it doesn't nutter, I have 

gone, and I am isl ol my Idusled 

siiiugoru. although my mind is some¬ 

what Iswa at iievsie than it was brftiiv 

I saw Mary. 

Caleb's report was lunuglit to mi- 

by hiimrll at my house on Sunday 

■IhKning as I was finishing my lair 

breakfast. Tbs floor was rarpetml all 

mound mr with tl*r dislocated re¬ 

mains of three nxmilng |U|wrs, which 

I bad I u-rn naan lung through lor the 

only news items dial hud the slightest 

intrrest l«ic me. I could litul tui rel- 

irmee in any ol I hem to the murder 

ul Tursdav night, but two ol them 

on their dramatic pagra ilevnted a 

■uragraph or two to the nrrvout 

breakdown ol Miss Mary Maynafd. 

Our III them stalril that site would 
lie lurk in the leading rrtlr of ’'The 

Seetet" in a day or two, and thr 

other said tlut her health was so 

seriously inquired that »hc might 

never return to thr stage again. I 

niuld take my ihoire ol these state¬ 

ments; but I mrlinid to tile luttrt 

ot lo Hmu-thing hallway between 

them. I had not lurgoMrn her eyes. 

I I WAS at this moment that Jrfl 

1 brought in Caleb Dirk. There are 

five points brought out in Caleb’s re¬ 

port which I must remrnilier; (I, Hie 

4p|M-aiancr and (2) the name ol the 

mutdried nun; li> tlve tevtiinnny nl 

Susan Healey; (41 the two traffic po- 

linnven. am) <S> tlie doctor. 

• aleli states tluit he went to the 

autopsy and altrrward saw the victim 

in the case. He de-ttil- * liim «* live 

lert eleven inches in height, sk-mler, 

with an abundance of black hair, 

which he evidently in life w-oc, as 

Caleb said, slicked back till it shorn- 

like a silk hat. II,- lud a high, thin 

nose, eves of so dork a brown as to 

lie almost black, and finely shaped, 

slender hands and bet. He was 

dressed in cheap, rather llasliy clothes, 

well warn, bat his Overcoat was new. 

Caleb Stated, officially, that hr was 

a good-looking man. But his private 

opinion, as eaprened on examination, 

was tlut the dead man looked to him 

like what was at one time expremtvely 

Dioir’r do it!*’ »mi cried, “bct who win ■rum me whes i s»y -or” 

"He hud a slim waist and a nicon 

mouth." m'kI Caleb. ’■|*rubably 

donaxl w ell and lied bet ter. I’ve seen 

many of hi* type in the tenderloin. 

Only tins lelb couldn’t have been a 

foreigner all the way through, in spite 

of his looks, il the police have made 
the right deduction They believe be 

ftoaifaW on P*£t 167) 
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'Behind theoretics at Qrand Opera 
By Kathleen Howard 

OCembrr of Ike tMetrvf«/ilmn Of,.* M, 

«nJ ia C*ari anJ Sir,*! Oftra, freienteJ 

firmer!} UaJimg emurmin ia tfera akramJ, ml the STagaer Festival 

Sketches hy&Qxt QnU 

11E is very temperamental I" I low often we hear 

that phrase used to excuse a bad temper and a 

lack of .elf-control. If k ia a|>pl>eil to an at¬ 
tractive. nurmsful woman it is suppmed to 

lie com pi i military, promising enthusiasm am) 

warm, endearing qualities. If the woman. 00 the 

- other ha nil, is untalcntrd and rather plain, vne 

SStt'U betide her. The fa moo. phrase is used a. a 
warning, u» a sort id 

I tell buoy, telling you 

to lit-ware of hidden 

roclu and shallow*. 

It is .ipplieil as a 

mat ter of course to all 

opera singers and ac¬ 

tresses, but rarely if 

ever by themselves. 

Our managers are 

supposed to be ol* 

levts of profound pity 

I wen use we are tern- 

isiiinwiital; though 

heaven help them. »ay 
I. if we were not so. 

The conventional 

idea of a priiita donna 

1. of one win. is liable 

to go 1.11 like a Ihmt- 

ing mint at the slight- 
i«t contact with one 

nf her ever-bristling 

horns. She is suti- 
i**ed to I* lust ach¬ 

ing for a chance to 

display her dramatic 
temperament, and to 

call lor handling of 
the most considerate 

nature, mi that "hr 

may nni go off with 

a tuna. t»| course 

these Kings do hap- 

|»en. I can't rleny 

that. mid sometimes 

they clear the air 

wondrrliilty; blit one 

ounce ol bang nowa¬ 

days must lie offset 

by tons ol self-control 

in the opera singer's 

make-up, 01 she will 

lie apt to finrl hersell 

|)||maturely explod¬ 

ed and nut of n Job. 

Competition is too keen. Every year this country alone 

turns out hundreds of lovely voices, most of them women's, 

and many of their owners are gifted with the dramatic talent 

nrccuury to nuke a success on the operatic stage. Our tnrn. 

so far, air not mi often endowed with the necessary qualifi- 

rations. You will find much more rarely an American male 

singer who inn act than you will his feminine colleague. Il 

semis to lie diflimlt for our mm to lawn up their arms and 

legs to match the ex|*r«ion of the sentiment they pour Iran 

their throats: graceful carriage on the stage seems to be a 

tiling to lie acquired rather than a hmt 

• NMCO CARUSO 

theaters, ami 

that was giving 

their lives ju-t 

a. if they had 

wurn uniforms. 

So. 00 the whole I think you had 1 letter learn to apply 

-loo much temperament ’’ to the individual who display* a 
lock of balance and unit ml in any walk of life, and say "just 

igh" to the actres. or singer burdened with ruunioiul 

. calling for a display of great feeling, and endowed with 
irfy adjusted nervous system quivering in response to 

every call made u|»m it." 

Behind the Min*, we are just a lot of workers, striving at 
our appointed task., sincere and hard-working. 

•tajecrew, witltoit whom no per- 

ice could lie given. Their union lias achieved meat 

lor them, and now they are all will (mid and have 

. >i»ed hour, of labor. No more getting In of a gang of 

■rt-spunsiblr. shift lew men to handle I be scenery. At ills' 

Metropolitan Opera House, year in midyear nut, we have 1 he 
same personnel, the same skilled —t of silent woiket., who 

know every rojie and lever in die w ings, and who achieve on.' 

hundred |*r mil ptrftdioi in their own ileparlmcnt in 

nnsrly every performance. 

l-et .incers lie hoarse. let Iii/imc falter on important solo 

•rods, or chorus men grow carries* about their itwke-up, 
this ssk-et arm* Hands ,.t it tent ion .11 every shift of HtH 

• ml, before you can wav "Jack Robinson," pillars slu.it Ki the air almve your head; side flats are slacked in the 

s, ready to I* noisrhmdy carried out of the wav when 
trie other scene is set, furniture disjipiieara bodily into 

nnghlsiring rooms or heuvm knows where, mid In their 

place a whole new fcerwi of scenery s|iring» up. Up from 
the traps brneath the flooring come ikiUc and gilded 

columns, far at the rear a new back drop falls into place 

from the skies above: a prirelcwi carnet is laid flat ami 

wrinklrlesw over the vast stage: and solid, heavy furniture' 

•» |4aml. with each article on its aptsiimed sj«it. Then 

the vitally nrc«*>-try "props” are put in their accustomed 

places, ami all is magically ready lor the curtain to go up. 

Singers tMusfth^f Forget tAnything 

UPPOSF. one of those “props "should In-lacking. Suiqsnr 

mg of 

■OSINA ClALLIi IN CO|} SOI 

The 

ol her grnrrufitv He 

KATMtBE* HOWARD 

cncr1 

heritage with them. 

The pauses of th(on success 

JUST the same there are downs, if not hundreds, nf candi¬ 

dates for every position, and a successful singer pasoe* liter¬ 

ally hundred* nf unsuccessful one* on his way up the larlder. 

The c.11 nr* of thi* nonsuccrs. are many Perhaps the voice is 

there; indeed it must be, to Iwgin with; but the posh, the 

great courage, the tenacity of purpose, the necessary health 
or the money for training may be Lacking Or the 

wonderful as it may be. may not match your 
make-up. The voice may lie that rare gold 

tenor, and the possessor of it may he too 1 

have a 

.res! 
tenor, and the possessor ol it may tie too snort and 1 

to carry off the heroic rAles allotted to him. You may 

gorgeous me MO-soprano, suitable fur Ortrud. fur At 

but your carriage may be hopelessly slovenly and your k 
sboit to give you the dignity these rfites call foe; and 1 give you 

you will always just 

-and 

css tV suppose you , 

: mx feet. \k hat hnc 

of five feet five will submit to being folded 
• enfolding hirmclf? when he ought to do the enfolding himself? 

In the old days this was not considered so i 

female "Fatty ' ArbucMe* were allowed to . 

ishly in while-flannel nightgowns. Now the . 
developed u most healthy sense of humor in connection with 

, and you had better not try to get away 

die ordinary 'n the way of phvsxal 1 

opera, 

out of 

OIDCR, IN gCGEN 

ONEGIN,” TUB St'C- 

cBisrt-L mu»- 

I1A* OfBBA 

in ‘‘tiianni Si hirrhi." where all hinges un I lie rrai 

Ibe will, t rim should grope ami (Tops in vain in the old chest 

and M lie able to find the yellow document. Siipjxise Diditr 

■n his laugh provoking shuffle acruu the stage to snull out 

the big randies should find his ixlliugurs had not lieini able 

, to light them because Phil or t liarlic Ron had 

forgotten the necessary wax lighten. Or just 

imagine, if Toaca had to Mb Scar pin with .1 

4 of a knife because ronu l«»ly liad 

I rare less in setting the Inlile. The aildi- 

• will notice and rememlier a detail like tlint 

when all other recollection 

of an otherwise grout ix-r- 

farmance ha. faded. And 

when you rrtnrinlwf that 

dozens, sometime. hundred, 

of "prop*” in* used in one 

evening, you will ««v tluit the 

responsibility is great. 

Then every singer must 

have his 01 her "props," 

Alas, they fi«rK«-t much more 

often than doc* the properly 

man. I have seen I'M-amilbi 

make for a near-by rock, 

while hurling defiance at Jim' 

in the third act of " t armcn," 

and agoniringlv call, totlo 
voce. for a forgotten knife 

with which to fight his rival. 
No one happening to lie lic- 

hind that particular rock at 

that particular moment, he 
next thrust hi* head behind 

another canvas bowlder; 

more br*eerhing appeals, 

coupled with death-dealing 

gestures of the tmrt of him 

turned toward the audience. 

Finally, when he had given 

up hope and had decided 

between impassioned French 

phrases that he would go 

after the tenor w ith his bare 

fists, a grimy ha ml appeared 

out of mid-air, to his left, and 

tContinues on Page Uj) 
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Editorials 
'The Importance of Being:Beautiful 

HERR U something from Mr. L. of Pawtucket. At least the 

envelope carries a Pawtucket. K. I.. postmark. The signature 

U a vigorous flourish that is palpably masculine; 

"Now that women have the vote and are getting into Cong re*' 

.ind thr House of Commons, and holding iNibik offu r generally, ami 

are becoming bank president*, captains of industry, doctors, lawyer* 

and dentists, isn‘t it about time they adopted a dilferent attitudr 

toward dress and self-adornment.' Surely it isn't ut important for 

them now to be beautiful. or astonish 

lunger any need for them to ’vamp’ thr 

afford to be plain, stem am! aggr. 

It be a grand and glorious esperiei 

ntv or town in America ami see 

vr duffing. There i» n 

tn the world The 

c, and dress the part. Won 

o walk along Main Street u 

irrxrd in fred 

simple garments, their loveliness unmarred by rouge. p-wder. hj»*tirk 

or eyebrow |K'ncil, walking erect and naturally' Me have lived long 

enough in a phantasmagoria of Zaras ami Theila Haras. If women 

li.ivr rrully lotnr into tHrif own. Irt them 'Iww it. flf^» it. wf jr it 

their countenance*. I'uot nun ltt.% nuulr j trrril4r fi//lr of ho at 

tempts at style rc(orm unit had Iwttrr itkiv^Wcc it. Ix*t h»m turn 

tlu? job ovrr to the 1‘i.M Portia* and Hypatia*. U it not » that 

their naror i* Irtiion/ 
I Joa thh Atpfuncy deserve attention ? Or fc% it altofcthrr Aiiimnt 

I her* niipivriu*’ !h.if v. 

that may afouw vucnin mtrmt. 

\\r doubt, however, if thr ittiiMiflvtiiv t 

will ever diminish. (Wc pray not?) Hrr u 

mat U inevitable, really, it i» just as m» 

trait. Hut what there is hope for n a new scor 

embellishment and rammiflage, devised to erni 

Women can reform themselves away fr*«m the a 

that Ia now' almost as a annum in the ba< kwond 

Hut tri// thryf And who tt'tll UaJt 

Tint I .adieV Home Jocmnal is importun 

i human as a frmni 

m of current mule! 

? MiviuUtr tirai 

ditty of nuKr 

on Fifth Aver 

c*tabll*h ,i' «i iirrmanmt fr’.ituvr 

suggestuin.», naturally, come fr 

departments. One of these I 

nowaday* are taking on so im 

lie in danger of neg1'”"*"” '* 

too little anprrviati 

r*4 

■ new aettv 

IT rrwir pcr*«iAl app 

if beauty in thr work 

wi 

vitic* tha 

Wi 

ta*ti» too t k xiceptiou of art. Woman ha* .ilwa\* brm *up*i 

man. ano in thr finer scum?* of apprcciatio 

but if she tXfinA ti> Mflacft her personal appearance she will pn? 

be plunged into ciav* materialism.* and so on. 

There L* a good deal of flimsy in thr* rort of argument, 

premises are manufacture <L The impulse or scn«? oc urjpr to be: 

self i* pretty much altogether a personal matter. Custom 

influence, but the tontnd in with the individual. 

ir to or. 

T>w 

Aral the kadci 
»f T l 

tlie (am 

iL ami t 

that cstabl 

The appeal » to you, the individual, not to e 

not to group* or cfasm You would be bea* 

is nobody'* buMnev* but your own. 

Beauty departments that teach dawdling ami interr 

waiting for freakish effect arc an aUmi 

in thi> day 

feminine d 

and age. AH the world and hi* th 

>arrti and loveliness it is ixKsible to 

ird cc»u*in want all the 

obtain. The need has 

arrived to study the short cuts to results—not t 

cuts, but rather efficiency short cuts. We wa 

in attaining beautiful eflects that are honest 

iurr>'-up. slov enly short 

nt more object ievsons 

. genuine and refined. 

And this is something that you cannot departmentalise »>r standardise. 

There is a psychology of beauty for each individual to study. More 

teal beauty shines out from within than was ever derived from a 

beauty parlor or a make-up kit. Human love, kindness, gcneroMty, 

L 

rvr greatest akl* 

«.n pigment* tlx- soul provides—are infinitely 

giving Iwautv to mankind, and they are at the 

mound of the most remote and unfavored of fortune. 

All that we publish in The Joi anal that is helpful, informing or 

tertaming will be backet! bv this thought. Likewise wc will con* 

me to give our trader* complete information on fashions, selecting 

most refined examples that the 

wu 

Wi 

d pi* 

irtmr 

W value (xattern wrvkt, 

llrwork. home making and Ired subject? 

*ip ulte vour home more beautiful fr eve 

axis i that 

lit 

tirai 

iKIP^t* itsrlf, 

rx to the subtle art 

wa* 

Neat 

> bv means o! which 

lie pul on w ith hru*h or jtcm'il, lotion, 

rd is mmuv Then* are so manv bigger 

tr the spat? to, 

lubllshing two new features that OniubI 

th to women ot umIav than any |ugc 

ifxi* feature* i« a luge of comment by 

li*tinguUlu*i imvelUt 

ity and Moom may 

»r dvr. we feel that the ra 

eltcf topic* wr ian dew 

nth we w ill licgm \ 

tr ot mrxtimahlv gvrater wor 

«4 "beauty hmt%.*' One «4 tl 

Mary Robert* Rinehart, who. 

ami |4ayw right U deservedly g | 

all her •pate time to active wsvik ami leadership m several of the mint 

imprtant organi/atkMis nf wi»ni**ii in Amrrini. Mrs. Rinehart will 

the live and vital oix^tionHol the dav. not from an exclusively 

>tr 

t llu III 

Ir hut from that ,1 »(• HI ( 

vna\ it**»giii4 

in an the p 

Im* full < 

rmt of 

P t, 

A re 

itmnot women to-clav 

he home and the natimi. Mm. Rinehart 

v. that there ate no national ot world pr»»b 

to grasp. Her csittiment will he illuminative 

d keen uidght uito a great many subject* 

Ki«K 2% 

\th > 

iplr 

1 f11• ■ f11 oil 

'part merit 

lenslve w; 

c4 A merit 

it * sphere «if 

11 imlitk* will 

Belli th.^c 

g DOW mm ami women w 

features (im Tmr Jot *sai. 

[Nilincw that ate 

wish to exert’b? 

new 

4 thr imfmrtai 

the trend aw a 

i attitude that 

ailed w‘ '‘Mi 

ay semi far afield 

rc of licing beautiful, hut thev inch- 

from the glorification of the trivial, 

v«iu irnM imlulge all women tn the 

fKrSi that Vou flare not take ind ca 

o und 

iui ai ig oeai 

It iv the highest 

ivxnjnt the Itr 

a or Id. There 

r11 lys. svml>o 

I I> r iruj the 

\\ it tvT 

ami drr 

Wt 

here is in irligkm, naluiv. music, art. 

cilravaganccs and idiocies of fashion 

nlrs and shrugs at the "silly and misundcr- 

pfotmer’* |*>int of view. Women have borne 

tiofi in amused ^dmer ami have alkiwtxi it to 

without Raving the slightest trace. 

r;g. thfKigh— uml we are for it all thr way—is this: 

n in their new spheres <if influence will have more to 

Authority on the subject of netting crjuv styles than 

mine 

;• ik tnc i«- Thcv have a new anil unlimited 

» c 

aids, to 

to study and discuss the subject, to propose new’ stanc 

intain continuous purpaganda. to get together for th 

imrj-we ol pi mg honest and genuine examples of good taste and 1—. in dress and manners and thought. good fo 

I'nless you combine all thrrr there Is no harmony or completeness 

in beauty, and that is what the world wants to-day more than any¬ 

thing ehe. Abo that b what The Laoiks' Home JocrnaL wants to 

pve m its juges even,' month in the year. 

, | 



Education for (citizenship 
Women OtCust Begin in the Primary School of focal Politics—By Slizahethjordan 

THE election of last November and the 

(unuxiign preceding it found a large num¬ 

ber of American women strangely indif¬ 

ferent to the high privilege of voting. Most 

of them cast their ballots, partly because they 

were expected to do so and tartly becau*r the 

visit lo the |Mills was a new* rijjniriu t*. But they 

fell, perhaps inarticulately, tliat public affairs 

would move along in much the same old fashion, 

however they voted and whoever elected to 

office. 

Thre indifferent new voters had joined no 

organization*. Ihey ha<l no special public in¬ 

terests. It had not yet occurred tn them that 

they c<hilil affect the* iiolitiis in their local en¬ 

vironments. Least of all did it strike them that 

they needed training as a prrpuratHwi for their 

new responsibility. I hey smiled w inlv when 

they heard that the State and National Leagues 

of Women Voters were M*nriing |mlitM*al t*.n hm 

throughout the country to give brief, intensive 

courses in the gentle art of voting. Their fathers. 

IiusImiuN and brothers had taken no such 

courses. Why should they, the* women, luvr to 

be tauglit how to vote? 

'Practical 'Political education 

r l'l II. |m .lit •< .il (nuiteitshowrvrr.ctMnxnl much 

X of this sentiment ami are still changing it. 

They changed it by teac hing women the prh«rul. 

practical. home value of iM>htual ctluiation by 

making them realize the intimrtarice of local iml 

dies. The While I h W may he far away, but the 

board of aldermen of one's hxiir town meets lust 

around the corner; and if it is like the board >4 

aldermen ill most other towns, it sullv in»il> 

some local and intelligent supervision * 

lust previous to the November election, a 

I> *1 itmal toucher who worked in one of the small, 

indifferent (ommunities so numerous at tliat 

period had a typical experience which illustrate 

not only the desirability of training for the 

liullnt, but the most effective way of making 

girls and women appreciate the need of such 

training. When she came to the fieUI we will 

(all I ph.irn township, she realized that her tiuuib 

were not ready and waiting for her. They did 

not even know they needed her. They had tn be 

secured by detailed# house-to-house visiting. 

W hen she held the first session in her intensive 

course of Three Lessons in Citizenship, her back¬ 

ground was the Four Comers srhoolhnuse. She 

liegan her talk very simply. She did not say a 

word about Presidential miKlxLi'rc She dal n*»t 

steak of governors and senators# or wars in Europe 

or elsewhere, or leagues of nations. Instead, she 

spoke about the roads she hail traversed in t'pham 

township. The things six? said were harsh, but 

they were true, and when she was through with 

that part of her lewn. the women and girls in 

her class had the following facts firmly planted 

in their minds: 

Man' \\ rent/, eager for education, thirsting 

for opportunity, her eyes fixed upon tcachcrship 

as an anchorite's upon heaven, knew that she 

was thwarted in the dearest desire of her heart 

because the two-mile stretch of road from her 

father's farm to the state highway was unpas¬ 

sable on many winter days. She therefore could 

not go regularly to the high school in Bennersfiekl 

The family funds and her mother's state ot health 

would not permit her to bard in town. 

Ixda Hinsdale. who wanted to dance herself 

into some young man s utfrctkm, ami thence into 

hb home. knew, after that lesson, the probable 

reason why the nke Th»*np**m boy from Rumsev 

had never foUtvwrd up the iilrzunt beginning* 

of their romance at the l^ibor Dav fair. It was 

because the ftvid* betw*een hb village ami her 

father's farm meant destruction to springs and 

axles. 

Little Mrv Hemler. with the bla«k wisp if 

ribbon about the oflir of her white dnrt waist 

ami the haunted lunk in her ryts, knrw why hrr 

loliy hail died in ronvuUinn* before the doctor 

could reach him. It had been unr^uirttl noils 

that caused the ditching of tie physirian* car tn 

the hoOnv by the brook. 

Mrs. Kmiia>tt, grim and wire*hearted wef the 

marriage of her daughtrr tu a P<4e who m a 

“hired man" on the Endioitt estate, knew that 

good nods would have brought the young men 

out from town to compete with the Pole. 

Mrv C/irtiy. widowed pioneer In a new land, 

owner id a mortgaged farm, learned tliat uiun- 

trlhgent pfitin was rewptjfisililc for the lfctfucnt 

costly absences ot her fivc-dollar-j-day him! 

man. Unintelligent |x4i!m:> meant, m I'tihatn 

township, unrepaired, umnaintained mads; and 

these meant lmg, sknr trim U> rfmmery and 

grain ltorr, to post office amt grocery. 

In short, all the women and gifts who that 

altrmuun listrnrd to the tiachcr from the 

league of Women Voters had learned that in 

rpharn township for them primarily politKw 

meant reads; ami that therefore politics for 

them primarily meant neighbortmesv reerratkm, 

prosperity and health. They* had learned that 

their new ettizerohip might mean good read* if 

they themselves decreed that it should. 

II’here the -JhCajority -JhCuit he Taught 

* 1s If KYabo (ranted tiutcitunuhipmadcmoc- 

1 racy is the greatest and most thnllxng experi¬ 

ment tn rotor ration that the human race has vet 

made; that rural government is the countryside's 

experiment in the art of living together, village 

government the village's experiment, town gov¬ 

ernment the town's experiment; and «o on and 

on. in widening circles, until the great experiment 

embraces* the races of the earth anil fulfils the 

immemorial hope of the brotherhood of man. 

They also grasped why it was important tu find 

out how a ballot should be marked, how a can¬ 

didate should be nominated, why it was int|xr* 

tant to insist that every candidate for office should 

declare him-clf plainly upon the questwns tn 

which his community was vitally interested. 

They learned another thing—that no matter 

Ixw intelligently and energetically they might 

work, only failure would result unless the whole 

of their community was intelligent and energetic 

with them, unless citizenship — suffrage — was 

wedv, widely, universally taught. What were 

the schools dome toward that end? Bractx^Hy 

nothing. It b this discovery, made by women 

throughout the country, which is ooc of the 

most surprising features of the new situation. 

For years America ha* known that woman suf¬ 

frage was coming- What have the school* and 

(xJleges of the United State* clone to proiate 

students tor the dutio that await them, duties 

j|mjo whose thoughtful, unselfish performance 

hang* tbr future of democracy, the future, per¬ 

haps of tbr civilization we have known. 

Recent statistics show that, of thr children of 

school age in the L'mted States, ninety*two out 

of a hundred go to the elementary schools that 

is, to the fifth or sixth grade. Only five out of 

r\w hundred go to the vrondarv schools, or 

grades from the fifth or sixth through the gram¬ 

mar grade. Only two out of every hundred get 

to the high M*h<*4, and of this two tier out only 

onr*tmth mfimlrto a four-vr.ir ohjim*, while a 

negligible percentage goes on to (xillcgr. for the 

procot, then, any adequate form of student 

preparation for suffrage for ninety-five out of 

every hundred of our future citizen* nui*t l>c 

through night school*, "o>utinu.ition' xIiinhh 

established in factories and sho|b or through 

dub Ui settlements and <innniunity tenters. 

'The rtrsf j*?ssotts tn Utinocnicv 

TN MOST the elementary school* inutntath(*d 

I by the state there* are «unple exercise* in pu* 

tnotivm. thr singing <4 national songs. the ris'i- 

tatmn of |nictii* recounting the great deed* of 

great Americana, t here are# or their should be, 

flag exercises, familiarity with the ixirtrait* of the 

fit tiers of the country (and the mother* also)! 

Thr meaning of the various holiday*, national 

and local, in smic wrll-run elementary school* 

i* driven home bv exercise* on the afternoon pre¬ 

ceding thriii. Thanksgiving, I )«v oration I lay. 

Fast Day. Patriot*' Day are shown to have an 

association not wholly connected with u surplus 

of ford and intercollegiate games. All thix* 

thing* are important. They may lie five seed ol 

the strongest tmpulv* toward dvic devotion, 

emotional pride tn the country. 

Even in the element an* schools, however, the 

working up of an emotional love of country 

should lie only a small |urt of the student prep 

a ration feir citizenship. 

The forming of a Greensville school team, not 

Vo beat the Brownsville school team at basket 

ball or football, but to make the Greensville 

school playground a fair *ight, is a practical lc*- 

sm m citizenship. In at least a few of the rural 

M'hools the privilege of tilling the wvwhI Inix ha* 

first taught the great democratic lesson that a 

public office is a public trust, and that the higher 

the official the more truly she or lie was the serv¬ 

ant of the community. The sprinkling of ashe* 

on a winter-glazed slope of hillside has become a 

highly coveted civic privilege in many village 

schools. In one of the “little red district school- 

houses" of New England-•generally white, by 

the way—a thoughtful teacher has sown good 

government ideas by organizing a recess gang 

into a road-oxistructkm force, privileged to 

build a primitive drain from a rain-holding hollow 

in the roadway to the side ditch. It means more 

for the future of the boys and girls partiripating 

in rtie exercise than even familiarity with the in¬ 

spiring notes of “Hie Suir-Sixmgled Banner," 

M You can no more teach democracy bv talking 

about it." said some American educator, “than 

(Continued en Pare 
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jlOR j moment there wa* j durd 

I ulcnce alter Eudan had an¬ 

nounced at the council in the 

I little dingy hotel waiting ruom 

I that the eat going to take the 

tint train that .he could get 

I for l«t Angeles to see Mary 

“J Clarke. 

When?’ll you get the price for the 

ticket f" jeered Jimmy Barnes, "Don't forget 

what's left in the bank; or maybe you were 

id,inning to draw on the box-office receipts." 

"No, I'm not forgetting. As it happens I 

have enough of my own to get me out their 

and back.” She turned again to the manager 

and the leading man. " I know Jimmy think. 

I'm throwing money away, money which per- 

hd|» wc will need to carry the play to Stam¬ 

ford. But honestly, ha vent we a chance? And 

with Mary Clarke in the cast, is there a man¬ 

ager on Broadway who wouldn't be ready to 

.nap us up?" 

"With Mary Clarke, wr wouldn't need a 

manager, my dear.” It was not hard to see 

that Charlie Solomon beHevol in the .hancr. 

"In this business of plays and play making, 

little lady, it i« so often tire unexpected that 

happen- that those of Us who have been mixed 

up in it for more than half a century keep our 

nose* keen to the went nf w hat outsider* would 

rail the improlmble dHHM a little Ufa 

Mary pkiyed in thewe last performance* of 

Irving that I managed, and f »ay she's per¬ 

fectly capable of dosing with a fairy tale. 

What 1I0 you toy. Went r 

"It » a big gamble far big stake, but I 

would take to. 

Ai EUDORA explained afterwwnl. t 
. jority carried the vote. After the other* 

hud gone to their rooms a ml wrrr wnintl asleep, 

■he |racked and took an early milk train for the 

city. I” the load Sti.d .lie gathered together 

the smallest iiuantltyof thing* *h* might ner*l, 

and repacked, drew out money from the (rank 

and information (mm the station as to trains 

and. with a ropy of the play, she hoartkri a 

sleeper for the (oast lirfree tire day had gone 

And the first person she found on the train, 

hit scat aero*, the aisle from hers. W»* Michael 

Uuigg.il. 
l or a moment Eudora starerl at him un¬ 

believingly, and he starerl lurk. Then they 

laughed together and shook hand, across the 

aisle. 
" Not deserting the ship, are you ? " he asked. 

"Sadie trail me your postal card; glad every- 
thing started off well lining all right?" 

"Well enough." Eudora tried to make her 

voice sound noncommittal. 

She wonlrrrd where the manager wj 
ami what particular ,ing him 

there; anil then she wanted to laugfa't the 

foolish little fear that had suddenly lightened 

her throat. How ridrcuk.us it n> to think 

for a moment that Michael Quiegan'a quest 

might lie the same as her own. \Vby. he hod 

husinrss all out the country—in Chicago, San 

Irnnci-co. l.o* Angelr* ami probably a doarn 

other cities. He was always leaving town on 

trips of a long or short duration; and what 

more likely time of the year than this to lie 

plans in the West? Eudora srttlnl 

for the journey before her ami, draw¬ 

ing out some nine paper, she scribbled a last 

letter to Jimmy Barnea before the train left. 

gY THB time that she had finished, the 

*ctt 

smoking car and, 

straight to bed. 

'niter had gone into the 

licing very fired, the girl »r 
All through the night .he 

wishing two diametrically opposite th _ 

happen and trying to ail just them to a degree 

of consistency. She wanted Michael Quwgan's 
destination to lie Chicago, 10 that the foolish 

fear that was still nagging at her might be laid 

a wav for all time, hut also she wished that she 

might have his companionship until thr jour¬ 

ney’s end. For there was uimethin 

lightful about this companionship; 

there was no doubting hts pleasure at finding 

heron thr train. 

As the train neared Chicago and ihr porter 
gathered up their luggage, the manager leaned 

across rhe aisle again toward her; "Is 

good-by or do we go on together.'" 

" I'm going on," said Kudrca. 

"I'm glad' 

cm?" 
"Soatbem." 

“Good! Lock is standing by me. That’s my 

train. Would yx>u c.irc to ukt an open taxi 

and ride out the Lake Drive while wr wait?” 

glad? Which way, northern or •outh- 

By Ruth Sawyer 

Illustrations by Jams H. (Yank 

THIlt SEEMED TO BE N’OTHIVC lot THEM TO »AV TO EACH OTHEB 

The girl thanked him and said she would; 

anti that was the beginning of their days of 

unbroken comradeship. The manager acted 

for all the world like a small boy out of school. 

He was full of vacation Best, putting the same 

dynamic energy and enthusiasm into making 

a good time for Eudora and himself a* site had 

seen him in the past pul into his work; ami 

the girl was deeply grateful for a chance to 

play The intensive strain of the just few 

week* had told upon Iter more titan site had 

nulirrd. 

It was not until tlte night before that *lic 

had lirgun to frel the ache and depression of 

overlira! nerve*, and great was the relief of Eling away from the worry arid responsibility 

t had claimed her. She knew that, if it had 

not been for her companion, they would have 

tratrln! with her every step of the way ami 

■■rought mure of misery than of pleasure to 

the journey. Now site was able to forget; and 
how good it was to trash everything aside for 

that little while and join Michael Qutggan in 

his ju*t-out-of-school abandon. 

THEY took thru meals together and chatted 

jvm them on every conceivable topic under 

the sun, from shifts to sealing wax, They talked 

of the tilings they loved best, the people who 

had no a lit the mint to them in tile years that 

lay behind, and. like children conscious of ■ 
future lor the first time, they talked of their 

"I will tell you what I want. I want to Iw 

just a oui.airing nunagrr, us thry have con¬ 

sulting phyWuns ami engineers; and when 

that lup|nn>, I'm going to luvr a farm way 

oH somewhere in the country. Outside it has 

got to look typically farm, while paint, green 

blinds, vine*, well, hollyhocks and all; but in- 

side it's going to lie as modern and comfort¬ 

able as money and Iwains can make it. And 

one room, from lloor to ceiling, is going to lie 

stacked high with book*. I'm going to pick 

out a ploir near enough to some little old seat 

ol learning h, I can go to school." 

Hr Is netted his deep, vibrant laugh that had 

rung in the girl's 

rad top. 

girl's cars since tluit night on tlve 

I can't get over the feeling I told you alxtut 

■orrne** at losing nil education 

Some day I'm going to patch up the little I 

have if I wait to be ninety. I want to have a 

•hue at tho— old philosopher*; browse through 

t he I >at k Arcs and I he Rena iswsnre. Ami t here 

are all those old duffers of the sixteenth and 

M vriitcriith centuries that I know I’d like to 

read if I ever got u chance to understand them." 

“I suppose I know how you feel, but I’ve 

had *0 much education all ray life that I feel 

about it ju.t a. a child frel. about prune*." 

Eudora screwed up * wry face. " I don't know 

whether you hud to eat them by the damn as 

I did when I wa* little, but I've grown up to 

believe that the world could get along perfectly 

well if no one ever planted another prune." 

"IT WASN’T prune* with roe; it was dried- 

I apple sauce. Well, while I’m building my 

farmltou*e and wondering If I'll ever be lucky 

enough tu find someone to help nte plant 

those hollyhock* and brow* with me at night 

in that room stacked with books, what ore 

you going to be doing?” 

Tm- girl conridrrcd this thoughtfully. "I 

don’t know yet half tlte things I want to do; 

but I <k. know one thing: I want to ffo on to go on 

a play every year. I have had just 

a taste to guess how dcfacUbfe it 

lie. after one had rwovard from the 

ad made enough money, to go 

. eml. I should a I wav* choonc 

a play by some young straggler, and it would 

have to carry something straight to the heart 

of the world to make it always remember, ju*t 

a*one remember* 'Peter Pan' and 'The Little 

Minister.’ Rip Van Winkle' and a few rare 

others. Besides that. I want to know people, 

mole of them, and all kind*. You see when 

I was little I had about a» much m the way 

I»f life and friends a* you had in education 

Why. do you know, it wasn't until four month* 

ago that I'd ever had anything more exciting 

to chum with than a professor emeritus of law. 

Ye gob!" Michael Uuiggun looked his 

astonishment. "And I suppose an atmo*phere 

of scholar* and professors all the time can just 
about choke the breath of life nut o( one. 

' ll ran -orm-tinM-*,’’qualified Eudora "Of 

course Elijah MocPhmon could never choke 

anyone; he’s a vitalin-r through and through. 

fCesnitawrf *■ Ptf joj 
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“It’s a bull’s-eye!” 
Not merely “fair" health, but positively 

good health —abounding vitality and vigor¬ 
ous is the only health mark worth aiming at. 
And it can be attained if you aim steadily at 
the simple sensible living which insures it. 

Above all, insist on plain, nourishing food 
and a properly balanced diet. Serve cood 
soup on your table every day without fail 

Start today’s luncheon or dinner with 
Campbell’s tempting Tomato Soup. It is not 
only a delightful appetizer but it supplies 
elements which are positively necessary for 
complete nutrition. 

Such a soup served regularly is at the very 
foundation of the nourishing diet which builds 
up energy and strength. Keep it on hand. 

21 kinds 15 c a can 

XwmMi&L Soups 
looii *r;j5 iiZDAnv vnirr* ia=>hl 
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Thicker Sixpence 
(CmtiaarJfrom Ftp *S) 

Rut some of the ones who camp to 

tea aivl talked Indo-European ■utlixn 

and Babylonian iitxTixfs and Hamit ic 

root* used to malar me feel a* oU anti 

ilriol a* an Egyptian mummy. I ua«l 

to sit there and listen and wonder il 

I'd ever have a chance to know real 

people,” 

And have you?" The manager 

"a- unmistakably interested. 

I BEGAN to find them from the mo¬ 

ment I first met Jimmy Ibme."; 

nnd a radiant smile spread over the 
girl's fair. 

Rut Michael Quiggan dkl not smile 

For some reason lie lookrd troubled 

nnd lapsed into a silence that Kudoca 

made ini attempt to break. 

At occasional stations, when (he 

train stopfied long enough In albiw 

thrnt. the girl and tlir manager hur¬ 

ried nut and explored the rnuntry 

about ns long and a» far as they dared 

They lioth had tlie family for s. 

bling upon things that pleased t 
i|U-iirt old h« alchararters I nil .if ee 

bits of hill or valley that they 

delight In together, old shop. 
glim|tM's o( hiddm gardens If tl 

were tlower sellers nrar enough at 

band. Forlorn always Ciiiw luck with 

her hamls filled with fragrant 

sums; nnd. when nothing else 

in the way of advmturr, tliey wnuhl 

ferret out ire-emim ono from some¬ 

where, nnd teturn to finish them in 

the train, nint h to the disgust of ier- 

lain fastidious nmipunt*. 

"Do you know," said Mirharl 

Qnirgati a dozen times a day. "you're 

tile jot I lest little fellow traveler I oirr 

hiul in all my life, Why, I tnvrl l.i.k 

nnd forth lietw«-en these two rxmsts 

five times a year, nnd I've never had 

.1 triti like this one." 

"This is my first trip, so I’ll nrv»» 

hirget It. The second tone is never .is 

wonderful," 

" Mavle you'll take it with Jimmy 
Iterncs.' The manager suggested it 

without enthusiasm. 

"Mayl—laughed F adorn; "I 

tH'ver thought of that.” 

Michael Ouiggan looked haul at her 

and the h-ikr.l trouble rtrrpened I 
should judge that it wasn't an un¬ 

pleasant thought on the whole," lie 

otacrvrd. 

FK«»M Chicago Kurlora h»*l wind 

Mary C la rice for un immediate in¬ 
terview. As their train drow into U- 

Angeles all Ihe misgivings whic h hud 
been Iwrs at the beginning crowded 

about her again. Would tliere fw an 
nnswer awaiting her at the hotel dir 

had snerifiedf Ibid dir come too 

late? Would the act n-« consider .mv 

engagement that offered so lilth in 

the way of brilliant certainty? An<l 

should luck I- hers.eiwdd Mary I lirl. 

ever lie i-nuade-l to return with her 

at a day’s noticy, study all the way 

back on the train and hr prepared to 

swing into the part fur Sunday night, 

the third in August ? 

She found it well-nigh impossible to 

meet Michael Quiggan's searching 

eye* a» they We the train. 

The manager delivered her safelv 

at her hotel. At Ihe office the- clerk 

handed her a note, a personally de¬ 

livered note, nnd Eudora opened it 

with trembling fingers It wa* from 

the secretary, and it stated that Mis* Clarke would I* vwy 

glad to see her that afternoon at her home. 

She found the little moving-picture celebrity on the 

veranda of a great spread-out bungalow outside the city. 

She was very' charming and very simple and, x~ she sat 

listened sympathetically. the girl kept ‘ 

ns >hc talked, of that oilier interview in 

dressing room, and the overpowering nv 

had deigned her not more than a half dozen introductory 

sentences. It was almost worth the journey acrcee the 

continent to have this gliimr* of a personality un-poilrd by 

ty and success. The realization of it swept over 

with sueh force that it stopped her abruptly in the 

middle of her outline of Jimmy Barnes' pbv. 

"Don't stop, please/' urged the actress. “You doa’l 

know how interested I am." 

"You don’t know how happy I am; even if I can't per¬ 

suade you that this t* your pu'y, it has been a privilege ro 

in airp mi: i «»n to cit back to ime mote 

"At once—day after to-morrow." 

The little actress made a funny 
little face. "Leave this corner of 

heaven this time of year for dirty old 

Broadway! You’re not asking much, 

are you. my dear?" And then, as she 

caught Furl ora's expression of chagrin, 

she readied out hrr hand. “Ihin t 

take me too seriously, Ihe lure of 

Broadway holds for us playrr-h.lk for 

all timr. We can't resist it or forget 

it. I don’t 1-dirvr you would ask 
lull as much for yourself;' it's for tla- 

play and that Jimmy Barnes of yours. 

Anil, do you know, 1 always trust thr 

people who ran work and put things 
over for sonirtiir thr. To morrow, 

then—perhaps to-night; I’ll phone 

><*“ myself as early as I can.” 

She slipped into t hr house as Hoilnrn 

went down the path to the little rustic 

gate and thr high hedge that shut oil 

Mary Clarke from the overciirann 

rye* of <hc passing public. A* shr 

swiing thr gate dosed liehincl her a 

touring car turned the corner and 

"low'd up outside; Michael Quiggan 

was cn the tonneau. 

Mil. girl "t 23*. 

thinking fork, even 

> Mm GWndenmngVi 

ULKulim conceit that 

.iikI looked at 

him with lunlwlrym. Hr looked 
U»rk in imiMMl, MHoly Saint 
Cmhlirft!" hr ri.ii ulatrl. "Nrvrf 
thought cA chitf! What a «k>w donkey 
I was not to tumlilr on thr train. I 
might havr known it \%^>til«lit't In* 
•forkor motion pit turn bringing you 
out hrrr in «iu h huiry." lie got out 
ol the car and cintr dnsc to Eudora 
*' Mind tidling mr results 

dw*»k In f hcMtl I hrre 

air none —vet. Miw ( lurkc lilcrw thr 

play, but I reckon we look a little 

im*uW« and venturesome." She 

•to|tpcd ami caught hrr Wrath an in 

•iant. “Utt you mind Celling mr if 
.. i .• cm. i ling <«■ «*drr her ■ ’ 
Thr ttiAtt.igrr *• focvhr.nl had grow n 

a* puckered a* a *111411 lmyrs when 

things go wrong. "ITin -yr*. Garter 

t* willing to «lo a pUy for hrr, »tun* 

mng |Mft. She’* Min* to nukr a big 

sensation in it." 

“I supproe she would." Kiulura 
f ( mm I to make her vvict Round natural 
M You'll have no trouble oefiuittlirig 
lire, I reckon. Wish v^hi luck/* Shr 
tufnodr|uk klvglmt Mm harKhiiggin's 
hand caught hrr and hold hrr. 

Shr flashed a piteous appeal Usek at 
him; "Pleas* don't Wp toe; I want 
logo: I want togi tUu k tnth* hotel"; 
and with a little wrench she polled 
herself free and hurried down tin* 
Mwt in thr direct ion of an intermlun 
• if just in time tu hide the tears of 
(hjcct despair and failure that welled 

into her eyes. 

SAFE in her room at thr hotel shr 
Mt down in a little rocker and in* 

dijlgrd in thr fin»t COtttpIrtc <nitlnirtit 
of me lifetime. Bark ami forth she 
locked and sol>1.H*d. Rto]>piiig every 
IWi’ and then tvdlb.»w>ppy hundket- 
chief to eyes and note irrauinttory to 
another inundation. Ihiylight hnallv 
vanifcWvl out of her window; and still 
shr wt on through thr long dusk, for 
getting she was tired and hungry and 
hot, forgetting emything hut tlut 
►hr had faded.and that U*fonr.TiM>thrf 
.Uv had 
old Chat 
would all have to know it. 

She had no idea how long the telephone kid lirvti ringing 
die finally heard it. There was an absolute convfc- 
htr mind who wa* calling her and what the mrsfogc 
be. She took down the receiver with a realization of 

bow old women mtrst have frit accused of witchcraft when 
they sww the fagots being carried and piled for the fire. 

JY< said tonemsfy; “E. P. Pom sneaking." 
11 Helk)!° A voice boomed at Iwr in such good ^trits that 

Hod vour dinnv 

I gone bv Jimmy Barium and 

iilie atwl Wentworth Higgin* 

E. P. 

A voice loomed at l>er in such y 

-t dropped the rraixx'r. "Had \*t>ur dinner^" 

Shi was thinking that protiatdy Mary C lnki 

had oat wanted to tell h»T decauon bemlf and. instead, had 

a&ked the manager to explain. 

"Same here. I happen to be phoning from downstair*. 

Suppose you come down and save me from a solitary meal." 

1 litre was no denying h; the Spirits were enormously 

high; and to Eudora that could mean only me thing. 

«» r*Z' 133) 
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In ten minutes— 
a perfect manicure 

Three simple operations will give your nails the grooming 

that present-day standards require 
ONCE, manicuring was slow, difficult and even dangerous. 

There was no way of removing the ugly, dead cuticle 

that will collect around the base of the nail- except by cut- N 

ting. Most people felt that this amid be done properly 

only by a professional manicurist. Even if they did do it f 

themselves, it was an interminable business. 7* 

NOW, manicuring is <*» quick and easy that anybody can Q 

have smooth, lovely nails. Cutex has provided a means of 

removing the dead cuticle simply and safely without 

I cutting. Just a few minutes'care once or twice a week 

will keep them looking always as if freshly done. 

This is the way l 
j y you do it 

y First, the Cartel/ Remover. After the filing, 

shaping ami smoothing of the nail tips, dip the 

end of an orange stick wrapped in coffin into the 

bottle of Cutex ami work carefully amuml the 

nail taftr, gently pushing back the niriclr. Wash 

the hands; then, when .Irving them, push the 

cuticle downwards. The ugly .lead cuticle will 

simply wipe otf. leaving a smooth, shapely nm. 

Tkm ike Sait While. This is to remove the 
stains that will persist, and to give the nail tips 

thut immaculate whiteness without which one's 

nails never seem freshly manicured. Squeeze 

the paste under the nails directly from the 

tube, which is made with a pointed tip. 

Finally the Polish. Cutex has a polish to suit 

every taste and to meet every need. For a 

brilliant, lasti 

the paste or stick, then the powder or cake. If 

\ou want an instantaneous polish, and without 

burnishing, one that is also water-proof and last¬ 

ing, apply a little of the liquid Polish with the 

camel's hair brush that comes with it. 

Cutex Manicure Sets come in three sizes: The "Compact," 

with trial size packages, 6oc; the "Traveling," with full sized 

packages, f i.jo; the ‘ Boudoir." the finest ami most complete 

»et,8jxo. <)r each of the Cutex items can he bought for cents. 

Complete Trial Outfit/hr 20c 
_ Mail fcrW twr> for a C|fr* Srt 
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FXU3QS PLAVTRS-LtSKY 

Paramount Pictures 

lined in order of releaw 

(No-r.ll.,-, |. |V.«ft to Mirth I. TOI) 

Paramount Picturrs 
li(Md in order of releete 

(N.-.-K.. I. It*. I. HQ 

A. ^ 

Count me in on that!" 

Wm 5 Hart ia 
"TK.T«ri«* Block '* 

A W» S. H.tl V»ruda«<Hm 

•EmU Bonnet t >i 
*S4li Hoetery “* 

•A Tkonine H Iik« PnJuctwn 

Not one member of the 

family want* to be left home 

when it's Paramount mght at 

the theatre. 

Hut* the night you’re *11 *urc 

to get your money a wceth. 

For great human drama*, for *J- 

venture-plays that make you gnp 

the arm* of your chair, for corned** 

that ship tea* of laughter through 

the theatre—tee PARAMOUNT. 

Every popular theatre in America 

show. them. 

Every theatre will rhow you a* 

many a* you demand 

Go by PARAMOUNT and your 

money buy* you the best: 

—The best in story, because 

the greatest dramatist* of Europe 

and America are writing for 

Paramount. 

— The best in direction, because 

the finest directing talent ia 

attracted by Paramount's unequalled 

equipment to enable it to carry out 

The beat m acting talent, he- 

r Paramount give* histrionic 

is the chance to reach million* 

With Paramount production 

(lurching forward in a trrmmdoui 

scale in three continent* at once, 

using the Alp. as stage properties 

and tropica] rivers and the capitals 

of Europe as backgrounds, and 

with the whole world agog to see 

the astounding screen results, 

little wonder that the best theatres 

everywhere and their patron* arc 

supporting with enthusiasm this 

argamuuon whose purpose u to 

deb vex steadily to you and your 

theatre the beat in raotson pictures 

—PARAMOUNT. 

Reflect on all this and then 

you will really KNOW why it U 

wceth while to find the werds 

"A Paramount Picture- in the an¬ 

nouncement of your theatre, 

and why the theatre that shows 

Paramount Pictures doesn't have to 
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>,J Strfaleni 

'7^0S(’S and 'Viburnum —Tainted by f. panels Brunner 
~\Uk,nt ik, R.u Wr <7 Mr. \ftF~l~4. *M h f:«J m f+p ty/ 
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estimated to Qost from S4700 to S9000 

»tt«l *irv ileafarw* 

* r»»« 

rie»T-ruoc« plan 

■Ml 

L Hf 

1 wssw ^ »virv >2ss 
fejjtu > M/#W 
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The Proper Care 

of Children’s Hair 
How to Keep It Beautiful, Healthy and Luxuriant 

Tl IE beauty of your rhJM’t hair depend* with ihc linger lip*, to a» l«. !• -the 
Jpon (lie ran* you give «*• Shamp«»»- «Lnidrutl and -null particle* nl du-l and dirt 
ng il properly i» alway* tin* im*»t that stick to thr -alp. 

important thing. When you have dune this. rinw the hair 

It i» the shampooing which brings out the and icalp thoroughly, using clear. frc-li. 
real life and luxtie, natural wave and color, warm water. Then u« another application 

und makes their hair m»Ii, frt-h and luxuriant, of Mubifkd. 

When your child's hair U dry. dull and Two water- are usually sufficient for 
heavy, lifeless, »lilT ami gummy, ami the washing the hair; twit •nmetiroot. the third 
■tronds ding together, and it feel* harsh i« necessary. You can easily tell. f<* when 

and disagreeable to the touch, it i- letaus' the hair i- perfectly clean, it will be -*<( and 
ihe hair has not lecn shampooed proficrly. -ilky in the water 

,455. -I Riik the Hair Thorougldy 
glossy, smooth ami bright, delightfully ' I 'IIIS u very important. Alter the final 
fresh-looking, toll and silky. . 1 wa-lung the hair and snip should lie 

While children’s hair must have frequent rinsed in at least two change* of warm 
■»nr| regular washing to keep it beautiful. *•*«" and followed with a nn-ng in cold 

it cannot stand the har«h effect of ordinary water. 

mtt|M. The free alkali in ordinary so«i|i* After a Mulsified Shim pi «■ you will find 
■■m dries the scalp, makes the hair Iwittle the hair will dry quickly and evenly ami 
and ruins it. have the appearance of l«eing much thicker 

I Kill in w liv di— riiiiin.ilini' mol hers use -mil heavier than it i- 

(let vour boy in the habit of shampooing 

hi- Iwir regularly once each week. A boy1* 
hair Iwing short, it sill take only n few 
minutes' time. Simply moisten the hair 

with warm water, pour on a little Mulsified 
and rub it vigorously with the tips of the 
fingers 1 hi- will stimulate the scalp, make 
an abundance of rich, 

creamy lather and 
■ Joann' the hair thor¬ 
oughly. It takes only 
a few seconds to rinse 
it all out when he is 

through. 
You will lie sur¬ 

prised how this regu¬ 
lar weekly sham|mo- 

ing with Mulsified 
•vill improve the ap- 
[earantr of hi* hair, 
and you will lie teach¬ 
ing your boy a habit 

he will appreciate 
after-life, for a luxi 
ant head of hair 
something eve 
man feels migh 
proud of. 

11 you want your child to always be re¬ 
membered for it* lieautiful. well-kept hair, 
make it a rule to set a certain day each week 

for a Mulsified Cocoanut OB Shampoo. 
This regular weekly shampooing will keep 
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and silky, 
bright, fresh looking and fluffy, wavy and 

easy to manage, and it will be noticed and 
admired by everyone. 

You can get Mulsifird Cnmanut Oil 
Shampoo at any drug florr or toilet goods 

counter. A 4-ounce bottle should last for 

HULSIflED 

JQA.NUT011, 
SHAMPOO Jj 

MULSIFIED« 
COCOA NUT OIL SHAMPOO 
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MAPLEINE 
7fie Golden Jtavor 

Johnny Funny 'Bunny at id the Tadpole Bab) 

Jsn;9vUlnrA 
M 1 "('■ oft.- 
W-TA*C'Jj*'r shouted Johnny, 

- ■*y. .* a. fast AH 

■ •• *' ** W hit little lent! 
could carry him 

ll l<Mik Johnny only n frw minute* «0 

ranch home, where hr srrrte.1 hit >Urllnl 

•He with n shout ol "l>rr»s the children 

•lultk, Hnwy, and get your shawl and bon- 

nrl WViv going down la see a huliy with no 

hands m lent," 

-My I My I" cadalmed hi. Rood wile. 
-Well noal once." 

Ttnllum’i Mill M Uy placidly uniting 

In I hi* noonday am. lu ala.fr. boftfend by 

i nimon urinal flower, and Irit. I la mossy 

lomk. wrrr >hvW by swaying willow.. while 

enrr Ihr tops ol ihr fudir. camr flouting on 

I hr icrntlr summer burse ihr old cmdlc tong; 

®R<*k a Aw, Polly an 

pour over crisp 
lr make* it, anc 

MAPLEINE pertain > 

The Golden Flavor 

l lic flavor of the syrup is like 
maple, the color is rich gold 
brown, the taste is so delicious 
it appeals to even’ member of 
the family. To those u ho never 
before have tried it, Maplcine 
Syrup is a revelation—and it is 
made in a moment, like this: 

Two nips sugar dissolved in boil¬ 
ing venter from the ten kettle, add 
Zl teaspoon Map/ehte, and you 

have a pint of syrup. 

Maplcine also flavors corn ami 
cane syrups which grocers sell. 

—And is delightful for giv¬ 
ing maple flavor to fundings, 
ice cream, candies, desserts. 

Contains no maple sugar, 

syrup nor sap, hut pro¬ 
duce!! a taste similar to 

maple. 

2-oz. 35c Canada 60c 

also larger sizes 

4c stamp and trademark from 
carton bring Maplcine Cook 

Book of 2(H) recipes. 

lA ' \ ,M-0 wtHu,JSTa>*§k 
\ A Y tfOtUt wtiJ faU, 

^ . * j AM <W* vfii /«w T*4 

6r\T *Ty !HTy, 
-Imri and, with brad* 

>5* Idled on one ride. listened 

lo Ihc >irange refrain. 

ml- lief ore Ihrm. valid no a luy pvd, wa- 

my Mother Fro*, srailin* Irons ear lo ear uml 

ih* briskly rocking a cradle made of an old Irull 

yu attached lo rocker,. The jar ora. filled 

dr. wiih water and in the water was a vers 

knd funny little object. 

in*; “and. what's irorr, its color was black as Ink. 

h» cradle l> right on tot* Soon other Utile erratum o( the Great 

ol a lily i-d and it's Fomt ami Fragrant Meadow, began lo 

WVd tight up to the top gather. 

wsih water.*' They stayed and watchei! and watched 
“Say! You feUows tliat wonderful baby, and I believe they 

■re too mysterious lor would have been there yrt if Father Frog 

me." shouted Johnny, Iiadn t suddenly croaked a great big "Chug 

Iris curiosity unatfe to a rum. Chug-a-rum; many thanks, nod 

stand any further neighbor,; come again soon." and. with a 

•train. “If youll only loud sfriash, he and Mother Frog dived right 

tdl me -here to find ofl the Illy pad and di«prwm.j into tlie 

this rrry remarkable jond with baby, cradle aril all. 

mat then 

Crescent Manufacturing Co. 
321 Occidental A.e. 

Seattle, Wash. 

> 

MOUSING. 

■ (rift 'SB 
1 1 *1* Timm MriiLia 

lurnrrl tfe* rail a 

| ••‘Mon 1 Jff4 1 )» 1 lotUf. rr 

*d>. "It'. 4 
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vor 

UVORY PYRAUN has a lasting 

'appeal. Its simple lines and delicate 

coloring are flawless. With intimate 

daily use women love their Pyr.ilin 

more and more. The passing years 

bnng no blemish to mar its beauty, 

only serving to deepen its rich, mellow 

lustre. 

e. I. DU rONT DR NfcMOURS V CO., INC. 

Seiri PrpenmnU. Pj’Mm 

WII MINi.fON, DEL 

of f*r "OU popalei [yry Pyrjln paWmi ll DtBorr,. 

Jlmneted—ebo nwJr m 5M Pi’oim nl Amt*~ 

Pyalm—Jnortud m cofon 1/ dented. Sra wuj Sr fo»*Ar 

f*r le*di»g mm eren*i^-r —nqtared pint *7 pm. if 

piefrmd. 41 4II thr hedoufal Pyielm pkStmn err aendtid 

E*ny pine of pnmtie Pyrelm u Hempnt ►if* rtf meme. 
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KNOX 
AcJdUl^d 

ft- ( * ) 5 

GELATINE 

What*8 New in Pie? 
E'EN when you look over the 

jotel or restaurant menu*. you 
wldom wr anythin* new in pie. It 

Just why. I do not know, became no 

< levied hai iuch attraction foe the 

CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE 
n«'l"P> Knot SparklUie O.leiWi. 

MRS CHAKI.RR B KNOX 

KNOX GELATINE 

13 Kno* Avenue, Johnstown, 

Haim 

tk, threw 

pocket*, 

Mr*. Harm not to 

rl (NOX 

5 
PABKMNQ 
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..• > lit mi Hum ih. -I....*.... *.«... 
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.1-1 •*! III • ««.il I*..- I..ni> ir.in.Hrt m 
lv Mbit *-4 ll» Aw* •« 

.1.111 

'hut^fU .V»,hmitU* 

I Mil UW..‘. I'iimii* M—4.lb*. 

«'*• »—1»« 

Cm 1—«*..».U. ill. mi .rf LlM.«'a Ul.nl 

r'~n* - III- «.|M ...< hr n-. ui<. 
Hi |Imim|.|iI. nil 1—4, .nil |ii 

«•). -III. <«.<.* ... 

fVrr» 

I .M UV« lull. i Irt— 

*«l Anin l'h.nU« 

A44 I».*-..m V*. «Mh«nf -i .f 4*1, >» um 
.mi|K< -14 ~|» in n.l« »••«* 

"h|>I Milan* 1. 1—.1*. I—,..an, ..14 .!>«* 
rm, Ml p»k un li. *m im. lull law 

Jr/M %-4ylith 

I Ml. uy. Apu..l « >.l|^.n.M (■l.li.lr 

I > Ilf r«U «*l*. « • U|. i..(.. 
Ikilllili « ■•kl-n.....i. -HI... |.I. • 

A4.I Mlltf* ..... ft. it- .Hfm 

n.u|. Innn .1- i .11 hi mat. I— *M|« link 

..'•'ll.. U ..-4 ..... «n4 .. 

1*1—4. 4*1 -«•> 4"4 Uniondull, 
ilimi....f ill. ~n..,.n^«k. maM. — *«K*» h>- 
I— —I I" *i'M ■ •*•', ft"A fahfliu Ma¬ 
la" t* (hr 4»|«ft rJ tm* Inch l»l .. 
■I, and *HBii|r *f«.i mb annmd 44* nr nt. 1.1 
•'our In oniU|b plMiu 
•pfUun art. Ui l.'rt art. 

i.ruii 

Why wait until summer for peaches and cream? 
Peaches and cream I How the *rry iIm-ic*" 

them bring* lock the aunshme-thc her* dron- 

ing and die (rennet of the orchards’ 

Of cotmc vnu can't hear th» Ire* .In-ning in 

the heart of a February day in ihr .ity—yrai 

can * «re the »*in shining when it rains but 

yo' you can cat pcachca and cream anywhere 

ami anv tune «ou hk*. 

Re something * err like a miracle ha» brought 

thr fruit nf f«r flung ure hards to your door 

brought it for you to enjoy throughout the 

entire year. 

Look, for instance. ar this rich compute of 

|v4c-hr*1 Ready to fterve the moment they leave 

the can. these perfect peach halve* are » rich 

with sweet juice* that they remind you of the 

orchard* and the harvest time. 

Lea* again—if you arc the housewife-and sec 

flic fine fruir tn this apricot dc*«rf. Inude it ri 

a* tender as a custard -outfit are the aprxuts 

filling ill. 4.1 aln.il thrill with rare fragrance. 

In the ilcaucri cup arc lug Royal Anne Cherrim, 

and last Uit boat, perhaps-aro the thick alicea 

of Hawaiian Pineapple, 

It .4 (wri of d*e Libby plan—their ideal—to 

pa. Wage fruits at their one moment of |«crf«t 

ripeness The I ibby Peachea, Apricot.* and 

Cherries cane fnmt the lihhy kitchen* In the 

heart of the orchard* of the Golden West. The 

I ilibv Pineapple is rut and parked right at the 

Hawaiian I tarnation. 

In thu» bringing fhc choicest fruit nf Amer¬ 

ica'» great wcharda to your doer, Libby ha* 

achieved one of the real miracle* of uuf twentieth 

century life. Not many vears ago, fruits as fine 

a* rhae were rare lusurirs for king*. Now every 

American housewife can serve them on her table. 

Veur own grocer ha". «»r will get fur you, the 

Lobby Peachc*. Pineapple, ApriaMs and Cherries. 

Oder a supply today. 

Libby, M?Ne3l * Ubby. 102 Welfare Bldg., Chicago 
£4M*. atMrtfl ft L*t* -/ CmmM, CC—C—. Om , C.M. 
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Launder your silk underwear 

this gentle way—it will wear twice as long 
the 

r* wm putting that georgette and satin 

without laundrung. or laundering it 

way, that made it go so fast. 

The acids in perspiration attack the fine silk thread* 

and make them tender. Leaving a v« slightly soiled 

even a single day will injure it — make it wear out 

quickly. 

Your fine ulk thing* mu*t he laundered immediately 

and in die very gen tie* f way, if you want them to last. 

As soon as you take off your crepe de Chine chemise 

drop it into a bowlful of pure Lux 

There 1* no hanh rubbing of cake 

soap on the fine fabric — their 1* not 

one particle of undivolvrd soap ru 

lodge in the delicate threads to weaken 

or yellow them. 

Lux is as delicate as the 

fragUe fabric - - it cannot injure anything pure water 

That jade bed jacket of rhartnru* will come luck 

repealed Lua tuUsings without thr slightest furry 

look. There is no nibbing 10 split or break the threads 

in your sheerest stockings. 

The careful Lux launderings will lengthen the life 

of your silk underrhmgs so tlut they actually wear 

twice a* long. 

Wash your most ciienshcd possessions the Lau way. 

They are too important — too 

To launder your fragile 
silk underthinus 

Ur*,. mUf* 

H-’V* mmb ^ . 

jgjfyrjjr. 

If ymmrT « 9 tWf* * f**. 

expen¬ 

sive — for you to take chances. Lux 

keeps tfieir shrrn, their soft, fine tex¬ 

ture, after innumerable launderings. 

Your grocer, druggist, or detri¬ 

ment store lias Lux. Lever Brotliers 

Co., Cambridge. Mass. 

LUX 
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Charlotte Walker ‘Poses in a iMim 

Ion to Follow When 'Pressing 

TonrShGiir tm 

CHILDRENS 

fir mm *J*piaiit* /f ik* 
Fr*mh nut, Ik* fh.fi 
Mr kdl ttf* MnJtJ in/a 
fitt porn-the front, th* 

side/, the Uik ami (Town. 

Smart Straws 

HF-RE are a few Regal Spear 

Hals that well-dressed cHil. 

Hr an will wear this Spring 
^0.0IK) atom the country over 

•How 1 Hne fetching at yloa—f resh 

from Rf* Avenue. 

Regal Spear alvawa ave"f/cM uum 

Peace* *eJ an cvdimvc me I Hod 
ofshapmgthat make*theme*tva* 

•Haps when crualtcd, wear much 

longer and always look smart 

Mol Iters will find I Hat Regal* 

>pear straws offer correct style, 

/a drauinx up the HarA 

hair, on* should ehrays 
rtmrmhrr Me/ the French 

An adaptation suitedtathe 
1 uhdetand her older jt Her 
htfim tftsh/V dbision of 
the hair into four porta— 

the front, sides and foe*. 

IHE REGAL-SPEAR COMPANY 
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our 

most 
uxurious 
mattress 

LEARN by actually lying on a RESTWEL Uanasilk. even 
■J for a few seconds, how much sustaining softness, luxuri¬ 

ous restfulness and bodily cheer it offers. It is a trial we 
welcome, a proof you will find convincing beyond words. 

RESTWEL Ilunasilk 11 the purest, softest (town of Kapok—Nature'* 
perfect mattrea* tillins. O01 of the drowsy Orient 11 comas; back lo the 
Onrni of restful slumber 11 bears you quickly. aoothingly. irresistibly. 

And after long use, Ilunasilk is as serenely restful 10 body, nerves and 
brmn as wh»n the mattress is new. Every nighi’a slumber or dayiime 
nap upon Uanasilk reveals how grateful and gracious a gift is iWp. 

VOU are the custodian of your Write for 

A family's repose. Insure rent os “The Art of Bedmaking" 
well as sleep for nil of them by pul- _ . 

ling a body-relaxing RESTWEL ™'*****£' £2 Z,T!!! 

Uanasilk on every bed in your home ^,7rumJh,.Le how n 

tsst,isr- Jr 

Lighter TKsn Hair Mattreue. 

You can handle and turn n 

RESTWEL Uanasilk almost 

as easily as a blanket. 

Mora RssiUant Than Hair 

The most luxuriously soft mat¬ 

tress known. 

Hold. Its Shape 

RESTWEL Uanasilk mat- 

tresses keep sliaprly through 

the years without re-makinu 

Uss Expensive Than Hair 

Although far more desirable, 

Repellent lo Insect. 

Will not harbor vermin-bed 

bug. abhor this vegetable fibre 

The ROBINSONRODERS CO.. Inc., Newark. N. J 
IVorAf’s Lerge.r Maker, nf Frrt- Piltonrs and MeMre..*. 

Try It When You Buy It 

Just for a moment I Right at the 

•tore—before you buy-see for >- 

•elf how supremely comfortable a 

WEL Uanasilk mattrwa can be. 
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Grossed Wires 

Huguenot—wa*.unro«vl to have luranionril 
be mno her thither. 

he rcpu I lUi! oil see her. for I went to church 
*ilb the Kaeiihh playwright 

e. Look And at three o'clock a telegram mu 

that ahr brought to Captain larquhur necc-iutinn 

iform a* hi. pretence in town on matter* of tin- utmost 

ioown." urgracy, » that he left tn, regretful and re 
imagine girlto I 

He shook hand* cordially with hi. ha.tru 

-ant to and booed they'd te-.n meet in town. 

" Too tnd ,00 mu*t go,” -hr .aid brightly, 

t .aunt, "and-" 

“Rotten lurk." Mid he. 

ie ought V. it wa. quite clear to me that lie -xiuld 

never enter that houteagain. I could not help 

*«mdrrthg how they loth felt 

•!>aUr," . *M>via married him hi the autumn, after lie 

had proved hi* ability to go three month* 

without drinking • drop, and rule, him wfaely 

1 awning and -ell in hi. big l—i* bland bungalow. 

. can be They iril me hr folio.* he, .bout like a 

hamhorne lollie. never look* at any otlier 

» of it 1 iirtiicnatnl creature and wallow. In happy 

"And who. pray, i. Olivia, to 

“Ae k at lea*t ajngfe," 1 M 

SdfcrlSS^WyiWnr"1* 

humility before the three bruudshouldered 

babta. .he ha* produced- her ouly pul.li.-a 

tion. dote hce narlUgv 

1 leave never vidted her. ThU i» tupcioaeil 

to Ur on account of some olocure loyalty to 

Hett) ar>I Tina; but a. they have never 

•«" «»* Mine to me dure, 1 don't mind ad 
milting that it I. really bccaiue d.e ha. never 

In the 

Birthday 
Cake 

Tfiirt)' Da lent hies 

Margukrite Wilkinson 
For inuking those iLilniy 

cuke Icings rherc in no 

better milk thun Camu- 

lion. In this us In ull other 

forms of cooking It Is most 

economical uml conven¬ 

ient. Just cows' milk evap¬ 

orated to the thickness of 

creum uml sterilized. I'se 

(dimution also us creum for 

coffee, desserts und cere- 

uls. Write for our Cook 

Book. We will send It free. 

<:*«nmk.n Mna Paotin.-r* Com res. 

Aral I ain't never toU crf It Wore; 

IV* you might keep the hoy. from tending 

Ye. thank you. thn It Jet the one I want 1 

That night I got a touch erf c4d bronchi tin 

\nd fch too wch to week, and wj I went 

I pMate to tpcnJ a *«k with Aunt Mat lu Ida 

Who ha. a great big huise anJ nobody in it. 

Dot always room enough in n foe me 

O anybody clw who need, to get 

F« cart or kindnew*. She ha. never married. 

Although her Iran i. Ng u. her hranc. I think 

Chi \ Ukraine . I>ay at breokfa-t time tlie 

Carnation I guc*. you thmk it'« funny. Betty dear. 

Fo* an old n*ud like me to get these thing*. 

Well. I hast thirty of them put away • 

Who send, them • Well, the poUmark's alwoyt 

new 

And the handwriting ten But iimlo*. 

It wxukin t he quite niee to try to find him 

Betty, the-: Valentine* have made me detent 

I *h too hwndv to he mpulnr 

When I wa* a girl It nearly made me bitter 

And mean to those that had more fun than I. 

And once I fi'X- But since these Valentine* 

/'«•* CentrnlfJ CWi 

I tne a creme to her and dv *x K. 

' horrid, ugly thmg with a ycerlng mesaagr 

I watched her open it whk all the other*. 

The pretty gait, was setting pretty one* 

She heki it ckar and -ouhln't show * mural 

.And IWwl and Kt her ip. and then I knew 

F<* the fir>t tin*- how awful mean I d been 

Cuuni bwlUI »a* lliiu. Sill 
po-ilo Hire* I line* Aikl wlu 

laiiutica MU*. -*»h ha. 
with w»t»» AiM vnmllii r 
•IB wfiu ll Ua\T l**l! U-Airu + 
lain*. 1* cocuanut frouiuu 
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Another Royal Creation 
HOW proud you will be to serve this Orange Cream Layer 

Cake to your family or guests! It is entirely new and very 
easy to make. But to get just the right result, you must use 

BAKING POWDER 
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste 

Send today for the New Royal Cook Book—full of the very latest 
hints that improve and simplify home baking. Free. #V 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 

102 Fulton Street New York 
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Make Music 
Your Valentine 

Make music, the language of the heart, 

carry your Valentine message to Her. 

Columbia Records as Valentines arc the 

very latest thing. Your Columbia dealer has a supply 

of artistic Valentine envelopes exactly like the one shown 

here. Send Her your musical message today. 

Columbia Records always make good gifts. Columbia 

dealers always have appropriate envelopes lor festive 

occasions. And from the Columbia Grafonola's rtpnJuc- 

tions you always get exactly the music the artists them¬ 

selves produced on the original wax of Columbia Records 

in the Columbia Laboratory. 

Columbia Graphophone Co.. New York 
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The New Senator's 'Wife 
[Cvuiatuijrtm Page 9) 

MY »IR*T CALL F R VRMVrU ..Mint ULi l>»£ | DID 

lklore Ur bou* i» clouted and her tbap- 

|iiiiK L done the new -mator'* wife ha* 

begun l« have taller*. My lint oar arrived 

a lout ten minute* alter I did. and .limbed 

1* ii hi'ut toetcem over the I funk* and pa.hicg 

which ulna.'t tilled the (mol Kali 

It had tvd occurred to me to v> that I wa* 

“not receiving," even il I had had time tod.. 

>u. It lud always been a matter ul |<rid« to 

me that 1 had never retured to ice a .all. r 

uni.-. I wa* actually sick in lied, and while 

niv hudwiul wa. govenvor ol New Ilamp 

dure my culler* were one 0I uiy sreiUr-t 
I hud IK. regular "day .1 home," 

except one large lormal reception rui h year, 

but every ilay tluit I tear at borne, lea was 

•erved at live, and any*here Iroru two or 
three Ui a tloren visitor* 1 an* ut to ukr it 

with me. At the end of llu altrmuun ea.li 

wvnutn's prreonality st.—l out clearly dr 

lined in my mind am! since, "lien I returned 

U-r tall, Ur home was nn more < rowdrtl thin 

mine tail Uen. there -a- a chance lor real 

•nnvwnntiua. und In u .hurt tune I found I 

luid made a boat ul new In.mb. 
Hut the new -enator'* wile arriving In 

Washington limb no such daHghUul «M* 

lienee In store lor Ur; lU .y>tcm of ottu iul 

.ailing has all Urn .ut and drinl lor year-, 
anil site muU accept it with what prate die 

may. As «»m as poasihk alter Ur arrival 

-U must "leave her curd" at lU While 

llmise, und die mu-l make "lire! calla" In 

|« r~>n on the vice president’. wile, tlir wive* 

ol tU mrinUr* ol the xipreme itajrt. the 

wive, id tU ni.mUr.of lU cabinet, anti the 

wlvca of foreign amlwssadon and minbler-, 

a. well as on the wive, of all •enat.ir* whi 

have been In <iffi>.c lunger llun In t ho-luml. 

ft 

Tkt 'R/mtint »fQulli 

iN I) sU mual return U> 1 
r upon Ur liytongrrsonrn's wlv«-, 

by the wives of lU undine* r.turi.. and the 

loser light* ol the lUplonutie co«t«. and by 

member*of “resident society." She miM 

ill thi., moreover, irnt whan lU iocllaallon 

happens to wire her, but at certain definitely 

defined time* and seawm. “Supreme court 

ladles" twelve on Monday*. “cnogir*-lt«nBl 

I Utile." on Tuc.il>.; “.ablnet ladies- oti 

Wctlneuluvt; "■material ladle.”.in Thurs¬ 

days and Ure the mighty Question sri-.. 

and must be wtthd, whether die will -lav in 

anti in rive hrnwlf, or fare forth and rail on 

other scnutoiu' wive.; "diptomatk 

Indie- “ receive on Friday*. 

And *tnce there are over forty 

•lure an.l minister., ninety -d* 1 

more than four hundred .ongmsmen, amt 

•ince the greater part of there gentlemen are 

married, a very simple problem in erilb- 

intllc 11utt I., It I*.las dni|vW on papei - 

•t.m •how* tlte new renator’* wife tlut rvrn 

if *U goo .ailing every day during tU 

HEINZ 
Cream of 

omato 
OUP 

Mere is the richness of pure cream, which 

nourishes, and the appetizing taste of 

ripe tomatoes, which gives a keener zest to 

the food that follows. 

No artificial thickening or meat stock is 

used—nothing but tomatoes and real cream. 

Heinz tomatoes are sun-ripened, and gathered 

just when they attain their finest flavor. 

Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup is perfectly 

prepared, ready for the table; smooth, rich 

and tasty. Just heat it. A fine example of 

Heinz quality. 

Some of the 

Vinegars 

Spaghetti 

Baked Beans 

Tomato Ketchup 

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada 
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mm 

1 hr naiMiiul of&rm am! Male regrnta of 1Ih> 
Daughter* ol Ihr American Kcvnluiion; lo n 
mtrpUua *1 Mr. Mmdllh'i, ihr »Hfr „f the 
Socn-ury ol Agrii ulturr, at which I myself 
••• "pouring" from hall |.i.t live to hill 
na»t U«; lo Hit laic well dinner given lo 

n'hirra ol lire Ameil.nn 
K evolution, nl the Hold 
Willunl al lull iu.1 irvrn. 
and ton muddle, followed 
by a midnight (Upper, al 
"nr ol I he rno.l beautiful 
ln'uw* In Ihr rlly. >hkh 
began al lull po.t irn ami 

which I could 

dunged my clolbra »o 
many limn without hav- 

fl >. with coal-oil garment!, 
W *ml I had lo do wmi 

ven thorough "picking 
® u|.A before I could clear 
-1 a .pace on which lo lay 

my weary brad. 
Ii ii exactly beeaiur her life so won be- 

Saves 35c per breakfast 

In the Average family a Quaker Out* hreakfaat uvn iS rear* a» conii->rc<l 
with meat!. That mean* a aaving ol (125 yrarly. And it menu* a better 
breakfast. 

Consider these fact*. Let this .upreme l*euk(a.r d»h cot down your 
average food cost. 

Quaker Oats 
The finest oat dish created 

Flaked from queen grain- only This extra Saver cents no extra 
—just the rich, plump, flavorv price. It has non miOioas to 
oats. We get but ten pounds this brand. It is doe to yourself 
from a bushel. lhat you get it. 

15 cents and 35 cents per package 
t"**r ™ r«T m.Bt mod mmmth 

Packrd in iraltd round pachagrt with romwW* cover 

ihr wdl 

The New Senator’s Wife 

Mat* Full ‘Day JK>« 

Steak—5c a Lb. 
would still cost more than Quaker Oats 

Quaker Out* costa one cent per lame dial*. Ii co»t> 
12 limes that to serve one chop, and N time- that to 

*crve u piece of fish. 

Quaker Oats costs 6 lA cents per 1,000 calorics 
the energy measure of food value. Any meat dish 

costs front 7 to 12 times that. Steak would need to 
sell at 5 cents a |>uund to be as cheap as oats. 

Yet the oat is the greatest food that grows. It i* 
almost the ideal food in balance and nutrition. The 

young and old should cat it at least once a day. And 
Quaker Oats makes it delicious. 

Cost per 1,000 Calorie* 
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OW happy i,e <****■ mother* who hive por¬ 
traits lu vmialce Wes milestones. Children die 

With the aid of your photegrapher you can have 
a record oi there fascinating changes that will bring 
you endless joy. Photographs never grow up. Mark 

each anniversary with a new portrait. 

Coflmi Ultru^ie FoUeri are used by professionals 

to enhance the richness of their print*. 

Your photographer will gladly shew you how 

ACM imL'/ir* 
fineFMtrMJ, 

tothenthntut'f 

thU study of a 

tfiM h 0 C. 

ConW.ni cj Si 

COLLINS 
Ultrafine Folders 
"Add Charm to Every' Photograph" 

T hin Ouk Lea/ b stamped un 
the back of every Co//mi 
Lllrafine Fddtr Photogra¬ 
pher1 *ho take pride m ihtlr 
*<irk me imxintings hearing 
this hallmark d quality. 



As 'Par. 

KR lumc i* on evir\ I. i every nu 

CuAhiovubW moM »%cry 

VioniKt! It 

>»! to get one of Her 

f V»' * M tf*rinyaU“ 

/»/•>' •*/« //rtw Uayn, •MtJas, 
'*<• W.»X rWr. mwrr Me .iM-iMV 

*11 imf«aU*l Jiminfrtk. Ok fit it 

thifi «<r d **.V UfitU/ollHjMWI,, 

panth y rfe/p tltfioH diinuait 

fit a liflun pint. SiaJtJpmkfiarttj. 

lUi nailanrlht ihn.anj n/r*r liaaUrr 

kanil iW Mr f» tail, it aip/rlt lib mil 

hi*It /Wf i frpf 4*i 

I-*! up I Hr »trorl another wH(Ic• windowe*l Mon 
displays uu«|iM-aml nugnifirrui lurnliurc I thoughi 

I bring awlully funny when I U*knd il Paul 
IW« kail ilragiMil tkal too. 

' Vl»i" was I hr a naan that siknerd llio. 

Alin |Im- war all I'am I-Tan talking uUiut the garden In 
ui nitigid in i hi court »l hi- drew* making i-.t.ibli*hmcm, 
■ here ihr •mart anrW ami IO dance. 

Par** hr was ik* tailed of the Fmck Army, ha 
TKt yvn( [it/’I D+Hiffll ipnrli lull Ad/ a »W 

»*»»/ pUUtJ In trim* anJ Hat [ray, pJailtJ •» 

a _yu*r /W h ilightly gathtrtJ al lit lUtj. Itr 

tout tWiYlren jatkti, hewn* limtJ, ii ptftJ irr.'A 

trim,i Jttnllnt ataunJ Ihr Jnp lhaaUtri daJ 

Jam Mr iramt, Urmia aha rmtmUm tit 

tig* oJiar, lit rJ[ti f lit par trli, anJ /at: lit 

Vionnct cairn onlv to the rich and the cvclu- 

•jve, liui in apin' of mtarlf she seem- lu l«r set¬ 

ting tin spring faahion- You can irll one >»( her 

• rim ion- by its rigid plain nr** ami che -kill «i«h 

which *hc ueew points. Sometime* her -kin- look 

iia if a series of handkerchief* had been caught in 

the center and sewed -omowhete around thr 

btitudeof the knee-, the i-iinls falling Iwlow the 

hem. That will be all of the garnishment there 

i« on the dress. She goes in for straight lines, 

lovely material- and no trimming. These three 

features seem to lie the ones to strive tor this 

spring, and every1 house is visibly engaged in in¬ 

corporating them into lovely models. 

A- fur materials, the afpc tie Chines scent to 

have it. with cashmeres und homespun* in the 

foreground fur suit* ami coats. There n a sub¬ 

limated form of crjpe tie Chine called Murucran 

that is reigning. It is much heavier than the 

material you know anil falls in heavy, soft lines 

Dresses .ire being nude in this (nr the Riviera. 

One of Viunnet'» creations lor Nicr is of white 

velvet with nothing on it You will w rhe iro- 

pres* of Vionnct on American fashion* for many 

a day. 
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Your skin is changing 
every day 

This is your chance to make it what you will 

A SKIN dear, radiant! If you would 
have a nienplcsnin, you mu.« 

take cart continually of the new Ain 

that i» forming every day. 

Fvery day, a* old Am die, new form* to 

take tt» place. By the pn>i«er cart and treat¬ 

ment you can make thin new »km aJtaljom aili' 

Skin »pcciali*t» «ay that the Iwt way to 

keep the Ain in a healthy, active ondirtoo i» 

by pioprt draining and stimulating treat¬ 

ment. wifh a *-ip carefully preyured to *uit 

• lie nature of the Ain 

To make your .kin .oft and lovely, ine the 

following treatment daily t 

Lather sour wjJscloth well with warm 

water and Wolbury • Facial S«**p. Apply 

it to rour face and distribute the lather 

thoroughly. Now with the tip. 0I sour 

linger, work tbu dean.ing, antiseptic lather 

into your Ain, alwav* with an upward 

and outward motion. Rime 6m with 

warm water, then with coU—the raider the 

better. Fini.h by rubbing your face for 

thirty seconds with a piece of ice. Always 

be careful to dry the skin thoroughly. 

Get a cake of Woodbury. Facial Soap and 

begin uday the treatment ywtr Ain needs. 

A Jf-ctni cake » wiftcient fir a month ir 

da w«k* of any Woodl-of* fatal treatment 

and far general deandng iht for that time. 

Wa»|burr'* « cm ale at drug »««eo and talc* 

foah counters throughout the foiled States 

and Canada. 

"Your treatment for 
one week" 

I'ur the commoner skin 

I roubles 

}** mill ftnJ 1 am f lilt Inal 

"•mu, 41 %*tl 4! Ul/Hllfil 4,f- 

r*r M l*r (>M #*< »<*//, iw 

/he "A S»>* I1** Lav, 

/# Tan,A." Tin look!" b 
crapfid mtwid nrry ,akr iif 

H'ncdkury'f L*iJ Soap. 
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New! Startling I Unique I 

Mai d or Uie* creanon of lhe master perfumer. Vivaudou 

A new softnes m talc—A new charm in lace powder— 
A new fragrance thai a unusually pleasing 

Truly Mai d’or is more dun extraordinary — it is tens*' 
tonal—m packing, m fragrance, m quabty. 

T r> |S« m~i»manll»i r»r*prrfumr. ih.i<*!*»• 

M f%t* pov»T *%tl ftpprrOAtf thr dffmrxe. 

trt b* %v»9ti * WT nior* for ihr be* 

Pans VIVAUDOU New York 

PARIS VIVAUDOU NEW YORK 

* >s' " , 

r, -*-A * 

an /or 
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Mill llansss ns 0Isre 

pr>» tripe Hint 

from CalsaS, shown in 

the Jiril and third 

photographs a/ tifll, il 

an admirable froth j</t 

calling and s hatch. 

Over the plain, tlightly 

gathered skirl, a tang 

straiglt pint sfthefah- 

rit,f nsg'Jon lit laterr 

rdgr,iuasnstl!j draped, 

while two Unit kamll 

at the tack of the indue 

gilt Ik* straight line 

Out the woman of fifty 

trill wisely follow. Mr. 

lalllc doth in a Jim 

hl/mlingfiolv, mokes 

Uu test. 

Gladys Hanson.in pri- 

■ air lift Mrs. Charles 

Fmtrsvn Cooke, whose 

chief interril *fln the 

tare of little Min 

Gladys is”.Mecca," has 

srletlsJ the light gray 

llerlhe Hennancc frock 

in the /enter /or in¬ 

formal tuning near. 

Onto the plain, easy 

fitting tack and she sk< 

piste front of the iodic e 

tree/ the satin, the tides 

and sleeves teing gray 

rhifon, emkraidered in 

the twJonnti stilih to 

»> auh the panel 1 in the 

front <f the skirt, ft* 

40mas •ffi/>} will also 

find these lines it. 

tomsng. 

As ‘Parishes the oMnde for Spring 
Pm# 

Mjdarrr Pmrrt m thctr. Sir •a* |mt 

the apiimpriatr (diking wile lor *0 ro¬ 

mantic u huwl*»nd. Her face was young 

ami subtle Hr. head was U.uml in an 

orientalbrnddmiof ck-eh <doikyrr. Il»r 

gown, loo, wa* oI cloth 1»( silver. 

Surh u lunny imiilmt happened 

There was a liftlr, squat nun wilH a 

Mmk I ward an.) an oriental k»* who 

»« I hr only pnana round the place that 

did any work. Aproned girl* sometime* 
came in a desultory way to take ynur 

order ami then never filled it This man 

kept rooting out o| the house with arm* 

rounded ovrr mound* of favnen—Bttlr 

Milldiat* gayly painted (since it »a* 

Deauville n.ght». tall handled t-a.h urn 

brelUa in henna and twige. lighthouse* 
nn.| rudder* and lile prr.rrvcfe made to 

lx- worn a* hula. Me teemed so intent on 

earning hi* salary! 
'* he rame out ol thr house just as a most 

lurried lip on the terrace, lie sturiprri. 

ami without one word solemnly lilted a gkiwing lighthouse 

from hit arms, which he gravely presented to her. It re¬ 

minded me for all the 

world of when I was a 

^ very thin little girl, ami . 

BE? * very fat little boy at 

■ bit. abwie hrsidc tltem an edging of rmlwoldery. lie i* 

dutingii itnrri he his ainUrino* use o( yard* of outer tab, 

when other Itotnes are apparently trying to see how III lie 

they r un employ Ol wilt oi.lttnmw lie is very fond and w ill 

l» mute at raw with the new homespun elicit* that. In 

wnrlrn* and cotton* alike, |irontisr to lie favorite materials 

I'* spring 

A gray old building in the city ol Paris is very busy these 

day* It smells of tlie tiast, atsd it lamliles all over it* run 

o| town without regard to the value of real estate. It m so 

sxoiwrt ativr-lookmg that you would any il thought In Irrms 

ol the seventeenth century Yet, if you plrase, (I house* the 

most modem industry in 1‘ranrr. 

It is the conihinrd atelier, oflke ami manufacturing plant 

*. the ol thr Koda ts, the world a most sprcUrular producers ol 

fabric*. Everybody in it is the blood relation of the heads, 
t «e|K those who have been taken in on marrying relatives 

of throi Mur than hall the people at work in the lug plant 

in I'ari* are named Kodirt those remarkable kinsmen are 

not only the manager* ami office ataff, hut they do their own 

designing and make their own looms. Here a business has 

•(■rung up around an art, and art has not liven called in on 

fiord aaksry to aid buainraa. 

I Asked one ol the older brothers where thry got their 

d -igns. “Ah. madame,''he answered, "a sunbeam slants 

ksay. 'There « the light and 

thr shadow, the roue tint ol jM 

morning,*it h a gray 

-hade in it. that is .1 

mold tor a Lids’. 

ftieh 1/ darker 

gray f,.e the np. 

tamed hrsm ,J a 

gray faille hat. 

said the artist. "She 
Madame Snrel oI the 1 

nrfdie Fran^abe. and i 

ha* one of the moat fame 

-akin, of Paris. The m. 

(amoil* men ol France an 

toil. She believes hennis- 

cuuld not lie conductrrl 

that way. Not a typewriter 

shows in the house. 

On a longaleeted Hue 

cashmere, (allot loops 

a frilled niton hell 

and tilth a rosette in 

the gray fur collar. 

Shirred niton and 

rebel make the has. 

H'llhoul the monkey 

her, Molyn/sa's Hack 

coat-dress, stamped 

with dull goldx would 

he eaeUentfor spring, 

far st has straight lints 

and slashed sides. 
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arts 

r ili.trii deputed un n 

white ground in delft blur A grntlrmun i* 

uninc for thr chase for thr purpose of 

killing Kit dinner. TV dew hr « out for lir- 

irniKiuilly near a tret and a hcur pursuit liis 
: raid a! .«>ur>r Btrovi the white material in 

neither direction. That it the end of an art. 

In thr nest he .umr> home to hit lent, where 

i ■ervatit tales hi* mere rot and offers him 

*»mc rrfrr^hroi’iil. Hi* \rifr Itfnrts ovrr the 

berub cm 

ECONOMY 
in Tnrly Clothes 

nil hole 

i<h round 

|ms i -i IUK> ure irn-sen i>y tno.e 

rerc«niia the beauty and rtwnom 

simplicity. I’lraoiu tabnes, skilled t. 

mu ami looming linn are c can bint 

ihne attractive clothes. 

iip thr sides. 

There are dresses 

with lines of flonrrs 

u-rodin,’the in lili¬ 

the wall |«prr in (hr 

bedroom,am) there 

are borders of flow. 

«r« OoriiftliciU't 

tint of thru- is on 

a material cki-ely 
woven,and thclmr- 

deriswheat tinner* 

Abo Jack Tar Tugs for bop. 

Please »nte us if you do not know the 

store that sells Jack Tar Ttys, ami tend 

for Jack Tar Style Bonk, addressing 

/V/ir. n r. 

I'hc Strouse-Bacr Company 
HAITI MORE, MD., U. S. A. 

kt itp/.r• lift, rrhtU Iniarco- 

rir oia-ii* frailmi !otrrako:r 

♦ Pan we uhr! al l/u iiprvr 

Jut, err uud h thr I'atiii. 

run,. Thr lourk -/ handnork h 

pirn ky applying Hark ralin 

nkian to thc frwk '/ ivory nhitr 

jilk and Rodin rolinr ju:l abort. 

A in' ration voile, rciik tiU 

nnbroidtry in from, ii uorn in 

Pan, rrilk a /u/i-garknrd rap,. 

milh hex Vy 

n in auxnctn 

fbrrc 

®ccxnd 

r of i 
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THE CHARM OF M Y S T E R Y 

Gossard Corsets are fairly priced within the reach oj 

every u'oman; and their superior quality, which for years 

has been consistently maintained abooe imitation, 

the economical buyer a thrifty and lasting pride in 

ownership. 

are to be found at those stores distinguished 

department that offers a real service. 

a corset 

Trained corsets res, who will make your satisfaction a 

matter of persona! pride, assure you the models best 

suited to your needs. When you buy a Gossard, you 

buy a SER VICE: a style service, a comjotx semce ana 

must be unquestionably satisfac- 

The H. W. Gossard Co 

Lady Duff Gordon, the world-famed 

Lucile, recently Wrote, "Essential 

to woman's allure and charm 

is the veil that half hides her 

from the world, stimulating the 

imagination to fancy for itself 

the harmonies that it may hide." 

Reflect but a moment upon this truth and 

its relation to becoming; dress—particularly 

becoming corsetry. 

The art authority. Millet, bus said that 

“Technique should hide itself modestly l»c- 

hind the thing to be expressed.*' The chief 

danger now-a-days lies not so much in our 

failing to appropriate art’s little aids but in 

being too lavish with them. After all, we 

live in a very subtle and sophisticated 

world, and the corset that through one 

fault or another obtrudes itself upon the 

observer defeats its purpose and quite spoils 

the illusion of desirableness. 

The mystery of the modern corset lies in its 

skillful adaptation to the natural lines of 

the figure. Its self-effacing artistry en¬ 

hances a woman’s points of beauty, hides 

her disharmonies and creates the impression 

of a gracefully poised body faultlessly pro¬ 

portioned by nature. So Gossard technique 

hides itself discreetly behind the beauty it 

expresses. 

Individual solution of the problem of cor¬ 

setry is the only method that promises suc¬ 

cess. Study yourself and be mindful that 

violent contrast between waist and hips and 

bust not only makes becoming dress im¬ 

possible. but violates that charm of mystery 

that proper corsetry enhances. 

And this alluring mystery of beauty is for 

every woman, for Gossard artistry has made 

a study of every figure need from the little 

lady of slightest figure to the matron of full 

proportions. You w ill be delighted w ith the 

self-effacing Gossards that seem to have been 

created for you alone. 

Because of the naturalness of its healthful 

support, your Gossard is relieved of all un¬ 

due strain and so will wear far beyond the life 

of the average corset. Its original grace and 

shapeliness w ill remain unchanged to the last 

day you put it on. In the economy of this 

superior wearing semce alone, these original 

front lacing corsets are worth their cost. c 
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U'r+fircm'.'jUUM* 

PLUME UNDERWEAR 

Martin made since 1S1S 

'Paris Scuds this sports 

'jit tire for South mid Summc 

In tie tightJok heoadtUh iporti 

insI at tit left. Inn out a lining 

a Jart ha rather mid hint 

‘aim. The tltezei arr ;manly 

open at the hath flam wriuhand 

/« thoaUee. At the right it a 

guodJoobng DemcJi ifeal, inti 

Or kodter npol fahrxt, in do.h 

k'or r,l» leruyhhe .trite, of 

fhrr a fainted nhite mtu/in i/ip, in ninth rath 

•to tarnation it tint retd tnth Jnut or five tint 

hath jet headi, .lime Aai dropped a tUfteltn 

Hath taffeta coat dten to make the froth at the 

left. Three rotzi of drawn norh trim the taffeta 

'kin. f rom CUratl tome, the red te/aari-de- 

tame ipoeli toot otnoe. It it quite .heat, in 

keeping vith the decree fta ifetng, and hat a tai¬ 

lor a> nei! aj tuff, tf lift gray Ofburj-dedsine. 
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PLATE 

Is serving her delicious Ckdfun l*11* specialties, nearly 

every woman today prefers the fbMMvxirr Ck*fi*i liith 

St! to the ordinary fork and spoon. 11 u so much more in 

keeping with the intimacy of the occasion 

BtL’E VELVET c.irr BOX r* ■ 
ft 1 
> 9, 5* 

^ • “ W — w 
w 
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Try Thl« Kninln CuMitrd 

••n Casocrolc 

The Bloom of Youth 
Comes Mainly From Eating the Right Foods 

Note Why Raisins Are Important 

Raisins are delicious, but don't cat them 
for their lusciousness alone. 

Use them for their natural iron content 
also. Your daily food should furnish iron. 
A small supply is needed daily to keep the 

blood in good 
condition. Iron 
brings the 
bloom of youth 
to women’s and 
children’s 

checks, and is vital to true vigor in all men.* 
Raisins make scores of plain foods taste 
luxurious while adding but a mite to cost. 

Try them in your boiled rice, oatmeal, 
corn bread, cakes, and cookies. Always 
use them in bread pudding and in other 
simple puddings and desserts. 

See how much better the whole family 
likes these foods with raisins. Raisins in¬ 
crease nutrition — they furnish 1560 cal¬ 
ories of energizing nutriment per pound. 

Free Book of Itcrtpvn 

tpfnitn /.e Mu 

SUN-MAID RAISINS 

kotnn C*«W {m 

Try 

In mu Vtutnii 
hrrJi rrmezrJn Son-Maid $c*4le» 

California Associated Raisin Co. 

10,0)0 Crr~€T> FftBSO. CAUrORMA 
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HEINZ cSpring Clothesfor the lout Ifni 'J) Catron 

that 7 m he Smart th rough Rummer XOMATO JCEj TCIIUF 
Ccrrntand imail is ikrenSaplkii rim- 

fU nary-khu trieatin*. Ha rdgrs of 

a'kisk at all toand in Hat rilk krai. 

H'riJ may alio kind skr ku:an*a.*i. 

•fit palSirn ii So. jptf, and tamii in 

rial l6l» l8y*ari,andjA to uk*i. 

»W moii/i, Hpjri- 

hwi 1 Ik* nf i and 

ikadmi In a JnJ red 

nl Ik* lap, tmkrmdtr 

Uni HTgf /mk. Tk* 

paJItrn ii AV, fp66, in 

riai 16 In /$, and j6 

la 4J intkei. Fa It* 

rmkrud/ry an* mri 

pautm So. r/fw. 

PUid U Ik* nr d /tarn 

Parts, and ary moduli d 

i, *h*n Ik* jakrit is yfl 

aoo/ in Sendinp inns 

and nolrl. Tkr /oik is 

kU*kmrir/,analk*r,mart 

lautk, and Hook mtrirt 

p**p, Ortmgk H* Idas 

Ik* lid*, fi* pass*m ii 

A*. J96S, in nai r4la JO. 

I'jlicm. may br lnKhuct from any 

ii »ou addma I hr Home Pallet" Ci 
centa; Skim, jo <mn; Coin, jo if"li. 

11 lui i-th -rtT- 

n 

Some of the 

WHEN YOU arc wondering 

about llie distinctively de¬ 

licious flavor of 11 KIN/ Tomato 

Ketchup— 

How it gives to every food it 

touches a new zest—an inviting, 

appetizing good taste that sur¬ 

prises you— 

Just remember how it is made. 

Luscious tomatoes, grown where 

soil and climate unite to produce 

the best, arc picked when red ripe- 

on the vine. Then they arc cooked 

in the spotless Heinz kitchens as 

fast as they are brought in from 

the gardens, thus preserving their 

delicious freshness. 

Heinz Chili Sauce 

I Icinz Chili Sauce works a charm 

in making everything on the table 

taste better. 11 is another product 

made of luscious ripe tomatoes, 

skilfully spiced and seasoned by 

Heinz experts. 

Vinegars 

Spaghetti 

Baked Beans 

Apple Butter 

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada 



QnezJnCay be Fully Fifty and £tHI 

7/bar Such Unifies as These 

F-iptiially tatmif la tkt ma¬ 

ture mmam u till Ueuu of Can- 

‘’fr* in ike same j hide m 

her new suit. Sleeve foci rtfs uf j 

eoMrs+tinx co!tr and a hand- 

emkvtdered net inter kanish torn- 

kerwift The pattern ij .Vo. A/jo, 

and tome j in tnet Jj h /y. 

m 
i^sSSSS JTO; 

i a 

u miedjw Mu£c/ the tea and ike t*nie 

and fw Mr Ml Tke paster™, x+t/A it 

jM m m il 
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with VagMoblM k U INiul.ttt 

<—* /*>l» tfutw M(fl 
•Mil hhJk c—t .hM isrttttt on 

w».* uM,,,—< h*Ltot»**i 0m W 
-■* . *./«, <wm wfM »*A ,.*/ /./•/»» , »*»«/ 

fW MM> w» a <«<*»<• 

'll «Wi»l »*f ml unit. 
W-*r «* s' -W jw* W/fHOk) mluf 

Macaroni with >*li.lt*try Mmk 
/*•••/ / .* ?/•<■»« W</» M*i»>»»/ im 1 *M 
W' </«>»*. /►<•»». '*■<»» •"# /!•<««•/ n«» 

<»<V, c*»/>/vrf *•*/ mihf, .'*•/«* 

*•//•, ««./ »Mf. .<»»** *41* >■■)«/• /«■</ 

Encyclopaedia Britannica, please note: 

ACAROM and spa¬ 

ghetti made in a 

wholly new way ! 

NotasthcStandard 

Dictionary say* 

“from .... wheat 

mined with water." 

Not as the Ency¬ 

clopaedia Britannica describes— by 

a process of mixing the semolina 

(prepared wheat) with boiling water. 

That's the old method, the way 

ordinary macaroni and spaghetti are 
made. 

For this macaroni and spaghetti we 

have milled flour from the finest part 

of u special grade of wheat-and 

we’ve enriched it with «wi and 

wholesome milk! 

Macaroni ami spaghetti wholly 

Quaker now makes macaroni and spaghetti 
in a new way—of wheat enriched with milk 

new in richness, in tendemew. and in 

toed value —this we offer rtw now. 

iVh.it a different* the 

You know what milk dees for your 

soup* and gravies, your cakes ami 

vosir puddings—how much richer, 

how much finer-flavored it makrs 

them. That's exactly wliat it has 

done for these new fcois. 

And scientists told u». too. that if 

we could combine wheat and milk 

we’d make our foods complete in 

nutritive value. For wheat i» lacking 

in one substance absolutely essential 

to health and growth-a substance 

called "viraminc*”- while milk is ex¬ 

ceptionally rich in viraminc content. 

So Milk Macaroni and Milk Spa¬ 

ghetti are not only new foci delights. 

gratifying to the palate, l-at they are 

wholly satisfying as well, they're so 

nutrifxwis. 

Indeed they can be used often in 

place of heavier, meet costly dishes. 

Abundant nourishment 

at low cast 

Few foods offer such abundant nour¬ 

ishment at so low a cost. And lew 

fools arc so heartily enjoyed. 

For Quaker Brand Milk Macaroni 

and Milk Spaghetti arc as tender, 

when cooked, as tiny tips of fresh a*, 

paragu*—a» rich as new pita toes 

home-made bread thick spread with 

country bur ret. 

For supper tonight try this new 

kind of macaroni cr spaghetti. Use 

one of the recipe* given above. Or 

• 

one of your own favorites. Know 

how really "good" macaroni und 

spaghetti tan be. 

Dlu value package 1 

We pack more macaroni and spaghetti 

than usual in each box. By thus sav¬ 

ing in packing and other costs, we 

arr able to give you this better, more 

costly product at about the same 

price per ounce as ordinary kinds. 

The smaller box contains enough 

for two full family meals. The larger 

box is an even better value. 

Ask your grocer far it today. If he 

should happen not to have it, write 

us. giving his name, and we will see 

that you arc supplied. 

TheQuakerQats Company, ifoi B 

Railwav Exchange Building, Chicago, 

U. S. A. 
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Men &Children 

Tke mlia fru/t/ar /'*•**/ a/lrr»i‘-it and ikitnk near II 

ever a 111* thatif. Fnm 1i«r< </ /'.irri raum /A/ ow 

<•*«*, otM 1 orpine lodite andfail-draped ikin. Foie 

chftm, embroidered la Jeep Hue ard pdd, Ugkleni Ike 

ihrt and farmt the lamer port tf ike i/ightly Homed kuk. 

For Ike ekiftn wi 6e luFuiLted a light kroeade. 

Tke i/erre, mtk til deep- aemkeJe teat king In ike mainline, 

it a /mart note mai* -id ky ik, wider ikirl and ike nneren 

ken, tine. 

Fan 1 fit* I Ike ipeiog lerge a deep 

nmnd apron in fevm and let. 

Mom ma.il in tart. fnmmeng 

li nnUike in atimcer dei»/». 

Tknr are iimei uken noiking miUda hti 

.InII ftrnlnr dern. Far Ike opera, iken, 

and 1 ery formal ueailan, fomei Ikii 

exynnile gown td pern and lileer lev 

eaJe firm Ike I’arU home of Heer, Ike 

ting, inef'nit tine 1 id Ike pailful dm- 

pert, keld in plan milk peen gn/atilk 

mnamrmli, might ke nied wM ryual 

ineeen fm any irfl ultra fnkrie, and, 

1/ one preferred, ike it*hip might ke 

*Igk In Ike kaek and bate ikoH ileerei 

Paris Frocks for the Young ^Matron that Will 

Take Tier Pmwd the Qlock 

Comfort means so 
much to Kiddies 

They ihm'l )u«i »ii amuml or walk x>Uirl<. 

•!**»• «n il»c tun, tvm on hoft«H J*y». Il 

.loih.ntf lamb Uf rhafo they fcel it wier 

ninth a* grown-up*. 

Seaton I’nlnnmli fc* h«r» ami *»»k •• )•*•» Hi he cuoicii, iioilini garment 

lh*l c»d •lipped on « III he 

link bwly. 

Il >•vKU 10 e*»ry motion 
«. «lx child hardly know. he 

h>u anithma on underneath 

AdravtnMi’ **'*“*' ,l*c,r ™ 
q"T/ Mum. ihi» •enaibk uniomo i 

dimmer- nf „ ( >if»wf to ihr mending 

M«kll. Il l« «4»> 10 launder and «*n won¬ 

derfully, both bmiw 11 » *«> wrl! »ewcil and 

hreauac ill* namxaik <« aurh »»n>n», durable gfaUlc. 

The ttirU' mil ha« Mourner 

leg* with rlu«in ami com** 

In all white, while want with 

l.latk HIM bloomcra ami 

whin wait! ailh pink or Mo* 

Uhaimerv 

Uarler l«b Thc ^ ^ -n cur ,lkt 

Djil’t. hmw nml free 

Both havr dust* »el> m»"i 

luck, but ton* for ovMr liar- 

intnii anil ua/lcr lab< no 

arruntfol that (arlrri tan u>< 

imblc ur our. 

Siw* 2 ti> 12 yean. | 

I el u* .lirerl you m a Mon 

which aelU ihr>e aplemliJ 

Harmenu. 

SKXTON MFG. CO. 
HO Main Street 

Fairfield, llliooi. 

o 
t 
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'apie or Protection 
Ihe Kleinert Rubber Company 

n . . 1 «r_\r * a*%» ^ ESTABLISHED 
72 5 Broadu 41 YEARS AGO 

Baby Creeps into 
the Limelight 

t'vrr .inff Kleinert'* <lnignr<t for him * 

•fecial lliiby Pant* called J.*y, be fc«U par¬ 
ticularly proud! The Jitfy i* made a! pur* 
tjum rubber, .lip on and .iff without pint, 

liuttniM or tinnp, and rime* in three aim. 
Il Hi. cumfietalJy, h-A* well, an.l paMcn 
the »ce one* daintv 11 rente and iumpem. 

'M 
Paris Comes to 

Kleinert’s for 

iMrii may ttiil lx the center for 
U*iwn%, hut rvrn Pari* enmw tn Klrinrrt * for 
Bathing Capi. There ii it *h*pc ind colof 

whwli exactly matcher y»*ir bathing suit; 
•mil a atyle that n ni»m becoming rn jau. 

Rcmembrr KWmerfi M.U.ixry for Mcr- 
when planning vour awimming awtumc. 

Country Needs 
Sturdy Children 

Encourage your children in the healthful 

activity that means straight little bxitc* *mI 
1 lear little heads. Its hr the* busy yuung- 
• ters that Kleinert s made thdr Bu*rer Brown 

Carters, wirh good, firm elastic Mo* the 
Inickle, where it we art twice as long, ami 
give* perfect frcttlom with every moverrer.r. 

Gem Makes New Record 
Present Close-Woven Cover Fabric 

The 1-0 feature, which have mm!r Kleineti'* 
(km Drew Shield famoiw foe nearly hulf n 
crniury are it* lubber lining imprrviwa to 
*ny known acid aiul in double com ol 

fabric which compinrly ub»»rl* nwa.tute. 

We couldn't improve nn ihc puie ««'" 

Hot a return Id moee noem.l condition* haa 

rnahlrd u. to produce a cover fabric cltnrr 
•oven, monger, and whitrr than ever Iwhwe. 
Moreover, il i* tuperior in uliMirlwni ami 
laundering qualitin even to the high guide 

matrriaW u*rd in the (kin before the war, 
Murl.l* f<* even1 gown air now regarded a* 

indi.pm.aMc by the really .marl Woman, and 
of imw .he .uit> ilie ahape ami atyle of 
’hr alltrl<l 10 the garment Tver) KIcilMTt 

Sltirld .. aa rawly washed *. a handheichiel. 

New Way to 
Please Husbands! 

thr house l* mtWvd ■ srtwNis <wic. To solve it, 
Klrtiiett s have n HnmrMd Apmn msile i»f 
rut»hrr and cut «m nan for table, nest linn. 
Slip it »m over the daintiest frock-it protects 
it fwrfotlv, mi matter what you art doing. 
If y«*ir hudurwi la the kind that wants you 
always to hr ilrtwd up get a Kkinrrt’i 
Household Apmn ami make him happy I 

Travelers \ ote 
for the Gray Line 

Sure Cure for 

Skirt Wrinkles 

trawler 

Kleinert 

C»irt Suggestions 
Send Four Cents 

for Your Copy 
All aorta oi fascinating thing. can he made 
from our old howrhciil atandbv Kirinert'a 
Rubber Sheeting. Fditrra of the leading 
women'* magazine* planned them, Kleinert’* 
Bt.ik of Gift Suggcwxm* picture, and dc- 
*nba them w that anyone can make them 

itiily, If you are looking for aomcihing 
ira'lr new -and iraexpenvive at well—send 
four cent, in .tamp, for your copy. Kleinert'a 
Rubber Sheering i. on aalc at px»l atom 

everywhere. Lookforihcnamcnniheaelvatfel 

I. B. ILFINKRT RI BBI'R CO. 
Urri J. It«. 1HI S««Ma D. IS B-oW-n. N. V.C 
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tint, yraj invak a new field 

bilitiea lor making any rx*n 
■n indulge your love of color 
Sand iw blue, gray or nw — 

n rule each room in (he huuac, 

no! tf»r ra»lv. You can recognue it by the 
Circle A trademark, which appear* on the 
burlap back. 

It will pjy Vnu tn have Jaapc, Inlaid, and 
11am I inolcum laid by your merchant. Cc- 
nirnfril down firmly over heavy li-lt paper, 

you have a tnrmnitn! floor t h.i» dor* not 

talge one that u attractive for year* The 
ioli<r« run clear through to the burlap luck. 
Armatrong'a linoleum it alao made with the 

Rubbed with 
•tllfll w •pot. itonena* 

over cJd loaii k 

upkeep—eupcnsi* e refinuhtnu will n«*ef hi 
necessary. A linoleum floor is ipnngy to the 

<>« interior dc*oran» 
linoleum effectively 

FIurrau of 

Write thi* Bureau for advice a* to pattern* to 
match any scheme c/l interior decoration. A 
thcruughly trained decorator in charge. No Ices. 

AaufraoM. Conk Compaq, h-umu Divani vuki 

v*» lf«7 v»w». /<• • **-. At. 

Armstrongs Linoleum 
</rJtr 

in the House 

,,vN % LflLAU nr- . 
rj 
Tf\ 

<• 

'v 
i f 

mm rj 

tm 
*1 
_Ti 

njul *1 
vtsta 
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1,000,000 WOMEN 
Could Not Be Wrong 

ttf lai, taiu/led 1* 

WHY? 
« iw BEST VALl'ES at LOWEST IMo*. 

d iw VERY LATEST NEW YORK STYLES 
irr -Iway. aldpjvd the SAME DAY a* rtctt.ed 

irn •/ ike Rainbow H aul Shop 

If an/ ii anywherefrom Iren la li*. ant may Aar* 

Ikt Hut limn tnuitri kuUantJ kit a Uo .'iwn 

Nome leUw alike eight I pattern N». *^1 amJ, 

if Jram no to JourUtn, am mould Jeligkt in 

ikt kevtn cater! ragUn at ikt left (No. 

Send for 
Your 

FREE 

Copy of 

This 

Money• 

HKK 

NKW vom 
WAIST SI OKI S 

t* AVw. 
Uf* <>Ur 

KarM., Clrvu*al Co- 

It it a ttry pn*i 

.Y,i**X Wy 
JfAth in hr ostrJrtn 

<4 
fully camcioui of 

lit' marl ifetl of 

iel/-talareJ Jurat, 

lure Jr 1 n[e around 

"'ken ike Jtoek 

neck and itcetei, and 

r.tn aero 11 lit Hub 

i /ii/ot fuwkni. Thru 

underneath >he wears 

plain pongre“knick- 
tn." 'The pant,", 

which 11 No. 

comet imiiti jiv/iK 

RAINBOW WAIST SHOP, Inc 
115 WEST 30th STREET NEW YORK Cl'l 

RAINBOW WAIST SHOP. 115 Won »th Sc, New York 

Pattern* may l» |*inhuard from any xfore 

if ™ add-.- ih, llume Patten. Company, U 

coat, tklrty «u iad<; boy'* Wit, lhariy-fc« a 

cr by mail. p*rj«J. 

Erne isth Seed. Nea Y<rt Cary. IWw 

me my FREE 

copy of the latex 

Rainbow Style Book 

Name 
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The t§cven (Conundrums 
(C^nrintJJmm Pap !<j) 

“Look here, Lett," I ‘aid, "I <lon't know 

vital this game is, but I'm playing it lor the 

three ol u«. I am obeying orders *0 for as 

Madr-muneile Saida is concerned. II Ho* 

won't w it, l vltall rely upon you.” 

“Ill do my hot, old cLip. ’ he premised 

with a gloom which I landed was not alto- 

gelher natural "It', a wily hard rtilualion, 

though Ro* (tad asked me to lake her <-at 

to supper to-night and to dinner on Sunday 

"that I *' VOU «" ,,inn,r otl" 1 wi'1 
!* truth: I firmly "We three have dined together 

ire. And every Sunday night Blue we started out. 

Sometime* it'* been only a scrag ol mutton; 

marred, once or twice— tliat week ut Cromer, Un 

not even that. <>u Sunday night it's going 

Indiflrr- to I* caviar and a Maryland chicken, mil 

a doubt. I’m in it." 
Irtim all "That’, all right." Leonard animal me. 

“Ol (uwm Ko* tlwnight Ural you'd lie in 

attendance on Saida,*' 

"M the “You ami I won't have any misuiuler 

have not .landing at any rate, Leo," I InaUted. 
omc my *' Naida meau. JuM a* much to me na that 

«e " »«t ol tlutl <m your coal. When our year l> 

up I .hall u.k Rme to marry me, and though 

at ol the yxm'ie the drare.t lellow in the world, I hopo 

•he'll have me and not you." 

» ample, “I di.u't take advantage, oil chap," 

unr-ut I anna id iwwnivd with a dgh, “but If. 

■r» "(« gelling mighty dilbcult. Slieoretendcldru 

helorr I wanted me to kb. Iter la.t night." 

,'ou .hall “I'll punch your formal il you do," 1 an- 

then, .wered •avagcly. “Ounall ' 

me, you The *up|wt iiarty did not Impmvr nul 

tree We found quite a dUtingul.hrd little 

*Ur lev gathering In Ure foyer cl the MlUn. Inrfod- 

ing the managing director ol the I’anhemm, 

d* or id. -.me ol the bet known dramatic critic*, a 

.••■•tart- famous art.tr ami hi* wile, a foreign am 

irnl. and lia-*ador, ami two other well-known and 

tdv cum dift.ngui'hcd men aliout town. Naida did 

man with co*mojrc.ll 

FELT a 

Plum Pudding for Dessert! right, but. to my m- 

net ilbnuv and tire 

wonder id tire reel ol 

the eonumny, die in 

riMed upon my 0C- 

cupying the •cut cm 

lire otl»r aide ol her. 

"Now," dir whl.. 

perali looking at mo 

Irom under lier eye- 

ladw. with that alow, 
curioue .mile upon 

her lip., "I have 

Certainly— for Luncheon or Dinner. It's 

appropriate at all season; as wholesome 

(or the children as good bread and 

butter. Delicious and Nutritious. Ask 

your grocer for a tin of R «N; R Plum 

Pudding and see how alertly he responds. 

In all convenient sites. 
Anil itlho I hr grtAl 

muruicinx director 
whn |my* me my ui\ 

R & R BONH) CHICKEN R ft k PRODUCTS 

Plum Pudding 

country flavor, picked toltdly 

in tin*. For a variety ol 

diahe* from taAdwicho to 

Incaac* and not a Krap of 

tTIIE lie came un 

1 ea.lly Iruin my 

lip*. Nulda, however, 

teemed Mlkfied 

It wu* borne In 

upon me now that it 

her deliberate 

porpnw, part ol the 

game, indart, not only 
to rtplait mr a» a vie 

timU her diarna but practically toadverti* 

her simulated infatuation. I watcbcrl Row 

flirting d<*|irately with a very- attractive 

man who was seated u|*m her left, ami for 

a moment 1 lelt that the situation wa? im- 

pa.-able, that 1 should do best to mutter a 

lew plain wnrdv to my haste** and deliber¬ 

ately di»*ocute my*11 1mm the rile into 

which I had drifted. Then 1 remembered 

our chief a confidence; Naida spoke to me 

w ith unexpected kindness I caught the echo 

of Ruse's unno-eioarily joyous laughter, and 

1 changed my mind. 

Theiuelorth I played my jart. I lent my 

•elf to the gayctv of the moment. We were 

all young together; life was good; the very 

(Ccauinatd o* Pap JO) 

Potted Ham 

Potted Chicken 

Preoih Proem 

Prune* n.r«p"> 

^^SON & 

PLUM PUDDING 

DELAWARE 
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An old time Southern 
delicacy restored 

Two Louisiana boys revive an old plantation flavor 

Delicious Molasses he 

H cup B..« Kabl.il Mo- l« iBaapoon cinnwnon 

!»■■■ (gold Ubal) <1 t.«po.,n Mil 

l'» cup. ...UU.I milk I, IMI-Kfl I.utn.( 

I ana 2 teMwpoow w 

Beal egg and yolkt of two. rbghtly; 

pour met thant tcalded milk, atir con 

ttantly. AM mala*tat. .p.o*.; coo/. 

Line pie tin with pantry; pour in Ailing 

Bake till k nile comer out damn. Remove 

horn oran. cortf with meringue made 

from tmmain/hi whilen. beaten Hit and 

combined with tugar. Brown in n mod¬ 

erate oven. There are two grade! at 

Brer Babbit Molanrar. Be aura to me 

gold label in thin recipe becaute 0/ itn 

milder lla,or. 

Brer Rabbit 
Molasses 

Rich with the flavor 

of the sugar cane 

SPURRED on by tantalizing memories 

of the ncvcr-to-bc-forgottcn flavor 
of home-made molasses, two young 

Southerners determined to revive their 
plantation days and to put up a molasses 

that would duplicate in aroma and flavor 

that bygone sweet of their boyhood. 

This molasses they named Brer Rabbit, in 

honor of the hero of the plantation stories. 

The minute the women of America tasted 

Brer Rabbit they realized that here at last 
was the molasses for which they had longed. 

Open the can—the aroma carries you back 

to childhood joys! One taste—that old 
time Southern flavor in your cooking! 

See how much lighter things bake up with 

Brer Rabbit—how much richer and more 
tender. That delicious old plantation 

flavor—it has made Brer Rabbit the most 
popular molasses in America. Let your 

family enjoy it tonight! 

You can get Brer Rabbit at your gro¬ 

cer’s—both the light molasses (gold label — 

for table use as well as for cooking) and the 
dark molasses (grpen label—0 stronger 

flavor for cooking). 

Send for the Free Recife Book 

Write today for Brer Rabbit Recipe Book of 

Southern dishes - N'Orleans Gingerbread, Ole 

Mammy Cookies. Plontotion Cokes. Molasses Pic 

—and other unusual recipes—dishes new to your 

family and exceptionally delicious. Address Pcnick 

As Ford. Ltd. (Dept. Q Q), New Orleans. La. 

For Candy 

lie fuKioui plantation 

Bator in your candy I Home¬ 

made mo/MM candy it one 

ot the bent tweetn lor young- 

rtart The Brer Babbit 

/•cMmm racipaa. 

On Waffles 

lit lamout Southern Ba- 
.or maker gold label Brer 

Babbit a da I mom 1spread on 

aafner. hot-breadr. batter 

cakee. or jutt plain bread. 

prepared by the worlds largest packers of sugar cane products 
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“Having kept my teeth per¬ 

fectly for over forty years, 

Dr. Lyon’s is good enough 

forme. It contains no drugs 

—has never pretended to do 

more than clean the teeth 

thoroughly. That is safety 

in itself and doesn’t involve 

any experiment.” 

Di? Lyons 
‘Beniif rice i/jai mack?fne teei/j rjus/)ionahle 

fodder (yYearn 

Approved by the best dental authorities 

Jor over fifty years 

I. W. LYON & SONS, Inc . 530 We* 27th Street, NEW YORK 

even ( onundrums 
Continued horn I'a[e 68) 

Sill! moved inward the .loir which Jed ir.tu 

l Hr mnidor, opened It mflly and peered 

nut tide Then, a. though nnt ulNhrd, .be 
dicapreoiedaltogether. When die returned. 

d» chord .W d.*ir with . litllr dam and 

threw bench into a chair oppoutc to me. 

•' And DOW?" I repeated patiently. 

"It i* the lurdr»t |«rt ol twjr tank, thh, 
Momiou Maurice," die tail with a demure 

litllr drooput tiie rym. "You nee thr time/ 

It U curtly tan o'clock. Far one hour yuu 

rrmain where you are. At the end of that 

hour you are (nr You may then leave, 

and, d you widi it *». your cxiurUhip ol 

Naid* l» over." 

"And lor that hour?” I naked a little 

• HkI they Will never dare to utter There “shall I keen «>u company?" .lie Whhperol 

ar* many who wvuWi give a dear* Id their ” Naida," t aaid, and my voice aoundvd 

I’—>*i lobe tented nhcir you are waled, unfamiliar to me, "ol count I know thin U u 

to be trented a* I am In* tin* you." K«me. but I don’t understand thr rule*.” 
- TV nun o a Unger t withootndcubt" "We make Uiem," »V murmured. 

-And Urtgwcn.” d. nn.-.rrd with a "I am in love with Rove Mlodd," I mih 
little cJamr. ' air quirlet to fed tinued "I khould lie m»rrie>l to her ut tile 

ai*l wr.Wr.umi than Fnahihnwn ” lucent moment but (or a atuphi uKirrnirnl 

W< trju tin jnity am nr until km| |w»t let Ween l«>nanl Cotton and my-'ll, made 

ijuuwg linr. nil then an adjournment ol when wc time HaitM out together, I am in 

«ir diiMMiScd wumlwr* »*• made to Naida Y bu r with her, hut I'm no Joarph. You knot* 

uiit. Hot thr ch.trila.tH t«nrd photo- what you are. and ycair power. Im DOI n , 

E>**a wave ot the hand which meant db- "Hut you do not care then?" 
mrwl "Tlirre e.n'1 any ordinary you nr man of 

'»r*- by «ae they drifted away. Rote and my tyir." I an.wrred, "wh<< luu dined with 
lecncH »Trr drawn hninr bv new ol the t«ai and Mt by your .hie all the evening, und 
h.™-. . new admirers TV time came when moved your klndne-. and t.nd. hlm-rlf 
wr were alone. NaMU h.terwd In the thniii* herr alone with ymi, who wouldn't cafe in 
rf tV dix* and to tV clanging of tV lift gate. away." 

AT FIVK minute* to three I wat walking 

. up and down the mom with my uvrr- 

i oat on At a minute to the tour. a. I atood 

with my eye slued to thr dock, the Inner 

■h-t acwtly opened. Nnhla .toed Irarned 

Ulan the Inrrtl.dd There wa. a luik ol <11. 

tret, uiaiti hrr lace. 

"Montour Maurice," .V .aid, "I had 

made up tny mind to cay nothin*, but tlut 

waa wrong. You 

are a very honor 

“hi* you nr man. 

•. \ and I have nut met 

) many 11 lia. been 

iwtmlwd to 

that no harm .hall 

come to you. but 

>Tt- p. warily to 

and closed thr 

door. Forth*Cm 

time the loc led iU 

.Somehow I felt. 

•« I stepped out 

into the corridor, 

that the danger* 

which iniithl be 

waiting for me 

were Mtvall thing-- 

1 -tool for &evml 

acconda, looking 

up and down. To 

reach the lilt I had 

to traverse the 

whole of the corri¬ 

dor, turn to the 

left and jo-d ak-ig 

another .hotter 

one. 1 stepped out 

(CoatinnrJ ">i 

Page 7*1 
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/g,/ tht Ut.il 

• Jon oh,I Hotl 

l/ie Cfewest (Rotors 
are yours to command 

DO you realise how important a part color play* in the 
«UCCCM at your gown* ami hfou*c*? Thl* year, a* 
alway*. there are certain sha.le* favored l»v fashion. 

To appear tn the new color t* gain added charm and 
distinction. 

Nowaday* h-»e thr latest color* doc* mM 
mean necessarily the cxpcnac of new gown*, 
tool through ynuf wardrobe, and you will 
find many a once-dainty blouse that ha* be¬ 
come unfed and failed, but which >lill ha* 
charming line*. You can change it to any 
of the new %had.** you fans*. v. easily and 
quickly, by wing Colorire Fabric Dye*. I n- 
like any other mcth.nl of tinting or dyeing, 

they come in handy little tablet*, and do twice 
the work of ordinary dye*. 

I'm one of these tablet* in a l».w| of boil¬ 

ing water, dip tn your old garment* or 
material* and out they come in ju*t the shade 
you desire. When dry, the color* remain fait 
and will tint wash out. It's «n easy to do, no 
wonder women ate enthusiastic id amt Col¬ 
or ite Fabric Dye*, 

from wKUK to 

t Knott: 
•Me* 

• m tiifi 

• VII 

IHlHI IUI 

ftuiiv 

wu> 

••Ml IMi 
«UA*r 

Here's Another Secret 
Those dainty underthing*, which ytai want alway* freah 

•"J aomtire, can hr hghtrw.1 and rrWiar.t hy u*«* 
Colonte. Silk underwear. c arm* Jew, turrets, pajamas 
and stocking* can all be brightened and tinted your 
fas*orite color, with to lull* tnwUfc 

S tablet* in a lure, *uffi,i<n* to ttllir two piaind* <J 

material, 25 cent*. 

Sold by Drug, I>rvgn.*U and Department Stans 
throughout the Initcd States and Canasta, or wc will 

send i m receipt of price. Be «ure to name 
color desired. Direction* fur use on each Inn. 

n«i MIC 

Ut*» 
CARPENTER-MORTON COMPANY 

1840 

n 

Coforile 
a • 

BRIC DYES 

You can ii/to /my 
COLOR/TKfor St raw Huts 

Make* your old straw Im>* look 

like new again. Easy to apply and 

wonderful In result*. Waterproof 

and Jumble. Insist on Colorire. 
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though he Werr re 

SILVERWARE 

....... 

Because silver¬ 
ware from the 

House of Holmes if 

Edwards offers service 

that is steadfast 
through the years, and 

beauty of design that 
never palls, it is in con¬ 

stant use in homes 
where the art of enter- 

natural- taming 
art of daily 

You may have Holme* V 
Edwards Silver in Super 

Plate with its wear pro¬ 
tecting nlver *cientincally 
applieJ, or the mart useJ 

pieces in Silver-Inlaid 
with solid silver where 

Nr*.port Paltrin 

Ar Ati. *errr.n dfaixrs 
CS 811. V| JOS ARK 

Holmes^ Edwards 

Silver Co 

1 S' DA R D SILVER CO. 
or TORONTO Li.l 

The 7/ (conundrums 
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mn 
¥ OUGHT to wash my hair, bur I'll wail rill to- 

X morrow—it’s too much trouble just now." 

That usc«l to l»c the excuse of many a self-careful 

woman. To keep one’s hair clean, thick ami beautiful 

was hard work. 

Hut, the new Wildroot Liquid Shampoo makes 

this different now. Thousand* of women have already 

discovered that it will do wonder* toward keeping 

the soft thick hair of girlhood far into middle age. 

If washing your hair has been an unpleasant duty 

for you, dip the coupon below now and learn how 

easy and delightful a shampoo can be. 

Well-groomed men and women like Wildruot 

Liquid Shampoo Itccausc its gteasclc** creamy lather 

cleanses so perfectly. Their good taste is gratified by 

its delicate fragrance by its refreshing sense of 

freshness. 

And they are surprise*! and delighted to find how 

easy it is to dress their luir after washing with Wild- 

root Liquid Shampoo. 

Wildroot Liquid Shampoo is nude from the mild¬ 

est vegetable oils—purest cocoanur oil is its base. So 

skillfully arc rhese oils compounded and saponified, 

that there is not a trace of free or uncomhmrd alkali. 

A b-ouncc bottle will last you several months. 

Almost every good druggist offer* you Wildroot 

liquid Shampoo with this unusual guarantee: 

If you do not think this Wildroot Liquid rff* 

Shamp*«j is worth more than it cost you, 1 

your money will be cheerfully refunded. 

WILDROOT 
LIQUID 

SHAMPOO 
mail this anno* n>u 

YOUR TRIAL BOTITJ: (PURE COCOANUT Oil. BASE) 

Hairdressers approve this method of shampooing 

Fiut: Wei the Kjit and Third: Apply mere Wild- 
**lp with warm iratrr. mat liquid Shampoo, 

Sscuno: Apply a Ihtle lightly, then 
VVildnait I >;vid Shatnpai time three or four time* 

- and rub to a rich cream » with warm water and fin- 

/ lather. Rime with dear «*h hr nming with cold 
warm water. >>n iRnnighly. 
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PURE RICH 

CREAMY VEGETABLE FAT 
.Mrs. I«Ih C. Bailey Allen has written a new cook¬ 

book. using Snowdrift in all her recipes. We 

should Ik- glad to send you a copy, with our com- 

pliincnLs. on request. Please address— 

Southern Cotton Oil Trading Company 
IW New V-k 
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with the 
Indian 

sHoe 
KEEPS THE FOOT WELL 

properly nuppnr 

PRESERVER. SHOE I 

trunk; an 

foot troubles have already come 

the ARCH PRESERVER SIIOI 

will bring relief. 

If you do not know your AKCI 

PRESERVER SHOE dealer plea* 

write us for his name. Write fo 

booklet No. 2D. "Why Suffer Wit! 

Well Feet?” 

THE SELBY SHOE a). 
>cp». 10 PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 

Thejfcart that Understands 
( CvH/mitrJ from Psp 7J) 

mamtmt they were drifting And die -oh. dip would have given any 

-j«. drifting; that wa. itr thin*, ju-i anythin*. If Adelaide could hiv« 

•ever, ocvrr had she dancel brant her say it. 

THE evening pasted. Tlicre had never 

l-cn another ..nc lite It in ail the world, 

and -hr felt that tbrrc never would be, never 

But the moment came when, across the 

loom, tier mother and father stood In die 

dorway jam- ami Adelaide Joined I twin 

almost immediately, ahe could we that l-ith 

girls were flushed and tlvat they talked very 

ta-t, are I that iladdy looked amused ami 

mother vaguely troubled. Then «lu* uiw Mm. 

11*n.lemon join them, and they all stood 

talking. and looking out at the dancer*; ami 

presently Mrs. lien 

demon and mother 

and daddy were 

mt with whkh 

her and her pa it- 

\ It war nvxt unfor- 

\ lunate that the music 

\ Mop|ie<l when he uml 

\ .hr were umaadtr the 

l door; mniitcr'n eye 
wa. on her, and there 

wa. milhiii* to<ln but 

/ my, wilh a. grand an 

I air a> ahe rnukl as- 
/ aumr: *' I ‘m reely 

/ afraid thin k our last 

/ da lire. A charm lug 

' evening, ha.n't it 
and to take 

/ liim up Ui t« intro- 

Vjr dueed 

Jane ami Nilelnide 

were looking .tony, 

jswitlvrly .tony, and Mrs. Ilcndrrron midi 

"Why, I’hll, you’ve rather broken your 

mvird. haven’t ynuF* 

IVn. tunung lo mother ami daddy, ahe 

said hi* name, and added "My nephew, 

»*ai know. ami hr doesn't like u. to rrmlmi 

him that he’, a port ami a real one, bit 

wc’rr all too proud of him not lo mention It." 

Well, of dur-e cvrrytliing dial had gonr 

I whirr fu»t paint I Slur looked at Adelaide, 

linked al Jane and lira rid. walked right 

■ml of the room toward the dressing room 

without even waiting to he introduced I 

"Oh, liul I do dame sometime.’’ hr wan 

wying I tun. •millng at mother ami darkly, 

•which 

kim enjoyed an nr 

Dvni»v chocklnl a« hi* eye* met Ihme of 

the younger man “Yea, .lw U,” lie mid. 
all of that,” 

Ami they .hook hand., and then Kiev mid 

good night, and somehow he managed to 

U»kr hand, with hr r U«t of all. and to my. 
so low tint .hr wa. Hire nuiiudy eb, could 

hrar "Good-by Mona, Mona Yaaliel. 
Um’t forget me!" 

.V. if .he could 1 

When they got home ami Iroof*.! Into the 

hall, daddy mil. pinc hing Adelaide',. elwek: 

••Wrfl.ro you met the farm cue- port, after all, 

did you? Which of you made the hkrnt hit 
with him. you or Janey ?'* 

Adriaide looked at Jane, and Jane looked al 
Ackdaldc then they both talked at Bella. and 

tier) 

Mailed the ire cream on her drevc. Sbefouml 

die faint *|«st on her skirt, it w*. -ft was- 

mtni. She wWied ir nerd never he washed 

out. She smoothed it with her hand, and 

then horror an« and (aced her I Ic r hand - 

and Jane Prentice’s fraternity ring Was not 

on it! She had loit Jane Prentice’s ring. 

HUE ARCH PRESERVER SHOE (Conti naeJ on Page 
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The whicimcss of white clothes wuthed with 

Fcls-Niipthal! AnJ without the labor of hard 

rubbing! How cun It he possible ? 

You simply soap ihc clothes with Fels-Naptha. 

roll up and let them soak half an hour. A dous¬ 

ing in the fiximy FeU-Nipthu sud>. of with some 

pieces a light rubi a good rinse —and there they 

arc, the whitest of the white! Sparkling. sweet, 

clean. 

A washday with nothing to tire you out! 

It o hard to believe; vet such U the miracle 

hap|H;ninjt weekly in millions of homes with 

Fels- Naptha. 

Real naptha, that surprising dirt loosener used 

by dry-cleaners to cleanse even the most delicate 

fabrics, is perfectly combined with good soap. The 

real naptha penetrates to every fibre of the fabric 

and iruiito tke Jilt let go without hard rubbing, 

and without boiling. Of course you may boll 

clothes with FelwNiiptlm if you wish, but there is 

no need to. Fels-Napthii *ud« flush the dirt away 

and leave the clothe* spotless and sanitary. 

Whether you do your own work or have If 

done for you Fcls-Nnptha will prove a wonder in 

your home in saving time and labor. 

Three thing* identify the genuine Fels-Napthii— 

the golden but. the clean naptha odor, and the red- 

and-green wrapper. Order it of your grocer today! 

M •>- -rJ ... r4. N-wluf WhU 

SAt.l .N-f*- 

THE GOLDEN BAR WITH THE CLEAN NAPTHA ODOR 
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Cozy, mellow rays of pure warmth are yours, 

anytime, anywhere—with the Hotpoint Hed- 

lite Automatic Heater. 

Simply a turn of a sw itch and you instantly feel 

its comfortable, cheerful glow. 

In the dining room at breakfast; in the bath¬ 

room when the children take their morning 
tub; in the nursery; in the sewing room; it the 

library table on crisp evenings — the Hotpoint 
Hcdlite Automatic Heater radiates warmth 

wherever there is an electric connection. 

Its warm, comfortable glow is healthful —no 

fumes, odor or muss. A warmth which is in¬ 
tensified by the copper rcfiector, housed in a 

standard that i3 durable and attractive. Further, 

the heater is absolutely safe. The special Hot¬ 
point gravity sw itch automatically shuts off the 

current should the heater be tipped over. 

The Hotpoint Hedlite Automatic Heater is a 
member of the famous '*Hotpoint‘’ family, 

made by the ame national organization w Inch 
makes all other "Hotpoint" electrical appli¬ 

ance*. It comes to you endorsed by the experi¬ 
ence of hundreds of thousands of "Hotpoint" 

user* over a period of more than a decade. 

Hotpoint Hedlite Automatic Heaters arc avail¬ 

able at the stores of progressive dealers through¬ 
out the nation. Your home needs one. Now! 

EDISON ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., Inc., Cbicauu 
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DERRYVALE Genuine Irish LINEN 
TheJ/eart that L tnlerstamis 

Pap 76) 

Tlie storm broke in the morning whrn Jura- Mother ? 
ar.11 Adelaide an« down lo breakfait, Ute »- upstair--. ain 

usual. and wlilc eyed, raying that the house at all And 

had brcn rubbed In the Idght. They had «>tr.<bod> h 
Marched through everything in their mom, the twain, 

und June’, ring m miwing, her fraternity Mother h. 

her. "Oh. I dub 

Anna IraUlla rat perfectly •till while the think he's In 

explanation, ami the iiueUkun and aiww.-r. old And Ora 

went tack and forth. Neither mother nor we’ll never lia 

daddy seemed to pin nuuli faith in the they're „ *lf 

theory Of burglar*. at all I »*, 

Mother win raying at lad: "Oh. I’m .ure then 

you’ll find it tucked away wmrwhrfc. Jane "Oh he*, 

dear." Then die happened to look at her wanted to u*k 

younger daughter. "Why, Brlla, what i-the 

matter?" the oaked. CUC laugh* 

The world reeled, and Bella gilt up from U \nru 1-al 

I he table and ma.le a dash for her father, heart lumped. 

Diri DERRYVALE—h't IRISH LINEN 

DERRYVALE Genuine Irish Linen, 

woven from long fibre Hix, has the 

tenacious strengfh to resist long years of 

service—the silky finish and silvery sheen 

that endure despite repeated laundering. 

The wisdom of selecting Dcrryvule Genuine 

Irish Linen is therefore apparent. Here is a 

fabric of rare daintiness, charm anil refine¬ 

ment, built up tc* an ideal of distinction anti 

tcrvicc. 

Every Dcrrvvale Genuine Irish Linen 

Damask Table Cloth is a complete design 

yet it costs no more than ordinary Table 

Linen cut by the yard. 

All Derry vale Linen carries this guarantee 

over our signature: 

llw liuur whrn she had 

■loud I* fore the Mona 

liu pktun until the 

liour whrn hr had 

whitprred to her not 

to forgrl him. She 

til'd lo decide which 

moment had Imwii tlw 

moat—most wonder¬ 

ful. There were so 

many. Perhaps I he 

I—-wt one rat when Iw 

told her that her 

name oh well, tlut 

"Maim" Hilled her. 

And the nrnld )u*l f«l 

lilsarmalioul hrrwuL*! 

even now. the way it 

wu*whrnllKV>Umnl. 

And hi* eye* oh. hh 

eyes! And (hen. Ihe 

way lone und Ade¬ 

laide bad looked when 

1 hey would not wail 

lo lie in I Dilut'd to 

him What wa* Ihe 

Vv farmniff the frit) *nd dtrailHty 9/ 

tUrryrdU (Jenttnt huh If any 

+U(f n ttidtiifdtfiry, return it /0 ytr 

IraUr dud hire it refloated. 

In most citicA there tt «*ic g<**l *ture where you will find 

rmtplcte *««ortmrnts ul Derry vale (fctiulnc IrUh Linen 

l>*ma*k Table Cloths, Napkin*. Towels hand-printed 

Centerpiece* ami Scarf* of rkh and exclusive patterns 

printed on natural linen in beautifully delicate tint* and 

coloring*, proof against tubbing and fading; also white 

and natural linen in various width* and qualities that i* 

worthy of the time spent in embroidery and crochet. 

If yt •’> itlneiuJ it Ilfttt far /mtrtidffy pt’f* <r< hv trill 

uaj jn lan/ln. (‘auleg •) uUnhihi mailrJ eg nqtfii. 

envrlaKv 

that it ifould weigh lUG9LEtt3<7 
in the hahnot against 

all that? And he was 

a poet, tine very poet who had raid that "it 

is I be lirarl tlut undcr*un.U " <H couise 

thirteen was young, but in olden time* 

people luid got married at twelve. It is the 

heart that under*lands. 

The day WHS not to very king. Time *w» 

fa*ter whrn you're old The world was *> - 

so wonderful and so old, And tile gun on 

foiwtfi fvtr 

THEY called her three time* before *he 

could quite muki up her mind to go down 

to breakfast on Monday month**, however. 

She had hoped to linerr until everyone rbe 

lee idt it rat a ihe Ink. "Hi> li Sir ihi Table Ft’ 

Irery Ottdiitm,” /ham yar Derry air Jralrr. n by b>/// 

>tt4 tt 10 yt prrfati tt re,rift $ Of thetk. fiUtgue tr 

rrt*e>: maney or ire. 

Derry vale Linen Co., Inc 
27 East 22nd Street, New York City 

Mill. —Belfast, Ireland 
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bnoK. wild vine* and tnr» The averop. 1 ll> 

fiaanrr with Ku iulr«i( lhumii gridiron 

>i»i |lun. would (u>t run a newer down 

iW brook Iwd 10 .any it* water. and th.11 he 

•wdd have .tra«rd ihn the hilt, and IliloJ 

up thr kolkm w.th ro.lt and earth anil 

lairiri thr |ntly Stool (otT'rr, 

Naiad* madr r-i allrm|.t In level llint 

ratiar or to male it uaiotm to a |uttern 

Ik nt a lane through it that followed tlx 

FflEX 
IN«x ball* everything biln and kee|i> food* hut l> 
anil wrv* in th*1 -ain- 1'int iliJl, Nil (««»!• <■ all> • 

dial* lor every talking n 

Iianl every when* fne baking porpn***. Pyrrx ih» 

PYREX 
Pyf* Salt 1 Oiukwi 

CORNING GLASS WORKS 
Mo'IJ'l Until J/otin a! Ttthwtul Oan 

MS TICKS A AVBNUB. CORNING. N. V. 

brook ai> ttourd by Uanr-arihrd bridge., 

■or Itfilgr irrving for lari h,.u*«'. 

I hr arm rort aI idaa >a> rarncl on I in 

the Ikr.^1 id other hoflo*. and nil. 1 

kdMln IdUo their ax thn* hoviw*. one 

aUnr ax.ll-.. on a hi04.tr ami rarh nnr 

liU a fdrturr hum la thr right s»t. I mmol 

by thr a,, that rim l-ho.l it IV Mime 

krlrrr trrrr all pmrnnl and >0 mr the 

Inn. and thu* thr very disadvantage* id 

thr |ia<e a* ludding -If* from a eommrtv nil 

throIwV ThTIrox^vlfaitM 
in I hr whole dklSt. 

VhM htt 

'T'lll. ■I.dr Country (lab diutwl it di- 

1 «vW! into nnahlnrhi..l>; thr bourn in 

Uitbnr aimlive there, Mlaafon II111. l«near 

the .it. ol an old IJunUr mi..i»n to live 

Miaam-. ln.IL.lv; llampMea.l Garden* It*. 

hunK-T id Kngli*h devign. «t in garden.. 

Wot null Manor L. on lit* 4te ol the Womall 

farm, thr *v«-nc ol drapt-rale fighting in llir 

battle ol W e*t|»rt, !i hou»e in Grrenwuy 

I K-lda I s. n gxrn a*i|, uiul Crr*tWM«l U 11 

tlvkkly a.xakvl plateau 

"(jarJen SiJ/"^Coi •Altratlivr 

IS THOSE nilshlmrlia*)* tan or three or 

1 MM lnum « ll» name general *t>k ol 

orehitelute, but dlffcriug in deri«n, urr 

Rtoaiad together in one Wotk. or umund a 
.nail nark, or nrv linU.I together by tie 

Unit development The idea k lint null 

bout* In a gnnip lend- effect und value ui 

ea< h other humr In It Thex me no alley* In 

the district, and the word* “bath yard* ax 

never heard thex. The rear ol tlx Ii..uh« i- 

talk’I 'he "garden *Wc,” uml the people at" 

tuuabt 11 ml enoairaged In lommunlty meet. 

Int* and through tlx Community Bulletin 

to male thr ganlen -i.lv of the Ix.u-e it- ino-t 

attroitive and homelike (rout, und to live 

thro in the ovtdmir* a* mu.li a* powlhlr. 

Nearly all Uvum urr built low to tin- ground 

«• they’ »»« blend Urmotihai.ly with the 

>urmurulings uml ~i thex will l»> nop.yiho- 

tngkal ol»tarlc to Metifdog out to the Kitnlen 

>n thr mar A home built l»w to the ground 
» na.x friendly than one .itting up high 

Thr Idt.lwn* ax on the street >ble. of 

many bomca, nml the brdnomi, bmkfMl 

mom. dining mom, living room und -un 

room ux on thr garden wile “■ a* to xlnle 
thr living pan of thr hnuw mox ekixly to 

thr minirn. 

“IV motor ear. with it. noise and It. 
xtcaliiut hendlight., I«. dertfoyctl tlx- nri 

• a, v „l th. front u.xh and lawn.” mid Mr. 

mily devenp* the garden *»dc o 

(CtHtinmeJ on Pare Si I 

-ide of the hou.e 

THE LAWS DESIGN >KD 

TWO GAkACE* GIVE (Ml! 

THE UR or ONI EXTUAKCr TOR 

"II CT Ml CRCATtB L*n\ SPACE 

Home 'District;beautiful 

(Cvntimmei h*m Van /jl 
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How to prevent the homeliness 
that creeps upon us 

unaware 
VSHINY, rough, coarsc-fcxturwl skin; 

. a tired. tense-looking fare; a sallow, 
muddy complexion; sagging face muscles 

how easily uny one of these annoying 

foes of loveliness can gain a h<4.1! 

And yet how easy ir is to ward them off 
when you know exactly what to do. Just 
applying a lew simple little rules can work 
such wonders with your complexion! 

DY the righr method of powdering you 
Dean forever ward off shinincss Al¬ 
ways rerticinl*cr that you 

cold. wirul arvl dust. For this protection, 
as for a powder haw, you need a grea*- 

Icss cream. Pond’s Vanishing Cream has 
just the ingredients which keep the skin 
■oft, supple and present chapping. Al¬ 
ways protect your skin before going out 

by applying a bit of this softening cream. 

don't have to go out with sour 
I face looking tired and tense. When¬ 

ever you feel exhausted, and vet must 
kuk your verv heat, freshen up your face 
with a hit of Pond’s Vanishing Cream 
Fagcrly your skin will drink in this cool¬ 

ing cream. Ar once ir will feel resited, re¬ 
laxed. I r will lose it* tense look and rake 

should not appl* 
rile powder directly to your skin. When 
you make that mistake y<m have to keep 
|viw<|«*ring again ami again all day. You 
really cannot expect the powder to stay 

on unless you use a powder base. For this 
you need a cream that cannot leave a 
trace of shinr on rhe face. Pnnd'a Van- 
idling Cream contains no oil. It cannot 

come out in an ugly shine. Before pow 
dcring apply a bit of Pond's Vanishing 
Cream; then put on rhe powder. In thi* 
way you can make the powder stay on 

two or three times as long; then no longer 
need you keep worrying about yuur fare 
becoming shiny. 

/"■'Old) Weather whipa the natural moiv- 

V> ture out of rhe skin, l>.ivc-< ir dry and 
harsh. By giving your skin additional 
moisture to make up fur this, by pnucct 
ing ir before going out, you can |»rvvcnt 

the roughening and ci*arstning caused by 

K »kin can‘very easily take on 
a dull, muddy look that ruins its 

beauty. Dust lying deep in the pnres will 
gradually give it this look. To avoid this, 

you must give your shin a deep cleansing 
with the right kind of cream. Fur this ysiu 
need an entirely d'ffcrent cream fmm the 
one p«i use he daytime |<ri>tcvtwn and a 

l*ose h*r pow.lcr, a cream trr/A nn cal lu«c. 
Pond’s Cold Cream has just the amcwint 
of oil to work deep into the pcecs and 
keep them clear aixl cleansed. 

Every night at bedtime, and after a 
mote# trip, a railroad josirncy or any 

unusual espmure to dust, rub wane Pond's 
Cold Cream thoroughly into yiair skin 
and then wipe ir >4f with a soft cloth. 

The amcajni of dirt that comes olf will 
give you an entirely new conception of 
the value of this kind of cleansing. (Jive 
vour skin this cleansing regularly. It will 
keep your skin clear and fair. 

Just take these little prveautkots every 
day and you can ward off the homeliness 

that is forever lurking around to steal a 

Get a jar of each of these creams at any 

drug or department store today. Remem¬ 
ber, every normal skin needs toli these 

r*i nr/* «" toil’ll] ill 
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iA Home 'District Beautiful 

The Women** Community Council ha. a 
committee on Ixiuarholti problem'. It main¬ 
tain- an rinploymcnt bureau, anil deridn 
upon tile «ae» to be paid lor all «ort* 
of work in ami nrouml the home ami ground*. 
TM» Commit tre ol Ixiux-aive. estimated 
that the average lint out, kit year, ol 

let nn 
There’s dainty charm and welcome re¬ 

freshment in these gi*ssamcr-likc sugar 

wafers that are so much in evidence 

wherever entertainment is a line art: 

Nabisco— Delicate confection sandwiches 

enclosing vari-fijvorcd creamy fillingv 

Avola Fragile wafers with a rich creamy 

chocolate-flavored filling, 

Kamova Chocolate flavored itrips hold¬ 

ing a creamy ox lunut-fla voted center 

rr.l dollun 
C e*peme 

C.tlfhuU, 

S>U 10 tb /40ml 

h-t' W V V-ir AUt /-.*-// 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 1 hr Initial r»|H'n«r over a 
u( In v yi-iM would mate nil nvrragr ul Sill I 
a yemr or VMi week a* the <o*t ol a room, 
Hoard ami olhrr opener would come to 
810 OJ a week, making a total ol 811 hu , 
•rrk. II a wagv o( S12 a «.k I. imid and an 

I. with oaht hour* 

•A 1>l*„ tv 

N A It «.< ».\r talk to the Women's Com 
munlt, Council Mr. Nkhola «M ol hi. 

nr homo. to link the home up 
dearest family Ur*, to ImI that 
die bhmI wred pla<« to you on 
11' want your thildrrn to carry 

hr awrvl raamnrin 
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Two Hundred Million Cans of the Three Kinds 

of Karo Sold Last Year 

MORE hearty endorsement of the 

purity, wholcsomeness and economy 

of a syrup is impossible. 

The preference of the intelligent house¬ 

wives of America is unanimously for Karo. 

There is a Karo for every fancy—one 

cjuahty, three delicious flavors. Which do you 

like best ? Read the descriptions to tlie right. 

BLUE Karo 

Tlie of ill table aynip*. 

Al*> foe owl mo, hiking and ouidy 
making Light brown drluiou. 
flavor, a heavy baited vyrup. 

RED Karo 

Tlie ideal syrup for every u»e— fur 

rouking. taking, candy nuking and 

GREEN Karo 

for those who appreciate the 

tempting flavor of tea) maple syrup. 
Very modeiate 111 price absolutely 
|wre. The maker* of Kara Maple 

Tt of tlie 
. Over a 

annually. 

For Your Protection 
are tlie *orld » large* 
high** i-r.de maple M 

thoiMnd tun. u*d am 

Do not be deceived by can*, containing *yrup, Uut 

might look in color and appearance like Karo. Every 

Can of real Karo bear* thi* mark : on die label. 

Look for it—it in your protection 
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(~Sie IIlike it! What nun wouldn't? A 

breakfast like this on a brisk, wintry morning. 

Be sure of the flavor and mildness by getting 

Morris Supreme Bacon. Like all yellow and 

black label foods, you’ll always find the quality 

nyA/. 

MORRIS Sc COMPANY 
'Faikerj and ‘Frwtntncri 

Sup flavor h reme in navor Because of the Sup reme Cure 
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^Making Friends ‘With \)tfamines 

They are the Essence and Elixir of Jt ife in Our Food—Armies and Fa lies and 

zAM Folks Need Them—Fy N. J. Falls 

1 k 

>f growth, 

r troublr* 

rr of Far 
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ctrliim 
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notru in ihifi 

\\r (mm ill Tl 
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Come out of the Kitchen 

• / HERE'S no longer any need to take time from your 

•* evening’s pleasure for cleaning up the dishes. Just 

put them in the Western Electric Dishwasher and 

you're ready. 

Then the next morning you can slip the break¬ 

fast dishes in too, and this welcome kitchen aid will 

wash them all together — and even dry them. 

Washing dishes by hand is about as wasteful of 

energy as washing clothes by hand, and as unneces¬ 

sary. Here's how the Western Electric Dishwasher 

gets them every bit as clean: 

After you have poured hot water in on the 

dishes and snapped the switch, the water is sprayed 

over them again and again for ten minutes or so. 

The torrent of spraying hot water, for that is all 

that touches the dishes, offers a sure means of cut¬ 

ting through the grease and cleaning right down 

to the china. 

Then when your dishes are clean, you drain the 

water off. pour in lx>iling rinse water and leave 

them a few minutes till they dry of themselves. 

And hnally. the most exceptional feature of this 

appliance is that it has a double usefulness. When 

it is not washing the dishes, it becomes a generous* 

sued kitchen table with white enamel top. 

The Eight Hour Day in the Home" 

A beautifully illustrated hook that 

The IVfdrrn Etrtmt 

r#mum A«n 

<* mofor uVr»r* bmsb 

f&r /Aorou^A f»rejm«/ 

fashion covert the subje> 

of&ectncal Housekeeping. You unll find m it 

helpful suggestions for economically placing 

hottJCKvr^ on the short, easy hours Kim 

Write for your copy to Western Electru 

Housekeeping Department. 116 WifKnn Street. 
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Peaceful Washdavs 

rOU can carry on the day's work just as comfort¬ 

ably on washday as on other days, when you 

wash the easy Western Electric way. None of 

the muss and fuss and confusion that go with the 

old style method of washing by hand. 

Your part is just to put the clothes into the 

wooden cylinder of' this Washer, and switch on the 

electricity. Then you can go about the rest of your 

work and gam the fifteen minutes or so needed for a 

thorough washing. 

Meanwhile the cylinder keeps turning and revers¬ 

ing through the soapy water. Compare this gentle 

action of swishing, swirling water with the old time 

rub-a-dub-dub of the washboard, and you see why 

the Western Electric way of washing clothes 

makes them last longer —from woolen blanket to 

sheerest georgette. 

When it comes to wringing with your Western 

Electric, the part you play is a simple one. You “feed" 

the clothes into the wringer, and the motor docs the 

work. Just move a handle to start or stop this action 

In the Western Electric you will find a sturdy 

simplicity, an case of operation and a super refine¬ 

ment in the little conveniences of design There 

is a dealer in your neighborhood who will be glad 

to demonstrate this splendid clothes washer 

It *uh 4 Wntm FUr- 

frv U<j! foxdatvr 

Qj Company which jor half a 
century hai been making and 
AellUxg dependable electrical 
products >. 

1 amrr*t rbr 

ttp$l4TTl. 
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s** 

Univernish all wood¬ 

work, especially that 

exposed to moisture, 

because Univernish 

gives a beautiful, glass¬ 

like surface impervious 

to boiling water, clean¬ 

ing fluids or soaps. 

Univernish (one var¬ 

nish for all purposes) 

is furnished clear and 

in six transparent 

colors — mahogany, 

light oak, dark oak, 

bog oak, walnut, and 

gre*n. 

Write for a color card 

and name of dealer. 

Murphy 
Univernish 

Murphy V*mJU» Com 
Cl 

n* 

IfeuHftlt Var.Uk C«_»uu. 

Montreal Canadian At 

<&> 

Old Richmond Qookery 

Bcf o tie 'U ah" Recipes that are Worth Trying—'By Caroline B. King 

MM ini ip that the tnar tmi 
typcof‘‘beto'de wah' ceok *t*l 

r» ulna wa 
re «m prn 

hiikim or turke 

elect, to tet before it. Be thfa n> it 

Ml I Mi out uiuml to Jens line 
■yj 
Ul. r | 

country on the Southern tile of Mi-e nod 

Ilium • aryilk line- in the ,ute h e*«e 

i» «ir tip-t hnidnit the bb that once 

dwxl iu toft (bn over all Soother* cookery 

Stab a venerable cook M was my food foe- 
tun* to meet tkunag * meat u«> in Rich- 

•hotf •Uopcldmilenwannl toteUof thr 
many |latter, of avory tried thMkco <«r 

■out ham nfckh he hod “toUd" to Ike 
table* of appreciative timer* 

UUSam. Hrurawkk (MV. I toll, bad 

li««n fcaMB al • m VbgMa ami bad matte 
aa otaUt nyauu* tar the hotel H It* k 

thief took after the war. Vuuatt Sam. aa ha, 

■uo^a .till Laowo to man, a kktunn! 

ttmenlrtl it to me with many comfdimmb 

ike at Warn bit Mew. in,. ami *o doe* lamb 

vuu cain t frt mi chfchm Hot the real 

nuwine flnew-kh Mew. tame a. ■> papm 

ole Inc tienl Leo. wm* made o’ aniairWk, 

■vre a poe* m«a loe wjulrrtl . 

(UthmUrmwitk Sir* 

CIIICKKN BRUNSWICK Mom. aa Sam 

nuke* it now. to a dhh b e the p>l> llerr 

k Sam1, note alromi aa he saw it to mo: 

Dhtonta larfe (hkkenaa ko Imu« In a 

UiptlaU). pH 'I haw found a Ihitihuvro 

hot the thins foe irekins the Mow pint a 

layer of .alt pwh cut la ttay phot*. over the 

pork Matter a .mail oak*. Mf ibael. 

over the mlu thouhl none a U.rf ml ib.nl Clom; an I the*e -hooll 1* .oxered with * 

r of Area twt eat fnwn If* tub Then 

come* a layer of Lima, or hitler leant, a* 

thrv irr <all*J in Vifcnii, Am) m U>rr of 

battered dink, 

• prinklrd with 

Snaalated »u«ir 

ami bib af tibua 

aod l.akr.1 in a 

Vitsina Inin U**i 

of a ltd ami baked a 

black mannan 

U .(il I. 

Alter tku u all amused m Ike pot. Una 

the byen atpin. mil pork. onion. polahws 

and mo 00; then pair too qoarb of bodiac 

walrr over all and im»r the pot tlowfy. 

Now merely uaumr the <anient, lor three 

boors then imm the cover ami thr 

Mew well with tenet, ah.a drwert vpooo 

h»ff an ima thitk. 

aUn>» 

id but tel ami the oeU- , ■ 

sslSsk l\*m 
SIS 

■1 

H |H 
Al [t ti 
//A 1 KmA 

• |.r 1 nkled with V ■ ~ 

Sraaataled ,u*.r M ■ 
ami hit. ml titroa ^ ‘-Cw 

A un>l a full 

loll in thr 

ome cnotce pit * ic nr 11 

ir micturc wai fiprinkkri 

with pepper ond -alt 

and pul away In a raid 
place fill junl beftm 

H-cving lime, when it 

wa* mixed with n rich 

tinnaiie and tomd with 

two diver fork.- till well 

blended 

And live .rake* ma.le 
by thox Old Richmond 

cook.-there U a white 

fruit rake that vturti*H»r« 

any OitiMinuv KnMrr 

or weddlns cake I ha>«i 
ever taMvil The rrt i|e 

ntnkc* a larite take, 

"hitli will keep mile'll- 
lilllv Herr il i> 

Shied half a pound 

cat I, of candled nine 

apple, cuntlkd chrrric* 

aiu| blanch'd almond* 

and ahavo into thin dice, 

u quafIrr ol a inind of 

candM i’itvim. Stt\ tlvr 
fruit a art'! aivrr thrru 
with thffW tAhlnfiftOll- 

then allow Uicm to Mam! 
Wash a *1 nrrout f up of 

•n *alt am! citum it with 

of .u*ar. Add thr wrtl- 

aiul Italf a iiouml of 
t, (btypttl ami maker! 

ro tu Mm Iu U af mu* 

en . Idled I he 

full, the mixed 

ro*l. a cupful of 

Inly with Hour. 

r«Bt«d tube tun 

three to lour 

I decorate will. 

UM,I Hum 

r«a»l I lam lor whlih 

■yh-.fainou. The 
mid i, never cooked 

d to cute properly, 

; it 1, mellow enouah 

which b 

' diced and wived d»e it a Mtky flaxen. 

Whtn ready for the oven it i* placed in a 

ic kmond tas adi-h dririjuna (on. sweet ci:ier toured almul it 

one livrd II mi and laked lor tine hour, being frequently 

Jckau.andcndy the basted with the liquid in the pan. Served 

wa, uwd at that hit or cokl. with a carnhh of pinlrv, lemon 

, the brraM, of tur- dim tw ufive*. it 1, certainly a delrcfahle 
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SK your dealer to show you some of the many 

beautiful pattern* in Scrantun lxrd»prcads. 

lace curtains and colored draperies. So that 

you may readily choose just the right pattern 

in every case to harmonize with the room, 

wc ha\c reproduced in fascinating miniatures 

a great many Scranton patterns. Wc shall 

be pleased to send you sheets showing those 

which interest you in particular. I'lease 

Tin K3USTON LACE COMPANY, fcmu*, 

SCRANTON 
FILET NETS - LACE CURTAINS - COLORED DRAPERIES - BED SPREADS -EMBROIDERIES 
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^Jliree Terfect Sets ofSJu/ins■ 
all Engle Brand babies and all growing 

huskier and bcttcr-natured every day when 
last heard from. It is under just such trying 
feeding conditions as arc met in the feeding 
of twins that Eagle Brand has its most 
happy effect. In the case of two of the 
babies shown above, they came into the 
world weighing only 2'i pounds each. 
After their rapid, healthy progress on 
Eagle Brand, their mother wrote: “They 
arc fine, strong, healthy girls today". 

For pony babies, handicapped because Mother ia 
unable to nurse them, Eagle Brand has proved 
particularly effective. It is just pure, dairy milk 
combined with the best refined sugar, and babies 
who have failed to gain weight and strength 
through their inability to digest other foods have 
thrived upon Eagle Brand. For 63 years it has 
been tested by actual results. Don't experiment 
with jow baby. 

Eagle Brand is uniform in all season* and in all 
places. You can always get it from your grocer— 
or your druggist- .Always uniform. 

THE BORDEN COMPANY 
Borden Building New York 

the na notes m:uc 

«—1 — 

f3cmleMA 

FREE Tl- ft-. Urn Bafr* B*«k 
.fcuul 

lm nmdwt should hate 

EAGLE 1BKAN© 
CONDENSED MILK 
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» ni>l>Dr 

hr IMdr ol IW 

» mi •« lii wnnl 
r bi ih» fmioai 
r dm uona In 

r anjlhln* ahi< h 

»l*o pa I il o■ t 
-monthly with a 
[*d natlr of lultna 
lovcird with old 

THE soap you use on baby's 
tender skin should be rua* 

J and mild. These same qualities 
should predominate in the soap 

used for your own toilet and bath and for fine 
laundering. 

Thousands of mothers, after making careful 
comparisons, have selected Fairy Soap lor baby's 
bath. It* ever-increasing popularity is very sig¬ 

nificant. Once m the home, it is also sure to be 
used for cleansing baby’s little garments and for 

all other purpose* that require a pure, high- 
grade soap. 

Fairy Soap is easily recognised by its snowy 

whiteness and its distinctive, convenient oval 
shape. Its velvety, luxuriant lather cleanses 
quickly, yet thoroughly. It invigorates the skin 

and renews the soft freshness of dainty apparel. 

Fairy Soap is made in two sizes—the handy, 
oval toilet cake and the larger one for bath and 

fine laundry. Its purity and freshness are insured 
by carefully wrapping and packing each cake in 
an individual carton. 

The reasonable price of Fairy Soap puts it with¬ 
in the reach of everyone. It is sold by grocers 

and druggists. 

Ilair you a bale FAIRY in You, Home?" 

LOOK FA IR B A N K v***sl] 

its it with- 

FAIRY 

SOAP 

PURE. WHITE, FLOATING 
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Jhster Painting on Qhina that Every 

'Woman Can 'Do 

STEAK ami FRIED ONIONS! 
IS there any more dclicioib, mouth* 

watering smell tlun that when you're 

cold ami hungry! 

Cooked in a Griswold cast iron skillet. 

lor mill pino. .neb u cup. ami wcurrrv illu-trat.-.l m lht» artiile. you .houW huve 

JuiuVi Is iluul ihr lire id a "ulnul. .mi Iwo (iIuUks, a putnlul Juuk-r (Number 

|i^i>iltuaiU'l) itrar ur mailer anonling I’hn-t I am! a iquarr clutter (Number linir). 

loikr dir of Ihrduna. II your ritk b thin, a» wdlas a prndUor drawing on china. To 

.1 tkuUc to prouat »ili»n from palling tract I hr deign on your china, a ihcrt of 

through l>o not pat the lartrr after it hr prajdiitc iran*fer nuprr U noisury. Paint 

■«« *t*chy. i‘ tin. will c»u<- unr.-rnnn.. thr copper lu-trr in your design, keeping I he 

Light gram luUir put on unearthly milrs nlgo unooth and . Iran; one application 

an aura, tiit tea Ml. Tno aggiCfalien-- ill and -or firing irill UMiolly aufficr, l.ut a 

It moral nnrarary to get the drriml ctfr. t «orai may hr added, if desired. Ilrforc 

Of iiajr-c the pints nui.l be turd aflrr raih I raring Ihr deign on the eawerolr. divide 

aradiralioo. Bom or ruliy lu»icr for the tir»i thr Imttom into live KCti»n*ai»l the lid into 

Bring, then light gntn, yrltow or Mur lu-iri four. 

for thr Mtoad firing make laminating lamp The large lam! liaitlw round flower dodgS 

fmw*. Hut Ihr unup and ycUuw cmr.liiaa- rrprutnl right time-. Thr latthc dc-lgn of 

tioa i.raprciaBy fine IV light thrown down thr other bowl b repeated four lime-. 

,41 thr orangr tarter ha«- lu- rhe rflm ,J Ihr littlr .prig ,tr.i<n im the individual 

a-Vling briUuray in a naan I taking dbh i- repeated five times 

"nir | tor ridge ml dci orated with the io|>|.-r 

C'>ma Uum <** 1'mum Vixluw lister waltop. i. -ample,but hu-a wonderful 

Wau. Tonm nattbruiiiQrrluhUf(Wi|iii i Kinn 

CPiCiking Friends With Vita mines 

M ak e •• of 

the Boio Ot-rn, 

EiIra Finwhed 

hon Kitchen- 

uar*. Waffle 

hone, Cael 

Alu mi nan. 

Cooking Ulen- 

• He . Fo o d 

Choppers and 

Cai Hot Platee. 

it not only smell* good, hut it tastes—wdl. 

the way that makes the menfolk ay "Oh, 

boy!" 

Chops, steak, meat of all kinds, cooked 

in a Griswold skillet, arc always well 

done, nutritious, tender and savory. 

There’s a reason why Griswold skillets 

arc so absolutely satisfactory. They are 

made of the l»c*t grade heavy metal cut in 

one solid piece of uniform thickness. Once 

heated they stay hot all over with little 

fuel, and a* all good cooks know, healthful 

fried food can be made only in very hot fat. 

Go to the nearest store that sell* Gris¬ 

wold kitchenware and see for yourself 

the beautiful satiny finish on these skillets 

— each one minutely examined before 

leaving the factory. In all desired sizes, 

from tiny ones 4% inches to large ones 

13 Vi inches across the bottom. 

If your dealer doesn’t sell Griswold cast 

iron kitchen utensils, write direct to us for 

information and prices. 

THE GRISWOLD MEG. CO. 

trie, I'cnna., IL S. A. 

Fo, ■ fat f^mg 

like the Griswold cast i,on Scotch and 

Yankee bowls. They tave fat and 

French fried potatoes, croqoette* 

V 

v 

Nss } 

K 
Mater Sul 

in> wtlh a 
u n*»ll v Ui I roll 

Vnttaurvy 1. -n 

uUwr un lug C. aatihm Uri b a name 

tac Ibr B riUmiar TW Ultra won mi- 

leading. at lea.I lor popular u-. Anyhmr. 

ibr <niui fruit, arc ,in*i la ibr C pcimii.lc 

ia Ui l i ■ ■ 
1 Milk ». .Ic 

ui m lHi. pnnuplr ami <m an rt.lu.lvr 

dlk Art loMn afT lialdr lo ilnrtap Kurvy. 

A Burring nfcrthrt uh. cat. |4mly >d frull 

i m> ma<b B»>r» C to lw» o9^*\ne. 
i U milk, ibu, nul *crm In a( 

of Ibr- i ilamlTii unlm Ibr 

milk hi- Inn all.rani to ilalnl liar a Jay Ml 

luv allrr Pa>lmruali<>n. The 

I Ini' i» « Ulile which ,lvin« I he mivmiil of 

all vllamUr- A, 0 ami ('—tnnulnnl in 

fiwil f lu- -tar* imill al> much or liulc tu 

...nlinc lo Ihr number of .ur. Imm one in 

Ihn-v llw .U.lir. ImliiHli itomr anil ilia 

ijui.twti mark. Imll-aia doubt a. lo pre-a¬ 

im i ur aliwixu nf ih.- vllnmlnr. 

«r hikw ..I 

with mangi 
juwr a> a rcj.iu|i4) of C. vitaminr. wblW 

iholdrii juk> J»nr» ibr aamr rillur wllb 

guinea lag. J lol with Ihr human -|..ic* 

Oar (rirad C ri rra-rr wnulivr llun il* 

tianrafir. a. lo heal Kw rumple, ca'-bagr. 

• hah b rich in Uu- rlrmcni, a',n- ii> lo Vim- 

iniUrib of il by an Inal’* ••.•king Urn. 

.Iraa ronafuraln nlbrlk prrjuilkr 

W>N llol amt. In JrirJ milk Ibr pna-r.* 

cra^nyrJ Jrlrrtniin win Ihcr ami h of lllllr 

if ihr .itnmaw b Ml. CunJrmrJ milk ha* 

no C. according in one group irf ri|wri 

marten. Itrying vrgrtoUa and abo Irrp 

i*€ thr® in Ufoxr hi* 4r%in*Uw rffret un 

thr vilimiftf Tl^tr senm t« l* k*»dafitaic 

to >tmn< vr*rlAt4r» acmI tunstsn ilnc^I at 

l»u 

Mk . 
Ilstts* . 
Ontn 

SfpiMfl 
Ut i«4k 
I ts white 
IWrl (4! 
Laid . . 
Amtnhl fsl 
V «|tctblW 

Um mc«t 
livrr« . 
Ilaart, h*l 
ra« CH-4S 

•fiim or VlTiNiHKi 

loouantra 

A 
M 

IK NATI KM 

II 1 
N 

"Urn" h*h. ♦ t. 
•'K4t ‘t.sh.1 f. 
91 *h n* . . 
044 war of) . 
fifch Us4| tfils . . . 
Wltcii. «hi4r ftain 
\\ bent. trr\hty\> ,vf rtrm 

Wheat 
U heat, limn 

It hr. |aOnl»oi 
Rkr. vhi4r «rain 

htk.lM 

other 

r tvriv * tuuv wot tu raise a caru&m i nar. would nr 
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PARED 

THE CUP 
TABLE 

ORIGINATED BY MR. WASHINGTON IN 1909 

QfoUMer HOME JOURNAL 

*SaUTilY Pu«t SOLUBLE 

AN exact reproduction of the 
Standard Size can of G. 

Washington s Coffee. 

It would require a can ten 
times this size to hold its equiv¬ 
alent in roasted bean coffee! 

AN exact reproduction of the Medium Size 
k can of G. Washington s Coffee 

It would require a can ten times this size to 
hold its equivalent in roasted bean coffee! 

AN exact reproduction of the Family Size 
can of G. Washington's Coffee 

It would require a can ten times this size to 
hold its equivalent in roasted bean coflee! 

It is economy to buy the larger sizes. 

ETIGHTY-FIVE per cent of the coffee bean wood 
^ fibre, chnff and by-product matter—has been re¬ 
moved by Mr. Washington's refining process 

In these convenient size cans of G WASHINGTONS 
COFFEE, you get all of the goodness, all of the dcli- 

ciousness. nil of the llavor. and all of the strength of 
absolutely pure coffee. 

It dissplvcs instantly Each cup made to order No 
waste in the coffee pot. or in the cup. G. WASHING¬ 
TONS COFFEE is healthful, delicious, economical. 

JfiCUlTUVPtJRf SOLUBLE COFFEE 

Measure the cost by the cup not by the can! 

For sale by grocer*, delicti lessens and drug stores. 

Served at good fountains. 

Send 10c for a special trial size. Recipe booklet free. 

i»50LUTELY PURE SOLUBLE COFFEE 

G. Washington Sale. Co. Int. 522 F.f.h A 
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Making Friends With Vita wines 

A forcible Inan was in the rax „f the 
South African labor corps -he. worked l« 
liind I he Allied Ime* and were highly led 
c»<«« with Imii vc-gt(allies. In one camp 
near!) Itall I lx men amr down wilh scurvy. 
'"*aig Ux remedies which proved elBrn 

cfcius were !m.m juice, fresh vegetable* and 
•hotter |xriod( of coking ration*. A cnok 
nil! pere»l of forty minutes instead of two or 
tl.rer hour, made a great Improvement, 
Sprouted nras or hcans were found a good 
Mircvof the aniiurorvy vitamitx. 

.The t hinew knew this subeumoously 
-Ixn they invented chop sucy thousands of 
year, acu and I hr farmer who .prouU gmin 
lor hi. fowls in winter i, on die same track 

UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRIC 
WASHER 

/jutm the(Armiet framed 

r;I “MANS and Allies were .bout dually 
V_J l,~d .tupsd during the war ami were 
y.lud Into lartial enlightenment by similar 
events. In thrir hlindoba both fought 

n butter. 

« Wilhelm, which Wound up a ,pco 

lar corner when It was Interned in un 
than ,a.rt in tlx -prlng ..I IVI.V This 
vcsel tuanx*! up and down tlx Adamic, 

ins dupv laden with food anil taking 

C leaner play and drans-up 
clothes lor the children f 
Cleaner table and lied linen I 

The UNIVERSAL is the 
latest improved w.ishrr to do 

I letter work in lesa time 
more work a lunger time. 

Simplest For The User 
Safest For The Clothes 

The UNIVERSAL treats the 
Georgette blouse ns gent In ns 

it washes blankets fA»rnugA/i/ 
It hns every aalety feature 
at its safest. Silent-running 
mechuninm in out of sight, 

out of mind — never out of 
order. 

‘Tester tfiul -reJa>WAiottnj< 

klpHinJ »luli vrf win tlt ^rrtl ttf Irrhli innil 
;Uilr flout, ixrflcr mil olUrr v*U\A^ 
11* live humJml ni ptntte* livesl liigl 

^faDir.c.flcf'Clo*. 
llx dap lull to c|uit and was iglemrd ul 
New jam Sews lor the letlod of tlx war. 

It was all beaux of . lack of (rrdi fruit 

and ci v<iuldr. And to make llx vtory 
....... ironic, 11k mldrrs «..uld have mvxd 
tlxmxlvr. if dxy had taken fn-h (s.UtOCs 
lr>"« otx capturol cargo; hut they made 11 
suicidal -le t km .d re (mod (,.»! 

If thW h s gi.nl one against tlx loaniot 
ami rib.xnt ixrmsib, tale, could lx told 
ol Allied eeprrtrncrs. Hx llritidi mw tliat 
tlxn was -onething in the viUmine hudiirss 
and they urganUed a military novelty in a 
vanlrniig imps which was sent out to 
Mr-ws.Umla to grow vegetables and v .turn 
in.. for tlx uildxts Expert* attached to 
the .American army love recommended that 
I- n,(forth more viunooii Oiould lx -un 

g blind They 

gives us enlighten 

n nix our sonny urns knew more or prac¬ 
ticed better than we in rvux.l to refined 
fissi-tufls. they win’ i"m|xllrd to Me up 
in winter like the w..dc buck or the I.-at and 
-utniM on a narrow diet in which fresh fruits 
and vegetable* were gem rally lacking We 
have the advantage m an all-winter mi My 
of garden and on haul ptuduc U shipped fn.m 
vu lari lineal regions. These out-uf-KOson 

traits sad vegetables are out luxuries, for they 
run tail the element* of life and health 

Electric Iron 

TIk' Holiest I 
for Smoofh’esl I 

rhe Uusensl FJwnric Wad-, sod On* Iran are l-o ol dx 

peal line uf Lnnnsal Home Nerds. all ol wlcxh you wrwi 

Sold by EJerttxal D-.Uk Lichrrai Companwx. Had.^. 

ltnux.Funcul.ng snd D^txxlL 

LT.lsfsflrwf/W’.Ao. 43 

lANDERS, FRARY 
NEW^ BRITAIN - CONN 

■ frm 4 
* h 

LT • ss | 
lh* country. 

'll— nv 

nmnl in Japan in 
lu MMy *i» Jr 
itl fat And rhkk4 

a' - J 
<brH •«» tbr • 
tklrlk vkkh m 
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Cum N* 
ll..ra OM*-‘ 

She welcomes the many evidences of friendship—inly 

utes to her beauty —just as joyously as she greets llse day. 

No tired lines, no shadows of yesterday's weariness 

mar her beauty; her skin is soft and youthful, for she uses 

Pompeian Night Cream (an improved cold cream) each 

night before retiring; it bnngs beauty while she sleeps. 

Soothes and softens skins hurt by heat. cold, hard water, 

or dust Pompeian Night Cream is for sale at all drug¬ 

gists' at 50c and $1.00 a jar. 

Other popular Pompeian toilet preparations are the 60c 

DAY Cream (vanishing), which remove* face »hme; 

BEAUTY Powder (60c), a powder that stays on. Pompeian BLOOM 

(60c), a tougc that wont crumble; Pompeian MASSAGE Cream 

(60c); and Pompeian FRAGRANCE (30c). a 

site new odor. Tear off the 

Gark An P.nel-J Woh ll 

THE POMPEIAN COMPANY. K»l Pv- . Clewtand. Ctvo 

' 
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The Standard 

from Grom fn Ocean 

The Legend of Wuksii — Discoivrer of Maple Sugar 
[EAR KEN rod* iaWo< Wok-. 
I Toii b«'ore the b**vr» In Couool 
Leng before the.lute. 

QuuA I> 1 hen the 
Emptied out th* 
Cleaned the kofch 

l 

"! Aal ell the tnbe Ui ccunol 
All thetnbeahall Inc ,1a* modr*" 

Surh m live Indian legend of the dlacnv- 
try o» Maple ftiup-a dim.very that 
M a dlsinctlf American addition 10 the 
world a wore of good food. 

TOWLES 

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP 

AhmJutdj Pun 
Made of Sugiir 0/ Cine and Sugar 

of Maple THE Towle r'°cc»* »cienillt.:«Ilv fO* 
bno arvdidantin thr Sweat of Maple 

trhicii blended with Suc*r of Cane 
make, a lyrup with the d.-lKluua flavor 
mcllcmcd flr^J prtttTVcd. i! You would 

hkr ii# fcnow just bow food a table fcvmp 
c*n be, trv Lx* Cabin on ran«cakt*, 
erfeak hacuita. *rap« fruit, deoertt and 
W* cream 

\mt KiicJ on lc*vnJ u^utm I** Rau~ 
Und £. Kro.*Mnn fin Aikmrtc Mu of My. 
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GookingzAppIes in a French Jfome 

Cjood 'Dishes that are Inexpensive 

‘By M,\ k i k JACqd t s 

None Such 
MINCEMEAT 

vi iruhiw, an<l you will bring yuur writlr* 

machine Ihrrr r*<h day ilia ilinm-r, whan 

the kitchen H clean" 

"Oh, thank you, Colette I" 

Ami now, every uftrmouii, I work at the 

tabic under t he kitchen a Imlnw, with Colette 

bluing round me 1 know that the diahr. 

about which I write are good ill.lira; I have 

eaten them all. 

Vo# must Hurt by undemanding that, 
according to Colette, there are two kiml. >.( 
•ookintf appin. thnw that are Mbt that b. 
tine or excellent lor the pun.i-e ami those 
(lml are m.t MUl. The W/ei kiml are what 
Kniillah lollta rail hoking apple, tb.w lie 
gown thing* which tuni to a *irt «l Ifiith 
when they are ranked The not Mb* kiml 
are all the other apple, whii h. in raw ol 
nmwity, can lie cooked. but whlrh always 
oral a lit lie humoring. I will lell you Ant 
aUHit two di*hr» which ran lie made only 
with Mlei ap|4r> The rod are not Min. 

Cur Arruts. Colette dne. thew in thn*e 

little lm>wn lirepnnf cup. which .he u«o 

(or Inked egg. Uui anything wilt iln. any 

.ort (4 Murem or unall dl.hr. which wOl 

l.il.l an apple ra. h, and whh h won't break in 

the oven Take Urge baking apple. . he... 

log thoaa which arr all almut the umr siar 

IVwl them, and remove the mtt* without 

breaking the Iruit Graue your cu|» thickly 

with butter. Stand an apple In each l lll 

the hole at the .enter with .tncwlwrrv Jam 

anil sprinkle the a|*de thickly with .lltrl 

•ugar Hake in a (a.t oven till they are quite 

tender Serve hot 

ftm'l: 
I. U.c .up. whic h arr too .mall, or the 

Iruit will Util over into the oven and l« 

ami only 

2. Keep to .Irawbeery Jim it you 

-mu thing rice. Hut a red Jam or J 

•one «ort look. prettier than 

one <4 another color 

Bilhop'l Sight, apt 

I i Hound <4 Home I'uMry 
(■ to * A rale*. Acmritn* to 

rahleHc-m'ul ol Brown 
Sugar lor Karh Apt* 

K’>1.1. out tlwpmtry 

ami cut it into a. 

many -quarts a. there 

are apple. I’cel and 

core the ap|dec with¬ 

out breaking them 

Spread each square 

with marmalade. 

Stand lhe apple on it. 

Mil the hole in the I IIP— 
uiiplc with tugar UR • 

Clow up the pastry m _JB 

mund the Iruit, prws- - Cl 

»•* the edge, well * c 

Hake the apple- on a 

greased tin in a brisk 
oven rill the pastry is nicely browned. TTiey 

will take fifteen to twenty five minute* to 

bake, anording to the -tale ol the oven 

Eat very hot. 

I C.ptul .4 Rico The Rmd .4 One 
I Cupfwl ol Sugar Lmmm, Grated 
4 Capful* ol klla Fine 

flUtUt) 

1 Cupful. <4 (Wr Wk.tr. of 1 Fu> 
of Applrt W IkM-d ro» Seif 

2 Cufdub c4 Thick Frock 
Cu-CoM. Made 

“ Vi:s-,,ul ** yoo man *»>■1 «*!•?■ 
1 asked I. 

“I mean a rup — what ? ” -ait! Colette. «iar- 
Ing at my Mupidtty. “ When I «y cup." ahr 

explained scornfully, "will you undereUmi 

With (ha Vott» of J Icr 

BEAT the ciuttrd and compote tmrrtfccr 

•hen quite cohJ. TVn loU b the -hilo 

of the egg- Thi, male- a sraoxh. creamy 

,now. very light arel nice. 

I ven in the day* when housewives werv forced to make their own 
miner meat at gnat expense of time ami lalor, mime pie* were the 
great American drug-rt. 

Now that nine-tenth* of the work of pic-making ha* been shifted 
fnwn your kitchen into ours, American home* enjoy million* more 

mince pic* than ever bcft.rc. 

There'* nothing quite *o good a* a delicious, piping hot None Such 
Miner Hie baked in your own oven or by a good baker. 

None Such Miner Meat made in our model kitchen of a wide vari¬ 
ety of the choicest ingredient*, sterilized and protected in every way, 
■* the same wholesome miner meat that our forefather* enjoyed 'way 
lack in Colonial days. 

Yom oeU no .-for to Son, SurA-tAr mga, I, in it 

T%neilly i, ,V.«c W* Sfimtt Pit ft.r. 

•*4 41 im.i it thrrvrJ naliana/lt 

Ml KKI I l.-SOt I.F. COMPANY 

NONESUCH MINCE MEAT. Ltd 

Svr.ru.c, N. Y. 

ToroBtu, Canada 

!••• !•** nI NONE sllOI Mince Mr., ami rfu.i 
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tiNEM.V 

MAI OF TMI 

SANITARY 

INSPECTION SERVICE 

'•in cnoi 

CONFIDENCE IN CANNED FOODS 
'• y HE joy of perfca reliance in foods is hers and can be yours. The Seal of die 

L National Canners Association on a tin, on a jar, on a glass, on a botdc, has 

a significance diat will give you the feeling about canned foods diat is your right 

—a feeling of implicit confidence. QFor this seal is the sign of watchfulness 

exercised by the National Canners Association over the preparation of all food 

so marked, an official, daily, rigid, scientific watchfulness that begins with the selec¬ 

tion of fruit, vegetables, meat, fish — and ends when the container is ready for 

shipment; its nature-given contents intact, for your use later on. 

nm «ai «r tNSPwmoN" 

If ~ 

—r Itn -rvl 

COMMUNICATIONS 

l*bd u» N» 

NATIONAL CANNERS ASSOCIATION, Dept. B. Washington, D. C. 
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shorten the Wxi* Returning to the Hew—drop into It, by 

spoonfuls, tlie dumpling bitter you linve 

prc|«roi Cover, and steam ten to fifteen 

minutes into tor ptt >mk o/trn This Is neces¬ 

sary in steaming podding* or brown bread, to 

present their becoming soggy* 

'T'Ul'SDAV'S dinnrr.nl deviled norh ten- 

1 drrluin. (pswrlicrry jam, and baud sweet 

raitatiic- salad and droert, Iwlng combined 

in a ma.rd-.ine of midwinter (mil, lias the 

|«r» and swret pnutors prepared in the 

conker. Tile loin nl pork is -cured In tl* 

liotu.m ol tlie cooker, an.l then baa |«>urod 

over it a sauce raude by combining I no ulUe- 

•liunlub nl nulled butter, otic taUespoonful 

ol <Kili mute, one table sauce, a tilde 

»|»>ttlul of lemon juicr.a tea*j«.inliil ol pre¬ 

pared mustard and a lew grain* of cayenne. 

Mure-quarter' ol a cu|>lul ol water i* |>«tr. d 

into the eookrr; the .•vet [..tutne*, thor¬ 

oughly wad.nl. are placed in a wire basket 

aluvr the mrat The cooker i* thrn covered, 

ami the dinner .teamed lor twenty-five min- 

utri The swert potatoes may be plain! in 

a hot oven to dry (or her minute., il one 

wishes. 

For Wednesday, braised Uvf with ma.hnl 

potatoes and ilru.wl. sprouts with celery 

make up thr main coune, apple arid date 

mind providing the dmrrt Ihe Hank of 

beef may be u»rd, again cutting down e»- 

peme It i. pir|un>l like any rolled Hank 

.teak, but Instead of uung u drawing. 

■ print.le the l<r( with two leaniioonful* ol 
-u ... .. . l . . ,n,| paprika, 

| 

Gooking'With Steam One of the llest 

AhCodent Time pavers 

Always in Good Taste 
IT/’HILE ihc bizarre or faddish is out of 

VV taste in all home decoration, it is par¬ 

ticularly so in china! 

Only designs based upon true beauty can be 

viewed with satisfaction three times a day by 

the discriminating! And that is why one 

never tires of Syracuse China. Its true color 

harmony and designs of rare charm are those 

to he lived with for years. 

Too well made to chip or crack easily, 

Syracuse China is a permanent part of the 

proud possessor’s home. So popular has it 

become, though, that one finds it difficult to 

procure it immediately — the lasting satisfac¬ 

tion it gives, however, more than compensates 

for the delay. 

ONONDAGA POTTERY COMPANY 
Syracuse, New York 

SYRACUSE CHINA 

tot ar ape a 

the edit ta- 
(ura allowing 

Ibr steam to 

Ilntftnv \ MhAinl until jJiiui;.) . 

f UMH 

1‘AtVhi r% 
Tt *•*!*• 

!>»*»!• Ij 
V 1*1* la. 

«a Rr«M 

%%* lUlknl | vit Iwiufil > Aft 1 |lr 

Hnr* 

1 lit At ... 4 
KOI It 1* « 

V at ■ i*at ft ■ t i % \ 1 ftl! aw. P\ pi 1 up 1 
iHrtl 

til h A ut.|| It) “1 It, Ill 

lO#A*FAI *04 . . 

r*MlO V'l Cl f 4HI I « (ffiwnf 

I»»0 nVt^srtAii rKmtal inir 

a.;aL| i 

»»• or kero- Foi Taiu Inn. |j. 

•« " • ; ‘ ■ r" ■'*•»<*« H,°** B" 4,1 
down thr name «n .mi. (am IVimim 

or act thr linroia . , 

looker over _ 

thr simmer 

kraw, iiyou 
rnr a range, let th* quick for over which 

you started thr heating die down, or tunh 

thr cooker to the lack ol thr aluvr. II veu 

forget. and thr prauiirr <n«y» up. you will 

br luniljy rrminikd by thr sharp hiw of 

Ham rwi|ang Iran the a/rty valve. 

BKC.IXton.um time from thr roirutr when 
twenty poind* pra*o*ire i* reached—hold 

tarMi-fiir minute* in thi*case thmnluu-l 

the J^n -ioa.il - until t.ro*ura ha- fallen to 

ran. Nrvrr uu lamp thr lid until pw-sure i» 

place *i< p»i"l 

jmUtoea. 

IN A FAN on 

top ol the 

meat rank tlv 

II r u » . r I . 

•prout* with 

three table¬ 

spoon fills of 

water Strum 
at twenty 

pou n d a for 

thirty min¬ 

ute* I luring 

that time lira- 

tmre n cilery 

i*uir by ectok- Btwo cup- 

of celery 

111 one table- 

Spoonful of 

bullet In it 

wuce|un for 

two minute., 

adding livo 
tal.lopmr.luk 

of flour, and. 

gradually, il 

cupful of 
•raided milk. 

Before serv¬ 

ing Ihe -prout- t»»ur our than the Mine. 

Lamb haricot wUh rice i* ihe tiiir J, if- 
iiHante of Thuixla) V dinm-r To pra|*ira 

it. cut one and « half [annuls of breast of 

lamb-a very cheap cut, wiling lor about 

twenty cents a pound, while chop* m-II at 

slaty cent* or thereabout*—into small 

•quam, and roll in masoned flour, in the 

lot tom of the cooker place half a ioun.1 of 

dried Lima bean* which have been staked 

wvrral hours. Over tlx- bean- -lice a -niull 

onion and lay tl* meat on top. Put three- 

quarters of a <uplul of rfe* with one cupful of 

hot water in a |ian on lop of the mrat. 

Steam thirty minute*, and serve on a platter 

with I .order of rice. Salad and dessert may 

again br combined in a grape-fruit and 

orange salad, with diced walnut or pecan 

meats, and a little French drawing. 
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Two cakes 
may look alike 

They may c\en l*c made of the same excellent qual¬ 

ity blitter, sugar, eggs, milk, flour and Inking pow¬ 

der. Yet the one cake will be delicious and the other 

tasteless, depending on how they have been Ha voted. 

It seems out of proportion that the spoonful or *0 

of flavoring extract you use should make or spoil 

your desserts. But since it is so, you can’t l»c too par¬ 

ticular about flavor ami purity. With \anilla extract 

it is especially important, liecau.se you use it more 

than any other ami there are so many different grades 

and sulMtitutes sold. 
FLAVOR 
COUNTS 
MOST 

Burnett's Vanilla gives 
always the same full flavor 

There is no need for you to risk the goodness of your 

cooking by using a vanilla of doubtful quality. Sim¬ 

ply asking for “Burnett’s Vanilla" when you order 

from the grocer protects you and assures you of 

"full flavor" and absolute purity. The important 

thing is to specify Burnett’s. We have made it easy 

for your grocer to supply you. If by any chance be 

hasn’t it in stin k, be ran obtain it quickly. Insist on 

Burnett’s. 

Burnett’s 
Vanilla 

§mce l&p-BumettS cdmds hale meant julljlal'or 

Joseph Burnett Company 

Rotfon Matt 
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^Jres Jnimitahlc / 
Ptrwimr ne peut mer que L main lubk 

fiUl miHi Djrr-Kiu pusxile a -Jtiut trt 

i|i.i appartienl a la France teutt 

M*f. Pam 

Tnmiluium—None an Jenr *h* the 
■kill which nuka my Djer K-* u th* 
mauler» skill which belong* to France 
alone. 

De France pour vow. 

Made for you in Paris—packed for 

you in the atelier of M Kerkoff— 

with art and skill so French—with 

care 60 satisfying —always that 

DjerKiss may come to you pure 

and in qualitc so supreme. 

Always are you sure that these 

French, French toiletries reach you 

in fragrance and purity quite uni¬ 

form. Always these Specialties de 

Djer'Kiss—Extract, Sachet. Face 

Powder. Talc, Toilet Water. Vege¬ 

ta le—bring that very touch of Paris 

—so chic—so fascinating—which no 

other toiletries can attain Trh 

inimitable! 

free Special CALENDAR Offer 

nu iktVe iichimimu pfekri ».«'• rwli# i 

t•«!'!>(*%> 1 fn r«trrv iri ilr iLntf* 

obtoln nor yon OCril c#vl> «*J « ? 
ft...... .. I.L. . . lli. I I 

■•t (irO 
i ^ 

•Hh 

S*h lmi.ruI* ♦*> Wi*i I4ih U 

Thnr lk-n> -COMPACT*. ROAR. CIKAM-fM^v 

9 lit tt 9 NenJtJt" •• ikfiatr Dpwrk*uC*+%**09 

tram film* 

^Djer^Klss 
in "France 

EXTRACT • SACHET • TAIC 

FACE POWDER - TOILET WATER • VEGETALE 
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Ton, Too, Can Have TMhne) 

in the Hank! 

I tft UKI.Y w*or. $}S 

EXTRA, ALL MY SELF, 

TO START MV OWN 

BANK AC CO l XT” 

The Ufmue—HyTone—Stands 

for the Highest Value in Stationery 

HvTonk Box Stationary 

is offered lo you in a variety 

of tasteful stvlcs — beautiful 
W 

textures, popular tints, dainty 

borders. 

The boxes and envelopes 

illustrated here arc a few of 

tlic popular styles of HyTone 

which you arc most apt to 

see any day at your dealer's. 

Make a note of the name — 

HyTone. 

A HANK account Is a net .-wity. iwtwa- Thro t«l.» trail of a married mmh wte> 

days, for any irlrl or woman who tad to make tath «wN meet no • very small 

. wants In hold up hrr head with ntbers. alk.wame Amt this *W little -iff abo 

Ida fooiwr came to that awicludoii alter ma.tecn.iuihr.ifam.met In The Girt*’ Oul. 

•cvrnil humiliating exprrirnrrs und one rial In have a ipjmI fat Uttlr tank >.<uunt In h»r 

>*nte Ami then .hr found a way In make own name read* for her .hiklrxn'. do»tr<« 

ihc rill it motiry to Mart a tat tank annum lull* or dmtkM’* tells or foruny otternon 

ol hrr own. On, the pride ami the comfort grtwy, from new •hue' to a Ion at rail, or a 

It wm to hrr I It make* a mrl life rtory dainty -»hl f.w tar-U 

worth telling you. “ I dow’l wr why I cant make extra <M 
One .lay » few months ago one ol 14a lam It tee, .In.1 «.l I U t.. bench "It 

Cooper'* friend*, who l« secretary lo the won't da an* harm to find out about ir. at 

manager of a hlg -tort, phoned her excitedly leaa." So *he wn.tr to The«.id.* Hub. «ay- 

" We art going to hove a marvelous sab, Ida. in* she wa> intrrrMrd ami -hr <hd imlml 

Come lo the .tore with about S25 and you "Itnd out almut it " In le*. than a month 

will *avr more than that mu.hdie tad made $25 extra <a*h ami had ITT 

Tiara. I really haven't pit $2S,'' Ida THAT MONEY IN THE B \N'K But die 

answered her. never tell iwouder in h«r life than win. a 

"Why, it would pay you to draw it out few day- later, -hr rr.ti.rd anoth.- SI" 

of tlw tank. Idn; this Ua ml tanminiak," cheek ftxim rhw Chk lawk k to the bask 

returned Clara. wimlow ami *aM: “Mmw deport to 

“ fl»i / lmm‘1 nay tan* anrmmi;' I.U had account f" It wia, imterd, a gram I ami 
til reply. gbriwi* feeling? 

I'm- w»» B0« the fir-t time Ida Conner had Week by week I U ha. fualy cnmrd mnrr 

ri'Ully lint money, missed opportunities ami dollars. throurti our C-rfc' Chib ;4an. until 

Ki-ul limn, by not hav ing the money ready, now she i- ready for whatever tapprn.! 

" Why, even pour ol.l Sain (the local dork If you. too, would like to have extra d.4 

account," she thought bitterly. 

True enough! Ami that very week Ida 

Cooper came ilown with a terrible cold that 

very nearly turned into something worn- 

At the dread spectrr. Ida sat up in lied in 

coM horror, when her doctor said: “I 

thought we'd have to -tod vou to a sani¬ 

tarium, young lady." She di. In't havr a cent 

of money saved Supj***e Himrthing like 

that, some rxal emergency such a= come to 

•ttW^N^te-^shuuld happen to her? What 

It mu-1 have hern her good fairy that sent 

a ropy of Till Hour: Jm.i.s.tt into her hami- 

very soon after that experience In it -he 

•vail of a girl who Imd a tard time to (w> 

(or her living expenses out of her salary. 

Hal Mt till moJi rttra drUurs dt>n«t h" 

‘A'i'c iimri ia /**.• Ilamr Joan.ils Otis' 
IfaA. to l~‘y off tort, of mur Hump <U 

tauld nid possibly hon ksd Mrneite. 

about T1 

r 
NIM Ui 

71 

—1 
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just one (Jain, ordinary friend " 
"Wouldn’t I do. Allan?'' -hr a*k«l dr- 

murciy. "Or do you want somebody even 
pUitv, than I am?" 

( lliirul) Di- made a desperate effort |o con¬ 
vince hrr of hi* mood. " There's just one 
pmon here I don't want to ainuw. Peggy, 
and that's you.” 

" Hut Al-in. wu Door dear, how can wu 

31 don't know. Hut 1 wish you 
uld hr dlOrrcat." 

"but I don't want to Ik diflrrr-nt 

WNATYNF sighed again and gave up 
thr hoprlru ta»k; and hr noted with in- 

lie wnn unluturrd enough to Irt hi* fu*. 
• iriiition Ik apparent, and llir younger wl 
olncrved it ami <lean.! f.wn. lion, t hey had 
nrvrf intrndrd to wound hint, hut lit had 
ctuhl«dir.l ho <luratter Ion well, ami hi* 
•i.nt.man-hip had <lmnlnl thru own mm 

THOSE vexing little accident* —water 
ipilled on the tlew.r. basins overflowing, 

grease spattering, hot dishes placed on the 
table! What havoc they play with ordinary 

varnishes —hut not with Valspar. 

When scalding or ice water leaves a Val- 

sparred surface undamaged, when Valspar 

emerges from strong acitl tests unscathed, it 
is easy to understand why this varnish is used 

mi widely for furniture and for woodwork both 
indoors and outdoors. 

Valspar is waterproof, weatherproof, spot- 

proof. It is the well-known varnish that will 
not turn white. 

Valspar has proved its worth by gruelling 
tests and constant service. If anything is 

worth varnishing, it's worth Valsparring. 

a ml Hannntynr . red. Inner la-tun to weaken 
It »»* only a day or two More hr wo* thin 

It (lutU ml around him 
ami thr unly logical >u<««-*«•» to tlw lair 
Out. Juan amt when IVggy llollarak-r 
laughed at Ihr lunaly. Ikinnntynr'n limit of 
|> ranuil phll.rn.pliy laid Urn rra-lml. 

didn't know why ».n>.tiinc* lu- lad drvamed 
of qujtting hi* profemtoo nod earning a for¬ 
tune in some richer Grid. Now, however, he 
madr a (rank avowal to hlimelf. and then hr 
lollrr tcd tlw remnant* nf Im *elfrr*(«-i 1 anil >«. think In a I rightful high 

ill that." hr oaid mg.n-j.aid. I. 
mVr. “ but there rauil Ik wunr 
—*to* What u it? What'. th 

"I thought I d Irll you," hr .aid abruptly, 
llut I'm going home thr rod nf Ihi* week " 

Site ‘tartcal 

X7 Bannatynr 
• was blind. 
/ "Wliy'i 

that, Al¬ 

lan?" 
"Iv'e had 

rnouah; 
lluit'i all." 

" l»o you —do 
you mean ynu'rr 
r,.W/, going?" 

"Vou ought to 
understand plain 
l-nglWh.if you don't 
S*»k it,” hr M»id 

in ‘lienee. “ Allan 

The Varnish That Wont Turn White 

VALENTINE 8i COMPANY 

New York Chicago Boston 't 

Uannatyne bed like n gentleman 
hadn't thought of anyone In parti ' 

"U it the way w'k treated you 
Hr lifeel hi, tbouldm slightly 

tated a moment before- he «xike. 
Tv* just had enough. Only if 

manage to be kind to me until the rod of 
the week, I'd appreciate it, and I’d remem¬ 
ber it. Thu i* probably the hut vacation 
I'll have for another ten yean,and I'd hale 
to have it tmifch the way it started." 

(Continued on Pare lot) 

VALENTINE & COMPANY. 4M Fou 

Special Offer 

For .our linin'* mm. ml ISe- ia *aa(R 
on d VuWuar •notiih to finl*tt • o 

then?'' 
hut hoi 

ubfe or 

1 * t f I - v IS ' oral comment. 

S&3. 

I... tji 

lad. that k 

lUa N A. 1 1 
_-4 a. 

|r Ivin 

* 

nl it nfl with j 

lull Ik A »ur»|4c 
t 1 #lB,..r 
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977 e makers of Lux 
announce 

new 

)'our clothes are as safe 

as in water alone 

The ingrcdirnta in Rinso nrc of 
finer quality than hove ever been 

used before in a family laundry 
■onp. There it not a particle of solid 

•oap to rub into the cloth and in¬ 
jure the fibre. There are no harsh 
draining agent* to eat the clothes 

and destroy their colors. 

In the pure, cleansing Rinso suds 
your clothes soak os safely us in 

water alone. For Rinso is so harmless 
it doesn't even redden your hands. 

Start using Rinso 

this next week 

Begin next Monday to wash your 

clothes with Rinso. Use it for all 
your regular wash —for the big 

things that are hard to handle, for 
the very dirty ones. Once you 
have noakcd the dirt out of your 
clothes, you will never again go to 

the labor of rubbing them clean. 

IVhere water is hard 

Water so hard as to require a soft¬ 
ener should be softened for Rinso t he 
same as for other soaps. 

Get Rmso from your grocer or any 

department store. One package will 
do your whole washing. Just follow 
the easy directions on the package. 

Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass. 

THIS new form of soap is dif¬ 

ferent from anything you have 

ever used before. 

It comes in fine granules, so rich 

in soap that they loooen all the dirt 

as the clothes soak. 

It means a new way of washing. 

Just soak the clothes 

and rinse 

The Rinso granules, dissolved first 

in a little water, stir up into a bub¬ 

bly, sudsy tubful. You put your 

clothes into these rich suds and 

leave them overnight. If it is not 

convenient to soak overnight, let 

them soak for three hours in the 

morning 

Soaks clothes dean 
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WXrrCnCDl.Y he met her fatlw r 

hr he.trl loU>v and third from him V 

J'KING the kit pari ol 

first ja/t ol SrpC ember. 

• vnt ul antoutfl Inner; 

. years 

“ You're 

AlUa-a. 
"Oh, an." he «aki “U » 

lor coming here at all. Il •ni l ihr place 

lor me, and I knw it. I Iri jvsr lather 

override me.” 

" Bui nobody wano you to ■d." 

“Unfortunately I want me lei go ■ 
She smiled faintly, ami Upa to hum a 

link lime, which irritated him. “ You're 

making a big midair. Allan ' 

"\l hit main yiHi thick «o?" 

"I Am i think U; I in- il. You’ 

me enough a lout younelf »o make tn 

il. K*m il ytar'R peeved at us. il'» 

rqerimnlorjtn. You've bren 

and growing voung at thr >amr I 

don't ran away mad. Allan It bat like 

ym” 
Hannalynr sured hard ai her Thb new 

alliludr ol hen hofflug. she wa» a* 

■ravens hr had always wanted her (o Ir. bwl 

her gravity laikrd much «l Ihr •■eel prt- 

wmal element whkh had bren a pari ol hrr 
playfulness. ” I low can I brlirvr lhal any¬ 

thing *nu uyUmbnl’ 

“Woo l you ju.i take U on lailh?” 

ied ihr way tei a corner and motioned to 

Binnalyor to sit down "I won’t bcal 

around the bu*h; j-ou told me once that you 

originally intended to be a lawyer ” 

Yo,'1 said liannatync. "I elid. That’, 

why I Ik-gan to Mudy psychology and logic. 

1 thought it ought lube good preparation. 

Hut when I'd finished college I didn't have 

money enough lor law school, unel they 

offered me an instnu torship in philosophy, 
to — 

"Exactly. Well, you're young ycl; you've 

got a lot ol years ahead ol you. 1 was in- 

Uirded In you lo Mart with, and I've 

watched you develop this summer, and I 

want to see you go ahead in the world " He 

leaned back comfortably. “Now supno-ie Chad a chance lo complete your work for a 

deg me. and then «nw into a pretty re- 

taldc lira m New York and apply your 

mind in uimethiog bigger than teaching in a 
frrdiwatrr college■. would vou can* lor il i*" 

All Uanmilyn.'s .U.ti.ity wn. gone. 

"There couldn't be su< h a chance.” 

HUT if there were?” lie waited a moment 

and then |iut hb hand on llulinatyiir’s 

kisor. "Hirfc b such n i hnnee, my boy, and 

I wanl you lo ukr il. I’m interest'd In you. 

ami I Ukr you. You'wkoi . -dcndld found* 

I you're cut out lor the law. I want 

■■III (ootrnipt lor 

that II gave him a thrt 

nr** "ll«» you wanl rtk lo May 

course I ilo I wouldn't try lo 

il im'n as Ah o| u- a- )««l 

•ouod, Iul I think juu're perfn lly silly lo go 

away mail The -n.lt!. iking b fcir you lo 

slav all srasoa. just as you planned '* 
llannatynr wawml still further. * Would 

you like lo hast me slay all •amje}' 
“All ol u« woukl. Com on. ,Mian! 

ywu lo gel your drew ami ...me in with us,” 

Hannalyne moiled "Willi W" 

Ihr lawyer, wlto misinterpreted I he cm* 

plucis, was flattered. “ Yes, with me I” 

llannatynr swallowed haul. He stnrrd si 

Mr Hollander and swallowed again and al- 

rrwMi int|*nrplilily shook his lsn»d "I I'm 

mu ungrateful .Wl think lhal I An.l 

and and I thank you.liul ll'i 

The old lawyer watched 

"Impossible Iran, wlial point of view?” 

“From every |..inl of view. Mr. Mol- 

It's Impossible." 

him narrowly. 

■Id lUnna. 

Il to any- 

laid himself that hr waa^M Idl* be ww'ld ' 

.hi hs.r lw.n gUd il she had none to him on 

in Prmor— She could liave crinl 

ilul It were ikndlilc, would 
Nraru* _• 

‘ If things wet 

Ivor huskily, "I'd have 1 

inmg rlw in the world. 

Mr. Iliillandet ml forward. "When Mr 

(anwnirr made Ihrw mnditiimal Iwviur.t.." 

he said, "he bnfwd you'd all lake the big 

d of the little dole. Hul he 

knew human nature, and «. lie provid'd 

•rf-ratrly tlist those of you wIk. did take 

the lirnefits ami follow'd out his whites 

faithfully should divide among them later 

Ihr amounts saved lo the eslulc by those 

who took Ihr ten prr rent ermlvalent in cash 
Only two of you did thr right thing, the 

other, all wanted the money. You've fin 

bhed your stint, young man; your four 

'"••nibs ended ye-tcnlay. and il's going to 

bring you in somethin* like a Inimlnd and 

ten 1 hi to wind dollar* In cadi nr*t month 

N,m- do you think m, (dan i. Imp-Ubk ? " 

D NNNATYSE'S Jaw had Mined "A a 

IJ hundred and ten thousand dollar. 1 ” he 
mid ami wet his litis. 

‘ Yes, dr. Outright. Now what have you 

gottc. say for yourself ?" 

"1-1 can't think id anything to my. IF. 

rather blinding, coming like tJ.is. 1 don t 
trail v drwervtit; not 

"Well, why not?* 

llannatynr rvhaled slowly. "If I'd been 

left to myself I shouldn't liave come hen- 

at all; you did that. And il I d been left go 

mytelf litre I'd have gone home 

week, ago. It was-it was Peggy 

who made me stay. I-" 

Mr. Hollander jmn,«d. «'Whaf. 

that- Whatwasihaiyoumidabuut 

really." 

,VR°. It uas a distinct effort for Bamu- 

tyne to rn**t it. 4<I 5ht 

hadn't made me .^Uy — pemuaded 

me U\ May—Id have gone home 

long ago ” 

The lawyer graspesi hharm. 11 An- 

w»tr me llite: I lid kite ever give you, 

•hftclly <ir indirrctly, the first ‘ink¬ 

ling of what I've juM told you? Did 

>!* hint to you what you'd gain by 

fmbhing out jour time? Did she?" 

(CaMinutd on Page /oS) 
HARPER & BROTHERS 

tEatablUhod 1B1 7) Ness- York 

WHICH WOULD YOU RATHER HAVE? 
A Gold and Diamond Necklace 

or a Pony ? 
IK* you remember I hf lun you used to fcuve 

whrn you HTfr a yotmcMer. pUyin* *' Lomiun 
Hr.it/r U KollinK Ihiwir*-how >\itt oted to mikt 

up all niufinrr ol precious, ro\rt«d impo«Aih4Ulu*« 
foe tlu* "prisoner ' to (hixnr from? 

Ihat’i »>nr of the jolly, lilt in* nirUIjo of ywir 
i hiMhad that v»»u d.>n t ever forfrt 
t’Vff l«»f|rl■ it. bniun it'* our ui thr Kf^pt^l 
thing* of <hili!hnud ihr world <nrr. 

Nobody know* how many yt*r% ago rhildrrn 
Malted |»laying that guror. hul cvcryhotly known 
that new grnerjtiun* of <liiklrtn will alaay* pi»y 

nr, iimI <m 

StIBBLE 
Books 

“that Sing” 

The CJarget 
htm Ft# J04) 
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The jQst Word in Qmvtnifnce 

tnp to rh* market. 

* the (billy aif Fin- 

Home from a 

N>«'' I Jut Imm 

Ben anti i« l inkling fn-.. I be nippy 

froat. Mow comfortable and cnry it 
to en»er »l*e warm, cheery ar¬ 

id u, ■■•if.-vt d kill tun. 

—a 
Me*r i» everything 

ivmiet. Ami in the I 
Seller*, of caine. 

Seller* Kitchen Cabinet* ha\e c«m- 
vrnirncc* and improvement* of maior 

oniUrnrarb the Sanitary I'out-hiou 

W'-rk Table; the Ant IVef Cutm; 

the Siivniifn Arrangement which 
place*o«ci 400artnioal your finger’* 
end; etc In all, there arc 15 of rn.*c 

hxig.««Mir>| feature* nevet Wit 
canUncd in any labincl. I »di year 
it com u» rhouiand* of dollar* tut,t 

to *upjJv them that i» mart than 
' usual eu 

thins* that no woman 

have omitted from her cabinet. 

There u, for example, the wonder¬ 
ful Automatic lowering Flour Bin — 

which eliminate* the need of draining 
and lifting to fill the Hour bin. Thc^ 

there are the Automatic B*«e Shelf 
Extender; the IXwt-1'rc..f Bose lop 

the u*oid o|U!jio>cni **«U Yrt. doe 

to our »y*ietn of prions, it owl* you 
no more for a beautiful Seller* tkan 

for any erdinary kitchen cabinet. 

Go see your local dealer. lo*i<c« i 

the Seller* critically. Have the dealer 
show you it* many improvement*. 

Compare it. Then makeup yuu» mind, 
Mast dealer* will gladly arrange term* 

to meet your income. Write ui for a 
/w copy of the fanu*i» Seller* B*« •li¬ 

ft. 1. Seller* i< Son* Co Fl«nod, Ind 
IMM l* t! 

SELLERS 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

The best Servant in Your House 

SM 
IW *+* fttftfwvM iW 

bomimtt f*U9It m* tom 
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i/xj&iu 

ilyncMidden!vluncheiI, about you, thing. tlat .ml tn*- When 

10 pound will the \iv we -ere alone together you were M> different. 

■ n " Mr. Hollander? I turd to inugmr that with other people, >n<l 

with me when other people were nnntiul, you 

u < ulrnully, .hr knew, put on u veneer to liule yourcrlf and protect 

[i the «cret. And you yourerlf the way I should have done and 

i«i to May here, when couldn't. W hen the rot of the crowd .topi.-d 

up to pi home?” He mu Urn.' me a target and you went on. I 

firmly. "I'm pretty tried In imagine tint vou did it Ixvauic you 

ut. hanaatinr." were dty,«. they wouldn't Wsprct you cared 

p. ~mr too Ueadilv. a little. 

mu«e tu Vw angry with "I've done my l**l to nuke you out; I've 

• aafccd me u. stay-lor racked my brain* Ui find am. rr«*.i\ahlo 

rea-wre entirely. Thi- motive for you. \ unman can hoodwink 

known anything what- a ncy.h.ilogM any time -he waul- to. I'll 

1 take »y w«.rd lor it, admit it. you made a fool of me Hut I’ve 

•een the light. Peggy, and 1 understand the 

.1 f.wiiWy. “Certainly whole thing now -and do you think tliut any 

t It gave me a mighty amount at money can pay me lor what I've 
ion lor hall a minute, loM?" 

S.I dawn hem atul talk IWnliv lie heard her *|«ulin* under her 

breath: ''lt'» wicked nl you to talk lo me 

hi. head doonlly. “I like that." 

»de. but I with you'd Itaniutynr vtirred hi. .houlderw " Uul I 

ht Mr. IMUiwbr. I haven't ruined any id your illudnu. tot 
o night. I'm t re-men- you ’’ 

•u I ean't tlunk you ''Vou -yio’rrtrying-olianl that m-inayl* 

we. the fact U - would you might uicceed." 

Iw rrvi of it wait until "No; I mM I utuler.iand thing. n»»." 

The Patented Air-Way 

Suction Handle 

The Air-Way tlnivrr- 

nal Joint —a vcriiablr 

• Human Wrist” 

TV Air-Way Sanitary 

Paper Bag (I nude u< 

the cloth container) 

The Patented Air-Way 

Viiildr UuM Imlu-ator 

Sell Adiuvting Floor 

Tool — Mounted on 

Rubber W heel. 

k and only a minute 

I tightened hc.nuie I 

the Mkmr. "You «aid,” Something hi her tone urrr.tr.1 him and 

n 1'ktl). v..u luil -mr ..nt hi. (Hike. hammering, lie threw hi* 

w * earlier ile.lu.lion, lo the wind, ami betaine 

•ared hk threat "Yes. a vktin nt hr. Illogical emotion. "Petrol 

I lukl me what I'vr earned Don't loul me again. I can't .land It. I.if 

nighi.” heaven's «ke. tdl me what ymt mtan. You 
.uir »n inirveliu.lv rvoo- don't mean you did want me Here tola' with 

* iatrre%iing. What Wit?" you You can'll" 

too. that >im know all "I wanted you to have the money too - 

and he with dad.” Her wh. wii. barely 

land k.Ard away. “Oh! audibk. "I wanted every thing." 

■under what hr luuld have BVNNATVNI'wlwlu.l madehkliving by 

analy .k <W oilier |M«ti4e’. thought*. wa« 

lace lo lace with Hie and couldn't reconcile ll 

Hog to dray you kept me la with the lihorutory. Ten years ol .tody 

ot what y«nj knew I'd gain helped him nothing mm-; hr wiu dealing 

wltliu wholly new eXjHTienrr. ''You're hot 

« .urkwidv I nit lie. “I'm laying that any part of my Uluakin nt 

ilmmt anything to night, tru. V' hr demanded thirkly. 

•'N-md put any at it, Allan all at it," 

;,»d in hi. track* “ Aren't she whn|wred. 

(day Ian with me, Peggy? Staring al her, he wn« poiwlyre-l to nb- 

r?' *crve that all tier iwdw ami ronlWirtice had 

laycJ lair with you, Allan " vntihl—l Sh- wa. clinging to hit arm; slid 

><«'t ' Ilk Land* were wouldn't let him we her Face; the »»» tui 

lw ilem htil tlirm tight. .lutlit uml Ulldrv. tlut he couldn't credit 

great, great lavoe lor nr, the evidenew of hit n-n*es. She <vu. |irvci*rly 

lww.Hild.av-. N Hu made a. I- lad imagined her. and now that her 

y hen when nt knew what iifolrelive vrncer wa* *wrpt aside, lie knrw, 

rill and felt tlut he had al* 

Un't way* known, the true 

•nm- -. •igntfirnm r of her he- 

iJing liavinr. liven in that 

- Xhr-TtJa,, 
ftfectric ( 'lea/ter 

icd when arc collected in the Sanitary 

Way. it Paper Bag held within the cloth 

are more container. When full, you 'im¬ 

ply remove and burn. There is 

no guesswork; you actually see 

the dirt through the Visible 

Dust Indicator. The Floor Tool 

is self-adjusting, ami your car- 

l»ets are safe. The Air-Way 

comes to you with complete 

attachments. No extras to buy. 

You can clean from thecurf of Thereisj>rol»ablyan Air-W ay 

the handle, places only a dust dealer in your city if not, we 

cloth could reach. The Universal will till your order direct. Write 

Joint, a veritable human wrist, for booklet- Desirable territory 

enables you to clean under low open for t 

furniture. The dirt and germs dealer—wri 

AIR-WAY ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CORP 
CHICAGO: IV r. Ja.lnrai Blvd CAN ADA N.«~.U &clr. r« 

I be corner iff one brain 

i ill tu cckfinle » pire- 

fo-hmul triumph 

Awkwardly, loo 

roughly,he put lil« arm 

found her; •!» mailc 

no rv’ktanct cwi Uw 

contrary, .he hail IduihI 

a refuge Uaiuintynr. 
w-hoHc thought* urn) 

i-olition* were numli. 

*tim.l there until the 
ncit wave of dklwlicf 

in hi* own ciisteiHC 

had paced Then, 

Mnrm fo**cd and 

ihakrn.hchcnt loher 

"Ixuk. dear I" -.lid 

Bannalync io(tly. 

■ Ia».k uti!" 

Faralniw them Al¬ 

pha l.'ani* Mujori*. 

called Siriu* by the 

ancient Igyptian*, 

winked down in j.laci.l 

fru-ridlino- and found 

il.<lf ignored, unncc- 

women claim me ngnter. 

more easily handled Air-Way 

surpasses ordinary vacuum 

cleaners as the vacuum cleaner 

surpasses the broom. 

TOLEDO. OHIO 

:Better because it is a 'Different Cleaner 
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Better 
Laundry 

With 
Any Soap 

closely, anil scald for 20 
or 30 minutes, stirring 
occasionally. Rinse in 
warm water, wring and 
dry. La France contains 
the right amount of 

bluing so 
there is no 
need to add 
blue to rins¬ 

ing water. 

Machine Washing 

Fill the machine with hot water and the dis¬ 

solved Miup and I j France, put in the clothes and 
soak fifteen minutes. Then work the machine 

for a few minutes, rinse, wring and dry. 

Tub Washing 

Fill the tub with hot water, add solution of soap 

and l.a France. Put the clothes loosely in and 

leave soaking over night. In the morning add 
enough hot water to make lukewarm. Should 

there l>e any spots, work a little Iwtwecn the 
hands, rinse, wring and dry. 

By whichever method the laundry is done, 

La France banishes the washboard, makes rub- 
ling things of the past and leaves the clothes 

cleaner and more snowy white than ever before. 
• 

Huy a package of powder or a tablet of I ,a France, or if your 
grocer docs not earn it, send us his name and address and we 

will mail you a FREE SAMPLE, confident that a fair trial will 
convince you that La France method of washing will not 

only save you time, labor and clothes, but will actually give 
you better laundry with the soap you have alw ays used. 

Slat .hr d piritt late aa a di&rrrat that- 

arm whew Salma I, Headed with ih, kail- 

tat natch. I hr Iran train >» ttieh. thr 

f* glaudeUghti thr ryr. u ad U hater 
H-agael. noth whi.h thr tohlrt it per¬ 

fumed. imparl, „ rtaiivr /ragranee that 

appeal, la thr iram,.a «/ rrfiard lailr. 

Hr will mail jo. a frt. tamptr on rr- 
trip' of yet frattt'i numi ami aJJtnt. 

WOMEN arc conservative. Take the laundress, 
’ * for instance. She has her own method and her 

own favorite soap and you cannot change her; but you 
can lighten her labors and insure more perfect washing 
by introducing La France, the laundry tablet that 
gives better laundry with any soap and by any method. 

Prove This For Yourself 

No matter what way you intend to 
wash —by tub, boiler or machine —the If.' < 
first step is to collect all the laundry, 
heavy linens and filmy lingerie, and sep¬ 
arate the colored pieces from the white. *' 

Then take La France—in powder it is 
ready for use; when in tablet form shave 
very thin—mix it with your usual laun¬ 
dry soap, using a third of a package or 
half a tablet to a teacupful of flaked or 
powdered soap. Add two quarts of boiling 

water an 

g stir unt 

1 4 fiifc ’®P ' thorough, 

ill 3jfcH2flk d,ssolved- 
| Boiler Washing 

■ 1 .uS Fill the boiler with 
I warm water and add the 

ml ' ■ solution of I .a France 
and soap. in the 

, clothes, being careful 
f AU 4 not to crowd them too 

Hhra la I taair ii dniohrd with thr 

laaadty toap II main thr tlathn whiter, 

thr walking railrr a ad ahtlhhr i thr 

Uniat prate,t. 

Hhra la haatr It added la 

the laundry itap ihr walking 

math,., and work amty hall Umr 

La France Manufacturing Company 

Philadelphia. Pa. Clallei tame ,pallets /ram thr tab when 

they hare hern Ir/l itrrpiaf the !a haatr 

way. There it aa rahtinf. aa dradgery. 

hat Ihr mall it whiter, frrtket laaadry 

than hy any ether method. 

Xafrance 
TABLET AND POWDERED 

MAKES washing easy 
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Serve Them Often 
'To Fret hen Your Winter 3 fen us 

When the winds blow cold in the long winter eve- 

mngs, and outdoor amusements lose thar charm, there 
are three things which every home-lover wants — a good 

book, a warm ncarth-fire and a heaping bowl of Walnuts. 

AnJ when there's company for dinner and the menu 

must be at its best - that t Walnut time, too. 

Many delightful surprises —and no end of delicious, 

wholesome meals - are in store for the housewife who 
has not heretofore used Walnuts to brighten up and add 

charm to her menus. There are staple and economical 

dishes among them - substantial foods-as well as the 
salads, desserts, nut cakes and “tid-bits" that give va¬ 

riety and distinction to winter cookery. 

Walnuts are healthful and nutritious - four times as 
rich in food value as the six most important meats. And 

they're really very economical compared to other foods, 
because Walnuts actually contain more nutriment — 

more body-building, life-sustainme elements to the 

pound - than any non-conccntrated food you can buy. 

There's Just one thing to remember When you pur¬ 

chase Walnuts, be sure to get the best - insist upon Dia¬ 

mond Brand. What if they docost a tnfle more per pound 
than ordinary Walnuts! They are worth more - thinner 

shell*, plumper meats-crack a pound and you'll 

Your Dealer tan rupply you »uh DIAMOND BRAND 

Walnut.. But if you ate n<* reaaonabtr oma »«"» are ai«»t »l>« n*u order. Hate your Walnut* t«l»n 

from ih. Hundred-pound U« - dvP.t-n. at. 

a miniature picture id »McH rppeuci ihoee. U paye to 

CALIFORNIA WALNUT GROWTHS ASSOCIATION 

lOt AMOKS* CAUP0RM1A 

Our yearly production oxer Forty Million Pounds 

Try that delicious 

Walnut Dishes 

SlMHI Wawrot Bii*» 

} , vp. A .up luovin iu«u| 

11 i^—uMknp p—d«T| 
l nip Di»->»I* Ba.eii Wnouo, I rUi 

I .up ml*. 
Mu and u»t iliy •■fi.ai.ru. Ml. In 

v. .lii." Uuu. Aaa Iff aeU Uaua aad 

NiiOmriH *••*» 
• Diana* »#»a«is Wain* 

t h.u i-.bi iffi| i tan * 

twee. ynkM, ly tap (mad pltfcbil nn- 

ton,, i pak.f. p-U.^i, » M«| 1i.ii vturi| 

•i tup •*■*»•, I tup inaywiimtt, wit, 

peyv" *"4 Wk*< 

%mk grill...t l- ukl'ipuem tell 

»•.'WU|..» A.iaw.1. 

n-., W. ptm-mia, pli k Wt, ,iU an Mi, 

•II i .I «i>«, •img.i and miwnlng 

l.n »“1 »»iJ anal. kill M n..)wtitiiar 

...4 i Mi 1 l.i. .mi k. m..b in u.e !•>•• 

ii.iU «.I IiUkUiuI iwlh bm nn bn 

lb Urtet faaMM 

• tupt Air4p i liepvnl •rr'»*i Wp 

Wimn fipo, I* tap I'l.el tiwml.., 

• ~t rhappni Di.Wnei ILon Walnut 

Mi«i| imimimi, iiulii.aa, MIL*. 

Rni.it Inking Jmk |*.t In U.rr ml 

•IT1" kp'Blkle“MilMgai.kmilileii.lu, 

kk . .„iMt.i.. u.p-.. Dm -iitikut. 

let. Tm la anwhtr byet uf tyybt »(-1>. 

... .KhW4HMl.^l.«,.»t ,. 

aniil *11 IngmSUnai tie uut, 

-ah lieel rrwulu mi |«p. Ca 

Wk» 41 ir.lm.it. Ram»>« tat.i tad In 

Wi tap. Iw*t waul akhuwin. 

Maauvaann 

IH •»N*l"l H «“f ■*•"'15 ntiuh- 

n-.il.nMt • i, tetepeun ••• 

"Hbl * tup DiAUene IU.au Walnut 

M...., aal'rd <i.i!m>> 

Rail mgu »m! waiar em.i tyrup a HI 

T"1 • «•"*•« A« uunKmaDewi .»• In 
|-m a«J alba te mrll IVil tlnaly 

•WI* *■•»•»# temtintlt HIMU tidily Inal* 

*« <n alula-, ail vuMIl and Di-Knee 

R• •• i w.liiat M.ait rat la plete. 

Sfirml » ntkm -ill irUtlitt tod takf 

in ■ inaimn ovtn anti) p.ffrd and dtU 

And tm an ra. are in mnlni nn ia tny 

Dlaaaai •tint *«n»-W l» eanea to 

pMUM Half -n.nl latm Ait raw (train. 
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Hasketeering ^Around fa master 
( CvHlinMtJ /rtm Pa ft !J) 

fumiliar with the lituation, there are at Was! 

a thousand "regular*'' and about a» many 

more "occarionab" uring I-iiv a-t.r City a* 

lie d»p06al point (or hnme-raued pro-luce 

un<l fond products. 

Before we no on, ju.il let your eye run to 

the background o( uur picture - that distant 

mountain peuk I asked you to (mint on the 

horizon—and «top long enough to cay muier 

>»ur breath: *' ljuuaiter County ought to he 

the richest In the United State, (or it. -Ur if 

l hi-Miami* of it. women have lieen (auketecr- 

ing for a rentury or »n, lo irnitvg dairying and 

agriculture from the ground up to the ulti¬ 

mate consumer! Couldn't help getting rich 

if it wanted to, for oil those women know 
wl.it money means and how to spend it anil 

lake care of it when they get it!’ 

• ioft xtrp further ami (way that if you enuld 

ctnrt the women Inukrteering in any rnunty, 

it would «onn In* rirh. 

The grew! majority of lia.ket.-er* an- udng 

thrlr money for the Irnctit of home and 

children good American home, and mil 

American children. 
It'i not merely a qur.tinn of fed raced 

uiul money earned by wiuebody, or anybody 

wlui can; the main |»iiiit of my argument for 

luikrterring asanlnstiiution bihat byntenna 

of it Mimr of our best American women — 

the very women who an- the »u*uinrr. 

of the big fabric of no mini life are creating 

the margin of livability in their home, the 

little phuMiraft, comforu. awlhrtk MtUfftC- 

lton> thill give color and Ingram.- to the 

'tally humdrum and make for the general 

Imtllh of the family und (or mental balance 

Ftruon QorritA in Haiitli 

Si NOW when I tell you that according to 

tunaervutiveestimate* the women l««krt- 

eer* of lauti icier County produ. r and sell an 

uggn-gate of a quarter of • million dallan' 

worth of food productB annually ami that 
«!*<• greater turl of thi. money flow, right 

buck Into the happInoaHUul-improvement 

ride of l-ime life mm bring u *ed to put th. 

children through high aehnol ami men 

through college you will undcr.Und why I 

um enthuuftitk over throe tiny buiiw^e. 

t hut go from .tart to fmi*b on a woman'* two 

fret. 

* slant e at the liac kground. will you, ami 

think a few thing, to younelf while I set the 

wtage in the foregrmind for llie Unrailrr 

market, final *eene In the ta.kelrrr'. little 

game, that .lie I* always looking forward to 

with ptca<ittr or luck upon with wistful 

“Tanciuter City boaoU a number of Urge 
market houm-Ccntml. Northern. South¬ 
ern. l'ulton—eat 
<tails renting at f 

On lk* Way Hun* h .‘\w 

MVSKET-STAND .pace ab«g the uci.fr 

of the street is rented out by the owner.of 

ing -Ihr crowd ta vlibly thinning. 1 
o'clock half the wag.-., ha.e dri.ee 4 Ska .1 1 

\y aia< 

IfDOi Iht <u/b. by tro chrr>thinE k ckmtfl 

ftlratt MfiK aim not to mi* h at i 

■« Inf 

i tiny 

remind you of the eatables. the bust 

chatter ami .warming life gathered tl 

the early hour, of the day. TW'grral 

lr and 

Mr m 

M 
that the lauketren have teen laOi 

ward to and narking for all the week i 

Indeed, for some of the larky no 

"great time" mover almut ontie 
were »ld out ami their way hn 

to* 

lx 

Uncaattf City boost, a number of targe 

market houoe.-Central, Northern. South¬ 

ern. Fulton-each with several hundred 

' tall, renting at from twenty-five dollar. a 

year upward, according to location and riav. 

Ihew hoiur* are the important erntrn. <1» 

I diluting the bulk of the produce; but the 

mb market, right In the <i|»-n atrerl. I« the 

liictutoque feature, "the *how" that *i-> 

tors are always taken to icc early an 

in ihe skillful nrepnrBtion 
ihe creation of a paintinu 

There9s Poetry in Pie79 
An may be cxpiesscd in the skillful nreparalion 

of food as well as in tbr creation of a paintinif 
or a musical masterpiece. 

‘Wear-Ever” 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils 

Repine«■ uinnaiU that wnnr out 
with ulrnalla that "Wonr-Evap 

isoklr*. -Tb.'W«r t.er' Kitrh.n." Addrea. Itapi 12. 

inuro Cookin* Ulensil Co., N— (emulation. P 
mmJ* «•»«*»’» Atmmfimmm CsflPPUP. Ui. r^lafls. 

MAKING NOODLES F ROM SURPLUS 



I Aunt Belle's 
f-Comfort Letters 

IOME JOURNAL 

finsketerring ^Around dun caster 

n of ptniiU aiul Iknrrr* unniml 

of Ikrwa ■ Uinkrii* the aanlrn |uih. When 

uw lo Mr*. Fohrr *aiil In hrr- 
Whv wouldn't thcwvll in marketf" 

summer ihr im«lr row of plunla 
in tiir jiirlurr on pane I ft netted her 
han thirty dollar.. I have written a 

Baby Book 
hi F*Uau-en Qir tie Quine 

and (xirtiiukily inter 

and lUuKhtrn of 
wealthy AmUh farmer*—who 
|>riv«tr-enterpfiMi itroidrm a 
i’ Thr*c wnmrn ‘hnamifac- 

series of comfort letters 4 

great many mothers have 

written to me for advice 

ulKiut babies. And the fun¬ 

ny thing altotit these let 

ter* is that a doctor would 

have found it difficult to 

answer any of them. 

After all, bringing up 

uml Lancaster and 

many nf t hr Ambit 

only mothers ever seem to 

master. 

So some time ago I started 

to write <t Baby Book which 

would discuss all of these 

interesting and important 

derail* about which only 

.1 mother knows or cares. 

manufaiturr 

at first, hut as I got into it I 

found that most of the ma¬ 

terial was contained in my 

"Comfort l-cttcrs” and in 1 

sand* of mother* who hav 

hahy prtddcin*. I have cun1 

tic* tn order to ch 

babies and at the hospitals during the 

Several people who arc qualified to j 

that my Itouk is the most useful and | 

f«»r morhrrhtiuil that has heen written 

The Mcnncn C 
«c. h nutruy nukir 

impany, who make >1 

publishing my book. It is luautifully 

tains charts, tables, question blanks a 

indexed. It’s the sort of book 

dollar, for at 

you would pay atxjut two 

, but The Menncn Company 

will send out a limited number of copies for 15c. 

That i» because I frankly say in the book that only 

Mcnncn Talcum should be used on babies because it is 

pure, safe and endorsed by three generations of doctors, 

nurse* and mothers. 

Better 'fill out the coupon at once. 

STh^ Company 
nxEw/tHK. nj. visa 

Uhral.,,,1. Newark. N. J. Moo owl. Ooebee 

ScU, Afrmlit CMMfa. Harold R Ritthia. LlJ.Toro.to 

THE MENNEN COMP.ANY, N 

' at ttan *• v ItrT t \« igi Iftirtr fwrmtii Uofckct^nnn AttuuM vuur neighbor; 
latur at the ur. in 
m Ihr sprint .loo k>r 

To >W in a hat 
nciia 1 an tumUr in 

id tiar era 

A hAtphii^Tc1 AAj A 
U. l*A,inrr'KU»nhi^ 

in *a> mjc that 1 bruo? it* M>rti*i It 
lo a tuition wiilr Cllll, if it cttuUI L 
ilnut, would hr oor of tht Iniex 
that rvrr hapnrfir'l tn t»iV l*niU*«| 

r hntUKht 
v%t thln^ 
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Your doilrr ha. "JOHNSON'S"—there Is no substltuts. 

8. C. JOHNMM S SON - RACINE, WIS., U. 8. A. 

For Beautif ul Floors 
DEAUTIFUL FLOORS are easily attainable 

D —the great secret is to put floors in perfect 

condition and then keep them that way. Door¬ 

ways and stair treads should be polished fre¬ 
quently. This require* no great amount of time or effort 
if the proper polish is us*xi. 

Johnson's Prepared Wax Paste is the proper finish and 
l>oli*h for floors of .ill kind*—wood, tile, marble, composition 
and linoleum. It does not show scratches or heel prints— 
and floors polished with it can be easily kept in perfect 
condition. Johnson's Prepared Wax acts as a disinfectant 
— has no disagreeable odor. 

JOHNSON’S 
Puifp * Liquid ' Pou-dervtf 

PREPARED WAX 
Johnson's Light Floor Brush is .1 Rrra* help. Heavy, 
rumlienomc bru-ln-** are unnet e»sary with Johnson's Pre¬ 
pared Wax, as it evaporate* quii kly anti polishes easily. 

I M' Johnson's Prepared Wax Liquid for pilishing your 
furniture. leather goods, woodwork and uutoinobiles. It 
imparts a hard, dry, lustrous polish of great beauty nnd 
durability. Protects with a satin-smooth, transparent coat* 
mg which answers the same purpose at* plate glass over a 
dr*k or dreseer top. It take* the drudgery from dusting, 

•vnd for Iwklet *T*r /or Il'fWttvr* and 
FttrmiHui' •tilrh full Information MMftllhg J.d»u*oi»’s W<—I 

l)>*. IVrtecTonc Enamel and other Wood PinUhes 

on receipt of U)c. 

Sent |K»l|>ul«l 
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lea With Lemon 
for Better Style 

and Better Dietetics 

TF.A is nerved Unlay with lemon— acidity caused by meal and other 

according to the vogue — in the fat f«M»d*. 

best homes and in the best hotels. s, t|,crc j, rcJM)n in ^ng ,ca 

It makes the flavor of the best teas with lemon, in addition to good style. 

better. When hostesses ask you next time. 

And it makes a better drink also ny “Lemon.” And when you arc 

from the standpoint of good health, the hostess l«e sure that you, too. sene 

For lemons contain valuable or- it with the tea. 

ganic salts and acida—natural digest- California Sunkist Lemons arc 

an,s* best for tea and for all occasions 

These salts and acids in com- where a lemon garnish is required, 

bination make for alkalinity in the because of their rich juice and clean, 

blood, a healthful offset to excess bright, waxy skins. 

^ CAIJFOnW/A 

bunkist 
Uniformly Good Lemons 

The uniformly good lemons arc Sunkist. Buy them frnh daily the 

year round at any tirst-dass store. 

I hey arc nicked ripe in California every day throughout the year 

and shipped fresh daily by fast freight to every market in the land. 
They are practically seedless, easiest to slice. 

California Fruit Growers Exchange 
.4 Co-apfrjlitr, Non-PnfL! Or*nn«*M V tOJBO 6tarn 

Sfcnoa 217, Lot Anc.il**. Caluuiiu 

•Ml M afifirtrsini $ett In 

mM NitfdNn. 

Alice Bradley’s 

Famous Lemon Recipes 

-Srm FREE 

Wnrc for I HI I H(X)k by AKcc Bradley, 
pnmSp^l ..f Miw FifBitr*! Schcxil of Cookery, 
Bo*tr*K It contain* TOO tested recipe* by 
Miw Bradley. 12/* arc lemon recipe* made 
farTKHit by Mita Bradley. Every woman 
should have this book. Note Mm Bradley*! 
interesting parrmhing *u*gc*tiun* for those 
who entertain. Just send a past card—no 
tramp*. Addrrs. See. 217. 
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tches One May Add to Clothes 

for Spring and Summer 

,1 tingIf iryita! lead or rhint- 
Hum ernirri emh/eur-prialfJ 
fniy «/ Mi my origin*! Hair 

P*bHd /or /Ac round luft 
if your »ai darning frork. 

Nano* dull g<ddkm,dikr,ad, 
ih tray in kit or mmfaition 
til atvr Mr looyrd pinth of 
4 iron'« Gtorgtttr and iafin 
/'«*, a, »» Mr #W Woe. 

uaxiv 

r*r Crrrk try ll'k/lhir your 

frork ilMfrta or 
our of lit new 
ioften mnlrrio/i. 
you fun Ulf Mr 
limplt drawn 
**rk ke/om 10 
emellent ad. 

r« ntagr ou in 

funk >• f«inrO. 

may ke ratify 
apttUvMUf. 
tug if *i to fifty 
material from 
I'rrnrk ttllon 
trfpt la ihi». 
miring la fin, 

W KICKS of km * wintry *f«ernn>n» and 
evening* ,.re ahead oI you, when by 
three or four o'clock it m time to turn 

on artificial light; afterttootu, when it i» warm 
atul bright ami co/y within and dark, mow- 
bound and dreary without; afternoon*, when wv 
delight to gather around the blare on the heart h 
with a cup of tea In vie u» and a book. or if we 
are fortunate in having companionship. a bit of 
*»ing in our hands. It*» a maxing how much 
handwork we can accomplish in these hours, 
with the result that we shall note the glint* of 
envy in the eyes of our friends when we appear 
jonw glorious spring day smiling knowingly 
in a frock with the cherished hall mark of the 
•"o*nn -clever stitchery. 

There's no gainsaying tlie fact that the dis¬ 
tinguishing feature of the new c 
handwork, and more handwork 

The reason is not difficult to explain. There 
i» still n scarcity of new fabric*across the sea*, 
but there 
French 
have tl 

Far a imarf Unek f 
landmark an Ikr 
ikirt in kandr or 
tkrth, mark 
and fagoting art 
m tttj dote rrrmii. 

will lie iliitk, ii a trimming 
tponiorrd ky Pant in 
tamfritaimu mmmrnt. 

abundance of time, and the 
i people, always adepts with the needle, 
hereforc turned their talent and their time to good lights in tb 
«. Before the war we didn’t pay much for this needle- as the* a 

work, but today the French realize bow costly handwork is still have 
in this country, and they make us pay accordingly. And addition t< 
there is only one way to circumvent these high price* and imitation, 
that is to execute the handwork ourwlve*. dream thai 

Given the when—the wintry afternoons and evening*; fashioned 
and the why—fashion's hall mark—what are these various spared u* 
motifs of stitchery that can go so far in giving the date line, as the soi> 
and one of beauty as well, to our clothes? tingled out 

There’s every stitch from plain hemstitching to the finrse If you « 
and most intricate of embroidery, with here and there high eye* are s (Continued on Page lit) 



Training the child in healthful habits 
of cleanliness 

cA Tleecy Lather Tor Childrens Skins 



^;ORU) n^Co 

Could \bu Use 
MoreMone^ 

fl Special N**prv**ntoiht+ f\ 

World’s Star 
Hosiery and KfcmKnfi 

Underwear 

giurn came /Ail dainty 

Aandmade dun and 
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Sani-Hush 
Ckana Quiet IW. Wjthuut Scouring 

,r 1 

Dainty Things for 'Baby that ^Mother 

zAlso Will e.Appreciate 

Surprisingly Easy 

/"•LEANING the elect bowl 
is easv when you do it with 

Sanl-FIush. Just sprinkle a lit¬ 
tle into the bowl according to 
direction*. Flush. The work 
i* done. The bowl and hidden 
trap are made spotlessly white 
without any (lipping out ol water, 
scrubbing or scouting. Sani. 
Hush cannot harm the plumbing 

.» nanny lerern, la replace the 
uiu.il taty hut el and keep v<f 
drain a ken taty h knag talked, 
ii made ty enameling a tAeee/M 
i/rren in vAile. pint at t/ne and 
lining eat A/eld »i Ik tape to and ail 
1U1A Jauened milk wAlle lAumt 
taeki, "The fillinri are driirited „t 

II ide 1 Ainingi,lair- 
edged, tnrdee tkii 
•ripe de CAine pit 
loti cater, 17 ty u 
Inctee, and quilted 
tomfort, J4 ty j$. 

A nee Ate dreu Jrom 
Belgium Aaneaitop, 
at tvlton a/ ikirl, 
and ilrecei tel in 
ait A AemilileAmg. 
LengtA, /6 iniA/i. 

Is 'Seri nmllc bmr, at bottom ol middle fold « tag for 

re mm. Tala- wiled clothe*. twenty inches deep, with 

make hole, for strong elastic in top; eighteen inches from 

r3> for twenty top of that fold a cretonne l«g for clean 

Ume in color. diapers, and «. forth Twenty-four inches 

MHchrs. knit from bottom of right hand fold, another log. 

at beginning tix inches deep, Hitched to form three pock- 

rHges without et>. for sponge, abwrbcnt cotton, and w 

*, narrowing at forth. Bottom of each bag i, fuddled with 

y knitting two strip of white tape. Ten inches from top 

twr, except first of right fold, ribbon-covered elastic strip, 

inks for ribbon stitched to bold in place powder box, and m 

rs. forth. Below strip, tape-edged Bap, covering 

be rued in the white flannel valet v-nm holder. Three more 
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111e FIeisherYarns 

"EVERY COLOR IN THE RAINBOW.. 

''marl Sfivrft Sweater, the Soulhurntthm. 

a Jutsmcth* Neither creation 

A New Sweater for February 
I Inf Are Complete Directions for Making 

this Unusually Attractive Sweater: 

ns, 
V.I It.II. I ."irl V.'l; 

...„hm v4111 * ImIU iiM.wni 

1*. !*.. 4'. 

Khl* f. rih* (12 Cllll MM y> ft!(Ml 

I'hMwi l«r row •Knii 5 •tiuhr«-- 

.»l I Rcptill Nciwecn •'* 

iWi 

•till ruw •|lurl t knit I 
in. h• 

M*|w#r tlw til**# two n*** until vK«f0 

r. »«•*. O of i.mIw, Ihtn khl 1 I rib 

! mum) ,tli.it., 

/.VttiMitwt Qtnllnu. |uitiri until 

<.L mr.uim In. ill nulwi It.Uitt.uil 

t.t mi 1] •titlin'* (IM hi it lln») Ini 

• . Vi • W.nk li.l f. III. It, . (t. Ji.tH.tll., 

mil..Mil III *i|.iuk|«0, In lh- "INI |J 

.. im>i ii.« ii.i.i ,.n iv •iii.i.«• I.- iK. 

<k I III it..* wink I IH.K || |>«| illIII 

• «tn« in • fit ||o»«h iN« • 

ll ItUl .I.H H 
m« % ••t|* I ifif\K tmi 1 iHw* 

•miill lltftf «ii hS idlifiH un tflr Hv^llr. 

I’mimi Imi» im, w«»tk III 

•••ml Inm# 1 iitt«4|Hii%it« m Utitftli •ilk 

l**-k. I.* fk.W»I III 

|v1.imi kni"n»4 Knit uthrr w«U «m »$*rr. 

Ch/f$ Willi mitfU yam j»uk u|* wi 

•fill III. HflMiml WMilj knit Km I l<titl»% 

Jnlfi Align* knit I iiw h, lm%l nil 

I JLirt Willi A »%**•!, • un 

• lullr«, Knit until «UU» »M4Mtn tfc# 

Iriidfli of 

I'tkektr With ioiflv yun r«t ia W 
•on he* knit I tik-k* ki^k.>4o 

knit <tk «mj mK U. ii^rfktf «nM 

row. Kruf | i#wK f*»W 

*••* Km ij Aiti 
yarti **t«| Inti uartl J t#r«U t-** 

II IVtA.Ir .it K»••»!** Wi^ifl i«M *w 
M .titi ho. im, 4.1 <4 mo at th. ka^maii^. 
Shell *0»l WIN «• Mv«rgfc»« 

YOil'Ll, wan* 10 Knit thi* 

•waller lor ymirwll at fur 

•antarm civ «•!*■ Uiv*« U-uttlul 

Ihingt 

llni, when yuu .It. Iv mi< tm 

iiv I »k Holler Vim* Ft* rke 

Utility ul ihu iwnicr •« >Iih 

Urcly lu rlt.tr .Irlinhirul raiun 

iim.I ilmr .uiiliylti ilc4tn»w nf 

iufc». 

A II...k V.w'll Want 

Ike New Htuker A.iirn*t 

amI Crocket Manual 

h- *.1. lh. hi.... •>... 

Vim. IIim Ik. Iltnkat Viih 

IlHIM M.I Nt. 

K.ttt.kitt 

I— *- »h 

IH . 

N, II rkm II it >'..»■ «/.•«...» tMij-M /.'/ ... 
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Night, Noon and Morning 

main, !I rn<tv«lv» cn-am m>l 4 

mMJM (Train all in If M 

HXHril’iM: <i«'*»dv m-« 

Ouibti Cuun T.iL(»tc» include 

»— ru« 

C..«. . 1-1.1 w„ri, 

mi Ahmi 

O.— IU. 

CoWCww* 

Vrwl lor • pi.rrtHu of 

»-f m* Mi~k, 

U.-iUi tV-* AH' ™-1. [•» 
..-1 * 00 natlr* ,1» —|m. 
I— 4»* *I«J »TTIIWf 

MCI b|v>l 
NhLoUN n.— m-» i- • • 

invtably 

Ui.WM 

Face Creams and 
Face Powder 

‘Jon&tar 
STOW 
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(.french Touches One May Add to Clothes 

for Spring and Summer 
(ConliwtnJ/iam Pd& US* 

Tin, MnUhaJ, may mtJ»Ut 

plaid *xJ «»r.W HrmtihJ 
/hatr> **• ffr F.adn */**,< 

C-uri»«r. 

Hut all out liilxlwi.fi U 

luti «>(rivtdou* Thro- i> Am 
ami foirinokt the double hem 
Mill Mill! nbnul three- 
.ibIiIIh ol an Inch wile and 
■ ilim .ailed drawn work — 
.Ml lagotlng. We a.. linking 
them tuwrUirr, l-.au>.* they 
.re >i|>1 -Ii>• I ui very much the 
name way. ltirywtUiiiqa-.tr, 
atoxample.al flic Input tier. 
n( ratlin llmt mate up a skirt 
ol ihillnn, even wb*o Ihl* 
■kirt may I* topped by n Ion* 
WaUud bodice of blue wrge 
Tlwy will «hr. V oil another 
•kill, iwrhap* nhoof chiffon. 
Ayala, they will uulllnr the 
a|ni(nllkr tunic ol n l>la» k taf • 
Iru (rack or mark ilx* square 
lu-.k, sleeves, bell and warn, 
ol our coiton und linen 
draws. Ami Ibvur are only 
a lew ol I hr many way. In 

"plrndtd clothe* advantage 
your .kill In (hour simple 
"tit.l»' II you would U- very 
ambitious ami very unaii, 
you might attempt n *»«n / / 
(landed by till. henulUrhln* A Vf 
ami in rotor. A soil yellow * 

by wvital Piw- of hem- 
I nil in Idack, ami a mdi 
ck ilii? ribbon with the 

a-airtlu little illt—csymt 
keep • 11-111*. 111 

wltlilrlllMuwknontbedecva. >*t /•' 

AWmilR r-'l oUltlmy 
. lUtch that i* I—if>H rr- ____ 

vlved with mult* replete wllh 
< harm U the crow or crlmmea r Am 
-tilth In -111. W...I.U cotton . 

n 

• onlru-llng oilor ami u>e u _ 
u- yuu would handing. .iround 
.1, „ ■ »rlc--l. -_.I. >.1 m 

■ 
lor the Lett, through which Cl nine >11,> black velvet rib- ■ T 

v Vou are .ure to like it on ■ [ 
thr new cnltnn <rti« wlikh IN 
krnlirr it featuring: ami It ■_ 
may even Ik- applied to the 
milnc», which are to continue 
iln* Vogue they enjoyed last •umoier. Ami 
it will a>ld a trimming that i. very much in 
keeping with the dimities 

Another ol the new white cotton ertpes U 
delimited in a wav that look* intrkote, but 
tint in renUty is quit.- simple The -kilt h 
->al loped in yellow erfue and in ruchrodlop — 
it 15 widely scalloped, you will 1- glad to 
loern—there is a yellow flower. Thu flower 
you may embroider in the doming .tilth, if 
you wish, lor that .tilth «wn> to he coomI- 
rred u little newer than tile heavier allovrr 

Paris comes the die- 

i* i* one 

of the 
churniintf 

developed 
• I rout 

IJMWIS 

ivntYtaan 

V - W turn i not me toy viiuiicu 

* silk lor Itocks i« Canton 

Crepe. And Irom Amer- 

KJ comet the retponte with the 

m<»»« beautiful weave of all — 

TOMKEES 

caaitCW crepe 
It it irresistible, with utt exquisite 

crinkled surface that come* in either 

a dull or a satin finish, and a multi¬ 

tude ol adorable new shades—dark 

and light 

The Irock photographed is a 

delectable Platinum Ciray—the pre¬ 

ferred color lor Spring—and it en¬ 

tirely sell-trimmed save lor the wee 

vetlee ol hand embroidered batiste. 

Keen the pleated rutettei through 

which the string sash u threaded are 

ofthe silvery Penikees Canton Crepe. 

PtSKiia St Utt are told in a good .tore 

near you. You will hod thr name PlNIKUs 

in the ielva£r. They include, 

KkafmJ, Satim Ktapndi CtrAM 
Ctmrrrni J>/tw *>-■> Off* Canu 

Prmitm Crtf* Minor 
PtmiAaa Sat,a Charm*.* 

Fra,tin Salim dr U Prim 
Piaitr*, CrorgiOi 

PraOtn AH Silk Art*** 
Praitm Silt and A'trl Mho 

CARL SCHOEN 

SILK CORPORATION 

260 Fourth Avenue, New York 
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Cfrench Touches One May Add to Qloth 

for Storing and Summer 

rides consist* cl tubular- 

diupe brads, womlcn nr o( 

a composition,al»ul thrcc- 

iiuartrn oi an inch kmc, 

At euch side o( the brad 

there are three ila ruing 

stitches of the same length 

in Angora. Anri above ami 

below, two narrow rows ol 

long and diort slit, lies in 

Angora. In thrurigin.il tile 

(•rad was green and the 

Angora gray. You wouldn't 

need a pattern lor this 

Unding. lor that Is really 

all there i. to the idea, bul 

it U cUcctivc and will ton- 

«ume very little time in 

IF YOU. an find any four- 

1 petal little port** you cun 

originate a fetching dec 

oration lor tile round neck 

of your dam mg ilrru by Comfort—always, yet 
with lines that give poise 

fit trmri /» tit rv>. 

rate tf Mr irrjr ar r/aM nil 

I Ah ia-.fr 

muA /Ar M A»m*, ArU h 

glory of real comet comfort combine*, in the 

BONK, with the satisfaction felt because of a 

ll-cunctcil figure. And that cumfert comes 

m the character of the stay used in the cooct 

it holds your figure. If that stay Ire stiff, un- 

uibfle charm of all perfect womanhood will Ik 

If that stay Ire too limp, so will be your carnage 

Popular with Thousands 
[nil II for wdr resaufu that the NuBone Crawt ha. 
B 9 inrnee in -l.r mmd. . I h us. If cl. of ih.iuwr.U 

nralh. Tile 

mow idea mil) 

be i urrird mil 

The Wonder of the Nu Pone Stay OHAT May—the NuBnne-has no ev|u.l the or 

**>vtn wire am. I« k made oi utri vift. motto 

mitrycknM miicntnct to i deaign that Mipplirt tU 

Nlify both edgt and Aide wi*e. So made it fwrnkhe* i 

full wpjxirt that your four* *ml ttylr may call for. yrr 

Ivnd* or twine* to the sway of your form. rtganl>»» ol i 

|x*ttKxi you take or the mutt you make to uka k. 

Washable and Durable as Well nllK wonder of the NuBone Stay is not aB to reto 

meml the corset to you. There is it* wuhablitt 

of all importance in the long life of service it m 

give. With ihe best fabrics made and with this plated, am 

wire stay made mat-proof, there ia little chance of rot fn 

rusted stays. So, with such stay* and by the manner 

their making they cannot fail to furnuh the full soppeei 

i he lasting ease, the perfect prase and sat .dying style tl 

you demand. 

How to Buy a NuBone nlEY are easy to'hare. Ko» a highly trained coe* 

at your call-into your home at a tone coavenmv 

you may pick your fabric from the line she dis 

clurt vour form, show vou the famous NuBoi-r Woven " 

its value. And she will return with the finished conet ar 

it to your liking. You get a guarantee in writing thnt if 

rusisor breaks within the year, you will receive a new corse 

optional with you whctlwr you 

tack Ihrmduwii by narrow braid 

ii>K or with thr long and ahorl 

"tit.h in a ri.nlra.ling color, 

maleliing thet..lor..(Ihr found,, 

lion. And thru ol c.iurne there 

Ui / i* no law forbidding you to but- 

\V loo lade tlitro if you w»h. 

Since to many of 

the lovely imparled 

Fnt ten tot ton good* display 

rent litttt embroidered dot* 

«rxtJ 4, rmt- embroidered by hand, 

-v-r n; 
VJfLk21'h "doltinK." Ju-l whnt 
wuwmmMt*. // arrangcmrni you 

.ft* like, on make of Ihe dot* «!c 

ike panels, pcmU upon yuur in* 

M and it visit. **tiuity, for their nrr 
Any nuinUr of com¬ 

binations and *i«*. 

One bind* the TbouKhonthcFrrnc)i 

a id* uallop </* Muff* the** dots arr 

•'crlte often in the ^rlf-eolor, 

Ti/A yetivx and we should quite 

/«/onvrrn»Av more chart, all the 

*/«»■» «X mu A. painstaking hand¬ 

work. And ll you In¬ 

sisted upon rainbow 

shades, provid'd they are Idended artfully, 

the results should be charming. 

Such ate a lew oi the ways in which you 

can emulate the busy little lwr and improve 

the ftreiit hours of the winter, «i that when 

Nature it ready to touch the cold brown 

earth and the skeleton branches of tree* and 

-hml- with her magic wand you will be pre¬ 

pared to rival their fmhm-w and beaulv 

with clothe* just right in every deta.1 

rpose 

hMKMBER 

The NuBone Corset Company 
Main Office — Cony, Pa. Branch Offices — Los Angeles, Cal . Erie, Pi 

Factories — Curry, Pa.; Erie, Pa., Los Angeles, Cal. 

AUSTRALIA ENGLAND SOUTH AFRICA 

I. /_ haora ar C*. NaJnme t, D„1 £. S V Ca. 
FAr */«*, Afr/Wv . lanJen V. W. 
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Our trade murk as well 

us our shoes is hint 

i misused. Fur your own 

fwoteetion look Jar she 

Daniel Green trade 

murk inside she stroll, 

and the Comfy green 

hox. .1 little cure will 

“ You "Don't Have 

to zApologi^e, Tom 
BECAUSE wc surprised Comfy* for men arc mule in 

you in your Comfy Slip ouief down* ami popular color* 

per*. They arc just as that arc the very best of gtaxl 
good-looking as anything you **»*'• I'hcy have a custom 

can wear. ITie only trouble is maiic appearance and a trimnr» 

that I will \k envying you your hr «« j™** no «*»*r 
comfort all the evening because *hPP*™- And they keep their 

I haven't mine on too." 'har* “*» .*•» »««*» '? '** 
. very end. which is one of the lug 

I hat is one of the finest things reasons for their ad<lcd value, 

about genuine Daniel Green IWt buy a slipper that soon 
Comfys. You can put them on ; shape and shows in its 

and rest your feet as soon as you shoddy shapelessness the tea- 

get into the house with never a ^n for its lower price.-1 >anirl 
thought as to whether they will Green l elt Shoe Conipanv. 

look well enough if anyone IMgrvillc, N. Y. New York 

should drop in. Daniel Green Office: 116 East 13th Street 

Daniel Green 
Comfy 
Slippen^ 

1 - 

P 

^^1 
Y<*P 
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omen g 
Artistic Italian iHemstitching on ^Household. Jit tens 

With Full Directions for Doing 

TAUAX 

ih mill right under thaw taken above 

Pul I hi- n<r.Uc into theknarc aboveand 
Urine H «U.»i» diagonally to a |.l... 

ju-t beyond ihc next four thread- 

Figure C. Make another U»ik*titih 

■ml continue— figure |J. 

If you with a second m« ni fun Ur 

{mil two thread* at the m|idr<d 

di'UiKi from che ouUidr llul you ik 

.ire. and .kipping four Ihrrada. draw 

two more Start on ilie outer row. 

('•a li|i k four thread. ..mI bring the 

nr**Uf down diagonally to acroml 

row. a. in Figure I"- Hu< k-titrh loin 

thr.ad- m in figure F. In-ort ihi 

lKT.Hr in I hr hide above, taking foul 

m»rr thread.; pull through anti repeal. 

I ndiMili ry may lie pul In the cm 

tier., end .imph dnfgni llul are eflr, 
Slenderizing 
Fashions for 
Stout Women 

mil WOMRN 
llu* Lillet IinmI*' 

Cr*p# do Chin# Dr#m, $24.96 

I K.* i »* .It. - |»l IhmI 4nftr«U«« 
»*t|.tl%. fft.'ilr. ♦ Itwe l-«v»it If wll* f Hill r.lwr-.l 

'»‘»i.l* al*U < •' I *•!! llintm QP 

W'l* m*»*w 4|t to H bill !>«•» 

Oh /toJ IrsiAuAi fj ln<A#*i 

•ywarr, ii bmtHuhrJ an i». 

•nr if narr 14 inrhnjrcm My 

rJgr. hour tntkti ah.ar I hr 

,JlrJ W hmuU. M hrm, 

hrmuiukint matn a Wall 

*/ fVe» J'ligii mraiNri«i f> 

in-hr 1 rath nay, 

Address Dept. 52 
J8'\St.at fifth Ave. 

lual in I Ik way of Inln.dui Ini' 

lohir. An t>< ru Uiirn uiflrr 

than n dead white, and Ihc Imn- 

■tiiihlmranbrdoni In nubility 

i..Vk that U not loo dulnlv. h 

make* very flltnulivecilice for 

iloilir*. {allow*, runnrn. burrau 

jr~hJcltj.il Ikr 
thing'*. ami <an I* made mow 
1 Id* irate by the iiHcrtfcm of nw 

■lullkm. or iuwl> nl fhciorm r 

Knitting yarns direct 
from the mill 

■JlCahnj a 'Paint <te Vrriiir Sytiarr 

Cl"' •* n M i from corner A (*«• |ugr l«>) 

O carry ynui Number Filly linen thread 

with a fine running .tit. It a round I Ik wuurr. 

When luck to A. <arry y«mr Ihmnl htuk 

iCcmianrJtn Parr j6fi) 

(TlttST MUalltv r 

| >iin m 

ti 20 0 

ill J 

%y& to 

S.»M 

itiml Irani the y*m m |t !•( 
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Swans Down 
.prepared [Hot Set/ Hi sing) 

Cake Flour 
Preferred by Housewives for 2! 

You arc doubly wire in making cake that the fine 

ingredients you use arc going to produce both a 

favorite delicacy and a real food. 

What matter if eggs are eaten soft boiled for break¬ 

fast or in a deliciously wholesome cake for luncheon? 

The eggs. milk, flour, sugar, shortening, in cake, 

all go to make it the most nourishing of 

sweet foods. 

Swans Down Cake Flour makes 

whiter, finer, better cake—because it 

especially for home cake baking, 

and velvety like the wonderful cakes 

Good home-made cake will always be inviting f< XKJ 

but costly waste through cake failures should be clnm 

nated. Use Swans Down, the old reliable product 

Tb* 
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Entertaining and a Cleaner I louse 
I louse work does not tire you out if you use a 

I'orriiigron. I hen you have the encrgi to enjoy 
ihe many thing* that give you |«le.i».int hours 
lime to tfKful with >nur ihildren, your fnend*, your 
musk, or your favorite sport. 

I he Torrington * leans the house easily and 
Muickl) and it clam* it clean. 

Big Brush —Powerful Suction 

The Torrington’* efficiency isdite to «his principle: 

fill the electric power it in the tut now, echile Mr 
/•tj; to mh hiii Hallii'il/y, like .1 iiirpet-iueeper. 

ThU method of right cleaning means two things 

!m sou. lint, the a.r.suction 1* powerful that 

it draw* out the deep-down, trodden in dirt. Second, 

the big revolving brush picks up all surface Inter 

with, nit pounding and breaking the nap of your rugs. 

Just stop at the nearest shop where Torrington 

Cleaners are sold, anti ask rhe dealer fo demonstrati1 

the exact working and significance of these two 

vitally important feature*. See for \..ur*clf »sh\ 

thclorringtott means (lea net cleaning and lev-worl 

I Hit 

»>• • 

Srn.i foe a free copy -/ our t-x*lcr. »hxh tells sou Ho» to .tun* 
daily 1 L-jiimir from Imum of hard work to minute* of play, "c **111 
also alaiSly wild Utfumianun aluut a tree Inal ai«d parnal payment* 

THE TORRINGTON COMPANY 

Sail* mil S weeper I >1:1110* 

4 Laurel Street lorrington, Connecticut 
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He hind the Scenes at Cjrand Opera 

(CanliautJ/nm Pap jy) 

a blade «. thru* toward him in ihe nick ‘ Why, it might be Lon* Iskad.'' one 

of lime. woman said to me,"and I knew that wooden 

Accident* will happen sometimes, how- picket fence i» wrong " 

ever, and it lake* great pretence ol mind lo I, who have known Mr. Urban «ne year*, 

com them. had more confidence in him than in the 00- 

When we go lo Philadelphia or Brooklyn, named Udy. and indeed hr •»* quite correct 

at wv do constantly during the winter, all That particular part of Ru*ia. in the days 

these things must he rocked and unpacked More Bohbevbm. might have been Long 

twice, and nothing must be forgotten or mi- btuid. with iu smiling, cultivated hrkl-. 

laid. We have to take tucks in our scenery, and picket fascia are no anomaly 

or use dilTcrenl sets entirely, sometimes*, be- One of the moat interesting period* of my 

cause the stages of these house. are much -hole stage life wa» the time we spent re 

-mailer than our Metropolitan stage. Thi. hearsing and polling on -lam" lart winter, 

sometimes lead* lo comment 00 the part of with (ieraldinr Farrar in the title rtle. 

our audience* in throe cities. Not knowing I'rimi a* the lover, Amato as the faithful oM 

of (he difficulties to 1* coiuiuere.1 in shifting friend and mysdf a, the tippling old mother 

u huge production and of the almost miracles of the beautiful, stormy heroine The opera 

lo he aceomplidird in the way of aiUpting had never been a siarens. although it had 

scenery, lliey are apt to think they have been been given in several countries; but Gcral 

alighted when lliey see the same performance dine Farrar seemed to see in it a vvhiclr (or 

Make This Test •A (jrtut Safer .Vr/ii xAJvu* 

JtALDINE FARRAR b a great fi 

- Kugrn (Hiegin," U.t spring Early in the 

nltrrnoon of the day of the lint performance 

a line of Russians began forming round ibe 

1-mse. It reached giguniu proportion, and 

was a double line, not the u«ual single one. 

By the lime 1 reached my dressing mom at 

seven o'closk, I could hardly get through the 

crowd to my door We are well used to lines 

forming lulfwny round ihe h..u«, but a 

■loolstt line trashing all Hie way round I 
don't remember ev«-r having ««» Iwfore; 

nod, of sourer, we turned hundreds asrtt. 

In rehearsing Ihe first or I, *W< h has little 

action in it, ft lud seemed to u. that it 

dragged somewhat. It open* with a durt 

lelvscen Ihe two dauglirr*, and thru a 

crowd of Russian prau.nl. folU.w. the .*1 

■ usiorn of bringing In a do Killed wheat 

sheaf and singing and dancing round it, to 

rrlclirutc the completed liarvot 

'Huniam A jjftu it* Sttn* 

MR HOHANSKY, who was conducting 

the opera, was nut aatbfird with the 

grouping of the chorus for this lumbar 

Mgnoni ktisiivs Galil, our bewitching/rewi'r.- 

■/tinosisr and ballet mistress, was much dlw 

tttbftrd with the .laming, and altogether sip 

went over and over It. shifting tenon ami 

sopranos, changing tlie lea.lets id the jirocew 

sion time nnd nguin. GalU at the last moment 

trained two extremely In 

iclligent little girls from her _ 

ballet Khool and put them B| 

out In front to dance a 

peasant dance in Russian 

costume. It seemed to go 

lietler that way, and we let A 

It go at that. 

On Ibe night of the ft*- €P 

ml/rt, as the mounding Med d; 

Russian chorus and chara. 

trriMic dance came to an •//WTrk's 
end. simultaneously a thun- } 11 / / J?.. 

detou* volley of wmr of the s ll / f I / 1 

lieavirst aigdause I have I / 

ever heard suddenly broke \U \ ! [ 

out from the audience. ft \\\ 

We were anuued. What ) h / 

we Iiad thought Ineffective W | I // 

turned out lo be the hit of V. [Ill 

the evening. They could f I 

not stop applauding out ^ 1 . / 

In that lacknl house. Hun ! 

d redact Russian* recognized E 

I hr very simidicity and nal • ■vl1| | 

oral tang ol the scene and |S 

every hrnrt wa* touched. ■ '/ 1 

They almost begged for a W 

repetition; but that would ■ l\ 

■wper 
ult cm 

Isolds food siibatnnrc which ferment* and 

furnis acid It hold* the add in con¬ 

tact with the teeth to cauie decay. 

MBfiona of germ, breed in it. They 

ore tlie chief cause of many tremble*, 

local and internal. 

A daily combatant 

Dental science lure now found way* 

to daily combat thi* film. For five 

vtara the mrthod* have been carefully 

watched nnd proved. Now leading 

dentist* everywhere advise them. 

These method* are embodied in a 

dentifrice called Pcpsodnit. Million, 

nqw know it and employ it. Wherever 

you look the results are seen in glia- 

truing teeth today. 

view of ladle Carter's insperer 

She came 1st stage rrtwarwl 

breathless with intrml, *11 vtuBt 

motion " Kathleen," she said, “ I 

lud lo (day In Ihe o(«re. W 
different, even the rrbtkmd 

*nd. instead of Mng 7am’s 

her aunt. Several great ope. 

lo the story, I have no doubt 

1 raftsman, Itavtl Betucu, 

loc king in the erratic verei 

te ways 
combat* the teeth'* great enemies in 

new and efficient way*. To million* 

it is bringing dcancr, *afer, whiter 

teeth. 

A 10-Day Tube of Pepsodcnt ii 

sent to anyone who asks, and million* 

have thus proved it. Every person 

owe* himself that tnt. 

Thi* test will be a revelation. Make 

it now. Cut out the coupon *0 you 

won't forget. 

heanal. II* cam* ialo 

Oraidin* Fame's room 

afterward and talked lot 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

Watch them whiten 

nd thi* coupon for a 10-Day Tub*. 
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;Behind the^ccncs tit Cjrand Opera 
((**ritnu<4Jtpm Pm IS?) 

nuke-up. 40*1 that for the tir>t puiuinunce 

I *x.ukl follow my own idea« and 4 dl*cM of 

lW criticisms. and depend on n mdlcl 

Inns the house inaenrral. 

In our great t&iw* you mu»l pUy not 

only lo 1 hr ground floor, hut to tbr top gul- 

Irry, ami you mint aerrof strongly to convey 

your meaning to people tilting a Mock away 

(nun >ou I never forget these people, be¬ 

cause I think that they have come Una use 

they really love the opera. nml that they urr 

lInrtfarv emitted to gcl.all I ran give them. 

The phrase "a gallery play'' Is generally 

used as a form of sneer, but that is erroneous; 

tor ihr people in the tnp gallery are usually 

more affectionately storised in opera than 

are often fully as capable of drawing nice 

distinction. between gmxi and poor work. 

Tie Q*Htr*l Manager', Tuit 

T«K arrangements lor the giving ..f each 
1 o|nra on every Milmri|i(K>n night b in 

the hands of Mr. Galtl Carnot, the general 

manager o( the opera company, and in all It. 

varhus phases it u a gigantic task. Hr must 

arrange the programs, week in ami week out, 

so that no singer ol Mg rAlr. shall .big nmrv 

Itum lour times in one week; two or three 

time. 1. the more usual arrangement. He 

must not give the Friday wulwcribera t<»> 

murh of one singer, nor the Monday mh- 

•rribrn too little o( another. Everyone c»- 

I-* t* to hear every singer an eiiuul numlier 

of times during the mton, nml ull the novel- 

lie. The singer, they don’t can (or-ami, 

uf course, everyone lias his prrfrrrntci—lhry 

. sites t to Iwar at little as possible. 

If rate of ut b sick, and thoughtlessly or 

iwrhaiw unavoidably sends wonl at only five 

o’clock on the 

•lay of Ute per- 

forma me that 

we are reluc- 

Unlly obliged 

\\\ by the doctor'. 

\\ order* to cancel 

irk*, of nun TUnt eftie (JalUn 

\ \ JY. WORKED tong oa our cuaumo for 
W thatopm. GmAm Farrar Lad a par 

Ocularly rnwey yellow Maid suit made lur the 

fcrst art, with a little hat with grten bird, 

•el atop her fUrmng hair Shr .arar into my 

teeaek Twill Aw 

•»*f 99film •! 

I low brushing your hair 

improves its appearance 
Your hair must first of all be healthy. It can he healthy S by being uxU brushed Use your comb only for dividing 

furling the hair. SnarlcJ hair should be brushed until .t 

1* disentangled. Combing break* it, pull* and hurt* the *calp 
and weaken* the hair follicle*. 

Brushing your hair with the nght kind of a brush gently 
distribute* the natural oda of the »calp and give* your hou 

that rich, beautiful lustre you want it to have. 

The stiff, strong bristle* of the Priyphy Uc-tK Pen e tra tor 
Hair Brush tightly set into it* patented back make mo*t 

women enthusiastic about this brush. 

portion, and 

only cool- 

hruded snd 

lightning ac¬ 

tion tan save 

a change of Krogrsm. If, 

nwever, no 

substitute is 

available for 
the lndit|ioscil 

singer, and the 

the other cast 

must be 

reached, 

whether they 

Hook. "Mms Abeor IU.rf~-.-a - Wr— t- H 

Florence Manufacturing Co, no 

singing in con¬ 

torts, or arc 

tired and rcst- 

ingafteraday'* 

rrhearsin g. 

The scenerv for 

the substitute 

opera must be 

hauled over 

from our storc- 

house in a Brudfiea 
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0 Moil ers 

Sek l yirls 00 

The importance of using Packer’s 

Tar Soap regularly during the 
"high school" era. 

1 F there b une particular time when the 

X hair and tcalp demand vigilant looking 

alter, it ia during the teena, when the 

budding girl ia lapping into womanhood. 

At thii time the tcalp glanda are very 

active ami mareptible to inlertion. and 

devitalising inlluencea which later produce 

diieaiea of the tcalp and 1cm of hair. 

Therefore extraordinary precaution ihould 

he taken to avoid condition! likely to 

interfere with their natural activity and the 

cunicquent health and growth of the hair. 

Shampoo, with Packer’# Tar Soap 

■hould be given at lean every twelve ce 

fourteen day. throughout thia important 

period, following the aenaible Packer 

method deacribed in the bookie, accom¬ 

panying each cake. The Kulp ia then 

aaiured the hill benefit of pure pine tar 

and healing vegetable oila and the help of 

tcalp manipulation through eaty finger-tip 

mauage. Furthermore, the invaluable and 

often life-long habit b formed of regularly 

caring for the hair and tcalp. 

Packer’s Tar Soap 
uP*rt ai tit ftnt>" 

IVWay, tta nm\y Mtj jran, 1. 
•dll rh» Mm* pin, yina-M 

•Mb • ‘ 

I'ackcr't Liquid Tar 

And ZMWd Tartar 

yj*i|r- n d.i«htfcaT-tar.n« -w ho, 
»nd altracilvt. It ■ prttaiM |-M <iwu(li t» 

The Packer Mpo. Company 

Dept. 8;B 
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"Behind theorem s at Qrand Opera 

(or tome lime, in qdtc of the doctor's efforts 
lo restore her 10 .onsciousncw 

Thu L- only one of the man)' ever-present 

dackers we run on tbe stage. One must al- 
»*>*» he on the alert for dropping tanva.es, 
-uod-s-dged. which devend on you from 
shove; (or open trap doors; for animuted 
bit. of furniture, and canvas wocid-rfatteil 
"alls being transported with lightning speed 
from side to side of the stage. 

Arridenti rarely happen betauae tve are 
all pretty well u>ed to our job* at the Metro 
(oiltan; but you rou:t !«• on the alert; it L> 
no place for “dead unrs." 

An artist lu small juris, but u great artist, 
U Kujnor Bad* He .hie. not revive all tl»r 
alienism he meiiU from operagners, be<*u>r 
lo. tort b never the leading tenor idle in a 
(erfuniininc. To him U always confided the 
Uiibcult, elcan-.'ut hit of character work suit¬ 
able to hi. voire and talent. In “ France* a 
.la Mlmini" he make your blood run cold by 
h-‘ wonderfully tense portrayal of the roul 

levs, bloodthirsty younger brother. In 
"Madame San. Otoe" be Is equally groat 
and alnolutrly different as the dancing mas 
ter In "Tu«»" lu- i. a creeping demon of 
a *(>y In everything he touches his groat 

cleaner 

<AU gfcw./ Our Very Hat “ 

ANOTl 11 R tenor .and one of ourown Anw i 
i \ !■ ans. made a H«‘>ta. ular lra|> to a higl 
imdtkon Last seawm. I have sung with Orv ill. 
lUrrold for years and always fell that al hi 
l*»t I- C“'c a truly great |wrtorman.i. It , 
a scries »1 lu|gicnli«s almost impoaoiblc 1. 

'I'hc Royal Electric Cleaner reaches far under 

the heavy, low furniture for fugitive dual and 

litter. It deans cloac to the baseboard. It 

•lip* lightly over the carpet, in and suit anil 

round about.among piano and tabic leg*, at 

fhc merest touch of your guidiriir hand. 

The Royal i> both gentle and thorough. 

It cleans by air alone by a cleaning method 

which cannot possibly wear nr injure the rugs. 

‘I’hc searching suction draws the air through 

the floor fabric, combing and straightening 

the pile, preserving the original freshness and 

actually adding to the carpet’s life. Cleaning 

by air alone not only draws out the imbedded 

dirt and grit but takes up all surface scraps 

and threads and lint. 

nua .up after lw las reu> I*xl hiv cllmnv, 
.Irvrrly mn-tru, led with this end in view 
by I'm. Ini w Verdi, hut nut always realized 

4rti,t,-JUrt ,m tkr St 

valuator at the opera luuw. Site la an 
a*ti.tri.Hinglv quick study, and has saved 
many a performance at live last hour by her 
readme* to appear in some rAic out of her 
huge repertoire. The critics are unanimous 
in praise of her. and they should be; for to 
•ing a iwHonname with only an hour or rei’s 
warning wlwn pcrlu|n you have lust sutxii 

roast beef and 

P,u® pudding, 
and, perhaps. 

Ten minutes’ use of a Royal Cleaner in 

your own home, upon your own living room 

rug, will completely win your approval. 

Royal dealers gladly offer such demonstra¬ 

tions, without cost or obligation. 

have not looked 
at the store for 

week*, take* a 
large amount of 
nerve and self- 
control. For our 
standard it high 

and «e ore proud 
of it. and all of 
Us give of our 

The P. A. Geier Company 
5101 St. Clair Avc., Cleveland, Ohio 

lire greatest 
tenor of them all, 
Enrico Caruso, 
never shirks, lie 
is never late at rc- 
hrnnuU; he never 
takes advantage 
of his unique lav- 

prices. He give* 
every cue, he re¬ 

hearses hours 
with changes of 
casts in operas he 
has sung for 
years; and in him 
also Is prove.) the 

3 i 
J. r t r 1 

L 
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The Car That Is Just 

A Little Better All Around! 
I I i% the Overturn! theory thut one suffer* far more from ovcmtatinn 

I the lit da than from understating the truth. Exaggeration destroy* 

confidence. Moiloty create* it. \Sc would rather earn a reputation 

h»r temperate statement than make claim* that we cannot fulfil. The 

Overland 1* X g«M*I car. It is a car that i» jiM a little more economical 

in it« fuel requirement* —just a little lighter in its tire hills — just a 

little more complete in it> equipment — just a little better in its 111a- 

c tuning— just a little l*cttcr in its upholstery — just a little better in all 

thing* tlut make for service and economy—and truthfully, a whole lot 

Ivtter in comfort, for the New Suspension Triplex Spring makes even 

a lightweight car a genuine luxury’ to ride in. 

WILLYS-OVERLAND. INC., TOLEDO. OHIO 

.Wiiwl, 'i»*/ KiniJ'Irn 

W,a,.O^U%l 1 •* N With. CWi««»ii*, Vc V.»i 
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Shining-Sanitaiy 

Utensils 

Old Dutch Cleanser quickly and easily 
removes grease, stains, burned-in 
crusts, etc. from cooking utensils and 
makes them bright like new. 

The quality insures economy and effi¬ 
ciency for all general cleaning. Saves 
time and labor. Can’t harm the skin. 
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“Thank you; I'm really not hungry. I 
think I’d better go lo bed I’m taking the 
fits! twin back in the morning." 

"ReallyI” The girl thought ifa could 
catch a heartier chuckle at the other end of 
the wire. “ Better come down for ju.t a bite, 

deep better. Beside, I've pit to .ee you 
liefore you go-got a message for you." 

f.uilon did not know what to do. lie ha.l 
Iiern *. very kind to her, she did rv* want to 
hurt him; but she hated to have him see how 
altogether smiting her di-Jppr.intn.cot wiu. 
I low could she go down? Her eyes were 
swollen; her cheeks were still darning and 
worst of nil. she knew that she could never 
vtand un under that mc-*age Before it *«• 
half out she would he crying, and bo* idle 
abominated a crying woman. 

"Better cotnc,” urged the voice over the 
wire. 

And not knowing what else to do. she con¬ 
sented ami hung up the Reviver. 

She knew just how sorry and forlorn she 
looted when dw joined the manager In the 
foyer. For all that she smiled bravely, she 
was fully cmucWHi* that oild water and 
|«inili r lead been powerirse to hide the rav¬ 
age. id the storm. Mercifully the man 
lurdly glanced at faf 

HP. I.P.D tlw way Into the dining room to 
a lar, dimly lighted comer .d it, and 

there brut herdown llrdid not even bother 
her to ask what she wanted. lie ordered 
with deliberation, and nut until thr waiter 
had pmr .ltd he look at her for the fast time. 

"Well, shall we have the mesugr fur a 
hors d’eruvre or keen it to go with the coffee 

and dean?" 
"Lot's has* It over with." The girl 

forced again tin- same smile she had 
with her down thr stairs 

"All right " Hr reached In a et< ami link out a couple <d lar) 
sheets. To Radon's already 

eye they appeared suspiciously I 
tracts, "laukthrm 

Do il the Bissell way 

along with me, so 
without your signa¬ 
ture they air no 

P«l." 

I fcurd and shaken, 

Kudnra opened thrm 
and saw Mary 
Clarke's name She 

1 ' Mi- '' 
In a play hy one 
Jimmy Barnes enti- 

production In New 
York under the- man- 
arement of one 
Michael gutggan. 
I lie girl read no far¬ 
ther. With a gUd 

her chair hack from ■ JB “ 
the tnlilr and rose. ■ ^ 

"What’s the mat- M 

ter—doesn’t it suit ^ 
you? Aren’t you 
piing to sign?" 

“ In just a minute. I’m going fast to w\re 
Jimmy." And before he could stop her she 
was out of the room. 

He watched her go with a smile made up of 
many parts, but the chief of them was a 
whimsical irony " It’s no use. Michael, ok! 
dog,” he said to hinwrif. “Jimmy Banna a 

starring in that production You’d better 
Uo- uut that little pipe dream of yours." 

(JfJFT W “Cyco” Ball Bearing 

99LLL 9 Carpet Sweeper 
Makes Sweeping Quick and Easy 

The price of four or five broom* 

buy* one. 

Bissell'* New Lightweight Vac¬ 

uum Sweeper ha* more auction 

than any other non-clceirie cleaner4 
and more than some electrics—at a 

quarter of their price. 

You need the carpet sweeper for 

the daily sweeping, the vacuum 

sweeper for the general cleaning. 

Let youi dealer »How them to vou. 
Pr»c* li»t and booklet, “Sweeping ! acta 

IX 

Sc Iht pig jum%d oscr «4c stiU; *nd ikr Uul* 
<M wemam gvi kmt ik>u might. 

AT THEN Eudorm returned to the dining 
V V room far hurst of elation hod given 

place to a very present sense of shame She 
slipped bock in far chair and faced the 
manager with as humble a look of repoitance 
as one can fed after bring suddenly over¬ 
come with joy. 

Use a Bissell. i t makes the house 

rat and tidy in hall the time, with 

quarter the labor. Kuna easily 

ith one hand. It saves rugs and 

irpets. Adds extra hours of rest 

id pleasure to your life. 

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO. 214 Erie St. Grand Rapids. Mieh. 

Otdnr a-4 ha>«rw Swmfn Uahtn u UtJt M l inOi. too 

’ YOUR SWEEPING RELIANCE ON A BISSELL’S APPLIANCE 

700soon ttnhtnkol'Sp 

I a bit1 Before you kix 

Icivci will Ih? out. the btr 

nittf .’ Not 

tut if rK,» 

1- anil be 
gttwaPttViP il\i j lilt Sf\f If it* | 1 4. 

, v .. till wfiriitv* vm 

Mint M *ih itt 111 ( jTifj 

ir Winter 

i»i I Stitfs 

ccpriorwl 

1 ,i,i 
kf.il * •v||t> ,kVi li*ni n. it 

Reutl aura .til uver th 

iU I hey 

(KkftN Mill) 

c United 

V-il.S v.Vi \l .%»- \] til l l*f til IT It a |t*‘< — 

if your dialer dorn not cany than* 

»nic me. menttoning ilic namr of 

m rm• t»». wrar More in y«»ur vkin* 

ftftol 1 will irnil VOU mv lU’H Min 

Manhattan Mium Ikwl 

photographs of ilu .cvlr* 

■ liimiity 

WHltl on 
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GLASSWARE 

Koulu 

OibornOke Making System 
arimin*\ Y«m» omum* fall with tlm 

* l.ia 
1 «hull alwi 

w 

Kir 

laiut I*‘*4n’U**«1 v 
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Just tahe the stopper from 
the bottle ami start shining 
Before going out these vOint^V dogs protect 
the shoes u>ith BIXBY'S Jet-Oil. It preserves 

the leather and gives a neW-slice finish v)ith- 
out rubbing. Brushing gives a brilliant shine 

iA dauber is attached to each stopper 
SOLD BY GROCERS. SHOE STORES. DRUGGISTS, 

NOTION STORES ANP R£TAII^ SHOPS. 

SMBIXBY&CO 
AW W" U S A. 

snu wrnr 
JCT OIL PASTE 

Casiest to cUse 



iOME JOURNAL 

\yc tivnujslit in 

1. with a 

w «.luu:l»l >ur.iL 

PAUL JUNKS 
HCdOTPAOi MAJM 

Mor ris& 4a Mann 

■'Co XUu SaJti. 

ihr *pcci»li« » 

<«••!»» e I" Nil hr 

Without o »onl 

•hr lumril In I hr 

Kalir, I forgot to 
tr|| you U>l nil:III 

lluil'Mr. i.Hitsioui 
attractiv 

HEX 

Herbert Ro«Vonr, 16 Ka»t |8t 
Street. New York City. There 
also a delightful la miv Talon 
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Ironing Comfort 

At Less I:xf>ense 

THE SIMPLEX IRONKR i* mechanically per¬ 
fect— simple and safe that even a child can 

operate it. Given a place in your home, it quickly 

pays for itself in substantial savings of many kinds. 

This reliable, proven ironcr has met, in a practical 

way, the requirements of Ironing Day-saving in 
servant expense, in time, hours of wearisome labor, 

the housewife's own precious strength, and even in 

fuel bills. The automatic feed board control, which 
makes it possible for you to sit down to iron, is an 

exclusive SIMIM.KX refinement. 

Sec it demonstrated! Responsible household ap¬ 
pliance dealers in every city arc glad to show you 
its advantages. Operated by electricity, heated by 

gas, gasoline or electricity. Sold upon payment’s 
if desired. 

Sen J for our illustrated booklet 

American Ironing Machine Company. 503-168 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 
H IBM 

* otter* MMi Ottrr 7» W iRfe M. Of? Pk* Cm Ofltv 111 VntlN 51. • nirW lal. 

«J7 
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oil vrs 

Beauty at your finger tips! 
F* Try this Refreshing T^ru1 Treatment W 

FIRST: Clean** tact and neck thoroughly with Cold 

Cream Jonteel. pinching face fan fly to remove super¬ 

fluous oil from pores. Then remove cream with soft cloth, 

dampened with hot water. 

Second: Apply Combination Cream Join eel, patting it 

gently into the face. While doing »o. dip finger tips occasionally 

into warm water, finishing with a dip or two into cold. 

Third: After the Combination Cream is thoroughly ab¬ 

sorbed. powder lightly with Face Powder Jonteel. and add. 

perhaps, a touch of Rouge Jonteel —applied carefully. 

What a fresh, youthful face looks out at you from the mirror! 

And how delightfully cool and refreshed it feels! 

Use Combination Cream Jonteel to soften and beautify your 

skin. It gives a perfect surface for powder to cling to. prevent mg 

it from brushing off easily Get a jar today, and try this beauty- 

bringing treatment. 

I win im •urld-nir. vin, .**. 

Other Jonted Beauty Requisites 

COMBINATION 
CREAM 



UDORA elated (ha 
(.(> •ilhivo llol v 

CRIPPEN REID 
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Tie Silver Sixpence 
uJfnm l‘Jt 

F)R two generations Huylcrs 

has been known as good 

candy; clean and pure. Teach 

your children to know Huyler's 

as you were taught to know it. 

[ionhons Chocolates 

•
 •
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nSMBOBk 
QUALUTY 
YAimS 

Rngelus 

A MINERVA YARN 
TO MEET EVERY KNIT¬ 
TING REQUIREMENT 

* and what ever your need 
a* to weight, finish or color, 
you'll find the ideal answer 
in—Minerva Quality Yarns. 

And any garment you lout with 

Minerva will be the admiration of 

your friends, because of its richness 

of coloring, its lasting shapeliness, 

and its surprisingly long lilt. 

MINERVA is wound on the "to* 

ical bell." and the ease with which 

it uncoils wilt prove a delightful 

surprise to the beginner and a 

relief to the experienced knitter. 

The sweater illustrated, made 0/ 

Minerva Iceland Wool, is cosy 

for cool days, and fits comfort¬ 

ably inside a coat for coId days. 

Free instructions at your yam 

shop, or write us for Style Bulletin 

One hundred other models, for 

women, children and men. with full 

knitting direct tons, are shown in the 

MINERVA KNITT1NO BOOK. 

VOL. IV. At your dealer's, 40c. 

by mail 45c. (To Canada. 55c > 

JAMES LEES SONS CO. 
DWT. L 00 nr tn avk. n. y. errv 

Angelu* Marshmallow Cream Frosting 
A ~IM.enemy (costlM dial »4H«* soft *sd 

make fowite r»k#d, drop ginfortenol 

SHWAU.O'HS 
Joosisx. PhiUdelphis, Pa. 

*•- Pfle. 50 cents 

Pticr. SO nuts. 

*»» How to Btiui Ir 

Ho*Mfu Farm, ViarrAou-s a*i> Mists 

Prsce. 10 mi s 

How to Dae I sons aw Vicitabias. Price, 

WlAWC TH \|S fun IS Prise, 25 cents. 

Rasitrs 101 Certs a<ct* Baiaaba Price. 25 

Axmcibtsiw vto Snowxss. Price, IS 

T*e Nru Hoax or SwtATUS axd Knutino 

Containing the U1.-.I designs. Price. IJ 
cents. 

THr New Boo* or Ceocwsr axd Xudle- 
note. Pud at (does lot lancy workers. 
IVic*. 15 cents. 

.'Maxima akd How n a Don Price, 10 

Order the following booklets (Bred from 
the Home Psliem Company. 18 East IKtli 
Street. New York City: 

Fauuox Sru’cnoNg rot Wiima. Contslnt 0 
lurge vanetf of winter fashions. Price. 10 

How to Srw rot tsr Quuwxk. Hints on 
sa«M* time cad iwocj. Price. 10 cents. 

W*«t to Stan At Yon Faiths. Price. 15 

CAnoACm. A«Coorrrs Price. 15not.. 

T*s Yonc Bonus Grn*. Price. IS tmlc 

Ctmu StKCsnoKs roa hu Euxctaxt 
Monts. Price. IS mtA 

Mist Binvo Price, 10 cents. 

Mensem Cionis A wise dunce of suitable 
oothea Ice all occasions. Price. 15 cents. 

Mast/vrsAM Cm mu. (Patterns can he 
su;>|Uird.) Price. 15 centv 

Tnr BuDt’i Book Charming lllu.ir.tmns 
wilh informstior. regarding the brute's Ituus- 
sras need*. Price. 15 cents. 

Vora Choduk's domes. Illustrations and 
instruct tons for colling soil making Pike, 
15 ««t»ta 

Bart's Cuithls. Price, 15 cents 

The ^ik er^ixpence 

ICa**uuJ/-m Parr / 

knocking sod Sadie's win rut the air hkc a 

cUrion note: "Now. all together; three 
cheers lor Michael Oilman and his little 

lads!- And Sadie's u»t heat the time 

The prufeuur emeritus of law arrived the The prufeuur emeritus of law arrived the 

nett morning in ample time to give the bride 

away- IYk-v were married in that special 

haven for all tbcatrintl folk, the Link Church 

Around the Comer; Jimmy Barnes, Went¬ 

worth Higgins and old Charlie saw to It that 

it was mode at lovely at inspiration and the 

Avenue florists could cotnrau together. 

Sadie and Mi» Gkndriinln* vhopped for the 

tmu-«Mu in record time. bought !t and ha.l 

it ddivrrol between the hours of nine ami 

twelve and then stayed to dress a radiant, 

starry-eyed Utile br.de. Sarah FBtwl put 

on stocking, and slippers; Sadie slipped the 

dress carefully over the lair that Liz. of lien- 

tier'. Hair Psrtor.. had lagged lo I * alk.wrd 

to arrange; and Miss Glcndcwiin* fa.tend 

the vwil with pale nacUida and orange blos- 

OVLY the one. who hail followed the ad¬ 

venture with her from the beginning came 

to we lotto** married, and afterward on Ihc 

stage of Mkharl Quintan's own thente*. the 

«t. tor "Home Again'' bunked Into oWu- 

rity by a forest of real trees ami (towering 

ptanu. they hrM their wedding feast in Hie 

lair af term on. The house on bestni played 

Iwlow In the darkness whatever anybody 

asked lor, adding the welding music from 

Romeo and Juliet as tlwir own .h..winK; R.un.'O and Juliet as tlwir ..wn < hooting; 

'• ' I'"'” '"tot ...II IMS. II.- ..I. f 

a whi-pcrcd rehearsal with Kdythr (lien- 

•'Here's to the best fairy tale flint ever 

began, and may it never end. and here's t« 

the fairest little lady ami the finest gentle- 

man that were ever written about; may 

tbsy live tong and happy forever after." 

.knd liudora. hetween smile, amt tears, 

tpruttd whimsically: "•So thr pig lumrai 

over th. stile. and the little old Woman got 
Kan/: r 
. texfthe 

It is easy to make creamy fill¬ 

ings and attractive toppings 

tor pastry, salads and desserts 

with An gel us Marshmallows— 

fluffS- and fresh, always. What 

you don't use, serve with cocoa, 

coffee, or as a confection. 
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Mood Change Chart 

5. H'hat was your mood ini 

mediately preceding testT 

Worried or □ 

Carefree fl 
3. Weather 

Dull 

Dr proved c 

KxhiUraicd 

Nervou* or 

Diirouraced 

or Opiimiui 

b. As a mult of the lest, what were your most noticeable mood 
changes T 

(Srrw to c*'« i'ir 10 *rrn^i», wnrrirJ to nrHffi, nrrvout ti> rmnpoieilt ®lr.) 

in which mood changes occurred 

Herne Pt /», m/-«y <■ 
emur. 

Mi-mc RufAa.li 
Kdivon LaioiAIOKIIl 

Ohancf, N. J. Address 

fum #/'«•/ #»•***/' if 
Uhm 44 MidIM« 

Ng* r*#l U19 

The First Man 
To Fill Out The 
Mood Change Chart 

William J. Burns 
Hud Of Th# W*. J. Hunt. 

International Detective Agency 

WHEN tin Mood Chanter Ch.rt 
*a. printed. Mr. Kdiurn aaid: 

W ho U rhe moat aophiitkalrd man 
in New York’ Thai man will be an 
ideal •ubirrt for rhe Mood Chaw 
Teat brrautr hr will be the leaal .u. 
rriirihlr to amotion.” 

Mr. Ealiuin aalarnd William J. 
Burnt, the great detective, a. the 
Boat .ophitflcatcil man and Mr. Burnt 
gladly made the teat to awitt .Mr. 

Will You Join Mr. Edison in an Experiment? 
2400 years ago. Confucius called music "The sacred 
tongue of God." 400 years ago, Martin Luther said: 
"Music is the only art that can calm the agitations of 
the soul." 116years ago, Napoleon slid: "Music is the 
art to which law makers ought to give the greatest 
encouragement." 

Mr. Edison has recently produced a new phonograph 
of such perfect realism that its Re-Creation of music 
cannot be distinguished from the original music. As a 
result of this wonderful new invention, every home can 
now enjoy the full benefits of the world's best music. 

For many centuries, the power of music has been appre¬ 
ciated—but never has it been fully understood. For the 
purpose of ascertaining and classifying the effects of 
music on the minds and moods of mankind. Mr. Edison 
has associated with himself world-famed psychologists. 

Much research work has already been done. Will 
you av'ist by analyzing your own mental reactions to 
music, and those of as many friends as you can interest 
in the work? Your co-operation will he appreciated by- 
Mr. Edison and his associates. 

Please examine the chart that is reproduced above. 
The Edison dealer in your locality will furnish you as 
many of these charts as you require. 

If you do not own a New Edison, the Edison dealer 
in your locality will w elcome your making the test in his 
store. Should you like to call in some of your friends, 
the Edison dealer w ill probably be willing to loan you 
an instrument and the necessary Re-Creations, so that 
vou can make the test in your ow n home. Watch for 
his announcement in your local newspaper. Thomas 

A. Edison, Inc., Orange. N. J. 

The NEW EDISON 
“The Phonograph with a SouT’ 
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The Lincoln Who jQvcs 
Words by ‘Ruth -JAG/son 'J(icc •Jhfusir by sA/ma Stanley 
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—keeps white paint white 

Ifain'l 
Stnmhfti 
Tut" 

Cake or 

wAiifavrr m prtfir. 

Down underneath the smudgy coat of obstinate 
fingermarks and clinging dust, the white paint—as white 
as ever—awaits the magic touch of Bon Ami to reveal 

it again. 

A gentle rub, with a wet cloth carrying a dab of the 
soft, crumbly Bon Ami, loosens the grime without 

scouring away the paint. 

I’ll Bon Ami the bathtubs next! 
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How can I keep little scolding locks 

from hanging donim in the back? 

MY hair look.’ to nice when I tin- by the dreen and make weil-groomeJ 

tsh arranging it. but half an hair a habit. You will and than in 

hour later .ill the little,short hair*are department More*, specialty shop* 

hanging in a fringe around my neck, and good drug store* everywhere. 

How can I prevent it?" wrote a Je- Bmy Am h At+*• f* S' fo 

■pairing woman to the Fashion editor 

of a magatinc. The answer was f 

prompt and emphatic -“Wear a Fash* 

lonette' It will keep every wave and 

lock |ust where it ought to be and it’s 

absolutely invisible, too” 

Fuhionettea match every shade of 

hair. They are nude in shapes that 

preserve the naturalnewofcvery style 

of coiffure. They are the one sure way 

tu keep ones hair trim and becoming 

all day king Buy your Faihioncttea 

1 rtiiurUlil 

Cclonul 

«4 it faulkvUfl 

Another Colon,at Quolity ProJner 

Lady 6Dainty 

SHELL HAIR PINS 

Bn* Wsrmi'i 

rr*n** Uil lU 

Be Well Si My rale die Im.l 
> show Iwr oir». Iiml 

You Can Weigh 
Exactly What You Should 

I want to help you to realize lhai your health lie* 

almost entirely In your own hands and lhat you 

CAN reach your ideal in figure and poise. 

inKilr 
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HENRY TETLOW []? 

HcnmTetlows 
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fOH NCH. WON IS A SO CHILD* tS 

Announcing' 
DURHAM SILK 

HOSIERY 
)F.S your silk hosiery start «c» 

decay before you have worn 
it? Till* may seem a foolish q 

lion, but it isn't. 

Do you know that there arc two 
merhoila of dyeing hosiery, and that 

one method breaks down the 
strength of the fabric and reduces 

its wearing quality? 

In announcing Durham Silk 

I hwicry we wish to emphasize that 
we have perfected and are using a 

harmUsi process of dyeing which 
preserves the full original wearing 

quality of the fabric. 

This is the same process we have 
used so successfully in making 
Durublc-Dt'RH \m mercerized and 

cotton hosiery. It is one of the 
principal reasons for the great 

extra-wear value which has made 

Durable-Di rham the largest sell¬ 
ing hrnicry in rhe world. 

Iln;*u%e of Durham dyeing you 

cannot rip or fear a Durable- 
Di’Kiiam stocking or sock with all 

the strength of your two hands. All 
Durable •Durham colors are fast 

colors. I Hack stockings and socks 
do not take on a greenish hue after 

washing. 

.All makes of hosiery are re¬ 

inforced in places. Dwrable- 
Dorhau Hosiery is doubly 

reinforced at all points of greatest 
wear and strain. 

Try Durable-Di’Rham in silk, 

mercerized or cotton for your¬ 
self, your husband, your children — 

and you will understand why it is 
the largest selling make of hosier) 

in the world. 

C«OM M/ .WtmrntJ, .\y to sv, i». 17.07 ■ flJtr 

Durlmm Hosiery Mills, Durham, N. C. Sales Ofccrs, 88 lenoard St., Ne 

Export Agents.'— Amory, Browne St Co. New York 

York 

Durham d> w pul 
In ho*fttr> 

* tl*#W IklilftMi hI • 
Mitng or wt »*4 (Mil 

wah (lit «••<»<» 
. 9% - irwi 0 iMv la^ftv 

. *t»~ UMM «k»4 tl'te Itl 

DURHAM HOSIERY 
Made Strongest Where the Wear is Hardest 
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tinners 
r wear 

tl/l) advice. Madam, is to use Skinner t. WTvft 

* you go to the trouble and expense of making 

up a gown, you want to be sure of your silk. There's 

nothing like Skinner's for wear." 

For 73 yean this Has been the verdict of America’s 
Dry-goods store* 

I^ook for ihe Name in the Selvage” 
wslhov! ft 

For gown* ash for Sttner’j “404” All Silk. Always remember 
Skinner makes the best lining satins rn the world 

WILLIAM SKINNER & SONS 
EataUukei IMS 

NT»’YO*K BOSTON MILLS • 
P4€!_\DELPMA CHICAGO HOLYOKE. MASS 

Valentine Tarty in Five l^ee/s 
(ConttmuJ/nm Pig, ,44) 

x lernlic noise a* Billy turned ihr <r 

Young Wayne IVwlcr helped Hilly out by 
announcing through a megaphone the onm 

turn, lo be registered. "Now -how u. 

how you looked when \ou asked Father," 
hr would rail «o the bashful man of I hr 

«n>w.l To ihr newly married man. "When 

you asked her." ami lua tratontd huahand, 

When 1 he presented her hr-t milliner'. 

‘■me lo hut, hi. When tlir «i.t. 

form 

broke 6r»l 
like 

•late." 

lull." 

<|UrMii 

Hie-c; "When 

"When he brought unrepwud enmpany 

home for dinner,” and so on. 

If the party had Stopped right there it 

wwihl lute been 1 >uo™, for everyone got 

■WO the fane and nude the in.1 nd>ulou< 
lmc% and struck the funniest altitudes. But 

Hut was only the b*|jinninjr of the fun 

”'Ve an- now going to out the picture," 

Billy announced as II™ ami Judy «a>r out 

marts, on rath a mysterious combination 
ul number and initial. 

There wen- lo I* live tables of gumc, rm. h 

InUr rei.re.entl.ig one reel of the ' Splintered 

Hearts romance. At each table would sic 

one lien, one Heroine, one Villain ami one 

V-mp. tin Hem and ll.ruint plaving 

ugainst tlir Villain ami V.rnp So iKr ..urn 

lwr» or the hearts represent..! the 

and Hie Initial, ihr chamctrrs. d.. 

-et. of hearts bring given to the girl, ami the 

Table fine provided the mud.ul -ore 
Here Best .ml Juily had nil out illu.tr. 

Ilniii from molinn-piiturr nuganne. of all 
kinds of culling «enrs, ami numlwml 

them flu sll|H of nu|s r they had typed the 

rr&Eias I a*ninny familiar n.u.l.al -Is tkm. nuira.im 1.. t 
rrcl lhem. Tliry lu.l In In- matched (..ml* at the t, 

-,.,.Aiprlalcly to the pi.lure. ami the Ihr nun mu-l ..ring in. mag.um to in. 
proiw' coml.lmiU,n. ,4 number. ami letters girl's house every n.mtl,. For the bnU 
--on a heart tally provided for ihr gw-,*-,, ami Ihe hank.. cN.ta.rer ..nb to 

I h"«e at the sncoml table wet* Infom-I Ik I^TITL'duT^ri"*** 
lhai they tnu.l assist In Stung tip ihr lieu omfeled m Billy that r.ighi “I .. 11-sis 1 in '•iiiiik UP 1 nr 

"Sel. ' and for this each wa. glvrn a d-.r of 
|Mi|s r doll luniliurr and a pair ol xWrs, 

iln more awkward and Munli-r pairs going 

lo I Ik* women as a handicap. The obiret .3 

'•'I* Uble of (ourse wa. to who cmrld 
lir.l cut out his furniture ami .1 il up in a 

Haifa MW 

r^ S) 

m Pip /4J) 

Corns 
Lift Right Off 

Drop 4 little ‘i-rccfone" on a touchy corn or 

callus far 1 few nights. Instantly it stop* aching, 

then shortly yenj lift it ri#ht off JW*t.’i hurt 

a bit. 

Vuu can lift off every harej corn, soft com, 

com between the too, an.1 the “hanl-iikin ” 

calluses on bottom of feet. Just net a l*ottlc 

of -Krec/. nr" at any drug store, anywhere. 

luUarJ Wesley and Co., Cincinnati, O. 

V" 

Falmouth valiantly. 

unlil live fourth week end. I Iwlievr, hut on 

Ihe folal fourth -wr’vr never known il to 
fail hr always and Invariably 

" Jusi a> his old horse rum. ihe last comer 

by Hie »*»mlll." Inteaeptcd Kelk* de- 
lightfdly. 

' Brings Ihr talk round In 'M M Mi*. 

Ihr-ia', miniMkrd that young woman. 'ami 

prr-summa a* bow you probably woulilrit 

I* coming hrre u> often eu-ept as you’d 
made some «.rt of an "undrrsunding" 

*1*1* Mba Th-Thcda. ’ " 

"Oh. sliuckgl" lied 

"oM Seth .liil nothing of the sort 

“< >h. don’t pretend to deny it," 

i.Ik.1 Theda. “If*— history. And Seth 
perfectly right." she persisted 

‘Vou probably wouldn't coe 

fortahly, anyway—not week after 

1’i'ed to old Seth's hunter, not at your age 
ido* t certainly, mil at my age. not in a house- 

hol.l u* con.pi.uou. at Kris' household I 

Oh. I'm an ubrolulc glutton." she laughed. 

fnr having 'understandings' with Kris' 

mm friends. But I never yet.' 

fewd. "have had 

Null said?" 

Quite unhappily for an instant Falmouth 

turned lo the lire, ami from Ihe lire lo the 

window, and from the window luck to 

Thesis Kell.*’, face again. In spite ol him 

*H a Utile smile Hid 

corner of his mouth, 
milled. 

In another instant, on some kitchen pre¬ 

test or other, she had passed (mm the mom 

“Your -ister." observed Falmouth, "i, 
delightfully frank." 

Utile smile flickered suddenly at nor 

"'Null «idf he ad 
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3-in-One >\ ill Make It Run 
In many thousands of homes, whenever any light mecha¬ 

nism sticks or squeaks, our comes the I land) Oil Can or 

hottle of 3-in-One Oil. A drop or two in the troublesome 

bearing, and in a moment all's running smoothly again. 

3-in-One Oil 
is n pure, high quality oil compound which in 2ft years has 

become "Tnc Universal Oil’ for all light mechanisms. 

V K R K SAMrLH 

(ieneruin sample aiwl Dtinour* nplainia* 

in ih* home. Ktiiucit lurh an 4 tuUil 

L—ctufloo. I think yvm call it—ratbrr one always to the other shore. Sot any rail 

looking. How do ><u H*ll ‘unmiti- road track of nausreius .moke, and noises. 

t~ And there mu>l be a great llnrc of white lurvh 

irm't know.*' taid Falmouth. ” 1 never tree.. prefrralJy on the left as you look out, 

Dyidf anythin* as unqualified as with Walks:fern pknon beyond and a hill or 

h. " I never tree., ptcfembly on the left as you look out, 

jualitted as with tAa.k -green pines beyond and a hill or 

two far enough away to look blur instead of 

his writing, green And no telephone! And no neigh- 

bed. folded, bars! And a wood***!” 

"And a woodshed’" said Falmouth. 

‘■'TSIESIA. I admit, was more explicit," 

1 grinned Kellog. "Site even insisted. In- 

of a deed, that there must l« a house, a white 

Itouse, too. or at least whitable. Aid it must 

lie low, and snug, and very breasty in the hol¬ 

lo- of a hilltop, like a white puss-cat In the 

dimple of a silken cushion, a while puss-eat 

watching a mouse. And the rising sun was 

to be tlir mouse, it seemed I IV house nurif 

drrs-? 'Half a II.U*—a» it that >w. call face the east! Atsd there must be lilacs and 

ys«r nUre?" apple Ido^.ms in scaw.n. Ami there must 

'•wort. know/ nodded Kellog, "for be a rrisp, spiky held of goklennal and blue 

'RaM s hill i. Utter i Vi, no vine.'" astris for Srptrmbrrl , 

’tdd'" muted Krlfcg. “Ok. I don’t 

know." Rather .w.tm.pUlivrl. V ..me 

lack to t V &re. Hi> tym looked pleasantly 

Falmouth saw thr .home m&My by a tV m.lnlght sky I And last. 

Magic question to rare thr very natural curi- the little hiu- mud have a si 

•***«y tut had iuhsd so persistently in his vulgar or foolish, like ghosts, s 
mind “How ia tV wntU. knt, he de- rcrtamly nothing murderous, 

nulled, "did >sm snd kins TVsa r.n story a man-snd-womnn .1 

Vppra to gis* up l.airupr. Asia, Africa and you think." iiuiared Kellog a 

Australia and rettlr down Vre* ’Here’ V- "that TVsla's admthrmeut 

lag Hiteciiy lovely, of oiurre. even to a sane or even •criUmratal? \l 

xcLmcsi and .rank, old urbanite like my- Hut it was mighty shrewd. W 

U a crisp, spiky Uriel of goUrnrod ami blue 

aalm fur SqitrmVrl Ami one lun h Urol 

And way oil somewhere in the west oh. 

Thrstt was very rvpli.it about this there 

must br a city that didn't .how. but that 

made great billowy hare, and bright pho.- 

phortwmt mysteries to Idur tlse franker sun¬ 

set. or dare like a pool o’ the dauds ulimg 

•he midnight skyl And last, but nut least, 

thr little house must have a story -nothing 

vulgar or foolish, like ghu.1*. of .outre, and 
■crtainly nothing murderous. Hut just a 

story a nun-ami-woman story. Maylw 

you think," iiUUr..l kellog a hit abruptly, 

"that niesU's advert ivrmrut MMinded bl¬ 

ow or even renllmentall Well, it didn’t. 

Hut it wav mighty shrewd. We had twenty 

“Twenty!" curlalmed Falmosith. 

“We surely dll." said Kellog. "It was a 

telegram finally that brought us here " 

”A telegramt " questioned Falmouth. 
“ Rather a weird one, too, it was." scowled 

Krlkig suddenly. "Made me a bit mad. if 

tv truth mu.t hr told. Hut Theda thought 

It was funny. TV message wav signed 'La* 

land Viand,' and it read something like this: 

’ Item for item hold everything you specify 

hdlt.p, Wue view, lilac*, story, woodshed. 

Unh. nWlutriy no neighborlincu, rt cetera. 

Hut you can't have it. I'm using It 

«. myieU. 

g. " lie lm|nadence 1 ” cried Fal- 

^NtfV^v ^ThSa/^'Se'ild, "a*! 
« ' \ Vm reded It impudent. As 

\ V '\V between man ami nvan 

the answer 

of yours?' 

“Well. I 

mouth, "r 

"You (C 

\ ? NA indeed, altogether 

\ \ \\ IV most impudent 
”\\ telegram that -he 

q\ hadcvrrmvd. Hut 

yr>l. "\ between man and 
ill woman, .V rated 

. ...iVL/'r it a. nothing short 
of flirtatious." 

. f. 1.* H •'Flirtatious*' 

I i|’ll .. -J[ scofledFalmouth. 

. . 
jlf ret tied at Iasi I' 'Are 

•/// there two houses?' 

4V she telegraphed al 

Jy «f 

Jy "The answer same lack 

t#/ 'collect. ’ 

"Even Thru* acknowledged 

the seeming hostility of the ac¬ 

tion. ’A bouse and a camp,' confessed 

iwer * But what possible concern is it 

mused John Fal- 

•sister «ime setback." mouth, gave your w*ter Mime setback. 
“You don't Lmw my sister," raid Kellog. 

"'All nght.' telegraphed Thrsia. ‘Half a hill 

bring better than no vie-, we'll take the 

Arrive May twelfth. Don't fry to 

ICoHlinu/J tn Ptigt i$l) 
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ZHiilfa UJH 

ANEW aatufcction 
in hniNhing hair 

come* with the l uller 

Hair Brush. Its stiff bris¬ 
tles penetrate, keeping the 

scalp healthy. It's all brtrah 

no back tocollcculust. 1 tcan be 
rinsed clean and dries quickly. 

It is durable, twisted in wire. 
And it’s attractive, too, with its 

white handle of Parisian Ivory. 
When our representative calls, 
he will show it tn you. 

The Fuller Bruah Company 
Harlfred. OoaMticW 

mum mushes 
60 USES-HEAD 70 FOOT-CELLAR TO ATVC 

!CtmhnufJfrom Pagr 147) 

a view. So wc Bated the whole East, Use 

Middle Wed, tV Sooth, the Far West, and 

nothing made an}’ diiirrencc except-" 

"Except what’’’ prompted Falmouth. 

"Oh. of courre," raid Kellog. "I stipu¬ 

lated that there mustn’t be any »eu In the 
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Prune / 
Coffee Cake 
HERE'S a coffee cake that lets you know it's 

a Min-sweet morning—no matter what the 

weather outside! Can you think of a better days 
start than this PruneCoffecCake with its brown, 
beckoning crust, the top covered with luscious, 

sugar-sweet prunes and sprinkled with nuts? It's 

enough to lure anyone on to a second or third cup 
of corice, providing the coffee take holds out' 

Mcn-folk, you know, arc apt to he material- 
minded. Any new “breakfast wrinkle" interests 

them. Anything that breaks up the monotony of 
the morning meal appeals to them. And here's 

a ncw-idca coff« cake that mu^«a the hrealclast— 
and makes it more healthful beside*. 

SUNSWEET 

While, for you, here's the treaties part of it: it’s 

»«> easy [ and economical} to make A simple muffin 
"foundation.*** lew inuiute»'prepafjtton.thcrrinto 

the oven and it'* done' 

Even «o,it is but one of unusual recipe* wait¬ 
ing for you in our Sunaweet Recipe Packet Thou 

sands ol housewives the nation ova luve found 

new table delight* and new kitchen-economies 
In these tested recipe. Printed .-n gummed dip» 
[ r x V ] so you can paste them m your cookbook or 

on filing cards. Thu Packet is Ircc - simply sdJrca* 

CAUfOMHA rRUHI tr * CHICOT GROWIM INC* 

101 » M*»s*r sirs it, sam ins*, e rru«i>'A 

How to make this 

20-minute cake: 

Two eng* well beaten; 1 
cup*ugar, y> cup milk; j 
cup* sifted flour; a tea 

spoons bakme powder; *4 

cup melted shortening. 1 

teaspoon vanilla extract 
Beat eggs, add sugjf.stft 

flour and baking powder, 
add to mixture gradually 
with milk, beal until 
•mooch, add melted short 

crung and extract. Pourm 
1 greased layer cake pans, 

.over cop with uncooked 
pitted Sunswect Prunes 

and sprinkle with nut* 

California’s Nature^Flavored Prunes $ 
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Washing, for beauty 
HIS is to tell you how to make washing your face 

the most important of all beauty treatments. How 

to wash so thoroughly that every tiny pore and minute 
gland is cleansed from poisonous accumulations of 

dirt and oil Yet to wash so gently that your com¬ 

plexion is soothed us you cleanse it. 

The secret is using the rifihe soap —soap with a mild, 
lotion-like lather. And in using such soap scientific¬ 

ally, as we explain hero. 

Wash with Palmolive and your two hands 

Palmolive Soup makes a wonderfully profuse, creamy 

lather, which you should work un and apply with E»ur two hands. Use these same hands for rinsing. 

10 topid water, but finish with ice cold. 

as much Palmolive Cold Cream as the skin 

absorb, wiping off the surplus. Then look in the 

mirror and admire the becoming freshness and rosy 

bloom of your complexion. 

Just before going to bed is the ideal time for this 

thorough cleansing. If your skin Js unusually dry, 

, Pu we ndvise using Palmolive Cold Cream before 

begin washing. This supplies the lacking notura 

and keeps your skin smooth and supple. 

Why Palmolive is so mild 

Because it contains the mildest, most gentle of natural 

cleansers—the Palm and Olive oils discovered 3,000 

years ago in ancient Egypt. 

Cleopatra knew their value -they served her both 

as cleanser and cosmetic. They adorned the marble 

bath* of the Greeks und Romans. Today their scien¬ 
tific combination in Palmolive Soap achieves the final 

toilet luxury. 

Why it doesn't cost move 

Users of Palmolive may wonder why it isn’t very ex¬ 

pensive. Why this extra fine facial soap can be bought 

at the price of other soaps. 

The answer is Palmolive is so popular that it forces 
production in enormous quantity. The Palmolive fac¬ 

tories work day and night, ingredients arc purchased 

in almost unbelievable volume. 

The result is a moderate price which puts Palmolive 

within the reach of everybody, everywhere. 

foil Palmolive is sold by leading dealers and supplied in 
guest-room sire by America's most popular hotels. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY, MILWAUKEE. U. S. A. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED, Tonmi 

PALMOL 

1V / 
i 
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“I Now 
Hear Clearly” 

You, Too, Can Hear! 

1921 Acousticon 
For 10 Da«V FREE TRIAL 

No Dcport-No E«|«n*. 

WARNING 

The Gi»t of NcwThounht 
■lit Nrw thn*» o 

FOR 10 CENTS 

UseThis Chest FREE 

Thought 

Will Do 
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•FAMOUS WINDOWS 
- THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL 

AnnHirina »uch >-\m lint •pcciAcaiion* ihere 

choke — llariahorn. So tn ih« Prnm>l.jnu 

Sluder llotela. llaruhorn Shade Rollers 

luhrU* imr day after day -•« dependable 

SHADE ROLLERS AND 
WINDOW SHADE FABRICS 

It’s FREEMAN’S” m Mlady's Boudoir 

<hr ilrnundc 

1I1I Chinaman lurked 

garden Uut w 



Mirro Utensils Mean Better Cooking 
A savory and tempting dish! Or the other kind! 

Often, the difference lies not in cooks, but in the 

utensils used. 

This thick, substantial Mirro Fry Pan. for in¬ 
stance, is a perfect utensil for its purpose. Its use 

assures better fried foods. It takes heat quickly, dis¬ 
tributes heat evenly, and requires a minimum of grease. 

Like all Mirro utensils, it is made of pure sheet 

aluminum rolled repeatedly under heavy pressure to 

insure durability and freedom from defect. It will 
lost a lifetime. 

Note these ten features of convenience: 

(1) The cbonized wood handle is replaceable, so 
the durability of the article is not measured by that 

of the handle alone. *(2) Handle socket is welded 
on—no wobbling—an exclusive Mirro feature. 

*(3) Handle has metal cap to prevent splitting— 

exclusive Mirro feature. (4) Bolt with eye for hang¬ 

ing. *(5) Prongs built into socket to prevent handle 
from turning—exclusive Mirro feature. Handle can¬ 

not slip or give. 

(6) Smooth, flaring edge is wear-resisting and easy 
to clean. (7) Fry pan is double-lipped for easy 

pouring with cither hand. (8) Smooth, round edges 

easily cleaned. (9) Famous Mirro finish. *(10) 
Famous Mirro trade-mark stamped into the bottom 

of every piece, and your guarantee of excellence 
throughout. 

The full significance of this guarantee is best ap¬ 

preciated by those who know that back of it is the 
world's foremost manufacturer of aluminum utensils 

—a manufacturer with nearly thirty years' experi¬ 
ence in the making of better aluminum ware. 

You will find Mirro Aluminum at the leading 
stores everywhere. 

Send for miniature Mirro catalog. 

: 
cW/flAO 

i ALUMINUM . 

F.Mty Mirro mJrnziI 

**t> imfirtml 

Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Company 
Ciftiml Office*: .Manitowoc. Wit. U. S. A. 

ALUMINUM 
Hefleds 
Qood Housekeeping 
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rrmembered lire, the beloved animate, the 

lathera, the mothers, the brothers and 

ikierv. IIJt -imep heir from under the 

cave* you 11 always find your old doll grin¬ 

ning out at you 1' vhc alive? N'o. I» she 

worth a rent? No. Have you the di«hte*t 

deiitr in tl>c world to make her the one 

»upr. me (L.U. ol ,our life avian' No She', 

jmt fiirr; that , all She1. history! She’, 
roman, c 1 -he'.-.bpion! .She's philnrophy I 

Kverythlng you o’er were, everythin# you 

ever hoped to he, all umried up with that 

awful virgin aVK-cdne^ o( her! 11a. ytnir 

ultimate rhild blue r>«»? Oh. never a. blur 

as your t.r.t .foil', eye.I 1U. your ultimate 

child a real brain? Oh. never a. rail a. your 

I tiger 1C 

re**- 1 trlcptioiwd every- \\7iri! an ahru|tnr» that never failed to 

ry <*id In’d ps.ru • uimmiofl VV *-r.>i i h Falmouth, hrr eye. a. welt a. 

• .hr mseatni .udJenlv with a her mouth rekindled .udrlenly their cuiloud) 

nurd the puc (Wdi aLmf Fal- toft eiprc-ivion of mirth “Now—what’, the 

ae hafflinx my.tery of ymr life?“ .he a.k.,1 

I undmUod Uut." .akl Fab “l -a. Wl thinkinx about It." ukl Fal¬ 

mouth “ ll.iuxh mine, 1 mu.t eoufc*., h 

•aw him again/' aikl IW. nu romance—ju.t a worry uliout aomr 

ak to, 1 mean - not to .peak to money, aland a loan I made onsr to my beat 

iy» wane how there wwttwJ to be a Inrmf" 

same between. You couldn't "A loan?"questioned The-ba Kcllox. "To 

it avwidancr exactly. Certainly your host friend?" 

oiipof aakwnrdne.*. Flenty “It wa. when I waa in relieve," frowned 

and ilyU, tome with fine lace o* 

petvdint for the» charm on fancy .tuchery and Imndeimbtadny 

and Satin—careaaingly wit ami luiurwmaly Imuum with I hew 

trinuniisga ol fine lace, and louche, of ribbon and rmbruwkry 

Thrrr'l a .Store No/r V#a 7*-< Wi. 'Dto.' Umjn prnarae. 

D. F_ SICHER * CO. Inc . 41 II f-t 21m St. New York 

"IVorlS, Liya' MMf, of Lmgaw" 

DOVE garments 
jieautiful )Vell~made /Jjiqcrie 

“Yea. id loune,'' .aid Theda. " Kri. and 

I, you notice, have only told ulsout tome- 

thin* that ha|i|N'iM«l year. ago. To make u 

really com.Uve my.tery there mu.t lie year, 

and yo.f» Involved vo that the thin* thnl 

mt.tifie. you dorui't lit in u( all, mentally 

or emotionally, with the thins, you think 

and feel to-day. but kn>|w right un rornHlInx 

jud the Mine." 
"That', the iware-l thing to cynic Urn." 

protested I almmith, "tliat I have ever hmnl 

you My." 

“Chi on with your .lory, arid ‘lhr.li 

•Washing 
Machine 

“Oh, all rlxht.“ .mlled Falmouth. "My 

brother and my lie.! (rieml and I removed to 

Ijrthrr. My lied friend'. father died mid- 

ilenly ami hi. mother wn- very ill II'- wan 
In an awful hole. I had a thoumml ikillar. 

tucked any In live savlnx- tank for my 

wninr year I took It out and forved it on 

him. lie wa. nlnu.'t pathologically proud 

Ibe v ery mention of money or n loan -> med 

to -k ken hiin My brother un I I Uuxlwd at 

The Penborthy W-hin, 

=* Machine Drainer Make. It Eo.y 

to Keep Wadvin* W.I.r Frwh and Clean 

THE Penbrrthy Wwhin* Mwhlne Dr.iiwe drain, a 

i ysxir wattling machine or tub. Hi a wrr msnoir. 

|r •«»*• tou all tha both**—you an lb* HO. 

•train—iW. .way with .11 the rum of itcypy rv-a» 

Uaed by UiuuMod. of atanra JuU the shin*, too. lor d 

and fltllna mep pall*. iefrl»*r.toe lent nr any ottur rrc*| 

Made of aliim-m.m Fit.»ny w.n.Urd (wot. La— 

No miiYina pwt. to w*ar out. Nntftma to art cut cd iwdi 

Ft. Mir tty t l«-u>.nti> of hardwar*. department. heuw ’ 

in. and eleetiical «tcr*» If your dealer w not amom 

already, tend u. W.VI and hw nam* and wa wdl — that 

•upolled at oner <W »S m C.n.,U ) 

attain. Ju.t 

tuck the wail 

down Into the 

secret drawer 

of my dr.k 

when you’re 

ready to—you 

know the place. 

And I II rind it 

say thanks to 

you.’ On this 

nor my li|* 
S.p*rm> EUctrie Wuk*r Star Electrie DiM W«k« 

MU. h, in— Mis Via* CW tod kr tw XwnU toy. C. 

D.K.A. Ulr-iu TerluM C-a 

WATCH THIS LIST CROW 

PENBERTHY INJECTOR COMPANY 

1 yr&LZrz DETRoff!,Mica ' 
(ConfintitJ 

P*V'S» 
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Reduce high rents—beautify the home 
Two mat outstanding reason* *hy p>nn«i**riir* of -he 
bmutiml and artistic in home furnishing, a* *\ll a* iImmc 

wlm wk to reduce living coats, art equipping their homoi 
with the Kroehler Daven-O. 

I lie Kroehler Davcn-O» both a davenport and a bed. It 

fold*—unfolds. A* a davenport If has esquiule charm, 
ami Combines sheer elegance with the dignify of simplicity. 
A* a led it is full-sire, cornier table, incomparable, making 

one room serve as two, and thu* providing the otra acorn. 
modarion which hospitality so frequently demands. 

Kroehler Davcn-Os are made in two sires-long for large 

rooms, short for small rooms. 

Either length has a full sire led and is fitted with a pat- 

ented, Migless, folding, metal bed-frame and *pnng. 

KROE 

Amide "•••• for tbit k mattress, pillow* and csrra covering* 
•n folded bed. Sanitary—airy. When unfolded, l«d is 

ready lor use. 

Made in • fllrwvng variety of Modem, Colonial and Period 
*l>lc% All **<■•!* and hnuhe* laixuriously upholstered 
in tapestry, velour. real or imitation leather. Designs and 
material* are of the best. 

dialer ^dmnT * Kr,*WrT !>•»»«-*). a*k y«att furniture 

To insure maximum satisfaction, lie sure licforc buying 
any derrnparl to find the Kroehler trade-mark, the sign ilf 
the genuine. Sdd—and folly guaranteed—by hading 
furniture merchants everywhere. Handsome illustrated 
UoL'c ami nanus of nearest dealers mailed ujw»n request. 

H LER 
DAVE N- O 

KROEHLER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Factories at: Kankakee, I1L Naperville, Ill. Binghamton, N. Y. Canadian Factory: Stratford, Ontario 
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lhtuvMnn 

(M. I horn KrlKttiMni fivr 
I kept ihc vixth. tolmnudi wrote 
and even that WAh rMruonlinarily 

own MBlnt 

Shoe Laces 

fl rtulii.d what had 
irurtinl HU rhrrl like 

after that. Let’* wult 

hadoti hr had 

to him that, If .hr 
oner faded lulu 
that *ha«tov». »lw 
Mould iif vri 

rmrrjcr again, l«it 
l«w velvet lo vel¬ 
vet -into nothing- 

j«isl Mlui il nan 

Dial hr had in- 
Irndrd lo aav 
"Thai .hap l.c- 
Und I ..land." lie 
blurted oil I lin- 
pubivdyi “your 
brother «y» lvr'« 
never lakl eye* on 
him. Have jou 
no *cm him—be- 
fore lo night?" 

Out ol lhr vel¬ 
vet shadows Ihat 
rnnini|SM'l lari 
Thr>ii Kcllog'a 
fare glowed *ud- 
-(•nl thing Have 
«he repeated with 

y«mr personality. Saairas M 

permit se 

lire- part 

\!m,h Hem' 
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baking, or boiling, or any kind 

That nix CUiikv' Uirrwr _ 
trwm\ HfHtJxht urrmrsr - 

m»v ilnifilmlimr In hm up mitt iWaas,)lk. 

HIM heat l-f«f it reach** th* oMklag pan. 

TI1111 the Sew IVr- 
r«-H- Ixmlm ike Mr»l 

NEW PERFECTION 
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens 

•M+4m 3gr 
Tilt CLEVELAND 

METAL PRODUCTS CO 
fWirurrM onuauuu 

rv itinnw m n'inmm 

fi- 

Ju*r»f.sras. 
-I b turned 

Seat. * fmwTrfJ draft 
dris-ei it inreefully. in one 

New Perfection 

Cook* Anything 

Vr» Perfection coot* 
they can 

PERFTCnON 
Oil Nnalrrt »nd 

ALADDIN 
Coollnp den « //» 

I*- W- 
•n»f0«itan 

the c*-t dedicate 
oie-«ckNr« PtrWnn. ligrTt»f|wli, 

Each burnt? i» i!bhm a cook store in itself. 
You cm l*cp the te»X.-«le simrrerirt -nh 

the low flame. On another bunsee you can 

— the (indium flume an all blov flamu - 
'•■* mini m-ihnarv conhlnu purposes. And (nr 
hot naAifltf, there's lire high flame with I he 

• hilt tip*. Il'« the liutlnl. 

It hai a Speedy, 

Steady Fire 

M sny flamc-apced, the 
Nrw Perfection ia the name 

- steady and dependable. 
«>nce *et. the flume *ra>» 
put. And it'r always vlri- 

Ide through the mica dum. 

Brsee Burners 

Make for Loot Life 

One of the reason* why 
the New Perfe.ti.in «hoW. 

inch a long, healthy life¬ 
line in that r.try f*n m 
made right. The New 

Perfection burner, for ex- 
ample, is jotid tnui—nut 

merely liran-finirhed. It 
never rusts, nor doc* it 
bum out, even with year* 

of com teat service. 

See a Demonstration 

Your dealer will yladljr demonstrate the New 
Perfection - *ce him, or write us for the free 
New Per/ecoon Booklet. 

of fast cooking. And the beauty 

of it is that it doesn't blacken 

your pot* or pans”. 

How the New Perfection Banishes Soot 
Ikr.n * It remind you of ibe atory of Hotwy tnufihi llout when you 

•* anowy while m*dw«l potatoes in an ugly, wot-blackened pan I 

Bui. like *hr Hm«t m rise fairy iflle. that ««f i» not « • ft Ism*t lr 

h mcrtly jy>d W/ow vnug' In oilier w.rd*. it i" fad that »hould 

hast liern turned into u—kiiig Ik at. The New Perfection atove keep* 

*••**» |mis« Ml ch an lie* an w il turns all of (hi- ketsiacna (ill rVcrv tjNiJi- 

us»o ttaihing heat 
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Sit,mft! 'Prill h 'pHiitiiin 

You arc locking for a new idc-a for your table,adessert that will lx* 
delicious as well as economical? May we suggest that you try Blue 

Ribbon Pi.achu? They can lx- used for fresh fruit in any recipe, 

and such dewerts arc always pleasing as well :ih bright and colorful. 

Steamed Peach Pudding is only one of many recipe* that is con¬ 

tributing to the popularity of dried peaches. Peach Cobbler— Peach 
Dumpling—IVacb Pic—IVach Fritters—IVach Marmalade— IVnch 

Salad—Peach Sauce—Peaches and Cream, and scores of other ever- 
welcome dishes are now in great demand in American homes. 

That dnhrt arc easy 10 prepare and arc truly economical. You will like every one 

id them Fmn it the natural Iwid ol man and should be uvrd freely il we are In enjoy 

robust and full-bl<»>drd health, lor ihe mineral element* and fruit-acid* *1 abundant in 

fruit are often lacking in our ordinary dice and yet are of vital importance to health. 

Bu i Riano* PtAcHt* arc diflrtrnt from ordinary dried peaches became they have 

►een thoroughly washed and bmthed before packing. They can be purchased from 

your local grocer in Military canon* and conte to you in a clean and attractive form. 

*lu< %bb*n 

Pouh CoH/rr 

CALIFORNIA PEACH GROWERS I sc 
uav% iitncR: rvis^u. cuifo«5U 
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Be a Nurse 
^XaarnatHome 

^Making the 'Rose Really Universal in * America 

»t muyl plant what will 

f^oUblyrodurr. Let ui 

HOME NOW /f Rau ’JlCup e/'lit Unit id Sot its 

For tasty French dressing 
or mayonnaise use imported 

Pompeian li-hfti 

abroad. Thr foreign 

Moderate Prtcra 



BLUE ^ 

DIAMOND 
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staking the 'Rose Really L rniversal 

in <•America 

vrjlhi are 
1 oldie to linllianl (rimwn 
inu rk.ni item. all ol (Hong 
t lunlnms and allhough- 

For the Hell-balanced Menu 

Serve Almonds 

Out one bur.1 ol Idiom U Rich 
l oor in quite willing lo arrrot it 
lifying the row*, jurt ^ the liU<* 
* ami mock mangr* alto justify 

rt ila< MiTi—l !>** ia jmi ho»»e 

Marshal 

The Hardy Hu,/, Rcu, 

MX 

n m 

Kiulia 

r a wkk lerritorv 

new Amfiwn r 

Vu^u'tA VxtorU, Mu inn 11 CM'hrt, IVrir <lc 
larcUri*. William K. Smith. Mmlimr Can 
line Tmtcnit (ihe rw I hut 1% imixt large! 
u«<«! on lhr itrert* in IV>rtUml( Ovegott) nr 
likelv to prove plcfl*in*. 

men 

f*. It Im* WVW oMrtlirr |>Unt*. 

KWIONK MAT 

%• 

nt •* '•ft* 

rj?'. - « 
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Bum He ton CJolks 

•’ll ha* tome to a purity past," the mother 

Mid, ‘‘when I can’i wear what I phase and 

am foiled to mistreat women who have been 

my friends for year? " But Mr*. Harm 

didn't try to have her own way. She gave up. 

For » week or more she took no interest in 

anything. She simply told the neighbor* 

that she no longer had any rights in hrr own 

home However, when dir u.*. that OtUie 
was in rarnrst, she brt ant rn oiviU 

ihangr* and (mail New Knitting Designs 
The new knitted dienes. — /.otr/v otvrblouses. 

—A sports skirl, and becoming sports 

hats.—Fifteen entirely new sweaters.—A 

sweater and scarf in the new filet net.— 

H'ritefor your book today. 

CalieeO. Yam Boot, Na. IS-Newwt wT 
him Urn il Uittd spirt* ckxhc*. Jipinm mar liar# 

ibOttl 

even the neighbor who t ritii ire 

most lud quit wearing brown 

and wouldn't enus the street 

ni.t white bonnet. Other net 

the lliiris 

KS AI’PLF.CKAB i* fnrrverovcflwar- 

Ing something by strident. She ha* no 

r»t whatrvrr in other people's husinr-s. 

but almost everyday she hen 

keeping for hi 

twy no attention to whul thrv are saying 

On 1 hi* pariuuhir ociaiion 1 was sitting 

ilown resting, and wlun Mm. thurnblnom 

went to the telephone I started loehm lb. 

door so I couldn't hear, but I didn't do it lie 

EMM 1 on .(fid she might think -lie -a. 

Many a Mother has found 
that nothing agrees 
like Nestle s— 

because Nestld’s llaby hood is pure 
milk already modified and made 
easier for your baby to digest. 

How the babies love Nestis’s! 
And how they gain on it! 

thrill, goes into the house, looks out at the 

window an<I say* to I'mle lluihr.un “Vi ell. 

il that fool hen hasn't com outside again I 

just Axed her and the»hkkrn* In a dry jilaie 

and now shr lu* brought them out to drown. 

I've half a DOtkm to let hrr »uy out It 

might I-- a lesson to her." Aunt Sails lease. 

return, with the little .Id. ken. in her apron 

Shr makes them n Hire Iwd in the wunlbut 

Then she «y. to llu.kiam "I tried to «. 

ximrthing to turn the water off the hen thu 

f» Kiting in the hot under the earn, ba 

I rouMn't. She hn-n’i any egg* under Het 

and it aeern. to me tbc *iUy Udng ought 

base more sense than to stay there and 

drown. I guess I had better get the rim thot 

•nine from under the obi stove ami put it 

over hrr." After standing under the »a>« 

for several minute* Aunt Silly MWvted* in 

gelling the box find *0 the water will not 

get Ui the hen. Tlicn dir goes into the house 

iiikI uxin hears a terrible none outside. 

"JuM as I expected," she say*, "that rinc 
Lu 1 «.k_   „|7 k'L. I .1 . • L . .M. .,11.. a 

rwah 

NESTLE 
MILK 

FOOD 

One rwitrnc w\ rally, *twn Mr \|<4c 

rvab bnm, hr hi* tile Lad 
l+mflmt fr**! Am 

***** xM Ihr «!*/fn.stf IW 

rfirth firti 
1 t\r tun • '1 

rtifitn! tier dour <4 tbr lanuli tawrrti. 

Ut hr n.*JmmS that d* «a« npkb* tmQ^mTmT. m 

ft/* n. 
ih lit*1 r Jt»|ifi Walker of Youmpt 

mIhi* father tends in hi* 

rr ami M)*: MW# darted 

on N«tlr’* Food at 2 

mt(*h« 

fTK>nthi 

.* Ai 
1 be 

i he wriirhc'J thin tf 
the present rime <«r 10 

weiffh* 29 jxiurvU and h 

We cannot >prak tuo 
/ v*_ 

tir *0 • \F*m |rwJ M 

v, crvAiuh \r*.rlc w fnr 12 



My Birthday Cahe has Candles three, 

far Washington. Lincoln and good little me 

WILL& BAUMER CANDLE CO,Inc 

Syracuse. N.Y. 
NETWORK CHICAGO 

Given the tamo mim- 

brr«f room* hi either n 
huiiM.' ur a bungalow, 

tlie (act that tbe bun¬ 

galow over a 
greater area provet 

that it would require 

practically twice ua 

nimh roofing, mcava- 

lion ami foundation 

walla. thui ln« trading 

the •'0*1. Abo a certain 

alcove with a beam 

The coete of the 

haanaifiiman rati 

quire a certain number 

not tie any 

in making them 

in a bouac than 

lort derlvrtl from own¬ 

ing oce‘» home h the 

rlrmrnt i>( economy 

and knvmtmrnt. 

firxt mt Wetf At ttm 

/ee At takt 1 fman 

aW f-rg^ mv. Owe 

tkimnty turn.mit ally 

arnwaWOrr llttng, 

AUqeWMnM^. 

flam, fmraatt anj 

hut*' raaft. TV «/. 

itJr dtmeniimi art fj 

/rtf 6 imtkri It J9]tti. 

Informal ream, JieiJtJ 
only ty a larp tram, with 

* imp% fmmtmnse type 

yffirrpUct t tee tied near 

tht sUirtay. There it d 

rntdll dirtl rtf dkw of 
the kitchen, (there treat, 

fast may A/ served. The 
THE universal celebra¬ 

tion of Washington’s 

and Lincoln’s Birthday 
and St. Valentine s Day makes 
February an exceptionally fes¬ 

tive month. 

For partie*,dinners and dances 

an atmosphere of romantic 
charm can best be created thru 

burning Candles, whose sub¬ 
dued light softens every 
woman’s features and height¬ 

ens her charm. 

WiU Si Ba timer ODORLESS and 

DR IPLESS Candle* are (old at lead- 

tilimalrj at ah/ul 

Mmbd/ttt, ww. 
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UNION SUIT YOU 

jY/fORF than 10,000,000 Perfect Fitting Mun- 

singwcar Union Suits are purchased annu¬ 

ally. They are made in a variety of fabrics, in 

all wanted styles and in every required size. 

There is a right Munsingwear garment for every 

member of the family. The most discriminating 

people wear them with comfort and satisfaction. 

Because of ihcir fine quality and the perfect way in which 

they fit and cover the form and also because of their unusual 

durability and washahdity they have received nation-wide en¬ 

dorsement. They arc carried in stock by one or more of the 

lending merchants in practically every town and city of impor¬ 

tance in the United States. Whether you arc tall or short, fat or 

thin,old or young, man. w oman. boy or girl, there i* a Munsingwear 

garment that w ill give you the utmost in Union Suit Satisfaction. 

It will pay you to find the Munsingwear dealer in your 

community and let him Union Suit you in Munsingwear. 

The Satisfaction Lasts 

•THE MUNSINGWEAR CORPORATION 
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PAINT 

VARNISH 

ROOFING 

UNOLEUM 

OIL CLOTH A 

RELATED 

PRODUCTS 

The Name Certain-teed 
• 

Identifies Quality Products 

E'VfcRY room in your home tan l*e bcautihcd 

' anil maile more *crviccable hy the u»e of 
mme of the many Certain-teed product*. 

I hoc product* include polishes. paints and 
enamel* for every purpose, varniihes for door*, 

woodwork and furniture, felt lawe floor covering 
and linoleum*, oilcloth* and many other home 
improving products 

The name Certain-teed, which appear*on them, 

identities high quality. It means ^'Certainty of 

Quality - Guaranteed Satisfaction." It is your 

tAurance that they contain only the l«est ma¬ 

terial* ami that the grcateM care has been exercised 
in the manufacturing processes. 

The name Certain-teed is your unfailing guide 

to quality products 

Certain-teed products arc sold only by reliable 

dealers everywhere. 

Ccrtain-tecd Products Corporation 
*M 1—1. 

<»•<— .oj Man*..— la rmni-l cittn 
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High School Courte 
in 2 years Iffvmm 

J^ittle ‘Deeds of IQridm ’SS 

i/f Taxi in a TintUe—By Byers Fletcher 

Chicago FUt.bU Shaft Company 

pc Hit. KKKO *—*•••»! R»44i. Chicago 

JO y—n m+Atng qvMOy JnJaW< 

Become a Nurse 

TABLE SERVICE-WAGON 

*<~* *>*• T.u. ; 

There im 

uhstitutc for imported 

Pompeian 
Olive Oil 

HICAOO. II 

Co.U.f 

Home-Making as a Profession 

bIu' *nld. "im in 

11 Stop where yoi 

which 1 knew to 

thr right. Itw.ua 

tiring time at the c 

i frightful hun 

ill tiy t 

i ctirg the 

nip of tea and bi 

faithful mini, Jarvii 

for me un the table 

l*it 1 had \oluntec 

ittcroi tout i 

red Co seiurv a U*i, am! 

fur the moment no' 

At I rounded tl 

turning to the right 

Uxi about a hum 

thing else matt 

e corner uf If 

I dUrenwd on 

ie second 

rn the 

meet. With a nigh of ut.'faction I In* 

creased my pace, r 

time of tnc gooa • 

trrrrd bv absurd 

fretful at 'air^e 
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fittle:Deeds of fondness 
(Continuedfrom Page /6fl 

* loud and. lomi.im- Cowardice strove with chivalry, anil 
ito* to the world in coaarelkr aliras-t won. -My raLyd ha l WUft 
the tori round and we (Upped suddenly on mv head again I leaned 

round I he opposite end of the screen and 
btod. "Drive on." 

Hie fat mnn hesitated, and chivalry won. 
In • terne it wai forced to win, (or the Udy 

now at the aide of the lari and wo* 
speaking: "It b 10 mod of you to have 
taken all thin trouble. Thank you >0 much I " 

"Not al all," I ifjlkd. “No trouble at 
all, I assure you. So glad to have—er— 
been of any service—er—cr-" 

1 emerged a. gracefully a* poMdble from 
the uri, knowing tlie nrcrsdtyol keeping my 
disreputable trouser* leg from her sight. 

She took my place in the lari, and he! 
mule and the pressure of het hand iu mine 
as die thanked me again are memories which 
flit before me sometime* on tuay evening* 
a. I muse before my tiredde. Bachelor lire 
>»dc» are compelling place* for memorir*. When Baby Comes 

’F you arc expecting the »tork. juit remember that The Lloyd Loam 
Woven Baby Carriage is a Carnage of the tineat wave which 

. you can buy at the price of the coarsest of the aid hand woven retd*. 
For Marshall Burns Lloyd has patented a method of 
ixJucing wicker articles and invented a loom by which 
l>y carnages are now woven many time, /oiler, very ^ \ 

Artistic ltdUmi lHemstitching 
f Continued from Page ///) 

Till* will bring ihr thread I sack 10 W. 
Wrap to 7 and thro buttonhole large 

drelr. bringing lack to L Wrap to rax, 
carrying threads from Iwo to I hire, the same 
as 1 to J in lint corner, wrap to lour, then 
make buttonhole circle «mr a* in the lit.! 
corner, then wrap Ur live to *ix times same 
a. I to (l in the first comer. Then wrap to 
A, which brings the thread buck to the itart 
ing taint al 

llic linen is now ready to be cut away 
from under Use lace stitch. Cut from Ihr 

Weir. 

Oval-Jbfetif are .\rt 'Difficult 

SI ARTINU at A. cany a top of thread to 
II and C, buck to A and then back again 

lo C,making a loop of three threads. Button¬ 
hole ten stitches and make cone, as In direr- 
lion. Iw the i.ilnt deVenire square. Whip the 
right hand ode ol square to I). Carry the 

(bread (font l> to B three 
times and buttonhole to 
l>. Make the second cone. 

tarry thread (r»n« I' to 
K three lime, and button- 
Ivole back to F. Button 
hole tree stitches to B.lbcn 
carry thread to (i three 
times. Buttonhole live 
*titches. Then carry 
thread three times to II 
and buttonhole buck to I 
Repeat this ladder effect 

Buttonhole five more 
stitches and do the third 
cone, which brings thread 
to J Make buttonhole 
bar and ladder effect from 
JtoK. Make fourth cone, 
then buttonhole bur I. to 
K Then make fifth cone. 

Start at M. carrying u 
thread through tire last 
stitch of each cone to N 
three times. Buttonhole 
back to M. Carry a 
thread Iron O to I* three 
times. Uuttnnbnir to K, 
and curry thread three 
times to S. Buttonhole 
back to R, then make a 
picot. (To make a jdcot, 
make a chain of three 
stitches,carrying the third 
stitch lock underneath, 
running the needle up 
through the first stitch oi 
die chain.) Novr continue 
the buttonholing and lad¬ 
der eflecl over to O. This 
completes one point. 

rFLEURdcLIS 
Handmade 

BLOUSES 
LEADING style note for 

spring days is the use of the dainty 

white blouse in which aery stack 

is made by hand. But-to be cer¬ 

tain that you arc buying a genu¬ 

inely handmade blouse, be sure to 

ask for and insist upon this label 
Thtt lotth feint de Vend* mot,/ 
edges the temehti in the toner 
enter of page m at leninth 
intermit. Fall direction for tit 
mating mil he found in lie lerl. 

V. Wrap to W a 
another circle, c 

The faint de Fertile medallion 
tot it ated in lie funeheen tel 
.tow o» lie laUe in lie center tf 
fagr 1*4. Complete direction 
far ill mating will te found in 
the article. 
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100.:PURE wool 
KNIT GOODS 

uirtxl, my heart in my nvxjtb. 

llut I wii nwllcvly alarmed 

*Ascher's Knit goons 
100% PURE WOOL « 

"ThctnilBr men 

in't Mirr. how* 
vcr/‘ Cilcb went 

n. "Thr one #ta- 

fCcBUnma^m 

P*ie itS) 

Out of the fog 
if*. ___ a _ o(at . ,i 

liiin. lor trie w it loo 

writing found in h. h pc cket 

"Wiutt wa» tin 

Dresses on Approval 
Send no money 

>29= 

i/so MATERNITY Dresses 
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HimSuK 

P*id her Him fee 

Then somewhere toward the end I was 
•ware lhal hrr attitude ww lo* tense. The 
exprwrion of hrr fare did not change, it was 
Mill quietly, gravely wrtrhful. but it seemed 
to roe that there wan a relaxing of her 
shoulders and her hands Certainly there 
was no fear in her fate now. She listened iu 
almlutr silence to the end. After l had 
ceased to speak the silence continued for a 

long minute, during which we regnnled curb 
other. 

Then Mary went direct to tire point of the 
whole situation. "Why huve you ram here 
today?" she asked. Her sxtkt was low and 
level It carefully excluded coldlvraa of 
■com and warmth ol intere-t alike. Hut her 

You too 
Can earn $1.50 an hour 

Litrf 

Representatives of The ladies' Home "Journal, The Saturday 

Evening Post and The Country Gentleman have a sure way of 

earning, easily and quickly, the extra money that they need 

in these days of high living costs. Their authority to repre¬ 

sent us is an ever-ready storehouse of profit on which they 
can draw for #10—$20—530— even $50 a week extra. 

Easy spare'time dollars 
You (no can do as w ell. We need, every- and interesting. The rnitnwon aisj 

where in the Unirad St.ies, capable salaries that »c pay are hheral. and the 
women who have a few spare hours a total amount you caa earn » limited 
week ami who want more money. No only by the time a*| eAwt toucan nut 

atrful moment duri 
e ).|.r Wednesday 

I K face could not have become any 
■ hirer than It was, but it did tukrona 

sin rigidity of mill ml. "And what did 
read in the iwiiwi Wrdnrsduy morning? " 

sit staring ut 

gin us tnnn at y>»i start work, 

option work it raay, healthful 

Send TODAY the coupon below 

Sevvral yean ie> Mrs 'em „< Kama iWft 
■uddrnly tuiud hetself • ..I— -wh tw» l-rtk 
*<d* wravet, "Curtis wiitk,".h. U|i,‘ul™ 

11 pliAse 

you wniiicver iniii or 
I've (wen haunted fur 

by thr thought of whnl 
ihmugh. and at Last f 

pl nukr 

Ttmn 

For all Fish Dishes 

Malloch-knil Hose 

U prortratc to th 
n rri of my bcin* 

rhert was *»nie 

You Can Be a Nurse 

Z PENCILS 

kite's t* 
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Slocking * 

Gingham. 
Cotton. 
Lincna 
Covtiring. 

Everything! 

Out ofthej'og 
fCoHlinmrJ/nm P*[, ,63) 

She rat down again, this lime in an arm¬ 
chair near the -mall lire, made acceptable by 
the coolness of the wet afternoon. With her 
hand grinning the anna of the chair tensely 

sai' 
"When I reached the top of the hill I 

couldn't *ee lit once whether there was any¬ 
one there or not. The top of the hill t* juit a 
link dale of tall tree, and thick .hmhherv. 
The fog had reached even there, and I Mood 

still in the road, looking about me for a 
minute. Then ! raw a bench directly arm*, 
tlie circle ln>m where I Mood. I started to 
walk to it akuig the circular roadway. I had 
not taken more than *ix »tciw when I raw 
my—the man’* body, lie waa l>ing in a 
huddled sort of way almost flat on hi* face, 
hi* fret in the road and hi* body on the gra*. 
at the *i<le. My first impute was to run 
away. For I knew he w«- dead, even before 
I -aw the knife." She stopped, moUramiu 

her dry lip. with her tongue 
I saw that -lie was shivering violently. I 

had to strangle a compaadonatc im|wlw to 
tell her not to go on. "Ihe knife-where 
waa it when you first saw It?" I a»ked- 

"!l was lying in the n»id, at the right 
aide ul the body, al-sut two feet away.’1 

" I till you town III" I .« thinking of the 
.tain on her white glove. 

" No. I didn't we it until after I lud-had 
turned the body over on its face." 

"Ah. that was when >xiu got that *tain on 
your glove I" 

She fcmhrd up al me quickly. "Did you 
notice that/“ 

“Yes, when I hel|w>l you into the cab. 
I>iil anyone eke see your glove?” 

SUE replied that she had noticed the Mam 
lirst jurt a. .he was entering the Mage 

.b,nr She peeled the 8U,.c.olT quickly, and 
hi.| them In tlte bottom of her drawing-room 
Hunk. They were there Mill, under I- k ami 
key. She told me thi* a. If her mind wa. oo 
-.nothing clue, and I Ikleiwl al<o rather 
abarntly, tor the tlUinsal of the gk»ves took 
•ecnml nla.e lienlile something riw die had 

M Mid. 
Hut lirlore I could aak another qur.tlon, 

•he Middenly reversed our r.Mr. ami threw 
out a qurMion at me: "There I. one thing I 
want to know. When you read the pupri 

Wednesday moming. who .1*1 you think 
killed that man?" 

It wa* Impossible to lw anything ctiept 
bnnrst under the c>i*r-ion In her eyes. 1 
told her alawil the futht that had been waged 
for (our day. lKitwe. ii the three of me - my 
bruin, my spirit and my instinct. 

Don’t Streak, Spot or Ruin your 

Material in a Poor Dye 

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" contains directions so 
simple that any woman can diamond-dye worn, shabby 
garments, drapencs, coverings, everything, a new, rich, fadeless 
color, no matter what the material may lie. 

Buy "Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 
J '&] results arc guaranteed even if you have never dyed licfore. 

tS Vourdrvygist has a "Diamond Dyes" Color Card showing 

perfect 
lieforc, 

It’s easy and really tun to diamond-dye- 

oolrn. Skirt. 
•waten Curtain. 

Jnckrt. 

SSffSU 

tn tft* \Urxk H* 

Just ■What's a Italy lor 

By Jay B. I den 

JUST what s a baby lor’ Law, 1 hen settles down to whisper¬ 

J me. ings 

I couldn't quite express That still us all, my. my' 

The purpose of one s being here. Until »c hush and listen for 

Its utter loveliness' The fairies stealing by! 

Its innocence, that has a way 

Of being blent in fun I see tt like a sentiment 

With mischiefness that, seems to From Heaven’s fields as; ray, 

me. 

Is never, never done. 

To k»e itself in wandering 

Where little children play. 

But. watching little Mary Jo- 

That she has come in wonder- 

mem 

Thc way that she plays here. To light our afterwhtle. 

And romps about and drowns And lend the dawning'sdewi¬ 

herself ness 

In gladness, mighty near. The rapture of her smile. 

MANNING, BOWMAN & CO. 

Makrrt of nwefuld mod Tmbb Appointment* in 
Pimtm. Sifter PUtm, Coppmr mn<t Aluminum 

Manning-Quality 
Bowman Ware 
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Let Your Skin Possess 

The Glow ofJJatural Seautt 
Don't spend tedious hours in kneading and rubbing the skin with lotions which ut 

best can only produce artificial beauty. Gi\c to Kcsinol Soap the responsibility of 

building a fresh, natural completion. 

This wholesome soap combine* m iu soft. natural beauty which is every woman's 

agreeable lather all the properties you need foe charm. The daily use of this pure, delight- 

overcoming blotches, redness, roughness, fol soap keeps the skin so dean it can hardly 

help bang beautiful Try it for your toilet 

and bath and note that freshened feeling 

which u the indication of returning skin 

health. Sold by ail druggists and toilet goods 

dealers 
But perhaps your skin is unblemished. 

Thai let Rcsinol Soap help to preserve that 

RESISCL SHAVING SUCK 

'esinol Soa 



IVhtrt Ht Quid (jt 

MAN "butted in" at a 

waiting line lielonr the 

£WrUeati'BmtC*Utf& 

At VkMKK who went to • brge dty to 

«r the right* ranged a roots at a Iwtcl. 

and More return* atkrri th* clerk ahnul lh« 

houn fa» dining. - 

"We have breakfast from «i> to clrtro, 

dinner from elrven to three. and • upper imm 

three to eight ." cplaiurd the derk 

"Waal iay.*' impmed the farmer in *ur 

prise. "what time air I pda' ter gU ter tee 

Ami were you wounded In the head, n 
• fellow ?" 

< shoot* for to nuilw- a pie, «ir, when we *rU 

loMW I Mu' a took. Mr, agrrr. to makr the 

l-utry, dr. ami do the conkin', while loll 

l|ttn to get the can of pent he* otfVn the 

luminal afore we leave* [ion, dr. Well, dr, 

lie dnite it ami I done it. ami come. me.. 

February 10 

nm'uni. not tliut! I wounded In the 

ankle, but tile landagr. .11,**.1 ' 

Th,S«t-g«*i'PmkTi* 
'PWO men on a .hlpwl war -err brought 

l up before their tuperioe officer for fi«hl 

pie, Well, )«u Ke. air. we t«e Rerlrd 

considerable to the beeeae, air, and I h». 

mow trouble kcepin' the [an- In the galley 

dove, .It, but I make* tin* pie, dr, and lall* 

Hill like I .aid. -Ir. HiU V come.. 4r. ami I 

lake, my knife and cut. fit.- pie fair down the 

'midship line, -Ir. Well then. dr. I dt. d-n 

«n my men limit, dr, for local my t*\ when 

Hill come* and lilt, me on the head, dr, awl 

knocks my pie Into tlx: waterway*, dr. 

14 Now, I rigger, wlul have you to *ay to 

lltU?" ticked tile officer. 

Said I rigger "Ye., dr. it'. juM Uke 

Jonh)' mid, dr; 'im and me goe* into part¬ 

ner., dr. to make a pie when we get. clear 

o' the land, dr. ami our fre*h grub h gone, 

dr 'K bein' a cook, dr, agree, to make the 

twin', dr, and do the i inkin', while I Uke* 

»n to fumi.li the inn o' [e-ache.. It lain' a 

peach Pie. dr. Well, dr, 'c make* the pie, dr, 

and -rail, me down at mew gear U» get m> 

all and V take a knife and cut* er fair fore 

and aft in two a. near at may be: the *hip 

lein' 'eeled over u»rne. dr, ju*t Uke 'e said, 

dr. and V goes anddbdownon’bmesacheat, 

dr. to cut h piece o' pie. but blast Ta blrom 

in' e)’», dr. c give* me the weather dde o' 

the pie and V gels all ihu peaches, dr. 'er 

bolla.t 'avin .hilled on the galley Move, dr. 

So I 'ad to 'it him, dr.’* 

<Wrr/7W/e/» Him 

T'HE Judge looked over at the priMinerand 

1 .aid: "You are privileged Pi challenge 

Miy member of the Jury nm» being nn- 

railroad ticket window at New \ 

York, and the men who were 

in a hurry glowered. 

“I want a ticket for Be*- 

ton,” mid the man, and he put e • » 

fifty cents under the wicket. 

“You can't to Bo-Mn 
for fifty cents," returned live 

ticket teller. 
" Well, then,” asked the man. "where on 

1 go for fifty cent*?" 

And each of the fourteen men in that wait- 

Ing line told him -here he .odd go. 

.SbSi*,UH*VtK&wn 

A SOLDIER whose head ami face wen- 

heavily swathed in himlagn, ami who 

obviously had lud a lad time, wa- bring 

feelingly sympathised with by the aoUdUtu 

lady who had no more wit thin the law ul- 

kiwed. Not knowing what cl> to ia». she 

Grtting Hit Trtu.uau ‘/(tad? 

1 leaving after a call on Mr*. Mag 

SS&I Enough/or fl %. tetr 

UOIY an you leaving 

us, Mary? Haven't I 

treated you right?'' 

. "Oh yea, ma'am. I have 

been treated Iwautifully. But 

Raul you only keep two servant*.” 

"Weft, what of that? You 

Jv don't find the work hard, .lo 

"Oh no, ma'am. Hut, you 

we, I've always lived where 

their were four **rv»nU. An* that suit* 

me letter, on account of my fondness for 

bridge, ma'am.” 

tAi Tkry Had Sttn It 

THE mother entered tlie nuneO' and with 

lurptisr said: “Why, children, why do 

J«u lit about linking ai *okmn and' un¬ 

happy? Why not play a game of mnr tort ? " 

"We an- playing," answered tin- little 

daughter. "We re placing we're grown up 

latlir* making a call.” 

Quufitd drtlrn 
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Why do you 

use a curtain 

stretcher? 

\ \ THAT the curtain stretcher means in drying curtains. Paxd G The White 

\ \ Naphtha Soap meant in washing, cleaning, and scrubbing; namely—the 

quickest, easiest way to make things look their best. 

This new-idea soap washes and cleans hotter because it is white—proof that it 

contains only the highest-gradc materials, usually considered too good for laundry 

strap. It cleans more easily* because it contains naphtha, which dissolves the 

stuhborncst dirt at a touch. 

No hard rubbing. No hard scrubbing. No injury to hands or to the things 

you clean. Shorter working hours. Longer pleasure hours. More energy for 

enjoying leisure. Sec if these things don’t come true when you use PandG 

The \N liite Naphtha Soap! 

Phone the store now for one of the big. white, long-lasting cakes. 

Mode by 

lAi# manufacture of 

Ivory Soap 
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ctrola 

When you hear a Victor Record of Caruso's voice played 

on the Victrola, you hear the great tenor exactly as he wishes 

you to hear him. Only the Victor process of reproduction can 

bring out all the wonderful beauty of tone which the Victor 

process of recording put into the record. 

After their records have passed the critical judgment of the 

officials of the Victor Recording Laboratory, the great artists 

who make Victor Records pass judgment upon themselves as 

they are heard on the Victrola. and they must give the final 

approval before any of their records arc released to the public. 

Victrolas $25 to $1500. Victor dealers everywhere. 

HIS MASTERS VOICE 

Tli. trademark and the trademarked 

■xird " Victrola " identity all our product*, 

txofc under the fidl Look on the label I 

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO. 

Camden. N. J. Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J 
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Why do you 

use a curtain 
stretcher? 

'11711 AT the curtain stretcher means in drying curtains, 1*am» Li The White 

\\ Naphtha Soap means in washing, cleaning, and scrubbing; namely—the 

quickest, easiest way to make things look tlteir best. 

This new-idea soap washes and cleans better because it is w hite—proof that it 

contains only the highest-grade materials, usually considered too good for laundry 

soap. It cleans more easily because it contains naphtha, which dissolves the 

stubborncst dirt at a touch. 

No hard rubbing. No hard scrubbing. No injury to hands or to the things 

you clean. Shorter working hours. l.ongcr pleasure hours. More energy for 

enjoying leisure. Sec if these things don't come true when you use I'andG 

The White Naphtha Soap! 

Hume the store now for one of the big. w hite, long-lasting cakt*. 

Mod• bv 

Ihr nuinuloiturtn ol 

Ivory Soap 

Not merely a while laundry soap; 

Nol merely a naphtha soap; 

Bui the best features ol both, combined. 

p ■ ■ Q white aphtha. 
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HR DID NOT NEED TO OfRX III* £ Y E 4, BOR ME *XEW i%0 >L DDE K LY HE ANEW 

Wi 'HEN Mudamr Reuitir <kci>M lo buy (he 

house «hr hud lived in <o« fourteen k<<* 

»hc wrote Major Creighton to call. Mu- 

dame did not write jwojiosing that the major ‘*•11 hi- 

houue. She was not certain id herself when it came 

to jien ami puner and the English language. Major 

Creighton * other on the other «iile of Canal Street 

•feinerl somehow vrrv foreign, and *he dill not care 

to talk it over with him there. 

Nor did she use the telephone to apprise hint o( 

her purpose. Madame used the telephone 

every day—to order groceries o< Cabrera 

the corner. 

C.ahreauV groceries and the major's 

nor to be negotiated with the aam* in* 

The major came. It was not entirely convenient 

should come. It is nrohublc that had he known the nature ol 

his eirund he would have sent his agent as ho had always 

don. when madam* desired repairs. The major did not 

very greatly conrrrn himself with the dwellings he owned, 

putiritlarlv this one in Burgundy Street, with its weathered 

stucco and" iron lace.'' lie would have liked to sell it. for it 

was beginning to show its year*, anil he might have got a 

lair price lor it, he felt, crowded as things had hero. He was 

a kindly soul, however, and ma.Lune had Iwen a good ten- 

eAtmosphere 
By 

Margaret Belle Houston 

yonitt Nrpt«, btf fact* lik«* a fcol« 

n blade hoop ramiRb, admitted liii 

I n>oon !**• 

in to .1 dim 

Illustrations by H.J. 

that hr had 

ant, paying promptly lew her pound of flesh and decking it 

with parsley, «i to speak. The major was not given to 

metaphor, but through the iron gate he mold see the rase 

vine* twining the pillars ol the court, wet and blowing in the 

run. It w» cold (or April, though no one in the oft 

agreed with him and the rain annoyed the major as no nun 

had ever done. 

A good tenant. VT*. a pnd manager. Hadn’t it leers 

Madame Hrunir who with her husband conducted a little 

shop in Royal Street, ire ol many that sold 

genuine, to le sate, ami bargain*, but costing-hr was i 

had bought-costing ck*e to ale 

set them up at home. A . ' 

did she live 

of the under the driving rain. He shitesed a little. 

"he^had rang ttebdT 

i lorti 

with little 

A 

IV 
humor. At his right an open flic hkiird .liccrily. 

".Mi!" thought the mu hit. "Someone else lias 

discovered 11 vat it is cold lor April." And surren¬ 

dering his damp overcoat, he went tOWUftl the fire 

with hand outstretched as if in greeting. 

Hr was still youngish, the major, though his title 

was purely consolatory. In thine genial juris, a* 

one watches the new” generation grow uj* and t.ikt: 

, that generation, il a man lui* dig- 

w ith I--fit ting and honorary rank. 

Some become ••Judge" and others "Colonel"; the 
young godparent* are capricious. 11arry Creighton 

grew lo I*- “ Major"; no one had ever told him why. 

Hr wa* a rotton man a* hi* lather hud Urn before him, 

one of the best in New Orleans. He hud keen, kindly liluc 

ey*. hair that was grtiing gray at the remote*, and he wa» 

verr fastidious about his shoes. Perhaps they hud made it 

“ Major" because h. rather looked the jhirt. walking erectly 

and making th.vt gracious gesture to his hut brim as lie 

a g.-stuie that was all but a salute. 

But he was not walking very erectly to-day. Something 

in the weather—whatever the calendar might uy, the 

major could out rid himself of the feeling that it was fall. He 

held out his other ha ml to tin- tire, looking about him. 

Had ni.id.ime moved the contents of her little shop into 

these rooms? Here were the of carved roiTTOOd — 

that oid toU yoodcr, the vam, lU 4ilflky ggW-framwJ 
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painting*, their bkom oak Inc in 

thr firelight. There in the window 

stoat n row of yellow jonquils, like 

,1 splash of sunshine. Were they 

the fragrance he had felt 00 enter¬ 

ing? Tlie major m not certain. 

But these things had not been 

liruught from the shop; of that he 

could I* sure. 

They had been sitting in this 

room always- And there was a feel¬ 

ing, there was something in this 

place that made u man want to *u 

down—stay. He had not realirrd 

More whut a treasure he had in 

such a house. 

The major had been standing. 

Now he laxl his hand on one of the 

comfortable-looking chair*. With 

the movement hi* eye strayed 

through an open doot and ir.to the 

adjoining room, Then he stood 

quite »till. 

SI IK sat in that adjoining room 

und she was crocheting. Her 

blond head was bowed slightly over 

her work and the firelight-thrre 

musl have been an open tire in that 

room, too, just li-yoml the arc of 

the major's vision-thr firelight fell 

on tier tide of white crochet and on 

her profile as delicately cut as a 

cameo, on her linn-blue drew* with 

its little embroidered collar, on the 
old msawood spinet at her tide. 

It was not mailame. The major 

had once seen madams, a somewhat 

substantial shadow hovering in thr 

rear of the .hop while M’sisu' 

llrunlr sold Aunt Tahitha a bed. 

Indeed, this lady In blue srrme.1 

|ih» lovely to lie anyone at all. 1 

mere Presence born <A thr bright 

jonquil* and the dim rosewood, 

■rime ghost of the tum-s that useil to 

tinkle from the old spinet. 

The Indy looks*I up. It was a • Cthat told him .he had looked 

, «h» glance on. gives to some¬ 

thing to see If it is still there. She 

rose at once, bringing her tide ul 

while crochet, anil the major knew 

whence had come that fragrance, a 

frageincr not of jonquils, nor vet 

of violets or jasmine, a souii-thing 

more than fragrance, something ol 

meloily. 

Yoti tee thr major wa. Ireg.nmng 

to agree with the calendar that it 

" fifto?Creighton ? "inquired 1 he 
"My aunt will he in 

mi was » 

And she wit down, very lovely 

and blue, just as she had Item sit- 

tmg in the next room. And whrn 

tile major had sal down, too, they 

U'gaii talk—probably of the rain; 

inn major was not aware. He was 

watching the lady ply her rhythmic 

needle ahsivr her whit* rrochrt. 

watching her long, brown lashes 

which in the firelight made little 

shadows lilt her cheek. He was 

watching her sitting »|miomI*- him 

in this *1*111 room, ami discovering 

what was wrong with the wurhi 

Now III’ knew why the spring had 

seemed like fall. »b> the rain had annoy**I him. why he had 

been restlo* of late, finding no flavor in anything— in hu»i 

new*, in golf, in thr meeting of old friends, in his club or ho 

car or his stables, lie had been thinking of going early to hi* 

summer place in the Blur Ridge, but u would !<r kmrlv d 

he went alone, and it would he m>**> if he tr*ik a crowd 

Lonely, that wa* it. The house wo* not a home, like this. It 

lacked the Presence which should make ol it ,1 home Sons*, 

where bock in the year,lie hid t h*>ughl t hal lilr wa. lull enough 

without that Presence, later he had felt that tV ipreial 

Presence, the Presence meant for him. was not to b. (omul 
He was not such a feiol as not to know that it was too lute now 

But he hail discovered what was wrong with thr wurld 

A SMALL, gray cat. that the major had no* r««r.. ur- nrfed 

IX itself from a gray Cushion and stole over lu the Lull's 

chair.curling itM-lf again close to the buckle uf her little shoe 

"Cosetter' murmured the lailv. looking very young when 

she smiled, very, very young " You pulled out twenty rows 

last night, twenty rows with thow little idle claws." 

The major knew that she alluded to the white crochet. 

His feeling for Curette became leva friendly. Vili thr rat 

fex>k*d very pretty, ended in the firelight close to the 

buckle of that little shoe. 

Madame came in. Madame wa* plump with the 

stcMint. his virriM, orrotirt iiim is tmm dim boom, *v 

DticaviUic *»*r wa* siosr, sits m wuslii 

new of a pigeon. Her drew* of pigeon gray fitted her * 

a* a pigeon's feather * fit. smoothly in the bodice, hut in the 

skirt it wa* full and drown into little gathers at thr belt, 

escaping the floor by a -mart eight inches, dodo-oar 

madame's little slim-heeled shoe?- She wore a small Mack 

bilk apron with pockets and when she walked one heard a 

his pleasant seance with 

t elie Foe it soon liccamc clear 

that this was Ctlie, madame's 
young niece, the daughter of u 

brother who had married a Mas¬ 

sachusetts girl. Celir’s moibcr had 

died many years ago and now her 

father had also died, which brought 

her from Massachusetts to New 
Orleans, fur Madame Brunir her- 

sclf was quite alone and needed 
Ceiic. 

"I have always sayeil,” re* 

iiurknl madam*, sitting In-twren 

f die and the major, "I would 

never buy Itouings no mo1, spuishly 

of luHises. But Ceiic she mm# an’ 

eel make a difT; so’* 1 Weak my 

weirds win niVM-’f, uujoar, an' I 

buy yo' 1ST old house maybe, ref 
you sell him cheap." 

The major harked at Celle. So 

tiudamr wished to buy I he h<Hi»c - 

for Cclir. 

"Eet ees a cage for re bird," ex* 

pbuned madame, "a roost for re 

•hick, so', he not fly too far." 

And as they talked t elie listened, 

wondering that her aunt should 

glow so iTriected over the major's 

<finis, au that hr made ccmiewiou 

after concession, her melancholy 

ubaring hut a little even at tlie last. 

Yet whrn hr rim* she said: " You 

will stay to supper, niajoar. Yes?" 

AN D Ceiic, passing to tire kitchen 

. to tell I alia with the cartings 

that the major would stay, heard 

madame at the telephone and knew 
that she had never been melancholy 

at all. 

"Have you a IIT swimp, (ia 

Ilira uf . . , How you sell him?" 

S> ill.* house Imramr madamr's. 

The last is o strokr was blotted and 

the dred laid away. Hut |lie major 

ram* bark. Hr came lurk to dial 

dim loom where hr h.ul always the 

wish to slay, where lire gtis.jp of 

Hul- -ml the ronrirrw of cotton 

dwindled to far-off mockrrir* 

Why did he like this nwnil -1 

much? lie told himself It wa. the 

"If *i hre, -u* It a nice fire, not kind 
anti crackling, but mellow and 

friendly as if it hud been there al¬ 
ways. Yet the days grew too ..uni 

for fire and hr tol.l himself, on ilia- 

coveting the omission, that it was 

because ol tire dusk and euoliu-ss ill 

this rikMti when all tire world was 

glaring ami hot. it was lievansr ill 

tire jontpiils, mi fresli. But thr jon¬ 

quil* went, loo, and then it was ill* 

rosrs, looking through the grilled 

window Ironl the sunshitu* of lire 

court. 

Ami was I Ire re evrr such lolfcv 

as Julia brought in and Celle 

poured, «>l»e in her Mm* dre- at 

1 h<* old rosewood table? And was 

Olre kivdiir. more of a Presence, 

pouring the toffee or crocheting 

•**•1 white crochet with hei Ireuwn 
ladies dow n' 

And »a- he a fool indeed to think 

that |*-rlu|H ii was not ti»i late? 

(>oe afternoon the major called, ami 

Cel re was nut in He knew dint (elie would not Ire in; he 

had come to see madame, alone. 

Madam*- tame .k.wn the stair and (Mused at the .foot of 
the rosewood living room. The major hail not braid her 

o«nr. fui there was no jingle of keys to-day and madame'* 

dre— was of -ilk SO soft that it made no *<iuml There were 

little lavender Imw** on the pocket* of her black silk apron 

und a spray of white lac** at her rhinal Madame’s hair wa* 

waved very softly aliout her face. 

SHE |uu*ed at lhr dual and -be kicked at the major sit¬ 

ting in ttrechdii by the window . It seemed a. if the major 

l.hxigrd in the chair, as if the room had always Irern 

inramplrtr - until he came; as if he ought never to go away. 

It was a strange fancy to show its face among mad.ore's 

siiral little tlreughls, like some dancing figure of the 

(rearing m the daylight amid a work-bound 

throng, and madame timed hrr head a little a* if to shake 

it out, as if it were a quite new thought, which it wa* not. 

Madame went in and the Major rose, drawing forward 

the nx*t comfortable chair 

Hr did not see the link* lavender 1m>w» nor tire spray of 

whit* see I lc did not observe that madame’* hair wa* extra 

-oft about her face But he saw to it that madame had the 

nxwt comfortabk chair, and he went very carefully atout 

what he had tu say. 

It wa* not hard to talk to madame. Madame’s eyes were 

very sv mpsthi-tic. though something had seemed to go out 

of them, something of light, when he had laid his hope before 

her. He could not wonder at this. There were nearly thirty 

year* between himself and Ctlie. Madame must be nude to 

(•Ml real 

Mardi C. 
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SoCHic *at in the l.ig living room bcoide thr fin-of blazing 

*». shedding her i»rt-*ncr upon the dark 0.1km wain*corini> 

ftbc Cruft. Only, of course. Cavttc »a«noi there and Celic 

had failed to bring her crochet. That may have been it. At 

any rate the Croft was impossible, a lump that Celie’* 

leaven ibd not leaven at all. Then, too, there were Natl 

Conroy with her chatter, and Jimmie with his sad blue 

eyes. 

flie major told him-elf that he could not have assimilated 

any home atmosphere with those two about. A* soon as 

the •vjthef grew warm enough lie had two good mount* 

Nan and Jimmie out to ride. 

Jimmie appeared to be very fond of homes, although he had 

Jimmie, it seemed, was poor—young and 

HI T even with Nan and Jimmie gonr, the Croft did not re¬ 

spond. Celir in her pale yellow drr**, one of the trousseau 

drr-ws. drilled .iliout the room nr looked out tile window 

and down thr mad where Nan and limmir had ridilrn awav. 

"Come ami sit by the fire." said the major softly. And 

when she had *at there lor a little while he said: "It is ini- 

potalble. 'Hie Crofl I* 

Impossible." 

»Vhy don't you give 

a dance said Celic. 
She didn't get the idea. 

"If it would rain I" 

said the major. For on 

rainy days the rosewood 

living mom had seemed 

to crystallize into an in- 

tenser warmth and 

sfurklr, so that he had 

come to love that gray- 

ness ami wetness against 

the pane. 

"Oh, don't say that!" 

•aid Celir. 

Hut rain it did, gray 

■sin into the gtay lake. 

AmHVIIedrewthr blinds 

to shut out I he wrathrr. 

and Mrs. Conroy vawnnd 

with glowing aliamton 

and |Hiked the fire with 

her •lippeteil loot, amt 

Jitnmic looked at I he 

fire—or at Celic—with 

his sad Idur eyes, 

A dreadful conviction 

brgan to grow on the 

major. It was not ( ‘Hie 
that had created the at- 

mostihrre of the rose¬ 
wood living room, That 

atmosphetp was a part of 

the house itself; had he 

not gwemed it thr day he 

entered it. Iiefotr lie saw 

f'Hie thr .lay he sold 

it ? That atmosphere was 

n« more than its inellow- 

new, assudations, the 

aura of the gr nr rut ions 
who had lived In It, Celic 

»a%—heaven forgive 

him!—Celir had been no 

more than a piece of 

furniture in that house. 

She could affect .the Crofl 

no more than the old 

■pinet might, if he set it 

■town by the fire here. 

And —heaven forgive 

him again I —he didn't 

want lo marry Celle any 

more than lie named to 

many the spinet. 

Hut Celic was not to 

blame. Cello was the 

same as when he had 

asked hrT to marry him. 

Slw had even given up 

her dream! 

TIIK major looked 

suddenly at Jimmie. 

Were m-t dreams the 

aolidmt things on which 

mortal*’hands lay hold? 

Iki we ever Rally- relin¬ 

quish them? Young and 

i«iot and foolish, yet—If 

lie kepi very still, if hr 

threw them tngrt her- 

Mr*. Conroy yawned 

horrilily and kicked u 

log. "I've settled on 

suicide,” she said, "or 

murder," looking pen¬ 

sively tu Jimmie: “yes, 

“ Why not u picnic on 

the rocks?” suggested 

Jimmie hastily. "I'om- 

pry says they had 

tliere last year.” 

sec that ho did not covet merely Cclie’s youth. She must 

know that it went deeper than that. 

' I do not know if you have ever thought it out." he uid. 

"but when we say we love a person we mean that we love 

what they represent for us. I don't can- how high or how 

lose the love, or whether we have ever defined it for our¬ 

selves—this is true. And another thing: When we say wv 

need a home we mean the right person to make that home. 

For each one of us that person must be different, ja-* as each 

person represents something different to every other indi¬ 

vidual, and *0 one of us will hive that person and another 

will not. Celie now I can imagine there arc thaw whncoukl 

come into this house and not feel what they had always 

minted. In my cose it is the atmosphere of home. I never 

found it till I found Celie. Thai t» what Celir represent, 

fin me—borne. And I call it love, thr deepest, thr most fuiwta- 

mnit d love. It is the love that draws thebirds together, 

that » the basis of all thr true nc*-building in the world." 

Madame, who was obliged to translate this into I ouwaiu 

f rench, answered at last 

The major looked at 

prraa-d breath. Madaiiu 

told her all that hewoutd 

do for Celie-and for her. 

"You may spik to 

her," Mid madame. " I 
do not know what die 

will *iy. She have her 

dream, an'ret «■ voong 
an' foolish. Hut .hr 

a good girl. Ah! She have 

in urn. You may spik 

to tier,'' 

Madame went 
softly out. The 

major moved near to 

where she had tut and 

looked out Into tlie sun 

shine. He sawa little car rliked near his big one. 

rise stood near it, Celir 

mid a young man. They 

both lookn| young, very 

joung indeed, standing 

in thr sunshine. 
".She have herdream," 

madame had said. 

Thai night Crlie stole 

mo the dual of ma 

dame'* tied mom and sat 

bfddr her aunt under the 

whit. iitDM|iiito I sir. 

"Major Creighton 

asked mr to marry 

him," she said; then 
after ,1 pause ;'' I toll him 

'yes.' I knew it would 

nwkr you happy. Aunt 

Celeste. You nre to 

tome and live with us.” 

"No, no." said ma 

dame. " I stay In re liT 

old house. Hut you shall 

have one truussrau, yes? 

I plan him." 

As the mini mr r waxrd 

hot Major Creighton in¬ 

vited Celir and madame 

to hi* mi miner place in 

the Him- Kidge. II would 

do them l-rth good, he 

said. Whnt he really had 

in mind was thr sight of 

Crli. in that big bouse. 

Hr wanted to leel Her 

pretence permeuting it, 

dispelling tlir ghosts of 

kmr lines, and oft he noisy 

crowds that had thronged 
it. lie wanted a fnretastr 

of the dan when she 

should lie its mistrew*. 

"He ecu an excellent 

Idea," said madame 

when the major had ex 

plained these things to 

II WAS easy to talk 

I with inatlanir. He 

could never have rx- 

Haincd to tVlie. But 

madame herself mold not 
There were the rr- 

«irs to which the major 

agreed. Someone 

must supervise them. 

'You must go.” ex¬ 

postulate.! the major. 

"Celie and I can't slay 

m the Croft without a 

chaperon. It would not 

lie proper.” 

Zat cca true. Have 

a voong chaperon, some 

one gay. Celie haw !*it 

liT of ze gait-tec. Zc 

mournings—she wear 

hint so long." 

And you .to for CeHe 
her, drawing a deep, slightly rc- 

: was a very sensible woman. He 

Eli' 

OBLIGINGLY JIMMIE’S HEAD APPEALED SOME TWENTY fEET AWAV, lOIIEU TWICE AXO WENT DOWN 6n Pai* 4J) 
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British Women at the Door of (Commons 
%v Freeman Tilden 

Illustrations by little 0OME fine day in the near future the f 

House ol Common*, that bulwark of tn 

and repository of staid mnunion, i* gi 

get a shock. It will be no ordinary *ho 

tremor of the corner grocer when hr 

that his best customer has moved am 

neuWcted to liquidate that hill for J1 Ut. 

will be more akin to the shock of a prairie farmer, who 

among the Peer*. True enough, the House of Lords 

has been shorn of roost of its political |mwrr, Hut 

to describe it a- a vacuous thing, without meaning 

and without merit, is to be ignorant of that queer 

Milutructure of British social and political life and 

thought. The Lord* may have lost their political 
legislative foicc, but they Still wi. ld a subtle influence, 

lucknl liy tradition, over British 

attitudes. An English government 

nthrial told me the other day that 

in his opinion the accession ul a 

wnm.ui to a scat among the Peer* 

would be even a greater revolution 

than the admission of women to the 

Commons, 

Whether tlull's true or not, the 

dunces are that bah door* will 

open wide. The wily l-.uk agent Cly inserts Ilia b*rt between the 

.uni the jamb when lie calls to 

*rtl the housewife a set uf Jlliklll.' 

History of I’ossil Centipede* in 

I r eleven volume*. Imuud In buckram, 

one dollar down and seventy cents 

a week (nnn 1st |v-terity. Well, 
Ihrrc's a small, but in¬ 

sistent foot wit ha I rriwh 

heel between the door 

' and the jamb of British 

| legislatures. Who would 
U- so rudr as to slam the 

•loor on a pretty fool like 

age-old rights and pre rosinivr*. They have likewise hern 

known, after delivering an Improvised address, to sit ikiwn 
u11011 their *<lk hats, greatly to the joy of the sprvtator* 

But that i* incidental. At all events, they are sitting for their 

const it ueneuw. 

The Ilonorable Member for Stony Stratford eagerly lifts 

a luit In the direction of the Sprolwr. Iloooralir Mrmtwr is 

xen by the Speaker and ra-ugniicd. HonoraNr Mrmlier far 

Stony Strallord rise* and la-gins a i|invh. It will no* he the 

ordinary, droning, mutter-of-fact >|»vh which the Common* 

lias Ih-cii accustomed to hear. It will have tip in it. It will 

have ling in it. It will have a frr«h and youthful 

and fervid ring in it. which will rtukiw the green 

lunches of antaiuity with a blush of pink hiuk- 

Iiient Then- will la- faint,surprised admonition* to 

“Hear, hear!’’ which is the traditional House of 

( ominous substitute (or a(>plau«e and cheers. 

Soddrnlv the Honorable Mrmlier for Stony 

Strut lord will turn toward the 1 l|ipo*ition hrnrhps. 

II pointing a finger of scorn is permitted by the 

iron* lad rule* of Coiiumma etiquette. Ilnnorahir tO~~ 

Member will point a huger. I rather think that, \ 

about this time ill the history of the august Com- 

moils, some of * 

the rule, will ^ 0 

wither u|i and * 

blow out into T1 

the lucriilors. • _ «, VIAA 

Honorable 

Member for ■( 
Stony Strut- 

ahll M.iub. 1 ... f 

** t*- JBK r 
•i»\ls tin njtr, ViijMP VBk 

.... 

"t/clVar" 

FI RTIIKK MORE, 

-1-. would I. **» Ull- 
wise, even if they were so 

rudef lluit ’s more totIw- 

l»»int prnlMlily.Thrsaror 
i|nlet power. not yc-t ar- 

tw-ulnir. which i» voting 

m veral munlrtikil ward* 

of moist Scotland "dry" 

',■ 4 \ ^3g b» -I.Hid alon.-, lb.11k 

ASflgS ( ** ' ™ If ..w~*. i». 
' J • hmi-iil. -bit I b.ivv 

1 ... I.. 
woman legtslnlors In 

England, the easy thing 

to rev i» that the war did 

a* —   it - The wimple «<Xf ■rdirnt, 

when alumped lor an 

•Xplanalion of anything 

that's hanpenrel airier- 

“tv s«» ftmitd to sntt.b August, 1914, i» to look 

»n» TO UK Gtksv BCHCIIKI rewire as three owl. and 
murmur: ‘ I he War. 

An acquaintance of 

Win in mine, who »ucr*-rdc<l in costing comfortably for oboUl 

thing, to thirty-five year, previous to tin- war without doing any 

1 limn raid. M. ml.. i *•* 

... .. ,r /jjp 
• M (a|. y\L-’‘ 4 

b« 1 

language of l hr 
realm I hr K«t<ilr> r»- 

| ml tecs in the gallery will 1 

nim t their inktfaml* and ’ " J* JO 

dip I heir (iMintain pens in the > W 

111 milage from sheer «-v iiruu nt 1 Tfl 

•lltere will be "extra." am (In I 

•tree! in half .in hour. The Mind- f 

wwh uii-n will amble slowly down 

the St mud, Inuring the new*- p 
|M|.t ... -Si.rt.lg \\ 

Scenes in Parliament 1M /IT F%II 

“ Yea, yes,"yousay:"but where / jfj L / ‘ 

.km* the shock come in?" f tBS 

The shock, dear rea.ler, is now M 

about to lie handed to you. The 

reason the august awnihl.igr of 

Common* will madly cry "Hear, 

heat I" and dap their silk hat* on 

their heads and then undap them if, ami maybe faint r 

their lunches and haw to be revival with smelling sah 

is tlut l»nh the- HoaoraMe Member fur Stony Strati,s 

and the Honorable Member for the Other I loci- wilt be 

will be—will be- 

thing that the rooH hectic imagination would 

w*«k. complained to me nvcntly that the war had <|uitc 

■put him and rmdeml him unfit for employment. I »up- 

pme Iw redly think. «o. The war oroduerd 0 lot of things 

I •'idea grief and swollen fortunes It furnished a large num¬ 

ber of ripe, fruity excuses. 

In Britain, so far a* women in i»litics are concerned, the 

war had little to du with it. Nodouht it greased the wheels. 

But there hair been plaintive n*n*e* from the female srx lor 

mam- yean, iun»e« rndkative of a dc-wire to have a certain 

Ikl taken od. The lid is off-thut's all. 

The tir*t woman one naturally thinks of in r.uuins about 

over the fieWI of promiring li-gidalii-e material is Lady 

llonham-Cartrr. older daughter of rx-l'rrmirr .Asquith. 
Curiously enough, although she i* not the daughter of tlw 

prrnrnt Mr*, .\squith. Lady Honham-Cartcr is in sonw- 

n-*pr*t* like her stepmother; die i* tall, spare and rather 

"plain," a* wv say. The5|*»ni*h have a gentle way of stating 

the name fact. They call ’em '‘iMmpatica." which lets them 

out softly and cases the drop. Like Mrs. Margot Asquith, 

l-sdy Bon ha m-Cartcr has a sharp tongue and a wit that 

<r~ild pierce llewner armor plate. There area lot ol wicked 

Britishers who would like to see Lady Bonham-Carler 

elected to Parliament, merely for the joy of the annlut that 

would certainly ensue between lu-r anil Lady Astor. The- 

two women are on opposite sides of the fence pfdit ically. 

Whether one like* them or not. no one Could deny that 

the .Asquith trio, the father, wife and eider daughter, are 

the moo remarkable family in British politics- Margot 

Asquith told things in her Autobiography which scandalized 

people who had long given up hope of ever bring scandalized 

by anything. She took skeletons from the closets and not 

only rattled them, but rail up and down stairs with them 

Women JKay Inter \Both!Doors 

I, ONE may a* wrll blurt nut th.- awful truth I ThcvH 

both lie triMitcn? This i* the little shock which awaits the 
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PARLIAMENT HA* BRKN IOI TEAR* THf III* Hi Of BRITISH TRADITION 

and then ihrcw them into ihe street. AmJ jet, .1* no one 

seriously quewtion* the authenticity of mast >d ihr anecdotes, 

il I canine* plain that Margot Axpiilh ha* tidied in the riie* 

of British politir* with a hook lhal make the ordinary 

politician's hook look likr 1 bent pin Shr t» no dry fly 

devotee. Sim go*-* out for a tioskrt of fUh and will dyna¬ 

mite the >4mini, if messary. 

With that *o«i of lraining ami bringing up, Lady Bonham- 

Carter i. going to main a noha wwwjjin Wo nm> 
menl. iu die U likely 10. She would stand. of tour—, a. a 

l-ibetul. Her falher. the m-prvtnWr, i» lh.- leader of the 
I ilirr.il party. And aeven different <on*iilorncM-% haw 

Hiked Lady Bonham-tart cr 10 ’ Hand" for ihrni whenever 

mi elerlion lake, plair The Hriu.h election. are \ny 

differently handled than tlune of the I ruled Male. Instead 

of general rlrclinnt taking plair every «n many year*, the 

British liyid.ua* remain in |mwrr until they lose ihr "ion 

hdenir" of ihr people. ih.n M III uy, until Ihr gnirrniurnl 

"(.Hi.1’ l'hrn there is a general election Or llirrr may Iw .1 

general elarlkilt if Ihr gnvrmmrnl i* in dnulM alum in 

(■Milibn ami decslcs lu “gu lefiev" I he- cirdivaie. In aildi- 
lion lo these general cirri mm there are Inr rin t mas. to fill 

vacation in I'arUamrnl tauml l»y dralh or by the promo 

tion of an M. P. lo a guvrrnmrat pml. So. instead id haiilig 

an u|n*Ktumty of running fur otic*- al a .fated tune, a. 

A tore iron women do, the British mm have lo waif lor a 

fall of ihr gmr.nm.rn or lor ihr cfcnaor ui a IxewtslMi. 

*liBh might in either raw mean a kwg w 1" • 

II hen fyjy BonAum-(‘,/r/er \Attacki 

Mr. McKean until the audience wcpl wiih laughter. 

“Frankly." shr said, “if this election » going to be fought 

no tic*, we are la-aten. Ia»»k al niv father's tie to-night f 

Would it get him one vote? Not one. It ha* probably lost 

him several already. I should like to say to Mr. McKean 
that my lather ha. never used his tirs as vehicles for hh 

oiitic.il opinions. Hr has other ways of rapretaing him*rlf. 

Word, are one of his methods. Deeds are 

another." 

Not brilliant, to he sure, but corking 

good election patter, and it brought down 

the bouse. 

A I letter thing was* what she said al a 

Free 1-iberul dinner al ihr House of Com¬ 

mons after her father had won hi* sent. 

They boosted her a* a hi-ruinc who had 
I Milled her pau-nt through. To this she re- 

idied with modesty: " My only function al 

I'anlry wo. lo urni! my lallur." Rather 

neat, that. Il has something of lit.- sim¬ 

plicity and metaphor of the Old Testa¬ 

ment hi il. 

Bui it was when site was speaking of 

IJoyd < —irgr that lady Bonham-Ctutcr 

unmasked her liattery of levenly-five*. She 

culled him in a way that must have made 

tint weather-worn skipper smile a litile in 
t he priv ary of his -t inly. Lloyd (1 corgi', she 

like a crary pilot, who was running his ship again 

am! Again on the rocks and then saying to the oaMetigers, 

Don't speak to Ihr man al ihe wheel!" He 

the crew to ilon iheir sou'wester*. Iml as a 

tM^enyrr she would feel safer if I hey took thrill oil and went 

Lriow to thru bunks. The mint had said 'the Morin lud 

leached Iris hail." Lady llo.iham-Cu.1rf .fopi.-d at this 

point and looked around with a wicked, gleeful twinkle in ller 

eye. Then she remarked dryly; “It has hlmrhnd the tuiir 

of his pamengrrs too!” 

Which urites nw as tin hot a drive for even a bully shnrt- 

Mcm like l.loyd C^orge lo handle. 

their are many niher good yarn* nl-iul lhal camiiaign. 

but there will serve lo show lhal when Udv BonhumCaMir 

w, t- in ML Ihe olher M. P.'s will realize iliul die 

•• there. Lady Honham-t’alter is (lie wife of Sir Maurice 

bonham-Quler, who was hn (at Iter’s private -nelary dur 

in* ihe premiership of Mr. Asquith. A man with mine lalent 

of bis own. Sir Maurice's •motions muM lie lallur Intricate 

when he lunulen lhal he »• dvdineil lo enjoy ihe exquisite 

diMtw tion of Is tug known a- his wife's ho-hand. Hut it Is 

one the jaiullirs of tuairying info a family id (Mililiiul 

Another imm iitinuiMng hit ol Parliament limlwr i» I ally 
lirrwnwusl, wile of Sir llainar < iirenwonit, chief recrrlur} 
h- Irrtaml So llainar came a long distance in look lot 

He is an Ontario Canadian, although l.adv < lr*en- 
wn»l is Knglnh, ami,owing lo the jimilur l-.uglislt ihvlmal 
*vMrm, Sir I la mar rrprr*cnt» ihe consi it nenry of Sunik-r- 
Uml. 

I have said ilia! Sir llamar ranir • long way In ksik lot 
When Mr. Lloyd t»**gc pawn'd him the pleu*.ini 

l-'-t in Duldin, In honored him with an a~ignniciii which 
runlaincd enough thrill lo — him ihiough the week end. 
The hghlr-t iis ulenl which lus hapiniii’.l lo Ihe Irish c on. 
vlabuUrv during Sit llama.'s inmmls nrx ha* I sen n fnc. 
lute of the skull. 

tun* a I 

HON'OUmi. MEXtBER WILL POINT 

A tlNOr.R or SCORN TOWARD TMR 

OPPOSITION BFNCHK5, AND THES — 

Oil JOY!—THERE WILL BE A SCENE 

fm-hand ar«m and spontane¬ 

ous garroiiig. There was 

gn-.tl talk wlien Sir llainar 

took tlw iiost; Would LacK 

lin^nwood ilarr to arcomianv her husliand? Site dkl. Site' 

had pul in I her husband through a difficult election in Sun 

drriand with her *plmd»d Ucl and |4alfomt ability, and 

she went blithely across Sf. Imwrc'b Channel to face the 

wrath of the Sinn Fein. 

It is interesting to note that an unusual numlier uf can¬ 

didate* for Parliament in (irrat Britain have in the |si-t 

few war* had the active vocal campaigning assistance of 

** of the family. There was nothing new in ihe 

pan of it. Bui in former vent* Ihe wiunan 

{CcxhnarJ an Pap <;) 
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*Any Other tjir/ 

Gem Tell 
By Fannie Km.hoi rne 

llhutrutioni by Namy Fay 

)\l ALLEN, aieording loth* i 

n< lovrr*, was *vki»g counsel In.n. one of 

hi* own w*. Mr .mil Ih.xntnn I irbl had 

lurried ihrir hack* upon the rainy «imlo*> 

and Thornton's sisler Alter, kmii.nj 41 onr 

of them, and .1 retched Ihrir Umg young leg. 

lo a rrarkling far 4ml were d>-ii«*irg love 

anil the girl. 

"You'll never gel anywhere wilh leiirrs," TS.imion »»• 

insisting wilh ihr assurance of the young man who h.«- 

nlmtily learned about women from '4 (••ok iurir.,11* of 

" her*. " What ilunir would you hju- aguin*l.uv, ysmrself 

a* you wrrr a year ago — right there in college. -ild.- lo ran 

over anil are her every ruuplr of week* <» *o, with a fm 

hoilW lo rnierlain hrr in, <Dnce* ami ho.nr |<uitir* and 

games roming off rvrry Irw week* lo krrp hrr .nier>*l*tl' 

Wh.it chance woubl you have away oil down here; Al-o 

lulcly iwol" 
"Bui hul ” Tom* lone >ir *li.l>l->cnl> hopeful 

"There i*n‘l ,t •Inn* in il.” rhornlon m*.*lrd ruthlr—I* 

"I've known loo many fellow* 10 try ii, and Lie 

known one lo gel «»«V 

wilh il. The feItow who 

ha* lo rlt'|« nd on writing 

hrr a Irl ter about il mighi 

4* wrll *avw hi* -1.0111-. 

lie may I* a* handsome 

u* John llarrynwwr ami 

11* fawiluiling a* lew 

Cady, liui the fellow 

wltow righl in town ha* 

the drop on him. lie may 

have a face lhai hurl* 
von lo look ,«i and lie 

lout helping father in the 

grocery, hul hr VI heir'" 

"I've got lo ilepeml 

011 Irlter*." wtitl lorn 

•leeperwlely. "Ican’l a*k 

for lime oil lo go and «re 

her till I’ve hern with 

I he firm nl leoM a year." 

"How much 
lunger i* t h»» ? *' 

‘‘Nine moitl It*." 

Three'*’ nrah- 

rag —lake it fr 

t twlr lliocrt 

bller*" 
The gobUhimrd cluck 

on ihr inaolcl struck h*». 

"I’ve M lorut ihr car 

dmm din tMhrr," said 

ihr 
Hettrr not rotor: 

n’* raining like ihundri. 

Ill hr tuck in half an hour. 

Three an mi 
on 11— 14 Mr —ur 

talk ID AWr " 

Tom, who ha.I .l.nr.1 al 

the Field how peart** iy 

rvwry Salunfay mghi »»' 

Sr no* Irn year* okl, nod- 

ilnl ivrrlnti) ami. lit ihr 

fan lime wncr hi* rnirring 

greeting, gtaurnl 

over at Alice. 

I hiring Ihr -wdl 

MzyprriaJ of their 

frirackhip. hr and 

Thor lion had 

'• 
in 

HP PIT A nic- 

nmniiriiv. nvr«- 

rriAITIl ARM AROUND 

ALICF ’S SHOU LDFRS.* 

"THAN KM A 1.01, 

UIAK." HR *AI1» 

day*, a week, llten two 

11'» over a rnnnih now since 

lie heard." 

Alice sliook hrr head 
>vinp.uhrtic,illy. "It mn*i 

lie. 1 hen, that you don't 

write 1 he right kind.” 

"Must l<e," Tom agreed 

gloomily, " I wiilc 1 he he*i 
kind I know how tu.ihough. 

How’* u fellow lo juo! 

whal i» the right kind ?' 

I 

*i*trr han 

~4 

1 , *he had always lonm -• 

lly lemhnl I ha I hrr *hrwk* »T*T dramalit. 

Hul lor a good many tear, now, they l*ad Iwen ta 

ihr halot of igitw.ng hr*. Th. y had lrarnr.l k.ag ago 

lhai *hr never rr,eaio1 anything d 

"/-'OOD 

Urn.l 

you ha ten'l 

id » 

IV* 

A nd 

men 

now since 

Commencement 

four inonlh* ago! 

That'* thirteen 

altogether. You 

hope lo keep a 

girl li like Durothy 

llarley stringing 

along (nr thirteen 

iiuint h* on IfUtrft 

Say, hoy, but 
you re n lame 

lirain. Some guv 

calling her uji 
(null 'coll' lo a*k 

her lo a .Liner 

every week, a 

half-dozen righl 

• here al closer range, and you tilling here, five hundred 

awuy, ami sending her a post rtfd! •«, 

ALICF'* IllV'tll 

SHtDID RLUSlVRLY 

TOWARD fDQUlTlT 

A.ICE Ihr kind-A g.rl in make thi. i.wlfe - 

Mtiall.ifuwt.shy An—ig the Dorothy. nl he. 

wilh 

- 
Hi lie 

<*1 fa*h»nrsl a. a Lm> |-ir* valenlme 

Tom *ntilr*l al hr* aUrwtly a* he glanced through 

thr maaaaiiwsoa the taldr. He lacked uponr and 

<fn«rh again by ihr far. Hut hr did au» 

Thr story he loofcrd al in* a hue 

T. Any real-hie low *tory ha* one engrossing 

illly which a magazine lo»r *fi*V lack*: Ihr* t* 

the anrrrtalmy a* lohow il will turn .nil Thr 

mag**1 nr *tury usual I* end. happily. I he mil 

one may or K ma% not. ,V*I when (hr rval 

dory’* Sensor Ma IVacnhy. dim. provoralhr, 

attract hr and fcw hun.li*. I tnikw ana) Irom 

it* hero—well, it h no wonder that Tom Allen 

• •mid not keep S*» mmd on the magazine w>th 

K* MHV thin bhrfy hapyry rmhn*. 

He w*» only \agurtr aware of Alter, a* *he 

drew the curtain* again*! ih- rainy It 

•wilchr.1 on the ruddy *hailr*l door 

erupt ini Iwr Iwnther’. a*h i ray into the 

ami crowd ihr n**m to the .h«r. 

Hr wa* atari led o.it of hi. (irroriup 
•he tktifrd uncertainly Irt 

1 M»Ar to ’ ‘ 

Huh — I lc,%our 

I thwi't think Ih 

DON'T know. Any 

girl in I he world would 

knowdlte righl kind," 

" You mean I lull any girl 

would know what wa* g<» 

ing lu nuike a Ini wilh any 

otW giiH" 

"Oh, ye*." 

"An entirely dilferi'iu 

kind of girlr" 

"<«irl* arwn'i iliflercni 

lhai way. A girl can alw ays 

lell how diuxhrl one i-go¬ 

ing 10 fuel about anylhing 

cunmcled wilh a mail," 

"You main I hot wilhom 
i tei hating seen her, you, 

fur ii.luiiee, could tell* hul 

would make a hit with 

Dorothy?" 

"I imagine I roil Id." 

Turn puused lo sell In hi* 

mflc nonchalantly. "I ll 

lell you whal, Alirr," he 

voice a ahailc loocarelssa; "*uii|nim> you give 

me a tip nr two alinut whal vuu think a girl (all* (or In lei• 

let*. liTl hr amuMiig lo hear your idea* on tltr Mlbiecl." 

"Whal I think Durothy would like. y«m m. an?" 

"Well, w. may a* wrll use Iter a* an rvam|de.” Tom’s 

v«t act di-inniidy patronizing, hut. In a manner nil owl 

o( drawing, he Mu*hrd. 

In lealii V, he wa* actually lagging for I lie very thing mrol 
lovers racin'* —ady ice. 

Alice ta me 1.4. k and Ml down in I lx l.ig rltalr Thorn I11I MBK1WWWBIItooww in ute Ing mail n Ml II U.1.1 
.. led. turkin* one mi. ill, Iwonze •Upper under her. "W.-ll, Irl 

n. arr." *h.' «el iknoghtfully; “H a girl Iwmi'i an.wm.l 

' your last Micr (or over u month, il will lie nlitUml lilo 

■artlaa ..t.i 1 ihould uy tho thing lodo would be lo wrib 

Mimrlhii.g lo n min.1 Iter of you,” 

"I hat. a litter lhai I wrote a day or so ago,” Tom 

admitted »hrr|ii*hly, lumMiiig in hi* porlcei, "f roiildo'l 

".-ike up mt mmd wheilnr lo send il or mil, l» iht* whm 

you mean?" Mr loir up. 11 lh«> rnvrlope and iu*sed the 

lo Alire. " Head il." lie ‘ 

miles 

without any doul.l ton 

.hark to 
She 

're Ihr cheerful idiot' 

do?” Torn demanded 

iyhr 

give any 

I can’t afford lu throw 

"What elw.- ru f do?" Torn deiiutitde.l \|y ,o», 

nol liMik very lloshy, but it'll !-■ good hi two—welt m 

three nr four years. It’s a rule of ihe him not lo 

1 inn*oil till you've been there a ve 

up Ihr job. Whal eUe can I do?" 
"Well, 111 tell you whal I'd do in your pJ: 

"What?" 
" I'd cast Ihe old eve around right here in 

"For another job?" 
Naw; for another girl!" 

• I always | 

wrrr Hum 

‘ W«*V 

r:,j, 52 
abrwt 

?" 

lhai Ihort. knows rtvry- 

Thb hrrtst iron II—o- 

nnihl hi lie roter wo* a bit ill 

'» rhum. "You doe’I?" 

oil. "Not 

Tom. 'that go I. 

what you*re fann talking 

t girts and letierv’' 
ton e you think w>?" Tom a»ked ho,. 

* •> 

NOTHING doing.” said Tom cunlt. "I 
another girl, not after Dorothy. You wouldn't 

stand; vou shill your gears pretty easy 

nobody (or me." 

“HI bet on nobody then." said 

gel Dorothy Harley by any 

" Well, I can try’, anyway," 

^"fry away, old fruit. Write 
swvct missive by every mail. 

But it's Dorothy or 

“ You’ll never 

And I’m 

“ You think a (chow who ho* lo depend on 

writing to a girl ha* a ha* in?" 

* Merry, yes' I think a man could get a 

SjSysisrJ?■" 
“71k* I trite the nfbt ki»i. 

h*k upThomr 
"How do 

-WtB. r«n K*fk an ihr At 

6c* Dorothy to amm my Irnrr^ thr 

day she got them. Then it jot 10 be a Jew 

•at f!A*T mOTHY r*r.D to avawea my ir.rrtg% the 

DAY «ME COT TMEMm 
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Stic held il hesitatingly lac a moment, then read. 

Bn» ti&TMky: Would you mind wndinir nve the name .J the bool 
on •nbili'dlur* that y.iur (nttier ^--4r .bout last May? I can' 
r* member the exact name, nxl I'm iniMnn to get it It is the bn 
I have hrr.nl uf, and Mr. Carr «y» that the mure >r know .boo 
irrhitccture the (letter we ran aril crractU. I have l.iWO «• bull 
the bookstores here, but without the run title I mMil k«alr it 
I Kiln In bot hrr you, hot I'm .annul to get it. 

I -uiguiu- you are having a good time I u» Dial lirrrll yestn 
«Ur. anil hr Mill he had -«n yimr sister 

will I try to put anything over mi CForone who looks toguilr- 
I believe you're < Jeep. Will 

Dorothy answer this u.inl" 
"Oh, mv, ves—right nwayl 

SJie'll I* afraid to wait lor fear 

H might make you think that 

she didn't want you to have 
Lin's addn-aa. She'll think 

aliout it. too. anil wonder il the 
reason you gave is tlvr real rra- 

son you want I lie address. And 
she'll read I lie first part of the 

letter through again very care¬ 

fully and Irv tu decide whether 

it was just jollying to take her 

off Iwr guard." 

" Do you mean »<> say-" 

Tcnn tsyjan Hut he st«»|i|ied 

abruptly, rolling his eyes n-il- 

ingward “flood hrawnsI" lie 

gasprrl. "Aren't girls sus¬ 

picious." 

"Yes," said Alien 

gravely; "t|uile,'‘ 

"No wonder nobody 

ran ever tell what they're 

going to say or do nest." 

l-.vi-ryttaivg is guir.g on l«rr as \rr uiuaL Then: isn't an* s.w. 
I tl he much oli.gr,1 il you II j»| drop me lb. name ol Hsu taw*. 

A* rssr, Ton 
r. S' Of course I w-.ildnl mlt.il n ir.l Irlirr any It's . m. nth. 

jou know. 

"I put that in the nostsrrini “ Turn explained. "to that 
il would -omul sort of offhand. 

Mice smiled a little behind ilni|»jrd Liahrs. “ Mentioning 
till' ex.u t rime isn't oSluml, though," ahr nbjrctcxf gently. 

" I **•*"'* Iwlievr I'd put it in a povt-cript. anyway. It -ourvt. 
■ilnuwt too nThund." Slie rrad the letter through again. 

••You don't milly n.««d that U«>k. do youf" .hr naked. 

" Nut r«rrc Lilly. Hut I had to have some .wuw to wTite. 

wlini she hasn't answered my List letter " 

"Oh. of course. I'm just afraid, though, of hrr c-ciog 

through this one. It sounds a little t«w tun earnest." 

"Wrll-MI" loin wa. a hit dashed. “Of rnurse yxtn got 
it right away that it wo. just a hail; so maylir she woohl 

l>« Hut I can't write to her again without any excuse 
at all.' 

" No," Alice agreed. 

FOR some time.br sat looking into the tire. Tom watched 
her uneasily. Sin- looked young, snarllrs* Theriirvr 

ol hrr therk wa. .till childlike; so was hrr soft nrrk. so 

were hrr |U!X/k'd blue rye.. A. six- sat there, the firelight 

ni.mg her Iflie and brnnring hrr brown hair, she iwedr.! only 

u Iramr ami a title - Innon-me” i-ihaimto mm the aflettho-ight." 

|.illr.iit <>I .Hill- adorable l.ttlr girl. What mold thi. shy "(Nk'lsUTta. 

child know a Unit Ikorothy—DoSHthy with her cartbss,coo- somewhat ikwhed 

lull nt |*iiw, her piuvtmtivr eyrs .rod ready tuague, Hoc- Ikorofhy will 

otliv who. despite tar (rr.h youth, in mystery ami wisdom think she secs 

was nil woman f 
Mur hru.hed nwa 

hand g.-s|uie so ehila 

null’ll oc two. lief 

i-luii hiiig ut a si raw. ami a 

Still. Il-n- »,i. lhe <-0111111 

t'saddma?* Thm explain jint why 

it; explain it c*rWally ami earnestly, 

yoor idea.' Tom a.knl. “to try to 

by yralom of Lisa \l. Knight * 

not curtly. JiM to-to set her to 

why not put it right in thr letter. as 

ANOTI ll.Rgiilc.ro ii.ii- 

. ally tell ."said Aik*. 
"Then what will Dor¬ 

othy wy in her Ir-ltrri"' 

Tchii challenged. 

Silem-e for a momcnl. 

"Oh. of course I can’t 

tell iu.t what,” Alice ad- 

milled. " Hut I think that 
her letter will lie well, 

sort of careful. Of course, 

•lie'll take pains to make 

it friendly, hut—well, il 

will U-1 artful. Then alter 

a few days, I imagine she'll 

brown tendril of hair with a l>aih 

that Tom's heart drnnewsl anotta> 

tend you a |»»ti.ird. a 

joking one with ruayts- a 

|iU lure of the dlv lull an 
^ !t. I think- 

"I think you're talking 

through your hat." said 

linn, “caelsr you're stringing iu« along 

"I'm almost silir," Alice insisted, 

"tliai »hr will send a picture postcard. 

"Tlw-n I'll admit youie a wuurd." 

"If she doesn't," said Alhe. "u will 

he very discouraging for you." 

• (CtHhHHtJ sn Psgf $71 

and gtiilrh-ssstraw at that, want the oddrrws. 

rrrjKrd mysterious sister- explaining care¬ 

's Lady ami lu.lv<lf.ra.lv loll* always 

Mice turned from the lire to Tom. 'How woohl it la-.'' so guilty. When 

»lu suggvslxl, "to liegin something like this: "Ih.ir Ikinx I horn is doing 

thy Wby dnn’l you wrilr to me t I m getting so anxious something espe- 

|I|,.| I sleep at the 1*1-1 Iiflii .' I horn often reads me his calls ..»(,il he I. 

k ill t- to girls," she explained, "ami hr usi-lOy puts thing, al.avs so piau.it.W- 

In a joking way like that." alm.it It. Iran 

"Isn't Inal pulling il pretty strong, too eager, when a girl always tell. Ihe 

Il •■n l .m.wili'l your hist lellt-r vet?" lorn ohjnn-O heartier be is, tta 

“Oil, HO.'1 Alien denjed. ' I h. ii v, u «"uld goon like this; worse the thing." 

'I supjnw you're ptHty (may having a gay time, but I ilo "Alie*," said 

Ihlnl you mi|tll knock two tramto M w-m- -'h«r kUawtl Tom. “neswragofa 

rail and send me 

n picture post 

card, the town 

lull by moonlight 

or xiinitliirgel**' 

l»ith piPlty ami 

Inst rtu-live.* 

" I hell it would 
Is-all right to My f '• |.»- J. . . 

• bai «•« d,d '* A Mh 
bIh.iu find Far- — S J. 

"f M NOT going 

I in send any 

letter like that/' 
Tom interrupted 

her firmly. ''I've 

rilfeiir^ 
^xnililn't tlo anv 

Rot*ii. | irirtl it 

Oort'. *ri(ing a 

1*1 ft r |u*4 Wjr- 

her to write. 

It wartt il tW) 

JtYHUs an»l then 

just laughrrl at 

nie. I'in fried if 

I 11 try it ag.iin.M 
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Jfcr Excellent Excellency 

HE wifr llir Ni«« 
of <h* fh-MA -ivl tK-i- 
rhllilrrn. On the uuttklr 
eel rity in one .*) the 
up-river |*mitwr« in 

‘ial to the 

No. 
>ur school o» lo^-'jl Xur 
tied I hr no building. lw 

She srrms almost afraid to nunc into imUrl »tth 
~rn her only «n><- ami thro Just 

lot n few Btonh-a young woman, very Iwautiful. »<th 
quid i yes. 

•‘She arcowd > filling r.'prr*rn*.itivr of nor of the 
proudnC n«w» powerful lamilir. id the old (abns." 

When »e mw the mi-nonary '« wile die laughed apnlo 
K«ft«cnlly 

By way- of e»t»l.in..ti.>n .h«- mid: 
ttruck by the esqiddicntM o< 
the magnificence of her pearl*, her ml 
rrtniiH' carnage rain rh.it I didn't In 
I might. But .ill the ilet.i.K and amr 
mg were signed ly brr, and an- 
madr only lijr a woman who Urird children. 

Then t Ik* mmoiury'* wife i 
"We alwiiy* think gratefully trf the F\incrs* An-fci 

wc think, a very excellent. 

“At the time I *.«* •» 
alms and eoilictiitl*rw>. 
il4c-lined coal and the 
look at *r- « 

• I**1 
hair 

% Harriet Welles 

///uitnifiom hy H. J. Sou/rn 

.. the riuir dour ™ 

pod—1 H,r. ..;«.u Iota,ml anti stared angrily al 11 an 
I ti'im aatlMi 1-t.W' 

Win. iinuM<«n«l lit her home to the womlarv wives »l 
Islhrr .ml ol hn l-nthrrs, Iitoknl indifferently hatk 

th.n. ilmaiii toward Iwr hnsUmil: “Thy mnCherr she 
itteMlmm 

' '*'!-• --.<!• yin*.” hi (Homed, and In) the way down the 
’""•'I r.-in.t». |«vrd all) .t.tnr \| -mlied dootVi.V 
h» stopped ami •••-! Ivk. 

WJo i Kirrrat slnnr 
l,,lT|»"l in . large i liair Ml the dowager princess, anil 

.• Vn-1 • .Iteo.' hr.l .ml nude tin oU-haitce. the old lai i 
Mitn.H.I I.Hint agn.hr tut, a voting girl, had left her home 
and kindred to Burry, a- arranged liy her father, a prince 
til thi* huaw And >n t hit Mine nnm the had m.iilr hrr fir-t. 
frightened obeisantt lo her muhcr-in-law, standing, it* tlw 
liodr sow stood, a demlrr 6curr with Iwwtfftllly poiwl 
lw. i ii-l embroideries showing rmUikr again*) the lUith. 
[UOelnl walla 

She untied at An-So "I knew thv mother: ar lived in 
the .oar city But «oct my tiurriairv I have never been 
home Thy mother —how faro the?" 

Ao lo answered in her quiet loicr The ifowagn noticed 
•pfominglv that »hc *Unl perfectly still, moving neither 
hrr hinds nr« her leet. comparing by force of will Iwr 

Tlie dowager spolr of hrr girihr.rf dayi, then of hrr tilded 
*B "He *u» tern slow in rhoodns a wile, bur when he told 
me of you I was thankful (or hi* trisurelinr* My time 
draw? near. It a ill comfort me to ki>ow tlul you arc here to 
lake my place. Yuu are very welcome.“ 
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Ando •«Ui 

At the end thr .*1 
of fhr l»i*. nl th. 

: th» hm whva of 

(lie younpr prince* and rumi"< tb» 

families from which they amr, I hen 

added I • TU wife of my •Mood 
has bnrne him three daucbton, Ur 

hi* kwn wife, (lie woaun Ta 

is (hr irswber nl 

1 ommon people and very unsuttol 10 the life. 
My *in ta already urine nl her. but brine (he mother of (hr 

first grandson las -Ir—( unl-alamrd her. I (oil >uu (hr. 

■ lut you, n» my oldrsl eon'* hr.* wile, nuv know W 10 

deal wifli her," 

Then, a* An-loat (he door made h.-r la-t cU.-mw WII 
you rotnt'nftrn in talk with mr ? Il bring* Iwik the memory 

••I my home and the happy day* of my girlhood ’’ 

irrluiB she might have ofenrrvrd and (oo*r"l new 1 

—U -dr . -me -- Ul^ «» bee Ufa, I* 1 

nl.! confer Ui.ee- .\a fen Ta Hi, (fee Imsd 1 

on ail*, (be nonun Ta Chi. the head ol( 

mother nl a son. She r. of •<» h a Wa 

mo ■ 
th* 

tailor the 

In have H. And she luted AoTo from the irrf. With the 

SdMway, tkTdowager gmnW attitede ol 

Wr (ylvWn ■iwri. **•• Mik We i.f «» 

The old femes. imwtooRly in -Mi lo some 

lalef: *“ I -ild rut Uk* to think rhat. .« ihcjeamto 

lhr hud ol (hi* hover wo«M be the von of s 

•is h a h«*i silc as Ik tonun. Ta Oii. It e run 

Uut to aU the first .»*» J«oU U l«n 

I Wife. Ando, (ha. -Wn .by umr <***• -1 hope-^ She 

off. “\Mo« am I II «hy net We had not 

thre. | thoihl fc 

Um, •iiK.eted by vervain. die came into live 

Dul the undentood the 

layer. Seeking lo 

her da ugh let-in daw 

and Ilk at .pnkenf I hr court and life al Peking 

•'Owr. lung ago. I went thrrr. My 

the adviser* 

Thrrr had 

seen a forciRTi 

THE first wife ol each tun uf a Real • lnr«r house is 
-Jkmmi f.i» him from among the daughter, uf families of 

equal runic, after that lie may, il so inclined, chow Inr 

himself. Ta On, In—r t»if» of An-lo'* leuther mUn. *.* 

an Aggraanivr young woman of inferior birth, un>«wfV->l 

piuions and ait niter lark of seM-mcraint or r*r* eootn-l 

Allrr (he larlh ol her child she bo on, «■ overbr-ting (hat. 

lining the women smoking ami idling around tW ' 
o. in ilie oliI garden, amused whistling* an. 

••atrvmvly humble purenUgw. Iluf even in the 

I a t’lil was nut (diced as far down the scale os she 

none ol I he women guevord I In I llie ragged oil cool* that 

.bily, with a •corr of othen, nrrinl water, ami cleaned *mt 

•»i|4 the nuirtyanl and garden walks. w.n her 

•*>•«« MpWo my wo. ihy 
W.nr from (W esimli » I 

.umnsmmg him. asked why W wid—! .« gi. T 

II* Unt.U, of mv n-Kber. wW> .. oil.' my sun «Wd. 

«M. ami link l-.-w W, Ww this tuk ,-n; it 

ng. IW s-errd (--. Ws. y« — ‘ I.k. tWs to thy 

ami trU Wr that II is Ik gill ei .mwhrr 

have never 

What are they like?" d«A*W*l 

The old prints* «k» A .. rhai w ..many 

ago. but never .Il.11 I forget I I a orv lily finr-l bttiadii. my 

coat, laslem.l on the shuiihkr with jade lull ions, my blink 

peart*. which shall some .lay I- your* and which mark the 
^rtr^prsri* III the foreign women took like small brad* 

ihy “AF 
an.dy: A 

II to An-k, " I have hail it 

4 lia-ky rlun* In wear alsi.it Ik nwk It 

srL'y" “ ” 
The ywo»* yitw- •>.- filbsf with liais. “How kind 

of yvwi h> to «i»uk when yvwir W»M Is art u|«i • *w Mv 

m. r**l •« (hat I luwg lu lilr.se 

Wkl my tun* mw, I je.»-l pr.y -' Her 

troikd afl 

(tutml the houve | was directed io n arparalr 

thought that I was im my way to the a (Mil meat 

but such m not the custom ot foreigner*." 

TER I had waited fur a long i inwa servant tame frtuii my 
that I wa. logo-nil Mill We wrail 

lognlirr us. a wide stair, and ul I hr top—at tin- top, An-k. 

the foreigner and hi* fir-i wile, and when I glanced at 
the woman — lint I Irai tolrll you in yourlondilion, An-lo." 

The young pom.-a’ eye* wrre whining with inn rest. " I 

all nut .W»p if you -l(i(i tliice." shr crtwl. 

Tl.r dowager lowered In* yoke. " Pie waist of the ftwngn 
•onvan'a dr<*« »a* rut enliicly away showing her skin, in 

In the luck if was gum quite lo the waist. 

fl.Wfni.fi/ «n Aig* 4S> 

I MB reKMUIUS-LACQCEKED glltllGI CHIU Or TWB ril«U» AK-UJ KOCROED THE CORKE1 Of THE IllOtl WALL 
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The Disease of Worry ami the Tonic of Joy 
fit D R. AB R AH AM NI VE RSC) N 
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i to the life plans of fii>l rank. But fix hvpoclton- 

essed and paralysed by this fear and plagues 

tbo-x around him by w lu! is. ill the last analysis 

lice. These are the folk who have a fatal disease 

■mnnlxr a grim old teacher of mine who greeted a 

n afiertrd with thi. form of moral ducoic with the 

"Well, madam, I ha<r a choice lot «>f «lixa»e* on 

to-day. Which will you have—tulxtriiiosi*. cancer, 

brain tumor, ulcer of tlx 

stomach or BDllitunM? 

I want to roromnxnd es- 

•— - i piciiilly an excellent 

chronic and fatal disease 

that ha- lately Ixen *lit»- 

coveml, sleeping sick- 

Needle*. lo say, the 

woman vanished, proh* 

aldy lo ronsull a lew 

l«*htr but mine syinpa- 

thetir physic kin. 

| l.ct itx quote, perhaps >■ I not acruratrly, •nine- 
thing I read long ago in a 

military-service journal 

I think it it calks I "Tlx 

l,hili~»|>liy of an Air¬ 

man," At any rate, it 

grrnl ttrain upon hrr and w ho henkr 

iwn after hit death. Her friend. 

I night it wu* overwork and griel ihat 

id brought this about. The fact •>, 

e renruached hertelf bitterly lx- 

uhi -he h«if| rcMlr«| privily 4*.iiu*C 

atonement through tullering 

(imtr.iry lo theixmimon r 

A meat low i* adjusted to aftrr 

tlx fir.t dunk. an<l the head thn. 

IiuwmI down is raisrd ugain 
Wounded vanity, ungrotifnd desire, 

■ernt and unhallowed thought, 

monotony of occuiution, thwurte.1 

iiwpir.ilton, cauw unite nxntul dam- 

agr than due* death of t«lo\rd one*. 

/l'hat Worry ‘Dqcj 

, LlH* If*1 \l r<)RKVtonnirrllu,n 
' v a mere mrnuil dn 

THrWMIh b town i 
Pi /• .*•«.»!.* f«*4v>**a • 

'• afivl laligixofniiiMlaiidl»nl\ 
/ / * , o injur*-, digi-tion li> 

pn .( min, ili< ptopi i 

a. .if twi «»f tin |inqxi 

lT*.f mjffWlJU 

. ^ ■ i *l ■ i’ i'i i. i-i\< • i»i. 

’Ll MvlLlid 

.. . . 
III ■••••I. I - nn 

•*-"» ltd ptliM A* 
wfamulihiani. 

f \ i•.. - nl. 

s*» •» 

•• • 

how we 

stop worrying?” 

Tlxre it no reci|x i lt.it 

flit every caw; t Ixre it no 

a that run lx put down in black and white and ruin, 

rd m a dnig »torr Hut there it thin which Can lx 

•rated: Vou ran xkiom rid yourself of an unplc-omint 
m by fighting it directly and ojxnly. You ran over- 

I 'h*dI im it ut ins some other emotion for it. You must 

your life by giving it »*nr aim nut.idc of your own 

\ You mutt identify younxlf with sonx alwnrliing 

t aside from your mam ucriipalion, if that ilm'i not 

ibsorb you. You mux do such thing* a» take exer- 

The i^tCorbid Cgoitft 

^IlIvKK urn typrof |--r«mm»hnni 

fvtrv <lt*i|»|*Mntnv*ntl no matter 

W alight. i« .1 whitor world 
iiiiyri* i olor when nto*t frivokm« 

lire thwartnl. KMurctinic ti*» 

at the coldixwol 

I'nli-s* we frareil 

felt impelled to build house*. (dant crop* and .tore them or night, in a i 

invent anavtlxtira. And unless we fear Cod, the moth of that may o 

our fellow? and the .ling of our own conxxnrr we .hall cotton marl 

not reach -ulvatioo. lay in time; 

But tlxre in a type of fear that does not ennoble, doc* ne* to meet it. ■ 
trad) and dor* not adjust u* to life: and that i* worry ft i- everywhere, 

true we rannot help looking into the future; it W true that. the> ih-turl 

being human, we foreixr illness, ok! age and death ami mtrK gurt of hi? c 

provide against them. Soo* of 
It i* idle, il i* mischievously futile, to tell people who live regard too. 

on the brink of disaster not to worry or to preach to the !>o-inew II 

desperate an optimistic twaddle. bright childi 

There .1rt bad things in the world; thi. i. not the bent they nay n 
Possible wot Id ; and everybody recognirc* tho by working I'unioiUriy 

kn t he changes they desire. high, where 

The kind of worry that is futile, without value and without at the head« 

point. h> the kind that puts the worst po-ible interpretation tal lore, ur.: 

•in rwry <la)’» incidents. If the pcr«m thu* adectol i* a be in eflm < 

housewife .he worrie. if the butcher i* late he ha* surely the end pair 

forgotten Ixr, and there will be no dinner, although her kr The most 

Chest i. pu ked With good enough thing. If her child ha- the hypo.ho 

J running nose, perhaps he will develop pneumonia and die, ifines* i~ ncu 

known wonxn cured or relicv«-d of wuriy when they im- 

in church a Hairs, and I lave known men 

who Ixc-.inx .loirs wbrti they Uxjine enthralkHl by gulf. 

A type of ureremotioiLility often maM|urradmg a* an 

ortntic temperament l. that combination of angi’r ami dis¬ 

gust seen in uvrr awf bet if person, ol Imth sexes but more 

often in women. Thi* person is largely a product of civilUa- 

lion, ami ha* taste* attuned so fine that the slightest dis- 

harmony produce* a profound discord. Tlx average perwxi 

rails these sotTerm finicky, and the sufferer is ajit to pride 

himself on the finene* of hi* taste and tlx sensitiveix*- of 

his nat urr In reality, lx is sutler mg from a menial dcformif v 

1 • # w >rry «U Mil i 

hurl 1 WO 

lMni< 

Ivilltrr vu 

in4y hati|» nil: 
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XKj W. 
r till SIA KI 

mglv right iti nrr apjwoxinutf 

of the liiix* which muM »U|Me Wh" 

throe people such i» herself, h*f Iirutlwr an.I 

John Falmouth might rrasonulily expert c 
hear (nmt three such Inter, a. had been writ 

ten to the two " fun love*" and the one " b».i 

friend." A mere casual acquaintance, of 

coufM« might k count <*<l on lo nn»»rr almo*t 

anything within twsly-fuor hiwir*. Rut nut 

.1 *bwt friend/* not u '*fitM lo%r ! Me* 

certainly not a " l«e*t frientl “ or a 

with whom one had held no writ 

niratinn fur t*c lity year*! I nr*r. 

might have decelwl dnouuMrr 

ill the *econ>f week and was iilwp 

brief She wrote: 

('iwne Sftlunlay night. without tail 

tHalfa iHill 
•Hy Elkanor Hallowkli. Abbott 

Illustrations by Hubert -Mathieu 

itrraiaterl the old man, “I 

<» that •. I rail 'em dago*. 

i» they was Canuck*. Some 

•reek*. I ilon't know. I rail 

4*B*" ” 

ilmutMli. 

It ar 

lie hoi 

hat rv 

lie 

r*k> 

he'd 

about those letter-." he tl 

lint he I .ought hitlMcll 

Mime *»«t of tweed. very 

llitely perfect for the CO» 

«hoe*. too, and a hrown *1 

him unutterably. 
"Mia* Thwia Kellog ia ncrfectly right." be rrtlcetrd 

certainly powes* an academic mind. I think tuo r 
thing.!'’ When he looked in the slaw to surrey the 

effect, it wa* hi* cheek line, he noticed, that he xrutu 

moit anxiously. "l>rat women,” he laughed, "who t 

man that he* got a good cheek line!' 

Thesla Kcllog wa> an alwolute ward, he concluded 

did think an extraonlinary amount ahont himwll 

this mere matter of the cheek line, for instance 

thought ami thought about it. But oot nearly a* muc 

laughed, a* he was just at that moment thinking abou 

cheek line of that "other fellow." who kernel to have n 

*urh a lot—such an infernal lot-in Thesia Kellog. Id 

WlltN he surveyed the haherdasher’s 

entirely different kind of laughter e»ca 

"Well, if* something." he rallied philosophically, "to meet 

a woman at forty-one—who can make you plunge like 

that.” 
Seth Jaynes, a* usual. met him at the little country rail¬ 

road station on Saturday—quite as usual, it seemed, and 

yet not altogether quite as usual The horse was exactly as 

usual, 
ineradical . 

perfectly tight under his stubby 

J»? Whi 

^itr <Ur, 

1 rn. m 

» n 

Ta 

F.r„ 
lump He 

Mr. Lctaml^ pu 

: altogether quite as usual The borw was exactly as courw 1 ir wen »iur 

very white and freckled, very oH. very slow tod to talk any. 

eabiv determined to keep the reins clamped down No. a blind man 

Iv tight under his (tubby and viselike tail mouth. 

" liter meet this here ' 

"Wot to school with 

" I want to know.” piped theoid 

Most aO city profit, youll find. 

Ixen to the wv scho^^sjjlVd'L'Ecolt du 

* *1 knSykvei stretch of rrd-hrown 

i Seth with slighth shrilled voter. "that «h 

Kellog and Mr. LeUnd » sweet o» each other 

I ’ve seen whit I've «n. But I ain’t 

the 

that." 

AVVtf 

llll lie 

11 in*n. 

itofi. 

imoiit ituin/'ob- 

Itrd llir i»t>l nun. 

iv rvrrnt vt 

n Hr m 

I'hilailrltvl 

Rra.ll> ? 

Piet r'ft 
,l— fhr v 

ik thr>* u 

, , L K > 

till! 

Krlkft 

VK — wh 

furwartJ li 

•evmtV'fi 
hack— 

what 

"No. *1 

K« 

MOt III hid to deride qskklv whether he mould 

the rartulow* oM man with a rww u» with h» 

decided with his tongue "AO roy IHe, he 

_L _0y. "Went to whool with ’ejn " 

“1 want TO know. ” rasp'd the old man “Urn m." 
•, . ..._;_, . .. I 1 » - I--_ ,1 ‘ 
Very me i*»i '•** 

mi t as tlcnigli die was a young girl. And 
-l|ib~» sag ol Ida shoulder* he crouched 

ivrled gnome to add the nine hundred and 

kof the whip ta In Id horse's heckled 

. . ’ hr puttied, "she don’t seem just exactly 

.nil’ll rail an old maid, does she?" 
certainly doesn’t.” said Falmouth, 

m me,’’gloated t lie old man, “I wen what I seen 

-That's tl 

Miss 

F.il 

rt'Kin," challenged Falniuuth with aston- 

_ . _ "Pul you see* what you aawf Now take 

mr, for instance," lie improvised hastily’. " Did you we me?" 

YOU?" stammered tin- old nun. ” 1W Was jw« 

there? Was there lh<rr of you set tin' there on lop uf 

the big. old. gray bowlder, starin' off into the ruin as though 

:I was the moon? I seen Miss Kellog’* hand and this here 

Mr. land’s hand clasping tight. But—-" 
"I enjoyed laughing at you very much, plunged lal- 

mouth quite desperately. "And as for Mis* Kellog and Mr. 

LeUnd—why—you looked so astonished, so-,r 

"Well, l want to know,” gasped the old man. 

With a gait more steady than he had essayed [or wars, 

the old hot** turned into the glowing, yellow-leafed birch 

mad that climbed the final hill. .... 
Tbesia Kellog and her brother were both waiting by the 

vivid red sumac tree that flanked the floor. 

“Hello, old man," hailed Kellog. 

"How d’do. young mao/’ hailed TW. Kellog, 

“Good to see you, laughed Kellog. 
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-Awlullv good 

thought ful-looki 
“Thoughtful?" 

!" laughed Thesia Kellog. 

ngsuitl” 

Awl wtu« ma-v 

"Thoughtful?" flushed Falmouth. 

It was almost like gelling home, hi- reflected suddenly. 
A dozen homy (|uc*tionn flushed to his lips. Were the red 

leaves still clinging lo the maple trees? Any aster* left — 

nr golflennxl? Hud they seen ihr (ox again creeping -long 

• he "Igc the stonr wall ? Was the brush heap all rrad) 

l..r the bonfire? And please-oh, please .out) thcr. be 
griddle cakes lor supper? 

"V’esI An.l yes! Awl yes’ Awl y**l \nd yi!“ 

laughed Thesia Kellog 

Iktlr 

to the 

• Thr mU u » rmM * 4 mlo k 

Ut limply 4 fuBiM *' **••! —* 1 

‘with twice as many 

ctu*og with any o! 

AVI) .ill the lime that she was laughing al him, laughing 

right into hr* no with lhal aslonishinglv root and sweel 

the red to hi.cheek bon., 

iwledge that he had iie«red 

r\ riglil into his eyes with that astonishingly ruol and sweet 

and altogether wise- little laugh n» hers, he wantrd to cry out 
" Yen, that's all very jolly, <A course, hot the last time I was 

hrre, you remember, you kisses I mi/ And the same evening 

old Seth Jaynes *oy» you were sitting on the big. gray 

bnwblrr out in the pasture somewhere holding hands with 

11 land I .elandf What about it? Was it funny, or wasn't 

it funny?'' 

But no man. he trained suddenly, could (ail to be |os| 

toward a woinaii with Thesia Krllog's eyrs. Her eyes were 

such-such "ladies" he iraprovbed impulsively, awl hooted 

it the improvisation. It sruiwlcd *0 Early Victorian. He 

was not usnl towiying things that sounded Early V ictorian. 

It was just this very intention, however, of being perfectly 

just lo Thesia Kcllogth.it brought the ird to hbchnk Umh* 

< Vrtainly he wasobliged tooi-knowledge t hat he had desimd 

very greatly to ki*. Thesia 

Kiftog. awl there lutl U-en 

is'ilectly frank sexim-nsinlhut 

.(.•sire. Awl the .lesire had 1. - - 

lieen »up|*r-iiH-tl ipiitr pur* 

illlpfordy. Suppressed by 

liiutsrlf? liy Thesia Kellog 

herself? By boih Thesia 

Kellog and hiutself, if the 

11 Kill must la* told, lie hail 

'lot ki.M-d her. Itut Thesia 

Kellog hail kissed him—had 

actually -lone it! Vet most 

ittlainly there had lieen no 

dinrc in her kiss, no slightest 

tiilge of wnifirtia just kind 

lines* awl ouietness and that 

odd. mirthful sort of under 

standing. 

Mayl*. he admitted, there 

Imd also I wen Just kiwiline- 

nwl i|uietne« awl that odd 

mirthful sort of undemand¬ 

ing in the bawl which she had 

yielded ho generously to 

I.eland I.eland's lingering 

clasp. Hut what emotion was 

in I.eland I .eland's hand? his 

•tormy thoughts demanded 

-uddriily. l.rLuv^l eUwl was 

- nmn like himself more a 

111.111 than himself pcfhapt, 

more primitive, more dr»ir- 

oii». less subject powibly to 

the Inlierent suppressions and 

inhibitions of hi. own donii- 

nattily intellectual life. 

VIavbelKris Kellog was 

tight after all, lie ileci.tr.I 

grimly. Maybe women eaglu 

to marry-und marry very 

voung -so us to have someone 

to lake .air ol them awl de¬ 

cide the wisdoms and unwis¬ 

doms for them. 

Into this somewhat ante 

gain reverie Kri* Krllog's 

"•ice broke with purely infor 

motional .lata, *' We've had 

some rather big ojw-m jwople 

here this last week-end," he 

confided with pulpohk- pri.fr. 

"So I inferred." mused 

Falmouth, "from okl Seth’s 

confidences.” 

Oil, A VERY fat tenor," 

explained Thesia. “and 

a ratheremaciated luss—very 

famous, very jiompous. Ml 
came to inveigle poor Kris— 

uf all people—into writing 

Mime passionate song words 

for them." 

"Song words? Not at all." 

Jirotrstcd Kellog. "They 

<ame to sec Thesia. We met 

them on the steamer our last 

trip home. They’re perfectly 

crazy over Thesia." 

"Oh. Kri*." cried his sister, 

“you ure absolutely foolish ! ‘ 

With a gesture of appeal. 

Kellog threw out his hands 

toward Pal mouth. “It’s 

enough to make anybody- 

foolish.” he said, “these 

philandering women! Why = 

when Thesia was twenty," 

he confided, “and had so "jhall for Mt 

beaus, and no sign wlut-oevw of 

has* "Vi». Kn» |os know pntanh w*«." •*» ml 

“that you'd be bored to dnslh if I niamrd * 
"Yew, of count; I pmh.Ni would hr." admitted Krlbig 

‘ Probably?'* laughed The*- “Only prnhaMy ? I'm 

nuke positive that I shoukl l«- " With a shrug of he* shout 

der* she started far the kitchen. 

"Oh. Min Thesia. ' ralksi Falmouth, "don't throw u. 

down utterly.” 

"It'siuppritim*. ' caHnl Tbrsu. 

The Iktlr mahogany supper taMr was drawn rW to the 

binary fire. It was mdewcra-My corv. OM Dutch siher 

m the funny fringe, of whitr iu|*ry. 

awl the oU Dresden 

with ruse*. 

of derprst ultra- 

ined Kellog "One of Thrsu’s ta-au> gave it to her. an 

■uUrctve in Puk lie was inn alnut Thesia. lie was 
rnt on marrying her. He - 

H-K!" —I Tnmi. ” YWB quevr the rri.ldle rakes." 

4 

Thesia Krllog's One consuming interest of the moment 

seemed to he centered in the linal pet-puralions anil servings 

of an 01 raced manly good cupper. 

She had an extraordinarily go-I way of going about it, 

Falmouth thought "Efficiency without fuss." was the way 

he rated it. Things wvre so pretty too. And tint one final 

touch Of pink cosmos with the gray larch tw igs in the pewter 

bowl. Must any woman, he had noticed, could get up a 

good .upper with fuss. But to get up a Mip|ief like this 

without any (uss, to serve it as amubly a* though it had 

lieen a glass of water, without any wail of "no servants*' or 

"high prices" oh, what a wife .hr would have ntule for a 

poor man. or a rich man, either, or for any man .it all, hr 

acknowledged in all honesty. Why had she never married? 

Why in thunder had she never married? 

MY SISTER Them, is crazy.' affirmed Kellog just a bit 

startlingly. Even Thesia hrrsell looked just a little 

1st startled. 

"My letter from Alice Dyxonell* cume live .lavsafter I'd 

written her." complained Kellog, "and Thesia wouldn't let 

me open it till all the letters were in." 

' tlh." laugffid Falmouth. 

“You'd already waited twenty year- and never given it a 

thought," Thesia reminded her I wot her, 
“Yes. but this b different," argued Kellog; “and any¬ 

way mine wasn’t .1 ipirstinfl like yours and Falmouth s. 

Mine was ‘imply an answer to a question that Alice must 

fiave asked herself a good many 1 inns. And anyway," he in 

.■-ird with hull-pli yful resent me nt, “how do we know 

we'll want to read ’em aloud ? 

How do you know it will la- 

right to mill ’em aloud?" 

-- ^ - "I'll, of course," laughed 

Thesh.. "if Alice's answer i- 

looMiTnl to read aloud 

Her eyes met lalmouth's. 

"Maybe none of us," slii- 

said."will find it ex|*«dH-iit to 

read our un*»i-r* aloud. It I doesn't greatly nutter. Hut 

having acknowledged the |s-f- 

plcxit w-s iii each otlur'. i«n » 
ence »c shall at least luive 

t he sal islaet Jon of us ing t hose 

(M-rplrxitirs < lr.tr*d in each 

otlier's faerw." 

From under the table, loth 

at her right .he produced tlu- 

three li Iters. 

"Your*. Krb." -ai.l 

"And Mr.Falmouth's. And 

mine. Mine was the setxmd 

one to arrive," she cmdidcd 

"But yours, Mr. Falmouth, 

didn't come till the day I 

wrute you." 

With all the imiotlrme of 

a Ixiy, Kellog snatched his 

"Heaven, the familiar writ 

ing I" heeded. "What a start 
it gives one! All the qm-er 

lit'"’ quirks and flourishes I 

What a girl I What a girl I" 

Eagerly In- tote 01*11 the liig 

••I uare en velopc and tur rowisl 

hi.eye« to the tKige. A little 

gasp slipped from his lifoi. 

With the page dangling liwwr 

in one hand, lie tiuneil Irom 

l-almouth to his sister and 

hark to Falmouth agaiu. 

"Well, of all thing*I7, he 

muttered. 
“You might at least tell u* 

what you wrote hri," leased 

Thesia. 

"VTOl know |*-rfectly wvll 

I what I wrote nor," 
snapped Kellog. “I wrote hr. 

w hut any nun would have writ¬ 

ten her— .1 sheerl.it olinformi- 

tion; no tricks, nosubterfuge, 

not an extra syllable. I said: 

'"Orar Ah*: The rtwwm I 
didn't come to lun.hr.>* that day 
was because 1 bad nrithrr a cl*ut 
colUr nor money to buy one 

"'Your*, Km'" 

With an ultimate gesture nf 

disgust, Kellog crumpled the 

dim in his hand and towd 

It to his sister. "Oh, hang it 

all. I don’t rare.” he mhI. 

"You and Falmouth read it, 

if you want to." 

Thrush-brown hair and 

gray-fringed black, the two 

heads bent to the reading. 

And this is what they read; 

Uydiar Ui.KiUii: How ex- 
travorsnUi- interesting I What 

Very truly y 
Aun Dv 

yours. 
YXOKttLI 

“SHALL YOU MIND, DO YOC THINK. VHIX THE TIME COUES TO IL VEAV. T1RY OLDf ** 

* With quivering lips both 
tried very conscientiously for 
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an instant lo conceal their emotions. Then loth burst quite "Owl* the 

helplessly inlu laughter. with trank triu 

Very reluctantly Kellog himself joined in at btf. “Some 1 wave,” -be a- 

letterf" he acknowledged. think; in sunn* 

"Oh. it wasn’t Alice's letter I was laughing at." cried “Exceeding 

Thesia, "but yours." Falmouth; "t 

" Yours was certainly a man’s letter all right," attested ability ! 

Falmouth, "but hardly a poet's." " Sdver tint 

“Just a single enuillUnalixing adjective would have sawd to the ‘otlur g 

you. Kris," laughed Thesia. hap», toyour n 

“ I wo ol your simplest adverbs might have change-! the to your laugh 

whole (are o( thr work! lor you." »»vriy new— n* 

"Oh, very well." said Kellog w ith some hauteur. " Maybe -oh |u»«e. v 

you won III now like to ilemunstrate your own t-irt ami sue- KaiuLill mist 

(vm In the matter." ymining forths 

" All right,"conceded Thesia. " The fatal hour hasromr." what couM yos 

Site iii.ule u little lace. “ You euwdo 

"Maybe also." ...id ber br.rth.-r. "you •mikla'i mind “1 atsihm 

telling us first just what you wrote N<«nam Randall." ryes T Slept Tlw 

With tier finger lullway through the tom trip of the “What do « 

envelo|tc, Thcsia Kellug -topped su<kltnly. scarcely aiahhl 

“ I mean,'' * 

"TT WASN'T a vrry run fi-itrr to write," -He admit ted | human happin 

1 "altrrtwrniy years—almost -af lime and S|Mce, to jump serm. to lute 

ii|i ainl ask so deli.ate a question about something (hat worhl to crons, 

■toc-n't matter any morel Not an may letter to write any rriigino* tnunii 

man, certainly out to a niarrird nun, certainly not to a that liar bi I 

married nun with so newish a wife, flaming up from almost invar 

the breakfast table suddenly, can’t you just visualize the u«-and al 

horrible pwilfililles, hear the startled biUrribin in the such thing m 

Uule's voice,- ‘Surh a funny mail this morning, ilariing would have 1 

darling! Two bills from ihr grocer, ami a Inter from a lady fidriky Just «h 
who want* to know why you didn't marry hs> instead!’ OH, of cnmairig th 

of course I don’t know at ill that they share thru 

letters, but-” 

" IVrsomiy," said Kellog with some nuffana, 

" 11 relieve in twin letters.” jgh Cl 

"HushI" said riie.ia -V* ’ » 

"The problem being, as I take it," intrrrrptcd WfV 

KlilirMutli, "to prove curiosity only and disprove 

passion." 

"Exactly," smiled Thr-ia Kellog. 

"Well, what did you write?’’ drauadsd Kellog. ? 

"Oh, I <k>n’l Just remember," (urrird Thrsia; 

'* finished Theda puzzle*. 'lore or less hazard to it. of course, but quite an 

im Randall always amazing .1 mount of acumen. Don’t worry about Alice 

M*oU|- '«ht, 1 Dyxonrllr’s snab, Kris,” be railed out blithely "She 

r.“ quizzes me mcrvuntly about you every’ time I see her!” 

whatsoever," sad With frank curiosity hr picked up his own letter. ” Now 

ing in all prob- let’s sew.” he -m.ied, "w-hat the latn* have in store for 111c. 

I’m afraid I didn’t even pretend." he acknowledged, "t-. 

eria. dimple chrek put my question vrry delicately. I wrote: 

"’ffc-e rw Vfu* Iweaf* I«H Is r*K to •* /—» S p»si 
> T? - IJuik i.w-i/n lhat I never uprOeil to »*i you. Irfiy did you 

IW "« bsii ihsl IhuuMnd dollar*?"' 

rough! a» N.sham With a .uiklrn bitter, almost vindictive, smile be Ix-nt his 

his very -iralinn. head to thr answer in his hand. The smile on In- li|w 

orbed h> thr old (altered suddenly Ills whole neck and shoulders M-rillrd 

to crumple a little. The swv-al started on his fnt.hr.ul. 

\\ dh a carious son ol gasp he funded the ansvrvr to Tlu-sia 

tiw-t smilingly hit K cl tog. The first word- her eyes retted oil were: 

Her voice was **y Gw! John. I give it to »«iui brollwf I 

,_ , . "You-mean -" stantmrml Thcsia Kellog. 
be -ai.vpoardiiia ol “Ho—be means-" asonl Kellog himself, 

lrtvanil mhddtfy ..,|r Thesia. "lhal your brother look 

:ht 1 hr nunrr to your room the linl day i«ilW*s npaunt 
-c »u» just |i—king llir door III was in a hurry lie 
didn’t -sol lo go back My Itod, John, I gsve 11 in 
your bmUirt!" 

"Oh, I say, old man!" ile|»rrrale-l Kill** 

Quite hrlpltuly hr jiilil|>eil up and wi-nl and Stood 

at his Irinid's shoukk-i. 

"IT Ml. MS." quoted Thesis at random (.0111 

1 the |wgr in her hand, "that your friend has 
only just Twivrd yarn letter bus Irn-n travel- 

IM m the Y.wniitc. 1 Inexpressibly distn—ed 

Will arrive Monday.’’’ 

’’Arrive Monday I" toid Falimiuth. "Wliere?" 

” Why, her*-, I supi-—." smiled Thi-Ma Kellog. 

"You gave your a-.klu-sa here. Very naturally, 

ol course, he would conclude that yon lived 

her*." 

"Well, why in thuiidrr don’t y-ou live here?" 

ilrmandrd Kelbg 

T he Isi) ish sincerit yol t bequest inn was Irrmlst ible 

It wrung a smile from even I almoutlt’a stark li|is. 

1'hr-sia Krihig laughed right .Hit loud. "Mercy, 

Kris." she sakl. “ Mr Falmouth is .. rf/v man. Ex¬ 

cept as a lira ut 1 lul sdv.-nture now ami then, country 

life would probably tior* him to extinctiun.'' 

“ Very likely," admitted Falmouth, 

A lilt I* Iwt fHClrwl) Flie-ui rose born the table 

and strayed over to the night darkened window, 

and from the wimkiw ImcL lo tl— table again, and 

Irumtlir taUrtolhr inano. Until her lingrr. too. bed 

the Inm,Falmouth had not realized that she either 
iiUyrrf or sang. Her voice was very soil and low, 

'"‘t curiously dramatic, and she sang as .1 (.non 

^ngs who desires to free not only melody but wolds 

Jofrid, 

the Uiking ^hCothei 

DURING thai »um period ol history 

when the Northmen were lord* of 

Europe, and ihe numc Viktns wood far high 

courage and warlike valor, the life of ihe 

indh idual was held to be of no (treat value 

In theme times the exposure or carry mu out 

at children-girl bob*e» or those deformed 

nt birth—won commonly practiced, and 

the law regarding these cases »» vested 

soWy in the father 

Thontdn jarl. about to ride to the 

Allthing - the Katherine place of the clam - Eve orders to his wife jofrid to expose her 

by if it were a ®rl. A |prl it proved to 
be; exceedingly fair and healthy. The 

mother * heart rebelled at the thought of 

relinquishing the tody af her darling to the 

hi ash mercies uf the elements, and. alter 

much mental anguoh and dcbutc. Jolrxl 

decided to give the child in secrecy into the 

keeping af her fricnJ I horgerd This wus 

done, urwl it is written that a few year* 

later, when Thirst cm was on a visit to the 

house of Thorgerd. the deception wusmade 

known to the jarl. who received the child 
buck into ho own home. W’hcrc she grew 

into beautiful womanhood and was named 

I lclga the fair 

HI" I (imt a? ... lean. 
Ofttr «riiul.« lltU, 
Of Ihr rwrkufM* 
In Ihr fmrirn tyri of youth 
Thm •*..// nri hi WHitr maim, 

U mmmi Jay. hut ■ ynulnt ni(kl, 

Tkn ffret in «*ri trmih 

Thrrr ii maurhl im nil Ihr IWI 

Hml Ihr m»«»t iW Ih. mm. 

Hnl Ihr tflmHnr of Ihr yum, 
flml Ihr ,)u4w u-J ih. r.itm - 

Umaaibnn Unr aid km it 

"I Ine of your (in-ms. Krlkw?" adinl l almmith 

a tdi abruptly . 

"Oh, no," -ai.l Krllr^. "Something slw- louncl 

m o llovton new-qxippr and tuned up to suit 

htwrlf.” 

"I like h, MhTheria," .aid Falmouth. 

"lik. 61" ■csfled Kellog. "I love it. It’- 

wonderful I wish | cr>vil<l -Titc (oins imucud of 

rT'IIE dicker «f the white fmgrt ti|« *t..i^r.l xrry 

I -uddenly. Site gave .in mhl little bugh. ’Kri. 

m i-rfet lly right." she will, anil handrs) the (»igr 

lo I'uliuuuth. 

Iui|i tiimtly Krllog .iutclw.1 it from Falmouth 

An in-it.int'i glance wuukl luvr milTunl either man 

A single line innaeil Ihr (Xige. ll* ihirt^rapliy Was 

unique uniquely coorervatlve, minim all llourinh 

and oohmiim'. St.it ing ita mrmuge with incontro 

vertible sincerity, it *aul: 

Dior Thr 1 in: I met another gfaL jS 
NnaiiAM Ryxiuu 

Blankly Kelloo glinceil at Falmouth. Alto- jC; 

get her lilauklv Founouth returned the glance. 

Evrryfxxlytrieilto laugh -ami lucked rather qi^er 

instead. .... tm 
With II lillie growl Kellog Mvitched the Wttrr 

again. Futilely be turned the inge. rooinned 
the mvrlope. * I« that all he «>-.?•'hr demamled ^ 

testily. 

"Wliat else could he say?" questioned Thesia. 

"Nothing." cried Falmouth. "It's absolutely 

perfect - the whole plot on the cover, like fhc perfect title 

nf a novel. Any thing further is sheer detail ami almo-t sure 

tn be tirewome- 

"lie had a—nerve," muttered KHIog, "to write—jut* 

that.” 
" No. Real courage, I think.” said Falmouth. 

A bit quizzically Tlmia lifted her eyes to hn. " It must 

haw happened rather—rather precipitously," she said; 

"between the ten o’clock morning letter that he wrote me 

and the five o'clock tea time," 

"It may even have happened on the way to the tea 

room," said Falmouth. 
Thesia Kellog laughed. "Ami ju>f how was if.” she 

questioned, "that I was Irving to estimate him? ’Hero, 

martyr, victim?"’ 
"Knave!" intercepted Kelloo succinctly. 

AS THOUGH ‘he lull) not even heard them, 

i* Thcsia Kellog swung suddenly around and 

faced her IrtOtltcf and her brother! friend. I lie 

sas all back in her eyes again, very quiet, very 

met astonishingly reassuring. Both men gave a 

of relit f. If she could savr herself from the mood 

itrne*! them all, then surely, they reasoned, she 

if. hem a funny day, hasn't it ?’’ she slid. **But 

we’re all gUd that it happened." With a shrug ol 

krs she glanced at the clock. "I think I'll go for 

»ow." she said. 

resistible impulse. Falmouth snatched up his hat 

be?* 

1 nod. although surreptitious, was distinctly 
, "(to ahead, old man/’ hr whispered. "I wish 

I. What in thunder da you suppose -lie does?" 
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inns 

I jnimml, 
Thr l-»V -hook In- It" -«•!. “I haven't any i tropic 

i" -i-.tl hr confided, eicrpt an tinda I have 
. .turlv if i -mi. Another uncle my lather's 
Uoiht-i Irll mr all nty money. Sometimes," I hr 
xtunu mutt ■ I'lcl, with a queer llaah of arriouanra* 
-h«h math- one luf.il hi. »k. ami hi. lie ami hi. 
pttniilrs. "I wish hr hadn't." 

"II I* awfully nice. though, In leol that 
.ou'vr pit iitv ol I ittM* in I Hr lor games ami all lhal 
-irt of thing, ’ Row remarked with a mild attempt m 

By E. Phillips 

Oppenheim 

llluitrattd by 
W/UaciJrtbrgdn 

l m rati wry «cl ai game*, the young man 
conlnard. “Mr, OuaoMnlir ami hi. friend* are so IiiMM-h lirtirr than I am,and they always laugh ai me." 

'That i. a very untuloriik* thing lo do," Row 
.IrrUrrd indignantly. 

I hr young man looked frightened. "Mr. Duit- 
rombr i. very good lo me, wry kind indeed," hr 
rrysatid in panutlikr fashion. 
' I* he?” Row queried dryly. 

"Hr ha- no «nd ol people down no that wr shouldn't Ih> 
dull." the young man went on. "There'* hi. siolrr. »he’« 
very kind in mr loo. I think I .hall have lo marry her." 

"Why?" Row —kod in hewDdrrmrnt. 
“I think Mr. Duncombe would like mr to," wn* thr 

resigned reply. ”1 am very lontl ol Ella." 
"Mow okl are you?" Row inquired. 
The hoy waned on the |«nnr ol making another parrot- 

likr reply. Then hr chanted to meet thr kindly eMMWeuon 
in Row. fare a> .hr leaned toward him II. hedtated. 
" I here', a win ol secret aUtot nty age." he Confided. " Ml. 
1 >umlimit* like, me to tHI everyone that I am twenty ." 

“AND aren’t you?" I ashed curiously. 
A Hr hi- head. “I .hull be twenty-one on Satur¬ 
day." he —ml "I .hull be able to sign chrek* ol my own 
then and nuke mv will." 

What do you -am to make your will lor?" Roue asked. 
"You're strong enough, aren’t you?" 

•' It » the duty ol everyone with a great deal ol money to 
make thrir win directly they arc twenty-one," thr boy 
declared, as though repeating a logon. "II I hail my own 
wav." hr added, looking up at Row, " [ should leave a great 
dra! of money to you. but I don't suppose I shall he allowed 
to tlo this." 

“Good gracious. Mr. Dompen!" Row exclaimed. "Why, 
I scarcely know vou." 

"I like your face." thr young man continued earnestly. 
"II you saw the (arcs of the proplr who are staying at the 

DON'T forget." site reminded me. "that at «u- 
lu-t supper at Brighton I begged for a little rest 

Only u lew weeks afterward hr wrtlt us here. I »tt 
quite certain that nothing ever happened at Grey 

t wa. tilted over ha ryes and ha 
his knees. There was wry little 

"The situation "Leonard Iwgan. taking hi* hat 
and sitting up. 

"Oh, hung the situation I" Row interrupted irrital 
"II you can't make up your minds which ol you it is to 
you might tom up or something. Here's spring coming 
I'm twenty-two years old, and I haven't got a young ni 
You will drive me to answer some ol the desperate <w 
which are showered upon me by lovesick vouths from 
Ironl row. I hail another last night Irom Arthur I bell 
that he really loves me." 

" I m afraid Art hur will haw to be spanked," I said 
Rose made a little grimace. 
“There is such a thing, Mr. Maurice Lister,"shedrrlai 

"as playing the watchdog just a little too jealously, e- 
cially in the springtime. See who's coming. I think I si 
turn round and smile." 

We both looked along the sands in the direction which 
had indicated by her parasol. A tall, weedy young m 
dressed with the utmost care in a gray Hannel suit, bet 
shoes and linen spats a panama hat and a quaintly in; 
sible tie, came slowly toward us swinging a siick in 
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Grange. von wotikl know what I mean. They ill look a* 

though they wanted —m.-rhing. They remind rr»- mni«- 

time* of ,1 pock of hounds. And they pretend not to. but 

ihr-v are always watching me." 

We had been so engrossed in the xlf-di^ lorures of this 

half-witted young nun that we had not notx-ed the approach 

of another promctuiU-r along the sand*. It was a very 

different person who now accosted u». hat in hand and a 

courteous smile upon hi* lips. There was nut a single 

criticism in which the most fa*tidioua might indulge against 

Hilary Duncombe** tuWrew, his manner* or his clothe- 

*‘i lood inorning. I am glad to tee that my young waul has 

I wen fueling friends.” 

Til 1C young man scrambled nt once to hi* fret .11 

awkward and speechless, a little apait. His t 

very prototype of kindly and arislorratic 1 

few kindly remarks to 11*. 

" I am so thankful," he went on, "when Arthur findscoor- 

age to speak to anyone, lie is a good boy. hut he finds 

conversation with Mrangrrs as a nile difficult 

' We haven’t lottnd him at all shy." Roar assured him 

with a smile at the subject of these remark*. "1 m the ,o«t- 

trary. he has been enter¬ 
taining u* quite nicely." 

Mr. Duncombe «o- 

pearcd to find Rose’s fa¬ 

vorable judgment nutter 

for personal gratification. 

“You are very kind," he 

said. “I am aura that 

Arthur ha. already told 

y.Ht how charmed we wvn- 

wilh vtiur performance 
law night. My guests are 

agitating for a (icrnianent 

change Inourdinnerhotir, 

that we may lie more fre- 

<p«ent attendant*." 

"How nice!" Rose 

murmured." It dors make 

quite a difference to are 

some civilized iieojih* in 

the reserved seats. 

” My.sister’’ Dun- 

tornls* continued, "would 

leih lighted to make your 

ariitMlniance. We may 
|i>ilia|» persuade you to 

pay u* a I title visit at the 

• it.inge aftir the perform¬ 
ance one evening, Ar¬ 

thur," lie went on. "we 

must get back now. Kiln 

is watting f«w a set of 

tennis." 

They moved off to¬ 

gether. The impression 

they left behind wa> an 

unpleasant one. 
"A second Ardalmont 

rase." Leonard suggested. 

"In which cate,1 I re* 

fleeted gloomily, "the 
mystery of our pretence 

hciv i* solved." 

L tic 

•and rather silent woman, whose sole interrst 

to be u-nttml in Duncomts- him-clf. The menage 

1 perhaps a curious one, but tcarcely -uvpicioii*. 

• *ui bo-t himself appeared to have no reserves except on 

the subject of hi* young charge. "After the war was a bit 

of a knock for most uf u>." lie remarked meditatively aa we 

men ut in the smoking room of the Grange after an ex¬ 

cellent tupner "Here are you. Lister, with a game arm, 

going round thr country entertaining, more or les* I take it, 

for your living. I trird every job that was offered me and 

did very little good at any of them. Last of all I t.sik thi. 

(•ear leading on and, lietwwn you and me, I sometimrs wish 

to heaven I hadn’t.” 

"\Vh> ?" I asked. “The boy seems amiable enough." 

"Heseems *0." Duncombe assented dryly, "but the fact 

of it is that he is innately rlurtlsv anil innately deceitful. 

There is no sport for which he shows the least aptitude. 

I’ve tried them all with the same result. 

" The only thing he can do is swim, and even then it’s hard 

work to get him into live sea unless thrum shinr*. He hasn't 

the slightest taste. 

‘ I am hound by th. trustees’ deed to allow him pocket 

immey st the rale of a hundred pounds a month, and half of it 

he spends in buying most 

outrageous clothes. You 

know who he in, I sup¬ 

pose?” 

"Not an idea,” I re¬ 
plied. 

D( NCOMBE’S eye¬ 

brows were slightly 

raiseil. lie looked ut me 

keenly, “ Dear me!" he 

exclaimed, “ I took it for 

grantr.lt hat you knrwl lie 

-tory. lie is the Wrlnh 

miner’s orplian, who in- 

lieritcd two and a quarter 

million from Jacob Dorn- 

■s-rsf of New York. ,A nice 

lit 11«* w indfall for a mb 

like this, isn't it?" 
I remrrnliered reading 

tile story lit the new*- 

pa tier* some year* ago, 

"What almut his rrl- 

ative*?" Lnmaid asked. 

"The only one with 

wlmm I have luid any 

communication, Dun- 

W! Mi WKULu littledc- 

preised as we re- 

I urnrd to the hotel.a king, 

graystone building, omc 

II larmhuuiie and still en¬ 

tirely unpretentious. <htr 

worst prognostication* 

w.-re prominly verified. 
The maidservant who 

waited upon us in the 

coffee room brought a 

note with a typewritten 

"Thi. was left 

by a motorcyclist 

soon after you went out, 

sir," she announced. 

I lore open the cnye- 

lti|ie and we pored over it: 

Auept sny hmpltaliry 
laiiTerfd fn>m the Grange. 
l.m<mr»:e the young msn. 
Are hur Dumper", to talk, 
watch Duiuumhe. and re- 

pm on the dtuation. 

"Dull aa ditch water I" 

I rxiToimed ns I tore up 

the communication indi* 
(iu.t. "An unprepos*M»- 

mg cub of a boy, whom 

his tutor permits to he 

(Weed at billiards ami 

whom lie is probably go¬ 

ing to marry to his sister. 

Sordid a* it cao be. Not 

a thrill in it for tra." 

"This may be my 

show,” Kmr mused, her 

blue eyes very wide open 

and innocent. “ I may be 

able to guide the young 
nun from the nulrimo- 

mid non*. I wonder if 

he is really very rich. 

rombr replied, "w-« a 

Welsh Baptist minister, 

w ho ikvlinod In ha vp any¬ 

thing to say to tlx young 

nun, and who wrote me 

on half a sheet of brown 

grocery |u|irr, pointing 

out ley mentis of many 

llihlir.al texts that no |«t• 

son with a Kinking ac¬ 

count could hope to 

escape tlie flames of the 

liottontlrss pit." 

'Who placed the boy 

In your charge then?" I 

inquired, 

nThe London agent* 

fix the New York solici¬ 

tors. I answered an ad¬ 

vertisement. I think they 
realise," lie went on, 

"tlut I have done my 

Ixft. I have tried to lit 

him for one or two pres- 

fe^ioiv. in vain.” 

"How long havr you' 

had him?’ Leonard 

asked. 

Dutitornlie's long lin¬ 

ger* played for a mo¬ 

ment with his small black 

mustache. 

'PIII.RK was a quick 

1 light in hi* eves a* hr 

glanced toward lx-unaed. 

"Three years thi* 

June." 

"Then he wa* sixteen 

when he came to you?" 

Duncombe assented 

with a little motion of 

hi* In-ad. " You ptobably 

think that he i*backward 

now for nineteen,” lie 

"You should Iuve 

him when he came 

"DON'T BE A root., I ANSWERED. THERE > A SI BMERGEO ROCS. RICH! ACROSS MERE 

ward/’T^dmittol, "and 

yet. to tell you the truth, 

I should haw thought 

him older." 

"His tw-entieth birth¬ 

day i* this week," Dun- 

combe told us. “I urn 

grtling a thousand a year 

(Conlinutd on P*tf 39) 
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iNfzv zJkGiral ‘Paintings by N. C. Wyethfor the -JhCissouri State Capitol 

The *Hattie of West port Mote Was a Union *Victory 

The Ifnctte 'He/ow 'Tit runs a Triumph far she Cjrtx 
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ciMi'ss Ice of kMuskogce 
% Tom P. Morgan 

Sketches by F. Sit rub -Brunner 

[gKTFRal' OIIAINTANTl. with .hr lion. John R. 

1 lll*rr>. 'hr Mon. -Solon Nmugg and other* 

wBAtOT ,hri' k"ul hul Mt ■* o( rv- 
VaHl sounding emptiness which caused roe to 

|WZ2ri5j pH^remdraggingly toward Mu»koie«,Okla 

noma, to view Mm Alice M. Robertson. 

f$' 7* Tfi ihe second woman ever elected io the Con- 

|g»gAAIb^l ct*. o( the United State*. There 

weighed upon me the feeling that I already knew the 

genu* "Hon.” a* amply a* was profitable, ami the (ear 

that the Innate of the speck* would prove as deadly 

ted ion* an the male. 

Thun, with the discovery of her, not coring insin- 

teflty.it rvrry |»irc, nor yet,with one hand embedded 

to the cllflw in the l>—n of her toga, orotundly ut- l 

lining that which a dull brain considered expedient. j. 

iDinpIcxioiiid, blight-eyed and g.-ntle-voiord, of a 1J 

figure taller than the average and sumewhat .tout, j 

the dinuldrrn sagging a tnile under the weight of 

her MXty.lix V«ar», indifferent to faihsm’s dictate*, 

but comfortably and completely clad from throat i 

to iiute|M, going about her duties with a I read sug ' 

ftstlvp of tired Irrt in old-lashioned prunella gai- V 

Mn-that is Mis* Alkr of Mu.kogee. No one li 1 
Muskogee ever addresses her or refers to her a» 

"Ml* Robertson,” but always a. "Ml* Alice.” 

"I have never worn silk stocking*,” she confessed, 

"ond I never will wear high-herIrd shoes," Then she 

laughed, a. if at the mere Idea of h.-r ample person in 

the fripperies of a llappcr. Her laugh ■ a rich little 

chuckle which betrays a robust sense ol humor. 

Although never a mother, she ha* mothered many fine 

girt* and stalwart boys. She adopted, reared and educated 

one girl, now Mr*. C. K. StrouvrlW, of Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

Many other girls have 

been fed.clothed and 

educated by her, and 

many worthy boys 

have I men helped to 

a row ol oncer little animal tig lire* 

which greatly delight the children. 

Rocking-chairs and ■rttre* stand in¬ 

vitingly shout. There arc several talikw with pop¬ 

ular periodicals on them. Yonder i* a lug music box 

ol the old wlsol kitwl that produce* tinkling tunes 

from porously pun. lied pancake, of *ioc- Against the 

north wall i* a full-length minor broad enough to 

enalJr the wwiest lady in town to sec herself in all Iter 

rnttmy. 

At the rashirr's desk a slender, uiihurn haired girl is 

deftly ami modestly attending to her duties. In tie 

southwiwc cornrr of the room it a ramshackle roll top 

desk and a sofa so old and faithful that n Is in reality a 

"sofy.” On thr desk, on the *o(y anti on the flense is n hur¬ 

rah'* nest of newspapers, nugarines, Irttrrs anti what lust, 

ami -.new I sere atop of the scrabble is a much-thumbed 

Trscamrnt. 

”Thb is my office; .Uo catch-all," explain. Mi* Alice. 

Tiny girls, thru eye. popping with earnestn.ss, enter anti 

run to her with the imiurtant new* ol llu-ir l.ttU- live*. 

(cwrU or laces,” she 
dmikli-l when the 

matter wa* referred 

lo. " 1 hove a fad for 

tolled mg boys ami 

|M».” 
* soring at her it is 

hard to real be that 

thi* white-haired, 

kindly-faced, soft- 

vo*t«f woman, so lull 

ol charity and good 

sotks, anti seemingly 

ftrrstcd in tlte sintpl 

she w Ito fought anil dt 

A bcautdul girl, lunching, is indicated. "She i* one- 

uxtewnth Cherokee," b the statement. “She another of 

my pvte." Th. subject of the remark is a teacher and a 

",Tl*#JoSuUrit5 of^th**!Sawokla. which ha* marie it the 

largest cafeteria in the state, is due, first, of coutse to the 

personality and good work* of its proprietor; second, to 

the marked excellence of its cuisine; and third, to the skill 

and novelty with which it ha* been advertised. The adver¬ 

tisements have mostly been one column w ide and from five 

to ten inches long, and always apjieared undei this heading; 

SAWOKLA CAFETERIA 

Fovsra Stsmi, Jcst Koiih or Hiomiwav 

Nuyalat Mission (or the Cherokee*. She was the first, and eternally 

for lung the only, stenographer in Oklahoma. She wo* the roldirrs, t 

first domestic-science teacher in the state. Mbs Robertson hot food, 

was appointed port master of Muskogee by Roosevelt, and 

jervtrl eight years. She wa* vice president of the National COME t 
Educational Association, the largest educational body in the O might 
World. weary wi 

She is a Daughter of the American Revolution, entitled dewing t 

to wear a I tarred badge tienoting five fighting ancestor*, delay pci 
She is deeply religious. Iters i* the Presbyterian faith. She Saw.AU 

« uncomprombingly "dry." She owns and manage, thousand 

Sa wokla I-arm. from whence come many of the choicest *up- form waa 

plies for the cafeteria of the same name. The latter b never let u* 

open on Sunday. The rooc 

However, the admirable monotony of these and sundry patrons, 

other attributes and achievements is a trifle relieved by her musician' 

*t!nu**ion: "I love to read detective storks.” as may b 

She established the cafrteria in Muskogee because she the bugp 

desired to help onward a struggling Y. W. C. A., and re- ploy* hie 

prtkd j* the hot requisite a clean, comfortable place where patrons l 

ousincB, girl* could obtain food at reasonable prices. The do. atten 

' ’• languished,iHittheSawokUwasa.uccr*. Mb*Robert- A love 
*>o did not want to be in business. She longed to r«t and en- from the 

fovfoi awhile what she had had solittioof—Icburc. Sawokia handy pL 
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r ion* Ml A 1.0 NO TIM! 

«W'iln"K,N|' Ui<l n"" i-'k i.ii 
; I • hail with Mary Maynard <>n the 
yj Sunday evening whrn I finally (it .1 

ill Oil In I on K«i, I am aw arr. mote than I 
i y IW»'| i hen. <•* l hr l«t.umbini •hark 
Hl'dEZn'^ which,"'1 •• I'lv.I.tolt—.iti| iK.It <1 ».. 
; ' WftW >d| her htnband * l-l. -h. ha.] (on ml on 
l*?*S55^."J lopof tlir knoll, »a. tome Tin. ».« 
the last possibility I il.ml.1 bant countnl on I had 
never thought ol her a« bring married. On the stagr 
•hr lull •rrinrd r.nluniK young. ami run now » 
•hr Iihikril hkr u girl. I (ell, jtl»l li« .in in«tanl, a ‘ 

•elite n( rrvnUion. I am aware that ihrrr it m> onr 
•n incurably rnniantk’.i* a hard-hriided bachelor Ami 
rvrr since I Ant *.«w her I ntiiM have been •pinning 
•iround her an enveloping rots- of virginal rooms >• 

Hut I am glad lo tuy thi. «i> It «i.w.i of im 
lomantic spirit lasted only un instant. hr alns-t 
at oihi’ I alum i.itfti Imiw miH'b man bftrrawfng for her 
the winilr thing itiutl have hewn, how mu h more of • toe- 
mint even thun I had bvlwvid. Nmiething <>( im pity I 
in ml have Mammeml. fur the ion suddenly till.-I h-r No. 
eym. Hut site wiped thrill away in«t.Hilly with . stint 
Kittlin’. 

"No lime for lean," »hr Mid, hrr l*r wiling into rigid 
line, again. " It i. lift or death far me now. II I only knew 
wlv.it In do tint." 

"You ihoitid have iroortnl to the puHc-e that night. I 
don’t know the law, Imt I believe it i» a wry ..ruiu. thing to 
control, or fail to report, a crime I to >«/.i feel hkr telling rm- 
why you have kept silent all thi. time? " 

SHE considered thU lor a moment. "In order to make you 
understand. I should have to tell you about my whole hfr. 

And I don't know 

We haven't finished 

flut of the Cfog 
A- d it hadn't taken all tny will |«>»er to offer logo* 
I Im’I|m’I I lie mail) anangr llvrrllltU’ longue lirairr 

the file. Slit* drew I he tui taint, diutl ing mil the rainy 
iii.:tit. am) turned on the light’ unili t two rose-shadetl 
lamp* In •pile ol tn> trouhleil mind, I wa* aware 
id tne mtimate clutrm td the innni. A •mall grand 
piano in one turner, the shaded Limp-, flower*. books 
•in*l pul un* i mi verted it (torn a tented li.lm.ition to 
•* quirt ly pu tty, h-.i.i. like morn. And Mary, lying 
I‘ark among the < u-liioits, in n rolw nf amoe thin. 
Uniting, -moll Iline it tiff, with quaint little lunirniet* 
of .ilver flowers sptillkM toer il lure und there, 
looked to lowly in tin lie light in In make tny heart 

Illu,lr.i/ioii> by M. ijtpttc Hrjcker 

IV mail! in thr Im talilr. pljml S( lietwrrit u* 
#rwl ihr ira iml *» in fKJi «ntain. 
A* if -Im h.i l n.td m\ mint thiiuglii Man* (old: "I havr 

I hi*, loom no 1" Sht k-»k»xl at thr fur with a clrr.mty 
•niilr. * St\ y«ir» .1*41 I *.ilk»x! JMM thU hotel onr evening 
A immtmii in r»riling riot hr* rami out and got into 
brf limominiL I Riitl lo mywtJ that aomr «lay tb4* won when* 
I *fuKil*l li\ta Am! thru I *nvnl on in a Unrrililr litcIt? rt*»fnu* 
rant ami MMt hall ul my LiM fifty cent a for Mipprr. I 
mntlirf that that cl.iv I h.nl mini .1 M ill mv onlv pofc 
whf« », trying in liml tumnltlntf to do to krrp inr through thr 
Min.hut ami fierr I am n»w.M She looked around at mr 
mrth jtjn tbr chiwt <A tluit . harming ttlancv I had 
k>\rd «hrn thr li^HliRlitfl wrfr hrtttrrn hrr itnd me. 

in instant I had a tantc of what it would U- Hler to Ih» 
Hi hnc with fin* in haptMrrcircumManets. Hut I had 
my mind ft may from ini? thought, fur *br hail riven 
..I .lv.lv I <u..il.ln't nri.ua. Wt...^. •...( aLn 

II HI iht* Lily km>w^ a sintt 
Mayrvird up lo lhr.e moalha ago. 

lie i* the man who h.i. made my tiiCma |»adik. He an.1 I 
ugrrrd that (or the «.ilce of my future I would liettet hair 
no past And when thi* ucnvanr to mr I .grml that I 
almnld never think or speak «i( my (si.t again.'1 

"Alt, but thr past ha- .aught up with you, hWt it.*'* 
I was thinking of the dead man. 

Site nodded somberly. Then her brow* contracted, and 
tht made a passionate gesture of protest " I • just begin¬ 
ning to forget. I've had only two month' only two months 
of luppini-ot and security in years and I've worked. I'*v 
■larvra, I've pul tny girlh—xl behind me all those vrat- 
Now to have it all snatched away from me. my hrst .haise 
uf succesa, everything I can’t bear it. No one could apret 
me to give up without a tight." 

She dropped her face in her hand*, ami I took a turn o* 
two about the room, thinking out ntv nr*t argument. The 
curious thing about it wa» that while my caution* brain 
told me that she had said nothing whatever to convince tm- 
of her innocence. I was quite unable to thir.k of her o» 
guilty. I uncoiiscioo-ly ba-«d nty next remarks on this con¬ 
viction. I pointed out to her that there won just ooe thing 
■he and I had to think of. only oor thing to do. and that was 
to find out who killed her husband Ami time wa* the very 
essence of this necessity. I went over with her the bits of 

I which I couldn't m-gleet. ''Then you're not the 
stranger to New Yurk th.it Broadway pimp make* 

“I'm a it ranger to the only part nf Npw York you IctmW 
am t lim. alnut." die replied with rat hrr an ironic •mile. 

IVrba|» my fa.e showed that I raUHtlrrrd thi* a rebuff* 
fiw *he made a quiik lutlr.gesture toward mr. "I'm going 
to I ell you, bnauw I want you to Mkvr in ItlP, N'ou've 
l«en worwVrful to cotnr hrrr in thr circumstance*. Plctw 
.lori't think I don't appretialr it. If you will ring I'll have 
Emmy take away thr tea thing* and we won't be inter¬ 
rupted again." 

W het, the maid had come and gone Mary turned -o that 
she could watch the fire as she talked. She elanttd at nut 
occasionally, but for the most pan she looked into the heart 
of the fire, as if die saw there the short pageant of her life. 
When I think of that story of Mary’s 1 frvl as if I have never 
known a real woman before. 

All the women I have known rociallv have been highly 
dreorativr and exquisite. I wonder what they would have 
done in Mary's place? | think I know; they'd have gone 
luck, weeping, to thr shelter of the paternal roof. Bill 
Mary's soul was nude of finer, harder fiber. Perhaps her 
country blood, the inheritance ol a line uf pioneers, iii lpul 
ho in the fight to uvr her soul alive. 
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SJii wa* born. she told rm\ in a remote (oW of thr l’rnn- 

ntv.inwi hill >. ami her nan* wa* Deborah Rrm»o. "Eirn 

Irion I mil lltrlc Silva." she uni. "I knew I wasn't fiocn* (rlon I met I tick Silva, she uni. ' I kite* I watn 1 going 

10 May all my lift iu Locust Valley. I uaed ro lie awake 

rights, wondering how and when tlw rtunre would come lo 

get nut into I he world. When I «* fifteen I began fagging 

grandfather lo -cod mr array lo «rhool. but be didn’t 

believe in murt than a grammar school education for giil- 

|f my father and mother had li\rd they’d have sent me. I 

kilo* Hut grandfather w.i» narrow and old-fashioned. And 

| was absolutely dependent on him, fur I hadn't a penny 

of my own. 
"It wasn't that I had any definite ambition.' die went 

on " I juM wanted to get awav burn the monotony of that 

bttlt idace, diut in by hills. Three time* a day there *- a 

train that Mopped for two minute* at the weatherbeaten 

little station. From grandfather’* back porch I rould *ee 

the train* leaving tbr Million and going out «,f ifa valley 

through a notch in the hill*, There wa* a train tailed th- 

‘Flyer’ that went through every evening. I wa* grnerally 

■baking tlw tablecloth from the luck norrh when it went 

■Hiding swiftly by, and I could ~-r the brightly h.’htrd dining 

car and people eating at the little table*. I he whitc-cmtr*l 

porter seemed tu look at me with pitying insolence (rum hi* 

platform. It wa* *illy and it wa» trrrible. thi fcmgine and 

envy that pawling train aroused in me every evening. 

■nog -*h. “I *hm.M have 
hadn't been 10 feverish and 

AND then there were the fmg»." Mary gave a little laugh 

. and Shook her head at th. fire. "1 .l.m-lfath-r - 

Irog*. they rounded like spring to him, and I wa* notional, 

hr *uid. Ilut that hut spring •' ’•»"»>< l" »*•-»» thrir 
milking would drive iw iiteUmcholy mad They always fa 

g.ui the iiutant the win *e« and were in full rhnru* about the 

tin* the ’ Flyer' wi lit past Then- »a-> no getting away ft'"” 

them, for w< lived near lie- gristmill, and grandfather r> 

fused to have the *wamp filled in. 

"II I could have had pretty rkllhc* and linui* like tb- 

Olher girls, I siippo*e I shouldn’t have minded <*• mu. h 

Uni grandfather alway. Mid that il a gul wa. dr.wl 

plain and neat that wa. enough for him. 

And -i, plain and neat I wa- Nnd the few 

Imy* in l.nrutt Yallry were afraid of grand- 
father When they were brave enough to 

call on me, grandfather u*ed to wit with 11. 

and intth- hi* nrw*pa|iee or make harsh 

noises in hi* lhr.ul until they slunk away 

•hash'd. Or won* Still, he would get out 

the liihli- and read In himself, but aloud, 

whole .hunter* from the most warlike purl* 

Of (he (Hu Testament. 
" I wa* alway* in an agony over what he 

might do Iirgt. And to. mint evening*. I 
mi alone on the back (inr.'li and li»kr.| at 

the Sl.tr* and lrir*l not to listen to thr dark 

Water llowing under the gristmill and ihc 

(mg* reminding me thut it was spring amt 

I was alone." 

Mary did noi dneritw locust Yallry in 

detail ( but I rnuM •**• it a iIiwwbv, duw* 

little place with a main street and a rail¬ 

road avenue, where the lw*. Mluon* ami 

tin l.ifarty Restaurant wrre. and three 

Chill, lies and a lew house* that bail left the 

main •licet and straggled oil l«y thrmwlvts 

tip the sides of the hill* that prmnl in 

could quote poetry without looking sheepish over it. He had 

traveled--drifted. I knew Uter-frora cm* to cm*, and be 

could talk fluently about twenty chit* or more. I think he 

mu* have been bard prated to have cronr lo Imet Y alley, 

although at the tin* that didn't occur to me. of rounw.’’ 

HE WAS an indifferent fa.Alroprr. but hi* quwknr* 

and his fluency urnirl to h> (mitUr even frandlat her; 

and about that tin* grandfather was driving luoously about 

in hri rattling old buoy . f>* they had *ntek oil on one of ho 

farms and he was bw.y lutnj wp option*. TKat left Dick 
and me a great deal ak*. togeifar. I shall never target 

those summer evenings 00 our lark pnrrh. umfer the map*-, 

of the here main Mr ret. ansi the moonlight evening* on the 

river in an old, fLst-Urt looted boat." 

She came to a |uu- with a low -g* “I *h«mkl have 

lo- -Msrft happy 4 Ihrk been m, *»l 

which he used to Imam. telling me he had a grandfather 

who wa* a grandee in Madrid. It accounted far hi* eye*, 

md for other .ha fact rent «* that 1 can* to U horribly afraid 

of liter. I have never been able to figure ont why he mimed 

me.” Mary «Utd then, somewhat drearily 
I said nothing. Iwt I brffcvrd I undrrMomi Mary in 

Loco* Valley mu* lave been riquwie; From wltat she 

told me about Sdva I we him a* a figure both pitiful a tv I 

sinister. He mu* Have l*e» a mu* era*. between a quick- 

dashing. beautiful binl of prey and a mere chicken- 

hearted. lurnyard thief. Mary thought that po-iUy be 

had Tunml far to get a hand on her grandfather* money, 

and that may have been one rraraa; but I think that - ««• 

nsrwriy a nutter of a nr* mood. Sosnethmg more beau¬ 

tiful than anything he had rver anr in toorh with ami 

quite 11illrrtut wa* within hi* gr*sp,a»d he vaMed it. To 

marry Mary ■«* the only way In get posar*ujn of her. They 

crcword the Mate line one evening, nerr married and came 

hark to Utah the new* to grandfather. 

‘’tirandlathrr to* it characTfrixiraRy,' said Mary, 

"he thundered and turned moot of the how*, of COM*. Inn 

a barinns deal of hi* that wa- almut to come off *ur- 

cwsfalfy. In her excitement -.hr did not question hint. Ifa 

was nrtvou'Jv lent on catching that train, and he did not 

allow her to say good-by to anyone. He told Iwr he hail 

arranged matters with her grandfather. and everything wa* 

'* And m we caught the enrhant.il train at the Junction.’’ 

Marv’» ureife was wearily ironic. " I have traveled thousands 

of milt* in train- -ince that evening, but I ne ver have taken 

one of those big through train, at duik, with the diner 

lighted and ifa. white-coated ilarkirs leaning out. that I 

hav-m’t recalled tlw thrill of that Oliver time.’ 

Ilut tlw tluill wa* not to last fang, poor child! Mary got 

quirklv over tho port of her Mary. tu if it »till had tl* 

l-iw.-r In give her loo murh (vain. They were getting ready 

for bed in the natrtvvom that Silva had swaggered a bit 

ovw,mying that thev were through with pinching thr pen¬ 

nies. now that they'd pit out iroin among thr "luck*" anil 
tint luck was coming hi. wav. Ami Mary was braiding her 

fair when she remembered that die had KM an affectKrfiate 

mewuge that very aftermv.n to Myra Eastwood, who had 

'«cn her U-*t friend for years. She had met Myra’, father 

out lai from her grandfather’s .ton- late that afternoon, 

and dir had Mopped him to ask alter Mvra. who had bwn 

ill Y» slve now Ira.k.d all of milt her at thr fascinating COD- 

vuisira of the Mate-room, she ntentionul thi* meeting to 

rhe *itlr* of the hills that prrw.l in 

She did not tlescril* hi-r grandfather 

Cither: hut I knew him intimately before 

•he hml finished .• lull, iron-gray bearded 

man, with th. bright eve. of ragged health 

and strong opinion*, lie w.i* rvhlrntlv a 

man 11I tonaitferable powrr in I e* ust Y'alh-y 

{ 

4 nil virinity.owtHfl ;»n*l ran i Im- Urge irnml 
tlorr aftrr r.illHTol*l (*i«ihl«»fu^1 mrtnoib 
Ihr nriMmill, a oatlnilliftic In(rf9t In ihr 
Ctrimcry ami »i farm outRtdt th* villftfr* •* 
vtii* thr incriMiitv numhrr of hi* 
that ^<1 him to tin* iicviwty o( ttYi|«xting 
an rxncft l»o«»kkrrjwr lot thr wrm ral store 
Ami that wan Hhat Iwmighl Dingo Silva into 
Mary § lifr. 

UV TO thin tiro* Mary ha.l hrl,^l to krrp 
flu* Ifafaik*. Iifitkr her gran»lfathrr » r>v. 

arnl thr morning that thcnrwhooklcpeprrar 
riv<*<l ht r Kruiulfatbar newt f«>r h»^ tn explain 
to thr newetiif^oyre their btmiemailcmethod 
iiimI vartcHi* thingsaU>ut th«* wYmrwhat com* 
pGi ali-d rrdit*. and ^on Mary came into 
lli« tiny room I»elitm1 the pirfitioti in- 
differently, exprctittg to find .1 gray-lwirnf 
individual wlm would look at her wverrly 
over upectaele*. And Dick Siva girt .fawn 
from the high Muol to Itow to her irnprts- 
MVely I 

At this|viint Mary (i llsilent f.wa nuHiivnt, 
lifooding ovTt the fire. " I don’t know what H - - 
ntatlmv* ii wa* that got Into me. .throw* 
from rh.it very first moment. It wasn't love, " ro« 
nor any hast shadow of love; I know that 
now. It was a sort ol blind fascination, 
mingles! with nil the longings that swept through me when 
I watched the lighted train gliding out of th.- valley. Ifa 
was ftwin the great outride, and I* wa* going luck there 
again, lie told me that in hi* first week with u*. and thi* 
knowledge—that he wa* jtnt a rnrt of brilliant bird of 
|»sstge—pcrlvai* was part of hi* fascination for n*. 

“ I wa* more unmphbrticMcil than mint girls of eighteen. I 
suppose. I took hi* veneer far genuine stuff, lie wa- the 
only man 1 had ever wrn stand up whm a »x>nun canifl into 
Ihc room, lie kept his oaila brilUaiitly tnanicarrd, ^d he 

hrartrd* Iwkrnk afd thirl. Mary thought that bf f All K w*» mUctflf hi. *»me., hut hifa hand* wmt 4|u»rt a. 

had iramnl ftef tutvl M hand on her frjndUthrr'. vtMjfiry, 1 / .hr uni: "Oh, Dick, i.n’t it nice tn know that Mvra 

and that nuy have been onr rraovw. IkjI I think that M wa* will be a We to visit her nunt out V\«-t now* Myra « father 

ravulv a matter of a new mood ‘wvmrrh.ng mare beau- wa. )U.t beaming thi* afternoon when he told me how he* 

r.ful than anvthng hs- h»l ever am* .n tcrjih with ami U-a-d hi* fawn farm. that', really no good id all, to the 

■ pi.tr .h'lrrcnt wa. within hn he vrantal .1 To nrw oil rnm|HltV and pad "'I the mortgage that grand 

nv.iiv Mary wa. the only wav t.s t« poswwum of hr*. Tlwv lathes held. Hr d iu*t I wen into the .tore wh. n he mil me. 

cramed the Male l.nr row «VMlh«. nrrr mamed .nd ran* It ww*a thousawl dMfars, wasn't it? I remarnUr he d mada 

'^•tirailUih^Z+ H’^kHnSSiktay." -id YUo. "boWSs ;mi«i .hr Mopped suddenly, for Silva, who 

"he thundered ami turro-l a. out of the how*.of ccouw, but hail >u hlcnly I men, gave her a glance *o vtmltrtivr that rite 
wa* appalled. "Cut It nuf! he mailed. I 

don't want to hear any more of that rube 

gossip Myra -nd her aunt out West I" 

"1 lie uumkkrd Myra’s rural drawl. Hula few 

moment* later nc -oid •mootMy "llv tlw 

way. East wood lied to you. I fa didn't pay 

off t list mortgage at h-a-t not to me. 
Mary .aid that .he did iw.l know wlu-thrr 

kinpieion uw.vke in her in that moment 

nr wIw-tIwr it came to her In one of the fre¬ 

quent interval, when the novelty ol hw 

•urroumhngs kei>t her from sleeping. She 

could hear Hick tosalrn and now and then 

muttering in the lieitlv nfa.ve. And all al 

once she Ion ml herself rm-jiing out of I ml. 

rising on her ti*-* and looking at him, a* If 

•he expected to read the tmth in Ins face. 

Ifa wa. arirrp, with hi. fare buiied in the 

It is pcnliahlr that stilronsrlnudy »Ih- liad 

alway* lai-n aware of tfa- lalsrnrm of his 

film It is the only explanation that will 

am iu nl (m her going to hi* rout and seurth 

ing carefully through thr |*xket» Hwie 

was nothing there i-xrvnt wme W«w cliange 

and two old Irltel*. 1 herv wa* u hamlker- 

rhirl in thr tight-hand pocket, which *lw 

pulfed out. Ascrjpol Cell to the floor, 

a narrow stun of pa|vrr *m h a- she had seen 

around bundle, of envelope* ut bill, from 

the bank. 

SHF. -tood with it in her finger* when Pkk 

moved restlessly. rnnlc-*tileken,-he 
diveil into the tiny lavatory and cfa-.il the 

.h.u 1 fair was a light in there. She fadt.il 

alnently at the torn strip of |vniH-r. And -hr 

mw that it w.is Mumpnl vriln tfa- rulibet 

stamp of the Y’ettango ( minty Oil Conuxtiiy. 

And alter thi* was writ ten in pencil. "*100." 

«in the lace of it. this was nothing Hut 

imidr of her, like a hound on the scent, wa* 

an unleashed •ttapicion. She waited until 

she thought Silva was asleep again, and 

liven she rami- out. There was nothing to do 

except to go to trail and wait. 

Very early Dick was up. Ifa whs nerv¬ 

ously chccrtul and talkative now. She ww* 

him. as site exprclid. take out from under 
his pillow a Murk feat Iwr case and slip it into 

hi* coit pocket. Then fa- went into thr lava¬ 
tory to bathe and .have. 

Yen composedly, wit It an eye on the lava¬ 

tory <farr, (the took from tlw nx.t puckel llw 

narrow leather cjm-. In onr *i«fe of it were 

nine packets of bank notes, cwrh enrin hd 

_ with one of th? paper strip*, pasted togethrr 

and Matltped with the oil company'* stomp, 

HOURS I PtgADCO WITH DICK TO 5EHO THE MONET back" and with "$100" -CTtllhkll ini pencil 1-cnrath 

the *tjmp. In the other ride of the cnxt 

. wire three twcnty-dollar hill* and a few one-’- 

he kept Dick on o Uwkkreper. lie rriused to wpeik tn me, and two’*. Thr missing t wcnty-dullai bill* had l*een used 

lint he wa* hadly fa need of a bookkeeper just then. *o Dick to pay for their fore* and the .tateroom. 

wa* allowed to work fro him. I was rather surprised that ' The room whirled around me. xaul Mary. " I kne w, a* 

Dick wa. wiilinx to May cm fa the valley even foe a few wrH a* if I had wen Eastwood pay them over to Dick, that 

week*, but I suppose be hada’i money to grt mu." throe falls were the mortgage money. Eastwood lu.l the 

And then late onr afternoon Siva hail crone to Mary in back-country suspicion of checks. Ifa would h.tvr made the 

the faurdfag-home room she ciDe-l home and eommarofed oil company pay him in cash, and he had handed part of 

her to pock these las* in a harry Thev were to drive to the the money ova just a* he received it. | didn't need any 

Jurotjno. four mile. awav. and catch ihc “ Fiver" far New Juoetk 

York. 

pack tfair lag* in a hurry, 

ion. four mile* away, and c 
(ConfimmrJ on Vo;r m\ 
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Editorials 
give! THERE arc two great needs in ihc world now that make 

our own tribulations here in America *rein trilling and 

unreal. Millions of Chine* have been dying of hunger in 

five great provinces where agriculture has failed for two year*. 

Children by the tens of thousinds have starved to death, though 

fathers and mothers had previously sacrificed themselves in an 

effort tOMvr them. It h.u» been reckoned that without aid from 

the United States fifteen mill ion Chinese are doomed to die for 

the want of food that we would not haw a dog do without. 

Brea use we have never faced such terrible deprivation in 

this hemisphere, it is hard to realize it* existence. Think of 

every man, woman ami child in the great state of New York on 

the immediate verge of starvation and you haven't half realized 

the calamity that has come upon our friends in the Eastern 

Republic. Tiie Ladies' Home Journal beg* of you to do even 

so little as you may to help relieve the distress of a nation that 

has never l>ecn other than friendly to the American profile in 

world politics, in Commerce and in general good will. Were it 

an enemy nation we could not withhold our syrn|>athy and alms 

in »uch calamity. We are the only people who can gi\w of a 

surplus of food ami dollars. If everyone of our readers could 

give only a very little the aggregate would be of huge Iwnefn. 

Two dollars will feed one starving Chinese for a month; 

twelve dollars will tide him over for six month*, well into the 

next harvest. 

If you are unable to locate a responsible relief agency in your 

vicinity send your contribution to The Ladies’ Home Jot hn\l. 

and wc will see that it is converted into food ami that the food 

reaches the famine sufferer*. 

Not alone in China i* there need for an exprevinn of your 

charity and generosity such as mankind has never fuetd before. 

In Central Europe three and a half million children are in 

almost as pitiful straits as the Chinese. Herbert Hoover ha* 

organiztd the meins to save these children. Food draft- in any 

sum may be purchased for Hoover’s underfed and undernour¬ 

ished wards. Should you be unable to purtha<e one of these 

food drafts wc will be glad to act as your agent. 

If you arc broad enough and warm enough in your human 

sympathies you must think of the whole world *« the home of 

mankind. Your home is secure, your larders are filled, your 

Indy is clothed and warm, your children play about you well 

nourished and joyous, it is God’s country” for us. and the Fates 

arc kind. Can wc then contemplate our neighbor,’ woe and 

desolation calmly and unmoved? Not as good Christians, not 

ns good Jew*, not as good folks in whom there i* a spark of the 

kindly sympathy and generosity that is the birthright of every 

worth-while American man and woman. Give! 

4Primroses and fridge 

SOFT jobs that enrich, sustain ami endure arc a delusion and a 

snare. They ala-ays were. Foolish rich men and pobtiran* 
create a few now and then for thetr fneod*. relatives and re¬ 

tainers. but they are short-lived and during their short live* they 
are costly to the holders thereof. They demoralize; they ?ap in 
genuity, intuition, the will to work; they grease the wars to failure 

and misery later in life. 

Hvery war is a breeder of soft jobs as well as hard ones, and in the 

recomtructkin and readjustment that follow war the cast-iff* from 
the wft jobs clutter up the mat hinny of business ami government. 

These cast-offs really deserve sympathy and aid, tboegh usually their 
I t k to be treated harshly. It was all primroses and fudge during 
the abnormal and hectic |wriod of the war and its immediate altcr- 

math. Then came the sag ami the shutdowns and the ruthless weeding 
out. The primroses became thistles the fudge a punrnkr of tshra, 

We receive a great many letters, loan young folk* seeking easy 
berths and short cuts to success; also, there are letters lmm parents 
who mould select a genteel and lucrative business opening for their 

daughter*. There arc complaints from war-work secretaries who have 
been “ promoted" back to minor job* of stenography ami typing. 
“Capable statisticians” wail that they ate now only filing clerks and 

that their kw* of title has tiern attended by a ln*a of prestige ami a cut 
in salary. Employers are becoming stingy and ruthless where they 
had been generous and lenient. Some of them air dosing up tlirir 

butmr-tand going into bankruptcy* it bout any regard for the feelings 
anil needs of other*. The ignorance manifest in many ol there letter* 
i» a (falling. The simple-t function* of natural and economic law* air 

not even considered. The jiux thinking of the Bolshevists and tiie 
prt*-* the button reformer* has evidently pervaded great number* of 
minds tliat normally could have thought out such a simple formula 

at hard work + politeness + interest in and careful study of your 

I>unng the war the phime Carry ea was on everyone's lip*, but 
Viscr the annistke you vcarcHyevrr hear it uttered. It has evidently vner thr annistke you *carrHycvrr hear it uttered. It ha* evidently 
k-t the romantic thrill it borrowed from the day* when knighthood 
•a. in dower. We lad better all of u« revive it as a rule of action of 

supreme importance if we are to pull ourvclves out of the doldrums 
of depression that so few of u* had the vMon to foresee, though history 
had stored op innumerable object lessens 

Not the least of three who seek our guidance toward v>ft job* arc 
would lie writer*. There are easily millions <4 men and women on this 
eminent who contrive that writing for a living Is the "•.•first" of 

prWr-mms, c* ratine, that it is not a profession at all, but a lucrative 
prore** of klluig that is sure to bnng you fame anil distinction if your 

paper ami ink hold out. In our next month’s k*ue of the Journal 
we will tell you some truth* about "the writing game" and haw little 
there U in it for those who thmk of it in the term* of primroses and 
fudge- Elirabeth Jordan has written an article for u* on the subject 

that ■ parked with facts and hard common sense. 
There will be another article in our April Issue which command* 

reentsm in this editorial. It b entitled " The Nursing Profession Need* 
Nurses." It » really a two-part art ide in one. the fust part written by 
liia F. Butler. Actmg Director of the Department ol Nursing ol the 

American Red Cross, and the second part by Dr. N. W. Emerson. 
It is pretty commonly known that year* of careful training arc 

required to fit ooe for the calling cd trained nurse. It is a serious, 

painstaking, scientific job when you have completed vour probation¬ 
ary training and have qualified. But there are Opportunities and 
advantages for the individual that arc not to be found In many other 
activities which offer a practically exclusive field for women. Further¬ 

more. there is no greater service the young of to-day can perform 
for the common good. The nursing profession needs boosting. It 

deem* besting. We are glad to be able to present the case next 
mcaith with thr splendid material you will find to thr article by Me* 

Month after irvoth we will present in the Hour Journal fact 
anicks dealing with the many callings and professions now open to 
wmm. We are going to be somewhat hard-boiled about it and cut 

out the primroses and fudge that perfume and sugar-coat to much of 
the success propaganda that wc are deluged with to-day, both from 

the lecture platform and the printed page. 
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Nf New Citizen in the "White ZHouse 

zjfnd Some Comments on the GrmeingzJlCenace of Our Overflowing ^Melting Tot 

fiv Mary Roberts Rinehart 

WE COMMENCE with this month of 
March. 1921. a new pha* of our gu\rrn- 

menl. Wc have for (he lint time a 
Pmwlfnt elected by a majority ui the adult 
minds of the country, men and mmien, and we 
have a woman citizen in the White Mouse. 

I here his always been an unofficial mentlser 
of the President’s Cabinet, and that woman has 

been the wife of whatever President was in office. 
The difference perhaps, then, is one more of up 
pcnninct than of (art, hi far u the executive 
office itself i* concerned Rut with citiirndiip 

the new voter in the White flou*c becomes of 
cnormoui importance i*cvauv of her koflucdcr 
over the woman thought of the country. She 

hits no longer the secure shelter of her former 
jioliticnl anonymity. 

Her position. however, U very strong. Elected 

hv no party, subject to no pledges, leader of 
thought and wieUler of almmt countless mflurnrc, 

the poaithm of the firxt woman of the land has 
ceased to be one only of foetal dignity and lias 
become a vital dement in our national life Not 

what she wears but what she thinks will now 

['modem elected by 
ninds of the country. 

maturity 

Naturally, her attitude on public question* 

will be nonpartisan. It b not the PrvaidcAC’t 
wife but the FrrshJrrtf whom we have elected on 
Republican principles. Rut die will be in the 

stronger position fot that. She can be a grr.it 
nationalist That Mrs Harding will take that 
attitude is assured. She has hail king training. t% 

u woman of keen and balanced mind anil of 
practical idealistic temperament. ami holds very 
definite opinions of her own. 

Aft to what trend thb nonpartisan leadership 
among woman thought will take, it b probable 
that Mrs. Harding will lay her enipltari* on 

social justice and public welfare. President 
Harding himself has pointed to the need of im 
mediate and careful consideration of the public 

welfare, and by that very* statement has *t*rwn 
recognition of our past neglect. We have thought 
too much in the |»i*t n( prosperity ami too little 

of huppinr**. National crotcnt t* a national 
a*act. and injustice and misery are liabditiev 

Even from a selfish viewpoint our efficiency* and 
prosperity depend on fairness, which b justice 
plus responsibility*—fairness to both sexes and 

to all classes. 
It b safe to say that the new citi/en in the 

White House will never attempt to influence the 

woman vote. Indeed, the woman vote » as un- 
deliverable as that of men. if not more sn 

Rut for the next four years Mrs. Harding will 

have an influence over the woman thought and 
action of this country* that is second only to that 
of President Harding himself. 

The (gateway 

AY after day, through our railway stations, 
there are passing in increasing numbers 

pcs of oddly* drafted jxxjplr. often carrying 
them, on backs bent with a lifetime of 

fen, their clothing, ihrii feather bedfv the 

1 belongings which are to form the nucleus 
home in this strange land. Where the groups 

are family groups, it find them rather touching. 
We stop and h*ik aftrr them, the women with 
their bare peasant head*, the mm with the walk 

of thuw who are more uvd to country firid* than 
to the city street*. Often it b rut familftr*. but 
line* of stolid mm. .Vpin. but not *» eftten 

now, we vs? the high graile unmount, strange to 
our way's but observing, learning already to |us%. 

perha|w. on the right rather than the left, picking 
up alrrody a wwd or two of the new tongue. 

Few of it* give them more than a rowing 

glance. But they deserve thought and a closer 
present scrutiny. They promt one of the gravest prob¬ 

lem* we have to face in twir natvvial life. There 
are already here, Alim born. vuttVimt of them 

to number oneeighth <f our i*4Hi latino. and they 
present their own sotial and eonanic questum* 

But a new and alarming thuatksi b anfrenting 
us, and that b the vag numbers of Fairofieans 
who Are waiting to dime to uv Europe b tax- 

ridden anil wur-inq» »vmshcd. ft is still at war 
a bn. arid to literally million* (f it* inhabitants 
wr iem (fi the western hon/on as the laod of 

I ware and plenty. Estimate* of as high as two 
million* a year liave Iren mode as thr nutulen 

001 IK nr 00 to *i> V; at (nil 

I hr rcmxnir stgniht ante of this may be 
rrtli/nf thus: Thr average Immigrant brings 

with rum a small amount of mooev, mostly* 
negligible. a Irw Iduncirp and hb power to 
labor. The country* must employ him. educate 
hrm. orr (or hbn when he is ill and restrain him 

when he b unruly. It must niv (raid, that lie 
may eat. Yet it look every resource at the coun¬ 

try* not long ago 
brief military ti 
mills >ns of us d 

riot he. enui 

the war. 

■JhCort Aliens Conceive that-America is 

a Joo for them and !\othing -JSCorc 

/\S11 •! lr>i»n fhi* fvwmi' OWMB, ■ 
IV another one. essential to the owntlng o( 
tho raw matrral into gold AwriaiM For thr 

immicrant who nmtmun to kuk hack ovrt hi* 
shoukirr to hi* l><nrbod 1* a danger to u*. a* 
wr know *ino* the war. TTut we mu< teach 

thr*e nrwnmen new aieaK tub a* fovalty In 

th» country, and wr must *ub*tHute. in mind* 
tuo often shut ofl (nioi u* !»y the harrier ni a 

'trjngr t cogue. our own traditam* (or the one* 
they hare (earned at home. 

We tall this pnatw Amenraniralkm. 

Formerly it w» not nnetair. Only recently 
have we coined thn new word, when the war 
brinish! to our atlmtkei a situation which had 

ccapni our attrntnn. Suddenly we learned that 
all who came to u* were not American*, even 
alter yean. The immisration Mtuation had 

chanced, and we had not reckoned with that 
change. We learned then o( the hopdrw plight 
of the poorer alien* mithin our boundaries, (or 

not ahrar* or even often w» the fault hi*. Ad¬ 
mitted only for the value of his two strong arms: 
too old nr tm dulled with wars of t<n] at home 

ti> learn a new toneur; at thr men-*' of the 
detnaereue* of hr- <nm natrnulitv who spoke 

FtiglKh and who not only demanded u portion 
uf Ins wages (ik finding him work but a bo dictated 

his vote when he achievt*! his citizenship |io|vth; 

reading only a foreign-language press; shut off 
in his ow*n colonies — w iut chance luul he to form 

new ideal* or any conception of the real meaning 
<»l America? America was a job for him and 
nothing more. 

Not how much disloyalty avmmg our aliens 

during the war. but how little, was the surprising 
thing. And if that fact wa^ Ixiwnl oil hatred of 
l.un#|ie rathri than un love of Amerii*a» who mn 
liUmetliem? 

Yet tlie truth mnams that any uiiaKKiniiluted 
group in the hr.ni of ;i nation is a |M«trnttal 
cancer in the body politic. 

Not long ago 1 went to a Syrian welding in 
tho country. It wa% in the very (vtiter of u 

great city, but it was not Americ a. It was Syria. 
Hie loud weeping o( the bride, the dried |>tjh 
thrown at her ;i% she went tlmnjgh the street* in 
Ih*t wedding drev the niusii*ians with their bras* 

and sheepskin drums, the latigunge, thr ivre. 

tnonv. tlw dwrp killed in tlie cellar for the 
wedding feast, tlie delicacy of raw liver—all were 
Syrian Hardly any of thr guests Miokcor under 
stood a word of Kttgltdi. 

1 he Character of the Immigrants Has 

(f really l 'hanged for the // orse 

r'VERY American dly lutt it* umilar cilnnlcn, 
l_j fnmi rrm.itr Soulhpa»trm Europe, (loin 

n»m Italy, Russia or Asia. In rfTVct it 

• own law*. It Htieak* its own tongue, 
t the life nf America gvsrs on It sends 
ft out !*• work and to earn, but they re- 

having gained no knowledge ol us save 
« and seller* of merchandise or ot Inlmr. 

Back 
ff rmt 1m 

the Negro <|sj 

uglily difficul 
undamcntal 
uv or a n;iti 

Mtun. rock ol that dif* 

matter ot tlie Ja|Kincv*. 
truth of assimilation, 

ftialitv cannot lie fused 

us toms, nv adoption of our 
national erred, they iki not liekaig here. VVe ate 

tv* a new Russia or a new Japan. Wc are 
America. 

Thai thin fusing can lie AcmmpIMwd America 
demonstrates ttvday Save our Indian*, all of 
us of whatever place in life are dew ended from 
Rwnc pioneer who, whether with money in his 

|mcket or a pack on hi* back, once turned his 
face to a new bnd and in it found a place and a 
foothold. That it can still be clone, although we 

are duse to tlie limit of our power of absoqirion, 
is shown by that percentage of our foreign bom 
who, in spite of our neglect and aloofness, have 
adopted this cxnjritry* for tlwir own, and who 

have found m Aramca a dream fulfilled; who 
have fought for it during its w ars with the highest 
grade of patriotism, and often died for it. A 

surprising numlwr of the names in our mortality 
l>ts, and also in our reconis oi high courage on 

tin European battlefield, were ft*mi jxirts of 
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Are you as ready to have us serve you as we 

are to serve? 

The biggest part of the so-called "servant 

question is often the mistress question. Do you 

make the most of all the good service right at 

your command ? 

Here is the whole big, experienced Campbell's 

Soups organization with the famous Campbell’s 

kitchens engaged in preparing soups of exceptional 

quality and food value for your home table. Do you 

give yourself the full benefit ? 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup, made from the pure 

juice of selected red-ripe tomatoes and other nutritious 

ingredients, cannot be excelled for purity and flavor. 

It is appetizing, nourishing, relished by all, good for 

any meal any day in the year. Do you enjoy this 

delicious soup as often as you might ? 
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.1UCF. BR.inr-Muhi/ui vr, 

urn* and in lit Jpokrn drama 

*/r [rviminf-rrsaidi I hr to,, ,./ 

hand/ a, on/ <4 the luMlrlin cf kra 

Air uyn "! Am /mW Cater 
1*uk/>l »«/ //««(» uw. flaking 

tor/ 1/ my nmh.~ 

KJ 

Don’t cut the cuticle—It protects 

the most sensitive thing in all the world 
WIIKN wc want tn ,le*cribc an in¬ 

jury to tHir moat delicate wndbili- 

tict, wc «i»y that wc havr been 

"cut to the quick." Did you ever con.nlcr 

what wc mean by ihitf 

The quick it the root of the finger-nail. 

It lie* only 11: of an inch Mow the cur- 

face of the cuticle and it i* *o »en*itive that 

it feel* excruciatingly the (lightest hurt. 

Every time you trim the cuticle you ri.k 

being "cut to the quick." It it almost im 

|HBatblr to trim • -tf dead cuticle *ithout 

cult inn into the live cuticle which it the 

only protection of the nail roxit. 

If you should examine >»ur finger* after 

ward* with a magnifying gla.t you would 

tee that you hail made mimtron little cut*, 

'lo heal these wound*, Nature immediately 

build* up a new covering that it tougher 

than the rent of the cuticle. Thi* is why, 

when you cut the cuticle, it grow* up coarser 

and more ragged than before. 

The safe way to remove r a tide 

Vet when the cuticle dries, splits and forms 

hang-nailt, it mutt he removed vime way. 

To do this simply and safely without cut¬ 

ting, try the new method provided in 

Cult x. Cute* Cuticle Remover is a harm 

lest liquid that acts on the dry, dead cuticle 

at soap arwl water act on dirt; Icavirg a 

delightfully smooth, even nail rim. 

But a beautiful, even cutide call* for 

immaculate nail tip* and both demand 

smoothly polished na.lt. See the detailed 

instruction* accompanying the picture, at 

the tide. 

One trial will mate a great 
improvement 

Try a Cute* manicure today. However 

ragged your cuticle may hare become 

through cutting, a tingle application of the 

Cuticle Rimovrr will malr an a.timishinf 

improvement. You will be am a red to tee 

how cleanly and beautifully it take* the 

ugly, ragged edges, and how wnooth and 

lovdy it lease* the nail rim. 

You will be pleated, also, with the im¬ 

maculate beauty of the nail tip* after the 

Nail White, and with the drfcate sheen 

that you get from the Cute* paiuhes. 

Cutex Manicure wt* come in three sirrs. 

The "Compact" with trial packages, 60c; 

The "Traveling," #1.50; The "Boudoir," 

fj.ee. Or each of the Cutex item* comet 

Natl, the Kail WWte. 

separately atjjc 

stcre* and at chemist*’ »hops in England. 

Compute Trial Outfit for 20c 

Mail the coupon below with two dimes far 

a Cutex Introductory Set to Ncetham 

Warren, 114 West 17th Street, New York; 

or, if you lire in Canada, ft Dept, toj, soo 

SUuntaiu Strert, Stomal. 

MAII. THIS COUPON WITH TWO DIMES TODAY 

FOR COMPLETE TRIAL OUTFIT 

m
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zJtfa&e-Hc/icve,£unshine and Space 
Sy 

Ethel Davis Seal 

'Dr,wings by •JlOrion Dismant 

S'MF. people |iim naturally think in r11nwnrW1r.1l u«m« u( iU«k iu S 

lmivr», 'lull lank and euiwvUte*, when Uvii* »«vn. sr. in.nti—* <1. 

uml «( muhocAiiy anil Jillni blur «» < uniter*! toMi|Miuiw.i 

to the gentle 4rt ul t-.il.iw Should their V_«. I« «wt in •m.ill. -lark 

quarter*, that suite t-.ij.lt would fworeui oiuuntcdlv »•' rv.4»r 

* tu-inr* til liman nii.1 nhenw ul Mac, vltliny *>«" Uii(..ly tin 

crani|HHl and gloomy lik—.in... ol iMr fnlfill.il <1. *u»*. |lu» %K>t .■« 
lilt •Iimhinr pm. InMi ihrir day*, (hr pw.ltlitg Uk U li»!u 

kx-inlnu too <k»ly for lh« pmwe ol th. ir sruM 

I nr il 4!iy riuint UilH*v*kiwly .Hi ll: llie fcivk .1 nwrlli.al •null I- !*• 

iiMki il -1101*1 liiinir. or || oil. iW*..A|kii -•ofWk itiily on ';-<*• 

m.ul .klii wimlii*., •m«lv il i» nlivh.il. ilv.i ..•nullity uk.il .1 -*il* llv 

nn»m niu.l t.mniw.. 1 lhUrh'|H<—him la. i .»»kI wh.(«hl i. 1- I. it 

U » Ompb mailer to cm* In a III thr mul. • li»w .*Miw 

Mirny |icupUi lu>» lliU (MObUm. ami on hw...*.(<* inmiUr -ill 

tlnm 'll fiirti il «• limy ir..*.| IMo til. lifty 4iw.rm.nl. rl.n In met* Bn. have kiiiuiiu U|i all nvtr ihv Un.l, 4ml Into Ihv tiny boom th.it 

,0 u«n limit III thf clik*. M.-r llv»“* lilt •• I'« -m >U»r and d..l.* 

III4M the* were I I'll V.itl'i iif.i llm *4nir m*»iiiv -ill *•• Umy 1 In. H- 

Ul". -iii loH.in—, ill* sum window. linn* Wl-I« In I'*- *kv fl* *•••- 

II CAW PMIMRIM AMI kkoWH IOKM Ik * m*U 

Iioou ii.iiu • mo oil II I.4.HI*. »»” . ion r 

Hour, 1 hi 1 nr 11 mi mu *11 .cm 11 .i.v imiftYioi" 
t I* I AT K »* IMIMIIIII. «•• • i »«0 •!«« UIIU I <1 ( • ' roi iui'ii wait*. rncoB.Tivn mirrohi am. 

• « ikUMlkoi 01 rut) mm .11*1.1. *11. 111 ip 

in ••mir *1111 «i •nrui nu. nn in tvir 

PI k II Mill. W •* III *111 till .111 I IIVI ..IN I HI.V 

•prime 11* muAMneiMiosli tut Hir Akn maikk;. 

IM Ol ?•*!« HI VI *0 tOII« WAR Dill AXO DISMAL 

furniture will nn Inner* (it bin tlir dininhrn nwix wr are ralloil ii|n>li 

111 luinUh. thr suite eh-al. „„ ImtiracClcaUe So llu- wiv lo.lv whu 

. .. tend. (nn-tfly. Ij taiwwtry. »r*r.i *»Jpl»uinl*, Imran wall, ami 

hMvy.otmt.inii.. dta|*T**, finds hlX BMW <h»ggtogto mtrl changed 

-..ini-i*. ami .V may wt s-tile down hajijuly .«nihl*t 10It null., 

•onnv h..nei.w», Atk-Jl.-Jy p.op.wlk*r-d lornililf*. U*V liuhts oml 

1 **•!«! cok.Ti'c-. sod— •■ho know*?— Iw iht Utter lof ;t. 

Iik-n.1 . ■! 

This nvsti.r t4 cn-atfoi -m.hint and space should *tan with the 

I ifchl -all* hull! ilw jmritMn of firxt aid to tlw miioII. 

it, and thntkliould l» a warmpalinew, a -adroii 

-in.! and iw nr thr luinlrat lilnl ul gov huff In 

For. ul name, thr* wall. tmi*« tw plain «• well a» 

00 Urdffk. no ktrlj— r>rn. In call attention to their 

i: thr* mint oiiem in tlvrn pale vililli ty the illu.ioo ol 

I«. by an early morning (low. 

\t..,l«iirb tor the mu-t (Mt shnuU Ic while or ivurv, 1ml in rs- 

ir am a suit s. How. a mi.*ture of yellow and rote or a 

cuy U used (or *m>Vn cio-* trims nf the window pune*. 

ntnl thrill Ih.-n . and even (or the window 

, i( 1 vjfidrnily ilmualivc whrine tn mrry 

it I. determined upon. I havT b ■uit.,1 a .oft oninpr lor all the interior 

-...•work a twiv. dart Iceleuom. emm wall* nearly white, flivir 

i-V!v painted a i-iytre-willi-ennm ell ret o.vrlaid with a gray tag rui, 

Lord, red • .th dull fin> 1 »ivl l>l»( k . tumiturr jointrel a flat uge grr.-n 

with iwaiitp-aivi<rf4in pnsir«; the mtemne at the 

( 0- Pap lOJl 
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Bui Mm. Jumllr is against il. Thr 

trouble with Mu Jumble is lhar she 

judge* her husband by what ho has done 

rather than by what he would do if he 

had charge of a 11 in-, quiet link- farm, 

hidden away in some pict urwque snot 

in a remote corner of live county. " \\V 

are not going to mine to a farm," she 

say», "and you mighr just a* well gel 

that i<lea out of your head. I supposi 

farming it all right for some people, bul 

'tv, and <1) course she 

ected a good one. She had no way 

making him like l.ucy, hut she went 

i-ad anil selected him just the same. 

I the day l.ucy reached her aunt’s 

me the wrote to Have and told him 

I have seen tome of your efforts at farm¬ 

ing right heic in our lack yard, and I 

woula hate to have* to dc|Kiul on whut 

you wvuld raise for a living fur myself 

and these children. As Ions as you can't 

keep the weeds out of a little garden you 

needn't talk to inn about moving to .1 

farm. I know who would have the wnrl 

to do, and I know she isn’t ablc todoit, 

W e arr not doing any too well in town, 

I ’ll admit that; but if we have to starve, 

I want to starve right here. When we 

lived at <ilcn Cow you thought your 

future depended on moving to Buffalo 

'•an, and I left my friends in Glen Cove 

and followed you. We hadn't hern liv¬ 

ing in Buffalo < lap u year when you dr 

elded that Bumlileton was t lie prom krd 

land, and We pulled up stakes again and 

moved liere. I have followed y«lu I wire, 

bul I'll not make thr nnstakr of follow 

ing you a third time, e.i«.i.rlly when it 

is to go to a (arm." \VVII, ol course Ml 

Jumblr will not move to the country 

without his wife) and Ixeauw of her 

Muhlxriinrss the nation must lose tile 

girat quantities of foods! nils that no 

■kiiiht would Is’ raised annually by this 

• vrmngs and that sire is going to invite 

him for me. Inil I don't care anything 

almut him. Aunt Minnie wants him to 

mine here every day. so wr ran practice 

singing together," Haw Potter was so 

sick after rending this letter! but Itemuld 

hardly wait on customers who rarmr to 

the stoic where hr was clerking, the 

rich, ilark rival was lad enough, hut 

when In- heard of the young nun in thn 

eliolr lie thought it would be .mb a mat¬ 

ter of days until l.ucy would return hia 

l>lu>togta|ih. Bill Davr was happy a 

Bl1 M III.ETON will have a new wlu.il 

teacher nest year, If Mrs. Grist hop¬ 

per and hr-r friends have any lull lienee 

with tlx trusters. Mis. El hen a Parker 

«« I- llw most nnii|4ete failure the 

school lus ever had. according to Mrs 

1 .ri»thi.p|-r's notion. "She may have 

an interest in her scholars," Mrs. Grist 

hopper recently Mid to Mrs. AppliTiah 

nks alioiit anything in 

a Virgil Pepper I am 

'•“I my »p.mon is that 

ik out a worse young 
Non, I must eonfess 

Susie In go with Virgil 

d I ever get my own for 

ing it I never will do 

in. Elixrta may think, 

and «omr other people may think, that 

I am mad Ins.ruse she I* going with .1 

hoy that Sunlr once went with; but I 

can tell her ami I can tell everybody 

rise that Susie t .risthopper hasn’t given 

\ irgil Pepper *> mud) as a thought. 

Susie ran get along thr nicest kind with 

out the (nrndshtpofyoung 

month l.iin when l.ury relumed ami he 

found t hat she -a. true to him. I le then 

realised lhal although reared in the I . 

country he was more than a match (or II 

the lw»t of city fellows wlio had tried to 

win Lucy’s hand. I_ 

MRS. RIPPLE wants Mr. Ripple to 

do things that he simply cannot *tr» 

do. Mr. Ripole is one of those unfix- r 

t unate men who lack confidence in them 

selves and who are too timid and peitiapo 

too awkward to do many things they 

would like todo. Mrs. Ripple often says 

to her htmliand; “ Every otlier man I hat 
I know is nice and polite to his wife in 

public, but you never think of me. ami R not ice it and make remark, about 

hen w-e eras, the street you go 

ahead looking out for yourself ami ilnn’t 

pay the slightest attention to me. ami 

you <ki the same about everything. The 

1 hiklren notice it, and you have rn-g- 

lot ted mesomurhthat they ilon’t think 

1 hey nrrd to I*- nice to rue. Now last fall 

when my brother was here I went down¬ 

town with him. and hew asm thought fill 

11 lout everything, even to helping me* up steps, that I po*i 

lively didn't know how to act. I know you don't mean tn 

lie disrespectful, but you might to pay more attention to 

those kind of thing*.’’ Her husband t*-*>lvrd1 I k-ad a better 

life. A few days later, when Mr. and Mrs. Ripple were crow¬ 

ing the street in front of some friends. Mr. Ripple wanted 

to lake hi* wife by the arm and help her to the sidewalk, 

I mt he couldn't do even that little. He was afraid hr wouldn't 

do it properly, and beside* it MeriM-d to him to lx foolish to 

oiler tier assist.1 m e when she didn't need it. If ‘he had been 

wired with a fainting spell he would willingly have spent 

his last dollar hiring a car to take her home. A* a matter 

of fact, he loves his wife, but he has spent his social life in 

corners, never venturing near the center of the room, ami, 

willing as he is, he cannot do thr nice little things that Mrs. 

Ripple would appreciate. 

MR. NIMBLE is now at an unhappy period of his life. 

His son Henry, who is almost grown, lias been takrn 

away from him. For twenty years Mrs. Nimble has been ooe 

of the most unselfish of women. In fact she ha* sacrificed 

everything for her husliand and children, but a great change 

has come over her. Two weeks ago young Henry went to 

work in a drug store, and the day he got this rwsition Mrs. 

Nimble began calling him ’’my hoy.” She rails him this in 

Mr. Nimble's preserve, and she even gee* -o far as to remind 

her husband of thr trouble hr and young Henry used to 

llv fonlrd 

out tnr inemtuupoi young inert ol Vligtl 

IVpprr's stamp. But I have heard that 

lx keeps a pock of cauls in hi* room ut 

Iruiu So much for Virgil Pepper and 

what I core nliort him; but I have got 

un interest in t'x rehnol. It is true I 

have no children attending now, but it 

•ecm* to nx that Mr. (iris!hopper is 

■lay ing a whool tax of norm* kind every 

lew months, and when we pay out nur 

money we ought to lx sure WO are get¬ 

ting something for it. Elixrta I'arkrrvm hasn’t put her loot 

in this bouse store she Ixgan teaching here, and I understand 

that <he hasn't lirrn to see Grandma Ripple or poor Mrs. 

Momile. When I was a girl I wanted to lx with older people 

•n I could learn something, but you never Bee Elixrta With 

old people, and you never see her nut with children. I don't 

mail it a point to see what six 1* doing, but from what I do 

•cc and from what I hoar it seem- to rne that she is forever 

running with the younger set and having a good time." 

UrilF.N the Nimble chiklren were all at home year. ago. 

the problem of getting something to eat was often a 

tenant onr, and Mrs. Nimble frequently called the huger 

children in tn have a talk with them for the purpose of de¬ 

termining what was to lx done. The first thing decided upon 

•t each meeting of this kind was tbal everything must lx 

taken out of Mr. Nimble's hands. True, he had nothing in 

his hand*. Her husband was a good man. and .lie knew he 

was willing to do any thing in hi* power. The point was that 

he was not a good manager. When the family hail dbcumnl 
the situation for an hour or more, Mr*. Nimble thought that 

much had Ixcn accomplished. No one had thought of any 

means of getting provisions, but everything had been taken 

out of Mr Nimble’s hands, and Mrs. Nimble felt that this 

would mean a great deal to the family. 

1 

under the directioo of Mrs 

CantnarJ en Pojf /OJ 
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CO LG ATE’S 
CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP 

HE hidden sweet scents of many 

dainty blossoms are brought to 

you in your cake of Cashmere 
Bouquet Soap — to delight, to re¬ 

fresh, to gratify. 

But the perfumed charm that delighted 

those of Grandmother’s day is not the 

only reason why women of refinement 

have always preferred Cashmere Bouquet. 

The luxuriant lather, so plentiful and 

cleansing; the soft and gentle action that is 

grateful to the tendcrest skin; the thnfty, 

long lasting cake—these, too, so appeal to 

womanhood that for three generatioas 

Cashmere Bouquet has been the favorite 

perfumed toilet soap. 

SoU Av off In 2 UUM. Pri.t, 

in U. S. A.. 2if anJ IQ* fxr ** 

St 10 per Jottnfo* the %mutttr Bin 

COLGATE * CO. 9806 NEW YORK 

ln( 4»ttU l}t ! 



Oil DF./ 

Mouse 

beufcfe I 

DF.AR f sighed tiny Mister Win] 

rily os he put hi* pick -Worn 

• him. " I just wish lheft was some 

way i>l getting across Inis river without nuking 

•h»t Urn*-journey upntream iu the old covered 

ItwIiP’. TtmaMka whole day, and I never get 
luck till long ulltr firrBy lime." 

’•You're right, Muter Wood Moure,” 

ii|i Cl lie Jimmy Mmkr.ii from hi* real on the 

luinay rock, “ir* a teirihlc mtiMnce he you 

fellows who can't swim; hut cheer up! IVrhj|» 

rente day Of North Wind will ujenoi a lr>« ami 

throw it acTUu I or a bridge.” 

"I in a Ira ill that will I* a long wait, a vuy await," replied Mirier Wood Moure: ami 

"II more ado he •houkkred hi. rack and, with 

well Mod to Jimmy, continued on his journry upstream. 

”ll'. .urcly tuo lid,” mined little Jimmy, “that a tiny 

chap like him ha. Iu nukr .urh a trip jux to art over this 

•Iream when I can.nearly tore a i«-hldc oerraa it. It Mem 

a. though I here might la- soma »jy ol missing right here.” 

I a lirisk little voice; ami right 

ol (red. stepped Mirier Mink 

“ II you ami I were only 

OP'JkCistcr Turtle 
and the 

zJSCischircous zJXCinnow 

% 

miRhi 

"Surr l Km* might / 

mil from U-him! 4 ill 

—c tnvm 

awakened liy 

•li 

latily 

a log, war 

ie luck ol hn a lively tattoo on 

.lowly poking out hU lunny head, hr Minkrd and hlmkrd 

h.- mw little Jimmy Muskrat ami Mirier Mink standing 
Inline hint. 

"Hot h.»l That’, tile idea,"chuckled Of Mirier Turtle, 

when the M'lirme had lien! explained t» him. "You tak» in 

the money, and 1 do the work ” 

"Well, we thought up thi- idea, didn’t *W’asked Jimmy. 

"That may he.” replied Ol’ M-trr Turtle B.u d 
there’ll tfiing to In any ferry .ratted, your old Unde Harih 

"hrll will Ik- the I-** and you two call tote 

Suddenly the brow ol little Jimmy 

,Vlir.kr.it grew very wrinkled a* an idea 

tupped into h« head. "All right. Mirier 

Turtle." lie Mid. "Youjuri go ahead 

and open the lerry, and Mirier Mink 

Hill I will attend to the IriKKag' 

"WhewI I gucw* hew fixed us 

right," Mirier 
i wo mitm-m 

nook. '••Huum 

f.llk-d I-for" 

" Failetl nothing 

rut retorted with a mysterious look. "All 

we tired a 4 little strategy and he'll take 

il in us |urtnerx yet. Itut I mu.t re* 

l-i'l* Mirier Minnow ami Peter Possum right away"; 

he dove into the water and diMppcured beneath it. 

I vueas he's fixed un all i 

r Mink renurlax! after the /xy 

had reached a scrim ted / <_ L 

r» to me our business ha. f W . ' 

it Marted." '<'W 

thing!" lit t le J iinmy M usk- J 
rill, t int^lnrkui, ImiI '-111 

A FEW' day* later the ferry was ready to 

OF \li.tcr Tuttle wa».low in movement he 

to catch an idea. And my, mv, w hat a t a aay little ferry it wreI 
had established a ferry Oil either bonk Ol’ Mirier Turtle 

house anil a riurdv little dock. Time-table* had been posted 

and an ohl riump bore the sign: "Ye Hollow Stump Inn ’ 

l.itlle Jimmy Mu.krat and Mirier Mink, putting aude 

their disappointment, were both on hand to ferry the lug¬ 

gage, assisted liy good Mirier 

Beaver. *_ 

All the little people of the foe- 

rri and meadows were on hand 

bright and early fur the 

% Harrison Cady 

you re not 

•rier Turtle riupped .hurt and mired his font 

tpmkly only to have il Braced again, 
" My. 1 luit tickles I" he exclaimed. 
"Whew I Some rascal is trying to annoy 

mu," he muttered as he fell the tickling sens, 

1*011 again. "IU have to see aluut it." 

Putting hi. head down just beneath the 

water, surface, he saw 4 tiny minnow dart 

swiftly under his shell and at the same time lie 

felt the tickle again. ’’See here, Minnow.” 

lie called, "if you do tlul again you'll have 

trouble." 

" Ihrnl You ran'! trouble me," shouted Mis¬ 

ter Minnow, nuking another rush. "Why. 
hing but a big. fst turtle." 

Mister Turtle the greatral and most 

rironger we would t.uibl 

a raft and tow all the lit- 
lla* folk* 4< ruM of ijrr> 

kf01 right on our 
s 

••I haw i». 

J immv, jumping right 

into the air. Why not 

go into iHimmrM ami hire 

OP Mister Turtle to 

entry t hem arrow on thr 
top ol his .hell f " 

Old Mister Turtle, 
himrelf on 

suddenly 
•hell and, 

"IV-Huds he will Uter." rrpVd little Jimmy h> 

prerentlv OT Msln Turtle, smiling from ear to car. en¬ 

tered thr rirrura ami drew up Imssdr the dork, while the 

little iwoplr pntlr.1 ami iruwtk.1,eager to lir the fieri aloinl. 

l-inuliv. when every real was filtrd. he wagged 

rang the bell, and the great lerry startixl. 

’it’s a swexew right from thr start.” chuckled OT Mi 

Tank to himself ’’It look* as though I'd V rich." 

JN A VERY me that is. shat h* Mister Turile 

Ihrlml trip was run|dried amid niw h.hr.ring.-nl Mister 
Turtkr hurriedly ret nr wed Ire anuthre k*d._ 

"Whew! He’s • or king with ewthoumn," 

exclaimed huh- Jimmy, ' lie math that Inn 

reach quicker than he ever did lekn.'' 

Trip altrr trip wa* trade. 

Finally Mr ami Mr*. I utrny-Runny arm id 

with I Vit entire family . ah eager to ret a<n— 

"I gums luill hare Iu 

divide up, there’s wo many 

ol you, ' suggest nl OP 

Mister Turtle. "111 take 

Mm Funny-Bunny ami 

the baby bun nit* first. 

We'll haw to ruck them in 

this s> her basket t' 

TV lilt It nor* mill 

V aide to *!t on my 

Mrs, Funny-Bunny 

t-AafirmhoMunlV lag 

1“ 

then with 

into thr si ream 

’ All 
A' Mirier Turtle 

he slowly 

foe the 

.And 

And then hcgaveUI 
irritating tickle of all. 

<*T Mirier Tuttle right thru and tliere forgot all altout 

himrelf and his precious |«srengrrs and. with a mad cry of 

"I'll hi vouI" dove tight down after l.iV Mirier Minnow. 

And then wlut a time there 

was! For the passengers, 

taken by surprise, plunged 

SIM ASIf!!|-miutlie water, -ml 

with terrains of fright they fran¬ 

tically struggled aliout. l ittle tunny Muskrat and Mister 

link plunged in and (hugged 

threw-II inland,allliut tin-bunny 

lulm, «hw basket Wat caught 

l>> a imre ha-too* eddy, nnd Tie- 

fore a could le coached went 

whirling away liuwiistreani iu 

where the rapills went racing 

uvir -unr hidden ris k* 

"Help, help!" cried Mrs. 

lunny-Bunny "There go my 

premnit lial-aw!" 

"It's Vailed Straight fm tV fall.I" the rrowtl Slmuletl. 

".And nothing 1 an save those I whin now." 

I>unlly Iwsiile tlK«- falls was u tic* an-l from that tree 

a Irian, I. which lu ng directly- over the very bunk ol 

tV matci full. And sitting serenely on thi- 

brsnrh. hi* little heail ixa-ki-l to one side, 

was a funny little pentum. 

“Oh, humf" said he. ’’ It’salwut tlim-f.n 

things to happen.’’ 

And sure enough, hardly had he -|«>ken 

when around the l-nil holihed the basket, 

filled with 1 lie bunny bsbiew, and akmv tin 

hank came a sOtmiri-ring throng of lriK»il- 

•ned h-eri folk, trying lor help. 

IJi T Mister Possum never moved. Hi 

U Ml mot ion lev. 
only 

They're 
my Isibir 

W»t f They’re lost! Those i-su 
t'tesl" the pursuers slimitnl, e»- 

jiecting to see the lu-ket dashed over llu- 

falls while they l.s.ked helpltrely on, tmabh 

to avert the Irerible calamity. 

Hut just then remirthing happened. 

IV little possum uvrrhcul, with grrat 

ptcseiic* of mind, surfdrnlv diopi-d and 

swung fiiriii the branch bv his long tail di 

rcxtlv oxi-i the water. In a llidi he had 

grabbed the Iwskrt. bunnies ami all, and 
drawn it upward to safety. 

I little Jimmy Muskrat to h.nrelf And tHen what a shout of joy was heard I 

as hr quickly ttox* into tV *ery ilepths c4 tV pool where "Here are your habit*, mum," said tin- posreim, turning 

Miseer Minnow made kb hoe*. "Hurry! Harry! Mm- to where Mrs. Funny-Bunny stood, too overcome to answer, 

now! V shoulid euiU-lly. Ol' Mister Turtle, errrifallen and dejected, could only sit 
And tV Uttb fish darted swiftly away toward Ul' Mirier on the lank and moan: "I’m ruined! I'm ruined I Noonr 

Turtle, who was placidly (addling hi. way acru» t V stream, will ever want to riilc again on my ferrv." erfc a* a walk Mirier Minnow darted right under the ‘ Yes. sir, you're ruined, all right." little Jimmy Mu~kr.it 
vbuat and. as be tis" ryUat 

right under the 

id his little tins just 

They incpectril tV dX3 

the ferryhouses. unil congratu¬ 

lated Or Mirier Turtle on Iwing 

a public benefactor, and he re¬ 

plied with a brilliant speech, trll- 

• how the scheme had occurred 

“He is not even going to give 
us credit for the idea,” 

Mister Mink. 

ir pt duret oir pap Jt. The 

U hr Am Aset lalhe ptetarei rlu jarU 1cfright 

"that is. unless you take Mister Mini and my¬ 

self into partnership to keep tlul 

minnow away." 

"IVne!" exclaimed Ol' Mister 

Turt |c, a look of Iio|r- coming into 
his evrs. 

“We'll all be |«artntTs from 

this time on. nnd wx-'ll make 

Mister IWum an honorary mem¬ 
ber. as Life-Saver." 

Andsotothisdaytlie little ferry 

run. aim the Winding Stream, 

nnd little Jimmy Muskrat ha- 

nevrr once told of how he Itrilted 

NT Mirier Minnow into inkling 

Ol' Mirier Turtle's ft* t. 
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H HAITIFm hair it not a matte 
|J of luck, it is simply a matte of 

' 1 ' You, *00, can have beautiful hair 
if you can; for it properly. Beautiful 
hair depends almost entirely upon the 
care you give it. 

Shampooing is always the most impor¬ 
tant thing. 

It is the shampooing which brings out 

the real life and lustre, natural wave an.I 

color, ami makes your hair soft, fresh 
and luxuriant. 

While your hair timplv needs frequent 

and regular washing, to keep it beautiful, 
it cannot stand the harsh effect of or- 
dinury -oap. The free ulkah in ordinary 

vin|*s mm in .Iries the scalp, makes the hair 
brittle and ruins it. 

That is why discriminating women use 
MuUifietl Cocoa nut Oil Shamp.*.. Th!s 
clear, pure and entirely grcascles-. product 

cannot possibly injure and it does not 
ilry the scalp, ur make the hair brittle, 
no matter how often you use it. 

Two or three teuspoonfuL will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply 
moisten the hair wirh water and rub it in. 

It makes an alnmduncc of rich, creamy 
lather, which rinses out easily, removing 
every particle of .lust, dirt, dandruff ami 

excess oil. The hair dries <juickly and 
evenly, and has the appearance of Iwing 

much thicker and heavier than it is. It 
leaves the scalp soft ami the hair fine 
ami silky, bright, fresh-looking and Huffy, 
wavy ami easy to manage. 

You can get Mulsincd Cocuanur Oil 

COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO 
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iALitt/e ZHbuse Ton TMay ‘Bui/d this Tear 
‘Designed for the 'West, the ^hViddle 'West and the 8ast 

” IVital sort of house should he built in your p.;r 
of the country tint year • " 7 hr Udie,' Horn* Jour 

mil ashed three orchards-Charles Alma Burrs, o, 

California; Harry Gordon HcMurtrie, of Pro a 

sybunia. and Chari** E. Whir, Jr., of lUinou 

11 Pill us that, and tend us the plan of a mall haul, 

that you think 11 your best." 

. litre art their answer! and their model housei. 

r airangrmrnt ol the mom*, and 

rase ami economy ol housekeep- 

ol a maid will l>c unnecessary. 

Harry Gordo* McMi hiHif. 

The-M'jdelrJiUMe- Western /1mis, 

\\7I-: IN chc Middle Wert have learned in 19jO 

\ V dial architects usid buikkr* lor year* haw 

Ui-n (Killing loo much material into their 

lunnrs— tuul«i» loo large in *i/<-, millwurk ion 

extravagant in detail. With high building «xwt- 

ha* come a grnrral reduction In the sire of 

mom*-In ling hi ,u well a* In area atul il I la* 

liern Ion ml that thin decreatwt nnc only tin* fitsi 

« ■*< id the lilllr home but al.o the yearly upkeep. 

The (a Ufor man s ^\ev' Home 

THE new house of ihe average family will 

!»' designed with an attempt ai inexpensive 

indHing and with the servant situation in 

mini It will, in all probability, tie small ami 
■umpuitly arranged, liuting mi mure rvonis ilun 

are actually needed, and will be ouitr devoid o| 

any reasonable wnir ran lie regarded a* 
Ilmausr there is less material to wear out and 

kero up. Suulkr room, are easier to warm, ami, 

m>lu|» best of all. -mailer rooms reduce house 

Si this the fit»l step ill the IQJI model 

home that it shall he small enough lor ease in 

housework, just large enough lor comfort. (M 

o*nr» d* arusirskN most t* ak>ng the must 

.nil..n.eil line* of he-utih, sanitation and effi- 

.imey. The design nuut 1* phrasing Inside u» well as out* 

•“In. With rk«rts ami cupboards «<icntlfi.ally planned, and 

not kit to cluive locations in kit-over space. 

The model little hou-- ..in eeimumically lie built ol fare 

l*irk lot thine who prefer this practical material; or a 

..muit-plastered exterior, popularly known as stucco, on 

hollow tile may Ik employed. For thr luwir ol Irume houses 

tin- exterior may l«r eim.-nt-plastered on metal lathing, or 

•liiuglis can 1* UM-d. Thr kind ol rnatrri.il isn’t *» imiaMtum 

what in any 

waste #|*ue _ 

In California the l.ttle hnu* id ;..,k.h! 

that mean* mniie interiiretation ol the 1.« , FttK« 

low is more in favor tin* year tlunrirr. «Sj 

With all its rooms on on Boor the bungalow 

eliminate* tiring stair climbing. 

The new designs ort.-r a liberal Supply of good 
■insets and practical built-in feature., all conveniently 

placed, to provide needed pLn>-s lor storing things. 

I’hr house should. of course, he ol durable construction, 

lor a makeshift aHnir, merely to srrvr a present mud. a liy 

nu means good economy. .At to the (’alilornian’s new bouse 

in |«irticiiUr whether it is some intrrim-t.it inn ol the Ixinga- 

low, perhaps showing the popular Colon id influence, or the 

EngItali cottage or some other style, or whether it «aof frame 

construction, with an exterior of wotthcrUrurding. of shin 

gki or ol stucco; or wlwther it is ol MOW mure durable con¬ 

struction, such as hollow tih. brick re concrete it ikiubtkre. 

as in the px*t, will post* tra! exterior at lr.u liienesa, • harm 

anti le-rsnnality, a* wvll as a cnnvrniant, cosy and homy 

interior. It also will lie modrrnly equipped. and perhaps. n 

an lltrrauhl numlrr of rases, have a lurnarr ol tome kind 

and at least a small basement. t uvsi ri Aiwa llvss* 

the little house must lie simple, to reduo 

the living room, and it may or may not have a largo |hmcH 

as an adiunrt thereto. 

The little house illustrated on jiage U4 luis u small front 

torch, but there is one ol thr new porch alcoves at one 

corner of the room t*pnp|nd with casement windows ii|mmi 
ing nr ally to the drew. 

When, iti summer, these screened windows -ire Hung 

open to the bereoe the rntire roam teems like u porch To 

■■•lure waste spur in tlir small house eliminate a lull and 

hav* your stairras.- go right up (tom the living room 

then il you ran plan the kitchen door at one end of I lie 

hoo- w-hcrc it leads to the basement you will have -.111*1 

Isreious space. 

Two liedrwmi. seem to be sufficient for the average small 

family; they .ill accommodate lather ami mother and one 

or two children. But when a guest arrives you may provirlc 

another l*d il the space at the side ol the stairs contains u 

wall bed. 

Same of these comfoitaldr led* tip upon end and pivot 

into the do—-t like a dour. other* are pushed oc puller) Into 

(dare, on <od until opened, on easy -gliding casters. 

I se one corner of the living room tor a dining room, lor 

those who I deter, however, the dining a I CO VC illustrated may 

be divided Irom the living room by French <lours. Some 

women might like a downstairs I—boom in tins ttp««; a 

toilet and washbowl can be placed in the dowt next to the 

kitchen, as it already contain* a window. 

This little house of the 1«2I type may lie converted in 

many ways. For a narrow hit it can l-r built with end toward 

the Street, in which case the front door may lie at live Iron! 

re at the silk. 

The (ir*t story is eight fret in height and the liedrooms are 

roomy in spite of a low roof became the lions.' i* quite wide. 

All doors an.1 windows should lie suck patient 

-- purchased Irom a mill, not made to order. Cas¬ 

ings and other moldings can lie purchased the 

■A Brick-Stucco House for the east 

POR several inreuhs ptst there ha* bevn a gradual redur- 

I lion in Ihe costs ol liuiklmg construction and many per¬ 

sons have decided to take advantage of this ami start new 

linuira this spring. Some authorities feel th.it prrsent prkv* 

are thr lowest that will prevail for •ocur time, and llu> the 

large amount ol building work twing cnnsMlrred will develop 

n heavy drain on the material market, which will tend to 

start an upwaril movement ol prices in thr near future 

To Easterners who are considering building, the how l : 

illustrated I-clow on this |>agr may I* o( interest It has Ires , ™f , , 
designed to *ccure all the features necessary to Comfort, ihtmgU* 

livable iicw ami enjoyment In a* compact a sjute os nmiibk. t fried -.u«» 

without cramping the sires nl the rooms, thereby nuking pent h*iUi*t 

(simiblr the Completion of the house at os reasonable a • 

us pi,-rent romlitioiiB will allow. Such ls-.iturr* as gne-t loth, 

•Irrping |torch ami luitk-r's pd'itry are purpu-tly omitted in cawment .laws, 

the intrri-st ol economy, but il .kitreil the plan nuy U- rv Thr dining rmm 

visrel to incorporate them, each other, and a 
Assuming a rectangular shape without unneerswrev break* the main hall M | 

or oll-*-ts in the foundation wall* or roof, which are always an under ihe Undis, 

expensive feature, Ihe construction throughout has l—n On the s«or_ 

kept simple. alsrut the small rs 

The sire of rooms permits the are of standard lengths of an.| * large duwt 

joist, girders, studdiiia, ami 'to on. thereby avonling unno- With ample w. 

ewnry waste in framing the wrek. Ihe exterire wall* are lure*. Ik*-? r.*-n 

ol brick, covered with a cream-reilofetl stucco, am! the roof woodwork » Bnul 

is cow-red with shingle*. The genera! arrangement ol rooms affords a luckgro, 

is such that every inch of available space lias been utilised, wall |iapcrw ami . 

The halls arc arranged to give .Inert acre* to 
all tile room®. The living ram, following the __ 

principle that every house should have one large 

room, is ol amok sire and has an attractive 

fireplace Hanked on each .ide by lulbkngth <Continued on P«(f of) 

.In Pattern Anme if hritk covered vith err am- 

adored ilmcco. Haiti on a rrtUngulor plan, 

then it no loll in ttnurtutirn ami the room 
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l^^^njEAlTI RL hair is no* a matter 
IJ I of link, it is simply a matter of 

j; • ' You. too, can have beautiful hair 
if you care for it properly. Beautiful 

hair depend* almost entirely upon the 
care you give it. 

Shampooing i* always the most impor¬ 
tant thing. 

It is the shampooing which brings out 
the real life and lustre, natural wave ami 

color, and makes your hair soft, fresh 
and luxuriant. 

While your hair simply needs frequent 

and regular washing, to keep it beautiful, 
it cannot stand the harsh effect of or¬ 
dinary soap. The free alkali in ordinary 

snaps soon dries the scalp, makes the hair 
brittle and ruins if. 

That is why discriminating women use 
MuUificd Coconut Oil Shampoo. This 
dear, pure ami entirely greawlcs- pruduct 
cannot possibly injure and it tines not 

dry the scalp, or make the hair brittle, 
no matter how often you use it. 

Two or three teaspoonfub will cleanse 

the hair ami scalp thoroughly. Simply 
moisten the hair with water ami rub it in. 
It makes an abundance of rich, creamy 

lather, which rinses out easily, removing 
every particle uf dust, dirt, dandruff and 
excess oil. The hair dries quickly ami 

evenly, and has the appearance of being 
much thicker and heavier than it is. It 
leaves the scalp soft and the hair fine 

and silky, bright, fresh-looking and Huffy, 
wavy ami easy to manage. 

You can get Mulsihcd Coconut Oil 

Shampoo at any drug store or toilet goods 
counter. A four-ounce liottle should last 
fur months. 

Splendid For Children-Fin, For Men. 
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I? HHouse 7du dMay Bui id this Tear 
* the zJtfidd/e West and the Cast 

Because of the arrangement of I In room*, and 
the rcn^iwol raw and nodorov of hoinwkeep 
log, I he services of a maid will In unnecessary'' 

11AMh v iioKiKlN MrMrmam. 

The Mo,IIMiddle- Western House 

UTK IN the Middle Wm haw (earned in 1920 
tlui .urhitem and buDdere for year* have 

l«n putting too much material into their 
liinnc*—tlml«»s loo lance in lire, milium!.- ton 
rxtravagant m detail. With high building cost* 
lia* come a general reduction in the *i«- of 
roam*—in height a* Well M in urea—and it ha* 
Iktb fun ml that 1 hi* <lrcna*r. nnl only live first 
«iU of Ihr Hltle home Iml aluo the yearly upkeep, 
Iitcdiim- there i» leu malerul to wear out ami 
tarp up. Smaller room* an- ratter to warm, and. 
|erlia|n lw*t of all. smaller namn reduce house- 

the firM M'|i in the I0JI model 
it -hull lie Mnall enough for case in 

Ju-l Urge enough for comfort, Of 
•nun* it. arrangement mutt be along the muM 
■ii< a on it ion. of health, HHifatloA and rfli- 

. The design muK In* plowing Inside a* trail .1- out* 
•tile, •iiti 1-luH-t* and cu|ibontd* scientifically planned, and 
not Wl loihance Usjl.iii. In IrfboviY MMCTH, 

The model little liuuar can economically be Imill of face 
laricl lie thaw who |irrlrr thin practical material; or u 
c.riKiTl pb.Innl iVIok, |..puUrl> known «* •lucrn, (HI 
hollow tile nuy l>e employe*I. I'or the lover of frame hou*tw 
ibe I'lii.a may lie cement-plastered on meial lathing, or 
.hingle* can Iv u*e*( The kind of n ' 
.. the .(uality; get tW lie. 

The draign ol the lit Ike 

material isn't *0 important 

be *implr. to rc*lu>e 
r. ol the *1 upid 

de-ign. A Mmplc tutenoc cun lie made charming by group- 
mg window, and door, attrai lively, and by |ieo|«ntton. of 
•alt. and n«jf. The one large room in the Inaisc should bo 

H may or may not have u laige |«nrrh 
a* an adiumt t 

lb. little burn* illustrated on |«gv '21 luia a entull front 
rch. but there i* one of the new | lurch a hove, at one 

of the r«.m equipped with casement window. o|iett> 
arly to the lima. 

Shew, in summer, thw scrolled window* arc llimx 
o(*» «o the bn*#. 1 hr entire ruun *eeni* like a porch. To 
reduce Wa.te *|ta(e in the .mall huu*e rllminalr 11 liall and 

ha*r your stair.aw go right up from the living room. 

Then if you can plan the kitchen d<.ie at one end of the 
hm*> when it bud* to ihe basement you will luve wived 

lo I* lUlfir lent for the average .mall 
le lather ami mot her ami one 

■n. which 
r (rlreting 

I a mil* . the* w 
of two children Hut wbc n a goc-t arrive* you may provide 
another be.) if the *pst« at the *id»of tlw .lair* coutulm 11 
wall laal. 

Some of thew ixml .t.ible bed* tip up on end and nlvnt 
into the clr*H like a door, other* are flushed or pulled into 
place, on end until opened, on easy'gliding eastern. 

I'so on* not of the living room lot a dining room. Tor 
three who prefer, however, tlw dining alcove illustrated may 
Iw divided from the living room by I renrh doors. Some 
• •men might like a downstair* bedroom in thi* ■puce; a 
toilet and wnahliuwl can Iw pined in the closet next to the 
kitchen, a* it already contain* a window. 

ITi- little house of the I9.M type nuy Iw converted in 
nun* wav*. For a narrow lot it can lie built with end toward 
the -trrwt, in which case tlw front door may Iw at tlw front 
<n at the side. 

Ilw fu-i story is eight feet in Wight amt the bedrooms are 
ay in .pile of a h/w roof because the house i» cpiite witle. 

' windows should be stork pnttrvn 
a mill, not made lo order. C'av 

can l«- purchased the 

(CenllnufJ on Pugf Q/) 

at, ntry iimsniratl? orranfrtL Thli Korn, 

i, mm tlatotaU lAan Ik, Uktr In jhS Ik, 

pr/tnt MUing ton will h .ifeuf $ujjoo. 

iLCIWDRCXSt tl*N 
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('bit'til ij Hi "rut 

• UhU'lH.7-1 H.l.N,.. 
Aim* ('l«rrlM 1 «*f »>*»pp#«4. 

litowr.>""i***'"" I *•—«'<ak. 

O.mnvy lli» «i«h 'i-ii a -m lit IJMi» • 

R-r«i *»ki~i 

)h..Uir,»,r„p 

I'lu> ili» a»t.a* um U- «M .ml 

«». t>l.|lna, |l..« .4. tun' "‘•I J“l* > 

Caml. Wlini lit* "Halim lli.k.-a ill,Ml, 

• wUh *lt •«! »—*•■«• •<« «<• 

in (In *»il|tp*i a nun. *ml *M 

*•*■• Ill tit tall 1 atta <”•* l>y 

•|«wm nI apinga aak* 

7V«4 Uh4 with (%"* 

1 -m LiNiy‘1 !■•>« lit* Ma 

1 Nat.fi f.ti.1. h-a. 

Ainnp htAB^IJMv'Nitaaitiimaii 

laafa. ami *t»a Willi N»«»A*Mlal i» 

oni»4 Willi ma>mn«.la« <M«.i( C 

ml. inaha * wWIImi In . 

^ifrl.rl fill 

Cmaait ilia Imliaa wfch aaw . 

*«ai. A« -*»h-il * 

A|*Uiaawhli ll luia Wan I 

aatl |ii«H lltm.li a alata, <>4 
|||| *^.1 Kyitwil ila apalt -.1 HlUatt hatiaaaat 

•< 
I.I.H 

L**a 

la.ttt ul i aka m l Itnal 

Pnnwi ■ *hll« WtwalwiH htbaaa* 

Tlia a(tv III mil a mtlaat an mi *(fcna Jnth 

wl-n.lil|i..|.4»MaJ ai>4 -i»W a.n, . «mH 

I in ully ti(kiMM)aaa 
Fruits that make dessert the easy part of cookery 

/>»•<* Tmufff* (‘tMm 

• «M UU7 -I Cm-.y.l. V • “C -«'~ 
I a tip .talknl ilia Vt'«•>*•• 

1 iaUat|iuiinii jalal-a I aup wlnppina ia«wi 

....^W.iif-*|«~Pp4. jnki.wf* I, I—> ton. 

•i-iimI. AAi iwa, in(«t a»4 f( irf |<-» 

• .Ml. toil.r<AiM*a 

■mm W»i ilia mnM .-4 ana « 

-III. Ilia itinMii .rf Ilf «li.4a panMppla 

•I||||. 1*1111 tS» (iaklin| I Mil ilia it—1J aaJ 

pul A In a t—4 cl*. until fnm 

**• wkl 

"'-IV- 

Just cIioohc the fruit you like—lmcious pine¬ 

apple ripened in the long Hawaiian »utuhinc,or 

apricots with their fresh, inviting flavor! Great 

perfect peach halve rich with fruit sugar, or 

plump Royal Anne Cherries refreshing and tart! 

With any of these rare Libby fruits you can 

work a seeming miracle at dinner getting. 

Indeed the fruits arc so extraordinary in them¬ 

selves, they give a party tone to the moht every¬ 

day dinner. 

You can serve them just as they come from 

the can. Or, if you want something just a hit 

more elaborate, try one of the novel recipes given 

On this page. They arc very simple, but the rare 

fragrance and choice flavor of the fruit give 

them a rich quality that makes them seem like 

the handiwork of a professional chef. 

And it is quite understandable that this 

should he so. For Lihhv has taken each fruit 
0 

from the sunny spot where it grown at its bent. 

The peaches, apricots and cherries conic from 

the golden west. The pineapple comes from the 

famous 1 lawaiian plantations. 

It is also part of the Libby plan —the Libby 

ideal —to can fruit at just the moment when 

the juices arc most rich and full, when the 

fruit sugar has matured. The Libby kitchens 

are so situated that there is no delay between 
m 

the picking and the canning; all tile rich flavor 

of the fruit comes to you. 

Yi*ur own grocer lias or will get for you the 

Libby Pineapple, Apricots, Peaches and Royal 

Anne Cherries. Try today one of the recipes 

shown on this page. Then try the fruit in 

recipes of your own, or serve it just as it comes. 

Libby. McNeill & Libby. 103 Welfare Bldg., Chicago 
***». « W • 10*. ml C—to.. UJ . CkMbmm. CM.. Cuto. 
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Two great makers of wool garments 
tell how woolens should be laundered 
THE name of Carter stand* for the first 

quality in baby underwear. No matter where 

you live, when you shop for your baby, the 

‘tore ofFen you a Carter shirt or band. 

Read why (hia company, one of the old¬ 

est and largest in the country, advises 

you to wash your baby'* woolens with Lux 

The makers of Anther'* 

Knit Good* 

tell safest way 

to wash knitted thing* THESE two great manufacturers, by the very nature 

of their business, were compelled to find out the 

correct way of laundering wool—the way flut 

would be best and safest. Incorrect methods mean a 

heavy low to them just as incorrect methods mean a 

heavy loss to you tn the wear and in the appearance of 

your own and the children's woolen things. 

Read carefully the detailed directions helow which tell you 

just exactly how to wash woolens — the way recommended 

by these two great manufacturers. 

Cut thu page out and keep it. You will find tlut you 

will want to refer to it all the time. Levrr Bio*. Co., 

Cambridge. Mass. 

To keep woolens soft and umhrunkcn 

Whn* mw uitlwnionful of l.ua into ttannrli may be JlUd *U» 
*«VtUllh« .hr I 

SIMON A5CHBR 
COMPANY 

Colored woolen*. If *-*i 
i «ur» iha oiior it law. Irt tn wi 

loliaw*i Um Vl cup of *ir>»*jr 

aaton of w«u* and »n»k fo* r 

THE WILLIAM CARI** 
COMPANY 

'•x/u 

- • x * v V-• 

LUX 
Ifbnt injure anything 
pure water atone wont harm 
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and my ctpmsr* fnr fcYiktng after bun, ai> 
I haven't nny nrmpects of a job when he l 
out of mv hands. but I wish t«> heaven it wa 

what the others arc <155$/' 
We made our way out into the hall 

(i range- Arthur wan playing Ullianb will 

UtilWftitC. pUvina aillrnlv and withou 

The (Seven (Conundrums 

iU ill nth iM*k< 

Umii3VLi(tf\ithur 
rotirn tlukcr 

kiLncd vurblv. lb 1 

ike Arthur 

‘•Your brother 
leal of influence c 

"Al WU»h *!• 

nr. 1/M)k ut h 

Mimm, 1 

Urre ki^r was that. <t>» 

airttkl it nutftt 
Krnoni^ rni o( 

V. v»*u *1Y. I 

lunched 4inul<1cr>. a* lie turned a wav, al- 
nnst deformed I looked all anmrid. There 
i a* no aiivw In,h? oi I June oiiiIic. 

I ru«d mv voice mod ehnuted: 14 Hello, 

1 I ward a >plar.h. as though he liiul dipnoi 
»’1 the ledge of the fork Iwhind mr rrev 

•\VKat h the matter?" he about*! back. 
Wtetr't Arthur?” 

stroke to lbten to Ik conversation ktwern 
Hot* and the two other girls. »bo were : 
seated upon a lounge, watching Lethwaite, 
)uU as we went out with a stroke 

Vou’r* a *t ranger. Yuu can look at thb 

matter with an open mind What do yoo 
thin* jiiNit injuring ni% life (• <i sav* n\r **t 

*• 1 MiriilU't tKinl .ifit " 1 l<U4UnMiirltlv 

Imth m Iht ■hogir. when IWd Ihi* answered g» l»u«ki«lr nmr ikmM 
wmle'i \oirr from behind a prat rocky M1'vr ju»t Hopped hbdivinginto thbpool 
praiwmior) jutting out from the ten o littW ‘Why?’* 
lit ovv fcrff “(Mir nttfr VrlKi.r I'vr (unut Hr mm lit mv adr iinw arid t tviittlr 

Arthur dung hall a crown a- rv*.« the table “ while the hoy b uralrt tuor charge '* I Pc« edaer It i the br-t «if the W«l. ’ downward to the dark lint of cnidlv hgxt 
and | *iu t up hh cue ill humnrecuy. ** Beastly I wall hoi the ytwine man • lim* •Jwdirnily tul 

tivikrl hr crumbled. *W» one i an i*Uv ■ It. dL-oife toted. tiul ^ ud- an the unrtd liifvkkT vl r\xk. iht unmikiy 1 

ft. I SMWe 

lack. \\< 
u^hilril t*v 

. preciariiiL 

loget Her. 

»!«*«• to Artb 

ad. “V*. 

in 
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7T)C(§eve)i (conundrums 
t ■ .RAkM/# /f, tB 1 & ft fO * 

.k 7 •'Tell Ufc ahout 

' ’ J 
efci 

Mr. Ifuncomhe, 
plcatr," Roar 
bn) 

“ Dunrombc 
was otw of lho*e 

< vindnaU whiwiff 

*.' ry! 

«K 

r 

Ini clever to come 
under the Ian of 
the law." Iliom- 
son lonlinunl. 
"Hr *»» ako a 
prr»on *Knin*t 
whom 1 ht.l a 
very strong irricv- 

mien, isuttcomuc • 
Bv mm nr irony id 
rtnur lXjcntirr> lir 

\\Ar<\ in the haixW 

fh 

ttcvt, dclighti in wearing chi* chcnilir- 

licittc<l flem*"fi Veil -imported from 

France. ’Just tliti it on, at! do/* *uv% 

Miw IliimntMn. and you w ill add fhr 

lume. Such e*ii 

Vd-\ .• Dab. the new #***& IW 

ler Puff, will give your thin that won¬ 

derful rcaHy clear new for which you 

have always lonacd. F.xquwirely wife 

and delicate to the touch, it holds the 

powder marvelously and ipreadt it 

evenly. Look int this Vcl-Va-l>ab en¬ 

velope and get "the Puff that makes 

tlie powder stay on.*' Ve It air c* wi«l — 

u« you prefer. 

THE CXXr Inc 
222 Fmtth Avenue New York 

him ur 

n r. 

L^uouf. Wul on earth 
o train by l>Hnjrln|r in 

onlv <av that it 

F 

SttP 

' f The Hon of ike w t W W ierenlh Conundrum rill 
«— 

***** iw. 
If Ipril Home Jammed) 
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How to fight the little foes which work 
to mar your skin 

YOUR complexion is surrounded by 

enemies — 

There arc wind ami cold that 

dry and dull the unprotected skin. There 

is that inward enemy that shines the face. 

There is dust that dogs the pores. There 

is time. 

Each one of these wicked little foes is 

striving morning, noon and night to ruin 

your good looks. Ik- always on your guard 

against their wiles. 

Exposure to wind, cold and dust rough- 

ens and coarsens your skin. Skin specialists 

say that you can protect your complexion 

from this injury by applying a- protective 

cream before every outing. 

For this a special cream is needed, a 

cream which makes up for rht- moisture 

that the cohl wdl whip out; yet a cream 

which disappears instantly and will not 

reappear. 

Fund's Vanishing Cream is made pre¬ 

cisely for this protective use. Ir has not 

a bit of oil in it, so if cannot make your 

face shine. Before you go our lightly 

touch your face and hands with Fund's 

Vanishing Cream. 

ThU will give your skin such perfect 

protection that it will remain ap|«alingly 

soft and smooth no matter how much time 

you spend out of doors. 

You never can fell when that treacher¬ 

ous enemy, iln ugly glisten, will creep 

upon you unawares and make you look 

your worst. 

This cannot happen if you powilcr in 

such a way that it will hist. To stay 

To remove these you need an entirely 

different cream from the greasi-less cream 

you need for protection-a cream toilh 

a good oil base. 

Fond's Cold Cream contains just 

enough oil to work deep into the pores 

and thoroughly cleanse them. Before 

you go to l<cd and after a train or motor 

trip, rub Fund’s Cold Cream into the 

pores and wipe it off. You will lie shocked 

at yourself when you see how much dirt 

you were harboring. Your skin will Ik- so 

much clearer, to much fairer that you will 

be amazed. 

Time, too, seems ro have a grudge 

against us. It is busy every minute etch- 

ing little lines around the eyes and mouth, 

After these little linc-s have once formed 

it is hard indeed ro erase them. But you 

can keep them from forming by giving 

your skin the right kind of massage. For 

this a* for cleansing you need n cream with 

oil. Pond's Cold Cream is especially made 

just the consistency to give n perfect 

massage. Once or twice a week give your 

skin a goixl massage with Fond's Cold 

Cream. In this way you can keep the 

wretched enemy Time ai hay! 

Neither of these creams fosters the 

growth of hair or down on the face. 

Stop at the drug store or any depart¬ 

ment store and buy a jar or a tulic of each 

cream. Every normal skin needs both 

these creams. By the intelligent use 

of these two creams you can l*c freed of 

tlie fear of the little foes that work to 

mar the skin. 

T.JmleM, 

powdered the right powder foundation is 

essential. For this as lur pmtntion, you 

need a cream without oil. 

Before powdering rub a tiny bit of 

Field's Vanishing Cream cm your face. 

Tien notice how urv.xhl* the punier 

goes on, how natural it looks. It will stay 

on indefinitely. Until you wash your face 

it cannot shine again. 

I)us« is a subtle enemy. When your 

skin grows dull, kites its clearness, it is 

simply an announcement that the pores 

have become digged deep down with 

tiny panicles of dust. 

PUB SAMPLE IVBIS 

MAIL THIS COUPON Effort rrliri i( Ttmme 

tkt dust tkit is 

deep in lk* ptori risk 
a mom with on til 

Use 

Tiny dtrp*nirt[ lines 
ion it ktpt ot iay 

aritk * pood ail cream 1-0X11% BCntACT COMPANY um 
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o/t probably lave 

K't n told that— 

tAtmosphere 
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The Mystery Cake—Can You Name It: 
Tills new Royal Cake is so delicious and appetizing lli.il wv 

have been unable to give it a name that Joes justice to its 
unusual qualities. It can he made just right only with Royal 
Making Powder. Will you taule it and name it.' 

$100 For the Best Name 
lor tin- name selecteil as lust, we will pay SI00. For 
the second, third and fourth choice, we will pay $75, $50 
and $25 respectively. Anyone may enter the contest hut 
only one name from each person will he considered. 

I he names will In* judged and prizes awarded by .« committee composed ol 
Harriett Ellsworth 1 imti% Culinary Autliority. I ilian Gunn, Director of Food 
Bureau, McCall's Magazine, Marie Sellers. Household Editor, Pictorial Review 
— in conjunction ssilh tlie Director of tin* Koval I ducational Department. 

All names must be received by April I Sib. In case of ties, the full 
amount of the prize will be given to each tying contestant. Do not 

send your cake. Simply send the name you suggest, with sour 
name and address to the 

ROYAL BAKING PONVDLR COMPANY 

102 H_ LTON STREET, NEW VOKh 
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ryVCRYday yimf -kinuduntfi* ^ 

-La day old akin die* and new foems m 

lU plat* 

Hy giving this Dew skin intelligent care 

you can make it what you will —you 

can gain the charm of *a Am you love to 

touch" 

Begin today to give your «Lin the par 

ticuUr care it need- You will tod the 

spxul treatment your type of Ain need* 

in die booklet of famous treatment* which 

i* wrapped around every cake of Wood¬ 

bury's Facial Soap 

If your skin has lost it* fine tetture, 

uv this famous treatment every night 

ft? tnnr •viMiolf' m i«r» Mfc* kaU 

a f» wa' /air ftp fie cuir rf U / Fan*/ 
foap in %.yurr. 1A0. ra* I*r ,o*r awr war (*« 

A miniature set of the Woodbury akin 

preparation* will hr «"( y«u for st centa 

Thw set cooum. your ccenplctcWouJKir y 

treatment foe one week In it you will 

fend the treatment booklet, a trial cake of 

Woodbury's Facial Sup-ennigh for 

seven night* erf any treatment, a ample 

tube of the new Wocdbury Facial Cream. 

onJ sample* trf WnoJbury's Cold Cream 

and Facial Powder Write tcaJay for thi« 

special outit. Address The Andrew 

Jerjem Co. 103 Spring Grove Avenue. 

Cincinnati. Ohio If yam Inr m Canada. 

aJdrin 7V Amfrm Jrrgm Gs. LsmUed 10/ 
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Jtt’r Excellent excellency 

My htuborul darted, and I-I «ould l«l my 
face llu.hing, aii*I a wave of iiliww -wept over 

me, Hu I llii* woman held oul. in greeting, 
a naked In ml ami arm. Anil behind her 
urn* nlhrr partially clothed lujluriiui. ' 

OUT, after all. ilwn* «•« no iwrd U* url 

D tome with a-nunril hrartinr— a .laugh- 
t«r An l«i‘» baby wac a l*iy, well, strong 
iml normul The utliur echoed with rejoicing 
u'Ikii the glad tidings were anr-mmol; and 
I In* young nvother. l> ing in the .urved Iw-t, 
wept (can of llunkfulnc-v m* «hr nur-e held 
Ih. loby U|» for It- father in *«• 

A» for lb.* old prince—. her eye* took an an 
i\|HYi*i*m of .leepo.ntrnt a- die (will ul»>ve 
the tiny figure. ”1 am an old —man. but 
now, when my lime eunie., I -hall go hap¬ 
pily. I mining that a titling .laughter, the 
mother of my »*T. -in, can wisely (ill my 

idair," dir mid. 
An lo imilril through hrr Iran. “No one 

• nulil till your place. Wr -hall need your 
iiimo’l. rn.nr than ever,'* die aiTitmrd. 

Turning. »hr whi'prrod to a wrvant to hring 
to her the pendant of yule, whi.li die hung 
i.iirfudv urouml the hahv'. iml. 

vnur lall.nniii ha. I.mught him good (ortunr 
I la. It not •Utt.l him from Iwingborn a girl,•" 

A* toon at ahr W1» about again thr cerv- 
mmiic- of thnnk-giving for th. IJrth of thr 
Iniby w.-rv i rkhrated to the a..um|«iium*nt 
of gong- I adore thr altar of kwanyin An To, 
l tool) of liMrnar held high above lor head, 
l-iwwl rvjaut.rily before the altar ami mite.I 
I hr tin. ieii t ritual amid general reaming 

Only Th Uhl did not rrjoUe. fnatrad. .. 
■hr held hrr .mull «m aguln.l hrr beoul. her 

An b took thr biliy, while ooe of the dor- 
ton, Himmonrd from the ri.k moot care¬ 
fully ruminrd thr.utoa it> hrj.L - Loclilr 
hr .truck there, rirrOco., ioOrad of a IKtfr 
bwer igiiaa the rye/ «id the doctor, 

"the wound h deep; if wdl leave a mar 
alnve thr ryebnvw; hat olhenriw hr h». 
ruaped." 

I aier. wbra the hab,'. -dddng had crated. 
An In, her hot anger ccmawml. turned Ui 
thr barring T# Chi. “Tbr »b are ia.l 

It -a- a tianr when every mb of behavior 
-a* f«hiilt .le-igrutol for thr tonal ob¬ 
servance of thr oiaay riles 

Gnlv in the garden were the day- thr «atnc. 
Ihrloby prime wa-carried up and douob) 
U. aune or -hit on the beach under thr 
peach Im. >Ub the nur»e difpr.1 away 
lo get a gtmpm of wane arriving dignitary 
by c limlanr thr watchman‘a Udcto. placed 
a^Mh^bghjrJL W«<«rie*^,Ta 

of MnM Udrram. and jht! jwW 

abb to walk Trady ui.xi nuriJr ruth, riwiuhl 
not bavr the path- -here, be them thr walk- 
ing i« sifr and vuiuhtr. In thr future, wtwn 
my «a W in I hi. pan of the garde*. y*m will 
-Uy away from it." die comaiamloi 

T« Chi turned furioudy, romglmg a tor- 
rent of evw>, threats lant.im and iluw. 

An b hrkl up a -ilrruing him! “I hair 
•poken," dir mid dernly and wafted am. 

'PVITICS lac rairnmd hrr dhranlrnt. 

1 In .pitrof thr boy. hr*hadandhnd tired 
of her and -a. mrking thr ..m.panbiidiipol 
hi. hru wifr.who.if only thr mother of dangh- 

utue «f hum* and tmwb ~«t dignity. 
Ta Chi. la.kinr at A*-b'» baby, railed 

with bar tearing IrilUnr- agaii 
.. adit a Hi. ami wooelmd h>* d 

gain hrr ixtdl* y. To day the 
drrjaag lab aod of h» nurw ! 
ovet thr "ill «*u—I a train of ll 

T ATP. in the -armorr llw .0.1 primr- .hr.I .nndrtam. 
L Thr bnulr. of thr palm * arm throw* gain hrr aw 
into the rlalamlr d-rruno of iwounung, U 

by (Mala 

lu..* ... dreadful t« we. "Now you will be 
imd-*.! Bride. I vr/ythlng .UI I-* hrra," .hr 
whhiH*n«l fg'nely, and -h.«.k the indifferent 
.hlM. Ilrr voice wa. like a .nart aa the 

•dibdt "1 hat.* the Prime— An b." 
Pur u long time .hr mt thinking, whib in 

lln* great hail fhe Uni|u.'tlng went on. tWlrn 
•Iter this Ta ( Id .lowed »«. -|.*uk t.. the ..LI 
i'->lb, lier uncle; mi often lliat. had thr .hiw* 
•get prineva. Iwen ahuuf. -he CHI 1.1 not have 
failed lu IHitkv it. But the old prince- laded 
rapidly tlut rpring. It «a. .mu ten I, by th.* 
time tlie hawthorn, wen* a ml*t of pink, that 
Iwr remark, lo An b might le regar.lr.1 in 
I be light of pniplwck.; and An b. wat.hing 
with a heavy Iwarl, fell Ihnt .he would low 
Iwr l«*.l friend. 

ABOUT Ihe Umr the nr.mW- likroomed 
. along the nmrbb walk, the <|.«:lor- wrre 

•ummonr.1. An lo. .landing lir-hb the old 
prime-.' cUiir, touUI hear alnve the mur- 
muring, ol Ihe i.vn.ultlng phy-iebn. the 
>«ke of the Uby'. nur-e ringing, a. .hr 
walked up and ikiwn lirneath Hi. drifting 
petal, of Ihe |irach tree-, a Chinew lullaby 
whbh h». Iwrn «mg to generation..if tialiie. 
in inmimrrable old ganletu: 

" Tkrre'l a cine <m lit miianUh," 

Till J<l arrUrgul .tiaw. 

for girl, ol >11 age., for little 

boy. and for liny lota, loo No 

m.Mor what »tyle you prefer <w 

what price you wi.h to pay. live 

Regal -Spear dealer in your town 

m prepared lo aerve you. 

Krgal^ipearetiaw.offer tbeut- 

meet in .tyle.quality and wock- 

manehip That', why they're 

-rid by 20.000 of the country'. 

. tin-ting lo tl* .afrt) <4 tlw 
watched wide-eyed the m ur- 

i'W horn. 
■t Ihe 

ig. of the 1-nn.ultlng tJiy.Icbn. the 
of the Uby'. nur-r ringing, m -hr 

d up and ibwn Iwnrulh tlw drifting 
. of Ihe iw«.h tree-, a Chim-e lullaby 

On hrr hr.' art font ItH: 

Onktrltrl* 

On tit tml <ri ktr fcic>. 
And her hold n in fnml 

On lit end of 4rr nr.*.” 

So droned the nune below. while in the dark- 
Liied mom the doctor, bent gravely or whi»- 
[«*r«d together, ami the old prime- cU.pr.1 

\n-b'» Itand or gave a peremptory order to 
thr frightened maids Calamity -cemed hov- 
rring in the air; An-lo riiivered, then .urrrp then rortep- 
titluuolv patted the hand .be held. Prom 
tlw cardrn bebw cume tlw -ound of hurrying 
Icet. a -hriek from the nurae ami from the 
Ihi by a shrill wail of fright and loin. 

The do wager prince*, .tarted up. rJioving 
An-lo toward the dour. “Go quickly—and 

Umbr the window a crowd of wrvants 
uere gathered around the nurae. who was 
u ipine t he blood from the baby', face. An-b’s 
hand went to her heart u die hurried for- 
“arl. "She pudwd me. eaetibmy; -he 
imihcd me K. -trongly Out I fell aganal the 
railing," wept the none, pointing to Ta Chi 

quiet ga 

NndlPth. i-U.rT.t hi 

a'JSuT 
ui dra-ti 

boare U the dt> 
to bav. thr riitf 

m 

by An-te'. father 

“I dipped on the peach petal-. I’each 

|«ta!-on rnaridr are shpjwty. How dare ,uu 

•pint of the ibiofUcL*'**1 
On the day of thr furwr 

tilled with cam; .petal 
mounting. y*ined the guard 
main entrainr where, in the 
a hugr while nrem. the rs 
rough matting facing tbecaa 

‘J 
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J/cr Excellent Excellency 

lho( She wa» the nwr of unendin* »mu*c- 
rom- mrnl In Anlo. in» .hr wa. oi on ohftervinc 

dhpmilion and could liilk by Ibc hour ol I be 
tin fi.rtigner* who continually pn-anl through 

•i!e*- 1'irnlain. In .pile of her intere'U, every timu 
Ihry •>* parked the minion building*. An L liad 
uidc nrver caught *i#lil of out of the Women, ami 
thy* lbe bride'- rirtcription did doI uijtt* with tin 
>h*-n account of the old prince**. 
di>- “They wear upon their feet bo»n of dark 
j(?bt Irutbrr shaped 1,1, riv.r Junta," »ld UlS 
II* girl. .ilting upon the arm of a .hair ami 

-winging liny, rmbmiderad, Miin-*li|>*ml 
linifv feet. More solemnly die added: "I *houll 

IV Chat* ha** alnn ton 
human race a.Icing..*ol .Valare. 
Uinta*; therefore. In iheir Him n 

"uMomi t.w ray miner ol thy i-i anti ol 
'by urn ruing *clf cnnlnil and high . our an¬ 
il. called )x.u *a filling daughter of a noble 
family.'" SI* heduied. then: "11*. any 
ilew (><in fi'.iiul.* la*. lhr tewnh fio on?" 

An k> did mil answer for n moment. 
Finally d* mid "Al '.tl that b< 
wiaild b. I,Hind; lait mm I cumml plan, 
Xml yet alwav> I fi*l that (he law llial Mil. 
llir alar* ami Man. the swinging (HilUlie 
on llirir way mu.l prevail, I nit llu 
voice broke. “Hi- lund. were lillle and 
curving Mid pint like the Inside of a dirll." 

Ill; turned and k.tkt.l nut of Uic window. 
• A lew *<iimh later, wlira .lie tame In. It 
iKinew>,-i<r-ln law.l*rfaie wu.calm. "I 
nl >>w to U happy hi re," .1* -aid, “you 
■I I ell me il In any w») I tau help lo make 

Never Forget 
What Puffed Grains mean to children 

ran I lie new prim pm, 
tone, *«.ept llul >t range, 

r* Chi." 
ign.nwnt. "Our brother- 

amtlhir hi, h inlaiualion hi lead him hi fur. 
And la Chi, In .pile her manner., i. 
iiiu ratib l*n' llul lu e Uiy, away from her, 
!• a r">>d lad, amt bright. I luive ft Veil 
•fioul irelrut lion, lo the tear her* of the 
•(nailer ihlhlnn til-nil hk training. In lhr 
.ram to ...me il .hall mil I* mid again.! lhi. 
)mu* llial the mm.of V-wr wive, wen! birth 
uiM<|ji|i|«xl.'' \n k» knocked the n.he. from 
he• liny,eniiirled pi|* ami Mood up "You 
entice n* into ilUw*», .mall drier I mu.l 

Pulled Wheat I- whole wheal puffed to IriiNik^. eight i 

normal wise. 

Puffed Rice i* whole ri«v with cvirv f • • * I cell bLmtctl 
to 

Puffed Com i* hits of corn lu'.irt*. |..i-trd and .li-.un 

plodcd—flimsy, llavory, •wwl. 

wlrr crre.il 

of lhr birthday of Ando's son 
11* print***, awakening, 

lay for u few minutes re 
\ memberin* l he happy 
\ hours five year- I* 
\ lore. Than, sighing. 
\ «he .at up and 

m \ . law*d lierhamli 
y \ \ lo .ummon a 

g \ 

'V I 'fl9 I Two scrvanls 
, U | came In, one 
!^W*<*| / carrying her leu. 
/ \ / tl* other bring- 

| \ / in* the tnl.lrl on 
J i j y which wa. writ- 

/ len the Ua of it- 
|7 J W numVr. and enpiw- 
|\ r / mc-nts for the ladle of 

W' •“'“••hold to keep 
that ilny. An low*nto\*r 

it carefully, appixtiooin* the 
Kuial dutie* amon* l*r «iMer*.in¬ 

law and inervin* for her -iiatr attendance 
at the birthday cclrbntion of the n*ed 
mother of a dfenltary who lived ,.n the 
further side of the city. 

This done, four maids carried in *r*at 
liowii ,4 hot water, wrap, towel* and the 
iliflervnt prvparalion. for tl* care of her face 

100 million steam explosions 

ui' !*tMK fhrot 

Puffed Puffed Puffed 
Wheat Rice Corn 

Also Puffed Rice Pancake Flour 

In Pancakes, too 

Pulled RlCV DOW fTI: 

ake flour. XVe call it I' 
Flour. The ground IV 

After her bath other verv mrti. uloUS -erv 
ant.bnwght liru*hcs<vunba, rnmadeH.orna- 
mrtU ai«l dower, for dressing her -atiny, 
bJoe-ldaii hair, and ,..wder ami p,int for her 
face. 

Three hour, later, dre«ii in heavy, soft 
»alin, .he was ready. Brnkfasi wn» an 
nounerd and word -enl lo all the ladle, and 
children of the family that the Priaceaa, An lo 

(Coiti-urJ on P*r' 4$) 

maki-* the 

The Quaker Q^s G>mpaiy 
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Without it. no mafia, how much load «r Ml, 

41* %towty aorting out tilml Umtoot 

The new mysterious factor in food 
l.axatfvn gradually replaced by 

this simple food 

An increasing number of people whom we 

know have become confirmed user* of Ij«j 

live*. Ye« It i* rrcogniJcd that lautive* brine 

uily temporary relief— they cannot remove 

the .ante of the trouble. 

Flcischmnnn* YcaM by it* very nature *• 

a wholesome fo«>d i* admirably *utted to the 

»y«trin. It I* a conditioner that tend* to re 

•tore normal fund ion*. A New York phy«i- 

rlati write*: "Vitamine* are readily supplied 

to the body in yen«t. and we *ometime* odvue 

patient* to cat half a coke of yea*t three 

time* a day. the yeoM being *tlniulant m it* 

nature to intestinal motility." 

Ileallb-bulldlnt! qualities of yeast 

The value of Klei«chm*nn‘* Yea*t a* a there 

peutlc agent ha* been demonstrated by mvew 

t nation* conducted In the JrfTeewn Medical 

Collette mid other leading met it ut ton*. 

Yea*t fumiihe* a large quantity of the 

water soluble vitamine and it place* no strain 

tin the digestive process. It helpa the digestion 

of cither food* and stimulate* the appetite; it 

help* digest the Increased food which the 

stimulated appetite demand*. 

Thnuoind. ire mskin* PVtwtiauno* Vrmi ■ 
1"” <a '•>*“ r*««dar ilW* ml or* fiadmi * *im *n.l 
a tturily Ilimilh often a-kmi-n lot |«n R*> I «<• 

I <*k*» a .la,-, iiait of vuur dally diet 

Science discovers that thousands suffer from 

lack of one vitaI element in their food 

A CERTAIN mysterious clement in food called 
vitamine! Science ha* established that our 

store of energy and even health itself depend 
upon it. 

Without it. no matter how much food we eat. 
we are slowly starving the vital tissues upon 
which we must rely for our strength. 

After many experiments in animal nutrition, 
one of the most eminent physiological chemists of 

America says: "Long continued .. general debility 
follows the continued ingestion of food containing 
too little of this vitamine.” • • • "experiments 
have demonstrated that if the animal is to thrive 

it must receive daily a certain minimal amount of 
the water-soluble vitamine.” 

Primitive man secured on abundance of vita¬ 
mine from his raw foods and green leafy vege¬ 
tables. But modem diet—constantly refined and 

modified—too often lacks this vital element. 
That is why so many apparently well-fed people 
are slowly lowering their vitality from day to day 
without realising it. 

. . . "wr must remember." writes the same 
noted investigator already quoted, "that a large 

part of the food of the majority of Americans 
has been deprived of much of the water-soluble 
vitamine.” 

How. then, are we to get enough of this vitamine 
—so essential to the health of every individual? 

The richest source of this life-giving vitamine, 
it has been discovered, is—yeast! 

A simple food—rich in this almost 
magic element 

Already thousands are eating Flcischmunn's Yeast 
as an addition to their everyday diet. 

Eaten regularly—as any food must be eaten to 
be effective —Flcischmann’s Yeast assures results 
that are really wonderful. Many physicians and 

hospitals are using it for the minor ailments of 
lowered vitality. It stimulates the appetite, helps 
digestion and gradually eliminates the necessity 

for the use of laxatives. 

Read details of this important discovery in the 

panel at the left. 

Eat Flcischmann’s Ycnst before or between 
meals —from 1 to 3 cakes a day. It has a rich, 
creamy -cheesy consistency and a fresh, distinc¬ 

tive flavor that you will soon learn to like. It is 
very palatable nibbled from the cake. Spread 
with butter on crackers, toast or bread, it is 

delicious. 
Only one precaution: people who are troubled with gas 

would do well to dissolve the yeaM in boiling water. 

To train many interesting fact* about the health-giving 

l«opert>c* of Fleinchuiann’* Ye«*t. what it ha* done for 

other* and what it can do for you. fill out the coupon below 

and ■rod for the bookie, on thi* subject. Place a standing 

order with your grocer for Fleischmann's Ye* it and get it 
delivered fresh every day! 

THE FLEISCHMANN COMPANY. Dept. L-26. 
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Jfer Excellent Excellency 

(C**>*u*4/rmm />*[, 46) 

Let the‘Kitchen Maid’ be Your Kitchen Aid 

I Sr daily Him irwrvtd. Hr doesn't rare much lor the other 

mm ibry cam* children." Stic held out her arm*. "Shull I 

with her «crv- Ukr him m.w?" *V asked, 

to hr. rani. The l*rince» An-lo, hugging Ihc little 

Wore follow- nestling f«urt in it- coarw minion clothe. 

Ic. •heir I hey again*! Ihr «ahle> of hrr coal, went toaard 

rUgr*. filial tVrarriagr; then, remembering. $lte turned 

p board al a and face! the foreign -.man "All hie--log. 

I*- up*n >ou und your house! //< 11 mint."' 

il hrt round', sbr said tremulously. her eye* shining. 

I» <«f (hr house- And in anmrar |o the foreign woman’s 

and atli-ndinn startled and incredulous exclamation* and 

r such ituldm uwadiws. »bc ga»T her name and prombrd 

Inal inquiries and investigations would lie 
carriage was auswmri al the yamrn. 

rml into Ihc lu ihr palace, where thr news mil like 

n at »ilk was wildfire, women, servant*, Die children, thr 

>lr Ihr princes* prince ami 111. brothers I rouped lu the room 

sge ami pulled whrrr An-lo, hrr eye* like alar*, clasped Ihr 

TV* Ihr pairs shs-tring child In hrr arm.. 

1\ST id all came Ta Chi a whirlwind of 

j anger, shrieking denunciations " An Im¬ 

p-tori An impostor, I tell you!” 

Ilrr voice row In a shrill mrrum, die wu- 

post all fcor, restraint or caulfcm. 

-Thr I'rimr** An -In'. son i. dead I I <ua 

fr#n lit lie was thrown down Ihr lathy 

tower near thr rlty. I*. wlut you will: my 

t*.y is Ihr oldest grand inn ami that child b 

an Imp-tor." In a Irenty of fury’ »V lore 
al hrr hair and a film came over her eye*. 

"IV Km of il* Prince- An-lo h dead I’'she 

repeated. “ And I am glad-l am glad, Iw 
cause / fc* kttl" 

IVre wa. a minute of horrified silrme 

Ando turned to h. r hu.lu.nd, and a. die 

■poke, it seemed to I'rimr Ifau Ch'ou that 

the sirm .-oire of her austere father rounded 

through hrr quirt words "IV woman, 

la fill, leaves Ihn pa bur forevrr, as snnti 

a. suluhlc arrangemrnts ran l«c nude I In 

son, who i- of this family, .lull lir ream I ut 

I. Idling Hut die Rues. You will attend to 

this." 
"That will I ila," agreed Prtnne Han Ch'ou 

An kt. «W,,mUr« behind I 
teen, went past a Ihrwlrical 
thr court >nnl. pah! Vr tr^s 

iLdlmwof ihr tmkkm 

I ’laughter in law. went ra-il 

r ramarr and started luck a, 

gives you a handy, clean place to keep many thing* (ill 

served on your table. 

But this is not all. For the Kitchen Maid guards the 

tempting quality of your foods w ith absolute cleanliness. 
There are no places for dirt to stick or for grease to 

gather, because of it* two exclusive unitary feature*— 
all surfaces arc Hat, without panels— inside corners arc 

rounded, as easy to wipe a* a bow I. No other cabinet has 
these features, which eliminate 78 dust-catching corners. 

Von can purchase the Kitchen Maid front leading dealers, at 
a price wnich is no more than the cost of cabinets without its 

sanitary construction. Ask any Kitchen Maid dealer to show 
you this cabinet, or write us for descriptive 
folders. They will show you the location 

of all the convenient features, such xs the 
glass-front flour bin, the tilting sugar bowl 

with automatically lifting lid, the pastry 
-< compartment, the metal-lined bread 

__ I drawer with self-closing cover, the cookina 

^ j . chart, recipe file, rolling-pin rack and 
t‘~ clean, spacious shelves for utensils, dishes 

SVtSr*y",w,p' and foods. Write our Department U. 

Wasmuth-Endicott Company. Andrews, Indiana 

TV mlarinaaiyV wife, showing viritor* 
over the new dnrmllory, Usually print, out. 

through a window, ihe grim outline, of • 

-iui.iLuil.lliH "The l«h,tower. TW»a 

drrii l«.lr llldde," she ex¬ 

plain., ami add.i "Dr.li 

lute Chinese families, who /rannot feed additional 

I hitdrrn, carry them to tlul 

tower and lay them on a 
slwlf, la-fore a Me. In llsr 

front of the building Su¬ 

perstition forbid, that a 

prmon should kill the luby 

tVy bring (Its -piril would 

haunt them!), so the new 

tomcr above* the i hiM al¬ 

ready there through Ihe 

bole and have* thr iliild br 

ha* brought, unharmed, on 

f / • IV .Vlf?’ 

- "hen the visitor*' excela- 

■*- mstion* of horror are done 

fl« tV missionary's wife goes 

fflHfl * on: "This was our oppor- 

FBH —\ tunity. A* soon as we 

Jjk dVovered the practice we 

this building, fully equipp'd 

and with a generous yearly 
Mim for its nuintrnam t% 

w** given by ihc Princes 

An U». She seem* afraid of 

lonifnef*. But for all that, 

we think of her with <iccp 

gratitude. She U a very ex¬ 
cellent excellency." 

ITCHEN 
THE SMOOTH SURFACE ROUND CORNER 

KITCHEN CABINET 
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What Happens 

to Your Complexion 

When powders arc made 10 stay on artificially? 

By chooang M»v» powders you are *ure of puniy 
they conum nothing artificial or harmful And yd 

vs omen say lhai Mava powders adhere longer! How 
«ht‘ « accomplished t* a famous Vtvaudou secret But 
you will see inwandy that Mavii Face Powder and Talc 

-re finer more cksgiog. more fragrant and lar softer. 
You have undoubtedly used Mavu Talc; have you 
used the face powder or the told water perfume, 

cream e* rouge ’ All tou t carry them ’ 

VIVAUDOU 
IS Kut «WW P.n. 

»-* IS. - V-*—. T-, V— T-». I~ . h<—•- 

VIVAUDOU NEW YORK 
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Po> Ufi luw. fnm iftr i|u* non; 

"mu »"* nftejjiU Je I.hUiu 

r j/rai,-huianrc —f Eju deTaiW 

Djcr-Kut1 Et pout Monsieur 
duui hten qur pour Mudum*. 

cir /-u k Pkt'Ku* Vcgtbii* 

—Kr^otf. Puns 

FROM France coma Djer-Kiss Toilet Water—with all the 

engaging springtime fragrance of Parfum Djcr-Kiu itself. To 

the toilette of Madame, of Mademoiselle. this emt de toilette adds that 

discriminating touch which so distinguishes things Pjrumincs. 

Only in a French toiletry will you discover so great a quahU de 

ra/roichusement, such daintiness. 

TmmJaiicm Not a luxury. 

No indeed. But a refreshing 

necessity of the unlrtu — my 

Djer-Kiss Toilet Water! And 

for Monsieur as well as for 
Madame, my D)ct-K»m Vegetal*! 

Sold sc* 

Mik s*. N~ Xmi. mml » 

fiar-gBS 

And perhaps Monsieur—or Madame herself—may prefer the 

milder Djer Kiss Vegetale. Espcdally prepared for use on the 

skin, you will find Djer-Kus Vcgctale *0 soothing, so softly 

fragrant. Delightful for Monsieur after shaving! Acceptable 

always to Madame.' 

“ A T.-nlrt Him 

-a *ss mms 

[T 

EXTRACT • FACE POWDER . TALC . SACHET • TOILET WATER • VEGETAIE 

7U three ’pee lailt It —COMPACTS. SOAP. CSlEHU-tew^mearAy a .W. •«* pmre D,rr-lui Camcratre ampvrteJ ft mm Framer. 
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'JSCargaret Anglin Saves Her Tma by Wearing Serge 

'Throughout the Day 

Mill Margaret ,/ng/tn. mho u fhueopafkrd at 

lit right, ii uni of lit mail imtrtuing win on 

lit ./merican Hagr. In addition to keing a prai 

aclrrn, u./4 lit higini ani.tic Utah. ,he it, hren 

Jar a numher if year, director,, niwjn and fra. 

duttr ‘j htr own flay,, Indeed, no mtrr tam- 

menial lit art it a! manager would ever anumr lit 

monetary rilk, that lit /-»«>, /at in itffitut 

inr/ndei not only maHeefiecei of tngluh /ueralure, 

kui a/m lit fine>1 ,f lit antirnt Greek Ira(tJit). 

Mm Anglin', light hnikuh-la, Partlyn tool iai 

a pairful „arf, handed a Hi ikunk and JinilktJ 

with loafed leather/nip, which icnei aI a luhili- 

tute/tr a collar. Sari a tool pit, etttl/tm im- 

ilt tit*,ghaut tit year. For one ttio mail hr la//, 

Bernard iai deigned lit alnayioiffti fiiaie tergt 

ikruied he law, with putcmU <f Hath lalin ero- 

kmdered in Cietho-Slovakian mol if i tali rtdi, 

U.„ and pddi. The /talar, if lit drt„ i, U, long 

tUu lurfJice ram ail* organdieHanded net*. 

One would hr ohlr to lorn ahem *Hi 

ferjttl equanimity if o nt’i new frock 

/mailed lie peJonaiif katk if tie 

navy k/ne tritaline above. .1 Uraighl. 

fterrorJgUner, at at lie latter right, 

li’liri. however, that the from it 

equally attractive and, nut to lit lat- 

ril thought in drenmaking, amid, 

an imneceiiary team in lie ikirt hy 

overlapping. It i, softly and nar- 

rn-a/y helled with lie nicotine. Ah- 

irnee of trimming an,/ earrettnen of 

line would give any wearer, regard- 

leu of list and age, the feeling of 

wt/l.gowned ,umy in liii costume. 

From Jean Palau tomet 

the wearable chemhefroth 

^ navy serge lketched at 

lie left. Square, and hand, 

,f embroidery in red,yellow 

and line lilki, lie dengn 

for which Mi i n,fired hy a 

e/Jarful window in an Old 

H'eU cathedral, lend an 

enlivening Unci. Braid 

migkl he luhililieled, if one 

mi tied, and the line vf ike 

frock ii jo good Hal it 

would hr distinethe eon 

without- u,e if trimming. 
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<yfn (Jnler\>ie\v wilk \7hornets* (flfis-on 

re (jarJin cj ike imperfed ions' of ike 

human voice 
\lntv<>dtHtar? AW I The realism of the New 

Edison is so perfect that this wxderful inttrurucnt 

brings the full benefit* uf mu*ic into every home. 

In this interview, Mr. Klnon explains, in hi* 

characteristic way, why this perfect realism cause* 

him to be exceeding) y care ful in hi* selection of artist*. 

Mr. Edison also make* plain that the New Kdt*m 

fin addition to Rr-Cstanxo music in exjunction 

with Edison Ki-l'aitnoxs) play* the talking ma¬ 

chine records of all the principal talking machine 

manufacturers. The New Edison lends improved 

tone quality to thrw talking machine record*. If 

you have a favorite artist, who due* not rcuml for 

the Ediwm LaKeaturir*. yiwi vhnikl certainly 

hear him on rhe New Fdi«on. 

Some five hundred Kdiscm dealer* have equipped 

thermdve* with Tum-Tahlc*, on which they have 

placed the New Fdisua and various well-known 

talking machines. This Turn-Table permit* each 

instrument tu It playnl in the same jHisitiun, in 

the same mm, so that an absolutely scientific 

object of an inventor, attempting to produce a 

1 phonograph, should be to achieve the highest possible 

degree of realism. That has constantly been my goal, 

and, as is now well known, we have succeeded to a pi>int where 

our phonograph reproduces, or Re-Creates, the human voice 

and Other forms of music, with such fidelity to the original that 

the most sensitive ears are unable to distinguish any difference. 

fXir success in registering and emitting every quality of the 

human voice has revealed »ime rather remarkable facts. 

"I have collected, through my agents in Europe and 

America, phonographic voice trials by approximately 3800 

singer*. Of these, there are I»ut 2i who sing pure notes, 

without extraneous sounds and the almost universal tremolo 

effect- .A ringer’s trill is quite a different thing from a tremolo. 
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A trill can Iw and is controlled by the brain, but a tremolo is not 

within brain control, and so far there has been no mean> 

found for correcting it. Most singers cannot sustain a note 

without breaking it up into a series of chattcrings, or tremolos. 

The number of waves varies from two per second to as high 

as twelve. When at the latter rate, the clutter can just he 

heard and is not particularly objectionable. When at a slower 

rate, it is very objectionable.” 

Haiti Had Hurt Notes 

"If this defect could be eliminated, nothing wiuld exceed 

the Ix-auty of the human voice, but, until this is time, there 

will he only a few singers in a century who can emit pure notes 

in all registers. Patti, for example, was conspicuous for emit 

ting pure notes, except in the lower jurt of her scale, and she 

was always reluctant losing 

n song requiring the use of ^iimnmUJ 1 

her lower register. - 

"The ordinary talking 

machine gives so incom¬ 

plete and imperfect a re¬ 

production of a singer’s _ 

voice that the natural de- l/L lAl 

feet* of such voice become 

relatively unimportant, lie- j 

cause the defects in the QfXlll jL 

.talking machine are so / 

much greater than the de¬ 

fects in the singer’s voice. Z/M/w 

I lowcver, in t he case of our / 

plMinograph, the defects in a f . / 

singer’s voice become very SO If S' J) l. 
apparent, because we reveal /_ 

his voice exactly a* it is. /*" 

(Kir phonograph applies the 

acid test to the human voice. 

There arc no realistic stage 

settings and no dramatic 

action to key our emotions , y 

to a pitch* that renders us 

tolerant of imperfect sing 

ing. The impressive stage 

appearance and histrionic 

ability of the artist are lost _ 

ujKin us because we cannot ....... 

see him." 

Opera Artists in Concert 

"The opera artist has somewhat the same proldem when 

he appears in concert work. Lacking the stage picture and 

trappings of the opera, the grand opera star frequently fails on 

the concert platform, because of vocal delects, which are ol*- 

scured in his appearances on the opera stage. Needless to 

say, the test which ixir new phonograph imposes is many 

times more severe than that of concert work. 

’’ The emotional effects and consequent benefits of music are 

veil known. Through the agency of our new phonograph, 

and because of its realism, / can produce the same efeets 

as would result from the original music, provided l use 

97t 

Of3800 sinyers. 

on 1xj 22 sin if 

pure notes, 

says A(r. Edison 

artists who emit pure tones and have artistic potentialities, 

which are fully fell by the listener, even though he does not 

see the artists. 

" I instruct my agents, when listening to an artist, in 

opera or concert, to close their eyes, in order to approxi¬ 

mate as nearly as possible the conditions under which the 

phonograph will be heard." 

No Truly Her feet I oice 

“The foreguing will, I think, make plain why I am unwill¬ 

ing to let an artist do serious work for my new phonograph un 

less his voice is free from objectionable defects. I have not as 

yet encountered the truly perfect voice, I Hit I endeavor to ob¬ 

tain voices that arc as nearly perfect as possible; and, no mar 

ter how great an artist's reputation may be, I will not record 

him if his voice is Mow 

-1 my standards. 
" Even artist* whose voice* 

meet my standards fre¬ 

quently are not inefficiently 

good voice to sustain the 

acid test affair phonograph. 

**) • The fact that an artist is in 

J smuers. goodenough voice toapjear 
/ open or conoett, without 

J # evoking criticism9 doe* not 

W SinCJ | necessarily signify Hitt our 

/ I phonograph will not reveal 

1 IT il* V ‘hat ^ *ctu,,ty I*"' 
* | voice. We cancel many 

j recording dates for this 

> /• cause. I believe this prac- 

OC/f.SU/l tier i, unusual elsewhere. 

The reason for this is ob¬ 

vious, since, if the repro- 

\ duction is inadequate ami 

\ imperfect, voice defects, 

due, for example, to a cold, 

J j arc not likely to lw dc- 

tes ted in the reproduction." 

Admires Stage Hersonality 

"I wish most emphat¬ 

ically to *ay that I have 

every a.lmiratvo Ua the 

‘V11 ■ ~ peculiar gifts of the singer 

whose stage presence, or 

phs sical charm, enables him, nr her, to achieve a great rep¬ 

utation Jcspnc the handicap of an inferior voice, hut I ho}« 

t*>unc will expect me toreesrd such voices. I realize that there 

is a certain amount of histuric interest in collecting much as 

one collects mementos for a memory book - the records of cel¬ 

ebrated artists irrespective of whether their records arc truly 

agreeable to the ear, and I am very glad that the rccurdsof all the 

principal talking machine companies can be played <m the New 

Fdiwn, with the best possible results. Anyone desiring the talk¬ 

ing machine records of artists who do not make recordings for 

me, will lind that such records (unless they contain extraordinary 

faults) arc given increased musical value by our new phonegraph." 

JEW EDISON 
VAephonograph with a soul" 
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Ana Qlaire ‘Poses 
as a Pride 
And Sponsors 

These ^few Frocks for Spring 

IfaeUUI Kll'vM'f 

Che henry m*iU lUunm ff^r 

Jarifrr </ Mi. jaumMiug tf»- 

«»»■ ar in/oemdl evening f’mt 

it #i| 4 /WfH* 

liuudljhmer pnUem ./ W; <« 

./«// M», red,, Ha,* onJ »*//,. 

fliW* «|fM «*»/< /V /WH> 

Moped Miff, »>M M» /.»i A-m/ 

/*mW* that fallfmm Mr A* < y 

«*/ «rr* la t> <**1*1 ****** Mr 

pntefuifaU, of Min drapery. 

r**/Hiii*»tr* pUHpof* **u* , 
Uiu loo 'CUirr to r* njumrii 

«nU>»x *»•*. «“* <• Mr*-. 
nuoJ,jUl mail/ y *»n»p Han amt at 

the toaui at ill only trimming. The 

A.»X iri/lJ Krt anJyonlhful.iu lidlil 

Jot! ho! rwrr Mr *4ir *«/ ir mqM of 

Wri *» o handean y •nuip Hon‘mi. 

That ail tridei are beau¬ 

tiful b Hoiwidlly .i,I- 

miOtd, hut when hui 

CUirr, I he BrUlto il. ir 

»4o Aoj retent/y lap. 

lured the moeing-pitlmt 

«’“«i I* * «4i/r 
io/; «i 11Mini lirrii Orig¬ 

inated ty Unviu.lhe; 

,u0 ii mplHdliut ntn 

io tridei. And *ni if 

oil, Mr xou'rr, nil* in 

plain Mire and full 

‘kirl, ll io Ample add io 

lowly Mol il it rertaiu to 

hr delightfully ket awing 

lo every youthful hide. 

from Hold %Je, at 

fdHi,,mme,lheUa.-* 

idliu froet at l*e 

’<{*!. man itrreti 

t*erfoo afternoon 

■r i•form*! err*i «f 

war. A drop tap*- 

lolltr and ilervoi of 

jelled ekiffld add 

d imrpliee wditl 

ofed,yiemt'*,m*Je 

idri. giving **r 

•ff* 
iH* hop’d indi 

I tree all Am never tent any. 

thing man lot eh ft am hi. 

peal I’dtu home /*.» the 

hide* latiu and.Me/hUn Idle 

go* n alike left. And il ii at 

full ofdelightful luggriliimt 

as (/.harm. The he*.? gold 

laetjae kethke dupery of the 

eaeiage, the wide theory cel- 

lel girdle, tdughl on lie Irfl 

it dr nil* ittj-tutored pur¬ 

er i, the draped ileevei and 

rather high, jri-eneire/ed 

«etk are all feature! that 

may he adopted ung/y w in 

fail fur I he formal spring 

and summer evening pan. 

Urge yet teadi aright the 

print) of the draped ikitt 

and the lung tram, nhilh 
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Armstrongs Linoleum 
' f f— mf" <•».' yf **W .trminaic fM- 

knt, It IkM "ltd In t%t.\f r.xi«J ' V«. W), 

mitt *T uamirrjrrm WirItuiJi" m m/r> k**l. 

HH)K rh* no* home y.w are piJ 
n»k your architect to »i*«'fy lints- 

lour* doors to l« installed when th, 
house Ulmilr. You have linoleum floor* 
m your kitchen and bathroom you 
know how c*»v they «•< ke»p in #•••! 
Condition, \N Ky not linoleum in every 
room in your h««c? 

Beautiful panjuctry inlaid linoleum 
floor* Ilk* that in the illustration are 
often used in fine kurupean homes. 
There linoleum lias long lieefi regarded 
a* a superior floor murcnal, becauw " 
i» sanitarv, comfortable, and >|ukr«. 
I.in.,Icon, fkxes arc rah 
pensive than other floo 

The many Color* a 
Armstrong's I inoleum give new attnu 
tiveticM to rooms and make it possible 
to produce varied artistic effects. 
Armstrong'* linoleum can l< m>c- 
niecd hy the Cirvk \ rra.Urm-rk_whii.il 
appears »n the U.rlap luck. 

If cemented down firmly over felt 

jviper hy yi.sir mm lwnt, you have a 
Waked occasionally, 

linoleum stays like new. 

Yiai will icflainly lie inierrsred in 
our I-**, “Tkt.tn y Horn, Funis*, 
mg ntranli^." by I-rank Alvah 
Parson^ l‘rv*u|«i\i ..I i)>c New York 
Sch..4 of l ine and Applied An. Sent, 
with dc lu»e color plate* of fine home 
interior*, hi rmipi of twenty cent*. 

Ihc Armstrong Bureau of Decora 
(ion, with a traineddeenrarr* incliaryr, 
give* free advice a* to pattern, to match 
any scheme of interior decoration. 

\»*IIHONfi'l I.IVHKU RlXJ* 

Armstrong'* I jnc4ruin i« also made in 
rug f< am. her a sanitary door-covering 
for your kitchen, dining-ruum, or bed 
non, etc., these rugs are fully punn 
iced to jpv c sail*aettry wrvice- V»vl h* 
free booklet. “ irmilramgs /JnaUum 
Rugs,” showing ctJur plates ol twenty 
thnr plcuma and artistic 

Asm«tso6k> Cork Cowrwr. l,t*omu Ditasiuixt 

V°7 ‘J/aF7 #* Lsmamtur^ P*. 
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■In irregular iha/r tf Hark lii/r/ hot a Jit. 

11 nfI ten ml! in own and may hr 00m milk 

apjnofoialrntu /or iirrrf or inn. In tkr 

photegrapk ahoit, Min l'air mi nr ii mating 

a ipaJe-ikaptd mode! from Mar!hr 7'erlei, 

pointed on oat tide and imping broadly 

on Ihr nihfT. Blark lolin room lit rromn 

mnj farm! ninth Jrwpi from Ihr point. 

Thr r.flnrn of lint viuiiiubtlkt krymUr 

1/ Ihr spring designs ii beautifully Uiui- 

iralrj in Skis tilrMimmnl dress hot of 

Hark Milan,/atri toil/, Hark lagtU. Ciyr- 

nintd 0,trick sweeps grarrfnlly arret! ttt 

mint wldtk and falls upon ant ihouldrr in 

jrtJipprd spnyi; u> a final tenth, Errljmt 

Vmm bit if or a km pm a ptarbaUtfeuijrl. 

TTjt Jfiit of-JMi/an 
the Thing 

It£fts 7/ W/’Donv/ i poti the fffiad 

•Pkolofrapi, h a&Mw -JV*r.1 

P»,Jh JXhi (jrart VmJntint 

ht tmrly ifring ihm it noting to wall aim fit J lo grnrtn/ 

am at Ihr all-bio, h has 4 ttraw ami taf/U. Thu pm 

Maria Cay tlooiti a foor^ornrrtJ ihapt. malt: Ihr 

rrvmm tf Milan and nmfJitrlp roars Ihr him auk ulk. 

f*t Ihrn HmJi Ihr Him art* a Jaoty Hoik lilk imi and 

pfTtkt1 a m my kali if lit ttrd open rati 4 iltfam fmtnii. 

/ lofl-hrtn 1 front, 

roumtiaui ottrlMtfatt, 

it Midmost rfietlotly by 

Krtfpnt y-tott ,n Hr 

,port I km tf fatal iOr, 
whisk Min lralt nil nr 

fiuJi to bamming, fit 

loo pi an,I tndi if uiJr 

him lajfrta ribbon, at. 

larked milk artful tart- 

It until la lit liJt, 

arrant uvM lit itfi Hut 

1 tram Imrmonn prettily 

trilk htlgkl goU I hr/a J. 

I hi 1 union iprl Mrwrv 

Ihm maw may ht uttd 

without In any way jug. 

[tiling ilt/fin: lir/n- 

rrly proud in Ihr Hm 

Milan ahorr, wkith 

lomn from Maria Guy. 

ihonnd Ihr (town rum 

an inih atul a hatf hand trri la/tla, and Ihr 

m, wkith It rmirtlrl 

hy a nr talk 0/ rrd ami 

hint Perry etuileri, i, 

fa, e.l milk Hue la felt 

Marin liny ll -/<" reiponilHt for Ike 

feminine tkarm 4 a taf/U unJerhtrm /ihr 

Ihr loosrfanng bmralk tha paeefnl droop 

4 Ikii wiJrJrimm,d .Imi,, Milan hrmp 

if nek midnight him. In fan,noting 

ihrpktrJni fathhn, Ik/ hoik ii rolled np 

on Ik/ itfl trown and finitktJ wUk a 

knad, tamping ham rf him tofeU nhham. 

Illuling of inmm/r m fresh tkarm >J 

0’Jtei and Jtfl Jllk h lit hurt Milan 

ohoer, from Marti/ Ttrln. fir Him, 

/ninth mend milk sand^olored nipt 

Jr Chine. it lurn/J up hetoming/y on one 

,tdt, moktng a peak in the itnlrr. Sand- 

<do/ ed tilk pop pin, \rhrl* intend, tour 

Ihh ilj/, and form a /Ullr power ca/kadr. 
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Your Assurance 
of Satisfaction 

JUST a* other household 

J necessities of a kind differ 

from one another in quality, 

■o theie is a difference be¬ 

tween "Wear-Ever" and 

other aluminum utensils. 

It is important, therefore, 

if you wish your kitchen to 

l>e modem—that you be sure 

that your utensil* hear the 

"Wear-Ever" trade mark. 

satisfaction. I he sheet metal 

from which they me made 

is thick hard and enduring. 

Only after it has been 

pasted strain and attain 

iIiiourIi ick an tic rollinu mills 

under tons and Ions of 

pressure is it considered 

dense and hard enough for 

"Wear-Ever" utensils 

No joints and seams aie 

found in "Wear-Ever" 

the surface is smooth and 

clean with absolutely no 

luduinu place for food par¬ 

ticles. “Wear-Ever” utensils 

ate pure and safe. 

Sold by lesdins •Upturn*!*. herd 
"•re *nd hoii«*liirnisli'ii» 

Replace utensils Ihul wear Out 

-11b utensils that "W-.r-E*-'” 

IVrlll /.. hoot/cf, "Fmm Mi— *. 

Ms**" AddmiD*. 12 

he Aluminum Cooking Utensil Cs 
H«« H>m«|lnn. Ps. 

UCaiiuia . S’wt-n AliiNum Co. I I't 

WEAR-EVER 

TRADE MARK 
MADE IN U. S. A. 

zJftCore Fullness cJ) Carls the Springtime Qlothes 

But the Silhouette is Straight 

I'try ,mari u ihi mil of nary 

•tjy. •** ill Hntt if itilih. 

**.C ending m are on head i -*uiv 

lb ihallom puken, in Harr ml. 

lor and lide-ptaUed yakedihrl, 

Ootr 4 it "I of tout! tint. 

rtf hit collar, mhrk 

.1 /snisSwi «•*- 

M, originated Im Ihi 

•Marry, .asbei.sbn sS 

lb ngkiI, 4 ittrt if Rodier 

f*bu i* imp, y whtf 
••J dark #r*wa edged mat 

red, tefitd from 4 A 

Hank*, muk a Msmu and 

M*d,aeb, f *n haeo. 

P"l kulion, unfailenrd, 

lb grot ej at tlfH.il sad lb 

hood JtingUrimmtJ 14,t 
•4tr Ihi .latent an >fs»ti 

!•* <f high pm Skan. 

I*»t parlitularly in Mir 

•** rbrmtng J" lb <°t' 

Up orbordin,.,tbol giU. 

Hr QnUtfnm V*&in’Hm 

7**'»rf/'i Sfe.tecl'Porn 

(^orreifiond/nl 

>**g, ileetr, in qfternoon drnui. 

Sewed ileem wade if irauifiarenl 

/•hin. Imc i/rrin, Ibre-iporler 

and full irnpk, miUkfitted iff" M' 

/bring tnde ffOf rnriu in ftogoda 
ayl/. Forint mai./huei tome long1 

roiit rfirth, but btirve norma/ ttmUl- 

hr* mill prdominoie. 

Sfiring model, item manyfuncle I 

1- woolen ,oiling,, including large 

ptaUi in ihr/rtohr e/rrll, ivmr 

1 •mil rbtkt, Imod imp, 01 vide 

inierroh lo b turd 01 ikirl, mil* 

jacket 1 if solid color, Rnical of eld- 

feikioned ooolen toikmrre. Heety 

rr/fie, on ,/ringleader'. Muck /rtp 

dr Char, oho trip /Win, fl„ia 

loiia ond In, ufieio. 

In color, Rod ter Uttar hr, contra 

lily and fiery rrd in mottle* 1 for wrafii 

end mil,. Hone end ejricrj re- 

girded 01 lending color, in egeton. 

tabic, in Hack continueJornrUefar 

afternoon d-nui, milk bigr mood. 

Urn enmhred mark faint Imp, 

Deed Inti an good. Steel, ah. 

TT*S a «<«■ cd oaairaalktioat There are Sp*s»h modes the Eugfo.. 1-mught Inn. «hkh each of u. may select the style 

I ao lancer tbs restriction of periods. id to Frame, at again «i the iwtuit-jue that, sartohally qiculiiig. U “me." An.lyrl 

A WSSTnastd Indkion. Each <faigtr cl lbs IVf—Iran and Oirntoire ilays. we stand appalled, nvrnvhrlmol t-y t lir mul 

follow) out hb Of bit inUipte«*t>oo al tb* Tbrse. wilb aD tbe vniilm. ii*l adspU tiplirily ok idea*. W here is our n»'ntor? T«i 

mode-. *»i prmb tbon lo w. It is ihrc np ton cxawrivalilr. are fo&mr.r m another whom nui we appeal for aid and KU“Un'c 

to us to detemine whether <e dull lorn- ia quick omDonsi ia Ibr fashion parade of lhrr.uj;b this mystic nwe of the modes? 

ample, ding to tbe straight and narrow way the mao. There is no guide other than rath one's 
al the chemise dre« with its Egyptian ap It all male- for individuality, for which ~df *' Know thywM" is tbe slogan for each 

peal; or whether we -ball trio eayiy fottb «e have loagrd and dreamed. Here at last 

in the full skirts and pwol tacsike- of the i- frer-ken of choice 1 divi-r-ity of mode* (Conn nurd an Pop 61) 
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Rosy Cheeks and Raisins 
Go Together—Note the Reasons 

According to Authorities 

TI1F.RF. are either reasons than luscious 

flavor* (or the serving »f delicious raisin 
foods. One is the raisin's natural iron content. 

KAI8IN5. in truth, may be called "a beauty 

food," for if is iron in the hl<K>d that brings the 
tint of rose* to women’s and children’s pretty 

checks, and ix necessary to ruddy health in 
men. 

One needs but 

little iron daily in 
his food, but that 

need is vital. Rabins arc one of the richest of 

foods in assimilable iron. 

I * raisins in plain foods like boiled tier, oat¬ 
meal. simple puddings, cakes, exjokies, custards, 

ready-cooked cereals, ct cetera. 

Learn how much better everybody likes these 

foods with rauins. The luscious fruit-meats 
are like natural confections. They tempt the 

appetite. 

Increase nutrition, too. for raisins furnish 1560 

calorics of energizing nutriment per pound. 

SUN-MAID RAISINS 

Delicious 
Raisin Roly Poly-Try If 

Ha tain. 

K..Wn 0 ywu B<nU 

*»~ - My * 
>■» U ,r11 A, >«» ¥ ncifn. 

California Associated Raisin Co. 
Afrmitnhtp 10.000 G*ru*n 

Flow, Cautobkia 
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GOOD TASTE 
IN DRESS 

Ruthin lays: 

"The least appearance of extravagance 

or want of moderation or restraint, is destruc¬ 

tive of all beau to whatsoever. in anything.color, 

form, motion, language or thought; giving rise 

to that which it In color called glaring, in 

form inelegant, in motion ungraceful, in 

thought undhciplineJ, in all. unchastened." 

IT is generally conceded that in all 

X women there is an instinctive 

perception of beauty anil a lunging 

for it. 

Failure lies in lacking appreciation 

of the intimate and essential relation 

true taste beam to 

fashion; in the blind jBk 

assumption that 

beauty can be at- /A 

rained by imitation. ■ 7 V 

Costume is bur a /I 

means of expressing 'i^bTC 

personality, and the 1 ■ I 

woman admired has 1H J 

learned to ignore the ylJHL 1 

glaring vagaries of 

swiftly changing 

fashions and chooses ' 

those clothes that in 

the simplicity of good tusfc best GOSSAR D’-CORSETS 
liccome her. 

Modifications of the figure require 

the most careful attention to the 

end of avoiding anything that will 

accentuate undesirable lines. Per¬ 

haps the most understandable rule 

for becoming corsctry is this: do not 

try to change your type, play up to 

it. Don’t imitate. 

From the beginning, Gossard art¬ 

istry has recognized as many types 

ol feminine beauty as there arc 

types of women. So whatever your 

figure problems may be, there arc- 

many artfully designed models that 

will give you the ideal proportions 

of your type with that restful com¬ 

fort that makes grace of motion as 

natural as breathing. Yes, even 

if you arc very stout, the resilient, 

scientifically placed boning that 

gracefully slenderizes you will per¬ 

mit the comfortable freedom of 

unrestrained movement. 

Because of the naturalness of its 

healthful support, your self-effacing 

Gossard is relieved of all undue 

strain and so will wear far beyond 

the life of the average corset. Its 

original grace and shapeliness will 

remain unchanged to the last day 

you put it on. In the economy of 

their superior wearing service alone, 

these original front lacing corsets 

arc worth their cost. 

To those women who appreciate the 

importance of following their own 

style nnd finding the perfect ex¬ 

pression of their natural beauty, 

Gossard Corsets offer an unfailing 

foundation for becoming dress. 
The!!. W. Costard Co. 
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Tucks and Hands Trim the^uit ‘Blouse 
Women/ 
Ultra Modish Clothes 
With Slenderizing Lines 

O TOUTS ESS !■ not 4 barrier to goo.) 
ImiLk nor in good rimming. Stout 

women, now, may lire— in the bright 
ill bullion. They can lollow ihv birai 
iiunli - iiihI i«n>k \hndt<. 

I They ran procure ultra inodidi . lotln *, 

with U.omiugUrmlrriiing limi- ready 
to |iui right op ami wear. 

New York end Peri. Fe.hion. 

(h*T tkh t/uli i hr I ft 

tontMl/Jfulln/n wa v 
k Horn, 4i ih lit 

iktlth h/tnr. a hjrtf 

u.iiilrJ, murk *««- 

now, mr na// a* liuA 

in a/idth, a i h ulia I St 

<(r*p »>ilit lAoutd/ri. 

fit i kill pautm il 
iVo. and ("wn 
in IS/ liltl j6 IoJ/. 

Ir.lgn. 

rvicc 

Beautiful Style Book FREE 

Lane Bryant 
Addreu DcpC.^Z 

p^th Ave NewYork rewarded liy the tniwn that long and ibort 
d«v„. tight ami lull ikilto. I.«v and high 
vrubU arc ci|uallv favored by the (aditun 
creator*. The dreidon in dl.Un. tly an indi¬ 
vidual one, the court al final appeal » you. 

Naturally it’i perplexing, and in the be¬ 
ginning will perhap* prove irkmme, whrn 
you go to wtcil your .pring wit to he too- 

fronted with five or ‘it di.rfnct .tyl« and 
innumerable variation*. Suite you can dw- 
tanl at owe art not practical for you, not 

Intants Style Book FREE 

ment»or your cm Ironment 
a certain appeal to you. 

Ju?t by way of friem 
take the time and the true 
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D ItR Bovs tSD GlKtJ If you’ve now mol 

this new kind of corn flak* you Jo nut know 

how py>i com flake* car. be. For in thee 

Quaker Quakies are the Three Gioi Spirit* of 

Beautiful Youth that the Indian* loved so wdL 

Chicani-wa-ganit. Good Spirit of Strength, 

has made them erwp and firm. llau-wa-ganif. 

Good Spint of Courage, has colored them a 

ruddy imwrn. And Wula-wa-gamr, Good 

Spirit of Truth, has given than oh, such sweet 

So it is that if you eat lot* of there fairy flake* 
of com, these Quaker Quakies, you will l»e- 

mme strong and hrave and true. 

Surely you will want tn have them tomorrow 

morning. Ask mother to let you run nglu 
over to the grocer* no* And l*c sure you get 

: of the jolly boors like that shown above. 

The Quaker 
Oars Company 
■ Ml C-R..U.* Fuhawr BUu 

Ch<s*o, III 
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Good food 
for 

n3 aPpe^es 

Two Smart Cloth Goats for General 

"‘Wear and a Formal Wrap of Satin 

JHtu ilfurj-rir uf^ffta 

• /ft" ’# ralhrr kngr, I 

«/ 0>/*rJ pay M 

V/1/1 .fugfin’l Whrthn /ft™ • 

/U/UOrt/ . 

paJuatti width, if Hat* //V* *c-^ -W 

/ftf*»/» tlaaild in hath, maid */ knomint 

Of «w/ ,/*»*. «-«. ft. to* ft*r /V W 

« /Ac/?, h Mr fount noman'i iwn {«*/'«;' 

uvur ratf fAe jay rm*ri,iJrrr <"• 

Mi/* /../(/a mi ins find Ay a Flint* 

ft* uni’I ptllitoil. .ft i*r rig*/ ii a formal 

aftrrnt** <0*1 if Hath :a,inf»r it* 

- • 

HEINZ 
OVEN BAKED BEANS 

THE DELICIOUS TASTE and strengthening nourish¬ 

ment of II KIN/ OVEN BAKED BEANS make them the 

friend and ally of schooldays. Youngsters run eagerly 

home at noon to that surpassing plate of beans reaUy 

hake,! in ovens. 

Oven leaking accounts for the unbroken jackets 

and mealy centers, for the unapproachable sweet¬ 

ness of flavor, for ease of digestion. 

Beans have to be perfect to prove acceptable to 

the '.unshiny Heinz kitchens. So docs ever)' fruit 

and vegetable and spice that enters any of the cele¬ 

brated 57 Varieties whose wholesome purity and 

marvelous flavors lead them to the best tables every¬ 

th here. Keep a supply always on your pantry shelves. 

IComOnatJfrom Pap fit) 

with fur morr diwrelion, ii U .till in evidence fan that l'wr problem <A ih> r«ht cut (.« 

BVtn in .hr realm of Urn Ulfanufa Who "me." We ha.-e««IW >«..attcnlmo to tk» 

could help bat be charmed with it. when it Lanvin and Chawl mode*., but tWy mr ool/ 

appears running riot all over Ihe .Sort. Uwy two type* of many, ami rather an dotme- 

little toot of heavy white ertpe that topped live than popular \«. «m t tod them. a« 

a plaited skirl of the while crtiie dc Chine* jet. in the irtwral daw* atarr.v wWh m 

Usually, however, it » confined to the pock- dude the matnm » k*r*-|cn*th jacket w*h a 

CO. the hips, a tort of the deevr, anJ per- lerwe underarm am! ^omrtimr. fainth d» 

bap. the panel-, and seldom in all four Jilaces cemitfc dart at the lower edge; the same 

on one jacket. No. indeed, the .wan acne of 
embroidery ha* not yet been heard- (CoannatJ to Pap fig) 

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada 

Some of the 

57 
Vinegars 

Spaghetti 

Apple Butter 

Tomato Ketchup 

four 

kind. 



vain Ghiffon and Black £ace 

he fewest 'Dressy Blouse 

unex 
I rlLKtb no patent on Middy style. its a 

** regulation garment. 

Makes don't differ much in style. It’s the detail 

that makes the difference. The unexpected in Goody 

Middies is found in the way the style is developed, in 

their generous proportions; 

in the sixteen improvement? 

detailed at the left. 

Of Jean. Serge. Kantikoy Flan- 

ncl.etc. Dresses and Skirts too. irmirn th/ir 
It) («Wv FhUuih 

inn mi/hipOH 

with hla/k lyoHrr-mriM 

t*t. R/l’Ax.poinlrJptn/ti 

if mtJ<\t(kHu/ MX', pilot- 

rJ[rJ toil itih W on onr 

tiJ, to t fitin /«,.Uttioo 

of Iht mmr mtl/ritl, mot/ 

• ar/uint/e i»iit with tht 

imort if/(*/*r h/m Ho/, 

fht ili't fsUtrtH ii JO//, 

In iti/i tr> aid /!>, /X, JO. 

in i*miii( 

Writ* I© Depwrtmeot 2*. 

SAMUEL GOODMAN. 

Paca and Lombard Street*, 

BALTIMORE. MD. 

.oalnut lo I hi* last Ihrre is ihr h.w-wabird 
• ii»n-lii Jacket. with a plaited skirt section 

at lctt.1 «C>™ UK lies >k«>. a bn Eton -uits. 
Itu I wr mu. i break <•« Ihi- catalogue to 

sprat of «nr "■ the l?>2l high note*, namely, 
li>r happy union .if toDlrMtlfiR material* in 
umlraslinc n>lur> and a «trung mxwil on 
points of every <kx npli-in (Inin ami 
liri*c-. pewter* and Ian* an- rival* of Ihr 
perennial navy blur, and arr often mmbinrd 
with navy. Henna ami gray, aid mw and a are combination* aim in Joyful accord, 

always ami ahovr all, Mack anil white. 
Suih are a few of Iht "type*” an.l color, 

piull mnt am Jig ihr Hlits and. when you 

Producer! of Goody Middles of Kant+fn Flannel—All Wool 

tort wiling Hume Parana; ur liy mail. |«uagc prepaid, 
11 law tSUi Street, New York City, Skiru, jo Cents. 
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How I Solved the Clothes 
Problem for Our Family 

A personal experience 
By Mrs. R. H. Miller 

6 Evergreen Avenue, Middletown, Conn. 

less than f&OQ. These ar 

examples of ** hat I am uv 
the time on my <>*n dotha 

On rhirm uir rhr rhiUrrr 

L — ■ - I what thev woukl cost rrodv-n 

At the store they wanted $U LvS dun u year ago, when our an overall suit ft* my little hoy. 
whole family needed clothe* at I made him one of better man 

I once, I ".i-d.. iged Theft I I aba made two wash 
arc five of us, my husband, three ihil- for my eight year old «>n at a 
dren less than ten year* old, and my- coatol #2.45 and I couldn't buy or 

vlf. My husband is in the Postal him ready made fir U-*s dun # 
Service, and our expenses had in- 1 saw a little fid'* dress on d* 

so rapidly without a cum- marked I bought the mat 
spending increase in our income that and made two just like it at a 
a new wardrolic for every member of of #.V.W. 
the household wasa very seriousprob- I had finished only a h . le- 

lem. There were no/tw waysoflook- when it Kerned to me almost e' 
ing at it—we simply h,i,t to have one I knew wanted me to n 

clothe*! But we couldn't imagine clothes for them, 
where the money was coming from. One of the first dr.--' I ni.uk 

Then nlrnmf l>y uctidriir. I dtacuv aft onhul ih^lc of livrfvkT «icu, 
rial a plan that not only HIMfcfod us fvr the maid of honur v i big 

with a l the clothe- we needed. In«t dmu. I' was beautiful and -|w 

clothes for them. 
On. of lh. first .Ira-xv 

The I 
\A K u 

lie has taught me vantage if you arc employed during 
helpful to me in the day, or have household duties 

1 used to dread that occupy most of your time, lie- 
self even a house cause you can devote as much or as 

[> take me at least little time to the Course as you ile¬ 
x' a great ileal of sire and just when it is convenient* 

The Institute 
...-f 7f| | courses arc pracri- 

( | 1 cal, fascinating 
I and complete* 

i I ^ 1 They begin with 
. ,*■ Wi I the very simplest 

' w A I stitchesandscams, 

ffl .SfcfilL 

4fi ami comp let* 

-si CT11 i V'cy bc,*in r ; ■* thi- very simple 

HBl I 4 k A stitchesandscarn 

lJM taking nothing f. 

sm f ii? 
rj 

plained folly. You 
learn how to de* 
sign your own par- 

than I had ever ex pc 
together this has me 

that I mu sure oth 
interested hi hcarin 

mis more more uricn ami m 
i» make. M me. She said cv cry< 

* much toils *|*»kr atKiif her tire 

men will \k who had always U 
ut it ready-made told m 
xii/a/inr the love with rhe dr» 

f ‘aim 

One night I read in a magazine the love with the tires*. She «axi, ‘ 
story of a woman who hat I learned ctjmmgdown to see y«m whrn I 
at home in spare time through the some pfvfty new clothe*, an* 

Woman’s Institute to make for her did! 
self, at great fltvlftfljuot the kuul I hast .1 n . - 1 
dresses ami hats she had always come to me for all their dothev 

wanted and make money young lady gave 
sewing for other people two weeks time 
Itcuides. ' «n which I ci 

11 teemed almost too #.10.0U. She spei 
good to be true. But, Ov ,1 vacation at a fa< 

if true, ir would wive able rewirt out»< 
our di.f he* problem I /&, - h ( Mw 

m'-.i.I r i'.ii ..i’li in Wn'.V; JJ; .. l | [ 
husband and he agm I tt V ^ n"' 
w uli in, 'li.itiiuiN.it f T" 

l>. i uni’li tHi.lmgii.it i_'i it BP-' " H,Ji •' tb*«M I 

about anyway. So I *'* her »nd «ba 
wrt»tc the Institute and was so inter- would have more work lor me 

ested in the information I received she came back. Some ot my 
that I became a member at once ami turners have insisted on payir 
t.x,k up dressmaking. more than I ask them. One of 

The lessons were delightfully sim said -he was willing to pay m 
pie and fascinating and in a little price because the dresses I ma. 

while I was making .ill my own ami her were always admired, 
the children's clothes at such savings The best part ol it all thi 
that we could all have more ami pret- Icv-m* ami my sewing ,lo nor 
tier clothes than we had ever had fere with my ordinary w«>rk at 

before. do all my own work, washing. 
For instance, I made myself a voile ing, baking ami cleaning, and I 

dress and all the materials for ir cost three small children and an 

me just <4.44. This is less than half room house to care I«t. My cu 
what it would Have cost in a store or cr$ tell me they don't see how 
made by a dressmaker. I also made keep my house amt family lu 

a blouse that cost mealtogether#14fi. so clean and neat and find time 
And 1 have failed to see one as pretty sewing. I tell them that it i- 
or of as good quality anywhere for enough when ytxi know rhe rich 

I 

as vk*j.*nwr to t»a\ 

• Ika* rK^ I r 

in%i my scHinc 

ferr with my 

fr.r ir fit fhr> 

in the Woman\ Irwt ingmaldrcMoi.how tocupy garments 
v i ■ i v . in tli. .t, \i in. 1 4\v w (iti v Itr t fn*t 

a., tuck A lvrvinal in 
0^1 XI III SIHU' Oil » liv 'tll\ 1 

>r in the fashion magazines, or how 

»\\. it ha* ixrn the 
to adopt and combine features that 
m.ikc ,luthcs distitu tivrlv Itivoniinu 

life to Ik- a first class I*hc Institute's coum are ho 
rxl now that 1 can ter 
>i 1 am the haimicst 

ninplctc that hundreds of studenta 
with absolutely no other preparation 

1 . c 

have opened up shops of their own 

and enjoy large incomes and inde- 
'ft tit 4 t* i%t ft tta ta 1 It I experience of \lrx. 

her imn aur\l.% is not 
|«crulence as ptolessiunal urciwmuK- 
rrs nr milliners. 

It costs you nothing to find out all 
about the Woman's Institute and 

e than im.tm women 
itv% town anil oxintn* 
hat vimi can easily anil 

thnvugh tlx Woman* 

what it can do fur you. Just send a 
letter, post card, or the convenient 

our own Inane during 
make tt vlish, becoming 

rouiwn Mow and you will receive, 
without obligation, the full story of 

a tv for vuumc'lf, vinir 
hci^, at less than’half 

this great school that has brought to 
women and girls all over the worl.l 

all the instruction is 
mail, and it is nodisad- 

the happiness of haying dainty, be¬ 
coming clothes, savings almost too 

good to lie tme, and the joy of being 
independent in a successful business. 

WOMAN'S INSTITUTE 
: Depc. ->S-y Scranton, Penna. 

flW und mu / am Uarn tkt 

un □ OtJiw 
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Sports Frocks of Cor pc de (Chinefor the College Girl 

bodice above the full akin U either W and 
Mrafehi. or reaching merely to the wni.i and 
P>red, the mod. awredited lo l be Ulr Em- 
|*re*» tufirtik. lit tween thcnc extreme* arc 
variation* that even- day bring* lo light. 

One ol the moM interesting i* ihc dim 
.he mite type ol gown that Park u sporw*- 
ins ft* ml claim lo our attention lie* in 
the fad that ii is iu*l whal you or we m:iIc 
it In Ihc hand ii k tha|Mle« and lifclr-, 

genuine Utkiy. 'Hie knowing one* can ad- 
jtm llii* gown »o that it will blouse over I lie 
xiur girdle which mark* ihc low waistline. 

Thr skirl is pretty sure lo boa*t an Irregu¬ 
lar Uiwri refer. Kimrlimri nltalneil by points, 
again by wallop*, and Mill ugaln by |«ndenl 
juiwl*. Only the limits of our Ingenuity 
ir-trfcl ihc way* ol achieving the** pointed 
ifhxU. I'lails are lif*l aid*—*omet iron 

-iU. lagged u> (••ini*, luiished In piloting. 
On Mill another frock a -limit. .hit imnrl will 
tum the t/lck by hanging like un Idrlr, while 
ju*t a* wuimlul a I minted idea will It* 
gained by a luuit widen i* merged into cilia 
kmc al Ihr ikb-K Some of I lie timpler 
i>( the *klc juim-U urc in reality a cxmtloui- 
lion ol tlw girdle, knotted over ihc Ido-, a 
hallmark will h any <4 u. <nn add eudly and 
i|ui> My to our gown*. 

This bring* u* lo a nnlUitiun of ihc (in- 
j<.rtaiMr ol die girdle, whah al lime* lu- the 
htmor of Iwing the «dr trimming note ..I the 
giwn. It may become a brilliant blotch ol 

-.Hen -partling with metallic thread., 

an evening <lr«. the girdle may play the 
ibmdnant rftle. \ brocade conceit, lor ex- 
ample, may mutk tl.t knr waistline and then 
trail ikuk lialanlly into a .(reamer, which 
end* it* career lar lirfow ihr *klrl level, 

Again ihe iMilradlction-lhe dm* with 
out a bell, although a u.h al Ihr dde may hr 

inner s 
me. IWb Inie you may »clret in both a 
.«l drew ami n dancing I rock, though you 
• ill !<• more likely lo find il in the former 

Indent, a oval drew tan afford lo defy n 
■'!< when it I* cut on (he redinKotr older in 
ft«y twill and t. dashed al ll.le. lodU- 
'lay “ b.nn» Cffte underdress, tmhmidt n>l 

"Just as good as Sumner's." 

"About tlur same thing as 

Skinner’s." 

These arc phrases often 

used in idling various makes 

of silk fabrics. 

Skinner's is the sfcindcir.1 

by which others are meas¬ 

ured-then u/hy not have the 

standard itself ? 

Why not always insist on 

the sil<( tlwt has worn best 

since 1848? 

"Look (or Ihr Name in the Selme” 

rre are hn<t* of coot drew •pU-U-d 
with .ilk ami bead .mhroldery, and 
nek p<>M<l over a Motivating color. 

tilting Qiltrt Hint J&Mgrrif Fre. it 

NOW dial you have olnerved a .Ironj In 
(lirulkm to hknusc in the jacket., you 

will expet t lo *€•> even more of lid* billowy 
fulluna In the erfpe., crtiw-tialliu and U.r. 
4 town- With the long-walrted bodico, lie 

*kiru seek their additkxuil cinumference in 
tunic, land- and drapery, and upon then, 
the deafen motif is often (avUltrel. 

II U In frock, like (hi. dial you can indulge 
wur artful lunging (or Odnem deafen, by 
adapting the ,.rint*l oilka in C h.nrw pat 
Irm. in either the l«ilcr or Ihe skirl. 

No .yuii-mum of diFua would he coni- 
piele liikHW* without -Hive reference In 
the *0called lingerie frocks Wo have l«« n 
hearing more or Ic*. (halier nliOUt them fur 
tlv jw.i two or three sea-mv, licit tills year 
Ihr dialler fe going lo increase in volume 
until il leccimc* a veritable anvil tlmru*. 

The drevo in die Inaviei cotton- ami WM. SKINNER 6s SONS 
Ic.ialMMU I 

inners 
Quite Ihc smurtcU idea in .Irccirnlion for 

thor >hrtc gown, k drawn work, ranging 
from Ihc very narrow, a mere hair line, In 
that an inch wide, which lc«ks to so many of 
u. like the old-time Irish wining. 

Such are Ihe style leaden, thsl will greet 
u. with the flowers of spring. The creator* of 
the mode* no longer dictate; they leave the 

SILKS 
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e+m 
H'MTt, Dul* 

T)o \m Cooh %jis *)oum/ %jts lour ICusband ? 

I low antiouily a »nm#n ..»k» herself this queatton — and ho*. nredlrwlv — 

for the can retain all the aoft. lovely coloring of her first blushing youth by 
a constant and careful uae of the complete "Pompeian Beauty lodrttr " 

Fltaf. a touch ulir 
C.can. (vamahina) 
hulda tl.r powder Thon apply 
BFAtm Knnin 11 mnkr* I he 
• •fully t... *nil -.1.1. the charm ol Inpv-. 
Now a touch ol Pompeian BLOOM »« 
y*n.lhlul color Do you know that a b.. ol 
color in the cheek* make the eye* rparkle> 
la'Hy «l«.»t over again with the powder to 
•wMat the Bloom Preato' the lace t» 
beautified and youth t-bed <n -n matant? 
<AI->»e * arti<lee mar be u*ed •eparatelv 

oi Together At Jl dn.«™t»\ «•»•>.) 

TRY NEW POWDER SHADES The 

Marguerite Clark Art 

THE POMPEIAN CO.. 2001 P.,«« A- 

L-rr 

M VI. .V., I 

Oi. 
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The most ground-in dirt comes out 
with only a slight rubbing 

our hands 
In these clearning tud> you took 

the clothe* overnight. Nest morn¬ 
ing give them • thorough rinnng. 
either jn warm water or cold. All 
the dirt hai been aoftened and dis¬ 

solved to that it floats off in the 
rinsing water, leaving the clothes 
spotlessly clean and white. 

You don’t need to mb for hour* 

on the washboard. You don't need 
to boil in a steaming kitchen. 

Rinso makes your clothes as clean 
as if you’d rubbed, as white as if 
you’d boiled, just by soaking. 

And Rinso saves your clothes. 
In these pure, cleansing suds they 

soak as safely as in water alone. 
There are no harsh chemicals to 
eat the fabric. There is not a par¬ 
ticle of solid soap to stick to the 

cloth and injure iL Just rich, pure 
suds, to mild they do not even red¬ 

den your hands. Washed this safe 
way. your clothes actually last 
twice as long. 

Start using Rinso the next time 
you do your washing. Use it for 

all your regular wash—for the big. 
heavy things that are hard to han¬ 
dle. for the very dirty ones that 

you have always rubbed especially 
hard. See bow just a little sousing 
up and down in the rich suds and a 
light rubbing in your hands, makes 

even the worst spots disappear. 

Where water is hard 

Where water is hard use n softener 
and proceed with Rinso os directed 
on the package. 

Get Rinso from your grocer or 

any depart merit store. One pock- 
age will do your whole washing. 
Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge. Muss. 

els—grimy places on the knees of 
little play suits— 

These especially dirty spots that 
you’ve always rubbed and scrubbed 

for hours on the washboard to get 
clean, now need only a little light 
rubbing between your hands. 

A new soap product soaks out 
the dirt that you used to get out by 

main force. 

This new product. Rinso. is an 
entirely new form of soap for the 
family washing. It is not a washing 

powder and is not used like a wash¬ 
ing powder. It comes in fine gran¬ 
ules. made of the highest quality 

ingredients ever used in a family 
laundry- soap. 

If you use a wishing 

machine 

Sonk the clothes overnight in 
the usuul Rinso way. The 
cleansing suds loosen every 

bit of dirt. In the morning 
operate the machine a few 
minutes and the clothes are 

perfectly clean —even the 
most soiled spots. 

Rinso is not a "washing powder" 

77.. lirt. gianuln. ol Rinso look much 

like a "washing powder,” hut make 

I hit tot: I/m. a hoping teaspoon 

each ol Rinso and washing ponder 

to a ol boiling water. Alter a 
If»- hours see what happens. 

Just put to soak this way 

Dissolve half a package of Rinso 

tn just enough cold water to 

make it the consistency of thick 

cream. Add two quarts of boil¬ 

ing water. When the troth sub• 

sides there is a clear amber liquid, 

which, poured into 

K your tubful of water. 

I \ I \ makes rich suds. 

MING rOWDHT KINSO 
in S»r*!» «t>«ulot»ty It*rm1tt** 
*• •*** -•© rWli In m>«|i 

.t .tftaj >' a u.lr 
Th&M* fine Granule* ioak the dirt 

right out of your clothe3 

Made by the makers of Lux 
for the family washing 
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HOW I EARN MONEY 
Straight £ines*Jf(akethesezJftCatron's AT HOME 

Street GlothesSmart and Wearable and |N THIS WAY make UP FOR 

HENRY’S SHRINKING SALARY 
!■ or Solf-Supporting Girl Cu U*a F.alra Money Co. Clothe*. Thou. 

» No- Making It TkMKlm - Right •! Horn. - in thi. Easy Way 

By MARY WALDEN 
UhlWtrf l» f M. MiAMUV 

Th.l IrUl-O llrnry. a* I wnr nure It would. 
Hr util, 

• Writ you've brrn ■ ‘contrary Mary'—but 
I ii»rM yuu'ir light. 1-t'r wr bow you do it." 

*» | t,,,k the l.uln. polish. Auto Kmi inout 
•d the hurra u .tiuwri.iiut.hly clamped It to til'- 
table. and tliom-il ilriuy how rarity It wulhnl 
I hadhudenough iiiurUr liytl-i lime nilmi I 
Iituilr a i»at» Id -Hk. .1 quitkly ili.it Henry's 

rye. t-w.1v pop|-l out id hu brad 

••And >.ui «v tlu Auto Kidllrt llnalrtv 
Cranium buy* (hr «. Us Hum you > |u< asknl 

■Vtt," I Mkl. "they guamm.e 1.1 alwtty* 
takr rvrty |..m I mnhr at U guuranlred |ielce 
And tiny j»oy tbr ttuns|>«.tuli<iii • Ii.>u>-m .mi t. u 
down purr 01 ovrr, lirahlni •Hiding mr the run to upUie tl- u mount mnl lot tin- «• hr 

have —nt tin in So you an* ihr yum hasn't 
o-t mr anything -l—r llir find k*.‘‘ 

limit —u« certainly bUuhI-IikI. und when 
hr m« Cm— can oirl tiWuunt tin- «'itk w»* In 

rbUttk I4li* 
otfrjrtu «/ 
1*1 itrrtlfnti 
ihlihfj aAw 

Awi io//ar it»d 

. u/i/Wa.t* 
/trm/rr-fWorrd 

io<r Itt m*hk 

/*/ MitriA>. 
fA/ /iit//rm i, 

-nil to Buffalo, wmirtlme* making linn lot*dl 
to lih-ndi who have m Ihr •Hong. .01111, 

lung-waring Auto Knlttar lloairty and waul 
mr id it. 

\V1—never I Imi a woman complaining aluuit 
.1 lull i-.-t 1. lit lug and 1 lot tin. I uluuvi IIV 

to trll I-r bow the Auto KnillM will help her to 
mahr nuil—v nt home in .parr lime. Thru I ti ll 

Knitter Company will make a contnut with 
each at ll-lr wnrki t* to pry her a lll-fal gum- 
anti—d wage on a piece work basis. Ih till, 
ton tract you ore prnnlly lirw you Mil 
“"*> lor tlu-in a* 111 mil as you want, or a* 
link or not at all-yet (nr every nUlpiuriit id 
MS k. you nd tbriu you get your pay ebrek 

No matter where you live I feel rutr that you 
want to know all aliout (be machine that luu 
n—ant wi much to tnr By all niton. Wide to 
thr Auto Knitter HonieryCompany, Ini. Ilcjit. 
U-R. 630-032 Onesarc si. Huffabi. N. Y„ ut 
IUKT «wl hnd out about tlu* pleasant and 
110,llrl'li’ Inn,1 iu«u|uUnti. I'lull out wImI 

f»Ufn 

On miray /pii[ Arjv **' 

mix*! **/! tknast the mmy¬ 

th* trUnlim <att-Jrrn at 

Me hft. Camhmng nri 

Mr iBttgkl hn„ tf Ik* 

juMik* kaJuf • 

ikiri pmnii a h*)MW 
tfrtU Sim* 1, yukr! anj 

uUr- .bout Maklnr M,mry at 
Cnltut lrOttirw io-llla la-t- 

out may <4 tlx- Sunutwr t ddtlgl 1 nemlnl (ut 
myarll of 111 tie* 9 V •» f ln«« 
liMitijs Fall ami Wlntitr. 
ouxh inti* mm, Uui 1 

llmty 1. »uctrilling 
miii uw the Amu 

Knilin m fulnftv «oiiirUl nr. III.1 Vi lie Mirks to 
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Three<JxCatrons 

lrocks for (fhurch 

and a Fourth for 

Forma/Wear 

Tit hug limit <f Mli {W- 
Ming hige taffeta froth h 

inmmeJ mM "(oin~ eythu, 

cut anl araanj Jimei a*J 

auliineJ mthhige laulaehe 

haiJ or tallonka/ing. the 

poller*, Xa. I#?J, tamei im 

>h iitei /6, /S anJjA la 44. 

Grate «f line 4*4 

limplietly 0/ 

trealmrnl moke 

Ike loupe lalin 

a/lernoon gown 

ul the right Mi- 

tin,life, while a 

fate V at the 

ikroal W «0/1/1 

teaji In taupe 

and HenJing lid- 

on tp.il/ie hllUl 

faul/fuh’eii.'Tke 

palter* II Xa. 

(007, anJ may 

h had in liv. 16 

auJjAlup.. 

'■ 1 

,1 thinly /our* may te lenl la Ike nrr. 

popular' I,gh gray tripe Je Ckine ty a 

art! and toOar «/ fine eyelet tmhraiirry 

"X Jeep cream Pali lie. Pattern for frotk 

ahvta h Xo. JOOJ, ihei 16 anJ j6to JJ. 

Pal lorn* me, be |WRfca«d fiom .n» .lorr mine* Horn P.t**.w; of bf mail, 

il ym, 4-Wrr.. .hr Homo Pa'tr.n Coo.,..nr, IK to,-, ,1th Stem*. Vr- York Crt, 

cents No. I*:«. which U jo 

TETLEY’S TEA 
Makes good Ira a err la inly. 

This Package Costs 

You Nothing 

\ \ T*'' wiU give you this package con- 

’ * taining 1 Zi ounces or 30 cups of 

fragrant, delightfully-flavored Tetley’s 

Orange Pekoe Tea. 

You may already be a tea drinker—in 

which case you will want the best tea. 

And if you are not a tea drinker, one 

cupof Tetley's, amber-colored and re¬ 

freshing, will change you to a Tetley 

drinker. Tetley’s puts a new meaning 

in tea. You will enjoy it for afternoon 

tea, for luncheon or dinner. There’s 

a wealth of warm cheer in a cup of 

Tetley’s. 

The name Orange Pekoe is given to 

the choice young leaves at the top of the 

plant. We take these leaves and - from 

our experience of over 100 years—blend 

them perfectly. Get your package 

now. Try a cup of Pet ley’s. 
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PRODUCTS 

i 

Waistcoats arc a \Modish Feature of 

zJiCa/ry (foatsfor Spring 

Brm ode ,m dull purple amd pdd em Urn k 

edeetizeiy mute, ike Home-flirt Mote 

1m Ike -arrow. Tie Handing ,/JUr i, 

fmtd in Mari jatia, miieh adit rwer, 

Uf hatoni amd fmpn mi! edgri. Cloze- 
tm-t Hark Gemgrtte ileetri me ml- 
tarktJ U a irpmale limit. Tie MU'’". 

tor the young matron there ti lie Home. 
gUel Mob ej ti/iem Jehu, piaided in 
Hvmn and doll gold. The plain Hoa-n 
ftiflo n i leer* i art altar hed to a ,/per ale 
o>W lining, I km injuring nier.filling 
ikonUerz. // unite owing, the fnU /il 
Ike meet may it dnpemed nvM. Tit 

ft 

T"'" " ° Wj^5- 

rnfriff/n wh 

ft 

/ «*iir /nt/n, ( 

•teiJer.J /rom „ 

p bottom In Ht 

The tame idea «vi 

* developed in p 

\t€ «r /ilk, Ahd i 
rciJrrtJ itt 

‘Products 

v < ,> 

F 
lOS C O PRODUCT! 

filllii 

a/iu 
it 

WAISTCOATS arr going la hr ihi 
natural acwjcnxumtnrnl of our suiU 
thrt and nrn* Uhrk (rum 

krcaJrt to cmbrwiicrrd nlki, wmk and 
Iwtn wfll make them On many there -ill 

I* erniirvadcrv. ami irf all embroidery. culled 
from all comm erf the gV.br. the tavoriir 
i- I hr Cwchj-SVnakiaa. The pomegranate 
U the motif. comUnrd with a prukd flower 

to rrjm-xnl Ihc carnation, 
»tr erf the touatry. 
n the «aul(oa! a not oulln*r! in a 
eflecl. a.* above a! the Wit. il it oilcn 

t“< +’ end /t, Ihe 
embroidery tramf/r 
pattern it So.tgoiA. 

embroidered In a conventional pattern. ns nl 
lSo right- Ilia type latum In- Ihe tullnr nl 
I hi luck an. I lu. an elastic land that onrlr 
drt the hi|» ami snap* together nl Ihr file. 

II, however, you would remove your jaokoi, 
you will want to displace Ibc n-pirjte waist- 
mat with ..nr ol the new blmisesgilrt. ITiit 
VOT practical affair combine* the blouse 

and the waistcoat, »o that when the jacket U 
trmnved there is a smalt little waist with a 
long—perhaps apmnlike in>nt. and when 
the jacket i, donned the Iron! ol the blouv 
*ucce*-iul1y simulate- a waistcoat. 

!■■> 
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j In the safest, quickest, easiest way known FelvNaptha washes clothes 

snow-white I 
Fels-Naptha is a perfect combination of good soap and real naptha. It is 

unlike any other soap. It has ncter been duplicated or successfully Imitated. 

The exclusive Fels-Naptha process makes the naptha stay in till the 

golden bar is all used up. Smell It 1 The clean naptha odor proves the 

naptha is always there. 

The naptha, even when cool or lukewarm water is used, works it* way 

through every fibre of the clothes and makes die dirt let go. Only an occa¬ 

sional light rub is necessary. 

Boil clothes or use hot water if you wish, but you don't need to go 

to that trouble or discomfort. The foamy Fels-Naptha suds flu*h away all 

dirt; and clothes arc left sweet, wholesome, spotless. 

It is so easy'. Try the simple Fels-Naptha way shown on rhe wrapper, 

fur daintiest finery and everything washable. 

Get Fels-Naptha—the real naptha soap—of your gn«ccr today! 

FELS-NAPTHA 
THE GOLDEN BAR WITH THE CLEAN NAPTHA ODOR 
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Every young girls ambition 
—to make a perfect pie 

The finest pie crust is easy to make, '/’hose interested should 

read this carefully and understand the art of pie making 

mg dint even those who tine try it 

assured of tl.tWy. lender crusts. 

arc SOME PEOPLE still think that the mak¬ 

ing of flaky, delicate and easily digested 

J«e crusr «s an art. Perhap, it used to 1* , hc ,orm (>f Mazda, and the fact 

Ioday even the ...experienced gul can nuk. l(ut „ (0O., purCt highest grade vege- 

the finest pie crust. Only two thing, arc i,%bleoil. ..rein large way rc*p..nsihlc for 

necewary. A good recipe-which ia gt*en ,|,c „„lo.utor> result*. Crust* lire ion 

here. And Ma/ola which i» *>ld l»y nil r,,Ugh or too short in many cases. Hut t« 

8f0cer&- due to the inaccurate measuring bound to 

Ma/ola i« so occur when hard fat* are used. With 

readily adapted M.i/nla you < in measure llte amount needed 

lo |*ie en»*i mik- tAUiilt. 

iqoal to hut ter at half the price— heller limn lard 

OiniNtiv «<mkin£ fat that many people use quickly uhaorhs 

nioi«rura from the fruit juices. It keep* the crust from getting 

the full ctwking value from flic heat. V». by the time the lop 

crust and the filling of the pc are baked, the bottom and side 

crust* arc *fill under-lone. 

Thu u one of the reason* why Ma/ola bn* flic Inrgot side 

of any cooking oil. and why good cooks prefer it for pica, 

pot trie* ami all cooking purposes, 

\nd quite u* interesting as the perfect teault, u the economy 

of Mamla. You u*c '* to ' v lc%» Ma/uhi than "f lard or other 

fat. Because Maida contains no nuii*tnre. 

Make this demonstration yonntlf tonight— 

easily accomplished 

Gar • can of Ma/ola from your grocer toduy ami try this 

recipe for perfect pn cnors 

/<•// y.*r J* .»/. Va*-A. hothtf—U I" 

Wart MiroU well into rtc ami a<M emiugli u* 
|«V*||.. I (alnut <, tup) ami n4l tiui at tutu. 

FREE 

Powder may Ik added ll dr-lrtd. 

at'-.* a*4 •«•••»»• t*r**a'<•*/|t*»,i«-i 
;nn. Wm.-., C—.I*^.„R,». „CV.fO IW.« 1*1. N— Vt-S 
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Kjdtted Frocks for Children an Fashions 

iNfivest ‘Whim 
KMTTKD (rock* (or children ar« U 

mule, ami a vrry practical one 

I-from «vrtal Mand)mini*. Corafoi 

and appearance a<r l»u*h *rrve«l, (m ihei 

ire no straining -turn-, no tiitht pfacn t 

iinnoy, awl. >1 ihc direction. for making 

are carefully followed. ibe perfect lit b 

>uurcd. nn mailer how active and elu¬ 

sive ihe liny wearer may Ik. Children 

like them beau* Uwy combine both 

sw eater anil (nick, with a minimum of 

sluiltiKM, while mother* timl a pUa*- 

uvl s*li*(acik*n in knowing ihai thrre 

b no awealer to I* tail a.idr in the 

heal of play ami forgotten. (terlu|o 

to ihr ilitrimenl of health, There U 

Il*e cml b low a< compared lo that 

t labile ft'" > whit It —mild 

TXrntmw ftrtkt Surplus Fruk 

^N>k it* BtlVwpbct lnxk.it thr lop of 

thr u|r. in tun lmcn tra to iour >tsu^. 

nr mjuirr* N’umUi four boor nctdln. oftr 

t—uar U \ngura wool and dt ounce. of 

SwtUnd Aou Maning at bufiom in the 
back, ail on one bundled and 1 wells 

Millfar*. Knti far*! needle plain For 

three In lie end of ihr 

•ilh thru purl For 

■fat row . Fm 

I it** b*m lirmifthK Ui America, tif inert 

.ilh llir widest kind of incptjuxc Not 

mlv rtfr thr* litllr Inn km much In 

h liniwnm, warn r*d* nt*\ thr 

I in white Ami ihr toft |iink«, 

dlow*. Ib(ht MfAv i(frrnm aim! 

tnoftritttlrrr 

thr ihc- n 

When you worn properly 

ihinl -tit* h tinti) i Jr ii -sfttaiirJ It l*i Sutnlrr 

CVS Ion «..nt. fi\< 

Untune lhe** -> 

of back « 

the uUi 
-J _A .al 

row knit mroWi dropping each winding 

In oik Ion* loop one hundred anti Idly 

•tilth** an* now on needle—ihen ink¬ 

ling five rib*; re«nt until then: an* 

twenty one row* of drop Milch with live 

riba plain knitting between each. Then 

Ink miy Miithe* and hind off thirls 

tlilcha, pulling one half on **i*inilc 

tterclle. 

For the front knit three rib*. Pick up 

oilier >4de ami knit the wrae, am) «»»I 

on thirty Milthe* toward* neck ami Join 

together Next one row o( drop Milch 

same ay back. 

For I Ik cud* pick up rtitchn lo form 
»le*vr, Marling al the tilth drop-Mitch 

row from -boulder m lack ami front 

ThU will be ten tlrop .titche. Knit one 

rU, of hem-lilching a me at bolder of 

die*. Then knit lifleen rib* and bind off 

Wlien the dde scam. have been sewed up 

and a few plait# caught under the arm* 

at waits! Une. Ihe frock b fmidwd 

*h You 

acna* Ihr row. kl 

No- knit ***** 

L».t (our.Ut.hr. 

ra» Then knit 

S«l MnSng ofl aH Mil.hr. with —h 

For thfe leave Iw-t t-*l>e row* on -aid 

• hen treat up ta The left Ironl 

ka* a dart **wl. with flap. new up vkul. 

all but fcjurtrew wwy-^Ou buck of skirt 

"*ltr**tW c*fls wl up aH stitt hec and 

jmlj» row*.bind cdjic- uj> 
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HOLMES I EDWARDS s 
SILVERWARE . . I 

The College Girl Who ChoosesThese 

GlothesWill Ufave.Xo Dress:Problem 

F.ztry and 

•oilrgr prl thouid hast in 
her spring nardrobt a navy 

Mm frit Hint /met. The 

one at the lift il ttry utai- 

aMy made, hav)ug,ai ill only 

trimming, motift of dark 

Ihrfront pant! and button - 

MM rJgri </ (roo/ ®» the 

fatkelBke front. The pat- 

urn, tthitA it Mo. JOOt, 

, vmti in the lilei IJ to Ml, 

St. J9.0. in livi 
t into,it mht ttry 

if nitre in t*Ut 

,rtpe Jr Chine, 

The eallegtan abort n 

a / tothtt imien, for 

hit/rot k b of natural. 

<filmedihanlnng, ailh 

a Mm tmd tie, lAoii 

THEN an artist puts hi* 
W soul into the creation of 

a design and workers, with a 
love for their craft, translate 
that design into lasting beauty 

—then you have Holmes O 

Edwards Silverware. Small 
wonder it » the selection of 

the select. 

AT AI L BETTER DEALERS 
IN SILVERWARE 

Holmes Edwards 
Silver Company 

K Bridgeport. Conn. A 
INTERNATIONAL B 
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THE Best 

What you can iron 

on the Simplex 

Apron, Soft Coll... 
Curtain* TableCIoth. 
lingeri* Onlrrpi«<» 

Soft .Shirt* Drtnmfi 

Napkin* Scarf* 
rXrtlifa Sheet* 

Roniucr • IM'prrml* 

C hildran'* Drew* 

in fart everythin* e*- 

crpi the few pt^r* with 
frilU am! niflra. 

So Safe, Simple, and Easy— 
Even a Child Can Iron on a Simplex 

To operate the SIMPLEX you sit comfortably and guide the pieces 

as they glide smoothly through the ironer. To start or stop ironing you 

raise or lower the shclf-likc feed hoard across the front of the ironing 

roll. That’s all there is to it! 

In a short hour you can finish an average family ironing, assured of a 

beautiful finish that will satisfy the most exacting housewife. And such 

economy! I’hc savings on help, fuel and laundry bills will return, in most 

instances, the purchase price of a SIMPLEX in a single year. Time, 

vitality, and strength, too, are spared for countless interesting diversions. 

The SIMPLEX has earned its unchallenged leadership and the 

praises of 250,000 pleased users! You, too, are sure to be impressed by its 

simplicity, freedom from complicated mechanism and control, and its 

matchless ironing result, expressed in straight edges, beautiful finish, and 

the multiplicity of articles it will successfully iron. 

The leading household appliance dealers in ever) city are glad to show 

you the advantages of the SIMPLES. Sold on eaav payments if desired 

AMERICAN IRONING MACHINE COMPANY 
5#J —Ifc# North Michigan Avenue. Chicago 

S«u. O*.. N—Yart Gtr Pm*c C— Ofc. So fr-o a. .Ua—w. HU—« 
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rom Two to Fourteen These are 

(Our Faster Clothes 
The Sanitary 

Ttf Hay /vanulrtlfi 

1*M match in into 

itf/lgnrrl </ Kn tm 

Inn Kenirrn n«uU 
niir/y fnwlaim her a 

tvmUy ij hn tonnrl 

vru mJ /* donate, 

fkt [Ml—a, evrfft 

h in ilui n u n>. 

Unitary and | 

. WWlCo, 

■“""WaS 

'!">! Btnrdtif h ihii 
tont-aaiilrd hint 

it ip. wilt in Hint 

trtid hndinfi mi J 

lie loiut V rmhiiiii 

fry an the nil. I‘at 

nm h Na. 3006, in 

lii/i Ola //, final- 

]n h AV //*'/. 

T>u in mint/out bmv*» made 

* ydmied trend, ,H <V' ‘tnJti * 

and fyJd./i* early ifirinf 

ny«r. ur tt) p*tU*t/et iMnwr 

neaiher. The fmnfl /lonl ami 

funded met* me ninety t droit 

limit*t tnominy. fht fell- 

Inn II \’a.jaoSt in lisei 'tin »/. 

THOUSANDS of homes owe their charm to "the 

:ti>M and circle printed in red" Fit it m the use 
if Alabastinc instead of luUomme ce wall paper 

that ipvo expression to your taste—the cu>! 
matching of rug. and fumuhwy tmt» rosily ob- 

tained by intermixing standard AlaKutme colon 

Wherever beautiful sanitary and artistic intenor* are 

desired use Alaboatmc. Just mu with water and 
apply with a suitable brush, over plastered wall*. wa!b 
biard, pair.t, burlap, canvas, nr even old wall?upcr 

where it 1* fast, has no raised figures and contains no 
aniline dyes. Tell yyur decorator to bring Alabastinc m 
original packages. If he u too busy or for any reason 

not available you can do the work yourself. 

Send for Our Color Chart 

Many attractive suggestions for wall tinting are shown 
in this chart If you do not find here what you want 

send a color sample and our Service Department wiB 
tell you just how to get the color you desre 

Alabostme in ? lb. pedpgts u 

fur sale al Palm. Drug and 
Decorating stores everywhere 

ALABACTIN'R COMPANY 

436 Grmisdvill* A.*. 

Grand Rapid., Mich. 

Your Local Dealer Is 

Entitled To Your Trade 

TUI OMIT TO(X 

MIBCDWAPPU 

i« "or oil ii| I hr Hume P»ltrrn»; « by mail, (.-tii 

r Pinna Compear, i* Fau ilil. Srmi, Ni- York 

n 1) cents, all paiirrnt an y <tnu. 
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Labor Saving! 
'"THAT'S ihe Fuller Wonder Mop. Its long, soft. 

A .pun 'Hands grt the .lust from hard to-get-nt places— 

un.ler radiator*. under hc«l», from corners. It u soft, 

ifuffj. du'T-ah.irl>mg Washed and nrung, it dries out 

Mce no*, retaining its chemical treatment. Having no 

oil, it cannot sf*it \* crease. The strands are woven in 

wire, to stay Bor - 

Th.. i. only one of rh* forty-five lullcr Hrudio. each 

W wdl plan.M'l and perfect for it* purpose. cadi guur- 

aniced. There arc ».9 uses for them demon mate. I 

right m y«-ir <»wn fomc by our carefully trained and 
iiirfvivil mtfrvnrjfiir^ 

FMH The I land« Brush Book," showing »h«.ri- 

cuts in hcMsckceping. Write to^laj lor yOMI copy >.» 

The Fuller Bruah Company 
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A new Sy ru p - - a qua/it 1/ Syrup - - 
that really hits the spot-full- 
flavored with a real wholesome 
sweetness that’s ^ood to the last 
drop. - - The quality syrup at a 
popular price. Ask your Grocer 
today for this new Temtor treat. 

3 Other Flavor?* 

Crystal White 
Golden and 
aoryhum. 

Writ** for our now Recipe B 
A/- <*A« /da (' ftui/vy AUrn 

Sh» h»* <tented IJI S.»Ld» R» 
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Costs One-Tenth 
what some breakfasts cost, yet is the 

food of foods 

You can serve a dozen people with Quaker Oats for 

the price of a single chop. And you -erve them with the 

greatest food that grown. 

The oat is .ilinost the ideal 

^ food in balance and coniplete- 

' ncs*. 11 is rich in minerals. A 

{serving of (Kits supplies iron 

v . enough for a day. 

The oat supplies all the 16ele- 

Com. i2...i.p..ments which the human body 

needs. As a Irody-buililer and a 

vim-food it has age-old fame. 

Countless people are underfed because they do not 

get in their diet sonic elements of outs. 

Saves 85 per cent 

Compared with the average meat- ( ( 
dish breakfast, Quaker Oats saves \ / 

85 per cent. In a family of five it 

six es >■ une 35 rents jut meal. Th.«t' - c*»u a mu par 
SI25 |>cr year. 

The large package of Quaker Oats costing 35 cents 

-contains a* many calories of nutriment as nine |x>unds 

of veal cutlets. 

Those an- the reasons why Quaker Oats should form 

the basic breakfast. It docs so 

with millions of people. 

X^_ ” ^ It guards against deficiencies 

in diet. It cuts down the food 

c«u s «•»!• p- »er*«*B bills immensely, 

•Dram• iy 

K<‘p* Tallin C'dtmes 

YOU »rr irrulnly making a wriou. 
rnUUkc to k't Ihu Ik*.I limr ul your 

litr ■lip b) wilhoul having month 
money (o tpcml *• you |4niw. 

It you haw burtfy enough tor your living 
tripanm, you me a .law to pitIn* MU* »ml 
lo nuking Iwlh .ltd. meet. You «nn'i buy 
iluit iirclly 'Irrv, you n»«.l V.»u nn'l Join 

.hum who i. ipiiiut lo he trurrici You . an‘i 

a ftorJ lo lute that ilcoul work .far* •<» 
you «ulTrr the con*.|Ucn<r.. You. un’l even 

afford ..II lIk frcl. .Miniy .faihe you like 

Every way you turn. you are hampered lr. 

being your rvul mII, Ih.»u-< you “van't Mug your ml mII, Iwhjius* you 

niton! fl " An.l that’* no way lo ape»l »*ur 

girl who hat lo ark hrr hu»lan<l oe 

her (ulher (or every penny U iu*t a. Iudl> 

oft U I he nlv.*e .alary return lo 

■‘hat lor?" la the gnti! t 

many a woman receive, when *l.e uk 

money. A» a COOKipinitc, -hr gne. wtl 

rather Ilian avk again Bui ju«t .onwle 

««» ol Ihi* going wilhoul Think ot i 

A guo'l way lo Bring thw |->int oul i» lo 
I tow you tome ol ihr Idler, from mh*r. 
*<> Aarv jon*4 j uuy lo mat’ in Uair tfarr 

me lit "TOKey Ihty trend, amt who tell 
' lull Ibis money man* in ihcm 

A Butlneu Girl "Fi*r* Herarlf Up" 

Cost per 1,000 calorics 
Quaker Oat*.Be 

Average of animal food* . 55c 

The supremely delicious oats 

Serve oats at their best. Oat lovrrs from all the wor 
Quaker Oats is flaked from over send for this brand for i 
queen grains only—just the rich. flavor. Yet it costs you no c 

plump, flavory oats. We get tra price, 
but ten {rounds from a bushel. 

IS cents and 35 cents per package 
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Valenciennes Clun 

Imported Laces 

Artistic 
Conceptions Expressec 

in Twisted Thread 

The Disease of Worry and the Tonic of Joy 

■lirn. 

to Mrcnirtht 

|«otilc atv mt rt- 

»! Itii' c 

Vi..*, i 

T!!^ 

It H 

i PVC1I \\ 

U thn Im.i), 

o * 
irr to May uv 

tMS AUUttovilft 

The world o' 

;hcif excellent 

I nt 

XL 

'jf'Def* 

WS8S3 

inn icith hi 

heart, thr; 

r wma'fhiri; 

tyjfc amoni 
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ft IPO Lift 

WHIPPED CREAM 

Ditfkult to make 10I ex¬ 

pensive. It tall. >{u«Ur 

•ivl tpoib. You mini uv 

ir immediately — All. at 
one time. Delicious of 
course, and dainty. But 
nowaday* a nmilrn rv- 

travagancc. 

cream, and ready-lo-use. 

Always “aaml. up.“ Coat, 
a fraction l>uesn’t spoil. 

A aupHr on hand when it’# 
needed. No wa»lc. Your 
grterr K» it. 

Culinary experts urge housewives 
to note this simple comparison 

The luxury of whipped cream now a joyous 
economy in everyday cookery! 

CULINARY expert* have found .1 

richer topping than whipped drain 

smoother anil more delicious 

ll font a a fraction And you serve it in 

place of sugar sauces with cveryduv dr*- 

sens. 

They ask you to try it. To nerve it with 

today’s dessert. 

And they say you will learn that whipped 

cream i-. .1 luxury yon need never indulge. 

The name is HIP-O-LITE. Luscious 

marshmallow ctrme. used by world-famous 

caterrm and chefs, put up in crystal jars 

and ready Jor you to use. 

Wonderful desserts from 

simple desserts 

1 IOME-MADE dainties arc quite dif- 

• 1 ferrnt from what they used to be. \ 

rich topping was what they neck'd. 

And now heaped high with fairy-whitr 

lusciounteH. they keep the family sweet 

tooth in a state of amazed delight. 

With gelatine desserts, tapioca, cooked 

fruits, custards, baked apples, “a teaspoon 

to a serving” is the rule to follow. The 

rule that adds a note of frivolity, lightness 

and gaycty to a million home dessert* every 

day. 

Note too, that many women thin HIP- 

O-I.ITK with grape juice and fruit juices. 

A wonderful sauce for any dew-ert. Other* 

thin it with water or milk. And that’* the 

marshmallow wi**r wnwl with sundaes 

You ha\c often wonderal how to make it 

Change* plain ice cream to a Caterers’ Cre¬ 

ation. Even "poor man's pudding'' cannot 

resist it. 

Emergency dainties in a hurry! 

SPREAD HIP-OLITE ktsien vanilla 

wafer* or lady finger* for the daintiest 

of marshmallow sandwiches. Scoop out 

cup rakes ami fill them with HIIHM.ITE; 

a sprinkling of rocnanut. a dab of jelly on 

top 

Which says nothing of Atallov Fruit, 

the latest creation in confections. It started 

in a finishing school down cast —the for¬ 

bidden fruit of midnight feasts. Prunes, 

figs, dates, steam-dried apricots and 

peaches, stuffed with HIPOL1TE and 

n4!ed in sugar. And now featured in New 

York Candv Shops at three pounds for fixe 

dollars! 

And cake fillings and frostings 

without cooking 

AS a rake filling or frosting. HIP-O-LITE 

I-, strictly ready for -erx ice. No cook¬ 

ing. no mussing, no chance of failure. 

You merely spread it on the layers and 

oxer vour cake, like butter <<1 bread. This 

for plain Marshntallau• Cake, while the more 

ambitious Baltimore, Fin, Chmolate, and 

Cocoauut, and others as "fussy’’ in endless 

variety, are quite ns easily prepared. You 

add the fruit and nut ingredients, that's all. 

lint then there are so many things to do 

with HIP-OLITE, that whether to delight 

the family, or to treat yourself, you should 

have the recipe books described Mow. 

These books free and postpaid 
(Mall the coupon) 

THE HIP-O-LITE Book «.f Caterers' 

l*rofes*ional Reci|«e* a glimpse liehinrl 

the scenes in cake and dessert making 

and "Simplified Candy Making.” said by 

many to l*c the most remarkable reaiies of 

their kind exer published. 

THE HI POLITE COMPANY, 

Market St , St. Look, Mo 

Send me without charge the Book of Caterer*' I'ro- 
k '-iiitml Re* ipes ami Simplified Canity Making. 

City and State 
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ase q/Ji orry and the Tonic of Joy 

VI itulctic*, hut I hr swimming pnnl, 

«.U. the round olgnif. thcKltuig-U|i 

ut»'* own room or llu* £vmiuMum 

ill that b Drain! Kc^uUtion of <!irt 

vise and work — how timiiU* a RfMdv 

Sni'bodvandfit&ct^Ond 

r wriciu* 

-jut how 

W the Premier 
gives you leisure 

Betjuk ic docs, easily n 

«|uickly, in minute* what it 

to take hour*. 

It begin* with rug* ami nc 

stop* until everything in 

room i* clean. 

It clean* furniture, curtai 

ThclVr 

a rubber ed brush tha 

arpet. Thub 

sweep* the surface, 

while the Premier i 
hangings,pillow s and r 

picture*, radiators, eh 

This wonderful »erv 

Have a home 
demonstration 

ry Premier dealt 

all ‘round cleaning machine, 

with a set of highly efficient at¬ 

tachments which clean every¬ 

thing in the house. 

Because of powerful 
suction 

The secret of Premier effi- 

cicney, the reason of l*remier 

thoroughness, is powerful sut- 

tion. Thus suction draw* out 

every grain of dust, freshen* nap 

and texture, but never harm* 

the most delicate fabric. 

•leu representative 

home with a Premier 
» i huniiirri^lir 

He will expb 

remiei the Orient 

Mich a life is well worth 

livine.and when Ami i» 

» dtten. it ban inspira¬ 

tion ft* other live. 

First Among Cleaners 

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER CO.. Inc., Cleveland. Ohio 
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FLORENCE 
OIL COOK STOVES 

For Fewer Kitchen I lours 
depend* on the way your cook Move works. And 

when you have a Florence everything turns out 

perfectly. A Florence-equipped kitchen is com¬ 

fortable. because the powerful Florence burners 

direct the heut close up under the cooking; very 

little escapes into the kitchen. 

If your dealer cannot supply you. write us for 

name of nearest dealer and free illustrated booklets. 

YOU can plan to the minute the time you spend 

in your kitchen when you use a Florence Oil 
Cook Stove. For it get* your ccxiking done an time. 

The final you main 

CENTRAL OIL * CAS STOVE CO.. |*»3 School Street. Gardner. Mass. 
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h mm*4 ti»i rmyMt 
»* <*-•» pUtn i'i-* « 

At the 
World s Fair in 93 
AuntJrnima was 

a sensation 

!>'»>’ mnnufai inrrtw have .might Iti ihir'v* nr 

• htv»*d 11 li •« iK> an ill nl Aunt J»itiiit« 

»• • l- 'ti* -.III till.II.» «l lit* Ami Ji'iwi 
Mill* of th> IngirdUnt. ->,i oiko mi oil by In 

Oil • |»0I w •!« of Aunt Jemima Pnncakc Fluur. Seo 

. «* '• '«d«* have ilrhclou* pancake- wi.h 
>••• real. rJii-.kmr Smihern flavor. Then 
unlrrer.td if. miixuo 

»oo cun 

M Ihr AV.il.r- F»ir in *93 they ... Ann. 
Jiniim. in i** ...mi inlay wr iinn.it. Ilui win. *li» 

livu «»» .Ini and lur .milt 

IV Nun. JrmWn. folk, pul .nil n buckwheat flour, too. 

• rr-dy.«i»n> lor .kbcMwu luck* hot c«ke». Try It. 

“JAWZFF, wc l"i’l rwvih <-ior l» al-ie «i make enof 

Li pancake. fi>‘ dll tlem vhllr fnlk.,- .purt-re.; Aunt 

Jemima in her mulatto Viper. An.! once ®««v die («rtJ 
nut over .he ovutantly gnmin# crowd that gatherej aecund 

her lllllc kitchen. 

"IWful ii«h« o’ via'.eri yo‘ .IT. got tMny,“ raproded 

.lie pri 

0»e. .hr tnammy'a ebon face there .preed that •.•ulerful 

arreting .mile which we h»Ij> ran -r only in pcium And 
thnu.nnd. lime hike .hut perhap. you know .miied hack. 

.hr 

Then- .he -a.-a. .he WorU'. C. 

Chicago. Ami, up oo a plo.fcwm where all caniLI 
w» making pancake. a new way - hem rea.lv prepw 

You rtWmhrr reading of bow, Hirne t-tr.r. .ex-. 

Cieil War, a representative of a mtlbng •■‘mpam in 

boufilil from Aunt Jemima her pancake reap* an.l pem^JeJ 
her to dim* it* preparation in the <re.c milk.. Well. dir. Cake flour wo* .be result. I. had keen made trnm .Ann. 

ma’» own recipe —.he recipe .hat h*i made irr tinon 
through all the South even before the war. when ihc waa t.ok 

in Col. Higher'. mnneion down in l.mi-iaru. 

IT teemed that cereWv at the Fair warned ni rxete thorn 

■ golden-hrown cake.; time after time the Columbian Guard, 

had to dime ami keep the crowd marine, tan h blocked 
almi*r completely dial part of the ereat A*icul rural Hall. 

Mm were convinced 'ha. never More h*l ihev taxred 

p.iniakc* no tender and Alioou. a* th.ne .Aoar Jemima m»k- 

In tnuw, llmivyt" 
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iSf /y Other Cjir! ($an Tell 
rm frees P. 

But she did. Tom. coming in about half 

|»t"t two thr next Sul unlay afternoon. (omul 

Mice finishing a dekved luncheon. 

Thorn called up/* ,hc told him •• lie', 

had to wait lor Mr Could He aid lor >.iu 

to co on over to the rink." 

l om |mid want altcntii® to her menage. 

Hr wm fumbling in hk in.i.lr amt pocket in* letter, 

lie drew out a white oblong ami kkl it on than the d 

the table lieddr Alice. It wa* a picture pnl lor he no I 

raid. It wa. a picture of a city hull I'mlrr- accepted a 

reath wa» written in a dadiin* backhand wrote Hi* 

Couldn't And any n*..i.luM. You'll have “f 

Alice danced up (mm her chop with a 

■jiK'Uoiiinc unik: “From Dorothy?" 

"Front Dorothy. The letter anr too, 

ami it wa. |u.t a. you mid it would be — 

(riindly, but careful Alke. what'. thr 

trick? I'll be the goat. I* you know Itor 

"thy Harley?" 

" No; I don't know her. It'a just a* I bUd 

you: another girl **" tell." 

Tom drew out a ekiir ami waled himwlf 

When Mother 
was ill 

12-ycar-old Mabel cooked dinner every clay 

with “Lorain" and never missed a lesson 

Mabel, my little I 

“ V e». I thought I ouilht to tell hrr about 
the lonwrvatoiy opening a. ton* a. I had 

tier uddna. I ul>o aid I hut in .aw -b. 
.umr down to look It up. I hoped I might 

huiv* a thancr to wv her " Hr pouwd. " I 
might mention tluat alien I writ* Uon.thy." 
hr auRRHlrd wiwly He woe, lie (alt, harm 
ni« Alice', rule* 

" I don't l- Urvw I would." dw «.d 

gently. "Why not wait ami let U men- 

lion it hrrwll? That would lie - much 

nt later. 
"Well, then, what .hall I writ# to |n,i 

othy now?" The tone id lom'. rpiavUm at 

U*t admitted frankly that he real Uni hr wa. 

in deep water. 

* \ fully bttweco thumb ami forrtinger " It 

would lie a good kla not to lie In a hurry 

ut.iut writing,” die .uggreteri "Why nut 

wait till the end of net week and fhen trad 

hrr a ho* ol candy Thut would let her we 

that you hadn't foinutlrn her entirely, tut 

il would leave her free to wonder why you 

hadn't written." 

"All right/' Tam agreed. 

“Ami when .he write. li> thank you for 

the . undy," Alke went on. "you ran tHI by 

her letter whether you have a -lance or not. ' 

"How?" 

"If the note «ound. ju.t a Utile .tiff, that 

will mean that dir'. worried and hurt If dir 

i-n't n bit worried-" .Mice .hrugged her 

•hnuldrr. and .milrd a twiated. .vmiathetk, 

little -mile. "But MMnk .he will be," .hr 

ted rashly, "ami well 

you a celebration. 1 

Ike. .till «< cardboard 

OVEN HEAT REGULATOR 

Only these stv famous Gas Ranges are equipped with "LORAIN“ 

t.l \Hk JEWEL—George M. dark A tlo. Dlv.. Chicago, III. 

DANGLER Dangler Store Co. Dir., Cleveland. Ohio 

DIRECT ACTION-National Stove Co. Dlv.. Lorain. Ohio 

NEW PROCESS—New Proem. Stove Co. Dfv„ Cleveland, Ohio 

QUICK MEAL- Oulck Meal Stove Co. Dlv.. St. Louie. Mo. 

REIJABI.E — Reliable Stove Co. Dlv., Cleveland, Ohio 

We manufacture oil and coal stoves lor use where gas is not available 

AMERICAN STOVE CO., 23 Chouteau Ave., St. Louis, Mo 

largest Makers of Gas Ranges In the IVorld 
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I^ounr) Bowl Soup Spoon 

George Washington Pattern 

S ILVER 
sit the Fashionable (garden City Country CM 

Cjuests in your own 60me, too, will not* your irreproachable good 

taste when they observeyour table set with the Qeorge Washington pattern 

of -Alvin Long-Life 'Plate, Mrs. Drake s preference. This and other 

exquisite .Alvin patterns are sold by leading jewelers in America. 

-feny- AL!rI\ S/U'ET^ COM PA NT 
to Maidra Um 

mp- . - _ _ N«W YORK 

_.j V-*r. «*> Sort- 

DuU Kar Dr.kf 

(Mr*. John A. Dnkf) 

frtnJrai, Frrf Milt d*V Hrkrfftr July 
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IMM CaadMtafct. though. U a weak and 

placid rimiir kx Huh glow .ml M-rllr of 

Ikr s'* Whether be ... |da,iwr «>»c 

•ideal gallant lot the italic red plra.urr of 

oh! Mr* Milki «*» hi. left or tlx clown (or 

rktl»«£ Marino Hart oa hi. right. hi. rial 

Ulion wa. a. plain lo .Mhc at ihr other mil 

totally ami 
r mrtillowtt 

•o (luMvily 

toward 

il ihr intuit Bui a. ihr trig rlrxir clanged 

brhind Tom .hr came track anil Hood ju.t 

inside I he narrow window, her ham! prewd 

•Win-, her cheek where hr lu.l biased her. 

She timid iratehinc a. he- swung out of the 

bright rirrlenl thrpnnh Ugh Is down through 
the yard hclwrrn the shadowy evergreen- lilt 

he vanished in Ihrir durknrsa. Alter-erne time 

he came in right again, blurred and dntanl, 

under ihe street lamp.. Unlit hr roundod a 

corner and wa. gone—nrn Irom *tmining 

eyes Alice prrv-rd again-l the cold pane 

For •cum! minute, rite Mood. her eyes 

closed. her hand against her cheek Then 

slowly -he drew her hand away, stared at il 

for a moment or two and turned upstairs 

toward the musk. 

One-half- 
the delight of 

Runkels 
All-Purpose Cocoa 

is in tire drinking — 

The Other Half 
is in the eating! 

RunkvTv t* the All-Purpc*e Coco* for baking an 

well as for drinking. We have predated -i dainty 
littlp book of dainty draaprtu — nearly a hundred 
cake*, pie*, puddings and candies made with 
Rankers All-Purpose Cocoa. It shows how to 

improve the flavor and appearance of your I 
—with a saving o’f dll the bother of grating 
olate and one-fourth the cost. 

Write for your copy of ‘ The ffew C 
Cookery" Reape Book 

You only hull appreciate Runkel’s when 

you drink it. It ts delicious, smooth, rich, 

sustaining — famous for "that chocolaty 

taste"—but that's only the Half of it! 

tSfny Other girl Gan Tell 
fCWrW/ro. Pep 88) 

"Herr? Herr in town? When did die 

"Thi. afternoon. She's come to visit a 

cou*in who livT* here I got a Irttrr to-day 

She's asked me lo mil to-night, her first eve¬ 

ning She knows a million people here, hut 

ike's saved her first evening ior me.1’ 

'•Ita’t that 6tK?” Alice** voice wa. all 

cuthuiiaun. but she caught at It* inaltug 

any stair rail with a soft, white hand. 

"I—I —" Tom Bound end; ipecchesof 

gratitude were ..ut of bb line. "I just want 

to tell you. Able, what a poufc you've tern 

all along, to uke auth an intrre.t in the 

thing, let me talk to you almut her.and -oon 

And then t he let ter. -1'm not sui h u chump 

that I don't know just nl««ul how Ur I'd huve 

gone tvn letters il I hadn't hud vnu U> give 

me tin. " 

"'fhat wasn't any thing at all.” -aid Alice 

“Vet. it -a.," Tom Indited, humUr In 
hU hour of triumph " \nd I ho|w thllig.TI 

»»rh out ta I can do something for you, 

Alta* anything In 11* worU." 

I (Mlairs the dancing had I-gun, ami the 

hr.1 wait/, willfully iwrct, tlcutel down to 

the had. 

"Are—are you going to a»k her to night. 

Tommy," Alice asked, "to—to wait lor 

you?" 

"By Jove. I forgot all al.iul telling you; 

I got the job! Before you, you trt lire i'arr 

('omrany'a eity aulr* manager '' 

“Ob. T6«l Hut Harry Carr?" 

By all laws ol freshman rhetoric this tw»t- 

wri|* should Dot he ben- As .Alice bfractl 

iCeniinurJ on Pap 9J> 
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You're Always Ready for a Happy On ting 

Mina Taylor Dresses 
' | 'IIFY have such charm you're proud to 

wear them anywhere. They irr sn prac¬ 

tically made and so sensibly cur they'll he 

your first choice for housework hours ioa 

And they can be sent, scores of rimes to the 

laundress I 

Frankly, "Mina Taylor" Dream are house 

dresses with a drawing-room manner. They 

are os ready to meet fastidious callers, to go 

automobiling, or picnicking, or shopping, a* 

they are to polish the silver or mix the bread 

dough. They are cut amply where ease is 

needed; their skirrs arc wide enough for com- 

fort. Vet they are rile prettiest, freshest things 

imaginable, beautifully finished in every 

detail. Their message is: 

"Away with pr*r|y cut, dull<c4ottd clothes; 

«lon flowerlike colon; rake to yourself the 

flattering line* cf the new mode, dainty 

touches of sheer organdie or great butterfly 

sashes. Lock fntty all ihe lime! " 

You'll find them at a good store in your 

locality, made of fine gingham* and percales, 

for women of every size, from 16 years to 

size 44- And moderately priced. 

Remember the name "MINA TAYLOR." 

Should von not find them at your local store, 

please wntc us, addressing the Omaha office. 

When You Hear 

ILLUSTRATED 

D*** « Itfl, V ,m*U mUU i.HtUm, hat »o*». 
Mrnt eafi a*J p*4iW >kin Mmmhit at. 
ifWrJ *rik fJdi* <a/«r mfi"V- >1ko maJr «/ 

/*«" «**» pagkam, ptf*4 milk *htU. Vari. 
•»' «fcr nmkiaaiiaai, Vi vi jf, w «*. 

C*,r».»r r* W k/ui and •fMe* (a*4 irikrr 

,xJ~ / iJaiii n dr l>fii at far "If*/. tummrj 
n>* /•»/» ifarvr irumi, fani (vJ/ar anj 

ilmaurU* V ury fiet krmiriuhiJ ctfuiJit. 
Ha* kmi^fl, j*,h. Am jf, /» 46. 

Mina Taylor Dresses and Dress Aprons . -JhCa.1/ ky M. L. SMITH CO.. I we.. Master Garment Makers, Omaha, Nebraska 
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for permanence in varnish 
DA1NT and varnish arc the most resourceful foe* of Time. They 
I defy the > curs. 
Masury’s Ciwmolac, ihc crystal clear varnish, renew* ihc ynulh of 
old thing* and preserves ihc new. It spread* a coating ol beauty and 
endurance over all surface*. Dries as clear and as hard a* plate glass, 
with a sheen like satin. 

Musury ’* Cosmolac oppose* the agents that mar. sear and destroy; 
resists Ihc careless sculling ol rnuglvshod lecl. Snap and water won't 
dim its everlasting lustre. It baffles steam—the summer sun and wintry' 
blast. Cosmolac is hard, yet llevible and will not crack. 

I ndoors or outdoors.Cmmolac protects, preserves and adorns furniture, 
floor*, linoleum, motor cars, boats—all surface* that need protection 
against destructive elements- Cosmolac is sold by all good paint dealer*. 

Cosmola0 
JOHN W. MASURY 8 SON 

•2-1* JAY STAf-r r. AAOOKLYN. M T 

THIS IS THE M ASURY BIG SIX 

Til'SzS:^' 
tivtM •itu m 

mA 
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*Any OtherCjirl Qan It’ll 

admitted, the Ulr had tome to it. logical 
happy ending. The hero, all obstacle over 
come. had g.me lo. bum ihe heroine If thb 
perfect omrliuion have. a fairy godmother 
a bit on the edge of thing., it h only wbut a 
fairy godmother ihmibl have evpcctcd She 
knew from the beginning that she wasn't the 

inincos. She should have forgotten all 
about herself and stayed to .lame with 
cackling gavety at live royal wedding. 

Hut Alive defied every freshman rule She 
dill not even stay lo dance gayly at the John 
Millers' party. At eleven o’clock .he made 

■M-.'oKie. to Hen Holt, and a down other 
young men whose name, were on her pro- 
gmm. trmled tier cornflower chiffon aenwa 
to Mm. John Miller and matlr her non. 

1 "I'm a fool. that. all. 1 cant eipiaim it 
May I* I never wa. really craw about Duro 
thy at all, or mayhe Ihe just got over it—I 

dusty, feminine banner that ha. trailed in a 
million heart breaking retreat.. She uni 
site had a headache. 

The bedroom, on the mcoiuI floor were 
brightly lighted, but .till and empty Aik r 
found her ta|* mid slipped Into ft. drawing 
the wft fur haul over her hair Then kuking 

like a little girl in a white m«»> hood, die 
«.nl down the .taim, dinging to the .lark 
mahogany .tair-rall. 

The lower floor wa. deserted A lire 
bunt'd at one end ol the hall Outabb the 
window the clustered motor cam were 
black against the mow. Front mm dl.Unt 
lower rrgli.0 tame men', laughter. It was 
long before the |tar»y -..ukl break up; the 
1 hauffeur* were Iteing cnirrtained Mtmewhere 
below stair*. 

Alice looked about for a heU. but could not 
find one. Site glanced out at the .nowy cam, 
hedUted a moment then dipped tnu. a big 

1 hair In front of the lire. 

A MAN tame out of the mat room and 

r\ turned tow aril the .lair. Ila prosed 
lore to Alke. big .hair and glanced down 

Aik* I" 
' Why, Tom!" 
"Thank heaven you're hero!" he mid 

I came back to find you " 
He dr.-w another big chair to the hre. hut 

*’ did not tit tlown. He .load for several 
dilutes, looking down at the girl with a 
trongc cpresdim, n« though he wtre 
lightly du*d Then abruptly: "Alice. ’ he 

Scour the Coffee Pot! 
Rinsing in not enough. 

If you would have Coffee of tempt¬ 
ing aroma and satisfying flavor, coffee 
pot and percolator must be thoroughly 
cleansed firry time Coffee is made. 

See that not a particle of the old 
grounds remains. 

Never dry filter cloths. Rinse out 
the grounds and then place the cloth 
in a jar of fresh, clean water until 
needed again. That will keep it sweet. 

Anybody can make good Coffee by 
following a few simple rules. Ask 
your grocer to get you the lxx»klet 
about “Coffee and Coffee Making." 
or write for it yourself. 

Joint Coflee Trade Publicity Committee 
74 Wall Street, New York 

Jfelpful ZHomeJournal ‘Books 

Tire. New Joe**ai Bvnoajow Bong Pifce. 50 
cent*. 

Jocihai llot-re. Price. W cent* 

You* Fntanac* «*t> How ro Buna Ir 
Price, 5 cretin. 

How to Fbmmck xtr. Bt'auixo or » Lmn 
Hon*. IVtce. 10 can*. 

What Yot- Sitouu Know Vm Ini onto * 
Lmu Hot'** P»i««. 10 ‘rats. 

PiAKKtNo ntf Ltmr. Hotms C.»»or*- Pric*. 

r«r Naw 

Jocknai Bl*t> Hoi'S** Price, IS cent* 

WcAvmo nre Nrw Baukts Price. 25 rent. 

B.vskiitt to* Cltrrs ash H.u.a**. Price. If 

Moran. Price. IS cent. 

Mum Maeino. Price. 10 o 
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KXT.PUPl WOO 

KNIT GOODS 

zAscher's Knit Goods 
100% PURE WOOL 

THE “label of the Iamb" on a knit garment a 1 
guarantee of 100% Pure Wool I tuwiro the evict¬ 
ing weir and health protection of too1; Pure Wool 

in Akher'1 quality knit wear for Infants, Children, 

Eat more Almonds during Lent 
During the Lett ten tenon give almond. 1 place in your dal 

Let them take the place art'meat—vou will never tire of the 
deliciou.. healthful, nutrition. not food.. 

Domcatic wienie expert.advocate the aueof alnvxid* the vrar 
tu add liner flavor and peter food value to all kind. art dwbo- 

•ahitkutea, heeada. cake, ukt, dm 
But nuke mre that yuo are get 

S.i*m AtMOM* mood, of higheit quality. Tdl voo 

»UU mat have Bui Da.ua.su Am 

iSiS££m2 w«*n the valley. of California. Bor l 
•' •" the .hell ami cr»ci them vounrlf «v 

•->/ Little 7/oust lint *5) fay Build this 7 
AlirURHlA 41 WOMI liltmU* IlilliV.I 

•••••• 

11‘linutJfrom Far* M) 

XCOMD-ftOOB PUN 

i bill* Mon if </ lim/Je Jf,ip, far MiJJft 
H’fUm nnJilioni tit ndtrior hi»t 

»« •!* deaxiag ,l Mr M/a ^ tlii 
pair. Th(i fin* ir maytffoni<rHfd in many 
■M»», For .« M/m1 lot it tan ft /ft//' 
irM* end toa.t'J the itrfft, in wkitk tan 
t!/ fnat door may h at thefrom or at M/ 
lUt. Suit tkt portk ahoot ~f the hoinj 
*»»•; it n ryaipprJ trill *>niim Hat 
*pr* nearly to Hr flow, and In inmmrt 
kftvmej at tool at an onhi Jr potik. T» 
kmU tiii home would roil uioul *>»«< 

Practical Politics 

ewitury «'• I* lightly nerdied by the women 
of thi. an.1 coming nmmtlon*? I do na.t 
think m> I. it to be Intelligently earrrbed? 
It will lie when that gi«-at mas. o! thr wa.mrn 
of the United State, who are to deserted to 
their honws thrir huntand* anal their ehil- 
drrn that they lave given liltlr or no atten¬ 
tion to public .flairs, l-gin to take a healthy 
interest in civic mat tern and lo rapid think- 
ing art I'jldii .flairs and soling according 
U. then honest eoneiusfons a. ju.t a. sacred 
duties as the domestic obligation. they daily 

Ibere is no km* of femininity, no loss of 
svoman charm neeeswry in n healthy and 
actist [lorticipation in public niTair*. It i« 
thr vcriml nrt to contend otherwise. 

(i|>|> inrnts of mflrage long prated and 
still prate on the unfitoa-wa of the woman 
mind tn approach public ailnirs Intelligently. 
11 was contended that women are swayed by 
certain emotion- to a greater extent than 
men, and thut the issues involved in u ca*>- 
te*t would speedily be submerged by per* 
Kanal jealous* and aniandtia, making the 
woman vote a menace rather than a bent (at. 
Fortunately we have in the case art lames 
W. Wadsworth. United State* senator (nan 

(Continued on Page <fl) 
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They certainly prized flavor 

in the old days of good-th ings-to-eat 

BEECH-NUT 
"Fmad, afFimtU ft 

Bacon 

Peanut Butter 

Pork and Bean* 

Tomato Catsup 

Chili Sauer 

Oiiurr Ale 

CHrir'i Sauce 

Cider Vine*nr 

Prepared Muitord 

Jam., Jrlllr.. MarmaUdn 

ConftctKmt 

Mint* 

Chewing Gum 

rork 
and 

The quality of flavor, of goodness, it ap¬ 

parent in oil the old-fashioned dishes. 

We read of “home made partridge-pie. 
with a beefsteak at bottom and the birds 

placed with their breasts downward in 
the dish.” and again of “fillet of veal, 

well larded with bacon and done in its 
own gravy." Solid, substantial food, all 

of it. No frills, no scientific analysis 
they ate what they liked. 

Now dietitians arc recognizing how 

right the instincts of the old trencher¬ 
men were — how important it is to 

relish the foods you eat—how flavor 
helps digestion along. 

Pork Flaror and Bean Juices 

For over a quarter-century “flavor in 
foods" has been the cornerstone of the 

Beech-Nut business. When we began 
sides of 

beech- 
fires, 

it to get flavor. 
When we decided to put 

out Beech Nut Pork and Beans it was 

because this famous, old American dish 

held so rich a promise of prime flavor. 
And we were not disappointed. Situ¬ 

ated in the heart of the bean and tomato 
country of New York State, the choic¬ 

est ingredients were at our disposal. 

We prepared a mild tomato sauce- 
just enough to bring out the true 

“ bcaniness " that bean lovers crave, and 
not sharp enough to overpower it. You 

can always add chili sauce or catsup if 

you want it. 

Try Three Cans — Then Judge ! 

In quality of ingredients and care in 

handling this is a worthy Beech-Nut 
representative. Wc assure you of that, 

and we ask you to try three cans. 
You will be pleased at the mod¬ 

erate price when you get them from 
your grocer. 

BEECH NUT PACKING COMPANY 

CANAJOHARIE. N.Y. 
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Makes Kitchen Work Easier 
ISH washing is uninteresting but necessary. It must be 
done with monotonous regularity, but carefully and thor¬ 

oughly, for it plays an important part in kitchen hygiene. 

Vollrath Oval Dish Pans were especially designed to 
lighten this daily drudgery. They fit firmly in the bottom 
of any sink, making it easy to pile many dishes into them. 

Water remains hot in them longer than in metal pans because Vollrath 
Ware radiates heat slowly. This feature, with the smooth, hollow, firm- 
to-the-grip handles which do not convey heat, also eliminates the danger 
of painful burns from accidental contact 

There is genuine satisfaction in using a Vollrath Dish Pan. Like all Vollrath Ware 

it is very durable and pleasing to look at. Its smooth, seamless, hard surface (a 
triple coating of purest enamel) is easily kept spotlessly clean and wholesome. The 

greasy residue of dish water readily washes from it. 

If you arc interested in Vollrath Oval Dish Pans you will also wish to know about 
the many other articles of Vollrath Ware described in the booklet “ How To Select 

Household Utensils". Mailed free at your request. 

The Vollrath Sink Strainer 

This useful article illustrated above is 
an original Vollrath design. Rests 

firmly upon enameled feet made round 
specially to prevent collecting of dirt. 
Has no seams or sharp edges and is 

easily kept clean and free from odors. 
Triple coated with pure enamel and 
very durable. 

THE VOLLRATH COMPANY, Sheboygan, Wisconsin 

For sale by department and hardware Every article of genuine Vollrath 

_■ stores throughout the United States- <Vr. 1 Uif.’VjK Ware bears this blue oval label 
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Elastic Brassiere 

‘Practical ’Politics 

would him ami nuuVl pul all the 

I-me. J I hr tuffncfttf* behind their f*ht. 

When lie actually »«. nominated ibtar mu. 

nlimnhlr wxunen tiepin oipcnliin# lo bni*j 

al'iul hi. detail. 

There »a» no nurdinn ot Mr. Wads, 

worth’* filnia. for I'nitrd Slate* renatnc, no 

tpir.iion of hi» re. onl already mailr in dhtr; 

it «*• merely a care of revenue, leauw 
Ik had (»u|ln *ullru*r. Here certainly -a. 

fuel (or 1 lie calamity howler*. Didn't they 

uiy ihal women were twii well rnounh lial 

anrad mcntully lo have the I0IW1If Didn't 

they My Ihal women would be Indue need by 

-pile or tome umilar emotion lo ihe ntlu- into i-ililk*. They wanted i» know 1 

.l..n of meill ami of rii<ht> Well, here wo ikin*. from what parly lo join lo the 

where Senator Wa.hworth wu. K»in« lo he of thrir d.wlrvl Ww.ler \mi n»»i <4 

mic rifle id on the altar of revenge. <UnT know Ihe dirt.ren e U-tween 

mary ami a general elniion or hr 

lATtll *//Fim/u'l Ju.i/m/Ht rnri.llm.nl and reparation. Tbr-e e 
tmri. however, early moiiainl me 1 WHAT happened? Senator Wrelawnrth very h..ltb> curindty, if mu a real mi 

»'*» rec'Uvicd by a plurality »f hvr him- ouurrnin* public affair* •». atnwir 

• Irani and len llioiwaml, while Ju.l|t* Miller, among women «« ihe time of their et 

Repubiltun lamlldule for iflivernor ami Mr ehi-mmi atipmuhrd. 

Wad* worth‘a nmnirut mat. on lb. ticket, A |..lili.al primer I. Ud1» needed, 

received a plurality of otdyeWhly thousand. al~n. colon. I »UI *ua<'i that the. 

Amin. Mr. Wad.worlh lutrud \« * Vork r.l mute CO pottle»I knowledge ler — 

lily by 101.149, white Mr W <•! K.pui.l. ibr -iu.i> of theaunmuaHls* In arUd 

■ III) candidate for lieutenant govrroor, hot IIV». Neat itudy the |uvrranwnC cl 

New York C ity by 34,917. Ami neither community. 

Juilp- Miller m.r Mr Wood wu* apparel l.v It i. an dUhcult ud toe aay wtiena 

StuJy )iur fyal ^rii Fir it 

I HAVE heard many woeaen way that they 
1 would bkrlo lake an active part in political 
aflairw. 1ml that they do not know the hrxt 

Supervision of your childrens 

candy habits is as necessary as 

your watchfulness of their play or 

choice of companions. 

It should be easy for you to guide 

them because Huyler's is always pure 

and wholesome. 

I Ion Urns Chocolates 

hjiu.net That IFiU hr Frit 

flMKN all over the cum try may pro6t- 
at.lv watch Ne- York CWjr lot the rw.t 
ion i h« An entire *1 of olidab I rum 
r down ii lo U elec ltd there the tall 

Forty OflignmtHt (jurat JjttU S^cmbont^ 

I I REALLY makes very little difference politic* will fall to U 
1 how the women voter* of the coofttry align whkh they bevnw mi 
rlntitoelven, fto long 9* they vote Ami vote fluenc* in mmnl all 
according to OMVKtlOQft Used on nrtual hood be of *lowrr gnmi 

lnowkd|^ of condition*. Tbobig thing K to that with three non 
get women into public affair* in a* full a s*nd \ofcrv m .Vew \ 
measure of their strength Xf> powble. Once hundred thousand vot 
in. they can U depended fO take care of million seven hundred 
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Kills germs in dark corners 
Closets, shelves, comers, and 

all dark, out-of-the-way nooks 

in the house are favorite breed¬ 

ing spots for disease germs. 

To avoid contagious sickness, 

clean all such places with water 

that contains a little Lysol Dis¬ 

infectant—once a week. 

Lysol Disinfectant, having five 

times the germ-killing strength 

of carbolic acid, eliminates germ 

life that you cannot see. Being 

soapy in substance, it also re¬ 

moves the dust and dirt that 

you can see. 

A 50c bottle makes 5 gallons 

of germ-killing solution. A 25c 

bottle makes 2 gallons. 

Lysol Disinfectant is also in¬ 

valuable for personal hygiene. 

Send for free samples of these Lysol products 

A Postcard Brings 

Free Samples 
TI»* men folks «iU by glad lo Iry 

it protnH the Lpul Shoving Citum. A •ampir 

DriiRhtfuIly d Lvaol Toilet Snap «i!) aUo t* 
iwlpful for included- Have yuur family try IL 

At drugjBt*' Send your name and oJilfcst cm n 

LEI IN & FINK. Inc., 

&J£ Gr...m.cU Stra.1, Nr- York 
Voter. ./ /Vtec T~'k PmU, 

f. IMrVt • C. UMM W MrCalt S: Toomta 
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After You Have 

Rinsed With Ixmon 

eAuroriNtA 

Uniformly Good Lemon* 

1 las Your Refrigerator these Newer Features 
— If* hfuviml wmlb -Out-pint fntUim f—d ittmtrr, 

— Rtandnl in tide frtml nram 

Th. ir. psiraisd |rai„m w ih. I runanl W.k», iW. an a Wl.- M t» 

< Rrfltaualvi -*k- It <k- -*~t -“'x « '•*- O—“• **•' 

(IRANI) RAPIDS REFRIGERATOR COMPANY 
23 Clnlf Avenue <’.mad Rapid*. -Micbip. 

Clean able Refrigerator 
"Ukt a r/ra. CAiU IlilA** ” 

British 'J1 omen at the 'Door of Commons 

If onUNHcJfiam P*H 

Fjigtrshman. i> wailing for the ‘hour of 
Labor "to am Meanwhile rire.a mother, 
not c*dt lb* madia of a Utile girt, but of 

cuuarel—and da. to ba Uny day, whatever 
dav it chiuo to be. 

Lady Conan), another American girl who 
crowed the ocean to nun)’. to ratbrr diflrr- 
ctit. .Snmrbcdy mroily had it on pel 

whh brawl 

lonriul of the t Liman t* of thr Iran 
for .«nrn and ha. In a leader in 
of the -heme* for "UreralLmg- thr 
on id British women aa rim ami 

malic material than thi*. k> to it an] make a 
fortune Ami thi. M thr ,tor> of Marpret 
Bomlbrid 

It ha t marly that M« IkoIMd to a 

thr Brit mb Trade. Union Congma, though 

that to an important p~t for a woman; not 
nwtriy that dir ha. Iren ..nr <d thr leading 

rtoe. that lady Cunan! vat going to >ui>l 

No one windil br really «uc|iriinl It 

would l* a V<cii al *tcp for a brautiful, »u> 
ifvdul woman, win ha* the reputation of 

In Fsigbdi uraal and political Wr. 
Of .nurse, liar 1*1. Cunanl ... a 

|«ntfpf_aljj»t cd^lhe £ajuilh.he. light. 

rared .town Hut mwh can hr dnnr ia thr 
dart Thr Krittoh u.ial gamr i. |nkv. 
Who thr curtain la down a lot id trrnr- 
dufliog i. dnnr by |mplf nrvrr m by thr 

awdirmT nut front. If you are tntrrestrd In 
that wirt id thing you may hr regain! with 
.torir* of how knight, ami IM* |irrr» wrir 
"created ” at the Miggestioii of a woman 
wham name -at lUirte -hen dw li.nl In 
Sew Vert 

-_Vm. -AT-, filter %r 

^yiLNT .ant Ire pin-id to that Udy 

which would make * her a logSTblTTM 
dfcktr fur Parliament M I-1 her. in .are 1-v.K 

Cunanl pined thr coveted seat. dir would 
take Into Comnain.. Inidn hrr lu.rly, blue 

eyed lattW imn all thewe ruble. whic h ha. r 
Utw the aad envy uf ulliet laMuion Lille, 
during thrw year*. la a question. She i« cer¬ 
tainly qwalifwd to ail on a reint committee 
to determine thr import pmblrma uf for 
pvmi mtUinrrv iai| gnirm She mhjWJ #l*n 
Uic brr M V\ out fat hunlir.R, 

light, in lire Simp A*d*Unf Union and 
their favorite drlrptc and prrhap. thrir 

liardrat worker; it isn't even that British 
l-ahof to planning to elect hrr to important 
olficr— 1‘arliammi wane duy maybe. Whut 
imprc.ee> you mnM i» thr quiet, ftttient. 
ramrvt gncid will depicted in tire face of u 
woman who, not many year* ago. found In r- 
*df in lamdon pcnoilc», without work, with¬ 
out friend., and had the courage and the 
will to "dog" through, as dir would |<ut it. 

cAfr/i iUndfielfl Own Srtry 

MISS HON I iH IXI) re a Social tot. Evi¬ 
dently in Britain they (.ml no paradot 

in Ling a ScxialiM and a Trudc* (rnioni.t 
at thr —me tiror. There are many of them 
who play Ixtth rmlv How >hr iH’-nrnr u Sn- 
dalid. Irt hn trll in hrr ow n wonl. a story 
. ham.irri.tic ..f Brilidi io.lu.trial life and 

lire read ion on an ardrnt, ju-t and truth- 
loving mind- 

"I had to Ireiomr a S.xLdi.t It «.-im 
almoM alKurd to talk of c ImUr in u life Mich 

a> mine, wlrerrin thing, luivr iimrntr.l 

(hcmrelvr. not no much a* alternative* a* an 
ordered requrnir of cent.. 

"From my mother I lenmed all about — 
•“quality. Sire dealt out mo handed Judlre 
to boys and girl* alike. I wu« tuo treur the 
end of the line to know mu.li about the 
baUc*. but rider one* took thrir turn I wu. 
nureed by boy* who in their timr lad Irern 
nunred by an rider rider. 

“I left my dear, poverty-stricken home 
before my fifteenth birthday, never to return 
ncrfit for brief lioilduyt. There were year* 
• Iren tire utmost raving would is it yield thr 
rwntial tall fare for the long journey Into 
lire Wrd Country. Tlth rwrly tiproinivg |> a 
fearful thing; it I. (rerlenililr to the .prelude 
jrerrerted liy the *aplrw .(lin-tri wlto litre 
new left the net. but it la full of irertl fot 

it lot hunting, 
iiiliriimmtK In 
*>, fur the fu» 

w«*i bke to *e llumlioBc(t..mlr>.>l I', 
relitcre of John Hull and Ultrr of Uncle Nun. 
rilmg Iretiind thr fotliouml.- quite a ills- 
User Irehiod—and bekow. 

klwk more iruaretant ami inlrrrdM« U 
the run-re that at a la.ereaMr mewnent Mm 
u»d (-W|». wife of the prenurr hlrmrlf, 
»ay fnlw^JiUs.^Tbrre ha* Ijrrn no formal 

it i. thr logo.I thing for hn to do. U rire 
rare* to do N. Shr -a. one of thr rarlir.1 ami 

never left the net, but it in full of ireril lot 
tire young girl »l»t I* unprei-ired for life 

"In Brighton, following my rell-cltoren 
tmde. I learned that life coutf Ire brutal to 

tire hriplr-. From behind the .bop tounl.r 
I viewed a world of women who utretl flic 
|tower of mcreiey IreespniMibly, often aril- 
•*hly; of men end ireihuMt In uuthority wlm 
were tyrannou* to the weak, wr.lle to the 
strang- 

"I turned to lire .hurt It. anil found grew! 
consolation until I claimed <ym|uthy and 
help in the work of rcforniiiyt condition* cd 
employment; then I found lln-re (turtituUr 
rrprvrentati.r* of tire church hard, narrow 
and sometime h.t— riti.nl." 

mn Tie AJr/r b'rtm '1‘everty 

the I WANT to make it dear that for the hr.1 
ami 1 five ytar* I did not think alsiut my tmde 

And thi* i* the woman of whom, thirty and 
five year* ago. young Uoyd Onqt wrote in hav 
hi. diary: "After taking the chair at the owt 
I •fluting Sonety, I to d Maggie <>wm had 
home " “Maggie” wn> tire daughter of a *1. 
u rugging Carnarvonshire farmer Hut will 
IJoyd Creorge himrell wa* not <o much as I« 
that. In IW* Marpret Owen marrirel thl- U; 

LuSL wwrtJac of FatgU^rthat rS 
ever U.«d. woi 

nea 

\A TraJtl Un inti it ft*! An thi' 

FINALLY we come to a woman who, it yea 
reetn* to b». i* oor of thr mutt afipeallng tire 

character* erf all thr women who have entered tire 
■re wdl non enter Unti.h politic*. Thi* i* Uni 
Marpret C. RondfwM. Among trade* unhm but 

•M* her name * known al over the world. It > 
Vmoog others it ► unknown or nearly re. Uni 

Three if no story in all the worid that nr 1 
rim thr ixineh rejual to that of a human al t 
brine's rise from poverty, through valiant or t 
*J»uotV agamfl odd*, to a portion of i*i»m dru 
and influence If anywoe know* letter dra- legi 

•tmd.licin* a. altenilile thing*. I felt Implied 
and horribly akw.r, for wildhanm would not 
have draggrd from me a confereion to rav 
own ireode tl-t I had failed. My mother 

had taught u. all to keep our tnwUr* toour- 
relve*. In IWI I advrntnrcd to London 
with her pound* .twenty live ihdlars) in my 

p«ket ami began a gliaMly reareh for work. 
IMy afirt day I formed cure of a c rowd of 
upfilaant*, and with thr great majority re 
raved rebuff*. That three month* out ol 
work (I had come up In tire dark amson) 
nrarly^Tncled iny career. It al-o re-1 nu 

“One day, after I had lieen alwul two 
years in Lfld.llll, I -uw an evening |u|rer in tissass:. In it wa* a letter from 
the plural rev retan’ of lire Sluq. A.oi.tant* 
Union Ju.t a good, plain, erganuing letter. 
Iiut it came like a great revelation to mi¬ 
lt wa* the limt time I had heard of Ttudr. 

I would not «y a wonl of implied sneer 
at the great ladir* who may. within a year 
or two, -topout of their splendidly appointed 
drawing-rooms into Pariiament or into other 
legislative office. A woman like lardy 
Boaham-Cartor would do Parliament more- 
good than a hearty laugh, which i- saying 
re .rat thing. But we like the risefrom-poverty 
thing ju»t the urn. It gets under our »kin 
Wr like the Abraham lincoln .tore of thr 
boy*Jinlying by the flicker of the burning 

wood in thr fireplace. The haunted jailace 
h. good, but oh, the log cahin! 
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j many 
has a woman ? 

IN ihc fresh, crop gingham of her morning drew, we 

see her bending and stooping over household tasks, 

trim but unrestrained and supple in her movements. 

In afternoon frock, charmingly, youthfully graceful, 

she seems another person, and then again, upon the 

street, her lines arc even longer, straighter, more tailored! 

Added to these, the evening’s gayety finds her well- 

poised and wearing becomingly fashion's new est fancy I 

She has learned the secret of correct corseting I She 

chooses the model best suited to the occasion and type 

of costume, but all of these corsets are alike in one par¬ 

ticular— they are Warner’s Rust-Proof I 

There arc so many models of Warner’s Rust-Proof 

Corsets from which to choose, and they range from 

short, light, athletic corsets to the more restraining type 

for formal wear. 

There is economy in having several corsets/ for of 

course they hold their lines longer when not worn con¬ 

stantly. There is economy in Warner’s Rust-Proof 

Corsets, for they are sensibly priced, well-made and 

durable, and you may keep them fresh and spotless with 

frequent washings. Each Warner's Rust-Proof Corset 

is guaranteed* not to rust, break or tear. 

% 
ures 

• REMEMBER! 
Warner'a Rut I-Proof 

if thr guaranteed corset 

-Proof* 

\orsets - 

BACK-LACE 

or 

FRONT-LACE 
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iHiuith h4> 
her little Idle 
lay thing a v 

th>ue)i Hern 

APPLE CHARLOTTE. 

'jhCake-lie!leveshine and Spaa 

KNOX 
SparkW 

CELAT^-^ II-*—. 

Humble ton CJolhs 
SW4//7to1CS 

Got*t&v 

A Great Recipe from 
‘‘The Green Gabled Farm' 

Recently i iumm «t * tmie netn 

ihIiWi) funn hAHtte in AO apvk urtii* 

•nl. wtcie I cs^iytO it uujMt unuiuil a^le 

iWwtt in wtilcti I ie<o|Ul«il Kin.a Ipai 

k' it a OrUt we. Of lounr. wcxim hke. I 

«<krd fi< (tie recipe. tthkii « Kuril Appl* 

ClAfloMe. end live 11 iifftwtil. tofrUirf 

wiiki a reof* tor u Rk« M* 41. whrh vm 
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'T'U/S Jugum ibai 

M *,J*tkinh*n, *r, "* 

mg yUaatJ trtih 4 

Phir f*r tht Hmitr. U~nlr 

ftr nr bailtfif h*k ft4~ 

iwrmg m»Jt/ hi; ha fUt> ty 

tAmtrt, 4 t Jtrimtil 
drtktttiV. 

Metres ^Kitc/den 

U^HKN you put a I lousier in your kitchen, you take the drudgery out of your 

kitchen work. You equip the busiest room in the home with .1 ret] working -center 
from which all activities radiate. Hut do not think that because the lloosier will Jo all 

this, "juat any old cabinet" will function a* well. There is only one Homier and it is 
built, not out of imaginations of men as to what will help make house-work lighter 

but out of the actual experiences of the women themselves. 

These win .-n- Hoover owners have contributed to us their ideas of what it takes 
to make a perfect Kitchen Cabinet. These ideas we have actually tried out on the Hoosicr. 

The Not have Ixen accepted the rest rejected. And today, the I Inosier is America's 

cabinet of proved improvements the greatest household help that womankind has ever 
received at the hands of science. 

HOOSIF.R MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

\l*<* Ormt: .’21 J«ck*-i St, Newcastle, Indiana 

cw*. .<* * Iwntjteg, Mm # Co 

SuVes Steps 
V wi 
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Thr three J la I ware 

flttfi a*d the 11 

itiunratiaui ihou 
harmony that ean 

W im the Jittin, 
/<■»•/■ filltern. 

C Aher-itmrr 

\ (bffaCwrtC 

I HKRF is a decided tendency to have the entire 

I set of silver in the same pattern. This harmony 

between the Spoons, Knives, Forks and such neces¬ 

sary pieces as Meat and Vegetable Dishes, Coffee 

Sets, etc., was made possible in fine silverware by 

“1847 Rogers Bros." - the oldest in service, the 

newest in ideas that increase a woman’s love for 

her silverware. 

Se.U by leading elf alert. Write /or /elder 

"C ?S,“ il/uitrating Uher patter™, lo the 

International Sikfr Co., Meriden, Conn. 

The Family Plate for Seventy Years 
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<l/INew Citizen in the White ZHbuse 

Europe which have only within twenty year* Ha |«« 
bcrti .aiding u» immigrant.. in vu»t I 

Wc me. however, clow to the limit of *b- among 1 

•orplton. And In facing ibe expec ted deluge trade*, 

from Europe there hone important element iiMimiU' 

to be amdderaL The truth I* that the po6tkal 

1 luraner of our worker immigrant* ha» 

rhanged. There come to u* Dow not H> 

many of throe Up&Unding pioneers of the 

|*M. the Stotih. Irish an.) Webb. the San. 

• linuvinns and other Northern European. 
Mostly they come now from Southeastern t/f Tu »/M 7VaMrm iUfrr. V, 

TM MIGRATION, then, aflat, our hoc 
I profou 0.11. through the pay erwin, 

through foreign-born and anti Amerhacth 
trim*, through our publkwboufa, where l 

Warn, >0 wbUul-eyvd and nUhag u ad 
In many industrial distruts by hh Ukrw 

(oftijn lmni hfoibrr * b> imun| fram 

UMonuy it thirtv-uve per ccnl. 

•hit old immigrants brought with them 

Meal, ami religious faith, .imilar to our own 

Indeed, ours were founded on lh»m. Hut to 

many of uur new Southeastern European 

immigrant. America b only a temporary 

•ancluary, to he utvandonnl wlwn rheir 

•using* will permit. Or. when they remain 

liere, ton often they live under a dirlcnnl 

standard, save their money and send it out 

of the tnuniry. They make little or no 

attempt to learn our language or Imomr a Kof us, ami It was 1 hi. cWment whkh 

xlore Roosevelt referrcsl to when he wild 

ut could m> longer aflord to run a "polyglot 

It l» the low grade immigrant, ginrrally 

s|H'ak)ng, who 1 on-titutesour problem. Yet 

Never Sleep 
Million* of germ, breed in it, nnd they 

cauae many serious trouble*. lacnl nnd 

internal. Very few people, young or old, 

have neaped these film attacks. 

Film 1* tile teeth's great enemy. So 

dental investigator* have long nought 

efficient way* to fight it. 

You can com bn l it 

Now you can combat that film. Den¬ 

tal science, after diligent research, has 

found effective methods. Clinicul testa 

have amply proved them. And now 

hading dentista everywhere me urging 

their adoption. 

The methods are embodied In a den¬ 

tifrice called Pepsodcnt. Million, of 

people now know it* effects. And a 

ten-day teat wtU he aent to you to 

show them, if you oak. 

may lw mads- ami carried out lor an 

immigrant I. not nc.nanrlly of a hi- gra.le 

because I* h illiterate; u man 1 aum.t easily 

fire al»ve hU opportunity. Nor U* auw he 

b UMkiUed He W of a h.w gra.lr. a. a 

national as*t, when he lack* native In- 

telllgtnc*. wlien lii* character I* vicious, 

ikM hi. loyalty U iiuntionablr. when Ms 

Ideals unr low. We tan, nnd shnubl. •Wmand 

i luraitcr record* a* well a* literacy test*, 

admit on iss-^s.rt* timditlinul on god be¬ 

ta vkir, Without any ileaire to upe the i-ilii c 

method. of l uropr. 1.-iking of su.h tu- 

port, with the Iraal aiithofitlr* would im 

prrus on the unnily element, necu.tomed 

to ouch supervl-inn at home, a wholranmr 

respect that would benefit the <'immunity. 

look Im. I again to llie group of tmmi 

grant* In thr railway station, Forget whether 

they ran read or wrttr Forget whether they 
are going to hr loyal or disloyal. Forget 

"heir they came from Consider about them 

only one thing, and then multiply ii by mil¬ 

lions, They all want work. 

Our Own VntmfUyeJ Qtmt FinI 
Watch these five effects 

cause tooth decay. It leaves the teeth 

•o highly polished that film cannot 

easily adhere. 

These are studied effects, desired by 

the highest modern dental authorities. 

The chief of them ore simply aids to 

Nature. 

See these result*. Learn the reason 

for them. Then judge for yourself if this 

is a method your home should adopt. 

Cut out the coupon now. 

YV work with I heir hand*. The average Our probbm then h 

Iree-lxirn American b baa and tow content lo take our foreign-born ai 

work with hi.*hands. When he doc it b with Iron, and to make it of u 

> fixed determination tint bb chfldr*n .hall -ith u* A long s,.rk 

not. Hie mull b a gradual moving up. It involve* tact ansi kin 

leaving a dearth of urok.lled laborer*. under- the breaking down of «r 

neath. Since the war men who moved up picioo whkh are partly 

into the met hank -la**, for in*U~e. and buikbng Wl this b e 

there ma.le good, wiU not drop hack if they if America b U. remain 

We couki not grt immigrant* then, al as well a* thr prosptrflii 

though we could have axed all we could get Hut we haw a fur 

Hud we received and admitted large mun- cknsrly defined and *uH 

beta tlicn. we would find ourselves in great mu-t protect our own. 

•traits now a* to how lo core lor them. Inra. but the imnugni 

Our plain <luly i* to our own lirU. No struggling for a tooihc 

shtgle alien or group of aliens should be (»f- hi* brother* who art wr 

milted to enter and usurp the places of come lo u*. Sanctuary 

unemployed workers here. I luring such ridden Europe Prosj*- 

time* our doors must be barred. When they impoverishes! Europe, 

are over, when our mills are going full time, .addend hearts aral re. 

and when our growth ha. jus third or re- But our video must t 

quires new norkers, the door* can be upened turn out. and when turn 

again, to the hc*t that oiler themselves. For it must he a wide vbam. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

imbatont which bring* five desired effects. Approved 

be*, and now advised by leading dontist* everywhere. 

not of either labor, whkh wosihl restrict 

of one that iuown purpose*. But of lb 

10-Day Tube Free 

for a 10-Day Tube, 

teeth feel after using, 

of the viscous film. 

can ait for tbrra 
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BAKERS The original tropical flavor 
in every snow-white flake 
ITS true that you can’t SEE the real value 

of Baker's Fresh Grated Coconut when 
you open a can. But later, when you TASTE 

it—Ah, that’s different! 

THE FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANY. Philadclphta. Pa. 

Recipe lor the coconut cake illu*- 
iratrd above will be found on the 

inner *de of can label RraucM 
out recipe book illustrated in 
color* (or yourself and fnrndr— 
.la FREE. 

If Baker * Canned or Dry Shred 

Sweetened Coconut is not obtain¬ 
able at your grocer*aend 20cent* 

in stamp* lor full-aire can or pack¬ 
age and please mention your deal¬ 
er'* name. 
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lour Income, and pfow to Spend It 

A DoJUr, a Dollar oh budget srhoviar. 

What make* your money loat? 

I carefully plan a* best I can 

And follow It over ao fast 

-IERE are no hard-and-faM rules 

i«*« Iho •pending of an 

take into consideration 
ins 

t.vkc into consideration the surrounding, 

education and environment of the (xople 

who arc spending. We cannot even say 

|K»itively what a a " reasonable " or a 

■ondortul-U- income, for what i* rnmfoel- 

able for you would he dilfe-rent for your 

neighbors. While there t> no Su'd roavoiulJc income, 

time arc standard- which mint be maintained if we are 

to live decently. Mont of us maintain a style of living 

which Ixx-ouu-s incve or Inn halm, and wv are not cun 

Kioi» of the fact that we have very indefinite standard, 

whirh we do not willingly lower hut which we air AS 

advancing until our wants outrun our incomes and wv 

wonder why it is that we cannot save and why we are 

hi often in need of rarntiala with no money to hsiy 

them. 

This condition can lie avoided if we first dehor our 

stand Olds of living, I hen make a plan for .yMrmut urd 

spending and keep a c-irrful record of tlic wav in whiih 

out money is snent. We should then study the records 

and compare tnctn with our plans to see how our »»• 

penditure. measure up to our standards. 

All Incomes may be grouped under four heading*, 

Existence, Living, Comfort and Luxury. 

An "existence 1 Income provides for roof. wall, ami 

flour, food enough to keep alive and enough clothing 

to aimc within the law. A ;«i*on with such «n income 

merely exists. He ha. nocomforts und few of the nrcrssi- 

tlr. of efficient Ufe, 

A "living" income a large enough to enable people 10 

week and accomplish something, it peovkles shelter. •«-»! 

and clothing enough to make work possible, with the ahau- 

lutely necessary operating exjwtuts. something for recrea¬ 

tion und enough money to save for emergencies. 

A "comfort IncAnr providrs shelter which is wliide-omr. 

decent and attractive, It will pnrviih fund which is «V - 

quite for health and for work, if it is carefully srl.ctcd a» to 

COM. With this income one cannot spend recklessly. It 

should be (lossilde to Imy suitable clothing which is r it far 

warm or cool, in good taste and in a ntmn.il Mylr Tlic 

by check. Keep an approximately accurate account of 

petty-cash expenditures and do not worry over failure to 

I a U ore to a penny. Of course, if accounts luhituully 

Liil to hsUnce by arvm! dollar*. it will Ik fooUsh to con¬ 

tinue such Jip-hod methods; but a few-centa unaccounted 

for each month makes no essential difference in the value 

of the record. 

The budget acts a* a pattern for spending, and llu- 

accounts indicate the Mirers. in following the oat tern, 

i nW-B the two are- com pin-1 no improvement i. likely to 

follow (he use of either. Far this reason the occounta 

should be distributed under heading* corresponding 

exactly to thoae used in making the budget, and the 

division* of the budget should be nude by months and 

idacrd at the bead of each column on the distribution 

stmts in red ink hi that they will be easily ubmilnd. 

'Vtanfor Keeping Account 

RKarr many printnI (arm* for hoiwholclu Till RKarr r 

Iron which 

vmy nrintnl (<m»for hoiwhoki arrownt * 

In wlcrt. Etrh hnu«rkirper hit ivrnl of 

Sr S. Aonrs Donham 

Decora/ioni by Doughs Ryan 

WSTSS 

-pecul divisions which might nut Ik required by others, 

anil one Mtisfartiuy plan is to purchase ruled sheets with 

blank space, at the top of each column ami put them 

into cover*, heading cat h column as Ik«I suits the needs 

•d’ the family. It is easier, more accurate and lew irk¬ 

some to keep si .vault, with a cluck book; so unlew your 

income Is ao small that no bank will take the account, 
open a cheeking account at the nearest bank available. 

The find plan given here is for the family with a chock* Xaccount. Provide two boolu. one a loose-leaf I look, 

.-h will lu.ll ruled short, and is to Ik tfefd for dls- 

tiibction of your ex|Knditures under headings which 

you will chiow, the other a small Ixmk with fidget tulrd 

for dollar* and centa at tlic right land side of each page, 

which is to Ik lord for daily rxtKnse*. Fot savings, use a 

column for each kind of wiving, if desired, hut one is usually 

If you wish to be sure whit you spend for meat, groceries, 

vegetables, fruit ik dairy products, you can use as many 

columns under food as you wish it is simpler In use only one 

ur two amf It u well to IkjIii with as few items as i««mbl«\ 

Lor clothing, you will Ik wise to u-r at least tlirevcultimn*— 

Cson who tries to keep up to the latest style in dres* must 

ve an income beyond the comfort margin. I he house- 

keeping rxfKnsi's for heat, water, re pair*, laundry, amf so on. 

must be in accordance with the other expenditure*. It is 

Itx-essary to use care that now of these thing* are waMrd. 

lit# "comfort " income should give a margin for the dcvrl 

Of invent of tin- physical, mental, -iintu.il and social sales of 

life. This Is t lie first Income that allows the purchase <d much 

ol anything Uyond iweraakk*. 

Plan to srrad the remain.b-r ol the umxnc for education. far dollars and cents at tlw right hand side of each luge, 

rhurrfc. -*ul life, philanthropy, health, gifts, new equip wlmh i. to Ik ured for <taily rxiKnsrs. Foi savings, use a 

men: ami pre-mal allow****. aanrding to the Uate and re.lu.nn far each kmd of wiving, if dedred, but one I* usually 

nrvds ol thr family. sufficient. 

These estimate* and apgatnnmrtit* should be made on If you wish to be sure wlut you spend for meat, groceries, 
the basil id the rn.rumum amounts required far the snvial viwetablrs, fruit ur dairy product*, you cun use as many 

l»ol4cm. involved. Go ruefully over each it«ra io retire to column*under food as you wish— it U simpler to utoimly uOi> 

•kUfmme where expenditures mav Ik m.reaw.1 to that tl» or two and it It wrll to Icpln with as few items as ixnsiblc. 

family wdl receive the great—t Unrfit and .iti.f*.tk>«. Lor clothing, you will Ik wire to uie at Irast threw tuliitnns— 

Having nwrlr the retinutr*. aog.fi the totals with the one far thrVad of the house. .me lor the children ami one 

fifth o( the iruunie which fa* bwaoid*wlioarel to each greirp. for yourerlf. 

It is protwblr tKir thr amount to be q-it fag food roared* When-1 Imre i. much difference in I lie ages of the . hildirn, 

its shore, and. if it is tw--r**sry t,. drewle wlu.li groups if they have allnwunws and buy thrir own dot lies, ur il bn 

ran b—t giw up something to pnwUs loud wh«h la ado- any reason one must have a larger amount than the other, 

•flute fur the family rnulx I Hiring thr list few year* shelter it is well to use a special column lor each child. I nder 

h.is aln. slv.wn a treWncy to **.red its fifth, srvf it nuy be "shrltcr," oik column only i* required. I nder "oiKnitlng," 

nesemsry In drewle what can wisHv be gtvvn up fnun «w u«r a* many as went desirable. 

uth« group in order to maintain wife shelter. Ifausekrrpmg |u., 

..frssrs HU k«sK |* lu mr non tenia Uomi TsvassM Swim 

• an best giv* up --netbin* to provide fo«d whkh i ade- any tenson one must have a 
mate fur the family nrvd.. Ihrring thi L- few y. a.sdielt.T it 1* well to use a spreul e 
h.is aim shown a tervlrncy tocuml its fifth, and it may Ik "shelter," ow- column only h 

nr.—wiry to d*>»lc wlut «'an WisHv Ik xivm ut> fremt m»ik u*> a* nunv •• (rent desirob 

rurnwt mav hkrwur |«v*r to h 

than is deairahlr. It is within this 

piping Standards Mist be Defined 

THE "luxury " incline rive. food, shelter and dothiog in 

greater abundance. There is more space ami Comfort 

m. effort l* the 

When all retie 

total exceeds the 

that Ire 

mav be 

> in thre 

»«iw 

(llSIIU 

Orsasiimi 

fisosi S«le shelter 

you have to dioukl Ik surer 

mcd. what U nrerew, 

mdanls into Saving, dm 

ass kin which enough to rmn 

ures for a family with 

Kvhle them under five 

1 greater nbunrfance. T here is more ijmce ami comfort net 

ami greater privacy in tlw shelter; finer and more delicate ranch 

clothing; more luxury in operation per 

Having ilccidcrl with which kind of inmmr you haw to dv 

deal your standorda of living must he well .lefttied wh 
While it is not necessary to put these .tandanls into • 

written form, it is a helpful step and the dw-usskm whkh vr* 

•rim over each group of standarih bring* the family to- do 

get her, stimulates theV interest and adds to their co6|»ra- cut 

lion In entry inn out the completed plans. I 

Make a list of all possible expand it um for a family with kre 

the standards outlined (see chart). Divkk them under five vei 

licails: Food. Clothing, Shelter, Houselweptng Expenses. Ur 

f.velopment. Thendivide each group 

un.ler three liea-l* according to the 

plan shown on this page; — - 

Charges fixer). r« 

Charges posaible to estimate. _ 

Chargea nccessarv to limit. 

Assume in the loginning that each 

group ill expenditures is ol equal im¬ 

portance. 

loiter the especial needs of your 

family will show you junt how much 

inure important tome of the sections 

are than others. 

Decide how much It is desirable to 

save und subtract it, with the income I 

lax. from the total income. Divide the 

rest of t he income into five equal parts ( Chor*rt uiu 

and assign oik part to each of the five 

groups of expenditure*. ' ySt. 

Decide what »the minimum amount 

chMhing, 

that .ahr, 

ry fa tbr 

TW divisions haw pmve-l useful in several CAM*; but 

in others "telephone" has liern added to ' |-"Stage, expires, 

fkiwrrs." and so on, urvJcr the head of "general operating,’1 

and "laundry** ha. I Ken combined with "wivlee." One 

must be guided by her own need in kreinrvg track of special 

-»d hrot. light ami 

•n r^icicKTs 

nut expert the fine bad 

*22 

r " ..-- ~r w~' ”"i mini </irv ihviiix. 

Ik |*ux-idcd Mot and "Utiodrv-" has l*rn combined with "rervlce.” One 

nt; but before r». must Ik guided by hrr own need in keeping track of special 
rd ahewetbrr imr items. 

ire no* in renews of Under "dewfopamit," tliere is great opportunity for 
(Ihmct in hreiding*. 

unily with ini one "Health -education social life—perwmal allowances 

b-rev laal, shelter, trawl — recreation — religious activities — philanthropy 

savings should no* civic activities—house equipment—and automobile" have 

met tIk tired, ul sewral families, while other* haw pro. 

Wafer <• 
C<wl 

for which nourishing, satisfying foo-1 

can be provided. Estimate the cost of 

your shelter; include rent— or intcres*. 

taxes on tlic house, repairs and firv in- 

surance—and business and school car¬ 

fare*. Figure the amount required to 

clothe the family. Make clothing 

budgets. Make careful and complete 

estimates of all housekeeping expenses. 

column beaded “refund," where such 
expenditure* may be entered. When 

this is nail it will appear as money 

received, und the amount in tho "re¬ 

fund" column should be marked 

“paid." 

Keep the column* a» few as possible, 

Inn uk headings enough to give the 

information you need. Having decided 

upon the heading-, make a list which 

will tell you exactly which details are 

included under each. Paste this Hrf in 

the front of the book ami consult it 

often enough to keep in mind the items 

under each main heading. 

SUGGESTIONS TOR HEADINGS 

Strums Lire 

Smirk 

Muncy pi id for 
nr. U the hoi 

Lire Ivmuxci 

limmtxn 

It and havinru cariare 

Tar on the home, 
l ire imuiBme. 
Rrpoirv and upkrep. 

(CralinaiJ „n Pagr tog) 
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merica s 

enus 

FRONT LACE 

CORSETS 

M... Kui^ MV, "I 
rrcommcnJ »ary h-tfhly 
' L. Camilla Comli. 

llu f ifurr iW krii 

IfK M(luil¥< 
Camillr (citurct: 

t&n££r BACK- 
Prcvfntin^ INIiart on 
•fine \nhl® Frool 

ANGELUS 
MARSHMALLOWS 

..«wN*'-,*w" 
k.H Ml, I.,1 
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PETTICOATS 
rTHEIR charm is 
A due to a blend¬ 

ing of exquisite 

needlework, de¬ 
lightful artistry of 

design and a qual¬ 
ity of silken fabrics 
rarely employed in 
under garments. 

Sircom Petticoats 

are displayed by 
the smarter stores 
—everywhere. 

R H. Sircom Company 

Your Income, and flow to 

iContinufJjrom Putt eat) 

housekeeper must decide which call 
nil I place it in. A column lwaded 

counted lor" might prove an eye-01 

larger cash bool and the wmc loose-leaf lxnk 

with ruled column*.- The method is almont 

I lie mmc except that all money received a 

entered in the ca*h book, on the left-hand 

ond all purchase* are entered on the 

I-hand page. The accounts are checked 

each night in pencil and each -eek are Ul- 

nncwl. 
At the mil ol tile month each week's en¬ 

tile- are dhtiilnitrd <10 one Une of the di»- 

irilrtitiun -heel urnl the total, found hut at 

by the previous plan when the separate 

cnocks were distributed. . 

If rurh month, after closing the account., 

you make out a statement nf swU and Ua- 

bililic* for the next month, it help* you to 

see just how much of the tank haknee will 

be necessary for regular expense*, how much 

■ ill I* required for special bill, and whit will 

lw left for emergencies or toward a sinking 

fund for the large irregular expense*. Uke 

‘Dli/Brides Dream of a Home 
P3R the hot caaay of not mote than 1 ioo word* on The Home. 

The American Face Bock Association will give a complete set of 

full wot ling drawings, specifications and quantity estimates, together 
with the Face Bock selected by the winner, for any one cf the fifty 
houses shown in 'The Home of Beauty " For each of the twenty-five 

not best essays we will give the working drawings, specifications and 
quantity estimates for any of “The Home of Beauty" houses. The 

competition is open to any young married woman Circular giving 
isays must be in by May 15.1911. 

"The Home of Beauty” “The Story of Bne\ 

* IM CrsM 1M «~f*y *• ... «dMl,»M,li,nsl.rw|- , 

N NOT Smmi u4«t will W mm% !• r 

The American Face Brick Association 
ml WotmiurtCT Bu.ld.ng Chicago 

Paster eggs 

as They Anow 'Them in flranc 

'By Caroline B. King 

T r WAS in a tiny hamlM in Brittany on a ured m 

I rricp March morning that I Tint tastrel tra>mgi 

X them, those very wonderful aufi frill. Inilmg 

Although by that time I had learned to kettle . 

accept quite calmly all the delectable egg blue* I 

dtabes that were offered by thore clever mu»t h 
French rook* and house wive*, the appear- <awm 

a nee ond toothsomroera of th.-e fluffy, fat In 

gohl-and-white bit. of deliciou.ncs. added a reives i 

new delight to my gustatory experience, in and wil 

Fiance. We ate them in the kitchen of the quiring 

HMHlnt inn, while the quaint peasant woman mumrn 

•ho prepared our "little breakfa.1" flut from tl 

trre.l about fmm her ridiculously small tiled momen 

stove to the tables of hrr guest* like a dear, plate e 

fuwy motherly hen, hrr wnoden dices dot- parsley 

tcring and the string, of her picturesque cap Some 

•lying wildly os .he ministered anxiou.ly to informe 

our want*. with bi 

Fortunately for me, oar table was placed reserve 

that I was enabled to watch the entire pixx- ter broi 

e>‘ which transformed that plain, every-day equal < 

variety of «« into 8 dish fit for the very ragon, 

gods themselves. It was a simple affair, added, 

too, this cookery of our breakfast eggs. rfresairg 

Uter, ax we rat at the diminutive table here an 

with our savory aufi friu and our queer Omfi 

Brittany bowls of toffee and our hard but which 1 

delicious rolls and sweet butter before us. I supper, 
borrowed a pencil from a French officer at a like stk 

neighboring table and 00’the back of my two tat 

luuport carefully wrote the direction, foe spoonii 

preparing whut I have ever since-and with two or t 

good reason -termed French fried eggs. a Moot 

A quantity of fat u required for their arrange 

proper cookery, a* when frying doughnut, or 

oysters, but as the fat may be .trained and 



Will/ BAUMER CAND 
Syracuse.N.Y 

It’s So Natural 
"Like other girl*, I have a penchant for face 
powder—hut experience has taught me to he 

most critical in my choice. 

"My Powder must be strictly pure, so that my 
complexion may he safeguarded; and ever so 
fine, to he natural — not conspicuous; to 

persistently cling, even though lightly and 
sparingly used; and to possess a delicate, un¬ 

obtrusive fragrance, the charm of which 

becomes a personal attribute. 

“My choice, my heart’s desire, is Lablachr. 

I love it so much, and so will you, as does 
the fashionable world." 

and dash lb. 
sparingly ail 

Refuse Substitute! 

BEN. LEVY CO 
Frtmi hr/mmii, /Vft !U 

I2S Kingston SC, Bo.lnn. Mai 

degg i>quilr a different 
ached egg of our Arner 
discovered in ■ lull. 

al ■ lime ■*» cooked, and when il was tin- 
iched it rr-nililed a soft-laMled egg from 
-hich all (lie shell l»d Iwen removed, 
leaving the rat whale, but not hard 

T«i accomiJkh ihl, the wain wa. brought 
lo the boiling |-iiit. i hen a tias«-mlul of salt 
and a lnblcsj.iu«iful of tarragon vinegar were 
•dthd. When the water lagan In bull madly, 
an «n *•» broken into the mosf temin-ctuou* 
‘P*. where the agitation prc.lu.ed live 

Wdlb1 
on,su>> noan cheese-and no* just right and >e« nliout quickly to cool 

cut with diaiv each egg carefully with it, until the entire 
r, wit and ■ vrrv surface wa* covered. Slices of fluffed olive-. 

siir.r.Ucd over caper* cut in halves, and lengthwise wg- 
• then i^rmitted menu of tiny rurumber pkklc-t were u*xl to 
o brier. garnish the eggs as the mayonnaiw on them 
d in the bottcuia hard.tied, and a slice was cut from each to 
and an egg i* male it stand upright. 

led with hiu of When the c©» were all finished limy were 
*r and .alt and placed on a bed of crisp, cold arw and served 
nally more Par- icy cold, with an acromion irarnt of rnavnn- 

.|4aUn( that the flavor was alwalulety dr..,,..I 
i/.riMrre fur a prriret rap-it She ahn gulden t 

place in a sauce 
pan with a table- 
•(hiiciIuI of cream 
-mice, a tiny grat¬ 
ing of onion, a 
Icuspoonful of 
. Iioii|..I parsley 
and a lilrtal dash 
each of -alt and 
W«. When the 
mlsture la-gin. to 
bulslde, taxi raw 
yolks mutt l.i- 
utltlrd.and then II 
may be permitted 
to cook until it 
tlikkriK, when It 

should lw poured out on a pUte to chill 
When told, the inleture i. divi.led Into 
et|ual |*vrt-.n» and nude up in shapes that 
resemble large corks. Neil cash little <n> 
i|urlle is di|,ird in a frying Utter made by 
twattng together one «gy, a pinch nf suit, two 
Ul4e.poc.nfuU of flour and a ubtespnonful 
of melted batter; then ihry are all wm|,«<l 
rarelullv in infinite..mnl wtrips, of Itanxi ami 
till.,,ad Into drop boiling fat to fry to n 
gulden brown shade. 

TL Frrmk Way ./ 

Hrw ti TVryarr '‘f-'gp in Qattt” 

Caster Eggs as 1 hey /(how 7 hem inJ^ra nee 

Chmtufuittaut 

tujt I met only in 
Parfeanditu-ava 
chef of the haught¬ 
iest type who let 
roe into the my,- 

• terse! of the’cun- 
nlng and dcHriou. 
little affairs. 
I hire hard-boiled 
eggs arc the lint 
requirements. 
These must be 
‘hrllcd alien cold 

a^ HOME JOURNAL March, i<>;r 
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Are Your Floors 
Getting Talked About? 

They will be if you follow this inexpensive method 

Given Away! 
A cin of Old Engiiih Wa 

willhegivcnaway with every 

Waver •PiJisher. Thi. ea- 
tirely nra Old F.ngliih de¬ 

vice puts «l«c «« on the 
#"or and poliiho the floor. 

Vo/ .. wirtoJ tn.il. 
It make, floor-poluhin* u, 

easy and aimplc aa running 

.1 carpct-*wcepcr. It la,t> 

a lifetime. 11 your dealer 

tan't aupply you. »e can. 

I se the coupon below fi* 

tha ahort-time otfcr. 

Beautiful floors, floors rhar 
have a soft lustre, floors that re¬ 
flect that mellow glow which 

everybody loves, floors that grow 

more beautiful with age and last 
for years you, too, can have 
such floors if you follow the right 

method. 

All you need is a soft rag and 
a can of Old English Wax. No 
special skill necessan-. Just ap- 

W a thin film of Old English 
Wax and in a few minutes after¬ 

wards a little rubbing will bring 
it to a velvety polish. Or you can 

use the Waxer-Polisher shown 
in the picture. It's the new way, 
the easy wav, to a| 

ami polish the fl»*>r 
running a carpct-s 

sure to read the fret 

No matter what kind of floors 

you have—hardwood or soft¬ 
wood, varnished, shellaced, or 

stained Old English Wax pre¬ 
serves your floors unblcmisht ■d for 

years, imparts a fresh brilliancy 
to new floors, gives old floors rich¬ 

ness and elegance, and produces 
a mellow tone that adds beauty 
and charm to the entire room. 

Costs less than one-third of any 
other finish. 

(Jet a can of Old English Wax 
at your paint, hardware, drug, or 

housefurnishing store and see for 
yourself how beautiful it makes 

sour floors, woodwork, and furni¬ 
ture. 

Head the Coupon Offer 

Kill our the coupon and gcr a 
free com of our book,"/Uautijul 
Hoots, Woodwork tand Furniture 
Their Finish and Care," all about 
old ami new floors anti how to keep 
them beautiful. Contains expert 

advice based on over a quarter 

of J century of flixtr experience. 

Hardwood Fluor, Softwood Floor, 

Furniture Woodwork Linoleum 

t*boBii(ieph, Automobile Fini.b 

Table Toil. Piano. leather (iood. 

TMH A. 5. BOYLE COMPANY. ItUi Dene Atem... CineM—tl, Ohio 

abt>ve 

a rag or the Waxer-Polisher im¬ 
parts a rich lustre that simple 

dusting will keep clean and 
bright. Now and then you can 

"touch up" with fresh wax the 
spots where floor is most used, 
^ou don’t have to wax the 

entire floor. Heel-marks, grease, 
or scratches can’t penetrate 

its hard, wear - resisting finish. 

How to Clean Your Floors 

The Inst way to clrun >vur Ax in. waned, v«r- 

ruUKd. ohdUced, or ...met i, to ute OW Fnglnh 

Hnghtrner, It’, the flout de.ncr that fake, u»ny 

tket dingy, du»l>, dull appearance »r/W Jeilrvilng 
Ike final. It leave, a li*tht film which pnh.hei 

leeutifuDy, Iwightcn, the flour, woodwork, or fur¬ 

niture. and protect, agam.t near. Will nor collect 

dual. dwrolor the wood.or *»l like «nL IXmhlo 

the ibcf.au. Soar finuh. 
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‘auces that lour Family Will£ike 

w AS once forJU 
my beloved Pa 

Uuhemikl-i 

Tot* them till they ore well buttered Then 

Add 1 cupful of bot milk. Stir till the sauce 

Unk Ibeo rover the pan a ml *lmmer 
4 l f A I *4 « k I 

Delicious Desserts 
that are wholesome 

are easily, economically 
made by the use of 
Junket Tablets or the 
new Junket Powder. 

of tutting 

"'III* of butter, 2 
>htili>(* "hole I-it 

ivn tin I together, 

•lot*, << cupful of 

A a lemon Make 

i cupful of gra 

Jim Ret 
%a a op . .4*4 44 %r 

Crape or 

MADE*//* MILK hour Thun take 

bunch of parity 

*ild*o.| Colei tr re 

rr lie able to give 

latacl" by the pci 

the Tablet or ro« 

it i* <>r nhouM Ik* 

the "rennet" in 
J v rertut lira At 

portunt natural proven* in the 

diK«*tinn of milk. 

Junket can l»c made plain or in a 

wide variety of dainty dc**crt%. 

iunket Powder i% the unit at 

linker Tablet*, «KCM that it U 

already prepared with sutzar ami 

flavor—you limply add the milk 

and have a very taity. attractive 

dmh. 

<hk .f»»r (nwr *f JfMfpa. Or 

itml 4v I rr u%ipri rnj ismpU 

TdMrti or P*v%/rr *r I Si /or m 
Jut! tlu /wi**gt n/Arr. 

TIM Junket Folk.. Ultle Fall*, N. V 

b iiorn. Melt 2 table- 

Mir Into It \f loupoonful 

r«nt VcOETADLCit. 

mure. and let It gel 
q-Hc coll Stic into It I tabtatpoonful made 

mu.Urd and 2 tabkapoonfuk vinegar. with 

■alt to taMr IV a* a mayonnafc*. Add 

Uk mu.Ulda llltlr at a time, tinting often, 

■I that the flavor may not be too *trong. 

Btrnra M«o**ai.i Make I cupful of 

good white *»ure. While It U .till worm, 

it into it lla nte UMnpoooful of butter 

d the juice of a la fee lemon. \dd plenty an laboratory 

white vinegar. 

Mcvraao Saw* to* M 
!S«nfui of dry mu.urri i 

r nan After the awe 

Satxa a 1 a 

-4 
a 

k*? MHt .1 UbloiR»ri(uli 

v_• . . ii 'eyy 
' r*^~*' | If) 1 ii la 1 uLl'lf r . if 

they *Wt 
'*? 
e* 1 bruknol at all. but only 

iktl) <0(4 *•1 At IIh end at hvr minute* 
add 2 hcai 
■*<1 tkrr» 

i 

Cj 
taUr*,nonfuh of flour: .llr 

The quant i £*22 ” Sr 

-So. my friend,’* 1 

they arr not the rr 

If-ine*. the. ate not Kngbh. the)' are 
a mCLnge of many 1, h»h lie b a laUd 

-ell blended, the Ami lfLvn V,*■ t«fl kaa 11441* • **rw. |«H IH* 

a Ur and daugmcf hu* to make viu*c for 

hh dinrrr. Cornel* 
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Healthy children muil play in comfort! 

SLIPOVA Play-clothes are the ideal 

clothes for play-time. 

Standard fabrics —fast color* — double 

aeania—strongly sewed buttons. 

McCAWLEY U CO.. Inc. 253 Church Street 

New York Cty 

SLIPOVA Rompers, Sleepers and Play- 

clothes for boys and girls from 2 to 8 

years. Middy Blouses in all sizes. 

Esport Office: 320 Broadway. New York 

Factory: M. W. S. Building, Baltimore. Md. 
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IPs Minute Tapioca Pudding!” 

When this favonte dessert appear«, every one is happy. Two 

and three generous helpings are the order ol the day. The chil¬ 

dren like its golden, creamy look and delicate flavor. Big sister 

likes to serve it because she knows it is good lor the little folks. 

Serve It Often 

Few foods are so nutritive and at the same time so digestible 

as Minute Tapioca. All the family like it and it is good for all the 

family. It may be combined with so many fruits, vegetables, and 

meats that it never becomes monotonous. 

Requires No Soaking 

Minute Tapioca is always ready for use. It may be prepared 

and served in fifteen minutes. Keep it on your pantry shelf. It 

is easily identified by the red and blue box. 

Minute Cook Book, with receipts for both Minute 

Tapioca and Minute Gelatine, free upon request. 

MINUTE TAPIOCA COMPANY. 23 Main St.. Orange, Mas., 
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you too can 
have /A/s 

DAGGETT' RAMSDELLS £ 
PERFECT COLD CREAM 

This 
Entire Meal 
Cooked in 

Thirty Minutes 

Beauty brings 
velvety 

complexion brings beauty, and 

one of the chief aids to beauty 
■s a soft, flowerlike skin. Just 
as the rain and sunshine bring 
beauty to the flowers so D. ft R. 
Perfect Cold Cream brings the 
charm of a perfect complexion. 

For three generations the beau¬ 
ty of a clear and comely skin 
has brought happiness and 

contentment to those who have 
daily used this delightful toilet 
requisite. You. too. can have 
this smile known only to 
those who are happy and I 

content. D.&K.PerfrctC'old I 
Cream show a the w ay to all. I 
In tube. 12c. 30c. bOe. In I 
jars 40c. 60c. *1.00. SI AS. i 

FREE trial tube on W 

request. Address Daggrtt M 

Time and ‘Dollarpavers 
Do Ton K’lOU that Home-Economics Schools Have Found' 

D. A R. Bldg. New York. 
'PIIAT cooking oil nay replace butter In 

l cake miking, giving a finr groined, Un¬ 

der rake which meets standard requirement. 

In ilir evenness nl it. rising. In color ami 

flavor, by following one of l«i method*/ 

By the lint method, the .Ml U heated ami 

milled St the last, lust before the beaten 

whites t>l egg. are folded in. By llir second 

method, the oil I. heated and ball i. creamed 

with tlie .uiDir. while tin- other half i* s-ld.il 

lad ami l-eatrn Info the latter. Much 

bcllsr remit. are obtained 1/ lhi> number of 

eggs Is tloubled when IhU second methml k 

used. With either method It !• netecurr U> 

rt.luce the quantity of liquid and ot lasting 

powder one-quarter. 

Thu* In a standard rr.i|w which <all. 

for half n cupful ot fat, one and a half tup 
fill, of sugar, t»o egg., one tuplul of milk, 

three tuplul* of flour, four lea.pnonf.sk of 

baking powder and one leuq.mnlul ol Oa 

v-ring, tlte amount ol milk k reduced to 

tl-.rec-quorter* of a cupful ami the baking 

powder to three trnepnonfuk. 

It has also l-ein found that a 1-ot oven will 

help one achieve the standard cake, foe a 

cake baked In such an oven hs. more mi i*- 

lute ami will stay Ire.h mu. h lung, r than one 

baked in a slow nr motkinle ovrn. 

'I'll AT manipulation of material* really 

1 dues determine quality in -ake making? 

receive U from one to t 

the rake tough, while more tlian two minutes 
o! I Hating results in the formation of large 

h-.lcs or tunnels in thr rake. 

'T'HAT the ordinary cookbook recipe calks larta-lr*. C> 

l for more baling j-owdet than should b* dinke oreow 

u»ed in order to secure a standard take? In hour.. Allow 

a great number of eaperiments it has beco end of three . 

proved over and over again that two level liquid and *1 

tru.poonfuk of baking powder to the cupful gUw sloprrr 

ol flour are loo much. Thti is .lue to the rogrn darken- 

fact that on ovcnliowance «ai made for 

tlic loss of ga. in baking As a matter of 'T'HAT “P 

fait, one level tcaspoonf id to the cupful will 1 drop can - 

provide for this and at the vxme time elim- *ng the chocoi 

male tile large holes and coarse lecture of and then addi 
.1 . . . . a a a t a I. I . .f 

THAT if you cut down the number of eg 

in a stan.lortl take recitw, you should a. 

half a tcaspccinfulof Inking lewder forca. 

egg White omitted* 

THAT powdered milk require, jud «wv 

tv much thickening material, whether 

lour or egg, a- fresh whole milk doe*? It 

slightly acid, thrjeforrit mud be neutral® ALUMINUM COOKER 
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KABO 
Live Model 
CORSETS 

Flexible, durable, comfy and smart 
My Kabo Live Model is Beauty’s own art! 

KABO CORSET CO 
CHICAGO 5/ 

weeaw&y 
BOOT-TOPS 

TWO type* of Tweed.*., 
each m the finest fabrics 
and the season's colors: 

First— button-line swinging 

toward toe. a* illustrated; 
Second — aide-button model 
after the conventional English 
pattern 

Tweedie Boot Top. fit—need 
no buckle, and are easily 
identified hy the Tweedie label 
in every pair. 

At moat good shops—write u* 

if yours cannot supply you. 

J'»>»•* H BU... pur*, Inkwell. paper dolls, cal 
1 r. m. emlar, s—I *d thread, ruler. adsior*. knlfr 
... »«*. lewtlsr*. book, ami *0 forth, and 
nund «*-**' ll'm »■*«•» • ‘h'«h. Them should hr 
„ o. .If— ia t"«ll> all. and u-lng duplicate* ol 

■imrol ihr article, will makr it more cnnfuv 
ind' in* When all the player* how been gathered 

■round Ihr table. frm.nr ihr clolb and 
in>u11rd I.) aIIi« them in ohoerve Ihr dlilcrrnt object* 
•wild )-ou I of al*out three minute Then send them 

Into m.nil. i mom lu « dir down what thrj 
and ku.l l«- bate pern. 

Tweedie Bool lop Co. 
n>. 1... MiM«n 

elephant, cmnrl. 

rnlnoui hgniupol 

da and Ihr v arc 

OR Till. SMEEL1XG GAME: I 

corked InlUriraolamine 'iinir liuu* 

potnla 

lo i»m«> 

Utllr 

each one brine mlled out t«»li before ami 
allrr playing ao a. lo avoid nny mistake. 

In aril ins I lx title. on the cards. Tlir -in. 

pllrity and popularity ol the maaic rbosen 

■ ill drprmLnl <imr>r. on ihr ago nod larir* 

ol Ihr Metis. 

W la-u llir la»l lunr has Im played. 1 or 

rrvt li»l» lor all tin games ait read aloud ami 

each child In a*ked to check hi* own card an.l. 

< 1 aiming one lor cadi answer that i< right 

TH». TASTING GAME: A 

nu. bt awl to collect Ih-ee 

pby. ,\liu bamHoWe.* all Ih 

(etrcpl in Ihr laoe ol Ihr Touching Ciamr, 

where lie -amply mid? the number ol point, 

made—U an) -ami the Seeing Game, in 

wtikh each article correctly named count* 

00c. but any urtide named and not seen 

take- ol? one), to add up the Morm for each 

came separately. Then ihr Judge- coded the 

cards, select the winners and award the pri ce¬ 

ll i- 'cry easy to have tlir prises appro¬ 

priate lo the in me for which they arr 

awarded ami at the same time suitable for 

either a hoy or a girl. For instance I. a 

pitted ft»wrr; II. a let of candy. III. n 

pidurr or a liook; IV. a modeling outfit. 

HE SEEING GAME: The 

led of otocr\*tioo and mm K VHOs 
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An important new discovery about Yeast Foam 
It is very rich in vitamines—four times ns much as any other food 

Vitamines are absolutely essential to keep you well 
Most foods lack this one vital element 

The simple story of this familiar food 

is that Yeast Foam, added to an unbal- 

■need diet, will make a complete diet by 

furnishing thconc viral dement,vitamine, 

lacking in most other foods; growth, 

bodily vigor and a condition of the sys¬ 

tem unfavorable to the attacks of disease 

will immediately l*c developed. Without 

this vitamine our bodies cannot supply 

the energy we need, and low of appetite 

and vigor results. It has been known for 

some time that spinach contains this 

vital element that keeps us fit and strong 

and healthy; but only recently was it 

learned that yeast contains four times 

as much of the essential vitamine as af.UcfckimunhaJaoted.i«t nahmth« 

spinach. 

The discovery of the vitamine, found 

first in the hulls of grains, according to a 

noted physician and scientist.is the great¬ 

est epoch-making step toward complete 

immunity from disease since the discovery 

of radium. 

lea it <n a health hut/t/er 

Vn may *■> l«iui«n»ully. but .nil tlie 

binJ <A Iwni may not |in you HiAWinu 

It i.a’t the amount Ilf fi»l 

you rat that makra jmi »itMia, hralihr 

an.1 fit. Ii*» the aelwtwn of ihr rl)tht 

rrcastt* dtui.vercl hcalth-e'iiifi, 

lit laxative effect 

Aa • senile Utalive ll snulualli c.tab- 

1-1— the 'v.rmil act km of the hmrt 

intratino by aitinif ui.m the cause af rhe 

Many eat It buttered tike a tract" 

Soma prefer to lakes bile off eat' c»A > 

and a bite of cracker without butter 
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'resh cMeu) Oolors 

for the Old frocks 

TELSSf — lki’ — ” 

naif a mi 

A PROMISE OF SATISFACTION 
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Buy Jewelry-Diamonds 
Watches—Silver—etc. 

Direct by Mail 

Waiter & J 

5SMr R 

& 

Haifa Hill 
iCnatimmdJtwm Psp UJ) 

the in- 

9SctS.it* 

■ r 

farther trot of the bowlder. he 

huddled. bulkier vhadow diui 

"Leland LrUnd.” luiM The 

brought John laWlh •ilk me 

-1 wa» afraid you would,- 

A- the aural Ir» 

Stfjsui 
kalxt 7k bbch 

uuiet uuirlrr. lie 

“Thank you." 

thank you." he it, 

The shadow me 

neither the » lt 

S~w. 

K^ttjprfista 

" w'lh liable apStr Faimowih Mbrard 
Theda Kellog op the ihocl. wragglv dial. 
In - Jut ■»« apparvndy hrr own anoUanl 
place. Ai quiescent to her oukk gr»tutr, hr 
dropped down .fara into the little lucky 
niche betide hrr. Still luDra. Urartowv, 
•hanrlrM. with kb back turned blanhly to 

c ha vena tM ally at 

ra> Marker; the 

Ao« the inripkiruldHy of it TV-i* 

keHoc'i voire came laboring to him. a, 

though from a put dbtaarc, while in 

mlitr hrr dmdiltr touched hb. “Therea- 

<on,~ labored Thr-u Krl'ot * «o(t, contralto 

voice, “why I aland I eland doesn't .how 

kb face to enybo.lv—U bevaura- Leland 
leland hadn’t got any face.” 

he braid her .cramMrag through the bmfcm. 

In an in>taat he wai riaae tirhind her. 

“Theda:” be implored her “Theda!" 

At the (nature l«r» vhe topped irapul 

dvrly and .nun* around to wait lot him 

“Dora Larriton?" tnutd Theda. “Oh. 

of courte you wouldn't know, Why, the 

piil that Norham Randall wa» engaged to. 

lelaiwl leland h her brother. He had an 
accident not iuM to hi* (ace, you under 

■land, but to hi. life. He .handed hb 

name Km wouldn't have known him any¬ 

way. Krb never *aw him. He came after 

I *ora died—year, after Dora died. Kriv mu 

away in Switzerland I had prombed Dora 

faithfully to try and find her brother; but 

lie found me instead 

“It waa at a little concert where he wan 

play ing There had licen no accident then, 

you undervUnd. He was very beautiful; 

tlwie it no other word for it. People were 

hum! about him. It wan queer, but I hadn't 

e\rn noted hb name on the program tint 

day It wa» merely that 1 had been dioi> 

ping kttd *»» Ured und heard mude .uddrnly 

and went in. Aral all tlic mud. topped 

It »u» very mionbMng. Something uIkhi! 

tint 

•Uy km. Km 

Jason Weiler & Sons 
360 Washington St.eel. Bo.Ion, Maaa 

w/| Il kevWMte tinJ Ktinl Jrwki. Mm IST9 
H** U74 

all hb hooky hi. 

rt learned tu. own. And I-dl May y.« 

lw heart of a wooiaa who watrahemelf 

-1 .loo t ad>iw It." mid Theda Ktlk< 

I dull pUy -hot I .hall play 

I'ntil the 

UkeUy 

11/ 

t 14 >«oi» r.r.t liy t*n»fal moOt 

swar. us, tsswSar *=r js 
•lilrt to o*l MiVr. 

n«k| tnttlnl ttmwtvW *4(W« n«»/» Mtr 

finmn'. IfUfti aUmWlwra. Titivl hmumi 

Irmil 4A<I lull rn mb— (mtUk. 

Alw -w Ik« NuuH.h W*iM Latin IttM- gift. 

WrMfdMtw If 7". ft'* 

Naa.reth Wai.t Company 
S*» Ihn. K. New Vi»t 

MUb M Niiarth. Pa 

urging 
pity: Yoke* of the 

to it—and 

vhouMer. F 
that racked 

utterly hi* 

“Hr laughed 11 don’t know who you 

• re.' he m.id. ‘ Hut you will he my wife 

before ihe week b over.*" 

“Oh hi" raid Falmouth The word 

.Upped (rum hb U|> like a little driver 

" I SAW him," uahl Hie.la, “almo.1 
I OVCT) day for n.«ln arnl week* We 

»»te very frank with each other—in¬ 

finitely franker, I tuppoac, Ilian moat 

men am with mu.t women lie lud 

led a .trange life-curiou.ly ornate, ex 

travagantiy |iamfirrrd He turned lib 

life in>idr out for my in.rw.tion. Some 

ol it, alu>. had very dark thing, in it, ami 

"■me of it >u a. .wret and ah.unl a* 11 

1 hitdV He hadn't liecn in America, it 

•eetnnl, dme lie uwr a child So wlrrn 

Ihe old aunt died and left him tl.U tiny, 

loimitive New Holland cot, he a*. In- 
e»jwr-ihly amurad 

Hut the aunt evidently had not Iwn 

amu.rd at nil alout it. The aunt, in- 
>W1, ti.ik it very »ertoeuly. She lud 

named hei houra ‘ Ihe Only Springtime', 

it wn. a funny name. 

" Hut the little photogia|4t of the place 

«r» aUolutrly bewitching, and every in 

• lividual item ami Met that it ihhvcwu.1 
WB. duly ll-to) in theIraqumt-the white 

no. of it. Uw larch tree, the lilac, die 

aptdc bUxMim.. the Mur view, tlie atory, 

Who b Dora Larriton? 
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There ire DeBcvi.iac l)pc\ 

scientifically designed tobcauti* 

1> inur figure. I'.ach type comes 

in a wide sanely ol styles and 

prices, lo suit every purse and 

preference. Write for our free 

illustrated booklet. It will help 

you select year brassiere type. 

The DeBcvoiac it made, label¬ 

ed and ituaranlccd by Ckas. R. 

/ )rRrs*iurCo., Sneut k. S.J.. 

ip . stnrld’snldesl and largest 

brassiere specialists. 

[V-IVvwsp 
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Only a starved skin 
qets dry and rough 

T F love i* rhe greatest thine in the world. Youth b net t — to 

1 You ran keep your skin sm*»th and frolt and ken 

young by a little care each day and in using CREME K 

Begin today lo make your akin more 

mmultful hy I hie eu.y formula.- . 

iS 

T>> REACH hb rye 1 advertised In 1 

1 du/.cit diflerent paper*-In (aim, in 

London, m Vienne, even in New York. To 

niuJi Uli undcr»tandlng I advert Beil iu»t 

Die odd w»v I did in familiar iO.ri.M-r of .n 

ayfulneu hut Ixland Ixland, 

uid tome buck to America him- 

hi, biltrmrc* and hi. pain in the 

mu and the a.lrr. and the Mur 

**Yc* M I'AlfTMUlh. 

•1 live never loll Krb that I knew 

IxUml Ixland before," rrl.nl Throb. "I 

l»u.u*ht II would tell I (aril In a Joke or .» 

Ufh tlir t.r.1 line- lx cane to xr u.. Hut 

hr ha. never been to w>c u> 

“ ■» w* m*t herr.ol ooune, I noted 

by the absurdly monm- lurrirr of the wire 

fence that he had no ir.tri.tioi. <0 -ring 10. 

•*t rather no inirotbn »hataoevrr ol our are- 

kr« him I laughed ut liot. And every .lay 

I laughed a little more. It wan ui re 

CREME KLCAYA b the original anogre. 

appearing toilet inum It wa> introduced 

New York In l'*»l Today 111 purity and 

ority are acknowledged throughout ihr wo 

Your driller haa KLCAYA and 

Creme Kk-aya 
Klewyu Knee Powdrr 

Ok Jame. C. Crane. Sub Agent 

Bkayw Co*I < . 

F-kaya Kouge 

It . UIM somroiir came 

lo annoy him.1 I laughed. 

’Any man with all that 

(•allied wire rrM-ntment in 

hU .y.tini ought U. get It 

"1 wailed a month, and 

he nrver came. Then one 

when I wa« tram[dng Ju.t 

before bedtime, I bean! lx 

lend Ixland tailing me with 
hi. violin—wart ili oiiJiu' 
llamU, that meant living, 

working,playing,live hand.! 

Half hysterical with Incre¬ 

dulity, 1 went .tumbling t«. 
him through the thicket and 

the darkness. It wa. like 

the miracle ol something 

raiwd from the dead Hut 

when I reached him, there 

wa» the great bartwd-wlrc 

fenee between. And he would 

not turn." 

■ ' L A LITTLE Hob slipped 
Ih ft JA from Ivor lip. Then her 

D *1 voice was absolutely level 

IN **^'had never drtwroed tlu.1 

■ I it was hi. face." die mid 

. f J “Oh, the horror of the am- 

I dent, the squalor. the cheap 

yU melodrama I The woman 

f threw vitriol at him wlvrn he 

f got tired ol her. And it wa. 

a man who had loved me- 

V really loved me, I mean. Yet 

-* It happened within three 

mootha after he had left 

me!" With a gestured! unutterable fatigue 

the eager .boulder* wilted .uddenly in their 

shadowy outline. 

"Why did God make potion," .he ques¬ 

tioned, "or intelligence, or tenderness, or 

spirituality—if each wav not intended to 

supplement the other? What good ate they? 

What-" With a little, sharp catch ol 

the breath the wilting .boulders ruuwd 

again to that quick line of lithenev. and 

abanhitrly controlled virility that had tmt 

made Falmouth's carelessly appraising eye 

think of fine tennis strokes. 

(Contikh.J on P#fe /‘9) 
JTRAUS. RoYER £ JTRASJ 
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telcfts 

IT IS SO EASY to make this 

picture a reality on your breakfast 

tabic tomorrow morning. 

Order a jar of WtUlO Grape- 

lade from your grocer today. 

Then ask the genius of your 

kitchen to make a plate of piping 

hot seven o'clock muffins. 

In the tart-sweet taste of 

Grapelade you can picture the ripe 

clusters of fruit as they bang heavy 

on the vines in mellow October 

sunshine. 

Gra pelade is ripe grapes —the 

whole gra|*«. juice and all. go into 

it—only seeds and skins arc re¬ 

moved and the acid crystals taken 

out by our patented procew. And 

only pure sugar is added. ThU 

leaves t .rapelade velvety smooth, 

rich ami delicate in tluvor. Grape- 

lade is not a hy-pmduct. 

Not only is Gra pelade ail excel¬ 

lent spread for bread, toast, muffins 

and griddle cukes I<ut it is a splen¬ 

did sauce for meats, a colorful till- 

ing lor jelly roll and other pastry 

and a new idea for ice cream and 

puddings. 

(Ira pc lade is sold by grocers in 

15 <*z. glass jar* and 7 OS. tumblers. 

Welch Lades 

pure Iruit spreads 

GrapM 
Fruitkdt 

(Gr*f*-Raipt*rry) 
PmUadt 
Straubtnhfi/ 

BbtHmLJi 

Cktnibdi 

PimmU* 

CurniHtlaJe 

AIIVVr.U-M Qualify. 
A.k tor them ar your 

hi • (1 

THE WELCH GRAPE JUICE COMPANY. Westfield. N. Y. 

Welch’s Lch’s -| 1 

pelade 
M.qj-ape spread the puj-e^gj-ape spr 
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Supreme Ham 

1Ralci! with sweet potatoes is a delicious way 

to serve a Morris Supreme Ham. 

Let your family judge it this way; 

see what a delightful meal it makes! 

The Supreme cure is responsible 

for that uniformly mild flavor. 

MORRIS & COMPANY 
<Pack/rt an,! ‘PrwititMtri 
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"Why aol be It 

Very qubUy, mri 

^ n. m 

Enticing, Alluring, 
Fascinating Beauty 

»• m com pinion M—hg lor fvrty woman who valoa* \wf 

aitnc* JuM think of it a dainty Ucf powder roW cr+amwi. 

I new! Something different» A marvelooa blend that enjoya 

etna of m United State* Government Biar Patent. 

£a/\eda 
Cold Creamed Powder 

tkf Shm nmj keept /are PtwJrr On, 

•wart at all time*, without continu¬ 

ally dabbing with your powder puff 

U Mcda Cold Creamed Powder 

t* a really wxmderful preparation of • 
distinctive originality and merit. 9 

bi iwiid »ik1 Wnt» ^ 

• C 

i Caftd Craamad IWiUf foe 
ywa, m w* will abod it m trertpt 
ol 6$ r«nt* f..r . -»» ia#. Tlirrw HMi- 
M«W. Bmmrtta. 

5e/ic? !2cJor Guest Size .Jar 
L*MedaMljtCo..l03E.Garficld Blvd.,Chicago 

IW »rtrj IwadMtor aiiulan* tr«t p*r IA MKI>A Cold 
( ward Powdrt it. iter _ UnL 1 eecliwr l(k «)vrt and 

>d iui 11114. an 12< ftamp* U more auivritiem.i 

ZHafa mi 

(CotsitHHiJfrom fj6) 

••r^nM/utM/warw^W 
I #• h<+ uj ? #p fa<«v «« 
I rruyiivd *1 4 fkttu. 

J3ie«wted3i|> 
Shoe Laces 

IITOMEN arequick lorealise tin* difference between 

* * He-ailcd Tip l.dcra and ordinary grade*. The 

QUALITY U apparent. 

For y*ar», thr finest yarn* ami workmanship have 

Iic»n used in Beaded Tip lain. III. Ixudrd “lip" ia 

rrimprd into I hr fatirlt; wm'l tm* <>Jf. 

Gtnmnt Hiuilid Tip lam an* known l>y (hr trade¬ 

mark IlKADKI) on the gold ami whilr wrapper. Sold 

•l all good shoe More*, rejialr shops and alilnr Hands. 

UMTKDI.A1 K4tHRAIllMkr..a><lIWhlenc«.K.1. 

"It it at I have said." cried Tkni.. “I 

wnnl loo much—the (our love gilt*—body, 

brain, heart, tout I If I cannot hat* all of 

Ihem, I will have none of them. If I cannot 

fif nil of them, 1 will give non* ol them." 

"And yet," mid Falmouth vrry softly, 

"when it come* to (he question ol com¬ 

promise, you have already concrded with 

reasonable dwerlulnr** that half a hill b 

letter than no view?’" 

In the dark net* he heard a sharp, faintly 

disconcert id little laugh. "Oh -r.V»*r 

protested Theda Kellof, and turned and 

iVtl like a wmin Into the darkness. 

I I MUST have teen ulroo-r a half hour 

1 before Falmouth reached the dooryard 

An excessively raw-booed and decrepit old 
Imr*. Mood tied to the hitchmgposl. 

Imniially he thought of I .eland l-ebnd’s t about the milk-white chanter waiting 
glve.ll> rider. Still smiling a little bit 

Iwi.te.lly, he fumblnl hi*, way through thr 

lu.ll lighted died into the kitchen, and from 

the kitchen toward thr brloved and fa¬ 

miliar library. 

"time again.” he thought, "If I were 

eighteen, there would l« H.mr li-mg or 

ear luting exr hanged fur thi* night1, run¬ 

away.” A. he opened the door. though, the 

boyi.ll grin riled almoit In-tantly on hi* lip. 

llu.ldUd forwanl on the ettrrme edge of 

hi* chair, hi* loose tongue rolling urulumi.ly 

HlWUgh the llaIdly gird* of one cheek, hu 

rrnilr eye. ail aglnat with tone Intcn-r 

inner sutisfucllon, loomed oil Seth Jayne*. 

In a rather curiously tpeculatlve altitude, 

with her slender arm. (oMrd acme, her 

breast, Hied. kelhig .1—1 at the edge of 

the I*. Acute staringdown at him. Her face 

w.t. rather while. Hut the little laugh »»< 

Mill on her li|» It looked very K»lUnt. 

Inlnuiutli thought. So »U«. he irwled 

suddenly. did a red ro*e In a drnd sokfirr’. 

buttonhole. 

Hut it wa* the cxpnsdunoa KrU Kelt*’, 

for* that made Falmouth M tank pre- 

. ipltuudv. 

-.“l*fBSSesJE:= *" ■ 
C)MB In.” ordered Kelt* III. face 

wa. Mark with ran "Come in. I tell 

you, and li.ten to what I’ve had to IlMrn to. 

My slstrr —" 

“I lush." *ald Falmouth. 

With an oath KeDn*sprang forwanl. "I 

will not hu*h rhkJaynn,"hacried,"my. 

that my drier goes every night to nwet thi* 

stranger, thi. man Lriaad, secretly. *ur- 

irptitinudy, through darkness and wood* 

ami *torm*—for weeks ami week*, you 

undrrMandl Months event I.* try night I 

And and my si.lrr refuse* to dray It I* 

thi* the rrasan whv-is Is-” 
The dork on the white-painted mantel¬ 

piece -truck eleven- me, two, three, four, 

live, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven. One 

of Thesis's shoulder* diiftrd a little 
"Don't Ih- an «•«, Kris," said Falmouth 

quite precipitously " If I dna't mind what 

Thesia dims, I -km’t know wlial concern It 

is of yours." 
"Wkalt" gaqwd Kef log. 
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A Sidway is Worthy of Your Baby 

U NEW YORK 

' Spring and Summer 
Fashion Mail Order Catalog 

Brings The Very Lowest Prices 
IT was nrvn »o important as il ia now for you to know and 

I realize the following big fact* about the Wanamaker Fa*k»n 

Mail Order Catalog. 

Being the laleat Catalog printed, it* merchandise waa purchased 

at the very late»t market pricea—an overwhelming advantage, 

aa every woman will aee. 

Instead of getting to you a month or six weeks ahead of the 

■eaaon, it get* to you at the start of the season, exactly when 

you want it most, presenting only latest fashions. 

Only 112 pages, but it presents only selected and approved fash- 

ions, thus saving you much time and doubt in choosing, as you 

will rrcognue the instant you see the Catalog. 

Ready for distribution now. but the edition ia hinted, and the 

demand will unquestionably be the greatest we have aver had. 

So send in your name today— a postal will do. 

Address—Department AA 

Md Ord«NEW YORK 

1 ..1 mouth I 

V -Want yu 

JOHN WAN 
tlrnnic 

Wdl. 1 know - rried Falmouth, 

“Hunk heaven, thift’a one 

tiling; I know that >ou 
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<ru« SlUJ 

Why you need fruit in the winter menu—and how to 

serve it conveniently and economically all the year round 
*> Vn,f. l~i. * Dn*t~ if** *’**jM M Uh+mh** 

IV./. £n.f< A. .I!!,* <• »>*- 
f*U LeW*.*.. €,mf.U‘ </ It* U-4Mf.U 

lUtt ./ /*•>< f\Ut fj WdvCi •*«•» u» • 

Utm’f •• >WA !'•' «.r/» '-J 

v «'«!(., \UCt.„\ *.J /•- 

/- I*. I'. 4. fuJ MmUl’Jll". 

I 
r U not Ml many year. ago that canard fruit*WBIwi 
>y many people «luutfk* and eaten largely lur their 

dkUtk notch ha. .hewn that they 
important every-day necewiika—pmvulariy 

»y pc.-| 

flavor. MiaIcmi 
•me of our __, . _. 
.luring the winter month.. 

In cold weather alm.nr everybody u inclined to eat mu 
heavy, enem-cmdng tbod. Thu tendency, accompanied by 
lack of Olivia* and continemcnt to overheated h-*jae». leave, the 

ay .tern cloned with waate matter, render, the Wood highly acU, 
and frequently leada to impatred bmlily lunctioo*. 

eicfpc for a lev month, in the i 

mieuly donogthe^oi of the year. Modern 

all that. For the houaewifc who know, the 
fee flavor, and the wide variety of [I 
dependable label Lie Dit Moan, fa fa the 

u no 
them i» fee- 

in the 

iiwn ™ KJ maiuw 

Hunt X.U, O- mD-ku.ii «~k«f r.p«i. 

Tfe be.*. «■*<»»".* «.« ph*« «f»»Ml-b«<-l. 

rippfing iliUain, I... U.« ..1-S.U 

, t- ().. WlU-ltl U hllUM-Uo -bo 

, I. r— ml inmal .t.h.. mluhW (or 

i l> 

At inch tune. fruit beccenr. an almoat indfapctwablr element la 
the daily menu. It act. «a an efficient regular.* and Wane* fo**d. 

and being rich in mineral, that are quickly and etiaily abmrfced 
by the .yitem, fruit i. a fexl tonic of htghoe value that .hmald 

•Iwiyi tind a prominent placr in tbe diet. 

Another important reaeon for irrvlng fruit. liberally fa 

they pet/vide the bulk and bod y .o nere. 
to enable the digctlve fluid, .ad tier- 
menu to act and at the ume tit 

to.tlmuUtctheperUtalth action 
of the digotive tract. 

all the. 

Dit Morn proilocta were among the rarhc.1 to be Ikied in 

the WcmflcU Booh of Pure Food., which fa read wherever eivfl- 
bed food fa earn. For nuny yew. I have regarded thia line aa 
typfaytag the kighew eacrDemn achieved in the canner'. an. and 

1 am .on that t 
under the 

D.t Movra label. 

-A *»|7 m.) W l-a 
« .T.m,.. .W actual vo* t. a.. A.k 

No. 107. 

'W ai— y ru«.r," .ovk.. 
L-J..I-... -»— -a— -rtl| 

*v^a.^,,ue —-rr—- 
•imv »«• at twt, »U W umi t*c 

AA U* PuL^ Ail,-iMo. AiO A4- 
tAi(» Dtr A, Cl’aiV«f C^t^attua, 

"DelJTlonte 

BRAND 
- QUALITY - 

• Wl 

canned fruits 

"ooG^Ap!^EDs 

Th* Da Monte *h»td m 

fi6c iaipcctioo mad* poaaible only 

fipnifOff and 

to the Dei Movte ideal of 
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#4 up. Paul J 
hunting lor ami 

PAUL JONES 

I )resses on Free Approval 
2*n£ Send no money * 

Free Style Book 

Also MATERNITY Dresses 
•fel»ui;y (otinl itm rH»ftgtn« f*urr. ™ t* «u rar n« « r*t* Mm i m Met M. 

•Unit ln*ly *•!*••« •mt*rT***m*mi Fbo *«*lr **A M Jl 

Economy Manufacturing Co.. Dept. A-143. 433 Wwt Broadway. New York City 

6Wy Spring Golds and (doughs 

Hr Kmki.yn Lincoln Coolidue, M.I). 

F£ 
Um tlw rhllcl while site ha* a arid, or use her 
own Icandloi hied or towel for the l.il>» 

Nuninghairiescuteha mother's cold through 
l«i breath rather than thmuiih her milk, .1. 

I rai h e vrry 
nlhm when lie 

kx— many other pbyvkiaus mho fret the 
same. Wool mitten. sboakl be on the hand.. 

forcet bow very inlecttoo. a raid usually is. 
II one ol the grown-upmemlenof the house 
ba, a <oU be should nr\TT It alfowcd to bo 
mi the baby II the mother or nune hat a 
1 old J» should war a carer ol puv over 
brr own near and mouth when the handle. 

baby. In no anomrtanee* should she ever 

cp away burn the 

cIMWOM ami ti» nut 
r lurid* 
1I1U Imd 

ehflr. Ifthe child 

he • licet*. ht that 
s iirtirt. itwi fair 

nit a |ilu\ by Urn- 

I acaln when he 
aaul tKnittt w it It a 

a MAH Ol erf soda If hr i> 
>M ciwugk have him Barth- with emc of 
thex volution* Sre that hi* digestive tint 
iv in i«»fnt w-xling "**t. <hr dhi la 
vurjJe and cavil v dutrvtrd. that th« bowd* 
•n rpfuUi every day and that his warm 
tub lath b (bra before bedtime rather 
than pot Iwforr twine taken oot In tie 
morning hr may have a quick a,..nee l»th 
of cofo water with a lit!V salt in it. <e|ev ia il» 
over neck and chest. He should vtand in a 
warm tvsom while thi. h long cbm awl 
have a end rub with a curnr towel after it 
UUifoi get Um ami U* terth^hatter. tire 

iwTbJ .WntlmSd k*m ,h*n *"** >,Ul 

tjttU Lep *3Cuit bf Harm 

Whrn a cold I>m usually ikvrfafinl. (hr 
t tiikl should !h kr j>| In lard for a <luy ur (mi 
At tout, And longer if Ik* Imi* Any fevrr. A 
ih»*cal(Abto?oil Koaukl t-c given ut ih« tun 

Tir .Nj.e b Kff>f (V/ar 

RCDUCB the I Kittle I ock I one tIUrd If there 
i. nnfrvrr with the cold; if there iv fever 

reduce it one-half. Give the lirvavt-fid lioliy 
an iwnte ol warm, lulled water Just before 
oa< h aur-in*. ami let him nurve ten or fifteen 
minute. In place of twenty minutes fora day 
or tw,. Give the older child broth*, thin 
ien.lv aid milk, but no mild* for tie first 
day or two at least. 

Keep tlw now a* dear tiv possible by live 
u- A a little olive oil or liquid alholrnr 
illtflol un it tarvrral time* dally. Thi* i* 
especially in<|>ort.iicl in the Cave of bmn*t 
led hnlwc*. who often cannot nur*e at all 
lirvauw the now i«*0 slopped up tliey cannot 
lurathe. 

For "topiol up icove a* well av for a dry, 
hard cvuidc inhcilcny .team Item ci Icoilinjt 
kettle cxmuinimr one tea*|uonful of live com 
pouod tincture of l-cio.cn to rath pint ol 
water b cvcellcnt. He vhuvikl.of cccurve. not 
lie allow rd to p» "ut or have hb window open 
after tbi* treatment Thi. L. the Icrvt treat 
mrnt for croup and vnriouv fortm of tight 
of irritation couelo that come with lice in 
fcaliou^ diceaxv alxc 

If the cold bon the chc-d a mualard pa*tc 

tub lath b din before bedtime rather day or tv 
than put Iwforr I wing taken out. In live Keep I 
morning hr may have a qukh epmer lath ux of a 

NEVKK alio- him to go with Urr ic*. or 
fert in the hemx or oot.kie IV font, 

heavy Mockkcv *ml *tout •boev. underwrar 
that ciwitain. at Irnvt come wool in it. and 
nlra Wxm& when it b very cold and raw 
ost-ed-doorv The called ‘Urdeturw" of 

arret bumScd up in a hMv/fur coat, but 
with little Ire- bun and pande town cold, 

c* to me Unk lew 

made from one Ulcfo-poonful of mustard to 
live taWeococcnluU .J Ifour. mixed up with 
a little tend water, like a rake latter, and 
•pecad between two layer* ol thin mu.lin, U 
one ol the Imvt mnedie* known. Pie child’, 
chcl should be rulilcl with a little olive oil 
Lefoir and after applying the ju-tc. and it 
will not 1 ill*ter. The instc should envelop 
the iheit and be left on long enough to red- 

den the skin—usually from five to fifteen 

cold .he should wrar a piece erf £au*r over [t i* always safer to call in a phvsdan 

her own isx and mouth when che handles when a child has a heavy cold, especially 
the child. She should abo be most j*it»cular g ii b anornponicd by fever nnd dow not 
to wash her hands before shr touehrs the quickly yield to the ample suggestions given 
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The man favors FAIRY SOAP— 
and women should know it 

Thirty-one of Hew Tory's leading 
men’s clubs and Turkish baths, where 
men rule alone and their real prefer* 
cnees are paramount, use Fairbanks 
FAIRY quality white soap exclusively 

In no other places in the world is 
soap more carefully selected. 

In the selection of his soap a man 
is not influenced by color fads or 
perfume fancies. He goes direct to 
the point. He wants the soap which 
unquestionably will keep his skin 
clean and healthy. For that simple, 
thorough cleanliness which is the 
mark of gentility, man finds his ideal 
in FAIRY SOAP. 

The woman, in her turn, recog¬ 
nizes, in addition to its toilet suprem¬ 
acy. the unique efficiency of FAIRY 
SOAP where the laundering of fine 

garments is concerned. In cleansing, 
it renews the life of texture and 
color, imparting that softness which 
is the charm of well-laundered gar¬ 
ments—the comfort of clean clothes. 

FAIRY SOAP floats. It comes in two 

sizes — the convenient, oval toilet 
Gike and the larger size for bath and 

fine laundering. Sold everywhere. 

TV-U ri J 

The While 

Spint of Purity 

Jut livei in 

FAIRY SOAP 

FA IRY, SOAP FAIRY 

PURE WHITE FLOATING 
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ADAMS 
California Fruit ) 

CMICt um 
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bzv is the Tune to Do Pine-Needle Work 

for thefftmmer Porch 

tirQw 

Rmxrjir 

Fbu'tr Jar far a ‘Ptttrry 

Pap IS*) 

Be Well-Weigh 
What You Should 

Perfect Your Figure ! 

Build up your 

■ ' M 

own aril and 

your brat! In 

wool*, live! 

Stand Correctly 

Walk Correctly 

l i«m<* 4 ii.mUr a Miifc Wt«i cvrry day. 

lowtliW «iolm MMMtullr Mrtatw m> 

iV«fa*t*n. *|trvA» «. Ilirlt wlv*« Mini lUimtill'M 

rSt SSm? mu MVtleulnr iMIWultlr* 
d I Mill Wlllr you fiMiiktv. n*r <hur**^ ftf* llll*» 

Irn Hint I (Aft lirlp V«»U MHWC •lionn twl **41 

I .mM »-*»!» ywu. I u .11 I • 11 yini wt«M will 

I«4IU«mNMi tomato. rnU- yutii wvt|ti«. owl taill<| 

|M Mill •••» • « 

(It* yan* «U»» <4 i»y w»«V Wilt# MW l«fuf* jmii 

"*■* Susanna Cocroft 
!>»*. K. JliN.. MhIU*» m.J. CkWoa 
M«U <«•*•** i* 0-*-**^* '.«•*•**( »• »M«tHM 

Fof F»*»rk il»d L«uit HmIi. 

Black* Ult* «t«y aad wk#t#. 50t 

ROBLRT E. IllllCIt* lac. ™ 
\ fVff. 4. 11 B***4w*r. New Y«wi 

niMlioia. Iik W < 
ter« from thankful 
.by the 

have 
wt*-» 

SSlSSC 
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flt liv .T^ozv is the Time to Do Tine-Needle Work 

Wool and Silk need a Different Dye than 

Cotton, Linen or Mixed Goods 

Most women know why there is .» Diamond Dye for Waul ami Silk, 

and another Diamond Dye for Cotton, Linen, and Mixed Good*. Wool 

and silk come from animal*. Cotton come* from a plant. Therefore, to 

dye both materials right you nwd one dye for cotton, or linen ami 

another dye for wool, or silk. 

Buy "Diamond Dye*" only, then your garment* or draper*- will not 

streak, fade, or have that "dyed look." Each package enutain* easy 

directions Your druggist will m*II you the correct Diamond Dyx? if 

you tell him what material you wish to dye. lie will alto show you 

Color Card of actual fabrics diamond-dyed in a wondrous range of color*. 

Don’t Stain Hands *»r f*un 

IJS) 

Ui fa pa cnrr iSr other one, only not to 

the hiiwllr has to be fastened to the bottom 
ante In making the scxiiod Uskrt imt In 

When ndy for the oaUkie rtripc cover ■ 
pine of Iwkrui the mnt sue ns (hr .li-k 
*00 !»• V\r with mi in and barte to same 
for lining, as shown b> tV figure of tV mine 
nrnwl hand tag <« |<ag» US. The same 
ail** hr— that hnU on the outside .tripe toll 
hJd this lining in. TV bottom basket 
•hould be Imrd in thi. nay alro. U a lining 
b afohrd. Uhhie thr .pair l.l.n> the 
t-o .tripes bio triangle, with rafln in thr 
««■ ««** a* that uml to n the hadrel, 

sax's tsasssTtf 
Vilet "1th IV IV triangular VniUes. 

Pad a -ire drele thirty-four ineho b eir- 
■ unfrtvwcr with needbw and wrap with 
raflra Cm another -foe thirty three for he. 

0 

through the other csrele; fatten together rad 
ami wrap, wi that >..u Vvr two intertwined 
dales l a.tm tV .hotter one on IV outer 
baalal and t V longer one on t V inner U-let, 
a. in IV dUi.trau *o. making tV Vndle. 

FAST FADELE1 

Katin t 

CF.IJtCT any pretty riau for tV lad. of 
O the novel ,»lr vAet. shoaa la renter 
rbutcgtmb at page 115, and make a -Ire 
nrtk tVt Uii» oadly over the ridge in 
IV boo— pUt» Pad thl. and -lap 
with raffia the eofoe desired Now work out 
Irom tkb wire at the unr dint aa the (date, 
trying it from time U. time to V mrr tliat 
IV shape b right. Make thh work ni.t tV 
•be of thr plate ami finish with a «(red .tripe. 

Now fit IV plate into (hi. amt Unit >1 in 
with .iron* thread, *o t VI it ran not tall out 
From thi« owlet .tn|« turn in abruptly and 

work plain for about three-mmiten of an 
Inch and finish with j .tripe, then nut in the 
vertical ait.hr. for darning and «Um with 
Un color* in the decoration of live i>lalr. 
TV |date iannot tome out now. and the 
Mitchea that Vld it can be removed 

TV handle, are made wit h two wire citric* 
fllxHit iV same diameter as tV plate, podded 
and wrapped. and ol-i wra[ipc*l logrtVr for 
about one third of (he way. TV circle are 
tVn spread apart and HWed to the plate. 

Tkti&rgt ‘Katin amt Siring Htldtr 

FDUK g«Hi|n of ntedles are used in tV 
-i.lc. -h.ll.iw budiet illustrated on tag, 

l». tV .heath i. left an and always put 
on IV right side, so a. to form a hit-aivl 
nd** rflft Make a di.k aevwn and three- 
quarter. in* V- b diameter, finishing with a 
•tripe. To this »trl|>e sew anoihrr-f con¬ 
trasting coloe at right angle, to thr bottom of 
the basket and above it another of the lx>l> 
rotor Theee .tri(ie. each contain a wire and 
form (V little rim that the basket .land.on 

Now (um IV liottom lank and, from the 
first »!ri|w made, fonId tV basket out amt 
up, llaring a. much as posriUc, for about 
l-t. and three-quarter. Inches, and add 
Uni— tV unr a. at the bottom. TV 
lia.Lrt h now al.Kit lljj In. he. in diameter 

Wrap two greaii- of needle with raltia to 
►tan the string holder Ulow at the right, 
on i—gr 1.15, t Vn wrap around a pencil amt 
fa.tm. From thb .tart make a beehive that 
fit. InOM-ly over a VII of twine, pulling in 
fancy striiw. iwrt way down. 

After the hive .it. ni.rly over the VII of 
l-inr, add a .trine with a wire in It, From 
this .1 rl|ie -iirk straight in f<»r three- 
quarter. of an bill, (fobbing with strife. 
On thi. rim ww the tu|- of three or four 
dre« .nap. Now make a disk several 
ns.n-1. bigger limn thr l.ittom of the hive. 
Finsdi thl. with a lUngr of .tri|w. -fouling In 
•lightly ami wwon the Uittimwof the .na|. 

Woman 

Hy Edwin Markham 

wtf" n, .TC.. r,th lie //-” M,J Other I'cem, 

fO it through tV nund if 

He<to«ed on yew her toll. nreJ tear. • 
WV>g»«chcralI— nndgladlv gave — 
At untile, slur urn] the grove ? 

ft croon. tuvnon. uorrain' 

Mho drew >’wi to the light erf rurth 
fXn erf (V mystery before birth ’ 
MV) watched above yen* infant 

And counted nil ..*» bobs tears- 
Huilt up >nur child's >.af with her 

You the enr theme In all he* t Vme.' 
* swredroui ■imm.' 

MV» was it rfM the mtry glance 
That lit yuur strll irf fury ro- 

Mho lifted you from dua and mire 
And touched you with .dereal fire • 
Mho stirred >eur heart with tender 

\ui kng to 

M ho hurled away the mortal bar 
Till >1«J leaped. Inuitliuig, to a slur ? 

ttiwruin. Ku-v/rmu a.ioumf 

M’hcn nil your bubbles broke to mr 
MV> was it strove againu despair ’ 
MV. sis it .hared your IcnsanJ lack 
And tcok your Isurdcn un her buck' 
M’bo wu* it held on. sure and fast, 
Ibnsifih storm and dnrl*ru« to the 

last' 
Oh. uoman, u.urwn. SKanonf 

Who was it kept her every vow 
And ndied w. little’ Answer rww* 
Who diuddcred at your words un¬ 

kind. 
Yet staggered onward, bruised and 

Mho dtared your povert les and pains 
And wrapped a rose wreath round 

MVi was it. u hm vou foiled her. ‘till 
Held thrxjgb >»XJT black blow 

seemed to kill? 
Oh. uivnun—ye*. >*l. uwnun' 

Mho fch you* wrongs, yet nil the 
while 

H»d her lop* sorrow with a smile. 
And laid esi you in golden hours 
The God-touch erf her deeper powers, 
And breathed upon vou lyric breath 
To ung irf beauty, love and death ’ 

tt'aman. uondrenu soman1 

MSON’S ■oioK</,it,n9- CORSETS 
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When 1C FRONT DOOR opens 
f()U enter the hallway of your new home, am! woodwork greets 

your eye*. 'ITic staircase, interior tnm, or dour* command 

your admiration. The simplicity and the character expressed in the 

architecture excite vinir praise. It is in these that the Ivauty am! 

harmony of gw* I design worked out in honest wood with painstaking 

care arc moat forcefully brought home to you. 

The design* pictured in the hall above are typical of all Curtis 

Wind work, " rhe Permanent Furniture for Your I Ionic " For other 
denims, ask your Curtis dealer to show you our catalog, “ Architec¬ 

tural Interior and Exterior Woodwork, Standardized.'' 

In thin Uxik you will find front entrance* that wrltumc; interne 

door* that enhance the beauty of wcll-ehwn furnishing*; permanent 

furniture for the living-room, din inf-mom, and other part* of the 
house; stair* that arc both stately and strong; window* that keep 

out the weather; hays and dormer* that add interest to the outside 
and cheer and comfort to the interior; frames that arc weather proof; 

l*orch material splendidly proportioned; exterior moldings that make 
beautiful cornice*; and interior trim that will be a credit to your room*. 

Hut Curtis Woodwork docs not merclydclight the eye with its beauty. 

Those who use it in their homes have the satisfaction of knowing that 

it saves them considerable money over made-to-order items. This i* 

because Curtis Woodwork is made in standard designs and sires and 

is produced in quantities. 

With unceasing effort to keep Curtis Woodwork abreast of the 

time*, the Curtis Companies seek constantly the help of the architec¬ 
tural profession. Through the- services of Trowbridge & Ackerman, 

architects, of New York City, Curtis Woodwork summarize* the 

best in architectural traditions and contemporaneous practice. 

If you have not already selected the plan and design for your new 

home, yuur Curtis dealer can Ik of help to you in doing so, through 

the service he offers you a* a purchaser of Curtis Woodwork. 

\sk him to get for you, free of charge, one of the three handsome 

portfolio that we have prepared tor prospective liuilders, each con¬ 

taining illustration.*, sketches of the ri«or plans, and complrtc de¬ 

scriptions of M houw*. eight of which arc illustrated in color* (in 

"Better Built Homes,** Vob. VI and VII). 

If there is no Curti* dealer in yxair town, see your lumlier dealer, or 

send JOcin postage f75c in Canada) with the attached cisijv.ii, ami 
the portfolio you desire will be sent to you direct. 

CURTIS SERVICE BUREAU 

1103 So. Second Street Clinton, Iowa 

Obn «1 Fsulwrcfc. lUHimurr. Ainu,. .1.1 Sr* Vort 

Pimf iS WOODWORK U Lin I I J 77k'le nnanent "Furniture ior)ourl~lome 

Tlie name “Curtis” appears in the above furm on 

every article of Curti* Woodwork. It is either impressed 

into the wood itself or permanently affixed tD it. This 

trademark is your guarantee of sound materials ami good 

construction. Look for it when your woodwork is de¬ 

livered. 

CURTIS STRVICK BUREAU 

1103 So. Second Street. Clin Ion. Iowa 

ssssa 

• iro 

\cL vi (i. 4. y 
V«4 VII 

Vui VIII Ik 

V* mUUh |4r**c in 

MM*)-** QScinC 
n V*jor« i *1*. I?4c m C 

Use iarstl MV. lT«c « I . 

you wuk> 
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Every Swart (Jostame this Tear is 

xApt to Boast of Ribbon 

She looks her prettiest in u 
dainty Embroidered Frock 
—that little daughter of yours. 

Chililrra't llrnm 

KciiUy •lii-cnihtoijcr 

lo pn vldr 1(1 utlh niwflvf >»1 

«m wtMlh ytM ***+ 4<MIP »h» 

IS wilU«4 lUr itrmtMKvy .-liin* 

IIVW A? t'Kt.l. A'/mtfMAt .ttsnUi 

g. Kcis& 
«*».*../ **r« 

/4*rri •/»// rri 

nHoaiim Iu 

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS 

./ /«/ W 

/** *»J <W 

VI/4 INM 

pUit/J ftthN rik. 

4o#. j 

Pirn >*m*t 4 mtker 

**1" >4>k.pt4U 4 *4 

ttlpiUf.Ckint niton, tiUtr 

New Square Yoke 

hull C«nl mnI siu 

Wilson Garter 

Mm Pari*. r*rr»lhl»« 
L (>mxlalfcai lohabh will la<r ii 

j| nbtna. N'cv*t ha> vah a »i 

Become a Nurse 

rrrr~i JJJ2 

thr bu*. all lack iltcrrutm* iwi* 1u Ur 

•IfUttr .4 l«o *i*5 a 

the it# lorn IU ike 
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» 

^jmartly dressed 

yet comfortable, 

even in a March wind 

THE fine faint breath of spring in rhe air senJs you shop- 

ping foe a gay new bjnnct and a .mart suit- Of course 

you know it mean* sacrificing comfort for style. You've 

gone through the umr thing every year, allowing the first robin 

to deceive you into dunking that spring hud really arrived 

when it waa only on the way. And then suffered with the cold 

because you insured on betng smartly dressed I 

If you go cosily clad in underwear that it both warm and 

light, a malicious wind cannot whistle around an unexpected 

comer and catch you off your guard. A sudden flurry of 

snow cannot send a shiver all through you. And yet your 

fashionanly snug suit or |*>wn will look as charming -• over the 

sheerest muslin. 

Carter's Knit Underwear is snug and comlornng on the chil¬ 

liest days, without ever being stuffy. Its soft, fine fabric u «... 

clastic that it allows one all the freedom necessary for the moat 

strenuous spotr*. But afteT any number of tubbings It keeps 

its slender lines, its perfect shape, its snowy whiteness. 

Whether you like your und.-rw.-iir with long sleeve* ot short, 

or no sleeves at all—with high neck, or Dutch, or low, ankle 

length or knee length you can find your favorite style among 

the many Carter rncsJek the shops arc showing. You can have 

» bodice-top suit with the exclusive Carter crocheted edge and 

sheer ribbon shoulder straps A bodiceMop suit with plain 

bond edge and narrow tape over the shoulder. A low necked 

suit with pla.n band top, or w ith charming crocheted edge and 

either I owe knees or tight. Order your season's supply now 

for all the family In cotton, sill, lisle, merino and wool—all 

women, children snd Infanta. 

CAHTfR Company 
!>*».,) .nJ V-ntM* M-N 

It <!. • ' 

Never wrinkle* or binds 

M « «Wi **"J »* *»■ 
<n«nwM. aixl >Ur- 

Thi William 

As soft and snug as the sheerest slip 
a .w wa skrwi (>%«. t» an /"• k. a 

G«-.> »« •!«.»*♦ M «/ .-li r- litL U #•* ."Vl M* 
rv«e* ll w .v* Ww M *Klh t£*siy %i -w-i wnOr' 

u>-u. —J 01 **«»- .V«Urr nlk» «*•«• .Nw. ll 
* w InJ*. <•.»».« 

n 

Carter’s 
KNIT UNDERWEAR. 

For all (he fit truly 

Children's Carters feel so good! 

Zr,n^Zi\\it ~ 
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C"MIARMIN(i Hat:* for charming face*’ Smart, 

wonderful styles for all little girls between 6 and 

l«i who want to look their prettiest! 

Madge Evans, the little girl movie star, under whose 

personal direction these hats are designed, says: " I iust 

wunt every little girl to try on one ol my Hats. When 

you see how prettily it frames your face —how much 

nicer it makes you look you’ll be delighted. And then / 

no claitit under the thin! I hate chin strap so much 

myself I had all my Hats made with a Pul las tic fining 

that makes them fit perfectly. Mother will appreciate 

these Hats- the fineness of the straw, the richness of 

the ribbons, the dainty way they arc made! 

"You sec, my Hats must be designed with far more 

care than any one nrr devoted to children's hat* before. 

So. originally thpc Hat* wen- ma.Jc just for me-but 

now any little girl that wants to look prettily dressed 

can get them—simply by finding the department store 

nearest her that has them and looking for my picture 

on the label of every Hat. Ami they don’t cost a penny 

inure than quite ordinary Hats! 

w. oh prV--.-d.lnl <uu III* to rtmj the little book I've 
—mm-.r«^a. *>• >«*» ir»c-nr4 

'Trials of a Movie Child' 

“It* aafiJI; >*Tttr»nn*. I think. 1<*. «•< j*n«<» of me are in 
it and 111 *Ufl» arad 11 to ioi jwftmly Inx it "OU or *tmr Mother 
-.11 -nee. ‘Dear Madge; I l-e-n.se ... Vai U* . Mad* 1 .... Hat 

More I bor my Spon* 11*1.' IV. tend for 'I t Addm* me care of 
Madge I tan. Hat Co., Sa Broadway, NV- Teffc Cut." 

\ I i rrm 

03 K2 
• iflUHHHH 
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o^mnigoecrers of a 

£ mart 'Dressmaking Establishment 

TIVR6r*tiicrnt isconcu 

Upon ibe cor**t de¬ 
fend* thr lining, arul 

u|>»n thr lining depend* the 

liwn. In other mwU, we 

ImiUl from the inside out. arul 

imi amount of decoration ran 

iona-nl a puor foundation. 

fur die Urger^i/ed woman 

The itwrugr large? wonmn 

hovmohdtd, that la to s»y, 

her coneU are loo high and 

too long uiid, ab a rule, tun 

heavy. II* re la a certain mij*- 

i*»rt tMxdrd for the full ligurr, 

mil there h a vaiI ditlernue 
rt and too 

Saves Electrical Devices 

Year* can Ixr added to the life of all vour household 
electrical mechanisms by regular oiling w ith 

1 I w> (\ ^ The •••** Quality 

between »uppo 
much corset. I Hr CON 
•hi hi Id I* x purl uf the bod) 

ni fortlbfe all I 
prr«A tooi liMrlv at any laiiit i\ irrylcvUiUceMAUll 

1 A dtCM tfepukl alwwyx he 
fated *<ofdu^ to tW pet- 

|«»f ti»*nt nf thr tkgurr If thr Iu|m Air Urge, 

the •linuhlrri ihoubl \w built out a* bu« h as 

pasihlr to avoid riving thr Hgun a Intlk 

>k\ ami not too high 
with hroM^rv. 

d wuist linings tnailr 

ofettre and the other 
oru. with side boiUr* 

we ulwayi uw thr 

lightweight silk, u 

iilHier part Uof am 

Sttunag lit Straight £j*t 

VERYONF. talk, glibly of straight 

underarm ami trout an tl» letter, 

a* tltc many want. alio* lor -hurt fitting 

Throe arc usually mode throughout at the 

lUhtwriicht .Ilk. but the wire, are ru t 

lamed, a. In year. guiMi by. The only *Uy 

!• the wnl.thdt. 

Withl tlmro out of ten wr make linlng> PenberthvS^ Drainer 
fastening*. I*pr.ially 

In (l)lhm for >1111101 of 

lor 11* lining fur th 
The Convenient, Eaay Way to Drain and Fill Wnahing 

Machine*, Tuba and Pailt 
tVr» * mV* ih. hot*-. ami «tw To HI wit*, hrali nlo-M m 

-swal aad at,.,, M diMixa sol Mni|A> attatii i-"« 'D.“ turn uo llir •kmkl br. At the imlilnntlim uf wulut ami .Urt; the .hlrt 

ul iltoul knee Irnath ami linaihud with 

nail hem. The lop nf the nkirt !• rowed 

waistlwlt. The lower edge of the waiat »• 

a I Irani to catrod aluut two In'hr. I«l»w 

the waUlbelt on the In.kJe, and thb n 

I'inithil with narrow lace. 

Htmt an Tab** «klo, ' 
•retina S’MAKING of brm- brine. u. right up to to fie I 

the fn«l that the old iashwned hem n the ski 

little used In drNamaking to day. Ilottom* Nev 

of .kill, arc now rolled. pitulrd. faced lip with rr-iuirr 

chillon, bound with toll mate rial ocembmid- hulk a 

er.il. And still another finish it achiaved by term, 

using the material croaswbe anil permitting; undern 

the selvage to talc the place of a hem. Ihc your o 

invisibly word hem la prai tiiallv olmilete. The 

All kind, of trick, are retorted to that mi upon . 

suspicion nf u hem may show in a will made J 

gown. Tor in.tame, at the kiwer edge ot orrorp 

the skirt, whrie there a cither a small or a whoi* 

large turn up of the material, we catch the hrr-elf 

turned up edge with chilf.m and attach the boh. 1 

chilton to the tl.p or wai.tline of the skirl acrc*- 

or lose it under a tunic or uverdrajarrie. aUghtl] 

This i» lo do away with the line of *ti ultra Awl 

which would show if a hem were used on lace th 

light weight nr light<oiored material- such .mallei 

a. silks velvets, ertpe., chilfoo. and similar line T 

weave*. lilting 
We also avoid al much as possible the above 

making of unnecessary seams in .kirts. lo rrpi 

Kill her, one section laps under another, the The 

overlapping Bectioa being turned hack and fcmpu 

WATCH Tins im GROW 

PENBERTHY INJECTOR COMPANY. 1 Detroit, Mich. 

The grain of the material and know 

of Its use arc of the utmost import 

I Ait whether you let it run the way of 

(ottern or crosswise or on the iha 
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1QOO CATARACT WASHER 
|«n W VSIIf K COMP ANT 3« CTi.ioo St. Biaah.n.too, N. Y. 
c—«— F~xr? w of". Q.OU. 19(0 Wauu* Co, JST Yonge St. Torwito 

I ISI TORS— with not a blessed thing to. mar their perfect visitl /That if it 
Jots mean extra bed linen, more towels, additional table Jot hi and napkins! 

That's a small matter when a WOO Cataract Electric Washer stands sturdy 
and dependable in the laundry! 

K L'VAY the linem are whisked and into the 

*h»ny ujpprr tub they go! Ami then 

what a determined tingle-purposed swishing 

of hoc tcopy water, as it rushes through them 

with every rhythmic twin* of the tub! Back 

and firth that water in a figure X morion— 

the magic /xthtJt:* movement of fl*c 1SW) 

which tend* it through the clothe? Jour time* 

as often as in the ordinary washer. 

Then swiftly, silently, they are sent through 

the smooth-running electric wringer which can 

he cwung Iran the washer char over to the 

clothe* Imskct without moving or shifting the 

washes- an inch. 

And whar a joy to peep into the gleaming 

tub. and ** not a single thing to rub against 

the clothes anil cause wear and rear not one 

to lift out and dean after the wash heavy part 

is finished' 

The I9U> is *0 easily operated, top. Just 

tuns on the current. and off it goes. I n X to 10 

minutes out come the snowy white clothes. 

And the licauty of it is. everything can Iw 

washed in the 1'Alt- from rhi*c heavy linem 

to sheer blouses and delicate lingerie. 
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BEAR! BRAND 
YARNS 

/hr Emhiatdery: Crochet onJKnit tin# -use 

lour Itiititt I in the Diamond orOval 

Will (Correctly ^hCark Your tyien 

Hand-Knitted Dresses 
Fashion’s Latest Word 

Pari* and London hove decreed these new 

hand knitted and crocheted dressev Already 

they arc beautifying Fifth Avenue with their 

distinctive charm. The stunning ntodrb cre¬ 

ated by the Bear Brand Designer* surpass 

in beauty even the imported models. 

Easily made, and foe little cost, they lit 

delightfully and keep their shape WcD, "hen 

made from Bear Brand Yarns, unsurpassed 

foe beauty, quality, and fashionable colors. 

Hr.. H.i.J HU. Baok.VsI. SJ. give. simple direr- 

Vnr only the hide mil lib Ike if iniliali for marking ter torth, naphmi, lea t&nit 

/ray rotvrr, pillvir ihpi and kaerau idirfi, *<H thr hanimtr at wrO. far* lean 

hat hen designed tt fa into thr diamond sr the or«*/, according /• preference, .W U 

Ac emkraidend in /4c OTVT-W-oorr ailr*. «•«<* or mlkoml a limy »xl of cation /ire*. 

padding being first applied. Sa pattern! arr ofered.ftr U ii a ample motor ; 

tract hath the letter and ill diamond or oral frame on Mia nrtiing paper, perfarat, 

the Jriign al interooh wilA a pan and. pU inf U on Me liaen, la da,I ruk ekamal. 

Or. if one themtt, onr may mart /Ac perforation <fi the dr.ign am Ike burn auk 4 

irfl lead pencil, thin, rmoeing lie tracing, conned ike liny did wick a pencil line. 



Onyx'mHosiery 
wi 11 I Pointex Heel 

An exclusive "Onyx" 

feature fashioned to 

accentuate the delicate curve 
of trim ankles 

CURTAIN 
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to doled that I Mattel)' but she cm 

* into the city. 1 Mum- like— da non 

tioa after Dick. and -c and dherret 

rate hotel on Seventh run and o» 

[dace that i> unobtnidve Zueci. it mm 

at th>, point "I try "One night 1 wa. having dinner with Dick 

at morning It ua. in a cabaret place when Dick pointed out to 
nd it wa» my mox me a curious-looking man and told me tlut 

after hour* of plead wa* Zueci. He had ettormoudy broad 

the money lack. I shoulders. hut hi* chin hardy cleared live 

i t strong enough yet tahle. When he *\nod up I »• tlut he wa. 

him.' *o kloofwd a* to be almost a hunchluck. 

■dtady. “I wa» o Hick «»tiled to bring him over t<> our table, 

hbly (lightened I Ut I refund to k»» Mr. Zucd. lie wa. 

own. and !*ick u*d utterly repulsive to me. Dick Milked for the 

ml to me the sort uf rt»t of the meal. Zueci «u» going to make 

if I »mt back to tlie Dick's fortune From the fie.t l»e kept him 

t tlut I believed him at the Palate from early afternoon until tuut 

mid hold me irvpun- midnight I never a.ked what hr did. I 
ite My grandfather didn't want to know There wa* only one 

agive me. tin if lie good thing about Zueci, and that waa that 

ormheted the lonrli- lie gave me a dunce to work for myadf." 
rep-routed nnopuity 

ife Bude m. . ling to TV MAKY turned |o me with a Midden, <|e- 

mvr of what b. >ud IV 1 Ughtful unilr She Ivrll ui> her tail 

that he wa* going to delicate white hand, for my inspection, 

he'd got a (tart, anil "You wouldn't think, to look at them, that 

ufe tie would return they were oner the hand* of a acnib lad), 

I remember caving would >*iu?” 

W.HU.th She gave her head a Uttlp .hake at my 

Imrrilird try. 

“Oh. »Hii I wad And a good one loo, I 

one of hi- Mtddrn wa. almost tuppy while I wa. at It. I an 

■ to understand that .wert.1 a unman', advcrtiwiMM a ml found 

keep (pint and mind that die wanted a maid for almut four hour- 

.tanagr the luianir. a «lay. The hour* fitted In perfectly with 
I . luaa*. *fa.m^ul I ... II. . . L . . f. II. I. IMck . ahw-iur. 1 kept her room. In .hln 

order, and .he uild It wa* heaven. Then 

leave ll hanging 

behind hrr door, and dip back to our room 
to wait (or Dirk. I did thi. ull winter, for 

There k a wannth and happlnrr- In 

*lde me now a. I recall the ne*t moment 

I had for once in mv 

_ life to.t all my »«lf 

I sprung forward and 

ugh t her two clenched 
nd. up in my own. 
Von'. I .. t 

Your curtains deserve 
these better rods 

Their H.t shape mean. 

Greater urengih 

Nr. unsightly sagging 

Fred heading! 

Neuter etfect. 

Kim* Hat Curtain Rod. am 

a DM dream that In 

p»»t. Nothing like 

tlut can ever happen 

to you again. Mary I 

Mary I" I murmured 

her name umunM kmd* 

for the very iwcctlMe. 

of it, while I held her 

• old hand, again.! my 

SvimtVI.Y the Icy 

horror in ltd late 

Bccmcd to melt, her 

lirts quivered, hrr rye- 

ftlltl, and the nevt in 

slant die wa. fobbing 

with Iter face against 

my .Snulder. She wa. 

not a woman in that In¬ 

stant. but a child that 

ha. been terribly hurl 

I hrld Iter silently ftt| ■ 
moment, and thin I laid 

her gently hack upon 
the cushions. 

As Mary's handker- 

chief did not term to 
I don't know be available 1 took my own fn.m it. breast 

P°bce on our forket and witied hrr ryes. In a few moment, 

that hi. pride rite emerged from behind it and imiled at 
: known that me sorrowfully, 

away with a “I am forty,” .he said .imply. “I've 

he (lied a year given you an awful half hour. I haven’t 

dentally I had cried like that hyear-., and I think it did me 

airy." good. I had to tell you. for I wanted you to 

understand that I didn’t run away from the 

the detail, of wtaation untfl it threatened to .rush live, 

drring At the "That evening Dick went back to the 

time SK*a had probably sprnt all Winter Palace and after a while I pulled 

They willed down in a furnished myself together. There was only one idea in 

kaga, and Silva got rmpkymrnt my mind— to get away from lum. As MMB 

ay said d* never saw this (dace, (CcKlmutJ on Pigr 147) 

o bote City. 

L to Chicago, 

m we lived 

y few a lew 

then we •tag ■ 

Window Draping Book Free 
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Premium Ham Shank—with string- beans 
The shank of a Premium Ham. the small end. is the 

boiling piece. Boiled with string beans it make* a dish 

that appeals to every appetite. The delicate flavor of 

the Premium Ham gives a nice variety to the beans and 

the two together make a really tempting dinner dish. 

Let the ham simmer twenty minutes to each pound. A 

half hour before the meat is done, put in the beans 

which have been cut for cooking. Skin the ham just be¬ 

fore serving. Your dinner will be a delightful satisfaction. 

Do not forget that the flavor of the dish depends upon 

the delicate, sweet, ham flavor. Always insist upon 

having Premium Ham. 

Swift's Premium Ham is a carefully selected ham which 

is just as carefully cured. Smoked enough—mild enough, 

sweet, it comes to you with so rare a balance of flavors 

it does not need parboiling before broiling or frying. 

Swift's 
Premium 

Ham 

Swift & Company. U. S. A. 

... r*itf Cue • 
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lor the whole world ~ 
ALMOST any powder can secure a moderate usage; tome 

. mother* even buy ordinary grown-folks’ talcum for their 
babies. But to win favor in homes the wide workJ ’round, u 

baby powder just hat to be: 

—uvmUrfully online, soothing. and NutfuUy 
comforting to tender, easily-chafed skins. 

In the tropical Orient, under the severe test of perspiration, 
mson's Buby Powder is keeping infant skin cool, dry and 

llthy. In Europe, os in America, its daily use is assuring 
sounder and more restful sleep for little ones. 

And why l Simply because physicians and mothers think of 

Johnson's as the one powder made estxdally for babta, in labora¬ 
tories that eater to the medical profession. 

In talcums, Johnson's Baby Powder is the great common 

daily need of babies. We know of one baby whose mother uses 
a tin a week. Is your baby us fortunate l The cost is small, yet 

the comfort is priceless. 

BABY POWDER 
Best for Baby-Best for You" 

W. .*-11, -fcx 
Ask J & J T«i 

Goto your druggist for Johnson's 
Baby Powder as well as for other 
baby needfuls. Show your ap¬ 
preciation of the worthy service 
the druceiM !• rendering your 
community, 

Try ih, dnig ttort first. 

mmv 

jjufvvv»crv> 

Toilet/Baby 

Powder 

ro(irT o 
*■.0 

•.jnSf" 

__ 
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Out of theCjfog 
(CommurJ from P*[r 

»s 11 to ean lo move about my mind cleared— 
and hardened- I thought and planned in a 
way that *»«r.nishcs me now, when I think 
of my phyd.nl stale. 1 wa. bmked and 
-hnken, and my nerve- new jumping. But 
I parked a Uiitcu?c wlthcxactly what I would 
HOT most. 1 put on my one good wit and 
plain hat. Then I went rtiulght to the 
woman who lot I employed me and Induced 
lur to give me a letter ol re.iimmemtition 
1 had »aved every umt of the money die hod 
I “Id me. 'i that 1 wa« not hilitlrn. It «em> 
(m tvdiblr, but a. I left he. houw, with all 
inv bclonjjln«» in our *o«J nothin* cxrq* 
a lew dull*n .iiui a letter between urn ami 
tbr worW, I felt nuiefly cUt*L 

"I went to u uulritt a milr or to away 
from when; wc Kail lived. I *ol an inrt|«-n- 
fcive mum in a decent hi>u.*r and then I 
hunlM for worit. On Ihc thinl day I *>( a 
{«»!> ihroiiKli a hotel emnloyn*' aifrnry. I 
Wnme a |unlry girl and tinally a chamber 
mu UI in the l—t hotel in Chi. a*." 

'Hut why in the ootid." 1 a.kr.1 her. 
"didn't you go lurk to b.u.1 Valley? '' 

"Oh. but you we, I wouldn't go (auk 
without the thousand, and I felt vurr I 
could cant it. I had the ...ni-lrme of rwr- 
fell ha-all Ii and youth and ignomn. e. And 
it w»» there in the hotel that I became «• 
ipjaintrd with I'rtruao and got my cliunr*." 

Is easily wheeled through doors 
\niKN nurfher haa airaightifvr.t irctung dangiiuua Mt.uir* ot in at the* I 

if the bedmuen and w ready No danger of that downy, curly head C to the living nun, babv. kiunlv coming in contact with ahurp table 
ami ail can lw whwled r*|ht corner* <* chair rue ken. 

ng! Yt* on ii* rubber-tired wheel., hunify Krib i* pluy-pen and baa- 
ml* KrJ«, milk whirr. Mieenrd in linetlr in one. And Kunify Knb can 
I unitary, can caul* be wheeled he raised from play-p«l level lo baa- 
m tuwn to mom. •incur bright »«W My! 
Uby u happy in Kumf. Krdv. TTia* ia an c*.lu*iw feature. 
1 what a cuwfurl f.» mother to Kumfy Krib folk to H inch width 
’• ’hat when *hr put* baby in when rvx in u«r. At .lepartment and 
iwfy hi«i>, Iwb* n therr tu »tay! futnituir atom. II'nit t«r Ulhiliauj 
l«.MMyofc*|Jcmn« huk hand. MM, 

WUOtKrOCK VlANl'IACTI RINfi CO., Ine., HocKeater, Nrw Vork 

MAKV wriiinl to think Hint her .hamr 
was wmietblng In the natutr of a 

ntlnu lr, but to me it wa» matt naturally In 
e« italilc that a man like I'cln-i, alw-iv* on 
the hailunil for gone and youth and lovrfi- 
ftroa, ahuuld liave noticed her at nrw*. »)f 
iour»c therr *u* the neciik'nt .if Ml*. 
Petit wo'a tlln.-.. to bring to hi* attention 
thl* iwtltirt.lur maid, out of the lutlf d.um 
in llmt entian of the hotel. I think tk»l Hr 
wimiIiI Ik.ye Men lu r witlvout thU an -lent, 
but Mary .onddrr* it a mere hnky ibaiu* 
I hut .lie wa. on evening duty when Mr*. 

I’ttiDxi br-ame Middenly ill mid IVtre~i, 
excited and dlltrn-d, nut out Into the hall. 

Mary, Intelligent and •ytmuib.lk, mu.t 
lave been n i.lllnr of ..length to him In the 
next hour. Between her ami Mr.. iVtrow 
then* .tiring up a mutual liking in the next 
few .lay*. Mr*. PetiWs wkute wu. .jukkly 
over, but "lie wa. (go weak to travrl at once 
ami IVtmux lagged Mary away fnxn the 
hotel management Ui ait with hi* wife when 
the nUlM wa, off duty. -She wa. the only 
mail I uulet ami deft em.ugh to be allowed 
In the room during lb« first few day*, and it 
I* evident that In thin time Pctiuau -tudied 
lur with Mime car*-. 

One afurnoon when hk wile wa* better. 
IVIr.no unexpectedly inked Mary why .he 
could find nothing bettor to <U. than thl. 
menial lulxir. Mary *ay* tlal from the lift 
.lie Iuid liked and felt at home with thl. 
di.tlnaukhnl .xiuple wlw wrnr to wrjpt-d 
up in each oilier, and .he did nut hcitalc to 
tell them tairl of the truth. 

"I have lo get a tkxma! dollar.," .he 

•lid .imply. 
• But, mv deor cWhl." IVtnno aid. 

“their’* no future iu thk. Have you no 
amUtun to do 
uanrthlng with 

Corns 
haw Iwn given 

you?" 
"That wa* 

the lint time," 
decla ml Mary, 
"that I hod ever 
thought ol my- 
•elf a> having 
any gift, or any 

future. That 
night 1 thought 
over what he 

lu.du.id, and hk 
word* werr like 

corn nr 

then shortly you lift it right off. Doesn't hurt 

a bit. 

You can lift off every hard com, soft com, 

com between the toes, and the “hard-skin” 

calluses on bottom of feet. Just gef a bottle 

of “FrcrTone” at any drug store, anywhere. 

Edward Wcslcv and Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

wa* mddrniy 
aflame with 
thoughts of the 
future. 1 fuptewr by that time I 
had recovered my nervous energy 
and my little suctm in getting a 
job and laving mywdf had given 
me •dl-cimfidemir. 



NON-NETTLE WHITE FLANNELS 

m UMSOM MOS CO., US Ummtt U . TM» 

Maternity 

LaneBryant 
Dopft *1 tfr 4 

»8U> St. at Fifth Avf. NEW YORKl 

UseThis Chest FREE 

NeaaSK 
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Aar minding gUnn 

Yet. taPage ’ (due )ot nieiulmg 
eye-flat***' 1 itrai in on emcrgeeu v 
/4V u qut.k-flx ll retuli moUtur* 
and hoi tilth uvndtrfu! mlheunr 
ynu/uiM. 1/1nil tephir eye ehttet 
'khen tu'lhtng el.it mil ,k< 

Qaving the cost of — 
“things around the house 

THINGS" arc costlier. Every article 

repaired, every utensil or piece of 

furniture reclaimed, every bit of outside 
labor saved by ‘‘fixing things" is a saving 

in actual money. Every dollar saved by 
pamending is better than a dollar made 
III’ with I ePaee 1 mil ptexnnl ZuiiJuooJ ® 1*1* mih I *Poi.f i mil l»e\*ni haeJuood 
floor nrauhmg and mu*<- the chain non* 
leu So ample. ’oeaiyk'JcandtmttMiliule 

(Jn* jot metyUng 

A telephone 

Jhielory 
decorated 

a>n» print 

—and by MAKING things, 
make your dollars stretch 

Note the suggestions pictured here; easy 

things to make—useful and pretty. And 
in making you are not only keeping your 

dollar at home but you are creating—one 

of the great joys of life. 

It is indeed surprising how much you can 
save by making and mending with a tube 

of LePage s Glue—the strongest adhesive 

known. And it costs so little. 

This universal “tool"—maker and mender 
—is sold everywhere. 

lot nulling "tkfmned" that, 

tt lun you Huh your toe the Uubbtng often m at* Ihe 
ruler /truth of the lealhei Just glue it Kit h in 
/date mth LePage’1 and the nor doe* mx jJhwi - 
very ltm/dt. rffretire atnJ tan 

lot mounting pkotographi 

laPoe* * a uniittsally uted/a* mounting flmo- 
po/du logout* n mil mu Mxalor 1/11- mount. 
lh,/ei*ni'* him >1 Aphoiovaphnnturttslmth 

><hi on* drop at LePage* Uur I* there/at Meepi 

el hot tainted font favoiite 

color fot handterctie/i wit* 

IE PAGE’S 
L I GLUE 
THE UNIVERSAL MENDER 

Vaptr lamp thade with Mem,I 

decoration 

RUSSIA CEMENT COMPANY 

laUwaloey and h’mteoy 

GLOUCESTER. MASS. 

Ktripe hoot with glnrd im 

taper dentation 
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Out of the (fog 
(OmUmmd/^m P*[, ,4t) 

dor that for ««nc lime hr had been in the 

lain! of driving ihr iwmr fare every after 

i*x»n in Ihr Part or along lilt Riverside 

Drive and, although hi* memory was to poor 

la- couldn't mr to it, ho believed that hr 

had fallowed thr u-ual routine on Tucwlay. 

-Did they ask you the name of your 

fare?" I inquired, and I felt the i*r»pirat«.n 

•Urt to my forehead a, he admitted that 

there hr hud been obliged to u-ll thr mtth. 

BT don't ye worn," he said, ranting 

Ids head, "they don't have *0 much 

use for ine since they hod me up lief ore u 

girnil by the name o’ llrnlry. who couldn't 

-real auitr to kkntify me, to her •orrow, as 

the cab driver she teemed in have u mortal 

grudge wins! I didn't aerm to lntcrr.1 

thim wan bit after that. An' mrl.be they 11 

never pi near the young lad,—our young 

lady, ye know." Hr ktoked ut me with u 

blind blanknna of hi. right eye mure elo¬ 

quent than word.. 

“Very well, Ki-gun,'1 raid I, turning 11 way 

fn.tn the ronuintk impii>ulion ill that rye. 

-O! taiurae, if you should le |«it under oath 

you'll have to tell tlie truth, and I 'll stand hy 
Hut I should my that »far you have 

Does Your Little Tot 
Smile All the While? nriyt 

Winsome little sraikr I Her mother says it u because 

of perfect health—the result of proper nouruhment. 
See how joyously she hold* 00 to the Eagle Brand 
package. Can ahe know how much of her present 

health ahe owes to it ? Mr* Store knew when she 
started her little one on a diet of Eagle Brand. 

Don't experiment with your hiby. If the little one » 
not thriving, try Eagle Brand. Fie sixty years it has 
been recommended to mother* unable to nurse thee 

arl«d—rr—wisely. 

Ami hr went away quilr plniuilttly. No 

>««... -hy hr should nut hs.k bland. I am 

pn.vmg a young g..ld mlnr t«. lhnt ntw.al. 

My into.thm wu- to .tart Immediately for 

Mary'. hotel If thrre were it poadbillty of 

h«r I wing quratinoed by the |ufkc .hr inuat 

lw forewarned. Poaaihly thry had Itecil to in- 

hrf already, and I was In a freer n( uniirly 

Alwaya uniform—obtainable everywhere. 

THE BORDEN COMPANY. Borden Bldg. New York 

'73crt/en4 

EAGLE BRAND Caleb U>UI mr bow thesrureh Into Silva's 

tia.t wat Icing eairird on in Cltkagu, and a. 

Iw lalkol I found it difficult to all .till and 
h.lm calmly, lor the circle wiu all t... 

plainly lira wing in around Mary. At Silva* 
GmJenscJ Milk 

. thr a<Mre~ of which thry hail got 

thr clothing limt where Silva Imught 

thry learned Ihut Silva hail 

rrr, cuept fur nlnencea of aocnr 
mont In now ami 

'Till: landlady, 

1 w hum Calrh dr 
scribed a. n hard 

lollnl l- tson with a 

KfSTBi 

htii> 

ut thm \ 

a till- 

danly, trilliw Iter to 

keep hi. trunk for 

him until lie «rnl fur 

it. Ha left,she laid 

lurtlu-r, aftira trie 

pi tone ciinvrnatim 
with a woman, 

which Itail nii|nr 

rntly upset him a 

good ural. Iltr 

Hut there wacemr 

other bit of Informa 

Hurt given to the 

itolicc by the land- 

lady that interested 

them .till more. My 

heart stood .till a. 

Caleb imiKirtcd it In 

me: Silva had a wife 

who had run away 

from him si* years 
before, and her 

name wa* Deli, or 

Debby. 

“You remember 
that thr note found 

bedde Silva was ad* 

dinned to a Deb* 

orah?'* remarked 
Caleb. 

I nodded, (icing 
unable at that mo¬ 

ment to tfxak. 

(CMObuui irt tht 
Aprillhmtjour-ial) 

THE MENDEL-DRl'CKER COMPANY 

A CDSOWWATL OHIO 

WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 

-gySli ’ 

till 
1 111 lilr rf?1 5J|i 

►T 

& II tlffl 
sT II 

l II 
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Good bread makers everywhere prefer it 

Vou can watch beautiful, fragrant lomraa hkr tfua 

gruvr right up In your own o»»o if you use Ymamt 

Foam. Send for “Tht Art of Baking Brand 

o have a sweet,well- 
leavened dough in 
the morning set your 

sponge tonight with 
Yeast Foam. 

Magic Yeast—Yeast Foam 
—J*it the tame except j* Heme 

Package of five cakes — IO* 

Northwestern Yeast Company Chicago 
1750 N -Ashland Ave 
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CJlaltemng~Qffect~ 

Model Brassieres 
Impart the modish figure. 

'HEY preserve the slim - and -trio: 1 in*, 

erf Girlhood In-the-bud and confer 

llah line* u> Maturity. They nor onty 

e the figure unconfined ease in use 

alio possess unexampled elegance 

for! ami hall an ounce nl 

vd-ify will lie ample (or 

(he same «iwr 

Row 5. Only lull! ot 
«Ik n*» t. allowed lor 

S-i- clurd, a> lliii ..ill 

give an ubundunt -upply 
o( Wave* all Mimnirr the 

other hull ol the row may 

l« u*nl I or K-l onion-; 

uum; them u- Mall Ion-, 

they will l>r < Iraic.l quite 

early in I lie wnann, when 

the vacancy may be 

taken ujjnin l»y an early 

bu-h leun 

RowsAakd "—Onion*. 
Almost a- indlapenwblc 

MODEL Brassieres are made a 
in nil favored styles and 

fastening- Flattening • Effect. 

demand in I hr 
D<M«l«aML 

IOC WU Aviu.iSrvlil 
11 I- llimdoie im|*rru- 

II.r that the garden 

owner whutiM provl.tr 

(or the icaM.fi'* .upply. 

Thi* can Iw-i I* .lone by 

Kfowint tliem (run *rc<l. 

•* tlw I mi ll.« rulM>l Iron, 

vela Hu not Irrpfor Iona. 

I. 10 will mil pmvi.lr suffi 

ini |*.uml*i.( i-iUluc 

It, young and tender 

Let Your Hair Look Its Best 

ALL the Time! 

7>»iVi"/»r b'rfltw Crtt‘> 

arrange your h.ur m otic at the beam 

mg styles m vogue at the momcnt.an 

if you protect it with a Fashion*tl 

it will k.-ep so trim you won't need t 

r. op, Never follow with tin 

r. sml a rvHtl irup should never 

' top. even although a distinct 
ounce ol currol wed will row 

clever girl h 

attention to hrr c.ulfi Rows l.t asp 14 are given over to the 

ou.'a family, tbu* we may plum rarlv, 

ivtiil early and Ule ctld»xc*. aim cauli¬ 

flower an.) IIiukcIi 

* rwr *prout». according 

»-_ to our Uko and dls- 

likes. Jersey Wakc- 

- field or Copenhagen 
Market might he 

smartness to her hat dun many doll 

Faahuuvettc HairNctsmatchev 

of every style of hair 

Fa-shioncuc Hair Nets are sold in 

hmil Early lor *«• 

ond early and 

Sorehead or I're* 

mium Hat Dutch 

lor laic-crop cab¬ 

bage The early 

varieties may be 

spaced eighteen 

inches apart, and 

ihc Isle two feet 

Row l.t -hould In 

Lady Dainty Hair Pins in 

shell, amber, or crev arr 2V 

Lady cDciinty 
SHELL HAIR PINS 

t('•iniiUM'.l o» 

/VV tSiI 

TV aim nrmUM rm*i f lie own 

irarh hmukiM m%t ti «Hy in A 

Ir umi nl thr miy irnj Mnfr tbf 

vHi mw thr 

fop» will 

rt^irr rnwh (uhin(ir|. On ( w wholr, 
h»«r%*r. It b alwat'* wIvMOe , •<»» in 

n KaimJW. 

t«ncuf fmuwl lurty 

l v tJty irrt Alone 

Irrt 

mtv Cm*i n«w («( [uir 

l«ai. t«4ll sal • Ha* t | B»V 

Kmtuc Ly \\ ofttkf, Mr* 

Catliid or liol< |r • 

llwUrt thr athrf 
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From Soup to Dessert 

Pillsbury’s 
■ FAMILY OF FOODS / 

Best Flour YOU don't need a -spetul" IW fm pastry. PHMwyN the 

allpurpose flour, nukes delicious cake and pastry as well as bread. 

With Pillibury'* Best in llse kitchen you are equipped for making anything 

thar'* made from flour. 

Always buy Pilhbuiy'* Famdy of Foods —Liferent in kind, hut alike 

in quality. At your grocer'*. 

Pflhbury'* Best Flour Pillsbury's Wheat Cereal 

Pilhbury's Health Bran Pillshury'* Pancake Hour 

Rye. Graham and Macaroni Flour* 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
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Ah* ImM'trri *n4 P,„^r, ,/ 

ASA LA D more tempting or more easily made 

can not lie imagined. Just Dromedary 

Date* with oranges, ami lertutc. A pleasing 

combination that can l»e served at all seasons. 

Moist, luscious, golden Dromedary Date*— 

nature'll confection from the Garden of Eden— 

arc especially selected Irom the season's choicest 

crop Healthful and easy ti» digest, they arc es¬ 

pecially good for children. Kit bin natural sugar, 

they are mmt valuable for giving fuel and energy 

to the l*ody (a fact worth your consideration!. 

Serve Dromedary Date* at meals and between 

mcalh—just as they come from the package: or 

in interesting combinations with other l«-*d»— 

Bluffed, in dcMem, breach, muffins, and cereals. 

Our Free Booklet tells many alluring way* 

to serve Dromedary Dates. Send for it today. 

The HILLS BROTHERS Co. 

L)cpt. H 37S NV'diliiiutit.n Street, New York 



interval.. do 

Do** 

‘Beautiful Slun 

Willi J Lillie Care 
Of course you desire if—beautiful, 

smooth, toft tkin. And it it to easy 

to acquire, FrostQla, alluringly fra¬ 

grant and to delightful to u«e, gives 

the »kin a finished smoothness. 

FRAGRANT 

FROST1 LLA 
No woman needs fear chapped 

hands and face when she uses 

Frowilla, for it banishes all ‘marts 

and roughness and leaves a skin 

delightfully soft. Keep your skin 

fresh and velvety with Krostilla. It 

1b so easy. You can purchase it 

everywhere. For forty-seven yean 

Frost ilb has stood for quality in the 

highest degree. Sold in only one 

size bottle for 35 cents. Holmes 

Frostilb Company, Elmira, N.Y. 

THE GRISWOLD TITE-TOP 
7JIan lour &&me (jarden Jjgp BASTER 

'vise it 
ever)' daV 

ICOH^ued/rom Ftp /o 

vacunt again 

br the eiul of by the end of 

July and in 

lime to till un 

with a catch 

crop, such o.- 

Icltuce, for fall 

use, huhl-raU, 

<pinaih,and so 

in. In low 14 
I he cauliflower, 
in a favorable 

season, will be 

over by late 

July, but Itrus- 

•els r. |»l mi I« 
«on't be ready 

until fall; in bcvau>r the Griswold Tile-Top Raster 

main any meat trndrr and juicy, savory 

•prouu air inn 

at their fie* 
until frost ha* 

added to their 

flavor These 

should be 
planted fiscally 

a. possible. 
Rows 15. 16 

AND 17 I'eu*. 

One of our 

most delicious 

well deserving live spuco devolrd to it The 

wrinkled waded pen*. although mu quite *o 

early us some of the round .ceded *ort.. are 

Km h .ulterior In quality■. ami mi dv..M be 

used rt> luutely in the small garden. As 

biu.li In *U|n«irt (hr vine. 1. usually dillaull 

to procure. at kw.l two ol the row* may be 

occupied by dwarf varieties, although they 

do not produce as heavily <lo the ull- 

growing sorts. Yet It I* wonderful the qiuit- 

tlly of pod* whi.li may la picked from a 

.hurt mw uf l.lillr Marvel nr lihie lUniam. 

(live the plant, plenty of room, thinning 

them out to three Inches snarl Thaw 

named are early, maturing in about duty to 

■evenly day* In the Older named, ami. aa 

• l*ey only attain a height of eighteen Inches, 
no tanking i* required. 

7V./i and (jhiH.it 

far SeiJi 

D) YOU want • frw *qw**h (or f4*s* If 
•o, a goal winter »,iud> may l« 

With a GmwsJd r.re-Tcg. Ha.re. yuu 

a vary your menu and rrdutr your 

I* bv wiling Im rtiwuMV* cut* uf 

rare. «i»T i—I instead of chicken. Your 

md> wiB hardly know I he d.ltrremr 

•»-*-’ j (>•*« iw„ Ore, 
a— ■>•«• /.—I <«m 

»-■• ' *-*»••*• tiwiM <•*■#••< 

THE GRISWOLD MFCS. CO., Em*. IWa.. U. S. A. 

lank for the ring* on the cover of 

the Titr-Top, IVy are rise •elf-lw.iing 

feature that lake, care of >»ur cooking 

while .ou are Inin) elsewhere. There's 

mi danger uf food burning in a Titc-Top 

Hauer, and the .team.light cover keep* 

in every drop of moisture. All meats 

shrink *ume in cooking, but by actual 
comparative tret, the Gritauld Titc-Top 

Hauer mv»» a* much as it ounces on a 

5 |«iund roast I 

Ttlf-Top Raster* are for sale in ull 

dw better •tores. Be sure m Icok Im the 

ring* and the GmmU ttadr math. If 
your dealer cannot xipply you, write 

direct to us, lei u* or o-l yiai uui book¬ 

let, “Cheaper Cute of Meat and flow to 
•'repair Them.” 

/owe **•<•»•* Inm 

srsT’/Jsst 'pay 
:it.—... n c a V\1 I/] *«■ 

P)U the thlnl row w» may rely upon 

Alderman or Telephone, always provided 

brush or some other m«um of tupportii* the 

vines can Ire given; if not. Carter'. Daisy, 

another dwarf variety, may always he de¬ limit her dwait variety, may always tie <te- 

|tended upon, a* it has excellent oualitv and 

U a heavv cropper. Now, although the 

dwarf varieties are usually grown without 

support of any kind, yet It i* adviwshlc to 

Insert sliort brush along either dde of the 

tow, or a line or two of twin* which may he 

readily atiuchod to droit stakes, a. it keep* 

the vines erect and off the ground, and en¬ 

courage* a lunger saixin of blooming and 

therefore a larger yield. One pound of 

[Uos will sow fifty feet, and. a* they are a 

oiol-MUMii crop, the seed should be town 

early and not more than two Inches deep. 

There three row* will lie cleared by mid- 

July, when they may lie planted with celery 

or cabbage to store for winter. ' 

Chinese cabbage, a cunusirulively new 

vegetable. I* an excellent subject lot late 

sowing; In fact, it must not be sown until the 

end of July or during the !ir*« two week* in 

August If sown early it bolts to seed with¬ 

out heading. Chinese cubUgc forms a head 

somewhat resembling an Immense cos let¬ 

tuce; the heavy mid riba make an excellent 

salad, while the leave* may Ire rooked a* 

"greens.” One racket of seed will eve 

sufficient plants tor a (ifty-foot row Sow 

thinly and thin out, or transplant twelve to 

eighteen inches aport. The first heads will 

be ready in about sixty live days. 

Row* 18, 19 and 20. Sweet corn must not 

Ire sown until the ground and weather are 

becoming warm, say early in May. according 

to the reason Should the ground Ire cold 

and heavy rain* follow sowing, the reed is 

liable to rot. entailing re-.wing. Divide the 
three row* equally into three parts, so that 

each towing will he made in "blocks." One 

variety only may I* used, sowing each block, 

that is, onc-thiid of each row, at interval* of 

always ha de- 
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T)o your clothes cost too much ? 
I util the S|HMicer corsetiere asked me 

this question. it had never occurred to 

me thiil perhaps there might Ik* some 

truth in a similar remark with which 

my dearest friend had once reproached 

me. 1 realized that I had lieen spend¬ 

ing more for clothes in the past year 

or so than I ever dreamed of doing. 

And my Imsimud occasionally com¬ 

mented upon tin* cost of 

my clothing. Blit I fell 
that my expenditures 

were justified. 

Lately, however, I 

found myself iHx-oniiiitf 

interested in price tags 

and making purchases 

with unaccustomed can*. 

Perhaps this was due to 

the family finances. 

Whatever the reason, I 

was really interested l»y 

the corsetiere’s frank 

<|uestion and asked her 

to explain further. 

" Proliubly." she con¬ 

tinued. "the average 

woman would deny it. 

Init my ex|K*riencc its a 

corsetii?re has convinced [ 

me that most women 

"|K*nd more than they 

need to for clothes. ^ f- 

SR 

"Consider your own ^ ^ 

case. Have you ever ^ 

really appreciated that ** 

your comet is largely / 

responsible for the life m 

of your outer clothing Y M 

Often your suits and X 

dresses have lost their 

charm for you long l«c- 

fore they are really worn out. You 

don't realize it—but improper corset¬ 

ing is the cause of their loss of style 

and lit." 

"Why!" I interrupted, somewhat 

indignant, “you surely must be mis¬ 

taken. For years I have worn made- 

to-order corsets." 

" Kxae tly so," the corsetiere replied 

with a smile. “Your ‘made-to-order' 

corset is really a model for your ty/w 

of figure; ami your corsetiere selected 

the model from a catalog. I wonder 

if you have noticed how mhmi your 

corset loses its shape, t >f course, if 

your corset loses its shape, your suits 

and dresses will lore their style. 

"Now. the Spencer Designing Sys¬ 

tem. which I represent, actually ere- 

P 
Rejuveno 

T 
•old in stores 

ales a special model for you alone. 

S|M*ncer Corset* are never sold in 

stores ami cannot Ik* found in catalogs. 

They couldn't Im*. because vour cor¬ 

set is designed for you after your 

measurements and the description of 

your figure reach our designers. 

“The Spencer you order today trill be 

designed for you note and therefore is 

in the latest possible style. 

“In the second place, your style de- 

I pends upon your posture. A corset 

r that fits you perfectly may not give 

r you g«Knl style unless your posture is 

f correct and easy. Therefore, your S|H*n- 

. eer Corset is so designed as to actually 

correct faults in posture. In fact, it lias 

proved so satisfactory in this respect 

that more than 10.000 physicians 

now actually prescribe 

S|K*ncer ('orsets for t heir 

patients. 

I "Third, your Spencer 

jEMgi Corset is absolutely gnar- 

united to keep its original 

shape until it is worn out. 

BL That is where its great 

economy conics in, he- 

B I 1-ailM’il milkesyiMiroulel 

» , garments last longer. A 

3jjg5 MfL suit or dress that tit- 

)iro|M*rly when \oii lir-l 

SSjffl get il "ill soon lose its 

f|jp|p fn-sliness and style if the 

.jlf "In'll 11 was 

fit Irdchangcsshape. Hut 

over a S|K*nccr Corset. 

V I! |Twl keeps its shape as 
long as you wear il. your 

| suit or dm* never 

changes, and you find 

l Jf? that you will irear ercry 

'Taj garment a much longer 

time and with greater 

sgtr j* satisfaction. 

“Andlnst—but hardly 

least is I In* surprisingly 

low cost of the S|wnccr 

Corset itself.” 

After listening to all of 

,i $ <>+* these wonderful claims, 

you can imagine how 

eagerly 1 awaited the arrival of my 

i S|M*necr. It came in due course after 

. the corsetiere had measured me. 

Well. I could rave about il for pages 

r —but to Ik* brief, il gave me the same 

f youthful carriage I had as a girl, and 

absolute comfort. I find I can wear 

my last year’s suit again, and everyone 

* says the style is like new. No one can 

i ever again accuse me of spending too 

much for clothes. / icon t have to. 

Spencer Corsets are made by The fteryer Prather. Company. Sett Ilmen. Connecticut. If you Aa not find their rep- 

reseniatire in your telephone book under the listiny "Spencer Corsetierewrite direct to the company for the address. 
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This tear's Flower (Jarden 
tCeannurJ Jtom Pap !$(>) 

A"wire thing" KTnnmlofuJI and rather 

weedy growth I* the overplanted Gulden 
Glow, a doulJe Kudbnki* It will provide 

many yellow flowers easily, Uit itt coarac- 

tsewt and it* capacity lor spreading suggest 

caution and a hard hearted determination to 

pull it out alter a year', me ol it* quick hahit. 

rhe other Kudbeckia*. particularly the 

tamed It lack-eyed Susan called Newntanl, 

are ol lower growth and drairahlr lial.it. 

From June la Curly IFinirr 

A RELIABLE and not .uawc yellow per¬ 

ennial which will 6t the miJdlc pait ol 

ottrquiel U.rder i.«,o«n.*m/ua«vJufu1 which 

will provide pleasing bluum* front June (or 

several months ami will do Iwtter all the time 

if the flower* arc cut Irrely. 

IJjitr at the front of our liorder let u« have 

corral plartt* ol CailtarJia rrWtAWu. com 

monly IkiI inc.pli. ably c.lk.l the "Blanket 

Flower." There will be available the whole 

Himmcr Informal fluwm on long .lem., ol 

••right yellow with a crimH.n ring «W to il. 

(■town tenter. Tht. doesn't sound a* well a. 
the flower IrnU Gull Urdu, are al-ut the 

•r.t thing* the summer perennial Border ha. 

to olfrr lyr cutting, Tticy ate doom live in 

door* and outdoor*, and twin tiro more 

an ah *i. to oblige the more the plant* are 

Three Positions_ 
with Baby aboard 

And now, without disturbing Baby, 

you may adjust the Kiddie-Koop to three 

positions. 

You will appreciate this exc/turs® advantage when 

Roby outgrows the top petition, but ia yet too tiny to 

tuck away down low; when he nurse* himself to sleep; 

when you desire the convenient height fur bed ode. or 

chair; when he fir*t begins to sit up; oh '-a scoee of 

"whens." us Baby lives in the Kiddie-Koop day and 

night, at piny or asleep. 

One motion—simple, safe, quiet and easy—raises or 

lower* tlie ipring and mattress to desired level. 

lisprnublc 3 position feature is found ONLY 

ddie-Koop. Know all the other Kiddie Koop 

e. . . . write today for NEW booklet and 

nearest dealer*. 

E. M. TRIMBLE MFC. CO. 

431 Central Avenue ReeWer, K Y. 

IW Caaada - luTileU. Ml,. C*. Te~e«w 

ri’ lluiiMrin fktvwia T//\/>TV IM>/. >*- aft 

rge Invn and then 

^nrweaahday kwa 

ay, *o the color (I 

ml van .died U|»n lor I hell allow v blooim. 

A lew plant, ol a good strain of Mm.I* 

I*oby will be dc-lrabfc In this first border 

(.rest while flower* with the tunvrnliunal 

•lui.) .enter are produced for u month. an>l 

the plMa are enduring, Itring Iwnef.ted h> 

dt. idon at bast every M.ond yror. 

To gladden the rye In tlsc very early spring 

of the -..olid M-ason of lid. trial l.inlrr put 

. haw a few plant, of the low growing Aralii. 

and id the only a trifle higher perennial 

Cand, tall Right at the fnint of the lamler, 

only a bit above grave height, they will pro- 

vide a bit ol .nowy while fur May. 

For a dip into Ibr edge of winter, pul In 

a tkwtn hardy ihrywnthemum., the old- 

ladiloiwd ”fro* flowers.” Put them wlwie 

th« giound is rich. but not wet, and hope for 

delay In the turning of frost., no you «sn 

1. tts l they ncru hate ol all el*. Var.rtR.C Ihrrc are Korv- 

lor Dus year will of tlvrm. mostly loo late for wriety of bloom 

4e, of the Mourn in the Middle Stale. Get Normandie. 

>ear or two later Killian Doty, Yellow Duty, llrnwn Betty, if 

good, seedllags you can; they whlom dUppoint anti are 

r»tfuye«l. mostly. !<ut not alway* hardy. 

Tapestries and velours from France and Italy, rare 

South American mahoganies, our own native walnut and 

oak — nations yield their best to the making of Karpen 

furniture. 

Skilled designing, careful craftsmanship, and modem 

methods, combine to achieve the finished Karpen prod¬ 

uct at prices within the reach of all. 

Send to S. Karpen A Brow. Chicago or New York 

for ihe illustrateJ book -DiaMxtire Dengna" 

Karpen 'Dealer1 Ererymhere 
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One Sleeps So Much Better 

Till -niocm" 

IM«pi N» 

liwplnj l»y «hr »i*k ») ih* 

imS. t-m- <*W'' ' 

R 
IKSTFl'L sleep depend* 

very UrgeU on inducing 

oerv nerve nod mu%clc Co 

rrtux. 

H» 'W r-"»J •• 
Mhimoin *i"k« »vl 

Anil .lir «•»•««( l***oJ !*•*- 
I m )S. — - IWiti 

• Coin) • 

pS-ln* U T»l» 

Ain. WnnMM 1‘fI» W *»•% Nnb 

Ni.|I»*.vl/"/«i1inmT| -«•<•*? 

•h|« »I»S Hi 

(HPi pun 

(*ct Simmon* Bed* in place of your 

creaky old bed*. Ir will make all the 

difference in the world I 

Simmon* lied* arc noiseless, firm and 

steady—designed and produced In llie rec¬ 

ognized authority on beds built /i» >tft f. 

Nearly everyone lhe*c day* n 

putting Tvi* Ms into room* shared 

by two person*. One dce|w doe* not 

disturb the other, or communicate colds 

or other infection*. 

Now, if your dealer cannot show you 

these tine Simmon* lied*, you need only 

vri/r to hi. We will see that they arc 

shown to you—Simmons Metal Metis, 

Crib*, Day Beds; and Simmons Springs, 

in every way worthy to go with 

Sttnmoiu Beds. 

f>«v fl-lin .« W/ih •«/Ir 

IMI i-7 til. 
L~Smx -J n~flh \l«*- 

•U "Ytm-, f* 4 */£*/’> Hsu, • • >• 

SIMMONS COMPANY 

XTW TO*K AT1XVTA 011000 IWMI* SA* IHAHCUCO MONTMML 

<*■ — C*-.: K~mU. »V.I 

SIMMONS BEDS 
Built for Sleep 
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“What beautiful paper! I didn't know George 

had such g<x>d taste.” 

“Not only good taste but good judgment.” 

“Meaning a hint to write?" 

“Meaning the selection of a gift that shows his 

appreciation of your good taste.” 

EATON, CRANE & PIKE 
1'mU* unfit *•! .« 'tnntftr IS *nt> 

COM PA NY lyl cw Pork -PifLv/ic/iU !U i.t 
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rj-MIE American 

I millionaire wa* 

A. determined to buy 

iaear* 
anil ro carry the w*>n- 

<lrrf.il .log home lo hi. 
own Pennsylvania ken- 

Bui Angua refused to (urt with hi. 

chum, even when the American altered him 

a flat thousand .bvllar*. 

A mouth later the Yankee chanced to be 

(kissing a highland farmhouse, just acre** 

the river from Mr(.)uibiga«kie • cottage. 

There in the front yard the collie wa« tied. 

A volley of Kurjiriieil <(ur»tion. (nought nut 

the fai l that \l.\)ui|.iga.kie had ju.t -oil 

the grand <h'g to h» present owner, and tor 

!«»• than a third of the «om the millionaire 

had littered. 

Angrily the American nought out Mr- 

Quilngoakie. "Why did you turn down my 

lluiua.ind-doll.ir offer for that rollre," hr 

drmandrd, "ami then turn around and 

•ell him to the t han acriM thr rivrr yon- 

drr for fifty pounds'" 

"Wed, uiioiugi/cd the canny Sent, "I 

enuldna' thole to le (virted frae him for 

aye. Ill' tykc'» a rood* river .wiimnrr. 

But I krn wrel he rnuUlna' .wim rh' 

Atlantic." 

THE story i* not new, yet it U vouched 

for. It doe. not need .uch vouching to 

anyone who know, the he«t tyjw of collie. 

Numlrerk** authentic cam", can l«- citetl of 

collie* that have traveled immenre dh- 

lunren, with only their uurer inatinct to 

guide them, from the alwdr of n new owner 
to thr home of the ma.ter they loved. One 

Mich dog went *11 the way from Southern 

1 H'oigia to the mountain* of North Caro¬ 

lina four hundred mile* or more to get 

l>ack In the man who had Mild him No 

mm human can account for the mystic 

-mu'of direction that lead* Mime dog. un- 

ritinuly homeward and rank1, them past 

all ofwtaclc*. The collie i* preeminent in 

• hi* Ivoming trait, probahly hecaure of the 

•-Id link between him and hi. wolf ances¬ 

tor*. 

Bob Fit (simmon*, the cLiaaic old gladi¬ 

ator. hud one admirer that never .hiftrd 

favorite* with the fickh-imblirlmt temaineil 

a lifelong worehtirer at l.ankv Bob's shrine 

That wjh the fighter's grim-faerd ball t*r- 

tier. Fil/simmon* one .lay h.n! a hurry-up 

call to nin over from hi. Henncmhunt ho.i«- 

to Bo-ton, where a ..lit in which he w.. 

plaint If! wa* to be tried, lie Imught hi* 

ticket, then went home to collect all the 

noCMBory jM|*-rw hi* lawyer had telegraphed 

him to being along. lie Muffed ticket ami 

I Mirers into tne inner pocket of hi* overcoat 

Then, lent one of hi* children lie tempted 

In go through the coat'* pocket* while he 

wa. droreing, he whiMle<l lo hi* bull tercier. 

(ointed to the coat ami Mid: "Watch it!’ 

The day wa* w.ii m, ami Fitrsimmon. had 

much to think of. Not until he reached the 

• .raiul Central st..t ion, with more than m 

limit on hi. hand* trefoee train time, did he 

realise that he had left hi. overcoat at 

home. 

lumping to the ncnr*-M telephone, he 

tailed up hi* hou*c ami lude hi* wife *eii<l 

him the coat and it* |«i|HT»inuni*hliythe 

-wiliest messengvr .he could hire Then he 

Ml down to wait, figuring •inugly that the 

messenger would ju*t about have comfort¬ 

able time lo make connection*. But a* an 

hour pamed. he grew let* smug At li*t he 

telephoned again. 

Meanwhile, *ii -«t. of thing* had 

been happening at the FitaimmotM 

home. 

Mm. Fitzsimmons on receiving her hus- 

lund's mandate called to the fighter'* 

trusty handy man, who was at work in the 

gvmnasium, telling him to run upstair* 

after the preciou* cost ami then to make a 

record dash for the t'.rand Central with it. 

The handy nun obeyed the order in 

spots. He dashed upstairs, two step- at a 

tune. There was a brief pause Tncn he 

dashed 1 town again, without bothering to 

touch the step, at all. 

*\D MANY A OAT %d hi Airi). 

iihit •m, 
IIN ft* 

'Just Dog lams 
Sr Albert Pavson Terhune 

Illustration by Frank Stick 

Bursting into Fit/.imnx>n*' room and 

teeing the coat lying athwart tin* bod. lie 

had brushed Irom u a while bull terrier 

that had curled up on the- garment as if for 

nap Now tire handy man and the dog 

were, a* a rule, on very pleasant term.. 

But no one, to nee them a Ktond later, 

would have Mi.pc.-trd it. 

For the terrier »ho< straight up into the 

air. and came ilown upon the man, biting 

a. he came. The hand which gripped that 

•acred coat wu- fatten to the I»kic, Thr 

out * 1- wrenched free; and after another 

succulent bite at the near.*! |*irl of the 

l-anic-strii ken nun', anatomy, lire dog 

planted latth white forefeet 011 tire garment 

>nd Mood thus, waiting further move* on 

1 lir | uri of t he h *• Til*' move* were | llent y, 

luit they were all in tire op|*)*iU' direction. 

WfllKN the man cairn- dowitMair* at 

\ V ihundiri-.li speed, yelling "Mad 

«h«!"anil*imibu platitude., young Bobby 

I itmiinmoiM went up to investigate, lie 

wa* afraid of nothing, hunt of all of u pat 

•log. Finding the trrriri standing guard 

over the coal, Bobby cbitped to him. |u.lted 

film on the head and *loo|re<l to plik up the 

garment. The dog did not fly at hint, but 
merely caught the boy'* wrist in a painfully 

htni grij. ..ml lagan .lowly to ilttreaire lire 

I unsure, the worried Ireown eye. all lire 

tmre lo-king up in ent truly to Hobby not 

to nuke him lute truly hard l ire young. 
Met went down.tair*. eventually, willtout 

the cut, tubbing a braked wri*t. 

Tlren. again.! Irei Mill’s plra*. Mr*. Fit*. 

Mtnmim. went up lo negotiate wit li lire dog 

The teerkr wagged hi* tail at sight of her. 

Rut hU (ail stiffened to 4 ramroil a* »lve 

readied for ike mat. The whilr chap* 

unfurled, revealing an uninviting row ul 

fang., and tire Ireown rye* pleaded a* rlo- Juently a* any word* tint .Ire would mil 

■t.c him to the mortal crime of attacking 

hw. 

Fauit-ssly Mr*, Fit*»inintoli* pickeil up 

the loot In it. collar. Brat mg himself, tire 

dog draw hi* teeth into a alcove of thr gar- 

im n1 anil hung on. Nor 11 mid all hrr |rer- 

•iumoim and •rolding* prevail on him to 

let go lie would not bitr her, bill hr would 

mil let go. 

In prrnlrait) the looml her hold on tire 

velvet collar lor un inaiant hi that Minml 

the dog dived |m« hrr, through thr door- 

way and down the st.iir* at ■ mad gallop, 

dragging the cut behind him. «Kit tliraugli 

the open front door Ire flushed and aero** 

tire yard lu the gymnasium. Under tire 
bud-ling he ran. hauling ahing thr coat III* 

nu«ter had comma mini him to guard. 

■ hi* wa. tire only Mfe way Ire knew ol 

guarding tl, now that all tire human* in tire 
bouse were cimipiring to rob him of hi* 

TIE hole thraugh which hr (red dived 

• as too narrow to permit anyone to fol¬ 

low him. even il anyone lud cared to risk 

advancing un all lour* in tire dark Into a hol¬ 

low where waited anti growled a wr.vthfully 

■tillthorn bull terrier Bruiting all lurt-* 

to come forth, tire dog lay there in the 

muddy hole. Fitzsimmons' he»t overcoat 

I>ctween his [mw« 

Tliu* matter* atornl when Fil/simmon* 

called up a second lime. And thus they 

Hind until he came all the way home to 

re-cue tire COat and thr |M|rer* in person. 

At lire sound of F iusimmons* voice in the 

yard, (he dot} boutwled gleefully forth from 

his earthy Uir, pulling after him tire over- 

guarded coat. 

To the eternal honor of t he old fighter, 

he praised and patted the Ireast that had 

nude him miss his train and had wrecked 

ho new overran!. The average man would 

have rewarded surh splendid vigilance by 

kicking the faithful dog', rib. in. Such t* 

human justice, as meted out to the only 

creature* on r.irth who are ready to serve 

mankind to the death. 

Hits trait of guarding wmre (xtwsnton 

■nlrnstrd to hi. care » one of the com- 

mnnrM attrilmte* of a really good dog. 

(CaMinutJ na P*tt /A?) 
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Just Dog Tarns 

And in th. U»t horror of danger the dr* 

chime to dir with the lev lir could i»ot aave u 

fourth time. 

Hun another do; .am la touched on. in 

poetic fashion, by ibr ancient Greek tomb 

on which liie epitaph read.: "l>o not araff 

becau* tin. atone la raised to tlie memory of 

a mere do*! Such aa I am, human tear* wrn 

ailed fur me I* 

AIKKi .ton- find, honored place in one of 

the Nora. «u*as too—in the I Irbrnk rmSb 

cnlhv tiim or in another n> reeuiwnolly un 

pronnunnwbtr. Il u!U of KinK OUf. giant 

Iridi wolfhound, Viici. and hi. adventure* In 

land and .« One d.lail of it i. worth 

uniting, for it show, that ito*«. even in Villi', 

da., were daft about riding. 

\ iih had fought at OUf . aide in a raid on 

the None kin*', ialand for*. The enemy 

• hiel drove hi. wprur through the hero do* 

OUf liade hi. vilirv** bear the wounded 

animal hath to t V .bin ou a .held. Katha¬ 

rine !«*» Itotr. ha. told tlie .tor)1 in nrrhun* 

the l«M rhythmic tnm.Ulion ever naaile of n 

•a*a. IV fatal vrrar ahiwra a tnie itunit 

tlut ha. once found it- *..il on tlie w-at. of a 

show, nutlr how 

“Min Saratoga'• 

garment, leok. See 

I tog. have a «hilrillkc foiulnr* for play- 

thin*.. \ Nrw Imeyman of my aapiuliitnoie 

bought an lri.li terrier pup. A. a corolUry 

hr hnuichl a d-.* whip. From the find the 

pup cfctwe the whip a. hi* favorite toy. Me 

‘•tried i« everywhere in hi. teeth, lie Ufd 

II 0« hi. deeping ru* at night. He and llu- 

I 1 i-art, amenable witlu.1, and Ih< did not 

rim the .mbt.r nature of tlie whip'. tm> 

erne until I- .ml it had been playmate, (or a 

month nr more. Then one day he tinned to 

tlie ritrnt of tearing tlie fringe off a pnr. li 

hamm.uk. And uunUlimrat wna due. 

llo Matter took up t V whip and applied 

it rigonualy to tlie erring [tup. TV teirirr'. 

iwtii at the tbi••lung wa* a. nothin* to hi* 

indignation at hi. dear whip', a. live |urt In 

it When IV la* kin* waaover the imp -t.-.l 

•taring Ion* and cddly at tlie whip. Ili. 

|daythinglud Vlni>**l him. Il hadmlliiln! 

nkhl.raa: "TO.dog 

had thrirr meed tV 

life of hi« little 

FASHIONED HOSE 

FIT—because the correct shape is 'knit-in 
lorrmnj presstnq and stretching 

slockinqs fit smoothly nnthout the strai 
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KOT6X 

Nurses in France 
started the Kotex idea 

ECESSITY being the mother of invention, our war nurses 
in France 6r*t discovered a new use foe Ccllucattim, 
which has led to Kotex —a universal product at a 

“Ccllucotton,“ they wrote, "is doing such wonderful work a* a 
salutary absorbent lhat nurses are making salutary fvid* fnmi 

it for their own uses” 

l/KOIKX**— 

It.' t.r, 
«" Oi^l. 

Thu* when war ended, our laboratory developed the nurses' idea. 

For over two years experiments went on m preparing anJ a ho 
in marketing the new sanitary puds known as KOTEX — 
named from “cotton-like texture”—with the result that Kotex 

arc now offered at a price every woman can afford m stores and 
shops that cater to women. 

Kotex arc more absorbent, cool, of lasting softness, cheap enough 

to throw away. 

CELLUCOTTON PRODUCTS CO. 
20N South lai Salle Street. Chicago. Illinois 

Sc Hack 

12 for 60c 

Inexpensive, Comfofitab le, Hygienic and Safe KOT6X 
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Every 
Child 

Should 
Have 

Pets ~ 

Safe Pets 
— . 

Fleas the Chief Cause 

of Viciousness in Dogs—How 

to Kill Fleas and Other Troublesome Vermin 

/lift 4te 

Irwdkumt. ktrp 
dturi <t»J min- 

1/0 u‘l tla trJ J»r 

JO la jo miuuui. 
Or Hujutity+t 

kiii, n(hu 

nr 'M/i, Uav Hhi k 

FUf (with • po*Jtr 
pm) ihi/klj 01vr and 

un/in tattrinp. 
h will not harm Ike 

tup. 11 will till ike 
/teal. Repeal ir.vra/ 
limei, 4 treek 
«/wrf. 41 il 

D>IS V< M K boy warn a .h*’ What boy d«» not ? 
And arc you iu»t 4 little a Iraki a(dcu\liccau«c 

of pnwdhlc viaousne*? Then you ihdNdnot 

that the principal cauic of imapnthncn' in"dop 
is worry fnim dca», anil that dog* can he kept entirely 
free of Hear and safe for the smallest children to play with. 

Black Mag-a simple vegetable powder, entirely harm- 
lew* to both human heirup and animal*—kill* ilea* quickly 
and safely. Blow Black blag thickly over the .kin of d.«s 
and cats, making wire that the powder penetrate* dec-ply 

into the fur. A powder gun shtajkl be used anil the pet 
should be treated every week or ten days. This will keep 
any animal free of flea*. 11 aaourv* a good temper in almcwt 
any normal deg or cat. For lice cm cage bird., poultry, 

etc., blow thoroughly into feather* with a powder gun. 

Rid Homes of Flies 
No matter how carefully you screen your home, die* 

will get in. Sticky mevc% act about to catch them, arc a 
nuisance. Dead!* jvxsun* are dangrmu* to chiktrrn and 
pets. Bud BI.uk Flag, property mud, mil/ kill every fly with¬ 

out din nr danger, and more ifuitkly than h any other method. 

Just put a teaspunnful of Black blag in a sheet of letter 

paper, loltkd .once, and then puff the powder up into the 
air with your breath. Close doors and windows before 

this 1* done and keep them closed for twenty to thirty 
minute*. Or, bettrr still, use Just before retiring fur tin- 
night. leaving door* and windows dined. Then you will 

find every fly dead in the morning. 

Kills Ants, Roaches, Bedbugs 
Black Mag is Just as effective in killing ants, machos, 

bed hutt* and other troublesome insects. If destroys plant 
lice effectively. It will rid a liedroum of muM|uitoe*. 

Simple, plain directions for its use for any of these insects 
accompany each bottle One of the most satisfying things 
about Black Mag is the fact that it is so easy to UK and 
requires so little time. 

Unlike Other Insecticides 
Black Mag ha* Ix-cn made by ptocemes known oilly to 

n* maker* for more than thirty years. No other insecticide 

is "the same thing." If you have Itccn disappointed by 
insecticide* used in way* similar to those advocated for 
Black Mag. get genuine Black Mag in the glass bottle wirh 

the ml-arnl->' llow wrapper and Black l-'lag trade mark, 
and you will lie satisfied. Black Mag is pure. Note the 
statement on the label: “Inert Ingredient* None." Any 

insecticide that admits a percentage of " Inert Ingredients ’ 
is no! pure. State ment of degree of purity must lie placed 
on label in compliance with Food and Drugs Act. 

BLACK FLAG 
.4 pure, powerful powder which is deadly to flies, 

fleas, bedbugs, ants, roaches, waterbugs, and lice on 

animals, birds or plants. Black Flag is non-poisonous 

to human beings and animals. Packed in sealed glass 
bottles that hold its strength for years. Look for the 

red-and-yellow wrapped glass bottle and the Black 

Flag trade mark. Sold by drug, department, gro¬ 
cery and hardware stores, or sent direct-by-mail 

on receipt of price. BLACK FLAG, Baltimore, Md. Three Sizes-20c. 50c. SI 
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Miss lice oj\J\Cnskoo{ 

In one month's spare time Miss McDaniel 

easily earned this amount 
haw Ion# hwn the 
moat |U|iular features 
m the newspaper, 
currying them. 

Miss Helen McDaniel h a slip of a 

girl who lives in a Maryland city. 

She it still in school, so she doesn’t 

have many spare hours to devote to 

any sort of money-making work. 

But she is determined to make there 

few hours pay her well—that’s why 

stir wrote to us a short time ago lor 

appointment as our subscription 

representative. She was just a lie- 

gmner, without previous experience 

in the work, yet she was able, in a 

single month, to earn as many as 

one hundred and fifty extra dollars. 

dial on this day die 
Sawokla hail greut. 
UuL’icun waif fine Urn*, 
grown where that long- 
ago picnic occurred 
About thrm one 

big it i» hard to chill 
•m to llie core." 
Alter dir campaign. 

Your Opportunity 
Bight now we need mure men uml 

women on our uihscriptian staff. The 

Indies' Home Journal, The .Saturday 

KiruiMfPuit ami The Country (lent le¬ 

mon art becoming more popular every 

.lay, and it require* a larger field force 
to care for the demand for new and 
renewal subs, options. Can you sell us 
i few hours fhtfh week? VVc will l«e • 

glad to pay you liberally for them in 
cash commissions and salaries. You 

when she iva.H .Ideated, lor 

how (airly they might bilk, 
their husband* told (hem t 
that mom-covered nun. re* 

solemn than beloir. riii> -amu hliti 

Miss McDaniel 

You don't need money to 
furnish free your complete 

-An inquiry invulyes-no 

lei!Inn the cafeteria haa been 

‘<0-1 M|d« 
Qip This (Coupon Nmv! 

ABU; SERVICE-WAGON 
Uti dm wm> row ‘ 

Plant*—Vi 
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Why Mariex TmeeD 
Do Wear Longer 

Left: \/Minified unders.au V 
Martex rowel. .1 firm, etau-hnU 

Jaheic IAmi wears wtll end tut! 

least in the toil run. 

Right! family magnified under- 

weaze of 4 "cheep" Turin* towel. 

NtU lit tense, coarse, reek Teezr. 

Sac* towe/s rear tut fast and 

ore not economise/ at any price. 

Why Great Hotels Buy Martex 
rH/Sphoiorrafth was taken in the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, Fifth Avenue, 

New York. It shown the Kpccial Martex Towel made by us expressly 

for this famous American hotel. 

Despite rite obvious beauty utMartex Tomb, 

Huh Mat, and Wash CIak,, no Intel would 

buy Marin unless it had been proved that 
Martex Tomb Jo wear loafer. Kvery hold 

towel after use by each guest is instantly laun¬ 

dered. It is often abused. The iien*e. soft 
“ underweave" of Martex Tomb withstands 

use anil abuse. Thar is why you will find 
Martex Tomb in such hotel* as the Adclphia, 
A«or, Belvedere, BdlcvueStratford. Bile, 
more, Blackstone, Breakers, Chateau I auricr, 

Commodore, Congress, Cool tv Square, 
DuPont, Kmcnmn, KontciH’lfe, Fort Pitt, 
(irunewald. Havlin, Hermitage, McAlpin, 
b Salle, Mctratnlr, Onondaga, PcnnsyL 
vania, Planter's, Raleigh, Saint Paul, Sacra¬ 

mento. Sedlach. Sin ton, Sutlers, Taft, 
Touramc, Vanderbilt, Westbrook, William 
Penn and many others. 

.Ask your favorite department store for 
Martex ami see that the ted-aml-white 

Martex label is on each towel you buy. 
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Boned throughout with TUightLjbone 

cc. . . . and the beauty of u is 

it will keep these good lines! 95 

WHAT a satisfaction it u to he able to 

•ay that.1 What a )oy to V"ou- that 

your cniwi will keep iu good lines' 

That is the perfection of American Lady Corsets 

—so unlike your experience with other corsets, 

that quickly lose all their smart ness because the 

boning becomes misshapen, “played out"! For 

the style-lines that clever designers skillfully 

embody in these corsets, last as long as the cor 

set itself Mightybone—with which every Amer 

ican Lady model is boned—holds the corset 

always in iu original lines of fashion. 

And not only does Mighty bone prove iu 

superiority by splendid service, but it makes for 

more comfort, more natural grace of figure 

Because of it American Lady Corsets are never 

over-boned. (Over-boning, you know, gives 

that very apparent, much ti>lie-avoided “cor¬ 

seted" appearance.) 

For your protection, the Mightybone tag » 

attached to every American Lady model. It is 

a positive pledge that the corset you arc buying 

will continue to render the perfect service in 

comfort, style and fashion that you cnioy when 

you first put it on. 

AMERICAN LADY CORSET CO. Inc 
OCTROI I • NEW YORK OtlCA&U 

MN I RANOSCU 

: 

IV 

J 

\ 

Ordinary H‘>ne 

Mightybone 

c~bo 

Sr’fS 

YOUR 
*>1* o t TJirre zzsri 

Lkc. Ji-jo io $iaco Front Loot. $3.50 to $iaoo 

C UnltnS uS C«n*l. by 1 L.J. Cunrt Co., Inf., 1911 



The Cloth for Six or Sixty 
INDIAN HEAD i* the wash fabric which 

i* becoming 10 all age* and all complex¬ 
ions. To all ace* became ns hniih and 

weight make it practical fur almost any «yle 
ol frock for nreet. *port,or bout* wear. To 
all completion* became it is white, and white 

look* at well on a htunenc a* on a blonde, 
■nd bring* out the burnished hghu of auburn 
hair or Wend* with the soft sheen ol white hair. 

Indian Head tailor* well. It wear* a very 
long time and bundrrs beautifully It is the 
wash material b« suitrd Inr white suits, 

drew*, middies, skin*, children's clothes, 
and all kind* of embroidery. 

Indian Hrad •* sold at all good store* in 

27, S3, 36, 44 and 54 inch widths. “Indun 
Hrsd" is always on the selvage. Prices 
range from 30c to 59c per yard Booklet 

with sample on request 

A*,or,.Br„w 
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Use Old Dutch for the daily clean-up 
in the bathroom, it makes porcelain, 
marble, tile and metal fixtures look like 
new. Contains no caustics or acids; 
does not injure the finest surfaces; 
cannot roughen or redden the hands. 
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room 
OK course it does! The rich, warm 

colorings and refreshing patterns 
of (InU-Sea! Congolcum Art-Kugs will 

make My mom more pleasant. 

And besides being chaiming these rugs 
-ire sanitary, waterproof, durable, rosy to 

clean and low in coat. 

Yinir dealer ha« them in many dainty 

patterns and in these popular sires: 

Write foe <ur fire iMAJrt/'Mtdern Hugs 
for Modem Homes," •bowing the many 
partem* in foil color. 

Conoolkiw Company 

Gold Seal GOLD 
SEAL 

.4rt-Rugs .1 iru/h/ paturu «/ 
Lemk Ur tKu 

GoWW /I iMn- 
Mt*J H* ~r *mty 

w 6 i 9 r..i t Ml 

),t* 

* in ij 
* 

ini . 
frrt nil 
l_ 1 If, til 

’S )» * « 1 m 

r • 1 I *t.rp» 

lr<f UK) 
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Rachmaninoff himself 
chose the Victor 

KachmuninofT knows music. Knows how 
to compose it, how to play it —and how it 
should he reproduced. It is significant that 
the great composer-pianist in the light of 
previous experience has chosen to associate 
himself with the other famous artists of the 
world who make records for the Victor. 

Hear Rachmaninoff's Victor Record of 

Mendelssohn's “Spinning Song" played on 
the Victrola and you hear the great pianist 
exactly as he wishes you to hear his own 
work. 

Victrolas $25 to $1500. New Victor 
Records demonstrated at all dealers’ on the 
1st of each month. 

HIS MASTERS VOICE 

Victrola 
Tbia trademark and the trademarked 
word " Vic 1 rola " identify all our product*. 
Look unde- the lid I Look on the label I 

VICTOR TA1XING MACHINE CO. 
Camden. N. J. 
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Tkr »*ih >,U u4*4 i*n • 

tun m*k -<** «/ •»*'»■*/ "t*>r •" •* 
Jib in rv </*.»» »/ /W /V**r i* «7-*Ui ii., 
CJmimutu. 04*. 

This silk blouse was photographed 

after 100 washings 

—not even a break 
in the cuff 

Thin whirr xilk crt’jn* dc chine Movin' hm been 
worn continually and washed whenever neu>- 
• ity. No *pe»i*l care h.u been taken of it. 
After 100 washing* with Ivory Snip Flake* it 
i» a* good jk new—haa not even u break in 
the cull. 

Why not try Ivory Flakes 
at our expense? 

S«*J Ip. frrr «n.,4« t*-U«r ~4 taatbl U .imp!• »• 

•inwlinK* l«r tl*f nir* nl irlual* *•*>«'■'' A .Idle- 

Skiioo ’ DK. r».|—*m»«n it llow T>» 
Pri"in /t Oamble C«., G"* '"•wii. OMo. 

'Hiii and many other similar example* of um- 
11nii.il washing »ho\v tli.it Ivory I lake* would 
enable you not only to wash your delicate 
clothes without rubbing, but muni impor¬ 
tant—tlint it would not barm them even gratf- 
uiilly. When you use Ivory I lake*, you kwrw 
that the garment will lie ax pretty alter repealed 
washing* as alter the lirxt. 

I wiry Flakes i* absolutely »fc licamsc it is 
genuine Ivory Soap. It differ* only in form, 
the snow-like llakes enabling you to make 
such thick Mids instantly that no rubbing i* 
needed. 

IVORYsoap FLAKES 
Carnot harm the finest fairies even gradually. 

Makes pretty clothes fast longer. 

iOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOO 
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c^y’c’ in ^Hollywood 

IV YOU have never lived in an old-fashitned 

aymtinrni, with a letter <lM in the outer aloof 

you haw never really known the thrill ol 

morning mail. Just a simple little dick. 

I•>■ the fall of envelopes to the lloor. Hut 

may it not presage? A «lun, o* a declaration oC 

love. A n iie pink check. A rmJmim. A sale of 

gentlemen'■ fine madras shirts. A notice that the 

lent !u- I •ecu doubled. Or the news that Uncle 

Henry has at hst 

liotnls, now worth 

Bill Roberta li 

letter slot and everything. A ctay nook; two r 

hath on the second tl‘*or above m tador's shop <m a 

street in Washington. This was his home, hi* 

sanctuary, whither he wont when he was free from hi- duties 

in the Secret Service Bureau ilown at the Treasury Depart¬ 

ment, or whin he was not cruising about the earth on the 

trail uf clever crooks whose activities ware proving of in¬ 

terest to their Uncle Samuel. 

On a rrrtaui crisp October morning Robert* was shaving 

in his liathruom w hen his letter slot clicked. It was the same 

cby Earl Derr Biggbrs 

Illustrations byWgncj Fay 

tt stepped oil, leaving you all his stnrks ami 

h nearly an eighth ofwhat he juid lav them, 

ived in an ohffashioncil apartment. with .1 

oMcBck. There wasnott 

stir 
!:,.r Ah type* 

So it light have seeord to the tal (JernTT. tmt hr 

aonnnticaBy. smelling of it It mt gfruii'l, 

t hit it 

to stir the people 

kpths. Ami n.4 

though it looked likeoneof thosethings. nillrbiKrd 

at the postmark—"Hollywood, California." 

"liood I wave net" he thought. 'Has lack Sher- 

win gone in for pink note |uprr? Well. I’ve always 

heard that California is enervating-" 

He returned to his sitting room and dropjird 

down on a window seat. 

The view from his window—but he was not 

there to look at the view. He lure open the Irttrr. 

Sure enough, it was from Jock Slierwin, his once brilliant 

friend, who was now writing scenario- out where tlie West 

leaves off. Jack hademploycd a typewriter, the keysof which 

were sadly in new! of a go with a good, still toothbrush, nnd 

his letter began: 

nni vacation yr» 
IMW I mil. U a 

tbrcu tried to take? 
1? The foot ol 

-n earth 

\ *o*J< n a- the orxnffttf tb. 
(ruldvl srovrt The Und whirr, 

•t I'rirt ;»rfrinr through thr \nn 

ith cbiCfof .4 hi-key* Hvuvrti 
* Whj -Sootbrni CsAfotiol 
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“II isn't a letter he’* wriling."»mile-l Roberta. 

" lls caption* fur a him.” He read on: 

Why nor drop llic sleuthing fur * few week. and ran 
cm tier, to Hollywood' 1 11 Itt you .luhr IK. hand, 
that Indore thr l«iru wikuy check* Ui America. 
Think what it mil mean in future year.- your cbildreu - 
are you lurocl yet? Xo matter, it you uill have that 
air of deviltry you had at college some girl U pang to 
Stall you Some lady counterfeiter who will think you're 
the man for her money. Or tome proud tnmt you've 

taught imusitlios—oh. hoy. I hrre'i a «rcurio' Twin 
love and duty. How do I Hunk of 'era all? 

Hot «■ I wav saying, wheo your •Inldrrn lean ch»e to 
you lo the movie thr»ter and wlwvper: “Oh. dad,ain't 
•he stand I-’ you ran answer “Once, la the choir 
‘haile „t Hollyw—L I tiki her close in a walta. And 

her leading nun mark hint well!—your own lather once 
*at bed tie him nt a lunch counter and hr uid to me. 
with ilia I rhevtertieldlan manner of b,. 'Gimme the 

••It-'" Why Bill.your 
chi Him will wuclup 

you. 
I may a* well be 

frank anil igH'ti. BUI. _ _ 
I'm working on a AJ| 
Set ret Servlar .lory, 

and I think you ran € f* r. 
»v. I...- £/*•i / | 

ninety nine pc 
pure ami un*rlfnh. I 

w.intytAllo vee llolly 
wood It’* the center 
id the uni verve. We 
lire lining thr thinking 
lot nine tenth, of thr 
imiiitry Wn ate giv¬ 
ing them tl-u My In 
in lutnJluie, wnwm. 
lilt inline, curia and 
rtnglrli.ilaag.niuhlar. 
dimple*, and lovr 
nteriul The mi«t in- 

.. the 
KnV.Tuy o. 

Hi*' I l>e».uavl«d 
Von' I Imp. so .. 
mil and foigrt all 
about the detec live 
Uivilini while >.II| aalv li u. him i lew 
detective ■lories. Wile, ami I II meet 
any train, lay time, any i.iw, Vv.un.aa 

Laughing. Hill Robert. tomnl ^VBrl 

ihr trim onto hi. wntcr Uhl* 

Evidently Hollywood hud not mud* 
hi. frirml any U« flippant- She.- ***» T 

win hail nlwayw been in that mood, 

especially In the day* when they 

hail Iter it together at cottar, and 

even in I lu-tough dav* I hat followed 

In New York, whan hr had tried 
without Hirer., to wring a living 1 THOUGHT rot 

front thr magazine. Thru the wmmT COMIBO. 

tltovir. ha«! I-• k--u..1 ... ...dv, »M« •*u». "■Hi 

and a tit uncertainly at that. But 

it had been enough. Gladly. with- 

nut n struggle, Jack had '•uccumbod to the lure nf the u 

film*." Ami now hi* yearly rake-off »*• a *oorw of prole to I 

thr income-tax collect <»r. e 

BUI Rotiit. went liack to hi* bathroom, dazzled. Thete m l 

•oiiirthing alluring aluiit an invitation to HoIIvwunI High- h 

browed dramatic tritic* have fell it. Though they hate |o> 

luted lie fore a thousand women* rluln that their mitkllr c 

name is All, one riuok of the finger ha* moved them to I 

whleper hoarsely: " Whao doe* thl* beautiful *aUry *t,rt ?" 

Of rtiutve there wu* no clink tif gold in it for Roliert* But 

it wan hi* firm Iwltrf that money wo* not all. anal he had 

proved hi* Conviction liryoad question by winking eight 

year* for the Government. 

No money in Hollywood for him, but a thousand thrill*. 

To walk the name etrert with the great, the famnu*, the 

positively notorkm*. Tn figure in a Am up with a dimplnl 
darling who-*- fare wa*enshrined in a hundred million heart* 

and nearly a* many advertinemrnt* f.ir rohl rream To 

eland, talking n» an equal, with a lU.hing hero nf the 

■Cenarki writer*' West, To gore into thr *ad eye* nf a 

comedian who had kitorked 'em off their *eut* in every lit), 

village and crcroad* in the more or H*. civilized world. ’ 

HI I I • took lip hi* (having bru*h. Not *inre before the war, 

he reflected, had he en toyed a vacation. Surely hr had 

One coming why. hr had the aeriinuiLitrd vacation, of five 

year* due him, He could take any number of week*. Most 

of the world hr had *r*n -except Hollywood. Why not * 

lie applied thr lather, feeparatory to a second time ovet. 

'ATHER." Ml Bill. 
I .krn'r want to t« a L 

li'aa tit late tot* finding 

one pnr that intern!* me. I think alw.it it all thr lime. 
I want to he—* detective." 

John Roberts nt .tartlrd. *TKn'. kid'* talk." he t*t- 

te*trd. -WOI you never grow tip?" 

No. it i»a’t. If it', what I like, father* Ami I do like it. 

I’ve read every drtrctivv story rv*r pzinted- 
"Thea you’re mined.*' just in Robert*. tuot—uu* even in 

Mi prrplrtity. 

“Nut nrcf«*.irity. I can fewnt them ad. Srtioudy. dad. 

it « a great game. To match «u* with -cm**- <l»|ctatr nun. 

to figurr out what hr'B ik> Orel. |„ bsai him to it -" 

John R. Jen* ibonk hi. head. - And for f hi* I *nt yern to 

Harvard,” hr *<ghr-f 

"Well, perhap. it* yocr fault." •aid hi* ton and, 

a* the old roan turned on him. aodrd: "Heredity, 

you know. Then, too. I’vt always admired you. 

Maybe I admired you more than you de*erv»*l” He 

laughed. " Now. dad. br mouble. I don't have 

to be a lolwerrun ami carry- a night .tick. How 

Though a nun’* lace is seldom of vital importance, it may¬ 

be well to *pcak a few word* of the one which was now dis¬ 

appearing beneath the foam. It was hano*->mc far beyond 

trie usual run of face* men we when they shave. The eve*, 

gazing out over the white barrier, were gray and humorous, 

and filled with an unconscious ''cwneon" quality. The 

nose, rising triumphantly from the snowy check'. was 

straight and satisfactory. The mouth-we II. after the tither 

has lict-n scraped off. ultra look at the mouth; you'll like .1. 

Bill's face was a heritage from his father. Just so John 

Roberts hurl barked when, forty years before, he Landed in 

Boston from County Kerry ami took hi* inevitable place on 

the force. Later he had drifted to a charming city in the 

Berkshire hill-, and there he had served honorably as chief 

of police It* many years. 

When his only son was born John Roberts resolved that 

the boy should have all the advantage* hi* tither had m«d. 

By scraping and saving—it was no mean struggle—he 

managed to lend Bill through Harvard There Inboard an 

" I vt tnc-d 'em ell." said Roberts. “ I sort of hoped 

you'd have the money, for a change.” He stood for a mo¬ 

ment, looking down into the flushed face of his son. It was 

one nf the older man’s blessed gift* that he could put hiin»r|| 

in the other fellow's place. As he stood there now Bill was 

himself, and be was the old father in Cuunty Kerry, dead 

the*e many years. 

He snapped shut his book of dk«pi*knting salaries. " If. 

your own fife." be said. “Go ami live it. Bill.” 

And Bill had lived d. to the full, eight year, of faithful 

service during which his brains, his perseverance, and hi* 

ambition had nude him the moat valuable man Ihr depart- 

"N-t.Ud idea, Jack," Bill Roberta wa* saying us. hi. 
•have completed, he went out into thr sitting mom to don 

his clothe*. 

"Ye*, something trlU me I would enjoy a little Imf in 
Holly wood, m -peak to the chief t hi. morning." 

But the chief was busy, and Bill wa* busy, ind it wa. 

Ltc in the afternoon wlien. in thr chief* private tiffin-, 
Roberts broached the subject of a vacation. 

”Surr.'' agreed the chief. “I've been thinking you dc 

•ervvd a bit o( a recess. But —I don't know, Hill. Hollv 

wood. They tell me there'* a ‘vamp* doing husinrss on 
every corner out tberr." 

-fton't wor0." laughed Bill. "They won't bother (tie. 

m trll ’em what salary I get." 

¥'l» HATE to haw anvthing happen to you," •mik'd the 

I other. "You're a gnudtiiy. and u*rful. By the way,toon- 

of I he st unt* you pulled fur u* during the war appear to In- 

known in certain quarter*. Old Henry II. < Irani wn* in In-re 

ti e nt h.r .lay,' mining the big internatkm.il lunkcr. the suit 

"I man Western •erutim nicntsui when they want to Iriglitrn 

thru rvmstit unit*. “Grant told me he’d offered to *• t you 

up in an office of your own in Wall Street and give you bti.i- 

nr-w enough to nuke you a rich nun.'' 

"I know." said Bill. "Hr *|-ike to me al-mt it,” 

" It '• o gnmd chance of course But-" 

"But." smiled Bill, "1 mrt «d Ilk. it where I utn.” 

"Glory be," said the other, relieved. “I wa* druid we 

Of (XhUfM* Ihrff’iJ lar llffl tinu*% t\\c IIKNIfy 

•Tn* M fktvn irnr about monry/* 
MNo? Thm thrrra»nr>girl.«h.* Ilcwn-wholr uml funry 

fi%n*. j»rn! in bit wit li vour wurk My I.hI, you'rr j Rii-lit for 

mxr r\i*4. C$o to HtJlywoad by all mc^fta. Stay an Cmii iim 

\ou liVr. AoiJ wlirn >ou'rr out th^r" - hr Ini net t Uok ill 

hi§ rKair ami Moik<l a aomrwtut ^iratnv amllr "or jimt 

altaLr tit I tliii .» tM« Molly O’Uay for im 

Molly O’Day! Hr ha<! litTwthrtl a magic name At thr 

moment Mnllv O I K»y Moi*l at thr tup, ilrr lafnr made that 

c4 ihr Prc*i»lent wt*m pittful olMCurity. In tlumkimU of 

lackRuwb villiifi^ wuaam orwnJ **\ gown* infMlrlrd nlfrr 

MnHy’i blot Wuttfr^iMw nt Junction lunch count ora 

th**ir hair in »U\i»h imitation Klrforr dilM) inirior* 

in furrow hall room*. »ho|»girU prartkri) the amlle ani#tiK*ri \nirortm-4y rublard into thrlr Ij#I«n| facc« thf 

cinkni Molly hail told tlicm would • I>« trfch Htl 

namr on a tilouor mrjmt it w*4R ar giowl at miIiI and I hi* 

thing happen to you,” united 

Uiy.and u«rful. Ry the wav. h 

tItr r.xi'iM- 
hion or i*i rtf- 

l a w i* r. i » 

t'AtitKU IV Till 

»AI r THAT Till 

MMirt MAK- 

a ci r. m r. m t 

MAfts’r rno- 

viOKti a *i tom* 

ftKIN M/a** 
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customer waiting for her change. In the automobile sections 

of the newspaper* »hc ni pictured behind the steering 

wheels ol a (Wen car*, rath her favored make. The world 

might come tn an end and the sole survivor, sitting up 

amid the ruins, would a*k one and only uoe question 

'■What’s happened to Molly O’Day?" 

"And what do you know about Molly O'Dav? BUI 

Robert* asked. 

"What don’t 1 know about her?’ thechief replied "In 

my home tlwrc is no other talk. I know who dor* her hair, 

what she rat* lor breakfast, what her drew* cu*t. Me were 

a stricken household for a time when the news came she was 

getting plump. The danger's past. I 
am describe the morning exercises 

that saved her." 
" Never mind," said Robot*. 

” When the children leave the tabk- 

without lull eating dinner and the 

wile runs lor her pocket book like the 
house was on lire. I don't have to ask. 

I know, Three's a new Molly O’Hay 

Idm downtown. Have you ever read 

•"« sdvwc to gvta who want to 

(ISIS Wm iU/d M> »Mnl. *(el 

eight, can repeat it (rom memory. I 

hear that when the young Prince ol 

Wales met her in San Dirgu it took a 

cablegram from his lather in Lnglaml 

to git him to goon with h» tour. Is 

that true, do you think f" 

"I’ll investigate,"said Kuliert*. 

The chief shook his head "Puli- 

li.ity," lie said. ‘’<-*mI heavens. 

Bill, the tower ol publicity! Vou and 

I don't know much about the lime¬ 

light. Wh.il we do U dune In the 

dark; it’s gut tube Hut wr can stand 

oil and admire the antics of our frb 

low cit ire ns. and we’ve got something 

In admire. Yru.alr. I guess that when 

it comes to telling the world, wr 

American* never had an equal Hut 

I'm Off the truck. When do you want 

to start ? How about the first ol the 

month? That’s only five days iJi " 

"Sun. me." Rill mid him. 

"All right. The first tt is. Ilolly* 
wuusl! I envy you.” 

A CHICAGO Bill Roliert• man 

aged to get an upper Uf ih on u 

I.OS Angelo* train the three .lays 

that billowed ssrv heavenly tv> 

thing to do, no problem to turn over 

and over ill III* mind, no unpleasant 

developments to ore part for. it 

seemed too good to f» Hue He was 

I bit sorry when, latr in the afternoon 

of the third day, the train slip|wd into 

the station at l.os Angel.-, 

Jack Mwrwln was oil the platform, 

ready to do the bum**. His pleasure 

at seeing III* old friend again was sin¬ 

cere a rut t ouching. '' I never t Sought 

you'd cinne," he cried, "Hut, by 

golly, here you are!" 

• Herr I am," Bill Roberts said, 

smiling, 

"Yes, I'm no detective, but I 

figured Hut out. Well. Hill I «kt 
ready I l ake a king, deep Wntllt 

I'm going to introduce you to thr 

wiki and woolly West so wild and 

so doggone woolly tlut the days of 

’«9 liegin to look like a Sunday school 

picnic on the bonk* <i the rrrrk hack home " He led the 

way to a taxi. " You're going to stop with me out at Holly, 

wood." he lobbied 00 "Pw got > how-right rooms, 

and I’ve never been able to tn* mare than two or thite. 

But just by way of pr0ta4.se well have dinner xt the hotel 

in town.* 

He bundled Bill Rubrt. into the back tot of a lag car 

and. leaping rayfy. landed beside him. 

“Lather np. Jam.*." he called to the chauffeur. 

James let her rip. He started with a rattle of gears that 

mrmed to isnage the end of the wiwbl. Up a hill, Carprtrd 

with cobblrstooes. the car staggered hke a wounded thing. 

f 

*»ll L'% AS I fc%f0lLl.il 

APD liwrl* AfcO 

MOOCfcT * s AM V %’IOLIT* 

‘£ 
“ I I »>• Angrli laughed IacIc Storwln 

** DM I mmuHi th.it thr Won w$m wild? I 4%k you.*' 
“What * the i'Uut” rrlod KhImtu, Ur lm% raIm than 

uvu.il. MDon't thr%r IWNH.U- (ear 4rath?M 
“ Not in thr I mat « %4i»i Shn win " Vow »cr, they live 

»n Southern l*4W«»cnu, I hey ti*uir tlmi if they dir and 

gt> to hcjsvn thr \ *11 l«r right lurk where they auvtcd.’* 

They entered the lobi»y of thr hotel There are hun¬ 

dred* of hosteWes in l.os Angeles, hut this was thr hotrl. 

The nudm•* ol tin •trut was intensified, Before the 

desk weir piled «l«>ut d hnmlr.il pines of luggage, the 

l*i.isity uf weary tourist* who couhl I-* seen pleading 

pathetically with the clerk lor the honor of aignlng the 

MOt L V O’DAV XV* IT A ?ZD rPT Hr* ABM* ABOl'T 

A vr.nr fnioiirrwio little nor 

At the top a (ortulH deserted street stretched Car of! into 

the warm, humid dusk. Janw* d with hi. nght lc«t 
on the gas lie was* strong nun whogkwird in hi*strength. 

They went down Hut stitwt like thr Midnight Kxprrm tline 

In about* IwowcoMibriwyhad reached tbr center of the 

city There the trsJhc had gone quite mad. large touring Bit na*l gone quite mao. large inuring 

owners dmily on two wheel*. Driver* 

S SiSKS SSiSYCSSE 

of thcaeit. Hor*«honkr<J: mwl 

^tTJiied iiiik a ghastly 

wad. Jane* threw hirwli into 

all ih» with a wid abandon. 

Trowble ahead oxat<J him to give 

hrtcMcga* Here a»d there a 

zJt 

say: ' Naughty! Naughty! 

A TALK LITTLE MAX 

WITH A HO*« BEAXD 

*«' SQUEEZED AS 

CLOS* TO TME WALL 

AS HI COPLD GET 

' vast thriuig milled about over the marble floor, some 

uf them culinary traveler*, bird* of quiet plmtuge, but 

most of them — 

Kill Roberts caught hi. breath, lie thought he 

had been everywhere, seen everything, but this this 

»ss novel. 

Through the lobby strolled, with Lnguid, iltiHudici 

grare, numerous grand figure* ol the films. 
Others had ilr.ii-il them-.'Ives dramatically about red 

plush chan. Still others sumxwtrd cold onyx pillars, 

sura »ut ,.ftii a long day of giving their lieAt to their 

dear public. 

"Such." said Jock Slieiwin with n gesture, "is life in 

tlu- great West The film Mar* in their hour* uf case, 

uncertain, coy and har.l to please. The second greatest 

industry in the world, and the only one thut curries Us 

own rirrus ami menagerie." 

He had reference, doubtless, to their clothe*. For 

r»<h nnd every one was gorUd in a manner that would 

hair caught and held thr attention of u drowning man. 

It was lbe era of Hie bright yellow, woolly topcoat for 

men, with cap to match, and many had seized on this 

tonihinariixi as chic and arrest ing. 

•sane clung to the good old riding breeches ami som¬ 

brero a* unexcelled fur dinner wear. Others sriortcd 

ivrning riot hr* —the conventional black but whoever 

denominated it "conventiunal" never saw a film star’s 

out fit The women trailed | nice less fur* arrows thr soiled 

Iks-r. t in ibe braving tiosuiii of each •|iarkh<d thr crown 

jewels uf an empire a» two. 

' Wet!, Hill," Mill Shei win. “yuu’vc heard a lot nbout the 

■rrncrv in Southern t aliform.!. There it i*. What do you 

think of it f “ 

"I I irlirre in Kim Hill do they buy those clothes?" 

Ilill Robert, gasgwsl 

YIH, THEY dig m. up They have scout, mil hunting 

V_/ for 'em. I fancy You see. it's like this; Most of these 

people are making more money than they ever dreamed was 

in the work). They don't know exactly what to do with it. 

So they buv two million doltara' worth of clothe., put thrrn 

all on at ume. am] come down hrtr looking like the head¬ 

light on Number Sis " 

The t*o took tlwir place* in thr sdrnt fringe of awed, atkic- 

ShTl I Trad’S-ud from Mho'. Who?" a.krd Shrrwin, 

"That Mlow in the riding tog», Kimlircro and green *ilk 

shirt with sock to match i* Harry Farr, the wildest cowboy 

that ever came in ofl the plain*. The sombrero serve, a 

purpose. People can't took at him without getting down on 

their km-cv, and that's a. it -tiould be, according to Fair.” 

' And that little one over there, the one making 9uch hor¬ 

rible face* at the rigor-stand girl?" 

' I tumble face-! Maii. have you no comic sense? That's 

Nelson, one of our newest comedians. He’s just formed hi* 

own company. As «oun as one of them get* a salary of more 

than fifty a week lie form* his own company. That pale 

rCOsriW *■/■-*.*>? 
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rrtivr groups snakelike t 

him bu r6le as soots as she k<h 

\\ hat uas the Imuhk ?*' sbr askr 

inM 

MaiMahon 

//(■j Av /\ Siniils BnniHi'i 
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ihrfury k11 
night tl 
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Mountain (iir/s in 'Pairfan/ 

its antiouc wvuvmg 

rap 
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• Minty [Mgraiil took place down 

he country people from this ami 

rovided tile entire primitive ami 

he two-day show was a revrlati 

In [xirtuTulur the i • W« C. A. director found she had iowt 

K«<k1 Seed hv her ^terroon." Barriers were broken dowr 

as for the first time country and city exchanged menu 

and spiritual gifts. 

The historic* [nigrant is perhaps the hnirite form of out 

dour theatricals. lor tlie very reason tk.t it links up tin 

urn 1 i V|* « t id In || • 

M\Vr i-s'll . WT-tl IIS 
hour si f iimil i* ? ol'« 

the Hluihtni' 
Ua 1.1 aa a..... 

•H lif • inti 
. i 

a heroine. was 
1 Kt> HI# Ia a 

& | * 11 | s 
1 % A m A S c He n« i» i i< 

ton. She w as 

.lt t' i » f 
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The m-d 
of Paradise 

KS. TRENT yawned "U it a bet?” called Mi*. Tirol iiii|irrtinrntly, 

■ Mining °*il ka auburn head; Hur 4 luby in a Urn- 

The young doctor, who admlml Mm. Trent. 

Mopped m 1 hr middle ol a •Irhle. “That'* right I 

IV I- im irtrI** he .aid hWMM—ly, "WllUl t..v, I 

<kme no*?” 

“Only lhk,"aaki the lady mildly ..ml dammed 

bar dux in hit lace. 
To-iiiy Mm. Trent pitched hrr opulent lug "I"'" 

ihe narrow bed, threw brr Ini; lu>t liraiiir 11 and 

iu grt out of her gay gown ami Inin a 

kimono of collon ertpe. Pulling out a chiffonier 

•Irawrr the turned il u|*ide down on a •null table, 

spread a luth lowrl acruaa it. attached a tiny rlr« trie 

I.«.n «ml fojilnl her ti,w. Bv aix o'clock Mm. Trent 

had di>|>wrd of a g'*«l-sir.<l, very ixinon.il laundry, 

aho of the line win. h had been .Irrtched am™ the 

room from the bureau lop (o the hinur of the bath- 

room ih»*. By seven »lie was rfimtl In Mur serge. 

By k> 1.1 tliuiv site wat rating a chop and itushed 

pulatuca ol tiie ilairy restaurant in Scvenlh Strrrt. 

THE ilairy restaurant wn» neat, but nol gaudy. 

!>ne *al at a marble-topped uble " Reserved lor 

latdira." One ale from the thickest of stoneware 

china Sororihues one rlulled with other lonely 

•omen. Sometimes one had nol Ihe spirit to chat 

My feet!" mid the waitren. tonight, (ringing rice pud- 

;. *’l wish I could lake 'em ot! ami hung ’em up wirne. 

re«. And I gol llul |uin in my head again something 

Im. Trenl sugg—tod a doctor, but the girl waved the 

r away. 

I know them pirate*. Cut out the Hungarian goulash, 

ith. once in a while at incab and three dollnm please. 

i't yc like yer pudding?" 

Oh —I don't know, Amu," said Mm. Trent. "Are you 

lonely?" 

Ijpnrly!" *sii«I Anna. " Will my wurk hm*ami my 

if’# kid* pullin' down ihc iuu( *it Jionu? How d'y* 

I rf?** 

you’re « lupmcr wottun than I am. Anna/* naitl Mr*. 

MYou're-i«d.!d. You him? a nkho to fill* I-I 

lu«. ii!»e met M|nafely arrow thv Ut'jicr lahlr lU 

"tony, pcffrt lly ftilrnt ttarc ol Mr*. L*phraim liur 

row* and •milrtl 

M0h, ye*-1 color my hair/* ^duntccrxM Mr* 

Illustrations fa //. ~f. -JSC<a. 

Trent 

TIE other woman, leaning forward. Ivth hand. upon the 

;mliihr<l table, narrowed her long em " Marie .Viltnb 

nettc before the Revolution," uid .tiowwply. "Good tide.* 

Woman, it'** question of vision I akeoff your old fashioned 

spectacles and you'll nee a .urprainjr new world.” 
Mm. Burrow* win sitting very .nitty at her table when .he 

was joined by a .allow woman in a jade green hat. “ Who," 

Mid Mrs. Burrow, with an effort, “is the person who has 

just gone up to ihc next table, the one with the au'um 

1 blue* songs," said the 

a -well Uke you. with 

train' pants to mend 

cotta 1I0 now is walk 

id for a moment Irantrg hack against it. It was gat breed in its scores of kmriv people each evening. loiter 

gh quality of courage from Mrs. Trent these Mrs.Trent, through *1 reel* almost as empty as her day hail 

to eater her b«el room. brro, walked back lo ber hold roam. 

A busy woman, Mrs. Ephraim Burrows, an orderly, iwfut 
beaded hrrhotd room. She haled its gray, sun- woman, allied a trifle stiff; a housekeeping, unfashionable. 

By mornings, it* thick, sonic**, smoky dusks, winding-un-the-family woman in the mornings, a clubbing, 

he minded locking hervif away to (ace the rest- five-o'c*rs:k-teaing,l«v«rd-of-managrni-niietingwomaninthc 

nights of it.. Particularly she loathed thr amrll afternoons. Each Wednesday and Saturday morning Mr*, 

he mao next door wa- -.looking hb rank cigars. Borrow- drove to the downtown market in her beautiful lit- 

»h* fojsd brnelf shivering when the ytxmg tie electric car. Each Friday morning she gave to the Girl*’ 

r down the hall slammed hi* &M€. Once the Rescue Home, on Seventh Stmt. Each Monday morning 

*. agitated ovw an accident below stair-, iud »lw had her hair treated and attended a current-events 

• door -even tunc in rapid succefeioa. lecture. A placid, dead-level, comfortably wealthy life was 
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Ml*. Rurrows’, rarely disturbed, for her servants"srajrd". 

but ju»t recently Mr*. Burro** hail found hrrerli a little 

disturbed, ami this morning, Natalie, who had hwti rather 

didicult of lair, hail bum into tear* at the trrakfast table, 

had pushrd lack her chair and, rushing u[*aair». had loclud 

herself away. 
It is true that Natalie had come down again in her orange 

sweater and tant ready (or golf at ten o'clock, had Laughed 

at her mother's concern, had tweaked her mother* ear and 

kitted her lightly. “ I've about decided not to run of! with 

him in spite of In* profile.’ said Natalie airily. "When 

when I'm not with him I don't like him much. Ami marriage 

is almost too solid an alfair, <k.n't you think, to build upon 

just a protile as a corner stone? " 

"Natalie!" Mrs. Burrows exclaimed half rising from her 

desk. "What in the world arc you talking ahout? No one 

ha* really naked you to—to run away/" 

“ Whon' What a neared fare! Ill course not. Thi* » my 

morning for jokes," •coded Natalie. "What are you gather, 

inu in at the market to-day, mum*?" *hr added, h-anuig 

to look. "Ila, Abou Ben CahUgc head* all the re*« ." 

"My -lour cliilil. cabbage, uncooked.” aid Mr. Burro-, 

deptccatingly, "i» really quite digestible " 

' The line should fcs* 

•ung, not chanted, Mr*. 

Burrow*," said Natalie. __ 

"Order [x-.ich ice cream 

fur dinner, munis, with 

p i enty of sauce." 

"Darling," beamed 
Mr*. Burn.-*. "1 had 

lai n planning for choco¬ 

late ’ 

" Peach I" called bark 

Natalie at »he got into 

her low-hung car. 

"Simply *-w miming. 

Oh and tell Hannah I 

won't be home for 

luncheon. Kitty and I 

are going to the Helvl- 

d«tr." 

" Darling -plena* - 
not to the Brlvlilere," 

railed Mrs. Burrows 

weakly. 

HI T Natalie did not 

hear, because she 

was.dreudv gone, swing¬ 

ing out to the toad, driv¬ 

ing swiftly, carelessly, 

nrkleasly. one casual 

lund on the wheel, her 

delicate little face quite 

colorless save for the 

twin clashes of rose u|«>u 

her cheek Ixnir* and the 

vivid coral line of her 

Up*. 
Mr*. Bumnrw. driving 

downtown later in her 

Iwautiful little electric 

car. revolving in her or¬ 
derly mind the purchase 

nl |>rachr* for preserv ¬ 

ing and of llannelrtie 

fur making into night- 

gowns for the Rrwciw- 

floille. decided that her 

vague discomfort, her in¬ 

tangible troubling »n«' 

that life might not al¬ 

ways continue to be 

•mouth and satisfactory' 
duted from her meeting 

with "1 hut Mrs. Trent 

Ft*it wusA*"thui Mrs. 

Trent "that the dist urb- 

Ing lady lived in Mrs. 

Burrow*’ memory. 

-in a bo* al a symphony concert, get ting 

(head's limousine at the bote] door. And today Mrs. Bur¬ 

rows. driving up Seventh Street after a brief stop al the 

Rescue Home, actually saw Mr*. Trent coming out of a 

'lairy restaurant, and the sight termed to inrredilOc to hrr 

that she drew up rather naively and innocently at the curl. 

figure in blue serge. It was not Mrs. Trent 

■oukln't he-a cheap little place like that 

Mrs. Trent, coming abreast of the car and Mrs. 

staring within it. stopped beside it. 

"How sweet of you to wait." said Mrs. Tr 

Mr* Burrows Hushed die leaned IO open the 

“ 1*1 rae^ive you a bit." said she. " I've just come from the 

"The Rescue Home." repeated Mr* Trent a* she settled 

herself. ** Itor* it ever occur to you good people that you get 

there a hit too late?" 

"Society chanty." sakl Mrs. Burrow*, ruflhng. "cannot 

prevent evil. It is not onunwirat. At the brut it can uoly 

heal afterward " 

"By clapping the poor thing, into a rrlorensloey and luck¬ 

ing them up lo keep them there.” 

" You havr been misinfarmed," said Mrs. Burrows stiffly. 

"Suppow sre don't quarrel again lo-day," said Mrs. 

Trent amiably. "I want to enjoy the lift." 

"Of rourse," began Mr* Trent again suddenly, aftet a 

brief interval, "you have a cat—a fat. purring, motherly 

sort of cat—at home?" 

"I believe the chauflmr's family have a cat." said Mr*. 
, hrr orderly mind dislodged from its groove by the 

and dashes of her companion. " It is quite 

motherly," 
Mr*. Trent suddml 

have a garden at home, with dahlias 
Dahlias in their re, 

Irnty once more, 

ami thing*?" 

you 

thing*? 

naturally," said Mr* Burrow* 

. of tapestry brie 

Mr*. Burrow*. "White, with green 

• Is your house English, of tapestry brirk /" 

Colonial." answered Mr ~ 

sight'd, anil Mr*. Burrow* heard her sigh, 

individual breakfast set you send up lo a 

•‘We 
*ud the luown wren 
we lag tvhind out times 

is SINCK the meeti 

Mr*. Burrow* 

caught herself balking 

about for Mr*. Trent 
downtown. Not that 

she liked hrr. Not that 

-he approved ol even the 

perfumed air that stir 

rounded hrr. Not that 

she and Mr*. Trent had 

or could have one meet 

in* joint in common. 

But your brown, unfa.<h- 

ionablc, housekeeping 

-ten. sitting in her snug 

little doorway, inevi¬ 

tably look* after a bird of 

l.iradwe if it charter* to 

and feather* ruffled, but 

looking very hard never¬ 

theless. 

Several time* Mrs. 
Burrow*had caught dis¬ 

tant glimpse* of herbird 

of paradise, for their so¬ 

cial orbit* did not 

■butter*.' 

Mrs. Trent 

"Is —it the 
guest room blur and white or all-over coni color on a ma¬ 

hogany tray?” 

’ * people, wearing old-fashioned spectacles," 
en, tin the phrase had rankled. "Perhaps 

I'm ufraid our individual breakfast 

set M merely Japanese 

onatrayofreil lacquer." 

"Japanese—on red 

lacquer — in morning 
sunshine I” said Mr*. 

Trent in a stilled voire, 

•|# "l-*l me out, please, 

I ve just remcmUrcd an 

errand." 

SI IK fount) that, for a 

time at least, she 

■iiutd not face her hotel 

room. She walked up¬ 

town fora laiak mile or 

•o and back again. She 

••ought ruthing at a do* 

■■artinc-nt More. At the 

news stand In the hotel 

lobby she .tupped lor a 

ntngiuinr. 

"I got it from lake," 

confided 1 lie highly col¬ 

ored news-stand girl, 

"that the man over by 

the pillar n a rty cop 

waitin' to jug Captain 

Denton. 

Mrs Trent took In 
tlw man lieside the |stllar 

with her long eves, 

opened a magazine, 
lliikd o\«r live leaves. 

"And who," said she idly, 

is Captain Denton?" 

"My goodness, don't 

you know?" shrilled tlw 

lo ws stand gill ilia w hi»- 

t,rr. "lie's been livin' 

here for week* - room 

lour-thirty-one, next 

door to vour*—a swell 

fcnkrr side face,but eyes 

•«» dose together (er 

mine. I le blew here uuta 

rtowhrrraandgot in with 

tlw Country Clubciowd. 

He's turn tiuhin' Nat¬ 

alie Burrows." 

Mrs. Trent looked up 

from her magazine. 

" Natalie — Burrow.? " 

•he repeated slowly. 

"Sure; them steel 

Buirowsc*.them rolling 

mill Burrowses —big 

white houseoulon River 

Road, gteen shutters, 

hedge-, twill gardens. 

Natalie’s just nineteen, 

ami say, speed’s her 

middle-" 

"or conn**," sroajc nataiie s*E»EXTtr. "roc can't Hite thinking 

TOC MIGHT SS writ SretN TO 111 ME QC'ESTIOXS. I'M 

— HORRORS A BOOT ME, 

■ E»Dr’* 

Mrs. trknt put 
down her maga¬ 

zine. " What exactly do 

you mi-an by that, my 

dear ?" said die. '* I seam 

to be dull. Translate it 

into English for me.” 

" Honest, Mrs.T rent,“ 

said the iicws-aluml girl, 

aggrieved, "I’ui civin' it 

to you straight. Honest, 

She puts it on thicker 

than what I do myself. 

She lout three hundred 
Last week to Lilia Mc- 

Cartee They say she 

smoke* in her *lcep." 

" What doc* »bc look 

like?" 

"She’s thin, and she’s 

little, and say, but she’s 

fresh! This is the way 

(C010WV 0.1 Pgp /js) 
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huftlund*taihcr,Colonel flarbcn, andhklaihrr l*fceehim. 

-«ild the more valuable pactum and lurntruir ami moil ol 

ilir land. The old liou-e i» left. No* that nun go." 

Qulmwry*. cy,> »(tcnaJ H. *iid ,n a mikler to.,-: - Yoo 

brought I hi* miniature in rar thinkiog, fxrhapa. that I 

would ofler you a fair price (•<« it." 

"Oh, 00. Our agent* Malted u» rn put everything into the 

«U\ They pointed out, quit* reasonably, « ire th«iofht, that 
the very few good thiiut* left to u» would attract Ihr.i. ik-re." 

•’Urn!’' .aid Quinnty gnraly. “I 
nukin'* 

“but now—I don't.** 
*’ That k vwy alurp of yea." 

"Wt hav« o*ir intuition*. Mr. guin- SIE laughed lightly. 

nryi Somehow, I can’t explain why, you have 

Ml.nkiotta—not of you,” dir hoatttwd to add. 

Oulnney Mill nothing fur 4 minute or leu. He gL 

the dialogue, turning over the page* • ith r*num 

" I lirrr kn’t rnudl," hr will fwn.lrely, " «nd th. lutlr 

k don’t tell much, look at ihl. it,,n A ..,,.11 ...iV* 

,,/ lan.lly niuu.ituirw' Thai might mean anything or „ni 

tu a London d-aler. but I’m tun o’ it,.., Mi. IUi 

till mill who ttuile out lhi» ilogue know. an t» 

llumnhry minim uu wh.u ho it " 

"Yiwi mean 

' I mean, ma'am, that fuu'r* upagaiixt a k,.„ W«mi 

taw a .. . 

valuable." 

tile home. We might 

At Chrkrir'a—d the right proplc were bidding—they might 
fetch wr. Th. i would .* -uiih in the neighborhood of 

what I oay 10 me?* ‘ __ 
' - * i no idea they were *> valua 

. ma’am. 1 11 .trp t hr. .ugh 

-»'k at the- picture* 1U\L 
Thrv did * Uuiiroey learned that e»«0’pidurr' ft value 

iJ bum Vi-.-c ago. -And the eighteri.ih century furni¬ 

ture. Ingcihet with wmc earlier liita, had vanitbcd likewise. 

Here and then ht dkavrevrd a chair and a bureau which 

hail l**n oveiii. led but with the reception of tlic minU* 

luin. lh,n **- hardly inythiitv in the uld bouw to lure a 

famous dealer from lowdi.n tu Symington, 

Mre Barbrw Q*fatMd charmingly Out lie .huuld lunch 

with her and hit hinband. 

A f AJOR IIARBES tame in. Quinary liknl him at sight, 

1W ’ bk.uv warninto .ympnihctk intere« within 

’lor ami 

1 mi hk.ua . . . 

tell an hour 11.< major led .urviv.il thr retreat from Moll, 

lour >v..r» in Franc It struck Quinnry that the young 

lie k.,k<d jltaut twiny-mght ».<* ungulaily frank 

« .....1... ..... m 

"A knock out? 

Quliim-v 
(■uni amoi.it 

my atull aa . I wap 
.11, It ain’t my bu*l. 

lira* In led otntm m 

...In 1 what 

their .lull ia worth. 

I In Mlfera ought to 

know valla1*, bill Mini 

of Wl itoli’t. If they 

illil luill 1 lie ilralrn Mi 

out buiim .e Would 
111,1 of) 1 he it •hilllrre. 

You ought to know 

Hi,.' th~ nilnindi'u l» 

winih loiiy (Milltd*, 

mid the name of llw 

III*M wliu piiiniid it. 

lull yi)n don’ll \t 

ymw muI» M may In Ing 

„ Coii|'li o’ pound*, 

bill al lilt' kiloi k out 

llfterw ufd* I lie ileiilrr* 

Will bill il ll|l lOIIOMg 

'em-lyr* 

" Nni y*». 

jfiilnixy chuckled 
m' made hi* mvuir 

In* 1 bar, Lhi*lar* of 
I lie lea* irnnluhU, Molt 

d|.| not l>M ugilir-t 

e«"it other at pnMi« 

• •I*. Itu lh*|— ..ion 
ol vuloahlr nlijvrta, 

in ,1 <«ny loom .1 
mine ntdghlinrlng 

i""hi 1 ho im.'ioti* 

«b|rcf• rhea ply 

Imtrulit In by the (ia- 

I ei till y wen*’'mu up 
lot ,1 moimill rim. 

Uuinneyi-oncliHleilnn 

II ih imiumI lull * "I'Vi 

nitendad knock-otiu, 

m.iiLiiii,aml I >v la‘*n 

("I'Kkndout, l<h.ni 
1I11 ImalinM that way 

now, and that - why 

I waani will llllaiala 

vxpliiiiht! aululrly: ‘'lli...'* .. i|.,.ai **• .4 
<« Ihwvr*. but I uin’t a thief. Mind I buy 

. Iwmii aa I 

.1 imt>|>,fcm about lit* aflair*. 
( olavl llart. n had jo.t dn.l, The mii,ill m.ile wiia rn- 

I'V aWt haw to wll, Mr. Uulniwy, 

H “ 
Mi.1 Uulniwy. "Aft.r fiv« hundred 

Jt 

Ik v gu-fil'd 

" I SHOULD Ilk. m 

1 luokuveruhutkin 

t our home, Mr*. P»r- 
I “in, and 1 thmild likv 

t,,«lo it on the quint," 

“ I mlurn tu Rorliea- 

Lacy thk afternoon, 

Mr. Quinnry. Yuu 

I lave only to n-inir j 

•lay ruiivrniinl to 

you." 

lie named the mor¬ 

row, mid Mr.. I!arl“-n 

^111 ilnl, thanked him 

and went her way. 

Alter reaching 
West hamptnn the 

nc« day Ouinnev en 

gaffed a motor. The 

man whodnm the car 
aitppoMil 1h.1i hi*, fan' 

vra* afraid of ralching 

mid 1,,'i-an-e he war 

nrnflled up 10 tin- eye. 

.1* he aped through 

tire ancient town of 

yuinnrv 

I his muffler a* 
a* he ivuchcd 

Uaibcn-Lacy. 

1 in logh luvoi wilh 

try \111 but hi» 

"WE mi r I»u* mVIIIOXl, ■« tfUIMHCV. lOUlMOW. voo have made me JCiflClOU*" 

*1-) rhai ’*. 

••Seem, a •liamr,*' 

' d, ail Imt.I> ri„ |-"It ot "< 'I" 
lUr'.n w«.o tbr .4 the bimlly tianca o|,|*,aite lo 

you. I .11 wilh my luck lo hurt uu |aUWipli-. ' 
fjotuoi'y alarrij ni 

all uniilllt <*I»V’**. 
I .idly .mi.hd and 

.talk with Hi. .lilt .4 

mil ill Ira 

Majui llaiUn w»nr 

on a.r 1,1101,1011.lv 

"V\v lunl a great man 

In <uir fumllv, Sir 

I hiv III flat Ill'll. wlW) 
W'A.I 

Henry 

l< li everything he 

•""hi away b\mi In. 

gi in, I win and heir, 

Kulwnl lUatbni. bu* 

(mum Iw knew him to 

l*<a wnuig ‘i.li. thlillv 

• nougll thU •lieni(. 

thrill ami gauil,lei lie 

• ante a Ini nf n pim her 

allei he *111 crpileil, 

bill ho bad tpmlillM 

I*,p|ieil mil again in 

hi* diHtiultlll* My 

grval-gr amlfat hi 1 
.|>nl everything he 

1 oul,I lav hi. I.,.ml* 

on. And lu> w.i* a 

•mngglei." 

"SniuBflUf?" 1*- 
iwair.l Oulnnev 

** rililiowyoiiiiniu" 
thing prrwnily whl.li 

will uiler**l you." 
"And .0 will I," 

•aid Mi*. Itmlwn. 
"Are yu,i 11 Inthi't, 

Ml. tjilinil.y?" wakeil 

the malnr, 

•'One iliuglilir.” 

"A hi Ni y w ife 

ward* In aim* you 11 

MW*," 

Uinnney »«• moiv 

and ntaipleiiM“| with 

I hi. agie. aide 1 miide. 

Imr II remained plain 

In him Ihul I lie *|w 

priMchlrg wild of their 

on h'lit hull** iiflectol 

l lu in grievou.ly, I lie 

two ... w.rv leli in- 

gctlwi in the dining 
mum lo dilnk collre 
mwl •iiK*k* a cigar. 

' 'I'llE l*iy will lw 1 1.icht in,"*aMl 
Muinr barl»n. 

lie wa. 

U n I n 11 e y p r ti * 

nnunccd him emphati¬ 

cally «o be a tine fat 

Imby l«oy. old enough 

•o grip lichlly an e*. 

tended forefiriBer. 
"II. hold, on to it." 

•aid Ouinnev. "I 
dmuld havr like! to 

havea little wn, hut'* 

he added •olvtnnly. 

"the birth It' my 

daughter nearly did 

mein. What I vullrml 

with n.» first an* lart. 

tonguerun’t tell lro>t- 

Wa) r not mine.*' 

(CwitiurJcH Aigr ljl> 
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THE other day n writ-known nip- 

1 din ol industry was bouting 10 

nn- 11I 1 hi- teecnt literary turves* 

.If hi- youngnephew. "Wr didn't take 

mm h -lock In hi. writing," hu mhI. 

" ImjI, liy Jovt\ MIIIU* of thf U'*t IfiUfci* 
/ini-M m* iitiblUiing hi- muff 41ml tb* 

r«tiloc« .nr |uylni( him K\r huvwlml 

lot 41 thtirt Kor>, Partly goml 

fort youngMif, i»n'i it?" 

"hi viiv boocI,” I BgrMd. "It h«* 

working hirtir' 

Tim proud tinclr *mik»t| at tur, unr 

iipprrclatlitff j julff. TVn, dutovtriiu 
that I Mriout.hr tolenutlyrYplWrl: 

"Oh, writ, hr kiw«k* off a #tory rvtf\ 

wn*k or two, *0 I Mipfro** hr rAi**t U - 

working." 

The Author'* Vhru point 

IMF III 

I 

'TT IK Incident illusirateathr vie-point 

1 of n Urge number of presumably in- 

I'lloti-ni pmons. An author, great or 

small, in (In- ia* in.iv lir, produce* a 

|i«wc of literature. aim great nr -null, 

a* I hr caw may In-, ami «rlb it townie 

editor for 11 price large or -null. Some¬ 

times the author receives a large price 

for a small |>iccr of work: mure fre¬ 

quently -he treeive* a small price for a 

large piece of work. Bui whjtcver il*e 

work and ihe fmjnci.il return the atti- 

tudvof her tolerant, nonlitrraryfrieml- 

remains much the same. She i- 'icing 

marvelously paid for doing what she 

considers work. She I- to be envied a 

little ami admired a littfc and indulged 

a great deal. The gods have been very good to hre N 

t he viewpoint confined exclusively to friend*. It • j* < 

up in the recent brisk statement of a leading publisher to a 

loading author. Suid the publish,. "You author, know 

perfectly well that you'd rather write than do anything else. 

You arc the only people in the world who want lo I* over- 

[>aid (or amusing yourselves.’’ 

To get the author's viewpoint on the same *ubject Set us 

contrast the words of the publisher and those of the proud 

uncle with those once uttered to Agnes Repplicf by the late 

Mrs. Humphry Ward. It was at the ck»ur of the serial pub¬ 

lication of Mrs. Ward's novel, "lady Rose's Daughter." 

Mint Repplier, a close friend of the author, had 

to that lady her disappointment over the end of the story. 

The distinguished Englishwoman fetched a deep sigh. 

av- 

whom " 

»M MRID TOItA PCISOM WOftfclftG I 

run pivihc arriatvs" okscfirtir.o u 

* soi.ui or, 
TIMES 

. better than I 
do that the end id 'Lady Row’s Daughter' was a literary 

mistake. No ooe knows better than I do that a woman like 

Julie could never have hern happy with lands. Bat to tell 

you the truth, the writing at the story had «o utterly ex- 

nan .in I me that I dared not (ace the trrrilde rmotuna! 
strain which would have ai tended the writing of an unhappy 

rmling- ^ ^ So do tlrss ' 

stance* cited far and against the author as a worker. We 
tha! Dirkrru i**aid lo have walked the meets of 

1 aU nigh, after hr had Hied “Little NHL" We abo 

■ hr Utr Hrnrv 

- The Tun. of zhr 

R 

1 if it 

“ 1 merely towed it off a- an experi¬ 

ment." Mr. Jamc* lightly confessed to 

a friend, "as a win id penny dreadful, 

don't vou know.” 

Mrs. Ward, had .he 'Tamed it off." 

would doubtless have gone to bed for 

a month after theochievemcni which, 

of course. brings us to the (net that 

author, differ ill their attitude toward 

tlte -train of their work, even a- the 

iiutdic dillrl* in Us alt it ink- toward the 

Import am <- of that work. Hut on one 

luint nu»»t author* agree: thru work, 

on ihe wIkiIc, M hard work; often, in- 

1, it is hairowing wotk. and thry 

it it 10 I* taken seriously. Tliiis, 

, they can tell llie young Iwgin- 

nn who come* to litem lo u.k lor the 

sure formula of a short cut to fame. 

They will hold c»nl11< ting virwitoinlsas 

to style; they will (lisaionutrly utgur 

lor or against the special tmining 

offered hv our ultiols and colleges. 

Hut the final -timming U|> of em it of 

them. aikheo.ing the lirginnrr. will ion 

something like this: 
“What • thr unr of asking whether 

vou should wrllr or not/ If the thing 

1. in vou it ’• got to come out; ui you've 

got to write. If it isn’t in you, you 

inn't write, so that |itol4rin settle- It- 

■ell. Thr onlv choice you have, d you 

are a writer, i» whether or not you will 

take your work seriously. wltetlver you 

will join the itnnv "f authors who rrel 

oil entertaining fiction liy the yard and 
let it go at that, nr whether you will 

k-ik-traight at life and tell other* w hut 

vou sec. und try to leave thr world 

•um-tfiing in the way o! olmcrvution 
and conclusions. In the meantime, if 

you arr l-rtn to write, a'l you nerd now 

me |—tage »l«m|» ano patience,'' 

-A l'rtc ‘Beginnings 

IT SOT Nl >S well and very simple, this 

1 summing up, hut it Iravrw the la-gin- 

nrt somewhat dared. Ihe beginner 
want.to know ail wirtsnl t lungs,t lie ftmt 

of these being how to begin. Thrlrgin- 

nrr desire* to U- told what author* to 

toad and what editors to approach and 
"what -.Kt of thing the puhli.; likes" 

all of which eventually -hr Uni* Irani 

for hers.il. nn nutter how much advice 
•he may otrumiiUte. Moreover, the 

Iteginm-r ardently desire* mmr him as 
to the ultimate rewards of her work, 

and this no one can give her while .he 

remains a lirginnrr. All one can do for 

her is to ixiint to what others have 
dome, and let her select Iter own ntwlels 

or ignore all morlrls, as she may prefer. 

At long intervals a succt-«ful author 

mil make a definitely constructive 

km to heginnera. Thus. Mary 

•*«-d in prait that in her hewin- 
hcr career in the most practwal 

spirrt. as d it were a.hu*inrss. She made it a point, first of 

all. to dormer " -hat thr puldic wanted." She learned that 

the Icon! of fiction most in demand was detective fiction, and 

that next to this the puhhr wanted love stork*. During the 

rears ol her career, therefore, Mrs. Rinehart pro- 

drtretive *tork-s and low stories; and 

. . tlv showed the wisdom of this policy, 

judged by bet purely businesslike viewpainL I-ater. when 

thr matter of income emted lo lx- of first importance, Mrs. 

Rinehart wrote the thing* shr wished tu write, which a bo. 

fortunately for her, proved to be storks the public wished 

(CminurJ vr PmXr 149) 
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The Way Wives Are 

By Lucian Cary 

HlHilraiiunt by H.J. VAfvudf 

THERE are tlirrr u.ip1 in the making c( u New Ynrk 
mm mill it. The hni »• a bungalow in the Kr*1r* 
I’nrk addition <>l mv ol ih.mr town* in Michigan nr 

Indiana nr lllinoi- u In n t ti» lunk i li .uing* double every 
three or lour year*. Ihr *nnnd i* .n j|milniriit in one of 
tbo-etall lioiUling* In lu.i ii H-i.kIw.iv and Riv.i.vk- l*ri»r 

with it morMr entrance lull And u adored boy •ho dllrnd* 
the i< lr phone switrhbourd and run? I hr i Ii uiur wl~ n lw 
nol Ui»y gvliiiig a lip. The ihitil nan entirely Colonial 
lumMr I »mty-one minute* from I hi (.randC. nlral Terminal 
The Radge* wuc in I he middle ol the woiu I -tage when ihr 
thing Ii.i111»• iin I. 

Willrur Rtidgr had come lo firm York lo U 
advertising manager of Whitworth & to 
of varnish. Hr hail remained th* .iAi«i.ml advertising 
manager of Whitworth A « o. (<» llirrr year*. wiili a rai.-r >o 
luwdsoltir llll I hr Uni of Mill nrw year lhal hr wa* ablr lo 
IIVi mat about u» well after lie got it a* In-fore be got it 

Wilbur Rmlgr wa* not one of thine unhappy nun who pav 
laiil month'* lull? with next month** Mlary. Wilbur wa* 
what, in thaw dark age* before tin war. was called rfheirnt. 
Hr managed hi. Income; he managed il »> well .hat he had 
It Imlanre in Ihr I Kink. But there ... «>mr thing human 
about him, loo, wi that lie wa* not ahle to li\e according lo 
an approved family budget You know how tl 
of Having have figured /killout to the last fraction, 

onr.ihinl oiyour total income for (<•»!, one-quarter for rent, 
one-fifth for clothe*, onr.*ixlh for ojtrrating expense*. one 
seventh for the higher life, and put two-third* in the saving* 
bank. Wilbur Kudge did not *avr two-lhird. of hi. .alary. 

After *ix year* of marriage hi* total atart* were eleven hun¬ 
dred and eighty-thrcc dollar* in bank and a forty-fivt- 
hundred-dollar job. Thi* sound* much letter than it wa*. 

T> AN apostle of -avine, eleven hundred and eighty-three 
dollar* in hank pound*, pretty bad. To ordinary weak 

human livings it -ounds pretty good. To a referee in bank- 
ruj»i-y it woukl sound like an a-*i The fart is that it was a 
liability. It was the result of Wilbur Rmlge'* ile-irr for an 
automobile, preferably with si* rylhklm, and of Anita 

Ri*lir'>ik*irr lot an eotirrly toiomal b»uw. prefitaUv with 

a wide hull running Mrarght through the mkhilr. with a Urge 
living min ow one •«!r ml the .lining room on thr otlnr. 

and real mahogany burnt urv. and j Initlrr'* lunlry and all. 
A* lor tbr kwt >-fi««-hut*lrr.I-*hilUt*ufi-well, you know 

that'* all a mutter id rnv•uoiDent TV posli* id a lurk- 
»'■»!- rongn-gurinn in ■ rpindi ■rtllnJ country might 
imagine it wa* wealth. A beat I waiter woukl regard it a* 
criminal ;overty. Ihr Ri*lm thought it wa* ■ mmnnuni 
wage. 

C\N THE morning of January iMMl-fat W.llwr Rwdge 
9 yr.1 the h*l low* ad kw Vilwn iwrwi trww* • h* 

Hundrvd anal Th in v-w venal. Siren to Wall and Willum 
Str».-t* in reading hi* tuner a* he wa* in thr liabit ol domg. 
Hut knblM mrwl the h»M hour Iwtweew Wall and \Vfl 
laam Street* anal One lluodred ami Thirtv-seventh Stmt 
in trailing the evening (U[*r a. hr wa* in the habit of doing. 
The evening paper remained kJ'k-1 in lia OOTOUt p*kil 
Wiflmr stared—star nl at ..iwmlut had l~-n conjured up 
in ho mind liv a r.mark of IV Forest, the aalvretrsms mat.- 

of Whitworth A Co, ami ho immediate wprrwr. 
rrmark wa*: “Well. Rwlge. I am going into tnoinrs*. 

ami thr letter opener ccTthrOtherwiae hare tap of ho desk. 
StiB IV f«ee« .tidal come back. Wilbur decided it wasn't 
wise to wait longer, lie wa* already late far dinner. IV 

Forest might talk la the president for an hour. Wilbur 
started home without knowing whether Whitworth & 

tax mm Id take it for granted that hr mold fin IV For¬ 
est's place or whether Whitworth »* Cav. would take it 

for granted that hr rnold not. IV Fimst'* <il*ry was lew 
Ihou-aml a year. 

Wilbur perfectly well knew tlint If he did get Dr |'arr*i’» 
p4> he would nat get IV I unt'i vilary. At leiuri he would 
nag git it all at oai... Hut t h.-n wa* nu rrawm why lie 
•li.nihln'l get ti% Ihoumnd, or dxlv five huudrril, or even 
- vrn ihou-.mil. Vvcn tlrouvin.l would |m- t went v.five Inn- 
altrsf nmte than !*.• wa* getting. < *r. to put it anotlu r way, it 
.....111. I*., iiund’i'l md i Ighl tlol .. i mid •eimr mid cent* 
a iiPMith more titan hr wa* getting. 

W ilbur trsentad the ritcum-lame that com|»dled him to 
fiKure these delightful i«o*ibilitV* while hanging to a strap 
in the Subway. He wa* so nrr*«?l by at liar .trap lunger, 
that he avaiild neither lower the hanal that held the -trap nor 
ra.*r I In awber hand »nlti. iently lo get a |-m il a»ul id lii* 

IMkrt. Hut V knew without .lopping to figure Mint- pre- 
ai-aly that an inm-aw ol twenty-five hundred n year would 
l» enough to justify ihea-ar ha* wantisl. it would even io.tify 

thr Imuar Anita wanted. In time it would even furnish the 
hoiue Anita wuntrd. 

Anita would lw nnwe rxritrd hv the pirt.|»ct than he was. 
Hr decided that he woukl no« mention it to Anita. 11 would 

•*' cn»H to raise Anita’* l-.Jc* when he wa» not mio- he rouM 
re-alifr them He mu« not give Anita m. murh a*a hint until 
W'lillworth & Co. <k-finitrly gave him IV Forest'* Job, il 
they ever did It woukl Iw hard to wait. But it was a IMO*« 
part lo endure. 

WILIH.’R stopped in It railway and l-Kight half a dozen 
ramatknvs lor Anita, lie fHt tlte need of some device 

fur concealing his emotion-, lie held the flowers in front of 

him a* he mirnd their apartment. 
"Oh," Anita raid, “llow nice I” 
She ki.*«d him. i* she always did when he came home 

from the office. She separated the canulions from their 
wraps*'"*4 of tisnoc pat«r. buried her nose* in them, kiwd 
hint again. W iltwir felt nim-elf a v illain to deceive her at thr 
•ame time that he felt a pride in hi* |H>w<-r* id diivptioit. It 
»>* not every man who could ikci-iw hi- wife after six year*. 
Ik-ddc-s I"- wa*doing it for her own good, lie wa* exercising 
the proUcling sln-ogth whirll rhar.vi trri/n. man a* d»*- 
I iiikni-la-l foml woman. 
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11 was perhaps half an hour lain, when Wilbur wi - con¬ 

tentedly nipping his -null tup ot black co«rr. that Anila 

I hi fin I on him, "Now. tell me what's the niaiirr ” 

'Mailer?" uM Wilbur. Hr raised h» eyebrow. ,» an 
endeavor lo cxprcws the innocent wundrr hr dul r.a |»rl 

Anita wavru one hand in a small Imt brr.r ge-mre ,.f 

imtsiticnce. 
Wilbur saw it wax no inr. Hr cuuhl ml pretend nothing 

had lup|-nid—not to Anita. “IV Fores. ha- resign., t." 
hr -.lid. 

" < lull you'll lie advertising manager!'’ Anita cried. 
" I don’t know." 

"Of court* you will—and we’ll live in tho country. we’U 

move the first of May, or nomr, Isn’t it lucky haven’t 

signed a lease lor another year in thi. building? Oh. WO- 

bur!” She juinprd up, tan around the table, and put he* 

arniH.iUmt his neck. “Oh." die cried, "I knew you’d doit!” 

"Hut, Anita," —how women did jump to conclusions' 

" I don’t know that they will giv e nr t !-• job. They may not." 

Again Anita waved 

her hand in that quick, 

familiar gesture; it 

was like snapping her 

fingers. 
"Ten thousand a 

year,” she chanted 

wftly: ’’ ten thousand 

a year." 

tuiiaga*. "Andyou want 

when it came to vetting what -be -anted -hr was mnrr like Meanwhile, if 1 

a tiger. . no reason why hr 
-Of .ou.se not. oily.” An.la saWi " I hr thing, wr’vr got Spar borough wou 

aren't •*. bad. We'll repU*- thriu gradually. .a our. Bui I car. Rradr*. it si 

haye to plan k* the future. duo't If" mrution the orce 

“Of <our«." said W Jlo weakly- astir about other 
She Imt suddenly and kissed him again. -.Awl you want things could wait, 

a hour in the country. chio’l you.'" a car. Hr would h 

"Of roucse I ilu,” uil Wiiliur. sprat any irnsiry 
" .Awl you -ant *«tr really guud mahogany , don't vuu ?" Anita stirred < 

"Of ruursr I -ant —nr.'’ said Wilbur. strep. lie lislmcc 

"Ok. W illair, —rll have a hrslgr awl a tkiwvr garden awl thouwnii, W-W-W 

vines, won't wrf~ w-w-w-wait sOOM 

“Vts.hri« -in.” Mid Wilbur. Wilbur -ghrd j 

They pfeanrd (or two kan. They planned « trey <lrO- 

nitrly that VliHur Uy awake fan* alter they had rone lo 'T'llF. next .lay 

bed. w mulcting -hat be could ilo ifhr didn't get IV Forest's 1 Wilbur knew i 

job. Hr cooWls'i very -rll stay -ith W hu worth A (a if hr home Saturday a 

didn't. He -wild hayr to hnd some new connect um riming Anita 

Mranwltilr. i( hr did gel IV Forr-t’s job. there wax really 
wi rr—tn why hr dtouhln'l unlrr a car at once. A house in 

S|urUanugh w.iuh! I«- no good to them if they didn’t have a 

car Hrddn, it simply wasn't -lone. He hadn’t I lie heart to 

mrutiua thr nerrsuty of .1 car when Anita was so enlhusi- 
aMir about other things, I urn tt lire and all that. But tbows 

thing-could wait. Thr> wen- not immediately essential, like 

a. ar. He would have to inakr this char to Anita before they 

sprat any money on nonr-sratials. 

■u wont wine really good mahogany , don’t you f ” Anita -t'«rrrd sleepily. She wa» trying to talk in her 

r» I -oat -w»w. ' sa..l Wilbur. deep. He li-tmrd intently. " Make them g-g-giveyou eight 

Jt-ur. well liayr a hr.lg* ami a tl>»rr (.ixlra and thousand, t f-.sn’l you, Wilbur?" -He murmured. "I 

CTyrUra di-hen.’ 

dghrd and fell .t-leep. 

»a- Saturday. De Forest wasn’t down. 

10 more about his prospects when he came illwr knew no more stisit his prospects w hen he came 

Saturday afternoon than hr had known the previous 

TI.N thousand lid- 

d lot irks I" Wil 

Imii -at up, pounded 

the table lor emphasis. 

"You don’t suppose 

lie Forest’s successor 
i-going to get any such 

•Alary a- Ur got, do 

"Why not ? He’ll 
have to do till ..line 

work?" 
"How’ll they know 

he Clin tlo the same 

work until they’vv 

lrir.1 him?" 

"Vuu can do the 

• nmv wink," Anita 

asserted roundly. 

"Vou’te a Utter man 

than IV Forest; you 

know you are " 

" I uon’t know any 

tlungol the soil. And, 

Is-sides, 1 liat Isn’t the 

point; the point is, 

what do Whitworth 

A Co. think I can do? 

Why, I’ll lie lucky to 

gel -1* thousand. 

"S,» thousand I” 

I In lone disposed of 

six thousand dollar, 

u- an income. "Why. 

II you don’t get eight 
thousand-*’ 

Her voire trailed oil 

U» her eves took on tin 

K-t/o ol the dreamer 

»lie wrs dreams OHM 

true. Suddenly site rr- 

culhdhrisdftuspti* It. 

"We’ll (live a house 

In S|urlioiougli, near 

the Singletons, she 

slid. "And, Wilbur. I 

want real I six springs 

and some real linen 

•heels and a deep 

Lnglish sofa in Iron! 

<il the fireplace yon 

know with a long, 

narrow table behind 

the sofa." 

WILBUR made 

one but protest 

against the folly of 

"landing the sodden 

increase of income they 

hadn't got. "I don't 

• yen know that they’ll 

accept l)e Forest’s res¬ 

ignation." he said. 

"And il they do accept 

it. and if they give me 

his job, and if they 

give nte six t huusand — 

that’s three 'its'—we 

can't haye everythin* 

all at once." 

Anita stood up. 

stretched her arms 
high above her hear! 

and yawned. 

Wilbur thought 

when she yawned that 
her pretty red mouth 

was like a kitten’s. 

Anita was a kitten, an 

adorable kitten. Only 

i 

y* 

U'lt St R SPENT MOST or HI* ll’NCH HOC Is tOOKIXG AT THE PrRIECT PIECES "I till S' ITU R K 

ANITA DltCOIl.UU IN HE* SHOPPING (OURS 

Anita did not -nut to miml the unciTtainty. 

Rather, lor her there 

was no uncertainty. 

She was busy plan¬ 

ning their removal to 

Sparborough. On 

.Monday De Forest 

told Wilbur 1 luit the 

n-Mgimtioii had been 

accepted, lo lake rf- 

frel t wo wee k, hence. 

He added hi- t.-monal 

hope that Wilbur 

Would succeed him. 
But it was a long ten 

days, a feverish ten 

•lays, before tlir presi¬ 

dent u( Whitworth A 

Co sent for Wilbur, 

I’ll* president’s 

anteroom was lull ol 

people waiting to see 

Mm. Wilbur fot 

•n hour amt a hall be¬ 

fore l“- W*s sliown ill. 

The president was 
1 sue interrupted by 

the lelrplionr In-fore 
he could way more 1 ha u 

"Howdo ym do?" to 

Wilbur, and then hi. 

spcrrtAfy came in to 

remind him that hr 

was already late for an 

apiiointmrnt uptown 

’ Bulge." lie said in 

exusprrut ion, “I 

wanted In leave a gmsl 

hour’s talk with you. 

lint I can’t make It." 

He row to his feet 

ami put un his hat 

" You know De Forest 

is leaving. You know 

the work of his dr- 

pari limit. It has Iren 

going very well under 

hn management. I’m 

very sorry to low- him 

just now Hi’s a good 

man. But I know 

you’re a guud man, loo, 

kmlgv. I wish you’d 

••msult him. Find out 

w hat his plans were in 

detail ami carry them 

out. If you find your- 
self absolutely up 

against it, look tile up. 

If you think you're all 

right, go ahead.” 

Die president moved 

toward the door, 

W'illiur followed him. 

"OoMEIlOW, some- 
>J time." the presi¬ 

dent said over his 

shoulder. "I’ll have a 

real conference with 

you." He waved his 

hand ami smiled. 

" Thank you," v.i.l 

Wilbur to the presi¬ 

dent 'srelrratinv bark. 

But "thank you" 

was trot what W ilbur 

felt like saying. What 

kind ol an executive 

was it who left a sub¬ 

ordinate in so doubt¬ 

ful a status? Was he 

going tube Dc Forest's 

successor, or wasn't 

he? Hr didn't know. 

All he knew was tliut 

lor the piexeut lie was 

to carry out IV Foret's 

plans. He was uot to 

!»• odre-rt ini 11 v maiuger U- odre-tl ining manager 

(<Mnlinm,l u« /'apr Sj) 
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" VTOT the slightest," I admitted * «X court*, this 

IN place i* a perfect tfeature hou-r. They wy that 

the jewel* alone are in»ure<l for more than two million*. 

There may l»e some robbery scheme 00.*' 

“IVrhaps.” Rote suggested, "we are to be the 

thieves. In that case. I’ll kwp one of the famous pink 

|iearU, if I have to swallow it. 

I looked out across the park and a feeling of depression 

stole over me. We were alone in a little sitting mom whirb 

had been mafic over to our exclusive use. " I can’t help 

wishing.” I confessed, ’’that we knew a little more where we 

stood. We’ve been working for Mr. Thompson now lew the 

best part of a year, and there isn’t one of us three can tell 

whether we've been helping the greatest crook the world ha* 

ever known or a master detective.” 

“ I’m not wire that I care,” Rose said sweetly. 

"When I think of that n«ht ar < Vomer." laniard re¬ 

flected—"you remember bow wet it was, how the wind 
howled, and wr hadn't mouth fire .n our lodging, or enough 

money to buy food?—when I think of those day* and reahre 
how life ha* changed since our mysterious chtef took us in 

[~0W docs one ad¬ 

dress a duke? ” 

Rose M i ndel 

asked, Iroking up 

H MHH Her easy chair a! 

IB WHW S/i 1,11 — Maurice 
[gySSUi Lister. 

"Noidea,” I replied. ”1 don't 

suppose we sliall sec anything of 

him.” 

“I only knew one,” leonard 

C otton murmured rvmirii-ccntly, 

"lie was at Harrow and we u-cd 

to rail him Tubby." 

Thru 

rismi opmnl and our h..hen» 

He Itowrd lo Rose and iif Mllt'il tu 

IIS ill friendly fashion. 

"Very good of you to come 

flown here and help 11* along,” he 

•aid, pleasantly ignoring the fact 

that we were being |«tid fifty 

IMiumls n week ami our expenses 

to help provide hi* guest* with 

entertainment. "I hope you're 

finite comfortable?" 

We all three murmured an un- 

fliinlifird affirmative, The ur- 

rangruwnt* made for our comfort 

wen indeed beyonil criticUm. 

"You're not any relation to the 

t otton who startrd liowling gong, 

lir* (or Harrow in hi* U*t term. 

I suppose?" the fluke f|uerird. 

addressing I at maul. 

Leonard ple.iilnl guilty, 

II play 

if"’ he 

OIK lio>t showvil hi* 
III I«\|| inlrre.l. •'You'll 

firt the cantle thi* aftrrnuon?" he 

lirggrd. "We're 1 flaying the rest 

of tlir county, ami tliey re bring 

ing a juetly hot wlr. Our t**i 

ling's till right. Iml ,nir (fowling i* 

ml ten.” 

"I haven't played lor two 
yeur*." I .run aril muI iloutafully. 

"At three o'clock,'' the duke 

announreil, ignoring Leonard's 

httsltnimn. "You'll find a couple 

of ‘pros’ ilown at the net* if you 

want a kiunk first. Ikm't give 

>i»iir l.iwlinjt away too much, ss 

•ume of the enemy are prowling 

artiuntl." 

Our host took gracious leave 

of u» 

Rone watched him curiously 

"Maurice." she observed a* the 

ik-ir cloned, "there’# -mirthing 

i|uset about thi* place.” 

"I suppose there must Iw." I 

admitted, “or we shouldn't be 

here." 11 

"Exactly what are our instruc¬ 

tions?" Ifonard inquired. 
" Vague," I replica, “The only lettrr I received from 

our chief tolfl me to accept the offsr through Keith 

IVowsc to come here, to wit tight anil study condition* " 

"What did he mean by 'totiflitloBs'?" Row asked 

"Just get in tuuch with our environment. I supaow 

for instance, here we are with lull a down other*, 

brought to Westmoreland to amuse the duke's h-nr*e 

party. We are being treated royally, the hou*e party 

wems lo comprise smut of the brst-kirown ni>iw* in 

England, and the whole thing teems to be marvekmaly 

done." 

"But *0 far no glimmering a* to how or where we 

may come in?" Leonard jiersistcd. 

(Conundrums 

The Duke's Dilemma 

the time of 

hand. I feel wry much like Roie. 

I fiel like a pagan, Maurice. 

We're back again in our oM lives, 

wearing the right sort of clothes, 

eating and drinking like civillred 

Ix-nga, traveling in comfort, ami 

with a g id wing Link account. It'n 

good rnfnigh tor me." 

"And for me," Rom- echoed. 

I fell in with I heir mood. After 

all, the sun was shining anti a long 

summer's day lay before 11*. " Be 

g<ine, dull care, ' I invoked, "at 

any rate until our next letter of 

inscruct ions arrive*. Into Itaiiiwk 
taoiufil, aiMI then to the nets. I 

suppose they'll let me have a 

knock,” 

" I shall come uni I watch," IW 

ilif uird graciously, 

( \HR entertainment ut Loiring 

\J ham ( a*»le ■» in it* way 

princely. We hail a suite of rooms 

to ovirielvt*. nml 11 dining room 

which we •lined with t lurle. 

Jocoty, the lender of the duke’s 
private orchestra, David Kurin lay, 

the famous illii*ioni*l, a Mr*. 

Middlch-.n, w’itlow of the duke's 

private chaplain, who artangifl 
the damn programs ami painted 

thr menu*, ami .1 young man, 
dmU1 Knrmliy, the —n of Sir 

lame- locmliy, tile agent to live 

crate, who prcwifleil at tl«e dinner 

table and from whom we hand 

mini of the gonsip of the place. 

It was on thr evening after the 

tticket match that Wr received 

from Kortnby the first inkling a* to 
what the ualiife of our ntiskinn 

might lie. "Have >011 seen the 

laHrm^lidiii treasures yet?" lie 

She shook her hrail. " I rlim't 

even know what they are." 

rhr young man appeared in 

credulous. "You mean la say that 
you liavrn't hear I of the Lorring 

•urn tv-ails 11ml tile seven tiara*?'' 

“I vo heard of them vaguely,' 

»l«t reput’d " I didn't even know 

that they were on view." 

Jocoty leaned forward in his 

chair. Faraday a bo .tp|»und to 

(«e interested. The young man 

lowered hU voice. There was in¬ 

herited awe in its inflection. 

"The Lorrlnghsm pink pearls.” 

he said, “ore the most famous in 
*rcn. They 

Duchess of forcing- 

The seven tiara* are 

floni 

r>. although they are very neltlnni 

la*t worn, in fad. by Eleanor, Duche 

Oueen Victoria'* 
throughout . 

r "f I harles r 

• he world, ^iie earliest dat 
tlte First." 

"And they are really on view?" Rose asked, 

“ \ot to the public, Whenever there i« a house party 

r generally- *hown to the ftMStw." 

ly valuable, these jewel*?" Kara 

here they 
Thev. 

day InquL 

‘‘They ore insured for two millions.'' was the young 
man’s purtrntous reply. 

THERE was a little silence. 1 chanced to glance at 

Faraday, ami I >u almost startled by the gleam in 
hi* sunken eyes. He sat like a man in a brawn study, 

l.ipping the tahlrdoth with hi. finger*. 

"Ha* 4Xd,,Cn,P, ^ PVrr ,"n 

"They are too well 

I coward 

Gerald Formby shook hi* hrail. 

guarded." he said. 

“It 1- interesting, this." Faraday remarked quietly. "Are 

"The room in which they are is in itself a safe. There 

are -twl shutters to the windows, and steel safes let into the 

wall. There is a man on guard outside. day and night. and 

the only key in existence which could unkxk the safes is in 

the ixnwsrion of the duke himself." 

My t>w met Leonard's. For the first time I understood 

the only three word* of admonition which we had received: 

Wstth the duke. 

Faraday spoke what was in my own mind. "That fact 

may do sway with some risk," he Observed, “but isn't it 

1 SAW AM ARM STRtrCHKD 

our or rMK hhaijow*. 

LIN'CHR rOR A MOMENT 

OVER THK OOiLrr, AMO 

THEM DIVAITt AH 
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*ny at- 

iitlvcr a danger in His Oraev? Fancy b _ 

-•''ion of a key which WCUM a treasure like that!’ 

"Anil you mean to say that no one has 

tempt to steal them?” Row asked. 

"I>ncc only, twenty-two years ago, in the late 

time," Focmliy admitted. "A gang of burgUrv-they viv 

that ( harles Peace was one of them—broke into the (asth-. 

Imt they never got anywhere near the room. Soon after that 

these shutters were built and the sales let into the wall, ami 

ouite recently an American e*i*rt came over, who deigned 

the lock. Robbery i, now an imponubility " 

We rave our first performance later that evening The 

duke himself came up and congratulated u* afterward. He 

invited us to join the rest of the guests, a courteous oflrr of 

which, however, we did nut avail ourselves. 

“ Vou will at least join my personally conducted party.” 

he suggested, turning to Rose, "ami have a look at the 

l.omngluin treasure*r I am taking a few of tny guests there 

at eleven o'clock. I shall rxp*c1 you three." 

nUtr.Us* siudow* and helping 

• of the feats he achieved this 

himself to 

rE ArCEPTKl) that invitation willingly enough, and 

the duke returned to his guests. 

Afterward. Faraday gavr one of the most astonishing per- 

lonnancr* 11I sleight of hand I have ever wen With scarcely 

any appliances, he succeeded in pulling wrryliody. One of 

the guests, selected at random, was made to disapirar in 

Midi u fashion that he himself, when <|uc*ti 

was ullerly confused about hi. exp-rimer l ater Faraday 

brought a lin ked -up mast ill from his kennel and a siiiging 

bird ibiwn from the top of the grant IwU. The duk*. with 
Ills coni|Million*. came up to congratulate the 

Faraday received their 
cuntpliments with the grave 

pleasure of one who now- 

nixes his supremacy. A* (he 
duke was leaving, lie ad 

■Irvined him. " I heard Your 
(•race inviting Miss Mould 

ami her companion* to in 

sprat the lis-usure rhutnls'r 
to-nlgfii," he raid. "May I 

If |frmltteil to accompany 
them?" 

Tlw duke seemed on the 

l*nnt of giving a ready con- 
•ent, then suddenly lie hc.i- 

tiitrd. 

Mr Inokrd at Faraday with 

.1 dubioii* smile. 

"Afterthat i. iliununi. iif 

my prarls than to perform 1 

evening. The guard unship of several million |»un<b>' worth 

of famdv treasures,'' he concluded with an apologetic smile. 

"sometimes tenils to nuke one unreasonable." 

Leonard and I turned into the little smoking room 
assigned In oar use after wc had said good night to Row. 

Faraday was seated there alone with a block and pencil in 

skruhi-s. He kid the 

Hour entrance. "Well." 

nuturtdly. “you've seen the treasure'*'” 

Wc have," I admitted as we hrl|ied our-wlve» to cigar*. 

".Are they’ as wooelrrful as report says?" he inquired 

"I'm no fudge." I told him 4 little shortly. 

’ By the bye. there's a note for you on the table ” 

I rrcogniied at once the familiar typewritten envelope 

1 the chief Ixonard looked over my shoulder 

as | tore open the envelope: 

Watch F 

«*-< “* gallery 

his hand, apparently nuking idle 1 

Mock by h« side, lace downward, at 

be said a little ill naturedlv. "you'v 

I - 

• Chry ^ W» 

'.cfefa; 

h Fusdsy. Su«h.i Edwards, one of tie .u-Ci-liaii* Reg- 
I-..I i.-nurm. bimx* yus key ul ilwr Imaling tubskuny. 

I tore the note into .mull pim. Faraday mi watching 

rar with gknmy curiosity. 

“Nothing annoying, I hope?" lie queried. 

I wal.hr.I Ihr pirara Sltri through my finger, into tlie 

“ Nothing of any intiiortancv," I assured hint 

aurse," Sr wwnt cm, “I 'pilF. next day several thing-, happened. In the first 

rt H dor-n'c m*m to me I place. tlw krv of the door loading to the little gallrr> 
hi. Ihewsting hi. hand lacing thr jewel ■ hjinlrr arrived, wrapped in tissur paper 

OMr. I’araeUy," he am 
' I really don't know 

whal to «uy. I seem to hav e 

a bum Iilr vision of watc hing 

my tiaras come out through 

tlte steel doors, und my pink 

i-.irl* alrofs Out from the 

iciling into your wni.tciut 

pock*." 
Faraday diet not unite. It 

wilted lo inn that he was 

vcry much in rarnest. "I 

will undertake to refrain 

(rom any extent)* ire |irr form 

mcf," he Mild. "An mat 

in of fact, Your (.trace, there 

ire limitations lo my magi. 

I'lw duke turned away. 

He mined rather to resent 

the other's persistence. 

"Another lime perhaps," he 

pmtnisedaliltIrcoldly. ”Mv 

piny to-night k made up. 

i'aruduy wa» standing a 

little in the shadows, and I 

watched him eagerly. Front 

that moment our mi—ion to 

l-orringham Castle seemed 

to become clearer to me. 

HOUR or so lain out 

host Ini a small comimny 

uf us to the treasure chamber 

We paused outside a green 

Iutice door leading into one 

of the galleries, which was 

guarded by a servant in the 

livery of the home. 
The duke, with a word of 

-<|ulwy, took oil his coat and 

rnlle-if up his shirt sleeves, 

disclosing a plain platinum 

kind around hut arm. "This 

is an American idea," he ex- 

plained. He touched a 

-pcing in the land; one side 

opened ami disclosed a key. 

attached to a thin chain of 

platinum wire. 

With this he unlocked the 

door of a small chamber, 

killiantly lit. One vide of 

the room seemed to be com- 

joeed. up to the height of 

about six feet, of solid steel 

shutter*. The duke fitted the 

other end of the kev into a 

concealed crevice. Tnrrrwu* 

a little click, and tlw whole of 

the shutters rolled back. 

puprr 

and with an Obliterated prat 

mark. Secondly, I took five 

wicket- for fifteen against thr 

team brought over from a 

iirighlieing country house, 

and Leonard, by Indrfrusililr 

slogging, managed to knock 

up fifty-five before be wa« 

mini In on the luundary. 
Ihese last two episodes 

.rented to obliterate all 

memory of the professional 

character of our .tax The 
duke, who had played a very 

useful inning himself and 

whose joy at winning the 

match was almost like a 

schoolboy's, treated u* a. 

honored guests and Insisted 
upon all three <if us accepting 

hts invitation to dine in tin 

great hall that evening. 

Tlw thiol event of the day 

thr 1 oiimig of thr IVIn 

Anne ol 1 lunitlly, th< 

lust represent at I vr of a 

famous Preach family, a 

great heireva, rrluti-d to Hi) 

ally and one of the beauties 

of the wodd. Thr three of 

us elunerd lo w it new her at 

rival, and our host’s secret 

was manifest‘In the first few 

■ninutm In her preveticr 
he sertned rejuvenated. He 

watched her every move 

mint Tlw slight austerity 

of hi. tone and dcimttmeut 
vanished** though by ntagii 

A new and more grnial side 
of him appeared. He |uhl 

ho routt .11n 1 at ojwnly. It 
did not nerd thr guwlp ill t Iw 

to tell u* that hr was 

& 
I WAS ready (or dinner tarty 

1 that evening, and 'trolled 

up ami down the north gal- 

Irry. wailing lor Kwe, who 

THERE SEEMED TO BC AX ALMOST IVI'UlU OAST Of ASTOXIVHMEM 

ry. wailing lor Kiw. who 

*. naturally taking sons’ 

pains with her toilette. I 

made my way a* though b> 

«nblent to the notice board 
••m.Piling the nanws of the 

watchmen selected from the 

ints of thr rstalllisll- 
There were eleven al¬ 

together. and the watch lot 

the next twenty (our hours 

had pot I wen put in. F01 

the first lime I saw there rhe 

name of Edward*, lie was 
on dul y. it seemed,from three 

losix o’clock on the (oflowing 

morning. 1 felt a little shiver 

of excitement as I strolled 

away, after a surreptitious 

dance at the little gallery. 

I hr beginning of my task 

was claw at hand. 

I •inner that night was a 

tiagrant rather than a meal. 

Sixty-four of us sat down at 

a long table, the decoration 

of which with hothouse flow¬ 
ers had taken two gardeners 

(CmMiniaJ on /'aft 78) 
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1 co me a 

wB»- Kathleen Howard 
local coocrru, or thut wonderful institution, that boon 

vi 10 rfuiknu. the church quartet, to mx H you really 

hive the Kill of sonc, whether you have the r**rntul 

gra^j of tuu«ic, thr ctmeoti of a «angcr'» trfnperammt 

fifty-fifty that ohi>w you are a musician am! not mrrrlv a person who 

m merely nuke* a noit* with the aid of the vooa! cords, 

own, but lr is appalling what vanity will do. I have had 3pp.tr* 

1 to U cully isjcnul aids comr to me, drewed in an extraordinary 

ki>i to a manner, carryln*out their idea of a prima donna, mrecching 

I healthy and the "Little Gray Home in the Wot/' full) 1 a 4 I I . W . If... L.. ... 1' 

I all the difficult struggb-s 10 gi-t out into thr world. 10 
A try lo nuke a pl.u-.Tlor mysrll. that I have forgottra 

any ul I hr detail,. What I wantr.l more than aim** 

anything In thirac day, n to ask nm human pmon who 

had lice 11 through it all ju«t aJI about it and then to ask hi, 

advice a, U> what I .tumid ilo. Uut I didn't know anyon.- 

approachable who knew anything about what I wanted to 

know. My mother (rankly said dir (rlt .hr could not ad. — 

nu; my lather was no longer living: my icarlwr wa» a m-t 

artistic, Imaginative woman, to whom I never wemnl to *«• 

able to confide my secret.. so wholly apart Krnnl .hr Irom 

tin- woe Id of practical ilctalls. 

Whenever I sang in public 1 score I a surma, amairuroJi 

a- I was. id course, and elementary a. wo, my vocal rquitv 

«1WIU. Hut 1 »* from the first that I could hold my audi 
i-lire uud that seemed tomething to bite on, wunrthing 

tangible. 

Ibit what to do first? How to appraise my value? How 
to know my limitations, and whether the lung, iwcrasary 

years of study would lie fruitlul or only a wasted period, thr 

111 ..1 ■ " d > In (S'1 -1.1* | I HIM 
the floor, |»mlering on all this. I nrarlv kind my heart to 

mv lector. Hut an allusion of hi, to ’ all that nwi of mt'' 

when speaking of a girl's lieing wr.ldrd lo her art uwtaid of 

to u man, showed me lhat hi. mind wn# made up on this 

point, and I withdrew into my shell. Young girl, an mi .hy 

and hr.itani about taring their inmost yearnings; at l»a-t ray 

kind nf young girl is. 

IkoctorStlre* attracted me strongly when I finally reached 

New York; ami, at I wit in Sami Thomas' t’hunh on 

many a Sunday. I would think: "I'll go to you lo-nwm. . 

yen 'll know what I should do; you'ir Ml human, and 

you're dramatic, too, yourwlf, so you'll know what I am 

talking alioul." Hut somehow I didn't dare. I was t.» .h» 

It serin, tome many girls must feel just a* I 

did then. At that time I felt that I was a tre- 

■ 11.11 don. event Inn. an outsider; no other girl I 

knew seeinrd to think a* I did ahuut thing* 

Now I know that thousands of 

gills must go through )u.t almut 

what I di.l Many must find ir 
iheinsrlvrs a kernel of h.m..« 

Kiim> desire to *«.rl them 

inTMidibvl that Mary tiarden has ''nothing on them. 

What midrwd. them t I low is it possible that they can In- *1 

Wind and deal to the real attribute, of a singer? I have 

iwtsvd in talking with them that nothing I ran say; ha. 

really any weight with (hem. They discount everything I 

say as to rhr difficulties ol our lilc. Anything 1 may say a. 

to the great and holy joys ol It is mum lo their greedy ears 

and they walk on rosy clouds, feeling that 11 all applies to 

thrm, that it is only a question ol a little study. 

*'< hie mure lesion and I would have been finished," says a 

Mie thought that being a singer consisted "1 taking .1 
stated number of lemon., and that when you hail completed 

a tertam number of tnitie you of necessity wen* a finished 

Tfiw— my going on with iny *tudl.-.l lie says it 
would lw a trtme fur me lo give upl” say. a bit matron of 

fifty, referring t" Iwr starveling foreign "maestro," who will 
tell that to lu-r till she drops into the grave, and In any num- 

tier id foolish women like h.-r; lor that is how he knrpa the 

woll from the rfcur, 

II die is young and pretty he nuy even I ring hrr a box of 

candy now ami again; and a "rarir.rmj'’ just breathed 

out, with two wall lilul. miii II ul eyes fixed on hrrs, i» cert a In 

In (wing molls m 1 he way ol an added ten Inaoni. The 

looli.1- gul iu woman thinks that a professional S» Ule Is made up ol such nionirnu. sur.h 

and, emu lasting it with prosaic Hills 

w its it lull talk ot Tom's offi r of a small amount 

ol apart mem and a luiui-amount 

f/owjacques Kept 7/is \Bargain 

¥ I IS not only Hill and Tom 

1 who are to Is- nxisiderrid, but 

uIm> thr lathers and mothers 

who supply tin- casli lo meet 

the student,1 hill*. II they Can 

do thia without Minting them 

selves unwarrantably, so inurli 

the better: but often, blinded 

by orlia in (Ml i liildreo • 

medKK.fr achievements, they 

deprive themselves ol many .1 

well-earned comfort to contrib- 

ute help to a lelfish daughter, 

billowing the operatic Wlll-O1- 

thr-wisp in lag < hie* go or New 

York. So think that over, too, 

and my il you are all right on 
that wore. 

Now suppose that you are 

really in a great rity, ready lot 

work. Because I know it Ik-s( 

I shall talk almut New York. 

You will probably live in a 

boarding house, where you may 

perhaps get your own luncheon, 

or you may share n small apart¬ 

ment with wane girl friend or 

friend, mid take your meal. In 

the diurn. of restaurants to he 
lound in every neighborhood 

in the city. 

Select your teacher with the 

greatest care. lor that, without 

qUeMion, is the moat important 

thing of all. Tty to choose one 

the jovial king. 

J cd so merry a 

For the 'Truth-Seeker 

Birr I »kH! 1 van* (ogive lu*t 

nilvirc. I want to tell >x>u 

tin* evict truth,an I try to do to 

nil who com to tm\ amj thru 

let yiHi judge for youndf. I 
know I cannot dincountfr a rr*l 

ntiift in Nr mirk, and ala*' 

twit her can 1 dUtmirtticr a coor 

■OIV, W -ssw W'SV" »S»W 

work laminating. Very soon, 
however, if she lie not of thr real 

■tuff, tin- iliwwuragemcnts will 

outweigh the excitements, and 

"he will marry or drop uut of 

musical life. 
And don’t think that mar 

riagr- is such a drradlul come¬ 

down; there are lew things in 

iIk- world that ore more worth 

putting your mind on. to make 

it a succr-ei; and. although this 

may lie a most unsympathetic 

remark to make to an ambitious 

young student, you absolutely 

cannot beat having liabir. 

round a house. 

To go back to musical topics, 

it in only a lew year, since the 

war started, but those lew years 
have changed the whole student 

program. It might almost lie 

said that one may nuw make a 

rhuia- between two carters, the 

one in America, the ocher in 

Europe. Ot tlu- European carter 

may be an outgtuwth ol the 

Vmerican one. a development 

along further tines, not a prep¬ 

aration for home work, a, it 

used to be. 

Let us deal with work in 

America in this art irle. 1 don't 

know which to put first as the 

more important requisite, health 

or voice, for each without the 

other is practically valueless. 

The people were peering In *fcy and tree 

For the bird that hod tied from the rv> si hnc 

Each one eager thr bwd to yoke 

And Iref those franc in hn bulging P*r 

hiiw It chanced that Joo*k«. watchtrae hi 

herd. 

(.ought In a valley the wandered btrel 

Ixaving his hine in the hath to wait, 

l ie (anted hit way to the piUt one. 

Where the pmpxn porter with key* 

a-clench 

U a, iivnnd the hour, ere a marble bench 

suits and can poult to singers nl 

gwid repute In-lore thr public 

who acknowledge his or her 

teaching. Consult with him 

about t he details ol cxxK-hing, nl 

French and Italian diction and 

{Continurd on Pagt /so) 
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IV 

SBKMROlai ill (Sr r*»\ • from iK* 

«nfiv« i^ih| lev tanl Mir> \la> 

whrn i'iilrli I HrIc ii»M mr «k»i 

I the police luil found out fn.m SUva’. 

knotodv in Chicago that Silva had.. 

I wife wluwr name was Deto ur DrMiy, 

I and reminded me ilui the note found 

■ill* Silva'* body «>.i ill.’ knoll 
|)cl-ir.ili. How much of a trail 

I Miorah. as she really was- Wfc 

her when site fled from Silva in Chicago/ How many 

more stem would they ha** to take Mare the. 

i miked her down ami caught her in a mesh in which 

she would have to struggle month* to free herself 

if site was able to free hrrielf at nllf 
"They went through Silva’s trunk," went on Caleb, “but 

the only thing they found in it wa» a jdunogrjph uf a gul 

“What sort of I.inking gulf" I stammered. 

"Oh. sort of frisky, replied Caleb casually. "Dan.mg 

girl, I calculate. Drn-rd up like a white peacock. On the 

hock of the photosraiih someone had panly h rale Ned ufl 

tlie name of llie Winter I’alacr. She turned out afterward 

to lie a girl that has an act in the calioret there. In fact. sh« 

is Zucci s girl, they sav.” 

"Zucci'* girl," I repeated, "Well, are they following 

that up?" 

“Oh, the girl'a been there right along. Her alibi’s all 

right. It’s the Deborah girl they're hunting for now It 

gives 'em a motive, revenge oe leulou.y, and they like a 

motive. They fumed around with Zocd a little, but he’s a 

tough nut. He say. that Silva was in the halm of disappear¬ 

ing without a word, and he’ll paolmbly tome Uuk when he 

needs money." 

• Then he doesn’t know that Silva is dead?” I reclaimed 

Out of the Cfog 
n during iho wttkrfu) «?iororitt*af the nUht jourvtry 

* u l* Ci ” Olllrii (<m 

nun 

By Grace Sartwell Mason c* 

i 

I lull tunned a sort of plan, a (Jail -li¬ 

the talents of a quite different sort of 

t hnMopher I jnier Bryce. 

By the time I had registered and I ecu assigned to 

an ornate room and loth I was in so audacious a 

Ira me of mind that I contemplated sending <ire.it 

Hannah a note on the hotel stationery. She 

N‘ 

Illustrations by tX.^)W'Bracket 

liad nn,v by mistake gut into this I vote! on her wav 

to California, ami she hail shuddered ever since over 

I assured her that she need not lie. but on the other 

hke the cunning Rigan, she msd not go out uf her way to 

drag forth tbr truth. TV question,ng. if any. would at tbs. 

tout V informal. She could tell them that she was in tV 

habit of driving: m tV Park, and that on 

Hut if they a* i 

There was a Ic*. 

all of the time 

That is I roe.” said Mary 

■here |jkm?*criid Muy. 

’ That h truer Mid Mary. She made a gesture of 
ianc* and looked at me haggardly. "It’shranblr, like «o*t»- 

Hin« slimy, this being afra-Ttotcn the t rut h" she cm (aimed 

"I know." I returned; "but I have the feeling that if wr 

”l thought ol Aunt Hannah again as I .milled out 

«f tV hotel's iriasu.e portals after a lute dinner, 

toid the doorman to call me a taxi, and gave tIn¬ 

in a gay-dog tone: ’’To (lie Winter Palacel" 

Have had my cabaret and roadhouse stage, but 

have I seen anything quite like the Winter Palace. I 

have a theory that most public houses reflect the secret souls 

• 4 the nun who run them, and that their clientele is made up 

of those who respond nxwt naturally to these souk' psychic 

signal. II this theory nl mine is any good Zucci must haw 

irioudy dual nature, for I have never eaten better food 

heard a better hand in any American rrstaurant, nor 
of them have I ever lirrn aware of mi curious an at- 

A feverish gayet^- compose.I the top layer of this 

a stand them at a week or two. a few days even, well 

Of a clrw that will lead u. straight to IV perm that 

Take tl 
We 

kgiri; 

■V train 

TOT unlcM he’s got inside inform.ition. The poller 

liavrfl't let that get out. hecauM they don’t want to 

put Silva’s o-vociates on their guard. You rrmrmbrr the 

papers didn’t get the name of the murdered man. IVnon 

ally. I don’t quite get Lehmann's idea, bat it isn’t my ra» 

lie’s working the Chicago end of it.” 

As soon a* Caleb ha,I left I lutstened over to Mary at the 

(.runt ham. On tile way I made up my mind to go up to 

Chicago mywlf. I debuted whether to take Caleb or not ami 

decided against it. I shrank Iron, taking him into my full 

confidence on Mary's account. I didn't care to have him 
know quite how intensely concerned I was with the life of 

Dick Silva. 

I didn't tell Mary what I intended to do. I merely nwn 

t ioned. uftei I had repeated Caleb’s report ami told her about 

Regan and hi- vi.it from the police, th.it I might lie out of 

town for three or four day*, and if -he had need of me rov 

man, Jeff, mold forward a message promptly. When I 

her that she might be questioned by the auth 

went white. ’’I can’t 

CU* 
What would tV teBf 

wfcrrr back there in t 
of expfodvr that eve 

of him. You and I h»vr got to fi 

Mary lookrd at n intently. 

Yes, that is whal I km 

I that person l-tore lb. police find me.” She said it 

. that the intensity of it did not get ovvr to tnc until 

aftemid. 

Her 

We've 

ovr ■ bock over our la* talk, 

over every word, every 

queer sort of turiive and 

of living had to lie cont¬ 

inual shifting of glances between one 

den high squeals of laughter, instantly 

roov-entrnt, and everything was veiled 

’ with heavy i—rlumt*. 

MY CAB lud driven up to the place through a jaeudo- 

Egyptian gateway, the spread wings of which were 

picked out in tiny electric bulli*. The Egyptian ideu, ut 

feast so far as its more obviously bitarte spint was concerned, 

was carried out inside- in the winding foyer, made mote 

deviot» by many mirror*, palm* and carved pillars, with a 

stairw-ay at one side leading up to the balconies, two or three 

-mall doom draped with scarlet velvet and golden liectlcs, jn 

the great main restaurant with the cleared dancing space in 

the centre, a raised portion on both side- of the room, with 

little table* behind the velvet rofirs, and a low stage at the 

farther end of the room with ,v really remarkable bark drop 

uf Woe midnight sky and a shadowy sphinx. 

But the-- detail* give no idea of the rurfous, glittering 

confusion ol the place. There wrrr so many mirrors, so many 

unexpected little alcove*, passageway* and balconies that it 

was like a gikkd mate lighted by the latest devices in indirect 

illumination. It was like a stage set for the clandestine. The 

only *l«t in the place that was honest with a dean white 

glare was the dancing floor. 

And even a- I fixed a grateful rye on this clear oasis, two 

waiters hurried across it. lifted up a section of the flooring in 
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the center, and an uncanny blue-green light streamed up 

through thick green rlu.. The orchestra broke into the 

horrid cacophony of tbe newest "jaw.'' The spot light put 
it> finger on the stage, and the cabaret girls streamed across 

it, llitted down tike two steps onto the dancing floor, and 

broke among the diners like a frochv wav*. 

1 had a sort of ramshackle plan in'the hack of my head. I 

wanted to see the girl in what Caleb hod called the "peacock 

tig,” and l wanted to so; Zucci and tarn what I could about 

him. These List two desires were gratified simultaneously 

luu-r in the evening. But meantime I learned that everythin* 

Crimea to the man who looks unattached, socially inclined 

and well supplied with money. I had been at once con¬ 

ducted to what in my younger day. I would have culled a 

ringside seat. I was conspicuous to a degree that would 

have turned me cold with horror in other circumstance*. To 

mi the cabaret girls -ang and twinkled their more or W** 

agile toes, while one by one as they |u**ed they appraised 

in* with their eyes 1h.1t glittered in the 6pot light. 

INSIDE of half an hour I had onlerol beverage* fur -is of 

them, and onr of them had attached her—If permanently 

to me. I looked at tier with a sort of scientific curiosity 

which I hots' I Concralcd iimlrr thr right notr of meaningful 

Umler. She had a head of cropped and curly Idurk h.,r, 

•hallow' brown ry<-» that looked at me expectantly, but not 
at all prrdatorily, She was quite pertly until .he laughed. 

Altogether she seems to have the miud of a well-meaning 

creature. 

I think the reason I eucouraged Brownie tm> she brallr.1) 

to linger with me longer than the others lay in the *t jirmmt 
die threw oil catrl.-ssly in the first stage of our acquaintance: 

"Oh, gee, yes: I've Hot dancin' in this old dump over a 
year Ain’t you never seen me here Indore I" 

It struck me that many ol thr other girls were a. tran¬ 

sient as will•o'-the-wisps, I wit that Brownie wuubl stick to 

.me job out of sheer inertia. I decided to cultivate Brownie 

■ bit. 
So between number* Brownie drifted to my table, where 

•he gave the waiter several versatile orders for liquid* later 

in the evening, a* the crowd thickened after the theaters 

ami the whole place moved faster and at a higher trn.ion 

All thi* time my eyrw had Iwen roving continually tit mirth 

Of a ilwarl-like man with hugr shoukC-r* and mntise-eolorrd 

hair. 

" I hies Zucci Mill own thi* plac*?’’ I asked Brownie 

casually. 
She replied that lie did, 

I asked if he hall I wen in vet. 

She rolled tier eyes toward a small, velvet-hung <L»a» - * 

umler the lialcony at the main-entrance end of the ro.»<< 

"Haven't seen him to-night," she 

s-iiil. "but he’ll !w out when the 

I’rattH-k come* on." 

’’Who’s the IVacockf ” 

’’Zucci'n girl,” she .aid in a 

matter-of-fact ton*. ,/ 

just then tlic orrhvstnt crashed Ulflfl 

•*■* a si ttw • < wet of les. s««t 

Itliiwuic jiuiq-il up and lawimbd . 
nway, 

It t 

11.1-111. height, ih.it I-.I- LflHr I 

I hi lighting - l-env the rtsm. fl 

at the Palace and I am no farther 
night — unless it a a gain to have heard 

; bull's-eye is tbe the Peacock dance, when Brow-nie suddenly l*okc off in 

nth never changed the middle of a sentence to stare open-mouthed across the 

Then she turned and nudged a little, rtuxen-h.tired creature 

feared 1 he instant who happened at that rnomeut to have settled down at my 

rr the I . i-II-iw "Irtil who's lierv!” she whispered. ’*(>v.-r there, 

the shadow of the under the lialcony, behind tbe woman with the pink hat — 

tr and drank srith- old ludaWell, wha'd’ye know alx>ut t hat f ” 
rd Now and then Theflaxen haired girl stared and murmured: "l.cilat Say, 

m under his ragged -he’s got a nerve! Who's that with her?" 

uidiy out ovvt thr 
so nould come up DROWNIE’S loose mouth primmed itself in extreme din- 

>1 then go through D last. "llaiTy Laruux the fox I Say, I heard lie was 

stairway or would a plain-chit lies man. Wait till Zucci sees them !*’ 

Ittaim. V\ .1 II I Smith v —- <v>."-nurti-d I lu- llaven haired girl, 

the entntaunnent Snuthy, I knew from previous conversation, was live tin- 

an hour Lsur I was romantic name of tlie Peacock girl. 

Hiring cat that "I bet you a dollar *hr don't come on," giggled Brownie, 

friend*. I didn't I looked wifh intrivJ at the couple seating thentirlvr* 

• Friend of All che lirhind the pink hat arm* the room The woman bv cun- 

o had as they are tr»M with the extreme juvenility ol Brownir anil Flaxen 

Han wa. old. though I don't doubt she wasn't over thirty 

a hainvlr— .cut of Sh. «.* a metallic blonde. as haul as nails, with hysterical- 

just «m ordinary looking c>t* The man with her hail the chin and eyes ol a 

»a to giggling ami liardy lodent. 

during the evening "DocWt Sn.uhy like your IJood frwnd?” I asked 

ousiy am) exc 

Ilf iigiuing w-ivenv.- ol me room 
had chungeil from glaring yellow to 

a pluwphoce-cent blur, like elrrtri. 

moonlight. The tnu-ir likewise hud 
chaiig.il to something ratherquaint 

urnl provocative. Then the spot 
light moved across ihe Mage, and 

111 its blur-white heart moveil a girl 

In silvery gautr with a dead-white 

face and shadowy eye*. Behind 

her trailed thr long tail of a white 

peacock. This was evidently the 

lealureof the evening. Men moved 

their chairs for a lirttrr view. Even 

the lirignnduh waiter* hushed their 

clatter of dishes. Except for the 

music tin- room grew as quirt a* 

Ihe creeping spot light. 

I turned very unobtrusively in 

Iliy chair and looked at the little 

floor under tire balcony toward 

which Brownie had rolled tier eve. 

It opened just as I turned, the 

Velvet curtain was pushed gently 

■side, and u man stepped to thr 

edge of the raised jdalfurm that 

run around the room ami stood 

Mill, with one hund on the velvet 

rope. 

And although I Ml on for anothci 

dreary Ibhii.'nothing came my wny. 

Shortly before one o'clock l-ola and 

her duliious-looking escort got up 

fiurn their table and went awuy. 

Zucci had not appeared at all. 
I don't know why I'm keeping up 

this futile budnim I Irel like an 
unsophisticated fly gingerly trying 

to woe up a particularly malign 

•pidre's web. The web is all there, 

-pread out l>cfore me. with Zucci 

a. thr spider in the middle; but 

what ha* gone on or is going on in 

the intricacies ol that web I can 

only guess at. I believe Brownie 

know*, at least in part, but she a 

surpnwngly close-mouthed for one 

of so frank a tungoc. Or else she » 

a bit afraid of me a* an unknown UNDER the shallow >4 the 1-.I- 

cony I could make him out as 

qurerly misshapen. With that tor-o 

It. should have been six feet tall, 

and n- it was he come only waist 

high to the velvet rope. In the dim 

upthrow of light from a -haded 

lamp on a tabic beneath him hi. 
face was yellow and massive. But 

the hand that held the velvet royr 
was long and thin 

The whole effect of him was 

shadowy and without detail, hut it 
was an effect of intense, hungry 

watching. I do not Itelirvr that hi* 

eyes once left the heart of tbe spot 

ami keep 

on coming—but heavens, what a 

frightful (icnance! I have made 

nothing out of it so far except that 

the I'euccrk woman and her predc- 

ci-soor l*>th knew Dick Silva. Do 

they know that he Is dead? I dial! 
have to keep on going to t he dreary 

plarr of delights until I find that 

out. Suppose I just toss that ques- 

tsm out at them and see what 
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Editorial 
Common ^etise and theffiim JtCcnacc 

t | "MIF. movK* are bu«! Tlx- movie* are vile. The mmi^ an- 
| demoralizing. The movies air Uvlcimt The mime* arc 

X unfit an«l undean. So the complaints pour in. the treat balk 
of them Irom women Vet it is (or women that the mcetern photo- 
|Jav U made. Producer* admit and protent that they have woman 
kind more 01 lev* exclusively in view when they fabricate what 1* 
being projected on the screen nowadays in the majority ol motion 
picture show place* 

Feminine pair mm n| the movies are very Lit Hr in the majority. 
In nuwt families the women lead the way. The men trail along ami 

hope they may «ce Charlie Chaplin or Mutt and Jrfl of “Doug” 
Fairbanks, when hb acrobat ic» are not uw unbelievable The men are 

bIko interested in the news pictures ami hope against hope that mow 
worth while l-mg-revt (rature may be shown Infrequently they are 
ti'wardrd. Murr often they must sit through .1 nightmare serial. a 
sickening bathing-girl fr>>ln , a hectic drama in whkh human nature 

is inverted, perverted and contorted to a degree that must cause the 
low-grade feeldr minded to wonder why they have not been invited 
into the Inner council* of the lelluk-ul luma*. 

And woman l» to blame lor It all! She t* ibe c-ausotiua F*timanly 
live pictures are made (or her. She ha* been .inalyml by the studio 

myi liolngists. Her reactions have been Indexed and charted. She 
has peaks and valleys ol ctithu*Li>m mostly peaks. She b thr low 
popular taste that this enormous new industry is knUuctMed by in its 
choireol theme* ami tlwii r«*ution 

.Such b thr Indn tmmt. There are tnnumcraMe counts m the bill. 
It is .1 sufficiently plausible arraignment to demand vigorous action on 
the delcmivc. Women’s organlrations throughout America should 
stir themselves to do something. They cannot us* their new pywer 
ami prestige to better advantage than Ui rflert a cure of the evil that 

has brought the phot.iplay down to It* present level. 
This ointment, naturally, applies to levels. Better pictures are 

being made every year, but the averagr registers rather a decline than 
an elevation. 

I( women ore to exert pimif to raise the average *0 that they 

may feel contented to alkiw whatever mtluence the films haw upon 
the rising generation full swajr, the t Ime for them to study the problem 
dispassionately and (nun the common-sense premise is now. SiUy 
crusades will do more harm than good: they die of their own reactions. 
The (Kivcige of a hodgeprdgr of conflicting state-censorship laws Is 

being widely urged as a cure-all. More political job*. More taxe* 
to |>ay salaries to busy censors chosen from among the faithful m the 
party vineyard. Confusion. Obfuscation. Rhode Island censor* 
rule bobbed hair immoral. Contrary. Arizona censor*. Iowa censors 
ban cigarettes for male or female. Contrary, Kentucky and North 

Carolina censors. 
Imagine what would have happened to Pilgrim’* Progress, Robin¬ 

son CruvK, I.oma linonc. I'nrle Tom’s Cabin. Vanity Fair. Huckle¬ 
berry Finn and the Scarlet Tetter if forty-eight sets of censors had 
read copy on the original manuscripts and cut and snipped and 

expunged at w ill in order to prove to the taxpaying public that they 
were earning their salaries. Yankee Doodle and the Star-Spangled 
Banner could never have survived the inquisition of so many dashing 
minds of the degree of intelligence usually found among our snail 
officeholder*. 

'Hie distribution of films is an interstate business. We can never 
have good pictures unless they have wide drstnbutkm. The cost of 
exhibiting a film to forty-eight groups of state censors and changing 
that film to suit the peculiar tarn of each state, and 00 top of the pecul¬ 

iar laws the |»r*onal prejudice* and opinion* of each little l*nrd 
that interprets the laws, is an appalling charge to add to an already 

IF. movies are bud. Tlie movies are vile, 
emoralizing. The movies are indecent- 

Pennsylvania. Ohio. Kamos Maryland, the city of Chicago and 
Canada have passed censorship laws and have been operating their 

miMeships few some tune hack. If there has been any noticeable 
betterment of pictures under these c«mwshi|>*, we have been unable 
to obtain any evidence ol the fact—either hearsay or direst visual 

You cannot legislate better films. You cannot legislate better 
bi»ks. better magazines, better work* of art, better thought*, better 
impulses FI very *uu and •-immunity has existing |»oliee |xiwer» to 
dose any show |*bo- when- anvthuig provably vicious is living ex¬ 
hibited. Ix-gisljtmn flat t* attract and interpretive is the short-cut. 

negative wav to betterment that ap|walt chiefly to job hunters and 
srufehoi reformers. 

The positive methcd. tlie sane mrtliod. rise sure result method is 
toboewt thr gmd |i«l*n-- It you will organtn* your l»x*»l intensively 
for pud |4mtof»lay* and utterly ignore the bad one* unless it is 

a (nine matter—the "thunrlet* of silence” will take cate ol their 
ntinrtioa. 

Apologists for the rlrmoraliziiig f«m i*i the film drama seek to 
l«rvia«l< us that the *e\ nail if wa* injected to meet |i>pobi demaiiil. 
This i» tlie U'ual «beap camouflage uf tlie o|q»'rtuni»t ami .scnsutloii- 

alist. Popular demand imM always lie guessed at 111 the first Instance. 
It has never yet sent heralds out to clamor for what it wanted. The 
•ex motif probably dates hack to tin Java a|>c man and his genus. 
It is the n*.*t rlrnwnul of all Intelr»t motives for mankind. You 
will fiwl it in the best that art and liteiatute has produced ami you 

will find it hi thr lowest prrtm*K«is to art and literature. It was 
intnduerd mto thr film* mH as att or literature but as merchandise, 
Mnethmg to *<ll by tlw foot to a |>alpttain public. It has been trierl 
out on thr same basis in a certain group of inuga/irics until it pulled 

of its own inanity and sameness 
Swh will be its late on the screen, for |»>|nil»r taste periodically 

prove* itself an infinitely cleaner thing than narrow and vicious in- 
tdligaKc* ever give It credit for. The »r» motif 1* now " all ui the 
eye” of the opportunist. It will linger in hi* rye until we can get. 
together and boost the good ptclurr* that tell a teal story and have 

a real background When intelligent pnducvt* take an intelligent 
•land and produce big. clean photoplay* ami tell the world that they 
are big and clean, they'll find million* ol backers everywhere ready to 

The National Board of Review of Motion Pictures ha* hammered 
a war on thi* cxmimon-M-nse pru»ci|*U- ever since it* organization. This 

Natrmal Board ol Review i* ciin>)>o*rd of inen and women who are 
unselfishly interested in grading up tlie quality ami kind ol motion 
prture* that are shown everywhere in the I nited States. Thev are 
not job holder* or place hunters They have no [xditical lxisscs or 
voting omstituemirs to *.ititfy. They ofler thrmsHvcs not as 
enemies of the film producers but as enoperator*, and thry have suc¬ 

ceeded right along in obtaining honest and sincere cx.*>|ierntion from 
the better das* of producer* in the industry. The fly-by-night shyster 
will, of coune. coeperate only with tlw deni, and a pretty low-down, 
moron type id devil at that. 

“Boost lor better films” is tlie advice offered to all oigani/ation* 

of women everywhere by the National Braid of Review of Motion 
Pictures, which lias it* headquarters at Vo. 70 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City. Organire in your neighborhoed. no matter how small 
your town, a better-films committee. Join, if you hear of one neai by. 
Get in touch with the National Board of Rev iew for suggestion* and 

advice. 
If half ct our reader* would devote thirty minute* a week to finding 

out what arc the good pictures and boosting them, "the deaf-and- 

dumb menace ” wvwild xnn be headed of! and the motion picture 
would begm to tran-form itwh into one of the most potent influences 
fur pxd that has been developed in medern time*. 

?S<f5SRFS« 
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<±A Home ora (Career 

The New (Conditions to 'Which as 'Well as 'Women rJlGtst Readjust Themselves 

®v Mary Roberts Rinehart 

MOKE than any country in thr world. 

America has based her ideal* ro the 

home. The home is the American unit. 

But existence the earth over b built cm what In 

each individual is that sanctuary behind whose 

closed doors or dropped tent Hap the family life 

Roc* on. Inside the home always has twm the 

family the man, thr woman and the chili I. Thr 

man went out and killed or labored and earned, 

defending on his period and his environment, 

and the woman made the hutic, bore the ctuilrrn 

and tended them. 

(tut With the ilrvrk•pruent of time certain 

thing* happened to the woman. Ovn| to hrr 

Lick of |urtici|mtion tn wan and in indust no 

subject to accident, owing, tun, to her greater life 

persistenor, shr kurgan to nudiumlwr the nun. 

and to a certain numbrr of wumrn there wa^ no 

mate, no home of his making, mi children. I imr 

went on. and women teamed to read ami to 

think. Amt much that they read i%4* the g«isjicl 

ol work. I lw-n. time ^till auinv on. they \ .iiivc tn 

a mechanical agr and much of their «4d*fimr 

iwmte labor was taken fioni them. A* reading 

had set their minds free. *» mat htnery liberated 

their lx* I lew. fn a few* decades tliev (auifu) taken 

from them tlirlr age old activities of the Loni 

and thr wheel, the kettle and the hcrtilr Even 

the t ruining and education id their cnUdfen 

largely panned into thr care of the state. 

Hut women were Libor trained. To only a 

small percentage wn* leisure a normal luiutlion. 

Small Wonder that tlnv hriMii tok*4 outvie dr 

and to a certain numu 

Mdltwi. 

walls of mime for an outlet for their energies. T« 

th'*r who were already married, but who found 

their old fields closed, t lie re were limitations to 

tm'ir search for useful activity, ami in the rrd 

iiiativ mccuiuIn'iL S»nvhaw IimLiy tlv: much- many sucruntDCtl* so wr nave to-itay the niucn- 

mahgtH'ri raraaitcr woman, a product of her age. 

an unhappy survival of a syitrm die was not 

stn»ng enough to fight. 

Nevertheless, the first emergence1 of wixnrn 

from the lu>mr was a forced one. It was forced 

by the ncitmty to cam, ami by that wetw of 

women over men which left a margin of women 

unuuitcrl. It has extevided, however, far briuml 

(hk Brought about sometimes by necessity, 

but often by an urge from within, the exodus of 

women from the shelter of home has become a 

world movement. »cen with alarm by many and 

with hope by a few*. To the alarmist it ® full of 

danger to the state; he believe* that it threatens 

childbearing and the home, that it is vast, selfish 

and egoistic; a form of ?cx warfare. To the un- 

demanding, it threatens little and promises much. 

TV DAY what does the normal woman want ? 

\ home or a career? Love or fame? Chil¬ 

dren or liberty and independence? 

Youth passes through several phases and the 

desire for liberty b one of them. Bear in mind 

that thin woman movement b one of youth. It » 

only in full maturity that there rrenes the call 

of the hearth, the need of a steady hand to chop, 

the desire for peace and stability. 

When, as b the case now, that cry for freedom 

takes the form of a wish for useful activity, that 

activity becomes a safe outlet for energy. With 

no outlet, it may bcecenc neurotic or mxx . At 

its bet it leads to an emphasis on wrong things. 

oq dress and play, and romantic love adventure 

But, ignorant of thiv the older generation is 

filled with fears. It sits bke the parent bird on a 

branch and twitters with csntrmrnt and anxiety 

as the fledgling* try their wingv Can they fly? 

Will the cat get them? 

Between thr age whm a little gid kam hri 

dolk to her maturity of. say. twenty, there n a 

difficult prriod. It b the prt«d of waiting 

With every fiber of her interne young nature 

wants to be grown iq>. Iler eyes «t ahead; she 

gum through her waiting prrkd in a sort of 

trance of unt*ijat**i. generally cmmW Fu 

bek of legitimate outlet her mind turns in cm 

hersdf. She dreams. She reads romances. SJk* 

often haunts moving-picture theaters, berauv 

tlirre she may we her dirnnts oome true. It is 

noimal and IrgitUnate, but K Liv« teas much em 

phasb c«i her love kfe. lm|R*tun( ard funda 

mental as it b, love is not all of life. 

Pcrhatis she ha% hail some Hibnmcxxii rmt- 

nitsm of (hk Certainly the movement into 

buvinr^s the arts and inda*lfT b not w4dv a 

move toward frewkun. It is (efublv a o*iijmtx. 
as most sirnsn movements are; a ct*nplex <4 a 

desire f<»c tnde|wndfttce, c4 tetwrul ambit**!. <4 

seeing the w**rki. of iMiiinr uixmjjnuil home 

ilulWv vt nnwMty »cnrtlmr\ and id |4c|uiinii 

jcjnt'i a |.»d4f uiiiiulrtl lulurr. Sir dm, mil 

know all lh& Shr wiil uv ">hr wanl, to make 

hrr own money," «>i that Hihr iikr* thr <4h<r 

better than hmanmrk," or that “thr rhrtdim 

at home set her crazy." 

r ¥'IIAT. ol ctHir*r, i* in tumor*• Thr mman in 

X the ait* — thr uajr. muut. painting. vulpturr 

•t wilting — ho* a different mp, and that » thr 

creative «*w. Shr ha* |nxnal ambiltA tuo. thr 

d"iif for a carrrr. (ieneially ifralinz. Jr b 

not marking litnr until nunugr. Mamaev may 

coror. but her col » wm and achievement 

And hnaibr she «rts that first, shr often faiL* c* 

a hntnr maker. Were hrr numbers (train, thr 

winiUI l»e a diMtrul danger to thr statr. for Tn 

path tnn oftm leads a wav from tbr hrmr ard 

thr child, not toward rt. As it is. she has her 

on place: shr give, of hrr art and of hrisrff. 

And .mrliinrs with a since body and by much 

labor t» (imitate thr twr>. she can hare both thr 

hearth and the rairrr. 

But that amriliatkm is difficult It caa only 

be arhritd by building the career in thr firm 

founds tin of thr hnmr, and never the other way 

about When there b a awxexuno to be nude, 

that mnersewn must favor the family life. It b 

difficult, but it pays in thr rod. 

Thr truth abuut marriage b that it ran never 

be secmlartly important in a woman's life 

When shr attempts to make it so. it fails. It b 

this attempt to make it tesimdary that leads to 

thr numbers of dh-petes ament artistic and pm- 

fessaooa! people; and not a dill emit and kusn 

standard of morality. 

Thr tune comes to every woman when thr ap¬ 

plause of the multitude mean* nothing, ami what 

counts in hrr life b hrr dose human relationships. 

When shr leaves the rostrum or the stage <>r her 

tought-for place in some niche of fame and turns 

to face thr years ahead, it b not what ol success 

Iks behind her that counts then, but what lies 

almd. of love and fiKiwIline-vs, the sanctuary 

<4 home, of the dosed door and the family gn>up. 

X TOT to kmg ago ihr thoughtful young woman, 

1\| r.aching her Lite teen, or early twenties, 

four*! Irivlt fa< ing two iiosMtiilitii*^. Shr omlil 

num*. or *x»ul<| rmuiin in her father's luninr. 

She prrtrrrtd numage usually, even willwmt 

kw, bnnitv lull wen whiit hii|)pcnwl In 

flit utimirrirri ilaughter who rnnaincri at home; 

In i gradual a^uniiKkiii of thr IhiiiIciu of thr 

tjrmly litr, lirr 'mw fading, hrr financial or* 

iimilma- SIk had wai hrr IrfI high aiwl dry 

Tlir tnigoly of (hwr ^ui^'rei'knl live* wjh 

I * loir l»i i in alnv^t every family. Almost every 

ginup luil it* |ialhrfftr dr|»rin5rnt survival*. Ihr 

•oond gnirration grew up ahiul them, unit Aunt 

Kate of CuuMn Margaret*i Mlinstenvod wav hfxt 

a |r%t and thru ,i burdni to it. It often tnlirriterl 

Im r, and dir l*i anu the family ixiihinnrr, datn 

ing Mukni(^ lot nthrf iiri^il*\ chlldfrn, tnuling 

arxl nursing thnvt, lavishing on them a V'kwivou* 

maternity in»t often tetumnl with love. 

So the thoughtful young xoctiin chuM* mar* 
ruge. \Y)vrf» ,Jm' nurriixl for lov® xhr im*t the 
v^ual lot ul Wiimanlanil, vmt through her |>erirxl 
of rrad;i»tmmt, through Miknexi and heoltli, 
through happinrx* and care, Hut die wax living 

hrr iM»muU woman life. She dwl not wxirry 
aUiut Mexpre*dngM hrr.wlC, for oho did that in 

Iter children and her Imme. 
For tire girl who found u*nditiimx ut hrirni* 

intolerable, there were two roufMI open, Sle* 
might nurn* w ithinjt love. <»r dir might do xocne- 
thing which hrr familv men ted even wlim it«i- 

ditinn* fmml her to acxr«|>t it. She might go out 
and earn her living. 

It U rdd now to remernltcr the attitude of 
wriety up to a slwift time ago as to the earning 
w"man. And the attJtude of Mciety, after all, 
vi< merely the wllcilivr view* of the familic* 

tlirixiMdvcR The family pride Buffeted. It n?« 
ficctcd on the pride cif the nuiMnlinr of 
it, a* indicating their failuie to support their 
womankiml. It reflected on the generality of 
tl»r pn»wj4-ioudv irtafried daughters. By some 

stowage survival <A tlw idea tn arfatocroc)*, an 
idea which our early settlcni had fieri to America 
to escape, only certain kinds of earning were 
possible for men and none at all for women. 

A woman, then, had lour actual choices at the 
best To marry for love; to marry without love; 
to stay at home and exhaust herself in family 

service, only to find herself *'on the blanch*' 
later on; or valiantly to defy public opinion and 
the family pride, and to go out and cam. 

She has the same division ol opportunity to¬ 

day, but with this great difference: She need no 
longer many without love for a homr; and she 
loses nothing, but rather gains, by going out to 
cam her Irving. We are seeing the passing of the 

a 
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narc light, for the preservation of what for 

amiability* kike .r ..11 call political Ira 

(litions, win recently lo have awakened 

to certain great and important truth*. 

Ihr firM ol throe ii ihat women voter* in thi* country 

gmttly ouCiuimlicr men votrr*. The moml —and a very 

viul Irulh this n-that gradually i* aerpinf it* way into 

cast uy womrn in t Kr lOiOrlrctinn cannot he taken a* an 

evidence of indifferrncr by women co their recently won 

l«*litic,il right, or a. a standard of what they will .In in 

elect ions lonimt. tine cannot view the resile** artivilir* 

of women in all part* of the country »incc the first of the Cl without realising that a germ of political thought 
implanted itself ill them and that a formidable fnne 

ie ill the making. 

How thi* force iyo expend it*elf, once it ha» crystal- 

runMituting it an to the men, who for the 6m time in 

the country ■ history have it to reckon with. Vk lelded a. 

II unit it might costly operate with disaMroua result* in 
national affair*; thrown into the I>atuner in mxnr great 

moral i«»uc it might win a decisive victory for the com 

■non good; divided into negative group, merely trailing 

liehind the man vote it would tic |.*» ami might 

lictter never luvr l»rn .-reeled. It* ginitrot danger he* 

in the (MMsihility of it* being Muttered imlitcriminatrly. 

without direction or objrctive, an ra*y prey for the 

manipulator* who King have krp< a large portion of the 

male electorate in (railing Hiring*. 
No fair-minded, intelligent man regret* the cstriMtoa 

of tin- franchise tiyeumeu or doubt* the great era*! ulti 

mutely to accrue to the country from the act of common 

iH'iine and juMirr rr|irrsrritnl in the Nineteenth Amend 

mriit. Hut many intelligent men ami many thinking 

womrn are ju*t a little tat apprrhrnalve ol how thi* 

aware*. At the mnr time it i* perfectly clear to anybody 

who has taken the trouble to olwrrvr the *ituatiun that 

a Mltsc of newly created power ha* developed in womrn 

all over the country »ince la*t Novemlier, i* daily grow 

mg stronger, and that if an election were hekl to-morrow 

the woman VOtU in all lik«lih.io.1 would I* at lm*t twice 

that cart in the la*t presidential contest. 

Thi* being *0, the men may lie pardoned mine .light 

net vouvnett ik« («> I he iIimvi low* in which thi* political 
I'MplonMiii will blowout it* [nitli* wlirn it occur*. Front 

which otmrrvition it must nut far 4 nwunrnt hr inlfmil 

llwl tl" men have lo*t one iota of their UHBM faith 

in the w>tinil common eiw of American womanhood 
In thi* enormoiM rountry it never i* (vMililr to gauge 

the voting population with exact •mirin'. Neither 

party enrollment, general rrgiatration, election rrturn. 

nor tlie crn.ua fully inform* u*. We will »ay. general!) 

■nrnking, that ;here are twenty-*!.* million men voter. 

So far a* women votrr. air concerned we are r|uitr prr 

lornl lo accept tlve r*tiniatr« of the women who Ird the 

tight lor suffrage and place their niimhrr* at twrn«v -*evm 

million. In the abet Ion of 1920 alwut twenty-mven mil¬ 

lion vote* wrrr cart, of which we may Mate roughly that 

■eventren million were ca.l by men and ten million b> 

women. On thi* lw»i» we may conclude, therefore, tbit 

*evpntrcn million women and nine million men did not vote. 

Thu* about one-half ol the voter* of the rountry remained 

away from the polk—not a very creditable showing. ron- 

• it Wring that tl«e country wa» faring ooe of the grav.-l 

One* in it* history, 

Will!, it W4* tolly a ichool election in a .mail Mi. 

aciuri district, but in il i* a lewann (o> Women volet* 

iver the country, whether they liv. In hamlet*, vil- 

w, town* I* ritirw. Wluil women ran do to w in a good 

tins, timid [intW-inrn who feur that women* intelli¬ 

gence i* wurrrly up to the ir*|KHi*ibilitie* of public affair* 

and their dimtion. 

Valuable a* ■ the Kirkwood rleetion a* an illuitralioii 

"f the importance ol women’* taking an art he and in 

t. Iligriil interest in ilie affair* of their own comm unit ie*, 

•1 contribute* nothing whatever to the dilution of the 

ol bow womrn, generally -i-.il.mg. *hould ill* 

iriliutr their Mrrngih to get the Iwm re.uli*. Par in Kirk' 

wood no purti*«n i-ue wo* involved. Here indeed I* a 
knotty iKofdrm. 

Women will, of course, do a* titty pu-a*r, but the whet 

I hey lee time in public uffuii* the mote apt they are to 

Naturally and wry properly, the < on-tant effort of tin 
i*iing |*>1 itseal |urtir* n to abtorb the new voter-. Il 

m> irtMul view that I lie women voter* of the country 
iiild not ilo Iietter at the Marl than to go into the old 

all the prrMigr ol 

l«rt) orumutk 

ge in politic* would 

even in 

minder the men And where a wi ll-defined moral iwui 

•*M:e v ital to wane local ‘it nation is involved women . 

requisite to .iwtrsdul turtle i 

ny established political party 
rut it contain* the lint prill 

at .out to enter a camp 

cooM ruction or "hilalut 

vktori.ni* patty i» firml 

platform picdgtw of whs 

N> to women I beliew party practice* air of vitally more 

iiujcirtancr at the. time than party principle* or party plat- 

form*. To get at the bottom of (be*e practices wuiiM-n may 

well ukr a look into party organisation, remembering tlut 

there n little difference between the organisation and |<ac- 

ticc* of a political party in the nation and the division* of 

that party in the Mate, the city or the village. 

The Republican and Democratic panic*, which will serve 

a* rumple*, are dominated in the nation by national com¬ 

mittee*, in the Mate* by Mate committee*, in the countte* 

by county committees. When you get down to the cities, 

town* and village* you generally find a l-su. or two lying 

around who usually arc able to dominate the local situation 

'Practical 
\Politics 

Speaking campaign* were organirrd, intensive effort* 

being ronrrntrtnl in districts whirh the canvas, showed 

to lie weak. ITirae were *upplrmentrd by d publicity 

campaign which wa» ptnhod mi I ward that it finally forced 

it«di into the column* of the St. I.oui* newspaper*. 

Meanwhile a finance committee railed a romfortuhle 

campaign fund, and a committee cd negro women did 
valiant *rrvkc anuing negro voter* who previously had 

been hen!ill to the M-hool-improvement program. 

On r led ion day tweiitv-fimr automobile* were lc.pt 

..instantly going. On each car a Hoy Scout bugler wo* 

I—t(’l with instruction* to keep blowing a* king u* In* 

lung, would hold out. Station, fur the instruction ol 

v ot.i* wnr ertublkhed clone to the (our polling plac es, 
each of which wo* olhcmsl by two men judgr* and tw.. 

women clerk*. 

In each lulling place a committee ol womrn "illdi- 

iliter* ’ •» po*trd to check up tl»e voter*. M» that at all 

time* the wv*neo knew almut when- their cause Moral. 

Whenever the check looked (avurablr tlte women had 

the town siren blown. During the closing hours they 
kept it cuing constantly. 

The bond imue won by almost eight to one. The 
hgtil from Mart to finish was waged by women. It was 

thoroughly and inti lllgetitly organised and carried out 

Tfcctv wasn’t a rift in the nun bine the women built, The 

victory n|irrsenteil many year* of pmistent effort tlut 

came to*ucrr»*solely through the operation of the Nine¬ 
teenth Amendment. 

line to C/'nru in 'Political Wisdom 

(CtnUnucJ c» Pan UjJ 

'An Example for H omen X 'oters 
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A healthy race 
Good soup appetizes and nourishes, promotes 

normal digestion and builds a sound, robust body. 

Children brought up to eat soup grow sturdy and 

vigorous, with a zest for activity and out of doors. 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 

brings to your table the delightful essence of vine- 

ripened tomatoes—a select variety gathered when 

red-ripe and blended in Campbell’s famous kitchens 

with pure granulated sugar, creamery butter and 

careful seasoning. 

The addition of milk or cream makes a Cream 

of Tomato even more delicious and nourishing and 

exactly the proper thing for luncheon or dinner. 

Order by the dozen and keep a supply on hand. 

21 kinds 15c a can 

Soups 
look ?on 'ins j&oJtiuj jjurrz 
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Jfouses fhat'JMay be Bui It in Two Units 

MANY i*o(Jr have bought how M- at 
d low figure in thr pa»t (ouplr nl year* 

inanticipationof budding home, when 

hulling ptmm came clown (torn thru high 
|wuk. 1 input ieut, however, at the slow drop in 

constniclioil price*, and tired ol living in un 

satisfactory rented apartment, nr hoording- 

houoe room., many of the Landowners want to 

.tart their home, this year, liut money i* 
none too plentiful and a big mortgage t. a fear* 

tome thing. 

For three people a -lotion ul thr difficulty 

may lie found. |ierhfl|w, in the home that can 

lx- l-iilt iu two unit.—a good limiting small 

house now, that iu a lew year, can lie enlarged 

to a full-abed home. T*<> plea.ing example. of 
thi. out of Imilding arc .liown on thi. nogr 

The horn* M the top, of which only thr .wit- Crd vrnuon i. .huwtt, may be built in the 

t place with four nurn* and a hath, a living 

loom 4iul an .ulditionul liedrtwni to fie added 

lairr without interruption or discomfort 

The tit.1 unit would 10n.nl of thr main bulk 
of the horn*-. 1 ordaining the dining room — 

which would for the time bring wrvr the purpuw a 

of a living loom kitchen. pantry, lull and .tairs 

The kitchen it equipped with ample run. 

I«>ard and rhort .pare and while it U ucccuhl. 

to the Muir, and Iront door it 1- yet isolated 

from the better exposure* of the living and din¬ 

ing room, and ha. it. entrance imhnendent of 

the front entrance an<l garden. The cellar 

Mans, whuh lead from the kitchen, are ulnn 

atixwlile (rum thr yard. 

-A" alternate plan which ha. Iieen prepared 

far till, house provides for thr living room to 

l« built in thr firtt unit, where the- dining 

ru*i •• diawn, with a generou* firenl.ice in a 

nook here .liown at a pantry. Thi* plan khitwt 

die dining room in the wing with the (unity 

at the luck of thr Mairt Iietwven tlie kitchen 

and the dining room, and the ttair hall .light |y 
enlarged wit h an open .(airway. 

!7w/w 'plus ^\V//c Thousand 

'pill-: huu- at lint bottom of the liagr I. a 

1 more elaborate project, though it 1. r.ti- 

mated that thr cow of the first unit, .liown 
at thr left, would lie only 8U.0U) while the addition 

would m« an extra JVUJU, liringmg the total to 
921.1101 

In thi. raw the original unit would contain a liig 
Hung room tanning aero— the entire front of the 

buuw with a dining alcove connecting with the kit. hen 
at thr liark. When tin- addition wa> matb the living 

room would I* divided into a central hall and u doting 

room, and die dining alcove would Uxomr a bleak- 

fact room. The Main, coat chwrt, kitchen, cold loom 

ami («■>, lw-» would l»e unchanged Study of the 

>41-1.. Ilf.* (dan. shown herewith will Indicate Ji*»t 

Ikiw the unit! arr to lie built, 

The w-ond floor would call (or little change when 

ih- addition «*»• cnm|ilr1rd. One window would lie 

mailr into a .lour leading into a big In-drooiii from 

winch a drr.ung 

thrfir.l lloor; and twoI.sir. ». hath and hall oo thr 

eri.m.l Door Thin portion of the Iwhim would lw fin- 

I.lwd with .« .mall gable where thr future wing calm- 

.1110 would U- joined on TV .ppc.irancw of thr fii.t 
unit would be virtually thr «une a. the cumplrtrd 

Imu-, except that thr wing would not proper 

/Ting ('an he Built 11 it/nut Interruption 

Till*, wing run lx- built without Interruption to the 

irM unit, and th* drew. I» t wren the 1 w<. unit, need 

liot III in nurd until thr addition i. entirely cianphl, 

li would lw an economy to omit thr cellar under the 

wing und nn-rely 

1 xi .' ite a few feet _ 

millet thr fir.l • — 

Hourtn|irovidefor f 1 | 

a rife illation of air 8 
and to in.urr alt- B 
—Into ih yi— ft S I 

•lheh.mMl.iW- r il 

1 I 
rou Id be done I 

equally aa well in L 1 j— 
Iwirkoraturco. It j ■ 
would 11U0 lie in- I | « 

terming to treat I J 

llw front and .ide L . - « - ■ 
gabh. end. alxive 

the fir.l floor in 

torn would 

I * I liunMflhrwrpl.n. 

JJ I me of counw |«i- 

- oibk, and d».-n 
r- ing. of almoM any 
I H J dir maybe built in 

1 — iretion. The idea 

I Upnitirukirly np- 
! I pHtahlr to prmml 

condition., when 

Jnrwboumarenli- 
I milutrly rm-ntial 

to tlu- hou.ing ol 

our imoplr every- 

vc licre, w hile price, 

ha Ulmr and matrriul. are .till — high a. to 

•even nlmnut prohibitive. Th* hoi— tlmt la 

built in two unit, will lie new twire-a joy that 

■rldom come, to tin- hum* huilder who Mick, 
to hi. original .ite .11-I the wiond |>.irt may, 

we hope, lie lur cheaper than the fir.l. In 

ouirie* a Unit cither of the hou«e« .liown on 

thi. (Mg* addrriurd to Tltn I Atilt-.*’ I lout; 
Joi-bwal will 1« furwurdnl to the architect.. 

The living and dining room* are rnmurtrd 

by a .null lull mode intercting hy dm pie 

niches. The Manway a. pkurd brtweeu wall, 

ulfoid* (llfther rumomy and i. in krrping with 

the mvIm-iI hallway. 

Tlu- angle tunned hy the living and dining 

room, iminrdiatclv .uggr.l. the povuUlitv of 

a front garden that could In- enjoyed trom 

both room* a* well a. from the porch. 

Thr hooif pi Hurt4 ,n th, lap cj i*ii /si/r 

war Jrtipitd hy Luah C. J<ufrr. Tie 

houi! /Aown iciote nwr ty Harry 
fM. MeUutrif. 

-tl tkr ty arc tirfi^r FUn, ftr th, tnXi. 

no! *10 th, hvm, jAinen *t/vte. ./Acre 

are thr floor yUm n/lrr tht rcc»W unit 

*a< Are* ciJ/J and th, hotnt u nntfjttd. 

M ~1 1* J wf* 

I ) f j 

R 
j ry ^ 
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Well kept hands— 
a national characteristic 

Nowadays Americans abroad are known 

by the grooming of their finger nails 
/*» /*»*/» humh •/ Mary ,V»,* 

JW /.r CM*, Mtu S41* 
Hitt V '•»« **» »»» 

•hinc on the milt, tnd, In only about ten 

minute*, the manicure it complete anti |>ert'ccr. 

Today, nan Americana look upon iryular art ut tkr 

« • Jnad of pcniual klgteno to hr liken 1 

nuttr nf nrnmr quur » mutt m •rjntii iwttMuuahlng. 

' *■>'» ittif • nrk • lull* niimtMTt l‘.«r) day I lie 

nttmtim T>.l ■ nit. 

And people ill wee rho mold and nprti.lly in 

FJiftMd atm Coin in null Jr111.n l immr.li.ul> 

•fire ii introuWcioou, ihn kund-nU uf ihatoando of 

had n. t. held up until . nr. o,ITl, <uukl In 

pmwrJ-i'r mchmg ml fa* ih* mm «l Aognrnan 

maoiKurwij juet ao tfcr» lu«c alwayt drnundrd Amreiiin 

than m the tact that practically all Antncim 

of refinement take good care of their nail*. 

Yet even Amencam have nut alwayt en¬ 

joyed thii reputation. Once mart of uo—even 

very particular people — didn't bother much 

about oar nail*. Manicuring eu too don 

The right way to manicure 

Amaiint resulti of a single trial 

lhn«a*h innn.nl ntiling. 

off the ugly, dead cuticle uurdu Art with 

map and water, (eating a beautifully even rim 

of thin, new cuticle at the bam of the nail. 

The rear i* ju« a* can. With the Cute* 

Nail White —a mowy whiteneaa under the 

tip*: with the Cute* Pofcahea—a ieweUike I ngl.nd. 

Complete Trial Out ft for 20c. 

HI O’tu r~i» Smt. Vrv'/V*. m, tf 
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cIts a 

(•paramount 

PARAMOUNT 
PICTURES 

lUird In order of rrIrate 

ON the way home from business take When you go to a theatre which if 
your cue from the lobby of any showing a motion picture made by the 

theatre that display® the line "It's a foremost concern in the industry you 

Paramount Picture." are sure you are tn for a great time. 

That’s the big news to take home and Why? The name. Paramount! 

the. lo1^ T|y,'» ** The bird. sing not more .weedy m 
w,l make them all «ay Good' WeU arIy ,ummcr thj„ your hrart 

go tonight. when you see a Paramount love scene. 

Thi. idea of shopping lor their photo- ^ w of Uiundcr i. 
plays » gradually t-ilcmg hold of people. mo[c ^ wlth , o( jwe lhjn 

Just the way they shop for suits, rugs the greatest Paramount dramas, 

or motor cars. To get entertainment so thrilling that 

It may seem strange to shop for such boredom is dispelled like mist before 

a romantic thing as a motion picture but sunshine, see Paramount Pictures, 

good business methods turn out as well They are announced in the newspaper 
in buying entertainment as in buying advertisements, and in the lobbies, as 

anything else. Paramount Pictures. 

When you buy an automobile that That is how the best theatres every- 

bears the proud brand name of one of where may be distinguished: it is the 
the greatest firms in the industry you pride of delivering the best, 

are sure of the finest If it*5 a Paramount Picture it's the 

Why? The name! * best show in town. 

paramount tyictur&s 
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IIOl.TEIV 

fM\'EN a art o( Raad4wUiM cMm, <m 

lose a IUCIX alUKihr .hint.* rcmm, lor any 

M .llllin* luoin li«va U|i| Involuntarily, lu Hi aip 
unit |iUl»9 Alw4>" I I lav* firmly lwl» ...I ilr.ii ih* 

llliuliU with tire AVMAilv diniuti ik.iii •»ii* l*o yrma 
or >• .i(ii coni. I I- I .In iiu 11 hIhui-i rm In >y n« iV t-r.li 

mul (III uI ll«> dim.. I ulvkr. I H( (1.- a., owl III 

I-'.Ill* by rl*M nl eh-. .'.irtnrrlbin in Ih* prrifiueaa 

•’< till- » ir.' (I« |il.»l». ml aH.ii ad 4 UvuuUmi-1...—, 
i.i|.|.iri lii( a i.mt.miiiu* nn* nl |4n» ^nibimliwmtly 

in*. and *o|.|, iimi orn.0* -ml •)>«kli'>. U.r in 
I.C noil 11iltif «!.— lnmlr.1 .hm, .b..i. *l~l.|-d 

lM-.lv, lit.’ IhiHi'C lu,.. k.-Wii -III. Oil ,1... -ml 
Iiimli(■• I china, urtmtil l»>. II In an uiinn.iiin.UtMt 

union In 0>» ii.n. 
Vamii lv tniolil. .1 at the .•■..nrtw.npUir >11.. i .1 ihi. 

»t J .(...in, I—" lU Ml ml — .lit >ml>—I 
... i-ri.i. .-.Us inwnrd lb. (Mm c*IM l h i 
un<l toward llu I t«u. It (nil lntniU. awl in (uralitM a 

Uv-mr itja.irmt in any Q|irii iinml that II «... »,<h 

irulli,|lunhln.i*ii tint n»i.|..<i..m.>1 li n ■•i.mnJ 

thill I il ill ill. *.iir, till rly ahwnml am) i|»alni|y I4ur 

|.|n«.|..| adorably with I tv I <.*l..h ». i - • ..( 

umlw%51tnym.il naluin nrt in •(n.-k nl ilMrurtlnc th¬ 

ey.1 Ifuin tb« |»».l/ln.M n* »..l.l.ii <mI. I u-W Ow 
lull.inn., nl ll.i. iltnii, walla mini In a.i.u.lh iiU.i. 
ioiw •. w<*■fvbtivl -'U • i• i*• 1 i*i h urv i ijf m im 

in.H |nil On- pin* ..f uliililU 
nl 11— I him. t»nii|«*l thcma-ly 
(lini valur i I.I.4H. ..I l.y il~ 
in — nl il.nr iinI•>'> tin. ra.i 
hl.l.lu.l aw,iv .I.'.WUI vly, t»m«wv».«i 

ini nl-, in • hr rum.• luptnaf.l, ligi 
i »i •• |l.*> III a Juvnui l.ui.l nl l.l.w 
n... lour. 11|■■•I—, l.lnr lit.,|*ra ai»l 
H,ii w ill, m l.ii.lu ibinMlo a li. 

Mo Ihc 

Ibv Sriiml anc«cw nl I III rui.ltr III *ln. li (liran aril 

• iar>J tmithl heal- for.u.l-l* ih.ll . <(|inn* room 

.... i.-i'i v dvjwndMM ..Mm. 
bwiral.lcp ha w.n.1 .. .. In I lie iliri.iu.ii «l 

ortfinal.ly folk* (hilk-il -I l.utu.y «t*ry uUim mum 

*..l.| i,4n,lr.l, (scry nilu'i n.Mii < mum. Here and 

«i.cr« mi uc.«<n,tl -nil |n. kid up* •• I (nl a -hi*, irranu 

fm.iH.lril, t-ill an.l.lH.,.Hn.lr.i,.. .irch.a Hu.rl.mi,., 

iiu Anali win |"..«4ii( — a*i, mlk IhrWiaa in a whW nl 

Miw lt»h« an-Mrnr. nl|i IWI.Iaa«la.(mr 

4|.|—i< nl «)•") iinlli u.|italvuit nl till, i Inn-, nnl IVnly 

walltlMnilfllrv i.litr .m il t»ai.|«rtk. ilnnna|«r| lm 

nl... «. ...... In nul.lt, (im llu ami dull l.r-...lni.i| 

I nr. On. i.nyhl U li.u(ral a* a ill ln-hl|ul w• I in* li t |hv 

'•‘if- Hu-om.I ■•— , »..laila amfl.lu., ||m (pay -*m. it 

Wu.ra ...nl |n,n I... nl 1.1.1 

PICKIIAfS In 

.m <M.|io(iunity, a thln.i ((cum ttmunilul ,.U 

I .a it A 

^Tll 

k»t ^f«»W 
<«• A Iftt |urirt 

b* nrviii i«bl». 

CNAlui 

I J mu kk.irr tiriilfH* fmiivl .Hi 

Inn cftMi-viuumM uU». 
Ill fiiivy lilur (Midi U\BWik nl 

imm nih i iIK iioMn^vni ill iU lily 

!•>, Uil |«Mirtv ilmiMtU* mImI M«rllinvtv 

In WouM i hid nut wt*rukr(ully 

•.....•'»■!;.111.111*. .I.... 
*m .nam -alia ami an.laiak. 

mu Himwl l<y ill. il.nki'al nl iLirb IIfOWII 

mfciwa hjn* Hu nuat -I ,n I linu 

ii*M iirlniinr, |»aIImini aim* 

»Mi'ii i«v.mn. 

t In • 11 In m m *ti •>• 11«r i Hm • Ur 

mm .* U«»a pknuant wnm.n i Ii«m 
• mi*I III ( AlltllH tit llilll iImi •*•!•( ; 

•|WI| 1)1 a4ar, |W iturunlU in 

Mm* pH Mil <lw Imtfil. WImI «|i#U*I 

«tiki|n.. at llu- 

nl • 
pit 

•miV (•«»• r in U l» |i| In i # 

t IlH | ImiW fill tlIJMl III* l»ll\ 

nl nw garUniU hmI 

/ N)| |> Il Win OrMlwt r vf In U 

' • lo . nl.lin .at . ll* <1. 

Krn . nl ru Inn a, ,iM. I>*ait n. nil , 

|ilii< • I li-l «»ta .111•<|.... I(a I Mill.— 

will, hail I. iU.1,1.1. I nr hr a. v a in , 

i|a i OKI 1.1 lull l< Ml i. Mill.la Willi I ln< riiu* nl llu.. .mil i.Ota, ami II ■ i. 

I tli... »hn ib aliv.l i,. |., 

IMla.ir* nl (l.rlr nwii litnraa In V 

•*>» till- nl aril In* a lalilr nl which no» nil«hi Iw prii.a! 

On. .|» .1 .Uil (Ml. VI.in lunnlni. nt a n-i.i. Ii In 

.1. I.. ...Is I.. wall, w.lh l—.l-<CC.H s.loura lb... I. .'.-I 

ffx ‘Decorative Possibilities 

of Table Qhina 
Jiy St he I 'Davis ^ca I; ‘Drawings by rJlfarion \Dismant 

ll««( I»l«u4 fuemtWHs vivid 
\n \ Ikf .• r*.t AiilV nr i ,nifk 

•hliui tt 
m.Im. 

»illi wu#r 

• kr \fmnr 

Allit Ilf fliiM v%)|0 hlr t.|i|« 

•Hhl* tf altlK*1 til 
nut |iMir. It* IniMrnt liliif |,i 

«v«ll mil I In* flit) ii.n! U«IV)H sA 

nir. am I * it It p»k> gray 

A.tll« anti wtMlwoik, a |tay tug, 

mtfiif* jw ai« i, mill Mm anil )*|!o* 

tliini# i hi I a iim Uh MMim may 

ai kii vrili-iliti lUih t if iw *‘o. vklii n 

dlli4)l»*it t»V Hi* *11 * mi v HMIllMil nl 

rl»n»« III it'iii 11.1,1.1 ami while, «v<*fl 

rtllk' • l *f»t It t Iit% it Mil II .1 Mltllllllwi 

I- II I.II.U Hi Inti. I ffikl hfiitir. <hp 

vi«*m tit a 'lining (Mull) ttilli ullvr*! 

tkiilU klw«Mlii|;llir gi.M lull) »rMMir, 

li ptill i uf 

nr C .oirgriir i tty*, 

..line It. III. i-l|M< . .a .In. k<« 

(i .. •••*. .ml irtWI.r .l.n.fa —lanil, iht vlak.H nl ll.la lllnln* 

. >•- > I . I.. |»—Ihill 
III* ... orw HUrtr rhorannlnl • ..1,1. chi..,., Ia>ril»...l l.cavllv 

I aid. I* ,a .1.1—1. I. -.lit . Inn |.|u. - 

vw, I hear Hlnllvr .In... lhn.*a, 

r*lna. Inn.* .b—c |n|lw> *la< 

«.-> wva-lmak ul lUa-ma 

s. •• 
M i 

»rr • 

'IS 
"a*r ra/J 

THE uurncnvi COWEUO or the oan- *rui ». wooer’s 1110 .id caru>t*-< ro»w. nn mrusmi uttuunvi 

SOU IN OCH or THESE CXlSlAl DIXIXC EOO»*» 



ever fuim<>inl 

Jack ilnln'f exactly ImiUI 
• li.-li.Kit*. lilt li|i lif ful, run. 
ili.wn ulil place — but he 
ixai-iii'nlly rebuilt it—an.i 
Jill (Minted It and e»rtv- 

■liitil in it. 
She ni.irti l with MurjJiv 

breauK I told kir 

In, but continued with 
them because • result* were mo 

lir JUIlllll. 

Ilia in 

W v But her «rrafe*t tn- 
timhh. »cfe »ifh dNcwife 

!iZr ril (iirnifuir. She .h«.n«. 

Kauwi Irmly roMw.l every >11* 

■hi- could eel inu> and »*• 
• perfect bandit in auction n«*w. 

Stir fairly lived with a 
paint hrwut in mw Kami 
aivl a can 1,'mvrrmdi 

Xiet htnumnol into a 
main Many "I'eriod" 

ma.tcrpiecr umlcr the 
•iiaiiK- i«l inahutmny I'ni- 
vrrnnh. 

Many nnr 
art *«/>i* tonthwhJ 

ihtw Jayi In (.'a/l- 

(wm* «/ *Mr, lhr 

HnkakrJ mn-Jutd 

hteki that trrrr mnl 

Univrmkh. 

Bathroom, hi'chcn. pantnm 
ami luck hall atv aparklinu 

I nivrfnUh, f»»c y»>u 
I nivrtnUh has the grruv 
virtue of imfvr- 

r;Kl» room and tell about 
chintz and crrti-tnr <*1 

(W*rw. .A l*\irc*U% made into desk*, 
desk* made mfu drrWiif 

•ablet, Kitchen Mbks inode into tsdeboanh 
for if you itriM redly *cr Krr cntrarwng 

little home you uould rtalirc ^ 
whitf In Jins and Hoc varnish k 
can accomplish. fACT 

I'lenve rpmrmher “-^^<l H® i! \ 
thdt MtOpIlV I HSrf. 
mull amt in clrar 
v.irni*»h and in six 1| , " 
iran^iMrmt w«x»«l col ' ill! ifv 
ors~Mnhu*anyt Dark 
OaV Ijjht Oak. Bog nJT.-- 
Oak, Walnut and 
Green. May nr tell you more altnst them? 

Murphy Varnish Compom 

He Do*t*n Term,* Company. L,mitrJ 
Mantrral, CanaJian A>uxut* 
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The House 

that Jill CjfourfNjew H/niga/ows, One ofzAdobe 
Painted 

' | -V \ r 
r /r 

,.. jjf 
r V T-Jap 
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THOUSANDS EAT IT 

the precious vitamine, is removed so your 

corn meal will keep longer. 

The marvelous veast plant, richly endowed 

by nature, has been know n for centuries to pos- 

Ycast and skin health 

Skin d insider* are irften merely turfatc indication* of an 

undtr-noumhrd laxly. 

Now ii a known that bv a flight chaw of J*r. .ncludmc 

Yv.it Foam, the laxly i. noarahnl and boill up by that vital 

MikataiKC of which penal « the richrH uiurte—viwminc. 

Vcint Foam giro that vigorom bodily health which medical 

authorities acrcc i« the hew m.utance of a health, drin. 

Yeast as a health builder 

bnunnfuUy, hut «tiD the kind of &ni 
A,J to Mm*A| 
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"tUvu-4AAS&s\ f 

}/VffU*^ Q*ma, 

U>V Uitrji j»j UJtkum,. 

J'Lu* ft***AjM 

<uU 

^rU 

Wt lAAxb. -V^m4. 

T&r Thtusteal Triumph of~3sG: Thaddeus 

The£tory of the Gut-Outs—Tdy&farrison Gad)' 

id CM' Mirier Tm4 a* liim, lurgrnrnilMin 
hack lor the Uni 
to gather to 
be taught 
tlmr v.r..< 

CHArKT'S=-r*AL** 1 

Fountain Pens 

MURiM. A dm. 
ry moment 

in «*k'rrnru lor ihr Aflmunm rr hr ana I 
“Attrntioft!" initirrnl frofmor ThniUi 

i> hr tnnkfd out i»vff I hr VAtl jut taring ol 

aiming u.-ho W aide In ma. h MghC, lor we 
leave to morrow and If* mar U»l dmiwr.” 

Willi I hi. .hoit addle*. rmlril. In watnl 
hi* lainn. ami ll>r la-i «li(in| Irwi tom 
mmml I'ndrnor Thrutah worked harder 
than hr had ever worked before, and hr tented 
Hu tube of every Uni |>ie*rnt lint In all 

ihe number ilierr we»nul one wlnuoulil 
rraih the deni red high (’. 

"If. a (•iilrr4li-a|i|H-lnttiM'ni tome," 
wld Pn.lro.ir Thru.lt sadly. "but I 
bu»«. -rll hav* to omit the -do and 

’ |innml allh Ihr grand iluini.." 

IKN with another wave ofhltbaton 
hal fillin' Kalinring ol bird* broke 

i mio onr mighty melody ol no DM 
ddmly Iherr wa. ureal uxtoniih- 
- lor right mil from llial churn. 

mwuclcar.bcauti- 
- lul Hole, and ii wn. 

high r. I‘ndrv.tr 

J Thrust nearly Irll 
aD Irnm hi. perch, 
’ . j/t> and "till a Mnilr 
jr/f/ol <|rlight he e%- 

•^-V / «laimrd,"Will Ihr 

blnl wlio -ang that 

note pleow xtep 

r forward?" 
There wa« no 

movement Iroin 
ml even ihr ru«ll« of a leather, 
>r donn'l hear," mid the Pn.le**- 
r repeated the request: Ini I ogaln 
rpprd forward. 
;» the bird i. baahlul," said he. 

,r*e should I* pnnid, indeed, to or¬ 
der such a wonderful voice." 

mrn 

Ivorine 
No. 20 

. whilr « M otet 
fell m> triribl. m- Toad iikiUI only | 

ailted. l»nn«gk 
liietr id bark, he t 

wl wndbar in Ihr 
■ngir note, never 
e for him to hop 
h be gmllwl hi¬ 
ed away ourr Ihr 

Ivorine Pens arc being 

shown by Jewelry, Drug, 

Department and Station¬ 

ery Stores everywhere. 

The Parker Pen Company 

of ear firtmti m pup 34. The ptgt thonU fin! 

0 /4r pittmr niO tuad upright. 

B0 t* Ihr 
"I'm mi tv gU«l 

li»y uni 
(l» NT tui, 

Hobby UKaI 

ntm%} * 
MNo n<*« mt 

ft all tta 

all TIUll. 
•lev. Toad," chi nil It 
IWrfili), - crftfm tfi Unit 
Af* <«in< to hnb! our Uu 
MMig; rrhr*n*l t ta «*ltrrnra»o 
Itriorr Martin* 
Hijfhi to tW Nun 

hrarul. lao. Inc 

omr tffthrar 
b» IttJhft 
RUM rr« 
yuu know 
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Your skin needs different kinds of care 
at different times 

PON DS 
Cold Creatn & 

^anis/iiny Cream 
One with an oil base am! one without any oil 

YOL'R skin is not a piece of fabric 

that can always be cared lor in the 

same way. I r is a living thing which 

has different needs at different rimes. 

Before an outing, lor example, your 

skin need* a special kind of care. Wind 

and dust coarsen your skin. To keep it 

line textured and soft, you must give it 

special protection from this punishment. 

For this you need a special cream, a 

cream that has a special protective effect, 

yet will not leave a trace of shine on the 

face. Pond’s Vanishing Cream t» es¬ 

pecially made for this purpose. It con¬ 

tains an ingredient famous fur its skin- 

softening property. Vet it has not a bit 

of oil. It gives your skin just the pro¬ 

tection it needs and cannot reappear in a 

wrrtched shine. 

Before you go out, rub a tiny bit of 

Pond's Vanishing Cream into your skin. 

It disappears instantly, leaving your face 

soft and smooth, |*rutccfcd from the in¬ 

jury of wind and dust. 

Another time when your skin needs a 

special kind of care is Iwfore piwdering. 

When you jxmdcr right on the dry skin, 

the |iowdcr catches on small rough (daces 

f •*. /»■*'■» 7 — tnmfknmn 
/rmm (V a mil, m,mj smj imm M.. Mi 

ami makes them Air a time over conspicu¬ 

ous than ever. Then the puw.icr soon falls 

«df, leaving your face shinier than ever. 

Before pow.icring you need a special 

cream to smc«>th away the rough place* 

and hold the powder to the face. For this 

as for all daytime uses )«"• need a cream 

without oil. Pond’s Vanishing Cream is 

especially designed to smooth and soften 

the skin. Andy just a hit hefore you 

powder. See how it smooths away the 

small rough (daces. Now the powder will 

go on much more smoothly; will stay on 

twice as long as ever before. 

At bedtime your skin needs an entirely 

different kind of care. At the end of the 

day your pores are choked with tiny par¬ 

ticles of dust that work in too deep to be 

removed by ordinary washing. These 

tend to make your skin look muddy. At 

night before retiring your skin needs a 

deep cleansing with an entirely different ' 

cream from the grease less one you use in 

the daytime, a cream with an oil base, 

which will work well into the pores. 

Pond’s CoU Cream has just the amount 

of oil to cleanse the skin and clear up 

clogged pores. 

Every night and after a motor trip, 

give the skin a deep cleansing with Pond’s 

Cold Cream. In this way it will liccome 

clearer, fairer. 

Watch out for the time when your face 

liegins to show the ravages of time, when 

tiny lines begin to form and your skin is 

latking in vitality. This is the time to 

start a regular weekly course of massage. 

Pond’s Cold Cream is made exactly the 

consistency to work well into the pores 

and give a |tcrfect massage. It is so soft 

it cannot stretch them. 

With these two crrnms, give your skin 

the special care it needs at special times. 

In this way your complexion will grim- 

more and more lofdy every day. 

You can get Iwth of these creams at any 

drug or department store in rulics or jars. 

Neither will foster the growth of hair. 

The liny dinging Jml Ipfth 

lAai nor* Jeep inlt the ikiu 

ihcuU tv remmtJ mm A ntil 

nit a- o(7, (raw 



MAPLEINE 
'Ihe Golden flavor 
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Which Pastry 
Will You 

Lit Have? 
vpMdrwlndoa 
K-ourw. -hik ih 

torn »hn courted danger and rr.og- 

nurd no low. It looked a» il the 

young man »■» fcu.1 but even at dial 
daii (un-Hi of hit life IX-ra no will¬ 

ing lo undertake ihc tank of reforming 

him. She wot al lhal »rrl voung Ur 

whrn a girl would rmnii rather try In 

ii a liolil, I mil man than lo twerp or 

MAPLEINE 
The Golden Flavor 

Maplcine has invaded your 
tea room 
popular creams . and Nathaniel 

lhal hr waan'l 

and More hit 

rod for him hr 

>/en dainties 
especially we h. ( Imml.h.mi lumiiy ami llw lliimlik-tiwi 

rare conceits of the I'Vench 
Pastry maker. 

The delicious mapley taste 
of Mapleinc in icings, fill 
inj»s, ice cream, candies 
has made it the choser 

in more 
homes. 

Makes Delicious Syrup — 

2 cups sugar, 1 cup hot water, 

add Zi teaspoon Maplcine. n Maplcine 

aies, waffles, 

I JtKiin went lo Iht 

sl treat on 

crisp French toast. 

Maplcine contains no ma 1»lc sugar, syrup nor sap 

»ut produces a taste si mi la 

•Mr. Chum 

I lhal people 

irrumMAiKf* 

Grocers sell it 

2-oz. bottle 35c, Canada 60c 

4c stamp and trade mark from 

carton w 

r anything you 
( I..._. ^.i..l 

ill bring Maplcine 
Cook Book of 200 recipes. 

Crescent Manufacturing Co. 
321 Occidental A»e.t 

Seattle, U. S. A. --—L 

he liA* k;fM« cd and 

r Iwo ilavs* Tiny 

y you 

Cousin Tin 

Iknia llflbv. (allinxt 

(at f t. I^|(| M till 

ami Uul rvrtilna hr 

briovr on 
iq |w»m vn ili M 
Lit Irtfl,* lie Itiul 

*!«V% wAiJnl Uxi «4. 
UL.w •- 

SIB* Kllllfl) II* IIM*I 

tlimk U* w*a a will!, 

•Mil 

ami 

N\ < 

ink wrtile dial )x» 

1 certainly am gh» 

feel that we know 

u would U 

1 you callr 

)*ny uiol, | 

In4 re 

1 Up. 

1 )1HI 
lilHI l imnd, 1 “ idi >*> u would Cl ill U|» 
ray Ml V lltltTlllIfNlin ( 

litutfix Jttul (iriititl Itttti a vrri' 
ailed 
lltlaC 

i “I Imv* an cngagrnirnt u> 
In 

Urnt 
Ihr oiunivy tliU 

her Mid,41 Uul if j 

morning, 

’ou luive Ii 

’ Ihr 

mr 1 

won1 

thi< 

Id Ur gltiil ('if )nu 

•ftenx*m.M 
lo tome around 

rrnth fir 

\ih 
vud: “HfB, 
i \lirtia all 

W yvsi ikfWIBf MO 
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Why not borrow a cook for your 
Sunday night suppers? 

"TF I only Iwid a cook!" haven't you heard 

1 many a woman say? “It would be so may 

then to give jolly Sunday night supper 

parlies. Hut lifter I have done all tlie work 

myself I am so tired that I don't feel a bit 

like an entertaining hosttaa.'' 

Hut you don't renlly need to wear your 

self out getting your *upix*r ready. Instead, 

borrow a cook for the party by letting 

Libby's expert chefs cook the meat for you. 

You will find os many other women have 

-that Libby's Packaged Meats are 0 great 

help in raving your time and strength. 

Tire Libby chef* select only the choicest 

nl fresh Government inspected meats for 

these delicacies. In white-tiled kitchens 

they remove the bone and live gristle and 

do the heavy, the tedious, part of the cook 

ing for you. All you need to do is arid an 

individual and attractive way of serving. 

And in this way too they help you, for 

they have prepared many attractive new 

ways of serving these meals. Some dainty 

dishes particularly appropriate for Sunday 

night suppers are town on this page, to 

gether with complete directions for ptepiir- 

ing them. 

When you try them you will be delighted 

with the fine quality of Libby's Packaged 

Meals—whether it is Corned Beef, Dried 

Beef, Veal Loaf, Vienna Sausage or one of 

their many other delicacies Unit you arc 

serving 

To learn additional inviting ways of using 

these meats, you will want some of (he 

other recipes which the Libby diefa have 

prepared for you. A number of the simplest 

of them are collected in the Libby "Book of 

Five Minute Meats." Write for your copy 

today. It will be sent to you free. 

L*l.». MfNriU ft Uhhy. 104 W.W.r. BUI,.. CHU-,o 
itoy, MWrtlJ « Itoy y 4*aa^ U4. 

Crnukmm. *» 

Limit * Mustard -Try Libby** MuMard with L.bby'« 

Masts. It M in unu*uallr Rood niuautrd - not loo 
1*rw.- r>o« loo m.ld. drlifhitul In B-vnr. 
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Extremely Simple—A hsolntely Safe 

-I Matchless Ironing Result 

ITm* automatic Iwl liounl 
control is exclusive with the 
SI Mi'll X IKON IK. 

“See What My Simplex Can Do" 
Look at this little dress —perfectly ironed in a minute and a 

half! With a Simplex Ironcr in vonrhome many of the distressing 

tasks of the household will vanish—keeping the children present¬ 

able, for instance. Dresses, rompers, aprons are so quickly 

and easily ironed the Simplex way. And your husband's and 

son’s shirts, too! They can be ironed just as satisfactorily; 

besides, of course, all the endless supply of house linens—table 

cloths, napkins, sheets and curtains. 

Do not deny yourself this economical necessity, for in the 

average family the Simplex actually pays for itself in a year! 

Wriir foe booklets and 

AMERICAN IRONING MACHINE COMPANY 
5W —1*8 North Michigan Annw. Chicago 

n-irrn Sale. 0*l».r !• « Uth Si . N»« York racil- Coa.1 Office: *li Y-a« M_ ! 

bard both liand. bring Wll Ire, lo guide the wo 

and in perfnl mutity When bringing the iron 

aclxm. the bund* muM be placed on the Iron! edge ol 

the boar! oitirely away Irom the hof iron. You con 

while aeated. 
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Great silk and silk blouse manufacturers 
tell how silk should be laundered 

"W#ih silks (hi. way.' 

•ay HcIJinu Bnw. 

"A. n-i— of s 

Ilk* silk »• an muth 

(i- UNIBM (I «••» *lw» " 

-Ow ...I, 

U 

-w. I MW lot lol«tW 

f« *••>»*"* Mil* I—— ■< -• r~* 

puftay *"J rw « 
iwdunit mi 4i Am ••“A* 

-Ik l.l« 

'AiMxhd poet* m !'•*<« uC Lot 

U dial IM tJ-ifc Ull-r »l|tn.n.w» *11 

0,14-0* 4II.I*** *, «•*•> 

I«iil »r between 11« H.mU Tk- 

HM4.M, vt WUIM, Ih«( ll- -& dew 

I...I Ini, Mf.‘ tod l)ui the .hr-d. 

will tu* pull i« «pll 

"We Iwd l a. .qu.ll* 

uo mu *h.t. oi ailtrrd -lh» 

”W» »** glad m ■** il» 

Snw U, Lus to the «♦. 

Uumkrng dt.' 

BtLOING BROS 

For yean, IWdmg Brother* haw been making silks. IW make 

million* of yards each year, and they make all kind* — from the 

and chiffons to the sturdy satin*. taffeta* and crepe* frailest georgette, t 

de Oune. The panel to the left goes Beldmg Brothers’ interesting 

letter on the proper way to launder ulk». 

You will find blouse* made by Mu Held, Inc., in mow of the smart 

specialty shops and good department stores throughout die country. 

Read why this famous maker wants you to wash hi* blouses with Lai*. THESE two great merchants, by the very nature of their 

business, were compelled to find the proper way to launder silk 

— the way that would be best and safest. Incorrect methods 

mean a heavy money low to them just as incorrect methods mean a 

heavy loss to you in the wear and appearance of your fine silk thing*. 

Read carefully the detailed direcoons below, which tell you just 

eiactly how to wash your silks—die way recommended by one of 

the largest *Jk manufacturers in the world, and by a man wliose 

silk Mouses are worn by thousand* of women each year. 

Cut this 

to refer to 

The maker of o million 

silk blouse* tells how 

to launder them 

!*•••. '*> r*• *** 

page out and keep it. You will find that you will wsnt 

it all the tune. Lever Bros. Co.. Cambodge, Maw. 

Launder your silk things this gentle, safe nay 

r in « wluU," wyiim M*ft I Mil 

Jfw , *• l4i»U»* || m IlMHftJ |0 n« ft* U0 

mmiu+9% W«anM«wiM 

nth un m m«i tnj| win 

«»vd w* ftr# ftOfv id 4*»r wi*fc flUMftJf|i, 

WHat *• tot *jr# of u rilf tr#0«- 
Hwmi i)t» ItliHiM* gru ftliftt ll m in ilw 

IimuSi uf lU 

nt 
m 

"HJs 

“li-twl, puIUI ilt,Nil* du ,u. 

l-.»* • !“'■ wti.fii* i>f .tit. 

tll4l l.«. IlMMI r.llimj ••• 

llw ll.sk l.tii UlU 

maket .ulUun* tatnn*M«i7t 

"IW da* • <r*tw ii> Cliln. 

I4.-M* t..urT-J lt> it. -I—It h*t 

u.kIm lit. .nn, 1 lu> MR I. ml 

P«' 1*M ItllMIM. wi.SIl 

nit [w-snraUt-t T)tr »■» 

“ “<• l.»tl r-*'«t lit* «lk. «i-f 

• haitli M|I .ml ndting .MU, !— ».l 
.1- d-tt,l/ .ht u.t~ h-f 

I-*- •«•». I u. M —t «• tl 

»*• ». I— I.... 1.4.1 <1.11 

a . PCtMTKtn. -• .*KMT. 

iwd uir. 4 |. .„ .. Jun, wUo.- 

MAX Hh1.D, lo.. 

Wringing or 

» .mo.-h -14 Ihnwl. <IT 

A hi* Iron •twukiiMvrrtMuwd fnldlng u>*.gU on th. U «lg. 
-V I< -41 aw .h. ..Ik w «vl (him suwng up Into lit. 

5*’ 1' s**1 m»k« |» wdf .nd Hit—» N.-» Uw mm »»fl in. 

* Tacks .Snuld br (iul.d Uul 

Press fir* the tlrrvo ai • «<ui nwuni Un*tli«tt». 

n-w.hrfitnn.wtdih-lh. Jcr^-y .nd grorge.le Crtpe 

•hnuld he tirwrlMd iu •Iw,,- hefur* 

tl— dry md Uvuld •!« he th.pnJ 

bt p-«-J b» «. you iron. 

Wont injure anything pure water alone won’t harm 
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oz'f in ^Hollywood 

crulleu same oi let'* prrtriaL 
They walked along a way anil entered the 

tenement dUtrict id New York. Seemingly a 

Uc dbaMrr had carried away all lhe inhabi¬ 
tants and destroyed everything luck nl the 
Ini tit elevation id the building’. The brick 
skeleton, grinned down at them a* though 
they knew they -err false, the plaything* ol 
grown children. A manufactured »now Uy rkioai imued the actor 

ABRUPTLY they hit New York for the 

A main *itect ol a Itonlier town in the lar 

Won A railway .tation, real all thejmiv 

through, Miawl at the end. lb alien raid: 

“IVirtrr* Gulch San Fnncbco Jft7 Ml." 

Then -uddrnly the) Mood in a New England 

Mem and lurtiidding, element .il drub 
and rmlkeu »i»i»»; thru the >««t (oun- 
e»late of the Duke ol lllali llluhal 
mgum on Thame*; and finally the wiiiw- 
drjnlid |alace of a King ol Huhykin. 

> glum fellow wa« -trolling 
r |«» krla ol hi* riding 

I'cte, anything doing' 

wild l‘«ti gloomily. Hi* 
Hut you .Inmill luivc bran 

I know," laid Hbrrw'ia, and 
•It'* an ailoiii ol the him*," he 
dWTU, ' that rm nutter what 
it a »tudl«*, you are Invaiinlily 

Ye-tenbv wa* I lie day. Ye* 
• taged the big mob m vile on the 
■(r, ran oil the chariot rate, 
ninalion, anil destroyed the an- 
I'onuieil. Ye*, ye.ler.lu, wa* a 
Jo day—nothiiiK much on, to* 

HEY intend the building Hill Kolwit. 
had miMakcn lor a warrhou*e. lie .aw 
that It* roof wu* ol elan. Thin, hr 

t> and hi* Irimd went a' 

I ah Wins- and, entering 
dawri. The |>bce wa* a bit more lively lluu 
witririr Xumrmu* painters, property men. 
mqwntrf, auidant dlrei tor*, and general 
ihatnol* wet* galloping ulwut In their 

ruling tog- to go aiul gel you a home," mill 
Mierwin, ''he'd time luck with# wooden one 
Irom llw caipcalrt Own. Not that many id 
them iVni t rule Oh, no) They often run 
lown to Wnke and get on the merry go 
(wind bit to keep In trim. I* O'Hoy worl- 
ngi"’ lie a *ked one ol the lour honmrn id 
Ihr ApwaKlu*. 

"Ycoh lfcwn at the end " 
"We air lu*ky," Jaik went on. "II you 

hm’t *nra«c >ou may actually *re a lut of 
“nipt filmed Ol cournr. mo*t ol the timr 
ihtv 're ju-t -itting round. Uwy'vc run out 
d Wm, and the Ud wlio ha* live key to the 
cault ha* gone to Iowa to «»ll hi* folk. Or 
Jicy'vr *ent a property man out lor a ‘(knl 
Mle*a Our Home' .ampler, ami he, unable 
;u kwatr the •entimeiit. let alone finding it 
•orked in yam and framed Still and all. 

rice 

ine teetfx ^JasRionable 

Al' FIRST, Dr. Lyon’s only proved that it 
- would make teeth white. That was enough 

to make people take new pride in their teeth. 

In over fifty years on the market it has proved 
that it will preserve teeth a lifetime. That fact 
now makes people take pride in Dr. Lyon's, 

also—and proves that Dr. Lyon’s has never 
contained any ingredients of harmful or ques¬ 

tionable character. oking much like the 
duptay window* ol 
cheap furniture 
•tores. Hedroom*, 
kitchen*, parlor*. 

(Continued an 

Pep 47) 

UI7LyOl\S 
C-/ 

2)c'nfi/riec i/)al made./ine ieeifj Oiisf)ionabi<■ 

^oti/def' (-‘ream 
Approved by /he best denial aulhontiei for over fifty yean 

I. w. LYON A SONS. Inc.. S30 W. 2«*th S«.. NEW YORK 

"it-* b \r t**," «*i4 the After. 
lentliiM u\l 

dropping 
1 iirt. 1 tat t *«■ taCYI* 

I uir lo have mtnrtlunf humiB 

► rwii I wi 

out lioot. 

i* * •tet 
! that will rr*f*tfM!, that 
l c t<YZ Itkl a4i. khitit A 

■* laugh 
nd if»mr> ■ » — ■ ■ 

ear ihn I'm priwl hit* 
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HkUr Cakn with /rutI /ring 

iasr* jacr-"- 

rtiuviit 

Royal Bilking Powder Qmipuny 
104 Kuhn. Sirrn N*w York. N. V. 

ROYAL 
BAKINC POWDER 

Delights 
You Cannot Huy 

YOU never will know how 

delicious they are,unless you 

try tile Royal Recipes given here 

and find out how easy it is to 

produce them yourself at home 

with Royal Baking Powder. 

Cocoa Cohn 
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Try this famous treatment 

for blackhead. 

-Affty hot doth, to the fa.e uni,I tht <kin ii uddeatd. 

Thru » U* a tough •aMolh noth up a heavy lather of 

Woodbury', Faetal Soap and tub 11 info tht fkim 

'Wh, -'*•»»• «*»'■ •»» 0ud Jfd mocw 
K"**r •uLilntr, ha nur. then math ndd the colder the 

better. If /wnsMr. nJ> your face lor thnt) tenmd, u,th 

4 ptree of xt. lhy carefully. To ,emort the Much 

head, already formed, nlkhtute a jlerh truth for the 

ua,helolh m the treatment abort 7Vn prom, the 

fmger, utA a hmulkerdnef and pen, out the hlaekhtadt. 

The alhri famour treatment, far the commoner ttouhl, 1 

of the a, -uell a, the abort, art then ». the bmdtlet 

••tpprd atxmnd entry ,at. of Woodbury‘t Tonal Soap 

Blackheads are a 

that you are using the wrong 

method of cleansing for your type 

of skin. Try the treatment given above 

and see how easily you can keep your 

skin free from thu disfiguring trouble. 

Ma^ this treatment a daily habit, and it 

•nil give sou the dear, attractive skin that the 

Heady use 11f WWdbury'i brings. 

You will find Meatmen?* (•* all the com¬ 

moner trouble* of the si,n tn the booklet 

Wrapped around every cake of 

Facial Soap. Get a 

tonight the treatment your skin w-k A 23c 

cake is sufficient fix a month o» hi week* of 

any Woodbury facial 

use for that lime Woodbury's «» on *ale as all 

drug stores and nnlet goods monte?* through¬ 

out the United Stales and Canada 

Tour one W 

xd 

»> 

are of 

•A Skin 

How to reduce enlarged pores 

Enlarged pore, make the da, owrte n texture, 

reduce them, try the ipeeul Wndbary treatment for 

trouble, erven m the booklet -trapped around every 
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Makes eating 

more fun 

oye in ZHbllyvsood 
(ConnnurJf^m /'-fe 44l 

dining n«imj, a hold odkc. a country i(u<« 

At the far end »Uito of activity indicated 

1 h.ii the Uat «tagc was in use TV activity, 

however, proved spurious. livery tody »ab 

wailing They were waiting for u sallow man 

who wit, feverishly fumbling wiiha telephone 

In I he drawing-room outlined by the Ho¬ 

lering light.. 

A wild-looking mun-thc three tor-iMot 

Ihi floor lie lud evidently much 00 hi* 

mind, including a horrible Hal 

"Are you ready?” he thouird. 

Molly O'Day, who luu! waved U> her two 

visitor* ami .tarted towanl them, Mopped 

In lirr track.. N)\V, maybe ne»t lime you’ll grt the 
telephone where it bclor#*.’continued 

the director. ”1 say, maybe I hovrnT any 

lui|<. Get ol! the .et, will you? lurry”— 

hr indicated an ovtnIrene! and pulpy look¬ 
ing leading man - "get on. You’re at the 

telephone. The lelephonr! Did you ever 

’ l«*in Urry. 
Sow there you *0. u|» ”»«r 

•el tilVg « 

think. I’m here to do it for you. You're at 
the telephone, ami you're talking to thU hit 

^itZcTy ^ 
''Which one? TV gay ami giddy one, the 

dame from the <horu». Show pteo.uw. 

ririnmrr! It ain't the undertaker, tt'» ywir 

awrrthrart. Th'at'a it. 

fomcon: let'.go! Light.! _ 

Camera r flit MB 
*' I'mdllnulol him,”uikl I! £TU! b. 

I lie i.mrra man. with the ft'™, 

1 aim a.iurnme of one who 

lekiiig* to the union |f| 

"Yrin»l»!" I he director F V HEINZ 
Dole Butter 

you think the t.wn|.»ny ran 

•Hold to pay me my -alary 

for doing mithin^l 

Mnilering* answered. 

" Well, who's got the key? 

Cfcorgr! George I Where’. 

George?” 

"Out to lunch/' raid a 

the director hit a far corner 

of the ceiling II* antk. 

lltlimtcd Hill Robert, not 

at all, however, fur Molly 

O'Day ho<l come over and 

taken hi. hand llrr.wr.t 

lace wu. initially hkkWn 

hcnealh the make up her 

“*»rk made neceMary, Imt 

•till her .mUedione forth, • 

miracle. II anything could 

have made her unattrac¬ 

tive. that make-up would 

Hut nothing could kill her 

nothing in the world, redo 
exultantly 

Remember, when you were a youngster, how 

good it tasted — that good old apple butter? 

Always on the table at meal time! Always a 

jar on the pantry shelf for between meals! You 

just heaped it on slices of bread — and loved it! 

And remember all the good things Mother 

made with it — those goody-tarts, and cake and 

jelly roll fillings—the delicious omelettes—the 

dainty desserts with whipped cream on top? 

The real liking for good apple butter will 

live forever—and you will never taste any quite 

so good as Heinz Apple Butter. Made in 

the spotless Heinz kitchens where only the 

best materials are used, Heinz Apple Butter 

is good and pure—as you may well know. 

Some of the 

/Z'T spiTg'hVu. W 
A W M Baked Beans 

P Tomato Ketchup ILfll 

ODn 

TM HAVING the tlmr of my life." 

1 Koliert* prut eat 1-1I. 

•Well-US a novelty to you. perhuw." 

•lie -trolled. “ But we who have It every day - 

■t get [uit a lilllc bit tired.” 

DM «V mean Hut? Bill Roberto «• in- 

rlirwd to imbue the -object. 

Hut lilm had been located, ami the direc¬ 

tor w.a .ailing. "Get ready. Min OTIay. 
Now, Urry, you're talking to this gond-for- 

nnthing dame. Molly come. in. Sbe’i the 

little girl from «V ountrv, whoa pure an.l 

Why? I don't know. Aak the author 

Come on. Molly, my dear. Arch. Be arch 

lluit'l it. Lam —hang up the receiver- 

look guilty-guilty, man—van’t you loot 
guilty? Think of the alary we'te payim 

you! Ilut'. it—line! Now the kid. corn 

on, Molly’* little friend.. Where the — 

Where’* that boy?" 

A hard-faced woman dragged forth 1 

golden-luired little boy. "Here be is," cV «il 

in Canada 
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The 

$1,000 Breakfast 
A crrtuin country home, with many |ont«. i* famouw lor it« 

breakfast*. 

One moriMUK ibe hoMr» wa* d>kdl: "Suppuw u $1,000 prig* 

were offered for the fiiit-»t breakfast, and you comprint. what 

dUhcx would you arrvcP" 

"Well." bile replied, *'I would fire! «tvc fruit, 4iid iht*a I'ufltd 

Rice." The other dishes do not nuttrr here. 

The supreme cereal dainty 

The |mmo( i» thW: Puffed (iniw are ton 

Skltttd lh<‘ aupeeme renal dsiiUir. Some 

mv Puffed Kke. xinir Puffed Core, In th« 

milk dish, Putlnl Whml huhfc. firel ,.U*. 

Thoee Inilililr grain*, llin-v ami An ary. 

hare no livid* an grain I..»d Alight.. 

Ami 1 not hern (houkl t«- glad. Three arr 
•tittiti-coiUlrel grain« Mrery I-mmI cell is 

bloated for «u»y, mm pine digest mo. Krery 

aliMll (mb No ullirr irura mi lila a gram 

lor food. 

Puffed^Vheat 

Puffed Rice 

Puffed Corn 

Also Puffed Rice 

Pancake Flour 

The prize supper 
I* Puffed Wheat in milk. It 

. l.aJi.1 whole "heat ^puffed lo 

The finest pancakes known 
Now ground I’allni K»v » MrwM 

in an iilnal nmrakr 

makes the panrakrs (lufly — 

Kirr 

•mr 

m mitt\ tutr 

Pancake Floi 
r |w* 

I lull \ -gitf* 

Ask for Puffed 

ur ami jnu vil 

a i^|m or ti^rtL 

The Quaker Oats 0>m pany 
Sol* Maker. 

Jbz c in Uiblly^ood 

g!it In m them. And I dull have to 

tali a pant of ' bursting' )a-t a. i 

And oar util p> away 

eyre «rr nnlvc .1 
oDerafot 

■nd my Uat ni 

it uMniulM af • vixnan of the «i(W 

■ qoniing fium other interview.. Whl<b 

b <aiiHt? What do you ihiiil, Mr Rede 

t.?“ Ami in order dial he m*ht .Inkle 

r*l» dw •liyymt af>I 

i»l the t.JUr .d her .wit 

“Why I -I (lank lliry i 

Itial.u Jrlvll nn.l 

II wriir al.iut mv 

rr •( all I lave | 

•amv 

Illy nl the turner., •• 

“I’ve » 
-1», ij 

“lint y«i always an pul aUiut lo laugh, 

areo’l mil That'. Inn nt> imprvrei.n " 

"Ml.* n..lt Might a. .<ll Uui'li na cry. 

Itoren'l >|i4l make up cither “ 

"And yoar mu'” m«1 Roberta. "W hut 
do the* .Hi. about your now>" 

“ You're horrid lo ad that. TTwy «a> tny 

mn» rill m4 lure kl nil ~ 
"You can't Mp MmII,' rtyfkd the 

•nraptuml Robert. “Amt I lor one am 

mickly glad >«. can V 

'PIIKV ore. al the dorr of her .uttagr nuw, 

1 anl 4w hridoal bn hind The heart of 

It* Rolan, tank lie had kno.n her. hut 

Do. »• the end the end .d glory; one id 

Id. a kllk tmw.hr. 

“Henceforth. • hr ual. taking the hand. 

“I shall hr n tnaried man. RHUsd m. a. I 

fan. IH Ware a Hail of a*r ami wonder - 

the man «ho I— met M-JI. I » IH* It «a. 

pn.iufyiu>tr.iaakrlhat|ai**ahk' l.anl-li)1 ” 

Moly ODay'i face clouded wddrely 

" Mutt you go hark -o loon?" »hr naked. 

Oh. no; nm lor a week or more. But I 

thought—I -upt.Kol-" 

"Noti-m- Jack, can you bring Mr. K*>*t- 

ett. uii lo the hiuix to-night for dinner?” 

"\Sr hare an engagement,” nil lack 

Shrrwis suavely. " Ifa all right, Bill; don't 

munlcr me." Iw added *» lie anight tight of 

ho friend', lace "I nt about lo adtl, w. 

.ill break it Whyn..t?" 

•• Now you're talking,” Molly laughed, and. 

mn up the alr|n. The door of lur cottage 
• In imn. d behind her. 

'pill two men |*wod through the waiting 

1 room ul the studio nml out Into the -I ret I 
•Tab >hhi biiitK him up to ninlit fur illn* 

nrr?" Jack Shcrwin ie|mibd "Well, my 

Vad, my hat b off lo you Man, you're enr- 

riid h.r off her fret the fttmuii. Molly 

(lilt) we've all »<ir>hii>cd front afar, (live 
yourwif i led it It look. a- though you've 

won i*h bean o( tltc nata.n'. (lading*' 

"If I ilared to think Mil" KiJarl. aakl 

lie Mid It lo hlmarlf. however The |>>w.iliil- 

Hy Jack Shrrvrin voggcird wa. brent It 

taking, diki table. Could it Ire true? Of 

timrw not Ihr Ideu »«> fahlttalic- And 

yrl-thb fanaut. Iilm *lar waa Certainly 

taking a keen inlrirat In him. Why ? 

So'(drub into hi. iniml llaahml a memory 

of Ihr mgltt More when Sher.in, blmrlut 

inn him. had aakl "OW Bill', one of Ihr 

bright and diming light, of the See ret Serv 

ko " At ihr word, tnedetaliv* had aet'it In 

thr ryre nl Molly O'ltay unmlaUluiblr aigtta 

of friar Three. no doubt, lay theangwi<r But 

a not bn nueukm immedlat.l) arum Why 

waa Molly O’Uay frightened ut the mete 

ito-nthui of Hie Sot nl Servko? 

(CvitimirJ in iKt Mni Homt Junrkt/i 

TTlcrJlG/sica/ Triumph of-TiCr: ThuiUats Tom/ 
(Caa/rW/rre. P.p j6) 

I'nwuredal in hb allmtjU U, frel thr 

•anger. l’r..h-»* Iknidt alylv -id to him 

mC “1*8 hare lo|4aatotanhth(diyonr.‘' 

ami he tint almut aimmg hi. Irel Hngrr. and 

whbprred in thrit an When thr eborua 

waa again Ming, three wngrn aoppnl ami 

•Indy .hen ihrv tanr to the high note, and 

they >t«wed — very loddml) that the 

l«*utifuJ fy»(f ikffir was hrufil. b< ft ik 

TdTSaltef Z7UZZ k«.runi n4Cllul 
U.lh a wniW ui )j\ at ihc wbcma of hU 

wiamr. Pn»4r^«r l>ini4» irw ilimlly ovtr 

to ikit V w Iftd * tied. “ 
(I *l t 

■•xnc Uni is [day 

NS hit IrtPil f* 

«Atnr tmt b liny vntrr 

mtc 1 on 
“ No Url st sll 

M|f* qq!> rw. \tmcr Thuidcv* Tuul 

.\aJ hr u^i out *4 thr kw 

“IW >««u MW* that DfHr?’ qucslkran! thr 

~Sl»r. I rt^iliril Huckkus proudlv. 

“ami juu to 1-ine it 111 tmg it again right 

laoM." 

liming a drvp breath ami rqianding hi. 

. h<M. hr l.ol •£ tn*M battered hat and gave 

a batik to hi. fadnl panlakaun. and thru 

from cat nf kb tunny little mouth came that 

clear. leaulHoi Dote. 

Pndeour Thnuh graced Ol' Miater 

Toad', hand with kb nine. “I angnitulatr 

yaa. dr. You're the criitr-t anger alitr. 

I In rat to ling M«ne mroe '* 

“Shock..*" cut O' MbUr Toad. “I don't 
.u. .. . tr. 

much work. I only did it to help you frllnwa 

out.” 

And try a. hard a. ihrv cmtld. Dial gn at 

rtuier of bird, alvatl l« Mi.ter Toad 

oaldo't *rt him lo ring another note 

"Von II have to come north with u. anv • 

way," said I'rofenor Thrush. “We mu.l 

hare )Wt for our great firing nmeert, and 

you can bare anything )»u n«k.” 

“Well, I might go. Jen to oblige you," 

said or Mister Toad, roariderlng. "Bui 

llres two tlimit- I -hall In.L-l upon: UrM 

you muM carry me cm your lot.is. with plenty 

of r«l Hies for fwd; and. twcandly" 

and Iw looks round until hi. eve falls ui.irt 

thr i.ini|.Ki* young Finch who hud iitwiltcd 

him in the morning -“Uuit young Finch 

orer tlirrr muu imt lie allowed to q»'il any 

tsaiflb with Hi. dngirig.'' 
" Done I" aay. l'rofr>MM Thrash "Well 

not allow him tu alien hi* mouth." 

" Itidn’t I tell ymi, Brl.y." cwl tM' Mi.ter 

Toad that evening a. he wa* sucking his 

trunk for the trip north, "lliul I never 

allow a Finch to Insult me?" 

’ Y're. Thaildem. dear." rcfdic-l Ids wife 

" V'ou're very wonderful and our fortune Is 

made, but you kt*jw. I think it more won¬ 

derful that you knew enough not lo try to 

sing a different note for those birds." 

"Ah! Hut's it." said (H' Mbicr Toad, 

with a knowing look. •''lie moral is If 

you wish to !*• thought great, never attempt 

nwirr than you can do. 
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4000 heads get together 
CH’ERY Summer, from the four corners of 

^ America, begins a pilgrimage of music dev¬ 

otees. It is the gathering of Edison dealers in 

convention—four thousand and more. 

Their discussions are in a highly inspired key: 
America's various tastes in music. 

Wlint music can do for mankind. 

Tin- comparison test how to get more music-lovers to 

hear this actual proof that listening to the N rw K<liMin is 
the Mine ns listening to the living artist. 

Helping the rhuse of good music in the home -through 

Keulism Test*. Mood ( hung.- Charts. Tum-Tahlr Com¬ 

parisons and musicalrs in the home. 

\Miat to do f«ir the Edison owner so that he may extract 

every ounce of enjoyment from his instrument. 

This is not the talk of tradesmen. It is the devotion of 

idealists—the idealism of music. 

The spirit of this business was recently epitomized by 

Mr. Kdison in these ringing words to lii.s dealers: 

" Ion are exponent* of a great art, a* m il an 

distributor* of merchandise 

Edbon idealism, through the work of Kdison dealers, has 

elevated the Edison Phonograph store to n new helpful¬ 

ness. Kdison service to a new dignity, and Edison music to 

a new usefulness. Tiiomvm A. Edison. I\r., Orange. X. J. 

Chalmers 
America's 

Great 
Baritone 

Scene at 1920 Convention 
Itiuk • lukl iJu.l.«r.|.h .4 ■ 
.4 MulM.a Coovraiioa .4 KAmi 
ilmlm. •( llUk.i.or IV.I7T. <-W»*u. 

July II mul 13, INB. To tllualrai* 

Hi* pitfrrt mdi*m thr NfW Kdau.n. 

1mm I It* Inter*. UmI.ok of 

Hm* Metrii|Miitl4tt Opefii C%Mnfmny, 
«fn$ in dim* r.unptvi-m mill* tbr 
New Ediwm'A R»»rigAiKM «( ku 

voU'e. 1 ltd no diffrrrnr* could be 

What Did Edison Do 
During the WarT 

%e NEW EDISON 
"The Phonograph with a W 



TBs ‘li ;ouie>i 'Voters 'Birthday 

Sold Exclusively at 
F.W WOOLWORTH CQ 

Stores 

A": 
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<zA Howe or,/ (Career 

i/nm Pstr Jg) It 

M.n-rr.. >V|- m* M-,"! (W I • *4 b 
li. "t l-.rrr. nl n.to-i wmnrn'* liuiilret. Ihr a wil* an ram.. M km* a. «*• *«ln ■ 

«» •' atony* mM* ih.« wh.i «i*r me thrown .Umoi Ik. ..II *4 

■ml ■•iito»H «<>•» In »* Anil ihrlr |« 
• Imtik. I'hry vvUrtmro too 

haw, 

i- i»'t •I lU. aJJ .to 

Atuuiul ihrm ihry *» icrnwln* "i* * **• mI iIm. II ikiv ten l«* in drn 
[I'l.rraliim itl fill*. I(•■■>•<•! In Mm. •( WH- r*iailn,un. Itoy tov* .ml kin. to f.a* ln-« 

■Hy Imlr.tf •!imly ami imtr|«M*Wnl crayrtlirm liy wwmow .» IV !■>!■» wall 

mlilill* •«<-. i«<iJv I" marry 11 mama*. u Tbia U.» f- \ .III Im ttoakto#. U 

iiumii.-I m li.llill ihrir i Irma rah uo U. Im! rmum II i- In. lta*l ton-to. 

mil Inn.-I Into marrlacf ih.h-i ih. Im 

ilw family (inwiri. 
M> mall I* 

to itolr -(*k. «|H fcwpi 

.MillUUni..4l.i IU.Mll. *U. 
in. llial ltov Saar -.i^rnrr .1 .1 ial.r» 

It. "hal to II. -.a.—. In.|a> ‘ 
Ml II mini mi -li. ■«. in. 

wlm li«'» MiiiiM-l lltoiiii*l*.• <«-r 
(bill limllli*. .hn hav. llvnl llwlr mli>M ..-np-nS.n.14. .S.,LSr i.. .to-toW. toto- 

....I MinnUmi.« -In .11v Him. ih.ir birtran hy -.k .iiiiu-h *.U la- i.« l-i .to 

Im.tlr.l in iIn fn«r nail* r.( llir fau.it* hum' I. i>l.hm« a|>. tail .to 

■ <w II* tonv «h^wl Willi Hi. i ■vhinl ilMnl. iinuUm »lhiy Unit Ihrm.rKmakmr awl uilii»rtl*it 

hill .an ihry A», itoy a*k» TV 

wll, H hi 
r hull—in tor In km* 

. Itoy . 

I him mi n|.|.irlunll» Im •»»**• 
^IJVC itom » raw llllrrral, a wkb ^ ( 

ir»i-i haraiy ilurtn* II* «« Hi* ito *»i U 

•hr I II ill! I "lily hill " hnw In ih* w.m» 

Ihln* I 

4ml I-IiihI Hull |«ihrll- |Jim* In* mil 

any (miII nl II. "".nan l.tnll. toil ■.toil* 

inullllnii. «n>H* uarMiif, 'i«l Umily 
Mill* mil nl Inn a *N0| i*n. nl .miilk i— ton Ito 

(ill lii | | iiiii li ulail* lni|.irl.nl \ 

*«>I haVI li.nl mi Iratalntf • halavar. \ »ml 

Into -II- wi urll V. ■ MlhtlV II 
llial In ilay • |ini^i*ill> mar 

Otoln.w ..1 lIn. • ll«.l.|||.i.l 

|M I Sal a«y, *Sr Um, In. I .Umily 

hal to. man-* nmrav* "to ifc..** -.n mUt har k •• tor man. 
, tl .to...m hm. ttta.aaUa.llli.arr? 

k'am* Mm UipraMMy S- Km Mamf mni- 
U I ton Ml II II. .Ill ktaVT 1.1 (ODI. II Ui tor 

/4a JV.O.. /«<//■» f H' maim 

NUT a iamt. uni it. *•> ail ika iAk. 

-»• Ito fhltoal |Jailnrm ran all** In 

inrllm l ISrr II ito^lH wtm Ink tm |--».r 

m.u may UiU 

*. <4 —* y. .... ..I kalm.1 Im 

tkat -hr .k*a Itol Im ll*l it-, am 

Hal II ah* la !■<•» -imwn ito U torn 

"l-lln 
•>.ii m i>lanfi 

>V*<1 .ill'llalt ul |ha mala om| 

-in- ll U Mil Mi Ito 

lAiry i"mii» Mill kn lh* muniry tmlay U- m 
• Iiaaiili* I ir ir IIM III 1.1 to wll UI|a|airlM«. In .lit l>ul Ml I. 

..nr llil.iM-iil..Mh|....n>l.ytl-hmlto Mr .to 

Wr rtoll.l ami Mii.nl nil* ll IB 

hln* 
liy . 

V*lf». an.) Ihm * III* lin. »*"• toa.mly 

InlW I ton* l« n«M Ih. to ll ahan 
“'•|inn 

It- f. M li llAlllltoa I Im l.i-iiilal. hair 

Jill* HI I toll < "ill1 »•“'* 
litiaiiin*SI* i nrvliy Irnvi 
Ill'll. ■ n( III. “Ill"'III • 

T 
•ml Ika «n> 

nrr.l tt.O iWmtok 

•4»rU Will .ha ruy 
. na. marrWrll Wtol . Kai«* .HI to. 

■ a nia—' ton.II 
nrvn INHlglt |imlinllnnar» I ll.rarlaim «m maka In lha mmkp rrUlkaiM 

Marti- i|* liny I r|>ll« <*. I*U> ll* IK Itotkir* Ik II*' r*U. « m |hr mini "a •<iri| n r-i*l. 

anil Ito am all at* nnikrtl llatoil Ihrmiiaai 

ami "'ll to iiMrui'iiyl' nir.lnl Tr«.h mu Inrln^nrr 

rh*m a Ua.lr In taw, In run a talk. In Mm num.ul !■'-« la «H.I>- *al”l. bit] Ito 
h*i. I. II ll thrill anythin*, toll '*•• h Itom run aivl nalll tun .nr-fto *trrl iaM.ton.ry 

T>- >ar> ttot Itol Ika 

aim. In May. to 

vVrn Wtor. tor n*..-i. to 

a* • man > -to n«*l tot* an An kiiilt’i »rpio.ni afnln*l «h< •* rti* «*«.• Um m n*«i n* « 

Iran., nl 
w.i.1.1 la t|i.i l» Mill rviiiiinilly makr itom 

In*. (imlnliiM I tml >U |« i-U nn una'* lilia nl touly. toil «<rHinua4 «i«mlk #\ll»<rnl 
whil It fnntiiinr Wr |ia>» nni yri *■*• rn analJ* im ui ••■imilt 

Ui'l' «*•> .. il- Vit lirrlao nl*» »l ih. pimkiton. *"■- •• 
•■iiy.ililiirir Irmnlr lull nl air* .nil •«!». la 

Inlu Ito roam, unit to tor Iku.a* ton 

niunlly mnkr itom to ito p. 

Iin/nl.lilny l«m 

lk>in. itfllln 

rmiair.tli Dili Irlral na* a inn-iillr. nn* 

In Inlr.lti 

ll |* "nl. Iton 

l-al ll 

iuun« nl ihi»t prrk.l .Ikl <>»• to"* li 
Ml>*l vynmrn Imvw ilntw Urn* mil nl 
tto ... Ill |>|ra| torn II 10 ll Wtoll ito hit <4 
Manlimilgnl.aml^in.11* .am. In IM (MM. 

Mill. Iliatt! Ill Itolr lilrytllii*. Ihiir ridlua. 

Ii.ll tml linnh. aral wr liiirl ami mill to»r ih. 

•lliWlk Hid. 

Il.il 11., i Um mailer nl lyy*. Mrn in >Uy 

..t.l 
in in. 
-•kbit. 

Ito toall li Ito 

nrtalmn. II a ton Ito *t*l «to* 

lt.it Itol I* a ni.iller.il l>j». Mrn in .lay 
I..ilia lltltirl* Ito * .IM n.»r him- ato.ul 

Wi,.ii.il, ami a* lltey Irani Itolr |.ra^MilU* 
•It iln.l ito •<r-r»l|*.| n*w •••man «ltr* They 
an Uan.I.iK I ha I a anman i* tat to. a mala 
tor '.inicii toiu>/.imt».lr. that 

lilt. ill«i-nir amt kb a|mUmUoB 
may I* ilrvetonnd id ibr 
bu-lnri* wurlJ b> 
w.,men nml rat. 
rl.-I lulu Du 
... llial ' 

zxv Is:, : 

OOT Ito 

•iM-t They *.“** »»«*» ll •* 
a# the .(r-lm to «. 

to tkrluml *um 
mink iSi. 
(.1 aain altar i 

rr Ika Sun. 

ll 
•** Ito toml at 

Tv 
%% §hif 

APTHA 

ha”Soaps alike? 

“naptha" has been 

nha is the original 

•nuins r<ui naptha. 

Napdka method of 

ip and real naptha 

icatcd. Fcls-Naptha 

tkdfolded you can tell 

I other soaps by its 

ioap ? 

» do with the purity 

f soap. Some good 

ithers white, green, 

pldcn. FcU'Naptha 

that is the natural 

uitcriiiU that help to 

FeU'N'aptha makes 

.test clothe*. 

'M* 

hard rubbing. Hard 

r on dotlKs, and a 

ptha rubs off easily 

c wash water. The 

one by soap, naptha 

njhly mix*L 

IVhat Soap for Washing-machines? 

Fcls-Naptha is the ideal soap for the 

washer because its naptha loosens the 

dirt even before the washer starts. 

Then the suds churn through and 

through the clothes, quickly flushing all 

dirt away. And the inside of the ma¬ 

chine will not be sticky. 

Arc tl*cre Feb-^Jpptha Flakes? 

No. but it is a simple matter to make 

your own—and more economical. Just 

shave off into the water the chips or 

flakes of Fcls-Naptlni us yuu nml diem. 

Tiki* gives you the added cleansing value 

of ruiptlui in washing woolens, dainty 

lingerie and all fine things. 

Haw many other Uses 

has Fels-Cbl^ptha ? 

The housewife constantly finds new 

uses for Fcls-Naptha. Besides laundry* 

work, Fcls-Naptha is wonderful for tuking 

spots from rugs, carpets, doth, draperies. 

Brightens woodwork instantly. Always 

keep a cake in the bathroom for very dirty 

hands and for enamel of bathtub and 

washstand. Give your home and your¬ 

self the benefit of the real naptha soap. 

Order Fels-Naptha of your grocer today! 

r«6 Niir»to> lafrt. (Irani an* 
..UnaMT^l wauto.—y- 

Ouig traiViN*. 

FELS-NAPTHA 

HE CLEAN NAPTHA ODOR 
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Open 
the Airtight. 

Can. 

Mrs. ii»a c. BAILKY allrn Iwritten a new 
US1I4I Snowdrift in all her revipcv We 

glad to send you u copy, with our compliments, on request. 
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Htalitinf lUt 

esc took 

o"f'l tel <“ 4 

nrJJiag Maiitr 

Pagt arran 4 

ist’i# foaming 
,*U oj pal, U*. 

X*til, WU* 'V 

//// -W high 
■t.lillllnl mg. 

gtili"g Kalr 

Grrmateay Jayo 

11,mot ii lit* 
Jloarr gitl.fu** 

Ihtir/am tax, 

htr tT "nJ 

mini to I** te 

tnmmail pink 
nrJlag on hr* 

/mk </ iafl ** 

xMJlajfHa. Sk* 

carrin an oU- 

/aikiotuJpapir 
tektJ rw//jjv. 

f*4/ findf, in 

/pflrr 
(ftotrwfust, ttUh 
pMiJotly draptJ 

H.U* frit, wktl, 

haxirryaialiHp. 

paii^f ikimmrr 

lag »*A*r, mini 

iur*ly/*lfifirxvtt 

Krf vtt*n tfffrtfNt 

of «*(. mail im. 

I•’!at/l (/ Jayi. 

SA**r la*t Ail/, 

farnaolorrJ tiff. 

/Ha Jim, ttilk 

i/lpprrx anj 

ilaikingi la 

max, A. 4W ft A* 

4mi/ 

toiJingiqfpaJnl 

pink «• h-hifi. 
maid ttPuU not 
\*itK <ip\filing 

•vrr 

Q/othesJ^orefor the Spring and Su/nmcrBride 
1 *"* •* *'**' beyond her year*. 
She appreciates (hut tno many doth** are 

(WV'jd C*s>}*|| often more trying than not enough, she 

EflSfll buy*. therefore, only -Sal .hr needs (or I hr 

IKty* JFv^ll immediate futlirr. tanking the rr.t of ihr 

[iffy VTsfll llOUMICUU allowance (nr later. She dor. lair 
ran, however, that everything shall \m of 

&-?***“] I hr l*-‘t in taur, l.nhinn valor anil quality. 
Then? is first anil (ocrmiBl, of tourer, thr wedding gown. 

K poauhlr let it hr of Ihr conventional "white M«in and 
CniihW blossom." Wr don't intend thai you shall translate 

this thought literally, for laces anil chiffons entrr quite a) 

largely' into thr making of the lirULa! robe* of lo-.lay, but we 

do desire to call your attention to the fact that there it just 

Ikii one occniiun in life when the bride with i«uprhdv can 

appear in the white bridal robes clouded in the veil of lace or 

tufh., taming an indelible picture upon all who behold. 

Fin the .mall home wedding this bridal gown may he 

quite simple, and if you follow the dictates of fashion it will 

be alntost a* simple for the elaborate church wedding. 

For you of the petite type, young, »lrndee and girlkh. the 

•oft sheer silks with very billowy ways, even with bee 

tuiilus that gain this boufiancy by aid of the hoop, may 

to park any her »Tiling gown, drawing it lorth 

wedding 4ntiivcrwar.ee. 

there i- "the lace veil, an heirloom in the bride'a 

it i* usually loaned to the bride for her wedding ml; 

but don't devoir if it doesn't happen to 
r»ent in your family, f<* the tulle 

outlined <» not in lace, ate gener¬ 

ally far more Ineoti ing and certainly far 

easier to arrange. The one requisite ft* 

the veil it that thr fancy of the moment 

shall W discarded in 
favw of the most Ik- 

coining effect. 

It may be arranged 

to broaden the face, 

caught at cither stile a clusters of orange 

nasoms, perhaps 

jsndcnt in Egyptian 

effect: it may tend to 

lengthen a too round 

(ContinurJ cn Paff 6j) 



Training the child in healthful habits 
of cleanliness 
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Frocksforfie moon and Evening 

From Which the 

o$mart:Bride Will Qhoose ' 

We have 4 .pedal tlepartment lot 

Maternity l»ir«r«. We adapt the tot- 

•>t -lytr* hi no. trinity wpue. to con¬ 

ceal the changing flgilir. and enable 

you to go about lively and without 

«mbana<*nirot IXwblewear Mater¬ 

nity Me**-* »ir beautiful and nat- I 

Ul»l looking, and «v guarantee they 

can be »«r« f»U* 6l/ort a«J altar vithtml 

aUrroliim, >ir Money *o<*. morning you 

too lull ura»o«i» haul wear. Sent on 

free approval. Will* u«Uv lor Mater¬ 

nity Slyto Book VI-21. 

Fnm A put, in Pant, tnmn tii, /«v/r 

a/urnoen W in.O.rma/nrning mwM d 

rtd-rtspkerrj tkigm iindtr Uatk rm. 

brt.tirrrd ikigou. Tkt rtd 11 uird far 

ihi feundalion main, ileetfi, and Me 

plaitrd undrrjhrt vkirk.lo avcid Sulk at 

aaiulinr, it *ao> hrd fo a Jhtdmk Jf.tr. 

Economy Manufacturing Co. 
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HmtMii win. v#c*i>i'i>* - u I'uuihi. 
Cm* /v^r Mill A/-J*.*rt <- Mini >*M 

• «/r. >*i>/ Jr-JfT. f.W* .I.A/J . -r»-#/ W wGw /NIV 

»<#* , k*Ur, tnj 

*■/ <»r •t-'*. »/••<>» •*/* »»A /*/£*•, »«»* till 
••*/«•» /W —#» . i/irAl/t It.u* 

'U .»** •/■*//. 
'I.l» •«/ V //-x*'»" 4hJ r**r rtptoUt' mloJ 

mUA ..... <•/.• I*. MW#*. 

Macaroni with Salutary KtMk 

«**//.• f/w*" */!/» la 
ttujtt fV«. ..a# lint 

rrffrti ikmffrJ .■/»« aai AArf/i# 

••J /«//. iS//W luM A>WWv wait. 

■ a/I/ 

MILK—gre^ makes a new 

£Macaroni and Spaghetti 

Ami 

II.K the great enricher! Think 

how your daily cooking would l«e 

impoverished without it! 

In mm waijn amt sauce*, in 

cake*. pudding*. ja>tatocs. how 

richly it mkU to flavor and nutri¬ 

ment! How wholesomely, in hot¬ 

ter, it enriches bread! 

now a wav has been found to combine this 

n. greot enricherwifh wheat, in macaroni and spaghetti. 

New feed delights are the result. Placed side by 

vide with ordinary wheat-and-water kinds, the dif¬ 

ference is noticeable at once. The diflcrrncc in 

tenderness, in richness, in flavor! 

Scientists call them 
ideal loads 

Rut rich flavor alone was not all »r wughr in this 

new macaroni and spaghetti 

It ts now known that while wheat is rich in body¬ 

building nourishment, rich in nurririvr dement* 

which we mull have, it is lacking in one substance 

a certain kind of vitaminc—absolutely essential to 

health and growth. 

And milk supplies more of this vital substance 

Wheat anJ milk together, arcitists say. make a 

nutritive value, one that answer* every 

Abundant nourishment at 
low cost 

So nourishing, so hunger- u fisfymg is Milk Macaroni 

and Milk Spaghetti, yea can serve ir often in place 

of the heavier, awt cwatly Ji«V» f ew <ml> eAf 

foods are at the same rime «o rich in flat nr, an 

to the palate, so enjoyable, 

are many delight fid way* you can serve 

these new food*. Tonight — surprise your family 

with one of the dishes shown above. See hoW 

eagerly everybody reaches for morel 

Big value packages 

Wc pack more macaroni and spaghetti than usual 

in each hire. By rhu* saving in packing, and other 

coats, we are able to give you this better, more 

costly product at about the same price per ounce 

as ordinary kind*. 

The smaller Isn contains enough for rwn full 

family meals. The larger lio* is an even better 

value. 

Ask vour grwer today for MUk Macaroni or 

Mt/k Spaghetti. If he should happen not to have 

it. write u*. giving hu. name, and we will sec that 

you arc supplied. 

The (JuakrT Oars Company, tfiot-D Railway 

Exchange Building, Chicago, L. S. A. 
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eAmerican Qooking is Becoming Better— 

zJXtore \Delicious— Easier to \Digest 
Interesting Information for the 
Progressive American Housewife 

There Ij no waste lo MudIi. Even after 

frying nth or onions ju*i strain th%' oil 

and use it over and over again—fur short- 

cning pic km Li ng nr French pastry. 

For So/<i<h —/ quaI to OBve Oil 
AI Half the /Wee 

IN the "good old days" w* ralk ahn.it 

so sentimentally bur which few of 

u* would ever want li»»> buck to — 

everyone used < Ini of animal fats for 

rheir cooking. Eminent doctors now rcll 

u» that this is one reason American* 

formerly had 'lie remit,irion of being the 

most dyspeptic nation on eanh. 

Many million tamilie*. In Amen. .1 have 

abandoned old-fashioned cooking meth 

od* and tire now using vegetable oil for 
all frying, sauteing arul bilking, and f"t 

tthortrning biscuits, pic crusts and other 

delicious foods. 

It it interesting r*» know that Mn/oIa 

has the greatest vale "f any brand of 
vegetable oil. 

Food cooked with Mu/ola tastes better. 

Steals*, chops and >11 foods fncsl in 

Mn/ola ate crusted over almost instantly 

rile flavor and all thr rich nourishing 

juices arc kept in. I Here is almost no 

absorption of the fnt into the sell* of the 

food, as there is when loud is tried m 

ordinary cooking tats. 

Homrn of Refinement 
Welcome Miu/em Cook inn Method* 

Woxiun of refinement apprec late the fa. r 

that when cooking with Miuola there is 

no smoke ur odor Marolu reaches cook* 

ina point long lie hire it reaches smoking 

point. And king an oil, Maxola mixes 

more readily than do the fats generally 

used for shortening, and hi saves time 

and labor. 

■“» tfWM* 
4nin*t. 

"... 10 mW, 

>•* fni" » *» ft-**i 

oil. It hlcnds perfectly with the other 

salad ingredient snrul make* a "smoother" 

dressing Ma/»la made Mayonnaise will 

keep longer without separating even 

when not kept in the icc-l>ox. 

Tins is omc reason why Marola is used 

in the best . lulls, hoi. Is and dining cars 

of leading railroads. 

Mn/ola is an American product, made 

in \mcrica free from heavy ocean 

freight rate-s and custom duty. 

It is sold everywhere in pint, quart, 

half-gallon and gallon cans. 

i;o I,* If ,**1 • , • ,n„.i .1..11 ..a h.-*,\Vmi*c.-,i 

1 .mtkuifn.NrvYivk 

r.» «*** ..j ..,j m~j,- 
m# A)Mf Bek ~ ••«<•*» 



6 / HE secret of her 
/ satisfaction is «hat 

she " looked for the name 

in the selvage" 

Her J|(M it made of Skinner’s 
"4m" All-Silk Her coat » 
Imrd with Skinner's " 404 " 
All-Silk Her hit 11 made of 

Skinner'* Satin, her shoe* are 

made of Skinner* Shoe Satin, 
her comet of Skinner's Comet 

Satin and her petticiut and 
lingerie of Skinner'. Silk 

She know 1 ihe 1* dressed in 
the tmc*t mlkn obtainable — 

abo that when soiled they can 
l*e washed perfectly. 

All thew garment, may be had 
at your fa write store, made of 
Skmncr'.Silks and Satins. And 

.a the .ilk department maybe 
procured any shade desired 
by the yard in 

inners 
SII KSand SATINS 

«M> mrU %nH#) 

When Skinner’s are bought, 

worry t» cast aside, there is 
tmly pleasure and satisfaction 
m store for the purchaser. 

"Look for the Name 
in the Selvage 

WILLIAM SKIN.MER tr SONS 

OHOME JOURNAL 

inners 
Qlothesforthc Unde's zJfCother 

TiatSheWWWtar 
£ong zAfter the 

Wedding festivities 

'Che froekM the nh ll 9/ soft gray Maneain 
tripe wilt 1*•!, «4j* and underi'hn <f Hue 
ugru .W 4 Hue ufeta Am. The ilenting 
panett honed under M Ike hem /ire 4 1 tender 
end pailful line, if one i, 4 hi Urge, end 
ihe 1 hallo* joke prevent1 • bulky mainline. 

‘ to,/, 9/ hue ir/pe, applied wilh long end 
lAeel while embroidery ililehei, aim ike while 
('onion tripe M the extreme ri/hl -4 good 
looking/nek in trhiek to attend luuekr.ni anJ 
limilae /rihviltei given for Ihe 11,inner hide. 

A froth of greenish gray tripe de Chine i, 
4/ Ihe Ml kelow. The tef-teheed rUhtutine 
embroidery in 4 linple a/iover Jingn h aha 
well lulled la the dren requirement 1 9/ the 
matron nnd mokei Ihe NrUrUe ingit irmly fel¬ 
ine for Ike wedding and not loo /nine foe 
fen mu! daytime nr*r Ihrougkoul ihe mmmer. 

If full evening dreu ii tahio, iheform.il after 
noun gown kelow. of 19/1 luitroui klaek lann 
milk imoky-btur pn.il/elleJ net forming Ihe 
kodite and hanging in a HraigU panel in 
hath, may ke worn aha for an evening wedding. 
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tinnier 

Perfect Protection- 
Kleinert'a Gem Dreaa Shields 

l>» WaalMi], All UWM route 

Kiel tier Ca Gem Dreaa Shield* ih. iiwwi 

lUsli.Mo and ball poailbU piota.tlon lof 

your gownt. _ 

T* t*r dtelthliKrmiir/rert a/ 

tlriprd trvan and ///A/ tan 

teitm in /A/ tkrtih -froiv, Hr 

in/jfilien tf n Uttnr It girt" 

A* Hr aJjnnmrnt ef Mr M/A, 

Mr penrh, horiienlall? 

Unfed, eirr/afftng ll/TITS end 

lavrellnr lei* iow.trlHUnfed 

rnJi. tml Hr hng hnn of He 

tee* In an rfrttnr manner. 

Uavea fancy for di»np| waring ultnctlwi. 
merely a land ailing an nn ii|> •>•>;< 

l.vtn Oinurh you may wlr.1 a *ull, 
you will undoubtedly rri|uln- opr of llir 

drwnes-thnrc fascinating nuu- 
•liixhal lustume* that may paw for a 
”*nt or a rlnaa. These will take to thr 
-»>• of I hr straight lino, whether Ihry 
err dpcbptd in cloth or in -.ilk or in 
a mmlanation «d both. Ami Ihry an 

Either Side the Right Side 

Ireted. but m|>|iImxI with great discretion 
Then I hr ir an- tin h-'"« .oslumr., which 
haw the -kirt and jacket of eonlraaUng 
•oloiv ami fabrics: hut it Is rumored that 
tl- day of the cumblnallon outdoor costume 
1* drawing to a dm® and that wr shall rv 
turn to the one-color, onr fabric costume. 
To-day, howocr, yen will find plaid tlannrl 
■.kirt. crooning with bo* coats of silk ami 
dre»elc« jacket* of duvet >n; plaid tot I no 

l-phn ami pfau« skills topped hy the lilue 

Send Four Cents 
for Gift Suggestions 

hi nation of the i>Jain ami printed 
I you will dio-mrragain in the<lilnl/C‘und 

nalma. and gingham, thr little die-*-- Into 
which you ran dip right from the tub. ami 
■h»ch you ran often wear all day, no mnttrt 
when- you are t.rouped with thrn. arc thr 
cotton voiles and rot Ion rrtpr. dimities and 

and printed muslins. Of all these 
thr dotted Swiws are protoblv the newx-.t. 
Ih-t, big and little, widely spared und dnarly 
intermingled, bright in contrasting color or 
of tile same surface tone, moke up these 
new Swiss*--, which in tum are tucked and 
tVmnccd. ami often combined with organdie. 

If it were i..s-iUc to divide these cotton 
stuffs by the hours of the clock, we dumb! 

(Conlinnrd en Page 67) 

Your deoler can get these items 
from his jobber 

I. B. KLFJNF.RT RL'BBFR CO. 
D..I f Eo« »ai. tu™ D. N Y.C. 

C«i..d,.o OOW-. *4 W.n..*1— Si.W..i Tonmlc 
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Oowpeiai) 

t 

% 

Beauty 

Cll7iy % Jic ^fascinated ? 
Enrapture*!, he gale* upon her low¬ 

liness. He u fascinated by the 

Clow of her youthful coloring that gut* 

by contrast with the glorrou* beauty of 

the row She always ha* the 

delicacy of dun. the *imr radunt glow 

uf youth, far she possesses the secret of 

Instant Beauty—thecomplete "Pompeian 

Beauty Toilette" 

Pint, a touch of fragrant Pompeian 

DAY Cream (vanishing). It .often* 

the skin and hnlils the powder. Then 

apply Pompeian BEAUTY Powder. 

It make* the ikin beautifully fair and 

add* the charm of delicate fragrance. 

'How a touch of Pompeian BLOOM 

POmntion BEAUTY 
xi«|c tlsit won't crumble t 

■m <WV> tor 

.RANCH .Ate 

ndy 'lii» NtJSsACE C 
Pumjsnun FRAC 

Marguerite Clark Art 

fcf youthful cola Do you know that 

* bit of cdor in the check* make* the 

eye* sparkle with a new beauty? Proto' 

The face is bcautihrd and youth-.-ied 

in an instant? (Above J peeparatwn* 

may be used separately a together 

At all druggtsu, 6<X: rack) 

TRY NEW POWDER SHADES 

The correct powder shade is more im¬ 

portant than the odor uf dress you 

Our new NATURELLE shade 

i* a more dcbcatr tone than our Flesh 

shade, and blends eaquisuciv with a 

wpleiwn Our new RACHEL 

i» a rich, warm tone fa darker 

skins. See da o» ccupcn. 

r*cM. fto*v %-b.te I^mpeun BLOOM la 
tamnicni bv the makxr* i 

NIGH I (>tw SOri. Um Jr, Ctl.KAMIX 

* >«»k prwil ■panfly kv ll 
Tlsccsw 

Sttm JB » 7% 

Panel -5 Sample* Sent 
l«]l IV.... Am 

With It " 

U M—CU.i ~.~Ui .to, 

THE POMPEIAN COMPANY, lwi P— a—,.. a—W. ^ B 

THAR OFF HOW 
I Mil v r.-r.f.*., <i».t l 

THf b'MFIHN Ct'Uf *M 

rl*» WO 0*k 
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THE ART THAT CONCEALS EFFORT 
"The woman of true refinement," says M. Worth. "su<h as I dress, trill not wear a cloak 

or toilette that draws attention to her; hut such as will mark herself that all who run 

may read a charming woman by her quiet attire and exquisite simplicity of design” 

Eta Olrtfv Famitforlh hat urytU* M tr/ttoti to 
ArtnfMnf J,„. fo. I A. an »/ lull fimf. "Tk* 

mom (A, irai I u comprrurJ onJlh* light** the 4m h 

to*. lA. mo., (A. MMu «vfl A. MmM 

n. tU-tfanH of a 4*nJmu^ ComoJ 

Com*I that rtrogoUn pmfwte* «nJ *.*» •/ Am 

- /ttdamtnltU of tnm *.«*. gtvri (A. ,W- ^ 

ytamfiitl rt*Jrn,r ihemm/tvi In Ih* llnti 

Of I A. A#u.,. Arif. of-lion. o/*.A ifsif 

lfc» igmmrlrg of vuulA To iht toatfotioNf priwaUt»t II CouatJ thr gromtnrnt A«u, lAr /*.•'•. An. fr or 

hto-ihurt aaUtllm of m.furi'v Hmb Into tin 

™ior/|~<«/iAom Itteu/prMxwllnru that "hfuiiti/u 

onJ goathtfg" 

Obvious striving for effect de¬ 

feats its ow n purpose. 

This is true of life in general, 

but particularly is it true as 

regards dress. The artificial 

devotee of fashion is hot com¬ 

parable \v ith the woman who 

has learned that beauty often 

disguises itself in naturalness 

and simplicity. 

This sense of fitness, of the. 

feeling for right proportions 

and the harmony between de¬ 

tails, is one of the truest 

guides to the successful selec¬ 

tion of a corset. The woman 

of modest endowments who 

chooses her corset for its self- 

effacing artistry that creates 

the impression of natural 

charm, is more attractive than 

her more favored sister who 

distorts her natural beauty 

w ith an unbecomingly obtru¬ 

sive corset style. 

The true art of Goanrd Cor¬ 

set r> lies in its comprehensive 

understanding of the intimate 

needs of e\cry type of figure. 

Recognizing as many types of 

beauty as there arc types of 

women, this gracious artistry' 

fashions models for each that 

follow tliciincsof the figure,ac¬ 

centuating its natural l>eauties 

w hile veiling its disharmonies 

with a comforting, healthful 

support that modestly hides 

behind the beauty* it creates. 

Correctly poised and moving 

without conscious effort, you 

will marvel at those Cionsirds 

that seem to have been cre¬ 

ated for you alone. And as 

months pass, you will realize 

the true economy of buying a 

corset of unparalleled quality, 

for a Gossard will retain its 

original grace of line far be¬ 

yond the life of the average 

corset. Its superior wearing 

sen-ice alone is worth its cost. 

G O S SA C O R S E T S 

are priced within the reach of every woman. 

Because Gossard Corsetry is a very individual service, care is taken that these original front 

lacing corsets ate offered only at the best stores where highly specializedcorsetieres assure you the 

models best suited to your needs. 77re H. IV. Gossard Co. 
Atn» 

c
-
l,
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P3~6ck^orv_? The Flower Girl Will Also Like These 

frocksforiiCBesf' (~JUz Famous American 

Fashion Authority 

k ENDORSES 

Tv/mMon stfnek/or a ti*yjh**r girl, Batiste i, nseJ/^r si. */>'• V, Jrrss atorr 

.If,I showers njpiW *••»«» r*4T- -» Me n/*r. fhe rtree r««r. 
/<>« 4nJ Mdnh trenes dJJeJ itdllopej Me skirl (Me /<-««* k./ ««#r. ./ 

Ime.eJpsI ruffles «-*/ - *»f w»* *>» </ .*«• «-« « fca**rh«WMf r*/*ei nfci*; 
troeta-yfflbw Posternfor tkss Jrru iki s/eeui, err of <«, n^rmlmJ kuuK. 

at tipper left it So. *#J, sites j to ti. fhe pattern ii VV n use/ /1* //. 

.Vwr naMl*f // nmrr astrastne tUn or. Our a i/ip of 

ganJit, tArirtip wktitfroek sketched otaU Jim* fsrl J*> 

sk*uU tr afdcesctte with all Jsserismindbng omnkrrt of Ue 

flower girls. Plain Up of aprieof and an string thf our si 

HJrilM ntton girdle art lAe trimmhsp. sh../d to dllew< 

The f altern, So. j»>y/, is/rears 6 to //. potion. So. y, 

1 Continued from Page A/l wu* btliitt bill* hu, 
cri'p orgamLc Ulki»i 

pul ihc ihinUr* and gingham. in the mom ahirla. «> with ordr 
Inn in.! Ih.• dimillc*, 5ri«** and organdie* In (be cvcmag ihc ■ 
alter the noun hour The new diraitic. by fiWr. in .olur* that< 
the way, have a distinct chancier o< iheir b then that ihe dev 
unn.lbankato the imnro.rment. in weaving, chifloo. -ilk voiit*, Ii 

Some of Ihc organdie Imcka. plain, dolled games flit lortik 1- 
and embroidered, will 1* much elaborated haw- portnenhip . 
with Lkc or embroidered molib. while other* thtlfoo Mag wire ol I 
will charm >«u hy iheir (implicit.- Straw -hen the deep lunk. 
embroideries are a novelty on ihe ro-w b added. Here >wi 
Ur organdie*. Organdie, loo. finds its Indi and Yeafae U. 
complement in Ihe changeable ufletas o( I wavy Blet net- mil 
•imiiar tulor, Ihc laflcU appearing in the picked tail in wool or 

Tilt "Onyx Pointex" Heel adds Grace and distinction to 

trim feminine ankles. Such an endorsement coming 

from Hickson, confirms the style judgment of the thou¬ 

sands of women who have always preferred "Onyx Pointex." 

Emery 6p Beers Company, inc 
Sole One’1 nj H ’Mrtdle Ihtmfemr* - Sen Tort 

Pitftrm miy br pwrehafeti from mf »rore *i!»nc Hflmr fVtrrw; « Vr 5****** 
Ox Home Patfem Crnnp*nr, m F. tith.N. Y C. z$c. >&< smd jckc 
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The “Iron Foods” Like Raisins lliul 

l.iU Tlicm? 

llt lii iuu- l(i < i|H - 

S’lil Frw 

Bring Youthful Looks 
staanling tn . 7 u than tits 

HKRi; arc luscious raisin food* that help 

promote youthful look* In keeping the 

checks roay. 

UaisinK are rich in iron, which is necessary 

to keep the blood supplied with red cor¬ 

puscles. Your daily food milU not fail to fur- 

nish this tiny hit 

of iron. Raisin* 

arc one of the rich¬ 

est in the assim¬ 

ilable kind. 

Thu* a few raisins every day will meet the 

vital need. 

Learn what raisins add to boiled rhr. hrrad 

pudding and other puddings and dc**crts. 

Serve them with the children's oatmeal, and 

in cake*, cookies, rolls, corn bread, et cetera. 

Serve stewed ratlins with stewed prunes. 

Note the new zest in these IikkIs with raisins. 

Raisins increase nutrition also, furnishing 1560 

calories of energizing nutriment per pound. 

SUN-MAID RAISINS 

California Associated Raisin Co. 
StrmkftMp !0POO Cr**ta 

I *!>'<>. California 
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Prices Close to 

Wholesale 
:jSCodish Frocks that 0*/// 

he <3i(ade at Uiome 

\Aml a^ynart ttyhr 

EmbroideryDesign 

orirt Newest Fashions 
1 Waists, dresses, un- 

derwear, and hosiery 
* , : forspringandsummer 

Send for a 
copy of this new 

style book 
K'cat limit# |*:wri 

We give 24-hour service 
and guarantee satisfaction 

will l» prettier or «>itr to makr than 

i ombinatinn ol riM»*niinr anil "nil 

in# the drew at max at ri#ht. and i«hnli>- 

veil above. Thin U dime in the rapid 

und ovxr »titth and Frenrli knot*, 

the tunic, panel*, apron* and ,im.Ur 

res of our ilay time drew* ,M ertpe de 

i\ Canton trtpe and (><ii«rllr. it give* 

rtlstic tou.h, either in matihintr or 

Patlrrm muy be purthil—d from «ny <rorr -Cm# H'—t* l*Uim*; or by m.d. j 

the flume Partem Company, l* law iltli Srreyr. Y.C. Itrrw*, j( I. 

nioti you onler. Your .»ti»f«it*)n i» 

Buarantted at all times. If tor ant irawnt 

tui att ilixtahthfii with unv (Hire hay* iihi 

make frum us Minptv trad it huck utul 

wr w'll exchamrt it or return v.»ur money 

whichever you «ivh. 

The coupon brings CD CC 
you the froo* i IvLL 

IVA.p,^liTeBe.ro«eofaBr-.nTUWe. SEND AT ONCE 
S — Rainbow Waist Shop. Inc. 

—t - 'cr’, I'" NVevt Mlth St., New York Cllv ifL 
Rambuw. Wm Stn*» I-—---~ 

uwat can w.* r-» W«*«% 1 _ 
a n sdPi Mac—— WM | Rstohow Want Shop. liu . 

Shaai Qaifi^ MMI> 

' Nra >otl Wsirt 

ir \V>«t Mtb St.. Nrw Vork 

» at M*, hw am 

arnUm ttyW lloni 
mv cYtpy 
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Cjood£ines in Clothes 

for Qeneral Wear 

In (?ountryy 'Town or 

miner ‘Resort 

malt tike tod, ^Ikr,oat. Hw*mUU^!h 
amaetts* in 4s*i p*j, Mart ar aara iri- 
tdnu, null trimming V iri/alrtie in Jill 
faMOUiag irJie. fke patient it Ye. fifS, 

ami na> 1 in nui !f> yean and j6, fo and 

II intkti, tMritk nimi tie ih,t liiM to/. 

frock 
of Lustrous 

‘PENtn&ks 
Canton Crept 

Satin 

CrrtiM m'ihnr 

//>// 

QO alluring is their silken shimmer so exquisite 

^ yet bo dependable tlieir texture -tlut they were 

selected by CROWN. Inc. of Paris and Ne\» York 

for the creation of a special group of spring frocks 

—designed in the heart of the French style-center. 

Your silk needs for spring u ill I*c served to equal 

perfection if the weave you select bears the name 

Penikees in the selvage. 

F.Vrry ndi/t xairmfin* tj but—rtrrr .lexer w> 

r/ty tf lira:r—unit aid rt /W /am /UljwW 

CARL SCTIOKN SILK CORPORATION 

260 Fourth Avcaor, Na« Ynat 

f¥ ‘"P H f*r nuartfraet nkorr, rn- Heigr iW ptp/in main the 'nek akore, 

inrned itdrly ky a ml td cream tinev, and dart.Hat tilt Staid irimi it, From 

tftititrly tadwJrrrd in red, ytUon and the trail art fa>Sio*rd the narrow, rutled 

Hot. In riMarleii meet and aUrnlatrd ttl/ar, the Mr, rtkitk may end in taiirfi, 

•hem add *> ill than* ai »«/-' at le ill and Inapt nkuk edge the pant/. Tie pat- 

tamjmt. ft* pattern h Y». JOII, and tern it \'t. JOJf, in Jim/6 yeari and jrt 

tamei in i.-ji lb trail and /6 le 42 intkei: it 42 intk/i, and hat a limit, tut nken 

Jar the emkmdery, tnm ter ,V». !g6of> ii mad* nirtouf a Unit, ai in itrftk, the 

fnctdtd. Tit K*tr Milan kal i, mmmed ,hrt shon/J I* tat tix intkei Unger and 

•nfy milk aaiy trrf a* teal ten zed nkbta. the under itirt e/iminaled Mutt skirt yoke. 

unban! from any .fnrr rrllinf llama Panama; or by mad, IT**!. 
lhanr I'Ulr-a Coir,ary, it la.t rtlh Strrrl, *>>» York City. I>m~-v J< 
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Tables loaded with food, yet 
a vital element now it 
known to be lacking I ® 
in our meals ^ ^ _ fi 

Science discovers why thousands 

who are apparently well fed never 

enjoy vigorous health 

THE vital tissues, upon which health and strength 
depend, starving for lack of one single element in 

food! 

That is the situation of thousands of men and women today 
— people who cat plentifully and regularly, yet are in reality 

slowly drifting, as one specialist puts it. "into the twilight xuoe 
between health and disease." 

Science has discovered that the mysterious life-giving vita- 
mine is essential to health. Without it our food, no matter 
how good and plentiful, cannot give us the energy we need 
to do our daily work. 

Yet our modern diet is often robbed of this vital element by 
manufacture and preparation! "We now know definitely," 

writes one of our greatest authorities, "that the regular diet of 
a large portion of the people of the United States is falling 
short of maintaining satisfactory nutrition.” 

This Is what has caused yeast to assume such a new and 
sturtling importance in our food. 

Our /<-■/. I In,uill plnn'l/iil ami goat, 

n ulfn ((««/ of thil rllal el.mcnt 

The value of yeast proved by scientific tests 
C'l^iSCIIMANN S YRAST. • rtmplr. familiar fool, haa Ihc 

A simple food C .WwrimMe goaMk. of lnc.ea.ln. appetite an,I help*,.. 

• U.raMl.rinrrrjMrdf.MlwIiwIithc.timiilntrdnin.rtiliMlriiiaiuia. 

that builds up In .orntKV teat, of ihr therapeutic value of yieitfluuann'. 

/ . ./•/. Vr»« in certain cununon ailment* which oflm come with 

low«ol vitality, the Mutrmmi of the doctor* waa: •• In many of 

time ca*e* which come uolcr our otnnvotion, the ycait Ural 

mrot ,-muol an improvrmenl ill live general physical condition 

vi the (uttimt quite unnuorialcd Willi the improvement of live 

«nviwa amwtatrd with tlie jwni.mli- dhraur in qunrtwn" 

To Innld up mid mmntjin health, kn-jnti*: live l«ody irciumvl 

to iHitjw, eat I to J cakes of yeast a day—a part of your 

The mysterious, almost magical '’vituminr"— 

Us richest source 

Scientists tell us that yeast is the richest known source of the 
vigor-making vitainine which is lacking in so many of our 
common foods. Physicians and food specialists have obtained 

almost magic results by adding it to diets. 

Today, thousands of men and women are eating Fleisch- 

mnnn's Yeast to correct the vitamine deficiency in their 
ordinary meals. Yes. Just plain, everyday Fleischmann's 
Yeast—in the cake, just os you buy it at the grocer's. 

As a result, many are building up increased resistance to 
disease and are feeling an abounding sense of vigor and 
energy they have never known before. Read the details of 
this important discovery in the report at the right. 

Yeast may be eaten at any time before or between meals. 
I to 3 cakes a day, Spread it on toast or crackers—dissolve 
it in milk or fruit-juices—or cat it plain. It has a rich, crcam- 
cheesey flavor that you will like. One precaution: 

If you arc troubled with gas you would do well to 
dissolve the yeast in boiling water. 

Place a standing order with your grocer for 
Fleischmann's Yeast, and get it fresh daily. 

To learn more about this important discovery V i 
about yeast, what it has done for others and what 
it can do for you, fill out the coupon below and send 
for interesting new booklet. "The New Importance 

of Yeast in Diet." 

Laxatives TT *• ,rcc*niw'' ... ,hey ,CTr gradually Yew«. by H. very 

replaced 
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ffcreSoft and Cjrarefid £ines ^Assure, 

(Success to the iHome 'Dressmaker lor Schoola/u/S/jorts //'ear 

Wnv W the hfit% fitfktJ 

in 

ECONOMY 
in Camp Clothes 

Jack Tar Togs withstand the 

Mrc** of" rough and tumble 

outdoor life. Wash them in 

lake or creek in the primi- 

five way and watch them 

"mine up smiling." 
Oir a plaited iHn of a 

gay-drip*.! «W fabric, 
f/riryliie in Ul lofl /oau 
11V.1 :r, ii worn a white coal, 

which may he of rough till, 

heavy /in/* or uW limit.•> 

la IK/ tknt, hound in ihe 
<olor V dnrh/il il>)f>/. 

To/ mulling 1 pom mil 

ii mill altra/lht, 41 lh* 

ibt/h al IK/ mr/mi till 
miU 1*0®. TKr coat pal¬ 
l/m 11 So. JOfi, in iii*i 
16 and j6 lo #»; ihui/m 

Ihe iHn 11 So. /Soy. 

There in great satisfaction in 

their economy in the know I 

edge that colors won’t run. 

that scams won’t rip, that 

Jack Tar Togs suitings and 

specialized fabrics are duru- 

hie enough to defy a hun¬ 

dred rubbings. 

Their smart style style that 

lasts is another reason for 

you to buy Jock Tar Togs 

middies, middy dresses, 

bloomers ami skirts -in all 

sizes from tors’ to mothers’. 

Also Jack Tar Togs for 

Hoys. 

Ihe i/f I l/ndi ill/ff admi¬ 

ral!) to horn* eoniirn/lion, 

/« 1/ Ui the irf l, grateful 

lin/i that in addition In 

king generally becoming 

do no! require thr l/t/IZ 

tailoring of it)//Xpert. L'te 

any toft malm a/ and rm- 

hrvider ll in .logon lo 

molth in roloi Ihr fa/ing of 

Ihe lu/Ur. The patient fur 

the coal ii So. JOgO, IN 

liz*i !*> and .rf h. !>; 

while the ikut it So.JOfl, 

in lh*i lf> and *6 to //. 

Embroidery pattern <i 

Iranif/r IpySt. 

A good store near you sells 

Jack Far Togs. Please write 

us if you have any difficulty 

in locating it. ami ask for 

Jack Tar Style Book, ad¬ 

dressing Dept. B-2. 

The Label of Honor 
THF STROUSF-HAFK CO. 

Kaliimosc, Mu., U. S. A. 
Hunrr P)tln«i ■« >'> m.ii, |irrpjnl, 

iIKmi 18th Street,\t»Y«»k City; 
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OOTS 

I ivotrrM Depaxtmot 

Armstrongs Linoleum 
l for Hwrif Moor in the House r 

MiKKh t»rt 
•"i */ .frm- 

thonx'i 

arpHifriMtJt* tit 

mutiny. OiAii 
/’»m ywuf Wft. 

^ j««r «AiW.r 4p 

lit »*min 

HAVE you ever seen a really fine room dial was floored with 
Armstrong's Linoleum? If nnl.you have a thrill awaiting you. 

As a nation we must revise our old notions of linoleum. In the 
finest European residences it i* often used in preference to parquetry 
for all types of rooms. 

Take this nursery, for example; linoleum has many advan¬ 

tages when used in the children's room. It is easy to clean, 

and unitary; free from crevices, warping and splintering; re¬ 

silient, noiseless, and comfortable lor children to play on. 

As a matter of fact, the use of Armstrong's IJnolcum makes 

real and possible your dreams of perfection in the color scheme 

of any room. Brown or green, blue or gray, tan or pink you 

can live in the colors you love best. 

The Circle A trade-mark on the burlap hack is your guar¬ 

antee that it is Armstrong's Linoleum. It i* flexible and not 

easy to tear. 

When cemented down firmly over felt pa|«cr (by your 

merchant) you have a ptrm*n/M floor one which will set off 

your fabric rugs effectively. Rubbed occasionally with a good 

floor wax, it will not show marks or spots. 

Ask your merchant to show you Armstrong’s Linoleum in 

the attractive plain colors, the Jaspe* two-color effects), the 

Parquetries, Carpet Inlaids and Printed Patterns. In Arm¬ 

strong’s Inlaid Linoleum the colors run clear through to rhe 

burlap back. 

Of course you use linoleum for kitchen and bathroom; but 

you owe it to yourself to write for our l»-.k telling about its 

use "for every room in the house." 

“Tit At! af II amt lm.a,U.m, tmj llnwtmlimm" (SmmaJ Umim) 

H. t-»nS Alrali l*u.«... IW W U .fc* Nr- York VU4 ai FlOT .ml 

An<iwd Art. Srat. <.«rtbtr *.01 .If Uat colnr pl.ia al hnt tome mttnnit, an 

ftcoft oi twraty c«Btk 

Am. ram m/1 minima Itna.ahoa 

Wnrr (hr.^BurrMi 6* *i«« m -a p.trern. n rnstek «ij. .chant of btlerior 

Asansana’i Lwim K«u« 
For ■ •amt.rr Irnrmtft"* 

r« n®. nr» lull. ou.r.nttxd 

f'» Limfc-th 

ft.i.™- a™, 
MwitrwftSW <V Ma <14 
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The cleanest wash 
l hat ever came off my lines 

Absolutely without any hard rubbing — 

without boiling," says Mrs. Craig 

I'licsc women soak 
their clothes clean 

THIS it what a Brooklyn woman 
wrote u» after using Rinso for the 
first time for her family washing. 

And she it no more enthutiottic than 

thousands of other women all over the 
country. 

“Why. I didn’t have to rub at all!” 
exclaimed one woman. 

“ The greatest work saver I have ever 
teen!" toys another. 

These women will never go back again 

to the old way of rubbing and boiling 
clothes clean. They have learned how 
much eatier It it to let Rinso took the 

dirt out. 

Rinso it not a washing powder and it 

not used like a washing powder. 

Just /tut to soak this way 

Dissolve half a pack air in just enough 

cold water to make it the consist¬ 

ency of thick cream. Add two quarts 

of boiling water. When the froth 

subside* there is a clear amber liquid, 

which, poured into your tubful of 

water, makes rich suds. 

You put your clothes into these rich. 
bubbly suds and let them 
soak overnight or. if this 
is not convenient, for three 

hours. In the morning you rinse thor¬ 
oughly and every particle of dirt floats 
away. Even very dirty spots-collar 

bands, cuff edges, hems and the like- 
need only a little light nibbing between Saves ruhhing and hailing 

w Rtmn regulart> net* tut all my *••!« 
•tidal think at r*m« li*.k H» thtf util 

lulsUng (Mid •-tuMMrsf on hint over Saved from hard rubbing on the wash* 

board and from strong chemicals, your 
clothes actually give you twice the wear 
they used to give. 

Begin next week to wash your clothes 

this safe, easy way. You will be just os 
enthusiastic as the women whose letters 
are given here. 

Where water is hard 

Where water is hard, use a softener and 

then proceed with Rinso as directed. 

Your grocer and the department stores 

have Rinso. One package will do the 
week's washing. Just follow the easy 
directions on the package. Lever Bros. 
Co.. Cambridge. Maw 

•• ■» tWry uood \o b» att>l I cfun‘1 wn 

U4 ihm now. rtr*p< the hmullwfchUfi " 

Mr. Ckarloa H Kilim. 

NftMtn. Mas. 

Saves strength 
* Tlirtr arr no mew »»Okv« wat11 day* n«rv 

lhal I um Kitito. and I am nm.hlrtg wathHtg 

•to toy inwfltlnva arr "«/U*g I plan all 

• «rfa csl (Iuhm cm ••ah day*, at I am through 

•' am at frradt at ran b*. tut tb* 

labor <4 ruMMag it almoat rntirrly tlimlaati'd 

la iarr duly aputa.** 

Mr. Iota Crompton. 

N.w Voib City. 

Clothes last longer 

*>*■• M mrailht Innur family 

can ter that (be riot h#» art U««n« Uwsgrr 

rtirv did when they utrO to be rubbed an 

Never hurts hands 
ng my hondt In tram a grrot deal hut 

them my tentative and almost any 

V to op hurra them Rlnto it thr Ara t 

I hare found that haa nut Irritated 

Made by the makers of Lux for the family washing 



Millions of Mothers 

Thank the Inventor 
I %•*» have worn iiovt|%in|t at 

-II, mothers ha%'c Inrn waitintf for this Mn* 

•<li)c,ci*nfnrfahlr ami altoyrtltrr |trrf«C1 Srxfnn 

l*n-meu.t fur hoys am! firlk 

. Cliililrrn lov« It, far Ir w 

I ^ C cc<4 amt rtwnforulilc, nrve? 

L*\ iHfeU/is put cm in a jiffy, lakes 

L T&J \ ,*IK ami allows 

/7L rnfitr f»cr«|nm uf mo vein ml 

L' )/ \ f<* native, tejuimtintf, pliant 

^ AjIsmoi JL Ikllr httjio. 

SJ.JdrrSl.af. Thr material ia a fine <|u.l. 

ity of tiamtook. Iiylt anJ cml 

Imt vrry urntig. It Mumlen eaally ur.l cun 

lie »i>n without iitittinil if tlrvrril. 

Vitim i< <itl fntlt r — 

Hincil in it. unrrnty, Seam. I 

ikin'i ti|\ button. »tay <m. PTTA 9 •"] 

Thf girl*' ityfe of Sexton 

1 'namMitt ha. Uoonirt ley* L_J 

with ei attic It «vmn in nil L-I —— 

-lute .ml with white w.I.r OortwThb 

.ml ftank, Mur in Mach tuttmi Idunmen. 

IV lmy«‘ atyte i» cut like DuJ'a, with t^ien, 

fcnrr-lrnpth drawer.. 

Hoth itylr* have button. fur attarhiny otitrr 

garment. un.l Harter tulw Mi urtungnl tint 

Banna can pi in«i.lr or oof. 

TW nWiMl may lie of (br tame matt rial 
>i thr <oat ar. a* Uuiwa hrtr. of ahitr |M<iuf 
«■* —» .4 Vr Sght <'4<iri-l matnial TV 

»ith a <»ta.»> tlmuM I* of iulrnt Iratlm. 
Urol if U ,vt. ami Ultimo) il high .ul; 
•ml Ik) tM4 hair thr mnirnthuial Imr 
of pthiqtiia Mt'M th> lur <a|> laa ml 

If you don't foul tlirin at your 

regular Hare, we •hall lie glad to 

ilirnt you tn a More which wll» 

Sexton I n.lcrwcut «ml Nightwear 

for men ami children. 

SKXTON MFC. GO 
HO Main Street 
Fairfield, llliaoia 

UNDERWEAR & 
NIGHTWEAR for 
Men &Children 

■ 

Hi 
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SSERS 

SEAL OF THE 

SANITARY 

INSPECTION SERVICE 

SI TL’LVES and cupboards do not irnhr a 

pantry that bespeaks the wcll-ordrrrd h 

the wclUtocfcrd pantry. It u the Coinnus* 

inent of your household. 

The joys of good housekeeping — the r 

The Seal of the 

National G»nner» A 

ness on canned foe 

COMMUNICATIONS 

re* 

THI NAT 

indawvm%t*wtrJ«i»niwnrx Niimm 

mown |V|«ifr nufiy 

Aiioio and dilfomt ijualmrs bm 

INSPECTED 

CANNED FOOD 
NATIONAL CANKERS ASSOCIATION 

1740 H &. »^uA»ngfcm. D. C 

lEjgSSSfr A bwAWt.-e*- im **-M 

"*iW fr«» f»uu«u 
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Real French Frock that Ton Gan 

tFftCake Without a:Pattern 

stylish shoe 
that is built to 
preserve 
the arch! 

f min- o % rat o#nrg \ 

KEEPS THE FOOT WELL 

A SMART. »h«•. In.il! 
will, a ■invial arvh cmdrur- 

• ii<>n In afford ihc kiml of 

walking lu«e Nature require* fur 
Hit f«-.i-MKh i« the ARCH PKK- 

SEKVER SHOE. 

Your (cel ImiIi a* you wi*h them 
U» look. There an* model* for all 
otraviun*. Anil in .uhliliiMi vuu 

have Midi foot health anil vigor 
that you really furgrt you hi\t 
arc he* in your (cel. (Your (cel 
(«-d a- 1 hoy iIkI when you were a 

link- girl.) More than mere Com 

comfort—il'» a real fool exhilara¬ 
tion 1 

The ARCH PRESERVER 
SHOE i« lor well (cel lo keep 
ihcin well awd comfortable ihrou|(h- 

ihiI life. 11 afford* l hr nmr w alking 
• m*c you would have if you went 
lurrfoot. Yet yuu are permitted 
10 wear heel* o( Variou* bright *, 
.icomling lo the model of shoe you 

vWl l" wear. However, if you 
already luxe fool trouble*. >thi will 
find delightful relief by wearing the 

ARCH PRESERVER SHOE. 

Please write u* for name of your 

ARCH PRESERVER SHOE 
ilealer if vuu do not know him. .Ask 
foe Booklet No. 20. "Why Suffer 
with Wdl Feel?" 

Tills frock (* In every smart drew*- ilraw line. K»“ >■■<!» maimol »H. 

’inking muMkhment In New V..rk, -i«md («. "side M»m" and "front - 

mil ila counter] art 1* almost every the diagram 

fashionable mmw lle.au <r 1 hr original After cash «sjmn ha. been no. 

mold come (ram Mmkldnt Vtaanet, the marked with chalk Inthisway.lav «x 

mint ixludvr amt expendvc <ln—maker In over ar»th< r (hat Mart A of 

Park. tile mi no iniil lor it hoc Uett enor- perfectly o'er the comer A of tin 

moui A* huh ns $215. in ame Instances amt B «v*» II See by hand along t 

Vet. In .pile of i(M distinction and subtle line in.li.aiol by “(rant «•»" in 

■luinn, it L« *0 simple tlat it tan le made grim When finished the oenen u 

at ■ comparatively I tilling ooi by the m.~i on the outside. a* in the diagram. * 

brnighud novice. ihe drr— i- ».irn tail in (ns.rful dn 

Ihc lint ic.|uitcmcnl Is soft silken ma- In the O.t.h 

terinl: live popular Canton .r*|«, Georgette, Fram C In I» •.« a ikinl «|uan 

Juiunr-e cr(|«, erf im ilc Chine anil similar iatv toha.e the-* Im turn 

weave* ai* excellent. Ihc right -id. Vrta.h ■ tuurih *,u 

lor a thirty *i« im a small sfae.1 thirty I to V in Ihc -an* way N— c 

eight me four ami one eighth yard-.it l.irty- ‘quire* in llw> tiM-k with a -mm th. 

inch fabric A -trip 1-., yard- ami a halt -pood, m ih< front warn fbr 

U>ng and three inches wide i* firet <ul from torwm at the right >J the front . 

our mile lor the *a*h, sewed up length*)-* overlapped on inch and trail, -e 

turned ami pressed. Then four Kiuares, «n that i..mm on the right - 

cadi thirty-seven inches by thirty- the same thing a done with 

seven inches, are cut When these \ omen at the lelt. 

■Ill* res have been piloted or fin- a a Now dip your drrx» an o 

■bed with tiny rolled hems. ju»t k< . head, wrap the «. 

a. >„U thew. yonr d.. - I. *"-*-<« » “ ri1 

ready to I* put together. yfY V/ \v now h«« -aol 
Now lay the first square /A KV u«k it once on 1 
on a table in front of .// / \ 1 v- "*r- * u“l * 

RTSSf / /. \-i x 

/nm; 

TIIE SELBY SHOE CO, 

?pf !• PORTSMOLTII, OHIO 

right. From the \\ 

corner indicated 
by A measure ten and 

a halt in*hr* down each 

’idc and mart with a pin. 

I hi the same with the comer 

indicated by B. Then, wt 
your yardstick and tailorsc HUE ARCH PRESERVER SHOE 
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'even (Conundrums 
Ca*ti**tjjrvm Pmst I?) 

come. What about a came of snooker— 

u, and Cotton too, if he likes? \Vr are 

taking up after this. Sir Guide. wants b> 

act." 
I left Cotton there and went In watch of 

I had a good view, I found her on the tialcuny in our own 

Lliful women I had sitting room, lotting down at tike guoK 
nl dim. with a pit- strange, piitureojur figures us they strolled 

Uhrr uml eye*, a about the moon-dappled lawn, listening to 

MAURICE." she a.krd me, as I unit 
lnt.. a chair by Iter side, "have >viu 

found out yet wlut we are here for?" 
“I haven't the fainted Idea," I replied 

‘'The rhlrf Ikas been even Iriu cominunha 

live tluin usual. It Mem* to liuve some 

thing to do with the jewels, and tluit b nil I 

know.” 

“ You don't think ."she went on nrrvoti.lv, 

" that hy any < hume we are -ent here to uitl 

In any attempt to deal thrm?" 

"So. I don't think that," I availed her, 

•Where the chief stand- sometimes I (an t Bmake up my mind, lut I don't think a 

mliliery. even on such a m ale u» thl-, |. 

quite In hi. line. If our prewneo lu re has 

-it) thing to ilo with Jrwrl. at all, and I think 

it ho*.'1 I nMol, dn>|iping my vuirc, "I 

shnaU ay that -r wrre lie re in.lifr. tly to aid 

Plenty of energy 

for housework— 
after a night’s sound sleep 

1 rebuild the hour* of sleep. 
u n why (V>r.nl Use duke mention it to 

he asked i urioiidy. 

• beyond me," I confessed. 

She laid her hand 

upon my ami and K| dn w me very neat 

Indeed. "Muur- 

ke/'shrwhbitrml, 

"there's anme thing 

»long id.ml Kara 

Bur if the mattreaa w lumpy or I 

ami wm» life lev., you can t get 

If you would put an Qifmnnnr on the l*ra| vou 

would experience for perhaps the first time wrhar 

•uuntl deep and real rear can mean to you. 

As you recline on an thtcrnuair, it. womlerful 

elasticity auppurts the sj*inc in a straight, restful 
Ignition, and yet there is just enough “give" to 

pillow thr body irenfortalily. It‘% guaranteed not 

to mar, pack, grt hjnl or lumpy. Von-alwnrlvnt, 

"Writ, lor one 

thing, thru, wluil 

la* want wllh 

a ninet> hot»e- Ciwerear.eaik.em- 

K whh li In ha-n'l 

-aid u Monl la ail) 

uf us? I oaw 
him driving it 

in the lower 

•tirlchr- of 
the |urk tld- 

Ioj.I for tl»e familiar Ostrnramr lalwl when yiai 

select your tnatrrrs*. That's your guarantee id 

elnfKinifiirt, (Klcrttmor Mattmws are »• 4.1 hy 

l/i. • I dealers everywhere. Il y.air ilcalrr ninikrt 

supply yeai, write us. Our III U-<k and 

niighl !• any 
man's hnbtiy, I replied. 

‘ Wlut clarf 

“I found him poring 

"nr a map lid. after 

l»«m," dir miitlmird 

1 I looked over hi.slionl 

ifcr II was a mad map 

hI I am perfectly leituhi 

out the nt»d from here 

ly twenty mika." 

•>n meditatively 
OSTERMOOK ft OO. 
117 ItliislKlk Slinl. New A.ok 

of WeUmnreland. 

tlut he was inn 

to the ua. It is i 

T NODDED. “Well," I said, "let u- as- 

1 umr, linn. tl»l Faraday means to make 

an attempt to steal the Jewels, that he has a 

hieh-|»nrcred car in readiness ami a hut of 

«** w.rt waiting by the-rn I dare say tlut 

part of it might I* managed all tight It's n 

desolate coast, the nu.l to It lies over a 

mountain range, and he could easily Malt 

front a pin..- where there is no telephone or 

telegraph. Hut it's the robbery lt*elf that 

■rem. to me «o Impnoibtr. I can't conrcivc 

Built -Mot Stuffed 

how any one could get at the duke's key, and, 

having got it, how they could i«“ thr nun 

<m duty at the ilwr. to say nothing of having 

the castle afterward. 

" Besides," I argued, “Faraday is, in hfe 
wav. a famous man. lie must earn several 

Ihnu-onds a year. Why diouhl he ran such 

• Go and look at the Era. which I left on 
thr silting room table,” Row enjoined 

“ look at thr paragraph at the bottom of 
the «.th page. 

I obeyed her, and read with a little Mart of 

surprise uf the great reception accorded to 

Faraday at Melbourne the previous week. 

RADE MARK REGISTERED 

U S. PAT. OFF A 
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The girl 
SI 11, may Ik doth or fair (a tail «ir! or 

•hurl), litii she ha. il<# (n-»h and buk- 

Im •km w hlch • vrr has b*«n the foundation 
ol all chain* J.UVO year* ago ami today. 

Wash your face daily 

II you tell your doctor that you fear to 
«tuh your lace with soup and water, that you 
depend on told rteam alone fa* cleansing, 

he **ill reply that you are taking a great risk. 

He will explain that most .kin irouWc* 
rroilt Irom du»t infections T hat blackheads 
come Iron* pore* filling up with dirt, that 
pimple follow when this din carries infec¬ 
tion and inflammation. 

If you wash your face every day with a 

mild, pure, soothing awp, «uch at Palm¬ 
olive, you help protect yourself again a skin 
irnublrt You keep the pore* clean and 
active. Thu aid* clearness and fine texture. 

you stop to look at 
In Palmolive ll-.i Nature prod licet nothing 

finer Palm and Olive oili, after 3,000 

Gentle chanting 

U*e a little cold cream to remove rouge 
and pow dee, wiping it nil w ah • soil rk«H 
Thi* I* aim belt*final if your tkm u tery 

dry Then gently lw<he your lace with Palm¬ 
olive. managing the mild, .reamy lathet 

well into your (kin. Don't b* afraM tu be 
thorough, it it tc.i mild m irnrate 

Then after nnung and drying, apply m.u* 
cold cream. Your complexion will delight 
you wkb .u toft tnuMKhtir* ,nd Incoming 
glow. 

Made from cosmetic oils 

The ingredient* ol Palmnine are tho*e 

histone oil* discovered 3,000 years ago in 
ancient Fgrpt. CM of Palm and oil of Olive 

figure in aooerc hieroglyphics. They were 
the coaroettc* of royalty, umiI by Cleopatra, 

^^fjoence ctwild dacover rodder. more 

fea'»i hold ilieir place a. the most 
perfect of all natural cleanser*. 

How itfc can afford to make it 

for 10 cents a cake 

By reason of gigantic volume and modern 
manufacturing efficiency. 'I hr •uitliiiru who 
u.e Palmolive keep tile (aetom * working day 
and mghi l hi» ri yuirr. the punrhave of m- 

gredirntc in mu volume,»«hich reduce* diet 
So. whi e if we nude Palmolive In email 

quantities it would cutf at least 25 lenlS a 
cake, we have been able, except In war 

times, so maintain the prvee at 10 cent* 
Money can’t buy bettrr wop, av every usrr 

kn-mi Palmolive is the greatest luxury as 
will a* an economy. 

7"4e /Vl-O'..* O-./0H.V. ,\/<W*ee, K £ A. 
Th, A»W.i« Company # tern.da. 
Tonmto,OmL 

“No part of the body bears vigorous washing better" 

From TJ. Owe of Or S*m and Hair. " 
a mm • b. rwuun 

the Ur«J., much ftp**,! *, , 

t»t •ccrelir.ii r» |«ot of |h> buJr 1 

tnowir.il tJic Ki|<er»m«.n dial • jiiuiu the 

..t rhsr Ultef u-nr tr. to art ali.ng 
for w«*p «n<! »airr. Thr Utrr of dirt ai*; tar 
»e facr •• • pi or irakoliifr fur a dean, ihar 

of the skin." 

a 
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The In fluence 
of Beauty 

"r*HARM is more than a personal 

L trait. It comst alto f rom e/r.iron- 

msnt. To surround aurselves •with lovely 

things is to find nru beauty in life, 

which reflects itself in our acts, our faces, 

our thoughts and aspirations." 

Lcurn the charm of Scranton fabric* 

— not only of the luce curtains and hlct 

nets of which you have heard for years 

— but also of the gay Scranton cre¬ 

tonnes and colored draperies, the crisp 

and dainty Scranton bedspreads, the 

fetching Scranton embroideries. In 

each line the variety of styles is *0 large 

that any woman can without difficulty 

choose a pattern appropriate lor her 

requirement. 

May we send you fascinating repro¬ 

ductions, in miniature, ol the Scranton 

patterns in which you arc particularly 

interested? l*leo»c check, clip and mail 

the coupon below.- 

Illl VCR CVrriN I \( I O’MIWKY, 

IMm.-i wild   .l>.i (• •>» 

imiixni 1 

I.M> tV’awf 
M.i N.i. 
Nnnliy C«m«M 

Slumi unit S.nl» 

V«Ib .*) Scnma (m ooUa) [ 

»*«•'» 
|S,BW .1m. (M. 1—kW. "N»- 

IlMtu" Otumn% iti- — — •» 

lypr., • Itli nuay itU-.mimr. •«! Ml 

N«»» -—- 

II you li»*» • Jiftoilt iuo.rf«Tiir^. .mr 

D»p.7ln*r>l «l«v-i rt. VVilhuui clu»*r »c -ill <M)» 

our advice. 

SCRANTON 
FILET NETS - LACE CURTAINS - COLORED DRAPERIES - BED SPREADS - EMBROIDERIES 
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1wen (Somndrunn 

“ "Tuil line-, it mean?" I asked Roe when 
I had returned 

“It meant Hut this man »n*t Faraday at 
all." the declared. "I wm doubtful oI him 
Iron the fimt. I «w Faraday at the Coli- 
num about two yean ago. and I am hi re that 
lie was a much older man.” 

"In that cate." I aart thoughtfully, "I 
supreme it U our duty to warn the duke.” 

•'You must do aa you think best," Rcwe 
decided. 

1 nude my way reluctantly downstairs 
and turned into the gardens, where I was Uihi 
the duke was. I found him at the end ol a 
rose rirrgola. The prince** was seated by hb 
side, and at the sound oi their voire. 1 Koi 
taled and would luve turned back. The 
duke, however, recouniwd me and called out. 
In the (wight moonlight which -a. lloclmg 
tile garden* he aruned to be unnaturally B. HU tone, too, when he addressed me. 

lost lU«mi.iUi.plrn«nt intonation. He 

turn The. 
chilled and 
not a pica' 
turl*d. a|«rtmrnt> to the wau king figure 

ml in gloom The Uiat creaking 
tni attracted ray attention night 

. 
" In a -en.r I was. Your Grace," I admitted 

I «—there waa a link mutter I thought 
ought to mention to you* 

I been the Dot unnatural creaking 
in an old boose The sunml. 

ras Mbiwed by a strange vision 
ams slrvt.hrd out of the shadows, 
a moment over the goblet, and 
tmr I niUml nr «m Was oAppetite Guilders 

After alia said and done, the reason for the 

great and ever-growing popularity of National 
Biscuit Company products is that (hey are 

appetite builders. 

Tired appetites respond readily to their 

hearty appeal. Appetites that know them 

day by day never tire of them. Wherever there 
is a pantry shelf stocked with them there is 

never any food emergency that cannot be met 

instantly and well. 

There’s an N. B. C. appetite builder for every 

course — from morning cereal to dinner des¬ 
sert. Keep a supply of these quality foods in 

your pantry. 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

-•ML whst aUMil him?” the duke 
ruped sharply 

Paradiy perform at 
the ColWrum Iwo year, ago.” I lontlnued, 
“Is of opinion lhai Ihla nusn U not rans.Uy 
al all. The . u.pk ion 1. confirmed by the (..I 
plisL SBCOsil to IhUwwk's Era, VhMn 
I. perforating In Melbourne." 

’•I luve no doubt that >..ur Information l« 
I.xtrct." the .hike replied coldly. "Now I 

PDDKKLY 

The duke interrupted me with a slight 
exclamation and a little wave of the hard 
"I never dreamed that you were such an old 
woman, lister," he said. "I am much 
obliged to you for your warning." hr added, 
with some return of hi* old cemrtray. 

1 made my way hack to the 
castle a little <onfu.«ed. There 
teemed to I* in the duke* 
la.it words a eubtle be- 
hcit to tne, a warning A 
not to concern myself mk 
further in hi. aflaim. >V 
And from three to sic I \ 
on this coming morn- 
ing, Edwards wa* I 
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Ifieleven Conundrums 
lUudwJJrtm !‘a[r Si) 

illy. "Thu 
ww I am to 

•wil'd, afterwards In iliaiHT to Immn' 
steod of Ware. 
ia-uraiHc anniubir., wtx< would have to Cv a bnw mm to the vented cHalc if the 

«l. writ »tolm fr>m Urmwham. On 

k for five humlK'l pound*.” 
over li- lawnard, who usually 

III* emir luu probably forgiven you." 
Tfcnnuon remarked, "for Ihc |iriiwr.i ha* 
rrlriilnl al U»l. If you buy »n evening 
|*}ier tin your way home, you will uv lh.it 
they were married by «|»i ml liirme lhl» 

I-: FOUND |daftly to think ami talk 
tlwui for 11* nr it few minute ITten 
it in, ■!»■ had been Iruniug lx»k in lib 
wal.hlim the iUrt and li.fening to lit.1 

it. *hook hit head. ’Tlru-e do noi 
that any rirtrrikm u|«n your 
ic li'ggrtl. " fluring Ihr l*M ten The Grisvjo/tl 11KA RT- STA R 

gcncroml 

>l>i Heart-Star Waffle I run? 

ruis it no py to bake delicious ligh 

a on her new Heart-Star Waffle I 

ight nn offering hearts, criu' and pi 

Mother f *5 ti«‘ii«l4|iiirtrr» 
hfivult drintit 

Jimmie is filled up. 

Good waffles aren' 

(iriswnld Waffle Irons 

that the pans arc un 

and holds rhe heat cv 

oughly, a beautiful ev 

Notice the coil handles which are always cool, never 

burn out or loosen; and the ball-bearing hinge which 

makes it w easy to turn the pan. Cup and groove catch 

that would otherwise run down into the fire. 

h tempting waffles 

distributes 

(large* Street. You will there air 
vur 

grease 

Low rings for use on coal ranges and electric stoves 

and deep rings for gas and oil. 

Griswold Waffle Irons make welcome gifts at all 

times, but this new Heart-Star design is particularly 

appropriate as an engagement or wedding present, and 

who like to serve dainty dishes. 

our aw. Uatef." lie -mid. 
I should ask Mbs Mlndd to 
tnr In i/fii of thaw -hudowy 

murmured a link tremu- 
soon »* -hall come to the is appreciated by women 

inu thr« 
*' Vow 

<in hU tijtn* 
jtxictMnnd, o4 

i jiMir**- dwit we arc 
|Vltf to 

nonir. i 
have n gram! 

in which to iiwi. nnd I 
I It at M /if i' ... 

bunking «cx» 
t you arc ji 

Hint will move 
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How my husband and I chose a vacuum cleaner 
Our search for the best cleaner on the market and how we found it 

BY A WOMAN WHO DORS HER OWN WORK 

Point 
No. 4 

Point 

No. I 

ABOUT a month ago I reached a point in 
£\ housekeeping where I decided one of two 
things was going to happen. "Harry," I said, 
"cither I am going to become a physical wreck, 

or the house will have to go dirty.” 

Harry pur down his paper and jooked at me 
not really thinking that I was serious. "Great 
Scott," lie said, "is it as had as all that?" 

"I should say it is," I replied. ”1 guess you 
don’t know ninth about sweeping. You don’t 
know what a tiresome, dirty job it is. I guess 
you don't know how the dust flies around and 

pet* into your nose and mouth and lungs and 
into your hair. I guess you don’t realize what 
liatd work it i« to move all the furniture so you 
can sweep under ie, and then muse it all hack 
again. And the worst of it is, the job is nt-vrr 

finished, and the house is never really clean. 
The dust you stir up with the broom settles 
hack again on everything. It keeps you cither 
sweeping or dusting nine-tenths of thrtime. It i» 
just about hopeless. I’m completely tired out.” 

"I’m mighty sorry, Bess," he said. "I didn’t 
know. I wish you’d told me sooner. But why 
don’t you buy a vacuum cleaner?" 

"I suppose it’s because they cost so much." 
I replied. "I’ve always thought wc couldn’t 
afford tme." 

"Do you know how much they cost?" Harry 
asked. 

"Why no, not exactly,” I told him, "but they 
</o COSt a lot don’t they?" 

"No. I think you’ll he surprised that they 
cost so little, and they are certainly cheap in 

comparison to your health. You go buy tme 
tomorrow." 

So I set out to buy a cleaner. I went shopping 
for one the very nrxJ afternoon. In fait, I went 
shopping jtetral afternoons, bui when Harry 

asked me a few days later, "Bought that 
K cleaner vet?" 1 had to confess that I hadn't. 

"The trouble is," I said, "that there 
arc so many different cleaners on the 

/'SjCNv market that I can’t seem to choose 
IK the best one. All the dealers 

claim thrirs is the best, but 
* lie things they say contra- 

diet caih other and 1 

\ l’*1"' nothing definite 

be dirty. Tbw puinl mart 

be •■trbed. Tbr iwrtlr of 

lb« Okio I* x-ientiticall; .le- 

Mxtrd torlmli tbeM|i»rmt 

turner tint ever ru.ir.l 

On tbr ngkt band n..t of 

Ibc Bouic for liiU |-utjK*e. 

Point 11 ,nH•, have 
ilLrkment. fur 

No. 5 ilmning every¬ 
thing i n t li e 

bouie. IW-nf in mind thnl 
Ike floor U n<>« tlte only 
Ikiug In lu> i lulled. There 
»rn iK.rlierr*. upholdered 
furiiit nra, wall*, bed*. Hr, 
Attarlimmla, rn.y to (It 

Point 
No. 2 

*' Point 
« . In • rigid. If it 
It AO. o a )nvirt| 

o* tui It Uii t j^ih| 

•k tube nny fun n>rr>lug it 

l». v|> and duvn •lair*. 

*° Tbr Ohio i* light in weight 

•• — mdy 11' j ponnd*. It i* 

may to lift, and of roor-e 

•* m|u,r*-« only a »ui»II frsr* 
M lion of ll», ponnd* -J 

•n form to |m*h it over 

gr your rug*. It ba* good 

"Well, except in a geneial w ay. I don’t know that the Ohio measured up to every point. So 
very much about cleaners." Ham* said, “but I decided the Ohio was at nearly perfect as a 
from what you said the other night about cleaner could he and the way it works in the 
sweeping, there arc several points that I’d house is absolutely satisfactory. I’m sure if 

make sure the cleaner I bought would cover, you buy one, too, you will be very, very glad 
I take it that the ideal vacuum cleaner would you did. 
keep whatever advantages there arc of sweeping • * ' 1 1 
with a broom and would correct its big dis- The six cleaning points which were thus 
advantages without introducing any new set down as a guide arc carefully reproduced 

disadvantages of its own. Dt’l grt the facts on this page. A little booklet has been 
down on paper and see what they look like." prepared bjf The United Electric Company 

So w« did. and I have set all six of them which elaborates these points, and furnishes a 
dow n here so that you can use them, too. if you complete guide to making a choice of a vacuum 

want to. ciKirc ((vyi leaner. A copy will very- gladly be 
These points made the whole sent to you, free of charge, if you will 

thing as simple as could be. I took write direct to The United Electric 

OHIO ELECTRIC CLEANER 
LOOK FOR THE CLEANER WITH THE RED BAND 
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The6Way ’ll foes Are 
(CtmhnufJfrm P*p *S> 

ard and Hind to look tod Bird at the believe in going into debt, even fot iurni- 
wtuun til. to take it in a* a whole. ture. do you?" 

VOW tKuffct a Browiuan «i» would Ml- Wilbur look a up ol ice water; Wilbur 
- bfc kagmg. alirfv it perfectly. Sane frowned. Wilbur shook hU head. “I should 
, be would me hi. lunch hoar to xUt any not." be uid “And-and- an a matter 
Browmoo uWom. m Broadway and of fact. 1 don't think it's wb* tn ifeod uur 

■* a good kjok at the car. lie might even saving. for new iurniturr until wc know that 
i op iho week. On the whole he had bet- we can aflord it. We may need that eleven 

moupthawret He woukl not buy a car hundred and eighty three for .omrthing cl* 
B be had drhniteh- got the job and the U I don't get a rahe." 
*- Me would not buy a ar until he had “ But you wdl get a rake. Wilbur." 
•boi all the pmo&ffitka. and that would "Wc don't know that I will." WDlur 
e time He bad Mi Hteen hundred dollar* ilubud. 
ho limit, but the .hcacr within that limit " W ilhur," wid Aniu, "can you think of 
. rather wide He had Utter begin look- any better investment for a y.King «.,U(,le 
at««. Hr had belto begin thi. irry tluui -mw good furniture?" 
o "No-oo, «kl Wilbur. 

Wilbur could think of a lieltrr invtaUnent, 
T 13 J: VI.S’ (/CLOCK Aniu .ailed him I Hit hr Could not tell Aniu what it wa. lie 
loo the phone “Ob. \\ dbur." dir cried, .imply could not mention the .Ininihility .4 
n« nm>t come up to lunch with me. l’*w ■ Hrewiwon rfx. 
Ad the perfect thing lot our kving room. Two day. later Anita again called him ui» 
u anal writ, it', a mahc^ani Ulde, that town to the perfect Victorian lamp, a glu-i 
I Uown mahogany and the mo.1 gracrlul lamp, a retdi.a of a genuine antique, a lamp 
total you raw aw with oiake leg. and that would adorn their livii« num lor only- 
ami it', a |■tint copy erf a real 

FLOWERS OF LOVE 

blc*wm. to nuke Fleur. 

iTAmuur the moat luxuii- 

oua perfume in the wo»U 

hale ' what do you think ?“ Anita a.kcl. 
other “Ihm'l you think you’d Iwttrr huk around 
.and a lilt more before you decide/ " 

"I »>.- 1 had.” AnlU admitted Jowly. 
“But I hale, oh w> much, to let it go." 

: and Still Wilbur could 1*1 bring up the Mill- 

' I’m jot of the lltowmun «i«. 
t.|«i Or Saturday Wilbur got off the Subway 
lUke at limn Square arul walked uptown If hr 

•niklnl buy a car. at Ira.l he couUI look -it 
i»r* In the -how window, of Uroadway. 

■**. Hr I—cl quite .lowly the tnagnlfkinl 
y live rr».m« of the Fmnda car, wliose < Im.d. alone 
Anita ro.1 -even Ihouaml dollar.. lie pu—d 

EXTRA IT 

EAU DF. TOILETTE 

\\nl.BUR wb. ...re he want..! a flre-i. 
VV ton. I'very thing be had read favored 

a Browiwon. It corf thirteen hundred and 
ninety <<ve ikdlar.. well within hi. limit. It 
*« » light w« and anyUidt who knew any¬ 
thing about car. knew that the light 4« 
wa. tlir order of tlie .lay for people who 

SACHET, TALC 

Even more delicately these 

powder* carry the imp res- 

.ion ol the name, FLOW- 

ERS OF LOVE. 

ictuklni keep chauffeur. or MwMl a gm.l 
•teal ol money. And it wa- the bwt-looking 
car of iu Jar; any U-ly -wild Me tluit. 

He decided Iha I lie would look at every- 
thing >l«r lir»t. lie woukl rvcUluolly come 
back tollu- llr.iv.i~on, hut heowed it to him- 
m-II to learn what tlw other. Itail to My (m 
thrinwlvn. Hr walked on to the broad win 
duw. <il the Smithwm twin two. The wklc 

euun|4n of the Smith-vn product. 
No cuMomer and no aalaamnn wa. in light. 

Wilbur drpfied gingerly into the doorway. 
He appr.a.he.1 the Smithson lyiut 
mg car. He giued at it. It was not 

I as graceful a* the Hrownroo. It 
T hailed almo-t i lum.y. It wa* not BO 

-ell linbhed. How could it compete 
with the Bnrwnaon? It had only Ur 
cylinder*. 

"iMi’t it a |*rfcct beauty?" -old a 
*«M<r at \\ Illiur's shnoklrr. 

fC.M/»W»w/’-g,9?) 

SAVON. BATH CRYSTALS 

BRILUANTINE 

Offer you the opportunity 

Roger &Gallet 
25 vrfST 52"-* STHttT 

NIW YORK 

zJl Real Trench Frock that Ton Qan zJtGile Without a Pattern 

have on the which allows a half inch for fmbbine. For 
the same m»- dre forty, the square. JkmiII I* cut forty-one 
when you sit inebn by forty -ooc inches.and foe fi« forty- 
fhortrr in coo- two. iony-threc inches b>- forty-three inches, 
slip win show If you are taller than the average-deed 
>x*i the neves- thirty-four, thirty-six. thirty -eight. etcetera, 
au do do! like make your frock one sixe Unccr tiuin yxHir 
d bottom, this buM-mea-ure requires, in order to get the 
> the tip of the additional length The e.tra material in 

the waist will not matter. If you are shorter 
»fmm thirty- than the average prr*m of your bust mcas- 
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My Mamma sends 
me cause I say 

Burnett’s 
Asking tor “Burnetts" is the best assurance 

anyone could have that the vanilla they buy 

is the kind they want. You use vanilla to 

give your desserts flavor, so you want the 

most delightfully flavored vanilla lor deli¬ 

cious desserts. 

Burnett's Vanilla is full flavored because it 

u the nch, mellow essence of line Mexican 

Vanilla beans, aged and cured by a slow, 

Cttcnnvc Nature process. ——-|- 

Th*rr are about as many different grades of 

Vanilla as there arc brands. Always order 

Burnett** Vanilla. Then you'll In- sure of 

——MMtc flavor ami absolute purity. 

'71* a? /v* 

—<1 IU in 

" '• ft* >•*' >»>' !"*• • 
—">/“* * win *» 

Joseph Burnett Company 
fc«ton. Mm 
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An Old Favorite 
in a New Form 

L FRANCE—simplifier of wasloday—ht* itself 
been simplified. The lai'or saving La France 

laundry nNct i« already known to million*— 

La France m pouderrd form will be still more 

popular. 

When Li France Is combined with regular 
laundry soap. dirt disappear* us il by tnogic, 

leaving the clothes spotlessly dean and snowy* 
white. The VllM)Olfd — hrtr^h destroyer of 
clothe—c.m be discarded forever. The action of 

La France is gentle and absolutely harmless, dean* 

inji heivy pieces or the most delicate littery 
equally well. Bluing Is unnecessary, since I*n 
France blue* n« lc clean*. 

The larger, new-priced package of La France Is 
•ar more convenient and economical. Most gro¬ 

cers sell La Trance In tablet or powder form. If 

your* Joes not. we’ll gladly send u generous five 
♦ample to prove how simple waslvday can be made. 

Satina Starch Tablets 

Cti.vj r**** t*W en i Harsetf* when •Uim* 
m Ml* J»S ■«!> it>. 4.. I, 111, Unit Hi •l»»k. 
IN* M.««K |l.M 1 lS. «•« »"J I* fr®*!'* IV IU.|IM| 

•«), «lmt IU uKm h (•dIihk-I hi i luilvv lll> 

m®» •'<*• K««<u fO <K< •IMUA <4 r«*»f.| IIM 

W, mil mS m • in* wfl* m rwwp nt «■, 

LA FRANCE 
Manufacturing Company jMI 

rMal«l|Ati 

Xa Trance 
TABLET AMD FOWi)EP£D JJ 

MAKES WASHING &ASY 
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DERRYVALE Genuine Irish LINEN 

Wilbur looked up in panic. A (>mJin<Mlo 

man ..iiM.1 behind him. '‘It-* very nice, 

.aid Wilbur wt*kly. 

"Wc (hink so” the salesman agreed H< 

advanced and lifted the hood “Clean link 

engine, chi' lOcvrlocs filly hor»c power 

And the most economical power pbci in il* 

noril” 
“I .re” said Wilbur. 

“See the carburetor adjuUmcnt on it* 

in.Uuiiu.il boird? Always have ihr right 

mixture Cold day—plenty o( ru. I«i 

warmed up— turn on the air Pretty neurij 

run. mi air. Walt a minute/' 

The salesman dii>j*d acrou the broo. 

th"» and came luck with a hut ami coal 

• Jump in," he .aid to \\ ilbur -1 .ant tr 

•how you what die'll do." 

month.. eva if hr dkf get a tai«* lie 

a bunch ol vioicu far Anita at the 

Could hr face her> Could he keep h 

weretr He duit hi* teeth ta.anlr 

Linen of Guaranteed Service 
Only lmcn woven of choicest long fibre flax, with 
the alull of weavers who have made the highest 

ideals of quality a lifetime attainment, could have 
an unconditional guarantee like this. 

Wc guarantee the punty and durability of Derryvale 
Genuine Irish Lmm If any piece is imn.it mfoctory, 
irtuni it to your dealer and have it replaced. 

Beauty 
Yet it u not alone (,<t it* durability that it u chosen, fur 
Deny vale Genuine Imh Linen is richly and rarely beau- 
tifi» Ita lu»tic and sheen, tu snowy whiteness aivJ rich 
dcMgrv, set it apart frean the commonplace. 

Durability 

Iu exceptional strength and durability make it truly cc<y 
rxunseal. It stands the wear and tear of Ions yeor» of service. 

C Complete Design 

Each Table Cloth u a complete design, distinctly prefer- 
a!4e to ordinary table linen cut by the yard. Yet it costs 

II It’s DERRYVALE. It * IRISH LINEN 

■tufr where 

fixing Wilbur's#**, wiih Us. “ lake ray ad 

vice Sign now; If Inter you don’t w*nl ihr 

<ar, you can easily sell your contrail. Hul 

mske sura of something now." 

"Well " Mid Wilbur n# naleinmn 

put a pen in hi* hand. In a trance Wilbur 

wrote hi* name on Ilie dotted line 

■'Now.'' mid the salesman, ‘If you’ll ju-t 

give rae your check for, m.v, live hundred 

well call il a day-and a good day foe >00 " 

With a breath- 

lew, choking wn- 

■ation Wilbur 

pulled out hi* 

check hook. A 

Dama.h Table Clolh. w.rh napkin, to match in 

beautiful round designs. 

Towel* with hcm.titched edge* in plain nr figured 

buck. 

Hand Printed Onlerpi.cc. and Soarls of rich and 

mluurr design., join led on natural linrn in Iwaurifully 

dcbcair nnr. and entering.—proof again, t tubbing ami 

Art Linew in while and natural in various width, and 

lilies that if worthy of the time spent in embroidery 

it couldn't have 

happened. But 

it had happened, 

lie hail spent half 

their -aving. in 

one lump. He 

had contracted to 

spend III* olher 

half. Anita was 

•pending, too. In 

•lightly smaller 

lump*. In a few 

.lays they would 

Derryvale Linen Co., Inc 
27 East 22nd Street, New York City 

Mills—llelfa.l, Ireland / 
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Wearily he Wk 

into hi* pocket and toik 

He must have a wriou* talk with Anita Hr 

mu»t make her *ec tlic predicament they 

■err in. Perhaps hr could borrow fomr 

money, and in a year, by living very <\v>- 

numirally, they could get even Again. 

II they sacrificed the car they wouldn't 

be in so lad. They could null .>ut somehow 

Italy, how couki Anita live economically? 

W omen had no idea of the valor of money 

no proper fear o! debt, no business »en*c 

They’ were not bom to it. Anita had no 

real conception of thrir income Anita had 

wants. .An morale was something that satis- 

•n the mUMU he 

»<* and drive the new car out to 

h. IVrhaps M Altita saw it in all 
rwar--tbc J writ. I thing-vhe 

idtem hundred 

TODAY proved car of 

with their •an 

/ irlkns lieh 

The Way Wives *Are 
(CethnurJ/rom Pegt S?l 

Pyrex Is Clean 
NOTHING enn ding ti» the unDoth, hard surface of 

goldcn-hucd Pyrex. 11 ha* no errviers. warns or hidden 
corners. Pyrex is cllaiu-d as quickly, easily, pleasantly, and 

HU rely as a glass tumbler 

PYREX 
TRANSPARENT OVEN DISHES 

Absorb no Odors 

Pyrex improves all fond* it distrilMjtr* heat hettrr nn 
burned baking or sj toiled meals, hecau-c you ut when four Liking is done in Pyrex. You serve from the same 

'yn\ di-li in which you Like—no muwng-no extra 
|wn washing. 

Pyrex is used everywhere for Liking purpon*. Pyrex 
docs not chip, discolor, nor wear nut. Genuine Pyrex is Sin ran Hid against breakage from men heat. \nv Pyrex 

aler i* authorized to replace any piece of Pyrex that 
breaks in actual u«c in the oven. 

Pyr** 00 fto « 
fto Pyr** UM—itJi** *+rmm tf 

A*k your frirn«U ahmit l*ym. Sold 

by good Iwuifiriirt dcnlvn cvwywhtw. 

Pyrmx . 

CORNING GLASS WORKS 
»OfU> l.a-irU .wavs af TUknkm! Gltu* 

«« TIOOA AVENUE COXNINO. N.T, 

<^v a 
PYREX 

glow of pride. lEy jauird in the lull to 

survey the living nom through the wide 

arch, rhrir wav the dorp cushioned sofa In 
iront of the Utqdact, tlx- lovely mahogany 

Ubfe with its Victorian hunt, of glass, and ut 

mch end wire the girandole* irllccting I hr 

room, enlarging it. What did cost nutlet/ 

W 1*1 could think of money ut *och a time? 

"WilUir," said Anita, "what about out 

raise? Hasn't the president mid anything?" 

Wilbur frowned, cleared hi* throat and 

put his hands into his |.wkct. "No," he 

I think it's quite time you spoke to him 

lad hod with It nitflil < 
u|*i»n mm. wnrti nr 

mil <luv lor wt*rkt»l 

Wiltsur had an 
Anita Hut he lonlmllo 

li> *4>tuk hiiklily In 

i lutimrlf Amt thr 

(ConliitutJ o" P*[i <?>) 
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jESSSE 

By the foot and by the 
mile must you test the 
worth of your hosiery. 
In these strenuous days 
Phoenix leads in world 
sales because of its out' 
standing economy. To 
every foot in the family 
it brings lasting comfort 
and beauty at low cost. 

PHOENIX 
HOSIERY 
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Every Housewife Should Know 

the Economies of 

STONEWARE 
If you ask u» how (o economize by saving foodstuff* 

longer ami belter, our reply will be to send you a valu- 

able book by famoua aulhoritiea explaining how to do y M 

I bin by (he use of stoneware jars and jugs for keeping 

loodstuffs. Thia book contains an introduction by 
^ I' i*. r »n w a • • m 

If you aik ua how to economize by saving food.lull* 

longer and better, our reply will be to »cnd you a valu¬ 

able book by famous authorities explaining how to do 

this by the use of stoneware jars and jugs for keeping 

foodstuffs. This book contains an introduction by 

C. I louaton Goudias. editor of The Forecast. America's 

lending food magazine, and recipes by Miss Jessie Knox 

instructor. Forecast School of Cookery, New York. 

Resides a host of economy suggestions, the book 

contains scores of original recipes, tested and approved 

in this famous institution, and. in addition, recipes for 

packing and preserving by simple methods selected for 

their grent merit by United Stairs Government officials 

Every housewife should have this book. It will be 

sent free on request. 

It explain* how lovrml • I anew a r* tax keep bread cookie*, 

coke and pastry fresh for day* longer *o ihs! you can baks "so 

st once snd asve lime and r*|wn*e by baking le** fr*c|uenll> 

11 explain* why vegetables kepi in stoneware keen than firn*- 

ness and lieshneaaol flavor lor longer period*; why tall and spree*, 

lea and colire. floor and cereal* ke*p ibeir quality and flavor *o 

much lie lire in (lonewaie; why ilunewar* preserve and lam >are 

f«Ui.lfa. 

Crtlee. Taa 

keep all preserve* more deliciou* by protecting then jt.ai.ty bom 

light spoilage, and why all packed end prekled moats. egg*. I not. 

nnd vegetable* ere more deliciou* if kept in stoneware 

Send for This Book 
This book bong* you help wilh your kitchen problem* from 

some of the ablest aulhontm known Simple dire, lam* ere r*»" 

for preserving and lor pecking egg*. Iruil beetle*. yegelabie*. 

meals, roup .lock, etc., by the simple cold pack merited Anyone 

can follow there ..n.pl. rule, and everyone .boutt pul up food 

•IIIIf* lo cut the high <o*t of living This valuable hook will be 

ront free on request. Send the coupon lo the Company baled 

below which a nearest you. 

ft 
rwi~*4eC«t«. 

r-v, 

o 

American Clay Product* Co. . . . Zaaeseille. Ohm 

Zanesville Stoneware Co. ... . Zana*vUle. Ohio 

U. S. Stoneware Co.Akron. Ohio 

Pfaltsgraff Pottery Co.York. Pa. 

Uhl Pottery Co..E.anr.ille. lad. 

Loaiiville Pottery Co. .... LowUvill*. Ky. 

Paducah Pottery Co. Paducah. Ky. 

Red Wing Union Stoneware Co. . . Red Wing. Minn 

Buckeye Pittery Co.Macomb, III 

White Hall Pottery Work* . . . White H*U. IIL 

White Hell Sewer Pipe & Stoneware Co* White Hall III 

Rad Wing. n 
Grocery. Department. Hardware 

yle* and ilia of ■ lonewaie fata and jug* lor 

have *11 

The Way Whies '-Are 
(Continued from Pap . 

Ob the train Wiilmr figured up in hi* head 

shout -here hr Mood. Hr did not toed to Cthe lull- in hit pocket He knew what 

•aid. There ■»• two hundred and 

■tarty-few far thr mxlv^iny table, and 

three hundred and tUty for thr Ungli-h sofa, 

and eighty dollar* lor the gU* bmp-that 

out fucen.^Aad there xrere curtain*, and 

and what not—prthapi three hundred 

knit hundred lUan TV reread ;a>m 

dor UVe he had nan] that lie would still 

hs\« to pay s hundred and four duilore a 

■math far fevr months to say rnthing of 

HE HADHere* hundred ami eight, three 
delta r*. mum- fere hundred, in the hank. 

that camr to *fx hundred and eighty tbit*, 

in* month], salary chtxk us* three hundred 

to! *r»w*t* fcva tdkn But thr treual 

■vmthl) UU* fur Inal and rent and trrvke 

■oold have to come nut of it. WiRwt gut-toed 

tlat.iiuni.ngthr<ar. lu aak'iftccn Kuixlml 

tirhiDil. SiA foanlinc tbc five bun- 

vai a thuu*it»l lUlirt Irbbl 

\i\rt <Mprrt weald U thr lilt* lo till 10 

AniU Afttf •Uawf be could Uir tbo*c Mil* 

nal i4Kit)aUl Cfartt tbrm ird jo «m 

thra *i\k hrr. lie would br »w calm *h«t 

iodI xrui fcnvt ’Pwtr •!» ao y«r limit* iifir’* 

irmtrt Hr%Uo Ibe InlU Mttld KW*k i<* 

l^mrltn |k,v m«L| sTira^ kriwUt |>sh 

uf> tW walk to hit kw Thr front dnoi 

ood Aoiu tbrvw brr imi« 

Joffcr* 

Th 
a fi Ail 

t m brr 

t r 1 bli 1 bn4 

SfTkfttl 

Vi a* It 
1W oil • 1 
(r.wl u;n V* •*■ WW MS 

lllttf tfAt L|.f 1 fy 

IbAI7^ II (ill Ik |k bl 

T«y. lhcfr*i*uo|rtlin| 
mif k! br Unkmi*. twit 

iknj|4 Anlu Ium a new 
i <Url «li t)ut mi off brr 

And there 1 h** of 

rvtmbiMt llr 

ift • ptrl <4 all human 
ir U Min- tbtt 

hk% |win ua* an> Oun* hut ju-t Hint. jiM thr 

huBxts *ea*e nt powdilr <lra*trr in Uie future 

and not hi* certain knaalnlgr of the caur- 
ram* tall* br would bare to psy. 

AIT! R dinner Wilbur lit thr far that hs<l 

. been bkl on thr being room hcanh in 

hnrmr od hi* bornr-coming, and they *at in the 

>lce-p onkiuanl aula and Anita diil a pine 

of hemstitching while Wilbur unokrd Thr 

.*>r ni good. aod thr fire was a dance of 

kimll. flame. and thr gbw cd thr glata bmp 

.truck hgiri from .Anita1* golden head, ft 

as* thr hour nf iharat Thr tb.ughl of 

rw-rey made turn bite hi* cigsr with Uie 

larrewcsi nf dr*f«ir; Urey could trevrr grt 

out of debt. 

With a cofivnlrated effort of will, as w hen 

ora jump* from a >xrm hrel into an ke-cr.U 

hath. WHlrer drew the Irttit* from his 

pocket. One dropped on thr floor A* lie 

owned to pick it up hr xan in lb* comer Ure 

words: "OSV* of thr Prrsidreit " It was a 
WhxtwurUi & Co envelope WiH/ur tore it 

open It was datrd Son Francisco and was 

*«ieff by the preOVnl. Hr read: 

Crar hfp: 1 didn't have a chance wfcilc I 
■a* rx CVidud lo left yuo bow much I Ukr-I 
iWrwkjioxrrriUig. I am going lo have a 
l« talk wilh y»a When I «•! hock In Nrw 

Ireuuird. It would he better to explain 

their dtuutii.il to Anita before hr told her 

thi* news He inu*t make her sec that even 

if he had got the job and a raise they would 

hate to manage with the utmost rconnmy 

in order to come out even. It would take 
month*of llreir new Income to make up what 

they had spent. He locked intently at Anita 

and, at if in rvroonre lo his gaze, *hr turned 

and looked at him and her eyes were toft and 

her bp* smBed and sire marie a little Intimate 

gesture that look in the room. 

“Isn't it perfect?" she asked. 

“Absolutely perfect." 

"You wouldn't change anything?" 
"Not a thing " 

“ And you don't see anything new? " 

Wilbur straightened up and kmkml about 
him hurriedly. "Why—why-" he tiegoi. 

" Didn't you notice the glrmndolr. were 

gunr?" 

™II.BUR .tared first at one end of the 

naan and then at the other, 'lire afran 
dotes liarf Ireen replaml by two oval mirror* 

with delicate gilt fnimr* 

"I bought them for fifty dollar* a|ib.e," 

Anita said triumphantly. 
*' Fifty dollars .1 piece,'" Wilbur gnuned. 

" Y«w." she a*IJ “ I dm Idecl the girandides 

were too |p««l for us to keep." 

" Hut I thought you liked them; I thought 

they ret the keynote ol the room." 
''They did," AnlU explained. "They ret 

it *0 well that, now tlrey'rr gone, you never 

mi*—I tlwxn. They're tc«t c.ilualilc for u* to 

knrp, lor a airnple little Uiure like thi* The 

Museum of Decorative Alt* Is paying me 

•i.trvn hundred dollsrsfor those girandole. " 

W'lUatr got to his feet. "Sixteen hundred 

dolbrs! You sold tlirm?” 

Yh_V Anita said, " I did I thought 

you'd rather have n car. You have to 

leave a 1111 in Siauhonwigh, really. Wouldn’t 

,vu rotlirr have a cur? 

Anita l<Hiked at Wllliur with eye* ui Inno. 
emit llut he -asdimmed, lie haddecrlved 
her Hr l*»d Ira selfish. And now hr wa* 
M.cd oaved by the girandoles. 

"Anita," hr Iwgan humbly, "I' ve winded 

lo tell you all tire time wlut a—what a tutlfiah 

fool I've l«cvn " 

Anita smiled up at him. "A l«il about 

"Oh," *aiil Anita, "I know nil about the 

tat. 'Die *a!rumti culled up the day you 

led. I le said you'd paul marly lu if the price 

snd he was ready to deliver the car any day 

"^fioTit—the notes—1 — 1 WastOfiv* him 

note for the balance." 

"I know," Anita said. "Hut I don’t like 
going into debt. 1 laid Hie balance In cash " 

"You ilkl?" 

“Yes - with my girandoles money The 

car i» down at Uie garage now. and the tales¬ 

man I* sending a man around to morrow lo 

give me a driving lesion " 

Wilbor looked at Anita. Wilbur forced hi* 

lace into the line* of hard masculinity, of a 

husband dealing with a wife. Hut Anita 

looked up at him with eye* *0 round and *0 

tail that he ccoikl not I* a -tern hu.lund 

He could only riot Ids arm* around her and 

bold her tightly against hi* Iwart. 

*1 ►*»>» . y«af. 

MTKiur took care long deep hnalh and 

opened Ms rmitb to qreak. Then he 

A " 

if 
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PLATE 

f[\watting /hr Q new design 

:>w//r-'in p.Msu’MTV Plate. Created in the 

finer cnood of those gTeat masters of Period 

deign—thr Brthcrs rAJam—l fresh, spirited and 

charming interpretation of the vogue for rich sim¬ 

plicity in ublcwarc. Stf t>f Six 
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Creole—or 
Devil's Food Coke 

Hcnpr in"< nl/.Sxrt| , IV 
The Foundation of All Good Cake 

The most important ingredient in a cake is the flour, 
und your suites* depends lirst of all on choosing a flour 

specially prepared for making fine cake 

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR has been con¬ 

sidered the guarantee of fine cake for twenty seven years 
Thousands of housewives and domestic sdttce experts 

would not think of baking without it. Try it once in 
any good cake, pie crust or pastry reape, and you will 

never want to use bread flour again. 

Made of selected soft winter wheat, specially ground 

and sifted through fine silk to a delicate, velvety texture, 
it insures lighter, whiter, finer cake—nch in food value. 

From the standpoint of economy, nothing you buy 
at the grocery ‘tore represents better value for the 

money Use SWANS DOWN regularly — avokl cake 
baking disappointments and the waste of costly ingredients. 

Send .0 cmu fat our "Co*r Sorm'-a- tuthonUtac renlv 

<•1 Cdl« ami pastry by Janet McKr«i( Hill. c/ Bo*lon 

IGLEHEARTBROTHERS 
Evansville, Dept. L--I Indiana 

Aim imikrn of .Yuan. Owi Health Bran 

INST AN I HWANNPOWN 
U» i*y hilli> i. r»mly lo 
OKA with %'atCf nrel UtIr 

n«* on)> pmdU:t of IU kind 
niude %Tlh the IfllfWUi 

SWANS DOWN CAKL 
M-CX.W. Adi yinir guccr 
IK* « f«V Viu <* Vrtw IM. 
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The royal 
cleans linoleum, 

hardwood floors: it woo 

even cleans concrete! 
In all this talk about electric 

cleaners, you seldom hear of 

complete cleaning sendee — the 
ccllar-to-attic kind, of cleaning. 

The Royal Electric Cleaner 
is designed to sell on just that 

sort of sendee basis; it does not 
rely upon “stunt" demonstra¬ 

tions. Because the 

Curly Spring Illnesses and What to 

'Do for Them 

‘By Emklyn Lincoln Cooliduk, M.D. 
.f,.**.. I. U—.1 m M. •/>*. 

O***-*• \r- M <*> 

IN ADDITION 10 wm* ol the Infection II the be 

di»ro«« which urr often prevalent during ihmJ.1 he p 

the early aprin* month.. there are a art uuially sl¬ 

ed other minor ailment, found in Infancy and time. Alt. 

early chiklhorHl whUT. rerm |o make Ikrlr apt to hr 1 

during thi* »cu.on a link mure < kilting ht> 

lii'i.urnlly than ut other time .4 Ihc year Ihkby vu.. 

».r.i ami probably moat Ir^urni ol there 

we have Ihr ohi-laakkrad ".wing fever.'' ,W 

Itivau-e »c under* land Icr.ling children to 

much I teller now than wn did many year. \ MCUN 

ago. <prlnj| lever l. not null. » olten rem Vformed 

a. in Ihr .lay. of our grandmother*, -hr., the import. 

•ul|>hur ami molaare* «a< dralt out a. a who will U 

routine treatment. Spring lever I* u>ually rkanlina*. 

.aured try overeating heavy lno.it that are part ol the 

KUinnu il to give warmth .luring <oli| In voung il 

wn.il.rr ami by lack ol lrr.h green vrgr a. it it a hi 

lal.W. .ml fruit*. In there .lay. ol Ihr home Htllr .habU 

gantrn ami hone canning me thud. there t. I« more ea: 

no cure lor the. any more. Home . ami*.I favor of u 

vrgrtal.lr., put up a. the Covrrnni.nl ad ihihl may 

vlrea In glam, are pC*(«Clly aa/e lor rhiklren bath. wtul* 

when the Irt-h vurirly la limit lie obtain*.! wntn ti 

.luring the t.iMret ...mil.. There .. m. -««k. 

riamin why a .101.1 .houhl he allowed lo and on the 

make hi. ini'iiI. chiefly ul heavy, .lanhy near a joint 

food. ami meat alt through llw winter Only a li 

Slewed rhubarb la e.rrllent lor ihildren kingertlwi 
»l«i have Miring (ever, ami k UMiatly one ol iHflrrent at 

tile lire! green thing, tluit iomr. Spinach l-.nma.ir. 

and other‘‘greet*,''well omktd and flavoerd the part >h 

■lih a llllfc -alt (m. dmuld be Iretly dry, 

wrvtd u. nllrn a* pomihle. Pineapple juk r put over t 

la refreshing uml may 1* given even to clnin, m.I« 

bnbk* ol one year. When arid IrulU or derve,* it 
juice- are given It I. be*t not to give I hem a thirl. I, it 

nt Uie tame rn.il with milk. They da-.Id .tnmgly ad 

ELECTRIC CLEANER 
actually is a complete cleaner, it is 

effective and thorough not only 
upon rugs and carpets of any 

texture, but upon linoleum, bare 
doors, even concrete, and for a 

great variety of fabric, upholstery 
and nook-and-cranny cleaning. 

Buy your Royal Electric 
Cleaner as an investment. Used 
sensibly it will last many years, 

and the cost is trifling compared 
with its time-saving, health- 

saving. strength-having service. 

Tiir I*. A. Gr.1r.11 Company 

Cleveland 

AY w* rend you 

■wr mtete.iing 

of cleaning fart, f 

u» ilreirrl al the dinner mrnl when milk k u- 

noi needed. pa 

Plenty oI watrr thouU hr glvrn between vr 

mealv, it k an excellent plan to give a cup of to 
watrr the find thing .in waking in the morn thi 

Ing Hlk may I* given either hot or cold, im 

and if thr child k having dttkulty with an u- 

a. id .tomarh a pinch of bicaihonale of u-U he 

ad.lr.1 to the water will often he Upelicial or 

Dili %itkfrTkan tXnUaKe 

Buttermilk a».i other form, oi f*r- 

mrntrd milk are often very helpful II the th. 

. hild i. having iligrvtlvr troubles ami ferk hu 

languid when the liret warm day. of uieing su 

lume. Whenever invisible, depend on (lunge. In 

in the dirt rather than on medicine* when in 

treating children. There li one very harmless ru 

pre-|amtii>n. however, which many ihildreo fre 

take with advantage, and that k a mixture ga 

of rhubarb ami *xla. It may hr given In ab 

twenty drop- to ooe fcaspoon/ul dam in a itc 

little water, three time* daily after meals fiv 

according lo the age ami condition of the re. 

child. Imaresofhiveaorwhcrechildrenhave i.-i 

u tendency to rheumntiren. thi. rhubarb .ml mi 

nda mixture it. prescribed by the majority 

of phyvlriani. It » far. far better than nil- hi. 
phur and mola*res and the varioo. ten. in lev 

vogue during the day. of our grandmotherv 
During the Easter vacation, if It is ^ or 

siUr. take the city child Into the country for d* 

a change of air. When thin can be managed va 
it will usually benefit the child oo much that. <i« 

when he return* to rehool, hk te-non* will not fot 

be MK h a ta-k 10 him, and he will be ablr to of 

Cleans By Air -Alone ! 
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HOLMES I EDWARDS 
SILVERWARE 

/ / i saw I„lr quaS^i 
A .ISmiSlS. wKeTe u *«•" 

'725<r 'Perfect £nding ofa -JSCeal 

II. Mac* • alaiW tpocmful 

ol the plain 
sUuitHMi rkcon 

_^ »««'*•« «»*. 
ANI>. lovf i wilh 

lull ol 4 I Win I. 

..I |«ar »-. 

'tf-' i> 
.. 

ftxk 

ElJx4 .. ‘ 

certra 
flit ami (rail. 

III. Add (o 

^plain rice pud¬ 

ding one cup 
(ul of cirani 

tanlw U.UI «UI, half . cpful ol «,*«, H..| 

h»M a .upful U • uihIh.1 frail cut into dire. 

I’ach l" a m.dd. place In «lt ami Ira and Iri 

e i louse c 

linaJ 1‘udAmg HaiN 

t I Upfuh of Mdk. J I of 
S««W«I Mrltnl ll.iii. r 

H Cupful ut 

S.*lr Wad. rami* in hot milk fo» an hour. 

"W •“*;•" •'"> r«. aiihily beaten ami 
Ult in keierve whim of egg* for nwrlngur. 

Varitiliim 

UIUI31K 

ware announces 

to iho women ol 

America its 

I ( uramrlur ti* ragar |.y looking In a 

!«••• until nulled and bmwn Add to hoi 

milk at ..me, and aUr until dlwolved Add 

al« haU a Iraq, .ml ul .4 vanilla. 

II Um one cupful of utnmg coffer ami 

three cupful, of milk. 

III. Omit (Kitlrr ami aid hall a .upful of 

|annul butter. 

IV. Add two Njuan* of grated chocolate 

>* one quarter id a . upful of i ....a, ami lull 

a* (ritum. air a 

(_'rrHm-I‘hjf\?lCi x turr 

I Cupful Ol Water or U Traapoonful ol Salt 

Mdk ly ( upful uf Batter 

I rnplul .* Hour 4 >«. 

»* Cu|dul of Smear 

liatr -nlrr »t milk with hut to In a outer 
|an over thr Air. liring to boiling i.iint, 

HOSTESS 

At till bette 
variety 

*'W flou' end mil all at oner and -Or nt.l 

«■* until milium leave. Mile* of pan R» 
move from ftrr and add eggs unbeaten, one 

al a tiny heating thoroughly until wtoolh. 

Cmm-'pHfVirittmi 

I. Drop l>y H|uonfub the rtram-pulT mix¬ 

ture into hot lat and took for ten minute* 

nr until wrll iiuffcd and a delicate Imran. 

Serir with a liquid fruit sauce. 

II. Drop mixture onto a buttered tin ami 

bake in a moderate oven forty or forty-five 

minute*. When done, fill with cream filling 

and serve with a chocolate sauce. 

rAfrk* StuJfU-CM 
i Km Volk. li Cupful uf CoU 

Water 
Cupful ol Cream 
Cupful of AurlcM* 

Cut Milo Small 
PW<a 

White* of 3 E«S» 
The Holmes 61 Edwards 9 

Silver Co a 
- Com. j 

INTERNATIONALSILVER CO.S r. ■■■ ■> jjl 

*o~*b a 

STANDARD SILVER CO.<d TORONTO, ltd J 

SEND EOR BC 

NAME Or 
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DOVt« springtime 'Dinners From the^eu 

ir w»mi»Mllw • 

ai or Lunmeon 

luncheon, |anc, wc want something 

dainty and nice. Let’s see; wc 

might have club sandwiches or 

chicken au gratin. How would 

that do?" 

‘Dili /I hi II 

“That's hne, Mother, and wc can 

use that boned chicken Dad and 

the bovs liked so much when thev 
fVnirJ Slukl and '% (Vatutin 

IF. AT thr iibnl, ulii<> Uiould bcoloakor 

m«|Jc *l«tut an imh and * half tkkt, 

rv hut. tlxn rub it over with a pket of but* 

were camping 

h. & r. rnonicTS 
Ouckra 

PU» Pifelnaa 

K. & K. BONF.D CMICKKN IS 
ii.iv mfji oi mulct rhickfn. 

pepper, andnlarc 
v minutes. Then a 

ywhrre 

iiivl inixr.1 

HRDSON & 
BONED CHICKEN 

ules the n (limie aim! thro 
cuok tntfrtbcr A Ubir*fKNMl/ul ul batter and 

*
 

i
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S^/fiiox's 

KNOX 
IDULATF 

GElatiNE 

Most Delicious Dishes 

from Just Plain Rice 

I HAVE found so many exquisite dishe. 

can be made of rice and meal or fob. 

or rice and fniit. that it teems to me it 

thou Id have a much mae frequent 

place in our daily fare. 

Here are two very umplr but delightful 

dishes in which rice it given a new 

charm with Kuo* Sparkling Gelatine 

RICE PEACH CHARLOTTE 

SALMON RICE LOAF 

MY RECIPE BOOKS-FREE 

2SM7SSt 

KNOX GELATINE 
113 Knox Avenue, Johnstown. N. 

KNOX 

5PAKKUN(j 

KNOX' 

• RIGHT UUUIX CVftrAUi lOkVUT TNft HI % t IGU Rl hC VMNUK RA»Ufc IMU 

A IIDIIOAIO lufc # ft ITT % AfcO IU)WKKI 

The Disappearing Kjtchen Ttyige 

1740. a .tone drrplaee v. lame I could 
al'l-—I 'land u|iri|>Iil in it. to wida I Jcnuld 
lots* stretched uul at lull length on the 

tthr 

hadn't torn U»t century, the owner tahJ, when a new 

kill lien dove “at diuvcd Into the fireplace 

only In the and the *ovrjifpe pointed up the chimney 

I. .nia, atwi ihr tu»l lock.I and ooovrnimt thing to «ki, 

hionrdatm ;ud one ol tbo« natural idea. Hut would 

yt Out dale in mi to any “.atun owning such u cavern 

i. da,, that in Ihr l.rart id her home, ami whkli did 

rmenu and in mr to tl« nuiorily and was borrowed from 

nnghtnrs I.y tho« nia. did not liniqwn to 

Tkrt/ " iJihifl-f//ring" 'Tift! 

WITH tlu.1 idea at a Matter, feminine In¬ 

in nuiiy began pliinning improvement*; 
and when it came time to huild u new 

kitchen, instead of .hurab.ning the obi 0|«-n 

tirqdacc at a thing whine day wut p..t und 

done, it was copied in an enlarged form. 

I latter -all. tool the place of ttone or Unci, 

light wat let in and heat let out by a window 

at the mar. und with that the kitchen range 

had a neat 111 tie living mum all toitarlf. The 

right out of the house 

Architecturally 

speaking, there ure 

three type*of the dis¬ 

appearing range-the 

center wall, thecurnrr 

and the lean-to, each 

having advantage* 

prculiur to ituclf or to 

the building of which 

it forma a port. 

The center-wall 

type, which most 
nearly rrvcmlde. it* 

snmtor in it* first 
adaptation to the 

stove, is shown at the 

bottom of Urn page. 

'Ihr wall Bluer on 

tbc left b occupied 

by the sink and a cup¬ 

board. the hot water 

pipe being thus con¬ 

nected by the shortest 

lussible line with tlic 

(Con/inueJt/n Pastel) 
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HO MORE 

SPILLED POWDER 

Rouge Ton Can't Detect 
C AH'ACTS of rok# for every complexion. Choice 

of three wonderfully lile-liWc tint*, each imparting 

4 charming, nne-pi-rjl velveonc**. 

Adi hr Jon fed Powder and Kouge Compact* only 

•r ■ Rexalt More. They arc obtainable nowhere else. 

The jt&xaM Stores 
arc an organization of 10,(100 pre^rcssm- retail drug 

throughout the United States, Canada and 

Grcar Britain, united far a world-wide service. 

rertiimcci with the 
XUonderful f\ew Odor 

of26y lowers 

more mussing of your gown or bag with 
^ ^ "lotwe" powder, spilled from vanity ease 

or puff. Kace IW.lcr Jon real Compact* atop 

all thb waste and annoyance. 

TK«e fcady-io-ute toilet conveniences are 
beginning to replace loo*c powder, even on the 

droxing table. Plump diac* of alluring, fragrant 
piwdcr. having a pcxulisr "body ” which make* 

it cling to the shin caressingly removing (he 
"chine" pcrlivtly, and not easily blowing or 

brushing off. 

\nd the subtle /h<uir» in which it CO me. Vnu 
g*t the magic effect of your ,ruu authUual 

to/oring maJi flawlnt. 

Jonteel Compact* vomc in two »ira an un- 
usually gencrou* 5U on*, lor rhe hand hag or 

vanity ease, ami a larger SI «i/c, especially for 

the toilet table. Stop at the nearest Kcxall Store 

today, and pick Out your shade. 

WIM?« 

*»*»/***my 
ft* 
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SONS 
SdUrrt 

El.WOOD. INDIAN .A 
OararM, hiluJa 

CT7T T TTD C kitchen 
OI1JLJ-/IjIyO CABINETS 

The Best Servant in )bur House" 

The Qabinet for zAny Kitchen 

far the 

i Mr. 

THK beautiful Seller* M 

picture u a UH*lcm OOB* 

the average home lialay. I 

deckled up»m after 2x ye**' <•* 

just naturally li»» 'n*o any avi 

usually in the «pa»c that a v— 

kitchen table. 1 he Sanitary I* 

Table •>( the Seller* .ton away with any other 

Fee over 2H year* our great Intino have bet 

voted to the t*dt of makm* the Seiko “'Hie World* 

Moat Ctmvcnienr Kitchen Cabinet." We 

can find a nJ convenience that it lack*. A» a m 

of fact, the heautifal Seller* NUvtercraft cootam, "Fit 

tern Famous Feature"—each a king wanted improve- 

\-nsxcr Ufct* i« ml'i’Uit in any ow cat 

improvement* cr»t ill thouund* of dollar* nfra each 

vear. They include the Famoua Automatic lowering 

Flour Bin; the Automatic Hue Shelf I xtcuKr. the 

Du*’ IW Ba*e lop underneath the Sanitary I'orcvl- 
inm Work I able; the Ant Hrwf C alter*; Steam l*roof 

Finish, etc. Without them we do not believe a cabinet 
can really ve»*r. 

Hut scr for Murvlf. (>, to tbc local dealer. Have 

him iScnonirratc these remarkable improvement*. Note, 
too, that die pruc of a Seller* i* no more than that 

of any ordinary kitchen cabinet. And your dealer will 

•irlnc: •• doubt be glad to make term* to suit your 

income. Why wait r Why not have a Seller* right away? 

If you do not re,all who die local Seller* dealer i*. 

plea* write u* lor hi* name and a Jm copy of the 

Seller* Book. 
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beauty. Made from hard, 

thick sheet aluminum which 

has been subjected time and 

again to the tremendous 

pressure of gigantic rolling 

mills. Cannot chip, cannot 

rust are pure and safe. 

WEAR-EVER 

TRADE MARK 
MADE IN U.S.A. 

The Woman Who Cooks Well 
Is An Artist 

IIER kitchen is her studio, and her daily 

\ Ittf masterpieces ol cookery delight her family 

1 IV'* and enhance their health 

/^»\ Such n woman appreciates the importance 

having in her kitchen 

Wear-Ever 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils 

These modern utensils en- 

able l.- t in- * vpa fl 

to her 

••Wear-Ever” utensils are W 

Silver-like in thru nltininu 

.1921 

The Disappearing ‘Kjtchen ‘Range 
'CmthmeJJpwm P*p </>' 

kitchen healer. To the ruin may t* *rn the 

door of a mhalUiw cknel behind which the 

back ‘tain lead up from a door on ihe unr 

line, but not *hown in the picture The two 

Ware* on each tide of the tircplacc, link ami 

timet Main. are nearly but not quite equal 

a- I hey arc in kitchen* a trifle wider. Tins 

1* tlic atnndnrd arrungement for the center- 

wall l>|* of dim [glaring range- anil unques¬ 

tionably the runt compa, 1 and economical 

in if* u* of floor tpur. 

One of I lie in tr renting feature* connected 

w ith I hi* fireplace i* the way in which inn* 

ol the «umlu* heat ha* been ulilued for the 

roomoverheud. In building. a small rrgicter 

■a* let into Ihe chimney wtikh form, the 

wall at Ihe upprr »tair landing. the atmniqie 

firing run uj> irvrral feel past the regiclcr 

W ptivrnt the wnctkr and soot from taking 

rgre** ihrrr. The rrgiUer W juet uul.ide 

Ihe l-dn.un door, and while il cannot I* 

claimrd tlut a aUrtling amount of heal 

pour* out Into the Uairway aiul he<lruom, 

Ihrrr i. enough U> lake the chill oH the air 

in prelly cool weather. The .undue heat 

from die range iurlf n diqicned id by open¬ 

ing tile window, Ihe frame of whxh may In 

•erli lw.Uk Ihe atnvrplpr, and eh»in*i the 

Il replace door., which convert* the kiuhm 

Hilo a dining room. The end of the dining¬ 

room table I. *een on thr right. 

for thr Hut m the 

h may b« Hmu Snrp/m H,at a UuJ 
the 

Qtnttr-IVatt FinpLm 'Vnftrrtd 

IN PLANNING i a houie fnmi thaground up 

1 I he center wall tirrjdarr U uuially the one 

preferred, and when a new kitchen U to lie 

added a»an "L" In a bmiar already .landing 

1 hi. fireplace U by aU odd* the hr.i to urn 

lecauw id ihe umpk and lunvraienl way 

whkli II provide, for reaching the room over 

head without nrtawulating new donn nr 

allenitkm. In llw main body of the hou«r 

Wherever puroibl* IhU tin-place ia lanlt 

along llw rear wall and ha* it* own private 

chimney at (01M adilitkifial ripenw If, 

however, it arem* desirable to aave thia n 

penre when building on an “L" by u*ing an 

ou I tide chimney In the main body ol the 

hmiw, either the ‘Ink or the Iwik .tair. nui.t Cve place to a dc.ir into the neat roam or the 

>11. And, of course, In that care than, will 

I* no window In the fireplace It *11. a kma 

■hat will counterbalance whatever roving 

iherr *u in the chimney. 

Hut III making over an old kitchen the 

renter wall fireplace i* wklom feauble. ow¬ 

ing In I hr ptnilkvn of the chimney, which ke 

uuially in the center of the howt. though 

not of tlw kite hen, to provide foe the healing 

<d •rveralcontlgtiou* room*. Here the corner- 

wall firipUcr, which al*o doe* away with 

number* of door* In line. the oik to adopt 

T he illu.i ration on pugr 100 chow* one of 

1 hi* type in an A midi farmhnuar In lamcaataf 

County, Pennaylvania, designed and rut in 

by the women of the family king niter ihe 
Inner -a* I mil 1-a rm within a room 

W’lDF. POURS JHt’T Off Tilt f1 RE PUACE FmOH THE KITCHEN 
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The Trade Mark known in Every Nome 

The Disappear ing %jtchen ‘Range 

liECTRIC 
ianc oi thr -oriJu- Krai or ir 
licr iKc hauerifr again-t it 
<g her fruit and vegetables 

Pei'manent HomeBcttefi ■ hailed a washbnOrrful of timer, all 
«\r to ik> is lo briii* in ihr iul>, null 
ihr shade, .hut the dour-, ami I hen 
ft, alf snug and Harm while you take 
“ih, and with identy of room lo turn 

NO woman should work herself lo 
death in order lo live. Universal 

Electric Home Needs will give you 

raster ways lo do your work—ieittr 

uays to speed it through. 

Help that does away with the tor¬ 
ments and despairs of cooking, wash¬ 

ing and cleaning. Help that is quick¬ 
ly responsive and thorough. Help 
that casts ihe sunshine of friendly 
aid along drudgery's dismal path. 

That is the help delivered in lull by 
“Universal” Equipment. 

The'Hg-gtTiat Wat 'Draped 

A RICH'S modification* of thru- Hirer 
type*of hrrpUcr and dii<a|ifieuriii< range 
reudilv mcgi-i ihenuc) vr> lo readers, hut 
n»r add a lew tips—or wu mines, If you 
we— regarding a frw point, that must 

rr you -riot for tour kitchen, 
I irisbt on it to the liuiMri 
mu*i itaml aidrwiw, not boc k, 
uid prrfrrably with Ihr light 
ihr left hand. Thh i. ra-y 

true of fireplace, and powjhlr of arrom 
|ai>hmrnt with thr erntrr wall type if siiOi. 
cirnt qiair It allowed 

If qince iannul Ik allowed, ihcn hasp thr 

mar window cut aa far as possible to tlir left 
ami move the range as far as (unMlilr to Ihr 
right. Second, place Ihr range ao that its 
ladlcst part Is Inwant tIk alt s|tarr, ||k main 

it almost hody of th. tireplaee, iasload of toward, and 
Ling was iican-t, ilic litrolucr doors,as wusdune with 

thr range first UlusUstal. In other word., 
m h i thr bring the coolr.t part of tlir range nrarrsl 
i ihr left. Ihr wooden doors. In fireplaces where this 
lie read. rule was not olnerve] I have seen the inside 
I wing Mu paint lotniiktrly blistered Off the doors, and 
• I- and have l«wnl of a number of instance* In wlilrh 
. arid f>, they have Item srt on lire by clewing them on 
Ihr roof a red hut range In tliow- Indancr., how 

evrr, the fireplace was pmlxibly much loo 
from thr small for Ihr -Ur of thr tange plan'd In It. 
hoc Mr*. And irmrtnlcr, In building any one of Hick 
tlance in tirrpUeei, that your new mnge five or trn 
Itrrstrri years heme U bound to lie hcltet and lnrg.1 
c«om Ihr than the old onr, so take your mcn-ure* 
r Iran to. accordingly. 
•thing of This account would Ik Incomplete without 
ihe >i..l a wuid aa to how one housekeeper "dUp- 
the pho- pears" her winter twmrr when she moves into 

el aprun her summer kitchen. She drapes it with 
brisht muslin curtains and an embroidered 

-cues be- com, and converts it into a .idrUwrl for 
re in tbr fruit and IWiwrrs! This was her own Invcn- 

and by liatirig u second range in thr 
er kitchen she wvr* tire work and 
which -he-ay- "1.somethin* awful"— 
sing title large range from one ruum lu 

UNIVERSALIZE YOUR HOME 

3 

tv alread> three stove- 
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GENOESE 

La ofor/ii a 

BLUE RIBBON 
PEACHES 

( DR'IO) 

C'AKK'I.OVl RS will find thi* a decided innovation Hu* no not h-»»l to make, i» 

* brauolu. nn the uhlr and poMtitriy drliciou*. You w ill notiir that lilur Ribbon 

I Vac he ha.c a peculiarly nch flavor j ill lact, We hat c Seen told that the Iniihc.t ralaricd 

chef* who make \ ranch paune*. etc ,u»r dried peaohe*frecly bn ausi-ul ihbilelighllol 

ila»or. And yet, (hr liuit o very economical becau*cof it* concentrated food value 

All the water cl the Ireih peach ha*hern removed hv natural evaporation i*> the open 

(unihine on the fartm uhrte the peat he urre picked npe Irum the tree* The lentil 

and health value ul thev Hhie Ribbon IVarhrt it pi*' the umraathatof lre*h peachr. 

By the drv*r>i2 pr»ce*a they have become non-perhhahle, e»»y to tbtp, and obtainable 

tn all para ol the world at any tune of the year and at low out. 

I'm more BW Ribbon Peachev They contain a lot of mineral element* ami (mil 

arid* ab*. Juiely vital to health and vn »n often U king in ordinary lin'd*. 

TTirtt peachc* arc hem* ..*ed mure liberally than vv*r before. You can buy them 

m attnetire amury pabfo at your ff'ocerV 

Vret'RQiffftookzl 

CALIFORNIA PEACH GROWERS INC. 
O.l* flfoo MIM.IIl 

1\,ich QMkr 
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prUetttatt foot jar ike 

Daniel Green trade 

mark inside the senU, 

and the Cnmfx green 

6&x. A liule rare trill 

Ifc-n't experiment with *u I inti¬ 
tules that miickly lose their 

shape ami look ahahliv ami ugly. 
—I/aniel (irvett Kelt Shoe Com 
ptuiy, Dolgcvillc. N. V. New 
York Office: 116 Last l.lth 
Street. 

Daniel Green 
|c Comfy 
jf Slippers 



-II 

Uifrttin* ii min and meal, Put lK 
material in a light container. I' 
of the liquid in a *auc*r and 1>U« 
U* material; do-ccctvrr. The iun 
•re hr a vie r than air, will »ork i 

home tune d£o we K*«d an army <* 
weevil* out of a bushel of wheat in thi* 
manner. The recrpttdr -a. a iplvani«.l 
*d» can. The weevil* retreated downward 
from the dcKcnding go* and bein* halted at 
the bottom gave up (he *b»t. lhe> were 

When >ou i 
throw away t 

The Varnish That Won’t Turn White 

VALENTINE & COMPANY 
ithtj in t/u It'ariJ — l\jtat>!ishs\S /SjJ 

Sew York Chicago llosron Toronto Ixmdon Parts Amsterdam 

W K PirUA A CO.. P4CihC CoMt 

HOME JOURNAL 

Tim and'Dollarpavers 

'Matty Useful-Articles May be CvofaeJ From Household Junk 

Valspar renews your old linoleum 

\7AI-SPAR will tk> wonders for your linoleum, con- 
' goleum or oil cloth. It not only brings out the 

colon like new, but atltls years of extra wear. 

For Valour give* these Hoor-coverings a new sur¬ 
face— tough. waterproof, wear-resisting—a surface that 

is pr«*of against hot greases, acids and spilled liquids, 
hot or cold. 

And all over the house you’ll find any nurnl»er of 
things that w ill Ik the lKttcr for a protecting coat of 

Valspar. For anything varnished with Valspar will 
not only wear longer hut can he washed with soap and 
hot water without harm. 

Use Valspar on rttwirs. furniture and all woodwork 

indoors anti out. 

Valspar Varnish is easy to apply and dries hurtl 

over night. 

/inythin^ fbar’s north Varnishing is n orth I 'altparting. 

VALENTINES 

After tloe *t 
tion the era; 

at da 

ft was 
ready for use. 

Similar irta Lit* At 

tnQ rid eta] 
noth- 

A hint, ufc 
ta* naiatl 

1. tfcC- 
sro-K 
yiak( may be bn 

Th, Faithful ‘Drr-<#W> 

A>I<Y (.(KU>S Ikh «r gnwrry l-‘« ha» 

imi|>ll<ii in it. Kntrrwm would *.y, u 
t ii|ili>anl u il.imii ill fur .rtlmg Urn*. * mink 

rack. « baoknur, u •hirt w*i-t Un, a foil 
Mm»I. n dinir. it tahlr.i window *rat i rr- 
■r|itaCu> fur growing thmer. and garden 
|iunU, nr for raUing a liltlr Irtluie, (anlrv- 
ttllu a l,« raili*hi** mdiior*. 

A »iili-ry*<->( rnvrr for that mother Srn't 
■ ii or anything outdoor* tint need* a tight 
vm.i nvtv br vised (Dim ivmtutnts uf 
►iU lot Ii or Imideum ur dt**ardrd rainouit. 
VuOilfip; can cwcl lamtu. painted Iwu or 

fir John R. Ml Mahon 

dl imp, t* rrli* 
t 

cloudy pUMTVni 

lit uur hnuir mid 
lv trr i'll 

vrrtr<l t«» multiple 

W’«• 1 i Vr it i.ail 

roller lhal (irrives 
(omi a wnvrn «kre 

tvii.M Phi neil *| 

aiulve 

If 1 IsH . 1 lie 

wa§ stapled 
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ISlMVoilkm fan IUU m 50.mii. f—i wti.l. Ibah. U-il. 
IW-tIUw lab ,U I •• .M.k'l.l .. ~»v. II 

Will the women believe 
this if I tell it to them 

Do you want the plain truth about face powder’ 

Or do you want statement* dreaded up in mean¬ 

ingless, mysterious language? 
Some people have told me you wouldn't believe 

me if 1 gave you some simple facts about face row- 
dcr. 1 believe you prefer to have the facts, so I have 

decided to give them to you. 
There is no mystery about the contents of a box 

of Pussywillow Face Powder. The ingredients arc 

of the highest quality obtainable in France, Switzer¬ 

land, Italy, America or any other country. We 
can’t buy better material because it does not exist. 

We put into a fifty cent box of Pussywillow the 
kind of materials others do not hesitate to sell at 

one and two dollars a box. 

The only fundamental difference a m the odor 
and the style of package. One of the fallacies as¬ 
sociated with face powder is that the more expen¬ 

sive packages must contain powder of a much higher 

quality than Pussywillow. This is not always *a 
The package may look more elaborate and may 

actually cost more, but what about the quality of the 
powder insiJe the box? 

We have been making good face powder for sev¬ 
enty-two years and we have acquired much expc- 

nence, enabling us to give you the utmost value in 
powders of punty and dependable quality. 

The retail price of Pussywillow Face Powder 
was fifty cent* a hoc before the war. during the war, 

and is still fifty cents. Our costs have increased 
enormously, but wc arc contented with a smaller 

profit per box. 

I know th»t if you will try a box of Pussy¬ 
willow Face Powder and make your own compar¬ 
ison with any other powder, imported or domestic, Swill learn for yourself why Pussywillow u the 

choice of several millions of women who ap¬ 
preciate quality first. 

I invite you to make the comparison at my ex¬ 
pense. buy a box of Pussywillow anJ try it; if for 

any rcaaon you do not like it. your money will be 
refunded. Isn't this fair enough ? 

fltMAU lltt/yjxr— 

—J-~* U- I-..— »■* rnmmJ 

l lenry fellow Co., 1400 1 lenry Tctlow Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. 



Unfired Qlass Tainting Thrived 

By Dorothea Warren O'Hara 

good turiwtlini, m that the civ- 

amel will mil run. Whin you have 

added to ihU equipment a red 

•able «aler<otur brush No. 2, 

you an* ready to begin. If you 

ing from one color to another the 
brush Bliould Ik cleaned in a little 

turpentine. 

To -Pain/ (if Hvth-Satti Jur 

Bf.forf. stutfav to paint u* 
I Ath-salts j»r above at right, 

divide the jar into four part- no 
that the spares between the lat- 

lurnork arc of the same sue. 
Then, with a roft pencil and thin 

paper, make a careful tracing of 

the pattern in tbe center of the 
page. Col the tracing -o that it 

-ill lit inthemd.leofthejar.and 

fasten in place with -.mall pi«<-< 

»
 •
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Stuffed lettuce 
heart. were another 
delightful Parisian 
novelty. Head lettuce 
»•» u*ed for the faknl, 

Ira vine 

Mu ci< pimento, were served on individual 
(4*le» A* tlir season advance. asparagus 
•fll I* a valla Mr lor many ddiefou. rliahrn, 
IM.IW ol llimi more tnolhaotna Ilian frown 
ayucragu. aaiad, which, lay thr way, l* u 

lb Tempt (i FlaggingzAppetite 
One Serves a £11Ltd 

f t 0*14* kAtf**t dg u 1 n I)tlia$ui link 

BEJUTY 
which is Permanent! 

HaLVof the joy in owning a delightful set 

of real china is in using it every day! Not 
just on formal occasions, but for the family 
tea and cozy, informal dinner. 

And this you can do with Syracuse China, 
for, with all its beauty and charm, it is sub¬ 
stantial! It is so well made that it does not 
nick nor crack easily, and with ordinary care 
should last a lifetime. 

So many women have discovered this, 
though, that it is seldom possible to fill orders 
im mediately. You wil 1 be glad, however, that 
you waited your turn for this sensibly priced, 
Made-In-America china. 

ONONDAGA POTTERY COMPANY 
Syracuse, New York 

SYRACUSE CHINA: 

Til PKKPAKF llir !i'|mruiiu> i 
I i If Up. from a bum li ol grwn a >f tongue, 

and Ud I nr Mail tin water suAcient to cover 
tlirn. until the) arr reduced ton pulp. Cook 
thr tipa alao, but only king enough in nuke 
thr m quite tnulri Strain the IU|uid I rum the 

d rub the stalk. tbemnelve. ilirou 
\r Seaw>n the liquid nnd 
salt, prjqtfi and paprika, then cm. 

add a cup ol mayonnaise drawing anil 
<>l I mini, will. It may k whililied I* 

wtl 
am 

«ut 

dnipt-.- 
minute'Tfod. U piikT or" Iwfcrr banning 
thr drrwif thr I--I may hr ruldml with a 

w t»w of toil »tjT«table cut 

IVit arr thrrr 
•hrn t-rt-nng i 
ami crim 

and w nil in.nD( thr Uaeo, |4a.r them la a 
ilmniotk or roll paf*r I at and luck them 
away a* dorr to thr ke a* ramble. ami at 
•er»w« tmw they "111 now kith ,«>VJ and 

tnnpthw 

Com /<»/ lEtdi Jfsh (,W Smlmdi 

'PHE foorr W*ve» ol thr dandelion male 

SSi £ 
pa to form, air drtirfoa. when w-noi with 
f ranch ilmurg Puralaor. fir»t cousin tornir 
order, port ulaca.iuakc-i a stT) apky.drllghl 
lal «aUd alao. then wr ha»r chicory. early 
of lead and undent; watmrru and garden 
vma, ahrm snnrl. paulry, mint and cdtn 

by pad 

i i iu y. .11 n 
—... wbU Ii nu,_....... „ 

•lain aa drurrd U.tly add the tip. ol I lie 
ia|ameu» and one piniriito cut Into Inch 
plri r» Put in a frrr«r and frrew lucrd. Ihrn 

w large moll or ill miuII mold.,anil 
wr>r on Irttuir Icccc with mayuiuiaU*. 

Cocumlier jelly wind la thr moat ileliiale 
ol all the laiy jrllin. Tw.. cucumber, ol 
medium -ur ahould be jured ami diced ami 
moled till ooft in ju*t mouth water to 
co.er them, with a (ingle .lice ol unkin. ami 
ult and pepper for Kwroning. When tender, 
but not broken, remove from the lire and add 
lull a |«.kagr or one envelope ol itelutln 
dissolved in a little cold water, U«n stir till 

•enion with paprika, and 
vinegar to produce a 
.4d with thin all c. lane 

cucumlwr, aildint MU of pililflito 
or nfckled Iwet for color, then pour In the 
stiffening icily and chill. Turn out on a bed 
ol Irttucr leave*, onrl nerve with rnayonliaise. 

Jellied •rrara chrrw talad I. di.tinctly a 
Sunday nltht mijipcr «lad, and a moat 
tempting one loo. Made a large- d/rd 
cream >lwr*e through a *icvr, and mix It 

a jwikagr of t 

with • cup ->» » 

w hipped cm»m. Iliuolvr half 
gelatin In cold water, and mi. 

, miyonnaiv When comment- 
mg to congeal, whip in the ennm and thecae, 
alro a few Ut. of plmeuto and romr broken 
walnut*, with enough jiaprika to lint. Mold 
and .rrvTon lettuivor emswith nucyonnuiw. 

I roit ft»Ud> may nexampony the dinner 
if they are of the (emi t kind. No fruit 
that i. too .weet or solid i. acceptable, 
though this rule doa not hold when thr salad 
i.dr.ignrd for« )ut» liron or suppe r. Grape 
fruit, pineapple and oranges, let lure or ru- 
moinr male a refreshing whid. If served with 
French dreeing In which the juice of gra|.e 

for vinegar aiuI 
it (juilc red. 

The little turoquat is lartkuliuly uppetiz- 
ir*in*prmg. It beaten d.in end ull. and b 
very ^wey and delicate. Slice the kumi|uul« 
and mil them with an equal quantity of 
celery diced ami blanched in lemon water. 
Mix with a French dressing und nn. on let 

■ tuce with chowwd nut meat.. Or the little 
lumquat. miy be hollowed out,cup fadtlon, 
ami Slid witn the celery and nut. «l.>t«d 
together and mixed with tlir dieting. 

fniit nr lemon in Mibrtituted : 
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ijioleum From the Kitchen 

to the \Parlor 

I wine Urdiihtrxl lalry 
V_-> an interior .ksotuinr; 
Cinderella wi*. obeyed uml | 
»ork i ru..Uii* her haughlv • 

wry ant even in my lady * l*.udr.lr Our 
lurt>|run -ou«in. ilUovtrv.l Iona *0" «»•»! Cn bn»wn linoleum make* an ri.ellrnt 

(ground I'M lor kdivx'U. Urimtal run*, 
ami <tuUr recently a lending Amrrkun au¬ 
thority on household drcOmtlun .kvtire.1 
lhal ...million.. II n<>( cualoma, »..uld make 
linolium more arul mure I hr de.irahlr lUmr 
covering lot IhU and aiming erneret».n« 

A IiIrIi Rni<lr Hiuilrum I. olnl.mdy prat 

Why some women 
and I. economical. lor the <o«i of rvrn tlv 
l»M linoleum I. W-w than lhal of medium 
tirade carpet, and. II properly earn! for, h 
•Imul.l »ul la* 11 hr more espendve carpet. 

Formally considered fitooly Mr (hr hit. hen 
01 for (hr lluor* of afairt* ami puMI* 
Iralkllngi, linoleum l.i. Uro developed 
ami lmprov.il lhal ll U now uml in every 

mnrtvr whether it i* thick ami beautiful 

or thin ami abort can be more fully 

realized if you u»e a Pm-phy-lnt-fic 

Pen c-tra tor Hair Brush twkeaday. 

The long, stiff bristles go between the 

strand* and brush out all snarl* and 

kinks. The patented aluminum face 

allown for quick and easy demising 

and holds the bristles tightly in place. 

Made by the 

Harr should m 

Keep the scalp clean. Sham|K»i 

once a week. Brush ihc hair regu¬ 

larly twice aday with a Pn>phy-Uc- 

tic Pcivc-tra-tur Hair Brush. IX> 

this far four weeks and then see the 

tremendous improvement in the way Chair Mask*. Study carefully di|- 

! styles of arranging your hair 

covering for Ihe nmniprewnt pine tlr.ir., dedma are very « 

with 1 heir un.liihlly crock* ami can*t-ta< k Ihe up-lair* w> 
holes with ihe sni rJi 

Although ihe Mtowtag Nnothwia an- .imre ihe modrr 
mod* with the thought of an old home re mini ii.wanl un 
.Ircuraled, llwy are equally applicable to the houw The floor, 
fumldilng of a new home Mmcd linoleum. 

Let u. dart hy (electing for the whole of *lso. plain or m.. 
lie iluunMair*. rs.ept Ihe kin hen ami tun u>li.f«fairy. II • 
try. a pUin wall |»|*r. If the wood Inmb he a dmple one in 
oak, ami you do not rare In have il mabo*- and brows*, that 
nniard or |>ainted whllr. (hooar a warm gray. will hamtoniie 
wofl yellow, cream or Un w 

lie Tooth 
Brush. Always packed in the yellow 

box. Ask for it at your drug, de¬ 

partment, and dry goods store. 

Florence Manufacturing Co.. Florence, m... 

BrU4fl€4 

BRUSH 

r prmrlk *1 ir*J (ucnfaftniairoJik. 4 1Vane nl 

Un4nim. cFhrt ur^ of a 
1 lw.-hgiro.nd for Urge or umII rog. fullUI. 

N k at • Eta* • a i|Mhc av 

MB* • fa* • ^ ** k4» CROW- 

all «l (hoe requirement*. ll 1. Iw*t In 

keep Ihe llnnlrum ihe tame IhrmighiHit all 
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Promoting Jfinoleum Front the /(ifchert 

to the 'Varlor 

BETTER Pcrhap* the 
mmi mlUfactury 
way to lay linoleum 
Int permanent u«< 

ii h> aaneni ihr 

unilrnur- 
fine murily to 

M I ihr floor. Tliclli-ir 
B1 I muni lit dry un,| 

j r j i luii. jii iMii- 

d should I* dim! 
-^4 iiJleil with any 

. ■ 
J ■ ~~ LA | <u 11 v if vou wi«l 

* *> t.ll l~ . .. l 

8. A i... 
.. 

itintnIiJ on Ihr 
floor of u large 

"*'•* $i .-// an./ mom ll -hould fir 
i a.fiu»M/r< «vr down over 
•n ns nr ii turd. it layer of bruvv 

fell |U|*r. Ordi¬ 
nary gray umolu- 

laird liuililrn' fell, inmnunly known at 
ilrailrnlni fell. 1> Uit U-.I, and ninny jxtipln 

Soap for 

EVERY 

I"*f> ll* life of lllr linoleum nnd llimllr* 
l*n>.ar*ntly wii.lailory floor. 
A «.«! i omitxnial pu»ic should I* u«J 
r luUiiiB ll* fell lt> ll* iWiil nml ll*omlrf 
ll- Hi-ilium lo the fell. Om-galkm 

iul unr bundled 

mid lor ll* it.lirr under *ld», win ll. i (t il i« 
u*d or mil, I litre In u waterproof ccmenl, 
nunufui luiiil npt'i iall) for Out punxnc 

’l l* handling of ll* linoleum In told 
weather U quite Imj.irtant, n* ll In.on** TIINK of FAIRY SOAP, if you please. ai something 

more than a lupcrior white Routing soap for 

toilet use. Think of it at a BETTER toap for EVERY 

u«r-from washing a child'* tender *kin to laundering 

delicate fabrics and cleaning fine woodwork and other 

washable surfaces that need particular care. 

BETTER becaute made of ingrrdicnUof most unusual 

quality—soothing vegetable oils and fats of a highrr 

grade than are regularly used in other soaps. 

FAIRY SOAP is the whitest of all floating soaps-and 

it sfayj whitest. It contains no artificial coloring. I Is 

through-and-through purity accounts for its supreme 

whiteness, innate richness, excellent cleansing quality 

and absolute safety. Its refreshing fragrance, like its 

immaculate whiteness, is its own. 

There arc two sires—both oval—one for personal 

use. the larger for bath, laundry and general household 

use. Both sires fit the hand comfortably —there are 

no rough edges to irritate or to break down and waste. 

Each sire is wrapped in dainty tissue and packed in a 

handy, protecting carton. 

Use this thoroughly dependable soap ecery uov 

eCtry Jay. It offers true economy. 

V when cq-tH.I to ll* cold If unroll..! 
i in that i-million il is apt Ui crack, * .* * ii * a * 

Stand ihr loll of linoleum In a .arm room 
l"f »i Im-l forty eight hours lefum uring ll 
Mrs »urr I he llnolrum carefully and, if i.i. 
•dJr. mu il to run in ll* opf-oilr dlreithm 
from ll* hoards In il* floor. 

Afirr il hit* 1**11 lightly wound In If* 
original mil for week. or month* tome time 
it requited for lirmlruni to n.Hime il* proper 
shape *i»l, when il b to \* Uhl flat on ihr 
fW with.ml a frli purr foundation, il mu-l 
1* allowed to "grow ’ or expand, otherwise 
ll mi) Innkle or crack. 

To (mividr for ihi* r v|i»n*ion pro. red ns 
follow*; Remove It* quartrr-rouwl floor 
molding from ihc l-xl-ard all around ll* 
room. Then rui Ihr linoleum, trimming il 
from a qtrnlrr «o a half inch short al car h 
end and Uilh *kle*, M lhal Ihr rdge* of ihr 
Unolruin will be covered by Ihc molding 
-lira it is replaced Al ihc reum*. however, 
the edge* ihould I* bulled lightly again*! 

Henafimn The aalh 

art a soft 

Ian, Ike 

vooJuork 

ivory trhue, 
rrhi'e liter ng 

il an Ori- 
rnlal in 

triiti dart 

rich redi 
and Hun 

harmani- 

cally Alend. 

FA IRY” SOAP 
PURE WHITE FLOATING 

TV < Mir <A huvk um (Vjoo ywy 
Vmkr c*!tn»ry cooditiuio * « 
MM a day. i> all lhal h wan. eu.pl a 
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Muxtiiix Wt «r Satisfaction Last* 

V.ri AVJNSING 
m' Wear- 

^ REMEMBER 

Don't Say Underwear 
ALWAYS SAY 

EPJ MUNSING 
W 
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CMade in the i 

at the table 

Measure theCost by theCup-NotbytheSizeoftheCan 
valent to ten times its weight in roasted Each can of G. Washington's Coffee 

bean coffee. All the woody fibre, chaff and waste which you pay for in bean 
coffee has been eliminated by Mr. Washington’s refining process. 

Further, there is no coffee-pot waste. You make just what is needed—each cup 
to order. Dissolves instantly. Always delicious, healthful and economical. 

It is the original and only refined coffee — the up-to-date, labor-saving, tune-saving 
and money-saving coffee. 

Every can guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

For sale by Grocery, Delicatessen and Drug Stores, and served at Soda 
Fountains. 

Send ten cents for special trial size. Recipe booklet free. 

<;. WASHINGTON UOFFEP. REPINING CO., 522 Fifth Avenue. New York 

ORIGINATED BY MR.WASHINGTON IN I9O9 
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'Bumblcton 'Tfo/ks 
fCaalinmJ from Pap jJI 

U afriut 
llunu-.. W hen I- Km 
year* old Jenny Mo 

hU hand It mode UKoy ~> an^ry that 
he told I he teacher on her. Ita Jenny'* 
heart ■»* almost broken, lieinuu- »he ■** 
dcrtlly In love with him. When die knocked 
the dipper from hU hand, .he w*. court 
i»K hi"' just ». cumolly » he would have 
btt ii murting her if he had thrown a hug 
(in her hat nr Ihreuleneti to put a irv« in her 

for frivolous Kirl» who buffi .ml enjoy lifr, 
AlMl the lUuKhler of the prin.ipal ol the 
••hod to* the part of trie Ml! nine of 
Mr lllulltnn Grind Snow of the women 

wh.. can the play think they know why the 
principal rati thr«c two young people in thrw 
pnrtiiulur |*irl.- In a Week \ fellow ■an't ltr!|i 

mnw when »bc (I 

KV effect, delight 
MiHioni have .1 

Million, of germs breed in it. und tlicy 

eatwe many .criou. troubles. local and 

internal. Tliu. there We few things 

more important than to fight tluit film. 

Science combats it 

Dental science, uftet diligent research, 

Ita. found way. to combat that film 

each day. The way. are efficient, a. 

proved by able authorities. Now lead¬ 

ing drntiu. everywhere advise them. 

The mrtliud. are combined in a den- 

tifnee called Pepsodent. Other mod- 

rtn essential. ore olio found in ft. 

Everyone t» urged, by a ten-day let, 

to learn the unique effect.. 

would I* there Hie following *U>, 
Iren inuod away llie time iir.cli.iiif 
lelrgntm. Jim and I lattlr Trot. Ur 
mi proficient Ihnt they imiM my 

Film — the great enemy 

1dm ii now known at the teeth’s 

Each use brings five effects 
re the acid, which cause tooth 

It polishes teeth SO highly that film 

nnat easily odhere. Pepsin i. also 

The* effect* accord with modem 

dental lequiraurtits. They mean such 

rleansing. such protection as everybody 

nerd*. 0.1 this 10-Day Tube and sec 

how much they mean to you und yours. 

Cut out the roupon now. 
but it Wnk. a. if m*od 
of anything to M> wh 

PAT. or F. ft 

fuss \Painting Tfevrvt 
onhmttdfram Pap /of/ 

me green new Mur ami r name I The I 
The little ode are a green blue, tevun 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

which also act. in other essential way., 

itoea. and now ad.ised by leading den- 

What you will see 
Send tins coupon for the lO-Dmy Tube 

Note bow denn the teeth feel after a.ing 

Mark the alwence of thr ckoo. film Set 

10-Day Tube Free 

of each flowrr. y*uj wil 
mi easy to <ln the wheel 
the renter that you wi 
Hie flower, are differrr 
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“EVERY COLOR IN THE RAINBOW 

The 'Diane Sweater 
AN EXCLUSIVE FLE1SHER DESIGN 

■lA day and a half—and this 

freely Sweater is finished! 
Jmll/cJUv tkeir nmfk l"itn*ncni: 

MATERIALS: Rci»hrf'» Shetland F1o», * hoik Roar 

Na jj; l pair needles Na J. 
Ca*t on to iiiuhev Knit plain f*w i inch, Then knit 

I row, purl I row, far « inchcv Neat row—drop every thin! 

««eh. (Before unravelling the dropped .titche*, darn a 
thread through the l»r*t mw at ribbinL) Near raw—maciue 
I atitch every second torch. Knit plain li» K inches. Coat 
m io •tirchc* each ode <4 work. 6 rime*. Then knit .16 row* 
Ur 1* nln) even. Neet n*w-hn<r <ji itirches hind itH iX, 

knit 91. On the U.r <>i totehes knit 6 row*. Seal row — 
c-*t an if on the twk-end at the work, Knit *1 
row* (ji nU) from the shoulder. Rutd nlf 10 tot. he* 6 
tune*. Knit even until front opening mcaiure. 7 lixhc*. 

Make the other front n. curm>|und. J*»n to the hrvt front, 
Knit plain fit 1 inch. Knit one row, jhiH I tow, for 4 imhr*. 
Bind od. dumping every third »tmh. 

CUH-S: Pick up yo toirhr* at the end of the *lreve, 

Knit l row, pari I n.w, lor llj inche* Drop every third 
•tilth Knit 1 inch plain Hind off . 

III XT l w»t im i* iin.hr* Knit «« inrhr* Hind rdf. 
Vw to the front uf awwatar, Waving end* U«w In lie. 

ltd I \ki IVk up the **mhr. front one end of the lapel 
tu tin Other. Knit plain f.a ; ia. he*. Knit 1 mw, purl 1 
row, for 1K inche*. Dr.-p every tlilvj Hitch. Knit l Inch 
|hm. Haul id. 

ONLY ■ I••tU .4 hUuhrV. Shetland hVw* and kv* than 
tw<» day*’ time that'* all you uv*d la make 1I1U il*. 

tightful »imiwr vwrairr \ I'art* nu-lel with Ju»t that 
" waiiethiiig ” mi ilile wlin li 1 hi I*ip* h call <*i. Hunk 11f 
It' «o charming a owratrr, yet oo cvanumkal of Imth time 
and yam* Why not get the yarn m/ay/ 

• I *ID Mi dier Knitting and Crochet Manual illu.trila 
1 many i4h.f »».i«*ive twratm a* ongmal in deilgn a» 

the one pteturad on thia page, wilh full directum* fat making 
r.«h vwr.rr* I >n >ale at »n> .tore where The Plctihar Yarn* 
arc wAI, ia at l«..h.neo and stationer* everywhere 400 
S. B. & It. W. Mosher. Inc., Dept. J4I4, Philadelphia, Pa. 

MR 
T4nt (1 a 

I'iitikfr Yarn 

-t Carr*./ HVffAr 
/** AV.rf K»m«t 

I',t. 

C-n 
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HEI5EY5 

GLA55WARE 

Ton CanCMdke this Beautiful Bedspread of 

Jdinen and Irish Qrochet 

7/cre are the Full 'Directionsfor cJtfaking 

Reflecting Wisdom 

Hr»r» $ Glnikur irflivli brth irfinrinmt 

at uur aad ui Laying Foi It u u 

wear the Mtnr mart *tyl»* that othet 
wcanen ale wearing— if line* of glace 
•re built right into her riot 1>en. 

Una Bryant. Spaci.li.t 

l-anr Bryant aperiaUira in providing 
i«*« »ui:h clotlir* fc* (tout women— 
clothe* that ate ultra-fa»hicnable. 
bcautlftil and graceful—clotlie* who* 
line* will make you look tlender. 

Style Book FREE 

_ KILLS 

R0SE 
BUGS 

jl MELROSINE 
PRF.SERVIM BLOOMS UNB1EMISIIED 

I 1 PLEASANT AND HARMLESS TO USE 

SOLD BY 

SEEDSMEN & NURSERIES 

SOLE MANFRS , GARDEN CHEMICAL CO, N. Y. 

anil Iri ah crochet is one 
the lun4l«>iDc*t ui to 

The i Jcsifn nan first 
Kuropc. wherr it 

i. • ff- M • • 
win ioj 

a uiwl iii.v.i.nliul 
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For Better Babies 
Ton Can *Jl(ale this Beautiful Bedspreadof 

£inen am! Irish Qrochet 

(CentinHtJ/rem P*[f //j) 

SiTTnn Ri«o* Wind 

thread around fnrrfmgri 
6\c t«».(»n) -iojic cro¬ 
chet into nng. join la &M 
uagk crochet Make (•« 
more and -c» together 
•clh needle Male fnt 

ToJtonn:Li.\r Chain 
of twelve, I urn, one douldr 
crochet in tenth ditch of 
chain, one double crochet 
ill next ditch, repeal ini; 
until you have nine double 
crochet., join oil! dngl. 
■ruthel in find ditch of 
i hain, chain of llirve, one 

double crochet in fir.t 
.ingle crochet, repeal four 
lime—, malt u |iiiol, I lure 

double crochet, one phot, 
lour double rroihet, one 

motne 

Her wonderful, reassuring, comfort¬ 
ing first chapter tell' how to prepare 
for the l»aby. lust this one chapter 

will mean health and sturdy 
growth to thousands of 
coming infants. 

And then. 

The bailrl, roses, 
ave», tine, and handle 

one plio 
ibulilr crochet, one picul, 

three double crochet, one 
*. Me Phot. »l« doulde crochet, 

Wn to firat double CTO- 

chet Ihi. form, one Iml 
C ut thread and male one 

more *imr «a>. aew together to form the 
l«ir. Till, empiric. one pair of leave*. 

IWr under Mem at M, between row and 
•Inlay a I trail)- joined, and new first picxita of 
lra»r. to the row and dahy. 

True Ouna Eoor. or IUnhino. Single 
tmthri into center |<icnl of lotf, darting ill 
N on diagram, chain two, .ingle iroeliM lido 
nrxt pilot, cluin rue, treblr .n. hd into!), 
i hain hve, double rrochet into I’,«liain five, 
treble in. hr I into Q, i liain fur, double 
iiMiu-t into It. and re|rul until you have 
riamgli Ilanding for I he oulMile oval Turn, 
•ingle crochet lull length ol outudr edge, 
Kqeal on inner edge omitting .me dll. h no* 

huby .ilc.ckip- W 
ment clothes, w 
food, nuraerv \ 

furtliahinga, the 
tied critical week., 
luby ailmrnii, the 
Uili, baby’s akin 
teeth, lir.t iietn 

pliiyrnatea one man- 
1 Heriw Bah,." \\ 

The I-.-* .. carefully Wl 

irifcd ar«l conraim chan., Ul 
tables, etc. \\ 

11 i« a genuine debght ro 

erffer ilu. wonderful honk ro 

molhei* at * nominal price of 25 

rent*, became it ia the aiiper, ml urn 

cd llure generation. of niothen which 

lu. matte Mennen Berated TaUum 

known the world ueer u. the perfect, 

i-f/ talcum kw baby. 

The edition ia limited, so we ad- 
v!m Mdcling 3S cent* at once for your 

Tn» l.noiNo run tm Scauoiw. Chain 
twenty three turn, one tangle .ten het into 
nest atit.h of chain, one double crochet in 
nrxt. oi« treble crochet, one double crochet, 
one tingle crochet in nuh dicirialvr ditc h 
ol ihain. keeping Lad thread ol each ditch 
on nrrdb. pull lad ditch through all dill lie. 
and join to lird stitch ol. hain Till. form, 
the knob Chain twenty three, remit until 
»ou ha.-r nsiuiml length, turn, larigle cn> 
.bet into loped eweb ditch 

Th« P1*nn«n ^onp*nv 
niwn.n. ax USA 

THI! MFNNK.N COM f A NY. LIMITED 

Ida:/ 
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“Hium'l ,f.-r.i/iir>/ »*/ 

‘Smilin' Through— 
Cab or !\i*dcr 

kn 0* ffM f+*Jt+ 

Who ever dreamed that cleaning windows could he so easy! 

Simply a thin, watery lather of Bon Ami—a white film forms— 

a wipe with a dry soft cloth or tissue paper—and the dirt and dried 

Ron Ami vanish together like frost in the sunshine. 

See? Crystal-clear—not a streak nor a smear. Why — the 

window is actually invisible! 

What else can clean windows like that? 

I'll Bon Ami the white woodwork next! 
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\Miarm of a 
ew Sprincf c5bnu) 

"I II’.Kr. o «» much "pcrwin- 
| alley'* in your favorite straw 

A hm, whi»c line* you know 
unit you mi well, that it «renu a 
nluiinc rn throw it :m.iy. You tloultl- 
Ichh have Ncvrnil straw llUlh in your 
wardrobe tlmt you have «l»-. .inle.l 
only liecainw* tlirir surface has Itc- 
c<»nie Miilml and fueled. 

Bring them out and look at them. 
Wouldn’t you l*e glad to wear 
them uxuin il only they hud u fre»h 
bright color? 

It’* easy to make them ju»t like 
new—radiant and vivid in bright 

color*, or alluringly smart in the 
*.*fter, quieter dudea— by the u*e 
of Chlorite. 

Have lour Hat Match 

lour Gown in (llor 
That** the /ww *tyk no** tin* «aaon. a Kar 
to match the color of yw» r«n, If't tv 

►a*> In ha\* (hi* |**»f.-»t tlyk / h*niH*iy, 

if you Colon re your old «traw Kata. 

Cotoritr is ImukI .old in a tattle with • 
Ui.«li Km Watcypnaif ami dura. 

We. dne» in -V) minute*. Direction. on 
cool I*.* for mi. in# to obtain moat *nv 
other desired *ha.k. 

Take no chance* with the imitation*, on 
which v.«tk dealer* may make a latyri 
p*uht. InOat u|m C.Jonrc. 

SJd by Dnitf. DrygicaU and IVpartment 
Store* thn.utfmut die t ni'ed S»a'c* and 
Canada. If yuur dealer Canrwt «upf4* you, 
•e will aend a bottle postpaid unn receipt 

,J 30c.. in Canada 

CARPENTER-MORTON COMPANY 

rt> ('Mors 

of She JUfest Fas/lion: 

|rr Mar* (Glw*) VI*c*i 
IUH MMN 

• | > C'BMU 

tlbUIW *”»*? •• 
•tOWN 

VMIIA •* 

OMY 
«4t't’l4t 

You can also buy 

Coloritt Fabric Dyes 

They tint arul ilye silk, 

cotton or wool. In handy 

tablet form 25c. a pack- 

ugc. They dye twice a? 
much as ordinary dye. 18 

MairuliLTiJ anil ta^hi<if\alilc 

color* from which ^ 

to choose. 

• twit IMt 
VKTw>fcY IMH 

Mill '»•••« 

COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW HATS 
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Tan -Tinens With Fine Old-World 

'Designs in Golor 

litlism wtrktr 

Nu. 14963 

mjy 

Pc oise 

anc/ Cdt arm 
These are usually possessed by the woman 

who know# that in the careful execution of her 

toilet #hc ha* left no opportunity for slighting com¬ 

ment. Every detail ha# had attention — particularly 

her complexion. 

She is equally at case in the witching candle 
light of the tea room and thr bright sunlight of the bu»y 

•urn, because she know* that her *kin i» smooth, soft— 

delicately lovely. 
• 

RESINOL SOAP is often found among the 

todet requisite* of *uch a woman. It* wholesome, clean* 

ing qualities, together with it* freedom from anything 

which could injure the skin's texture, make it a favorite. 

It refreshes and invigorates while it lessens 

the tendency to odmess. roughness, blotches, chapping 

and other blemishes Buy a cake today and try it for 

your hath as well as your complexion. All druggists and 

toilet goods dealer* sell the Resinol products. 

Tpsinol 

SnaD 

TKt Inn Hum my iat»r 

u/M napkin ithw ll tin LItalian ontin. Tit 

mnii/j, mtin.kfrym 
trail -ililt■Mm 

tinUr, wkilt lit ret! 1/ 

Jtlig" in '**- 

"lug -O/i*. fit my 

o>trr ii jj ty 16 in,An, 
M< napkin <j Ay 9. .1U 

rJgtl art finhhrj Ay 

Italian Atmililtimx in 

Uat,Bn/-ti[klA itnk/rrp. 

tnj.tttr Miti. 
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ZHandmadeffiirits 

They Will “grow" 

touching a dart brown pear on brim, two 

overlapping round blue apple*. a (luster 

n( Itn ii'pfn crape*, again an oval reddish 

orange apple, a duster of brown grape* 

the shade id rlie pear*. overlapped by two 

tJid'tly overlapping round gray apple*. 

To the left, again viewing I hr liat from 

Ik front, one linds a duster 0/ ten rich 

red-velvet era pcs on the brim, two over¬ 

lapping round green apfdr-‘ on crown, w ith 

11 brownish-gray pear iu't klow, followed 

by a clutter *4 eleven Wur er»[*s, an oval 

rrdilidt-oranee apple nnd two overlapping 

The genuine old-time flavor 

at a surprisingly low price 

Men pay large sums these days for the foods and flavors 

which went with every meal in the days of our grand¬ 

mothers. We hear of wild turkeys, fed to plumpness on 

nuts und tender herbs, roasted over a crackling fire of clean 

logs; followed no doubt by thick, mellow, fresh-fruit pie. 

dry and fluffy as to crust. 

Small wonder that wc regret the No effort ha* been made to give 
passing of those days when men Beech-Nut Pork and Bean* a 

nnd women made a real pleasure "new" or "different" flavor, 

of rating. Why should we "eat The full deliciousness of the plump 
by a chart when our infallible. and ,uk„ 

natural instincts tell us that the arr lhe ,hiM» you no- 
simplc. substantial foods we like ,icc A >imp|p mij«j MUfP hai 

best are the foods which best been added toheighten the natural 
"agree with us? 

Rich flavors of pork 

and of beans 

One of the finest of old-fashioncfl 

cookery flavors comes from the 

proiicr blending of choice pork and 
beans. Our Bccch-Nut Bacon is 

smoked over slow becchwood and 

hickory fires, not to add to its 

tastiness but to preserve the nat¬ 

ural flavor. 

t>-thn* round given apple*. Scattervil all Oirougli in 

1 a total an* way Out plrflro* the fancy 11 tv I»m- fell 

lu crown Ion \ 1». The bat n of *41 »frnw braid, Incni 

•4 a rth with a dull-Wue Ikorgettr 

a-dtalciy To mate each giapc. n circle of velvet MW 

1st from ami a half lack* In diameter l« cut, then 

. apple, ‘hirml over a dole of medium -till toiler 
an oval ..nr inch in diameter, mating the fn.l.f.nl Here is real economy 

for yon 

One of the best things about 

Beech-Nut Pork and Beam is 

their reasonable price. Just order 
three cans today. 

We believe you will be pleased 

with this opportunity to get ex¬ 

ceptional quality at low cost. 

grape ju*t an in<h in diameter. The cluster* 

are formed when rowing the grape* to the 

hat. atvl thi* h done with gold mrtnllic 

thread lire! faMenrd 6rtnly in the hat where 
I hr apr* id the duster i* to come, then nut 

through 1 hr cmtrr o( a grape from the inddr 

nut, carried over the top and into thr hat 

again at Ik edge <4 the gni|w. I hr grape* 

crowd and overlap ju»t a« on the vine. 

AH the fruit* ure made over a |«i|ier 

lining, whkli is cut Ik -«»c that the fruit i* 

to be when (misled, but lull an inch should 

k allowed for shining our thr puper on the 

uatkfMde. The round npple* are two inches 

in diameter when dabbed, the oval apple* 

two and a half niche* h> two imho*, and the 

pear* three lucks from top to bottom, the 

wMe*t place being one inch (nun bottom and 

tnrauinne too nnd a luilf inchea serosa. The 

leave*, which ntra*ure three inches from 

•jee to lav a ml one and a half inches serosa 

■t the widest place, have raw edge* nnd an 

.inched from the tot. ami at side* to give thr 

uneven online Farh fruit i* fastened in 

place with from one to throe long Stitcile* of 

the metallic tbroo.l, and in the leave* the 

throad givee the efiert of vein*. 
hoc thr young girl anil youthful matron, 

BEECH NUT PACKING COMPANY 
CANAJOHARIE. N. Y. t 

BEECH-NUT "FoodsofFinest Flavor’ * 

RKliTOhWO 

* f4 4 

W ** 
w ^ /f ■ 

/] 

] 
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and flowers are Fashions latest Whim 

*Very Quickly if Youfollow \Directions 

eighth inch warn, lor which alkiwance has 
l<vn mu<lr. then turned with the nm imblr 
a tv) lhirrtd into one inch across the bottom. 
Figure. B .uni C are )or second an.) thin) 
sixes, with thm'-cighth-inih seam allowed. 

11* medium petals arc first sewed around 
the tiny one, each petal overlapping the other, 
ami the latest petals on the outside. In the 
lighter rose, tint noe-plnh »le of the pelah 

will all lace the center, while in the aitrm.1- 
Injt darker (lower the reverse will he true. 

Hie • lark-green taOela leuves am one and 
a hull inches Irorn u|e- to haw. They arc 

ask this question 
Iltr«e are easy to make. They are cut on the A tiaitwh Mem •4 silaUa 
bins as In Figure F. the edge. left raw and twntly wound with velset of the 
«*« h top folded down OM-ounrt.r of an Inch. The making ol thb 4, 
1 In can tWSfct iwlnk like Figure F, then yard of wfvet. 
twelve one-quarter Inch smaller all around. The «ih«r cloth and 6 
and eight mure a hall Inch uiullrr than at the right in the pho< 
I'lguw r. strong!) to our mothers. 

Alwilutefy no wire U rr.|ulre.|; the petal, the.tr.ixht grain accord 

are simply arranged in concentric ditles, aldpfwd user wire. To 
with tlw folded isnrt turned to the back. edge a piece <A Uaa %rlv 
It* center cun.i.t. ol lour of the .null- .User cloth. U.ted A» 

.-•« |H iul« overlapping one-quarter inch, the Irons able to able, and 1 
nett ring ol four more ol the mme-siard the diver petal. 

1*1*1* omlnpplng one eighth Inch, the nest ThU velvet b either 
ring lour petal, of the wend d/e, nest cirvle clge with milliner'. glue 
eight (rials ol the second .Ire, nr st drrle sit Then, alter Uatag enu. 
..I the laiRrst slxc nvetUpping one <(uartcr edge, tut out the center 

F they are washed - the pillow it 
as clean as you want it to be. If 
ry arc not washed—don’t buy— 
/. " I’m not going to take a pillow 

house that isn’t 100*, 

’XZXE, 

into my 

clean and pure. I want a Restwcl " 

Strange as it may seem, not all 

pillows are filled with washed 
feathers. In fact— 

Hestxcels are the OSI.Ypillows 

filled with new washed feathers 

Every feather is washed by torrents 
of pure water, through which pass 
high velocity electric currents winch 

annihilate animal life. Then the 
feathers are steamed and shaken and 
sorted in a wonderful ten-fold proc¬ 
ess untouched by human hands — 
the exclusive Rntwcl process. 

Restwel pillows are alluringly 
soft, fresh, luxuriously fluffy, always 
full. You’ll find them at furniture, 
bedding or department stores—let 

us tell you the name of the store 
nearest you. It’s worth knowing. 

Write fer "The Art of Bedmatins" 

nr *»o> fh.a/r, lie 

titJni end lie g/ortfrd 

r*rn *'« *•’* 
on Hr wring eonagr 
,u lie left rid*/me 0/ 
prd/r;lh*niei make* 

toulj ttrrtUk Joe 4 km. 

The material required 
bs luiU yuni of silk with 
> lumen* lor the center, 
wltich are readily pur¬ 

chased. 
To make the tuBrta 

hnt owe* In the lower 
part ol ths photograph 
c.n this page, one cut* on 

PILLOWS AND MATTRESSES 
^7or the “resfof uour life 



36AGAf,* ORiGATAL Rl/GS 

jiow&hall / 'Become aGreat£ing 
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Oust ta^e the stopper _ 
from, the bottle and start shining 
Spring weather is hard on shoes, but with 

ipply with the dauber attached • 
. Jef-Oil dries quickly-without to the stopper. Jef-Oil dries quickly 

rubbing —to a new-shoe finish. For a bril¬ 
liant shine, rub briskly with soft cloth. 
SOLD BY CBOCERS.SUOE STOKES, DRUGGISTSXOTIOM STORES AND REPAIR SHOPS 

SM.BixBY&Ca 
INC. 

Mew'prk USU. 

ALSO MAtfUMCniUM OF 

BITBYfe AA BROWN 

SHU—WITH 

JET-OIL PASTE. 

SHOE POLISHES JET-OIL 
Shoe Polishes 
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Indispensable ! 
Housewives an over the 

world have found Johnson's 
Prepared Wax indiapcnaablc for |/dish¬ 
ing, prvM-rxiuu anil pmurling furni¬ 
ture. woodwork, Ilnurs und linoleum, 
Ir rejuvenate* tin- ••rlnln.il finish and 
,'ivi-s an air of imimirnlafv rlianlini K.-. 

Johnson's Preparwl W ax i- an ideal 
furniture polish; hut it does more tlinn 
tnordy pulhfc ii pr«»twta with a -ntln-mootli. 
tfanapnrriil nwiinw wliii Ii nil*Wrr* ill* simr 
Iiu>f«a* 14,itc kI.»< over .»ik>k ur drvMcr 

| top. 

Joltnaon1* Prepared Win Impart* < hnrrl. dry, 
l-JiO, In w lift Ii ituu .uni .I,.i i.mmimI < liii|. Il l.ike* ill* 

drudmry from du.iinu. 

JOHNSON’S 
Am/*» ' 4/Q//id - /hm dt'nu! 

PREPARED WAX 
i‘» Prepared Wax U tho nrowr ihiIUIi for floor* 

?. linoleum, rtr l< dor* 

John* 
of all kind* wood. tile. marble. 
n*K Jim- - ran l„ - m h,.l maik- .md Ilmira pulidied with 

it can be »j-ily kept in porlert condition. Art- a* n 
ifi.Mifr* liiol, I la- .mi di*«icrt*«dil* wdor, 

Jnhnaon'* Prepared Wax <■«"«•• in three rnnvenirni 

form- l.lquhi MViv for (mlldilng lumllurc, leather, 
v-lw>»« ami NUtunKJliilr* /Al.tfr Wox for jMtli-hlnu 

Pnwdi'ttil Wax *"• a perfect ilaming surface. 

\J» >mu( l«-t 1.4011 dealei Iui .i iiiuy of JiihnMHiV limit 

Phi l'n>t* • I riotnwin for H, ora. Woodwork nml I'urnl- 
,ur IT* full .if i.'liidil,' i.t. ., mi home IM'.iutif%ii*n. 

<d»i.>.|*l. t* 0,. idem- (,.| fmi'iliiiM wood in, naiil- 
dnl Him* with J,,hn*«t> • Pcrfoi foiie linumol and in 

•i4ii„*l HI,, u »iih John-oo - Wi hye. If ynur den In 
cannot furnJ.h rhi. I-ok. write U» we ll -end It postpaid. 

« 1 /INI v » -I' ■»! IM MI*,*»S*IH, • ^ 
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Jfow<§hall1 'Become a Qreat£inger 

[CenrintudJnm Pap HO) 

" knocking U * tail Mint and a sure ui.li- operatic career it d.flrrrnt. aid Fur 
cation of a petty outlook and a small mind. expectance » of much greater value. 1 
Alto >>iu will keep out of much trouble if you tint I dull cot write bare 

don't go-dp about half-truths that are re- My published article* has* bcougt 
pea ltd over and over again, growing te» numerout appruk-from mgr-struck 
aounite as they go the rounds from serious students with seemingly 

Among the thoumnda of singing teachers mountable problems, (rum girl, who vr 
In New York the g.«-l ones may Ik counted think I must know all about beauty cu 
on the fingers of two hands, and I ouppoM it from vaudeville artists, from women 
is the -iiinr in other cities. I have studied have a!wa>» longed foe a -career," tail 
with many teachrrs in many countries, try- married and lound it lapusaddc In cot 
ing to find a clean dear-cut analysis nf just the two. but wb* still Lave the hunt 
how to sing. As Herbert Wilhri*fu» said their hearts These last letters are hi 
to me: " 1 wanted to know exactly what to answer. They came to me (men the trr 
do |o ring one tone, how to start, sustain ami during the war from homesick mud. 
finish it." That was all I wanted to know; dents, from FnglUhrnen in (lemur 
le.it you wnukl think that the most diilauli theanwyofo. cunalioa, or. earlier, la fi 
thing on earth, to judge by the fuse nude wbo lovid to think thetmrive. back 
over it; ami the amount of charlatanism in the atmosphere of musfcal life 
tbr teaching profrMfati is ai-palllng. They write me about how they ma 

One thing I am absolutely convinced of, into public life, Into mooting work, a 
awl ull the must aarOMful pmfcufaml* on. One kind unknown Ineiwl eht 
relumed from foreign study, with whim I treasured recipe far the real Lady Balt 
have discussed it, agree with me It is no cake. They trll me their inmiMi sme* 
longer necessary to go to Europe to prr|ure I am very prasd of having ■>« thru 
for a sirigtr's career. Your voice can be fulmcr and uf haring tern able in 
trained as well In New York as In any Ewe. them a Utile. |*ehaps. by ulhng the sb 
pean capital the read I have traveled 

For style, atmosphere, an Indefinable Almost nil that they ask me I have 
broadening tint takes place In your whole lo tell you betv. 

J?I-ATTT KING Hals to of ikr new Madge Evan* 
” frame a krrle gui's fate in styles for .Spring, 

just the k*rises! way! Uses "You'D Ik dflwbted with 
tndy u*d..ulual sn siyle, e«- s.liustsl.le lining 
•pinsii in wfKkmanship, made »S«t d<cs aw ar w.ih trouble. 
npeoaH; for lit tie g.rls aged u()l|r, ,(* lhi„, 

four tess.lrew! And .marine bow phased 

\Practical Politics 
(CamHnrntJJtm Page t6) 

so lar as their own party units are coo about by Law. Nevrrtheiraa. 
crowd. Sometimes you find these Iwoees The slate i.asvmttoo. far n 
playing together under rover and swinging nite iu.minai«n. U peaetk 
the electorate back ami forth like a group the pa.t in most torts of 
of manikins, but fortunately those -good ha. been superseded by the 
old days," aa the pe.ifev.lona] i-.l.t. Wn. uader which rnrulled tail) 
call them, are about over, labile intelligence legal status, and am mult 
ha. advanced lo the point -h»rr bijwrtivsn nwtnd not only the make u 
practices are rather unsafe. machinery but also the par 

The Itvmocratlr party ha* mi far recog The direct primary, it mu-i 

vrs. The RepubU- 
enn National Comml 
representative from 
each Mate, but that 
representative may 
Ik either n man ora 
woman. The Repub¬ 
lican*. however, pro¬ 
vide for an executive 
committee, the vice 
chairman and >evrn 
members of which 
must be women. 
They also provide 
that a woman shall 
I* the assistant sec- 
rrtary of the national 

committee. 
In each party the 

that a ■ifri. wnl nuns- 

Ikt of enrolled voters 
in any oa* party 

Tbecr is no <*jw ker 

W hile election 

She Earns $75.00 a Week 
Mrs Nellie McCall of Minnesota likes her work. It is easy 
and pleasant and it pays her more than $75.00 a week. We 
have openings now for a few more women who want similar 
well-paying positions. 

Do You Want More Money ? 
If you would leke to make your Saturday Evening Pott oral The 
space tune bring $1.M> an hour or Country Gent)an<an. Ho expert 

the* may pay yen up to (100.00 a once; .11 ccjuipn-.-m is furnished 

week, let us ««0 yiw about our offer free For full details, without 

to Mdwcripricei representative** of oWsCKtion. write TO DAY to the 

md the congres¬ 
sional district for 

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
956 Independence Square. Philadelphia. Pcnna. 
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Tftt 'Deiorathe Possibilities of Table Ghi net 

Shake 

ALLEN’S 

FOOT-EASE 

tniu your 

Shoe* and 

Sprinkle It in 

l he fool •hath 

jFMC/L 'JONES? 

MIDDIES Practical Politics 

Mur Uni wit h Ibr IV.wmin a I thcftl#™, 
pm\rk a (ilmsMtit dully nwn|whinn atwl die 
ifkrtlivr in enliven (Hip. colonial •IlnliiK room 
in an umroual way. While chair* ore turd 
■iih I hr mahogany luinlturo, an atlnctlvr 
non whrn il ran hr door •urtccsfully. and 
Ihr I ■lor, prrn and Iwfl hamrln.cn ut Ihr win 
•bw* nrr enhanced by the rote colored draw 
curtain- uwd with thern. This window treat 
mrni, with Ihr Kory thr War and black 
oval rug. thr row-colored sconce shield*, to 
erthrr fonn an aliraclivr •chrmr llul blend* 
with Ibr (him. 

11 will Ir notiord lhai many design* for 
(hina arr Muc, or predominantly so, i»«.ull 
;nv Inun ihr ever pocwlar desire lo ure blue 
In war form in ihr dining room. It docs rail 
follow llull Ihr dining room ha* 10 lw Incca- 
mnily blur lo match, a. will be graced from 
Ihr two lorrguinc when** and it i- wrli lo 
know lhal blur ua more effective color when 
ow'd »ilh other lonr». Km In thecharming 
dining room deafened a. a wiling for ihr 
variralaltd laftanew Kochi, predominantly 
Chioc-r ml lined will, lemon yellow, there U 

qullrabilof blue mild hannonioudyinirilhr 
scheme. thereby gnotly improving il Thi- 
dinlng room i- parlwulaily attractive and 
nv-l original; ll. < liina used ihrrrin ii nni .1 
-I but an aikirable hodge-podge of many col 
or*. kre|«ng. however,to throne plain Kochi 
■wie fur the most part The wall* arc creum. 
the curtain, an- of caf^-nu bit ripple cblh, 
ihe draw 1 urtain. are of Chi now ml «lk lo 
match ihrplaloand cup of rod; Ihr fumi- 
luro i- of drep-ioncd ivoty and Ihr floor 
black. Ii ic homelime* pondble U> sik«*. 
fully uw a (rick-up collection of china like 
ihi.. and whe n il i- ?o il usually nlloid- great 
pleasure. Article that cnnraii lie procured, 
cuch a* vegetable di-hr. and lilutlrrv may 
lie gol in a jewirr or a Sheffield (date, with 
Ihe result lhal one i. vwy fine Indeed. 

Are women going 
lo Ire fueling around 
«lout Ihe sanitation 
of Mihuolhouae* while 
man government in 

their towns, proceed- 
ing under the well- 
known pulrmugr sy*. 
Icm, 1. piling up Ihr 

laxco* I think ran. 
How long i, it going 
lo ho btloro women 
mdiw lhal extra.a 
gunl governitirul in 
ihrii communities 
strike* right Into their 
home*? laixlii.ii ill. 
rorlly ailm. every¬ 

thing lhal orotrlbutca lo an individual's 
rxhtruce, no mailer how indirectly il Is 
aw-vw.1 It ailc.u ihr prire of clothing, of 
food, of ronli, llu* <ii»l of all nrcc-sutiri and 
n( all luxurii - In llw town orcily, latulinn 
irpiMb iIh CUM of govenunent, If lhai 
10M » high, ihr lax rale it high, and vice 
uraa Women hau never had a c hanee 
In «w«i ■ »!ravagini govrmmeni before 
They hau ill* chuiuc iuiw I li»k for 
haul lime- Inf whul we aAntiiwutoly call 

ihr I ut*" In many American 1 omnium- 
iw. In llu nivl lew year., for American 

womrn air rail the wut in ovnrlook the 
wcN|*in llul hu* I mil pul Into lluir hands, 

and arr ill- kind lo employ II fur llw |ihll( 
gra.l wlwn 1 lie lime (MM*. 

Take* Ihe 

friction from 

the .hoe. 

the feel, 

nakrw walking 

a delight 

FOR your strenuous boy. The* 

stitched felled scams, the securely 

buttons arc a perfect juv to boy a 

as mother. 

Paul Jones lit well, look well, 

well. For Ifi years, 

the middy garments 

of highest merit. 

Each guaranteed 

without reserve. 

The lalnrl (shown 
below) is sewed in 

every garment. Sold 

by good dealers. 

Paul Jones are worth 

hunting for and in- 

Minting on, 

/••w /v*.» lti<Jv JKimi 4ml I. 
•SAlfii ,> U*W>r, 
,i*J >»tii /*0 #U»i wyn. urfi 

UJ UtHy /*!.«.». >t*J f»* w,» 

SUN>- I# *Y Smd 1 A *Aimp /« StyU 

MOUMS * CO.. Iih!. 
HAI.TIMORK 

wear 

Or/gim/m ,/ ihi 

PAUL JONES 
"K'O rtUDt MAMK 

JRorrh-Afo Immiv 

1 k, 
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o back to the, soft, 
silky hair of chi ldhood 

AFTER vnu have given your lirvle girl a sham- 

±\ poo, haven't you often run her hair through 

your fingers and wished that you could go luck 

to the soft, silky hair of childhood? 

You can really you can for now there is a 

shampoo scientifically designed for this very pur¬ 

pose. 

So, if you long to go back to the soft, silky hair 

of childhood if you want your hair to he "sweet 

enough to kiss"—try shampooing with Wiidroot 

Liquid Shampoo. 

Just mail us the coupon below- with 10 cents, and 

wc will send you a dainty traveler's si/e bottle, so 

that you may see for yourself how its soft, creamy, 

grcasclcss lather cleanses so perfectly without re¬ 

moving the essential oils from around the hair roots. 

Mild, pure cocoa nut and other vegetable oils arc 

the chief ingredients, ami pounded and saponified 

so skillfully that there is not one trace of alkali 

to dry the hair and roughen the scalp. 

You can obtain an economical, large-si/e « 

bottle from almost any good druggist with pffn 

this guarantee: JW 

If y«*u do not think this Wiidroot Liquid 

•shampoo i* worth more than it costs you, 1 

your money will be cheerfully refunded. 

WILDROOT 
LIQUID 

SHAMPOO 
MAIL THIS COUPON FOR 

YOUR TRIAL BOTTLt 

Win™, Cu.. Ik. 
P 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

PURE COCOAM T OIL BASK) 

Hairdressers approve this me:hod of shampooing 
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HUYLER'S has always been the 
standby of careful parents in 

selecting candy for the children. It 
is pure, clean and wholesome. 7/ozv zJiCary Qrant 

\j\Ciiih L\tm Money to^Uiclp Out 

Bonbons QiocoLites 

Mary .illuly 
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11\e bewitching boar $6 

During that last quarter of an hour is 
charm often created—or at least per¬ 

fected. Garden Court Face Powder 
is an efficient aid, but a modest one. 

For it is the powder invisible —invis¬ 
ible by virtue of its fineness. And it 
stayson in all climates! White, pink, 

naturelle or brunette. Daintily per¬ 
fumed with the Garden Court 

bouquet of 32 chosen fragrances. 

Th* i 
n<n and , 

G.U C,r-« 

f*c« 

G.rJ«n C«n 

dlwl.rlr II l 

iS« l)«nJ S*j 
SctkJ for tre* ^ V 

«nd top? at i» 

Eicbth An“. -till ii 
11 n leir a tn nw < 

NELSON. ISi. 

Tri. 
JedUt 

~T+* 

u. a a. 

SoU uA*w» rhil ii£n 
oj^J^ tmrt •% 

Garden Court 
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Till'! charm of u perfectly appointed parlor 
or living room is always emphasized by the 

Krochlcr Daycn-O— that davenport ./«• luxe 

which opens into u comlortablc (ulUize l*cd. 

The Krochlcr Daven-O i» a tribute- to your ap¬ 
preciative 'dive «•! the beautilul and arti'tic in 

modern home furnishing. AUo it •* practical, 
It makes the home seem more roomy—adds to 
your sleeping accommodation*. 

In two *izcs —long for large rooms; short lor 

small rooms. Both have full-size beds—are 
fitted with a patented, saglo*. folding, metal 
bed-frame and springs. Room for a thick, re¬ 

movable mattress, for pillows, extra coverings, 
etc., in folded bed. Made up in the morning. 

it is ready lor use when unfolded at night. I olds 

— unfolds—by otic easy. wcll-halanccd motion. 

Offered in a splendid variety of Modern <>ver- 

uuffed. Colonial and Period styles, upholstered 

in richest tapestries, velour*, leather or leather 

Milwitute*. \ll woods. Ml finishes. But only 

one 'tandard of quality and chi*, is the highest. 

Krochlcr Davcn-O* are wild and guaranteed by 

nearly all enterprising furniture dealers. Sec a 

demonstration today. In Inlying, look for the 

Krochlcr trade-mark, the sign of the genuine 

— of the original. 

A handsome illustrated l*ooklct with the name 

of your dealer will be mailed upon request. 

K R O E II L E R 
DAV E N- O 

KROEHLF.R MANUFACTURING COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Factories at: Kankakee, 111. Naperville, III. Bmghimton, N. Y. Canadian Factory: Sirailnrd, Ontario 



Be a Nurse 
learn at Home 
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iil», bul the allum tlu*t 
■hr more (ofmill church 

Write for sample curd today 

Vide a-ay (run the chunt. TV bride. Um 
ar. •*.«!», tain iiRdill «Vr rq<nn 

Tit /lidding ‘Prtfiiim and in 'Piiilia* 

attached at each ride ol the 
altar, but thi* is purely op¬ 
tional. A very pretty effect 

1TT1'' j ' 
mar,! a 



1 

When Pedals Squeak 

The For rr urIWcddinvat Tibme aru 

TJ 

'at (Church 

\ 



The Bar he ns oj Biirben-Jtacy 
(CamlinntJ/rom Ptgr l/J 

ulna - laihered -or*- tain- what ahoui thfc, pictuwi" 
fhf taue l*U lo but ihr “ You cm do «hn you like with ita oU 
mdn upon a small farm, <11 scoundrri I -hall be glad a. ta rid at him. 

> hid property, and loflu tail he mu-I appeur .1 the -le “ 
bored. Tic’ll be them all rishl " laid Quinney 

Mrt. llartan bushed ami carried out the tWJc aren't busing bvc-« without mmiera 
beta. imptnvunentv and mil of rttair ” 

In u lew nmrr miauls Qufawwy—ahray* "I vUpp^« i»ui ' *U Qu.nory. “W«H. 
avid for in iornuiliod—m I lie ml **r>c tain- whal ahoui I hi- pktumr ” 
„linx <lrUili. The liuu* I-id In gu. but ihr - YiHi ran do what )<hi Uc with the oil 
major would remain upon a small farm, all scoundrrl I -hall be glad tu ta rid ol him, 
I tall iraa lell of a his property, and tarlu tail he mud appear .1 the -V - 
mlrly unencumbered. Tie’ll be them all right.” van! Quinney 

“Whal v-ould il laic lo dive the h.,u* >’’ cheerfully 
aikrd Quinney. Quinney rrtumr.1 lo I/imtaa ami Ut wife. 

Thr major looked dltfhlly adnni-tad. but Bui of ihr picture hr <ok! not a word to Ifcc 
Quinney’. l-mr-t face dUurme.l him. lailhful Su«ru 
“ Five iltiusaiul,” he answered curtly. 

I la vine no ap|«tilr. probably, lor imlta- XTKXT morning he weol lo wort upon ihr 
creel question*. I he yarns man row from Ihe 1N dkgy cam a- Ami he whistled aa fce 
Ublr and led ihe way into a silling room, -oriel When the cottar waa plainly re- 
(hiimu s milked alodee Ibe iinmen-e ihkk- veakd.ta chuckled. “ I’ve seen you before, 
nrv.- of ihe wall- he multend. Hr tacked up the raavac ami 

“Thb I-. Hie ol.le-l part nf the boo*," tatonk himarlf to ita National UaUery.wtai* 
explained hi* host. "haan.inr lhal alcove, he spent a pmdlablr kali hair. Thmce he 
please.” burned. Oil -hailing. to the Hriloh Mu 

Quinney <H'I «>. not kins ilia I ll was mum (tainnry busied. not wiitioul traatt, 
(nuned. I'lie (nime InlertaUd him Imnwdi that hr knew where lo nod *>|«rt nutbsritv 
ulrly. "Thai’* u ran- old Iruine.” ta re- uiam any Mikiref or object nmr—viid with 

IJuiniwy did oi. nnlkins llial II was worn (Biinnry boosted. no! without traa*, 
(nuned. The (nime intended him Imnwdi that hr knew where lo nod e>|«rt nutbsritv 
airly, " Thai'* u rare old Iruine,” lie re- upon any vuhje.1 or object cuntmed with 
marked. ho tamiing jeufr«kw>. lb weol straight 

WITHIN Ihe frame wn* ihr above lined “' Whhta 1m £ln1” Ihe knowbrig* hr 
allli u dusky ml r.,. I -n -ughl tad tacom. hn. There had Um a 

•helves Uml tome porcelain of no |iartkubr I Has Ml Kurtan k«h In fame with Henry 
valur. VIII. a nutahb inonw Kntfash hbl»ry. 

"Umirr that rep," said Major Itarlen, however, euulc ireaibxi of no other Itai 
"l» n dune Irndtnj; lo a irllar Inlhal.rlUr tame Sir Itavkl Had.n had tarn Kid(ht 
waa kc|U the •imigllkd Imuuly, ami many a of hit Sluie ami a Privy I'ounrdlne. KoK 
haUMB <«l Ihe kin«'. ventam. My *raml- iwrtlaikra eotwerninc hto wete <lu< out ol 
(altar alhiiiint that the frame held a pie lure, a ci-unly history. 
which, of miine, emu ruled Ihe alcove." "Whs," aakl Quinary In hi roe-If, “b ita 

A* lie -i.iUe hr touched a hidden wirins -runs un wewrtas an iwibr llal l-kie^nl 
ami the frame —un* tack. I., ihr rich! W 

"Very dodgy," observed Quinary. Vanity, of course, might mcounl tar ihn. 
" Ihe pkliirr llial waa in Ihr frumr mud tail vanity faked tn account loc ihe fact lhal 

have hern (old lorw ago.” Ihe tairwrlml tnllar bad tarn natateil by a 
• I wonder," wild l.talnney thoughtfully, ma.ler hand. 

Mler a i*auw lie addml Irnlalivrly: “Thai Before nigki ihr riddb w*. -deed ITmlrr 
pklurr In ihe dining room nf-of ihe wrong the acuwling face of ita "waong *u»" lav 
uu would just aluiul fit lhal fninw." another lacr, Quinney immnnl ee-nnlh 

"You air mistaken. Hi Larger ” (alnl from Ihe hair lo reveal hair of • <We* 
Qutanry*inrri1ataiinpro!i>riila*r. " I Kiev rnimlur tawralh. Vie tersenl ikeiudjeslun 

llal chimney amolrr iie asked. .d a .hrew.1 man lor whal il mav U worth 

pU lure In Ihr dining room of-of ihe wrong ihe wow ling (ace of ita 
W would ju.l about hi lhal frame." anoltar lace. Itataney 

' You am mistaken. 11‘sUrgrr ” , aim from Ita hair lo mv "You are mtaaken. If. larger ” falnl (ram I 
IJutanryalarrdalaiiopenfirriilacr. "Ihwa ml color lie: 
■ I chimney aniokr f " he aaked. .4 a .hrrsrd 
i.iiilnniy slarnl ,it anoc.n lirrpta.r. ' Ita 

lh.il chimney smoke five aakrsl. 
Btllwn laughed, "ll did-beriWy-III The "wrong ’un" ba.1 haled the crral man 

my (altar found some lailrnl chimney pol. of ita family, who bad irfirwd lo Inave a 
Hut why do you ash f" hnnl earned fortune in a wwdrrl Tta mere 

" The pU lurr In ihe dining INu la Ida. k ughl ol a a.d.lr Irnr. calmly l.ncgnaai, mad 
with sntokr. I know enough In ta suiv of luva etjscwralol Ita ne'er .lo wrll aanwtar- 
lhal." aid* Quinary came lo ita InrviuMr 

" You may ta rigid. Mr. Qulmury." . Iu«m lhal Kk hard Itartan tad iasirwctr-' 
Quinney produced a fool rule. " For Ita fan wmc b*al palnlrr lo rwvrr ita larrta Itavil 

id ill Ibiti. IM Ilk.- I.. ..It,, d.f.1 (no.. '• utile lh.1 ol br, oual.iP 

FLEUR deLJg 
HANDMADE BWUSES 

You are aaautrd of the charm, the diaiinction, the 
JeairaWity cfootau HAND WORK in the blouoc, 
if you aak for and insisi on the Pleur de Lu label 

It u your murantcc that every Mitch ta made by 
hand even though their price u k> modetl—Si up, at 
the better ahopa. Write for New Style Booklet 

W0L6f WEIL Inc. (T”»UU"a.f/j 

l6EaM)i«tSt.N.Y. 

Lawk for thia 
label in the bloute 

NESTLE 

enough Nestles i«>r 12 feedings 

and a book by &pccialistii an how 

to take care of your baby* The 

coupon is fur vuur convenience. 
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(OO.PUBtwOO 

KNIT GOODS 

Wherever society gather*—where eye* are 
focused on woman’s beauty — where nun is 
most susceptible to feminine charm— 

It’s Freeman’s” 
that’s added the crowning touch to Milady * 
beautiful complexion 

Freeman’s Face Powder ha* been the chQKC o( 

The Tiar/ens ofsBarben-£acy 

w? There is nothing to prevent our 

l away an ug)y picture, aiui we arc 

lu'hion'* fa 

Mid Quinney in 

«w wire. Hr was Idling hinibfll Hat Ihr 

ig lad become too rosy. He could tuck 
The Fkerman Perfume Co 

n. Then he hrard himself saying in ai 

acc: "I do value that picture/’ 

the opening of I In alcove 

Min a 

■ Hut how do you nail) know ? “ 

• Wdl. lor one tiling, now that the [»lure 

i Inner, we can orr the brush work. I 

.uhl have said Uni ihc man who (minted 

r« luii»l, and ihat collar wasIrft handed." 

“ Nothing, dear. I act it reminded mr of 

that awful liar whm Mr llumaker louglii 

Ihr chain whirh arrrn'i OMpfrnilale VOU 

and father 

FACE 
POWDER 

and wife admitted 

afterwards that 

they thought their 

visitor was mail, 

hot the moment 

the portrait of 
Richard Barbee. 

zASCHER'S KNIT CffX/DS 
100% PURE WOOL * ~ ; 

WHEN Spring days still retain a bit of wintry tang ] 

and hate, Ascher’i knit garments of too*- Pure Wool \ V. ' 

bring comforting warmth... The health-safety and 

ccoiioinv ot t : - : l‘ ,'c W ,.l a,e ce-.n-e'.v assured rv I 

the -Labe’ of the Lamb” in uualirv knit wear tdr [TWjrFS'ff/M 

Infants, Children, Misae. and Women. VTKtftBffti 

Harbens could utter a syllabic 

: " But you mustn’t take any 

is an authentic Holbein. He 

h hu left hand! It may fetch 

t Christie’s, n 
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How do you like Walnuts best? 
Spiced? Salted? In salads7 In cake filling? Candies7 Of 

Just .is you crack them from the shell? 

You've plenty of choice, for Walnuts have no end of 
appetizing uses. They combine fine flavor with natural 
wholesoincness, and make good menus better and more 
distinctive, all through the year. 

For instance, when you next serve poultry, add a cup 
of Walnut Meats to the dressing. Or try baked apples 
stuffed with Walnuts Then test out some of the excellent 
recipes illustrated here 

Serve Walnuts every day-selected Diamond Brand 

California Walnuts - the land you can depend upon Even 
if’ they cost a trifle more per pound than ordinary Walnuts, 
it will pay you to specify these carefully graded nuts from 
California's finest groves They are worth more — plumper 
meats, thinner shells, finer flavor. 

Your D»al»f I no*, ih. Diamond ANO Bui if y—• ar» not 

rvaaunably errtam you an filing noi »h*» ».*« imW., Km 

your Walnut* takrn d.rvrtlv from tha huod—d pvund hag «.* 

•hip lham In, a min-aiura pknor of »lwK appear. »(*>•«. 

CALIFORNIA WALNUT GROWERS ASSOCIATION 

lot ANOtlf*. CAUrOHMA 

.4 fmuty .a mo-fnfi foot &•**. 

Our yearly proJnttion <n*r Forty Million Poundi 

I'ry theft tempting 

Walnut Dithn 

lMS4 m*I « 

*•<•••«• As» 

IIII4VS ttld B|l#l 

Mn •*#»*• **•!•*• as 
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anal kit l tin 
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M*» IMlf ••<! • •tit Mi fctol sRill II 

l«Si#whs sw. »i«« ,* • tM ••im AM 
«i**s»»» *• 911*#•• »*lt 1* W s'iuu 
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•si b# n 

•4gs «f Ik 
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ALUMINUM ENAMELED STEEL 
DOUBLE LIPPED SAUCE PAN STRAIGHT SAUCE POT 

Brighten Your Kitchen and Lighten Your Work 
TIKE the family ulver. Aladdin UtrrniU potm The capacity 

L-J auality and charm that every housewife quart Sauce I 

delight* in. The graceful dupe*, the 

of Enameled Steel and the gluten of 

brighten the whole kitchen. 

And Aladdin shape* are a» pracncai a» they 

pleasing. They are hill of 

pure while 

Aluminum 

cooking convenience*. The 

Sauce Pan is double-lipped — 

you pour with either hand. 

The handles arc rounded and 

comfortable. Notched ears keep 

the kettle bads cooL 

of each utensil 

Pan hold* exactly two quart* 

You’ll know Aladdin Utensil* by die big ml 

label on Enameled Steel and the Aladdin 

quality mark stamped on Aluminum. 

Progressive hardware, house-furnisiung and 

department store* sell Aladdin 

Comrnicnce Robots Utrmik 

See your dealer or write to ui for 

illustrated Aladdin Aluminum 

Booklet E 721 and Enameled 

Sled Booklet F 721. 

*Mad* hv 

THE CLEVELAND 
METAL PRODUCTS CO. 

7305 PLATT AVE 

CLEVELAND OMJO- 

«Alto niflhu {/ 
NEW PERFECTION 

Oil Cook Slows Owmx Ci&orls. 
Xerasroe Hater Hosiers 
sod PERFECTION 

Oil //eater. 
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The 'Bird of'Paradise 
fComliitufJ/nm Vup 9) 

1" 
Tailored 

Middy Suits 

& Blouses 

HEY lend Diana's dcan- 

, . ..mbeii freedom. Quite 

cy different Middies! Both 

smart and fractital. fabrics of in¬ 

dividuality serge, jean, poplin, 

beach doth, flannel, real Irish 

linen, etc. Cool, light colors, for 

summer outing*; darker shades 

for school. 

Models have the loose, blouse 

sleeve worn by l . S. Navy sailors. 

This sleeve lends complete free¬ 

dom of motion to the arms and is 

approved for smartness and prac¬ 

ticality liv physical directors of 

fashionable girls’ schools. Trim, 

clusc-fitting nip lines. Hulled and 

tailored (not Hat-sewn) collars 

like our sailors wear. 

■Mi.i Saratoga" Middy Would, 

M-dJy Sum, III..mm and link Girl.' 

Middy Dima cdfer new umirtnrmcom. 

Ihnol with unuuiil value. Comimiv 

ihrm with others. Now especially " alia* 

Sanitcwa’i" hand-embroidered silk •wr» 
4fkJ till »i 

Si*™ for girU 6 n> 22 ycarm. New 192 
moJrU i*»w Uiown in Iradir. 
A*k 10 « chcftt -or *rirc 
aimi lor new »rylr book. 

CRIPPEN 5? REID 
Baltimore, Maryland 

she Wkn at vuh-the baby stare, Lady 
Oral,line ilcfyln' the mob But you gotta 
hand it lo lur -oinrhmr. You -yon kinds 
tixl, ’ elucidated the news-stand iriri, explor¬ 
ing hrr wav under ihc -|»ur o1 Mr* Trent's 
attention. "that she’s |usl a Ul |«.kln' her 
linger* through |up*r hoops lo see what's ran 
it* uther sidr." 

"I I wonder if you happen to have a 
Boston |Ai|*cr^'' ti-kol Mm. Trent. 

“Nra I'aistrin imr.tr, rill five." said the 
new.-.lunl irirt. "She had lunch with him 
here again I inlay—orange swearer and 
lam-" 

" I'll take this magsuine. Amy," slid Mrs, 
Trent, "anil you might semi up a Ilo-ioo 
paper when they tome " 

" llui I havt.i l Ukl eyn. on her once the 
went up in the elevator," continued the 
news-stand girl rtlenllodv, nuking change, 
"and Jake say* Captain I)mUrn's went out 
some whiles and haui't come tuck yet." 

MRS TRENT, skinlng the pillar with the 
nun leaning attains! it, ping up in the 

elevator with Jake, walking down ..or Inng- 
.an*ted, airl.'* hall and aero** araitlwr. 
stoiiwtl for a long inom. nl at her own ihmr. 
hesitating. Th. lull was <|U(lr deiertexL 
Through th* open window at the (ar end 
OllHf tbc i lung of th* city muflbri by high 
wail. The hotel, In the mhluflernoon, 
era. hed its peril of quiet, 11» surface u( |n. r. 
Itul Mr.. Trent long »ime had dUoverrd 
that .urfuee- merely hide the depth- below 

At this|»int your brown wren would lu»»e 
firebird tltai It wa. no <onr«ra of hen, w-lhl 
Inn* spread her wings, flown straightway In 
her little host** and t... k. .1 it. ik..r lirmly 
behind tier lint a hint of paradise, l-.ld. 
. lu/ding, ini|*,rtiiienl, lnutif.il, .bulla 
slutted. a lilt bnlrjggled fla.hin* a binrly 
eoufr through llw blur -ah. where will .Ire 
Ml VMUml Mm. Trent, the nueiniw 
under hrt arm, walked lo the d.ior nuiuliend 
4*1 ami softly knocked. No aiuwer. the 
ijukl remained unbroken, And yrt Mr-, 
'(rent Irlt, knew that lh« room was not 
•ksnted 

(hire more she knocked lightly, cautiously, 
and then leaned swiftly clow. "Natalie! 
Natalie!" the culled re.llly. "Open the door 
and let no-in. II. l-o t the right l 
lie', cheap—and Iw's laid isi-l hi. eye. 
itv too d<i-e together. I'm Mrs Trent 
Never iiilwl how I know; never mind who 
I am. I'm someone you've never -ren. sramr- 
nor you ns,n't ever wed t., ws> rioin But, 
Natalie, it’s your whole future. IVar* own 
the door." 

nirrrm very much afraid that 1 -can't," 
t ame riRWfitly thr halting, childish an- 

»«W, ns if the voice, starting bravely enough, 
had choked midway in a tight little throat 
"If. I locked on th. outside, and I haven’t 
lire key lie's-he's 
taken it away with 
him. He’.gone to my 
bank to— to get 
some momv. I think 
wr*re-i.T''regningto 
Iw married this alter- 
IlMIlB ** 

You think!" et. 
i laimrd Mr* Trent. 
"You think! Child, 
don't you kmnrr” 

"Well, I vx— I've 
Inen changing my 
mind a good ileal 
about it. silling 
hi re.'iiune lire tight 
'ini* wl.t "it it 
hasn't been much 
fun. locked up alone 
in tlii, study room. 
It smell* horridly of 

"The romance of 
it, the I-lurk of it, 
seem* suddenly to 
have faded somehow. 
I haven't hud a 
thrill." 

"I* there a key in 
the door leading to 
the next room?" 
asked Mr* Trent. 

“ Yea; I unlocked that.” 
"Bui ihc door woo l open It's I 

the other side. And I twee's no tekpfaraw 
Aral nobody ram. ohm I pushed th. {radish 

button ran the watt" 

"111 get you out." «iJ Mrs. Trent, "but 
it may tale a lew minul 

Promise m. faithfully, an 

If hr should .ome back." 

"Oh. you are us very 

hurry." canre the ansnr m a link 

asked the young dratnr eagerly. 

".Suenrfaorfy .aught in a trap," snid Mr. 

Trent- "You won't and that instrument 
cam. All you’ll raol i. you, ma-k-aral 

to keep jour mouth diet afterward ' 

T,*rtk«r the* managed t- muse the hug. 
old U.hiorwd affair, k roe king down in thr 

p'o<*•• a serin of hat U.ms and raUng a 

.ompktrfy I Aw ho I re lietwrrn Mrs. Trent’* narrow lot 

one window. 
‘"Nraw <Umti behind it." nnlrml Mrv 

Trent, "and unUdt that draw" 

Thr I mil had rented from longdioaar; trot 

llw young .In. lor. alter an ettwt which Wit 

him hre.ltnlr**. nururel (I »W boll sl*it 

U<k. thr <h«r shot span and Into Mrs. 

Trent's naim, into the adnsudwd yxumg din- 

tor’. arm*, into the young dratu*’. adoo- 

Uhed life led a art - a girl In an . 

and .-niter, with -kk. fright 

a Hdrilrd,. hild.-h tilth fa... 

•• |'M ol'ITF. ad right." wM the gfri In 

1 *untlv Ira the yraing.. I I tss|. Ciud to be Ironing agnirot th* dare when 

flrw You're you're awfully 

•rrn I 

a t cry." argnl the • 

tank h»r dark btlle 

rrv "I alnvot never cry 

. t* it of yours il I ilwukl? '* 

"Ult her out an.1 give be, to me,” iron- 

“But he iluinl inn! to lilt me out." 

protested the girl "I on nerie-tl. wrO 

climb over that twd by m^rff. Ik b rsuf 

l,. touch me or to Nett, me at all.' 

But th* young drartor picked her upc 

and without hesitation and lifted hr, i 

to Mrs. Trent. 

_ " Verge of 

Ptt IJ6) 
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Krducc Your Weight 

Build Up Your Flab 

Stand Correctly 
Walk Properly 
Breathe Correctly 

YOU 

II h U*. la. fly m thrown 

that you CAN r*ocA 

in figure and poiee. 

Special Advantages of the 
Manning - Bowman Percolator 

MANNING. BOWMAN & CO. 

aiming-* 
Jowman 

Be Well! Be What You 
Will to Be The 'Bird of 'Paradise 
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^yrali n 
/T WOMAN'S toilet articles are her 

(2/2 intimate companions. They must 

stand the test of daily use. year after 

year. They must have that simple 

beauty which never wearies. Their 

usefulness must be never-failing. 

Perhaps these arc the reasons why 

Ivory Pyralin is a favorite with so 

many thousands of women. 

F- I DU PONT I>F. NEMOURS h CO.. Inc 

S*Ui /Vf-T»m<w Py-tlm Dmiim 
» IIMINOTON, DU 
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orderly mil 
Mr* ('•moin 
in Mr* Bom* 
could never k 
mold l* 

V&VJD&l 

Standard for Fifty Years 
Listen, riu cherie, the powder yuur mother 

cared most for was Lablachc, and why? 

She used it because of its goodness; so should 

you -and—"It’sso natural.” 

Lablachc subdues the greasy tendency of the 

skin and adds smoothness to the complexion. 

Just a little suffices- because it clings in a 

friendly way. You will like its dainty, refined 

fragrance, just as .your mother did. You 

don’t have to hunt for the store that sells 

Lahlache—it is sold everywhere. 

Refuse Substitut 

CortHnurJ Pep ,,,) 

Thr 'Bird of -Paradise 
Jfm Pep 

UA to « the lawttctrhief drying u|«* the thr paper ihe read 
<<4otualiwm, tbrdrewbow. under thebed. id. tre-tr or wa» 
thr empty a-Jk bottle gm I Sc window UU: 
l-it Mr* Burrow,‘ JTcjI relief -»• nwiwnu 
iaioa >m mnijinr rt»,ta,re Her immolate 
drdrr daughter away Far 
tuek it. her mini wu thr thought llut, if 

“ FAMOUS W INDOWS 
BUM.W m nUXTl W5 

1»X>WfM7R*V DC 

IN this .lately bulldir.fi are window*. 

Ju.t Imagine!— (went) -eight hundred! For 

the .killed urtiaan. at their engraving and 

priming require plenty of light, tteU con¬ 

trolled. Their exacting work icolor-matclilng, 

etc.) demand, it. 

The builder*, therefore, planning well, met 

thl. need—completing the aorvlcr of thee 

2K0# window* with .hade, on llart.horn 

Roller*. The reult I. perfect light control 

In hotel and club, hitUnn. HulMin* jnJ 

home, the lumrMlljil>hrn"<iaMUlnl 

with Shade and Shed* Roller. » m 

guarani** of th* elimination ol all *had« 

trouble. 

^ SHADE ROIXF.RS AND 

S WINDOW SHADE FABRICS 

thr paper -V read Wore Edecllc on Tutk- 
id. tartc—or -ii it artUtectore? One frit 
•t the time that Mtv linrn could illuim 
nate any theme. I hope *mnr day. Mr*. 
Green, to hear your opinion of l.loy.l fieorw. 
I am Mtv. Amu Trent,” 

It w u- Ntnple awl almost «- effective 
unm. Mb. Green at il die lu<l stiff- •• I Um 
the Oucrn of Soulo." Mrv Green’- (hiitr. 
awl talk cur inf them ufdy outride to Mis 
Hurrain' waiting electric. 

Mr». Harrow., normally -tiff ugolii by 
now, p.i in, Mr*. Green, rritidiiiut dittlly 
the manaffrrnmt of Kdectk, w.t in ako. 

Natalie, In the net of netting in, turned 
•uffdenly latch- toward Mm. Trent at die 

"I nin’t an thine* very well," began 
Natalie bravely, all in a red.. reganOr** of 
her mutlirr awl Mm Green, ’’hut I feel 
them 1 11 remember-all my life I’ll re- 
tnemlwr. All my life I II lore you -for 
to-day. Hinging l».th arm. about Mr. 
Trent » neck. Natalie rulxvl her face a- tlm- 
|J» a. a child for Mr. Trent tu klu. 

"ell,” begu 

'pilK inn tact, thr warmth, tire utter eon- 
I fulenee of mrorthing young anil Uuuing 

aid alive fuelled arul plomd for u moment 
the armor <1 Imp* nihility which Mm. Trent 
habitually wore 

She wared „„-l by. She faked with Jake 
pl<Mt “l»»" 'he eletator Walking down one 
long -< a rprt r<l, airlria hall and acroM another, 
d.r opened her door ami flowed il Iwhiml Iwr 

Standing for a 
moment leaning 

fcw bar* nguinit It. die 
looked over her 
hotel room. She 

V_4 ,M*l even picked up the 
'wl 1^ ll«»liin paper, 

folded it carefully 
— and laid It a»a« 

Ms ^ M Hut dual found let 
AF e down tiixm 
t,T nuM"H bed For 

.,,lnl 1* ■ dire treiihr* depth* 
' l a- well a* height, 

JHt She cannot lla-li, 
^i,. 

- through Um l.lue. 

Open- xshr Theaters 

HOME JOURNAL April, u 
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1C S*tcx ... OP* 

protects 

I leal 11 

Thoroughly clean and sanitary food uten¬ 

sils safeguard the family's health. Use 

Old Dutch; it makes cooking wares dean 

and hygienic. 

Free from dangerous caustics and acids. 

Works easily and quickly 
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The Pale Fiux Learns the Red Mans Secret of Maple Syrup 

The SttlkW 

from Ott-uii In « kam 

o MX 

(fc'ir-NrlSeiu> 

F.U a . 
04 ■ : 

Ku.-Md Smi.h, rkh i 

All the unj .11 .he . 

DU hbn Vmm 

T*,C»i« Km erkcal 

&> at coming of the i 

Whin lV« .wr^ Ju*« <4 the 

HaJ b«n j-hered b, ,h. -> 

Kar-Nel South beheld the 

Ol ihc nu| 

Tlin he KtweVed upco the birch hmk 

How they poured the )-k* w* maple 

Hnlkoppr 

Turning brown . 

Till the kettle held . «-*p 
Ol a s.-j *orI'uiunc aw-Mnm*. 

H.«r ihr b«.»e* about I ha lei. 

Wuh a look of fatter Ham 

Flaring »e their fw»_ 

a-w .he rr«. all the dud'** 

«C.i pauZ In.-*!?,, >m* 
OflkamadduHM ouewj 

hi. bud. bark 

And. tituiniitc *c> hi. 

Tu«b« them. too. the 

Of the mak.Dc of the aujar 

From the iwee* Juice id the 

Ai a pis *« 

[T «• *flt«*T Mivtcr ih.i Gnlrtnrl jamm 

I >niili pirfinmnllur the world when he 
’ bnMich. th< .c-ta III .near making ftotn 

hi. Indian In III* own |wopl». 
l-«»f ih*» fiiitb «r#l «wivi 

U • tlwiifri uMiHmii tM llie table lif 
ni4nVir«l 

TOWLES 

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP 

Abxrluuly Pure 

Made of Sngur of Cani' nnj Sm,«ur 
o/Ma/ilr 

TS Towlt’t L<c Cabin Sfiur, the 

1 of maple a refined. tlnrinrJ 

r 

Hid 

HrtvloJ iv M h *uB*r ul i *nc hr n icicntifie 

wh*ii mrlliiwv peciervc* 



Food 
CaKp 

Yoo Can Wave 
Ready Money 

World’s Stai* 
Hosiery and KlrnnKnif- 

Underwear 

Oiboro Cake Milting Syitr 

3 Times Wear/ 
Silk at'4 the Cost 

ncaitmui use im 

Pompeian 
Olive Oil 

i: PfiLl&ils 

rwillftii >>IISHii«SMN.T Gtt 
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ly@ it Right! 
Wool and Silk need a Different Dye than 

Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goods 

Mm! women know why there U a Diamond Dye for Wool and Silk, 

anti another Diamond !>>e foe Cotton. Linen, and Nlixrd Wool 

and silk conic from unirnjk. l otion coinrs from a Therefore, to 

dye Itoth m;itcrbh right you need one dyt for cot Ion, or linen; ami 

another dye for wool, or silk. 

Huy "Diamond Dyes'* only, then \our garment* or dr.iprrir- will not 

streak, fade, nr have that "dyed look.** Kach package contains cj*y . 

directions. Your druggist will -**11 you the correct Diamond Dye if 

you tell him what material you wish to dye. Hr will al-*> 4nw vmi 

( ulor i art| of a* tii.il fahrtrn diainniii) dved in .1 \v..n. |n»<i> ru*h.•* *»f . 

O Don't Stain Hands or P 

HB 

“TREO" 

GIRDLE 
.7hi.AlHJ.wie Gtrwt 

TREO" 

Parcdsnit 
Mastic Brassiere 

'Plays for Open-Air Theaters 

'Arranged by Subjects or Titlesfor The Indies Home'Jounui/ 

1uC«i 
t*Lx* 

iwttbv By L+mtmr //Mima. 
U kxifti ;4av that cab hr nude 

1* ovlAuot (inaUUiii. Ori- 
rs Altd lhublithe* by 

hum: By V#«. BarU* i/jr- 

Ixxr dramatUMlum ~l limi’i 

ulr lrAt«rW ihr MxJ Tea 

III o n 

IMUC INitMuc Co»pA«y. 

j Br 4fT By Cmrmlin* Kit»n 
n/thr IabuBbt feify 

*«.♦ • iUtmtnM fclflr X4iv fur 

rv a id mKi.Ii M) U 
ll . L |. J,t j| I, _ 

lie |U*M llivlltu 

eli W«. 1 iiv ut 

fSwa iSjUtOun* Ca.» 

JuBii hlifn.u Thl» 111 lr 

r&U* of men. PlCXIUA b published by 

Little. k CV: MXin* rixhu from 

Dramatu Nrv York. 

Rl> Van Wmu: C baric* burked vefu.n i.f 

the crkhfWtcd l*t*kiil Uyruti Till* iau Im 

•uAivfoJ lif uutiloci irodtMlion. u»iiu? tevrB- 

Urn liter> AfrJ Ihfre women and u goodt) (All 

iinrxuX U |»rb And children lu heighten I be 

*rw% .4 Dutch m« ivytiiiikini l Samuel 

Fft*ck) 
kuu« Hoot. Ciavk: IMi| Si fully mifrd lo 

wot-iliind orrirnUtn.n, I hit* Oh in# in rvpvr 

mic4 by JacI k. Cnafovd'a Irdival dr*™, 

Kuki* *>v Smaawixmj; Alfred VuycV Sum* 

uouii 00# id I lie t*»t of the KuMo Hood 

Iff»)• O'mlrrkk A. Stake* k C«.)| D*d 
leitavwon i foul *ii dram*, Till I oii»n.»»; 

Urn J tilt «4iti*• Tin Sa|» Smi rill Alt; aim! tlie 

(ai^ua smith lb Korns ]|u(JO. 

Trq U* 4dtc*A pcfaoio «fr rr«jum«| iv O,, <ba|, 

omI 11 nuny Mi|rrhunivririt*i n mty In* 

■valUUr. 

.SANCTtiAAV; A bird rnnquf. by »Vr«> Mai In 

•)« T #•» wiaiitm ami (uur iota, Ii^.iIh i 

Wllh ibiblfoi (It |(rr*4MiAlv ih# birdi (I ml 

crick A. Sn.U* k Co > 
h fu\i You 1 mi u«r condensed 

irniiAi c>f (hr uulibrnf 1 »»rnr*l* a. limainK 
ihr ptrtrnUliuoi lu aii kmr Ami • lull 111 
two b.uv« hakri publi*hr« a llirti Ail 

f A MiifAiwtfik NTonib Dm am: 

n Dm lr And I >1»rm SuaiTAir 
chr Jiik# Mu!..*, prttiti.i L-.l-v 

1 ft) AA a* l.i,| fltnili (if I. M Ilian 
uf fM r*l> live. In. bot.ux trvrrul 

nil at to 
h* 

ra. 
v a i mi 

l> •»!* ft*l 
II. Hah 

) riM » <m A faiottte «tih 
ut mdtair llie.ttli aU. 

i r'a At Ihab vetMuii lu» foul 

Ml Suuin* TTw Ii 
C.tvent . 1 lever thm 

n.4nrA ul 
ait lanr 

Sir Arthur 
air a Irio of 

yvniAX bldiOA Mho ATT 

N |%4Ja.iktli in.dif Ui. 

rraml n 
da ilactf 

4 

f 

flWtl Alxl il 
ih#ly lo il 

0 

krttin tf Note 
i Hite cMma Mi 01 
It 1% 
\nhv 

AAf (if TM 
, . . 

tiki I. lilt. 

ft 1 
>l*rrfta Ml I wo iu(«, |.»r 
iU and w<#ii#it,A clnilMA. 

(TmitituOlJ 
r*i A ntM|ur by 4 on 
ire Vt.lMwr ul that iuiiic. 

t Mo*i A Co T>» *.IK 

I m Maaqpi or I'anwe By 

y*i*y How thr ril Vcrtuiui.u 
the (‘ifnilla’* ihI muii (hr lovt 

I'oMMNtA Simple vrt aItrutlvr 
Thr three itfinrliiah ,1-m.J.I br 

•ommi At ul tmxi men i» laid nul ol iluno aimI 

will aril rrpAt* duiiuf. at* It It a proven fuvor 

itr o4 Lit Mr Thr. in .f^t.ri/.»ix.nv (Henry 

Hot k Co. or Bain T 

Tm. Ko«AM.fir By Mm**J IW 

liOMvJ by Bakvf aimI by I rrmh. VSiili IU 

vnull iM out exterior xfw. Runamt'k 

Ihrw Ail drama «4 lover* over the XArden 

ar"lor/o^'iulr (iiy 
Ml ling b 5iftiplf for two 

lr and two female «h*nu terror three m »lr 

Til QpcsT: Sidtry C<e lloMavtl'a rmruntic 
:b play «d many iWiBClen* atul Inx telh 

*• iwt a eternal ipie* <«f Ideal Lovr, 
Suiulde U* larxr u Ajn like 1 hat id l lie f ii.nl 

.n Theater at Ihc Cnircnity of < aiilor uiu. whr fc 

a* it w«5 *u«.*rr?funr nerfonned LlU >unirm. 
Tut Wooblanu I’t 

* •ciunr; Ux»k by Lomae >Ancfers IVrkuu. muMc bi 
RuyAliy, Ani:c TrHiun# <4L Vhinner.J 

Tio Faxaway Puvcxw: Henman Sodcr 
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Jjttlc <rM/omen 
THAT glorious mop of reddish hair, 

with the glint of gold in it. 

Those dark, shining tresses, velvety black. 

Those rich masses of chestnut curls. 

What will they look like when the little 

women of today have little women of 

their own ? 

A serious question that. Hut you can 

forecast the future pretty accurate!) right 

now -if you are careful to instil in your chil 

dren the lifelong habit of caring for their hair 

with the friendly help of Packer's Tar Soap. 

Yes, "Packer's" for this pure, pine-tar 

shampoo soap could not cause the slightest in¬ 

jury to even the finest and most delicate baby 

ringlets nor to the most sensitive baby scalp. 

A medical authority has this to say: 

“Packer's Tar Soap is antiseptic and keeps 

away many of the skin troubles to which 

little children are liable. It is the l»est soap 

we know of for wxshing babies." 

Start using "Packer's" today. "You can¬ 

not begin too early" as every sensible 

mother knows. 

t. 
PifkrT 
mid Tat I 

t(o>tnipo(;TiyictM«iiuk!v. If rlr arm sirUgbt 

lx***** tfcr klir »^l Jfwl Jiffm fur. If •% 

ImVc « 

Todar, after nr-arly fifty yrnn, "P;*^ 

crV wMifl thf name putr. cteaii awrflag 
pinMif CKJI gavr uuh rncwiragc 

mrnt to tlw %bamp«a» bjbsr in ilw ratlt 

*71 k. fwwfc f»* W irw«Mr. 

THE PACKER MANUFACTURING COMPANY. £V//. S;U. no Wat }i»d Scrm. New Voit Co, 

9 

W/wr tArw 

iors* 

MMPlA.rol I'm Lrr*. 

I M WMp. pol fwt ar~«rf 

UNTAI lAMH* Him 

111 Pwktl'. I told 1 41 

+"***'* 
■ndtiHigMfiili «4« awkt|- 

M oak. 
• 

(%irm 

^Mktv vffntU* in 
*'J 

t-wM^tbrakiO. Ubrfil 

MJt*4-l*xrlr- loitnii. 

TKt''P«k<r MA/-»w/ 
Spar lal IlmilMi far 

wWr«*M attk Parker a 

l« swf bake at 

t 4 kt* Yurt 
HiYMu. A cop. id fkN 

twHwrltMisc manual, wrv 

PACKERS TAR SOAP 
s THJ 
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^ BLUE ^ 

DIAMOND 
I^BRAND^M 

eaters 

■sfmthnriri ll'trti (jmtmUng 

Tki Ortn Xre 1d«tti By ShM~i t'krmry. 
n» IniLni wk on IV •unlnictiun M 
»— * wlirt ibclrt^ l«.ik h-tunol .mi 

New hook of 'Z;41- jPl 
knitting designs & 

Smart overdresses. — Whole knitted dresses.—Sew 

ideas in Tuxedo and slip-over sweaters.—Three 
new models for sport hats.—(let your book today 

Corlicalli Yarn Booh No. 17. »kIluur* far «nwl 

d Ht/idm QtUbrutian. 

cedi Yarns 

I. UlNilnn i» 

Marble 

\mrririntutid) l>v f«i(h Van 
VU*.. tywiMats thr *..ry 

Valkrnhurxh 
( (hr mrltirirf 

i*o< U a Nm*«1 fantasy, quatul .1 
Yl.t-rf.tr riiitilMr .tivii.« 

i«t imitfVtaiw, - • 

1 llcvn ||o«i • 1 u 1 

|W tJ 

fc**ne 

0/ ('.nurse You Like 
H 1 

Imkiiti II K«k,( 
— w-— 

. A',.,n I \ 

Hut 

>■1. ||| | |m, 

R4it Dim 

Hi* t Dm« 
fi • ajft Inr dr v 

Almond Macaroons 
'-p TVt kjn i(Ui fiiyr 

|i b« AAV MNl itrLat > TWl 

it Uifim 1.1 rw>«Kin« 

i _^a 1^^ 1 h* 
vinnw mmwvmi nf*rr 

W| of fcfcfmai aotrmof a*J oNt a 

iKMa. I«t«r tftut a* ~f»*J 

itfl k<f 1 v r ' mmi (df (Wn fvm Jaw 

• 4 . A . 0 .a i .h a OK t J a a ft 

T« 

!•••< •« ln»* 
•M •itk Ikr fttu !.« 

ikr Nrt W*ril IN 

»■ .,11 ft a . 

Volt.) 
i# I aim or On Fai 

*Tf*n pOCMIlt. *»> 

!v!^ 

Ia/m <iM; li«nr rrt, 
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PAINT • VARNISH • ROOFING • LINOLEUM • OIL CLOTH fr RELATED PRODUCTS 

The Certain-teed Ixihel 
Is Your Safe Guide to Quality 

PERTAIN*TEED pr-xluct. include iW thing* 
V-* which >.«j ne*vJ to lighten up and make the 

There are Certain-teed Paint*, Yarnuhc*, Roof 

in*. Asphalt Shingle*. linoleum. Hearten. Oil- 
doth and numrrou* uthev ankles pair u«r. 

look lor the Certain-teed labd. Certain tcoS 
mean* "CVrtowtv ol «>.alnv and Guarari/W 
Satisfaction “ 

E»WT process from the pinW the raw m*. 

tenaU to the final inspection oI the flnuhtd pnxl 

A* a result, the Certam-tml UW «» -n unfailing 
guide to high quality |«i dust*. 

Certain teed products art aoU by reliable de-Ur. 

everywhere. 

Certain-teed Products Corporation 
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i» • faoBdi virgin indeed, and the nut.- 
in« profession it no place for her, 

There an- plenty of hncpiul* where she 

can gel all of tliew thin**, and if fcbe atcvidt 

lew the it not ruing to thr standard which b 

the wij corntutome of the movement to 
nvruit ttudent mine*--a movement now 

under development by the three national 

uiuanuation. of nursing and the American 

nduntr a uniformly high 

therefore deserve- to lie 

nunxv. If the public 

in Uic atudentt may have thit mini 

if material and educational advantage* 

ii faimrtt to our daughter* tut h a ram 

y thou Id go without their tcrvicei. 

while one of the rrauint for the short 

o*h« non eUctnc, avwn more than torn* elcstr. 

i|uarta> tlirireoai I very honwnralabothof three 

pli-mre. which nave time, lahor. ruga, caipeta an 

money. Iire.de- making home (leaner. brighter, 

healthier and happier Send for pure hat and 

BI3SELL CARPET SWEEPER CO. 

trivial trouble, whether It lie 

tow It of fever For Mich mil 

tulmune has lerei suggrttnl 

think the uitmurtr it the an*m> 

^CHILDREN'S HEADWEAR a finouftlr turtr, ami it U a ki«I( of g** 

matrnal a» writ a« an injuMU* to brr I 

drvtkifi on!y half her talent. 

n k Every chapter of the Red Cnm 

It I hew i la-ore and remit mines with 

to the Ur rural and mountain 

>. The i'utUic Health Nursing Scrv- 

.m, plates Is ikiing the urme. The* 

ents. It mutt extend to 

l He condition! under 

which the young women 
who consecrate their 

he of the world't 

sufferers live; 

and the young 

women can lx Ip 

this along by re- 

fu-ing to train nt 

hospitals where 

they arc not given 

this considera¬ 

tion.and,further, 

by turning a deaf 

car to those who 

Crushing Doesn’t Harm Them 

BISSELL’S 
carpet sweeper //on' to Nurse the Nursing ‘Profession 

Gets dust without 
•UHutJ/nm /‘see n) 

raising it 
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M+ntJi riM .#4»/ jf«a 
y*#l 

M »? a. 

Five-Minute 

LlinclieS —/?/• /fary Women 
Delicious—Healthful—Quick 

YOU can make u mail of oranges— 

a quick, delicious meal. There* 

nothing due m» good, and there's n" 

cooking, fun* or trouble. 

F/ir minutes, und you have a luscious 

fruit dish, a cup of tea and bread and 

hotter. And that's as healthful and ax 

nourishing a repast as any woman 

wants on busy days. 

An orange dish is "salad and dessert 

in one"; and there are scores of com¬ 

binations with cocoanut or other fruit' 

to gain variety. 

Our free book suggests "five-minute 

dishes" of this kind. Sec our offer in 

the panel below. 

Why spend hour* on any mid-day 

meal when there'* a convenient, lus¬ 

cious. healthful fruit to handy? 

You need orange foods also to help 

balance heavier meals. For orange 

juice contains organic salts and acids 

which arc both natural appetizers and 

digestive aids, 

And although orange* are known as 

"acid fruit-." their reaction in the blood 

is alkaline — a healthful offset to the ex¬ 

its! at hhty caused by the "unbalanced 

eating" of meat, fish and eggs. 

So orange* are of great dietetic value. 

Hospital* sene four time* a* many as 

do most homes, bcvau-c they kune. 

o 

Uniformly Good Oranges 

Alice Bradley's Recipes 

Sent Free 
Mi- Aim Bn.ini• A —*>■ *•«!<« 
*nJ /.hrsaiMH, it p*»* */ Vto 

I 

I 

f Mut Firm, J 
« We I tr f .Vfoil .\1 

■tkH fo pft'iairr 
r^mHallv bit •«. It 
twi liundml ull le 

Mo. flranlfer. « Ihrr'rr 
It »IK*od« —-*rv, 
diah*«.r 5rn«l f»* % €tnn 
ttfesmett W lc rrid« tM tlu* » 
Just ousU n nmi n&d «rt M b\ 

mtim mod Ibr* ru 

Cauiorma Fmltt G»ownt« Exchange 

|>rrr. i!4, Law Ascnu, ( ALira«%«« 

Sene sliced t# kiKed for 

breakfast, in salad for the lunch 

and in desaero at dinner. 

Let the whole family have 

the benefit of this line fruit in 

scant form every djy. 

Sanlis* oranges are firm, but 

tender, juicy, sweet and practi¬ 

cally seedless. They slice best and 

are easiest to separate and cut 

All hrw-class dealer* sell them. 

Get a delicious doyen now. 

A 
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This test proves ihfll Durham 

dyes pul wear in hosiery 

7Vi to hot « Dur»Hr.nn«M»» 
tustong «r mi. Il mn'l ht J*.t— 

ms ■ tit *// Hr r/ .yi«r w 

. Pnti u muitrtjr «r i 
il •»« JlfniHir. An 

« An. its lap ii tali fa lit mt of It* 

hi II ¥1/1 111111 **M in'ifo/ '»//. 

‘Does your Hosiery start to decay 
before you have worn it ? 

OOMF, hmlrvy U partly worn isit *h*n 

O vin• lmV il I In. l* Mauw thr usual 

metliod of dyeing hosiery " Koreho'' rhe 

fabric, make» n brink. and l>n A* down 
li« ntrcniftli and wesring quality. 

Such hosiery develop* rarly “garret 

tuna" wnrt cnit prematurity at lie* 

and heel* tlcvehip»wn.• II l» iU« « h. •»vrr 

n shoe rubs or pinches the feline •*, h* 

instance, ar the ankle and sometime* 

evun Ihe r.ip ut rhe •locking pull* away 

fnmi |hr rest of ihe leg when yi«j are 

putting il un 

Moat iwoplr have c*jw*'..i.r.| «"*e 
one or more of rhec faults of hosiery 

In offering I Kirablc-I >!'■»• am llimery 

r.i the public several year* ago. we made 

Continued experiments 10 discover why 

must In is'wry wear* our so quickly. We 

found that it was largely due to the 

prevalent dyeing process. 

The result was that wc perfected an 

e*. Insist dyeing pn*e*s which 

• hr original sirrogth of ihe feline 

increases ihe hfe of hosiery, 

Starting with a small Iwnrss we have 

few year* the largest manu¬ 

facturer* of hosxry in ihe world. And 

of ihe reasons U because Durham 

djtvs |**t longer wear in Durham huwicTy. 

Aiiiillur reavei is lh»: all hosiery i* 

reinforced in pl*m, >"•' RudWh *- 

mam i* reinforced at «t// pants of 

harden wear. You need only wear a 

pair of IXirable-DcaHAM Mocking* or 

wcks silk, mercerized or cotton - and 

><«i will realize why il . 

tng Ivand in the wU. 

Note the price* quoted 

IXirahk-DvaxsM for the 

If s.asr 

BACK AGAIN— 
TSa |oi>4 oM |a»oa« «f *rars ad" 

Ctoto. a.J Urr,arl„J II., tar, M. 

to Mb. Silt II..tor, SOr to 11.00. 

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Dirham, N. C 
Salts Qfffct—iS latmanl Street. Nrw York 

'©51t*1 

ion ties, tenues ash cm tunes 

DURHAM HOSIERY 
Made Strongest Where the Wear is Hardest 
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1921 Acouiticon 
r- 10 D«r.' IHE TRIAL 

N> N« 

HOME NOW PLAN 

MeadKfeSswjf 
TABLE SERVICE-WAGON 

‘r" *rmA WH* i 

Become a Nurse 

Hi£h School Course 
in 2 years BBlBSfflSHf 

Here’s 
Free Proof 

That You Can Hear! 

The Writing Cjmtu 
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Wondertul values 
in cottons ind silks 
at all prices 

THE i'CLF COMPANY 

FftS A-re_ New Y~.rV Cm 

WOLFHEAD 

Drop a little "I'Vcr/. mr“ on a muchy aim nr 

cflllui for a few ntghra. Irt-untlv ir stop* aching, 

tlu-n shortly you life it right off. Ih.-Jt't hurt 

You ran lift off every hard aim, soft mm, 

oirn between flu' nrs, jm.| tin- "hanl »ltn" 

calluses on Imttom of feet. Just grt J l-ittlc 

of "Krec/ottc*' at any ilrug Mure, anywhere. 

htlwnrd W'cslcy and Co., Cincinnati, O. 

The Writing (Janie 
fiwm r*t* /, 

oral jvwt* wlmm they “di*covrml " Put 

■4 Miu<m tat in at r-titT.ri-1 coafrrrr»c* 

to l«* llrir editorial .-.cute* to make 

mpaut •fciefc iXrir client' would tiny 

Thr rdibw. with lew eurptim-. was hu-tk-d 

cad ot thr acadctni. elm in which lie CtwU 

•pare a rmle lime for llw t taming «4 writer* 

Pnfr-r W il-m M*d* the .*1 theory ..f tlw 

••burial drcckfmwiit <4 talent .Mw-l .In..I 

With it. pavanc the amgaiiiw .kj.Umri.t..( 

the wM.4 <4 y-amaliHt. Inin. inq.iOanl 

.n>i .nnuiy. 

\t \c York Crmerdty there are two 

knur* a week of rat*iine writing ami 

•prvul Iratirr wcrV. an l.air .ml dm- 

<|uartm . -nl <4 advanced magiuine 

■riling. In Main of •l.ut Mrwy writing. 

amt M*»r and three-ju.fir» each .4 nuei- 

rue making and ntiluig, «r.l -4 • -retina, y 

<“ine hu ad. a#»rd Muter l> In mugaaiiw 

Mt*m lie hiu.«ey .4 vrr*r anil llw- law* .4 

|->~4) are thr uilijr. t* nf. ..airw a In. H re- 

.Mliir* an hour and ll.rre-juarlri- . rirt 

U-4hrr .our*- drab with thr me. funk. .4 

errew ami i« itu.Ud through aelual \»nw 

■Mine in mwch lb* urn- fa dm* In which 

lie ih) writing prntol. at Harvard, 

lane uiMn yaimalivtic tuirwt are 

late* by hanlml.4 Murirnl* (turn all I carta 

>41 bei<«aIrj Uulral* ranfinc from «*fhl • 

m lu »lr.“t rwt.l v >nn of jgr. IV) are 

.4len tain. tkr ad.hr of maganar 

rdiltw* .ho .Imre to -re the Ulri.t *1 ll.ir 
eunlntailors .h-.clo<.r.t 

“SoM.ly .an I. Caught to write." admlla 

the Mad .4 Ihi. <WfartmrT.t, “but ahnvwl 
ntnlolv tan to .lr.rU.|».l and ran he 

uu4 year* <4 Suderiw. ’ 

All art* *4 le»w»n have nenr to thr 

• laon. IUmlll.ei VI.U. i«r ami a *ailnr 

bon. Iwhae the ru4 «hu had M.wir* I.. 1.11 

1*1 no ait Mr telling them. A shipwmlrri 

• ramp. .Iuw|i4 in San I'ramiNo, lewnl hi. 

am*. I hr «oar.tr, an.1 a|^mrril al the 

itane <41 hr .lr|>anntent <4 jcairnalitm. a *1.1* 

for MMnat lion In the art .4 lellIn* llte von 

tier, that hr knew, lie got It. lie Itrgan to 

■ nle Murir* for “ Adventureami now l.e i» 

lurk M the Sarih Sa*. «nr) k« hr. mil. rial 

I'rmm (latirptm U Humr 

ft VOL' -hookI a-Jv thr head. .4 llw rcM-4 

1 M Nrw Vori lamfilv if thr) rrally urn 

•ilrr that the abort-Mory tU-w- an>l the 

p.try .M^H»ri>.4 *"•*■*> and if 

pi«try. they will teU you that the Uory 
Mkltulwuneuf tl. Iw*t i.uUiJkiI 

in 1915. -a. writ ten Vy Httii-mln 

Ifall, enr .4 Ibrir MiadrMa. 'ihry *'» Ml 
ytm Hat Man CanJ.n Ih.in »n a |hiiuI 

<4 Ibrir*. aid that Chalk-* llrilnr. who 

■ rote twr <4 llw ntoM aakkl)1 auhtonl vol- 

un •! arar vt-nr. m oar .4 lh»lr lava. 

They oil umlMo V iola Bn.tl.rr* SI—c an.1 

Ycmey KaM4l ami Cor*.try Ma—n, and 

other aeB-kno.n nocarinr wnlrra, n> l<- 

htneinc Ui thru awh-r.lv And they may 

nnmh with tl. fa.I rial llw |V-tr» Sneirt) 

haa awarded the 

Drama " an.1 could study that emit critk’s 

finding, and dicta uiaili (lie unitk-r, uta.n 

Ml^wiaw, ii[«in .t-nii relief, ami the like 

Thrv could. and m.t infirqurntly did, at 

u.li thrnuclvr- to the iwr-oiud MalT of 

K.mr nctt.r ..f a. tie--, uml fnua |»rtvil«r*'4 

poiticei- in uir.g and dre—ine room stud) 

■ hat ilwy mi,lit .4 |.iuctiral Magccraft If 

they were »rn much in nim.-t, very ili-ter- 

mine.1 t.. “Ir.im tin- fn.m thr 

gn.uri.1 iij.,** aft.-r tin nrdla.1 ..Id lortnula, 

tlwy H.nwtimi' >4.tai... .1 -mall engegemcot- 

■ itli th.-alri. nl «om|Killies, and l.y lulvriou- 

rnoii tli, .4 travel and hanl-i.lli. I lit) gaiia.l 

.... S iia-ter>- <4 aintplr stage .U tail- a- a (e- 

■eel-' w»rk In n Oage laUiratoty nuuhl 

bate uugbt tlvrm 

That the Mt.nitk.r i- .hanged MW I* 

Urgt l> duetolhreniliu-iu-m lot thr*tug>-<4 

I'ndcoor (Morgr llmr Baker, of Har<nr.l 

Hr. (an.-., tour-.-. "47 ** ami “47 \,‘* lia»r 

allm-1 the entire procedure f..r l.udding 

dramalli.lt It wm In l'»«, Pfofc**or Halrr 

»aj-. that I dnard Mwlilon, .ir.e aril hixmn 

»vtheauthni .4 ••s,u.,.,„n \.ir andhatfa 

ih./rn Otlwr .wee—-a-, with I .Uard 5re Hunt, re-t.mdl.le for tl«c orguniaatlon 

l>w IMrv.nl (inmi.lit Club. The Mu 

.lent- in llw <our-e- in dr.inuilir eomu.otlou, 

ur.lt r the Mlmulu- .4 Profc-or llalrr*. et 

thu-a-in, were I-'ginning to write pUn. 

which a. n-l to ju-tily |.n.lu. ti..n The two 

young mrii orgnnix-l thr . Iul> to prr-. nl llw 

plav- C Kit of I hi* grew llw futnou. “17 

Worlilaip,*’ in wl.it h tlw more |ir.-nl-lnu 

play* in I’rot.-tor llakrr'a tourer, nre pro- 

ducnl each aenatin. 

•Jl f iiwncr It J'rtvt £>*,i/ir? 

1\ fills work -hop “ anyone who hrlirve* 

that lw lia. nl.ililv in any of the art. ton 

nr. in I with the I heater." li.qunte l*n.leo-.r 

baker,"., ling.*. ere. r» or.oUumr deigning. Klin*, dire* ling ot play writing, may tnuvr 

]na!lly. It W llw 47 Workdu,.* Iw. an-r 

It go w from a eourer in play writing. Kngli.h 

47. lot many »rar* nlfrtwd by Ibetlriurlinenl 

nl Knglivli of llarvanl Univeralty. I hi- *47 

Work .hop* I. not in the u.ual wnw a llwu- 

lit, It Ini. in. wl»li to nvl.hilloniae any 

thing It mail, no nrlwnw. lot a dvk or 

i .mmunltv llwaler." 

It. o4e pun-we I* In try rail the ploy* imi 

•lu.«-1 in Hie tourer* in dramatic leriiioour 

In IUr-unlu..l Ba-hline. Vet, ever .Inu- lb 

loumtlng in 1111. Mur year* after llw organ 

iutina .4 llu Harvard HninuilU' Club, il 

hi-, in >|«l<- of .1* tit. Lata lion of utt.l ilim. 

crn. ■ <4 any oamnunily ot t lvlc aim, been a 

lo.fnumty a— t lo ( iiiiil.riilgc and a com 

rmndty rumple lo other •iiie* and adn-il- 

T" ila — r-i.c liave lain drawn all sort.* .4 

in If re-lei pn>le—iotul* aid e>|-’rl» of ihe 

-Uge niU cdlwt lhan lliow of writing and 

pom la Amandi 

II *11, oar of the 

•tudrati .4 Ihrir 

|.ar> limit «. 

The would be 

audratafpMy wril- 

r—lt^wlnmiyia 
the educational 

(arid. Twenty-bve 

•hat. M that am¬ 

pler era. •«• >4 

Tlw theater, which I- llw mine uml thr 

B-in-eofKi much dm n«» tic enthusla-m,-cat- 

two hundred i--rxin«. four ptwIucUOM u 

ncawin leave been given aince 1112, with the 

|n»dble roeirtinii of the war year* Each 

program ha* two (erfonriamr*. No play 

written in tlwcour-e 

i« Mngrtl unks* il b 

A tnn.iderrd worth) 

A \ *0* the dlrwtor of 
. 1 llw Work-hi-. Hut 

HI owe it ha- io»rd 
V Ihe tmt, the lunch- 

ki^prio 

hail a cm hmiUxl 

choice of educa- 

tnoal help* tow aid 

their ambition. 

Tbey amid *it down 

ith Freitag * 

r«hnMne of the 

mental i.rineliilc to 

whichlhrVVortd.il. 

ha* held .leadilc 
lluoughniit its his¬ 

tory i* that "ever)-- 
im, fmm director 

In stage hand, mmt 

co. ^wrule in putting 
the play up.n the 

stage or (A, aulA.tr 

il." 
A Mrange view- 

|»inl that, and one 

tvarralyvommen.icil 

to the attrntkm of 

(irofevtional produ.' 

er* and directore. 

l‘“V •&) 
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Bake Griddle Cakes without Grease 
Baked to the innermost grain of starch -tender 

and delicate as cakes can be! You can breakfast 
every morning on cakes such as these, if you use a 
Mirro Aluminum Griddle. 

For the Mirro Griddle requires no grease. It bakes 

cukes to u golden brown, and without the film of fat 
that so often makes them indigestible. 

You just place the Mirro over a hot fire until it 
"sizzles*' when tested with moisture, then reduce 

the flame by half, and the Griddle is ready for use. 
No smoke, no odor! And a decided saving in fuel. 

Like all Mirro utensils, this Griddle is beautiful, 

durable, und has features of convenience which you 
do not find in ordinary aluminum ware. It is also 

guaranteed. 

In considering the Mirro guarantee, remember 
that back of it arc the world’s foremost manufacturer 

of aluminum utensils, and a craftsmanship acquired 
through nearly thirty years' experience in making 

better aluminum ware. Mirro is sold at the leading 
stores everywhere. . 

Send for miniature Mirro catalog. 

© Rstiu heavy dhert aluminum which take* l*»t 

quickly jiihI trtainut long TWfcnna uf mrtat 

prevents warping 

(?) Shi«lkiw.«iUntingrtfnkret»bottrf from 

ing, ami fmahtMtr* I lie turning of cakes. 

(3> 

ALUMINUM I 

rUminat inf •make and odoiv 

f.*rt (r*nnl 

fi'i" Tki> Imp’ll 

® Bull with Urce sur ry* to 

Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Company 
Onrral Offices: Manitowoc. VVi*. t'. S. A. 

V*i<n «• .Ifaminwm 

Rounded ed|r» nf inside surfs™- - rosy to 
clean. 

Famous Mirro fmlnh — rirti, lustrous and 

silvrry. 

Famous Mirro trade mark stamped into the 

bottom at rvety pies* und your Kiisialitrr of 

rtcrlkurr Ihmuelxnl. 

.ouiiaiiMa 

ALUMINUM 
Reflects 
Cjuod Housekeeping 
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Styles for livery 

Room in the House The Writing (fume 

Chiragn University ha. lu I lay* 
h.- it- Work .hop, Uland St 
Smith hove thrirv and r.<h year 
grow*-. Stanford, by the wny 

MODERN 
WALLCOVERING 

•ocr IIK ur.ixrrMiy mining c 
>ihi* tacimx r. with the |*iviihlc cxcc 
haw DMfllioord, b to found ut Mi 
ciiversify aim) in k*rtaa» L’nivrnitv 

SA»ITA$ 

A Decoration that 

Reflects Character 

iul educational 

•ay that during thi 

‘‘The More You Eat —The More You Want” 

Now comes the open season 

for baseball fans and good old 

Cracker Jack 
America's Famous Popcorn Confection 

Au-tin -a. approached one evening by tile 
bo«t o( a diimerat which .he had been a gue-t 

■ Jtli. 1, 

f* 1 M til* 

r *L- . 4Blt 

>t) and 
1 their 

‘■47" 
r k«\-r 

tora time lie talked about her novels mu! 
then .aid hall onilingjy: "There’, one thing 
my wile and 1 weh you would tell us, Mrs 

nf Wtllr tl 

Austin. How tkofj it feel to l»c a grnuitr 
Mrs Au-tin’s chin drooped on her cupped 

HiUn hands For a moment «he brooded darkly. 
Then vhe -aid in tragic tones: "It makes one 
itty lonely. 

ltmthlv it dors. Hut one wonder. whv— 

| 

r " 
y 

LI 

‘•Slid, 
Kel 

1 .a 
SI 
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'^ieCJima 

of an exceptional dinner 
The "delicious” air of expectancy that surround-* the serving of 
the dessert—isn't that, alter all. the climax of many a dinner? For 

it's apt to-be the one dish by which your dinner is remembered. 
Often a plain little dinner with a real desert finds a happy place 

in our memory! Yet nothing in the high art of cooking will seethe 
the little pong of disappointment if the dessert u not in tunc. 

Docs your menu call for pastry’ Then, call on Su vswirr Apri¬ 
cot Meringue Pie-Thanks to the tart, tangy taste of dned apricots 

—this pie gives you a distinctive, piquant flavor that is not to be 
found even in the finest of fresh apricots. 

Or. would you "top off” that dinner with something hght.airy, 
dainty?Thcn - there sSunswect Apricot Fluff. Delicate and elu¬ 
sive it is! Yet fillcJ with an enticing fruit-relish that comes to you 

from California's fairest orchards It is here that these fine, lull- 
men ted apricots arc sun-sweetened and sun-dried—that you nuy 

enjoy the delights of better-than-fresh apricots the year ’round 

If you want to see how this fine fruit-food lends itself to a host 

of captivating and economical dishes—send for our Sunswekt 
Recipe Packet. Printed on gummed slips so you can paste them in 
your scrapbook or on filing cards. And it's free1 Simply address 

California Prune fr'Apncot Growers Inc., 1014 Market St.Sin 
Jose. California'A cooperative association of ioa»o growers. 

SUNSWEET 
California’s Nature-Flavored 

Apricots 

‘mn.nert 

Mcriniw Pl» 

Vunv%\t^4 Amti.M I lull 
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SftCore than all other 
Infant foods combined 

HOW the letter* Jo pour in! Letter* from crowded dues 
anJ from little towns by the id and In the mountains. 

And photographs! fables whose grandmothers reconv 

mended Eagle brand and babies whose doctors prescribed It 

when mothers could not nurse them live other way. Twenty- 
eight thousand letters we have—grateful letters written vol¬ 
untarily, telling how Eagle Brand brought the baby through. 

Move babies raised than oil other infant foods combined! Tills is 

tlic proud record of Eagle Brand. Ask among your neighbors, 
wherever you live. You'll find Eagle Brand babies all around 
—thousands of them grown up to have nigged, healthy 

children of their own. 

But Eagle Brand Is not a prepared infant fix'd nt all. There 
is no attempt to improve on Nature by mixing other things 
with milk. Doctors know that milk is the perfect food for 

building baby's Kmc and muscle and for making him grow, 

provided the milk is pure at the source Hnd in the handling. 
Eagle Brand is milk of guanrnta^l purity, blended with re¬ 
fined sugar—nothing else. It gives protein*, wits and butter- 

(at. in exact proportions, winter and summer. Sold at 
groceries wherever you live or travel. Drug stores, too. 

mA MfAjDUr 

THE BORDEN COMPANY 
Borden Building . Sew York 

iBcm/znd 
EAGLE BRAND 

CONDENSED MILK 
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Equality Hand lion 

xmducr dowc 

MATERNITY 
Cora#«, Bell and Branlata 

There is 
no substitute for imported 

vprout 

S£LECT CALIFORNIA BUNGALOWS 

£ure Things in the Flower (garden 

By J. Horace McFarland 
Few irons have both beauty 

and quality — but few others 

possess either. The Sunbeam 

has the highest degree of both 

beauty and quality — and a 

third point—reasonable price. 

/Mrtir*rtf /or rat itcular Woman 

Art »i.rr IMW or Ifrtl. lu 

Chicago Flexible Shall Company 
HI* Rooa-trk K.l 

Chirtfp 

i »nmi«, tullnl whrh Aft (tisl Into pm gunVo 
v an I whkh n»^v In* |mwu wndf k«m. ftt k* 

vet I Krai 
SWiirr Thai "•Raiting" TStatui ■ 

Pompeian 
Olive Oil 

fir S/il Fhurrt for CmtUta ,w ba» 
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al all i|u*un* 

llir ciaiiu retireu tu 
im inxyol Aiulmi* I>a!i 
.1 Swniifth pupil ol lit 
Kirill Im*titnit-1 Ijmiuvp 

Do YOUR Spare Hours 
Bring Extra Profit? 

They w*tf hrri. 

Curtis Sparc-Time Profits 
' • Helped Ptay for All of Them 

One Hundred Dollars a Month 

nrighbnrhouiS, with liberal cash 
|uv* you from rhe very start. 
a minute*}* previous etperience 
buv reettv ilothri, if ?otr wai 

(«ut on this line and mail the coupon NOW 

tilt* Ct’RlI* PtmUSHINO COMPANY, tw yirHAtn PMt 

(rent Jr men:—1 want you to make me the same offer tfcat you ouJe Mks 

Chan t*n ^ 

Let No Corn 
Spoil one happy hour 

ANY corn achr nowaduys is 
r\ unfair to yourself. /~\ unfair to yourself. 

You can atop it by a touch. 
You can rnd the whole corn in 
ahorl order. 

The way in Blue-jay—either 
IliluiJ or plailer. One moment 

applies it, the next moment for- 
Iteta it. 

I he pain stops. Then the corn 

noon loosens and comet out. The 
usual lime is 48 hours. 

Blur-jay lias done that to not 

lewi than 20 million corn*. 

11 doe* it in the right, the gentle, 

the scientific way. Harsh treat¬ 

ment* are unnecessary now. It 

u vouched for by thu (real lab¬ 

oratory. famous the world over. 

If you use wrong methods, 

cease them. If you pare corns, 

quit. There is now an ideal corn 

ender. It is saving millions of 

painful hours. 

Ask your druggist for Blue-jay. 

Apply it tonight. It will end your 

dread of corns. 

Planter or Liquid 

Blue =j ay 
The Scientific Corn Ender 

BAUER A BLACK Chicago N.« York T 

■•i« <mi v~a. wi d>.w —4 *s-ar 

Sun Things in the blower Qarden 
((WlW/rw P*X‘ IfS) 

We dnl now with a tuhrrou. root, c»eti- When tbe bud. beda lo develop on the 
rally uradsr in the potato In appearance lustypreen.term,the tunefcasromr lo choose 
ami to be stored o>« winter juU liVr ihst between Nature'. nbcimlunec ral bloom. ami 
MR table n leu vcfv blit 

n«rr itoor iltal diflmne*. bu sever The I admit thui 1 like the way God arran8e- 
fnCato hat *rjn" ur Uid«, cmAy tivofiiii/- the glory ol tbe dahlia, anil am mil deeply 
abir, on it. •airiacr, and any one «4 these may bi k.ve with tlie " disbudding," which pro 

kim riw to a potato plant when in cuntacl ilwn the bloom' a. bis a» lirruLla.t iihitr* 
with nan* ground, the dahlia eye is not on in wrae wirtv 
the root oe tuber, but in Ike <etUnl .t.ni, a 

nlnv ol which oiW be at la. hed to the tub. r Hwu • ‘DriiudJinr ii lh-u 
u a n to |m. 

I>«ieij<r s wpsmtid dahlia "intab. '' IT TUI: pUnler wont* the lalter, hr cun art 
wiB sot pruhae a obnl U Im4.ro oil. 1 tbrin by removing I mm iwi h >trm all but 

A *1*ii until daltlu- nay be had in two the one central terminal bud, which will (hen 
cnounmial leant' (he -.<alWd "preen gradually develop inlu greal u*e. The cither 
plant*~ that late Imn gn,»n (min culling. way ihree *• a greater abumhcii.c ol flower., 

is ■ pwsbocw in laic and I can cut them in the 
wuitrr and <mrl. tprinp. dewy rooming* bclorc l lie 

ami thr tuber with an nr *un ••dies them, *o tint 
-• >l-»n Hu ..liiei. ..ii 

peon i» * lump III i ii 
fit- W, 1 (I.ini and III. era., ..Iclir 

itrfr the crvitnl djll ol the pUnt 
In! 

flowered torts an dew rilied by the name 
mil 11||,^ bfv iti their fiktimil in 

lorm*lity 

Tki Itmt f WaA/iai 

:p|||^y^ufulindhor l(ittii(\il- 

hatinf »Ko krrv An eye opm lor \Uc 

Thr Cactu* section Include-, thr lnr*ri 
-.n. wit b Irn-gulat petal., loraetbno |».i ■ u.l 
•ometiinr. that, wmelkmi’* almost tulmUr 
l'«Jhiretie dahlias are more peculiar lhar 



"Under¬ 
garments 

Keeps the Underarms Normally Dry 
and Absolutely Odorless 

I sc Reliable Time Tried Nonspi 

HIE NONSPI COMPANY 

may 

jQngerie of Exquisite Daintiness 
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OutoftheCfog 

that plaixp Mao- Stepped forward. The IVa 
fork and l-ola pa|«^l at hrr n. II they n> 
her lor thr first time. TV room <v». very 
quirt except that there >u a lalnt throb o( 
mink liom tV outsidr. 

arches 01 the foot. J 

Related. tVy let the arches «<M. # 
I he n < omc cornu, bunioiu, cal- 
louses, weak ankle*—a h-1 of foot 
ill*, ending with flat foot 

Support tor tired, overworked feet 
MARY looked from the crimsoned lair 

of tola tn the while lace of tV Pea 
«* l "Smithy,” die Mid quietly, "did you 
know that Dick i» dead, that he mi mur 
dered— a week ago—in New York?” 

Just for an in.tant the lair ol the Ptwctxk 
■a. a marvekiui tragic mask, pitiful and 

Dr. Mm. M. Scholl ha. 
K(*i» Cum tort Apph- 

rcumed at Mary 

DlScholls 
Foot Comfort Appliances 

•taring at tin lururr ol Zutcl on the floor/ 
I pulled the door to behind u* without it 

-und The® I looked about quickly We 
•t««! at the lot tom ol a narrow flight ol 
•lairs, which were evidently Zucct's private 
wav tn thr gnat floor* Without a ironl I 
mHtd Mary up Ihi* flight ol step* In the 
datknre ton dour at the top, which I opened 

with «»onir caution. 
W« stood in a broad, lighted 

v*»w corddnr. velvet i-arpetnl, 
"ith door* cloved on 

one side A few 
\ *trpi in front ol uv 
\ »n* the writ of • 
\ -tairwa. leading 

Brighr-cvcd little Merriant Stowell is one good reason why her mother 

likes to know that she can quickly earn extra money whenever the 
needs it. Mrs. Srowcll, who catts for new and renewal subscriptions 
for The Laditt' Home Journal, The Saturday Evening Poll and The 
Country Gentleman in a Kansas town, uses her spare hours to cam the 

extra dollars that buy greater comfort, happiness and security. 

An episode of a few dap ago allow* why You. too. can have a steady poMtma that 
Mr*. Stowell likes her work. She lost a refers rsrra maser whew ywi •»« it. 
live dollar hiU- and ncVxl. likes to Ur Don't worry about qpenenee- you need 
money. "This morning," she writes, "I none. You need not msest a iragfe 
sat down at the telephone to make 85.00 penny. This it theepportunity >i*J base 
more When I lrft the phone I hid my been k.*ir« for if ywj can answer-yo“ 
15.00 buck anJ a quarter besides 1" to the quest**. 

Do You Want to Earn More Money ? 
-If you do, clip and mail this coupon today ------- 

The Curtis Publishing Company, 967 Independence Square. PfeUdaiphM. Pen*. 

Gentlemen: Plca*e tell me, without obligation, about the sort of rack that betrgs N 
Stowell extra money. I should like to cam more. 

Town— 
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Out of the Cfog 

I link her ami ami wt sraiked down ibuoe be 
«Uiri and out, a* calmly as il «. hud )u.t lo 
finished dinner in one ol ibe upper iumbi. 
The doorman waa the one per-on -ho Iml \ 
not Irll his noM lo get in at the sensational \ 
happenings wilhin lie ralle.l a taxicab and 0» 
I nut Maty tndde. _ no 

Kir a moment or t—<> she sat aiully quiet, at 
balking straight ahead ol her. Taking her an 
inn add hand* tirmly liei-ten my o«n. I 
began In talk lo her a* if »hc were a frightened <li 
child, am! tuddenly a long abuddtf »rnt •*? 

a lime she moved, and I heard her 
k'as it a miracle—your being there? " 
miracle,•' I -id, trying lo .peak 
"just the luckiest luck a man ever 

Net! morning I » 
nl Then lo my pi dun- "look here, my I nr 
>, nod her hand* freaxl can ,|o m ihr -my ol 
kink," die whispered, W* »t<»>d control 

last Uhle in the quie 

SII.RNCR lor a mon 
mil rrfcrrt *hi* ia( 

ilivimdvri *' Do yi»ti 
"Ihnl hr U dead An cl? 

" I Ihink it likely Thee 

• Iml lo save the lYoesx'k 
aw.? lie got In with Ihe other mun >u,c 

helikivil me. 
"Thai -as Lehmann, id ihe Chicujpi 

police," die -id "lie told me lo go lo 

Shoe Laces 

I area are braided (mm fine-t 
ill I heir dial**; lart lunger. 1 

’ llul how could he -hat did he-** or »n-i«s or -- 
Mary put one hand on mine “ lira- (Mr- quick al—it II. will 

give me.'' .he cried "like a woman I did hr.e In ten m.nule. 
nailly -hat you told roe not tn do; I cuo- For Mary , "hen • 
leased to the poller " this morning in the 

I mailt' an «.«Uii-llon ol pity. "And Uwy lunkfaa with me al 
brought you here?” about those flo-m 

" No, I cam* here my—II. I went straight At last Ihe head s 
t» headquarter*, and thb man. l-ehimnn. like. Wrhuailyarr 
hath my canfewioo. lie knr- Zusvi, and be Mila In a!--.1 in th 
knew n rumor hud teen going around the we OnMhrri1 looked 
Winter Palace that Zucd ns Jealoua «-l log ih* lobby. 
Ill k. lie believed that Hick had fled lor Al lhat momral 
hi> life llul, of course, he had no proof/’ waiter placed the m< 

Headed T 

Here are friends 

fit for your boy 
Hut Mary <lrtUred lhat it wa. al her own 

UUCfttlon that die had gone to Zucd. She 
ad some Idea that her woman. Intuition 
muhl give her a key lo ihe situation II she 
ouM once see turn face lo fate. Lehmann 
nl not fallen in with ihl. •uggeslkm at 
irst, but thnl afternoon be go! won! (n>m 
sew York that on a day when Zucd had dr- 
Isrrd he wa. In Denver he had bribed an 
ttcndnnt In a New Yut* bucket shop to 

^Helpful ^£ome Journal Books 

Jour-.u. Ilona* Prises .*« cents 
Ynm lunette's; ini llou to llrttD It 

Price, S tents. 
Ilo— ro Fixwr tn* BtIUMM o» a Lrrur 

lluii Price. 10 cents 
tt itar You Snot-tts Know Wii.n Bvumko a 

l.tTTit House Price. 10 iml*. 
Pi-sNNtse, mr l.rrrta Ilovaa Gtinrs Price. 

"Thf Big grit. Bright fit. 

B,.t Maga,.n. for Boy. 

in All th. World” Order the luOs-l 

THE SPRAGUE PUBLISHING 

COMPANY 

N». >«• Aa-iess Bide. 
A*NOUMc*tia-n tn Sunnis Pure- IS 

cent*. 

How to Sew rot nit Conomxn Hints m 
—vine uw ami money Price. 10 rent* 

Cutout*’a P*t7tr." mis Biarnnay Cueata- 
Tio*«. Priet. IS unis 

Caxmti, CtKta sso Con all - Price. IS rents. 
Tn* Yotrxfl Momutm'l Gun*. Priie. IS cents. 
Gkmxui. Sooosskom. roa tiu Etnnrn 

Monitt Pruc. >5 reali 

Except as other—i.*e noted, address the Service 
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Tfcu ihiJv. in u lotfiru Utra- 

hne Haifa. iJ»«. *.«• tt 
Akuvrt I’M.. .V P*uto!WfAiu crr» 
lalliml a fairc fa a fa'rail ini.’ 

0 btaultful anJ imp.n n* ketpia*.-. 

At your neighborhood studio you can see for yourself how 

COLLINS 

How readily such a doire can lie realised with the aid ol 

your photographer. 

Portraits of loved ones become increasingly valuable. No 

other possession contributes so much happiness with the 

passing years. 

Make each anniversary an occasion for a picture and re- 

quest your photographer to use Collms Ultrafine Folders bear¬ 

ing the Oak Leaf hallmark. 

Most photographers of ment deliver their best work cn-. 

eased in tolders designed to embellish and protect each print. 

Ultrafine Folders 
“Add Charm to Every Photograph 

A. M. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO. 
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‘Rjisuritful 

NAVY cha|daii>. wishing 

rA 'Hit Tw Srvrrt 

lihc angry man I© Ihr 
vuporinteodent of the •trad- 

ear line, "to gel justice. dr. 
Yeslcrduy. a- my wife war 
piling ofl mu* of your car* — 
ihe conductor slc|>|>cd on hrr » • • 
ilrvv, and lore a yard of frill 

ing off the skirl.'' 
Th# superintendent re- 

maiiKil coal "Well, Ur." hr 
Mil, " I iWl know Ilia! wo urn lo I Aunt fur 

dul. Whal >V> you expect a. to do? G.I 

vlrad the -allots of his ship, 
ainuu.nl U» give an illuMnitnl 
In lute on Bilik* scene* and 
in have one of Ilu men win 

unrs 
lures were being shown. 
ie lint pit lure icfMf»cntcd 
lam ami Kve In lire Garden 

il tan through his list of tune-. Nil muld 
ink of no music cuacll) approptiair in 

r scene. 
‘ llcu-e |itay up,' whi»|iercd the chaplain 
\ sudden inspiration came lo the seaman 
d, l<> the chaidain'. cunslernallon and ihr 
light n( ihr audience, ihi ntn< lime gtMiml 
I ”There’, t inly O,., Girl in This Wotl.l 

ih'ia new dress?1' 
“No, sir, I do mil Intend to Ivl yuu off «c 

tu-ilv n• that." theolln-r man replied grul’ly 
I It Imin-lulird In his right hand a small pic. 
of -ill "Whal I lieupo-c lo have you do,’ 

hr -aid. "i- lo mulch the- -ilk." 

To* Cxa. t 

A< AMERICAN politician, who at one 

time rervod his country in a very li.gh 
legislative plac e, pooled •-*>, and a numlwr 
of mws|U|wr men were iollal«.r.iing on 411 

ululuary notice. 
mi 1 (a i • I % II 1 a ■ 

ontents 

"Oh, Ju.l |nit down lien he was always 

faithful lu hi. Iiu.l " 
"Yes," answered another of tlw group, 

-Utnl’a ull right, Nil are you going i» give 
(lie name of lh.- trunl?" 

<[/WW-rt.fltt/- 

A I ALL. gaunt kwllng |wrwm recenily 

A entered a Nad In a low 11 where several 
nre. had occurred and aipUed for a nnni nl 
. price .III. h ml Iliad him lo lodging ..n lh. 
I..p lk«'i of Ihr hucix. Among III. belonging, 
iln iitoiiririur noiiied a mil of n.|», .ml 

Fnm Hit Hurt 

YOUNG woman of rntber 
emleuvoitd lo insolvc hre “la* hre e»r*|ir. *aM 

aoe as-ith me so I can In 

the window without ir 
lleva In Infant damnation? 

" 11 if line in il.” said the professor, "only 

al night.” 

Jht Strgt/int’i Rttift 

MOST army alorlea cunmil lie printed 
hot here i. one ol ihr mibl one- A 

hungry doughl-.y ai-prom h.d the gmch) 
nmw sergeant long after rn«M »a. over and 
doubtfully asked Is.w (he chances wrre foe a 
III lie mmrlliing local 

lie serge an 1 .miles l u|s.n him with i|ulle 
unpmeilenled favor uiul ackrd sertoody 

* I low would you like a bun mii.Iws.1i.* " 

%A IXt, •f'Rtu 

E three-year old Mary lo Sun 
La ilay «. hc.J for llw lirM lime, and wn. 
a.l.d fry lier ten. her " Whs h .lay dbl C..I 
rese¬ 

ller Immediate rejdy was, "laUr May " 

■Mart Tu.tiH‘,gW.tt Feat 

A f ARK IAVAIN nm r ul it. the .miking 
1 room of a slrwmrr and listrnrd lor an 

hour to some rrnmriiilde storks, Then he 
drawkd “llov., these (rats of your. Ilia! 
youVr lent leliing alnut recall an adventure 
<d my own In Hannibal There »a< a lire in 
IUnnibal one night, and Old Man llanliii 

go« .aught in Ihc fourth .lory of llir 

ARCIHTtCniLM. 

hal May he R.dl - 

art ri.vrv*ts 

goorr. None of Ihr ladder, wav long enough 
lo reach him. The 1 ruwd slared nl neir un 
other with awed eyea. Nobody could Ihink 

«. could you hrlpr 

''Trifle Cttust 

< RESPONSE tc> a letter Iron. Ibe «dii 
lo an oH-limc subscrilwr l<» this maio* *i 

prrwfo* irgtrt that the had not -een I’d 
tfvt her Mil*option. .1* sent (he pirn Ami I said, " Hello McCo; 

My mother turned red in ihc 
•Why, BoMre. >vu ivuirht 



“Some little cook! 
“But, dear," she smilingly replies, “the cook 

can t take all the credit. I've learned that it 
takes something more than skill to cook oats 
that taste as good as those do. You’ve got 
to have the right kind to begin with. 

“I buy only Armour’s Oats. They cook so 
quickly, without any fuss or bother, and the 

delicious natural flavor of the oats is not lost 
by long cooking. I put them on the stove at 
the same time I do the coffee. They’re both 
done at the same time. I never could do that 
before I started to buy Armour's.’’ 

You can duplicate this happy wife's experi¬ 
ence. Make your husband smile. Serve him 

ARMOUR’S OATS 
Cook Perfectly in 10 to 15 Minutes 

Manufactured by 

Armour Grain Company, Chicago 
Mat.n of Armour'* Guaranteed Cereal. — Oat.. Corn 

Flake.. Pancake Flour. Macaroni. Spaghetti. Noodle. 
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2 inches ■wide 

The Fabric of the Flowers 
Women love gingham at they do flower* li 

hat the Mine air of joy and youth It iharct the 

bewildering ind bewitching variety of color which 
make* the flower* of the held and garden to lovely 

This it why gingham radiant and glowing will be 

worn again thi* teuton by the wrll-gtiwncd woman 

in the ttreet, at the btrachc*, and on her own porch 

The originality of color and «yle of Kalburnie 

Gingham, hat an appeal that will no< be denied. 

Kalbonde, ihe Indlng pto.t,.-t of ih. lat.«m M.... 

vent. TW weight .ml wru.e irt tight. lit mint* m 

gMtnnirrd fa«t. told in »il the town iho|- u l«t ■ > snl 

April M to Vlh -ill gii«h*.M Ill—J m an the.. 

mat lug four teler limit ihu r.»l. in the 

JYational Gingham Week 
J_;; /i ih -in J~„:i ath dpril 4-to dpril 9- 
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.08 •)* <£an>t? cnee <4 iK* *».i -fi» • ** vnvaul «*J 
•«in(; tint of the pt>w>k- for the alHrmg d'«*» 

of the prrfuax - and perhap* ft* ill lhw. FVnw 
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will* r.tf.*nt, winch won arc piac* .n an IntcmaMoal 
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T T N LESS you are certain that a wap )» purr, you annof I* sure Out 

LJ if is the bnt you can use lor your hands b«, body, and hair. 

I vury Soap has been demonstrating its purity to million* of people erery 

.lay for lorry-mo years 

They feel tl»e evidence of this purity jn their »-wn cl. *r, *m.»ah dins 

and luntroua hair when tl>ey use Ivory for the toilet, bath, or vhamjv 

rm*j of the follow* 

■wtUI. mi Wkini 

A t 

-111 

tvuryS—j.uO. 

They hear it in the baby's coo of delight when he w refreshed with the 

Ivory lather. 

They wit in rhe delicate csrmrnNth*Tcnme like new from the Ivctt sod*. 

They are reminded of it in everything that Ivory does 

IVORY SOAP 
trnoAlS 

99&% PURE 

Make your prrtry Mm 

lair longer 
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riaM miner at Uto*m Olrta, and ai ItrsaitrV, lUlitM*. 

nuions by 

npilE trouble." eapoumled 
I ol«l (•.til l.uwton after 

X murft thought on thr mut¬ 

ter, "i» lluil hr regard* hin.-ll 

a ahinlim light, while everyone 

. Im- know, iluii hr'. ju*t a danger 

•tonal- Not th.it it', any affair 

of mine," thr --I-I gentleman hur¬ 

ried to ntiiluin, "except chiit he 

•nit* to U more or In* of a 

•lability In tin- mild contest f.* 

Ruth * heart, And th.it mmna 

•here*. HIM -light peril of my 

having to dine with him lour or 

five time a year lor the ret of 

my .lay., and having to nnk 
gracefully Into a tomb, bran.led 

.1* thr unrle-in-law of Marcus 

Calthorpe." 
‘■arth li.tmnl glumly to Ilia 

i l( 4j>i.mitiil mentor and tn.-.i 
to net hi. eye* and mouth in 

ixprreoi.mkwa fashion when Ruth 

l.u wiun’« mu tic ... apnkrn. He 

•ImI not sutrred very well, (lot 

Old (nail gave mi sign that he 

noted any im of color or change 

of village on nirntnin ol hi. prrrty 

niece. He continued to »tn>kr 

hi* anowy giolrr with a podgy 

Itand unci to fix hi* mild blue eye 

thoughtfully un a corner ol • - 

dub . grillroom mantelpiece: 

presently he took up afreet, 

dwultoryr theme he l\a-' 

toying with. 

midnight rubieriii, They i. 

•trei.fi thru imagination to tti 

point ol .relit ing me with client*. 

If I •houklrvrr Imoirir a judge 

• hl h heaven forbid I — they’d 

k"e fowvn all re*|ie. t for our 

country', juduiury, It*» a won¬ 

derful thing to I* efficient. tny 

Imy, if only fur thr .ublmu- ■corn 

it give* one for |*uplr » bo aren't. 

Now fur a vulgarly intuhiuI 

c*jrtipfr you aren't an atom 

efficient ,kiul—mi( an atom." 

"No, umr'iMcd Garth revign- 
e.lly, *‘l .uppo.e I'm not I 
haven't thr remote*! i.let wlml 
I~.ii.im-* of the r»tia half .lieet* 
of (more in inv mail. And I turn 

well. 
“And I wa.tr a full twenty- 

five minute* a day coming up 

here to the. lull for lunch iti-tejd 
of rating nrarer my work. A* fur 

my knowledge of overltaad ami 

depreciation) Don’t get the 

Idea." hr intrmiptrd liiuncll, 

" llut I have nuuigh efficiency of 
my own to realtoe all thr«* de- 

f.M-t* of mine. Ruth |Kiinte>f thnn 

out to mt one evening and •u.tu- 

other*. No, I .uppoae I'm mu 

dlicient. I think I'd hate to lie." J"'T'H AT i. iu*t unworthy 

1 envy." chided Mr. Lawton. 

“You'd p anything to Ik- ef- 

ficicnt. So would f. But it nn't 

in u*. We go through life with 

regrettable comfort. We lose 
nan* of wjfttrd half aheeta and 

month* of acrapfird time. Our 

chiffonier drawer* are di^ju.t- 

ingly me*ey. I know mine are. 

and I have fond faith that your* 

are even worse. I'm wife pant 

the matrimony pm I But with 

you it', dillere.it. You'd make 

life hideous for any conKientivii* 
VDERED OK and efficient girl you might de¬ 

ceive into itiurrving you—for 

Ruth Lawton, worst of all." lie 

•» chatting ca/elr*ilv. with hi* mild go»r riveted cl.mi 

an ever oa the mantel comer. 

Saul Garth wjuirmed a bit in hi* chair and fell to crumbling 

ea.J pill* on the tablecloth. For a apace neither of the 

, b..r idol. It'd »«• 

i •>, only totem* have 
-•he* of cloth arwf 

aw.1 a re" nonawr ntML 

t make (nr efticiemry. 
.1, it would break your 
hi could realm- what a 

eth, and even to good little Ruth, 

life with much of my own plriuunt w> 

re wa» post the rag-doll age they 

iluppy ■'■ml to their efficiency t» 

*nt up and her skirts went down 

the study that *hc began to *pa 

f-comcioudy, old Mr. I^wton cleared hi* throat 

truly terrible glance on the I inkle*- mantclpiecr. 

* fat, Saul," he began uncomfortably. " I tiegan 
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to like you from the lint.- I first met you or Ephraim’* 

bouse when you were in high school. the rime you gave an 

good look at my while mustache and goatee and another at 

my forty-four waistline ol Mature and and five-fret-four 

nicknamed me ‘Buffalo BiB.lwn' - " 

" It win outrageously mile of me.” said Garth mnone* 

fully. 

‘ It wa*," agreed 1-iwtoo. “ But somehow that ns when 

•■cyan to like you." 

" Thanks! I 

“And that's why I’m butting in when I have no earthly 

right to," went on Lawton, “to tell you you're willing even 
more time than an inelhrirnt has got to waste Yuu'rr wait¬ 

ing it in sulking, while Maims C'allhorpr step, primly to the 

in.iile track and passes you. That’s why I (nought h?* njnw 

up in such an elaborately thoughtless way just now. I hid 

some sort of hope you’d volunteer to talk. Siuee you »i«'l 

I’m going to take an objectionable old mane privilege to 

tell you how foolish you me." 

line of campaign isn't tfficient it'd some 

ftkiciil. Its bulldog Go to it. Ami il 

tnanixe her. Don't let her make you u 

and household 

you 

efficiency (01 

though to 

moodily silent, trying with 

much assiduity to teach his 
fork to Isllanrr rorrertly on 

the (leak of a saltcellar. 

YI»i: have I be frirndlilv 

lovable air of a sick 

wildcat," observes I Lawton. 
"That mak.-it easier.Ueause 

you uren’t likely to unbend 

enough 10 interrupt at every 

sr..nwl word Lot’s start in 

with Ruth. Ruth’sull right 

eycept wli.u liunpcnrd to 

her. Anil tile I lungs that 

happened 10 her are a super- 

rfhcirnl father and a »npor- 

conscientious mot Iter, With 
their triiinlng she's Ux-mic a 

little prig -all primed to 
make life .1 horror to 

mail,except a (*«, w+.i 

rie. Iiri When I It myself 

think of Hilt' • married 

Ihiiiio, nil* i.» her srruml- 

hand ce .•rirutioir.n.-. ami 
effie1 Iiry I indulge m the 

ra.e luxury of a shudder 

And that’s the kind of home 

it will lie to the end of the 

chapter, if she marries 
Marcias I alt burp*. Ami I'll 

have to ilinr there," 

fiarlh sat glisunilv watch¬ 

ing the il I-1 * linen I lurk 

flail l-awlun nuanilrrnl 

on: " Ruth 1. mv favorite 

niece, I tin nest ly believe 

she’d still lie my favorite 

ni.ee, if I had any other 

nine-. | ran't U sure -he 

wiuikl. but I’m sentimental 

• nough to think so When 

you uppeured in the offing, 

inuking tove n*e<liclne from 
the distant hilltops, I was 

sad. I wen in* I like von, as 

I think I just said. Then I 

chirked up 11 little, hnr I 

figured that il she cared 
enough lor an irresponsible 

and deplorable than like 
you In marry him. she i| rare 

\ to adopt some ol hi* 

able ways. And that, .lisrepi 

gmftrd on her romricntiuuw 

nrsw. might Is? a |*etfy ««.s*l 

rewniiinatiun. I allowed my- 

self to dream sweetly of din¬ 

ing at your home some day. 

and of I wing able to drop 

cigar a«he» cm the Hour with¬ 

out the H-nmtion of having 

murdered a sweet-souled 

child or robbed * pi«w her*. 

It wa* a happy thought." 

"'TW.NMamisCalthfrpr 

1 brought hi* efficient 
and well-off self into action, 

10 the loud applause of my 

brother Ephraim and of the 

worthy Klixulieth: and 
straightway you threw over 

the contest It moved me to 

horror - not so much on your 

account as on ibyown. Din¬ 

ner is tlu? Event of my ilK 

Bpent day. And the thought 

of having to di 

ally at a table presided 

vice president well, it 

fence for which I like to think I am noted an 

into speech. 
“That’s all except that you’re a spineless 

liv and let an old friend run n»h dinner risks, 
ing away your own life misery —life happiness. I 

course." lie drew out a cigar, lighted it ami glanced 

at Garth. 

’that's 

TH£ a 

TMt SAME ONE*” llttTHID CARTH. "TWf OSt WHO ttircrtl OH THE TO. STET 

* rLlCHT AS# ■ fXT ALt THE WAV DOWS UkDIt A SNOWSTORM OT rt.«T>:«' 

Ot 

If that 

thing better I ban 

vvw marry Iwr humanixe 

groveling -1«vt to 

Uxh >siur tskH." 

Garth made no reply. Outwaidly be gavv no -ign ol 

having listcaod to tbe oi l fellow ? counsel At I Maul lie »u- 

try ing to tell himself the advice was absurd Also he »n- 

angry at his own illogical interest in that advice. Somehow 

hr could not shake il oat of hi- bothered mind. 

’’You've spilt tobacco ashes on ytnir vest,” reproved 

l-awton, breaking the short silence. " It you did that when 

Ruth was it’ll <x>unt fifteen points against you. Buck up' 

The man who’ll spill vdu* on has clothe* will one day sink 

low enough to spill a-hes on the tie*! rug in the house. You 

never see Mirru* Oil thorp* drop a*hr* on hi* vest." 

When I was little." muted IVarth, still trying vainly 

I ownin'* advice us rkhcuVun and impertinent 

ami (ailing to do so, “ni> 

family uwd in try to liernk 

me ol having muddy l*»>t» 

nnd tousled hair and 

nwnirning lMiiil finger nails 

by Irlling mi- to try to dri 0* 
and lie have more like Cal 

thorpe He was the niigli- 
Uulionl model even I lien.' 

'•'pilLY used 10 say to nu 

1 ’Look at Marcusi'al- 
I horpe! You never see him 

do so and so." I lev said 

'I 00kai MarcusCaltborpot' 
saiuflrn tluit at last il went In 

my head. IK' W.il two ycul* 
older than I was. But I got 

a laainMonn. ami I tackled 

him jiurt outside of dancing 
s*'lw«il line tliy, ill front of 

C.ill- Hall. We lull it. Iml 

ami heavy, in a snuw.lrilt 

Nnil when I Was I (trough with 

him noisily toil u crank- 

valentine maker would l*nv** 

• anletl in 'look .11 Cal 

I horpe.’ Hr wasn't wrath 

balking ai I was the nrigli 

IsuIumhI s humble exam|ib 

lor 11 week afterward, and 

Had took «way my 'hike.' 

Illlt it was •«ifIh il, I won 

dnf if ( .ill Iks|a* -nil leinem 

ls-rstli.il strap 11 sure was 

a lie one." 

"You bucked up URainH 

him when lie was two yeul" 

older tliuii voii,"eiimmeiHeil 

Union, "just Imcaiise yon 

• err sick of lir.uing him 

■•raised. And now v.fii 

haven't tin nerve to bock up 
against him for the is.ke ol 11 

girt vnu rare fur a girl who 

would make you blissfully 

wtvtchrd lur llfrt Halil, my 

«*», as a Iwy ymi were a 
gnu) ileal ol 11 man Hill as 

II man you haven't even the 

plurk of .1 hoy. .Not that It 

■•utter* much,'' hi ailded In' 

maddening consolation. 

’You we, sweetheart# are a 

like trolley «ur» 

1 one you can iisii 

ally git l lie .text. Anil at 

tlse end oflh. .lay you'll fig 

me oul llut tlse one you got 

wa* about n* good. (or ull 

is.ni" ai (.ui|«i*e*,a*tin one 

vou inissi I l ife's full ol 
women." 

MV THE WAY. m your 
ifile of .Icapondent Imer 

I *ti|>ficim- ynu I iirued down 

Klixahrths dinner invit.itIon 

for tii'tnurrow nlglit. You 

would ol course. She told tor 

■hr W'.i- inviting yuu.thougli. 

Sc.mr.iiw. <« other tell oul. 

and she (bought of you. Or 

Ruth did. f for gel which. 
There are to Ite a ,|r.xi 11 Cl so 

of us. I believe. And we're 

to g-i on ull.rwaol p, that 

lori-st Hills Dramatic Club 

•how at the Elm Strew Tlir- 

oter. Hut's why we'rv din- 

mi 

ing at the unearthly hour 

six-lit teen just a few min- 

utes after normal 

Ruth. with Caithnrpe 

of the tactful r* 

breakfast tirar. I'm going lux-au** I was too la*y todufon 

m cotniudiiK lie. It • due to \* one «*f tho*<* charm ing; 

‘ the nlcasaiitc^t feature h it valid WUm* 

for an\. You4rr ludy.** 

MNo.‘r Jcniw (ianh,‘'Tin nut. I’m going ontlwwnir 
that uhnI to tnul«•* nv liitr on .t 

tooth whm I a kkl. .\nvHow. I *rrept<*J 

** t a It hr* r m* will l»e therr,* ***\ l.nwton “And u* 10 

iJixaiwlli if l»rr meal doc^n*l contain ri^htlyrlKaUm^I 
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ration*! Not that there', nim h iUn*«r. Ilm ml alel»i«|« a 
mUiiLuvd calory <*r an omitted viiamin* ■» a •nm dinner- 

talilr crime than tho aWncr of .Iwt. or a .ollar, TW> way 

he Inti lira hi. |««>r mother to a shadow by nuking hrt count 

the protein. in their fuud ami kr-s-p a doublx-«ntrv kxlijef of 

I hr ratio between mloebw ami carbohydrate*. I t hink hi* 

name mial I* an rllkient ublirrvialiun ul ’t ah«nho<|. .’ 

Hr 

"I milt null” warned Soul. 

A tall and lightly built man wa. coming into the grill 

(italic ing about a* though in M .irx h u( x-Htiroux lwa<l>an-ol 

to*.inl theirtable. “Have youhappened!«►.Towmbyf" 

hr inked LaWtOfl. alter aclcrambilging both Imvchrr.’ civil 

nud*. "Mr wa. to inert me hen it t»rl*r~l.rty, »harp 

It'a twelve-lilty-onr, but I don't him anywhere." lie 

•poke in a carefully modulated voice that haruvonirrd with 

he neverely will moiltiloleil cloche* and i xpcwxHir 

"I haven't wen him,” voluntcrrd Lu»too "Won't v*wi 

■it down litre till he conwa?" The imitation wae ae torren 

ol warmth a. a eriowy -e.i. Yet the mw.omer a.ieptr.! it. 

"Vny uniiuyiiijj." he commented, looking at hie watch. 
•'It’* Iwelve-fifty-tWo. ami he 

"lint, l alt hut pe," npoatolated Lawton, "you -aid wur 

appoint men t «»• for twx Iw-lorty, didn't y.nf You difln t 
•how up till ten minute* late. IVihapa Towmler gut tired ol 

waiting, lie may 

"No.” OOlttniduted the oth.r. "lie wouldn t. becauw it 

wn* hie bu.inr«a an much «• mine that I wu* to talk -err 

With hint, That ia why I *ame he*.- A« noon-wcept in 
Ca<o of bminew Imrrrnrae mu the 

"Hut il the limine»• it «. in . eUnxeetcd Lnwt<«i 

blandly, "wasn't it rather inrrti. you in «" 
minute* late? Of course it's no <" I mine. Hu« 

"No." rapped nut t'.ilthnr Iv. 'it w..e nut in 

efficient. I did it on piupm* i a it a rule to be per- 

ciecly ten minute, late to .ill • appointment*. Nearly 

alway* Hut enable* me to mg kept waiting lw the 

othtr man's poniiltle tanli Cured out thr.ahrr day — 

roughly of course —the *> .* r , hour*’ time | *avr in the 

rutineof a .ingle year **-»t »thod. I have not the pre- 

■ise figure, at dumb H- oral in something like three- 

and-three-quarter* • year I navi- thir« nearly fct.r 

i itire hour* a y«. • - riving ten minute, late to all 

u | >| mint-" 

NEARLY f * a yr-rl" exclaimed Lawton in open 

admiral .m MarveWt And what arc you pfaawnf 

t«*lo with i’» '.our* you've wived thi* year* It mint he 
a fuscln. ' ' ■ . And with all sorts ot hair-raising r»ks 

attach'd ' i »o. Lor example, .uppsnr you were oei a 

r.t ilro ' . .<1 I lie engine broke down ami the train got in 
lour h J'.f Ju*t think! In one journey you'd U»« the 

“huh .. you fad taken a tear to «.e up. It', heart- 

'«eak *0 ruotctwpbile 

" I . .id." MMralthnrpe stiffly, “that you nu» the 

true | my plan. I intruded to convey -" 

"Ot " tied Lawton dramatically, turning to the pee 
occupn I . h. "npnw he were to move Irom a standard- 

time k daylight-saving state. 

"In II" inMant it took him to the state line he'd 
law a qt ' tar’, accumulation of time, and he’d not 

have a thtr i. .hn* for it. Or if hi* alarm clock hroke and 

he •!*mid uvrr*lr*|> by an hour the warm day he ■nrvnl from 

one .late to amabrr-nby. the thing n 

fairly Uastbw with unavoidable risk. It 

" Won't yiai have some inUre'" ■wt.rxiwcd Ciartb. i 

• uw friaw the i 

tall fat m rrfuwd. “I never drink . 

ingly at any tune. At !■* * ha narcair. I 
.1*mi. t kart h; but I ikJtxc you |nil no hw. than tk 

uni m that one .n«U cup. May I a»l why f 

“ llike l*,“ anawerr.1 < .arth. ** I can't t hinh. )>M now. of 

I'M AFRAID.” *.id C all! 
1 ' you’d have trnulitr in 

nrth an 

».ng .d mi 

When a man rat. la-al foe no inter came 

Ukrw it.' h. health n ia grav 

I fiat %>igar. lor exam|»te. All.. 

|.njpertn. And rtirmhr carhnbyeliatr. indurr fat a* nell 

as tfc varied llW Munindncvd ley fat. In rmkratuxi sugar. 

nl mure. » na.t 'Wi*. Il. t mW at the lain of tktrr 

Urge lutnta to on snuB cup of cod re. It k de»iral»le in 

tWNlrratnio. leraiarof W. high ratiouf raloritw. It 

ty of them to the. 

». Hot a grown titan dowsg mlrnUn work, like 

rniaire* only t.roly-fixe humlnd cilceie* in one 

t. It wouhl a lure and intrmt row In tea liar hi. 

r'p <* 

12K 
awl wit hoot the help uf 

* . a wnrfe ounce of 

as.h.a whofe 

oftfv.1' thi 

.uioty. "I'm prrhji* the iklnt frirml you have in the 

wvj»M, and thi* mtemperarwe of voutv i. breaking my hewn 

Iky by day I watcb yua cKanginv: from an unintelligent 
I the 

glint of the fat.il addict in yowrrye whenever the 

mk of lump Jut*' i* waftnl to v«ur ivatril 
ifnenxi. wSib yrt there mime < Pauae! 

tmlybretnci«.d iron 

Me chrctol himwt/ <-nh was n«a 

6—I hU^bmcbuted^gan-^m a "bua" who ^ ! 

dobei on • tray. 

mean to way yvu could actually enjoy the • 

bn* delrun»>n ul |«oia'rty f Surrly, ym 

you realm- it woukl It a direct I.... to live 

•ight o| «m li iiw-- 
.iiu re joking,' Do 

you realm- it woukl It a dlrmt loan to Uvr nimmiiiiity the 
nreilbwa wnaUiing of all thaar -" 

\ *i*ri <4 n-al rrgtrt from i.urth interrupted him. Hie 
waiter, by x.>iur ran- clwnn. ii.xihril tin' kititirn Mairwuy 

vanobol down it wtfrly. without the lm. ..I a .High- 

ml wrrt aD the 

ol plate*. See. be hasn't . . . • 
He’s traveling just a» wldly at rwt and with just Col crockery. I —I *uiyajw it will he 

• lor —Int there'* al«ay% a chance-when be get* to the 

luf the step*-” 

•To hope l^r repeated Call See, t inerednkwidv. "To 

fall amt I—ak that heap <4 <Un»? fV, v<«i 

•arth'. *igh *u rchorxl by «Mill loiwioii. Ilie old gentle- 

low to go. "W« can’t have everything in thi. bleak 

‘ be wtil reaigtwdh . "Hut (of an in.lant, their on tin- 

tup »trj», I In my wll hope Hitln luck net time, < iwabiry, 

C alth<K|T. Coming my way, Saul?" 

Nl Ibr outer lima twrlh ami Uwtuu puile.1, Saul giving 

winic vagm- excuw of an rirand to accvunt for III* not tv- 

turning to tin- budrawa dialriil, t )«<* alone lie h.ikxil at Id. 

watch, .food in irrvwiliite thought for a moment, then 

wjuari-il III. .iNMildera, **l hi. teeth and turmil hi* fuiv 

northward, toward the n-idenrc w. turn of tin- < ily. 

Mure than out man and .omubiably more than one 

wtwuan glancvd aptaox-ingly at the touijxiit figun ami the 

Uoyiah faiv, a. Saul i..>nli —ung along. He tmliuii.l .m uti 

of gocd-felluwohipandof bapt>>'-g»-luckinew tlvil. rintra*t.i| 

|ik-awmtly with the xell-alworlml hu.iivew. la.v ol the 

average )u-t U at that tin-- ol duy, There wn* a careb- 

Mnrrth and (rirmUnnia about hi.».,.v t il«,.t «... i.mclvow 

rewimaoeot of tlw br«t type ol collie pup And people, who 

wimld Ixave pauwd to |.it Mich a I«i(J, found n hall .mile on 
their face* a. the Mnrky youth strode 1^' them. 

VET Darth jort then wn* lex-ling anything Uit friendlv or 

Mrung <a uppy-go-lucky. Mi. palm* were rnni.t and hi* 

mr-ulh wa. dry. He wa* wondering aadly what had Imcomc 
ol hi* luicklirinr; and he wa. driving to lortily himarlf by 

rrtwating over and over < .ail I aw ton . rallying admonition: 

" II you don't know what chance you Itave. why xion't y.Hi 

«*k Iwr and find out? Shr’. the only one who ran tell 

you. . . . Ibm’t take ' No’for an answer." 

NNTsoOy agamH hi.own will and Ix-tu-r judgnwnt. Saul lu.l 

lim wired liy one of thow weirdly louix lcaa rtwolven Wj 

common to lover, and lunatic. Lawton » lurangue. *onic- 

bow. had exit under hi* -kin. although tin- old man luul told 

him hub which i-urlh Ivid not .ilrcody tohl himwlf fifty 

time* And walking ihe fa.ter be< ,ei» of hi* own growing 

dread hr runtinixd northward 

Ruth l-xwtc.n had warrely finUhrd lunchron when Suul 

Cxanh*. card wa* bn-ight to her. She looked at it in pet- 

No man wa* in the habit ol calling on bx-r at two o'clock 
on a wurka-iiy aftrmc»>n. .\n*l it wa. fully a month since 

thi. particular nun had railed on her at all, 

She hail miwed Saul’* once continual visit*. She had 
mawd them more than .he admitted even to hcmrlf. And 

nhke .he had rrwntexl hi. alornrr more than -he had 

at it. 

Wherefore dvr wa. vexed at kernel/ lor the odd tingle of 

joy that Wended with her nrrploxity .it hi. two-o’clock rail, 

And »he discipline.) Heraelt for it by turning her face reso¬ 

lutely from tIt mirror av die pi.--d through the lull and by 

drawing away the exploratory hand »bc had raised to her 

I’HHKK'J P4(t /(/.I 
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zA Home PH Had to Have— 
and PPe Had 
%' CORINNK LOW h 

Illustrations by Frances Rogers 

ihr 

r 

ihr ray* ol (hr 
cVvlroU i. “ 111 wy mr air KtlW." 

“Shh.hr uid I caulioudy I 

«, >0*1 «rr. 1 hat a remark Kir chi* 

■ten* nnilcd ihr *od*. It I 

>1 amah rniliin) ii, my e.prri- 

duriog ihr li.n ami a hah year* 

(•roach, officially, Mori inter 
T-omlJy 1 V.lgr, *,..,11 have proved 

Ihr OTMivrnrs of Ihr tuxjking 

■trim In any RWIal r>|«r**inn <3 
oxitrni. Always ihr rrnurk “ WVrr 

•rtlW hail wen, not a .Mnoor- 

woi, but a nm ranaia. We had 

earned ihirr time* I alter or found 

tanrlin hnr m I hn comforiablr 
j|umnrnl on Madia 41 Avenue. 

“I Irll you we are srsikd." rros- 

wrtoliSr llmuni (•nHahlhrralrn- 

iagfy. " I d jo»t hir lo are anylmdy 
l*v*ng ta oal now ihal *r'w ink in 
th» ihousawd .loUaf.' wth of ftoor 

ami all I hr. nra lighting IIoh 1 They 

raa'l do il. Whrn it room to .tirfc- 

lag I’m mne lo makr ihr naliral 

ami f. 

HE WAS ao awfully irm alaart il 

Ihal I srttlrd tVmn lo a home 
liir < 

imlnl al 
* A an alr-a 

inyaa hr 

|.«mlulil 

It.'.la 

Ihal n lo aay. I |xu 
,r (l) ||_ imumlrf* 

mt» ul t ■ ml lit I a hah 

nl lay wavy a tie who 
1 avail of her hn.luntl a 

lUd he ami the nun 

« hanging Ihr frame on 

Amanda'• |««(uilf 

*.. 

rlyA ulori 

lo my pretty 

iinrtil a hen 

nirl \Wn ■■■ k p*a| In 

rnuamf Had hr had hi. name out 

«" 'he |U. draw of ihr firm offne 

a* >r«, or waa hr alaays rung lo to 
itml.nl with allrltfi-(inly? Above 

all. why did he im.riaM) log hone 

Ihal heavy {.wllolio of legal i-p... 

ahra hr art re ufwnrd il ihr entire 

rvmiff IM hr iurt want lornwlr 

It* imnroiun d Imat a itiann-l tmr 

W »a. Ihal the It4pi nf t 
•<il~l rtule-l for pJI. im 

I . A. gynmamm • lawn 
t4hr. h >«»,.» <«n 

V. M. 
and all ihr 

I wa* lor- 

TO ito fcr*4 t|ure|Mm« hr replied 

arrived al thr*iurtlulio did hi. rr- 

_ I 
work 

llraouMhayelonwhl.iwotoM), 

had I here mu imurml an imrmip- 

lion. The brfl rang vtoleoiK. and a 

few ininulr. afterward. hr wa* 
thru.1 me a 

“Well, of all - Read 

rvlaimrd hr, jumping lu hi 
and | iawthat hi. larr w.i* pit* 

THE Viter tra. Iron our landlord 

A Kb irhyraphir family hr ry- 

itU-.nol Ihal I 

Dyed had 

alar I nra I. ihr 

«c in whirh nr 

and ^Ihal oul 

hr-1 of Aiwtl 

I In Ihr notr 

‘Thr tint of April!-**I wailed. “Oh. 

M-e’i 411 tt ul it. the but hi .hall 

nr do? Why, it‘a Ihr last d Fefaru* 

ary turn Aral kv* ala*.! <«ar 

Hr nudrnoreph. let a* I lunkrd 
al him my own emotion* vanished. 

If you hate nee wen a amali buy 

taking a pair of rubbers from I he 

CfarMma* package -here hr had 

will reolirr ihr cun ranker of feeling covered by my hu - 

bund', mobile face. Il was reully his greatest gill—Ihal nl 

looking like a hoy rnwed nl Christmas. For low cuulil you 

rter frel Ihal anything wa* Irrnhlv anil liiudly tragic with 

Ihal kind of face around? To this gift. I may mrniion, hr 

wa* indebted is* only for h* lilh- of the llcisunt Cirourli 

l«ui far 1 h<- fact that I had sefarted him from the throng of 

youth and beauty ihal owe homed about me. A. I a I way. 

Iumied oul lo him, il is much more important f<*.» husianil 

«o hatecomforting bod huntur* than comfortable g*««l one*. 

I gate one l<«>k al Mortimer and burnt into a laugh. 

"For heaven's wlr, whal’s wrung with you?’’ he re¬ 

claimed indignantly, 

"Nothing, Morty: only — Oh.hu-funnyyuu do look!’’ 
“Funnyr' lie giarrd al mv. "Vo, I fuel funny, ju*i 

about aa much *0 4* I uefe/ia IK-gia " 

1 tried ID straighten oul my face. ’’ Hut wlul are we gum. 

lo do?” 

”IK>? We're cuing lo buy a farm that’, what. I've 

had ju*t aboul all I ran stand.’* 

Now ihr Pleasant C.rourh had not one bit of talent fix 

1 he country. He always looked as much oul of place I burr 

a* a hanioni cab Yd lie clung lo ihr idea ihal il was I whu 

•tool hrtaecn him and ihr great open Space*. 

“Very well, ikvar," I assented with contrary nu-cknes*. 

“You know I |ust low the country." 

your own 

Well, il was *wrrl nun l il ? Ami the Iwituiy aboul 

1 hi. spirrh wa. that .1 smirk such a unlveisnl note. Man 

haiun is )u»i filled »uh hu.liand. who arc firmly convinced 

that if u wrren'i for ihrir wive*. Manhattan wouldn't 

I «i 4 r jiiid Ihiv fragrani garlimf ol m-II-mi rificu without 

d wnxlr wmlr. I wasn't men going 14. remind him I I1.1t il wa* 

he who would haw lo tali Ii the right-fifteen on cold winter 

meaning.. nul I I wa*. in lari, .illing lliere in whal I cull 

4 Male of wilrlinrw when ihr |rlt-|dionr rung. 

“Oh, hrllo, I esur! . . . SurrwriJid. . . . That'* 

alul I think loo. ... Of i.iiiiw, iu.l a ruae lo junto 

11 was lo our Irirnd I e*irr TrawhH 

ng hi l4-0e.it 

• Rot J" rrmarkul l.i-i. r. Hi. vine* luul a mil. .Kek nap 

ie 1 he mi ilea whkh Ii. handled, and lid*, with a nun ol 

I Wallt.i 11 dailllineai nf 

In* advme comment. 

I’m going l 

Ii ribbon 

inr. woooe.v chairs avd table we 

AS CAV AS A VICKNERE ol. 1 DOOR R 

F.D t'P 

HIM 
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AN >!«■• th'Hinh (li.il isn't what I mean. Buying i 

ll.il in .m «* pensive house « loo curtly. There you go at 
lhe Mine "Ul game, the regular New \urk game of paying 

for an .ufdre*». Now -re here, folks, gather round me; I 

have an t.f. i I got it even before ihi. teller rarac to-night 

| was going lo pur ii up ro you right away." 

lie iMiiK'.Hor .1 minute and, interested is I was, I could 
in* help smiling at ho manner. Lester always looked at you 

us if you were an unfurnished house ami he were undying 

ju'l which idea would look best in llul dismantled hratn. 

" Now -V here," hr plunged on excitedly, "tk> you 

rraluv that New York l ity is lull of bouse*. brimming over 

with thrm? Yes, sir; while wr poor idiot* scuttle arm nil 

frran Hat to Hit like so many nervous oickruachre, while 

wr llitlen ourselves out trying to get into rooms the size 

uf lilt cups, there arc all sorts of perfectly good, s;vuk ami 

they'U-miitd-you houses going lo watte They'it there lo 

buy tell me, Mortimer, how much have you laid out in 

rent since you've Item married?" 

•'Oh, iiluiut si* ilu.us.md; more. I gurea." 

"Tlutil* of that, will you! More than si* ifcmttad -.'I 

Mown in tin—gosh!—on unreal esiate! And all the time 

you might luvr Ixrrn putting it down in rml rstat*." 

"Say," interrupted the I'b-asam Grouch wirh deep d*- 

gust, "whut are you driving at, anyway f Have you hap¬ 

pened to price any houses lately? Why. I girt ihul bug 

several tears ago whru we were first married. I could have 

lud scventl lovely little houses all to myself at ninety 

thousand.’’ 

"There you go again! Where dul you shop fur your liitle 

house. I’d like lo know." 
Mori inter looked a tulle 

one of I hie* narrow stm-ls r locale in (he average mind 

"You know-right near 

Sher-Un Square.'' Id the mind 

of the taxi-driver you never 

locale if. He kup* the meter 

ihrwtimr* I*ion Iw alights with 

the inhwimlion that ihtTC iM't 

any such addrem. 

‘Well." sai<l the PUa*ant 

the lu-s.nl 

one April evening at si*, "il 
looks as if we might be arllled 

(OOKINC around me I 

La thought this rather a luniy- 

Kcr a week i 
■e had leen hving in thr^Nvse- 

arrtf oMawf ih"^ 
a dusty typewriter ami our 

■Liughtrr. Ilimey 1*0.11. mm at 

hit evening mol. 

a 

of.louhk-.hmU lurniturr. 

I mi kgn—rvl tlw |<r.H t>r>l 

ey e could dotingvmh a Iravknue 

nllrd with rhioa ami kitchen 

VZ 

1 
KNEW it," cried our friend triumphantly with so much 

lhr air of saying "There 1 At List we've not the right or*, 
menl to Iniild around. That little brain will never ksik bleak 

again,” that I had to laugh mil loud "Same old story' You 
wen Inking for tin address, not a house Now get your 

mind a way lor one* from the fashionable residence section. 

Firvl of all. though, what nut km real-estate values?" 

" Improvement, of course.” 

"Very well, then, why look around foe real estate that • 
Itlrrwdy improved? Why nut do the improving yourself? 

Now I ran tell you a way of cutting wit the landlord and 

making money while you do It." 

( urt.on I 

Isn't that the |«oper place for it just where the frieml 

of tltc Lundy draws up hi. chair in front id the hrepla.e ami 

Iwgtn. to unfokl the plot whirl) » t> every (tody into artx.n? 

At nil events, I draw a line right heir and lx-gin Mage direc¬ 
tions for the second act. 

Timei On.-and n half month# afterward- •wine The 

Ivux'ntent of a house in downtown New York. The house is 

A llure.story brick one alxjut twenty lert wide, and It 

ami the lsstry'% “prei' 

Through the opes -loae oar 

gut, tin. a dizzy tour of the 

loom try..ml. All I can say of 

this was that Im crawling ia on 

vour bawds ami km* you might 

sometime rraih^tbr Mr Ararat 

view of the whirl|nu< of bric-a- 

brac, snilnssew, gulf stick*. tosVt 

• kitchen Iw- 

artirlr. 

I ■•low There 

yi>ml this. Iml 

one of those proplr who wrote 

tssck from the «.raml C 

tell the bilks at 

it kxike.ll 

“Did you gri the painter's 

Mte It-fayf" I -Wed the 
ant t ■Touch, avoiding any 

to hi* sunny ;*».Ix1hmi. and it Is ua reply to bss sunny ptnlMlnsa. 

With the pest, of one bwt re¬ 

cently run verted, thi» moukytr 

• How much?" I asked 

leeisthlrssly. 
“Twenty -*vr hundred dnf- 

"IIm. Mortimer," I _ 

“we can't afford thst. It 

• werp every rent we've Uni • 

hr repairs ami there are so i 

other things to ihi—ever 

mny itMinr 

WlmJn; ~ym tUm t think I'm 

WV. |‘m going to |U.it it 

UIACOMO WAS VI *1111*0 * oiil.vr *1 till III AS or 1MB 

l»TT»r mil WHICH WAS UVI.AHUV WITH Qir.H 

“Mortimer llr.lge! Are you crazy f Theirs 

thine m thvs boose that d»~"'t have in he 

“Well. haven't I got a tight hand.* I‘ainiing*» no trtrk. 

thi the vine nun who formerly, in response to mv gentle 

ir.iin.hrs that the Mmd m out of onto. u-l to gnmt 

over hi* nrw*u>per ur his borrow**! hetion: * Well, why 

•hm't you (rtvonr foe the nun to cixnr 6* rt ?~ 

“You actually mean to tell me thst von‘re going to try 

to .lo all this hoove mjirtri*. A—, wwl work, diutterwr 

"Sure I am. And I bet you it doesn't cost us mure than 

• roupie of hurwlred dollars. Anyway, thst's lUrne what 

I ester ami I dot* out." 

" And » he going to print his home too?" 

“Yep. He's thr one that it." 

1 mil no more on thr .ahr- Ml scwral 
when, the baby safely larked away lor the sight. Marti 

ami 1 ttonsl together in the front room of .*« hr*t 

I inks a krt Jwttrr once ,h 

« wistful* thst I feigned an etithudaMT, 

tar Inn k*ta<^J n n hod Ins 

! had urged at that time, "you 

n't C*-C any idea of the pnwlxbtic- of thr phn 

TKit I had ever gut any idea of them rettainlv e 

e among the v^ionane*. To mak. the clear I i 

have logo Ix v.m.l the |i>irsuiMiniiius lUwcriptiilli ol tile stage 

set with which 1 started our m-coiuI act. 

lurk yank 

rtury 

Btmt >a« «rtt or a* imiiutD iidiiui 

HC CU-l'U ir a \ t* ot t AC HIP IHI mtntM 

to the weight of 1. 

“Of count Mart 

which wc lad Ixmglii was about a hundred 

At one time il had formed i«rt of ,i dignifn-H 

Traces of thorn- days, when lilac bbx.mnl 

in the in ar-hy yard, and square*, wrn still to lx- found. The 

front door wos charming. So was the simple Hitting of man¬ 
tels am! pilasters.' Ami the house itself— onr of Mick—was 

a* substantial »* it had ever lx*cn. 

It was. a. I have said, not more than twenty fret wide, 
hut il hod four stories, including thr tiasement and a top 

with quaint gahlcd windows, and its length took in u 

The van! ended in a nhrd and ran off 

passageway arched ova by the junrlurr 

•il our second store with that ..I thr adjacent house. Of this 

I shall have nvurv to wv by and by. At present 

content myself with mentioning th.it il cot oft a lew 

feet of width from our find floor but maile this up on the 

When, (banks to Lemur's activities, »r dug out tllla 

aUxk from a real-estate deala, it was orrupsed by three 

or four Italian families Indeed, thr whole nemhlmrhood 

u< given over lo a fort ign tx>|iulation. t>l thr living con- 

ditx-n- which prevailed all alxmt us we learned front 

Gucomo, the hurk-Ur. who with his wife and eight children 

wrn: occupying tlie Uisanrnt and hrst story at the timr ol 

- l'-t> >J*I 
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reaches and 

Qaviar 
cvtt rvmrmbtvNl me 

'ilh j RMBr of t4»*y 
r*.iltivd with a •friing* 
lui die fw.l beam •• 

Aud io M Natur'* 

% Mrs. Wilson 

Woodrow 

l/lmtr.iri'.ni by 7<imfJ H.Cnmk 

No man «m mtirmbwsd me 

ty itirl with a nwnr uf tawny 

h k, ami rriilijril with a strange 

heart dial she had beam a 
••mum." And to add Nature’. 

hair down lir» I 

•eiw.it ion nt hi 

rarely Ix-antifiil 

Her duckling child i* nir. Mum). Slip always <lraw> iw 

from somewhere l>rhind her (kin*, saying kindly: "Am! 

lh» m my dear little May-at-home daughter. I'»t had two 

heart I ur.i king experience* of lining m> little girl* |u*t a* we 

were having the tun o( going aUiul together, hot' —tucking 

my hand firmly under her arm—" no one shall take my toby 

from me." 
No one tried in; and that, mother never faileil to point 

out to mr, waa entirely my own lanlt. She would cite tn- 

■t.uicr alter inst-ancc ul tkain women wlio were panened of 

mtotniiir.il dr charm and lux inatiun. 

"There was Madame -le SiaH." die would My; ' she had 

the tlangrioun habit of letter writing, ami yet all the great 

men o( her time weir at her lert. And there was the one - 

I forget her name—who ate like an anaconda. and another 

»Iki was a sloven, positively dirty; and yet they never 

ticked lor admirers.' 

Maybe I should have tlonc better with 

weaknesses. I did not have uf letter writing; I w.i» 

clean ami nut unduly fund of my food; yet not even a do oil 

that kxilwd like 4 suitor had appeared upon my bortaoa. 

iHgat i» sot HINO 

LIKI tin: ATIEN- 

tins* or a voum; 

MAS na no to give 

a him. lAir, mm 

AND AMDRASCK 

m mam |foplr, I can’t -re very well Will yull 
(■’ ini out to me Mis* Violet lly<W’ 

H. • id li»ik<-i| iivir (lie mob. "I 

1 ai't 1 hud die's here yet. 1 )h, yw; there'* Mi¬ 

ni of about unit bn's age was coming 

nsuti, only she didn't come, she ad- 

vunrway you thought of a victorious 

little wiirn from ,1 Iona campaign, Inn 

ilrvofulions. Site waa tile type ami 

symtMil ul Hu liaom-hrimrrr, the woman whi 

g"* »hst dir goes alter Ruth leas, but smiling 

she wi n 
ha 

Now It 

ni'l to iMorlaim: "I have fought ami I 

oquetod; where is ghsiy like to mine/" 
Now muthet always appears fa ull Irmly Imt 

painfully mooMs] and dnmnd, Bui Mi 
tilt 1 t c.i 11 t I 
11«di ksiki.i <• II tin irmolding of her appear 

amr in something nearer her heart"* desire had 

hen ••il\ >ii cornplishicl by palknct-, prtsever- 

Uitcr and iJock. Her olrndecneM suggested a 

hunger strike; her figure, tin- inuturii'n's aitful 
aid: h.r complexion. tlto ministrations ol cum 

petent, haul lalmed women. 

Vie wasn't in mother's dasa, but die certainly had I hr 
on Iwr whi n it came to offspring, (or liehind her then 

trailed the loveliest .wan you cun inuiginr, Violet llydc. 

Everyone forgot his manners and era no I his neck, I with 

'nulling the lent. But that udd fat man liaudc me merely started a 

ospher*. new series of yawn*. 

Vndet wa*i » ills ntly -tare lirokcu, for she never lulled an 

1 Violet eyelash, a* compose! a* -hi is in the privacy of the pictures, 

and fiU more Ixjuliful in her own toloft than in scteen black 

nmsuncr She didn't hair iust hair; it was red-gold ripples of soon 

v.nal Mull. And her eyes were of that deep -applm- 

tlut Naturt hoards like a profiteer and dole*out grudgingly 

A» fur her skin—it was t.wc petals, texture and lint. 

A THOVt.H I liadn't met her. I had, nrvcnhclcs-. an inti¬ 

mate knowledge of her. Sneenirally | have seen her 

t Kr 

SC 

. her wand. We thought we were driving to Sirs. fYnne- 

ton's "At Home" that afternoon in our own car. but it wa« 

really a pumpkin coach. Mother was keen to go, because 

die had htuid that her favorite motion-picture actma, 

Violet Hyde, was to he there. 

" I call it deter of Bertha Pe mi is ion," she -oiil a* we t 

along: "so much better than then* bartfo* 

ping about and showing their bony knees, 

monologues Strange how many things you burst to *a\ 

riel. Do you Me wlicn you haw to lavp quiet. ' you Mippcee it will be in 

un derail ore u instance*—in the tracklm* tvaMesaf the desert. 
•landing under a lobe palm tree in a gorgeous white fur 

I wing iwcoerl from burning houses in chillon pajama* 
cd with garlands of silk ran and scratchy In-ad. 

in a haymow in a little (irint frock, ruddling all kinds 

), smell) beasts; struggling through snowdrifts in a 

ng gown, and finally and inevitably 

>t a halo of the setting sun. 

n!" 1 said involuntarily. And when 

one girl says that of another—involuntarily—you can gel a 

good working idea of the other’s looks. 

She waa very -imply dressed in a little, dark duWtvD 

1 rock trimmed w ith trimmer, with a criminer hat. rind under 

her arm wa* a tiny gargoyle of a dog. 

"When you meet ho." advised the man In-side ms-, 

"don't attempt any familiarities with Itty-Bitty. He has 

raror-edge teeth and the temper of a mad elephant He 

bitea friend or foe impartially. 

Ju-i thro a 'ull. dark nun came up to aj*«k to her; and 

by a *irt of ooocencd movement everyone cl-, fell away. 
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EVE* THOU I S V LTFR- 

XTK rRETTT-OlRL «OI- 

UMBERS CI'T IX ON MV 

D.4XCC*: rod I COULD 

nt'ci, tvKm ii i 

couldn't look 

leaving thrin the renter of the slag?. No wntuk-r! They 

pHupnd thr spotliglu l>y a -on of divine fcne**. lie waa 

aim >•' asgood-lookm* for a man a> she «u fora unman. 

“Who is he?" I asked my uninterested tom;»iok>u. 

"That.* Why, IVn; Lloyd lYmmton, you know. He 

discovered her. You remember ha jxntrait of her; it’* 

been compared to Ouac'u Alice or WWler’i White Girl 

They've buttered each othu', bread very mrely. liut ,h«'» 

jolly -.11 ruined hi, life. Not that I'm anythin* to complain 
•A. -Itv’a jolly well ruined mine." 

I thrilled. Romance had sedulously kept tu her own tide 

id the street so far as I was concerned, but at Lot I nai 
with in the radius of tier golden atnw-phrre. 

" N i*u don’t look very ruined,-' I mormturd. not knowing 

«racjly what to wiy. 

“ 1 hat’s because I'm fat. But although I don't ,h.rw it, 

my iKuketbooh iloes; it’» thin. I Yn’a sorrow i- ditferent. 

nicfi ■morional and psychological.” 
I liirilkd again. To look fikr a strayed prince—, and nun 

lion's li><-. and have fortunew wasted on you! I -a. touch- 

inn mil diuimi at last. 

thr uftiHikable pur..*. behind it 

“ Before ,h, ... t wo I Uvan to plan her carter. I dibi t 

kiorw what kind of a omr: bat that didn’t bother me. | 

held th« thought. I the «d. 

"Thin one .lay our ;«rarfcrr uys: 'You wmnt to study 

her iwycbulno-.’ 'What do >«■ mean, psyrtwdup?' I ask*. 
' liinnu her latent talent ami develop il.’ hr imam 

“That re j«* what I wantetL I started right in. all 
rnthiBUira like I olwavt am Hut I certainly ounr up 

.11 I*»t child ha.1 no more nsyehubigy 

than a feh. I hotwd sh. might tie a serend Faria.; U* 

when I tried to make Iter ring she wiuraked like a rusty gJtr 

I SI |iH)SE he naw the cnnclusinm I had drawn, for ke 

I b<taii Id explain: " You *ee. ihont live year, ago IVn md 

I went <k,wn into the ruiintry together, hr m iiaint ami I to 

write. Mm. Hyde took os in, and wcraw Violet for the first 

time She »J» the youngest thing in the world, And the 

heartbreaking evnncscroce of her kiwi.no-. ami .* big. 

HUH II, and the sc-u. ami the wind singing in the piiMw, 

all got Into my typewriter and I wrote Young love." 

Aim was certainly in Wonderland! 

" I hen you are John ( amp, and you wrote * Young low ’? " 

"Yes. I owe that to our sweet Violet there, anil all that 

follows. AN that follow,"—hr crinkled op hUnc-e ami t* Mrd 

hn mouth to tlw udr—'"irthai a Unit 

once .1 Vt-ar I have to read John 

( .uup'sni w novel rinercdltaldr pieie 

ol work.hut wdly lacking in the magic 

wlimimi tlmt lav uvrr the luges of 

Vuung li>v«\ If Mr. ('amp noma to 

n lin-ve'— and mi on, ami snun. lit 

■plead out his hand,. “Si you see 

my royalties dwindle anil''- he 

'Vine comes .\lt* Hyde." hr said 

Ion nedly. "She always retire- to the 

bleacher* a* *oun as pussiblr. 
I v.nl.h." 

lie wot mi, mnde a Jerky lillle ls>w 

and •lipis'd through the crv.wd willi 

dial light. Ihuimg imivrin.iil sonic 

fat melt haw. 

Mr.. Ilvtlr, all "gleaming in purpb 

and gold,' stopped short when sbe 

«i» Ids v-antal chair. "Why, I was 

•ore I „iw Mr. t amp here a moment 

•Igo.” she looked at me suspiciously, 

us if she llumglii I were mher silting 

un him or hail iletnalrrlulited him. 

"Well, anyway," shu sat down 

he iv ily, " I’ll Just rest a whilr.'’ 

I was silent, and in that ugrrewblr 

dullness sbe ullowed berwlf to relax. 

I lound the process interesting. 

I iim she took ml her smile ami laid 

il carefully usfdr ready for immediate 

le-uinptlon. Next die slipped her 

|""'l out of her ■hinitig sll|>|>er with 

its huge bin Lie ami gave a *u|iprrwrd 

nio.m as she rani her cruni|ied toe*. 

Then ihu gave n slow, s*r|>eni inr 

wi iggli out of hrr slays and gradually 

settled hot k into thrill attain, lire.un¬ 

ion a moment of the unfettered eu*r 

of 11- ki«>,m> hour, 

Dili With u Ireten.r at hand, shr 

wav not Onv to keep iiuirt, "A nt>r 

, rowd, isn’t it? "she said in a gratiped 

tom* "They don’t l-ih like sowfrnir 

-natchcr*. fit her. You never car tell, 

though." She spoke with the t*»i- 

nit-in of experience. " Sometimes, in 

"pile of all my core, Viler cotnr* 

In,me looking like a cherry rere after 

the bints've been at it. o.’l brr Iwit- 

inns off. Just «o they don't carry 

.. i*«r*. 1 say. More than once |ino 

"f her hair have lice* snipped off, 
I h it's the reason she wears her hat* 

low and her fur high." 

' \TOU must find it a great respon- 

I sihility," I cod politely. 

" Respo«Mbilityl*my wvond name. 

1 know all ulwut it." She sn'tned at 

once to accept it ami to regard u 

a» nothing. "Why, Hyxle di.,1 when 
Vi'let wasn't a year old. leaving me 

without U cent and the rent nut paid 

tor two months." 

"Hut he couldn't help dying." I 

said quickly. Three wassonwtb.nK in 
the juilfcUl reprobltim of her lone 

thai brought it out l-lure I thought. 

“Oh, you can hang onto life like 

you can to anything else, if you've a 

mind to," elK said w ith entire convic¬ 

tion. "Hu. 1^ died, and there I 

out in the hill*, dragging at both ends 

trying to male them meet. And all 

were us content os summer I murders 

rv« are. 

”Whell IVn mw Vi'let he wr nt wild. 

* Hu fare it my fortune!' he says, 

and liegun on l«rr i-mruit. ‘/oghuiiiii 

draws with his |«-ih-iI,' says Camp; 

he’s a ..u-.lral kind of. fellow; ami 

I dn things with my |wiiI \ ('let might 

to make our joint fortunes.' 

"AmI sure mouth. Wasn't Young 

1 ovr. all lullolNi'C-t.d br.t -.11.. 

She disc It ncs! these intimate ini'i 

dents of her own life and Violet's with 

the delochnirnt a in I lack id iierson.il 

emotion that an ofle rr might show 

in explaining the detail, oT a mni> 

luix’.i to the gi'iwrfll stall. 

* Him I gut my hi* idea," Again 

that serene and appalling smile. 

"The idea of putting her in the pic¬ 

tures, I hail a (ireity shrewd jn.» 

that "" company was going to refuse 
i he mirlnal of the l*enni*ion< ilrl and 

tlie living heroine of Young lane, 

esjierially alter they saw Vi'let. Ami 

my gin— was right. She photo- 

.implied jie.i as well as shr Imiked or 

painted: and now most rveryUsly in 

ilw world knows \Tlei llyde, the ran- 

nationally beautilul Mar of the A|iex- 

Nadir Corporal Ion, and near tlw 

liiglwst paid actress on the smiti." 

And mother had imagined tli.it no 

>nmol*lis(s were to bo jireicnl I 

MRS. HYDE let tier ryes rest 

proudly on her lile's greatest 

achievement. "Don't IVn ami Iter 

|.sik woo.krful locethe/?" die asked. 

"Night and Morning; Sunlight ami 

Shadow ! Karma -tlut’s what it Is; 

Karma I Well, when Vi'let gets to l«e 
about twenty-five ami screen life l«e- 

gimtopall well, who know.? Hut," 

gLinring at the watch an her wrist, " I 

must get her Some More she grts 

tired, flood by, my dear; you've U*n 

very entertaining.' 

SIh' cleaved through the ranks be¬ 

fore her and gathered her swan under 

Iter wing. 

Theft was nothing to observe but 

uninteresting luck-, und I was pre- 

Istring to tike a little nup after all 

these excitements, when I looked up 

to st Mr. Camp landing before me 

with l.loyd IVnniston at his shoulder. 

Camp s eyes were dam ing. " Mbs 

Wyngutc." he said, "you'll have to 

forgive nw; it's mrt my fault, I’cn• 
"•‘ton here in-i-t- on my prewnting 

him. I told him that I had not been 
introduced myself." 

I hope I made the |HX>pei reply. 

At any rate, I’cnni-ton inmireliatcly 

took Mrs. Hyde's chair. "I'm the 

tired tiredi! sou, and I think 

I ought to I* entitled to a little con- 

sidrtjtion." He lud a languid way of 

rUIDE SAVED UE U XX AGED TO SUILE. “BET TOB SAID HIS HIE WAS REIVED (CvKlimuti on P*£r /.'Sj 
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THE maVr-tirlirvr world ha. alvaya appealed 1.1 me 
more than thr real one. Thw U etill true «—Uy. 
Iml parti, iilarlv wa» it wv, of covree, when I w*. 

H chilli My real world at that tim<- would hare v-iti*- 

ion. My drrtim *orW ctnftfVM nxjivJ 
nutic |iUf(iirm Imirtf ht*h up in (h>? 

rSfff^tar that Didn't Twinkle 
:By Adelaide Ovincton 

lllastmtions try H’.ilrer Bigg) 

riff’s,. 

It »ji an old Virginia (>Ia 
till- ho Ilka* of the iNrtnmac. Thr normal 

•and acre* Hud dwindled io hundred. but that gave 
amide room fur rvrn the rac-f inw.iUI.lr id luahndtla 

I hr Cm»V Ne»t. 

I>ranrh«.,fal.tark 

even the Hall. as-vo. WDM a 
Haiing no playmate.. yrt Engine for them. I had to GuM.« H«ll *e 

manufacture my own. TV Hal had 
Once I had climlwd the rickety old ladder 1 «»- noloncrr of lock 

an in*ignihcant liulr firnon in euntmnnrf and pinafore, but nt\< at 
a worker of nugic who could Munition a* her playfellows *11 -U™~v 
the fairy and Mnrytanfc folk that hrr bran deri/rd But the It had Iwen the brew of Cetrre Miw. whom \Tq 
I tail wa»^uM without it. powaMlifio of roenancr whm raia> h«.i even aUn^VVaAn^too. Ik. Vmwnjia. aofc 

w- wrek-end. at 

the fin* and 
lie 

of I'm lor 
hire. Ske 
N*k. and 

Wbwt 
with a 

the 

there were two tall 

tha tan Georgra u«d to ■■ 
rwrh othrr'a hwiw». 

I oaol lo Invr to < nil u| 
it.ram id win" I hi |unple 
olden day. had Iwti like, 
ri.nw-d lor thin. Thire wa» the 

fivdte room, tlir Fait tax room and. ol 
W«4iingtor liad .Irtit. iGwntt 

w here th. B.ll of Right, had Urn » 
.. of th. uld-ivory woodwork had I- 

»ict» -mt from England. 
I ike many old bnurr. live Hall 

(linkingcham. were braid there. 
wonder whether thrv were the nmvirtV eftth*. " *e 
worn to the ela.ewbO had killed hi, itniatcr « ’ .1 -ay* 
huiiifei ■ link- iaMer a, I pwtrenl ihc door. .my 
car. otwn lur the Mr.-ht.-c round. 

UoM trow (are walk rtreertwd Iron, thr r y«l urli 

ow thr raw refc U thr Hall toward (hr. n«r. • . W y . h«l 

wrart. • wowirr. 'aiarr am* -w»tv IW-I, 

. arw 

It. 
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mi now 'hev were ten fret h«h. Ifatr.nl 

ywi. I !"*!•' «< "f ihe I«I bi»hr, ro^- AO oU Vr 1*,. „n-. V. 
niulbrrn tree *hwh threw a giant arm acru. .he walk. V .a. alw,, - - FUii- 

the farina mil u( the whitr-thrll walk *iuoH the a» bn^il a. lie 

it waaimorh '["wu'w '7'ch- £•* ‘be PaujwM jurt a. 

■WicjSi'"1 h'"‘V 

mom-mhiu tuir ami Md» . 
-m-. \’wtu and Pa.L Vi 

fcr. 1*0. 
nwt V 
In lad. hr 

"Uildunl the 

River. 

The only neighbors wr had aw the Kwrer*. who live.] 

•even mill* 4 way in an old «±mi*J |,m* called UV 

Mwikm. *Wd» Washington had built (or N.llir Cu 

A ii.il to the Kr»im wu. an all-day olTjir. Pic I 

the amuhiny dinner, and the hour* of grown op 1.1k .ti.r 

mrf. m (hr Mutely dr.iwing-naMi made v,ri .1. 

| wuuldn t lion- miwd it (or the world. EW.i.lc Kr-: a. 

it -a. Paul- W* MU both « food of cat* 

a. oue, a, I had and kept hW 

mia* had to «ay in «b* Urn Soar ti I 

fray, he had pfcbtd „4. « t a*1m. Twoofth. ID - 

tbor> Street arul Victor* Sinai*. tot the wrm 

adopt am. II. d-n^l thno mnhiaw. TV kit. 

>Wp in hi* U.-. d iVy wanted In. while tV old 

allowed the (r»«Joo> of hUdoA Hath Ua>* were *1 

<*~f..l with .Serf wrnin.~Va.cKin wwh bo o 
Paul with h» play. 

TV only other (dace wr had to go, when we didn’t go to 

M- the Kc-tov .m rollick Church, which, like everything 

el*. »a- wxvn mil-* from GuMton. The church had liccn 

huDi halfway tcfwvrn our ho aw and ML Vernon, »> that 

\VIslington and Moron would lave tV —me di.ianr* to 

travel- Ii «a» o ^|U«rr. f«Uirirk building overgrown with 

. .nd it* high-backed pew* ohut in with gate* formed an 

rrolimt dvwbl for atopy VaA. like mine. 

S •.nrtinww in ihe .ummrr my two cousin. would crime to 

vMt me, and whit they did we n»rd to name (airy Ulem 

Oik* we gave Snow-white and the Sewn Dwarf*. How 

three «m.fl cbfldren managed to divide thrraorJvwa up into 

wwn dwaH. and ,rill luvr enough Hr to!. Snow-white ami 

the Qurra I can't ...acme nowj hut I could then. Wr made 

•II our own .ccncry. Tbrac were (our window, in the room 

(Ceatiaunlw P*t‘"9> 
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MUCI.UAN I! Ill' 4 

V O IT K f) up, 

not or i iNirrtv 

a t r a v m r. i>, 

A 1*1't A It ID MON" 

DAY'S, TUE>DAYS 

AND THIJISDAYS 

Touth and\JxCr.J<brrest 

I WAS June, and *hr pr» dhr 

vuflr with d-wt 

ZTXr 

upon her abundant gt*lr« hair. Her. 

plexiun wa* puol applr-hlounni, 

eye* were the *rrrne blur id the a 

mid-AuguM. 

v 

office in a light and («y vt 

•lervex, duminv hrr dimpled 

•TOUtlv. anil 4 «opp> 
upon hrr ulfiiiMUnl *<» 

Sr Alexander Hull 

Illustrated by Hen L. Kidder 

She «a. I hr veritable . 

i.l xr-ing. and vault* -on. yuimg*r than anything any diol 

WMilnl nun in (hr omte of llaynr* ami ■•aloay ever had w 

•incc the lulrynn day* of hi* youth. 

So ( nfdway told hrr that there waxn’l any vacancy. 

WhrtnMn «hr took tram a little. cullee-colored, tatted 

hug that yltr carried a letter and gave it to C'ardwoy i 

It read: ,,ul g,, ^A.-Gaiw**. 

Card way looked again at the picture of perfect 

be for* him and wondrretl if (Minay, the big thief, no* . inav, It 
mad. Mr «»id: " Yau'rr acquaint*! withMr.Galwav 

Yea -no. Mother u*cd to Ixr. They were *1 

mate*-" 
Cardway smiled grimly, glad to have found a flaw in 

Galway* armor. But the g«H-*he wawi’t pcnaibir! She 

was palpably innocent of too many thing* Imnir* the hard 

uolid. ’ You’re rather young, aren’t you)" he .uggested. 

" I'm eighteen," *hc averred. 

“ IA> you do *horthnml?" 

" Why, ye*." 

" < >h, fine!" Mid Cardway. "IV a t > pr writer, of enurw?" 

" I'm not very fa*t. hut—ye*." 

“All right.” oaiil Card way. who wa* young enough him- 

aclf in years hut hard a* Hint. "Come with me." 

He led the vision of youth and loveline** down a ilingy 

grav corridor, Opened a door, bill hi* hand on her ann and 

pcianecl her into the room Speaking over her *houldrr, he 

-aid: "Thia is M» Floy—Theodora—Teddy for *hort. 

Galway suggest* you try her out for Mi*s Tilford’* place. 

Mis- Floy. Chi* i* Mr. Formt. the manager You'D work for 

him at present. Kr-that'* all!" Incontinently he fied. 

choking with laughter. 

It uw.< a good joke. It ought to have gone off with 
report. Somehow it mbeeil nrr. You 11 have 

Mr. Forrest to undmtand that lie wa. a methodical 

then?' 

i. a WKkkrr lor accuracy. nr-atnr** and dnciatrh. lie 

iuxt under forty. ami he had leached hi* irvwrnt rmi- 

re fry sheer dint of plugging —a duw. xtiady pragma tur 

hltcen year*. Me had never brew known to put over any 

11 jnt coop or to come • fluke. Me wa* precar in mannrr. 

<ltm in ipnck Perfectly )u»t always Inn 

iher»—wefl. they didn’t exactly kne him. Me i 

ton muck. 

Mm Tilliwd. the U«t. now leaving al the i 

of a fine, unexpected inherit*™* In-a a auppu*d)v long- 

•lead Australian untie, had been thirty-four. *ure, |wrfectTy 

'"sTthW'^tSdTiuflytit^rfcliWtSSty^oMdeddedly a 

joke on Formt - a sdefvbd yoke Me -ouVI U- lutwna, but 

he Would, of ttoirxe. -uve—e that Cardwav had toW «*-. 

truth about Galway xoggeMinc her ami- 

A f R. FORREST, the amt etc. the terrible. «aw hrr c 

1V1 into kk» room, ol gold ami peak ami pair laveod. 

hwh.wnikntt^mmgengg Wave 

He knew in*tinctivvf v that *he wata perfectly rotten •troup 

raphe.. that die would garlV and dntort e«rf>Jhm« Hr 

•4 'Hat Her xgwfcwg wowM «• aloawea* and Hr atprirp 

ln« mam nrylif ibk- to the very vanishing (*«int. and yet - 

One must, you will (motw. tidmuid Will more ol Mr. 

Furreat than that. 

Alter fifteen .war* of it. oar levin* suddenly, even if he 

Haifa I *mp~ned MrH a thoq I 

the let leu writ ter. almu 

that the world ix very 

p'V.th a «t 

of Inniih one *«• that hi* *pirit i* young, lutt hi» liody, 
ahul ix old. 

Mr. I ormt frit tim oely that cmi erring little frdily I'Viy 

mtrr hi* uflicr. And ■uddcnly a flood nf gralrfulnc*. to 

I.ilwav *wr|rt over him. Tim girl wa* m dillimil frum Ml** 

THard. ■> young. «o lovely. *o fraught wit h I he trim inhraiu r 

uf the lung-pnnt, at . irgutten ilrram* of hi* youth. Hr 

del «o want • - * be aid 

Mr. hnr. 1 a.! • at tmtnly.three, a marriage of 

nmvvnirnce rnirtur. Inti of hix wife'*. We, 

luve. ol emit •end alnuid among all |K>lur 

(irxipW* tlut a allair* lor himaelf And 

w. umwiil). > - I '• ulten no mnre than pure 

fitiaa. Ilte Ian ibly attractive, rrawmnhly 
i lever, rrawmaldy ig wwtian — Thoru Ikudrll 

lud been all the*. -ar» older than Howard 

Forte*. . . . An! - dhin.l 

It xhr Hade t. fa w • uurk by llavnrw ami 

Galway all thMtnln, • or have been pul tip 

at the rxcluMtr Panth. built a leownxtunr 

m* ucileuin that he nevt -w Way; nr have 

«xj ira*U ke a bui ViU.u- or ka>< 

• faXiM, mt»<lf IIixm ■! - -. with drvtfap 
heme*, und charitiu. . ml lirni'voli iit 

ur have wvnird m ay ■<««*• 

-come * comfurtallv • r»<- "• . n v man 
« Mklit’l hat e 

*4« *4 ’■* 

Wt ngvthat ho would lu - 

H nuw -too late; he > • - lohave 

he wa. n k uf it aD * • -V . I 

*-three year* of fee i-uln’t 

WV'.I • Foe fifteen yewt* hr I > eld¬ 

ing ’■ ficnofmateru • . • *•••» 
lus a • * 1 < tambered in 1 -It way. 

he hai! • ’nr. intrkat >nug, and 

You ti • - i -.«• why tt- • ddy Floy 

»>*•.•%•. y». but »<• •• • * ■ Itwfa* 
fa proxy, w»« ■— •— tar God H - • *H» •»••• 

the wor>4 MC ^rvpkai u . i. Ver II 

Not quiteC*» •• *'■ ■ i*ll.-- 

'■comfortably- • '• 

•htng* that he had 0 . 

•I d -a Harden hadn't 
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There remain Mr*. Thatrher and Mi*. Gladys Tboeburn. 

Mrs. Thatcher was-hi* *i*lrr. She had come io him, duti- 

lullv, immediately alter ehr death of Wt wife, and had nut 

her May arbitrarily at one year, that time exacted by critical 

■ncict). She had soul candidly; “Some wood-looking. »ni» 

|ile girl with pmitinn ami family, anil preferably, though not 

necrwarily. with money," She intended seeing to it. She 

had laen uring to thing* all her life. 

Thom I’orm* (horn Harden) had not liked F.radnr 

Thatcher, hut they had mutually admired one another. It 

«r.n Mr*. Ilutrher’s throe)' >hat it wasn't wood for a man 

hr ak>nr. And her brother', wife, *he decided, .hould 

about thirty Within litre.- month, die had wttlcd 

(ilady* Thorlturn, and, three year* having 

jaiirnir. and Mi*.* Thorburn'* 

what thin. 

had 

a* well. 

the 

paired in itropht's 
Thatrhrr, hr wa. a. 

T\ HIS immaturity, at twenty-three, Howard F< 

1 hadn’t quite known whether he wanted to marry Thorn 

Barden or not. He wa*. however, troubled by no .uch in- 
d*ci*ion no*. He kne* that he did not widi lo 

Gbdy* Tliurburn. And jet he jierceivrd that .lowlv. 

ceptibly. a net had Iwrn *t«tu.l altout him. They 

fault ami impcmible of cviuiop without stepping 

ItouniU of polite mrial usage— thrown together. 

con versa tion. In the mind of Mr*, 

•ware, the thing wa. certain of acrutn- 

ntUlunrnt. but annoyingly .km. In the gray rye. of GUdy. 

hrm.ll there wa. an expectancy, grown wxncwhat queruloiw. 

Hr foresaw that in the end he would. from .1 lifrlong hab.1 

of yirkling IU Mich prrumv, yield again. Gladyt would be 

Mm. Fomtal. 

Aiul he did not want her la be I She wu. too .ure. too well 

powrd. too arrogant, loo clever, tuo impomibly correct -and 

loo willing. 
lie had been immcmaabl) di.trr.wd the night preceding 

Ibt day of Toddy Floy’* BrrivM .It the o*c« fay tW IW- 

ucn.e of hi* peril. If only, le wa. thinking at the moment 
when Cnrtlwuy pu.hrd thal lovely child mto the orti.r, uoe 

multi "It ofl iwie’a past life, a* cm. might shear lhn.i.1. with 
•clMore and Mart a new tapestry, low every obi friend, 

every old enemy, every old complication- ami begin again I 

Her blue eye. were fixed mum him. limpid and Marry 

bright. " I'm ten red," *he admitted with land a, ’ 

Httle bog. “I onw ill do terribly juM a 

re*t But if you'll pot up with use jutt for a 

1 11 try —fully hard. 

Hi* re-alixotiua of the otter 

hat and laid •*ode the 

at Snt. Mr. Fur- 

bulc-why, I’m 

in Haynes and Galway'.. and esprciaDy in hi* 

made it the more mrhantm*. “ hi try you with a 

he nab! kindly . 
When hr had finithrd he 1 

them up <loubtfully, very fluJwd of foe* 

eye. He kbkrd at them. They were t 

she had Mniggled from the moraa* of oho 

. °iCB SqJSdlS mi^W 
entirely part of the time. She m. of course. a* he had 

known .far would be, aa Cardway had known she would be. 

utterly mcoospetmt llr ought 10 Bre her at ante, wml her 

boa* to her nwtfhrr-ridiruW**. lovely little thing that 

•hr wa*. Hr looked up and unfed. 

“If. pretty terrible. Mi H?' *he naked 

The cuund of her voice filled him with the desire to coo- 

tradkt. “Not at *■!" he red hardily. "Few the fine time 

it’, very lair. 1 have a rather hard - rr- manner la takr. 
A§ won a. you're accustomed to me-“ 

"OH. .h. you think «,?'• Mw mnl mn»»ly. “I do K> 

want lotucwdl" 

" Suppose." he .aid. '• we try it again -a littlr ■ 
this time.” 

“If you would-- 
A. a matter of fart .he trM. and A, rapidly 

To reject her to dr**t» into a M» Tilford ... to hail— 

buaoe iMuskai. He .Hdn't ..pot fa. A soft of htf-ar-mim 

accuracy might be reached, he believed, at the ewd of the 

first three montha Ami il *M It iwrdnt I* .upt.-rd 

that Mr. For rent didn't know hinwrif. all I hi. while, lur a 

u-ntunratal c*.y mark Hr did Bat Sc didn't intend any¬ 

one el*r in the other ihauM know it. lie concealed ' 

perfection. until they no 

without being presumptuous and quite un.pcnted by tradi¬ 

tion. She developed a *>n of proftwrional poworiveneM of 

the office that accmly delighted the nun, who would have 

M-uVcd Mile THfard the inMant_.hr ventured to become 

anything more than a mere dictation receiver. She liked to 

" straighten thing, up." Every few week* ahe had what she 

called "house cleaning.” She twitched thr fumi.hing* about 

■ccidndy. She brought up a ridiculous arraggly maiden¬ 

hair fern and put it 00 the table and coddled it cndkMly- 

and heaven knew it needed coddling! 

And I*- let her do it. Whyf Hut'* a Barred, in.olublc 

mystery, no let* I 

Coming Hiddmly now and then upon one ol hi* inflexible 

prejudice*, .he would .mile without hurt or rannir, and wy: 

“Wdl. then. I Miprner I muM, if you in»i.t." And then 

alter a while, »he would remark, half to him, but more to 

herwrll, in a reflective way that wa* utterly quaint and 

fetching: "Aren’t you funny, thought" 

THE fleeting glimpM-. that hr got now and then of her life 

at home intrigued him. lie learned that *he had nu- 

mcrou* beau., and hr encouraged her U1 talk al.ml them. 

Shr went nut with them of evenings, (.irtiuning hn time 

let ween them equitably. Tommy Gibb, got Wednesday 

owning. Harry Park* tame Friday night, Sylvuter C iarrrtt 

on Set unlay. MireeUanaiu. young men. nut definitely u(- 

t-ched, appeared Mondays, Tuesday* and 1'huredayw. Sun¬ 

day wa. anybody’, day. I le rat lier liked to hear al*>ut I hem 

now and then—lot not tuo lung at a lime. 
The more Mr Form* thought about hrr the mure fantas- 

lim!!> impowaldr .hr reemed II. had to pin. I. hiiturlf lo 

lie «ur that he wa* awake and that the Mtiutkuu wa. actual, 

at all at hnnw. Mr., Thing. weren't going .moot lily 
That, her had long wincr dropped the indirect fur thr direct. 

A maw1 frantal attack, with *11 I lie tr«n.. thrown fat. 

had became lt»t plan of campaign, 

ltditrn<r .lie had flung to the font wind, of heaven, 
perfection, until they no kaigerchallenged every brb..tdrf. "You can’t keep GUdv* dangling furavcf,” dn- told hint 

And within a >re*r she had Iwcome reaunably (irofiirent angrily. "You infuriate nu-alnm-t In-yund meomirr. You’re 

in Ih. UKirou- w.wk which Ml 10 her Wu Hut Ar ...vtc did nuk-ng a w.mlal .J it too. You havr practically monopo- 

Hwd tier Inc three yevar. and more. And .till why. inw- 

rmly .he’ll U hanging Ire. very head lor .lumc. You bave 

Irarn .Uhrr rt-piettr. at leoM not thal of llatnrw and f«l- 

way. Il wu not her fault, iuu girt No .ure diciattd In her 

exert* Mr. Forrest, and he never inMroctrd hrr in that 

hunch. Iler little taiaamran were .IrligWtlully fCbwfaimf re /'agr 1 
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GS \ TAPESTRY ‘ "\ 1 RKI> divan at ..nr 

end of the v.im. richly utuaiiirnird .(iuo- tlu< 

they ti.nl heard vaguely rmnnl "the utfitr " 

»al two MU,ill women. the 1 MW in 4 dim, of gum I 

block -ilk trimmed with i»-t that 11111*1 hiiic ion-1 

hum the iiuhI ,1 hand- of j village ■•ani’ire—. th«- 

OtlU’l* III il Nllll I if t »llll 111‘HI Ri*iy Hi 4<lft) iK.ii mifhi 

Imvi* Utn iti4tli' within tht K.u h itUm 

k(l<ivv*( bUk iiml ni^y, an*! plain*r h*!*. The oik* 

111 lilirk lit Id lightly on Imi lap a -mall r«*i (angular 

|Mmi 
I Ii4*y mI unroinfufiuhlv ttvi t, b) *»#*Je# 

lu'ifhti toiii'hifig (hi* luHurtootly m>(| Uu k of thr 

divan. 

In l>«lftly out lilt**, a* in fac*. (!*•> wi-re o»Wlv 

ulikr. iiiinii»takalily, fat** with rtmmWd 

nut furthradu, light ey»'lnu»*, •|Afui‘k*-ihr oiu- 

with large bbrk rim* and low, thr other with old 

fa*liiiMUi) uukl ottr* fad**! tyr* aUm( which the 

V**ar* had fcft in Am ly ncifrtl wrinkle** thrir rrlrnt 

b’M rvttml, mouth* *rt firmly hut not hamhlv. 

Thry *ri«’ rvUlarntly timid in thi*» |»alatial hotrl, 

ovcrpowi’frtJ indeed, mlot t’d to awkwact) •ikner*, 

thi’ir voic«*wbcn they ilidexcKinfi Iwirf remark* 
j»luhi«l in n dightly unnatural key. The din of 

two I In hi«4ml thuking toftguv* frII i«»«ifi***^Uy tm 

thrir car*. The atiuuing clatter of daftrt from the 

t I - dining mm ami U« room lirought t 

tivv furrow* to Uown that hail long UnnM with 
the U m ti ing diflktdtir* of »mall household*. Ami 

thr ru*tling of *ilken garment*, the in«inuating tong 
of violin* playing a waltr, the con*tant natal (nag* 

ing hy Im II boy* adih’d to thr in*i*trnt, iirwildrnng 

vitality of the *ccnc. 

Their di*i|tii(ti’d tyv* followed (hi* and that individual 
Among thr nuitM’rou* gill* and young women that moved in 

and out letwern fie gnuip** of nwn ami in to 

and from the revolving d*«»c*, ju*t o«it*i«|e which Nrw York 

war* roaring lirrl«'**ly, ovgtwh«dmingly lo*. The girl*, likr 
their rld<i*« were extraordinarily jerttv in a prrt* poititnl 

way, ami wvre nil *ilk vtocking* ami flimsy clinging *J 

I* !•»•* mill rich fora, turban* and gay little hat* 
moved, lhc*«e exotic feminine creature*, with a i 

IK-**, giving cult the imi>rr**ion of being on *hnw. They 

thought nothing erf *tanding apirt to jriwilrr thrir nmr* or 

to rricncil lip* that were already an unnaturally* bright 

carmine, holding up tiny mirror* from vanity bag* while 

men whom nothing, apparently, could *urpri*c, looked care 

lendv on. 

%Sr 

k Z0 ' 

Rut afterward, at night, 
I can't help thinking, jor was 

like that, >t>u know—alwav > 

sanguine and generous and ex- 
trjvugjnt." 

" Those were diHrtenl day, 

of course,” mused Kuth. "And 
then Joe never managed to Re I 

into the center of thing, the 
way Hairy lux. He'* light in 

the main conent, An<l there 

cm tobesomueh wealth 

Her troubled gaxc wan- 

dcied line and there among the 

,warming mrn and women and 
gu U. Suddenly. wit hem phasi,. 

.hr added: ‘‘You can thank 

your,tar,you haven't adaugh- 

ler to bring up, these days. 

"I know. You can’t help 

thinking about that, I can't 

imagine what we’re coming to. 

Harry say* he’s going to lake 

upbia painting again after the 

wedding. He never seem, to 
lose his old high ideals.” 

"Of luurte, hr has to rcc- 

ogntw. Mary, tlut tire paint - 

ing, until he’s thoroughly 
established in some way, i» 

something of an indul 
That s.. it 
m * a ■ * 1 ■*■ ■ 1 

(Xiulflll'l Uiuilily lr 
1....s taw eiil.t nnu • tl \ lifts! 

Ana il*. i luile worn lei fill that 
hr ihoulil be doing so well with 
ihccolU/ - 1 grt » little 
llirill evri 

•irrri rdir 
) lime 1 rule |u the 

and look up and see 
cifir 0^ hib 

urr sill of 
drawings. Hi* lace, 

such clean, strong 
lumini. u 

*• I V I I il 

mug men.” 

1 <111 toijontfc. i( * 

minutes after lira." 
"Hr won’ t lie late. He nev-rr 

cxjmr*." 
forget us. Iletr he 

A >ounic ”•*«(! wi» moving 
with 4lrr 

fTUWlI | 

fibril Alton 

1 i*«i*r ihrou^h ihr 

ikr no IIMIIV ol ihr 

r him he wore 11 fur 

ihk xeuiion oi*i» »d ior»6 »imt» 

a* of 

They 

11'llE men were even more diMjuieting than t 
X women. They were everywhne walking al 

than tire girl, arnl 

■tend¬ 

ing in group", shouting after the brilliantly uniformed hell 

!«>>», tailing loudly, laughing loudly. They crowded; they 

swarmed; they heavily dominated the scene. Many at them 

wire fat: all weiv exuberantly prusperous, with a iiuulmg 

matun-r of proprietorship over the nwtnoia e.rablhhment. 

Though it was only mid-October, fur coats wtre comraon 

umong them. But the outstanding fact wa. that they ap¬ 

pealed in tin mi-, thiar who were noe loot 

men and buyer, from Western cities—to be aliens; ffc 

were swarthy, keen, aggressive. N« one face in 

exhibited the -Mt of features that the little 

and gray would haw termed “American." More than the 

tonesfrv and the senm* of co-tly space and the extravagantly 

iUb-| ing high overhead. even than the arrogant 

young women, it was this swarm of blatantly 

foreign-seeming men that gave our two little 

sensation of Iwing thrust roughly a.i.lc. 

The snatches of talk that came couched in mule | 

ogy with an accent that termed at once foreign and of the 

stiects, deepened this sensation. And the tura« were 

strange. A bell boy "curried by. shouting: "Mr. Somberg! 

Mr. Ontersee! Mr. Zacker!" 

«“• **inglng ii|.‘ii..iti'l hi-car 

rhid a motoring cap of fur. Ili- 
Ihick Itrown liuu waspliasnnlly 

ruffled over a law that wa, 

.1 ill Uiyh.lt enough to .mile with 
unaflietid gi»l humor. He was 

taflri.. Iranrt, franker I hail anv 
of tile .warming swarthy men 

The two little womiti r.-. , 

■ alight with tlte neiv 

m that found twoiher 

outlet. When he kiwi I them 
in turn, ihr fare of the inotlnr 

glnwnl with pride. He reached 

*• « rn.ittrr of tours.- fur the 
|«-md she held. 

l’t — Ixniise c tune / "die 
Il had not yet Iwrouir 

second nal urr to til ter (lie na nu • 

he dainty, ritydmd gul wlm *0 «m .duuptlv. 

to brrumr the wife of her wmi; she still hail to 

-over it. smiling urweilainly. 

’ She’s outside, watching the car. They steal things «> 

nowadays; take your rdw, your tools, even take the lire* 

off your (inis. Well gory lit along. Sorry to be a little late, 

Jutf *t the law nnnute Mr. I rankel wanted to see my draw¬ 

ing, of the new collar. Rather a neat (•mipliment to Louise; 

tliey’n- 1 ailing it the Rcoder." 

"L*h. my gooiliwwsl" The excUuution came from the 

little woman ui gray. 

"Why. Aunt Ruthl* 
r.nh’s the mat ter t" 

"I U4t the lights burning in my 

I” cried the young man. "What on 

IT* *R a nu>n» nt thisMomed to titurie him; then he laughed 

JT imlulgrnrly . plca-nnrly. "Bless your heart, Aunt Ruth, ll/ew your heart. Aunt . 

that , what everybody does. It’s expected. They diwouut 

that met of thing when they fix the price of live rooms." 

”lt wi t what / *>r replied hi. aunt with a touch ol 

emphasis. "I shan’t keep you waiting long." ‘ 

• <»h. no. Aum Ruth,"Mid h.- with a puufedcourtesy. "If 

you really want them turned off, I'll tend up a boy. ’ Hi. 

linger., os hr spoke, found their way into his cash pocket. 

’ No." re|ilieil his aunt, repeating fit inly the one word 

” No!” And. an uncompromising little figure, she marched 

anv. 

The moihi-r '^mked up into the face of her smiling son. 

"■ ’ -he said, H. 1 . uiolinii- 1.,. 111.-iI-. -l i/uig .-1 h.i 

tongue. “I can’t help feeling that it might have hcen better 
il wr had gone ro wmie-wnne simpler place.” She caught. 

ulkrrchsrl. -1 can’t «,une reahae M. IH cour* hr is then, the taint signs of a eU.nd gathering on his fine young 

six. but —he mustn’t see me owing.” face, and spoke more hurriedly, her hand on his arm. ” You 

i of none he couldn’t ask thr Kuoirrt in call on us mustn’t mind what I say. All this display and extravagance 

“Oh. you’ll get used to that, little mother. It’s just New 

Yck. (til do you good to catch a little of the feeling of 

sneers*; you’ve had so many long years of the other. And 

•Aunt Ruth, too—I’ve wanted her to have a really good time 

lor once. Her life has hren so pinched." 
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m Riverside Drive now; so Harry explained 

ler. Here were moving light* under I re--', anil 

■uni crowded in among lowering warren? of 

ldings: aiul other light? down on the river, 

d green and all reflected in the still water. A 

rif up (rum a dim shape that Harry mmI was 

lewtups. 

in* (a»ter and (aster: as i( the thrill of love in 

mg umts were lurumunkating itaelf to the 

car darted in atul out between and past other 

k And Harry sat almost languidly, with but 

ig on the wheel. Aunt Ruth, net lace set, was 

Aren't you 

I've cards in my pocket (rom Mr. Rooder 

Commissioner that would make any cop in 

e and call me •«r.’" 

lear. but your Aunt Ruth-" 

y manner fed, lie glanced luck, slowed the 

1 “Oh, I'm sorry 1“ 

The mother caught in rime an impute to sigh. It was 

something that hr had .pares! her. the oId "Mother, you 

don’t understand." 

Shvly *hc indicated the pan-el. "I’m giving you and— 

and f-ouisc a little present, dear. It’» nothing very —it’s— 

•ell, I want to ask just this id you both, to read it through 

during your first year together. Read them aloud, both 

Volumes. Will you do that (nr me?" 

"Why. mother, o( course." 

II AMI »NC. jostling crowds then ami out through a revolving 

. done into the roar of thr city, the three ovule their wav. 

A dootman in blue-und-gold loomed out of the du-lt of the 

streets, smiled at Harry as ac a familiar benefactor, ami 

promptly led them along the walk through other jostling 

crowds. post a line of taxtrulw. towards a smart, four- 

reuaengrr car, lwight with blue paint and varnish and gay 

red wheels. 

Hrlpleuily, a thought forlornly, the two little women made 

their way. The street was a canon walled with towering 

structures that seemed all windows in which lights twinkled, 

tiers and tier, and tiers of the light*. There were innumerable 

other taxi*, and huge polished limousines with liveried men 

in (rone and reprnmtly exquisite creatures within thr gLi» 

eOclosutes. Ami there wvre gluup-es ol uphoUlrry in m»e 

and hull and wine color and of Dowers in cut glau vans. 

Just licyond, at thr coenrr. Fifth Avenue .urged by in 
darkly lusting waves of limousine tops and hugely lumber 

ing “buses. I lieie seemed no rnd to it, it tolled on like a 

river in 111K»l, tirelessly, re- 

sistlrssly, ruthlessly. 

To Harry’s mother and 

his Aunt Ruth the city 

•retired now an incredibly 

rnunnoiis and jiriitiitivi* or¬ 

ganism that struggled am! 

writhed and nurs'd and (turn 

tmuuriit to munient prodi¬ 

gally, ulisrrnely spawned 

reskh", rut hirst adapting 

(lut instantly in their turn 

found place and function in 

the luinull. Ami the cutos- 
mI elfoit was put unceas¬ 

ingly forth, it would seem 

in order that the wul. ami • 

womrn. who in thru luxury 

were the flowering of the 
New York spirit, might dis¬ 

play themselves Idly, rxji»n- 

fively. in the enormous 

hotels; indeed, to carty the 

punt Ivome.lhst the .worthy 
men with the acquisitive 

knark and the strange- 

sounding names might 
swagger IImonthly In fur. 

and display their sense of 

ownership over hotel, uml 

Women alike. 

And then, with thesrnsa- 

thin of lorn who find, a per- 
ft. t muss rureliud peeping 

out of 11 profuse riuqJ.iv of 

gladioli, chrysanthemum, 
and orchids, tlvryramr U|»n 

l.ouisc Rooder—a |irettily 

bkmd face above gray fur. 

that were fastened high 

til Mint her throat, ami a gay, 

•l«tlc red haf fmllrtl down 

over wave, of red gold hair. 

•milinn MllNMnlly 0«l of 
• he trim car. 

F,K 

into 

hWRING the confused 

greetings, Harry's 

mother could only smile in 

tremulous excitement; but 

Aunt Ruth, excited in Iter 

individual way, studied the 

softly lovely face for rign- 

of paint and—was not sure. 

It was Harrv'a mother 

w ho insisted on l.oui* krrre 

mg her seat in front; she 

uml Aunt Ruth took the rear 

•eat and, sitting stiffly erect, 
watched the happy couple 

as they would have watched 

a play. It was as unreal to 
them a* that, a* magical. 

I larry drove the car through 

the Ix'wihtering trathc with 

an easy mastery, louse 

cuddled dose against him. as 

of Willed habit, and looked 

out upon the pulsing city 

with softly beautiful eyes 

that took all it for 

granted. 

Aithemoi - as im¬ 

possible to « f wr in 

tlw light of tb-,- I 11 - - edge. 

She was so tpis-i-i 1 arm¬ 

ing. “» -sweet 1 roed 

anrer. (let f. nry 

Arthur Rooder. • ■ «d- 

ing political i.* • nd 

in 
hward they sprd, over ■mcoth roads that curved 

shadowy |iark», on through suburban renters 

country where the rand twisted among hills. 

Mr. Roodrr's rouniiy 

plarr—they never uprni-d 
the town house. Louise 

explained in her prettily 

■ arrtru way, umil Novrm- 

Irer dominated u runge of 

hill, uml u reservoir ih.it was 

to Mr.. Kent ami her •islir. 

«en dimly in tire- (aim star- 

light, like the Alpine lake, 

they ha,) read of. but never 

•sen. In a whispri they 

agreed on this. Winding up 

a long hill through u foie.t, 

they came upon wide dim 

lawn, und gulden, and a 

great house with white col- 

umrs. Liveried servants 

took 1 heir wrap.. 

LouiM-, dropping her fur. 

•nd hw hat on a chair, went 
herself to find her mothet 

and father. Awed to silence 

the 1 wool Ire 1 women looked 

ultrr her. She was »iU|ifU* Ily little uml slim und gill- 

, moving with a lightly 

sinuoii. grace that so faintly 

suggested the consciously 

mature young woman as to 

rerni nearly the |>erfcet urt 

of runeeufing art. Even 

over these women, who hud 

lieen enulile.) to see and 

sense little ol living u» an 

art, of living for toy ami 

beauty, slse exerted .111 in- 

slant, slightly puzzling 

fascination. Thev saw uml 

sensed her perfect little 

Iiumis and feel, the exquisite 

line, of Iwr silk-clad ankles 

and of her joyously yet 

subtly free young body.and 

the radiance of l»er red-fold 

hail that was piled in art¬ 

fully careless mows about 

her dainty heail. 

They saw now that she 

wore a corsage bouquet of 
faintly pink mows ro.es that 

would of cmirsc Ik- Harry's 

gift. It seemed an almost 

magiral cxnniidencr that lie. 

too, should lurve thought of 

her in that way. 

Unaware herself of the 

slightly forlorn note in her 

voire. Mrs Kent whispered: 

"Ruth, I’m *0 glad she’x 

like this! So sweet und— 

real I" 

In rceponw to which Ruth 

contrived a smile that came 

and went mechanically, and 

made no reply. 

MR. ROODER created, 

instantly, an atmos¬ 

phere. Hr was tall, strong, 

with firm lines in a fiquarv 

face, unexpectedly frank 

andcxvdial. When he smiled 

and «pokc, the furrier of 

wealth—hb and his wife's— 

to itiHr away. Me 

*WHAT It IT YOC WERE GOING TO TELL ME ABOUT MIL ROODER* DEAR? YOC*D BETTER CO ON * 

away. 
nude talk easy. Mb humor* 

out directness fceemod to 

Svcad about the room and 

envelop everyone within iu 
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raUe«f far railwi)!, for I hr 

lie km that lounr ■ *» ( 

Joan deTSelleville | 
by Arthur Guitkrman 

THEY brought her the '•ord that her lord 
»ndad, 

ThrcuAh treachery 'lain by the crafty kwi*. 
Ye hold this a menage for teun ?" *1* uid. 
"A trumpet I hear in the new* yc hrmg 

Then lot her with battle-ax. sword ar*J kmcc 
And ride for the honor af Brittany' 

Though i*hihp of Valois be king of Prance. 
No traitor shall ever he king of me!" 

They followed her hanner with hearts aflame: 
And. light in the saddle aid caglc-cycd. 

The hoy who was named with hi* father * name 
Full gallantly rode at the mother * wdc. 

Shc came in the gray of the dawning hour. 
All silent and deadly, o vengeful WTaith; 

And woe to the castle or town or tower 
That held to the king of the broken faith' 

She harried the land; she swept the sea. 
A lowering falcon of splendid wing: 

She struck for the honor of Brittany; 
And humMed the pride of the fai'tWes* king. 

And yet he was impersonal in all he said. One got no 

to him (they were lo realise Uteri than to his coolly 

little wife, who -poke with the p-etido-British accent t 

heard along! Fifth Avenue ami wore Ion 

a gold chain about her enameled neck. 

A few others were there—a tall man who »x- easy in a 

curiously aloof way and seemed almost pruftmaoally at 

home. HO -rnoked continually, and said quietly outrageous 

thins- to a girl with green eyes and liobbed hair and aianu- 

ingly low dress, who wore jade earrings. 
A nun in livery brought in a tray of golden cocktails and. 

somewhat later, another. Mm. Kent hnitatinglv look one 

of the gla-*r» and then, with a -hy glance at her ton. set it oa 
a table. Ituth grimly declined.' Harry sipped h». took in 

the odd little situation, then doggedly drank it down. 

The green girl -aid to the aloof man: “Uncle Henry 

always used to make them with a dash of absinthe. These 

Martini- are rather common place." 

1' llJISK drank her- without n thought. A little later -he 

L. finished her mother-, second gU». And -He gradually 

brightened with an alertly hap(>y radiance. 
Mr. Homier made the talk comparatively easy foe Mrs. 

Kent during dinner by -peaking much of Harry. Bat Kuth 

wa« heard— beyond answering the quietly sarcastic humor 

of thr green girl —to make only one convenatHnal sally. 
During a pau«e she leaned rather primly (toward and. 

with suddenly rising color, -aid: “Mr. Homier. I’ve 

wondered if you are related to the Kraaleri ol Sioux 

City." 
To which Mr. Homier, with an air of swiftly gath¬ 

ering hi* faculties, replied, "I really don't know,” 

Before the return to New York Harry and l.nui*r 

found themielvt* together in the halL Im¬ 

pulsively her arms slipiied about his neck; her 

Cheek pressed against hi-. Hr kiisni her then 

•olierly and held her tightly in hiss 

"I love them. Harry." she 

"They're so honest and-quulnr." 

"You're not going to drive us away hack lo 

New York at thi* time of night," uid hi- 

mother toftly, when she appeared. 

"Hle-a your heart, of course I" hr replied. 

"l.ouise and I will nin you down." 

"Bat wh.,t will you do then?" 

"I’ll put up at the inn here after I get 

Bat it was dntrr—ine to lose hi. of hi- oiwtheart. 

hi- very bride. lwvau« of the d-in little ela.h of aUtwt- 

phsn-s If he Could only ret Lurk that Mining -rase A the 

city, f.vl the terrific power A il tVm ng in hi-arteries! Thai 

was what limit every—any real—New Yorker seem a su¬ 

perior Iwing to men from otlwr otins. The 

bk-»l He was New York. 

The thoughts '.hat he was fighting with sadl drlermina- body against h». I hi- Wat better. They were coming back 

lion now teemed to him perverse. They pictured New York 4 very title lbu*e ewntial component part- of his working 

as Aunt Ruth must U oh . uring it. but with all his own long- and loving life, -hr ami the city. 

absorbed knowledge of it tkroww into the wrung scale of the .As they werg circling the Mar-strewn reservoir in the 

idly took her hat off; dropped it among the 

y pled rug- Iwliind. How -wed -hr was! I Ire 

(ace pmwil hi- shoulder so. 

found one of hrts; gripped it. 

ityt* 

_ y. He dropped a hand; 
At oner, with I he gent le wav- 

was innate, -hr seemed to mold, responsively, tier soft 

' • his. This wa. better. They were coming bark 

they 

Westchester 
- Let’s stop a little while.” 

That would be her way, with never a 

■ Iff < 

r Hills she murmured without lifting her eyes. 

I often «lo that." 

"Why not Just put us on a train or a trol- 

leyf put in his AuM Kuth. 

But she was swept along to the waiting automo- 

bile: and they rode swiftly back to that enormous 

hotel, Hurry took them up to their suite. In the 
• levator uild along the corridor none -poke; all three 

fell rwiistraint. Aunt Kuth liroke the silence by 

•aying good night abruptly, grimly, ami going into 

I let room. 
Harry Itent then and klued hi. mother. For a 

tense moment -he dung to him. He felt her tmrx 

nn her cheek. 
"You'll have to let mr cry s little, Harry. I’m 

giving np mv only boy. She M very beautiful, f lood 

night, tU-ar. 

Th.it wu all -he said. 
Ami all he uid wu.( with an effort at pleasant 

offhanded ness. "I'll get in touch with you between 

twelve and half past, for luncheon." 

IV 

IN A MOODY silence I lurry drove 

I dwelled l ifth Avenue, pun the d 

put anil the long row of arrogantly 

curving over the llurlnn River into Mott Avenue 

and (he Concourse. For the moment, in a complex 

of shadowy memories of his simple youth in a \\ est- 

ern village, he hud lc« hh vital sense ol the rily, 
and with it Ills mental contact wit h t he softly bvely 

gill milling no closely at his side. 
She knew, of course. She said not a word, just 

IniXK'd His arm very quietly and ruled her cheek 

against the fur on his shoulder. 

He would get them back first his sense of the 

city, then of her. He must get them hack, for she 

was his life and the city was his life. She nude, 

couldn't help making, demands cm his vitality that 

only the great, throbbing, blindly dynamic dty 

Could supply. She was his magical outlet into life, 

the city his stimulus. He must wdclt, work, workl 

It came down to money. And, he hotly reassured 

himself, rightly to. For money Would be 

but the token A human energy. And 

energy would he just life itself. In threv 

day. more the wilding' Then a new life! 

lie was the lucky man. He had won her. 

And he loved her with a passion that he 

felt to lie the uttermost thrill of lieauty. 

I le loved the gold of her firmly -pun hair, 

the perfect texture of her skin, her slim 

harm., Iter quick, light feet. She was his. 

all hi-! He felt it. stirringly, as imredi- 

I4e. He loved her instinct fur joy. her 

finely sure expressiveness, the nen-uoo* 

charm ol her thought that hung hap¬ 

pily nn a beautiful word as no a beauti¬ 

ful bit of satin. It was with her that he 

had first read the men and women who 

had captured sen-uou- beauty and come 

eagerly with it to their heavier-touted 

fellow- — Shelley and Swinburne anil 

tirorge Moore and I .marline; even the 

" Mademoiselle de Maupin" subtly 

•Uhl Ut her way. with never a reproach, never fur 

■nitaiil heavy of hand, tactful to I lie Ixinfer of evtisivetie**, 

restore quietly the atmosphere that was the adumbration 

her charm. Without a word he drew up by thr silent 

roadside, lifted her lightly over into the rear ir.it, 

where, caressed by the velvet night, she nestled In 
his arras. 

They were coming liack—she. his loved one, and t lie 

great city down there to I lie south under «i faintly 

glowing sky -kralv, surely coming buck to him. 

Hr Li—rd her. but not a* he wished to ki-t 

lire. Not yet. A little later. 

She Mid in her pleasantly quiet way. "Did 

you ijet the twkri.f" 

‘‘No, I saw the agent, lie's sending them 

to tlie studio to-morrow,’’ 

"It's raid that licit tier of us lias seen Bee 

' I Irrhpt softly framed I he words: "I lie 

Hefinaothr*. He knew that she was 

her reflective way. "lean pi. tore 
it.though green hillsnnd blue watt-rand little 

buildings of white coral with clean white roofs 

t hat < "licet thr ram. I never drank rain water.'" 
She alanred up almost shy ly, and -lie was not 

•hy. Then impulsively -he reached up. her 

arm- ala mi hi.nr. k. her tender lipson his. Ami 
now thr fire within him. the quality that was Ids 

ytxilh and strength and his half-.tarved artist soul, 

the fire rival -he knrwso solitly how to find and fan, 
blared fiercely up in his breast That strangely dark 

hour was over. Breathlr-, the sank luck with Ids 

rrLuing arm. Once again, in responding to her 

sensitive iliwire, lie had roughly thrilled her. 

HK BENT over ami, cheek pressed on damask 

clieek, whisinreil, all hotly*tender, the pltra-es 
she so loved to hear. 

"Harry," •!«< breathed, "such wonderful happl- 

ne-! Do we’ - it was a dream voice, floating softly 
to his ears "have to come right luck from Her- 

mods? SutiMiinw. I -" 

"Wkai, sweet ?" 

•’■nt to get away, far. forever away. IVr- 
liapa some funny little tramp Mninwr would Mop 

there, and we could -ail oil to Kin and Buenos A lies 

and want Ire up the West Coast; perhaps pick up 

another queer ship and drift over to Tahiti and the 

M-rquc-u-. Harry, couldn't wrf For u year or 

two - learning each other, loving — " 

Hr rriM-atrel. with a thrill in his musical vowel 

"//'» twenty IkesaW mUr le our luilr Ua lilt 
When the I’mmM onbidi Utnr," irmmfrt 

Softly*, dwelling on tin* music of the words, she 

repeated: 

Ike trumpet or,hub Ure " 

And tlwo as softly: 

. . the Southern Croti ride, kiekl 
Yet, the M lort nan wheel Uuh. Sear lost. 
Thai blase m the re/rrt Hue 
Tbey re all old friend, <-i the old trail, our 

mm trad, the ou, mil-" 
• 

‘ Harry, couldn't we do that f Give up n year to 

Ju« winder? Couldn't we? I think I want Ctomvrelf — fora while.'’ This sobered 

somewhat. 
She glanced up and caught it. all of 

it -hi* mother, that imno—iblr Aunt 

Ruth; hi* work, that laiyuh determina¬ 

tion to cum the money that she was ro 

•pend. Her own money came dcliratel) 
brtwren them; *hr couldn't pn-n that. 

But tier thoughts liartVd on swiftly, 

light ly. far beyond h« They would have to 

use her*, of raurae. He didn't a* yet dream 

how much of it. Later, all in good time. 

Now -he luxuriated in her desire foe him, 

l«caixe he was -trtmg and young and 

ran of limb, and l**»u*r he worship -1 

r. Why not a long rear of nirrm.k r lo 
ery thnll 

long year of «urren<k-r i 
I of »en-r 7 For that the previ- 

years ha prcjiareil lier. She 

reveled, outwardly I 

every i 

ha prepared 

Itemler,even reflective. 

(Continued on P*ft 3f> 
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“Tiffin trfc «« numtA tilth in farhrr’i name 

Full gallantly ndf at tit mttitr'i uJt" 

, JO(W (fs Tic I!TCIl(S—J^row a Painting by Frank ^tick 



. . ter mywlf that I am Mill youthful at heart, 
nil llinl xirI of thing: but «h.H is decidedly another 

imMihly Action. From rhe prrqircttvr of my t ■Cory, noMiDiy union. rrom me perspective u my iweniy 
yv.im I l-nik back at I hr young people of my own <U) ami 
limp mill compare them with thp ilehutantm ami culU-gr 
liyy» of tiMlny, ami I am hound toconlra that I cannot, (•>« 
I hr li(p nf mr, liml any s|ieci.il thllrrriHe, Mir in a lew non 
iwMnii.il habits. 

t er m a« rarer* »» a rut. wm 

fi|*iii<« gw-l limp with ihrm, awirna ami Milt nml dance, 

mth Ihrm in tumnirr, rkW ami motor* nml dances with 

WHY Ilirn all IhUto-dn.thew shudder*, this general hue- 
,i ml-cry aUwit (hr dreadful dn.idemr of prrsent day 

youth, their shrill disnlwdienrr, thru scorn of lonvtnthm. 
their n lirllion .igaitut nrrmlrnt nml thrir itrnul uf jiiv au¬ 
thority mvt their own <le*ircg ami pieman. -all of which arc 
nltnrrd to lie unworthy nml perhaps improper? 

Why, when two or ihrrc elders arc gathered together, 
■lor* the conversation invarioMy turn to »ueh lupira at the 
way young girl* <lrrw» nowaday*. the dissipation of young 
men, the way the young people dance, thrir frank speech, 
thrir general anil horrific wildnew? U it true? Can it lie 
that we have rained up a totally "wicked and froward gener¬ 
al ion.'" And I with to nritr in ojirn meeting and remark, 
lomlly, “ No,” to lioth questions. It is not true, "or are nur 
young |ico|>lr half as had as they are rcporteil to he; in fact, 
on hnnrst ami wide rumination, thry differ nut at all from 
thrir own ivirents in youth. 

II »r who are a generation ahead of the game will look 
lurft anti speak with honrety.and with no desire to make our¬ 
selves appear thp least bit better than we really were, if we 
will not yield to the tulitle temptation to gkua over the pul 
with rose rotor and olwrrve the presrnt through blue guggles, 
we mail remember, we mail grant that in every social stra¬ 
tum, even of our own times, there were certain girls and men 

■’ , ’n iiasott* with totiisstri i»iu 
■tis ami inllmr 

Sal I cannot. Ids 
re in a lew nun- Hut idi. il I cos Id ted you how strict and how ivysrsnivc these 

ituair with their own tsvpectivc Mfstwingl And Sow «r*rr» 
they are at.wrt mmlrrn young folks ways nml manners! 

this general hue- Nothing lila that in Ikrir day, they will tHI you. And as 
r nl prrsent-day king as no one who knows it recalls the past to ihrm, they, 
v of convention, in our mmkrn parianrr. “manage to get away with it.” 
kntal of any an- But I must nMii out again that mu thtw two were. so 
-all of which are to speak, “high light*." Ninrty-amc ost of every hundred 
•er ? uf any given group had not enough imagination or anginal 
literal together, sin to hr wickrd. Aud this as }wt as true today a* it w** 
ch topics as the twrntv years ago It isthat Uttlc lour one oat of every bun- 
pal km of young died who is kicking up all the pother, and the more I ha* 
ir frank speech, into the nutter, llw more I am convinced that this is to. 
rue? Can it he lint aa my orw Tori Mr little Boy rvitr* more comment 
il froward getter- than all hts fairly average jpnl little mates, so do the im- 
ing ami remark, htel and umqur Terrible Lattfc <.rowrt-up Boys and Girl. 

are nut terrible, who do mit caper and make faces, who are 
not always railing oor attention to thrmwlvr* with their 
own vrrstoo of the littlr lory chant: “Ilfc, Wok how bad I 
am’ Look! I‘ra the original tenor. lam. I’m a lud lot. 

0.1 DU Al^SE. liraw 
I) have found an - 

a. the grown-up bad children 

rum, even o| our own times, there were certain girls ami nun ot his Ume. ami lrel« 
who did daring, foolish, irresponsible things. Perhapw you. Ihrm. I sav a spoke 
Mrs. Ucsrx-iablc Matron, were one of those girls. Perhaps nwot successful and 
yciu. Mr. Pillar of Industry, were one of thaw young men. three who recently I 
Such things have been known to be. novel which celrbrat 

In fart, were I to tell tales on my old friends, I could point youiv nun who b» 
directly at one lovely lady of unblemished reputation, a \\Ttolefl in lovr at vj 
respected wife, and an honored mother, who was at seven- with a practical-min 
teen - let us speak frankly—listed a* “incorrigible" by him for a man with 
maiden aunts and despairing teachers. I could also give the And who. through tl 
name of a man high in the state, a man show probity both not seem in any w. 
in |(rivute and public life is unquestioned, even by his small competence an 

who goes about beating a big drum, shouting out aP the -in- 
of his time, and frehog rvienlingly rlalrd and excited over 
Ihrm. I say a spokesman. though there are several, lot rhe 
must successful and notable one is a lad of twenty taro or 
three who recently had the industry «o write a full-length 

enemies, but w ho, w hile in college, indulged in rxc 
deviltry which were little Ira than penitentiary 

novel which celebrated in informal lew the story of a very 
young nun who bawd girts! Who didn't study at coflege! 
Who fell in love at various time*. and finally quite hoprkwdy 
with * practical-minded young woman who presently jilted 
him for a man with a larger nunc and steadier purpove! 
And who. through the write* of the** nwrifiKn. which do 
not seem in any way unusual, presently ran through his 
small competence and in his poverty acquired a tediou* and 
windy immature -oddbun, the cxpuwtioa of which forms the 
latter part of the stocr. and precious doll it k 

(’urn in spring and autumn, skate* and (Oust* and (rut and 

I lira lets and tlam.s wit li them In winter. None t lie Ira she 
i« a k«*ii si u>lent, she read-, she evrn gives signs ol a bidding 
abffltv to think. Shr » not extravagant, dnrvn't mu owr 
her allowance, and shr it unusual in the girls ol th» .« the CcuHialinn in the hut that site knows how to use Im-i 

!• in sewing and tlu- like. I.ury has been known to make 
IwrwHI a couple til little summer dresses in less time than il 
tales to trll gloat it She kniu her own and her mother's 
-wealert, though that is not ■<> iimisu.d since the war -i 
enry woman elk king hrt medics. But to think ol l.urv ill 
any way aa a “juvenile drlinqiunt" is an altsurdHy. 

Oil. YES. die is dreadfully silly at times, and vety mocll 
afli” ted with youthful Intolerance and surenrsk that wlial 

•he thinks and feels is unique and new in the world of mind 
and h. irt. But if *h. were otherw ise she would lie abnormal, 

I.ury'sriil flirnd- hit v«TV mm hid her own sort, allowing 
for diflerriMes in aUlity and i m uonment. Her men Iriends. 
.ire collryr boys moMly.aml die has a down or mm of them, 
for -h. i- . nomvoisdy pqmliir. Hut not even thr keenest 
•reker of srnsation could discover anything shirking or 
decadent about Lory and her circle No one writes l.-.k- 
about them, for they a re too jolly and foolish und normal. 
But oh, bow iT.iwsuring h an hour with them after you havr 
bscn listening to some v aliant croaker of despair over tlir 
ftdly and geo.-ral worthknoes* of Amnican youth. 

But I orv is not my only Specimen. Heir » George, a lad 
wS.i tjiend* his days in an importing house where he w>wk» 
hard, very haul, and intelligently, his superior* tell me. 
lie is just out of college and niv life is a busy one. Fra ter- 
nity mreting*. aluiuni meetings, squash in winter and ten 
ni. in summer, dinners with college friends, dances, and 
managing a boxing club for boys at a settlement bouse in 
rhe slums keep him on the jump. He likes to rod, too, 
wirh a surprising predilection for history and biography. 
One* every two wrrks hr and the three fraternity chums 
with whom he lives take a Sunday ofl to tramp in the 
country* and—I wrung thin from him—to read poetry to¬ 
gether. They chant Yarhrl Lindsay, and dote on Sand¬ 
burg. aod could quote you practically all of Ralph llodgvon 
and much of Mawiickf. 

tCvotinuid on Pogf $6) 
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^ w m * 
ihiags. nmt nutW in profusion. 
.( bach drop re presents a huge 
'MB/ ■"'<* ww. Or 
ilmaybc iky ttUha painted rain- 
bew IIV*'» gardem ,exits art 
/Jaretf /or fur charaetori fe «. 
<ii/re. <>»«iinren/df palms, urn, 
baskets o'f alwnf, and lie scene 
Is very bright, light and daaUug, 

IKuttr l MK SWIETG|RlCRAD(I> 
AM. !U’ 'Op and gown may 
be lie cosmssliosal black, or 
they may be while amt gold, 
lined with >ose color. She sing, 
(air, My Notary). She smilei 
and mill her eyes in a spirit of 
jelling half-mockery 41 she 
lay11 hum to hncmiedge: 

the hours I've spent in school. dear me/ 
4 re pad and gone beyond recall: 

Bui now I'M finished college and. you we, 
I know il all/ / know it aU! 

TBc^wcet Girl Qraduate 

Commencement 'Day 'Play: ;By Garolyn Wells 

Illustration by Clara Cl sent f\ck 

Pack hour a lath, rack task a cram, 
Until within lists head so small 

I stujfrd my leuent, and / paired exam. 
/ know il alll I know il aBI 

Oh, sn/moriei that backward I sun 
To classroom and la study hall/ 

No longer sued / dig and slme In Inj— 
I know il aUt Oh, yet; / frn.no il a11/ 

The Girl sprain: 

«> l.l(p, I welamir you, ms bright and gay. 
The world re inlaot It » Co.nnKiwrm.nl [X.y ! 
My happy future, like a bkiwnming flower, 
Will open to new beauty every hour. 
My knowWiln Iium.U.mi I will Irrrly • oread 
Ami on a waiting world nrw radiance ■Kr-ll 

\linter Snowier, Kingly rostnmr of great splendor. Hr pars 
Hi tie attention to the gtrl. bul pompcmsly maeche, acta,, /i. 

Cam. 

loro iiiMTuiirio, roe i»>»i mo* win:or voc'ir. ati 

l/.lwrl nouiit Ur wears agergrani Cisursetm 
and struts importantly Smog the I JRI.. he i 

a> it net 

itssme 

Hollo. Kin* Solomon I li’o yon, I w. 
Anything you would likr lo uk nf mr / 
I mn a college gradual*, and as 
I'll tell you anythin* you want in know. 
And any qtiritlaa you may w»h to o*k. 
I’ll tell you. Solly; ‘tre an roay taakt 

SCCOMON /turning on her in irate surprise): 

SV li.it’d ill il / Who. .peaking/ What bold talk Kthk-> 
You instruct me I You hoity-toity ml«’ 
You tabuing Ul.y nmlr-paird doll* 
I doubt il you know anythin* at -III 

(.in (laughing alhsmi: 

I gome Idol Why. Solly, 
dear old kin*, 

It •orm* to me you don't 
know anyihin*! 

You’re u lrta-k nuinlrer; all 
your ancient lore 

I VT Itodiixl. And I know 
a winili- lot more 1 

(lo way tark. King; go way 
hack and >it down; 

‘I here'. not much I don't 
know brncath your 
crown I 

(She :sates him palrimittugly 
nasty, and he goes slowly to 
hit seal in the background. / 

l&nJrr the Srnwx. Beautiful 
I gyptian costume aud 
s:\inxhraddrrss. She walks 
xunedy. brooding, wilh folded 
arms. String the GlRL. thr 
pauses and the tsio solemnly 
I'turd rack other. 

Ilow do you itu, Cunfurio* <hu chin chow * 
I'm a tirrl Grauiaatr; i» aw kotow ' 
I fi»r yon W-*»e to kb my gartnrni’d km 

(She holds up to btm ike hem other gsmm Ur looks tu¬ 

ft too can. at 

11 . 

i uniti it i i condescendingly): 

I‘oar, Wily rhlldl I hr wi-l.«n ol Iho 
ngen. 

lhr M-iuilai*hi|i profound, ol nocr* and 

In mr you find — 

«.iri ’laughing): 

Oh. you're iiiifltakrn, ilearir; 
Your ilaini to rrmliiioii nuku nu 

wraryl 
What you don't know would (ill the 

Book of Knowledge. 
White I Oh, wtll. you NT, I’ve 

lirrn through iwlh-ge! 

ICmt/bfnr shakes hu head, smiles in su¬ 
perior fashion and goes U his seal. 

|/infer III. TlIRKS W'lRIi MkM ol 
'•outam in judges' wigs and 
men black rot*, and! ’ 
cal mi/m suits. 

Giiu. (excitedly): 

lhr Tlirrr Wire Mm at Got hum I Good 

1 hoods, or m comr 

Where re your howl? W hy an you hoi 
at rea / 

'*<mi are a jireeioud trio, I iinret nay ! 
What are yout name., wire griitlrmrii. 

I pruy/ 

Ulcer W i-nacre (bcsu’ij. 
Another: Itigwig (bow,). 

Another: Sit Preliinticire ibewi). 

Together: Wouhl you know anything, 
yURt auk ol ire. 

<»II*L (laughing): 

Then. O W ire Men of Gotham, learned 
Ihree, 

The alary of your life pray tell to me. 

Till** Smu (air, Three Blind A/ice): 
Three Wise Men, 
Three Wire Men, 
Three Wire Mess, 

To sea in 
To tea in 
To red in 

If the bend hod been itsonger we might hate been 

It the story d been longer we might h, 
So all of our lift is mummed ufsln lbs 

Three Wire Men, etc. 

, they go, hornpipe fashion, to \Fini,ksng Du 
these seals. 

[F.nier an AmtOLOGKR in tong llciih-and-red red*, 
corned trt/h hieroglyphics or mystie signs, tall, 

(Continued oss PopjSj 
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a tiny six-inch path to aJventur/'—TUS 
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SYNOPSIS—BiU Rot.ru. tlu h.ml- 
•iimni noil nrnel et&ixnf of it. i.u> 
•nunml'* Sterct Servic* nun ana * 
bacb.kir-vi.il. bl. ..ilex* fraud. J»ck 
Snefwiu, ■ tcanoliu writer for imi J 

the bigMM nuiving-iucluie prrehicm, 
in SoulWrn Calilomla, the bum* <4 
ibc movfag-lictur. indumy and the 
player* engaged 1 herein. Tbr lirar rt* 
niiiK in Cahfuinia. Bill k i.itrwluod 
by Shrrwla to Molly O Day. tbr idol 
of tbr picture liiu u( tbr cvrenlry. 
Bill in "raptured Immeitutaly; and 
Molly O'Day urou ei|uaUy inlarexrd 
in brt Dial acquaintance. 

iy ON THE evening of thr .lay 

after the mnmrntoun date 

when Hill Robert* ftr.l mel 

Molly (>'llay( hr and hi. friend. lack Sherwin. 

uimvcI themwlve. like HI... of th. field ami 

ntrolled to the Inimreina edifice that houred 

Molly ami her mother. Thr latte, met them in 

the hallway, brimming over with gcic.l will and 

chew. She went to find Molly. 

" I never u» lier %o affable More," Sherwin 

commented. "I'm afraiil .hr’, not well ’’ 

In a moment Mm. O'Day ttturned with her 
daiivhtrr. Molly wan wearing a .implr little 

gown of white. Her plvanurv in greeting her 

gliesta termed deep and real, and Hill KoTwrt. 

marveled to think how, anin.t the lu«k. 

Kmnml of thin town of makr-believe, Molly 

O’Day remained ■> human anti dneerr 

The dinner p-iwd gayty, and when it «... 

over they wrnt to the mu.ic foom There Jock 

Sherwin wa. prevailed Upon to \*n thinge up 

a hit on the piano. I lalfwav through Ida favor- 
itr or leer ion, he looked behind hint. He wa. 

akmr with mother. 

“The young iicoplc." ahr explained, ’’have 

gone into Ihe drawing-room. Co on. I Unr 

to hear you pkiy.” 

’’The young people," thought Sherwin. "I 

appreciate that.” Aloud he .aid: ’’Ah. ye*; 

I tan .till remember how it i« with young 

people. I.ove’n young dream 

"Don't lw a fool,'‘m id mother -Itarply. 

"Your word k law." .ntilrd Sherwin. and 

went on with hi. jura. 

In the drawing-room, the brown --yea of 

Molly O’Dny were intilmg up at Hill KoU-rta 

a. rhe two Ml tufivlher on a divan. “What 

tnuat you think of me-” die began. 

"Shall I tell your 

" I mean," .he added ha.tily, ’’the way I’ve 

tiur.uetl you. thr ml my company upr.n you. 

Iwri'd you with one invitation after another. 

I'm going to make a full conf. ..ion row. anil 

you’ll undentuml that ray motiv e»have been 
unite »el(i*h." 

"No." protected Bill Robert, Something 

told hitn that the rainbow wa. about to fade. 

"Hut they wire. You we. I happen to be 

in a rather unpleasant pu.ition and you ran 

help me. When lark Shrrwin introduced you 

last evening and .aid that you werr in the 

Secret Service. I knew at once you’d cunre 

flora heaven.” 

"From Wadiington.” Robert, corrected. 

T’S like thia; but .umraer mother and I 

went to Pari*. When we got lock to New 

York and woe alone in the hotel room, mother 

lifted her—well, .he reached to—to where die 

hail hidden it and prere-ntrd me with a lovely 

diamond necklace. She'd bought rt in the 

Rue de la Paix. Poor mother! Mir ha. all the 

actor’a contempt foe rule, and rrsulatiunv 

She wasn’t paying any wily old duty not 
mother." 

Hill Robert. sat glum and speechless. 

“Of course I was frightened. Molly O'Day 

went on. ’’Mother, pcor dear, thought we 

were above the law. but I knew better. I 

managed to nuke her understand, and die 

was wared too. I wanted to go to somebody, 

Idl everything; but I didn’t know who to go 

to. And I wa.afraid they might put mother in 

jail. So I just drifted along, scared to death, 

not daring to wear the necklace. 

Jove in ^Hollywood 
Hv Karl Dkrr Biggkrs 

Must ration* by Jitney buy 

MOTHER TRIED ANOTHER TACK. *Mt SAT IV A CHAIR AND WEPT 

111-I 

what to do. And then—you ran*, 

t an you wonder I wa* glad to tee 

youf" 

Hill Robert, managed to .mile. 
Hut hi. bubble of joy had bur.1, 

buS|iuiiidi cartles were ill a lu up. 

lie wonted to get un and kick lilm- 

-ell energetically about the room 

bool, h.d that he had been-to 

have dreamed for a moment 1h.1t 

1 hit dot/lmg girl at hi. ride could 

lerl any nentimentdl intrrrwt in 

him! But Jack Shrrwin—confound 

him! jack with hi. wibl talk had 

led him a.tray. Writ, nothing to do 

but adopt a naturul manner, piu 

•be whole affair off lightly, and 

never low hi. head like (hi. again. 

. -t looked at you," Molly wan retying, 

' and I knew you would help me. You will, 
won t you? 

"Of count I will." 

"Will they pm me I11 jail? I want to take 
all the bUmr — naturally." 

I hardly think *o. The (urt that you have 

made a full conftWon, unaoluiicd, It in your 

lavor. You will be «.krd to pay thr duty and 

probably a moderate fine in addition." 

"I ll ply anything—anything. It will lie 

•'*h a relief. < ould-could you wire about it 
to-night ?" 

"I II rend a night letter before I deep. 
Don l you worry uU.ut it another minute.’’ 

w hind. But I knew you 

"Not at All," replied Robert, .liffly. No 

nue pretty aprrclw*, Im told himaelf, 

A chilly riU-nrr fell. 

’Shall we join mother and Jack?" Molly 

"We tmglrt aa well,” Robert* anawrred 

‘‘tSTsL win. whore- evening wa. jiret get¬ 

ting under wav, wa. thundectruck 11 few 

moment, birr to hear In. friend suggest Hut 

thev hail better be going. A. he re-emed to I* 

decidedly in the minority in feeling that the 

night >u young, he offered no opposition. 

After rather (omul good-by., the two men 

ut on th* moonlit turret. 

’ I KNOW what ha. happened," *u.’d Shot- 

I «m "A blind nun could trad it in your 

fare. You couldn’t wait, you poof nut; you 

had to go and tell her of your burning love, 

and .hr threw you down. Brace up; If hap¬ 

pen, to every lady who come* out here. They 

get off the train. Iiru.h up a bit, and go out 

ami get refill'd by Molly O’Day. Now that 

you veattemkd to that iiniiortant matter, you 

ran Irgin to enjoy- vour Vt*it, 

"NotUMue,*’ reii.l Koliert., "I didn’t pro- 
IT to her. I'm not »uch an idiot a* that 

though heaven know. I’ve been conM.leral.le 

ubot. 1 did docover, however, why die «J« 
m> intcrevtcd in tne. It had nothing to do with 

my vunplr. manly rharm or nty -a<l eve*. It 

concert ltd a certain necklace that mother fot- 

K-ot to mention when she landed from u boat 

Ah, ha I Well, here’* your chance. Send 

her to jail lor life. I can promise you an 

■d testimonial, signed with a thou.aml 

and possibly a big reception at the 

’Don’t be wily. The (Government ha- no 

desire to lock mother up. Whirh reminds me: 

l must stop at a telegraph office.” 

They Mopped, and Bill wnt a long night 

Irtlcr to hnclncf. The homeward journey wa* 
resumed in dec|> Mlrnrr. 

"Cheer up." uid Sherwin at last. "Tliing- 

niight be »im. She might have bran pursu¬ 

ing vou because .he love-1 you. and of cour-e 

vou d have nvirricd her. And mother would 

have come to live with you. I'm only nip- 

”C&, give us a real!” 

"All right. Only trying to brighten your 

i-tth. Scattering ree-1. of sunshine. Always 
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that way—ran t help 

jl When people 

me in mv cradle they 

uid: 'This lltde one 
will go through lhe 

world scalier in* 
aeeda of sunshine.' 

And ihe predict ion 

tuMcnmetru*. Hello! 

another telegram 

front hi# chief: 

Certain party -ill re- 

w'rur she iiwii the Guv 
m,meat Children want 
Ut know doe. thii ur 
rain |artt tome up to 
eiptculiunt 

Half an hour later 
Hill Robert* an¬ 
swered t lie List hall 
of the message: 

Tell the rli.Mr. il that 
a terl.iii party I* the 
mnM Iwauldul, thr otntl 
miMte-li ami the nwirt 
l»>»bln ijirllnlh* wnltd 
1'U M> -> 

Thin atatemmt 
wu accepted lay the 
young woman at the 
telegraph <le.lt with a 
pity mg atnile for the 
l«».r, ■ Idti|e—| -mli i 

I- rom tlie telegraph 
ileal Knlwrt* went to 
u telephone booth 
and called Molly 

O'Day’a bouar. She came to the telephone, all ugeniiw. 
lor news. Wry carefully he re|mated to her the Ant hall ul 
the ehirf'• iim—ace. 

“That’, apfemiid,” .he cried. " I auppow it'a ailly ol me. 
but I’d like to that telegram with my own cyra." 

”1 might mad it to you, aaid RoUrt.. fighting lor hia 
■rlf-nwprct. 

" Vou might, l>ul you’d Ivaidly lie m> mean. He:i«c — Iwtng 
.t up to the houM* -to-night, about eight. I’ll lw here.” 

" All right. To night at right tiood-hy.” said Robert*. 

They hu<l come in 

tight ol Jaek’a hoo.r. 

which wasunaccount - 

ably dark, With a 

heavy *en-c of dis¬ 

inter, they unlocked 

the dun. Jack flushed 

on the light. A sheet 

ol paper wan pinned 

Shrrwin rrad thr 

ntniKigr and without 

u word paaord it to 

Bill, Hie paper eon 

taitted two word# 

onlyt ’Tau Tam.” 

"What doe. he 

Itirati by (taut" 
"Talti worked in Honolulu before he ram. here Pan n 

Hawaiian for through. finkhed, fed ui>, tired id if all. go- 

i haw yourwlf and good-by. I hw ia the limit Alter all I 

tlM lor that Imy - ” And Slier win drifted ofl into a mixture 

of rrgtets, lutred and profanity. 

hrer up,” •inlled Roberta. “It 

"Wunwf How too Id it In- -urw 
vour drran. .. bu.tcd, Ihe light -f yo 

h—■ my cook. Nothing cUe that null 

pinnacle of mkrry U reached. Thu 

isn’t any mure. I.et'n go to Iwd." 

I JV9T LOOKED AT YOU LIT WA* SAVING. AMD I KUEW VOU WOULD HRLI> Ul 

n one tragic night of a lonely iti 

fe gue. out ami I steak. Ami jv 
L'uuld happen. The Molly O’Day 

all there hi there to "the gang 

THE following morning they went for IwraUfa.t ro a lunch a> a ?" 

tuiinlrr in the rear of a combined grocery ami Isikrry. Mw told him. 

They had a good breakfa-t, •.mounded fry .Irrpy mem- .he .•knl anso 

Iwr. of Ihe film colony. Jack Shrrwin wa. due at a Mudin Could you make 

to awmt In Ihe filming ol on* of hi. ut.pt., ami he an- "Not exactly, 

noontvd tls.it ho would not In free until late afternoon low. you Ml h 

Roberta returned alone to the ile-crtcd bosiae. Thi. on- “No; really? 

accustomed inactivity wa. getting on hi. nerve*; he told plrwwrd. 

himtrlf that the Ea»t would are him again \»ry .hnrtly. "Why nut?“ 

Just before noon u wire arrived front Washington. Kuvl tuni. “A* ••<wt 

out l*ow much they pairl for th.- trinket, ’ m»I the chkl aaid the pi*. ar< 

-nod by him 

atl thr way into 

the drawing¬ 

room. where 

•he wa. wait¬ 

ing hm huu at 

eight that 

club. Did you 

NCR VOICE WAS 

nuir.o. ”1111, 

WHERE I* THE 

WORLD ARE YOU? 
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BARTON W. CURRIE, editor 

£ditoria/s 
'The of Jfexlcssness 

THE srxless J.‘l« and the •cilr" wage f 

Is this to be the next goal of the feminist*? Probably the 

answer depend* nn just who are and who are not feminists, and 

into what sort of croups they divide tbrnufird We hear militant 

feminist's who urge that sex untag»xii*ni lx* driven to the limit, if thetr 

is any limit. Wc hear of conservative feminist*. who believe there 

are attractive enterprises in codperatioo. trade by political 

equality, Nevertheirv^ they ding (41 their feminism. 

The militants, or ultras, must have one hie spectacular :wuc to tight 

for. They still yram lor l.mrltghr and front pace headlines, IN4it► ul 

equality has brrn in hievn). but rmimmu equality —our hundred per 

•lit ci'oiiomU' rquali q lie r<i\i till 
otsiiv, It K tii»* si Merit nijinf for ukk Ihis (hr B 

mounting lilocK to the w1 

to lx revolutionary «mlv 

i( 1 .minum 1 r,«* t>alk t 

thi vast majority of qqi »n quiescing rather 1f10 (umptacentb 

livsc* its savor for the really avid champions of sexU^ness. 

1 hese ladies are InitKitirtit with the humdrum by nv 

1 >1 which they niav widd the weapon of thetr hurif*w^*n 1* fitwnl ? 

dom. It wr recall correctly* it was to havr been employed for l» 

uovTiiimrnt for humanity, regardless of sex; for better laws, 

enforcernenl of i^nmI law** alteadv obtained pcuhibititn wo* a cj 

IMt* riiatio armament vs 1»«,It 

AntHobatmleavi 

>we < lrarcttr 

1 rally want 1* a blood in thr eve i**uc that will hold their h 

nrgunl/utinn together. A determined little group of them th:n 

have it in that phase of cninomc equality referred to aw the 

fob an J the sexless sv/r. 

Thcv ask that in all industrial establishmerit* all lobs be <s 

at the nav sr 

ask th.it all I 

industry be 

.1 1 ti*r, or pmtr« fun of sit 

U? with 
lujins Wtlfirr usi •€**» tj.|\ Hmwd ( a 

inMisI of r|v* ro*!«e<I until it ogccimes v’ 

We doubt very much if the rexless Jo 

Ixmtutu* a Onk Kin. Isst r. It b not even 

warfare. /Vs an academic theory it k in 

texinomk cuuation it is minus otic dimen* 

i^iivl rally ng (aus* tn sex 

icate and baffling As an 

*1. supporting facts. .Vs a 

Eli OuiifllCX IT IS|ll|||;> 

thing CaoaWe Of definition thing capable ot definition), which vme of trie feminists are going tc 
Russia to intrrpret for us. 

I here may still lx* cmi;lover* uhi grind wsirnen workers uin' 

their necessities ami their fMr‘ii*ekvonft. There mav tie innumerable 

small factories where the law* 15 evaded or runningfv violated. Then 

arc very likely a rrlaiority of employer* who prefer men wwksr t» 

women on the theory (possibly mistaken^ that men have nvrr phw 

d. The 

-n ' that men riave itvnr jhi 

oil endurance, a greater sense of responsibility, more at stake in the 

wav of dependents. \ou cannot legislate this out of men * munis In 

one generation or in one hundred generations. Nor wiU it go down 

biologically. 

Why not frame as an wur tor frar.pvn. Iqc al Pax mi u 

Sgavicit, and eliminate the humbug about sexless jobs and ?rxle» 

wage*? Why not admit that women ha-e a few duties to perform in 

the world as women as well as innumerable rights to clamor for? The 

same appliew to men. And women s duties are no more sexless than 

women's rights. Again the same applies to men 

The extreme feminist is about the worst snob the world has vet 

produced She thinks of herself otjly a* a siierntman. She con¬ 

ceives the biological impossibility of scxkssncss. Where there is the 

greatest freedom in the world for womankind, she finds slavery and 

degradation. Where there new freedom for women on an ever* 

expanding vole. »he strain* a mottud fancy to raiw bogie* and bun* 

shre* of man tyranny that have been buried since the dawn of the 

nineteenth century. 

1-et * have done waih all thi* humbug about sexlessnevs. It s just 

amngievi twaddle. There are two sexes and two gmtleis, and there 

iavs will lie. There i% no separate issue fur feminism that "inascu* 

not vitally involved in and. if it ha* to do with human 

, is not ready to do hi* dune to promote. Indeed, without 

•» rjfi 11 and partnership n<> ‘•o-filird v*\* cause run move 

mch. The way not to get thing* dune is to promotr sex 

he wav to havr a high puv|*»e fur humanity ridiculed to 

iat*H it *c\ir*> at Hi then make H s sex t*euc 

yl Cor bid Tourtccti 

r1 W \HE ntlvt day a girl if fourteen failed to hum hrr rxiitninnli'tn 

I 111 one of our pubis' school*. W hen 'hr wax inlormrd of her 

JL failure the quietly accepted the verdict, Then she went home, 

went liinLUf'. firtind .1 l* U(in 1 fWolVCT W’hit'll some tlM*ltller of tilt* 

ot 'leaving around and allot herself. Sh 

rhjin the ni quiu- ill-••it igx rpiMHir w. 

usw oc flic comment made upxi it. t•nevoux tixHigti it was, it 

hardly teemed a surprising circumstance. Many gkrU of fourteen 

* killrtf Ihftnvrl\‘<s ovrt disititkitiittnrtitt \vhi< h scented to lx* 

I in ihrtn ami tn>nal t.> I'lhcr*. Even’ month or two. In the new v 

1 the continent made up 

nmd a surprising circun 

vt two, in \ne ne'' * 

mnux \\ 

hildrrn 

it (list the tight momriit. 

littfr gin was t! 

ful vkiun the 

»uM t ik. 
Tintiai * hi was rudely* a tmi|toi.irv <iis 

itiuld ruiss tile next time. To the youth * 

idysmk*. It humiliatc^l Iwr to tin* wml. 

yet adjusted to such upheavals. Her 

morbidity. A few year* earlier, a few* 

v to the joyous side ot life. At fourteen, 

lid mind is <)welling oil the of |i<*y sido. 

she prefers ud music, sod poetry, sad nil ion. 

One day. when the writer was a fourteen-\var-<»ld sclu* »lgirl. one 

i4 the teacher* frail to i%ur da^-» two picrns. Ikdh xnr brautilul. but 

(W was sad and onr was gay. At the end of the reading she asked 

which we prefemd. There were about twenty of us fat the class, 

l-vwv girl announivtl that she preferred the suil iweni. 

The teacher nodded. MI seas t« J<1 that it wmild be this wnv/* dir 

said, "but I could not believe it. Now*, I'm gome to take thi* morbid 

streak out of you girt*/' 

She did. She harped on joy and happiness and beauty persistently 

and interestingly. She made us realize their value. I .is iking back, we 

ion see what an estimable service she did for each of us. 

The numlrr «»f fcniriem*vear*c«UI girls who kill themselves is merci¬ 

fully small 'Ihe number who suffer horribly and wholly without 

sympathy and understanding is appallingly large. It behoove* those 

of its who have a young girl in our circle to keep upon her not only a 

loving eye. but a deeply understanding one. We must be so doae to 

her that she will instinctively turn to u* in her black moments- 

TT.ts cannot be ditif by making light of the little troubles which 

seem so great to her. It ran be done only by reqrerting them ami by 

rfboiftong them w’ith sympathy and w*ith an optimism that will ate 

peal to the heart and the brain of a child-woman. E. I. 
T 
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urns 

The greatest Argument 

Wutlraud by Uall,we -JbCorgan 

flack hail wicrfy fin¬ 

ished striking six when a 

two-seated car. throaty but 

sonorous, came lu a stand 

si ill in front of the house in 

('Urge* Si reel, where Rc-c 

Mindcl, Leonard tot Ion 

I ami I MaurkrlMW hail 

our temporary abode. An elegantly dr rawed 

but weary young man was show n into our 

nit ting room. 

lie I owe 11 to Kemr ami 

"You're Mr. Maurice 

Mr. I.eCMurd Cotton?'* he began, 
telling you toy name, I>ccau»e 

know it. I've brought you 

I indicated a chatr, but our 

his head. 

"(lot to be tooting off in a 

continued. "I have just come from the old 

man. Ile'» in a nursing home round the 

rorner." 

"What. Mr. Thomson?" I exclaimed. 

The young man assented. although at the 

mention of the name he winced. "They nearly 
laid him out last night in I an-dnwnr Passage." 

he unnoiiiuvd. "Fnrtunjtrly. I wasn't far 

away Nuinhrr UHI, John Sum. lie'll like 

you there in a quarter of an hour, Mr. I isrer.’ 

"But who laid him out?" I a»ko 

seriously hurt?" 

n.1 ai Id reward me. \ 

Lister, what, and r 

!e began. “ N 0 use 
a use you wouldn't X 

t our visitor shook 

asked. "Ishe 

TT'.ON All I) 

La paper. 
claim 

intervenes), holding out 
"fliere’s an acnmm berr," he ex- 

'" Murderous .isMidt in LmMMWM 
Passage.' They say the vlcllm, twinir unknown, 

is In u precarious condition." 

"Wtu that mBy Mr. Tkotmon?" ku«r dr 

mandril in a sh« krd lone. 

"Lew said, lesa trouble," the young man 

replied, embracing us all in a romimm larrwrll 

salute. "So long." 

lie took his leavr lilirrird to the sidewalk, 

uwunied an almost hnri/ontal | motion in the 

car, and shot like a mrkrt into the heart of the 

IVi.idilly Ir 11 (hr. 
In rather hr— titan five minute. I was ring 

but the hell at Nnoiln r 100, John Street. and 

a It ci a brief delay wna taken upstair* toarool 

and jilrasantly furnished Iiedroum. 

Thomson almost indist Inguishable lor kind 

ago*. inolionrd me to a ebair by his hedodr 

and the mime departed. " litoy pretty nrarly 

got me this time. Lister," hr remarked 

Curiosity mastered sympathy, " Whodhl?" 

I asked breathlewlv. 

Thomson lay quite still with his eyes fixed 

upon the ceiling. "A little company of men." 

Iw said, "who are (In nut toon fellows to deal 

with. Very dangerous,” lie repeated (*ntaivrly. 

"Ate you badly hurt?" 

He shook his Itead. " I am scarcely hurt at 

all." 
"The newsps|«cm-" I l-g.m. 

"You are 00 the side of the Lvw this tins- 

then!" I exclaimed triumphantly. 

SMILED. “I confess it. The nrwv 

paper* which speak of my perilous condi¬ 
tion naneerate. Nev rct heir—. ’ he wrnl on, 

" I have decided to spend a week here. The 

surroundings are pkavint and the ret is good. 

During that week you will take my place." 

"The deuce I snail!" I murmured, gating 

at his head swathed with Uunlagn. 

"One reason," Thomson condescended to 

explain, "lor my retirement from an active 

pursuit of—shall we call it my hobby?-is 

that, notwithstanding my repeated efforts to 

keep it in the background, my personality has 

become too well known among the inner circle of thore 

against whom our energies are directed. In this present in¬ 

stance the scene for a very stirring little drama in the 

history of to-day is laid in a comparatively small manufac¬ 

turing town in the heart of Yorkshire. Whatever form of 

disguise I might select, my |>rowner in tliat place would 

certainly lie detected. Besides, the task before us is one in 

which direct action is inqiosaible. VVe ran only bait the trap 

and wait, and if the quarry refuses to enter we must chno«- 

anothcr trap and anothrr bait. A great deal will rest with 

you, I .inter. I f you are completely successful in the under¬ 

taking which I shall presently disclose to you. you will receive 

a parting gift of ten thousand pounds for division amongst 

the three of you." 

"It is princely," I acknowledged rnthusiastically 

"If you succeed," Mr. Thomson continued, "it * a flea- 

bite. Now leave me. To-morrow you win depart for the 

of their furnaces stained the very 

clouds There were never-ending elrrtric 

cars, linking up a whole series of villages, a 

plethora of libraries and a perfect plague 

of cinema palaces. 

I >ay and night the -troots were t hronged. 

Food and living were inordinately dear, but 

money was plentiful, although everywhere 
there setinrd brooding over thr place the 

shadow of that sullen storm of industrial 

unmt with which in those days the whole 

country was agitated. The -hops, thy* 

cinema palaces, the theater itself and tin 

smaller in uric halls Were |un krd every 

night. \Vc obtained a hall for our own 

(lerfurmanc* only with the utmost ilifli- 

cully, and for our room, and sitt ing room 

ut the so-called t .rand Hotel wr had to pay 

much as though we were at a West Find 

We advanced the price of the seats, 

however, at tlie building in which our perform¬ 

ance was given, and were rew,mled by finding 

the place pocked on the first night. The only 

empty places were in the cheaper seats. 

I VTK that night Icoiurd and I came across 

i-j a valuable acquaintance, Arthur Rustall, a Giulist on a l.ondou paper, a man whom I 

known for yean, and who hailed from 

lionarrl's part of the wotld. lie visited our 

-litmg nsMii and helped us to understand the 

somewhat U-rwe atmosphere of the place. 

"What on earth arc you doing here?" was 

almost the (ir»t question I asked hint. 

He filled his pipe and lit it. "I ant here," 

lie replied, "breame during the ciHitse of the 

oexl lew .lays history will lie made in thl. most 

11 naltractive town. I am not alone either. 

I isher IS lie re from The Time*. Simpson from 
I he Cost, and I passed The Express man in 

the town this afternoon." 

"A labor conference?" I asked, 

"Something even more than that. These 

f.llows have got something up their sleeves. 

They haw some reason for meeting In a small 

place like this, and imeting privately. There's 

something brewing." 

"What —It of something?" I asked. "Is it 

a secret from t wo bar miens strolling players?" 

"No sreret at all that I know of," our 

frirnd replied gruffly, "exce|it from the govcin- 

ment, who won't brlievr it, and Scotland Yard, 

who don't know how to act. They say that 

( reriin 1* coming, and two represent*!] wi 
from America." 

I >up|N»c I -till looked a little puratrd, 

although what Rastall was telling u* was not 

altogether 

HK WENT on alter a moment's |iuuse. 

" t very country," he explained, " lu • 

able to deal with it. 

•It ITOll ACROSS TH* ROOM TOWARD THE DOOR WHICH It!) 

WENT on after 

explained, "I 

own lilsir question more 

or less successfully, except Russia. Thr great¬ 

est danger the weald might have to (ace would 

lie an internal iuiitlir.it ion of so-called labor, 

(.'realm is the apostle of InirriMtioiMliution." 

"Do you mean Crrslln, llie Bolshevist?" 

Ironanl demanded. "The man whom 1 Isr 

Crime Minister referred toas the Horror of 1 lie 
World?" 

"Thr samr.” was the grim admission. 

"But bow is it that that man is free to walk 

the street- of any English town?" l-eoiurd 

persisted. "I should have thought such a 

criminal could have been shot anywhere." 

’T don't think there is any offence against 

I lie English law under which hr could Iw 

charged," Rastull declared. " Every port wol 

watched. and they did try to keep him out of 

the country. They hadn't a chance though. 

He was (ar too clever for them." 

of C'resJin’s coming was already known to me. 

ka-tall a question which had been in my mind 

: "Tell me what there i‘ against the govern- 

_ a bold front on the- matter, arresting Creslin 

ing him as an undesirable alien." 

Just this The whole country at pwenl is in a dangrr* 

ammatory -late. The committees for settling labor 

worked well enough at first. Init so much of this 

ic literature and anarchistic fluff has made its 

way into tbe country during the last few years that labor, 

fat and well fed and surfeited with pleasure, is more danger¬ 

ous to-day than it was in the old days of starvation Wages 

tn-day are an enormous tax upon capital, but you know 

what the screaming Bolshevist is. He wants all the lime to 

kill the goose that lays (be golden egg, he want, to pull down 

The 

at I 
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J'lI'M&AMPBlU 

Merely to catch the fragrance of a piping hot 

plateful of Campbells Cream of Tomato Soup 
makes you hungry. Irresistibly enticing and 

delightful, it has long won the enthusiastic approval 

of housewives everywhere. 

Campbell s Tomato Soup 
all the health-building properties and contains 

valuable tonic elements of the tomato. The pure 

juice of the solid red-ripe fruit is combined with 
creamery butter and granulated sugar, and 

delightfully seasoned. Prepared with milk or cream, 

it is rich and satisfying—a treat for all the family. 
A new Campbell’, ‘•kind” 

Campbell'. Bean Soup, an old favorite—a delicious soup that everybody 

likes lias been added to Campbell's famous 21 "kinds." Ask your grocer for it. 
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the capitalist and reign in hi. *tead. II ever he me- / 

S>dc, —- — The Seven Conundrums 
“Net even with that certainty before u* you mean to 

trl) tnr that the-gov eminent i. going to let Cr«fcn meet 

the head* ul all the trades unions here, ami p>ur hn 

filth down llwir throat.?” 

"Seem, like it.” wa, Ra.tall’. laconic reply. 

There wa. a knock at the door. The manager ol the luitel 

prrwnte.l hmuell. Behind h.m stood another an.l a .lighter 

figure. The manager, with a little bow. drew me to one side 

"fan I have a word w-ith you. Mr. Lister?" 

"fiet right on with it.” I invited. 
'' I wondered il l*y any chance you could lie induced to 

give up your fitting room? It (upper* tu be the only one I 

iwvc in the huu>e, and we 

Imvc a very dntingui*l»cd 

ubtiud, ju.t 

hi. 4rad. II ever he 

visitor (rum almxid, ju.t 
arrived, who object* to the 
public mmiii." 

“Sorry," I mid firmly, 
“but I took th.- room, (or a 
week, a. you know, und a 
-itting room i. an alsadutr 
nccrwlty to ui." 

THE manager glanced at 
hi* comiunion. Th.-lat¬ 

ter camr a little (orwaul, 
lie wa. II (air, quiet-looking 
man, clean .haven, moody, 
with light colored hair 
lirtidu-d bark (nun hi. (ore 
hand, lb- wa.at fir.t glance 
•dm.mi |m-(.)Meming. Mi- 
had the nervous mouth ami 
quick .mile of .in artist. It 
wa* only hi* r.llhrr light- 
cokiml eye which lr-(t on*- 
a link-doubtluI about him. 

” It i* on my tirhulf that 
the manager i* stwiiklng," 
l«- -aid. ’M haw the go.-! 
or evil (mlulie to U-ur a 
mime which in an lml.uttri.il 
iwiglilK.rl-.-l like thU is 
MiiiH-wli.it lc*> will known. 
I am I'aul Crwlin." 

Somehow or other I hud 
aln-ady .urtniactl the (act. 
mid I wa. able to control 
my countenance. Mom- had 
dnipl.'l hrr m-w*pupi-r ami 
wo* •tuilying the newcomer 
with Intermit. lleM-einedto 
oli*erve her (or t lie tir.t limp, 
und a V»ik crept into hi. eve. 
whiih ilumpril him ut non- 
in my mind. I felt myself In 
a quandury. My haired o( 
tile niati wo* alu-ady I torn 
mill the word* of di-miv.il 
were oulverlng upon my 
lip*. Ilirn I rvmeilltirrid 
my innHH.il. I mneilllierrd 
Tfiotimm's winds: " Sur er., 
n |torn nl the bruin arid 
wrecked by imi»ul«r," I 
ehnkrd baek the impulse. 

" ¥ AM not a puillkian," I 
l *aid, "liut your name !•. 

ol «our«-, known to me. I 
cannot offer you our .ilting 
room (or the simple rea->n 
tluit there i. no miter place 
in tlie hotel (or the young 
lady, but any time vou 
would cure to take reti.gr- 
here we should be very 
plranerl, and if you !mp|ien 
to be a late person if will 
be ai your di-putol alter 
twelve o'ckrfk." 

The manager glanced 
anxiously at hi. guest. 

Again the latter's eye* 
rented (or a moment upon 
Mow-, and he ■rented to lie 
•atislml. “You mv 
CDurlrouH," he acknowl- 

edged. " I am going to my 

room lor a lew minute*. 

Afterward I .hall venture to 
Intrude." 

The two men left the room, followed a lew minute* later 

by Raslall in hot hadr lor the telegraph office. I amarj's 

expression as he looked at me was aim.mi of Sort-*. K«w, 

too, wemed troubled. 

"What on earth do you mean. Maurice,” she claimed, 

"by asking us even to breathe the some air os tltit hateful 

I thrust Leonard into a chair by Row** side 

llw shabby little bit of hearthrug, close to 

"The tone luiscomc," I said, addressing myself to Rose, 

“(or me to juss an to you thr chief* instructions." 

In the day* that followed we seemed to have caught up 

into our own apparently uneventful lives smuethins of 

that spirit «f waiting dranui which pervaded the 

town and the smoke-stained countryside. The people 

CttHIX, THt PBtt-UHUtD IDEXUST, *T«GG(II*G I* THt TOW K-M S LL Syi'AXt. 

4 UUCS4CIO HI.BUCHK " 

He glanced almost imperceptibly toward Ix-onanl 

and xmwlf, one of those do*, inimical glanu-s which 
Mi-med yet to betray some evil purpose. Uraring in 

miml rht stories which one bad been told o( rhis man’s 

cold-bloodid and indiscriminate cruelty, it was easy to 

believe that if a word from him rould have wiped u&olT 

the fare oi thr earth at that moment it would certainly 

have l*t-n s|x>kr-n. Making the best of our presence, how¬ 

ever. he iimtinurd hi. conversation in a low tone. Once I 

saw R<n* tlinrh and glance upas though in distress. I came 

acnoa the room, nuking a oretemv at filling iny- pipe from 

a jar which stood uihui a table near them. 

t red in looked at rue through hi. half-ckued eyes. " Mis* 

Muidel doe* oot jppiovr ol the cuniing .-mancipation o( her 
s.-*, he observed. "I *up|-.ie the doctrines of thr new 

world must -Kind strangely 

at firwt to tha-- who have 

— remitted the hard-and-fust 
1] morality of tin- I’.irilans 

•iiiMMig*t the virtue-*." 

"What are tin- doctrines 

of the new world?" 

"They include, at any 

rate.” he replied in hi. 

quiet,sibilant voire, "ncont- 

I'hte reconstrurtUin ol tlic 

rr-Utkm* between man and 

woman.” 

"That sound* like Bol¬ 

shevism, pure and simple," 

launard remarked bluntly 

"The a. I a.I |H-iiMi(rie* 

of Holshi-vUro," f re*liii a* 

•ertnl, "contain more tlum 

a germ of tlw truth." 

”T SHOULD be worry," I 
1 dei lord, "lor the nun 

who made u serkiu*attempt 

to wi|r- out iIh- iii.irriage 

law* of this country." 

lb- looked at me with n 

cynical turn of hi* thill li|l». 

" TIh-iv wa* never u race of 

jiroplr in tlie woihl," In- 

pronounced, “who llilggi-l 

their drains like the III iimi. 

Iii tli*'li heart* they km- the 

la.h o| authority. Think: 

lor generation* their 

leader*, their ptoplirl* and 

tlielr pirucher* haw ln-rll 

diawn (mm one «:la«s only, 

the da** which they are 

accustomed to uliey. Tin* 

people liaw never lound 

tin-11 Rirli/i in iMilitlr*, ill 

literul urr or ill sociology. 

Tluit i* In-cause ol the age¬ 

long ■nohbitliilew ol the 

l.oglmhitun. During the 

last ten year*, (or the lir-l 

time, (he people ha VC kicked 

lA-er the tram «• (ar as re¬ 

gard* their material |trt»- 
l«rity. Tliey are being fed 

with dote* and pittance., 

hut they ore moving for¬ 

ward. Soon l Iny will liegln 

to think. Then, Just a* they 

haw a—< iteil tlieniHclvt'* in 

material way*, they will lie 

gin to demand an active 

voiie in tlir reconiUuctiuii 
of society." 

"What is your substitute 

for the marriage law*?" 

Rose a.ked him bluntly. 

'T'ODOh.m j.i»tice I mux 

1 say that lie snokr with 

the conviction of one who 

enunciate*tin- mrmt ohviuu* 
truth*, truth, which did not 

even admit of argument. 

“Union between man and 

woman," he explained, 

intended for the purpose of 

prarrention. Tlie only sane 

restraint which common 

»rn»r should place upon this 

connect ion is t lie prew-nce of 

human affect ion. That i* 

the only ie*trainl tlirre 

Jiould be.” 

•And what would Iwomr “I are. ' Leonanl raurmurrd. 

of the children?” 

"They ore for thr state children of the state,” wa. the 

reply. "Every household sly.uhl have its 

l*c 
given. 

“1* there any lileratun.>," I inquired, "*etting out the*- 
altruistic vttws?" 

“There ss." Creslin replied, after a moment’s pau*e. "The 

time is scarcely ripe, however, for its dissemination. If you 

to p»*-» a text look, drawn up by myself and 
sake emtodying the principle* which I ijr>iic sootier or later to lie 

with a accepted by the whok- world, I will present you with one." 

(TMifeW sa P.p 15S) 
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I'lrat, the C*lUlt Rrmnotr. 

Ui|i tin1 mg ul »» uranu* «'*fc 

«r4ii|vj in <M«fon intn UiiiU 

•if ciul tawml »h» 

mil Uik, |H««htng l>Kk fl*r mini* 

HvniJv. Om rtntfvrt 1‘hnW*) 

cuiklt wilt feifiply »ir« off 

Lovely nails— 
with no fuss or bother 

In one convenient set—everythin}*you need to attain them 

Than tha Soil »kite 
fhrt la It* finno1* |K» aiairt 

n 

'kt nail !*(■ <mi«a.>.- 

late ■ kirrnew -i4~i »k«*i 

N(S nalla «»Vr» —am frankly 

miniciiml. Ik* 

r umlaa ika icnl. ilmttla 

•kick - 

i a innntnJ lip. 

pail* umlrr Ik* no 

frnm th* luhr. 

Finally Ih. /*./!.* 
iHmhthJ. jewel Ilk. .1 

la 1*1* I mil b. iiong Ifral 'be 

paair ami ihm the pn*J*'. 

...I bum,akin by hmikina 

*■ -tw “dS 
l* you <M» jTt *n 

1\ 

T«!«•« ""»* m.a^h 

,h,rf «*,an p»**7 
i«ir wr —a set ill*I m»k< 

than you ever 

tea f«ic a namcuiv! Hut that'* 

all KfriHcr tn 

malm min» unnj umpire 

2L? 
No cuticle *a*aor*t The 

mnnunnc ha* ikwir away with the 

and , Unger, m. hum no- of cuticle-cutting 

ali<v>rhcr. fiutrad-ju«t a dip with the 

icanKv atick into the little bottle yuu will 

hnd in the In, a ilab around the ha»e of the 

nail* and under the tipa. a rinaif* of the 

fttyrra, and the ugly, .lead cuticle simply 

wipe* away. 

It H all M> quick, *0 CUT, to pleaaant - 

right u|> tu the final paitah! Really, Cute* 

ha* made manicuring a 'em and rela*atk*i 

instead at a venation and a burden! 

Set Every wanaa it taken with 

the moment she <m if. The 

originality of it* Mack and m*e ctJec scheme 

make her want it, just because it will hr a 

joy to the eyr on her tuilet table. And 

every Tittle necessity i» *» handily put up. 

Everything nght thrre —ready to ciene uut 

just a* yew need it. 

Three different sizes 

—which set irill yom hare? 

Set* come i TV 

The 

of Cuticle 

In ii a 

NaO W Vu. 

Cake P'lhihr*. Tucked *«•< in their own little 

i<>i"t>4,imcn* .... -ill *• «"d 
fcoUr iirvl file ami ..*nW .tick. 

Th. •Travrlimi" Vi.ar »l.«0...)u.i what yuu 

Karr «)•.■« wanted hi sour t.aWt caae whrtliet 

he WliW weekend lop. or for long journey*. Vou 

feel |*uwj «• il in ihr 1-cuing r.«nn of u alrvping 

tat « -n iiat h,..ie*a’ «uc*i ri*«n. Ii ha* a 

lull wippij <4 all 'h» pnparaiion*, ami larger *i»e 

nail file, rwtl) Uaafda an.l orange alick. 

TV mod elaborate Set it the " Boudoir," al 

mil, a tr.1 I-V..IV ami drhght. Si* d.flcrtnt 

auuucurv ptrparatioru are f<ng»d in it. and a 

•ail Inrifrr a* »rll a. ihc file, emery huaid* and 

(wt jour Cute* Sei today. After your firm 

oiaairurr, you will ••■njer how you evei jpii 

•Ion* without it. It will really be a revelation to 

you tofiml how uinjile it makr* manicuring. And 

you will be amared lu we how Imelv your nail, 

kuk with amooth, even rim*, immaculate Mil up* 

ami the eojuiwtc harre the Cute* I'ulkhe* give. 

With a Cute* Set. only ten minute* .pent on the 

nada regulaHy once or twice u week will krep 

them alw.ia in perfect tcmdition. Each article 

in the art ran be had arpauately for J5 cent*. 

Complete Trial Outfit for 20 cents 

Mail ihr coupon below with two dime* for a Cute* 

Intnductor, V. to \«-lh.m Wuttn, 114 Wet 

ITth Strvwt. N.W York; o', i/.»« Ute in C-nmfa, 

ft Arpr. tos, 200 SUmmUin Montrrtl 

Mail lhl» cciupcu 

I 

«• ith t radimn r ComnlrreTrUI Oi»l6l 

NOK1HAM WARKKN, 

Oerc 105,114 Wot I7il» 

Nr» York Gty. 
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Paramount Picturrs 
M. or<ltt <4 rriMM 

April I. mi. to July I, 1V21 

Everybody steps lively 
on Paramount night 

GOOD motion picture* knit a family cloacr 

lourtlwr. Mother might be willing to let the 

others go to thr hall game without her. but watch 

her step lively when Dad. Son and Daughter 

declare that tonight's a Paramount night I 

Immediately there's anew spirit of lend-Mot her* 

and*Sia*a-hond, and the evening takes on a swift 

and lively air that soon merges into the silence 

of expectation as they all take their seats at 

the theatre that has announced a Paramount 

spcction of the whole nation over a period of yeam. 

And nothing but an astounding unl/ormlli/ of 

such clean and thrilling quality of entertainment 

could have kept that public opinion unanimous. 

Little wonder then that more than 10.000 

theatres in every’ important town and state of the 

U. S. make Paramount Pictures the backbone of 

their program of entertainment for you. 

Uttle wonder that you and the other millions 

of theatre patrons are steadily supporting their 

policy with enthusiasm. 

And mark well this fact wherever you go. that 

the theatre that shows Paramount Pictures and 

makes it well known that it shows them always 

plays to crowded houses. 

When you have learned to look in the theatre's 

advertisements, and in their lobbies and on the 

placards, for the phrase "//'» a Paramotinl Picture" 

you have learned it all. 

Because there « the best show in town! 

Nothing hut a great record of great entertain¬ 

ment regularly delivered could have put the 

reputation of Paramount Pictures where it is 

today in the minds of thousands of families in 

every State in the Union. 

Nothing but the work of the greatest directors, 

the brightest stars, the most eminent dramatist*, 

would have stood up and stood out and achieved 

and kept supremacy in the face of the steady in- 

^paramount tyicb. 
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indoor and Outdoor driving Roomsfor^ummcr 
%y 

Ekin Wallick 

^1 llll: rij{bc i> I Miggewtinn "I what Ih. 

fjk English icrm thy "mommj; mom." 

j. X Tl»' English morning result U inv ariably 

full of air and sunshine. This rtlrct it obtained 

by the ure of bright chintzes, light walk anil 

white woodwork, combined with dear, crisp 

colors in the furniture coverings, cushion* and 

lamp sluilr*. The floor a* here shown entirely 

covered from baseboard i.> liare board with a 

medium-tan carpet or filling. The brilliant 

Nile background of the chintz uml lot the 

hanging* dominate* the room and immediately 

e»tat»li»htt the color arhemr. I hr arrangement 

of the Ilimit urn i» comfortable and convenient. 

You arc inuxeavd with un atmosphere of 

pleasant and agreeable lomxindiiig*. The 

liooli rug on the lloor t* a charming note of 

interest. The Mti.tll •Lavcnpurt, covered In a 
delightful sulped material, i> well plaid in 

relation to the fireplace. The lamp- air i»- 

cell* ntly arranged for reading. These an uni) 

a frw of the point* to In* tunsidrred in tlw 

making of BiK-iiMiful room*. 

OK ALI- room in the Ivousc. the tun room 

should l>c gay and l.iilliant in it. color 
•rheme. The old Proverbial idea that one 

might tire of »urh bright color* need not lw 
apjdini here; new nerd we consider ourselves 

rcrntric ornirrmr in employing them. With 

such a varied combination of colors a* i» 

shown in the furniture, hanging* and furniture 

un wring*, it i> advisable in iw a dark plain 

cnrprt rug The w all* arc of rough plaster in a 

soli natural-cement tone while the floor U nf 

green and white tile, or of linoleum in the tile 

effect It i* also a rebel to uc a Kin room fur¬ 

nished without a sing 11 piece of willow or reed 

furniture. It n not that I wish to discourage 
the u» of reed ur willow , hut to prove that a 

•un ru>m out be furnished without having to 

depend on it. If we consider (or a inuiueut 

that we nr*sI not lie Imunil down by the fuel 

th.it the great majority of kiii Horn* are fur¬ 

nished in willow, we will ai oner arrive at 

■ northing individual and. with u dear cult- 

science, lie aide to avoid tile commonplace. 

Tl II I’, iliac rirninntlng in t he choiieof furnkh- 

ngs lor ihe living room I* tnihisnw iho-- 

thing, which are apiwopriatv lor thc« room and 

whiih harmonize one with the other. An ex- 

cellrnt ex.imitto nf iIm- discriminate . N.-ing 

of mid furnishing* «. shown In the > . mul ilb>» 

Inition at the right. There i* no rule nr law 
which we can set down to guide us in the*. 

nut ten. a» it hnpM a matter of judgment 

and gi*nl taste. No (wriml or style ha* l-m 

followed in chtMUltg the alow furnishing*. 

Cue h inete strikes an individual note, t* totally 

different from tile others, and yt-l, a* a whole, 

the ns'iii is i ntirely harmonious and pleasing 

[Ids individuality expresses! in rooms i* just 

what we *lt»uld strive for. It may Is* ex- 

pressed to the *inallr*l detail*. Mien i* the 

china parrot* shown at the right, whic h rerve 
a* charming mantel ornaments, or a* the 

lain ted tin wa«e-|Mprr basket with its inter- 

esting bit of (lull-gold decoration In fact, 

there is no detail, however small, in the funnsli- 

ings of our room* that is not worthy of our 

sincere attention and consideration 

THt (treer or airiness and sunshine ti omtiurti *v rue use 

or *i(i.Nr (Hi.ntc, ugh* wall* ako white woodwork 

the trrerr or airiness and sunshine ti onrAiurn *r rue use 

or rbigmt (Hi.ntc, light wall* ako white woodwork 

MIKAtR C Hotel or ODD tlBNIXIIINC* I END* IKPIVID- 

UALITT TO TNR LIVIMG long SHOWN ABOVE 

TIIF. *un rswktu •• no longer considered a 

mrrriy inclosed porch. II It I* agreeably 

■ltd comfortably furnished it more titan rival* 

tIw living loom, and oltentime. lake* it* 

I dare eiuiivly. And why >• this true? Ho- 

Qtuse it i. Ih. brightest, • hes rie*« room in lit*) 

house, ami .lUHlI.I Is I H ated a. such. \VV 

have tmd tlu term “outdoor living room" to 

more a|Uly express its lum (ion in the house. 

We are. In all a|<prarame*, living uut aI door* 

with all the comfort* anil ronvtulencc* of liv¬ 

ing wit Inn di-a*, In tiinseipirnie, instead of 

I he sun room bring (urnished with a lew piece* 

of willow f until tire punted green, and a potted 

plant or twonl.iut, let us concent rate on it u* 

one id the vital |ult* of tin- hoUM, and dec- 

ornte it accordingly. A color whe me of Breen, 
yellow and lavender i* at ottre restful ami 

«Iuutiling, pud it ularly SO when contluncd with 

* dull redil»h-toned (ill lU.ir. II tile cannot 

Iw atlicrdrs] a reddish-tuned t eilicnt tuaikrd off 

•n si plans will give the *4 me effect and serve 

I hr sanvr purpise. The matter of expense 

need not dosourage u* in tlicsr matter* 

A COLOR SCHEME OF CHEEK, FELLOW AND LAVENDER IS AI 

ONCE RESTFUL AND CHARMING 

GAY AND COLORFUL IS THIS IV* ROOM. A* EVERY SUN ROOM 

SHOULD BE, If WELL PLANNED 
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What a Mother can do to keep her Child’s Hair 

Beautiful, Healthy and Luxuriant 

11 AIII! U ntily of your l.iii depend* Urffl 

It in ihf *l>iitti|K»ini{ »lti>'h liriit*- nut thr 
hmn\ tun urnl ».tvo ..ml n.ior. ind nuke. il 
frtsh ittul luxuriant 

Wlini yuur child's luir i» tlry. •lull nml hr 
i n il ,i mu. and thr strand* liing Mi;*ihrr 

lilwum-illilr I 

Oil Sh,im|ii.» I In- •'nr, (in 

Follow This Simple Method 

a lilllt* MttUifrd < 
fitly all <>ver the seal 
lit* fitiU nflhcluir 

tlTOmv Ini lift, Hit. .hmild I.- nibbed in tltof^iijhlt 
with the fut««'r li|«, »o it. lo loosen thr iLmdmf 
IHtrllrlra nl iltttl nntl dirt thal -lick to thr scalp. 

Whut yttti havt* dune I hi*, tin —■ t*u hair and 
ti*lnt| tlivtr. frmh. warm w.iit r Thru tnr another 
• .I Miil-ihrd 

You fan easily trll wliPtt thr hair i* i*rfc»lly < 
will U* -41 and -ilk> In the water. 

Kinsc the Hair Thoroughly 
THIS Is very important After thr final wash 

uni scalp should Itr rinsed In at I---I-* 'han 
Witter ami follows) with a rinving in c«d»1 w.iitr 

After a Mil Hi fin! Shampoo you will |_— 
fiml f hr luir will dry quickly and evenly 
mid have i be apprirattrr ol bring mm li / ^ ^ 
thicker and hnvkf than il i*. 

If vou want your child tn always I* 
vctnnnU'ivd foi it* beautiful wrIMipt 
h#ir, make it a title to *et a certain day 
each week for a Multtifttd Conwnut Oil 
Shaivtixx*. litis regular weekly »ham- 
UK.mic will keen the * alp soft. and the 
hair fine and silky, brignt, kxik- HL||1| 
lit* and Huffy, wavy and easy In nun- 
•jr, and it will lx* noticed and admlml ■ Sjijl 
by everyone. 

You t an get MuUfitd Cocnanut Oil I 
Shumptw at anv drug utocr or toilet 
8>mmU rnumer. A 4 on her bottle should 

MULSIFIED* 
COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO 
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Johnny Jumny Unnny's Spring 'Planting 

The^tory of 'the Gut-Outs—Hy ZHarrison Gtidy 

.IT TILL. I d« 'Mmckc I’m nut tired id it. «mly thmr Srr.mlUinnUihi.lcrl hed-ruled^ "Ill 
) %/%/ illic!" • tunlr. arr *»»!■•■ *n.l I hxe three Hurry. J>,hnn> ! line ,.ui. i 

id Ml. W--l.hu.k. 
"Where'* Parmer Johnny?" hr a.ked 

-awcidJya.hr saw LITJimmy 1 uml.li Itutf. 
“ I »uii">»* hr'» poor homo In lunch, where 
I’ll l« directly. I'm humpy.” 

"Why travel m> fur?" Jimmy inquired 
"There. a choice Up of mdl hidden right 
in the «rntrrof th.t licld.and . .mint young 
. hurt like ...U ought to be able to find 'em." 

T 'pil.VlW.ay.Mr. Chink. "Well. I'm 
j 1 4 -limit young duxk >11 rightuiul he 
v> vaulted over liar leory and .turtrd to dig 
A fuiioudv all over the lirld 

Mr grew wurm and R,-. hr grew mad. but the 
ft A little tumble bug kept 

u (// fl ij-nnng him on until 
- * ' I r^ . hrhadove.tunK.llhe 
A /-». *\ I *arlh In ihul entire 
-v lirld without finding a 

IbItSV '* *r"1 inning .l-ml 

c i^*-i^ /I . *?rv* m“,,r u ,un,,.v »• 'a",‘ 
Vl? •bulled a. Ik darted 

».l .T Into a Iw.U In the ml 
ys » Joining Held: "No 

** Indy U .matt enough 
Ivialdl me." 

a golf Ju.t then Mr Mole .nine diutllmg along 
If IN- and. M-eing Mr. Cburt *> eullnl. a.ked 
id dub. What’aupr 
• tired. "UbI Only a little tumble Imp ha* plnyed 
enough a trick on me. Hr lay. there’* nol—1> .mart 
-er hi. nwugh to lalrh him and he‘. right in that 

Bread 
and Milk 

Giveyour little folk* plenty 

of rich Carnation Milk to 

drink; pour It over their 

cereal and fruit*. They 

like It* wholesome flavor, 

and It I* good for them be¬ 

cause It I* *o pure. Just 

cow*’ milk, that1* all- 

evaporated and nterilixed 

for nafaty'i sake. Buy thU 

convenient milk from 

your grocer. Write for 

the Carnation Cook Book. 

til' Mr M,.lr auddenly .Im.ed InUr.nl 
"He odd that, did hr? Well. I ll 4iow him." 
and away he went right into tlw hole. 

S-m littlr ridgi. commenced to appear 
•Dover the field a. Mr Mob made tunnrl 
after tunnrl in the furlou* effort to catch 
Jimmy Tumble Hug. Hut work a. hard a. 
Ik could, he cxhiVI not find him. and reap 
l« .miir tlml ami mad lie joined Mr. Chuck 
am! arm in arm they disappeared over tlie 
I*'" of tlie hill two dejected little figure* 

"Hurrahr’ewhdmed Jimmy. 
"Hurrahl" echoed Johnny Tunny lltiimy 

fnen hi. hiding place behind iIk ..Id *iumt. 
•’That', tm, field, plowed, and now lor the 
third ami I..I " 

Juu then the *port» Mr Poa-urn ap 
I wared gavly "winging hi- gulf i lub. Johnny, 

Carnation 

him CaalmlfJI. 



Made to grow or stunted at will— 

by adding or subtracting 
one single element in 
food 

Science’s startling discovery 

Thousands of men and women, 

it is now known, lack this vital 

element in their daily meals 

" A SCRAWNY, lethargic animal. rap.dly 
ZA dwindling in sure, wilt completely 

X JL change its appearance in a few day* 
«t moat on n diet unchanged except for a 

tiny bit of yeast.” 

Thia ia how one noted icicntiat detcribes 

the almoat incredible reaulta of experimenti 
with yeaat, the richeat known aource of the 
newly diacovered " wntcr-soluble vitamine." 

One myaterioua element of food on which 

we ore dependent for full vigor? 

Primitive man aecured an abundance of 
vitaminc from hia row. uncooked food* and 

green, leafy vegetable*. But modem diet — 
constantly refined and modified - ia too often 

badly deficient in thia vital element. 

Thia explains why it is that so many 
people have "nothing the matter with them." 

yet never enjoy full vigor and health. Phy¬ 
sicians say they are vitamine starved. Day 
after day they are failing to get enough of this 

single food element which supplies vigor and 
rest. Thousands whose tables are loaded with 
wholesome foods arc yet actually underfed. 

The richest known source of ~water- 

soluble vitamine" 

This vitamine exists in various common 
foods-notably in the leafy vegetables; but 
many of us seldom get enough to give us the 
vigor and the store of surplus energy we all 

should have. 

But in yeast we have a food that will help 

us out of the difficulty—a food that is always 

ready, always in 
and always 

Health built uf 

investigation* earned on at trading inititu- 

non* liavr demonstrated thr value of 

Fleiu'hmann'i Yra«t a* a conditioner u 

fuod that build* up health. 

Yea»t furni.hr. a large quantity of thr 

V. alrr soluble vitamine which ad. to help thr 

digestion of Other food, and to atiniulate the 

■IVelite. It beta* digeat the increased food 

which the itimulated appetite demand*. 

Make Flritrhmann’t Yca*t a part of your 

regular dirt. Eat from one to three cake* 

a day. 

Already yeas! is being eaten 

by thousands 

l.axative.% replaced and skin 

disorders cleared h/> 
Skin rmpuntiea air, a. a rule, thr icmiIi of 

Ironed vitality. In leading ho*pituU yca.t 

hat been found tuccemful in treating throe 

common ailment*. Ym*t wa« alto mierrmfiil 

in replacing laxative*. Being a food, by it* 

very nature it i* well milted to the system. 

It thould be eaten regularly ovn a period of 

tune. It tend* to rentore normal condi¬ 

tion*, and it cannot form a habit. 

Eat from caw to three cake* of Fleitrh 

matin'. Yearn a day. 

THE PUUSCHMANN COMPANY. Dep* N 

701 W.»Mn«tan Si.. New Yutlu N Y. 
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/ CTYLE. qua lily, de¬ 

ll sign—?and fit! ull 

il drc in Rogers Pettiwear 

^k§) [peuictwte. Moomcrs}. 

The Yoke m FnnU 

keeps the pettiwear 

smoother and mikes it 

wear much longer. 

So much beauty.com¬ 

fort uiul wear—utiJ the 

price is not higher! 

If your merchant- 

docs not yet carry Rogers 

Pettiwear. a style book' 

let. with prices, will be 

sent on your request. 

WH126GEDS© 
329 W-MONBOE ST 

CMtCAUO 

Dtaltrs shadJ wrlU 

—or fvtur. trirgroph for the 

Rim.iii Proposition 

The^weet Girl (graduate 

‘kauUndy. 

Acrnmaicra: Abmo-da-tun- 

Cai/m.Kagfy>. Frmfmfaml 

Acrnuiucra: Chnxouo-bXorvtho-lo- 

GllL: Tum-te-lun! 

{imprnutrlj): 

I can hixvnxfo out of the alyl 

I know the lore of tun- 

Why.wdoll 
You .an'l irxh me. ohl that., what *ur- 

..IghtmraM; 

(CanCiantd from Ptft ly) 

Hyper e6amry. 

To everything I apply. 

I " l« madam!, )«u 

\fjUtr Cam. .1 child In «A*wi rausy frock, 

Unr uih, \>lk trim'i ifuhtr. W, and u> 

an. Hr com.. running, and Uandi in 

front of Ibt Qkl Hr imdrs, and .to i> a 

- You’re out u rdniml uliu liy lull. 

Nor <an >00 tench me how to ca.l j af«ll, 

GoVay with you! I know all Urn thing* 

well! 

|IIVW./ kit arm., tkr ATOOUMU* gfida to 

|£ntor Nim M,ti» in wbikt. .Unicoi iri- 

N'M MllUa Stvu fair. Amah Unrirl: 

Olympian /M1W1 *rt Lm.i, 

‘Tii Unr ito UandariJ. 
Ind^rd .Oh hghd nCUom. 

In liiini m fieri; 

In Wto.l.Via. «fl. 

II > Iwv »J. A hamk rf Itnruing. 

linn: 

Ok. U» mi. m am 

W J«" «<«i *" «Mre M/; 
fbieair, **• W». Mr lto.to.1 

/ n-M. IMOllo.lJ whirl 

I /retard Mr— all al nw, 

d-l m.rft.^1 MryTf to; 

,W w, — • L«»* .Ilnur. 

if/rrr awy to rimm a .Uilie drarr. <0 .An 4 

M» GOU /*.«' Hun Mens f» I- ttoir 

Mali 
lfnlrr I,mo CBmuitu <0 w- 

Anl it*. my opium you haven't * notion 

"h*l r6.too.-y h«h J Ptoitft 
I atndird that -obyrei will grot wmt! 

|E*rUT MagAi t^ri malnfdJy and cm> to Mi 

Mac,. 
\Enirr A ClTUrtlU. A far. taprid, Joaking 

Inman, dr.sud uaB, bad prutlr, triti an air 

GOI ftowtaf pritidyt: 

Madam. 1 gather lorn, your aim 

And Iron ywur tare and drew, 

You're Ikto or- xd the ate 
We ..U (Umn 

I oltor ,xm my 6ep retpert. 

I cA.. ta>, that tip; 

I've •Imbed ap on chtoi 

And the or* otiaruhip. 

Cnunua 

A Cltumo mud In utoe 

And look at Itlc «mh uitoie e>w; 

Hear ail thr unobrs trad tkr arm, 

And many aortky !»*» prniw; 

She mod be able and .War touted. 

And iprak akror.Tr the*invited 

At aay limr. in any idair. 

Upon Ibr |mUm. td ikr mr 

Cot (uritmJfl: 

Yes in, I In.- . l .e all that dull by 
bruit 

I laia the nankin manaa't oobk luit 

la hnnb and bmnr. aid in the mart .1 

Ilcipkc t.. bear thr burden, nl thr >a.r 

»l*'l*d Ibr Covrnureot by hrt yoke anl 

I'MUamtzrd. tamM*fad frankly curious i: 

Wknare you? Tell mr rpiukly, lovely 

You act my hrarl a-bratiug irlteii you 

Who an- you, little rnyalcry? You wm 

ULr tire toll tdu id a ti-rakr clrratn; Uke Uu toll Kim id t 

In all my knowkdtr, oil my ch»ic tore— 

I've never m<t with onr like you More. 

Ctrtu: 

I'm Cijpid. And I'm wire, llmugli I am 

Ikar Utile girl, you think you know il all; 

!<•! Cupid Ira. k you -iriKlIur* yet 
unknown: 

VVauikr with me—lliMugh an UlMhalted 

Ctnu untl fair, Ian,’, Old, Surd Sangll 

Jn,l a mdk al hrilltkt, u *m Mr tan h low. 
CajU Mr. a-iU lout yon -An Jo not 

1/"to» Yoowo Mas; ilandi by Glut u*J 

lakn A., kind Cupid i* bd.rrn them 

Y.h mt Mam (tanjiat on Hu ungl: 

Jml a whiipfrcd |mJia|, jutl a limping 

Cnprd Mr. a,II Ucub yon -you'll umlcr- 

Lnatt Cm rare, hup (Nn... j duply ‘*'•’*1 

limr 11: 

Madetnnhellr. I ...mr b. make an cJrr; 

I Hr to* r and r.rr pi.and Mr that. MArtova 

ikyly a. if OfmUai a .rmamlu afrtj 

I know that you are young anl .jaitr 

unrenril 

In any* of <th|urttr. anl «o I unAf 

Indtuttkia. .Vo. .hat dull I lr*.h 

you dnl/ 

Gut: 

ln.lru.t-r/ ME I I n raannm and dr 

portmrat .* 

laud Ch..Mrt.I I. you Am t kiww 

• whriT you're alt 

Why. I »T »'« up to-datra—ortrorot 
•M rtiqurtte and manner, and all that; 

I tour dr. yatr *r.d intent m. are brbtrd 

You we, I "-lay I bate Iren (radiated! 

Ami mrrVin manner., drfatly ap In .tatr. 

Are kaad in carry Sweet l-ri limlutr! 

|l/Ua CnurearntD. amtd. nrrrpt pro- 

found toon dr hr hot 1 nut to hr /far. 

[Enltr Mt*. Cat .in in f^iprc+d faJrirm 

and di>t tttrid. 

Man Gicnrr: 

Hello, girlie Mm Grundy‘t here’ 

lqakea«rre< On three thing. I iud itotr' 
And. Citurana, lira.. I've heard the .all. 

And 111 Iw old numb U. ...Ir neat (all! 

K'inirutM. fdmud. pah Mr pd tannin lit 

« Mr Arad and gun la tor Mat 

Ifjdtr Farm* Ttwr in .ushmar, erdumr, 

u*k •.,<*. W kmrglaii, ifdrritrd. 

Ftrait Tran 

Well. aril, my gW. one more Commmr- 

*rut I lay 

IU* mlfc-l aPaind. anil truly I may «ay 

Ink >enr the Saeel tiirl t.raduatr. I we. 

Fmh year mure ikarminc thry .|,oi in 

and dr- 0« Impriyh 

Ttwafrmhrnt,: Qb. mr 

Like all thr red.>— “km r it all," I gor— I 

Wed. Father Tun. ,„.h.,a n.t 

I know a lot. and. if I dua l (. rp-t 

My ..pflrfr im king*-1 <»n ju*' toll y«.u 
l¥at I know—well. I tax a thing..r two! 

Tiiu (kindly): 

Mv rhill. my child, yuui ktrealrdre h » 

llot an’tota or a >■( ur tittle 

Of thr worbr* lure Hot. Jowl let that 

I on'll ■ odcrstand. 

Yoroo Max (ipfalinyir 

N Ire thr light ..f Cuidd'a lure of love, 

N..u'n and your wiadum nol ui lar aln.ve 

Oltor ilrrp I hinkr r*. wiw> m.n ami I hr red, 

And you will 1 omc to ur llial Unr i* lest 

Clttl 

What tor* thia mean/ I am trutnlomtrd, 

I think. 
< upld. are you a .ort of mining link? 

I hi you trniMinutr all kiumlrdgr into love? 

Now I earner I'm nut an lar above 

Allulhrr wiir <ini<»! Cupid, drat. I arc; 

You toath rontmtmrnt and humility. 
It took you. CU|rid. clever, darling ell. 

Htu» to reread myaell unto rnywlf! 

ITnrtnni to foup if thaiatlrri.) 

IVrl—^i*. mot|ared to llicw, my lore h 

iVrluga' I broody rnaftnint) 1 .to not know 

Mat Stv-a fair. Merry Widow Wall:I: 

Tb-uik I may m<l. 

At / my, nol 

Know il all: 

HI br Inmiug 

flu. I to l< aroint. 

II.rd Ik. tall 

Of thru aim U.uhtrt. /Ary art »/<«; I’m 

I will tell you In you ought to art; 

Twin you in diptWy and tact; 

Ccuch you at to manner and to mien; 

Staiw you how to hr a waul ipireiil 

Gul (knwt ironic-lilyI: 

Thank.., Mr. Gntady. that vrumb ni.e; 

But l*m not utrr I need advice. 

(SrWuBy inlitmoml. Mm Gat-xm daU> 

to her uni 

[Ealrr Fjnnrav F.xrrar- Briik an; 

lor uomam) in knriiru rail Util 

apprli’f’ him uitk a tfancr Hr imdn at 
b,r admirintfy. bn1 it UruDj bniimn lit.- 

F..\ruir (ip.-*5 " ringr |: 

An Eftriracy Expert I! 

Of repuuttoa high; 

Go an ami train; and *tudy a.U, I pray 

Of™ For Giri-you prettv. winmne 

Gnu 
You're right, ok Time, and : 

You’ll tench mew hat I 

.Vnd though I'm jure I 

There mi) Iw tome lee 

11 ought to tat and <to: 
r I do know (iuit.al.it. 

lew thing* that 1 know 

So. Fathrr Time. U any utch there he, 

I'm gl*d to have you tra.ii them all to rrv 

[Ttwr mil kroifafy on thr prl. t hairs hi 

had in ammirmnd and pw to kll ml. 

IGmtvamdtn 

but I'm 1 brand ami a,did by l.ouOld, 

.Sure/ Somg. 

Gini. YotM. Max axd Caonot ur Chab- 

ACTMtr- 

Jnd a girl if mono, 

Jusl a padnalf. 

Handing al Ike p*tal 

Of lift's godtn gait; 

Jnd likt other pilgrimi, 

llfipfd and ih.rrd aJont 

Lift t unl.jirird pu/Auvryi 

By Im.' 1 racrl rang— 

Lnr’t rid, mrtl tong! 

CURTAIN 

NOT! It |wrlren»L llir- piar can he given 
with » tml wto.lly cl girt- In thl- 

for UwpCai vrianii p. •uhuil iilc •• Mtv* 
M.vvm." a |ainiidhividy ik.Ulr yerwin. with 
.*J UdUonrd niwtedrs un.l drmurr 

The dunutcr ,d the young man may to omit 
ted. aod Ct-rtn can recite or Ung hb lurt. V- 
thr amient wigev-Sotomm. Cowrvnva. Tui 
Taair VVtvr Man or G-ituau. Tur Airtoi - 
oexa and Fa rut a Tim—wear king and vo- 
Iminccu robe*, thry may be imperuinated by 
girt* and the Errx.it sev Eknar can be a 
girl. Al»>. if more nuiveniml, three Mini 
may appear invtrad of nine 
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fjllh f'k„,Li* C‘**‘ 
!•»»■» Milv'a Kw|»> 4 >u« 

11M Mil l )■••)>»** 
| law 

•*i -i • ♦ —«r""» •-*»<••• 
• '"!■ »**•«•*» 

C»l» *'-’><■» *1111 •"«•*! »j*l 1(1 v«lkl, wall 

l“*'«" Mil •••4 *n «n tu(i<<(Mi a«J 

-l.k •»- II41.M h« ik. l.-i—« —. 
i—i flan* I .III -1 tn»| Imin 

lUfc. Ill,up a.Ill Him a»4 inv wllh.lu* 

U0|. ImllM I...1..1 

(rk*»/nli 71 all* 

l-» <M|i halm a aii|ia »>wilrn>4 

| ^-1.. l.*K-4 ah-ula,* 

Claim Iimiim .ml l~|n mi «M aialiai 

.In-.-H. I. 14 -I Hi. M«wa| auk- Hi- 
rrmalwJ.r 1,1 ik, h,Mi|n4 |-nk .11 gram 

tVi.l ll» 1 ikn a Ilk ik.. I-.-U11 lrvn«i|. 

Thi ilkia m • «*» i«i..ll». II ik. iul»i*4 

flirnmi a pin un Willi llr |.mr, Uf 

•*4 
.* Milk 

Mu, ( ,h 

kibki. 

•a aap hum* 
• iiv 1 

I 

• • 
1-4 

I <upa faff 
Cu.m |Im k*l»M .ml iup. Mu .~4 4" 

IV— and hiking puwdia. \M iV *m 

Uj.aWin and if- a.,..) l»«a.lH, In l|- 

Iiiiiii and .«(ii AM ik* n**iai 14 u»i, 

I" It* IMItulH Umill Iff "liii-a. I—I —III 

•Off, .1.1 ..mil., .ad I..1J Ui~ ik* 

rntklun. Rika in laian and *u*ai allh « 

kuih.l faaaUf TV <ih, nut I- vaaWd bp 

a|iiWikllug Imh aniuamal laiw... il 

and..... ik, fatalng 

If you could just make cake with cream! 
How often yw «y younrlf 

uv jM the egg* I want, what a »a 

I mu LI mak.!“ 

If I wild 

of • cake 

milk herd* And here they established thrir on- 

den writ-, unequipped n» to assure absolute punty 

and ilcanllne**- 

Did you ever think what it would he if you 

had cream aa>k with? 

For crtJtn give* the rich, delicate quality, the 

fine grain. «*» hard to get nowaday*- The butter 

f*tofcream doer thi*. because l«otter fat i« unlike 

any other fat- more ilclicate of flavor. Miner 

when miked with other thing*, imparting a rich 

tcmkmci* all it* own. 

And thi* is just the reason why IJlibv'* 

F.vapamiied Milk make* luch wonderful take. 

It* Initter fat content is so high that when pn^v 

crly chilled it can be whipped like cream, and *o 

it ha* the enriching quality of cream foe cakes 

and fir all milk cwking- 

For twenty year* Ubbv expert* have hxn 

enriching and improving 'hi* milt First they 

sought out the rich dairy sernon* in this country. 

Here they encouraged the breeding of splen.iid 

\t the* condense Hex the milk from thcnc fine 

her. Is wirh the cream left in-i* calmed for 

you. Lililiy’* Kva|nraled Milk i* just fine pure 

milk with half the water removed by cvaisirnin.it 

—nothing 1* added. It t* packed in air-right 

container* anj »tcrilirrd, so that It contca to 

y.«i a* pure a* when it left the spotless Libby 

Unopened it keep* indefinitely. After Open, 

ing the can use what you need. Tie '»'t, when 

jmt in a cred place, keep* much longer than 

ordinary milk. 

Try libby'* Evaporated Milk in one of the 

cake recipe* on this page or in your own 

favorite recipes. Try it lor all your milk ami 

cream a*Acry, 

Your gnxer has this rich milk or will get it 

for you. 

Libby. McNeill A Libby. 105 Welfare Bldg., Chicago 

SodJ- Vjtn o&v *»• “ “*7 UMj', fMpBWlaff AM 
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ARMOUR’S 
OATS 

It's getting so that it is almost 

unanimous the country over! 

Why? 

Because they cook perfectly in 10 

to 15 minutes, an exclusive advan¬ 

tage of this popular cereal—the oats 

with the wonderful flavor. 

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY. CHICAGO 



^ijth hmiU( 

l^\(ni)lnrk 

Soldier s~3\(oth 

bat. Mil |d»r.] them a 

■■ old kite hrn chair. 1> 
.hrnlof. In whom hr l> 

t> bit wi*l fully. 
Kill Koliert* thrrs «*ide 

hi* dignity, bU caution 
mu* In a lifetime every 
man’* privilege. 

"I Inlil I hem a errtuln 
pony was the moat bNu 
tlful. I hr mont mude»t. I In 
tini*l lovable girl in the 
fiorlil What ntc yon 
Ululling mV 

"I wa» ju*l wondering 
xlial mu*l I hr U lrKTjpti 

i;lrl have thought n(ynu ? ” 

THIS ts hi' birthday, and I seem to stanJ 
Upon the hordcr trf a darkening »ar«J. 

Sun-Mocked with happy memories 
stood 

Lpun lire's hilltop alien »c parted and— 

I )iKimeyed down ukme. My outstretched 
hand. 

I rcmblinjt and cutter seems ah H it 

could •- 

•I K»Ult*. 

quickly to 

ui nil And I wn' I am 

I »*» olltnnl fool enough 

i.i add another line-tor 

therhildren I was nearly 

(ml enough to <ay that il a 

certain pnrty wu*anybod> 

but a certain party, I’d 

Youth has its raptures, but old age its 

peace 
Its certainty that sorrow soon must cease 
Chrtst s crown foe courage comes at death* 

release . . 
I bore I loved; und then, alas’ I gate 
But he who was so young so true so 

brave. 

Waits there to welcome me besond the 

attempt 

“Would that have been 

wfoolWi*” Molly’s voice 

wa* very low. 

•Why not? Cunuder- 

ing who you are. Why.il’* 

like-like a little boy cry¬ 

ing lor the moon." 

TMt REGAL-SPEAR COMPANY 

"Rill -n* n favor to me. 

pto»*c go on nnd cry I-’ 
Kill Robert*’ head wa, whirling. Odd 

light* fla*hed Wore hi* eye* In the distance 

*weet music played. So this ParadiW 

He look Molly O’Kay in hi* arms. F.ven a 
(amoua film star trod have a sanctuary 

whither the pr>in*t eyes '■( the public may 

not folios-. 

Some nimr. ’’ Bill, that wa, ter 
rildc I ’ > . <roni you But I wa. 
IkiuiuI n’t let you go away, 

limey an’t kW me again. 
Not no». I . icen NI Hidden. I 

Doo’t worry. 1 * 

better go now. deal 

)tni fixnr 

want to u* 
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The makers of the finest blankets in America 

tell you how to wash them 

North Scar Woofrn M.U long* 

chin by «ny caber mill in the country Thor 

hlankrti h*v* won the highctf award* in every 

uhibttMin they have mural. 

North Scar blankets arr made from the 

highest grade wool and will Iasi for yean if 

proc* r I y caml far. but they can b» ruaasd 

in the first washing if (he wrong 

used. To prevent diu happening the company 

ha» made a apnuJ »tudy of the right way to 

launder blanket*. They are niem in die care 

of blanket* and they advocate washing ihem 

the aafr, grade Lu» way. 

Krad what they aay about the care and 

laundering of fine blanket* Your grocer, 

druggnt or drroranrat tore ha. Lua. l*m 

Bro*. Co., Cambndgr, Maas. 

How to waih your 

blankets 
Wn.liiiig direction*: A rich, 

live acids tluooghout the entire 

proem u c*ientul in die wash¬ 

ing of blanket*. To obtain din 

u*e a ublopoonful. of Lais to 

every gallon of water uaed in 

die wa«hing. 

Dissolve the Lua thoroughly 

in very Iwt water, whuking it 

into a thick lather. Add cold 

water until lukewarm. Put the 

blanket into die rich suds, souse 

it up anJ down and squeere the 

■ud* through the entire blanket. 

If tl»e *ud* die down, too much 

water ha* been uml in cooling 

the solution. and mote Lua 

should Ik added to restore ehe 

sud*. Take eatra oarc to ptew 

the suds through die very toiled 

snot*, but be *ure never to rub 

the blanket. Rime in three or 

mute, if Decenary, lukewarm 

warm, of die wine temperature 

a. .lie *ud*. 

Drying: It make* Wanked 

fluffier to let them drip dry. If 

this is not convenient, tun them 

through a loose wringer. Never 

twill them. To avoid stretching 

and dragging hang the blanket 

double, and if possible length- 

wiie, over the line and pin i* at 

frequent intervals. 

J NORTH STAR WOOUN MILL COMPANY V 
Lever Co-. 

We consider the laundering of blanket* to important if they 

are to wear well, keep their »oft. woolly qualify, and not “felt up" 

that we are glad to cooperate with you m helping women to know 

the beat way to wash them blanket*. 

Wool, like silk. o an animal fibre and extra care must be 

taken in the choice of soaps uaed to wa*h it, and the methods em¬ 

ployed. Rubbing » ruinous. Water too hot, or too cold, will cause 

wool to ihrtnk and mat. Harsh soap will have the same effect, and 

in addition wiU turn it yellow and weaken the fibre. 

We have assured ourselves that Lua does not contain free alkali 

or any other (hemal injurious to the finest grade of wooL It make* 

a thick lather that eliminates rubbing. It dissolves so thoroughly that 

no trace of it a left m the blanket id yellow the wooL We got ea- 

crllcnt results when we washed cur finest blankets with it. 

We welcome this opportunity of working with you and are 

glad that the test* and experiments we have made have demonstrated 

that Lux is an ideal product for washing blankets. 

Very mJy y*r< 

North Sue Woolra Mill Co. 

r 

Special points on 

washing blankets 

Cxtremr* of heat and cold 

shrink wool so dwt it u just a* 

important to maintain a moder¬ 

ate and even temperature in 

drying blanket* a* in washing 

them. In warm weather dry 

blankets out of door* in a shady 

pi ice where they will not flip 

and Mow in die wind. In cold or 

windy weather dry them indue**. 

Rubbing: Blanket* are given 

a nip to make diein loft and 

fluffy and to give them warm ill. 

They thould, therefore, never be 

rulbrd a* this will remove some 

of the nap and will aho frit and 

shrink them. 

Ribbon binding* will not 

pucker if *tretrhed taut several 

time* whilr the blanket is drying, 

and pres ml lightly with a warm 

mm after the blanket is dry. 

Babi ’* knitted blanket*and 

afghans: For washing follow 

dirtttiona foe blankets. Never 

hang knitted tiling* but spread 

them on a badi towel to dry, and 

pull into shape — according tn 

measurements made before die 

article was washed. 

Summer blankets-Summer 

blankets are sometimes only part 

wool, but ihouJd be washed as 

if they were all wool. 
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a(oye in ^Hollywood 
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ipfinqtimt in 
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any, 

rvtowr 

ireathi's k ditjHic 
QtMtwuA- tljo-viost 
uxwious pi'rfione 

in the world 

Roger&Gallet 
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Supreme Food 
Whole wheat with every cell blasted 

Whole whrai I** a numer final. The 1*» rlnvircil^ the l**lv 
nwln are in it. N*i («mnI in all creation niocr kleal or more 
rcuit|ilrtr than whole wheat in milk. 

Dill |Kirt wheat is not OMnjdrte Nor i* whole wheat when 
only a jurt digimt». 

That** why Prof. Amler*oti evolvnl Puffed Wheat. Every 
IihmI tell ia lil.iMed and thu* tittal to difeewt. Over 100 milium 
*tram I'.xpliwinns occur in every kernel. Every granule Ieoh 

Not just to tickle taste 
I’lifTcd Whrjt it flimsy tooiUii btttiUr*-(mini puffed toei«ht I ism-* mrajl 

tilt*. Hlf tl.|war n nut like —lilt texture ent* iiuv 

I’liey will revel in t 

Jhze in ^Hollywood 

"Jack.nh, v 1 (unf to; • in Uai nieKt tenth * — »«*te*»* w lilt 

ttf %lon —iid Ihr U In ikvut la )tHi? 

mean, did you tralia ■ * hat 1 was up 

I cun wc your sidr of It—ye*, I on, dear 
l*w thought it all over You're right, aim. 
lately. But what are wr to dor” What art 
weto do?” 

"I don't know, Molly. But il you love me 
u much a* I low you-“ 

“Mike Shore can't cut our love in two," 
ihonlrd Shenrin. 

“Shut up I "cried Robert*. ‘‘I was.peak - 
inf to Jack, honey. I "tailed to say. Molly, 
■hat if »e ju«t loved each other, everythin.* 
would come out all right. I’m sure ol It. 
la-ten, dear. I invited you to lunch —" 

"But il you thifk we'd better not." 
“I think -e better had-ow here at 

Jack'.," 
-What', that?” crieil Sherwin, 
“I'tn inviting her here to lunch," Robert. 

i i|Jaui~!. "Jack tty* hell bo delighted 
very nice and may, and a new cook. What 
i> it? By alt mean., bring your mother." 

“Oh. wire," put in Sherwin "Have her 
bring motltrr. What ii Iv.me without a 
mother?” 

" All right." Robert* continued into the 
telephone, " inside hill an hour Don't keep 
me waiting, honey. I'm anciotu to ** you 
Wlial nit? Oh.yr»; if you will—my hat and 
mat—>vu might bring 'em along Vou're 
a darliif, Molly.'' 

TWENTY minute* Uler, Molly and her 
mother arrived The girl wu* gay and 

smiling; she presented Bill Roberta with hi* 
lull and <«.tt, mute evidence of lil> prerlnl 
late flight Mother wu> glum then- under 

Robert*, "i. the 

"I think so," an 
twrrrl Molly stilly 

“Oh, well. I'm un 
oil woman.’’ Mother 
n\»» reaching for her 
handkerchief. "I'm 
forty," «lie added 
bandy. "Why should 
nnvune li«len to me? 

u|i everything; hut 
that'* on old story," 

Jack Sherwin run 
hriikly down the stair*, 
much to the relief of 
two people in the 
drawing-room. 

“Ilmo," he cried; 
"thi. is an honor. 
Lunch I* wailing, 
come along—sure anil 

onl'agrjT) 

The Quaker Oafs Company 
SoU Maker. 

Now in pancake flour 

Now ground Puffed Ricr » Mended in an ideal 
pon.-ake mul ore It make- the luncab-* llufy - 
give* them a nuttv tone. TV» panrake*- are thr 
finest ever served. Ash for PsSnl Rice I'amake 
F lour—self-raising. 

Puffed Wheat 

Puffed Rice 

Also Puffed Rkc Pancake 
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is through Royal Baking. Other attractions win passing 
attention but the true love for good home baking is inherited 
by all mankind. 

BAKING 
POWDER 

for over half a century, has been 
the secret of the best home baking. 

Coccanu' MaahfluUe* C*k« 

Royal Cook Book contain* 400 uzqa U* ill kirvJ« ct 
A copy will be rent free upon rojw* 4 vw •Alrc 

a Powder Co. roe Fultcc 5octt. Nr* York ling Co. !G* 
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"Your treatment for 

one week" 

A miniature XT oi the Woodbury akin perp- 

arannm will be «nt you for 2J RM. Thi* 

net contains your complete Woodbury treatment 

far one week. In it you will few the treatment 

I-«iklet "A Skin You l-ovc ru Touch,” trlbng 

you the ipecUl treatment veur skin needs: • 

trial cake ul Woodbury’s Facial Soop-enouth 

fur (even night) of any treatment; a lamplr tube 

of the new Woodbury Facial Cream: and 1am- 

ples of Woodbury’s Cold Cream and Facial 

Powder. Write today far tkw special mitfa. 

Adilrea# Tb* Andrew Jerfens C.». 105 Sp».n« 

(irove Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio, If jm. Are in 

C*a*J*, dJJrm The AnJrrn Jerfem £*-, 

Limited, m Shertemke S*tet, feeti, /Mur,. 

Conspicuous 
Nose pores- 

I low to reduce them 
COMPLEXIONS other. """* ■ frt,rn **•» Make this treatment a dailv 

.wise flawless are often ^'«'.L«^'t»'th\v««!ln.r?’.F.c..l Habit ami before long you will 

roined by pmspicmms lkeki«hM«Pn.*J<dchcP«w.n.bin lt gradtially reduces 
%C pores. tery tml/, a fresh latheroffcoodburrV ,hc enlarged pores Until they 

The pores of rhe face are no, are mcmpicous. 

fine as on other parts of the ,0*r no,rjetU untune. Thm finidi by Oct a cake of Woodbury’s 

dy. On the note especially ‘rubbing the note for thirty »«ond» Facial Soap today and begin 

ere are more fat glands than •>**» • «*f «*- tonight the treatment your skin 

<where and there is more Supplement this treatment needs. You will find Wood- 

tivity of the ports. with the steady general use of bury’s on sale at any drug store 

Th„t* if n«r MMwrlv Woodbury's Facial Soap, or toilet goods counter in the 

mula red and Lent Bcfore ,on£ >ou wiU no,icc a United States or Canada. A 
mularcd and kept itree Irom markcd improvemcnl jn your ;<_ccm cakc wjl| ]as, you for 
rt. clog up and become cn- ^ Bu| 

do nor expect to a month or six weeks of any 

change completely in a week a Woodbury treatment and for 

To reduce enlarged nose condition resulting from long general cleansing use for that 

res use this special treatment: continued exposure and neglect, time. 

A book of the most famous 
skin treatments ever formulated 

AnnaJ rath take *f WaoJiun'i Fat it t Soap it urjppeJ 
the famuut booklet “A Skin Tcu Late la Tam.hr p: trX 

uieutifu aJtiee an the care of the ikin and uaip, at veil 
at eompitie treatments far the eammoner ikin troubles. 

Table oI Content* 

CiwincT'oc* Non bun Tivori Sen 

BuciHiiot Suxani Sh* 
Sit* Biuiuiii P»it Smi.ow Sen* 
OuvSiu uoSamfiMi Cn»«*j*cdS*j», Etc. On* Sm in Smi*v Kou 
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Spaghetti 
Ready cooked ready to serve 

r I ^HERE’S a delicious meal, perfectly sea- 

1 soned and cooked, ready to heat and eat, 

in a can of Heinz Spaghetti. 

And Heinz Spaghetti is as nourishing and 

digestible as it is good tasting. 

Heinz-made dry spaghetti is cooked with 

selected cheese and the tomato sauce for which 

Heinz is famous, in accordance with the 

recipe of an Italian Chef—all in the spotless 

Heinz kitchens with the same skill and care 

that have made the 57 Varieties so famous. 

Jove in Zffolly&ood 
(CcnhautJ frvm Ftp +j\ 

Some of the 

Vinegars 

Baked Beans 

Apple Butter 

Tomato Ketchup 

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada 

n people and everybody Re led 

I he way. "Molly. I congratulate you Bill* 

the brit ever. Anil It lor him. the lucky 

still—if envy could Will, he'd (all dead al 

your feel tha minute." 

liven mother wav caught up in the genial 

breeze of Jack Sherwin'c hospitality. Ah 

■ I he lunch got Foil* umeured, nnd I 

»a> quite pirn-unity. 

" lack." -id Molly time Ut*». ”1 ‘Jack 

supi^te you know poor 

M1 iW %iiUI Shcmin 
"Well, how ire you going to get him out 

of It?“ 

" Me get him out of it? My dear gbL I'm 

no miracle nun " 

“But lUppOM this were a oriuriu, and 

your hrro were in a In like thi*? How would 

you aolv* il for him?” 

“I wouldn't,probably. I d put the script 

away In a drawer, and wait for a -truke of 

liwplration from heaven I've got a de*k full 

of tcrlpu now, all wailing for heaven lo 

get aiound to them.” 
'I've I>ceit thinking thing* over." »ald 

Robert.. “Sum**.- nothing were -aid about 

Hie enganawnt. I go track to New York, Cl my budnaa .tutted, and M.JIy iUn 

re and fmUhe* her contract Then .he 
come* lu«t, we get a li. elite under her real 

mime, grl married in the morning. and rati 

(or abroad the same .lay." 

“ Impoullilr," raid mother lirnily 

king of Babylon ought have held hi- 

l Deep, toft <arpeU were underneath, 

tapntrir* hung on the wall,; cope, of 

Mattered ahrall^^^peol^^ArS 
far end .of the great 

nwai. desk, rat the king I 

Harry Spinguld w from hb desk ami 

came forward to greet them Short, fat. 

bald, with .mall eve, that twinkled. there 

war nothing about him to *ucgr»t a lover of 

the art*-nothing, that k rave hi. hand- 

These were thin, with I 

they were utterly 

tfcoU short. lump. 

“Hello honey,'* he raid to Molly Wlral . 

thi* you've done to rue? “ 

“«*. llany,-' Molly cried, “IV» par ami 

fullrn in lave.'* 

“SoDo Kill Hello.mamma And thi.- 
thi.-“ 

“Thi. b IUU Robert.. Harry I'm mad 

ahiHii Mm Only Aral In him urn I it out “ 
I low do you do Mr 

Rnbm. a h 

they'U 

M AFRAID it K,” raid Strarwla "You 

we. the trouble k aomctUng ha. already 

li -»kl about the rngagemenl. The new.- 

pai«r hoy. arc hot on ihr trail. They won't 

take no (or an nnswrr tly night they'll 

have dug It up wmawhrre. ami then 
fiml sou wherever you hide.'' 

" Well, I don't know what to do." 

Robert. hot«le»ly. 

"I had an idea" begun Molly timidly; 

"oh, Il wa.n't much of u one," .he added a. 

tlie I Wit men cried aloud to bear It "I )u.l 

thought we might go down and talk to 

Harry languid I ban to.ee him anyhow. 

about giving up my work " Mother l . 

audibly. "And he . very kind, ami a> clever 

ii. they make them. He might have a *ug- 

•' I Hi (Uggmt km,” aoM mother, *' wiD be the 

name n> mine! Forget it and go track towuek." 

" But Molly ray* that 
Robert* protested gently 

"U Ilrat no?" replied 

mother. 
Luncheon rnnw to an 

cud with no better idea 

■Uggeated, and Jack 

Slierwln culled up the 

Studio lo find 

whether " 

»a. there 

"Mike .ay. the old 

bo, b In hb office," he 

announced, "and very 

anxious lo »ee you, 

Molly Now, 

leople run 

worth a try, anyway. 

I’ll .lay lie re; I've got 

to labor." 
They gathered up 

thrir wt*|*. 
" You run drop me at 

the house." raid mother 

S"^0. at »IL" Roliertv 

told her "You now 

come with u«." 

“ But I ilon't count. 

I'm unimportant.” 
"On the contrary "he 

smiled. "next to Molly. 

I think you're the m«t 

Important perron in the 

whole wide world." 

"Oh. do you? All right. 
raLU »■ 

';BrR 

waved good by from hi, 

luck!" he cried. "I hope 

if you wish 

Jack Shervsin 

veranda. "Good 
old Spingold cut* the Gordian knot. 

VU 

THEY paraed through the bare 

room of the feeder, Studios. ' 

a long corridor, and .uddenly they !CoHtinur* am Fart jS in 
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HOLM ESI EDWARDS 
SILVERWARE 

ove in ^Hollywood 

[CtmiinufJ}nm Pap *7> 

■ ' You are:- TV little producer ‘wungsuddenly on Robert* "Arr vnu trnlly 
il IV lioci Ifcrw. like irv**t ol lit riiio-t about no! wanting pohlrrity?" 
m„ abwnUy •mt.mrfUl. a bit -• Ab-uluitly," said Kohtrl.. 

i a bbn mi iV Iran rolling down "Oh, Harry.” Molly cried, "you have got 
TV* V redretrd, wa. tlw rval a plan, after all?" 

it and feti—beautiful. bewuti- "Ml Amn." said SpfagaM, "M„Uy, the! 
pretty penny it «m*going loots! only thing liui hurt mo aliout this v> h.iU- 
I *um«m jou’D finish out yuut husmcs. il >«u had I.. lull In Wive with 

be .aw to Mofiy. w.mrl.idy, why -a.nl it one ol Dm bon on 
m." -V an>* rtvd. mv kit? An actor, I mean. IVi yuj nali/r 

•hai il «>iull huve n«anl to me? A cool 
i nxr |*lurr«. ain't n? I've million dollar-. im.ieor lesv Anyone on my 
. slono; wtTI mdi you through pay toll I don't rare wl*.-l amid have 
i “f .Ufinl h'un al once and .leaned up, IV 
)«>u‘rr a prince ' nan Molly O'I tty w». going to main* 
I ainl Bui I know -hen I'm why. IV (MbUc would mol. the theater, 
•hi-t; to I* said. I cue..-, - Vie.,, -r hi. pktufm. He'd have 
iri.MUr. air urltmi |.r.lt> rest- been a knock out " 

i are >-u goir« to aruoum* t»m " Ye.," .aid Molly, "It'* loo lad. Hut I 
Ml in krve with IliU." 

•tl You ice, QO YOU did But I wa. tl.inkin' how 
%D rotten it wa> (or me it wasn't otic of 

Mike Shore «ny mior», when Mike Shore coma in and InM 
r only laugh me your Hill wasn't kren on the limelight. 
“ lie stared Andla-rtof wrll.lt u»vurred In me-" 
So >*i <k«n't II, lortrred ihmi.hllully in hi. rhalr. - l .e 

got a lad working l..r me who hu.n l l«.u 
nm.li td a waUott. I don't know wlut the 

'*hy aiuun.1 rew-m i>. I trio I to Mar him, Imt he don't 
rclty. How- M.rn In lute the drawin' i.iwrr of a last 
i vemr's pontu. plartM. TV r»- 

Kiliita.ew tell mr that lo put Id. 

HIM ,umr oul ln I*"*1' “f ,,,cir house. 
II. ... lM .n-UI,l 

t . . ..I Hud -M, .'I 

R ^Anu.1,1 Steven*. Know him'" 
I’ve Men h.m ubout." mid 

I <km't Itelievr I 've met 

If you would know 

How beautiful 

Modem tabic appointments can be. 

Ask the merchant to show you 

A chest of knives, forks and spoons 

In the new pattern 

THE HOSTESS 

The latest creation of the 

House of Holmes o’ Edwards 

"Me? Honey, I've got 
truoldr* <4 my own. I isn't «« 
any way out V.m tr got t« an- Spliigidd prr>**d a button at 

the -He id I.W. dnk. A lair young 
nun a|i|*rarr<l Immclutdy. 

" Steven. amw yet ? " iiuiuih-tl 
the (not nun 

"lie'. *w)l.lde." 
"All right. Send him In." 
"Ilarry.' Molly gu.prd 

“What do y.wi men n ? \V In. I " 
"Wait u minute 

You u-ieil (or my 
help. Now hear me 

in otit without any ar 
■umcnttlllliini.il" 

{CtHltNHcJ in lAr 

7“ nllontr'JiMiaal) 

wspapn 

TWO QUALITIES 

Silver-Inlaid, .olid »ilvrr where 

Super-Plate, protected ifcuroc 

Johnny funny 11 tinny's Spring \Planting 

/ Conti nanl/rvm Page j6) 

>ul m the wed* ami I wi.h to 
r your nervier* Jimmy Tumlile 
to mr we area very good tram.” 
ilh laughed till the tear. rolled 
lace*. Jimmy Tumble Huy 

in a knot and tumbled alx.ut 
*e«l ynnind. .tupidng now and 
hi. knee at the llwmeht ut the ijimi d 

ne*» ■lut?' (huikled Jimmy 
" I cant thank you enough. Jimmv. Hut 

here’* -onwtlitng you may Hie ''.And he ya%e 
Jmimv lumhlr Hug a tme pir-ent o( need*. 

“'nuink. nothing." replied Jimmy; "if. 
teen gnat qnrt (or me. (or tumbling i. my 
bust nr**, you know." And with a nod ol 
lanwell he hopped away. 

Johnny Funny Bunny, very ph-avd and 
»-..h a dy twinkle in htecyr.. hastened horn, 
"Humb. Hrj^yl Our liekl. are all plowed." 
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v-o -p 4&djm1 

AW* *•» /I* fmUru '.r* 

4,»ff.*n4 }nm «ir «•* 
/-/*>. fA* 

/"'*•*" <I*V r—y **» 
?**Ji /^ik/ A^ir «MW */ 

hot tint. 

O •**,«. V.c*. 

Why the familiar cake of Yeast Foam is now 

eaten as well as used in bread 

> <y/.s7 is a remarkable protective food that helps 
prevent the growth of disease germs 

DO you know what makes peo¬ 

ple susceptible to sickness? 

When you overwork,worry, become 

fatigued or are unduly exposed; 

when you have an unbalanced diet 

and live irregularly,you lower your 

vitality, and disease germs, always 

present in the body, arc able to 

overwhelm those guards of health, 

the white corpuscles in the blood. 

Good health it natural 

condition 

There is always a battle going 

on in the body between disease 

germs and the defensive forces in 

the blood and tissues. The germs 

and bacteria arc usually overcome 

when we arc in so-called good 

health; but often we allow our 

health to become weakened because 

of one or more of the conditions 

mentioned above,and then we need 

to beware. 

A vigorous condition of health sufficient exercise, the body pro- 

is the best protection against con- duces its ow n powers for destroy- 

tagion and disease. When we live inu disease germs and eliminating 

rightly, cat proper foods and take other poisons from the system. 

The best ways to take Yeast Foam 
Cal 4 iM, Ulf ar 4 »*W* tuft ik’re hmr 1 4 ktfarr mrah 

Eat foods containing vitamincs 
You m-T M. U»n!rfuOy. W ,«.U the kind 

uf f.wd »uu eat may IXK |p«f <00 

irourahnwnt. It »u't rke ameunt of tool you 

eat that makes you itneg, healthy aa<] St. 

If. the «letn.m of the nffct 

that contain vituiiiiK, thr rtteorl* dwwtrtd 

Yeast and skin health 

tlmt b, a »%••« 

Yr>« Kuan., the 

of whxh tt« t* the riefa- 

Tcat Fu»m F«r* that r«onm» bolilr 

health winch raevikal authontie. igrcr 

n the beat omanct of a health* lim¬ 

it, « mutt he pmwtr-a m h- lout «« 

file weeks It. be cfatim 

Yeast—enemy of 

disease 

One of the dramatic discoveries 

of modern medicine is the remark¬ 

able qualities of yeast to repair and 

upbuild the disease-destroying 

powers of the body, and restore 

such conditions in the system that 

nature has a chance to apply her 

own remedial forces. 

When you feel "below par," and 

the body is below normal in energy 

and vigor, the germs, microbes and 

bacteria, which arc always present, 

reproduce themselves more rapidly 

than ever. The presence and growth 

of the marvelous little yeast plant 

combat this by helping to create 

in the body a condition which is 

unfavorable to the growth of these 

harmful germs and bacteria. 

That is why thousands arc cre¬ 

ating vitality and resisting disease 

by eating Yeast Foam, 
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appeal for thrm. Thai n formidable 
force is in the making. honevrr, i- 
inelisputatdc, anil then* tuulil Iw no 
hniiw-r thing, it teems to me. than 

Your modern equipment of 

“Wear-Ever” 
Aluminum Cooking Uten.,1. 

is not complete unless it includes 
these utensils of daily usefulness. 

the thought too cii 

ti*nal 

>>• weapon they can 

lie* wuuuj in* 11 %ex 
m«y be, probably k, 

I mrntiuh it |jr4«uHr 

Practical Politics 
irt tom* 

PBM 

"Wear-Ever” 

1 party *uv 

S'emit king /« IVtrk F»r 

"Wear-Ever” 
Utw oil oil*. ~W.u-E.«‘* 
I” Iik«| K»l quKkty 41*1 c 

WEAR EVER 
o have, il you are to rxert the in- 
that your ability and your landing 
>ihi to fxfniw, you mut4 do It 

1 thr medium of a political party. A 
*• a slate, it has wmething to work 
d the something work for. if it 

t t I ^ al • t I 

TRADE MARK 

them tiv«Uy; 

erma irrtain 

tail the nisn -omen 

• I 1 __ _ ^ ~ »a 
ruturr ha» pi 

the amiwr 1 

At ftl |Q Jll ot Ilif 

ill thrv wttlr 

(Wn tu real iMdutnoa in 

the ftuvrntn irnt* of our 

communities uuv •Utrtan-! 
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Serve unusual desserts 
— it'tat taiy as serving the same 

thing! day after day. 

You w.rtiUn'l Kcitjlr May or.. Jew it* il >..u Lott* 

the few fundamental rule* *» h«h ynmrn r«. It U*mh 

ol cookery. You can't lad to hat* "pwl U*k'' if 

»eni kiu.%» 4iiJ follow thrac ruL*. 

he tmiantr, in p*»ir> m.k.nC the *eh*tiu« >A the 

proper ihnflniinf n impipi"! Il miwi f* l»H, of 

the paatry will »* touch. |i mu« be delude, or the 

HUM Mill have a *Tea.y ta«tc that wtU detract from 

IM« Il yin. CMik *o unluiy "A 
Calami*, .4 l)im..r»," the to— 
■ miklaitih »illirntiy Ma.lon lUrrla 
N«U, Inm-rly er-hery r.|l»- <a 
TK <*&.,' /•«."»> Mr. 
Nell t.lb >11 ih* "trlffk. >>f ih* 
11dd«" lint loeuie .uv.-IhI «.»>h- 
Inc, and *!»*• Ml eM'loai.* W n- 
•ml a CM»i|il>*» lilniMi maim Im 
r.rrv day In ill* y»»«. Y..» ra.i t 

than .huffrmn* denred liom the »*t 

l-aliul .ml UIim rated. ri.rho.pv 
• •■■■• u. tfr. Vi.i in< h*»* ••«* 

.•<n •" •'••"r- Writ# 
mne, to ■eiilt.ii l> », !»•*•«. ■>! 
Ilnnt* lln""miin, TW. hut let ft 
(Uml.le Cm., CWuhmII, Ohio. 

TV Crreffr* cm4b>«* wdl tenth y..« *!) the .-her 

11it!>’ knack* that will enable you to nuke perfect p<. * 

and pMins cake*, d.«». it*, and Inaruit*, lb. hi a 

limp ) nutty. Send t.tf 4 (*». *pr. ial ..fin In the |rlf). 

follow i»» tnur\K»t.in*. end yim'll hn.f mu an m*ke 
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The New Secret of a Young Complexion 

Many an attractive prl ha* ruined her complexion by an 

improper u»c ui powders. Everywhere you go, you 

notice rough. coarse *kio*—cotonlaioru older then ilu»*c 
•m them! Many ol these women would look 

if they hud not uetd powders that were made to 

The modem woman1* duty it to keep young—ami the 

texture of hex akin 14 the tell-talc guide to hn age. 

In Mavis Race Powder, Talc, Rouge and Compact* 
Vtvjudcm ha* achieved a remarkable result—Muvii pow- 

den are 6nr «nd wcvnjrruudy «olt—and yet they Jwg 
Thu u the famoui Vivaudnu secret. 

You nerd not he afraid to u*e Mavis powder* —they Will 

not age yviur complexion. 

Tak • Face Powder * Rouge • Pattie* • IVrfume 
Toilet Water • Sachet 

V I V A U D O U 
15 Rur Roy; lr. Paris 

Mai d'or - Lady Mary - La Bo heme - Lilas Arly 
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Practical Politics 

others, and v> you accept that Mt oI prin¬ 

ciple- which, foi the ratal part, represent, 

your view*. By accepting than you belong, 

we will aay. to one party or the other. And 

it you do, il you believe in party govern 

meat a* 1 do, and in party rrapniaibtlily at 

I tin, then you will support the raniii. laics 

whom you believe bent luted ami moat will¬ 

ing to carry out the principle* that you 

ttand for. 

"I -ay that any body not organized at a 

t-Jiticaf party which rweka to exert political 

Intlunicc is a menace. That bast rung state- 

m*nl. Notwithstanding that the two party 

syMcm it. 1 assert, neceuary to the proper 

working of our institutions, any group or «et 

of jirnplr have a right to differ ami to believe 

that tome thing rhr i. the all-important 

thing which neither of the two parties Uan.1. 

for And »> tho*e people who believed that 

liriihiliitiiiri w'u more important than every 

Mr*. Ravmrau 

raent like this 

and ochere. a rtate- 

caupt for 

thing el*e eumUitrd had a pcifrrt right 

to organise a |m>I>I h id party to tiring alxut 

the e-tiil.li-imwnt of the thing for which 

they Mood." 

Gtvtrntr iJIGU/r'i Vitu/i 

GIVHRNOR MIU.KR did not allow the 

la-agile nw-mlirn U« gel away without 

one parting -hot, for of the alleged nonpar 

tliuin character of the Iwagur he taid: 

" You were not nnnnartimn in the la i 

riotion when you Miuglrt In exert pditi.nl 

I lower, and in my jutlgitirtil the -ignitl failure 

of your effort to tmnWh an olb.ial lwrauw he 

had Mood fur what he thought wu* right wa. 

nne of the moil Ivipeful sign* that 1 have 

wen of the enduring nature of our inMitu 

f,h.kV">St»eU3tyWJS^ j£t 
right to vote expected to walk into the 

p lirival panic* and take charge overnight * 

Ofrourv there b not yet an real e^jaht, in 

there U ah>a In pUitaalpartv wpiitnlK 

got to light for evciylkuig thry get. juM » 

y>un*rf giuipi nf mm rntmof ptrtin l«\r 

ti» farfu lor rvioiRitiiio from tW ilMr^ly m 

iMhhnl wtmiu. IVtr Mlrmglh n nnm 

Un b thr Upnl *d|»o the wnraco hi\t. 

JutK am nun) <4 tWn u want Id chi gn bU> 

•Ule. Il U (oerrwly the same status that 

in iarty affaire, that 

to them when their r 

sen want will icon* 

rriral strength >a a 

Thb reference, of tourer, wa. to the at 

tempt made by Ihr league, in cunjun. lion 

with tire National American Woman Sul 
fruve A™, iation, to (wing aluut the defeat 

of United State Senator Wad.worth,.if New 
Vork, a. punlihmcnt fur hU opposition to 

Miff rage. 
I'hr iii-plmtliioof Governor Miller sspre* h 

wat Ihr very vlgorouc work that the league 

lu. I wen doing in New Vork in UtuUuf ref 

tain welfare mra-orrt. Mime of whk h do rail 

meet with the approval of the prvwnl uver 

whelmlngly RrtwiMii an k-gidalurr 
The Irene which ha. hern .rented l.y the 

■ottlroverey that followed thb tpreeh ia no 

longer lot alto New-York. It lu.leen taken 

up l>y mendirre ol live league uiul cull rage 

worker* all over the country and lure lee-n 

the .abject of cntllra writing, and »jw**h 

making*. 

It. imtiMxIinlr effect in New York waslh< 

resignation of a number of Republican ami 

Democratic women from the l.rngue. tail an 

tank, b 

that of the mew. A. to taking orckre it b 

well k« wmn to nrenlet that irdm are 

given by ihut* who control, and Itaac who 

luntml du to breaure they ..pre-at a m. 

jority tcntimeal. 
J aminxiined taheUrvw. ^br-ore. that 

old partin wrote rrewe from Utterarn Urea 

from fact. 

If'jmin Hovt Vmii in I'nriui 

I ERE ba very ifrefcM Imdetwy in T'llKRK b 

1 the Ret or 

to wrkiwnr women lo thrir ranks to give 

■hem liberal representation in prerty mature. 

I already hare written of the national com¬ 

mittee. of there treriirc ami the place* on 

them that have been created foe women 

Sime then Mr. (kewgr White. .Ireimrea of 

rcdnlnl an neculive nmunitlre id til teen 

on mature of mirg-ar 

the im.rst important 

ol the b 

political machine ami hot rent a bitter let 

ter to Governor Miller piutniiig agiin.i 

hi- statement*. The Gorernor'* n>(onre i* 

peculiarly lilting at thb lime. 

" I do not ilcny your right to work a. a 

group outciir lire |miitkal (urty lor i.dill. al 

measures," wrote the Governor. " I do not 

condemn non|urtl*an group*. I thought I 

made it plain that I reform! only to the ire. 

of voting poww by such groups, ac group., 

to cajole or coerce, to rcwunl or imnah 

public "IT.c lab. 

“All group" which use voting power to 

uni .ore tbeir will- on other* arc dangerou* to 

the extent of their ability to control by ruth 

method*. 

•' I deplore the continuance of rex dbtinc- 

ticn. in the discharge of political obligation*, 

and I consider that women will accomplish 

more by exerting their influence within the 

party organisation of their chratc than by 

acting independently.” 

Il fa a fact that most ol the members of 

the Iwagur ol Women Voter- In thb country 

a lui lie Icing to one or the other of the big 

liolitlcui lartie*. 

IVrtuipc it would be difficult to had a 

more intelligently aggrarive and courageous 

group than there women; more determined, 

untlinching tighter-. And yet I confo* 

amazement to find in a letter to Governor 

Miller, sponsored by such women a« Mrs. 

Frank A. Vanderfto, Mn. II. Kdwanl Dreier, 

that the Democratic Party ho. hod on iu 

hamb In it. hUlner .re Mira julb L Inn 

•bn, of ImlMnapulb, Mre. larapUB Can- 

IriU. *d Georgetown, Kentucky. Mr*, I Jo 
Hamilton Brireoe,.4 II re»*tn«i.. Marybr.l. 

Mre Bernkc S. Pyte.of CWrrbiwI. Mr*. D 

A. Mclkwocal, uf Kspulpu, Oklahoma. ami 

Mre Ro* ficlilm. oTMoMord. Orem. 

There no t a Dnnuratk or Republican 

■tale or coanty cutnmiltr* in the cuuntrv 

that hasn't some women on it, ami it b ran 

•rally re. ram led in Uth psrtkw that the 

gave -'. mm not only the right to vote but the 

right to be re. ngourd in the cwrocib of thr 

l«nirs with which they aliga Iherreelve*. 

Aa women have forced their way into the 

Ixisinew, and induMry of thr country.»they 

will lone their way into it* public affaire 

And when the day cumes, a* it surely will 

when thb great army of trained working 

armv «d hume women we will hire the exact 

tore 
attention in thb article to aor of thr 

newly at ipdrrd strength a* a 

ere^matTi 

ami a vny 

Lulu Balks at Stepladders 
j WAhM*T much Mirpriwrd when my mnid f.ulu finally bulked. 

* She »** heavy and awkward and always afraid of step- 

ladder*. 

• "I’se awfully sorry, ma'am," she said, "but I done got to 

leave you-all." 

You *cc the time had come round again to wipe the dust off 

the picture moldings and over the doors and windows. 

"Now sec here," I said to Lulu; "I wonder if wc can’t 

compromise. I don't blame you for being afraid of ladders. 

I don't like them myself. But suppose wc get a Premier 

Electric C leaner. You know it ha* attachments for reaching 

every where." 

Lulu's teeth glistened. "Wouldn't that be gloriful!" she 

exclaimed. 

So she stayed. Lulu docs more and Iteticr work wilh Premier 

tn two hours than *hc could do in two days with dangerous old 

stepladders and cloths. Of course once in a while I polish the 

. woodwork with a rag. , . . . , 
/Anti of course tlterc s no comparison 

when it comes to rug*, floors and up- 

bolstered furniture. The rubher-fin- 

.M*reteatrea i»> I. » gered brush--the distinctive feature of 

l/jTI ***,_” ,l,c 1‘rcmicr—is a marvel for going 
after dirt, grime, dust, hairs, pins and 

T**'.* ravelling*. Lulu was getting worn nut 

n — <—himm nqv bm *■ with the everlasting sweeping and dean. 

~J££ In^ *^ich tli.ln't half do the job. 

•iMinn "'Iliat shoa am some Premier!" says 

-. Lulu. 

ta Tlw Pirmlrr rwb- 

i TEN POINT DEM bul.ltecllvo 

>r™c u. Up. u«ra ^»i KL>; 

sot wnp around 
>M> l«» Th*» 

are drawn huo Ore 

TV. r*ml , 
'remier 
FIRST AMONG CLEANERS 

FI.F.CTKIC VACUUM CLEANER COMPANY. Inc., C.IwUmJ. 04h 

Premier Sera ice Stations in Principal Cities 

al IJtflrs CoatHsi. I 
Outre,., sod Hraocbra 
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New Ideas 

In Home Refrigeration 
—Ten lee-saving Halls 

— One-piece Turce/nin Food Chambers 

— Hounded Inside Front Corners 

Science has made the Leonard ('loanable a perfect 

preserver of foodstuffs. Ton walls of insulation guard 

the current of cold air which circulates constantly in 

the Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator. Between the 

refreshing cold that pervades the interior of the 

l^onard and the drooping midsummer heat stand 

ten walls of wood, polar Jell and air spaces—impervi¬ 

ous guardians of ice and food. The one-piece, por¬ 

celain-lined provision chambers with rounded inside 

front corners arc the acme of cleanliness. No hard- 

to-get-at corners—no seams or joints. The triple- 

coated porcelain cannot be scratched or marred. 

Many other exclusive features, such as the non-leaking 

trap, "non-sweating” waste pipe, retinned shelves and all- 

metal icc rack, combine to make the l^onard Cleanable 

the modern home refrigerator. Rear icing doors and por¬ 

celain-lined water cooler if desired. 

With the high cost of food —with the scarcity of foodstuffs 

forcing utmost economy —the food-saving qualities of the 

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator stand out as a timely solu¬ 

tion of the problem. Tnc Leonard Cleanable is the ideal 

food preserver. 

One out of every seven refrigerators sold is made by 

Leonard—the logical result of l^onard superiority. 

Go to the l.conard Dealer in your town. If you fail to find 

him. write us—we will see that you are supplied. Send for 

actual porcelain sample and catalog illustrating over 75 

styles and sizes of refrigerators. 

GRAND RAPIDS REFRIGERATOR COMPANY 
23 Clyde A vs., Grand Kapids. MM. 

lardCbsaOiM 

[LEONARD 
^ Cleanable Refrigerator 

ALL Ike >our 

A. JL of kjveftoa 

acre Hvinr in ao- 

ticipalion of 

Kay Graham's 

piny 

in boftar of 

Mary Mar-ti 

for brr in¬ 

vitations 

had been 
charactrru- 

tkalv m>'- 

Irrloui. 

They had 
been in the 

form of little 
tia.kraasL.mxh 

r 
) 

• hicT two word 

^ • • c* 

iowd of 

beards'! sailors that pthrrrd in Ibr living 

room. Kay had hind a girt who *»» very 

ilrar at lulling out sitkoorllrs with scis¬ 

sor* to make a cut .wit of cash guest in turn. 

It was fascinating lo wslch hrf baser* i lij>, 

c lip, dip and turn out a hlrons Iknim 

■lamtwml and jdai.d no s wall for all lo 

gwna. kusarll Thompson won ihr prur of a 

UalhtT (delate frame loc (wortnUag Ihr 

rural drecuM*. and I Ur» tVtnrmit a UlUr 

vanity t*sr for I hr hart male up 

“Now »«u an going to have your I Ini ml. 

priau taken.'* railed Kay when this was 

ging amt miwding I hr pur*ucr aa well a* ihr 

nnunl, I Iriks*." 

And so ia lurn ihey allowed ilirmvKo 

lo k M is a laMr whrrr Mary o0* laird 

twhm- a sawn lull of knqddai k and a pile 

of Maall w^hkr rants. ^ 

Uewtkcatkin (rarnoat**No. l’wwl'i tri?you 

what you are lo iiii with it. ViraD haw to 

wait kcmrmUt. m,.ler» b the keynote 

•* thi. p^y “ 

oor calls 'Thumbs out.' I sup).**," a* !■)- 

lor »nl pul «. and found another curh.ll, 

(nit into ihrir hands. This lour il was a shoe 

col Irura brown paper with a number oa iL 

•Rrgnlnr " Drtutivt Stuff" 

■TISTF-V, miyt." said Kay in her l®t 
La rdatiocm manner. 'Thrw dware to 

There Ihr, found Ihrnurlve* held up h, 

Ihr most rralbtk looking highwayman In 

Ihr center of lha utile. Kay had clremcd up 

caw of lie. ok! dolls in highway costume, 

maiknu' it* la.r with a handkerchief am! 

lulling two toy revolver* Into Its lunik. Al 

liw places were ihr fir-t card* of thumb 

prints, so ihiil lo find wh.iv they were In 
Ml lliey had to pull oul llirir own hhnlltku- 

thm cards and malih them up. 

SltntAi %Amtng 'Datum 

AITKR uu.r Kay said," Now wc are gr». 

. Ing U) .Ian. <• The hr. I will I* « Sul. 

K.~a dame, folka. Muir Iwo cinirs, girl, 

in Ihr (Tiitcf, l»ov» ouUi*t?. TV*r!M 

Th«r -lw and Mary iiu.«s( oul lo the bu)» 

singk luaebuda and the mu*fc Imran wilt. 

Mary at ihr piano. The girls mused In one 

dim tun and Ihr U<>* in the other, and 

whrn liw music Mapjwd each boy presented 

hi* n-e lo Ihr girt npruriu him. Ihey (swircrl 

ofl ami danced until the mud. slorae.l 

again The couple who stood under I lie huge 

at|ir-pO|wr r»-c >u-pcnded fnuu the chiindr- 

Mr had to drop out The last i.iiiptr on the 

tV..r lad to .to an tridbilion dance; there 

wa. winit rivalry in gelling under that rose. 

For another dance Kay |airrd oft the 

guesls by giving out little magnifying glasses 

cut from cardboard lo the men, a amali 

object Ing draw n in the center of each, and 
lo ttie girl, were given the real objects— 

foolish Utile things like a halqiin, ring. 

L-j platform manner Thrw shoe* are tn 

guide >va ia tracing a trail ol footprints that 

■rill trad to a dew in the mystery which wc 

has* plhntdtogllwTtofcliT. ^Tbr num- 

sndn thr da**opocl. aad oash fuucpnat aa 

you find il will pom! in the direction of the 

nrat cor. Some of than will be hidden, but 

The Stealthy Stove Treit was a huge tw¬ 

ees*. Kay played slow “sneaky” music on 

the piano, cscryoue bring asked to keep si¬ 

lence. There was an rain man when all were 

paired ufl. and whin the music stopped the 

couples had lo renaratr and each talc a 

different |iartnrr. the r»tr. man thus l«ring 

given a chance to steal an unattached girl 

For t he good night dance Kay gathered the 

girls in a darkened rwun and stood than in 

a row Lath boy in turn was given a flash 

light, wbkh be had to fla-h uiton the row of 

girls, the first gill it fell ui.». I wing hi. 

partner. 1>hv .lamed thb in semkUrkneu this in x 

king 

the first to bring her .Kay. This. 
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The art of keeping your skin fresh and clear 

Du.t work' deep into the 111x0, 

muddiev and darken* the com¬ 

plexion. To remove it, and make 

your akin I'rcah and dear, you need 

a very different cream, a cream 

with an oil base, to di»*«4vc the 

ilu«t. Not Vnimhing Cream, for 

thia ha* no ml, but a pure cream 

with an oil have. Pood't Cold 

Cream hat ju»t the right amount 

of oil to remove all the du«t that 

lodge* deep in the pore*. At night 

give your pore* a deep, thorough 

drawing with IWt CM Cream. 

Stimulate the circulation and 

keep little line* at bay by a weekly 

maxtage with I'und’* fold Cream. 

You will aay it it the vnu.*hot 

cold cream you have ever nacd. 

Every menial «kin need* thoe 

Get a jar ix tube of both cream. 

today at any drug or department 

tlure. Then follow theve little 

rule* and you will he imard at 

the new beauty your akin will 

gain. Bit by bit you will become 

more and men attractive. 

Four little arts 
that develop attractiveness 
The 

can have b that good look* 

can never be her.. Put all 

»uch falie kleav out of your head. 

Attracnvenew i* largely a matter of 

undemanding the art uf developing 

y.ajr blent good pointt- 

Thi. art any girl can Irarn. 

For initancc, the m.-t endearing 

of all lovelme**, a line complexion, n 

due largely to • ' 

Here are four omplr little art» 

employed hv many beautiful wienen 

which will promptly make your vkm 

attractive: 

Firxt, you can increase it* beauty 

by juvt powdering the right way. 

There b no need to have the powder 

catch in vnall fuughnosc* There 

b no need to live in ciaitfant dread 

uf your face »himng. Thoe are thr 

roult* uf failure In u«e 

bav*. For 1 bn a meet* 

needed. a cream which 

inmantly and will not reappear 

Pood** Vanuhmg Or am doe* ju«t 

thia. It to made entirely without 

oil. The mumenl you apply it, it 

never to reappear in an un¬ 

dune. Before you powder, 

•often the *kin and unuoth down the 

mglmrwo by Midv rubbing a bit 

of Pon.l v Yanuhmg Cream on y our 

face. Now apply the powder. Thu 

give* a ermwth, velvety look. It 

the powder *fay on two or 

lonfiT and ii»jk uaturuL 

< H can make your akin finer in 

1 texture, |*urcr in ccJar, and keep 

it from Iwccaning dry and darkened 

from cc|-»ure to the wind and »un. 

To do rhb you mutt protect your 

tkm by apply ing the right protec¬ 

tive cream. For thi» purpose, at fur 

the powder liatc, iff course you mutt 

have a cream that will dnappear 

imtantly and will nut crop out again 

in a hateful thine. Before y tai go out 

protect yuur .kin by applying a bit 

of Pund't Vanishing Cream. In thi. 

way your complexion will come 

though the summer amoothcr in lev 

tunr. purer in color, inttcad of being 

roartrnrd and reddened. When 

rout akin looka tired you can make 

it look re freaked and reated by 

••numbing into it a little Pond'a 

Y-n.ah.nc Cr 

PON DS 
Cold Cream & 

(Vanish uu/ Cream 
One with an nil hast and one without any oil 

MAIL THIS COUPON 

KINDS EXTRACT CO. m l llmtoon St. New Voile 

I me. free. Ike non. cWekrd: 

A free Mniple o(IW. Vuudnag Crr.m 
A free um|<lr of IWt CoU Cream 

of tfrn Mmnln, I iltiirc thr larger 
. U* »ftuch I codosr flic 

1 

A »c of JW. Yaakhiag Crr.m 

A 5C aamplr of IW. CoU Crr.m 

LSl_ State 
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Those ‘Dreadful Ion rig \Persons 
(CcHinuJ/t+m P*ge rS/ 

■re nol perfect late Off a UK of hi- service in the war. H« 
lhc>- »re very far ha* put h« Bool-kiolung mw on the grind- 
■r.imalt «ho are stone in cuwet, be.au* he must make 
t. in fact. part of up for that two >«*r> of lost study. The 
itret, -aineoul of aUcmuith of hi. strenuous soldiering U an 
01-d. equally itrenuou. Isclirf that lie must put tire 
trufniitan dfbu- work! to nghts a. sprevlily ■» |*>*dblr, amt 
IrtHier. ->phi»ti- that it is everyone’, duly to help and help 

Met to take her place T MIGHT go on indefinitely, filing .a*., 
IrsoUtl. lot tug, . revet 1 Loth girl, ami young men, who are like 
!rer at all tin*., ami in Joan ami George and llartaa and Dun and 
big l»usr Urey live In, l-ury and tlreir friend. The* (save been de¬ 
ll, wl-Ah iiuludcs two librrotely «)i»ren Usaure lh«y reirerrent tire 
•wkt regular -rvant* majority .and lavau* they mn from home" 
ri*> have rre.er trhsl it iJ mnd.rate wealth, Mine it i. again*! tire 
and group of —rvanu «hihlnn of rath home* only that theehargei 
rvevuti.e ability ol u .4 juvcnilr delinquency are brought. No one 
ihe gem ml welfare of lia» ,et thrrtl to my that the I toys and girl. 
• an.: •hurt ami her who ure lor.nl by ireve—ity to go early from 
i. aa espert buworsa aW to the inevitable job a re light minded. 

Ireen brought 
only against lire children of tire well to do. 
who- youth Its- a 1st) kgniund of Iriuire and 
irrrqsitvdlnbty. • 

And agamU evren lire* it fall, lint wire It It 
1. (Muidrrnl Iniriy, by the evidence of the 
majority ami not only In thr .null minority 
of wurtnla and freaks. WastrrU uml (o ak. 
e.ist, but Urey hate always exUtad in every 
age, in every (oriel y. 

Three 

ol rveey hundred, we will sec that they ilillrr 
Inwn their latlrere ami mother* only in non 

nt«U. Why not .lisirgunl the Terrible 
luttlr liny, grown up, but still <tt|rerin* and 
making face* ami .ailing «u|, "See how lud 
I am -disregard ami laugh at him? lie no 
more repii -nUly|A*l American youth than 

doe* tire otlrer ext rente, 
the college “grind with 
m.-e in I.h.Is, |utc fntin 

I • »“-• luck of even-ire, menially 
l«le from Urk .4 human 

Silky texture and satiny glim are at- Alter a I'almolivr Sh 

tractions you need not envy. You tan 1* beautifully soft It 11 

acquire these attractions very easily. Stop that well-groomed look 
the Careless washing which nukes your fully, massage it gently 

hair rough,dull and brittle and use Palm- shampoo every two w. 
olive Shampoo, which cleanse* more one will admire your 
thoroughly without drying out the hair. hair. 

Used by scalp specialists 

htirutuvr Mir 
ll«it» MuMIvm.I 
ulh arr vanity,” 
gain invriit!i* 
“a very (ma jhI 

Follow these directions 
(all U> work, to weave 

our own liit of .olor as 
iknrely and a« well as »e 
ton into the complicated 
web of existence. So if 

Cbriwa ought Ire k 
all this. Oariww is 
aa amaaiegly 
lovely thing, a 

samfit,; grcAl 

wn tuo dly for tauylt 
trr to wolcHtm, ki them «Jo it unrebuknl, 
for vxmng Uughtcf L* iilrusant to hrur urn I 
there is never enough -fit If they are lull of 
high spirit- and bbo. the .bring that comes 
fm*n inexperience and ignorance, don't let us 
rnwuke there qualities foe Ikrnre and lure 
intentions. Oh, 1 wooilcr sometime* if half 
the eondenmatkin of youth isn’t envy of It I 
And don't let us fall Into t he mistake of libel 
ing our younger generation limply bttuure 
tlrev have a lew bbcl sheep among them 
CXir own partiiular IWk k <4 twentyyvars ago 
*as not </wiU -polled Was it - honestly ? 

fragrant lather. 
Wash the length 

It is rent absolutely free, ; 
mrd by a bokicl which ei 
me treatment of the ha 

Ile»« i* T 

laal>v 
her betas 

asm) 
mml 

fliilOfSAIf m3 
[ V 1 

• |m 1 re . " J l 

hrrsrff with frtf- 
respect ltd 

d»t<ar hrr frtim 

ika, 11 vc 

11 _ n 

iu\r 
. T f | s' 

ofivr ml, the iffrut huir t*nutlftrr 
lire. i>> ■* 

fj... fattiaa.a Stall.. *1*1. 

hair. It u 
and a btai ret 

ilW*»trxi gl>. 
Iky quality. It 
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Li Fraicheurdu prmtemps 

—letcembaumcf .\oo»it 

ilx piix 111 carni* iliiu le 

TjIc Ojer Kia, uu Joux 

twfum. .Litis Li Pmulre Jt 
Rii si adorable? 

TwruLitliw: Si>rmglim< freak 
n»a»— tummertime frayrance! 

Arc they not cmbciJied m 
Djci KimT.iI: »i fragrant «nJ 

D|cr Kim Face Powder «o 

adorable? 

H. Wjth c.. 
So«.N*- Y**.«HII „ 
r— M OltrVia ' IV-*- 

v, 

Fur these four wonderful months — 

May. June, July. August—You 

will find these two Spccialites de 
Djet'Ki*s so great a necessity. 

Djer'Kiss Face Pounder 
To totrly, fiu^iully pnXivl 

IU oft a**; 0/ heauty to the 

Back to 1914 pre-war prices 

TALC FACE POWDER 

dainty complc»*tm M.idc in Prance. (iiit'imccd with 

C>|cf Kiva P.ir(um. «o Mquwilf. id .puilih aMJn-Mturr, 

pure Dpr-Km Face IWdct u achnnwU’dKid a* llw 

piooix tuprhnr ((* •uminer uk. 

Djer’Kiss Talc 
Pure, lower like fragrance—velvet-HOOPth .mdnrw — 
•omhinH'Mifi fincnraa! You do not wonder, then, 
that then are *1 many uiea foe tin. worid. rful Talc— 
T*k D,ct K.- 

7. fnf tm 4*.r. Jkffst, Jw/«f* 

f—t/ry iU-^> • 

1 ImA ine 

/"•» Mnouauf - a/Mavmi 

r» *w*~. —a-h. 
T,.—— *-*•«« 

a/*e» Me A-a — sttsn 

t- -A- —. 

IW «,nN. U famJW* 

FACE POWDER - EXTRACT 

TOIlfcT WATER - SACHET 

TAl-C - VEGEFALE 
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Brighton woodwork iiutantly! 

T)w iral H»(*tu sn Frl» Napriia main 
tk, dirt U, ga and l.u*. U-fc .hr 

fcntfbi (mli clean appaaeams in 
ramini Miriam, 

^ feU-Napl.. » an In- 
valuable help in 

Snic-ll the real 

Really clean lo 

Oxlhej nr '(uwinlidJf 

Go the're*/ nap(l\a 
Your money back i 
Or J»r • at tom amcr 

FELS-NAPTHA 
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THERE is nothing half to nice Vtry iterming milt te lit grmdsmto mte Ml Mr m- 

foi luromer as the chiffon pndu <ss Hr left, fir stmUtfs *f Us tenftm skirt 

fr«k. It i- graceful ami mr *„W MM fink stuns Mr rnmirrshrt i, ftHkd 

"“X »» ntt tnj FJtatitnats imtttmm; Hay ntt fmf, m. *• 
willing within ami broiling with- _a,te-ri tsni mrtmdte tnJ siti tentr.m 
out. it ha*a cool.fa.tuliou.ai.that 
u both deceptive Jnj becoming. Tte part* u Xn. jn». Tkt tnUAtottess. ,mp,ag 

quite rrgardlcM of one’, youth o, “T' * W +*'<*** 
nuturity. Ail thi., of couiw, when CW. tmkro.Jtrtd in temy sUf Ja,u Tit dtr,. ,1 

properly made. Fadrionrd liy the slrt/fte in lint, milk ikml sltrrts tnd m ten nuijfiat 

novice who ha. not Inn initiated mmttedanty htesu girjlt^ dttfytllem gr.<ptxnr^. 

Into the m-cret* of It. nuking, how- Vst prnttm ,Ve- r/rr. -.V »—/n ,VV /#*Xk 

tver. it descends to tlvr level of 

“rag" more quickly perhap. than 

any other frock. 
Materials of the chiff.m family-ami thi. include, fine and Urwr. for a dude that 

.ilk voile. sheer ctflpy weave., light-wright f-orgeltes and matenaL The outride materia 

similar fabric-are really not hard to handle when one r* in carry tkrmwhn without mte 
the know. Since one must work from the intlde out. there Suppose. for instance. you are 

ure special wav. of making the foundation., or •'dip.." to voilc-lhe kind that one wear 

be worn under t Item: and the handling of th« foundation., the city but rrwrvn rally 

which give the .hadowy undercolor, can nuke or mar the Here dark Une » mint (miner 
(rock. . lion. The tod.ee wffl be c. 

In choosing a foundation for a i hitfon gown of plain or deevydes*. because a dark M 

figured design, one consider* not only the line but the color, drew, a heavy look and haw 

milt te tit paJsstto mte ntms Mr — 

i» the chiffon pndrr or lit irfl. fir stttefi tf Us Mur try to mtkt 

graceful and tennd will tote sstsnt Mr nnJrrsksrt is hUird Mr nrto. I 

FiatmtetoteliiuiitnmkiatdnUKdaiatotytltltmknii inches in breadth to your .huiil- 

try to mtkt Ur. tat,at pndsmSiar fr^k ,r,.aJ tram <h-«s and Mime additional |iouml. 

Mr ntit. Firm nr Jafamtst Amts ttr a* rndtmiag **%*"' On the other hand. 

T*tp*nrmn.\t.jt/j. Inatry/tiry/rml. sand-gray lining and, while thi. 

temmUtor/mtmtytkingfmm.ksmktokmtits.iitf would make your frock ram lighter 

jSnr mbs* art tad iterr term sir rigki. It- r toft lit and Us* ilr-ine in color, t here i» no 

W«r, rnflrs lit lift, tad run /armi lit dufteaems lo* in practicality. 11 tor any nu* 
task. A ht sister* mad trim is rim h ite slif tjJUste w,n you do not wan) the drew, to 

mtetditermnuttenmli. Putottn So.Utfis ftmidtd. »* transjonnt. line them with one 
r or two tluckncMr. ol the ..Ik voile 

or with a net undmieevr ol the 
same color a» your material. 

win tone in with the over- Perhaps in (admitting a chdfon dr~ with a light ground 
- 41 e Ur tw toft and -Seer to and a dark figure or flower, you want to grt a light effect. 
e help from the foundation Then choose a dip of the color of the ground: Beige gray 
talking a plain dork-blue wlk with a navy-blue figure, lor inMance, would have a beige 
all re»vn day* of the week in gray foundation dip. To darken the funk. iue a navy 
lor Sunday in tl* couniry. foundation. Thr gay-fiowrred white or creaiii gruuiid f* 
tly the choice for the fouttda- often most effective over flesh-colored silk. With a figured 
l wkh a semdow neck and upper material it i. bo« to be conservative in the color 
eve lining would give your 
a tendency to add several iConHnsud cn Part 6ti (ConlinarJ on Pt[r 6t/ 
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We NEW EDISON 
cTTic Phonograph with a .Sow/ 

What Edison Likes 
in Music 

THIS photograph «ru taken recently in Mr. Edison's Laboratory. Mr, 
Edison still devotes from HI to hours, daily, to Inn never-ending 

research work. Occasionally. he .steals away to the Music-Kooin in hi* 

Laboratory lo listen to music. 

The phonograph is Edison’s favorite invention. He s|m*iiI three million 

dollars in rmearcli work to develop a phonograph that would give perfect 
music to the entire world. Tliis new phonograph is so perfect that it 

successfully sustains the lest of direct «-omparis.»n with living artists - 

and is the only phonograph that inn sustain such lest. 

Mr. Edison has prohnhly listened to more music than any other man in 

the world's history. Ilis views on music will l*e of greut interest to everyone. 
They were recently expressed in an intimate personal interview. This 

interview and a list of Edison's twenty-five favorite compositions are 

contained in the pamphlet "What Edison Likes in Music." 

Ask the Edison dealer for a copy of this new and interesting discussion 

of music. An exact duplicate of the phonograph, which Mr. Edison 

IHMsonnlly uses.can In- heard at your Edison dealer's store. 

npilE price of the New Edison 

* has increased levs than 15% 

since 1911. and a substantial part 

of this increase is War Tax. Mr. 

Edison is a firm believer in the 

Itenefits of good music, and. in 

order to keep his favorite inven- 

I ion wit hin t he reach of everyone, 

he sacrificed millions in profits, 

he might have made. Why und 

how he did this ure told in the 

bulletin "What Dili Edison Do 

During the War?" This bulletin 

also contains the Navy Depart¬ 

ment's official announcement of 

Mr. Edison's war work. 

- y/c/- nar l.l.-.i W" for 
■ ,, M ii,, ,1m* 

UW You pratmUi 
him Iruai rm.linf bU MtvrrtfanMaU 

\1sff 

PM— 
xIIxmi Btmtnrr N<* 
on ,.»r pail. 

Free for the Asking 
1— "What EdMon Like* in Muse." 
2— A proof of Booth* famous etching 

•A Edison. Suitable for framing. 
3— **Ediaon and Mu*." The story 

of the New E4iiM.11. Ilahd.Mtmoly 

illustrated. 
4— Mood Change Chart*. Show you 

how to test the effects of music 
on youradf. 

5— "What Did Edison Do During 

the Warr 
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tiares 

Do Their "Bit in 

Baris Frocks 

cVr,. 

To an art/rii froik of white 

o/pe dr Chi/u. Beer pit , 

ihri yoke, front of eartap 

anti ihottldrr tnierti of jade 

pern momir/me dr toir and 

tt.ldt an irJertiling mgpi- 

tionfor iletvei. B'ith it it 

Worn 4 hat of ITkite Moline >. 

edged with oslrieh and 
trimmed iri/4 talin tording. 

In lie ilelt4 jail o/nre a! 

rig*/, a rtf! Roditr W 

er/pe in lie new tanna red 

il embroidered nil* fine gray 

hraid and hat a ,a>* tf gray 

talin pined net! ielan lie 

defined mainline. Tie 

oddly leaped iUtk faney 

lira* 4ii; it trimmed only 

ml* unnoted aOnei. 

Heavy * hie tripe de Chine From /slang eomei a dit¬ 

her a deep .-oral ii/k i/ip, lint live model if Haek erlpf 

the aide ithpi tinrrly put M area atn, girdled with jade 

together *1/4 rovi tf hrm- green tut in and worn ail* a 

Ititeking a fagoting, it aha drooping eritt hoi. At the 

a Farit laggrttion. Awhile top if the page Mrs. Dr H’atf 

Tags! itraa hot. edged with Hopper h eharming in a 

lair, eomfJrtei the tastumr. timple pay tktffcn froth 

The froek ti alto attraetiv* and inert hat tf pay Milan 

in tea.waiting Mmemt. and glyerrintd oitruh. 
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\Don't Cnvtj lieauhj ~ / /se ‘Tbnipeiun 

The shaded lights can not conceal her wondrous beauty. Her 

vivid smile, her flashing eyes, arc accentuated by the soft, beautiful 

coloring of her checks. She wins the admiration of all who see 

her. And why shouldn't she?—she knows and uses the complete 

“Pompeian Beauty Toilette." 

portant than the color of drew you • 

Our new NATURELLE .hade u a 

delate tone than our Floh ih.de 

blend. exquisitely with a medium 

pfewi Our new RACHEL .hade m 

a rich, w-attn tone for darker »kin» See 

<.6a on coupon 

Pompeian BEAUTY Powder - na- 

turelle. rachel. Uoh. white Pompeian 

BLOOM-light, dark, medium 

Pompui. MASSAGE Cream '.«k I. 

for oily *kio*; Pompeian NIGHT 

Cram ($0:1. for dry i*wi P.opcun 

FRAGRANCE Wc». a ukum with a 

real perfume «xke 

F.r.r, a touch of Pompeian DAY 

Cream (vanishing). It soften* the .kin 
and hold, the powder. Then apply 

Pompeian BEAUTY Powder It nuke, 

the «hm beautifully fair and adJ. the 

charm of fragrance. Now a touch uf 
Pompeian BLOOM for youthful color. 

Do you know that a bit of color in the 

cheek* nukes the eye. .parkle’ Prato! 

The face w beautified and youth v6cd in 

an instant! (Above i article, may be 
used separately or together. At all Jrug- 

gtau\ 60c each). 

TRY NEW POWDER SHADES. 

The correct powder dude u 
*■£*•■> Emr, fi—r. 
-v~i 

O. *•/ 
HtMtft lhr\J, " 

TtAU OFF NO* 
Tm ■»*li h» h. P»»r»»i* . 4«. tp'Hfc lil.tl li prxtM 

7Ml ruwniAh fOMPA%i 

p»m ou. 

•••— •- ■“‘•iwiei M«|wlaCla>. 

11 IE POMPEIANm. K»i Pm- a 
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(jfe) 
Made fa the makers of Lus 

—for I hr fa mils washing 

water alone, for the ingredients in 
Rin*o are of finer quality than hove 

ever before been used for a family 

washing product Ittpurc.clcansing 
granule* are m> bunnies® they do 
not even redden your hands. 

Waahrd thia >alr way, ytair dnthr* 
■doaily la« twice a* Iona as wtlSn you 
**wd to mb Ibani «. hard, trying to grt 
the dm out by mam furor. 

•Bill your clothe* with 
U4«r will <lu the whole 

■ '« wash. See Ir» wlilte It «rl. Um 
white •• when they’ir boiled, 

with Infinite!* lr*» work. See how it 
and at length 

When water is hard 
Where water is hard uae a Miftrnr 

with Rinao a. directed on the 

If yon use a washing machine 

Soak tlw clot he* overnight in the u.ual 
R-o« wwy. The cleansing *ud* loosen 
every bit of dirt In the rooming operate 
the machine for • lew minutm and the 

i rr tfleetly dean- 

l«» harrf ...Skin* M 

.MMkif 

99 100 00 Am| 

IMAGINE the work you dread 
moat during the entire week 
... lually ifciini Urntt, without 

any effort on your pan. 

You think it can't lw tru» that 

clothes are waahed clean week after 
week Just by soaking overnight. 

But Just use Rtnao this nest week 
on your clothes. See why this new 
way of washing clothes is replacing 

all the old »Untuning methods. 

Rinso U a new form of soap in 

fine granules. It is so rich in soap 
Unit It Soaks the clothes clean with¬ 
out h>ihng or any real rubbing. 

Just fiat to soak this way 

Rtn*. is ni«» a “washing powder" 

and is not used like a "washing 

powder " Disoo/ra half a pack- 
air ot Rmso in juot enough void 
wafer to make if f/w consist* 

•ncy ot thick cream. Add two 
quarto ot boiling wafer. When 
lhe troth subsides there is a 

clear amber liquid which, 
poured into your tubful of cold 
wafer, makes rich sudo. 

At night you put your clothes to 

soak in this soapy, bubbly Rinw 
suds and forget them I 

In the morning nnse thoroughly 
either in warm water or in cold All 

the dirt has been loosened and dis¬ 
solved ao it disappears in the rins¬ 

ing. leaving the clothes clean and 
white—ready to hang out. A little 

light rubbing between your hands 
will make even the worst spots 

As safe as washing in 
water alone 

In the mild Rinso sud* your 

clothe* soak os safely as in 

The clothes soak 
themselves clean overnight 

You need not boil or rub 
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ALL Outdoors IS calling 

• to come out and play. 
But erf course we must he 

smartly dressed even for 
informnl occasions 

Lucette Frocks in ging- 
ham, organdie or imported 

suns* have a charm of style 

that is exclusive with Lucctte 
modiste While modestly 

priced, each frock has nn 
air of daintiness that makes 

it so distinctive; as carefully 
finished as your tailored suit 

We will fill your order or 

send you our catalog show- 
ing varied styles in Lucettc 

Frocks. 

H. L1NSK 6c CO. 

Central Building. Philadelphia 

Out ;W lAmnA/mA 4 fUhrd un 
Grxrpo, nAmn m lit rigli 

ynnth 4*J mi*. rminJtrtJ im 

•h/hmtd iM. TU Am. mill ill 
dimming </ tnAUnnhnJ hand. 
mmlr /hwtri, 11 «/n ft /At Cnr. 

pW. TAt it/I inn Uti / Shi. 

lit •'4' lltffft'i iwi yirruwa 

Am ittindi two imthti Attend iKt 

tJgt /1 At wi4* him. nndtr ■Si. *, 

M lit rigli, Il faitrmd Ih ,Jt 

himmhg • m*fj V 

Mae /Are*/ /-« *»« *«- - 

»<✓' rn»J A> '*e £•*.* **»/•* 
-J IKt nfutnoon/totA -*o.v 4/ Ih 

If/I. ,1 imA t/ «**! poigmm 

givn an ndJtJ ms.* V M/Auilea- 

Ihn to anry /only mlumt, TAt 

«H-Ha<A tflttnimn m infomJ 

•oiling /mi n in lAr itnl/r hat m 

Mongi of 1 Min Jar * Mur. ail A 

i/ivivi and 1 Ain i/A/mA Chantilly 

hut tomhntJ mill Jnllrd ntt. 

.IppU-grrtn rrhti main lAr gltJ/t. 

ICimlinnrdfrom Pap 6j) 

III* weight unit »r»it of the 
leria), and whether or not it lu 

well on the bias For others 

whirl, L. best for the dimme. 

figures. though l*.ii is not an in 

vnrint.tr mlr. ns il ha> been foun. 

10 li looming lu some of th. 

larger women who »re well pro 

(onioned. 

With the aid of a pattern. 1 

little confidence and a dre«s 
main’s form, one can achieve 

any .me of thc^e *Ji|- for one 
them any »lyle of transparent I 

l he straight simply girdled chcr 
most elaborate. may be successfully worn. 

The chemise dip makes a practical lining for 

muslins, organdies and knitted sports frock*, 

as w rll a« for chiflons- It is the one Invariably 

rh.*cn for the young girl. By the any. if 

you haven’t a dressmaker’* form, you wO do 

well tO get one, for it solves many a Btune 

problem After adjusting it to your sue. 

Jfyfe 'Dyed to sJtCatch the 

frock is the‘Fashion 

Fartmi. fur I he 
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tynart Sports Frocks 
Designed in America 

Tt tt iurr cf hikin’ (W ihJ sMaJtu* 

»• lummrr Jsyi, *** tutdi Juil im A * 

nnfJy m+I/ Jtru ^ f*tf9 rettoe "■*• 

tm+J i ii ikn>Ati si Mr hfl. fit 

Priscilla Dean 

Heautifu! Universal Star 

adds luster to her hair 

by wearing a 

I lair Net 

You can make your hair as 
kaurilul as Priscilla Dean’s. 
You can drew ir in the same 
fascinating French style and 
protect it with the same dainty 
Prv&Pi Hair N'et. 

A fl9~4Q5 Hair Net is ab¬ 
solutely essential if you want 
your hair to ap|»ar thicker 
and fluffier and look its beat. 
If your hair is endy if it is 
not naturally curly you need 
0 )}*•**)} to |>nitect it, espe¬ 
cially on rainy day’s. A fa's*)} 
makes all the dirfcirncc. 

HAIR NET 

Only the tincsr human hair, iarr 

full, ttrnlirnl. is used in miking 

/Jw-r/JImputed llair Net. Haml 

made) twice in.pe.lecl; abuilutcly 

m the morning ami you won t have 

to Imlhcr With your luir dll Jay. 

look for "Artistic French Coif- 

furcs", by Clu/elle, tucked in wtih 

e.erv itf Hair Net. It ahows 

you how to arrange rour hair in the 

ne»c«t.smartest I1 ifth Avenue modes. 

.InJ ‘itrH T»H Suj 16nr tfewC# 

Hint iVrr. sit tor fiUslUi. Mr 

drinh /W# fW» Paf- *nJ 
fifstiitj} l,r>t%‘h frill- will Mr tUnit 

tJ/t. .// all Drux Slorn. Sfnisfly 

Sio/ii jhJ Drt doadi Sionl. 

Fully Cmnnktd 

Put on yrair Shopping lict 

The Co., Inc. 
222 Fourth Avenue. New York 

^5sEs7&h 
\ [FAwi / hnU.ytU.2U 
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Twenty million people “ - 

will change to summer shoes when 

they change to summer clothes 

WHY should we wear shoes of the 

same material in summer as in 

winter? 

Nowadays canvas rubber-soled shoes 
that have made themselves so popular 

for sport arc worn all day long right 
through the summer. 

Millions of women arc now changing 

to Keds for summer wear just as they 
change to summer dresses. They have 

learned that they can look fresher, feel more 

comfortable, more relaxed, and enjoy 
summer sports much better than before. 

There are trim every -day Keds —pumps, 
oxfords and high shoes. There are sturdy 

Keds for camping, tramping, sports and 

games of every kind. 

For children there are pumps, oxfords. 

sandals, high shoes, for play, dress and 

school. There arc many Keds models for 
men and boys. 

There is a difference between Keds and 

the ordinary canvas shoes with rubber 

soles—a difference you will notice right 
away. The wide variety of models, the 

good lines, the firm, careful construction 
that makes them hold their shape so well 

and wear so long, the fineness of the can¬ 
vas. the whiteness of the rubber. 

The United States Rubber Company 
originated Keds and is the only com¬ 

pany making them. Be sure to look for 
the name Keds on the shoe—the guaran¬ 

tee of quality and service. 

United States Rubber Company 

Sot all canvas rubber-soled 
shoes are Keds. Keds are 
made only by the United States 

Rubber Company. Look for 
the name Keds on the shoe. Keds 
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(dollar!ess Blouses are Still Good\ Hut 

to Cover One's Tfiroat is Newer 

nIf AW abxt *1 lM I'll «> >*>r* 
Jt CM Hr IH lira* <0/*. fke Mf* 
tMtrtJu"* Mb* hIiMUJUiIhUiI 
IIhhI total. Hoik ikHtk'i hi ligM, 

i<A*r hhI MU*, hi iHjMik fink. 

PS much easier 10 produce a good-looking 
middy than one that will be girl-proof. 

Goody Middies of Jean 

lr TT'fi arc as cn^ur,nK as 
|yaa^7| initials cut into a tree. 

ihniaM Planned generously to give 
s freephy tothe many activities 
lwlof strenuous girlhood, they 

****** are reinforced at strategic 
to insure endurance. points 

Aakyuur deafer /••rfivdy MMln. Orrur > 
..1anJ.Murti l/l\nann.>t supply ycu.utiU 

lor (**xh Stylr fii* and <it>e hit nonte. 
*■ Writ* lo Department 24. 

SAMUEL GOODMAN. 
.«. Ota Faca and LomharJ Streets. 

BALTIMORE. MD. 

MW YORK SHOW ROOM, 

1601-2 Centurian Bldg.. 

1182 Broadway. 

of Goody Middtei of Kunit^ Flannel-All Wool SjMKONh ha* *aid that I heft orr-r* 
• day in "prtn* when t**l> woman, 
whether *hr b young or not tuo oH. 

ultramodern or .trmurely dnmr-tk, t» o\»r 
i nmr with an aim.*! inedible (Nn to 
ru-di lorth and boy a Urge bunch of fragrant 
violet* and a new and preferably e»[wi*.v* 
rrtpr-de-Chlne hlou-e IVrhap. that t* -by 
the blou’e**ho*n on thb (age-all of cr'pr 

ile Chine and handmo.le-are l>™W nxeivr.1 
with wch enthu.ta*m in PR*, though it 
•eem* unlikely that any feminine heart could 
rvsbt them, no matter what the H-o-on. 

Pint, there b the one of a driaatr »traw 
color in the upper left-hand corner l-an- 
in^rikin, which hold* in [dace the two nar 
row rutiles, b continued around the end* <d 
«ho*e ruffle* to form their edging The W a 
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U favorite color scheme for any room in your house. Green 

or rose, mulberry or buff, yellow or brown—you can live among 

the colon that reflect your good taste and make a home livable. 

Besides, a linoleum floor is soli¬ 

tary f he easiest floor ro keep clean. 

It is silent ami easy to walk on. 

Always tight ami snug, it adds to 
the comfort of your home, and the 

cost ol installation and upkeep is 

considerably less than other floors. 

The floor in the sun-room, illus¬ 
trated here, is one ol the new 

Armstrong Inset Tiles with a plain 

linoleum border. There are ten 

color arrangements, including 
several marble effeers. Ask your 

merchant Co show them to you. 

Armstrong's Linoleum has the 
combined virtues ol beauty and utili¬ 

ty. Cemented down firmly over fete 

l'»|*cr( by vour merchant I, it isa/voa- 

<#*<•»/floor- one that isworthyofany 
fabric rug. I»does not bulge,crack, or 

t|•billet, Wavedoccukinully.it>tavs 
like new and resists s|«»t-, ami mar* 

Before you decide on a decorative 
•(heme, why not send for our hook 

showing h«»w effectively linoleum can 

Asms i mono s Liniii hum Hoot 

AsMtiauNu Cos a Company, Liwoihm DiPAmvisf 
VW Mon tou—tikr, /'«. 

Armstrongs Linoleum 
Jbr Ewnj f loor (Pu in the House 

T(\: 

y-r J 

l 
1 i LA 
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‘Paris Sponsors Canton Cnpe 

and foulard (Combined With Serge 

'to Aiis/ a iitilSmdiJ Gttrput Mo* if 

h!/ %«Wj -T 
«» »««"-( /V«/r» M, If/Aond* V*. 

I / Mr/it at All Aotit. /WWr* •» 

tiip>t*4 Uf (Ifwxfiif lo/mmr; *11 ** 
looittj mu if hlh M tmJrriUr *"J 
(*Uh ihfhl hi*rt» mt hmllkntgh 
»u*trtd,maH*t<M"Utah. <•'»»< W 

rmhoulrry b oho kor/j on Unit. 

Stnd^o/mrJ look’d, 
Jitmttd !• dm» Mur, 

JlkunilhfdJoUiH 
tBrtt dmi mknr, toft 
fm Urn mflwmtn 

4 »<—-X < 

XS+ffi **d Jlal grtm 

U4-.fi. The ptuirn ii 

As. <« /*/ alar* 
/6 ,»d j6. jJ md+>. 

Morning, Porch and 
Street Dresses 

GAY and colorful and smart enough 

to wear for a morning's shopping, 

yet practical enough for the household 

dutiea as well. "QUEEN MAKE* 

Dmm do double duty. 

So well made. too. with the little nice- 

ties of finish that mean real quality- 

deep hems, French seams, careful stitch¬ 

ing -and tailored to fit with delightful 

efcy comfort. Scores of other charm¬ 

ing Spring styles, ranging from the 

simple utility frock to cool little street 

dresses - all priced so low it really 

does not pay to make them yourself. 

a Xo.joSj, mn i6mJj6i* t*. "0u~« Mok-~4yU,/wSe.,., 

‘The House of Queen Make" 

I. GINSBERG * BROS. 

102 Madison Are. New York City 
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hiffrocks £ike these One dm dilutes 

or (James Off School 3/bnors 

AJ, at k It. «.!/1 hr lyri 

tjanyjaf’lt,a-yar M 

rhnr aliH Jr/ifAi it 4 

»*•« Swiu itaNnl in 

ITOUK DcBevotx makes it easy to 

I attain correct figure lines - the 

essential element of all style. 
• 

Not only will your gowns fit better 

but you’ll feel more comfortably and 

firmly supported in a DcBcvotsc. 

Beautiful figures arc not all alike 

— so DcBcvoisc has designed many 

different bnuaierc types (Bust Girdle, 

Bandeau, Bandcttc.Outsi/e.ctc.), each 

individual in its proportioning, each 

scientifically adapted to a different 

and materials 

Thru In [raJnahon thru may/dhw 

lit utun‘t pm ham Jar riMwi. 
Orramn, JaOrJ Kith fletrm *rt 

dnpptJ firm a fit**! pirjlr mttr < 
uaihrprj, pit oi,J tktrt If mpnAU or 
K*r rht/r tailor. Is, nunJ-au uJ 

hJitr it any yanf/tj. .Vo. jo6fl it 
panrvn, in liut/rom 14 fo JO, 

Ask your merchant 

lor the "dcbb-c-voice - 
INSIST on this label 
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What Happened to Ruth ^ 4§ 
By BEATRICE IMBODEN 

I 

11 11 L 

\k I 

I I 

wit* 

%*0 mw IwtMlI to «b# MOMLgkl Mid*«*%%•». 11 stMunti bU If>11 In. mU 

'Yfi r. Al 

1 m 

I B 

ry I Wifi • I.niinl' 

i^ir rifl 'lint « 

1 n>it Air! 
1 (iLf [</ 

•ICO u 

I kw« tbj 
•2* (I |d 

’h»i 

ku(h r-H I * 

r 1 (iti n t. 

WOMAN'S INSTITUTE 
Dept. 38—S 

? /w 

Scranton, Penna. 
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Sports 'Jittin of Silk and Woolfor Which 

Ton JhCay Have ‘Patterns 

in tfwj/s dr 

Vi jVv, 

Tkr ip^ti mi! * 0* hfl ■> a nfy ^ 

Frtntk wVnaj AW> tfa «*j», an 

< /Ar r*rj* /•«* nff-l/r 

/'-*>■ aW. A«r» «r ■'/i ft 

f 
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n good name 
But u'hat would we have calletl the new spay hem * Its distinctive rich nest, 

tender nest ami fund value are aim due to the milk we use in making it 

TO make it elenr that rhi* macaroni 

» not the ordinary wheat-and- 

watcr kind, but that milk, iwwt 

and wholesome milk, is made a part of it 

at the Quaker Oat* Company Mills, 

many friend* of Quaker foods have sug¬ 

gested the name " Milkaroni." 

An excellent name; bur the spaghetti — 

also made in this wholly new way de¬ 

serve* u name of equal distinction. So 

Milk Macaroni and Milk Spaghetti were 

chosen. 

IVhat a difference the 

milk makes I 

New food delights are these. Just as 

potatoes creamed in milk are better than 

potaroes boiled in water; just as your 

cakes and puddings, your soups and 

gravies arc better when made with milk, 

so have Milk Macaroni and Milk Spa¬ 

ghetti hern made richer, fi«er-fl*voted and 

much more tempting. 

New fond valor* are these. Scientists 

have learned that milk supplies abun¬ 

dantly a certain kind of vitaminc lacking 

in wheat—a substance alwoluteivessential 

to health and growth. In combining milk 

and wheat, man's two greatest foods, they 

vav we have achieved an exceptional nu¬ 

tritive value. 

So when you serve Milk Macaroni or 

Mi Ik Spaghetti you can wisely do away 

with heavier, more costly dishes. 

For supper tonight 

Few foods offer such abundant nourish¬ 

ment at so low a cost. Few foods arc so 

gratifying to the palate, so delirious. For 

SU!k .Macaroni and Milk Spaghet ti are as 

tender, when cooked, as the tiny tips of 

frc*h asparagus as rich nnd tasty as new 

creamed jw.ifnfncs—a* wholesome a* home¬ 

made bread thii kspread with country 

butter. , 

I ry one of them tonight, using the 

revipe- given above or more familiar ones. 

You, too. will want your friends to know 

Ilf these new foods so enriched with milk. 

Big value packages 

We pock m.« macaroni and spaghetti than usual 

in eir-h l«n. By thus wring in packing, and other 

cvsM, we are able tu give von this better, mine 

cuatly pruJuct at about the same prke per ounce 

a* uronary kind*. 

The smaller but contain* Kviugli for two full fam¬ 

ily meals The larger !»■> is an evm better value. 

A*k yeeir grocer lor it today, ll he should happen 

not have it, write us giving hi* name, and we 

will we that you are supplied. 

fkr*uaktr 0*11 Company, /Ooi E Raituai Et- 

ik*njr Chh^a, L\ S. A. 
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And the doctor said to me: 
“Madam, you don V need medicine 
—but a certain corset I know of” 

Imagine, if von ran. I lie relief these 

words of the doctor's gave me. I had 

gone to him because 1 suddenly real¬ 

ized that I was the victim of chronic 

ill-health. I wits not conscious «»f any 

actual disease; hut I hud almost con¬ 

stant fatigue, frequent 
headaches and backaches. 

anil|Miordigestion. Being 

timid by nature. I let 

these disorders take their 

course, nut il I could stand 

it no longer and went to 

the specialist. 

I le gave me a I borough 

examination, which ended 

with bin startling state¬ 

ment that all I needed was 

a certain cur set. And for 

years I had dreaded nil 

operation ! " You have.” 

lie said, "wlint more than 

half of all American 

women have 'ptosis.' 

which means a sagging 

of the abdominal muscles. 

If you let it go uncor- 

recied il may lead to 

serious trouble. Indeed, 

if it has no other cITeet it 

spoils your good look- 

and complexion.” 

I le told me to gel an ap¬ 

pointment with the cor¬ 

set ierc lie named. I tele¬ 

phoned to her and she 

came promptlx the next 

morning." Your case ."she 

said, "is not at all out of 

the ordinary. 

"Correct |»osturc and 

good health are almost twins. They 

an* also tin* big factors in style. A 

wrong poise of the U*iy will often re- 

snll in ‘ptosis’ lMvnu.se the vital organs 

of the chest and abdomen will sag from 

their natural positions, due to relaxa¬ 

tion of the abdominal muscles. When 

the vital organs are out of place they 

cannot function properly. 

" But let w rong |M>sture be corrected 

and good health returns almost imme¬ 

diately. if then* is no organic disease. 

"We find that almost nine out of ten 

American women have faulty p«istun*. 

Each Spencer Supporting Corset is 

designed to bring the posture back to 

normal and in doing so to restore 

complete comfort ns well as good 

health. It does this so surely that 

over HUMM» physicians pn*scril*e il for 

patients who an* too stout, or too thin, 

or in other wax's need sjMvial support. 

"But the Sjicncer Supporting Cor¬ 

set is not only an nl»dominul support. 

It is just as famous for its style—it is a 

real dress corset. It is in the latest 

|*ossiblc style liecauM* it is desigmsl 

after you order il. in accordance with 

today's style tn*nd. 

" What is more, a S|K*ncer sa\*es you 

lots of money on suits and dn*sses. be¬ 

cause it holds it> shu]H* until worn out 

so that your outer garments keep I heir 

original fit.” 

"But.” 1 asked, "if I he 

S|H*ncer< drset is really so 

licncficial. why have I not 

s<vn it for sale in stores?" 

"Oh.” she replied, with 

a smile, "it can't la* sold 

in stores Ixvausc no S|h*ii- 

•vr < 'orscl is ever made 

until it has been lirst 

ordered by the woman 

who is to wear it. The 

SiM'iuvrDesigiiingSyslein 

actually creates for each 

client a s|Mvial design, 

made only for her. We 

literally have as many 

models ns we have clients. 

Your corset is designed 

from the complete meas¬ 

urement sand accurate de¬ 

scription of your figure 

which I send them. 

"And now." she con¬ 

cluded. “ I must get your 

order in the mail so that 

you may soon learn how 

happy a woman can be 

with correct posture and 

a corset that fits." 

My Sponeerciinie in due 

lime, beautifully finished 

and made of the finest 

material. I have xvorn 

it only a fexv weeks, but what a change 

it luts worked already! My aches and 

pains are things of the past. I can do 

the housework and take long xvalks 

wit limit feeling the least bit tired. My 

mirror. too. reflects a figure and style 

which I can scarcely behex-eareinyown. 

Happy? I am a dozen I’ollyannas 

in one. I shall give the good news to 

several of my friends who need a cer¬ 

tain corset that / now know of. 

Spencer Corset* are made, by The Berger Unit her* Company, \eir Harm, Ctmarrlirnl, If you do not find their rrp- 

resentatice in your Mr phone hoot; under the listing " Sprnrrr Cnrselitn," ante direr! to the rum party for the address. 
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Tub Frocks for UTouSe and:Porch 

With l\itternsfor 'Their taking 

Cs 

\SJ 

'Jt* »*« ,* 
•«. t, e 
s\* 

i* k * i' 

Those *h> u™ in 

tbc muntry nr ibr 
NibuitM Vihiw that 

mnoy tlinci durln* the 
■ummrr llw only co*tume 
it woman nnili I* ihr uni* 
iJrM aart uf Cub frock. 
In the rmirnintf, wnrkiun 
illkiii 1 the houw nr In tbr 
Kanten. Ilf mmptnic with 
Ibr ihildrrn; on warm 
itflcrmxm. when friend* 
ilrop in to .ew or chat on 
llir ‘hiiik'il boltk. wilh a 
tinkling pitcher of lemon 
a«k on ihe vrklcr lahlr 
doM at bn ml then her 
only wish in ihe way ol 
clothe. I. u dm* tlut i. 
tool and dainty, nully 
laundered and not too 

But ju.t beam* ram¬ 
mer clot he* ntr of com 
(mratkvly little trouble or 
rapetwe they ahnuld not 
hr choaen rarvlaaly. lie 
Hire that tin- material* will 
launder not only rauly 
Imt well, retaining Ihctr 
bright odor* and air of 
fredtnctw throughout the 
summer CIhnwc pattern* 
that are simple IhiI have 
Iinominc line-, ami Ml." 
11 win carefully It b land 
fur a «■ linin'* morale to 
(eel well drcuod in warm 
weather, amt to look cool 
and attractive in her own 
home i*a duty »heowe* to 
hiTH-lf ami to her family. 

The flowered dimity for 
afternoon wear, sketched 

n 

ii 

w^ 

* 
§K 

the wt ami *We*e*. the 
name *ho*te ai tile Bower* 
The |nium b So .'MU 

.ml M to *0. 
The frock in the crater 

aImv* i*nf grern Japanoe 
ertpe with collar and \r«t 
at tan lapanr* crfpc It 
b a trilw more formal than 
the dimity, but it b .till 
nuite **mpie .ml 
iK «* The taticm b 
No 2*00. In uar» 16. 18 
ami -16 to **. 

At the rich! above b 
*k.Ul-d a ,4-hW gbg 
ham. with lot and coUar 
and cwfl. of white niwt,- 

/hkhbvTywl 
nuy be had in uaf 16. 18 may be had ■ 
ami 36 to *2 

For ranter 

Hr.. of chiat* b 

oe work 
a p*rtt> 

be —fa* it. elect 
• nmfcolqgy if tor 

liUl N 

In the jayly Barred taUe 
frock at the left. Tbi. 
derm b mail* try putem 
No. 2MI. which rome* in 
wan 16. 1* ami 56 to M. 

Patterns may be pnnhaanl from any .tore *el! 
Company, ri EoM ISthSurer.NV" YorkCirr. 

■ Pattrra*; oe by mad H-r 

J> ceclHCicrt- So -*«» 

See that 

Snuggled out of sight 
—How they hold! 

7",l IEY arc so secure—even heavy serges or sports- 

weight woolens are held firmly closed with l)c 

l>>ng Snaps. 

And besides, they snuggle away in the closing fold 

of your delicate sheer voile, georgette, organdie, crcpc, 

hhteen—even your finger-tips can scarce detect the 

spot. They arc so flat and so compact. 

There's the same reason for both the flatness and 

the security the famous l)c Ixmg hump. 

Try l)c l.ong Snaps —you'll use them for fastening 

all your garments from underthings to overrhings. 

THE DE LONG K& COMPANY 

n HAITI, casaoa PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A. 

DE LONG QUALITY PRODUCTS 
fcy-* To«B P» H»h Pip. S.Uiv Pin* Sibil Hfiok A F.y* Taps* 
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IK.n l Ml- 
A Suit,.I So IK-llclou. 
| mil *•» M in* %*i|n| lUlflM 

U . u<. Um !•*# 
) 1 ui« * I* vt«0 m 
> IN|»/I«IW4V llllnltli^ lllw« 

W* .VM •• Hi. 
Itp.w. lUMH. . I 11,. •..«! . • 

•••?# WHV I IMP 

•* •••* Mttodd*d lHlu««tsii 
•nail*# id U'l* 1* will #». f srihrt «iwl 

<V»» l»Mrt II tl.ii.Mi.1 

**Sn,i-Mni.l ll. . i|--.“ 
S-i.l l‘nw 

Atk «• /•* (MlT lAi« • WaaWr J>vi 

/» n*M / »nr 1 Aii m*lt Milbi 
tumrtt fr4 »AifAi 

n*i.f t*Wv hr*J it An waf itvAm's 

/H-nifi .-•/* r«#tai 

California Assixtutfo Raisin' Co. 
/t* av bWi 

Ftaoo. I aJiloma 

Note How Raisins Promote Beauty 
Through Their Natural Iron Content 

*i*'{Qr</iNX to iluthoritwt 

SUN-MAID RAISINS 
•ooTI >)•>•* •»»! tk» l»»*J far all hoi* um 

8.A5 bv cam fvf.»»kftt 

Vaao S autiiu. Sun-'liU *«irj iu>/ 

HERE arc reasons for *hc raisin* that you 

have overlooked, jicrhai*s: 

Raisins are ihc richest of ull fruits in natural 

iron ol the most readily assimilable kind. It is 

small portion of it daily in the 

blood—which pro¬ 

mote- the pretty rose 

tint in women's and 

children's checks. 

Men also need the 

vigor that dependson 

proper iron supply. You cun get it through the 

use of rawins. 

Ik.iled rice with raisins has a new attraction. 

Abo bread pudding and other puddings and 

doscrtJ. 

Try them in the children's uatmral: and in 

cakes, cookies, rolls, and scores of otlicr food* 

like these. 

You add more than new dcliciousness, for 

raisins furnish 1560 calories of energizing nutri¬ 

ment per pound. 
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Ghilcircus lJIay and Sunday Frocks 

SM.VU.fW 
Jtfhtlull) |if 

Say“Laurel 
when you buy Elastic* 

And know you've the 
best money can buy. 

ON the clastic, hidden away in dainty 

undergarments, depends not only 

a woman’s comfort, but her appearance 

as well. 

"LAUREL DE LUXE ELASTICS" 

satisfy every requirement of well dressed 

women. They give a feeling of snugness 

and security to the "set” of garments. 

Ask for "LAUREL ELASTIC" by 

name. Made in all widths and a great 

variety of colors. Look for the Rusco 

Parrot on the black and white striped 

Package. 

mulil ul*»r In her two-color or- 

ami m ruthtr 
that -he know It \i least -be 
mu-1 know, II •!*€• looked In her 
mirror, Ihnl the Ion* lan wai-i 
with it* tuck* Hitched in Uu* to 
nmtih. the somewhat brief blur 
skin b very Iwcumin*. An> 
entail motif inav I* embroidered 
at thr top of the rlirt; transfer 
No. I49M ofl.-r* a variety of 
•ugsretion*. Thr drew pilteni. 
which i- Nik 2tK>i. may he hail 

in ti/et from 4- to 8. 
Thr green nnd ashitc plaid 

gingham nt the right, with it* 
jaunty Ini-pluitcd skirt n mi oddly 

cut wain, trimmed in black erow- 

Hitching. i# certain to oppeal to 

the anuous mother whose young 

THE RUSSELL 

MANUFACTURING CO. 

MIDDLETOWN. CONN. 
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SEASON your mashed potatoes 

with butter and salt and brat in 

undiluted IIebk until potatoes arc 

light anil fluffy! 

Once you have tried Him. you will 

want to use it in all your cooking and 

baking. Every use you make of it 

will suggest another and there i- no 

end to the variety you can give your 

meals. You will notice a saving in 

cooking costs lie cause IIkbe is a dis¬ 

tinct economy. 

Hebe adds food value and flavor to 

foods cooked with it because it contains 

a well-balanced combination of nutri¬ 

tious foods. It is pure skimmed milk 

evaporated to double strength enriched 

with cocoonut fat. 

You will find the I Iehl recipe book¬ 

let full of valuable ideas for improving 

your meals at less cost. Order Hebe 

from your grc*ccr and send to us for the 

The peeping Qiant 
(CunlinarJ/rom I'agt Jl) 

in land 

‘.t hdd on la I hr river* 

Uu summer, il ridded Iti mor- 

d over u> private devdofr 

twwtfry. buck tor pair end («r irrigation. 

aifcM, bmmr, akkh oaeiated of four 
■.*cto By thare fool. ** Naiiunal I'jrV- and 

and itiwil to riga Hut manure *u very 

*»*» 1. «■! I* aBy agmri. cm Uie 
■feat Ciwirn, by a Ulcr art. 

UJ.»0 worked I.. main 

the art. a..«.hnj to pronUM:. 

lurtn* ihr .k*i« l». «... nI the 

&££?£*? 
ihnf valuable tW water right, arc im- 

medialdi apinml Whe* ihr walir l».Wrf 

l-b thr oatiunal park a riaure tn.lu.lol, 
Uu June application. lor ..v*i a 

worth of unpfovwiaml* war 

•Jo!; pra.ti.ally every one of 

iui nattonal jMfl. ... Idol on. An ap|d.a- 

lton to turn the YrUoaHooc Lake into a 

t rrl^J 

an] Uty-d. ..4r.jMi.ir. and O 

to.to 
Ilian two an.l a liall UIU.ni 

•toltora. -huh. nut aati.fwd wkh -hat they 

already Kara w-ulixl from ua, lltr-y CUWiI 

• li auri in ururidini; rhal 

nt a at to 1* waked t«. I«uy 

lo rarrt 

m.ugh to supply this country - perhaps thr 

■urid- and caftoa* in which to More il. (tor 

^arka do nut ...Main thr only water in live 

\! a hrannjr before thr committor on 

water power of Ihr HboM of KcpretcnU- 

thc*. tlir llonomblr John Itarton Payne, 

tcu-ntly Secretary ol the Interior, repeated 

a u*nvem*tk.n hr had had with one o! the 

nun who 1* a tori of the attack on Yellow 

tinttc lake. 1 quote from iltr govtmmrnl 

record: “1 gave a firming to Ihr Montana 

nmole with rrtcrrn.c to ihr damming <>f Ihr 

VrUomtone River at thr outlet ..f ilic 

Yrltointiinr laic, when I wa«in ihr Yellow 

Moor Vational Part In July, and I sakl to 

| tiny 

BOl 
through! 1 «aid: * Now, gentlemen. nv have 

hydrographic nation* in lh« YtUm-Mnnr 

River near ihr Cafkm Hutil, and a like Ma¬ 

lkin outaidr the ;ark at Curwin Spring* 

There i» twice a* much water outride the 

paik at Corwin Spring* aa there ia In th. 

jiuk where you »•» u la-nnit to build 

.Ura Why do you rod 

...utMik thr park’#*” 

them, a* I point out in my report |i 

argued quite at length owl »hrn they 

o liuild vour 

to bulk! tlw 

;C 
h i; 
their 1— 

It 

<—! 
-will-y i 
fea. On* 

wi/, ottac Hwirk iimtf, 

a (uIUua «oil a hart 

itrJlar* ia mai a»i forty 

mittkm calfomofafl 

TW* H important uni. 

ply a* il Uar» aa .Ike 

park* >«»«r part* at 

tlfCI 

lUft «aa be • 
rain.l thr 

U a *t 1 C*rm\ )tA* Sb. 

4 iki*l 

a alt f * w .t | < * 

******* 
a to. .1. • _ 

ATMI \r 
■ a 

1 w PB»I ^MllA . 
■ -%_ 

nur% evs irncitim. t.kv- 

i*+rt liwa vmlrr w 

U ihr 

4a lU 

ta.lf 

Ike n 

Vary 

luavv 

burr -rwhh; hut perhaiw 
that .anr-t I* av.ilrJ Hut thr .iUcMtoo 
. _ ..-.. - __ ,.,.11 M ,i,ll ,, j dnrton I* am niwinrr »r «nau n mui. ir» r 

«l«* trie current from oar water (a.avr, .w 

nr nnwe. Thr qvntiun U rin.idy 

wr wr -haI grant, at any time, free 

1 |Mri». or compel pti 

"/fi'J Hut// It Huy tht$j»<r 

)W -hul ito you -i|g..w the annwrr 
Thai Ih. I iouUI tiol aiT.hiI 

l« .airy tlw r«i«n»r. 'Why,' I wld, 'tlwl 

<am*4 U irur.l— .u. you can bulk! a dam 

in l;.. Valitor Jim I aft-m muc li • heaiwr t han 

you can on thr flat land* ut Ihr out lit tlw 

\ i lli«.-inn> lake,' 'tih, Imt.' they «uld, 

land* aoold huve to Iw jnin tuiwil for tlw 

tv»n.ir lo hold thr water.‘ ’Oh,’ 1 ukl, 

‘thru it I* |«mly n qur»- 

linn id r«i*m»r( In Ihr 

|ark tlw lamia ntu puhlii 

and do not ...*t unythlng, 

while inilaiili you wonl.l 

lia> r to I my the land and 

•»)' tlw daitMgo lon.vrr 

In my view tlilr 

inmiot Ivrnlrr 

I 'Hu¬ 

nt l nidi 

I»»!""<’* ’’ 
ain I rut II, ol 

.latlwl water,whUh 

ia w> valiiahlr to prlvut. 

enlrrpiiae in tin putka. I- 

ariuniriil n 

faun'll lot a 

lark* wir 
i«»r j-jwri; . 

1 hr plain true 

. i „ 

,ii, 

the> 

, but ninta nurte nw 

water d.>e» tmt remain In* 

aide thr parks, nor low 

Itarlf in auhtcmtneun 

channrU to the wu It 

I tow* out. not In thr leu*t 

ilamlrMinrly.amllt iaju-t 

aa B-ul water out«kto the 

pntka aa In them, ju-t aa 

wrt, juat n» ywnl (or grow • 

.ing ctutia, juat aa (•iwrrlul 

wlwn it lto-.downn hill 

Where there are no jiurk* 

to provide live ailea, in 

run.U already govtrnm<iii 

built for hauling, anil mil 

mud* at tl>e door, ptivule 

iiitnpriw ia going ahead 
and -(M-r.ding money, pm 

diely a* tiiough it ex- 

i prom. N0| the taark i.toa 

Muncthing tor nothing, and 

they 

ClV 

mj OutsO, lit Tmrkf 

Rr.MFM RKR. Uw area which b toing *" 

batrriy taught for biery .m.11 Our 

park* nwApnae only toe per cent of the nn- 

tkoal karat and two pet cent of the rnruin- 

iWM«UkU»b. The Ruckir*. the CoMadr* 

and the Sen*« evtead lor thousand* of mflrs 

oorlh and routh. Their imU from Septem¬ 

ber to June, and often throughout the -am- 

f mow w hi. h U 

get away friun it- Hut 

may get away with it later if wr don't 

uatch .Kit. 
Ihr fituatton i» complkated by the fact 

that a ip*»l imny id our K-nators and con¬ 

do not know wluil they are talking 

'Fbe parka urr loo far away. They 

do not know them. Ihe average cotuirrs- 

•iieul lommiltre, mot out to invc-ligute, 

*hrink* (torn the thought of .lay* in tlw 

addle ami eke* its inve.tigatin* from tlw 

wratyls of thr liotcl. I hive arm Ihem. I 

have conic in. dirty ami tired, alter n-crIvina 

a ekwr of 1-o.tilc farcnrll from my hnrt. and 

I were. In lwut traveling 

an. inventigating tor all t 
i vrickrr chair*. 

mler of them are liable to accrirt 

wnt. Here is olw: One of Ih. 

(Continu'd on /'ayr Sj) 

there- th 
while cc they were 
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ff the richest cake 

I ever tasted—and made 

without butter99 
MANY housewives still think that 

butter is needed for making rich 

cakes and pastries. Thu is an old-fash¬ 

ioned idea—is rapidly being abandoned 

by modem cooks. 

People who have been using butter, 

lard or ordinary fats in cooking can 

hardly realire how rich and satisfying, 

yet light and thoroughly digestible. thetr 

cakes, pics and pas tries are when Marola 

is used. 

As every good cook knows, die old- 

fashioned way of cooking with animal 

fats makes cakes heavy and pie crusts 

One docs not have to be an expert 

cook to use Marola. Even beginners 

get perfect results. Cakes are rich and 

wholesome—breads and biscuits light 

and delicate-tasting. Pic crust is alway s 

brawn and flaky —and so appearing 

that you want to eat every bit of it. 

Much More Economical 

to Use Mazo la 

Not only is the food more delicious 

and digestible, but yoa use /a to '/j less 

Marola than you need of either butter 

or lard. 

MaroU is free from moisture, as found 

in buttrr, lard and ordinary cooking 

fats. If u an absolutely 100% pure 

vegetable fat 

Bemg a liquid, the tedious and nme 

wastmg "creaming in” process is easier. 

Marola is always ready for instant use. 

For the Finest French Pastry 

The finest French pastry is now being 

made with Marola. It u delicate in uste. 

and with a greater richness; for Marola 

gives richness and avoids sogginess. 

Leading clubs, hotels, hospitals, sani¬ 

tariums and institutions use Marola. It 

it the favor.ee cooking and salad oil on 

dining can of leading railroads through¬ 

out America. 

Marola is sold in pint, quart, half gal¬ 

lon and gallon cans by grocers everywhere. 

A Book Every Housewife 

Should Have — FREE 

The new handsomely illustrated Com 

Products Cook Book contains 64 pages 

of practical recipes, tested out by ea- 

pert cooks. Write today. Com Prod¬ 

ucts Refining Company. Argo. Illinois. 

FOR SALADS 

FOR FRYING^. 
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Magic Yeast 

Yeast Foam 
—just the same 

except in name 

Package of 5 cakes lOcents 

RLCHER, better flavor is 
l always developed in the 

thoroughly leavened loaf. 

Home bread-makers every¬ 
where find that Yeast Foam 
makes a sweet, well-raised 
dough. 

That's why the home loaf 
made with Yeast Foam is 
noticeably better bread. 

Northwestern Yeast Company, 1750 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago 



ii grcut feeding gnsind In 
weeks uk1*, AM <*»w herd 

n feet of l««ltftiN‘lr ikiw an*I 

swamp 
Saul SfovUrv 

mall 

that liar ullintiti 

In |4anl a! tin* I tuftfiiinc Kp 

dimmed fontrigati^n [mr- t ^ 
jMxrft. Imagine, if >wi 
ran, ten great reservoir* 
in I be Yellowstone, f«h 
«»nr with a varying shun? 
line tie!wren fiudi and low water. fr«wi: 

►even! feet In a mile or more. Imagine wtuf 
will happen to that loveliest lake of all. the 
Ycllowsione, if iU level » nlird six fert 
and lime red when nfirwar)’. 

What become* then that shore line of a 
hundred miles? Where i* our family ramp¬ 
ing [arty, cooking ovrr iu little fire? Is it 

watching the moon rise ovrr the lake? Not 
at all. It i* lKick in the country wmrwhnr. 
avoiding the lake with it* stench of rfcath, 
its k>£n and marshes, its shame and it* deg* 

Ml 
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TBe Old Jbst^tars 

bality miml Harry w-:alkd that a garagr man had 
ididly advi-.nl pOMring a small quantity i«T guolinr 

dirt.ll) on the drum to aop tint tciurok. 
>d vhe Lightly Laid* dulled her foot from brake 
to an to ucreJoutor. Ur caught at the emetjMncy 

*r ai " |,t go!" .hr cried, in a -harply authori- 
Tlicy Ulive voice that hr tar-med never to have 
tlmr heard Iwfotr 

i they lie heritated Hi- ga/r wandens I to the 
r the cpeedotnelrr, t|ie> wen- running again at 

The fifty. Hi. linger, tightened on tic brake. 
«e b. “ let that tiling alucic," Mid die cri«|ily. 

THEY du.t through a village lie caught 
•he dun.' of the headlight on a ccmUaMr'. 

dilcld. and lirard a about. A moment nv>rr 
and they »*it again in the mien country 

"tor hravrn'i aake, fill," he DM in a 
broken voke he fell weak. ill ‘eve hit 
-•«"« We can't run od like till. Skm 

She dill not irply, -tad on. He mm now 
her draan face, with Him lightly art. 

“««ilt* child thU i. a lr.Kl.Uul mis¬ 
take. ( an t you under*land.'" 

■ IV i nur-e I under.land." That wt. all 
dir Mid, 

She drroe .traighl into her father's drivr- 
“»y and -tupi-d at tie garage. Wrrlrhrtlli 
hr did lank the door, and .hr ran the car 
within. 

lie .ta.nl taring damn at the .lightly lent 
nmafeuaid and tic broker. Uni,, “Well," 
hr heard hlrmrJf huskily Mylng till. "If. 

1-4,until) not lie qukk brain mw it 
ia Irrn. of money, more than hr could ram 
by daitag all that >war hen ia lie rily. E« 

'll hr hunting 
ir a ear like t a broken 

"They ...n’t hr hunting on father', prop- 
eny " S. d,r had -eked that out "Don't 
VO I., the inn. Harry Call Thoma. Ilr II 
cUt you a ant u|»foir» here " 

lie let her g» without a further wunl anal 

OutdoorsancL the Skiiv 

II w hng ago it -Tim, Hal Yiatonan time I?R<fM tweivr o'.iock until a little pi.t 
Wn everybody -a. preaching It wa> all I thmr Mr*. Kent and Iwr sister wuitcal in 
«ry all) «n«»rrntly. Intr»r.iint. though tlrrlr Miitr uintnlrv Ruth .ucgeMed calling 
k. nan had a lunch uf artiUry ia him up th. .luilk., tailing tlir K...ler.‘ place, 
tadr • oh let! Yrl, hr loved wunl.. even tailing Mr. Roodrr's ulhie; Uit Mm, 
tatro!" At read a few M«fn, at ran- Kent patiently waited, 
mi. then dieted the l.«k. .mrnig the "Wr'rv rrally eating t«. much anyway, 
m. -w« i~JtM) MM r> oh-ut. dear .« Ruth.- dur aH-Mlao many cxlorie*. fan 
lie Mini hrr. and d* rrta.nl softly in hi. glad tn mpr «w ad thr-r meal..'' 

m> lie hrW her wry dnr, kimrd het, " I'm not. " mIH Kuth 
■r ro cupimtrly fragrant, .weetly re- Then the telephone bell rang. 
•mdrr Vgain it the f.mt time tin " Mother"-it wa. Ilarn '. volet "an 
■d ridr hi. heart knew joy. thrilled entirely unlorewen situation ha. com. u|>. 

The keen exhilaration of the great outdoor* hot It* 
physical opposite* —it promote* the fine, free flowing 
of the blood, even while it endanger* the amoothne**, 
the natural beauty of the *kin to wind and nun. 

The complement to the exercise of The Spocts Woaun 

i* the constant use of Rcsinol Soap. The Uemiahc* on the 
delicate dun will he mitigated and the complexion im¬ 
proved, a* you commence its beneficial use. 

The constituents of Rcstnol Sfup tend to prevent the I've gut to talk with yam Make any excuse 
you t*n to Aunt Kuth, anal canoe tlown- 
.uim " 

" Right away," die resimnded. 
"Great braveml*' mhI hr unnaturnlly, 

a hen they met by the elevator. " laimhron j 
I 1 *rgut I Not a Wt*? Wait I” And he 
■trttfird to the door of the re.taurunt ami 
conlcrred with thr headwalter. 

He had dark ring, uudrr hi. cm. III. 
color was oil. And about Ms sensitive mouth 
■as a look of |aln that nmol hrr to be 
ready to mret a great alrmaml on her sym- 
tathv Mw mw him now a. a child. A. he 
had looked, a . henibl. Uttlr fell.™ Sha- re¬ 
called the idcturr* hr ■>. always aimwing - 
even in the parties! year. -of knight, in 
armor, and .jurcrly medieval battles, anal 
•hip. an.) pirate- and surprising portrait*. 
She rrmemlwred how he u-ed to drug her 
ahoot the modeM art rouwuni at home, and 
how people used to 
watch him and smile at 
hi. *un>riiing flail for A 

dun. and to present to the world < 
the delight of life so enhanced b 

of feature. 

Buy a cake today from any dn 
dealer, then persevere in tegular 
watdi your complexion improve. 

u r«H|uv«t w»* will send you 
tiple of Retinail Samp, ucuen- 
uJ by a hooklet cn ‘ ‘ RctimJ Nap 
haiw to use it." .\dilre-- i\*pt. 

XULTANT.lw 
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Tve worn it for months D\Y after day and all day long you had 

worn it—that same American Lady 

Corset. It seemed ages ago when you 

first slipped it on, and gloried in the 

manner in which it drew your figure into youth¬ 

fully soft, smart lines. And yet ij kept its style 

through all that constant wear. 

It does seem remarkable that any corset should 

be able to keep its smartness for so long a time. 

But it is merely a matter of correct lines, made 

permanent by a boning that won't grow *‘ old". 

The art of designing and scientific skill that 

enter into the making of every American Lady 

model are not allowed to slip away with wear. 

For Mighty bone—the greatest modem advance 

in corse try — refuse* to be coaxed from its lines of 

smartness in the corset. No matter how much it 

bends with the body or how long it is worn, it al¬ 

ways springs back into its original lines of fashion. 

Because of Mightybone. too, American Lady 

Corsets never give that stiff appearance — for 

Mightybone does away with the overboning so 

usual in other corsets. 

You will find all this satisfaction when you find 

the Mightybone tag and the American Lady sig¬ 

nature on the model you select. They assure you 

corset economy and corset style—first to last. 

AMERICAN LADY CORSET COMPANY. Inc. 

mtsuit • *rw rose • cmicmjo • »an mancikw 

Withtykonf 

Boned throughout with TUi^htLjbonG 
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ions. Mother, I'm Iwlith-sM It 
me tlierri lie can do it. Abto- 

i'» the hkkoui New York of it. Hr 
I the run Kimfy of public pro»c- 
ic police will lake l heir cue from 
political nurhinr i» ri*ht in ht> 

i» |lower can't Iks questioned. lit- 
rV detr miinrd to mi right on with 

nothing had ha|»|*rwd A 
old mr to tliat. 1 nrvrr faw this 
brlotr, tSH ruthlou itmigtli. It 

m, «f tourer; but oh, moiltrr. I've 
■ bem-" Ifr ‘hook now with 

ibid mv tin liaht at all, my wayt 
dt Mr. K(N«Wr, it has M*fnrd, ut 

Maiwi 

hi tour of thii speech a- Itwnry 

utftuinr dinner* 
pv r '• up •ml Mu l«l every 

in U> gilt, n ml wu* 

him even- wi'itml 

tin- irmatniiiK I'll* !">"» 
.ouin leyintf I 

W/ntc c« the sails of u 

racing sloop. Fine as 

the curving spray. Pure 

as the fresh sea breeze. 

That is Diamond 

Crystal Shaker Salt. 

Always flows freely. 

Adds a delicate rest to 

every taste. Sanitary’ 

package; easily opened 

cap. Please usfe tor 

• mariUic- 
y. money I 

And then hi. voice, touched with 
■ Higriit) that tea. the thinnest of 
tnn^. "I meant b> «et In IwurJi 
with you, Lou be- Hut them wai a 
Mofttlrpbomngtodo. And I Wt 
I mu.-l i<c nxithei Anyway” — 
they Mind »ithin the dnirway now) 
rhe tta* at white m hr; hr was t\il>- 
Unn Id. hand am« h» forehead 
“alter the talk with mar lather, I 
wa»—I couain't-* 
larTy"—her volte wa* choked with 
-’ can't you leave it to him? He'll 
a?ht tliimc. He'll w* that a decent 
»l b made. It’, trrril.h- buttime's 
in wtrekinn our own live*,!»there?" 

Diamond 
Crystal 

v--rr Uuw. lb kiikrd it MIN.iir.lv Thr — —    - — — — — »  — r » r ee 
•utldrnlv at thow taum, icatlirtrd 
Ihtrw them out into the little kl 
ktittal ihr Uix*try lurUln. 
tint . 1 . .I. . • 
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Have you 
Minute Tapioca Casserole Stew is a 

dish growing rapidly in favor 11 is 

one of those "all in one" dishes so 

easy lo prepare and so economical to 

serve, for it contains both meat and 

vegetables with a rich gravy flavored 

and thickened with Minute Tapioca- 

Some housewives have always 

thought ol Minute Tapioca os an in¬ 

gredient for many of their favorite 

desserts without realizing how appe¬ 

tizing and nutritious it is in salads, 

entries, and gravies. 

Serve it often 

Minute Tapioca should be used fre¬ 

quently in a variety of dishes on every 

family table. It is a great energy¬ 

building food. Its delicate flavor al¬ 

ways tempts the appetite. It is easily 

digested. It is as good for the young 

people as it is for tbeir fathers and 

mothers 

Requires no soaking 

Minute Tapioca is an ever-rcady 

friend of the busy housewife. It is 

always ready for use. It may be thor¬ 

oughly cooked in fifteen minutes. It 

is easily identified by the red and 

blue package 

Minute Cook Book, full of receipts 

for the use of Minute Tapioca and 

Minu tcGela tine, sen t f ree u pon request. 

MINI TF. TAPIOCA COMPANY.25 Main St.. Orange. Maw. 
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&>* 

For the ^ 
Men, Too 

cither while on or off- the Fuller Clotha Brudi. 

lt» »tiff China Chungking brutlo actually revive the 

nap of the fabric, and remove all the do»t. Bn«tlr* you 

can't damage ce pull out — washable a handle of tcrtobe shell, 

attractive, but the men like it becauac it'* aenktabJe. And ye 

It i* only one of ihr f.**v live Fuller Ibuihet, each •pecially dc*ig 

lor It* work, and guaranteed. Demonstration la made right in your c 

home of tha 09 uses of these Fuller Hruahcs, by our own trained and a 

fully ■upcrv»»al representative*. 

FRF F-“The Handy Brush Book." showinq 09 short-cuts in 

housekeeping. Write today for copy to 

The Fuller Brush Company 
Hartford. Connecticut 

Hamilton. Ontario 

♦h* Handle 

Clothes Br 
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The Old lost an 
How I Turned Pleasant Hours 

At Home Into Dollars 
A Narrative 

By Edna L. River* 

L 11 n.S-JI 
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"No." raid she. 
"I Juil! have lo ask you 10 le( me do that." 
“ No. Oh, u pan i-f it. I ani but going tn 

be foolish about this I lave prolirmv to 
meet But I ain going right lack lo work 

myself. «d tourre. You ukl you air giving 
up your work. May I ask what you are 
going to do." 

“ Paint ■" mid hr, and ret hi- teeth. 
“<>h!” aU ‘hr- She rose and moral to a 

Suddenly, then, she turned away and her 
Utouhlrrs moved convulsively. 

"I -hall have to a.k >..u to let mr rend 
the lull amount “ Hr got llii. out alum 

lilinxK Ifom the ak»rway. "I mu-t ito 

Ik i lured the sludw d.->r softly and stood 
twlore hU mother. 

“I wonder, "lie l.-g.n hesitatingly.gently, 
"how much gypsy lilood you have in your 
vrita, mother “ 

"A little," -aid die gently. “It didn't 

altogether -kip my generation. Hurry. But 
n>> life ha. nfwtiys hern more or Ina out o< 
my own hand." 

Hi. e>o look In the large, rather dingy 
room 

•Tm wondering II you amid aUnd it here. 
\\. <ould in it up some —» partition oe two, 
it lu.t. io lit lie, you rec. II you could - 

•tand it. mother, living 
TIP', ■, Quietly and Inripendrely, 

\ ) with me painting lord. and 
a little outing once in u 
while W. ran rerul Aunt 
Ruth hack home. If. going 
to be u Ini of a fight. I've 
got to Rive myrelf to it, 
alnolutely. To (Ire- -pliii of 
it Slick mv flag up there 

"I really U-Urvt," . 
.he, hu.fling about, “I 
we rould work it out v 
niielv here. And <»l roll 
I'd love It. I’ve not I 
nearly enough to .lo, I 
year*. 

'If.a go, then, Mink 

"V're otT again on the 
trail, our own trail, the « 
trail I” 

Hi. voice broke. I 

there wu» a light In lilt ej 

louth 

fir Marvin Manam Siifrrick 

AT PEART S farm all night ihc bells are ringing - 

. The low sweet chimes thut set the heart atunc; 

The fields arc drowsy »ith the crickets singing 

And roses dream beneath the stars of June 

At Peart's farm the meadow brook is singing. 

The hills are green, the wooJIunJ shadows dance; 

The Jersey herd-bells.still at eve arc ringing; 

But one is gone— the lad t» ho went to France. 

At Peart’s farm the winter wind is sifting 

Its sleet ar>J rime on meadow, wood und hill; 

About the sheltering stalls the snows arc drifting; 

The brook is muffled and the bells arc still. 

At Peart's farm the years will change the places 

Where first he sipped the cup of life’s romance; 

Old Age will brush his hand across the faces 

Of all but one—the lad who went to France. 

Protect Your Home 
With Sanitary Walls IN home or hotels \ in schools, churches, hospitals and public 

buildings, modern methods of decorating call for Alabastine. 

the sanitary wall coating. No one knows to what extent 

walls are responsible for sickness. Certainly unsanitary walk are 

dangerous and when beautiful effects—the harmonious color match 

mg of rugs ami draperies — ma> be obtained by using an absolutely 

sanitary wall coating such as Alabastine, there can be no excuse for 

continuing to have walls which are lurking placet of disease germs. 

Especially in sleeping rooms and living mom where the family con¬ 

gregate, and above all in children's rooms, ALbouined walk w hile mosi 

appropriate and artistic are positively safe from a health standard. 

Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paper 

Alabastine comes ready to apply. Just mu with water and put on 

with a suitable brush over any interior surface, plastered walls, 

wallbourd, paint, burlap, canvas, or even old wall-paper where rt 

is fast, has no raised figures and contain* no aniline dyes. If the 

color you desire is not ode of our standard shade*, any variation 

may be obtained by intermixing. It t* so simple that even the 

inexperienced use Alabastine with satisfactory results where deco¬ 

rators are not available. 

Send for Our Color Chart 

The Old Jbstutors 
(CmtiKueJ fnm Pep &, 

Your Local Dealer is 

Entitled To Your Trade VS 
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BLACK FLAG 
A pure, powerful powder which is deadly to flies, fleas, 

bedbugs, ants, roaches, waterbugs and lice on animals, 

birds or plants. Black Flag is non-poisonous to human 

beings and animals. Packed in glass bottles that hold its 

strength for years. Look for the red-and-yellow wrapped 

glass bottle and the Black Flag trademark. Sold by drug, 

department, grocery and hardware stores, or small size 

sent direct on receipt of 20c. BLACK FLAG, Baltimore. 

Hid Your Apartment of Nasty 

Roaches 

I’m/ Black Flag (mid, a pcmder pat) 
inti, troth in toallt, .Boon, vainicating, 
and under Lore, andiirrt/i. Repeat find- 
mrni every /ere dart. If pontile, have 
neighbors join in MRnf 01 roaches 

migrate Jrcm one apartment to another. 

Kills Fleas on Pets 

Dttgt, <•<> snd other peli an y/len 
dm per out to children iecame g/ 

ferment from fleot. They aha hinp 

title insects into the home. Blum 

B/ach Flat Imilh a poader pun) 

thiihfy met thin, mu hint sure that 

the poader goes mil damn Into the 

/nr, ,11 10 useful/or liee on cage AirJi 

and poultry, and initetl on plant,. 

Your Home 
From Flies 

A Non-Poisonous Powder Blown Into 
the Air Kills Every Fly in Less 
Than Twenty Minutes—Quick—Clean 

'H >W Of TEN you have been reminded 

»f (he fact that flies Ivina disrate! 

And yet after you have cleaned up 

ry place where flies can !>rcedt they 

still get into vuur immaculate, care¬ 

fully-screened house. You pur sticky 

messes around to catch them, or uac 

No doulv you have longed 

cds of time* for «mc ipiicker, 

cleaner way of killing flw*. Hid there 

it tueh a tart. . 

Black flag -a simple, odorie* pow¬ 

der-bkmn up into the air will kill 

every fly in a room in lea than ten 

minutes- Black flag is non-pmsonous 

to human Ivinas and animal*. Just Ct a rraspoonful in a folded sheet ol 

fer-paper - and pulF it up into the 

air with your breath. Keep windows 

and doors closed for twenty minutes— 

and then the flies etre dead. 

Kills Fleas in Rugs 

Black flag also will destroy fleas. 

Perhaps you have had the unforrunate 

experienc 

The Deadly Foe of Roaches 

No insect is nastier than the roach or 

waferbug. He crawl* over food, infect¬ 

ing it with bacteria and leaving upon it 

Black Mag is deadly 

dcr gun»into crack* 

axing, under boxes 

and bareels. Repeat the treatment 

even few days so that voung roaches 

hatched from eggs may be killed. 

Use it for Moths 

Clothing and furs sprinkled liberally 

with Black flag and then wrapped in 

newspapers and packed in tight chests, 

will be kept safe from moths. All gar¬ 

ment* should be carefully brushed be¬ 

fore storing them in order to make sure 

that moth ran are not in the garments 
,L 
he> arc put away. 

Kewr Successfully Imitated 
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Thl* pictun U a rrpro 

iluntam of a farnoti* 

Jnhmon fl» Johmon 

hanger to be **en In 

moit’drug Horn. 

Give Your Baby 
A Baby Powder 
You could hardly expect ordinary 

grown folks' talcums—however 

safe—to be as cooling and 

comforting as Johnson’s Baby 

Powder. 

/fa the one powder made for 

babies in laboratories that pre¬ 

pare hundreds of articles for the 

medical profession. 

Think of the wondrous softness 

of your baby's skin and you will 

begin to realize the importance of 

using a real baby powder every* 

day in the year. 

With over two generations of 

mothers, “give baby a baby 

powder" has been simply another 

way of saying: "Buy Johnson’s— 

the powder that's made for 

babies" and used by the whole 

family. 

BABY POWDER 
"Best for Baby-Best for You” 

Let science cleanse your teeth urith J U J Tooth 

Pint*. Writ* for literature on mouth hygiene. 

romOUNCiaan 

Jvfvtwtm/r 

Toilet/Bab> 

Powder 

How do you think of your dm* 

titf A* s merchant ? Hr U 

mart than that—* vitntUt ren¬ 

dering a Soviet of Hmllh. Coo¬ 

lant humane ■trvKr may bt it* 

tiwo reward, but it dor* *mi a* 

though the druggnt drstrvn uaar 

than gratincatioa. A root to: 

"Try the Drug Store Fim.” 

(J gfm>c>v *4°^ tricin' 
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A irOMA.X’i Clast r- uhmi m muftnoai. /min. 
mhnffUit 11 ii/ H h.il J uealth »l flulu.y /nn»nth' 
i hi hi i if hold/. »o/f, /*»//• lilllf mlimalc, <Itli- 

(Wfli ./»«./ uHdrnkiru/ 
lad toll*I .r-iny l» ih.ii. AtfMjrlft./ thus >/u>tl,nly 

An*l what a Mm pie matter to have everything snow y white when a 
1900 Cataract Electric Washer stand* alrrt and waiting. You notice 
its bright copper tub, ami *cc with pleasure that there'* not a thing 
in it to rub against or catch the clothe*, not a part to lift out ami clean 
after the wash it finished. 

You examine the twinging reversible wringer, which abo work* 
electrically ami which tend* the • lollies through it silently ami 
swiftly. 

Greatest of all. you appreciate that magic figure 8 movement—nn 
exclusive feature of the l^Hi. Back and forth through the clothe* 
swirls thatnupycleansing water — in a figure 8 motion—which semis 
the water through them with nvry mwion of the tub ami four times 
as often as in the ordinary washer. 

The 1900 work* easily and 
smoothly at a cost of a few cents 
an hour.docs its work in 8 to 10 
minutes, and washes everything 
—even heavy linens — equally 
well. 

If you ow m la knva mart 
oh>Hl the 1000. unJ far 
interfiling bonk, George 

Brinion’i Wife, a book 
of fiction xith tome 

ntrpriii/tf farts included. 

r*. fmtwU U»m|i 
• • MM ) »• a 1900 CATARACT WASHER 

THE 1900 WASHER CO. 
m C*+m SC Wrtif. 51 Y. 

Cmmmiiem emd 0**: 
CAV4IHA* 1P*» WASfflK CO. *s: W 
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The *Picture (fare at the /yitchen f$ink 
(Cuaimmi/rm Pap 9*} 

tlnw, to krepfloor uniter thr .ink looking 

hallway itecrnt. Thai', thr price you pay 
lor the piroiuir ol (faring at rnamrl teg- 
nklrel-pWrap, • ' 

now quite ou, ol 
vanishing >lnk. Ihr itlu* common, the 

lion on iMgcQi, lick)* ai thr right. »!*.•* ui 
ilk vanishing sink In lomUnatiiui with ihr 
vanishing Move, already iir*crib«l in a per 

ledlng article a van’uhing kitchen, our 
might say. lor with a wave ..I Ihr hand thr 
il»ir» air doted and everything pritniainit to 
tlir cookingitnipprarefrom vkw; an.! what 
you then v*r te an nnlinary dining room 

Unking at thr Ulusiratk.il probably the 
lirtt thing you will notice is that there are 
two window*, one beside the ranee, the other 
over the .ink, and that the* two window* 
ore at different heights from thr Amr They 
were plannrd thus in order to *.t a gi»*l 
light on thr oinking with one ami to aoril 
stooping over the sink at the other. 

M1, 

rear ol. 
si lor thr unk. w«n lo nw 

( important than .^anything rbc^ bat 

■■ always- On ■ 

Z52S3SZ 
with Ihr rengr or on the 

'J)frr/ -JM./n (h 'rrrulrti 

rKKK Man disapproved. When w,n- 
dnwa didn't match on thr line they 

*olW Ihr outride u«i. of thr house. 
I cave out Ilut little unr over the .ink 

I ut Mi « Maul The window went in, 
a clear. Urgr lunr of gluo framing a view 
of upplr trre». with gUinro*-. through the 
I,rum Ik' of thr lat rolling l. ld. Hint, 
perch or, tlw n-rliu-h urate. llw wimkne 
and .lug "It I. ro lovely out there tlut I 
uarvrly know I am wadtli* .li.hr.," cun 

l-ksl the woman who|4aimcd thi.-Ink. "am! 
Ihrre ure day. when dUhwa.hir.g U a tr«»t 
I don't mlml «. rubbing the gr.u—ri |»it. 
and tuns, for if my hand, nr rent limy I 
di.mfdn I Icrl Jualtird in Uking th. time to 
look out ol Ihr wimlow lor my own enjoy • 
mmt. Ilut my hand, have learned to <k> the 
work almost without my rye* and In leave 
my eyrs free to feast 

Ami there you luve the real mi ret of my 
picture cure: To lw effective you mud take 
It with a clear OMurirnre tnwanl the tlr 

mund* of thr daily work 
Ilut to return (rnm Ihr lead ol ihr ryr- to 

the everyday utilities and drp wtvrr* of this 
vanishing kitchen There are two more 
points to mite helorr we leave thr sink 
Vlml. thr three faucets, two <J whfc h .arty 
roll ruin water, hot and .old, the thiol, well 
water for drinking; «r«..nd, the elrr Irl. light 
hull* throwing light down on the dishes In¬ 
stead ol throwing the dl.kwa.her'. shadow, 
which hatiprns ulroul nine times out ol ten 
when Mere Man places thr artlfic rial light. In 
the kitchen where he think, they ought to 
go- A. tlw qsire is open Iwlween .ink and 
range this «mr hull, light. Ihr range very 

nicely. 
At thr left of thr rink ami at right angle* 

to it there I. a Ini lit in dte«er for cooking 
Utcn-ils and »ueh food as coffer, sugar, rail, 
and ro on I able dishes are kept in a comer 
upbuard at the other end of the renm and 
vheeled liack ami forth to tlw rink on the 

ie> Wd think Out 
even a I dural* r would have ene era High not 
to <k> that; but if I have «n it urar I have 
«n it a ikioen time*, ami not jaM in oil 
fashamed ..t.hen. UUt Iwfore tehurraarinc 
ilcvurv were heard at U.l -simmer I 
inlrrvtewnl a rewntly rrmrateteri kit then 
(hat any woman w.mU fairly rte-tte ovwr. 

roan It an eH «ight«n fret long Ivy 
fifteen wide; .alter woB Ihrre Mire; two 
miter «!*«** '« .wrote sides of the room, 
window* facing cul. routh ami west with 
the win (-Hiring in all day. Hw range had 
l««n set in front ol the auhte wall lo take 
advantage ol a chimney m thr «U part tri 
the hrairo. hut the sink apfwreatly with the 
idea of avoiding the two outside draw*, hml 
Iren idoenl at lie opt-wilr .ml uf Ihr ream 
When I .poke to my h-tcra about it* bring 
m Ur I nan everything dw knkrvl mrvtiu 
lively around thr kit. hen. a* if trying to im¬ 
agine the .Ink In ram* other uwt. and then 
bdd me a latte drfrariiriy: " Hat Ural', thr 
lw«l pUtr lor it -where it te; IreauseM'.out 
id I he nay ol everything eh*, ore! whm I'm 
•ashing tli-tw* I n out of the -a, raywll of 
Ihr chilren and thr mra. who .re oMay* 

going bask and forth through the room. If 
the dak were near either of thr door*, thr 

children would tramp til over me. thr way 
they tomr nivhing in c~’ * jS| k 4 
they're, 

back 

remntry 

tra wagon. In Ihr dre«-cr Is a dkling bread 
laurel, which vve jwills.l halfway oul lo 
photograph It 
comes oul entirely 
ami just lit. Ihr |..p 
of the rink. 

Note that it h 
only about three 
sir11» from the .ink 

to the range, and 
that that range ri 
m.toy Making up 
a batch of bread at 
the rink with the 
dinner on and thr 
hre noting proved 
a case id cooking the 
cook along with Ihr 
dinner. So nere* 
rity became thr 
mol tier of another 

invention -adding 
verren hetnrrn the 
rink and Ihr range, 

a wooden frame 
covered with heavy 
Cray cotton doth 

and running in a 
• with • 

Qnn'mitnt, fit On! •/ lit Hat 

HAVE one* often wondered d that Mnk 
•nr not «n*r than it hacked, in «rtl» of it. 

Iron. Us running male, the range. 
lor U's a wive «-**<■( that bn. out ol the 
-ay of thr (wople must curesUMlv (— 

and forth Ihrrogh Ihr Ut.hea In the 
try Ih* kitchen no! rrersrily the chief 

.roaghlarr and if you want to 
get llw greatrvt pouddr imUtam cul >4 » 
•ink, set it neat to an out rale draw in a bar 
where Ihrre are three « tour email .hiWren 

But there are m.wr way* of gHting the 

sink out of ih* way of 
ting it hall a mile (mm it 
have tevrral limes cocne aci 
arrangement by .hah .ink 

.ach other in a little aW.v 
the alcove Icing mode by 
such corner <4 the kit then This area age 

ment. drown in thr illustration on page Of. 
at the left. i.. 

II 
In thr of a 

the sink 

yst.“u°=: 
alone the caul wwl- 

thera into the rink 

The special fra 
lure for which I 
recommend this 
turt water kitchen 
■s that it bag* two 
sinks —one for 
^hr* the .whet tw 

roa Ati-aoi:«;d Dsr.tii\r*s it 
WOCLD Sr. It AID TO USD AtiT- 

THINO «I)IU THAN THIS Slat Patrol 

Let the“Kitchen Maid’ bc\bur Kitchen Aid 

"—am! you can keep it dean because 
it has no paneled surfaces ” 

Present-day women know that two tiling* arc impor¬ 

tant in a Kitchen Cabinet. They want everything in 

«»nc convenient place before them — but they want that 

plait- ettan. 

Sanitation ih an abiolute essential in the place where 

you keep and prepare your food. It’s what you net in 

the Kitchen Maid, because all outside surfaces are 

smooth, without panels and without cracks to catch and 

hold dirt. 

And the inside corners are rounded, so they ran he 

instantly wiped clean. These arc the important sanitary 

advantages found only in the Kitchen Maid. They 

eliminate 78 dirt-catching corners. 

With a Kitchen Maid in your kitchen you can have all the 

thing* needed for preparing a meal right before you. Flour in 

a glass front removable bin; bread in a metal-lined drawer with 

a self-closing cover; sugar in a glass jar 

with automatic lid;dishc% utensils, recipes, 

cook book, spices and all other things 

you want, right where you can put your 

hand on them in an instant. Vet the 

Kitchen Maid costs no more than cabinets 

tv. ra.— which do not have its sanitary features. 

T. Sec it at your dealer's or write for full 

•waitrat description to our Department 1.5. 

Wasmitth-Endicott Company - Andrews, Indiana 

THE SMOOTH SURFACE POUND CORNER 

^ KITCHEN CABINET - 
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TETLEY 

Makes good lea a certainty 

l'.RHAI*S you have tasted bitter 
tea, and judge all tea by that taste. 

Tetley’s Orange Pekoe Tea is a 
blend of India and Ceylon tea. It is 
made only from the choice young 
leaves. It is not bitter. It has a 
fragrant, full-bodied taste that will 
delight you. 

There’s an amazingly stimulating 
and refreshing effect in a steaming, 
sparkling cup of Tetley’s Genuine 
Orange Pekoe'Tea. Try a cup when 
you are feeling tired and out of sorts. 
A cup in the afternoon will refresh 
you wonderfully! 

The perfection of Tetley’s is the 
result of blending experience extend¬ 
ing over more than 100 years. You 
will like it. Try it. 

uillil) and I'buuw 
which !«•« uii. 
>i*uriniil..ul"*vi 

nmcmhcilng llu( 

ill* Mnk niul tin 
outlook—or it* 
buk i>l outlook 

utr liouiul Id liluv 

■ Urjcr (oil in l.illi 

your iMiM-iou*Bnil 
anroMriou* Ilf*, 
umi wit that ma> 

Uobrtorin your 
»iinT»«»u hnuir. 

JOSKPH TKTm & CO 
483 Greenwich St. 

New York 

ffclpjttl Tib weJournal:Hooks 

Tor N»“ Biv»« ii* Stirtir** »«n Koitrnoi 
CohmIiiIiic lh* UI1M ilrM«i> PrUr, 15 
<«ll» 

Tn» Niw How: or CnocOTT »*u Nrnur- 
«'■** Pull ill iiVu. Ini I*iii y ourkor*. 
Prkr, 15 mu.. 

lli’w to f IKOKI TUI BlllIMIK. Of » Uttu 
Hour Pmi. tOimti 

WUat Vor Smu k'u* W m * Bn imho * 

Umi H<m u Pric. to ,m. 

I'iiimv m* Umi Horn Gaums. Knw. 

Ordfi III* fcCWm* booklet* illiKliy from It* 

He nr P.tkk Cunpany, IB K*M IMS Slrul. 

Hrw Vink Ctly: 

IiMin* Surmmi ini Sr* I Ml. Contain* u 

kw ..rirty of .|irtiiK »«il •ummrr t».hli.n. 
PrU*. 10 MU. 

kt .M>i I Mill Own ■!» \'uv.l tirt all 

otrkdnfu Pit.*, IS,rot> Pultun**ippli«l 

Tbi Matmkity Bum; wiili u lompnlirmiv. 

Mimiun <i( infant* duthn Ww. 15 ,rnl>- 

Paiim. *uw.t.d lor *11 <lrv*ti. (town. 

Ik S,M«r hurruii. II. It'*** Jm*v«i_ PliiUdrlphU. Pa 



INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO 
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7% TOTE the harmony between the dainty coffee spoon and 

j \J the larger pieces in the same charming pattern — the 

/ g Louvain. Your quests wit! recognize the goo*/ taste of the 

hostess whose silver service has this impression of unity. This is a 

distinctive feature of 1K47 Rogers liras. Silverware. To the first 

purchase—perhaps a modest one of spoors, forts or tunes—you may 

add other pieces, such as vegetable and meat dishes, trays, etc.—all 

guaranteed, without qualification, by the mark "1847 Rogers liras." 

&A1 b? Irmh* Writ* a* r Air. "K 
<i«h«T pitirm*. to il« Intmatiocul Sihn IV, Mrtitlm, ('«* 

The Family Plate for Seventy Years 
4! $4,00 ,1 

Iltiir //mi .it 

firiimatt prices. 



Boudoir Qifa 

ettieoat 

7AKh the dainty 

thing* you wear 

out of the luxury class— 

make them of Skinner* 

All-Silk Satin. 

Lovely, note, intimate gar¬ 
ment* ot ftitin, *o dear to a 
Woman’* heart—yet to otten 
a luxury betauae an inferior 
quality won't 'rand the wear, 
become practical for every¬ 
day tile when made of 

ALL-SILK SATIN 

non* or bloomer* of Sfcinnef* 
stand up almntc a* sturdily a* 
their cotton swtrr* Boudoir 
capi, night robe*, aim sole*. 

beauty, but 

the Selvi 

without if 

WILLIAM SKINNER SONS 
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tirf’l ftttmia natm tf d.l'j 

anj p±lu*! Mtlttiii Ji* it a»- 

^ "*W r*J„, -J f— 

./rfj' »'*«uk*i ■ 

It frlwllU, 

Vun * ilk 

(k-.tUu Sturt 

Here 

Hti<t'ltii Crtum 
a" • Itw particularly *»*> 
ttae Dii Stem frutu to k 

(ill, teniptinf and «cot<omi< 

Turk “Pit 

The Dll MONtT .l.irld 

an canned food. .land, 

(nr highM quality and 

tinvM flavor. inaured by 

• rignl and arientiftc in- 
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Every Biscuit onThis Dish 
Has a Different Taste 

Have you any idea how much variety you can put into 

menus when you are tamiliar with a large assortment of 

wafers and crackers? 

Eve ry me al Every d ay 

Sunshine Biscuits 
A \ ^ ml » ' % % 

How many of the Biscuits shown here do you know? 

Clover Inrn 

Prr fri io Yum-Vunw (Clnier Snaps) UmonSn^ 
II yilm « Choculai* Flnitvrv Flc Bor* 

There arc many uses for Sunshine Biscuits. Some are 

crisply thin—excellent to serve with relishes or salads; 

some can he toasted—a foundation for creamed luncheon 

dishes; while others are light and flaky, with rich creamy 

filling in a variety of flavors—favorites to be served with 

ices and puddings. 

During the week of May 23. LooseAViles Biscuit 

Company will celebrate **Sunshine Biscuits Week." 

Dealer* will he given special co-operation in displaying 

Sunshine Biscuits. Look at the Display Racks and see 

tor yourself that there are Sunshine Biscuits for every- 

meal, everyday. 
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Keeping the ‘Pay ing (juest 

llu‘hniul« have bren win and Loanin' immense ur»ly n 

nude submfesivr by the special merit of *uth retail -tore .anno 

item* a* gravy, deacert ami codec Soup b always fresh. It u 

like an overture, unheeded ami noisy. at- economical <un fo 

cording to local practice. Thing* twcoinr house trade; that i- 
*ric.u' with lIw mat dish. that cost lr» in pr 

An lamest gravy enhance, the value ol tauten. Then we 

g<a»l meut and amend* the defect* of a remr ipnda, at lea*t tw*i 

i ut. A person who La* traveled widely in to unt any dnrum 

buttling house A me rim ray* the abcenre of ” We conduct a l> 

reliable gravy U the ira-tt unhimlest cut of ami suburb*. A L 

all. Usually it’, too thin. \ good .lemeit i* may buy flora the. 

not only nourishing Ut Induce, charity for rale reduction' mer 

preceding error.. Add coffee like that wmii vise the punhnxr 

In the best hotel, of the city, and you conn id quarter. Here wr 

twice it. cost to the weekly MU without rub- give valuable -u|i 

in* a murmur. much to Uy. He 

Hut it b not enough to have a good tahle tun. 

ami a (?«»l house with all modem Improve- “There b soothe 

ment*. declaim a practical authority ’lime quarter*. We ofiei 

wu* when these tiling* lillrtl Ihe summer not old or inferior i 

limnlrr’s cup of happinm*. Now they de- case* of thb and tl 

maml playground* and amusement*. If lorgain ratra. flu 

I here l» venter, they require diving hoard*, get* the ad.antan 

Inula, cunoe*. lidving tackle. They want there b a chance h 

gulf, tennis, billiard* and everything. t err if they are rati- 

'mill t'talili'hment annul afford lo go very 

far, l.ut it van often Mipply tenni. ami cro- tapimrier, 

quel court', a children'* playground with 

MHiide a|>f stratus and -..me Indoor rainy- A C VSHUivrrnf 

wruthrr an.U'cnirnl* for young ami old It i \ r-s que.ts.ivi 

I" noi good policy U> charge guests (or the ue prove p*-i faith ar 
ol amusement facilities. Moti.iivpi.turv. wholesale q.-ration 

are one of the new.r indoor «|*.el* \ dark Hut how are -unu 

room for amaleur pb.togroph.Ts bl|r. tb first jdacrP 

I’iaiii" aiul pluumgraph. go far, .* Iimr. The an*-rr i* e». 

Ion far. United State.....ra 

Tile pniblem of omudng people b not O. pfuc liially delict 

profound and r.prnsivr a* It may mm. The railroads i-.w 

I (own al l*ulm lleach the ennui of Hite va.a- rianir. ami .older*** 

lioniM* is oinshlerahly relieved Uy a mule- hotel* ami bunting 

drawn street car, revirt and any be 

Now for some detail* un the contact ol |«ra. tie ally q*.km» 

banding hnu*es with big hu*ine*a. an dislrilreted lt.i 

ihyingfirtk, II.mu -Juki and ^ 

' I'llIvaverage landlady get. fond and nlhet lloniralre* tw bdrl 

1 'upplii- locally ami pkv-emral, whereby Usually there ia m. 

she nt y sat least one quarter nmre than do hr r tnhuUm ol lookki 
faiMghled and lemming competitors. The others, Irav.l Iron, 

difinen<e, with a few boatdm, amounts to thus- operated ley 
a hundred fifty dollars to five hundred d.J- department .tore*, 

lar. in a season, whic h b quite a tidy tura to requests. The |u<* 

rave. It Is Hue llut a little capital is nre.led usually handks tb- 

to gel live benefit ol redu.rd prfc** lor Hip- Ushcd roumt May f 

plies, tail not much capital; and It would rv*n quire “copy" for in 

pay to lurrow money from a bank lor the earlier, 
purjvonr. The iwthlbhed cL 

li is film that discolors, not the teeth. 

Kilnc is the basis of tartar. It holds food 

■iihatanrr which ferments ami forms add- 

It bolds the acid in contact with the teeth 

eew largely through film Mllhrms of gen 

pohsl. It is that (Wy thf rhtr( CBim , 

re so many teeth took lural „lu| internal 

itow ways lo end u 

Dental teirnre, after dlhgent research, 

hat found wsys to combat that film. Aide 

authorities have proved the methods by 

many careful test* Now leading dentists 

evreywliefr advise ttveir dally use. 

Foe home use the methods are embodied 

in a dentifrice railed Pepsudcnt. And 

millions of people, twice n day, employ 

riven, to fight Mm. 

You are welcome to a test mighty glad 11. cater to the board¬ 

ing house trade." said the general rale* man¬ 

ager of une of tlie largest wliob-wle grocery 

Ciinrrrtis in America. *' Anyone wbi krvli* 
multiplies the starch digestnnt In the sa¬ 

liva. to digest starch deposits that cling. 

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva, to 

ncut raliae t he acid s which cause toot h decay. 

All these effects come with every appli¬ 

cation. Thus the teeth are constantly 

cleaned, whitened, and belter protected. 

The results will delight you. The benefits 

may Iw life-long In client. Send live cou- 

pwi now and see them for yourself. 

shops which Itself (.substantially Iwlow the plus rarw^npar "Modi" adwtiirea*. TV 

country-flora price In addition we allow railroad pays one third of th. total <«■» 

2 per rent discount f<* cash Payment Each bitcl nun or boarding brew kernel 

In thirty days b net. that W. without the 2 contribute on a Ua-i* of a dollar ami i 

per cent «(!, quarter i«r gur«t vapraily (wr vasoo. ngwr 

"I won't ray just how -mail a hillolg™.!* ing two guest* h* s nun Ibrh pbee i 

we would consider entitled to Ihe wholesale thereupon li'ted. drsuiUd and [erhap* |* 
rale. Anvthbig round one hundred dolUr* lured (a the Umklrl. U which twenty thou 

would be all right, ami we w.wld take care sand cup*, are record 

of small re orders from thu-c who became In ad-bum to the booklet, the .ubwrihrn 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

tcfvc film combatant, acting to protect tbs teeth in five im- 

srwys. Approved by highest author.ties and now advised by 

dentists every whore. All drugghts supply the Urge tubes. 

A week will show 
d the coupon for a 10-Day Tulre. 

e bow clou the teeth feel after 

t- See Wow teeth whiten as the film- 

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, 

Uep. MO. HOC 8. Wafcssl. Av*.. Chkreto. IH 

Mail 10 Day Tube of Pepsodcnt to 
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BEAR ' BRAND 
YARNS 
Stanc/ardafQuality 

Since 1867 

Time and Dollar pavers 

Hr Jom x R. McM AII O N 

Eggs aw now 

S^id'sl 

•■id early winter 
Water *u.., wUch 

nx 
rr A I|M1 |«»|arl> 

■mragh I** a bvMlon cmrk. l*g* ihu» 
>rrwr«»l air lar Iwlltr than Ihr IVTOK 

; ■ commercial «uhl ___ _ 
( - • vrif aiyl Lini|. iliatmemahaUr 4riint 

thr 1tr+h Ukl InirfliW r«% ait Mrfrmlilr. 
Vm an mnkmwtn m«F A ImMunillr 
vk» ifiMi (hit will \+M iwv «* three nc*> 
U hinrfy Inf («ttk« m and utini mil I Hilv 
eftran ftp ihiiM hr (ut in thr pitutkin iivl 
all ihnuU lit (i«ti|4r!rk «u!»tnrrfrd in It. 

After a tanr thr lupin! tram milky ami 
hut ih.1 h all richt It h |>u*.t.l« 

Uimri ended imi Uiauw ihr Nihatkn 
•rah thr end. An> kind n| coitf a ill «rrvr. 

r*|uir. I or ruunplr. 
(rum an ukl Um k may 
tn ha up »oroc 

unuivrf the anatomy 
•ctrw driver 
ami uvea mnnry, 
Mnlth mi) !« av 

or Inknav U k» 

.«(.. l 

If« — *. , latrvei 

"X 

mcmm 

Un one 

I'HhllV Mir 

a Lu it 

Ka.ly-roa.lf market kind. A moderate .kill 
in .anaiitry urol a lair outfit til tool, are ir- 

Strip* of yy.nl of .hr right >Un. 
- J_I.I.. 

To -a\e I nil inf rulJet 
tm.ilIX with thr male 
• »t«fye..J all hencj 

d**s I Valero «*rrv vjn. i.l 
may obtain neatV-foot .dl nr 

mi.ture with heated. mutton 
riuuld be elms and iairiv dry. Andy with 
|aiat brurii or old ton'll hni-h to wile* a. aril 

ni 

you 

and irt 
l* an old pan One tirat- 

la*t lor to ml week- uiln* shoe? 
In much wrl «r»tl 

l< rrprated a* I 

i k.. r> 

country antwtt rmotr loan tom it i> 
•Jim ■ ml --:- A 1.1. I,..I. t. ni. ciixin.. - •» uouioiM utiK 

put unidr tlxr. while wJinr ami 

line. *»!. ' 

be had at the rrfuUi dealer-- or at the fice- 
and ten-rent tUirt. The iv««r amateur 
cobbler will not try' much in the way ol »ew- 

or in rrviviai the kvt an u( oring wooden 
peg-. But it i* simple and wrll worth while 
to mO on new -ole? and hrek Outside nf 

thi- tlir outfit pay. 
lor ilMflf in keeping 
down nail, llut Irar 

•incline*, nut loinm- 
linn personal harm, 
and In |M'rmiltin«; an 

early .mall repair 
hat foectall- much 
■ear ami lupeiuc. 

Keep an old dnnr 
lnrk,lorlt*|url.roay 
l«- um*IiiI in making a 

a lilt of .oiled -pring 
•e iu.t what U iw.le.1 
lm rod l>r a I raid tn 

ol a tkatr h»l with u 
It i.eaay alter tlir find time' 

nry. Costly visit- I.y a In l 

h'utnitif hnu to 
A •itflriK .-aUlt 

that the door r un 

thin n( din art let I Iron friue. imirtewl 
t |ti*», make, a Harden Irrlll. that 

to the beautt ul the tJair 

A leak in a rain water fuller ol galvanlard 
metal may lie patched with a lilt of tar paper 

and nml cerarnt Gutter* and Itader. lint 
It^ner il |tainted incitlr and trot. A tl|Ml a 

^■n lie u*rd tn paint the inride ol a 

lirat <•»! are ol 
i outd'le ol win 
•.nun il not lorn, 

m in cnulity tlir 

white pine, can le 
Uwtghl at the lumirr dealer'.. Where end* 

of two »tri|n are to join in a frame, notch out 
oar hall of each end; laden with wire nail? 
and perlupc urew. obo la-ten mrnm with 

angle Irona vrrewvd in plot c. At c rota b|U 
join's ''mending plate." may lie u*ed. 
When frame i* made, tack on wile lurch, 
keeping taut with ttimera toward end ol lob; 
hni-h edge* with hall round atrip* nailed 
with buck A window Mrren Jiould cover 
entire onMiing, lilting into frame from out- 
vide la-tcn in place with two metal Imt- 
tons. one at each ride. Give woodwork ol 

I acmn. IwomUof print- l’o|)rirr- 

i payi in the Inn* run GaKanued 
mesh i. next l«-u. Double merit on lower 
hall of a wreen door in-ure. ngnin-t eat and 
dog datimgr. Keep aome piece* ol mc-h to 
unravel and make repairs lor the COM of new 

A door chain may 1* improvised out of any 
[■irce of short chain, two heavy -lapic-aivd a 
hammock hook. Staple one end ol chain to 
door frame and »crrw in place hook at such a 
paint on door llut the latter will ojct only 
an hwh or mi when the chain i» in poritloii. 
Door chain, an- much used in ritie* and am 
a good protection in country home. Back 
daon and cellar door. r*perially riuiuld lie 

fcttr.1 with thi. device. 
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for the old-fashioned cookery flavors 
The natural way to cut is to make u 
pleasure of it. A generation or two 

buck, folks thought less of fadsof nutri- 

tion and more of real honest food- 
flavors. A shepherd's pie with a 

browned crust of mashed potatoes, or 

a duck eaten with its own gravy, fol¬ 
lowed by a simple jelly—plain food 

well cooked was the uppermost 
thought. Not much variety at one 

meal, but variety on different days. 

Authorities have long maintained 

that flavor in foods actually aids the 
digestive processes: in short, the foods 

you like best are the ones that like 
you best. Thus flavor stands out as 

Nature's most reliable guide in the 
selection of proper nourishment. 

iVc have not tried to improve 

on Nature 

Just as our Beech-Nut Bacon is 
smoked over beech wood and hickory 

to impart the delicate aroma of Na¬ 

ture's most valuable seasoning with¬ 

out destroying the inherent tastiness 

of the pork, so in our Bccch-Nut Pork 
and Beans we have sought a natural 
blend. The simple harmonizing ol 

pork flavor and bean flavor has frank¬ 

ly been our aim. 

The pork >• of fine quality, while the beans 
are grown in the New York Mate country¬ 

side surrounding our plant*—plump, sound 
beans, mealy-smooth and tender under the 

tongue. The delicately mild tomato sauce 
doe* not drown the natural pork-and-bean 
flavor. The addition of chili sauce or catsup 

is left to your exact individual taste. 

A surprise in economy 

Of course we can't describe the flavor. It 

must be experienced. We ore confident that 
those bean-eaters who prefer genuine pork 
and bean flavor in all its simplicity will like 

Beech -Nut Pork and Beans. If you arc num¬ 
bered among them, we ask you to try three 
cans. Besides your discovery of a perfect 
flavor, there's an economy surprise in store 

for you when you get them from your grocer. 

BEECH NUT PACKING 

CANAJOHARIE. N. Y. S’ 

• •KM 5ANY 
N Y 

BEECH-NUT 

JVnmil Butin 

Pork and Beans 

Tomato Catnip 

Chili Sauer 

Otnen Ale 

Oscar's Sauce 

Cider Vinegar 

Prrpucrd Mustard 

Jam*. Jrllirv Manna- 

lades and Pi nerve* 

Confrtltoni 

Mints 

Chewing Gum 
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One doesn't need to be extravagant to be smartly It pays to look for the L'Aiglon label on every 

gowned this Spring and Summer. gingham or similar dress you buy. At leading stores 

Because L'Aiglon Dresses, while not highest in in your vicinity, 

price, give perfect expression to the newest styles. The new Summer L'Aiglon Style Book is recognized 

and are made with the most careful workmanship as authoritative on coming fashions. Full figure plates 

from the finest wash fabrics. show details of cut and finish. Sent on request. _ 

BI BERM AN BROTHERS. Inc., Biberman Building. P» iladelphia ifSj 
of L'AiiL* Vail Opmtj. Mmdi and Nw*u Lfu/onm. Bat rofef IVU 

M W +6U «• iW tl+ rm■ do tiro. m kt» new mmd oddrott. Cm* •<«*»/ rotor $ and titr*. 

ordtr 0*ic*. m*J ir* rAof m •»* wwlr 4. Pr*r*t momiimood mrw curromt *»<«#» rfit Camodm mmd / or Wnf L- —" 

Wj *Vhlfr” MoM-UfcJc tlr- “IrU" MnSel—Fancy. l.o-ti.iirtl cWknl 

cnlW «nd c*f!» hu. ftrtiaf. brfc i>ma- 1 lemrt.nJ.ct1 ccilar and < utf.. uub belt Mae. pirA 

tutx* pWi ^ 16. !• » 3* to 44 rw* 64 Mk^AaAir JO 3»t«4% ItKtfc 'O. erm or tuivy >i«* 16. II 30. 36 t« 16. I'rke H Mi 

"Suuntu*" Model - I »po tMnel <h«icd C. axiom 

OrxumUr aitUr a *4 nd!» *ilh iFamUay Lance mih. 

Woe. MgNOItfMvy. l*.» 36tu46 
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?Jl Dinner of ZHerbs 

■ mm \\v fri 
® V i r r WAS an In- 

Hv Caroline H« Kinc. 

u luffrlhn 

V* lVi "S 1 f < V hr ginlci 

ml 3US-UK -fiS^tSSiXJ-SUa 

ra With her I 
tailr many a 

tointiiwuukui, I he nnu> iqiI (he rni 

llir weeds which wrfr (o lill the 
fresh vegetable* on our menu* li •« t 
wondering if we realize thr m 

dill food possibilities thil lie alniir-t .it 
dnorynrd*. Do we know how to ihdingi 
Irlwrfn 4 nuMr.h und 4 (f •«*» i« 11 s W<V'I 

what all thr lit fir pun’ 

earth mvl absorbing ihi 

Next to thr dundeliim. whlih i 
iruvl a* well kniiwn ami universal! 

pfckle* 

Will irta a T Atr .am rn a k • a ir 
** »*f1 •** R' * • ■ 7 ^ 11 ■ ••• ■ 

cooked, it 1* im good, uf it mas* ue trod a* 

a jramidi nr 

■A W 1 a 

like the own 1 should 

nut ad s i*c c 1 h •aut 

■> pui urn! and sharp In# Hkh 

treatment, mil you ruv add a ling if Iwri 

to itur ciu pinach or to Lcvt top or 

turnip tig>green* 

ini* 11. 1 

• »| Ilit* (fit ii«||i 

swt/yftovs 

Grt^t&v 

Crowning a Heavy Dinner 

A WOMAN recently a«k<\l me wlint 

wax thr most npj4opriutc Mini pins 

ing dcwtrl to serve with corned beef 

and cabhHgc. or any hcAvy dinner. 

This Kwndi like a simple quest km. hut 

it is not very easy to answer. As corned 

beef and cabbage arc heavy, you want 

a light dessert in contrast— one that is 

nrittier too sweet nee insipid. 

Here are two desserts which arc delight’ 

ful with either corned beef and cabbage 

of any other heavy meat dinner. Try 

them, they sre real discoveries. 

WiMrXmtarJ Jjtf Spinati Uuwto ami 
cooa la U4l 

pill chervil*, ilrsrafwlaat* nI thr rlrgaat log ollnl water iritlwt 
1 and «ullavatet1 Vrrtu 6 chenil. an- r*»vl Dram evil and snaagr 
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Cane sugar for sweetness-and the 
choicest fruits tor flavor-prepared with 
the same care that you would use in your 
own kitchen to make them pure and 
good. Think of the time.toil and trouble 
they save - and the smiles they bring 
at meal time! Ask your grocer for 

Temtor Preserves and Jellies! 

Write for the new Temtor Recipe Book 

by Mr» Ida C Bailey Allen IT'S FREE 

The Temtor Corn 6y Fruit Products Co. StLouis.Ma 
Also Makers ot the famous Tenner Syrups 
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LORAIN Gutting the Jzamh to Cut the Hills 

OVEN HEAT REGULATOR 

Important Notice 

li am 

Cook by Temperature 
to avoid failures 

11 hrn «><A How to HuyJ^ml 

York am*l frnl 

icai in the an accurate degree 

oven, regardless of gas pressure 

variations, atmospheric condi¬ 

tions and other influences. 

"I/train" eliminates guesswork 

and "unlucky" days from oven 

cooking. It has many other ad- 

van t ages, including" un watched” 

whole-meal cooking. 

There is a " I/>rain " denier in your 

district. Watch for his " l/>rnin " 

advertising in the local news¬ 

papers. Ask him for a demon¬ 

stration of the "Lorain." If he 

hasn’t our book,/in Easier Day s 

H ark, write to us for a copy. 

ter of a" Lorain "user will 

all wxwncn who keep house. 

modem cooking autbori- 

now giving accurate tom¬ 

es for different sort* of 

l.L d of the o >vcn 

fashioned 

moderate oven, hot 

llu- market Ut 
forward has This import 

been made ptrssiUle only by the 

"I/irain Oven Heat Regulator 

accurate 
)i*t in^ui^u niidtoo 

n tin lamb ami if 
Haiti and (laky and the oof-k •kin 

Read This 

important for Amer 
Only these famous Gas Stoves are equipped with the "lAsraln' 

Cl ARK JEWEL—Crortr M. Clark A Co. Dir.. Chlcafto. III. 

DANCLER — DanUler Store Co. Dir.. Cleveland. Ohio 

DIRECT ACTION—National Store Co. Div., I.oraln. Ohio 

NEW PROCESS—New Procr*. Slot** Co. Dl*.. Cleveland. Ohio 

OCICK MEAL—Oulck Meal Store Cat. Di*.. St. Loul*. Mo. 

RI.LIABLE—Reliable Store Cas. Dl».. Cleveland, Ohio 

It as an expensive 

icul.twt Ulhry uw 
thcr cut* thev will 
a« smaller hill* and 
u*t a* much n«uri*h- 
nvent. This has Uvn 
said man) limes, I 
know, and hale at- 

(cnlinn paid to It. 
I’erhaircthcyhrululc 

AMERICAN STOVE CO.. 25 Chouteau Ave., St. Ix>uis, Mo. 
Largest Maters of Gas Ranges In the World I 

11 lift an i 

(licit. 

other 
ha\r* 

but 
i. > 

null: 

just as mui 
meat. Till 

the 
Amor 

ami 1 
tbr lu 
lift ll 1 k AM 

little rrenrh* 
[ran Orwiifiiw' 
. in her room ut 
(inf thr l>itc « hib- 

1 fit 1 1 1 'A t « Ik 

4 ha nr 

about 

, ii **a^ a 

e reinuik ol mine 
the Munlnter- 

ot illl! of iumb 

that » Urtcd her off. 

“L ' nintc reccing. 

Not 
Anno 

ai alU” Miw 
t waa quite in- 

Mil'll.kill. tM MS .HU 

(inly l»n AIIAT vnu ll i.Hr 
it hj, 1 ike nine out of 
every ten American 

bou»cwlvc* you M?e 
Ju*t two flirt ore* lie- 

Ml (v 

jn>y«> 

leu o' 

r t it 11 i) i n tt in ii 

dc »uy* lamb 
errat, Wffl. ixile 

Inmh.«tjt hi bia. 



a 
Gutting the £ximb to Cut the Bills 

(CtnitnirJ /r»m P*[r /a7) 

crumb*, or* cupful 0f milk. Ihrn add one 

cutful of nariy cm«ed cold ojofccd lamb. 

t~'™ d^Oy. * half l«-1.«o(ul 
Ji. urn 4'unci tcaieuuaful .4 iBpnb. 

.nun! |amciitix.ainl mm into buttered 

ole m*h Bake until culture it linn. 

OK Hirrouminl by water. Thi* it 

attractive il ttnrtl with a .mam nine 

to which have bren added a couple of canned 

pimento* rubbed through a ueve; tomato 

stute may alto Ic u*r>i Vr-1 doesn't thit 

hinchrua tnrtM nund tempting: Iteef broth 

-Ufa Unity, lamb timUU*. bran- ol let- 

tmx with I’arUennr drrraing, baked an Jet 

-Ufa wfaimxd .ream? 

“LaBbufll. French way.” Mix Vmiot 
eaB. the moral ol bet Ur— ditbev To 
make it. |a> through tl. meal .hopper t—i 
<M» «< ia*d looked lamb, a.hl a little 
minced pardry. a unod 1 ujdul id ■ riant Mine, 
a iladt of 00*10 juke. pm*> and tall to 
tntr, two dim of auiwrd < racked lacoo and 

luit water and bake in a moderntr oven for 
half an hour, at the end of which time it 
dii hi Id Ir firm ami .lightly brown. Serve 
with . ream, tomato or mud) loom natter, and 
surprise your family mmr evening with thi* 

water until the ingredient. air all bcatrd 
through and tfaen allow l» mol Whrn quite 
add foil ia the tliiBv wh^wd whiten .4 
twom*. turn into buttered umlWiun* that 
hate Urn placed in a pan <4 hot water and 
.««k lor hall an Sour In a rather .|uirk men. 
like all -HiltV- tfaW mu»t U rerved immr.li- 
aid) or it will loll, and it b guaranteed to 
ea.il. th* mud logons .pring ai^titr if it 
b acii*n[auiird by Ircdi dan.lrli.Hi ttr.ni>, 
■Ufa a wait Mine mi.tr by I-aim* Uwrtlwi 
two <u>. dunuiurtm .4 a nq4ul of milk, 
a trammwlulalbullet and murtanl, I-ppcl 
ami WH U> lade, 0.1dm*one .nrartn of a nip- 
ful ol vinegar ami two tablrwionfuU ol 
frrdi Iracoo lal.aml ...din* until II cornea to 
a l«il Bniwi-brewd tandwichr. pi well w ith 
t Stm ctUwo. ami a dr-m .4 hot gingnbrend 
with whiiand .tram make, the lutwbeon a 

F°sdfr;:iffi 
to fm-t anythin* Utter Ilian Mira Ami*', 
cwmrae d* lamb. Make a .u.tard mlaturc well twelve 
..1 one (Uphil c4 milk, thm- egg )«U», tea 
-red with a hah tr.V.m(ul .,( mil. one- 

celrry rail, m tU 
minute- in rnm«h water In covet It one and 
a quarter utirf ■■•nful. al powdered *ela- 
tin. atir gelatin into curtard muturr ami 

one tutful <4 <t«lil n.iknl mint ed laml. 
. place the ..witaknet in .oil water ami 
until the ml.tun lento, bell l**U 

ol I-pnka and 

Mir until the mi.tun 
In one cupful ol 
whipped .ream, 
turn into a tin * 
mold, chill, and 

mi a led <4 lettuce 
lea.T-» Hll the cen¬ 
tre with Uiredded 
celery and a lew 
broken walnut 

Coaaommf, lamb l.wif. vegetable -uUd 
jea>,^beeU and carrot., with French dre>- 

,n-;niatfmNhmthtC!lore quarter," raid Mira 
Amiol. “although of enurte I have only «l« 
l>r*trd (hit or two recipe* for each att, when 
tlieie are down* I mu»t tell vou how we 
u* ear. ami feet, though, before I ‘tup 
Your butcher may think you are enuy tlw 
fir-t time you a-k for Mich thing., but keep 
<>n in-i-tnij; and lie will get llicin for you 
and get them cheaply too.” 

Stu'trtiJiimhi' Can 

LIMBS’ feet k la Indian with curry munch 

* Intruding, and Mira Amid ray. Hull 

it N "not w. Irani," Clean »nd *eru|w twelve 

Iret ami Imil tlwm for three quarter* of an 

hour with tw» tablnpoonfuh of vinegar, 

.•nr Urge onion and two carrot*, Take the 

feet and put them in 11 .lew pan with n lilth> 

butter and live frv*li mudirnumt and two 

cupful, of curry raucc. Thi. U her reelin' 

lot curry rauce: One dice of onion, two table- 

.i.huifuU .4 melted butter, a lull cupful of 

1 )ii-p|.d wkiy, one-quarter of a tran|<n>nful 

of thyme, oiM-quartir of a trn.puinful ol 

cine., three or lour panJey leave*, one. 

quarter 14 a cupful of lk.ur, two Uhlrq*»n- 

Iul» .4 curry (■•wrier; four rupfula of water 

or Irrl nr clot ken .lock; cook the al.ive 

inured lent* ten to fillren minute* until thick, 

.train and add one yolk of egg rifo.ilve.1 In 

a half c.i|4ul of creami tfmmcr for five 

mlmitr* Cook the fret ami rurry wince 

lusrthrr for ten minute*, (SumWi with 
.!»«. .4 harri-holWd .-gg ami |-r4ry. Vegc- 

ulih -.Up, lamin’ leet with cUrtY.reim-roeuI 

braid m Mum mange «i'i* )• n> ibai i- a 

quing lululieon01 .u|«i*r topleaw tlw uio.t 

particular. 

For .tuflml lamin’ eat*, wuah und *rnttai 
well t we hr car* and laid them In water for 
llim-quarter* of an hour, together with two 
Iraqutnfub .4 vinegar, twxi .lice, of pern 
pepper, two large carrot* diced uml one 
aMon dkol. Ut turn! until <..1.1; clean 
and arrant the ear* again ami then .luff 
them with the following mi.lure One pound 
ol chopped veal fried in butter or lard, two 
Irani N11 h<l egg* chopped line, one c upful of 
thkk white aaucr, one-eighth of a cupful of 
ilwi|i|ii-d |*t>ley. one-quarter of a cwijkful of 

chopped muih- 
room., thlW Iruf- 
fie*, the bit two 

may t* omitted il 
-N desired. Fry the 

VVk iluflcil ear* in flut¬ 
ter or lard amlaerve 
with lemon und 
water crew, ganudi. 

MSI 

1 

PLUME UNDERWEAR 

4p- 
Mantn made since iS» 

1 HOUGH Wyle» ore of the menmt. 

quality and rehnement arc oi the char¬ 
acter— rnliotn — ra underthnigs oi well 

aabdradrak 

M. MARTIN &> CO. 

102 Milfcia Ana., New York 
li nt, far kraifir *,U4Wy ’c ( Wmfaqi - 

reopev may 

pll 

=1 
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WARE 

YOUR rugs. furniture. pictures and dishes—the greater 

port of your household equipment ia selected with a view 

to beauty. 

You enjoy things beautiful: take pride in their possession. 
How essential then to select kitchen ware, as well as other 

equipment, for beauty as well as utility. Vollrath Ware, glisten¬ 
ing white and graceful in design, is truly beautiful; and easy to 
keep beautiful during its many years of service. 

Thorough cleaning ia made easy and perfect sanitation is as¬ 

sured by absence of seams and crevices. All spouts, handles 
and other attachments are gas welded. There ore no projecting 
rivet heads on the inside of Vollrath utensils—no place for the 
residue from cooking to lodge and resist your cleaning efforts. 

Vollrath Ware, like china or vitrified ware, can be cleaned more 
quickly and thoroughly. And through constant use Vollrath 

Ware retains its beauty and compels the odmiration of all who 

Many valuable suggestions are contained in 

the booklet, “How to Select Household 
UtensilsWrite for a free copy, mentioning 
your dealer’s name. 

The Vollrath Co., Sheboygan, Wis. 
For sale by department and harduare stores 

throughout the United States. 

Evrrv 4rtu.l1 *># genuine V ollfuth 

Ware bean tht» blue label. 



,/ g/urpM utihr 

fitmuiaihrjf itonr. 

Of pink UfiU i, 1M1 ,/ml, ki. 

A VISIT to the bandboxes of past seasons should 

never be a depressing experience. lor their ion- 

. tent* offer unlimited po..iliil!tir. m thr »unun 

who U ul all clever with her needle-and with her im.ig 

im lion, 

If you want .1 good-looking sttvct ha I, such .»« i» 
|-l"i(ir,r.i|ilu>| di |he extreme led, cut .lown >.«ur old 

•irnw Milnr to tht. Caroline RM-.u* shape. ha* inn ihi 

lioclc two inches wide, ilie front lw.» and thr.r-quarter 

inches, and the ridn three and a lulf in. hr. Mind the 

edge with thrce-qu.iit.r-imh gruwjrain riW*oo and 

circle the rrown with eight-inch gt>i«grain ribtsxi ar¬ 

ranged in folds. If the crown i* tow. let the edge of ■•>< 

r iblMMi be raised a bovu it al-mt an Inch and drawn ilown 

'fishily on lhe right aide. Seam the ribUm on the 

light ride and cover the seam with a Ump of the right 

inch ribbon, making the loop five inch.. Ion* and leav¬ 

ing an end of five oc six in,her that will hang OVTT the 

JOURNAL 

IA(cw ZHats from Old 
*With \Directionsfor Mn king 

May, 19c 

An 4J itn* .ftm* it iktJeunJiion. 

limn. Alxiuf forty-eight inches of rililion required. 

Any lieconiing buckram shape »il h a narrow brim may 

lie covered wit h ribbon lo nuke t he wrti i»[« iri a hat at r he 

center left. Cut forty inches of seven inch ribbon and 

put a shirrinn thread in both edge*. This » the covering for 

the brim First rewonc edge in»nlr cl the > rown .1 quarter of 

an inch from the brim. Then sew the other edge a* near to 

the crown on the upper side a* it will teach. hring careful to 

have the folded edge of 1 he ribbon extend a half inch beyond 

the brim. Later this extension will be creased and folded up 

to make the soft standing edge that appear' in the photo¬ 

graph. The ribbon i» seamed together on the right side of 

I he hat. Now cut another piece of seven-inch ribbon thirtv- 

eight inches long and seam rhe ends together. Double it 

lengthwbt. put a shirring thread where the two edges come 

toget her, and place it around the crown with the shimng 

against the side nf the crown. Full the thread so that it fit* 

and spreads out enough on the brim to cost? the pm not 

hidden by the ribbon id the brim. Next cover the top of 

the rrown with ribbon, sewing its edges to the buckram. 

Thrn drape unother piece around the rrown. turning rhe 

edge down at the top about half an inch and dip-stitching 

it in place. Scam this on the right -i.|e and hide all sear-* 

with a five-inch loop (ten inches of ribbon 1 which is knotted 

and has a six-inch end, fringed for two inches. 

The photograph in the lower center show- a made-over leg¬ 

horn, which u charming enough to be worn by a bridesmaid. 

Ltd Jtnr'r Irgkmn Urmgh tip U Jit. 

Cut down yoar old kvhom until the brim is four inches 

wide all unwind, and Fund the edge with a three-quarter- 

inch cherry-velvet ribUm. Pud the ribbuo tight when land¬ 

ing and stitch it to the brim on the very nice so that the 

•inches will not slum Shir one and a hall yards of fivr-mch 

cream lace round the (town to cover the brim; oxer the 

rrown stretch lace tight and place the pattern in exact 

centre of the tup- f herry-velvet ribbon mrtrrlea the rrown 

and. U ilrsned. nay hang from the left side of the hat ami be 

bought under the chin and fastened at the right. A wreath 

of gay flowers arrows the front nmtplrtes thr hat. 

Cven an 0/J Crown Hat in Usei 

ot thr milliner'■ and romiilelrly rover the hut willi the 

single flowers, as shown in the pilotogtupli, using the 

■inns to rive a little touch nl green. Now rover the en¬ 

tire outside of thr hat loosely with u lull yuitl of block 

malinrs, letting a doubled edge of tl»s- malines extend 

larliiw I he ntoe of I lie hat (m half an inch to give soft- 

ties* around the fair. With another half yatd of nullities 

make an g|w(sliding bow and place It on left siile of I lie 

hat. wrtf towaol the Imi k. 

For the t.cfgrttr hat at the extreme right above, 

fi'*t rut two (inis of wire to fit around your I wad and 

■ an them with milliner's clasp*. The ciminiferime will 

In alwnit twentv-four inches. Double .1 piece ol black 

■tirndine to a width of three inches and «t w one ring of 

wire lo the creased ride for the lower edge ol tin; h.u uml 

grade the lop from three intlow in front to two inches in 

lack ami **» tin oilier ring lo this edge, f ul a piece* of 

nine line on the Idas srvrn inch.-, wide; double il over 

this found*!* «i lo nuke il firmer and new fast Kound ml 

the cottier* of a pine ol navy (ieorgettc eleven inches 

K|uare. pul a shirting thread through its edge and pull it 

down around tlte frame rattier loosely to make (lie trans¬ 

parent crown of the hat. This can lx- doubled, if preferred, 

to nuke the Clown a little heavier. Then cut three pro-, ol 

navy Georgette on thr bias, eight inch.-, wide and twenty- 

four inches king. Turn in the edge, (or a quarter of an inch 

and |*ow m place with a hut iron. Drape one piece across 

(root of frame, making <1 soft, folded edge, as in the photo- 

papl. Drape the other two pieces around the side, and 

hack, and finish with coquet or cluster* of berries. 

l-i*t year’s hat of organdie, chiffon or malines w ill serve 

a nit her season if covered with heavy lace, a* in the center 

above. Use a lace about two inches wider than the widest 

place in the brim. Cover the brim, mil shirring il around 

I he crown, but lacking it and taking dart* here and there to 

make it fit. Then take two pieces of late seven or eight 

it" he* wide and cover the crown, joining t he scalloped edge* 

of the lace across the top from nule to siile. Have lace lit 

smoothly on ihe left side, draping any excess in on the right smoothly on I he left sidr. draping any excess in on the right 

under a bunch of cherries or flowers. 

To make linings lor these hats, rut a cirrular plrer of silk 

or nrt 1 he srec of t hr top of thr crown. Then cut a bias piece 

about four and a Half inches wide and twenty-three inches 

tong. Join the ends of this in a seam and attach to the 

circular piece. Slip-stitch lining to lower edge of crown. 

IIO 

JWn iM.iiiiti. 

MamfitU 

I'Aoltx’apkl h 

{tviai Mirny 

Cuorgit/f *<<1 air* 
niiHipauHiittwn. 
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SUPOVA Rompers. Sleepers and Play- 

clothes for boys and girls from 2 to 8 

years. Middy Blouses.all sizes and styles. 

SUPOVA Middy Blouses have a dis- 

t met ion that ran only corn*- from finest 

tailoring. II: 

Standard fabrics, cut full double Kami, Fit lEJLZffj&vrtll 

comp onion* of SUPOVA Play clothe*. 

McCAWLEY V CO., IhC. 253 Church Street look fee tbe Label 

New York City _ 

Eiport Office: 320 Broadway. New York 

Factory: M. W. S. Building. Baltimore. Md. 



Interior i'hts Qub of Chicago 

wLs ^Dessert 

George Washington Pattern 

HOME JOURNAL 

Long-Life Silver Plate (prrectjor&rc/y Occasion 

The Fashionable *s./rts £7//^ ofChicago^^lFhere Patrons of Art Assemble 

f.Mrt. far pen ter s goad uttu 

nay he foUoaed in your ovn 

hone. sAmtrita'i leading je+elen 

tarry Mil Qarpenttrt personal 

choice, the Qeorge l/'athingmu 

pattern. 

J n addition to the .Alvin pat¬ 

tern choun hy Mrs. (arpentrr, 

the leading Jew/ert of .America 

alo carry the laincaiter, Molly 

Stark, Victory and other distinc¬ 

tive . 4/tin designt. 

'Si mow plotting .Ictail of a luncheon given at ihc An» Club if Chicago in honor 

of M. Lcoocc Hcncdite, Gwitcrvatcur du Miikc du Luxembourg ct du Muter Rodin, 

wat the uk at my suggestion of Akin Loog-Ldc Plate. It it indeed gratifying on such 

an occasion that one'* table thould he ict with to lovdy ami distinguished a diver service 

as the Alvin George Washington pattern." 
SJ . —0]—  |Mn Juki Aldff Carpriurr) 

- T^Jm..4nCkkAC^f 



ftAMSOCLLS 

DAGGETT* RAMSDELL’S 
PERFECT COLD CREAM 

~T?ie Kind That Keeps" RCAM 

•/ Am Mii imrtiimi 

mil* irutirud flirt 

You may acquire this chirm (A beauty 

through the daily im cf D. £r* R 

Perfect Cold Cream. Gently and 

effectively it number* Ui the health 

and comfort of your *lm; keeping 

it fair, *uft and clear. 

Protect your cumplcuun from wind 

and ficile. weather by applying it 

before going out. On your return 

u»e it to cleanse and refresh your 

skin In tubes, lie. 30c,60c. In jars, 

40c.6cc.S1 oo,$i 6$. Free on Request 

-Trial tube of D ir R. Perfect Cold 

Cream. Address Daggettfcf Ramsdell. 

Dept gio.D.tr’R.Budding.NcwYark. 

PLEASE note the individualiryofstyle 

which this real photograph shows. 

Trim-fitting hip lines. Mouse sleeves like 

those used in the I . S. Nav y, nnhroul 

end 'ilk emblems nrui haml-cmbrnul 

crril >ilk stars, crowfeet, and dosings. 

\j»al ml Ini ioliars not the ordinary 

flat-stitched collars. 

TAILORED ^ 

MIDDY SUITS and BLOUSF 

AMKAKD by ih. -mm- 
r\ aliji « gradual*" (in 

May, 102 HOME JOURNAL 

lYitx- point* if superiority 
.ire (mii*i nnly in ” Mis* 
Suraing-" Middle*. Ask 

lor tliem *t your favor 

.f(d(a lirirn ttrtm 11 

mrJfor J htuuhtld 

dtttnory. Thu lint 
Umahua 1 try </»«• 

lit* iidtioitlJ IHtlltf' 

mahwrau if tnf, rilh 

a flam Unfit «r»- 

ihrtnt flirt tJff that 

ha 1 many thttr ia/I 

lllllf I arm an/ far- 

iff!. Ibrnllj in l*f 

irnirrfrom ii a mod- 

nl liUlt Jn Halit* of 

finrhrtrd Ian ml* «i 

rail/y wo ugh! drill". 

Thu may n/10 hr af. 

flit/ ft httUrr /mm. 

,tmU*t mm.dnmUr 

a*J /ulimlu*. .h 

l*a l*fl ill** of a fair. 

maJrrfhtort Hainan 

iroit Ih* tahr j Uni 

mbit* *■» grral• 

Xraadmrthtn way*. 

T*r JUrt mat, hr, it, 

ham mad i, Jam m 

Nt.Hirhadtrlkrrad. 

lirtmrtaia md 11 ran. 

IN MAKING up lhr linrn- pictured. the edging 1- era. heted 1.. tU, hem to 
oim general mrihml U followed for all. the pa arms given. one has only to < 
The insert* are crocheted lira! pliuid in the -quart* arid croc hr I I hr required mo 

position an lop of Ih* linen, tested carelull, . tw afl design.- in fikt crochet are o«n| 
•ml imwl dawn tirmlv with I him. I of mlirtly of open and wW toiti An 
position on top ot 1 hr linen, tested carefully. for oil de-ign. in hl»t crochet ire ewnpe 
ami tewed down firmly with Ihrmd of entirely of open and soW -quires. An « 
matching color. Hie piece of linen tech of square is made by a doable crochet into 
thr insert is then rut away, leasing the nor beginning chain, then chain t—> and m 

rowest possible edge that can be railed in another doable crochet. One -aid -4_i 
with the point of the needle. This i* sewed formed of four dnuhles. while two -qu 
over and over lo the edge of the cmchrt. require ju*t -even doubt cnichrtc In li 
making the in*ert really a part of ibe linen, icg a owner, chain five to make two ■- 

The raw edge* of the cloth are then fin- of the «|uarr 
Ishe<l. using u rolled hem if thr linen i* fine, 
ur tumble it in once only, if it is coarse The f Conimatd «■ Pag* n$) 

favour 

Skin 

flawless 

You admire the beauty cfaprrfcctaktn. 

FLwlcta it sund* arutt. winning 
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Ini sure it must be important. Jenkins, or 

you wouldn’t disturb me now." 

Yes. madam. I took tlic liberty of looking 

at the paper. It is undoubtedly the sta¬ 

tionery of someone of importance.’* 

cranes 

inmo&wn 
Jtal m HprtfrrZSuMt 

A Inr on CW* 

EW» HighUi*! 

ri-,-moils [he jo«i 

The 

ls|,« *» 

of the «Ti!*r. 

Ml* C«n>»ne t»< Umn 
A P.UC*. VYj-i:i.. 

K ATOM'S 

IG HU 
LI M E M 

-V" "«/ - /< W, 

EATON. CRANE &* PIKE COM PAN Y Kri-'Atyk-LL IU 
Sf.^.r./.r ,.r rectness in Correspondence 



KABO 
Live Model 

CORSETS 

This Kabo “Live Model” of modish design 

Is best for my figure—improves every line. 

KABO CORSET CO. 
NtW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO 

HOME JOURNAL 

Grocheted Filet on ^Household JSinens 
(CoatinatJ /ram p4[i f/j) for all outdoor sport anywhere, any 

time you and yuor children want to 

Ire cumfortahly as well is sensibly 

and tastily dressed. Paul Jones have 

charm. 

1-ihrrally cut and strongly mode. 

They stand the prates! activity 

wirhour straining seams or fabric, 

They last through years of wear and 

wishing. An economical garment. 

Every Paul Jones guaranteed without 

reserve. 

Paul Jones are the highest quality 

middies—Mr original girlV middy. 

Styles, materials colors to appeal to 

all. Of good dealers. Middy blouse* 

and skirts—#2 up. Suits —up. 

Paul Jones are worth hunting for anti 

insisting on. 

Jb, fdVL MAES Middy IMtiui. 

in,, BJ,mmtr,. Bo,r ihddui, B.u' 
Middy .»•*/. W t, J* Styh 

MORRIS A CO.. Im. 

HALTIMORK 

rat QTAUTt HA*t re loot ret 

.1 gftrlfird nty rAM i. Mi </ 

otilrritbU tin,*. with a*. s«i«W 

t6HVtn<iv*«llud Jl<rdjfila drill*. 

n* IvTxtft drug* fm lAr pi/ho 

roerr M«w Ksu I of ltd from a fi*t 

HHtiyur htrnt h filrl. i ’it mat *< *t 

svttt Unto V JtQitfrMutr and Aw. 

yi ikrtad, TKt *p a id pUm back 

hut totytkrt Mrvn/A meiA bnrjfi. 
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TheP^ezv ■Dishcloth Collar ami Ollier Smart Things 

'Designed b r 6,‘thei Hu she 

Tkr t/ru* af*an rffffl <f rritlf A». 

tiitr iton'ii <» /A. rtnltr Mo* h 

ftfilj me* any/nit, ttf /wr< i < u /ur/y 

>■ mrr « toto.4 « trtj* <T< 

A>» w 11WI•** —/ l<Uutif*l. 

Tkry *ri rut on /to l/njlhwiufull 

V munxlti, and 

'.V /«<to< «mn /to <o/i, 

.J* /wtoj /» /V Avuxfrf «m'w, -W 

-V "* *<■ 'to »'«*// /mwe, «4/r* 

to /.V wtoi to/o» /«•/■. frum/ir 

pMn" .Vo. /H/t)for tmhuiJtiy, 

Valenciennes Cluny 

Imported Laces 

Artistic 
Conceptions Expressed 

in Twisted Thread 

Charm, the distinctive 

attributed' handmade lac*, 

no Icm alluring in f*e ;nmint «vr*Mi of iktrt Jtllvn' 

Unit Mon to rmkrul,hrrJ In inliJ 

jpurrn of MaranJprin ,mJ firJIrJ 
I" [tv/p«in rtUan, /<* /to itirli, 

Mv ifuittl mnitrriix *J *»"*»' 

•mi 4 uwi «• /./to**/on MMvr 
Irstfmxj »«.toi amhmniin irM/t, 

honJ *oJ to. 4 /wur/i 1/ *(-//./ 

/.t Sy fj Inl*i, in ihri J4 nnJ .,A 

Xnklinr in tout h i ini to/ lti[hn. 

*Min (*rrnlt 

Our firat Valenciennes 

pittern. produced in 1841, 

so won the favor of tlut 

generation that it continued 

in constant demand for 

thuty years. 

Since that tunc our capacity 

hat been taxed to the 

utmost, because “B. B.” 

Reproductions of real hand* 

nude laces have reached the 

highest state of perfection. 

The world over, they are 

recognized as paramount for 

their excellent wuthmg 

qualities and beauty of 

design. 
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It's Easy to Look Pretty for the Home Folks if You Select 

MlmaTaylor Dress Aprons 
NO fear that "Love will fly our of rhe 

window" if a woman drew* herself in 

charming " Mina Taylors." 

It’s easy ro be an inspiration to your family 

—a pride ro your husband and children-in 

these delightful Dresses and Dress Aprons. 

For example, “ Mina Taylor" Dr, is A fauns 

have marked individuality. They express the 

belief that women have even right to look 

most charming at home. 

Their makers employ all rhe magic of 

colors, of pretty fabrics, of clever style- 

These Dress Aprons have real charm as wit¬ 

ness the two illustrated above. The ease of 

their lines will delight you. 

Their well-cut shoulders, the beautiful 

XI 

"hang" of their skim, their ample widths 

thetr flat, double-stitched ‘earns—all are 

reasons for you to insist upon " Mina Taylors." 

They are priced moderately and made of 

fine ginghams and percales, in all sixes, from 

those suitable for small misses to those for 

women of generous proportions. 

Likewise," Mina Taylor "Dresses will prove 

a delightful revelation. They arc smart 

enough for the sudden invitation to go driv¬ 

ing, picnicking, calling or shopping they’re 

charming to the last detail. 

Remember the name "MINA TAYLOR." 

Ready for your choice—now—at a good store 

in your locality. Should you have any diffi¬ 

culty finding it, please write uv 

ILLVS'MJ'ITD 

(Wi-r ii iKr thru .t/aon ./ I hr Uj! aSavt, 

«»* *pf*r /»*»ion y r>Utn nUr £in,*a<n 

m*U h*i IA, dainlt pud o/ ill /«.*• 

«wrf jhn. Ill uSIar yet, aui tuft, all muhnJ 

■«» rv*-*4 Grwron, ,*,h. Thu ,1,1, 

ttmei ah* i"fix, r*rt*Ui. Sitti Sh, id and 

/UW«tfr /«W W paMw tinpU, Mr 
bitII 4pn* M Hi ntht *fc~v turn,i 

i /mail jJaiJ jm^lnuni, 
««** plain <MWr finiham Ml anJ Inmminf). 

Sny mi> to iran. 1 laji in itanjaij 

V.. Thi, ic/i in mn Sh, -Kl «. 

It 

Ofiem 

New Yor%, Oreaat>, Omaha, FrnneUco. 

Mina Taylor Dresses and Dress Aprons - rDtade h M. E. SMITH (X CO., Inc., Master Garment Makers, Omaha, Nebraska 
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?V* 4 *./<•>'* 

Troth ('hmUtf Crpr C*** 

iESSF.RTS ma<lc from these high-grade dried peaches 

’ritecukir and uttractivencw to your dinner. The fruit 

is rieh in flavor and makes a wonderfully tasty deaaert. I»c- 
causc it i* picked from the tree* only when fully ripened 

and full of sugar. 

Simple to prepare and economical, attractive and appe¬ 

tizing, they offer an opportunity to vary the monotony of 

the daily menu with gratifying results. The more frequent 
live of dried peaches means the sustaining of good health, 

for they possess in abundance mineral elements and fruit 
acids lacking in most foods, hut absolutely essentia) for g< kk! 

red Mood and exhilarating health. 

The dried peaches sold in sanitary carton* under the 

"Blue Ribbon Brand" are just like the fresh peaches out in 
the country except that the water ha* been removed bv nat¬ 

ural evaporation in the open sunshine, fn this dried form, 
peaches can he purchased anywhere in the world and at any 

time of the year. They can he med for fresh fruit in any 

recipe. Trv them. Cirt Bice Ribbon Peaches from your 

grocer and serse them often. 

CALIFORNIA PEACH GROWERS INC. 
_ Of.t turn. 

Ot‘r Ojoo Jttmton 

%AUrutHrft.Gf*r 

4fru rtitft h-tUt 
h -Vorir* Horn 1 

*Cj". 

eachylmber 
rf&c/e/mmGti/ornia B/lte Ribbon 

Caches' 
(o*uo) 
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The <§tar that Didn't Twinkle 
fnm P*fr n i 

nlrmdy, but none of Ihrm ua* good rnoi«h. out U> we ~ Adelaide. twit*!"' And this. 

“• ol -e had to make another. done Adelaide was afo *» • .*1, Uw gkd to tto. 
b> draping a rug around a pone of glass. We Mow. art, everythin* mat now fofv-CUrt 
H*ul the whole morning tearing up bits of m my one era*. HocuUjo. I rmn mU 
while |«m«t into make-believe mow. The hear hi-tory. bul loved the Idyll* of the 

thirvK thaf phased me mml wa» that the -in- King. I alsml Shaksjwrr and used to mot 
•l«w was a nmke-bellevc win.low and the the hour, until it »a* lime for the ri*»>. 
snowstorm made of mako-bdiev* snow. Every Friday night father used to take 

It was a -ad day for me when father dm- me to the theater, and I looked forward to 
covered tlut I was old enough to have a that more than to anything that happrrwd all 
governed. In spite of my earnest efforts to week. I always stayed awake half the night 
convince him that I knew enough already, he afterward., thinking of the pliy 1 had ju-t 
went up to Washington and got ore for me. seen. The elinvai came whro my rlmufotn 
She was small and had red hair. mu 11 thought leu. her went on the u*ge. TW* wai a irvcta- 

rhe must Iw vrryokl. I let name wa» lTn-e. lion to me. It hadncvernciumsl to me tlut 
and. pair thing! I saw that she had to live up ordinary mortals went on the stage. In m, 

to it. for I was oa wild as a coll then and childlike way I somehow Mrte.xd that tbry 
didn't take kindly to the new order She had always bees there. Now I walked tint 

hud brought a lot of hooks with her wliiih anyone could go on the stage. Why, even 
I was supposed to stay Indoors aiai study I might go on the stage I The bare thought 

1 
l. . . i. . . vearsof 

I Uiu riling AAfll kc lfc»t thr> l*\JW 
thr lor mr. 

The «Umr o( my (k«d at h *11 oMml 
tall- h titkiGHerald of film r» Afkl A 1 

I furam then that u*nr ciiy I tool 

|4i\ir«ir thr Iratlifif |n;t thrvr ! 
Towinii the rtwl o# my loofth iftl 

yciir a! (riiMtam Mill Srhonl a mc»< in 

Unt event ttmrmt. I met Julia Mali 

>hr rn a (Hrml o4 thr Knlm. kt I i 

mrt brr until ibt <*mc u» WnUngUm 
11»mmr kul krn KrrdMUil ftnfir tn d«!\ 

and. |mr thing! I saw that she hud l» live up ordinary mortals went on the -tage. In mi 

tu il. for I was M wild at a roll then ami childlike way I somehow iMonatesTthal they 
didn't take kin.ll, to the new order She had always been there. Now I tvalUd tint 

hud brought a lot of hook* with her which anyone could go on tb« stage. Why, even 
I was supposed to stay Indoor, aiai study 1 might go on the aiagrl The bare thumb! 
- hether I wanted lo or nsit. of it teuk my brralh away. 

I didn’t Uke this a hit aiwl found various 

ways out of It, so that when I was twelve I CAN k«i Latknnwonlh.ee lour .eais.i 
I hud new u|«iwd a grammar. Thanks to 1 fowrding -»fo»>I and -re that they Invar 
my governess, I knew plenty of fairy lairs, now anal more Oiled with thr stage for me 
Wl| HO mulliplkatfoo tables. I ouikl paint The iloor of my (km* at mIuoI was orvmsf 
wild dowers, however, make |»n and ink with |>hnO>griph. of acton and a*tm-«'. 
skt lehrs of lh* darkies and write jxenis Inll 1 lagan to (aunt the C'otumUa Star* Com 
I rouldn'l ’(all! ll <ee-...| lo n» lhal I .any and .uni tunes .d dower. In hit- 

knew everything worth knowing, however. Van Rurea, the lending woman. Utile .lid 
ami tlut no uvful knowledge hail escaped I dream then that tour day I wood be 

mr; hut futher thought otherwise. placing Ihe hading jail them my>etf! 
There was a sclmol in Washington numrd Towards the end of my fourth ami last 

for (.unston Hall. It’s principal- Mr. ami year at l.un.t.m Hall School a bk-4 imj.ii 
Me Beverley Randolph Ma-.n, were both taut event durmi. I met Ju s» Mart -« 
dr*.vnd.sl from lieorgr M.i—n who lu.l She was a frirsl of thr Kntrn. hti I never 
built the 14il foiut*. On* day they tame mrt her until she tame to Washington ller 
down li> Wt Ihe pine. .Mrs ll.on pallrd turning twl Inn hrrahle.1 long in advaa-r 
mo on thr head ami told lalhrr Hut he mu.t of thr date wt for her engagement. TV- 
Iw sure to wml me tu thru idml How I gave me ample lime In save up pin money 
runi tlut jot! Fat brr rcmctnlirml htr r»..r urly (<»c ti« art * to *r» thr firti 
Htirilt, ami u*hi iftrr my thinmitli MrtH (n frwnmr, but aUn ft* Uf a bniwh J 
day tn>k mr up to Washington and left mr vfolrta na could l« found in thr vrfkde 
with .Mrs MawnuWtiWMl dly "hen the night of the |wrforotai*r 

H Mnilow*. tognkar with a note asking M I MKCAL'SR Oun.um Hall Schiwl had tW ought ... foe after the (wrforman.. 
sani* name us our plate in Virgiuli I Whether it was the sight uf that armful 

hi^w.1 lofi.-lal home then Although* very of vkdets, my mention of lie ke-lrrs ue 
large and imiintlai)l Hhool in Washington to* something appealing In the nore, I have 
ilay, two little rr.l hri. k Imi-lmgs in Cieurge never km.wn But Uler, as I sol out fMI 
town thin houxd all there was of ('•unston -ith my chijenai, the ewu-lii. bttb 
Hall ’l'hrrv-rrr|*iltapa twraty fiiurhuud taw twr. an usher .ame with a me.-age fneu 
lug pupils and u« many day (rladart. 'Ilutt Miss Marto-e that she wookf ww ■< Alter 
sceiinv u “"mil numlier to mr mm, hut until the |. r<”iiunn an usher h-d as br'iiml I1)* 
yitu hnvo facnl them as a »*«*». TV re the stngi 
self <unn ious little girl of manager was wnRiiig and 
Ihlttrcn you lu» v no him Jj showed tn to* .k..r ..n 
how forty eight |uirs of TJ which***painted a atnr. 
eves .an sUrr. fofo.d ' f /A IWknoilwd.andUwdaw 
hwl already opened, and F ’W ,CQ was upeiml by a maa! in 
I was "IV new girl i„ • *1 I h-uml m, 
V .laml at. It wcm.-l . J| wlf in > .mall non, 

that ever,thing ''hdk lu—1 • .ih.ksaalingliglg. 

■■ IMBa a "1 

A\ '<££/ i 
ing at this little »VV +ww ’ rurWd up w a chair 

(Uintryipflwith anirabcfnci j 
two yellow ft*. «»«A wkk her kind rx 
tails and stockings tlut wrlnkksl at the ankle, tended lo me. was a seoodrtful divinity whom 

I was put inlo classes with girls of my own I was almost afraid in Ink *l lfct-.vs! in 
nge, as ll was not known hnw I liad «,uan the ««ft, flowing draperks of I‘art her.it Mi- 
dertsl the days of my youth, and once in .Mirfo-e ajipear^f a mere dip of a girl Vr 

tltoe classes I made up my mind to stkk. self She wrmnl to Vtcarcriymodrapat a!1 
Prabthhr this was the only thing that made the merest touch of black on her brmes nrd 
me study, and study 1 had to now to keep la-hrs and the faintest tinge oi odor in Vr 
up with the others. I even commenced art cheeks. Her eyes were laminat*. dark, for 
ami took everything available in the wnyof wonderful, ami brr short hair fed In tnrfv 
musk-violin, dnno ami vocal-.nd only brown ringkts about Vr face A deep clrft 
gave up the violin when someone informed in her chin assured ra» tlut :hs- w*. realy 
me that in order to play it well I would have Juba Marfow*. for I bod often wen her car¬ 

lo practice twelve hours a day for thirty tore, but I never imagined -be wouhl he 
years. I decided that there wet*other things like thb. 
1 wanted to do -ith my life It -*• irnpc^iWr to meet her foe even 

the first time without feeling her rrnstleu 

umrthing appealing in 
wver known Rut later 
• ith ray chaprtoei, th 

L VRNING to recite was one of them, to charm, a charm „ great tkai although 1 have 
now I began to study dorudna. Thi* known her now foe nearly twvntv yearn and 

opened up a new world to me. Ijgerly and, know herperh14wasw.il as any of Vr friend- 
to my delight, easily I mononod page- of tV rlurm sUn holds. 
such thin*-'as The I'nlish Boy. Ihe Oegarjst. I feel it as strongly today as I did that 
and Charlotte Ordav's Last Night. Shy- night when I saw her for the first tune as a 
ness, as by a miracle, di-jppeared Never little -Uge-stniek girl. 
was there a commencement or a musical Sic kissed mr when she thanked me for 
after this at which I didn't recite. Even the violets, while I w«. ovreponreml with 
during t he nodal hour in the evening, when happinev- and sodden diyne** thnt I enukia't 

the girls were gathered together, there was 
-elilom a time that one of tVm ilkln't call tCamthomd cw Pap //of 

KtiM«. TKrrr I Nr iU|r 

mtftAfttr vaHific *ml 

•bcmttl u% lo A ik*x Oft 

tthkhwiupiintnJ a Oir 
IkbmiM.AAdlhrauof 
*4a upmnl by a mmmi IA 

I Unit*1 my 
wliini tmll rx.itu 
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Shoe Laces 
The only laces with the tip “ crimped ” into 
the fabric. Genuine Beaded Tip Laces are 
identified by the gold and white wrapper. 
It mean* durability of tip and fabric. 

A« for Genuine Beaded Tif*"— told ••Mywbw* 

United Lace and Braid Mfg. Co 
Providence. R. L 

ni show lairnl in those 

n a«>n dir played with 
iding part with John 
r*l anil it now -Urring 
Enter Matlumc. 
lo.f u-kid Mr*. Wool. IK nrti wrri «hm father anr ut> 

n tot I ImAe I he nrw> to him a!. 
IB* la p> <* thr 4ur. Hr **• not 

hi. nighl for the lira lime. Later, VVm ami 
(manic ureal (hum* ami were alwuy. to- 

rlfo r She *u a Mnallrr ami lighter nlilion 
1 ho aunt, mn to Ihr dimple in Ivcr rhin 

Hi* la>r allrmlix! mr Iruni Ihr lirvt. There 

•ai an e.pnsaion afoul ll in rr|*»e dial 
•l>i>.nl hi hail lived down wmethiivg and 
paid ll>r prkr; but when hr unlled Id. eye* 
hi up with a conlagiirti. ihuh ol mirth, lie 
wu »lii’!r irr.t Irum mi) man I hmi ever mrl, 
aim! I krpt Irving to |«uule out what nuili 
him «o. Thr hi< l that hr vm n Harvard 

vi4iimi; wu. 

lie asked if 
lu «».iii town. I lrli. very much ilniirml. 
Them wai a lot ol hri» worship in my 
makr up, and that evening lie K-rmed In get 
it all. I admired llw brave wuy he had 
ha ml Ini hi. life allrr wlml lud luipeieni'd 

loir I wa. ju * I •cvrntcrn, and Mini 
•lie my »«• he wauled to tall on 

'a Hotel. When Mug hi (mod Wa- 
i«pr. Ihr thame to k« on ihr leal 
lirhind the real ImllichU tunic •• a 

surprise. I had .upi.—'d il would lie 
•t I-., year, before I .hould lie ready 

I ailetvd 

wa. surprised 
irn the door 

Corns 
Lift Ritfht Off 

Drop a little 11 Freer one" on a touchy corn or 
callu* for a few night*. Instantly it stop* aching, 

then shortly you lift it right off. Doesn't hurt 

a bit. 

You can lift off every hard corn, *>fr aim, 
corn Iwtwwn the toes and the "hard-skin'' 

callusc* on bottom of feet. Just get a bottle 

of "Frcr/one" at any drug store, anywhere. 

Edward Wesley and Co., Cincinnati, O. 

Thi ^tur that 'Didn't Twinkle 
rCtmHnmed fm /'air n<j 

little Italian girl of flic diort-laired, lem- 
trruncnul variclv. who started rigid in 

Id ll well. Nut willuiut 

mr fni*ic mr irrl wi)’ grt»*« up ih«kc«l 
Hrf»»nr the tw *nmjr wu nvrr MU* 1 

and their were Ihne l*iok< on 
•all. In my ignoramx- I «• 
1 |o have the mom and the 

three hook* In 
inywrlf, and won¬ 
dered w hr liver llic 
lallrr would hoUl 



Dollars that can be saved j| 
Make the kiddies happy by mending their 

broken toys. A drop or two of LcPage’s Glue, 

the household money saver, will do it. 

That loose crib rung or chair rocker can be 

made secure with this wonderful glue. The 

broken picture frame, the little ornament that 

you prized, the tom leather of a traveling bag. 

or the binding of a book can be fixed in a jiffy. 

Ton mall paper 

Unsightly spots where the 

wall paper has become 

loosened or two arc easily 

Asad with LcPagc's 

HOME JOURNAL 

PAG ES 
in the home 

Lmii-atin, a*J Factor/ 

GLOUCESTER. MASSACHUSETTS 

KmhSen that slip 

A strip oT felt glued inside the heel of 

• rubber, flush with tbc top. will pre¬ 

vent the rubber (mm slimline off 

So many things can be mended with LcPagc’s 

that a single tube, costing but a few cents, will 

save many dollars. It*s the strongest adhesive 

known, with a handy stopper spreader that 
makes it so easy to use. 

I.ePatf'sis sold evrryichrre 
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80U*AL-ORi6l\7AL RUGS! 

UimatHome 

ar that 'Didn't Twinkle HWi A/.* ftnuwW 

wildly at I entered, expecting every minute 

to br brought lace to fare with the greut 

man In reality he wa, sitting enthroned in 

hi, private office Uric ol (our tightly doted 

<V*w*, which Ud to be pas-ed with cfiffieully 
brf ore even a ith nipt* ot him could be rained 

I entered a small outer office, hall ol whkh 

was fenced in with railing, and handed my 

card to a boy. Alter taking hi. time to mid 

the card hirmell. the boy handed it hack to 

me with a yawn, raving that hi, “ho*" 

never ■* anyone without a special appoint¬ 

ment l>iuippointod, but not diMouragcd, 

1 went home and wrote lor the appointment 

I hoped to get. In a few day* a letter came 

from Id. KCTvUiy -mini! thut il I would 

already my 

7HILE we 

’ rot>* akin 

S» A VVKI.K Inter I railed, but «va* received 

iwitudr the juling. told that the manager 

»»> not wring anybody that morning and 

ari;r.| U. rail again I vaid I hail nn appoint- 

ment. Ini! that made nn.dilfrrmce. Neat 

morning I railed at eleven and found tlut be 

lu*1 not yet arrived, 

that lie would pfohl 

■Ik'd again at one. 

led Ilia I I- had |U.t 

the cracked. 

■ thin |U»an« 

lie iheiv by one. I 

hi, secretary regret- 
coul to lunch. Mr. 

t would |in>hahly lie 

lack in hall an hour. U uhl, 

and naked me U> wait. I dr- 

tided that I would, and wus 

and In every 

tianl to renrh man, 
An hour |*«se.| and the 

In one person alter another 

to sec Him. When another 

hour hail tnuard anil my 
rb «<d to take the 

With daddy. 

iiouikemenl Dial Mr. Shu- 

ben would not nee anyone 

rUe that ,l«y. 

Realising at InM how al- 

mo.l impMublr it wa. to 

muh him, I wa* more eager 

Ilian ever to do to, ond 
arrived at Id* office not 

morning with thi* deter 

mtaotlrm. I wa, told that 

he w«. conducting a re 

hcorml and might not lie 

u< k all day, bu11 nat down, 

ju*l the unit, and raid 

that I wuukl wait. Now. I 

thought, !• llie very time to 

catch him unawntr.. And 

I w«. right. In a few min¬ 

ute* be came tni.lling in, 

ond being the only one 

there, I wa. .hnwn at once 

A ,1s 1 iMU.hohl* 

li' *1 *1 kffii U«ig cart, 

*°9-’ ^ “• 

if Ulh UiMk d.tk-1 

NON-NETTLE WHITE FLANNELS 

lie neither ro.e nor 
ktokrd up. I .tool in the 

doorway waiting for him to 

•peak; but lie went on with 

hi* let ter*, unconv iou* ol 

m> ptewncr. At la,t I 

muttered courage to dear 

ray throat. 

akingtothe letter 

in to me. will dis- 

Hill vug wbh to 

■■ v olr* V ’tries. \\n,e ter nmrk* 
VIRGINIA STATIONERY CO RICHMOND.'VA 

"Home-Making, as a Profession" 
A IWot !»«■- StHlSnl-Farjv II.-MiniV a MtfK 

•nth as mmy 
My next 1 

Irvin* and EL 
the trill vent 

; PI - -i • 

b Terry; 

» nf the % 

Having no »fc XCS 
ting on rnga*r 
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This season’s slim lines 

demand perfect 
fitting underwear 
FOR all their bouffant ruffle* and puffing, 

thh season's gowns have slim tuundations. 
Slim and soft and »o close hiring ihaf the 

underwear beneath must til even more closely. 

The lenil wrinkle, the slightest bunchincs* would 
show through the soft fold* . 

> ruffle* of the airy 
of a summer silk or 

an organdie. 

Carter's Knit Underwear h.»« just the soft, slen¬ 

der lines that arc neded for the slimmest frock. 
Its line elastic tcature makes it 6t closely and 
snugly without the least binding or pulling. 

No matter how many underwear styles you like, 
you will hnd them all In Carter’s. For sheer Mouses 
and frilly gowns there w a round neck cut low 

enough so that it never shows above the top of 
your chemise. Or a bodices op suit with narrow 

shoulder ribbons, so placed that they cannot slip 

To wear with a snug-ftttmg, narrow skirt there 

is a suit with tight knee that slips inside the top of 
your stocking. For very warm weather a sun with 
louse knee that Is cool and comfortable. 

And fur summer evening gowns, there Is a suit 
suit of silk or lisle, so light and sheer thst it has 

no more weight than a bit of finest muslin 

Every one of these models comes w ith either a 

tailored hand edge or the double crochet shell 
edging that is found only tn Carter’s. Evctv one 
is made of soft elastic fabric A Carter suit never 

stretches out to make ugly bunchy places over 
your shoulders or under your stockings, It never 
gets loose anJ baggy m the knee, never wrinkles 

under your brassiere or bind# around the armhole. 

At g»xxl stores everywhere you can *c< the 
latest Carter models tor men. women, children 
and infants. In all weights of cotton. Iialc. silk, 

merino and wool. 

The William Carter Company 

Nertiham Her*iui (Buiton DtofekO «" 

Made Just to wear 

with the new gowns 
CW. -"-.eW. Anne ■ralrmat' tfur Mh 
1N1 «•<«<•"■* pnriu ro liUi ihrl' lltrdn liner 
Carter n.111 m to uithBy a* to fa ike fsw 
rfwu then idtrutl Ktn.k ire t.nnHe under (fie 

■framesi Mtirii The« .unnot ride ttf> In un 

. inqfk'UHe fnUlt undet j«u< toTM of Hr.l 

ih, uraUe. 

Carter’s knii Underwear - • 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
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Why you need the Hoosier 
THE average woman spends entirely 

time and effort in her kitchen. This 

Every suggestion tha 

provement ot' a kitchen 

by us. The best have 

Today, the 

and every 

ever made for the im- 

actually tried 

the rest rejected, 

y kitchen utensil 

its logical place—easy to 

g or walking 

such as the 

o much 

This would nut 

be so deplorable if it were nut *» unnecessary 

—for any woman can positively lc»en her kitchen- 

labor by means of the step-saving Hoomkr. 

As a matter of fact, the Hoosier was designed by get at without 

of America who have been striving to about. Carefully devij 

lot by organizing their work. Two million patented, fluffing, flour sifter, not only enable you to 

len have, by their selection of the Hoosmt, do quicker work, but better work, as well, 

it the one greatest household lal*or-sivcr. They Consequently,every day you do without the Hoosirr 

in improving the Hoosirr by making you not only take miles of needless step., hut put an 

have been responsible for the evolution undue tax on your ability as a housewife and hostess, 

it highly perfected Hoosier Beauty. Write for the booklet—“New Kitchen Shortcuts.” 

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, «... 
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The (Star that Didn't Twinkle 

Without waiting 

HPO have and to hold a fair t 
* plexion—use Lablache. Del 

skins welcome its gentle caress, 
a sweet tribute to lovely women 
goes farther, because it clings 
is so natural. 

nttonnl l he f. 

Send 10 cts. for a sample 

and tell us frankly what you thi 
of I.ablaehe— millions use it and 
wish you to. 

Refuse Substitutes 

e\|H‘runn a 

Ixpcrieiuo I So t 
with them all. Noli 

* iiux- I hud hail no « 

m|airtnnt one. «rt salt immn 
icw mutrri.il in I-initon nr 
ominit In the way ol | 
Qitumrw and ideas. Thr hv«i 

my lour lines were all nliket luui 
hail to Com* back ami toll mi ton! 
earrtog* waited Hut I hail lour li 
thr la.t that they were iilenti.. 71/is &ntire Weal Cooked 

in Thirty Winutos 

There was jt 
i he performs 

was hare, except 
few chairs whii 
had undoubted) 
l«*n arranged 

(if nr fully u«r 
iht time thr tlie 
ll\g, at ml on thr 
•cut me a note a 

Iff fxptnmrtl 
Mil. 1 ....... 

•ifk-ji Uill »• 1aria 
tint of AutfiM .Mr. 
iiutr me t<t txinic In i 
thill 4 yimug iitim 

itittft it 

\N inter 

nimol 
i* .j.. iMinn- | nun» "w •• . 

Called "Th* l.ltllr I'limn." Wral 
to take the jurt of a maid with fra 
Up to tills time never havinu had r 
line, of mune 1 Mid that 1 would, ai 
... .... - . . ||... UL..I...I ■>....i.. ...» 

1 I uirv 
r line*' 

n n »»nc 
mI went 
H Hl I 1 . 

m
ui
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fenrnl tfcir* ever wen wbrn 1 produced «H*h 
tow 00. ma l*>l»4fc plant* an anchor my 
lather'* town 

Wc now Win* that a garden tlwt (to. 
M rlili ami Am, that .ton m.t Hirpriie or* 
with it* bunt nl bntt) ami concern mw at 
ili|awity4UBMi,iialiinanr Ur 

know that it trait toward a retoiat.m ul 

Caking the (garden Cjlozv 

Sr J. Horace McFarland 

GOOD candies are your children's 

right. Teach them to know 

good candy and to use it intelligently. 

Bonbons Chocolates 

rOLUfal 

Onyx osiery 

mill Point(?X Heel 
(wtfmio) 

A heel re'enforcement 

shaped to enhance 

the angle’s trimness. 

ThrGtnlrmjMU 

tlw wtlinjt out cd a alnitlr Mem plant (rom a 
llitr. loth pot. Buena (MM during llir month 
ol May ur eien wi ll Inin June 

Canit* mlitrt are cl tin ittowli'K sort. lor 
ihq Iruhidr th. utalRMt Irtuiiiiihlc war- 
tot. a ml yellow* In lh« -u|«rl» modi-rii 
tarirtir* an alM toller varlet*, rl* h trim 
wrti*. ilainly *had<* ol prlmn.w. tolmoti, 
apricot and pink and nearly pur. while. It 
It no worn In that the*. renal bloom* .ire 
lulled ''occhidAowrmd "or “Illy innna*“— 

they "writ l-uth name*. 

‘PmeM-D*] Qtnnai ib>t 

THE UiliajRoliantiatlt.a* I haw written, 
tnipiral in it* Miocation. Certain varie< 

tin |a«ara deep purplr-htwnar have, that, 
by teuton id their texture and placing, an not 
flamloyant, hut in-icnd nuuce*! the ifclinwa 
Bi <"wnul tunning. Indeed (la canna of 
my youth wu* grown primarily a* a folium 
(dant, ,«, little and late tV.wem bring tnci- 
.loiul to the pncluitlofi id tlw boy-plea aim 
black ami round reed* that raw it (lie 
tummon name ol ••Indian Shot7, No mure 

notable in.Unrr it known ol improvement 
through hvbridixultoa, breeding nnd «eUc- 
•ton time that wen in the atfonbMiw .anna. 
«C the present day. II any reader hn» teen 
inclined In divjmragr dSwtruion of canna* 
tavan•< ol manoriea .*1 lh.«r known twenty 
or n«.n liar* airo, Irt me *ay Hut they nrr 
“nut in It" with tin regal nnd imt.rc.Mvc 
wirt* ol tlw pre-wnt Neither are the com¬ 
mon canna* ol the florist to le compared 
with the named varirlie* id the (act hall 
doarti year* 

Canna ..dor* and heights ran I* refected 
to -uit lor tlie Mimmer glow loinli it i* dr- 
*lnd to rMablidi in the tanlen. American 
wwri.ni leave iar *orio--.-.| the earlier effort* 
ol Monsieur Cmay, (be Frenchman who first 
b*BUt to Burim 11k thr flower Such sort* a* 
Firebird, President, Nokotnl*. Imlayelte, 
King Humbert. Rowa Gigantea. Mr*. A. F. 
Cobard. lane Addams. Hungarva. Flat ol 
Truce. San Diego und City ol Portland .an 
tw depended upon (or effect. 

The canna flower b of a day onlv, one 
bloom tut. reding another a* mu min: billow* 
morning. Il b a pleasure before breakfast 
to poll oil the dropping flower* ol yttUnhy. 

*>" Part rtf) 
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A Sidway is Worthy of Your Baby 

hrv will favntnhl 

nil providci 

I"V\BY nrrdt a hlxt.l allowance of freah an and deep. A 
D Sadway caniage lumialwa the mean, loc both. 

The roomy interior, rrulient apring*. hnunoua uphalalery and 

deep sheltering hood give bahy both comlort and protection. 

imuUtril Ihiwrni, ihi.iuli 1 

them tlmiuah 
outilaonw they 
may nell the 
ninnitrr tiluomi 

F.acaer. rat ki 

I oil! tikgliU lUMouragc •Uhluit amt rannaa, go U. kik (btarr ami ■ 
alter* anil marigold*, riunia* nnd even 
l-tunim. lull they mm only to rnioumgr OU (JariL 
t limtAnlhcmumi, which then begin to fce thr 
feature* of the |iinlrn. NJORM 4XDIE n t 

(hrymnthrmum* are generally known •» 1^1 chiymmlhcmum. 
Mich, th» ittit tluil thr n a me i* the <U in which arr foci 
H’iriuifM or lx>UnkA)(irHyim(icnAK well, (I kinltrr tone liHun 
tohlft At t! • I I< t. ( thr Inlk* who a \ rrv Imviy ttowrr u 
Klihly mention rlmikxlciutron* ami » hrv> it* color of pink It 
unthrfMiitift. geranium* ami petunia*. |>hln* rwape the tilling fro* 
tml hydrangea*. hut ln*ht on calling thr den'* flow. Inject* «»< 
litiodendron a “vrllow i»(iUr,N referring rurarl A* to t* ilrrri 
til*o to gv pwipliilu ai "Imfy * breath.,r) the wmr »hanr o I .it 



Just Arrived 
lw« G«r Pint Afcocy 

•100 

Thi* beautifully 

illuNlratc d Book 

Jason Weiler & Sons 
J60 Washington Str»«t. Boston. Mai 

HOME JOURNAL 

Peaches and ( avia/ 



BLABOZV RUGS 
of genuine Linoleum 
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/rvuiiNt. IXMSD ' IIAINIA 

/ ikav that contains Wki.cm s 

d-/ Grape Juke and Wt L« irs Grape- 

lade. Wklc m m,The National Drink, 

chilled, is a perfect fruit course for 

breakfast or luncheon. It is the pure 

juice of selected, ripe Concord grupe*. 

tart-sweet with natural grape sugar, 

refreshing and appetizing. 

A* • spread for bread, toast or 

muffins, Wslcii's Grapcladc is 

deHghtful. 

It is a smooth and velvety spread, 

made from whole, ripe grapes and 

pore sugar. It has the incomparable 

Grapeladc flavor—unique and deli- 

Ctous. Contains no seeds, skim nor 

crystals. Grapeladeisnot a by-product. 

THF. WELCH GRAPE JUICE CO . Westfield. New York 

Welch’s 

the pure^grap 

The Welch IjuIcs 
— purr fruit «pccnd« -include 
GmpflsJr Apptt Buttrr 
Cknrxlvb FruilLUt 

2=Ku* ttari1 
/WW/ CunwaUJ, 

AU «r by frurm k IJ «. J.rv 

If r«u-- ite.lt- cantut mpply ymi. • 
Uit »<9 j.t» Mitinl Will. 

O.lp.r, >lll br ami •CCUt'lt iwleii 

■mJ |>tm^ un mtipi u<U »ORV*»« 
U Drn.rf h HI) 



IOO'-. PURf woe 
KNIT GOODS 

HOME JOURNAL 

Reaches and Gavinr 
(ConUnutJ frvm Purr ItSi 

Pride raved me; I nanurd to smile. 

" Bui the fim day I MW you. you said hi. 
life was ruined." 

•’ll is," wilh a alv, aidekmg look at me; 

"Nl the ruinnl lile ts rosy to restore, if the 

right architect coni' along " 

I took it with outward lightness, but with 

the inner rage that all wtll-mn.nl warning, 

arouse; for, of course, it was a warning. 1 

wanted to suit him with the old Florentine 

.lugger I was turning over in my hands li 

my heart was on my sleeve I wore a rant 

over it. und yet this im|*cdcnt thaw hail 
tlarrd to peck at it. 

Then came a day, gray and cold, when the 

lion of March roared through the aide* of 

April and >Indent spatter* a( rain against the 

window panes. But who oared? Not I; 

IVn was coming to ten. 

The wny a girt -pend, tl- hour before the This Rinse 
For Clean, Soft, Lustrous Hair 

STOOD before my mirror, dr 

Mother would wall about It all evening, but ’! .W rralurd that my life and my heart 

IVn liked me bcM that wav bdontpi to the publir. lu claim apm aw 

Just aa I finished, Mrs. Hyde's eanl was arr grratrr than my own •. iiah, tar-’al de 
brought in to me loon it wa* a prnrllrd sires lor rrtirrmcftl I has* dreamed my 

>M., I.. w* Mis. Wyngutc eft a private wootaas dream*of a real hoaae tar loo the 

matter," nu. Men lug crowd'-“ 

I went on ilown to the library—mother She Imned In. k triumphantly, olthcugfc 

had preempted the .Irawlng-rom for aomc hrruthing a Buie hard, and opening her U« 

unknown rra-on -and Mrs. Ilyde, Imper- fed a nsar-hmall* to Illy fid!*, ah. aa. 

turhul.ly smiling, rote with out.iretclwd gmuhing hi. tc.th audibly now. 

hand. Ilty ltm, gUml malevolently liuin 'So that’s that ’’ ahr Mid; "and I'm get 

under her arm. He hud a di.U.lrful wny ting aim* to you 

of loiking at you steadily, while he drew What *»u. th.. ir«miihk woman going I.. 

back his uptar lip ami silently gna.hrd hi. |f.>pu«? That I thnuklgiv* IVaawas at Ike 

t.wth. altar oe be bhdctma.1 to YTolrt The lug- 

I bn you'd be at home anil would « gerasut smile ua her hi* Iro.e my l*m£ 

me. "Mr. Ilvdrs.o.l.slml. " I treated you " You see,” sha eaplamrd. there , toaa a 

for It- that ami harmony. S. wv re going link hit.h. \«.t that .t matter. Hat it1, 

to have a nice talk, and everythlng’a coming IVn.“ 

out right." A taint warmth began to Meal over tm 

’’Why harmony?’’I a.krd rnywlf Wat I IVrU|> he had rrski.d 

going to I* token to task for rowing ton ** You know -hat a mean -it>,n he . 

much .d Pen*, axifty? There wa. -an. got Well, although 1 aent to him m.-ff 

unkist Lcnoiu fo 

CAun>n*/A 

bunkist 
i Pr.U Growers 
irMMr 

l nifonnly Good Lemons 

nearly the highest paid salary of any living 

«Ur. Still a girl cun t rlimb to the height, 

ol fame and stand on the top without 

every twoernt actor getting a pole 

nml trying to |..kr hrr off I g>*t to 

rxpkin this to von, my dear, lwt»u*c t 

you’re not in the picture game, ami 

you've got no idea of the skunk mean¬ 

ness that goes on in the profession. 

Why, I'm on the job all .lav king, try- 

cent of it all. W ith hrr trmiwramcnt 

sheM go right down under It.'' 

Will., owing to a rattlesnake of 

a director ami also to a few 

olhers whore (wnonaUty I refure to 

sec becaBM they let themselves I* used 

by error, Vt'let'a 

last two pielurea 

haven't g««nr so well," >U*~, 

I gave a polite mur- | 

mur of «ym|«tbetif Y 

• But," wilh a wave 

of licr Jeweled fingers 

" that's nothing. It 

don't bother me a 

mite, not a mite. For 

me und her pm* agent 

ha» worked out a wav 

the rebound" She 

gathered her far* 

abrmt her nod. tuck 

"My help? What 
could I do?1' 

She looked at me with a terrible srvhness, 

and shifted Itty-Bitty, growling and pro¬ 

testing, to her other arm. 

"It'» a great scheme, if certain parties 

would only cheerfully concern And they 

wiU, they -01." with bright certainty. "It 

was up to me and the press agent, as goc«i 

[Hi rn I 

k ,bI i!i 



■ he *wt*( Imttun bu 

(rated. bimJ the aic 

which follow* the 

It trawl |iui *hop« — WBI* im il 

ogra nuM -apply you 

TwMdle Boot Top Co. 

appuiess at you do olijnt lo Mr*. Hyde’* 

well-kept ikin.1 You can make your akin so 

delightfully toft and attractive with the 

uk of ProatQh that admiration will he 

forthcoming at Erat glance. 

Spring brings with it nunr ir borne 

household dutica which are rubooa to the 

texture of the akin. You will he pleased to 

FRAGRANT 
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Ask for them by name 
X TEARLY every store or shop that caters to women can supply 

IN you with KOTEX. the new unitary pad made from Celhi- 

// KOTEXair not 

nekMwKxU WMV 
lU /*»* IK# inline« nl 

umi 

(VWuimlv^ 
tvfi/4 und nr aitf 

miif )OU W U>* 
j Aon K07EX 
(n f*nn a -aM*/. 

cotton. America's wonderful absorbent discovered during the war. 

Because of the site of our mills, built on a war emergency bans, 

you will pay less for KOTEX than fee any similar article approach¬ 

ing it in quality. 

The name KOTEX comes from the words “cotton-like texture" 
There is nothing on the blue KOTEX package except the name. 

The package is compact enough to go in a shopping hag The guuc 
envelope is 22 inches long, thus leaving generous tabs fee pinning. 
The Slier, forty layers of finest Cellucotton. » J H inches wxde by 

9 inches long. 

It will cost you little to convince youndt KOTEX are inex¬ 

pensive and easy to throw away. 

CELLUCOTTON PRODUCTS CO. 

208 South La Salic Street, Chicago, Illinois 
Sc Each 12 for 60c 



What You Should 
Perfect Your Figure ! 

Stand Correctly 

Walk Correctly 

Suannnn Cocroft 

Oiborn Cake 

Can Make at Home 

China Painter*! 

GUIDE VICK’S 

JAMF-S VICK’S SONS 
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Supreme hailed Hum 
Cooked Corned fieef 
Cookol Qxlongue • 

Sausage 

Cm niCOtSiTC always a welcome dish; 

appetizing for luncheon, supper or in 

sandwiches on outings. 

Depend on that famous yellow and 

black Morris Supreme label. It appears 

on a great variety ol good things to 

cat. And always these loods are all 

that the name implies. 

MORRIS & COMPANY 
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ures 

Confection)% ■ ?A?ES ' 

27 rorti Ohe 
Carden of Eden 

/I'll! KKVI l< tH* 

th.ne* im Southrrn 

• Ikiiw, live nxiiUmil « 

P«n «l i*» d*ll» food in 
>h, imijiIo. With the 

l.uci'V, lu*uiitMi naiivn 
..fthvWh St* l.l.ml. 

rornanuit «rc fond, 
drink, clothing, and In''' 

Even- dh.li i. fljvoml 
• lift rmoanur. THU 

drlitihiful Mi(r of Mr 
kvf4u come. n. jou in 

c* h |.»ckogc of Drome¬ 

dary Ccccranut. 

* 

AMBROSIA— food for il*e god* a* proclaimed 

• by cite ancient Creek*. Am/»*>un made with 

Dromedary Coomnut rival* that historic dial*. 

Kith in it* notund flavor. Dromedary add* a fresh 

cocoanut tinv»»r that never fail* to plc.i>c family or 

gJIChtS. 

Dromedary Cocoariut i* ready for me; you need take 

no time or bother r<» grate a frndi coctnnut. In the 

"Ever-Sealed” Ikix Dromedary keej* it* frndi goodnew 

till the bat shred is used. 

The many ways to me Dromedary Cocoa nut give 

pleasing variety to your menus. By adding it> whole- 

home goodness to every-slay dishes you increase tlic 

good flavor as well as the frtnd value. 

New recipes for cakes, pies, cookie*, ices, mutlim, 

and many umitlinl dinhc- arc given in our latest 

"1920 RECITE BOOK." bent FREE on request. 

The HILLS BROTHERS Co. 
Dept. B. 375 Washington Street, New York 

Ah* Imporl/n onJ Huhn «/ 
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Rustproof your Range 

aMhir Oil wherever 

■ ifihdi iht oven. 

The High Quality 

Household Oil 

perfectly cnul aad 

mikrle.1 parts untarnished and shining Mis 

*1 «urfs<rs — bathroom ami kitchen faucets, 

futures, luck*, hingrs. escutcheons. 

itul Hsu. iMUtlri 

160 Fashionable Styles In Model Brassieres 

bramtre that is best lor you to is I lie 

A brassiere that is most becoming to your particu¬ 

lar type of figure. How can you fail to find that exact 

type in a great range of 160 separate styles in MODEL 

Brassieres including— 

n.t.«M»rHf«t.. Regulation. Bandeau. Full-f»urw. 

Diaphragm Reducing and Everting DfeoAet*. 

MUM AVI'MJK. NfcW TOM 

Bumble ton CJolks 
( Continatd from 

i. Jimp-on wore Ihc hat 

u huppy on ihr way to 

l‘t tail to hrr hunhamt On 

yiiu ran *a> 

"I showed it lo a Half down women who 

have bought new hats." Mrs. Jimpson said 

to Hrr husband, •' and every one of them say - 

it is as nlie a. anything I .mild buy. Mrs. 

I’rinee says a hat like it wouldn't cost a cent 

less than thirty dollar*. And now, mister, 

you will just have to n-lmit that I am the 

most dew woman in this town-'* The fol 

lowing Sunday Mrs. 

lo church Srie was 

church, but slwdidn' 

the way liome. an.l when they aerr in the 

house she Milt to him: “N. 

whul you pleasr, hut I am going 

morrow and get a new hut. und I don't 1 

what it costs." 

You don't see anybody nowulays who 

wriles null a perfect hand as the pretty 

teacher who uicd to come to your desk 

und write a line for you to copy Her hand 

writing was wonderful, and she did it so 

eudly, without using hrr longue or crumping 

hrr huger. 

Cousin Minnie «y* she i. glad to have 

you tell bend her faults, but when you do it 

she wonders why you don't think of your 

own. 

Thrrr are w many children In the flamer 

family that whrn they are dre-un* by Ihr 

lire there is sure to le a light hsiuu*e one of 
them won't move lo make sure he isn’t sil¬ 

ling on hLs brother's Ut .locking. 

Cousin IVIfry no! only -lor-n't am his 

wife a living but he i. not good to her The 

only thing Ihnl hold, them together is the 

fact that her |ieo|>le are down on him. 

Mr. M.Spot I. the happiest man in 

llumblrlnn when he i*on the way home with 

something hr has Imught lo .Uiprt-e Mrs. 

MrSpat, and be i. the moM dotted loin.* 

man In town when he n taking it luck. 

When win commil. something to memory 

at liome hi. mind may lu benefited, but It 

i. lud on Hie other mirwls in the I 

Mrs. Culpepper drwWt -Wile the 

of her run', milt because they .Hit 

ion’s home m often, but she b 

know whether one staler gets »■*•» 

fore another leaves for a »Wt "I 

IwlWvr." Mrs C 

sbterwhobfotag 

When Jim Trundle was a 

noticed that rich men didn't enjoy 

money, lie never once saw the liankrr go 

Into a store and cal a cun of |enchrs or (wars 

Isetwrrn meals. 

Mr*. 

M rs. Litchfield's 
1V1 has a steady l«u. ami hr ha. hem attempt. l> Qi with her to long that M- I n.hficld ment upon 

* upon him as a niemlwr of the family, sinn he put 

In spite of the fact that Mr. fssoa b 

Mary a good lat 

upon mm as a memlwr ol the tamtly. .ton lie put some tu 

ways lias something puc.1 to eat when ami total him he me 

nes. and she iloe.n't he-iute to invite of your not Uteg 

ub . 

he uime*. 

him Into the kitchen to taste anything sbe is 

cooking l;rei|uently 

he asks her to go to 

a show with him 

ami Mary, and often 

Mr. I.itchfirld l.-ll. 

people thut the 

young mnn say . she 

look* younger than 

her daughter. And 

Mr. Litchfield'swm 

also i* in love. His 

girl's name liBcsoie. 

and one day re- 

lather. there are time, when he 

nttem[Hs to inflfct« 

hi. only m (In 

.ion he put some turnip. an the child', plate 

cvnlly Uexde 

to the houre with 

Mary. Alter she left 

Mr*. Ijtchlirtd said 

to her bushand: "If 

I were you I don't 

think 1 wouH try to 

act so young when 

llessie i* here, 

doesn't care an 

love 

she wouldn't even look at you. 

care anything about it. only I k 

peopfe laugh when thty see an old. gray- 

haired nun Irving to show of! before a 

young girl." 

Nothing elwr wears a mother out *o thor¬ 

oughly Its trying to buy shoes that will pl«u--e 

b fastidious boy who Isn't large enough to 

•elect them for himself but who is a little 

too large lor her to ! 

-M I- IHH. O.H 

m't cart anything about you She is in 

with lolin, and if it were not for him 

wouldn't even look at you. I don't 
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zJf Home We Had to Have—and We Had 
IConliiatJftvm P*tt 7) 

■dci. he learns to 

Miry Film U ill. lyp. -ho g.ta the mo* from 111. - h.r pun. 

(on further) h.r woli o don. qukkar, .. tier. h.r baby U 

“It** all in planning ahead " she “Then Baby-ho* h* bow*! 
■aid. "Foe instance— 01. hm. very Utile He hvn n 

"Weeks before Baby was espreted, I Koop. indooet and cajt. all sei 

ordered his Kiddie Koop. 1 showed Burt « " •*>« "es* lot sleep or naps- 

ld trim it as bw»ivet. then use it as playpen m i^oel. pa 
regular crib und as play-pen — savin* him swlr*. he leama to stand and H 

basanet and play-yen nuney, He said I b,“*,*Tjr 
was a wonder, no doubt about it- «op 10. sunny cases. 

rnun^'other uara *r«TwitrdTbottf* !» ,oU Kiddie Keep with 

Think I a bath an.I dressing tabic I the ,utk »« "»™X- «* «ry it u| 

drop side feature and J level spring and « °* •““> «"P* «■ 
mattress adjustment give me Unit I An-1 “ Yea. Indeed — K While Kon 

what at epaandesposurr at night time ta«e proved by Good HousekrrvSn* 

nrl fo. simply by sitting up In tad 1 and by more than l (MOOD dorto 

make sure Baby Usnugly tucked knhisenb. and mothers. 

••But get the whole story of utility and economy. Th.r.'s stoi. I. 

Kiddie - Koop than Tv. time to tell no- Writ, far the «. booklet - 

‘How toG.I Every-Minute-Use from your Kiddie-Knap*! Ifs/roe.’ 

E M. TRIMBLE MFC. CO 
431 Central Ave., Rochrstrr. N. Y. For Canada—Lea Trimble Ul| Co. 

Clio '*• naaw is. 

Dress Your 

Own Hair 

our Ant inspection. WB you believe it l«tght it> Down In the slum* This neigh - 
-hen I tell ywn that Ciacociio «»• stabling a borbood't swarming with wops " 

!*-«•« in the dud at the rear ol the back yard "Of course it is now," said Lester; “but 

and that the Bilk flagged yard Itself was ju*t suit a lew years. Kemember wluit 1 

overrun with hit gee—? vjid to you about impmvin ! your own real 

Mntliig as it vrat to osnr drum from estate instead ol tKiyim; somebody die to 

Madams Avenue to this pastoral scene, improve it lor your Now listen, old man It 

Gia(Mno'sappro;aiatVja of thr out-of-door* you take this Iski*, 1 11 buy the one next 

•w no more thrifty than the way he had door, the one jeaned to it with the atrh. 

used the ifilrrior Then ucteonly tsro mom. There we arc then-von and Phyl an.I 

ue the hr<t A.» 1. Iwt the huikstcr had made Madge an.) myself -II a perfectly Ruod 

Uns p> far. Ihr Lnci one, cut ofl bum the nucleus for a settlrment Onco we get our 

(root by uaiuinlrd boards is mmol Iwtwveri place-. Imd up. I bet 1 know any number uf 

thr user old pdailert, had been aubdividrd people tliut will try to liuy rigid here on 

bftf4»cr thr Urailv ol tro (or imuntr—llirv'd itinu* like 4 iliot." 

ant al its thing. As I say, I had lent my |irr>uiiMnns to 

p ol thi- -ectksi <rf thr hou*e Loire's arguments. In (act, it had been I 

wc lump in thr lui cement 

W.n ol the upper |ort ol 

•night, a week after our 

■1 unbelievably dingy. It was 

o see the white paint, the lire 

I hr heurth, the grand iiiaiut Iw- 

lwo (mm wroihmn, nil the pic- 

din h I lull first conjured mysrU. 

««l ol depression I turned to thr 

mi, li “SMil Mortimer Ol,We 

\QC rxrt that dmflni U rmbmi’r I 

whkh 1 «ai in cf cuuld 0 

pAfr to tkn iilnvif lav a ton of k< 

ll ■»•«! 

Pirn si til • 

i IIIAVI \\ man, ' la-tir lud tin leal luum with hi- tun k lonuM me I lie 
!•*< * »s* in convulsive action nnd.a* I min 

over to him with my quoliun, I iuw Ibid lap 

•a* wurlinti at the »all with Ills |«enkni(e, 

•lufull.you knock lot nil ll— world like a wxunl|aikrr ul un 

■a that nibble * old cherry tree. Hr made no reply. 

mn emtrd in the Foe gomW rake. Mortimer-" 

u imuginrit —two "Suit. o( iouist we can; I (I-night tn.'1 

iddtMlM? • >( raved my |noe luthaml. withimt rstr tiling 
11 pointed white, his demented gaxr (nun |upor and pen- 

shsi a bite joint knilr ''Ouick. I’hyl, run down to the Ini—- 

•roolMifi's #»4rw« rvirnl iiul crl a knifr/' 

•\M.Bi kind ul knilr? What lor?" 

iiii'l hlufti our mum I. 

Urii.XT in the world mss it ? Had hr come 

suddenly on a aocrct passage, or -line 

lilrmrnt, I hurried back 

with n smull |wring klille. 

II me. Mortlmrr-pWasc- 

•Look. Phyl; (ust -nr,” lie cnanl luck, 

si ill never lilting his eves Imm that strange, 

lutkrnt activity. “Why, it won't lake any 

1 time at all." 

I looked over his rhouhfer. There wu« 

itaculur t|wn alwut » huii 

a single thing 

miuld ml 

I f AIR NET 

Irtim c»tn k>na. 1 

d hair, free frn 

ing Gray and White. 

THREE BRANDS 

Beach \ Motor Tourist Gold Seal 

15c 3 for 50c 25c 

Gray and White Double Price 

WEST SOFTEX SHAMPOO 

vtUe al^f.lt It mmuU) tot gruy or "M* 

U f U-i La isiPHuUrly Lot hr fl. 

10c a package 

At AU Cjax/ iW.ti 

SOTTTX WMPOO 

EmiBclUjtCiiiito 

Human Hair Net 

I And No- the Net- 

WSSftStf 

vm v 
a tilrl aibkbIrI t 
\ itilrOtfrut. ill) II 

'trt*« Ukr it —qw‘»: k, brforr 

YcO mi 
when 

*EST ELECTRIC HAIR CURLERS 
cr-fucr » UmM *m * » U* w-Jn. 

Clothii 

Arvl thru At la t l 

"Why not? Togvthrr vou and I ought to 

I* able to ih> the whole houw in just a few 

week*. Paring wall paper oil isn't any trie k, 

Hut hurry up there! 1 Km’t stand over me 

looking like latdv Macbeth." 

I laughed a little at that I Mippow that 

with my staring eyes and my upraised 

luring knilr 1 mrrited all of the observation 

"Hurry up," urged the Pleasant Gruuih 

again, ••don’t waste any timr“ 

1 began to tcrane then. For live min¬ 

utes I worked without s|leaking. By tliat 

tiro. I began to undrr>tund why Mortimer's 

tutwn-m had been -i slow. There were a I 

least eight layers of nail paper l- ncath that 

tilths outer oor "Trll me," ! complained 

at lust, "wji’t there any core to this?" 

“Sure." grinned Mortimer; “dig on down 

and by and Iry yxiull strike the Eocene 

strata." 

(Ceadnued m Pap 140) 
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M*rU, Tqw- 

ef. .1 /»'<". 
ik„-knil 

W.H.&A.E.MARGEKISON 6cCO. 

Philadelphia 

For the “Hope Chest” 
J^VERY girl whose linen shower includes a 

gift of Murtex Tur^uh Touch appreciates 

the px»l taste of the giver. N'o towels arc 

more beautiful in texture ur pattern. 

And Murtex Turlpdi Touch do utur longer 

They will lie a reminder of the giver for years. 

Even used in hotels wlicre a towel receives all 

sorts of abuse, Martrx Tudpdi Touch have 

proven their economy as compared with 

"cheap" towels of every sort. 

The circle explains Murtex durability. The 

towels themselves, seen in your favorite de¬ 

partment store, will delight you. Ask fix Marti* 

Turlpth Touch, Bath Mao and Wash Cioth, 

and look for the red-and-white Martex label. 

New pat terns at a wule range of prices now are 

displayed. Ask the leading store of your city. 
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their skillful 

Spice value lies alone in ile 

inferior grade* cannot have. 

THE A. COLBURN COMPANY 
Philadelphia F'fildidied 1157 

Colburn s"®" 
Spices-Musiurd-Condiments 

claimed radii nil * 

NEW YORK 
HE many rhouaar 
States, who uk on 

Great 

iet. MiUlml 

■rU«wMcdnrtt, when rvrryliody nil. around along 

*ad liiirai to hi. rgt» tkk, it would have betn you - 

•hamrful to dolroy thi- single instance of *'T 

rapt uacormiouinm Hr m ratllt ind 

trviv unaware of the (act that be it ad thaw A>ll»r 

UaUiy Bixth jua *> mu. h u I did. and c 

The MU timing aim dinner hr reminded forty, 

me again of the unall boy at Chriuma. monr 

Oaly Ihk time the hoy would hardly take move, 

line to rat leuue of that new toy that lungr 

■ailed lor him unuair* with 

" Klnr dkvore, dearie,” hr remarked, push- that'* 
lag back hi. indrt nm. 11m 

‘ You ought to hr Iramitqi to love it by imja. 

I may rrraark her* that the Mikado, aa "A 

•* ealbd I hr Japanei* .oUrgr Undent who U 

had hem rooking oar brtnkfaUa aod dinner. in to- 

ever line* we arte married, had not hem "St 

traiaturtrl In aur tamp. Upon », there- deep t 

fort, had drvoKtd hi. dutiea. And crrtainly. knife 

U there i. anything in that thrary til |«n- ever v 

janquity. Mortimer*. afTotion for my dia- "U 

net. ihoald ha.e rirmrd thoroughly. Save (irou. 

that I wenetime. ml-titatH a T-hone for malr 

‘hin-. my menu of meat, hake.] potatoes “H 
a.lad aod aider aa. immutable. me f< 

"I or HE DID.VT hear -hat I mid. 1 doubt iurr I 
if he knea-hat be mid From the re. t- on thi 

Irm gWam ka hi. r>« 1 urelmwl urrinlly " I 

jired.^ J a. t^,let me 

^tefaWMjb j|- 

“im ml you to do 

^i 
do, if m win When 

vt'ir thmjxh up thfft 

IH aadi the di4ea for 

roa and you can go uraight to bed Good 

heave*.. do you suppose that', tumehody 

tadlP 
It aa» the wand of the doorbell whkh 

I heart thramEh the «i Arne the >vrr. ci 

Leitrr and Mildred Trowbridge. My bus 

hand*, wwd. aere hhirrrd. but I reaiurt 

at once from a mtener of Lofter'e ahat he 

"-girt™ u. » m. ^ 
napped voice, “ae d just low to ut up here 

”'ou bet! nad a cord of that put into 

the woodthed where the wop kept id. hoot 

Coat me twenty-eight dollan. and it*, going 

to la.! for months. Look at the size of it 

too; none of then* little tootfcnlcka we UK-I 

to burn up there on Madhon Avenue. And 

when 1 think we uted to have to pay a 

dollar for twelve of Ibooe MickiP 

"Yea, and juM wait until the mantel U 

jaintrd akitc” uid Lester, with u wink at 

me whkh I caught over my ahoulder, 

‘•Won’t it U swell though? Tliink of your 

tea table drawn up before thi. lire, and the 

tray Idled with thou- auprr-cake* of the 

Mikado*.! By the -ay. when do you tract 

to move him in?" 

"Aw. 1 don't know,” replied Mortimer, 

scratching away all the time furiously os a 

hrn in a new-made ganicn. "We're getting 
along great without him. How much did 

you my all our food cn»t ut lid. week, I'hyl?” 
"Twelve dollar." 

“ Now what doyou knowahout it? Twelve 

Adlan; and counting in lire Mikado's wage, 

and everything, it uwd to cost u. about 

forty. Whv, whrn I .top to coirtder the 

money I’hyl and I threw away" he win io 

moved that hr actually stopped ..railing 

long enough to make an elocuUmuiy gesture 

with hi. i-utty knife "If. been wicked; 
that*, what!" 

The ml of u. hurst into laughter at thi. 
imiawdonod .porc h, 

O1,1 FORGOT to trll you. Phyl," e«- 

ilaimrd Mortimer ruiudly; "I went 

in to-day to grl an rstinvate-" 

"Stop! Go no farther,” • ••mmanded 1 in 

deep contralto tremolo a. I raised my putty 

knife *n a gesture of noble tragedy. ''When, 

ever you grl an estimate, »r get the work." 

”l»on't be silly,” rejoined thr llraunt 

Grou.h rev. irlv ”1 said that I got an oti- 
malr on lhr.r doom -" 

"But I beg of you, dearie,don*t conaider 

me fur «mr minute,” I again Interrupted. 

"I nr vet liave Iwrn al.kly, ami I’m quite 

.ure I could work up to it. Ju.t aUit me In 

an the lift v pound Imam, and 

”1 lay I got an rMimntr on thn* floor.," 

•Urirkru the I'lramnt Grotu h. '‘and to lay 

* hi* living room with parquetry „;,k would 

»'*t about seven hundred dollar*. ” 

"Well," questional 1 
. with allrmpted gravity, 

"whal ote )*ni going to 

■KT A do about it?" 

Storth He actually stopped 

CfM hi. a.-rk aad turned 

around. “Use while 

pine,” he announced. 

I ''Sure." approved 

|7 Lester. ”| rouVl Imve 

14, ■ I old you Hut Whin 

EfJ >«u .tain ami varni.h 

La while pi nr, it give, rx- 

l^TST-T' “"> I he dart, wide- 
4 'maid effect of Colonial 

Wy days Just what you 

need In here, of course. 

You wouldn’t want oak 

zA Home We Had to Have—and We Had 

Caauaurdfrom Pap !j8) 

DIAMOND JUBILEE 
(The /f'ananiitker business tvas estukJisheJ in /$6f) 

Many of the business laws of the present day 

lives largely through the development of rhe 
System, among them: 

Our fiird pritt all mtnttmMu. 

htbamli of pofi »r rtfand •/ mtnry wfrtau rr 
limits. 

HifiJ iuiArrh.u •/ all fufi »f UPtU. SaU 

rsactlj via! tkry an, Sa mitrrfrntatatna 

StrufaUat rfrijlcatiau •/ all itatrmrali ataal m. 

fan ginag tktm fimUulty. 

Fnrdam and nartnlri af the iUrn a* tin at M 

c fixed in our 
Wanamakcr 

fan givtag firm pailuit, 

Fnrdam aad nartnlrs of thr Horn milkaat MigaHaa ta Pay 

THE LOWERING OF PRICES 
which begnn with die John Wsnamiker 20 per cent tkductioci ulr U*t May 

•—jutt a *>rar a^o—ha^ now nrocerdeil to a pjtaf where price* are ikwn 

ctoffc to be^-rock. TTioc ne»lr low prices prevail oe al oof itccki -store 

and mail order. The Wanamaker Mail Order Fashion Cirikw, prcscotina 

later fash ions than other citakp, are daoed four rimes a year. Are pu 

on our Mailing lift? 

Send In your name to-day — a postal will do. 

Address Department A 

JOHN WANAMAKER Mail Order NEW YORK 
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Baked Premium Ham with currant sauce! 
Try serving Premium Ham baked with a spicy 

currant sauce the next time you are anxious 

to have a particularly nice dinner. It is so 

easy to prepare and yet it makes an otherwise 

ordinary meal seem quite like a holiday affair. 

The especially long, careful Premium cure gives 

this ham the unusual sweetness of flavor that 

contrasts so well with the tartness of the cur¬ 

rant sauce. Make sure of getting it by looking 

for the Swift's Premium brand and wrapper 
when you buy ham. 

Boil the thick end or butt of a Swift'a Premium Ham~ 

allowing twenty minute• to the pound. Remove the akin 

and bake it ,n a moderate oven one-half hour Ba*te It 

frequently with a aauce made by addin# a cup of hot water 

to a #lmts of currant jelly. Thicken the currant aauce left In 

the pan and aerre it with the ham. 

Swifts 
Premium 

Ham 
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for permanence in paint 
IT is with gracious, glowing color that Nature most 

delights the eye. In Masury's Liquid House Paints, 

art and Nature join to produce rich, tasteful and har¬ 

monious effects. 

Hb Ml. I. 
HI mvf I’t.OM- v 

hmmmM lamk. ~ThB I'susHihtr *« »• 

luruiaMuis MJ Jte,* * MW • 

duHrti ns iittirsu tfsewatun. ••♦n*** 

Mrs I4< A. iMim. It* mH k*u-n >r- V»fc 

—IIh. m m . 

a tftlblc font* ► • tf*rrvt*nl? 

Hinrr *otftrtivc \dUr.«. Jm*. W 

A *m. U Jav *lr»at. Bnmh.ru. W.Y. 

Paints that are made from pure white lead and zinc, 

pigment and linseed oil — products of Nature's great store¬ 

house. And (here's real art in the perfect blending 

and grinding. 

Paints that preserve, protect and restore. Paints that 

stand the most cruel weather punishment —that defy the 

blazing summer sun and wintry blust. Sold by all good 

paint dealers. Masury's 

House Paints 
JOHN W.MASLRY & SON 

«-SUr STftEBT. MDOUm Si V 

ruts IS IHt MASI RV BIG MX 

u-^Sirua. 
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Af Home We Hud to Have—and We Hud 
(Cwniinued from Psre /40I 

Beautiful—Yet Economical 

CHILDRBN'S DRESSES 
Kc««lv*ti»* embroider 

G. KcisiV Bro 

/ Clcnr your kuuii and k 
" tl (w of nil iml mice 

old reliable “Kouftfti On U 
k»IU ihnn nil miicUy — in 

the Home 

At 1 -i\ »t 

Wilson Garter 

A. M. Wilton C 

Water-Maid Waver* 

HOME 
HELPS 

Tree*—Plant*—Vine* 

WATER-WAVE 
YOUR HAIR 
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<±A Home We Had to Have—and We Had 

So behold to-day our humble little car 
■landing. like Ca*ar, with an arch over its 
head And behold in savin* every- month 
the old oppreudvc garage bill. 

The final curtain of my drama occurred 
one even in* « 'he autumn of thl» unir 
eventful year. 

"Wen," .aid the I'U-asint Grouch, aitling 
down in front of the crackling log lire in the 
rear livins room," what do you hi (naive hap¬ 
pened today?" 

"Couldn't gue*." 
“ Dktinxm offered me twenty thousand 

for thk houw." 
"Twenty thouvand!" reclaimed I Indig 

naitly, ju*t 4» if we had not got it together 
for wmeihing uniter twelve tlxMiuuid. "Why 
dnnvtiT he get bu*y and reform hi» own 
houw?" 

“That'* what I told him. So he say- hr4. 
O'ling to look at the one arrow the ‘tree! to- 

morrow. Oh, I tell you I 
gave it to him *lt»ng.l'hyl I 

__ • You cun't go on like lhi*,‘ 
UStfl I «aid to him, ‘laying 
K, all »ort» of niotM)- for 
t \ an apartment and then 

f| never being sure when you 
*■' out in th.- morning 

- ' l Hat you’ll lin.1 it there 
-■»- • a Item you come lack in the 

" I 
] I 1 i on, ‘do you realize that 
_ —« Ik* l»«n • ihmk lull ol 

hk . failure*? I hie day you «v 
&H VY f"-cml» I.- |>l..r 
gfEl it- ••Mm lwol.iv l.oi 

if Ibl'V I. i| 1 nil lt< Yldi krdli|l 
3BH ai.'l hit \< » k oil h>n>» 

@ , ally/ Ilr’.fuihd In liu.l 
u' <"“• h« hum't got 

a home. Take It (nun me, 

IT’S HERE! 
The New Minerva Knitting Book 
VOL. VI-FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 1921 

It contain* all that ta new and beautiful in hand knitting 
and crocheting. It'* hkc vuiimg a workf* fa«hmn diow. 
better — became star* frum the »creen and *uge help 
make it* pages entertaining. 

There arc jjarment* foe every member of the family, each 
foahioned of Minbrva Quality Yarn* by an e»pen of 
the Minerva Studio*. The direction* for nuking ate 

k clear and eowly followed. , 

^ Ctt your copy .A/cW(it>fcz (harzW/AfirwnuQinWitek’arni / 
Pritt WV-ormui/eJ to wu /or if* (hi («•*!> *\ > 

JAMES LEES V SONS CO A 
LH.i'vBrMtvr l /¥ A7 

220 FIFTH AVE., NEW YCKK AA>, 

■tailed in hi. 
am> Mr a* an 
ambulance 
driver." I»ra*nit 
off and till it u,. 

\n Illusion 

LJl ’hat Babies Should 'Drink 

Water i> a beverage much neede>l by 
laliin and older children, liven an Infant 
•Solid lie given .everal tcwpOonfuUof pure. 
Ini led water two <11 three time* dally be- 
twerti meal*. 

At lh. child grow* ohlrr anil demand, 
other beverage* a .implt brand ol cocoa mav 
Iw allowed wunetlmm. ( h.*..U«e i. too rich 
for most children. (toe of the malted fooda 
ailih'l to milk or iwiia make, a pknunt 
hot ilrink for children on cold morning, and 
evening*. 

Tea ond cnJTee are In Ive aWlutrly for 
Idihlrn all children uraier twelve year* of age 
at leart 

In nminier children enjoy fruit juirc l*cv 
cage* m much I lull an occa'ionul treat of 
thr*< will do no harm. Plain orangeade i. 
one of the be*! fruit beverage, for little folk 
For children over three or four year* of age. 

allowed older children a* cooling drink* in 
wmmrt Thee should not be aerved with a 
meal where milk L. Uken. 

The albuminou* beverage* are often u-rd 
for rick children or thme convalctcin* from 
»mr wading dfcouc. Eggnog, junket egg 
nog. beef eggnog, egg lemonade and variou* 
mailed food* with egg, a* well at fruit juice* 
and white of egg arc all example* of thctc 
albuminou* beverage*. 

The starchy beverage? are often uted for 
infant* when milk mart be withheld for a 
time. Example* of tlvc«: are barley water, 
rice water, oat and wheat water*. A* the 
child grow* better, milk k umally gradually 
added to these. 

THOMSONS CORSETS 
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noon. 11 you prctcr, you can 

use the Old English Waxcr- 

I'olisher shown in the picture. 

It's the new, easy way to put 

on wax and polish floor*. 

Beautify roarfleer/ with Old 

English Wax. You can, no 

matter whether they are hard¬ 

wood or softwood, varnished 

or shellaced. The flours may 

Given Away! 
A on of Old English Was will 

be given *way with every Waxcr- 

Polbhcr. Thw entirely new Old 

Fi^lith device put* the wax on the 

door and polahe. the door. A* a 

writM Jk* hush. It makes 

door polnhim ** «u*y simple 

as running a carpet sweeper, It 

lasts a lifetime. If >our deafer 

can't supply you, »« can. Use 

the coupe* below for this short- 

Oli English XPax 

Lasting Beauty for Your Floors, 

Woodwork and Furniture 
That soft, beautiful lustre you’veadmired l«e walked on a* soon a» polished. Heel- 

in your friends' hornet; that evidence of 

good ta»te in every room; that spick-and- 

span look of Ata>rs, furniture and strat,!- 

wx>rh you, too, can have it easily. 

It's verv simple. Just spread a thin film 

of Old English Wax on the surface. In a 

few minutes a little rubbing will bring it to a 

beautiful poliah and produce a hard, wear- 

resisting finish that will last for months. 

All you nets! to have beautiful floors, 

woodwork ami furniture is a soft cloth and 

a can of Old English Wax. Or, for your 

marks or scratches cannot penetrate the 
hard wax finish, an,I the floors will grow 

more beautiful with age. 

Breaux Old English Wax contains more 

hard, high-grade, imported wax than any 

other, it goes further, lasts longer and 

tottt about one-third let1 than any other kind 

of finish. One pint can, at 85c, will cover 

the entire floor of a room 14 by 18 feet. 

Try a can of Old English Wax. You 

will be delighted with the spick-and-span 

look it will give your home. 

Mail Coupon for Free Hook 

Contains expert ad vice baaed 

on over a quarter of a century's 

experience in finishing — 

Hardwood floor. Sot (wood floor. 

Furniture Woodwork linoleum 

Table top. leather good. Piano. 

Phonograph. Automobile* 

TW A. S. BOYLE COMPANY. 10*4 Dana As 

Get Old I- nglish Product. at YOU. / 
paint, harjwarc, drug, hou.eh.rnnh S 
tag « department store—« write / 

Cincinnati. Ohio / 

COMlAfcV. 
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FASHIONED HOSE 

Uka cuctij near. successful improvement—Borson Hose are 

imitated both in appearance and packing To be sure of the 

perfected W-.n shape, look for the name "Bonoe' on the 

label of each pair 

Sold at Le*diaq Soros—Booklet Soti Free 

VBURSON KNITTINQ CO / 
■octrois auMois 

w 

lou, Too, Can Cfct What Ton Want 

for Yourself! 

inn ltut yum «mkt afli.nl to thank* 

A ■rand married muter, twin Indiana, 
ha. ju«l written, Iwkfly I>ul hanotly " K-- 
cct.nl rherk lor fifteen Dollar* Many ccl.nl rhnk loi Fifteen llnlUr* Many 
Hunk- kWh you iwild Il.r prill, 
drape rir. I have bought with the money1 
A thud trlla of the drat tilth- drear. an.l A Ihu.l tell. of thr lirai link drear. ami 
Mill, .hr ha. iMtrlu*r<l lor hrr littlr Idk. to 

«rar on n vl.il to "Grandma." A fourth 
mention, insurance paid. 

Thirty Jhlliti for Hru tAtttmpt 

Manv o( it« Hum* Journal mulrr* who 
make lhi. r.ira munry arr hudnew elrU and 
Irachrr. who a/lrr W•, and Ju-t when they 
-ant to takr thr lime lor It, can gather in 
a‘ much a£»in a* their uUrlc. l.y our plan 

At the -nme time, Uw »lay al home read 
en (uccenl Ju.t at well, though thrv never 
before Irird to make a penny. One of thr«r, 
a trailer from a Wntrra .late, hu« written; 

Vour Inter roMMnMa chnfc f-« Tlilny Dul 

lo «i.l Herr’, “where ihr money will tome 

The lira part of it U.ocir pUn will nd coal 
!■ m a trot, now or Utrr. 

Sit down and write mr ium>. Add res. I he 

fjn )K I (lathes, evening gowns, street drc> 

j rhem all a* perfectly in your Mendel 11 

^ Trunk as vou do at notne. Amt>Ic room I 

you can keep 

roof Wardrobe 
wide selection. I runk as you do at home. Ample room 

You arc assured of complete protection f 

ding. Evers’ article is accessible. You never 
need unpack. The Mcndel-Dmcker Ward¬ 
robe Trunk is the aristocrat of trunkdom. 

THE MENDEL-DRUCKERCOMPANY, Dept A 

Si, HU in /h r II ith a ‘Drtu 

One id nur muapr reader, ha* written u* 
Ihr fnttiwmg inky and timely little note 

•yf -Mutch,for HUto '"DoHitkout'' 

There now! Docent il Man ridkuUu 
far you to keep on Itbiing for things when 
thr*c other Howl lOL'RNAL leaden air so 

, That now! Docaot it won rfaUaihmi 

ba m V»r with The' Ultlr 4i» man4 —■0, >**» ,n keep on tdltin/ for ill inf. "Ilfll 
S* mr An. *rl isvVi-atv-.i .Mi It mean, id the*'- olhrr Hour JOURNAL leaden are *> 

*-•—?*-« — Tj'VJ* •“•J— •" hr. raulvpaint “hlflbry want for ihcmwImF 

U3 no. harr «, Z“L, Om ilmZZrm 1*0 >■>« know bow )•*! (ID find nut whul 
Tf« mat- t ifcoiaM «* .fcr «. m m.k. our pUn U? Merely by writimr lo Ik, 

TTi7. rT*!. "**? *r*., . ."f II £* Mn. saying that you want to know how you 
• . ran make eon* r\tra dollar, la your *imi«‘ 

WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
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Pillsbury’s 
Best Flour 

Wherever Bread Is Served 
In the speeding dining car—nt the PilLhury's Best Flour is ihc important 

club in camp, or at home—bread is part of bread It makes better bread 

an important part of every meal. for all occasions. 

It's fine for cake and pastry, too. 

Always buy PllUbury'* Family of Foods— different In kind, but alike in quality. At your ereccrV 

Pilbbury's Best Flour PilUbury’s Wheat Cereal 

Pillsbury's Health Bran Pilldniry1. Pancake Flour 

Rye. Graham and Macaroni Flours 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 

Minneapolis, U. S. A. 



atermtu 

LaneBrnantSrm 
UseThis Chest FREE 

PLAN HOME NOW 

MeadK?rc«%!?*"o??.v 
w Become a Nurse 

SCHOOL 

HUME JOURNA 

Youth and zJslr.j'orrest 
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None Such 
Mince Meat 

ike mother used to make 

90% of the Work is Done 
When you make a pie of None Such Mince Meal, you have but one- 

tenth of the work to do. For None Such saves you all the bother of 

buying, mixing, and cooking the eleven choice ingredients. All you do 

is add the finishing touches. Then you have a nourishing, readily 

digested, luscious None Such Mince Pie. 

Many other delightful dishes can be made with None Such. 

Try 7Tiete Recipes 

Oatmeal Cookie* with None Such Gems 

None Such Filling ^ MaV, , ^ ^ ^ ^ 

4 nip milk, atdytfcidb LtaeeM4i «cro°panwithdouch 

MmceM»rt! tcapaTt Nw*with 

thick and n«™d tetween coo*n flour. Make •covrrine of dough Serve hot. 

None Such has been the standard for over thirty-five years. Put None Such Mince 
Meat on your order list today. If you prefer, get a None Such Mince Pic at your baker's. 

Mmeil-Soule Sales Corporation. Syracuse, New York 

EVERY THURSDAY IS NONE SUCH MINCE PIE DAY 
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C nil 

"TIM STAKDUM” 
n—i|U - tm p»* 

*mU iMtiwa I-* IM <11—” umfi.n, 

*« «h# >W»—«■ Om> 4*4.-*rm. 
r«> i-i—v. 

TM V— •« -*.1—. 

A-4 >M atunuMf I'--I IMr-i 
.4 in ik. ..*.1*1 C-km 

H>—• * T«U 

AM »,mourn. Ok. l><r B-4. -4 
Amuii m iwt «n »•»M #• 

The Fine Hospitality 
of Restful Sleep 

her feeling of renpontibility for the welfare of 

her guests ami children, many a woman today is 

replacing all the old bed* in the house with Simmons 

Boit—builtfor ,Ufp. 

One sleep* m> much better in a Simmon* Bed: Firm, 

steady, mast lets—never a wjucak ora rattle Your nerve* ty/iix, 

and you sink deep into restful deep—all night, every night. 

And another nice thing: Nearly every room shared by 

two person* i» now l>cing furnished with Tvin Beds. One 

xlccj>cr does not disturb the other, or communicate colds or 

other infection*. 

Now, if your dealer cannot show you these fine Simmons 

Beds you need only icritt to ui. We will see that they are 

shown to you—Simmons Metal Beds, Cribs, Day Beds; 

and Simmons Springs, in every way worthy to go with 

Simmons Beds. 

Ft* m Xi~r • ITtUf •' —• •* /r*j, &***[ M.Si.tt 

J*wmh «W AmM V<iom in *1ml faow AVi mi 
S"'J iinf," /,r • tirft.l Night's XIII. 

SIMMONS COMPANY 
KEWTOAK ATLANTA CHICAGO UtQSHA iO' RANCtICO MONTI CAL 

( EjnrmUrt U ) 

SIMMONS BEDS 
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THE GRISWOLD BOLO OVEN 
does fast baking and slow baking 

at the same time 
A little of thi* .elfriicrlr 

Saul in her sorting of hit 

tinge nf iliilneu in her wrl 

to the worried man'* very 

liim wonder all manner of 1 

"What nn earth arc sou 

thi. unearthly hour?" .he 

"Oh." lie mM. seating him~lf in the met 

uncomfortable .hair in the room, "it was too 

lovely a day to keep cm working in. am! I hod 

ao many thing, to do at the nffico that I 

didn't know which of them to tackle Ur.r 

So 1 Ju.t rune away. W uw't it nice of na ? 

I've been lunching with your uncle." he 

added, in a faint hope of working gracefully 

un to the Hihjrct of the lunch-table movrru- 

tion. "He Mid to aw -he Mid he. coming 
he tv t<i dinner to-morrow night," Implied 

Saul, his courage dumping at the (ritual 

moment. 
"Y**.” Ruth made answer, "be U. I got 

mother to Oak hun. I haven’t urn Uncle 

(hail for ever «u long-not .ince the quarrel 

And I’m awfully haul of him. Si I per 

suaded mother to hold out the oUve branc h." 

"The iiuartel.*" repealnl Saul. "What 

quarrel?'7 

I MBLE and thamed. Garth 

It's the patent flue plate, the shell 
in the center, which makes this 
unkiue feature possible. When you 

need a high oven, you simply re¬ 
move the plate to the top. Think 

o(the saving of time and fuel-leak- 

m! iA- fioT. Ow«. BuTea Kmi.h.J 
/mo *<icA— W.„. W.//I. /,oa.. Ca.r 

A (loth could hate 

WHY. ham'i he told you aUx.1 It? You "I’m entry/' h* a) 

and hr arr always together, a/rit'l In a rum come three 

ou? Hut that’, ju.t like men. TheyTl be (c*t in u». hall a do 

igethrr for Week. and never think to men- will hardly he worth 

ion a family row. A woman would have -til they? Sul), it w 

ikl everyone about it for tlx cake of being I'll try mx to aga 

even know U waa a quarrel Men a 

rr." 

and I were lunching together to-day 
C_..l ...ILwal.. tl.wl I. .11 * 

.'tWTefK ffifclKftKMa ftHH 

Foe KteeMtte Ariwpcl Peeapiralitm 

Keeps the Underarms Sweet and Dry 
Our Testing Sample Will Convince You! 

—«• lout* tliua 
i\ 1* ALSO a 
rwoirr ArnipAt 

*»«* trill ami 

i (4l«r Mtm. 

CHJR TtSTlNC SAMPLE WILL 

TIIE NONSPI CO 

"IVrbapc.” mid Ruth hou- 

tntlngly—"not that it’s any of 

my buwMMt— but ncr- 
hap. U you admired 

him lex and tried to 

w Iwlrm like him it might _ w m \ 
1* loiter; ikui’t you 

think •* 
•*% 

lttl»lcM uhI flit UMCf (IV 

(iarth. "How could it !<• better for me Uncle Gad. \ 

if-H wonderful 1 At 
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Window Draping 

Saul Garth. gniping h 

The efficient ^over 
I CiMinutJjrvm Pap I$!) 

Tbr striking and the flame sputter of the 

match brought liim to lib screw*. He stuck 

the cigarette Lack Into hi. coat ticket, .hook 

Uie iiutih impatient)) to put out its flame 

and let it drop to tlir dune. I le wa* disguMed 

at ha\i|i( sought to unokc in .uch a vital 

emi- lie did not know how he hud rhanccil 
to .w, such a thine 

■Y»' Saul (Jungcd ahead "AmI he 

gave tor k«w fw.t-ratr advice al-.ul ).m " 

"What on earth arr tuu talking about I'" 

drmas.lr.1 the girl ”Hrnv,™ 

advice a lout met What Kit ul ad. he?" 

\\ icpoodnl Garth, drawing a 

“Fur -w thin* he toll) or lu Mop sulking 

aid begin coning around heir again for an- 

other hr told me I mu a .(itnrics. rmilluO. 

eve* to ha.r fi.eu up the tight Ami-" 

"What t*ht?"Ui. asked in rral Iwwikler- 

not. catching at a uncle iJiraw in hM tor 

rent aI Iasi-»pokm ».nk 

Hot Nml wasted n...sr of hi. iminus lour 

Dropping the match, ht dropped from 

rnemof)' the trivial hnp|irning, u liu|- 

pening which had not consumed a lew sec¬ 

ond! «(time in all 

Vor Ud Ruth notol hi-, actfcin until die 

>j* mth her sulnonMioui housewifely 

the dill flaming mul.h lull IW 

»unl Sl« followed with her eyci the tum¬ 

bling lit of ...hI und lire. The nutch-u 

the Rods would have it--.truck the tW-ir ut 

t)ie very edge of a large and tujirn<nlly iur 

of corm Uy Mibdued deign. Trie tiny flame 

caught a Map ol llnfly fabric at the rug * 

edge The match it-cll rolled on the flooring, 

where it. I .rut promptly made a whitey-gray 

smudge on the frr.hlv oiled hardwood. The 

ignited sprek of fluff burned itself out before 

Ruth - eager little foot c.nikl step011 It, Hut 

hrM it burned an centric splotch of tlark 

brown into the tug edge*, dove-colored put- 

tern. 

In tuntly every hou-vwlfrly instinct, every 

matim of ctlicirmy and matmns and won- 

uniy ever in-tilled into Rutli Ualoii rudnil 

into vigorou* life and >»»| >t ud.lv the strangely 

swrrt insanity that liad l«-gun torrrrp to her 

brain, leaving her a very conscientious hnu<e- 

keeper, whose newest and lw.1 rug luil 

lien marred and who.e i»ltdird lianlwc.-l 

drawing room lU-i had lien pnrhnurfced by 

a hot match. 

“()h r'gnapnlKuthinanffry horror. “OAf" 

On her knee., dir »«• rcuniining the flpdt 
—und In the .(lining Amil.ainl'a .Mine. 

IlHore Kami ami *u« .hilled to the ugly 

little smudge on the tug's edge. 

"I lTm horribly 

nifty I” stuttcml Garth, 

limiting down to view 

llwdutnngc Id. dilfllc. 

— ne« had *.gill ami 

•tying to stifle u suvugr 

__ >rurnilig to aw.ur 

V >' " /fueiWy eorryl I-" 

“It’a aU right." Ruth 

n.Min'd him with hideous 

inlilriMM, ridng from 

her kme» and going Imvk 

to her .eat. “Please 

don’t think any more 

j1 - about It." 

Hie fates, that tUy. 

had drprivml Saul Garth 

of all kemblance of wh¬ 

ilom Klac, surely, hr 

—. could not have lien de- 

sweet smile into thinking 

.he hail dbmimed his 

crime from the smooth 

Uldrt. of her memory 

think so. And 

to the charge. 

; nW" TV 

Vive, he did 

idiocy Itc n-turtwd 

I IXIMvynu," he said -imply as he stoo|*d 

1 ami caught both her nonrvs|iciniive lands 

in his “I’ve been telling you to for live last 

fi.T minutes. Don’t you carv anything for 

me. sweetheart ? it-it can’t mean ull the 

—rid and everything to me and mean noth 

ing at all to you. It «m’f. Don’t you hive 

me at all? Can’t you?" 

But now hit boyish yearning awoke no 

who in her heart. The spell was gone. Once 
more she was herself, the surpriie attack 

had lade-1—(ailed through the misdemeanor 

of a penny a box match. 

"No." .hr made reply, as kindly as she 

could bring hcr<cU to speak; “I don’t love 

you, Saul I appreciate your caring and all 

that Really I do. And 1 hate to make vou 

or anyone el-c unhappy Hut—I don’t kive 

you. And I’m afraid I never can. Now, 

shan't we forget all about this and nut be 

good friends, as -c u-cd to be? Please 

let’s! I-” 

(CenltnufJ an Psp /U) 

FLAT Curtain Rods 

...„u 
rod* aecure any effort: 

catnniion stylo or cul- 

lo-lemgth. 

No Sag — No Ruat 

— No Tarnish 
The FLAT d..p. ,i... 
... h I..I.S. 

TW •• ul fiiivwl «»li 

iivft ahftslft tothm ft«J pmtl 
M'G’ff tfeftt to «««. Utul 
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Luscious, Creamy, Wonderful Things 

in a Jiffy! 

Culinary Experts Urge Housewives 

to Note This Simple Comparison 

HIP-O-UTF. 
'j«4 «BM4Wt 

That’s the Caterer’s way in cake and dessert making 

— and you are asked to try' it 

N) rooking, nn miming, no chance ol 

failure I TV must diikcult .4 filling., 

MV foe a " Baltimore” cake. all ready and 

mail* in Ic- than im. minute*. And iV 

luxury of WMppwd I‘ream, a JoyotM 

oiny in cveryLiy cookery I 

Thiil’t l hr »lory in a nutshell. TV rea¬ 

son home-made cake# and dererrta are ab¬ 

solutely wh.ii ihry nhnuld lie. And w> mark 

Viler than they um! lo V. 

lliM|»d high with Huffy-white I uwiou 

and at attractive at delicious, they gayly 

■uggnt 1 hr Caterer'# An. 

Which i« lo My. they’re topped with 

Ilip-o-lilr. Exquisite nwiioh mallow cremr, 

uwed by world-famous caterer* ami rVf#. 

pul up in cryreal jar# and ready for you lo 

ure. •• Experience unnecessary.” 

See how simple it is — 

CAKE FILLINGS AND FROST!NGS 

Merely spread Hip-o-liie on iV layer* 

ami over your cake, like buiier on bread. 

This for plain Marshmallow Cakr. whilr ihr 

more ambitious llahimore. Tig. Core—at. 

kaixin— and olVrs a# “fussy” that ifced 

lo lake hours/—Bre quite a# ratify made. 

You simply add 1V fruit and nut Ingmli- 

nil#, that*# alt. 

Spread it on .up cakr# for tV tra tablr. 

Unarm v.ndl. wafrr# and lady-finger* lor 

*kl graham »afm far I hr children You 

nredn't wait to bakr a rake to taMr tV 

delight# ol Hip-o-lkr. 

A dessert topping richer than 

whipped cream 

—that'* thr Joy of Htp-o-Hle! 

Smraother and mure drliriou# than tV 

richret Whipped Cream. Il^fec make* 

hmiry da intire a (lady nraony. “A tea- 

•pxnn to a reeving” h the rule to hailuw. 

Culinary expert* say lo serve it “with 

any dererrl that whined cream would im¬ 

prove.’ And that, a# you know, man# all 

Serve with gelatine drwerts. tapioca. Wane 

mange-cureanh. Or a# « special (Might, 

with (roh fruit# and berries. And thro 

you will know how caterer* make sweet# Ml 

Hip®- 

Make# raid (far pudding wem a Cnlrret'a 

Creation. Other# thin it with milk or plain 

water. And that*# the #aucr that'# served 

with sundae*. You luxe often wondrfrd Imiw 

to makr h. 

Jure for the Joy of It. try Hlp®-llie to¬ 

day. Your grocer ha* it, of course. 

These books free and postpaid 
(Stall the cuu/HinJ 

TV Ihp-oJiu H00M of CaUrm' Profn- 

tiooal Krttprt a glicnpre behind the rertir* 

in fair and dcreart making, and “Aimpli- 

f*4 Lundy Ushmg," mid by nuny to V 

tV (rent remarkable recipe* ol tVir kind 

ever |iuMi*Vd. .re well worth having. The 

coupon bring# them free. Mail it. 

THE Ml POLITE COMPANY. 

«• Mulct St. St LouU. Mo. 

uI Coltm.* 
SrJ '.nil 

Note too that 

Kte with grape juice 

cm urei 
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ICtCtJ 

i*ullrnly. "we-han't. .u to decent a* to atk me. and to the 

to only‘px»l friends.' Drama Ik Chib'* show at the Kim Street 

I've anray* been a Theater afterward. That’ll do for a Matter, 

always will be. lhat By the way I winder you folks don't shy at 

•ay 1’ra built And, tltr club* show. 

■itthit’—why.that* “It's really frivolous,, you know, and 

ing to breathe. If>rm nonutilitaiian. and it waste* a lot of light 

mV But cirii have and time and-" 

(fore this. Million* "It is for Sami Sultrier'* Hospital." she 

d me nut U>take‘No' -id. Ignoring hi. heavy irony lt\ the 

m not seine to. Gall must perfectly appointed hospital in the city, 

tty; right. I've played And it's mother's i-t charity. That'* why 

gome to play it to the *he’s taken a whole orchestra tow for us. 

. But I am. Nobody lb« .an you call it a waste of Ume?" 

V • hive you without "WeD.” he an>wrrrd, "of course it isn't 

little lot him, won or a> much a waste ol time aa if I’d been able to 

take the comedy lr«d they offered me In It. 

talk that way, Saul,” But at that 111 kc you to-morrow night, 

in spite of befell at dear not that there's n ghost of a chance of 

tew in the man’s eye* my beta* allowed to *lt within n quarter 

even /*«•! that way, mile of you either at dinner or at the show, 

* me wrvtabnl. And Good-by." 

us. It bll, Saul After lie had gone Kulb same look into 

■an I cart for you the the comer of tlie drawing-room where they 

now or—or any time had —t. She came back to study more 

do*rly the Havre wmught by the falling 

room* of lusurioua Hotel* 

Club* and Lodge* 

to mind with uncomfortable 

.hr lad gone through. 

And—elfciknl housewifery for- 

got ten— Ruth sank dow n in Saul’s 

1 hair and Iwgai to lliink. Nor 

mid her carefully drilled 

mpprxc 

eager boyish face, 

two strong hands 

tight clenched) 
and n (air of eye* 

doglikr in lliclr 

stalk adoration 

$65.00 Extra 

for One Month \s 

Share Time 

The Cjir! Who is !Not Understood 

Wr luw a running stall of the feminine 

world in that our dedtes, our point of view 

and our fcriinics arc c«>n»idered to the full 

It it Mirprtsing to any American woman 

who travels in olivet lands to see how few 

place* there arc In the world where any¬ 

one care, whether wtimrn ate happy or 

Miss JF.SSIF. I’ARt'HF.R ol ‘^1-- Wjr 

Missouri is a mighty 

busy girl—she and her \ 7 

mother manage a thirty. 

acre farm. Vet she finds it ' ^ ' 

easy, with Curtis work, to Njff N 

earn in the few hours she 

has to spare as much as 

$65.00 extra in a single yj * -S 

month. "Curtis work," she 

says, "has been my greatest 

source of income, bcsjdcs /? 

being most pleasant and 

enjoyable." 
— 

Do Your Spare Hours Pay 
like Miss Parchcr, would like an easy, plcasa 

oilier countries »Iki u 

ile frtmd and husbuud. There nre 

more thousands yet who are not free to 

as they will nr spend tlirlrown money 

lwy ha** rariK’l it. They are absurdly 

it to l«r ignored. Ix>auw they have 

for one moment imagined they’ could 

M ij iv gait a'i i«v. f,u'i 

red. that it should be America of all 

cm where we lind the girls who feel that 

vare not understood, 

t makes one wo ruler whether, after all. we 

•e not had too much privilege in our lives 

I ton little stent sense of obligation to 

you red vc* for the sake of others. Some 

nil mental twin* ore inevitable in so far 

hey are linked with the growing seme of 

ividuality, but they ought to pass away 
... far. • I.** tft.lla .iit.l Sr.tr • .*( iimmati 

I crimps you 

cant extra money ttt your spare hou 

women who, as subscription repre* 

Journal, The Saturday Fining Pott a 

their spare time at once enjoyable - 

necessary; cash commissions arc paid 

addition. hull derails, including our_ 

pendent Income, will be sent ro you, 

obligation, if you will mcntioc* thi; 

name and address on *1 poAt-Aiird to 

ju$t one of wire 

f The Ladies' H 

ctffrt :n ornrr to a\wl u*. I. 

rtich clay the priulc *rl of d 

i hrrrlr** whinr into a chrrrful 

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

the —me," b* 
nl. getting ip U It 

"I'll ikH l cuing to take * No 
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Tl IE saving of time and energy in ironing, 

made possible by the"Hotp»int" I-lee- 

trie Iron, it alone sufficiently important to 

account for the fact that the "Hotpoint" it 

thclargcst-sclling electric iron in the world. 

Hut not only does the "Hotpoint" Electric 

Iron lighten the work of ironing. What it 

equally important to women, it accom¬ 

plishes this with a notable improvement 

in the quality of the ironing. 

The smooth face of the “Hotpoint" it al¬ 

ways evenly heated. And the feature used 

in keeping the point constantly hot, even 

when it is nosing its way into damp goods, 

assures the best ironing results. 

Ease in ironing with the "Hotpoint” Iron 

is promoted by the thurnh-rcst — an exclu¬ 

sive feature oi" the "Hotpoint.” This rest 

••rest* the wrist" and makes it easy to 

guide the iron into tucks and pleats. 

And it is never necessary to lift the "Hot¬ 

point" Iron at any time during the ironing. 

Simply tip the iron on the patented end- 

rot whenever it is not in use. 

The" Hotpoint "Electric Iron—a member 

of the famous family of dependable "Hot¬ 

point" electric appliances—is made in 3-, 

57, and 6-pound sizes. Twenty thousand 

progressive dealers make it convenient for 

you to obtain vour "Hotpoint" Iron—now. 

EDISON ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., Inc., CHICAGO 
NEW YORK ONTARIO. CALIFORNIA SALT LAKE CITY ATLANTA 

Can*iian Euiion Appliance Co., Limited. Stnttonl. Onura. Foreign Deparanea:: UO BruLnaj, Net* York 

A****.. .Sum*. * JJ fV.a.y*/ Cut. 

Hotpoint 

Hick 

May 16 to 21 
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Disinfectant 

Kills germs that cling to rugs 
Before starting to sweep or clean, 

sprinkle the rugs, mats, and floors 

with a few drops of Lysol Disinfectant 

diluted with water. 

This kills the germ life that is 

tracked into your rooms and which 

otherwise would be stirred up and 

spread throughout the house. Con¬ 

tagious sickness is often caused that 

way. 

Add a little Lysol Disinfectant to 

your scrubbing water, too. Being 

soapy in substance. Lysol Disinfectant 

deans as it disinfects. 

Use it in solution according to di¬ 

rections on the package. A 50c bottle 

makes 5 gallons of germ killing solu¬ 

tion. A 25c bottle makes 2 gallons. 

Lysol Disinfectant is also invaluable 

for personal hygiene. 

Lysol Shuvintf Cream 

in Tubes 

Men like it become it make* on 

eatis Job fee the ran. In addition 

It render* the moor and (having 

bnuh ueptieally dean. Guardi 

tiny cuti from infection. At drug- 

•’ everywhere. 

Write for free samples of oilier Lysol pro<hcts 

Send s Postcard Lysol Toilet Soap 

for Free Samples 25c a Cake 

Have the met* fcAto try Lyvd Qnridy wwki up into a rich. 

LEHN & FINK. Inc. 
tAS Greenwich 5l.ee!. New York 

Caabtien t|oU: T. 



High School Course 
in 2 Tear* 1H1BP1RW 

TMj Unit CJmUUnnfiUm, tmh at In .inpUt. **> -« * 
it tonotnitHl «W tttnmuti. 'Tit tuhiJt oath art tf aub 

pm. Dnilpttn «W MW/, At rWJrW* 

<»x '«'*'> y ^ <*«•• //*" *■*»/ *./»**• **r 

nvi Atjruam. .tftrrpbht of Co/anJ Jtu/n 4JJ1 loAtol1 

and mail it, with your 

name and address, to 

The Curtis Publishing 

Company ,9951ndcpcnd • 

encc Square, Philadel¬ 

phia, Pa. It will bring 

you full details telling 

how our subscription 

representatives easily 

make $5 or $10 a week 

extra in their sparetime! 

HOME JOURNAL 

These UTouses are Easy to Take Care Of 

Tht /m*x room </Mij ij 4Jmxtf ioo/, , rw*t, it/4 <• iwwii/ 

/■ Wv Situ I ton. Out toitri/tom i*t /**>* in/ton. /*•*» (» f*» phaotroyt, amj pti 4mf/t 

Itrout* lo iht polio ol At bath, mil* an intrant!-if ilrw of iSr mountain —thoupA if Am mini 

any mountain whirr you want M AmU, prm JitUi or imWi at a i/rtmpime n KtrJ ail/ mah 

m /only a tint. OuttUt, Ail Kant m/aiurn jjfttt 6 intAti Ay yf-fttt; At ttlmat modi mt 

foundwith tilling; Atrmfit ihinflid. Thru u no (tilm. Ant At Korn* tan At Atond Ay firrfUtt 

0»J tat. ,h Amh at But hint, CaUfonia, Ihi Aunt*torn no/ oho* $/**>. 

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS 

Mff C\ 
Maternity |r <n 
$3. $4. $5. fa 

sm(\r 

?
’
|C

O
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'even (Conundrums 
i CvntmrJfrvm Pafi jJ) 

rht the pre- diould w*ral forcibly any offer In her which 
Non 'as no! in accordance with I lie ratalilidieil 

Hr unitnl in tnaditaiing fadiion. "You 
•I«rak like Ihr lirm of one of Ihnw melo¬ 
drama. in which I used to revel when I w.»«a 
youthful student in London What I choo* 
tosav lo M.- MiliiIII I shah my. H will lira 
vlnuigt thing to inr if she nlium to lUtrn. 
lir Mitwlilr. my young friend, and mm 

" KrmfmtxT what t" I ilrnunilrd. 
“Who I an." hr an-wtrrd with cool and 

>nlmd~! us-uranee. “I carry the burden of 
the new world upon my shoulder*. I am the 
future dictator of all human society." 

That iiru-ln-l my ample*. I went off with 
Laniard and cIImcum*! uur ptaiu. Ctwlllt, 
with all the priirU» ImiwrlurtabOIly c4 hla 
•uUimr conceit, remained in our lilting 

fyowder always shows 
on a rough skin 

DO you realize chat your hkin would look tv ice 

as nice if you used a finishing cream every 

time before you put on face powder? 

Hrlln today and make your akin more 
beautiful by thta may formula: 

\ TICE day l*rforr the itreat conference 
Crc-lin wa-a l»u*y man. All tile time hr 

trni|».rarv office* arraniti'l for the reception 
<4 the del.Kates and thi hotel When ... 
returned to tha aittiiu! room lifter our eve¬ 
ning |wrforniuMe, he waa atilt a latent, I hr 
thaw of u. held a little tocUillaliun. We 

He xanrlr now raadr a iwetnu* of "On Rrnrral principle*," Itoae agrrrd. " I 
raj (articular interrvl inniher Leon- think tliat (frJln U a drlmtablr proem, and 
myirlf Hi. whole atlention waa di I dn mid like lo are liim |iuhliriy ill •Krai e<l fur 
unrilh- Todohim>uMi<e,hrwa. ever. On the other hand. I don't think." dir 
of <onralrral.tr culture and IW per- went on with a little grimace, "thnl I wan 
■ on many wlrjceta. There were time* cut out for a Hrlilah. Si far, my con.cirme 
Iraw't fair wemrd to h|tbt up, when U dear enough. I have never given hint U 
not to kml a genuine plra«m in hi* aord of ciuiranmemrnl, and If lw were to 
atkiai 1 Vre weft other, when I *i» in.ult me he would ilr.ervc any punl. time til 
I and ra—kn. ptm inc the ur..|.Aen my guardian. might choO'C to intll. t Hut 
P <4 kb mcntikkni. |dtib».iphy what thwMiiakc me unhappy I. tin Idea tliut 
am for which I dmuld never have I might liave to derive him even liy my 

Your .Ivulae haa RLOAVA and baa *.4.1 
11 for ymn. \*h him 

James C. Crane, Salt .!*<■«•/ 

" Hut Uatm, l-nmanl interrupted rngerly, 
"I heard him dUtlncUy whispering to you 
that tomorrow wa. In lie hi* itreat day. Ileal 
all hr nrrdrd wav in.|iiraliim, that he mu*t 
carry with him cm to tier pUtfurm mrtuorle. 
and hat**., and a lot of vludi of Dial vorl." 

Kcwe maided "Ouite tight," die no-tMed 
"I womiwd that I would not go to bed to- 
night until I had *ecn him. I am «trc hr will 

"Very well, then." I decided, "he .hall 
luvr hi. chance. If hr b Ju»l ordinarily 
•dlnidve he dull gel the hiding hr dewrve*. 
a. pul.li.ly a. |.roihlr. ami live . hi.f mu.t U 
Mtld.ec! with that. If he attempt! anything 
rbe—well, we are prrlmrrel." 

Wool and Silk need a Different Dye than 
Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goods 

at hi* cave than I t'ONARI 1 »»« out nf the mom for a fmv 
i no wrnan. " hr L. minutr*, and Kc*r hrld out a hand to 
•nkmvhip I nwkl me a little trrmutcKivly. 

" Mauric r," .hr naief, and there wa. a look 
ad. her to marry of tnaihle in her dpar rye*. " I don't like thin 

I hate that man near me. I hate the idea 
that I may have to li«ten to horiilde thing. 

<t hi. narrow eye- from him. ' 
lira are abltk Ig- “ And I hate the thought of jour doing 
are moving in tlw it." I nn-wered linnly. " Say the word. Rov. 
Yon in - raiaral and we'll (midi here. The lumphlet'! enough 

I am < radii. To- Any rmwmabir Ltiglidiman wxculd lw juab 

Most women kn«>w why there i* a Dumoml l>>r (or Wool ami S 

and another Diamond Oyr for Cotton, Linen, and Mixed Good* W 

and nilk ettnte frtmi animal*. Cotton come* from a plant. Thrtefore. 

dye Ixitli materials right ymi need one dye for cotton, or linen; i 

another dye for wool, or silk. 

Huy "Diamond Dyes" only, then your garments or draperies will not 

streak, fade, or have that “dyed look." Each package contains ea*> 

directions. Your druggist will *ell >-ou the correct Diamond Dvc i( 

you tell him what material you wish to dyr. He will also show you 

Color Card of actual faltrics diamondalvrd in a wondrous range of color* 

regretfully 

Don’t Stain Hands or Pan 
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Beautiful 

mes 
Graceful rcatraminf of 

•uryluafleah-yoiiihilyingof 

»ke figure—real corael com¬ 
fort and ..-.(action await 

FRONT LACE 

CORSETS 

>t M -L. Camilla." (or 

BACK— 

A aoft INCH tKal »irvnti ayiaal 

Ve'nZtir Front Skidd 

Greatly inem.iag adjuatibality. 

Perfect 

NON-TILTING CI..P. 

Catalog .bow,., ,h, charming 

a»» Mylo and uiu of naamt 

d«U, gladly ant. PI..- m,.- 

7fieleven Conundrums 

/ Continued /ram Pair />?'/ 

Wc promised, and toon afterward she re¬ 

tired. Her licdroom adjoined the sitting 

mom, and after die had m^ed through the 

connecting door »c heard the elkk of the 

lumlne key on the other aide. The outside 

door, openuie upon the corridor. was aecuml 

cJhe Utility, Strength ami ‘Beauty 

of the House o/“BRICK 
door of tile Mlting room wan quietly opened, 

11 nd I’rrUin. in hi* dressing gown amt sli[^wr.. 

rnterrd. He »tood listening for a moment. 

11. though to nuke -urr that he h«r| not been 

followed. Then he turned on the electric 

light drew a key from hi* pocket a new, 

• hii.lng key nibbed It with a little oil, ami 

Mide mi”" the room toward the door which 

le.1 into Row'* B|or1menl. lie cuiaycd no 

knock. m. nhh|ieml Invluthm. Hr fitted 

the key mdwlrody Into the lock, turned it 

wiltly ami dnu|.|Kiml 

utility, atrengtb and 

Hat use l ace mack home give* them the utmoal ol u.cxr 

almnat limit lew. nrtialk poaoibilitaca. Through durability and 

leducmg rcpaira. depreciation, inauranee ralea and fuel coata 

ivea you. in the long run. the chcapral house you ran build, 

.w.nal -Com ...menliMa In. in. II. 1.a aail wklag 
•MtftanalUl wlMnalrt htl nntnfth* lltinnof IWnittV 

rate Haw•!««* ma«»HM • It ii rpaa l« »*itng #i»•»»»•«! atinua 

* ‘Iter Hmm «f t »•« •• all HMUllWV 

, of BntiC "Vie Home of Beauty ' 
alifw leva ,'lu.i*%inMw A lawk ,4 141r 4ni*aa «• alt'a.li» a-.all 
lac all »k~ ..i..,4 a- > ... Dta k ti.aaaa. -4.. lot l.nai loin h«»«t.~l 

t |1|"». Penary far. to><r ninnl la a mih.iI ...kiln tu.al 

.alif I an How la oaniHiM Th« *w— npiucal a aid* 

,4 a IW. aa a »"■ >»-.> at anhiia.ia.al ujla. aHh aklUM 

whs n toward. 

“What nrc v«u goli 

I In-. .1,Ip w 

The American Face Brick Association 

1 onkrad nmghly. "We'nt ti«. k a 

1 quel. a few evenings later. In Ih. .lining 

ria.ni id a suite at the Kiu. lie waa a link 

gaunt and imle. but otherwise ibuwcil lew 

sign, of Id. Indi'iani 

lion. Ily the tide of the 

plan nfcnrhnne of in 

waa an envelope, which 

he begged u» not to 

open until the end of 

the festivities. 

of I lie (Mythology of 
there days. K.as.hi and 

argument, commnn 

appeal may all fail. It 

U ridicule alone which 

kilb Vow thrre. my 

truatrd confederate-, 

have probably pre- 

vented a resolution. 

You have brought to 

an end in ridicule and 

dbgu.it a great social That affair waa 

passed over to my 

“Helped by the I 

iiiew.’* I reminded him. 

“ Helped by the rrw ^ 

without n doubt, he ~ 

n.ocnted. “ Their tone 

WU» in every respect admirable. * 

Hour cartoon of Crrslin. the put 

Wealed, staggering to his feet from 

in the town-hall -quart, taned and 

a disgraced debauchee. with fragnu 

pamphlet sticking in pieces to hb 

anotker copy of it hung around hi. 
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Made to Stand Hard Wear 

3 Times the Wear of 
Silk at 'A the Cost 

MELRDSINE 

I *111 now 

to do with you our: Whit arc you 

r monry?" 
I Am i know." Row K. 

I am going 10 Imy a tdi* father'1 

.11 thin 

f. marry Ho*,1' I dr 

BoUbcvkul" dir orlalmed. 

We aA you io rhooier he rorrtvtrd. 
gate mr her hand Leonard look a 

Ik in gloomy vilonrc and afterward shook 

,vale.Ucl.try word. “My 

l» night wr |uii I havt 

ring color into your live. 

frirndv." he aoiil, 

thing o(>.m in 

Let Us Establish You In 
A Well-Paying Business 

The Revert (Conundrums 

ICtmdrnmdfrm1 Pag, ,yj) 

You Furnish: 
A few hours of your spare time each week. 

We Furnish: 
A complete outfit for immediate profitable work, 
cost-free. 

All the supplies and equipment you need, without 

cost to you. 

Full directions and instructions and tested money- 
bringing plans for carrying on your business, without 

charge. 

Display advertising over your name in the news¬ 
papers of your choice, at our expense. 

No investment, no experience needed- Cash profits from the first 

day. Permanent ever-expanding business. Lite other women who 
are Subscription representative* of The IjtJiet Hum, Journo/, The 

Sii/Iintay Evening Foil and The Country Gentleman, you have an 
opportunity to make up to 

$50.00 A Week Extra 
.................Clip Here for Detail*- 
I II* CUM I I* PUIII I'llINO C OMPANY 

lail.prnil.ni. '«!»*.. Pk.UJ.lanu. P.««.>l*»u 

firndftnfflt Wichmif ohlv*l|a,*t to mr, plrdsr trnj sSsit *k«f soifr-fu 

buiinrts stlFrr. 

Name-R. F. D_ 

Turning the Tables on 

£uperstition 

rti I’hvllvs Dykes forth-Fortum 

SHE was sure that had luck would be lurking about. 
For she'd put on her petticoat wrong side out 

And hurried away 

In the stress of delay 
LVider a ladder-und Friday the day! 

Good gracious 1 she happened to think of the date; 
Friday the thirteenth - she’d surelv be lute' 

lhen she stood still and frowned, 

For she suddenly found 
That w ithout sitting down or nt least turning 

round 

-shc'd pone back to the house Of course, that was tlK fault 
Of completely upsetting that ccllur oi salt 
AiyL tetng engrossed in the new price-list folder, 

l:orGetting to throw the salt over her shoulder. 
But that was because she had glanced up too soon 
When they told her to look at the brand-new moon. 

Of course <hc had looked to the left when they might 
Fiave told her to turn her head round to the right! 

Yet 

The wish she had made had come true after nil — 
John did get his "raise.” and the prices did fall! 
I hen upsetting the salt where the lemon had lain 

Bleached out of the linen that old coffee stain. 
.And by going back just w lxn she did she had heard 
I he telephone ring and at last received word 

Of a cook-on a Friday the thirteenth too' 
She made use of the ladder to tic up her shoe; 
And. turning her petticoat right side round, 

In the pocket, forgotten, a cWlar she found! 
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cA Warner’s 
Rust-Proof Corse t 
for Every Type 

pfFig are 

N.. 0*79 
r*.» 9 v I*. 

A [ANY women are astonished 

* * when they find they can pro¬ 

cure a corset designed for individual 

requirements at such a moderate price! 

Several types of figures are illus¬ 

trated here, and there is a W arner’s 

Rust-Proof Corset for each one. In 

fact, it makes no difference what your 

corset requirements may be, there is 

a model which will give you long, 

modish lines and graceful comfort. 

You may choose from front and back 

lace styles. 

Remember, too, that a corset you 

can wash is worth two you cannot. 

You can wash a Warner’s Rust-Proof 

Corset as frequently as you choose, it is 

•guaranteed not to rust, break or tear. 

Prices SI.50, S’, S3, and up to SIO. 

JParher’s 
r~\ T^ust-Proof 

Corsets 3 
•REMEMBER! 

Warner's Rust-Proof 

Is the guaranteed corset 

BACK-LACE 

or 

FRONT-LACE 
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Mum's the word ! 
Lee me tell you a secret! 

Whenever the thought of perspiration-odor occurs to you, 

and you want to prevent that odor — 

Mum's the word! 

"Mum” takes die odor all away—No; stops it before it 

gets started. Stops the odor — not the perspiration. Stops 

all body odors whether from perspiration or other causes. 

"Mum” is the word to say, when you want to enjoy all day 

and evening the sweet cleanliness which the bath imparts. 

Mum’s the word, when you want the delicate deodorant 

cream that is harmless to dainty garments and skin. For 

"Mum” is gentle and kind to the most delicate tissues. 

Mum’s tlie word for the deodorant "as easv to use as to 
w 

sav." A lingcr-tip once a day under each arm and wher¬ 

ever excessive perspiration occurs. That’s enough for all 

day and evening. 

Mum's the word! 

Get "Mum" at your drug- or department-store today, or 

.'end us the price, 25 cents, and we'll mail it to you postpaid. 

25 cents also for Evans's Cucumber Jelly, the wonderful skin 

softener. Pleasant alter motoring — also good tor chapped 

hands and lips. Get it at your dealer’s or by mail from us. 

Amoray—the talc Exotic—more than a talcum; it is a 

perfume in powder form, 35 cents at dealers’ or by mail. 

George B. Evans, 1106 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 



CScraps That He Thicks Up Hew 

I Omlurn lo my UrlbiUy |mriy. 

marked twrlveynsr-oW Howard 

" Why?" hi. mother Inquired. ‘ Will 

Udb.xreMl.lr II 

"Oh, no," retdlcd Howard; ".he’, 

dbugreruble at all hbe'. ju.i eapuctanl-1 

IViy Ht U'aiHaU 

ALTHOUGH a noted derma Uskwfct anil 

. hair .nrculist, I hr lair l.recph /eider 

wu. himself niiiii nahly Uhl. 

A young mun camr to hisofllcrone day 

find out how Ire could Iiforiw hi. thinning 

hair •• Hut brfcsre I hoar your advkr." he 

.aid lauthiudy, "I would like U> aok j.r. 

frankly why you, a dcrmalolught, ■l..ukf U 

"Young man,” oil Hurl* Zri.Wr ~l- 

rmitly, rainr.ll> , “when my b»ir .Urtrd to 

(all out. chrrr wu. no iSuctof /elder In trll 

roe how to wive It," 

kA D'tyffural 

Tll»: carme wa. driltinx farther and (ar 

Ihrr out Into thr Ukr. “Ob," d* r. 
i lilnvnl suddenly. “.lon't you think wr 

wight to hug the daire?" 

With in.tant Interest Iw Inquire.!: "Why 
• I.. 

lumUomr.t 

Can’ll andQam 

V°1' «*"'*turr lum* "i"' “ hammer, 
X You cant weigh* gram with a grammar 

Mend mein with a wicket, 

Build dork, with a dorkrt. 

Nor gather rlara. with a clamor. 

You can't pirk locks with a pirklr. 

You can't cure the dek with a sickle, 

Pluck with a figment. 

Drive iw- with a pigment. 

Nor make >our watch tick vrltlt a tickle. 

You can't make a mate ol your mater, 

You can’t get a crate (rom a crater, 

Tabic of (Contents 

i H-n»\ 

. . . . N..IU,.«w-a«U IIU 

ftST' . „ MUOILKWORK 

rt-nj.ID.4M— >a«WUrei... I« Cr. Weed I ». lU.reWU,! I.M.. II. 

Tt»'~.«»V—.tram. Pan VII 

vrini. uuun k lkw» W. It.d lo It..* w<l W. 

The Star tut Didn't TwUkV i IUd^,?7 ^ . • • U 
r»rt | *4dm4. lUmn M and Uww »wm 

IW Isu.-Bul IV.— „ *2 *—*?*• ***m "‘f“V *' 
(WM l* (V«w* (wit at I hr kUctuu 

" - .- <■' V It («*• 

UlStHLVNM.I > 

u A V*tn 

trial Sit gaw Him 

A LAWYER w*. known to 

I* a hit erasing »eha.l 
ju»t made out a will for an 

..1.1 lady client who was pa«- 

irir away. Tha nrct .lay the 

olil lady, very near thr end. 

■aid to him “About my will- 

" Ju*t one minute, my mnl 

friend,’’ mid (lie .hrewd law¬ 

yer, wishing Jo have witnevee. for the re- Htr £,»hm.ti,n tr,liHthi*iX*r\Vu,»H 
mart. Sc. he humrelly culled the laimiy in, 

and when all were uoemlird he said to hb A - IciiriSf.Ek latticedUncle Raslu. ..t- A -M \li- hoy. the *.n of a clergyman, 

old diem: •' Now say what you were giang f \ ting before hb eaten and inquiredaflkc /A or .lay Inure tvewdorehr •'«»>' with 

to say." old negro: “ Have you always resiled here .* ' hrs mother lenity diwiplitre had rmpre—xl 

'I \«-liven-you-N and .ha stopped. -Huh?- him with the feet tha( Iw nasi ire»« "caU 

her Urea tiling booming more and more -1 la revuu alway. Used here?- name.,'' Uil Ms Sunday -*1—I Ir-on sup 

labored. I'm It Kamos wa» mill looking I Uni when plied him - ilh a way t>> obey ruin and yet 

" Yea, ye.,” urged the lawyer. Aunt Dinah appeared in the cabin .low and "let of -Irani" Pointing a severely cun 

Then.lwfmi.bnl: "-a great leu I - ..plained to trerspou* " Wha’ lor raudoti't denning finger at hb mother, lie emoted 

of trouble!“ utwleT.Uod.Ra.tia.? He rear. dal you tire trendy. Mn-drut the Imd lm. word, till 

Afaluru/Jy 

TSVProSE I've got to to invite Katie 

Hnv art Tintf§r ‘Jfadtiiti t 

rpHKY I.A more like pru.- grown pemp- 

1 kins or blue- riblnn sr.ua-bes, don’t they? 

Such giant radishes are not at all unique on 

the Jujonesc bland of Sakura-iinu, where 

these were grown; they are * l»'« of the 

Undt rXnt'iDipltmacy 

I TNCLE MOSE owns ami 

U 111* min an "exclusive 

.hoc shining jarkir" in a lit¬ 

tle NofthwcUrn town, atal, 

aisuimrr% arr ratiu r Man e 

thereabout., he can't afford to 

, aflead any of thrm. Hut hb 

"porkir" has to be run on ii 

■mre'? strict ia*h liasb. So when ta 

man u little too well known to 

Uncle More a. "slow trey" 

about town came in to have hi. dure, .hlnrd 

and .uggnted lo tire old negro a drure to 

pay at a later date. Unde Afore did tone 
quack thailing. 

Ire aorty, hews; I mire is,” he replied 

with diplomatic suavity; ‘‘but I jes’ rain'l 

do It. You me, de banker on dr net’ cohivri 

an’m*-WO done made « ‘gtvemeit dal H 
I didn't loan money Ire wouldn't .ldnr -lure,, 

aa' I jes' caln’t break dal ’grectmnt." 

^\ef at Hunt 

A HONG the guem. at a reception was a 

. .HmlnguiUte.1 nun of letters, lie was Crr and somewhat taciturn. One of rhe 

r» prereiit wggralad to thr hostna that 

he reemrd to Ire oul of (tlacr at Mich • 

^cs" replied thr luiste— with a bright 

umlr, ">.*u see, he can’t talk anything Cut 

Tit 'Prtftutr'i Rrjutif 

Al’Kftl I.SSt tK noted among Id. student. 

tor Ids caustic wit had In one id hi. 

.iasre. one year a young man who was Imth 

Ignotanl and conc-lu-f. tHie morning he 

uuitc a .|» iallv relf utUhrd lUsplayofTiOlIl 

thnw i hara> trrbtii >, ami lire iimfrucir otlil 

Ire would Ilk. t„ re,, him ul the end of lire 

Uhrn he came un after tire lecture, I hr 

'ructra.knl: "Vocimr Mr. Junkins?" 
Yea, dr.” 

Hair you a vbitlng card?" 

I—I—yr», dr,” .t.iiimreir.l the puaalrd 

’ TVn, Mr. JunkliM,” lire pmfemnr uld 

dryly, •' write tkiwn on .vour .idling card all 

dial you know, and bring It lo me to- 

im&tetM 

"THKV *"• ™«l'hrd. ibm’t you 
1 think?“ mid .me ..-.idlng guest I.. 

‘‘Well, rather!" enlaimed the sreond 

gurm. “She', a gnu. widow and he's a 

Try/l 

rV«- Mre Smith says you'rr the 
handtumret man on thb street,” Mid 



Grafonola 
"Here’s Daddy with Some 

New Columbia Records!” 
Any home u twicr at happy with a Cq|utnbu Gralbnobu 

It up to all the family all the fairyland of muuc. from 

die latent popular arai* I11U and the gayest modem dance* 

to the moat melodious ballad* and the prettied lullahica. 

Daddy* welcome u redoubled when lie linrig* home new 
Columbia Rccoida 

The ewluuie Columbia \'on Sal AbfiHMIfc Slop put# the 

GrafonoL in a da- by .uelf. With thia invaluable Im¬ 

provement there * nothing to move or ft or measure Ju*t 

•tart your Gnfonola and it play* anti *top* Itself. Never 

•cop* before it ahould. Always atop* at th. very end. 

Dependable Invisible. Silent. Ea.fiu.w When you 

•pend your gaol money for a phonograph, get a modem 
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tor a Spoilt** kitchen Floor 
T>* l I » •• «~>tHri (•«■"» ■ **"< ri CJJ St*) CV'i«r4»um 

A" II I ..Ml. o-n «.<h It. .anltrfv, fa.v.fv 

cba*. *|.»" i|iialliir*. 

CoKUOLi:i'M CoMI'ANV 

New YirfW 

St.l. 

O*amo 

hlulNinK Ai 

San Fiaikiwo 

K«*i•*» City 
Muxorr) 

“If mother could have had 
a rug as easy to clean as this!” 
Its rr-illy »'in»l»tful how r»«t 

keeping U willl (Mt.Seut Ci 

Art-Klin* I 

.lost •« nld-fahtontt) .mm 

clmtting « *•«». kdtreak.ng i««k, «. th.~ 

lovely ne\v.f.l*liHNkrt|l I«. .tii.l. u» cio 

IwniAh lltc hardest «.»rk ll»4t the heuae- 

wile ln» had to du 

So Rosy to Clean 

Every speck of dust or dirt vanish?* 

from a Congnknim Kug in a twinkling 

with just a light it Hinting, lor its *url.nc 

sanitary and watertHugf particularly 
c hcln* 

rarj 

ideal qualities (or the 

Wherever these artistic rugs ari u— d 

in tile house they lend a cheerful note of 

i*m» run, 

c"Lt* Tltrir lovely «lr»**na, srea* variety 

nf sir. s «nd and tneir rvtremc 

durability make them suitable fur every 

naan in the htaas.*. 

IWsl of all, the .l»s<.,n* ace the maf 

Artistic that >.»o .an j» aad.lv imago* 

rugs that iial an little. * 

Popular sitet—Popular prices 
iS• J (Mtf.an 6 • v U-J w 
i .1 i.( |an ?i.| « 

t • iu tar 3 an o > nr. 
11.0 

Cm It »ti 

i i« wt xat v • i: Uf ItiD 

/>"»< in /«r a«y .taaa* as 

**-• r**« «~W. »• CraW r*'- 
flttia. .#*: ANce. idM *. 1 War 

***** A* 

Gold Seal 

(ONGOLEUM 
^ ^4rt-Rugs 

I.^kfor Ike Cold Seal 
TTwt* W cash rnr a-ad. c4 (_<-*. .Lntr and Out 

nr-a-WC.rwJrun.Urv4.Jhi rSrC.AI V.l 

sh«m at lie mil. Wlrn .<«. ttt thu G*U Seal 

'»°* *• ■" ^**^*"^1 ,fc** * •• 

fkriwi Gaar»'AroJ*«r^Ycwr'ilonr« Ba’i* 
|utf •**! U aar» »»d "T lljrvi b»ci of ! 

"GOLD 
. SEAL . 

'(ONGOLEUM 
V*/ GUARAVTli, 

» WUfAfTIC* cfAMHH* 4 
OP VWi HOHCV E«0. 

fcfftrr. 
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Loo Am ORce*. A Hearten* MNkCMM G»r«, W, C. 
AU!tiurr«nti IHiHn»«u^liiilMlUf 

W* 

AGAIN HE CORRU¬ 

GATED HIR 1KOW 

AND LOOKED OVER 

MIR O I. A 11 P. I Ai 

TNOiON TO SEt 

THE REFECT Of 

WHAT lir MAD READ 

Wus/rations 

by 

H. '7. -Jlfouut 

Jit Had a Week to Wed 
AS THE carriage rolled Ihm.igh the iron gateway ..ml 

i-\ started l.ack lo the town, il stark David at hr* with 

1 X a slight sense of irreverence that ever since he coukl 

remember he had been trained. either consciously or un¬ 

consciously. to look forward to the hour which had now must 

certainly arrived. 

"Even from the day I war born/' he told himself. 

Yes, even from the day he was liorn. When Uivid «a» 

only a few hours olil he had been viewed br h - father, ar I 

hi* aunt, and his amain, and the women ul the netghl.ir- 

hood—private exhibition* of that subdur<l but enthusiastic 

nature which begin. “Where a the little ilarling and 

rod. >* — th*r-u fl_. «. «r tfmwt 

By George Weston 

- M’mr said Uncle Mat when hr was shown upstairs, 

and “ M’m!"he n«id a ram after he had pot hi* Orel-nmrarO 

iUw* on his m»w lor hu first look at thr * hild “A boy. 

There was a moment"* hesitation and then the voice 
bravely answered “We thought of calling him Aahur.'" 

Whether or not the infant had some faint divination of 

what was going on, all at once it let out a terrible howl, the 

grim old man watching it through his steel-rimmed siiee- 

bda. 

The nurse came in and tried to quiet the child, and Aunt 

flura came in. and even the tuby's lather rame in, dangling 

hi* watch on the end ol it* chain, everyone apparentl)— 

except the rhikl and Uncle Ashur-tvcognixing the impor¬ 

tance of the occasion and the advisability of u very young 

nephew pleasing the richest old bachelor uncle in Washing¬ 

ton County. 
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When the outburst wa* finally quelled. which wan ejected 

in an old-fashioned nunncr-w old-fashioned indeed that 

Unde Ashur looked away lor a while aivl Winked hi* rye* 

behind hi» spectacle* -and when the room wa* quiet again, 

all except a very slighr nni*e from the infant’- lip* which 

wemed to be cafe out into a chirp now and then. Ur 

Ashur will: “Seen* to me—if he were mine—I’d call 

David-after the one who lifted up hi* voice «ng. 
He (uu-ed for a moment and then went on: "Call him 

David Aahur, if you like, but I'd surely call hrni David far 

to become great men in the world and went to tta 

and wrote lone letter* home, and looked lofty and 
all the re*« of the evening - though, troth to t 

made up for it the next day. 

wdl prckbly got**. 

uitar truo 

Craoby. the grand old man of Granby. 

rdGladys*. a girl with a Mury note and a 

>ou 

-but not hi* 

the first name." 

Which wa* probably Uncle A»hur’» lint joke - 

last, a* you are man to 

Of tonne our hero wa* much too young to umlmtand any 

of thi* at the time, but he wasn't much older when he knew 

he had to wa»h above hi* wri*t* and behind hiaearn, and abo 

pull lip hi* stocking*, and tuck in everything that needed 

tucking in whenever Unde Ashur wu» expected to call 

” If you're a good boy. and do all you can to please him." 

hi* mother sometime* told him, “Und* A»hur « going to 

leave you a lot of money some day." 

"To spend a* I pleare?" 

"Ye*, dear, when you're a man." 

Still, if there » one thing stronger than hope that spring- 

eternal in the human broan, it i* romance; and alter a few 

month* of mutmv David began to drc.im what he would do ; 

with hi. future life when Unde Vhur died. He'd show the 

girl* of Granby I At this stage of his career he read a great 

deal, and bit by bit he built up an ideal woman that prom 

t-cd to nuke trouble for him later. However, hi* mind being 

at rrst lot the time being, he graduated with honor* anil al 
Unde Ashur'* suggestion he opened an office in Granby. 

>KOBABLY won't t* much practice fora while," Unde 

A»bur told him. " Never had a lawyer here Mo 

I the Til HUE wa* something in that whii hch.illrngr.1 

nation,mid alter a long examination atiout the thing* that 

money would buy, loginning modestly enough with mouth 

organ*, hilt ending with a riotous climax ol elrpha 

David evidenrlv devilled that Uncle ’ 

jdc.i'ing and found that it wasn't 

»«»- little 
h 

hi* Ufa until he 

lib 

feu ml. 

Indeed. the first real trouble didn't 

hud reached his re.oiul year In high *c 

lather wen Imth taken ilown with nrwumonlu; and although 

hi. lather might have recovered, he got up one night when 
the nur*e was downstair* and tiptoe I to the next room, 

where hi* wife had l*en lying, to find out for him—-If why 

that funicular room lud suddenly 

"Till ileuth do ib jurt ’-hr 

hail once reiieated. . . . Hut 

death didri I |.irt them. 

I hi V id had two more year* of 

high school after that, mean¬ 
while lumrdiiig with the Mi—-. 

Hublurd, two precious elderly 
■pin.trr* who were fate.l to fig- 

me largely in the next ten year, 

of In. fife. At fii.t, a* you will 

know, the month* ui*wd dirge 

like, with .low ami leaden lert, 

but by live time he graduated 

youth hail nearly come to it. 

own agum and the color had 

long been back in David's 

cheeks. 

During there last two year. 

Uncle Ashur had remained 

observant and aloof, like the 

author of a play who hide* in 

the wing* where he can watch 

I he *lage; but when David 

graduated Unde A*hur rente 

forward and maile one of those 

import ,tnt gi-iture* that are enerullv reserved fur Dntmy 

the old morality drama*. 

"I think I'll rend yuu to 

college next, David," he said. 

"Swim to me you might a* 
well lie a liwyer a* anything 

else. It’s the only thing I'm 

ever afraid of lawsuits." he 

continued, "and il you’re a 

lawyer lawsuit* won't (other 

yuu the way they do me.’’ 

too well," he *aid. struck 

lawyer here More, und 

folk* have got to get ured to it. Seem* to ntr you’d better 

goon hoarding with the Miw* Hubbard, and I'll 'low you 

fifty dollars a ntonth until you get on your feet." 

For three- years David tried to achieve this |HT|xii<jicuUr 

result, Uncle .Ashur watching him closely; but when justice* 

of the peace m nrighUxing towns will draw up a will lor a 

dollar and the town clerk trill fill out a deed for fifty cents, 
there is not much left lor the legitimate legal fraternity. 

Gladys and her father went to live in New York.'only 

returning to Granby lor a month each summer and, perhaps 

Ivcaure he saw her m> rellom and no longer included hrr 

among the Granby girl*, he occasionally countcil her among 

hi* possibilities of the future, and even put her photograph 

back upon hb bureau, though that wu» to impress the Misses 

Hubbard tmwe than anything clue. The law still proving 

slow, he spent most u( hi* time dreaming hi* dream, ana 

giving music lessons to young gentlemen who were ambitious 

to conquer the guiur, and planning what he wa. going to do 

with hn hie when a certain event happened, an event which 

even at the longest couldn't lw far away. 

It wo* closer at hand than anyone suspected, Uncle Ashur 

hi. lather* with the nsme grim precision that 

d everything hr did; ami a* the funeral procession 

tniuugh the iron gateway and started Uh k to town it 

David at first with u slight sense of irreverence that 

hr could remember hi- had I wen taught to look 

forwaivl to the hour which now 

had most certainly arrived. 

Even front the ilay I wa* 
lie told himself, "right 

ill now. I’<«* Uncle Asliui I up till now. Poor l-1 lie la Ashur I 

He certainly lud mi- guessing 

at time*; but that's all over 

For tlie future I can 

please my - II. Ye., mm at last 

I'm free. 

He drew a deep lierath that 

seemed to Inhale the sunshine 

Ilf t ho ami the swre-t rernt of those 

|Kimro«- |wth» which soim- 

time* lead to the future, but 

relilorn to the pu*t. It wu* 

•urti a breath |M>rhat» that the 

Count of Monte Lristo drew 

when fit*t hi cnim- up out of 

the reu war tlu-1 bateau d'lf. 

It wa* such a breath |«rhuu* 

that Napcdaon drew when he 

•tarteil on that journry which 

lift EHu behind him and little 

dreamed where it was going to 

end. „ 

JF DAVID himself been 

consulted hr would probably 

have chosen literature or music 

lor hi* life's study, for hi* hup 

uw-st moment* were divided 

into two group- the first when 

tile Miiew* Hubbard were out 

und he could get to the cabinet 

organ in the front room and 

twiddle around among the 

black note*, and the second 

when browsing round the pub¬ 

lic library he found such unsu#- 

pretrd and forbidden treasure* 

a* "Under Two Flogs'•* “The 
First Violin." Still, Uncle 

Ashur'* wish wa* law. ami 

David .pen' next four year* 

of hi* life learning the difference 

between equities and tort* and 

similar important matter*. 

But he didn't altogether for¬ 

sake his old pleasure*. In hi* 

sophomore year he joined the 

glee club ami teamed how to 

re*t a guitar aerm* he- knees 

and slur out of it such long, 

palpitating thrum* of heavenly 

music that hi. fellow student* 

could feel it tickling their realp* 

and making their noers smart, 

so that when the music reached 

iU height in "Weep No More. 

My Lady I" or f'Bury Me 

no.- said tlir GIRL IN * TROUBLED VOICE, "ICT I'M BEGINNING 

THE WRONG HOt'SR. I ASHED rOR MISS HUBBARD’S 

JO THIN* I'M IN 

IN Till: carriage with David 

I *at Deacon Cady, Uncle 
Ashur’* olil partner, punt, 

rugged and a* devoid of color 

■■a staunch old WCBther-taatm 

barn that had never been 

painted. Fora time they rode 

along Without speaking, David 

and the deacon, each busy wit It 

hi* own thought*, 

It was the deacon who broke 

the tdviicv. “ I *u|>|H»e you'll 

be getting married soon now," 

he said. 

"Oh. I don’t know. IMenty 

of time, I guess," uid David 

absently. 

The quest bn, however, re¬ 

minded him of those long 

dream* with which he had 

oltcn whiled away tlie hour* 

in hi* office over the Granby 

National Bank, dreams ol a 

quest ol Low ond Beauty 

crowned with a possible ro¬ 

mance; stately English manor 

houses anil thoroughbred girl* 

in scarlet coats and derby luts, 

riding to hounds after the man¬ 

ner of the Biitish novelist*: 

Spain and it* dark-eyed beau- 

tie*, dancing to the music of 

their castinet*; Vienna, beau¬ 

tiful and gav. with a grand 

duchc** for heroine after I lenry 

Howland's style. “I'll have a 

chance now to rer them all," hr 

thought. 

Again it wa* the voice of the 

deacon that recalled him: "I 

suppose you know that I'm the 

trustee under your uncle's 

will?" 

•' Yes.” »aid David; "hetuld 
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"I'vt got it In my pocket right now. What ilo you say il 
w*- drive over to my house. and then I ran tun ovs-t the will 
with you U'fnrr | tilr it in the Pollute Court/" 

David thrunIt a little Irom that The dran.n's h->u— was 
m gaunt .mil forbidding a* humrll, a ilark hattlnhlp gray m 
cHilur, MllVroiimlcd l»y »| truce* tint I ^urilnl by a lunrrral Irni'r 

*'l.vt'w mo o\xf to my ho««c, * he •l*®n*tnl. "It — it'w 

on Anvil. 

the ytxiMK nun. 'Look hm\ he 
Hlr •omHhinir, flnltl't h#?## 

"Oh. yt*,i*k! the ilracon, but 

rPIIEY vrallcof up the rvith to*. tV 
1 (rail, ami foiami thr IluU*nb * 

thr 

nearer. 
"Wall. jn«t n* you wiy,"(aid the dronm with a touch id 

(Inrlr Ashur's grim mutituT. He -isiks- to the driver iinl the 
uirriagr turned down a leafy road that led to the rivrr. 

The old lltlldiard homestead whrrr Duvi.1 had hoard*.! 
ever •inn1 111. lotki had died win loomed into view, a iwrtty 
plane with a Liwn on one Heir that »lo|rd ilown to the 
and an oUMaahionrd flower garden at the south o( the 

The caiviagr stopped in front id the gate 
“ You're •lire you don't want to go over to my hour • 

I* twisted the deacon. 
There was •omrthlni in hi* manner, an omlnou* note that 
ight have leu born of knowledge, which vaguely alarmed 

Hie voiina ntan. “I.ook here." he said, "Uncle Ashur left 

Iwhtnd him. If you had Iwen there then yi 
ren there low. rngraxnl upe thr |MtiU1 

,VW ail yt h«t'i Wm 
AV all yr *»•*< asm 

Cam irrr as/astm 
»’* h#a. 

It 
but 

ren David's ialrntsm to take thr i 
thr faiady thus asarmlslrd in tb 

I over to the 

keeping hi. manner un¬ 
changed; "everything he owned after hi» debt* are pant, 
subject to a proviso or two." 

I livid (rlt that touch of impatience which hopeful youth 
dwiy» fn'b toward the crahlvd precision ol agv. "That • 

nil right then," *nid hr, jumping out of the carnage "Let'* 
go in." /// 

a* well hear it tngrtber. If 
Uv win* low. i Vac on, f think 

f or the snood time the <V* 

)tm will «it <ntf thrtr in the 

K«* gave him Out dixonevtt- 
ing ha*, and aum when he 
twfcrd at lk»«l over the tu 

had 
of 

■nit hn surctai t*> on hr 
h» eW». his forehead 

corrugatnl like a smal wa-hUurd "Wefi,"laid bs> with the 

thrr, David .lightly in the 
sitting in the Front room. 

II dreined a* they had come from thr TurwrnL 
"Thin it the second funeral we have attended thfc* year." 

Judge Hubbard «a. laying. " I wonder whom the th.rd win 
lie.' And it was evident that they were discussing the event* 
of the day liefore changing their clothe*ami taking up. 
(lie routine of their duly lives. 

ft wo* a large, lowcrdingeil room, cool enough 
ol the heat outside. The floor wa. of minted l»onI» with 
•mall oval rug* in front of the chair, and under the organ 
•tool. In thr liny window was a gate-legged table with thr 
Bible re.ting on a black velvet mat, and against this table 
w*i■ a spindle-hack chair in which, according to family 
legend, the great Lafaycttr had once seated himself. 

It was the fireplace, however, that hrk! the two most 
intr-ii-:ing objects in tlie room. On the mantrUhrli was a 
clock surmounted liy u miniature blacksmith shop, and whr i- 
ever it was time to strike the hours the door* of the smith, 
oprnnl and the blacksmith came out. -tern ami forbidding. 
In front o hi. .hop was an anvil on w hich I he Chain ol Tin * 
was living (urged, and the Idork-mith brought hi* himnwr 

ur uia akin who is wadi rag h» hand, o4 the cumequrnce*. 
*if you wish it this way." 

He tuolr a chair by the tihlr. anal as hr tlrrw a legal looking 

-atihrvl no 

hr had owrr seen “Thr Heading of thr Wil" In thr worker 
rurkrr wit Mw Sour. David's favorite, stout and matronly 
looking in spite of her forty-sax year* of aingtr blmlm 
She wore a small Mark lunut wbMrh had evidentK lion 
made for her when ha line* woe law anqilr. a Imnnrt that 
now reminded David of a small fool on a Urge home. On 
the other *»W of the room, at ooe end of the horwrhair sola, 

Hattie, thin, caustic and pirjllrl. her arms by her 
ankle, clue tugettssr Aunt Hattie who 
years before. “ No »u>i woman ever sits 

with her legs owi" and had thus sentenced herself not 
to .it that way as long as she lived. 

UriTH his hark to the mantel, which put him v.H. 
with the •(tided rat. stood Judge Hubbard, the h* 

I tne Is The 
was really a justice of the twwce, generally imprest*! stran¬ 
gers as being subtle, an cflrct whwh be partly achieved by 
holding hk rhm .loan a I* I presenting has forehead to thr 
nut die. With advancing year- hi* hair had meded from his 
lorehead. I-it hid Ml one Iwk in the fr.mt. a. tin- tide will 

That wow on thr nuMrUhelf. The wowl curiosity was 
by the nk uf the firrpUv ami onward of a •luffed cat. a walti 
treasured pet of a wveediwg geswrjtian. Whether ur not it 
was due tu the taiabrnost ■ art this mt always srsn.nl to 

^ .^guanal smile a. thusigh it were thinking: “I 

tain. 

changes! hs* numl and walkni over to the organ stnM. table • 
" I wa« just going to heir the win," hr wakC “and wr may lion to 

lly Imvr a small Island by the seashore Till* lock, 
rarrftilly |»arirtl in |W ftiiiltllr. tomrfiirtnl hftil U •»! |»finiii| 
rr«rniliUri4 r to a mi»)»Unil hi* uml ni olhrr limu** U> 

Uiiir ol t'vrlirtm* Mliulnl llM'fV lo ia|»h-*m n 

He had.JSSt. oiriMMMlIy n-tnurkiiigi "If I 
had a few thouaand dollars I would lie governor of till* stair 
in less than thrre yearn" 

Meanwhile he nearly made a living .• Ju«tliv, notary, 
[rnssiMi agent, insunsner agent anil Innl lorri'Miorident, 

mg for tin- politi .1 lightning to strike—all ol Which hail 
givrn Inm a lugubrious ap|**Ar.ini'r, a<i ml Hated as hr stiaul 
then- In lh» siile of thr stu(f''l rat. liMrning to tlie dmrtm 
trading a will whirh was to make another nuin rirh. 

”, . . First." mid the deacon, "1 hereby rxpnwaly fur- 
biil all my relitions and friends from mourning tnv ilcpar- 
luri A. a devout ChriMiiili 1 firmly believe in i hippier 
Land thin t hi. urn. and it has always seemed tome a regiv't- 
ahlr weakness that wr should sormw over a friend's Iran*!- 

al huppmewa I theicfore direct particularly 
Ikavhl Ashur I’utnam — that hr shall wear no 

nor show other -ign- of grief, but whenever he 
mr hr shall smile and rpjou'r that I have at last 

lo my reward." 

AT THAT they- all looked at 
/i vagur warning had gone are 
lar an unusual wilt, a will a. un 
t, and wrll worth listening t< 

anotlser, as i hough Mine 
hr room that this might 
as the man who wrote 

A number of customary |xira • 

picture '‘After the above prov 
*' I hereby devisr . 

my pniprfty, both real an 

•tried out,” rear! the 
liequratli all tht- remainder of 

ting to u|i|>rux- and |m 
imately seven hundred tluNmnil dollars as per inventory 
attar hid, to my nephew, David Ashur Putnam, the same tit 
he itsailr over to him on hi* twenty-fifth bin Inlay-" 

'"On his twenty-fifth birthday.*" repeated Aunt Susie; 
•‘that won't be long. David." 

A- 11»nigh fearing that the talk might become general 
Deiiuo Cady raise*! his hand and solemnly, slowtv contin¬ 
ual: - provided, however, that my nephew viaII haw 
taken unto himself a wifeoti ur before his twenty-fifth birth¬ 
day afearsaid, thts coivdit ion being laid down lo guutd him 
against that lonely and unsatisfactory life which has liecn 
my own unfortunate lot. 

"If mynid nephew, David Ashur Putnam, is not martini 
on or liefore his twenty-fifth birthday as afnrrsoki, I hereby 
dimrt that my entire estate shall l»e divided among the un- 

d women ol the town of Granby, thi- to apply only 
tlwoe who wrrv burn in said town, who have lived 

iCuHltnutJ tn Pap 141) 
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$r Dirciii Wears a Grown 

■it* 
Queen. aluno b* 
uriil aftrr 1 be bun' wt 
ifccapltall'ai; the Mime, »b.i 
trmpu bin to !«•>« hi. duty; ebe 
Milkmaid, ah. telh bim .J th< 
rrwsri nflcrral lur tbr Qrow and 
»*hM him with be had tuJ mode 

mi*; tltr IliiilituiL who 
hint why l< |wt to kr«-p 

ihe Ballad 3in(*r, who 
wimli! rat liet wimkr .11 la. hie 
thin limb u litiwniM, and thi: 
dreadful ll.ndimnit, aim ran 
wlltail hy lb. liny 1U1I. ilwt>,r.o 
li.ililr ll»» Vhi) 
bi.l«hu Duvlil 
• m*him mi Mill' 
■••tie Hi* h b»* In **» 
by ihti nan' ib» .mill hava 
la all'll, lie lut. ihm* Mi ilnty .11.1 
he Im* he|il Ini iniimW. 

CIIARAlTKRS: 

TlU I'Bocoou* 
You 1 

Till I’liri'l a tins 

Tilt SutDIUHV 
Till. Mini' 

Tilb Milkmaid 

Th* Mi imhi.vn 

Tiii IUU.M) Swank 
I'm KiW» Tmu- 

'•Hi 
lli» MiUi *rv, tin 

KiNii 

Tub Dvvtct IId.ibcb 
nin AtniEtcs 

Tim Kitin'* Cotrwin.- 

LOI 

Ilia Hum*»n 
ImWKiimiAi *1 

Tub llni"»i» 
Ha* Maimd, iiu 

yi»m 

hi* IJaviii I nn. 
llnv 

Ilia .Milllie* 

I*» aiew ii « rii/rwny A' fke laaif*. 
h li'AeM >MM M/I Ik. Urn* 

|7 Ae |,*.» iu.nn an* Me He«m II*u 

I'liitiM'i 1 . I am Ilf lAulouu*. lie M lit* 

I Ii Vl.. lUnrrr I iim Inf* 1.. mil von -laot 1I..1 

|llay ill'll link'* Itlllfl'l 1 H*aa> 1 HI lain*. He aarwa 

«Ih' •lllipli' pnr|»iaa of l»il mm intf 11- >• • <b«>n 

i»*Im. I thr I’• > il • n.i a ,Up, In Knaif. ami 1 be 

I If,VII it Hr Mil n 1U1 al fA. .id- I./ lb. 'to,, an* 

ken 1 rftirlh ii mdhlng "«r* lb.i« a imafl pan ..//be 

fmlhn < II ” pOUlbh lliat aonwllliM diOkiili 

mny rrwp Inin thu •bnplr pUv If ih*t» W 

iinylhliitf yUH tin mil mtilai.lnitil I .ImII l» <Lid 

in evplilii '» in you 

Vtlll ft" audinue).1 White I In- play I* gum* 

on 7 

I’mU.iail hi Ol 1 lima*. 

Volt: llitii *111 I. <ll.i"rl>l"u 

I'miit.ill || Why7 H "Hr talk l" lb* 
thent. r, rv. i ybod) ought 1.. la all..**.) «>. rtrui 

Sow I In mitrtai inu lltlng a I aim (h la play la 

(Iml II Ian I Inn it all. It Mall make lodi..*. 

Nobody In II re»r wi and. link* you th* yow 

|«nl, lli'iil*' III II will lie 

Yotti Whall ' in *" ilof 

1*1.1 At ail 1.1 11* llev* 

YOVI I iaii'i •« liov what -u'l raal. 
r«' «"" 1 I'lM mohr U leal Here a/VCIir. 

Mina I Hey dlvido y«.u ami I ham, ««««ul, 

urrhapa, an«l ihry at* .mahr.lielim'r .i.rrlt 

Wli*n ilir.c nirtaina open. will you uhi. Vi., 

•MU ll'i'V C« • hire, nr will you. Inth you ami 

I If')', (urgrl pyrrything raerpi the pU> ' So 

ixnmw voor Iwl*. tlwir Udw*. fu your Hair on.* 

Olid hit oil. Cli-ar yuor throat., you hu.liv ran 

and touch now, Km th. play Iwgiii*. Anv.oyx 

you ihere an- Mime »o vunr>a, norm nullv vouox. 

ihal they will noon hr Iml in III.- .lory. Do m" 

iluiurh them II you have Inrrfnttrn hnartopLiv. 

So—remove your hat.,'b ar laihre, (t» yiur hair 

for good anil all. Clear your thro.ua. you hunky 

nirn, ami louuh rum-. Srv, the play begin. 

(Ilf Ml Auiidr .iihf li,‘ turfaim *f*n, *>,- 

ilaiiar Iht nfHf.l Thi* play •» ihr *tury trf 

wlut (tap[him wlirn dim ia aulliv o4 a brtuch of 
tlimwltv. 

You: Whar i.n«,urit*f 

Puibooui: F.lii|urttr.* Why, rtirjUMtr n living 

Inu lo rule, made hy people who have nriw .m b.I 

We are unw iiutaiilr the Kinr'a to.Lire Thi* ft 

TlmtiiBl. thin the Kin* an.l the Kina'. C.real Aunt ail 
Die Kin* will ait here and the Kin*. Gnat Aunt 

lierr, Thi» Ii the luMilaman'a Idoclc, and her. the 

t*u<en ia to lie heV.»<Jr<| a haU hour fmm now 

You 1 Where i* it! 

I'Koltiuvn: \\T© can wll what country ? I r»all> 

knew. . . Ar* you reailv ? . . .< hurt, then 

llt-rc come* I he iN^iulat.in and hen the Sshiirry. 

(TAe CHOtiJOPK III! al I hr Jide ,f <Ae tu’Lunj 

Device I'hhf*- 

I / Ae I’opinnif. 

Play in One zAct 

% 

Stuart Walker 

IUh,trillions by C/uns Hun JWt 

1 u *11 vot P»» r*v VIII •• a III«. m *or 

(//. art. Kii lan., ufaroif IM 
Uatk. aai Ae auJ ike I'nru. 

Linos' iiirlih Ikf mpr, lav- 

ini il rery wtfnUy oh ii* 
1'i'Hod in a kal/ 11/tlf. 
Souviinv iuiking up kii 

••'AO A «. C'ntiliil/y 

««e nit H I* 

I'lEHV from tkr other tk» fnnrner ia>ne, a bil of 
fuller a Umr lad u nlken rW. 

1’imtnm: C- 
Solihua . Com! 

P«nii«"»: I'w. 

St* lira*: Yoai'rrearH. 
Pom■ nr**t: I laoaieM my lanth. I •*nt to m« it *11. 
St*tana : T>v.t'* uvm.J Now hrfp rra-*rr*1( h ll» mpa* to 

Iha Pup^M lock. 
n>l-. Why Mrrtth ll» 

I non Lack? 
StcoiUV: It b the U». 
l-orxLATIow. | n the Populalam. .od I prumue that I 

• he l-npoU'-w. hae*. I aKaa t atop 1 

ihoia^aixta Her*, rake thi* end and atr*tih 
the. 

5««.- h»M( 

Unit and aunmint ■» 
mmal p«ie. Mlmn): \.™ 
inn'l ruriH itiudi lhr. niprson 
|oin o( iH ,.th. Do you lu-.ir t 

I'unuriow IohiffuiohUy 

kwotlinti: Vo, air. 
SrnanniiV 1 truing Aitn kii 

Umr and 'roiiwinr u A»mi,'ii 
•onr): Pi ink you lot voui' 
lirlp. 

(•‘•I'l l,ATKMtI Thai', all 

•> tU Soldibb v a tmil 
-/W. 

ari.pini. ]>Jr,s Me 
uimv 11 a wytff/Uoi and 

human /Vn»», and hnfirnr 
ntlilu** Mlk ikr fiiMiV uid 

A.a b*Jfin»Ai»f are mnr/y n/ki iat, hkt u mu/nem 
and Ji M.t/v eenn^vf hut Ikr SotIMMIY Am 

auiu oilrJ Mlnwvir trtlk fitirtc if* An lam ' l« 
l"‘<t ihal Mr 11 mloily aulmialh not,, ui Ae 
• kvtiUi t*f. 

1'i.ri iaiiiim Who are IlH'V U'ln-.Hub/ 
N«n im *1 Wh.1t 1II1I V.III MVr 
Is 0*1 t .THIS. I weld ''Who mv I hey I1.hr.1d 

Saiiuat Whum? 
INil-1't.Attliv Ytw a •«*> f 
NHJ4UV bim -I'M.Iill aav “W’hu air ihry 

•■'In <-din4 /" Y..11 mom .IV 'Whom m. tint 
Waodiatl" 

I’ori LATlOV Nm\- r—. Yon ik.n'1 .ay 
“Wlnnn #1* your" dii your 

Sr.tni.aY (Vrluliily IMH, Iml you oufllll In 
wav "W hum arr they Inlii.idhtg / 1 

ptin iavios Waft, ymi tan 
samiwv |Mh>( up lit l,m>U You any 

“W'ln-W ••• lin t I- lundineI‘ 
ISiri 1 army Ml rl*hi. If mu ae aoing m 

ivwill lu Im• I- Il Aen» ar* ihry la>lifu|ln*f 
Sam.«t | don't know. That • tin ll.-d. 

•n-a'a laiwlnnw, 
|S*yi'L*y»o>«: I l-anl il wu. (Ibo* kfueaui. 
SaliM.t AfnyVM, I w..li Ii w.i* the King', 

iinail Atm! 
ITW 'li«i ••*</ lh. Mil nuAiti rnlft, 

fv.pi i.«iioit, I. lit. Kiiii • tmsii Auul very 
•Ml 

V 4 in. It Sin '• 11- v old and Vary mi'ildliunite 
ShiInto ntrfytliinil and ah* know, nvfy la*' 
ibM'ittva |iaaaril, -ml all* hnhU ti* III I Item I 

Mini iM.pl Iwat'fi la lb.- 

HiSliiaaV tieeinr Atm and Ik, Mllhuam/ne 
Ik. k‘,1 nmt, Uapiftf hit Urn, amt, aunming Art 

/"/t'li"*-/ p-ie, Mlm.O Yoi) rilll'l COH1P In- 
.»(' ill!' M»|". oil |wiii '.I d*alli. Is. vmi hi'.../ 
f 7A.»r«* a-oa.t.«f. IMIm.. ntim:i Yixi.iin't 
..tin mini* III. iO|*w no |um id .Ivalh, Ho yon 
b- .i 7 (There fi «n anrtivi Tkt Sm mintV Mi 
n(p*-hn|fy al me P.iM bAlNW ) lb. you hear I 
< A lain no dime*, ami o/«.u an .»/./-«/ lo th, 
I*■ 11-1 1 * Him 11 Du vim He-r * 

pori Lariim |» M* M11.km.timi s-y "Y«, 
Ml " 

Mimii ami MuhMini Vm. «ir. 
Si. mi ., pvung .linen kii lanrt): Win 

•liilu't yam 4fMwi- .0. Ill* fii.l Him / 
Mu .Mail' I didn't bmi* you WNMcul inu to. 
Voui.av Will, I did 
Mummaip Hut you .bournd «• I.. I 

• hiin*hi yam **i*o‘l lalLlng lu anylnaly lu j«r- 
Maihr, 

SmjiII'**: Ii 'a "he law. 

Moil He r*» |SiMLATIOKI Some la*-, lit* 
lunny, ib.u t yr.it thlnb / 

PfMlJbnON. I don I know. A law'* a law, 
ami I m the Pnpulailnn and a law l» (or ll*' 
ISipiiUlitm. 

Mm And mm a* know 
Swam Who -rr you f 
Mail: I'm * iiiiiw. 

■ Ltntm: Wlialt* mime ? 
V «: A minK '* a 

II, VV : WIml'. * 

"MI: A mimti»! 

:o.uo: .And what', a mounicltonk/ 
<«: A mountebank'. * .1 rolling pUyrr. 
' • an: .An* you pan* to perforin lor un? 
W Alt*. lW dreapitaiaui 

' in." MVaiiyowruBtl 

•X.a In vrionl: II.., for Jack the Jugglerl <111 
— * 

liar: Wc know all Hu* rr« of that, 
01 am: You must kt him finkh it. 

Her*, 
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Soldiuv: Wliai’i the «? 
Population: Let’* !uv* it, Jark. 
Mime: How cun I -Wn you do not let me cuhr my 

Milkmaid: Goon; wr it In lini.h. 
Mura: Oh, no. I'll wait until the crowd in here. 
PoffLArio*: I’m the crowd. 
Milkmaid: tomeonl 0*01-00! 
Mum: All right. II... (or Jack the Ju^kr! Would >t>o 

mins him- 
|d try u h,nr4. “Help lie Midi II,Ip lie bW• “ eWmb 

0" ttfiahi. H0U Jim, l'<%e xvi . ,U .,W * 

TV Sown* is wn An rwinl tmn-JUUit tat* in Utme 
at Ikf Hiivmi as oml Ih, HU.LAD SlMOU enler. 
Souiiekv fielhvin*J: S ou cun'i mmi in»*k the toon oa 

|Mun ai doth. Ih. you he-uf 
Milkmaid: Better u.y "Yc*. til."ar hell yell it sg.in 

Saw., rwvtu » mriwjr You can t- 
B.uaju» Sre«a wd Bliwuiam: Y«. ar 
Swim (mmemuuJiy): I've cot it. fi**h agon 

tlarli 1-come inmle- 
Mmi: We krw. Ih* W .rfiL 
StbUtciWl hUrrler* with thr law. ftW.-wr. M- 

Ue.mil-(he »»[«» oe pain oi death. Uo>ouh»-l? 

Ala (#o*»rfyJ: Vo. ut. 
S<M«n IpmOIni dm kit Umcel: Thank you. VShM 

m* >o« *«n| here? 
VIilk* .id: | cine to « tb» |>ehr.tdin«. 

[iimoM.%: And I. lh*t I m«»it tell *I«ut k. 
StXWA Wl t. (h.1 I mi Jit rin< to Ihr trmnl 
Mura: And 1. ita I m^hi d-«k you 

PorvtArio*: E very bed;’* hire-ru«t< the O***. Why 

""via cm aid: Thr, cot Sod the Omm. 

7 

Population: Where a *e? 

Moauu: TheyV* offered a reward for her- 
Pum-triox: A reward? 

\|im>: How much? 

MiutMAift: A r^il of boW and * l*a*r of finger rinuv 
POTULAtK**: Why don't you find lie, Sokfwryf 

SaAtll: No oar told nr to, 

IUi'omas: Von uv the rew.«nl * « pail of sold and u 

pair of fiuerr finc-i* 

Si vote: HUI'» rhal dir add l know — 

Suanmn toi.*, up kvi lame): What do >ou know? 

Bit MOWN: NotMDfc 

StSEOI Nothing. 
S AJ'im: But wn. „id "I know." I, it about the 

Queen? VVlut dll you know I he Queen? 

*» m) 

UNC'S OKlAf AUAT> "WILL VOU PttMII nail l■»Oi.K•Ct, Jl.l 
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dsor uoougv rate* was Fred Garrett. Frnl 

tcrtising department day* ami studied law 

ight class met at seven, w> Fred, wh<( prr- 

1 downtown those evenings, would stay in 

ly a hall hour or *0 after the ot hers had left. 

•hilt again?" hr would ask Maggie wheu- 

flrr clr»ing time alone on the halcony. 

the circulation depart 

ays had a dale and Helen's 
to walk home with her. It was 

it other two hud discovered that 

at this frequent, unfair division 

hing better to do 

and tying up envelopes 

wn at Fred turrett and 

1 this was pitifully inadequate, 

I have had some unexpected 

tongues' ends. Hitt it w.s the 

I in alienee the two had 

l lVcrtnltrr Maggie 

and imnnuuLir denar 

gruhliing a(• >11 

in wastrliaaket 

iOul, Maggie t ig In is I the I st slo-1 ami art to 

tiered poitn*. Ilte counter was wide and 

small and entirely hidden front sight. 

Well, see you later,'' hung up tin- iwrivo 

n Mr. Mayors. The walatnnt advertising 

heater 

front a fellow I know that s 

rn from ( hkagound going 
10 Ite here just to-night/' 

lUmtn 

tit t.Uelta thought that VI 

« with Helen. “Sitedon't gr 

h h and she's rra/v to see I 
tm. Mtr said today site w.i 

the counter to shtir Maggie Todd sat. th. 

balcony stairs, the liltlrst and the least. 1 

came first, -a- a blooming peony of a g 

I Is*- Knmlng Press start. I nth business 

tinners front tiintairs made excuse* to 

In- stamped. Haynes, the assistant-a 

tailor-mades and her new fall suit trust os n 

entire y ear's out lit, including toothbrush 

\-j List II,t at the theater with the discriminating Mr H 

and said she ured too much rouge. Girls who had bo, 

pity copied Helen's waists in cheaper materials an- 

they didn't sec how any girl could dress the way she « 

her salary. Nobody ever made 4 disagreeable remark 

Maggie. The other girls, like the men, were scarcely 

that she existcd. 

Maggie was just out of high school, an immature 1 

teen, small, thin, pathetically eager to pica - '•hr I , 

pair hair, a tiny new that pointed upward inquiringly 

hive nl ,1 soft little mouth the slightest droop or lift • 

■ ti»r inr (i cook to hire of a itiofn to rrnt or rfomlwl «*•« twefy to vr thrm. Arnl r* tasked 
X furniture to wdl, thv rhamv* an rH.it >vmi have brant rt 

To-Id# VoWr Shr wu* onr of thrvv uirU * ho *at on 
a tiny l.th ouy overhanging the main adverting set turn of et 
iLs I.\| ,il.(s Its . *1 a ... 1 . _s a. s s ft . i _ 

«rl>. 
bur lb. eoftttioudv Mere in hrr pm* 

Hkr brauty. thlrk all «Kn ran mirhf 
. 1 Ss' 1 ’ . 1 14 t 1 <• V 14 G»'IIIHK IW ami iwh wbhv uvn inr pnunr inru m a naii'inrnuii, hjii- 

t>uvtt»K *Hr» ruth hour* tlir thrrr *.it, yellow |udt m thr njntr nipt tutu* way JoMnuti 

ami trli*phunr mrivrn ti» thrir r,»r« Durinr ihf wjiH hrr to uv rt 
•lull hour* they utut rapped the rwivrn, measured the 
im*hr% r>f advertising In yt*trrday'» piper, rtatnprd ill oaf- *' f KNOW you've |ot a Kite natural 

mail iiiKi fco-uiptil »itn ra« n other nr over int* rai'mic 
with tin* yvnntg men in the main advert ••tint; •*« lion brio*. *c 

Of the threw the trile <A beauty ami popularity ran down It 

* naif, oo fin nrat every tally at 
venteeD, Ini! it • nuthiri to cvjmbi oa. 
• the here today. toroumm 
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"»HR t A11> I MtllTNi • VIIK 

,»Ml she had already left WUI A ro*v* AND ™AT 
,ihr mmrnliun 1 WA* NKVK,,;‘ A» , ON0 A* 

' Ur pointed OBI her • UVF.O. TO . ... A MN( 

rm|Ay i hair, Th. four OltOBtikTIR WAIST AGAIN 

c»*rr young reporter* 

ruminated in vain. 

“I iU'i -rm to ren-nd-t her.” lhay •aid. 

Mr. Ilaynra smilrd •ii|«-rintlv. "A pretty gill." he said, 

gazing At the vanutt chair. "A very pretty girl.' 

One reporter taut thought lie rr.ii I In I her. "I.ltflr .mil 

light, wasn't •!»?’' hr *»kreL Tbi» admitted. hi* recullrfilun 

grew rapidly. "Oh, ye*.'I iwnbrr her aril now, I.ittlr 
qutii, ihf tn'4^** 

Kvcrytady on thr Evening l‘rc*«, liotn tltr men In the 

engraving mom under thr akylight*, with tltrir ncitl-blltrn 

finger*. to the luntlaomr ca»hlrr near thr ilmr mi tltr ftr»* 

dm*. eventually succre-led in rr«tilling Mnggtr I'ndd. Ami 

■II thr verdict a. drapita their varied argot*, wrrr thr 

**" Some laity!" a*M thr office l«y*. 

"A rKATHI.RWKIfillT knockout," the •porting rdltor, 

r\ who had nevrr*een Maggie, recalled uni! described her. 

“I remrmlirr now,” aail thr soar tV editor, “She liroogltl 

utu little- not ire aUi.it Hit church lair, and I thought at thr 

time that »hc was one of tlir prettiest ymingMrr* Til mil in 

“l.urlta Pratt ?" nor of thr collrrtnr* spoke of tin Ptrw' 
en«while hdla. "Oh, wa, *hr» very fine Woking. Hut our 

real l—auty, o( courae, i* away now." 
Ilclrii and l.uella at fir*t were loath to accept this jiMt- 

ular verdict. but me they wrrr at lam swept unilrc by the 

volume of it* avalanche. 

They, too, 1-gun to await Margaret Aim'* rrtuni with 

curiosity and tmet. 

She Came taackon a Nirrardy Monday morning. >‘ied 

Garmt Was the first to see her a* *hr etood jitwl inside the 

revolving office doors, slipping out of her snowy rough *rontt 

out. lie went over to shake it for her. 

“Have a good time?" he asked. 

"Simply wonderful!" she said. 

"Can I take you to the stall dunce?" hr continued lu»t- 

ily. "I want to m in tody and avoid tile rush." 

“Why I - I hadn't thought about going, but I d love to." 

The wistful mouth lifted to roguishne*. *’l ilon't think 

there'll he any crowd asking mr though. It's wily fair to 

tell you that it would be quite safe to wail a day or two 

,Q^Vou «.’■ aid Fred Garrett prophetically. 
Maggie laughed, unbelieving, and walked an-into her 

Above hex nrw drew, very dark grrrn, straight and plain, 

with it* broad, small-boyish white linen collar, no scarlet 

paper poppir* bloomed on Margaret Ann's rhoks to-day; 

only the soft rose tlut deepened and deepened in surprise 

and excitement as one pilgrim aftrr another creaked up 

tlw shaky batcuay stairs to pay tribute to the dirinr uf 

beauty. 

Some of the pilgrim, came frankly, like old Mr. Vgmar, 
who kept the "morgue," a* tin- newspaper library is picture 

nd wished her photograph for hb files. 

(ComtimmtJ « Pa/r 6v) 
"WELL. NOT EXACTLY HOMELY. THE ftCTFH I SENT TMFM 

WAS A PROFILE AND THEY PICKED ME FOR MY NOSt" 

*•1*. 

"Good work.- the yoang 
genuBy. “WHat lor?" 

to^et brvund this ImLngU. 

"TcTbcT*radeh"'dse rxplau-d a 

"a hat model. Far thr ruovwi.ion 

know." 

Fred Garret did know. The Evening 

Prrsa, a* well a* thr ocher papm, kal run 

thr story of the millinm' convention to be 

hrkl in Chicago. Earh city 

•u> to send a model. It was a 

chance fur publicity. ami thr hat 

turees, n well a* the Retail Mi-* 

£■£"2 
a rant eat. A trip to Chicago, 

paid, four day* in a good hotel. 
' IO; 

"'Mka Margaret Ann Todd, t are id 

the Evening IVenR’ Put'* you all right. 

Un't h? " 

"It's my same all right.- Maggir ad¬ 
mitted. ' But they nm»l have gotten thr 

11* Him twiated or *un«thing 

' Why?" Fred had *•!« 

ihr counter and *wung his 
I orlki's empty chair. 

"Uhy. 11“ a *ntl ram <n*oe nn< ap 

and aiciuml the l-sara poiqwra « Maggir . 
«herk* " I'm not —not pretty. You have to 

U rant) U> br a hat mreM/' 

Fred, twinging hb kg. .41 thr counter, ob- 

sfljiarns aera 
mouth. -Oh. I don't know." hr raid. "I 

•huuld think you'd hok nine ia a hat." 
•Of courer." raid Maggir. I can t go." 

,I^V «vt ? Thry 'rr ptviag your way. aren't 

a rBflfuadtkkatand a'Sltmll^"LS’-^nSw 

to t* hrrr rare ‘lay ■' 

"Oh. you can get away/* Fred inuMml. 

■'I’ll hrt twn lilts can. Three's always a 

•lack ervmon in want ad* around hoiulav limr 

Ire I hear othrr too Ian Inalerw *hi a little wvwk 

lor a change. Thrv always wish thr late weak 

id on you. I’ve i»--rd. I'M Irt two l-ls Mr. 

Mavwrll w—iLI let you od Say, why .lon't 

- yv-.ea8hin.up.-ht now?“ 

“At h.. home?' M1(S- aatad. agha- at 

This acemlng th.»ughtfnlne« of LurlU's was in truth only 

about a quarter kindly. Hie stranger from Chicago might 

tie even more desirable than Mr. Haym*-LurlU ol»a>-s 

hail to sail to the windward. Maggie would make an imon- 

spiruous fourth to tlie party, anil Maggir as a possible rival 
would be absolutely ulr. 

Haynes looked over at Maggie* empty chair and for 

several second* was unable to visualize its customary orru- 

cunt. When he finally sue ere. led he exclaimed dbgustctflv : 

''That little dub* Say. Ko.e i, from Chicago; we're g.- to 

get him a girl," 

Fifteen minute* later Luella, drawing on her whitr L-l 

glares, lud left the balcony. Helen, a waterproof elver her 

new *uit, had already gone. Maggie, trying to swallow the 

ache in her throat, cript out from beneath the counter She 

Itrushtd th.- dust Irani the skirt ol her twrnty-srvm.fifty i 

and hrr sleazy, pink t-enrgrttr waist. She was reach 

dully for her hat when she ui piled on her .Irak a 

envelope* and a list of address.-*. For the first time Maggw 

faced overtime work with a inut of renentnient at threw two 

Other girl*, going so blithely about their pkoMires. leaving it 

for her at a matter of course. 

MAGGIE cleared 4 place <Mt live desk, dipped her pen in 

ink. She was barely able to manage a faint ghost of a 

•mile to arenmpany her "M m" when Fred Garrett in¬ 

quired a* usual “On the night shift again?" 

"We’ve got to get him a glrll That little dub' We've got 

to get him a girl I We’ve got to get him a firit” 

rite contemptUI)||S accents sang nw» kingly above the 

scratching of her pen. rhe ache in her threstt grew more 

poianant. 
By the tenth envelope Maggie xiw its square white corner* 

lip uml tilt through a hen. moist Mar. 

"That night •hifl IKord'a getting s.rutchr.L" a voir* 

I—low observed. "It's lime I put on a new one." 

Maggie managed a watery little laugh. 

She I tad iusl finished lying up thr last envelope when th. 

nlght watchman came in with the .lay's last mad .lelirery. 

The Italcnny girls fountl this pllrel high on thrir cuunirr 

always when tltry arrived in thr morning. Maggie, reach 

ing again for her hat, caught her own name on one of thr 

envelopes. Greatly aurpriavd she rrerivrd little mail, and 

none of tlut at tl»e office she tore open the tnvelopr. 

llier* wu* a Hub- puns.’, 
Fred tiarrett glamrrd up from hi* "Schooler .m Uimrsil. 

Belli mis" at a breathless involuntary "W >' 

buhvMiy al»re. Maggie was 
•tumling, a shret of tumr in 

her shaking hand, her eyes w ide 

with uillwlicvlng aniazi-meni. 

" What'a happanrd?" Fred 

Inquired. 

•Ohr Inim the 

r 
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opera <* "Romeo and Juliet." becalm- h was the 
mfiliMa'i decree that opera was the proper 

thing. He would a thousand times rather have 

Hayed at Home and read the paper by his own 

fin-aide, instead o( listening to what he called 

‘vrmto" In the bosom of his family Ivo was 

candid: said he,” If Romeo had taken t*>it«n. why 

' didn’t Juliet, instead of howling about love for 

/ fifteen minutes, run and get an emetic? Opera is 

_- a fool huainma." And then he put on hi* evening 

coat, and got on the tight roue of artistic pretense, 
and went .-earth ... hear " The Valkyrie.* Why ? 

To make people think that lie (tooe deaf I) was as 

musical as some of his neighbors. 

The tight tope 1* very painful when it come* to intellectual 
pretrose. I remember one |*x>c lady’s efforts In this direc¬ 

tion. She and another woman. Mrs. Lewis, were listening to 

a gay and charming conversationalist who ended his story 

with a French sentence which made everybody rear. The 

lady roared, too, though she didn't understand a word of 

French! But Mrs. Lewis, who hated tight ropes, ‘a it I 

boldly to the clever story-teller, "Oh, da say it in English!" 

Afterward the "laughing" lady taid to her. with a gasp 

□f ailmir.itum, “How did you dwt to ask hint to say it in 

»v Margaret Deland 

Decora tic ns he Chins Cl sene Ceck 

"But." said the other woman, "jwople will know you 

can't speak I remit!" 
“Well. I can't." said lire, lewis dryly 

And lh* dancer on the tight rope of intrllei tun) pretrose 

wished that she had the ..hirage to get down to facts. 

ELI. the truth and shame the devil 1" 

people used to say. But nowadays 

It serins as if, in regard to irttam 

!»i«hmI nutters, it isn't the devil 

that gets thaiitr.1 by tnithtrlling; it 

i. the tutthrelln! That being the 

case it good many of us dual trll 

the truth. Nr* that we trll lire: we 

merely, in what the prayre Umk rails 

'Trying to sfp/v.ir better Ojf'Tfain IVt ^yfre 

'TNfESF manifestation* id light-tope dancing are more or 

1 leu frequent, but there is u pretense which is more fre- 

i.uettt than all the .a her pert crises put together whlrh 

pm roses .it least havr their merits, in that they Imply as¬ 

pirations lor goodness oe cultivation or learning. But this 

talicr unreality has no worthy aspiration almut it! It i* the 

l«rtroar of frying fo up/wii* Mltr off than u<r ait, a pretense 

so painlul and wearying that sxttrtiliie*, when our tbincing 

feet arr rs|«cully tired, some of us almost wish we were on 

the benches of actual poverty! 

Ye* the benches are pretty lurd. 

There moo use using hue words about this matter of lieing 

|«>or; the benches are haul I A small income always means 

work and olitn means anxiety, and no amount of talk can 
makr toil and wotiy unll»|>onnm to the twopk- wlio uporl- 

cnce them. 

"Try it yourself V is the retort whin jwoplo on tlw re- 
served seats ol wraith e»;ati tit upon the beauty of a small 

My contention is merely that though the “bench" of 

comparative poverty In this five ringed citrus ol 11 world Is 
uncomfortable it is not, In the list analysis, as umpmfott* 

able as the tight ni|«- nl pretense (If course we all know 

unless »t are very young and foolish—that the spiritual 

essentials of life are not dr|irni|ml upon a hank account! 

I nit there ore people who have yet tu learn that some of the 

physical things which do depend on bank accounts are not 

essentials I I'uilkildy must ol us admit that It is possible to 

exist without |*rarl necklaces; IhiI we think we can't pnn- 

sibly exist with nil the latest ex|irnsive idiocy in hatsl 

The thing that has gut to lie i«mnde«! into us-and sonic- 

times tt takes the sledge hammer blows ol fate to do tile 

VW "our walk and convrrs.ition, re- 

Iraln from revealing facts. It takre mental— 

anil moral-agility toii* this; yet with practice 

11 is |Hi«sililr to Is- quite aiiormsful m hiding our tralitws 

front our more or less interested neighbors. But the prai - 

tin is fatiguing' It u like trying to walk on a tight tope 

that sags every now und then under our grip|iing ire*. 

There atv inure uf us who. even in our nu*t dexterous 

nMiceulnti-nts, would lind it a relief if. in spite of the flick ol 

the ringmaster's whip, and the whip -and-vermilion grins of 

1 hi down, and the smile of the lady In the spangled game 

■ lirt on the bare back of the fat horse, we timid have this 
tight tone uf 11 pie-iitime and put our tired feet on the saw 

Jtwl of (aits of our lives. But thi ifngnu star's eve, an>l I hi 

■ lown’s grin, and the Indy's siqiemlioiis smile keep us no 

iiiir exhibit ski of teetering drxtrrity. 

•if actual fart is ilying out because 
id—devout ness -is changing in the 

Ms* religion iknn't always express 

T> MOST of us this husiniss of trying to srrtn wh.il *r 

ire not rich, clever, greul - is rewllv dsugrrrubie. **• 

why ilo we do it/ The answer is in all ol our heart*. Isit 

It rarely pasww Our lips We do it tirvattar the |ieop4r oo tN 

Imi lies, rating peanuts and drinking (tank h oi-made, an 

watching us. and wishing (so we believe) that they ChM 

iki just wlial we are doing I In fart, we ate doing it to 

arouse envy In the spectators-never realising that envy is 



wrlh.il dll was well with Ihr 

dinner. Ii *u hu.haiult' 

nighti thr first Thursday 

in the month, and fifteen 

h.ui announced that ici-lnl 
(•tinging that plru*ant household udpmcl. 

while Amy Hry.int wa. Introducing a per¬ 

fectly new onr. arnuirod mu r rhr pervtoo* 

fir.t Thursday and mo gur*t of honor of th» 

octiukin. 

Lr«lir. Ming chairman of the hou*r eom- 

mittrr, naturally did all the committer', 

work, and .hr hud to telephone about thr 

ice cream and make the l>c.t of in me 

ittthei mangy lluwrr. ami an r»tra 

table into the Iwv window far an unex- 

d»Ji kept her .pint, at boiling |mint until 

ihr moment came in run home. That was 

a I way* • >haip little Mitirlinutx, that strti- 

iwng out alone into the audden niiiet. It 

then that .hr redly mi.wd Barney 

I'mu. he niee to go home with. 
She had I >re,i going home with Barney 

I'ott. all hrr life. 

dl.ltacie.lly nuking note* on the luck of 

her mother’, letter n* the tmmbcre .urged 

in. Tlverc w a.no time even In break ii oprn. 
They Mitered cxulwrnnily the Seven 

Art. wa. always an ■- veiled little club. Hu* 

•nmda faltered nervously at the uNiiimrt 
mut'd thiil met them ,,n ih. thr.*h.4d •>) 

the old-fashioned drawing n»m. and ••»g- 

rr. complained that the inerting* .trained 

their thtiiain Above the steady vc* al<ra>h 

iwh an oevasiiicial inolaied shout, 

I ««lie, lent down In a corner over her 

in Ur*, wan greeted with an appreciative 

' III.' -I ld„. '■ ' ' l-MMl.4dl.ilo' 

Shr h*>k.il up laughing, I"irningly jirrlly, 

irady to work hmrlf to ihc Inm lor thr 

club, but iipully ready to foul hrr ow n dr 

vnlion funny. ''Oh, yi»—ju.t give me an 

ixrauomil pal and you can gel all sour 

work .lo.tr fur yon.''dm admitted. «|fn 

iiiiii.li. Timmy." 

"Can't we help?” asked Timmy, a 

try ami t he glow of thr renting came buck 

a* die Id the light and Ml down to rend her 

mother'• letter. The rrhora id praise and 

laughter were -> gay in her ear. that at 

nr*t die tuid little attention to live plea.- 

jnt. familial home new*: Alice', baby wa« 

•win and Bnuto'i |uw *»i nearly well 

I h» Saturday Club wa. going to nicer, 

without I .die. (vriyonr wid that Mol lie 

had hud a (wrteclly lowly gill from llnaton 

visiting her and Harney Pull, termed In Ir 

quite devoted. Hr had actually actant- 

lunieil her back In BaMon, Ldlrmnlher 
wnxe. and added . 

Ii I. the first lime In hi. Ufr ih.l he lu. ever 
k»*led >i any nil bni you. lira, Ofnounr. with 
hi. kiuiulry and *11. hr would mil rompatr well 
will! is. briai.nl yum* grill IrlMU yon meet ill 
I he rtty. \n>l ML I ihni I limw why. I have 
“lw*V* bren WW of Barney. 

The nhydcal univrnw had lurched; clutir* 

and talde*swayed wildly, tin’ll settled back 
in their plate. 

"I am overtired," I dir explained, nntl 

tried lo laugh. Stir a I way* laughed al a 
(like cm het-v lf; In l« good •|*«l «u, the 

hr** law of hrr bring. "I»f -outre. I'm 

surprised,” the faltered. Had the eattlt 

yawned oprn ami her lied aitfing roo.ii 

tuniMcd in shewmibl not have been more 

f .baton or mace drtrruiinrdlv game. "I'll Coved to it in a mutid. .he indited, 

ling l»er limiMing jaw in l..lh hand.. 

TV* a vindictive thought aunt to hrr 

aid 11 IVrhaps .he won't have hlm-that 

perfectly lovely girl from Boston.” 

It did not went likely that «hi- would. 

Men were water al home, but no girl hail 

ever tried lo lake away Barney I’oil.. 

Th. joke wa* always hovering: ''Barney 

hoMi'e writ home my Mouse. “Do you 

•uppow Harney i* using my centerpiece!" 

"Are >ou going to ask John Chinaman?" 

me denied that thr Pott* laundry did exceptional work, 

Harney might have lived down I he maternal entcr|iri*c 

d he had grown up into some other occupation. Thai he had 
cmer brought home the clothe.on hi. toyexprewa wagon would 

have been touching. »crn from the bright, of a gentlemanly 

But thi. quirt, unexplained refusal to mount in Ihc world 

(Unchingly the color* of youth “Oh, do 

lei in help I" It wa* a resoundingly hollow 

oiler. 

But l.cdic met il srrbiudy. ''IK, >,*, 

want to take on l lie gue.t of honor and 

keep him amiiaed?" 

Timmy (hook a weary head. "I came 

to oil, not to charm. I've Iren rrhmrwng 

nil day. Tell hint to come to thr Glob* 

Theater on the eighteenth and 111 amu- 

blm like anything. * 

"Ye.; that I. the .«• of help I alwa)-* 
get," obsrtvrd I die. "Hut someone ha* 

got to take on Montagu Thocnc- an,l-“ 

" Montagu Thorne I" Timmy visibly tore 

from the dr ad. "Why didn't you «ay it 

wa. Monty Thome? I have loved him 

madly for three month*. Put a dub on hi. 

Other wide and give me a real .how, Fido." 

" I'll I** the club, Timmy; you can have 

my half of him.'1 

rohn Qh irniman 

Hr Jui.iet Wilbor Tompkins 

Illustration/ tr'fylph 'PdJ/tn Coleman 
1 ardent nrrttinrea. "You're a funny sort 

ol girl," .he uid. " Mure i.n'l another 

woman In thi. room, .ingle or married or 

remarried, who would give up her half of 

Montagu Thorne." 

Leslie looked surprised. " It is just that 

I can't talk and run th. show too." she 

upok-tue.l _ 

"No, it isn't. You talk to men ju.t the wav you do to 

women,” Timmy said Li/ilv. only half interested. “And yet 

to look at you—I’ll bet you've got a secret love." 

" No such luck." sod Leslie obliviously. " Now do help 

me get them sealed." 

Inrre was a merciful lull os the long tables filled. The 

costume* represented every stage of the day, businw 

Mouse*, Batik smocks, conventional afternoon dresses, old 

evening gowns receiving their coup it grace, but there was 

a high average ol good looks and everyone had at least the 

rudiment, of d name. Leslie looked with po.se~v.ive satis¬ 

faction at the goodly aggregation of talent, lor it was cried 

occasion that the club's new burst of life was on every 
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“I thought he would wait until I had tired of all the*. -a% 

ten or *>, and then I’d go luck and marry him." Lcebe 
miiil with elaborate ituny a* she settled down to the lone 

niglit. Toward morning,sitting up in bed. .he made a 
Utc admission: ''Barney was always good enough lor i 

it was just that hr wa-n't good enough tor the other girl*. 

I could only have married him aiul krpt him secret! ” 

Week* of blighting discoveries dragged pa.t. Leslie had 

to learn, l-t by hit. thAt all her burning joy, all the cbih'a 

glamour, all the daily adventure o( city tile had mini on a 

-olid, unwell hose that was Barney rolls. Happlnm had 

Iieen right there, hers when -he was ready to take it, a eablr 

I tending her to safety while she -furled in Iwight 

With the cable gone the game wa» out and life was a 

aflair. 

"Why, I couldn't know anyone rl-e wrll rtHiogh to 

him; there wouldn't lie time in one life." she .Tied, ami 

veled that Barney uni Id make the facile change. 

It hurt her like an infidelity, although of ■ nurse thi 

ultsurd, She had not let him have the slightest hope. How 

could she in the face of tlu- laundry? Oner in her teen., when 

they had Ixen tensing her with a persistent "John Chinaman 

HIV lean. John.” Leslie had burst nut on him for .raying 

with the laundry. He had heard her with averted eyes, mad* 

some Joking topnnae and stayed away fmm her for three 
iiMHtths. It was she who had gone after him, with the tacit 

apology of a deepened friendliness. The subject hod never 
again Item mentioned between them. 

Every letter from home meant a fresh agony of dread 

Burney did not write regularly, for the nolatiou of hi. 
poatkin had checked (he human need to communicate; but 

he liail never lirforr let a month 

go by wilhnnt a word. I.c*lie 

could not bring herself In wtile 

her question. But one night in 

(lie dull rack she found the 

answer, 

” Harney i. lurk from Boston 
and I au|ipnse lie lias told you 

llis woiulerlul news," tier mother 
wrote "He is mi shining with 

hui^ilnew It «loes one guud to 

FHI KMtS bcclpmed l«lie to 

th.it dims, table and she 

had to sit down with thmt and 

make merry. The burning light 

that had been niirnrhrd for I hrrr 

weeks was kindlrd again, and no 

one guested that the fuel now 

was anger instead of joy, al¬ 

though oner Timmy glased the 

Barney said nothing at all; merely stood ami silently 

her with that steady, I warning look until she lost 

a little. 

Well, tell me, Barney: let's get it over with," she 

hearing the gasp in her own voice she laughed 

brokenly, turning away from him. " I don't even know her 

"Gee—you ought to, Leslie ” Nothing ever (book Bar¬ 

ney's composure ‘Tame to a-k you something, old girl. 

But take a boi«I kook at me fir.tAnd he settled on the arm 

of a ihaii. feet c 

t you SOI 

And he i 

.tossed and hands folded, candidly inviting 

"lido doesn't make anything 

of lit» upt-irt unities," she said, 

•peaking of Montagu Thorne. 

•Mf I had her loot, ami her 

laugh they’d have to pul a 

cordon of polite about me. 

What do you aunpOMl die really 

wants anyway?" 

Suggestions came thick ami 
fast; I lie club could always lie 

counted on for repartee Ami 

Leslie, knowing that what her 
soul w-intrd was a queer-looking 

little dub of a John Chinaman, 
laughed at them and herself and 

the whole silly disaster. As soon 

us he could escape, her human 

need to strike relievrd itsell in 

a cheerful letter to Barney, in 

which sli 

What Is till- I lienr about s per- 
telly lively girt from Boston? All 
I know Is that you rlupnl In H-iiis 
with her amt came but k so r.iti.it 
tint it tints people good to sre »<>u 
Couldn't you ipiir time to write to 
an old InreiH I us really islrr* 
esteil. you know. 

And so on for a couple of light 

pages; then she went on to clul. 

doing* and festivities. signed it 

"your ever affectionate," and 

mailed it in savage s*t intact ion 

at her own powers of sclf- 

luitcealmrnt. 

BV MIDNIGHT, of course, 
-lie knew that she had hojw- 

Ir-sly betrayed herself and suf¬ 

fered hul shame, but when at 

last day dawned site had arrived 

at a w.in philosophy, "I know 

that I have hurt him for years, 

and now he is welcome to know 

that hr has hurt me, "she worked 

it out. "That is only (air. It is 

giving hint something hark." 

And so the hour w lvrn Barney 

would lie gelling the letter was 

no worse than the others. 

Dinner at the dub or any¬ 

where else uus unthinkable that 

night; so she carried home 

cracker* and cheese and milk 

and set them out on a newspaper 

under the crazy old chandelier. 

Thought vou might have forgotten tlir worst," lie added 

as -h. Mill nothing. 

leJir faced him through ,t film of tears "11 Barney, all 

I can see is how perfectly darlmgly pad to me vou have 

always los." dir said. holding tightly to a chair hack lest 

-I* should run to him hrfare she was invited 

But. you poor child. I was in love with you," Barney 
is slow, unmoved voice. " Don ! mix that up 

with goadnraa. And how ohout Waving the city —your Job - 
the dub? Thought that over?” 

It was their Iranlcm-M with each other that hail made 

tuanugt with anyotic cUr seem so inqsiwulde. 

" l'*e tried to. I have *.ud it in words- how I -Iwmld hate 

to haw all this. But it didn’t .lo any good, Barney. Per¬ 
haps I iliaII be furious about it later, but now nothing dsu 

matters." 
'* Nothing? Not ever a certain little drawback?” 

" Nothing." 

"You wouldn't mind l« mg railed Mis. John Chinaman?" 

Her hand- went out appeal¬ 

ingly. "0 Harney, what does 

it nuttier?" I TTiat brought him to hr* and, 

clinging to him. she felt the 

secret torrent of hi. emotion. 

And yet when he .(Kike it wiu 

I hr same dry old Barney. 

"Want to hear more alaiut that 

ion girl?" 
No! slier 

AM> sn, after a king still new., 

. they made a (east together, 

and wrote u letter to her mother; 

and Barney hail run for his train 

l-f.ae .hr remcmliered that he 

had not told tier hi* good news. 
"lido lu* hail a legacy or 

•«northing"; the voice broke 

I h n nigh tlie hare which gathered 

about Leslie at every iiatisc, 

Nh< had mechanically gone lo 

th« office that morning and purl 

of her had emerged (nun the 

mist to do her work and then 

had brought her over to tile 

club for tiinner; but hrr inner 

tiring seemed to have altqijrd 

at last night. 

She looked about at the 

blindly fares and found them 

oddly unfamiliar. "Bettertluin 

that," she said, and let hr. hup- 

ninrsa shine out on them. She 

had to tell She would luve 

told the elevator l»y or the con¬ 

ductor if he Had glanced in her 

direction. 

"What is better than 

money ?" demanded a high 

voice, and the answer came 
back, "love is letter than 

money. I'Mlolovcsnml is loved." 

w 

IT WAS HCtlAKt THE rikST Tlt'IIDtV l« THE UlUtTH, AMD AMV tlftiT 

rax imoDtcitv a rurtctir uw oat 

I, that explain* her 

' at Inst,"Timmv said. 
"Liar!" 

“No, I didn't lie. Timmy. 

But k's ttur now. 11 m namel* 

Barnry Potts and I've known 

him nil my life." And Lc-lic 

hHiked as if site were going back 

into her base. 

"Oh she'll going to marry 

hint." Timmy said with un air 

of surprised discovery, and there 

was a howl of laughter, and then 

much embracing of Leslie. 

•'Is he handsome?" they 
wanted to know. 

"Rathe.not' Homeliest little 

man you ever saw,” wm the 

contented answer. 

"He probably has charm," 

they helped hermit. “Ugly men 

so often have charm.' They 

unanimously preferred charm 

to beauty. 
"I t hi ilk he is just good," said 

Leslie, and made them shout 

again. "He will I* back to- 

mottow." she added. 

"To-morrow isthe first Tliiin. 

day." they discovered. " Bring 

him to the .linnet. Ffck*. We'll 

make him the guest of honor." 

(Lvumu'd *a PaxfjS) 
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"And tlii* » the twenty-ninth, 

old ihilT." 
“Never beard of him." 

“1 ilmy not." Quinney thudded. “Aad the 

owner An was never heard of him neither." 

"Not Jr owner?" 

"French marquis.” 

“A Freodiy f I hojw he came by it lawfully, Joe." 

'•Friend o' the Duke o' Bellingham -and a perfect gentle¬ 

man. I ain't to be Him flammed by rogue*, my girt. You .-an 

iru*t me." 
” You have been had, Joe." 

"When I wan young and green. Susie. Now 

and perhaps I’ll give you a fiver.* 

Qilinnry locked uptlwoinaivlbctuok hinurtf to ChristieY 

In the room hr found, a* he e»pected, an rtpn m (date, 

who displayed enthusiasm when hr heard of the Paul l-rnw.w 
two-handled cup. Indeed hi. intern* ... so challr.igrd that 

he espreiaed a wish to *ee it. 

"You ion « it," Mid Quinney, "and well haw a b.t> of 

the lie.t hum in Loftdoa afterward." 

"What did you fork out fur k, Joe?" 

'’ Ah I You can nuke a guua at that *ft»r you've looked 
at the beauty." 

It's a Paid Lamerie cup. " I have com.- to tell you the Marquis dr 

k. 

"The cup. Quinney. must have been stolen. Probably try 

a clever rugm* of d servant, who knew alout the Belling ham 

connection and u*d hi- knowledge to good piir|«wc. I can 

onlv sugar** calling in the polkr at oik* 
‘That mean, labeling myself a. the 

Irdr." 

"It got* without saving that the ct-p w-ill !«■ mbaed and 

my lord. You know that. 

mug in thr 

"I dou't keep stolen goods, my lonl. V 

" Everybody know. it. my dear fellow." 

lord Mel went away Quinney rent lor a particular friend 
b 

lukrd like a pm. 

•i*tilv blue; hr 
to challenge at 

nuntrd lur l.a 1 

t: IKY walked back to Soho Square dhcour.in* at length 

ipon treasure trove and value*. 

A* *oon a* the cup wo* taken front the wife the ri|»rt «oo- 

tulated Quinney solemnly, affirming that he 

finer specimen or unr in b-it 

th di d.d 

grati 
beheld 

"Where on eurt 

V«u find It?” Klioy told the tale 

IMO, 

The expert nodded. 

*• I can lay hand, .tn a 

collector who’ll give you 

a -harking iw.it." 

Quinney betrayed 

tineaiinr**. "I can t 

Iwarthr tlioughtufrrlb 

ilia it," hr muttered. 

lltrin the cup .am- 

qui.it.ly engraved a 

nut of arms, with sup- 

pnrti'rw. ■uriiuMinird by 

a coronet. 

The expert said with 

authority: "Tlutl's an 

English coat. Joe, with 

A ducal coronet.” 

"And wlvnl of It?" 

a»ke.| Quinney. 

"Nothing; lull If you 
have u Peerage handy 

we'll find out who 

owned the cup Direr it 

went to France,” 

”1 have an old l*Orr- 

Age," <iid Quinney. 

"The oIiTm the let- 

ter: you fetch it." 

Within live minute., 

the rcpeit said trium- 
. pliant|y: “We've the 

whole thing here. This 

cup ww> made for the 

second Duke of Belling¬ 

ham, and the aunt of 
the pre-cut duke mar¬ 

ried a Marquis de 

('Kant.il Probably the 

cup wa. a wedding gift. 

You're in lag luck, Joe. 

I don't mind telling you 

now that I didn’t quite 
like your yam about a 

rnnehman drifting in 

In-re with that cup. It 

■OUtitled a bit fishy. 

And then his lieing rung 

up by the Duke of Bel¬ 

lingham-1 shied at that 

too. But y-ourdukrand 

marquis are cousins. 

Probably tin duke told 

the young man to go 
to you." 

IV/fORE'N likely," 

iVl assented Quin¬ 

ney "I’ve told Susan 

again and again that a 
> eput at ion foe honesty U 

my biggest asset. Now 

let* tackle the ham.” 
After luncheon two 

large cigars were 
-looked leisurely, and 

away. Quinney sent 

of his. a private detective. 

The prtvatr detective looked like a pro.prroin suburban 
■Initist Hi- cy>* were mistily blue, he moved .lowly; in- 

•kwd l«r —as thr Ust man to cliallrngr attention in any Com¬ 

paq. which may haw accounted furlu* uausin an arduous 

pjE LISTENED > story , asking no 

Then In- gru.ped 

tier 

qucuioas till the dealer had ended, 

the tale firmly: ' Let me tee tb. receipt. 
John Williams kuked long and hard at the signature of 

Ren? .Ie thanlal. 

“Not a «u»t offeree.” hr muimured. 

"Hey f" 

“Hr 

could 
the Marquis de C 

Such 

accept unrr- 

trtuted servant 

of plate. If 

■ o'clock 

then Quinney 
himself once more alone 

W ith his cuts. 

At about tl 

Lord MM 1.. 
Quinney was not in the 

least surprised. His 

kind patron often 

dropped in for a friendly 

rhat, ami lie, loo. was a 

connoisseur of old silver. 

as ugnrd his master • name U-loic I 

laud Mel's hy pullirsis. Only a. tri 

ve had access tn such 4 valuable piece ol plate. I 

1 hantal i* an invalid probably he dorsn' 

a 1 up might presumably br stiffen and no 

‘«Sf 

mimed for u long time. 

A srrvant could have 
himself of thr 

visiting caul. A srrv¬ 

ant would liavr known 

ol the Bellingham con¬ 

nection, He *[Hikr, you 

•ay, perfect English. It 
is quite Ukely that he is 

English." 

Mr. Williams re- 

la I wei| into silence, und 

Quinney groined 

"Let Hie seethe visit- 

my rani, Mr. Quinney," 

Aft. t careful ins|Kctlon 

of tlie curd, live oracle 

spoke ape in: "The card 
is grituin* enough." 

11 Anyliody cun haw 
u curd printed." 

"Pardon me I This Is 

a highly glare,! card, 

beautifully engraved. 
We are deviling with no 

common ihief. I le may 

have stolen other utti- 

cles of value, and he 

ran-- to London thr 

l»e*t market. Describe 

his up|M-aranrr to mo as 

accurately as you call." 

Quinney did so. 

Mr. Williams 1 lliunis rose. 

tr|Mirl in an 

THE EADY’S VOICE BECAME A trallKL ”1 HAVE SOME iUIIIIDi. 

EALDi. MT HOIIA.VD »OtlD BE AXCEV EEI I iO 

. QCISKEE, HEAI’TIIUL 

THEM” 

"I will .... 

hour's time." 

"He said he was re¬ 

turning to Pari* to- 

"I hove made it men¬ 

ial note of that," 

I EFT alone, Quinney 
Is summoned the 

faithful Sit—an. In no 

uncertain terms lie lw- 

»ailed hi. unliappy lot: 

“Down and out I am, 

Time I retired I Five 
hundred of the br*rt” 

"But, loe, you have 
the cup/' 

"Hoi That’s a good 

'un from a regular 

churchgoer.” 

" You paid 1 lie monev 

for it. and it’s yours.'' 

“No. it ain't. Mrs. 

Smutty. I’ve my repu- 

tation to think Of. Lord 

Mel and others knows 

nil about the cup. 

I'hrrril be a rare hullt- 

bakio when it’s mitecd." 

"Maybe Mr. Wil¬ 

liam, will carch him." 

"Not an unborn 

poppy'achanreo'lhat." 

Susan said obsti¬ 

nately: "I say the cup’s 
yours. Joe.” 

"(lo it I Keep on 

a-Myin’ it I You have 

the morals of your waifs 
and strays, you have. 

But 111 tell you this, 

Mrs. Stolen flood*: 
Tisn't the lav o' the 

fMurf /'ate t/6) 
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Sketches by Car! "fJ»uon 

Van i ,ur* K< 

or San I a. K' 

SfunurrJ 

Now fc 

4^' 

J§ 

l.lll/.ll li»n I »H ©| 1 Ml* f riHil tlu 

hr Irarncd that I hr local govtr iMr 
n* arrest hr secretly Irft flu- Missioc 
ht. mHr to San Diego with anuthe 
into exile. So cniH hit thi/ty*t«x 
to **Thr Kingly. Mission." 

» pictures in a swift panorama o 
» 1 wail Ur) v vivid, Don Pto Pico 

J.NW. IT 

rr^HE KINGLY mission 

I upheld bach in those gold 

X whet 

ill tin* m*w u 

' dim Limit 1 

4!nr 00 Ik II 

>d «tdn tin* tu 

hv Piikr IV 

•I to u? thr matador. A 

of eyt, nearly killed Ilim. 

: the background of San 

1X47 whrn the American 

ipletcd, The M Mormon 

• at sent from San Diego 

wed vtidini mure ho I into 

d estaldi 
U»v to kr« 

horned rattle 4* this Minion s.i 

move tlinn thirty yvnro its im? 

Spain. Near a half tvtttury t kin frontier iM>st of the F aith 
d. dii.<I ! to good King 1 is 

of feat ning and < M<j World cult 

ity <Ht the Pa. die Then th 

IX.of Km 

Ute inrouv 
r lull, gre 

uce iniv.st l '1% 

[h its own iiriiH 

itff bnuv **4 

light 

l ru 

In thr Heyday of its lit 

•md di>*t 1 on hi moons the stark uitho of its tr iMrpt. 

| 4't your imogiiuittwi lift you lark to thr last niurtrr of 

thr century that ms the Revolution and thr building of in 

Anglo-Saxon state along thr eastern m .d*t«ird < ( Nuns a. 

( nnciMM thr (ilifornu> of that day. fir off ami away from 

n)| t hr t uituoil all ms t hr cotit mr lit intnrf nWr; 4 dmntrr 

ing, smiting land of tawny mountjiih (unun^ «fe>wo to a 

sapphire sea. whirh tKl\rititirrn in shins from (Md Mrsio* 

li id midrly mapiwd as to its roust line only. San [)trso, 

Santa li.irlsir.-i, Monterey and San Kr^nrlvn-thnr thr 

out land font holds of thr S|hinUnl in 4 shadowy (feruiit. 

Fro Juni|irrt> Sen. thr strut Franc os an. had ilnnr h*' noth 

of flinging seeds of thr Ihurvh lirimdost over this territory 

and had bin him down to sleep at thr Mission San Carlos, 
nrar Mnntrrry Father President Fcrvntn I runs*mt> I oft Mien, 

u it uhlv monk, hail ••• d**d him in supremacy over the 

Califrifni,! mi««ion hi Id 

MiN«n Sun l4h Krv u 

rksv It U thr fUiati 

jW' v- 

' *' ^ |' * * 

•I tfn . .iiimfirrsun 

in Stic led in lUa 

I *>1*. 
I si ended thr pi. 

Theme onward Sa 

Krv dr I t am i 

after thr tl 
1 of the Mi 
t*« visit. NVI 

with its rc 

- Architect is .Tty fyoun mtury. • 
it s rv ttnytM 

r|MIKbuild hue fc.tluf his great preiferr^aw fhiswdl*; I >isn the naml« 

1 In Vii*« |ounw> itig« up and down thr ( amino Krai Ki»c • wis>n set 

Road), which linked the nu.*iuni a loo it the oviit. Padre ivn.stnl t 

I a*urn many tinier hud |aac*J lhroutn a fair vulfey running cuttle toti 

to thr km mhih* forty-five miles north of San Dargcx Many grain was 
Indians lived thcfcuhuit. Thr valley promised a eol fir it drvsl urwl 

for tabor* Whmfor* on June 13, 
1798, a small hand of pilgrim* srf 

out from San Diego —lnurta ami r *<*. 
the priest*, Antonio Pryri ami Juan \ y’ ^ 

Nobcfto do Santiago, and a guard /r 

of cavalrymen anil their sergeant ’th • 

from the of San I)h*i*o. ' f* 

Padrr Pryri told thr French U 

traveler, Duhaut-CiUy, many vram 
later, " wr firH put up somr burn, -w 

like those of the savage* of the 

country, to give us shelter while the 
llttssaott should In* huildinr. Hut 

next morning, licforr by ingout thr 
foundation*. a grassy altar was ex- V 

temporized on thi* greensward, and m2 
under the «iome of hravrn I celr- 

hratrtl the first sacrifice which had _.In 

ever hern ofTrrrd to the Ktcroal in 

this valley/* 

Evidently the riUi.il of that first 

sacrifice made a ifeep imprrwnoo 
upon tlve Indians who swanwl to ^ 8 
witnra the strange doings of these 

white mrn, foe after the ceremonies 

of establishment Father-IVrsidmt 
I-a 1 urn haptixnl twenty-nine Indian THE IAS 

girls and twenty*five Indian boys. 

* 

Kim • m« 

twenty-right thous 

Twelve tlouMid l» 

h V J 

w^rat, Mr 

Hut now c 

\\Wn \|« 

not wgh idUki; 
rut to the new re 

Mexican pofkiciin 

more Uii|iilr mr, 

Hie great nUtes 

wlitU 

ee% in 1 ahforma, waxed migl 

loving handiwork of Padre Pc 
urying the L.ulv ( haprl, wi 

Frenchman, hacf praisnl rxtr 
ring rhr Cull glory nf *vm I 

kept tIk* heavy waits uprii 

■in-, mr.i.ii. .! Work of ‘Restoration 'Begun in 1892 
ainra tuntph* 

:i with Idwriv XTOT until 189i. when Southern ( aliforma lK*gan t 

vtfl f'»r ill ml wakrning did thr ruins stir the mtih 
Soutivern l altiorma lirg.in l<> fr 

r, unI the ruins stir the sent line 

ion. This one was Father O'Kcei 

Order. With money ruiseti by |>c 

Keefe Ijeirati in tluit year I lie wir 

kodm, pfeasare knrig uf the College of San Fernao 

*hj * ihj tr cat tit ty trie uisitKifKCi to tuioc toe iuq**.i 

and wiio irr^uiunj to s<*?c. wturn thr utvotcl Irx^h 

lwxK ovtt all the LumK. ate the and d his Spatuilt |irc 

cube alike. After a few (tut rnitdkatiun of the mis? 

irifigand Udfmn^the ccWbratrd in leauly of ritual 

aUc+ies and what not San Luis Rcy baiflie, thee 

i’ll the rar—un utipax remains at this day. 

MiratiM in lx.U $wrt< - 

preserved in the jrrhlvx 

t Mexico ( ity. were riM 

1 their work. Ill 1893 tl: 

had further^l to uertwti 
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The ^Ctssion £//is Rey deJ^rancia—"ByJules C/uerin 
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•WKtt, manoknet," 

HI IIEOAN. "MOW 

LOS'O DO vow »or- 

fo»r. this imikq 1* 
doing ro t.Asrf" 

Thethat Didn't Twinkle 

‘F.Rtlw thralnral 1 

tttr I’rlncrw hail cl> 
in Nr* York In k*ik for an rtyagr. 
mrnl fur thr ranting fall ami forlu- 
rialrly «li*l not have ly 01.I m 

frlkrw at 
ve lone to 
. 1 uruiyn Joor*. 

friend of her*, nanml 

By Adelaide Ovington 

IlluifnilioNJ by llii/tcr HiggJ 

'nml I 'kin i Know How null rorw out Unaooally *.in hr». onr 
Ilul >-ou'.l pmlnbly makr enough to psy r«pr-n*r*. auy-wav, .h* 
ami Ihr rx|H-rirnrr would br good for you. iWklr., il might Cal 

mr that. 
Margaret Wyrhrrly. «ai puttingoo uitnc 

riJ. folk flay*, ami .uggrstrd I ha I I 

Pi (» *rr hrf. 
uigarrt hasn't much money." Carolyn vlmiiird, 
1 know how wi'il ronu- not financially with her. 

lead lo Ithings." 
The from .kKW of Mina Wyrhrrly'. Eighth A 

Uxinhng hoiine wa» o|*nrr| h\- a at out landlady in a 
.liming ur<|ue covrrrd with cheap bir. Shr 
lightly mw my runt and, finding 11 engraved. returned ii 
inr far future iht. (.oing to thr f.«V of tfic stairs ahe callr.1 
" M in Wyrhrrlv, a girl .town herr to arc you." 

A voire from thr upper reginna nakril me to "c 
Al I he head of the slain. I was greeted |r> a very 

woman, wearing the remain* of an rtpmsivr J . 
kimono. She had big, brown rv<-., g.,.,1 feature* and plenty 
of lutr, which a hr rulha-r menu raged in bring .oiburn. Thi» 
was ,V|w W yi-hrrly.of the uui-t ic farcer, and thi« wa* whm 
Mian VVyrherly lived. 

Her room, although Urge, wav dingy ami stuffy the wall 
I'd*' r«l and of hidroue design. The carpet wa* ml, too, but 
a diHront red, and fought continually with I ho wail 
even from the distance it was forced to keep. A fr» 
chairs introduced a thiol shade 0f red. Itright ' 
and faded in other*. 

SRATED at the tnblr, hanging a typewriter, wav a aquae* 
little man with hi* hot on and the stump of a cigar to 

his mouth. Miss Wyrhrrly presented him as her husband. 
IUyard Wilier, I le arnlogurd for not stopping, saying that 
he must grt -Ihr Sturt" .rtf at on.*. She explained that he 
wa* getting up press notice* foe her. 

On thr table lirsidr five typewriter were two cups, on* 
of them without a handle, a cracked blue-china teapot, a 

When I accepted 
on. ,J the 

IT TDK mentma of her 

If you’re at aD familiar with thr prac 

pickle JM filled with sugar, ami . kail «rt Urad which some¬ 
one hart Inn trying In cut with a penknife Thry had just 

*1"' With tUT 

Mi-s Wyrhrrly looked 
is hrsitatinn, she said: 

M« Ah-viiulrt. that I n 

iw a regular |*i*ltxSB>n. 

My three ha mind dollars will hate lo pay lor snety . cos- 

turnrs, |wintmgand trarehng ei|*n*» to the firrt stand ” 

’■ Him do you r«er eipeet to do it/” 11 

“ Well, thr members of thr lunpuv Will has* to 

their own astLnec They lleuf tnrs|wnuvr nulrruls. of 

Iren the front, ami fish nr 

drapery. there’• a lacy child whoII 

1 frr«k of just the right sha.lc. The 

of burlap an 

e. if pretty cukrs are turd. Fun mutely. the plays I 

up of artBtae^wodla-tuns.” Mas Wyrbrlv addnl with a 

I shall have to depend on the receipts of the Is 

I hoped thr IracArr receipts would not I* left lo thr 

1 we I'm perfectly frank with you." Mas Wycherh- 

I- “ We may Iw able to stay out ivw « wo weeks or t wo 

.the v 

hhr went on to explain that they wife to give sonic 
lt»li folk piny* by Willi.im Bulkt Yeats, tin- first tinu- 
they had cvn Iweti jtuduivd in Artur in Thm* wrro 
inur unt'-Ail |4si\% Tl»r f\A o‘ IJriilh, The Hour (’dam. 
i' • ’ 1 

iiUo a thnv-act pity calltd Tin* Count cm Kathleen. I 
could H*\T the '’woomW the port* next to hcti, am! 

dir would pay n»r l*rnty-fivc dolIniN a week - muylw. Thl* 
rauniirrnt odtr took my breath away* It wasn't only the 
marv tlwxi arioumlrd me, liut the fact that after my brief 
ctjtfiriKt I should haw a r Ha nee lo play I Had 
%i»Nin« <4 litomlfti a kidint wunum at tavnty and a alar 
at t*vnt% -4>oc With •urh a wonderful -nut a** this so early 
in my wmt fhetr was no limit to what I might do’ 

I tiftcxl Mit* WychrrlVs Thrrr mas sotm’thtnK **> child- 
liit 4rwJ nwrAUni: aUjnt hrr, am) at theaaroe time I iMfmlrcd 
hrr frAcilrH-— ami aw.i^n. With M'lUtf-ly a mofttclttV 
Ihmictit I uorpfcd Hrr uffcsr; mi mr shook hands on the 

nd I left. 
. Irm dav» later I fowl a mrd from her sta^e munagcr. aay* 

»K tfo>t thr ftr^t rrhearMl had I»ern callwJ foi August *ixth 
ten o'chark at Miller * Oancine Hall on Third Avrnue. 

Wffs; 
the day came f Ixitan a search of Third Avenue 

hr place* At last I spied the name and entered a 
•ml) to find rn>^lf in a Mloon. Making a hasty 

of thr piiy».' 

• mi tnv*4*11 in a Mloon. Makinff a 

rrtreat 1 diarmered the real entrance at the side. I climbed 
a king «ecp flight of utatrs. and reached the hall brcathle** 
ami rxritrtl. Imt ivheamal had m.t yet liCKun and Mi» 
WydMrly had not evm arrived. 

I>ir members nf the Majvaret Wvcherly Company were 
.n bored .imi uncomfortable .»t tit tides, wait- 

iy,4* Al Cohen''• All Sjwd Show," 
to tmish rehearsing. 

There mere two oilier women in the company Itr^idcm the 
iml myrneU, ami three men, not counting the stage 

and the property man The leading man had a 
n*»p of dark* imrty hair which lie seklom had cut, Urcause it 
wa» uwful in HU part^ ami saved him from wearing wigs. 
Mr wurr a so-calkNl top hat .»ml sjuts, and his clothes 

rre in the height of fashion. 
Mb* Sewnwnh. who played the mother* and things, was 

woman of about forty wh<* continually *pokc of Herself os a 
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"College girl.” She r.unc wiling in ui-lct tfa bow.! brim of 

a li/gr white hat, in thr front of which pule blue ribbon ran 

Mr. 

ran of 

riot, while y.irvt* and yarcU of wiling #t 

purple itiivt behind. Ifrr Mraighf, up-and-down „ 

g.»rl»nJ In a tailored ttiil of manninh cut. am! »btr more boy's 

dices wirh flat hrcU. The other woman my frirrtd 

Carol)» Jonc*, whom I have alrrady mentioned. 

Mr. jamw r.i» a hroad-shooUkred, ruddy (irrnuut. He 

was a fffthalr fiend and uftutlly to be found oo a fire-rarapr 

wh» ii wanted at rehear**!. Mr. Kelly, who played the young 

pari* when they were not good enough for the leading i 

and tin* old one* when they mere not lad enough for 

lame*, wan a young Vri^h actor iuC rising from the 

SinitrM Mr. Rennet, fhe- stage manager, 

called Upon to art — not from choice, but from nccvsMty. 

Miv» Wvchrrly arrived thlC«|M/tmof an hour Utr. fol¬ 

lowed hy her husband, who carried a book and a bumltr *A 
parts under h» arm, a roll of nrw*p»i|irr» sticking out of hu 

pocket, After introducing the various meml«*r> of thr 

company the star explained that thr first rvlteanal had Urn 

called simply to give out thr part* and to have the comjuny 

mirt. We were told tlut wr would le-gin rrhrar%ing Thr 

Count™ Kathleen thr next day. In thr tir*t act of thi» I 

um« expected tu U a starving jxvuant who fell «trail with a 

terrain lust in time to dress for a white anqcl which appeared 

a» a visum at the end of thr play. Alter giving nut the funs 
live stage manager announced that thr rehearsal would br at 

the same time next morning in Miss Wychrrly* mom, 
however, as we wnulil tie unalOr to grf thr hall, and the 

company disbanded fur the day 

ve. After trying each mctwlee 

the part, it si* finally jp\m to me. 

thr but thing 1 did. 1 have my oriy 

M|uawk when tl 

rv> aifaHST. 
lurm ord eiprrirncv lo Ikuik far I hr rtlf. 

In Hr Larnl of Heart's Dnire I ro ihr \wr of • fairy 

child .mm, behind Ihr Thi, ... not favaut* I OHlM 

.ing * wlU«l Ivtjum Ihr n*l fairy child couldn't«-.* -i all 

It sou hi haw Inn loo expensive Hi have a child in the com* 

iu»v fa* *■> *null a luit. w »* me.) to grt a m one wher- 

Whuever .hr might l«r »hr always had my 

J WAS 
three I 

in tfa 

bride in KalhW.fi ni llnddiau. with 

liiilrpina lo say ihcni to. I.ikr many 

. hr «ji left entirely to the it 

with 

Till; fallowing morning we gather 

Ixunliiig-faiUM- room. I found 

I fared ai Mu. Wycfariy'. 

illng luiUM* room I lound ihr ioui|«any already 

ll TO, oi,| III..- ,l.u i luring a nay I hr lieeukfast china, ihr 
Mine which hud served for afirrnotui iru. I he .nwtl olcold 

colic.- pervaded I he room, u Irw crushed eggshells a ml 
rruinlM on ihr lUnhy 

iv-d lurpef gave mule 

tvidrlli- as lo whul 

lii. akfa-i huil been. 

Mi.. Wycherly 

|iihd up l fa- china on 
a curlier of the wash- 

•i and, spread a towel 

over ii and whs ready 

fur rehear,*!. ThU 
morning ihr fudrd 

kimono was hanging 
on ihr liuik oftfaor. 

Shr wure n .hirl waist 

which.ImuId have had 

a collar, fait didn't, 

larked a cnuplr of 
liullnm anil hud ihr 

drrvr. roll'd il|i lo 

ilir rllnv. Shr hud 

dli-M'd for rehearsal. 

All wrill aril until -hr 

«oi nne of Mr. Kelly’, 

linen. 

Ilr h.tkcflglom und 

(fiiinrkrdi ”1 My, 
MU. Wycherly. I've 

only gut Hirer line. in 

I hi. play. I hape 
you're tut going lorul 

miy moir. 

I'cnCll in midair, 

irudy lo iliwi-nd nl 

any moment, »hr re- 

pli-d: ” Anythingihul 

naan'l a direct hearing 

nn my own part. Mr. 

Kelly, nui-l pi." 

Tlii' leading man 

I lie mnl one lo 

line a inrcch. "Mh- 

Wyrhrrly, ih<n’» one 

of my pet line.,” he 

lh.ll I M' 
»hy Mb. Uphrrly hml l«ra »dluig lo iru« 
tfcond, uflrr my -Jighi opriencr. ami my *iMon»of! 

ing a trading »wn.n l>y nr»l ra.r trgan in lu*le. Veal.' 

idra of a Mtood wrmrd lo Ir Honrthing with .ing.: H it 
•aao’l un ungrl or a fairy •« BWy lo Ir 4 roortrr. Iwi 

they certainly ami ihr kind of »«p to carry me wLxr- 
ward' 

Wr rchranrd my day for the nr»t taro wrelu. and at ihr 

rod of that lime 'l(~ r.h»arvd mu. .aBr.1 for ihr 
Sunday. Il •a.lolehrldulahllW-lhralr.U.W , 

ami lo Ivgm promt*ly al onr uVfacft. I hud M yet d»- 

roverrd that oar o‘<k*k muaUy mraM half pm onr far ihr 

(ura)kin> ami mo o'clurk fur ihr .Car. ki 1 »» the hrrt lo 

arrive al ihr little oat-of ihr-mray nlayhoine. 

Thr curtain na, not up al Ino oclorh. nor rim al I hue. 
IT* "•*- for each no Va.1 lo br iml ftn«. and ihr l«hi 

an of -h*h I..* lime. 

Thr play nr net* doing .a. Thr (Wg» KathWen, 

" • outage Thr chief mgMCrmrol. I Irll 4 Int limi 

&S2. * nm 10 

'Icmovrilandubl: 
"You ilionld all ron- 

»i,W'r the good of I he 

I'liy. “» • »"« doing," 
and pincrodrd to cut 
inure line*. 

I I u.1 a few iprrehn 

myaclf, bat didn't 

mind. One thing, 

loKirver, I did notice: 
Miw Wycherly never 

cut any of her own 

line-, although aha did 

non and then appro¬ 

priate a few good 

■poxhem for herself. 

There was never 

any monotony about 

my parts in Inis com- S. This was espe. 

I he ease when we 

pul 011 three plays in 

an evening, a* we often 

did. In The l*ot 

o' Uroih I had lo 

raclcle behind I he 

■ernes like a chicken 

I* mg chased, and 1 hen 

I'HIDE AXD KRn rATION AlIkF W£«t !>l*■ El.UDtD. »XD THE WHOLE COUMM 

HOTEL. A DBEA1T, DINGY LITTLE PLACE 

difficulty was how lo dbguiw thr only set we had. -o that it 

would serm lo U- a diflrrent 00c in each of the ihrce act-. 

ThH wa* door by ranslanlly changing the podlion of the 

drnrs. windows and fireplaces. By the time thr play was 

over they had urcupird eirry (KWtion known to doors, 

window* and firrpUm, and ]wrlu|s> even a few new onr* not 

disrnvrrrd till then. 
Finally. «l,en «e did fa-gin 10 ncbearec. ii was difficult lo 

irraemlirt ihr nrw position, of I hr door- in each act, and 

not try to make roirances thioogh the tire places and win¬ 

dows, as some of u* inupon doing. Scenes had lo In- 

gone through over and out again. So it was well after len 

o'efark that night wh.n ti-ln.u-al wu- finally mn and 

huigr> and tired, *c I. f| the ifa-utir. At trn o'clock tlw 

nrvt morning we were lo -tail from thr l .rund Central Sta¬ 

tor a preliminary lour of onr-rtighi stands. Taking a 
car for ihc frny. I trt oul for Mrs Woodward's for 

tlw la.i lime in Ik-w loiigf Ii oil depended on tlw box 

Of**. yj 

NKXT morning Carolyn and I met ihr company al thr 

train. I found that I had OO. lost all individuality and 

hud Inum lunplv one ol many. We werr not gi%cn srisi- 

rail ii keis, fiui 1 rat eUd oolleclively on wliot was known as 

a "company ticlut," which ihc stage managrr showed a. he 

drove u, afa.nl ol him ihroiigh I he gale, as 1 hough we werr 

hn own pariii-ubir link- dock ol shrep. 

I saw virtn- trunk, fa-ing iranslerrrd from a van lo ihr 

train and caught *Hihi of my own, with -*n enormous while 

Ld.l al each end on which w«. printed in large red Idler. 

“ Margaret Wychrriv Comixiny. ' l urolyn advised me lo 

lake a goud k..k, a. i prol uhly wouldn't see my H unk again 

hn weeks One-uight .lands and I ranks, dir added, never 

went together. 

Although glad lo fa starting nut on this my lir-t real 

nid at.ml trying my wings 

,1 Mated though they 

might hr—alone. 

When «li»- train polled 

out.11 rvuliicd that 

I was actually tm my 

way u lump arose in 

m> throat. If I'd had 
any idra of whul lay- 

lie fore us I never 
would have I wen nhlr 

loknplmtk thr tear.. 

All ih,n day we 
l raveled, chunglrigcars 

■eve 1,11 lioirs. We 

iimougnl 10 get tsntv- 

Miulwirlir. and fruit 

ul onr of ihr stalions 

while wnillng for 

allot her train, mid 

Ihul was all we had 

until evening. Arriv¬ 

ing al our tied inil ion, 

a town Us, .mull even 

lo fa- 011 the map, we 

crowded into llir only 

bus and drove lo the 

only hold, a dollar-a- 

•fay fa.uu-, with faninl 

.ml Imlginx included. 

WIII-1N I mw mv 
room I thought 

nothing eouhl Iw t»or*c 

than the todging, until 

I went down to the 

dining rt.Hii and trirtl 

to partake of die 

I«oanl. Having eutcii 

wry little shire morn¬ 
ing, it seemed as 

though almost any¬ 
thing would do. hut I 

did 111 find n single 

1 long tlut I could even 

finer tm-sdf lo eut. 

The coifco was wvnk 

and cold, thr farad 

<®uf, the meat over¬ 

done. the (iotatoes 

r»s. 

Even tlw pie was 

doughy and filled with 

tastelcM, dried apple-. 

I decided that •one 

' kings werp worn- than 
starvation, und de¬ 

termined not to eat 
until we left the town, 

Aaroon as "dinner '' 

was mrr it was time 

lost art fort fa-theater. 

There I rlimfad the 

three flight*'of Hair* 

to mv drewing room 

wilhoul n niurmor, 

only too glad it wasn't 

five flights as in mv 

"e*trn" days. 

After the usual cus¬ 

tom of shaking hands 

all round licf.ro a new 

play and uidling each 

I CvaiitofJ on r*ff tost 

IIVT TO THE SAMI 
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jlow About the zfflbz/cs 
% Mary Roberts Rinehart 

Illustrations by Iff tie 

automatic piano with a boy changing ihr full*, but if di 

not matter. 1 hr picture unfolds, anil we are tux in a theal 

at all. bur an* riding fhr range, or shopping in I hr Uiaa; 
ol Constantinople, or living a vicar mu* fonuncr a 

adventure in Pari* or New Yurk. 

SuppoaO, fhrn, ha»ing wen the ultimate destination « 

picture. wr study that picture, any picture, (rum it* iht 

different angle*, a* an art, a* a limine* and a* a nu4Je» 

public I bought and ideal*. Fur picture*are ut un<» an art, 

u butlnc** and a ureal public rent.m.ibdity, What is a 

moving picture? How I* ii made? Oge* nude, what i* 

it* eflret on it* audience*? IK. the producer* give u» the 
picture* we want, or the picture* they think w* want? 

Mow about thr censorship? 
A* our habit of dropping in lo a picture theater .how. 

ii* u number of our pm urn from the concludon to ihr 
Iieginning, no we have cjxmrani.il our study of the Aim* 

ul lho end, which i» their projection Mure an atid-mer, 

ilialeud of al I Heir nource, on ’’the lot "ol the studio where 

I hey are made. Ilul a view of that lot l* worth while, if 

only for the reason th.it it i* a* Inoceeuihle to ihr orth- 

nary »ight*eir u* a bank vault, 4 collage president or the 

interior of ihr human ahull. 

A -udio i. a collection of admini-ratUm building*, 

UUiralorie*. gfr.ii d.ige* and warehouses, located on a 

large pioiwrty entirely kiimnimlrd by a high I.miiI Irncr. 

uud carefully guarded by a gatekeeper. Not only build, 

ilia*, but Mrret* ace on llie lot. *lree«* ul housrs without 

I Hick*. Within that high tuani fence goon all the activt- 

activity 

The tfect of Our *Pictures Upon the IVorll 

I\ VARIOUS pvt!of l.urufir I havr wrn forrign 4ii<li 
lrtxn K*thrml. iiitmily »*itrhmg Atnrrtcaft pldum* 

eoctAdcMIy b*Urvit.g that tb*y nvrr Mvittg 
live lilr 4fi! no tloulil leathering «nir »t rang** 

/f Hive oj Activity ■nit represent a- 

_ > lieliof* about 

o*. For. naturally, w lut many of them wanlrel wa* nut the 

pklure of normal life a* it i- lived all over the wurld, but 

of what wr have that * ilifTrn-nt from what they know, 

rhiwtutl* French peasant. tlie loroh.ii cockney and tin* 

illiterate ku»ut former. Atm tic a I la* lieen tin* often a 

land of the *1 range and often the ridiculoui, of Indian* and 

cow pro- her*, of hat hing girl, and low-grod* farce, and of 

thr so-called vampire. 

In India, for i no mice, a land where women go 

muffled to the eye* the native- gain a totally 

wrong iiinir|>tion of u* through OUf picture* of 

women in nening drew, in negligee ami bathing 
rlc-hr. All our dignity, i 

and wrirht in world allaitw and 

one picture, and "extras ’ takrn on by the itay. Heymd 

tlie -tagro i*a mimic town of afreet* and hnitaew. The 

bmmw have front*. *-le wall* and tool*, but no rear* 

I’art* and the An dr Iriomphr, a little village ol the 

prewar South, |>rrh.ip« a lilt of windy de*ert and the 

tent, of Bedouin*. that is "the lot," beyond the studiu* 

The liarber ohop i* busy all day. and the shorshining 

■land. In thr restaurant, at small taMrs, fantastically 

■ Irene.I group* rat and talk. In the dressing room*, row 

after row ol them, halrdt.-aen. work and men and women 

practice the difficult art of make-up. And on the Mage*, 

which are not stage* at all, but great hornlike building* 

inrUwed in glass. directors ate rehearsing. calling for light*. 

mu*ie untl camera, referring 

to their script, consult ing, de- 

viving, creating, 

Here in a corner, waiting - V >. 

to l«c ured. i* a dog. He •* a 

.Irek, high-Hiilaried aninul. 
Hi* trainer -it. Iw-ido him 

At the word Imlh ri*«, and {Jr 1 

the .kg U rrhearwxl. At an J* 

■mkr hr .it*, .land* or lie*. P 1 

•*••1 forward or bark. .ajaaiS 

grieve*, drop* hi. head, look* i W-sS 

rbahr* All our dignity, all our iinpre*»ivc |K>wrt 
ami WTight in world albiire and offsetting out 

a o u m pi ion* a misennrrpt ion gained through 

our pictures! 

I nderstarolmg thb and indicating the influence of 

the picture—during tlie war our Government bad made 

and shipjsrd lut pri>|ug,itida purposes a great mimlx-r of 

film*, .bowing our citw*. our industries, out Army and our 

normal fife. And we ate exeti isirtg more tare a* to the 

quality of our exported picture* This ia lurtimlarly 

nnrwsxtv now, not only a* i-upaguudu, but lor Inisine** 

rraaonw We hale had the- world field lo outselvos for 

wien year*, but Europe i* commenting, now that the 

war i* over, to make it. own picture* and to com|iete with 

ui. not only in Europe, but here at home. And Europe will 
havx> thi. advantage, that it i* .lower moving, more careful, 

and impatient of our ha*tv American method*. 
Cndnubtedly thi* competition will rake tlie average of our 

own pactum. 

We begin, then, whh a recognition of the fact t lut moving Cure* are a profound world, national and home inlluence. 

edri to utiderMand the method* suggested (or their <ott- 

troi. therrftxe. it i* nevewory fir«t to have *ome knowledge 

of how- they are made. 

It i» ennou*. the general vaguenew a» to thi. new and 

democratic an. Borau-e the film run* smoothly, the story 

rlevrlopc naturally, the imprevoion has somehow gone forth 

that "thr movie*" are easy easy lo write for, easy to act 

in. Tlie lure of the picittre has spread through the land; 

young giri* !*«• before their mireors and rend naive little 

photograph* ol thcnwrlvew, toTte thrown into studio waste¬ 

basket*. People who cannot write a letter sit down with 

to my desk come in quantities these 
pathetic, haprlrw attempt* at picture scenario*. 

Bnelly, a picture ha* its Iwgmning in a story, and behind 

that story must Ur a real idea - not an incident; not un 

anecdote: a story. But the ntcxv i* only the first step. It 

must be made into a working scenario, which i* the script 
from which the direrlor "sh«xn*" tbrpidure. It isa lengthy 

manuscript, this "continuity," for tlut i* what it i* called. 

writers in the 

All day ami 

night pal ure 
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TH*N .LOW LI Hi »l>.li,l ■ • « ««i ■ iK>inuu poms to tut iiiou»ii" 

STWOPUt—An-AMent man- ■hul.tlkirAtirn.-T 
■ml pnulUw rfliiWnc» ■ - Is in lavs with a rhsnrno* girl. 
Ruth l.ii-lnii. ■haw mother mil Uihrr IwUrve in 

Another maii-Rnl an ordinary m«n <U 
K«lh, but h-f n Ian* ahitr h.. loved hum afar. 

The lOdanl man to Mucus Csklwrpci ilw Jn*- 
initm.i) nun to Saul Girth. 

Ruth’- unde, Coil La»tun — -iwlher ,aU ..rd.is.ry 
man - lecture* S11.1l Garth .Unit hi. It middy and feu 
.»(I ho rflUivniy MnC. tell* him to 00 awitimr Ruth in 
rarnrit and tu refu«. r«i like no. 

Saul hui.*b* every appreu.li. bat he rvtnemliei. G-il 
lie i-'iun. even ■! inrtBcieut. 

II 

The Efficient ffoz'cr 
iiy Ai.bkrt Payson Teriiunh 

Tin- .til ludlooked forward with growing 
farnomeincxplu 

I"*- 
aide 

uti|di |.ilii|. I*Of 
■hurt hi- correct 
l*y nn incoherent 
"Don't you out 

lltuitnuioHi by 'K& rt //.' Sfcvurt 

PERHAPS to not one woman in u million—be -!“• ever 
*0 attractive-i. it granMrV to nxvi.e j prupcreal per 
week. But Ruth laiwton. on the day when Saul< -irth 

Kul a talk with her mu le anil then called upon h.r, «a- <le>- 
tinvd to receive two proposal* in .1 .ingle afternoon, which 
wa» far more than her jisst -hare ol such iloubtlui Mc**ing». 
a* any woman will admit. 

At half post five o’clock Marcus Cuhhorpe’. rani wu* 
Iwought to tier. Ruth found the irreiwuiclubU efficiency 
expert a -hade pnlrr than usual, waiting for her in the 
precise angle of the drawing-room in which she and Saul 
Gatth had Mt. lie came forward to greet her with urate 
devotednrs* and an air of abstraction w hieh son-how stored 
her feminine intuition to <• gtltta at the object of hi- rail. 

Nervously, therefore, -he returned hi* iwrfrrt salutation 
and began to talk more rapidly than u*u«L “ bn’t this early 
for you to stop work f " she asked. with a glance at the duck. 
■' I thought you never left the office before five-thirty/' 

'■ I ihin't,' he replied, hastening to correct this manifestly 
impossible statement by adding. ’’except to-day. I had an 
appointment with Town-ley at twelve-forty, lie did tun 
keep it. I went bock to my office to find a telegram from 
him nying he had been railed out of town. I figured the 
interview with him anil the time lost in going from the office 
to the club and Imck again wbuld U- roughly, an hour and 
eighteen minute-, allowing forty minute* for the intrrvirw 
itself Thu-, having lost ten minute- in waiting for him at 

lui t a 

he cut her -hurt. ’ But 
•V vtwi ran’t rues. why I came hr**- thi. atteroerm 
rdl tell you. I ilnubt if it wiBIbra complete surprise. 

In the Ust few month. - four 

iicd ha * ^are. Vou m^aju.r real- 

I» T fencing n. not «n Mams Call here*’. hnr. With bk 
D left tund he wai.nl her interruption, with his right be 
took her nearest [utro in a firm let lufitcH anlrnt 
"kuth^ bud .ah c»lb n|n»»n,^fa|l ^ 

to do me the hnaur of brronuBg my wife. Will vao make"roe 
happy man by Hying Vm ^ 

(cir|« ibJy. 
hn face 

it ably frightco*«J. “I’m 
ay . I’w j.-l finished that Arnold 
ir. ’I low to lave on Twent y-Four 

to time-saving? 

pater Inn* to 1 hi- minute, yet fu 
t'-i-m it found her »<*fully 
•omr far h—< explainable 
avowal blutrnl to bet cur- 
erhn of fijrth’s oft-reiterated 
anything almut total all f" 

fighting lie l thi unworthy memory Rulli 
pulled herself together and -ought to tire to the 
level of her own true -rtf, the -elf -he had culti 
vated «> long and with sin h willing aid from ilm- 
abi.it her. The effort^ came clow lo *u«ie—. 

"Thi-—this mean- rei much,” --.I .,.-1. ...hlv, 
dajl| —ek and 1-l'w tdmtut certain. B«t Mam.-, 
would you U very angry if I asked you for jud a few days 
jtM a vrrv lew day- to om..derf Would you mindf I-it 
asking too much of you?" 

NX IT was not the reply she had pUnncd. Yet it was Irs. 
inefheieiit than it -ournled. l or -u<l<lenly -he was awaic 

of a total lack of the queer little, ilh.gi.-.d thrill which Saul’s 
-PI*al lud awaki-iM-l among her tidy emotion*. Either 
-uch a thrill m wrong or ebe her ore-ent dearth of it wa» 
wrong. And something just a« illogical told hn the dis¬ 
crepancy most be -toilier! out and wived b*-f«e she lud the 
right tucotmmt hrrsclf im-uxaldv. To her relief 1 althorpe 

’ You are right,” he anrvntrd, with ura.v approval which 
all but nui-k..| a tinge of chagrin. “It k well tu consider 
carefully every great step in life. Since you leel you have 
not given enough consideration to thi- grot (cat of all steps— 
as I fondly hoprvf you had h> .ill mean- take tint, lor full 
consideration, 'lay I come for my answer at thi- time three 
days from to-day? 

Ruth nodded her averted head. Then she cast about for 
ng to say that might relieve the situation. But it 

did not need relief. ( altluHpeHwtoth.it With easy grace 
he began to speak of tin next evening’* dinner and 01 the 
Dramatic Club i*rfannancc that wa* to follow it. Ruth, 
aihamrd of bersclf and giving honor to hi* fine M'H-control, 
rallird tn nukr «omr rcpK*. 

But brforr hr finUh<v| hi- fint wvlUiabnctsI wntrncc 
(‘.ihhorpr rh<vkr«i himself with unusual suddenness Ruth 
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eianerd at him. She hi that hi- keenly obenint eye hail 

hren caught by something on the floor ji her (err* She 

looked down. There, vivid in lhe lamplight. shone the 

whitish flaw in the hrnwn glow of the flooring. And there, 

do*e boide it, glared forth the uglier smudge in the rug * 

■ubdued color iriirmc. 

Ruth went scarlet Hath mortification. It n> to ahatr 

thc«c t»»> splotches that she had come back into the 

after Saul Garth'* awkward dcpirture. And. like a miflv 

schoolgirl, she had sat staring at them in a dared reverie 

until hrr mother's summon* had taken her to another room. 

Since when she had forgotten the pretence of the two 

match burns. And now, wraithlike, they arose to haunt her 
with her own gross dereliction 

Calthorpc, afteT that first .light -Mr. of surprise, schooled 

his fine face to unconcern. Yet Ruth knew her houwwifely 

reptile ami her mother’. were at stake, and. guiltily, on 

impulse, she sacrifice.! the offender 

"Saul Garth was here toalav," she stammered. "lie 
light.il a cigarette. Me imisl—he must have dropped the 

m.iti ll. If—if outlier or I had happened to come in herr 

since tlwn we must have noticed it of course. And - 

hut-” 

'/'"'AKTH?" rr|«*.ited Cahhnrpr. Milling all di-plv-i*ure 

VJ from lint even voire, with the rrsult that the mooo- 

*>liable had mute of displeasure in it than could an oath. 

"Yes,'' answered Ruth, and she was astonished In note 

that something quite outside her correct sell thing a flash of 
dr fiance, uluv-t of cham|m,i»hip, into the reply. '||r and 

I are very old friends, you know. He has Iwrn in ami out of 

our house ever .iltrc he was a boy." 

"1 knew him when he was a boy 

too," said Call hoc pe, .fun-ing his 

wind" carefully in view of that faint 

touch of rh.mpion.hip in Iter voice, 
yet testifying a. his faith hade him, 

and I'm -orry he seems to lie carry¬ 

ing out the promise of iIiim- iLiv*. 

II- wa* always clever in a Miprrfirial 
way, That nude him slur 

tad now -appoc w» talk ot 

un t we? \Ve could scarcely find any subject 

lrw-jwo6tablt’ 

The Lawtoe-’ dinner party war well under wav. Saul 

Garth, tar <lown the table, tried to make nmivnalne with a 

wirene.i old tail m lavender ami white awigneI to his 

• and at the »aiue lime to cn 
of Ruth, shi sat 

t. with Falthor)* boslc her 

G\IL lAUTON. aero* the talfle from Saul, covertly 

watched hw >ociOg friendawd w«wnedl> noted (Vanh s ill- 

hiddendrspondrncy. “Therehavbernheavyhating.~nuees] 

• .ail. "ami Saul ha* brew the hitter But his jaw has a set to 

it that h«*» as il hr was ermine up hr mrwr. Good lad!" 

TV oW fellow’s mild. Nor ryes glanced from one to 

another around the taMrand (vsuwd on Marcus CahlNwpr’s 

severe visage A .lemon of iconorlistic nsdiiff crept into 

tV gentle gore “Oh. Cahhnrpr!” V hailed, tafcng advan¬ 

tage of one of tV several hills which punctuated tV noo- 

rtamneous meal. " IVchop* von ran srttlr this qurstmn for 
us. A chap at the rluh this mn was l-ag*.ng that V had 

read every word in your Iwwtuae on ‘ I bet ll.iUn.-r ’ He 

uni it <hd him mere grew! than anything he'd read in yearn. 
He’s a chnmw imennuc. Wril tV ,«nt I want you to 

settle is this He claims vou .lefinesl a ca 

sclusd work, knowing he »>ul.| niob- 

nhly •■ramble through on his wit* I 

un.lvi.tand he conduct! his ImaincM 
on much t lie Mine hit-or-mns plan. 

Pot example, he krejw t l**r t WO super¬ 

annuated old r>*lgrrs, Wi.illrl and 

Kline, it g<-«l wages, for no -mer 

reason than that they grew gray in 

working lor bis father. Fhey are 

lUigs In his pay toll and to the progros 

of his office, One bright fellow in tV 

twenties could .h. the work of l-nh of 

lliriu I I old Garth so mice. Ami his 

only defense was that if he should 

linn them u.ltilt they timid not hop* 

10 get joja anywhere else. A businna 

mil on lim-s of that uirt is like a ma 

chin* that carrle*-* 

"But isn't it rat hrr nicr of him not 

to throw them out of work ?" uskr*l 

Ruth, ami sin a.klel aimlessly : “You 

•ml Saul weir in school tngrihvr? 

You ipeak of his work there, so I sup 

|»>*e you were. He never told me,” 

YES." returned Callhorpe: "we 

were in the same class fora ><nr. 

And. by the way-just In illustrate 

what Iwiklof his hit-Or-ndmmethod" 

hero is a little imid*ill of that year. 

I chance to remember it bccauM it 

"remcl to me to cpitomijr Garth's 

• Me life. An English navant who 

had rertnin eicvntrvr theories on edu- 

cation visited the school. H* offered 

our class a (sire of five dollars in gold 

lor the first |.tein that could Iw enm- 

poved ami written in one hour. The 

theme wus • Buttcrfliea.' I did my best 

lit so unconventional a task. I chose 

for my meter that of Tennyson's ‘In 

Mcmtriam.' In the hour I constructed 

no low than (even .tanra*. In them I 
Pointed out the usdcwir** of butter- 

Hies to the rnmmunity at Urge, and 

the fact that they not only served no 

known utilitarian purpewe in life, but 
that their rumple of idleness was 

pemiuous to humanity and preaibiy 

to other lepidnptera as welt. Saul 

Garth .pent fifty-five minutes of the 

hour in scratching his head ami look¬ 

ing ft.dish. Then He scribbled ju.1 

two line-. When it came to reading 

our i-M'im 1 could sec mine had im 

pretoed our own teacher, if not the 

visitor. But when Garth was called 

On to read his he rot up and declaimed 

this ridiculous doggerel: 

‘Oh, once / imv a bntUrJfyl 
Turn bit in ftm>. / ac onier akyi' 

" Ye*, that was what he had written. 

But the crassly incredible part of it 

a that the Englishman pave him the 

l*iz* - sud something about the lines 

showing ‘a certain keen originality,' I 

remember. And fsarffi lias been nuk¬ 

ing hi* way oa just such ill-got prion 

uf water four degree* Fahrenheit. To determine thi¬ 

rd caloric* any rood yields it i* fir*t c**cnt ial to-" 

"A calm . BUM be a rough pci." hazarded Gail, "if it 

can’t even -troll into a pound of water or a human syatein 

without getting them 'all h.-t up.' It's a good thing to let 

unless one ha- the nerve of a lion tamer. Frankly. I 

I’m a bit afraid of them. I like vitnminrs better. 

Vhammra «cm so cadi nod springlike. Or pt—fbly-r 
Callhorpe. however, turned an trerpnaclialily fitting 

black -boulder no hi* tormentor and continued his diu-oumr 

with Ruth. Gad listened with pathetic interest ton much 

of the monologue as he could catch. 

” The case ol Kunu Uonr in point. Calthnrpr was saving 

a* hr took up the thread of an interrupted theme. "So is 

that of the French mob of 1789. A mob U no stranger than 

the weakest person in it. Only il it U not checked due* it 

Innn* dangerous. In its incipience a simple master will 

can ourII it with eaie By giving the mob its bead Russia 

and France entered on their reigns of trmir. If there hod 
liern one man-one man alone-at the outset with the 

1*401 amt nerve and elhciency to far.- I lie mob. lie could 

have dispersed it at oner. It is all a matter of |«r*onal 

efficiency. A iranli may lie turned into its component (urt. 
of innocuous r.i.uns by anyone win !ia» Mclditd mob 

piyrisukigy and w ho-“ 
H«yv yon *iuils-il it. Calthorpc?" asked Gail iaiwlnn, 

oust in rrvmmcr- 
"I flaiirr myself I have." fepbrd CaltlK*i>e. ''Indeed, 

I luv. made it one ul my life stuibv.. as ewiy potential 

leiihr tuu-i Winn out diHwcte and aiuly/i • a mob Ih1 will 

find, a- I m mM, that it is no grant than »he w.-.ike-t 

and nv-t utrsolute man in It. And 

w ho could not qiM-ll sue li a man singly ? 

Bearing tli.it in mind the rest is 

simple." 

"II ever ihi- burg is mot. ruled," 

•aid Gail, "I shall come flocking and 

herding and swarming to you for |wu- 

trclmn. raltbnrpe. I shall indeed. 

Il '• nirr til know thrtr's-” 

T! IIS dfy will Im* moli 

mini." irnrr\tnr»l i ultlior|»r 

IVfr ill iilwsiyn U- Mimr DM nu»n 

t*r>t« iKr (mnl ol llir »i|iuiinn uih! 

m4%lrf »i.M 

"Ami that otc mail, my fallow 

lfnmNHM,Mur«ti«l (.ail l.siwton,M will 

\r iv*ii*■ <»«lirr tltin our i^rrli^b lural 

<4»ci*try r\jirrt# Mart\i« I althnr|M>, 

l‘.f*|uitr With a ittarliriKly mriucinic 
c^Wry <r I in oof ha ml ami a «>• 

Imrt oi pftxiiiu in ftir or her, ami hhi 

I wow *;»i1 with a OijtY of liU Uh>Ii on 

•SinijJi Kufabfnt HuMitmlCfFic iency,’ 

b. will bull hiin-i If at lb* forefronl of 

I lie rioters, about I ng in a thunderous 

voiiv his slogan; ‘Save the lull sheet* 

of |«a|«r ami the rubber l Ml fid* will 

i.ili ...re of tlicmselvit!' And the mob 

won't mnrly dispels*. They’ll — " 
"Riothref" frigidly e.iawtuUted 

Mr- I aw ton from the table Head. 
« all lim pr’* *0H"itll b*0W emisrel 

Tlwn With all effort he recalled that 
this Mutant oldster was Ruth’s um le 

and he bin <il a mid smile to his lip* - 
undo that failed to reach his drnap- 

|-nying 

Tlie till! man sulssnled ( Inly once 

again, and that at I lie very cfo*e cif 

the ftie.d. dul he put his head out of 

hi* shell. It was when t lie talk at one 

end of the table hapix-ned to shift to 

the recent suicide of a tanker whom 

«mr of the guest" luid known. While 

they were ainjnrtuting what couhl 

haw l«i-n the powble reason* for tile 

deed l ollhoepc annouiued hi- lielirl 

that "UMule was the acme of ineffi¬ 

ciency. He iu u»cd and glanced 

around live table to mark how thin 

apburi-tn might I* (revived. 

/“'AIL LAWTON jumped into the 

YJ brea. h, ” It isn’t a quest inn of effi¬ 

ciency.” hr argued, “but of courtesy. 
Prtmdrt*y allots to each of us the 

span of life which we are commanded 

to go through before coming to claim 

our divine reward. To shorten one’* 
life is like walking at four o’clock into 

t he kitchen of a hretr» who ha. a*kod 

in to dine with her at eight ami de¬ 

manding our dinner at once. By the 

way. CAkorpr. Miniking of dinners, 
is il true tlut chicken i« the I rail 

ecomtuical bxxl known to man? 
Didn't I hear you aay so onre?" 

"One of the least economical,'’ cof- 
rectcl Callhori*. "The average fowl 

nly one pound of nrtual 

least four am! a quarter 

reMind-oflione and ollierw aste t issue. 

Thus, from a standpoint of mere effi¬ 

ciency — 

"Which make, the ossified man 

HI MVDin-ui or HIM *T once—OK THt ri*vtD mm *r*ir 

creature on the 

P** rj6) 
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editorials 
‘When a Feller Meeds a Friend 

T "T TV. \\ ERF. all Yank* during threw June days three yean j«n 

when the table* brought usthnibof triumph in aknoatevety 
f I message feM (her There. Chateau-Thierry and Belmu 

Wood burned into the consciousness of even* last it« of u* who bid 

ally claim to the rights and duties ■>( Anufujn*. A ten m renrev 
I modem.s sought at first to ja>pulanjr Simmies a* a Libel lor the 
A. E. F. No, it wouldn’t go down. It wasn't inclusive enough. It 

didn't lime with what we wanted a rime (or. Vuu couldn't sing 
it with any gust". It was rather a word to !i>p than to shout. Thro 
happily we universally agreed on Yanks which t* pretty close to 
complete Americano?. 

Here was a word you could paint on your funner* and incite the 
world to take a kwk and ter the real thing. It tuned with dank* ami 
ranks and tanks on up-;indg»ing word with a piungr and heave to 
it, an irresistible word tlut every mother’s »r*i and daughter oI us 

could tluill to - and did. There were Yank bock privates Oxer There 
ami Yank army nurses. Yanks in the Red Cpw, the Salvation Army, 
the Knights id Columbus the Y. M C. .Y. the Y \V. C A No dis¬ 
tinction as to sex or srrvkv. A Yank was a Yank in both genders 
Over There ami Over Here. 

Just three years ago I 
Ami now! 
Well. g<> to any o( our hospital* for w.-.n«kd %4dirr> and -it 

around. So* if you find there any of the women ami girl* who pert nr mol 

so Itetok ally and capuNy during the war and for wane little while after 
the armistice. There air many of these hospital* and there are Yanks 
In them-heroes everyone of them; hut who goes to visit them ami 
cheer them? There are capable staffs of doctors and nurses. There 
are fine buildings and splendid »|ui|iinent, but alas! there are very 
few visitors, pitifully few of the women faces these boy* would love 

to see. 
A Washington mother who tost her two Yank* in the Aryonne said 

Ihc other day i " I am in despair about these girl* of our* who were in 
the Motor Corps and every conceivable brunch of xervkx that provided 

a uniform and a chain v for sixteen hour*' work a day during the war. 
They will not go rear the hospitals for wounded aoidim. they will not 

stir themselves to takr an interest m any worth-while service any 
more. All they care about, it seems to me. is to toddle' ami dies* 
outlandishly and go to the ’movies.’ They tell me thry were fed up 

nn service and patriotism daring the war ami now they are taking 
a rest, Many of them joke hrar«to**ly about their indilfwenre- 
Thry say that they are looking pretty hard for the ngbt man for a 
husband to mmr along ami they can't afford to take any tune of! 
or they might miss him.” 

It is a weeping matter, really, if thi* indifference is general. It is 
a matter that should lie discussed with some heat in every family that 
contains a member who would call herself or htmwif a Yank. We're a 
pretty miserable me*- of a people if six don’t do every Li-t possible 

thing we can for our wounded soldiers. 
To sit back and say, "Let the Government do it: well stand the 

taxrs,'' is cold-blooded to the verge of brutality. It means that the 
whole job will bo turned over to a little group of bureaucrats wlw 

revel in red tape and circumkoition. 
You may be able to thank God for the American Legicm and what 

it has already done in the matter, but that deesn't excuse any one 
of us for indifference and nonchalance. Any man who enrolled and 

fought in Pershing's legions will be a hero as king as he lives. 
Remember thousands <«f these boys are without kith or kin. They 
are ineffably lonely. They feel outcast and abandoned. So let’s get 
back in focus and remember that to be a Yank is a pretty fine thing, 

though not quite so fine as to be a Yank who help* a Yank who is 
clown and out and needs you. 

-Men 'Who 'Dislike Children 

NOT long ago the fiancee of a brilliant young lawyer came fo her 
mother with an anxious fare. .**1 have just discovered tome- 
thmg abwit George,” she abruptly fwgan, "awl if worries 

mr vtiy much/' 
A* ”George " was the daughter's future husband the mother 

naturally jxv'kfd up nrr rjrv 

” I lu>t dik(o\Tfwi. M^nUrly nmtinuKl tlu* girl lovfd, 
"that he donn't likr children. He rail* them 'brut*' ami think* 
they’re a nuisance. And—oh, mother, you know how much I like 

I hr mother was a wise woman. She dkl not put off her daughter 
with optinu*tic and bromid* comments about < '.onrge'n probable 
change of heart when hi* own children came. Instead she sent for 
Geurgr and hail a long pnvale talk with him. 

The young man wa* frank and indiffrrmt. He did not like chil¬ 
dren and he did not care who knew it. The wW woman of the wnrtrl 
who had expn-ted to be his mother-in-law quietly drew him out. 
He admitted that he hc^nd he ami hi* wife would not have children, 
c* at least would have none for a lung time to omir Hr magnani¬ 

mously added that if they did o«nr hr would "have to nulcr the lie«t 
of them." lie wa* wbelly unrnilurra* <*d a* lie diwuswd tlie subject, 
lie <*mcd to think hi* viewpoint an ordinary one. Ilut his com¬ 
panion'* ultimatum at the end of the interview made him sit up 

with a jerk. 
“Geoege." *hc said dourly. " I am going to do my utmost to jier- 

•uade Grace to break her engagement to you.” 
The young man ci*uld not briwve he had heonl right. He gasped 

and stammered “On account ol this nonsense about children.'” he 

"On account of this tragedy about children." nimI hi* companion. 
" My daughtrr Is a l*»m mother. She will want children and she will 
have them. II I can bnng it about she shall al*i have a real father 
for thrm: for unless die ha* die will be a very unhappy woman." 

The young man proceeded to reveal live real nature which lie lunl 
hitherto concealed. He first argued and protested, thru stormed ami 
Mustered Later, wring that ('.race wa* deeply improved by her 
nvithrr's viewpoint, he tried to laugh off the whole matter a* a tempest 
in a teapot. La»t of all he settled down to pleading*, promise* and 

lire. He had not realized, he explained, how Strongly mother and 
daughter felt on the subject. He really wu* not w> prejudiced as be 
had wemed If he had children he was sure lie would be fond of the 
little beggar* in time. But he had betrayed himself too thoroughly. 
After weeks of strain and unhappine* for all three the engagement 
frtwvm Glair and Gnxgr was broken off. 

"You sex," *a*i the mother of Grace in her final summing up of 
the situation, “motherhood is as im|»rtant to a normal woman as 
wrietvxd. In many instances it is more important, a* we see by 
looking around u*. A mother's joy in her children call* for |»rtncr- 

shiji She expert*, indeed she demand*, that their father's pride and 
delight in them wdl be as great as her .iwn. The one thing she will 
never forgive her husband is to (ail these children. She will jnrdon 
affronts to bersetf. but not neglect or indifference toward them. 

I would rather have Grace grieve now for a year oc two over her lost 
illusion than be unhappy all her life: and she would prefer this too." 

The breaking of! of that engagement was the wise move of a wise 
mother. Her experience made the other mothers in her circle turn 
more observant eyes on the would-be suitors of their daughters. .All 

mother* would do well to foBow their example. It is advisable that a 
young man to whom a girl trusts her future should be many things- 
He stould be clean, henest. industrious, ambitious, dqiendable and 
loyaL But most cf all—and this vital point is the one the average girl 
cwsidm least—he should be an excellent potential lather. 
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Office ami the ''Woman 
Tfie C^czl Right and the ZhQv: Might in the Public Job 

WHEN Ameri. an women were 'till urging 

Antrruun met* to give them the suffrage 

one of their greatest handicap* was thb 

reiterated prediction: "But »'itnen will want to 

hold office. 1 hcy'll want to be mayors and 

governor* and pftsidmt* ami all wires of things. 

Inuginc what Ikat will lead tol" The rrft- 

ic|icated refrain disturbed many women as much 

Thme women wanted suffrage, hut they them¬ 

selves did not want office. Neither did they want 

other women to hold office too Bonn. Wlut the 

must thoughtful of them desired was that women, 

having gained suffrage, should refrain from office- 

holding until as voters tliey hail studied politic* 

at rinse range. They wanted wumni to Know 

something about office holding before undertah- 

ing to hold offiie— a viewpoint nude diflrtmt 

from that of the juyuua and care-lice attituileof 

tnuuy men in |»ublir office. 

It WM tills attitude wh»h bnprllcil even the 

Intimate friend*of Harriet May Mill* to protest 

privately against her nomination My the Orrery 

irats for New Vork’s secretary of state, although 

all admitted that Mis* Mills was eminently 

littrd to hold tile office. If was. these women 

thought, too soon (or any woman fo aspire to 

such a high poWtlon. Incidentally women inn 

tinued to make soothing rejoinder* to the 

alarmed one*. Women did not want office, they 

explained. They merely wanted the ballot a* a 

protection ami an education. 

.T^yetfy (Jives Way to (Jommonptace 

TIIKN tw began to hear the arguments for the 

tt)u-r side. The best way the women could 

learn, we were told, was the way the men had 

learned by undertaking u job ami by pulling 

oneself up lo it thnwjgh the grejt stimulus of ne¬ 

cessity. The obvious fact that many officeholders 

never succeed in pulling them selves up to their 

Jobs was blithely passed over. Throughout the 

country, in small towns and great cities, women 

liegun to take upon themselves the responsibility 

of office holding. To-day, glancing over any lead¬ 

ing newspaper, we read such headlines as these: 

Woman Juno* Calm VVhrn Pamiiw 

Death Srntkkcm 

No Bans r«»R Women Jennas 

Aptointb Woman Hrm-tv Prwro tor 

First Woman Sraakta or a Pabuams.vrart 

Assembly in tun World, in iiie City Cruuv 

i\>. Hats 

The last headline, by the way, t* food for 

refaction. 1 Virens of men Speakers of parlia¬ 

mentary assemblies might be in the city buying 

hats without giving a thrill to any builder of 

newspaper headlines. 

But his imagination is immediately stimulated 

by the discovery that a woman Speaker can re¬ 

main interested in hats. Possibly he is also im¬ 

pressed by the fact that a woman interested in 

new hats could become a Speaker 

In short, the predictions are becoming true. 

The calming assurance that woman wanted the 

% Elizabeth Jordan 

vote chiefly to make hrr a more efficient hfflf- 

nuker and mother cannot be uttered from an 

honest bean to-day. Women have begun to hold 

imblic offices—not only with popular nnwit 

but often with p<|»uUr applause. The novelty of 

the condition »<iQ interests the headline and 

•pecial-fcature writer*, but even the novelty will 

warn pi« As the human being begin* tn dir a* 

H*m a* he t* bora. *o the novelty of to-day is 

already on its *wvft way lu the oblivcci if a 

(lenmnnplacc tomorrow. 

Justice Thirhe /.. Valterson 

1 REMAINS only lo turn the rye if wnnut 

unit my Upon women in office and watch what 

they are doing. Thb b bring done. We may be 

Mire that it will be cfc*»e hi many tear* In nui*. 

The women’* efficiency in adminiMratwni. threr 

«•> roqurtMUlny. then distinct nolnlcitinn 

a* •■(nil |*iMk hie - all tb* will br weighed 

and |»<>petly weighed What kind of w<«imh will 

pi—or will get—into official life? Will they be 

the public spirited or merely the piitiiallt 

minded.' \\ ill they br rnntxru)^ \\ ill manv erf 
them ww|> m Congress when rauing a ititiral 

vote, a* ('nngmwoman Jeannette Rankin. erf 

M'mtana, wa» reported In luvr done whm voting 

cm the country'* entrance into the World War? 

And. by the way. did *hr weep? 

Scores hundreds of such question* will be 

aderd. It will re*pure year* to answer them with 

finality. Meantime. more or lew* u-rvhT-aNc- 

lurwev may be made im llir basis if wh.it women 

In public office have already u«»>mp! died Wr 

mu*t admit U> the beginning that the new iffice- 

Iv Wit ha* had her difficult ies T akr. lor r xani|rfr, 

the ia» of Mrs Pat tenon and Jamr* II. Pound, 

attorney-at-law. in Michigan. Mr. hmnd dm 

not believe that women dtoukl hold office. There¬ 

fore, when Mrs llerle I.. Pittman. of Wayne 

County. Michigan. wa» nude a justice of the 

|rjre Mr. I'mncl wa» deeply HM. He found 

a sympathetic «<ul in one William I eilmit/, a 

baker. Leibniti had brrti brought before Mrs 

Patterson, charged with urme iffmv, and had 

flatlv refused to accept bet ruling in hi* caw\ 

Attorney INhmmI u|>hrlil Mr.Irtlmitf’Huitffltkn 

that no mere woman nuil claim juiidtliinoin 

him. free-born male that he was An interesting 

legal oonliutmy followed 

Woman, said Mr. Pound, in stating his case 

and that of the talking baker, might have been 

empowend by law to vote, hut dvr had mg been 

empowered to hold office. He held, moreover, 

that as a marrwd woman Mrs Pattefwm wav 

doubly debarred ln«n office. A married wmuni 

services he argued, legally belonged to her hus¬ 

band. even when those service* happened to take 

the somewhat intangible form erf judgment upen 

the weight of hare*, or ujnn the constituent 

elements of disorderly cmduct. or upm what¬ 

ever it was that had caused Justice Phcrbe to find 

the baker a guilty man. 

“Woman." ended Mr. Pouwd. in gewd John- 

Knoxan style, “is until, always ha* been unfit, 

and has always been rccvsgnued as unfit, to bold 

office. Since the dawn of history that has always 

heen the prerogative of the male. When the men 

of America generously decided to let tile women 

luvr something to say about the selection of 

their rulei* they did not. at the same time, give 

them the right to run the country as its rulers.” 

Then, quoting opinion in support td his |«r*i- 

lion, he refernd to a Civil War case in which 

M*n>e worthy of more than half a century ago 

talked of “grave oflenuci by bad men'' and held 

Out “no lady nnikl be r»|«-vil to such lontami- 

natory knowledge." The Judge before whom 

Mr. !\iund plraikd with antique eloquence ami 

example, however, happened to lie u modern 

■ irooii and lie gave a decision for Justice 

I'brlic Patterson. Shr. it may be mentioned in 

an asuir. It a woman of tixty-tliree- Site hold* 

court in her own house In a most loinfoMalile 

and “womanly" fashion. 

If tlie Inker and Mr. Pound were the only 

rtampk-s ol the John Kitoviaii (mint ol view, or 

if lhr legal authorities i*f all Inc state* were a* 

liberal .is those t>l Mnhig.in, these two gentlemen 

might lr rrgjulrd morel\ .i% aniusing curiosltic* 

if these early day* of wommi't enlranr hivntent, 

Hut thi-v ate not aliaie. It is almost depressing 

toKHi'Mln tin* uunila r ol stale attorney generals 

win are with tInin. The legal department of 

North ( atolina i» among the most explicit in 

regard to women'* disability for public office (tlir 

Jury was tin- office under ronMtlrraffam thi* tunc), 

and I* therefore tlie quaintest or the most Im- 

jirnment, a* uw hap|wn* to see it. For tin 

North Carolina ruling *avx: 'Our stutufe doc* 

not require that a junu shall Iw a voter, Tax¬ 

payer* of gc*«l moral character and intelligence 

ate thr *>urce fiofn which the jurors arc drawn. 

On the taiv of the ait it would ap|ieur as if 

women were a» eligible as men, 'I In* mnst ruc¬ 

tion v» not admissible, however, Iioausc the term 

’jury' at the time irf the enactment had n known 

and definite signification, as follow*—a /ary of 

m<n. The only wav that women could lie liable 

for »uch service i« uy act of legislature." 

II as it the Thoughts of the Fathers t 

' I '•111 Arkansas attorney-generalliolilstheMmr 

1 view hi regard to all public office* for women. 

True, he admit*, the law erf hi* state dr* lares that 

tlie rlrctois arc qualified to hc4«l publk office. 

But lie arkls that it was evHcntly In the minds of 

tlie Irann-rs irf the '(institution that offices of 

Mate *boukl rv*t lie held by womm. In North 

Camima and in Arkansas it i> not only the duly 

rrmrdod wxirtls of the fatliers that rxmtitute the 

law. but even tlie thoughts that were "evidently 

in their minds"! 

In Mime erf the older suffrage states special 

legation qualifying women for office was 

passed. In other* they- were held to lie qualified 

by enfranchisement itself and no sjwcial law was 

enacted to qualify them. The newly enfranchised 

state* are dividing in much the »ame way. New 

Jersey’s attorney-general, for exam|»lr, has ex¬ 

pressed the camion that die nineteenth amend¬ 

ment has superseded any inconsistencies in state 

I CimliHitfJ *>» Fd[t /ol) 
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I KNOW, MOLLY 

" I'll oivi' YOU )ll 
outaMr. ‘ Hr mo 

turned. ixiff.nu in 
nlui with. I «nn>l 

»i live minute. in that rani 
rtnl Mr. St . veil. uni .mi) i, . 

■lianiMt "Think almut ill 
1.1/ Well, full;*, ho- due* inv 

///ui/rv/io'ii hy ,'\i/>tiy hay 

.1 II|. rewilulrly. 11 Mr. S,.ihttoM. «,U 

. Mill Iliii thliiu i» unite Imptmllilc.' 
n f Von wanted me lo help you, didn't 
iwk u|i a plnn that kin yon out you 
•••iMi Ml right I I'm IhrountiI" 
Kol art .cried. "I don't -)in*i how 

r I he nonnre Steven*, 
with llr get* the pul» 

lidty. For a Irw 
month* he'* in the 
limelight. Then .Vnd Mr* O'Day. 

Hello. .In.*l!" *ud 

i who to. That's 
over, think* 1 
public. She *1 rfra ot the puhinty attach 

Yen undrrvudy hi* port. \\ 
d to you —you lucky dog! V you. awl notudy 

die* it up out o( 
the record*, be- 

rlftilritl «tl 1 

1 llltt la 1*|l 

Hill K tUfl*. IIh* l ioiUiiNril unit »n« 1 

l«i rfnnii'iir» Snivi Vivht m»h 4 ml 

%Ml» lit* tiilWdv liirml, J*uk Shrr«u%. A 

nmv|«c |**ti 
Ibi* hmft «•! 
\|, O lhv 

fhr milt inn |44( ur« Mutual ry. II.II mrtti 

ilia * It ltd rht i.it turr (jiti i i iKi u .ittirv o|'xlj ’ r | r*» | 

Hind iiftff Mi iiflvtl Ilf If MCifttVfv4*9 
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Starting Right 
First a good soup—Campbell’s Tomato! The 

inviting flavor stimulates and exhilarates, for the 

natural tonic properties of the tomato are fully 

retained in this nutritious food. 

Campbells Tomato Soup 
is the rich juice of vine-ripened tomatoes deliciously 

prepared with pure granulated sugar, creamery 

butter, and fine seasonings. Especially as a Cream 

of Tomato it has wonderful food value and tastiness. 

Eat it today and you will want it often. 

Campbell's Bean Soup 

All the good of the beans, tasty and nourishing. with 

Order a supply from your grocer. The whole 



WV ran thin Stevens lu»t .iUmii the *amr time. In . 
citotiftIt Molly O'Day it a iU .nl issue nurrinl uttd « 
111r public tlinuM ttwry; tbcyV following *«ir 
fill'.' * 

Mrt. <i*IMy «!><|dcft)y stood up, brattling. "If v 
rnr,9' site said, '*1 think it's u •• n*I schema*. You • 
cfovrr, Harry.** 

"Whitt do you think, Molly >" Hill RoUitiiuiuifi 
t.n all .it *ca in this *t maxing wnrM of 

iitii; Mi'ii..i m •! 
lovv each other, nothing rU* matters. I hi* .rnm in 
only voy nut, Why sfWHI H I*tf ct/r who f m engaged 

I hr iiuNir tninilf I’m rngagrd to you in mv n<i/t 
licity tH’vrr count'd with roe; I don't pay any alien 
it; it's pi*t something unreal that t going on quite apa 

my life. I can't hv any harm In Harry’* plan.’* 
" I’hrfe. von titf I* I tow I* S|nn^ h| chttnl. * 11 

Molly lllMlmUttdfc She* in the game Aad she 
nail on five ht.nl. it** the only wav out for w«." 

Drftidrt/ \i. i> . i 

It** a chance lor him tn ntakr a hit of RKMlrv a tv! hr 
off mi nurly. Von taw how nwrlv hr Ut me off * 

•'Very well/9 sighed KnUrt* 
I hi* wo u net world to linn, a world he «m! c 

und hr rtMilvnl to take Molly tar away (f>.ni it w 
married her. 

"Fine!** crirtl Spin gold. "I'll get Strwtu buck, 
try to ItoliI me up, but I'll tit on that ” 

Then* came a knock, the (loot opened and v 
entered. "Pardon me,” he ^»i«t "Mr. Sgwngok 
thought it over, and I Ulifir I -hoold have 

"You should have what I offer you,” cut in Sp 
"ami irlad of the chance. Plenty of other boys if yo 
want it. Take it or leave it.” * 

•'Take it/'said Steven* quickly. "That U —if Min 
is willing.1 

99Delighted.** bushed Molly. 
9> llle^ you. mv children.*' tried Spingnld. 94 Now. 

engaged/ Hr rang hi* desk Ml. "Send Mike Sho 
on the run." hr directed the pair voung man who am 
"Mr. Kot*rt», fhtw let* you out'. Very gU! to ha 

lie held out hi* hand. 

j(ozr in ^Hollywood 

\likr Sur 
|im( .,•>>** K, 

iW| 1d4.tr« 

gllKRWIN K 

d \liens, king! 

tldl Kubn 

furdux*. Lv 

* What did Mile* Stjiwlbh get ? Tlvr ru*<>l»rny. How 

othf Muft \1r». KfUN h \id« 11 *at up and li*>k notice? Hid 

iny«vu rvn let you in on what hap|v*ned in Ithaca while 
Idypwru* * a* a way t Not to inciitMiit tin* buy who paid the 

ent for Mi%. Rip Van Winkle.*' 

' lark. *ltut un. This is no yaking matter for me.'9 
"You In it Urrt, l‘m gbul you uiqirmate that. My 

NA. you'rr sunk, dune for, finished " 

* I hat's »:t UK Molly would never fall for this Stevvn* 

Mollv will haw something to way aUnit that/' Koliert* 
liutotrl. 

"Moiv'ia finr, swrrt girl. Hut unfort iiiutrlv rfg 

the wvak«~r se*. And little Arnold will luvr some strong 

alls * among them a cumin Mm. O'Duy/9 

"Now you meniiofi it. mother was delighted with the 

"Of course *lvr wj*. She doe^n’l want Molly to marry 
asylxvly, and c'pcviatly nut 11 rank outsider who will take 
her far away from thr life that mot her loves. If mother 
cwn switch thing* to Arnold, it will mean that they all stick 
on here, ami mother ran havr her daily fsith in thr lime* 
light, which she adores ” 

* I won t liurn to you. Jack I tell you. Molly’* true blue. 
Shr‘ll stick.*' 

* My dear boy, you don't know IMIvwtxwl as I do. 
There's nothing in thr atmosphere here to encourage a 
girl to lie true. Thi* is live original she love*-roe, «hc* 
lo\esmr not town. I tie staunchest heart 1* likely to suffer 
a «ej change anv rainy evening. No. mv liuy. you'it* down 

rNLESS you go down now and inform Mr. Stevens that 
>«§ sfl Utstf to tees engaged >wwtl ihantifu Kim 

shemkirr. * 1 0*1 ux> 
:lv on hts friend's ju*t the mith Km k him hr*4dy and firmly into the middle 
\ oo unmitigated, of hett wtek, take Mull) in vour anus, anil invite The prew BILL ROBERTS had the uncomfortable feeling that he «!\td*in-the-wuol. th fti-thif^kktnt raw mark! I'm icrrv deportru-nt to fade out before you knock them out." 

was "out” indeed. He took the hand the great man for vou.” " I can't do that. It would look as though 1 didn't trust 
offered, " I II be guing, He suggested 

•'Yes; better not lie seen round hen!." . 
heartily, turning his fork. 

At aim what to do neat. Bill Roberts gr 

happv gleam in hu» eye, Mr. Stevens spoke the truth. 
Good-by, .Sirs. O Day. See you birr.” Robert* went i 

"Hope so,'’ lied mother pleasantly. "Good-by.” 
Molly walked with him into the corridor. "You do 

mind, ft ill ? It’s really the best way out. Aad rtawmbci 
1 love you, dearest." 

\Yhat do you nran?M asked Rolstt*. Molly.” 
Mean? iW’t you ever read kcinsi^ Aren't you even ”IUah, blah." 
tiliar with him gof»>? Dor* history mean nothing ~ B«-*ides it‘-too late. Mike Shore was on the job before 
ou?" I Me theatudSa” 

*our second reason is the better one." c»i<l Slier win 
__, . "If it's true, then all I can aiy 
will. The t'kvd bIru* you." 

^ far land Hill Rciherts* sccorvl reason was indeed thr trutl 
! 4avr for her. lie leaves an understudy in his place, time had lorn lost. The detretivr had not Iren go 
or \Yha( kafipem? The lad oci the *cmr cops minutes wlicn Mr. Arnold Stevens faced five an*<*tnhlr<| 

Udy.” 
NofuritV,’ (CAitiinxpi on Parr Cul 
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Five polishes prepared by the 
authority on the care of nails 

oli*h 

HERE arc the five Cutex Polishes—Liquid, Cake, 

Powder, Paste. Stick —so prepared as to give 

every woman die most efficient polish in just the 

form she prefers. 

Perfected in the laboratories that made a well-kept 

cuticle possible, each formulated by the authority on the 

nature and care of the nails, each formula worked out 

with the same technical knowledge that gave you Cutex 

Cuticle Remover. 

(tlT ihc coupon below and test the* polishes with the lean powble 

j the Cutex Polishes now pee- trouble and delay, special miniature 

pared foe you. Send fu» a* many ai package* have been made ready — 

you want. Uk and compare them. each containing a supply sufficient 

Test each *■* and determine which fur two weeks—or even more. You 

it beat ttntrd to yinir nails, which can let cadi |"4uh thoroughly and 

gives you the j-rticular bnHiarwc see foe yourself which one give* 

you peeler. yew the beautifully finished linger 

In any Cutex polish you hare a "'** ,he *r" 

preparatio. that Joes not dry the ,unml «*< "» »,‘‘ 

cuticle, that keeps the tuul itself d*>’ 

healthy and in gad Condition. After S,u‘‘> 'llu.rrarions on this page, 

poor first applicant you will find Notice that the Cutex Poliahrs come 

your Cutex P.Jtsh a. efficient, as *-n|u«l, Cake, Paste, Powder anil 

trustwiethy a finish for your nails aa *s,'‘h form—mi matter what atyle of 

Cutex Cutide Remover I* for the P0*'^ >«* P"**' >«"* «»" '« 

removal of dead surplus cuticle. In »*•' c™!**" check off lhr 

une» you w»ftf tu ccit on vuur own 
In Oder that you and the then.- „,Ufc Mld, lh, C^|MW1 wilh t|,c ^ 

«nds cd other Cute. u*m may test ^ Bumlwr * u,mpa lir foin,_ 

/v.i* *° ^P lo f""' «h« cost of prepara- 

r»wdn /■»/<.* 

/■MuaanMf Canralw la 
carry! Ku/ la .irl *<«- 

Special introductory offer— 

send today 
This is a special introductory offer. Because of the cost it 

cannot be continued indefinitely. These miniature test packages 

ate especially prepared to enable Cutex users to test the pd.d*-. 

with the least possible inconvenience and dday. Mad your 

coupon with stamp ur cum. The samples ur* five cent* each, 

or all five samples for rwenry cents. 

Write your name and address plainly—otherwise your package 

will nor reach you. 

Address Northam Warren, Drpr. iort, 114 Wot i~ih St , 

New York. If you live in Canada wnd tu Dept. ic6, :x Vlmirv- 

tain St., Montreal. 

NuOub Xum, Dry* ion. 11, W. lytfe Si.. New Toil City 

I «~fc—- -tew >r* p.cUp (0. p.iU|B) at Cate 

o Ld-d . . .' inra D Suck ... (emu 
O CA. . . . | ~ □ PU-do . . . « “ 
D Psuc ... | - D AD fix ...» “ 

Clip this coupon- 
mail it today 
and try these 

wonderful polishes 



Some examples of 

Paramount Pictures 

founded on the work of 
the world’s great authors 

Aik your thrafrv manager 

whan be will iKo» lb«ai 

M»ttr In BfMltrvt W»»h t*vui l 

HOME JOURNAL JUIN?, W3I 

The Greatest Living Authors Arc 

Now Working With Paramount 
PROGRESS has two phases U* 

Paranwiunt Pictures; one i* to 
surpass competition: that means 
effort,bur not difficulty. Theothcr 
phase it to surpass oursefve*: to 

surpass our own achievements. 
Anil rhtv it m morr f.mr Oik lore exacting task, flesh but more 

Since the beginning of the 
human race, aume men and women 
have leen given the great power 

of creation and dqnction: the 
power of showing us ourselves and 
.air neigh liars: ns* simply in the 

flesh but more intimately, more 

perwmnel and mechanical ojuip- 
ment in its immense trudios in 
Ian Angeles, Lmg Island City 
and London. 

Rut all this stupendous euuip- 

ment of otgawm! resource. of 
acton, actresses, directors and 
their knowledge and an, and 
science — all these things are mot 
enough to make one single Para¬ 

mount Picture. 

For Shakespeare was right when 
he said. “The Play’, the Thing." 

.And a play is not a mere physi¬ 

cal chattel. A play must Ue an 
utterance: it must be wntiment 
and emotion: hope and fear: good 
and evil: love and hate: laughter 

and tears. 

It is by the genius of these 
people that plays arc created. 
Many of these people you know: 
for even in spite of the cold limi¬ 
tations of the printed page, they 
are famous: through the unnic- 
turoque medium ot printers’ ink 
they have already stirred your 

(motions, evoked vour wonder, 
inspired 'our admiration. 

in ihr ttudioa wnnnj new plats lor Para, 

mourn Pictures, adviung with dirri'oni, 

uwng the morion pictufi camera aa ihe\ 

bnmr'ly uied the i>rn. They hate every 

one of them realized the infinitely «realei 

aiipr foe eapreauon uttered to thru geniui 

l.y thr medium of modem motion pic- 

turn when reinforced by thr atupen- 

doo» pnaiminu and Jutnbutinu reunttn i 

•>f ■ he Parimouit tratiMatinn 

Paramount ha, hot call, too, an ihr 

iterate*! American tlorm in the giratrst 

American ttinuamw* when the atone. are 

suit a Ur for the film.. 

Every form of printed or apokrn drama 

that might be suitable for Paramount 

Picture, n examined. Everything useful 

published in Italian, Spaiti.li, German or 

French la steadily tranalated. Synopses 

are made of every it age play produced in 

America. Pari*. Berlin. Vienna, l-umlon 

Sir James M. Barrie you know: 

and Joseph Conrad, and Arnold 
Bennett, Robert Hichens, E. Phil- 
ltpsOppcnheim,Sir<;ilbcrt Parker, 
f-Jinor Cilyn, Edward knoMoek, 

W. Sumcrset Maugham. Thompson 
Buchanan. A very Hop wood, Henry 
Arthur Jones, Cosmo Hamilton, 
Edward Sheldon, Samuel Mcrwin, 
Harvcv J. O’Higgins and George 
Pattulio. 

Al’thcae futaout author, are acrually 

The interest and importance that the*c 

facts bold for you is tJua: A still greater 

“Paramount/* A atill higher level of 

artistic achievement. 

The word “Paramount" already 8ay» 

more to you than any other word or 

phr*w in motion pictures. I IcitOfforth jt 

mean* atill more. 11 stands for »omf tiling 

ret urea ter. It mean* that in the future, 

a* in the past, aa you approach your 

Theatre ami we thr legend “A Paramount 

Picture*" you will. as always “know 

betor? you go*’ that you will *ee the Iicvt 

paramount (pictures 
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• It'RE i» probably not a mother 
in Aimrin who ha- not at «w 

ra'<-.ll apprehension. the faxn> 

• ion •" it* relation 10 her 
children's ha|>pinr»» and wrfl- 

bcing. The |«uMu- whools are slowly lengthen¬ 

ing thi* vacation from the eight weeks i»l July 

an«l August n> 1 hr im weeks gained by abiding 

a week al (hr rn<l iW June ami .mother in the 

firm |uirt ol Nrptcml*-r. The private «h.*4. 

have (or a 1- mg «intr (rankly given up fuur 

month* in many ami nearly that in moor, 

to 1 hia summer holiday, Nothing show. more 

dourly how Wily thta work, out than the 

inrroumng number <4 private camps, which 

young tieuple got lull rrrelit (or it and showed 

thrm*eltrs able to |ia*» a rtxiKHiable tier in it 

when they went luck to r- hool.it would relieve 

the prc~-ure of then winter woik considerably. 

Many i4 our good priv ate school* now wnd .1 

h»t of good. intere»ting fiction which they think 

children in a certain grade should have read. 

Thi» •» a praiseworthy attempt to countrran 

1 If th.xl <4 cheap, mac-hints made lK.y and girl 

hook, whkli del the holiday I took counters. 
It wut.M,i.f rourse.be most de lightful if parent* 

read the*.- I took* with (heir children. Person¬ 
ally, I think licit tbe-v should. K our children 

-re u* reading the cheap, inuchinr-tnade (kilim 
'0 rr-t nunsh 1*. that corresponds to the same 

gra.1. 4 mind-dulling stud made lot them, can 
we blame them if tlu-y deckle that u<—I litrra 

tore i* wwnethlng to lie wot Led oil in schtol 

titnr, hkr algrbra. and then forgotten 1 rtne. in tin- miring to Warn that the number oi 

1 hcsec-a trip* almost equals 1 he nutnlirr t4 whiiol* 

which are advertiser! tluring the Lite summer 
Now we parent* puv. ttr think that we |my. 

quite enough (or our ilnldrro'scduradon now 
inlays without aildtng the ConmilrrabW rust ol 
the •ummri unit-, utiles* we wrte convinced 
that (hey w.re nut only delightful luxuries but 
in Kimr caw* absolute nice—ittr~ I am im- 
11"-’"I by the munlft <4 children who go to 
1 Iteiti to-day not Uwmr their homes are- broken 
up in one way or another, not,a* u*cd to Is- the 
tutu-, a* an emergency iimm-iii-. hut as 4 maim 
ol course I us all that y ears ago. when ilw«c 
«nttlgaw w.re new, mother* explained that they 
•rut their wiu or daughter twsttuse the l»i> or 
girl was an only ctiltl.of wa* Inner off 0*11 of 
the ( Ity, 01 was Onrviillv hard to manage 

R, ,i/ Jjfmiry ('ulture 

HIT i( we can't «<r won't read with t Item, then 

let u* find sHitelnterttstml, enthusiastic pet 

-m who ran ami will and let them trod atul 

discus- lit*- tsioks together. This is real litetury 
culture, tin* i* what lileraluir is (or. Thi- 

•tirm. taste amt add. to the resource* ol Itle 

lake tlir matter o( Conversational I'lent hoc 

Sfunislt. We all know that there is no time (ur 
■ In-in high - l-.il |.'iii«l» And yet,of what uw 

1- a language that w« can’t •i-uk.' l-'oreignct*. 

Ii*h, laugh at our dumbiMMs, 111 though we liavi- 

•I udini grammar* for v*..t». W ind an excrlk'ut 

time Uirngag. .air >4 the Ihou-arids o( available 

"live tear hers ami mtlly practice talking 

railroad talk. showing talk, talk with chikltm 
‘•ud -eevants. II a gtoup<4 womrn in the emit. 

■ilile imrent* are growing to rrali/r lhar thr 

change from the regular discipline and regular 

hours and occupations i4 the winter I* tuogtrot 

when it continues lor surhabing rntrirhol tune, 

and that the onlinary small town, unless it is 

situated on live sea, has little ronffr> which can 

provide even healthy onldi-ir recreation, l-ir 

gills espec Lilly, to oilset the lurvol the era sr less 

moving tiii 

more elalsi 

lurraturr t lass, one ol the bails to the girl- and 

*oy» would be the higher stand In m liiod and 

situ rredit wlm hi he women ought to me that 

lie wls«>1 Isurd allows- lor ability really to u*r 

he language In many tunes literal me, nkstuty 

ruding anil extra Language week would actually 

liange a pupil's giuding, and iwrliups enable 

am to com nitrate upon otlwr and harder class- 

aim -tudii- and shorten hi* school lime. 

• "siig a litth further than this, I am always 

•utpipssl that the nun hi is til high ictus it 

MUorut* do not more clearly rvalllC that the 

1 •*«ililiotis" in latiiiainl ttuslluiliut lot—girls’ 

flow to sJtCake 

the £ong 

!Vacation \T*ay 

irutrly organised siminier resorts, 

get- up a bawl mil team, lull I Ik 

American girl has not Irurmsl lire t nglidi rlarr’i 

Ids key. ami tennis rourtsnreexpendve anti l>> 

for children. Few America 11 mothers 

to arrange even a latch I mne i4 drnnesi 

siliilitics during 1 Its* summer (or tl 

although this would bra nutgnificent amllogkid 

opport unity (or a< Miming a practical knowledge 

wMch would .land by the-e girl, for life 

Finding Useful 7*hut surfs 

T I IK l kill Scout-, (lamp Fire t .iris ami allied 

ugania.ition* oiler a splendid program of 
work, hraltlt anil play; lint they arr not yet suf¬ 

ficiently umliT-tnrs! by the community to makr 

t he women work I >r and wit h t hrm as they would 

il they realised what a wonderful *olutian to 

our vacat ion problems these organization* offer 

Si lar as the vacation camps arr concerned, 

many mothers, rvrn though iptitr able to afford 

them, arr not canvinred i4 thr value <4 thr Lira 

and keep their chiklrrn at liomr, wondering il 

thr shorter holiday ol their u-ltoil days wtu 

not a more sensible system alter all. 

I am going to suggest a lew simple mean* (nr 

making these three months not only useful but 

really Tnten-sting anil stimulating to young prop! 

relieving their parent sol a certain amount .4 worr 

satisfaction with thr way in which these young pei 

mi much unoccupied and unplanned (nr time. 

And the te-al troulile is licit it i* by no means ab 

tented or even plcusure-hlleil tinir. How could it b 

is nut enough pleasure to go round, t '.town pcopb 

out. tl they are scii-ihk-. and keep l tw-auelve* 

They know that pleasure mm by the way and 

alls; you cannot make a busineM of if. And the 

put their children under 

V -t udeiit who is really itoi 

UP in her dam, but allow-1"- t<">adv«iu.d (m 

.1 lower class is alioi <st certain to be overworked 

and to overwork her trachen*. What u simplr 

U without nnr nowaday* * and arrangeu n-g'i- 
lar tutoring s lnul where, lor a -01.1II lee, boys 

and gvrl* can ttutke up luirk work, strengthen 

thrmarfer* where they know they are weak, 

dear updouhlful places and Start the next srhotil 

>*o> lre«h and even! Many .1 hcvidache, tunny 
a ‘'nervous brrukdown,” many a sulk-ii anil 

misutulnstissl case wimiIiI Iw prevented by this. 

Whenever I hrau nl pnient* who have hunted 

out a tutor to work oil their boys tollrge con 

_ dition* during the summer I can't help wonder¬ 

ing why they do not ofler the privih-ge* ol llii« 

tutor to any other mrrnt* who would care to 

make plan- for ttsular work and share the rx- risc The CHintry is full -4 college l»>sand girls who would 

only too delighted to earn n little money Tn this way. 

Next let us ron-idcr the subject of musk- for a moment. 

I »m anvairdat the ntimbrt ofchUdre'i whodicytheir muric 

Irsutnc in the summer, when there i- plenty ol time (or them, 

and plod through an liour>daily (uac'ice in the winter, when 

they would hr much I>01 to nil out '4 doom allot five or six 

hour* in a stuffy- •ebtxJmom. It -eein* so up*ide down. 

“ Hut thr music teacher ha* gone away." 

Very well: get another. Put some new blood into it. Have 

two extra pianos pul into the unused church parlor and take 

up duets and trio*. Make a little orchestra. School orches¬ 
tra* are among thr most -oc<r-«lul ol the new -chixil ideas. 

Boy Scout and tiirl Seoul Kind* find nodiffkulty in getting 
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How to Keep 
Your Hair Beautiful 

Without Beautiful, Well-Kept Hair 

You can never be Really Attractive 

Rub the Lather in Thoroughly 

Rinse the Hair Thoroughly air 1'ritrlr and ruin* if 
why leading motion pict 

no matter how often vow u»e it. 
If you want to »ec how realty licautil 

um make your hair look, imt nnita 
tewac 

Follow This Simple Method 

water. Then apply a litr 



The Goming-Out Tarty of Be tty Butterfly 

arnson 

another and examined each rlosely until Johnny 

with 4 about announced: •'Hurrah! I've found 

one. Hrtr it it." 

And hr pointed to a liny gray objrri on thr 

umirraidc of a Uwf. 

"No* yet," anawered Mr. June Hug aflrr hr 

hail given it a door inspection. '* Hut unless you 

■tudird hard you could barely know thr diltrr 

rare Out', only a mirth." 

"Moth?" queried Johnny. “ IX> you mean one 

ol thuar peaky lellowa who rat holm in my Ir-u 

pretty 

uirl around here thta 
lorning.” ricUinicd 

apple tree intiilr thr ganlen an 

prepared to trttle down fa 

anirthrr nap. And very quirt 

look at la r at he Could, t here wa 

a rntrth that ia oo clow to a buttrr 

hr kind whine CO trll them apan 

butterfly,'1 questioned Johnny 

t,“ auid Mr. June Hug. "Of rourar she It a 

Utivr, il n relative at all. But I claim Iter, 

ie she U to vrrv leant iful. Please cwusr mr. 

eve my eym. I «er a butterfly cocoon now.' 

Hug hurried right over to a tree stump and 

pointed excitedly tOU tiliy luooti 

"Ye«, I'm right It'a one at Ium," 

A hr •liouird, turning somersaults 

W with Joy. "We'll lust bend bock 

.1 a lew ol tltrnr twig, and Irt thr 

H »un in. Now all we have to do U 

x» <«iii|ily to keep watih and le on 

hand to receive her when ahr 

Why not hold u grand coming 

ut party?" suggested Johnny. 

I 'll bring my entire family and 

tvite all theerthn little forrat folk 

nd aak nil the flowers and birds 

If HINNY FUNNY BUNNY. purtieDy Iriddr 

J tut right up and Mml very hard, while the I 

innwiotia of another's presence, rummemed to I 

and lh.it way aa he busily ton mined thr Insvc 

Hr turned them over at 

mirk. He examined t 

rurlril up end* aa he pi 

Johnny’* eves were i 

■t.irrd very furd a* hi 

isn't little Mr. June Hug 

ItheftneetaffcdMi 

irn! * hunt hat little COCOOn 

f\o* to Johnny and, iw 

ilrrw out a tiny book and b Ail thr little flo»m wmlrd in return, while funny Mr. 

Jark-in-thc-Pulpit made a grand speech ol welcome. 
When the prearntatlona were over, the famoti* Beetle 

String On brat in took their places on the top of a moony 

.tump. They were award by thr Trumpet Vine* and thi- 
chiming id the Blurle-lls, while Johnny Funny-Bunny 

ddiMi-d with every blmaom preaent. 

Old Mr. Pomim eacorted Black-Eyed Suaan to the re¬ 

freshment lablr. where he remained dunng the entire 

putty. T he gallant Swallow-Tailed Butterflies I u In need and 

—ung their lurtnrra. while thr little Tumble Buga looked in 

awe at lire ferocious Tiger l.ilira. Snap Uniguns anapped. 

and the Pitcher Plant* treated all to cooling drink, ol 

Hooey Dew. 

Lkiisie* and Buttercups vied with each other a« they trieil 

to ilanir alow enough for Ol’ Mr. Turtle, and Mr. Meadow 

Mouse gut right up again when He tried to sit down on u 

little ihiallr. A. for Mr. Squirrel, he wa. so tickled he 

•cepped on the tail of Httle Mr. Woodchuck. Willy Purcu- 

liine found a good friend in Mira Wild Koae; their thorn, 

were so much alike, said ahr. And a. for Mr. June Bug. he 

danced even- dance with Betty Butterfly, and only stopped 

when the ^ aank below the distant hill, and called an end 

to the coming-out party of Betty Butterfly. 

until litully he wa* able to see the name of the 

what do you suppose it was? It was called Y< 

and How to Know It. 

Johnny became more curious than ever "That 

a very queer proceeding (or such a warm day," he 

" Now I iuat wonder what that UT rascal U hun 

by himself. I'm just going to bob out and ask h 

Poking his funny pink ears over the grass to 

called os politely t» possible: “Tup-o -thr-ma 

plir-i Johnny meekly 

Mf 

Morvur 

ful how « 

ig. Johnny Fu 

>ou should be* 

tx>u friithern f 

Why, I hWMVt ( 

and spea 
•• I'm 

ined a wing/ 
ssirv sc w# m v 

atu 1 knot 
i' l f|ftn i 

UmLm n- 

r Ir\* m hollow Iff**/ 

& * 

r flu# *'l K- 

kind that 
lit tt# (1 

yJU "And also the Buglet*,’ 
iff^a * or thi* whole wwk foil 
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Not a “washing powder’— 
hut a new form of soap 

It soaks the dirt out 
AT first glance these fine gran wafer to make it the com/a- Rinao M 

** ales may look to you much fancy 0/ thick cream Add the family 

like ordinary "washing powder." fwo quart* of boiling water, for silks, w 

But make this test. Use a heap- When the froth subsides there laundering 

ing teaspoonful each of Rinso and is a clear, amber liquid which. 

"washing powder" to a glass of poured into your tubful of ,B“r (lolh 

boiling water. After a few hours cold water, makes a rich suds. Washed this n. 

see what happens. At night put the clothes to soak them thkT'wi' 
The Rmso is so rich in pure in this soapy, bubbly suds. If it washboard or u 

soap it ‘'jells." is not convenient to let them soak 'hat air hot« ■ 

The *' washing powder" pours overnight, soak for three hours in In th, pure I 
out the roaming Then rinse thor- •• water *l 

It is because Rmso is so rich That «.^n you have todo. ' 

^aUW-n^l^Mh-Ut^ 
the d.rt out of your clothes. Its mg the clothes clean and white. •—p liquid - 

granules are made of finer quality There is no real rubbing with «***■•» " 
ingredients than have ever before Rinso The most soiled spots. * nch ^ 
been used in a soap for the such as neck bands and hems, 
family washing. need only a light rubbing be- 'IT°" "** 

With Rinso there axe no harsh tween your hands. S«.k th, doth 

chemicals to eat the fabrics: no You need never boil, unless 
particles of solid soap to stick to you want to occasionally, just ,hr f, 

the cloth and injure it. * to sterilise. , doth« P 

Jus, r ,o«k ,kn 

do HOI rub or boil sheets and heavy bedspreads that ^ 

Dissolve half a package of arc so hard to handle. Use it for LTvTr Bro 

Rinso in just enough cold the very dirty things. Cwnbnder. M 

Send for trial package 

Made by Ike makers of Lux 

—for the family washing 
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Secrets of 

Virginia Dare 
fi How to S«««o« Haah WUftmol Am OwAm 

• 1 How to Croat* Naw Flavor* 

*' How to Malta a "Rom Garda*'* Coho 

remarkable tjuility of Virginia Dare 

I DOUBI.F-STRKNGTII I xrnct*. 

than any un the Amrr-tun market. 

There are 2\ Virginia Dare Havoc*, all 

|M)l HU-MRI NC.Ill, ami a VaiuUa 

Mjch ** you never dreamed of! The** 

extend* enrt iv> mure than tinglc- 

itrcr^th H^vort. in many in*U/icn coat 

lrmk amt go twice aa far. 

There are many mure new idea* in 

Virginia Date** fret hook -Klavonrf 

Secret*” - a really remarkable U-A! 

HOW to Smm* lUtk WllUai an Odo* - 

IxMe agreed 

ul Thru the 

John (Jhinaman 

Wr ivl M 

Y;: 

A • raaNli l N .ulo. <*»« • ou«a 4 
A MU. U coov.aloM km • I* 4 ika^ln us4 U«*. W«i|t I1 “* *»'§•*•• « 

UM. runonvg MntM 

jf ||OW to Croat. N«w tU*un-1M oo f\ 

*i ■ ■ lUlliMtly a*v»r*4 Ml#, Ut*f •* 4aw*t1 JL AIN i 

\h 

• I AI»N 
I. (U* o»t*»4< 

||QW to Mat. a "Rom Garda*" C^'* 

ll« i 

cii i 
M#o# 

r «»# a# 

BROTH 

■«. 11. 
•• 

r*t* *i*vi 

UK LKWI3 M. ALLYN SAYS, 
** Virgin*(• O.r. /Uulf# 5fr#n#|A f# 

Ir.rC. froro nWAm# Co M d.rtrod. * 

riM. •#• *1 Vltglm* Dtf* karw.—**» Rail 

S.wd lor Other Marorioe 5o«rMa 

tort «*#*• a# IW» rntilW 
ItOl II I At HKVM H r»vM « 
lo « *rvrlAf oo In#!#••»»'• * «ttn 

ont o*#* TO K«r- «nu If* Hot 
• king.#p»i ••••tllr nt Vt rglola A 

ntm Vttiillanf Vn.lnl* Pam l>f*oa^^*ck.r ^ 

•r M-iklrf *• Virginia r>*** n«*«r.( WrmwT £ju 
M,b <»"•«. -«7« «. — —— »'*« F 

Virginia Dare 
\ will pro*, lo you that Virginia Dar. f 

r Eitradi *rt .1 conger than wngl#- ^ 

l± atrongth flavor* and that they do not 

n Io*o their fUvor in baking nor T ra**a 

irgi «j* D«w 
10 igiia oiil 

*4^ 

A Trial RottU For Yow 

CUg . 

Virginia Dar# 

Garratt A Company, Inc. 

X 10 

A * A *4X ’W • W * W» !fC<AT* AwtA'»i A 

06 

Raikml gal ic* 
trial boil# «»Y rw 

i £;*’■' Scrvfig#* V tnU 

VI IRMiTK town 

rathrr • nit year to 

All 

»;»•« r w 

‘ Omrm 'my <Wr. >xmi UM) tut it with a 

knife' We *«|utr him*, lid 

Her nrv UugtuiHC U> kmimran 

llaitt) urrvatkr kvbbuli. If th 

r« 

ii i* 

AVI 

(c itizenship Day 

•By Mrs. Thomas (i. Wint 

\r 

[insmS Federal 

(C h 
A4.l« 
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Are Picnics fun for Mother? 
ft 

—if she can borrow a cook for them! 

" lull iould I*. (in 

Mullin in prrptr* limn 
lllrae ■HililwIrlHMil 

C-1 brmfl irry u.ir. |» 
—«na4»kh WimM 
.. •«'»•* •*» dull 

I ».«. CM h«i -ui vt» 

• W*<« tmwmm IK. la.M 

TO go off with the whole family to socne 

quiet bit of woods and cat a picnic din¬ 

ner is really a sreat lark -(/you haven’t 

tired yourself out netting the lunch ready. 

Hut it isn’t necawry for you to slave put 

ting up picnic lunches You can save a great 

deal of work by letting Libby's cliche in 

Libby's kitchens, cook the menu you nerd. 

They remove the fat and the gristle from 

fresh Government inspected meats. Tliey do 

for you the heavy, the tedious part of cook¬ 

ing Corned Beef, Veal Lcxif and many other 

meats. Then they pack them in air tight 

containers so that they reach you nUotutely 

fresh. All you need lo do is to serve them 

in appetizing ways, like those suggested in 

the pictures and recipes on thi* page 

If you have very little time to get ready for 

a picnic, just take along a package or two of 

these meats. WIktj you reach the picnic 

ground, take them out of the can and heat 

them over the campfire. This will mean 

almost no work for you - and food cooked 

outdoors always tastes so gred! 

But whether you have this kind of a picnic 

or prepare all the lunch at home, you will 
find that the recipes on this jwgc will give 

you some really good new idens. 

You will be delighted with tbcdcHciousnoao 
as well as the convenience of Libby's Veal 

Loaf, I hied Beef, Coined Beef, and Vienna 
Style Saw-age-and will want to know ways 

to serve them for oilier occasions. A variety 
Ol Other attractive, simple Libby recipes is 

collected in their booklet, "Five Minute 

Mrats." Wrilc for your copy today. It will 
be sent to you free. 

UWW,. MtNatU « Ln.br, »<*! W.II.r. BM*, CKI«B« 

4a*r AffM-04 I.Un «<.«i, 4M 

CMMtmm. Owwm Commit 

Lmnv’s Mustami* Trv Libby’s Mustard 
with Libby's Meats. It is an unusually grnxl 

mustard —not too “tnngy,“ not (cx> mild, 

di-Ughtful in flavor. 
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ummer 

thn'l H, ‘DitfmtrnitJ— £W» a Qrmvn *f (flan Hat Sharp Sail tMary Pi/tftrd 

v*!J rmpAaihr mart tfnlitrfy Klin Pickjerf 1 
•*■'« tkmm lian k*r limpUfmk </ *k,U 0.,hhJ„ 
•"t orpandit tat m monk from /■*«»». Offer iuk- 
tflkryarrm* kUnrd with gaUrn . uWy, ■.// fi nd Ik. 

1stand kttvmmxom. ftaiUptd kand, jib mount! 

in and rain tf fink organdie an eaagkl «« tit Ua<k 
ik and Aal Ur tamer,, **>•.< tkt torn of tkt it in and v* 

tdkhm ./ tkt kr,omi«xhat. Tht pallor, h Na.j/JO. 

If amt'1 immmrr dam, /rmi ii of filmy mt-pint In!!, om 11 

foundtlion (/ pink laftla, onr’i tirmn/i or, nor lo krf/ilr.w. 

.fad 1/ talk a ftotk 11 iponuetd ky Mary Piekford ketir/f, tin 

pJra'Krx V .earing il will kr douMtd. A, iWn in »fe / - 

[rapt altar ri[kl akttx, ikr foundation ihfl il ikvW Ik** Ik, 

lull,, and Ik, tnmminx tmittl niton Urtamer tUx'/J .» 

irregular imrroah vitk fat handmade lilt row. A 

<d tkt lorn, rein tin in llj rounded nett. I’alltrn X- 

i Min Pietfmdi 
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WktII Mary Pithftrd <riikti la repjttr “a JliaUnlr im irrfail 

/final tuning foirn," ikt Jam tkt fauimating froth ,M«<- 

gyapktd Mm at hfl. Tkt mrrjrrii of tlttlrit Hat iM kai a 

faun.lalion of liltrr that, /«that gtimpui of tutor ,kaw liraagk 

lit latlii r wifi aid rtpral tkt ithtr tf tkt urra girdlt. Oh 

nalrtl tkt lanitt watt iy trailing and mniiiag narrow lot 

fvfdt «f :tlk. ./ pallor n, Vfc JtTT. may kt murid for lk,i. 

fa tkt pkoUpapk Maw at tkt right, Min Putford U, rrmactJ 

tkt ortiJrni of htr Hut M runing gunn,/« < W itt may itt lit 

dip if tiktr t/olt, wilt j/ttori and ktm of Ilhrr wkut ita 

a ran irnralk it. / two-pari froth of tin tart ii wrll tatltd U 

tkt nttdi and laiUi aflkt major* girl. Tin dtp,/or tilth iktrt 

ll patinn N0.JU9, ii ttry letrly unJrr any n*mp.m,*i froth. 

Talh/alamj Jtmarr „ da .*« dnipMry^dmtdh*t* ,htk 

Miurt), Mary tml, j. f matmdy Mom, mg im Ur tnUtr pk*~ 

grapi a! lit rtgkl Mam. Tkt imsigkl Ua ymht n tmiarUntd 

tmk Hath imaladt, krmj. and Hoik pm pan, nM.. land, lit 

Mm of It, raipttrry liar* Aai and far mi iMtamtri. Tkt 

path* patUT* n Ho. JIJJ and Ikr ikitl paom ii St. J/gJ. 

//).'» TUt Fair If’ilk fhkrru >>• IFM H^phpz, It Xv^irw 

•**"». •* ba illh Strut. Sow York Off 
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Famous makers of dress fabrics 
and wash dresses tell how to 

launder them 
The Pacific MHa of Lawrmer, Mow; Dw, 
N. II.; and Columbia, S. C. have the Lrpe* 
Print Wc*4a in the world, wlxrr they praducc an 
unrivalled output of l*r»nird. Dyed and Bleached 

Cotton Good*. They arc also tlx large* aumilv- 
direr* of Cotton Warn and All Wool Dry Goad* 
Their letter on how to I Hinder Waah Dm Fatcx* 
•» of interest to every *«Bun who want* to make 
her cotton drew* and Mouw* Lut. 

BOTH of thrw great manufacturer* mine that no matter 
how fine u» material and warkmaruh.p. a dnraa or Mouw 

may hr utterly mined by one cntrlru wwhmg. For their own 

protection, u well u the MCbfactim of their ruatomm, the 
Pacific Mill* and tlx Betty Wale. Drymakm recommend 
wa.hing cotton drew fabric* aaxedmg to dtrectmw g>*m her*. 

Keep thrw directum*. You will want to refer to them whrrxver 
you have anything particularly me* tii waah. Lever Bet*. Gx, 

Camlindgr, Maw. 

77i*r safe, gentle way to launder 

Cotton Wash Goods 

*%.L . ltl4Mf»Wul «f I... 
a lailw* In v.»y Kw la* »»<• ■•'—e nd* on a —0 nnldni Ud. 

bruy 'X'.Un l>*« m Liu. 

BETTY WAITS 
DRESSMAKERS 

Won’t injure anything pure uxiter clone won't harm 

Great drew 

manufacturer *ay«: 

'Launder cotton* 

«. carefully a. .ilk.** 

*W# #r» %TTV 10 
MV (k«t tht l««t Advtmttn* U 

i*+1+0* +ct*m 90 UtMkini lU 

lm» I BMW «kJ Mimm a* 

cjwfuHv •• iW «dk • 
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HYCLORITE 

40,000 Drug Stores 

I lave This Bottle 

Today 

YOU con step into any 

one of 40.000 drugstore* 

and be jure of getting 

Hycloritc. 

Think for a moment what that 

itAUmrnt mean*. It means that 

a really extent antiseptic is now 

within reach of lha nation's «n- 

Dut. you may say. there 

are dozen* of antiseptics already 

•old in drug atom Wliat ia ao 

different about HyclonteV 

Here it the difference Hy- 

clorite haa proven its value by 

extensive use in the beet huspi 

practitioner* throughout Amer¬ 

ica. They know it » JtptnJMt 

TU label on each Utile tell* 

plainly just what it ia. A*k yvur 

doctor, ha will tell you. 

Obviously doctor* are inter- 

©•led only in antiseptics that have 

definite medic «l value. Doctors 

require a concentrated antisep¬ 

tic that actually poasc—c* the 

strength to destroy germs, but 

does not contain any potaon or 

acid to irritate dehcate tissues 

The antiseptic must be healing 

and soothing, yet prevent and de 

•troy infection. 

Hyclorite more than meats all 

time requirements. Hyrlonte is 

a pro/r.Mfonu/ antiaepnr. yet it is 

alto an idnal family antiseptic for 

the whole household. 

Whenever an antiseptic is 

needed. Hyclonta ecu muchly, 

thoroughly »nd aafely. For gar 

gle. .pray. 

wa.fi. n* a 

help in .he (slothing Oneself for the Two Weeks’ Vacation j)i even yon or tooth 

and hum., ineecl lute.. ivy and 

oak poiauning; lor purifying 

tooth anil .having liru.hea; to 

1 leunar the acalp; for aupprraa- 

ing penpiratMt odor.; tu help 

in keeping food and nurmng bot- 

llre oweel. 

In a matter hi vital aa ilieu. 

prevention. ■■ H worth whib to 

Le aaliahad with anything abort 

of the moat <bp«id.ble hdp> 

Two ounra bottle*. 34 cent., ftv* 

fb jm; ko/iur afcrtr 1 lir t*f>. ft'dwd tm rare/ ptiptm hUam, 

*r rafirr/r /bra ww U *W/w ill gnrram rmSmJfnx[ in irf-rali*. // 

h V Mr rWbir ly/v, snj liejnni 11 hit ih b l hi nrarr.l niigUvr 11 

/nW y p*J*a»J/Uawtngi j mhir iatuu, dwW ia Hnt nni rJpJ 

>Ui fUin War A-r.iW. a-J U, a iaii 1/ lir umr. In riana.-x limpHrily 

aaJ JigmjUJ ■•uy.'uii in air it rnrllnl /or fir yanng mnlrvn, nifllvr 

lir antin ww uJm jfutntan rr fm tkmrti aa a nra .Vanda? mammy. 

.Vary fmiu mil* latfr • *>/» imh—JrrrJ dofi raai/l Mr/or* UfanJ/mm 

lir rtf At—iwv* |wd drrr//w lie -aJrwi. //. coflar aad an/ ^ »*'« or/ 

err aarr.a/r feaad ra /bra i/ar. Tial ear aay *r a> rao/ a» ear fl 

aOrMn/ *. Mr wrarrr ^ Mr eyrlrt^rnkmuhrml aad pJallmyJrimmrJ win, 

arind lir rtgkl. Il ii warn etrr jaJe-prtn organdie anJ kai a talk lit nrl. 

for active irrvltr. amt ilte 
high collar if you are 
willing tu Mcrltacr a little 
comfort to the reaction, 
of a new futtev. 

And tlien there are the 
hfcHMCton Iheonlrt of the 
.mock*, One.lorln.Umr. 
in a gay-colon.I Jcraey. In 
cumiiany with your ertpr 
de Chine rklrl, would 
feature you a* a Joy to all 
eve. on one of tile gray 
.lay which come alike to 
the dmrr and country' In 
mid.ummcr. The gay 
offer in>pi ration. for Ju.t 

with a circular «!untac> hound in the nckrack braid, 
ine type n loo At any rate, youII want a blouae of one of 
Itr to thh mure thwe typo. .( you include in >«ur .port* 

Bethlehem 

Laboratories, 

fcSb 
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Thmfirtunntnau* n«-”»|.up 

W >»-/«** fcW.lv htVilaMUmu 
anJt»**Mnx 

A man’s first impression 
of a woman 

I 

r ri 'HAT fir.t in*finv'ivr mm. : 

up of a woman's personality he* 

charm, dainnno*. breeding no 

laicr, more critical judgment ever take* 

ii* plant. 

Dm'i let «om* defter you can cauly 

ovrn'mir awaken prrjuditc in the J«**'ple 

you inert. If *••• air ■ti*s<>i'4gi*l in the 

feeling that y««« have an una<(r«* nw 

•kin if your oompknkm i» spoiled by 
bicmmhe* or blackh. ids, or look* sallow 

uml lifrlt-*s licoil* that of other girl*— 

begin, now, In overcome thi* londittnft. 

NoflMMMlkADdM|ldlkM I"' 
completion, For your *kin is one thing 

that you can change —it change* in *|"te 

of you. hvery day old skin dte* and new 

take* it* place. And by the right treat¬ 

ment you can make thU«rvikim avwfr.as 

beautifully clear and fresh a»it should he. 

it- »«••< i ■ krtvy t-*K 

t-.a.,., 
k-a ,l-K .,.K W. 

ho* lathe* . 

■ ■ 

vtjur 

One of the thingi you tan change 

Perlup* you long for more coW- 

skm is so pale, sallow, lifeless. By stiimi- 

latmg the inactive blood vcaaeb— thor¬ 

oughly cleansing the pure*-you can 

give the ntv ihn, vhith u ton,unify 

forming, color and life 

One nqho • w»*fc CT yawr wmJ*. 
bn. I foD a bo* warn - *ln*»t imA** •—. 

i user the top of d 

TUX 

••*1. •>'* •••'•• •*>•«. time 

h* ftMtog %m thwrr 

The other night* of the we* k .Icanae 

yiail fa.v tlna.-glily hi tile WiaxIUlIt 

way, with Wiaellswry'* I i. >*l S-wp ami 

warm watrr. finwlwsg with odd. 

Htrw you tan tell whether yum thin 

ii responding 

The very first time you ust thu new 

steam treatment it will lease s.nir «km 

with a slightly draw, light reeling. Ik» 

no* regard »h*» as a disadvantage it i* 

an indication that the treatment u d«-ng 

you g<xsi. for it meant that your akin i* 

responding, iu the right way, to a more 

thteough ami ttimulafing kind of deans 

ing. After one or two treatments this 

drawn scnulinn will disappear, and your 

face sv.ll emerge from thi* steam neat- 

ment so aoft, rulianr. gknving wi t h lovely 

color you will realize how much your 

it- 

Special treatment* fur all the 

moncr skin troubles- for an oily *km, 
MackheaiU, blriiuahva, i»tc. arc given 

in the famous Iv-klci "f ireatmt-iiis rli.it 
i» wrapped around every take of 

Woodbury's Facial Soap. 

< .r' n cuke today, at any drug More or 

totlct pond* counter begin tonight the 

wearmant uair dun need*. 

Tin same ijun lilies that give Wont- 

Iwirv’t »• U m ill ml edict uii rlic com 

pli smiii make n cstn-mdv desirable lor 

grimal liu fur hiplHg Sour «klll In 

g*«*l condition 

A at nr ni cake of Wixxlhury’s I asm 

for • month "r *<* «>vk* of any treat, 

ment, in.l for general cleansing use— 

almost t wice as long as an ordinary toilet 

auap o 1 the umc apparent ar«. 

"Vour Treatment for One Week" 

Vn.1 sc ..-is (W . limit* miuaturt «t of ilw 

WimIUui. shin pirpiratioiw. Containing N«r 

**aU*W* II W«krj MutaWNf/w o»r r"l. In it Cw* W.,t .K. iraim^i booklet. " > You 

; n< Too.k," idling *«« I lie afmciul MnlitMllt 

Vw«r .k- IK—1»; a mill .i« risk* uf Ww-JUry't 

Facial Soap; .sm.|OriuU.Jil.. \V«sib«n 

lac^l Cram: ami *«ii|.Ict ..i Wi—llmrr'a Cold 

Crum and Faoal liiw.ltt. Write liaUf fi« tills 

iwift. A>Mt*« Thi Andirw J»rf«w C'«i, 

icy* Spring limve Al t, CimMn«ll, fJltin //yot 

kar l« Cv—J*. »<UnfAr .#«./>«<» J~x'K 

/VriiS. (J 
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Thi» *wp saves hours in tbr l*uiidry. in the kitchen. and all over the house l«caiuse it hut 

within itsclt the ditt-moving energy which your own hand* and arm* muvt supply slowly 

and jMinlully when using ordinary wup. It » so eflW»ent Out it wadict clothes without 

rubbing, and without boiling if you «• desire; cut* grra»r and root (torn dishes and utensil* 

almost at a tuuch; and doc* all the weekly cleaning in an unbelievably short time. 

Yet it duo nut injure -nyth.nC it t»o<hrs hccause it* cleansing power is due—not to de¬ 

structive chemical*—I nit to naphtha and to its high grade materials ol Wtlkh M'hOtme*u .* 

the outer sign. 

You can’t imagine huw much this soup -ill *'»e you, and without taking any toll from the 

things it cleans. Hut get a cake and you will know why millions ol women luve used it 

continuously time their very first trial. 

AW merely a while laundry soap; 

AW merely a naphtha soap; 

Bui the btsl features of bolh, combined. 

PandQ-THE WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP 

Speed 

with Safely 

Tl II' fastest working map that can he made, vet harmlemto clothes and in all general 

cleaning -that’s 1'aMuCJ I'be White Naphtha Soap. If comlnncs speed and <afcty 

u they never were combined before. 
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XTO fear of sun or water 

whenyoursuitumade 
of SIrinner'a All-Silk Satin. 

Wear it repeatedly — its 
beautiful lustre and rich 

coloring will be undimmed. 

The darker .luJr* black, 

navy and brown for lathing 

•uit» 

— and for lingerie and dreasea 

four Jzinen Frocks With the 

Best of Jziucs for the •JiCutrou 

Karal orator tiara tnamn irra mart/rtrAiaf mlra tl ta 

Jan lAt >w a! lb trft, Itr maw Dtmfarrt fata! amj rmmJa 

BriiJn *»•»/ lunJiafiy imarl la timr, lie Sru it nmfit 

tm a, turn, for lir/ntti aaj I*a nary marram m<4 w, It, a 

af.Utaraliom. fir fapaJar Mat t ttri nttam tnmi Mr Kauri 

Ttr rau trior,J Prrmti harm tmmj/ram Irf! aHatln Mr 

hk,J lamie la a .Aattam rat,, aaj Mr. aJJ far tammu am* 

v» am jrfjaJu < War, iau.arj mm amj la/i. aaj a mi 

irtl. Th, n a /net aJm,ratty piammrj fmr tali imait am 
of «ilk arc taken out of the luxury 

claw by the remarkable wearing 

quality of this closely-woven, 

pure-dye fabric. They become 

practical for every-day u-e — 

wash them as often as you please 

Ask your favorite store—if 

it hasn't the shade you want, it 

can quickly get it for you. 

-Lock lor the Name in the. Selvage" 

N»»nr genuine wtfhmil i4 

WILLIAM SKINNER & SONS 
l-«ahMi.sl IMS 

t Comma,J from Pagr 41) 

you—many women cannot 
«mr thrm—and in Hint nse . 

1 he one-piece sports dress 
should I* the choke. Foe the h +•« 

young girl this sports drew fcs marram. 

apt lo ding U> rather lailnred ta n« 

lines, hul lor her mother their farfrd 

are such charming molirka- 
lainaas appear in Ihe sketches 

"" poer 48. And. by Ihe way. Btmr Hi 

I hew (rucks on page tS are just Mr nan 

as effective m wrge. cashmere. Mr «i>< 

ertpr and other wool fabrics as m/rrri/i 

they are in silk. Jaimli/r 

tlnr .d Ihe essential. we 

would call your ullrnlkm to is 

Ihe sports suit ol lured, borne- 

•pun and Ihe knilled materials, ami Uw 

heavy silks that permit of real tailoring 

Many u.mwn windy lra\»l in Ihe .lark 

colored one*. On |s«e SJ appear t*s>ol the 

new French types, whkh will be quite as 

B00.I for fall ami curb winter a* for summer. 
VoU’|| foul k*t« of use for thi* kind of suit 

all during the summer, for Iherr are always 

excursion, lo near-by piste* ol interest. 

nrw Irak may he given ihr 

jacket by hasing a cape start 

at Ihr side fronts, reveal 

Mill'. Holyoke. Mas. 



SylvosoaL 
y lit Ml PAt Off 

MATALAMB ^loura 

Hind G Harrison 

fir fry er/pe Marocain, tint a! 

Iff I, hoi 4 ikitl imurt/y plaited on the 

ndei, 4 if lift ef height Hue-enJ-gray 

Unfed cr/pr, and fancy gray kraid to 

lonnJa Inmming note. Tkiifnctii 

excellent fv afternoon and he it near. 

Pattern Nt.j/fg, tiui 36 to 4f. 

Rough rtir lilt plaided in white 

mate i I hr frock 41 center right, and 

noil or orotic it ii for afternoon 

! f»ru and" test." Narrow flat leal 

hrrm lilk Hoid ii latticed for handt, 

white the hrtvn art latin collar and 

pear! huttom alio terre at trimming. 

Pattern No. jl/f. tiut j6 to 41. 
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«ne matches the mattri.il of the suit am! b 

lined irith the wmc material m the trim- 

mine, though a Turkiih to«rllng one i. nice 

looking and will miner all nreik. And don’t 

forget the lathing Hocking*, for propriety 

demands them, the wndaU or boot., an.) the 

bathing cap—one that will tit the head 

dotdy and protect the huir from too fre- 

quriit and uneonforUbleult water netting*. 

awaken* Jlavor 

rate a* afternoon. The charm 

frock* be* In their nalvrt* a 

pbcity. An ffncUv* enter w 

HEINZ 
ritton at van/, 

hut, and h glrJI/J 

in H.nt titf lit. 

To make your salads doubly delicious use Heinz 

Vinegar. For Heinz Vinegar is more, much more, 

than just sour. It adds a delicate aroma all its own. 

and a mellow flavor hich blends deliciously with the 

flavors it awakens in the food it touches. Made of 

selected ingredients, and aged in wood for at least a 

year, Heinz Vinegars — Malt. Cider and White—arc 

an important factor in the kitchen and on the dining 

room table. 
RUtkntft Starr, 

tain fathom the 

itirit Uarkfou/ard 
if/aihd nilk 'id 

Itr to Jit e of t St 

fiwhil ii(h. Tht 

Jraptry,rijihuJt, 

it a "tir /‘aril fta- 

l*n. fa/Urn V*. 
J/46, lint 16 In 

M hn tmh thru 

HEINZ 
Imported 

Olive Oil 
—adds perfecting richness to the salad 

dressing. Ir is pressed from choice olives 

—in the 1 leinz establishment at Seville, 

Spain, where the same rigorous methods 

of cleanliness and purity prevail that 

characterize the Home of the $7- 

IsUnx’t afUrnaan 

<Mnmr,atixtnmi 

•ilht, hn a todt.t 

ofrtunaiin.thi. 

i"X aithjft tultvn, 

*hilt iti I kin i. 

tlait tilt vii/rJ 

fitt thif/on, 
tan,//it In mairf 

ritton. FhlkntNo. 

3l47,iiteij/ltojj. 

Some of the Spaghetti 

Baked Beans 

Apple Butter 

Tomato Ketchup 

in Canada are Canada 



JAMESTOWN 

i*"*"* M 

*6 W 

for »■ ol 

AT jolly country club 

1 luncheons; in 

homes that set the stand' 

ards for their localities; 

wherever the selection of 

correct table things re* 

ceives thoughtful con¬ 

sideration; there you 

find Holmes & Edwards 

Silverware. 

Those who. at this time, 

are opening their coun¬ 

try houses will find in 

the Jamestown pattern a 

design of beauty based 

on enduring utility. 

The Holmes v Edwards 

Silver Company 

P " vHt'i mil ii rj Hm 

n Innth, HimmrJ twM 

) AW. 

i prinitJ luimh ami 

muJt di I* Ik* ihi,A 

ditttllj atovf, Mr 
tri/Jnl anil mtllnl 

SJrihnc ailJ in, mi, a/, 

/til a/ <4/ iamt limt 

i#rv ytHlhfkl, I, a 

hatk toilumt -1 ha, 1 

itffru imii uit* iar- 

*-«>./. «»J U>p 

rvuKJ motif, </ Nil 

P"” >'lf< J, •’flint, 
milk tap la mat, k. 

r\en to reach 
but l«l Hull 
'»■ «1rr*A that 

ir A pritn pAftf, yxm will waul to “drrt* 
9 ■ in Or non .lal«*»le organdie. art <» 
Irtlnl And n't Utrn that organdie 
nay lake imlo itrti tall. t« You hair un 
hmbudl, n.Mr.1 Ihr wnwb hi ltd Umiotw.1 
ha ■*•*! it laflcta In iirtkau partel ahadr* 
•hkh arr »Wti aU.re Ur tinular tunic of 
•rgandir. trthrlfalwd with rweMogf am) 
Inline* ol tl> lafifU Or again Ihr .uat 
ikr rnmlmt of .rgandir in oir U the mid 
Aadrv which will vril a -lip e.( laflrta in a 
lark dor litre. loo. )x*i .in find Ihr 
aficla Inakt. Hr gathered tallowy tklrta 
■a«ii« a hand wrought apron ..I Ur or 
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Ton un hurt to £ook 

‘Bathing 

'aft fth thr.a.1 lace with llr natirrn darned In, uiul 
•*\t it dyed to null li thr l.auiiluiaii nut. 
rial I Ia n I brie air ihr vrry alllny eii/ hie.-*, 
aiul. while Un-car* very amarl and ultriK- 
Ihr UAIng, they .lo partake ..( a certain 
(uilili-liiiru. which niBir or later will pt-w. 

Here ll» llie laic and chlflnn fnu k. you i nn 
indulge in the nrw tier vet which have ac¬ 
quired rather •larlling dlrtrroion*, (or ninny 
lair or— extend right In Ihe writ!. Haring fl 
all ihe ray, nml art Oil on Ihe Ini. I from 
elbow lo wrkl. and •uiiirlimr* (nun tll»i» lo 
armh.de, II ).vu objrtt lo lliU IV/I edition 
ol thr lrll dm", you may have llr decir 
narrowed lrl>w Ihr elbow and drawn into a 
hand at Ur wrhtl 

Hr .hiri ihoughi |o keto in mind while Ihe <hiri lbought lo keep in mind wldle 
■etettta* lher frock* it lhal they thnuld la- 
mil and i a mat, Mooning above Ur normal 
or dropped wni.l line with lit marking Utah 
and flying panel, anil delaying a certain In- 

dividualiiy wlikh brwpeak* I me clothe* h«e 
Ami Hr fame none balance and raMialnr'- 

wlll ditlinguith Ihe gown nf black or brown 
ertpt dr C hine, or grey a ml ru-t ( anion 
irfpe. or na\j blue laffela, or u (oulard ol 
priatrd «ilk. You | ml tally have jutl such a 
gi.wn. lor il hat demonUralrd ilt value n- 
a loumlalion Irotk uf the warrlrobe lur all 

•rawin', and you will want lo Ir mrr lo lake 
it with you, lor il it lie gown lo which you 

will turn when you are drwting (or Sunday 
morning mice nl Ur quaint lillle church 
lor hiuhroo and bridge, lor dinner when 
iben- k no particular rearm in appear in 
regulation evening drew, and (or mnumei 
able -rmi lormal ..cation.. On [aige 41 are 
•krli bed wteral In- k-. o( Ihn lypr 
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Now — for the summer -eason. more than Any season— 

will you need these two enchanting Sphrwluex dc Dyer-Kiss: 

DJER-KISS FACE POWDER - 

now back lo it* 1914 pre-war price 

of 50c 

In (t* lovely tmu, -i mauhle* for every c.<n 
pletion — to beautifying — protecting. t>*\ in «• 

purity and «ft rujft-wmoU* On., w It, itiM 

Djcr-Kl** Pace IWdcr—and *o fragrantly 
PtirAtan. 

TALC DJER-KISS - 

•b returned to its 1914 price 

— it* pre-war price e*f 25c 

It M nv*rv»l'«ui ID ita lir.ii*>. and purity 

u^iurr.»^d And how «u«h - it* Ar.1 

wl-t a lerder fragnrwe. «• tho*e wrdiwi 

dr Prana And •» nun, J«nty urol 

And these two SpecwJitcs de Ojct-Kui 
—in their fragrant French exquisite- 

ness—are not only made m France. 

They are packed al<o in France, tor you, 

in those graceful French boxes in which 

they come to you. Surely you will wish 
to huy now and use these pure Parisian 
pmtdra the whole Summer through! 

In return f,n *jc 

-9* w I 

EXTRACT 

FACE POWDER 

TALC 

SACHET 

TOILET WATER 

VEGETALE 

- 
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The real nnpthn in Fcls-Naptha dissolves all grease 

from dishes without the slightest injury to delicate gold 

and color decorations. And with merely lukewarm water! 

Use scalding-hot water if you prefer, hut there is no 

need for that discomfort to hands, or danger of crack¬ 

ing your rich cut glass and fragile French china. 

The real naptha docs its work, vanishes completely, 

and leaves the dishes sweet and glistening. The snowy 

suds rinse oft instantly, with no trace of clinging soap 

to be rubbed off the dish upon the towel. 

Fcls-Naptha is just as wonderful for laundry and housework. 

It makes whitest clothes without destructive rubbing. Takes spots 

out of rugs, carpets, cloth, draperies. Brightens woodwork in¬ 

stantly. Cleans enamel of bathtub, washstand, and sink— 

safely cleans anything cleanable. 

Fcls-Naptha is a perfect combination of good soap and real 

naptha. Its process has never been duplicated. It hoUs its nap¬ 

tha till the golden bar is all used up. Smell it! You can tell 

Fcls-Naptha from all other soaps by its clean naptha odor. 

Get the rail naptha soap—Fcb-Nal’dia—of your grocer today! 

e (*«. Hi e o. 

FELS-NAPTHA 
THE GOLDEN BAR WITH THE CLEAN NAPTHA ODOR 
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There’* Sure Protection in 

Kleiner t 'a Gem Dr eta Shields 

Th. lining i» put. gum mt>6*r »t*»lut*ty 

1 in acMa-mul <h*famoua doubt* 

ni«d* iA a raw fabric «l<«#r 

woven anil mm# ahaorham than av#i. 

Th* 0*m—lik* all JC Mi »* / r Shield*— may 

t>« waahed at quickly and will* a# litll# 

1 rouble at a handkerchief. There areai'l*. 
for every drew — and no die** I# really 

la »eai without 

fiuelar flroMHI GarleM Art 

M-.f. for Itnrd Wee, 

W..M Mi fl.'-nG.O... 

Hand . I ai.ir.ll .11 l Ml.ll.M IK. lire I 

,r4. MhiM r«i'.*. rvmHn* »l"d We nu 
r|irUlil»M. Iiv'ii f-Ulirr .ml 

.1 11 tor... Hie .» Hir’i 

iftt". 

Why Worry Alkwf four Chnhtlt 

T»*l will *Jl»wni.*ii* »«!*#• In wwnr ptrlty *Jo1li«» 

•O* »tm h* »Mf Iw |«l 4 mr-l *«K< Mill iUlitfft It 

• II ••I1U4 lur titv **»»•» whn <011* • KtWn»rf’» 

Homa+hnffd ll • It* w*ur|>r««>f, 

* * • ••** >»^tl » w* r'Htli 

Hrlpa To Prvi'rrtl Shift W unhid* 

Tt IWf UltflH Of l)*.* •vulliBH «vh* rr.nJ* l., r 
4.?* it .dint . 9«,i,f *r, Orfbi P»of-r. 

m i* • i«»Bt bwlt* ♦- *in »niiiln 

Kour dealer can get these items 

from his jobber 

L B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO. 

Deal r Ha* 1B1. Mel.an D. N.Y.C. 
c*«*" omen M WoMimelmt, M..W«*.Teraito 

Stttf. to. r real. In elaa.pe *oi a (>»» .lie 

™« clever ««■ end novwfold nruclc# rou 

•aanakenaiaXleiaafl'e Rabher Sheeting. 

• reft <11 

llUff wllb IT HU Hu Ainu ,,hJ +U, 

tfri«ttJ*mf •fUuk. for rt^ 

■raf •' m“* *■ * Mi.*nrii V 

W-r* C*f/e», rJf/J on -./* 
* Jwfne* W.-f a/ r-riV 

Prion ,V*. /off* <» in >ru no. 

Thr Hath iiti)a roar Mii.fr « ll 

9 Hlllnl In lit-intA hi ml 1, trunffn 

pmurv No. 14S8* brim irpnirJ 

Utrir llmn/or tatb banJ. PulUtn 

Ns.jopl* nu, i6,jf>,to4H4u. 

"Tbf UiiptJrml, 

mgr. 

r 1 rani nerrtptrnlm. ”11 

Ur StilJilrJ ear K Mr 

frrar* I.y-W." C#*r /-Me. H 

,Ve. .»/*/. Jllri IbsmJ gl It 4J) 

I *•»». y-tore Nm.jf4t, in iMn /A 

.•l ft on. O* ,*h hi hfi h hth 

M- «W./.Wed mi* der* A.-..; 

rear, yadlrea V«._r/fv, liari /A «*/ 

-f6 * **i ‘bht, promt Nf. /«f. 

fC*ori(«*//raai Pngt fol 

>1*** monr formal rvr nin* «nwn» >.-i <un 

!'«*• m liomr, for with even one or. If you 
arv my lortunalr. tan of the typically 

•ummef rvenhie frock#, auch a# the lace 

•kill bed at I hr upper Irft of |.Mfr f>. >ou 

can enjoy I hr .nue ulUta. tk-n of know 

iny Hut you ate lirroed in gi»«l ta»lr 

When it .omc to the )u.klna of hat*, 

you mav l» forgiien U you are tlunipol 

a bit the trie tailor or turban you may 

luivr worn on tne trip will ter\e you wbrn 

Ihr tport» hat b too informal, but you 11 
limiiaUy long f.ir one of th. picture hat. 

to complete your aftrmoon cotton frock# 

There are bewitching creation# In or*in- 

Jlr. a lixht «ha tie rating one more bril¬ 

liant with the (met of accordion P*-!Hn. 

ami hrm.tikhlngbv way of trimml_ 
there air th, homehalr ahanc*. drc«pin« 

under >|>ray# of flower# and fruit# hang 

log to touch Ihr ihoulder*. 

We all hace heard #o much alwut cor 
reel lootHearthat we pay #pccialattention 

to the foolery tre Mow away In the trook, 

for canfoaly cbown or ill titling #hc«* 

can ruin thr effect of even the moot a- 

pentive coattUK. 

(Xir Ocfonb have finally *uc. umle.1 

to .trap# and buckle#, though the rrgu- 

Utino type U quite u well liked by thnae 

m thr know To wr»r with them you may 

prefer thr knitted wool hosiery in the plain 
Mitch, thr block effect# or the .Iripo, the 

£mart Sports £uits and Formal Wraps 
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The tool-looking 

hroan-and. while 

, betted gingham at 

the left hat ml, tod- 

tar andmgi tf tehitr 

/inni *oa nd with 

gtngham. ,1 woolen 

gcarr Irimi the de- 

hlh/u/h tapatioin 

pothel. 7*c /U1//C.1 

ii .Vo. jop/, «■•/ 

rwa/J in stuiSiaii- 

Rice Bubbles 

Puffed Rice is 

toasted rice grains 

puffed to 8 times nor¬ 

mal ii*e. 

As llininy ns mow- 

flakes a flavor like 

toasted nuts. They 

seem like food con¬ 

fections. 

The* flak)' tidbits 

add to berries what 

crust adds to short - 

rake. 

Try them in this 

way. Puffed Rice will 

give your berry’ dt»h 

j inultiplird delight. 

One'i neighbor o/ 

right to fourteen *Ao 

tot nr j a nonty blue- 

tollared /at tel oj 

while ,*(««/ over a 

finite* Hue gunnel 

i tin ini fed m ted ii 

mm* lo he envied, 

un/en our't mother 

hat s/hi uied fallen 

•V*..t/f f.ihetStotf. 

PiUlod Ri.. 

with 
Slrauhantoo 

Golor is Important in 

0 hi Ureas Clothes The June Dish 
As millions now enjoy it 

They nerve Puffed t'.ruins in m.in\ ways. Thi* is one of the 

popular w.i>* in June. 

They are more than ImaMa-l daintie-. I'hr grain. ar« Him*) 

and llavory. In rundy making, mi ite mam or mixed with fruit, 
they add u nut-like taste. 

Yet the* delicious mors’l- are •rirntifir fi-»l». They an* 

whole grains steam exploded. Ev«r> food irll ha* l*en lii l'lnl, 
-i digestion is made easy and complete. 

Puffed ('.rains are shot from gun- Over I f>0 million steam 
explosions arc caused in every kernel. The grains are pulftd 

I ■ pattern that h partita 
lasvTOo*. ase* it met ar*l 
again ia rah a aide »»- 

In the lo mg. nail ted while linen 

atm, <range linen ft/rmi the 

dci Hr he a and the fie tiled 

point' appltfuldaround nett 

and iletvei. Pattern Vfl.J/Jt 

tomei in riui 6to it, OjUer- 

while linen it trimmed, a! the 

left, with gay landi and hut. 

tom, and W embroidery. 

Pattern No,Jt$l,iitei 6 to It. 

At Bedtime After School 

IHlflod Wheat in milk. It does Prnn and douse Kir 

not tax I hr stomach \o supper imhtvl huttrr ,«n.l atm Kavr mil 
did. could lie muo- UmI or mere ^Tcon^,'.* 
complete. fc«d confer.mm. 

Puffed Wheat Puffed Rice 
Whole wheat steam-exploded PufTeil to S time> normal 

The Quaker (pmpany 
SaU Malm., 

t"*"*** 
"r- i >"*•»*. a 

Sort. No. Jltfc JO 
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TN homes of distinction.wherefur- 

1 nishings and equipment alike 

are selected on the basis of quality, 

one most frequently finds the 

ELECT RJC CL E 4NE R 

discriminating; its sturdiness wins approval of 

those who understand the practical requirements 

of machine design; its versatility and thorough¬ 

ness satisfy the most exacting housewives. 

The Royal gives complete, cellar-to-attic 

cleaning service. Only the Royal so readily ad¬ 

justs to floor coverings of any texture from deep 

Wiltons to linoleums, l*arc floors or even con¬ 

crete. And its suction attachments, instantly 

connected by a simple latch, perform seeming 

miracles of cleaning draperies, fabric's, upholstery, 

and all nook* and crannies. 

In choosing the Royal as your Electric Cleaner 

you provide yourself with a machine which 

render* every cleaning service and requires almost 

no labor—merely guidance — to operate. 

The P. A. Geier Company 
5112 Si Clair Akim Cleveland. Ohio 

(Slothesfor 

Sports and 'Dress-Up 

In ipiir y Art trtrrmr »»■/*. /A* ,m*U pit / •» 

lA/ Ufl attar A-vm. ina to .In play to to.< 

aJounUp Art nlrrmrty imatl mmmtt iW •/ 

tttam.tt/onJtaunt/ ilnptJ in arangr anj/a! 

kiwi in JJtr fmlikpi hy atari if a Aa! of lit 

iumr mattrut. /.iW V nranpy lit ilrtpti 

may A14 tomhnalinn of •tJi.ytl/aai anjWuti, 

uili /A/ pfiJvmimltnt ntr nptaltJ in toOar 

anJ , njfi. Tit paUrrn ii \n. jrjo, nnj tamti 

in liui S to //. // lit h a trry anitrn ,*iiJ 

•in4 JtmanJi ipttli ihliti at nn tarty apt, lit 

/rill.Itu/tot» nr lit HpW -*o<v I, tart h pJtau 

Art. //1. (/ uhiltfianntl, lint* or tlUn/atn., 

•ili /mrtni,l/rrj Jhmrri in ltd, Wat a tramp, 

anJ Wait ,Um, anj Itatti. I nu.ua/. lictfi 

fn/y apfli/J, a lit H«1 tUlar tiulinf in a 

pay annllautl. Ttllttn Na. jly^iiu. Sto tp. 

I’.tl.riu m„ b> lunhaad Sum .IT «turr -Urn, 
if ton jdJrru i hr Him Pmim Ccmpwiy, il E 

into. rur|K No. 3150, »kiih •• JO 

1 1 ll 
L 
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provisions in 

Stoneware 
See how much better they keep 

NEARLY *»ll houocwivea know that atoncware 

keep* everything better, but not all know the 

rcaoona. They are explained in an instructive and 

valuable book by C. I louaton Goudiaa. editor of the 

horrent.!—America'* leading Food Magazine—and r* 

Mia* Jessie Knox. Inatructor. Forecaat School ol 

Cookery. New York. 

Th« book trlU you liow to arhiev* lug rvooorm** in **vm* k 
and krepmic foucktufN of all kind* and five* KOfrt o4 original > 

if** taatc«l and apjwovtd by tha lofruii School ol Cookerv 
11 givoa you alao rrtipra for pocking and prwtrvmf bv ample 
mrlhuda aaU« tad for tUir gr*»t OMftt by otbrioW ol tha U 5 

A iumpliinmtary copy will ba MAt you 

warr jar* krrpfrcah longer *oleaafrequent baking »• n«c*oi 
Stonrwar* bring* you Ug saving* in tim*. work and mone 

From Dr.Couditt'* book vou Uam thr * trntifw r**arM 
v eg rial i|e» keep firmer and lr**hrr in atonawar* jar*. Whv Afternoons that One CanzJfCake 

I'aiii' ulmly youthful. In the frock of pink 
<niinn tifpr .ketched alow In the center, 
it the delightful tkirt ma<le up ol row alter 
row al hand-wwrd idcnted land. The i harm 
ol the vrry plain little WoUt lit. In lit dtrp 
.utla ami the uw ol the graceful Capuchin 

Ask for your copy 

parking egg». Iruila. vegetable*, meata. ele.. by the 'old pack 
inrlhid. Get thei*ctp**anddirec;tionefoepe*'B»Tvingfruile. bar- 

rim. vrgetablca. etc. Get the help of able authorities with your 

kitchen problenia which thi. valuable book bring* Send the 

coupon to company liated below which ia neatest to you. 

Grocery. Department. Hardware and General Store* have all 

toUar in both back and Iron!. Thi. collar i. 
cut oa a wpnrate piece anil -hould be at 
lathed in thr wght with hcnutltchlllg. In 
ordrr to avn*l umlur bulking, or a dark line 
(rum double thirkmw* o! lh« material. 
A new touch ii thr uac id tiny i««ri buckle, 
to hold in the .light lullnru at the tot. ol 
each drew. The belt i. ol jadr one of the 
Uww or ccmpoaition material bell* which an- 
mindly dbcdacuig all nlhrr* in Puri* And 

SYRUP 

*umn« t -Indc- and U especially jwpular thi. 
-* aaoo. it* uie having been •ponaoicd by the 
emit K.-lirr himaeil. Tin twttern lor thi. 
dm* i* No. 3156. in tiro 3Ct to 42. 

Mo*t original I* the white organdie at tbe 
right, in that organdie band* are attached 
a* trimming with row. and row. of machine 
Pitching in onlrauing ‘ilk. Thc-w band, 
edge the apron- in both lock and front, thr 
end. of the wide wdi ami bum the culUr 
and cuff*. Thr nairow gro«rain ribbon at 
tile neck nut,hr- the stit.huig The pat¬ 
tern ia No 3157. ami ma> be bad in .ire* 36 

Fill In This Coupon and Mail to Company 

Nearest You 
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Here are facts that interest 

the mother and father of 

every child in America 
Arc you paying enough attention to the 
energy value of your children's food? 

HE actenceof proper nutrition u one of 

the moot mmirrn of all ewet »cien<tt. 

very day. 
11 ian't enough ju»t to eat a> 

Why children must have plenty 

of nourishing food 

I,r,t noiririvr »r«ilu. 
Thvrv are final* that holM up the crtreni 

ami there arc other fixate that aupply heat 

and energy tv run the »ytinr. 

Till nn»»l Important >if nil (It— mr«gv 
fiaaUU/J.MVWa/.tt 

•if (’hernia 
ay» "Quail- which la gluortKil directly 

What in Dextrose? if IVctraio 

What some authorities sat about 

Karo and Dextrose 

Dr i'i|Win I- Ikiwrrv, l.nlid will.* HI f.wa 

You could not llva lung without fharraae. 

I he atari:h ami augar in all the koi >••»! eat 
bread, vegetable*, tice, |*»**rnr» nr fruit - 

imhiI hr .biingnl ntiii Ik’aiiiiu Iwfiir* yuur 

ay»tent can uac them a* ciurg? h«»U. 

Ibtue urc aciontihe fact*, auppurtal by the 

very highcat aufhofitic* 
There |» H Very Urge |h nafiiatp of IK* 

tra* in Karo rup ami Karo it*If hi a form 

t»nt mak, < it 

1 rotmit, ami 
active fur wink, play gmwfh 

ltd abort 

the *y*tem. 
Till* i* why fiB>| aveo^hrre are 

rwommendlng Karo the great energy fowl, 

ami phyweal effort 
ahow* more »tability 

Your Protection 

BLUE Karo 
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Would your husband marry 
you again? 

yOUTUNATF. •« the woman 
^ whocannnawcr"yc»." Hut many 

u woman, if she is honest with her 

self, iv fOfCcd to he ill d'»ubl alter 

that she pays stricter attention to 

her personal attractions. 

A radiant akin, glowing and 

healthy, is more than n "sign" «.r' 

youth. It// youth. And any woman 

can enjoy it. 

Beauty i basis 

is pure, mild, vaulting: soap. Never 

go to sleep without using it. Women 

should never overlook this all- 

important foct. The basis of beauty 

Volume and efficiency enable us 
to sell Palmolive for 

it a thoroughly clean skin. And 

the only way ro it it soap. 

I here is no harm in cosmetic*,or 

in powder or rouge, if you Itnpicnr- 

ly remove rhem. Never leave them 

on overnight. 

The skin contains counties* 

glands and pore*. These ch* with 

oil, with dirt, with perspiration— 

withrefuse front within and without 

The first requirement is tocIcanK 

those pore*. And toap alone can do 

that. 

A costly mistake 

Harsh, irritating soaps have led 

many women In nmir 

soap. That is ■ cosrly 

mistake. A healthy, 

rosy, dear, smooth skin 

isadcan skin.first of all. 

There is no need for 

using a soap which 

irritates. Palmolive 

soothes and softens 

while it cleans. It con¬ 

tains palm andoliveoils. 

Force the lather into the pore* 

by a gentle massage. F.vcry touch 

is balmy. Then all the foreign mat 

ter wines *»ut in the rinsing. 

If your akin i» very dry, use cold 

cream before and afrer washing. 

tUtm a*J «m# mvul 
**"*«*•* 4m lAf *l*yi n* 

Ao medicaments 

Palmolive u just a too thing, 

cleansingv»ap, ItsblandncvsComes 

through blending palm md olive 

oil*. Nothingsincc the world began 

has proved vi suitable lor delicate 

complexions. 

All its beneficial rffect* come 

through genrlc, thorough cleaning. 

There are no medicaments. Mo 

drugs can do wh.it Nature docs 

when you aid her with this scientific 

Palmolive cleansing. 

Millions of women get their 

envied complexions through the 

use of Palmolive soap. 

The PtimoBv Company, Mih/aukee, 
V. S. .1. Tht PJmvtiH Company of 
Canada, Lima*/, Toronto, On/. 
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Joz e in U/bllyu:ooil 

{CtaanatJfnm /■-*, M) 

rtpiwntatirea of the pre** in Mike Short’, '‘You'd better, 
office. Hr faced them gladly, with a rather long Ulk. betas- 
*l.:k«ning draper ol Importance on his lace it’. the b*t lab >- 
Wilbuul any dx.w ol reserve he told them 
nl thr great hapftoe— that hail tcenr into 

M* life- From all the -orld ol men who AS BII.I. KOBE 
loved her, Molly O'Uay had irketed him. i 1 am! floulrv 
and Idr manner itwli. ated that he would way to thr how* . 
Irave a to the judgment ol llir prr-a », to comfuy with Mr 
the unindnrM ol brr t hokr. .V- time went gaged, the weird U 
on lit-. plan, would bnomr a l.t mote LinoeU «a» lorraa 
drlinitr, and hr would In the ores, in on O’Uay loved turn 
them. Ur would always br glad to wr thr they were engaged 
ntvv-juprr hoys and girl. any time any that very altem Salt; never loo promt, never too bu*y. (hiked, and luai 

> glad to have met everybody. taldr- people wn 
III- retired to the lot, when- impatieiii prco.hl.ig naarrag 

lamrra men were waiting. Thrre a large The thing -a- 
nuinlirr ol Ida moat rdeilire |anrt weir meal thing* that 

• ere ateurd iron» maile immortal. Then h* and Molly were 

photographed together Molly -mdmg ami 
thinking ol Hill Kohert.. Steve.., g-axii* 

lallnhly Into her ryea ami thinking that 

Mike Sl-.re would have gone on loreV. 
t Molly tinally rebeibd *ko. Mtk. I 

Ju.1 Oclotv ditiiH't Ja.k Slier.In brought waa .lcep.il in the tradii.. 
llir evening ».-w,paper. in from the Ironl Certainly It nu a dntimt . 
vcramlu. One »a* grren, thr othrr pink, in yet. thought Roberta, there 
IL. (uikli... ..1-■- (ewa. oi -^- .L. 1 

iu nay urrw llir Ironl page: 

Film Sn« I*ke» 1/tvtMut 
It happened to tw a r-.ievt id honor with 

thia Uiret never to omit the .uni "love" 
tfitftt it In* itiliiiA 

•"Holl>w..-iCofcwy Firetritied by An 
nouni emenl U Midly O'Uuy'a Kimage 
ii-til, " Jaik read " • .. Fall, on 
Aii-kl Steven., Well-Known Film Wine ' 
Well. Hill, what do V.U think ol that f 

I hank hravin oM UMh ”l'm 
leaving IhU town t.r morrow" 

This Trade Mark 
assures good 
style with 
perfect comfort! 

“ I never .a. a— I. of a liar.-dvr a«. 
making no attempt toikmk her buvtl 

Hill KoJwrt. knew that he wa. Ira. 
hind him. in re-.O-r. aa inlW«r that 

work to no p—t lor Man. Why n.4 ai 
to«umiliatr her? “Mm OlWv.’hr 
“why aaT ywu ami I U IHnahl" 

"MW I trll you thati* You'vr.« 
hrreaa-lr.ddmimr.Jn.. .burnt 

• Hut it wa. Inevitable that Molly II APPEARS." aid Ja.k. .till reading. 
I "tlut Mr 'trvrn- Ha . overwhelmed h> 

Id- good fortm.e Ur 
mrl the rew.paper 
men at the I'rrrtr.- Because thi* *w im^Hy 

•upivurt. tIvc ar.h ami give* 
In thr few* a natural walking 

lira*, it ha- lm*n named the ARCH 
I'KESKRVF.R SHOE. It in no 
tradr-nurknl that il tan lm iinmr- 
•liaicly wh-ntilM-l. 

Thi- trade mark it (ouikI on the 
lining id every juir. It i* your a«- 
MiraiH r of thr ntrluaivf ud Villi • 
tagm of thr ARCH PRKSERN KR 
SIR »E live Htyle you wi-h to have 
aad thr comfort ytHir fort luve 
Umttv.1 for. 

Tliis <4ur i« for well fert— to kwp 
them well to keep them vigumu* 
ami youthful. To Veep your fert 
well requires a correctly mpported 
arch which will ilistriliutc thr 
weight #4 the Iwdy evenly. If you 
have torn* fert you will I*- Mir|iri-n] 
with result* (nun the ARCH PRE¬ 
SERVER SHOE. 

flrtue write f.rr name of nrarr-t 
\RCH PRESERVER SHOE deal- 
er. Aak (•* l-.klet No. 20. "Why 
Suller With Well Fert?M 

" IUria.irl.tioi 
growled Rubella. 

thr air at praeut," M | ].I 
•eiit nn Slvrrwln. rcr-vd I 
"But thr happy 
"luplr rtpeit to 

live in IMIvwood. 
tlcod rrwHigh; he’ll 
have the rrul eaalr 
alurka ..n hi* trail 

now. Mr. Strvena 
then wrrt nn to talk about hlnwelf 
I'll l*t he del. Hi. nrat t.lm, tn Iw 
rrlrgard -ooo, la enlitlrd ‘The Snow 
Man.’ It’a a .lory of primitive pa* 
done u. thr Far North -bat thing hr 
rvrr did. Mr Steven, think*.'' 

Kobertv. "throw thove paper* a wav. 
Bum them up t ow l .land any more ol it." 

Shrrwta lownl the tnpei* on he itr-k. 
"The imU. ol thr pJ*T hr *adt afewly, 
"luivr Inrun to grind. It**ju,ta* I tuldynu. 
Bill Thi, b Hollywood Ihev’ve luoknl 
it y«>u and -odd. *lCr‘, out!1 And you art. 
Inode a nwk they’ll forget y*«j ever rv- 

“Not Molly." 
" Molly dkk, ahmg with the ira cj thrm. 

Thl* life is in her Mood." 
"1 don’t beheve it. However. I’m going 

qMo *ay good-by tonight 111 have a Umg 

nl Xluta' ARCH PRl 

It 

THE SEI.BV SHOE CO. 
•pt. I* PORTSMOUTH. OHIO 

HTIE ACCH PRESERVER SHOE 



home journal 

ore in ^Hollywood 

(Ctnltn*tJ from P»ff 59) 

Hut ace here. Molly O'Day id engaged to 
—«r—Arnold Steven,. Tire trews hit out 
re like a bombshell We went tu the 
itri only Um night to ree him in 'The 
» Man.' A mu-hy-looking simp, i( yuu 

at they reem " Hill leaned back in hi. 

tit ami lighted tire cigar the chief hail 

ra him. ' I've had a merry Imt Crowded 
ration, chief l.cl me tell you about it/' 

nre chief l» a ui him with iiwrtudng won 

r “lt’» all over m> head," be rv-nurkid 

a. Robert, eiiilril. 

‘‘Mnal Ire u wiUI 

A. place. HollyhooiI. 

V Say. Dill, If 1 could 
V tell 1 hia to the wife 

HfBM umlkhl, l«ue«l 

'« iSS"' wouldn't Ire un In. 
M*,:-' pottant figure around 

/rSpiJ/ tire l«Hnrealler lliut I" 

SKtSi "Km «•*’»- 
not yet '* 

h “Some day, after 

SL , you’re nuutied. bring 

yTdne 

AMttVril later lire Robert. Defective 
Hur.au wn. running briskly alone In 

ottiie. on tire loj> floor of a «ky«rrwrrer in 
lowet New York !• rum the window* visitor*, 
wailing h.r an intrrvrew with Hill Koberta, 
itaihl w.nh mat lirrer* ehdmK down the 
river and out through New York llarhor to 
far |*>rl« omwma. koberta him.. 11 never 
aaw tire halter Iraflre; hr wa. loo Ulay. 

Kolrert. had want tinre to devote to lire 
motion-picture anthm, of the |>m*, hut he 
w»* dimly aware that Armld Strvena w»* 
tire figure of the nn.ment in the Idm wurld. 
(hcauunatl v Ire rawed a tlreatcr where a 
picture ..I the »|niil(iua hancr wa. Ireing 
*bo»n, and alway. t lie re wua a Iona litre be¬ 
fore tire tk kel window, foitraila of Steven* 
atvl Molly token together krokcduulot him 

A woman's word, when expressed on paper. 
. should as eloquently reflect charm of per¬ 

sonality. refinement and koo<1 taste as her 
spoken word. 

Like fine linen, dependable I IyToskStAi losr RY 
is always in k«xkI taste, reflecting unobtrusive 
elegance in every' inch of its linen fabric finish. 

To write the right thing at the right time, and 
in the right wny-to say it gracefully on paper 
—is the real art of correspondence. Our at¬ 
tractively illustrated book,./ lfom4n‘i Word 

will prove a welcome aid for perplexing mo¬ 

ments when one may be puzzled as to "how " 
and " when " in inattersof social correspondence. 

Western Tablet & Stationery Company 
St. Joseph. Miaaourt 

ire made haste to turn. He preferred U> get 

all hi. trew, of the " hllic daritng of the Him* " 

from the gitl herself. 

Molly wrote to him daily, and a* frequently 

Ire wrote to her Her letter, were simple and 

■•affected, like brrsdf, and there -a* never 

any reference In her tKiblic life or to Mr 

Arnold Steven, Dlllt faith in Irei wa, still 

firm and hr wa* looking forward to the day 

when the weird comedy out in Hollywood 

would end and Molly would Ire lib at last 

TWO wccr-dul months passed, mol on an 

afternoon late in January he relumed 

from lunch to hnd one of her letter, waiting 

In it she announced that two of her pictures 

were convi Jcted and die hud only one more to 

do Spmgold, true to hi. word, wa, rushing 

her through them. He had his own reason, 

for Ihk hut it wa, good of him none the lew. 

Hill ,st for a time ,miling at the letter, try¬ 

ing to picture Molly way out there on the 

wcM man It as, early morning in Holly¬ 

wood, he knew, and he visioned her -(reeling 

to the ,tudh> to take up her day's work. He 

thought of Stevens too. What, he wondered, 

was Steven, doing? 

If Bill Robert*' eye, could have trend rated 

to Hollywood and into the house occupied by 

Mr Arnold Stevens he would have beheld 

the noted figure of the films at that moment 

riling from the brakfa-4 table. He wore 

over hr, priceless pajama, a daring (Hirplc 

rCM«Wu rage (x) 

Molly O’Day 
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the pores and enlarges them. Vou 

can protect your skin from this injury 

by applying Pimd'a Vanishing Cream. 

It disappears instantly and, because it 
has no oil. it cannot rea|>pear in a hate¬ 

ful shine. Every time you go out apply 

a bit of Pond’s Vanishing Cream. In 

this way yew can keep your skin soft 

and line in texture. 

To keep your skin dear 

—your pores dean 

One of the most serious mistakes you 

can make in caring for your skin is 

neglecting to give the pores the right 

kind of cleansing to remove the deeply 

ground-in dust and grime. For this 

yi"i need a different cream, a cream 

ui/A an oil base. 

Pond's Cold Cream was especially 

formulated fee this purpose. It has just 

the nght amount of oil to dissolve the 

deep-lying dust and thoroughly cleanse 

the pores. 

At night licforc you go to lied rub 

some Pond's Odd Cream thoroughly 

info your face, and then wipe it off 

with a soft cloth. Vou will lw amazed 

at the amount of dir* 

>uu can get off. By keep 

mg the pores clean in this m 

way you can make your A 

skin gmw more and more A 

clear and fair. IJ / 7 

To catch the little lines before they grow deep 

yew make the mistake of tetrine little lines f«em in voor I 

regular weekly massage. Far lhi». a 
am with an od base. Pend s Cc4d C. 
t of uil lu wick well iatu the skin and 

or twice a week take a little Pond's 

get both <•t these creams—either in jars or lubes—at 

r department store- F.»e*> menial skin needs both 
wse creams will not fi-ter the growth of hair. Pond’s 

Generous lubes—mail coupon today 

tines 
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KNOX 
SRABKUNG 

GEuriW. 

KNOX 

GElatiME 

Stop* 
Grts+t£y>/ 

What is your 

Favorite Dessert ? 
WHAT i« yoMr tnvoelir 

Which Uthe unr hundred demnU flWIt 

in the Kk»i booklet Dataiy w mc- 
poiAilir in your Iran* > K imacuw it will be 
»«r irf ihf thrve rrupci *ivcn\«f. wfc ■> 
iMkVaii it it h*r\J to irkti Ibf bnl our. 

Make ihem up lui JifTetruf lu»>« hojn* or 4m 
rwt% — In* ibon our f*«:kj«r of K«w;» G«t*ti» 

MKS CllAHI.K& B KNOX 

KNOX GELATINE 
113 Knox Amur lahn’town. N. Y. 

Jljjye in a^Hollywood 

alxrbirtj to uRtch hi* 

tlv tulmv air. 1 hr ad 

t leg* ami hmithr in 

mi the job; it bathed th i placid «mc in grid ; 
ttv* •nnll Sititie mn 1 i on thr othrr Me of 

tTKtn^fv \itrt all t 
f only ail un| 
lirfr vrit a lot In 

limatr. Not ill 

deamnt 

l*e Mid 
at u lot 
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Ay Raisins—a “Beauty Food" 

l( » iron in the blo«i—a tiny .apply of it dady-that help, 

to >*i»g the bloom off oath to woa.cn’. and children’, cheek.. 

Rahim, net. in immediately available iron, thercl.ee may be 

caBcd a ” beauty food. ” Eat rawin. daily and be aure that you 

get all the iron you Deed. 

-J 

KaUin Pic 

S nipt Stir NIml VnU.I I 

I rufi ««W "»!»' 

* I4l.lr.p00n. corn March 

1, .«..(■«- «*l* 

« i.l.l..p...n. ~|i> 

I 1 itili'pxiiM Winn Jukv 

l<n.r mm- -ith iw cup wall* amt 

Unig tniBng Mu 

corn •i«vk. .ml ing.i with rw 

malittni cup wain and add to li.nl.tm 

laimni. ultnuy conwintlr Allow 10 

1*1.1 nil minula* A.I.I km.- hiicc .ml 

rwul and pimr inn. pai»> lilted <fht 

put Cir»r» with piMrv hit Inn. »r*v 

hot liven. ik»*Mi*a the heal aim len 

iiliiut*. ill baking. Hah* until bcvwn 

Pic Crust 

I cum Mi ur 

H Imipjun .alt 

» I.Ue.|..«. * hurl* nmg 

Sin Hiiur .ml .iti toorihen aiM •!«•'*• 

nigrh; add a link very <oLI aurrr, 

i*l rmagli 10 till n^rlher. The kw 

-*• h.ndle the dough ike heller the 

niM -ill (w. and il m<4* •* ihe wipe 

•Ih. n will ba a very dry crual. 

m 

The Luscious44Energy Dessert 
Serve to tired men at dinner 

yy 

Try a raisin pic tonight—made according to 

the recipe at the left. 

Sec how delighted your men folks w ill be. And 

note how it "sets them up" in spirit and in 

strength after a hard day’s work. 

They’ll be surprised to feel the energy and 

new vigor which arc almost immediately im¬ 

parted through the raisins. 

Raisins arc nature’s own confection in a pic- 

sweet, tender and delicious. The juice forms 

a luscious pie sauce. I t’s an epicurean dessert. 

Try it now. leam w hat real raisin pic is like. 

Kvery first-class baker has this pie. 

SUN-MAID RAISINS 
Son-Mud. we the <U*m. m*it. wUrnmt ran.. puked » C 

t pet BBmjcul.tr glut-walled plant. They’re yowf own Auer 

ind you know they’re grtJ. 

Loacknu, tender, juicy. meaty raisin 1. made tro® finest table grip Alwan 

| FREE—"Sun-Maid Recipes" 

Caldmia .Wicnird R»'-in Co.. 

Three «arie-w»: Son-Maid Seeded (ieed. rnwwrd); 

r-V’-*- 

Sun-Maid Seedlcu ! 

■ 

IV* 

IVnr mw 
<grown without >cedi>; Sun-Mad C.oaten;on the 

the Son Maid brand. 
1 

1 Him 
Send coup® for Bee book."Sun-Mud Reeipca." Lean !> bow toe* in many 1 

1 

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO.. FRESNO. CALIFORNIA 

1 

* 
1 
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HERE is a pleasing suggestion in Some Armstrong's Ijnolei.m is durable ami 

decoration, Why not use a nun Urn Amide and L% not easy to tear. Cemented 

linoleum floor as a means of grouping an down firmly our fell paper (by >our met- 

entire suite a* a unit in a definite color chant), sou have a panjHrHl floor that 

scheme ? If your walls and draperies arc doesn't warp or splinter. Rubbed oceasaoo- 

figured, choose a Plain or Jaspc Linoleum ally with a good wax,it will not spue or mar. 

in gray, brown, blue, tan, or green, which* Yiucan rmgniaArmstrong’s I jnolcum 

ever color you prefer. Or a Carpet or by the Circ le A trademark, which appears 

Parquetry pattern may be used effectively on the strong burlap back. 

with plain rugs and hangings to add to the . . . B 

decorative elements. JZTo'r hlZZl* 
A floor of Armstrong's Linoleum » 0/ Interior brtorat.on 

economical to install in either a new house Write this Bureau forodvicristopattems 

or over old floors. (Consult your archi- to match any scheme of interior dccoration. 

feet alnnit linoleum before you deckle on Trained decorator in «hargc. No fees, 

floors.) It is the easiest to .lean and Ordinarily you have thought of linoleum 

if stays clean. Always tight and snug, it for the kitchen and bathroom, but you will 

adds comfort to your home. It muffles find it worth while to w our book, which 

sound and is springy to the feet. Fabric tells how effectively it is used in “even 

rugs look well on it. room in the house.” 

"He Art •/ //.-# t.r.Mi.t «w IS-W !<«.) 
By Frank Al*uh Parana, Pm- f.nl of ike New York Sehouf at l ine an.1 Aprfcr.1 

Art, Sent, with lie lux* color plates of line bc*nc nim^s rrcnpt erf rwrnry cent*. 

ARM STRONG'S I.INOKIV M Hues 

Armstrong** Ijnolcum n tUo made in ruf fam, a timtirv ftw^rntnaf fa 
>oor kitchen, iltDing.ruom. WxJfoctn* etc., the** rup arc full* guaranteed to pvc 

idfa/actwy •crvict. Send fa free k«4kl, MAnn*tiong * Linoicom Rwp, thovxaf 

color plates of twenty-three pIcAflinn and art uric drsifm. 

Armstrono Cork Company. Linoufm Department 

910 Man St., Lino»t<r% Pa 

Armstrongs Linoleum 
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oz'£ in ZZ/ol/y&ood 

(Coatiuu/J fnm Pap 6j) 

sliwk Him a'cruel Mow in the (ace. or w it 

wemed. He gn-pod; hU heart sank into h» 

boot*. The huge black headline* blurred 

before hi* ryrv: 

Fauura Film Sr»* Married 

mouv on»v nu:ourv aarnr or tavn.n 
si*vhn<» at mowmr 

Hr did no. 

married him-Stcvaiia-lhe rail I .ike i«» 

wring hi. neek. No, heller not. Married 

Him Said .he'd low, honor and obey. Wan 

der what wu» in her mind when die said it. 

Nothin* probably. A him -ur a vain, 

brainier little Ingenue. Sort ol pretty eye 

though. And her lip. h«r lip. -contend 

It. a prnmha wa. a promfar. «ta't It? Or 

•a* it? World ihanking all the time. 
Abrick Uni. man wilh ia.b~ wt down 

In the seal irowltc lie held up hbol 

tli. paper for Robert, to "O'Day'* 

married at Inal." be announced. "Thank 
heaven, now my wile <an think of «>me- 

ihinit «wI Hut what the (ill .aw in thU 

Steven, a pnmpnu>-U«ifclni{ ntnrnm|eiop In 

DIM. Kttill RTS .1.1 iv>t murder him lent it. Il l' 

IJ amt* a. tiw Impure waa. In.lr.,1 fo \ 

nne and went loth#.mokar. (here pulling about it. la. i.’ 

Iilmull lokrllier. he read further in tlw book “Suit, in.1* mk 

of doom. The ncwMiui*' treated the whole ol rrli»f. 

allair wilh an air ol mlrl; glad to «er the 

thing O'.. Idencl) I lie town dark at AO \l\ they lor 

Monterey had rvluwd i.» talk, further than A the ma.l 

in admit ihal Arnold StaviM ami Clara at ih* hotel In tl 

laiuiw IVittri such. rtuilrn would mall, Mm. w.t» .Imltir, 

wna Molly O'lhvy'ireal iuime hadtakrnoul |»mt»«.. avmlrr 
a marriage Ikenw the day More theju- lull Robert, tur 

IU»ol the peace who performed their'vii-.ny Hitching an early 

wa. alwi rrticent, referring ret.irten to the I’d heller lake a r 

happy couple thrnwdve. "Noihmk tkd. 

BIB Robed, read on The eetebra led bride "You're .lopph* 

and her brand-new Itu.lund hod motored plenty ol lime foe- 

lack from the north the niglil before Dym meet my new m 

inn in through Hie kitchen they luad neaped JJ«.» “ 

the rri..tier, parked before Iheir'liay hnuce here', the ( 

Calm I or. Hie telephone Molly had «ra "The Ckinama. 

cloudy answered. Ym. die admitted, the ram. ..I Ah Fong. 

W/z 
Invitation 
to Write 

\ day nr i»n ago a woman wrote to uat 

“Your stationers- u *o attractivr that merely to 

Ir.ik at if invite* the writing of a letter; and 

the pen How* mi tmootlily over it that I bought, 

and *orU» flow wnuothly, tuo.” 

It i. our unflagging endeavor to create the 

kind of vtaiiiMvrry that make* the writing of 

a letter a pleasure and not a tack—and llie 

receiving of it an event and not a common¬ 

place. We hate built a great bucim-, upon 

thr ideal uf auprnur quality ami auprrior »l>le 

ar a reasonable price. 

Three of »ur meat popular brands arc Autocrat 

Linen Finish, Shecrwhitc Linen Finish and White 

At WvckoH'. Linen Finish. Try one uf them. 

You will lie wun by the ncrllrnt quality and 

tfyle—and live moderate price. Be cure to look 

for the Mark of Master Maker* jutt a. you would 

look for the signature of the artier in buying a 

fine picture- • 

anythin. 

In I he new.? She 

had bw» engaged to 
Mr. Steven., at 

everybody knew, for 

month*. Now. .he 

hoped, the news¬ 

paper. would let her 

alone. There wan 

nothing more to be 

Bill Robert* 

threw down the 

it underfoot. Noth 

in, more to be-aid' 
Oh, wasn't there? 

Wa, there nothing 

to Iw .aid m the 

man .he had tricked, 

the man to whom 

che had told her love 

at parting, with the 
pramiK. '• Nothing 
will ha,men. Noth- 

ingcan. Dab!Why 

had he ever got 

mixed up with Mich 
a crowd? The Hol¬ 

lywood outfit! Hol¬ 

lywood, where love 

was uwnething .to 

WHITE & WYCKOFF MFCi. CO 
ir-.fe. Matm V Dnrfocriw SoeiaJ Sutiawtry 

HOLVOKK, NUm. Urtxc^ 

Distinctive (fllm Stationary 
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bye in ^Hollywood 

U i hr hnure. \\ .11 flit nut Hill Roberts him self «.* rid unmoved 

rt<ar roclr—in uv you pet Ultk a remark thal sounded rather profane 

and decidedly out o( place. be .Uriel around 

up lhr natron msu uml the polkcman and headed lor the car. from 

! u(or. a W'nlm veraim of wliiih Stevens was now alighting. Fortu- 

hi. Rialto of the cite ad (dm. oatrly fur ihr safely of the tu tor, the entire 

«*n decorated with thr lamp. mob of film faro broke all bond, al the same 

X ‘vUem. to that now It waa. tnom.nl and, sweeping forward. blinked the 

In Uiptilr.1 .tfrrt .n all thr path of the ucuging fury. It seemed to Jack 

(the world- The "all" is never Shew in, who win chaw behind hi. fraud, 

tnmihj lb. points -herein that Mr. Strveiu had Uvn rescued from a 

rat. the universe .uddrn and umilnasont druth. 
i Shrnrtn -aBeed down thn "Cma on. Adi, hi', go home," Sl.rrwln 

.odway, where the him theater, aid 

. Ihr.. with end, an occasional W ithout a word Robert. lurihM, ami Urey 

« them ajurt- A pro)diet n (ought their way to a rone o( safety, 
w witlaxit honor in hi. own 

■night eipect that law Angeles T?IVk mlnutw later, a. they were wall in,• 

,ttlr interest in it. (dm rtara F brfekly ahmC a quite deserted .tree!. Hill 

■ t rand erred to the .flier duet Robert. spoke "H* title of the picture," 

the .-are Tin ..V-vaa he wld, ”■*. ‘A Woman'. Love.”1 

before crohp*lure bouren.ud ••Rotten.'" anrerrd Shrrwin, who had mil 

a.acely for Ui.ir evening |«p written the scenario, 
n ike da,k Rot.n. aw the "Ufa. I don't know," aid Robert. "Not 

let. a aa»! structure recall tag to laid all things considered." 
at Milan, only, of course, mm h IV > wulled an for more than an hour, 

ol him buure in all the world t but nritltrr spake mi In. 

re nearer thi. temple of art it "I Uke it lire Swedish lady lu. retired," 

that something unusual wat aid Jack a. they entered thr lioUte. "Too 

lire crowd wa* diner Ilian Imd, but you’ll meet hif at brnakfa«t. Can't 
■re |ia«kioate, ns>re <letcr- ».*i notice a change for tire latter in the 

in.li.wli.al. who ismpsnl it roUbMshmntf ? I tell you, old ->n, it nuke. 

iy uttrrly to their primitive all tire dillrren.r In the world a woman'* 

ry clawed and Ui and ln»r- touch. Ufa, I'm rorry." 

1- . Ill -Unrfcl WVrVMnM OB "Don't mind me. ' Mi l Rnlrert- II- 

Ml tain thr middle ol the tamed fab hat from him and -talked Into the 

•ere Uuereuated (■.birrora drawing room, wlrere Ire threw hiniwlf into 

ly. grimly, without uucem. a chair. " Jack, ill go out on the lawn, would 

lecft-Ovcrs Never Look 
Warmed Over in Pyrex 

THE plainest food is given a new appetite ap|R*al when 
liakcrl in Pyrex. Left-over mralH an- marie into 

attractive dinners- portion* of fish may lie topped with 

bread crumbs and served as a luncheon surplus veRr- 
tables are convertetl into dcliciou* sirle dishes. 

PYREX I there 1-iMinng around for an hour-or an hour and a hull?" 

Wlut'. going cm "Well, that waa a pretty long walk." 

amlled Jack. "StipOOM we wait-" 

".Ml right H ynu re tired. Hut I .lerenr 

I at him "IWt It Jack. It I'd bora a callow ciiHegr l«»y .re 

review IV brat something hkr (hat- Hut al my age ami 

new pit lure, with h with my e.ialieiKp to let that girl nukr a 

fool rd me I I ought to 

, — laugh a IkJIow laugh ami 

. —^ \ . dismiss the whole mailer 

Hut confound It, man. 1 

' | can't. It all comm buck 

k. vividly litre In till. 

l'KANSPARENT OVEN DISHES 

Transform Plain Foods 

You serve from the *tme Pyrex dish in which you l*»kc. Py rrx 
utilize* all the oven hr.tt and bring* out the full llavor of ycwir 

food. 

Pyrex i* uaod everywhere for (taking pun*»«e«- It n*»« 
chip, discolor, nor wear out. Genuine Pyrex ia guarantcrcl 
•igdinat breakage from oven heat. Any Pyrex dealer i*author- 
i/cil to rt'itlaie any piece of Pyrex that breaks in actual iiw 
in the oven. 

Aak your frren.U altout Pyre* Sold by 

gaol hourewarv dealer, everywhere. /‘S 

P,,.m Sole, ttcretw PYREX 
CORNING GLASS WORKS U m—«- 

MV*Ti lar»*u ./ T>OmkM Oatt 

s*l TIOCJA AVK.N1IK CORNING. N. T. 

town. I mean that night 

when die looked .Knight 

at me and said ‘I want 

my last wordc to 

"Yew, ve*i I've Ireanl 
all that. Jack ,ut in 

"Noticr many .hinge. 

In the ohlspUi e?" 

"Ami t»night when I 

caw her I might to have 

luted her. Ilul I didn't 

I wanted to lyjht my way 

[•there,throw that hus 

uidol here lu the hungry 

" Ride all Into the sun 

•el. I know. Cave man 

•lull, (foes wry well too 

iMblk never tires of it " 

" Hut heiw do you e\- 

plain il.Jacki* I mean 
that I il.n't halelhc girP 

In spite ol cverytliing, I 

"A fine, elear night." 

wild Jock at tire window. 

— - .—I “In my opinion, you’ll 

have a nice morning for 
train latching." 

-Ml right.” aahl Roberts, standing up. 

1 go to I red. since you iroivt. Heller eitll 

at six. I must be in town by eight.” 

Six I What A, you think I am. a night 

wral nod with > iy. There 

the way, Molly Oltay. 

the little bride, loo sweet 

Good night. BUI." 

• <food night. Jack," Roberts rei>lied 

He was hallway np the stairs alien he 

hoard the telephone ring. He paid no atten¬ 

tion until Jack's first word in answer froze 

him to the stsjt. 

'Molly! Well.l'Ube-What.' Yes;he's 

litre. W'hul’s lhal * Listen, my girl, il exm 

ask me. yxiu'vc go> a fee nerve. Wlut? No, 
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Quaker improves a food formula 
25 centuries old 

Two foods ordinarily made of wheat and water, Quaker now enriches with milk 

IT i% now believed that the ancient Greeks, 

win* settled in Sicily sonic *co years H. C., 

introduced to Iraly the food failed •'maca¬ 

roni " 11 mixture of wheat ami water. 

For more than twenty-five centuries the 

Italian, have made macaroni ami spaghetti •" 

that umr way of wheat and wafer. And 

American manufacturer* have followed their 

example— 

— until Quaker discovered that Milk, the grear 

enricller, could he used—and used it. 

// new kind nf mat or om <in,i spaghetti 

Nun you can get a Milk Macaroni, a ttilk 

Spaghetti! As different from ordinary kinds as 

me pourics creamed in milk from jvtarocs 

boiled in water. 

Macaroni and spaghetti with a wholly new 

appeal to the palate As light as fluffy biscuit. 

a» render a. Itaby lima bean*, a. rich a* flaky 

p*e crust. 

And w>th a wholly new measure of miunsh- 

ment. hor milk is abundantly rich in that 

which wheat alone almost entirely lack* - a cer¬ 

tain kind of vitamin*. This vi limine ia abso¬ 

lutely essential tu health and growth. 

In eomiuung milk and wheat, scientist* wav 

we have achieved fouls of remarkable nutritive 

value. 

.1 bun Jam nourishment at low cost 

So satofs ing, v> highly nutritious are Milk 

Macaroni and MtJk Spaghetti that thes can 

wisely 1* used in place of many heavier, more 

costly dishes. 

Few food* offer such abundant nourishment, 

at 9u low a cost; lew foods so easily prepared 

are so heartily enjoyed. 

Tonight, try one nf the revipo above. Or 

use one of yuur own with Milk Macaroni or 

Milk Spaghetti. See for yuuiwdf how mnih 

Quaker has improved these old-time foods. 

Big value fnirkjgrs 

We pack more macaroni and spaghetti, actual 

net weight, than usual in each box. By thus 

saving in packing, and other costa, start able 

to give you this better, more costly product ur 

about the same price per ounce as ordinary 

kinds. 

The smaller box contains enough for two full 

family meals. The largrr l«»x is an even Iwttef 

value. 

Ask vuur grocer for it today. If he should 

happen not to have it. write us, giving his name, 

and we will « that you are supplied. 

The !*u«kiT (Mi Comp,my, tbor-F Kaihcay 

Emi hangt Building, Chimps, L S, J. 
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Serve with 
Desserts 

UN Carnation Milk Juki a* 

you would uw cream for 

pudding*, denser!* and 

coffee. You will find It 

more economical than 

cream and eiiually delicious. 

Just cows’ milk, evaporated 

to the thickness of cream 
and sterilised In hermeti¬ 

cally sealed containers, it is 
absolutely pure. Buy it 

from your grocer and write 

today for the Carnation 

Cook Book, which we will 

send you free. 

Carnation Mm Pmoiii < r> Company 

IdlUHtiuiMM ftullilai, < hkn«e 

Carnation 
Milk 

"Frvm Contented Co 

MIL* 

Th*UMur*l*mJ , 
SWk S7<»W*rf 2 <ui» <'arnation \t>X. 2 .up* coil 

w^ttrw. \ mpe warn. rfrainH »rf A lemon*. 
Iwucrti wftiux on j rw Mia Ibr (-«I!UIW«» Mill 

and wut«. ar*J put then oo to boil WMr boUin* 
•fir in t>* Migar, and Vt boil Cor a Rw MHw 
k"Vt; Tv«w»ve from 6n» U> cool. Vital roll 
Co (mu, «t*J »lu ii Half froam atl* in thr Irtmm 

until it le <4 I hr traittnwY of In? c ram 

Tlwff nre many other wipe* aa ftood as ttile 

MAPLEINE 
'Ihc Golden flavor 

JibUyuxood 

aiVirr>-€d hi? -UiriloJ irimr 

can tki as you chink bc»l. ll tea aU: my 

advice. A calm, tuM rtliwl-oh. «dl. uf 

roan* it’s up to you." he »4fcd. fur Robert* 

had nearly tuo Wd him o\rt a> be daibnl by Make a Sundae 
With Mapleine 
—for an extra gotxl dessert, you 

will find a Mapleine Sauce poured 

over icc cream delightful. The 

Sauce, so simple to make, pro- 

\ ides a pretty and delicious top¬ 

ping whenever icc cream is served 

for dessert or refreshment— 

Recipe for 

Mapleine Topping 

ILL.jouuMdi 
jnd iwarlt Jti 

2 lest I tablespoons corn shin h 
The,, add slowly 
/ tup water, stirring smooth, . hid 
2 leiel tablespoons butter 
/ teaspoon Mapleine 

Cook until thick, stirring constantly. 
Cool slightly. 

Serve this Sauce on vanilla, mnple- 

nut or other favorite icc cream. 

Chopped nuts, raisins or 

dates may be udded. * ~*JKr\ 

sed like any extract, affords pleas 

ig change of Havor in cake frost 

igs, desserts, candies, ice cream 

Mapleine Makes 

Instant Syrup 
idd x/j teaspoon Mapleine to two 

ups sugar dissolved in I cup hot 

.atcr, and you have a pint of 

>nip. Recipes with every bottle. 

Mi» Arnold Slivmi Ihal iv Wf RYIY mif- 

tRtki. lull, MkJ rat »t her fxmtully 

THE EXD 



C^OMES now ihe haf- 
fling problem of a re¬ 

membrance for ihe graduujc 
or the gift of honor to the 

bride. 

Comes, loo, the logical so- 
tut to*, in itw.r Parker lull P*n», 

■hr li.kem i.f •li.reril*. « >ne i> ■ fill® 

tmmpli ot the Joldemilir. ml. lh« 

ulKci ■ n.odr.t winning gill ot no 

lew utility. 

Both have Ihi earln.m- Parker 

Satrl.-Sc.Ua fealura, Cannot l..k 

in •»« po.ltion. 

Hmw lifetime token. o..n he 

%*tn and approved al k»»l* 

era'. •lalioiwra'i drugguu', 

hook ami department atorai. 

I'hc Parker Pen Company 

N.-Vmfc IU. I'l.m lui 

Fountain Fens 

Modal 76 

Model 202 

Tin. iiol.l I. ■milk¬ 
ed In •li'iliM •Hr.i 

The House of Quf.en Make" 
I GINSBERG A BROS. 

52 Madison Av«- Now York City 

-V 

Morning, Porch and 

Street Dresses 

I the littU1 liouMWifewhowantoto 
1 IfHik Jus? as attractive at thr break* 

table as m dinner^ for the business 

thr other h a jmrt> drr**." 
MiimI or ir»l Irt a ot 

Kt oil irovid," 
u*knl 1. or 11a. 

MimprobUnvIy /T^ 
w and «brrlrU 
ainwlv h 

wash (rock (or the office, for every woman 
wiui is (•Lirming per wurufOOC lor a 

vacation at Mrashorr or mountains. 1 

"Ofkbn makb" Drota answer every ' 
f t> / j. y ■ 1 
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Many a good cook has told us that slit* has 

used cooking fat. of one kind or another, all 

June, I93i 

her life and never realized until she tried 

Snowdrift how good cooking fat could be, 

and how much better even the best fat is 

when it is really fresh. If. when you try 

Snowdrift, you don't think so too, your 

grocer will give you back your money. 

Open the 
Airtight Can 

find 
s 5NOWDRI FT * 

fresh (T 

Irs. Mu C. Builry Alim has written n nrw rook Imoh nvri# 

?nowdrifl in all brr nriprs. She would l«' jjtad t« w*nd you a 

ct»py with hiT compliments. Just write "Snowdrift < ‘ook Book” 

aIXI your n«mr and addr»-». on a jxwUl nml and address it lu 

Mfts. Id i C. B Vll.tr AlXX> 301 AjmtrnUm Arc.. New York City 
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The Office Beauty 

(CmrinmJfrom Pv 69) 

"GoodI" -Mr. Haynes meed hb 
slightly (or the benefit of the hull dozen 

other*'on the balcony. "What tine .hill 1 

mil (<n you?’* 
Kerry one of the d< heunl hb invitation. 

They ail knew that in giving it he was ran- 

ferring tlie auoludc of the Keening Tie® 

approval. 

AS'I> then every one of the >1* heard Mar- 

. mrrt Ann’s clear svUt: “I’d rather you 

wouldn't, pkue." 
not? Somrbod) rbe get 

arrived late; 

CS 
-u.h arc the 

beauty Ami kb oily 

-a* 

•are. 

t> to kWt that 

traded far the greater 

in the m*n knew that die 

from a whole city to he a 

every girl knew that she 
Other new dlN. 

5f£’- 

I Ann nl- 

Kvery nan 

•J the dm 

of l«r hair the . 

& 
with somebody 

but I shouldn’t 

"I luptM-n to I* 

elre,” mil.I Margaret 

•an to go with you anyway.'' 

•'Why not?” Haynes' tone was amused. 

Iiyhilumt. Hr liked a littic *pirit in a 

beauty. I le »u» prepared for tome laugh.n< 

accu-atlon, wome coquettish rrpartrr lie 

ua* quite unprepared for the unflinching 

directive** of Margaret*! eye*, the level "ni¬ 

ne.-* of hrr tone] 

"ItonUM I don’t Uke you.” 

’nut potent Mr, lluynrn wo. unpleasantly 

•urprfaed. but he z^ji.klv darkled to ...a- 

Ilnur locular, <undv»endlng. '< ih. I.ut >ou 

don't know me yet.” be reminded her Imlul 

gently. "Wall till y.m’n: letter acquainted 

with me.” 

Margin turned back to her .tamping with 

1 lie air of ili-mb*iitg un annoying .trarl 

urchin, ”1 don't .are to become any (letter 

of her ankle, the pale me ami 

her -kin. th. ttlkwma and the • 

her that 3-a debate.' 

ukir U-te. left 

turuut.hune by the I 

of l-uella Pratt and a Amhine rrd-ftolmi 

.tmographer But (upular U*U had teen 

turned on Margaret Ann'* lyre hke a *<»>t- 

light In it. brilliance. adnurWig e>r» amid 

r rady April, wb«f*l. 

by«h» 

of 

&r 
Si MAk<;AKKI ANN danred with 

.*!> "tit.* and the sa-hter ami the 

hirwK. jn« p*«*t>udy 

lie* reddened slowly, M 

■n the coa 

acquainted with you" 1 

'the all |.iwrrful liny 

.tnim, glancing neither In right one left. 

And bow the .tory <»<•-• l ike llamr In a 
•1ml. Huynr* had l*rn suftnienfly kirdly 

to hriomc rather generally dblikrd; hb 

l!.tr In Kirin, moreover, wholly unque* 

tinned. I hr one lilt of mallrr In Maggie's 

triumph had «* It* dramatic *eal (saner on 
lire reputation. I'mm the engraving m 

under the skylight to the pm*, room in 

basement. Margaret Ann Todd mu kn< 

a* the girl lovely enough to attract Carling 

llaym-s, •plrilrd enough to let him down, 

flic livening I’m*. prided U-lf «*. being 

mO'iatic.and the .Ull dame given every 

Into appearing. 

VKt.AKIT 

“> .... 
••r. I hr 

over to t* 

I 
II,., . 

that one girl aratfewlly did not 

do i.|«,I to treat her .nuh a* an an 

with the 

to "thb 

eager lift * ai 

to unkaikfr>. Two 

1 <4 Inti* 

“ "toa 
ofl the diy 

—rve-l three. 

_ 1 every 

year ... it. pride and it. proof. The tl.nl.l- 

cl •wltiId.uni girl waa cabled. the hough 

lied editorial man eoervesf Inti 

Miue the »rex linn of 

live new building the 

|.nty had lieelt hrkl in 
Ihr lug lit, mom. the 

deak* pushed bark 

along tlie diln ami tho 
huge door waved for 

uandng. 

rpif 1C daytime wale of 
1 |>>ul inn ms thsir- 

ouchlyu|Wt,sometimes 

1 omplrtrly rcvrr.rd 

'll* newest cull, ju-t 

out of 1 otlrgr anil >till 

•mart ing from a longue- 

ladling administered 

by tlu city editor Hut 

afternoon, lud hi* rr 

‘•tine by cutting out 

the city editor with hb 

rid The Mar reporter, 

haughty and overbear¬ 

ing enough by day. 

dance nothing 

rerent than the 
lloston and *»t on the 

edge of the 

night's fntivi- 

tic*, an awful r. 
dub Many of 

the older men 

ami their wives 

•Sd not dance, 

but llity found 
a coiner and 

looked on, 

u'-dicdamu-ed 
1* admiring, ac¬ 

cording to tbeir 

**!*» outlook. 
The owner <4 

Oie (uper and 

Margaret Ann 

Todd both 

the king iMeWri ■*Ur* over which lW 

Iwinter* worked by day heing u*d to koM 
I dale* of cake or Inwt. of 

alt thrUerrramamI.nl 

Ifpkr. cheek, a qu 

tolled 

.hone the 

1-| JOB 

w 1 * a • ' ■ ■ 1 r- 

— 

-* 

“ Thkv b ikr &r>l ( 

l‘v« ever taken a I 

toa> 

iffsa 
<* 

gvt a kind oi me*. 

bki tolbiaetkto out of 

it though.” he not on. 

"I’m oe* of the I- 

Kncw Hrr-Whrn .hb. 

I never fargrt I 

got that Utter.’ 

dreidoa: 

re 

C gift! W.TT 

To he warm sunshine of 7 day in June 

Tohe joy of youth in wedded Hiss. 

WlAR-EVtR Because of f heir utility, beauty 
and enduring character, a set of 

flufiSS “Wear-Ever" 
Aluminum CoakinfUtensib 

TBanr°s.c. is a tf*ft that adds to the 
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UNIVERSAL 
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"Ol f.mr-e they aren't. They'll luil think 
you're modest. They II hold to the la.nl 
ditch 1 luil you’re « howling Uauty. They'll 
have to, now, to 1*1 up their own la>lr, 
You may at wcil tavr your hrealh. Maiguret 
Ann. You're sink. They've all built up null 
a dim lining hoiuc ol il l.y thin lime that 
you ran jerk ihr foundation out from under 
and itlUland ak.oe. You’re fued; you're a 
leuuty awl a belle lor the real ol your lilr 
Vou .an talk your head oil, but noUulyll 

Silver overlaid Table Service 

•our whole ion* ten 
iltle l*urltan. It'aa 

II you really think it', all right.” .he 
, relieved, .ontenirdly, and wu> ul.nl 

Alter aU, though," uld Fred .uddenly, 

bir you to Iw «o MirprUd and to lerl ~i 
ly. Itreauic, you know, turned up note 

hi*, •iiuuch lo mv you 1 
you have got live aw.ctr.t 

1 Kwm in her Ire inum. tail .lie 
town again qulrkly. Urea thirdly, 
led »u« not through. 

I WASN’T Ju.l tliat I thought you were 

I dear, witlng up tlvrre all alone FARMINGTON 
P ATTORN 

e»,' .aid 
■ret Ann 
. In that 
breathlii. 
ltiler .he 
ged to aay, 

f New In Beauty 
When Old In Service 

hand Imvm lilllo inpnw on L’nHreeaal 

TabW Service. Daily m yeer all** 

“Well, If. till that-I 
tvtn'tguiuny' 

thlnn to offer a 
girl and II I 'd 
1 tatted taking 
you nut and 
evnythitig It 

Margaret Ann ughed wiatfnlly. * 
have lieen lot. ol fun, wouldn't it? 

"Would It? Good heaven I" 
Hi' pattern In the kc rream 

oeinme wemcaiou iy involvetl IOC noon 
• /"VI. THIS rkk Thb i. rkk” Ihe trrmUrda hllktaMarean t .W.haml. the 
KJ grin had leokm out. It .owmeUne rose flame in here heel, aImo.touU.Uud Ihe 

lihwethfUdrooldratrhhi-breath “You’re memiry light.. “I-I-“ 
funk!" hr p^el “ You’re a Icauty lor lire Slw hesitated. And in that ihv he ilntion 
re«S ol ywu day.; y«i ran talk your head was the L»t stand ol shabby little Maggie 
od, l«it nobodyU pay any attmtkm; you Todd of the baliony. Ju»t a breath and ihe 

ua ran teed 

vt LANDERS. FRARY & CLARK. New Britain. Cl 

v 4J RAfil* InUkf 111) till Yun k la 1 tuft. 

im and Ut him ju»t niiir rrmn Wnilur 

|Q - ||u( 

I|f’» Cfkg fai Iipf ™ 
11 M* Jl t -fl 

»* • II. H RU 

“So tkrn I 4 

nodal to -how how hat. touM tor- hoaotiv think it v< nuU 
iwl drift Us Ihr pfcluir 1 or hi lltrm a iisl fry Lfvil f (umiI iii 
lesMik awl they plrUd itr mv ivm lo ilo any jjixmI anyway 
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■ oaf With •»**• UIW «#»€!! 
pewit. Smooth 01 col 1 u- 

Forgotten 
the years of hot, clumsy shoes 

Today twenty million people have a 
new idea of summer footwear 

JUST notice foe yourself how many people 
are wearing them-everywhere you go- 

right through the summer. 

Stand on any street comer in your town- 
person after person wearing canvas shoes with 
rubber soles. 

In the last few years our ideas have changed 
about summer shoes. We are learning how to 

look fresh and cool and summery and be relaxed 
and comfortable. How to really enjoy summer 
pleasures. That's why millions of people put 
on Keds when warm weather comes. 

Wear Keds all day long nght through the 
summer. You will find them cool and comfort¬ 

able. fresh and trim looking for general everyday 
wear and just right for oil kinds of sports—for 
tennis, sailing, canoeing. They make you lighter, 
quicker—less likely to get tired. 

Keds trill give you an entirely new idea of 
canvas rubber-soled shoes—the various attrac¬ 
tive models, the trim lines, the careful construc¬ 

tion which makes them hold their shape and 
wear so well. You will notice immediately the 
fineness of the canvas, the whiteness of the 
rubber —a special process—the carefulness given 
to the finish, the details. 

There arc other kinds of Keds in addition to 
the models shown above. Many practical shoes 

for children, sandals, pumps, oxfords and high 
shoes. There are also Keds for men and for boys. 
You can get the style you wish at your dealer’s. 
If he does not have them, he can get them for you. 

Keds were originated and are made by the 
United States Rubber Company only. Be sure 
to look for the name Keds on the shoe. 

United States Rubber Company 

A It canvas rubber-soled shoes 
are not Keds. Keds are made 
only by the United States 
Rubber Company. I.oob for 
the name Keds on the shoes. 
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Old Friends 
Are Best 

hn t rhcr 

hntnr uv. I 

any, Dark 6lkt Light Oak, B03 Oat 

Walnut 1 ml Grccit 

May wr send a color card* 

Murphy Varnish Company 

Niwu 4S3) Cwc»oo 

Gverybody Enjoys a (jarden Tarty 

J'foture supplies the TJccoru lions ami Refreshments it re 

By NaI HAL IK ScHENCE L.A I MB HER 
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<Jirin(j,\ QJou Snsta/it 

Brings Cooling Comfort 

with Flowery Fragrance 

How to Hate Beauty 

in Spite of Summer Heat 

F*r«*i - ««i*Kh itf cooling 
1'irfnj. *.n [>4y Oi-m (v-n 
i*hing) to nuke y«.ui |*iwJii 
•tJhcrc Than 4pply Pom- CBauty fowikr. Now 4 

IWpcun Bloom lor it 
l-l tf color I'tcrto! Iniuni 
Beauty mJeal tec for ach 
•'tide •» «ny «Jimi;i{ih,» 

Thi Pompeian Co 
CVvrW«y| CM*. 

So toothing, bo refresh- 
I — it fall* cm your hot. 
<d body. aJJtng to your 
mfort and lending you 
igrnncc 

At all druggmi1. joe 
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ALL the fine.body-building 
Xjl nutriment with which 

Nature has endowed oats in 
general is carefully preserved 

in Armour's Oats. But mark 
this great difference —the 

time required for thorough 
cooking is reduced to a min¬ 

imum. And such flavor! 

No wonder, then, that 
Armour's Oats have such a 

nation-wide follow- 

ing. Have you tried 
them? 

® [II ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY 

4 rjj | Chicago 

/ Manufact u*r t » of /\ r tnotir '$ Guaran 

) teed Ceraah —Oatu. Corn Ftak*$t 

/*on*ofcr flour, Mar atom. 

Spaghetti, Noodle* 

|C?0K PERFECT 
>OT<r minu 
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In till U«lii< mill 

TlUM* H'< li<' «hll IT 

'Brtvity Frm Ijnfib I'**' 

rim U trimmed over «ml nvrr l» the 

I* •hot Thru it *• >hut moil tha 

vm (Mm ililTrrrnt angla Imu 

l’rrliu|>* only fine wrnr that »» nni«l hj\r tint* |i» lurr« ol 

tuir !• tulin in that roam. It ban Intrmtinc <itiut»>B. am) 

p-Tanning- 
nowman 

Quality Wk re 

, -I'lll . iffum 
» F - m a 

inn r. \l\ tl*s Mmt. 

r^tii rc 
gg 

ass 
tZXt 
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THE HEALTH-VALUE of caring fruit every day is 
conceded by all. To supply this need the Peach 

Growers of California offer Blue Ribbon Peaches in 
sanitary packages. They are fresh peaches fur only 
the water has been removed by evaporation in the 
open sunshine. This evaporation preserves the fruit 
for use at any time of the year. 

CALIFORNIA re.ICH -jIND FIG GRf 

Wonderfully attractive and appetizing dishes can be 
made from Blue Ribbon Peaches and they can be used 
for fresh fruit in any recipe. Do not overlook the pos¬ 
sibilities of this fruit when planning your daily menu. 

\sk your groc er fur Blue Ribbon Peaches. Send to 
us for a free recipe book showing many delightful 
ways of serving them. Address Department M. 

r6RS INC -JlCain Office: Fret no, California 
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jfo^ 'jllout the 'Js Coz ies 

will (latronire thin OOTt ol picture i> f.eed and 
ilrprikthililc So fiord and .kpaubUr Hut 
tlrey are frequently entire*! to ~<r a perfectly 
innocent picture l-y the simple expedient of 
giving it a ‘UffltesUve title I 

Oran •rntirrafll. without u thrill of some 
iurt, is not generally Hirroful in pictures 
When it U. it i* herouM nf lire liUlde per¬ 
sonality of some popular -tnr. Adventure, if 
hoounlou* enough, U profitable. Novelty it 
alio n high favorite. Rut tire fact remains 
Hut whirl it rolled the '•-ire-fire'’ picture 
very generally turn, on sex. 

A large number of makers of pictures, re¬ 
garding their huunru only at a hurinr*. and etng the m|uiuihility angle, have theee- 

uniirrrd to this |«.etion of their audi 
rtVCf They have ignored that toncianlly 
inerea*in« numlicr ol )*orile who wont to go 
to the moving-picture Ihculer, take their 
ftmilirt along, and not he obliged to tuder 
that illttret* whkh Come. U> the nice mindrel 
person who find. libnrelf, willy nilly, |reerirg 
through u window at reinre area* which may 
Ire life, lull should Ire life behind a closed 
•hut ter 

In other word., the (reoducera in the pa<t 
have untie intimated not wi imi.h the i«ul»- 
Uc'* morality, nut lit average of intelligeive, 
Iml It. nice net. I «av "In the poal." be¬ 
taine U b vale to predirt tint that era, now 
that our vigilant* I- a routed, b |awn< 

I lie truth b that aa |«< lure viewers we are 
divided Into two • Inurs fine rliw, IntclU- 
Itrnt ami diu rimiiuting, .lower to yield to 
t future of the m rern ami very quick to real- 
ire It. i mi nr la nee in |mlilic in re. I,, ha* tern 

F.FORF. giving the 
again-! state Mflaon 

Growing children need 

sound, healthful sleep 

Active l«oy* and girl* use up a trcmcn.|.>UH amount 

of energy in the course of a day. Sound, restful 

deep rctote* this energy and build* up the body. 

But Nature can't do the work properly if the mat. 

trot i* lumpy or baggy, or if it ugx, fur then the 

child* sleep is fitful and rot leu*. 

To be sure that your child will get the right kind 

of deep, put an Ostcrmoor on the hod. This i* flic 

famuu* mattrra that is built layer by layer. It. 

wonderful elasticity supports the growing body in a 

straight, cum fort aide position. Just firm enough lor 

health, yet soft enough for coinfort. 

Ostcmioor Mattresses are guaranteed not to mat, 

pock, get hard or lumpy. They are non-ahsorlicnt, 

du»t , moth-, and vermin-proof. 

Look for the familiar Ostrrmoor lalicl when you 

.elect the matrrcM. That’a your guarantee. Stilt! 

by good dealers every w here. Write us if your dealer 

cannot supply you. Our 144 page Irexik and samples 

•at" coverings sent free on request. 

ami ha. begone articulate anil pWCOtiag- clans One aI there ihi 
I he nl her. a. Urge if not Urgrr, U lew. in that .cene m a. kan ami 
lelliirvit anil lr.. .Ii- rimlnatlng. Krtnm.* the i.lher. willawit vkd 

Hilt*It ll i» inarticulate ami ummaguia- 
live It wuinlrn through the urerta In the 
rvvnlru*, from picture houre to imture 
Is lure, reeking tire imwl lurkl iltrilU Unable 
In imagtnr lor Itrelf, ll * 
feed, an the pfctumi 

rented in lire raw, ami 
turrlr. home, mi iloutM, 

(•ervertiil idea, that 
nay or nmy mil Ire 

OSTEKMOOR & CO. 
117 I li.aheth Street. New York Wm whh h fir«t ini Inin- 

ted the old nlckehi- 
Iron, nml uiiik-ibti.il> 
I impanel ll* U.tnand 

raw it U militant)) 
moral in its own way; 
il loves to ree the vil- 

irmmph.int It Lsonly SR 
In tastr that ll differ* 
Irom the flrst eUsa. 
Ta.tr, ami lecaure of 
its Uik of imagination, 
tls dciire to see on the «reen what a more 
intelligent audience will ccad Iretwren the 

So we have the producer, learning a trillr 
Ute that Ire has misread thr public mind; 
ami we have the in,hire, varying in taite. 
a. it vane, in ages and degirrsol intelllgenir 
ami ta-le, I wit fumlamrneally profoundly 
moral; and we have the exhDiitor. thr Ji.n row 
Iretwren the two, the retail merchant of the 
movies. 

What nl nut thr eehiliitorond hi. choke of 
our pictured 

Hr is very- human, and he i. in budne-s 
lor what he can make out of iL So are mod 
(reojiir Hut the- exhibitor b in * peculiar 
| out inn He own. a theater, ami fie mud 
have a regular uipply of i«tum To get 
them he “liook*" them month, in sdvntK*. 
reletting them from the meet citncagant 
t-iblkity anv Iiu.irrew la. ever carried, and 
jrt Injure of lu univeral rvaggerution 

Built-Not Stuffed 

ii) I)M! 

w.ww.ww 
Mkfl 
•f iMfrai 

ii 
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THE GRISWOLD BOLO OVEN 
J&zu ijllout the nJiCovies 

(CaminrJJrc.m Pap ypj 

situation: .V woman 
jnher boudoir ft hav¬ 
ing pussioivitc lov* 
made lo her b> hrr 
lover, while her hua- 

Irvulvci. walla out- 
Me. Nine ration 
out of ten would ills 
approve of but h mix 
and situation. Hut 
|»ut a comedy make¬ 
up on the lour, make 
the woman fat, ami 
have the huahanil 
armed with a broom- 
nh k, and it i> uc 

C\AN you ever forget that delicious 

J smell of baking—how irresistibly 

it drew you to the kitchen v% here lay 

those tempting piles of spice cookies, 

crisp and fresh from the oven? How 

delightful that crimp-edged pic with 

the warm odor of its rich, fruity tilling! 

1-ct the Bolo Oven help you give 

your family the same kind of happy 

home memories! Baking takes less 

time and fuel with a Bolo because it is 

two ovens in one. and you can have bis¬ 

cuits or roasts, which need a hot oven, 

in the lower section, and dishes re¬ 

quiring only moderate heat, such as 

custards, ne'e pudding, baked beans, 

etc., in the upper section, all at the 

same time! 

The Bole* Oven has a number of spe¬ 

cial features of construction also— 

glass door through which you can 

watch your (taking; enameled top, 

washable and non-rustahle; strong 

hinges; alwaysc«»l handles, etc. 

ml a cut. One id the few real 
ik’M fortune* luis been ituuU* by u 
who knows this, ant! wlx> ha* coa¬ 
ly rqiloiM ihr vkiou* I henry that 

Vow. boldine Itac llmllulktia <d the 
remorahfa In mind, let u» <<« how tlx 
icnton function—by what machinery. 
Fin* of all, il muri be remembered ilvat 
ihrv I1..UI almduir .,.iu rid in their band, 
•ml tbal they earn tlxlr .aliirio by Uhl- 

mvrring whet U prurirtu and salacious. It 
i» not surprising to And tlut along with much 

rustic lie tuddroly idu-l the! to open ti. critirlun they itniduelly dr 
|aeiurr»,and thry dna|ipraii<<l vakipe suipkiun that even Ihr most Innucrni 
rum tlw theater. appearing «ne knot what II |*ir|«irl» to lx 
I ruvhit at the vampire phTure lliet W human neiuir In any irnx.n.lii| 
in point. board *1 Ik bmausiblc to climlnuic the liuriur 

/*/ 7•„/»/, Mr* ti, Qur, 

HAVI.W. fnuml an offending pnrllo 
mrllnd by which tbr n-nuir Ik fnrv 

work ir-.ili• In ruthi-w. lultina Ci 

fm>Uy 

inod iHii lli r 11 ml llie plltutv proccnk on 
■•y^, often -nil Ha continuity entirely dr- 

No art-ami picture making U an ml 11a 

mutilated do not *0 U>k lo the studio- for 
monMruction, Imt aw shown after this 
hasty operation, cdjijilcd and distorted. 

Crn-irOilii of libturrs W not ihr annwer 
The iwoblrrn and it. solution arr In tbr lian.U 
nf our people 

Tliey aw insisting on 1 Iran pit turn, anil 
they will Ift tlxm They will always art 
"hat they want Tlw great hum tlial la 
America i» «>und In lit judamrnl, rwarntially 
moral, ami sane, Tlx producer* have lied 
tlwir lesson, have learned that they have 

rilK GRISWOLD MKG. CO 
Eaia. Pinna., U. S. A. 

tokrmme. and air ptrpured to meet tin- de¬ 
mand with the best tlwy ran supply. 

Hits «irut new ail ami Industry will *ui- 
viir and pruarew only with the publi. *up- 
I«t ami aimravaL We cannot afli.nl to 
iWstroy it -nth law. that would kill any other 
art and any other industry. And the remedy 

Failure to (mlronier picture. which |umkr, 
either in Utle or story, to human oral mss 
and innnadiate protest to tin- exhibitor will 
bring tlx deafnd remit at .met, 

II there muM be cemonhb. then the 
method should not U-Ue clumsy ex|*dimt 
of local cutting. It should lx a supervision 
at the source, oversight during the imiklnit 
id th. picture. to tlvit not only public moral- 

Their 

tilatrd stork", 
irrnlly at war in 

taplmt* 
the principle, ol laxity; the other iacerooil- 
ouv. biaotrd. believe, that the remedy for all 
evil Is la* and threaten. u> with a system ol 
lawmakiiiK mote pemkious tlun the Pru*- 
«an Hut in bet»een is tlx treat body of the 
people, neither one extreme not the other, 
but dependable, dear in its Judgments and 
sure in it* verdicts. 

Thu element realize, that the picture aft 
is new and .trujatlingto find itself; it allows 
for its crnils and its mistakes, as it would for 
those of a growing child; it believes in both 
tolerance and discipline. ■> it doa for tlx 
'hild. But it ckxs not Mrangtr it. children 
in onlrr to moke them behave. 
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Your great-grandmother bought Wamsutta Sheets 
Tin* mime Wiimniittn lui* ... f*.r so many yean (bat il 

•'»" found it* way even into the Century Dictionary, thus: 

wamsutta (wom-sut'tt). n. Cotton doth made 
nt the Wanmitla Mill*. New IU tlii.nl, Mnwi- 
dlUM'tU, 

To I hive general ions\YhuimiH 11 hits stood for the standard of 

it.v in rtlicdM iiikI pillow owes. Today Wniroulta still stundsalone. 

WimtmittJi Percale sheet* and pillow rases ore finely w.iven 

fmm high (puilily yarns, spun from the best American cotton, 

carefully selected for good color and long staple. They arc 

sewed and hemmed by expert needleworkrn* at our own mills. 

Their v.ft. cool touch invites dumber. Their pure white 

empties* endure* many launderings. Their fine, ekw weave and 

firm si miglli give them a length «.f life which makes I horn a 

profitable household investment for many years. 

Look for the green and gold label at the best stores. 

tt’amtiitla Milla make fim other brand1 of ehetle and 

pilloir earn. ST (Strong Thread) and .Veie Halford, 

carting I/aa than tin Permit, hut each standard in ill grade. 

\N\msi tt\ Mn.iv*. New Bedford. Mass. Founded 1SKI 

VVatTi A Co., Srlllng VfTBb, 4i Lr»n*r<l Si., New York 

WAMSUTTA 
Sheets and Pillow Cases 

The finest of cottons 
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Makes Dreams 
Come True 

THE wash line—symbol of drudgery! 

Does the row of fluttering white remind Cof coarsened hands? Does the spotless 
represent weary hours of irksome toil ! 

It should net, for every minute spent over ■ 
wash-board Is *niK than wasted. Let the willing 
power oi La Fiance do the work thar aaps your 
energy, while you devote your time toother things. 

La France U the swift, safe ally of laundry 
soap that gcnilv but surely dissolve* the ditt from 
clothes usihos,i rubbtng, leaving them immaculate 
and snowy white. No need lor bhnric. since La 
Frame blue* as u cleans. In more than a mil¬ 
lion homes La Froncc Is saving tempers and 
clothe*, making the bugbear of wash day * minor 
Incident Next wash-day try the La France way. 

Mos* grocers sell La France both powdered and 
in tablet form If yours does not, wr'II gladly 
■end a generous free sample of either kind. 

Satina Starch Tablet* 

Stan hr J pem take in ■ ihflrianl clisistlsr 
wtwn Sanaa » ManttaJ with ihr boiling -**»h 
Th* wwo M Nlii.lh* Ninxilb ilrllfhu 
•hr ... sod -la FtMK* ttriuqurs," WtiH whirl* lh» 
••►Jo h pr»lnm»il, •>■()>.-I.tr. Ie**ir>« • «l..r. 

I> ■*>.•. ■ '*••* *W-'ll*«• '•** **••*"•" of tchnrmrnt. 

If VCWI errarr dor* h*v> "" Miul w% 

La France Manufacturing Company 
Philadelphia 

JCa Trance 
TABLET AND POWDERED 

MAKES WASHING EASY POWDERED 
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HR WII.L KOT LONG ftCMT B Iflft 

ov% Hi RHl'CMR* OK TMF WAIN* 

IO A ll> UVTIt MR WILL CALL 

llll A WAftMINO MACMISr 

When Father Helps With the Wash 
IS title it chosen •ill' circumspection. 

Il no* only enuhlrs llir reader ID > 

• man landing ovw the 

It inqvlirs lh.il il l he 

neglect* or i* unable u> help with the 

family wash, I hrn thr wife will luvr il id 
doulone, .il leusi until some of ihr family 

•nr miIIu irmly grown up 10 hrlp in ihM 

weekly sacrifice lo ihr god of cleanliness 

Manifestly, that which is hrrrin set down 

i- nnl wrillrn Inini ihr Mun.l|.iini of Ihr Four llun.lrr.l. 

whore money buys immuniiy from necessary l.il* r. Nriihrr 

U II wrillrn front ihr standpoint o( ihr wilr in i 

clrcuiust unen who. lor any one ola thousand goo I 

employ* another lo |»rrlorm ihi* ru< ere.try lalor. Certainly 

il i* nul wrillrn from ihr *i,in<!pnint ol ihr *noh who taki« 

ihr pi nil mn I hill laundry work i* a mrnUI task lo be |*r 

futmnl only by "those people" who “dn •m b thing*." nn 

plying I hot civilization mud net upon a sulatratum ol 

lliiprIrmly tuhmrigrd humanity. 

Ihr whole attempt it locover one phare ol the lile ol tha» 

vast ni.i«* ol humanity which prrfrni cleanliness to filth, 

which iimin*1.1 ml* that It coats more lo lie (Iran than to hr 

dirty, and which i» willing In pay the pritr, nmU-rstandin, 

n»*lri;tly well lh.il lor nnr n a son or another II the average 

family i* lo Iw (Iran il mint do the wotk itself. Il i* also 

wrillen incidentally from I he standpoint ol the family whirh 

|*rfcrs to do ihit work rather than to lanti it out am 

mil il to I he unsanitary conditions that prevail in 

■ret ion* of our I (■loved country among the (a nolle* that 

"take in work” or that "go out" for rervUe. 

II thi* wire a tmill or peculiar group il would hardly •* 

worth w rit lug about. inpreiully upon *•> comroonpUc* a 

matter a* ihr lumily wadi, but it const it utrw ihr bulk of our 

(olio of civilization; ami in thU particular matter we arr 

very near the foundation* of deinncralic society, whkh red. 

and must always ie*t upon thr family that ha* it* waih «ia>. 

frankly admit* il and pnxevdg accordingly. 
A iwpular Irrturer on sociology wa. one lime confronted 

with sonic of the problem*ol ihi* self-sillhcing (amily. whkh 

constitutes the hulk of our mrktv. and backed out ol an 

awkward predicament by remarking, “I don't know any¬ 
thing about Mich people. That leeiurrr k pn visibly oot thr 

only one whose ignorance i* profound regarding the way in 

whirh most iiroplr live, and il may be worth while lo analyse 

wune ol ihr condition, under whirh ihr labor of ihr family 

wa*li mu with Ihr wife, raising the question whether or not 

the husband shall lend a helping ham). 

The Farmer's Family 

AKULL third ol our people live upun farm* more or 

widely separated, and often ill r«-gion* 

commodity a* a washerwoman is an link 

Under conditions such as these every wife 

laundry maul as she is alto cook, serving maid, nurse and 

general factotum aliout ihr bouse, the garden, the poultry 

yard; in short, she is one of two partners in an institution 

devoted to living ami to business. In a rose of this kind 

w here does the husband come in for hi» share ol 

bility and Libor? 

That depends. If it is planting lime, when every day and 

oIiihmI every hour determine* whether there shall he a crop 

or no crap, he will lie a perfect bear about washing and will 

declare with emphasis: "Let it go till Mkhadmas; I've got 

tu get the planting done, and you’re busy with a t 

Hv E. Davenport 

Decoru/nns by /*. Sands Hrunner 

t twin these <• 

wife Will Jo thr *. 
Agaui. in harvnl timr, 

a Mr. thr host land will no* only rail upun the wile to t am I hr 

grinds11mr but may once or twice in a btrtime laww tn 

her rating thr reaver *o that thr fruits af I heir uni Lsl— 

shall nut hr lust aflrr k wa. all but in thrk grasp Washing I 

IWt mention it. unlrw* you wish to hear an rtploMon 

Now the author wilt id>pct a* rnstmuously •• anytndv 

againat any praetke whkh would make hr Id hand* of Amrr- 

Han wtxnrn. Iiy whirh the readrr may know that the writer i* 

a man and M a woman legging far help. Hot alter all i* 

«*k! ami dm thr Urmrt‘sLumly it a unit, no* mrrrly a 

partnership, and three are timr* on a larni in thr busy grow¬ 

ing m*w whni M i* a ram of |*|» all hands on neck." 

the remark that the great 
. be performed by either a 
tbe£ .hall 

mass 
man 

I* performed by the 
working together i*a 

*>f ‘Partnership Imposition 

A**l> that k why it k that the farmer# wile assume. 

. respusttibslitv wot only far thr horn* tail in la. mam 
•, the milk sod the garden: and there 

it thr t«*< in Amrriian nvuitrv Ulr, 
after thr hushtnd ha. <hmr ah that aretm-tamr* w.fl per- 

nut. it yet remain* true that life and Ulnr on the farm are 

kaidrr lor the wrur-in than far the nun. 

So much (or the peak load uf thr bu*y growing «-*«*, 

Hut what about thr long ami unproductive winter? It i* thr 

•*. vocation. Not m, with the wile. "Man's work n 

ininan*. wotk i* nrvrt door.” It k 
literally true. All through the long muiuiwt her day begin* 

with Ihr husband * aud last* Litre than Hi* at night. 

When winter cutne* the husband has an opportunity 

to lake it easy, at lost for a Irw srrh Nm so the wife, 

for cuikmt and washing dishes are recurrent pk lor 

three hundred and sixty-five days of the year, or over a 

thousand time* in * twrlttoKsnh. Washing and ironing and 

■ leaning ore weekly inis for fifty two timr* m thr year. 

Shall the hu-tum! mn. help when he can. and In hi. Islwo 

and his interest lighten twtrslul thr bunirti ol bk W|- 

mret, or shall hr Vu( and invoke and breotwe gorged with 

overrating while hi* wile worries with the swk tmauw. 

h. “washing k not a man's job"? 

r will ray *rY»“ ami war wdl ray “No" to this 

•ion. tart there k only owe answer for a real American 

Ilk wife has m* only turned gnndslMtc and helped 

trwnal |swtwas to thr srght and nslwnns 

wh^LLT7‘ s"“ Kl< 
After all. this Imsrorws of bving 

shi,. twopusi.Km. and thr -,-ca! 

s wurk" k a divktea of Ubor bored ia general 

ency and certainly not upon any 

aristocracy ol sex. 

There are many tasks upon the farm that on 

should ever undertake or be pmnittrii to discharge, what¬ 

ever the exigency, and there are manv duties about the haute 

that a bungling man will •> mesa up that hr had better let 

them alone except in extreme emergency. Having said all 

Ihit tlie mad k now Open fo* 

<d mutme duties of life may 

o* a woman, ami whether 

huslisml or by the wile or by the two 

matter ol rircumslame ami not of sex 

Thr town a* well as the country is full of young married 

(■milus just starting out. with their own way to nuke, 

IV young husband holds a minor position, for he is getting 

esprrknce, and it will be some years before he will bo ex- 
|.nnl tn shouliter and carry a mature man's responsibility. 

No* to the young wile. She may luve been a schoolgirl 

thr «ear before, but thr oiottii nt a new home is starred that 
moment she k its k.eier. If they tn-long to the wealthy and 

Ihr exceptional tla*. >hr nuy hr provided with a hired 

housekeeper, in which case in nine time* out of ten she is 
nrvTT mktrrss of hrr own home. 

In the vast majority of cares, fortunately, she incurs at 
once the full responsibility not only lor the management 

Iwt for thr ial.ir of the home She works because she muit 

a* well as lierausr she wishes to make a home net for "just 

u* two." She not only arrangr. and rare* for the furniture, 

but she rooks, she lukes. she brews, she eleans, she inter- 

'sin*, she mends, thr patches, .hr darns, nml -aotnebody 

must do Ihr washing. 

Just as with thr farmer in the winter, the question I* lip to 

this husband Will I- help hi. young wife, who ha. the butt 

end of thr situation in (celling -tartril in building the Iwvmi- 

and Ml saving the first thousand dollars, which it Ihr hardest 

■av ing of all and -me that many a family never arrnmnlithrk? 

Thrre k only one answet for a real American to make. Hr 

will do anything which thr nature and demands of his rm 

(doyim-it permit. |ust as his wife will do unything within 

irason to make a gw»l home, to save money and to get along 

in *m h 4 way as to build up Ivy degree* an otganire-d family 

We, into uhsrh children may be l*«rn with a welcome nml 

• of real Americanism. 

(arming k a turtnex- 

'man's work'' an*l 

S*if>-and- IFater ‘Dignify 

A41I»E from thr farmer t family and the voting people just 

. starting there are thousand, of familira in middle lile 

whore earning power and necessary exjienre* are to evenly 

balanced that all the incomes and outgoes must nml* In- 

critically *-anned. Tliese people are not poverty-stricken, 

and they are in a position with economy to provide them¬ 

selves many comfort*, but they are not in a position to 

avoid the nnre«arv labor of leading a civilized life. 

Shsll this family sacrifice something ol real necessity for 

■ He uke of employing somebody to do a piece of work w hirh 

k no more diflieuh than moM of the labor which every sell- 

supporting person doe* and for no better reason than that 

it » a particular kind of jot.? Is tliere anytKing about soap 

and water which so lower* the dignity ol all American family 
that it must deny itself comforts in order that it may prc- 

. at this funicular point? 

II. in answer to this question, this middle-class lumily, 

egion, derides, a* moat of them do decide, 

that it k the part of wisdom lo fare t he ksu» of life squarely 
and do their own washing, thr question is bound to come up 

cases whether the htisliand shall share with the 

—- there k no reason, considered by itself, why he 

I or should not. The question i- purely one of rirrura- 

s and not one of social standing ot of u distinction at 

job id to he donr. t's anil woman's work. 

(ContinurJ on Pap q8) 



Fi\? points marked off a baby’s score 

for a rough skin 

t In Bellei Bubies Qm/esJs ilk condition of the shin 

slrictiy gnulnl as mJaului^ ihrgeneral health 
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The &/ozv, ‘When and' What of Tour (fanning 

Hy G R N E VI E V E A . C A L LA HAN 

appoAnrf ^Tt^toTZISf 
Mit .uVm irgrtablo. jwihnxim. 

nriludl) Mart on «n “tty of maniac. •*> 

i«e ihrm Uu thr future Bui bricer tm he- 

|i" «»ck il to «»D lo coaudrr )u»t b.« nuh 

iii each <d Ihr vartows (mil*. trgrtahlr* and 

Who you <huubl have in the •lunTma be- 

litre Ihr nr»l Ull froM and ttoo r*.h |n.)u. 1 

of your garden nay tnl Lv bUn rare uf. 

i»mI i«ul any more than you will uni 

11 to not rcuflumy lb (an i|uarl> ami ipurU 

ul *pim.h if > oar family ifcu* not can lot U 
nor to linr up a hundred am! Idly .am ul 

lumalm when you couki not to ol 
mure than —vriuyfiv*. 

IVrhaj* you iu make ytni Unity happy 

by Uit.mil.>.* a In >in ol r«-.dart lot ,un 

id Ihr uuul quota ol Mriag braav Tin, rar- 

futa or Urtv [x.Or.1 whm you an ifcouun* 

■ml Ihr girvlrn run and cannot •hair, wlB 

give a batch id vprUig la ihr wtottrirM non, 

L’ir all you want hi i* lahlr. can. dry. pn 

«rr*» nr |. klr all you MO ur ml winter; 

then rive away or «0 nnylhiaf eW. ami 

ihm'l Irt your mnutrarr convince you that 

you ought to caa II to •».* It. 

Rip-Proof as a 
Youngster’s Skin 
In ihr eourar of a day. an active hoy ion 
ulrn hi* body into niorr inipumMr poui 

lhan an oriotat. How dor* your children'* 

uiiilriwrar aland »urh pm 

ning will mean aUol quality ami «a*le M 

•ml Vo* ian ra-to decide wkkb to Ihr 

I, L Do you have prarticadv 

k\ >"\ «■> remake II after each 

L Ji&i \ v,Mh? 
jV T) ' Thi. Sriton Unlonmiil 
If I for boy* and girls will br an 
\ infrequent viailor lo your 

AdiuvtnNv «»»»» «»■ Vour kiddie* 

U-.dl„Sln.o f,"JJ ,J< Ihenurlve* Into 
.Viuklrr.nmp hnol, wllhou, causing it 

lo bind, tear or rip. For 

lluil rraaon il i* wonderfully mol and com- 

forlablr. 

Note him il to rnnforrrd and how Ihr 
elartic wet. •cam in Uir back lakr* Ihr 

•train off wum. Oorter lab* are *o ar 

ranged Ihal gartrr. go In- 

|~ ' =1 *I«V- or out. making a wain 

UMMONary. Ttieie are but 

•mk ho* tan may <V«ttr -nab to ihr ffcrfi hr.... •/ ....... Urn. 

'"*• * » InHl nr a regetaldr by mUh-rh j~> Iu.kr.mmd tU 

!jxszss ja-«5ns frir 
the Ilka, •hkb ha., Uulr n-dumr. are .M*. don/—,/n»»iy/ar.*.i. 

rail lu •Ireiliar tul are «**ll« itrtnt And 
•hy either can cr dry m-h ihmg* a* imk— 

or twrvt luUltm wtorn ihry hrr|taa la *bkh tod.I u-.rril tore are rurllrnl, or wire 

thri/ natural date In erBar or plf holdrn tor Mngk fcre. hi with I hem •an* 

fur whalry vr mrthbd of lanniag you m may br Ilf led (nun ihr Imbnc wain wllb 

you »« Bred thr unr graral r..ul*«nrnl care If ynu are nut *u|>|dkd »Mh ibrec. 

and ir*|**ralion. l-l out yoor ukl gWm fare |n»klr a h«i uf .ire lent m ihal U may 

ami -rub ih.ni ihbioughly with wao amt did. under a Jar. 

• alrr. -r lh*l you h*.r n—gh f*> tot* ia Whm ... ni.qf flail* make Ihr *lmp 

palim I ibadiikm amt a goodly *um4v <d am «Uto Ihr tore are leu. -Unlur.1 In a iun id 

rulibri Hugs, whkh aau Umad rtauk to.lu. wain on lb* Mare. Ihr quaniily id 

l'|i* ihrer .Irarmh* mtu h id your wan* -gar u-d are. with ihr Imil ami w ill 

•nr * ore tad* IV grnrral rule to there 

QtlUtt limrTmh in ofJvmtt l-n* d w amt In. part* id -.ire. I«kd 

The material ■■ a fine 

quality naimnok retch ■* 

Dad wear.-light and cool. 

SfSS£M5SS 

mahr ihtn . rvp IreOMitU tog.1 

aBrJSSsesSsSs 

The girto' alyle ha. bloomer leg* with 

rlaatic, amt aimc* in all while, white watot 

with black »ateen bloomer*, and atoo with 

pink and blue bloomer*. 

Finally, you ore going to be delighted 

with the quality of Sexton *ew _ 

ing. Il i* jure a* careful and 

accurate a* you could do it 

yourself. Builon* May on. #• JJ ^ 

Sire* two lo twelve year*. ’ /1 , l 

Mont good More* rell Satan T5 

Underwear. If you don't ftnd . h 

it readUy. write to ua for the S ) 

name of a *tore which car* I .. 

rie* it. V 

SBXTON MFC. CO. 

MO MAIN 9TRBBT 

f AIRIIELO ILLINOIS ^ 

kM Uf a |*r». id . hrr—vkUh or lh*a mud. 

for ilippiag—and a rink An alarm rlrek i 

a cooveturner, for ihr ijiaalily of berrire i 

ruinrel by om a little oyrmmkinc 

and awl avail 
able apparaitre for - 

the hol-.airr rant 

—m I b*th. for -hick 

W% th* •**h boilrr - 

rt/. any other ckaa 

Am.— 

taller than the ac««..re. 

yre*. Ifonlia In* 
quart, are to lie 

ixml lor al one tnmra 

aunulra lltomademreltumthlrliliy huiling 

■am k afll pdr up on thr nlgr of the .pure 

•bra il to tipped, •hilt ha a Ihkk. prmrrv 

«« drupcbWinur until it form* a wft Ull 
Ihal <annul br dtc^gird fmm the igamn. 

7»* pnrrdare » uniing chenir*. tyjmal 

of all *maD fiuit*. i- a* kdh/w* Wady I hen. 

F Jt" ' i utrfblly liefnrr pilling, bul .b> not allow 

llum lo .land in water. I‘ark .iarely inn. 

Iu.| defile pr* and pour over them tlw 

mreUum thin «irup. which ha.lrrn ke]4 Sol 
Ji - In a double boiler. Remove ull *ir bubble- 

Of K • Uh Ihr aid of a *p«*n handle, and plate 

m v 11— tvUier ring in piwllnn Strew Ihr lid- 

■ W down light, ilieii Intwen hy u ttuuiirr turn 

Uf Ixrerr Ihr hoi >»'• ol fruii Into Ihr l.illina 

V wulrr. and pMico. for CUiCtly dllCVII min* 

!’ ui.* Ihr uairr in ihr iHtiUr mud torertla- 

W Jlr >ar Ikb by ui Ira-i un imh, and mu-l l~.il 

M K vigoroudy *11 iIk- iIiik-. At the |>niprl time 

lift i«i ihr tot* uni lighten il- mvere, «i-l 

ir»i fiu Irukayr by invrriing them 

Tit* Strum C**i"/*’ (JretHt ^rT'lll •Icarn-pm-ulr lUokrr llahlrn* llu* 

I *. .il xml •to.rlrio Ihr time by lull in ran- 

L, ntrui I nr iwrirel .Irrilialion J.nm. Imil* 

m *'•<> l«-. H inxy lie irliod upn. ulm.lulrl,. 
Hnl II >«»i la.r l».l ■ pn-—uir u~.lcr il i- ir*oin 

mrl-lcl llvtl you uw llu Irjiti.Hiul urelh.l 

MS ..I i anmng ilw*— ihrer lltul to, l~.il lire .ui« 

&B& -n hmit III. rail, of Hirer lonvnilive .toy*, 

lighirnliK up ill. Ill* lulwrett |a*rfa>h I lire 
r I- .uggr.lr.1 in lire .lull .«• I'ugr H<>. Tllr 

_■ uw “I ll- premure ..H.lci i. o..| *.|i<• uiol 

I^BSSB for Ihr caimlni! uf ftull* ami Irerrlev, *lntr 

ndlher ihrtr Savor nor appoamnotl* quire on 

I.ar— fsmt *•«! •• *hrn Ihr lw.l walrr bulb I. ured. II 

kn—nf tUJ >'*“ lo «* i< «*lh tlinre fruit* lo -*v r 

.a .p>. J *'n*r have Ihr pmaurr no blglw i 
, , lhan live paind*. 

nMivfrertot The tabuingcd daiwlellon greet* or .pinai h 
*ro illUMial** Ihr u*r <d lire prrwuretimker. 

\llrr lire green, are ihomughly wudir.l 

blanch b, .in.mi.w In « oolamkr f.flrr.. 

I. r*. rllrnl. t.r wire minulra, iIii'ii din quit kly in tnld walrr. iu>k 

U with them .an. lido. an*, .prinkk a level Iraq-.mlul uf mil 

!«>"« wain wllh ...rr lire lop *ml (ill mrh .an with U.iling 

IfJ-l *"h il—. •aler Straw on lid* Imnrly, ju.l a* lot (hr 

rul m Ihal U may h.K walrr lull. Now pH Ihr prrfumtrd 

platlorm into lire runker, ami till lire ..~.k.t 

will, walrr up lo Ihr platform, Ini I mil ov«t 

irtilued In a pin of II Set il over ihr fUme, covered, to heal 

r Ih» qanniMy .d \\ ton lire walrr i. waim pul in ihr hllr.l jure 

‘he Iru.i ami with and damp on ihe tover of lire ..~.krr, open 

neral rule to three ing lire pel n. k whir to let out the air. When 

irt. of walrr. toiled live Mrant .an Ire wren i -mi* fmm Ihr pet 

xxrntndkm To tuck, three it, and walt h Ihr <ltol unlil lire 
til thr vusat to mu drdmf prewure, imii.uie.1 by acmmiMnylng 

Ua. toil a!.>ut four than, to rea.hed, Hold il til Ihi. mini by 

lun. lltkk 1^ failing regulating Ihr flame under the looter or hy 

e nlgr .4 Ihr .pare (mdiir.g ruoker lowanl the bar k of lire Move. 

..t a Ihkk, prrrerv W hen Ihe time to up remove Ihe .ooker 

I form, a «fl tail Inm. the free, bring careful to lei il cool until 

fnan the q.».o, Ihe pre—urv ha* fallen to cent Ikpml will 

mg rticer.-.. t>pkal toil .nil .d tire tan. If lire Matin tonhnu.led 
Mnhlrnly Ihe |ret tuck, remove 

Ihe Jar*, and 

ladilen lire Ikb. 

The aerom- 
panying chan 

pvt* full inform*- 

linn regarding the 
lire uf the premun* 

looker a* well u- 

Ihc hot-walrr 
lutll wilh all vrge* 

i thim \<mr 

UNDERWEAR & 
NIGHTWEAR for 
Men ^Children 

kettle will *er>e 

tanner .hould 

have a tight cover 

ami mutt br toted 
with a fabe tort 

tom of wood or 

wire aettlng, tn 

kwp the jar* from 

touching the hot 

tom of tbc con¬ 

tainer and al Ihe 

free circuUtioo of 

Ihe water 

Racks which fit 

the boiler aad 

You will find if 
you are one who 

pul* up large 
quantities of vrgr- 

uMcv ihut can¬ 

ning in fin ha* a 

guud manyadvxn 

lagcxovrr canning 

in gUu. The inf- 
lial co*t of a home 

oulfil to not to 

great ; there to mi 

danger of break 

.tgr; und there to 

le»* chance uf 
- [milage due loan 

imperfect *eal. 

Ijuimcl-lined tan. 

are to be bid (or 

tCvniinurJ on 

Fitt So) 
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Cozy Comfort 
THE Kroehlcr Davcn-O permit* you to live com¬ 

fortably in a smaller house or apartment and 

save rent, if you own x Kroehlcr Davcn-O. 

Folds and unfolds. By one easy, *»ell-balanccd mo¬ 

rion it open* into a bed and with equal ease it attain 

fold* into a davenport. Of distinctive quality, it 

enhances the attractiveness of the home and at the 

same time provides added accommodations for fam¬ 

ily or guests. 

Kroehlcr Davcn-O'% are made long or short —for 

large or small room*. Either length is fitted with 

patented, saglcss metal folding bed-frame and spring. 

and Less Rent 
Boom for a thick, removable mattress, pillows and 

extra covering in folded bed. 

You may select from a pleasing variety of Modern, 

Colonial, and Period styles. All woods and finishes. 

Luxuriously upholstered in tapestry, velour, real or 

artificial leather. 

Ask your furniture dealer to show you the Kroehlcr 

Daven-Q. Sold and fully guaranteed by leading 

furniture merchanrs everywhere. Look for the name 

Kroehlcr, the *ign of the genuine. 

Write us for handsome illustrated booklet and name 

of nearest dealer. 

KROE 
I) A V E N- O 

KROEH L E R M A N L* FA C. T URIN'G CO M PA N V, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Factories at: Kankakee, III. Naperville, 111 Binehaimon, N Y. Canadian Factory: Scrailord, Ontario 
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'Don't hep oranges out of 

a child' 1 reach as you do 
other foods. Plate them 
®here the little hands can 

get at them any time 0/day. 

The Temptation 

To Be Well 
—Keep it Always in the Family s // ay 

Orange* ure ever tempting people to en¬ 

joy goo,/ health. 

Because Nature know* they're good for 

you she hu* given oranges a mi*t seduc¬ 

tive color—the color of the sun itself, the 

greatest of all healthful influences. 

Thus oranges themselves urge you to eat 

of them,so that you may be well every day. 

What Oranges Do 

Oranges make fur alkalinity in the Wood, 

a healthful offset to the acidity of fat foods. 

They don’t, as some think, cause acidity. 

Their organic salts and acids arc appe¬ 

tizers and Jigesth'e aids which increase the 

efficiency of all the other foods you caL 

Form the Habit 

It's the orange-eating habit that hrings 

the really beneficial results—not the eating 

of an orange merely now and then. 

Note the people who arc invariably 

bright-eyed and alert. You will find that 

they’re the dasJy cater* of good fruit. 

Free Book 
II, AUCK BRADLEY 

MIm MlSf, mlit.lMl a Mi.. 
■* C—U.», •* ..|.n »—.Mi'iM 

h» .H«M ■ irulii fc—l Im DI 
• 'St* JW ttM-J l»K» Mil M«< 

CII an Ill hiattlaal. !*«• m 

I- ■ 

J..I -ml . M .ml 1.1. . li U It., 

•>..« U2. C.I.K—i. r.mU On..,,. 

I— •««. CM. 

urn 
Uniformly Good Oranges 

THe t~d OT.H4I 

M dad* (hr it*' room# m 

in niched ripm to CiMmU 

•ml nhippt* km dmiy try I 

art pmnUmM)* 

A > 



MOlBf. are tin*! reulr.l light. (lien ptoccmeri .Vex a third 
Juui .1- glav. )«r», the *iram nu> l*r rrifiiol U«1 thorn ll 
through thr (*• cock without waiting (or th. Jelly making 
dial l» rrgfater aero. MU togru 

The* table* apply to pint and quart grain nr dena 
gjjus jam or Number Two and Number fui of conked 
Three tin mm l-nr two quart rIi*. >ir* in pntin it «d 
creav the lime <d pface*ilag by a quarter only a bilk 
id tlut Riven in the tabic* larre, of ...I 

I'nreivln« n an art with a acicniilie luck- nur thr ju« 
ground lortlrnwbciry atidJmilarpreaeno tlut U rich 
take 1 wo pound* of tile Iruit, a |«.uml and a The firu *< 
hall ol 'Uiur and 4 cupful of (ru.t |ukr oh raiel>.oo-e i 

imperfect tpccimrn* that you have 
out Make » o'mp of the <uicar and 

bring to the tailing point, remove from 
the lire and ami More adding tbc fruit combine, 
rhie again over the lire and bring Jowly to hall-rq. 
I.dling CV-ih rapidly until the (ruil Is maud (.» 
bright and lounpnMBl Cool ami pock into unttram 
•Imitat'd jure, then pnwe* pint fart for eight qiurtrc* 

lbe fruit and carefully pkh it over, and put .our*. mtart be before tl 
It inio an rnumelrd kettle l*o the very juicy heat thr iuwr to the hod. 
kind* add .oily enough water to keep them the Mgu. - huh ha. I™ 
from Mi. king before the Juice liegtna to flow; in Ike oven lk.il ra|>di. «i 
i> lot the lew Jui> y OM*. barely cow them drop from the .pouit I hi. 
with water, ami ummrf until very lender «dl and i. really a better 
Thr (ireMurr cooker may well lie ward for putting a drop on a .«.! 
thin; .imply cover with water, run the nrea- uue - Kile the dm,. i« cot 
•un to t.n |.iunil« nod Jtul oil the lire Wail be uwiuokad PViwr imm 
five minute., then Jowly ulau-l thr llrum .(milled gtauea. ami alk< 

Now |..ur tlte hot mu« into • Jelly lug of before cmrnng with me Ur 
flannel or doubled chemeekilh wrung out .rf in a .by, .lark plow but - 

For porch parry or thimble bee, you 

wish something dainty, something 

to tempt the appetite. What is 

more tasty than a sandwich, with 

fragrant coffee or cooling iced tea? 

Chicken and Lettuce, Club, Del- 

monico, or Chicken and Pimicnto 

sandwiches — they arc relished by 

every one. And they may be made 

in a few minutes, without fuss or 

bother, from a tin of R. $c R. Boned 

( liickcn—tempting siiccsof chicken 

meat w ith the real country flavor 

R. & R. J^oncd Chicken actually costs 
less than the same quantity of chicken 
meat bought “on the fowl." 

R. *v R. PROIM/CTS Ju»t thr tiling few picnic*, outing*, hikes 
camping parties rtc. Faulty camrd, 
raaily prepared, atwaya freah, alwayvgm.1, 

A tin remraina three time* a* much meal 
a* rhe Mine aright of unprepared fowl. 

Ported Ham 
Potted Clmien 
French Prwcn Prune* 

(in glau jar.) 

kmUtt. -TAr Htmr Cty." h Indm, n'wiU*tna 
conuimat fratHta! ’mpti and dainty nfnm. 

Sw«*> Pirrin 

>'Vin I’OTAIOC 

r*osom 

BONED CHICKEN 

DELAWARE 
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y be uiaUnl, too. lor pinbrr> of 
»(** For Ur** I—rr»l-*haprd 
•fo*i*n may U retiratcd throe 

d ol Iwicr, a* on the pi:, her 
nr h may I* redrawn, inrrrawn* 
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Copper Jzustcr on Colonial ( Viina 

II ‘ith 'Dirtetimu anil Patterns for 'Pointing 

Ml fi im 
«l4k /*• Her H DEEP, easy chain, cushiony ami com¬ 

fortable, crackling log* ami glowing 

coals, well chosen rugs ami hangings 

il is in homes where beauty has lieen com¬ 

bined with real comfort that you find Syracuse 

China, 

For, though lovely in design and coloring, 

it is for more than these that Syracuse C hina 

is chosen. Its permanence is one of its chief 

charms. Unlike the thin, brittle egg-shell 

china which enjoyed a transient popularity, 

Syracuse China is well made and substantial. 

No nicks or cracks occur with ordinary 

handling. 

While every effort i*. being made to fill all 

orders promptly, the increasing demands 

make this impossible in many rases. You 

will be well repaid for waiting, though. 

Syracuse China is made in America and sen¬ 

sibly priced. 

ONONDAGA POTTERY COMPANY 
r*r tesp*!, <Tt+mtr Anj tm£*r mtvvt Julio* the fine uld Colo mol ffU to jkafit And 

Mutton. Tkii drtign u rfe<UU Applied tc Any Ha sri of Colon iol tnjptruJton. 

Si Dorothfa Warrf.n O’Hara 

II V« ,« *r>f Colonial aneeiion 
MtHfhl in Ike lire el eider, il »i 
U)hally pound from a " Cr/aj- 
■tunl fknkjwl'i Jut." Hoik 
Ike iknpe and tapper Inner Jeeo- 
lalion un Ike one ihvon Mot 
/allotfatlh/ully Ike old Je,lXni. 

ilir Itmith ami itdudn* ihr width, lor* In* 
-putty jus Or u |unrl rllril may I* i>n> 
<lu«d bv Inrknln* the pattern with .inunht 
UlW* ami liUln* Ih* t)«m unilir llvr Up an.I 
handle -lili luniir. A!*i. the -1*11 abov« 
amt below II* iS*mi’i ami ll* handle may 
Iwtntrrrd - till toiler Mini <»( It* "CJivat • 
\uot ThaBklur»Ju*."*m'd«oiat«l In ilii- 
way, lhr only ti tide, orated |—rt ol ihr ihina 
twin* Iht l«u If''nun I behind ihr de»l*n 
U-ully ihr oUl ju«* were lualeml down In 
Ihr Uwuldrr on Ihr ll-Me. Ihr deafen for 
Ihr nun I1-1. i> simple ami rawly applinl In 
mu|f« ol diflelrnt *h»|W> 

Tto vrry nlil lu*l*r tea *el» wrf* paver 
heavily ornamented, Ihr decora lion Iwinn of 
a more •lamtanruut natun (>1* il-uy*lm» 
Ihr ferlltut, -hot looking al (heold M.rota. 
Ihal II* deafen* wrrr vrry nirrfully thnusbt 
oul ami uuli lit and dirr*tl« emitted with 
out prniil nr ink owl line The variation* in 
Ihr win* mi ill I on Ihr ililfrrrnl piece* prove 
llul many followed lht« method, hut thi* 
would hardly I* advUl.lr for the 1**1 nnet 

The .hina for the leu «et photographed In 
Brlltwh. ami. although a little more n|*n- 
•Ivt than other kind* of china, ihe >itamy 
-urtan i* *0 lovely for oopner lu»nr llwat one 
h always tempted to uae il Naturally the 

(ConfinueA** I’ute yd) 

Syracuse. New York 

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Ckar made? [ulln iralmk* aoi only ill ihr tkwqpM (iw ihr rfcma 00 lh» page, (hi alao rnriugh 
irarOn, ii racVc ctf* lad uuon awd nahi mu*. Th- p*lir?n. No. 14973, may hr |«r- 
‘haard hy mail, retail prepaid. hut the Home Patrrrn Company, it ha* I»lh Street, New 
Tot Cky. kr 6c osti 
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Are you under weight? 
Fortij'three life insurance companies teach new 
facts of vast importance to under weight persons 

A/IOST of us have no idea of our 

physical unsoundnws; moat 

of all i he umler weight person, who 

has heen allowed to think that there 

is security in his condition. Mil- 

lions of examinations prove that 

under weight persons are moresub- 

jci r to disease, particularly tuber¬ 

culosis, and arc shorter lived. 

Many people arc below normal 

but do not know it 

"What showed us where we 

stand physically," said a recent 

writer, "was, of course, revealed 

by the draft. That one-third of 

the young men of the country had 

some serious defect, showed the 

enormous amount of disease and 

disability that so many people 

bear unconsciously. 

"And if the percentage of phys- 

Mafic Ym*i—YmM Foam—>air ikt 

rmflMMU. Al four ftatn—lOt putatt 

ical unfitness ran thi* high in our 

young men, it must Ik far greater 

among the rest of our people." 

Dots your body tear down 

more in a day than it 

builds up in a night ? 

Apparently millions expend 

more in energy than they replace 

by nourishment, with the result 

that bodily vigor and resistance to 

di*rasc attack are lessened. Many 

people finding themselves in this 

condition, and seeking to upbuild 

themselves, arc turning to Yeast 

Foam. Science has found that 

yeast is the richest source of flic 

appetite-giving, body-building 

element called vitamin. Most 

foods do not supply sufficient 

quantity to assure normal health. 

Yeast loam—a health builder 

It is many times more plentiful 

even than milk in the indispensable 

vitamin that causes growth and 

health. If you need upbuilding, 

you may have the experience of 

thousands of others in finding that 

this familiar food, added to your 

regular diet, w ill increase your ap¬ 

petite so that more food will he 

desired and additional food actu¬ 

ally eaten. 

lat a third, half or whole cake 

three times a day before meats 

Many cat the veast cake plain, 

washing it down with a little water 

or milk. You'll soon like the taste. 

Some prefer to rake a hire of yeast 

cake and a bite of cracker. Others 

carry a package of Yeast Foam 

around with them and eat a cake 

at convenient times. Use coupon 

for more information. 

1730 N Ashland Art . Chicago. Ilf 

PWmar arcd frw* tn*rx>rTjV* broVlet, '*£>* VW 

" tbe mtercrtliic *torr 
Of U* nrauwof Yen* Fntm 

J 

Insurance tables sbote the relation between under weight and shorter life 

Table of average weight fur men* 
— ACC 

w r it 

|.<t. 

aHT 20 

123 

25 

126 

30 

1 JO 

35 

ija 

40 

US 

45 

IJ7 

50 

u« 

55 and 

•J9 
C-ft. 4-in. 111 ijj •J6 13« •41 *43 1*4 '*« 

6.in. Ij6 *4* >44 146 149 *$* 15a •53 
*-ft. 
* I* 

84ft. *44 
I52 

l6l 

rrfe.Ai 

*4V 
a 

151 

161 

172 

MT th 

US 
it>y 

176 

re* ti> 

•J* 
11 % 

160 161 •6j 
1 • s 

6-fr. 

After 

• evin. 

c^m. 

middle 

1 % j 

167 

'W'ctDtf 

1 ns 

fee-or 

ixa 

*»h lc«. 

ItJ 

mie 

1 .3 
184 

or.bW. 

rt -ragfct dfconWl I 

ACC* 

20 

25 

JO 

« 

[ ut« fn latent*!. 

Extra mortality due to under weight 

Percentage* ot I’ndct Weight 

10% 2<T. 30% 

fc»tr» Mortality 
10% 2<% trfi 

?% 15*5 -W* 
0% 2Cfi 
0% 5% IJ*5 
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First Aid to 

The Rolling Pin 
What has become of 

those bikini hour* 

which once imposed 

their weekly toil> 

Aik Biuuilry. 

■ Why these new 

I hours for pleasant* 

er tasks, for play, 

for time now spent 

outdoors) 

Aik BlKuilry. 

Fm uniugtudiM, JemnU Wmktnly, tW a, ih* Fri*. 
cat is ihf mygimml " finartr' ibnyJmv ytmt Ago sod .* 

ill tun a entereduj jn[ amd handled gtaun 
mu* iadindoA!Irayi,r«geared is Mr K* ternary drug*, and 

a gUu ,irami Aid ifmnni mu* tmrt*yil tomil. 

Colette 'Puts Up Fruit £irups 

fataglaahte ny Colette nwc with heavy 
|| "inter . , , dignity soil clinked uul 
tun*. Jrl- M A K 11: J Al QUfct* inn. the pant) After a 5is hoi moment »hc returned 

thin*. will, s *in..a( brilliant ml 
•• Horn I hr anil n—f —h inr- lu.ui.l amt a rauplr <i| lilllr »wrrt hi- ult. 
’rrtwb hm-wdr Amt l ol- “WsU?" stir aU.nl when I hud partaken 
kouw.bow.u make them all. It (Mid m.l U In-tlrr," I mil in I “It 
s thine tsate* s» if vou had ptr-wd out lit* mrnmla 

witnl far to irli TO all iwt an hour a*, in the garden under a liol «un " 
rvt I have trird to .ntr thrm “ll l»> been in liottlc. in Die tellur throe 
aid that..addin* ra.il.in* ami years," rrlMtrd Colette “When a Hung 
Iturut I■>» < .I.Mrir3n-» dor. not keep I .hall tell you." 
hat any i >sn(e in them would 
r the »«mr RwaKUtt Stair. IVk and w*«h tlie 
DC Ihew un.weetet.rd fruit raqdwrrlea, and Mew them.luM like the tur- 
tier to ml. them sill. *ow ranU, lor ten minute.. .limn* all the time 
h >u»t in iute or rowdet Strain the juice. To livr pint* of ra.tileiry 

i he raweM thin* in the wort I athl on* pint of onur. Hetty juice. IWsd 
only hate to put into a (an exactly a. you did for the currant dnip. 

In Sra «v*Hi.a»v Stair. Make il c.a.lly like 
« lUirant .imp. llol.T let Ilic slrawlwrrhw 
ay, urw It.t too* or they will low their 'oh.t 
!th 1ST pulp tltai remain., of l.ith atrawbrrrie. 

amt ta^ilwrrie.,ian lie u«ed up for puddinp.. 
and kj on, provided tlut they are in return 

nt. (aiked u«er I*lore .tenin*. 

•ut 
tie kf.rni eat Vivti.aa. Pick awl wa.hone 
nd (■mini ol very rt|s- r»»)il>errtr». Pul them in 
dn a hadri. (tour oite and a quarter pint-of while 
<*. vinegar met them ami leave litem to ~«j.k 

To each rirSt list* add ewe pint of the juke lor a fortnight, krenin* llte Itudn in a cool 
id war cherries. Put all into a »«i* china pan pln<r and covering it with a cloth At the 
and ht it -und ia a <»d pla<* for one .lav end of a fortni*ht .train the liquid Into a 
"hen too look at it you »itl tee that a .kin PCrWiag put ami melt two and thrre- 
ta» formed on tr><> Itresktliia.UnwiUiafork quartet* poumhof thrbeM »hitr.u*arin it, 
and Drain the liquid thouch mudin attain. Stir till the nt*»r i. melted, let tlie miiturv 
Bottle it in Dervinri wine l..ttlcv leavtn* come almost. but not quite. to the boil, four 
a tpscr of one irvrh at Uir top Urn the juiie into bottle* and cork at emir Store in a 
to exyand when heated. rolling kmoely. and Cool place. Add to cold water for serving. 
Iiun down the cork, with a kittle cirtl* of 
doth. Clara Jck». Crudt five pound, of Con- 

Pack thrm into a hvh kettle or bodcr and cord or \iucnra *rape*. pour on thrm one 
trfl up the kettle wuh odd water, takin* care pint of water, l*rin* to a luiil, and Drain 
that rt dor. lot come hi*bt r than the >hai:k. thn.uah a jrflv In* Add half a cupful 
of the bottle*. and brine aO to the -tmntrrin* of *ranuUted upr to each quart of the 
l».lnC Let It timmer for twrity to thirty juice. Rrin* jua to Imilin*. pour into «trri- 
raim.te». depmdio* ui«n tlw use of the lued lolllra, and proceed with coding and 
!-ittlr. Then draw the kettle awlc.ai.d al- PaUruneing a. you have done with the red 

low it to cool gradually. currant drop. 
" hen the water iaquitr co*d take out the Thu u earrUrnt wrved a. grape cup. 

Iiottia. tlrirr in the cork, tightly and cut which i. made thu I’ut together thivc 
in thr portico above the bottle, and then pint, of grape juke, four whole clove-, one 
unti the corks romfirttiy with vnhn* ruidul of Mieat. the juice of four orange- with 
wax—the chap ml kind; you ran buy it in the grated nnd of half of one of them, and a 
fcwre 'crape- Store tbr bottle* in a cook Ie» leave, of mint or lemon verbena. Brin* 
dark place. The cellar b the ideal rpot fra the** to the boiling point, theft tool anil let 
than, provided that il is dry. -land to ripen for a frw hour*, " hen you 

“Colette 1 -aM dratldlvih . “will the wid. to to the drink, add a quart of unfer 
-./up real), keep, d it1* yu< draw like that, men ted *>*)« juke and a pint of water, and 
oab in oHtaary b.ulr. corked down? It 
teem, too «mrir ahnort ’ (CamUnued on Page ydj 

Why t hear ready 

foods for daily 

meals, and rvery 

serving in-be- 

Aik Binultry. 

What are the 

words that com¬ 

pliment and 

speak of meals 

that do not tire> 

Aik BlKultry. 

Keep a supply of 

N.B.C. products 

in your pantry, 

and see how 

Biaeuitry saves 

your time and 

serves your table. 

ialoa prr'ervln* 

NATIONAL BISCUIT 

COMPANY 
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For delicious desserts 

BURNETTS 
EXTRACT 

VANILLA 
FO» fl*V0»l»6 

Bu«Nrrr'i 

SPICES 

t 1&4J Burnett's extracts 
haw meant aver 

use the purest richest vanilla 
and send for this new recipe hook 

ISN’T Inrinj' dcliciou* the w hole reason for u 
dessert’s being at all ? For the ordinary, every¬ 

day luncheon or dinner you look to your des¬ 

sert to furnish the "happy ending." On special 
(NttUMOIM it must l>e tile pitet ,/t mu tuner— cap¬ 
tivating and enthralling your guests. 

In practically all your desserts, from the simple 
custard you have for the children to the most elab¬ 

orate ice. you generally depend on vanilla for 
favoring. There arc <ui many different grade* of 

vanilla sold and so many substitutes that the only 
ivay to lie sure of getting the kind of vanilla you 

Want is to know and order it by name. 

To lie uUolutcly sure of purity and favor, specify 

Ilurnett’s Vanilla to your grocer. The flavor of 
Burnett’s Vanilla is the mellow richness "I real 
Mexican vanilla beans coaxed to the acme of per 

fcction hyu Nature process of ripening and curing. 

Substitutes and artificial means of preparation can¬ 
not produce the same full flavor. For 74yean (hi J 
never have been used—and never will lie—by the 

Burnett Company. my. Just ask your 
If he liaan’t it he « 

Joseph 

for Burnett’s Vanilla, 
tain it quickly. Iruist upon it I 

I rail m* likM Wno In -k-.-fto ak-ajtt k*V« 
ihr »• PilllWm 1,1 lS» inn* U«* <r»! AriMt* 

" W. will I* ,1U lu wn.1 yix -» UC1 r«"iK o« 

twine *iyl <*»l» In M*m|* <- 

Joseph Burnett Company 

grocer 
can ob- 

Boston, Maas. 

ournett’s* 
Vanilla 
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4*JW r<u*»« A »m» W 

OUs* Pmw /*•¥* 

G. I. SBLLERS & SONS COMPANY • El.WOOD, INDIANA 
_C***JUn &■*.?, Xr/Zro Ctfaa Cw;... t/Cai^, £<•!**•***, (to**n*, UWj_(161) 

CT7T T T7D C KITCHEN 
oIIJJLJdxyo cabinets 

T/it* Best Servant in Your House" 

f#aav< .1 K*««iu T*ua*ltf/ fW 

rr^m..llW^U|«c- 
iy UwgvMm ui Uubcu uk^ 

BMrMafi'Jsr'Ut 

Start lour Housekeeping Right 
HAVI you pictured it In your mind. June Brwk 

- rhnr lint tasty dinneT in the new home ? How 

tenderly you will «ct the tflhk in *11 it* frc*h. new 
linen and •p.irhlitn «ilver. H«»w onxioudy you will Ere the ui*xl thing* on your mow-white Seller* 

rrcruft —the home hex-] *»'» unfailing friend. 

And then, after it i» over, hubby will follow you 
to the kirchen to help you with the dishes What 

mutter n few smaahed piece*? Think how quickly 
he will learn and we how Iwnutifol the new china 

oml flasmare look on the brood polished pcrccliroo 
work' table of your beautiful Sellers Masteraaft. 

Made to Fit Huy Type of Kitchen 
Sellers Kitchen Cabinets fit easily into any tvpe 

of modern kirehen. St/c* and proportions have been 

carefully studied during 2« year* of capcnence. No 
.11 place need be made. 

Besides, there are 15 long-wanted improvements— 

never combined on any other kind of cabinet. Things 

women have always wanted and all of them neces¬ 
sary to real convenience They cost u» rlwajuind* of 
dollars wore each year than the usual cqu.pn.cnt. 

There is the fanvw Automatic Unerring Klour Hin, 

for example -said by many to be the one great *tej> 
forward in cabinet Unklmg- 'Pirn tlicre i» the Auto- 
niatK Raw Shelf Extender; the I fustPro.f Bom: Tup 
underneath the Sanitary Porcclirun \Nork Table; 

the Ant-Pronf Casters; Steam-Proof Finish, etc. 

But see the Mawertraft in real life it your local 
dealer's. Have him show you the " Fifteen Famous 
Features " And,remember .Sellers Kitchen Cabinet*, 

even with their many wonderful improvement*, cost 
no more than any ordinary kitchen cal«incr. And 
most dealers will gladly make terms to suit your 
incurne Go we the focal dealer today. If you do 

not recall him. write for hit name and a free copy 
of the beautiful Seilers Book. 
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Your 
Most Precious 

Possession 
ft mud New "Ways With Rummer ‘Vegetables Before baby arrive* you 

murt take special thought for 
hi* mo« precious birthright 
health! Your baby'* start in 
life, aa well a* your comfort 

and protection, may depend 
upon your selecting the right 
maternity corset. 

Choose a Ferns Maternity 
Corset -with it you get the 

SUM&lKR vegetable.-pea.. bean*. 
grrrn<>n*in.,rymlingamlthrrr>l 
ore ola different.tructure Irom the 

ndnrr. heartier autumn product., which 
nr* liuill upon a cellulnar or woody ...n of 
iinimlntion, which mu-l I* broken ami nude 
tender by hard cooking The delicate grrrn 
things which ripen in In* o|wn air makr hut 
mrry dishes if they are prepared after the 
Mine favhion. nirlr aupiUiir tlavur. mu-t 
In- Itftacrved. their < harming colors intrno- 
tird, llirir beneficial mineral, ami wait., 
ihrir .wwt Juices, liieir trader leave, ami 
fruits, their suxulrni ) must br unde. rraanl 
during the peocrwi of tbrlr cookery. 

scient ihcally correct the result 
of over forty years experience; 

it* lines are graceful and con¬ 
cealing. 

Send /or illutlraltJ catalog 

It gives information that will 
help you select the type of 
maternity corset that your fig¬ 
ure requires. 

Ask for the “Ferris" at 
leading stores -and look fur 
the name “Ferns" on the 

lean. amt other g««l thin*. U the tuminer 
rvrn more drliclnu., Irt me nenmuwud 
lilurn hlng them before they are Cooked 
llUmlilng is a simide prw-rw. Ihe vegr 
leblc. alter bring looked over carefully ami 
washed, urr placed either in a wjuar* of 
clieewciioth oe in a colander and ditrpsd in 
I Milling unwilled water, After remaining in 
tills hot luitb for live minute they must lw 
very i|uiikly dipped into told water, then 
they are ready for the saucepan, ami should 
In merely iriveted and no morv with ladling 
water, to which a Uaspoooful of -It to a 
i(uart of vegetablas luv. Ii.m added 

llicn they are brought rapi.lt> to the 
boiling point, when the heat I. rudmed ami 
tliey art left lately to simmer until tender 
'the blanching pr<*«— prevent, mmh id the 
■hrlnkage of green vegetables and alw, ha. a 

*») IW |wlp •! Ibf fVpViAt If 
ytHJ have it ha httwl, y) 4 (Vf4oJ 

of ttM meal 6fw(jr cbuflfmi. IhP, 
brrjul crumb* tmy hr S*»«oo 
lhr miiturv M*My mmI Ml thf h»!«r- of ito 

wUnt with it. iriiur bit* «i4 buttcf mtf 

THE FERRIS BROS. CO. 
«M0-f2 Cji.i ?l.t Sr , New York 

erris preferable. but cold lamb, chicken oe beef 
will do. evjwvlallv if three M a bat of ham 
convenient toirnd a piquancy to the Uaflugr 
Chop the ml very hew and mil it with 
enough white same oc left-over gravy to 

^ GOOD SENSE 

[atermty Corsets A TWlitU CuU» ASFAMACvn b tbr 
very <ibh of i<an) dikhef for «crving on a 
warm June evening. Wadi ihr auamguv 
and blanch, then cook it a. before directed, 
si vine the liquid when draining it. Strain 
Ihi. through a fine .lor or chcewcloth. add 
to two cupful.nf it, while hot. a Ulilevj.ion 
fulof granulated gelatin di.solved inalittlr 
■ool water. Seiuon to ta.tr Arrange »Ulk- 
of asparagus around the ‘idea of a mold in 
.hurfottc-mw< fashion, cool the jelly ami. 
when it ha* not quite reached th- 
tongruling. add a few pine, of aqarjgu- 
nibbed through a *ieve, a dash id mace, 
•cvt-rul hits of pimento amt a cupful of 

wit. j*|t*r. papeika and a bit of c hopped 
green pepfwi <•> ismmlu. dir in the raw 
jxdh of one egg, and (oe rvhnr— a taNnpcuo 
lul of butler oe margarm Par* the <v mfaag 
and cut it in halve, cromwm. removing the 
weds, cook tlw halve, in biding vailed 
water ten minute*, then cool them and ww 
that I hey are well drained, fill with the meat 
mixture and place on n .digmred baking 
dieet Cover the top. of the Muffed halve- 
with toend crombw .Uwvtbbuttrf oe place 

Dkviikd EucFLA«i i* a 

very 
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Qepper Cluster on Colonial Qhina 
ICvntiaard/'vm Pup QOl 

lertnl foe the ta set wouWl I* finer A No. ’ and No. 6 -|unrr shader should 

« selected lot the jag. The tradi he used lot printing in I lie copper Ulster 

ymnoeu (damp of Ira difle r» some design on the Great Aunt Thankful jug; n 

«n the ihanktulncw ol a mug of No 2 and No. 4 square shader lor painting 

id w* umiwtsriaudy think ol a tea Ihr design on the lea «■ t. Tour tome of your 

in iklialr. beautiful ware*. TWrc oopprr luster out ol I lie bottle into a small 

i o4 good white china tea tds to be glass dish, Rich at a saltcellar, and you art 

: <4 whih u the Krrftth Wedgwood, ready to begin. Care should !«• taken not to 

lowly ivory-white wriaee. There ovwrioad tlic brash Paint the luster on as 

many lreach U» sets that arc good smoothly at you can with sb.vrt mokes, 

t but sometime* hast a cold Hue- keeping the paint only on the tip of >our 

are This may he remedied by tint- !reu*h As the luster stands in*the dl-h it 

entire surface with hvry Inter ami thickens, and to thin it add the tiniest hit 

sc china a hud tiring hclore the cot*- of garden lasendcr or "Idle *41 of spike on 

t it apphrd Mtny early nrecinren. the tip of your brush. If the luster when first 

asm t*ul4»> luster htvc a pair vrl- applied tails to go on smoothly, as It does 

ground lor thr rapper luster design sometimes when it lias lieen bottled (or a 

■Id Colonial drdgn. which I hast- long time, thin slightly with one ol tlic oil. 

the ten set photographed, may hr already mcntkmcd 

in a swrtrty of ways Some •<! the 

ses^sansss! *►■«-*— "M **" 
ntrr on oa. h side ol the tdccc. omit- TUSTKRS always look uneven before they 

ire!) the alkorr (unnreUng pattern I. air rued. Imt don't let this cause you 

I**!- Thrre tea sets are simple I wit any anxiety, fot much of this disappear* in 

g. The erst.re do cratsm at you sec tlic tiring, with the CKeption of the uneven 

ntotecraptu. however. U im-re cm- edges All edges, though, mu.t be d.nn and 

d ub(»"'»m W-Atfg This dr-ign is straight When your work rames from the 
the simplest to be aigdied to tic kiln, if it it speckled or ha. an unfinished 

duped Ira rets, it ran be redrawn k«k. g» over the entire design with a thin 

•mall, oval or cutuiar Abo, tic coating Uf luster, correct the defects and 
■g »»1». can b* fcllrd in with mure have it fired again. 

Mint 1*4 l ogtoh tpng «4bct The litre at the edge of cupa and saucer, 

tnrfrr the design. pla.r the transfer ami I dates, whuh b .ailed the edge line. i. 

an your china, ami if lb» china .lil- always clillkull to paint on with a brush, 

d-t* or tiar fmm the one photo- many decorators luve discovered the trick 

, hr careful m>t to get the patient uf di|<|ui« the lined the third linger into the 

dowa Fasten it with small |dacca curarec ktslrr and running it mound tire edge 

Kw ta|W at the corners So* raise ol tire .hint. It Ukrt only a minute tu put 

4h'"r il \Apflud Ifltk SAtrl Srrttn 

T*,K «*”« •‘*1- •• to.willine the drsan with 
1 pair India ink. The stick India ink. 

from wkhh .«« make* the fluid Ire diudng 

It in a few dm* of water, ia perfcralde, at It 

multi in a light gray line on the china All 

■narerwsare lores thnukl t* omitted, ami il 

it a it—I |ntn to draw the ink linn just out 
•arfr the transfer linn.... the luster will just 

meet the ink litre Wbrrrsn the luster runs 
•vtt the ink, it will leave a she hi tract 

Aftrr the ink Knew have all been iraird. 

wine the . hina off HgbUy with a tuft fdacc of 

alum I ten minute*. Him open a crack to 

1.1 out Ihr fume, and moisture The door 

•houhl remain oj»r for twenty minutes, and 

rare taken to avoid a draft from any sourc e 

that might rautr the china to crack. 

Go/ette Tuts Up Fruit $irups 
< Conti* »ti /rsMB Pup 91) 

tv With ke. Yon may. if >«I tablespoonfuls ollt into a gUw, add cracked 
r stiffly beaten whites of two We, raid cuter, and tcerhup* tome grape or 

ut before diluting it. currant juice, and it tt done. 

Starr. Foe each quart nf Chukvy Sturts. To each quart of chcr- 

rearade allow two pounds ol rics add one tcitdu! of water and stew until 

cuf/ul id water. Bed them mil. IV« and strain the- frail Add 00. 

1B1 wrap, bottle and 1‘aitcur cupful .4 sugar for each pint ol the iukv. Iiocl 

» done the other*. Two or to a sirup, strain, and bottle while hot. Fas- 

filsof the sirup with a little leurur. at in the case of the currant sirup, 

led !•> a gWal ul cold water an.1 seal at once. Serve diluted with col.i 

cfwshmg drink; or the rirap water, or cold freshly node tea may be used 
• flavoring Ice cream, sherbet* with this and other fruit drinks, 

la- Berry shrub may Ire made of straw berries, 

may be rooked and Pasteur raspberries ere dewberries. Wash and meat- 

c way. Fur Distance, to each urr good sound frail, and [dace it in a stone 

*d apricots allow one found jar. For every (our quarts of berrict pour 

sc ruptul <4 water. To each mm them one quart of vincgai, and cover 

red peaches alksw one pound the jar by tying cheesecloth over it. Stir 

ne cupful of water To rare the berries daily, and let them stand for three 

a juice adi one pound of or four days, if the weather is very warm. 

i[4ul of water. Iu.il to* drop, thru days is lung ci^rtigh. Strain nitlnut 

*re with the ptnraprdc, and squcecmc. and put into a kettle with one 

ruriae them in the tame way ,ound of sugar lor each pint of juice, llotl 

y to make lemonade front th. slowly lor liv e minutes, bottle, cork and seal, 

■ds only to pour one or lira Dilute to taste with cold water when serving. 

MIl hSON. INC. 

Ijh of 
NtwY«* prfo“i 

thii 4/Ur 

DurMANOis as a butterfly's »ing-in evjutsitr 
l^lain shades oc covtml with patterns defkate of 

striking PenuKU GfOWtrn announces its 
rcadinw to meet summer half war —the coolest, 
smartest, m<At graceful choice foe any warm- 

weather (unction. 

Other PfcxifceEs Silks arc equally well adapted 
to street and speet wear, toe dresaes, wraps skirt* 

and blouses. You will (iml them at a gwi stiwe 
near you, with the name Pbkiikis in the selvage, 
and m'AJerately priced. 

CARL SCHOEN SILK CORPORATION 

yo Fourth vfmrar. -Vnr Tork 

TRADE M 

ILK5 
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a man on a whole man’s job 
Thousands of men and women, we now 

know, are cheated of full vigor for 

lack of a single vital element in food 
Keeping the vigor that puts 

work through 

Plenty at thr vitamins in which yeast Is 

supremely rich hrlps all !l»r laxly proCOMs 

and is nrrrsssry (or surplus ninny *»"' 
The food which has been found to be richest in 
this particular vigor-making vitamine ts yeast. 
Many physicians and food specialists have ob¬ 

tained almost magic results simply by the addi¬ 
tion of yeast to the diet. Thousands are now 
making Fleischmanil’s Yeast as much a part of 
their daily meals as bread, potatoes or meat. 

Increased appetite — good digestion —a 

system kept free of waste matter 

Fleischmann’s Yeast is a food assimilated in 
the body just like any other food. It is highly 
digestible- is in fact an aid to digestion. And 

it increases appetite. In leading hospitals it 
has been proved valuable not only for these 
results but for aiding the intestines in their 

normal functions in ridding the body of waste 
matter. It gradually takes the place of laxa¬ 
tives. and many are taking it for this purpose 

WE know now definitely." writes one 
of our greatest authorities on food, 

"that the regular diet of a large 
portion of the people of the United States is 
falling short of maintaining satisfactory 
nutrition." 

That is the way a famous scientist gives in 

simple words the significance of the new. 
startling discovery about food. 

One single mysterious element—vitamine — 
has been newly found in food. Its importance 
is now known to be tremendous. Unless we 
hove enough of this health-maintaining vita¬ 

mine in our daily meals, we cannot get the 

energy we need for our daily work. 

Primitive man secured an abundance of 
Water-soluble vitamine from his raw, uncooked 

foods and green. leafy vegetables. But modem 
diet—constantly refined and modified—often 
lacks this vital clement. 

It is this discovery that is making thousands 
of housewives anxiously consider the meals 
they provide. When a man, though apparently 

well fed, is clearly worn out by his work, can 
he be getting enough of the vigor-making vita¬ 
mine in his food? Are women making sure 

they get enough of it to 
give them the vitality they 
should have? ’ 

Scientists say that the 
ill effects of getting too ^ 
little of this vitamine arc 

Simply those of slowly 
starving the vital tissues. 

In sorattlW tests of the therapeutic value 

at Plruchmaiui'a Yeast In certain common 

ailments which often cone with lowered 

vitality, the statement of the doctors was: 

In many of three cares which come under 

out observation, the ysast trratmmt caused 

an Improvement In the general physical con¬ 

dition of the patient quite unassorted with 

the improvement of the sym|rtam» associated 

with the particular disease in question." 

Eat one to three cokes of Fleischmann's 

YraM dolly. 

Helping the system eliminate 

waste matter 

THE FLEISCHM ANN COMPANY. Dept. 0-26. 

n* WMUnm fc . New Yufk. N. Y 



The real secret of an 

old-fashioned cookery flavor 
Certain simple but rich and wholesome flavors always 

have been made more delicious by skillful blending 

with certain others. Your old-fashioned housewife 

she who made home-cooking a byword —knew, for 

example, that cooked beans are never so thoroughly 

good us when flavored with just the right quality 

and amount of pork. 

A smoking bowl of tender, mealy beans and prime pork 

is fragrant with a natural aroma peculiarly its own. 

In Beech-Nut Pork and Beans you find one of Nature's 

own dishes—full of real Beech-Nut flavor because 

they hove been made in the true Beech-Nut way. No 

expense has been spared to make them wholesome and 

delicious- worthy of a place in the Beech-Nut line. 

The Becch-Nut Packing Company offers you Beech- 

Nut Pork and Beans with the assurance that they 

will please you to the same extent that you have 

been pleased with Beech-Nut Bacon —internationally 

recognized for its delicious flavor. 

The tomato sauce is delicate and tempting; many like 

to add Beech-Nut Catsup or Chili Sauce. 

And the price! You will find that very gratifying. 

BEECH NUT PACKING COMPANY 

CANAJOHAHIK, N. Y Sufui 

BEECH-NUT 
Foods of Unfit flavor 

Jl 'hen Father Helps ‘With the 'Wash 

A« ha* I urn repeatedly laid, there arc 

aplenty why thousand. of families 

should aend i heir washing out or have it done 

in the home by employe*. Upon that mat¬ 

in Uxrr i. no room for dittuadon, Ixcaitx 

then- in no ctprrial virtue in bending over the 

Bathtub, nor ran uwfwudi lx regarded a* 

o ncceaMjy meant of grace; loit the question 

i.ui to thr attitude of the family which hire-, 

the washing done, both toward tlx job ami 

toward the one who doc it. 

If thr family employ. an outsider to do 

thi. work out hrcuuic it U inconvenient or 
imi.-Uldr for thr family to do it. but lx- 

atw it in (oitokkrod menial, ami II tlx cm 

pfavnxot i. for thr take of imarcvimt tlx 

—I ’tamllng of thr employer and hi. 
family, thro are »r very near to tlx (oundo- 

life that 

. if only 

lJrmtcratv'i FeundatUn S'rant 

\\ Tt TALK nUiut tlrmornunr and »r c«- 

V V |>lain to tlx world tlut libvrly meana 

thr right and the opportunity of rvtry man 

to makr id la mar II whutrvrr U» talent, anil 

hi. nxrgy may accumnlUi, but are wo going 

to condemn him and h» in tlx mrantlmr lx 

eaut. I- may rntcage in icrtaui lack, which 

our inlxrllance from alavety hue brandnl u 

Ulan Father ShmU.\j/ Hr/p 

Until we get tliat out of our Imnc and 

until wr ran look upon any nn mury Ul»>r 

ae nut im-nial or thr luUirrr illi«rainl 

thereby. »* have not yrt luid the lir»t 

fminiUtuin .lone in a democrat/ tliat ran 

f inally, In proportion at thr wife ami the 

huiliamf mrrl together all thr real problem, 

of living, it la in tliat proportion that they 

will be aurcmfully solved and tlmt Improve- 

menu will lx invented and in.tallrd 

Ihrre nml lx no concern al-.ut the In- 
•talbum of mialrrn umvrnirmre when¬ 

ever and wherrver 
llte huebaml rrally 

” y ■ -7”' 'I conirrna lilneelf 
, 1 elKmt tlx affair* of 
N , VI thr IwHtxhohl. 

A If hr regard, him- 

V j wll «* ■ guct In 1.1. 
i i. own home and frenl 

f from all ixeumal re- 
U S-»"«ldlltlr. for It. 

1 . 

- k«cVH . mV 

ad with rvrrytn 

alxuid but nun 

- If Vmother I. good 

j ''’rOT enough for my wife.” 

1 ’ | . IJS. I hr -Awi/lr ling 

willWmL IJUI niall'i- will 
** vf^ui I J .1: II lilll 1 

*.’CeSfr ' rnt oinipinion if In 
WHg <n .adonally lend- >i 

I not 

» king at rail hi* linn 
m wii-ii 

K _ 

Qh. S 
machine, and In 

•Tf— I ehwrt thr iirofaxiam 

t 1 a» he renlirc* the *i/x 

, and the character of 

the Job. in about that 

l proportion will he 

declare for a good 

one. 

Under thee conditiona he U not going to 
oi«r»tr binder, and tractor., hay loader* 

ami feel cutter., keeping the farm up to 

standard. and at the uite Umr leave hi* 

home and hi. wife bock in the day. of the 

.icicle and the atyfhe. Even in town lx i* 

not going to work with thr most modern 

machinery in thr office or the .(top ami at 
the ome tine «* hi. wife plodding along 

with all the modem inconveniences of life 

while he -port* dlk dun. ami clothing In 

matrh. 
Teamwork in the family as anywhere the 

U the condition of real aucccM. Such a 

family meet* it- problem* a.- they arise and 

wives them in the way that is best for all 
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The BIRTHDAY Cake! 
It must be as fine as cake can be made 

What*s a birthday without a cake? 

A real cake, a mountain of fluffy sweetnew. piled high 
with frosting, and topped withrowsoftwinklingcandles! 

It takes a specially prepared flour to make delicate, 
fine-grained cake. To insure that soft velvety texture 

Sways Down 
/‘ttpmrA (Aar Stif ffitinf 1 

Cakis Iix hr 
lVff«rr^«l by IUu«r»tm fcrib 

is made of selected soft wheat, which is ground by our 

and sifted through fine silk. Cake made from 
, is a nourishing, wholesome fcod. Nothing 

surpasses it as a delicious dessert! 

Swans Down should be used for all pastry baking 
as well as cake. It makes crisp, flaky pic-crust, and 

insures perfect shortcake and biscuits. When used 
regularly it represents a real saving, for it docs away 
with the extravagant waste caused by baking failures. 

IGLEIIEART BROTHERS 
ErnjblmM ISM 

Evansville Dept. J-6 Indiana 

AL» —k*r, of SH’AXl DOH'S HEALTH BK.4S 

INSTANT SWANS DOWN 

•• a dry coke bulirr, rtmlv «* 

«"•« «»th WMirr oivl hale 

11. <nly (xduct d lt» klr»i 

mudr with the famnui 

NWASS DOWN CAKli 

PLOUi A»k vnur uroecr to 
p-i It for yoa• * write u* 

d 

INSTANT 
Swans Down 

IMPORTANT 
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Slow 

piece cn 

S4799 

• The jpfl piece* arr i)m»p m (He nrw 

(,'KO*v*»/o» tlrtign. The» . kii be bad m all 

O'Mvi'xm pattern*.at the price* quoted. 

.\o/M-rrA i Aurfr /*' (Jift ('d'ts. 

Mam other ittraTtivc piece* iti thi> 

*1 10*10 price miiyt it your dealers- 

COMMUNITY PLATE 
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Office and the Woman 

ICenllna/J/rom Ptfr 

uiiooi nr in "tutute l»w, while In New pnllin* place Votm mow aider lonird, 

>hirr Ihe attorney general declare* “ it smil'd, neat in and \oted thu tkfcet 

rruUy conceded that women cannot Probably by tta. time wane d (he nan 

!'"r .. . . .... wi‘h they had not (alien in to ouflv with the 
•how him exactly how freer*! l> th» town clerk'* joke Foe Mayor Awe* Fran- 

In returned women Co tlv State A»- Judge S. A. Ralcnoor. all nnclkal vwitri* 

at the U.t election. In Connecticut and u*cd b» nwamng what they nay, have 
>tcr» uw their uttofniC' 

t\ hereupon I hr Nutmeg State promptly tx 
[urnisl more women to iu )i*jo*lature tha 

iny other %Ulrt All told, there an? tuentv 

the ttate Uw rf7. 

lent* and lhr & 

UUrY r 

•ay. ii rrncr*crtfcd by tSr frvfcfcl cot- 

Imturs pan! oo alt ration to the m|ur»t 

Tie JXOmhrfrm, ofrefaiw" 

NEday, whan a train hail teen iUhlii« 

3n*. 

£venf3eother in Cuerij l&stwel 7~iHod is 

WASHED! / 

5M 

it lo MV thr 

all mrr flic NV 

M* country. I hr town of 

Innovstinn to the world 

Tkn'Dut*'iS"tktJ*i* 

L .OK A DO thr Male MUprrintrndrnl 

14k Imlnuttiifl Kia hrrn a woman 

rm- .Irur IMli: inWYMta. four 

I modi. Tfffei and UaihlAflUNi. ante each. 

'the kmi-m* town* over which m»mrn i»rt- 

ii*|c .in*I to tin-Ml till* YfUf Aft l»» l»r mM.'.l 

nut ! •« wnmrti Iwvr utlaclrd 

> t9U> Tnr hm utkttm 

llo toratfoft llV OM thr 

-l T> r.i. h 

Oner the fart «*» ___ 

ocr» Improved with «nui 
Women in >talr tr*v*U 

Itl ||yft yjf ol bu 

For many >mr» thrtv «i 

AmvbMv Mrs K 

N»Nr 

(hen, lait a» ha* Urn 

n. anti un- elnev it irlitn ul 

1 exm i, far 
i «li«I i 

rxamplf, 

inf votr at 

which 

;»wn t 

an 
icction uy 

all woman 
luwn ■own imrnt wa* 
eitiibl Uhcda 

Iffttr 
In Jack- 

Wvittninir 

(lie men outnumlerril 

i kann** U the threw! 

w>l: "The lady mem 

1-r from Arapahoe 

Mr. Ikarl/. fvwetn 

llckel. I rut rail they ran 

(lie women into office 

The theory run* that 

r.l Valley Center, km. 

’•as, wax the result of a 

joke played by the town 

> l«rrk. lie left that the 

The Only Pillows billed With New 

Washed Peat hers are Heslwels! 

*HE feather* in Re*twel Pillow* nrc 
• pure because they’re washed — wasti¬ 

ng is. we believe, the only way to make 
feathers purr. Yet Rest wcl Pillows ore the 

ONLY pillows ft lied with washed feat hers I 

Afosf people are shocked to team 

that not all p<//owa art> hytienically 

chan. Many ara made from lined, 

second-hand feat hern, containing dan- 

ieroun foreign residue in the quills — 

feat here that may have been exposed 

to contamination or infection. 

Don't take your pillows for granted — 
insist on new, washed feathers in every 
pillow you buy-insist on Restwel*. 

, They coat no more than ordinary 
pillows. Just find which store near 
you sells Restwel* (most good fur¬ 
niture stores and department stores 
do)—and when you buy, you will 

know that the pillows you select 
are absolutely clean, honestly stuffed, 
suprrmelycomfortable and shape -holding. 

Write for 

" The A rt of HedmakinR * ’ 

A highly mtrrrxt.ng booh which give* nil thr 

mrthod. foe making bed* a. good looking a* they 

Bood to »lecp on. and include* the latent *tyle» 

in bed decoration a* well. Write for a copy. We'll 

gladly *md one free. 

Rear wcl mattrenrs, made ofllunanlk. thepur- 

»*r. ao/rsaf down ol Kapok. are the world's 

lightest mattremew — lew expensive than hoir- 

•olXet. more rwilient than hair - repellent to ver 

The Mobimon-Rodrr* Co., Ine., Newark, N. J. 

avis’. Ifriw. .« /... Salta.. M Vuixiui 

■ Ck» rww l.mle Rock 

CtoeJmm AdenT Baton Co. Toranto.Orl 

f 1 MV 

toil 

He 

languidly to xuit hi* 
e. <o be umkrtook 

ijrcl a little xprirht 

f> into the »flair, 

informally made a 
(Ii r.’t all wnmai' 

fVkak# a VI k U 

PILLOWS amd A\ATTRESSES 
> — - m a m 

and 

msc.. mii nMiiuiU) 

|io»lttl ii at the 
c for the rest of uour life 

i-X BEG. US PAT orr. 
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Office and the Woman 

judge in the Juvenile Court of Denver, »ai 
the tit-l In a In n;< city with all it* varied 
problem- Judge Jean North u the Uni 
■•■man judge in New York City ami no (at 
the only one. She has Jurisdiction chiefly 
in the curt against alleged women otTemler*. 

Thctc ate women legal othcef* by tlx 
dozen Mr* Annette Adam.. assistant Fed. 
crml attorney-general. Mitt Klizabeth M. 

Barry, the first woman clerk ol court in New 
York. Mr- Edward Bell, oumetor to the 
Amcr» an Ijnliawy at Tokio. where her hui- 
band it -centary to the aniluvador, and u 
butt id other*. 

There ate all .bums ol women commit 
• iou«r- Mr*. Helm II. (iardcnri, on the 

l mtrd Sute* CivU Service Inmmivdon, 
Mot MaU) Beard man. one oI the dialrtct 

0‘latun—one of it. erst 
morn-in the prr*on wf iln 
lathaway. Berkeley. Cafifa ranee 

lovely qametis 
ofOidyrivice- 

in thcjiccurious 
[Productions of 

Roger 
_ AND 

Gallet 
// crprffU s»rr,j 4^ 

\ .f ISS llllllBS called the town oAaiab to 
- • I either and drlivrrrd to them the gov 
maw • ultimatum TWy Uu.lrnd about 
local right. and flatly refund It. olwy the 
p onvr i order* Me- Hob!- waled no 
•non lime ate them She callrd upon Colonrl 
Una. iU th, l\-t Artillery. to coo. amt 
chw the mWs t» take the olboal. Into 
.wrtatty and to out the Iowa under martial 
Urn. fhi. -a. done aod C o,,«t«ld *loft«d 

du.tnal l 

iVrkiru' c 

ISjni J»bi fur the Future 

T'lll.KI. aw women on tlic United Slate* 
Amity Commimion, toting the lin.oc- 

.4 coin. minted in I'hlU.Mi.I.lu TUlt I. . 
—rtttB health oll.cer in Mont, bit, New 
Jrney Six U alleged to have threatened an 

otfiital merdghl ol women'* die.* a* .lx 
gam! u|«m -ilk aloe hinged leva on oix .4 th. 
nro day. last winter, There U u womun 
loiomi in Utica. New York. A worimn U 
dejMtt) cummimloixr of tlx New York Stale 
Deiartrornt ol Narcotic Control S.ru Giw- 

ham Mulhall, who ha. .tudlcd drug udelh- 
lion lor rlmrn year* Again and uguln .be 

luv.becn Inn r.| to move her 

"flirt Ixeausc her tender- 
hearted neighl*>t» could 
».t Ixar the dghl ol thr 

addict. taming to her lor 
help, addict. n7 whom fill, 
to d«ly out ol evrry hun- 
dird wire boy* about fif¬ 

teen or aiatcrrt. 
There are wonxn cu» 

tom. in.prctnnt; thrrr are 
women plant Oirrctoi* in 
the Agricultural l>r|wrt- 
nient. Tlxrv Itave been a 

read. «"•»>' v-omrn *upcr- 
intrndrnl* of eduction. 

Ol loumr. a* lime give* 

tmeurs 

lilanr with rum till. 
Of th* Mir. .lurdy tyi« b M 

Bhldlr. .late -rate* in C'ahM* 

ITmuenlVueOJi. 

DHOHAHLY tW wnenmrlnt 

In the telechon of your penon- 

,il fragrance—connder Roger 

nor ever I «• town I on an Ohm 
given to Mr* firr-tirr Rood 
y«c urgnl her to aix*iel thr po* 
lare dirxxl.w ol th. e*ty. ill*. conuder 

Yrl not even hit loreliett 

blot tom t eon offer you the ex 

quiiite V,mety of fragrance you 

•ill find in ihe many toilet 

preparationt of thit world- 

famout house 

— endunng fragrance of defi¬ 

nite blottomt, or \ubtle 

combinations of fiowert which 

exactly exprett you. 

.larir* and which, unufc 

dally, managed thrir 

i..other an thox.hoh.vi 
hod thrir training In <x- * » Aral th w*jrU | 

Vk’hcn the cun onki 
And mv fat arc ha 

on there will lie more and 
mote women In all thru 
poaitkon*. Undoubtedly 
there will lx women at 

There may lx »<imen crn. 
ator», cabinet olllcrr*, 
women vice president.. It 
I. a pro.Jxcl to which the 
country may look forward 
with tranquillitv, judging 
by tlx reomb llut women 
in imblic oflke have made 
lor themselves in tlx post. 

They l»«c been, for Ihe 
mo*4 (art. praiticnl. not- 

__ with.tniwling tlxlr giiKt- 
allvlilxral t«n>Ivin ir*; real¬ 
istic. notwithstanding tlnir 

rmed tdraliun They have Ixlxved tlul 
wire made to («• cnlorud. ami they 

‘ nowIIv nxc.xvlrd in enforcing than 
Mr- May 

lr an agency lor human luma 
cording to their varying Itgli 
•ought to make it caactly that 

It is idle to hope that the 

> lxr fellow women w ill 
the men to destroy the 
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"Every well-regulated family ihould come to prune, in some form at least once a day "That is the .weep¬ 
ing statement recently made by an eminent food authority For Nature's way is always best . -"V Nature 
in her wisdom has decreed that prune.—and especially Sunswcet Prunes - should be rich in tody- 
building and bodyregulating elements They coo tarn more digeitiNe natural fruit sugar than any other 

fruit. And this sugar is quickly turned into energy What's more—they arc rich m tonic iron and other 
mineral and laxative element, essential to your daily diet "V These arc but a few o! the important 
food-and health fact, contained in our new bcoklet, “For the good tfut'i in them " We'll send it gladly 
on requert. And. if you ask for it, well send along the famous Sunswert Recipe Packet Simply addrew— 

CALIFORNIA PRUNE AND APRICOT GROWERS INC. 

ioia Maifce: Scicee 5an Jcar. Gtklumu • loaxc ©ember. 

S UNSWEET 
CAL I FOR N I A'S NAT URE-F LAVOKED 

PRUNES 
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ossoms am t ^Beautiful(/Bair 
i%9 f’A# 

^4.1#* \s»f <• », 
(. A ilitf 

Send for these "Packer” Sum files 
10 CENTS KACH 

Hilfukr of PACK MI'S T All SOAP.rnl fc* 
•«*vi*fal rffrvthing iluni|u« locran. Vmr 
Jf uyk»»*l ha* (hr full • jr wafer. 

I.ibenl sample Hotri. .>f HACKF.l S I.IUI in 
TAR Sn.M't'Muif'ly imf ilrftgM 

M)y rlrjmnif - • o ornK W Unigptr ha* 
.1 /..|| . | L . .1 

I I •4i.pl- l—il* 11 PACK I KS niARM. 

SPRINGTIME out in the garden, dry¬ 

ing your Ik*jiihiHI hair! 

S11 cnol the scalp! So silky the hair in 

the 'Rift *tir of the sweet spring air! Such 

richness of hue, softness of texture, shim¬ 

mering glints of reflected sunshine! 

How completely your shampoo has given 

your hair the chance it deserves. 

Ml that most hair asks in order that it.* 

natural beauty shall come into its own is 

regular, sensible attention, and the atten¬ 

tion is m» easy—only it must l»c regular, 

and it must lie sensible. 

For remember that a healthy scalp is the 

foundation ..f dutiful hair. By helping 

to keep the s. alp dean and healthy. Packer’s 

Tar Soap (cake or lupii.ll helps to make 

real hair health possible. 

Packer's Tar Soap i\ made from pure pine 

tar,glycerine and bland vegetable oils, com 

bind in the original "Packer" way. And 

yet, with these beneficial ingredients, it is 

not, after all, mi much what the soap itself 

does, as what it assists Nature to do by 

cleansing and by gently stimulating natural 

processes, rile fullest benefits come from 

using it regularly according to the direct ions. 

For forty-nine years Packer’s Tar Soap 

has bad the distinction of extensive use by 

the medical profession. 

THE "PACKER" MANUAL (frrr) 

i «* fnaied aa yaranM >n vmr ootmI •• H»« r- U«r Lh fh* Halt tnl Scalf." Thil 

mv m *t htr\ U*g~ »4ti—. trAxli oam* o.. J- *1 -pJiiun •vl mmu uy »h«l lUr nuktn U Pm IUr • Til 

*U-r lat With 4*>t»g ukfRjal U! a .tilu . A *ol lbe MamuJ «iU le act* ttee r^atd 

Till PACK HR MAS! FACIl RISC CO.f DRPT. X7 »f 120 WEST J2NI1 VTRKKT. NKW VORK CITV 

L 

R’S TAR.SOAP 
Cake or Liquid 
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art hilt 'Didn't Twinkle 

oilier "good IiKk, the curtain went up on 

the lint Ml and on me¬ 

in my homemade coOtanc of blue denim 

I »u "ifaimml" working in the kitchen. 

A bill wig straggled down unkempt about 

my hue unit I had •nenl itn hour painting 

deep hollow. in my checks and black (Into 

round my cye» Never did u >Ur\ ing peas¬ 

ant liuk more starved than I. and ne ver did 

a •• naming peasant roam a- I did when I 

fell down dtud ul the end of the ail 

ThH wa» the lift time I had esrr hern on 

lor a wlilc ail, Ihr lirsl rad |url I la.l ever 

play til, and I enjoyed imv minute of il. 

IV iicu id havlni! >tai» fright never entered 

liouril halo covered with 

luviinne thal II looked II 

I pul on the while i he 

Honing tlerteu. wliii h 

making llul ullemiot 

II, the lime the third a 

nmpkuly Inufoml » 

mi*, to watch I he play 

l>iU||il |4-oplr In llw III 

•.Inutile 
tliey »m lu «me mi'll i 

Win' li> wrilt lUltnl to r 

i lid m nuike forgot my a 

You, too, can dress your hair 
so that it expresses your personality I'IIK. rial o! ihr Ihird art and of tV ply 

L lame ul lad. Itie iWnn.lV naol rffn • 

itand tilling wene all. wu« al.iul li> ap 

•r. Mita Wyhrilv hod counted upon It U> 

Id the find Ion. h to her trmnrkahlr play. 11 

ilniting the natural mU 

kly pmmntr a healthy, 

would linger In the mind- «l her audir 
and rabc her ptay lo I be 

height, ul a really artistic 

A thorough I 

aUJutdvcvrr 

And regular t 

with the Pr*»t irincdiit thegiv.il ill! 

i in it'i li nk', its texture, 

Hair Brush is sold .it your drug, 

dry grinds, and de|«rtmcnt stores. 

Always packed in n yellow lux and 

nude by the same people that make 

The long, .tiff bmtks of the Pro 

phy-Uc-tic Pen-e-tra-tnr Brush go be¬ 

tween the stramleuf the hair, un.aitli 

ingout all kink*ami snarls— pnipetb 

mg •mini item nigii abase 

Vi head, stood guard over 

the body of the mantra. 

s.1 liiwrllul was the ilki’inn 

irralrd by the light> that 
for thinking 

run -l.xninl Into u 
FLORENCE MANUFACTURING Co thing very misty and i hue I 

like mul the gilt halo lumrd 

Into a thing of glory. 

Standing alone there 

ill the dark I oiuld hear 

the curtain go up with a . 

.wish andcnukl feel the 

BvuAheA 
■will have Mmol 

that tMs wa> ihr same- 

cumpany that M left 

Oand Lentral Sutaiev 
with vhhut* of cotv- 

iiurrinr the world only 

ill short week* twiner 

Ihr audience 

catch its breath: 

then * murmur of 

approval swept 

IV house. 

Miss Wych- 

«ly. lying as ihr 

dead countesa at 

Ihr feet of the 

tninr vrr , 1,11. k .lung.-. »lr Kelly had 

mimitr in vilii. Ik In t lunvtr cvrt\ 

thli4.fr.. in till wig down. Smirll.Ty h-ul to 
«Ufkli |Im« re with a watch Olul rnunt for him 
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JOHNSON’S WOOD DYE 
Johnson's Wood Dye i-* for the artistic coloring of .ill wood. With 
il inexpensive soft woods, such a* pine, cypres*, fir, etc., may be finished 

so they are as licnutiful as hardwoml. Johnson'* Wood Dye is very 

easy to apply -it goes on easily and quickly without a lap or 

streak. It dries in four hours and vs ill not smudge or rub off. 

Johnson's Wood Dye is a dye in every mum- of the word. It 
|H iietrales so deeply that the natural color of the wood is not _dis¬ 

closed It brings out the Iwatity nl the grain without raising it in 
the slightest. Johnson's Wood Dye is made hi the following shades 

all of which may Iw easily lightened or darkeiird: 

Dark Oak 

Fumed Oak 

Dark Mahogany 

Light Mahogany 

Light Oak 

Golden Oak 

MhMon Oak 

Weathered Oak 

Walnut 

Uog Oak 

Flemish Oak 

Early English 

Johnson's Prepared Wax gives perfect results over any finish— 
varnish, shellac, nil, etc. It impart* a hard. dry. velvety polish which is impervious 
to water, dust, phthh Im-*. heel-mark*and finger-print* Johnson'* Prepared \Vo» 
nimis in three convenient l"rm*: Paste for polishing floors of all kinds-Liquid 
for polishing furniture and woodwork—Powdered for a |n-rfec( dancing -urtar. 

S. C. JOHNSON & SON, Dept. UI, Racine, Wisconsin 
“The Wood Finishing Authorities" 

rawM. ,1 »RAVT»OKn. CAXAllA WEST IlKAVTO* KUHtUIU. RNGiqtO 

VALUABLE 
INSTRUCTION BOOK 

ON 
HOME BEAUTIFYING 

17' TELLS how you can easily 
and economically put furniture, 

floors and woodwork in perfect Condition. 

(Contains practical suggestions on making 

your home artistic and inviting. Tells how 

to finish wood in beautiful stained effects 

with Johnson's Wood Dye —and in up- 
to-date enameled effects with Johnson's 
Enumcl. Thi* book i* the work of experts 
illuMrated in color*. 

How To Get It Free 
C'.o to your Ivst dealer in paints and .ink for 

a «op\ oi Johnson * Book "The Proper Treat 

men! for Floors. IVootlwork and Furniture." 
It h»> c.inimi tumid) thi-* huok write u*. mentioning 
tin lunn ol your ilcalcr and wi will gladly Mend you 

•1 «opy free and |xnl|*ii«l. 
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The<Star that 1Didn't Twinkle 

train? from thr imall towns wr now fre¬ 
quented ulway* left ut an unrarthly hrair 

*1*!, nftrr Ijring up until twelve or oor 

o'clock the night before, it wasn't *n <usy to 
make a 4\ or *evrn o'clock Mart thr nc*t 

iwiming. Yet thk was what we ha*l hem 

cloin* almost rwuUntly, oml once thr train 

call wni at four. 

The hotel* amt from bod to won* ami 

from wx>n»e to intpnuihlr. The dreeing 

room- were never by any chuff r*xl, and 

we Ik-4.mii in doubt whether our irunk. hail 

ever left New Y«it at all, a* we hadn't even 

teen them In nil thU time. MM Xrw.-oo.Vii 

mu. impoMng hut lK-ir.ni to look tired ami 

bedraggled. TV U-a.lini[ man lot tntcre.t In 

hlaapat-. and didn’t teem to are whether fe 

wore 11 win now- or not One night -land- hud 

ret thrir |*-rnii-iou« mark upon u, all. 

I\ A ROOM with a thread lure .urj-t and 

1 •onw much* worn oak furniture Mr 

VciUrr uiwl hii wife oce night after the prr- 

fotmniuc. they had a.led nw to have a bite 

of turn* r with them and talk over 

“Of ™ne,' ipml MM Wwkri*. 

“Let’»«>* them, any...,"-feadded fear¬ 
fully. 

-You .peak to them. Margaret.” wg- 

imud Mr VciUrr. " they'll be 1n*t apt to 

do U for you.” 

".Allright; lUwiktotfemto«no*.“ 

"Do • mid Mr VriBer. and willed fee* 

In hi. chair to enjoy a fre-h cigar 

The out day Mew Wvc felly did rf-al to 

the company ami. juM a- I had npeeud. 

they all agreed to ctaml by fee. Thing- went 

well. though ooly for a while. Trouble •». 

brewing, but wc didn't know it until loo Ule. 

" I«i t it time to ring up yet?" aefad Mm 

Wyrferty ore night about a month liter 
‘•In Bve minute. Mi- Wyehrrly The 

overture ha. pul teen called1* 

-Well, I'm ready. I can't wc what they're 

I whh I could nay by the lire, for it It chilly " Your train • -he tvfecd 

In fere, i-n't it?'' -be avkc-il with a -hive. "Van, my train. I leave foe New Vo 

"You look about frown younelf." tonight,** 

Mi- Wycferly wore the Mine kimono in "Oh. no. .urely not before the perfoewv- 

wli.li I had -een her tint, and Mr Wilier am c." -hr add, turning pair even un.kr fe- 

nilght have been -milling the Nuns cigar make up. 

■tuni|i. She wu» -(.reading |-*mit butler on "Vn, now. tha minute.” 

wmic t-nu-krra witn u penknife, and Iw **» 

trying lu open a fe>Ulr of anmrthlng driak- T)l7-lat oh. you wouldn'tl" -I 

■Hi with II pair of M-feon. Having at la.l Dr-oped *' Waal -hall-we Ai? Thr 

BCron.jdWted ^tlvia difficult ^frat. he filled I* no omr^Uptake your place. Stay he tl 

hi- own abate. he willed lock in hie chair a- " No; I regret to my that I have already 

though braced for an olthal. *uyrd too long without valary. t«od rre- 

**nrO. Margaret," he Iwgnn with an un- nine,” and he left her with • low. unfllng 

eaay glance at lire, “how ling do you .up- .utlrUally. 

pow lli&a tiling i» going to Inal}** Mr. Rennet mvhrd up and down the ,Ugc 

"I'm lure I don't know, Bayard. Why do tearing hhc hair "M. heaven! Kerry mile 

you tick?" utr oiunK What .hall wg do? " hr aaked 

"Oh, nothing I only thought you might Mm- Wy.hrrly sit •tunn»! in l»r .hair 

lie getting tlrcwle»f it, and I rather Hoped you "|V»* Why, wo, will have go on for the 

were. You we he Iwgnn, then -u.l |wrt.’’ afe wud nt la#t. white aaa «fe.t. 

ilrnly -topped. ** But 1 don’t know the Uan." 

Mbs Wycferly, quick to lake alarm In "find the |iiay and rvwd them.” 

thr.r tmuhloconw time*, mid at once “Oh. Mi— Wyehrrly. we haven't • cpy 

'• Something wrong, tuyara. leu 1 
“Only that there t. not enough n* 

thr bo* office In pay mtarirv iliit 

WIni .fell we do?* 
"Why, n.«f pay them, 1 auppoan.” 

M«»a Wycferly -ith a nrrv.m. little 
"V, it fe- tame to that at Uvf We 

fern half eaperting it all 

. ncl wildly. 

Mr. nmAn, mr •rr 1*or kit i#o ou 

aim] tUmJ fur (hr pan if vtmi «ai *k\ M kkM 

rift#, If vr ikftr now 1 fowl thut wr «huD 

nrvrr pby oriifL You 

«?' into 
of ire - 

har firefly 

"One thing B certain," .aid of a, » nhhbd 00 wrap, of 

r. Vc-iller, helping himcrlf to 'yffCv |«per any of hn lam wc cuuM 

1 tracker*, "we can t dore \l*y remember. There, without 

t. whrn we re booked for -J? *t». ««* thmM into hi. haml 

"•ton -luirtlv. We mud think ' \ anil he went on fur thr put. 
yet. wnrn we re nooaeci 101 
Boalnn-horUy. We mu*t think 

of come way to keep thing, go 

ing Ikxton, of all place., will 

l« aide to unilrreitind anti ap- 
litre late vnur nrtiiir effort*.' 

V.’-JZ. 

" \TES. I think >tm'rr ri*ht. 

1 ilcnr, I Mk\r wr rr **1r 

in looking In lii^fnn for -alun 
And .\nd in the im*n 

linic — 

M In the meantime," repeated 

Mr. VciUrr, Mwr minht u*k rlw 

cnn'ijunv to by u« and 
pkiv for 11 Mini4r of *tfVks with- 

■m the ilage wh^pered warn 

thing foe him to my. Who thb« foe turn to me. »brw 

there -a- time for it hr hmked 

quickly over the wrap, of 

Aunt Belles 
Comfort Letters 

Let me tell you 
about my Baby 

My volunteer clinic »urk and my ctirrcnpond- 

cncc with thouundc of mother* have taught 

me to know moat of the proldcma which divtrm 

threw who are entering the Wcwwd but trying 

»tatc of mrethcrhtwcl. 

Of cuurw, b.t* of thingi you leave to the 

doctor, and you khould, but unhirtunatcly mo»t 

doctnr* have never l«ccn mother* and cannot 

always comprehend a mother's viewpoint. 

What I fere tried 10 produce is a test bunk far mother*, 

wnttra bv a morher. ft telh how to prepare fur motfer- 

feed ami ml. to gmdr Jou through th.we hr.l M»» «rb 

■fen Baby trmt more like a miracle than a human being. 

It rrlh alour ftol. dachmg. bath, lire' aid*, ourrery fur. 

I am cure vn. will fed it helpful, ami cincture and nunn 

who fere read it a—ure me that evrrv thing in rhe hook i* 

amid amh namd, mudefn practice. It n tulle md.--.rd 

more 
Book 

What doctors 

and nurses think:— 

- .faM Btllr'i H«*. Il«*t 

9i Iff my tt tyrv 

lulf/tt/ anrf la/f>aX/r tec/ 

*•0! /«’ motSm. h 

rj/ttit Moroag* inpr- 

ritnit an J nail fiwo-/ 

fjft nt meJr* fnrtkf" 

"I It It •/! my piir*h in 

.1 ucnJrrfut aiV/o aiv 

forty rtpy iSokU mean 

hurt iufjv." 

Rriuttt Mr tnhktr IB 

I r-' quickly over the ccrap* ot 

pwp»' » ha. fead ami .fern a 

\ -tKech. am v,wreb. mn,thing 

My fe«k i. puW.dwd bv The Mr.... Cumpanv, •«* 
kkk I am dad, fecauw I think thrir Horatr.1 Talcum 
"d kora- Kunia have n-nmbutrd mote lu babica' twnlurt 

ad h.re.ne- rhan aay oefer ore;.a.at...in I know al«.t. 

"-dr 

lUlkirfllMI IMU 

IKf Mrnnrn 

I I told tfem that I for one 

| would fe glad to -land by them 

a. long a- tfey nerelrel me. 

inis may luive «oui>oco 

lor I Ii.111 a scfUijn amount 

WHEN the hrel act -a- 

i»»r fe feO owiwaioc 

<m thr ilage. ami wv «0 fra red he 

w.H.ldo'7fe aid. loro cm aam. 

mySSiriresuXnS;;^: J'l to live-un. I added that 

ived tbc other- would 

•land by them too. They 

aremed lu fe relieved to fear it 

"I only h«* you're right," 

"*>l Mr. Vrillrr. "Of c.turec 

•e mil pay than when tfe 

tiKincy come* In.'* 

WCH4MIO t fe at* logo cm again 

But fe vac For three act* he 

faced tfe jeer* of tfe awheace 

and wav dmvrei cm or pw-htd ofl 

at tfe proper tame* by afeerer 

wire it cvvtj Jar. fereingly. 

Belle. 

S“i Th^ r^l^nn^ri ^ornp^nY 
n^woRK. nj. vj.s.a. 

TH». UFNMN COMPANY. UMITIK 

Ninsn 

Bovton now feeamr tfe <e*- 

terof tfe ucic-ne to «•- Mre 

and found a new intern** it 

(Cantintudm Ps[t lu 

THF. MF-NM.N COMPANY 

Newark, N. J. 

I trefec 25 cent* fie a cegry < 

Name 

Addmaa 

Baliv Boil. 

•®S& 
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i:w.wooLW)Kni< 

no hivits to cone Loose 
_ one souo piece on 

. THICK NETAL. 

The <§tar that Didn't Twinkle 

The Defter 
the Kettle. 

The Better 
the Food! 

MM. W>xUrt, 

ALL that a surc-nction snap at 

any price can give; n fast-color, 

runt -proof fastener of tested qual¬ 

ity. Yet Woolco Snaps—because 

of price-advantage* that only 

Wool worth purchase power can 

secure—cost but five cents at 

F. W. Woolworth Co. stores 

everywhere, from coast to coast. Special Offer 

Srvtn sites—for all writhl fabrics 

In black and bright nickel 



Beauty of fabric 
governed the 
designing of 
this frock for 
I rene (>ast le 
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Jtyqei 
- the SAFE 

Nursing Bottle 



■quailed h uaurJ. dark young woman, dtoft- 

jil'ig up vegetable- in a wi»»icn dish lor l«r 

hu-hand'- dinner. Three or four heui Were 

on the alert (or salvage. 

The woman sprang up to mret Mrs. Blank 

•ndpretolherwith <k«» affection. ".VW." 

Oh- -aid with the geMure which mean-, "I 

W,lh m> ,trt' h*art “n'! m>' 

Then die pointed with great pride to the 

bed. On it lay her latest baby, two day*old. 

" lie a very strong,'’ die raid. “ My mother 
Hunks lie w ill live, and I I*!* so very much 

CaaWww fib&Aaftm 

C.VMANS. LIMITED 
M S«. Haul Street. »'m. 
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Bon Ami uncovers the original white 

of white shoes— 

I used to paint over my soiled white shoes, till I found how 
beautifully Bon Ami cleans them. 

It’s for white shoes of all kinds except kid. Applied with a 
brush or cloth and very little water. Bon Ami dissolves and rubs 
away the stains and uncovers the original whiteness. 

When the original white has worn off, avoid the pasty look 
by cleaning with Bon Ami before applying a whitener. Cake or IWJcr 

wkUkiXtr y*u prtffT 
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PHmioom (Plate 

Prized for it* aMu«*iation*. ami passed down as an heirloom, her anxious 
thought w ax to prevent her silver becoming the loot of ravaging Red Coat*. 

Today Heirloom Plate is equally worthy of tradition. Kxquisite in design, 
and so made that it gives almost everlasting service, it in turn will Ik 

handed down from generation to generation for it is iiuarantreJ for 
100 Kan. 

I leirloom Plate is founil at the better shops. Should you have difficulty 
in obtaining it. do not rake something lews beautiful, less satisfying. \\ rite 
us for the name of the dealer nearest you and for illustrated booklet. 

WM. A. ROGERS. Limited Niae*r« Kalla, New York 
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My other d* cUldm have .lied and my 
huatund i‘ w anvi.au lo have one to gn*. up 
1 Sen* are many vran before me in *h»h I 
may have ■*«, but 1 am <•> *ad when they 
die, yr*r alter year. I have l«rn wishing that 
you nouH rumr ami read the Hil.lt to me." 

V,.in 'l>e »at on Ihr ihiini) th-.r, Un, 
Blank ami I «U 
il,l Hie led, certain lo be pofXik.b.1 by and the d.trr of I he Sullaa. who are b. 
malum Other than the lillle broruc Uby ad.an.nl women " 
Hit Blank reud, ami the woman Ihuned 

.uptly. <4d> mm and then making a gesture rktir C„. TmunrJ iL f'fil 
tu fliuo away t he ■ In, ken- w ho jumped up on 
Hi. lied ami w*M IumIi-c to the child. \ til*lit many people talked In me 

\\. |w'-<d later along the hallway, in the t\ thme lm,women TV'ulMra i. at. 
door* ol which ituod ilarte* • hihlnn. Hit twenty, vwry much younger than the Ndu 

Uv thrni: one* ■ hewin( it’d 'late* (of lhe good ami dear U. him both lor her m lake a 
ul llielr gums the Unfedon«. tearing at .attar twraiur Jw h,». a <ao. She k a great par 
tune, lor it was the day o( the treat when U .laughter of Soli nun l'»ha, who waa Krm 

I. •Uppoted to lie Rood (or the heullh to eal and who* wile waa tlrerk. >o that .he haa 
Miyar tunc, and even the poofft manage to exipUorial amount ol Western blond li 
provide it for their fomilkw mid Hut 4* kr.,- very strictly to the a 

A* we wen- uhmit to a*end the dank ami ward loros. ol Modem cartons, but that. 
grimy -Uirway a woman came running .hie. not («tl that they divide her noo* 

down it, wailing und •.reaming A number from the women id the Weil. Neither i 
(dothoiti, veiled ami unveiled, tu-hed out of r«.r the Sultua'a sfcrtet w*. tn Cairo 
thi ll doorway, and Mtrn-umk.l her. T hey Al< taudrU during my >Uy. 
and Hie mUaionary questioned her, She Itrqdlr the leaning Iowan! progress 
spoke ni|.dlv and cried, the li-teiwr., all »«• the upper <b»*. It k through the mhh 

icpl Mm, Blank, interested ami yet imp.- .I*—-. that the .Uugbtrre w( l r.pt ar. ui 
sit** I thought I saw .«l-oie fate, glint-••( lag their ey.-. toward the light Aina 
lymtMtlhy or on other, null. km. amusement there are two tw-w.|upcr. run lo ami I 

"Her midland," c.pUined Mn. ItUnk. women A turn* one .ailed - The U. 
-lua. |.i «.l.we.e.l »., T Ho.,nw Uwneenaa. v. ' ami a Moslem oar ealVd "The t 
dll mil like the dlah -he* wu. pr.|«riitg (or U |V Kart “ The |«rt ..«» t..A in t 
hi. dinner, threw It at her head, and three rrvolutiM in Igtpi In HI! tu. .ho-n 
different time, hr >hi>utr.| at her,'I ditnnr ellr. t 
you.' Unlu-kily, there were ~une nrlghUtrs Then nn.Hir.U-. iaea >t a, ten t > are 
I o ral, I.OHM MlfORI That wu. quite dirrrtfc hrl|.og the |mglr«a id women 
enough to divorce Vr II no one (u. I I wen wanting wise, win .an read ami write. ■ 
|H«..nt it would lia.i* bran all right when the ran he real mawatim Hi iVm IVrha 
man i timiei had luolrd .U.wn. No or-* the nuin Vpr he. in nlu-ataa. ti I 
tteeil have known that he had .11 Mured her la«t .riuu. Hut waa taken it wa. l.m 
He I. really loud of her ami «uuH not want that only about tew out .d e.ery ha mil 
|o lua- her, ripr.lully a< there are .hlldren.*' id tkr i^.|de . ..U ir»l ami write, ami 

Linens from 

Irish Looms— 

for Beauty and Long Wear 

\fOU know that Genuine lush Linen is beautiful — 

* but do you know that it is economical, too? Both 

beauty and durability are woven into Derry vale Genuine 

Irish Linen. You can use Derryvale Genuine Irish Linen 

every day in the year anJ save money liecause Genuine 

Irish Linen wears and wears and wears. 

Derryvale Presentations: 

Damask tablecloth* with napkin* lo match, in a wide 

variety at beautiful round design. - complete in pal tern, 

but no more curtly than linen by the yar J 

Towel* m p4atn and Soured buck* that do nol become 

•lubby llut are hand drawn for hemstitching and 

fcntahrd with hand raaJe eyelet, to prevent taveltng. 

AnJ they do not lint. 

Stamped linen* tn ntitnetou deigns and adaptation" 

Art linen in white and natural colour— by the yard 

Hand-printed ccntrrpiecc* and *cjrf* in d.-licute colour 

tng. pox/ against tubbing and lading 

Thi- guarantee </ quality goc* with each piece: "We guarantee the 
punty and durability i/ Derryvale CM-miinc Irish Linen. If any niece 

u unsatufactory. return it to your dealer and have it replaced 

In mostcitica. at least one good store sell* Derryvale Genuine Irish 
Linen. 

Samples of linen for embroidery purpose* and catalog of table-cloth* 

vnt free r/ charge on request “How to Set the Table for Every 
CXiauun" book, from your dealer or tent prepaid on receipt of roc— 
check, port office or exprr** money order. 

SUu-fy 

\fO\V .hr will h»\r l.i if., hnmr In hri 
IN lather, who will Iw.t her l..r ..wnlog 

Hi t litnluihl will rrmarrv hrr.u.h* lu> lw»* 
l»'(ute. But Ihi. time there will U -wnr 
It...ihie uU.ut It. *lnte hr ha* iliinrrol her 
Hull1 Ulllemtl time*. Now, anonllog to their 
lnw, -I-- will have In marry ■ime.it>. «lw. ami 
he will hair lo live with her twenty lour 
hum. tiii.l then dltutn krr, alter wltxh .(«' 
«un tetiiarry ihi* IiikIuihI. I -ot.|>n« he will 
|hi v m.nw flic tul to marry her.1' 

We |H>wl a (Clin Into I lie -Irret ami Mn 

hca.lnu-trrmr* in tain* ami w»nl ankl- 
ant. there ar.1 in AWumllU 

The Koptrtn. with whutii I Ulknl were 

very gmlelul (ne lltr nlmau.iial help of the 
Anterii an sihwwMurin TTiry si-., rqwt tally 

"•"w Egyptian nhwalnn- mew— •poke 
Sights of the work wh.h the .Vmrrkan 
Y M C \. .1st .luring it. .U> in I 4-.>,,t. lot 
the Icnrt.t of Ihr buy *•>*(. 

Tor thirteen rrnlnrir. the women of the 
Vile have been nmter the hea.wrt of sQ the 
yoke, they have eoriunU. M. hiitunrianWm 

Blank ipokr Iwiprlully of llw latum ..I the 
ticyiiiun poor. 

"I«r twenty year*," .he tab), 'wr haw 
Util working among them.and they an only 
U little better off. They have leaffnl lotre 
iking of (TmnHnrra amt a lew more litllr 
girl* lu.e lea mol tn rra.l anil writ* I •< Lite 
nxmth*, however, there >e. tti> to be a grow- 
itat intr tvtl among them a* to the women of 
llte We.lrm worhl. More of lhe gill, are 
being relit lo Ute miulon » I»kJ*. n».re 
women are wearing Kun.pran . l.ithe- The 
Copt* have iIim anlcl the veil on the street., 
at»B many of the muhlle <U*> and u|<er 
>U~ women are wearing lhe white I'Uon 
veil you nolke in.tr.il of lhe heavy blark 
one llw white veil enlunxo beauty, t*.i 
does not really <ome*l the (a.e. Y..u will 

DERRYVALE LINEN COMPANY. Inc 

17 East und Street, New York City 
Af.tf. BrtfM IrriareJ 
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Garden 
Court 

CAt the store 
you purchase 
THIS sign, wherever displayed, identifies l«*r you 

* Pen»lir Drag Store. There are over 7000 

of them loratrd throughout the United State* and 

C anada, in ever)' *rate and even province. 

At Pendar Stores ou/ycan you ptircha*e the delightful 

Harden Court toiletries. There i> a I'cndur Store in 

your town of neighborhood. l*ok for the srgH oh the 

Send for our attractor l«ilr booklet "The Eighth 
An." tfirine practical information ai-nil ilir lodrUe 
lor day and artificial lifhi A fenetoui tier umplc 

of Garden Coun Face Powder trm with it (i\r% you 
a breath ol ihc alluring Garden Coun fragrance 

NELSON 

Garden Court toiletries 

include 

OfTKKT 
U.S. A 

and Almond Cream 
Double Combination Cream 
Cold Cream 
Face Powder 
Toilet Water Extract 

rtK 

Alto MAG LAC 
the milLof-maenetia Tooth Taste 

li 
S*U «•/» at frnilur Sltln 
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SjWAfO.FB Irpiinlkr 

him, I pit I /i’ll’ thurch 

hit too hard. N't»<-r venturing to in»i»t nn hn 

own way. because somebody's sure to object. 

<*•■1 gracious I Di> you really want that kind 

of nun ir* your pulpit ? Oh. well, nmr mind. 

If you do, I can *-nd you one. We had him in 

our church. He waa a regular pincunhion. 

Srcomi Cm/itN: Oh. I don't know at we 

want a pint *1 hum ! 

Siram-ir; Well. I judge (torn wlut you tell 

me that I’m not likely to find a t«erf«'ct church 

or a perfect ininiMcr. That'- a hard ca-*, and 

rather disappointing. I'm thinking of witling 

in this loan, and I’d rather like to lie in a nice, 

comfortable church where nothing ever went 

I"HANGER I -we you haw a 
mimlm of churches hrrr. Which 

would you ad vine me to attend t 

Firui Churn: That dew-rul* 

on what you an- looking foe. 

Stra.vokk Well. * 

should tell you that I 

injc foe a pitfcct ch 

v (tbabng hii brad l I'm afraiil 

hn ch which hud 

town la the ground 

I know. There might 

FinTlitllMI Well/pointing), the mail th 

ra.hr. over their —sonic folk* like him. 

Stham.im Some but not all Too I-a 

ti/rn: Why, I like *onte thing. 

Hut then- are wane thing, aluiut 

wiy I do like. 

la nur.igr i 

Sth \Mii k Have you ever told him thrtr 

ire any tiling* aUmt hint you didn’t like/ 

Uecoru/ioH by R. l)unkelb<rger 

nrj# ivttlftli ovrf ifH'n’ r I 

Wh.it .11niiit (Am/ niini.tri 
Snttbu: Ilf lour*-. Hi 

ilMthrjtBMM for the null Met 

. iWv won’t like it; an.) if wrre |U>( a> lulVxiblr in trlling u. « 

know. I lute a tremendous faith 

take the heart out of a friend 

it in and mak. him feel like dt 

Ft MI ( ITttKM [ihtmghl/ldl) 

are him. of cuurwe. 

Sti iN'c-itt: I in sure you d> 

SnuNOKMi You do, eh ? You ini 

iknn't let other profile tell hiir 
arcuttu Ciri/.«N: Not -o you'd 

|l lie couldn’t hold hi. job much 
Sihanouk : Why, what ih» they 

First tTrues. Muylic I wnuld. l-a»t winter when my 

fe wa- rick well ye*. I gm--. may lit- you'd better not 

mgking): I won't. Nor your fellow church 

. You like ratal of thrill pretty well, I 

Sthanoku: No? I lut 

churcb thought it could I 

utter. Never mind her; the doesn't ivally count. The one* 

who count an- the one* who Maud by, thiough thick and 

thin, wlro won't let other ucople cnticirc their church or their 

ininiMrt -who believe in helping to (mild up, not in trying to 

pull down. They aren't taint* tlM>nwlve* and they don't 

expert other prv(ih: to be taint*; but they do expect —and 

love and IruM from those wlio arv working with 

If their are plenty of piopli like that in your 

and then- are, because, praise God, there arc plenty 

in every church, and they make the church what it 

human family I'm going to join \our church. 

Ft««T CtnzRjr (veil pleated/: Come nU; I'll be only 

too dad. and *o will we all. You’re the kind we want. I 

think the minister will be glad to have you too. 

SnovtMftmtlingU himself tu he vallummy/: I'll wager 

he will. I'm poultice I'm going to Ulo* him. 1 rather like 

this chap I've been talking to alwi. I shouldn’t wonder il I 

liked the whole lot. breame I'm rat her human myself. And 

that perfect rhurch and iierfect minister I told him I wj- 

k**kmg for—if I should find them I'm afraid they might Ikuc 

me with thrir perfection. Anyhow, there’-- not much danger. 

\ ludy ol mint-? 

fug): No. I don't imagine you are . 

•rn- you wouldn't nerd a minister 

i, that you aren't -aint*. 

i: Well, il you know the average i 

them. 

Chari 

are brttrrl 

ri/RV: The same ideas! I should *a> 

board of trustee* there are two of the 

$ko*d Crra at i trying *» rim* 

kind of a middle course- 

Smtica: Oh. ye-; that - .t 

lut ion. A middle course ! Neith. 

either but nor cold. Neither th 

r slow. Never danne to stnkr 

WmM i IWI |tt»l aW *IM 

mi Ixr lofaU* 
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treen (.routed II our man i> nl home wc will 

have n qu.it word with the manager before 

we attempt-" 

"YiatOKe." exploded Quinnry. 
“111.re will be no ncrcmity, I hoiw, for 

violence. You want your money back." 

“I warn more Ilian that, my tad." 

“What el«e?" 

"II we cop him lair and square and land 
him m jail It will be ihe ImrU kind of ad 

1 a iked i.iulnncy, "Anyway, lei me are 

him almr. Yew on Ire l»nd/. William.. In 

ihr balliFBim. hey? II Ihi. .hap mu iall.lv 

roe llwrr mnl lie any trouble: but"- lie let 

hi* .quale Jaw-HIII take a .htalu’m I idy lug '* 

-I -iU •»- « Mr. i.Kiinney Into thr .it ting 
roron," uid the muiugcr 

Nine ysiu’rr talkin' " 

(.•ulnney .!..«! up. i leu I,In* liii fall TV 

mmiaurr «|renp<l Ike door ami I--nan lo 

No one at home 

— but Valspar 

MRS. R. B. J. of Bronxville, N. V., is a Valvar 
enthusiast and no wonder. 

On the evening of July 9th, 1920, she was nr the 
movies when it Itcgan te* rain in torrents. Suddenly she re¬ 

membered she had left her .lining room window wide open. 

The moment the rain ceased, ahe rushed home. Ruddles 
lay on the Boor, the wind had blown over a vase of B«,went 

on the tabic, water everywhere. The room looked a wreck. 

" My husband and I started monping," she say* in her 
letter telling us of the incident. "Of course, we thought 
the finish on our varnished floor and table would be 

ruined. But neither floor nor table ever showed a trace of 
the accident—both were Valsparred." 

Incidents like these have carnal for Valspar the name 
of the accident-proof varnish. Water, scalding hot or icy 

cold, acids, hot grease none of these things can mar 
ValkPar's surface I'aliPur never lumi white. 

In kirchen, pantry, bathroom, dining room or hall— 
anywhere that water, weather or severe wear must be 

reckoned with for floors, woodwork and furniture 
Valspar always gives real protection. 

Anything that's worth varnishing is worth lafsparring. 

VALENTINE’S 

The Varnish That Wont Turn White 

VALENTINE & COMPANY 
l—fit Mamufmtunri ,f Srerwolr, im *4* W.,U 

New York Chicago Bo».„n Toronto London 

W. p. Finn it Co.. Pm.bc Cb«t 

VALENTINE A COMPANY. 45« Fourth A»*. N.w York 

Sp«ciAl Offer 

! '•» yuur tfahln a raw and 13c in *ti 
•amide tua of Valipar rtwiugh Cm trUt 

cThe Paul Jpmerie Gup 

TVttcemialy bmrtut tap. Now. Ill have 

" Drink I he pofaii out o' that pm iuu* 

“Right sou air. Uu PUrnyfoot. I .ill " 

-Vi»l .ilk Sms', dhdainiiil rye iudo him 

hr dhl. 
In fern than U* atpubtrd hour Mr WH- 

M- L Ire old qJkih ^rW 
man -ho yon that .up ha. not left Loo 
due. Mr (Aiienry " 

"llo! Matte y.*i can take roc to him ull. 

TIIF. mo.it. of he Qulnnry were <on- 

lro.uda.hr replred rovafely: "I d like 

to tut fun. urn milhr Jaw llo Jaw'did ror 

in. Bnt jw ir a lair marvel yw arc. How 

dai iw Und him. hey? And where »” 

11 old you that hr wn. ih. common thief 

4>mncynrohM. ” Fur na>n|lr. hr hired a 

man <»r Yon mm to haw hired a waait 

orire* boy." 

' Tbal • mr I alwayt get thr l—l ” 

-yom oflar hoy bulked lire car ami it. 

-IM.I be? That boy 11 haw hi. salary 

lo It t -ml .an to 

~ V- YOUR confidential advirer, Mr. Quin- 

nry. I may puint out to you (hat your 

firel objptlvr should lie the recovery of the 

“^UVU have Hut lint.” 
“Tit -hii b left of it.” 

"Ht ain't hal time to blow in much. I 

drua.v he', looking forwanl lo a brunt In 

Pan.- 

“IVnaibly. Itai accomplice U a woman." 

"What you iayI" 

"She ii .laying .1 Ihr hold a. hi* wife." 

Ikon nry assimilated thi.fr—h Information 

in stupe bed ulrncr. 

The tail >|m—I down a aide .tree! nml 

"^Kre wr are." uid Mr. William*. "Wa 

•dl interview ihr marugrr fir*." 

I.Kjinnry, murming * levered Iwow, ii>l- 
hi. confidential n. hirer Into a .nug 

hall. A pagr u.lrerrd th«m Into lire preremr 

..I Ihr manager. Very curtly and lui idly Ihe 

tail, m lire .are were .Kited by Mr. William*. 
.Mirr ahworbiug llrem, ihr nunnnr .aid 

•Irjwnatinfly " Thr grntksuan arolTi. w Hr 
are upilain now having Ira. Till, it a qulcl 

hold for quirl iH'ojdc, If 1/ nulirr* •ould 

he arranged (|uirtlyf” 

“Compoundin’ a felony? " iaitlrrml yuln- 

TV nanagrr .hrtiggH hi. dwiuklm, 

n la none inlrrmgativdy at lh» ..oiliilriiiial 

“• Wr don’t kn-iw," Mkl Mr. William, 

lightly, "that Ihu .up wa. Halim. This man 
may I- ailing Im lire real .Maiqui. .In 

IV ntUng n»im wai on Ihc first tVior. 
"Mr. jorepti (.Kunnrv " 
(.hrinary louml himrelf face to facr with a 

Hurklmg bnmrltr. Th. door of ihr dll in* 
room tlowed T he f-rudomarquli wa. not to 
Ire »rro. Quinncy .titled a groan an.1 (ilently 
oir*ed hh ciirhdcnlial adviser. TV silling 
room laird Ihr Hrerl. Obviously lire bird, 
spying thr taxi, had flown. 

The sparkling brunette, -iicaliiig with a 
French accent, tail gnuioudy: “Ahl My 
hodmnd spoke to me of Mr. Vuinnce You 
will di down, will you not, till he come? 
You are in a hurry . Mr. IJuinnec?" 

"Not parlioitally, nvidum. but-" 
Mondeur dr Chantal know, that 

it* *s h.re. Hr w IU Ire ddlghtcd b» *er you 

Yon make—how you say—yes, you make 

an impreuinn on my homnd, ImauM you 

are m~no 'omt. f gu*M why you have 

come. You think wr have 

other thing-, no? tlut per- 

haps wc might with to fell 

u 
V* j (CnntiHutJ 9tf P*tf ttS) 
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jLOveiu near is easier now 

llairdreistri afpriYe tkit mrlhui tf sfiampsetng 

WILDROOT 
LIQUID 

SHAMPOO I oxkat IO Win flnr “Oil 

n>» ik Ttavclri'i Siw Boiilr uf 

Willnw lJijinJ SliBinpx. If I 

am not fully lamUrd. yi-i Jgir* fo I’LKL*. COCO AN t'T OIL BASE} 
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The Taut fattene 

/or School am/S/torls It bar 

Mnadrurlillr.1 tlighlly ni|»n ilmu.blow., 

(^.liinrv •■ml nil -ll .null lay •urh n 

llrvrf Irlfci. »• yn.i nr. In I. hiltol I doll I 

know mu. Ii alinut I'(nuh law, lwI in your 

1‘HinUj-, I’m inlil, liny ‘it.on*lru.r a 

' " Vrn. hn.r not Im mldntoniwd. Pray 

I. in mmunui ilii. rrimr You muitcd 

iurt>’ » pretl), Inni.ciil gitl, ami J«r 

ECONOMY 
or ( on Minimum/ I Vcm 

“S. oor nlghl. when nolmdy w«i about, 
you UlMa-d Ibr .up Into ynuf .uiua.*.'' 

“Y..u orr rixKulrui ling I hi. .Hmr ail- 
miruldy" 

" When jou look ihe i up you look mw 

"Knu-raM.* What ran you know about 

*'Ynu don't ilrny llrnl you took them?" 
“I don't. W lull of it?” 
"I take my lul off to you U Ibr conic! 

rani I've ever mrL You ought In lie trying 

pnr vnunlry." 
"Bui I am, Mr. t.hjinney. Anil I ha).- I» 

wrve vuur .uuntry Ion." 

" Vuu may." -Id (Juiimry grimly. 

There i. nothing mnrr nlirartitr or morr 
truly American than a whole cLtu ut- 
lirnl in Jick Tar Too*— ihaae faultlcnalt 
tailored regulation rinlhr. in -Inch 
rvrry girllook* her bnf.and which.vt*> 
puffin A ml* a laming ami Economical 

purr hair. 

Tar To*, i rc Me 
an hundred. of 

Perfectly 

The Label of Honor 
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Do you buy hosiery 
that is partly worn out? 

Everybody knows that moat hosiery 
wear* out quickest ar the place* marked 

by red circles in the illutrndon above, 

Everybody will admit thal any manu¬ 

facturer who found a wav to prevent 
hosiery from wearing out prematurely at 

these points would »oon find himself with 
the world's largest hosiery business. 

Thai is exactly what has happened to 
us. After a six years' special vtu.lv of 

hosiery dyeing *x perfected in exclusive 

dveing process which increase* the wear 
of hosiery so noticeably that within a few 

ears we have become the largest manu- 

acturers of hosiery in the world. 

The usual method of dyeing hosiery 

“scorches" the fabric, breaks down its 
strength and causes decay to start before 

you have worn the hosiery. The Durham 
process, on ihe other hand, aeala up in 
the fabric all of its original strength 

and wearing quality. 

You can take a Durable-I)usham 

stocking ce sock in your two hands and 

pull it with all your strength without tip¬ 
ping or tearing it any place Thu is true 
not only of Durable-Di sham im-t. n t/ed 

and cotton hosiery but of the finest 
Durham silk hosiery .is well. 

Ilcsnlo the dyeing, there arc two other 
tilings that affect hosiery durability »)ne 

is the reinforcings nt points of strain. 
Much hosiery is inadequately reinforced. 
All Durable-DuxMAM stockings and socks 
are iinuk/y reinforced at vilul point*. 

Then there is rhe matter of si/c and fit. 
Hosiery which is made in "skimpy " sizes 
wear* out quickly. Durable-I)l RMam 

stockings and Sock* arc guaranteed full 
si/e, not only to give comfort but to 

give wear. 

The most impressive proof of the 

superiority ol Durable-Di sham Hosiery 
is the way it wears and keeps on wearing. 

Ask your dealer fur Durable-Durham 
Hosiery by name. If he cannot supply 
you. write to our Sales Office at 85 Leon¬ 

ard Street. New York City. 

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS. Durham. N. C. Min Oftic*. Leonard St.. New York 
lifon A«MM: Aaon. **“•«» » Co.. N»w York 

Family of .14 /+OV44 That 

ham />»«*■ !%t HViir In Hosiery 

tnmilv, itmiwfina M .hiUlraa, 

•urn m<nl titty k.ftj *J kmtery 
I .-an *si "list Durable-l)t mow 

l. m 4 .1— b, liar If •• C dursfc.Sit.. 
Il I. altu ta.l In o.l»r «rv| in 

-••kinIi *!•»' mw *fT«l |>U 
lu iwnmiMIkl It »<• trtry family," 

(K?v... C. Bums, 

kub*r*u<i*iUs. N. C 

*osie«* 

H/M Me.V. »O.W*A A NO CHILDS £-V 

\trr„'rlii'd and Cotton hosiery: 
I Sc to SUc 

Silk hosiery: 7Sc to S2.0O 

DURHAM HOSIERY 
Made Strongest Where the Wear is Hardest 
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I Will Pay §10,000 For 
The Best Thoughts on One of My Problems 

IN Km,pii W.\i.im» Rurrhox muI: *‘I 

think, sometimes, could I only have music on 

my own terms, whenever I wished the ablu¬ 

tion ami inundation of musical wave-., that an* 

a hath ami a medicine.” 

F.merson spoke the thoughts of millions, and 

voiced a need of all Immunity. 

It is obvious that the phono^raphie reproduc¬ 

tion of music affords the only means of providing 

music of practically every variety, wherever and 

whenever it is desired; without this mean*, even 

those who live in the great 

eentersofmusieenn hear it only 

at conventional hours and 

not always the kind of music 

they most need and desire. 

To make the phonographic 

reproduction of music answer 

the need expressed by Krner- 

son. it is necessary that the 

reproduction preserve uiidi- 

iiiuiishe'dand umlLstortcd the 

true* lecauties «»f the original 

music. The greatest short - 

coming of the- phonograph has 

Ikhmi its lack e.f realism. It is 

this shortcoming which I have 

sought to remove. The result 

is a degree of realism in our new 

phonograph which is baffling to 

eve'll the- most expert ears, 

when direct comparison is made 

bet wce'n living singers or in¬ 

strumentalists and the repro¬ 

duction or Re-Creation eif 

their work by this instrument. 

We're Emerson alive today. 

I feel that eiur new phonograph would Ik* ac¬ 

cepted by him as a satisfactory answer to the 

need which he expressed. At any rate, the 

psychological research work which we have Im-cii 

conducting for nearly two ye-ars indicates that 

the well known ami alnu^t incalculable benefits 

of music can lw derived, in full measure, from 

llu' profier use eif our new instrument. 

Psychologists, physicians and either scientists 

appreciate that our object is to provielc music eif 

the best sort under conditions that will insure the 

largest benefits. The- new phonograph which I 

have itcvdoped is merely the instnuiu'iitnlity by 

which 1 am eneleavoriiig to place truly line music 

at the command of even’ household. 

\ great many iteoph* have said that they regard 

I Ids new instnunent astlie Im'sI 

phonograph in existence. 

While such stiile'iue'iits arc 

naturally gratifying to me, I 

find that the importance of 

our work in the field of music 

is MMiiewhat obscured by the 

fact that so many people con¬ 

tinue to think of this new in¬ 

strument solely as a phono¬ 

graph. They may think of it 

as the lest phonograph but 

it still is only a phonograph to 

them. 

I want a phrase which will 

emphasize t hat«air new insl ru- 

mcnl is not a more machine, 

but that it is an instrumental¬ 

ity by which the true beauties 

ami t lie full leiiefit s of music can 

la* brought into every home. 

The phrase should not con¬ 

tain more than four or five 

words. I want a dignified ex¬ 

pression. which will clearly 

distinguish this instrument 

from all other sound reproducing devices. 

I have authorized that $10,000.00 in prizes In- 

paid for the liest ideas submitted. 

(Signed) Thomas A. Edison' 

Details of 
Mr. fcdison’s 

SI 0,000.00 
Prize Offer 

1« iJrfainnl (n« IV KiIm <K»K« 
in ftmt l•■lilt If >mi Jo n.4 kr*» 
him. aalfl. f-r Km adnrtiarmmt in 

If >'« ar» not aWly (aaBai .ill. 
IV \r» M.B, IK. EI.N. .InOrr X IV BAM .Inalrr 

rvrrj nfntUaily In 
J ami..H-dv 

Uank*. .h»fc Ihr Muun <bairr .ill 

lal. IWI. 

Y.at Aimllanli)lva trninrj. rit»» 

in mW l» .in >/ IV (>'’*•- Mr.* 

•n-shaliMM 
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The Paul Jgmerie 

MI confer19 Mid moiwiftu coolly, not 
quitr | uticntly, “ tlut I'm uitcfly uf a Vtv% tu 
uraV rvumi you. You teem to Ukr the most 
extraordinary and wrll informed interest in 
my private affair*, whirh o*Mjrtdly <k> not 
con< rm you. Your lime obviously i- not 
nimble, bul mine it. I wish >«j god-doy, 
Mr Quinnry." 

"You're • cock o' the gune." wai.1 Qda- 
ney, almost urlmiringly, "bul Ml Iru« (hi* 
room lielore I’ve settled in lull wilh vou. Ihe 
nollre -ill come in. i'Umb down, young (el 

When I his. had (uirlUlly >ulr>*hal h 
•III telephone and spoke <hi-n il 
" I'lrw ring up I hr I'nnili 

n hr tumrd, >liU laughing. toOuinne) 
■ rive, Mr. tjuiuney, rival Ihl- i. am* 
liilm identity. When ihe I'reach du¬ 

ring u> up, I want you in a.k Ihrm 
> know ihr Marquis do t hs.iul and 
ill* ol live Is, tel when- lie i. .laying They Fight Film Unrn. 

"The Mar.iul. rlr I’hunlal U an .4.1 man, 
i rippled with arthritis, -ho ha. ivvt Ml hi- 
hou -r (or a year," 

Ah! I.lghI i. i<anlng lo me My laihrr 
•Ik*I tlirvt month* 4ic» I hi\ c %u*«mini to 4 
large and im|«ivrri*)ird otutr I am aim in 
lh* dlnlomalk service and !»>(«• In Ic at- 
lai Ivrd to our rmhar hrrr. II you arr feel- 
inj: a- warm o* you look may I offer you 

Those people you see with white teeth 

Film nbsc* bv stain,. making the teeth 
look dingy. It i* the basil of tartar. 
It bold, food mbatanca which ferment, 
nnd form, odd ll hold, the acid in 
contart with live teeth to cuuac decay. 

Million. of germ- laced in it. and they 
chum; many hciiou. trouble., local nnd 
Internal Some are ninnningly common. 

How to combat film 

Now denial acience, after diligent 
rewarelu has found way. to cotnlwt 
(Urn. Able authorities have amply 
proved it. Lending dent Ms everywhere 
now urge It. daily use. 

The method, are embodied in o den 
tifricr enllrvl Prpwxlrut. And thi. tooth 
paste t. fast bringing, berth in Europe ami 
Amenca, a new cm in teeth denning. 

uniquely pretty teeth. MU 
imng a new method of teeth 
Twice a day they fight the fi 

‘ l‘ P (draw " stammered r>iinney. 
I lie I' trueh rmlauay *>u ihnaigh" U- 

foir ihe "something to drink,” an.| «hr 
• Immrf.inl <>iinnry was <nn.lr.iin.il by a 
villi laughing Frenchman <•' a*b ihr no- 

//ozv to tJiGike the £onyr Vacation Pay 

Watch the change in a week 
: quickly proves itvclf The ogrnt. It multiplies the starch digestant 
we offer will be a revelation in the saliva, to digest starch deposits 
le your whc4c conception of that ding It multiplies the alkalinity 

nf the saliva, toneutralirc the adds which 
■rtaeb. the film in two cause tooth decay Pepsin i. alto applied 

,hc ,"?h The effects come with every applica- 
““ Uu,, hUn c"nno* '*“'>■ tian. So the teeth's great enemies are 

constantly combated in a most effective 
k Nature in ways now con- way, Cut out this coupon now, and 
•ntuvl. It multiplies the learn what these new metliods mean to 
—Nature’s teeth-protccting you and yours. 

e. arouse Intcn-l in their 
ie Instrument, nnd musk 
(round lo. lh. mu-scwl 

diver, or women's chibs to manage 
Hugh I shall never admit that they we-1 
1 going lo make one Inul -ugtr.li.in that 
rrlv lies within the power of anybody and 
ill lie tried at least once or twite in any 
•it. Tlierecannot be many comm uni tic* in 
1 country without near by points ol deep 
crest, either historical or gogruphiroi. 
« older parts o( the country are. ol course, 
ntralnn over with these po—ibililir*. Ami 

I •umri.-tnvlv (rw children know the spots. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

combatant, bringing free effects now considered 

**d by Highest authorities and now advised by 

eerywbere. All druggists supply the large lubes. 

The visible results 

d the coupon lor a 10-Da, Ts.be. 

• bow clean the teeth feel after 

m- Mark Ike absence of the viscous 

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY 
Dw- «*' S Wshish Av», Chicago, 01 

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to 

is a is cc town witbuut 
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Rainbow 

J eio Sprit lO?lS 

It's easy to 

follow the latest styles 

if you rely on (biouiTE 

fcvrn tlicii.iifity French under- 

thing* — camisole* ami che- . A-■' 
mile* and delicate negligees 

—arc being worn in the unit 

linta that arc *0 fashionable. 

You urn change the color of your 

favorite gown overnight. simply by 

dipping it in Colorite, the new Fabric 

Dye. Unlike any other method of 

dyeing or tinting, Colorite Fabric 

Dyes come in Iwndv little tablet*, each 

one just boded full of color, that do 

tw ice the work of ordinary dyca. 

ICJHT green, old rose, gold 

you ace .ana navy tmie—. 

J these new colon in all the 

•mart shop*. and in the new gown*. 

Tluae who speak with authority ill the 

world of fashion have *aid that this 

teuton there mutt l>e no dull and 

neutral shade*. AH the color* of the 

rainbow are to lie u*cd. 

Eapecially dainty blouse* and light 

summer gow n* should he of the new 

tints. \N herever well-gow ned women 

meet, there is a fascinating riot of 

color. ^ ... _ 

easy to nave the nest' c 
the Cakritc dye tablet in a UjwI of 
mmt into it a few rime* until you 
That dry. an.I your gown or your 

Drygoods and Department Stores, or wr will -end 
everpt of price, lie sure to name rolor desired, 

r in a package. Direction* for uw on each bon. 

CARPENTER MORTON COMPANY 
IHO 

73 Sudbury St Boston, Maas. 

Dlttributinj Blanch** 

/S approved thudsi from which to choote 
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*•» 0 ■« mmv Mn#r Of 0*»»»l f»fMa M 

Ml U~4Ui S~|»n« I «to .mi »-‘allai«M." 

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO. 

I Eli# S«r»#4 OmnI Ri^i. Mkb 

Oldas* aad .W^r M*A«r« 

PLAN » HOME NOW 

p«i 

\\L J J * ' /"•-fofwu 
WCUUlUR /«A'*n.V'*<• >f'v /«».•>/ 
* " t»*»i J ^ stales Write ter sample* 

VIRGINIA STATIONARY CO RICHMOND. Va. 

■ ■[ 

The pomegranate Jeiign Mom 

aui ,UopuJ from J >« oW 

mu/rum fine, It ‘hen applied to 

o .o/UeanJ-tuff irl 4nj imrn 

««•*/» irrgt froth, il 

moil JiitinguiiheJ looking. 

The photograph 

atoee i horn i the wr 

ore hound firmly to- 

tether ky trapping. 

The Inntheon ehth 

fright) hat the pat- 

fern In white <t ml 

•rapping,noronpe. 

r.Al.IAN drawn wort, or hVuAi. i» 

'he etnicd. mcM Ixautiful and 

durable <*( all form* o( needlework II 
iiral ounw into being in Italy in the fifteenth 

century, when wmcthiag mor* drlknte and 
-upple than the (wavy c«le.ia.lk«l era 

bnmlrry ol that day wa* desired Idler 
oilier development* in nred 

ll into Ihe lurkground, or it C" until to .lay thin r» . 

lor thr mo»l port in tlir garble.I lorm 

of ibe Fayal work of I lie Anne* and the 
I Wo Rican drawn work both nuaWnooui 

in design and wnrfcnunship. Tirato.however, 

U to interesting and w well adapted In 

household linens that it* revival is reruin lo 

be eagerly Mlimorted by American w»me 

The work is done on linen, by dra- 

thread, at regular Intervals from hnth i 

and woof and 

ttJBrt&ssvcia! 
It goes without saying that the linen mint 

be woven with the warp and woof thread* of tCsmtmrJ o» Per, 

Italian Drawn Work on l"Household Jzinens 

'Adapted by the Cjuild of the Needle and bobbin Crafts 

BISSELL’S 
"Cpea" Boll Bearing 

Carpet Sweeper 

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE 

HOW the pretty bride will look in a few 

yun depends largely upon whether 
she use* «mt of <i*tr or modem appliances 

"» bet housework 

At anv rata, it u uimcrtotry for I vet 

lo be subjected to back breaking. dual 

ratting sweeping methods. A lliurll 

•weri- quickly, easily, thoroughly. So 

smooth running thst It is guided aI tout 

with one hand; so light that it ta carried 

upstairs and down with one hand* 

*5: a 
i«lf ikw «Ully 

• •** r alrr urn Im 

m.VeUa.0*,,.. t«Mtt» 

{Dresses B 
Approval if 
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in My fo.k. 

be* the lower nip*. and kwponnmmi™. \ Ecnrral rule i« to uv 

ih» top ol thr .trip at thread a bilk heavier than Ihr thread of tlw 

iwifi* >11 ihr thread*. linen In the In* bonier ihe thread* are 

a.laurirrewinafctit. domed in sn.up. horiaunUlly. un.lrr ami 

r cumin ol liar. ami om every three thread*, and the remit in 

a id your |*ttm and both unumal and aniMie. 

a. .In. Imv bufiamtal Thr teckground in all Ihe limns !• done 

re, until you have the .ill. a aimulc over-and-over stitch, a* tiuli- 

r-ired by thr pattern. raid at lower left, paec 12d Whan one Is 

id Dm* timed make a wrapping the .**ol. or bortantal thread*, 

■titehinc to lunreniul and a comer breached, one Just »kii* over it. 

Mir at tlw hem Then as in the idiotue-aph ot Ihr ton of luxe 1H, 

T ol rertlial threads— ami pirated* with the wrapping. When wni|> 

—JuU inale rack row ping the warp, or up-and-dowu threads, and 

chin*. a conn k reached, one *ki|» It in the same 

«. a» yrmt pattern .ill way. hut 00 the- under side and not over tlw 

wotcewoH**"*. three top This leaves only one thread over a 

matched cite The comer and avoids the loillcines- that »ouU 

t upper kft. pser !2«. rew.lt from two The number ol time*, one 

.rant* background are wrap, a bar depend* upon the sire of tlw 

tht Home Hnt'em 

d/fjS'uBctwChseT 
will accentuate the natural 

beauty of any figure 

Tl 1AT is the secret of many a woman whose style is 

no obvious even though her garments arc not the 

very la test. For it is in thefigure ittelj that true st) Ic lio. 

NuBone Corsets' are truly first 

uid to beauty and comfort lsecausc />. 

an experienced NuBone corscticrc /c*Npf5 ^ 

comes to you, studies your require- 

menrs, and has a coritt made io fit Jhu.7'3jk— 

you. She does not fit you to ,i (oriel. 

The Most Important and 
Hxclusivc Feature 

The NuBone Woven Wire Stay 'w‘ 

(the only woven wire stay in exist¬ 

ence) is the most important and an exclusive NuBone 

feature. It is patented, ami used in NuBone Corset* 

only. There is no stay “just as good." The NuBone 

stay ha* the utmost flexibility. It bemls I edgewise as freely as flatwise and will not 

take n permanent bend. Is guaranteed ft*r 

strength to give full support to any figure. 

Is alio guaranteed not to rust or break a 

new corset free if it does. 

The NuBone Woven Wirt Stay affords 

freedom of action that pictures suppleness; 

support that creates poise—together these 

give beauty. You cannot imagine the value 

of NuBone Corsets. You must see and exam¬ 

ine them to understand their superiority. 

REMEMBER: Perfect poor, style, real comfort, 

readability and a guarantee in renting. These are 

the reasons rehy you should lank up "NuB-mc 

Cwsctiire" in your ph.mr ba* today and call fee 

an an*iintment. Or, if you prefer, address us direct 

and we will mail our interesting Style Bra* and senJ 

our local cwsenire to see you. 

The NuBone Corset Company 
19 North Center Street, Corry, Pa. 

Main Otfice, Corey. Pa. Branch O*<«, Lna Aogetre. Cali Free. Pa. 

Carry, ft. fa. 

ENGLAND 
VUi~* U W 
f Jamfia Otet 

Vkt Am In ttAi.A My point for 
/V .hi,* mUir 1m< an,, purl if hr 

X~W»«Vr'; Uy,u, onJ ii minU- 

ir,J u»/* ,ii*in)r Mum, UiUtmy. 

TK, youihI VhtmUn yah h my It 
ttpy onJ uiU ptore Are*"><»* /re* /* 

lh m*a reWrew fprmniMy infant.. 

Th mitmooi night. 

goitnohai*ol’ighlh 

lm*J ml* pmk < iM.m 

ondklmmrdmlhpink 

froth, ililihing, a hit, 

ih, on, juM A//*u> h 

rdgrJ nil A lolling, 

h.mhtidny, ml from 

any vulwam nhilr 

ihnrmoiil and OppH- 

yu/d n* itignnJir, 

watri l/ie pi/ltxr. 

Inp ohnt, ol ttji. 

tCtviuurdfnm t‘ogi uj\ 

Italian 'Drawn Work on zHousehold£incns 
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Since stockings have become 

a conspicuous part of the 

dress of the day, Phoenix 

has advanced in sales until 

it is now the best selling line 

of hosiery in all the marts 

of trade. The reason must 

lie in the sturdiness of the 

Phoenix fabric and the 

tenacity of the Phoenix style 

—which is safe insurance of 

long mileage at low cost for 

all the family Thrift stands 

secure in Phoenix stockings. 
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^WAWWAWiVAVyVAWWi«^ 

Sani-Flush 
CUiui.do.cI Bowl* Without Scouring 

14 

Ml 
Makes a ^ 

Spotless Closet Bowl 

WITHOUT SCRUBBING. 

Som-Fluth duadve* Un and in- 

< ludalmni in thr cloart bowl re¬ 

move* ardunrnl bum thr trap and 

by thoroughly cleaning drtfruy* all 

odn Sani-FImh dor* all oi thr 

hard w.nk (o« you. Sfraklr a bttlr 

Sani-Fluih into thr bowl accord- 

mj to the dure hum on thr ran. 

Fluah. TV bowl and h*idrn Lap 

air a* dialing wh*r. at ipodraaly 

clean and odndrM at nrw. 

*tfnJ«P9i»4 U «nM n rr». 

r|#^4| CIS 

<<«IW"|ltf* llfkv. Mr| (mm* a 

ftf*r «k\) 

Th. Hygienic Product. C* 

C+mt+m. O. 

CmmmJUm A#••#•« 

If «r«ld f. ItH.liU A U.LU .T.r.. 

YOUTH 
I hr Keynt/r rf SiyJe 

luaf* the Uuuif tA ih« 

nalural figure lino, 

iticj impui ihiii .hn, 
yuilhiul appear ame — 

H* having ynur 

i unitilrnl ill.I cl. 

frenc// \Trousseau 

lingerie that One 

Gan Make at 7/o/ne 

Thu ihp-on ntrlipr nf nnAU it fpr 

4r CMntJarti ml* patr Hnt anj 

mmrnrJ a*M r,-t »hJ Pint ,Ut 

iturtnJi, A*i Itxtunn Jrrxri rdpj 

• r,J, . Wro. tmr. MmCmtnU 

MiCrma/ rteJ«uJ*ie tap ii u,H[Al 

an A rtMvar mi Art thr ilia. 

Bert 4 tent. Tiny pUu> fa pant 

m lAr IrapA 4 Mr cr/pt Jr CAinr, 

.4Mr y /af-..f Jmn Mr 

mmmrna/,. The patina, Na-JlOJ, 
ii fa utri /A. j/, m pa, anJ /!. 

VnmmaUy rfnthr rw Mr cKrmur <J 

pair pent trip* Jr Chur at thr niiit 

ii <*>■]/ y o>*itr tripe Jr CM me in- 
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A Correct Sport Sweater- 

Complete Knitting Directions 

By S. B. & B. W. Flbisher, Ihc. 

SOMF. waren arv ciicnttt. tome arr 

iiiurt, ami otlurm arc merely novel* 

Hie combination at all three u on- 

uvual, particulorlv in a sweater for spurt 

iiw where simplicity is essential and the 

boundaries a* tu novelty arc strictly pre¬ 

scribed- The "Wimbledon" swearer. 

pictured heir, it correct in in 1 

tu the best in sport > 

It u smart, perhaps Urgciv 

itscarcUent proportMtisarvi ie%cmpbnfs 

atvl it it novel in its introduction of a 

pretty striped effect at the human which 

cleverly conceals the useful i-xkct». 

The WiMBlkDON Sweater—How to knit it 

MVTF.RIAI.~u ball* Mcishrrs Silk- 

an»i*4 No. ij7- Neeillra— 1 pair 

each Nil. f and No. «. 

6 stitches—• i inch 6 rows— 1 inch 

Pa ITS as—Knit 1 row, purl 1 row. 

C«M on uu stitches. Work |o row. of 

pattern. Stripe Knit 1 stitch, purl 1 

stitch for 1 row. Nett row - Purl 1, knit 

1, K'i-cji five - rows until there art 1 j 

row*. This will nuke the lirst stripe. 

Work pattern for 6 rows, uni stripe, « 

rows. Pattern « tows. 

.ird *trt|Hr « row*. W'urk 

put Kill Iv lows. I>C- 

flvnisc i Stitch va.li si.l» 

•Vmv i-alIs low t limes 

Will k until s wvati 11 liras 

uics .. imhrs. Ilm.l oil 

tililtIns vatli side. I ir- 

ClWas* 1 »iitch i<ai h side 

iviev oilier tow 1. times 

Work «•, in*hew Knit 

imiil 1 here ate < .tit. he 

leliimiH’edlr lorn,purl 

iiMil ilwrc are . stltcht- 

lr|i. nifit, kmt until 

ihrtt utr 10 stitches left, 

turn, purl until there arv 

iv stitches left. Turn, 

knit until ilwrc are it 

Hitches lelr, turn, purl 

until there arc M.nuh.% 

l«lt, turn, knit \ stitches. Hind <<1* *i 

•lluhs* Kml .11 Stitches. On III... 

•fitches work I tows, lucres*. • stitch 

•Wry 4II1 tow on front When there 

«<» «i| inches from ne.k, imrvase • 

•filch every other row on arm hole sole 

h times, cast on f stitches Conliiuir to 

inti ruse on front until thrtv are It 

Stitches. Work front like Sack, tme.a*. 

•nK 'ti'icfld of decreasing down to 

Hc*in Pocket— Knit s. sritebes. Placr 16 

trite he* cm s stitch holder. Cs*t on 16 

stitches.knit 1 .duches W ork the ttnpe* 

msic n on luck Pattern fo rows. Bind 

olf. Work other front the same. Sew up 

aide seams and turn up the half of the jo 

row. around the huttum. Pick up the 16 

•ritchet on stitch holder and work pat¬ 

tern foe jiruw. Bend off S«» tu inode 

of sweater. 

Slkkvi »-Ca»«uflltsritchc* Work par- 

each side every low until 

there arc (1 ititika.. 

Th*u increase i stitch 

sac hod* el cry other row 

until ihsrs are Al stile ksw. 

Work 4 lows. Onr.su . 

slllch rack side ssssy III. 

4* 

kre Wiwkr»rn until 

■ Ur ami 1* .mi. 

"dsrwVa" 
„l Ik. .Mink Ui.J In 

Ikli N.w V-..IO 

•■n»an|. .mi work .ini* 

of (rows Pattern .row. 

Stripe * row* Pattern 1 

row*. Vnpe irws I'*' 

tern it row. Bind off. 

Sew up. turning th. hall 

ol I Iw 1 • row* to 1 

H. co-L.it on 

pat tun until fund - . 

rsach from lowsr «dg« of orw 

around «s«k to lower *.!«• uf uthsi 

front. Saw double tu sweat*. 
BlLI —Cast on lu stitches. Kml 1 

stitch, purl 1 slits ft fm 1 low. Nest fowl 

Put I 1 stitch, knit 1 ditch. Cunlinuc 

• hoe t ruws fur 1 yards. 

Much of the Effect comes from the Yam 

FLFJSHF.RS Silkanw.-d gives •* a 

luAtrou*, ylufihknu *uftiia rh.%r *«•«!• 

to it# »tfcv lib'enr**. Thi* *hc%n I* CV»tK* 

able in an> ahmle of sSMfonwoul* a ch*r- 
ttcrcfiitk wf fhc yarn, ami on* of the 

(riiK'i Pal reasons for its |«.pul»rily. 

this will satisfy yu 

spat needs lu the fullest rslenl 

at >.mr favorite shop .ivl > 

sha.tr of Sdkanwiad you kiwi mud 

1.soM.g, l.alay . 

The jimtium, 11/.nurse, are bated 

Silkanwoul, its length per Lull, and 

weight. 

the 

Tm« Nrwysr Root, to* KNtrrtno *<o 

Cbih iii .mo—The I'leisber kmitin* ami 

Rruchetinl Manual, 1 Itlt edition, offers 

* complete rtsunvf of sweater styles lor 

die comitut reason. Everything that is 

worth while in new sweater fashions u iU 

lustnited with full direction- far making. 

Besides this it contains the most 

wanted styles in scarfs, tarns, hats, men's 

sweaters, and 1 particularly interesting 

the children's section 

rrvtnt French knitted 

girl* and little babies. 

joc per cops at bookstores, news¬ 

stands and the .tores where The FWier 

Yarn, are mid. Or sent direct from u. 

for 1 tc and trademark tickets from 

balls of The Flcisher Yarns. 

S B 4 B. W. Fraienii. Inc., De¬ 

partment >41 A, Philos lei ph io. Pa- 

Tk 

Wimbledon 
Szveater 0,M**LR to knit, a sweater of this type 

O gives universal satisfaction. It has a 

dozen summer uses an,I is designed to he 

becoming to practically all types. For sport 

or for general day-time use it suggests itself 

in a dozen different colors. 

— s. B. ft 0. w. FLtlSHER, INC., 7Xfl. Igt A, PHILADELPHIA 
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Point 

No. 1 
11 mart rr-jlly 

titan without 

fcfictrnnn dust 

I said,"I will have a clean house!” 

But I paid a terrible price for it 

I bought a vacuum cleaner 
/tv a -woman -who "wuMrit fkr one house room" 

Before 
HMM 

no real information as to how to 

choose the hear. 

After refusing to buy one for so 

long, I certainly wasn't |*>ing in 

buy the first one I saw. I made 

up my mind that if I were going 

to have one at all I wa* going to 

base the best. I kept asking 

which was the hest.and they would 

gi> off into a lung explanation of 

mechanical details without any 

thought apparently that what I 

meant by “best" was the cleaner 

rto love a clean house. To 

this day, I cannot help feel 

ing hurt to sec a house that i>n‘t 

kept clean. I r is an ideal, bom in 

me anil trained in me. Hut there 

Point 
No. 2 

lately dustlcn in Operation. No 

•lust mo in the n»mi nr ewapw 

thmuirh it* double dutt hag. It 

easily drawn dirt through nitf or 

Hwccptng 

ihiyn, I can tell you, when I have 

sar tlown uttcrU cxhauatcil ami 

wishc%l from the liottom of my 

heart that I oiuhl Ik content with 

a home rhnt wasn't quite so clean. 

In spite of the hanl work, I 

dung ro my hrmm ami to my 

determination to have a dean 

house. Nevertheless, I paid for 

it. I paid in time, in strength, in 

health, in loss of friend* ami loss of 

pleasures. And th« 

sweeping ‘ 

that wuuld help 

house thoroughly 

and qukkot way. 
tnat vou 

can pudi it under the average 
table, divan, lied, bureau, etc., 

mi that v«*i s*on't have tu move 

ihrtn ever) time you clean. The 

I said, 'I'm not 

t of machinery, 

cleaner.' If the 

machinery part 

of it makes it a 

lietter cleaner, 

:au away, 

now why I 

urn cleaner argument* 

lulu put a different light on things. 

As won as I was up, I went ahop- 

ping for a vacuum cleaner as fast 

as I could go. And what was my 

astonishment n> find dozen* of 

different makes on the market, yet 

that you can use them, too, if you 

wish, (iuidal by them, I bought an 

Ohio, and I am absolutely satisfied 

that it is the licit. If you wish, you 

can get a little book that explains 

these points more folly, by writing 

to The United KIcetnc Company, 

I.M) Hth St., N.M., Canton, Ohio, 

and asking for a copy of "Choosing 

a Vacuum Cleaner.' 

A vacuum cleaner is an important 

purchase and a hanl one to make. 

Vou should have some definite, sim¬ 

ple, easy way of choosing, like using 

these six points that represent all 

the cleaning requirements that your 

vacuum cleaner should live up to. 

m thap. 

ut if bath 
« a <1 • art 

blutknl with whrrU. oiriKf. "ill 
be di'ty. This point mini t* 

watchrd. The nozzle of ihe Ohio 
u tcientificnllv designed 10 dr*n 

the ■i|uarcir corner ih»t mr 
esuted. 

«C bad points 

of my broom without giving me any 

new fault* of it* own to worry 

about." 

As I ict it, there are six cleaning 

points for judging any vacuum 

cleaner. They arc not mechanical 

points. They are cleaning point*, a* 

simple and easy to find as can lie. 

iust by thinking of the advantage* 

of the broom and how to correct 

ii* •///advantages. 

On this twe vou will find those 

I used them, so 

Point 
No 6 

six plants JU« 

OHIO 
ELECTRIC CLEANER 

pounds. It is eaay to lift, and of 

course requires only a small frac¬ 

tion of 1 Hi pounds of force to push 

it over your rug* and carpet*. It 

has excellent balance and is sur- 

pn^nglv easy to use. lr » much 

easier to u*c than the broom. 

LOOK FOR THE CLEANER WITH THE RED BAND 
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A Fine Golouilil Knot-Stitch ^etfor 

the Bedroom that is'Very Easy to zJtCak 

r|-MlF V.Uprra.l Vl..w • 

J. »l a line oil I Oil. mill I 

'imiiildallnxlwrk ovriihun- 

.lii'l year*, whitr the .icimi 

limy Uakl n( u lin.u<l linniK'" 

ilnil liiul in Uxuwiings in «h* 
Vli.I.llr .Agiw anil on nuicv 

itnuilr lime* 

i Uir CotmUl xrandmuiher* 

l.inlably umarly cuntal u 
v. iih more or !<••» iirriUum it. 

•OH Bnjrihh." i». inUv.1, 

Hu (i-nlrul motif k <«r Ihr 
i ill <1(111 rumtiriKU).lit. Imxil., 

uni. l.n.mV* .j mmkIuk (n>m 

mi ll .Me. i>ii>' Into u»* with 

III. Ju.i.lxan Mrun of 1600. 
Hint" <«r liullrrllinln ihui day 

Mini iiiiv Irftuver M*nr*. JuM 
.• In IV lml.prr.ul In In*. 

IV l-inlcn. however, have a 

.nr more Inlrmtllng iiiKcir, 

lUn ill. mol If. (or ili«y 

In. 1 lounclrni I-'k> piun arnl 

IVniun ilm.w. 
in. .v.iyihlnit 'In- .1—.1 a* 1*1 Kim 

I lib, IV .IoIkk U a (omnnitr of ..Ira., Vr 

n.wnl Irom any wunr Ihul u|nxainl 

Of mu nr, our Colonial irnin.lit.ilVn .Ad 

im.I copy cnu-tlv, hut |*i< thr .lamp of iVir 

iwn |M-non,illiii-« upon tVIr work. I akin* 

iV fanu.lk Jacobus dmfe*, tVy nwKfad 

Bring lit lir/dJ ay 

lira mg* lit maltnd/. 
/trm 4 twuttJ !»*/> 

ana hJ mttJlt. tnJ pan 

nttJ/e Jjm* itr.a/4 

mdltiidl utr pUtt 

The resort to cosmetics to cover up complexion 

defects is a hopeless task. Face powders and 

creams have their proper use—but it is not to 

hide an ugly, rough, blotchy appearance. 

Underneath moat unattractive skins u a clear, picas- 

me completion Begin today tlx following Rcsinol 

treatment to clear away the blemishes and bring out 

the hidden beauty 

Bathe your face with RrMnol Soap and warm 

water—working the nch lather gently into the pure* 

with the finger tip.. Wash off with more Retinol 

Soap and warm water, then nn»c thoroughly with 

gradually cooler water. Finish with a dash of cold 

to cktw the pore*. Do this once or twice a day and 

note the glow of returning health. 

Resinnl Soap Is for sale wherever toilet 
goods are sold. Buy a cake today. 

Address RESIHOL Up*. 1C. Baltimore. Md. 

lot (iai.ltV trial n7* iabr. free. 
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"But are your pans close enough to the fire ? 
‘‘^es, because its heat that does the cooking 

LW ALADDIN 

Utensils, Too 

IS-'.* fmt’unj m Uw M 1K1* 

NEW PERFECTION 
Oil Cook Sioves and Ovens 

cltveTakd 
MET*L PRODUCTS CO 

_ prRrtaion 
O./ . 

Coo 

"And th.it Long Blue Chimney get* Jl the heat out 

of every drop of kerosene—bums it up cltan — then 

drives that clean, intense heat directly aganui the pana.** 

0*1 ih a big blue-and-while clwcked 

apron, Science stepjwd into the kitchen 

one <L»y. It fwww at ihe sooty cunt, 

•QllM at the duagrrrablr odor ol un 

burned berotenr and declared: "All du» 

11 unnecmjry.“ 

TJien Science went bock In the laboratory 

■nd woekrd until it produced the New 

Perfection »tuv»-the wove that three 

million women uie and endoeie today. 

The Long Blue Chimney 

The I-eng Blue Chimney-the 

feature of the New 

Perfection keep, the 

cooking pin away from 

the flame for very gcud 

iwroni. The chimney 

provides put the ipace 

needed Ui allow nrry 

drop of the kerowne to 

bum up into ./ran, 

interne heat None 

i» wasted a» *<x* or 

smoke. And picture 

die housewife’s relief to be rid of these 

disagreeable dungs! 

At tlie same time, the Long Bine Oumney 

makes a strong draught — sends the heat, 

quivering-hot, up against the rooking 

pan. It hits rhe bottom of the 

utctuil with full force, and 1 

ate operations upon the food inside. 

Why Three MOm Ue. 

New Perfection. 

“Clean hat’s dw thing" -«hc£M d-ng 

million users have found that the Nrw 

Perfection gives not the nth* hnt foe 

every kind of rook**-**, 

dependalde lie*. 

And what a comfort to fowl an o 

that lights and heats instantly! A touch 

Of the match and the flame rrw-mds 

as a Jog to « rrvaiin', whittle. 

TW - no dallying 

—no waiting for a 

A Quick Start 

.Steady 

The Lang 
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? Jersey Silk £ Sweaters to ‘Wear With 

the White Sports ^kirt 

WHETHER one Mammon in Hur 
lUrUir or .pernl. a loixg-uwiiivd 
lwi» week vocal vm ji thr nrurr.i 

retort. a brightly cufc.n.1 i.mi.i U oracti- 
iaOy lM&|irnwmr TV m.rfo (hi. um 
in.lu.lr* falinc •w.ulrrn; amt iu,w that .ilk 
Jemcy may bat lioughl in mi many fa-lnallng 
color* and —cavr*. no on*’ wini >an do |4ain 
liaml *cwing nrcl .igh In vain (or one. 

Al Ihr left above. Vfec .ilk J.rwy 
in navy blue make* a fascinating **ralcr 
bktuie. with bind imiirU in lortk (r»o« and 
Iwrk and the ■Irt(ifl* running tuirUnalally al 
thr -iili Maud in the dnm The mlbar ami 
la'll arr bound «lth navy-blue Jcney. ami 
Ihr U.m-1. a nr al»o navy blur Whitr j»t-<y. 
"lrl|ictl and bound wllh blaik. k. another 
-i.ggr.lhm (or Ihl. laallrrn, which I. No. 
ilS, and cmr. in «ur» .14 lo 46. 

litnnn-culorvd »l( (daUk-l .ilk Jrr.cv I. 
Uwd (or Ihr R.a.1 ka.kini .llp-on al Ihr right 
nlaivr. Tha knollrd dlk IHnge. which nigra 
III.- deep Collar and ihr ends ..( ihr narrow 

•aah. ia oM> in ihr wnr (ay haw TV 
lunird up band al ihr h.-rr (.lev may I- 
naughi al interval In fctem iuket>. i( « 
-Who. and hrbl -Mh |«H bull.— No 
JI40 b Ihr pattern. in a4ae» M lo 41 

Molhrf nod. a bright .arval.r m/w-day. 
JuM aa mu. h at A. Vr daughter.. Ihr I— 
uJurrd naal a-ralrr sketched al Ihr Mi 
brio- W particularly auiublr (or (hr matron 
Thr jacket pari may be uI deep |-arpb .* 
Mark Jerwy silk and Ihr cud*. Tuank. 
and band aiMuml t*.f torn id ivvry or -hair 
TV inllrm u—I b No. JUT. vhbfc .oov. 
in .Lac 16 ami .16 lo 41. 

Thr unset dim.- —rater at tV right 
la-low may br of -hit*. Mack or nav» Wlk 
Jcnajr. bui in any <— ii afc-U br «JWi. 
ami iuBrd al both dcr.r. and W~rr edge, 
-ilh Mack-aml -Kite .inprd dik Jrnry or a 
ionlra.lin« plain odor. A alrix* girdle or 
.••h may br nm through ryrVl. attached on 
rach .blr oI thr -.bibnr. d pcrfcmiL TV 
putlrrn b No. JIJ6, in aiae* M lo *2 

Pa Herat may br purtkated (ram any -ore —lUng Ibmtc Pirrrrm; ir by mail. p-a. P»vf*ai. 

(ram the II. mu* Pal lira Company. 18 tmt ilrh Sercr*. N>» York Or. ho, f mn 

That Well-Groomed Gloss 
Which Men Admire 

Results from olive oil 

How lo make hair glossy—this aB-important question w easily answered. How 

to five it nail) irxiurc and satiny gloss—follow ihr directions wr give you here. 

The method It aim pic—the mruu your* lor ihr asking. Palmolive Sham- 

P,k>—the olive oil shampoo —will transform the appearance of your hair, 

nuking u aoli and ailky. You will be delighted wrth that all-admired, well- 

groomed, glowy appearance. 

You ge« in Palmolive ShampiMi a blending of palm, olive and coconut oil*. 

Thr «imb<nation provide* a wonderful bcauiiher aa well aa ihr n«w thor¬ 

ough of clearner*. Ii work* a iranalormaimn in the appearance of your luiir. 

What olive oil docs 

The firvi ad* ice of a scalp »peciali« n the use of dive oil lo make hair grow. 

Ob*e od. with it* prnrfrating yet WKrthing effect, goes righi lo the root* of 

ihr hau. Combined with the cleansing propertir* of Palmolive Shampoo h 

loosena and remove* the scales of dead skin from the scalp 

By lubricating and softening il make* possible the 

circulation of blo<d. which ttimulair* the growth of 

hair and give* it natural healthy gloss. 

Follou' these directions 

A- 

Send for trial bottle 

'Ve —ill gladly *cm| you a 

‘ bolilr nf i’alnvditr Sham- 
for one 

y your hair. 

Tht.acquaintance Uiflle iaurni 
abuJutel. free with our compb- 
mrr.«k. With il you rtteivr a 
vakiaMr lookirt No.i27on *rirn- 
dfi< scalp trcaimenl at bomc. 

THF- PALMOLIVE COMPANY. Milwaukee. U. S. A. 

IMF PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA. Limited 
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Tailored Middy Suits 

and Blouses BLT the \li<kli«s mad* with indh 
i/v. Ask for" Miss Sara toga" M 

Middy Suits, Bloomers and I .ittie 

s fur summer; servic 
School. I a lose, b 

to a years. *»ritc uept. 

style book. 

CRIPPKN W RKID 

nmuw jmu 

•> l*ty rrttty M. ita 

yat4 Hi hom 

II hy Not DorJhCore as loti \Please? 

» IN MUHIC: I mii U«h 
it.1 v-«V4. ■»» M> mu a* o«i ut» m( 

•ml »I.IW my ltuaWt<f la Unking 

lihr tohcl|> wttli my »••*» ntuavy in» \* In 
r Via u W.r CmU^eniM 

In obtain 

*Mlt minute, 

fbfch (Imm Ollier 

f\«ni Italian*. 

Journal'* own 

I’NiriD un 
MAIU MP*> CO 

Mr 
a k* l 

• n4r 

a* 
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Mrs. Carlyle Thorpe tells how the 'women of 
California use Walnuts to add cool, tempting 

'variety and real food value to hot 'weather dishes. 

H W ilii.ii 

in! mi i *11 

rt<\IMi *hu! i( 

ml i In* way In 
-»t hi*, lull- 
nil liy liiaiii! 
,..im-l (.ynk 

VViil 

»• l • • I IIV .1 MUD 

i\ 11 .(MHi VV ilhtlM 
on miy • m« i 

\v 

ilu.il In Hluti r <Jy||i» iIm* i*H9ilr*ry. f*i 

% i 41 111 f WI IIIIII.I KdVV ItUlil' t)lilt IMUN 1 

f'l |iiiliiiiit'l|l | ill ||M'V III it • 1 . *11111(1 11 

I. I. .1. ll J'L j. 

iri t ,j k.u wff W .(> 

It- 1 1 * ■ •• • ' | * ill* *Ul 

1 Inf thr l 

Ik k^S t r ■ ■ 

4 . asil 

1 Nairn* . 

Ia tJ 1 * ^ 

it latt Aip , (^|V 

, Walnut INrf.M Mil 

1 ti Sill u wi t llili til 

• miw t(i(rt(t*»! 1**i m» |m iitui h 1# *• hulk 

Ulhi • i" ■!»..• 1!. 

•ula|»(ulih’ (0 allfMclIvc rr4nMrtMU*W *4l 

U . ... 4 iltl.iklll. Ilia. U nlM.lU It. Mil. Il III. 

1 nvhvr 

1 kill k 

illlll'tii ln\ 4iltl 1 1 r at 

(ibnIa \Nr!l, \furt 

k 1t lit itlai V\ ilii.tl 1 

WtUwl II 

■ . Ih a* * M|* ™ m 

mVI 

1 1 

1 J I4*lil|fv it 

lift kill ♦ .( it 

• | (h.m 

WlIlM 
I, iIm* - 

ml vi.iv (ft 

ul Wi (ft * Mf 4 !• * Mi l|«« 

1.4 (In ir •!< 
IumI v-iuc 

,1 Walnut 

u( ih. 

u il 

ii|.. |«„ n(hi i iIi-Ik • Lil 

SI* id Iwiuim. -piinWkd with 11 

iilul tilpl on li lime -iili mi 

tin. pit** hIiuIi *n inulir. and ye« »i 

mmlliiHH. l-ur variety. try a 
iloid ol i hi liunuiu*—nf u«' l Ik to both A it»*h paprika 

-Ill III III I In’ lUvor-iami try the MfcKlInn .A NculeWl 

. I* . >.,u run have an entirely nc* <ImH. 

! nr muft i*bl«Kair •rr>itv the .Nut Orlatinr Sibil, 

llluc|ralim! ,»i iIn* tppcif (hik b> lietkiuu* Tu nukr U. 

' I |Ml '** A* ^ ' r 

l-iur on I cop Uallnj nirr. Then uijil I cup l.rnlrn Ull 

Mo .HO IIMNU Walnul MruU. 5 hard-Uftcd <h.^K.I 

lim. I idn pimirnto-. J .wr.i pnAlcv and >j cup -«v-U 

liklltil iini.ii*. nil chopped fine; ', cup vin.*ar. am: -all. 

JKppcv ami paprika lo id.lc- Let .und unul u-d; than air 

i « »t, 

I fllH 

1 M V A .k Mill A'MIIII MM\ » 
A Tim 1 u|iy liy vwi 

Ihi.uniiM ui NV. • ul 
IIU Wlllllfl i TO writ. 

• k iuIimI). Lot Amm ••It**, 

( KlilurnU (iv Iter 
lu«tl ||« jVrl • Mil Hi* 

ftildf*** 1 4IM *nr/ 

Will 60J lilt* Imnik 

tut iniim. if x m id mi 

«M» lU UtM MUI l\ slillllt 

'»"* . . i—..it UMMoHH 

MB A ^ If Via. (rrufll— ll l|w I•« • 

in l mm Ml I BA AM M.ni.d 

t' *Um. Is ti« st t tflMt in 

ttmit Ut ••» SC • MlilBlM • flu. 

»..• -«d IU ti.d^l 

IfMlt. Alt 

DIAMOND BRAND Walnuts 
Omr yearly frrvJu.liori orrr forty Million Found, 
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Fur thf Hope CL*it— 

BEDSPREADS APPROPRIATE for ANY BEDROOM 
What joy U equal to that of gathering lovely things for 

the bride'* hope chest ? Scranton Bedspreads make a i«c.n«. o □ 
welcome addition to the lint appointments of the new E 

home or to the linen closet of the experienced housewife. SSTIS’^"' 5 oS^TilSKiS? a 

Marseilles, satins. dimities and crinkled dimities—in many Si««,"' ’* 

exquisite designs, all as irresistibly beautiful as Scranton »«mi-- 

Curtains. Economical, long-wearing and easy to launder, iamb*- 

FILET NETS - LACE CURTAINS - COLORED DRAPERIES - BED SPREADS * EMBROIDERIES 



chnir In brown which, without t 

would «<nl twelve dollan 
The living-room dealt 1. always a i 

liul for value ihe spinet .Ink in nub 

vrlopcl in walnut 

nom. i irtonne curtains at one .kdfcir a yanl 
will coil ten dollar.. lour and a hall yard, 
ol White voile coating two and a <|uanrr 
dollar* thould I* enough lor l.>th vet. ol 
gU« curtaim U the material b cut in hall 

ilrllitlitlul )duin green with two white it ripe* Adlan; two bur matlrr—at twent. two 
in row. mi b end. An H hy 10 loot rug in thi. Adlan make lorty loar rt • Ur> two bathe* 
alyle coala wveiltreli ihillurv. a J by 6 hot pillow, at three and three >|uartrr dollar* 
•mu three anil a lull ilollar*. and there are mm. In «v*n .ml a ball dollar.. a n«hi 
ran rugs to lie found crating lev. and more Uand «.t. fifteen dollir*. a .might tml- 

Fortunately, limn u pecuniary aUndtadnt. num chair ka priced at thirteen dollar*, a 1 
tile lull re.|uire* very little. Iml that little by 12 loot rag rug mnyemt twent. two and 
nnu.l !-, right A <or»4e table, or one ..I a hall dollan; and there i. tew dniUna&md 
thorn luw tnailng cunl talJr* with the leal lor completely curtaining the wtoA.— 
that turn, up again.! the wall, will lie )u.l W« luve already epenl *r|* .11 The bal 
the thing (or a beginning, and a table that ancr ol SRI <U might I. -I.vide.I uwlatlv I- 
wlil never huvr to Iw rruliund. Imi wall lwe*n the ibnuig mom china, and the i*a. 
chain, one to I- pU.nl on »ch .id. .4 th. and |un. for th. kitchen. 

MODERN 
WALLCOVERING 

•JJwJ&u,- HOME JOURNAL 

furnishing the Dfcv: ZHbme for a + 
Thousand 'Dollars 

(I'aalinurJ /ram Pan i/l 1:../ /** ' 

|.l.U \n 

«*.t hr Make An Economical Polish Mop W 

«*i tu irtnicjcr 

Aft ouiK Kcibkci into time (iirii*tii^((.at roriKfi, untJrr furniture # 

Urluml radiator*. Can be alt.ken outdoor* and uard over and over. 

A Irw d"i» 4 } in Oik on a wilt doth make* a fine IXu.tlcu Dual 
CV*»h that pick* up all du.t tn.tead of acattering it in the air, 

3-in-One VZSKtrSl 
Hu ~0 utn m the humr rIqat, At ill |ocm! ttnrrt in l^t., .Vuy. 
luNm»t»n*. ticaiir*, |*ibftit:nc, Rnd I-o», hurtle* nful in .Lay. 

r»t*tnhn| rwt. Handy Oil Ciiti, 

III •% ftHI 011(0 !M|» liultiv, Hr* V»t| Cm tI I 

I Her. iamhi and diction ary PI 
ft^i • U0 w — mom Hi U-t-hH) * t«* Mk 91* M 

Styles for every 

mom in the house 

Statement of Ownership, dhlanagtmcnt, 

Circulation, tic. 

SAKitas 

BraxO 

Walls that 
Reflect Beauty 

Sarnia. Modern Wall Covering i. »o 

adaptable to every arti.tio conception 

that it inveet* the new home with a 

modem charm —the old home with an 

enhanced and permanent beauty. Tlie 

decorative pattern* lor every room in 

the kune, or the dulbfini.br,I plain 

tint, that can he (re.ooed, ateociled or 

blended, will make any home more 

comfortable and inviting. 

Sanita. Modern Wall Covering it 

made on cloth, machine-painted with 

pure oil color, that do not crack, peel 

or lade. It hang, ju.t like wall-paper, 

and i. anally kept dean and Ireah by 

wiping with a damp clotb, A.k your 

, decorator to .how you Sanitaa. 

Write far fl ootid mnd -Vompi... 

Till. STANDARD TBXTII.K 

PRODUCTS CO. 

J« Broadway 

DRpr. 

New York 



GLASSWARE 

® What Next ? 
MELROSINE 
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h rank,' < 

V In Perfect v 
Harmony 

I Iriiry $ Glanwate lvaimuni/r* 

with I hr hnrri o| linrn. the rarctf 
ol tilver and ihr moat exquiule 

appointment* ol a well-.* table. 
I Ik* graceful detigniare cm m 

licifccl Kami wall good tarie. 

Fo» nearly three decadr* Henry 

$ Glatswaic luu adorned Amer¬ 
ica’. Tlbk vetting the vogue 
in gltutwarc. 

In buying lor home uir or Ice 

In. I Iriicy $ GLutwair 
name. At the better More* 

l et'll luitl it** a her (UBf. but be kiv 

L&iatnt klra what Ui do with it. U 

With a gUrr of iltbinrncr at her 
kw brother in Uw Mn Uvtmi □ 

THJcoomiou*nc**i>f ilia lofmemem 

of the SUNBEAM end the nie 

with which il Hors immaculate work 

are in themselves an impelling incen¬ 

tive to the user, productive of mulls 

so much desired by particular women. 

•W by (A# Ivtut tluti H iUJiti 

Chicago Flexible Shalt Company 

iiikeu «y Ointhty Pi+hA 

A. H. HcisEY&Ca 
— M 

90 sample* 

Knitting yarns direct 
from the mill 

they travel. At 10,000 

Write for sample card today 

r=fp -f 
% 
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Use Allen’s Foot ^ Ease 

Hearing 

Is Believing 

1921 Acousticon 

Ulr CM 

Detachable Rubber HeeU 

lixclttswefy for If oturn 
Martha Washington Hotel 
a tax 7M Si. tmd 10 la* >0<k Si.. T.r» C«i 

MATERNITY 
.I^FUll.and Biauiprn 



ToDept.Si 

LANE BRYANT 

Youn Can IHIave 

Ml the Time 

Hosieru and KJ&mKnit 
Underwear 

Maternity 

HOME JOURNAL 

Tht Efficient Jove, 
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& 
7ro»w JiOll C)l - (i>t 

ffiJMuNSiNG 
sa Wear- 
Huron Suit llJou 

DON T SAY UNDCRWlAR — sa\ Y MUNSINGWEA^ 
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Pastes and Liquids 
For Black. White. Tan. Ox- 
Blood and Brown Shoes. 

F F DALLEY 
BUFFALO. N.Y. 

!> of NEW YORK Inc. 
HAMILTON. Q 
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J fe Huda4 Week to 'Wed 

(hul by remaining tingle until it wai 

late I failed in mv duty to my countr 

my raie, and to thaw unnamed wvmu 

my own town who will than: in my e«U 

aforoaid if my taid nephew. David \ 

Putnam, b not married on or babn 

twenty fifth Urt IvUy, all aa above tel to 

For more than fifty years fair women liavc 

paid homage to I.ahlachc— the safe, pure face 

powder of charming delicacy. 

The fair skins of three generations have known 

its naturalness, its clinging freshness, its fleet¬ 

ing hint of rare perfume. 

Lablachc, however lightly used, bestows upon 

the flesh-tones a delicate bloom. It enhances 

one’s natural charm and guards the complex¬ 

ion against the rigors of wind and weather. 

Always in the old fashioned box. 

Refute Substitutes - 

bur**' though 
ad iu*« read 

the rite 

David w* 

•1 mill In ahead a 

manner and *tylr 

Aunt IUttl« wit 

burned 

l.tltlii IVrUri.aml Ma 

Mow Can You Protect 
Your Baby'Mi is Summer? Ilia I were brighter 

Hum llir iluflrd Uni. 

above hrr head. 

"Ila'a twenty-four 
now, ami wna l«mi In 

Auguit and -let’e 
Summer time is danger time for little babies 

— liquid milk so easily sours! But you won’t 
have to worry if you are giving your baby 
Nestle’s Milk Food, pure milk modified, in 
powder form, so it cannot sour, and so that it 
is easiest for him to digest. 

Aili)." A* David 

went up to hi> room 

11 few minutes later, 

walking alnliuttedly 

a* a man might move 

among the rulntof hi* 

dream*, the word* re¬ 

turned again and 

£.1 temptation to 

re the wilt to let 

!e A'hur's money Lining, to do 1* he 

d, to marry when 

lie pi nurd. 

•The only trouble 

with that.” he 

thought a* hr reached 

MILK 
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ffe Hu (In Week to Wed 
from Pitt /jj 

jbI Satir. who n> hrr Moot. rondortaldr 
IV i*n •» ever, and «ho ut *1 one 
of thr Ul4r feeding Mover -ith Ut. of 

Wi 

Corns 
Lift Right Off 

Drop a little “Krtwonc** on a touchy com or 

callus fee a few nights. Instantly it stops aching, 

then shortly you hft it right off. Doesn’t hurt 

a bit. 

You can lift off every hard com, soft com. 

corn between the toes, and the "hard-skin” 

calluses on bottom of feet. Just get a bottle 

of “Kreesone" at any drug store, anywhere. 

Edward Wesley and Co., Cincinnati, O. 

I I SfiS 

it i 

Wool and Silk need a Different Dye than 
Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goods 

Most women know why there i- a Diamond Dye for Word ami Silk, 

and another Diamond Dye for Cotton, Linen, and Mixed Goods. Wool 

and silk come from unimuh. Cotton come" from a plant. Therefore, to 

dye !x»th materials right you need one dye for cotton, or linen; ami 

another dye for wool, or silk. 

Buy "Diamond Dyes" only, then your garment* or draperies will not 

streak, fade, or have that "dyed look," Each package contain* easy 

directions. Your druggist will sell you the correct Diamond Dye if 

you tell him what material you wish to dye. He will also dxiw you 

Color Cart I of actual fabrics 'diamond-dyed in a wondrous range uf colors. 

Don’t Stain Hands or Pan 

Bthrrvton, mere likely “ hr rx. 
mil - Fntmxm I’wclr Vihui tod 

FAST FADELESS 

“ I anmtrr .tot they air thinking alrrat ?" 
tUmght David. k-Aim i,n at \ur.l I Unh¬ 
and thrn .1 ihr halgr -l iw Ir WmrV .ill, 
111 brt a dollar."' 

Ik auukial hair lo-J hk tmmey. 
"Here it b." Vaitl llattir «»- mu-iw. 

“and David havo'l done a thine U.-day *0 
Ur a* I iaa are. One da) root already. a. 
»>«i might say. SU mm lint's all it nml« 
and Ihx ui ihii oill <n>- ami go hoi ibe 
•iwailliBibt (uaarandrnw. Ulminr. 
hr night g» uut luaichl. tail I don't thud, 
hr -IB. od with all ihi, ihumkr ami light 

"in* annual “ 
•not —unmet ihrrr had Wa a i-nkreiged 

drought, and thr .lorn, which had l«n 
ga dating an afterem in the -.-nim 
Munidi« «« bring rrflH to thr sun-scuntred 
Ur,., and told* kumblr after rumble of 

thunder -a, WuUng thr gathering dark nr—, 
rob rinknko «.«*n|on-d by a while 
flash uf Same but - Ur. -lib thr cur}* ion 
<d a k- brat drop., m> rata had fallen 

” I to *t« think thr .turn ■ill pan over? " 
Ita.sd asked lb. jjdn. 

11* noise at tbe door sounded again, this 
lime a most unmistakable “rap- rap nip " 

"There! "mid Aunt Sudr, rising "I knew 
I hrarrl something." 

She corned the door and ilfe-lowd tlw 
f«urr ut a girl with a large cone-shaped 
lindlr ui one .d her hands. ’itunllng with 
an umbrella which wanted to lurn in-ide out, 
ho efforts growing almost franlit u* a new 
pml of thoi.br bur-t directly ovtthnd. IV 

re it ii.in.nt the wind had snatched the 
In idle nut uf her gmtp and, i|ukkly stoop 

itiK.nl. picked up a lattan suit.atr anil hulf 
tun. lull Mnggmtd throaigh the open door. 
If you had Urn there then, your Iln4 im- 

U aikrd the fed*. 

ST 

* Don't yon believe it." mid Aunt Hat tie 
" Looks to mr a* though »r .nr going to 
hare a dreadful dorm, tire* bk>—ing down 
and |«opk -rmk fay lightning - and rvw, 

lul Ulr, while and exhausted, of a bundle 

ami suitcase hurtirdly laid upon tin- floor, 
ami a d^ht Ultlr bgurr with a hand pt.-s.nl 
liard against its shir. 

“I'll l« all right in a minute,'' she gasped, 
“If II jrei Ju-t .rici'l mind me, please " 

Her dlstrrr was so rvldrni iliai Aunt 
Susie's arm, -ere already mound her, a* 
though to lead brr to a chair, hut Ihr girl 
cuuhi only stand then-, .haken and (right 
cord, holdiii) fast to the older women a, a 
dtvwnlng prison will ding to a would lie 
rew uet (her the girl's shoulder Aunt Susie 
linked at the oilier* 

“IV.01 thing; she’* Kami," she mur¬ 
mured. ami bending her brad as though to 
listen, «he prr-srnlly addrd in a lower, graver 
v«kv, mi km Indeed tluit David 1 mill hardly 
hrar her "Whatever nc do »v nnistni 
I lighten bet. I think It’s her heart." 

They baked at her In ren-ire. i«r of 
there pareia, the key to this unusual 
vigor, Ut a lew minute, later when »hr 

again it ware’l *. hard to talk nr the 
((■use u S»r though Is 

"I -reader if nvorebl tu our barn up-to 
keep a tar in It." dv rekl. 

Aunt Suae tried Ur gkw. it over “I sup 
(are -r nmhl." die mid; "tret llavk! -ill 
ptubably bare m -hen he naarrir*. and then, 
cd raurae. he'll keep hla car mmrwhm- 

" Bui if I cVan't get mimed." said I'avail 
gravely. "I think the Urn would make a 
very good garagr loe Aunt IDttie'e tar." 

q'lHN another thought came Ui him If 
1 Ann I Hattie ran-m foehn share of Ihr 

money, and Aant S-ur tarn, they would 
I-.4.IJ. hare admirrra. "And would thr 

in (iranb)’ ka 
grt marriH if I don’t." 

Bel—err t-o rank of the nearing thunder, thins 
thr a histle d the New York r.pm. ireikl U 

"That . the tram I -a. going In Uke- 

reejUrosrtin.Wt toSe^Vret/' 

-as gag to tale -tow I atoned rm -■) 
«anh for Komamr and Beauty aiai all the 

—nodrrful things of life.'' 
AfUt a -hile the rain began to beat 

lari, luod |»»1 cd thunder de- 
I at iinl the,' thirught its re'vr- 

Mv. i«1 thit wu m rwr nor, wu«J Aunt 

llattir. shmMrrmg a Bttle "I think I hate 
the thunder more than I do the lightning " 

Lard somrlhing <l«.~ she raid.1 'th^Lh 
yvre'd hanky think; anybcly would be out .re 
» night tie this" 

AITEK the attack had .pent lt--lf. and 
. thr girl wai trail.! in Aunt Susie's com- 

fortalic ikair by the side of the p.nh win¬ 
dow, prriiapi ,-ovi .an inmglnr hmv every eye 
was on her and every mr wiis -ailing for her 
•nicy. SW was a stranger In (■raniiy, ami 
(nun a touch hnr and then- In her ivislumr 
her glows the gaden over her thorn, the 
Myle of her lial it struck David that »hr 
Kad ire.Ul.ly trav.lnl far. 

"Came in on tire New York eapnm." he 
thireght. "and was frightrnrd in lu re by the 
•lorm; trembling yet loo; it must be pretty 
rotten to hare a heart like that and never to 
know (nun one hour to anotlier when it'a 
going to lake you off." 

Hr flamed at Ihr other*. Aunt Si-le had 

gime into the kitchen to make untie fresl 

ire. Iret Aunt Halt- and tl- judge l.itli l.nd 

rrrettrwd their —Is at the table. Ihr judge 
•as -Milling lire girl with hi* iwial air ..f 

alrrt Intelligeme. 

"I'mbablv wondering if tliete's a news- 
|U|-r-tory (n it •nmrwhere." th-reaht DavId. 
"'GW I.MBI-* Captor in Storm' or uime- 
thing like that'' 

Aunt llaltie'i glance wa* more rnigmali- 
ral. and vaguely reminded David of die r>- 
pre.uiin with which Mouscr had once 

irgardol a silky kitten thst had come In and 
f-*1' the morning under the kltchan Move 
"After it had it. dinner," thought Davkl, 
"it went outside and Mouter trolled lifter 

it. and tluit wa« the laid we ever **» of the 
kitten " 

His thought* were intermitted by tire re¬ 
turn of Aunt Susie 

"I’m making you a nice fresh cup of tea." 
she uid to thr quirt little figure by the win 
do—. " Did you have any suiM-fi’’’ 

" No,” mid lire gill in a troubled voice; 
"bat I’m twinning to think I n. In lire 
•tong Is rare I asked lor Mi.„ Hubbard’*." 

‘ This k Miss Hubbard's, dear.” 
“Then perhaps there an two Miss Hub¬ 

bards in Ornnbv, because I vranie.1 Ihr one 
—herr my aunt live*. Mr*. Wil.ot " 

•mm, 
r --W - T'l 

ftVSUgl g 
rr-T/^ - 
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/OjP all the gifts which come to glad' 

V'den her bridal day none will be 

more delightful than her Amber Pyralin. 

It is clear and flawless as a topaz. Its 

soft, golden lustre will be an endearing 

memento of the giver through years to 

come. It has that simple beauty of 

design which never wearies. 

L I IXJ PONT DE NEMOURS h CO. U. 
U« /V-U 

\l'ili>unn«in Dvlawara 

jlMDER PYRALIN litter to the famous Itory Pytaltn 
* * - u made w to o dutintlire patterns and m j ratiety 

of beautiful decorations. LaBetie. featuring lit ex- 

‘■ni't trannerir handle, n shown. All pattern 

ate itandtrd. sold in complete sets or angle 

pieces, ear/ to match at the better 

ilorcs the country iner. 
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Jfe Had a Week to Wed 
<C*n:i**,JjTvm r*{r ,44) 

ll." raid Aun! Satie. "No. but 11 

“lt'« Lucy Cheeky.’ 
“How old do you think the it? " 

“About eighteen or nineteen, I 

house- Aunt Hattie'* glance strayed o> 

n, but 11st id—an absent Kokin* glance, but 

It was live. “And you really think -the 

*r* 

over to 

. ttita- 
-*1* "light 

"T KNOW Ih,™- brart.," nocblrd Aunt 

1 Susie, lowering her voice; "the Wilbur 
girl hail one, nn*f to 

-bad 

dill Mra. Meat ham 

a telegram, run 

They vimetir 

• ru itrment 

ning u|> ttairt - 

go at i|uirk a. that. 

“Well, I'm ture we ran't affordit-to have 

her dying here," raid the judge, .baking hi. 

w mile, and 

"Hun'a the rraum we've got to be care¬ 

ful," -id \unt Surie qui. kly —-i.br.ut her 

SeUna, I mean. To come all «lte^<> 

and tlien to find that her auii! i* 

you never ran tell: it might hr too 

much for her. Ilul after dee hue rested for a 

frwdavt and hat found something to <ki-" 

"Sh!" cautioned Aunt Hattie at a light 

Hen h»i heard cm the alaira. 

A moment later Lucy came in, ahyly .mil- 

ing ut them all, and Aunt Su.lr intro.lu.ed 

the ocher, to her. 

"No* that', done," raid Aunt Su*J*. 

“You dt l«rrr right neat to me. ami 111 «m 

that yew eat your uiptirr.'' 

"Im yew mind if I own Aunt Selina’* 

prrwnt hral > Hr’. Iiern lied U|> all day, and 

hr nut be lonr-.mr in there " 

Lilting the cone draped package to her 
knee, dir removed the paper covering and 

dtw hoed a tairary in it. cage. Mouwr watch 

ing it *ilh eye* Uutl nuimwcd every lime 

the hiril moved. 

"l*oT h» » l<cauty?" laughed the gill 
“Ami wait till you Imar him dngl’’ 

The, paced the .age cm lira table. Mmw. 

Jumping on e dralr to get a better vie*. 

"i wfch br'd aing," tuld l.u.y .tutting on 
jmr rapper. “ l'erlia|n Im will if we don't no- 

l ot a ndm.tr they wutrhd Iwi in alienee, 

or nineteen. ” tliouglit David. 
'I KUeia Aunt Su.ie 

mm lim it in tm- " 

in It* rage, hi. n 

uncomcfaudy tur 

tot boar Mnallma 

«/ 

dhln't haw u *i-«l 

look at hr. Why, 

dm', nothing but u 
child." 

TOOKINt. al hr 1 

Lj white litth fare 

and thru at the bird 

hi- mind 

lined 

I marble 

page* of human hb 

lory hack of the Oil 

Ural Church, old- 

laahiunrd page, that 

recorded only » few 
dtoet year. mid had 

dove, rand u|»n 

them in mart the in- 

Docvnre hrlo*. 
"Did you repel to make a long vtot?" 

aaked Aunt Hattie. 

“Well/' Mailed Lucy uncertainly, "Ural 

depend.™ Aunt SeUna. I thought lerhauu 

1 could pet Mimrthing to do up her* lit 

They all .mild in a far-off way a* they 

kmkd at her. m dight and (rail, and >ct 

life'. talking of making her own wny over 

™ Whm did you think of doing? " a.kd the 

* She wa» aboutto reply when Mouter made 

a leap for the binl cage. The cage went over 

against tbc bmp; the bmp went over, 

blued up high for one terrible moment and 

then went out, leaving the room In darinew, 

but not in silence. A plate end'd to tV 

floor a* the baffled .Moaner jumped down 

again Aunt Hattie (bricked. Aunt Side 

called for a match. And when another bmp 

wa. finally lighted, the brat thing that met 

their gale was Lucy, her face w hite, her bodv 

relaxed, leaning back apparently lifclru in 

her chair. 

in Ur July Horn, 7«rrWJ 

rT"'HE child that eats Huylers candy 

A bespeaks a careful mother. Set a 

good example by keeping Huyler's 

in the home. 

Bonbons Chocolates 
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What can you say of your baby 1 

THE NATION'S 

MILK 

Baby Philip Smith did not do very well after In* entrance Into the world- 
gaining but two pound* in three month*. At this period Mr*. Smith'* doctor 

orJered Eagle Brand for him The result was that at six months (he little 

fellow u*igfwd 22 pounds. 

But thi* is not all. Matter Philip hat a sister whom his parent* have been 

feeding Eagle Brand regularly. And now. at the age of three month*, the 
weight 16 pound* and in the language of hei lather, "bids fair to excel her 

brother'* record”. Both children arc fine examples of robust babyhood. 

This is the sort of story mother* all over the country arc writing us—nil eager 
to tell of the great good Eagle Brand ha* done their babies. For Eagle Brand 

Is nearest to Nature’s own nourishment and hence is the food often recom¬ 
mended bv physicians if for any reason the supply of mother's milk fails or is 

not suitable. It i* simply pure milk with the correct amount of sugar added. 

You can buy Eagle Brand anywhere. Always ready for use when you want Ir, 
and always uniform. 

THE BORDEN COMPANY 
Borden Building New \brk 

EAGLE BRAND 
Condensed Milk 
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You May Depend Upon Certain-teed 

To Be Highest Quality 

'1'I IH Certain-teed I.jIktI is a quality guarantee upon 

* which you may always depend when you need Mich 

things to Paint, Enamel, Varnish, Roofing. Asphalt Sinn 

glcs. Linoleum, Floortex, Oilcloth and kindred products. 

It mean* "Certaintv of Quality—(iuaranrW Satisfaction" 

and Certain-teed Products always live up to this standard. 

The quality i* guarded hv the exercise of strict supervision 

over every step in the manufacture. 

Yet these products arc not high priced. In fad. they 

usually cost less than oilier high quality products of a 

similar nature. 
Make the Certain-teed Uhel your guide to quality and 

economy in thin long line of serviceable products. 

Certain-teed Products arc sold h> reliable dealersevery where 

Cvruiln 1,-vd brttduils Curptirurioil 
CMflm. Saint Lou- 

■Hhu .ml MIhMm — IS—iC 

■ Ilk • —■» iWS 

f •«»•!•« U«| 

• * * .. 
• *••••• 40# |*.*l»l«.i 

•II IlfM} 
«Uh«4 NffllM 

|l »»H 
—tnfS UMtfli a 

PAINT • VARNISH • ROOFING • LINOLEUM • OIL CLOTH b RELATED PRODUCTS 



// un'l Alinji rosy to find an 

4MT4rut* tnnu Jm 4 narrm 

Ui.tui Ant U ont I Am wr/« 4// 

rryhirrMfu/j ai rt ^/aa 4 mV dr¬ 

ug* And y< it Only 3J Jttl 6 

1 «<• Am Ay j6/M in litr. fh 

»*•« lAinglt maJ/i an nutty 

lonlrailrd mil* • prtn lAing/t 

•oof. Ttu kotut it Ataitd A; 

Ur am. TAt uiui/uu** lAtongh 

4Mt/ h uAilr rnamrl and maAog. 

Any. l/irt i, a Unit Amu* ri/A 

fw>Mi almoil tpnur. .inyant 

n*n Am «»» dnotUrd nnd 

JnrnuAtd a kouit milt it/ *1 a 

gUmt irAaA an tnty proAJnn 

lira nomi ptnmi. 

r**tmAUty, SJS00. 

Tht Aon it ihaan Mom it rf lAt roomy if hat/ iyft 

iKtllnrniiAti » Admiilap. Il Am a Uont/oouJanon 

n*J rtapAomd math ahJ ifongtr roof. In list U 

•WAinrti j4 ftn 6 incAti Ay J4/trl. f*r full list 

ttUtr 11 tympprd mil* a Am air for mart. AH ur.ad- 

««* it nMt rnamtlrJ and lit pJnmting I, of pat 

tf*dt. nil h A* tutlltnl typt of Aontt/or a tontr 

i»,tinrt ant may Aam tm rntrantti. On* parlirn. 

Itliy Annulh* /tAlktt a/ Ihil Aanu it /At dontit 

firtplarr, primbling ant la Aar*. I* amlrr, a lAttry 

ef*,i fin on lAt put* wAtn lAt taUtr Am Attn 

I nitty imfoirJ wM g/atl. TAt ApprotimaU rut 

h tni/J it h fSooo to itomo. 

flu JtmAnd/at Knurl 1/ Uutte it ntr on ihr in• 

irtAtt. tint ii 1 Avion ml a Aouir, nnmnat/rom 

slmoii mry ang/t. Il ii iioait and 1 imparl, Ating 

•*b 34 Ay J3Jttl in liit.anJiAtitIJar, etrnpying 

lAr rnlirt Atra, lonlain, a fur nan ft* itram Aral, 

flu iminim mV/, air p/attnrd And lAt Uoodmort 

it inamtt And maAogany. TAt fdnmbng h irwdrrn 

and tf mamtltd iron. TAt imaJt Aunit it jml ai 

ispaAlr iff inJindaatlly in plan and Ireainunl at 

I At Imp mu, to lAal I Ant it at nrrJ lo Am'id at In 
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The Tight Rope of‘Pretense 

ICnntinntdfnm Pm //) 

dark age*. We loven who »rc getting old 

no. could tell the Kill* about ll>-< days il 

they cured to listen - Ini! they don't Some 

of us married on • thousand dollars u year 

and saved, ami worried, and laughed, and 

hruuilit up our children*, but our children 

poor little donkey* *u-p with hotroral tin- 

mere id<a ol such a tiling 1 Instead, in PHI, 

*»m. insist that they must have 
money enough lor their own particular tight 

FDovc gingerie 
for Summertime 

W ^etls 

Their wide variety and very 
reasonable prices explain why 
"Dove” Ciuicr-garmcnts pre¬ 
dominate in so many Summer 
NVardrobev 

From arhletic union suit and 

spurt skirt to the laciest, Irillicst 
nightie, there arc "1 hive" styles 
to All every vacation and day-to- 
day need. Materials range all the 

wav from the simplest nainsook 
or batiste to luxurious Crepe dc 
Chine and Satin. Every ** Wove " 

SUuti /. lit %nrmuHtr <>■•"' \bow that grunting that they are 
physically and morally sound il U u thou- 

r IS aady In I. made inounrl.v the aver- «m»I tin— letter to I* poor together than 

*p. mviibg Writs* cMwes mfeas.i.il olt -i'lii I" 1 I I • - t *d . 11 nd 
lure. »' Ui the price ol rg**. IhiI well make mi-lake- and go without, together, j, 

iajgh (rd. and aMartimn loleol on *how to kno. tlut love I. mirth all It can poudbly 

at ■* male cake I nr tnnqan) and «klnip cost In |rer*o«ul «uc rllice 

r lamiK cm UitUf to moke up lor lire 

lu^t I U .-tied al.net cl. but ct real!, fcdbri Man and JHCnrrinrr 
d -«B< prriu|» hacing an c^ra lire la tire / ' 

riur-Iren eue>t> arrt>» Vrij much upart /*\N THE aurf riot loubt about 

regard to the rapti Uy id Umflunl*. yet not Wmarriage «um more un ignorance of vd 

<b-.t a rod and » riping up dollar* -1 or. than a •!niggle (or up|rearamea; but it 

at the rued may Ire la a laolUmiablr neigh ha* ita iw.U In that *t niggle It.. part id tire 

etaa.1 We are lire tight ropr people! W e. [reelrow of the light rt>|« For our young 

*0 *w1 Uep down into the cawdutl «d mi iav>|d> hove lamely uinu to Ireliesr tlut 

nuiirely, material I 

in their art do They 

IrelWvr line Iretaucr 

we older |ic>i|il» have 

placed Mlih (Hiintul 

emptied* upon *ho». 

We tight ro|re lather* 

and mother* are re 

•pnnallde (or the 

(alar rillmutr* ol 

youth- wr pantile 

thna lake ntimntc. 

Indore our children 

everyday. What cun 

Under¬ 
garments 

Vk>autiful nvll-mado finyorio 

I" many IrecBUae of 
the hi inline >e o( her 

vmng man’* -alary 

it i* generally Ire 

.auwa mother aitd 

-.metimean father 

Irelrevr* (hut money 

i* more essential 

than love It take, 

the blow* ol lute to 

knock *uch esti¬ 

mate* of value* to 

piece* mid 1**1 the 

children are that lire 

red ewntinl.ol life 

arc -pirltual see 

t lie (lidcrem-c be 

' I mail a woman 

who got one ol those 

blow*, and Its remit 

was very Inslruc live 

to herself and very 

Illuminating to her 

I girls. She a 

x I woman who was etm 
I stantly " acting o 

be." as the phrase iv. 

—- constantly balanc- 

-snd grinning on 

the tight m[h- -d 

—r — _ ■■ r— J "appearance‘'l She 

wanted to give an 

imprt-awin id dBu 

mce, which was quite contrary to lad*; *0 

-Ire made immense sacrifices ol comfort (her 

own oral Irer bouseboU's) and ol temper 

(mostly her own) that things should look 

prosperous or at any rate look like Other 

people'sprosperity. There came a time when 

she was especially unhappy beeaure her front 

parch and the doorsteps were getting shabbier 

^Ascher's Knit gooos 
IOO°fc PURE WOOL / 

THE chill that sometime* crecpa into even the 

balmiest dava cannot steal through the warmth of on VXw-e-A 

Atchcr garment of 100% Pure Wool. The "Label . „ . 

the Uc. •" idci-mc 1 >c- P e ’A ■ui; 

knit wear lor Infants, L’hilciren. Mime, .nd W,crren. KWUWN’Zt-'W 

(CantinurJ on Pap /$)) 

n 

uA 

lUt ■ u* 

loft, ill 

j * t 

• l ■ 1 • 

tl(U #• ••() 

...II 

worry. 

• fin Hiiniimiiru 

k*fll 

tkU 

4,rl r 
more or \r%% 

NIT rwuul Biting in 
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“But in the face of all that, I even went so far as to 

design a permanent firm fir thcOkrono bottle—its pres¬ 

ent form. Then I ns* the little profit I had made, bor¬ 

rowed a like amount and invested it in newspaper space, 

i told Cincinnati women what! had; that they needed it 

and could get it at certain drug steves. 

" My home sales grew steadily; then one day a druggist 

telephoned me: "All sold out. Can't yqp send me live or 

ux duten?' I could and I dkl.” 

Nfns Miller pau*d. I looked at her. Fluffy hair, soft, 

feminine k«*ing clothes. Reading my mind, she said: 

"But I'd -i much rathrrtalkalHHitOdoronotlun myself.'' 

"All nghr," I agreed reluctantly. "Tell me aliout it." 

"Odnrtnu now has mure than a million uwrs in this 

country and it i. «A1 in 14 firrign countries. fcven Chinese 

women use Odovnn • 

“The great success erf Olonmo is due, I feel sure, to 

the fact that it is as perfect as modem science can make it. 

The '■"g>n*l family formula has been vastly improved in 

our laUrarvrirs by hundreds of test* ami by years of ex- 

1, ausnve rescanh work by th« aldrwt < hemists I could find. 

If furthet imprm rmcni were possible »c would find it." 

I a*ked .Mis* Miller to tdl me what hcrgtvatcU business 

Ikr chief business difficulty 

‘ lV/fV "*“« problem has l>cen to educate people 

A’ * in the physifdugiial fact that they may be ‘soap- 

and-watrr .Iran' and still offend against the law of perfect 

daintinc*-. The unfortunate part of perspiration «xbir is 

th.t jut cannot defect in yourself what other, are so 

kcsiil* aware ,rf in you. And it is such a jersonal thing no 

unr else will ever tdl you. 

"Just think of the women you know, refined of instinct 

ami dainty erf habit, win, would l»c crushed if they dreamed 

they .drilled in this way I 

" * IT* hundreds irf letter, even- week from people who 

)u-t want toe»|nrs. their appreciation ofOdurono. And 

y.ai w*sill Ik surprised at the number I get from man, 

The* find Odorono equally indispensable. 

As Misa Miller t.lkev! I was thinking; thinking of the 

women I knew who fell short of com. Pplcte personal daintiness im account 

of this one fault. 

And then I wondered. Could it 

he that I offended in this way? 

Perhaps I. too, needed educating I 

I had never used Ulorono, hut I 

would! And so I came to under- 

st and why a million people regard Odorono 

a* a C««le» necessity mid Ruth Miller as a friend I 

I would mx take anything for flw feeling .rfassurance that 

•be use <rf ( kb«•-.,> twice a week gives me. Now I know 
that underarm perspire txei. with its unsightly moisture ami 

rrj«ellent <«lir, can never annoy me or those near me. 

As easy and delightful to use as the and wafer that 

canm* orrert this peculiar physiological condition; anti- 

She told women **^7. 

what no one had ever dared 
tell them before 

Now she has a million friends —thin young business woman who turned a kitchen 

into a laboratory and put a certain small bottle on a million dressing tables 

Hj LOIS W. I'h ARSON 

IN Cincinnati there is a very interesting young wsman “ For lean we fuj had and used in iasr family 

wb cs a big bus!I dot akun'% firmula for a toilet water that prevented e 

I hid heard a great deal of her-bow she «rsrtrd her busi- perspiration, with its twin evils, disagreeable t» 

"ewinhirown Imme; how shedaredtotell people some very moisture." (Mtw Miller is a phvsicun's .Lmghtr 

personal things about themselves; how these same people, “To my own friends and family this prepwramn 

tar from being offended by her revelations, thank her every come as important os soap and water. It occurred ti 

<lay for idling them and regard her as a pcrronal friend. daythatit««iUbea.*Te.taldess.ngiow,mKnesxr 

When I entered the fine new building that h<ws« her “The idea pennred. Finally I my father 

imxuscss, I felt .in awe ol the woman with brain ami nerve up about twenty times the usual prescript k»i. 

wougb to build up such a business with such a pnslud. beetled ami induced a tew druggists to put »m the 

Fur the woman I was to interview was Mi* Ruth Miller, ten And there it stayed for many dm*swaging w, 

"*mder, manager and chief ownmrf theCXknvnoCompuny. was a new idea people were other afraid to use i 

But when 1 stepped into Miss Miller's own nffkr, my me reogni/e their nerd he it." 

awe changed to ease. For here was atmosphere-home 

Wnwplwre in a business office! Soft rugs, Icwdy picture*, 1™ struggle to get a start 

dainty hangings - the effect .rf a living mom! " IKT 1 wiimtdiscvncigtvl —hopelevdv. I knew • 

So ( was nut surprised when I saw Ruth Miller henelf- D mstinft fir pensml daintiness; their nee 

Ruth Miller is her business name— seated at a long, hand- per* pv ration corrective; I knew the cffica-n erf min 

*mdy carved table. Attractive, and younger, mudi, than I couldn’t a sound busmens be based «n these eh Xlofishc wt'innl so easy toapproach.ro talk to.toUa* at! “My friends were enthusiastic users <rf tins tide 

•newer to my request that she begin at the very begin- why not other women ? Wimcn breght dre* skid 

J^tahe said: "That was some tea year* ago. ImaJemy runny produdr Why couldn't I tdl them about it? 

business debut at about the axe most girls make their social they would not resent a statement erf phvsohvici 

*l>ut. I had just finished school and very mm decided that "Then brgan a smgglr to persuade *mv Lm 

•he customary round of gaieties wasn't going to vatisfy'me. friend*. even mysdf at times. 
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£ PRC.O S Pi- Off, 

Out trade murk at at// 

at our thoet are itinf 

im itated. For jcmt oan 

pre/eetion look Jor the 

Daniel Green trade 

mark intuit the tend, 

and Ike Comfy pern 

ka*. .1 Hale tare at// 

mean mont/u of extra 

“/ 'JsCust He Sure 

to Take -JsCy Cotnfys 
THERE will It a hundred 

chance* lo u»c them when 
they will mean *o much to 

my rest and comfort. And the 
wonderful thing about them i» 

that they harmonize tw well 
with my frock* and thing*. I 

won't ever feel disturbed about 
Tom surprising me in Comfy*." 

Women an- tired of wearing the 
ordinary shapeless kind ol felt Sm that make them want to 

their feet when people come 

in unexpectedly. That • why ao 
many women prefer Daniel 
Green Comfy*. 

Pcrhap* you don't realize what 
a wonderful choice you have in 
Daniel Green Comfy*, with 

their dainty lubnc* and clurtn* a I color effect* in satin* anil 

t*. 

They are "la/v-hour" dipperi 

that not only have trim non of 
fit and smart custom-made np 
pcaranir, but are so l»uilt that 

they will keen their *hapc and 
good k*»k» after many months 
of wear. 

Once you have worn Daniel 
Green Comfy dipper*, vou will 

never again be Mtidied with a 
cheap felt slipper that soon line* 
it* shape, and whose only ex¬ 
cuse i* if* lower price.- Daniel 

Green Kelt Shoe Company, 
DolgcviQe, N. V. New York 
Office: 116 East 13th Street. 

Green 
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Be Well! Be What You 
The Tight Rope of Pretense 

■ml shabbier, everybody who |««d bv «w 

them. "mul." .aid »he. 1 they proUblv Uiinh 
sc an't afford to paint the house!' ’ (Whkh 

is* true.; So she fretted. And no. 

cot down on little unseen domestic 
&ai. and 

mi that the "acm" miffht ini 
,irr , * ur 

,1^. .1. 

MMfy ky 

Thru sue 
■ *( r*iri*iLf JTil 

T*h mil,-H 

UtI riihe Amn inl«» the 
terror -hr dal! WhAt did ftbe c; 

*A|ifimliiKl>to l»4vc muMvr. 
Ill** when up-tain her 

ilouhlr pneumonia and a tt'fn|*r.iturecl 101 * 

\. ! 1 he imrMi..ntn»irririrw!wA%iv*twhrthfr 

» o< arviOrv i 

v mrn.i I* 

4 hi- 

.1 

was whrthrr die had rrunry rtv ui «■» to p.y u.l II ihH auihiir’. •Utaml 1 

»lifr I'tntr H*tm in' It was 

i that tinil latunil brr rr in«t in 

t. ihi'Uffn not been ma-le ol r-l •lull ami 1 
break Ihr topes he ..mUI.i t 1... had that unl 

fflrh ruu 

were bmbti, a 

to see that wl 

|ni>t. Imt whet 

u*c ihos* *hii(> 

a.luoi (..I k.ail.1 .f lL 

»nic Kc 

._ 11 i,i 

•• Tk, Truth SlsUJtokr )«, f 

It WK haven't Nffmchi cmr .kbit 

-ml mo.. .d u. bavml 

fee 

to keep (irof* tltr hnrrd 
riAialnl 

i :.|kr. 

The lent HeJrnm 

'PI EKE l» Another #Kury o< the reanlUoa 

1 ..I sslur* which wa. told me not !«* 
lltrnAI 

ouentlv hr 

rltll h i«; 

• I 

r .,1 

Iralltrr. hi 
ftxlr ilir.i 

III him ( •mik- 

Cr*.!. -on a perfectly 

wimr Norm nvir >i .li 

themon lhe»|*>l. -- 

■ml *lw room. *rre Irw, what did hr li 

llr |»ut up ■ lent In ihr miiUItr ol Ihr n- 

llul I Ivy aillnl Ihr rnrior -ml rave il 
lit- rl< In t miin um • T»it* In. 

I hi 

^•y H'M - IfK f *|| 

>b nol on* nak 

-KI t* 

thry a 
tit .t 

iKirxl 
u»l tML rZtmrtmnl 

nvBwn in |o Ugn luf 

» ffbb: •? have nelr them 

that the little 

i VlUI. )‘H1 
fart it lit t n 

, k. i. 

Tfelpful Ufomejournal Hooks 

ii..... 

IlnvtH. Price 50 cents. 

ibi ri.Am ami* flow to Hriip tr 

U • \*<IIT Sllitl , li k Veils Will W Hi il flit 4 

i.irtti Hovtf Pri**, lOcstit* 

10 ri'tt 

Hint* Hoitti Frier. 25 cento 

i rot. Xi w Blum Friee 23 cents 

1 

t*.r»r« Sim Htisin Instm, 
for Pine Xredic Work are i/nfudnL 
25 cents. 

mnsjrrs asp Snow*** Price, 15 

Cmxxur. 
TIONS. 

|m Vm 

(itsrin 

p \ tpm ANO Bit HIV 1 iii ^ 

Price. 15 cents. 

tw.. Mortiti'A («rtnt Price tSimts 

♦vriv^ysrtn'vs ma m F.sreCTAiiT 
Muntil. ITice. |J emu. 

How to Cu hem, Vrannii am> Hun 
**»*««. 10 co,u» 

ii.n r 

I «mU 

Tn Niw Bnoc or Cnocm 
wuil Fall of kkii V 
Frier, 13 cent*. 

Nrw Yerk City: 

J i.u111v Sfurii'nf Si ■■■ ■ I 

IIwuub r«irui. N’nilil 

Tat H»num Bern: ■ilh a to^nht 

jricetroo at ltj.nnjlp.fco. 

Etccr-t i* otbrrwiM noted, addnwt the St.yi.-e Bureau, the How J 

Stand Correctly 
Walk Properly 
Breathe Correctly 

Dobbin, 

The more you eat, \I 

The more you want” 
There is only one Cracker Jack, and it 

bears that name on every package. lt*s 
always good, always delicious—you can 
buy it everywhere. 

Cracker Jack 
America’s Famous Popcorn Confection 
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Jf.ir'David'Wears 11 Grown 

(Cr.nti nufd /r -m P«£4 j) 

avvee 

• y*rnJ>*J UU\C9 uo* t foJ* 

JTPAUf. RoYER 4 STRA55 

^(CHILDRENS. 

JFj; 
'headwear)?’ 

Sra>n: !4saU I -in* \od a lullad? 

Vos dog a hallad 
S«xur*l: Uhil dn yen, know ahnut the 

Qho? 

Miijw wd. Oh, let him ‘inc a hallad 

Snunnv I mud <fa my duty. WTut do 

>>«i know about the (.tirraf 

[fir Kpw.'s T.cwrrrT. Wn W <Wi 0/ 

Ik, ,nU* j Ik. taU. ffr hkv. 4 noli, Matf 

«■ i*l Inmftt. 

Ttramn: His M»W), the Kir«! 

|.f0 knM,n,fl tk, Titvrrm u dr Kino 

a»rf,/4liM hy Air Cwwtuni, 
irV 1 »< netn* New* • Utuo hUtl. 

litHKtu: He 1 HlfhKM. ih» King. 

[fir <;*I>T Aon r»lm She 4"d Ik, KlVC 

M ttmrfn ■(•(•amiemfi. Tk1 Couv 
cum Im Mim Uu King W Ik, 

Kuo.‘a Citur Am 
|.l mnkomi.al ikoml U lie .ijfciaf uw v M com- 

dmtmr «4in Am, *md «i muM mint lr»im >r 
Mr vLlraaW MydW4li>AA i>(«r 

(*«*v uii* (/« 4 Jiijf wohiai.t/ tkamti: 

Sam Majesty. it b our duly to wlorra 
1 bat your wile, the (Aicfs. is In be hr* 

headed h» taatpiumr «ith ihr law while 

Vow Ma>aly'. lour dock, air .Utkin* 

Ring fta lie MavcWtafasanareJ: Who 

I, Ihr a**nr\r>l |rr>«.' 
Oxoa tuna (ikiu/i): Ihr aggnnrd dll 

Miuiup /» Mr |Sm 1 * 

mm) 1 ISonn'l Ihr kin* kiwi* that hi. wilt 

|. lo l« IrkraMI 

Pirt mu' rathi/ma*;: Of munr hr 

•hr. 
Miitwtm Own why ih< thry Ml him 

Kim. I rural): II in not in our power to 

panion you, (» guilty Queen! Oia-cfulnew 

h a m>al possession, and w hen a Queen is no 

longer crarrful die can no longer live. 

KiM.'a Gar.ar AUNT 1 naturally); The 

Queen isn't here! 

Kino: The law will take its course. 

KiMi'iGimAm: Where is the Queen/ 

Cm'MiM.ia: I’ve offered a pail of gold 

and a pair of finger rings for her upper in 11 

Kino Vi Omit Aunt: Two pails of gold 

if .he is found I 

Ruvnusv; Is that a pmmine, Your High 

Snooty IMUtu): Silence I (So,mollj)t 
K"> ally ran t take lark any slulrmrnta. 

KinoV Guat Aunt: I meant- 

Kino We heard what you said. We shall 
fudge » hat you meant, 

Cot’Nnuoa: It Uon tlieclrok. nl twelve, 

tour Mairsty, and there I. no Queen, no 

ir, ofuo k> u pul, tare 

it rmttfr 

I*W1> Ul the aggrieved 

lit. Mainly thr king l<b|. jou *prak 

[rirvaxr whah k fait iauie Itr Ihr 

t beheading. 

oV Glut Al'VT (lUnUint): laul 
■» were ortrfcraiMg the m<«d )eai <4 
mixh tbr rvi|hUmiv( kmftdom Wr 

lUftiinc tbr nuniiit tiler the Un- 

cvjlpftl. 

Hiwo'g t.KitT AllVt: Arc the law. of our 
. ouilry to I* held up to ridicule? Find the 

Qutt 11 lour psil. of gold il dir he found. 

ITk, ia.Winf tommomri ore ,nilrd.) Si* 

paik of gold and d* |>alr> of linger ringv 

(r*r King's JcfJii lo link,, but m>l in 
Fit* l*re. •> «!<■ Ur,, Ml, Ik,a 

fuw 1 mails, mi oatf Maf/v a lint on,. 
lU’in, ikr rinklnt rf Ik, doth lk<„ h 
r*d <•" H,m,nl. Tk, .po/.iMrt *lmo\lf<*- 
*<I lk>" munnm krfsrr lovnlly, Tk, Cot: n- 

111 lot lintvi around, Ik, KiNo'a Gmr 

AUNT mil out 11 r-J/n ami acain, " ll'Aerr 11 

Ik, k>i"«? t&n il Ik, aJprUr" Tk, 
Sounmv. Urn, in koml, MU*, kUJamil- 
ia, tall, ” l ea ian'1 .owe Ituidt Ik, 'of,,." 
Tk, lat'uri.Tia Maui hi, I,unfit. Tk, 
King uamli up and count' Ik, Hroktl of Ik, 
ifa.it, 
Kim. (a! Ik /u-V/l* ,1,0k, of Ik, tiny,loth): 

llu Quern is lire! I now decree a holiday lo 

all Ihr land, and evrryludy .an go to bunt 

the Qtmn. 
Sim., . Ami if I find Ihr Queen I .hull 

grt |mil. of gold and d* fairs of linger 

ihp! 

Wnau tili: Tlial was Ihe pnNnl»e of the 

kingV (ileal AunU 

Siuuuv: Sflmeal 

King’s (i«**T AtFNt: I uahl- 

King: Van uid )u.t that. IV Kiiui'. 

Great Aunt wUI give Us |iiils of gold and Us 

lulf. of huger ring, to Ihr one who find, the 

King: Royally eanw.l refuw lo fuliill a 
pnttniir I And lo ihr ndrr of my aunt I .hall 

add d« more pail, of gold. 

Bum.usn Can they Mir ad ihe Queen 

now if they find her? 

Anm h she? Come hem and 

v fa1 Ik, Hi.inuwsn iS,f) fortard. 
Votl .an’t tome Inside the m|ie» 

ms lit cannot approach, Your 

Smart and Serviceable 
We put mow than «tyl* into Rr^al^pcar <h»Wrm‘» straw* l\ty 
m-d!r to withjfnd thn h*rd«t wetr. Our achmvt prom mnkra th 

rxtrn-plublr they mMAntly rewiw shape when crushed, last fin 

longm than ordinary straws and always look smart. 

Reffal-Spear straws for misses. *irU and UtlW hoys are priced as lo* 

$2,00. They ra offered in wide variety by 20.000 dealers the country m 

425 Fifth Aw.. New Yak THE REGAL-SPEAR CO. 647 S U A SuOn 

LAMSST Ct<7TM MF*nwFA* no far in me would 

^iWttV (MUra 

>rc! (yciurali 
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©UMMERdays arc here days through-and-through whiteness 

^ of burning sun and tanning that endures to the last thin 

breeze—vacation days —dusty wafer. You have never used a 

days—days that try complexions soap so comfortable — the oval 

and dainty garments. Every day shape fits the hand snugly and 

calls for Fairy Soap, the soap smoothly. There arc no broken 

that refreshes as well as cleanses, edges to irritate soft hands or to 

whether used in washbowl or endanger delicate garments. 

bath or for the laundering of Usc Fa,rySoap.the re/res/; 

sheerest fabrics. soap, for thc complexion of 

Fairy Soap owes its refreshing everything. Use it every way. 
quality to many things: first of everyday. It is a better soap for 

all to its utter purity—a purity every purpose. Twosizes—both 

due to ingredients of the highest oval—one for personal use, the 

grade. It is due also to a method larger for bath, laundry, wood* 

of making exclusively its own, as work, cut glass, and other gen- 

well as to the fact that nothing eral household uses. Each size is 

of an artificial nature is used wrapped in dainty tissue and 

to give Fairy Soap its perfect packed in a handy, protecting 

whiteness. carton. 

You have never used a soap 

so white as Fairy Soap—a 2hIAs_FAIRBANK:<®*?*",1 

FAIRY SOAP 
PURE dl) FLOATING WHITE 

© 1921 The N. K. ¥. Ox 



There is No Coffee Pot Waste 
If You Use G. Washington’s Coffee 

Each time a pot of coffee is made, probably a cup is thrown out. In fact, it is 
estimated that 25% of all the bean coffee made is wasted. 

Each can of G. Washington’s Coffee is equivalent to ten times its weight in 
roasted bean coffee! 

Mr. Washington’s refining process has eliminated all the woody fibre, chaff and 
other waste, and G. Washington's Coffee is just the pure, concentrated coffee. 

Each cup is made to order at the table. It saves time, trouble and work. Dissolves 
instantly when you pour on the hot water. Always delicious, healthful and 
economical. Every can guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Measure the cost by the cup—not by the size of the can 

For sale by Grocery, Delicatessen and Drug Stores, and served at Soda Fountains. 

Send ten cents for special trial size. Recipe booklet free. 

G. WASHINGTON COFFEE REFINING CO.. 522 Fifth Avenue. New York 



/ wears a (grown 

Night Cut Me Out 

addphi*. Po. I wi 
ill detaili about ha 
ibftcfiption fepretenti 

SF.IXCT CALIFORNIA BUNGALOWS** 

I fc • • • < 11» » I" r 

RAPID 

I Fireless Cooker 

WM CAMPDtlL (4). 
11 IMniii Ml. h 

Hifih School Course 
in 2 years 
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Y‘ir'Zlavii!'Wears <i (Jrown 

i dnlatxi dr/.aut 

Good-by. An.! don't forsrt that the 

ing’* («rrat Aunt awes vou m\ jails of £i>)<!. 
jodby. (li< dashes of.) 
Bov liiti in vyndrr a «u.W«< and that 

'*i in! at Ikr imilini Qieen. ffo.i 4/ /A? 
M.a«< Kim;. //<• *•*« Mr Wr m *0 

Of (bourse “I t's Freeman's rf tutcUim hm Tkcy hwi L-retbr ) 

..wi Lad, MiILmavi, I pvr a o in 

Dllal 

emans FACE 
POWDER. 

Abx.%*at 

Curtn It-ortfr 

$107.10 Extra in Spare Hours 
"Just a year ago." write* Mr*. Robert M. Bell of Iowa. 

"1 wrote for information about your money-making plan. 

In going over my little note book I find that I have earned 

commissions amounting to $107.10. Yet I devote very little 

time to your work." Mrs. Bell is one of hundreds of women 

who moke their spore hours pay. 

Do You, Too, Want More Money ? 
Subscription representatives of T/tr Mon*, and h’ ■ *r»etef eapeoditars 

Ladle,' Horn* Journal, Thn Satur- of time meny ^presents H... —nop 

day ErrninU Pot I and The Country to |I00X0 weekly. tnctodmr I'berri 

Gentleman hove ■ pleasant. esey tout. hi«Mnow.. nwrc.pi- 

way to (at extra motley when they bis workers—mate ri*ht In soar trr- 

»mt It Kvsn sn hour or two ■ week tilery. If yoo want mors money sod 

brines esnsnws rslurn In cotnmi*- have a few hours to spare.by all m*e-n 

Clip This Coupon To-day! 

i.l! Oh. I tlMmeht I 

v boy, my boy I 

I'm a prince! 

1 mn sway? 

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY. 223 

GfatlriMfi: Ptc.ur tell no* about your otter to aubwni 
iirtixe- 

Mothi* The Queen! A prince! 

ISb mi Uu Kisc and QvtKS.) Oh, 
Your Majesties! (i'4r 
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Sir David Wean a (Voziv/ 

Qvm<: Arise, lady liule-Boy. We have 
made your hoy our nm awl heir. 

Mothk*: Hoc* that mean-I must-be 
mu'i go from—me? 

KlNB: When hi» tounlry talk hr mu>i 
*0- 

Bov: You mean I mu-l Imve my mother.' 
Krw: Some day you mu-l have her. 
nov 'to All Moiim): Hut >ou dent errd 

me now? 
MontEK Lluvid. If you are meant to be a 

king I want you to be u king. 

Qvr.r.S. Well leave you here fngedwr 
You can tell him what you know. f.VAe -mf-e 
iliuji let,it ill uvmr-i unJmUml / 

Kino Farewell, my prince. 
(.H i in: My Utile toy! 

I? , Umr the Uonu msf (to Bnv tot-to./ 
M01111* lluvid. isn't it wonderful! 
Itovi Mother, dM they mean I h-.l lo 

leave you? 
MoTIIHI You -ill I* a king 
K i» I < 11 n I leave you 1II- lIU 

U*tf »« <*« of (to Kin.,'. „a 
Miiiimr (ttUitt[ toii.fr kiml: You are 

fains to grow up to l« a great, line man, my 
llavUI hoy, mul you will Iw u king! Some 
•lay you -uub! have to leave me anyway, lo 
go out into the world an-l neck your fortune 

Bov: Hut not 10 umn. 
Morin. 111 to near, and 111 — you 

every dav. You will he a king, my toy! 

the old sort—and the new 

used to be treated by The corn pain end* instantly. 

Then the corn in gently loouened. 

cnee baa found a better In a little while it comcaout. The 

r.t corn.. And million. timtj U 48 houni. 

pled it. .. . a 
D, It i« folly to pare corn* or to 

Odern way u nlucjay . 

o, platter. A f.mou. ,hcm ,n ”*W- 

*rle*ted it. Thu great T b» new way ta ending uomr 20 

dressing house pre- million corns a year. It will end 

yours any time you let it, 

y is applied by a touch. Prove this tonight. 

Plaster or Liquid 

IViK.sii-MWU-Him Ousts 
if Tkt Wan assy are. 

Get closer to 
your boy! 

It*» not *0 easy. You find it 

a problem sometimes to under¬ 

stand, to penetrate that boyish 

reserve, to help that unfolding 

personality and character as you 

would have it grow. 

But therc’a a way. Get 

THE AMERICAN BOY for 

him. and enlist the services of 

men who have devoted their 

lives to boys and boy problems. 

These men take boys seriously. 

They know boy's; know how to 

delight and entertain them; 

know just what boys will read, 

and what they should read for 

their own amusement and for 

their personal development- 

Five hundred thousand other boys 

eagerly rami THE AMERICAN 

BOY every month. Why not your 

boy? Boy leaders, educators, 

churchmen. Y. M C. A. officials, 

\A Mothers (jardt 

H) Caroline Russell Hisi-ham 

TIURE'S a border in her garden. 
Where Okf Glory waves all day. 

Where the -un iMncs down «*» 

And the loyal wow winch pb»> 

It s a sweet, old-fashioned garde 
Where herhueeous flowers 

Mxhi the 

Among the waving li 
The tail, whileTlh. 

Like the star-strewn 
S> the er*cs <f Old Gfaev 

In her hmkr cavlv wave; 
Tins* the flag that dies all efird 

far— 
Thosc pterxhd aim she gave* 

And she loves to tend her flower- 
Fee with each returning sniw 

Comes Old Clor> with h«s message 
Of the peace the yearv will bring. 

That fliaits above her dead. 

BchlrsJ this •rands up stately 
A golden unflowcr hedge — 

A linidi (or the banner — 
Gold fringe sewn on the alg 

She secs the svmboi growing 
In hcuuty day by day. 
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cltttr maJeh 

erta Knitting 

M VtL l'l 
StrieUm 

J\ext Tears:Pansies and \Perennials 

J. Horace McFarland 

The pansy h n perennial, half hardy 
nr hardy, u.cording to tbc location and 
treatment. I have had the loveliest 
t a rules imaginable from plants width 
had done full duty the previousyear, and 
which, after heroic trimming and lux¬ 
urious fritiluing, had (urn earth'd over 
winter with hut little protection, lu 
I Atom early and copiously the next 
spring Yet lire seedsman wisely dnaue* 
the pansy among the annuals for 
America, and seed is sown every vrar, 

Mason, and to have 
them bloom the «an* year, but it U 
!■"' V" P«“* u “'entlally 
a tool-weather plant. and it languishes 
in the hot and dry air uf our American 
summer. The tewing sown seedlings have 

& 

1 June^ndthrij 
saury Ucngmt ■■ 
U the cardcn IV 

.Mrs. Hall sells us only her 

spare time—yet by our plan 

she earns $100.00 extra in 

I one month! 

tavr ken* a |Af«lrn d 

IT helps in a hundred ways,just as IOO 

extra dollars would help you! Why not 

earn them, as she does—by acting as our 

representative? Scores of Curtis work¬ 

ers average S i .50 an hour profit. Many 

thousands of* Curtis subscriptions expire 

in June alone! We will pay you liberally 

to collect the local renewal and new orders. 

To obtain our cash offer, mail the coupon today. 

Here h IV record for the fir* 
ia e«n» June: Thirty- ri\r rfiMuic 

> vilrriiM 

twenty-two distinct llimlu 
«•»r WM annual.' 

Cun-l/ar Pern 

OO THE trfewi 
JMtbvdmtan 
mi4*un«T taw** the * 
It Molthc* rercnnUU! 

lb thr tardy nerr t>- 
oftbepirlcn until 

(•saute June is dot only tl. - rx^th when 
they make thor greatest 
oho the math in w hkh 1 

r _ r 
Ml 1A41* A* * 

if 1 would have tV West 
of than another year. 

Here thr reader will s 

abundint thouim; 

iv: “ Wd vuu not 
miolsf Pw- 
ni<t they 

clearly denned and di.tin. t. you will need n. 
pay the higlicr price. If a multitude id 
‘mailer (lower-, rather indeterminate in 
cotur, will con trot you. lake the cheaper weed. 
My own Inline h that inasmuch a. the time 
and effort an lire him lor cither ordinary or 

he provided every jrar’^^Jo theory ^thry 

’ in (act I 

to* 'tndn., it i. goad practice to .tart well 
with the select mixture.. 

Price in pan.) tt-d i. unrelated to prof- 
Itearing. It threw relate to constant relrt tin, 
•* to tire lest flower, from which feed i- 
waved. and to tire further fart that to obtain 
-ire In there llowcr* the reed from only the 
fint Luge bloom, may be taken. Seed 
tearing moo re-lures tbc vitality of the 
pann- plant, anti the flower, suffer in site 
and iatm. It takes a ronridernblc area of 
bkoon. and much patient .kill of selection 
and collection, to ert an ounce of the little lor many yean Other., and and oIlc.li.in, to p-t on ounce of tire little 

tr of bknm, are less perm- round awwraix** of future beauty, 
trr when new plants are used Pansies may I* bought in repurnte colors. 
a garden flowers of the mod a* they tend to come true if the sorts are kept 
are hiamUl in habit in this well repa rated. There is more fun. a, I ree 

1 perennial, somewhere die, it. in working with tbc best obtainable reed 
hen in transplanting thr young p 

they show their lire! tikaom* the 

plant* 



IS Clothes 
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Iv-Jnt'S j n •. attrat 

• «-'*» •'>' i**n» ^R|§§fe 
I lit Hr.i- I 

Vuiiff .line. .Vtd!liusc«!u>l>rinc 

you Fuller Service are trained ^ 

in the policies, ideals and methods ^ 

that have established four confidence in 

the name Fuller. They understand your 

iluable and practical. 

The Fuller Brush Company 

nr viiMiMt, \r 1t» 

SS: Ds Scholls 
mi Mme b 

H§ F°°t Comfort Appliances 

days, and tlien <ee Iht tiny plants l-ituk the 

surface in their i»ro«ir-> toward nest year* 

IIuwh -how. Alter they liasV ilrviln|i«! tin 

xiond or third pair of have.. iruwpUnt 

I Urn into other data, or to a xl.it and pro 

lotted nook. 

K«,» in mind, in Inoklrv* ahead for putuio 

Ihut die plant. are "heavy eater.'* of o-l 
ftrtility. To make ready for U* flower, 

provide .iron* (oul, and plenty of it 

IVktrt H Him 'Pantin 

TlIK8K|>an»y plant, nuty I* br»t wfailrrul 

over in a .implc roid frame. »hkh will 

mCtT WILLIAM I» 

I IIE MOST DTSIRAI 

k **1ALS IN TUI < 

Ju!lC, l<>2! HO.ME JOURNAL 

Are your feet 

putting lines in 

your face? 
Ercrr wan know* that puin is a deadly 

mmy erf be*uty. And aching, crampng fret 

aft a mrce erf kero *uffenng. 
'Mien «our foot mu*cic* gel too tirrd thev 

the Arches mhich the) mxi 
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The Oak L~/ hallmark cf 
polity. J o*i Ow K*A 

y nx'y Colli ru Pk*,tropku 

Je photographed this year 

on your birthday — 

Surprise the family, and your friends. Your photograph 

will prove the most welcome of gifts — and the most enduring. 

Nothing gives such complete and lasting happiness as a 

pleasing portrait. 

Professional photographers enhance the beauty of their 

prints by enclosing them in Collins Ultrafinc Folders. They 

feature an ample variety of these mountings and are always 

glad to show you how 

Collins 
'liltrafine Toiders 
Add charm to eveiy photograph 

A M (laOim Manufacturing Co. 
PMaJdphu. Pa. 

tfacluren of I llrahnc Paper P’oJuiit for otrr 00 yean 
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lit Qtnfirmtd It 

A CRANKY, cantankeroos 

old lady whore eyesight 

W failing went to ron-ult 4 

He examined her 

with great care ami toll I her 

to come back in a week (or _ 

treatment. After she had * • ■ 
gone - following hi- custom to 

n uike note* concerning each o( 

hU patients be took the tiling 

card with her name and <liag- 

Hudson It an,l wrote in the upper right hand 

inner: "L». O. F.,M meaning, "Ittnred old 
fool.” 

The next tire* tire old lady tame hr was 

•way, and hU new awi.tant examine I her 

Not being familiar with thr ilottor's »>*tm, 

Ire noted his finding. directly under the • H 

O- 1\” A* a matter of nwtlnc, when the 

•liecialUt returned, he looked over the cards 

of the .area which had Urn trewtcl in hi. 

alaancc. At the old lady's <ard he natired 

an in.tant and then laughed heartily This I. 

<AU Si* H'anttd 

IF+f-Tl A YOIWG woman with 

Up Hen-, three (air companion. wa» 
™ J motoring trip, when the 

i'here / ' unrU ,mo** bw»*w i*'- 

“ie garage told them it 11*- a 

—, u-t u.. smoking -inituko 
.. i" 

1 I'» 111 IT^T in H," he mid. 

The owner stood watching 

him 4 minute an hr got to 

Jlitrt Sit Ctti u S*/k work; thrn sU mil: “By the way, while 
yxhi’it alwut it, I wish you’d grind the valve., 

T it * lurioir (or? Must pomlr take up the (out I.rake a tv! till all thr grew* 

ii it t. a little room where 4 lady cu|o You’ll luixe to work lively. I’ll give 

ritwy audio entertain bn intimate you just half an hour." 

IV nan crawled from under the car and 

tng.lo tire origin of thr won!. how- shud up "As long as you’re in such a hurry, 
nmlly retire, in Vr boudoir (or the mV," he aid grimly, ” I reckon you’d Utter 

It^Ogitli, 

'T'HEY at side by dilr In Battery Park 

I oveikstkiiu; New York Bay and watch- 

mg the mount ram. oh the water ”1 won 

d«t ~ he aid, looking at the distant outline 

u( tire guide., and her uplifted torch, "why 

they lair the Ikhl a small " 

“ IVrhafH.’’ Ore an.wrml coyly, moving 

a trifle nearer, "tire mailer tire light the 

greater tire liberty,M 

Htr Ki*4»fHair(\t 

A < am. took her little licit her to have hi. 

r\ ludr -ut. When h. ww. sealed In the 

hair tire Urlrer a.ked his .bier what kind 

(cut was desired. 

” Plea re, ml.tcr," Mid the girl, "out nd 

xm tents 

Sir H.fUft lle. r 

///1TtCigit Unit* Ajjw* It 

\\ MV last voyage," a young alloc re 

/ marked.’’I «uw wave* I 

(iet out. rird an old alloc. "I waa at 

(or lifty years, and I nuvrr u* them that 

(Mix CVwhn U 

•dfttr falling it IJf 

nr»VV can I ever hear Ilf 

It I. very Hard Indeed, 

I And that ymj’re • iwnot, 

Wall." tire >1 wing aikre retnrtad, “tklags 

higUr now I lun tVy ured to Ire " 

Tit Origin.1/ hirtltu Qmktr 

HtuuitU Rejitititn 

IS tad enough to Uarn that the mr 

ir Uing given to women only, hut 

re to run nnmr and iind mamna loo 

rww ami go pi .me. 

Kven abrn a tHh know, .he la 

II VTT.kTAIX 14 L\T 

fit Dassd Wean a Crown - I Till. Patent < Hirer lead I sen 

In IOOOa lot cl miltsinam. wuu 

UtM-H Clothes I. 

ll"»t'P . . 

Only Thin 

always stutter Uke that?” 

■xtor. 

" answered tU patknt 
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What readers say 

About MAIM STREET 

“Tlietc u no reason why anyone should ever 

write another novel about contemporary life 

in a small country town. Gopher Praine u 

every small town in North America and tea 

'Main Street* u the continuation of ‘Main 

Strceta* everywhere “ 77* Atlantic Monthly 

“It doe* not plumb the depth* of life in the 

country. On the whole the book i« a carica¬ 

ture*' 7 V BoJmr 

Tlae f 
America 

“Rank* with 'The Scarlet Letter.*** 

William Allen White 

“ Preient* character* that are distinctly human. 

anJ not only human but genuinely American." 

_ H L Menclten 

"Mr. Lewi* »how* only one side of Main 

Street—and it** not the sunny side, the kindly, 

friendly »ide.** _ Jay E Houu 

“The be»t novel of the year." 

Hryivood Broun 

THIS dismal town! This junkhcap! I can’t go through with it!” That 
is Carol Kcnnicott’s response to Gopher Prairie’s greeting. 

Young, fresh from her city school, Carol has come into this country 

town as the wife of its leading physician, a middle-aged, kindly man who 

thinks the old home town is the garden spot of the universe. Carol secs only 

its unattractive elements—its unending dullness, its shallow culture, its 

intolerant righteousness, its smug snobbery, its seedy incompetence. She 

can’t get into tunc with Gopher Praine, and Gopher Prairie can’t for the 

life of it understand her. Of course there are moments of hitter stress and 

vital conflict. Will Carol remake Gopher Prairie or will Gopher Prairie 
smother and crush Carol ? 

Is Sinclair Lewis’ sensational new novel a faithful picture of the average 

American town ? Respected critics say it is, equally respected critics say it 

is not. But everybody is talking about it. Is it faithful to the towns you know? 

You must form your own judgment — let us give you a copy of the book,. 

Main Street by SinclairLewis 

Cost Free tolbu 
IET u* give you a fresh, new copy of this much-du- 

J cussed book, a “ best sella “ in every recent month. 

W- believe it IS decidedly worth your attention. That 

is why we have made arrangements with its publisher*. 

Hcrcourt. Brute fir Company, of New York, whereby 

you may have, absolutely cost free, a beautifully printed 

and hound copy to read and to own. Here is our plan: 

Tell some of your friends and neighbors about THE 

LADIES* HOME JOURNAL and the splendid value 

offered in its twelve big colorful issues for only $2.00 

a year. You should quickly find one person, not now 

subscribing, who will be glad to forward an order 

through you— ONE copy. 

The Easy Only Way 
Then send us. m one envelope, (I) the name and correct 

address of just one nru Journal subscriber—do not 

send a renewal or your own order; (2) a 

cf $2.00-for a Canadian address send $2.50; and 
(3) the address other than that of one of your sub¬ 
scribers. to which you wish us to send your copy of 

MAIN STREET. It will be mailed at once, all car¬ 
nage charges prepaid* and safe delivery guaranteed. 
If you wish, you may in the same way have a copy of 
Mr. Lewis* other new bcok, FREE AIR, a fascinating 

and delightful romance of contemporary American life, 
or you may have both books for only two such new 

subscriptions • CwSM <u«« d>lM not liw.luU.il. 

THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL, 228 INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 



Gingham the Dauntless 
Gingham is youth and summer woren into fabric. 

11 has all the gamy of childhood in its myriad pat- 
tern* and the wholesome brightness of the summer 

fields and garden in its colorv 

Kalhumir Gingham i» particularly the gingham 
lor play in the garden, at the beach or the moun¬ 

tains lor if* colors are guaranteed fait. It meet* 
assaults of sun, wind, of water practically unmoved. 

The weight and weave of Kalbumic not only in- 

•urc long wear and cool comfort, but permit pleat- 
mg or wnockinf as well. Made by the Lancaster 
Mills, it is to be found every where in a wsde range 

of pattern* and colors at thirty cents a yard. 

Mrs. Prentiss learned the value of fast-color 
ginghams. Her experiences, humcvously told in 

M Mindy on Ginghams." may recall some 
of )iair own. Sent free on request. 



Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N.Y, The Kodak City. 





DISHES shining in the sun—hands as soft ami white as if they 

never had touched dishwater—these arc the rewards of the 

woman who uses Ivory Soap for the china, silver and glass. 

Ivory Soap, delightful for the toilet, is equally so for dishwashing. 

Everyone likes the thought of its dean sweet whiteneos in connec¬ 

1 How m*nv of thrw etactv 
H>li «.« lacking In 

tuap you now me* 

the 

1- Whilrnris 

2 Frai’antr 

J-Abundant Latbar 

i faty Rimini 
S Mildnrtt 

6 Rut Hi 

7—"lt Floats” 

Ivory Soap combine* all 

tion w ith the dishes from which we eat. You will like its efii- 

Get this FREE 

cicncy. Its abundant lather makes the washing easy; its perfect rins¬ 

ing presents the formation of the soapy film that dulls the luster of 

china and glass. 

Ivory soapsuds arc as harmless as clear water. l*sc them for every¬ 

thing. and your daily tasks will take no toll from the beauty of your 

hands. 

IVORY SOAP (SB 99 m% PURE 
^FLOATS 
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h 
'Vmett Carter 

■ SUPPOSE anybody would think I w.i- i y y t /[ I I 
I when I look Hurt rase. I’d havo mid <0 mywM. ' ' r"**1 

JL Ol course it was my having been all that time 

•nil the Fletcher* that made me do it. that and be- 

enu„. it was Doctor Moulton** case, which vou may n n r 

jail a mere coincidence if you like. but which I call J$y L D I T H fc 
laie. 

I had been nursing for twelve years, lud come out 

of the war with a hard-earned decoration. been to 

charge of two overcrowded hospital wards during the “flu family had nseadr* ant 

ran you bhune me for thinking it would lie a snap to spend I had to -it up all night 

a year in a millionaire household like the Fletchers in Harm- had a pain: there nt 

Wind rift fHcill 
‘By Edith Barnard Delano 

. Pennsylvania? That sort of ornamental j.ib I 

to me; I lud never tried one. The four chiklren 

looked the 

family had 

I had tout 

had a pain 
the cook. ■ 

of the are a calamity 

who had hysterics each I 

tike that: the 

W / [M. M. M, tried to kill hcnHf when *he discovered that Mr. 

v-' -* * * Phil’s Jap vain had two wive, already; Mr. 

Fletcher, who had perfectly horrid eye, tried to 

male me li>* him; and while Mr*. Fletcher was a 

dear, die did have it tin her mind that die ought to 

*d Delano *?«**>>. 
Taking it all in all, twelve months of that son of 

place was enough to last me a lifetime. When I got 

oo the train for New York I was ready to try any. 

igh while I was there; thing to get the had ta-ie out of mi mouth, if you know 

td the twelve- I’ekes" what I mean; and when Doctor Moulton came into the COT 

r wife threw things at and took a seat a little way down the aisle. 1 felt as though 

—ami hysterical cools I lie war were hack again. The Iasi lime I had seen him— 

but there's no need v idling about that. 
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Bur the 

k»"hira jjw bon*: ibooghl that would « him op f« | 

and aIL‘r 
“And it-iid ooc?" 

" ll did not. finite the contrary-" 

-Hut three’* dill the hospital, iai’t there?’ 

"Ok *t»—that! But did »««i mr have 

hi truck mild call a hunch. Mi* Watml Well, I hare one 

•ov. There are thine* • don't underwand about hi. r»». 

I have hail no dunce for oherwni-anr visit lan »wk; 

today’*. I dm’t want to tend him luck to hospital. You 

tee Mire Etyua. hfc great-aunt, brought him up from the 

tier he »n a laity; there’* a Bill UP three ton. J<Jinny’* 

rot to fight it out at Wind rift Had if He’, ore to be hk- oH 

■rlf yun.^1 Un. that. TV trouble i*. he's at* fighting." 

"Yes I know. Hut —veil. IH be mightv gbd to have a 

■utnii on the cate, a unman who know* thing, ami keep* 

her eve* open.” 

• Ill do ail I ran. dona-, fa friend. .4 your*." I said. 

I wa* houtnc he’d rev mar. fa -reset, re I -ispretrd 

hi. nitrre.1 in Jofimi* WvwdUi 

A 

the fathre'* people, an oWrr lirotlier and the dear old lady 

■bo nuithr™ him. I ncm aw him until I met him over- 

tra* I wish I lull." 

He did not ray anything more for over an hour. NVc were 

a! mart at Gnsafida lief ore he (poke again. 

Then he «td. leaning forwatrl a little: "I want to tdl 

you. Mia* Won. that you will receive your .alary front 

me. You will undeneaiul, when you have Men Windrift 

Hall And that's one of the thing, tlut panic me. William 

Wynlham left a large fortune; I ouv «>• a very lirge one 

His kimther. Jam*! Wymlham, wa» the boy', guardian and 

sole trustee. |-" 

He did not goon, and I supposed that he wanted me to -c«- 

thing, for myself; and a mine doe. nut n*k question* of a 

doctor except when Jtr ha* to. 

(S I SAID, we found a ronveyancc <4 •••rt. in Greenfield 

and thrn had a tong drive up into the hill*, northeast, I 

should toy, from that town. It watt growing dark long Iw-fure 

«*- arrived, but tv* too dark (or me to sec that the lari 

luinlet we pa.-ed through bonk-red a climbing road ami 

had the (idial tinv church with it* blunt white tower and 

(tray and Itcown farmltou*™ ami ml barn*. But it mull 

haw I wen • goml (our miles of fun hot climbing and winding 

before we rime to 
Windrift Hall. 

We hud not paunl 

a rural-delivery- ntiiil 

Imix for sever.,! mile" 

lieforr we reached ill* 

|.iint where wit turned 

Off from the Mate 

highway; there the 

wav u.i* so narrow 

uml overgrown that 

I .lionId have |u*wl 

ii by altogether or at 

moit should have 

taken it lor a mere 

wood nuil. It wound 

in and out aiming 11 
young forest where 

the woodsmen had 
left a lew ire.-., now Cm to mu ji*t Ii* 

lit; I kin-w that, 

tor I marked their 

great Imlra In-re ami 

there amid the 

•lighter growth »( 

With and tree'll uml 

r ltd nut. with nil m 

tasioitul wild apple 

and cherry near tin- 

road. Not a sign ol 

human habitation did 

we me moil the road 

tuim- ali'uptly out nl 

the wood* upon a 

broad field, many 
•errs In extent; uml 

the field was upon 1 In- 

vet y lull of a lllll-.w 

tnonnlalfi. a* I whoulld 

think it must have 

Iren from tin- climb¬ 

ing we lutd done. And 

three. In the Udt. ul- 

imM undrr the -diet 

ter of what I Inter 

dumvnnl to In- an old 
and long unworked 

granite quarry, stood 
thr house Itself. 

Itllll If, THAI IJ WOULD MEX11, SfVtl, NEVER KILI JOHN VV TCI .EE ME, 

*•» Til »T I W»» COINC fO TIT IT ANVW*V” 

11 Ml seen ntheis 
. like It. In I’ort*- 

■iKiuth uml Newbury 

poet: hut it wi». not 

t In t ype of mansion I 

should have expected 

to find in the back- 

woods. l-ourM|uare. 

massive, built of red 

brick now stained and 

weatherworn; with 

great chimney* and 

thr inevitable long ell 

stretching toward th. 

bam*, ol which there 

seemed to lie a num¬ 

ber. Many .1 time 

afterward I wondered 

how thoM ton* ol 

bricks had been 

hauled to that IllOUIt 
tain ligr—by .led OVC 

thr snow crust*. prob- 

nMy. The house had 

two stories o( lull 

height and a third 

that was lower, with 

r wjuirr windows There were no porches, and the 
doorway would have been * joy to artists, if artists 

bold enough to penetrate that lar Ironi civi 

Ciribcation! And vet there had Iwen civilization here, 
whatever there wo* now ol neglect and shabbinesa; for tlte 

enormous home must have sheltered generations of th* 

well-to-do. or eUe it must have fallen to ruin lollg since. 

I took up my suitcase and walked down the aisle to where 

that blessed doctor was sitting. ami I askrel: ’’ Is this scat 

“KiL, takd up; he is always intorsted in every¬ 

body, even grubby people in railway trains. He 11* about 

to answer with hi- usual |iolircnc*», usual rxcept when hr’* 

the surgeon in charge; then hr’» a bear, but the on of bear 

you call "grandpa’’ behind his hack. Inst rad he cried 

"Why, bless my —ulI Diana of the Bomb-itcHt!" 

thought he was going to hug ine. He actually 

did go to far as to stand up ami pai my dtouMre, while he 

•hook my hand as though he wanted to diJntt it. But 

I didn't mind; hi* calling me that silly mime showed he 

remembered thul awful night in the tent ho-qiiial. which 11 

- me to talk much . 

we - 

wouldn't tvtnim- me to taut mutt 

"What on earth are you doing here?” lie demanded, a- 

duwn nk- by -*le. 

"Looking for troublel” *ak! I. "The days of l..n.l.sheU» 

are over. I mkw them! I’ve been a millionaire'* pet puslte 

for a year and-" 

He laughed out laud. "You! Can't *re you in that 
uniform. But "—he gave me .me >4 lh.~- keen looks .« h» 

that used 10 make us nuru-. siuldrnlv remember everything 

we had forgotten to do -”du >..u incut it? Is it IroulJr 

you’re after? And a 

dose of hard work 

again?” 

"Just that." I «M. 

"Anything! Cmn- 

pound fracture in .1 

gouty pttieni, small¬ 

pox epidemic. any¬ 

thing. Just lend me 

to It.” 
And he did — the 

very next day. 

FOUR hour, on a 

11 o r t Ii Ii o 11 n d 

twini old towns and 
older villages; the 

braid me lies of the 

< ’ouneerlcut; up into 

ilw- hill, through fields 

of tobacco awl own; 

then a drive of ten to 
twelve mik*. in a rut 

tling car mure <* lens 

driven by a l*x|uiu ious 
count rv ina 11; ami 

then-Windrift llall. 

In tbe train the 

dor I or gave me a look 

ball iiuiolful, half 

doUuiu. "Urioii my 

■ml. .'Ii»« \V*iMHi.1 
•aid Ih*, “I feel that 

I’m riitner putting 11 

over on you. taking 

you In tills plain. It 

I didn’t know how 

pluck* yon are --” 

"I t.4d you I wa. 

looking fur trouble," I 

Avrli, I II nut u, 

you’ll find trouble <4 
vour own at Wimlrift 

llall; but there’s 
tmulOe enough three 

all right. They are a 

pitiful lot. all three of 

them; but it’s the 

boy I put into your 

Hands. You ought ro 

remember him, by the 

way - - Johnny Wynri- 

ham. 

”H« wit* one of the 

lad* we carried out «f 

that accurscl lent the 

night the ('•vrituins -*:i 

fire to it.” 

7 V1- 1 l>n remetrt 
vyl*r him." I died. 

My guodnra*, wa-n’t 

he the very one who 

gavr me that absurd 

Diana tunic-? But of 

course I did not re¬ 

mind the doctor of 

that. "Big. blond 

buy, always laugh 

at everything 

every body/’ I added. 

hi*head. "Uughingf 

Yes. tlien!" he said. 

” It was onlv a dusc of 

shrapnel that time. 

He got back into the 

last of the fighting and came out with .hdl shock afire 

he’d k-d his men through a dwen hell- Serjeant, be was; 

and his otlicers were cWoiml out. 

"Johnny got the croix dr guecte awl a lot of <aher deco¬ 

rations for those four days: hut now - writ, there is 

no need wasting time trying to tell >..u, you »il! -rr f.« 

yourself." 

’’Shell shuck docs it.” I remarked 

trl 

I Ttlto HIM • MO»y ft 
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nr was mu. rxnucii until, art »rr*« 1 *ro*g hi. atCAMa ri arirrtr r.iiASttY, 

>»P *OT AliAIW THAT UAV WOtlO Hr UFIfc HI! I til CIA .M •> 

hlonpnt it In kohl treasure* of nli! furniture. 

•ns nil the more -nr|«i*rd at the b.rene— 

The dortor had to return that night ami Im<It our gar 

minus chariot *er wait U him I'hrn he look my tug* ami 

•Cltre ha-ketsnf drlicaeir* he hail hnnight and momon! |hr 

(milt «ti-|i*. V\V hail In knock sr\erul limn Iwlitrr ihr .k.n 

was nioiril. 

"Mim Klyala it ftarf," 11 »l Ilx- doctor; “but where in 

thunder Uihal man Stark? Hr . 
Hut )u«t thru thr 11.tor »a» opened- reluctantly, I 

liking lit, though the ■<!« 1 Mi.n-1 lUurd .11 ih. tirntfi .ml 

immediately I w.s t.ikrn up with tlx- appr.trjnrr ol ihr 

limn who onr.tcd it. I lr ww .« hum hl.nk; ami I nn.r *j« 

a more malevolent, surly la.r. 

Hut evidently hi* rxpreuinn did n.,t disturb the ik*tn». 

'•Ah. here «r arc I" hr exclaimed . hecrfulty, an«l walkr.1 

|M-t Ihr glowering man into th- hall, where h. - • .hm>» the 

Itreca iiml basket. hr hail brought with him. 

I waited, bag in hand. A prolcwional timnner h* a trr- 
mrmloun support at time*. 

“Expecting itw. weren't you? VWre’a M»* Ely***? 
Ihr doctor naked. 

rtK nun Stark did not reiy 11 wool. Imt openasl.. door on 

the right of lIk hall. I m« a *null fire on a wide hearth, 

and a little lady in gray quietly knitting there. SJir kwkrd 

i'f an the doctor went ill, and thru Smiling, but *0111101 

rmhir tremulously I thought, n«- to meet u*. 

The doctor look both her hand* in his knitting and all 

"What, what "*ti.- shouted. "Not MlM mv mutflrrv.t I 

Hun I’ll jo»t take away the new wool I've ImM you." 

She laughed at that, and tin- ihxluc introduird m.- I 

could *ece that she was aurprbvd and. I thought. frightened. 

I am i"* gond At analyfuig. hut I th.wk .t nano (own 

inner iVtrrmindtMm lo iraqurr or n*ilid or nn|<*rw* 

Whatever u b, Mr. J.nowl Wvtvlhjm piuM-Mnl it 1 

dan'll. II* rye* vrrrr M*. k. and I do not behevr ihn net 

mimed n thing. I hale finer wen any that «wdd rmni*rr 

with them (or brncm Him ■ *a>«udy in tKtl indefinable 

pr^mahly. and in hi. eyes that he WOofU*. II* face -a* 

1 ullei lograynrwa, and I wiwat once that hemn. luralvtic; 

hi. tret ami knee* were rigid, though he couhl ure hi* arm* 

And ktmfo well enough, a* i delivered In spite of hi* 

w: ISS \V.\ I m N going to kink after out hoy and oB 

of you," said llic doctor, making her -it down and 

waving me to a ellair. He drew hi- own up ikwi to her- 

" Miss Wat sun is a friend of mine, ami you nu.v !«• sure ‘hell 

have Johnny well in no time at all. How is he to-day?" 

Miss Elyria gave a quick liiili look toward the dfMr 

lore she answered, and w hispeml so low that I could searcrh 

hear what she said. "Hes-hc.-oh. it's awful. 1 loot or. 

awful 1" dt laid. “I —there’s—oh I” She Mopoed, drew 

back against her chair and began to knit. 

For tile door had opened, a* noiselessly as though it« okl 

hinges were oiled, and—well, I must say 1 was surprised. 

I’ve seen many n man in a wheel chair before, but I never 

saw otic who seemed so alive aiul at the tame tin .• looked <•> 

much as though Ik hail come from thr grave itrrff. 

There's a vivid new* of personality about some people, 

nmi especially, tliat 1* indescribable: I u* it once in a f 

chief as he handled his men at a great fire; I've seen it 

I klW -pikrw of thr Iwu* 

Thr room we had left w. 

though these was no* mmh 

nuhgjny and chrrry: bs 

in thr hall. Dot so nn> h as i 

ties* ol tint splendid old 

a kH a'l^'i-.'^1'/C'-d 

1 thrre was nothing wkilnw 

chair <x a latiic: aadlhrrwm 

fiitnisSr*! inh- with the meanret 

of cheap things, without a sign of * 

fort. Fainted pine, with boh c 

and x bureau with a cracked 

I taw it that its drawer* would stick and go salewavs every 

time you tried to open them. Thmr. with a few small, cane* 

-ealed chain and a talir with uUv l.ttfe turned levs that 

had once hern tointrd a twight hlnr. were all that tl 

mougb. 
■firmuy he K.n-*l lo lw a nu> dat mmh 

si»t> year., hi* hoir * •-white, to I* u>rr. twi h...v.l«.>w. 

•nr ... Ik*k a* the turning »>— l»nmtli them, and uti- 
rummnnly hr-jyy. 

'THE htmrhtnrk. Stark, -a. tuck of thr «hrel rh.it, ..d 

1 in the motnmit ur two whik tilts was gnmg through nr 

mind hr had pw*hnl it into the room and heft it 1*1 the 
hearth opp.-rtr Mb-Elyria. IV.Imior mtrodu.nl me: and 

I iiiutg *ov that Mr. Wyndtum wa«conlial enough, ah hough 

it WHS nirlrnr that hr had not r»|wrtre| my- corning. 

“I am Afraid there t* nothing aovuor can do Ik the poor 

iwl n door 00 hov," hr said, shaking hi* hrod mid looking at me Irani 

wide hearth, under those oysthanging brows ol his. "lie’s in a had 

And on t he tmd won tl* Ml had known In France. • • * 
Known m France; lot I -Iw.ultl m vir have miUI that I 

knew him here, d I h.d not Iwen loti warned that he wa» the 

nmr man. Even ho large IraitK sr.mrd to have grown 

•insltrr, |«rfhi»i» ii looked *o tieiauw he wa* lying no limp 

and llat on hi* tuck, with hi. eyw wide open ami Muring 

up at the rriling. Only h» yellow hair, wuh ihnt adorable 

curt in " that the nurses iiwsl torav. ovrr, wa«*til| the aamr. 
Dotlor Moulton ru>~rd the (loot with the dortor'a aick- 

n«n ctoeffulnm*. "Hello, old man I” W criedi but ihe 

eyes <li«l not waver from their Mare at Ihr ct-iliug. 
Thrdoiliw Irlt lorn hind, hi. fingers immediately finding 

the tHilsr. 

' johnny! Hey there, Johnny WyndhantJ" he cried: 

d the doctor’* face with 

Mill T 
Mr 

you Com.. <**• if you don’t reetymre her." 

I had taken ad mv hat and coat and already put on my 

ami Johnny Windham’* eye* found 11 

-.nifly a quivT of mvignition. "Conic, eoine, old 

Say howdy, can’t you? I’ve bnuight an old friend 

. r,?‘ 

Mil* Uyiia'* hands site shaking am! sbr krrw her nw 

on her knitting. I umlrretired that -he had Heard what'hr 

wibl. in the «iy dial pruplr often have of hearing mins 

they are u*»«l to. 

After a few minutes the ik*1« stiwd up. ~ Wrll. I'rr a 

k*>» n-jy luii k tluowgh those *<ub of wwn.” Ik said, 

"ami 111 just take Mw WbUOW up .0 th. |ulb-nl and Ik 

getting a king." 
\lr. Wyndham noidtd and I knew Mis* Khni'i eyes 

l>ig white aptvm. A palirnt docMi't reeogniie you as a nutw 

until you luve on •<.milling white. 

Sow I went to t »-■ other *»ie <»l the bed and stoop'd over. 

•How do you do. Mr. Wvmlham?" I asked. "Kemettiher 

me, don't von?" 
Johnny’s eve* turned from the doctor to me and, accus 

touu’l a* I wa* to the eve- of sick men. I hud never Iwfotr 

I-'« -o well, so -tank'd For Johnny’s eye* were not 

tnrrelv sbk, if you know what I im 111; they were despairing 

And there was not the Mighte-t gleam of recognition in them. 

I gave Ihe doctor a h»ik 

‘Oh. cook now. Johnny I" he *uid. “Vou treat a friend 

U-itrr ihm tliiit. don’t you? You know Mis* Watnon; 

wrren’t v *11 the fellow who dubbed her ’Duiu of the Honib- 

shells’? Eh who!?" 

I ‘'AW the sick man -wallow : then Ik rinsed his eyre and 

1 hi* lips began to tremble, until lie fairly lift into the 

lower one with hi* teeth: and then I understood that hr 

had. indeed, irruptired me after all. But we could not gel 

hun to -|«uk. anil pmentiy I followed the doctor out ol 

' Is there a trlrphone?" 1 asked. “And when diall I un¬ 

live local man, the physician on the rase?” 

"Telephone —good heaven*, no! And I’m the man on the 

case. It sei in* old Jarrod ha* had a falling out. a« they say 

up here, with everyone in the neighborhood, and he won’t 

have the doctor from the village. Wouldn’t have anyone at 

all until I came and took them by *torm. Only way to deal 

with a felkiw like old Jarrod.” 

I coukln’t I Kip showing my .urprise. 

(Cviu'InarJ mi Fj-r /rttj 
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i in regard to her limitations—which humiliiy, 
ever (jrviiilnl hrt lioin giving advice In cilhri 
ail4liam»hriuniidm)lrvin more con-pinion*. 
nalcK-. lrranw women with chililrm wm In 
ir lark <»f appreciation of the effort* nl Qthar 

Jly unmarried one*—who ilnirr to make ihrm 
i their limitation*. And Sara Louim* wa» nm- 
hmell embroiled with tier Iriciui*, female rrl- 
comparative *l rangers. So that *hr decided, at 

•hr knew nntody and where there 

example (o* an o| it ini raw In lute 
illy*. who rented Sara I mii*r their 

angular, with a pnuion 1 
at |«T|irtual 

uniting* n| l‘<iiv idi-Oi ■■ 

i | am vs* id con»lruetinii Ulnii 

. Stilly fotltul In-fore hr mw it 

i. on tin- ride ol the children, 
dot* Mtburh, hut it wnwTt any 

a li.nl Irll on 217 none ol l Wo wo mark' leyrinl* 
i citmil chalk upon a -ulew alt or u "tray roller 
ed in a hedgi which air the 4|w»tro|*law ol 
r Wad -trait ht, -lim leg* In Itlne aork*, a pointed 
l .tin. an al-uwiiullv wMful lank in Iter .iIk 
IvowneyewandcnrU Alt hough SiraIatuUeloved 

Iver^ thing wu» radiumly green and 
sold muTpt thr wky 
that wa» radiantly 
I due and Sai i l.iniiw. 
aim ».«» blue, hut not 
t ad taut. There wu» no¬ 
where rile wanted to 
go, unci noloidv aim 

®y Viola Brothers Shore 

lUnit rot ion > ^y/\7nicy /•«// 

MR \ I "MM \ Ml • i. ixt. a- her oggri. 
%y|M«lrn ><mtrd nwa 

J a Ian n old in.-l She had, on thr contrary, a nor 

Only —although 

to bring n iiioi to t Ik* |Miiut of 

«up|.iit to an indefinite muni* 

I- in .all In .ivy d ot la-in'- old ditto, ditto I*■ ne¬ 
wt.. th. kind Ili.it all Iwdd-d h.ir n—c.1 to I- Iwi 
Imhlw'd dark blown, of 4 luxuriance whirh n an 
bathing luMcli, a liahil.ly ill a hat -tore. She wot. 
on th. Mle when..' it inidiilat.-d in • permanent 

hililrrn whom everylaxly I 

ailing for low and under* 

pur-nit of rutdwr 

S'\KA LOliISF. had not quite outgrown many of the altn- 
liulrsof a child herwlf. When her (.cling' were hurt thr 

cried; and becau-e her family did not apiax-oatc her the 
ran away from home. And she knew a* much a hoof la. f a» 
t lie fire department. She loved all e-wt-of makr-lielirve. ami 
t wrnly eight yean, of failure to Connect with adventure had 

dulged immoderately in (leaniit.. nonin-tructivc Ui 
dreamt, tcrial dream* which could he car riel on for 

Thrn, too, the amid rumr through the n»l t 
contact* nnarathciL She worked in the kind of va 
1-"iking home whirh you read almut, hut won't belt: 
which, if you lirlieve in, you won't read about. Sh. 
for the man after whom all typical theatrical in- 
book* in whirh typical thratric.il men function t 
were t vat ter nr<l. Mark Ku.k really tucked hi* nap*. 

*1 It M II I*. i» li| V H III! HIM ft | H rtlPl J HIA 

nuv iiin', not iiu* lifM'il in un> umWir.iMr «lm • turn. SYk* h.nl 

H&HII lllll f liy the -.Mailed f.-mrtir urge. gray rv — 
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i *.iy "All right. Hu I Miles. you 

Hop in." -nd Ulic-J her Statu 

yoking nun in a Norfolk -nil wj- twinging a lug of gnlf 

ttidoi And betide him, in a blue siikn drew anil an altitude 

.d wi-iful anticipation, (he young i-Tsoo w bo threatened to 

lore from camphor .ill Siru Louise's troublesome ami ran 

fullv iiiHiiLuoi propensities balanced kndl precariously, 

one hluc-MKkol loot wrap)—I eagerly about ike other leg. 

In r mi I- invisibly hcbl together sonaewhm at thr -nk_ I he 

young nun, after hr had -<'tll«-'l (he golf -lick- in the .or 

,iinl hi- cup on hi- head, -rented lu Uvoiik for lit* (ini linn- 

aw.itv of i hi- raging tumult *.d hope ami Tear. 

\inl Ju-t a- Jvtra I <u»i-c, Inf heart almost . 

fm iti.pyitae,cameabreaw ofthem, in- -mil..! 

il'li -mile and -hr heard him -,y 

ran route along with Roger, 

tin- car. 

Thr «un which broke nut .« Bubbles' lore generated a 

glow ill t ho region »l S>ira Law'll diaphragm Witch in turn 
played warmly ulnnit thr image ol the young man. II- ■ 
.in ordinary l<-.king young man, frame >4 tin light ul at I tow 

coppa*r hair -cvtiaed t.> have -pilled over in two in- 

|-iirilh hi*dark brow,and then -(.uiriol untidily >•>« 

rr-r of lu. lair in (Kckltx 

llrgliimd auay iiom So,. I.utdww though ah* lud not 

been. Dm (timvthing about hi* itingi- lingered in In » mind 

a- -hr -.it on thr boil.mi «trpof 115. her il.ir k-Uue dies*«li- 

i.ia d ratlirr primly about her fret, her blue -tr.i» bat Insi-I* 

Jim, allowing tint null to r\|«»a- un-ui>*. led vrinw <4 gohl 

ill lirr »nug ki-kn .4 braid- liogned and -vined al-.ot to 

<li-pmiN'->rniIrely thr ilralioppre-sd vrnew id lirr mood when 

dir Ini aim- unpkiuanily coaiMioii- <d a i»iir id ll» -in k. 

aiIt.lining down Argyto Ruud in tin* inimcinofLd lugging 

way id Mur »■ k- adiain iiig down unwilling (Ulh- 

"lle’» diiutix-d her at the awrairI'' ikiikil Kara l.ouis- 

will a tl-i-h -I vMon ' Druti I ln» brat hot iku wuaM 
irr.it a kill that way-" l|r mu-i In > hrulhcr. Whorl* 

. ..old ha n unlin. rr.ll / M W l.» didn't lir l.kr hr. .long f She 

mmltln't have (Ul ItMgcd the old golf course. They never. 

to lake Her anywhere-" 

• .Mir* 
Kj 

'Pill' blur —k' atopped to watch two lillh- gill- pla- oi, 

I I,ii k» on a imri-li. (lor ul the- littlr guU, becoming aw.or 

of thr audience, with tin- grai ino.i.ih-ua. trri.in .a well* 

bud lilllritifUlHl.lerihei ircunisljn.ni. .uock.ltH lirr ton,... 

a. lar a* ft would go, lluMilr. pau-ed. torn between Wr 

iiiwtlnt to irtui ii thr compliment and lirr training tu d. 

regard it. Training Hiutnphlng, .hr . oniinurd on her way, 

hurrying lirr loot*U’pw a trllh* wistfully. 

Ml HBLkS!"ciU a voire »ln Ii - 
(Ii. bn a tibmil. I ottrgn vim <w hi. h wa>.»« altrac- 

live either. **>'>" left >nut Iwwik in tl«e nnddlrtd the Ibw*. 
If you don’t cane right in and |*L it up. I bum it; you 

Ml And nil lime you have it l.. mg at. a ml again I 

give >o*i Mimnliing you Ain't lorgel uu>V ttfit!" 

Without a ol rnnuirtil I lie chib! turned <4«di- 

e tally up the path. Hut Sara I onto- hail light httlr 

i nwration the |ulnr* id kn hand* whrfr lie nail, hail 

dug in. And *m>iIuiik in ad* her >)n|uilimil with I he 

way Monethinc lno*»r a bull mu-t led when ml rag* 
me acil.itrd f<* hi. ihkcuiim. 

Sira b*Ht found Mi. Skilly tetbg a (Ml km. 

• ooicr (4 her ai*«o f<*h-l o>«r to i«.4nt her trinnl 

ha.nl lro.ii the hral. whi. h wa. ruaking a idowt-l I. M .d 

her dry (arc. 

'•Who .or <1- implr in Hit" a.kj.l Sura louiu 

'|r» Skilly dill lu* k the (..« ami u*c with viaUr 

hut iwaualiM.' if raking id pant. In lake adtant«(Vfd 

thi* BN indication -d liunun tnwlrn. ir. in lor iumimt. 

Kugrr Wr-on^it drvrlo|Bil, htd nwnni into ill light 

After waii.lv two 

nl hfe vming Mra. 
\rrnon had "in a tragic .hath dur to the MvMcalitl o»tr- 

lurniag *d an akuhul -mr, Iratlag Ur huduml with a -» 

week.' old infant «l 

Id. liamU. 

<K 0*110 it a 

imiUr trage-ly. And 

mourning na.all well 
Hot their 

IIUII liW»* tluf. «rli 

nun am! •!!. with 4 
< liiM l« Inins n|if 

n wmr a.|«*it\ 

o( bi- 

inn- with h.. 

rPIIK l.k. 

1 ... “ ‘ Manuel" 

I kIht, »Ihi wy* 
l«l) in the nMcliUir- 

h -.! knew -a. an 

AuMiian or \'irn 

"»-< or some kind ol 

tier man. although 

•He •wore »h* wa* a 
fide. Wll),KrJim«| 

laforr the war they 

u-ed to call her 

"FraQlrin "I And 

llrtiry, the ilrlimy 

hn from Mount* 

Market, twine she 

wa* a Car man apyl 

But then. Henry 

never had any me lor 

Mmiri and was al* 

• avs-etting tin 

■"dEMS 
lioauir fair it fair 

ami -Sr certainly *le- 

*er**e>J credit fi* the 

way the I ionic hi up 

that child. Why. 

when 4* wa. a little 

lot uoil to lie in 

all .lay 

(!) Manuel 

t pick ho up. 

DU. UllLV 

wa* jc»t ai- 

CINklNI. TO 

r.ir wiiuui 

not if tile iiit-1 for luiur.l And I II tell you, Haloing 

fount- You never a* lint Mira Vrrnon wiili a dirty ilirit 

or aw kv hind, or tom .o. king*, of rolllping around nuk¬ 

ing* i>oi-i ind aim.n mg live neighbor.. In fail, yuu'd never 

know tlnre w t. a .hihi not at**, 'Hut’* what you tall 

iMingtng up Xml although the had never bu n to m li.inl, 

HttMde. mu Id read ntryt’ ' 
wa. Hite 1.1 hear her . 

wbklr einlfddcred. 

Mono I hand to .it u round without ...me work in Iter 

hand., Xiat know how indtiMrintin tln-e futeignerw ote. 

Xnd yon nrvrr .*•» ot. Ii » iiibronli-tvl Why, the mu lit die 

rml-..iifen-l fm her t n-in’* daughter wa- well, you ncvi-r 

ua «h «n*k Sin-h Mwllnpw and ey elet, e-pn i illy thr 

eielrta! If y.«t went to buy thi.w riling, they'll .0*1 n 

... * ** ■ *• 
rithing, ncw|M|-r- and all, and It 

reading novel, out kind lu Slainrel 

MUS SKI I IV wa.ltra iH-vinnlugtog.t warmed up when 
S.ra I oi,ia- t>i- ibruptlv. 1 Mi. »t II, girl, that reach a 

imain age without getting inarni.l are ulwnyx a little otiecr 

Xml if Mr*. Skilly but kivrw It. they are ev en tjurerre (n*idc 

i Han tail Tor Sara l.ouitr in Imr roonwa. trying lofigtiremii. 

if yoiKollt. 1*«1 all then rlet.lh.it had ever Urn made, mile- 

and mile, id eyelet.. what u-t ful thing ti.uld la- done with 

tlw-nt f l hilwbie rd ramming tlimt down u foliwlt w-oiimu'* 

throat, Xnd I* hanged lu Hit 1 

'•or nn*nir.g Hnibble, in a -Haight, alanliy whitll Mtilor 
.be- ami wI..»tii k a Urge and t.r.initienial doll . uri,.ge in 

whhh rej-m-d, iV.ormidy. a large and ornamental doll, 
w alkrd pi only <1... tt t lv* -t r.-et, aiming l he c.miugcearnestly 

at five ocht and |h«l a. e.irn«-«tly I-ok again. 

The «<*pinintan.e-hip having by thi- time *ilviltnerl l-v 
the.II lunge of irieuiitw- wa. now tipr for intitnnrie- 

“tburl rnorning.'' Iiegan S.ra I uuUe, who wa.in no hittry. 

“fulling y-.M.l child to •b- p)’'* 

IMMl looked win inn I© In- agleeable but I talk. 

”1 way," Sira l.tniiw adjured her f.Hiltfr|i-and indicalcl 
the carriage- "irutling your child In deep?" 

BuM>le- h.Ar-l n.bghtined, "f*h g.«»l night ( You 

men it! It. eye* idway t rh.-- when it’, horimnidl," 

••Ml.'" renurked Sara laHiiw, pr^wrly -i.l-ln.-1. Then, 

in a womao-to-winan vedee: "XX hat’, her nantef 

"Namef It luut't *ny.” 

Sara la.uix lead oeyrr brf.ae enrunnteml all uiaonyitlOU. 

«* a nru'H abdl. ‘‘XX hat «b» yam call her when yon pkiy 
with fare/” -he in.ptirol without Ms-mtng to ptew the |-dnt. 

"«— I night ! I don't play with her! I might ar, identally 
break Ik*. XX lim I 'm old enough Manuel ray* I nan take 

her >>ut <d the carnage. Henry arc you acniiaintcd with 

lle.tr> f~ Sira l.m,i--had not that hmo.r. "Well, hr', from 

Mount'. Xla.kri, and lw -ay. Mam/rl i. a darn crab I In 

you think -hr i.?" 

Sira lands'. lunged (he -object. "WKit’a your favorite 

gait" V Rubbles b-iked dtibaou*. " Well, tometime* I pLiy 

.Ik>kef- with K'-ger. and I like pirrhc-i. Uut Roger -a>« 

it’- a tcrrildi- b.*c,” 

"111 t«lay jiarvhi^t with you," -aid Sara l.oui-c ititlig- 

tuntly, ‘‘and checker-, too, if youll teach me.” 

There wa.kindlancv., laul s-m n, inthegkincr from beneath 

lowered lido. “Oh,guod niglit I Me teach a grown-up lady 1 

You mu-t lw awfully green." Then -truck with an idea: 

“ You Arn’t believe in Santa f lau., do you?" 

“1 always have," icplk-i Sara Louhc. 
UUIHIIES WAV COUGHING rtTfULLV. MR* »»»> » tH vr *V DULL AND Hft LITTLE 

liar rack lay heavily among lit* curls os sara louse’s vhollder - - /‘-rr 4>t 
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Keeping Qool\AllRummer 
SPITE of the happy memo¬ 

irs of leafy shade* ari l Uihny 

am! «inny bri«ls which 

he wof«l "sommer” dt«jun» 

t>,wc Cue* the actual aiHuuucf 
rix.i ..i.k. i. . if Im)( wtMihti jikI the l>u*»ng, 

taking iuaio* of the dug «iavs 

with a certain amount of mis* 

giving. Thin U pirtituUdy true of the antious 

house mother with the full responsibility for 

the health ant) comfort of her brood heavy 

upon hrr shoulder*. I*or it is the season when 

appetite* fail, milk turns sour, butter goes soft 
>ind a plague of nies is abroad. 

I Itirtv. even twenty. vt.in a in* thrrr wii 

L\tj* 

m 
l 

j 

I 

vegetables roofing wlads, and those pitro- 

ruMiiH ntat>ierpiece*? of Nat ure's finest f<xxf 

aVhctm. MrjsleriH’S ran>U'iricb, libikler- 

rief* and blud»cfrk*». to viy nothing of pcachm, 

a;nui»t- and plum* and Early Junes, so callrii 

U'lauw they fifen in AnguM. whose \try 

names nw»ko out mouth* water in the sultriest 

Incidentally, we have Uvn delivered front 

•mother amiait delusion that it is unhralthy 

to rat lie! ween meal*. Mid imuuiig and latc- 

aftmioun lum lies art* almlutcly nrcromry for 

children; rail it five 

_ meals a da v. if you like. 
f r n..tii• 1.1—t.. ..... 

tiat they a 

v run so 1< 

salks hi i>| 

i>r towns when niilk was cn 

streets in old, buttered and 

and Lulled out into (mini 

pitcher*. No wnmlrr t lut Iwi 

that dysenteries and rHoler 

every hand, and half the u 

phobL 
Hut wr have changed all 

are plentilu) and no linger 

week Milk i> delivered e 
Hy Woods Hutch inson. M. I) 

inked .t 

lilkwit h 

1 bill king w 

ug.iitt*t 

And the wi 

mixture: ttt 

iai it was wo 

it it ml.tin 

i ati\ mg hi w j 

and bubble through lit- 

I lie IkkIv itt n 

which are Iro 

>n cittr tahies 

year* ago 

pint* a «k 

menw vital value of water, it slwxdd Jr at lex a gallon a ml 

a half, and in hot wcatlicf and at hard s»il •*>» h .i« I-if 

funds or blast furnace men—it should be three gallons or 

more. lAuspectom or scientific exulormg funks hi Death 

Valley or the Mohave Insert find that h\e gallons a day 

luve to lx? carrie*! fur each nutnlwr of the jurty; anrl thn 

amount is for drinking purjxwws alone. 

It matter* little how or when we take our gallon ami a half 

of liquid life during the day in summer. Some of it we get 

flavored ip the form of milk, tea, coffee or lemonade, bat 

the great bulk of it should be taken straight, science in¬ 

dorsee the instinctive convict ion of twitched humanity that 

nothing redly quenches thirst like cool water by the glassful. 

The last relic of our old superstitions dread of raw water 

has been swept away by the discovery that it is perfect I v 

wholesome to drink water freely at mealtimes and with ail 

our meals- Many of our health reformer* still io&is* that 

to do if <41. Bread and l 

ices and sugar still rtu 

necus. .\U that a nr 

ibomlantly open the U 

uctunatciv oxst atwini 

<<*1141111011 i or 

I experienced 

Iwsion acold 

ilcss the mer- 

lusctull star* 
king a season 

h to keep the 

f a slight rlc- 

ik, nur nerve 

w hich thrv 
ur*t vnn.it 

n lik h hnvi 

rave anti long loi 

to krcc 
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ad ^fortes: The (Rowing of fad 

\By Albert Payson Terhune 

Illustrations by Frank Stick 
was but .1 Uautiful and 

J * appealing and wonder- 
B - ■" fully cuadlcnWc bunch 

S of nupoyhood. 

l-.vd fcituk tynswept 

the porch, the sofr swell- 

in* gnrn uf the lawn, the il-.sh of fire-blue lake among the 

tre.-. Ulow. Then h. deigned to look at the group of liu- 

ni.ntat on. -aloof him Crawly, impersonally, he surveyed 
th.iM.i--t „t all or strange in lu- new surrounding*, 

whim ,-ray Sous.- drowsed aino-r.- 1 inou-ls ittquisilivr u- to the twist of luck that had xl 

If J. <ak* BUdway between n.ad and hint down betv and as to the |«Ople wlto, pr.-sumul.ly, wrrr 
water. a furlowg a mure distant to be his future companion*, 

from either. The place’* family 

dog. a jeuntrr. had died rich in T)HRHAI*S the -tout little heart quivered just a bit, if 

years ami honor. And lh» new 1 memory went lac k to hi* home kennrl and to the rowdy 

[■ril of burglary made it needful throng ol brothers and »i*ta* and, most of all, to the soft, 

in rboasr a -otto** for him. furry mol ha again-4 who** side lie had nestled every night 

since he was born. IJ.it. if w>, l ad was 100 valiant to slu.w 

’’i'flE m islrt tailed of buy in.- a houu-sirknrsa by so much .» a whmi|M ■ And assuredly this 

1 whabUonr-ai - H" i.-ly better than the II • crate 
bull Irrrirt « a l- fuimiilaUr. J whm-m h- had -|ient twenty honililt) and jouncing and 

mure greedy. t.cr,1 Dane. Hut I Ik- smelly ami noisy hour. 

m»tr<» wanted a eolbr So ihry Fn.111 one toanother of the group strayed the level, sor- 

lumimitnisrd by yrtluig the Cl41. ruwful gate Aft.i til- swift inspection l addie's eyes reste-l 

lie Mochr.1 the place m a rrampy again -m thr nu»tie%» Tor an instant lie stood looking at 

ami Mnrlly tralr. pmrib-d liy • her in that mildly jsdite runout vwhich held m» hint o( per* 

long envekqw containing an intri- oinal mtrnwt. I hen all at onrr his plumy tail In-gnil to wag, 

ratr and utipiHiivg iinligirr. The Into hi* ryts sprang a linker lit fur mill lies.. Unhidden, of»- 

burglary -preventing problrnt livsous <4 everyone eke. hr trot ltd amiss to wlu-n- the mi- 

seemed to Is- mJ.tsI. trrss ut. I It- put urn- tiny white |uw in lu-r Up and stood 

Hut when thr crate w*> oys-md thus, looking up h>\ingly into her face.lailawag.rynsltlning. 

•ml its onupist tiepprd gravely " llmi no uuest ion whose dog lie’s going to be," laughed 

forth on the placr's veranda the thr master. "Ur's elected you Isy sum luiititioti." 

l-iJ4em was ie- The mistress caught up into her amts the half grown 

viwd. younr-tet. petting his silken head, running Iter while fingers 

AU thr master through his shining m.ihugany a»»t, making crooning, little, 

ami the mistress fr« n.fly i..U. to lilm I .ad forgot he m a dignified and 

had known sIshM stat.l. pockrt i ol  Hit Undff this spell Ik- 

M the srsiiimri, changed in a second to an nOMaiwIy loving and nestling 

\ apart from his ami o.kning pu|>i»y. 

■ iwkr and hit Fifty "Just the *.mnInhrpaml the master, "we've been 

J Ismn, was th.it stung. I wanted a dog to guard the place and to lie a 

his Iambi had menace In liiiiglut- and all that snrl of thing. And they’ve 

■ > a m c d h i m sent u. a 1 cwl-fj Hear. I think I’ll .end hint back and gel a 

■ •'Lad." From grown om. What son of use it ■•• 
these meager fair. " He it going to Is all t hose things.” eagerly proplu-siod I Iw 

they had sosti miun- s, "ami a hundred morv. See how hi loves to huvv 

M how bail! an a me pet him. And-luokl-he’s learned already to aluke 

M picture of a huge hands.'* 
m ami grimly Im. "Fine!" applauded the itiaMcr. "So whim it comes our 

~ < - ms animal that turn to lie visited In thi- motoi Raffleslie puppy will shnkr 

-U-ubl lw a luriH hand, with bun and n-gislrr hive uf petting, anil the Intrlv 

to all mtru-lrrs nwrambr nill U--> touched by I jd's friendliness that he’ll 
ami that might in not only .t»u. our house, but bud an upright file ever niter." 

time lie induced “Uon’l -ml him liaek." site plea.led. ' lie’ll grow tl|> 

to main- frwn.U soon and -—" 

with the |dace’s “And if only th courteous burglar* will wait till he’s 

wuchfd-lor oc- a couple of yv us old," suggested tlx master, "he " 

1U>. srt gently tut the tluof In- thr mistre-. had t rowed to 

j when- the master stwul. The man. gUnting down, met 

thr puppy's gar. For .in instant h. scowled at the titinia- 

tore watchdog, «. ludim.usly ilifletenl from the ferocious 

tautc lie had rspretcl. I lien for -ime ouiet reason 1st 

U-.I|S-,I and ran his hand roughly over the tawny coat, 

biting n rest at la-t ..n the shapely head, that did not flinch 

or wurgle at his touch, 

"All tight,” he decreed. "Ix-t him stay. He'll lie an 

amusing pet for you, anyhow. And his eye lus the true 

thuougnlated expression -‘The look of eagles,1 .is Foote 

o*ll» it lie may amiiuni to something after all. Let him 

Bay. Well talc a chance on burglar.. 

So it wa» that laid tame to thr jdacr. So it was that he 

demanded and rewind due welcome, whirh was rvxr l ad's 

way. 1 he miBrr had lieen right almut thr pup's proving 

an amusing |«i” for the mi»trc—. I rom that fir-t hour 
Lad Was IH-V11 willingly out ol her sight lie had adopted 

ha. Ih.- nia-trr, too, in only a little I.--er wholclt.attcd- 

Thi> is thr l*ri*ninf of Xlr Tt’knnr', te.na4 ImJ 

tctitih u ho,I of rtaint of " Lft. o .ia.-» bttm ragrWy 

awairine Unraftrr thr Lad itorirt anU apprar .»Wj (a 

Ike Lalits Home Journal. 

iN THE mile-away village n( llamptnn therr had Iren a 

veritable epidemic of burglaries, ranging from thr theft 

of a brand-new aahoiii front the stem of the Methodist 

chapel to the ravaging of Mrs. Blauvelt’s whole lineful of 

elotne*on a wash-day dunk. Up the valley and down it from 

Tuxedo to Ridgewood there hail I wen a half score of rol>- 

l-ru-s of .1 very dilfm-nt order depredations wrought 

manifestly liy prnfcviamals, t hides whose nsotor cars saved 

tlw twentieth-century our|Sfc*- of such hislorv stiei!* a» 

Dirk Turpin's Itlark lb-5.* and Jack Sheppinls Ranter. 

These theft. wrre in the line of jewelry an-l thr like and were 

a*cleverly wrought -1- wi re the more rmwloi kval ojierators' 

raids on ushc.in and laundry. 

It is tltc easiest thing in the world to stir humankind’s 

ever tenee buighu nerves into hv-t.rs-al jangling. In hnu-c 

uftet house (or miles of ilk; iwaceful Nortn Jersey r.gswi old 

pistols win- de-ana! and loaded, window fasttnings and 

door locks were- inspected and new hilling (lines found for 

portable family treasures. 

ArriiM the lake from the village am! down the valley 

I rum a dozen country homes seeped the Iris ol nrerautirm. 

dis h some l<ight thing had departed. Fora no*, be adopted. 

1 w»s sbanmoaifc athwart the veranda floor. Toward tlw n-»l 

liddlr of the warm bar of radiance Laddie of the world from 

Mid. the fust he was 

ippy cast of wavy mahogany and white friendly but 

1 sunbeam*, tetkctusg them lurk in tawny- more nr less in- 

ilinjdudroscf usis. Hi* fowwsv SM dilTm-nt. 

even for a puppy's. Alovr thrtn the lilging AlmoB at onci- 

; tames gave a* clear peumh*- of mighty size hi*owncra Doled 

* ibd tlw amazingly deeji little coat and au odd trait in 

*. thr doe’s nature. 

lie would, of 

ly would staivl a giant among dc«*. powaful courw, gel into 

wolf, lithe a~ a car. dangerous to fc« a« an any or all of 

k* without fear or tieaehrry; a dog of an- the thousand 

1 great bran and. withal, a dancing WM uf subchic-f scrapes 

■KM an* canine physuMpst have read from which are t he 
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DfcfcP m »«* thmit a wrlmmiog 

Ivirkdilwn. But hr trilled it. 
«»nrr. •Vn hr hail lurked al the 

approach of a mwhiw, I hr •> ranger 

had gone any. II thW 4niaccr 

■err to go away all iW night's fun 

would go with him. Abo. no bin 

hat re- 
givro 

ret*oof was enough to cun- 

him forever <>l the particu- 

bi form of mixihitf for 

whi.li he hail ju.l Iwen 

chidden. He was one of 

I ho™ rare Amt* that learn thr law |*y instinct and 

mrniliri for all Inn.' a aunmanil or a prohibition 

I hem, 
l or example: On ht. srcmi.l .lay it i hr pbcr hr mad. a 

fnruiil* rush it a neurnt n mother hen and hrr gofalrn convoy 

of chick*. The nii*tn-*». luckily for all concmud, wa» within 

call At her sharp summons the puppy wheeled midway in 

hi- charge and trotted hack to her. Severely. yet trying not 

to laugh at hi* worried aspect, the molded Lad for HU ttu- 

detil. 

An hour later, us Lad wa» stumping ahead of kr 1-1.1 

th. M(tlih», tiny rounded a turner and .am. Hush upon th« 

Mute nerve-wrecked hen and her brood. Lad halted in ha 

wanttwr with a suddennen th.it mod. him skill. Then, 

walking as though on egg., he made an idiotically wulccircle 
uUuit the feat In n d dam and her sillv chickens. Never 

thereafter did he assail any uf the place » fowls. 

II’ WAS the suite when he sprang up merrily at a line al 

laundry (lapping in alluring invitation from the drying 

ground lines. A single word of rebuke, and t henceforth th« ground lines. A single 

family wash was sale from him. And so on wu h the my nod 

perplexing "Don’t*" which *patMr the career of a fun-loving 

Millie pup. Verted in the patience-fraying way* til pu|» in 

general, the mistress and the master marveled and bragged 

and nrahed. 

All day and every »lay life was a 'Might to the little dr* 

II- had friend* every where, willing m romp with him. lie 

had squiinIs tu clutse among the ink-, lie had the lake to 

spLmli ecstatically in. He had all he wanted to eat, and he 

had all the pelting lib. hungry link h. ait uwikl crave. 

He was even allowed, with certain n-lrklions, to rotn. 

into the mysterious house itself. Nor. after nor ilehant 

Isirh at a Iropanl skin rug. did h. molest anything therein 

In I he house, too, he found a genuine taw, a wonderful pin¬ 

to lie and watch the world at large and to stay .•■>! in md to 

pretend hr was a wolf. This cave s.is tin- ibvii »|M»v l»- 

te.ith tIk* piano in the music room. It seemed to haw a truliur charm to laid. To the end of bis days this caw war 

• chow'll resting place. Nor in his lifetime did any other 

dog *ct foot therein. 
So much for "all day and every .by.” Ilut the night. 

•• it different. 
Lad hotel the nights. In the first place, every body went 

to bed ami kft hint alone. In the sound, his hunl hearted 

owtiit* niaihl him sleep oo a Huffy rug in a corner of thr 

veranda instead of in Ins tkkiinlik piano cave. Moreover, 

there was no b.-l al night. And there was nobody to |>Uy 

with or to go for walks with or to listen to. I here wo. 

nothing cx«r|X gloom ami silence and rlullot 

When a poppy takes filty cat naps in th> course of the 

day, he cannot always !*• expected lu sleep th. night 

through. It is too much to ask. And Lad’s waking hour, 

at night wen- times of desolation and of utter lurrdom. 

I rue, lie might have con«tied him .11. as does many »It --r 

pup. with voicing hi. woes in a «<rks nl melancholy howl-. 

That in time would have drawn plenty of human attentsm 

lo the lonely youngster, even if the attention were not 

wholly Ihittcring. 

Ilut Lad did not belong to the howling type. Wton h. 

war unhappy lie waxed silent untl hi. sorrowful eyes tu.k 

On ,i duller woe. By the way. il then' «. anything m.*. 

sorrowful than the eyrs of a collie pup that ha* never known 

sorrow I have vet to see it. 

No. laid could not howl, ami he could nut hunt few wjuW- 

teb. l*or their enemies of his were not content with the 

uiisportsmnnliiws* of climbing out of his reach in the day¬ 

time when lie chased them, but they added to their sin. bv 
Joining the rest of the world— exrrpt Lad-in doping all 

•tight, liven the lake that was so friendly tu day was a 

chilly and forbidding playfellow on the cool North Jersey 

nights. 

THERE w« nothing for a |Oor, lonely pup to do Inrt 

stretchout on hi-rug and stare in unhappy silence up the 

driveway in the impossible hope that someone might happen 

along through thr darknc— to plav with him. At such an 

hour and in such kmesamcnrm Lad would gladly have 

totserl aside all prrjutlircs of caste-and all his natural dis¬ 

like--..ml would have frolicked in mad joy with thr verier 

stranger. Anything was better than this drear rolrtudc 

throughout the million hours before the first of the mask 

should bo stirring or the first of the farm hands report foe 

work. Yes. eight was a disgusting time; and « had ao€ one 

single redeeming trait for tne puppy. 

Lad was not even consoled by tne knowledge that he «u 

guarding thr slumberous house. He was not guarding it. He 

n SI 
guard a 

vc months he had never learned that there m 

in the world, or that there is anything to 

ilrlect»ol rvesighl. \ml 

non thrmif lad’s 

toM hull hr wasnnhrtlirr 
akaw-inhwlrtlm-n vigil. 

l*o»n th.-drive, 

with 

<"Tw 
ami He vm tuirty mrU 

1 

are t|UB k In ntXe the 

rlatl and a 

si ranger. 

Ilerr insqorUiorulJy was a vw*t«r. 

soaw such man as often cam. tu the 

<h (Uttering at- 
trntiiMi to the pappy. No lunger 

need l ad I* lured fry the solitude ol 

this (urtkuUr nighi 

coming toward the boose ami carry 

null bag under his arm 

• to make (trends with. I_*d 

.very' 

"1 WAN xTAVIHVG IV THE 

poor.w vv BUI whin tAtitiir cavtr. pAi rr.RiNr, re 

ML IXO UID A LITTLE SATCHEL AT XIV f KIT ” 

True, it was instinctive with 

kmr to lurk win 

down the ifaive «* 

the gates withoi 

But mm than once the mas¬ 

ter ha.! firmly bidden him lie 

-dent when a rackety puppy 

salvo of harking had broken in 

on the arrival of k* 

And lad was still in 

lurking was «rwthing fur- 

a solemn. I dark. 

turned the 

pubes of dirty salphur, lad awoke (rotn a 

fitful dream tlf chasing H|nirrrU which hod 

never learned to climb. He u| up on his rug, 

bill king around through th. cl.-n. in the hall 

l«»pe that —n. .4 tnose oooclimbirg -imrrrk mi* I 

I. in sight. A. they were tv* be -.ghed onhappih or _ 

(urr-l to Uv lu. cUaur voving head luck again on the rug for 

sot her stirll of night-short rning sleep. 

But hrlnrr his head nruld touch tile rug he reared il am! 

nl his small holy from the Aw* anti lor use. I his near¬ 

sighted eyes on thr driveway. At the name time hts tail 

began to wag a thumping welcome. 

Now by tlay a A«g ranntw see mi far mw w clearly as can a 

biinun But lo night. It*com|siralivrly short distance, he 

ran see much twUrr than can hi. master Rv day t* by 

ilat knew- h, 

The man was feeling lies way through the pitch darkness, 

groping rautiouslr. Halting one. or twin ft* a smolder of 

lightning to silhouette the house he was nearing. In a lane, 

a quarter mile away. hi» lightlem motor car waited. Lad 

trotted up to him. the tinv white feel noiseless in the suit dust 

ol the driv e. The man did nut see him, but pared so close to 

the dog's hospitably upthrust nose that he all but touched it. 

ONLY -lightly rebuffed at such chill lack of cordiality, 

Ud fell in Is hind him, tail .iwag, and follow,s| him to 

the porch. When the guest should ring tin bell the master 
c* urn «d tJic maids would come to tin- door. There would 

I- light- and Mile, and pedum Laddie hfahadl might In- 
alktwx-d to slip in to his U-lovrd cave. 

But tit nun did not ring. He dstl not slop at the door 

,t all. On tiptoe lie skirted th. veranda to the nM-fnshioned 

Isay windows to thr south side of the living room, windows 

with catches as old ladiinnrd ami as simple lo open a* 

tlwmaelv'es. 

I-id padiied along a (vice <* -o to the war, still hopeful of 

I tinkappib a oil |*x- fixing netted oi prrliapu even rouqs-d with The nun gave a 

again oo the rug for faint but promi-inv sign of intent l<i romp by swingitia Ids 

mull and vtry slunv Nuwn bag to untl Iro as lie waikol. 

Thus ever did the master swing laul’s precious canton- 

flannel doll Indore throwing tl It* him to retrieve. Lad 

made a tentative snap ut the big, hi* tail wagging harder 

than ever. But h< iub~-t| it. Aiv-I in another moment the 

min >t>>p|>-i| swinging the lug and tucked it under hi» arm 

as I* began to (umU with a bit of steel. 

There w.» the vttv fuintm ul click- Tlien, noiselessly tile 

w iinkiv* slid upward \ sicoiwl fumbling »cnt the woolen 

(t UtMnHtJ i« I'iif yj) 



didn't know >ou, and he wu* naird. Sr? llr 

of ine- ( iwy—givt me j big hug! There: lb 

I he tremendous arm. it - niij?cl» - caixibl* of 

toils in Irvtnge from I hr ground, grastied tight 

drr% of the woman. I lie hriivy, uwlv bps h'.irs^ 

sound rame from them; then, like some luv. u 

M,\Tn*foot rhimpan/r** laid hw brail un the iln 

Itlbtre**, sighed—and wa* contrnt. 

Casey is dead now—the rod rame u|mn an op 

£9 expert surgeons strove to fare him from th 

that particularly human ilivAie, appendicitis; 

darkness before death there was jut* onr prr>r 

ixinvitKf him that hr* had nothing to fear, who 

linn and calm him a woman. In that lies the 

mat training a? far as the women of the cin 

crrnrd: in that lies the explanation of the fact i 

an instance a woman can tame a wild beast 

has failed, a woman can subjugate an arena ft 
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DKTOR CHALE rw*d with a 
vxoriird uir his ncx* hntix*, in 

rvrry room of which painting, 

nlumhing, iilaxing am! iochlikc mam* 

blatkmft of the decorator's malic* 

wtre •imuttamouftly taking pLue. 

rhe Ikhnc wa.n in compldr disorder, 

and its OCC11 flier fCTactuMd the fore 

most profane, tiuikmIand mmI: “Well, 

?ir, I told you we can't lr out till 

WtdneMlay, It'# not my fjnlt." 

" Yotl'vc lirrn folk* flow,** 
MYou may call it flow, sir, hut I 

don't, We only r.xvtie in thnv day» 

iod Tvttd hat I mhl l'i 
Yoii'vv jf»K your cun»uhin|t roncii." 

"But the reft!" cried DoctOf Chale 

dfittNtutcly in Ik* pointed to a work* 
man who was ilMKKinK yunh of elec¬ 

tric wire out of the wall. "Thr only 

ur»fAT4tciy m in* politico to a 

man who wan ilra^mi; yanl« of tin* 

trie wire out of the wall. "Thr only 

place lit to ilrep in U thr roul hole. * 

/|Tir foreman did r*/t rrjdt -he was 

tempted to wy that for all hr rami 

the doctor could #Urp in thr coal hole 

if lie liked an<f I Km tor < hair went 

down the unenr pried M air*. 1 le |aiwd 

for a moment in the hall. K\ru in 1 lit* 

ft Alt' Iiih new lwu»e x*a* rharmltlf a 

hih.ill kmhtr flouted house mat and 

hy a hundred yews with a delightful 
mriNiiltln£ room on the right of tin* 

hall and a waiting room on the left 

BirfM 1 tot ■ dot •< fttfl ops 11 I 

liern unfair to the foreman. Without 

not Ice, he d rtintol to have ready in 

a fort night a hoiiu* that needed %i\ 

W IT fc 

lie picked up HU morning nviil nivl, 

a« he went into the consulting room, 

agreeaMy distempered in pirn, with 

11 clierrful red Turkey cai|irt on the 

floor, Ixwiki iiM*" well rilled and an ini - 

iNising large table, he reflected that 

they hadn't done so Uidlv for him after 

all. lie olmerxed a hlemtwh in the 

paint on the dour. Hi* fault. He’d 

hurried ihrm. But what was hr to 

1I0--a doctor * Ith a good near t irr. and 

hi* own hoiMr I mmol oown ? What _ 
u stroke of lurk it waa that thou* u 

•pare look* had Iwrn in itnragr! Hr 

Mt down at hi* desk and lirgan to 

otirn hi* Irlttrii A* hr did to hi* fare 

l.itik..1 wrimls. it w.i* u pleasant, 

virile, dark fare, with i leun<ut. rather legal features. 

lie *.11 only thirty two, but the welt-sri month, 

with the thick. wn.itIve under lip. ♦u«vjr«ted thr 

man who ha* progo-urd by energy and inre-mU to 

continue. 

It wa» ,1 lari!'' mail, ami one l»v onr Ire thin* the 

rmrlopM into thr wa.ie-pujirr luikri. noting cn- 

if.igrinriit* in hi* !»mk. 

((DC lettrr made him pou«e after V hail read a few 

linn. It wa* written on pair-gray paper ami wetneil 

to tururbe him. 

"Dear Maurice," he Mtfal aloud, and looked at the 

signature. "Enid?" Then hr picked the envelope 

out ol the basket. It was addressed to a Mr. Matinee 

Sutton, lit; thought, ‘ That’* nut the name of the 

hut tenant.” 

Then he rememliereil that the Home lutl been orrurard 

by a hxluing-hiivue keeper, who had iu»t decamped with all 

the furniture. One of the Uxlgrri, hr supposed Without 

thinking himself indiscreet. having gone *o far by accident, 

hr nad the letter. It was short. It srrtneri that Enid was 

worried about Maurice Sul too. Enid hod had no letter 

from Sutton in the last two mails. (Thr letter came from 

America.) Was he all right ? But. there. «he mustn't worry; 

no doubt thi* would cross at the same lime as hi* letter. She 

1 lien made some reference to Lady S. Doctor Ctule gathered 

that Lady S. was a nuisance. 

Then the telephone I jell rang. He |iut the letter down. 

A book fell on it, and it was forgotten. 

DKTC iR rilAl.E had plenty to do during thr nr*t two 

or three day*. Not only did an epidemic of influenza 

keep him rather busier than usual, but the builder* did all 

they could to make his house impossible. Not only were 

they not keeping to their contract, but they' were discovering 

mysterious diseases in the roof. Pipes leaked as soon as the 

builders came near them. If he ha<l not forbidden it they 

would have taken up the board* in his consulting room to 

look for something that wasn't there. 

Finally, on the fourth day, a ladder fell .lown the stairs, 

struck the telephone commutator l«ix and deprived hotter 
Chair of that mean* of communication with the outside 

world. He was therefore not in the mood for delicate dis¬ 

tinctions when the next American mail included another 

someth 

for her, 
ing iVmr F.nidl Hr feared 

And she wo* **> upset: 

. . I’m • wlully worried I can’t 
undrnAaitd wKai « h.i|if»rtirri, fur I’vr hml 
1 letterevtfy moil vimi* wr&ot to Aim? IV11 
Oik, Maurice, do tend mr 4 caldc 4* 
on you evt ihnl I haven't braid fiviro 
you for marly a (tartmuht, unit you know 
guile »eU *e an'l tell auyhuily until you 
fjrt vrnir uptmintnirnt. Oh. how lovely 
it'll lie, darling. I know it a*tundi fnm.tni 
*4 n»r to h»v it, Ih.-i [ i\o \ nuit In jet mar- 
itnl ** %i*m a* ci in. 

1 Kh Iot ( tulr i uiiiirr Ini thr (let ullfl. 
What xx «u M auric r Sut tllll H .l|>|k lint* 

incut i IWhapt : MltlM' thing atir •tUl. 

Mmm Im’M |;ot it n rha|* that wa» 
why he* 1 Me. t*r may I .- he had ] lint 

left XI h 

liohed. 

1 A k A t (M « 4 l V 

If! th«* Icm 

But.. 
.,1 tt.f th*l It 

lul»< 
the 

1 % t 1 

-Iwjum* k»> 

hwlging-hi 
l Bfl till um 1 (•111 

T*r 

AlhC 

It. • |*l f 

lurnil nr 

1 mum 1 r. 

e with nil 
IX1 1 
hrr 

ini* i«i (kill 

h*lKiti ill 

nit 

the 

hutxc. She must 

lint ill- In 
ha vo 
leai 

x;ivti) tbr 

1 Tin >1 

in a 
(tire 

Mauriix Nit Iiiii n 

tin* lifM tor'# rittrv. 

Hint, 

1 »ay 

.1 xxivk IrTocw 

at leant thrw 

wiTk» from now. Iu\c known that 

thi-. .nhlit’v* w t Hih I i»o longi r find him. 

Hi hud not told Enid. Mu* would 

luxe li.id hit litter tvn day* ago, Hi? 
Ibid t hum 11 hrr over. 

I Km till ( 'lull4 MinnI tip ami |xur<l 

atmat thr plr4K4lit mom, He iv.kI 

thr Idler 4g.»in. At Otic |*>int it 

igmirrd «rntTnti*n! 4 nr I rvderrcil to 

1 *dy Scmtmcy. That wat an elucidat¬ 

ing -4 itii ivcv, for Enid M»df "What 

i Im* can one npivl when one'* paid 

in In* with •omcNdy one • I«mnii*t 

ld.c^" Lwly'i nitiiil? No, itti|Mv>Mil)li»; 

fH'ithi r ill# phianitig nuf tin hand* 
utiling. Coitlianion ot Mtiit.uj 

|4ulutfi1y. Ah In thought thin Mmd 

t<*hk *li.i|m*; dir had Ihiii a little 

"harhin , and noxi nlw ocf|Utrcd a form; 

i’u I attaint* an imiK’tnoiu git I with a 

warm heatl. chert thing her i-leal <d 

M.iurwr Nut ton, while laid) Steti- 

hnrx wviciiid het with rlenutirh and 

tiyttipUintx* She would have fair hair 

and grave, gray ryot that would hour** 

OlltlVIfC XI* IIKATIC OLAMCCI, INK AtktD KIM If Ht *’»Otl 

Shadows 
Hy W. L. George 

IUnitrated SyUa/fh Valle* Coleman 

1 HIM * 

rtV IW 1 

and ulic'd 

rn. 

.iiiil 1 She'd Imt her man, 
n xri t him Ium K, And he 

could do nothing. H* didn't Kimixv her 

vuntr, mid hr oxtld han IIv xxiiti eare ut 1 ady Sten- 

ifiiy, at a Ibifcl In the t.taiid 1 afWm IK n hnlut 

Mauw Sutton doe* nut low you und lum (OIM 

away. Yours Ixxx Chnlc* MO." NutHini( to Ih* 

docn Hr sighed. Mut thn time Doctor Chale put 

THE read'ii«’ of tbr lu*i leiirr had been ncri'len- 

tal; llw reading of thr NHuml had fnllowrcl ill- 

trnt f hat alterol therulalnnahii),anti Doctoc ('huh' 

found that now and then he wondered how Hllid was 

(Tiling on, whrihn .he was unliappy, whether he 

•a mistaken I Vrhafo Sut ton was only uielcw and 

had written to her after all. giving his new address. 

Hr wisheil he could do Mimcthing for her, this dis¬ 

tant shadow Three days lain his diflieidty was increased 

b\ .mother letter. »U~ h now In opened without hesitation, 

rinev he was the unknown nuitiilant. In that letter Enirl 

rned to perceive wh.it had lupimird to her, for she was 

distinctly (irevish. She even told Maurier Sutton that if 

lie didn't care for her as murli as hr used to, she had noth¬ 

in, to *ay. but it would Ih plorkier to let hrr know. 

I)octor Chale smiled a little sadly at this girlish defiance. 

Hr knew how much anguoh is concealer I by women with a 

toss of the head and an amigant pluaw. So he wa* not 

Hiipriard when the next mail brought a distraught letter, 

begging the faithless lover for a worn, only a word, to show 

that he was well, and it didn't matter if lie didn't care for 

her any mute, if only hr was all right. And. oh. he mustn't 

stop caring for her! She couldn’t (war it. She wished she 

was dead. In one pitiful paragraph Enid tried to be light 

and normal, and said that the American sweets were lovely, 

al>o the preserved fruits. 

Doctor Chale did not understand the quality uf his own 

emotion. Something hurt and htlplcsi, like a wounded 

hare, lay before him. and hr could do nothing, My nothing; 

he could nm even, a* he might have done to the wounded 

nafegr.iv rrvdapa, M hr t'"k :< up 1“ tfaflbBri 

Manner Sutton Enirl ^stinl TV hamlmmc young doctor 

Happy Enid to have a lover ! I’aur Enid to fed an net y 

for him. Dortiw Chale woodrrnl wbelher by now Maurice 

Sutton hail written. He turner) tbr envelope round and 

round. He ruminrd the handwriting, which wo* rather 

TV stamp was put oo utrway*: Ewid ira. to a harry that 

day. or slapdash. Obvimnly young. Still V hrotated, 

fingering the ktier. Doctor Chair sraatrd to know how 

Enid was getting on with Marricv Sutton. .Already they 

were making a Kttle sUgeplav for him. 

He thought: "I can’t open thk It'» a pity. Better give 

k to tV i«tnufl. and the dead letter other ll take care of 

it." St.B V did not pat it down. Iwvausr it occumd to him 

that thr Irttrr wuuki be read by callous clerks at tV po-t 

office. They'd hare to open it to find the sMtai at tV 

perron who'went it so a* to return «. He felt tV letter. 

Loogwh. TV poa office would have to read it. After all, 

did it nutter? It wasn't a* tf V knew this Sutton. Oh. 

well! He tore t V covelog* open. 

It was an agitated letter. Of roune if * letter from 

Maurice Sutton hod reached Enid just after she posted this 

mases ih^'U^iL rT.Wr it foot as if U might m^ 

more. Darlor t hale was a nan at tV world, and rvaitzed 

that if Enid expected a letter by rare mail and hod so 

far received it tV cessation of these letter* must mean 

linerican sweets were lovely, 

animal, pat the thing out of its pain, Hr could only allow' 

his ears to be filled with it* screaming, and he knew that he 

could not get away, Enid, passionate and tearful, Enid 

without pride in her affliction, was hi* impoted companion. 

He had stepped into her drama, and he could not recede 

from his undertaking. He had entangled himself in two 

lives and now must witness their development. 
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It sur|>ri*ed him ho did mu know why that ho 

lee!sense ol for lor nil.-*- when i he next American mjil day 

ini-ted ami no loiter came. He had wailed lot that toiler 

In spile ol (tin immense activity us a general practiiionrr. his 

mind had all through contained Enid. What was the nut 

ter? Perhaps she was coming homo, having in her youthful 

excitement thrown up her fHist. No: she’d have written to 

Sutton to tell him. Perhaps she was ill, I-rnkrn by her grief. 

Perhurw—bill Ihretnr ( hale did not tin:»h the thought. He 

manufactured melodrama and for a moment pictured a 

body, with which he had endowed the shadow, making an 

end in fontc swift torrent of all its earthly pain 

Hut rood the le tters began again. Indeed, they showed an 

almost unhinged mind, for Enid took no not ice of mail bouts, 

to sometimes two. and one* throe. I?ttw* came by the mii. 

post. They upbraid- d. they ap(realed. they mulled triulrr 

trilli-s. a datM’e. .1 walk in the country, a small but valued 

gilt Doctor Chair was beginning to know Enid. Notably, 

she b id confided I he color of her hair, dark red. which Lady 

Stenbuty disliked. 
In another letter the shadow debited irrelf morr, for 

taul that in her wretrhedne*» she was losing weight, and 

wa- now only eight -tone;. which wasn't muc h for her hrvght. 

Talli* Once probably nine stone, handsome, with red ha,r, 

and probably blue or green eyes. These physical I let4,1* 

influenced the young doctor. I he shadow was Incoming » 

teality, as (ialatea descending from her andrstal \nd he 

n far Pygmalion unable to hidd out a guiding hand 

The le tters ceased for U week. Then came one containing 

only two sentences: 

I ice It hat all hern ■ iniuakr ami that yuu d.»i't cars fur iw» any 
more I return your lei tone and prrhu|>*y,>ti will hive the hiailn. •• 
to return mine. Enin Kmowus. 

So thill was the rod. She honed, she longed no murt-. 

Site had set out dowered with lose and expectations of 

liappittes*: now she irttiwinrd Iter hofir-w. What would 

happen to Enid Knowles? Du toe t hale U-gan to.read the 

letter* from \binrlcv Sutton. There wrrr over thirty, the 

ordinary love letter, of a man 

w ho writes t hi nt w ithout art Iftce 

or intelligence. Very few prot¬ 
estation* of love; references to 

game., frit-ltd*, and many to the 

pin-l-Mii of hi* appointment 

a bank manager. Pftnr Enid! 
She was a true woman and 

wrote mainly of low; Maurice 

Sutton was a true nun and 

wrote nf love only l»y the way. 

As ho mol the letters, hav¬ 

ing placed them In order of 

duic. die emotion of pity was 

imriu-rd ill the doctor's mind. 
They grew short or and cooler. 

I'lie references to hrr beauty, to 

the rest dame of her hair, to llic 

sea blue of hrr eye* grrw l«. 

freiiurnt. Her lover spokr more 

and more of himsrll and less 

ami lr** nf tier. Hadn't »lre 

seen? Hadn’t -hr understood? 

Hut does one? Doctor (hale 

remembered his own dlsnp. 

■■iintment, ten year* old, and 

smiled -1 little •.idly. one doesn't 

muler.land when one’s going to 

!»• hurt. 
So that was the end. Per- 

la|w it was a* well. If she had 

married Sutton, he'd have 

ceased tonne for her. Nodouht 

he’d found sonic girl hr prs- 

feireil. l et Enid Knowles set 

nut upon another voyage, and 

maylie it would Is- more lor 111. 

nate. Doctor Chair opened hl« 
private drawer lie was tempted 

to | mt a way t hose let recto rr ad 

one day for amusement. 

Hut.it wasstrange, he dirln't 

want to do that. That would !«• 

like u funeral; it seemed a« if 

Raid died for him Tills tall 

young girl with the exquisite 

li nr and eyes—he didn't want 

In ckur a vault over her head. 

Hr would have no more letters 

from her. lie would know her 

no more, blit would think of her, 

wonder what hnpf>-nrd to her. 

Then he would come to think 

le«*» Often of her. She that was 
now to him so completely alive 

would grow attenuated in hi* 

memory. She would become a 

shadow a* lie forgot her, shadows 

to shadow-, dust to dust. 

No, he couldn't bear it She 

was too significant. He half 

• milcd at the thought that came 

In him. " I lon’t lie ridicutotli." 

lie remarked aloud. Then, after a 
moment: “ I'oorchild! Afterall, 

why not ?" /f, 

IT WAS very difficult fVirlnr 

1 Chale, like most doctor*, 

wrote very badly; but fortu¬ 

nately Maurice Sutton wrote a 

Then. a. if convey ing e 

left a l dank hue 4ml ..Wirt! 

Doctor t tualr 

>rUaU.d>|irtBa Far beam's 

Voru Lovt-o Man 

•hr mas! know in the end' then tire til- lip. grew 

he thought: -In Mr on*’, happy .ml, for a little 

tinr; Irt her take it wlulr she cam.J Clop! went the 

letter la the pna* bra It was 4se. 

He waa very .nun. hre the next tro dayw. Double 
knock, and nnrt srorrird him He was so nervous that 

time it* mi Med him even while hr mlunl that die cuuki not 

vet have hi* letter. .Aim. MOpas *hc wu nut deceived! 

Hut on the eleventh ilay a oilik came: 

IHMnclad I .a . Wsb CaMr ysm .ir all Itfht. 

gx». 11.4.1 Vlsf-lga.. New Vort. 

So he'd done it. With »Mm here hr realurd th_l now 

he cuuhln'l stop. Dime it! Taken the rr^onMtwbly of a 

Sh. ’d lie coming hark to Europe. What would 

The 111M foolish idea- went through the young 

doctor's mind His vision of a scene wa. *0 frightful that 

lie even cuoddmd selling hi- practice and taking a post on a 

ship. Then he remembered that the. would hurt Enid much 

more, that her little progress in forgetfulness would Ic 

nullified. He hod started once more the course of hrr emo¬ 

tions. He couldn't stop. He cabled. 

AND mi the secret life began, so the courtship of the 

. shallow. He had rallied that he was well again, so lie 

had to write, cautious. hut amused by his new proficiency, 
Tins would haw (wen almost impossible if the returned let- 

lers of Maurice Sutton bail not given him a good deal uf 

information about ihc writrr, for disruwona of his own self 

seemed to inlrrrst hi. predecessor more than anything in 

the wot Id. 

So Ikuci.ir t hale had nodiffu ulty in impersonal ing Maurice 

Sutton. Ill w as aide to say that, after all, he'd given up the 

mustache lied started some month, before. This, by the 

way, proved a slip, lot Enid at onre demamlcd a new (holo¬ 

graph. Hut Doctor ( hale ignored this, lie kr pi his future 

in the I tank as closely shrouded as I* could, and when lie 

allmlnl to |iaM walks in Richmond I’ark, under the grout 

tree., he let the leaves alone, nut knowing the season, 

Enid seemed to lie quite content. She Iw-gan with a 

debauch of selt-rejiroai'h. The first letter was almost entirely 

tilled with a lament over herielf for having been such a 

Ireast. *14 h 4 fool (or having doubted him. ,fHow ever you 

C4ii manage to love me all thr same I don’t ktiuw," she 

wailed, and went cm, "1 don’t know what I’w done to lie 

lovxd like this 
This lalhti upart tlie young doctor. It was so unlair to 

deceive her, ami it hull his vanity that hi. lettris should call 

up low fur another nun. He legan to grow slightly bitter, 

Why had this huiqs-ned? Why had lie not met tin* charm¬ 

ing gal as himself anil nul os on undcistutly? She’d have 
«; h. was vain enough to think so. She’d have 

Wived him in the open in.tc.ul 

of whatf Explanation., pain 
and justified e»pre»»ons of con¬ 

tempt Hr nearly decided to kill 

Marnier Sun on in a railway at> 

culmt. but that was no good: 

in her itrewent nu«»l Enid would 

attend thr inqursl. All he could 

ilo wa* to goon, but a certain 

v.ubiion came into his letters. 

This cntresponi letter aeemrd 

to have I men going on for some 

time, bn *0 long that hr was 

beginning to think less of 

Maurice Sutton and wa* more 

and more writing as Doctor 

< ’ hale The < 01 re*f 11 mi Inter grew 

tint, noil the dtrelor ileyrl- 

otwd so giarrlully on Enid's 

• harms that at la*« site iMilicnl 

it. She wvi» so much in love 

that she did not notice this 

unfit six letter* bud | rimed. 
Then site said; 

You dn sill* nu nice letters. Pa 
ynvi know, thry'ir mm h nicer thtn 
More ><IU I ml bruin lever ll 
sound* my nssly id nr, bill I'm 
not quite s* lony n* I nUihl be 
tb.il you had le.ii. (ever. Still, 
don't do ii again, darting, because 
now I’ll tell you « wort lady 
Stcnbury in not coin* InMay till the 
end of I he year after .11 She’, com 
in* hack in August Oh. Manner, 
only ninety foui days morel You'll 
In *'c your appoint meat than, won't 
you* Oh, I wish I w». both 1 
Should love to I* looking (or , 

Doctor Chair shrank. Ninety- 

four days! A lot could hapf> 11 

in ninety-four days earth¬ 

quake., sudden death*. Hut he 

had lived many ninety-four 

1 Liya hi his life, and things had 

taken their Course. What was 

he going to tlu? This time he 

nearly told her the truth. Hut 

huw tell her, how make Iter 

understand, now that he could 

pick up one of Maurice'* letteni. 

compare it with his own, and 

find no difference at all in the 

handwriting? She’d only think 

he'd gone mad. There was no 

getting out of it. He must go 

on. Tliat decision inflamed 

Mm; forgetting the predecessor, 

so arlf-engnwted, hi cool. Doc¬ 

tor f hale found himself writing 

passionate love letters. 

Then Enid sent her new plus 

tognph. Kor a moment he 

stared at it incredulously, 

Maurice Sutton must lie dead; 

impossible that he could 

nr ALll'PCD TO PAST W AI R* IN UCHUOVD RARE. UNDER THE GREAT TREES 

have detelnl such a girl. 

The doctor ga ve a short,sha rp 

sigh a* Ire thought, "Ah/ pour 

(GnhnutJ oh P*gr Sr) 
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Women of Qrecce 
| MAT beautiful Gre¬ 

cian girl nan into 

my sight like a 

dream Irom the 

ancient iu»t. If I 

had set the Mace for 

her I could not have 

found a more ocr- 

fo-l background-the Arrop- 

ancient citadel of 

At hen*, seen under the 

light. It w*. like a vision to 

stand on tlut lofty rock, 

looking at the gleaming 

' * marble Putthemai, its pure 

pillar, while and tall. Ur 

the goddesses of uld. It was 

ao lovely that it hurt. Vet it 

was above pnill, almvc all feeling. Seeing it under the 

ins silver light of the moan, one could understand the 

indifferent attitude of the I .trek gods, one could un.frrsr.ind 

why live Athenians thought it worth while to get all this 

Is-auty at the c*|k-hm- of thr groan > and the lives of in. <>n- 

sfai'uiuis slaves. Onr could not approve, but one could 

ratupcehrnd Mc.iitty to them was the main achirvrtnent, 

I he (tint, nothing 

Then like a dream she ranre, thjt Grecian girl. Hauling out 

of the tentitle Utw.vu two of the uiugnil'rernt pillar*. Her 

head was lure and wan bound with a lilct in thr 

fashion. Her modern clot hr* were coocealrd by I 

flouting white wrap, the line* of which fell like the 

the garment*of the figures that. almost t went v-four huivlrol 

years ago, Phidias dr. reed should lie placed on that pedi 

ment and frirar almvr her (read. Ilrr rye* wrre <k.rk, soft, 

large; her limfilr followed live rl,i—i. Greek lines; her 

tender mouth was |urtrd, at she garrd lar away to the i-urly 

mats tint riot lied the sides of llymrttus. 

As she swayed toward us she could have stood lor the 

eternal type "I all luvvflness embodied m that Grecian 

Helen wl“"e hue lured the men of a thousand ships, the 

brainy men hwve yrarnrd toward since ih«- brainning ol 

i have longed for, that in thrir hours ol 

Tiy Maude Radford Warren 

Dfcvrutioni by P^if 

young Englishman, swing the lievinning of a ro¬ 

mance that I think will endure. The woman twit- 

tied a»a> excitedly. asking tire all about tire young 

man, delighted that he was 

the lominiv, but sire did see 

eligible: 

re the adi 

•You 

she did not see 

advantage ol hign 
Mill can mil km. and an adequate income She 

»l*,ke English. Irer second husband, the girl’s step- 
lather. Is mg a Britisher. 

think my .laughter charming?" she said with a 

time, that longed lor, thj 

romance they have pictured themselves as 

lovrlinrsa that prrlvii- in am,t Irer world 

lhos*« who haw lacked it in this. 

There are moments we have all known of a certain prelect 

happiness, given us by sonretliing out side ourselves, when 

we aren't asking for anything or wishing things were differ- 

ant; iwmmta when we look up at the everlasting stars ami 

think how little we really marirr or when w. some 

nobly borne grief and Isrw our heads in admiratkm and 

humility; or when we watch the fullness of ioy in other, 

nntl ate grateful that it is in the world lor people and will so 

continue as hxtg us hopes rise and heart* ar» young. Such a 
moment she cry-stalli/rd for me forrwr that Gte.itn girl. 

Il'/ioi theVnglishmiiH forgof 

hi on Hie Artopolis will mean forever , AND ihat night 

a\ thing perfect lo the girl. Eor with me was a young 

Englishman wlto < .night In- bte.itI when he uv hrr. lorgnt 

that he was a srlf-controlled Briton, moved tow »rd her, 

slowly, n> sire moved. And their eyes met, and then both 

stopiml, their looks interwoven. As I knew the girl'* 

mother I was aide to intmducr thrm 

We left them MAlldiltg together on thr wi.|e steps at the 

foot of the Parthenon, and we looked out over Athens, 

sleeping in the moonlight. I did not listen to the word* of 

the girl » mother; I was afraid they would liee.ik th- -(*11. 

nml I wan tel to prolong the perfect h-str. 

I Wanted to dnom on. to forget that there had been a 

Will and that this country in which I was had suffered loan 

it, like *» many other countries I wanted to beliew th.t 

the work of VmitelcM would last and that old rendition* 

would never come buck: that the Greek soklren who had 

bran mi lung away from their little village, would 

some day return with the feeling tlut they had in¬ 

deed "redeemed" the territory so long in Turkish 

hands. Standing in all that white beauty I mold 

almost believe that Constantinople would oner more 

be < ‘.trek, could believe I Ire change might Ire wrought 

It was all fantasy, all 
I clung to it, a* in ou 

without pun and Iim 

ever-altcr myth, jml 

hearts *«• do ding to laity tali ' 

I thought ol the island- of • ireccc as ion, misty 

jewel* ri-ing from the Mediterranean, islands which 

the ancient trailers counted like a pr>* ious rosary as 

they slipped from one lo another with theit freights 

of purple silks (tom Tyte atnl Sidon, their cedars from 

Irelunon. their golden fruits: I looked down on 

Athens, and in it I could see no Haw. All Greece 

w.g. a perfect bickvtii.mil for perfect Ireauty. 

Hut the magical hour had to pass; the soldier 

guard* crime lorwanl to warn us that the end hod 

come, and wr descended the Acropolis, passing by 

the rocky height where Paul preached to the Athe¬ 

nian*. winding downward, ever nearer the town, until 

I could look into a tawdry back yard; until we met a 

lieggar and I had to remember many facts: such a* 

that tire water system of Athena is the same that 

Hadrian established the first century after Chris*, 

tlut much uf the drinking water is brought from the 

hills and that tire sewerage a inadequate. 

delirioussrrrnt. "She r*. yes? I am hoping very much that 

vhe many either an Englishman or an American. I want 

her to have the point ol view of u British ur an American 

woman, not the plant of view of a European, especially of a 

Soutli. in Euro|H .,n I want her to have as much Irecdoui 

a» a annul may have. With the Greek*—Well, they may 

Ull you that Greece is a democrat!) nation, and in one way ft 

i. that is. there are no titles except in the family of lire 

king, and men do rue out ol the ranks ill which they were 

l«ra. But thr progress floes out apply so much lo women, 

beauties, proportionally, than w* have, or than any other na- They tell lire t Kings have changed a lit t k> since t Ire war, but I 

lion I know, litmr gtvraus tarjutifulrmtitims, poetry ; but think it will I*- a long tinre Itrlore tire Greek husband's 

Gerrce. hkr ourselves, tread, a path ol reality Hrr girls point of view changes, lie is .it bid a- the Modem, oil tire 

and winner, have thrir problems. hrr ysiung profile cannot other side ol tire Mediterranean, lie doekll'l make his wife 

be like the hgiurw on Keats' Grerun urn «• -hfou led in black on the Street*, but Ire .lues not let her 

The res it her ol the lovely Gm in, girl Sri;.si la wig nre Lie friend-hits* with other null, not even aiX|tuintanis- 

luck to reality at we walked Ich.n.l her <l»«igh(rr ana the ships. lie <l»w not let a mail approach his wile Unless Ire 

hi nisei I is Mantling guard to 

bear every word, Sometime, 

lie is even readout of Irer Women 

frirn.U; if she goes too Ire- 

mir.itly to tire home of this or 

in.it woman, irerluti* sire uill 

ree a man there! VYIuf i» it 
licit the English novelist »uy* 

'We men have ruuii.fed Sc- 

taglm Point, lull wr l.aVe not 

yet passed Cape Turk.' It i- 

••Mire than true of ihr Giraks," 

I reiiuinlrered then the talks 

I had had with two English 

women whom I bad met cunt 

tog on tire laiui Irutti Brindisi 

to Pitirit*, won .it mar- 

tied to Greeks, Mrs, 

S-w as an uitprr-eU** 
Englishwoman who lud 

•name,I Irer husband III 

defiance of tier family, 

loved him, and fell that 

be was us gissl as am 

Englishman, All the 

satire, she was btinging 

up hn little U,y. ao fat 

us »l,e .luted, lo be 

English, mn Greek. She 

tolil me thnt sire and hn 

husband got .dung al¬ 

most perfectly, but that 

• heir one ss-iious differ 
en< c had Im-cii in regard 

to men; he imdd not 

(rear fur lirt to have nreri 

in lo uftrtnisin tea II he 

Was not there; ,m,| when they 

went out In lire evening he 

promptly inierittpi.-d every 

tfre ft-lfir she bail nitb ativ 
ol Irer 

In a Q iass (ase 

THE other woman was from 

tire niiddle classes, married 

loj handsome Greek wlioiu she 

adored. "Hut I wish lie would 

not put me in a glass ease,” she 

said plaintively. "The otbrr 

day in Constant inojdr some ill 

hi. I iigli.li friends got up t 

•la new fur me. I was r.«i happy, 

for somehow my husbtnd had 
not taken me lo a dance since 

our marriage, lie accepted lire 

iavitatiun and (hen, the night 

of the affair, jiwt a* I Wu» «.» 

ing to dress, Ire told nre tlut In- 

was ill and that he could not 

go. lie wasn’t ill at all. If. 

ely did not want to *ev nnv 

man* other 

DK r .MI « 

mipir 

nr CAMt. THAT 

IC7VECN mo ** * I n t 

KL, riOATIKC OUT 

NinCEKT NLURS 

arm about my 

wawt. I »ir <Wrtk mrn i!o nut 

tn*at their wim a* rh.ictrU, 

l»ut .is irruponiDilr rfiiltlrrn; 

the j have no more rr««t (nr 

tWjr |i rvxialit y than tlic avvr- 

aici* afJult luii (or the pcr^Mi- 
-ilily of chtlilrrfi. Mott of the 

i#m*ian I have nn-t are 

hkr children. I viMnn the) 
can't talk of anything ehe 

but thrir hu^bjiKif, children, 

and hou*c«, cvt»>I in-rlupn to 

say that they lovefireerc." 
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In Greece it rt the ruMoiti when onr of tto family die* lo 

■v*r black, to mourn heavily, not lo go out of I lie house lor 

a vrar. Some of my friend* thought I was hrjrtlr#- to go 

out after my toother died. Rut it is better **o; I mold chrer 

my father more if I kept myself intcrvste'l in tiling* outside 

our own ud live*. And then. too. I got idea* tlut liclind us 

ia the burinra*. It is very hard now lor |>ro|)le to find ftoliM'* 

or even rooms; there has torn no building for.-*? long. Some 

of the best hotrU are trying to make by that; they will not 

let their rooms without food and *o they profit doubly. Hut 

1 said to my father that wr would not do that: w. would 

rent without food and no more people would come. Wedo 

tlut. and they are so glad to come that they say nothing 

alnut our shabby furniture." 

MisT-introduced me to Madame I,-.a widow who 

has twyanued a little concert troupe lo sing for the soldier*. 

"I never did anything before the war," she 

waul, “exuqit tell my servant* what to buy ami 
what meals to serve. Hut after my husband was 

killrd there •ecmed nothing to live for. Then 

I met an American at the head of the Young 

Men'* Christian Association. Von do not know 

how hint it was for the (.rrck soldier* before 

thr Anurii arts came. They had liern out of t heir 

home* for st ar*, living in dark lurracks, fighting, 

olicy ing order*. saving • ireerr. but living in »iuh 

raid, gkoim b»rruck», often with poor food. 

Tlwn ih»sw Americans gave thi-in warm, pretty 

rooms to sit in. .offer for a cent a cup. anil licsik* 

andixmertsaildcinr liu* foi nothing! I thought 

I might do something too: wo I consulted the 

Americans, anti they asked me In orvani/. (to 

I jler I realised that this generalization was too 

that though the average Grecian women are tu 

educated as our own and have nothing like our 

vet (tore is among them a growii 

kvtital advancement and toward 
There was an oldish woman w Crete—that ri mrs and assist oil 

ns gave hi* I entered this res 

rw of whw h I had a tetter of int 

to Roman-, that I should find hi 

in* and the have known her. S 

ed to it tto the women I here, a o 

a liar," and tor own judgment, < 

horn I met cm 

beautiful mountainous iskind whenrr King Mir 

famous laws, which had nnre a hundred citii 

Hoiner sang, which has liern the property of t 

tto Saracens, the ('.nek emperors, the Venrtk 

Turk,, which for long decade* has had fasten, 

proverb "To to a Cretan is the same as to to 

■hit h lias the honor of being the birthplace a 
pitriol and honorable man, Wnirelo*. This wur 

wife of a man who had an orange and lemon g 

means tlut she was well-ttsdo. She had Iran 

when she was a child from an 
who hid married a Turk, had been mu Hied up 

in his harem on Crete, anil, nmling some outlet 

(or lu-r energies, had taught T.ngli*h tosoinr little 

( .ris k girls. " Tin a < retail first, a Creek second 

mid always for Veni/iios," raid this woman. 

I trirdtoget her to talk atom t Grecian women. 

"I spsvsk in my own terms and for my own 

decade," she Mild. "For the young woman in 

I lie fu-sliness of her first youth there i* love; for 

the woman in her second vouthand in middle 

nge (lure is motherhood, the life of her family■ 

lor l to old woman their is left the love of 

(limit ry 

OUR PRESSMEN AND HELPERS ARE 

ON STRIKE The difference is not one of 

wages, which are higher than ever before in the 

history of the printing trades in Philadelphia, but 

is over a demand for a reduction from forty-eight to 

forty-four hours in the weekly working schedule. 

Coming at a time of general business depression, 

when the whole economic trend is toward lower 

costs, this demand cannot be complied with. 

As announced on another page, we are return¬ 

ing to the prewar price of the Journal We had 

decided upon this course without regard to the 

war wage schedule we were still maintaining We 

plan to give fully as much, if not more, at the re¬ 

duced price. 

Whatever lack may be noted in this issue of 

the Journal is due solely to the strike. We will 

be grateful for the indulgence of our readers until 

wc can restore the Journal to that high standard 

of physical appearance we endeavor to maintain 

Wc also ask our readers* patience if there is some 

delay in the receipt of their copies. 

in talk ro me, finit of the an- 

fir lit glories ol Greece, anil thrn of "retlrrnKsT’ 

(iiwrr Every girl or woman I run. of any agr 

tot wren nixtren and seventy. sooner or litre 

broke into a puwion of rnihu-ia.m for thr trrri. 

lory tlut tto Greeks tour won lurk with the 

blood of their rat lent aohlirei 

It win in Tliruee ttoit I nvrt my fin* "re- 

ilmned " wonun, I wo*lnu train running .kmn 

from ( nn»t ant inoplr to Salonika, through Thrace 

and Macedonia. Wc stopped for an hour at a 

wayridn »luiio*i, and my interpreter ami I got WK WOMEN have n chance to help niuke 

something of Crmtc* now," she mid. " I 

mran *i can ilo smut-thing toaidc* nobly of 

feriog our nans and brother, (or ifoalli in Kittle 

and winning territory. Yon will find the whole 

country interested in thr renin of < lime to thr 

market* of the wall I I'roplr nokmgrrsuy *llow 

do>on like!irreccfbut ’What nvikrof uutoino 

bile do you roomlet I hr to-»t / ’ Wr fed I hit I here 

I* a great drul for o. to do and wr want to get 

at it at once. Si far Gri«e ha* liren wlut 

111 ■»11' -ill a handmade nation. Iler marble Wit* 

cut by hand, mostly. Ilei furniture was nude 

b> hand Vuu luil to wtite a long seriea of let¬ 

ter* tofore you rvmld get anything dime. There 

*•*• no tnnunrsa rqihimrnl over tore, like add¬ 

ing machines. People would nurvi-l at filing 

ia*es nr nt a little invention for fastening iwprr 

Ilapiher. Everything. 

Three was nothing like 

men's alliance or (arm. 

and wandered up 

fields, where loliareo was dry ing "" 

in the *un*hiiip. 

// Homeless Home Owner 

DESIDE a ditch *nt » little family group. 
I > giaiidfnttor,grandmother. mot torand three 

lit i to toy*. They ton! on rough, dark riot to. 

with tore and there bright tout to. of color red 

hamlken hirf*. •urlet girdle*. 

I lit * of blue or purpl* or vr How prat rudrd from 
the bundles they owned, which lay on tto ground 

beside them. I hr obi grandparent* were •itltng 

on blinket*; the mot 

over .1 lire; the lltllr I my a crunched i 

old meat tin* or condrnwd milk tin* 

h.ml.. Evil ton 11 

of the family. V 

was making a ■«*» 

' :.t,c 
i the mother was ihe foree 

y interpreter qu-niooed her. 

home/’ »to said "We have walked ah lilt* of orernt. and I knew that she was the ton of woman 

on. Constantinople. Sometime* I waaablr who coul-l help a mao and could enthrall him ton 

She is tto iLughtre id a man who made Ins own wav in 

tto world, lie liryan. I tolirvr. by wiling nnlk and other 

(arm pnsbxts. Fully thirty year* ago to was given tto 

nickname of "Tto hone, man." whwh ha. clung to him 

ever since. A. to row in tto wurM to gave lavishly lo 

toudv. He ha. I.night 

umt*. and whatrvrr to 

w as ilone on a small wale. 

a chamla r ol commerce 

irrs' alliance; such ideill 

are only embryonic tore 'ITic people were not unified; they 

nevvr haw liern. Their ma d to to Athens and Macedonia 

and Stutia. You can hardly have a big man that norm* 

typiial ol tto whole .minify. Even our prime minister 

cairn- from tto Island ol ( ivte, I hr people haven't W'«ikrd 
together in a leg wav. We have nuilll lo do in ril~ubli«h- 

Ing our n.rerhant marine, getting raw material*..-tablishing 

crerlits and trade relation.. 

“Wc think America can help m. You will find every¬ 

where in Grertr the gn-atest admiration lor (lie United 

Stall*. Some of the h ailing ritiarna talk of having Amer¬ 

ican industrid *ch.«.ls in Salonllri nnd Alheiis. S ou will 

find thea.iny from the general down to the sin.llr.t private, 

to they Koy*U*t» or Yretiseliata. full of grsiitnde for what 

til- Young Men's f hrioian Aaeorialinn has done for nnr 

■ol tier* and for what it is now doing for the civilian young ol 

At hni*. 

"What I hojw isth.it we -hall attain to the Amrrio.in ideal* 

not imly of businewi enterpriiie. but of businrea honeoty. 

Take u» a* individuals and wt are hoaewt. But *up|>o*e u 

yinmg Creek ia with a firm which gives him three hundred 

drachma* a month; to will make n thousand through cum 

mission*, present*, rail it w hat vuu like. A hand is stretched 

nut to him with money inside it, and he gratis that hand. 

When a man want, to get a contract, government nr other, 

to toilir*. Walk along the street, and iniplr will |u.int out 

to you thi* and that minister who gut rich t<x» rluickly, this 

and that head of a department » ho live* in n wyte whirl, hi. 

aaUry’ could never justify. It is only our method; Irt uaeall 

it tto Eastern disease. Hut my belief isth.it the country will 

nig prosper economically until wr can change the method. 

What 1 am hoffing is tlut here wc women ran hrlp. Hut we 

must fed our way. wc arc only at tto legitming of our new 

life, wr wunwti. We must move slowly, to to sure we are 

wise and ait." 

So now, w hen I look luck on Greece. 1 can see her a* a 

loc kgrnund to women in three wav.; The Greece of poetry, 

fit setting for a woman of perfect Lrauty, like the girl I saw 

in tto I'arttonoo; tto <'.reerr of thr moment, harassed with 

political troubles, with intrigue, with economic difficulties, 

with all tto problems of readjustment, and thr. wise, strong 

lund of Ycmrelos no longer at the helm. Against t his luck- 

ground I see tto Grecian women troubled, uncertain, feeling 

their way. Then there in tto Greece of the future, at peace, 

settled, lifted to a new height, and against this I see women 

like Miss T-. giving their own the gifts of beauty and 

grace, but nbo the greater gift of companionship. 

lo get work, and then wr rode on the train fora, many mile* 

a* the money luted. Or soon times we wrre given a Irrr 

title on u freight train hy a Greek brakemun to whom wr 

told our story. Wr lived here in Thrace,and th.- Turk».»mr 

in and drove n. out and took our home. My hu.tsind «a. 

alive then. We went to < iinstantmuplr and livnl with a 

bun her who ha* a farm outride, and a rinp. Then came the land and built shop*, run. two rew 

war, My husband managed to get away from Constant!- ha« lou< hed lu. prospered. Kin 

nople and went to < ■ recce an<f joinrvt the army. He knew friend of his. and *o wu Vcoiirk. 

the time would come when Greece would to fighting again.! "My fat tor." said Mu T— 

the Turks and Orman*, lie wu killed. Then came the armi girl*, ao>l so we hail a |unl govetn 
Mice, and my brother’* wife felt we were a burton and that trfconl. Owe ol ray uMrr* is in 

we ought to have our own home hack. Hut to the letters America, studying to to n train-’ 

I wrote tto authorities replied we must wait. Why .huubl my father that he had no *ou. 
wc wait ? The Turk, look our home and now tto Turks no of one of u* taking thr i4a<rof a m 

longer own Thrace. Why can we not have our home? I de- to thought of that for hi* *m in- 

elded we would nut wait any longvr, but would come hack ahsHit torino*. and -o, racwcirii 

In our own village and ur to the mayor: ‘Here we are. taught me ti-icr and more of hi* >t 

put the Turk, out of the little hunir my husband wwtari Kt helping him tore in thr restaurant 

k»n| to earn for us; give it luck to his fattorlvw* children ‘ 

They c-innol resist th.it; no. indeed. Greece ia home; , 
Thrace is home; somehow I .hall to able to earn enough to TV Daughter IilkeS 

support my little boy* till they are old enough to help me. If 
I-,.I wills, by that time there will to peace: but if not. if V 7ERY valuable helpriw gave. I 

there must to more fighting before Greece is free, then I will V work like a man. yet without I 

give up my lillle boyw" softness. We became fnmds. and 

four woman I I knew something of the trouble that lav of the other awakening women c 

before tor. I saw in Thrace and Macedonia many bewil- their step^ bat in the right dire 

tiered women who could not understand why they were certain She took me to see this 

unable to reap at once the harvest for which their hinbancb that struggling little ontaniaatvi 

and son. were fighting. Tto Modem* are still occupying women are interested. We vbttn 

their homes, and while the Greek authorities want to takr club inspired by our own Atneri 

rare ol the Greeks for whom tto land ha- been redeemed, which, I believe, ha* a tog future, 

they nUo want to content the Moslems who will remain We vHitrd thi* and that woman 

under Greek rule. Their problem » more than ever compli- killed ir the war and who was 

rated by the return of Constantine. alone. Here was a woman Mro^l 
I made the acquaintance of a g««id many Grerun women store, a woman who had neverle 

in cafe* and at tables in public square* io Athens and nursery, so to qol, till 1*17. I 

Suloniki. The Greeks have a strong social sense, and love learn enough to keep a tiny to 

of luxury' is characteristic of all classes. They like to *•« at pretty Calhsta. a young girl the . 

little table*, indoor* or out. drinking coffee or light wine*, man who keg* a sreraid-rate bote 

Ev en the poor onr* nuke sacrifice? for thr pleasure of going killed in the war. 

to the theater occasionally. They like lo wear clothe* from “When I «w mr fs! tor’s desp 

Puri*; they like automobiles and jewels and murie. It »i* that I would he his son and help I 

in one nf the thronged restaurant*, facing on tto largest why not? Since the war many 

square in Athens, tlut I found my first “new" woman, and worked at all are now in shop* or 
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L U C V SMILED A 

LITTLE, HUT DAVID 

AGAIN SAW IN HE A 

• VIS TIIL LON EL V 

LOOK III IIAl* %K! N 

ON THE NIGMI* Or 

HER ARRIVAL 

1/liitfnitioni 

h 
n.y.jiCMf 

Jfc Had aWcck to*Wcd 
SVMMIS-Darfd Putnam, under the will <4.i ri«h W-Mra 

I- In I fin.. <r.m hun<lr«l th.-uuml ilnll.ir* provided h< >1 nut 
tied before Ma twenty fifth UrlInlay I>*vhl-1 -.Mr fifth tantaUi 
i- nai.tlv one »»ek In 1 hr day fr.m th- readta* <if the »iU Tt* 
...iinn nun lore (hr fir-1 .lay W.u«e he |. bewildered. llowmr. 
Kr i> mil Ihr only oi.r l.r-il.lrrr.1 -the .ill provide. that In the 
event David tail. In marry «it Inn the peewnbed tun. the money i< 
to hr divided amotx the unmarried Mm .4 the town abo are 
upanrd of forty five year- id wt» The obi maid, are Mined beeaw- 
til David'. akre Marl-in tact, to the pro**.! atitinf. David ha. 
not even •tatted I" tlv» evening of the lir.t day. dwiltiy after the 
will i* read, there arrive* at the home of the Uiue, HobbmH. with 
wta.m David live, a prrttr joun* aoman. apparently ill. wb> i» 

vie kin* nn amt. one* the Mine* lluhlurd’. taiuvekeepo. 

mi AL David Putnam’, life ha- hud l«n led to believe that 

«ome day he wa* lo inhcril the property of hi- rich 

Ikirhrior untie, and when that day arrived he had 

nlway* mrant to travel in icarch of adventure, and rspceuily 

in search of that one great adventure ujawi which tfo con¬ 

tinuity of human hiittory' depend*. Bui when at L.=t ihe 
will was read it wa* discovered that Duvi.l'a uncle, pirtly 

apparently in remorre because he hinmelf had never married, 

had stipulated that unlrra hi* nephew married on or Wore 

hi* twenty-fifth birthday ail the property covered h> I he 

will should be divided among the native unrr_irrie<l women 

of Granby who had reached the age of forty-five! 

Now if it i. true that practically all wills contain grin 

cither because of what t in them or what ha- tarn left out 

By George Weston 

I’d them, certainly Davif found hi. unrlr - will no laughing 

matter, for no the <bte when it wan rand David*, twenty-fifth 

Inrthday wa# only a week away, ami hr had lorn inclintd 

to vhun the girt* rather than cahivatr them, to look upon 

their efiurts to pir« «*k a redd and rv meal eve. 

"V# dayw.*- tar lhn«U.|kr wmn afire hr harvard the 

!£«vp,«tarfi^lh taT- 

tare Lory a thi# ranrningl** he a*fcrd tameM, thinking of the 

girl who hod fainted at the rapper ulde the night before. 

At breikfaM he Irarned that Aunt Selina', niece wouldn't 

be down that day. having pawed a re-tle-s night. 

- IW thing.'' said Aunt Surir. "She', hail a pertly hard 

time of it in Sew York. I'm thinking, with that rich family 

where *he'a lived. She hoMi't told me anything definite >tl. 

but from a word or two that ’.dropped 001. there-', a mystery 

David ihenih nodded. It had come to him perhain 

for the fine tune in ta» hie that are all have our trouble, if 

”"7crrtak»!y*£?*£$hTriftd. “If nobody knew 
•' ' Ado't win. « wouldn't lx -o hod, hut the 

. r%tn »i»* I W At a *«H I fer! like a 

^ - -——- 
I'nrlr 

way it k now, 

kul. fear -hell think that I’m only interroted in lux to 
ram my legary. Ill Ixt all Granby i* talking about it 

already . * 

S« wa* he far wrong. I le hadn't Ixcn in bin office utorr 

than a lew minute, when Iliad Hibson, a young icakrtali 

jfent amm the hall, came Muntefiltu in. "linking hi- head 

an<l trying to hide a very rich grin with a very *0(1 look. 

PXlk Dave I" he began. “IW little David! Seven 

hundred thousand dollar, and a handaome young lia. h 

d°r. live rmtot matrimonial prior that <iranby ever knewf 

Free to ol!! Step right up, ladle*, and take a chancel Step 

tight up; there i*nT any time to kwe!" 

“Oh. .hut up!" raid I livid. "Who told you about it?" 

“A little bird, boppmg from twig to twig. And from what 

I heard, you are going to have the time of your life between 

and your birthday. take it from one who lia. I wen pur 

and captured and broken to harncs- the same a* you 

ought to have Ixx-n long ago." 

When the 9:10 A.M. train ca in and David went to tlw 

. office for hi, mail, knowing unite* and heavy humor 

were the order of the day; and the girl, hr met either greeted 

him with a studied orrlmwi %o painful to wit new that it 

‘elaethey held their bead* drew wain from the ■ alii ironi t tie eyes, iirelur they heir! tfuir Druil- 

. high and looked at David <low:n their powdrml 

no*e* with an air that raid: *’ You needn't think / want your 

money! You can't go home and ray that / united nt you. 

a, if I wanted to lx one of the candidate* 1 Too bud that 

the girl, of«iranby haven't much daw I" 
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Tl'i- Utter attitude irritateil David. 
•‘I know that type of girl." he thought-he v 

(uiutcly knew women mi well. "They think the 1 
hank's hark, the more a man will pre» forward. Well, 
dresu't go with me. If it came to a choice-'* 

In hi- reverie he had unconsciously pasted a number ol 
young ladies who were grouped in front of a More window, 
and a chorus of young feminine giggle* anx and followed 
him. »ound» of mirth which had about a» much nrrvpu*ne-e 
at delight in them. David looked over hU shoulder and 
saw that, all hut one, thi \ were girls of hi- acquaintance. 

"That's nice." hr thought. "Next thing I know I'll be 
giggl.'-l out of town.” 

Aim! frowning 0 little with re-olution. he checked hit 
stridi and returned to the gills in front of the window. 
“Good morning, young ladies." said he. 

rIKY answered him .11“I then the strange girl wat intro- 
jucrsl. She was a tall, pretty girl, and David, instead of 

nuking any effort to quell her. found himself looking at her 
with approval. Her name, he learned, was Mis. Merr 1 field 
and “he was visiting Irirndt in Granby. 

“ You expect to stay here long?" asked David. 
"ADml a wrrk," she told him. 
Two of the others found this vrry killing, and when David 

gave them the full nohility ol the masculine glance, their 
appearances lieramo truly alarming. 

' long enough to see how it’s going to etui; is that it. 
Ethel?" asked one of the dignilird one.. 
'l l" Wri I don't know what you mean." replisd Mha 

Mttriflfld. • 
"Oh, no I” said the other. 
It seemed tu David, listening liae.lt that in this last short 

remark he caught Just the Irani tremor of j.ahiu.y. Pur¬ 
suing In. knowledge of women, he suddenly became atten 
live to Miss MtmlWId. At this thr other girls grew ulmt 
excejit when they laughed, and then it seemed to David that 
It wasn't altogether mirth which was making the 

"Well, I must lie going," he said at last ’ I 
you again, Miss MerrMwid. Good-by, girls." 

He went off, (eeling proUbly something like old Ui- 
oirdia fell just aftrr tossing thr apple ol discord into the 
wedding feast. 

"ThereI" thought hr "They've got something else to 
giggle alaiut now . and walked with quite a clever air. 

ira is he 
ova, hey ? Hth- 

He didn't keep if up long though. 

nmg. David. ' old Squire Haynes 

•heh!" 
It seemed to Uavid a« though thr enti 

Granby was assemlUr.) at the post o*ce tl 
that all of them 
llayne-* men unci 

"Old fool'" he 
would notice the redness of his cars nor the prrspsration that 
was beginning to spangle hi* brow. He Halkrd to his hoc. 
disdaining reply, and. hatfiy gathering hi* mail togrthee. 
he returned to ha cable a* thr crow issaad tody. Hr turned 

For a long time David sat 
turning it over, corner by 

"On Monday." he thought 
Two days-•’ And- 
line, he Lit telly 
1 the village yAr! 

this Inter in hu hand 

Ihat only Iravrs two days. 

/.V 

David' theaeat 

the sueen 

vc saw 
where 

The judge's newspaper stories could generally bo identi¬ 
fied bv three of hu pel word*, "intuitive." "however,” and 
"-ubtle.” Hastily running hi- eyv* down the stoiy, David 

three "however*" and a little larthcr on. "A 
subtle feeling was in evidence • 
would care to take upon herwl'f 
a fortune hunter. No one put this into so many words, but 

to lie 

yesterday that no Granby girl 
li 1 he onus of living considered 

Iter of intuitive knowledge.' 
" Yes," nodded David. " It's the judge, all light. Though 

why he should be trying to set everybody against me-" 

|_|dS thought was interrupted by 

wex_. „ 
■hr boy had thrown them. On top wa. the local "Weakly 
Bulletin" and I*low was the city paper. 

"I wonder if there’s anvthmg tn the BwUrtin." thought 
David, uneasily opens* thr -rev. 

He didn't have lar tu kxdt; "Interesting WO Stirs 
Granby." That wa. thr heading; mr«.rn! 
■vll see; liot hr hadn't read half* 
hrgjn to torn red again, and he . 
Uoirhtet of old Djusrr Havnrv 

-1 wonder who wrote it." muttered David, and with a 
toward the kitchen he advhd lu 

thr sight of the headline 
m the city daily. "Fotlune-lluntinc Maids,Get Busy." 

hr read " Here's a frier to Make You Diary," 
As yoa can see thr subject had stirred the ropy writer 

into the throe* of poetry*- "Kscape? You Surely Will Not 
let Him." continued thr lyrical headline writer. "But 
You’ve Only Got a Week to Get Him." 

"Dirty dog-1" muttered David. "Somebody ought to 
get a Dating for tin-. ' and he glinted the story over with a 
frowning eye. It wasn't long before ho divovcicd what he 
was looking for. The third paragraph began with "How¬ 
ever," and the last word of the nest sentence was "subtle," 

"I thought m>." nodded David, hi- fiown deepening, 
•'He's th. Leal correspond.nt of tin- Aswxiated Press, too, 
and I supfuse this awful thing * D ing printed all over the 
country this morning I I wonder if Gladys has seen it — 
‘Fortum Hunting Maids, Get Busy! Here's a Piifr to.Make 
You Diary.' A nice thing for him to put in the paper, even 
if hr did need the money!" 

The judge wasn t up yet, but Aunt Hattie was; and as 
David went into the kitchen for his breakfast she gave hint 
the same civet Dig lit look which hr had sometimes seen her 
cast upon her fattrniug young roosters. 

“Ofcourse, if I don't get married,” thought David with a 
Hash of understanding, "the judge will pmbaWy have 1 Iso 
handling of some ol his sisters' money, but I don't believe 
for a moment that he would deliberately try to do anything 

me just for that," 
David krill to hisoftce pretty well all that day. The city 

to which thr llubtssrds sulu. riD-d was the favorite 
iu|aiiit>n daily in * •runby, and ho knew that those 

would be on everyone's tongue. 

(CwtUaaeJ on /'•[> j6) 

II WAS MADE TOR A MOON, THAT NOCTCRXE. AND EOR A STILL NICHT. AND SEAl'TY, AND JO* THE MELANCHOLY 

THAT COMES BtrORE AND fOLLOWS AfTRX LOVE 
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'Danger c.Ahead 

AT A RECENT merlin* of Dnrnoi Wixnm, •'»-«* im-me" it v 
ZA i . ill, w l’.irroj college girt*. universal alarm was 

L X expressed concerning a kindof slogan that lu- suddenly >pr u 
up amen* young people. a |i| raring as such things do a|>f*ur .irnuM 

Universally, yet coming from—who knows where.' 
This slogan runs, "Try anything once." It voices a kind ol com¬ 

bination of that earlier word, "daring." and the tatrr idea just now 
advocated by the extreme disciples of realism and whirh may be 
fairly expressed by the phrase recently quotes! in a popular audiesttr. 

"Get Ideas; whether they are right or not nutters less, but get ■Ira'-" 
" Try anything once" is a variant of the mmr passu in fur trjhsin that 

IS just now sweeping over thr earth. This » a kind ot malignant 
disease to which ynung people are .-.pc. ally rxpvwd Ttiry have 

not lived long rnough to 
have learned that there 
are Mime things which it is ^ 

a credit not to know, be 
tau»* once tasted the cup »■» « j* 

drains th the dregs before IVACK tO ll 
it can be pushed away. 

These young people — . 

Iiavr not lived long enough / / OURTEEN mon 
to have witnessed thr full ( r/f 0f I'/.. /Jam. 

Ing“ souls wlv. set nut to w./ 15 to 20 cent* and thi 
know the world for them- rhe year. 11 wax hoped ; 

- "«<on.lr.be«-p~*■ 
the world, and who < how with this issue of the Jwi 

& ss, rsjsr •* rrfor ,l 
If these young wopt* year hjr subscription in t 

could recognize in the hu- So |*ar „ur nianufactui 

dish,lv.hu, ,hc irend ,.f, 

left of those who started tirdcr to restore prosperit 

rjut a generation ago to • behalf of our oreat fat 
"know the world a* it». . , * 
they would not be w «dcd tt» do our share now 

ready now to "try any- our favor. We shall he gr 

*h‘oidSTpeople know thc K,KX* word al"ng *« ! 
tluu this passion to "try 

it out for mysrlf" has - ■ ■ 
always lieen in thc world, 
and its rwisequencts were 

a* well understood in Solomon'* time a« they are now. These okler 
people know th3t the principal crop of divorces is sown in just th* 
way. and that other evils worse than broken homes are all along thc 

way where only the "daring" dare to wander. They have wen good 
boys and girls by the more sacrifice their opportunities, and either 
bum out their lives in the space of a decade or Iras or linger on as 

living examples of folly, devoting the later years that ought to be the 
best to remorse over lost opportunities- 

They who were "smart and bold” Warned by experience, but 
too late, what wiser men and women of sufficient age and discretion 
had learned by observation and by deduction, namely, that with 

many adventures even once i- once too often- Saint Paul was right 
when he said "Prove all things: hold fast that which is geed": 
but lie did not mean that every generation and each individual 

should try over and again those things which human experience 
everywhere has shown to be dangerous 

Back to Pre-War Price 
/ /OURTEEN months ago the tingle-copy price 

of TheLsdits' Homejourtiul ua* an created from 

15 to 20 cent* and thc subscription price to *2.00 

thc year. It wax hoped at thc time that this change 

need only be temporary, and we arc glad to announce 

with this issue of the Joumu/ a return to our pre-war 

price level, 15 cents for thc single copy and $1.50 thc 

year by subscription in thc United States. 

So far our manufacturing costs have yielded only 

slightly, hut thc trend of prices must be downward in 

order to restore prosperity to the nation. Therefore, 

in behalf of our great family of readers we have de¬ 

cided to do our share now by anticipating deflation in 

our favor. We shall he grateful to you if you will pass 

the good word along to your friends and neighbors. 

When Women Cam riftConcy 

r | xlME W3.* when a yixing girl rained nn money unless it was by 
J entenng domestic wirier at the neighbor’s for a dollar and a 

X halt, powabiy two dollars, a week with "board and keep." 
Such a girl nuriani young—too young ofttime*—but all her training 

and trend were toward the home. She was a housekeeper the next 
day after matriage. willing to »..rk ami to ccon&muc In order to get 
a Man m the world. 

Now every girl who has pawd tin- age limit whirh the law has set 

for schndine is a potential earner of a lilirral amount, and thousands 
of them by living at home are able to dross in the latest fashion, went 
furs bcxight nn tire installment pi. m oft times Init nevertheless 

obtained-‘porting hat* ami shoe* «4 the most advanced styles, 
attending the shows ami giving »up|«-r» oftcrwanl -In short, living 

wlut t liey led i« a stylish 
lite, with few rc'jmnsibiH- 
lies at any lime and none 
at all when off duty. 

* « r is • Will »uch a girl marry 

-War if ICC a I"" l*"V who haa his 
own tedious way to make 
in thr world f And if she 

igothe tinglecopy price docs, will she stay with 

inM/wasincrcased front i*.,ul 
. . . thin till they both togrtlter 

tacnption price 10 $2.00 win „U| f some of them 

tc time that this change w*,k m,',p i°< 
, . not, and tliousands will 

WC arc glad to announce liy tl lhl. pnnd,4c ot 
a return CO OUT pre-war trying anythingonce; but 

ingle copv and ?i.5o the «** "™y ,ta "V? 
T°. , ** * * out oc fvtti ut to ityle 

. nitcd .states. m<*t of this cla^ will 

; costs have yielded only b,rfk ,h; 
.. j . ticl and return to what 

« must be downward in thr>. (all tU11, 

» thc nation. Therefore, independence. 

r of readers we have dc- " ai ,hc >«•"« 

anticipating deflation in deluded young girls. 

ill to you if you will pass knowing that ho cannot 

r friends and neighbors. luxury to which she lm 

accustomed hersdf. and 

————• distrusting both Kef will 
mgneas and her ability to 
prove a real hcl|>mcet in 

grtting started in life? These sober young mai know tliat the fust 

thrusand <k4brs is the hardest to get, and when they put their 
probable earning power against the expenses of this class of girls 
they arc rightly frightened The pathos of the matter Is that so 

many thousand* dare n.rt take the risk and therefore remain single, 
adding to the mass of barhdor men and maidens and curtailing the 
number <4 real American homes that should lie sheltering hard¬ 

working. thrifty men and women and raising sturdy children under 
safe principles of good living. 

Manifestly, there is another side to this riwcusskm, the side in¬ 
volving those splendid young women who are carrying thc burdens of 
entire families on their shoulders. There is also the side involving 

the multitude <4 young men who are wasting their earnings upon 
themselves and making successful marriage practically im|iossibic. 

But the pnsent is to jxxnt out that ilwre are dangers a* well 
as blessings attendant upon thc modem earning power of young girls. 
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<7hc ^Magnet of Success 

"We Get Out of Our 'Work Precisely "What "We Put Into It 

By Mary Robkrts Rink hart 

WHEN a young man completes whatever 

■duration he is to have and starts out in 

the world, it is with thr knowledge that 

Iroro that time on he is In be "on his own," His 

necessity lu earn, he knows, will increase with 

time rather than decrease. He experts normally 

to tnarry and to support his wife anil his family. 

Hilt i hr women, mostly voting. who ate lok ii^ 

forwanl to leaving their htxim for business .ir a 

carctT ore tbvultxl into twti ebshet: thcM who 

intend merely Vo earn until nurn^t* ninif> ir> 

free them from the necessity for that caning, and 

tluKc* who t to commence and carry on 

wltal may prove to be a life work. Marriage may 

and nticn dor* crime to the girl of thi* inixvl 

division; (he dirirroruv w that »hc prtpartd to 

do without it unless it offers her a vici factory 

protpet t for happiness. To the gul of the tempo¬ 

rary earning prft«Ml, on tin* other hind. it he* 

conic* of undue importanti*. almost a necessity. 

To escape from what she mnoders the bondage 

of earning, she in apt to marry hastily, and we 

have the growing tendency toward thvurtr. 

I licsr temporary camera almost always choose 

the nay muds to trlfuipfmrt ami form a fued 

but llo.ilmg percentage amimg our women work 

ers, for they move about rwtlradjr, treking the 

maximum nsult with the minimum <4 effort ami. 

by means of their inefficient wrvicr. very n*i 

sideruhly dog our Ixwinc** machinery. Behind 

counter* they elicit the woiukr of their indu* 

trkni* mworkrr* by the f.u tilty with which they 

evade real effort, arul in nffiiv building they 

gal hi r in the wash rooms for long, intimate con¬ 

versations, from which they return with dragging 

feet to desk or typewriter, to watch the clock for 

closing time. On our 'tfutv at thr rw**n Ivwir 

or in the evening, they parade in groups two 

or three, self-consrams and uo* Not 

vicious often wistful and n*»t without pathos, they 

live their days of watting for trlcAsc from wluit is 

to them the treadmill c4 earning a livelihood 

Hastily graduated from a business school or 

without any pcpviou' training, they wander fmm 

one situation to another, filled with *mall grirv 

a nets which they never kiy to their own inca¬ 

pacity, and always they arc waiting l«>r marriage 

to set them free. When it comes they ram* into 

it tlw some slackness that characterized their 

Uriel business careers, and beoinw* the slatternly 

wives, the shrill-voiced ami irritable mothers «4 

too many small American home*. 

What We (jet Out of Our Work 

BUT with competition, with the slow move- 

ment into business, the arts and |in4esaions 

of steady at\d ambitious young women, this class 

of carries* temporary workers will gradually dt*- 

a|>pear. This doc* not moan that our workers 

will not many. It means tliat fewer and fewer <4 

them will regard business purely as a means tn 

an end, and that end marriage—any marriugr. 

There is a growing desire among our young 

women to do something, to be something. In a 

certain number, the desire hardly goes beyond 

the point of wistful and chaotic wishing. To 

some it is a longing for easy fame, easy money. 

And to others it t* an urgent call to be a part (4 
the great world, to do thing*, to work and to 

achieve. It h, without rurjiuc, frm thi* last 

class that our sunewlul wvmm are recruited. 

Where. twenty-five years ago. a girl looking 

out fmm the windows *4 her hr4tie uw only a 

few rends that ltd fur her into the gteat active 

weekl. now she sees many. Thetv U no business 

or pcofrvsiiiful path trwl by men along which Je 

may not go. Iler difficulty is not too few*, but too 

numerous paMbilmn. She has but tn rlviie 

ami then to work. And here, at thr very liegin¬ 

ning, we fmd the reason why many otherwise 

ambitinuft girt* fail. They will not work. They 

remain amateurs in a pfvfrwMul troth! They 

will deny this. Thrv will vav they will work 

their fingers off to mcimi but will they? 

We get out of our work precisely what we p it 

into it. 

A very large amount of mad pastes over my 

desk, and a majority of the let ten arc fmm young 

women. Nearly all are aspirants for MKim of 

one N'fi of another; writing, moving ikluns, 

the stage are tlw vm>«t popular ambitions. Now 

ami then a serious one. with a mind for service, 

wishes tn Ir a trained muse. I biring the war, 

when nursing become temporarily dramatic, a 

great many young women wrote abut that. 

That it was thr element of drama arul not <4 

servkv which interested them is shown by thr 

fact that to-day. with the need very great, there 

are not enough appliwnts nf a goud gradr tu 

suidy our ltn»pttiR 

Ability 

* I E girls wki aspire to the moving picture* 

I form a Meaily pmentagr, aiul thr %omr t% 

true d the stagr. Naturally, thr great majority 

of these letters, fmm both men and wnmcti. ore 

from asfurmg wnterv I ran mall only two in- 

stanrew in fifteen years whne ccwrespiiculmts of 

this class persevered to sue* eve. <jne man and one 

young woman—srrvnl thru l-*ic Wcntkcslnjn, 

aixrptcsf their rejections and — worked. 

And wick must be intellieent work. Tochorae 

a career ami then to work irxHatigahly toward 

it is the only nud to w\w. \\ here the necessity 

to earn b pressing arul immediate, and where 

there is no previous training, the artistic and 

prirfrauunal careers are at oocv eliminated And 

even to rime ami to train will not carry far 

unless there k ability. The dour to write or to 

act b not enough, Yet a great many mistake 

this desire for ability and face failure later. 

Early in my writing outer. I beuunr a f Jay 

reader to a New York firm. I had already pro¬ 

duced one play on Broadway, and I chose this 

method if aikiing to my knowledge «4 how a f Jay 

is mttnMfiL In the owne of a nurolicT *4 

months I had not dtsravrred one ac table play, 

nor one with an idea of such quality as wnuld 

repay having it worked over I read literally 

hundreds of manuscripts by authors wh> had 

not taken the trouble to loro the fiiM principles 

(4 a Highly technical business. 

Until recently I frequently read story manu¬ 

script sent to me. ami I found thr same thing to 

irom 

»«r n» auain. Hasty writinc. something they 

had "dasl-d off," was mrant for the considera¬ 

tion of editors and the page* of magazines. Too 

often it was apparent that the material had not 

even been reread. Itchind many of these hurried 

and wurlUrst efforts was nets), the nomity for 

earning. Mamed women, unable to leave their 

home* but anxious to add tc* the family income; 

disappointed women, treking an outlet for their 

duntrd lives in the printed pave: women who 

hetirved that their own litr stories would mnke 

dramatic readmit, form a largr pul of this dats. 

I ouote from one or two of thousand* of letters: 

I havr luJ a very iud lit', and I am now galni: to 
mkr m into a hook. M) fimk tell me that ewi 
ultra m<1 Runu««*ri|fti ami thru Ural the khtt. In 
this mir? 

I hivr four rliiMvrtt, anil am lirliind with iIn- 

nut. Alau iittr |[rmm liilta, ait'f mm«I. I wvulr I In* 
u»rl(Mrd wars U»l niglil ami wtHild Ih* gl.nl to know 
*Sm- to arml it. 

Would \«ki go fifty-fillv with tm* on th«* amnit raving fluid. J ni* »ii punliin it tinilff ytHif naitirr 
)w thu a* I know that editor* juy no attention tu 

unkiMiwn arilm. 

I havr wfittm a pU> ami ii i« mrant fm Mm Rtlwl 
lUmmiirr I cann K aflcml to havr it tv|n-urittrn, 
ami hair had no Iunr to mpv it In ink. a« am wry 
IM%y, Iwing a farmrf'a wife, and ynu kmiw what that 

Futile rflort, wit In wit a hope of rn.irks 

prwtM'illy all thrv* nunucfiplv anu cntt>lia>i/c5 
the po)»ubr rniMake tliat the desire to do .i thing, 
or the ncxrvdty for doing tMWiicthitig, will over- 
amir tin* lack uf work atwl ability. 

NutamtiaA |w nmmnunl loan thr hip and 

it » thU fad. th«' rvfuv.il r<» recognize in advance 

thr kttg < limb, which hav tliv>»uraged w many of 
our young beginners in the arts ami prof ration*. 
The same thing is true in business. | know wxmien 

in insurance who. dauntnl by the aiHiiinut cotn- 
plrxity <4 its figures and cahuLitmns. content 
thmvlm with curing prus|imts. tend j projh 

erly trametl man to lollow them up, and, il the 
policy i» secured, arc vatufied with a percentage 
of tlw t ommivsion. 

-Motion-Vi ture .Acton -Mutt Work 

IN THE motion-picture world fi»r a lone time 

I a mi«XKT|>fkin on thr |ort ol the producers 
cave hi advmfeint! mens* to a number of younc 
people who had had no prn'tous traintnc, This 
mfsnaii'cptkm was that, in a picture, it was more 

im|.xtant to l• >k thr part than to act it Hut 
this system faikd The young stars either have 

vanished or have by long, intensive training 
leamnl to act. And il fe m*w universally con¬ 
ceded in the pictures tliat actinc. and that of a 
I'm- hish Etade, is essential. 

"She •creens well, hut *he can't ad." says 
the cast ine manaeer.and "she," whoever she may 
be, is eliminated. 

In the hr*! tinman-made pidure to reach this 
country, settings, hchting and photography were 
inferior to ours, but it leaped l<i sui*»-ss Ihiough 

its highly trained players. 

(ConUnurJ an Pup jo) 
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We re up Co the minute 

And fighting foe LUtly 

For pleasure and Irrrdom 

So nos- let ua being the 

**hGampbi IXr-0 

'dam/rfi/tiL, Soups 

For Cream of Tomato heat 

in a laucepon the contents 

of one can of Campbell's 

Tomato Soup after adding 

a pinch of baking soda. 

Then heat separately to the 

boiling point an equal 

quantity of milk or cream. 

When ready to serve stir 

the hot soup into the hot 

milk or cream. Price reduced to 12c a can 

“3-minute” men 
About three minutes’ preparation, and the 

biggest part of your meal is ready to eat—the best 

part too. Quickly prepared, delightful, wholesome, 

this splendid food is a favorite in the modern 
household. 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 
A puree of luscious red-ripe tomatoes fresh 

from the vines, daintily prepared in Campbell’s 

famous kitchens, with choice creamery butter, 

granulated sugar and other savory ingredients. 
I here are many tempting ways to serve it. Order 

a good supply and keep it handy. 
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Armine at Ann Afbof. wc to cut ^trjicht t< 

I he hotel, stopping only lung enough to Icav 

our bugs and rvnuivt a filth* tram dust, tbei 
The£tar that 'Didn't Twinkle 

went nn to rencarsai. \>i toon <it*cui rmi 1 r nt 

wc were thr only Americana in thr LX>IIllAl!l V, 

and the only nrw members, having been k Til 

for to rrplace two Kngtiah girls who h ad 

c|r*>rsoe-4| unr, A* Carolyn had m» rurt : in As 1 bo a Likr It, thr brfufY* Noto dulJung the L hill m rha 

present rehearsal Had Hci*n rjllni !«*r nc. 

Mr. i »iwr to.t* not at thr rehearsal. Hr was to 
Touchstone to my Rosalind, Imt the stage manager *j 
Itis linen and tthowetJ me h hr re hr would and that 
nil I wan to know of him until the (erfoniu 
( found that he tonacTt Mr. firert to the member* of 
ruiiitKiriv at all, out iiiit * It t». r.vrf) i(n>kr of 
An B. (i. and I Ugaii to totittdcf what It. < ►. toa* like. 

UllOt till an *'ji1I EnghJt" lompanv it axitatni 

the first tir 

T than it It 

a* trsnpu 
e |hufc j 

'THIE opening ol 

A doors. 1 the soft gras*. 

rich Helena \ had not k*t 

i Ku-vilmd. I could only 

d pretend to lie cooL 

covered toith large tth*d| 

id for our stage. To fht 

II lake where mjiim? of life 

nboui* and raniK*s, uhih 

». Thr first thing l had to 
to fall on my mne, a* j 

tu walk ditto n, it was mi 

<• tendency was ulvva\* to 

• e. 11\• | janil on t he iiprtUfr- 

at last. I found niyielf o® 

111 trees, with the blue sky 

through the branches. The 

I beautiful that it gave me 
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tier* Wit tic Farrar, tuprtmt in a!/ Ikt 
4mmt? srti c/pvomimg, >rvi tfCutoi' St 
lnult/tlh imenlk end run >tan Cmlf 
trerr lit .Fin mi ikt hue of Ikt mill ikM / 
itrtvr ikinl a) mlhuinf mi imlitlt la kt <ul" 

The delicate art 
lull 4 Jet ereemdtie noil hut trilk lit Cunt It 
Rrmectr, a rfahsf of At fnpri, end lit i*r. 
pirn i uiitlr mU i imply nipt off of manicuring 

How you can do your own nails as 
perfectly as a professional 

Cam [titIt trial outfit for 20 cents 
Mail lit tempt* ithm out fa* dimti /«r a f.H’i /■ 
St! nnuieint rmarngk •/ rmitktmf ft* tit tam pint i 

la NwAem Wmrrrm. II* H,a Hit Srrtt, Nrw Yet*. 
A* t» Cm* «* Dtp. 107. too Mmmem.SorH, 

And thti Ikt fcwfy htilrt Iktil lit 
Caltx I'oliiitl pvt. Vie fail lit 
Puilt end dtt lit Cate at Pavdrr 

MANICl KING uacd to hr -.cliff- 

cult that only a professional 

could do it. It wa% even dangerous, 

because there *« no way of removing 

the surtslu* cuticle about the base of 

the nails except by cutting. 

But now women who art skilled in 

all the arts of grooming find it easy 

and delightful to keep their own naiL 

always in exquisite condition. 

We no longer have to cut the cuticle. 

AJI the hanl, dry edges of dead skin we 
now remove simply and safely without 

cutting. Just a dab around the nails 
with Cutex, a rinsing of the fingers, and 

the surplus cuticle simply wines away, 

leaving a beautifully even, 

thin, transparent nail rim. 

And. in the Cutex mani¬ 

cure, all the rest of the proc¬ 

ess is just as delightful 

A snowy whiteness under the nail tips 

with the Nail White; a iewd-likc shine 

with the Cutex Polishes—and the 

manicure is complete and perfect in 

only about ten minutes. 

Uni. tit C*Ot Mrmmrrv. »v the mil 

of an orarwr Mick »'*n»xl in oittim info ikr 
IwttW ut Cute* a*d work arounj (Sr nail 
Uaae. Wash the hand*; the*. when lining 
ihern pn* the oiIhV downward*. The ugli, 
dead lutxlr w.U simply wipe olf. 

n.m At Sell "itIt ThW W to rrmmr 
ikr Mams that will piwl and to give thr 
•mi Ofw thatwwm.ishn rtnnn. mtrinf 

dt-extly from the tul«r, "h«h it made with 

A unfit trial gives amusing results 
Your fir.l Cutrx mameutr sill lie a rrvrla. 
tmn m ytsi nf the perfect gnnnuna you ran 
gnr l» your own hainla, Howrvet niituid 
tlir cuticle may have become throuull cut 
ting, a tingle application iif Cutex "ill make 
an a»t no idling improvement. You will t* 
phased. alt.., with tlir immaculate hcauty of 
your nail tipa after the Nail White, and with 
the ilrlkatr them that >■« grt from the 
Cutrx Mdw. 

Spend only ten minuict on your nail* 
regularly. once ne t»ifr a »eek, and |uu will 
irrp thrm always in perfect condition. Then 
every nighl apply Cutex Cold Cream around 
the nadliaw to keep the cuticle *nft andpliahlr. 

A great convenience 
Cutex Mameutr Set* am in titter xtrexs 
The “Compact" with tool packagr*, MV; 
the "Traveling” with lull Mini package*, 
#1.50; the “Boudoir," thr finr*t and tttntl 
cunt|4ete act, £3.00* Or each of rhr CuKl 
item. ctwnc* ieparittU at 35c. At all drag 
and department Mure., and at all chemist*' 
dmm in England. 

Cult r TrettHnt 
SI JO 

Par inarty-uiift noil lipi, ipitett lit 
Nell Hint dimity from lit lute, 
xtiui it mmtt with 4 painted lap 

NORTHAM WARREN 

Depc 10T, lit Wext I7tk Strrrt 

New York City. 
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HYCLORITE 
Antiteptic Patted by the 

Council on Pharmacy and 

Che mitt ry of the American 

Medical Attocialion) 

THE public should know 
more about the Amer¬ 

ican Medical Association, 
the great co-operative or¬ 

ganization of over 83.000 
medical practitioners. 

By a Vigorous educational cam- 

paign against the nostrum anil 

quackery evil, the Association 

has saved the American public 

millions ol dollars anil prevented 

untold suffering. 

’Die Association has done more 

to raise the effwisney ol the pro- 

IrsMnn than any othsr facto* in 

the history id medicine this 

through its Council on Pharmacy 

and Chemistry, the Council on 

I lealthandPublic Inst ruction and 

the Council on Madkal Edom- 

turn and Hospitals. 

All this far-reaching, con¬ 

structive effort has been sup 

ported entirely by member* ol 

the Association. There has never 

l*en any solicitation ol funds 

front tho public. 

A medicinal preparation ac- 

teptrd by the American Medical 

Association must nut only lie 

genuinely valuable, hut the ad¬ 

vertising and sailing methods ol 

the company must also be rigidly 

honest and in accord with the 

highest ethical standards. 

To illustrate: The maker* nl 

I lyckwite *ubmittcd it to the 

Council on Pharmacy an<l Chem¬ 

istry ol the A. M. A. 

The preparation was subjected 
to rigid examination regarding its 

chemical and clinical qualities. 

When investigation proved it was 

a reliable and worthy antiseptic, 

it was officially accepter] by the 

Council. 

Jfc Hud a6Week to ‘Wed 

tnr cottage Wtfrtr Kitty ii\tt 

her GUdiV messagr and thr kc 

bwx. Kitty Mk ns a rtno 

vtxiun who M a)ny% list'i ia (if 

“MinPoll ?cut "ali 

David in^tratK-e 

I)rarun C adyV* 

Thinking sW kul fooe there U» 

thr day* David went met to thr 

and a* hr walked amuad to thr U< 

hntrr! an evited v.i c i^ir thr hr 

" I nrbimH tk* voir*. 

, hanrr ol Man A*hur IVua\ 

Ah want* to km** mtli fight- If h 

get married hv hh t»tnt> tilth 

dew* I tf (Ui I rot ret n ski/* ia t 

"(»frjl ram! ' /nn/yt! •! t 

MIA hef* loo m 

(Ina't ter why not* kitty,90 tl 

I !.#•/)**«/rt^r / j^r 

Skrtrh»|?" avktd David. o|* 

Yea; dx draw* the h*vcHr>t 

tupfm 

DavwJ. k«*i 

hfo navH opening !n» find plenty «•• auric lor you to non* coon a* 

you get stronger." 

► thr kn etirM pkturr* I-ucy uniWxi a little, a* a wix rhitil who no 

"at thr liai Wait till 1 kftigrr Idievo in (airir* might *tnilr if it 

ing into the ncit fuum. «crt nrominrd a vital from that mn«.t wi»n- 

* it ffr.tf Tail tv ft I. Hist tit ri if uMwulrr Santis Ttin.* •,n«l is cirriul mvmdrrovcxker. Santa Cl* 
t m ai 1 * ^ t tl i . a i ti A V Si i a It * 1 S s. ms S a % 

us and a* 
vi* cjiiini over ijw nru.i*» uiniiri 

beyond. David again uw in hr r eve* till' 

lonely Ionic which hr had wrn on I lie iiiuh 

ii*n«s i j me "Poor thiagr Aunt .Su*ie’* u 
l.ssrl 1 . klm <'Ck-*t a«..as 1».« . 

Ualirf, ui w kul you <tan tn ao lime ml umuir of C 

‘I‘i».r Mi ruinamt* thr said to mr. ‘lit knows die never 

»f heart uf brn dir 

a a'l six nexxu, mu*ol I’tvi 

rtf as tlw talked tn Aunt Suci 
kit) A*fcar v mill 

a*l ~ What did U ►l "*hat <1*1 tfxaayf- a like gniUr Ultk romantic inlrrrM. Juki 

•* rnttugh to ocrupy hrr mind, hut not Mnnu SHF. dhlnt say mu. S l«f 1 don't Mira root* r bfmrt.*9 Wfamipon 

1 ever saw an>»<* w» Inlffrstnl la my although it «la w ord dowlv. lx hiid out o 

If. life. *!t must lx anility n«« tu haw a n» (law prr»umptuuu- thnu)r.ht» which come t< 
miac * shr tu&J aw, 'even if it is a tad ocx.* all mm amr and then. altItoutfli few wuuli 

« I know it Itfiwght tar Iran to my rye* whrn cunirssit M If I i. rrr I .•> Ihi-\ nt\ ll 
am t«V«rr %h i th»ught lx. 
■ever will hr HI PI.AYED vsith thr if Ira, alkhtlv »mtl 

uf a* hr did an; hut ti wain’i l.ir.ir hr 
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Paramount Pictures 

M«t 1, 1921, to Aufuti 1. 1921 

hen there's nobody home 
but the cat 

There’* a Paramount Picture at the 

thentre, mid pus* is welcome to the mo*t 

comfort nhle chair. 

A cot may be content with dream pic¬ 

tures in the firelight, but humans know 

where there’* something better. 

What a wonderful spell Paramount Pic¬ 

tures exercise over people’* imagination, to 

empty so many thousands of homes in 

every SLate every day for two hours I 

And to empty them for a beneficial pur¬ 

pose I Tonic for spirit and body! 

For you get the best in Paramount 

Pictures 

— the best in story, because the greatest 

dramatists of Europe and America are 

writing for Paramount. 

The best in direction, because the finest 

directing talent is attracted by Paramount’* 

unequaled equipment to enable it to carry 

out its audacious plans. 

The best in acting talent, because Para¬ 

mount gives histrionic genius a chance 

to reach million* instead of thousand*. 

The modem motion picture industry is 

the shrewdest blending of romance with 

business that the world ha* ever seen. At 

!ea*t five million people in the U. S. A. every 

day rely on Paramount Pictures to satisfy 

their urgent need of entertainment. 

Figure this, over a whole year, in terms 

of either finance or entertainment. and you 

begin to see what a striking achievement 

it is to lead this industry. 

Two-thirds of all the theatre* show Para¬ 

mount Pictures as the main part of their 

programs, and that’s why those theatres 

are the best, each in its locality. 

For a great theatre is nothing but a 

triumph of architecture until the latest 

Paramount Picture arrives 

—and then. 

— why. then. 

there's nobody home but the cat! Because 

that theatre is the home of the best show 

in town. 

paramount pictures ff Wj 



Jfe Had a Week to Wed 

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 

KNOX 
.c,DULAlEl) 

GElatiNl 

My rrcipebo*A*. “ H 

K/iwiinv/' i nnlnln 

«inlv IV 

A r<Mt < 

'Mrftt r 

ii^nU for your fetmly Tit n Me fl 

imnliiM your imtr'i rv%m* 

MRS CHARLES B KNOX 

KNOX GELATINE 
113 Knox Avenue Johnttown. N. Y. 

KNOX 
jpARKLl^Q 

I 

GELATf-? 

G/Ht&V 
Summer Dishes From 

A Wayside Tea Room 
. comfortable little tea tot 
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w HO can account for the whim* of 

Path ton? Women don't attempt 

to. They limply accept them. And how 

quickly are the** whim* lenaed and felt 

to he inevitable! 

So the vogue of Flonent Tak come* 

very naturally a* an outcome of the pro¬ 

em mode The art of the Onent rnrwhei 

every pha«e of Faihion'* fanoc*. Oriental 

coloring* and dnign* m cwtumr call for 

"Flower* of the Orient" in the hoodou 

Flonent Tak belt came* out the feeling 

of thu art lu pethime »cemi a very part 

of thc»e eoatly labnea 

The color too, n different. 1 warm 

Oriental lone, put off the white 

And again one invw* another vogue 

a new u*e of Floricnt Talc For while it 

it fulfilling the duty of an after-the-hath 

powder. Plorient Tak impart* a delicate 

fragrance that ding* ciqumiufy about the 

woman unng it - a* a poudereJ perfume 

For trial box ol Plmtent Tile *. ro 

CoW*..f* 0.. n»rr H. !•» MronSr,N V 
In CMi 

COLGATE’S 
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Borrow a kitchen and keep yours cool! 

\ /O matter how dainty and re- All you need do to one of these meats 

} / \ l freshing a meal you serve, you is to serve it interestingly—chilled and 

_y \ can’t he cool and comfortable sliced with salad, or perhaps in aspic 

when you sit down to eat if you have jelly. On this page are some attractive 

had the stove going full blast to cook it. recijies which Libby's chefs have pre- 

That is why so many women find it *** with su/m'n<‘r ,unc^ms (in mind- 

such a relief, in summer especially, to Se^e oru‘of ”lti\ ,ced ,ca for 
have their meats cooked in Libby's perhap8 wnh fredi peaches for 
kitchens. dessert, and you have a dainty, cooling 

meal, ready in a minute. 
For Libby’s expert chefs remove the 

l>one and the gristle from the finest of , . 

fresh Government inspected meats. - tfy 
Then they do for you the heavy, the A* 
tedious part of cooking Corned Beef. Ur* fr' 
Veal Loaf, and many other meats. They 

pack them in air-tight containers so 

that they reach you absolutely fresh. ^ 

You will !>e so delighted with the de- 
liciousncss as well as the convenience 
of Libby's Corned Beef, Vienna Style 
Sausage. Dried Beef and Veal Loaf that 
you will want to know other ways to 
serve them. Libby’s chefs, to meet this 

need, have prepared many other 
recipes. A number of the simplest 
of them are collected in the booklet 
"Five Minute Meats." Write for 
your copy today. It will be sent to 
you free. 

l-.bby. M'Nrill 4 Libby. 107 Wrlf.r* Bld« . CMf-to 

WSHIIS Utkt . IM 

LiBbY*s Mistakd—Try Libby’s Mustard 

with Libby’s Meats. It is an unusually good 

mustard-not too "tangy.’’ not too mild, 
delightful in flavor. 
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David Crystal «< Co. 
New York. N.Y. 

>•> lln» .Ca 
Cambridge, Mam. 

,Jk slutta ui roimin ti¬ 

ll mv«mI Ora*I in il- 

mm rf d- -am.'. TK.^-1 
of look n «U 

•It" th. I*M Uumlonoi 1. -4-n 

.1 new, il lli« wa.lnnu I* 

DAVID CRYSTAL 

Be CONUANY 

Noted makers of sport silks and sport 
skirts urge you to launder them 

this safe way I 
BELDING BROTHERS were already distinguished for their fine 

silk* in the days of (lowered taffeta* and stiff brocades. Today 

their many beautiful sport silks, georgette*, crepes de Chute, satins 

and taffeta* have won an equal reputation for highest quality. Read 

Holding Brother*’ letter, which tells you the way they recommend for wash- 

ing sports and other silks. 

DAVID CRYSTAL is New York’s best known maker of silk sport skirts. 

Crepe de Chine, Baronrtte Satins and Sport Crepes in smart colon and 

designs are made into the good looking skirts which you find in the exclusive 

shops in almost every city in the United States. Read Mr. Crystal's 

letter. In it he tells why he urges women to wash their sport skirt* in Lux. 

These two great manufacturers, like other nukrn of washable fabrics, 

were compelled to find out the best and safest way of laundering. To give 

you the benefit of their experience, we have issued a free booklet. “How to 

launder Fine Fabrics." It is crammed with helpful suggestions. Send for 

your copy today. Lever Bros. Co., Dept. A-7, Cambridge. Mass. 

Launder your silk things this 

safe, gentle way 

Whisk one tabletpoonful of Lux into a For colored silk* the warn should he 

thick lather in half a bowlful of very lu* almost cool Wash odors quickly 10 keep 

water. Add cold water till lukewarm them from runnmg. Done wash two 

Dip garment up and down, pressing ^ fof ^ 

sud. repeatedly through soiled spots. Wringing or t.uting makes the 

Kins* in J lukewarm water*. Squeeze im0och *5k thread* slip ow one another 

water out - Jo not .mg. Roll in a towel; This gives (he fabric a wary appearance 

when nearly dry, press with a warm which is permanent. Water should be 

iron — never a hot one. squeezed or shaken out. 

Won't injure anything 

pure water alone won't harm 
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access 

Every drop 

awakens flavor line, yet with its eternal inn 

i and most important of the 

mmi 

l ■'RFSH VKiHAiii.i.s and salads! Heinz Vincgari 

r nuke them taste letter. They are the secret of a 

surprisingly deliciotu flavor. For Heinz Vinegar# 

bring out the hidden flavor of green tilings, and add 

a rich mellowness all their own. The aroma adds keen 

zest to the appetite. For all table and kitchen uses. 

Selected materials, skill in making, and aging in 

wood for at least a year are responsible for the rare 

qualities of Heinz Vinegars—three kinds: 

Ma/t Vinegar— node from bailey malt 

White Vinegar—made from aclcctcd grain 

11 Cider Vmegt/r—made from choke cider apple* 

PINTS, yUARTS, HALF GALLON# » - 

/* <-i‘" UUJ *nJ **UJ » lit Hnmx ntMutmnl 

lion tow anl our € 

HEINZ 
Imported 

Olive Oil 
i* the pure, fin* pressing of choice olive*. 

Made in the Heinz c«abli*hmrnt at Seville, 

Spam, according to the standards of purity and 

skill that characterize the "Home of the 57.” 

Some of the Spaghetti 

Baked Beans 

M Apple Butter 

P Tomato Ketchup 

Id in Canada are packed in Canada 

hifth. for the psy¬ 

chological eflcct of 

failure i» bad. or 

too low. 

We are born 
with the ability to 

K«ry awful a«tl Lllt%l |\f . - .1. | — 

mil hut It it only 
Attivltlr whk li jift* 
the prefeutona anil 
to ihr grnrral a>««l 
•nk< Ilf being bu»y, ■ 

Hut li> to t*»y for Ihr 



BEARI BRAND 
■” YARNS 

Standard of Quality 

Since 1867 

HOME JOURNAL 

Cjreut \Bargains i// Qasties 

Coder I Ik Scotch law hr would be In Irulli 

a lord, nhilbtr hr rot the title or not- the 

tenant, would be hi, vaanda. That', tor, 

too; but it might have drawbacks. There i> 

no money in vauals in three day*. In fact 

it mu nlout ■> much to run a crew ol 

nu«ak a* it d..r» a private yacht, and the 

modern vaual ha* an annoying way ol ask¬ 

ing lot a six-hour day with tirnr ond a lull 

•courage anyone Ironi 

latest style hsnit-sirhroliWreil «hU4» 
gsrntsnt*. sail bsantiU decorative articlea. 
choeaina from the .atooadlnalr low |Kwed Fall I 
at Bucltla Packages. 

ToH>U4U«U:w>huwNU» 
No. SttM. of ultbCfitChfii imifilln (now •«> ^ 

poiiul Af>. •«4IT>ll«*S filial a WIVl auffl 

.••fit BvciBo W»r.i.d Yom to ftnUh IN. I ^ 
• imi»2». •rtrvttv« imbMdify U, S. or ? V 

rtirMA. \ 

8RND rOft FKKK FALL CIRCULAR \ 
wlftch tlluatratoo the «m«W« ' 

i leet-lhat U to say 

breakfast in the world 

or large dining room • tiMisiag IWMIi 

fifty one Ire* by twenty nine fee) uml 

ne odd inches The owner would have 

i*k on a |d|«- organ in a music room a* 

gc as a snail town movie theater, and 

there are fourteen terv- 

-i ants’ bedrooms on the 

/ ground floor: which is a 

begin to attend the stairs I 

Smaller (fiil/ti 

COTE t» 

uniirr the gmeiul uml 

tarries brad of "DofflM- 
tic OAirea”. Ilousekeep- 

tr’s sitting room, alill 

room, still-loom larder, 

kitchen lurdcr, men- 

•ervanla’ smoking 

room, wine room, 

lamp room, hoot 

hall,nil room, bru«h- 

ing room, telephone 
room, (ish larder, 

bullri'a dressing 

room, and so on. 

Notice the ” Loot 

hall" among the 

domestic others enu¬ 

merated. Ilia tattle 

In which the boots 

* have a room lo 

tlw-mirlvri ami the 

men servants are so 

r<(uirr a smoking coni part¬ 
ly lorn a club like the kail- 

I L\ A., most of us would 

and IWi cattles 

-.big. 

I'erha a pro|iotHiun 
lor the trailer. It looks like too much re 

H-xinbillt) for the pleasure of maintainini 

at Mumthlne -mailer. There is Linditfamr 

IJm I ids me i- undoubtedly one of the show 

pUccs of England. I can t give you the 

price, because that would be adverting, 

but I may toy that Lindisfamc could 1* 

bought lor about one lenth what it would 
possibly have lieen valued at ten years ago 

Linditiarnr it thit castle in Northumberland 

which is built on top of a rock with almost 

perpendicular tides, and It k on an island 

which can be reached only curt a narrow 

sandbar isthmus when the ocean tide is out. 

Nrthcrby. in Cumberland, advertised to 

Ik sold, k the place immortalized in the 

ballad of “ Young Lochinvar.” He bore oil 
h:s bride from this bonier home, after “com¬ 

ing out of the West,” and the auctioneer 
naively adds: " It is aim well recommended 

for its duck shooting." 

Salt wood Castle dates from 04k. son of 

Hengut. in the year 44«. and was rebuilt by 

Henry ilc Fan afoul 1100. 'Hie knight, 

who killed Thomas A Becket stayed at 

Saltwood on the night before the murder. 

When one conuder, that the history of 

« potsesror of whole 

hotels, street depart- 

trs. and I Mippo* he 

m oat of their ivvilad 

Product* of BERNHARD ULMANN COMPANY 
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Why the Beauty of Your Hair 
Depends upon the Care You Give It 

ini 
•»1 « >. 

’ I 'HK beauty of your hair depend* upon the care you give it. Skarn- 

* pnoing it pnqwrly i» alwav* the most imp«»tant thing. 

It w the »hampor*ng which being* out the teal hfe and Iu*tre, natural 

wave and color, and make* your Hair toll, freah and luxuriant. 

When your hair w dry, dull and heave, hfcb.s, atiff and gummy, 

and the strand* cling together, and it »ecU harsh and driagrreaMe to 

the touch, it L» became \ our hair has not been shampuvd properlv. 

When your hair ha* hertC shampooed properly, and i* thoroughly 

clean, it will be gbaay, sm<*>th and bright, delightfully fresh looking, 

soft and silky. 

While your hair must have frequent and regular washing to keep it 

beautiful, it cannot *tan.l the harsh effect of tree alkali which it com- 

iron in ordinary waps. The free alkali toon dries the scalp, makes the 

hair brittle and rums it. 

That is why discriminating women me Modified Cocoanul OU 

Shampoo. Thi* dear, purr and entirely grrasrlc* product cannot 

possibly injure, and it does not dry the scalp or make ihe hair 

no matter now often you use it. 

If you want to see how really beautiful you tan make re 

look, just 

Follow This Simple Method 

PIRST, wei tlse hair and scalp in clear, warm wafer. Then apply a 

r little Mulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, rubbing it in thoroughly 

all over the scalp and throughout the entire length, 

of the hair. 

it in tnorougtuy 

down to the ends 

Rub I he Lather In Thoroughly 

»c an a bum 

thoroughly 

f and small 

id scalp thoroughly, using 

application «>l MuUiftrd. 

Iwittle, ^ ' 

TWO™ three tca*pr-mfub will make an abundance of rich, rreumv 

Laiher. I hi* should It rubbed in thoroughly and briskly with the 

finger tips, so as to h-sen ihc dandruff and small particles of duit and 

dirt that stick to the scalp. 

When you have done this, rinse the hair and scalp tl 

clear, fresh, warm water. Then use another 

Two waters are usualK sufficient for washing the hair; hut sometimes 

the third i» necessary. You can easily tell, lor whin the hair is |ti 

fectly dean it will It soft and silky in ihe water. 

Rinse the Hair Thoroughly 

THIS is very important. After the final washing, the hair and scalp 

* should It rinsed in at least two changes of good warm water and 

fiitnwrd with a rinsing in cold water. 

After a Mulsified sham|»uo sou will find the hair will dry quickly 

evenly and have the appearance of being much thicker and 

Heavier than it M. 

If you want to always be remembered for your beautiful, well-kept 

hair, make it a rub to wt a certain day each week for a Mulsified 

Tinoo. This regular weekly shampooing will keep 

the hair tine and silky, bright, fresh looking and 

CuCCMliut Oil Shamt 

the scalp soft and BPUP 

fluffy , wavy and easy to manage, and it will be noticed and admired 

by everyone. Yew can get Mulsified Cocoanul Oil Shampoo :u any 

drug -.lice or toilet goods counter. A 4 oz. buttle should lax lor months. 

WAT KINS 

pat. ofr. 

COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO 
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Qreat Bargains in Gas// 

Vegetables cooked with HEBE 
make delightful summer dishes 

iun:mcr i It re and with it new delight* for the 
Ic frc-'li vet', ililes and fruit' and a welcome change 

n tin- winter diet. Vegetables in season an- at their 
t and make u sensibly simple summer meal, healthful 

ppetizmg 

There i' no more delicious way of preparing vege¬ 

tables than creamed. Make the white sauce w ith IIkbb 

and serve them creamed, and various other ways. 

Used everyday, in all your cooking and liaking. Hkhe 

is a worth while economy. And wherever you use it. you 
will notice an added richness and line flavor. It makes 
foods cooked with it more nutritious, too. Order a can 

of IIf.uk from your grocer t«xlay and see for yourself! 

Hkdk is a wholesome combination of foods—pure 

skimmed milk evajxirated to double —^_ -■ 
strength enriched with cocoanut fat. If ‘‘•W" 

kept in a cool place it will stay sweet . i rr R 

several days after opening because it is I ° 

Sterilized in the hermetic ally sealed can. I 

Send for the lit:BE recipe booklet. It ’■A 

i- free. Address 3901 Consumers Bldg., J' « 

rws'tr exert* 

k*cthof*pc»»|i!c fftvm 

THE HE BE COMPANY 

oi«iil fmsjr 

ft 1 

* M ' * I i i . »» • .1, .. . - • • 

(• i ,tinnrr «rltltmt If 

ir*r rig lit o Vinci, in thr nTninc, it mrar.% 
i i-.w ___ i --_, . . 

itan «nlh u« \i-l in tS. .4d -Uv. tlomr. 

tS ' IT ^ • mimrrmi* that to i.«r her jOare, 

aitlwut a •'»ura* ftt *' vat 

ftbnut at m 

In a matt 1 il Wr dtf TtitM fr1* of in 1 npiidi 

W*nr wa* H nrwvj «#{ hrlp she 

Irkr^Mri 

• al^ —‘    in 
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learn how to keep it from soaking the crust! 

BAKK a juicy pic in a (liu plate in a hot oven (with the beat 

comm* from below) and k will have a dry, crisp crust. The 

glass heat* quickly and bakes the lower emu before the juice can 

*ak in. Reduce the brat to finish haking the pie. 

There arc remedies as simple at this for every one of your pastry 

troublev Using Critco for shortening will prevrnt many of them. 

Criscn helps to present tough paitry because it is the richest shorten¬ 

ing and works into the dough with little handIinL-. It prevents in¬ 

digestible pastry because it is a healthful vegetable product It pre¬ 

sents all greasy taste because it has neither taste nor odorj its 

delicacy permits the fuD finer of the pie filling to prevail. 

Make pie crust once with Crisco, according to the approved do¬ 

mestic science rules (see cook book offered to the left) and you 

never will e» back to the old-fashioned methods This modem 

cooking far b different from anything you have used—unlike lard 

in nriein and effect. Use it for all your cooking- See how much 
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TSumbleton Cfolks 

:By Claude Callan 

THING In the evening when oilier wive* are (om- 

pUlnlng because Iheir husbands wool talk 

end Ordering that they ere Urrd of doing Ilic 

aunt thing* every day, jeer in nnd year out, 

without a < hangc fc> lirrek the monotony, 

Mrv TheiUork a Idling Mr.TIudlo k of tlx- 

mhmatroent .hr he* received et the henrll 

of her »i-t< r-in lew. Mr. Thedhx k not only 

listen. to her end sympathise* with hrr but 
he tell, of how e brother in Uw he* mil- 

trented him that very day, and he declare* 

that be never again will oik any of Id* |«opW 

■ my .Merest.. I am nut T'llKKI h no fun about bring trul *kk. 
■therTom iui t perfectly 1 but wlu-n you err about right yean old 

nevrr umirntood why it U line to be ju»l aiek enough for mamma 

enarow to arlling that to rntrrteln you by ihowlng you through 

t 1 do aey that loot the old trunk. Tho trunk ion tain* tile 

ody to tend to hi* bail- family bi.lory, I-ginning with thranni-un.e- 

ou know how >our si.trr meet of the wedding. Thi. i» un interest- 

e quilting frame. It *»» Ing thing to you, ho sure you are hardly 

wa* enough to roavimr able to rralUr that mamma and iMp* were 

1 eng to k.A out for any- ocu r In loir Another .lipping tell, of your 

' F.ven after Mr*.Grid- own hlnh, ami -till another give* a lot of 

A. Mr. Griatbofgwr had the mm who were on the reception <0111- 
. mince the time the conglnamai. mmi lo 

town Mother lw* a I-ay* hail more pride in 

lather. adt amenw-nl than in anything iUe. 

ami-lien >hr<li|>)wd thl. from the new»j«*|*t 

*he trgardrd It »• hi- lir»t real Mep toward 

fan- You .an hardly believe that the two 

l-Hdr h'-Ming their hreatli in « pit lurr are 

)-our parent*, l<ul it really W Ihr lir*t pi.lurr 

they had taken together Iben there i* 

mamma■* pretty blue drew .hr had -lien 

*l»e »■< dernier. She never haa given up 

1*1- "I l—lrig able to wrnr that drr*. again 

*otne day without letting it out. In jewelry 

1 here 1* the fine Mring<4 brad*papa gave brr 

whm *1— wa* a young lady. To tin* .trlng 

of l-*d* I* (a.lrncd the ni.e.t Ian Itiolhrf 

rift had Hut latl-i didn't do nil Ihr giving 

I "he ft 1. Il- embroidered hat nark die gate 

d Mr. Thodfcxk were wealthy, him. ami the t-autllul alcevr bolder*. Sev 

wive* were forever trying «° eral of mother’* 0I1I tknrr pn*ramn are in 
her. When Mr.. Silvrrvvonn the trunk, and on en< h of them n. ry dame 

mnmg hnrve. Mia. Thodloc k 1. taken, and on almost every one i* the name 

land wattb the rounto- anti) <4 a voun* man father disliked Father dl»- 

«o* fader than the one Mrv like*! this young man very much U,»umi 

:<«▼. Thi two women often mother praised Id* dancing Hut the mud 

w main dieet without Mring intrirtling thing, to you are the clothe* you 

■nd when Mm. Silvers*"™ wore when you were a baby. It b almo*t 

! that her Ivor wa. not a. past l-lief that a l->y ncarlv four feet high 

•Owe. dw lought the large.! once -ore .uch tiny thing* There are nmnv 

cat wa- 1-might to the t-mn thing, in the trunk lliat you would like to 

1 hrrvdl had to admit this tut play with, twit mamnu peiu-* them ro highly 

1* not perfect. Her own din- that dir won't lei you have them. However, 

all but tb- Ual jeweler dw die doc* content to let you remind father of 

wanned it an abw.lutdy per- the old day* by meeting him at the front 

iu like mlmit It. Sign tl,.w 

1 want lo. »i*n a deed lo nil 

prriactly all right with me. 

war* In get »nu lo Ulr . 

The Girlish Straight Line 

Approved by Fashion 

C7"o be really fashionable, women know they 

■* simply must attain the slim, straight Imcs of 

the girlish figure. 

DcBcvoisc Bnwrercs are Jeatgncd lo elimiiutr the bulge at 
the corset top. to fit snugly around the worst. and to give 
the figure the continuous atraight bust line demanded by the 

snurtest of the new style*. 

Send for our illustrated booklet. It will help you to choooe 
at your favorite shop the DcBevoue type and style which 

best suit your figure and your taste. Prices y« and up. 

Ask Your Merchant for the "debb-e-voice 

irajaun dune* her «lfi.hnr*« every 

-|iidimit break* out in Humblelon. 

knee* .tart* in another home Mr*, 

surround* her houre with n broad 

one to keep the germ- out. but if the 

tart, in her family she dot in't make 

of lime to hold tbc genu* at home. 

Aunt Caroline enjoy* a holiday. It gives 

ber a chance to work harder than usual and 

prove that »be never has a holiday. 

According to l>ad Darner-, view, he and 

lib wife arc not iiartnen in anything. He 

refers to hi* horn, and ho lock and to hi* 

wife', san-in law and hi* wife* preacher. 

Cousin Lacy never talk.* about anylody, 

but she ran alnaiM circtroy your reputation 

by asking question* about you. 
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Seven Soap Superstitions 
0o you knolv them? 

X. Do you believe color 

means quality? 

S>ap U like a lot of other things. You get 

out or it Just what is put into it. The actual 

quality that is built into Fcls-Naptha is respon¬ 

sible for its remarkable results. 

Some good shampoo soaps arc black. Some Sxl complexion soaps are green and brown. 

vNaptha U golden because that is the natural 

color of the combination of ingredients of this, 

the mtl naptha soap. 

Fcls-Nnptha, the golden bar, makes snowy 

suds and whitest clothes. 

2. ‘Do you believe clothes 

should be boiled? 

A housewife who does not boil her clothes 

may have whiter clothes than her neighbor who 

does boil her clothes. What is the reason.' 

You boll your clothes to get perfect clean¬ 

liness and whiteness. If you were sure of this 

result without going to the bother and expense 

of boiling wouldn’t you welcome the idea ? 

You can be sure. Use Fcb-Naptha. Boil 

your clothes with Fcls-Naptha if you wish, but 

the point is, there is no need for the ex¬ 

pense of heat und the discomfort of boiling 

clothes. The real naptha In Fcls-Naptha makes 

the dirt let go. It works through every fibre of 

the clothes and loosens the dirt whether the 

water is cool, lukewarm or hot. 

Therefore the temperature of the water is 

simply a mutter of your own preference. 

3. Do you believe hard soap 

means economy? 

Rendu count. A soap that “lasts” may be a 

slacker as far as cleansing is concerned. It is 

liuwJitd soap—not the solid bar of soap 

itself—that does the cleansing work. Hard soap 

means hard rubbing to get it into action. Hard 

rubbing means wear on clothes. Worn-out 

clothes means increased expense. 

Fcls-Naptha rubs off easily and dissolves 

readily in water, so that you can get the soap 

into the wash water with the least effort. The 

perfect combination of naptha, soap, and water 

loosens the dirt without hard rubbing, thus 

saving clothes and work. 

4. Do you believe hard rubbing 

is necessary? 

Some people think so because it seems too 

good to be true that dirt can be loosened utikou* 

hard rubbing. Others have the idea that any¬ 

thing thar will loosen dirt must be “strong" 

enough to harm the clothes. 

Naptha is used by dry-cleaners to cleanse and 

freshen even the most delicate cloth and finery. 

Therefore it must be both effective and harmless. 

Fcls-Naptha is good soap and mil naptha 

combined. Its naptha makes the dm let go with 

little or no rubbing and without harm to finest 

fabric. 

5. Do you believe soap causes aches 

and irritation of hands? 

Keeping- hands in cold water for some time 

and neglecting to dry them thoroughly may 

redden and roughen the hands, particularly in 

cold weather. TWbrcfore to keep hands in 

good condition find a cleanser that saves your 

hands from being in water so long. 

The real naptha in Fcls-Naptha makes the 

dirt let go—quickly. Why not soak the dirt 

out of clothes with this safe soap instead of 

keeping your hands in water to rub and rub I 

6. Do you believe in “doping” 

your clothes? 
It U poor economy to use soap that needs 

something else added to It to help It mukc 

good. 

Why buy inferior soap and then buy 

a harsh chemical to help the soap, when 

by using Fcls-Naptha you get clothes clean 

quickly and safely without "doping" the 

wash? 

7. Do you believe the odor 

of naptha can stay in clothes? 
Cloches washed the Fcls-Naptha way have 

that delightful clean-clothes smell. The naptha 

In Fcls-Naptha completely dcodoriu-a the wash 
and entirely evaporates after it has done its 
work. It makes clothes hygicnlcally clean. A 

good rinse, and they arc fresh and sweet through 
and through. Prove it yourself. 

Fell-Naptha u or In so 

rcmd’&tibl? that for years 

thousands has* found 11 

(nJispeniabU In edmpinf 

and outdoors. Jn ums art 

so wind I It easily. quicily. 

and thonmgkiy .Irani duhrs. 

puns, clashes—everything. 

And auonuhm|iy so in cold 

water. 

© iwi. frit r ft. 

Try Felt-Naptha. Don't 

let tradition or superstition 

stand between you and the 

eaurr. quicker. heart way of 

-asking and citumnf u-ith 

Mi-Naptha. Qrt rhe real 

naptha soap 

Order Fcls-Naptha of 

your grocer today! 

FELS "NAPTHA 
THE GOLDEN BAR WITH THE CLEAN NAPTHA ODOR 
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'Unkind (he Cl Ian's {Room cJ/tmclive 
START with linoleum for the color scheme of any room. 

Whether you want a room to be vivid and gay, quiet and 

restful, or cheery and bright, linoleum presents many colors and 

designs from which to choose the one you like best. 

This iJea of using linoleum as or over oki wood flours. Rubbed 

an integral part of the decorative occasionally with a good wax, if 

scheme is borrowed from fine stays new and fresh. That fabric 

European homes, where linoleum rugs look well on it is shown in 

floors are often found in every room the accompanying picture of a 

in the h«u*c. For the bedroom, a man's mom. 

floor of Armstrong’s Linoleum ha* Armstrong's! Jnolcum is durable 

speaal advantages. Iris resilient, and flexible and doc* not easily 

quiet, and comfortable; it saves tear. ITic Circle A trademark on 

housework -little care u needed the strong burlap bark is pair guar, 

to keep it clean and sanitary. antce rf,ar you art. gating real 

Ask your merchant to cement 

your linoleum down hrmlv over felt 

paper. ’ITicn you will have a real, 

permanent floor no crevices, 

warps, or splinters -a ftuor that is 

economical to install in a new home 

AlUITIOHO’s 
1.1 Mil HIM KtXII 

Aratstrong'i linoleum 

i» alio miulr in n* form 

For a unitary Matir-euvrr- 

ing for your kin-hen, din¬ 
ing-room, or bedroom, 

etc., there mgi air fully 

guaranteed to ui>r ti, 

factory invkr. Send lor 

free booklet, "Arm 

■lrvir>!>'i linoleum Rug»," 

•Imwing mint plain of 
iwrnty-lhiee plnoing and 

artistic detitfn*. 

For a letter appreciation of the 

many color possibilities and other 

advantages of linoleum “ fiir every 

room in the house,” send foe our 

book on interior decoration. 

4n ./ //•■« /aranAnr aaJ Oauwna"IbMI«M| 

II. frank Al.afi Parson. IWMl ml dw Nr. York Sclaad oI E 
and Applied An. Saar, - irk dr lusr eokjr plain >4 imt l«me interh 

AsutTNuM. Cork Company, Lisoui u Dirsatu 

VII Mmn W LsmaUrr, Ha. 

Jbr E\*ry I'loor in I he House 
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' Well, don't let them fool you. There isn't any. How 

could he ever gel down a chJmnrv? fcven ihe nrtrt can’t, 

anti he's skinny. Manuri daren't believe in Santa Cliu*. 

but she's an awful Ixiob; she doesn't bdieve in heaven or 
lump sugar or any of thr things Henry and me believe* io ' 

'•Lump sugar? ' queried Sira I nm*c. not too blankly 

Hubbles lowered her vofe* mysteriously “Henry's got a 

Lid at their house, and I want one. so I asked him how he got 

it anti hr says he put lump sugar on the window Well. soI 

did it, but Manuel took it away ami gave me the darkens. 

Is lump sugar wry expensive?" 

Saru Louise thought not, but clumged thr subject. 

"What would you like to have I—t in th. world?” 

"To cat?" 

"(Thank heaven! That’s normal.) Yes; to rut." 

"Nectar and pomegranates and jmiramans. They 

always lure them in books, but Mamrrl never seems to get 

any at the market. Do you have them at your house?" 
To cover hrr dcfiiiru.irs in this direction. Sira Louise 

reverted to her original question. "Outlids of things to eat, 

wlut would you like meat in thr world?" 

"A mother," replied Bubbles promptly. 1 I think they're 

awfully nice to have, don't you ?" Sira Louise hud her own 

^ They Always Do 
“ *• * • 

< CenfimmtJ/itm Pep 7) 

I ran isj. trotn borne. Non. while I am sway you watch 

over the Prince— Chloride and don't let thr <4d witch-” 

•As if tuiniiemrd magically, ''Hobbies." cried the wuch 

from a window in thr Knrhantrd Catle. “if you don't come 

in this minute and pal away your itsvub* I give you some¬ 

thing you •loa't forget so qu-” TVo. a* ifthc mere sij^ht 

of a pad (airy could imbed make miracles, her twer 

«hanged ’uddeniy. "Conse in like a good gitl bow . Bubbles.' 

she purred. 

. lunge his clothes (or limn Lrlre; duuwg at the «lul. 

" I ra not going lu talk to huw,' mid £--ra l«ue. who had 

also come home early to read Mother liaose Village u. an 
invalid at Mr* Munch's buinhng hoosr. and 1 eon.|sly fu|. 

bused him into thr garage “Y‘owTre llarliara's lather, aren't 

yotl?" »he Is-gJi. n-s-anrag tn 1« lailtul. But tbrre wasa forl- 

tng of outrage in her heart which must have colored her voice. 

' cried the witch 

if you don't come 

- Then, as if t hr mrre right 

make mmclr*. hri voice 

awfully nice to have, don't you? " Sira l.ouix- hud her own 

iipiuions. 

"01 course." Bubble-qualified." I don't mean .tepmotha*. 

but live real kind iliat are stylish and pretty and vety kind 

end know everything." 

" Did you ever meet any like that ?" inquired haru L001* 
cruelly. 

" N-no. Bui in books-n 

"M'nts I thought so." Then, with a diflirrnt intunat 1.111 

"Would you like to have a mother - like me?" 

"No," replied Bubbles frankly; I'd rather hair a 

lairy," 

Sara I onise looked quite diw.pjsm.trd "llut-" 

llubblrs' eyes legan to timer. "I lore (airU-* Tfwv 

always look so nice, Hiey always wnar pretty drvue* (•mV 

satin. with short, stirking-out skirts, and they have lure 

pink legs " 

Sara Loubo sighed. The burr, pink levs were ralh.r iltlh- 

ri.lt "Would die luivv to wear the ivirty dress all the time ?" 

"Oh. ft's [crrdmly all r-right." purred thr voice; "I 

shut it myself. Come soon m. Bubbles. I « it your hands 
are dean Ire supper." 

Roger Vernon turned aUwt squarely. “ Who arc you?" 

hr askeil angrily, although it was not quite dear again-: 

whom his anger was directed. 

“That's Sally Lou.'' Hubble* informed hill, in one of tho**.- 

little-girl whisprn whichare never ovariiMtd by deaf people; 

"she's the goad fairy' that live* next door I" Situ Louise 

Mushed. So did thr nun ami vent his daughter indoors to 

math hrr hands. 

" I am Sara 1-oui.c Vail. I-" 

"Wei, Mrs. Vail-" 

' M» Vail" 

"Obf It was one of t Iksr ufringly repressive monusyl- 

Ishlsa. 

"I Lnow what you're thinking," holly from Sata lutiisr, 

““ " *li« Vail-” 

"'T'HEY always do," replied Bubbles with auihrett*. 

I creitinutd (boughtfully: " I'd like to hare a prime 

a father too. I wish Roger was a |ain*« with a blur satin 

mid one id those k»-utr little round hats with points •*« . 

up. Don’t you think they're hr utr,*’* 

"They're ke-ute all tight," admitted Sara I ouiw. " 

not very practical. Tell me. BuUdrs, did you ever j 

ptrtrnd?" 

No. she never had. 

N> Sira l.ouise explained It to hrr Now supplier, 

instants’. that she, llulddrs. was a (trine— in iImvih 

Huldilrs1 ryes stew as big as itwar >d the dog in the I m 

Box story and Rufrr was a iwimvun whom a Ivul witch 

.. HWH. which iMda Un look lost Mo a., r*i 
mortal in n gulf suit. Whrinss in reality it was a 

satin party suit, mid a light-blur one at tlut \nd 

us foi hi. gulf iap that was a 1 town with points 

sticking up 

By this time Unhides' eye* lud ttuwn a* tug 

* Ire sc-ond dog's "And his golf -1. k..' die cried 

in mi uiuuntrulkihle bunt of enthusiasm, "ate 

really his sleep! er." 

Warm currents iiiuinLilnl Sira Louise in the 

let*. rT*HE nun turned and lu knl at Ut with tutor curiosity 

..ml 1 and a .bghi al nunlutore of Id* drirr-r. lit* 

I red (Umi niaiN* him con- ware of hrt cleat skin and totor- 

one mg, hrr «itor hat. bet s(«wt suit of rotne natgh tan stull with 

(•itch iwskets and wsU-lailrerd lines ami. above all. hrr gray 
eyes that iwt bis-ob! how k-rellv Iw Lis distant youth 

ion: they bail teen his weakness, that wort if eyes. "Yes," hr 

replied with polite uU.Jn.*., "I bare thr honor to L*. 

r a ’ Well, then, you hive on Umur yuu're nut duing anything 

lo deserve. " 

"Indeed! Amljaay-" S* Vou msdn't finish." inlcttuplrd Vir* lawnr. "I know 

you can think of saunethiag j.Jar ami witbsi»(, but I d«ln 1 

•retie over to t vchangr rejactre. I rente over to tell i«i it 's 

a disgrace the way v.ai're |s •nutting yuor child to l«r 

lifts- I iisigni up It's hills' ifco 114 «entity. llut *mud is inrx- 

.?•' cusably un)us« anal harsR Amt V you Iwren'f able lo 

see it foe yusirwlf. it's jsirttv tseause you must Iw rather 

and Unsd and turtly taasw she's the wrest hynuente-" 

• You're thinking I'm a crank of an old iiuihI, ami it'* none 

ol ray liusuu-ss Imw you Iwing up your 1 liild Hut you're 

ntimg. As long us you shirk your responsibilities, yout 

childa welfare is every tmdy't butiimss " 

I Kfl.. J'rur mtrrr.1 in my .lilld. Mi- Vail" 

stilMv -but really I'd raihet-" 

" What do I care what you'd rather? Is your child lu go 

<*. suffering just to s,urr your (reding.?" 

"Suffering!" 

"Wc won 1 quibbh' It's tlw state uf things I'm quarreling 
over, nut the name. Call it neglect." 

“I dun'l nrghit my rhild." 

"You 1 mainly ilon’l sja-nd un Iwur a month with lirr." 

" But -- 

“If you rely on sonironr else to take care of hrr, you're 

teg Iming hrr You're sliding your rrsiHinsibilitivt oiitoother 

sliouldris And wliat slioolilns' I wouldn't trust M idi 

toourllr »- is. lire wit h (hr care of a |mmIIc that had been ik«d 

anil SI Iilfeil tor year* not il I had been attached to I he poodle. 

M- liasn t «nv mm* idea faoV to bring upa rhiU than-" 

f I'RISI MK you have had wide experience with cliildteii, 
1 Mi- Vail " 

blind and Pinl> trasw she * thr wrest hyprentr-" 

Kupt Net non tlushsd. then iq—'td his mouth, then shut It 

again ami I ururd un In* hr* I .And he rwild luve mailt a very 

dignlbnl rvu. bail r»* Hot.Mr. iixtk Imr.t.ng thtough th.- 

back •lourawd.jumping aji.clungoloot hisnrcl.lwr strsigl' 

k-g* 1 la ogling iNtuctl talker nutttd the dignity, out to mm 

lion thr «xit 
Ami a* If In tmlureas* him fail hrr. a voice, thr owner of 

which had no wins he w.. on I hr gt.„nd*. .ssord from tie 

house: " BuMJas' If yrei don't shot that dore I break your 

week, you tittle — 

The man straightened up ami went geritvtly whiir. 

"|luU4ss SB with me. .uail» 1-muHe." he Said strtnly. "1 
-Il -ml hr. to. k to shut Ihr .lore 

1 Mi- Vail " 

S-ra Irens* (Itislud "Hid y.>u ever write a book. Mr, 
Vernon f" 

"NW 

"But still you lnow a gt*»l our when vou see it, don't 

you* Well. I never had a child, i( tluit's wlut you llltvin to 

imp Hut I In w a linrly child wlirn I see one. And I 

know. 11*., wlim it isn't l-ing givm u lair deal. Tluit chihl'a 

miml ami soul are starved-" 

By th- tune Roger Veriwra was uf cuurse very angry, 

llut I- was also distressrd. " I nlort umdcly," he wild nstlwr 

■Mimly, "IlsriMm's mother died when sire wm a baby, 

.vainly can take Iwr plate, ol tviursr —" 

id skips that 

I doll csrrUg- 

region uf hrr thorax. There is no more reason why 

certain children ran bring tilts inimiasiimble hap 

iiiiicsB to-imr women than why irrt.iin men shimhl 

lie able tu tin thr same thing Hut, similarly, it 

'"C , you've set out to find the prince, and In 

your trip round the world you meet me and I 

promise to help you," 

Here Hubble* gave a litllr -erire of .kip. that 

tent the decorous and ornamental doll carriag- 

■ aieening vulgarly into u dteoraui but nonretu- 

.m.l lamp-post, "You're Ihe yowl lairv!" she 

cried. 

Sara Louise *« not displeased. And she pr*~ 

•enied the princess with the pu—wnrd (“Thingum- 

uUrlitailKh.it ") to a secret meeting place wbiih to 

ihe vulgar eve resembled a gap in thr ledge be- 

tween IlSaml JIT. JIT! If otte Irnt knew ,1. an 

F.nchantril fustic! And in this m-ret meeting 

plarc the <i«s«l Fairy was to tell the I’rmersa how 

to lift the enchant mm t and limi the missing prince 

anil outwit the old witch. 

'Wcysit/c '‘Blossoms 

Kl.tX.MiR I>1 MAS WllUO 

tn it rental garden M raved 

^ I 

TO 

plKIn rsitrei 

* ftren rs> jwun 

We pm the pray c4 thr Amy way 

snd at Beauty * u rxt three! 

Gay NopakuyA of the Highway. 

fsreve f resn thr Ant nrei Uat 

We KsJ and Mire m s w. vld w< krrew 

ad twit vignmt Ifr to sweet 

X 

ttf. 

For always pi bkvs « 

"And the best part of it." lluUrles anmiun.rel 

with enthusiasm, "to. MuiiimI won't know a thing 

about it." Sara I.otiise lictraying no sign* of out- 

rage. »hc added confidentially. "She's too ilarn 

fussy, anyway"; and at Sara Ireiiw's expression. 

"Will. Henry says «j - oh. I’d tell you what. Let 

her be the witch, and uftetwareU we’ll burn her up 

and you cao marry the prince." and you can marry the prince." 

"I should say not." gulped the outraged fairy. 

"Fairies don’t marry." 

BrilBLIS tried to be patient. “Thai's no mat¬ 

ter. The prince has to marry so hr cun live 

happy ever after. .And he can’t marry me because 

I'm ^<iing to mam- Henry. So who else is there 

for him to marry?' 

" Doc* he have to?" 

"They always do.” Bubbles replied. 

All these matters having been arranged. •' I must 

be going now,” quoth the good fairy. Sira Toga, 

"to the far Island of Manhattan, where I have to 

work for a fussy old ogre as a punishment because 

W hen wt hn*p thr hud «f 

chddnh tsmA oral 

lift the hurt’ 

"Mr, A giotmco m St* 

nu prince- / I 

lin^ % g*r- / | \ 

dcwMchtvr ( \ \ 
globed on / V 
nu cycled / 

sod; / - 

But kt men 

take heed. , 

for One 

sowed our X *'c / 

seed and /Q'4J • 

the Sower s i fv 1 

runx-uGod1 I 1,'a I 

m 

KotmiK can isU Iwr plsce, ol ionise —" 

" NoL-ly * tried tu Why <lo*i‘t you try tu make up tier 

* w «bat .lie’s been dcninl, instead uf doing all you can lu 

malt- lire fathetleM toof 

"But 1-" 

Why." broke in Sara Liilnsc. "don't VOU give 

—, let Hxur of youiself? You run't <loanything wrll 

willsmt put<u>v a till of bhssl in It. And certainly 

not lung Mouhllir more worth your whiir-" 

"But wlut do you want me lotto?*' 

Sara I nuue pumn—d to untie over after the 

bills girl had Inret jnit to sleep ami talk it over 

with him They were rxpreting him st the dub, 
I It lie did wot go, Instead lu- sat waiting, raihet 

tulkily, on the |s.tvh for Sara Loutoe, wist .ante 

os suon as she could. 

A/flS> PARCEL!- WI tom Sara l.ouise lud se 

JA 1 let ted as lh«- least utu ntliuslastic of three 

Plduants fre tin tdace ol (he deputed Mamrel, 

was* timid soul She sent fre Sara Iretise late one 

afternuon. Bubl.lrs was sick, quite sick. 

Sara Louise wit in an arnwhair with llultbh- 

wrapjied m a IJanket on hrr tap and waited fer 

I Vs tor Merritt. 

Bubbles was roughing fitfully. Her eye* were 

very dull and watery' and bet little Is>t lace lay 

heavily among her curl* on Sata Louise’s shoulder 

And it •re-mid too much effort to keep otic hot. 

dry littlr band at.nit Sata Louise's neck; to sin- 

let it slip tink inertly. Sara l.ouise had no idei 

what might be the matter, but she felt sure that it 

010*1 Is- sotnt'ihing very U»d. 

Finally the doctor arrived, and Sara Ixniisr, aumsiirets of Iter t-nitiun as an outsider, felt 

about asking what the ttrail.Ir was. lie led 

•mametiona to be followed and said he would 
return in the morning. 

.As he was Inn ing Roger Vernon ramr in. Sata 

luuisr wai frightc-m-d and nervous, but Roger 

Yemnn was jsiritivtly puthetic. In all her seven 

’ears Barbara Vrrnon had been considi tatc enough 

•o remain in perfect health. Seeing her *0 aielt, 

•'specially in the light of hi* newly awakened uhi- 

». touHira*. nude him feel hopeless to the ixnnt of 

rani. And Sara Luuitr, seeing him so white and 

scared, watching with dumb, gratclul eyes while 

slie went alreut the doctors orders, spared him a 
bit of pety, although she felt rathrr white and 

scared herself, llut no woman is ever so helpless as 

a nun in the presenex- of illnr- IVrliaps tile fact 

that she is actively waging the fight against it in¬ 

sures her against (unit:. Ptttapa H to that for 

parents, no matter How rctni»», is reserved a vex* 

special brand of purgatory. 

_ fContimtfJ o« Pep 41I 
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i. lay Bubble*. her face 

hi, ml rmili. And i*> 

Tfiey cjf/ways Do 

Silky Texture and 
Satiny Gloss 
— Olive Oil is the secret 

Hair with a glorious glass, soft and silky in texture how much 

more alluring than when dry and flyaway. And how easy to attain if 

you only leurn the secret. For such attractive, becoming hair isn't a 

gift of Nature but a charm every woman can attain. Palmolive Shampoo 

will give your hair the gloss and silky sheen which transform dull, 

lifeless hair into a "crowning glory." 

The olive oil shampoo 
Palmolive Shampoo is the blending of olive, palm and coconut oils 

m scientific combination which produces a real bcautificr as wdl as the 

most thorough cleanser. 

The olive oil penetrates the roots of the hair and combines with the 

cleansing qualities of Palmolive in dislodging the clogging scales of 

dead skin and dandruff from the scalp pores and hair cells. 

By lubricating and softening it allow s normal vigorous blood circu¬ 

lation, which stimulates the growth of the hair and gives the beautiful 

natural gloss of health and good grooming. 

Hfijix.m Peg, 4/ 

the house. It was quite 

t*unine for Doctor Merritt, she 

he Birth Grove Lluli and asked 

she we 111 

X 
tailed the 
a briber Mr. Vernon was tbrre. Hr «u. 

Sara Louise »M white with anger as she 

that Mr. Verona I* called to the 

She wmeven whiter when she learned 

that Mr. Vernon wuoccupied and rould not 

come to the phone and would she ptauw leave 

a mcraagr? She would and did. A strong 

iwvap. One which Mr Vernon, no mat¬ 

ter how cngiOMcd. would not be likely to 

ignore nor to forget. 

Sot two minutes laler the door opened, 

and Sara leniisc lunlronlcd a contrite Delia. 

Mr. Vernon had telcjihonrd and raid he 

•<iuU be at the dub until about ten o’clock. 

Mi- Paicell. who had bad a dale which she 

•imply couldn't break, had exacted from 

Delta a promtm to keep an eye on Ituitiara 

until she returned, which would lie before 

Mr. Vernon. She--Delia had kept an eye 

on Hubbles, who had been very cross and 

irulc. Nothing would .In lwr but books, 

and Drib had given her first one and tlirii 

another until die was all but exhausted ullh 

humoring the poor lamb and running up and 

down stain. But at b-t the ble,«d angel 

had grown quiet and Delia Ira. I gone out 

mi the luck porch for a breath of air when 

her friend Mary Doody from down liw street 

came akin* and cuaxed her to (lie comer 

alirtv they »t«*-l talking-not half a minute 

U'HILF. .hr .1. re la ti on all lids, there 

was a Iwws y step on the inn h and K. il’cr 

Veroon, after try ins hi. fu.ile key, .l.mnsed 

the door open and than dammed It shut, and 

•UxnI eying Sara laMibr in rerfect fury of 

.old mrntment ami hate, while Saru Uulnr 

In turn eyed him almost a* malignantly 

"What d.. you mean." hr drmandrd wlwn 

hr rurally found his voice, "by «l>rlrsH M 

Um\T such a message at my dub?" 

f or a moment Sara l/ouin- was stirrthlr*. 

Hut only fur a moment " Don’t talk to me 

as If I had broken all the commandment. 

When I came In hr re | found your Irahy, 

afth heaven knows wlsat the matter, toulnu 

in a fr.rr, her l*d cosrrrd with l.xiks, and 

absolutely alone In the house. Pray, wlrai 

h tire meaning of IW 

He turned on the •tammcriiut Della, 
■ho started to explain all over again but 

more artistically. Wlsen Mir- l‘ar<ell, with 
the hispcful idea of slipping in unnoticed, 

•>n the scene and writ given a 

chance to explain and re¬ 

sign all in the ramr two 

minutes, Della was 

stairs with u 

/'-gr 44) 

The right Way to shampoo 
Comb your Hair Oftf vour face, 

(ntiryi it from Wet tKor¬ 

in warm water. The wetter 

tbr more profuse the 

ui«My in v 

kather!'***' 

l>p your fingers into rhe 

pco (previously poured into a cup 

or glass) and massage il into the 

scalp. You will find a profuse, fra¬ 

grant lather tallows your fingers, 

which soon envelops your head like 

a cap. This lather penetrates roots 

and hair cell, dislodging dead akin 

and dandruff and dissolving dirt 

and cal accumulations. 

Wad. the length of rhe ha.r in 

this thick lather and then begin 

riming. This is easy, as water dis¬ 

solves Palmolive Shampoo easily, 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY. Milwaukee. U. S. A. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA. Lrauud 

To 
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The Food-Iron of Raisins 
May Be Just the Touch 

That brings sturdy strength to children and the bloom of 

youth to mothers' cheeks 

You want the kiddies to be healthy 

and to have the foods they like. But some 

nutritious foods arc not attractive to us all. 

Use raisins to put the appetite appeal in 

oatmeal, stewed prunes, hoiled rice, 

whole wheat or bran bread and in other 

foods that children would be better for. 

Raisins arc rich in food iron, an es 

sential to good blood. No rosy checks 

for little folks—or their mothers—where 

there is deficiency in iron. 

You need but a small bit daily. And 

that amount from raisins may be just the 

touch that will turn the scales and bring 

the good looks of good health. There is 

nothing so attractive as the bloom of 

youth. Get it for your children. Have 

it yourself. 

Scores of luscious dishes 

delicious recipes. A new dish for every¬ 

day—a new food delight. 

By making plain foods more attractive 

you make them easier to serve. So save 

on bills. Try them. I .earn the possibil¬ 

ities of raisins. They are almost indis¬ 

pensable when you know them. 

Sea-Mod. ire m*de non CiIiKenii’. choice* 
tthle ftipci. Cured sn ike »uo. Picked ia aimun 
ptckifc* ia • greai. jlm-willed, toa-'ugktni pliiu. 

They ire iwtll, tthu't.tmr, Jmm/Mt 
niuni—ike kind yea know ui /«•/ All delicti 

MO them. lad* on Sua-Miid hrind. 

IW varieties: Sun-Mud Seeded i»eed» re¬ 
moved )|Saa- Mud Seed lew, n - iihuui wed. )i 

Sun-Maid CUuim (oa the rrm>. 

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO. 

O^.. M-.e?, muso. CALIIORSIA 

Raisins add nutrition—l 560 calories 

ofenergi/ing nutriment per pound. Ap¬ 

pearance and flavor add an irresistible 

charm. And there arc several hundred 

sun-maid 
! c U T THIS OUT AND KEEP IT 1 

Raisin Biscuits 

1 tup WMUd RMia Vi cup . Bilk 

Sift 

1 inp* «ou> x irup. MM btkmf f*rw4*T 

mu»f 41W rob ia »efj 

F R E E 

CUT THIS OUT A N I) S It N I) I T 

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO.# Dept. M*io?, FretD©, Cal. 

Plate Miotuf of «uar (stt bwkf*‘Su»-Ma4 Rfcipfi.” 

I __ I 

RAISINS 

A valuable book,“Sun-Mud Rec¬ 

ipe*," will be win frre to ihouc who 

mail ihc coupon below. 
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KXlERbrnl over I hr little painted Urt.l.in 
ton ami .oul In hi. ryr», Ida hi* hand 

sery Uwfcf behind the tangled mop ,>I .ml. 
Very i|uiiily Sara la,ui«r dipped down the 
•uira and nul id ihr how forever well, 
lo Ik pwc i, for a wrrk. At the rml .if that 
tunc Roger Vctmn H-nt uvrr Alta INsirly, 
the trained nurv. with • nolo «Ulinn that 

Rubble. hail l-en ..kin, 
lor her nail would »lut pkaar 

fhe Morning After 
The morning after my card party—gracious, "liar a 

muss! Il hail rained a little that day and twenty 
pairs of shoe* had ground the dirt into the rugs under 
five tablet. I was simply discouraged. 

Ilowevcr. my maid and I went at it as soon as we lud 
cleared up the breakfast dishes, and were in the midst of 
the dust when Dora dropped in on her way shopping. 

"Mercy!" she cried. "Why in the world. Clara, don’t 
you get a Premier the Electric Vacuum Cleaner with 
the rubber-fingered brush? You’ll ruin everything in the 

house!" 

Well, the card party clinched it and Fred bought me a 
Premier. Since then I’ve never had any fear of the morn¬ 

ing lifter. 
You know that sometimes a 

thunderstorm brings a dozen young¬ 
sters tracking mud into the house; 
or the snow thaws down to the ac¬ 
cumulated grime of the winter and 
you get it all over the house; or the 

*«'•trucks come along w ith fifteen tons 
iheMdamllltlfcUartldroaf ... , , . 
uy ...m. u»i »>«*'«of coal and some of the dust gets up- 
biln« Into .hr lw»ne lrpl.li. 

<*•> d,w stairs in spite of you. 
In« them further mio tin n.p r J 

tL£,73££What a nightmare was the old- 
ij. time morning after! 

hr had raid 
«»r .Iuik tunic Itriwem ihr 
vnung.irr ami hrr ttawrat 

/ iIpmO In *et llrf frirml. 
/ Silly Uhi.c^«xmII.v a- hi'. 
/ knurr Vernon, would rr 
/ main out of ilir way. Il 

wii itolng a niral deal, lull 
for Hubblr.' -hr- 

Sira ls>ui«r »enl and ml 
a loddr Ihr tod. 

Ilubblr* wa» xmvidi* 
.mi Slip wu» wry bunuy 
low hrr frirml, •‘Trlfmr 
a Maty. Sally l.»u." »lir 

N uimmaodcd ulnm.t ai unit, 
uah,plnw.BuM4r«;iwi 

today. I d ntlhrr Ulfc." 
"Hul I’d rut hrr lic.r n 

Murv, Sally lou -a I rue 

liul Snni toubr lold hrr 
a ready made a lory, at ihr 
rnd of whhh Mi.. I'rurty 
came In lo pot Hubble. In 
<kep and Sara touto look 
her <kc|iariiirr, 

L Thai la.ahr look Mime of 
. \ II. Thr balance w»« lm- 
■-4 pnlrd by Rogrr Vernon, 

who, in t-iifla- of hi. pmmta 
d on ihr potrh, .moking, For a w«k 
i toui«r lud no! dept for Inueinp f«»r 
meeting. Now’ hrrp li was. And her 

dr tire to run nway from II and run 

Tlx Pmnl-r Varuum Clean*. 

I. ih. « with Ihr r.viil.in, 

rubhre Ann.iol ImuiIi drt.m 

hv powerful Mirlhm. Il M aim 

ih. on. will, ihr JOfrnrt ronl 

the way did I •lonl for it ilidn’l 1 Vernon. hint king hrr path. “ I know 
■uk I u»w yon wttr right ami I »J- I'm breaking my wunl, Uit I muni »|«ak In 
Ami for ltut m.n ami Ikx.uk mrj vnu" Thr re w.i* an a* i narilfKiu«r and then 

■>1 lo Bobble* I kl you order ray loir. Ik continued dvprrai.ly: “ 1 want lo nj.iln- 
ul fermit any woman lo make me gto-” 

•’No no.” hastily. "you muMn't. liul 
i*. I mean — / waul to apologue -" 

•’I in honildv fade-" 
"I ■JiduIIi) i hasp Hi urih > mr*Mgv." 
“-after yon had been ro good " 
• I nrser ihoanlil of hnw il would wind " 
"Sara l-ouhr. will you ionise me? Will 

you. Sara lAmi*? I car, l Ictl you llir way 
!’»t— I mran. iIk way we’ve mtaed )m" 

I i.rw.mr unaaounlalilr mwn Sara touto 
l.ntan in bush, a link. jerky laugh "I- 
1 Ve mfcKsl you too- that b. you and Hub 
Me*.” 

Then they both laughed without any 

Thrrr I. ■ «ml 

drsners Befovr 

DIDVTleavebrraim. t left hrr in thr 
rare *d lli« ParrrlL I don'l «anl lo hr 

outdn'i hasp hapiKocl II |«n>«lt|y nesrr 
-cumd lo you that «hm you rtarl Uline remi ej ruinh. and *' WaoT you *it down?“ he a>kcl 

mr^Krpdly, b.dding oul ■ rorkrr. 
S. ihrv val Juan and after rocking in 

oilrorr for wvrnd mnmrnl*: "Sara Louife," 
he began aerrourijr, "liver.'- r—nclhing I 
warn lo ray In year, «omclhing that's wen 
on my mind ever diner ever (ince I was 
*ueh a brute lo you and you went away and 

FIRST AMONG CLEANERS 

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER COMPANY 
Premier Service Station, in Principal 

I Coll a vj an Past fj) 
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Oor piping hot rolls 
at meal time 

Roll* With llr*»il Dough 

Takl 4 W dmi4h 
irady lo moM Milo 
M»K* Into roundI Mb **1 mi 
•1 lm't#ve<l |.U. • inter !«»• 

-»»il «««l lim# T>*n bf-h 

with nirtud buttn U*l» 

CMould <1 p* if/ of your buud dough into 10II1 

*im/ /(<■*•/» in the ice ho\for the net! meat. 

©WI.N V C* 

Every time you bake at home you save one-half 
of what it costs to buy your bread 

Magic Yeast 
Yeast Foam 

—jus! the same 
except in name 

tnickage of 5 call's — 

at your grocer—!Oc 

To have a sweet, light dough in the morning, 

set your sponge tonight with Yeast Foffll 
Home breadmakers everywhere prefer it 

Now that flour is cheaper 
good homemade bread, with 
a flavor and nourishment 

all its own, is more than 
ever taking the place of 

more expensive foods in 

millions of homes. 
--- 

An important new discovery about Yeast Foam 

pic alto rat Yeast Foam. You need viumrn they create vitality— 

iKlp you msst disease. Yrasi is lour time* a* rich In viumlnos us any 

oihr< food. Thousands are benefiting from its »tfnuilaiing prop, rue* 

Send for ininctivr booklet. 'DryYr.otmfn A.c/ta 

^_/- 

Northwestern Yeast Company 1750 N.Ashland Avc.Chicag> 
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What a difference it makes 

Spaghetti with 

Fresh Vegetables 

l/tuker Milk Spaghetti 
1*./ uv//rr unlit 

in milkless recipes! 
Anti it should. It's a Milk Macaroni, a 

Milk Spaghetti—not a wheat-and-water kind 

YOU know what milk d«ies in milk bread* and muf¬ 
fins—how light ami tender it makes them. How. in 

tamps and gravies and puddings, it aJd* richness, cn 

lianits flavor. 

Vet you have probably made many macaron 
spaghetti dishes entirely without this great cnnchcr. 
Surely you have if your recipe's have not called for milk. 

For mat aroni and spaghetti themselves have always been 
made of wheat and ccater! 

Until now. Now (Quaker offers you a wholly new kind 
of macaroni and spaghetti. A Milk Macaroni, a Milk 

Spaghetti — made, in the Quaker mills, of wheat enriched 

with milk. 

A better macaroni and spaghetti 

to start with 

With this to Hart with, you mull get a richer, finer- 
flavored dish, no matter what recipe you use. 

But try it in "milkless" recipes! In the old Italian 3 given here, for instance. You've had that dish 

of wheat-and-warer spaghetti. Try it with Milk 
Spaghetti. 

In richness, in tenderness, in flavor, you'll notice a 

at between potatoes creamed in milk and 
simply boiled m water. 

A wholly new food value 

r’» another vital difference—in food value. For And there's anothe 

milk supplies, m abundant, one substance that wheat 
lacks—a certain kind of vifamine which n now known to 
be absolutely essential to health and growth. 

Quaker Brand Milk Macaroni, Milk Spaghetti as 
•khcatc in texture as fluffy biscuit - as tender as baby 

I-ima beans—as rich and wholesome as home-made bread 
and country butter. Have it—tonight! 

We pack more macaroni and spaghetti than usual in 
each bin. By thus saving in packing, and other costs, 
we are able to give you this better, more costly product 

at about the same price per ounce as ordinary Linds. 
The smaller box contains enough for two hill family 
meals. The larger box is an even I letter value. 

Phone your grocer tor a package now. If he should 

happen not to have it, write us and we'll see that you are 
supplied, he wr do want you to know how much we have 

improved these foods. 

The fyaktr (Jots Comp**}, J60/-G Kai/war Exchange 

Building, Chicago, U. S. A. 

Macaroni wifli 

Salisbury Steak 

Boil > j pkg. Quaker Milk Mm aroni 

in tailed ualei un/il lender. I bain. 
Seaton one pound pound 1leak 1 villi 
tall ft.-nfi.-i- tkt.firuv/.iiff/ 

and 

na pan- 

ante 

Spaghetti Italian 

Cui one stalk of celery and one 
onion. Simmer in 1 tablespoons of 
oil frith 1 i teaspoon sa/l, / teaspoon 
paprika and I j teaspoon mustard un¬ 

til they are brown. Add cups 
tomato pur/e and I3 Pound chopped 

round steak; eook one hour. Pour thii 
over l , package rooked fyiakrr Milk 
Spaghetti and sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese 

Quaker Salad 

Cook Vs package Quaker .Milk Mac a. 

ram; cool and cut in one-inch lengths. 
PeeI and cui fresh tomatoes, add to the 
macaroni with \, pound English wal¬ 

nuts and / stalk of relay which has 
been cut in small * ieees. Serve with 
mayonnaise on trisp lettuce /eaves 
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They (^Always Do 

Again there was a don during which, 

-omt reason, she didn't dart to breath*, 

(alia of her handkerchief 

“Sant Louise” his voice had a strained 

~*uid—"ever since Barbara'* mother died 

I lure hasn't been a real woman In till* house. 

And I never thought I’d want one But ever 

-ince you stopped dropping in, and I’d come 

home from town and not And you here. I 

began to rvalue how you had managed to 

dump the whole fat* of the house an,I I 

well, 1 begun to sec things in a new and very 

ilillcrcnt light " 

Sam laiuise's heart soumled like a trrop 

ul cavalry in her ears. 

MISS PEARLY,” he went on. "has an- 

otlter case, and she must leave In a day 

I.r so. Bubble, must have someone to loot 

alter her, really look alter ber the way you— 

well, the way nobody in the work! but you 

■ ••ul.I look alter her. Sally Lou. So I got to 

thinking I don't exactly know how to put 

this,but Sailylaai.it.all 
lie working in an office. You! 

I'lte way you tried up live nc 

. ul-out pictures ami the c 

wonderful I like to go u 
.It there. And that’s what 

'ally I-chi, won't you take 

and tome ami keep hi-u 

aiul me?" 

"OhI" mid Sara Uulse . 

ball id handkerchief 

new and wonderful way 
to put up fruit— 

saves l/z the work 
S&M Here’s a new way of canning fruit, berries and vefe- 

/BKc tables A new, sale, economical and more successful 

Kv/# JBft way, whwh every woman should know. 

TLu\ rite results are remarkably delicious. Hie canned 

^Tf "<es and vegetables lute ill, ’’fresh Ifoni-tbe 

\JH» .VO‘/"A I'm Jt »r in fhi [m #iv» rynz/'/v./ nv/A tkr 
y/ "Ltnnn" thru Hint ki[uLiitr. hn m rimpU </i Lit- 

- --- Hrmt S° '° d" 

Prepare the material by washing Blanch if the recipe 

*" "f » »*"< *'m .«* calls lor it Then fill the glass jars, put in the oven, 

" ‘*“r "*44 set the "l^irain" wheel at 2S0 degrees Then forget 
s/nwtr«(W«i»* *<-./»• „ a|| j(>l (M,e |Q ihrcs- hours, according to the material 

r,fa" “y. ° you an- canning To remind you when time is up use 

an alarm dock When alarm rings you merely turn tiff 

the oven and seal the jars. 

So fuss, no bother 

No lass, no bother, no hanging over a hut stove. 

No apparatus to buy. A method so simple you can hardly 

believe it, till you try it 

One nun writes us that last Summer, wh’le his wife was 

ill in the hospital, hr put up 200 quarts of fruit. And it 

was perfect, although he had no previous experience in 

cooking or canning. 

w- *—v -w—w. « ww He just followed instructions. So can you 

kept her her choir-“I last feel Ihi Z' nalU from going clear through her most wonderful thing lU 

■ either of us. I jnstknow 

"I know." he wrnt on hurriedly. "Ihal At hU tooth -mwtfun* 

-wive women would consider that sort of Lathe. ami the was auddr 

work a lots of caste. I ilon't wsnt you to leel rumidnlhamlkeivhef X, 

llvat way You would be absolute mistrr« who has |ust agreed b. is, 

brte, just as If it were your own home And, crumple* up bv her cK.i- 

nf *«ur»e. I'd make it very much worth y«ir only <>n* thing a rvdblo 
while financially " Had there !«r. «... thlr 

Sam la.uk-e found her soke: "Oh. I-I’m Reger Vermin would .» 

-wry. bull couldn't. It’s not the lose of chown the wnwgooe Bu 

, uste—or anything like that. Hut my firm on*, he fotsml hln-eff wit. 

have Iteen so generous, they have just mad* arm., and she was cryii 

me head of a new department; anti it lapel Ant! then again there was a 

woutdn’l be (air to leave them-Just now pmalbi* thing to do. and he iM thai 

to take aimstiver position. You see that, they were huth t.« utterly ka(v> 

don’t you?" Suddenly a thought occurred U. 
Yes, he vaw it But he was disappointed. both trlepathically. as it were W 

iiTUiMW.un.bly tlksappofatlcd, more dtaap- tell Bubbles!' and they start..! up rim 

pointed than he ha«I ever wMaly, unwilling n 

been about any one thing jf a moment the si 

in hi* life. .It that look e4 rmlh 

1 CAN’T tear. ..me 

I how, to think of some 

other woman coming Into 

the house and leaving 

Bubble* In her care. I 

guess you’ve spriled us. 

You we, It didn't matter 

to me personally before; 

I wasn't ever home. But 

now, eating dinner at 

borne every evening, I've 

ju*l got to think about 

live per*on that's going U> 

-it opposite. 

“\ou sort of belong Get our book on “Lorain” 

Oven Canning 

We have prepared a little book on "Liv- 

mn" Oven Canning Write for it Ittells 

you trry simply juvl what to do, and how 

to do it. This book also contains valuable 

information on “Lonin* ’-controlled tem¬ 

perature cook inf to avoid failures. Ittells 

all about whole meal cooking in the oven. 

OVEN HEAT 
REGULATOR 

American Stove Company 
21 Chouteau Awe., St. Louto. Mo. 

L*rgr,l SI*tar* u4 t.u. tm thr WorU 

Only these famous git stoves 

are equipped with the "Loealn" 

saw mot.iv, - 

"I'm afraid”— M 
Sara Uuise's voice 1 x 
lounded a I title 

weary — "! r. _ 
couUln’t make my ^ 

family we that in d-_. 

the right light. 

After all, I owe it to 

my father not todoany thing hiseoemb* could 

uie against him. He’s a clergyman, you -«e " 

There was an awkward silence between 

them while he drew lota. disgruntled puffs 

on his pine. At last he commenced to 

chuckle. " Even a minister couldn't object 

to the arrangement if we got married, tow 

could be?" 

Sant Louise began io tremble. 

AMERICAN STOVE COMPANY 

27 Chouteau Avt„ St. Louia, Mo. 

I’lraw •end me. without obligation oil my 

p-rt. * eopv «f vur book oo ’’LORAIN" 

OVEN CANNING. *nd other informs!ion 

about "Lorain” Oven Heat Regulators. 
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Will the impression you mode las! night — Endure the light of the 

Complexions—Night and Noon 
Almost any woman can look pretty at night,but 

only perfect, natural skins can lace the glare of noon. 

A radiant akin, healthy and glowing, is the very 

foundation of charm—and every woman can have 

one. Aid* to beauty are many, but the essential 

is a thoroughly clean akin. 

Good complexions call for soap 

Beautifying cleanliness requires not only a clean 

surface hut also thoroughly cleansed pores. Such 

cleanliness calls for soap. 

Dirt, oil and perspiration clog the skin. So docs 

powder—so docs rouge. At least once daily this 

accumulation should be removed. The best time 

is at night. Then for hours of sleep the skin has 

a chance to breathe. 

Without such cleansing, glands and pores be¬ 

come enlarged and irritated. Their functions are 

retarded. Skins become coarse. Blackheads and 

blotches may follow'. 

pores, usings gentle massage. When that is rinsed 

out, the dirt and oil come with it. 

A balmy lather needed 

The study has been to produce a balmy, creamy 

lather. A lather that soothes while it cleanses. A 

lather which leaves the skin soft. 

To do that modern science lias gone back to 

methods of3,000 years ago. It employ* a blend 

of palm and olive oils. Not as Cleopatra used 

them, but prepared in modem way*. In I'almolivc 

soap these matchless oils arc perfectly combined. 

At a facial cleanser the world has never found 

anything better. And it probably never will. 

Palmolive cleans the skin with a gentle and 

soothing emollient. It leaves the skin in bloom¬ 

ing, fresh condition. Itsdailyusc is the foundation 

ot skin beauty. Its every’ application penetrates 

the skin with the most beneficial oils of the ages. 

Musi be done with lalher 

This cleansing must be done with soap. There 

is no substitute. One must force lather into the 

Volume and efficiency enable u* to sell 

I'almolivc for 

If the skin is very dry, apply cold cream before 

and after washing. The soap will make a balmy 

lather. Rub it gently into the pores. Rinse out 

with warm water.then apply a dash of cold watcras 

a tonic. Then you have done the utmost, l*cyond 

good foot!,freshairandcxcrcisc.t’Jbeautify theskm. 

Why only 10 cents 
We bring palm oi trim Alma, oSae oil Worn Spain. They 

are the nadirs: and the beat oil* a fa<ui mv can employ. Vet 

tioetkm. Malias u»e Palmolive. And our e€»n for many yean 
has been to place it wbIub every bedy’s reach. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY. Milwaukee. U. S. A. 

Supreme for 3,000 yean 
Ipvjeu? huaiies u«d (aim and Jive cih Roman 

tted then, in tb.it tamo- baths. A. Jem 

ettfs, f*lm an, aim oU have ini afes sunt warm*. 
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zAre Tou a AhCisJit 
I CwiUmhJ fnm /■mp /J) 

characters. And on thc*e 

p<odu> isof character analy-is 

the udvUer ritcl# hi* or her 

structure oi vvHnliun.il ad- 

Wt 
the vocational idvivr 

mu»l have a sound working 
i.l»iw ledge of itnatont) | »h>-v 

lol'*> . hygiene. |i*>. hol.igv 

and other ccieracs a* well 

I it rnch owl every one of th«--r 

Ike wmr clew which In the 
end williontrllmte to -riving 

I 1st ei|Uiition of the trail 

virtual'* future. Let n« il 

linlnile iht* by an u.tuul 

|.i.-I M 

A young woman of twenty, 

’>ix < ante Into my oilier for an 

interview She Marled out 

hy saying that -hr wa. dl« 

itUMed wiili life in gmrml 

and ihul If il were noi for her 

inotlwr whom >hr sUMnirirtl 

► lie w<mihi not rati! WMl lvap 

lulled. Ill fait, die huiled 

•irunitly llui .he Imd aw.ti-.,—. 

dr.inu lion 

I let her ICO aloud. I knew il relieved her 

to liiul an nutlet lor ihc liiu.m. - In 

hei luuri Thru I Ugan l«. qunlkm her. 

She wu- holding a very good |iH4lkon u» 

evriullve >e> rehiry In tlirnlllvrolu l.iiaru ier. 

Kvervlody In llie uflitt wu< nu.-l kind am I 

lonshleruir, hut lhi» young woman hail .hr- 

vilu|*d ii (even i u-t of "nerve's.” a lit 
niVIldlMW ill*Ilka for her work (taring the 

ib, >hc so mihoM in the «fln I hat die 

inull hardly forwher-rif to remain until th* 

I lining hour, aflir work ahr imrM not twn- 

leillratr lulhi iently to frail a bunk; at night 

•he i oil hi rail -lr«|i 

ller mother inrsuudnl Iwr to we a |4iy 

I It in il She .Ini lie tttVUM a MVHi 
■ Inrun of wrne and rod. .uggr.lrd ahr goto 

Allunll. (11, Ml right, lint ihl* pro-rio- 

iron wi» not designed to At the iu-e >ave in 

it• su|ieilukil n■inila. I'h. girt didn't hue 

l hr nmney to fuliuw I lie udvkc of the iluetor. 
I -tudled her I.refully, She Ka.1 tight 

hair, light ey«'. light -kin, u aril ilr* tfcrfiad 

now mid • sini.turv of guud l«n*r ami 

mu-dr. Out urwlout •he warn Idond Now 

lire III mil t,|c h lire ph.tn'.r type of .sir 

imr II iravr* variety must have it lid' 

girl had htlHfUttl this .raving from ■ bag 

line of piimeering forefather*. Without 

knowing II, all the while ahe was <raving 

wx.rk iIni would u>c ihuw l.mes ami mils 

ilr- The restraint of an nil hi ««* -u|.pri,- 

Ilvg her ii>o*l dominant v luru. Ire* 

"Whal you need," I sard, "U mental and 

jrhyaiiol frredum in order in find arlf 
e»|iie*-|nii in your work, You mud (rave 

•>|>|»irtunlty to UK your v rt alive mind, yrwir 

inuiglnulion, initiative ami inventive juraer. 

You are a misiit in an oltne " 

"I itui't kuaa whal i* wrong wit 

hut tlrbi rvsthsawror I. driving me craiy 

I U.hl Iwr 1 would ir» I.. Md sin.. «q 

out lor her. 

IIUMlf. AM 

IHOll »MIM* 

lur.iBMvriri' 

peer mar, that every prrmn 

•hi wsiws an unafyd* and 
y.-aticroal advice -Wd varU 

nit. with the letter. the mior 

With the letter giving me 

all ul -hkh 

be 

i of 

yourself. These mu.t he 

|—I **rd aiar. unmounted 
Oi 

le a neoidr tarsi rartuir, one 

a full face, tarsi; .roc land- 

ing full Uagih with-rrc hand 

r.rs-1 d-rav* the /xi-. tire 

I ►h.rwmglhe 

him r n nr on 

lnt/rf>rtling 'l\n»n..ht itt 

I niah you 
curoiuidon Y 

<•1*1.1 write Ihi*Seller 
.KHire (hr l.nghr 

.lure id In day oa the |»s>r. 
mile,* • reol.irr who «a« batl.nn* her wi>.«* 
aguin>t a wall On my lie-1 visit to ,on I fell 
that lift wav inlirely too Ion* • thing To day 
it mmi >11 loo »hort I >m IM*tf The ran 
Irtuirc* ia gone, I am alive and aide I., a.ek 
amt icrvc. I had grown ■» biller in heart rhal 
I doublol Hod; now I ...I lmd.iv* the -ell 

opressi.ro th.it make* no ~|>prr*iate 1-hI 

In <0 brief B spocc I have hern able U, -h. 

litllr more flu I .bed ■ inw light no the 

1 s| |k' | . a. — 1 ,X 

A«h i 1 l* \* >tKJ kftV* nrli. (K 

. 

||x| l|.| A H UArrjXrLM 

luniilih «hkf 

IS 

VUilNKV 

Thr ipnUift K 

you ever felt aa you know 

I haw .lis nwrit must h> 

llave 

of the |«*>(de 

> r lehT Air 

...rk f»e w 

I have 
I 11,. 

J.H.SU ha. 
I It >f». Iff thl 

all who U(nd. 

raftaln inmlil 

order to make 

In imlrr I 

to ifil theiri 

'ml now I am ready to 

or »f Tm. IaMU ||ow» 

with me Ur make 

Irvr rd .ua tor any ami 

this Mfvkrf and alwle b> 

that aillssil lire—' |ar lire, rroillm 

•a.har- 

TIE twit .lay a man vainr Ur me who *l> 

J|»’nii.g a winter camp ill the Swilh for 

tuiya not |Jry.i. ally rdnnrg. 11« nr»'kd a - 

rrlnry, a refined, well edu. alr.l woman wl«. 

<ouIn enter ini.i tome of the ..uldm.r aport* 

with I hr younger boys Ili. wife a. wild 

A(vuni|«iii) him ami l« w.rniol hi. w.r.larv 

to lie -linewhat of a .i.miNniinn fin her 

I mined lately I l.rfil him about Ihe y«.ng 

lady. IK arrungeil fin an interview with her. 

Within a vmli |> had ein|dnyri| tier. Thar 

following Irani lb she wrote to me 

Ik— V-W 

IV aaaly 

• ««■ 

ill \e 

INOkhKKu. 

(«^4C III JfH lNU 

olllir 

'Av; 

//eu /r IJn tk< iUntfit 

lid. page n( the wriest 

a It I* 

p4an*w*l to joiMidr eaeh month feror fian to 
li.eof ihex anal>^swvlh|J«n<i*i 

*u> pr. t> Aril*.»/*W-^up*.a^a 

#. U—nanf *fi.whea ^1 

Vi yiar are a*ierl to dmrft in 

of aiidhatarn fin an *naK-»* ye 

ora. U. hate Tru I.WILv llnug 

mprodme .roe phot.«raph «d ,wrr«4f to 

gethrT with yrwo analeu*. mUnml mi mg vvw» 

raaase or mUttn fa rorr irmmnltvm a si* Ib r< 

tgrvMMjdy lh.ee » a limit to the i.uinUr 

of uwIko Mr*. Slat.T van make, au In be 

—re that yv»B .are wifi metre atlrtrti.ro 

yrrti sbrwdd mad to a. Ilw usiwary rUlaaml 

rdwaoCTM*. b, JJylAth Yoa .ill lenehl 
by vlu-UiHg the |dwrto<nph. and anali «r* of 

by stralr ing yuwra. 
Al jW*^tfiro. Ire analy.es will he han- 

«fcd in the ordri metvnd. To assorr | 

•etvwe aral forestall nrofu—m, —limit >« 

fi«r an analysis, lire full inlomulinn 

I. lb. ihrec 

leirto- 

f .ddrvmed ,4ainl> to 

Vocationvl Kamo 

Tm Lvuiis' ll.iHt Jhivnvi 

lvi.m-sirtMi v.ru 

a .vl v f ii » INC Hit Iter. AMI 

Mi *t lace* require ex¬ 

treme care in handling 

and cleansing. With 

just ordinary care, 

however, Laces 

arc guaranteed to wash 

and wear to your en¬ 

tire satisfaction. 

They will normally 

outwear the material 

or garment on which 

they are used. 

V>UA 0"*f 

)m « 4*4tOy mmri m try 

l—tv* f*rd% •fftmmtm* *il M. ^l+»n- 

At *// r*S0il 7%. 
U*w A# UmmJ »• A<#* fr.<* 

—J ****** 

DtiV ki if f rennmv 

r* Yt4» ,N. Y 

Valenciennes 6P Cluny 

Imported Laces 

Artistic 

Conceptions Expressed 

in Twisted Thread 

Charm, the distinctive 

attnbutcofhand'inadc 

lace, is no less alluring 

in— 
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O/w of 1 ho childimn' • Had* 
— made on /V^furn litit 
For op or p/*y »/>«•(• 

«>• <•/•<* o.tarda. -andnlt 

and high thovt tor children 
in I ha Kedi Una. 

To think that shoes could make 

such a difference in a summer 
THE very feci of them — the easy swing¬ 

ing walk they give you —their cool, 

trim ippctnncc 

People have learned that canvas rub¬ 

ber soled shoes—originally designed 

for sport—are just the thing for every¬ 

day wear. 

When you are taking hfe easy—saunter¬ 

ing to the mail, visiting with a neighbor, 

working about the house —they are so rest¬ 

ful. so neat, so cool-looking. They give 

you the relaxation you wish in warm 

weather. 

When you are really exercising-tennis. 

lighter, more agile they make you. 

You will find Kcds the most practical 

shoes for the whole family wherever you 

arc going this summer-and they are not 

expensive. 

Kcds will give you a new idea of canvas 

rubber-soled shoes. You will notice the 

difference right away. There is a shapeliness 

in the last, a fineness in the quality of the 

canvas and the rubber, a sturdiness of 

construction that make them hold their 

There are many kinds of Kcds in addition 

to the well-known tennis shoes- pumps with 

low heels, oxfords, high shoes and low — 

all mode of canvas with rubber soles. There 

are also many kinds for men and boys, 

You can get the style you wish at your 

dealer's. If he docs not carry them he will 

secure them for you. 

Kcds were originated and are made only # 

by the United States Rubber Company. 

The name is marked on every pair. Be 

sure to look for it. 

United States Rubber Company 

Not all canvas rubber-soled 
shoes are Keds. Keds are 
made only by the United 

States Rubber Company. 
Look for the name Keds on 
the shoes. 
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’The iNcw Shadefor Rummer 
*By Mary Brush Williams 

WHO 1. .hr In 
mourning lor?" 
Tin* newcomer 

Many tiny u/t •*$*> Y/•«»"' 
Kit/ *rr» Ay/J M * ArttttMr 
fit to «.•/<* Mr /»■* ml/ ./ 

a.lcr.1 I he question from ^urn-sx, 
hrroteervanoi, post at the /. / , ui. „ 
.inv apfrthf table. round £** ~ ? Z.Vftl 
and w recti, on the terrace tnm , (. ^ . 
by (Re *a. She referred J" " '* -J"/- ‘W 
CO the happy-taeed young "» "»« /A. 
thing who traced her um¬ 
brella point in the (travel 
o| the path to the f'asino. It was lined with geranium*, 
and they were no rosier than she. But from her V shaped 
tli mat line to hrr rather-looKcr-tlun-Ust-ycar's ankle lengih. 
die was enshrouded in dinging black. Not the unobtrusive 

/4oi Me f+i/fw* wf£/. auA Mtotoftm mary p*'V‘a 

mW/r.- Ml. »*rt Hi *.« nib., nmhn/i rntX fJaiuuu 

"•>"( y trfUMjis mrJjL'nni npW»/«> Me /fU’nacrftmi 
o/fe/ WK* ;i.sW/«7.Xi -W mnA /ram n,U. T*a /•*/ 
itmlmA »</* <■ ayphymiA ilmri snj .lifd 4rw aai 
lAnaitmr. Patun \t.jlvo, a *mi« rW» AV 

iswi /6,a%Aj4ta 44. jyy,-.» aara t*,auJj6 to 44. 

the lira 
na-ural 

have said it rs a untfnr 

in n. with fare, dead 

‘he was enshrouded in black. the unobtrusive 
6loom that own with one dyeing, not the shiny Mack of 
tu:in. bur something deep, mournful and dull. ?J<* a jewtd 
relirvrd it. not a rosebud enlivened it. "She's to young.' 

with thi 
'■*rS 

ewncem. hw4f air, 
5»yle. "My dm*. 

ndouvrly 
e honw in a 

Sh/rr w4.tr - taw vpi-Mr it But there weren’t any. 
Ima/fy uctr nary Muf utfrta in You put it on over your 
It.’ /rark a! iV nyir. V'«v head ami tie the ta.h." 
rnipatu /Man */, Mr <*Uar " My daughter got tsn, 

<»'. </ ~r -»*«. c *»'«"*"! •"i'3? ■ l"r e wning, and I rant 
" »**■"' Y,* which M which until 

IV orr*Wtr fa/irr- .. \». she stands up. The one for 
-/'V7.»" *«»» 'A, «. evening'* a little ihorlrr.” 

A new designer has 
, who is changing our 

doChcs ideas. American pttrchstrr* get jwckw! in her ulcti 
ihrt^ ijffp, and w flomrthing like a tiown model*- Yrt 
■nmr fx\r miiiinn drr**« in the wxwld today fhor the in- 
fluinrr o( tbow twH\T dnw»* Now Vionnet. thia n* w 

nmtrd the iHMiTomcr. M\Yhaf did he die cf?n 
#*Oh. ^icV not in mcHirning.M rocTerted the guc*t of 

w^>hi#ticiition. MThac'* lost the new diade for «u 
Thry’re wearing black.'* 

Pattern# m*y he pardiAted Jnn iny itor* «c<Jr 

•*In sir fnvdr^r,** her mother 
M And I Carry rrumpled it inhi^Wt hand, tile 

han*{kerchief. He HeW it at arm’s Irojth a 
'How nu> h rfid thit ctwt?* Nnt in?rv. hut 
lie enjoy* a new dre^—locating *8 the Ik 

or W, mad. 

abUrkcrtpe 

de*ijnrr. ha* ik^ignrd n blouse to accompany the t aide If. 
441 trl! yoa dir ctunfnl mr one hundred and six tlollar* for 

it and it cnn*i*ti of ju«t one and a quarter yiuda of cr^pc de 
Chine,** declared an American nxjfiiAn. M No fringe, no licit, 
no eollar; juM a tniddv blouM* with a tight liand round the 

f. li Fact * 

fC«n/jujieio?» P*PSS> 

New Y'urk City. Pixe 



V*. JIJS, im It, amdjb » +K 

im.ni •/ imk afnek at lb 

hem rm king iW fnmp, y 

The UueieJ ,mdi that U,t 

//,/.♦« Wx Trrmam,.ae,i 

/« ill ata/Uy » rafXi 

ir JneUprd in nnt M y 

**w y 
r*» i/ AVjrt**' 

.1 tettnme that ou’ Fiigtiikfu 

ini nweld tartly mil “ “ 

and our Fmtk mienprotlaim 

"tbit," ii Mn. Trtman'i I pit 11 

mil of pali pint Jmey, ktatily 

rmhrouhrrdin mat. hingver tied. 

H’hrther ofu a il fin (//or of In 

norm at Mr country Jut nr Jr 

itrolh on the 6aardvatk, a rml- 

drets y Ml 10*1 mill /"or/ rw/ 

n/u/Zr teettrai/r. The iharl coat, 

/ianpn[ lomtly Jrom Mr ihcnl- 

dert in hack ghingfrnm the 

lidfi Iff rjfert y J ropr, ii 4 

»rx* and eipecially ollrtuli:r/ra- 

lure. 7>r pattern ii .Vo. ///f, 

>» i/ir» /ri. _/*, a*-/ «; /» 

Mr embroidery deiign tramfer 

pattern A’o. //?£? // provided. 

There it 4 t harming liiggrition 

y ^nohir lim/linlly afoot the 

/rut y Hgfd pay h/* er/pe «J 

the left, and Mr poke bonnet rf 

pay <».?«, crA/.A nttempaniet 

it, ii appropriately demure. 

Aooir panrh, jtarting at the 

itirl yoke on ear ft side, add to 

thrpaeejhtneu *fthe eery youth- 

Jut tilheutUe. Thetenitrurlioa 

y the di'tintlly anginal ileeu 

ii more timely indiroled in the 

Hole tketch at I hr right oho: r, 

ahieh aha then,, the panr/r.l 

hoik and the narrate girdle of 

the material. The pattern il 

No. j/pJ, in irzes it, and j6 

to 47, and ii at good jar urge 

andlimilarfahritl a>for tript. 
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Uttldtdly Of./ of lit 
ordinary is thr/rusk 

V Wai* ji7* 

uAiVA kin, fktman 
*'■»> i* ik/ pkato. 
pap* <d tin toft. Ur 
bug flaring ilr/v/i nf 

■AiU trip/ art rm. 
boidrtcd in Nnrk 

'•ilk, nhtit Me -kin 
punrh i/'.tul imprli 
ing/Uiki of Ik/ iofi 

ukhr nip/ lining, 
fir//raws tfjti toft 
kind iknaiil and flat 
rmtrM imion i add 
gl/um of ro/nr ul 
M/k and maid. Thr 
polinn n No, Jl6S, 

mm/i in iliti 
/t>,anJ/nmj6hifi, 

fU on/'i diipoii 
lion may no! */ ru/- 
ftidky/UiA/i wor/i/i 
on lu/lty inrumrr 
day I, Ir/uf Cat lit 
frrmn adrii/i Mr 
u/ui iiig of tin ant- 
pinr ipraii/ioek of 
in/l y/llnn .Allan 

k uud for tin rm- 

krald/ry, nki/k h 
»«.*«,< in Mask to 
mnuAlki mull round 
knllom nnd Ik p»l. 
m halhrr Ml. Tk 
pnll/rn far Mr Ji/u 
IlNo.JW.nndmay 
N W In iii/i >6, 
and from jA la //. 

Octr u kgA/aOn/d trttr tun*,! ,/nrli +ru, ghdlrd nil* 

y/llnn Haifa rrUnm l*lfrd in J»r.» and Hark, Al'l. Trmjn 

iron a fniU/np* niiir JUnmti mnS tn*nd not* l*r lumr 

gayh ,’tnp/J nkknn. fir fiat*?apt M lie ngis llrmi tin 

d/litMnl ,mMtn/n of ,m* a /culmmr. Tit limpluisy of tin 

+rn and tit/nttmn of Mr ratf, win* inp nil* .rprlik 

Wwn in Mr ink, mat/ lit mil nfmatiy pond Jar Mr 

ilrndrry oang oorsrxn. Iknipatm.No.jtyA.ewmsiia /kn 

S6.j6i.4j; . W fna^n, Na.js7i.ia /nr. s6.j6, 40and44. 

D 1 vV 

N m 

\ 1 

; 
*1 I I 

?'▼ 1 » V pic 

1 

‘1 

|>|l] 

f 1 1 | 
\ 1 
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Vest Pocket 

Autographic 

KODAK, Special 
with Kodak Anastigmat /. 7. 7 lens 

The Little lest Pocket Kodak is to other cameras what a 

watch is to a clock. It has all the accuracy but avoids 

the bulk. And the Special Vest Pocket Kodak, with its 

-_line Anastigmat lens, is comparable 

f to the watch that is “full jeweled." 

sn small that it can be carried a lady's hand-bag, 

you may have large pictures from your Kodak ?? £ r *■««"««■ 

finisher. «■* n 

The Simplicity of operation gives this Vest Pocket 

.1 special appeal. ITie front pulls out snap into position for picture-making without further focus 

ing. And by the use of a Kodak Portrait Attachment, "close-ups" are easily made. This attachment 

is merely a supplementary lens which you slip over the regular lens as easily as you slip a tlumhle on 

your linger. 

The Shutter has snap-shot speeds of I 2> and I SO of a second and, of course, the time-exposure features. 

It is quiet, reliable, efficient. 

The Kodak Anaj/ipnaj/.7.7 lens with whirh this camera is equipped is made in our own lens factory. 

Designed for use on this particular camera, it exactly fits the requirements, and because it makes negatives 

of such unusual sharpness is due the fact that perfect enlargements, equal in quality to contact prints, 

can be made from V. P. K. Special negatives. 

A Complete Kodak is this little Special, even to the 

autographic feature, whereby and title 

everv negative -and every child picture -h-.u! I have 

a date—at the time of exposure. It is rich in finish J 

and wed rrj.Se t«» the Ia*r detail V_: „ ^ 

I hi 
— | ;'L K 

ijr* .4 I A tf 

At AH Kodak Dealers 

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 

Rochester, N. Y., 7he Kodak City 
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C'OL, crisp and so 

wonderfully smnrr 

ire dainty LUCETTE 

FROCKS in gingham. 

Lucertc fashions ii.to every 

frock .1 dUMnclive chmm 
with littletouchm that make 
them adorable for informal 

out-door wear, and wise 
t* she who i« well supplied 

for these vacation day*. 

If vour shop cannot supply 

you. send us vour check or you, send us your check or 
money order, and we will 

see that you receive the 
frock illustrated. Also send 

for LUCETTE booklet 
showing other lovely styles. 

H. LINSK & CO. 

..I Building, rl.il.del; 

Pattern* nit be ,.ir\t.x«ril Iim anr 

Id; Ne. Tort Ci*». Pnc. 
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Tonr^ilk Dress zMay 

"Well be One of These 

WOMRN who 

urc proud of 

their trim and dainty 

ankles buy Hr *.«<»* 

Kashioncd I lose Ik- 

cause they tit perfectly 

and have no old* 

fashioned seam' to 

ortcndthccye. Bt axis 

stockings are shaped 

in the knitting tocon 

form perfectly to the 

graceful lines of the 

leg. They hold their 

shape no matter how 

many times they are 

washed, and they wear 

a lone time. 

•*4 ««r «b»h hrr k.~r !«iirc 

.1 Srawly, »*■ i twy iVnW tUrt in 

:UJ Ti-J 
Jasruc (J lose 

>✓ 

Mi* • foTI ON - <1*1* 
.Vr ar r « l # * It rmmroolbrClttmi* Hyi 

•rmring * (fl-i lhAl 

t«m twt 

(tKhMul ol a 1 

r Vrs.«v 1.1. . 
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She term* the only one in tlie world lo him Her lovely color enchant' 

him —her beauty captivate*. Best of all. *he will always teem young anc C'sh to him. lor she has the secret of instant and permanent beauty 

uses a complete “Pompeian Beauty Toilette." 

F/r*t.atouchof fragrant Pompeian DAY correct powder diode is more imnortan 

Cream (vanishing) l« soften. the .kin and than the color of dress iou wear Our ocv 

hold. I he powder Then apply Pompr-a NATURELLE shade l, . more drh.au 

BEAl/TY Powder ll make* the dun beau- lone than our Fled, shade, and blends e* 

(•fully fair and adds the charm of Ira* ranee quintciy with a medium tom plea ion Ou, 

AW a touch ol Pompeian BLOOM for new RACHEL shade .arch cream tom 

youthful color. Do you know that a bit of for brunette. See offer on coupcei. 

color in the cheeks makes the eye. sparkle > Pompeian BEAUTY Powder natureOe 

/MtfJu. dust over again with the powder, to rslK,| „hitr Pompeian BLOOM 

subdue the Bloom Presto! The fsce m bght. deck, medium Pomprsan MASSAGh 

rn.ut.IWd and youth .-fied m an rn.tm.tf Cream (60c>. for or), dims: Pompem. 
(Above ) article, may be umd separately NIGHT Cream (SOc). for dry .kin. 

or together. At all druggists . 60c each ) I'p-pm. FRAGRANCE (30c). a taken 

TRY NEW POWDER SHADES. The with a real perfume odor. 

Marguerite Clark Art Panel-5 Sample* Sent With It 

THE POMPEIAN COMPANY 
WDI P.ya. *-w. CVwUad. OA~ 

Aturxe Can .VW 
Hr*,ti OtridS 

THE POMPEIAN COMPANY. 2001 Payne A«m-. CWW. 
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The Shadefor Rummer 
( Continu/Jfrom Page ft} 

Send for this 

10*Day Test 

Watch Them 
These delightful effects on the teeth 

£W<* CUk CMmni II’,it -R.*' 

There t> a *apr ia uk cask» -Kkh i 
I Kink lorctrU. the future. llbolrri 

svlvrt, with a uiUar ul ml. handmade r»I 
ll -iU due up ruuad lb. ink. bkr a Maud 
in« land. nan. an in. >ou ,to threw il 
la*k Ukc a but. low osef lac shoulder*. Bui 
the shape of k a -haU think swrufaaM^ll 

anl Uojie. ofl laio a oik rireuUr bottom 
There U£wfa <***'. with a -U*U >**. cl 

You arr welcome to this ten-day teat. fermenU and forma arid. It holdsthcacid 

and every effect will debght you. Then In contact with the teeth to can*, decay, 

you will know the modern way to whiter. Million, of germ. bleed in it. Many 

safer teeth-the right way for you and aerioua trouble., local and internal, are 

your*. now traced to them. 

Million, now um tin. method. Lead- Moat tooth trouble, are cauacd by that 

in.* dentist, everywhere advwe it. The him. Statiitic. .how that thoae trouble, 

benefit* are too apparent to dispute. If liavc been constantly increasing 

you do not know them, let thi. teM 

bong them to you. Now wo combnt it 

That dinsv film Dental science, after diligent research, I n*t aingy um ^ foumJ Wfly| to wmUt fl|m dny by 

Teeth are coated with a dingy him day. Caieful tests have amply proved 

You can feel it with your tongue. It their efficiency. Now they arc widely 

ckng. to teeth, enter, crevices and Maya adopted, half the world over, largely by 

If not removed, it night and day threat- dental advice. 

cm damage to the teeth. The methods are embodied In o mod- 

Film absorb! stains, making the teeth on tooth paste-Prp»odent. And gli. 

look dingy. It cdten forms the basis of tening teeth seen in every circle indicate 

tartar It holds food substance which its users. 

Essential aids to Nature 
Pepsodent bring, three other effects It multiplies the alkalinity of the sa- 

wtiich miglit come from proper dirt. Itva, to neutralize the adds which cause 

But the average dirt i* defective. A tooth decay. Pepsin is also included, 

tooth paste should help rectify the dc- Thu.every application fights the film, 

feet*. the starch-coats and the odds in most 

Pepsodent stimulates the salivary effective ways. To millions it hat 

flow—Nature*. great tooth-protecting brought a new dental era. 

agent. It multiphe* the March diges- Cut out the coupon—now before you 

taat tn the saliva, to digest March dc- forget it-and learn what these benefit. 

/f (Aarmurf inyanrnl of 

tKt «o.// if I hr nnrtrn 

Arm line is lAiifnr*, dt- 

rrlvpid In 

Ian Intr teuh darmd-in 

dtiign. Collar, gilrl and 

jaiA arr if dark Arvai 

taffrta. Ill paltrrn, .Vo. 

j'lSi.in iiiri l6, and j6 

to 4J, Will kr jail ai nut 

far Gnrgrllr, ikiffon or 

any of lit ulk aifr jam. 

ily MrwgW lit ainltr. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

ilm combatant, which bring, five desired effects, 

modem authorities and now advised by leading 

where. All druggist* supply the large tuba. 

10-Day Tube Free 
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No «02. -hick b odemi 

• -f »*** 2.4 and 6. 
Creamy flannel, with 

large black button. and 
ImnofUarLUaidooniSt 

HOLM ESI EDWARDS 
SILVERWARE 

HH 1 zr. 

fiOJTEU g 

Jaunty Intlr rap. 
IMUMt |Ja*dgingham may I* diverted 

from the feminine »av to make the clever 

•oil at lhe right. for which pattern No. J19J, 
in .ur. 2.I and r,. * provhM. The slip-over 
jumper h«. a Mjiure neckline willi narrow 
collarof While linen, while tin kimono aleewa 

and prominent jH.krt.arr marked lay black 
wud .lil'hln* Hutton, may appear in 
the conventional place at the,akin ul the 
lrou>rf»lrt>.if youlI1I11I fancy require, them 

N» Jl*i. which 

THE use of plated silverware by those who could easily afford 

far more costly table appointment, ls a tribute to the develop¬ 

ment of the art of ;ilvrr plating. 

Beauty lus now been added to utihty. Women who discrunmatr 

ar c more anJ more turning to pattern, and designs from the House 

of Holmes & Edwards, recognizing that among the many fine types 

of plated silver Holmes cf Edwards Silverware is supreme m beauty. 

THE HOLMES 6> EDWARDS SILVER CO. 

Bridgeport, Coon. 

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.S«c*«o. 
Mnufmari M C.**U ty 

STANDARD SILVER CO. of TORONTO. Lid. 

•5v?‘r 

(§uuday Clothes for Youngsters 

That are sjfll Hoy 

and collar, make, an Ideal reefer and can. 
a. demonstrated at the led below. The 

roomy rajjlan sleeves are most comfortable 
.1 I'atlrm No. 3»«4. for 

Two Qualities: 

Sd»r.UU.L^-l-l.„ 

■bis • 
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i/mnes 
wienofkw 
Ui*bU ;Ampler real m rt)9tiifrr 2$ cent 

1 L11M E 1NJ 
iOM JtmfJrt **t - ny.«//-' IS **lt 

iHUnvU IZhitlrt 

EATON. CRANE & PIKE COMPANYc^?;,/-^X, 
Sponsors for correctness in Correspondence 



wfck b will (draw Ihr •mrwtk>Wratbcryour«. 

a»l will htricw iSr nv-ls-r by rramn of 

th,ir own i lum cuanUm-il w4ih fnu t u silty. 

Cra**.* HolUc Iharr* firmly h, her 
arms. I hr two unall null. ahn* haw 

» momrot In allow a«Jmrr etamlna- 

tka of tl* <Vl.il. >4 thrir uutumew. The 

obwnaal .h!1 >i the Ml » wnriiw a (f.k 

•b»h b cVlubtlaBy .WIrivnt -i-l at Cl.- 

•am. time mUu.thl cnou,*, lor hr. moat 

"<*<Wi iranrali. l‘am-1. (foot ami ImiI 

are of plain Iruht Uur ham. Ihr n malmkr 

.4 Ihr Acs. IMwuf hha-aaii -while dueled 

rmcham Ik seek Ure ami slee.r. may lc 

irii>hn| Bilh a i|uainl mlHr. a. |« turvil. «if 

HOME JOURNAL July, 192 

:Pretty Frocks With ,r\oyel Touches 

for the Youngest folk 

plea a cincham whltli rr|eat» tluat color. 
I'atirrn No <1961. uvaiUlilr (or aito 2 to X 

H- loewunl tooling infant I. clothed in 
the Jalntlr.t o( •.Ini, organdies trimmed 
only In thy niilli-i, .<( tie material. lc» must 
lewUrhing Icuiurr I. Ihr yoke, vrhk-h U rut 
h inic |4nr an<l cxlriwh over ihr •Imulilrr. 
to (unit thr »lern». For this pniirrn No, 
.ll«, lor age. 2 to It, ia u«eil. 

Not an atom of nuwul.nlty I. forfrilnl In 
1 ,i«ly laumlrml wilt ..( otatixt) linn*. 

VropUie elotli or any .imilm material may 
b I ,<l („t Hit* Mtlt. Pattern No. JIM, In 
u*.s 2 to 6, i, auMiUnl. Till trimming llm-t, 
rirlina In arrow ImwI.. which arc the nrwmt 
loti, li (or dilklirn’, (rucks, may le o( Iktr 
Mack or brown I raid or.,( embroidery. 

'train, the "diTerrnl took hat been ul 
talnid by mum. ol tan linen -lilt pink ..ml 
a bit, chr.ki.1 gingham Thk. Inti. («. k 
mn« larrily to culls (or earn the hem In. 
given iilai* to a .lot, Inti,I ol the itinplt.m, 
hrlil In flaw l.y brown bulltw Mark- 
rinlinil.ltini nrn.w. arc tl- crowning Irl 
iimfli. 1‘attrm No. ,tl.W, for at!-- 4 to III, 
I. ollrn.l. 

^Underwear 
’S/QAS'R. underwear must be made well, in good 

* »tyk and of excellent materials. 
PLUME whether in silk, nutlin Philippine, or flan¬ 

nel. always meets favor because it combines beauty 
and service—the label is your assurance of merit. 

Sold by good stores roost everywhere. 

M. MARTIN ti (X), 102 Madint Avc New York 
Sml ui |H» nun. <»t your <W" an I %« nil ilslr "»l 

yuu without euit.» SiyW Be,kin -Kfc-i. . 1-MmSivi, 

‘Drawing! by 

Tigth HambUgl 

P.tfrnu map t» pv-rS*»-l met. «• •riling Huac Pattern.; cc by ma.1, potngr 

|>numi, (cm. lk« Home Patters Company, iB ka« ilth Street, New Vork lity. 

Prx». if ran* No. ,!«/-. wkich « jo cents. 
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SIMMONS BEDS 
J3uilt for Sleep 

The “CHIPPENDALE- 

Deign |U7H-tnTwln Pair 

Does a Sound Nights Sleep Just Happen 

Look at Simmons Beds at Your Dealer's 
Irt him show .ou how Simmon. Bed. are Bwflt for Sleep—wilh the prmed tieel 

toner /.or*, firm. f.Hir»quas»-. noiseless!—Here is one of the «\*<|ui»ic« Period Helen., 

the "ClIIPPINOALE." built of ionmamt l|H» Slttl Tntini. teatnlcM and *mooth) 

hr.Kirifullv en-imelcd in Ivory White and Decorative Color*.— If he cannot .how them to 

you. utile m. We will arrange for you to »ee Stmmon. Metal Bed*. Crib.. Dae Bed., 

and Sinmott Spriun in every wav worthy to go with Simmon. Bed*. 

SIMMONS COMPANY 
NEW VORK AHA NT A CHICAGO KIS'OSHA SAN »RANCl*CO 

uovmfAi 

Ate-Oa. *<«. 

C 1*11 liar'll Comi-m 

FREE BCXJKLETS 

ON SLEEP! 

M ot, .1 /a. "Hkai lemdlni 

■Hidiinl Journal’ and Health 

Us raj tan Soy about Separate 

Bedx and Sound Sleep, " and 

“Yuae 1 far a Perfeet Nlght'i 

Pert." 

T N the old day*, when you bought a bed. it* deepmg qualify 

1 wa» pretty much a matter of luck. 

That was before Simmons produced these fine bed* /hull 

fur Sleep. 

Now you need only look for the Sim mu mi Same on a Bed, Crib or 

Bed Spring 

This name is your unfailing assurance of a noiseless steady bed. a 
flat, resilient spring. An invitation to every nerve and muscle to relax, 

so you sink deep into sound, refreshing sleep, every night, all night. 

And it is Simmons who produces these exquisite Twin Hedr~ a great 
help toward restful sleep, when a room is shared by two person.. Neither 
sleeper disturbs the ocher, nor communicates colds or other infection*. 
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Look Por the 
Trade Markon 

k the Handle 

Shower Bath 

Brush 

The Brush for 
Health 

wmmwm 

I1»c Kcnilc ipn. 
umrc you want 
Atimulaic the ci 
rhe room, let < 
and if* hand-tilt 

Vet uuitc (1 

.fc brittle* are gripped in rutl-proof 
-t handle i. of French ivory. 

The Fuller Brush Company 
Hartford, Connecticut 

The Fuller Bruth Company, Ltd. 
lUmihon. Onl.. C»n«d« 

FREE "1 Handy Hruth Book, dn>i*i 
. Write today lor your cony 



II hi I, lit froth hrlom ii lot only type of 

Jrru in »*«A the very lar/t moman 

h>o*i avff, i/ ii airs btinmmi to thou mart 

, lender. Il’hiU crfpt Jt CM™, mi/k 

kandingl and girdle indi </ navy tafrU, 

form, moiili itiri it akiir lilt-andmol 

(rtf*. Paltirn No.j//6,in uui j6to ff). 

a yard. -ill make the tjorfiie, 
and one and Oireniiiartri 
vanl« ol ertpe at five dollars 
ihr skirt. I he blue Utlcta a 

UheJ&KJ HOME JOURNAL 

Heavy till ftp', if?,. mooJ Jf- 

iry, tweed or linen may he mtd/er 

tkii imort if-vtl jaeket, to he 

Wr» aiM a plaited lilt or trW 

ikul, /’alien, ii No, jtSO, livi 

16, and t6 to pi, while i tin n No. 

10}/, uui if), IS. and j6 to JJ. 

Pattern* may be rurchawd from any 
Street. New York City 

I w PaiJrnw, or by mad. 

Band Jacket. end c*h 

and 

Street Dresses 

delightfully smart, nml appropriate for 

any informal daytime occasion. 

It's a "Qt i in Make.“ of nnn.se, with 

all that the name implies of careful work¬ 

manship. perfect ht. and attractive new 

style. Score- of other mr«!el» in all the 

colorful cottons now s> much in vogue. 

Just look for the "Quern Make" label— 

the hallmark of quality in wash dresses. 

i>l-« •—»* »“S mil li'KUa* HI. • mim- iiha.ni 
IH C<*». Gnm. nil*, I.avnuh*, v link -ni WMi* 
*«i*' ‘i— taiam and »# to in ro- S7.»S 

The leading stores of the country sell 
"Queen Make”Dresses. If yourscannot 
supply thi- model, send money or<ler for 

$7.95 and we will see that you receive it. 

L y <UA»* /«••»*<« 
“Onww Mill - tiytn /. Hmw 

‘The House of Queen Make” 

I. GINSBERG A BROS. 

102 Modi.on A*«. Now York City 
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/ / Cool Cotton 

\ J'rocks that are 

I tasv to zJSCake 

Plain Hue ,Umht*?ft*an the 
n*i,l**J».wr™heii «/•hrp»d 

hokitt/ratk M<n\ while lit 
1 inuUr Jlenmei are ej theehed 
Hue and-able gingham. 'The 
/wWmr ii Xn.jiSd, and lone 1 

I" litei /fl, a'ndjt * 4J. 

—and above all, 

for sport clothes 
First, because Dc Long Soaps hold, lie 

flat, do not bulge the sheerest material*, 

will not rust or discolor the cloth, and will 

come through any number of launderings 

in perfect condition. 

Then, because Dc Long Snaps arc revers¬ 

ible. Either side up is right side up. The 

spring is covered. 

Lastly, Dc Long Snaps arc beautifully 

finished and have that quality found 

in the famous "See that hump?” hooks 

and eyes. 

Ask for the De Long Snap—the flat snap 

with the covered spring. 

De Long Hook 6* Eye Company 

S*. Moor (.—d. PhiUddHiu. Pa 

The/net y uUmm Jafmneu tripe shote ai 

Ml i*> ueM ,HUe V rnble Mile - hand- 

lenhuf A"»". laiertng */“■'*/ m Ml '•* 
andlanghl henenlh ytUr* hne* girdle. h.m- 

nhut and teewn - nfUt end,. The pal. 

ten 11 Sn.jltj, in uaei 16, and jl' In 41 

■4 Sen lhal 1hpi ■■ *mt Mr'i head and hai 

rUihe al mainline map he ai g^ad Jotting ai 

U ii eemfmtohle y made, at n! ngtl share, 

jrah'* ,*a-Mme nn. writ handing/ end 

>•** he rmteeUeey ef eetams while. Km- 

bender? pattern 11 .Vo. Iffjl. the /met 

gotten Xn.jlfj. in ihei /fl, and j A I* H. 

E ilovf n.-nan cbocne* her clothes. lb. onr at the right have ibe -<nUa. Ik 
A f«* striking kvAt 01 ciircrao ii aohnndery omitted and ihr (rinding*, girdle 
abMu Uil for good tarn, wraralality ami Irote-hanging side panel. in plain color, 
rum mil umplkMy that Kill make when figures appear in Ibe body of I he I rock. 
- and bok—well dres-cd. Sadr a Because ol )t. coat-dress line., lire frock 
nil rr»!ur (hat ibe I rock, belched at the lower right may Ik worn with equal 
W. I hough here made up in -um- lucent by the girl in her Iren, and Ihr woman 

IK*, are joa as attractive fc* fall and of fifty. Uk flounce*. which von will notice 
> -Knee, wooltrtpe. ail trt|K, foulard, are circular, .trike onr of the newest note for 

* satin. fall. The frock is excellent in oyster-white 
frock, at the upper left are quite a. linen with checked gingham flounces, in blue 
figured fabric, a- lor plain, t lough serve and plaid wool,or in taiTeta ami foulard. 

Dr Drug ®u*dity Pndu.tr 

s & Eyes T«kt Pins 
Pin. Safety Pm. 

* I took & Eye Tape 

See that 

f n 
i 
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When you are tilling the picnic basket 

there is something you can do to gladden 

the party. 

Put in plenty of Tak-hom-a Biscuit 

to make sandwiches that will hold 

generous fillings, and Sunshine Fig Bars 

to serve with fruit; Sunshine Yum-Yums 

(the snappy ginger snap) and Sunshine 

Lemon Snaps to go with ginger ale or 

soda pop. Don’t forget Sunshine Animal 

Biscuit for the children; and tuck in a 

box of Sunshine Per-fet-to Sugar Wafers 

to munch on the way home. 

Even if a picnic is planned in a hurry, 

you can have all these good things - 

from the Thousand Window Bakeries 

—with little bother on your part. 

Look over the Sunshine Display Rack 

at your grocer's and you will see that 

uses for Sunshine Biscuits do not end 

with the picnic basket. 

loost-Wius HisturT(pMP*« 

./Stmklmi tUunih IU**ihn >• Owr IDO l.lun 

Here are other Suggestions for Picnics 

Sunshine Clover Leaves Sugar Wafers 

Sunshine Hydrox Biscuit Sunshine Afternoon Teas 

Sunshine Vanilla Wafers Sunshine Chocolate Fingers 

Sunshine Animal Biscuit 
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tilled. MU with llik simp the 

jukr ul ihc numlunni anil 

ihc juice of one lemon, mill a 

half pin I of rau- lirsli i ream 

an-1 frrrze in an icc-emuii 

Ircrarr. Fill ihr luiindaritic 

with 

I riper 

iili>t until ready In nerve. 

The Jolly chef al the Van 

ilrrtiill dnlam Mrawt<rri»s 

or Kuntierric* Marir laiui^e 

mviU of ll 

Strawberry blossoms 

arc as white, their fra* 

grance is as delicate, 

the woodland air is 

as pure, as Diamond 

Crystal Shaker Salt. 

Always it flows freely. 

Reveals to the palate 

each delectable flavor. 

Sanitary package; 

easily opened cap. 

Please uslj for 

pox Ion* UW.t« ol 
whluind nkicl as 

[#* and 
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The thrifty way of buying; Premium Ham 
When bought separately, the center, or broil¬ 
ing, slices of Premium Ham command a higher 
price than the butt or shank, commonly pre¬ 
ferred for baking or boiling. By buying a whole 
Premium Ham, you not only get the centerslices 
for less, but get all cuts at a low average price. 

This thrifty method of purchasing thus saves 
money and also provides a convenient reserve 
supply of meat. 

The parchment Premium wrapper preserves 
the sweet juiciness, flavor and uniform good¬ 
ness provided by the Premium process of 
selecting and curing hams. 

If you prefer not to prepare the whole Premium Ham at once, 

the butcher can cut it for you: the butt end for baking, the 

thank for boiling, and four or five dice* from the center 

to fry or broil without parboiling. Put in the original 

Premium wrapper the piece* you don't want to use im¬ 

mediately. 

Swifts 
Premium 

Ham 

f It is not 1 

necessary toparboir 

Swifts Premium Haras 

^ before broiling A 
L orfryim\ A 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
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GUARANTEED SUNPAST 

Draperies ft Upholsteries 

^ X>lfNTI« iiLMn .11 

Mil t I 

L-avicr pi 
brics for u> 

ir:i f i 

hr 

ranging 
to deep, 

rich to 
shades 
all in r 
r •*!•« 1 Su 

ucs; pul 
you wil 

he OriltG 
[iI;isv Imr 1 V v v 1 * ” U 

Keith icr expo? 
sun not 
the cxi 

washing 
lUIMte Ct! 

lustrous finish 
Cat* V | II*| | |4 

I hcv are 
l»y a «p ceial pro 

find rh 

a freer 

of Onnnk; 

i fast Drap 

an 
i>:\ r t arc wpv 

Ask for ()nw. 
teed Sun fast Dr 
look for rhe ()r 
untee Tag on r 
assures satisfacti 

Fularttd color 
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the health For a longer drink, and for social 

re's drink, occasions, Welch’s may be blended 
, <• .. Plain or charged water in a 

ce of full- hi-ball, or with ginger ale or lemon¬ 

ed'. Drink- adc. In a punch, Welch’s adds color, 
you all the body and most delightful taste, 

its and all The value of Welch's as a drink is 

» of a big value of fresh fruit in the diet. 

. .he vine. thirst, and gives vivo, 
without reaction. It has a value lar 

Welch's beyond mere flavored beverages. 

>ped Irom Welch’s has been the quality grape 

-Kent fruit juice since 1869. Say Welch's and 
get it. 

Coitfort 

ine Welch Grape Juice Company,Westfield, AT Y 
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\A icgctubh' Dinner 
for 

Cvay 'Day /// the\II }eek 

How to keep dainty and attractive 

throughout the activities of the long, 

hot Hummer day*, in the perplexing 

thought of most women. 

I low allay the sting and ugly flush of mn- 

burn? How relieve that eiMMvc oilmen. 

I hose clogged pores. blotches and other 

blrrmdiea? 

Kesinol S»np has in ila erramy. refreshing lather all the rrqui 

utc* for helping women to retain their loveliness and charm 

on all occasion*. It embodies jua! enough 

_ V' •’ of *he Resinol Iiropertics to be soothing 

an<* f*ca,'n* lo »P°‘* «nd act 
fLx ^ ns protection for the healthy skin. 

JbW/s }Mm m‘ld lr“*r“nc,‘ w “ reminder of the 
1U *11 summer woods, and nothing can eacel the 

MR cool comfort that follows a bath with this 

Begin today to w/rgiuml 
All druainii 
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TJOILING potatoes or other vegetables 

on the Hotpoint-Hughcs hlectric 

Range requires only about one inch of 

water in the bottom of the kettle. This 
allows vegetables to be cooked by steam 

—retaining all their delicious flavor. 

Likewise, in roasting meat no water is 

required in the pan, consequently no lust¬ 

ing is necessary. All the tasty and nutri¬ 

tive juices are retained in the meat by the 
sealed, electric-heated oven. 

Better food is but one of the advantages 

of the Hotpoint-Hughes method of 

electric cookery, which is endorsed 

by experts of leading schools. Other 

advantages are: economy in preventing 

shrinkage of foods, particularly of meats; 

EDISON ELECTRIC A PPL 
NEW YORK ONTARIO. CALIFORNIA 

Canulun Mion AppLjatr Contpao,. t^L, Smifcrd. On.- 

freedom from soot, fumes anil greasy 

odors; uniform results; and less attention 

required. 

I'lie word "Hotpoint" stands for per¬ 

fection in modem electric appliances; 

the word "Hughes’’ typifies the pioneer 

electric range. The Hotpoint-Hughcs 

Electric Range combines the excellence 

of both, hence its name: Hotpoint- 

Hughcs, the largest-selling electric range 

in the world. 

Ask your electric lighting company about 

the rate for electric cookery. Ask also to 

see a Hotpoint-Hughcs Electric Range, 

or write us for information. You should 

have, too, a copy of our book of recipes by 

leading cooking experts. Send for it today. 

IANCE CO.. Inc., CHICAGO 
SALT LAKE CITY ATLAN1A 

Foreign Depnraaeat Scbenoradj, New York 



At Night, 

At Night! 
Most good people clean 

their teeth in the morning. 

Something seems to remind 

them to do it. 

Morning is a good time to 

clean the teeth, but the im¬ 

portant time is at night, just 

before going to bed 

We are a little afraid that 

users of Pebeco Tooth Paste 

may rely too much on the 

refreshing, wholesome feel¬ 

ing that Pebeco leaves in the 

mouth in the morning and 

forget the night brushing. 

Pebeco leaves the mouth 

feeling fresh and clean. It 

helps to keep it feeling that 

way all day. But over the 

years it's the night use that 

saves the teeth. 

Use Pebeco in the morn¬ 

ing for your mouth's sake. 

Use it again at night for 

your teeth's sake. Tell your 

druggist you want Pebeco. 

If you have never used 

Pebeco, give it a trial and 

note how it improves the 

condition of your teeth. 

LEHN & FINK, Inc. 
635 (irecnwich Street, New \ocfc 

If mid F. R.ukW A C*. Inatfci. It T 

Have You 
“Acid-Mouth” 

? 

It la Thought To Up the 

Chid Cause of Tooth Deciay 

Thrar Test Papers Will Tell You-Sent Free 

With Tcn-lhty Trial Tub,- of Pebeco 

There bit probably many cauact that con¬ 

tribute to decay of the teeth, but dental aulhori- 

t*ca aeeni to agree that In the vast majority of 

case* decay results from over acidity of the mouth. 

You can easily tell if you have ‘Acid Mouth." 

and alao see how Pebeco tends to counteract this 

tooth-destroying condition, by the simple and In¬ 

teresting experiment with the test papers, which 

we win gladly send to you upon request. 

Moisten a blue Litmus Test Paper on your 

tongue. If it turns pink. you have " Acid Mouth." 

Brush vour teeth with Pebeco and make another 

test. The paper will not change color, thua dem¬ 

onstrating how Pebeco helps to counteract “Acid- 

Mouth." 

Just send a post-card for Free Test Papers and 

10 Day Trial Tube of Pebeco. Also makers of lysol Disinfectant, l.ysol Shavinf Cream, and Lysol Toilet Soap 
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What to ($ook When the Wife is zAzvay 
fiv Bozeman Bulger 

,\S SOON* at the train 

L\ hail moved out anti 

i 1 "iv wife wa* on her 

wrek'* vacation 1 went 

ilirrct lo(,uc'liutcherthop 

■ltd liought four poudttt 

iwtvrl corned beef and the 

lii|'Kr*t calibaKC I could 

find. We bail noservunt 

ixtC u woman to promt 

I d now luive ntv favorite 

dish or hurt. I'd not rat 

.it irMuurant*. I'dilomy 

ownenokingand have what 

I liked Moreover, I'd 

hove what company I 

wanted and we'd talk »* 

Ion* ami as loud a* we 

(.IcbmhI. 

I knew I’d l* lonesome, 

ho I picked up tillbon, one 

of those uiuttaclud larb- 

. ton always willing to tak r 

a dunce, and we invited 

lUllou, a big teame hunt.r 

in our Htrret, to dine with 

u* at seven oVIotk, 

" lo-t'* *ec il we ran find 

a cookbook," I HUKXcitol 

to IIbun when wr wrte 

in the lvou»e and had our 

• t>rncd Iwef ami cabl*gr 

in the kitihen. We funi 

bled uruuud but could not 

find one. I'D Do 

”f>b, there’* no u*r in M»ai» 

tlul," he lahl. "Th.™* »,*D \ 

la.ik* are a lot of bunk 

anyway. All you havr 

(pit to do U (ill a I«it with wutrr. throw In 

your meat ami cahlw«r and limply wait." 

that t* what we did Kirat w. tail in the 

corned beef. I.IIUm peeled oil the cabt-ge 

nml we cut it In quarter*. We would havr 

U*ed it all, but we couldn't *rt but two 

iter. In the |»t. Hli-m |wom|dly thrrw 

re*t away. 

nn<i Qarnti ilttf 

WK KILLED time for an hour m 

with tlte phoiu*rai«li. looked a 

Rolling photograph* ami recalled rr-md 

c om tful we mat mUwd -ht Mihlrnl. 

Then we took a (ok, 

'I called out, "you muvt’ve 

r 

"Say, 
luen a great army nfftcer You 

ciihlugr in the |..t That'* a fine 

“You *aw me put .Ion* 

here now. See for them. 

that 

of 

"I did m/'l 

t liore two quarter* In ' 

“Well, they're m* 

yourself.” 
Stir and poke a* we would we could find 

only a few *irnnd* of cnbtMge. 

"Oh, well, well have to eat the corned 

beef with i.rtatoe.," I decided, thoroughly 

disgusted- 
I lifted the meat from the pot. It wa* 

blood red ami you couldn't lave cut il with 

a hatchet. 

Just then Ballou arrived. 

"You're out of luck, I'm afraid," I raid to 

him. "There U no cablogc. FJlimn *aid he 

put it in, but I have my doubt*." 

"Even if thrte wa* any cabbage you 

couldn't rnt that tough corned href,’’ the 

captain retorted. “Don’t try to male me 

the pat." 

“You know somethin* about cooking,” 

1 ukl to Ballou. "Look in that pol and *e 

if you can find any cabbage " 

"What , that burning?" EJ 

asked. 

Ballou evidently knew He walked right 

over tn the stove, took off the pot of smoking 

potatoes and soused them in water The 

water had boiled away ami they were black. 

He then Inspected the cabbage pot 

"Did you put the cabbage in at the same 

time as the corned beef?" he asked. 

I nodded. 
" And vWve boiled it an hour and a half? “ 

We both i ’ 

He nit down ami had a good laugh. Then 

he explained to 

•jfmd (yftr fir hitmd ^r Credit 

At the rad of i 

dinrer for out guest the real rook. 

Wr had forgotten rnUr.lv al.rnt 

Ballou noticed th»« a* we vat down. That'. 

aU right." he raid. rauHng. "I* 6. it- 

l.uikily, you've got putreriaed rode.and nut 

the kind that ia inanely ground." 

I readied then that thn outdoor man had 

a wide reputation a, a coffee maker, 

h "um’^ld"? <kt Other Ucb^e 

the wTcotatwright* upro tketopthn? W 

MW the cot unit thrte -oirartrn fall of water. 

t&sss&pfiastxr 
•-A (yW t HmXM Imaginetiin 

"'T'lIATS a lot of f.Kjidirew." hr ran! 

1 ~ If you want good, time* coffee always 

had a good lough 

that cabl»ige is 

Dress Your I luir ItccominKly 

' ‘A rlislic French Coiffures * ’ 

shows you how 

There are ao many wny* to arrange 

your hair. Some of tlirm railed to 

you and raw not. Find the mode 

which will make you look your love 

heat nnd alww your hair to beat ad- 

vnntacc. 

Alti*tlc Ftonch Coifluif. by 

Cluarlle, New York’* most famous 

hnlrdrraaer, *|vra you luat the help 

you need. The coiffure shown here 

U described in detail in thi* booklet, 

to*rtbn wiUi many othera, equally 

cliarmin*. Look for thi* booklet in 

the envelope with your 

IMPOOTtD 

HUMAN HAIRNET 
If you have never worn a hair net, 

*r1 a fitraf?? today and aee what a 

difference it niehca in the appenrance 

of your hair. All thoae annoying 

line end. ale lightly held In a deli 

cate, filmy mesh of finest human hair. 

The matches your hair 

perfectly, both In color and quality. 

Ahaohitrly invisible. Made of long 

■iranda of carefully arlcctrd human 

hair, deftly woven by hand; twice- 

•trriliaed. They add a wonderful Ins 

tre to your hair and make it gleam 

with new beauty. 

van 
The Co., Iuc. 
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SLIPOVA Rompcr«, Sleepers and Play- 

clothes for boys and girls from 2 to 8 

years. Middy Blouses in all sizes. 

Attractive appearance and long life 

make SLIPOVA the popular Play- 

clothes for children. 

Standard fabrics —fast colors —double 

seams — strongly sewed buttons. 

Export Office: 320 Broadway. New York 

Factory: M W. S. Building. Baltimore. Md. McCAWLEY ur CO.. Inc . 233 Church Street 

New York City 

mimri 



THERE it 

tm docs not (or 
take rnnvcnllonal 
.lining an.1 *u|> 
|4n* the moment 

•ununrr I* off!- 
cUllv annuunrol 
In irtfalr them- 

u» we have nictated il “Ifly to I he Ihimiwm 
l..r whUh II »a. urtirin>lly planned »»t at- 

ranged, Il li alwtyt In nadinn*. 
To l«*in with then- me four of u*, «n.| we 

Inn*« evolved wlrnt we term our "Motor 

though il may l». I» a r»»l und laaln* tom 
furl -\ny woman who ran land!*- > hammer 
need not (ear to attempt li» manufacture, 
and if the family happen, to lie the fortunate 

«.f a I lor S«out he will probably Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paper 

AM «ill 

TWf OACY tool 

anything ctcrpt the f Moduli 
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«!A(ezv Foods for the \Wayside ’Picnic 

.And a Cully equipped Homemade -Motor 'Basket 

By Caroline B. King 

WW. •> M W<l a IU* 

A/rr. Khi trritl/ptauMy JiipUyi Ml wtO- “.“..Aol.il'fril." 

t^ippeJ pit.,, hi,TimuMha ip~* ,hkken. U.il.4 
*nJ sJj-shtkn. tii A*r/r </ mi/k Adi, j turn or fruit. A 

ionr/f, rrteritiJ iUef ih *riUr ft /*// #1 sn yir of iknl buna 

upntki 4hJ "Jtrlj fiottJH*. ibm omtfdn thr 

until iLt . Ulm. IHl/H***tuiympIrnuMJtf. 
I h e i r p I c n 1c *"J laH-itatfr. TK* toah a/ milt A. 
haunt*. tonnr, rntritl inti/ i» mJtr to pot,, 

I n my lamlly upngM anJ arJtr/y patina* 
picnic, are re 

giu.trd a. lunc- 
lion* u> Imi-manl that we permit n» hary ami the 
good Intentions or hit anil mlia prcjiaraliun. <»>* of carulr V 
to Interim with Ihrir i*rfr« tlon. Our all a* rum pa*’I 
luncheon equipment I. quite a. mix h a part pouibly tie-ire 
of the auto furnnhlnn aa the uuhUinn ami, 

kA Hamper at Small Qnt 

A »uitia*e, whkh may l« one tlut ha* 
already *et n mite •ervke, will be .mil, *,x 
itropriate for the foundation of thr hamter 
Our, i* a new «.r of a auUia..ti..l fcUr 

fal.rie, lor which I paid three and a half dol 
lum: the fiUllU* I p*ir.ha»cd for the rr-nt 
tori in the tiv««ml ten<ent .ton-*. Pie 

Move, whkh L, the only cr-tly uten*ll in 
the outfit, it* wire being two dotlan, I* one 
of thow t im er tilth- folding arrangi-mcnt. for 
liumlng t anne.1 heat 

Kiting, Thu Far,t,all Co try Xffd 

\S 01.1) .ultra* will require rr lining. and 
i\ lor I hi* purpu* white Uhk oik loth will 
la- juM the thing The jwrtitinn, may lx- 
ma<le of thin «tri|i* of w«.xl or heavy wall 
(•Mini At one end of the suitcase |*are a 

*trf|> to provide a nkhr for the coffcqut and 
CU» -our four, whkh have handle* and c«a* 
tot cent* each, lit into cm h other in fine Myle 

anil snugly occupy the ifore at thr eml of 
the twenty-five<cnt coffeepot. At the other 
end of the case a tec nod nu hr U partitioned 
.»fl an.1 in thi. space n t.title of milk, ttuttrred 
mil*, link- pin, cake, a to* of crarier*, 
i.ttatoe* l.tilrtl and reatly for frying, riot* 
nnrtl boiled t.r -r.,^1 -[..rately in i-pcr 
to he *r ram tiled later, or any of a tkwrn or 

more thin**, *n goorl on a phnir, may I* 
tmmtriorteil with safety. 

Four little jars, two with clamped tope, 
co-tint; five cent. each, are fitted into a thin 
strip of wood in whkh openings just large 
enough to admit them have been cot- If the 
strips are cut to fit the case dtwcly they will 
remain in [dace without being fastened in 
anv wav, hut little brass tacks, which cor 
respond to the filling* on the case, hold our 

tiltrmcnt* And uim*ik. coil rurtlv imi 
.Mian an.1 ninery rent., tta have 

tl 
dilTerenC i 

Ml roM by wkr tinr a «tl.» ,A a 
ml paihate Ira dnrahlr moUiuI 
JoUal an>l a half, or ■» mifkl hat* 

Protect lour Home 
With Sanitary Walls 
IN home* and hotel*; in eclwola, churches, IwiapitaU and 

public Knldintf*. modem method* of decorating call for 
AUhaatine. the umury wall coating. No one know* to 

what extent wall* are re*pnn*ihle for ncknm Catumly unaani- 
tary wall* are dangemu*. and when l>cautiful effect* — the bar- 
nxaixai* cult* matching of rug. and drapene*— may he obtained 

by u*in« an alteolutely wmtary wall coating »uch a* Alahntme, 
there can he no excuse for continuing to have walla which are 
lurking place, of di*ca*e getnv. E.peaally in alerntng room* 

and hving room* where the family congregate, and above all 
in children* room*. AlabattmcJ walla, while mo*t appropriate 
and artiatjc, are ptmtively safe from a health Mandard. 

Alahartinc cornet ready to apply. Ju*t mix wnth water and 
put on with a nhtahle brush over any intenor aurfact— plas¬ 

tered walk, wall board, paint, burlap, canvas or even old wall 
paper where it u fast, ha* no raised figures and contains no 
aniline dye*. If the color you dcure i* nofonc of our standard 

shades any varutron may he thawed l*y intermixing. It u to 
simple that even the inexperienced u*e Alaluiatiiie with wlia- 
factory result* where decorator* are not available. 

Send for Our Color Chart 
and Special Stencil Offer 

We will supply cut stencil* — one stencil for each room re¬ 
quiring not Wt than two packages—if you will send the large 

words ALABASTINE cut from the face of the packages over 
the cross and circle, accompanied by 15c in stamp* or silver 
for each Mendl dc*red, covering postage and packing. Write 

for free booklet,-Nature'. Beajufol Tints" 

Popular and attractive suggeshen* for wall tinting are shown 

in a practical Alahartine color chart which will he »ent to you 
free upcm request. Our Service Department will be glad to 
advise you upon any special decorating problem. Do not hern- 
late to write in detail. 

The Alabastine Company 
*SS (.ranUvIllr Ave. (train! Rapid*. Mich. 

Your Local Dealer Is 
Entitled to Your Trade 
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Foods for the Wayside ‘Picnic 

Juke. Took over hot 
v if. mrltnl 

You take no chances 

when you ask for 

“Laurel" \i 
DE LUXE \ 

ELASTIC \ 

TO BUY elastic without 
specifying "LAUREL’- is 
leaving q uality to chance. 

On I he quality of elastic depend 

neat ankles, a trim waist line and 
n dosen essential niceties of 
costume. 

The purest"live " rubber and the 
best yarns assure maximum life 

and long wear in "LAUREL 

Muffed with andiovlm ate extremely 

id a I hullin' from the ordinary deviled 
Boil Uu- required numt«T nl 

( ihot In a naUr with u nu 
anrhnvirsat there are <*irXB. Brawn 

alarm 

ymjfua 

Be sure to coll for "Boulevard 

Non Shrink Drese Belting." a 

new Rusco Product, with all of 
the Ruscoquality. Made in black 
and white and in all widths. 

Guaranteed fast color and non- 
shrinkable. 

-7“-1 The Russell 
£>4 Manufacturing Co. 

then third nr 

m coarsely, pLr- 
i in n lutinc pan 
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Beech-Nut Peauut Butter 

BEECH-NUT Peanut 
Butter! There's flavor 

in the name. At the very 
first taste, you'll want to 
spread it thick between the 
Itirgist slices. So creamy 
and smooth; so delicious; so 
wholesome: so appetizing. 
Thcfi, too, it comes in glass 
jars which keeps it fresh 
and pure. Keep some al¬ 
ways handy in the pantry. 
In three sizes, large, me¬ 
dium and small. 

BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY 
"Foods of Finest Flavor" 

Canajohane, N. Y. 
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As Smart for Social Afternoons 

as They Arc Cheery for Mornings 

CNREETthe unexpected caller—takcaturn checks or those brilliant plaids that prove Alritk v,..„ 1)lU 

f at croquet—or whirl suddenly away in such cheery accents at the breakfast table— 

a neighbor's car—when you wear the clever are pretty enough for any company. And 

Mina Taylor Dresses, you need never worry repeated tubbing doesn't harm their good 

about your appeannee—anywhere. looks the least bit! 

Suited to any activity, Mina Taylor Dresses Whether you wear a slim 16 or an “extra" 

are as economical as they are smart. Their si/c 46, vou'11 find it in Mina Taylors—mod- 

fabrics—whether the dean-looking, demure crarely priced—at your local store. 

Qfit/n Nt« Ya*k. CUofB, tab, Sam Fntrka Flo* aJdreu all Bxpiirla «o Omaha. 

Mina Taylor Dresses 'JlCaJe only by M. K. SMITH is COMPANY, Ixc., Mailer Garment Makers, Omaha, Nebraska 

VftM frsm tigm Aimt% i«s. 

u tpL*U *r>m 

mV 

■AM Vlk 1»l I all M 
Hr 

iftii'i 
■lili ; J: 

^. •« t v* T 9 



Front Lace Corset 

is a necessary item 

in the wardrobe of 

every stylish woman 

Front lace Corsets 

preventing ppin.l t»re»n 

• nJ in.urirvtf venlilalion 

Front Sh 

inere«»ind •dju.t.tility 

(U4lv m.iW 

MODEL ILLUSTRATED- J631 

— • with women who |o io far 

#ol£. UMi. d.n<’»t. rn M.d. of pink 

.ak-.tr.>«J|..llHe .... 1)00 

«m -S.m. mod.L ot pink ..tin . $4 50 

NTOt NATIONAL CORSE! COMPANY 

Sold in New York hy La Camille Corset Studio 

543 FiftK Arraoc. Near 45tk St. 
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on earth am I icoiwc to do?" With -uddra nrmnr. 
He oeurly lulled .i tutiem that ulUrnoon. "They meant mow t 

Doctor Qulr 
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hrr low him. Doc 
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very soberly 
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* protecting 
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I don't bcfcvt 
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Drying Fruits and Vegetables ^aves dMoney 
®v Genevieve A. Callahan 

TNG is ..nr of the 

'oWrat known inrlh- 

ckI* ol preserving 

It was practiced by 

the uivc woman in I hr lir 

• inning o! civilization. and 

lu» bam used by Nature 

herself (or saving seeds, 

such at corn, oat* and 

wheal, almost *ince the tie 

ming of time. Now Nature's mrtl*»l» 

have been so improved upon that you may 

dry anything you wish in the space of a lew 

hours or a few day* 

The fait tlvit any variety of fruit or vvge- 

table can be dried does not imply that you 

>1 ton Id dry everything. It is Iwst to ch..*r 

fruit* luting considerable solid matter, such 

as apple*, |m'uclies and the like, and v*g«- 

table* lhai Hate a •null am.mnt of water 

ami are not too strongly flavored. IVa* and 

liearis. both ri|ie and green, and swrrt corn 

bead the latter list. \ OU may odd to either 

group at your discretion, remembering that 

it is the height of fool.dmeM lu diy the rout 

vegetables, which should be stored in the tel¬ 

lur; that the soft trod juicy fruit* may be 

much tiu.te easily canned: and that mwmi 

berries are too seedy to prove tery popu 

lar when cared for in this way. 

Dried or, more 'ptufirrly, dehydrated 

litlits and vegetables strongly recommend 

themselves by virtue ol their .listindite and 

pleasant flavor, which make* them of great 

value In linviltlng t he mow*.my ol canned 

foods in winter. It is an easy iruittrr In put 

away at least a small rpiantity ol them for 

the work id drying Is not dimcult ami re- 

•mire* no elaUir.ile apparatus Then, too, 

the dried products are vrry easily stored, 

lor they weigh only ulxmt one quart.r as 

much as when flr*h, their Indk lu* been 

gtvally rr.hn.sl and thry need mi special 

and expensive container*. 

since the aim in dehydrating U to renv.ve 

enough water from lb. food so that organoni* 

will not be uble to grow and multiply in it 

and at the route lime to retain all of the final 

value anil as much a* possible of the natural 

Huvor and rooking quality, you will ice that 

net tty thing- must lie taken into conshWni- 

tion. It has 1 - n „.d that rapid drying 

best pnw. ru* the lUvar anti natural rharar 

It list its, but if in the elliirt to sirs the work 

quickly one u**-» too high o trni[wn*ttirr in 

the beginning the (oral will In nruttrailiv- 

nnrl unpalatable. On llte other hand, too low 

a teill|wraluiv allow* organisms to rlevrlop 

anil s|N)il the Irani. No general rule .an It* 

given which fit* all vegetable* and Iruits ex- 

rept that warm, dry air in circulation is the 

most efficient mean* of dry ing, and that there 

to watch very care¬ 

fully and Mir ulcer to avoid 

scorching. W'hen dry mg 

corn by this method you 

must stir it almost con¬ 

stantly, for if the oven is 

kept at a low temperature 

tin cum will sour ia-fore it 

dries, while if the heat i* 

high t lie corn will l>c spoiled 

by' scorching. Alt hough praetir-abli- forrvap- 

orating small i|uantities this tnetlual it not 

*0 easily lunrllerl a* that of evaiterating in 

siw. tally constructr>l driers to be used uIjok 

the stove. 

You may buy such a .Irirr or, if you wish, 

you can make a very satisfactory .me out <d 

a dean packing Inn and some galv-.mucth 

wire netting. This will yield exartly us good 

a jjinlurt as an expensive one, for it must In 

remembered llu.il he qua I it y of t be dried corn 

or cherries depends u|x>n the grarlr of rg« 

material, the cate used in pre|uring it and 

the Irtnperature tit which it is subjected is 

drying, rather than upon the type ol ilchy- 
ilrutor. 

It is not rhllicuh, however, to make a 1 

ami the photograph on this |uge Is 1 

workal.lr type much in use .invoug 

families in ianraster County, Pcniuylvanfa. 

" ith this you use an oven thermometer ami 

place it on the top tray,or a chemical ther¬ 

mometer which register* lietwceii l<») ami 

200 rlrgrer* Fahrenheit. The bulb of the 

chrinMdl ihmnomrtrr must not touch any 

of the metal or wood. 

'Procedures in ‘Drying 

ws# 
alnui otic- 

i* a liest l.-m|HT.u ure for inch one which i* stated in thr 

accompanying chart. This temperature can lie accurately 

known unrl n.ntrollnl only when a thermometer it used. 

before you begin harvesting the crop that you wish to 

evaporate lie sure that you have all of your equipment col- 

Iccted. It nuy be very simple, but you must have it ready 

lu work with; for here, iust as in canning, much of your nie¬ 

ce** depend* upon the freshness 1>( the product* to be dried. 

II you can ilepet 

of the 

1 depend upon the weather, which must lw 

bright, waim and dry. you may wish to win-dry the foal. 

to Iw dt>ed and tack raw ujam I he other with 

own ends toward the lao. The stack must Ir trwiml at 

the »d id a lew hour, srnce the material nearer the far. win 

dev much more noiekiy- than that at the other end. 

Foe drying with stove heat the simple* way i» to spread 

the slued Iniil or vegetalie* thinly in luking |un* nr per tins, 

« the r*< k in thr corn. You must leave the 

to let tltc water vafur |*>*sout and you will 

fl VOl' wish to stand this drier 

1 stove lop you must protect 

meuns of lone nail* driven in for . 

third of their length, thus making metal slum 

for it. If you are to use if over a krn.M-neur 

gas burner plate a heavy sheet of gulvanUnl 

iron two imhrs less in dimensloiis than thr 

but loin ol the drin, about four inche* Mo* 

the lowest Hay. to plot ret the IihhI from lire 

d it ret Hume and to rlistrilmtr thr lieuf. 

Hot It fndts and vegetable* me pfcpaiW 
fie rva|».ratmg in much thr mine niiimer at 

lor canning Alter w .idling and cult lug up, 

the vegetables are always lilani hrd ell Irrt by 

boiling for n few minute* in water nr by *%• 

poring thmi to live Mum It Isaccomi ilivhptl 
most easily by placing them In a wile luskrt 

oert square of thin itmdiu and lowering them 

into theUnling witter or steam. This is dw* 

in otdrr tocher: k I he chrinii al r lunges u hirh 

begin to slies t iheir color ami llavnr us «*»" 

a* tlw luring ami sluing are done. Thro, 

tJsm hlng part ly cooks the vegetable and also* Iran* 

incur thoroughly than tlw washing in cold water » 

Sometimes, a* indicated in tin special dlrectiom 

the ocoomiutiying cliait, the blanching is followed 

This is the least expensive method, and is quite rolklac- 

tury, although the resulting nrodurt is usually iLtrlter in 

color than that dried by artificial hro|. II you have only 

small quantities ol Intit or vegetable* to dry yew may 

spread them upon clean Itourd-, canvas, paper or muslin, 

carefully weighted down an.) protected front dust and in 

setts by a covering of chersevlol h. 'I he roof of a woodshed 

or low torch slanting toward the south will be an excel¬ 

lent place to expose them. 

'Types oftKusponify ors 

C*OR larger quantities tray* will he 

F should lie made of light board* ol uniform sott High. 

they can be conveniently stacked, and should not be too 

large foe one pet*m to handle when they are header I The 

I-it turn should be of ordinary lath, with only narrow space* 

l>ef ween thrm. Dust and insects are excluded by stretch¬ 

ing and tacking cheesecloth or thin muslin over the tray 

as soon as it is filled ami by placing the tray* some distance 

above the ground. 

If you live where cheap electric power is available you 

nuy wish to use a fan for drying occasional small lot* of 

material. Galvanixrd-wire screen trays, about fifteen 

inches wide and three feet l.jog, with ode* two or three 

inches high ami with open end*, are the best kind to use. 

Line them with cheesecloth, cover them with thin byre 

rt rnorh 

aide it. 

given in 

by a quick dip illlocold water for tlw puri-mr of stopping the 

rooking, sTtiiiig live color and cooling 1 lu- vegetable. 

Fruits are not usually blanched since that would mean flic 

k»* of a great deal of their juice and ll.ivor. IVurh. !>"»- 

ever, when they are to be luted, are dipped (or two min* 

ute* into boiling water and (hen into cold In order lo l.sowen 

' ns. Apples an sometimes steamed lor two 

after licing sliced, or. il steam 

11 four 

not avuiluMr, 

thry air dipped into hot water for the Mine length of fin*. 

Authorities, however, are divided on the udvUabilitv of 

blanching apples, •<> one nuy lollu* one’s ow n mclma- 

* ion rithi r nwthorl will rawlt renult itt an excellent prc«itlrt. 

They arc then cold dipiierl, drained, anil placed in tin drier 

II you do not wish to blanch them Ik* sure to drop fhr 

freshly parrrl and diced »ppl*-v, ul-o quinces ami |«.iri, into 
»tw 

.otRaatr. Tree or 

be rear recur 
DIIKX 

UlOE 

tm»t «»r 

cJd water to which lour level t.iblr -|hh>u(uI- of sill 

gallc hi have I Ten added. Whorl ready to place them in the 

drier drain off the water, pat dry between towel* and 

spread thinly upon the trays. 

Examine the drying product* frequently and sn- thd 

the temperature remains very nearly constant. If y®“ 

have not a thermometer you will need lo be e*i*'tialiy 

watchful; the material should never bceome so hot tl“* 

nnot grasp it rosilv in vour hand. Fruit* when dry’ 

It leathery and pliable; they should It -o dry 

that it is impossible to prewt water mu ol the freshly cu« 

ends, but should not snap or crackle. Vegetable*, on the 

othrr hand, should lie quite Initlle when taken from «!«• 

drier. I Kit are more ca-ify handled if thev- are allowed fo 

stand in t he air fu» an hour or two. until they have !«-oi<nc 

a little pliable. II for any reason they arc allowed 

(ConlbmfJ ci Pap /Ol 
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For Raspberry Time 

This dessert is easy to make 

and easy to serve. It is just the 

old-time favorite Minute Tapioca 

Pudding served with raspberries. 

The luscious taste of the fresh 

berries blends with the delicate 

flavor of Minute Tapioca. The 

combination pleases the eye and 

delights the palate. 

Serve it Often 

Summer or winter, spring or fall. 

Minute Tapioca should be served often 

in any one of the many dishes for which 

it is *hle l». .■ L.1 ltf%lt 
*» I* IUILICTC. U' 'll*® h) \4lliC» 

make it an important part of the bal¬ 

anced menus necessary for good health. 

Its flavor is one which pleases the 

entire family. 

Requires no Soaking 

Minute Tapioca u always ready fir 

use It may he thoroughly cooked m 

fifteen minutes. Use it m salads, en- 

trees and sauces, as well as m Jewetts. 

Easy to Identify 

Mmute Tapmca u always sold in 

the red and Hue package. Keep a pack¬ 

age always on your pantry shelf 

Minute Cook Book free upon request 

MINUTE TAPIOCA COMPANY. 27 Madison Street. Orange. Mass. 
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Jhw time, labor and expense- 
You know what a hot. tedious job home canning is — you 

know how difficult it is to get perfect fruit of uniform ripeness 

and ue — how much waste there is to it all — and how often, 
through no fault of yours, you arc disappointed with results. 

Then, instead of sweltering long hours over a scorching hot 

stove putting up your own Iruits and vegetables, why not let 
the Del Monte specialists do your canning this year? 

More than 60 years of experience in growing, harvesting and 
canning fruits and vegetables have equipped the Del Monte 

organization to save you all this trouble and annoyance, and 

bring you the choicest products from the world's finest orchards 
and gardens — ready to serve whenever you want them — with' 

out the least inconvenience - and at less expense than if you 
canned them yourself. 

Right now in the 89 model Del Monte kitchens over a hun¬ 

dred delicious varieties arc being “packed where they ripen the 
day they are picked" with all their natural fresh charm and deli¬ 

cacy, so that you may put summer freshness into your next win¬ 
ter’s menus. 

This is the service that Del Monte offers you through every 

good grocer in the land Why not give your dealer an order now 
tor the Del Monte varieties you want delivered next fall — and 

forget all the unnecessary, long, hot hours in the kitchen? 

in making cool, relreshmg hot-weather dishes, send for a free 

copy of our new recipe book. Ask for publication No. 610. 

Addnt* Department A 

CALIFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION 

Sa» Fr««<o, California 
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USE MINERVA 
QUALITV 

YARNS for hand 

knitting and you 

will have a de¬ 

lightful, shapely 

garment at very 

moderate cost. 

*pHK NEWEST 

summer sty ks 

are pictured and 

described in the 

MINF.KVA KNIT¬ 

TING BOOK VOL- 

UME VI. At yarn 

shops, 30 cents; 

by mad. 35 cent*. 

MINERVA 
QUALITY YARNS • 

Every Jzittk Cjirl “Will Jzihe These 

Tilings for ?7/er ’Bedroom 

I r- 

© 

O' H K I H 8 U 

X PR BMC qual¬ 

ity, strength and 

loftiness have 

made MINKKVA 

YARNS preferred 

for all knitting 

and crocheting. 

II 

i 
|AMP* l ft» a SONS CO 

DwiMm.1 L 

«• filth Av« l»rw YiKk 

IJAVK YOU 

n SEEN THE 

latest shades in 

MINERVA QUAL¬ 

ITY YARNS* Over 

30 of them now 

added to the usu¬ 

al range. Ask at 

your yam shop. 

rtUr Katrii bmirf „ fyr bp, u it lb /riruJIy 

U'KUf Kab,I tj H'emitrlanJ-bu fcn-fA/ rav/:r 

c./rrw./r Hvrlj auj Jralui/aor tumpmeitml It, play 

Uf. ibp and jump ail atauud lb itmbud tvJrr 

tf lb ary aar—r«w uurirry tut tan tt&f ab ot. 

Ta mull Itii ! ft rad far * imall 

bj, imp, y/iv. y ib uttiiuuy 

•Idl* 4«/ Itugli «> juatd h 

—rner bad, y fdtim filrt 

iwutltou. fb bhlrr rarer mat 

.rfx-f-M /Art. 

Tbt Minrtn .Mary'i pardru banlrd •■/ hull 

/«*" tral ft-.i'rti Ii bttte nut *» tbl f,In pit- 

lutt, u*l/»drinrtlHia~'iau yH/'i/aratlU fri/ow. 

Oaa'l bdlidl lab, mat ur-r iWM preprint a 

link lUi hat lb hburii </ Llttl, NaHHir 

fjtuoaf, ami bam, a /and “pood ntpb" rail 

i’«th muiuC ia ib i/iiU ■•Are ib r/imli i»i« 

Avf. TbdtHx* will ana iy u*Uy utll/un pill>a. 

Smart Woolen Hosiery Easily Made at Home 
— any size or color 

With the wonderful "Gearhart" Knittei in your home, you can 
quickly and easily make ho*iery of excellent quality and finish, 

and of any color, #tylc, or size you wi»h. for »port or regular 

ie opportunity thia afford. lo make the heather woolen «ni« and 

ami other knitted wear a. well lo. Father, the Boy* and the 

Think o( the opportunity ihu aflordi 

Mix king* anti t>lher knitted -ear . 

C.irla. lor youi.elf and your I need* 

knitting lor nearby ahop* or lor ua. 

With the "Gearhoit ’’ Knitter nicer grader and llylra ol ho-wry can be r 

at home and lor one-lourth the coat to boy them We lurmah ad the at home anti lor one-lourth Ihe coat lo boy them *e lurmah all the yarn 

yoo need the fine*! to he had at lactory price*, and teach you to lor it 

»V I...C ... ...rtw-l pl.a (« m—y ttr... .1 me. la. Ii— K*.«.m* Cmlt 

.1.1 matin* mnnnv -,th tha kaiiu. I*al IVmi. aad uylm <* Inna, I— 

■ ill tet.,t»tl you 

\l J. of the .harming tiupef. linen* ahovr 

»rrr fir*t tn. ilboi-can 

1 \ lulun lomnranity center in (den 

C-ir, l«mr 14.0.1, nunc of thr tledgn* 

-«i*d out by hub- girt* only nine 

f 
Gearhart Knitting Machine Co., Inc. 

Maker, ri the Oe*o»l Him# Ka*W> 

t. Home Dept. A. Cle-rfiaU. Pm. 

*1 u* van <*L 

l or the fcrn too of thr 

•if nukr dtlv-nbr tioii 

lira chain* al the corner to 

alkrWUig live 

’B.an.llwoto 

n. relating tbr de- 

thr tcart a* king a* 

For thr pflkiw tep the finJ rew U nude of 

-or bundled 4»t> e>chl ihain*, nlkutinc five 

extra to turn, every t«ond chain a double 

. loebrt. loeming ifiydl me*hc* The wv- 

wsd row i> of ihrnUr crochet throughout 

The filet for Ihe led-prrod i“ made u- lul- 

hnry I of the lint row irwhet a* ir.anv 

chain- a- neerwarv lor the width drdnd. 

ko«»I n.w, with -ingle Ihtvad over crochet 

needle, iwill over the chain For third row 

t« •ortier. ihain t*rl»c with lhrvud user 

needle loor time* and go In lillh cluln. 

Chain lour wiih iha-.d aver needle laur 

times and go in l.mrth chain. I'ull ifin.uirh 

first and wvond ihrea.U and attach in crnler 

ol fir»t row. Wink third and fourth chain-* 

and repeat until row k UniM. 

Urgin thr ^xl nitflit vpurc hv nukinR 

onr hundred M^Tnly foar chuinh for tot 

rr*w. ilkm iiir. nvr ra chains at i-rvi to mAki? 

• *jiurr. then chain twti with thread over 

iwx-dU ami pull thruujjh the tecomi chuin 

Uk>w to fcirm a -/juare mesh. 

he hf tn*a. fohtj^r jnrpREJ. friir* ihr H«mr Pbtirm Cnntpin,, lit FaU 

lift Srerri. Nc« Xtsk City. I'firr, I i ernfi rBch. 
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Drifting into the twilight zone 
between health and disease 

Science discovers that the 

lack of one vita! element 

in oar food causes loss of 

health and energy 

VITAMINESI Oil this newly discovered and still mystenous 

element, scientists now agree, good health and even life itself 
depend. 

For lack of vitamines, thousands who never suspect that any¬ 
thing is wrong are day by day loauig vital energy—"drifting 
into the twilight gone between health and disease." 

"Food,” soys one of the most eminent physiological chemists 
of America, "must furnish enough vitamines if good health is to 

be secured." Without vitamines the food we eat fails to nourish 
us. It cannot supply the energy we need. It leaves us in a state 

of lowered vitality and subject to many common ailments. 

An eminent British scientist has compared the importance of 
vitamines in food to the importance of nails or mortar in the 

construction of n house. Without vitamines perfectly wholesome 
and necessary foods cannot nourish us properly 

And yet-in our daily foods a sufficient quantity of this vital 
element is often lacking I 

Primitive man secured an abundance of vitamine from his 
rnw foods and green leafy vegetables. But modem diet, refined 
and modified, has often been deprived of much of the water 
soluble vitamine. That is why so many seemingly well-fed people 

are slowly lowering their vitality from day to day without 
knowing it. 

The richest known source of life-giving vitamine 

Richer in life-giving, water soluble vitamine than any other 
known food is yeast! 

Thousands of people are eating Fleischmann’t Yeast today, 
and regaining a lest in life they have not known for years. 
Many doctors are prescribing it for the ailments of lowered 

vitality. It stiniulotes the appetite, helps digestion and gradually 
takes the place of laxatives. 

Rend details of this important discovery in the special reports 

at the right. 
Snap and punch at your work - surplus stores of health and 

energy—that’s what the regular eating of Flrischmann's Yeast 

can mean for you. 

Eat Fleischmann’s Yeast before or between meals—from one 

to three cakes a day. Spread it on toast or crackers—dissolve 
it in milk or fruit-juices—or eat it plain. (If you are troubled 
with gas dissolve the yeast first in boiling water.) 

Yeast is assimilated in the body like any other 
food, and like any other food must be taken over a 

period of time to be effective. Place a standing 
order with your grocer for Fleischmann’s Yeast and 
get it delivered fresh every day! 

Send 4c in itempi for the interesting booklet. “ The New 

Importance of YeaM in Diet.” So many inquiries are caning a . 

in daily for this booklet that it is necessary to make this M 

nominal charge to cover cost of handling and xnair.ig. Use . 

coupon nt the right, addressing. The Fleischaionn Company. 

at Dept. P 26. 701 Washington St.. New York. N. Y. 

who now suspect rAini anything fa wrong »• 
daily kiting vital energy 

Scientific tests of the value of yeast 

An i no easing number of people whom we know habitually me 

Usatitrs. >rt it la terogntred that ordinary prrparattuni can 

hong only temporary irhrf-thcy cannot rrmovr the cause of 

the trouble. 

Ft else hm ami's Yeast by its very naturr at a wholentnr food 

U admirably suited to the stomach and intestines. And it cannot 

Laxatives gradually 

replaced hy this 

simple food 

«t a conditioner Hint tends to rrstwr the normal 

intestines. Its value hat hern demonstrated by 

recently conducted in the Jefferson Medical College 

Yeast furnishes a large quantity of the water-soluble vitamine. 

It acts to help the digest son of other foods and to stimulate the 

appetite. It has !>ecn found successful in correcting ailments 

that often accompany a lowered state of health, especially those 

which ate indicated by ikm impurities. 

In these scientific test* of the therapeutic value of Fleisch 

inann'a Yeast, the doctors any that In many of the coses they 

observed the yeast treatment improved the general health of the 

patient quite aside ftam helping the particular ailment. 

To build up and maintain health, keeping the body resistant 

to disrate, many eat one to three cakes of yeast a day regularly. 

hail this corpus H’rrii u is stamps 

Health-building 

qualities of yeast 

Yeast may be taken dissolved in fruit- 
juices or milk —eaten plain or spread 

on toast or crackers. 
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lNC?nK perFeC,TtfS N '0T0 15 MINUTE^ 
^LTACrU"tD AND GUASANTCCO ® «|V 

RMOUR grain C0MPAJ5P 

WITH the use of Armour’s 

Oats comes independ¬ 

ence! It’s an independence from 

the old idea that oats have to 

be cooked longer than 10 to 15 

minutes to make them fully 

appetizing. 

This quick cooking feature 

is an exclusive advantage 

with Armours Oats. You'll 

appreciate it more than ever in 

preparing summer breakfasts. 

The wonderful flavor of 

Armour’s Oats is another point 

of merit. Have you tried them? 

Armour Grain Company 
Chicago 

CHICAGO 
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eru.iW Mtfa or 

idjfrta, a*iM Jh 

(h iff on rose* 

fLg/rr •/ n.'r 

:k or 
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fjirliw. torn,in 4 ill *n limrJuit,. Il th* 
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»tn Handing 

THE one way to have clean 

and bright furniture and 

woodwork it to uie 

O-Cedar Polish. 

For O-Cedar Polish "Cleans at 

it Polishes.” It removes finger 

mark*, dust, grime and scum 

and imparts a hard, dry lustre 

that does not get gummy or 

sticky. 

It brings out the original benuty 

of the grain of the wood and I 

adds years to the life of var- I 

nished, painted or finished j 

surfaces 

For 100'; satisfaction — use I 

OCedai Polish the O-Cedar 

Poluh way: Wei a pm. of 

dwsae-elotli in water and wring B 

it aliruNl dry: add as much 

O Cedar as the clolh contains 

•rater. Co over the surface 

and polish with a dry cloth. 

O-Cedar Polish is sold under a | 

positive guarantee —if you are E 

not delighted with the results | 

your dealer will refund your s 

money without a question. 

O^dar 

VePolish 
50c t,i S3 Sizes — All Hesters' 

Channell Chemical Co. 
CkieMo T««o Londot. r*tU 
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gashes and Qirdles that Cjra One an zAir 

r-r-MIKki: raw Intervals. 

I non* or let* nf a reguUrit y, 

X when ginllrs un.l ~i-ho 

are frowned upon by Fash km 

a> amateurish am! unncctwury. 

This muon. however, these u» 

ful aa'reisories are much in the 

mode, and many are the new 

ways of making them. The old- 

fashioned *J»h. lying in the cm 

ter of the buck. i. alnnnt entirely 

out of the picture In it. place 

are Nldie. -till all varieties of 

knot, and cockade*. long 

ends and short. placed under the 

arms 11I each shir or on the left, 

a little to the left side-front or 

side-back, a* one may wish. 

The «a»h baa come to l< a very 

casual slfair. It encircle the 

waist in the ei-ie.t and k--e.t 

possible manlier, amt take, on 

sny line that k becoming. Some¬ 

time. It goes straight around, 

again It droops lower on the left 

side tlu.it tile tight. It may not 

even reiver the pb.r where siW 

and .kirl are sewed together, tiue 

drop .lightly below, leaving the 

A /a if hulling girdh may t* maJ* from ton. 

trailing lAadn 4 itfi tufrta rittnn. a, W It, 

it/i 4 it* rtnlrt pant! Irftm, ft, nMr.i .re 

ludaira,t lUr ufmmhopi nut long, parr. 

tnlliJi. (kr»iJandpatopfto,c**rryandill. 

rrr air loo iJltr many paoiittr inmtinalu ar. 

Am Hpff—Jlypmjm/girdhfoo/mth y/Mr 

to rtr/w ii mod* ty rsrtnAi/ Mr until 

■“» norm y*Uom Wi. nttom mhJ 

iMr hmr, mu* erliff.ijr.,. riWw ft* 

ptipain riMsa 11 Mpod aaereWr a. cuktr 

uJr Itowog* luttaJri rf xoxi,JaoJurJlaj/rla. 
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Jfandmade Gollars and Uestees 

to Uidp One £ook Ones Best 

ulss Oaratoga 
TAILORED MIDDY SUITS 

anJ BLOUSES 
MIDDIES ami rarf be mere knockabout 

tiriyu, IK. 'Mu Sar.u«> 

>«« model. oI umnuil 

beaut* -f»b»Ki luultnlura 

ot new indtvulu.br>. In 

addition to the unuil lean 

Middle* you will lind 

flannel, poplin beach 

1 loth, real Iruh hnen. ate. 
Man* with hirul.mtn.ol uht«4 *.«. * 10 :: 

*r»r». ttnti IVp». \ 
fc- 1931 My le 

: ILlt. more. Md 
: I/TO ffrufcu; 

CRIPPEN 
,V« Ytfk Oi 

RHD 

a dainty «nlUl ami "ha 

mure valuable lor Irodint 
BW.I I r ami aim. hap 

ccnlcr of inleteal m I 

|—»l ol kit .oath ol Uatr 

»rttsi±Sfi 
Via* I-. m> ud 0. 

Wr'i but* 

Sidway Mercantile Co 

IIIJ Mh Si., »th«t. 1.4 

IV double Ul. collar In t V .ketch above 

i» id them*! while organdie IV under 

cilia/ exlmda bevand the upper one and 

douhlinn anil foldinc Hie ...Randle, or with 

a (me white braid or with 1 entiled Uce 
Tht. collar W .penally cuitcd to youthful 

Irotfcji ot pntch.ni, linen, OtgnOtfic, dll or 

Fine -hile batiste o/ omndie b plaited 

and trimmed with * dainty embroider) 

cipn* for the i-raclul and distinctive Jabot 

collar directly above. 

It i» partkulnrlv Voming. aa the hatch 

lilar pvt* the height to many women 

«anl in the luck and ha. thr very bnom 

bg OP** V Iront 
A moat attractive fmich it it to any simple 

luck of aerce, taffeta. min or linen, and it, 

too, like thr rallnr at the top oi the page, 

tan V worn with » Miit w lien one i. not 

planning to remove one'* coat. 

»*•*** (V • «*> »#*#r 

A Sidway is Worthy of Your B 
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One cream alone cannot 
do justice to your skin 

Every normal skin needs one cream to protect and 

freshen—and an entirely different cream to cleanse 

Fur Jay linn uit, il 

without oil 

r~|“^OI)AY 4 *kin that is soft, smooth and 

I uilurhil ..hi Ik- maintained only by care. 

i Smoke ntu I snot ami artificial heat arv only 

*omc of the taxing conditions that the skin must 

l< helped to meet. 

One cream alone cannot meet them »ucce»*- 

liilly. Kverv normal skin nce.U two cream* 

one lor daytime use and one for night. 

The right cream for daytime use must not 

contain oil. Oil inevitably reappears and a cream 

that will later reappear in a shine is intolerable 

for daytime and evening uses. The cream for 

night use must have an oil base. For its work 

can lie done only by oil—cleansing, discouraging 

wrinkles and toning the skin to beauty. 

The two creams are designed to meet differ 

ent needs of the skin, and their proper use makes 

steadily for loveliness. 

To forestall a weather-beaten skin—the 

protective cream without oil 

If you don’t protect your skin against its 

enemies, SUn, wind and .lust, it will protect 

itself by developing a tough, florid surface. 

Sun inflames the skin. Then in an effort to 

protect the delicate tissues beneath, the skin be 

comes opaque—tanned. This coarsens its 

texture. The tan itself eventually fades, Imt 

this ugly, c«Mrv.-n.il texture remains. Wind whip* 

the natural moisture out of the skin. Dust bores 

deep into the pores, dulling and blemishing the 

complexion. 

When vou are pang out make a point of 

applying a little Pond’s Vanishing Cream l>efore 

you powder. It disappears at once, affording 

your skin an invisible protection. There is not 

a drop of oil in it to reappear in an uglv shine, and 

it makes the powder stay on twice as long. With 

this cream you can keep your skin always smooth 

and soft. 

unlovely it looks in the city. Brown, shiny V nt 

the neck, and arms tlut disgrace your decollete 

shoulders. At night spread Pond’s Cold Cream 

generously over the tanned portion* and let it 

remain on ten or fifteen minutes while you ore 

parr for bed. It will noften ami restore oil to 

In really cleanse the pores — the cream 

with an oil base 

Some dust and dirt always l>orc too deep for 

ordinary washing to reach. Tlut is the cause of 

many a dull, old-looking skin. At night after 

washing, apply Pond’s told Cream generously. 

It contains just enough oil to work easily into 

the pares and thoroughly cleanse them. Then 

wipe it gently off" Vou will lie shocked at the 

amount of dirt your skin picks up every day. 

This nightly cleansing goes far in preserving the 

clear skin of girlhood. 

Start today using these two creams 

These- creams are both too delicate in texture 

to dog the jxires, and they will not encourage the 

growth of hair. (let them tewlay ar any drug or 

department store. I f you desire samples first, fake 

advantage erf the offer below. The Pond’s Extract 

That sunlium you carelessly acquired - how Company, 100 Hudson Street, New York City. 

THK POND’S EXTRACT COMPANY 

H« ll»i«m Street, New York 

Ten cent* (IQe) n enclosed for your special intro 

Juctory tulxs of tfw two creams—enough of each 

& cVahishm 
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Beauty and Com/ort ummers Bit of U^cdlczioji '-yields 

'Distinction to theUfczvest Blouses 

Frostilla 

IIH'.IH.Y original it tin* I rimming 
(hr tailoredorgandiehluuv ut the 
ry ti>pol the (mac. Ihiy w|unrr- 

«<( organdie, (oWnd in triangle* ami loth 

edge* turned in. are lap|wd ••nr ovrt iIm* 

othrr to form thr n~v of invert km that 

travd down thr front of thr thane, arrant 

tin •boulder* ami down the .Irevr*. Kit* 

lair insertion may I* uihMituted with gvmd 

rfliKt for the cut »ut organdie. Tlr pattern 
U NV 3209. in .Ur. M to 46. 

The good looking lihtuiw ut thr left abovt 

i. of tux white rot ton voile, edged about 

collar, mfl. and rr\vr> with luunli of Drift. 

I.lur voile and trimmed with iirm.tiuhing. 

Yal or a fme entre^leu. muy l*e u»<l in.t.ud 

nt hrin-titchint;. The wide lapel., ex lending 

tn the w lifetime. are a good feature; a. air 

al-i the inmed in plait* at each .life. Thr 

(niton L» No. J1W. in urr. 34 to 44. 

verv feminine k t be hlouw* 
>* white rollon voilr directly above. Kluterl 

ENDED! WOMAN'S CHIEF ANNOYANCE 
AI Djiiccs and Other Social Gathering* 

A oil-,I Ilf ‘*Mvrad itainll-..., • Ihrivfon BORE W WnHIt LAe mmr.-n rt 

and thr ruH.. The plait i which make up 
I be body of llw lilou-e utr very fine and art 
ironed, not Mitrhed, in place. Shirring nitty 

Wonderful NONSPI keep, the t ndrrara 

Normally Dry and Ab-dutelr Cl do.!*.. 
Iw ui Intituled for the plait* If one widi**« 
The pattern i. No. .11 MU. in alxr* M Ui 44 

When a Muuk of jasmine-yellow cotton 
voile, with white cotton net frill., it worn, 
as at tbc Jdt, with an accunlMm pLutcd 
yellow dfpedr Chine .kin, it make* a 
iarcinntim; frock for afternoon, or even 
Sunday*. Thr pattern for the Moure U 
No. 3191, in uae. .14 to 42. fkirt lutteni i. 
No. 3796, *iar. 16,36 to 46. 

WeJ— Sr. THE NONSPI CO. 
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A personal experience 

By COR A LIVINGSTONE 

1108 Fell Avenue, Bloomington, III. 

oi'ntiuri. It natl ronrrrnrtl 

• Mintittrr upprourlrtl, hut 

girlluwl, I hail 

I rtrvivttu my fir»t 
l< wmi in April, ami the 

WOMAN’S INSTITUTE 
!>rpt. 31AJ. Scranton. Penn*. 

Ptcav tend me one o( joiir liooklrte 

ami tell ntr how I ran Irani the mbjcvt 

nurkel lie low. 

O Home DvrwnUms □ MlBlucry 

D Dre^mukinc □ CouLli* 

Name._ 
f**- •(mill Wi»tli*r Mr* ..r Ml«*> 

Address_ 

How I Earned $200 In My Summer Vacation 



«*• fouling In I hr leather belt. 
ungnfcuinM thr human target 

itself flawing anil twilling 
lair, while (lie thing it foils 
« feel away, unharmed uml 

• c toward it. 

tinned cn P*gf y6) 

THKItF. IIK A NI »S 

Ikiiih \ N|<<(<■• Ttn.rWt 
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The &uly oj the £ tee/ «Arcna 

on ui the vnrtou 

h*. p«il min Ikr lit 

NVcil Klccfric I lair Curler Co. 
I'liilailvlpbia • - IV 

tyarufitxit GIRDLE 
TV \i! Lit l >1 tv r\ 

IREO COMPANY. 
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No! not a dress-really not an apron 
Have you seat it—tried it on—this very latest craze in clothes? 

Tim gay pink rhn kr.1 gingham it urine 

live for almost unv house occasion It has 

ii Miinirr yoke collar of while dotted »wns 

»iin hrouel pockets ami luffi of the tame 

Three new ttylet each month all in the 

latc«t vtguc, yet each with a certain per 

sociality and timclir 

i 01 iio MuoattM designer In il the 

French Hare for i|U4int novelty and in 

dividual charm. 

'St* 

Maisonette 
And why is ir not 4 dress? you ask. A dress could never 

be so easy to get into. You just slip it over your head with 

a twist and a quick fastening of belt or sashes. 

Voila! you are enrolled in dainty percale or gingham of 
smart pattern. You have jolly big pockets, straight over- 

fhe-shoulder sleeves and a comfy low neck. The skirt is not 

tuo narrow; it is comfortable and yet has swagger lines. 

An.l why is if not an apron ? 

My dear! Did you ever sec an apron in the fashion ? Hie 

Maisonette is nor straight and stringy like an apron; it is 

trig at the waist-it has verse in every line. 

So at last we have smart vogue instead of the old-time 

calico. How long and patiently women have struggled to 

find just the right thing for the house! Well- here is the 

Maisonette, chic, engaging, and withal 'comfortable and 

practical. It comes from the tub charming as new it bears 

smudges -stands strain. 

Yet oh, it does make one attractive! 

And here is the best of it —it comes in three new and 

delightful styles each month. The old style is never repeated. 

Each style comes in several colon; you arc not limited to 

just one color. 

Do not wait—the one you like will not appear again, and 

there is no way of replenishing the slock in that style. You 

will be delighted to see it is moderately and fairly priced. 

The name of vour local dealer will l»c sent at your request. 

TMt WARD-ST1I.SON COMPANY. ANDF.RSON, INDIANA 

A w hue pcrtulc with ■ strong Murk sitijv 

makes this more elaborated-.tome Mark 

tick-rack marks the rouave jacket effect 

and trims bell und wnlr junkets The 

rulflc* ate white. 

V 

Just one shop in your town is wiling the 

Maisnnrttr. You ran easily find it. 

And why not be smartly dressed about 

the house when style and ho in no way 

interfere with convenience ? 

The pink gingham is charming no matter 

from what point you view it. 

A rear view of the white percale brings out 

the attractiveness ofjat ket effect und rulfle 
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THE GRISWOLD BOLO OVEN 
The £xiily of the £ tee/\4rena 

thmc uf a human Vine. For the driu. man 

or rireui woman trill tell you ihul the raged 

jungle animal hat diown every emotion of 

the human mini!—love, hale: ye*, ami even 

gratitude, And a* an oamplc: 

IN ONE of the traveling carnivals of tV 

country is an animnl ait which contains 

om leopard that h by far the best performer 

of l he whole group. The woman who dis| iUv• 

•lie act, the wife of it. owner, can do a» ile 

pleuMr. with that feline. If it doesn't obey 

th- command to mount it. perietal .V 

nrithn whip. it nor raiU at it. She .imply 

walk, swiftly ami firmly to it, kuc* it by the 

nape of the neck ami tifU it into place. If it 

rustablc 

THE GRISWOLD MFG. CO 

Eau, Piw**.. V. i. A. jnctioring brain cannot hand and scolds it as one would acold a 

banicwl prinriplri of the h- use cat She know, that nothing abr can 

hr mm out ode the arena d. can di«pUcc the alTectlon In the heart of 
that great, -potted feline bust. And of 

lea Oil. Invulnerability to ct urae there i» a dory Iwhlml It: 

.r hrnelf and reaiuo a It wa. la the autumn and the carnival »a. 
fewme. It conw<|umtly re unding out ita iMim b Uir South, only to 

tain umraamha. it dor. I* .aught in a "norther "enrol thou- Hidden 

prUlbool Uu. leache.it decent, of k^mld rain which freere. the nv. 

dr»tat then to leap owr iru nl it .trike, the ground. The train wu.on 

to do all the thing, which the meow Iwfr.re the den. could V shrouded 

•at" act b the iwri.nm- in can.a. ami tilled with atraw loglve the nec- 

r.«ry warmth to the jungle animal- <be of 

I be leo| >ard<, an btraetable, hateful Iwaal that 

had al.«tolely refuted to mpond to iverv 

effort at Mjlijugatiuit, liad become chilled, 

with tl»c inevitable result of pneumnnla 

TV owner went rather iliwnnu.lately In 

Id. wife, "tiring to Vy%r that Vauty .at," 

he announced. " I'neunumia." 

Woman nature oime lu the Mirface. " Hot 

an n't you doing anything for it?" 

" lliat i ut! I dkiuhl mv not. it’d tear you 

to nber. the minute you went in the cage.'' 

"Not it It’arick—I dumldn't thbk 
There wa. a |muv. "I'm going to try It, 

one 

T FIRST it .loe* H i. 
k But gradually, a. the 

it the woman nrither i 
».lt-..hwga.it t-dlow. 

• taring traiiwd. TV re* 

i. e»«n a iffitl of frirndi 

AINST the p 
Vnddwma.fr 

cut. liniment 

Ini’ fork., flanked by brr husband with a re 

vol vrr, alir made herentrance to the cage. TV 

leopard hi-od at her ami (ought to riw lm- 

po-ible. the ravage, of fever and ol ilViue 

prevented. Clowr the woman went and ap- 

plWri the podia. A. the Vfangr.l mouth wit* 

ocirnrd .lie niuml ordlcine down the red 

throat. The leopard did not reri.t- through 

rimer inability to mimmon tlie ncces-ary 

Mrrngth. It wa. the bcgbnbg of a week'll 

Gradually the cot came to know that lid. 

peiwui who atayed Uride him day and night 

wa. there lor the purpoM of relief. There 

sra. comfort b the heat of I how pack*; the 

medication, allayed the pain and brought 

r»«aer breathing. The tlnw came when the 

r>T. of the bca-t fellowed her n. die left the 

cage and watched far hrr until ahe relumed. 

Recovery -i in; but with it thm wn* no 

ntumna of the hiving and roaring and 

rclrilkm against the atoocktion of a human, 

Oor .lay the hudmnd came Ix-ide the cage 

to lind the great, emaciated cat ndeep, its 

bad pillowed b the lap of tV woman. 

Health came at last, and 

» trilh it the announcement from 

the wife that she intended 

Y). to trab the hitherto untrain- 

v \ aide bea.L Into tlx arena they 

^ / want. 

W, Five minute* later die had 

toued addc Iscr whip nnd wa. 

4,. directing the heart by hand. 
guiding it fmm one ride of the 
arena to the otVr. That was 

■ ) * "AndTn*a*Hhat time not one It hiss of anger ha- ever come from 
that leopard's throat I 

Tin-One Oil is put up in Ha 

find it the most satisfactory 

The 3-in-One I landy Oil Can 

flat, slipping easily into mac! 

where. It'» non-refillablc, p 

THREE-IN-ONE OIL CO.. 16SO BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY 

ii vr\ 
1K

 i! 
. p 1 i 

1 
•# «

 'Si 
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5 were 
Sold bjr a company that has been 
in business for one hundred and 
live years. and identified by a 
brand name that has been the 
criterion of yarn quality for 
nearly half a century, the 
Columbia Yarns of today arc 
nude in v\eights for even knit¬ 
ting purpose, styles for every 
fancy and shades for even* taste. 

The Columbia Yarns that you 
buy today come from the same 
firm that supplied Columbia 
Yarns to the women of the early 
seventies. Modern methods 
have enhanced their Huffy soft¬ 
ness. and ingenious winding has 
rolled them into wrinkle-proof 
balls. But the fact remains that 
under the same trade mark and 
the same brand name you still 
findCoi.UMBiAqualitv—thesame 
quality that endeared Columbia 
Yarns to your grandmothers. 

\Vvi. H. Horstmann Company PHILADELPHIA 
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MELRDS 

WAT€R'MAID 
WAV€RS«-f^ 

The (coming of Had 

iur ux* prue. idc 

J the Uig ami came 

forte. Hut beCpfr thr’ 

NEW FALL MODELS 

G. Reis&Brn 

BraalT-A Dulfto. 

But that sao* r»> taught ar*l refit rctrd bark 

to the UMirduioia trixmxff two a {)Uthn of 

[ak pwo ire,glinli from m jaii o4 ilrrp«<i 
i%Xoe ntL 

.i3 U* Ui* lnr ft 

fcfe (v«iU arete gone He tlkii 

drujvni hit filth light He 

nr, crcrn 

nil Uit 

■> iK'nxws 

drewAl ind fought vainly to acrou 
wiubwofi hr h#*| 

At Jar the 
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Be sure of these four features 
in vour front or back lace corset 

he specially lie- Third—it should provide comfort 
.rticular type of and ease of movement. Warner’s Rust- 
r designers have Proof Conets arc perfectly adapted to 
rds of every type the needs of the Iwdy. Below the waist, 
to fit the figure, where strength is needed, they are 
es. strong. Above the waist, where greater 
d provide strong flexibility is needed, they are pliant 
where the strain and easy. Anil they are comfortable, 

r designers have Fouith — your corset should Ik- 

*y inventing the washable and proof against rusting, 
i lining of batiste breaking or tearing. Warner quality 
. which is being is such that Warner's Rust-Proof Cor- 
i to hold the hips sets arc 'guaranteed absolutely not to 
nently. nut, break or tear. 

Prices S/JO, S3, S3, and up to S/0.00, 

rou buy a corset you cannot afford to miss any 
four features. Only in a Hamer's Rust-Proof 

t can you get them a//—either in front or back lace. 

■ iulr i* Cimii bv Thi WaUU Coxir**i . Montreal 

BACK-LACE or FRONT-LACE 

When 
★REMEMBER! 

Horner’s Rust-Proof 
is the guaranteed corset 
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The Pleasant Way to Cook-With Mirro 
To some women cooking is a pleasure; to 
others, drudgery. But to all women it is more 
pleasant tocook with bright, shining utensils. 
That is why it is pleasant to cook with Mirro. 
Observe the Mirro Aluminum Convex Sauce 
Pan. See its smooth, bright exterior, its even 
balance. Note its eight quality points, pic¬ 
tured above and described below. It is typical 
of all Mirro Aluminum ware. 
And .Mirro utensils are more durable. Mirro 
ware is made of pure aluminum, rolled and 

re-rolled, again and again, under heavy pres¬ 
sure. in Mirro mills. This makes the metal 
hard, dense and lasting. 
All Mirro Aluminum carries the guarantee 
of the world's foremost manufacturer of 
aluminum utensils, with nearly thirty years’ 
experience in the designing, perfecting and 
making of durable aluminum ware. 
You can buy Mirro Aluminum at leading 
stores everywhere. Send for the illustrated 
miniature Mirro Catalog. 

<D 
Cool, smooth, hollow-steel handle with ® Inset cover prevents boding over. pouring off when liquid is drained, 

thumb-grip for easier and safer han- @ The bead ofcover is upturned, and thus @ Famous Mirro finish, 

dling, and eye for hanging. protected against steam and liquid. 

© 

. _ . ..... '9' Famous Mirro trade-mark stamped 
The rivet less, no-burn, ebomzed knob. - into thc bottom of every piece. Your 

Convex sides prevent contents from 

Tightly rolled, sanitary bead, free from 

dirt-catching crevices. 

Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Company 
r;moral Offices: Manitowoc. \\ M.. U. S. A. 

Mjirn »/ Enrytli-t ■■ 

guarantee of excellence throughout. 

ALUMINUM 
Reflects 
Qood Housekeeping 
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enlrrtainer Hr waited, goyly expectant, lot 

ir-«rr llegoril 

Their was 11 seenod ra. ketv rvpbrann and 

it second bunt of red luchl from the Iran’, 

■•milling hand. Uul this Itine Mwnrthuig like 

a red-hot uhipl»»li fOiOtf Lad with horribly 

agonising force athwart the right hip 

The man h*d done thU. the nuin whom 

laddie had thought *> friendly and playful! 

He had not door it hy accident. For hU 
hand hid been outflung directly at the pup. 

Cat hid been the arm of the kennelman 

<■ at Lad’* birthplace in lotting a decle 

dk-nt mongrel. It » a* the only heating Ud 

had ever aren. And it had Muck .hu.ider 

ttigly in hi* uncannily sensitive iramory. 

V«t now hr himself had hud a like rvprricncr. 

In an imtant the pup*, trustful friendli- 

nrut wa* ®tnr. With a snarl he dropped 

the log and whined forward at hi* awail- 

anl. .Vtedk-ohsrp milk teeth hared, head 

low, rurt ahri.lU. friendly ..lit eye* a* fenv 

. lode at a woH'a, be chart*!. 

There had been ■carer a breathing -pore 

I etween the (riund rr|«>rt of the pistol ami 

lire collie’* rountrialtaik But there hn<l 

been time enough lor the onward plunging 

thief to .tip into tlie narrow lip of the water 

pipe .lltch- 

I lie momentum of hi. own ru.h hurled the 

Upper tart of hi* Imdy foiwunl But hi. 

hit leg.,aiight In-tween th< .lit. h «le*. .lid 

mil keep pare with I hr re.I of him 

the lake But n 

jingly ami pretty 

l>rop a little “ Frcr/onc" on a touchy com or 

callui for a lew intJitv Instantly it Mope aching, 

then shortly you lift it nght utf. Doesn't hurt Till RE ten* a hi.lr.tu. Mapping o.uml.a 
wreedl of nuirtal angurih. ami the nun 

i ra.hrd to earth in a .load lain! of pun ami 
•hiKk. hi* broken leg *tUI Ihnut ut an Im- 
l.iMilde angle ill the dilrh. 

laid cheeked himwll mkiway in hi. own 

lirn e charge Teeth liurr. threat agrowt. yet 

lie Imitated. It liad termed to him right 

uml luturnl to n.uill thr man who had 

•inu k him wi painfully. But now thl* <omr 

man -a* lying •till ami h. I|J.« uml.r him, 

uml 1 hr .pirting in-tin* t- of a hundred 

generation, of thoroughbred* cried .ml to 

him not In mangle the defeii.eU**. 

Wherefore ho -tool Irrcilute. alert lor 

•ign of movement on the imrt ot hi. foe; Ut 

(here w«. no <uch dgti Ami Hie light IMi 

You can lift off every hard com, *oft com, 

com between the too, and the "haixl-nkin" 

csDutrs on bottom of feet. Jum get a bottle 

of Tree*me" at any drug More, anywhere. 

Edward Wesley and Co., Cincinnati. O. 

turned l.i.i lie min a real -*l.i»k« ll.l 

you mrtwe hr. he went •nariii.g f<* the chat 

of |*dur -hen he .t.rt.d.k..n the drier U.t 
night / Wesv got a wat. d, at Ut ’ 

Moreover, every wimbw in thr h>«ix he- "We’ve got mure Hun a vatetafc*.” 

yoml wu* hbn«m>lng forth Into light*. There amended the midr.-. "As ordinary watch- 

were manuring human round.. And ik-ir. ik« would ju.l war* away thieve* or bite 

nem opening IIW deities were. oming forth them Ud captured thr ihwf ami then 

Ud darted toward the house Then, hruucht thr ihdrn Jrwelry- ha.* to a. No Curing, he picked up the lag -hieh had other dog could have done that “ 

•n «> rihiluruling a plaything for him «hl<* Lad. enraptured hy the n»ir <4 peahe In 

U.t lew minute., ami which he had forgot- the ml.ire*, clear voWr. laded adorirurly 

ten In hi. pain It wn - Ud'a collie way to up Into the (a«r that «mlrd wt prow lit .ban 

|itak up offering*, ranging Iron .Uppers to at him Then. .at. tuog the M-uad of a dtp 

very dead foil, and to iirry them to the on the drive, hr da.hrd .wit to >arl in am- 

What Is So Rare? 
In the whole calendar of Time, there is no 

month like June—no powder like I.ablachc. 

Lablache touches the check with the cool 

fragrance of a June zephyr. It is refreshing. 

It is sweet and safe and pure as mountain air. 

For generations Ijhlache has Ixrcn accepted 

as Fashion's favorite powder for protecting and 

enhancing the complexions of fair women. 

Approved by the most particular—used hy 

millions. It is so natural, so clinging, so deli¬ 

cately perfumed. 

Always sold in the old-fashioned box. 

Refuse Substitutes 
TVv «uy he dangerous. H 

I’-*., r Cr-arr., "fr. a Hums'*' rfmggzfi 

- . 

BEN. LEVY CO. [Sg 1 
f:m,t l*f< IS’ * 7 

12S Kingston S.- Bo.(on. M... \ ^ v” . WL 

ruits and 'Vegetables 

stand lor a day or more before parking to the right rand-lent 

“way. they *hould I* br»l«sl to \(i> F to ami any ather ripe Iruil 

■ Ictniy any inxet egg* that might I* on buttrn maybeuwd.a» 

'•«»; *ue»ri. although thr i. 

Before during them [cmmnently you will the led re-ult- Wadi 

lie wi»r to condition or cure your dried prod- wnall pin e. and omk I 

nets hy putting tlum into large . am covered *ugar or -irup to «wn tei 

with cloth ittvi iiniiing them trom one Ui the ing until very thick. \V 

iliter once a day lor three .w foordayt. Then thick Hut It .fc>e. not 

-tore them my in moisture proof contain- divided with the .joon 

ere, In » dean, dry, dark place It fc* very spoonful* on mini |upr 

convenient to put the dned material inli. oven, turning from time 

•mall in|ter lng«. Ulel them, and then place coke*. Tbex pnde* mi 

s number ..I the Itag. in a large tin lord pail or ground coconut and 

or cracker bo* Oid candy hoxr*. lirttd with or dr*-erts, of may be 

waved paper, filled and Scaled with gummed other dcsMttS, Mcfi a* 

laprr. make very catidactorv containerv cake, sad custard*. 

rJU'h Imv ritnuld lie labeled with the name of MrawUrry ami curran: 

it* content, ami the date of lacking. pound of powdered vug 

Fruit pistes area dfliciou* departure from fruit; quince pevtr. I 

the ordinary in fruit drying. They are all pound of powdered *cg 

nu i Icon the same |uttern, the only variatkm fruit, ami apfile mur, , 

being in the amount of .weetening requiml of mpr Store b cam 

and Hie length ol time nece«ar> to atok it oiled paper. 

AjgOr.. 
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BuyJewelry—Diamonds || 
_ on.i. Watches-Silver-etc 
Direct by Mail 

LADIES’ 

Diamond Ring 

*50.00 

Jason Weiler & Sons 
160 WatHiniflon Street. Boston, Mai 

V MUTE, 229West J6th St.,N.Y.< 

The Chautx 
3lSM*mSlr*«l 

*1 of 

Windrift Wall 
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P/o prevent all odor of Perspiration 
When you want to get rid 

of all odor of" perspiration — 

"Mum" is the word! 

When you want to 

enjoy the comfortable 

assurance of being free 

from this trouble 

“Mum" is the word! 

When you want to 

he free from all other 

body odors, from what¬ 

ever cause — without 

interfering with the 

natural functions of the 

body — 

“Mum" is the word! 

After the bath when 

you want to preserve, 

for the entire day and 

evening,the fresh sweet¬ 

ness of the body which 

the hath imparts 

“Mum" is the word! 

When you’re getting 

ready for the dance, the 

theatre, or an evening 

in other crowded and 

close places, and you 

want to make sure that 

perspiration and its in¬ 

evitable odor will not 

steal away your sweet 

cleanliness and dainty 

charm — 

"Mum" is the word! 

When you have taken • 
infinite pains with your 

toilette — your gown, 

your lingerie,your hair, 

Muni' is ihe word! 
W hen vou want to be sure 

0 

that the odors ot perspiration 

or other body odors do 

not interfere with your 

advancement in busi- 

irtun «. uk,. 
thi ijttl nrrrJ h t“2 

your hands, your skin, the other important little touches — 

have done everything to enhance your natural daintiness 

and charm. And you don't want the effect marred by the 

■dor of perspiration which is inevi- 

able in warm and crowded places — 

"Mum” is the word! 

When you want the satisfaction of 

.nowing that, even in the hottest 

weather, you will 

not be annoyed all 

day and evening by 

the odor ot perspira- 

and other body 

odors—no matter 

how active you mav 

be — 

“Mum” is the word! 

“Mum" is the word! 

When you want the 

deodorant that cannot 

possibly injure the 

daintiest dress — 

“Mum" is the word! 

When you want the 

deodorant that cannot 

harm the most delicate 

tissues of the skin — 

“Mum" is the word! 

When you want the 

deodorant that is “as 

easy to use as to say"— 

a finger tip once a day 

under each arm and 

wherever excessive in¬ 

spiration occurs — 

“Mum” is the word! 

“Mum" is the word 

to say to your druggist 

oral thc^oilcttccounter 

of your department 

store. With each jar 

of “Mum" there’s in¬ 

cluded a little pamphlet 

that tells more about 

this delicate subject, 

and explains more 

clearly why “Mum” is 

especially the friend of 

__ womankind. 

Say “Mum" today, 

and be free from all these troubles and annovanccs from 
0 

now on. It you do not find it so, your dealer will pay you 

back your money, and we will pay him. 

Get “Mum" at your dealer’s. Or send 

cents, and we w ill mail it to you postpaid. 

Vou might also ask for Evans’s Cucumber Jelly, 25 

cents, the delightful softener of the skin. After the wind- 

burn of the motor-ride it is delightful. It is also good for 

chapped hands and lips. 

And for “Amoray" — the delightful, exotic talc with a 

new fascinating bouquet odor that lasts all day —a perfume 

in powder form — 35 cents at dealers', or from us by mail. 

But the most important thing we have to say to you 
• 
is — 

“Mum" is the word! 

with wr tuhttt *nJ ?r« >»«’/ ¥*•/ 

us the price, 25 

George B. Evans tio6 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 
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ousands of women examined 
were wearing harmful corsets- 

AND DIDN'T KNOW IT! 
The Life Extension Institute is n public health 

organization of the highest standing. It is iiu- 

hinsed and has no connection with any manufac¬ 
turer. Its sole purpose is to improve the health 

of people who come to it for physical exainiunt ion. 

Recently the Institute made an announcement 
that was startling new* to most women that of 
the thousands of women examim-d liy its ex|KTt* 

Itt'/o irrrr wearing iimirrtrl nirxrl* iritlimit know¬ 

ing it—ami that thcirmraeU wen* wrong Ins*use 
they were either (1) inmrn|**rly made or (*i) did 

not meet tlir specific nerd* of the wearer*. 

This ini|Mirtant announcement merely confirm* 
what Sjs ncer «h*signrr* have Iwcn proving for 

fifteen years. The sccn*t of good style and good 

health is correct posture. A figun* impn>|*erly 
curveted is sun* in time to fall into one of the 
harmful |h*sIun*s illustrated at the left. 

You cannot have smart style and you cannot 
keep perfectly well without creel, normal posture. 

In our files an* n*conl* of the measun-iuenl.s of 

half a million women. These show dearly that !).» 
out of every loo women have faulty poMlire. 

If von an* one of the t>.» out of 100 women 

who have faulty posture you need a comet de¬ 
signed for you alone. So far as we know we an* 

the only corset makers in the world who create a 

special dr sign for each *r/mi rate rtienl. 

The Spencer < 'orsetien* calls at your home and 
reconls complete niensiin-ments and an accurate 

description of your figun*. At our workshops the 

d«*signcrs create fnun these mca.sureuientH and 
description a corset for vour «|M*cial need*. 

With your Spencer I'orm'l you receive n guar¬ 

antee that every iuea*un*mcnt and the dcscrip- 
lion «»f your figure as well irrrr actually u*rd in 

designing and making the carnet. Every line, 
every seam, every lame is jdannrd to give you a 

smart figure, greater comfort and lictter health. 

Because we make no corsets except fnun your 
measurement*. Spencer Comet* cunn<J In- found 

in store* or tinted in catalogs. 

Ask the S|M*ncer ( orecticn* in your locality to 
call and explain the economy of Spencer Corsets. 

In 0* f.uici' pusluf. « 

.'..inili.in. Ihr 

suit 'mliulrd 4w.ul.lrr. . 

«pW iW- -UW. 

said. Kvrry I«V*D in it 

rnvily I. furrrd ..ill of J 

-MU.I-.1 IIru.l 

W'ronl puiiure-/arif*r l,pt 

’tlir I. in I. n.« i* l*k“ |w... i.rr 

B ..(Irl. tliir III a |>..ri> ill-. MW I 

ruorl shah .... I... I.«hl *1 I hr 

"aUl linr in lurk Ni.lr Ihr rsa*- 

Ilrralnl ninr .4 Ihr Ink al Il- 

waM linr Thr c-.mIi ,.f IW I—lot. 

U llul Ihr .l.uuwh and ..Ihr. .ruun. 

m« «nl «.C hliw.- iti-1 > .inn..! fuB-lhm 

|.f..|B’<ll In.iu.nl I auk a. 4*-.. Irad 

i»di*r«ti.m urn I many ulhrf 

ill* nil* >u...rtl liy tin. .•nd.lkm h 

SprfM»t ^ tlnigVil r^^rulK 

f..r Il.r arid. ,d Ihr I..I ..il 

«i»rn I lord, ala 

W'ronl poiture—/ardaafi lift 
•* 'll' “l»*l MI|*|».H ll I. «M«> 
»"*l t'tfhl in ucl*hl him I mil 
•« ...nifoctnl.ly altjd ill 

SUROICAI. COKSKTS 

• hi. Surciml lh-|uiilii«’iil i« 

ri|iiifi|.-d I*' mull* any kind <4 

•iiitfv al •ii|i|>.(t ..r .Ii|.|u.ilinu 

n*»i. W, srtv Ihr lir»l mr- 

-I niakrr* ill lit.- I 'nil.d Hlut.- 

•" Uavr .-.'I. a drpnrlnimt, 

il having I-vii in uiH'mli.Mi 

lof H» yrorn «hir .k.imirrs 

nir rr.|iiin-d ll. 111 vi* n I min¬ 

ing r.|iiivalrnl l.» a txilirw* in 

annl.Nny and dimvliim ill a 

iui-d.i-.it - It. .4 of Hi.* Iir»l I'luaa. fifurr. sl.i. h Imd. an air id dUtii* 

Ikm lo Ihr ■iui|dr.l gnnnrnU I 

your lirurr i* •«ill youthful. a ~|vn« 

Cutsel sill krrp il w II you an* ntm 

<J Ihr IB <*)l ..f 100 stunrn strai 

p'-lurr ia wrung, a Sprurrr Conri MV >*iiII hr ghul ht *».ir from 
urIIJncd, «vipnIJe. mmc.il voivci 
«’4o diriir In rrnrirrnl nr. 
Thor u*-w Mp/dintUmi u. 
orrri* trill hr firm frrr tmin- 
i»t ia (*<• Syrmr SyrUm ./ 

I'nrrriry iS)«m*rr ttorolrg in 
a )m\fttatdr nm/ralum in u*i>A 
jeo Aarv Ihr tnhrfadion r/ 
rrndrriif rrrriolo olhirt. 

Rejuveno 
Correct pollute—trrt! typt 

Spencer Corset* are made by The Beryer Bothers Company. HI Herby Armur. Xnr Horen, Connecticut. If you do not 

find our reprerenlalire in pjur telephone book under the tiling “ Spencer CorutCcre". write direct to u* for' thr whirrs*. 
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Wim/rift Mil! 
s.ntinutJ from F*Tt 102 

something had moved (mm behind one 
nl the gmil mrk ma«s hidden it-eif. 
My hrart Jump*.! I remembered tho*c 
long aniu «»l Stark'*. I conic** that I .tod 
time (or a moment, wondering wfuit to do. 

Then I laughed at royteM, (or Hid truly, a 
little way in (mnt of me. tonwonc flood out 
■tjiiiinM tlac ruck- a girl, a love o( a girl, 
little ami pretty and brown-eyed- “Clhl" 
die said, and again: "Ohl" 

“G(Hxl afternoon," -aid I, and thought 
Itow -illy I lod been to imagine that Mark 
or utiy other rnan would be way up there, on 
the lop ol that .lit! o( granite. "Pretty 
view, .'n't it? Ilut wild—and lonely I" 

"1 wu* not ImkiuK at the view," slid the 
1-lrl, with the cunningcat little manner o( 
reserve or rebuke or aomrlhing. Imt her 
Kike ml intonation were tho-r ol a ml 
lady, i( you know what I mean “I waf 
li>ikiuj’ I —I tlkouifht you came out o( 
Wlndrilt Kail ” 

I l»II»NT »r why -he dx.uld lie rehuklne 
I me lor tlut " Why, yen, of course I did, 

I told her “I’m Maying there I'm a 
mure, Mr John Wvndlum'. none.’ I -aid; 
»ml I know I wild It rather -tllllv. I don't 
like anyone to look at me an dir did 

The luhir ftuahed into her (act. "Oh- 
Ibrn- you ” die falteml. 

Su.ldc.ilv I remembered what the .1.. tor 

our way to Wind rift IUD Johnny went to 
•.tool in the villur when be wa? a tulle 
chap, and from what -he luid me I -aw that 
hi- bovbu-i tiu-l have been hajfn much, 
with Mw UysaT* nnthriac. and Mr. 
Jamal away nmt of the time. 

Then Mr. Jamal came bxnr in live, when 
Johnny wav intern, lie dripped hi* orphrw 
ofl to whuol, awl i|ui<T*Wil with rvervunw in 
the ncighbc*te..|-“eirn with gnndbltef, 
who h •• ,«*. elul u a ilear «M Umb.” Ufa* 
lUnr.i-icr laid. The only communhalion 
with the work! that Jarrod had VM tel 

yarn >u through lb tenant. Stark. 

MISS BANNISTER driwred a* the 
.|..keoflheimn * Hr*, not humin.” 

die tahl. “I think kw'< »rw-ort uf aainul. 
lamed by hi. rni.ur, and tcrriUe toward 
everyone Hre." 

Young Johnny ramr home lor ho hot 
varati.nl Hut ..md... Jarre-1 di.uv.ml 

hrnl uiid aloul u pirl huvinif -eni 
' Why, III .none I" I cried “ You are MU* he 
■imkuer, aren't you?" 

I I' li - - Meneil vi lie- llrr ryre Opened v. liter I am ttaiwll 
Wanda lUnniuer' llow did i-ni know'" 

" IKm tor Moulton lold nvralaaitynu I'm 
very irU.I to meet you, i-iaiuIK it v«.u urr 
really A MmdOf Mr |..hnnyh ' 

" Doctor Moulton! I li-K.it my - lie liruuitltl 
yon —" 

I nodded. "Yet, and I’m mighty triad hr 
•Ud Of and Mr Jolmn, and I were nd 
Irii’ndi over there In Frame, and —' 

Bui I liadn't I'mUlwd my -entenr* hrW 
• he girt gave a «|urrr little tUikrd cry , and 
-Uildenly >ank ilnwn on the roeka at my 
In t ami pul her hea.l on lu-r knew* and Juat 
prutrrilrd to iry her heart out 

never J-rmlttni him to come hum ipia 
But the young («,Je wrote to each other, 
ami when the girl heard that Johnny I ml 
enlieted ahr penuadcvl far grandfatVc u> 
take her to the .amp They *|*at live day* 
at I (even- I alter, urr. fn.m fiance, ami 
ai.nl ol Johnny'a Iving woumlnl; Ih gay 
letter. »«cn toll her all ah.it the burning ol 
He- leot huualal 

She 001 led. an I touched rm kind wMh 
hem,ami slid 'Hum..I the Onaib-hrib!" 

I fell all. linked up awl <|wti f he ika 
of hi. writing that In hi* little gill lock 
hainirl An ohl thing like me! It wra 
IhrouKh hi. Inters, In.. ihm dw knew about 
Is.roe Moulton, it-Kith dm- .1*1 mrt gw-*, 
until I tnfd her. the reaeon toe the A.tore 

'T'llEN Johnny . me home, awl oR.ua the 
1 old minuter tie* hi. |ma.hkii«h rr to 

are him, tkaatlme In the lemg Idand h-|m«al 
from tint ilay Mr tehnm '• Improve met 
Irgan, ami continued uadi the .U tor. I. 

Of I'(IURSR I mi down too, amt put my 
arm around her,ami tried to Ret her to 

irll me what wu* the matter. 
"Oh, you mid you »rr«- a friend of 

Johnny’a; arid hr doe-m-rd a (riend -it" 
When I luid per-uuded Iwr to 

lop trying die lolil me more 
"I vc been to frightened—and io J 

i--i I i- I wn what In 
. Ol. Ilh-rvV -.nolbinK >|ui-rr JjSGi 

and und wrong alwut it all, ami Hi 
I’m rw *-n> alniitl— lor him.** 

" For vour Johnny ? I Ir u your., 

Slw bit her lip "I’ve thought , 
he wn ever direr we were, hihlren A 
Hut now—oh, I don't understand, M 
I don't understand. 
And I'm to fright- ^ 
enrdl" 

I >aw ne were not 

,:iiiiiiR along very fur. 
M..ri- .n.l more I t,» 
..i bri'inr.iiiK l» In I 
d-.ll lll»l. a.is -nine /)P 

' N * wMh 
•I ..-III. I aid. 

"I’m sure you're a -*n- 
ible ttirl; your scndinc 
■i Doctor Moulton dmws that. And I'm 
ure you care (or Mr. John Wymlham. And 

< I mid. I'm here Ui help him. I -ant to 
ret him well again, ami tlinugh I've Inn on 
'Ire caw* several .lay* I know I haven't un 
iceded in iloinR much foe him a* yet So 
won’t you plea— tell me, ju*r aa .imply a* 
you can, all you know a lout him? And 
what » it you are afraid of?" 

Somehow the way »hc looked at me before 
he answered reminded me ol dear little 
Mis. Flyia, that f.rtl night, when -hr was 
trying to nuke up her mind to tre-t me 
Well. I may 1* plain; but I do look honest, 
and tluit't something. 

The girl began to talk. She and Johnny 
luid been sweetheart* lor yean; *he lived 
with her grandfather, wlm W the minister 
ol the Uttle white rhureh we had raved on 

cure So hone he hod tore TV .Lv after 
haa return .V had cow I.. tV .pm r> to 
meet him, and tVy h-.l Urn aa kajpy a* 
only two un h youoguhl k.vrr. rouhl V 
TVy hod talked almut the future, lioneut* 

Hod •r.Jicn uf Mr bmd'a^^nmLiiwd 
i|uartn with her cramlfaiVr. wwmlrre-l 

•hut hr wcikJ think of 
their marrURT 

r N.s. I know." her 
i ir. 

cAtrrfl 
Drii Vmi Iro* I 

>) nw’i of 4(v tViit I 

BAtor I be 
not br m 

hAdtiMbcr. TKatiUy 
Iw hj«i bfiwrirt uat hi* 

ik rwrrrr and hit 

tbuw her: hr had 

shook! remain with tV vietor, and she Vd 
bit love, which was eaough for her 

WaUo^.-'steTudd tJ’’’ "I wTuiw-l lira 
make ho way down among the rock* to the 
■furry —he wai -till auile weak and had a 
Utile diffwolty m walking, and when V got 
to the ih.* V looked lack And ll-r. only 
tVnntiby- Start brought -th»r 

^ TV link r-rtrshepul inlnm)^ bunts bad 

Winds, my WamU. this b Rood by. I am 
■ol wfctl you cfcmcfct I Fotrei me. 

When I Iml mil it ! tairl "Mv |ool- 
What fntehoe*'. Wbt >orarth.W 

yoa do? ** 

{(.anZinued ** FJjf tOJ) 

DI NNISON M \Ntil AClVKI.Nt; CO. 

IM O I rimnibi-n. Mui. 

PW«*r ^txJ fr^ MtlirvJy Oook.M f/*/fOR 

What Next ? 
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Grains puffed to bubbles—flimsy 

flavory—8 times normal size 

Puffed Wheat in milk at night Puffed Rice with the morning berries 

Summer’s Food Delights 
Now enjoyed by millions—all day long 

Think what Puffed C.nun* n<td to 

summer. And what joys the) bring t*» 

millH ms every day. 

AD Imuie f'n-f. A P. Andmnn 

dreamed th.it grain* roukl l«c exploded. 

And he found the way liy -fuelling 

the grains from gun*. 

Think of *crving such con feet ion* a* a 

whole-grain tvn-.il dainty. And in every 

bowl of milk. 

Why steam-exploded? 

Rut Puffed Crain* are more than tie. 

lightful They are whole grain* made 

wholly digestible. Every (tad tvll. living 

bla«ti*l. i* made easy to digest. 

Tliu* every granule of the whole grain 

feed* In Puffed Wheat all tlic l<> dement* are made available tin food. 

Thrw arr the bntmnkd tvn-al* in exi*tcncr. They are nil-hour foodi 

idral night food* liecatHC they do not tax the stomach. That i. why 

Prof. Andmon studied out this steam- 
explicit hi process. 

A dflhioui, nut>lil« innidi for 
Now these bubble grain- form the finest renal food* in niurmr 

They are lioth food* and ronfeetkm* Morning, n*«m and night in 

minimer they arc served in a tlosrn way* 

Texture like snowflakes 

We Will these grain* in gun*, then re¬ 

volve them for an hour in fearful heat. 

The bit of moisture in each food tvll 

turns to steam. When the gun* are -hoi 

that steam explodes. Over 100 million -team exph-ion. omit in every 

kernel. Every food cell is thus blasted. 

The grains an- puffed to bubbles. X times normal sire. They broom 

crisp, airy tidbits, with the texture <>f a -nowflake A thousand wall-. 

^ ti-Mic-like and toasted, are ready to crush at a touch. 

Taste like toasted nuts 

The fearful heat gim thex? bubble grains a wry 

I nut like t.o.stc. So the grains are mctl like nut-meat* 

on ice cream, oti frosted cake, in home candy making. 

Between meat* they are eaten like peanut* or pojt- 

—11  com. when douml with melted butter. 

Puffed Rica xk« « 

use in every way you can 

l»on't ‘1. ..nlv. S.ixrl.i 

im i in on- .uni *•>*i>i«»-r in milk Blend in 
TV mi I * i j every dish of fniit. They add to Ix-rrit» 

u! lau" ,„up. " 1 what crust adds to shortcake. Keep them 
handy for hungry children. They arc Iu-t- 

ter than sweetmeat- or |>a«try Tfat are the supreme food*— the Mil? 
grain food* with all the food cells broken. I'sc them to make whole 

train- tempting They arc rich in mineral*, and lew- children get enough 

Serve Itoth Puffed Wheat and 

I hi fled Rice. They differ vastly. - 
l-eam which the children like the 
better in each way of serving. Let 
i-. .la* f In m • 

**mr - 

Puffed Wheat Puffed Ric 
Whole grains steam-exploded Thin, airy, fliin«y bubbles 

The Quaker Oafs Company Try doming wilh melted batter. 

Then add cream and sugar alio, 

if you with 

Wilh melted butler. Food confection! for 
hungry children in the afternoons 
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Wind rift &&U 

not w »b>’ I should hide 
it WlKjM fcc )U4t ii well, I 

he <|iurry tillurr. I «> 
ronl door it mi walked in 
o when 1 wit* a child, 
Ii»r4 in llie country." 

“And then?’' 
“I went to Mm* Eh 

—® They Prefer ir 
to Plain Milk 

Adufea need more milk, but children cvpccull 
»h..uld be given a I.m o( it. 

iIk- hall either But I did not I 
until afterward I run right 
Klvsia and knelt down so -dir 
and I wU, 'Oh, dear MIm Ely 

want to vet Johnny.’ 
irly understood, Mr. 
riud wan in the room in 
> wheel (hair, lie was 
tile enough, Ixit he hi id 
hnny wa» ill, that he 

lor IK*tor Moulton?" 
She w rung her hand* 

I (ante here day alter 

F told me about Doctor Moulton • 

Make it a real Holiday —Eat Cracker Jack! 
Titer frerfitfn o4 boyi *nd prk Th*tr#» only arte Ciacket Jack. Rrmembrt 

thrr Ufbm «d modm b*.e kked Ciacfci that! "Thr MoreYcm l^l.ilr More You Wart." 

oi crap krtwb « Dnrrruriu ddoc a. rremiM 

looked 

addrrvc. hut 1 thought prrhape the telegram 
would reach him It win all I muld think 
of. 1 telegraphed him that Johnny wn’ 

Thrrr m call wot moc 

V ftnt time 1 hod known o1 
11 id hi* own actual. That m 

\I7ELL ytiuYe n clever iiH. Mi- Ban 
blM. bat 1 could have n 

...ter rJ Mr lnKtt«v\ iiuici wir •>* mi juaiuii h 
V V Rider, and a brave one to© 1 quite Drinev- oa darkness. a* 1 <• 
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KNrpen 

rd.n-stfc 

Firal.KiiMifKoopsarayou 

money, for from the very first 

hour all thru crib year* Kiddic- 

Knop serves b.ibc and rnoeher 

constantly every hour of the 

thr ililrai 

Bassinet, Crib 

and Play-Pen 

Combined KiDDiE-K99? Win drift mi! 

Utility 
Extraordinary! 

Then Kiddie -Koop conserves health — 

bo by* and mother's. No bassinet or cnb, 

no play pen, no attendant wfll do more to 

Atturc baby's health and happiness; no 

nursery purchase will so greatly relieve mother 

of worry and foot steps. 

Again, Kiddie-Koop saves space and care— 

for its three-way utility. Us both-and-dressing- 

table use, its folding, carrying and drop-mdc 

conveniences are combined tn the one article. 

* Ml Hi 

wonderful observer at health and happiness— 

what a constant comfort to both babe and 

mother. 

Write for new booklet illustrating a score at 

uses, the saving in dollars, rare and space, the 

WCfUilW advantage - including intrant 

adjuBlmenl, baby aboard, to any ot thrra 

/•ve/a. Write today. The book is free. 

F., M. Trimble Mfg. Co. 

411 Central Ave . Rochester, N. Y Trimble M(g. Co . 

■onl, lor she brought other daintirs ns well 

I usually stayed up in Mr. Johnny's room 

until the meals vrerc ready; but this after- 

nr«m 1 went down a little early, taking the 

nUV<yr with me 

"Wlut a pretty nrhlilel" said Min 

Hy*i» »ben I showed it to her. "Where did 

So that disposed o( the heirloom theorv. 

1 lu.l m. intention id lellini her -here'I 

puked it np, su 1 lesjutt to talk a I •> -u I cat's- 
eyes, telling her tint this "pebble" almod 

looked like one; and I ruiwd my rniie <n 

that, as I hoped, it might reach arrow- ll.i 

hall In Mr. Jarrod’s room. Xr.r was I ilis- 

a|i|>iintnl; it »n* not long l«-Iorr in hi* 

■ heel chair be tame into tlu- mom. 

MISS KI.YSIA had Iren looking pleased 

and interested, hut a- toon us dir via 

Mr Jarrod hrr little hands began to tretniilc. 

n-1 Ivey nluay* dkl when hr came in, ami hIsc 

took up her knitting again. " Min. Walnut 

ha» been shotrii.n me sue It n pretty ueblvie 

dir iMiml. iurrul,” .he laid. 
Mr. Wyttdham's ilvalr mine steadily on 

toward the hrarth; I know it »m silly, lot 

that ■ lari t hair id hi* always made me think 

at thr ear ol Juggernaut, that runs over 

!*•'pie ill India or Hiror>«hrir, and < nolle, 

them and still goes slowly on its terrible 

way I was Matching Mr Jarmd; I nmll 

not mv his eyes Ivrnrath llieir overlunging 

Mark lioiws. 

•• Mi I" hr «aid, "A pretty pebble, fo It?" 

I had to think i|ui. kly. "A ilrme at any 

rate," I usd. "II I hid not ju-l lnip|iinsl 

to t>nd it a. I dkl, I should have thought It a 

pm ious stone really, liul of count rose 

*01.-1 Ivor I uni .1 pro iouo i-toiw when I 

' Coin nun! v-t. 
Fart no) 
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FOR Summer days, cither on vaca* 
tion tnps or at home, there is noth' 

ing so in harmony with the season as 
the new L’Aiglon Dresses in tissue 
ginghams or sheerest lawns and voiles. 

Wonderfully cool, light and airy, they 

hive that touch of style one expects in 

only the more costly dresses, yet L’Aiglon 
Dresses are moderate in price. Exquisite 

workmanship marks every detail. 

The “Dewrre” Mndcl si the left u if ntnpcd 

voile t>**ue. Blue, black, green, pink or helm. Or 

gaikbc vc*l anJ cuff*. La rye uni Sue* 16, 18,10 

36 10 46. Pncc 17.5a 

The -Might" Model at the nght is a checked 

pattern, fine haute Shawl collar effect and cuff* of 

white organdie. Large sash. Black, blue, pink, green 

or lavender. Size* ift. 18.10. 36 to 46. Price St oa 

rjc—/fZsTZ r-Look lor the 

a P/1'rilofl L'Aiglon label on 

I—^ —mi_J at any leading store. 

Bibfrman Brothers Inc. 

Bibernun Building. Philadelphia 

Manufacturer* of L’Aiglon Wash Dreucs, 
Maui* and .\uw» Vntforrnu, BatJrrohe* 
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SIO.CMK) Cash Prizes 
•in I* iM.i.l by Mr. Edina 

for the lust thought* <* «me 
• •f hi* [Msd drift*. («r1 (ol-U-r 

of information from your 

... m. />..•!.. i.v.. 

lh<.i ... . tf« 

ll/;ilC.u. I .I .../.-/.■ 
—W, f,Wrr, rn-i-lm- TAu 

i."A>*(rd • »;>;..•• »A< ■■w ,'ir .Vrir 

#W //■■rfr.if, iinW ami™ hUlimm Hk'-ClIIU TUMI. 

1 he Edison Bunch on Broadway 
\/(»r may have heard «Hi««r say: 

1 -The Nr* Edison » wonderful- 

imotiqiuruMy *ii|K*rior lo all other pho 

nographa—hut I hr Kdrion Laboratories 

arc so dow in grtling mil Ihr nr* snug* 

and ilnmv nm«ir. Thr Edison mrti arr 

all srirnlisls ami. apparently. arr not in* 

terotrd in ihr nr* music.” 

Rm-Cnimtiok*. for a long linn*, niaiir 

nr***'*jiry a mvh dower piamn of ninnii- 

foci itrr Ilian i« Inir of ordinary talking 

machine m>ml» A* a consequence, 

Ediwm He-CkKATION* could mil lie Lsurd 

mi <|iii« klv as onlinary talking machine 

records *rrr issued Mr. Kili-on ilrlrr- 

minrd to overcome thi* «litli«ully. Al 

large expense, hr has installed n «|H*. ial 

department, with s|ir«-ial equipment, to 

expedite Ihr iiianiifai'lurr of hits. 

ing to Ulnar wlm an* acquainted with 

whal L« known on Broadway as “Ibr 

Kilivin huinli.- Umik association wilh 

every phaueof Ihe amusement buaincaa hai 

given Ihe Kdi«on Scoots an arqiiainfancr 

and experience unequalled by any other 

organization. In Ihe try-oul rooms of the 

mu«ic publisher*. Inn k-slagr at rrliears- 

als. in the cabarets and roof garden-, 

al Ihe fin*! night* of mu*ic show*—every¬ 

where that Ihe newest thing* in pofiular 

music an* to lie heard—you will find 

these Edi-on Scouts. 

¥T THY. then, have the Edi«on Lal.- 

VV oratories lieen slow in issuing 

Re-Creations of the latest hits? The 

answer to this question is a very simple 

one. Now it can be told. 

The superlative beauty of Edison 

HEGINNINB now. ihe hits, selected 

by •'the Edison liUnrh”on Broadway, 

will lie manufactured on a -|Msiul sched¬ 

ule and. in some instance*, when recorded 

from the manuscript, will Ik* on sale 

ahead of the sheet rnu-ic. If you want 

to know w hal is I lie fairs! hit on Broad¬ 

way. look into the window of the 

Edison Dealer. If you waul lo hear it. 

go inside his stole. The New Edison's 

Re-Creation of a Broadway hit contain* 

all Ihe pep of Ihr original performance 

and all Ihe true Broadway flavor. 

The Edison special service on hits will 

make Broadway twenty-five thousand 

Edison First with Broadway Hits 
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r‘ MAY be a lime-worn piece of jew¬ 

elry, an old-fashioned shawl, or a 

kitchen utensil of Ion* standing -every 

home has its treasures which have woo 

devotion through yean of service. 

In many homes there are treasured piece* 

or Vollrath Ware which poreess the 

charm of long service. For Vollrath 

Ware is America’s pioneer enameled 

ware. Moreover, its beauty and quality 

prompt one initmctively to handle it with ewe— 
a tendency which greatly lengthen" it» Me. 

The ordinary wear on Vollrath uteiuiU 1* almost 
negligible. Only careless bumps injure them. 

Vollrath War, 

and hardware 

United State*, 

tkii belter ua. 

The Vollrath Co., Sheboygan. Wis. 



Horn in A nitric a! The mast Amcr 

ican of all garments. 
Paul Jones were the firet girls’ Mid 

dies ever made—16 years ago. Ant 

today first in quality of 

materials and workman- 

ship- They keep their 

color and fit — their 

"Paul Jones look.” Jfc 

The label (shown /Wjk 

below) is sewed in W 

every garment. Styles, § \ v 

colors, materials to suit 

all, and guaranteed u ith- ^ 

out reserve. ^y V 

Sold by good dealers. Paul * 

Jones are worth hunting fur — 

and insisting on. Write for jS 

Style Book. ^ 

Ml III HIS A CO., loe.. Bslnmore , 

llr I,It his lip "Oh there was more- 

that I found out. Mbs Watson I—PH irfl 

>«hi same ilny." 

And Dot another word did he -ay. and 

I Was afraid to urge him, ! (u*t gut up and 

lin'd him some heel tea; 1«il 1\| have given 

1 goal ik-al to know what th* '•mure" was, 

the «amr 

Uier, alien the tray cam* qp lor tapper, 

I u'raped the plate clian and wrapped up 

ihr food, as I afore; anil at my head was nttll 
u hinjt I didn’t make any pn-ien*. of rutin* 

tell rvrrylhin* to M it. KumUtrr an. 

to telrgnph f.w Dortnr Maul loft I 

cnniu-h to gel to bed. »n.l that night 1 woke 

myndf ut .li ven ami Ihrrr; but it wat the 

U't ro<»1 night I was to have in that home 

The nut altrmoon I was out id donn 

tongcr tlun usual: Wanda begged n« to 

walk a lit llr way with her. and I saw no ira- 

o.n why I should not. The punr child «a. 

hander than ‘hr had lain, bnauv I <ouhl 

give Iwr such a line tc|»it of her lover 

It was getting dark when I went in, hurry 

mg Iweausr I wunted to give Johnny same 

•d tiro lovely icily Mi* 

bannister hadbrought him. ^ 
llr had newr sceiu.il in the 

1“' "iiI-aM » -•• — I KM 
A, M 

jlelpfid Uiomejotinial 'Books 

"'■M«t IK'vr,sio»A Pn r. V«crn Isr M s is** «» 

I'M'SN.M lk*l>»». I’ncc. erni- 

— . T"* Nn *** 1 Price. 5 >eat«. was* P oll of 

How to H'iw» mi IIi ii mu nr « Lirni IMic, 13 emit 

Hour. Price, lOernU 

VJmJ&Ae, HOME JOURNAL 

Winrlrift Wall 
t Cant™ *rJ fram Pip irv' 

ill my thing., leaving the bureau dmwert 

i’Vff Ml .lightly nut of Mikr. 

BUT Ihen I was amuwd a* well a* pnv 

vnkrd; II they had lawn looking for the 

■ntVeyo, tlicy hadn’t louml it. I laughed 

llut I did mil laugh when I came up alter 

-upper and found my |intlrnl In a dead 

sleep, a sleep to heavy, with Im*thing ... 
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SHOP BY MAIL 

Ton Gan 'JMake^ome 

This tSmnmerl NEW YORK 

NEW LOW PRICES 
A Home Girl in 

Pennsylvania Mode 

$142 for a Delight 

ful Vacation Trip— 

and Helped Her 

Mother Betide*. V. 

many girlt. tiro 

nee<lc<l at home to 

Either of These 

Charming, Practical 

Models May Be Ordered 

By Mail Now 

Bungalow Breakfast 

Apron Slip-On 

JOHN WANAMAKER CATALOG 

MAIL ORDLR 

A Mauled Render Made Slftl. U.l 

but ttol l«\»*l are the murrtrd onmm, who 

ii. i mi I xr nearly lull our (Jirtt' ('lull inrmlwr 
Make Every Window a 

BeautySpot 

eXTucA 
FLAT Curtain Rods 
The flat th.pt prwntB 

Remember To Ask For 

gffiAcA Flat Curtain Rods 

{•1(1 nure than to 

tcixl 

ulilt 

a nil e < her V to 

letuimrlavlyfor 
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Boned throughout with Ttli^htljbonG 

Mightybone 

“ l never dreamed any corset 
could stay stylish so long!» 

WEEK after week you had worn it—at busy 

morning task* that require energy anJ lithe- 

ness, at sports where body-freedom 1* an ah- 

solute essential, anJ perhapa again in the evening when 

dainty frock* must hang ju>t to. And still you reveled in 

its smartness—Just as you did that very first day 

Unlike most corsets, your American Lady Corset will 

give you this same thrill of satisfaction as long as you 

wear it, for style is built into American Lady Corsets and 

made permanent by a superior honing—a booing that u 

••upplc, strong, alue—Mightyb ne. 

In addition to prolonging the smartness of the corset, 

Mightybonc makes for better style; because of it. American 

Lady Corset* are never "overboned"; they gently mold 

the figure into soft, youthful lines of fashion and grant the 

ease on essential to a graceful carriage. 

Seek out the American Lady dealer in your town— 

find the American Lady signature on your particular model 

and look for the Mightybonc tag. so that, beginning with 

this summer, you may rejoice in the comfort, durability 

and style of a corset maJe for satisfaction that endures. 

YOUR drain has a ewnpirl. >an«i of AmcrKati 

Lady ( ornrli a apnial mudrl for sv*«y lype of 

hums and for evrry (nir|»av Dirts arr muirU of 

Bslisn. Coutil sod Hrwad* all da.nly. all wna.l 

farr, Si.OO lo Siooa • /rvar l*tr, J|.j® fs 1 raw 

AMERICAN LADY CORSET COMPANY. Inc 

DriRorr • nrw vom • oiicaoo • -am mian. mco 

Ordinary Hone 

wml 
r' 

jK 
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Jlmbassador 
The AMBASSADOR Pattern it the newest representative of1847 Rogers Bros. Silver* 

plate. It is substantial an,l dignified, possessing the fine qualities "which its name implies. 

AH who love beautiful silverware will find fresh points of beauty in the graceful lines and 

attractive decoration of this new pitttern. An Ambassador Table Sendee started now can 

he completed later by the addition of other pieces in the same pattern. This feature of 

pattern harmony is distinctive with 1847 Rogers Bros. Si/verplate. Teaspoons. $4.00 for six. 

Srr |W rfiRuAcd ArataM-k* 1‘Up mm] mii.fr, loldrr G-3. M—n«hg ntbrr 

7Z»£ Family Plate for Seventy* five Years 

AmhottM doe 



HiCh School Course 
in 2 Years EH5HBHS® 

PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS 

tiff m ^ 
Maternity s >• 
$3. $4. $5. 

Writ* fw 

TV H. & W. Co., Newark. N. J 

Rat Hole Vacated 
'Nobody Home " 

UUmI C«r. N. Y. 

Roach-Rat 
Paste Ihtlv' 

Send Me Your Hair 
and Frnlh.ra 

i liftM' 

Wc tlccicW I 

CCE when we were hal/ through A 
MkLnuratnLT Night’* Ibram a thunder 
triainr up; ni*t a* I looknl up to tnrak 

K1CAOO. IVI 

watery eye," one umbrella a 
|)cuml In thr nudicmr, an 

good laugh. Naturally the 
carry umbrellas, but notxxJ 
fmm wrarm>: ruMxre, whk 
our Gmian >*iuialv 

hiMnl 

»r uw 

UM. ciMriui c n 
Ddrt II Octroi'. Mlt It I -|<iki ri tbe wonli "Th 

many a g*nlrn party «h«n b> Imob{ *oci»l 
magnate* 11 v»u. alwuy- intertatin,: to —c 
how «r ■■lull lx rntin«! by ibe« wealthy 
people. Sometime* «»• weren't received at 
all, but were ttcatnl like tenant, ami mode 
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Tfu^tarthat Did)/'/ Tzvi/ikle 

*.« » 4fe I/S 

I M BNT to 
1 uatcWI t« 

ttfd Ion* aftrr midnight and 
> the world until lantlvn railed 

me a Unit ni tit i41 uk k a ml util Mr mu .1 

1 1 i DUN1 1 t uaiin] lb»* rrlirar^ul t«i t»«* ti*»f 
Rosalind, to a» to it*t more perfect In thr 

i«t«til>ie that 
lirW |4irt llu 

As Viola 1 

i«l a little* ivrtcHt. 1 luil tin* 

: it wa« (or \ u.U CV»uM it lie 
1 mu (fX|rrtri in (»lu> another 
t altrfvMBtnf It ionnj. 1 tti»| 
luul In itinv a mit.lt i\ 
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Sii me Qjummcr clones 

THE MENDEL-DRUCKER COMPAHT. D.* A. C 

WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 

To the Mothers of America 

jun*vtO*V*(loH*MOV 

£tar that Didn't Twin He 
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Given Away! 
•\ «n of Old F-nglU. W« 

•ill be given away *ifb every 

If'tixrr-Palitkfr. Do entirely 

new01.1 b nglid* device pure -be 
wax on the floor anil |wli>)iei 

l he floor. So* * wifhuJ fl'sx 
huik. If make* fl.-f p.bvK- 

ina at easy and simple a* run. 

016 English TDax 

The Old English way 
is the beautiful way 

You've always admired the 

soft, rich lustre of polished floors. 

You've envied their subdued 

glow. You've looked forward to 

the time, perhaps, when you could 

have such floors throughout your 

home. 

You (an have them — and so 

easily and inexpensively! All you 

need is a soft cloth and a can of 

Old English Wax. Or you can use 

the Old English Hater-1‘olishrr 

thow’n in the picture. It's the 

new, easy way to put on wax and 

polish floors. 

Old English Wax gives your 

floors a rich, translucent, velvety 

lustre. Not a temporary polish, 

but a durable, wear-resisting 

finish that will last for years with 

just a little care. The finish is so 

hard that heel-marks or scratches 

cannot get through it. 

You can keep all your floors 

unblemished for years with Old 

English Wax, no matter whether 

they are hardwood or softwood, 

varnished or shellaced. Old Eng¬ 

lish Wax is easy to apply. Any¬ 

one can use it. You needn’t wait 

days to use the room; you can 

walk on the floor at once. 

Because Old English Wax 

contains more hard, high-grade 

imported wax than any other, 

it goes further, lasts longer, and 

foils less than one-third of most 

other kinds of finishes. One pinr 

can, at 85c, will cover the entire 

floor of a room 14 by 18 feet. 

Try a can of Old English Wax 

and sec for yourself how beauti¬ 

ful it makes your floors, wood¬ 

work and furniture. You will 

be delighted with the superior 

tone of the finish, its great cover¬ 

ing capacity and long-wearing 

qualities. 

Mail Coupon for Free Hook 

Contains expert advice baaed on 
over a quarter of a century’* experi¬ 
ence in finishing— 

IUmIoimhI Moon &>lt*ooJ Floor* 
1‘umilurr Woodwork IJnuleuiii 

I’hunofiaph* AotomaMlo* 
Takte Top* I'iano* l«ll»»r Good* 

(»et Old English product* at your 
paint, hardware, drug, houMfumish- 
tng, or department store or write. 

f- .pinku OU PmrnJftJ «*-. hMt 
mrr lb /loot-lit JrH tf lb Jnmni pul an lb pa Ink. 

THE A 5. BOYLE COMPANY. l>— Avr-ur. OmUmmiI. Ohio 
Caudta■ I-toola 

How to Clean Your Floors 

Old Fji*Ii4i Bnuhtrnrr i* ibr uital cleaner for 
vomt wwd+ vamwKtxl* or iIk IUcr«l— «ni! 

<«* your wtnjworfc «mj furniture. It in tkc prefu- 
r«t**n llut cirins perfectly vtth^ut injnn*x Mr 
finhka It leave* n liaht film which poftitai 
full 1. pcolr<t> aaainBt wear, an»l nuke* the fitmli W 
twice ton# - CoftUiM no oil, mi it will rort a»llcct 
doBT. Jttcolur the wocU, cir uni ycittf t\tits. 

/ 

/ 
/ 

✓ 
/ 

/ 
/ fm A. N 

/ Kot.B 
CKMIAfet 

.1 Han* Atrttw 

LuMttrtf' . Otto 
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Molly Si-irK Pattern 

7katnthm* VayUr/JC^J CM •/C^n.l, 0A», 
wtere ,1/rr, EJisa/ath T. Miller /«r./ /nnehean at •hut if. 

WJI X/ "(/> M* Mollj .W( farter* tn the 

• /A«l taag-ljfe Sther ’Plait. ^ 

“T lit: art of entertaining is greatly simplified when 

one has such beautiful designs as those of Ah in Long- 

Life Silver Plate to place on the table. Recently I gave 

a luncheon to friends at the Mayfield Country Club, 

and the lovely Molly Stark pattern contributed largely 

tothc enjo) mentofim guests,besides solving my prob¬ 

lem of how to distinguish a club luncheon with a note 

(M's. I IMtbnhC 1 Miller I ’ 
ftaWfitt**' cf(jrr( Stmti 

ClntfttJ (J Cm*'?* Ob* 

//. VI X ML ri'. 7^ CO; » I Pa4N7' 
20 Maidrn 1 jnc, St* You 

Maters al* of >.4ktn Sterling Sihtrsmrt 
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A few minutes a day 
for a good complexion 

il worth that to you? There is .1 simple. Min- way tlu 

t»tfc little and if followed regularly will brinj; result 

lb«ln today to make your akin mm. 
beautiful by thla «%*•> formula: 

Utter 

It Icll 

Milfcomofnvwbm during the put 34 year. have 

•hown a preference far the Sarareth Want lir. 

caov it Birr* the utmoit latofactfan in comfort 

and -tar. Made of -ft. ela.nc. knitted fahric- 

wom neat to thr .kin. it ahaorbi perspiration and 

keep. little bodict cool and dir. Knitted «uv 

pmdrr tape. .upt-ort weight of outer garment. 

entirely 

V “UtUCTV Sufi? 

ral knee-length, deevek— undergarment 

"•-ing children. Shirt, panta and wailt in 

t Xrr imprrrJ non-tmtating t«]* finish 

-h-iec; alio new, a dura I Jr binding to pre- 

rtfwwat from tearing. Practical and cto- 

I. Ka»* to put on, help* children dm* 

i. Ftwr garment* to hue, leu fn wxOi. 

to 15 year*. Al»ay* look foe the Natartth 

roaar dealer can't supply you, wnre 

NAZARETH WAIST CO. 

349 Broad—T Dept. K Naw 

7Tie ^tar that Didn't 7zlinkle 
(Canti*ntdfrom Pitt //.» 

didn't dare suggest Really a beautiful color that -e were kept la.iv err 

you know llnw did vou do it.*” tact, the only time -r dwln 

“Henna," I replied briefly, not trusting when we wtre acting 

Really a beautiful color. 

my-clf to s»v mote. 

Then B. 6. did the kindest thirgt I have 

ever known him to do He took me by the 

arm und led me in before the company, tax¬ 

ing in a joking way: "Ladies and gentlemen. 

I wish to prevent Mi* Ale under, the lady 

with tl*c auburn lock*." 

They gave me a round of ap(4aiae and 

came crowding about, examining me a» 

tlvmgh I were an inanimate object It might 

have been a wig, from the impartial way 

they were di-ewing it, or a picture. At any 

rate, it was a -uccew on the Mage, at lra*t 

cverylody told me m> firaduolly, a* time 

went on, I began to get ti*d to myvelf at a 
Titian, although I never ira-ed to wi-h my 

veil a blonde 

COULDN'T belt* womlenng what I T 
C. would think of my auburn lock, when 

I aaw him again. 

Would he, 1 wonlereil, chua me with 

lileuchnl blonde, arui tinted Vemoe.. nr 

would lie unileriland, ai no one except the 

company had .remrd able to, that I didn’t 

intend to make »uch a radical change.' 

A* it liaMiennl, K. T. C. came to tec me 

almtU a week later. Wlirn Aihiie brought hi. 

< «r<l to me I frit cold all over and soukl 

lunllv make un my mind to go down, lie 

would Hunk I lie longed more to thr moke 

believe world than ever, and I didn’t want 

him b> think that. 

Modeling what courage I could, I went 

dowiulflir. ami Into the living room when 

lie wan waiting. 

I', veil More be greeted me he a iked 

“Why. what ha. happened to your hair'” 

Now everylwdy el*e alwav. aArd. “ \Vh*t 

have w« done to your hair?" I could have 

Iilmed him (or pulling it a. he hud It 

allowed he didn't (.lame me. Hut Mill I 

didn't oder any rxiJanation. 

"Alwaya .u jurtlal to auburn ha.r," hr 

continued. Then, alter viewing It eritl 

rally fot a mlm.tr, ’’But I like 
your old kind belter on you. 

Don't you yourself.'" Again 

be gave me credit for bnv- 

iug ronie .rn*e, am! In my 

Iwott I thanked him 

Then I iu.l mi down 

•id told him the whole 

•X'rv It"'" J■’ginning 
to end, and lie under- 

Mood 
Alter the rruragr. 

merit wni over, 1 al¬ 

lowed my hair to turn 

l**k In it. rutural 

oikir. It t««ik almost 

a year. 

The har<lcal part 

wa* when It begun tn Srow. At firit It 

Idn’t matter >o 

much, because the few 

inches near the root, 

where it wa. blond 

could Ih hidden under 

my luit Hut birr, 

when all the front wa* 

blond ami all in the 

lioek w>. auburn I 

In n store one day I bean I -omebmly whU- 

per: "lust !<*•» at that girl's hairl" the girl., h 

I turned to look at the girl myself and pany -ho 

found two women .taring at me. 

When at bit there wire only a few I 

of the luted auburn left 1 deefuBy cut it 

oil ami I>rratbid a long sigh of reiki A 

blonde 1 have been uti'tud to remain ever 

since. 

in it* Jupn Homu 

Send for Xazarei/t Doll Cut-Outs 
The children will enjoy than. Two dolls in color with two 

costume changes for each one, sent free. 
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In the wardrobe of 
Her Royal Daintiness 

ONLY nurses in France knew the food features of kotex three 
year*. ago, and then they were not known as Rote*. The nurses 
made pads for their own use out of Ccllucolton—a wonderful 

new sanitary absorbent which science discovered when the needs 
of wounded men depicted the world’s supply of absorbent cotton. 

Today kotex are ready for tbe use of all women.everywhere, thanks 
to the suggestion of nurses. They complete the toilet essentials of 
the modern woman—guard against emergencies. The gauze en¬ 
velope is 22 inches long, thus leaving generous tabs for pinning. 
The filler, forty layers of finest Ccllucolton. is iYx inches wide by 
9 inches long, kotex arc cool, more absorbent, and of lasting 
softness, kotex are cheap in price and easy to throw away. 

CELLICOTTON PRODUCTS CO. 
208 S. La Salle Street, Chicago. Illinois 

Sc Each 12 for 60c 
If HOIF.X ar# 

Kf •» UtU *• 
wrU* 

*. /wr the n*m„ 

iMrtlf M«rt» mn4 

tkmt 

iktm Or 

ntij At* <—t» **4 

it Stores and Shops That Cuter to Women 

jrr 

rji 

Inexpensive, Comfortable, Hygienic and Safe KOT6X 
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Tie Trial/ fan‘Author 

\\ THEN * hu stand who is 

» V a lilrmry man wrilr- 

something he considers rial 

p»©d, he ha. a time reading 

il lo hi, wife. She say, she 

mils to Ih-ji it. but it looks 

, ns il the make il a point lo 

interrupt him every lime he 

b in thr middle of un eloquent 

Mm trace. She nil, down urnl 

tell, him lo go .head and 

read. InU lo hurt)’ because she has to get 

drrwrd He begins reading, but lielore hr 

has read a down line, she says, *' Wait just 

a minute unlit I lurn ihe lire down under 

my Slew." He waits and then liegin, at 

the first. When he i, a Utlk- bejwul the 

place wherr she interrupted him tlx- first 

time six »ay«, ” Let me turn on tlx water in 

the liathtuh so il will It Idling." lie then U 

(owed lo read louder lo keen ihe noiw o( the 

water lion drowning out his voice, l*ul hr 

doesn't lox (alienee until .lx suddenly dr- 

i ides lo raise or Wet a window or wind ihr 

dock. VV hen lx gulls rendu* she begs him 

lo uxillnue, but lx calmly puts hi, ma-ier 

piece away ami gives her lo underhand Ihul 

she novel will know what il contains. 

Sweet are the Vies of 

‘Rg unity 

NEAR Notaton, unknown 

to fame. 

Once lived a youthful 
shepherd 

Who lore I lx palindromic 

Of Asa Otto Ore 

Same folk, wilh sue 

esStS£ To Our Traders 

NOTWITHSTANDING ihe strike, we arc plan¬ 

ning lo mail copies without fail, hut some of them 

may l*c a week or more late in reaching yearly 

subscribers. 

If your carrier or postmaster d«»cs not promptly 
deliver the nett two or three issues of Tin: Ladies’ 
Home Journal, we ask you to withhold com¬ 
plaints until it again becomes possible for us to 
print and mail with our usual promptness. 

It wu» a oue of love forthwith; 

Tlx (twain wa, I null) amitten: 

H« *a wa« introduced—and fell, 

A* hi me old bard haa written; 

Ami not la loar hi. bean', d.light, 

Undid mu dill, .tally. 
7iwl'tinti if View 

MRUS," he remarked aentmtinu.ly 

J "are prettier than mrn." 

Why. naturally I" dx culaimed. 

But |nMW<l Ihe qu ratio® there ami ihcn, 

And thus he won hi, Sally. 

Bui when al home and all alone. 

Wilh time lo think II over, 
1W Drepperd rtaUmd a blight 

Had n«|>l Inu. hi. clover 

Tlx name of "Hirnu" w.iuhl nol work; 

Nor yet waa "Sally" betier; 

So. after many aight an.l gnuna, 

Hr Mill hU queen Ihla letter; 

Dear Sally—I am "w» Uua uni 

flei.niii / ruMowl "i.irry 
A moUmnleii kti CkeitUan mm 

A OuffnfaniM ran oirrr 
llad you been Oio, rtrn f t*, 

'Table of($on tents HU Idea ef h 

T'HF. firat of Ihe month rune around 

I "Son," cm lain—1 the Inceoaed faiber 

•what b >»hii idea of an allowance any 

wav?" 

lather," relumed Ihr youth wearily 

it i> that whir h one ran nellker live wilh 

NRCDLEWORK 

link (M wa like I heir 
«(. 1.x lire lk.ln.an 

•nd »..tdk. Il.l Irfte Om 

SaWmldSke 

MV DEAR.” Impallwily naked the 

hualaand tx-l morning, " w here In the 

world b my hai ? I can't keep a thing about 

till. bur*. Il’a a atamc Ihr way thing, 

dlappear arilhout any nptarvnt munn I 

would )u»t like to know "here lhal hat la." 

"So would I,” replied hi. wile aweelly. 

" You didn't have tt on when you came home 

Uu niaht.” 

Hit ‘Part 

NOW, you my, air," mid the lawyer to 

llx wilnr—, "lhal you prrw.nally 

heard Ihr quarrel between ihe defendant 

and hb wifr>" 

A. happily her Unabridged 

Wilh aamplca did opooad R. 

And then »hc answered Drepprtd lurk 
Don't Ut .1 tad rmbanoxs 

Tear future, 1/ you iwrlyUne 
JW-.Wo* Ada lUratl 

MAcmA I'm ‘Solly" in myfrUmO; 
/ wl ,>m -Satu** truly; 

And ,<ll my MM01. Oi >m» <M tee, 

i/fftyrermf'dremnUi/wtiy 

No need lo tell what Dieppe*! thought 

When I hi, reply came P* him; 

Great wave, of joy and hanpiaeaa 

Went tingling, -urging through him. 

lie waa doing ihr liatening." 

•A Puzzle is Him 

\I THAT tan I do for you. my hoy?" 

\ V asked Ihe dmpleeper. 
•Hcaix," replied the boy, "I've allied 

.liout your advertisemrnt lor a man to re¬ 
tail ranarka " 

"Yea, and do you think you could do Ihe 

work ? " 

"fib. no. dr; 1 only waul to know Itow the 

■anarir, h»t their tall.." 

Uuj fkw.k Idua. . 

me tax V Tr.man.WV. Set, f 
And m a fortnight ami u da, 

Mbs H-became a Dieppe* 

Now triply blessed. aa he inafeU. 

Since fried in wedlocks fetters, 

As "Sarah llama Drtpperd ’ -be 

Sign* all Ixr checks ami letters. 

And all the children that itm, con 

To claim hb loml attention 

May now have (uliodromi. rume 

MISCELLANEOUS 

•A/way 1 (ireful 

Mrs non litchfield b aiwB« 
cheerful. When you a*k her how -hr 

b dx say, ahe goemea rfx b a- well aa she'll 
ever be. 

Father Kgew 

“XT°W. Jimmysaid hb Sunday school 

teacher, "1 want you lo memoriae to¬ 

day'a motto; ' It la more UcmxI to give than 

• Yearn, but I know it now" replied 

Jimmy. “ My father ay% he ha, always used 

I hoi a* his motto in hi, business." 

"Oh, how noble of him!" -aid the teacher. 

-And what h your father’s busincr*?" 

"He's a pri/c-tighicr, ma'am.” 

Up to the fourth dimenuon. 

Otto" or "Anna," "Bob" o. "Eve," 

With hb ami her name- milled. 

Can now ,hinc forth without a thought 

Of heiru! forced or padded 

Oh, happy aurrly b tlx home 

Wilh HHh a line foundation. 

No wonder lhal "Ihe Palindrume" 

Became its appellation I 

A Special H erd „ SulurOer 

Men She, Polite 

RS. JOF.L LARKSPUR never w, her 

temper, and ihe only way you .an tell 
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TURKISH ^ 

Keep Your Hair Beautiful T7//.Y. non-absorbent Turkish towels make it necessary to rub 

your hair hard after a shampoo. This rubbing splits and breaks 

the hair. Avoid it if you would keep your hair beautiful. 

Why Mii'fi't Towels 
Do Wear Longer 

Lets: mnJtrmmir 

ft \fotrx Teeth. A Jrm, 

/title ikal atari 

Util 41J it III It4i* l*e 

hug rum. 

Right: Smelly msgni/M 

hiJrm/ace e/ a “tkesp" 

Tirtiik Tow**. X»t* lit host,- 

tear it. rent wrest. SnrA 

lawtll I.ter enl fast emJ art 

net nen.mitdj *1 any prut. 

I \ * infinitely belter to use the heavy, toft, 

Martrx Turkish Testis which absorb mots- 
tunr. You can easily prove to your own 
satisfaction thar very little rubbing then is 

necessary. 
Mjrttx Turkish Towels do star longer. Fur 

this reason they are the most economical 
towels you can buy. drear hotels am) insti¬ 
tutions have proved the wearing qualities 
of Marlex and their value*. These large 

users of towels are certainly good iudges. 
You can buy M<atcx Turkish Towels in the 

linen departments of your favorite depart- 

men t $tom. You will find there fine assort¬ 
ments of beautiful Martrx designs and colors 
in Towels, Hash Clcshs, and Hash Mass all 

bearing the famous red-and-white Martex 
label. 

Ask fnr MarSex and see that the label is 

attached to the towels you buy. 

Ask to see the newest Martrx “ Duplex" Towel—friction on one side—soft and 

absorbent an the other. Sold under a Mur Martrx label. 

W. H. gf A. E. MARGERISON CO., Philadelphia 



Jack of Hearts 

children’. «<nwn». <* ubl< b. 

ladiaa Head i. »U «r id 

3*. M. and 54 inch ••difo. 

«lw*r» on »h« ■»!**«*. Pru*» 

59c per yard. Booklet •uh * 

UlIwa l/s on the Selvage 



For your special type of skin— 
there is a special treatment 

Skins differ widely— arc you using I he right treatment 

I/ •“» W /Ar )//» 1/ •*<» IM 
il * »«ifivj 

/*. fnlaf hnlm/il y-m unJ 

- 7 V /ArA..lA*.’V/ «i» 

n .M,f aiD /. y m» 

<rn/M* tyfr-lt** Me f«fV 

/<- *• •• />.•(< <* / 

»*• J4,H rta /a.'. 

(• f"i4" 

for your special type of skin ? 

IF your »kin u ■ constant i'toMot if you 

cunnot h.cj» it umnth and Hawk.. then 
>*hi may !>c cure it !« Icvauu >ik, are .» uung 

• lie right treatment f..r ytft ■/*. m/.>/w ./ 

Skin* ilifltf wkWy. A naturally oily .kill 

nrcili * apcdnl form of clear** ng b> counteract 

the tendency to an fXf/u oil. \ pale, .allow 

dun A»mU a treatment that will •timulatc the 

l*ure> Ntvl l'U.»*| vewwk. 

No mutter what y««tr tyj*- of «hin han***. to 

lx by the right trotircn* you can overcome 

It* ilc(ecu. For your ikin U atmrjiitly chang 

inn -null day old *km .l»e« and Imw tain. it* 

phiie. liive thi* tuw i*i« lliv »|*. -I (are vailol 

to it* nerd* and »cc how beautifully *oft and 

line and <U.«r you cun make it I 

For an oily dun uac thi* tre. tmem 

every night: 

Flml cfc.n.r four .kin thnn.ighly l y -a.Ivin* 

it in the tnual way *<-h \V..atbur*V Fo.i*l 
Siap an.! warm wata*. Wijw «•( th» wupliia 
•hi ..rum. hut Uava tha akm »l>(|t»fly <iamp Now 

with warm water wtrh up • h»ar* U*hrr >4 
WiM.lliury’. l-.i i.l .Vmp in yuur kiin.:«. A|<pl* it 
in vour face and mb it Into tha pww ttoftnahly, 

with an upward ami outward m»ni**n. Kv»*< 
with warm water, thaw wilhnJil. II)• ml* 

your fa.c (or a (•* minute* with « picCa of we. 

For a pair, •allow dun ux thi* 

treatment: 
•>K ex t»« night* ■ »Tfi 

full ut h. ■ water - abiwwt 

over tha tup of the l«wl ami turn* your IwaJ 
ami the baMB *nth * hrivy bath fowd. *o that 
mi ••ram laareiiw Steam **»•» (•*• fc* tUltV 

No** lath.* • hot tkah with Woodbury ■ 
yap. With fhu. waah yvr (act thar- 

f, rubbing the lather wrll iMu the *hin 
with an kpwant ami iwfvafd mtfMM. K.naa 

th.**v*hly. hr»* w'»h warm w»ter, thtn with 

e*AJ. ami Knvdi by robin'* with a piece d ite. 

In mUlilfiin to the ■pcclal tl 

hrfr (*e Iwti tyiva •/ akin — an 

jmIc. aallow »hm you W-ll 

t'r^tmen** I 

fanUMM laaikWt, 

lllk laaiklr( '%% W'a|^»l aluillkl f\XT)' Uaka ol 

\Via»JI*Mry'» Faoal S-ap, 

■ ■ly akin and a 

fcwl other M**»ttl 

fcr aNik, 4!farm nr«i iklu in the 

AWt, "A Sk.n You Lm to Tcaich.** 

PtatMIt-- 
>tf It to- 

A Sye • ake law. be a 

or «• W»ak» Of Alii 

treatment, and for fcncral 
Pie Amlrr* 

• innati, N'»w 

On'.rw 

J.*Vcm Co., Can, 

Y«k. ar.1 IVrh. (J 
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T/iz ZHbpt Chest: From a fainting by Thomat 11166 

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY PHILADELPHIA 
15 CENTS •■skt* 

m mm * » 



“For o low-priced rug— 
that’s a dandy!” 

ISN'T »f surprising n» find such arrrac. 
live fugs *<• remarkably ln*-pnwJI" 

That’* what everyone MVi al«*ut fjold- 

Set/C ongolcum Art-Ruga. And no matter 
whether it u a rug for the living room, 

nr kitchen, people always cay the 
aiunc thing, b'or these beautiful rug- come 

in rich coloring* and designs artistically 
suitable for every room in the house. 

You'll find rh.it these mp nor only save 
you money but hours o| time «n cleaning. 

They require no laburiou* besting or 
sweeping. The lighrcar mopping learcs 
ihcir waterproof *urfaceclean and spotless. 

They arc eerrcmelv durable and lie per 

lectlv chutt i iff f |Ba• Hi m if 

«.r .n. v„„ 1 Thr ..... 

sturdily withstands the wear of busy feef. 
The rich colors will not fade. 

I>,«3 loe< I .NO 3 * 4', feet f2M 
3 »3 feet I/O 3 . '< (m XU 

TV) .IV.-I... n..tr m .Sr Mm keW 

f, V •> tect 5 9.75 '• V 10* feet 510.MI 
7», » V fret II.NS 9 x 12 feet 19.110 

Gold Seal 

(ONGOLEUM 
^ ^4rt-Rugs 

A /wars look for the Gold Seal 

It the certain identification of the genu 
/ looenlcum An-Ruic* **.1 fin 

we keep wi _. 

Congolum Company 
w—«>n» 

u New York OftM-. So* Fm*c*co 

Vltmcnuh* K.nu C«f DtO* 
All*??* Mrr-tr*: 
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attend the concerts of 

3st bands-on the Victrola 

It isn’t possible for every one to go to 

the parks and auditoriums where the famous 
bands play to vast audiences, so the Victrola 

brings the bands to you. 

Sousa’s Band, Conway’s Band, Pryor’s 

Band, Vessella’s Band, U. S. Marine Band, 

Black Diamonds Band of London, Garde 

Kepublicainc Band of France —all the 

world's greatest bands. 

With a Victrola you can have a concert 

by these same great bunds in your home at 

any time —and you can arrange a program 

of your own choosing. 

Victrolas $25 to $1500. New Victor 

Records demonstrated ut all dealers in 

Victor products on the 1st of each month. 

HIS MASTERS VOICE 

Th.. trademark and the trademarked 

• md-Victroh" identify all our product* 

U».k under Che Ud • Look na the label1 

VICTOH TAI.KINO MACHINE CO 

Camden. N J 

Victor Talking Machine C 
Camden, New Jersey 

SOUSAS BAND 
Willow Grove Park ow drove 

Phlledelpli 

'Zjll 
ml 

••ffj 



/vr«/« nmri with hv*j Haiti, 
StttfmfM J tm-ntr */ jean on 

f>lt i* tht nfitt <4 T/tt Protttr U 

This it a real photograph of a delicate 

lavender organdie dress after it had seen 

a year’s service and had been washed 

twenty-five times. The phot«*raph 

shows that the dress is at crisp and 

charming as ever. 

But the picture docs not show the most 

important thing of all that the color of 

the dress today it at clear and bright as 

when it was Uiught. There it ab*>- 

lutely no difference between the washed 

fabric and an unwashed strip that was 

cut off to shorten the skirt. 

The girl who owns this dress (she is 

wearing it for best again this summer) 

says she never got such service from a 

fine garment until the started to wash 

out her nicest things herself with 

Ivory Soap Flakes. 

She thinks her success with Ivory Flakct 

is partly due to its unsurpassed purity — 

fiir Ivory Flakes is simply a new form of 

genuine Ivory Soap and contains noth¬ 

ing that can injure ck*rh or odors; and 

partly to the fact that it makes such 

rich, instant-cleansing suds that nibbing 

Send for FREE SAMPLE 

Ivory Flakes will take just as good care of 

your lovely clothes as it did of this dainty 

frock. Try it at our expense <s*r offer 

at right ) and Icam how easily you can 

keep your finest things looking bkc new. 

SOAP 

Makes pretty clothes last longer 
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'Blue ^htorning-Qlories 
OH. BI T ii m A grand day when Daniel 

Kiup.il rkk first u« his heart's lose, 

l-ate March it was. with a south win.I 

mussing up his black hair, anri the sun was 

coaxing the grass right up out of the ground. 

Daniel was doing no foolish loafing himself that 

morning; hr had laid otf a dav from his work at the ice eto (Hint the Irnce* which he had built the Sunday be- 

llvc fciicc* having driven him near to distraction with 

their slovenly way of going to pieces one rail after the other 

Creosote stain lie was laving on them, that lieing a pre¬ 

server and he I wing none too food of fence building. He hail 

%• Shirley L. Seifert 

hn job that 1 lav. !« he would lie pretend 

r t lungs, surh as a man may well tor a “I 

rxTti d he has {town tn le thirty Oh. I 

i-a* think- 

then she railed to him—and his yard was a 

more h-pel-s* dump than ever, save for the one 

bright spot at the gate. 

"Good morning I" she railed, and he won¬ 

dered later at the queer lonesome wist fulness 

ol her calling It was as if she would like to 

that she knew him well and had jim Stopped by 

think of in springtime, even d be has grown tn tw thirty 

and is the side support of a widowed mother. He was think¬ 

ing. among other things, that what with the terrible I wight 

sunshine and all. his yard looted a terrible hare dump; and 

Oh. but Marian Sutherland was a beauty! Her blown 

hatr shimmered where the sun hit it. She was not very tall 

and not vrtvshort, not very thin but not at all fat. She was 

just right, as the fairy talcs would put it—a sweet, plump 
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rl of n Kiri woman. Anri the two ryo of h. 

blue. a» blue a*—a*—the morning-glories whkh Daniel 

plinted later in her honor. Nevrr could Daniel tell why >h* 

stopped focall to him. He couldn’t Uxv.w how fine he looked 

him»rH that morning in hi* failed blue shirt. the collar of it 

thrown hack to show his fine, strong, brown throat, and the 

sun toasting the warn •ear brown of hi? (a- • He didn't 

know that she’d been standing there watching the strong 

supple -t length of him and thinking what a man and a natter 

lie showed hintstIf in the sweeping, study strokes of his 

paintbrush. To tell the truth, he was ashamed to Ik aught 

-j>. He hud on the clothes which be wore daily to hb work 
in the city. 

Hut not long did he fret over such nonsen-r right then 

"hook out fur that mint." he bawled, making a dive 

at hrt. "tjood night; what a mm!" was this Irishi 

firs* compliment to the lady. 

I guess vou're like a kid with too 
M ei * | 

"The lantl was cheap,” uid Daniel. "In the wintertime 

and had weather wr'n- a go>1 hit away front the cars; but 

in the summer i' is '-Her to live at live tail end of 11 suburb 

than in - liar in the middle of the city. I built the house 

meetly my—lf. The porch sag-, if you’ll notice, but it is a 

porch and no fire t-siapc. My mother lives with me there. 

She likes to pullet around with tlciwcr beds and the like." 

They wait an into the woods. To Da 11 id's credit it must 

be marked that be male the most of the length and the 

beradth of them. 

"It'sa very pretty walk." said Marian Sutherland ut last 

when he could think ©I no more ways to double on his t racks. 

"I may oitne again some day." 

D> YOU sec? Staring so. she had no* heeded at all the 

moist news of the gati-|*Mt^, hut had leaned hard against 

it. Now, when the 

good step, there was a 
net tan i< 

1 of Daniel r lump tiu« 

long brown smear down the length .it 

tun (etsey suit. An elegant walking suit it was. of the 

kind which the shopkeepers nevrr sully with a price tag 

Had Daniel hut hern given a woman's two eyes ut that 

moment he would have known from the suit and the slick 

lit tic tun Iw.ns below it that here was no girl lor a poor de« il 

of u sulielmririun, thirty, the sole *upi*>n of a wvlow.-d 

mothrr and all. liut Daniel hud only a nun’s half vision 

and il was springtime. 

"Can you not smell?" he trial at her. 

She hludicil It i. likely that never in her life hod a man 

to nddrcMod her. "I'm sorry if I spoiled your part," she 
said. 

It was then that her two round, wistful hlue rye. rea« hr.| 

Daniel’s hoart, a more iniprcssionuhle spot than his h--l. 

praise he! He put up his hand to scratch his hrail. hut re¬ 

membered in time that hr still held his pamtlirash. Thm h.- 

opmeil the gate and walked out beside the lady, eying the 

pmt with a nmek of call ulation. 

Suddenly hr threw bock hit hc.nl 

and laughed, a merry, full- 

thmitrd Irish laugh which kre|~* 

the hi lance even with all hLuk 

sorrow and tronhle. "You could 

never -|«oil that port." he cried 

wit It hi. laughing. "Sure, whrn 

that slain goes on it stays, t Inly 

weather tan faile it. It will lie 

the aamr w»t h yiMirpretty tlrrss," 

In- added, sobering. 

The Lilly threw out her hands 

with .1 million which meant, as 

Darnel was to learn, that the 

world did not please her si all. 

"Oh, dresses! Isn't there any¬ 

thing in I his world but taking of! 

nno tires* to put on another and 

buying new ones to change into? 

And pity inj[ silly golf ur bridge? 

And listening to music you tv 

siipfsosnl to rave about, rvrtt if 

you don't like II? And talking 

to people liecuuse that's |mUt«. 

even when you tVsphr them? 

And eating silly meals In silly- 

places and being bored-" 

"Whew 1" interruptrd tton- 

rk for 

grow decent 

“day -hr came again. She made nut. If yon plrjsr. 

Iiail just ‘ 

i.L "There's work IIN. 

NOT for me. I don't like 

work either -the kind my 

people do, You take up a at y Infi 

movement, like the Industrial 

Farm or Social Uplift for Fm- 

tory Workers. You hire a smart 

secretary who does all the in¬ 

teresting things you can't do 

and makes you feel like 4 dunce. 

You go to stupid meeting* in 

smelly halls. Then some other 

movement comes along and you 

begin all over again. I hale it. 

I won't make a goose of myself 

that way any more. 1 I won¬ 

der why- I'm telling this to you. 

I've been feeling mad all morn¬ 

ing. I—I watched you 11 long 

time la-fore you saw me. Do you 

think I'm entry?" 
“A little hit of! your feed,'* 

said Daniel, the frank one. 

"What is it you want then?'* 

The lady -itiilesl — .1 twisted, 

joyless smile. "I'tn Marian 

Sutherland." she said. "Imi.v 

|.n»r you think I couldn't rraily 

want anything." 

This 1 tme t he paintbrush came 

near, indeed, to matting itself in 

Daniel's black-hair. Only that 

morning he had rear! from the 

paper tile income of John R. 

Sutherland, and his mother hail 

remarked that such an income 

could be neither right nor 

Christian, liut the lady awaited 

his comment, and the lady’s 

eyes were blue. “ Maybe it’s just 

human to he wanting things," 

a ALL t he si range words he hail heard that morning, those 

iwe the oaesili.it Daniel carried Itomc with him, back to 

lbs "terrible line dump "of his yard. She might come again 

day. Viciously he- slaptn-1 hi? paintbrush along the 

icaiing them thick with brown stain. She 

might mme again - m.e-lay. With pruning shear, lie slashed 

and cut at the do.dwood in scattered ciuin|« i»l shrubbery, 

cussing in gentle r.<ptun- when the thorns of the June roses 

clawed his arms. She might conic again some day. He 

■akrl the yard and sowed .1 with grass seed, tailoring until 

his mother', curiosity drm.mled sati.f.iciio©. She was a 

•null, plump woman with plain gray hair and bright eyes 

gleaming tbrooch sneerarte*. She stood on the porch and 

»;*- iilittx! a!nut the lianltome nun who was her son 

"Wkitevn lus come over you, Danny?" she demanded. 

This \...r," said Daniel, "we will have a lawn tlul is a 
lawn. There » no reason why we sluHildn’t 

grass. Other hilks do." 

"Bui you're wearing yourself out. Come inside now-and 

sit down to your dr.k ami rest while you finish that --" 

"Shsaid Daniil, suddenly a* fierce and proud as an 

ceded Iwggar duke. 

(hi Sunday 

that sin hail iu*« lupprm-l to stroll tttsi the liottte; hill 

1 lid was watching lor her out of the tail of OIM eye, He'd al him a while shin that 

with a wdt 1 "liar, after u 

pici ur© in a smart clothing cata¬ 

logue. The art 1st would liave 

l«-rn put 10 shame at the grand 

sight of him, When Nutrian 

Sutherland went tripping past 

with that firm little step of hers, 

he fell into terrible uncertainty 

whether be should rail out at 

her or no. 

Hut nut for nothing hud he 

toiled at his yard and Umght 

that shin. So he railed to her. 

"flood morning." mid he, 

"(-KX.I ItHintlllg." wild she. 
"Huvt you finished painting?" 

"Of course," Mid hr with fine 

ntnnly scorn. 

" It looks very nice," wiul she. 

*’l don't think much of il my* 

•ell. " mIJ hr. "But then-" 

" l*o you ever go walking?" 

" livery day. You may remem¬ 
ber that 1 spoke ol tile distance 

to the si tret rsrs." 

"1 mean, walking for pleas¬ 

ure?" 

"II I have good company." 
It had occurred to him tlul il 

was st range .uni pleasant loh.ive 

a lady like this nuke Iwr delicate 

.iiivnnce* to him Wicked, was 

hr not, and deserving of [urt of 

the |>ain to tunic? 

I II 1ST thought," said she, 

I Thai you might know some 

pretty load that I hadn't dis¬ 
covered." 

"I do that." said he. "unless 

maybe you have been over the 

old rnnd that leads through tin- 

broken orchard to live haunted 

Breen mansion." 

"I never even heaxl of it." 

"Your folks are new to the 

county. Even so. not many know 

of it, far the beginning i« hard to 

till. Wouldn't you like to see 

it ? ” You se, he was determine!I 

that she shoulil ask him to walk 

with her. 

“Ob. won't y-ou show it to 
me ? 

“ I'll say. You wait 1 wo -ha k-> 

of a white sheep's toil till I git 

my lap and coat- and a pipe, 

maybe?" lie asked from the 

porch. 
"Do bring your pipe ” 

They followed the main road 

for only a little piece, then turned 
intoa rough, uniniprnvrdone. A 

few hundred yards farther on 

Daniel Mopped bcfcicr a whitc- 

lurked sycamore, which had 

grown to In a great tree, hut was 

almosl flat on its Mile. 

>Ht Btt'SHED. “I’M SOKKY If I SPOILID VOt« POST." SKI SAID tC«*Un»,J «. I'*S, WJ 
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H m 'Bowl of Broth 
By Elizabeth Jordan 

‘Decorations by t\af I Jr rIt 

tACINC. lark to .heir sources the bw 

lu.im** ■urrrun oi women. we often find 

i beginning so rrival that the lun'm 

seem* alitbat a natter of ch-irne anil luck (){ 

twiw it in no such thing. To build .1 >trung 

liiumul stmeturo on .in original foundation 

hardly Unger than a pebble is an attuning 

achievement. and it calls lor amazing ability. 

Vet one can joint to many women who have 

done something very much like that. 

()( these, to my mind the moM inspiring a 

ili.it of the butinra* built up by Mar) H-mh 

Willard, and of which the original inspiration 

came from a howl of bmth. The story of the 

•iirccnive Mages by which that l.iwl of broth 
drvclopcd into thr gtv.it New York Home 

hutruii and Medical House, of which Mr> 

\V illord is preiiiknt. (Koprietor and gnnr.il 

manager. U one of the most interesting tales of 

the burin™* world. It reads very much like u 

nuance, but every word <>l it >» true. 

It Iwgin*. quite appropriately, with tlie state 

that the hrtoinc, like a luq-ulat brruinr nl 

fiction, was a tanker's daughter. The Umkrr 

was A. S. Hatch, president, ill his ilay, of the 

New York Stock Exchange, ami mrmter of the 

arm I him o| li.k A Hatch, who •ulxieiiuenriy 

fiiili U on the "lllack Friday’’ of Wall Street. 

Mary Hatch, one of the eleven children nl 

\ S Hatch, wus a saNtity girl, a tou r of I r.. 

bfimful id enilmsusm, iiimiriurly enjoying 

every In.ur ol her winter* in New York and her 

.mnmtra In Newport, and happily ummimg 

ilul her entire evl.tence would V as g.uud.d 

.. carrlrre as her girlhood. It was n.a, I hr 

los* of hrr father’s fortune was loll.twrd by 

Mary's unfortunate marriage. During thr~- 

yivirs, howvver. In r whole life bad changed. Sh« 

I1111I It unit'd to live witllout luxuries, to make a 

•m.ill income stretch over many nerds, to man 

age a very modest household with surprising 

economy ami rHiciency. As a -» iity Vile *V 
had gone in lor athletics. She now |ait into 

net home making the energy ami enthu.si.m 

she had put Into the winning of .ilvrr cups. She 

mastered every detail of her 

new duties and, to her sur- 

prim, found th« work Dnh 

intnresfing and absorbing. 

Among olllct pleasaill disrov 

tries doting that new exinrl 

rnn she Imrned that she had 

a special gift for cooking. She 

devrlo|»'d this. She made 

rooking an ait IVt c|«h<« of 

hers were at once the admita- 

lion and the despair of her 

Irlvmls. All of which, at that 

time, meant to hrr merely a 

nrw game and a new interest. 

Then one of her sisters in 

liw. the young mot tier of five 

children, fell desperately III 

with typhoid fever. In those 

days, well in advance of diet 

kitchens and trained nurses, 

the doctors prescribed broth 

feeding for the patient. The 

broth* must tie exactly right, 

not highly seasoned, but an 

peti/ing ami nourishing. I hr put irni’i very life might 

depend on them. Thr experiment* of thr sick woman's 1 oik 

were not successful. Shr meant well, but the patient could 

not drink what she sent loth.- sick room. 

She lit'Ipcd to Cure the1Doctor's Wife 

<; BUgmtion 
»ily upheaval* 

m: 
[AK Y II AH II XVII I > io.o"! *ly came to thei 

.of Iter brother’s wife and. in *. doing, east a bttle bun 

upon the waters which eventually Came hark to her an entire 

Iiikety, Dining the imnv long weeks when the pxtirnt'slifc 

seemed ebbing. Mo. Willard |ir mortally prepared evert 

mouthful of nourishitient sent to the sick room Mr- llai« h 

recovered, ami the attending physicians luid-ouxlv gave 

Mrs Willard a generous share of*the credit U* pulling the 

patient through. A little Liter, in Newport, on* of these 

physicians came to the amateur chef. 

"My wife lias typhoid now, Mrs. Willard," hr heavily 

announrtd. *’ It’s a very bod cose and I m horribly worried 

T here's the question of the right feeding. I <loo’t know where 

to get it. I think wv can mv« her if— if you-" 

"III will make thebroths?"asked Mrs. Willard. 

"Of course I wilL I shall be glad to." 

TV i Inc tor's wife ironnrl ami aihleri her 

thr chorus of ihnw 

Willm!'* ptaite It was a wiatn 

Mrs. Willard's frien 
«*njp% *h?fi I hr> fuuUI nt no 

delicious ami nourMting bmth was m soeh <VmamI that 

Mrs. Willard sg» nt im-r of Vr tine in hrr kill hen. mak¬ 

ing it lot sick frwndt in hrr set as a labor of love. The 

fame of “Mary's broth” spread m widening cin W. All 

thr time the kstnr and the broth were gratuitous. It 

not occur to anvonr. ami least if all did 

Hatch Willard, that thrtr could lie 

work of friendship and merry. 

One .Lsy tV l-utVt whose wife sV had w.ved looked at 

her with a worrit"! frown. “You're working younrif to 

death no thine soupw." he dreUred abruptly. "and it's a 
•hjnsr. IYople arr imjs-ing un you. .Ami >«< - what can 

they do? Tbrrt m'i aitthrt |et** <m place they can go to 

for the sort of broth voo are nuking, se there?” 

"Why, no," uWI Mrv WilUrd thoughtfully. "Hut's 

trur. Thrtr rr*JI> niV' 

The germ of her inspiration was cnnrrivrd in that mo- 

At first it wa* a very muD germ, nwrriy the *ub- 

rvlWvtko that there should 1* some place in New 

York which supplied sprrxil kinds of nourishment for the 

sick. Subauru. tuiuiy. too. the germ developed. 

Then, with the rallapar of hrr marriage. tame Mrs. WH- 

Lmf's lonriinrs*. her itiyw of actual poverty. On one thing 

shr was determined from tV first. 

TV mere 
cause)a (aini 

In il>i«<< days uxnnen of 

Mary Hatch Willard's 

classdul mil wutk. nor did they 

go into business. To permit 

them todoBidisgrai rd the nirn 

of their families. Mrs. Willard 

did nut take the nimble to 

argue the point. Shr hud no 

time fur albumen!. She was loo 

busy making pre|sirations lot 

her great plunge. The details 
of her rdaii wore nu.slug before 

her. She would him u liny 

kitchen and office in a central 

location. She would iimkr I lust 

b'ot It and si ll it for, say, lifty 

cents a quart. I'ossibly shr 

riiuhf si II linniigh of it lu make 

a Imre living. Ilut there should 

lie no trailing on lire position, 

on ap|irals to her friends, no 

nr«k|ku|ter notoriety. I lusw.ui 

to br strictly a busimwa project. 

The First Kitchen 

SI IK told her lather of these 

plan*, and finally got him 

tot Let side tu the degree that 

lw ceased to protest against tlie 

CUM'ritnrnl. IVwsi lily Its appro¬ 

priately feminine ri.it un ap- rleil to him. To nuke Itrntlt 

t he sirk was a wtnnanly task. 

Almost Vfore V could admit 

this, his daughter started out to 

hud quarters for Vr new ven¬ 

ture. She was slightly handi¬ 

capped by tV fact that she had 

no money, but she reasoned that 

she would not need much, 

ib Vfore she found what she sought, and in 

this nwaith she tramped many weary mil™ of New York 

stmt*. At LiM late Its) Vr to a small room and luthnmm 

on tV second floor of a house at 15 West Forty-second 

Street. TV rent was thirty-five dollars a month, and the 

coldly demanded tt in advance. TV* blow staggered 

but she sold one of her wedding preienis, and 

with part of tV pftHvet Is paid the rent. With the remainder 

■ turned tV luthroom into a kitchenette—though the 

known in those <kys— put a gas stove and a 

few kitchen utensils into it. 

It ns then necessary to announce tint »he was ready for 

burinr**, and thi* anm'.uncement also called for ready cosh. 

SV sold some of Vr V-t china for enough money to pty for 

printed circular* Kiting fifth her plan. TV*c she mailed to 

a selected list of donors .utd ot her pustiblc patrons. Not one 

of Vr long list of pcrxvia) (rands received a circular. Ut¬ 

terly inexperienced though she was. she knew better Ilian to 

depend on fnrnds for su(>purt in the business enterprise. 

TV first day shr had two rustomer*. her father, who 

bought a quart of broth lor a -irk child, nt the fixed prin- 

o4 fifty rents, and the bt'iihrr whose wife *V had cooked 

for during tV- attark of typhoid. Hr too carried away a 

fifty-ctnt pad of broth. The next day there was no rale at 

all. and the atmosphere of her minute other and kitchenette 

was very depressing. On the third day came the first real 

i a physician on her mailing list. Mrs. William E. 

e. who had haul of thr experiment, dimlml the long 

id stair- that -lay to s.-i> the nr* quarters, to buy some 

broth and to wish tV lieginnrr »urcr«- 

Phvririan? and invalid* were not slow to recognire the 

value of "M H.W.V broth. Order* began to come in 

:r. 

on /y?r 64) 
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ANN KIT 

A •' 1 \ b i mv 

NETT I i. \l I had In ■ n ww kin, i the 

•hop nI Suillriicli, anil now *br luil cimi luck to 

iwn larnt, inherited from Sir grandfather a 

year ago, and thought, m »hr wt-nt out al the lurk tb»i« 

in ihr curly morning lo look nvrr thr oritard ami hmiw 

Ini, I lit t -he should liecrr |. ,ne ii ..gum. She • i»u hr Sr. 

hr hum. hc'.iutiful 'creature, with n.ininl finger tip* ami 

Kindt that looked. In ihrir whkro. - ami d.Uuilc grace, 

an if, llic girt* in I hr shop told Sir, »hi never In » what 

il w«t to <lo a hand’* lurn of work. Hut •he did know, 

fur »he had takrn care of grandfather through hn king 

disablement, ami "hr wa* iii thr temperament ttat. 6ml 

by a mturlrM energy, plunge* in In *prnd i«»rlf m un 

n-llrcting /ml. 

I hi* was iIk< must delightful of April morning" in 4 

tackwjid spring, anil she was ioyuudy thankful I he guru 

had come no fatter, and that -hr »1- in link- (or thr petal 

drift of cherry, pur and apple in their thrilling Msiumc*. 

1 hr robin thin had already begun to build in the trellis over 

the luck door complained at her, and *hc talked tack with 

gay ahiiranee* of her good intent. Hr kid takrn that loca¬ 

tion, hr wa* indubitably trlling hrr. because hr utwh-ritood 

the preiiii-'* to lie unoccupied, ami now here wa**hr, a tall, 

oiiirk-ntoving figure in u dre** the color of larkqHir, going in 

•Bd Ottt as fast as a cat and tanging the screen behind hrr 

Annettr, assuring him of her good faith, had again ttat feel¬ 

ing »lir often kid, of futile regret u»»r the lack of communi¬ 

cation between human* and tile rest of the aniltul world. 

I AST night, when shr walked into thr yard, a chipmunk had 
tun along thr stone w all, 'topped, I-Hik'd at bee, and run 

on again, and »hr wa* to delighted to see hirn. because hi* 

tiny Kami knocked at some old cell of memory and nude 

her think of the one she had tamed when the *a*a little girl 

in (linafiitr* and ankle ties, that ‘hr wanted to stop him and 

stroke his striped tack and beg him to welcome In r home. 

That was t he one liitter drop in the cup of her {Measure. She 

had rome home and there wa* nobody to care. Thr neigh- 

Iwr* would he friendly and bring hrr in bread and pa and 

offer to help until she wa* scttlrd, but what wa* that to a 

creature of her eager longing*? They could get on without 

her. They had got on all winter. There wa* n»l<ody to 

whom die made the difference of light and darkness life and 

death. And thinking ttat. a* she walked through the or¬ 

chard to the lower end where hrr land joined that of old 

Jerry Beales, thr bright day grew gray about her, and her 

mind "prang back, a* it did whenever hrr wiHieteaarrf it for 

an instant's freedom of rumination, to Martin Hole*, old 

Jerry’* grandnephew, the only near relation he kid ia the 

l 4) M It II 1 

V» l I- I II , AN 

warn vou’ki 

wiiv, v01 'm 

III M f.RK VI*' 

nry won ill wulk iiwny 

hr numcil uttil livr tu lirr fiiirverntufc. 

\n<i after •II. t Ur vflion *>f the »hi|i inly mrunt Mmiin 

AtMlhl vj\ r mol ivrh tu huv t liitk Iki A 1 4 1 4 
i|. *iikJ mi tint tin s 

««*lil«f 1,. it Ii n ut l L ir(| iM |K, Mil V* Q 1 thrjr ifc. hut M'll 
n. 

% 

Alice Brown 

lllmtrut tout h 

C\iit rift It 

timid itfi*n< rol it tu Mu 

iiulr “ »Im' hi»«| •liu| 
he iWumhI hrr, •Itttmt at 

tvike kin own way* anil «*» 

Ml hatl It t»f lilt, rtiutti* lv 

n man nuu 

illy a fillow like him 

•ok forward to any. 
liclru fcltvtu .* in tu f 

1 her 
in h 

laftrifMM tW-,t 

I a *ti.'j»sino tor on I with u ft! aft 

hr had Irarntd to <k> when t he 

Nnd 1 hrrv » i' \l irtiti I it' ttr It I 

working dot lies of warm 

uner *urr. with a rwh of hap|iinn». 

drli^ht in arcing hrr I here w.i»Minir 

Martin Itailr*, in hn quick muvTfTlfl 
lit* l.liui- «»tnurKiuit •NiLlliL. 

, iiaiiuuiinc nix 
World lirokr in 

ejiutllul to hrr 

tilue arut «h 

1 liPCf 

K wil 
t ht> i 

agcnic** n| 

Luiritijz look 

potfiK to * 

* If Off .IIS> l*X 

And the raruot that ii 
B«ln had kned her. 

foe no obviooi rewm. 

r . 

4j|. At the Apri 

ov. with thi* (1 

iiiL" *hr *i*lt ‘ 

idoukiy well by the voilJ, but hardly krirw how tu 

it or whrihir it uouhl meet him fairly in return. 

It uned to till him. when tliey lau^hetl together over 

until! every atom of energy in him to a void bring done 

v trade, that hr was too good for this world. And yet 

dc in him by, the deep roots of it. in hi* ton* so good 

l*T hrr 

* word 

-v in llw tl. Itifhv .a 

Hrrngih and i.nw. And ihough he ta! 

of kne lo ber. (t« had In (all hi lie ,w«j 

always look iheir Lasting rimiyanai 

Always he had. w hen he gasc n-.n lo !ai 

anlKi'ialnn, ward iheoe phrase. “Well doit when my •h'p 

"twi knew wR abm* hi* Own. Hr wa. wwking fer oh! 

Jerry, tan!a*. Him and ngb a* the tark lou me. and when 

he shook 1 tave Mini rwoacy enough from hi* wage* hi* 

ship would taw come in and then he would l-uy kuiw bad of 

his own Annelle knew wull sbe was lotaal the dxk when 

ital ship can in. soicCiwg ol spices and manned In dork 

sailors with rings in iheir ears and carrying strange Oriental 

birds in cage* lo sell in the town. She and Martin would be 

there together. hcOdioe taod*, and when the cargo wa* aU 

HER 6r*t quick instinct we*to tu4i forward to meet him. 

but *he rrnwmb.Tnlwh.it the had been thinking out) an 

instant before, until now this warm reality tad driven the 

*i« m of him from her mind. And yet the vtaon too wa* 

real, and the dull trgret and drappoentment it brought, and 

the question it was ready now to put to her again. Why tad 
he stayed away front her all winter long? She wa* only ill 

Sndleigh. If he could not take gone to her he could haw 

writtm hrr a word. 

"O Annette!" he was tailing, and he catnv on tu her no 

t-t. with outstretched hand*, that he was not notlring how 

rtiil she stood to nitet hint. “ I just lountl out you were 

home Uock saw you get ofl the care, but hr never told me 

till this namin'. 1 wa* jua startin' ofl fencin', down in the 

lower pntur'. but when I begun I threw down my ax un' 

nay*to tmscif, ‘I've got tose-e her 'fore I'm a minute older 

or I dunno wtat 'll happen to its 

An ante put out bid il hi 111* 
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“Howdo you do, Martin?" said ?he. "I didn I tm 
unde at the train. How did he Hand lhi* * inter ? He’a 

advanced in years, seems if 1 remember." 

Marl in dropped her hand and Hood looting at her as if it 

had struck him instead of according hi' that cool, li.-np 

“?Vhy, Annettr." said he, faltering, "ain’t you will' " 

"Oh, yes." said Annette clearly, "I’m real veil I hope 

you're the same." 

"Why, ves," said Martin wooderingty. ‘".our** I'm weft 

I always lie. I never think about it on.* way nor jmrther. 

That ain't what I mean. You're so queer, Annette. You're 

why, you’re different." 
I hen suddenly Annettes piimm -s dropped away lrt ri 

her, like a cloak fallen at her Irr-t. She Ml it going and 

hated herself lor not having the wit control to snatch it luck 

and again take refuge under its deenruu* folds. She *.« 

t»|icaking without any considered volition, and the word* 

seemed to form themselves from the hut niimoey of her 

vuflering ihtotigh th* long winter when he had nrgln tet| he-, 

and they ponied themselves out impetuously "I should 

think I should seem dilfitmt It wouldn't Miryaiw n« if I 

looked like a perfect stranger to you an' talked like one 

an’ (ell like one Iihi all this lime ne ain’t laid e<r~ no one 

another. An’ it wouldn't be surprisin' it you ksikrd likr a 

si ranger lo me loo." 

BUT, Annulle," wid Marl in miwrably ami «• likr an hnn 

■it, sorry hoy that she was within one, a* -hr is null have 

said, of lblowing her hurt priilr to ihc winds and gra 

eagerly ui their old companionship, "y«ai went away." 

"Went away?" slie re- 

peatrd. her resentment 
coining lot k re.iilotted 

by ■«>■ ii of his (uiilea 

mem "llow far 'd I 

And she could 

liiltrn her iiiii uly longue 

Itol I hr athlmmoil. She 

had told him in those few 

words how hurt shr had 

I wen, how (H>|unl, Imw 

esltunged. And he Ull 
drrslood it vo. .She saw 

I hat al oni e. Ilis lai r 

clritcd. 

"I know what you 

mean," he uid, "un' I 

don’t Ida me you. You’n 

mad In-* nuse I ain't U<rn 

near you an’ ain't wrote." 

"Am If" saiil Annettr 

coldly, trying to rwnrv. 

her Ium position by an 

mhieil dignity. "I dtmno 

why I should espeil you 

to write.” 

As she withdrew lie. 

hind llie tlimsv scrveii of 

Iter evasion, Atari in, in a 

ivission of haste to make 

hi ruse 11 understood, 

threw down whatever 

weapon of ilefrilse hr 

might have been sup* 

|**«d lo carry and gave 

lilmself over to her en- 

titily. lie did not stop 
to unalyoe the haste that 

moved him; but d he had 

st op|«d lu- would hovr 

known he could not for a 

minute bear to have her 

think herself neglected 

and unloved. 

"I r ELI. you I know all 

I about it," he said. 

” wh.it you must ha 

b'lievcd all winter an' 

w hat you're bdievin'now. 

why, all along back, nil 

the time your gran'(her 
wassiclc. las much as told 

von Imw I felt toward 

you. You knew how I 

felt. un“ <■*■!’» my witness 

I never doubted I 

felt the Mine." 
Annette was silrnt, 

looking down at her leet. 

It seemed to her hr might 

hear her heart beating 

above the iubin‘»song. 

"You knew I was 

savin’ up," Maitiir went 

on savagely, “an' you 

knew what 1 was goiri to 

do when my ship come 

in. An' I didn't put it 

but you 

*n «*l anew, il she might be rvprcicd to gurus the rcl! 

and save him the hateful telling. 

Well." Mid Jw- at length, seeing .he had to prompt him. 

"whm’d he ay?" 

Say' repeated Martin bitterly. "Why. he said he 

hadn't got no uunev o' mine an’ never had had." 

“Hadn’t got it?' she trpcalcd in a dare. "Where was 

it t lien f ” 
“ I asfcrd him where ’twas, an' he iiiii I’d lieen draw in' il 

right along. He didn't know what I'd spent it on. Mebbc 

I'd »;ieiit 4 on vnu." 

"On me■ cried Annerte. The red of hrahhy Hood 

mounted to her < hcekv She linked ngingly angry apd mi 

beautiful, ill the llmJi of ii, that Marini a I moot forgot his 

«orv in th- unthinking ardor of love. "What d’you tell 

him?" 

* I fOl.D him." Mil Martin. " I hadn’t viient hardly u r.*nt 

1 m you, an' if you hadn't bevn the girl you be you'd ha' 

despised me Im nm seemin' free an' open -handed Mine’s 

other Irtlrra ate when they're pon-cssed uliout a girl. Bill 

I toil him you knew every quatler of u dollar I saved 

brought the time so much nearer wlien we’d settle down to- 

get her far good." 

"What'd he say then?" 

Annette came a step nearer and looked rvimrstly in hi* 

unl.ippv (.»' c Shi had forgotten her mi rr, against him 

and even against Inelr Jerry She and Martin were side 

bv »sV m a i oriaiu ai < ause and she ms alive from top to t«ie 

with tin* triumphant knowledge ilut, in some way not yet 

1 ■! k. and in-ill <1 lh.il lie had lull 

be«n a step away from 

her after all. 

"Say?" repeated 

Mattln. “Hr didn't «ay 

anything, lie Just 

laughed." 
"Hut, Martin," suit I 

«he eatntwtly, icniendier- 

ing grainllat Itei’a •• ru|ni- 

hin* system in business 

mm i m»." diiln'i you ha s e 

unv writ in', a note- or 

anything?" 

"Nn,'T mid he, again 

bitterly. "SVo'nT I a 

(onl! Bui lie never of¬ 

fered nw none un’ some- 

Imw I never so muih ,ia 

i hi night id askin' lor It, 

An' I wonder if you 

would," he added defen¬ 

sively, "your own rrlu- 

lion, your mother'll 
brother. 

"S'pos’n' 't lud Ittn 

>'OUt gran'sir. Now I 

wander il you would," 

" Il don't make no dlf- 

errnee whethir I would or 

not," said Annette. "I 
don’t sei up in lie soterri- 

Me smart. The questlun 

k what you goin to do? 

l»'you go on winkin' for 

him right along after 

thul ?" 

V'ES, 1 did," t aid hr 

sulkily. 

"Now I wonder what 

ma-le vuu do that ?" 
" I dunno. I gues* 

'lwasIneause I win.afraid 

to leave him. I had u kind 

of a feilin’ if I kep' my 

eye on him I should find 

out, sooner or later, how 

to gel the heller on him 

bui I didn’t lei my wages 

roll up, nut after that. 

Hr had lo pay me every 

Saturday night." 

"An' you kepi on 

boardin' with him. Just 

you two, luchin' il to¬ 

gether," said Annette. 

" I don't see how you 

could set down lo the 
table together, nor how 

you had a word to •*»>• lo 

out* another." 

" Wr didn't,"said Mar¬ 

lin with a grim relish. 

"We ain't spoke a word 

rwipt about the chores 

an’ the critters for 'mu4 

si* months." 

(CoHiinutJ vn Pufe ft I 

"Ml. HVLtl," SAID ASStm I*- A VOICE THAI IQIVDCD ST All LI EG IT LOCO TO NEK OWE EARS, 

"WHEN DID roc MOVE THAT Win* ECKCE BETWIXT VOL X ORCHARD AS' MIKE?" 
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'Hic/un\l l ‘in. cKt Cn!Ur 

un* I* 

r with 

•ni crepitation. Il accentuated the un. 

tau«uiulilu wa.iulh. AdiupoT moisture, 

crawling on hi. Iwow, niwue.lcd that 

relief measure* in order. It did 

not occur to Inin to Li\ ofl hi* decorous, 

il slightly ifUrmxnl Wun-ldjck coat. 

I hr figures whit h. drawn up in military 

ml 11 mu., «rtrd «■ jealous ntstodians ol 

hi. tidily toll at the office, were nurti- 
nrti, censorious ol shirt *J*ev«l u ni 

tor.. Therefore when hr .lid a Mt ol _ 

extra work on a Sunday (known* no 

I tetter way nor, in.trrd, any orhrr "I »» 

way -ol Mending u twleo holiday) lw •••'■ 
remained faithful to the ingrained dis¬ 

cipline. 

A Uni exulted ouUide-a wot ■ncfisrfpUned bird, a 

riotous I eleliianl ol the spring, a piuef *>• Pan. a praphri ol 

turbulent *tirring. in thr *.111 which rose, hut and ea^-r. to 

swell I lie leafage o( the lone nupk where the rorUUt 

perched; an excitant ol other vernal urgent ie«, too. in the 

vein, ol the children ol earth, even ol thr etr.it city whi.lt 

ha* .ill blit forgotten l*an, il rvrr it knew hun. Opening h» 

window, the lodger N't in the voice, tiger and meet again.! 

the rumbling kettledrum ol the .Sixth Avenue I., anti fi.ikr.l 

ahnil lor something to throw at the singer. The cork ol an 

ink Untie wa* the only mi-dr available. It fell short, hut 

the bird moved on with a Man led and indignant twitter. 

The ligurer resume I hi figuring, sunk in an and and orderlv 

obliviousncss. 

brought .town the prey. Aa hr crouched 

over it in I lie corner, hi. cheek blooding 

from a .hallow gusli (the towel rack'* 

■lying revenge) the door opened and an 

n*tonkhed (ace appeared. Valentine! 

<M all the (woplc in an overpopulated 

world whom he would have preferred 

not to mt nt that inouspicioti* moment, 

Valentine was the chariest; Valentine, 
the darling ol fate, the toinanie- 

l*'decked, gallant, (oHUIliite youth, 

whom I* had So long admired in silent, 

•by, furtive hero wxmship, returned in 

tlu. larnentahly inuppnrtime moment 

to (.rove Strrx't, w lvenrr he had Marled 

hi. vivid and famous career. Now the 

lo<*grr suffered Irom n minor nervous 

access, centering in hi. Adam's apple, 

which catoed him in moment, ol enio 

tjjnal pressure to speak and .wallow 

simultumxMitly with a vocal result not 

unlike the emi anon of a singlr buhblr 

TlIF.kKFOKF. wh.11 the newcomer, 

with a twinkle in hi* eye. elaborately 
Itiqmird, "l» 1 hi. my old Itiend, t >1. I 

llames?" the lodger replied, "Glookl" 
'I pere.-ive it Is. What tlie die ken* 

•re you doing, llainc-?" 

"Ch-ch-cha.iiig a l>uiterfly.’* 

Valentine surveyed the wreckage 

"Sure it isn't a rhinorwVM?" he asked 

"Oi," he amended, ol nerving the wide 

»pt ail Mail of the inkwell, "B cuttle- 

Wd" 

"No." panted the literal Haloes; 
"it's a butterfly. I've got him." 

“ Indeed? And what tux- you going 
to do with him I" 

"Kill him." 

Valentine Karel. "Why?" 

■'lie asks qucMions.” 
" Does he reallv? I.ct'e have a look " 

There was a lirlilr llutter ol bright 

wing* a. Valentine Idled the lint 

C«nt ly picking up tlie stunffed creature, 

he *-1 ha quivering splendor in the sun 

SNR 

to* 

met A>rn misciailv 

ay own rtiaro.rs" 

"I know thi. chap." lie Haiti. "We 

UDC(I to rail him Ndvrrwing when I Wn» 

a boy, f.'rapla i'nlrrrofab->»ii is hi. 

society name, Irom the question mark 

he enrrie*. \\ ti.it'» he been asking you. 

Hainca?" 
"Everything." 

In.ini.itive little atom. Isn't he? 

Well lor instant<?" 

"Can't you read?"cried Orel llainc-.. 

" lie'* asking what — glnnk!- what'.the 

lie ol lile ? 

A glimmer <d mingled comprehension 

and tuty .hone momentarily In the eyes 

id Valentine. "Ah, yew! \Vo all come 

tu that question soon or late—all ol ustliat have any iniagi 

nation Hut you - I should have supposed yours was the 

As the dun wall. 

A stir ol air so 

exhaled Iron. soft, 

ion ol 

SHADOW flickered bekiw him- 

. the precisely mustered columns— 

w hen lie glain.cl up. surprised and ret 

•arm and perfumed that it mi^ht ha> 

hnvenng lip*, buoy'd above him an 

fragility. 

'Hie intruder buttrrfly swiiopd dow n to a .plash ol sun¬ 

light on the table, and alightd, it* wing* closed to 4 thin 

edge, all a-quiver like a hl.,de. Tracd cn the nwrWd dun 

and-gray of the under wing the man descried a tiny but per¬ 

fect interrogation mark in glowing silver. 

A jxiftent! Tlie okn of the question, the eternal why. 

floating mysteriously m Imtwnm Bis narrow walls from the 

outer spring, on the breath ol troublous and seducing odor*, 

impertinently projecting it. query into a lile which had 

prematurely finished with inrctrrrg.itortr* and passed on to 

flaccid acceptance*, interrupting the even jwocrsse* ol the 

r. symbol of dll th.it i. reasonable, orderly 

£: hell ol it.” returned Orel Haines, with a 

gmuineneu ol despair, the emphasis ol which no intrntion.il 

prolanity could have equaled. He drew a tremulous breath, 

emitted in explosive "Glook!" and buret through the I—mis 

ol a kmg-prt-ctved retkencc with an abondon which laid 

late hre whole hie to the sympathrtir burner. It was .111 

arid tale; the apotheosis ol the commonplace; thchistpryol 
a human lungus that liad awakrnd too late, to find itself 

tmdctachable from its fixed and featureless position in the 

business and social world, looking at lile alternately through 

thr liars ol a b.ikkrrpr.'. cage and the window of a dull, . rage 
_ houv 

"And I oocr wrnt to college!" said Orel H 

Hi* bitternes* w as not loot upon Valentine. 

hk *' \\fHAT you need, Haines." he said. "U a poM-gradiute 
am \ V course in the I'nivrrsity ol Life. 1 don’t believe 

it." 

And I’m not likely to have." 

here to ofirr it to you. While you may not 

hink it. and I may not look it. I’m yout fairy godmotlur, 

Itaincs, and Stiverwing, whom you’ve been so shamefully 

persecuting, is one ol my attendant sprites." 

" I don't know what you mean." mid Orel 11 nine, dully. 

'Use your imagination, man. It may <oggr«t lo you t hat 

If have trouble*. For example, I 

"1 can't do anything el*c," said Orel Haines piteously 

"So in steps Fate. You need a change out ol this place. 

I need a change into it. A swap! What do you say?1. 

ran vc evet 

la 
I've 

ird the Use your imagination, m, 

led him ^ other ;«-oplc besides you reel! 
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" You — you want toenrae back here ? ToMr-. Rra-hear'-?" "If 

"To!bis very r<*nn of your- which used into mine.ami ra you’re 

which I wxirkre! like a human dynamo. Call ii -uperstkiou rvally 

or tempera men! or what you like, l\* the feeling tfi_( if ! -oal » 

can grt liack hen-1 can work again. Therefore I want tc .cn. 1 ima. 

this room from you un your own terms. U it a go?" sheer 

"Hut ~gkx>k‘- what would 1 do, Mr Valentine?" "T1 

TO my apartment at ihe Rrgahon. Apparently >x>ur '( '* 

V_J present life isn’t much good to you. I proponeaucx- "It 

change. Try ininr. Take over tin- whole show. Take my "Ar 

apartment, take my clothes—we’re about of a (mild- takr seal o 

my looks, my home and my tobacco. Take my name and "Desii 

personality, if you think you can have any fun with 'em. I’ve " T1 

teen away so much that I’m no* well known personally, ami " N< 

you ran get away with it if you’re e.tndul. Be Vofcptiar. and. r 

the tising young author and playwright, tiivc interviews. "l’( 

Write autographs. Send Utters to the paper*. I’ve been what 

stilting up some trouble in the sporting world lately, by the ”1 1 

way: I'll give you the clippings. I'll stand for anything you porter 

<U> and pay you a hundred a week to carry you in proper light, 

style. All I ask is the chance to gel away from myself and "M 

everything about me while I finish a hurry-up job that has that > 

been sticking in my crop." "Bt 

A light glimmered up from the ik-pthi of the lodgers still you u 

eves, the gleam of llw fits! Ilame of adventure to color that give 

shaded spirit for many a long year. know 

"It’s only for six weeks, you know." said the persuasive "«T 

bidder, a» though iIm- matter of time would count six s> 

Imrv vour —elf. If you’re exhumed before your time I shall 

cutifes- defeat and lu»k in the mirror for my fit-t wrinkle. 

Curtain rises on that thrilling and original drama. ‘The 

Capture of Orel Haines,' to-morrow evening at six-thirty." 

But on the marrow there was a late-hour illness in the 

ca-t of the play of which Mis* Raleigh was star, entailing extra 

rehearsals; and on the morrow's morrow more complications 

which piled up and extended and interwove in that disas¬ 

trous manner known to the stage, until, when the harassed CHS actiw* finally had time to draw 1-rr.uh. *0 many day* 

gone that she had only a scant week left wherein to make 

moo- i*i>af tile trap in which Orel Haines was already nib¬ 

bling the chcx-w of life and finding it flavorsome but un- 

C*IRST I’BilNE: Krr-rr-rr-rr. Hello! I. this Mr. ValfO- 

r line's apartment? 

StCoM. Phone: Yes. 

FIRST I*homi: Oh. Mr. Valentino! I’m so glad to I tear 

your voice at last. I've !«-cn trying- 

SttroMi I’Hiikr: l-l leg your pardon. Clook! You've 

made a mistake, I’m afraid. It isn't - 

Fibst I'm is* (plradingty): Please I I know you don't 

know mr. and this must *»m awfully imprrtinrnt, hut- 

StCnMi PMOKRt \o: th,t i-n't it. lull glook!- 

Fust 1'iioxt (nihttiiMiictily): I'm *1 interested in your 

work' Quite craty about it. I try lo write a little ntyrelf, 

Mr. Valentine. And I got •>» assignment from The Srrap- 

H.ivkct to inletview you un modern tendencies in American 

literature. The editor 

told mr you were dread- 

_ fully difficult lo get lo 

^ t4lk. Hut if you In » 

*-•- I .«• <0 
.very I lung th.il v • 111 <U> 

I'm Mire Volt'll ms* ItW. 

MniMi I'iiiim.: II. 

■■ I I hat is (-kink!- 
Firm I'uosti: What 

funny noise* this re- 
reiver nuke* I Cun you 

hear them? 
Sac'OMti liliMKt No. 

Ye*. Er when <k> you 

wish to come? 

Flam I'ttiivi: (mill?i- 

mliy): Oh, how good ol 

you! I*>l me soc. To- 

iiiorruw'a Sunday, isn't 

it; could I come in flui 

Afternoon? Say ut 

three? 
Skconh I*iii>nn: 

Three o'clock. Vou 

luvetbc uikln-sa? 

l‘n»r I'iion* Oh, 
yeel Si good of you 

Good-liy. 

Ssconti I'iion tt: 

Good-by. 

(Interval of nineteen 

hours, forty-two min¬ 

utes an*! t wrlve seconds 

at accurately reckoned 

by Orel llaincw.) 

"Is TIIF.RE anything 

1 tier itli.it nltoitt me, ^Mr. Vslrnlinc?" in¬ 

quired Mis. Raleigh, 

leaning forward toga tie 
with childlike mi” ’ 

though with visible 

effort, and added, 

"(Hook I" 
"Two! Why two?" 

"I have a fortnight’s 

vacation due mo. 
Otherwise I am sit re 

that the change would 
Interfere with my work. 

I am a man of regular 

habits, Mr. Valentine " 
"(lh, all tight'."cried 

the other tfrwprmlely. 

“That’s something. 

I'cihaps after you've 

trhd It you'll stick." 

Orel llalnes .hunk hi. 

head. "When can you 

once oil the table Stl 

vrrwing slowly spread 

the purple-(ringed 

blown of it* pinion*. 

A moment later it 
Hutu red, Aintel to the 

window and mu mas 
into the glamour and the 

glory of live outer world. 

IN A PRIVATE sit- 
I ting room of un up 

town hotel, so quiet and 

tintireteiitnms that it 

hut lived by munlier 

alone. Valent tile uttered 

u subdued but iltt|xis- 

sinned cry, "Help, 

Hetty I" 
"Wh.tt is it, Va1? 

Have you Iwcn murder¬ 

ing MMitronr? Or are 

you only in low?" 

"Do you want that 

one-act iduv before you 
sail (or Europe?” 

"Oh! As serious as 

that? Tdl Betty all." 

lie told her all that 

he thought expedient 

al-iiit Orel Maine*. 
"What do you expect 

mo to do about it?' 

"Get me ray six 

weeks. Make the new 

life bo inicix-sting to Mr. 

Orel Haines that he 

won t be able to break 

out until wc Its—eo up 

the mousetrap.” 
"A* a piece of ebeev 

I may l>e all that you 

imply. Hut I don't care 

lor your metaphor, ami 

1 uon't know your 

mouse. Whnt manner 

of rttomde is he? How 

old?" 

“Oh, l don't know. 

Thirty, or fifty, or 

maybe a hundred. 

With his kind it doesn't 

make any difference." 

"An enticing picture. 

What's to be my 

method? Am I to flirt 

with hint?" 

with childlike solicit uric 

into Orel Haines' face, 

She was seated In 

the deepest, downiest 

chair whirh the luxuri¬ 

ous apart ment afforded, 

Soft shimmer* of light 

rippling across her 

brown dress a* she 

moved suggested the 

hue of a butterfly's 

w ing, a hue so rate and 

pmmus that it turns 

to purple -in you look. 

Much the mite light 

was in Miss Raleigh's 

of its shrrn in I'.r hair. 

Hut her hoM (waster ol 

opportunities!) was 

looking neither at her 

eyes not her hair, but 

with a bewildered ex¬ 

pression at something 

of alien significance. 

"Have I, for in¬ 

stance," she continued 

anxiously, “ powder on 

my nose? 

"No. Yes. Glook,'' 

said Orel Haines. 

"Wdl. which? And 
what? And why?" she 

asked, smiling. 

"Your pin,' he said, 

with a naif-subdued 
convulsion of I he t hroat. 

“VAl, I JUST VTA.VT TO SEE It IVI BErORE I LEAVE. TOC’VE COT TO T1KH HIM ANI» BBIKC IIIM HACK” (Ccirll/wrJ At it Hi) 
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The JZadics, God Bless 'em, Bfoeir J'rocks and Brills 

(jrandmothen in Hn/Ung Suits 

HlrI «Ha! at tout lliow- <lr<*;i4)(ul ihorl &kirt»? 

mmmom: nwJnrrHuwM WMto thoie that I >* 
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We Do the'President 
Jir NEVSA McMkIN 

tAs ToU to 

Corinnp: Lowe 

Tumi tlx Rod eye wu* eloquent. Wm j 
nimion poilir, rcperirncwl in the way* o( gull 

lugs, ash-blond valla** .rod glo«v, bnitu'tte »uiii.i*-s, 

<»audtlenlyconfrontedby u rough Miih box fil.d with 

something ilul wefahn lilu- kail. hi* romantic *n* u 

likely In overcome him. Why shouldn't h. nipfinrethar 

lie wit* a muting tbit mart of a mystery minry rithrr 

than the Mutt “la journey, port irultrly when the ounce 

ill thu More I mix is acccimproir I b> another Li ly with 

u laruv rectangular parkagv under her urn# 

"It* nil right," I breathed reutauringly "we’rv 

Coins to iln tin- President " 

Turn ho did look tfauntad, an.I lucked away Conn 

the Im as if it wire an inf.null machine 
"No. iv.,1 I mid quickly: "that i-« haen‘1 inj 

Immlm in it nothing but planter: ami this"-pointing 

to Ibi’ object under my arm—"i. my ilnwmj bounl 

We’re u'""» f> Washington to trvikr a skvtrh .mil a 

■liltuc ofPresident llarding.” 

II. was rvitlrnily relieved ami at 

othti |miur-, mill presently Mr- Kurnham amt I 

I maiding the Washington train. On# purler mrrinl 

i)i« lux ol p luster, a not Nr my drawing Nurd. .iml • 

tltinl |hit lisa radical luggage In thr •h.i|ir til Nig- 

It wa« the tir»t ol such ocenr* attending mu nqxdl- 

lion. In every Malkin. hotil anil train where wi *rn- 

tuted wo lu.l It)overcome |irx<lntiktvir> ■nuplt'*on thr 

|mM »( port ere, But •" did not mind it There an 

|n<rw>niil event* to (mpitwoivr that all altemlnat cit- 

cumitnmv* Mem unlni|iortant. Mr* Famkuu -• t»<l I 

had lux'll given permlwilnn to sit in thr rwcutivi. hum* 

U r until wb luui achieved rtntpirctlvrty a bum ami ■ 
•ketch ol thr President, and tht wa* mov.ny, 

nltlmugh Mu. Fainluim hud don. a bust ol th. lit. 
President K<x*n‘V«lt atld other arti-t* hud shared wit't 

iu the honor nl imiliaying .. flu-1 I v Hive d.m 
lit- hut ti 

pcivilrftnl 

(or an 

IHflfilViOU u 

ItU pfrutilrntbl trrm. Hut tni# 
morr llian tine nrlim foul 

h» villi' in thr rwtuliw 

imlflinitr stay 

Alter wi got to our Imtrl that alterm-.n 

we went nl once In the Wliitr Htur. TV 

attendu ill -there weren. 

iim*nfared l"r u»a< thi 

Red tun hail U-n at tin 

Pennsylvania Station. 

Tile man who mlmittoil 

u* ami our (nrlii<ldii<k| 

l“SK'*tte luikul -tart h ii 
until werxplainrtl. Thrn 

wi' wrtv met by thr mot .1 ^ 

eager cooperation In J , ‘ 

less than hall an hour wt 

(fit that we were two 

Aladdin* »u|>|>lird with 

all modern ronvrnh'nccs- 11 

The White Hour*' un- 
.ler President \V.irn-t\i. 

Ilnrding has been given 

an utiiuiiplure by the E 

change* it* etTert, juM a* t 

•bey are No one who ha* *ern men ly a pitotuittnph 
nl 1 “rcsl.lcnt Harding know, how ha re .11, look*, rfwlie 

graph. give you the robust iimdrling nl the now- and 

I’tow and cbm. but they (nil to convey thr kmdlinr*. 
ol the Wur-gray eyiw or the -mile —snmrlimr. mrrry, 

Bt’iu tin*e» whimural, -.mtetime* almost wtd—width 

pl*v* •»* often nlviut hi* mouth. 

lie ks.ii-1 at u* fur -n in.tant utter thr inmalurtlott, 

and .« both l«lt t h-it lie knew u* ulre-t.ly a* well n* yottt 

family always think* it know* you, It im gilt nl hlu 

thi* »»itt |n-nrtt*ti“ti ■»("bora, let, ami noltuly Call I* with 

him ha live minutes without reall/ing thi* t<utilpiii-itr 

Then he Mtnlrd down at ua. "Well. girU. he naked, "t- 

thrtr any lurticulir way you want ine to sit#" 

We a-krd him how he .t-ually iKrlc.d hi. I'alleu. ami Iu 

■iMthat it .a* (turn lhe right. We both looked d.N.unfite.l 
"Hut I ran taoly receive I mm the I. It il ilul l.an*irr lor 

you," wa* hi* immedbtr irnpniiMi to thi* look. 

"II yxwi could il it wuuhln't Ih- any trouble," we Unh 

atdiumerc-l in choru*. 

He Gives Then, the 'Job or the 'Truth 

(amity whirl) 

•A Mont 

It wa* too high lor me, and I had to 

terrli on the arm of one chair. 

”Writ," I mid to Mtw Famham. 

"it* Ike l-M we (ntild do, hut *rt ha* 

certainly taken the «w*» out ol f»*rl “ 
•*l»o«'t talk to iwr.“ *h# ieplw-1. "Where are 

th^v rvrf soinu to Brt me a table 

* The White llmm «u f.Ue-l with la 14c. Nit 

they were all of the "drrs.v'' variety. To find 

one -HItable lor ttaging the widjd.r * irnutun 

• here al-iut the great nkindon. At Last a laldc era 

Ulunc. A* every pointer know., while i* nrver j'i't whi'e 

It alwav* hold* rr fleet ino o( .otor 

the White ||uu*e th. rr an-alwHy* • h< Him 
<>reen Room, but the gcm-ial .tniosnherr i* did rent, lint 

at present I think I should call tht Whitt ll"ii*r the fink 

Hoiwo I don't ntOM anything liken hootMt It is no ajt, 

enervating pink, but the row of the -unrise N the •• uhore. 

Taking the Case Out oft'axel 

THE minutr you meet the lint uttrniLint or oliirul coo* 

ncrtetl with the rxrcut ive mansion nowadays you get the 

imprrninn tluit lie has taken all hi* setting.up exerenrs, 

pud his lavt not*, seems to think he ha. beard ,i (andaround 

ihr corner ami U wearing a lull net <•< grouch ah-u.rl>rr< ,\* 

Mrs, Knrnhant summanml th. impm-su n: “lt'»a Nm-c 

•HK'nc<l up to the sunshine and wind- until every germ of 

pomp and ill-humor Iu* l«n Wiled." 

We were met l.v Mr. t^orge Christian, the ’ 

lary of the PTnident. anil conducted l»y 

scene of our work. ’ I am alraiil," he *ai.|, 

good place (or you to work." 

Thi* surmise an* correct. II ever a -ingle 

all the mistake* that could lw committed by a *tui 

the executive chamber with it. impurtaut-ualDiig 

its heavy desk, its green car|wt and it- nu 

Tin- light all streamed in from tit. sides instrod of 

lop, and the shadow- wwc on the floor. 

Our rqiiipoirut wi* limited to the drawing Uunl iml 

chalk which I liad brought with m. an.l th. Urge lax of 

'VH.it a. 'inginxl »n«r 

WL AH th*t »' dr! know 

wa. that it was muck too low fo* cheerful no u tit hi And 

to omirrstjih) Mrs. Famham'* 

it yn*i m.ist t< ali/r th.it nukti-c 

a job as itulifig miinnrsiur. I hut 

for knur, trying t*. *r« . V-d nn.bl.ia. 

My Inrad'* rffort* with plaster are 

a* my work with chalk. To (*anl thr areutiw 

against thtsr volcanic erupt ion*. «*- laid nmairirr* umlrt 

and all aroond her table. We enrirclrd mv rjr! with the 

and Ire the time wr bdt that allnwam th. 

a I— oil paslelautl lunch 

to make it Vwk exactly like- a picnic gfmnd. 

It wa* funny enough when wr weren't «n if. But to way 

that we odJati an .dement ol huonr » employing wh.t is 

—ih tenwrd rtf mCrwint AD the timr wv worked m 

the \Hitc House we wore artot’s ajcon-s. Now. an artist • 

apron doesn't stay clean mare than five minute* alter o«e 

wiwk. Even in in tpickwod-stun staco 

ch. and I am sure that 

hair ksikrd a. out ol piafr a. a pair of 

with th. royal crown and rrrainc mantle. 

Promptly at now- o'clock the President walked into the 

toMielWh*. arel (rxwnggh st ■*■» o'rfark wwrw 

I haw t are* aorr* bam** Npi mbn Owe grai^rwiaa 

whs due. lb* to the fart that he is a man of handsome ap¬ 

pearance ls« that hi* tool huk* are of the type which 

S) WE otarted in nt once upon out job ul 

the l*n*ulrnt. We ourwelye* moird ninny w( ill*' rluir* 

about, and thru wr got our respective «|uipmrnt - with 

ici<mipanying nrws|>i|irrs Into tbr most ailvaiitagosns 
potftkonw 

A few minutr* all* rwanl we Mailed to wink. So did the 

Prr-id«r)t. I Hiring tbfl two day* that we were iosulk'd in 

thr nmilivr dumt-i he must have received at Inist two 

huadred cnllrr*. Suiiir of iIhbc aiar merely (nr tbr purpura 

ol itnvting him. but Ire far ilir atratril numbrr want id 

either iob* or ligislatiren favoring their interest*. Wr could 

not help over l»-n ring iniMhnl theninvrrMtion thot went on, 

and il wv ncrdcd any arguments regarding I “resident Hurtl¬ 
ing* fitnr*» lor hi* rrsponsihlUties, wo should luivc (oun<l 

it ua t A very 

them m his manner ol meeting all thetc people who waiitcd 
■oroething (torn him. 

Mr. Harding ha« licm attuned mud) ol "plcasatili 

ami "geniality." From these "Idiiiiidte*” I certainly Din 

m* defend him. Hi is " pleasant" and hr is "genial. Hut 

tho*« w ho represent him as a sort ol prewiilrntial i’ullyuniu 

need to *ee him with the oAiic-srekfr*. I hey would rentinr 

then ilul ah hough Im- may yield hi* smile he never yield- 

A* I sat there watching hint and listening to him lor I hoar 

tw« day* I nu dr. in fact, a diflerenii.il ion which, simple a- 
it is, ha.I nevrr lielorr occurred to me. Tnin- are two t\iic¬ 

'd plenwant pec^ile: One ol these gives in and the Other 

gives. I “resident llartling is derhl.vlly nl tl„- Inter tv|x 

He give* you a lull .rod eager consideration, your character 

and equipment and environment. Then ha givew an equal 

amount of consideration to the job or Ityi-ldium which you 

want. If )Oa fit the job, he givw it to you. II not, hr gives 

you the truth, which i». tliai you are not tit lor the job. 

In either case you leave him with the impression that he is 

your friend. Ihi*. ol course, could not U- .-ummttlisherl by 

mere political dexterity ol manner. It is lhe remifi ol I’rcM- 

drnt Harding * real gilt to everybody, the constant going 

out of a nature that love* its lellnw nun. 

Tobrconcrwc There way a roan who came to Mr. Ifard- 

tog (or an appointment in hit own city. 

The Pre-nk'ot. alter hearing of his training und history , 

told him that hvcuukl not meet the requirement*ol t his pwt. 

iCemlinmA <m P*f dj, 
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Tl)i> it thr li-roiirf ,>/ a nev uti*i of Lad 
Thr fir# apprarrd in (V July ■ urn 

M * liuil come to the riLur •lien He wa* .1 four- 
monlli puppy. muh 1 qpny-ambsoo w <>l cuit. 

y with .ilisur.ily liny, white inrrpaw* ami «ilh 
p-srt, SMTowful, link eym. Vliind which Uuk»l 

.111 (xrOMonul imp nl mischief hul a saul. 
luby collie hull vilml<--h.-artrdl> .vh.pt cl I lie 

Not Cjiiilty 
By Albert Payson Ter hunk 

rv.l only . 

Hi** Imt'V 
Ulu,: 

Ukr»i<!r tH»inr»fru<| .*• h« 
•1 n*I 1 Ivc nmtrn* .iivl iht* m.»*Ktr 

|N*no<uil In turn, tic Hart 

wwfil <i» si MrnuincAC an»l valit«f 

I*or even in ihr nuxifht of 

wlikh n**mrtlly MifKirate furry pi 

CM>|li» maturity -I ail nvMurv |m 

Win mu !i a ling tus i* foi-m 

realm, 
his rvhmur 

al onff 
I hr I 

ly Iod awkwauhtswa 
slv..f from digniVd 
•e of hit qualify. He 

inuBrn.rult.ini ihc 

The hie mongrel, in agony, snarled ami made a ail his irritatingly dancing tormentor. I lie 
dug gratingly into the terrier n withers, noil 

with an impatient too- lie flung the little Va*t |a 
one si.le. Then lie continued Ins interrupted flight 
■nk wrath brginning lo encompass hit reeling Itruin 
at 1 lie anmnunn- hr hail encountered. The yell »l 
thesliglitlyhi.it terrier 1 rough t peupletothrlrdoora. 
IV sou ml ih>tint«Ml .1 hall-lifrod spaniel Irom hi* 

in the .Inst 11ml cut him out to continue the 

Month 

Will miiii *1 noil n* it>i nil ihTiup^onir in .1 grot r.11 ion; inc 
mijwt•fnlli. 1 ' r known por «mU ihin^ aft 
wliin ami <huin ami that k\irrv% lh« Liw *nl» lir^ikkritu 
•willnrvt; .1 ilog with a lir.iin ami * mistily brjrt, 4* *r l! .1* 
an rmllrwA fnn<l of kiv.iMriira and nl jt4> 
l»y month 1 hr voiinn»ii r dc\ 
ortin^-mal^v^ny mm .1 miMrli* of 
ttiirkiw*** and Iru^ih. In* tlwpi hr*? 
IftomUlns |*»wrr a* wi ll at mdflikr 
print*. Ami, aliHic with hi* W*ly, 
ni» mind and hi* oddly htinun trait* 
• li’Vl'Il i| h d. 

All. t the Aral mo.ith or so here- 
reived tuivilrgr* never accorded to 
any otlin ol thr plate's .logs in 
Uil'i lifrtime. lie slr|M at night 
under 1 he music-room piiina in a 

"«un>" that was I"- <lelight. At 
intuit ones hr wus even admitted 
into iIm> surfed dining n»> 
hr luy Oil thr III.II at the 

h it hand. Hr hu.l the run the 
limisr a* Inlly us any Ionium 

I I WAS w! n I nl wan righteen 
I monthsohl lliul the mud-dog sr*rr 
■«"|l II uti|it.in villigrand trurhrd 
its rruwly trntucln out Arms* the 
lake to the mile distant plate. 

Ihiwn I lie village street, one «hi». 
troy led on riinrtiHius htii k mongrel, 
lull in the renter of the midway. 
The mongrel's heavy head was low. 
and it killed from st.hr to side with 
1.11 h hirt'linig-tiide ol the hig Imdy, 
I he. yes were bloodshot. I-rum the 

Ii ami the lunging .!rwLi|» 
ol foam drop|wil nine uml 

then to the ground. 
The big mongrel w us sick of mind 

and of I tody. I lr rravrd only to get 
not ol that .ils.leol men and to find 
solitinlr in the limn und hill* la¬ 
yout I thr tilluge, 

l‘.n this i* the eonshleiatr way of 
dogs and ol many nther aiiimub u« 
well. Whin din* sick nr** 
thrm they do n«a Ihimk alxiur, rrav- 
iiiK *ympalhy uml emuing for vtul 

atUntioii. All thry wanl is to 
oul ol iIk* way -m il out of thrp 

wav —into tin? uixkU and nwam|»’ 
and nunintiiivtft, where thrv 
wTTAtfewilh Ihelr lilr-or-ilrath 1 
kin in thrir own primitive 1 
and when-, il need he, they may 

die alone and pc aerially, without 
tionhling anyone else. 

Kspcvially is this true with ilucs. 
II their in.il.idy i* likely tu ulTe. t the 
hraiti and to turn them savage. «hry 
make every possible attempt to «■>- 
enpe from home and to lie us lar 
uw.iv from th.ir mustm us may te 
heforr the crisis shall pad them 
into ullacking lh.»e they love. 

TV 
lurrying his injuird terrier rhum had Uypiu, 
anirI flew at tV black .log, nipping at tV oh. . . .. He l.loddillR 

lorrpaw*. Tlx mongiel i .gul us might som: painfully slrk 
I i* proteml, when he nsk.'l Only to Is- let alone, 
ithyu.ve place tosulleii anger, lie bit growlinply 
111, thiuwin; himself to one si.le in pumiiit of tne 

And V snapped with equal rage at an Irish 
hail come out to arid to the turmoil. 

>f pmiJr were dancing up and down 
..pulling "Mud do-;!" »ml 

h 
Ills dull ufs. 
st the spun 
ehiMvst t.» 

IV inside Ihrir d—yard 

may 

A' IND when some such sulTning 
Va*t is seen on his way to 

solitude, we human* prove our 
lumunity by racing the sliotic VI- 
Inw id "Mad dog!” ami by chasing 
und torturing the victim. AH this, 
despite |oooi that not one tkk dog 
in a thousand, thus .iwailed, hua 
any iIbcusc which is even remotely 
akin to rallies — which is 

"CO AHEAD, THE*!" VOCCHSAEED THE COS MAIL 

stir, ir VOO'D katiiee. it's all ose to 
L "00 AHEAD AXD DO IT YOCK- 

UE, SO LOKC’S IT’S DOSE" 

flinging <1 the I.Lieb hi te any missile they could lay hand 
to. \ rnuk.n flowpr|»ii 1 n the invalid's mac, A stone re¬ 

bounded from hi» ribs The raucous 
human yells completed the work 
BM '"-I dog hud suited, From n 
mere sufferer, the black mongtel 
had chungod into li |k iiI. 

THE mistress hud moCnn d over 
to the Hampton post office tliul 

nlieriwun to null some letters, 
bad. ms usual, luid gone with her, 
She hud left him ill the ear while 
•lie went Into tl»e j*»t oflirp. 

I —wd lay there, in snug content¬ 
ment, on the rur s (rout seat, await* 
ing the rrturn ol his deity und 
keeping u watchful eye on anyone 
who chanced to loiter near tin ma¬ 
chine. Presently he sm up. Lean¬ 
ing out from one side of the M-at. he 
stared down the hot roadway in a 
dilution whence a bulwl of (lighly 
exciting sounds Iw-gnn to bsue. 

Apparently. Iicyond that kirk up 
ol dust a furlong below, nil Burts nl 
interesting things were hu|ip<-niiig 
bud's soli rvi-» ti»k on u glint ol 
eager curiosity, ami he smllixl the 
still air lor liirlher clews ns to the 
nature ol the fun. A number nl 
human.-to judge hy the racket 
were shouting and scrcnniing, and 
thr wrllundcistood h.w.I "dog” 
lormrd a l uge part of tlieir clamor. 
Also, there were real ik>g* mixed tip 
in the fracas, and more than one ol 
l Item hud hlond on him. So much 
tin- collie's unijtiuy senses ol -mcll 
and uf hearing told him. 

|jd whimpered lar ilown in Ids 
throat, lie had !*vn left here to 
giunl thii ear. It Was his duty to 
stay where he was until the mistress 
should rrturn. Yet. right behind 
him there. .1 series <4 mighty enter¬ 
taining thing* were happening 
things that he longed to investigate 
ami to mix into. It was hard lo 
do one’s solemn duty a» watchdog 
when so much of wild in I crest was 
a-tir! Not once slid it occur to I ad 
die to desert ho post. Hut lie could 
nut forbear that low whimper end 
a planer of ap|K-al toward the |>mt 

AND now out of the sinror ol fly- 
. ing dn»t loomed a lurching 

black shape, gigantic, terrible Ii 
wa* coming straight toward the car. 
still almost in mtdro.nl. Behind. 
k»distinct, appeared running men 
And a shot was fired. Somebody 
had run indoors lor a pistol before 
i.nning the chase. The sametanr- 
body, in the van of the pursuers, 
had opened fire and was in danger 
of doing far more damage to fife 

could a daren allegedly mad 

X then out from thr post nlficc 
the mistress. Crowing the 
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narrow sidewalk,she neared the car. I awl •»<**! up, 

I"- plumed tail in «i Inline, iii« liny white furepwwwdanriac 

i jig ”1 eager ncm on I lx1 leather wat cuhioB. 

On ran ip the liluek muii»(rvl, i'uwiI by mw ami pain 

Mi" lilcurrd e)n caught i lush of the mritrr*4'• while dr« — 

on the walk, hltrrn let in from of hint .uni a yaril or neirt 

10one side, In a frame of miml wlwnevny newxumrr *i* i 

probable tormentor. I he mongrel resolved to meet th- white- 

vLul f«- hr.ul on. lie swerved with a stagger from hi* lice* 

liru- of tr.ivrl, grnwlt il hideously anil sprang full .it her. 

The iiioln«. paused for an Instant in the noddle ol the 

sidewalk to find out tlw reason fur the sudden ilm which hod 

auntilril her ear- ns shi emerged from the (-«t office. In that 

Inicf moment she caught the multipfe-brHowrd phrase of 
“Mail dog I" anil MW the him k brute rharging down MOB 

her. There was no time to dart Kirk into the shrlirr ol the 

bunding or to gain the Icmct -,»(.is of the car. I reihe charg¬ 

ing mongrel w.«- n..t five feet iw ay. 

The mwtrrwMood-link still, hol.ling her han-U at a level 

with her thro.il She did not < tv out liar faint. that -a* not 

the miiticw* way. L ike I.111I, she w.i» thunwghlicesl in -ml 

u» well a» in ln-(y. And neither she nor hi i dog belonged to 

the lewd of *crcutn*r«. I hrouuh her mind, in that heu fv-t 

frnction of a second. *hi«mi the con--Img thought: He's 

not mini, whatever rke hr i«. A ui.nl ilog never -serves from 

tiir* path.” 
Hut if tire inalrewi remained ttvivch-s, l a.I did not. See¬ 

ing her peril even more swiftly than did she. he Itimlc <.n* 

lightning dive from his perch on the car seat. He did not is lien 

leap at random, l ad's Wain always worked more quickly 

than did his lithr body, dyingly rapid as were that body, 

motions, .\s he gathered himself for the spring. hMcumuien motions. As hr gat hered h 

was mapped out, 

for the sitting, I 

DIVVN upon the plunging mongrel 

whirlwind of burnished mat 

fired at point-blaab ra^ By some micacW now of them 
Harmed laid, although one bulk-t -rati Sol his (iwrlngon its 

• ay to the bfark giant . hrain 

A. ~.m M she iuuM the mi.lf.wi got kmrH and the 

kindly iwaited I .ad Into the car and *»t <4 lot home Now 

that the peril was over she fell dirry ami ill She Had 

•Hal k is mil *..11 to sew. and the memory of it haunted her 

foe many a night thereafter. 

As foe I.aJ. he was Hill almglr with ewkemrot. The 

noisy praise ol tlwsre I«sl44ing hununs had iMknrJkur, and 

he Hod I wen gUd to fscaie rt. Lad haled to I* mauled o» 

talked to liv strangers Hot the mMrrW trembling squrere 

ami her shuddering whwrwr .4 “tlh. Udffbt LojJ»!“ had 

shown she was iirnud nl him. .And lha flattered aod <le- 

lighlnl I ad rsiH all raasure. lie hail oitrd uo munil*. 

Hut (nun the nrntre*.' maaarr hr saw hr hail maile a 

womfcrlul hit with her try what he hail dune. Ami ho tad 

th urn red rcM at ■rally against the srat as tie cmldlrd very 

clow to her Mile. 

Ar HOME 

from iMh 

»»<-)(*d a furry 

whirlwind of burnished maltogany.and snow. Doan it 

swooped with the whirring speed and unrrring aim of .in 

eagle. Silty-odd pound* ut sinewy weight smote the lung¬ 

ing mongrel obliquely on the left shoulder, knocking the 

great brute's legs from under him and throwing him com¬ 

pletely off his balance. Into the dust crashed the two dogs. 

Lid an top. Before they struck ground the collie's teeth 

had found their goal in the side ot the larger dug's throat, 

and every whalebone muscle in bail's body was Learrd to 

hold his enemy down. 

It was a clever hold. Foe the fall had thrown the 

on hi* side. And so king n Lad should he aide to keep the 

great foaming head in that sidewise posture, the other dog 

could not get his feet under him again. With hi* leg* in Hide 

present position, he had no power to get up. but lay tl 

and snapping and snarling, and trying with all his i 

might to free himself (ruin the muscular grip that held 

proet nlf 
It was all ovrr in uirwthm# lilcr twoa**o>ruK lT 

the crowil. tlx* pi«tol wicklcr at its brad. Yhrrr 

rsassts 
luttKsI ami pitched Ike ia^iifiraiit liulk-t -stall h on the 

cnMie'* foreleg Ahcwrthrr. it woe a zaU afternoon fee the 

young dug. And he toted it. 

Hut west morning there was quite another phase of Kfc 

awaiting him. Like nsM great nwenmts. this rspioit uf 

lad’s * as not on the free lire and trouble set in - grim and 

sinister trouble. 

Breakfast was over. The mntrrew and the master were 

taking their woatrej morning str.41 through the grounds. 

Lad cantered along ahead ol them. 

The light bullet srratrh on his foreleg did not lame ar 

•iniK*} him. Hr ■wpcvtc^ ptwythiiif oi canine intmi4f 

•■t ■arMubmgZ tnwalrwi threw! *p m."in* nhwh 
might re might not harbor an impudent squirrel, affect mg 

to see object* ol myrterious impret in l-nl rtuftifia, irouch- 

ing in dranMtir threat at a fat Hag beetle which scuttled 

across hk path. 

There is an immense number of worthwhile details for a 

very young toll* in even the moH tasnal n»wiling walk. 

esprefaUy if his aiutr™ and hi, motet .honre to be un.hr 

' ' - '.of these things. If 

Ituop of lure re a hand ol 

tree trunks. Lad -a. ari p4ng to fail 

! oot such pKsibfe dingen re of mind of hi- 

Scent anil h. . 

ffuttrring under a low 

a pair ol hysterical to 

tulip an il attention. 

1 carry mg a 

were attracted by a feeble 

! vault- tree in 

Lad: 

nuglity jaws. The Unb, no llw limit above, tednuhlrd their 

lrenn—1 rhirpitg and made little futile du.br. at llw .olllc'a 

I'nlwrdmg. laid w.ilb-d bark to the mistress and laid 

geMly ii ini fret the baby robin i“ had found, lib kern 

teeth had not w. much a* null'll its pmfiMthrr nlunmge, 

Having dour hi* dure toward - iiIIiik the bird's dilemma, 
laddie rfi—l luck and watched in grave interest while ihc 

mistic-s lifted th. tlijticiing infant .uni put it buck in the 

rn-H whence it had fallen, 

“That makes the fifth toby bird lutddie lias Iwought In 

me iii a week," -In uii'l as she and the master turned bark 

t iwurd the house, “lo say nothing two field mire and a 

.. r. winMl bri lb wnloinbik I ii know what to dp 

f« tlwm." 

“ I only henw he won't hipprn upon a nrwl-wn raltlesiuke 

re eopprrhnad and bring it to you for refuge." answered the 

master. “ I never saw another dog, rxrept a trained pointer 

re renter, that could handle bitd. ap tenderly. He-" 

The bumtiing of a lodly handled rowl-mt against the 

dock at the fmt id the lawn, a hundml yards below, cheeked 

his rambling words. I ad, at su<Men attention by his 

master’* side, wait tied the l«uit*» orcupatil i lambei clumsily 

<0.1 of hi* scow, then atainp along the dock and up the lawn 

toward the houte. 

The arrival was a lung and lean und lank and lantern- 

jawnl nun with a set <*l the most fiery-red whiskers ever 

seen outside a inuwal comedy. The master hod met him 

sevrral times in the village and rrrostlirrd him as HiMtirr 

Weferw. the newly app<iinted township head ttwistable. The 

mistress recognized him, too, ns the vehement official whose 

voilry- ol pistol bullet, had ended tl«- suffering, of the black 
mongrel. She shivered in retitiniwrnce as she looked at him. 

The memory hr ev-okeil was not plrawint. 

“NyfORNINGI" NVcfers obo-rvtd rurtly a« live master 

1* 1 with lad br-ide him -lepped forward to greet the 

Mtkt-UonW jEur*t. “I irie*I to get over hue la-t night. 

But I gu<-*w it's ec*>n enough to-day. Has he showed any 

signs yet?" He nodded inquiringly at the impattsivc l-id 

as he spoke. 

“Ken enough for what?" queried thr puzzled master. 

“-And what son ol signs are you talking almut f " 

“Sooo enough to shoot that big brown collie of yutm," 

ripfained Wrfers with businesslike hrisknem. "And I'm 

asking if he's showed any sign- of hvdrophoby. Has ho? " 

"Are you speaking of_Laddie? ' asked the mbtreva in 

disttuv o» the slower-wilted master -fared and gullied. 

•’ \VTiv should he show any sign, uf hydrophobia ? He-" 

"If he lusn't. he will,1' ramioj out the visitor. "Or he 

would tl he wasn't put out of the way. That's what I'm 

here for. Hut I kind of hoped maybe you folks might 

have done it yourselves. Can't be too careful, you know. 

•S,*ci*ny-" 

! Continual on Pap Sfl 
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Does Jazz Put thejjin in 

Syncopation 

By Anne Shaw Faulkner 

i American ■*>ni|»M>ra 
1 Ur nil other phuae* «rf mUy un.tr» (hr liilr ol “ja»" alt 

rhythm. whether ii l» the ri|iimr erf 
nr ihr iwiU. rrf (hr Si*vie pcplr 
iliifnrm r bn«tr» .yin oration a oil 

.1 • hr wvimimr*. irf lhr ,a/r eriir. 
I to deftne 

(tvopil/a 

In ragtime ilir rhythm 1. thrown out <rf Joint, u> 
hu« ili.ii.mnj thr melody; in jail nodly llir 
i ii -I1 ilu harmony. Ihr mrlodii line it 
amt di««miim. iril In ihr accenting «rf ilir pum.il 
llw Mnifilr I mr, and ihr suur rllnl i- |*i-hni'l 

I .ly and I..mi hi 1 which u noticed in •viihiimipI 
I lir 1 ..iiiliin.it inn of .viu.ir.iii ion ind ihr iim- of 

Tht Uementi of -Music Out of'Tun* 111111, r.. I 

wx 
J (inrvr.’ IhiiiniO ol Muo u>> thll "ragtime i. , 

nuitrrn Irrra of Amnimi origin. Mgolfyiiig in thr fir.i in 

■loner bnrfm rhythm iwl «fW»,n(miill> o ■«( ol <nn 

linin'.. ni»>jni«o.’ Thr Kikmi.i|niu llnunniro .unt 

no •> rU’^uiBm *• "liir rhythm* method ol t)hij Iwule-.t 

J ihr .Itrtr note into nnr tone in no h o trov *• m iliepUt1 

the orientSvi'.nul'm. lln. 1 urinu. rhythm* mnil or 

lulliofim., anil never l»a their been u«ed fur ihr a...mi 
I. ■ runit ii 1 of Ihr .him . .in h .1 st range .ombiiurion gf lour 
ami rhythm a. I hat |innluml iiy the ilanw unhmira. Irf 
to-day. 

Certainly. if ihi. mush i« In any »jv rr«|M.iidbl» for ilir 
lomlition mnl for ’hr immoral »U »h»i <-in hr iro.nl 10 
Ihr inlllirnir nf lhr.r 
tlanm, linn it U high 
time that ilir i|ur.iiun 
“hullhi hr ioi.nl: 

prudme p.tititl. Intuitu* 

trim in.rut »yni o- 
paled rhythm. Tin 
•mill.null ion ul thr* 
•yi.r.piitr.l rhythm, 
airriiiuoird hy the 
militant u.r of the 
|*a"i«I lour- toil tiding 
..fl |iilrli, hit. put tyn- 

InfluCnfc lor rvll f 

T/n''R£pt//ion 

IN msrORV tlirrr 
I Imvr been •rvrrol 
Bltilt prri.nl. whrn 

I.V/V originally IV,1. 

.1 thr fl.iomiuiiimrtit 
r»I thr v.x.li-. dancer, 
stimulating thr half- 
rra/r.l barbarian to 
thr viltmt (lev'll.. The 
weird (hant, accom¬ 
panied l»V the aynco- 
piled 1)1 vlI1111 ul thr 
v'.mI.mi invukm, ha. 
aim been eiti|»li>ynl by 
other haiharu- prop!.- 
to stimulate brutality 

That ami MH.ualil) 
it ha* a tlrmuraliriiii! 

AVOTHCB *r »sov roa 00- effect upon the human 
ttCTIov to "ttuixo” brain ha* hern drmnn- 

Mratcd by many scien¬ 
tist* 

Tlxir i- always a revolutionary period of t Im* breaking 
down trf old tonventiun" and niMOOi* which follows after 
every peat war: and tlii. teMliun again*! existing condi- 

ilc tn-dav. Unte^t, the desire to 
Iras anil form* .ire abroad. So break the 

imbued with this «rint dial they should ex pirn ii in every 
(Jia* of tlieir daily live*. The question i* whether this 
tendency should be demonstrated in j*n—tlut expression 
of mutest again*! law and order, that Imlshrvik clrmenl of 

The human organrim rr-ponda 10 musical vibrat ion* This 
fort i* universally nvt«m7rd Whar instincts then arc 
arouted by jxitt ( mairily not deeds of valor or maiti.il 

iCoHK’iitJin Pair ul 

American 
'•o 1 m m m it 

CO 
lir fount) 
fnu*k. V 

in o<if native 
ihtihn raK* 

liifM* will \te ihr rtrnrr- 
frU«tr <4 llir Amrriun 
ScKikJ ut Muir may hr 
a Mibjr* t fur iliiruHin; 
bill ihr 
ihjl nun* 

Ijrt rrmains 
r ihr itrral- 

infMf Kill 
1 L.. ot „ 

too 11M 
•» 

■key. 
1 run thr 
rlr menu 

oiltipit’ 
Ol (IHItlt 

thv thin. tIN'If hI V .Ilttl 
lurnumy 
l>nt out t 

MVt 
if tuiir 

U*t 11 
with 
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OS’F. jun. 
be r* 
■I"” l "I 

June day nl Inti year 'n 
fWI I Million m eived I hr 

nl llujile It ana a wiriil 

*hurk. nor wliou sriumli cnnvul*i»n« 
hiivr been likened in an earthquake. 

I lir grim gray • *1V with it* nnnurrlud 
innsirviit i*m, London. thr ark n» thr 
conventions, fairly titlrml uitr it* 
hit of new*, that hi dowagere and 
debutante* go*«ipnig nvri their early- 
men ning ti j. berititamrd generals ami 
flunkeys vying in ilteii rltnice of r\. 
plot iv vs, dukrw lulling lnr their spur* 
and rail* I-Itmg nn their belli, while, 
according lo imr newnpuiwr rhronitler, 

ready in drug thr drtimiurnt to I hr I< 
tIk Hum -or ii il Ihr Toddy 

royal dungron. 
All thin bccuuM' unr morning journal irmly prockimnl: 

"Duma Ikridn." 
Meantime a •null dip nl a girl, alhril thr .laughter of a 

dukr, thr acknowledged beaut v of a kingilnm lamed lor il* 
ln.iutiftil women, thr nil nl Mayfair ami Ihr toast nl an 
empire, many of whose writers ami nrii.t. a. know Irtlgr hrr 

It* I* their inspiration thi. .light, raihrr wistful girt, nl 
delicate |UMrl coloring, rolktl luck hrr •■**%*-* and hravrtl 
a stab: "Thank heaven, now I ran g»t to work"" 

Mean time the *«.ial earthquake went on 
through the various drain ol England's ninety-lao cite***, 
a* Mr. Wells leaf* catalogued them ilul i», ninety-lwo, 
except III.' cat'*-limit man who, you remember, hawk- 

Diana of the iMbvies 
Portrait f)tndy 0) Jtady Diana *7tGtnncrs 

% Catherine Van Dyke 

hr Rcvfratrr* nude 
*J ‘ad hrr lo 

Bear* nowaday*/ ol the 

that 

. . >ou 
through the Streets on hi* head-tray itiint 
Tubby, and a* a mxiul conin' L" 

anv such 
into 

Her 'Rgse/nhJance to 'Dorothy Vernon 

quite properly 
so Ion# wit 

•pillS conflict l-'gan 
win're Quern Mary 

the 
■lily 

Hut 1*1 worn the mwch-luttlrd-k* cowwni id Qunm Mary 

and '< Wace'* awakrueng to thr Urt that lhere might hr mc-r 
thing* in "movie*" than thi* world dream* of. there hr*one 
of thr nx.t rralolir of all romance* Bawd a* k u on thr 

belief of a girl to keep tine to lire philosophy ol 
I hi* dory. wIk-t an ml plot out 

**," ha* a definite irlitiun In thi* era of 
• huh when agr* have gr 
today will prrhaf> makr hrr cme of tl 

n. I-a*ly Diana'* 
on thr hhiM. ihr hr 

for 
all 

around I lie U 
withheld her i 

a* Ihr ilaiishler of the Dukr of Rutland 
Ihr dtirhrw hrorlf I wing, of going. 

historic* right, one of Ihr1 qurrn’* lailir* m wailing: and il nil* 

V.irthinuked" right through In '<)r.ire, who shook hi* Kan 
flunkey-powdered hair and quivered hi* *ilk-*tockingrd did 
ulvc* a* Itr gasped in a profound b*low-*tairs aside: 
" 'Eovena "elp us. She’* going into thr dickers!" 

The "flickers" was 'Once* later raknrv for 
larturm." Thr ’•hr" was of rnune Ijdv l>iana 

of 1 he K.lisula-ik,in era. 

I—»-Jv Diana'* ("rmbiinn to Dorothy Vernon i 
striking. a* have many ol her commentator* Tin* likeoew* 
has U.nWrt psv.»uh*M* stimulated theories of the waul* 
ri-lnnh. arouse*! controversy and fluttered portir pulses, 
but to me pralrr than the physical Wmilarity between them 

both aJHlT^otftmuaua to 

“foe J parornir" (To Achieve*—thi* mark* the crest ol 
both women with thr prarork ram|uni. But between the 
"To Achieve" of Lady Dorothy ol the rufl and fan and I jdv 
Diana of Ihr Moviea, three Be four hundred years of 

To Ihr one "To Achieve" meant the sheer 
accorded a* ihr sole ellrijown to ihr woman 

of thr EUaabrthan <Liv. alien the beauty of thr niait. thr 
wit. Ihr captivating " Doll" of the ballad*. belnvert by Ml the 

*« lor hr. plucky hgh,. mainuinrd wnglr- 

thr courtier* and crown of hrr day. Bui dw 
true love in ihr rod. though she had to elope in 

• cage's green and bob her hair to do it. 
Ladv Dinu'i achievement*, romance included, have 

uf wul earthquake* culmmalin^ 

*rT> ' " "l '1‘ ‘ 

Bui ” Srlf-rxprrMlun i« life," dir Hid 
to rnr: "lo find vourself in »>im great 
truth, mcH an I lelleve the art ol ihe 
moving picturr* In lie, ami then 
lent ihi. Iirlirf in your fulhwl. that i* 
achievement, II. highr.l value, a. I 
we il. Rra in nrlf-grnwlh, and to that 

• very woman, n. imlced everything 
that live*, hu.nn inherent right." 

Tlii» i« 1 he crux ol her phuoeophy. 
Whatever her attainment* a« a 
■naving pM'ture star may be. lavdy 
Diana * value to Itri age i* great lie 
tiiu*e il is the «Iuily uf A gill Who 

d*m| lo dream, who nyualUml that dream into a phl- 
kxophy ami, ihnwigh Ulcer grniu. ol pmonalhy, ha* made 

■ hat dream come I rue. 
Hut it i.a .inking thing that thr Utile wg^cd by her in 

a di-maml for «l(-n|mwi(n were (ought again*! the MIV 
thing- whiw alwme mlwr women have con*idered their 
handicap, the MTideal* of birth, wealth and lieauty 

'Believes in the Reality of the 'Jhfovis 

BT drwpite 1 hi. fact that ohr i* a dynamic e>(ei«i<m ol 
live nx»h-m woman, the past is inciaditably a-aoculrd 

with h.i perHHialiiy. Her beauty lie* largely in this (-jwtr 
of auggestkm. A* *hi met me at the dcioi of Ivor drawing¬ 
room. which i* ip-taii*. English style, I was directly tun 

of ihrae IlOO*current* in one behind whom lie 
1 ol tradition, budding now in minlrrii actuality. It 

a* if ihr Dorothy Verncici of l.liuta-ttwin romance Ivid 

hrr motto. "To Achieve." in the wide Hope of the 
Idc w hirling aliout us. 

Our talk turned naturally enough lo the- subject of her 
pn-jcvi of film acting, which i. a Conviction with her, but 
which ha* rai-**l such a stotm the revolution indeed that 
"callhciuaktd" London from the throne to 'Grace. 

"Of course I have always ljelievtd tn live ‘movie.,’" 
she answrrrd my qumlinn. " No, nrn (or their i|iulily of 

makr Uhrvr, hut for their reality. I think they are the 
most iraHorm of romance modern life exprr*«-o. 

I pul an ok! qursiiou in her, one that ha* been asked of 
many super-women from Eve lo Ellen Terry. ''Do you 
believe thai lunuorr is actually necessary lo life. Lady 
Diana*" 

(CamtbntJ on /*ap Sol 
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Ml MOV ID TMIM AtOUT, IIKI rU‘»» >OMf C4HK Clf Hit OWN IffVffNTIMQ: 

N A AO, HOLD IT TO INC LlOffl, TALK 1 

NOW AND AGAIN UK 

Cl IT 

Win drift fHall 
// 

j!<»\\ when I l**»V U%» V •» 
wbui Wlnilrili IUHtMNl 
in ni> mini I oil ih*« rirrurt 

(lull WWtf lllrft m> mvvrfwtui, I 
radcr I hat I ilul not tit! WfvUixl 

, I hem brUrr at I hr timr CN cwint 
'• ulwu>» ii »y Co I Hr ritfl 
Iwii yini\r tarn c>m«I ihr An**vf; hoc rrhJIr 

enough it all wan at lhr tini* After I h^l rttonfrl 1 
Uttie from tbf flhock wf tr* < < i rrod Wyndhui w- 
Alxml ulmotc ji» will a*anybuly,ami wakttl * whttr, in *.*•«. 
for him am! Stark tocontr tank. one thing ai lra*t »4u lrAr 
In me: In Miiti of thriUatliof Chr rnl hen il\iC had fr.»«trl 
011 chr rggv Mark fud pix’|»aml (or my jxifirnc, **n«l whkh I 
had cam*! oul. MfCffCly* to lr»C ihrm on eh** Bim» 
iiectlng I wawincBnrrl Co talkvr chat whatever h-».l 

Un I Ml ilia .Ml Mo lha CMWl ihirkea oI ita 
nifclu IttfoTC. A* wrll at into Mr Johnny"* eggnog, wa% n<4 

IHMHon inli mini to kill >1 human being, but, raih r, ‘‘dope ’ 
of sonic *ort. <H court* I rmlired that nm tlui tun of 
thing would or)l 11 lily have a fatal effect in 

u ill'll It would Mini mi nr 11.1lur.1l than u 
icxilt ins from onr swift 
vincnl that Mr. Johnny * .oodition »n more lo Ire attrib- 

npuDVthan 
it the* lew 

fhe-st. which 

Hy Edith Barnard Dklano 

thwightuch 

•uVEw one 

lUm/ru/iotu by'Vrudi Carter 

tiled to the delicate attention* of Stark ami 
to a relapse billowing thrll shock. I believer 
to the whole allair lay in that Item, or -mull 
Stark luil Iren carrying. 

I had .ill the rot of the night to think it over; I cook! not 

have gone to deep il I had wanted to—or ill red to Bv 
morning I had made up my mind that I thould have to tell 
Mb* Bannister the whole affair I needed coumwL and wu* 
no longer willing to (war the whole rwpun-tl iliti of tb* cure 
I wanted Doctor Moulton, too. jure a* l|Uidly a. I could 
get him. 

That day I told Miw Bannbter all about the whole affair, 
tight from the Iwginning. She ut very -till, looking down 
front the top of the <1 Iiarry toward Johnny's window. 

■'I want you to telegraph for Du. toe Moulton." f mid. 
when I hail given her a few minute- to think it over. 

CHE turned then and looked at me. She tea* very pUr. 
O anti hi r brown cy ea wore wide open; but there wa» somr- 
thiittt ol-oul her that made the curious thought tome into 
my Mod that she ought to he the mother of six: she would 
lie p© entirely calm and capable when they came down with 
scarlet fever or broke their collarbones. 

"And if we send for Doctor Moulton, what do you think 
he will do. Mi** Watson?" -hr asked. 

"Yet, he would do thatshe sa.l. The. sfceadded: 'Hut. 
Mb* WatHMi. it iw'l the fart ul hi. Hatingilwuimtl that hr 
m |»»f. nor nr* the fort that they have In* diogging him. 
lh.il made Johnny write me that utr Vow mnrmbri wh»t 
it mM. don't )o*. that he i> not tlw man | t Haight he was? 
Well, the*' lie ha. .lb<ov».rd wetwtlwog. or he think, be 
haa ihuineml arrearthing. to nuke hint way 

that. And if he get swell ami still la-beves it -duo'lyiwi 
She .b.-k her head "Im afraid I 
sending fur the .factor Mm " 
something only You and I am do bv Juhnnv tun. W* hnr 
rot to get at the tool of the *We alfaie, d or are to make 
him ho old mil again.' 

She shook a»i) the tear* in her tvw at -he said that, but 
I pert erw ltd out til know they hail been there. I he tie* 
time I taw her I thought *ht «■* the cuddly kind. Iwraute 
-hr was to lath. I knew mm that -Ire was not the wot of 
girl you openly syrups thiar with. But *r »•» certainly the 
tort you'd I* milling lo work with. Vrt I returmlvrcd Stark', 
arm-, the long. strong arm- of an ape: ami I 
the un-mpuUiuM d that 

arvl leought that k 
Wanda m.u ha i( of. fie -he 

in the eve. and with a tmmriou* little 
Itr: "Diana of the "- 

alway* dill hate him. and *o did I. I I hutr him 
m ee than ever now ' 

Any wiimati knn«»wl«rn Intruat another woman'- 
Int Iter own ’Well." I uid, "I boibvt 
vouti' right Anyway, I'll m what I r an get out 

id Mr Johnny. Ju«t a. wain a* lie', aide to talk; 
and I'll *pc you to-morrow." 

So I look the Ibm<. ihe h.,.l I nought and went In. My 
luticnt wa* -till lying .. I had lift him, and I had nli-tilv of 

tom to plan oot my ncxi nw»ve. Mr Jattud wa*Mlcnt tlur. 
mg *u|i|hr, am! after I had run Up to link at Johnny nguin 
I the night I'd .prod half an hout with Mi- fclyofa, In «..• 
«h«t I lould find i^it fn.m her. She w;.» knitting a* usual, 
and I drew my ehuir up lie-ide here 

"I want to till you, Mb. lilynia, how -weet I think you . le.rv.t <vai l yai-ee* l want to trti «.u, Uw l.ly-Ma. how .wis t I think ym 
dno t agree w.th voiial.wt were to mike that 1-v.ly eggnog Im Mr Johnny yevtenlay,' 
at—i. I'm afraid there'. I -aid, a> rhree to hrt *ol as I could. 

gill, hctnl i»*rt id il. -lie looked at me with her 
"Eggnog» Ihd you «ay eggnog, my ilear 
u»rd to huvv e-Kun-vc at Christ nu- and New 

w..-, too, tilt*-* my dear grandmother'* 

time. 
"He'll get our Johnny out of that house in 
ne.' losid "fhatV wha. he'll do." 

Mb* Wataou; 

thing perfectly' 
writr me that 

' lit lie i 
\cs, we always 
Year's. N ery nice i 
rmi*. It’s U-n year* .in.e I've wvn any." She looked 
tow.ml the duo* ami leaned rh—r to whbper. "We don't 
have those tilings any more, my dear. <4lM» my nephew 

Jam-1 came In mi*.’’ I -ho>k my head in sympathy: I •Ibl 
•o want her to DO on talking. 

• I I'm afraid of Jamal, my dear," -he said, with a Kick 
toward the door. "Me * a—a very vlr.inge man. lie Ita* 
wihl all the lunuturr nut of the house. I'm rei afraid tlvcre 
will oot he any of the heirloom* left for Johnny's bride, 
whew he gets one. 

‘But lie had to sell the thing*, didn't he. Miss KlysU? 
dr. Johnny's.' It , |a in. and all that > " I ..skcl 

She gave me the funniest little look of indignation. "Why, 
Johnny will lie a rich man when hr tomes ul age," s.iid slie; 
to het Johnny was still a boy " My own dear fat her left us 
quite a fortune, and Johnny's father, my nephew William, 

made a great ileal Oh, Johnny will have plenty of money. 
Bui the other thing. -" 

I saw her -tart and 1-egin to knit, hrr hands trembling. I 

knew before I heard him vprak that Mr. Jatrod’s wlieel 
chair was thine. 

"Ah. having a little chat with my aunt, arc you, Mies 
Watson? V'erv1 nice, very nice. Old people get kitw’ly some¬ 
times. Include me. won', you, Mm Watwu?’’ 

I wondered as I went upstairs just how much Ik- had 

I; and oh. I did hate that smile of his. But a» I U« that 
I be impumble to learn anything from Miss Elyxia. 

with her great age and her deafness, I determined on 
, tittle exploring expedition of my own that night, 
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Mr. Johnny began to rone «!urin* thr evening and I 
kiu’w J«*C how he muM U? fcclidg; I shnobin’t won forgre 

that beadacheud tom I h.i*l had after nvova Bit It 

I m.iilr him comfni ,l.l. . u <1 hi in to <lnah rm M 

milk with cream in it; *uu! when he WSfl breathing ciuictjy 

and yo^bnr^TMi ttdd rmr I might hut anything in 

5s „*ar 
I «« him me Iro idfing that 6b; at to hr ihr truth. it il bn'r. 

1 be fUm broth As I »i«tr. and I 

again I "At ‘loan by 111* lic*l am! waited until I thought the cnohl have huanl myself •bra I ua that Mr. jarrod just 

family Would *U>rly I* isicrp Then I went liuwratair* with did no* km* what to nay. and that >s..rk'» rrvijth Ml COOL 

•fcl 

• hm a 6h 

out Ihe l*tf 

He nnrat "Don’t I" hr uid, and shut hi. eye* again. 

Km this time I a .isn't going to V t him off a. I had before. 

11 .rot over t hr bed. “Look hew. young man." I said. "you 
art -■ though von were ashamed of your glorious trail >ie 

■ and all the real. 1 don't often nunc a hrrn, now ihr 

I want to see them. I tell you. Come, where do 

nij most brink and businesslike manner ami a t ratine 
heart, I'll rnnlr*.. The kitchen was dirk. but I M ItWotf 

my little tin lamp. I went boldly into Stark"* pantry. 

A* I had seen through the door h the .me glUnpw | hail 

had, lhe shelve* were packed with delicacies in tin* and 6**. Hut throe were not what I wantctL I felt around 

tittd Ihr things on the shelves and then I opened sot nr of 
the drawer*. Stark was a good I Hitler; everything wa* in 

imniarulalr order. The first drawer contained cutlery and 

oilier utensils; the second was well striked with linrti. My 

heart t;.ive a jump when, under the lining paper, my fingers 

touche I something round. And then I gave another jump 

and a lugger one, (or the pantry .f..ir that I surname I must 

have left slightly a|ar -hut with a lung, and a ley turned in 

the l«*‘k. I knew even lieforc I tried thodcsit tlut I was a 

pri*omr, I couldn't Itelp laughing. It wa* a joke on nr, now 

wasn't i;f Ofcoume I did try the door, and I ks.ked around 

for a window ; but there was none. Ihr mom was a ilirk 

storeroom, the oid-fi -hinned housewife’* delight. 

Well, I thought, .. long a» I wan there I might an well fiml 

out what I dime lor; *o I put iuj hand under thr |uper of 

live linen drawer and took nut that tiny buttle A* I ha I 

giM'iwol, it was one 

ofth.ee little tube* 

like affair* that 

diston carry in 

their hypodermic 

Hl«; I ml there 

wetc only a iSwrn 
«• so tablets in it, 

mid the I.ImI hud 

Ism snaked off. I 
ilmpiHultwoofthe 

tablets into mv 

apron pm kit mid 

put tlie nhial back 

where I It id found 

it. Then I hunted 

around for some¬ 

thing that might 

ch um1 mv lieing 

in there, in ease 

Stark should 

change hi* mind 

and open the,kmr. 

I had scarcely «>• 

l.'Tcsl a lu>t tic of 

riant broth and 
•mm-’href rulie* 

when the key 

turnrdin I lie lock 

and live ilcsir Was 

swung linen. 

M' Wyndham 

wa* there In III* 

whirl i hair, and 

S|.,rl Stark with 

no mure expro*- 

-i ni ini Ills face 

thnn if he were at 

I ho *ltppcf fable 
cut ini his ow n 

stewed apple*. 

"WHY, my 

V V dear Mi** 

Watson.” Mr. 

Wyndham lievan. 

There wa* n hit 

mi his face, and 

lti« oyeluuws wen- 

raised in mock 
surprise. 

I derided on the 

instant to protend 

not to know that 

I had Inin locked 

in at all. I milled. 

"Oh. my good- 

na>! I hone I did 

not startle you, 

I icing in here. Mr. 

Wyndham," I 

Bail. "Mr. Johnny 

woke up hungry. 

for Stork.” I jdilrd—I t 

a little. "And ai he 

*d right?" I hrlprd imsclf 
Stark.' 

right, quite right, my detf Mb- Watson." said 

Mr. jarruil; and I think I has* will Iwfiwr that he looked 

perfectly (kntlv -nwirmtnl - whew he tries] in •nilr. "I 

wa* coming for a little nightcap myself. Won't you join me 

in a small gits* of wine?"* _ 

"Oh, no. thank yoo rare so much. Mr 

I. “ I'm afraid it * ' 

il. "Vi 

I thought I johnny opened his eye*, and oh. but then- was a world of 

wWtbcre pain in then, "Look heroyoorodf. Miss WotMti." lie tried 

to smile, ts*» lad I ” I told yroi I'd tell you some more wime 

Ui: WHEF.I.F.D hi. .hair owl of thr way ami ash*! il I 
il had everythin* I wanted, and I rat u|*tau« again. 

I -amt «> I sadly walrifwd with my hltle sell enher. 

Mbs BannBirr nroUnl when I nod her at 

«’• pro. a» I thimaht. ’ she wrid. "A* far as it ««. I 

Dot you mist, you nm get johnny to tall. Miss Wat 

So I did. After supper J.Jinny was alrorot rhesrlul 

I told him funny -t.-ir* al.Mt thing* that ha l h.K.oed 

in Frame, then laid; “ I want to take a look at ycwir. 

linos, Mr. Johnny flrate trfl me where yua keep t 

time. Will. I wfll. Them- 'thUe .leowali.xi* are arv imi¬ 
tation*. all of them." 

My goodtw**l That wa* nl-olutely the last tMflg I d 
have espretrd him to -ay. Hut it was no nlwu.l that I 
laugh-d. "Imitations? What on earth are you talking 
•Inwit?" I enrol. 

Ili. faro was awfully white; hut hr said; "Yes. that’s 
wh«t they are. Oh, I'll tell you. I'll tell you tin- whole 
IJanml am ; and I'll till the world when 1 git out of line. 
I won’t sail mwler (ahr ndor*." 

I will try to give the story in hi. words, us well a* I can 
nim iiilxr; but he did OH tell it .ill at nine. Scver.il time* 
I K<i| to nuke him rest, und once I gave him a stimulant. 

"I told you thr other day .’’letaml, "that I went aw .y to 
i« hmil alter I’mlr J.irnxl ranie home to live. I had it in for 
him growl and plrnty. I lvite.1 him like the dii kens, e*|v- 

after hr rut down my allowance. I was twenty wh- n I 
enlistrol; list year in mllrgr; I got over among the first. 
In new nt the good fights. Huily lime! Not ever my 

wound kept mn 
out of the amp 

_ <■" l"i»g. Then my 
company got up 
into the woods 
ul«>\«' St.-Mihiel 
and I got what Was 
mining in ine. 
Didn’t know a 
thing fur «i « 
toolth«. they tell 
UK-. Woke up in 
that pLsiwonl ung 
Island, lieu id tile 
wur wo* ovri, 
heard they'il given 
me thllie things," 

’■ I i'.IJUSS I'm 
I pretty tmigli 

And then lip. 
sides Wi ll, mini', 
thing happened 
ilia! made me di 
termini'll to gi i 
well as 1111111 .is I 
could. You kliou 
Imw tl is. when a 
chap fis'l* he’s g.n 
« h>l I" 'In in tile 
world, work fur 
wuirf'lsiily lie •vires 
almol." 

"A girl, wasn't 
it?" I asked I lino- 

eently. to jog him 

''""A girl,ye*. I- 
slie's-Oh. well, 
there's nobody 
like her, Miss Wat- 
win. I know that 
miiinil* like what 
all the fellow.*ay. 
Hut hones’, Miss 
Walton, this girl's 
tIUTcrml. Ami I 
wanted to get 
home to Iwr." 

"IliuiK'tolm— 
here?" 

’’Here. Near 
enoiiBli for us to 
lie able to men 
any way. We hid 
always known; 
but that day we 
met up lirre wv 
knew we couldn't 
wuii very much 

i'intinurd on 

Pv**i 

WIIAT ir SHE IIAD 

MADE DP HEK MIND 

TO COME THERE AT 

NIGHT; AND WHAT 

IE THEY IIAD DIS- 

COVERED HER, 

AND - 
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SHE'* A BP.AVTV 

AM. EIGHT. WKEH 

AM r I.OOK1 THAT 

WAT," TIIOIGHT 

DAVID. "TOO BAD 

AHOI7T II I K 

IIKAKT" 

Hluthutiom by 

Jf.y.fJhfacii/ 

Jfe Had aWcck toWed 

•rt » ri.lt 

ttSE! 
- David I'm mm, under ih* t 

util'll*, I* 1" IWvIvr uvni hundred I^UMIK 
in.rri.il hrlttre til* l wiiii v fifth hinhduy. 
ilut h.- lu* ...nly nor week In whl.h tu rim! 
untuned anil K.il nl In Inks hi* own lint. it. picking ■ Mr 
lull tier. Thu mill provide. ih.t In ihr rv.nl David hub In marry 
within Ihr |>rf-fril.*d linn- IItv m-mry U la hr divided uwoag ihr 
untturtVd -emeu of llu* l.ntw who am upwiuri ul I rly five y.u* 
«>f nipt, la Ihr fvrt.lt* <t Ihr fir*! day. .huttlv dlrr the «.ll l« 
tfiil. I Inn »lrivc* al (hr h'«ne uI (hr Ml«« Hubbard. "till *N'tr* 
David live, a iirrllr ymnr wuaun. apiurrtifly ill. who 1* -okitj 
an aunt, mtt Ihr Nil'-.- Hubbard * hooM-kreprr fi<m day* **•>•» 
utihimi any itvliratina id -urer*. Ut»ndW Hold-* ynst far > 
wife—a qunl whirh "it* |.n~VUtnl half holltoily. Bui Hand 
hum fur "lOT" There are .rv.nl trirfc an hi* li*t U pmnpntt. 
In rhtt mrnuiimc In* bn a>knl x y—ng won. o murioan. la com. 
lit ho hninr and pUy fur ihr rick rirl 

A 
xrr 

S DAVID «i in ihr (rani 

make her appearance 

waiting for Marion In 

‘ i’I help contrasting 

V ihii courtship ■>! rv.ilily with that of hi- dream* 

Ilrforr hi. unrlr .lie! hr had i.llrri lol.l hinuelf thul when 

Ihr lime lamp Ik* would, i! neewary. search Ihr wile world 

over In. ihr one pcrfevl woman who couM make 

than .mv other. And hr had certainly nrtrr mom ih.il ii 

should In* an adverti—d quest; Inn quictlv, unobtrusively 

Iw would trawl, al fowl as (ar a* an uiuaaiotogi-C looking for 

a wonderful butterfly or n lunamsi on the trail of a 

orchid; and when at bat he had found hi- prire hr 

proinitml himuclf Thai ihr romance of his lifr would 

> romance worthy of the miracle that he hud discover 

ending on a note of epic beauty. 

So had he dreamed. Bui when hi* Uncle Ashur « will was 

read. David found that he liad a week in which to find a wife, 

and everyone in (iranhy *oon knew that hr muu b« 
lief are h» twenty-fifth birthday or lose the fortune 

By George Weston 

"111 Iwt that -me of the 

akwdy.” he loti hromrlf wwh a rueful t 
froM retool w ail in* few 

"and trlling I heir friend* In ulnar her.. Il 

much w>ie*r il I were ihr I Vi are of Uils nuliu 
there to a r.*v- girl.~ 

However that m*hl Iw. 1» 

fined lot he Poe km* Height.** In l! 

U»vi 

I ha! Ma 
" In a way." hr thought. “it'* at lad tor her a* il i* far 

oiriwaiu* al fir*. Helol Here d* n™. 

Il *» a prrtly Ctrl who in I be 

mtiRtenl* Liter, am! hotwt —U-om—soj* 

fell, .he Mtl. .Dln'l .bow il. "Sorrv luu had 

rh» vud. * hat molhn’i bem away fc* ihr Lt l«u works and 

In 

•JSstesasr 
the minor over the 

snout I heir whnnl davit, and ■■ ihrv 
ed David found llui he ui olaervini; life mini niton 

urmrowr ihc mantel (rim*. "Ii mv.i. Auni Huair in 

l« alnul an hour," he thought la hltnv.lf, "She'll 

mn havr ihmg. Waking different. 
Thai -.1 of 

•M-1U1, il 

Iworalh Ih,* 
aj^wtssrhssr. 
ri- »ofa and the dual on the rungit of 

were dra> 

r .mell, I 

rr» iry to 
hmiehl I 

fnl al.tt.1 

.«■> Have 

happier “Doyoahke JM 
with 

I 

David. 

& 
"I'd 

d. 

id 

rather ulu a w 

She had turned oe 

a* -he nwonl omund th. 

noticed with apciroval the pretty dre-* Dte w-.>. 

ihr unctuwiou* gr.wvfulrw— that raarkr*! her allrtutW* Ilia 

chair was in iht way of ihr wiwlow brhiml hint, an! due he 
art!ee lo <fraw iHjt nm.«m Km-li the » 

of *la-t ut-m it that it marked hi. hand. 

hr thought. " I t«^* *hr*‘ right when shr *»y*t 

noticed lilt 

on I he fli mu 

— .... rung* of I lie chair*. 
\trr that ihr curtain* were drawn, the room wa* beginning 

lo havr a vague, rkire ■mrll, that imlcfiruhle atnumphrre 

whwh pvd bou—k'»|wr* try* lo desctilm a* " mou*y." 
"I don'i knowih<*ugnt David uneasily, lie m«ltl 

not havr Irk *o doubtful about it il Marion hadn't recnied 

*i unnurmu■ of il all. " I -wonder if .he doesn't know the 
dtflerenre?" hr a*kr-1 himwlf. 

Later *hr played the piano for him. Inn instead of cniov- 

mg .1 Ihr sljeknr** of hr. houseW. p.ng kept rising upiH-r- 

niort in In* mind. Al i hr I tack of her want one of I hr lull I tins 
wa* hanging by a thread. 

It was growtng lair whrn David left ami .tarred few home, 

but •« apron'd In Inm that Irom every hou*e u|ion that nrcel 
iQv irit.W ryes were watching him. hungry eye*, enriuu* iyr». 

ovrr-r.Mind eves -rh as you generally' «-r on the face ol 

( HNup. rye* that seem lo 'lure ami blink a* t hough I hi*v were 

wyiag am- lo ihr otlnv: " Well, now. I wonder if she’s lo lie 

throne! »/7 

THE nr»t morning David was ihr fir.t m come down lo 

wrakfatt, l.ul hr had hardly started on hi* egg. when ih. 

judge came in. drrsted in hi. |»hlkal. and evidmtly in hi* 

‘Havr you had an 

vrt thi* 

-S3?S 

I an opportunity lo «v the morninc paper 

" hr J-Aed with a d^nifird flouri»h of thal 
• of conversation, 

heart sanlr. "No." hr. "Whiili.il/ 
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-Oh, nothing, nothing." said the judge. hi, (.*rfock tak 
ing upon itaelf a «<Jtt ill a laryr. carnal ex;*,•s.ion; “only 
I see tltat my name « mentioned among the po>*il>k caitdi- 
<U»ln (or governor. A—er—a number ol my friend-, a 
rapidly itlcicaeittn number. I might sav. .in- urging that m> 
name k used to head the ticket." 

Still with hi, large manner and casual (airlock hi 
David hi- mroc jt tile bottom til one of the 
’’Among others who are muiinwv-d fur the (*k 
Peter J. Wherry. Judge Hubbard o( Granby, and Lutlwr II. 
Connelly, ih- well-known IVopliFrin ! ' 

"There’* a letter, too, on the- editorial puge.” wid the 
judge, hi* voicequite j.itronuirg. ’'-elected. I *houU judge, 
Imm many." 

DWI1) turned to thr Inter and hadn't n ..d (or when h.- 
tame to “subtle,” and a little (anher on "intuitive." 

"And yet." thought David. "U wouldn't make a bad Eecntor—aa some governors go. IVotUe are r«oUW> 
lying him along on thr dunce tliat hr may have thr 

Hwnding of Un» l< Athur - awn >. and it hr does hr might 
haw a lighting iImikc (or thr uominatk 

Almost forgetting liis IwcukLiat he stared out ul Ihr 
•low, hin mind busy with what would happen d he dnin t get 
mm lied within tin next lew dav- 

"Si» old maid.. <4 seven, with Kitty PuUt-lhey <1 all I* 
Ivcttrr oil. Of coiii-e they are nothing to me. eterpt Aunt 
Susie ant) Aunt ll.ittir. Vet, ami if *K.-> got thr 
I don't think it would hr long Irion- wntii id them 
married, and thin their Im.liaixl- would hr Utter oil, too 
perhfl|n. And then Ihr judge might get to bo governor, he 
alway* said lu- could II hr had a Uttlr money to »prnd he 
eunrltscw. And against all thl* what have wr got on the 
other hand? Just me and my poor chance ol getting mar¬ 
tini. 

"Seem* to me, il I were a real phiknthropkt or any¬ 
thing id t luit imil I ’.I just retire (rum tU- ciHitcl right away 
and 1.1 thr other* lie happy, bramr, an km* I marry thr right 
gill, I -hull be woru- nil than il I stayed .ingle-and then 
iMil.nlv will Ik- happy, and lineV Ashur might just » well 
luw had II- money buried with him.’' 

Ho W'/i» llU.tTill.tnl II) the VOW*' ol the judge ”1 riprct 

togH my i >1 to«ay, no mid. " I don't utippoM it'*much 
ol it tank tu learn how to run them/" 

-Judging from Mnr of thi~ who - • in to run th« m i|ut!t 
Miece-s fully.” rtplie.1 David, "I think it 
j <ai.it ively sbltplr." 

"My idea exactly." uMrd the judge- "I. Cart. I hope 
to set thr bans of the thins very woi. hrraovt I want to 
get out among the voter, at the eariiot pomaUr date.” 

When Aunt Saue cam. m. learning a* usual over the dish 
of ham an<I e«v David sax! to her "What are vug 
to do with vowr »(art of I’ncln Aafaur* 

had been intentionally ilum- ftir the 
It Ivrgan bluntly! 

She'.. 

- Hi. Iksvid.” she aid. " I’m not gomg to it 
it, hreawe I don’t rvwct to get any." 

“No. n-nooly now. M»nc by vmr rtuwrr I don I get 
married in lime; what would you iki with your share f 

"Eh. I « know." die *aWt "Twvftfy-fe* year, ago 
it would have hern different. IVrhipv I'd Lvv pnr in li» 

But now —w« U, I'm getting an. anti I’d tw route*than s*lt» 
6rd |uo to know lhai I cuubl kero o« living here the way 
I alway. have dune. What would I do with the roomy’' 
Keep it lor n*i aa likt ly n not. and turn il over to >siu whin 
you ilid ml matins!.” 

IT thr At thL rvnurluliir program thr indgr Ur A raised hi. 
might furrlml very high ami the* put it down very low. Iml David 

jumjasf op an.! gave Aum Sudr *urh a «i-ro that her 
r win- usually pink larr abu*t turned into an old rose. -lkh.no. 

Orl. the 
lire the LUr-l |.acr u{ un|adrnt* that 

hr aid, "Ireausr I 

Af THIS the judge‘a 
•icain.arw 

handwriting of thr 

give you any iai< ami my -In made it herself? It wo- 
A:I the time her mother > iw*r. ih hoy* oker ur.il 
.Ul the linker. 

you like > wife who didn't git U|. mumlwCi till nlw 
•‘clock and lomis down to hr. ikluu aeutiut hir l-.ir in |u.|xr.. .uiil 
didn’t lace Im-t »h<*» up itmiU day* till nearly nuoe? 

tth, nun. -U writ* . n-.thrt hiihbaid though .hr call, it . 
Uwoo and O'*. Iu the hack dcr in it and not always buttoned «. 
good «. it vkruld be!!! 

The neat time you r» there, make aom» c«cu— and m* in the 
kitchin and kmk at the .tnvc That • tin inly rite nay to ore up a 
Cirt- U.a at hce Uiir»-lwh,nd the o.n.HI 

Vnytnxty in, iietmp up and try to tule a man. Ilut U her itov* 
ivn’t mouch. make -urar ei. aie am! go duwa in Oil- i-Har, wxl il 
you wa> heert mi «» wr think you .... brnet up. you’ll w. . great 

From • Friend and WVU tt i*ller. 

ogam.and heel 

he. "whatever ka origin, tan alway* In- 
toil to a uwful and homralJr wr. either In Ihr mdiviilua) 
or Iry thr Mate F.t abMiactesVy o-.«hrrd and Mure it 

I, it* i*uM fitting nr may »m ahroudrsl 
uritv. but w»*n the |4ot*r moenrot orrivv. and thr 
n three lew dwlxmrmrnt, it amn. tn nr likr <rt» ul 

- If everything riar in the woekl eoobl only hr etrpmdnl 
upon to do tbr unr,” thought lUvwl, arwl a. ■ gradual 
lewling of iktmdat .tide ov.r him be a-M-l t.. hiniarU: 
"Sunxthing snena tu IrM nw that I’m tn lot ■ lod tinw 
to-day.” 

He wvw Mill umbr thr .|*ll of thU datk lliought wIm a hr 
nvad that nxaning. thr 

of it> kind that hr had ever rrenvrd. It had been 

When David startrr) to read ihi. epi.tly his first thinighl 
a* to crumple it un without fumhing il and throw it in the 

«h. no. wait (basket; I rut there wa» n humolou. note in It th.lt kepi 
him ivading until the end. although hi frowned at himacll 
whtwrvei hr frh like Mniling. a (Hocce-ling which hr evened 
up l»y rtmling whcnrwr he fe lt like frowning. 

• ”A Friend and Wc ll \Vi.hrr(‘” hr rrnrand. 
From out of hi- nnckrt hr drew hi. fatelul list of four 

narw. "Maiion Caiker,” road thr Aral, but through it 
hr had alroaily drawn a Hark linr with hi. pencil. ” I don’t 
know," hr finally told himarlf. ” I glWm I'd I-Her h-1 it 
stand aa il U—oinwrd out. Thr only thing to do with an 
anonymou. Irttir it to ignore it. and f’ll ignore thin.” 

But,although David mavinn li.m known it, tin |n.w. i nl 
.ugge-uion i. one of the .Itungv.l tlul cun In’ Ml to work 
upon the human miml. 

” I wutnlrr what’, tin- mattir with Ihrlr cellar?" Iw found 
hiinwll thinking mure than oner, and t lie D.t littw hr addi-d 

Ma a win of a Hlurhrard'* closet to me." 

David ;v 

xty 
\ \ niEN k 1 wi nt to lum h fiiuml •omrihlnK rUr i»» 
\ V think AttfMJi. Aunt Sinir took lum on tmr ililr, nni-om 

rwMily full ul ncw» *iml ttowin* H in ihr «u»UMnrM til hrr 
< **Shr’» \*rt\ ulkitin I In* nwifuinUf" ^ir U «un 

(CtntinufJ on /JJ) 

E SVintS E D HOW LTTTt T TIIET KHOW ABOUT mMT THJVOS. EUJ THE IMGOEST OF THEM ’* I'OOft LITTLE THIHC*. SAID LC 

•-r irs // 
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Cditona/s 

Were 'Allto Mime (cst 'They freeze 

W'l\ HAVE I wen rrbulnl by some ol our reader* (nr charging X TOl can arc many thousand* of live* in Europe the coming 
fbal women iti >■'•(■MMitMe fur the degeneracy of the photik- \t whm ponding I n K"l' 

play, fur stating tlut more women than mm attend the X and American Frimd* Servicw Committee (or rat-t-off clothing, 
"movie*.’’ and (or taking the stand that official rrowinhip ha* not Million* o( mm. wcmim and children in Central Europe are In rags 
acioniplishrd much in elevating the i haras ter uf the picture* -twn. and tatter* I’nlr** America tun send shipload* «*( wniiablc appaicl 

Thi* ointment grew out of an editorial in the April Joe b.vsl on (or young ami <4<l die Buffering will be greater than at any lime since 

"Common Sm*e and the Film Menace.’’ in which we quoted the the war. Food -hortacc* have been taken care of. but new clothing 
Nnliunal Board of Review n| it .till a luxury tlut only the 

Motion I'u ture* to tlie effect that ^^ wealthy and well-to-do can 
women get wliat they want in the affotd. Old clothing ha* I urn 

way of screen drama nowaday*, irttiiTuic xic-xv-ru *• . —n worn to shred*. In Minu-sections 
a* they are greatly in the uu AGAIN IIIIS MON III we with In call your a month' * wage* fur a *ktlliil 

Jorityna patron*. Mm are |«t attention In nur return Co the pre-war price of workman will not buy wflicimt 

rillet. in n. *,e, tatro* and. Umg The Ladies' IIome Journal of SI.50 a year !>y . W™1"* **'»'• 

Lite mmcming their want*, they subscription and 15 rente for the single copy in ,,alr „imlot1 

are Ignored. the United State*. This change went into effect change for clothing. Now there 

UV did not affirm thb a* our on July 1 last. (lease |>*w the good word .ilontf •' n"thmg more to <-x. hangc. not 
judgment in the matter; we.mly fr-lL k -it furniture left to sell. 
pa**ed i, along a, an intr.rstmg lo y°Ur ,ncnd* an'1 m *h,R,r*’ Fuel is nnirmnudy costly, 
opinion, worth talking over and I* there any American home 

•peculating al».ut. Frankly, we that lia* not tome iIImrrM bit 
are wholly ignorant an toju*t who of cUithing to give? Reports 
I* n-*|Oti«lble fur the maudlin kliocy that chatn*trn/r* lo many of fn*m abroad by irprr*entative* «rf the K<-d Ci.« ami the Friend* 
the film* inflicted upon American audiences. It i» our gur*« that the Vncr Cinnltlir urge u* ifut the oi.d i* tar gtrater than cvni 
ptodmrrs are about »cvcnty-fivc per cent tobUme. )u»t a* the pJiii nur utmost gm.-f.Mty can meet. Hot il we act Immediately w<- may 
cian* are three-quarters to blame foe the wet uf mt*govrnuiM-nt »c save a multitude of home* (nun a winter of extreme misery, 
Miller under, They il>» it. They «ln it from selfish motive*—to line Tin* ap|«-al h chiefly (or tecptMihand warm gar men I* tliat me 
their |Hwket». And being a lot busy and selfishly c«rup*d .wir'dres. wearalde; for warm but serviceable -I---*, cq-*tally thee which me 

wc let them do It—we. in thi* .a*r. being the general public- broad ami with ln» hreU; for baliy .Imhi-* of every ill- ilptksn and 
St, John krvine, tlie Fnglnh nordot and dramatist. quote* a material Irom whkh infant*’ gatment* may br quickly made, lor 

letter ho received from a ” woman-baitrr " who blame* the sex f«* the knitted thing* and lor *t«>lrn vain to lx- knit be I urigirnn mother*, 
poor stuff tlut is being ailed on the British stage. Ileed the poor You may designate the country wlikh you wi*h your offering 
man’s wail: sent and count on its Wng alloiird a* you request. Wc know I hat 

“The teal trouble with the thcatet is that we have reached the end Jocbnal reailer* will respond with thrir iisiul generosity to till* 

ol u period of tiviliaatkn. Women made all di dual****. and naUl- apfvaL Tlie Red Cm** rrpicsentativc nr-atest to you will receive 
rally at the end of the rotten bu*ir.«-** we find them controlling our your nmtnbutkm. Il you know of no K«-d Cross ti-pii—rotative or if 
nule destinies by slwer f*mv of number* and by the innumerable their i* not a Red Ciw branch near by. ask your pastor or your local 
petty fashions ami movent am* they have nurtured and spun around newquper for the address uf tlie m-oie-t K.-.I Co** * tat ton The 
us. \<nvada>>, wlio fill our theaters (and our super-teashops)/ Who natnnal Red Close oiganuation ami the \merkan Friends Service 
eiHiKinige the immense production of slu-hilr srntiinmtal stray tra-Ji Ccanmittie have made elaborate provision lo j^v-mblc and ship the 
tluit overwliclms us to-day? The hordes irf rtapjiers ami older jxmng clothing that i* cFnated. Hie want is mi urgent that the greater 

\TOl’ can save many tlviusand* of live* in Kuri 

winter by reqawulmg to tlie apjxal uf the Auiei 
ami Amerkan Fin-im!* Stivmv Commirtee for o 

futile tastes at mostly the tax pairs’ expense. We live in a woman » 
era. ami. so far us can be seen, we must put up with it until the tnm 
recover in numbers and morale." 

There is a flood of thi- sort of thing getting into print. Femini 
with their crusudn and hysteria, united it. They pnimMsI coo-tr 

tions of achievements, much of which ha* turned exit, cm analv 
*far dust. Masculine mismanagement was destnrymg ctviluati 
Feminism enthroned would being the New Dawn o* New Dae 
t .olden Age or whatever sort of era was prayed for. It hasn’t, 
course. To imiinive the world never was and never will be a one-' 

job. N i >r are women a* women to blame lor any of our particular i 
St. John Krvine very ably sums up the case of the “worn, 

baiter" and dismisses it when he writes: "Taste among women t? 
diverse as it is among men. There axe in the world a great many v 

silly women, anil there are also a great many very silly men. Th 
are also in the world a small number of very *i<c men and a *n 

'VandemarTs folly 

vlla- 1 T 7K BEGIN in the Scptrmbet issue .rf the Jot *nai. a serial by 
vsh. \\l Herbert Quick that every American who is in tlie least 

W V curious alx.ut tlie gn*atnes* of fhe United State* and the 
r or rrawm thereof should read. We regani \ andemark’* Folly as one 
t. of erf the few big stone* that o>me in a generation. We do not know 
ssex erf anvthrag m American fictinn. Ameman biography nr American 

ilk. history that gives us as full and as inspiring an account of the pi<»- 
nan- nee ring of the agricultural hackrime of the world that we call our 
isos Middle West. Jake Vandcmark was nor of the great Americans— 
very one erf the builders of Iowa. The author drew him from real lilc. 
hero There was M«ncthin? titanic in h«> pioneering, in hi* fanning, in 

mall hi* love. The story is magnificently iIluMrat.-d by N. C. Wyeth. 
number of very wise women. In between these two groups of the very 
silly and the very wise there is another group, neither wise nor silly, 
but fairly sensible, which contrives to keep the world on its iert.- 

Itai'l fail to obtain a a»py **f next month’s issue of the Joi bnai. or 

you wiB miss the start irf one erf the roost notable works tlut has 
ever appeared in this publication. 
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Two Billions waste 
There is (inn er Responsibility than the Tnb/ic Tlialth 

Hy Mary Roberts Rinehart 

* tnan ever Herd lent fneufh /*• b* gftid he hud and kjhI that thr \* 4nv iaml for kv4 children 

nepselfn AtJ hs\thh hr wa* to Ir responsible (of thr health of thr city 

clillrm. And gave thr cnc*ncrr* thr tubmxiliHj* 

f T Till '• i* finvent- adults and thr ^rtri-mvinf cnraWm thr 

% / iiRLt tnural it-ntIf in |w»if^kw »( about tubemrfou* children Atal thr irhaf benni the 

W V Mrr< nt jn< I < lot inct branches «>? milk t<» u .it • % • # .»* f • • 

^hal we term "Mxrrt service * No drrurtmrnt tines ana! the chan 

Ml Ifcair 11*1 

lx* drfttrtmmt. Ni >t only i 
it the armv .l 

i itrii M.jorM* rji n of 

irk w'jwfatrlv Ulotr I 

ittenru: of cflort. cwi 

aimirrir mn 
4 iiartHM-n 

n‘.j>t r.e lay otiN-Kt^ iMim to thr charge •• 
nit to wivwk4 (or thr ilisabktl through wai 
never in thr futurr should it In* powdble to < 
uv that vr have ixitnl for our fields, uur bus 
our industries ami neglected out people. 

Just wh 
at r* H 

•I thr inuiMUu.il 1 
d earning ijnwri 

hiifHlrnl I 

tlut dtv 

nrjeunrs \ 71 
rr«atfinr|. I ir 

\nd on this 

vex of five 
per out a 
investment 

•lit, Hut wr 

iiiclicimmtH for otisplnicy mm? vo iirrd. thr List 
<rnup tnrludinir the 1 W . W. cU*rs. 

As it tuniol out, it wu» rattwr likr dwuting 
skipcri* out i*4 clircM* with a ImIhtv <4 (tailing 
guu*. Hut the* trstilt wu* inner than a 

meet each Htuutbvi as it K bf’Rignt to ikii at* 
tmthin with tlit iTnitker <4 wvpr item liijfii < r 
communion to iiarelk* it. 

Ihr rr»ult id this (onditkm. t4 the uattrfiui* 
i»vrtliippiiiR. 1 lirrr wtir nu*« arru^r* ()4 justiir 

due to Jealousy uidoiii cwirtictmit bnmrhrx nl 
the service# there m*cre mustr motion, bod (crlinf 
itul kmt effort. Again and again tntrlliRent and 

of our hejlth activities invnf tm lidml de¬ 

partment* and thirty-six separate Federal liu- 
rraus kju* m in a cutKlitkii frankly chaotic 
anil certainly danevrou*. Not only ts t)v result 

inxious people a ilw c««irdinatiiifi <4 all 
thc**r ai livings umlrr on** head, but it mas tw*ver 

nimsive arel a vast amount *4 riitvrxi l.it* if i<m| 
through lack o4 codnlinatkwi# Ixit it has Immieht 

dice ted. W r went on our rttniviiKont way* thr to u* the U »ni*ful rete**! 

various department* krpt Jealous hold rarh to its fur our ^r nwn ’ 
own, anti wr suffered our usual natMin.il nirv of rradv and animus to car 
overtopping activities und unnecessary nprase vulwl un mac hinery and 
All our department* bUunl ami brought forth It has tak* n two ami a tw 
one lour hunt Ini 1th of one tier nut of dbiovaltv. stu v to pins air pn><H r n 

Hom the City Care/ for Health 

f | 'HA I situation, Ivmcvcr. was not new* that 
JL rlnscly touched thr wrlfare of the people. 

Carried on as the work was under o»vrr. thr 
(icoplc did not know tlut a suspis t vra* occasion 
ally warciti i>f his danger In thr proct*%>a*n of 

ugmt* Intm vailing drfartnvMi why Mluwnl 
him likr I he till •>( a comet or XJtiMinl them 
wives behind the tire boxes a<n*»* the street 

IIut In-day tfr have a similar situation in 
another blanch of governmental roiionsibilitv. 
similar in its costly <ivi-rl.ipp.ut; ami lack u! 

«n>|ieration, but difTerrnt in lhat it touches 
dearly the lives <U the people. 

In a city government we find fire, potter-. m- 
ginrrting and health departments, and to each we 
give its {(articular work. To the health board are 
given over the health and sanitation of that city. 
It tests the water sujiply anil insj*-eti the milk. 
It looks after i|uaraniines and all cnntagbius dts- 

eases. Its nurses visit the mhoo!« and tenauents 
and its doctors visit the {nor. 

Hut suppose the mayor of that city divided the 
health responsibilities among the other depart¬ 
ments. Suppose he called in the fire chief and 

directed that between tires the tire department, 
which de|tended on water anyhow, tot the water 
for jwirity. And then called in the chief of police. 

Ii>r them. *ai gtvm not 
Although it imlnl thirty 
late a» Marrh. |U|0. n irj 
and it therefore had. only 

Jth*<imi t«• have, 
tirn hundred tvib 
t tie Hm! disabled 

ml NirtHtvc in <*jr 

World. Wr Wt 
Wr turn OVrf <1 

less HTurt, \\r 

Our To Our fosse I in I Corking liuirs 

/^AliED a nation >i money ItiVrts what v 
Alt* i% j rial mih of Wfttkcr* aim! caitict*. \ 

bit all liw* ttii|»ofliftri<r ol ktT|Mng thin investment 

tti uursrlvr* In the b»*M uosIliU t**nclitl<ui. .uni 
drviiitr the fuel that no suhid t 1% ever of such 
thrilling intmM to tin* individual a* hi* bruitli, 
me hiivc no *Uigl** iisin 1 •*( mil luiliotuil life ho 
ItVdliff« r«fitly luiulkxl (torn thr Maiwl|iiunt «•! 

cflkimiy* I wo tmllhinv oi uh dw pimiutufi'ly 
c’vrfv \*mr. and t*mt nulli uif of uh urr nccdlv^dv 
ui k all thr Vinir. Ovrr a nnlhffi ami a hu.iiut ol 
our jrr luvilltxdv sit k nil thr time, whirh 
nu*iiiis tlut ruth yraf vn i«»m* a iuiIIioii .itnl u 
quattff ms if king ymr*. 

Hut tliK ;iIho ha4 it* po««tivr M<lr Not only 

>ii kwxh mean no mming it mruns an 

outlay in oM Pmbubly a billion dollar* t* 

‘‘irnt rat h vt&r for these u>st\ mid so wc luivu 

iRitr than two billion* a vrai of liabilitirs due to 

skkiim ind li*s* 14 euviungv 

I lb^r Yi(UB* aimr takr thr ijueMion of our 

health out of thr rluvtof local t i-*f ion vi bill tic* ami 

make it graxxdv natv^nul* I*or public health can 

never Ir purely a locil matter It (*unnot even 

br s>ldv a state matter One careless town, one 

indifferent state bcxxMiKs a general menace* 

And we luve lioth corricm states and carelt*ss 

ritHs Twtnty*three of our states make n«) re- 

icrt* of vital statistics to thr 0c>v*emmcnt 

^urantim* laws are negligible in some ot them. 

Kvm «itirs differ, of two towms. each with tlu* 

trtrma walking »ur stmts and 4rrpmg in «mjr 
4 parks n«*t because Amriki <IkI nut care Irut 

I Unauv what b errrrUdy't )d) h nobody’* job. 
Hanging on the watt if a cvmnadum is this 

sign: " No man ever lived kmc (Dough to lie glad 
i he had ncxlrvtcd hi* health.** All iU pnHts tum 
• and all it4 pc<opcntv avail a nati4i nothing if il 
4 n re t vHL A state vs bad! «m vhr tndiTvknl 

s a unit. And our war etaimnatvm* revealed us 
individually x* Wnr par. We knew turn that 

* iHjr sturdiness t* a traciitiun lianded tknm from 
e pmmrrt cb>*s and that, in a war emergency, 
p there are many nl us not too pfoucl to fight Ivut 

too vrai,. \\ c kayw. t««». fiut mar nvtus «icilv at 

. long inlfr.ils but that dieaw. al«« in enemy, b 
- always with uv W c mngnue ilwi thr value of 
s health to the nation. Hit what we havr been 

fkiw to Warn a thr abvurditv of nor pment 
r health Htiatwi, scattered, undeifmanrxd and 
- dangerous as it undoubtedly tv 

1 What wr mux have, arxl that immediately, is 
the plating of all our scattered health activities 

r under one rrsponstble department and then ade- 
^ quatc financing of that department Never again 

same um> as tn pure m ater and to**!, labor nin» 

ditkffi*. sewage and Rartiai*e dispisil# street 

(kaning. uuantntines for (ontaiiKHis. hospitals 

and doprnxaries the <1 rath rate Irom prevents* 

Ide dbrasr in one mav 

is three ur four times 

be and indeed foiiRtinus 

what it Is in the other 

with its laws more capably administered. 

(CcnaxiuS an Pap 40) 
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Thef§tar that ‘Didn't Twinkle 
By Adelaide Ovington 

XIII 

WAS nil Chart* Froh. 

■nan’s The short, 

fat little- man, with his hi* 

diamonds, was a ureal 

manager, with an unuul 

faculty lur cum bitting art 

and business. Hb artistic 

I standards were higher than 

o»i any other producer, and he 

his roults with a quiet and poise 

which proved him a master. E. H.Sothern 

was a Frohman star and, although up to 

thi* time Miw Marlowe hail always been 

under Charles Dillingham', management. 

Mr. Frohman ronreived the idea of starring 

them together. Ho figured that, il either 

COuM fill I lie hoinr aluno, two ol them 

could pack it at nearly doubt the price. 

Moreover, it would lie 4 lug thing lor 

Slukiperr. 

Miss Marlowe had never met Mr. Soth- 

chi; in loci, she had never even ««n hint 

mt Hut. id course, die knew all about 

him. and the idea ol starring with him in 
Sh.ik-i-ro attracted her. They met for the 

fust time one evening at the tlw-.iter. I was 

in het dressing room when an usher brought 

a note from Mr, Sot Sr in. who wrote that 

Itr was nut from and uskrd if hr might come 

lock after the play. Arrompunyinir thr 

mite was thr luggrsi bum h of violets I have 

ever seen, much bigger than the one I had 

sent her in my *t age-struck days. \\ hat 

they said to each olllrt during that first 
meeting I ilon’l know, for I wasn't there. 

Hut il must luce Uen satisfactory, fur soon 

afterward they Iwgan their work together, 

soon after this Mbs Marlowe asked m 
to join then ■■.iiipnny, They were to go 

to I i|Liiiil when thr New York engage- 

mint ended, and she wnnrlered il I wouldn't 

likr to go along. She wild I could do the 

PUyei 0*mn In Hamlet. Maria inTwrllrh 

Night, and Audrey m As You I ike It 

I would have liern a very queer girl il I 

hadn’t lump'd al the opportunity. What 

were lends with anyone else iuiii|ur*d with 

tlw .ham* to play an ucraiiotul second 

with hit siiu! 111 London I 
When the linn- entne fot us to go to 

England I (rallied that my days of gluey 

hid passed, for I no longer tiavrled with 

the stars, but went with the M of the 
the 

lUustrutions by Walter Higgs 

""K 

KHiiiHiny on a slower boat. I 
special attentions of thr chrf ami the 

iiuioiisiu-vs of the stewards not to me 

thr companionship o( Misa Marlowe herself Hut I had 

Virginia llamimiml lor u roommate, and noonemuUI pine 

g when she was around. 

!»• front ol a l.omlon the,ter is very different from the 

front of our thearer, over here. W hat with i*» is known as 

the urchetra in London is callnl "the stall-." The pit 

occupies the place ol uur drew circle, but is in every other 

I esprit unlike it. It is (encad oil from the stalls bv an in*ui- 

niaimtdble harrier the barrier of cast* (or the poorer 

da** sit in the pit and arrive there by a d diet rut ml raise. 

Thctc is a very gteat deal of dilTenmcr, loo, in the comf-wt 

of the scats, all th* diffetmer between a plain <fi-.il tan •< 

and a velvet cudtioiud chair; all the diflvreiK* !•( wren half 

a crown and lull a sovereign. 

THE royal box. sunnounlsd by the royal ere-t, is solely al 
UiC iIisoumI of the king, ami his program, winch no rare 

ns he sci 

*«»’ * VfAOt wtusr.nl wut, you opomt 70 m <oMiaiiut 

wa. wvu.uiio iriuiu aacn to hi* naissina imu, ”r 

mil IS pISWISSKOl INK SOMrsWV IS DltliXDlD" 

crilir. hail it in their |sjw*t to I* even sww. What they 

said wnukl be raltlnl back to Amrtwa. and d thew imp*** 

««' wnlaviaaMr, then, irwfisd. nouM I hr propfirt* I.- 
without hsionr in their own nwintry. 

Noor ol the rorniuny *har«! Mss- Marlowe’s nm•dainty 

a* to how the wuuki I* mmnl IVr all knew that there 

Wa-n’t an audiemr in nssTcnrr proof acainst her rhann Aa 

|i« the Hits. wsILlhei 

• hit 61st play was 

opening wight, whew the custaia went ml there was no *p. 

plan*, hnt we wete pqaml lor that. Ifierr was not even 

anv Jitiiwett Mod Maikowe'setitiatwe.and Mr.Sthrm, 

tin, was rnrivnl in dead tdracr. Not only did they fad to 

wrkume out stats, hat they were utterly srui-qumivt. 
Ev vlrntlv thry were off critK*. wailing to br shown what 

these Anglo Amensans could do. ta-furr they c.unmiltrst 

(aspen wo.M teB. 

Sunken HHI On the 

occasion* he semis hack to the vtar as a sign of his j 

is printeil on silk. 

The po tty girl ushers are very neatly drewed in Mark 
w ith dainty white aprons. They »er»r tea bn wren the acts, 

or h-monadr, or sweets, or even a pfogram, each foe the |i»iee 

of sixpence. 

Hut thr chief difference of a London theatrr lie. in it. 

audience. It i.an unheard nf thing f.ir an English gentleman 

to attend • play in anything except evening drew, ami the 
Wi.mrn, trio, are most rLdwiratrly gowned, t lur gayest night 

ut the opera scarcely compares in splendor and nchnrss with 

un ordinary Lomion audience at an ordinary play. 
Miw Marlowe and Mr Sol hern were no letter known to 

a London audience than the most unimportant members 

of their company. Although both were burn in England, 

neither of them hail ever played there. This gave Mrs 

Marlowe the chance she had always wished lur—lo go un 

somewhere as a stranger and «e how she would take with 

the audience. Wherever she aetrd in America, her first 

pcaruncc was always greeted with enthusiasm, no nutter 

what the play or how she acted it. Her public, she feared, 

liked her merely from farce uf habit. Now she would have a 

dunce to find out whether it was her acting or her 

lion which won lier the applause. 

It was a crucial occasion, because there were the critic* 

The New S’ork critic were lud enough, but flu- I 

B> t b. end of the first act the audience had lwgun to warm 

no a little Their were a lew Li.jb- which thry seemed un- 

ahlr to «a|iprrw*. or an cwiassiwul hinL The snood ait 

went much hrtm thin the fic-t. amt thr trasiaa Iwgan lo 

More and more we got the auilwwce with us. ami 

the curtain fell on the second act the Mar. actually had 

Il wa* during thr third art. though, that the 

• really woke up The aiqJaiwe Ixcime leitre.iiik.d. 

Mo- Marlowe ami Mr. Siwhrrn coviMs t pt sw.v willow I 

h mr.wrtaio call* this time. 

TV U-t act made u* think we were in New Ytrt, there 

wa* -*• much rothu**j~m Everybody came •wkirnlv to 

file. When thr curtain 6iully Irll on the end of IV play. a 

deafening ovation called tV Stir* Iwkrr tV footlights ami 

Mr. Slhetn had (SI nukr a qrok l-furr they ■ '•old Irt 

him go. 

•r first ap- rPIIF. |uprrs next morning were enthusiastic. The critir* 

no matter 1 were loud in their praise, in tart, they even *»«d that we 

had taken London by st<*m. .And smMraly they rei 

berrd that Mis Mariowr and Mr. SotVrn had bath 

boro in England. 

But in spite of the *occe*a, I know all. otept. per ha [a. 

the English mender* of the compiny. were glad whew th* 

cU> came to tad hack to Arm-oca W« had come to fair 

old London and would always Iw 

to remember that wv had (ilivc'l 

there, but wouldn't it Iw a real ireal to In¬ 

ward! enough again! 

XIV 
T TIDIN’ my return from F.ngland I went 

U to Washington. My old school, Gunt* 

lon llnll, was still likr home to me, ami 

although it was suninirr and there were AO 

pupils, Mrs. Mason and her daughter* were 
there, ami among I twin my old roommate 

Lucy. The Mhuul lud outgrown < .corgi- 

tow 11 now and bad moved to Washington, 

utiupying a fine, new building drsignnl 
specially lot il. Hut my dear old Maun 

family were juM the same and, as usual, 

Mr*. Mason the girls tailed her “the 

f hief'' took me in u* one id h« own 

daughters. | low good it seemed to Iw in a 

family again and in a home, instead of liv¬ 

ing all over 1 lie country in hotels! I mad* 

up my mind lo do as they sugge.li.l und 

stay with them lor a while ami rest. I 

wanted to forget, for the present at least, 

t lie •tag? a ml every t liingotn noted wit h it. 

Sotnrtimes I wasu I sure but tlial I wanted 

to forget it ultogetliet. 

Hut ihn I was not allowed lo do. Nt. 

sooner had I mrolally severed all connec- 

«“"»• with (he stage and begun to enjoy 

myself like a real person than something 

haii|wned. Sum lay evening thr trlenlwme 
Iwtl rang loud anil furiously Ju-i by chance 

I weiu 10 the phone mv..lf ami was rold 

that the ( olumlda Thrutei was calling, 

t wild I |sissiblv tell Ilu-iii whin' In find 

Miss ,Ah-gamier? I s.iid that il *.»« jiHi 

I «uulil, 4* I lupjirnrtl hi k 

Al« \iktukr tnymiL 

Al 1IW4I Miiunmr rl»r w*n put f4i I he 
pliooi *iini (»ff’i 1 v «MHt | hrut^la niin'i vulcr 

Myinjc; MMUn Ak^mWr/ WHI, gtid wc 

Idimil vou. Thm i* <iqy Standing, of th«* 

( alumina Sim k l'utniMiiy, »|irakifig. Our 
kwiilmg «dim it it ill. C an ><*! U»mc iluwn 

and help u% iml li> |>la\ IfMf t lir h ail in fink 

IhmiiiHM (ur a wk/ WKal? New 

pU>»«d bvtvf Well, ^nliHi t himmI iImi il 

> uu «lan I. Wr'rr frally up ugiifiM it il 

\mi don I help in out. You will! Bully 

‘“rending •ahi Iw would send .1 m» 

- qgm boy up al once with my pan. It was 

a very long one, lull he wanted me lo lie 

letter iwrfi. tat lehear ml at ten oYloik iwxi 
Hall an hour Uler the ls.v anived, I trad the 

|**rt through but cuahln'l nsske brad or i-.l of It. After 
Stuks^-ir Ihr* lisrtlsh farce weiiiol lo have no mcariing, I 

h«d never s-wn Pink Domino, and hadn't llwdlghte.1 idea 
o» lb, plot, and my hues, with thr cues, didn't throw much 

light on it. It didn’t take me long to disrover that there 

would I* no sleep for me if I were to know my part by 

morning. It. no<hogh| m« eyes abwilutelv rrftiM'd tu »Uy 
"Jren .mot In r minute, I rut I didn’t know a third of it yet, und 

thst not vnv well, I had had to h-arn thr pall like u luuiot, 

■ h. l 1 twice •* hard. I simply must stay awake, I 

walked up and down the room for an hour, then I nrapiml 

a wet lowrl a Unit mi Iwad ami went back to work. JuM a* 

• Iw f.t.t streaks of ilay light tinged the sky I tumbled Into 

l*d. my head filleil with a jumble of llnr* which I wanulraW 
■osiM lo-vrr Mmightrn out. 

HtlAA I ever limvhetl that week In Pink Domino* I thm’l 

know, fm it snmsd to gi t more on my nerves every 

n,cht Never wa- Saturday so slow in coming. When it did 
I was jusr about willing lo give up the stage forever. 

to wonder whether I hadchovn w-i-li, ,iti.. all. 
ma played only -ciorid. but leading parts und 

I had rn(crvrd ilmi.g them, all but one. Bur did I get mil of 

• hem all the kero pU-.Kire that I lud expected? Did thi- 

aitmg help me to hnil leal luppint-*? .As I Iwiketl luck an 

it the t--i tunes I had had were when I was traveling about 

with Me* Marlowe, and thrn it wa-because I enjoyed Ireing 

with her nmt than Lrcatne of llte juit- I played. Except 
whin with her the vtuis had Ireen lonely ones. No matter 

what company I lud been in. I had never felt myself one 

<t* them. I lud always seemed to Iw no more than un 
ulmrcvsT. an outsider. 

Of cxnitwr I had made some good friend* whom it would be 

hard ro h ave, for a chaner, bigger-hearted, more lovable vet 

I never met than thr friends I made on Ihr stage. The public 

ieem* to think that the code of morals behind the scenes i- 

vrry different from in from I never found it so True, I 

have never beat in rnusiial comedies and come in 1011(311 

with chorus girl*, but the girl- m the companies I have been 

with wne juct a- self-tespcrtiig »» any I have ever known 

’» VALfTl 

Mt A II !*!• 

I began to 
wbto True. I had 

(Coin nut J on Pap *ll 
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tfaimM&L Soups 
LOO'ii POri 7>JH JIZD j\i!D jJrJJ73 

Delicious Cream of Tomato 

You'll want il often — it's so 

good and so easily made. In 

saucepan. Iieat Campbell's 

Tomato Soup to boiling point, 

after adding a pinch of baking 

soda. Then stir the hot soup 

into an equal quantity of hot 

milk or cream. A smooth, 

rich, fine-flavored soup for the 

home meal or more elaborate 

dinner party. 

No wonder they like it! In the stimulating savory 

wholesomeness of Campbell’s Tomato Soup they 

get the very essence of health and vigor, the body¬ 

building elements which children especially need. 

All the value of a good soup is there, plus the rich 

tonic property of tomatoes. 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 
Fragrant luscious tomatoes gathered red-ripe from 

the vine are prepared with choice creamery butter, 

granulated sugar and other ingredients, pure and 

appetizing. A soup that everybody likes. You will 

be delighted with the variety of tempting dishes you 

can prepare with it. 

12 cents a can 
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of the 

X?TB 

There were no ’‘Johnnies'' hanging round the /TV 

Wage door, no love-nuking behind the mr». / /] 

BO promitcuou- flirt ing There was now at the 

Bohrtnuumm that people seem to think i» the 

oily life Huge (oiks know. During my five year- 

in the th* *er I ran think of only two instances 

to tlie contrary, and the only difference I could 

we between the wage world and the real one wa* that, when 

anything like this did cxUr behind the wnn, there •> m> 

trying to hide it. 
Hut at best stage lile is unnatural-to lie up mow of the 

night and sleep mini of th* day and sjicim! your time among 

art ificial surroundings. I was sick of it all anil began to long 

lor the country. 
Perhaps my restlessness was nothing but homesickness. 

I would open up the old Hall and ask Mrs. Mason and her 

girls to go <lown with nw, So I notified Helen to orejure the 

bouse for our coming, and on a glud summer day we Irft 

Washington for nty old home in Virginia. 

It sent in I to me that thecountrw lud never lieen *0 beaut i- 

lul as it was on that •ev.-ntnilt- drive from the railnud *fa- 

tiiai. Could it l« possible that there was so much green in 
the world, and that I lud been imssmg it all tin. time? I (eh 

'cully cheated. My favorite wild flower. were out along the 

way to welcome me—the Quaker Maiden*. Johnny-jump, 

up* and wild ruses, ami it was like sei-ing old frirmia again. 

•*-" ■* muddy red-i iav RNKl WM more lieautiful in my 
eyes than the finest ci»y street. 

TIE four chimney. of the old Hall peeping at nw aimer 

hr tree tot* nude ntv heart just turn over with lay. 

When I smelled the l-.»w—I and us th,- Nu.- IVHonu. 

winding itrarrfullv in the distant r. C (»lt I netir wanted 

to Iruvr again. | had given up so much that I loved. «»' | 

lud gut so little in return I 

Many an hour I »|>ent up in the black-walnut im in nn 

Crow’s Nest, thinking it all over. lYrlups ih** Mugr was C something I hut had to hr w.irkcil out ol roy system 

. that It was worked out, I might lie satisfied to give it 

up. Even the |iutaihiUty of being a Mur didn’t appeal to me 

as it lull, it seemed such u hate way off. Perhaps I was nsw 
•oi h stull as stars an- made of, anyway. Even i I - am >Ut 

I -In uihl begin to twinkle, what aatisfaiiitM would thil be/ 

Might not more happim-— be Immd in the real world than in 

the make.believe one/ II only I had .ime-ne whu u*.d.r 

•rood In advise me, someone nltlrr and Wiser thin I, who 

knew Imtli the worlds between which I had n.ehocs- 

A» though ill iildirviT answer In my WiUlr. j letter ran.- 

front Mi-» Marlowe, triling me th.it she lud (-1st well 

E. T. "IIm umi|iany M always sui h a real inns," she 

wrote, "lie was fairly bristling with wise talk. I wish you 

(DuM have heuld hints He is W of the iiersmis I k«v».“ 

Hi would la- ju«t throne to advise no- now, always so sane 

and logiiul .il*»lt ivory tiling, lie could help me straighten 

TBe^tar that:Didn't Twinkle going through just thrill 

•'Who*nt you? Stevenson?" Mun.hcld ex- 

Iibxk-d. “V-ya," she (altered. 
“ Well, he's a blank idiot (loon, ain't you?" 

he added ferociously. 

Miss Drew tried 10 go 00. but shr was mi wrought up that 

die cut in on one of his speeches, ul all crimes the most 

heinous, and Mb 11.field cursed her and threw his book at her 

hind Sbc burst ini .1 rears and ran weeping off the stage. 

Try Miss Loom.-" Mansfield ordered curtly. 
After this thr i-m |ussrd through many lunik and there 

was vide -|--i -alarion -is lo who would finally have it on the 

<4«iing night. 

(Air company wi. so Large that evert the tending members 
could not dress alone. I dressed in the -vine loom with 

Emma Dunn, who hail thr (mil of IVvr ('.ynt's 11 mi her. and 

(icnruilr C dit-rn. who played the Gnva CUd One. 

AS OPENING night, wherever it may U\ is always excit • 
. ing. Aao|n-nini| nighl in New Y ork is undoubtedly tin- 

tnosi thnllmg. Hut uno|«rnm(f night with the Richard Mans- 

fieldCumpanv WU po-Miv. ly«ip|»illmg. Each ii-inl- rnt the 

company tats this as writ .is Mr. Mansfield hiuiM’lf, and 

he was, II pMuililr, munt BcrVOUS and irritable than usual. 

The fli*t intimation we lud of anything wrong was when 

we hr.rd an angry voice shout ing: '* I tell you the lights are 

rostra)'' 

Heads wrre iminrdtatrly pok.d out of lulf-i lined doors, 

and kummo-d figure* nirlrtl themselves in dark corners 

When Mr. M.inslichi a v.sir soomled lllu- that he could lie 

sure of an audicncr. 

■K :i- *t‘ In- repealed. "And I'm through I Vou cun ills- 

u.i-w the audi* nee or do anything you Ilia. I don't play any 

"“■n to-nighl. I'v. finished. I will di.luml the cumfuny 

■ ml miganUe, ami -r if I can't get «»iih« proi.h- aln.ut me 
with a liith - n-« A lot of blithering idiots) 

"llut, Mr. Mansfield, the audieiur "lirguii tin stage 

suupr. 

“Dismiss thr judirmr!" 

"llut the critics ——" 

" HlaM the intb-st I tell you. I'm through. There was a 

draft, ti»i. during 1 lie entire act. Where tlie delite did the 

draft <omo from?" 

Ih. Mag* manager regretted that lie didn’t know. 

"You ihui't know? That's the trouble with you people, 

V»u never know I till you I'm tlinmiih with you, and thr 

whoh internal |mi k of you I Why can 1 you attend to your 

tiUMneut tun ,1 stugi manager I Why, vou ought lo Iw 
•«.1*•• tssly's \aht You must umhi-iaiul tluit I'm an aittai 

“'‘d *n"l Im- i.ahrnsi with Urn* thing." And Mr. Man* 
lull) siatkid luik 10 Ins do-.sing room, fuiinu.lv repealing; 

‘‘Thr audit<11«- is d»mM*ed; the coni|uny is liMiaHik'd 
and you can all go lo thr dcvill" 

Having rn vrr wilio-s-ed such 1 scene Iwforc, I fell fully 

po mmlto leave and ls-g.m to pack my make-up. 

Win 11 the I si ne fur thr third art mine, however, Ih’ 

hadn't dislumkd tin •ompany and lie hadn't dismitmd thr 

winlinne. Hr went no with thr act and 

finish**! the play, A mightier appeal than 

■ udicniv and ctitiis lud lieen mude, the 

apt- .l "I ihilUrt ami intis, to which even 

his HtliMic li'iri|w-film-iit look oil its hat, 

Moslilin-n and Mis* Dunn didn't seem 

to lie the least ilislinl.il In- the scene we 
had |list wintered, and told me We had lo 

•■I"' things like that in the Mansfield 
i.mipany Miss r.hci-n lud lain with him 

I-lor. und uhI there wav smnely 11 night 

without some link' r«itement. She bail 
got llut she really tnlsHsI it when it 

dnln't rume. I linind that she whs right, 

V\ THEN the time iaine to leave New York 

» V I loo ml llut wc travehsl on what w.is 

known... 'Tin Ki.har.1 MansfieldS|-eial." 

We hih.| two slswoem, j day coach and, 

|urt id the time, a dining car. lauding this 

proud prim —ion was the still iituudct pri¬ 

vate 1 and Richard Munslirld himself, |ire- 
u«l«d by a |snti|niusly pulling engine. 

I h« n-pentoirp w,i- now put on. We gave 

Beau Hrummel, The Scarlet Letter, The 

I'.o i-ian Kununrt. and Dr. JokyII and Mr 
Hyde. Hut we still |day,-d IW Gynl mure 

than anvtlung eke. 

I don l think any id u» were sorry when 
the end of the tour came and we disbanded 

(or t he summer. I know that my experience 

in thr Mansfield company was I he one thing 
milled to coinplde my iletmoination to 
leave the stag*. 

To I* sure. I had made a small niche for 

rn> sell in ih.- nuke-believe world, but now I 

was anxious to find tny true place in the rr.il 

world. I was tired ol the artificiality ol thr 

theater, the litter tslfshrios neenury in 

onltf to get ahead, th* cxmslnnt iiirtrndirig 

to lw Hum thing t hat I was nut. I longed to 
lie iiim myself ami liegin to live. 

At the close «d the uasOd I yacked my 

trunkiv threw away mv make-up, and set oil 

ahm.- for Gunston Hall. Tlu-re must lie 
uinw-thing tlut I would rather do tlun act. 

•omt-thing teal among real people wlm lived 

m a real world. Perhaps in the Crow’s Nest 
I would find out what it was. 

> THAN 

IT WAS THE END 

■s evert the possibility of 

day worth what she was 

Every eye was ua him. and he k 

ami he had the center of the ua 

Imsic. nothing to K—l the eff«t. 

“Well, weff, why dua 1 we Ug of the 

to the -Him act, phase!" calkd Mr. Powers, turning to the 

rETpUy upn^d with a short seme beta*** two of the 

mew Sir. Mamfcetd at ia his chair nnvr th. pnaupt table 

ami end ami a as kmg as he toukl; then he tamed lo the 
yxmnfrr actor and said: 

"Young man. why did you gn an thr stage? Y'nu .night to 
be Uhind a cosin'.rr mding ribbons; that s •heir yuu I*kmg. 

CM none of you i»u(4e « your !r*tn»?" He ».lud*ii the 

whole maipuny with a sweep id his wale rye. 

Appsrvntly aor* at it. couU; at aay rate mwse at us did. 

In* if we took him at hU ».ml and trial to think out thin*. 

(0* outsell*-., than we were «|Jea»Vd wab allrnnBuig to At 

too much. VkYutrvvr we ilsl was sure to hr snap whHhir 

we though* or whether wr .Ma t think; ami a. the L.tue 

coune jrtrsrntrd the fewer .kiirwltin nswt ul ■iisimn*l it. 

“Now we will go ua with the next wine.' ssid Mr. 

Mamficht, alter thr young ai«or hail Krug*Inf through his 

was pouiucly.i|i|»illmg. l-.o h motnbur of the 

« 1 Ivis a. well as Mr. Mansfield himself, and 

'THIStime Mis. ILundum rm up. 
1 If. - whrn \lr Mun.fi.ld 

v.sir sounded lllu- that he cuuld lie 

"What iwahr. 
in my H|e .i*d it, buiWsuumg the wav shr had sad it. Shr trail 

;r was it again, bat hr didn't even k< her finish 

ysinu “rowars-give this nut lo Mwn Drew," wild Mr M.i.^M 

give it turtly. " Mi%» ILuniflim will sever I* aide to (day it." 

tome “Miss Drew.” nsBed thr stage manager, and she •rwl 

as nut fnrwarl, trembling. 

w .liv “Read that sgneh,'' otdrttsl Mr. Maasfisld. holding out 

ul be? the l...h to her. 

han in Shr read it in a fa luring nan*. 

under- “Now Irt'i sew yin art. saul MauuWld. taking his ml 

I. «•“» again near the tahkr. 

Act? Ilow ..ml.! .hr art? Whv. by this time .hr dida'l 
•anw even know what the arse was al*«t. She trad tin not 

I wen smeeh i.-.hann alii. ami cniwsd llw stage as indicated Iry 

>‘h )'Z -tthSt iiMlntMicta.lhtte?"hri(mun<kxl. 

." "Why. I fhnwght -“ ski 1 eg.I a 

..•me "Don't think, it's fatal. I'M tfitnl the thinking. ’ he tohl 

ighlra her in a surly vans*, lie ought have -elded: "Don't art; 

Mansfield slofipnl hrt ami 

usl V.SM lib- that? 

ie had only Input 

I Iw* ami asiosT 

hr that?** ami he 

••"I tl- Shr trail 

mid kigiiul .d*-lt everything, lie cuukl help m* straightm ler in a surly v*ssr. lie might have .xfib-l: "Don’t ml; 

things mil in my own mind. Mid it Would *V» rue goal just lo I’H do a II the art ing. “for it warns «dd rnlage is ihr<oni|un« 

talk thinifs over with him. I >al right >biwu and wtolr a lo ad well, Iwl ns l«i w-ll 

letlrr asking him 10 spend a w«ek-*iMl with u* lie came. “Whydmt'l we go on?" lie stamiwd his h.*. pu»in 
I ivas glad to sre him; mu. h gkid.ler than lrvi«to*l mb Tha poor akTa hntrl nau ha.eMmnlM.il. tail she msn- Whwi 

I had ~t laen aide to tell aitvonealsnil my problems, other aged lo read the next it •xoth it? I k. 
tetiple wotlMa'l understand. Hut I lell sure 

Ini wuul l. Ih-did. 

lie tuitl thill he hud always known this 

sort of (ti ling would come to no* wsinrr is 

Liter, I was t.ei lond of N.tl ur. to Iw satis¬ 

fied with lb' miiki-Uliev* world louver, 

too nor null not to want to live normally, 

lie thought I would he wiw in giving Up the 
stage, I hero were other things in lile fie 

whu h I was much MlrrsuilnL llr implml 

that timrrugr was one of them, hut I let itvit 

jxtsv, lor I was not ready lo think of that, 

with him m anyone rl«. There must le 

plrniy of thing* worth doing linslei acting 

or marrying. 

t lose 011 the* heels of my detrrmnutiofi to 

find out what wane ol these things were* ante 

a letter Irotn Mr. Stevenson, manager Ice 

Hi- liii*I Maiisfirfil II* -viidilu! .1 iiictureof 

m* m angel costume (tad drifted into hi- 

hands. Mr. Mansfield had ab*i seen it .mil 

thought he might nuke me an offer f«» the 

coming vtMii lo*plty .S*>|vvig. the leading 

inrt ill his big pnxluiti-m ol Peer (iynt. 

Wbitfil I nmic in at the first opportunity to 
talk matters over wirh him and. if things 

were uitislacrory. perha|n sign the contain ? 

The t1111pt.il v*i was too groat. Why 

should I give up the stage when I was |ust 

liegimiing lo get near t lie top? I would lev 

it lor a while fisiger and t*-e. It wasn't such 

a lud plate alter all. 

• entire act. Where tlie deuce ilul life 

1 rtvroitetl that lie tlida’l know. 

/ Tliat's the trouble with you |ample, 

msly tv|ieatiug: 

is dislmnih'il 

"JADlfcS and 

la 1 ruulJr you 

XV 

gentlemen. I’ll have to 

to move luck your chain." 

what the slag* uuRjger I ilidn t know what the slag* manager 

mount, but evidently others did. Bmiks 

were hastOv secreted and chain moved l»»i t 

Cunvensitlon lunw to a d*ud ptmw, and all 

were at attention, mare strained than eager. 

Then I mw the cause, for the arose was 

Richard Mansfield himself. The -tir lia.1 

been arranged to give place and promi¬ 

nence to his entrance. 

lie stalked in slowly, importantly, hsiking 

neither to fight nor left and never speaking 

to a ‘•ail. Reaching th* prompt tabfi-, which 

was in the center of the stage near the foot 

l«ht», he removed his lut and mi tinwn - 
this also very gravely and importantly. 

sosirrniNG iru that i wtmcio bather do than 

riiatei ix the crow * vm 1 bihio 

the dose ol the wasotl I packed mv 

K threw away mv nuke-up. and set oil 

lor Gunston Hall. Tlw.e must l»e 

MAT IT WAS 
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rttrpAu UbJy of her hid} KanJ Him Hit 

iA* it* (.'*//• thfAuiidii. Skt t*yt t ‘7 

See what cutting 

does to the cuticle 
NTO mutter how careful you are, you amply cannot font 

* off th le ahiut the ha«e oI 

the nail* without piercing through to the living «kin. 

Quickly Nature builJ. up over thew tiny cut. a new coven n* 

that n tougher than the re.t of the cuticle. Thu, of cimnc, 

make, the nail rim more uneven than Iwfurc. 

II you thould examine them under the y«>u w*J.I 

*ee why. The culirl* i* then revealed travel! and raveling 

like a rope that ha. hem hacked with a dull knife. 

Yet when the cuticle grow, up over the nails dries ipliu and 

make* hangnail., it mint he rrtno.nl vceoc wav. The vale and 

eBay met hi. I i« to da it without cut tin*. Ju.t a dal> with Cute. 

Cuticle Remover about the ha»e of the naih, a tinting •;< the 

linger., and the .urplu. cuticle .imply wipe* away. 

Everybody can hair loirly nails 

Thi. ha. made manicuring wi itmple that any woman tan now 

keep her own nail, looking alwav. a. if peofcvoonally manicured. 

However ragged the cuticle may have bet-ene through on.t.-r 

cutting, a .ingle application of Cute, will make an Mtoni.hirv* 

improvement You will he plenwd, too, with the immaculate 

Iwauty of your nail tip. after rhe u»e of the Natl White, and with 

the delicate .been that the Cute* INiidic. give to your nail*. 

If you will .pend only ten minute, on a Cute, manicure 

regularly once or twice a week you will keep your nail, alway. 

in perfect condition. 

Cute. Manicure Set. come in three w/m: The ' Compact '' 

tint lit OtlMr Remoter. Mo r th* *1 

Minion 

/ Soft M kite. Th- Coir. Nail 
U »rn-tVv fhr ttAm* iKaI will 

• lr n*tl IIIM ffcftt iMNMXblt •hiir* 

kwl • Malt 4iha»*» HA.lt iirvrr *f CITt 

Hmmih tkf fV/.tA. A dc 
%H»nc vf rmtl iKr lngllflir«« 

package** *i.jO;Thc M B-*xioir/’ the hnot ami mo»t a 

«t, fj.00. Or each of the Cute* product, come. «ej 

at .JJC. At all drug and department .tore* in the 

State, and Canada; and at all chemur.’ .hop. m E 

ifhl cut (it lhe l.i|ud Polt»h 

ComfiUtc Trial Outfit 

for 20c 

Mail /he coupon at the right trHA 

twi dimes for a Cutest Intrvduitory 

Set, containing enough of everything 

feral /east six complete manicures, 

to ,\ or thant H'arren, /// West tpth 

Street, New York; or, if you live 

in Canada, to Dept. to8, JOO 

Mountain Street, Montreal. 



tufr i kit arc in (U niaml, and »ur*ly 
yoll will And wiMM'thinti to 611 your 

Ta/l fitt:niture 

and Uiow to Use Jt 

», witli tlir i.*11 object homing dmiMtlvely 
hr lut kfrouml, It ia rijiallv importunt, It 
> hr mm mlteml that tin- bright of u |>it tun*, 
it. may turn a iln-oriitivr w.tll group. 
' tin* lull inut might ruaiiilrr rminently lit ■ 
i gtatidfnther'* dork or a tall mirror, «r a 

n oil til t„.I«d chainmMit haoffend In 

l hough OO 

now thing*, then- tire thr \\ 

* found lit mahagun 
tallboy might In- |iIiii 

Ethel Davis Skai 

jMiu i/igi by tMitrnN ‘Dumant till, I hr tjlllioy. grave anil, 

(M iinitw everyone lu» a 

ttml it i» thinaenarlhat pror 
till- hi nt < III. t in I lir III,It tt 

I lri|hl in |itti|»iriN«t 

i high mantel 

the lalllmt 
witrn 

•mill lie effectively viewed t It tough the t iu t 
jrrtt uiipniring bet wren. A little*(«■ ratol le Uarnl 

lie" 

• x _ m m 

<3> 
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r ANNUAL 

Cparamouat 
^WEEK ^ 

^AMOUNT PICTURE 

Pa HA MOD NT PlCTUHI'.S 

And so the day ends perfectly— 

A GOOD vacation mean*, above nil else. 

clumfio of scene. The city-dweller longs 
for the country or shore. 

The country-dwellers seek the excitement 
of metropolitan life. 

Whichever class you ore in you will find 
that Paramount has anticipated your motion 

picture wants. 

In the country you will find that the fame 
of Paramount has penetrated to your resort, 
whether it be in a theatre that seats three 
hundred or three thousand. You can see the 
same fine Paramount Pictures there thnt you 

were uccustomed to in town. 

The visitors to the cities will discover any 
number of Paramount Pictures to choose from. 

Take train anywhere, take steamer or 

aeroplone, and you will inevitably arrive at 
one of the theatres on the Paramount circuit 
of enchantment. 

Whether it is a million dollar palace of the 
screen in the big city, or a tiny hall in a back- 
woods hamlet, you will find that it is always 

the best and most prosperous theatre in the 
community that is exhibiting Paramount 
Pictures. 

They both show the same pictures! 
Paramount Pictures. 

The resort that has Paramount Pictures 
is in the swim—a Broadway show in the 
heart of the country! 

Paramount has achieved this national ree 
ognition by steadily delivering great enter 

—entertainment conceived and interpreted 
by the foremost actors, dramatists, directors, 
writers, impresarios and technicians, 

-photoplays made with the idea that each 
one had to beat the last. 

—motion pictures so good that in the United 
States alone more than 11,200 theatres, not 

counting summer theatres, depend on them 
as the chief source of supply. 

Whether you see Paramount Pictures in a 

metropolitan theatre or in a summer theatre 
that vanishes with the first frosts, you ore 
equally sure of fine entertainment. 

When you see that phrase." It's a Paramount 
Picture." park your car. mot or-boat or canoe 
and 60 in. 

—because if it's a Paramount Picture it's 
the best show in vacation-land! 

(paramount (pictures 
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oasesfor East and West, But (food'^Anywhere 

1 iimec-finiihed Unit nttJ not prut’ll a laid, 

KaJ miner, nntt by liming the material .tally 

tktrmint rjfnli art ptrlible, The Unit in ikr 

tmtot hai a holloa lilt/otndalien, whith logtlhrr 

aiik the finith main if fir t-e trialing. There n * 

Urge intioird bring prink. Uml cj m hart it- 

tome /a imbued tnik ikt iden >/ tiling in the urn- 

thine andfrtik air lhal rarely doer one ret a ptaik 

in ' nknrbtn kcn.ti tkai im’i in mt lit year round. 

The vtndntek an the ft it and mind floor i u 

oA/fr tim mrfrJ, nilh bxnk doors,a nJ ihtfloori art 

of WW l.iting e-oom,dining-room and hull 

tfill art pawledi ike remaining aalh art 

pla ined- In lit tlllar Iknt ii a garage, 

laundry and a bm-au healing plant, fie pritt In 

hui/Jlkli hoot, here in iht Bail,ll abia! gio^oo. 

The gambrel ion/ Unit at the lap e/ the pegr tonli 

he rttommenJed be,ante of ill nimnaui amJ-ti 

a/nne, bal it hai mher mfrili Xot a patli.it 

>tf ipate hat been waited and all I hr re fl.ai net 

itmpailly andlamtnienili laid ini. The aitiagt 

toil ro build, JltJOO, ii a my tontamUhe prut. 

Ffj 
|| 1 H ,__ I' W __ IXWk ' 

vflHI H drip ■ FTb 11 cl11 

tin 
H M it — 1 ■ ■ II1 

Ir U Ith * M+ ir &/ mz— -r- — 

\ 
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“IT really won’t do a POTtklc of good for me to 

* make this test for I am prejudiced. I u*c an 

imported perfume- never think of using American 

perfumes.'* This was said by one of the women 

asked to take part in the International Perfume Test. 

As it happened, the brand 'he named, an ex¬ 

pensive foreign perfume, was among those in the 

Test. Vet, when she did nuke the l est, with no 

means of telling one perfume from another, and 

judging the perfumes bv their fragrance alone- 

not by labels or by oddly-shaped bottle* it was 

Florient she selected a» her first choice. 

This woman thus discovered that her unbiased 

choice was an American perfume, no longer dis¬ 

dained. and that her former prejudice was founded 

on a worn-out tradition. 

It took the International Perfume Test to put 

to rout that tradition, and this is how it was done: 

Twormn, prominent in N'cw YnACity,Conduct*!I theTc*t, 
with the luntinn of ioj women acting 11 juror*. The two 

I there id the most popular ini ported perfume* 
and three Colgate Perfume* - all in OOpnal unopened bottle*. 
They pound the cuntent* into »i» plain luttles numbered 

fora 1 me to *i», sod kept a crowd by which they •lone knew 
which number represented each perfume. 

Each nf the jury •/ 10.; women chow her favorite from •« 
dip* of Perfumer*' Blotting Paper, wen ted from the numbered 
bottle* under the iuj-rr» V*u«i of the judges. Each indicated 
her hr»t choice, her irrond, her third, etc. A careful record 

wa. kept of all trier bon*. 
The lewlt, when perfume* were thu* judged by preference 

abate, wa* mo*t intc/r«fing. Many of the women had Mated - 
Mb*r the Test a do vied pnlirime feu some foreign brand. 
Vet m the Test—Colgate's Plurimt (Flower* of the Orient) 
wun fr»r choice. 

Many thousands of women have since made 

the Test and found how true wa* the perfume 

judgment of the impartial jury. You, also, can 

mAe it, and find in Florient a true expression of 

American loveliness. 

COLGATE’S 
Jhrievf Ucrjunw 
L powers of Hie Orient 



Which One of these Qir/sare 7ou£jk 
iiv F/r II K I. s PA LI) I N<; Slat K R, Vocational Adviser 

I* HI IHM M No»r. >. Ir*rl Spilling '-Ibti-f » imi. I tU » »r. 

(filMlI* tl'f -I- .Util .ilLlVIa Ifl |Im I Mill’ll Sl4(. 
IIv NiMvin! Airaiitfriuriii wtih \lr«. >Usri I im I.AUlll' Him 

I. very aptil* ml lot 4 . htiiib in u• tiy \l 

h Atviuirf «lt y i< town, how long v 

HlfcV o U> I'll 

III addition Co (Ik iiUtir. mi*I in Iks inn 

mount'd. umctouc lied and preferably t*»«i 

dimit'l i» III nil tc lm-t pktuir. #*«r 4 fill Hoc I 

jHitiym Miir p.v < >yrap\i tnii iJtniifca by mam* ** 

IM 1 In i/cl. 
11k \'«m aticimtl Editor mak*« thu rvqu/^t mi that «!••■ pa** 

may Im ol wfcl«-t pusdUk refer to Jumna) re •.)••»*. < nahting 
tlll'tll til nmilMh’ til* detail* id (lull l»Wll ImI\«li 41 CUTAi tfH 

with iImiw ntinlulied. 

photograph* tkaerftml abut* will Ik tiandtal in «»k »<«Uf 
invivnj and tin analyar* mailed to tin* *ni« 4- *»ttt a* 

ruinplct^l. 
Aildrvm nil comm uiika tin** t. uu%«* to tlu* mrt**r to Voo* 

tmtul Pillow. Tlit I.umka' 11* ;*k lot in \l. InrhiKfvIr m * 
Sqiutv. Plnla'b Iphia. Pennsylvania. 

INN IS!! it were [tosaihlc a* well a« ethical (or rxrrv rttdrr 

of thi* magazine to wl in my ofttn tine single tiny anti 

overbear the interview I h«n with men ant! women »h*« 

arc trying to 6ml themselves, or. if ytni will, to find (heir 

rightful places in 11m? work of this world. I Hen you would 

t<vm to K'dliii1 nuint* ol live tragedies that are riurtru every' 

hnor in the ranks of the great American tat ion of tt;i»fit* 

i oti w>miM Ih gm to understand fruit men and wunicii (ail 

not to much MiviUK they are incapable «ia twvausc they are 

improperly mated to their work. 

You might hear the story of thr •trnographer who Ki- 

iiiwt I»t*i-it dtsch.irged for mcntii(*eieocy and, applying thr 
pure science of • kirntcr atMlv«i« to her iwirt # iimt won 

oer why she should rvif have uisVttjkrn office work w'hrn 

tier nut unit rnilowvncnt lay in a held of work where ku 

expression was required. 
You might hear a "fiilurr" in engineering questioned and 

see him studied to establish rhr evidence that in him (iol 

had created even' latent talent promising a worthy destiov 

in thr field of music. 

And so on, day after clay, I make such contacts and <iu 

w hat lies within my power to help other* rcplot plaits ahapnl 

ill ignorance of the principals* dominant abilities. 

A li.lt,IHCC it’/iiYffl T-uO Oppo sing 'Typfi 

Cl BJEt 1 No. ; is an intensely miriestitif one in tkit she 
O |«™i a finely adjusted tuUncc Ictwten two type* 

'lMiiKlfRall) i»|»|iiwsl. Tho point we skill discover t»rv*cnl ly. 

Thi# young lady is twenty-two years old. weighs one hun¬ 
dred five POUlds. it five feet three inches in height. 

Her hair ri light blown, rye* blue gray, skin light. The 

forehead is high and lightly convex, tending to plane. The 

eyes are very convex, none and mouth are convex—a convex 

mouth ii generally called a "fullM mouth—I lie chin is con* 

VtJ, long and pointed. 

five head is long, the Jaw* square; the head also is high 

and vcO tuLsnra!. These arc the character* which brand 

the mental motive vital type. The teeth arc good; sheilas 

a pleasing »mde. I h« lip* an-red. Thi* finger* arc abort and 
lairIv square: the skm is line and SfiWMirh 

In this case our subject has gum us detailed Ittfoi mation 

concerning bet self thtih makes it easier for me to offer her 

Her father is a linguist and •rirntist, teaching in a unb 

itrvily; fn-r muthef ability in oil painting and was a 

note, another cousin if vice princi^xil of a large art school. 

Met grvat*grrai-unclr tiA court muskun to the (<Mirt of 

St. Janus. 

Toe young lady f 

and buMim odtare 

»i rsTt m 

endl ha* ucen educated in high sciumh 

. with two yearn of Spinwh and private 

nek art and piano. She has played a 
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Use water of any temperature with Fels-Naptha. 

Boil your clothes with Fels-Naptha if you wish. 

The real naptha in Fels-Naptha makes the dirt 

let go, no matter whether the water is cool, luke¬ 

warm or hot. The point is, you can use hot 

water but there is no need to with Fels-Naptha. 

Therefore, so many choose the washing method 

of greatest comfort—cool or lukewarm water 

and Fels-Naptha; and the method of greatest 

ease—soap the clothes well, soak (with light 

rubbing on extremely soiled places», and rinse. 

Fels-Naptha is the perfect combination of good 

soap and real naptha. The naptha works through 

every fibre of the clothes and loosens the din. 

Then the Fels-Naptha soapy water flushes all 

the din away, leaving the clothes sweet, fresh 

and bright! And with that delightful clean- 

clothcs smell! 

Get the real naptha soap—the good golden 

bar in the red-and-green wrapper. Order 

Fels-Naptha of your grocer today! 

THoumiwJi /or ytun 
found FiU-Saptiui 

uible in Ciimpmg and out¬ 

doors u Ktrt Not uore* it hard 

to fit. It uorif to remark- 

dhh, *%*n In cold tuttrr. 

m a 

THE GOLDEN BAR WITH THE CLEAN NAPTHA ODOR 
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MAPLEINE 
3Ae Golden 3(avor 

Which (One of these (fir/s are lou £ike 

■ft: thrynrcnvr-4 

vck.jM'il miuv»i-*n'»h Jivl 

is hapjwc^l in pooitiima 

rtun 

Easy to Make 

This Dainty Dessert 

Mapteine Fruit 

Blanc Mange 
iinrit/fll'ii/i Hut 

^ I H/» I1 Air//V 
I .In virll 

kill salt 1III1I Mltlilf. 1km? 4 

until thick 

Date* may I 
h retie! 

mil lrrr/.r nut n«ic o*>h 

Does Jazz \Put the Jin in Syncopation 
Mapleine Makes 

Instant Syrup xh I hr two thou*an.l tniVX1- 

—a>1d ^ traipvon M a put nr to t\1 
tU£tr JtnuL rJ in I tup hot tnu<r9 * 
hair a pinto/ jyrnp. Rtuptt with /err 

Grocer* Sell Mapleine 

2-o. bold* 35c, 

l.n.d« .<M du». . 

AUo linger iii«i a 

4c siiunpi iivl carton Cop 1*1111 I 

the Mapleine Cook Bc*>k of 

MU recipe*. 

Crewtnl Manufacturing Co. 

n*C Krnmtinn, it i« 

nt Out ilfjcnmr) 

> rapidly in Amrriea. 

to the author, iJr 

BUB 

ml km 
dtsajrrtuaM 

Make t 

mOM 

lrl» muncil mtil all the inu^k 
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of America’s biggest maker 
yarns tells how to 
wash knitted things 

THE FLE1SHER YARNS 

PWLAUtmUA. PA 

COUF 

riv4u 

IK out of every five women who knit use The Neither Yarn*, 

beautiful in color, uniform m »ae. weight and finuh, these yam* 

are used for every type of garment that can be knitted of wool. 

Because knitted garments usually receive »uch hard and cotutant 

wear, they mutt he laundered frequently. Read this letter from live 

maker* of The Neither Yjmt. 1 hey tell you liere tlie method of 

washing they have found to he safest and heat. 

tJ 
Sold today for "How to Launder Fine Fabrics' 

Fourteen leading manufacturers of silks, «roole nt. cottons. Mouses and 

frocks give their own tested recipes for washing fine fabrics in thu 

comprehensive new laundering booklet. Expert and full washing 

directions for every kind of garment. One copy of this practical, 

scientific handbook will be sent free to each applicant upon request. 

Write for youn today. Lever Bros. Co.. Dept. A A. Cambridge. Maw 

How to keep lyutled garments 

shapely and fluffy 

Le*e» Bn*. ( 

GmUm; 

Kmued fmnci.li can be washed a. tsfely and a* on..- 

fartotdy a» cutun if I lie rauprr method* ale used Tlie 

w rong mrtliod* will nan them in ihe very first laundering 

We are suggesting 10 women who buy our yarns 10 

harsh soap would shnnk woolens. 

The Lsii flakes are so dun lhal lliev dissolve quickly 

dial tliere is no possibility 

to ilie soft wool and 

This: 

of bits of solid 

it 

Rubbing cake soap on wool, or rubbing wool 10 ger 

the dirt uui make* iu reale like fibres mac up and shrink. 

We mutnmend Lux particularly becaure Hi thick lather 

unacrs nibbing of any sort The dm dissolves in 

*he suds and leaves the gam.ent soft and unslmmken. 

An infant'* or child'* swratrt lias ro he laundered *0 

frequently that women often become careless after tlie 

hrsr washing Oui wool is *0 pure and so well spun 

that it will remain soft and fluffy after repealed launder¬ 

ings, provided tlie washing is done in this safe way. 

We are glad to aay that we can inm yams of ihe 

mou delicate color and weight 10 I ui *ith UlC JWUfAtUT 

that Hit rr*ult of «l* was)an^ will br rniirrly ftatts factory 

Won t injure 

anything pure water 

alone wont harm 

Knliwd 
Very tmly your*. 

W. I U1SHKR 



WOO LCD 
Snaps 

Srvrn lhta¬ 
in black 

jar all weight fahri 
and bright nickel 

Tfie Jitt/e Sim 

A 

Sold Exclusively at 
F.W WOOLWORTH CQ 

Stores 
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‘"She UdhntedmU. 

When failure 
hurts the most 

/IRE you having the good rimcafithrr girls 

/"V have? Or when you come home trum 

the party you looked forward n» wi eagerly 

where you hinged to lie Miccewful, gay, 

triumphant—do you suffer from a feeling ol 

disappointment defeat? 

Many a girl is nude awkward and *«lf- 

conftdous merely through the knowledge 

that she has an unattractive complexion — 

that her skin is spoiled by Ma«kh«.i.U or ugly 

little hlcmishe* is .lull and colorless, or 

coarse in texture. 

Vet with the right care you can change 

any of these conditions. As a matter of fact, 

your skin changes in spite of you cadi day- 

old skin dies and new takes its place. By 

using the right treatment you can give this 

new skin the dear smoothness and lovely 

fresh color you have always longed for. 

What is the matter with your skin ? 

Ask yourself just what it is that Ls wrong 

with your skin. Perhaps it is spoiled by that 

most distressing trouble- the continual 

breaking out of ugly little blemishes. 

To free your skin from blemishes, begin, 

tonighr, ro use this treatment: 

Just before you go to lied, wash in the usual 

way with Woodbury's Facial Soap and warrr. 

warer, finishing with a <la*h of edd water 

Then dip the tip* of sour finger* in warn 

water and rub them on the cake of Woodbury** 

until the) are covered with a heavy cream- 

like lather. Cover each blemish with a thick 

coat of this ami leave it on for ten minutrv 

Then rinse very carefully, first with dear hot 

water, then with cold. 

lar use of Woodbury's Facial Soup in your 

Jail) toilet. This will help tn 

How you tan tell that your skin 

is responding 

The very firs* time you use this treatment it 

will leave your skin with a slightly drawn, 

tight feeling. l»o not regard this as a dis- 

advantage—it is an milieutiufi that the 

treatment is doing you good, for it means 

that your skin is responding in the right tray 

to a mare thorough and stimulating kind of 

cleansing. After one or two treatments this 

drawn feeling will disappear, and your skin 

will gain a new softness and 

Special treatments for each t 

commoner skin troubles—for an 

conspicuous nose pores, blackheads, etc.—are 

given in the famous booklet of treatments 

that is wrapped around every cake of 

Woodbury’s Facial Soap. 

Get a cake of Woodbury's today, at any 

drug store or toilet goods counter— begin 

tonight the treatment your skin nerds. 

Within a week cr ten days you will be 

astonished at the improvement in your 

complexion. 

The same qualities that give Woodbury'* 

its beneficial effect on the skin make it ex 

tremcly desirable tor general use—for keep¬ 

ing your Skin in good condition. A 25-cent 

cake lasts for a month or six weeks of any 

treatment and for general cleansing use. 

" Your treatment for one week ” 

Smd it ernt* fi.r a dainty miniature set of the 

Woodbury skin preparations, containing your 

complete It'ooJtury tre dim rut for one err*. In it 

you will find the treatment booklet, “A Skin You 

lane to Touch"; a trial sire cake «'f Woodbury’s 

Facial Soap; a sample tube of the new Wool bury 

Facial Cream; and .ampin of Woodbury’s Cold 

Cream and Facial P«wder. Write today for this 

special 'sitfit Address The Andrew Jergen. Co., 

10S Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio. If 

vuu live in Canada, address The Andrew Jergen* 

Co., limited. 108 Sherbrooke Street, Perth, 

Ontario. 

THE ANDREW’ JERCENS COMPANY 
ratorfttt. mi. ►* r*. a«aw» • c. 
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Iht find taMng JlcaUIrate 

the hall ujt anJ tilkll In 

thf> 

It Un thunra/Mu clean. 10rl 
Uairfality K/urahi a hen you 

tall It Ihnagh yew .finger,. 

Why the Beauty of Your Hair 
Depends upon the Care You Give It 

t:;: ... 
ShampiMiinir it propetly »• ftlwayt rhe rno*t 

tmnortanr thing. 
It u the thampouifv which bring* out the 

rraJ lilc ami lu*cre, rutura! wave tfkl color, 
and make* your haif iofr, freth and hivurUftv. 

When )i»ur hair i* dry* dull and beiv*, 
lifdm, stiff and gummy, and the ttraml* 
ding tc^rthrr, am! it feds hanh and di^ 
ti^rrrjl*Jr to the touch, it ia bcvauic *uur 
hair has not I wen thampiaxd prefer h. 

When vour hair has been %hamt»AJC\l proj*- 
rrly, ah,I ia thorough!) dean, it will be 
Jg,|y smooch and liritfht delightful!) Ireah 
LtoWiou, soft and »>lky. 

While your hair tnuu have frequent and 
regular * a.hi na to keep i, heaurifwl, it cannot 
Hand the harsh effect of free alkali which 1* 
tummoB in ordinary soap*. The free alkali 
soon dries the scalp, make* the hair brittle 
anil ruins it. 

That is why discriminating witncn use 
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo. Thu 
clear, pure and entirely tpcasclcw product 
cannot poriU) injure and it doe* not dry 
the scalp or make the hair brittle, no matter 
how often you use it. 

If you want to see how -rally beautiful 
you can make your hair look, just 

Follow This Simple Method 
THIRST, wrr rhe Hair and scalp ir ciear, 
I warm wafer. Then apply a little Mulu- 

M Coeoaniit Utf Shampoo, rubUng it in 

thuniuglily all user the scalp and Throughout 

the entire length, derwn Hi the end* ut the 

hair. 

Rub the Lather In Thoroughly 
TWO ce three teaspuunfuls will make an 

abundance of nch. cream* lather. Thu 

should It rubbed ui tkeWily and briskly 

with the fence? tips, ao at to loosen the 

dandruff and small particle* of dust and 

dirt that flick ti? the %c alp. 

When >vhi ha*r done thi*. nnic the hair 

and scalp thonaugUy, u*tng clear, Irrsh warn: 

water. Then cue another application of 

MuUthcd 

Two water* are usuallr sufficient he 

washing the hair; but wenctimc* the third 

i$ nttcuary. 

You can ca*3r tell* for when the Hair 

n perfectly clean, it will be and «lky 

in the water, the ainmi* will fall apart 

easly, each separate hair floating alone in 

the water, and the entire mass even while 

wrt. mil ted banc, fluffy and light to the 

touch and be *0 clean it will fairly tqueak 

when you pull it through your fingers. 

Rinse the Hair Thoroughly 
IS a yctv important. After rhe final 

ashing, the hair and scalp should he 

rinsed in at least two changes of good 

warm water and iuHow-ed with a rinsing in 

cold water. 

Whrti you have rinaed the hair thoroughly, 

wring it a. drv as you can; »ni»h by rubbing 

it with a towel, shaking it and fluffing it 

until it is dry. Then give it a good brush, 

mg. 

After a Mulsified shampoo you will find 

the hair will dry quickly ami evenly and 

havr the appearance of living much thicker 

and heavier than it i*. 

If you want to always he remembered fur 

vour beautiful, well-kept hair, make it a rule 

to set a certain day each week for a Mulsified 

Coeuonut Oil Shampoo. This tegular weekly 

shampuang will keep the scalp soft and the 

hair fine and silky, bright, 

•rrsh Woking and fluffy, 

wavy and easy to man¬ 

age. and it will he no¬ 

ticed and admitrd by 

everyone. 

You can err Mulsified 

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo I 

at an* drug store or toilet 

cood* counter. \ 4-ouncc I 

bottle should last for 

month*. 

Splendid for children. 

Fine for men. 
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Every ^Hrop 

awakens flavor 
The J^ittle dm 

"Move what wire fence?" repented Old 

Jerry, ami .hr wiu emboldened lu ilrtn t the 
fainted hint u( (altering in hit voice. "I 

ain't hern (rulin' lrttri.it you an' rat If I 

had, I tlaiuld ha' charged you (or hah." 

"null fence," *,ud Annetlr clearly. (or 
now the knew the w»», a> her cuuiuelicg 

mind V>UI her. actually on tup—" that lencr 

down their in tile budie* hetwiil us hat hern 

moved a good right feel." 

Old Jerry laughed. The laugh vat 
tiinuhius, hut it crowed out ilm.iv.lv into 

the ttillnew of the night, and Annrtte in- 

would lirar it ar*i 

window or the dour 

errn Martin, who 

where -he ruultl mi 

W'lll uidOhlJ. 

\ V betur put (or home an' «•> to bed 

You've been (Wantin', that'* what vou’vr 

been doin'.on’ you hetter go an' mull on't a 

t|«rll, an' when the tun lire* you'll he Ihr 

til>l to ter you're tall in in your deep 

liittin' up la the .dead ««’ night an* routin'up 

(”lk* to tell,your dreamt to 'em! I than t 

mention It, Annette. Pulka would nuke a 

tetrihlr handle ill It i( they knew you't that 

kind <4 a mil " 
"Mr. lUnlet," whl Annette, "you moved 

that fence,'' 

•’Well," relil (Mil Jerry, laughing again. 

> et with an un.rrtalnly die detected." • lin It 

"(Into mine. 01 mui* It'ynu 
a fool/" 

Then t till Jerry . ,»mpn.ure . 

honk up and .hatter in a .add 

"Onto you I 1 nid, did l>" he 1 Hod 

the (erne onto your kind' Wei 
giiin' to prove It/ (-.In' to have 

overhauled .n' the whole pftaru 

over? ’Hut'll inat ye a pretty pr 

limitlm. thr .lte.lt don't say a. HEINZ 
"I II tell you." wahl Annette with .car.. 

iNiaurr, "r«ai tly how I’m guin' to prove It. 

Hy my lltelr tr.e" 

“Your little tree?" repeated Ohl Jerry, 

imtrnlly amainl. 
" Yea," mill Annette. " My Utile rim. It 

come uii my »i.l» o' the feme, aa the fence 

u«d to lie An' It grew nn’ grew an’ ruhbed 
ila hurk on tile wire, an’ nor year the wire d 

cut into it to grandfather told me, if I wanted 

In tnve it, to lir a 1 loth round thr trunk \n‘ 

now that little rlm'a a* much as right (ret 

iti.ide the lencr, your able An' many as four 

iM.iptr know how the lurk got tabbed while 
'itaamm s t ww I Lw II ll'tlasi (Is. I„. . ...ans (.(.a 

Here** zest to lagging appetites. A refreshing tang 

to salads and vegetables.. A rich,, mellow flavor that 

blends deliciously with the good flavors it calls to life 

in the foods it touches. Be sure of your vinegars. Be 

sure they are pure. Be sure they have quality. 

Heinz Vinegars are made of the choicest materials 

with the skill and care that always prevail in the spot¬ 

less I Icinz kitchens. Aged in wood for at least a year. 

CJ Malt Vinegar— made from barley mall 

White Vinegar—mode from aclectcd grain 

Cider I 'intgar— made from choice cider apple* 

Tarragon 

B ggj HINTS. (JUAKTS, HALF-GALLONS 
P BL >• t+ah. filUJ >,*J u.i/rJ t* thr Ham taaMhkmtu 

T T T1 1 richncs* to 

EsSIfl H 11,1 JN L '•»¥«—* 
■ M ^ fnrni choice olive* — in the 

ll^lBkB Imported |Icintestablishment at Senile, 

wJl f'YlAxrgi >1«i»."l'riTtli*Mtn« rigorous 
| I VJ11VC V/ll ricth*wl» dcanlinew and 
I purity jieevail that characterise the "Hume the 57." 

fUl.-i Spaghetti 

Some of,he 
^ m M Apple Butter, 

ByV* W Tomato Ketchup 

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada 

two* nn Ihr line. When the laiya com* into 

the on hard til grt early ui.|4e» I tneil to 

diow 'em my little trvv. Martin'* one, On' 

II I *U him to H- uk, lie will." 

YOU nn’ Martin git thl. up together?" 

asked Ohl Jerry, in n voice not *<• angry 

nor In any wuy mi moved a* Annetlr hud 

eipceted. It rectmd mlhrr tinged with an 

unwilling rerpeil 

" No," dir nncacred. "I ain’t wid a wonl 

In Marlin. An' if you .In the two thing* I 

•>k you to I never ahull Noe to anybody 

elw either." 
" What lw they?" fltd Jerry inquired. 

"I want tint to pay Martin back hi* 

money, principal an' interr-t. nght ofl quick, 

an' I want you to move that fence hack tame 

n* it wav I can tell you where, to un Inch, 

even II the little tree', mowed wi w» tuuldn'l 

metuure by tlut. The In.t peal hole’* 

AKori kill after 

A hume«lf> mud 

mu It * l .J 

ukl|, Ml 

•hewn at the kitchen Utrie *S. 

her WakUa with a l«-«a>h 

»t 9iK BN 

nut raft. I<j« 

Immediately die Marled up 1 
.omi.ur awifllv *b*c the >ar rs.13 
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HOLMES § EDWARDS 
SILVERWARE 

When iced ten. lemon¬ 

ade or cooling dr.nl. 

U.-dale hour., jm. the 

Jam*.low a iced lea 

•(■oon and •nvr. abed 

lemon. 01 Inin.bon. 

««h the lemon loth m 

the be.ot.lol New|.»t 

the fact 
Iverwarc 

serve long and 

faithfully received uni¬ 
versal recognition. 

Now,women who lead 
in all that is correct in 

table things are find¬ 

ing out the difference 
in plated ware. Holmes 

& Edwards is their 
choice because— 

Holn*, 6 EJuxir./. Silonuare 

fa o1 un.iurpu.wi/ /puilthj anj 

mptrmr In theft htutiiu of pal 

Inn and design. 

TWO CXI AI ITU'S 

Ww.-IM.iJ 

LONG 

THE 

HOLMES V EDWARDS 

SILVER CO. 

Bridgeport. Conn. . J 

INTTHNAnONAI. 

SILVER CO 

STANDARD SILVER 

COMPANY 

J TORONTO. U1 

Two:Billions Waste 
a an l*u7t 77I 

fecal and 

fei Au 

general Other* arc *Wkingly 

r mi) hate Oriel *e* arc tlnpuul 

the Male above it no tbr mrr 

lilndonndU vratrr alrra.lt 

matron*. In Alaska ihr bureau of educa- 

lion maintain. five hii-nital- l ive Interior 

department ha- too liutpituU with eight 

thousand inmate* In thr District til Co 

r—T.ty th/w ol our Mate. lurnUh ui no 

moH 0/ Irtttk* and death. In a word, -t 

art not able. rationally. even to lair .tuck 

to add tip our credit attd debit column*. In 

oaly eight ol our Mate, haw at phy-aaral 

education fen Yet oettol our lilt-iiuumncr 

iun|aun ha. *avcj moor) to iurtf and 

prolonged the live* ol tu p-Ury holder* by 

inaugurating a campaign ui hralthlul living 

To tranuiirt .Wax. ol contagion uvnvr 

Male* require permit. (Hhm *1 not alio* 

them t raa.portcd at all In mom -Utclubct- 

.ulo*M nut be reported; la other, it i. nut. 

umcraljfe^number tubmufeu* among 

real a ranee*. To peoln t thrmarlvt* againM 

tank*. Mate, during the yrlWurlrvrr 
prrial, not only dal tome Mate* quarantine 

tkeauci.t* agairul Ihnr nrighl.in hut the) 

urafemaBy enforced their wll ma.tr block¬ 

ade by patnil loan on their riven 

To Mralghtcn out thlt tangle, then, thr 

lederal Government took hold and It la. 

dun. il by oulA«- all tbr Malm l.*rtbrr in 

. even to take .tuck 

Thrw do not Include the army and navy 

medical oirp*. 

\t lea.t Itve federal agencies have to do 

■ith investigative or other work teUlol to 

purr-water tup|ilirt. 

At lea.t *i« Federal ugrmie. art <>m- 

iirord with polite or Investigative work 

affecting milk 

Three gnat national deiiartm.nt. and at 

ira.t lv.ll a down I'rderal agcncie. are rn 

gaged in .objects relating to fooda other 

live. It ha. give* 'hi. vital matter ol our 

health by arts u( ( uogrra. In all the ten 

great lokral .ieparlmml. and thirty 4« 

viwr.tr twrrai.. wane of which have .till 

further MtUtiviuon. All of them working 

■wt only nut ti«rthei but often with an Clock aI hanr>«>». and with *uch an 

td result. for in.lante. u that during 

■hr la epidemic. IfeUy re|wrti ul new 

■a«. o4 mAuenca were received by thr |wh¬ 

ile health anltr, but rrport. <d ilrath. 

were aaadr to the cram, bureau, in the 

dnwrtmeat ol ttwnmerv. What twine.. 

•mid omard II .Utrnwol* ol aorta and 

•* Ualrtlilir* nrrr alway. kr|.( W] a rate' 

\A Unfit tf ‘lUfatrtmrnh 

MEKE are JaU a lew of thr leading dr- 

pirlmniti: 

The Public Health Smkt. I» under the 
trraMiry few. alirn it naa originally 

r.taUohtd ta HVrt it .a. to feok after mrr 

.haat ana who Land.*! in our lent.. and 

tbr twr capita Ui levied on thmr women 

■a. eoBrelrd by tha collector of oulum*. 

Aulhoturd to do any inveatigativ* »r other 

puldk health work |irrml.dblr under run 

•titutaueal ^brailaliunc^jii jMejif that. 

tbooty to do health work to many other 

llertwrt l». lirown. ehlef id llie United 

Staten bureau ..f rlKcieDt'y, goe. on record 

a. saying “We have, fir.!, thr cliikirun'* 

bureau It hu* juri-diction over n plat* ol 

public health ran.idc red a. an entity in itwif. 

It tut authority over every’Hubjed that the 

Government touche tint touche, child life, 

Is-ginning with prenatal condition* and go 

ing through to child ialwr. It tell, vou that 

all mcnlical qUctiuo. alle.tlng the health of 

tlw child art within it* hr Id. Hut the public 

health rervkc trll. vou llut it wa. urate.l 

by law to handle all |*ul4i> health quedion. 

»In tlvrr id child ten or adult*. Again, th* 

fiuirau of education tell, you that it. pruv- 

uue rightly in. lude. all qur.lion. related to 

hralth rdii.Btlon And tlw department of 

agri. uliurv ferU that w far a* rural life I. 

(umetTiril. it h*< authority to cover the 

while field- health, eduiallnn. miiIU(|oD 

everything All I .Unite to a.k U, What are 

vim going In do with a net up like that'" 

U hl C»<> /}<«/'* Utah/, 

O.’It la.I four I'midcnt. Ivave rrall/ed 

the ab.unlity.il thr .ituation and Ivave 
advocated change Hut we go on 

Thr hralth of the inuntiy i>recMy cor- 

re-uaid. to tlw hralth of the individual \ 

an mum what he U apt to tall a 

The OiiWlren'. IK 
| art meat of Commer 

Lbcd by Cungma in 

1911. and given the 

task ol incTvtigating 

matter* 

tbr wel 

»u. under the Gr¬ 

and lalwe. EMal> 

Iil turr ol the ra*e. Not teiu|H-rnluer alotve. 

not |iul«e, nor tain, nor breathing, nor 

eruption i tuible* him to nukr life dUgmmi.. 

but all of tlw m t<«ethn To carry out our 

figure, wv now law the department id com 

rnen-c treating our pain, and the Irra.ury 

miming our lemiwralure. ami the board iif 

rduiation our ra.b, and Ihr }mlriic Iwalth 

•rrvice Irellng our |iul*e, with no watch to 

count with) 

•fee ..f the finrat fell, in the country, tl- 

Siiep(i*rd Towner Bill ha. met with oppual- 

tion in>m certain .tale and city l.-alth uu 

tiMiritira, owing to tlw nece**ity they wuuld 

fe under of .\KV|>eratltvg with one IVderal 

hurvuu with rvvpcv t to one age group and 

with other bureau, with roped to other 

In a word, it m certainly not ct|inlirnl 

«•> bruadly practical to nmvider )«ibli. 

Iwalth nave Ban unit. 

It cannot be treated 

•nitty from thr 

I standpoint of age or 

cf locality or of nmi- 

(oitioii, bccau<r it i* 

» not a matter id any 

r iVi one of them, lait of 

I f# J ull together. The 

ftonyr/ problem* of nmter- 
L nil)’ are intcmlated 

to thiew .d general 

.lit i»n». 

- fairly indicative of 

Ihow condition* it i« 
a matter of thought that of twelve major 

muntrie* only two have a higher i«rrentage 

of death* than our. during ami rrwulting from 

childbirth 

JuM what proper surveillance and care 

mean in this natter of health b* shown by 

the strange fact that our cities, which have 

organm-d health department, are outdls- 

tancing the couulr. dbtrkl* in matter* of 

health. Fewer infant, twr thousand .lie in 

New York City than in rural New York, 
while malaria in mm suit* cuts down rural 

production as much a* thirty per rent.. 

In a word, it 
«hf brtjiilly pOU 

biKtialty iifanl 

mortality, thr Urth 

rate, orphanage*. 

'««*. accidents and 

The Woman * Bu¬ 

reau. Established 

Ust year, which ran he ted to give 

any health 

^rantojhk. acme su^^Unenu and 

u^tfcrcwgW "aie^c^ r^ "tkTn 

hiartem hundred^hysarians and the bun- 

doctorv The 

cant ol ph. 

tw«oty-6ve 

of Indian atfi 
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The Air Line 

to Cleanliness 
—i* provided by F and G The White Naphtha Soap. 
It takes you through all kinds of work with anu/ing 
speed. It cuts down surprisingly the time you ordina¬ 

ry spend washing clothes, doing the dishes, and keep¬ 
ing the house clean. Yet, it is as safe as it is fast. 

This new idea soap is so efficient and so harmless be¬ 
cause it combine* in one cake the good qualities of 

the two household soaps formerly conaidered best — 
namely, ichitc laundry soap and naphtha soap. 

If you have been using a high grade white laundry soap, 
see how much faster P and G The White Naphtha 
Soap works because of the naphtha inTt! 

If you have been using naphtha soap, see how much 
richer and longer-lasting are the suds of F and G The 
White Naphtha Soap l>ccausc of the high grade in¬ 

gredients in the white cake. 

F and G The White Naphtha Soap dissolves dirt so 
readily that it washes clothes scrupulously clean w ithout rca«lily that it washes clothes scrupulously clean w itnout 
hard rubbing, and without boiling if you so desire. 
The sune saving of time and effort is plain to be seen 
when you use it in the kitchen and for cleaning. 

You don't know how much difference soap can make 
in your work until you try F and G The White 
Naphtha Soap. Get a cake; then you will sec. 

Sot merely a white laundry soap; 
Sot merely a naphtha soap; 

But the best features of both, combined. 

nanuf«<turrrt of 
Ivory Soop 

AND - THE WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP 
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Tzvo ‘Trillions "Waste 

umirr whi.h <hail I* handled *11 the 
K cduealkmal ami general gKil.li- wrl- 
utivitln ol iIh Government. At the 
time tin- Sinool-Rcavi* committee lu* 
authorised (0 make a detailed Mudy 

organisation, willi a 
ur department*. 

these movements lave a vital 
ibe |HililW hailih .ituation, Tbs 
- tor il—rlf. I "he inuial may 
danalion. All but one or two 
urimrot* urv overloaded with 

id the UU and winter of tiartment oi ju.Ikc air limited to manuring 
mind*. In lhal terrible I heir own aSain. And Ihritaull kcunfualoo 

f ibr Au in thi* country and id ten absurdity. 
r»t iKiblrrn W-.« lhal • It will I* Mirptiriug t" note ll« mmu>c 
Aitoan num*cr of adult*. iac&ckacy when our drniutiiMOts air fatally 

lot ally unready lo me* darilkd. And or ahull find, -ben «« fatally 
Ibr nr -hkh preceded IndM In havin* .air scattered health u.tivi 

i great national dt-aring tie gathered toecther under on. head, 
our rmirm of laiiney, crrtaln enormously im|.irtunl thing' (up- 
rd »rr.irr tuuld Ise thrown pcnbig. We dull have |»Hirllig Into l-»d- 
and imne-liatr u*r. The uunrtrr- from every .late it* ligutva ol 

one central court of 
ted national union grioatu**. We dmII Ittvr uniform lawn, 
i»ii availaidr, man- «i that one can-lew Mate < an not endanger 
(edicts victim*. other*. We may even have a national meet • 
army a* a nuciru* in* once n yr«r In Washington of all the 
nrM.lraee wr have hernia ol our Mate health board*. 

VI. SH \LL r.iv the standard* of Mat;- 
and fit) health herd*, ..(Ordinal. uur 

iluntrri weir tie.. mohUUe lifednsutancc 
mpaalM. ntahlith free health t xnmlna- 
«». dtnilai lo the one* (tivrn for the anny. 
id we dull cm outage health eduction 
d phyrical training 

And In.m thut central department there 
U go Bid thirteen dream* of litenrtuir, 
rh Ur.au eitrava|untly ju.tifyiig It* e«- 
raw, hut uirrlully organm-d rr|*nrt». Iiul- 
in* and edu atimia) annta to coikimUt 
iryahrre wilh .nir local authorities. 
The ini|urianre of I'.-.k-ral mipsrvMon of 
tt<mal health .annul I. ovi-mtrv.wd. We H'*hk JYrfsrtdm,, Xydid 

■After /tie. Same 
ptoiier Ninllary a 
ttlnler proper hen 

condition* and for the oversight of our 
children in lmlu.tr>-. t»nly under iu Control 
c»n our at renin* l«- properly lirolccted mn I 
our food Mipjilir* witched. Only with the 
Government‘a aaM.tam r nut w«- fight our 
plague* by a ay.tern of natioikal mohllini- 
tixi airairut them. III. liar province of Gov- 
eminent to protect Iho** grtaleM nuet. to 
the country the r-.ie.tant mother and later 
her child. But nt the beat Government can 

when you arc hot and uncomfortable, permit your- 
Helf to revel In a delightful hath with Kriinol Soap 
and ace how It refreshes and stimulate* your burning 
tired rtkln. 

Since the daily hath is recognized as ooc of the chief pro¬ 
moter* of flood health and an important axi m budding 

of toilet accessories. 

No matter howexae 

oin. to otner -.itnuiarn, than our own. 
We have ton large a prrvrntatcc of ale It- 

too hirh a numlwr of dentha. t hu 
physical condition, a. shown by the army 

requirement* may be, Reatnol 

it of them alL It is pure and rr. pnyucat amaiuon. a. sotrwn ny tne arm) 
..f dominations. L. below par And ll* Govern 
*1 nn-nt lannot help u. if »r will not help mil 

free from harsh, drying chemicals. 
able fur the most delicate skin. It has no hov 

.nee. It lathers freely and 
month, and note the imp Try it daily 

your skin and complexion. 

Sold at all dm* and toilet good, count. 

Tnal fret, on request. 

Dept l-C. RESDiOL Baltimore, MJ 

tills until we have 
cither a department 
ol health or a dr. 

tnutment of welfare 
tn Washington. Ami 
■feo to pul his own 
bodily Ikuk In order. 
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Floors for Modern Homes 
\l/ HfcTHF.K you .in: build- 
* ’ ing a home, or laying new 

floors in your haute, there are 
two important reasons why 

vou should consider floors of 
Armstrong's Linoleum: 

The first is that linoleum can 
he laid as a permanent floor at 
levs cost than other floors. 

The second is that modem 
linoleum floors appeal at once to 
everyone w ho secs them, because 

they are so attractive. Vou can 
choose from plain colors, two. 
tone Ja$p<6>, parquetry effects 
and artistic carpet designs. 

linoleum floors arc easy to 

keep clean, and the upkeep cost 
is low—frequent and expensive 
refirishin^ is not necessary. 

"TUArt ,f U~m, FmtmMW l, 

B? Frank Al> *h I’.omi, Priwuknr <J the Nrw Yak Schxd ol F 
Art. Sent, a itb tk hoc refer pJsm <4 far h<«ac intniw*, on receipt 

Arm% rBONO'S LtNOtAIM Rues 

The illustt.itinns show two 

rooms in one of a group of re¬ 
cently built semi detached 
house*. These houses were 

floored throughout witH Arm¬ 
strong's linoleum. 

The linoleum was cemented 
firmly down to the soft wood 

under-flooring over a layer ol 
builders’ felt paper. It was 
waxed immediately, and given 

another coat six weeks later. 

Armstrong's linoleum isguar- 
antccd to give entire satisfaction. 
Identify it by the Circle A trade¬ 
mark on the burlap back. 

Our Bureau of Interior Dec¬ 
oration is at your service, offer¬ 
ing you, free, the advice of 

•« » l-mafcvm Magi j«t fuutnirej In give scour. N 

Ain showing «fer pines a rwrni? -three phasing end artiste lirtigi 

Armstrong Cork Company, I.inoulm Dipartmint 

921 M*rj SL. Ldn.iutrr, Pa. 

Armstrongs Linoleum 
^r Jdr E\vry l loor F/X) in l,lc House ^ 

SI GROi rtfHK humti in mUti 

fan, tj.lrmitronii hnoUttm wrrr 

UU abb lAi Aousn ant bm/tuiO. 
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A Page of Brownies 
These pictures were made on 

Kodak film with a two-dollar 

Brownie camera 

A story that never grows old is the picture story of the chil¬ 

dren—your children. To-day it is tilled with the charm of human 

interest. To-morrow, when the children have outgrown child¬ 

hood, it holds you fast—brings hack again ami again, as you pore 

over the pages of your snap-shot album, the vivid story of the 

children as they Mere. 

And picture raking is wry simple with a Brownie camera, 

'flic No. 0 Brownie, with which these pictures were made, loads 

in daylight with Kodak film cartridges for eight exposures 

I Vb x 2/2 inches. It has a fixed focus, a rotary shutter for snap¬ 

shot* or time exposures and two finders, one for upright and 

one for horizontal pictures. It’s a sturdy little camera, well 

finished, and the films cost (including war tax) but 25 cents for 

eight exposures. 

let your dealer show you how easy it is to have pictures of the 

children and by the children — natural, informal snap-shots of 

the youngsters just as they are—pictures that cost 

but a few cents each, yet arc a delight to-day, and 

to-morrow w ill till a priceless album 

KASTMAN KODAK COM I’AM 

ROClirsTKK, N. \\ ft/** t 

SAttrinf the ttifimU jV*. 0 BnKonit 

tht lame AV?«db#/ maJe u»; 
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The £<n/jt’Sj God Bless 

J'Yods urn! f'r 

keen any [ail of the body hidden. 
Sometime, I am moved b> a *rr«I and 

abidin* minder where mm *rt the imra*« 
l<> soy anythin* peevi.h aliiatt womm-. 
wear when iheir nun i* m> udly in need uf 
rrfn million. There is nothin* in ihr world 

Iheir 1 lutInn/. I niu*l av a word al«ui lb* 
muih iliveiehol dealt.*I hieh heel. Not lhal 

wen 1 In* hl*h 

linudcn l<. 

amino I ion. in Ihr druil of llie lain l.-eul 
War Many and many * mi; ■ ii..r ma- ukn* 

Nil id -Ui iw ■* Ibe walkia. 
Hike Mr. UlWWtly. tkrblr he lows.I heel, all I I. Il/e .a. rrw.U 

luuel. il U - purely t»r oralwanUlhia 
w> tun* u man nuk ahot with il, 
in* il **> l> or Uatfin* il jauntily a 

drfonnitiiv Special eienlw. lud I. 
vioed lor Ihuw -ho wen- atsepted t 
oil lhew evil* Oh,yvs ihr -omen it 
Hamer a chuckle oui «| lhal diuallu 

In I lie mrnnlime, when madanw 
lo -rut liiiiii heeU .Iw dan «u( l» 

"cJfie Alden ~ Shown 

During August 
drew .hoc. ami .Upper*. lh» h#h l.*H I. 
IrwluUlnbly tot t« tin* in il* U-i n 1 ITe 
■martc.t women, the women who arr in the 
furrfnml id U-h- 11. have found the im h or 

wear ihnl ihry have adapted il lor aU 
wear aim. Only (he woman who h lar 
hind lIw .1 vie venlHna forth In the anaU 
Iw. h heel or u«. .1 lor her hmi*c .»» 
lor all laiu*li II to all very well lor daiu 
or other evening wrar, il !• dmin.ily 1 
detinilrly -out > rhewhm, Ihu. pr.iv 
attain how lar Inward common ten.c 

In presenting this delightful Colonial 
Chamber Suite your furniture merchant 

evidence* to you anew the uncommon 
excellence that has distinguished Bcrkey 
Ac Gay production* lor sixty years. 

With its quaint turned spindles and 
the antique Ivown of tile native Northern 
Birch, "The Alden" recalls the charm 
of an old-time New Ivngbnd bedroom. 

Other equally distinctive yet rcason- 
ably priced suites and single pieces, their 

permanence assured by the exacting 
Bcrkey Ac Gay workmanship, are l»cing 
shown by our retail representatives. 

••at .hirtsyra. laa.-lll 
lUr woman Urvvr o*wr raw 
Uyia* node ihto darm* rt„ 

n, Q**u $fiAU nu 

I HAVE mol v.utmn aria*, by nnhwat 

I 1 mb -I 1 lhal 

■na< 11 ally 
r»m the •arin* of hiifh herb. I have mad 

ill Iw r arti< h< whr re eve ry til of womankind — 
and mankind alio -come. from Infected 
loelh. (belt arr tluve who feel. and kindly 
remark, llul II wt would all haw our londfe 
util we tliould never have another oik day 
li uwd lo be our a(*wndix Ey-otrala, .«r- 
tatn expert* till u., tan twin* <»n anythin* 

cate of v**c!uriiniam 
•«< In Iheir vpin*. b 
bnui diet a univrnal 
(lanacra. 

If wo -ft- all lo do the 
Ihin** lhal are to malt 

Bisktv & Gav Furniture Company 
<«k Mann* Avenue Grand RnpUa. Michigan 

manured to do a lot of 
thin*, while wall in* on 
hi*h heeU, *i»d things, 
fine thugs, (rent lhin.es 
ami woman'. health i‘ nearly asmixh mental 
« Il to phy.ital. If she feel, dowdy dwll 
lie unhappy, ami lhal lead, to nerve, and 
many other lublle'' mi,-tin.- Why not bw 

ihe ca^imei • i.nv o<ivfi V*v|| 
\U}U* *•*»! M* »Vfi aim. 

1 - /r r y 1 

^ • \ Ft? 
Li 
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Keep that schoolgirl 
complexion 

A fine, fresh and blooming skin,radiant with 

health and free from blemishes, isn't the attri 

butc of early youth alone. Every woman can 

keep her schoolgirl complexion long alter 

youth has down. 

Proper care is the secret—care which keeps 

the skin in perfect health. This means the sci¬ 

entific cleansing which makes each tiny pore 

and skin cell active. You must use soap and 

water freely—you must use it every day. 

Begin this treatment today 

Wash your face gently with the mild,creamy 

lather of Palmolive, massaging it softly into 

the skin. Rinse thoroughly and it will carry 

away all the dangerous accumulations which 

so often cause skin infection. 

Then apply a touch of cold cream, smooth¬ 

ing it into the skin. You will be delighted at 

the way your complexion looks and feels, at 

its smoothness, fine texture and fresh color. 

This special lace washing formula is thorough. 

It will not cause irritation. 

Volume and efficiency permit us 

to uell Palmolive for 

Thus while women prefer Palmolive for 

their facial soap, it is also the popular family 

soap of America. 1 he toilet luxury all may 

enjoy at the price of ordinary soap. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY. *U.***t.U.S. A. 
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0 : Pretty School Qlothes, and Easy to EMake 

THE demure little maid, who place*.» shy 

foot upon the Moor. i» wearing a frork 

if linen embroidered in brown wonted. 

Pattern No. 3152. in age* 6 to 12. malm it. 

while (or the almost concealed Idootners. Na 

2398, Irom 2 to I I year*. is provided. Her 

gallant knight wear* dark green wool Jersey, 

made by pattern No. 3246, in wo 2 to 6. 

For the toft. rolling rap. pattern No. 2402, 

in sites 2 to 8, is provided. Of blue linen or 

I Devonshire cloth, the original little suit with 

buttoned knickers next in line would be¬ 

come any boy between the ape of 2 ami 8 - 

the pattern is No. 3249. Big sister wears a 

graceful (rock ol blue serge with guimpe of tan 

luliste. il* girdle with attached pockets Irrtng 

-ejurate from the drawn Pattern No. 3247. 

wnirh . mm in sites 14.16. 36and 39. is u«d. 

TKit botUer.up.rn one's shoulder are newer 

than button* down one's hack is the convict km 

of the mas) mnd from the right. Her frock 

nf dark blue and white gingham, nude by 

pattern No 3248. sue. 6 to 14. has bowlings 

and belt of piiin dark blue. In the quaint 

three-piece suit of Puritan inspiration farthest 

to the right, the cost and skin are of gray wool 

Jersey or linen. The straight skin is gathered 

on a wide belt, and this belt buttons upon a 
similar one on the nnt. The coat is pattern 

So 32SI. the dress No. 3250-Mf* 2 to 12. 

Pittmis may be punhamJ from any •tiire wflir* H-mc 

New York City 

«Vt« 
VI patten* . 

f too nkfarsa tie Hrewr Pattern Company, 11 KlU 181I1 Street, 
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Lillian (iiik't afternoon Jrotk of fait gray Canton tripe, wtlk it1 

hmhmUUy tasked skirt and modestly rounded neek, is jmle at 

nitt Jar dinner and theater at jut enhege teat The kadue it piped 

end rath Itai fated milk NiSt-green Georgette, end green pre¬ 

dominates in tkrktmand end: „n the tide 1 ask. T. ke kolk differ- 

emend tmart, Ike kaek -j the tiirt it nu tasked, km it lathered 

and hang! in kandkertkUf pm nil, rash one faetd milk green 

Georgette. The pattern it So.jjtj, and comet in ihes If to JO. 

Tkeee il te.melk.ng parhenlar/y appealing aiant the kiosk tehet 

JroekJ* "km" ukieh hint Gtth trsaet in ike photograph aUot. 

Perhaps Ikti it doe to the girlish plaiting! td white taffeta at neek 

and dertri, km tome tredtl amt ke ghen to the narrotr he/nunlal 

task,, ahtek. with their far.xgt of whit, taffeta, lend d.innstion 

and originality to the edhrrxise plain ikirl. Into the poekett 

tn front one may dip tutk the tin Ihtugi at tar]art 1 and theater 

rttkrlt. Tke pattern it Ko.jJty, and tome I in thrs If la 30. 
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Min Ciih'i klatk ifljc Aai a SAaiiptma air, far ik* 

miVl/iv, rxhtth nar w a, *i/i w <u fe* a, onr hkn, » 

marked *» <i braided leather bed and a ikon tap* hang) 

from Ik* ikauilm, The tailor and tug* art J embroider- 

and trothrud late. Pattm i\o.jjij, in inti !J to x>. 

It ii adorably fusin’, rttn in lAe photograph, hat 10 Biiual- 

r:* Uhl Gilki a/ler*00 a At.,* in light pay log,la, re ilk 

a pint undmhp and all 'A* IM( gray Ao»i fatrd triM 

pint Unrrnu, ii innilably In ,opy tl. Thai on* may da 
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UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRIC 

VACUUM 
CLEANER 
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$uits mid Frocks for Everyday 

School Wear ^ , 

BET TER washing quickly 
done—cleaner clothes for every¬ 

one. The UNIVERSAL washe. .. 

gently and aafrly an it wnahrs thor¬ 

oughly. Make* you independent of 

the public laundry and the hired 

laundress. Saves its coat in the 

saving of wages. 

THE UNIVERSAL Electric Vac¬ 

uum Cleaner removes all dirt 

without stirring up dust. Light to 

handle—easy to guide. Cleanliness 

shows wherever it goes. 

DON'T swelter in a stuffy kitchen 

during siuling summer days. 

Cook at the table or on the cool 

porch by using the UNIVERSAL 

Electric Grill, Percolator. Toaster. 

•e smmwsI <4 the ^ • tail .marl looking navy wtge le- 

yosta. Tie Ibis Wi !•>» si the Wt. Oman «rrgr, 

KtsaKa 2TO.«lar» w ihnrlyn, bnwkloth almost sny 

the knirkrn "if. gay-oiloml material our happens 
;tCO. t I- i; vrniv to hi*r w.ll serve foe the ,»w tooth trim- 

U- Ifl is well itn-M-il in ■ mint ITir nailers. No JJ44. sire. 14 lo 

b-wncoon. which hta awihrr JO mw*. ha. l.-h h.n< amt elbow slervm. 

iwm No uyi «».« -hi, h fI- a.t.r.l4elittle middyfrock lelowat 

hail thr amJird vokr and the rielil U charming in Imran wool Irmev 

-I- osdnr.1 it U- KaJ i«- with trimming ban* «t the ..■» material 

laitrm is to Mo 14. In Ian, or It may tic very smartly done In 

irtry »mM I* Uihlsd »lth t»o tune* i4 gray or irf l.lur. Thr (uiliriii 

ae <lrr«>r<I In the >impU h No. JJIJ, In »(/r« 14 to 20 years. 

»-*(.« V. I IT. -r*. (As*raf.W r'—- 

LANDERS. FRARY & CLARK 

New Britain Conn- 
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zAprons that (glorify the:Pinafore 

ANAI'KUNimsU 
A in. nl««t Ilniitf* in lh< 

I \ world, ni llnuy 

o( il« most ubkcthMMlilt. Ii 
it U dr|* ndl on the •>»» In -hii h 

II l> mm I. II imithrr fralbr. 

bow dnimhle It !• to have an 

slim. Skrtrlwl Iwir nm lour V 
nitnuilMtl to give the 'Mil 
•emit" Inok. 

The Frem-h are drvutrd lu 0 
ii|>nm» -rim lioy» *ui linn 

III srlsnol anil tlir al 01 c 
W • Uiiiill. style lu lwi» 

|ilac Irani umI hrlrl yak. la.k make It 

iHn>||i|r la j(r( It out i>( n it. uratu n( mat*. 

1 In I At inn Irll below l> ixir *0 f«r 1*. 

moved (ruin Hi. iu*nmon unUnnrv girdtn 

variety tlrni It couldn't lull t«i pivsw thr 

mail uptimi ! llttltf nuld. A |mui.I In lath 

Irani and lock Micgtrti lntrf.Ml.itf i.«.l 

Ulubx hit raamleiing un oh! x l-ml Irwk. 

There nra no button. t" Uu*. (<>» thr hall- 

lihlilm t>rll. running throughdotwill k«*|« 

it firmly In |ibir even during th. Iltelir.l 

Hint -it bllntlmaa** hull ur duck-un a-twlu 

Whiter Teeth 
Cleaner, safer teeth to millions 

Pep*od*«t has brought to millions a 

new era in teeth cleaning 

M.nlcin authorities endorse It- Lend 

mg dentists everywhere advitc it. Half 

th* worldovrr it to bring rapidly adopted 

You ihould *ee what it doe*, learn 

the rearara. fed the pod efleet*. Thu 

ten day lert will draw them. One can¬ 

not afford to overlook a factor hi bn- 

Combats the film 

One purpose i. to combat the hlm- 

that mwa film you fed. That » what 

dim* teeth and cauar* molt tooth 

Film dine* to treth. get* between the 

teeth and Hay*. If not removed, it may 

cauee eomtant tooth attack* Mart 

tooth trouble* are now traced to film, 

and very few escape them. 

Film absorb* stain., making the teeth 

look dingy. It form, the lw.it* of tnr- 

tar. It hold* food *obaUnc* which frr- 

ment* and form* acid. It hold* the acid 

in contact with the tenth to cause decay. 

Million* of germ* brred In it. They 

arc the chief cause of many iceioua 

trouble*, local and internal. 

New methods found 

Dental sdcnce Un» now found effec¬ 

tive way* to fight film, day by day. 

Many careful testi luive proved them, 

In lending countries, time method* ore 

now Uigrd for constant use. 

They me embodied in a scientific 

tooth parte—Pcpaodent. A dentifrice 

which cutn|ilic* with oil modern re¬ 

quirement*. And a 10-Day Tube U be- 

mg sent to every home that u*ki. 

Watch the unique effects 

an of which are believed 

It multipbe* the alkalinity of thr *oliv», 

to neutralise the acid* which cauie tooth 

The 

The te are kept » highly poh.bed that 

Then it 

Nature’* ■ 
the rtarch 

rtive way*- An ideal diet, rich In fruit acid*, would 

fashed that bring site tame effect*. But few people get 

It irgularly. So acienoe advise* that the 

ary flow - • tooth paste Ining them, at least twice a day. 

agent. It These results mran prettier teeth, 
in the »»- cleaner, safer teeth. See them and Judge 

that cling, them for yourself. They may lend to 

and form benefit* life-long in extent. Cut out the 

P* 

PAT Off | 

eni 

The neatsfic 

Approved by 

PCS u s 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

tifvc film combatant, which bring* five desired effects. 

by modern authorities and now advised by leading 

rtrywhrre. All druggists supply the large tubes. 

A Pleasant Test 

Send this coupon far the 10-Day 

Tube. Note how dean the teeth feel 

after using. Mark the absence of 

the viscous film. See boar teeth 

10-Day Tube Free 

THE PEPSODF.NT COMPANY. 

Dqrt. 7SS. 110. S. Wcliaah Avc., Chirac 

Mnil 10-day tube of Pepsodent t« 
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The dJollege Cjir/'s Nczv ‘Winter ZHats 
t>j t!\(argalo Giimure 

ir tinkaiufgdJin-hi.e.4 felt, toauj 

Hack patent leather, that pultun 

h 1/ Ma/ t/uiitf ehairm .d/W Mrr. 

I'o Take the Burn from 
SUNBURN 

One of I he rrmarkoble properties 

of Hycloritc in it* almost immediate 

effect on sunburned skin. When 

I lycloritc i* applied full strength the 

burning sensation soon disappears. 

Not only ii the pain ulleviated. but 

the skin lose* its sullen redness and 

is restored to normal color. 

Hycloritc is a really valuable anti¬ 

septic for summer use. It allays the 

irritation of ivy poisoning and insect 

stings. It is especially useful for 

atomiser use. gurgle, and mouth 

wash. In every phase of first aid it 

is exceptionally successful. Use it 

for cut*, scratches, burns and abra¬ 

sion*. It help* to prrvent tooth in¬ 

fection*. purities tooth and shaving 

brushes. *upprcs*es perspiration 

odors, and aids in keeping nursing 

bottles and other utensils sweet. 

The booklet wrapped around each 

bottle contain* forty-two practical 

suggestions for personal protection. 

I Ivcloritr is the chosen antiseptic 

of thousands of doctor*, surgeon*, 

and dentists. In scores of hospital* it 

is used us the finest preparation of 

it* kind. Lending industrial plants, 

including the llcthlchcm and 

Carnegie Steel Companies. 

Winchester and Remington. National 

Biscuit Company, and many others, 

keep it for the protection of 
nentAing/nm ihunh tnjwttall. Green 

•thathneh /«r up-tnrneJlrim anJiwathei 

tli (rotrn, tn.itHf in a fait 4/ Mr right. ’I'tie Council on Pharmacy ami Chemistry 

of tlx* American Medical Association h«« 

■ cpiml Hyclocite Ask your doctor how 

much I hat mean* 

Hydorite Hos one hunJrtd anj wrrrWv 

fit* timet llic sir mi. idal strength of hydro- 

urn peroxide (0. S. P). Vel Hydonle is nol 

poisonous. Ii will nor irritate normal skin. 

II is no! adulterated with perfume nor dis¬ 

ci nisei I with flavoring Hydorits's clean. 

In selecting an anlisep- 

tk for your own use. why 
not be guided by the 

opinion of merlical men? 

Ul a bottle of Hyclonle 

and ^nou you are safe. 

More than 40.000 drug 

stores sell Hydoritn. Two 

BETHLEHEM LABO¬ 
RATORIES, Ise. 
BBTHL8HEM. PA. 

From fenrath a tnrian ef t/te Je nipt etkrt 

pmrJ jauntily with jin/h, n/w mttU ml 

prptaptettitUy t Thusfortifei, aw might 

arM propriety attend chunk, matin/e t tr 

men the mo! formal afternoon reception. 
Ask Ymv Doctor or 
Dentist about HYCLORITE 
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.7hese /. 
instant 

NIGHT 

l77u> £ ofV urc lean 

No wonder he finds it hard to say good mght. With the warm 

coloring of her cheeks, her lustrous skin and radiant eyes, her beauty 

fascinates him. You will share the secret of her beauty, instantly 

—when you, too, use the complete “Pompeian Beauty Toilette." 

Ft'ri. m touchoT liaiianl Pompon DAY 

Cream (vanishing) It rotten* the »kn and 

lioldi the powder Work the cream well 

•nio the skin » lk« lewder ad hero evenly. 

Then apply Pompeian BEAl/TY Powder. 

It make* ihe »k»n beautifully fair and adds 

I he charm of delicate fragrance. 

yVou. a touch of Pompeian BLOOM foe 

youthful color Do you know that a bit 

of color in the rhreka make* the eye* 

nparkla with a new beauty > 

Lastly. dust over a**in with the powder, 

in order to aubdue the Bloom. Preato' 

The face 11 beautified and youth-ifi*J in 

an inatant I (Above 5 preparations may be 

ured separately or together. At aU drug- 

!»u\ 60c each.) 

THY NEW POWDER SHADES. *I\e 

Emsy FUauty 

—Use frepdtfi" 

CtARANTF.t. 

TlrMwPsnM 

irar orr NOW 

T» n«.I of foi > «Kc4>nint»h»at ia gmrw 

THE POMPEIAN TOMPANY 
7001 FVy*» A%**ae. Cleveland. 

Gsmilom**' I •mlnfridnnr la# Ik* 1*21 M*r**aritn 
Clark P.~l ,4~«. .end the 5 wm.,lr* 

THE POMPEIAN CO . 2001 Payne Av 
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Many a good cook tells us that she 

has used cooking fat of one kind or 

another all her life and never knew 

until she tried Snowdrift how good 

a fresh cooking fat could be. 

Snowdrift is a pure, rich, creamy 

fat—made entirely of the choicest 

vegetable oil—perfect fat for every 

use in cooking. Open the airtight 

can and you always find Snowdrift 

fresh ! 

Snowdrift is unexcelled for making 

cake, pastry or biscuit, for frying, 

for enriching vegetables, for making 

sauces or candy. It not only makes 

things good to cat but Snowdrift 

itself is 100% rich, nourishing, 

wholesome food. 

Mrs. Allen will gladly send you a 

copy of her Snowdrift cook book, 

with her compliments. Just write 

“Snowdrift Cook Book” and your 

name and address on a postal to 

Mr,. Ido C. lo>h dUo, 

Ml AmurrOun An*. 

N«. Cily 
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zJS'GdsummerjHtr liar gains and the £ines 

^ It's Wise to ($hoose 

(OUKfr-t 
S4mour 

TALCUM 
POWDER 

Delicately rrminiKent in 

Iragtante ol exquinte 

Fleur. d’Amout Extract, 

tlui Talcum Powder ofv 

peals BifmlJily lo lltOtt 

who appreciate llie most 

|uxunous loilrl odjuncli. 

Il >ui the velvety acJlneia 

and unpal(<ablr finenm n( 

tlie chovretl lace |«>w.lri«. 

A Toilet Luxury 

o( Supreme Delicacy 

The importance ol pmily 

iaTalcum Powder .. well 

undemtood by tlx—- who 
value a clear, healthy >kin. 

Flrun d‘Amour is pun. 

It* exi|um«e KiftnrM liu* a 

iI'IikI.iIuI, ccoimg, .nothing 

eflrcl, particularly grateful 

m sultry mnlMimmrr. 

Packed in an aititfic inrliil 

■ air, rmb'li.hrcl Willi the 

.lull limnrr miigmn ol llie 

fleun d‘Amour |*ndue- 

liona. Color.—Naturelle, 

Nniche and IWe. 

/ /iv fUMtita/ Jut tbt oJitp 

till .iiu/ young mult*" II /*/ 

Uyk at till ittriMdl, nimmtJ 

irrM fiub. Vii< >«/ aeu uAJ 

imnnlini m,i nJuriu i/tteti. 

M the thought i.t gening to 

-I _J -lay lor lour dollar. anil 

iiinrtyciglit cent, the vine thing 

ilut (nit »<vk «ihI tor trim dollar, 

i* xlwayv nllurinu. Kvrn greater 

l» the freflng of natl-ln.ll.-i whrn 

the good. being offend are newt) 

on the market n. In the Augu«t 

tur «ale* amt one lia. every muon 
to Irelieve tlut llie price* nrr hiwer 

Our IlluHiahJ bvolfltl. 

• 'fiouhJf* Fatal,an TollH 

Spnlallm." on mftittf. 

CR FATED BY 

Roger &Gallet 
/ir/«"ruri. Pa lU 

2i\W-- 32od Street. Now York 

««■*»*.» m-i. In IW You 
41* motf UUJ, l,. ilow be- 

«-r«. the kwh >traight .landing 

odUr ami t»« Invert.. Ilfaufeto 

inrrthl. Ikngh, that the .traiglil 

for h fa nor"I!Tmi 
■pf«t> ■> -* nvany varieties 

vtb you haw the vrtdc* Wtitude 

■ I* clow 111l me and finish will 

■mertlack cvifl^ n, great Iwrvri. ot 

than they will t* later in the wamu 1— 

These advance uric. of fur coat*, 

wrap, ami reck pine, in.tilutcri 

to promote Imsinev. during a month other 

wfa. rntirrl) dead io far a> lur trade fa cun- 

ittin'I. In.vc become an annual event.njually 

profitable to dealer* and buyer-. 

Tfcb year pirtkukrly anyone who i« 

planning to I Hi) a fur not or Naff will I* 

«k« to do w during the Align-I -air*, (fee 

may In* certain then of gelling •elected .kin. 

and liettcrnnd more Wviirrly workmaiuhip, 

and in addition the prir ** ire ip« to rive in 
the fall. While the fur dealer, have on hand 

rulntantial i|uantilicv of .kin. w that there 

will not Ih> a wriou. dtorUurr of tun. gener- 

aUy -leaking the l*»t ouahtv and Iresh 

.kin. are not a. plentiful a- form. tly. 

Jjtiubt Qn tributt tit On/yP'fot Fur 

A FIVE MONTHS'strike in the fur trade 

/A I art winter led trappers to believe that 

they would have difficulty in tlfai-dng of 
their ainv. amt many did not go out into the 

wood, during the <l«n kokui, with the re¬ 

sult tlut the 1920 21 entrh of mo*t American 

fur* fa t-lima ted at fifty nrr cent of the 

normal amount. Muskrat, the taufa of Hi*! 

son teal, of which such a vast number of 

coats arc made, fa reported to b. d»ty-Uve 

per cent of normaL 'nitre fa talk <>( high 

(•rices in the fall for U^t<|uality. with pcitex 

rtrra 

UrVr ft* Furnith/i tit ZNffkfitc* 
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Paris Says Brown Qashmere Weaves for Win ter 

*v Mary Brush Williams 

The ,harming remit of a triple olhan,, of dark pay 

and htU pay ertpe and Hoc* tdin a tht after- 
rmpmfroth a! the extreme left. Ill jtirl hai the modilh 

fiat halt and front with JutintU at tht ttdtt, and 

I mar l, uneven hemline, uhilt tht weud ft at urn tht 

ner hlouied rfed under tht aims, and -aide, loose 

Xtrrti. Patlrrk Xo.jejS, in riteijb to 44, it of tied. 

A new thought in a forma! gown ii thorn* in tht hiaek 

t Inf on brood, tot h at tht lift, nhth appeah itrongly 

a, a matt-mvr Ur*. Tht otodoute 1/ Hart tali* 

>hpi on Dirt Iht head, and in long tndt ft on rati 

udr. Solid rmtroidfy dan, in luitedorrd tilt ii 

/jffffnr, or it may it omitted and tht rndi </ taihti 

fringed. Patton ii So, JJjS, in nut j6 to 44. 

Any member tf tht popular ttriiltd nod family nil! 

hr rxtrUentfra Iht general-near fr»,t at tht Uft Mart, 

m it may he mad, 1/ hint moM, 1* rader to ten* fat 

hell III tlaimi la JiiUnetton orr many, in,lading a 

etitular .hit and a !arg, armhole. The tdlar may 

lit fat and a guimpe hr morn if on, trlilm. Patton 

Xo.jtto, in 11 taijtila 44, i 1 fir01,d/Jfor lopymgit. 

Smokeadond tht tin, or any olher of the toft nodi, 

•err Canton irffr, make, the froth at the right 
hehte mo,t near.He fin a/tonoon or/or hit. Tht, 

1. another good .ugpitlon fhr remodeling any dull 

refer owr hath, at dar k oirr any ttrrrt ihadr may he 

tor/ The laih may hr huditJ ntthout a loop if 
ptfrrrrd. Pattern 1, So. jepi, in nut 16 to 46. 

Sikci, New York Ccj. Price, cxnt> out. 
the Home Potion Componr, l« Port ihh 

There ere many other recipe* mm 
in the Camaliuti Recipe Book 
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Can a man starve on three meals a day? 
icHe can"says medical science 

YOU may eat enough and York medical scientist, "to a heating, sterilization, the addi- 

still lack physical buoy- considerable extent must be tion of preservatives—most of 

ancy. Even those who select regarded as typically modem, which accomplish their objects, 

their food carefully and cat They are the product of count- but incidentally rob the food 

plentifully may suffer from less ingenious methods devised of one or more of its essential 

disturbances caused by lack of to render food stable—drying, constituents." 

vitamin in the food. 

You may think of hunger as 

a mere craving for food; but 

medical science recognizes now 

a new kind of starvation—the 

hunger of the vital cell making 

processes of the body, not for 

more food, but for the important 

clement in food called vitamin. 

The familiar yeast cake is. of 

all substances, richest in this 

remarkable element. A small 

amount of this vitamin-rich 

food will do more to stimulate 

and restore the hungry cells of 

the Ixxly thnn great quantities 

of food deficient in vitamin. It 

isn't the amount of food you cat 

that gives you strength and 

vigor; it’s the amount of vit¬ 

amin you get in your food 
W hy the wars most during commerce raider 

came to port 

How a common mistake in diet defeated 500 modem 

pirates no enemy could apprehend 

New health ideas 

Physicians now know that 

there are many physical disor¬ 

ders that actually originate 

within the body, due to vitamin - 

hunger; and such a condition 

causes the body to be less resis¬ 

tant to disease attacks from the 

outside. 

What there men did. 

many do daily 

u«b wrtl fol. at t* M quart Ity 

Many processes of 

preparation rob food of 

its vitamin value 

" Disorders brought about by 

lack of vitamin,” says a New 

People are eating Yeast Foam 

for its health-giving qualities 

Hospitals use Yeast 

Foam for its energy - 

making qualities 

Great hospitals are using it 

because of its concentrated vit¬ 

amin content. Many physicians 

are recommending two or three 

cakes a day with great success 

to convalescents, to those who 

have been relying on laxatives, 

to those who are constantly sub¬ 

jected to minor languors and 

need building up in general, and 

particularly to the many people 

troubled with skin eruptions 

aad other skin affections, now 

known to be caused by intemul 

disorders. 

Eat a third, half or 

whole cake three times a 

day before meals 

Don’t allow yourself to be 

denied the benefits of Yeast 

Foam, just because it Beems 

new and strange that yeast can 

be eaten. It's a wholesome, 

edible food; and you'll soon 

like the taste. 

Many cat the yeast cake 

plain, followed with a little 

water or milk. 

Some prefer to take a bite of 

yeast cake followed by a bite of 

cracker. Others carry a pack¬ 

age of Yeast Foam around with 

them and eat a cake at con¬ 

venient times. 

It's the same Yeast Foam you 

know so well as a bread raiser. 

Begin eating a cake or two a 

day while awaiting more inter¬ 

esting information, which we 

shall be glad to send free. 
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Winning the Summer 

Appetite 
T7VERY nun e«m-t u» fcu mfmvy mm* 
Vj *010.1 or oi wKkfa hr « W«wv1.fty 

f«*1 4ml hy ««fuHv reradlr* ibMt prefer • 

«nte», m iU*rt>»tw4 (row th«*« who Inv*. I 

h«v* ooU#Ct«d nuny "BUMCuUm fuvuritm 
nil imuir wi(>» Knot Si-Urn* GeUfto* 

Unn* to roll! «»tiv Hv 

•*. Mighily U«i«n. Mlt 
rtuir. Itwii Mid buttrt 

RICE MOLD WITH PINEAPPLE 
•nvrioiw K*m Rpiuklkni OstotM- 
cup <«>M w1#f l tvp twtol rw. 

.ut. Mltlr.1 |MM|*i4r >UU* 

0U|l •!!«•# 1 CMP »*•*« 

>w r«»» 1 Ul>iwp«l»il hmm ).IR 

STRAWBERRY ICE 

MRS- CHARLES tl KNOX 

KNOX GELATINE 
M3 Knox Avenue Johnstown. N. Y. 

KNox 
^jDULATt^ 

v ( fMi' J y 

GElatiHE 

KNOX 
I SPAHKL,N(j 

wj;ii GElatiH/J.H, 
xrizurjx: V —— 

(Jive Some Part oflourfrock a (Circular Qut 

If You Would Have a New Fall Non 

(C*nn*i.fJ/r~, r*p jij 

"TV wood, mm *n quit*!*" I sighed, 

.I..lhin. 

“The l-~Wv.nl. turn much .julikcr," w.. 

hi. mi..In. t ansnrr. 

Hr «*» hailing wVre the motor of the 
had writh'd. Alter . hit nc could 

m* It MumUg, the I,id, having located Vi 

, »•» «' V*W her llut pivdoml- 
picture, like «n omen, the 

r. It ... Ju.t the shadr of that 

.rtm, mchscnWred Wsf on the .nan's hack, 
and I knew that it would «uo V fall 

TV rtdn.lc sent me the not day to the 

amlml Vow of Rodirr. and up the niile, 

•tank stair*, wVrt the heavy air of the age. 
Vld. k.n IV .wriume. of the Madame. 

I’j , uirk. (*nt|.| ,\ionnet and Chanel haughty 

’ *•*«'*» to th* shrine of material. - Ion* alter 
t Vv have come and (ton c. I .ought him who 

mate, the mini* .ad t V fabric and tV very 

•tyla thrmwlve. "Monrfrur R.Hlicr, tell 

me i. it true tVt tV .olor of .lead have 

will V tV color ..f the ladle' drear*?1’ 

“Ye*. He was excitol at ever over 

hi. -ut>RS 1. “ Hut nr have thirty other, this 

season.'' Already V was producing hu Ihr 

Vofc with the sample* in it. a suuare of mi- 

lerul to a |ace "TV dust; it U a lovely 
.ofar. Ami t V mouse-V fa tV dgo of fall. 

Jade—cj// a. bid-chocolate sllle-Vta*; 

two Aada of gray-one almost brown for 

trimming. the othrr ligbl-uwd tc*etVl " 

Vrta and hard materials scarce!, ap¬ 

peared Cashrarte fa the ba«i, of ever, thing. 

ITsete I.onegrade heavier than we have Iwen 

appro pm te even for suit., 

arv a. soft and smooth as ertpe de 
Chine, ami vime tarry the knur whisirrlikc 

"in 
that 

VistW wVn sou 

shmlev and **n 
dreu of t V 

tarry the lone whhkrrlike 

tV .bit and feels like a 

are in plain 

ol tV mixed look of the 

<Cc*hH»eJ on fair 61) 

7*-*i ring r b, 
//»»••( A'trngVrg 
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Every normal skin needs 
two creams 

For Daytime use a cream to protect the skin, to hold the 
powder and to freshen. At Night an entirely different 
cream to cleanse, to ward off wrinkles and to give the 
skin a tonic rousing. 

Foil DAYTIME PROTECTION *"d far holding the 

powder, the dry eream u art*nary, kttause an ally 

mam a auld make the/ate shiny. Bui/or the nightly 

,/taming and to http tiny lin/t /ram /arming, lha 

ikin muil have ihe (team made with ail. 

Then laio trtami art different in eharaiter and 

mult, thr regular use oj hah matei iteadily Jar 

a lovelier ikin. 

and dirt that bore loo deep ft* Ordinary washing to 

rea*h. At right after washing your face with the 

V** found beat <bitcd to it, smooth Pond's 

C«4d Cream into the pore*. It cuntainn just enough 

tal to wotk will into the pore* and cleanse them 

thoroughly. Then wipe the cream gently off. You 

will lie shucked at the amount of dirt thi* cleansing 

remove* from your akin. When this dirt is allowed 

to rnnain in the pore*, the akin become* dull and 

blemishes and Stack head«appear. 

fo stimulate the play af Hoad beneath your akin that 

keep* il Unking young, slap the face very gently, 

persistently with finger ti|i» dipped generously 

Pond's Cold Cream. Thi* act* a* n tonic to a 

or sluggish »kin. Pond'* Cold Cream it. *o toft 

that it cannot stretch the finest (mrcs as it work* 

inh» them. Thi* oil cream rouse* and Stimulate* the 

*kin notice tl»c way it respond! to thi* toning up. 

Start using these two creams tot/ay 

»w mn m Wnb (no ibUmr i- texture n> the port* 

ihr growth of hut. 

TK»j camr ip ron.rn.mt urt* in both ).r> ami tubn. Get 

Ik,*" ■< .">■ drug nr dctwrtmrnr .lore. If you <i*>,r. ..n| W. 

hiM, tmki '•* 'hr iiArr The Pond'. Kxiisct 

Comply. New V«L 

I IN THI. OAVTIMR, 

utt Pond's Vanish¬ 

ing Cream to pla¬ 

it' 1 your i k i n 

again it sun, wind 

and dull, It trill not 

reappear in a shine. 

For rwt uicntiv ciu»ii»g, uie /'cnd'i 

Cold Cream the /ream with an oil hate. 

to prxtfect the skin during the daytime and evening. 

Skin specialists ad»i*e the use uf a protective iteam. 

A tired Unking ikin aild* scan to s woman’* sge. 

To freshen the *kin instantly, u« the cream made 

without «al. You can put it on just before vuu go 

out, for there is nothing in it which could reappear 

in a «hine. 

Take a bit of Pond'* Vanishing Cream and smooth 

it lightly in with an upward motion. Your skin re¬ 

late* a* the cool, refreshing cream work* in. The 

dullnm, the Hat, unbecoming tone* disappear-your 

completion takes on a new freshness and transparency. 

At Night, the cleansing cream 

made with oil 
Necessary as the dry cream is. it shoe cannot keep 

the skin Unking its he**. 

AD Jay sun and wind are retracting the natural ud 

from the skin. Dust n digging the puces. If your 

.kin is ti. be dear and pliant, nil nuat use at night 

the cream that will cleanse and tune it. 

Cleanse your ikin thoroughly every night if yoti wish 

it to retain it* dearness and freshnes*. Only a n 

made with ml can really drantc the skin of th/ 

l-'or Daytime use—the cream that will not 

reappear in a shine 

Vou must proteet your thin from sun, wind and dust, 

of it will ptoteef itself by developing a tough, florid 

Surface. 'I hen the soft texture of youth it loot forever. 

Sun influtnr* the *kin. In an effort to promt the 

delicate tissues beneath, thr *kin then become* fanned 

and coarsened. The tan itself eventually fade*, but 

the ugly, coarsened texture remains. Wind whijn the 

natural moisture out of the skin, drying it *o thar 

tiny scales appear. Dust liners deep into the pores, 

dulling ami blemishing the complexion and forming 

blackheads. 

Make a point of always applying Pond's Vanishing 

Cream before you go out. If is bused on an ingredient 

famous for its softening effect on the skin. The cream 

disappear* at once, affording your skin an invisible 

protection. No matter ho* much you are out of 

doon, it will keep your skin smooth and soft. 

There is not a drop of nil in Pond's Vanishing Cream 

to reappear and make your face shiny. lT»e it regularly 

PON DS 
Cold Cream & 

^Vanishing Cream. 

Generous tubes—met I coupon today 

4 v 71c Hand4* F.»rr»rt Co. 
I Cal Hud** St., Sew Yaf* 

T*» cnf» (»») U cncWJ for yw «prri»! intnxliKtnrv 

tuba <d tW twm crraiuM every *urtnal Urn nmli 

Nia»c_ 

Street- 

Gry_ 
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Children should 

wear flexible, natural 

shaped shoes, that 

give the mu teles ol 

the /eel a chance to 

strengthen. 

Usther reiaforceiaeat. «*J •ail* psteh. Satoatk. 
forragateJ 01 urtlioa .rOc. Fine lai ««k-ol a*d It m 

aaU lar (eaaral »•••. 

t .harming bill* femP%. trim r~»|h for .Ire.. -p. 

la lln Ipli l>ae liar) are aUo *a*4sU, oilorfi aad 

bilk .Wo., la. cblklraa. 

Tha mo.1 popular lumnir slurs lUe couotry over. 

For »poii» or e*er>day wtsr. For all age*. 

Maa» prefer th*w hill. «r*x1 .l»oe«. I'or at ari da. 

•in a ad It* ha.lcthall aad |«m. Corrugated or 

»a.«<.lb aolaa. 

What hoys and girls taught 

their mothers about shoes 
BOYS and girls arc now wearing Kcds 111 and 

■even months in the year - for regular, every¬ 

day wear. 

Thu was their own idea and mothers soon found 

they were right. 

Heavy, stiff shoes prevent them from excret¬ 

ing the muscles of the feet. This means not only 

that they cannot run and jump and exercise as 

freely but it means a chance for a real foot weak- 

new later on. with perhaps fallen arrives and a 

general drain on their nervous system. 

Children should wear flexible, natural shaped 

shoes, that give the muscles of the feet a chance 

to strengthen. 

Kf<l. live then, just this freedom They ore very flexible, 

livini 8* Ittk ml nun! m p n ith «hr n»ht amimM of 

support. And with thru . <■ 1 forced mutiwtio. of 

the touihe.t canvas and rubb. ** ' e aupriaiaglr durable. 

Let ymir boys and prli srsr Krd. Just as many days out 

of the year as they can. 

Krd. come In a wide variety of styles. There are Krd. 

(or active boys who need extra sturdy thoex. There ore Krd* 

for Kith of all aget~*irU who want to look frmh and trim 

and yet be free and comfortable There are undak. pump*, 

oxfords and high shoes for bttle children from two years up. 

Shoes rprctsOj destined for iruwini feet. 

keds art school shoes, loo 

Children love to wear Ke.lt bock to school in the Fall. And 

they trill want them lot IwskrthaU and iym lata. 

the style you wish at your drain’s. If he does not carry 

U be wdl secure it for you. 

This tpreial hoc of canvas rubber-«4rd shoes caned Knit 

w» oncmntrd and is made by t!« United States Rubber 

Ccanpany only. The name Ked. is 00 each pair. 

United States Rubber Company 

Mot all canvas rubber-soled 

shoes are keds. keds art made 

only by the United Stales 

Rubber Company. Look for 

the name keds on the shoes. 



Paris Say5 'Brow** Gash merefirWinta 

Cashmere is 

even making a 
"ilitul >.'l”ti>un 
•Icrmlnclhe |mpu- 
lurily ul ita.tww 
principal rival 
muli-rial*. H lt»n 

Leaded 

ml i Vuikt will l« 

untie of il. 
A turn ul lire 

•ample page* 
limnelit a Blow .if 

front-door Mr 
Ini *t the pre 

fur wrap*. S« 
>«i know Fit & 

U Ike 

inter. 
As the tsiitv. 

•f j * 

Pm 
err lunie.1, the 

milt'd* sri Yd 

iifk 
Ill'll |IH ft * * ** 

invkr iiul la 
•miAtkk MFof 

(DB> out, and 
bur all the pn-ifi 

• hat. Thl» ii 
• hers tW I^Kdit. 

*d Spwin geta Ui 

Inga,” mrntmnrd 
MoiHirur Rather. 
\ gray Mramrt run, platdcd in 
ami l^biy^andrun with line 

darker ami \ (tray Mcainri nig, in grays ildiVrr 
and lighter. and run with line lines almost 
whll./hod liruud am- wpiarol in Mack a. 
. Uukground; another »iu like a Lrown 

I-In hied •Inamrr rug, and unr of green, with 
r.ny and blu* wpiarea. 

I «<> have a nut ol black bm»d 
.loth. ll Ulined *,t h liku b ertpe. A woman 
Ill-ill Iowa the other night kept ictwaling 

l.la I. I »™. I Ukr tilrnmn in 

or it nut through the ,Mi-i--ui4 14' 

The man that comet damping off the 
prairie In hi- buffalo coot ami the 

oftfcn the entire forty. 
There wa* a coat of Iww shad** cf gray fur. 

wbkh the b-uw waa hot al«ut to lair to 
Srofai with it* wllrvtkm-aml Spain b a 
dremyomatry. ll wa. made in the rinding 
voluminous stylraUrer •bwiiUd. with dot. 

in* thouhlrm. wide *Wvc* anJ a fuff- 
U»rt«d bottom. I'p lha side* of the front 

in* It oul tliruuirh the Mi-iMpi-i llwtln— 
luuadcloth i* tun It "In. " 

(Mi the Rue de In IVu we automatically 
-heeled and Mopped Mon a (ur dorr. A 
lirhtllngcunt, like the inotorman'*, mhinun* 
u millng, -uteri lady had big srukllkr 
'Item and buttoned up the front, with a 
loow, straight hang to it. You could get into 
ll in a hurry nnd then forget that you were 
wearing a coat. You didn't have to hohi it 
in place every minute ol your waking h«*ir*. 

•There, now." maid my companion from 
America. "That's the coat tor me!" 

Straight Qtat! ‘Prevail ' 

tere was another, ol a typr I BIT there was another, of a typr that I 
hare teen searching lot duria* -wne the 

years. It b the kind that you can wear to 
croas the Channel, and to the dinner party 
at Clnridge’*, i 
ric«d. The ire 
and you can practically cuter the description 
rd it by saying ll was a rtraight line. Like 

Be sure to det 
Huge, Hr titling Fur ll’rapt 

•\ITELL, it wm be the official rout of ™t • 
\ V about half of America this winter." there 

I answered. She seemed n.it to have heard wa* ii 
ul the movement in favor of the motorman- gray 
uii-a-bclow-gero-monung type of mantle. I them 
i uulil not understand thb, fur America is Th 
never more than twenty minutes late in Then 
anything, anil thb had !**n going on for all a mU 

> vb rial km of the style to apfwv. Maybe area 
America will jump the original rock! and over • 
l-cgin with the one deviating from it. which .me . 
i» prettier. Any way. it is perhap* goed t»l- Ukr- 
ings that you will not have to hitch «ocr headi 
coat on wUh back,Imps over the shoulder, other 
und feel top-heavy from the mile at collar begin 
lliat aacenib above the pompadour line. Amei 

srithnut hOotm Ifrom’tbedto^ew. WW*- 
cut fullness the skirt was attached. Dot 
there wa* a feature to thb creatine. and that 
wa* its bristling bind ed a collar and raff, in 
gray fox. ll u so awfully smart to have 
them, big and puffy, on ckn* fur. 

Th« are the t-u nu-H, to pmder over 
There was, besides the cape gathered into 

stood out round the shoulders, Wa- the 
area round the rwck-that a xok* would hi 
over *> •uwxthh - perfectly lore, thb being 
cme of the nil-known spots ia which one 
take, cold. I saw two of these -apes both 

Pm. Off. Patented Sept. 2, 1*H 

other in tmlwod.rd j^imi frame M 

Americans favor. Ami I have already seen 
more tilled scarf* than for may a day be 

On and off in a jiffy: no pins, buttons, or strings to adjust. 
Made of pure rubber, shirred at the waist and knee over 
a soft, pneumatic band designed for baby’s comfort. The 

Jiffy fits snugly over the diaper and keeps baby’s clothes 
dry and warm. Like all Klcinerl’s Baby Pants, the Jiffy is 

hygicnically correct, sanitary, and washable. 

I, B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.. 719-725 Broadway, New York 
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iN^cw Fall Blouses and Jfkirts 

‘Drauiagi hi 

llanm.i KJiaghtr? 

HnH-)c,Iortd <ito> 

gnu and lihti lair 

h»a*J m ihr rrtpt art 

*« iMrrriting I'!»*»• 

na/ivn for Mr */onit 

Ilunmpaniim 

li y Aindirafir ult 

trtft mihpUin nipt. 

HI.KI "lir^ " l>kni«r« Ili»t 
in (hn do, ol r*d 

infrxl> -li> m*ai-u.t>a>r-ufth 
IV irouUr <4 moki*( 1V, Kovr rr»! 

dhlia. Hub - ■ dMimtinn ihoi, ,mH only 

•* In lSr *ohl <U voitnMiii of ■ 
tHy tbupol o hah |«hr.aw! "hhh ion 

If oMnnl ol bun, ol a om.pai.lhr!> 

TW Uw at I hr Ml I. a *mfe oflo.r 

•A ni»l .olorol i-wpiir iMpr, «ith 

lildam Imaa-lo! In *■((, horn»*iianx 

«n lhr »>4k <4 drronUjn. 
■ •roffrllr Ited. tte niff, ol ihr rfbboa. 

and rua (naff finUV. Ihr co.1- 
Ulnml TV In^ml ■•on.-l rflcti. In llir 

ha.* oir m H Iralurr. and .mr Ihol 

adl ff> Ur rlin-inolin* Any ap 

T in*, only remaining tsunmn oi moo in 

f the one established |»y Dr. Lyon’s—the 

I fashion of tine teeth. Dr. Lyon’s was 

I the first to make it easy to have clean, 

* white teeth. They arc fashionable 

everywhere today. 

I.Cxcept for thedrntist, Dr. Lyon's lu»done 

more than any other agency to make 

American teeth the admiration of the 

world. It cleans the teeth of millions <<|* 

people every day jy/r/r. 

DirL'x 
gourde/ am 

Approved by the beu denial author!His for over fifty yean 

I. W. LYON A SONS. W. 
510 Wr* i*th 5n-n. Nr- Y-k • C*| 

‘thru I tree fUlh 

iHm fin I nit and 

Hoi /mt and M 

wUehmitthan otu- 

Handing Jtatdrr of 

the teming and/, 

M ttA imerh tf plain 

introdnrrd in Mr 

lahi at Mr ttft and 

ihr urn tiriular 

tidei and hath in 

Ihr onr at Ihr right. 

I.VMAXS, LIUtTSD 

»*S IWSUWra MONTREAL 

FREE SAMPI.K P*-.It 

l"l null 'non Home Pomin 
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They pay heavily for it in later life 
Thousands of wen and women [T l,f ffl 

are cheated of full vigor for I- m. 

lack of one factor in food e a: m 
MANY men and women are failing to get and keep the 

health and vigor that are their right because they do 

not understand that a lack of the still mysterious food factor 

—viramine- causes us to fall off in health. 

This falling off in health may not be noticed at once. For 

instance, animals lacking the vitamine from their diet appear 

to Ik- in fairly good condition for weeks or months, but their 

lives are ended at a quarter, a third, or half the span they 

might reach if they were well nourished. Faulty diet has low¬ 

ered their vitality so that they become an easy prey to infec¬ 

tions which prove fatal. 

In these respects, says science, human bcii 

the same experience. I four diet lacks the 

we become more susceptible to disease. W 
greater rate than would otherwise be the • 

ue at a dm 

Scientific tests of the value of Fleischniann's Yeast 

know habitually 

laxatives 
gradually re¬ 
placed by this 

simple foot! 

he difference 

Skin disorders 
cleared tip- 

digestion 
improved 

i rest in their work which they 

health and 

Mail this coupon with 4c in stamps 

701 Washington Sr., New York, N. Y 

me "The New Importance of Yeast 

(Please write plainly) 

Stare 
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//*• HEBE for 

Tomato Salad 

Hearts of Lettuce Salad 

Cream of Spinadi Soup 

Creamed Carrots 

Creamed R*as 

Creamed Ham onToasr 

Cold Slaw 

Banana Cream Pte 

Iced Chocolate 

Its the dressing that 

makes the salad 
There is no more popular summer disli than a cooling, 

refreshing salad. It’s the most delightful way of serving 

the fresh green vegetables of summer- and the must 

healthful, too. There is no end to the variety of nlads— 

but the secret of a good salad is in the dressing. 

HEBE Mayonnaise Dressing 

3 tablespoon* Hess 1 cup wIj.1 oil I tablcspuwi vinegar 
Salt, cayenne pepper an.I mustard, if desired, tu taste 

1*1 ace Hear in a small deep bowl, add oil slowly at first, then 

more freely, while heating vigorously with a dover egg heater. 

Add vinegar, salt, pepper and mustard and continue bearing 

until thoroughly miwhl. it not stiff enough, add a little more 

vinegar and tnix well 

Dressings made with Hem arc not only rich and de¬ 

licious hut inexpensive as well. Hf.iu helps to cut down 

the cost of cooking w herever it is used—and i' can Ixr used 

in almost everything you cook or bake. Trv it. 

Hbbe is pure skimmed milk evapo- 

rated to double strength enriched with 

cocoanut fat—a balanced combination 

of vv holesome foods. 

Include Hebe in your daily grocery 

order and note the saving. Send for 

free Hebe recipe I*x»klct. Address 

4001 Consumers Bldg.. Chicago. 

THE HEBE COMPANY 

Chicago Seattle 

HEBE H. W's ‘Bowl ofliroth 
'S/'in l'*t, 5 

in which. eventually. man) of them 

were marrird, and I mm which a few who 

.tied in t>iantiDg home* wrrecarried to tltcir 

fowl rrMins pkee*. The .ucc«* of rhi* dab 

wm instantaneous. The bouse w»* full In 

tarethlB- Hundreds of pica* fur moms were 

Mrv Wilknl ni lorvrd t» rent « 

won! log house and to 

til it up In the tame way 
With it, sanatorium 

and rest room anneiei, 

the Home Bureau enn 

til.urd to c«|iand It 

tian-l* ir l.-l alcW (lerwins 

from one door to another 

1_r in 'her homea, or (rum 
thrir homes to hospital,, 

or on trains from New 

York to California or to 

t.la-t-..!. >‘M II 

»" »f*» idly trained 

porters mrl Mil priMto 

at miln-ut -tutIon* and 

conveyed them mfely 

and comfortably to tltcir 

destinations. "M II 

W V special food, 

wvnt in ratcrifency 

gift [laiiares to ptuwrv 

Iters nil os can lini-l* 

hound for the ends of 

M«M Of Hie !.aloes in New 

iiultni! latuiliri lave tiren 

jp.HfM II W .*•“ s|ie< tails 

milk and other intant l<»«l, 

of New York‘a promilulit 
I'MUrm at saw time* or anothet have 

been IwI|hnI thn.uuh a . rid. by l«r 
sickroom preparation* UnnuKhnul 

the knit Hint-. of Enrico Caruso ki.t 

winter, nearly rviry iiviniIMuI ol nour- 

ishmrnt the wniid's imutcst irrmr ti 

■ilvrd <umr from the I limn- Bureau, 
limits I- hiy in n famous hotel whur 

he earth. 

sr. 

ts iknc by dUlinxultlwd chefs 

• luby ilauKhlrr. (ilnria, ha- 

i-.t.-n til Hr In hrr two years of life cs 

..pi what "|| II. W." ha. -limbed 

fl .11 tl. Ilonir Bureau Hurinn hrt lllnrsa 

of tlir jwt MW Kin Ethel liarrymitre wus mi. 
ulm.l h> bowl, of M II \\ V I until, 

"StKdpftmliHsb 

'pilKOn.H the year.--awl thirty yetts 

1 lu-.- .... b, nro M 11 « roH im 
favorite wweldincxift to |n>- her !n»t month’* 
o ut her si. van lias been, " livery customer 

an advertl-er, and dial slogan has been borne 

Every man, 

tlar 11*-11 

--child who enter. 

made to lr«l that lie or 

ii one of the most ini portal t lustumen 

. has honored the bulldli*. The mulls of 

—1 fdilcy have lorn wtrilitii. 

tMe day, in the Home Bureau'. early 

»vni». two ska bits1 little women dtupprel 

into the place and wandered about They 

ap|wared to have no definite object. Tliey 
looked around with st-cmin* vaguene** unri 

asked a (real many questions. 

Tbrir ipintiims were fully answered, 

th-myli it was a very busy day, when every 

muoient countid to every employe. At the 

end the okl Write. drifted out as vaguely a. 

but there was nothinp sai'ue iilnut the 

"will oi their visit It efMird th. whole 

south at a constant and rnthumalic cus¬ 
tom. T.d the Home Bureau The twotholibUy 

dr»H-d bide old ladies wen persons of 

immense Influence, and they ma.le Ihcm- 

•dm icaseksa advrrliwrs lor tile new in¬ 

dustry. M If W V mailorder husinr.. 

dated from their iaJI. 

Ihe roixt -u 1)41 <inr fact about Mary 

Hatch AViUanl’s Miipiiung rerord is tlvut for 

ten years she remuinril sutiremrlr uncon 

winu* that stir had executive ability, dial 

Indeed she was . l.irn organiser. Him the 

dlwimrv came by cltatKC, when site found 

vioi; to explain the ullNHimcna] 

- tin lime Bureau. 
" 11 .w in lb.- world did you do it all? " she 

was con-tantl, asked. while she puckered her 
brow? over the 

“Of 

“Why. I don't know.” she usually replie. 

Of cewim I realised how necessary it wi 

Tkt H.rn, Ml (,Vm /* 

MKS-WILLARH made the H»t 

a ssopnratha a hen she m-.cd to Si 
West Thirty ninth Street, bwt since then she 

has Uiucbt up all of the inrporation's enm- 

mtm slock aod roust o! ha preterml slink. 

To-day. at when it was established in the 

two tiny mm* on I ort. -second Stmt, the 

Home Bureau and Meilkal 11. uw twkm*. to 

wi it. 
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ftx rick people to have the right thin** to eat 

ni"l him hard it wu, even far people with 
good cooks, to get the right food lot the ifck. 

Then, when I Leon to *ipply the feed. Hut 

Ini to other thin** Doctor* and uctomer* 

kept inking (lie thi- and (or that, and 1 gave 

them every thing they inked (or. They were 

ill neersiary t hinge and fagkal docloomcnt* 

n( what I was already vjpplving Then my 
own brain kept nagging me with 'Uggeitaim, 

(or In those tint year* oi course 1 thought 

ol nothing day or night hut the ikw venture. 

My life w»i I lie I fame Bureau ami the Home 

llufrau wu* my lilc." 

'You (bowed very remarks Me rwutivv 

ability." n leading captain of indu-try once 

pondeimikly assured Iter during uich a chat 

•Was dial it?" atfced Mr* Willard I 

.’t know" 

In talking to her intimate* Jin. Willard 

_ x* a little dociicr than thi*. MSuch wereta 

ai I have hnd.,• the core tot I nx. ~.onx» 

partly, I auraio*, (mm wmx gilt I had bent 

given ami didn't know 1 had; but mod ol 
all it eprinct hum the < Kara, ur of my wort 
I could, and did, |«it my whdr heart ami 

hiuI into my work, Uvauw the work itaelf ia 
» atiixalingly human. 

" Vou Me, most u( tin- jjcxjple who ume to 

me were in iroublc, Their twasd stimulated 
me. I wanted Mi much to help them, ami 

ol loitrse I diacovefol that what helped une 

would Mp many When |x.gdc .anx *«u • 

ami told nx list the Home llurvau had 

•avid their live, or the Uvea ol their t-lac or 

«1 their lather* or mother, or hudiatah or 
wives, tlut .ernxtl -> wcmdrrtul that 1 tried 

to lh.nl ol more -lungs that would help 

and save. Anti m»— wvU, the burinna ju»t 

grew," 
I hiring tlx Spaakh-American War the 

Rrtl C’lca, in .k.|«raifaft. begged Mrs. WU- 

lard In rdaMI.lt diet kitchen* at Muntauk 

mint, where ihr (reding ol the dek -ddkr. 

hiul lueuntr a national -undid. •ubint to 

untiluul invr.tlgation. Mrs. Willard wa. 

xamrtl that far tart would fa an alirai.1 

imptnublo one to perform Many able men 

and women had attempted it In tain Ihr 

army officer then in efurg. wae hind, up- 

|.rwd to dirt klt.hrn. Kvrry powffik ol. 

-lack would be put In thrir way Indeed. 

th«y toukl not fa suited without hi. i«ra*l 

permUfan. 

Hfw 'LV. H. IK" IKm, 

\TKVKRT IIKI.I'.'N,“M II U mad. her 
IN tint vidt to the camp one Sundev, and 

mi tlx (olkiwlng Thursday %fa opened Mr 

uni dirt kit. her and led srven hundred ak 

MiliUm Within three ».ek* rix fad lour 

diet kib hen. in a. live operation at MouUuk 

I'oiitl. w ith a trained dir litu n in .a. h kit. hen 

Through till* work d» l.a.1 «*««) ikm-ond* 

of lives, for whk.lt die received the grateful 

thank, ol Pmltkal William M. Kinky, wb.. 

came in pram to vialt her kitchen* and to 

pntlw her broth.. 

The indilr story of the mannst in ali.h 

•he overcame the determined oja--.ition of 

the officer in charge is «xth telling, loe It 

•hows " M II Win action 

An ordinary woman would have gwx to 
the officer with «tron* letter* of introduction. 

leKuidlru u( the fart that those who had 

failed had nfa> carried nmrtg letter. An 

ordinary woman would then have bom¬ 

barded tlx gentleman with argument* and 

wort or 

grateful? " 

It appeared that there «*► one tuck jxr- 
«n. Hut pence ... the tenon Mr* WU 

kin I appruubrd It was to that pnve she 

made her appeal. It waa that penoo she 

converted. 

“ V«w I^int^yraT'tu'^cuiIx'^Uh*n^*to 
C.ri nel Blank and make the dxt kit. tow a 

pcramaltooc Make him kcl that the only 

way to pay ufl hr* obligation to you s. to let 

u* orablidi that dirt kitchen far tbs boy, 

r>urj-r him it wdl be Due an oprrtoxut 

bat a groat mkics* I wiU k« that il to" 

Htr Par vf.iinvmuml 

I I WAS dotx that -ay. The everted 
I (..l.ixl Blank, at tot. 

IIM.I l» 

I rag •* tuwk irately of what the nghl ked 

ovg^ wa. doing fur ku tfak 

chirvr 

-ith Mr. 

came to 

Uk. were out ol 

•o-l lh.tr entire 

::^^;nrh * -t 
toad* far her Mto »—ol a .all I- 

o( N>w Vurk far old rottuo aail oU 
lx 

Ike Civil W ar 
The fust miamw •*« a f*»I paikage of 

xn from Anew Morgan Mur that .AI 

and cotton cam* in (rum every tab 

For year* the 

•urgwal drrvua V.- Mr. 

make .tenUant .liswwng* Unat over 

night the Natkmal Surghal Derawng. to® 

niTtlee of America waa l-rwwd. with Mr. 

W .lk.nl m chairman Bran. to. wrw .Uah- 

Ikhrd In ritks throughout the (•wntry. 

Ilernfauarter* and .fain -ut.wg I 
binned not .ml, in Anxrta but aim In 

t: 
live 

France ami I e and Italy. In all, tweot> 

the Aihrs by Mra"wllitolr! 

M II W.’ 

I la bus 1 U 

‘k-T'lh?hlly Oral'S 

znittsss •at a guest of 

Um at th- Ckackl Rut nl it all the -Je 

eijwrinvc on which the dwell, it her cs- 

counur* with the grateful wuun.kd on the 
-d France It n pirataM to add 

during the war. “M II W.” it 

very lew women oi today who 

the war B over. 

are *tdl with ut. 1 

in 

of 

We "Do the "President 
(C»ntinatJ from Pip IJ) 

- But," he added, "I should like to ux >00 

at-’'and be mentioned a loreigu |x»t 

For man* minute* the audio tit at gun I 

with hint. The I’reddent. bowever. waaiirm 

Ilia outline ..1 th. .kniand. of that coveted 

job was too clear to be washed away by any 

mentory of the fact that thi- applicant bad 

exerted a considerable influence upon hit 

community in the recent elect km campaign. 

This s»mc spirit was indicated in Mr. 

Ilarding', rrcponw to the group of men— 

nudgert, I call them—who are always to be 

found at the shoulder* of the grrat. 

" Hut I can't put your (fiend in there." we 

would hear him say *' I'm not going to re¬ 
move So and So to give him the bertb. He’, 

been doing awfully good wort there." 

TJIeirinom Plate 

The Patriots gave their silver 

In the darkest hours of the Revolution. 

American patriot* gave their most 

treasured possession —the family silver— 

to pay the Continental troo|>s. 

Just as strong today is the appeal that 

silver, and the wealth of sentiment sur¬ 

rounding it, makes to us. 

Silverware as fine, as exquisitely 

wrought, as durably made as any that 

came from the master silversmiths of 

Revolutionary days is now represented 

by Heirloom Hate. 

It u guaranteed for too years! 

Heirloom dealers will show you the 

full series of Heirloom Plate, which may 

be bought piece by piece or in complete 

chests. You may get an Heirloom Plate 

tea set to match your flat ware. Send 

for illustrated catalogue. 

•WM. A. ROGERS. LTD.. Niagara Fall. N.Y. 

New Yotk QutafO &»n Frincko Toronto 

i’u&xntus'SihJM 
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We Do the 'President 

r*tt til for Any house, 
llouw*; nn«l what wc 

U**r, titn\ ri/ht. (Kir art tat 

of fit Man fir ibjd 

mm Mr*. Famham 

THE HyTONE Writing Tablet n informal, intimale-yet 
perfectly correct. It is the sensible stationery for your every- 

d«y needs-for spur-of-the moment notes when traveling Or 
whenever a neat, compact form of writing material b required. 

You will be delighted with the Linen Fobric finish—the perfect 
writing surface of the clean white HyTONE sheet. 

HyTONE Tablets are made in various sire* and styles- ruled 
or unruled. Priced 10c to 25c. The envelopes (style shown above) 
match the tablets. 

HyTONE Boxed Stationery, in its wide range of attractive, 
modish forms, immediately nppcols to the most discerning taste 
Ask your dealer to show you HyTONE. 

Correspondence Kliqucttc 

"A Woman'* Word" b the title of «n exceptional tittle booklet hot 
issued It liver ciuimpte* of correct correspondence forms and other 
valuable SUUtslkma We dial I be pleased to send you a copy of "A 
Woman's Word," together with a packet of usable sample* of HyTONE 
Writing Tablet*. Correspondence Paper and Envelope*, far SO cent! 
(Money Order). If your dealer doe* not carry HyTONE. plew be 
sure to give iu hi* name. 

"astern Tablet A Stationery Company - 
*•">.•** St. Joseph, Missouri 

Stationery 
for Elegance 
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Sicwcd Raisins 

A Beauty Breakfast 
Try it for 30 days—to prove 

This it *har thou sands do at the direction n( capcrts 
in »in hack (he healthful ruse tinr (o pale cheeks. 

They rake regular cwiw, sleep regular htain, 

and then Mart breakfast with Mewed rimni. 

The raisins are plump, delicious fruit-meats stewed 
so the iuicc fnnrn a luscious sauce. Ni>te recipe 
pnnted on this page. .\ more alluring fruit ditJt 

out smi* ; Sun-Mad C'lu.trrs llir tirtnl. All dealers', 
up.,- >1. Son-Maid Hr—,1. Send fat In, book, 

Hun-Mad Rcctpcs," Ur-ttil-na nmd to u»r. 

NEW! 
—Little Sun-Maids ^ ' 

' «•*».... Mral Haiti— " 

A nr» littlr hn-tntl fatten full of him**i« little tredlcia 

rainna * tat trim* mrali down tun-n I* Bt home. 

K«h in diaritihlr, ri*i«innir nutriment -tine fot "thtre 

'll serve stewed ra 

Luscious nuuiicts of food-iron 

Raisins are nuggets of fond-iron—and tncl imo is 

C.ALIFORMA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO. 
Un+mkip f/.cmOm.. 

Dept. A.ItMt, I'm no, California 

•red Kanin Co 
Peeked in a frra? 
hrfhfrd. chM-vi 

RAIS I 

Cjcv «Ha« wrd »»f it r«h i)«t# Cii| a* imsrajtd/ai'k 

natural tint .» tV n the 

lllfltw IftfMTMWI tiM al iiohAs %w 

«o imitarr »uh nutfr vkn nature tk 

Co.n iw.hail MtlUp of 

niyftf. In «kr mumira »U 

t >■••«• ■atarmnhlththay 

•"•hoi «n.l •lino to ««* i 
1 a ll,, a. a 

Han MaU 
M4k i>r*f 

• ike *A 

• Km A* a 1 o vnr nir w 
lutfbrp* 

iWwfo tot 
lit a inirfy miftiitp* Sugar may 

Imi iv ip pm nnvNvrVt M 

H Mlkl, 

Sin M«u) 
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ARMOURS 
FLAKES 

GRAIN 

Flavory Corn Flakes That Stay Crisp 
From Our Modem, Sunlit Plant at Battle Creek, Mich. 

Try them and see! They are Armour's Many folks prefer them without sugar. 
Corn Flakes, distinguished by their because of their original sweetness, 
firm, substantial appearance. Served Remember this. too. about these superb 
with raspberries or other fruits in season. com flakes—they retain their fine firm- 
they make one of the most satisfying ness regardless of how much milk or 
breakfasts imaginable. cream is poured on them. 

Atk your grocer for Armour ■ Corn Flake* To u*e them *» real economy Enough 

golden brown corn flake* in each package for retting eight gene rout dithes 

Manufactured by 

Armour Grain Company, Chicago 
Maker, olio of Armour’, Omit. Pancake Float. Macaroni. Spaghetti, Noodle, 

Armour’, Oat, 

Cook Perfectly in 

10 to IS Minute, 
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CJitrning 'Babies Into Salamanders in Rummer 

AllItS are very do 

.til, hut ill 

krt, good (or til 
fc and eleven div 

*V W oods Hutchinson. M.D. 
a baby s bedroom or liv* 

ig portn hi wminert!me. 
Jo iri attend to hi* own 

AU he 4»ki 

hui klnig- 

ter mu. Not onlv 

VW V 
^ Tnf 
f! M 

igcu, nuf merely 
1 ni||>MN M r.f thru 

• I I illy, hut 

dgiitg dibravr grim*; but thi 
Ih t* ih.it all flir dreaded <loa< 

d brut Mi long an ht lu. a * 

titnitlhtoJ \\. 

mat (/tanlhms Ha tk 

rhirtY, r« 

il tile, lr% limrally hi 
■ |r« «| and fifty nr rxr 

Yellow hi k ih 

lit JKuy l ilt All He Wants 

HI T.ohfetlv vsmeotir.tinn'l rmi lubiei •nlVer ftiam heat 

i*fi»^tf nt»nu( ium up* have »un«l ruler f To be tun 

Itflv III! 

Again. uur 

he Imj* 

Ml <md 

field, Kngl 

ant. He 

the htir year. 

nth*v of auv 

Heat, the tiat/s Fee 

l»*i 

hookworm ami given t» 

lainii anti 

my bacon 

v ft, mi . I in. 

in nt what it w*»« lie 

pure, sound. 

N ut "l Miiuiui i va*1 \ 

tenm, torn -with RtttJl |l 

we hits coins an 

u that die 

an sultry t lMr 

tactunng tosn, 

of the wh4r proem r» simply Vj 

baby. The fcrw, mott obvious ar 

seeing that he gets all his tu polio 

aim a w.iwhmh u»th ux 

rLrnrd room, or upon a 



The famous Montessori Method 
of teaching cleanliness 

/&*' httk lx** Mid gills kum to He dean hauls 

Tor Chi I drem Shins cA Fleecy Lather 

mi _v ' '' 1 i 
j- _ 

1 
{■■■■■■III 
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The^andzuch that zJtCakes a 'JsCeal 

h n inlcrestiiu;. And u 
• (mm a slue of bread 
ide, i|xcar| withaluhovy 
h marinated ihreddcd 

which ii placed 

-litbr* to ..1,1 «,t .,,,1 should 
h rUr* dice* of buttered luaat, 
■ucr suit as lemonade, and 

wherever 
lomliirm 

l«*rh made fiwn buttered 

Rfrtliing QtU ‘Driitii 

Picnic Days 
Are Biscuit Days 

me Mvut !i 

A JOLLY picnic can be arranged at a moment's 

*• notice when the pantry is stocked with 

N. B. C. products. From Unccda Biscuit, the 

national soda cracker that goes so well with 

everything, to luscious Fig Newtons with their 

inviting layer of fig jam. there's an array of sub¬ 

stantial biscuit surprises that cause young appe¬ 

tites to hasten the refreshment hour and that cause 

all appetites to prolong it when it arrives. 

A supply of N. B. C. products in the pantry is 

a great home help, day by day. It assures many 

a mealtime repast —in or out of doors. 

Sold in the jdmoui lnxrScal TrjJe Mj’\ fMcfcv 

y iuic mid ii lx.Uk 
aibonated water. A 

*11 there home lx***. A 
punch c»n lw made (ram 
* foundation of Ira, 
lemon juke and juke 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

,offer, cocoa, chocolate 
ire .n n ftrUiins in the hot wealber. 
hokr can I* made according lu tlx- 
wu.dwi.lnj which nre to be served, 

ret any cukl drink i* to lave it well 

all..* (or the dilution canoed by tlte melting 
of the n r Um plenty of ice in tlx- gl**., 
bcaure there i- nothing leu intorc-ting than 



VALUABLE 
INSTRUCTION BOOK 

HOME BEAUTIFYING 
FREE 

'T'HIS BOOK tells how to make your home 
1 artistic, cheery and inviting—just what 

materials to use and how to apply them. Contains 
complete instructions for finishing all wood- 
hard or soft old or new. 

This hook tells how to secure beautiful stained 
effects with Johnson's Wood Dye and 
enameled effects with Johnson’s Enamel. 

Phis book gives full directions on the care of 
floors—how you can easily make and keep them 
beautiful with Johnson’s Prepared Wax. 

u>ODW< 

man; 

7o«.vson 

JOHNSON’S PREPARED WAX 
Johnson’s Prepared Wax comes in three convenient forms Paste 
Wax for polishing all floors and linoleums. Liquid Wax, the 
dust-proof polish for furniture, pianos, woodwork and automobiles. 
Powdered Wax for dancing floors. 

Johnsons Prepared Wax cleans, polishes, preserves and protects— 
all in one operation. It does not catch dust and lint takes all the 
drudgery from dusting rejuvenates the original finish and gives an 
air of immaculate cleanliness. 

Johnson’s Prepared Wax polishes perfectly over any finish - varnish, 
shellac, etc. It imparts a hard, dry brilliancy which is impervious to 
water, dust, scratches, heel-marks and finger-prints. 

The Johnson book is full of valuable information on Home Beau¬ 
tifying. It’s the work of experts -illustrated in color. If your dealer 
cannot furnish it. fill out and mail the coupon. 

JOHNSON’S WOOD DYE 
Wiih Johnson *4 Wood Dyt ino»i«en«ivi* *«ili 
woods may In? fmi'W *<> they arc a* Icua* * 
riful ami artistic a* har«U«—l Johnwn’* | 
Wood I'yr t« wry easy to apply goes on 
easily ami quickly »ith-wt a lap nr streak. 
The book mriwirt .1 color rani | 

S. C. JOHNSON & SON. Racine. W is. ■ 
“ The IKoorf f inUhing Authorities - 

v. C. JOHNSON & SON. I»rp». 1.118. Rad nr. WU. 

Ptrai* -roil mr. Irw anil poiituiit. a ctKn¬ 
ot John*** Home Beautifying B««.k 'Tie Proper 
Tre.Jir.enl ‘or ami Furniture". 

AddlCM 

Cit\ ami State. 

( Dealer's Name 
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The (conserves of ('athay 

rom rybnmaw Kitchens 

(■ifllln*. uiwl 

Long,; Active Da ys •l»a|t till lhl.k 

lnt» jU-k-s and UP and about for a bright and cheery 

breakfast; first at the table when lunch¬ 

eon time comes round; demure and Kitisfying 

at the intimate tea time hour—glistening and 

dignified as dinner's gong is heard. 

What a life for a set of china! 

And yet Syracuse China lives this daily 

round year in and year out. So beautiful that 

you never tire of it, so vs ell made that constant 

handling doe* not nick nor crack it easily. 

Such a china cannot help but be in great de¬ 

mand. And, because of this popularity, all 

orders for Syracuse China cannot be promptly 

filled. Years of satisfaction, though, are well 

worth the delay you may experience now, in 

securing this sensibly priced, Made-in-Amer- 

icu china. 

Ciiawv m Siwawkiiv Kmnw a 
it Thisplum,vhlth 1*muchredder 

a pour* 
vatfi ORTK'ly c 

NUauuADL. Waifc il* 
n Into small nicer* aril limit 

I liruutfli 

I thr ni«t hit in ihr <u»r and simmer until cl 
Itfndua. thick. What tmifchrd the marmalade 

a. id iruit true flavor ol tin 

injt It: Carefully 
jt any which un 
: lor Jam. usane 
Wash, drain and 

ONONDAGA POTTERY COMPANY 
SvRACt'st, New York 

SYRACUSE CHINA 
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V Mkunqk or Ptachu and Pina- 
'Ut—Part and cut into bits lour |--un.l><>( 

•light l>, arid i»uk 

iU-iulci! IJa. will 

lirec quattm ol a jnund of <T»nuUtrd 

«C»r Pare and quarter the fruit; melt (he 

!»'•( In u little water >■ laniiblr anil lull 

ami |«Hir me atrup aver tnem wnro 

linidted the conserve thus hi resemble a light- 

colorrd jelly, with bits of deep- hoed fruit 

IhintinK through it Remember to cook the 

juice from the gage. with tbe sugar fur a 

• utTicient length of time, aiuI the bit- of 

prune and plum but for a short period, other- 
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Beautiful "SyLvoseaC 
fur fubric for 

otnbtne* the 

jjy rich black 

Tbe new. wondrous 

coni* and wraps that c« 

luxurious beauty of the dexq 

of soft sealskin with sensible economy. 

It |M»nrssr* an exceptionally high 

lustre and the exquisitely aoft “feel" of 

true sealskin. 

Made into a coat or wrap it affords 

I he wearer warmth without undue weight 

and distinguishes her apart as one ele¬ 

gantly and fashionably attired. 

Merchants abreast of the style- and 

who offer garments of intrinsic quality 

will show you coats and wraps made of 

"Sylvoseal" and other H & H fabnes. 

All such garments bear the Hind & 

Harrison l.abel shown above, an identi¬ 

fication mark that denoies sure quality 

in the fabric. 

Look for this label. For self-protec¬ 

tion. lie sure it appears in the fur fabric 

coat or wrap you purchase. The 
Hind & Harrison Plush Co. 

Clark Mills, Oneida County. N. Y. 

New York City Office: American Woolen tlldg . 215 Fourth Are. 

The Coo! and Colorful Fruit f$alad 

k Wi l l 4*1*4) ritTimmrfkli ittrlf >t n*iply 

• a ko4 tvalhrr dnfc. fur it nu> *n 

> * r» th at «aU<) on) <lr*« rl 

-Y£, n.s - 

M. * 

M pnner 

on t)ir re* 

I'tvuikaHy *4Ui4r4 |o •rf%itMs •Uh froil 

T* ^ ""1 
lr«ifortbri 

I kit fmtf lar ni 

to • na>vaA«tt( 

oftbr 

• ream- ill. oil 

Ik 

jiuim F*iiJ Salad arm Win mo 
Ctr.su Ihl.%iv. h.. for in l.mmlatio. a 

rstWr aid niatin. flavored dxarplv with 

lr«ua ur uraner juice ami pa|tika Cool Ihr 

Hb- Uil brfa-r i, bqpa* |« tm** mVI 
*■’1 i»a. hex. lurunas -kite pi(o halved 
awl teedrd. and manx him < berries, ami «!ir 

is aV> t-. bUrspooofak of the - 

irram.lns-inrf thru mold Chill llum-ivhlv 

ami wnt ua etr« or lettuce Waves nidi 

Waimo (iui Saw Dti -cjvc may 

te prepared in quantities la hst lor several 

HraMnorp;. to a foam ami lo them 

paprii. 
• jlrl 1 

V.I 

•Imu-t ml to lr Uctilly n.-.nlid b 

« redwr mil 

a fruit -lad must eivr 
» the dm-int The 

• m,..t lititui' bn a «tm 

1 MtiUactor> if 

uxd. 1 hr also 

Itunl.iy, but a 

of paprika i> to le u-*-l M 

that the hniOm! pn.fu 1 iv q«Nr pn* will, 

II Ju.l a little vanteninc i» wHisiUc. ray 

a tea^..mful of -rear t» a - ,J dm. 
tag. Ia«l dnudvnl in a p-4-...r.ful ol ...Id 

•»ur. then Ihr mi.luir a. hi Id I. vigiiliwid) 

Isalm. ami ■»r»oi at omr. !>.>*. oringr 

or KTS|efnill four mat lr u«d in makinc 
• L. I-1-___ - 1 ■ -■_.1 .L. U. . 

Fsori.x Fat-rr Salad-Takr equal pa¬ 

th*** id twnanav. pr». he. while stapes. 

amlptemnle.allh.ler 

.lr.1 IV lar err 
lr .tired, mi.nl .ill. the nula 

«S and thru imrlmol • ill. I hr 

to lr pmmtly dr-iil-d Mia 

ly. ihm pkwr tV -lad in thr >an of 

the h . . toon Irrrstr amt |a. k in he and -It 

ami leave to fir.or without turalng ami rilb 
•Hit tlx dadxr ur -rank TV mM mint 

md In war solid. twit 4-wM V -tv«d at,Ur 

In thr Iran* *Ue* It may lr a>iai,«id on 

Wrtorr haves or In IV halve. <d. hillnl can- 
t.kH»|r» (kirni.b ailh uH|> mara*.hilio 

ihernrvor aitli rhJr nudrnir* 

Thr mrriwrar ,lm«ae to, thi. .U.) i, 

ttlttz&iarrjz -•* 
ahra .h. mi.uue Umwh. pm., h doal, 

°1‘"r«*» <•« r**>. 
all the tin.. thin ahip In tlr Uiflly Ualm 

-bite- rd the nV t «* IV duwiiu M 

t-o.rthnr minute; Imallva.hl 1V juhr of 

llh. dftvjJnc 1 lu.Hu.rSIv* 

r« lngtedienlt over hot 

,ltr thick, thru wt away to 

«“* 1 kn»pln8 tsI.h'issmfuUl hon.i«b|y 
|.,«trn nil), u ruplul of whip|wl rrrani will 

serve live or ax. 

Cumasu S*i.w, un thr large while 

( alilornu i’ia|. and Ihr drr|- r hurdToUy, 

»«ih equal quaniltj of .wan|(. |«lp. 

Wa.h, drain ami lialvr Ihr gmp,-. ami rr- 

nmvr tlx -usd.; dlvidr I lx ornriyr-, Inlow'C- 

t».«.-,arid.»niullv .utru. h —• tfon in lulv.-i 

rnn-uix Mix thr fruits and wrv.- in let 

tu«r heart, with lemon Firm'll ilnxinjc, to 

•hhh twi. Ubhsia.inful. ..f grated Kot|ur- 

f..n .hie- how Urn a.hh.l, aim plenty »l 

• ' ~ • 

1’IAOI VMirUA.vSAI.AD IVIV ..lid lulve 

late, unn Ircesl.nx |h-«. he. and rcm.ivu 

t Vlr pita; phi. r ra« h half on a plate covemi 

-Ith -l.ii, inOde Irnve. .d head I. Itui. uml 

nil llx lavilks Hdh whippnl. ream drev.lng 

I., nhi.li u lew caamrl) . I...,.|..-t w«ant 

hav. U»naihh.l ^ lupwiihs ktni.if plnxnUi 

I I..SA sai u. I. miuk* ..I equal quiintiltr> 
'html mi- o» COln.il idiMiopple, lu.lv 1 d 

.ml miiI.,1 white i'm|h and quartered 

ittiifUtrtuillotY* Mix t-«K« 1 Krr in«l ID(«i«(rn 

with a very lltilr n>. r.uau. ilrpmlng, |rilr on 

hirer lui.i.irtiiini have, ami loti r»« h nm'lng 

with a dirt. hue.I na-turlium l’u» add. 

li.aval die ,Ire with tl. -aUd. and tiny vail 
wafrm qrxad with pinxi.tiv , |xevr. 

Tt'm tnrmS.vi.vi.- Chmk*.|iinetpeiJo 
a.-l oranges are u-d in i.iual |«rU. will, a 

I. - dales and Inure mvh.l roMns. l it llx 

cVifirsand dhr th. (a.uU.,,.|e ,.nd.,mnK.s, 

• i-lnkli -ill. mi car nml ,Wll for an l-ur, 

Ihr*mix .III. 11.. dal. • and nMm.0.I1I half 

a .u|dvil ..I .h.mxxl F^gUdt walnut., and 

n.-un. well will, «' ’ 1111 or in 1 

M u.u-v Salad ami 1‘ivx vei n l)ai *s- 

iv>. nviuim fredi «r •animl iron*, nnr lull 

for <».t. -rvintf, with 11 <ui.llil of MnlaKa 

I" three ■ M I'Uve haler, of 
pruts.vurtd ami with lln eiuily ui-.ni.M. 

m notv Iriiiao, fill with tlx liafvtd nml 

—•Ifl U'A|H> ami I«Mlf piIX apple dremliiB 
mrr them 

l'..r thr lal ter. mrlt a Rem tixu. tahloi.wvn- 

lul id I .utter with a scant ubU-qHionlul <d 

r.oml usik until um..ih; pair n nipful 

id «a.ixil inmapph juice over the mixture 
ami -tir tilf tire k; aibl I... (■UequnrifuU of 

*u*xr, ll- will l.utrn yolk of oix rev. a 

taldopnakful of lemon juke ami a .U»h of 

joprika Cool a nwtnrnl, then remove In mi 
tV tire ami |..Uf over the .tiilly lirufrn w-hitr 

•d tV ncc Cool and fnUI in a lupf.d 

Tomato ami IWvmr. may -rrm n 

*1 range eoml inalh.n, Ixit the talari i. 0 ip-l 

Small, poind, red l.ioulor. arc ‘.aided, 

piii.d and <hill.il, and halkxayd like vupv. 

Ttxn th. hi- mmapplr ii diced ami mixed 

will, a lei walnut meals (IxqqH-d, oml a 

U-nxio I nn. 1, drer-iiR The tomatoes are 

<l.d llghllv with -alt on thr inside, then 
with tv fruit anil pli.ed 

HI •latea nml rerved icrcold. 

"'vmaxun .•> C wi.iom Sau 

(VII ^1 ml a c«»l mrlon in halves, tlxn 
die M, or with a regrtolrir semp make it 
into 1 title balls. Marinate these for twrntv 
m.nutcs in Freni hdremne made with orange 
or rnp-frxiit juice, thru drain and *rve on 

iettuir with niayxwmaiseor French dtvsdng. 
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“AN I) all this glistening, gleaming w hitencss is your work. Bon \ini! 

l \ At your soft touch the dull and dingy becomes the bright and 

shining. You cast your spell upon my grimy tub, and in a moment 

it stands forth like a piece of s|x>tless china—and the nickel-work 

gleams like new silver. 

“Bon Ami—‘Good Friend’! Your name tells truly what you are, 

and by making easy my task of keeping home-things spick and 

span, you prove it.” 

Bon Ami is also fine for cleaning and polishing 

windows, brass, linoleums and white woodwork. 

Cake or Powder 

•whichevtr you ptrfer 

M 

Hum’/ StrtiU-An/ Ytt *» 

S3 b'W*, tStts, 
L 
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0 IfOH know the delicious flavor 

of Morris Supreme Ham? 

The secret lies in the cure. 

Try one of these hams and see what 

your own taste says. 

All Morris Supreme foods—hearing 

our famous yellow and black label 

—have that supremely good taste. 

Look for that label. 

MORRIS & COMPANY 

'Patkrrs and 'Provisimers 

Baked haw I hat makes)ou u under why/on never had such ham befe 
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'JhCorefVegetable 'Dinners 

With Vruit Dei serf t lh.it are 4/>/vtizJug ami Different 

*«■ , l t II /V I rc*A* 
yN AUGUST. 

m ' K For karkle- 
I even more leti) cf Mart 

X ihift in the 
1 «* y 

^ •S&r 

taerry fmMimt. 
ctrxm tiMPctHer 

inonlht* vryrla- f.Or KlU tuiriui tJ 
II., ntlMIllil |i|i|b laoklrr ami one 

Ifcinl Irupontvlal 

ol dll. Mtil I... 

.O.eol*>u«...b 

lull ol Ukir-K 
pnikf, mrr»i« 

lul« of the 6aui to 

■di with lb In 

‘it. Ail'I Ike 

ry< 

(ill III Welted Iml lei i>nlul Hi will, 

rdr*» ill il traqinonful of |>rp|a'r ami the ).dk» of - Omu at tatn uaf, 

•it Q0(* MUovrr the l.rr anil tummil to iln. i^Ul uU MiMW ifii, U 

• il Point Inio neat cutlet*, tout with mn&ai .kaiwr* fu 

a jml lireml crumb. anil fry in iler|i ku roe ccleey lie*, cover with watrr and rank 

I I min iiikI arranxe In • rin I* on a fc.x until tender two cupfub «I chopped celery; 

I nitli'f. 
mnluor* atil mu.tanl, two tnaarmnfuU ol 

onbtn |uiit and the lulco ol kail a lemon 

nihnl «lth one ru|iful ol K-.t water; a.1.1 tlie 

In-ana ami cook for ten minute*. Vive with 

till* difth a piquant tauir muitr by mlmIra: 

u ilnern pickle* ami ..live, and tnlain* In 

dmnn butter mute with a tal.le-|. 
r«.h n( imam juk*, lemon juice ami v 

nml Kime caper*. 

When the wain ka. evaporated par the rhe 

each id over the celery am! let timmer tor twenty 

lum into a but .1.4. rau i> I — 

t r*c Ihc 

with wit. attractive il 

in the .|«h. 

frefay-CWrrfraWh 

'r« 1* irpUUet 
-/W 

foot,. 

Utde. are |-r 

wan ae 

ree cl (area, and 

i layer* of the 

layer tprlaklrd with tail 

covered with buttend brr 
pout.**, *li.»d tomatoes 
rum.awl l.tmn leu 

ten 

IjI 

Ii.iin/ n-ll i4m Mala, .atomtor uihul vili Area.* 

Jrtuint, P'^ppU "nt rfrirert. 

'lire four lavcieil |.iUtue* and 

Ine, in layer* in a Ixrkin* dlah, 

•mmnful of nil or liuttcr. scawm with wit. 

|rpt«r ami chive*. cover with bread rr 

ami lake in a quick oven. 

invrr with oigar and let *U ' 
Hriiin off the Mrun thu. formed 

until -uRur « dtwnlvfd, add thr 
i|i-*nfill» of corn.tiireh tnoevlenol with cohl 

water, and boll five minute* lorwef, he 

move from the lire aiul add two Ubfotnon 

luU of Miiar, two tahlr*poonful* ole hopped 

nutt ami the Hiffly beaten white* -it two 

etfS*. Chill and verve decorated with :hr 

diced laneapple ami with chopped nut*. 

■ oewhaU 

t fnod. in* WU lft 

ftml one cvpol a 

im \r*L% (M (WO 

livn^HmbiUa 

jl ol water A<kl *1 
gvr the hratr* nhitn 

trniAtrly to tkh 

i ol (be r|p an! 

ana! uftnl with 

■ tentpoonfub of tmkinf powtler. Bake 

fen f 

**■*« • KS . .. 

Uevr, then piur the tin*. 

•tantlr until th? *.ture becom^* d3. 

ike, decorate with pmervnl 

MrfML ne. /r* 

liltforu/iy-O*#.. tamflt. pot*' **>'. Part.ul n. wiled water tor thirty minute 

t.molo rated, kmktotrr* paJJiaf. ei*ht lafT omnoi coed aad remove irntrf 

lor onion inufflA rneit two lal.lecj.-.nfuK HU with equal tart, ot mi nerd ham. I*,: 

of butter in a wucepan. add three Inner trred bread crumb* and chopped onion n-alp 

Part-ul. thirty 

'liced onions, nml Hewn until tender he 

move from the lire, 

! three 

•beaten 

ether, one tnbk^oonful of butter, two 

‘ ‘ of cream, a quarter of a tea- 

-mionlul ol *olt and the bourn white* of the 
three eng*. Pour into buttered ramekins or a 

amende. sprinkle a little su*»r ami chopped 

nut* over the top. and bake until biuwn. 

Potato pear* are shaped of mashed pota 

toes with clove* for stem*, rolled in beaten 

npr. bmwnwl in thr oven aiui vrwl on 

IrltikT h*vcs 

one taljnj-vinful of flour, the yolk* of 

effiv and three tablcspoonfulsd sutpir b 

together, one tal * 

lahlesnoonful* of 

•inonfulof *alt a 

Plaeriaa 
with 

rratr 

aad 

; with rule green king. tfav 

Uchhi W b ip a [pint of cream 

a ta1 ’-■ ' -» •hleapooeiful of eebtin *«<hed in a tittle 

milk, and fob! in a cupful of chopped 

rugbeme*. the cake with tfci 

lot, 

op (MM, flour nod three 

p iHlIth quartere<u:duluf 
•-M htux, rrcaU*f*4 pMatoa .rod mill alternately to the tint miature. U\ in 

"ithnr rn/ilerry rtn*. the beaten white* of e*(». arid a>M the floured 

wu i uiifuu of moihpil ptirvnitw aikl terric*. Itakr b*it> minute in a na«lrr»te r 
e uc/ • I J V/V/| 

Iml cBcau/j/, Ooo! 
YOU can wciu.lly *a*w man* d.,1 

Ur* by »ti| Dreryvak Onuinr 

In* larveo every day in the yewr 

TV- lawn w*a« 

Iriak 

and duial.tr 

!. 
II of .ta b. I «e 

quauty <4 

• ho—. Ion. fibred fU. 

Derry vale Genuine I 

I on auch , 

with tie |witr>n ion- 

•round the end. .. -ell .. the 

and they co.1 no more than 

tut by lit yard. Tl.ee* are 

napkin* to match iwli pal* 

'em. Evrery preceof DrrryvaleGon- 

Ife 

la Imtii IM*.ai.t ili.l 

You Will find Denyvale G, 

l..d, Linen l>.m..k TakbwWho, 

Napkina. Tciwela. Stamiml I men. 

and lUnd Printed Decorutivr Ian- 

ma at tli* better atom. 

W. will o*wl thr l—.It. “I low 10.1*1 

the Table lor Every 

Oetaaion,'prepaid on 

receipt of frOc check. J*^‘. gt 

I—' ‘rff*"' «- eaprewa h»> 

HM»nrv order Actual ““ 

i.l ambroi 

tUty liriati cat*. 

taMfdotlt# Iw // u», 

"htik 

DEKRYVALE LINEN COMPANY. Inc. 

Twat) mw bat Twcoty wcond 5f.. New York City 

punt* end JuraMtty c/ Drrryn«t/f tyrmirn frith Linrtt. 

hstn ti tc y<mr end hai» ri trftinmd.'' 

DERRY VALE 
Ge"lrish LINENS 

o*. tofrim 

A 
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LoUf*d* 

HM"*1 

DOVIB 

Chidgn Creole 

'Diana of the ?J)Covies 

t 1 »./u/ #«’/ f tit "• vM' 

S,i/l ,»W /V/y»> fn UUt 

Srtrral 1 lifts «J T>uiH 

Cook, without browning, the- butter and 

union lor live minute*, then add the dour 

and cook two miuutei longer. Add the 

milk and seasoning, the minced green 

pepper and the honetl chicken, cut in 

small pieces. I leal, hut do not boil. I j> 

the slices of toast on a hot platter, 

and pour the Chicken Creole over it. 

<***•»• rw. 

R. & R. BONED CHICKEN 

Tempting slices of chicken meat with the 

real country Havor, (tacked solidly in tins. 

, Other R. A R. Pfo.li.ro 

,W. IVkhac 

Tit »/ Stlf-lirvthpm'it 

R|CH%s0n8R°bBInS 
BONED CHICKEN 
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Why I Use the 
Lemon Garnish 

By Al.ICI HRADIJiY, Prim 

MUa torn*'-, SrMa/Ontrrr. Ilmf 

dressing in place of vinegar 

makes all these foods more 

efficient and more healthful. 

For these salts and acids make for alkalinity 

in the blood and form an important offset to 

rxfm jttiuy due to the "unbalanced eating" 

of meat, fish, eggs, ct cetera. Kjcccss acidity 

is the cau.se of much illness today. 

Furthermore, the piquant tang of lemon 

lends a tine zest and an alluring flavor to good 

foods. 

A balanced diet is vitally important. 

Oranges and lemons—the ".ui.1/min" whose 

reaction in the blood is slkalinr may well lie 

used in some way daily to insure guild balance 

in the diet. 

Yours very truly, 

I have been asked to explain why I use the 

lemon garnish with so many foods. I will try 

to tell you as briefly as I can. 

hirst, Mr iippmrPKf of the lemon excites 

uplK'titc and good appetite almost invariably 

insures good digestion. 

Then every woman wants her fords to look 

well on the table for her awn satisfaction. And 

ihere's nothing prettier for decoration than 

lemons cut in neat designs. 

Hut there arc other reasons, still more im¬ 

portant: l.emon juice is a nuiuml lautr. It con- 

tains valuable organic salts and acids which 

arc the very finest narural digestant*. 

So lemon juice taken with such foods as fish, 

oysters, cold meats, spinach and other vege¬ 

tables anil with salads on lettuce or in the 

AV.1t Itw you hate spinach garnish it ut 
MmtntttdmUu-. and I SK TIIK Jl/ICK 

imlimlaf vinegar. Notr Ihr dainty flavor 
I hr /ui.r gim In Ihr spinach. l.emon 
should Ur trttrd uith tpimuh Just us 
•cgntarty at U it served uith oysters. 

CALIFORNIA 

California Fruit Growers Kxclunge 
1 Son PndH Cuaprrmtit* Organtariiam of IOSOO Cm 

Sic. 21 •/, I O' Awri.r*. tsurmsi* 

Uniformly Ciood Lemons 

'Buy them Ere,Ll£ok 
by the cm&aotr****** 

JAfDozen jxzaeel-zzzzs. 
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i utifi. 1 bclirve irl in its hutklrvJ 
1+ will Cuke amlit Iik* plate in 

that il ilk! in nxdlrvil 

rotnr aKuul llimu^h wun»tt. 

trr lilt* vakit of peryotuil w* 

» now ovtr*tafkLnlimI world, 

io it through tk-Mgiting lamp 

irLtficeti at her tuvnuriu— 

omdimo called dlvinr, and f.,r 
aIhh kIiouIiI never lx* entirely 
It U tlirrr, in this dlvinr ynim 

» avtnur rn.in cannot tutMy. 
*vi«K lurtum ukr an rthiiui 
are thr girul uifrty valve td 
lor it U t rur enough lluil whrvtu* 
I have tlie opportunity of Imvrl 

Diana of the ~3\Cozies 

A Valsparrcd Laundry is 

soap-and-water proof— 

VLALSI’AR is proof against hot and cold water, 
w atcrthickwithstroiiguiap or wilting powder. 

Valspar is the varnish that won’t turn white 

under any circumstance*, any conditions. 

Besides Vuhparring the laundry floor. go over 

the whole washing machine with this tough,dura¬ 
ble coating of protection. 

Then, Valspar the woodwork throughout the 

laundry — even the clothes basket will l>c l»cttcr 
for a coat of Valspar. 

Therein nothing like Valspar for general house¬ 

hold use. In the kitihen, pantry, bathroom, dining 
room, hall or porch wherever water, weather or 

w ear must he reckoned w ith— V alspar i» the varnish 
to use. 

Anything worth varnishing is - •*/. // 

VALENTINES 

The Varnish That Won't Turn White 

VALENTINE & COMPANY 
t/Mrxfit Mammficturtri I fig A G*aJi Ktrnabfi tw ft* M * 

New York Chicago Boston Toronto Loodc 

W. P. Fvuii * Co.. Pacific C«— 

VALENTINE A COMPANY. 456 Fo«rth Are, New Yotk 

Special Offer 

roovmlinn— (Kit is, the rink* M ri|ifNil idem* 
w unlrauMe in rifncdl nml; 

yrarnmr 11 »r adventure. hive »i( 1 !utnr«*—all 
tlinr |U(rvl inuutnic* an Inherent in 'Mir 
nature aal v 
world unnd 

nv j<utly mfiottable through 
fur w hut a freak of 

iinuLTiutiNc him. Man ih Uim 
1 dcuocitcut in hta f«i»sI, di «4v«n 

K 'IftfiHui R4" •f*Anctn*n 
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COMMUNITY PLATE 

I MTfc nt on putting her guests at ease, the accomplished hostess 

secs the awkwardness of the ordinary teaspoon with the tall glass 

of lit,l Tea, (eftt, £Wm, Cjrapt June, .'an* dree, or 

fjganberry Highball. 

She adopts, instead, the Iced lea Spoon in fbusti NiTV •/’late. 

Long, slender, graceful, with a handle of practical length, and ex¬ 

quisitely proportioned to the glass with which it is to be used. 

(Jirrs TH.1t fy»T 
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HOW rhc letters do pour in! Letters from crowded cities 

and from little town* by die sea and in the mountains. 
And photographs! Babies whose grandmother* recom¬ 
mended Eagle Brand and babies whose doctor* prescribed it 

when mothers could not nurse them the other way Twenty- 
eight thousand letter* we have—grateful letters written vol¬ 

untarily. telling how Eagle Brand brought the baby through. 

More tables raised than all other infant foods combined! This is 
the proud record of Eagle Brand. Ask among your neighbors, 

wherever you live. You'll find Eagle Brand babies all around 

THE NATION'S 

MILK 

EMk B..H1 

Ccrulratoi Milk 
Evapomed Milk 

M«S«J Milk 
Milk Chocolatf 

Ccnd«»«] Cotfc* ®0*QCM COM/ 

CONDENSED MILK 



WO Ill'll 

>s even 

Note the 6 Proven 

Betterment* 

eoar 
^Polish 

Now at Below Prewar Price. 
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Not Quilty 

ring hrnd. Tlir ton.tablr, in hit 
i.-. dun* 1-ith bony arm- about 
ltd man anil rollir together dbfl|> 

rl 1 hr (not 1 hr lawn Lad'i 
nu Idrn > a mr into v ir u al M-si' 

...I muvd h> 1 he linking 
And at the tame moment 

fraiui** of Homer Weirr- 
1 thr r-Uly. IV man via- 

fitting in a way that turn.’I 

bd W’efrr.' flailing aunt nml Irrl 
hcd hi* *tn«.g teeth into the Uu.k 

Arfmiraanl hi 

lalllncon all hit wily power 

ca-j-d aWI In exit ahull. 

Into In* blankly affrighted (are 

Everyone Says Its (Jreat 
We wUh vou oniU meet Aunt Belle per- IVhat Mother* 
MwUy She i. a gplwjtlld type-modern, 
practical, intelligent arul efficient —the urn 1 III UK 

nlln* and 

Alter 
|t vou will feel that br 
tan t so mysterious and 

It’s an intensely nract 
readable as a novel. Vou 

k toward tiie y iiiirinu 

Please ise we publish 
k. .Aunt Belle, 

Kora-Konia. but 

ltd ekiviervd 

I BUM 

Th^ P'tenn^n Company 

n^wARK. rtJ. vj.SA 
THR MBNNBN COMf ANT, IJtlirtt) 

h a *(i« o( utter 
■11. hi* ivrt a gain averted, the 
imMnl. "I come over here to- 
» dooty. I**. that grt liil by 
d ought to he ahot. I .■-or over 
ny dooty. l.ikrwi*e. I ikrnc it. 
>g •<( yours that got lot vert 'day. 
re looks Kimr like him. Hut il 
>u luul Iwoof 'em. \ndIHmre- 
luthor'lici. The caw i* dooed 
if you folk* ever want to well 

THF. MENS'F.N COMPACT 

Newark, N. J. 
I enclose 25 cent, for a tooy a 

Aun 
ta 1 ra a 

f Bctk 1 K4I1 f Book i* «n Mpriuivi f onf to r 
I •• Wa % t 1 . it It <1 nil 

• H Iff 1 

lieu 

to icr * copy for IS 

» fort rh< 

<rntx 

i: I Vitim del zk>! an w. Sc atiW thr 

imfetmt (OMul and d».viog it tack into hh 

roal-uB tucket, be *tr«h lair wild, nuitlrr 

in* btfld thfrib u hr 

Ihu «.r..t .miff lac 

Hr meted 

^ lir n- M . . mi | k . 1,, u 
w IW Jv WAV n«X*rT.J 1 Zm live ft w !>• IU 

Iwn 

hiffd U t btj Journey ain» the lak* 

!^it «nt<l n» tdoninr It luul tnvitfhl 

J VRW *uHU Alp 1 faMi “ 

(k dock. Wdm anbuukr 

dfovtrvl 11 dtnkitidy ml. 

minx 11 out 

i thr chain 
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IVrlitmt ttftmifrtm a aV*. 
that it gnutfitUi .ntuimU 

SCRANTON 
FII.ETNETS -LACE CURTAINS-COLORED DRAPERIES -BED SPREADS - EMBROIDERIES 

Prices of curtains have now reached a 
level where no one need hesitate to buy 

THIS is the time to buy new Scranton Curtains and Filet Nets 

for Fall. Cotton and other materials have dropped in price, 

so has the cost of manufacture in our mills. We have again 

adjusted our prices to the lowest point consistent with present 

costs and the future outlook. The same is true of Scranton 

Drapery Fabrics, Bed Spreads, Embroideries and Cretonnes. 

Buy Scranton goods nozv. They will be fully up to your 

expectations in design, quality and price. 

Tin SCRANTON l-ACF. COMPANY, 

Sosiiiiift, PnuttylfftAu 
IT*aw trttd mr frrr •Hfrt* ilvraiM »:tnci h*fVo4tftflinttV 

• 4 yivf piffrrn* cKcrkril kbvi 

I'rtnlH Mafciairttei. V uke% 

Urc Curtail* a Scrim* Ihicftltol O 
m Km O CiMWn 
N**cfe> < ftfUfet* □ St tin 
« MM Q * W Muni 

MurwMMl VM<« a vimiix Mmtfxmtb 3 
1W *W*» »r«J fmi* frrr bftflfcfct, "Nrw Outlook* Frr 

I »tt» Homr/' timing ilv nr»r*t tilm for drapirg win 

*4 ill «7|wv, *7th mi«y ftOuttrUMM nrwl ilrtaik. 

Mktm_ 

If mi have a diAciilt p*r4.lrm In crirtaimtiy. wntc ft* u»r 

Vmtr D« parr torn? iVr>u* if. Wukmif 1 Vinrgc wr will 

fUtsly anwl pa uui adiicr. 
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if* noi lhal. I cmilil make my pile a> well 

a* the nr«t man. Ifit-the oilier thing." 

• I'm noinmlat riddlr*.’' said 1. 

’*Forgive me! I honestly do mean In lell 

J«i the whole thing. MM* Watson I want 

«, flute Jamal did iril me Hul all my 
notions about the lamilv lorlunr had been 

twaddle; hut aller the lir.1 surpriw I didn't 

really .are so much, and I knew Wanda 

Uuf. *.» name I kn. w Wanda wouldn't 
I .lid f«rl .elf rrprou.hful about the way I 

haled the old . hap lor what I had thought 

wa. ho swamirm. tut I told him ». and we 
•hook hands tin it And that mined In vUv 

him courage to till me tile ml. Mim \V at 
KU>," hr saul, teoiuu! n« -t might in the eye*, 

"during the time I didn't know anything. I 

F. PAUSED; I wiped hi. lorrhead, foe 

Mi Johnny thnok hit brad "You’re 

I much i;i-*1 al acting. MU. Malawi 

uned to'lace It. dike I've Urn Mug 

»ul. and hM lips »r«r u madwoman when die killed IuihII 

h so ll.iwr.rr, HI Ml id in have been .unol with ii Uncle 

t luuranl I came Jariutl and Vunt l.ly.ia air about the only 

m; lie was sitting al non who have rwapnt. Tlieer's Uiutvl hi 

own latlwr was may, when lie llmughl lie 

had made a fortune *«• irate his son That 

waa why I'mir Jamal net re lei me tome 

home (or vacations, for fear I'd bear tile 

inith alaiul us, here In the neighborh...I. 

that was why he cut Uw family off I mm lit. 

iwuihlawv prcti tiding to ipiarrtl with them 

“l do mil Iwhrvc one won! of It," I t fled 

but, my pud ness, If It hadn't l*v» lor *lui 

uy "why. Miss Wutwin, lie was so ansiiMta 
In have me gel well that Iw <.in«.tod llw 

“brmr alauil that that ,U|s*,| tin QW 

and tlie oilier things I Made them lell liu< in 

ihr Unpiial lhal I had U« it a regular fellow. 

Pulled all soil* of strings lo keep me from 

Uins court marl hi led for cowardice, and 

i tn had lluiM' .hw.lahs made Ui lult like 

I hi rial thing, so I'd Ihknk I was a Mamed 

Iwm and gel well on ihr strength of it." 

I was speechless I'll say lor myself lltal 

I -aw Ihr a I nurd II t ol It, tiul lor the moment 

I w«> beyond Words. 

"Now you seel" told Johnny, ami lay 

hi> hirath. 'Poor lad 

Chic as a dress-comfy as an apron 
What style it has! what verve! Withal, the Maisonette has 

like a very chic costume, hut the serviceable qualities so 

with no such burden of many necessary lor any house cos- 

hooks ami buttons. fume. You can dust the living 

And just the lazy comfort roomt,r entertain callers in a 

and case of an apron -yet Maisonette, it U so fit for any 

trim ut the waist and swagger home task. 

in every line. You will find it very worth 
• 

For the Maisonette designer your while to go to the shop 

has true French cleverness at in your town that is selling 

feminine apparel. And there Maisonettes. It will delight 

arc three new ami delightful you to see they arc moderately 

modes each month. priced. If you prefer 

No two are alike, yet > ! to have the name of 

each has that charm of 5 : your nearest dealer 

individuality which /L > sent you. just make 

UTKIX. I l*ugbiiI I laughed good and 

l-rd Johnny‘alipquivi ml. ibtn light 

owd in • straight Unc. and lu ho* nice li|«, 

and every Human just love* n mouth Out urn 

shot like that but he kept lib eye* i l*»d 

" Ndr I hat,” said I. "is the heal Mors 

that * come nut ol the war the be-t! And if 

MMter 

nts (ipieuirm aw not mange. 

"Ia«k here," 1 asked, very seriously, '.'la 

(** a biMr in this house? B«uuh' I wait! 
lo go on the witness stand, I want to 

He opened his eye*, and liegiin to look 
tht least Btik hit more interested and Ir- 

" 111 uk, >uur word ol honor," said he. 

“What's the matter?" 

" Matter.' Now ju-t you listen: What 

I *•) 1* 'l-‘ truth, on my won! of honor 

a* a wunun. as a nunc, and n* an e«- 

Mrvant of the 

^ greatest country 

m on the mat. Are 

M you likening?" 

g «, He blinked; wrll 

■ _—-ff 1 kn.w tlnii hewn* 

■ IMiening. 

wh.n Doitm Maisonette 
DRESS APRONS 

M, Mr. J-jhnay. do keep to ysrar 1 J IMhl ltlU« l 

Irarnril t 

hr was trying to ihungr the *uhjct. Ii • nr I wa* I 

<*o»4 |4t«fc Hr-I |t«4^ 

flinch uni ItiOl MAfl 

■ r 

fW! 5 

1 | «1 i» nfUdri Ii 

Id4ll lludiKnii . 

ii w tin .i 
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on tlii» care he (old me that you were one 

of (he big men ol the war 1 knew vuu were 

brave; you ami I |uwd 

night more or le« in nth other1. 1 

you remember; and / 

inndr u* carry out four umonw-iou. men. 

who hmln't a thane* to live anyway, before 

you'd let u. take you out, ami all that while 
the tent was Idaon* But Doctor Moultoo 

told ine what happened to you after that. 

You got hack into the hghtiii*. and above 
St Mlhid your officers were wiped out, ami 

\ ml led your men four days, and then walked 
lack to hospital with shell duck, 

you did up in thou; woods *11 *> 

iluit c((Warlike you were talking about that 

the eivrmment of France deentated 

with the trmiit ia<m, which of cuurre 1 

always do give to cowards Such 

you acre that your own gover 

rated you al»o. And coward. of your wrt 

are always court martialcd. aren't they? 

And the army is ao polite and n»y about 

I how little attain that nnoinu. undo brack 

in thr country can always pull wrings ami 

get you oil, can't they? Oh, you dub I You 

w that id. 

"There. stiU-my 

he said 

a coward 

BIT my eiprricncrs ol the eight wen by 

no mean, over It occurred to me a. the 
wee ibis' hours grew on that Mr Jam.) and 

Stark might bra makrng another 

across the hall with that ho*. Me 

would nut he likely to wake, and 1 

rould get Into his room wbdr I was in the 

again.1 he^ran0' 4^r'“tol “>'*U **u 

IT DREW a dv.tt, .han« breath. ami lor 
the tir.1 time dme I had teen at Wind 

tilt Mull I saw a trace ol color on hi* checks. I 
had found the right treatment for him .1 last 

I went on: "II is true lhal you were un 

uinMiuus, In a manner of sneaking, lor 
I’untha. You were in hoHd.al with wire 

1 wo hundred other n*n win were (uttering 

fn»in the same rort of 'inranlly' in varying 

degrees, from the same cause snd no other 

And I .wear It!—llorlor Moulton belle.rd 

you cured, crept for what the hnal re.t and 

eienise would do for you - that and the 

gelling track to your girl (Oh yes, I know aU 

about her nr her every day» Ami when 

I come on the case I find you all in without 

1 bum that either the doctor or myseU knew 

at the time, though I know now Ami drat’, 

the truth and nothing but the truth, 00 my 

lb stared at me Then he raid: "Itdocn't 

lit in with wlut Uncle la nod told me '' 

"Not on your life It doesn't," I cried. 

' And what's the answer?” 

My gnodneu, I was glad to watch him 

thinking it out, glad to hi. hp. tab. on 
that straight line again as the real 

-I it (sme to him ami wa* then 

" Darned II I know,” mbl he 

But hr did know, couldn't help 

knowing I was willing to give 

him time. I thought he nee-leil 

i.iurlshmeot, and I was perfectly 

•ratidied with tlie convemlkin 

I got up and fired him some milk 

ami (timulant. I couldn't bring 

myself to make a regular eggnog 

•'Cosll, thtlt'S good." he mid. 

when he had drunk it 

I laugh'd. “Make the most 

<'f it." I told him "The country 

ha. gone dry since you've lieen 

a deep. Doctor Moulton put Just 
t«o ounce.ol that a 

lilies. But I guess 

(t's tltr 1 ream you 

like best; your girl 

1 rough! it toy 

with a • 

nine • 1 

help her patient. If I had not lolkwed I 

M, madness, hut my hrwrl did thump .. 

I wmt down th.ee suin' One of them 

squeaked, ami I abnrat tumble! the res* of 

the way in my fright I ww. afmli u loUuw 

the iralr of night prowler* bra chrady. ku 

they turn track and And me. Hy the lime I 

ar&'SZztzzza; 
I ran to the wtmViw and kx> 

The night wa. not I... dark foe me to sec 

Ih* two figure* moving |u>t the bona tow.. I 
the old ipiarry I hinged to go out snd 

watch them further, hut there re. no Usrlter 
ea.rn* the tram, thensreism. and U I hid be 

kind those I would no* has* been able to 
sera in the direction of the worry. And I 

supme.1 they would lock the bora* rahra 

they returned 

There was nothing left fcra me euejg to Etrack to mv pttwnt and pram thr re.I «f 

night trying, ounr.se! the , 

* "A\ 
¥ 

”Ob. mv 

mured “To try to re*, 

mod, and then kb body What 

do you make out of it Ml* Wat- 

WO? fto you behrve ail that 

■an 
hi* eyes • 

that. " 
lie cried under 

breath; it. 

almost a* though 

he were my 

saint's name 

lore a holy plc- 
u.hlcnly got the 

of what I had mi 

'WK'-ift.ip&'J 
ruth in all the s«uf Mr. I.rrod 

tying a 

me be- 

ture Then he 
J 

you raW -.lt? 

((fought it-here'” 

So I told him how I had been meeting her 
■ very- (lay^and how she believed in him. 

Oh. how HK GRASPED my hand. "You're a good "It may look silly to you,”! raid. Isut 
•port. Diana," said be. "You-will you gang to have anybody no* even bus sweet 

tell her ——” heart, critii ice my patsrnt^** But you mrast 

He choked on the word*, an.) I gave 

little motherly |sat. "Ill tell her every 

of it. But now you've got to try to get quiet. 

It's after ten. .And we lhall have to do a kit 

of thinking, you know. Because—oh well, 

you get to sleep like a good boy, and well 

talk some more to-morrow ” 

I went into my room and got into my both 

Sown and dippers; when I came back to 

take my place beside hb bed for the fC«W«?qrw) 

REAL honest-to-goodness 

- clothes arc Jack Tar Togs 

— there’s a straight-forward, 

manly style about them that 

your youngster recognizes and 

And the way they're built of 

enduring quality, fast-color cot¬ 

ton and wool fabrics—with 

double-stitchcd seams—and re¬ 

inforcements where the strains 

fall—they seem to say to your 

Lid. be he a years or 10. “We'll 

stand the racket —let's go!" 

Also For Girls 

Jack Tar Togs arc made for girls, 

too—Middies, Middy Dresses 

and Suits. Bloomers and Skirts 

of cotton, serge and flannel 

fabrics, in sizes from a years to 

women's size 4a. 

There is a dealer in your city 

or near where you live. Write 

for our free style book, and we 

will send you a list of Jack Tar 

Dealers. Address Dept B-4 

THR STROLSBBAER CO. 

Kwltiranr*. Md. U. S. A. 

The Label of Honor 
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The Comfortable 
Shoe that is 
always stylish! 
AC0MroRTAni.It *h«K* that it* 

otyflfth ( You find it ililficult 
In U'licvc Mirh .1 aiatrinciit, 

don’t you? You huvc Iretn .irrun- 
tomul to thinking you mu-t have 
fool nchrn iiikI |uin» if your fret 
are to appear well groomed! 

By wearing ARCH PRESERV¬ 
ER SHOES your feet an- alway- 
vigorouAand healthy- alway* com- 
fortaNe liecuuie they are *u|>- 
portvd an Nature in tendril They 
allow the foot to rent an normally 
in the thoe an do the feet of the 
little child ill nanduk 

The ARCH PRESERVER SHOE while 

cun-lull* auppueting the arch of thr fart, 

alto nu|i|»irt- itself unil III dupe in nuiil- 

tuiui'il throughout it* life. The various 

lint a and height, of heel* con form to the 

demand* ol Inalil.nu 

The 1 unfit nu t inn of the ARCH PRE¬ 

SERVER SHOE i» an e*lir»ce feature. 

The* advantage* are not to lie hail in any 

other altoe. Krrp your Iret well — and 

happy -and good looking. If they have 

been w-a kitted already by the ahoe* you 

now are wearing vou will set relief with 

ARCH PRESERVER SHOES. 

Plca*c write for booklet No. 20, 

"Why Suffer with Well Feet2" and the 

name of our nearest dealer through whom 

the tdioea are acid. 

Warnin'1 and Uiun' ARCH PRESERV¬ 

ER SHOES and Law Cats in a wide torrefy 

of tiyUs fir all otouimi are made only by 

THE SELBY SHOE CO. 
Dept. 10 PORTSMOUTH. OHIO 

Uok*r» *i 1Tmm'i Fin* .SAuti 
fi* Hi** Than Furty Tty**' 

I heart! SUirk <*icn thr front <!rmr ami look 

out brfuft ht it; I heard Urn key 

turn. Mill thr night wa». 14at there un 

lit alter midnight; and, my gaodiiraa, hut 

there »rte driven >• bock 

liat would 
never ha ppm il they found me out in what I an 

not her going tod® I could ju*t feel thine lung arm* 

idea" of Staik’al I fell ju.l the umc aort id ahlv- 

1 «dra ere down my «.ire tlir lust time I went up to 

air out the Front, hot I went. And although I fell 
I said, that way now. I was going through with 

fell In - hat I had iwwrired Vtali il thev choked 

irwhat me lot it. So when my wrist natch slwinvd 

i-t -ay half lo-l twelve I gut down on my knees 

.1 W». ai.l crawled not „f tin- lilac hu-h. drawing 

n. Hr my I war. niter me. Then 1 set them one «\ 

it. lop of ll* lit her under Mr. Jamal* window 

When I waa coining home from Franca 1 

errin'! had Wmght me a large, heavy. Iduo autonne 

hing bile nil; I had never had a ctiunce to wear 

pretty il. but I had ukm il everywhere with me. 

rung " thr way you take th.ee Ultk txrtlfa ol intdl- 

IwrrF” i tnr and thing*. I was mighty glad to lutvv 

he lull ll DOW i threw it over my head, face and all 

«u 111 I wn* iar»t going to have Mr. Jarred turn to 

trvkn- hi* window ami hive a white luce peering in 

at him. and while I could re. through tire 

retr.ke, tiling. r*|ir. tally h.iking into a lighted room, 

At .11, I’d defy anybody to re. me through il in the 

«tinn datk. I dmpprd out «d the lag overcoat, 

to auk t 

threat il under 

> rr Mt Jamal luu I reiki I Mill the r, .1 

huure be had left plenty for hi* „wn 

mom I never waw liner 

furniture ol it. kind; 

k and the wall* along I wo 

k aide, were well tilled 

«k with hook*. I lie re w a. 

n gkiwmg half lenglh 

Portrait of a nun In 
Revolutionary iiiilfunn 

II nvel lire inailil. and 

H a large TurMdi .ar|« l 
almost covered the 

flour, whilr (hire were 

table; it* content* 

glowed a rich broil* in 

tire lamplight, Fur 
light there waa in 

plenty from a fine Limp 

with two I turner* and 

gree n glass ihada. 

hile, then 1 moved my 

i the other siile, urid a. 

.1 up on them again I 

|»re. he* knew that 1 had direuvered what 1 came lot. 

* *" ATR JAkK,,l> ™ Mmiang over *ime- 
i*ut I 1 thing -oread out on thr erern-i bit hi Ion 

idtr those horrid linger*! 

Mr. Jamal would stand up straight and 

A down upon them, that twisted smile of 

i on Us bps; then he would bend W, ol¬ 

id lean lung them with hi* face. Now and 

am he moved them about, like pawn, in 
me game of Us own inventing; now and 

*in lie would take one in hi- hand, hold il 

the light, Ulk to it, for I could -cc- hi* Ups 

1 *il re.si'g hi. 

• 4llcf I 
(mI ml ■•sag tii * 

•» C«liftafa le aa I 
il up <m 

bW|^l tkrrw £££ 

<7HE ARCH PRESERVER SHOE m, kmg waiL 
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THIS sign, wherever displayed, identifies for you 

4 Pcnftbr Drug Store. There arc over 70(H) 

of them located throughout the United States and 

Canada, in even* state and even- province. 

At Pendar Stores pw/rcan you purchase the delightful 

Garden Court toiletries. There is a Pcnslar Store in 

your town or neighborhood. Lack far fie sign on the 

tcintfov:. 
Send for our attractive little booklet "The Fightli 

An." giving practical information about the toilette 

tor day and artificial iieht. A generous free sample 

of Garden Court Face Pow der tent with it civet you 

a breath of the alluring Garden Court fragrance. 

<iatdrn Court toiletries 
include 

Benzoin and Almond Cream 

Double Combination Cream 

Cold Cream Rouge 

Fare Powder Talc 

Toilet Water Extract 
NELSON 

Also MAG LAC 
the milt-of magnesia Tooth Paste 

ll wm" 4uti avalh 

S*U ,ml, st FimUr ,W.i 
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DON'T SAY UNDERWEAR — SAY MUNSINGWEAR 

Munsingwear is made for every member of the family It may be 
had in styles and fabrics suitable for every age and every occasion 
and for every season of the year Whether you are tall or short, old or 
young, man. woman, boy or girl, or infant, there is a Munsingwear 
garment that will give you the utmost in service and satisfaction 

“NSSS?US' Munsingwear Corporation ‘-'Tn?"* 
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Windrift Wall 

How your hair 
can be mo 

tr.itc 

hair sinn tnkcs on 
11 lias that beautiful 

Jamil la* (aid them, or 
i I’d ratter have thoar pi 
’ Walmo, lhan every je. 

y-lac-tic Pcn-c-tra tor H. 
ThU Bm.h it called “Pc 

c-tra-tor |< 
(•rittlcs (tigh 

Tooth Brush. Always packed in a 
yellow box. Ask your dealer— 
ind Iwgtn at once to give your hair 
me care and treatment that will 

Flokpncb Manufactl'Kino Co 

> tor 
let] them tu phiy 
ihjit aa I knew 

BvwiheA 

ItKUSH 
1. 
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StnJ for frt* catalog illus- 

CoiketK 

ill style* of Corded 

Corset Waists, Sport 

inJ Msternity Corsets. 

rHE FERRIS BROS. CO 
48-50-52 E. 21st Sunt 

New York, N.Y. 

erris 
GOOD SENSE 

Corded Corsets 
/TV 

Win drift Wall 



“ EVERY COLOR IN THE RAINBOW" 

JUST FOLLOW THUSF SIMPLE DIRECTIONS: 

MATERIALS io ball* Flciahcr*. Knitting Wonted, Mohawk 
No 9. Ncrillrt—l pair each No. 4, No. 5. Hook No. 4- 

13 lull urns. 

PATTERN Plain knitting. 5 uitchc* e«]ual 1 inch; 10 row* 

MUllI • in*'h. 

With No. < needle* ca*f on 96 iritchc*, knit 14 row* (- rib*). 
Knit 13. pun 12, for 18 r*iw*. Knit even foe 1 imho. Decrease 

1 ulitch«licit wile every loth tow 7 time*. Knit even until garment 
niraMirva 10 imho from bottom. Cut 1x1 6j uitche* on each aide 
for ilecve*. Knit 48 row* (14 ribs), Knit •/> ditchc*. Bin.! off m. 
Knit <A «)n lu.r </• .titchcs knit 10 row* <j riba). Ca*t un 14 

•titche* at neck fur lapel. 

BORDER 'Knit 6, put! is, knit to end of row. 2nd row- 
knit. Repeat thcK 1 row* 8 limn. 19th row—knit, loth row — 
knit to within tH ktitchr* of end nf row, purl 12, knit ft. Ke(<at 

the t«th and loth row. M times*. Repeat between •’1 until it 
block* have been made. When toft row* (t.l rib.) have Urn ma.le 
at hand, him! off 6j elite he* for deeve*. F’inuh unit at back. 

CUFF'S With No, 4 needle* pii k up 4.8 .tin hr. at end drevr 

Knit even .1 inches. Knit IS, purl 11, for 18 row*. Knit 1 inch 
cvrn. liuul off. 

COLLAR Pick up 73 utitche* around neck. Knit l‘-> inche* 
cvrn l«C row knit ft *, knit 1J, purl 11 *, repeat hrtwern oner, 
knit 18. jimI r»w knit 6 *, purl ia, knit 11 *, repeat brtwern 

oner, purl 11, knit ft. Repeat these 1 row* 7 tune*. Knit I inch 
even. Hind off. Make tl loop*, starting the lint loa? tj inches 

from bottom. Sew un button*. 

A practical »wen ter—easy to dip on—comfortable to wear and 
decidedly good looking -the vet of .weatrr that grow* into a 
habit. Made of Flci*her’* Knitting Weeded, it i. warm enough 
Uw the criipcat morning and i* particularly charn-.ing in the rich 

Autumn color, which vou will find in The F1«*her Yam*. 

The Hook for Cvery Home Knitter 

—The FUisher Manual 

Tins i. «N» l-mfc iVll V* f*.«vi W 

■Iway. I .onto <K» >m»rtr*» a«*t*r (Dilution <• 
Md cnxVtt wt.tr of all Vir.lt, «iih rof ilitMiiona ti 

w the .lot. »S«rt you buy IV FV»h« Yarn*. Or x 

irolrmuih i.ik.t. hum lull, id The Lbiahrr Yum. 
Dtp*. C a*i, PhiUldphu, pfc 

The ‘Dedham Sweater 
Designed exclusively for 

The Flasher lbms 
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Windrift Wall 

thcrr nearly thirty hcwtrv 
When -hr was "imng enough to talk at* 

toll u- the will thing -hr had done. A* 
Johnny had eura-rd, -lie had made up her 
mind to find out where tho-c two writ.In. 
hid their imam re. Slie had come through 
thr wood* a- noon at -he knew hrr grand¬ 
father wav a-lren. watched the hou*1 and 
waited until Stark and Mr Janod came out 
She watched Stark go into the lom and 
bring out the hone, all harnesaed. and put 
him into the wagon. She followed Ihr two 
n«rn whrn they went to the ijuarry. She 
•aw them tiring out the l*o«, ami even 
followed them a* thry went to the wagon 
with iL 

It waa Stark who *aw her. Start who 
lra|ied for her. Stark'* horrid arm- that 
< Wl alaiul hrr. Then there waa daiknna, 
and finally the knowledge that »he could not 
move or cry out. Through ihr little entvire 

HM 

iXuBonc Corset 
Will Make Your Figure Styiish 
No Matter What Your Type 

I I* moiiinl tn the line* that give %tyle 

and your comfort need not be the price you pay. 

The Patented Nullone Stay 

The NuBone Stay n the •*/} ••* lUy la oiw* 

The May* are 

ooa hawk t4 gra 
After a while 

h« thought of 

NuBone Surgical Comet* 
ft oo ofKti (or uoc ^ 

You are wm at all ohlig«r<*l to orkler. 

If you prefer, tend (or j+mr copy of oar Style B 

you will 9tt the pnxif of <wir claim that win 

NuBone Conett you know true conrt atyle and 

The NuBone Corset Company 
2Sth and A*h Screen, Erie, Pa. 

Main OSicr, Erie, Pa. Brack Other, Lo. Angeles Cal 

tau-Ui: Carry. fa tela. fa. U. Am, 

SOUTH AFRICA AUSTRALIA CURA tad K 
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BUY SIX- 
OR TWELVE 

This is the time to 

renew yourstockof 

sh eets ^pillow cases 

During the pul two yearn ninny house¬ 

holds felt obliged to suspend their liiue- 

honored custom of keeping the closets 

limply stocked with sheets and pillow 

(•uses, using them in rotation. 

The time has come to return to this 

thrifty and satisfactory custom. 

You can now buy ut reasonable price* 

any quantity of the famous Wamsutta 

sheets and pillow cases. They ure packed 

for your convenience in bundles of six or 

twelve respectively. 

To three generations “Wamsutta" has 

stood for the highest quality in sheets and 

pillow cases. 

Every step in making Wamsiitta sheets 

and pillow cases is done by skilled workers 

with the most modern machinery and 

methods the selection of the liest Amer¬ 

ican cotton, the spinning of the fine yarn, 

the skilful weaving, the sewing and hem¬ 

ming by t’XjMTt needlcworkcrs. 

Snowy-white, crisp yet soft, they lend 

distinction to the bed by day and make it 

doubly inviting by night. And their sturdy 

weave makes them last for years 

Look for the green-and-gold Wanuutta 

I’ercale label at the beat stores. 

Wamsutta Mills make tiro other brands of 

darts mid pillow cases: S. T. — Strong Thread 

and New Bedford, costing less than the 

Percale, but each standard in its grade. 

Wamsutta Mills, New Bedford, Mass. 

Founded 1*46 

ItiDi.KY Watth & Co.. Sidling Agents, 

44 D'onard St., New York 

The thrifty housewife keeps her shelves always well stocked by 

buying sheets and pillow cases half a down, or u dor.cn, ut a 

time, and uses them in rotation 

WAMSUTTA 
Sheets and Pillow Cases 

Tbl* id»fftlwiBrttt wits to l»*n? 
P*»rytl in fall cot*, but UW ImsMibilK I 
of obtaining cotur printing in thh» ivror 

compel* U» m*roduclinn in tilarb r»ly. The Finest of cottons 
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BEADED 

"Blue sJK&rning-Cj lories 
(CtnlimatJfrom Ftp t 

"UlMlM Here U I he road.'’ Skid IWniel, ‘Bui that h not the .hole of 

Mooting, "though you’d never espect il. Darnel after a few -.othiax prf 

Thr branches hide it tan you come under) " »lute of il is that all the power ita 

•■flow perfectly debght/ul!” said Maria* Kcvkuk .1*m cannot tuu-c up any 

Mooting »iih no more trouble tlun his own. in me. To my bo*, elntricity u a 

• What made the tree grow like that? ” and sport and art and mtotaicr 

‘The wind-tb. Big Wind. they call it romance and .hat not; to me it 

hereabouts. The tree mark, the end of the job " 

lirren Ur.d and, some say, the end of the - Why did you lean that trade? 

Breen cun*. For when the Big Winrl came “ I had a dunce to pt tu the Rank 

tlust time it touched never a stick or a stone of Trades. Kaliike, I had no no 

(or mile, around, only thi. place It blew off man's work. I had lr> learn ounr t 

the chlnneysund part of the roof to the man- I picked on the one which they sa 

don, broke the hack of every tree on the come to pay the bet. And maybe 

grounds and bud over the syvamore-a young have turned out all right had 1 not I 

sapling then—as a sign that the place «ras to discover there a thing 1 rraUi 

tarred and blighted and shut oil from human to do.” TTUYLER'S children's sticks-clear 

A sugar without color or flavor. 

A healthful addition to the child's 

daily diet 

"O* It l>-ll-h!" Marfan’, blur eyes began 

lo shine "Oh. this i* an adventure. I knew 
it would be I knew- Tell me, why was 

the place cursed?” 

DWIKL frowned Have you ever seen the 

frown of a black-browed Irishman? It s 
terrible. "The last Hrern." wild he. ‘‘was a 

dirty blackguard. If he slid not pti-on his 

father for the land, am! the money, then he 

grieved him to death with hi. wild actions. 

Hr tormented his orphaned cousin so that 

die nsn til ami married the first Ukely man 

who inked her, and wi was done out of her 

duirr in lier uncle’s fortune. And one thing 

■ml unotlier. At any rale, on the day the 

old lather was buried ..me the Big Wind ami 

wrecked thing, so Ami that night David 

Breen, the blackguard I menimned, packed 

up lus lie longings ami went off to stay He’s 

never bran barb since, though according to 

-■ — ■■•tvas 

Bon buns Chocolates 
NEVER uU aI R." said Darnel - Vau 

onuUla’t believe it of ra». and why 
ihl you?" 

I am » sorry, Mr -Mr -1 doa’t know 

Fitipalrw k. I tame I F'iupatrick 

Whal a foe-sound) aw name! I 

'»«*• You wild the other ilay, you know, 

Ihut there was always work lor you.” 

SIT. remembered his words then "I’m a 

■ecomf-rnte electrician,’’ wild he, 

"What doy«M| mron?" 

" VVhal I *a>, no more ami tv. lee. I’m an 
electrician by tra.le, and 1 «on.| to a 

hustling, over Wight Dutt liman In the rm 

Ploy „f the Tolar Wave Ice and Furl Con. 

elaborate ruin 

Kerp«o 

% 
•r» »urr to 

®rrd them. 
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Blue Corning-Cjl 

because il will brin* you a book 

by no|r«l authorities telling 

you of economies you can elfec t 

value of stoneware 

uga for keepinit all 

OurterTnl. 

SEXTON MFC. CO 
480 Main Street 

Fairfield, Illinoi. 

UNDERWEAR & 
NIGHTWEAR for 
Men &Children 

! M 

th* t*V.«hr rm *** 

n r iK »« 'hr •if\r 



Murphy 
Univernish 

OURNAL 

Flavoring 
Secrets of 

Virginia Dare 

is Porcelain! 

iittfit toe ?■ ■»x on litf 

bttti u Lut anti the tweet \l dlatmt are cm* 

injC on i U fit 0% tapaiul my (ate. * 
( i«|i| f * IljWfl lUt nuu. 
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oaa 
TAILORED 

MIDDY SUITS & BLOUSES 

Save Repair Expense 
Must repair* to Kc*j*rKnkj tncchanmro* irr by lack •/ : 

All light machines, particularly trying machines an| rltttr^al Jc 

3-in-One 

Blue - y) Corning- ( jlories 

I' 

• imnoer rc^t i tu > r mi tu inc r*if*i cu »»' uic u*k<Hi i couiiin I ever marry von 
pmauet, fiiumiift irardM|« 1 couldn't live in your funny little lunar, and 

* Vcw planted them for ma!M d*r aahl. you woukl never live in minr. I couldn’t 

I nay !»c •ickaf nui»t o 
:1m* h.v I luvr U\rti al 

\i ~x 

YS'Jr 'v" 
Marian turned about at him iU 

Ob!" rht said, bet arm a sob and a 

Vnd I knew the ruad home all the time. 1 
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Domestic Science Teacherf 

Unbiased Tests of La Trance 

When. I0.K0. xr IMnM&nM, 

!-• I’nncv xldeJ I" »o«i> mvm om- 
»<».J ol It.c lime. f-m. Jittht ,4 Chr 

Ul-.r. and all ilia x.arnl nihKInr nil 

1 wiiHboar^). On in atrritrr (amily 

wilting thirty-four mlnun* ilo 

-*r.l No Wmlllxwl Of Itlolng ft. 

nnlird. 

In KUrirtr IKufrM* Sl.uMtc 1 

I.. I ian>r nddod In aavra Mtf 

ri* ilia lima and Miff ol ilia .nrl.nl. 

On an a.rnirr l«mll» waahHut <>n» 

Laundresses like La France 
Experts prove it saves dainty clothes 

NO LAUNDRESS wants to slave over a washboard. ’Hut is why laundresses 

always like La France. Used with any soap it banishes the washboard. 

Clothes last longer. It is the washboard that destroys them—not daily wear. 

With La France clothes can Iw toakc.l, And the teachers further ur: "Micro- 

boiled or washed in a machine-very soiled icopic test* after launJcnng with U France 
■puts nibbed lightly lictwecn the hand*-then ihow fabrics to be uninsured.” Clothes arc 
rinsed and hung out. No stretching and not uninjured after rubbing cat a washboard, 
•training—no buttons rublx-d off -no back Is* France cave* clothe*. 

breaking labor. No hard rubbing-no bluing 
Incsc statements arc literal fact*. l*>?hcy . ^ ..__. . 4- . 1 » i 

sound almost too good to l>c true ? Then read v wrarS 
what famous domestic science teachers say. 

we have sssorn affidavits. it clean**. No more dingy, over-blued 

Domestic science teachers say gar-ient*. \«> more stain, and rust spot*. 

’’ La France saves Jour-fifth of the labor, Ihc clear, gleaming whiten*** of a I-a France 

one third of the time, and most of the wear washing wtll delight any woman's eye. 
when clothes are washed by hand method*; Your grocer has La France both in tablet 
half oi the lalior, half of the time, and most of and powder forms. Ask him for it. Or if you 
the wear when a washing machine is used.” cannot get it send us your grocer's name and 
Remember—your laundress need not change we will mail you WITHOUT CHARGE 
her method. She can boil, soak or machine- enough I .a France for next week's washing, 
wash iust as usual and still use U France. .UlrrnLaFranceMfg.Co^PhladcIphia.P.-nna. 

Salina Makes Ironing Easy 

Starched pieces assume a delightful finish 
when Satina it added to the boiling starch. 
7he ieou no longer sticks and need not be 

used so hot. thus avoiding scorching; the 
smooth surface delights the eye; and 
La France Hougnrt, with which the tablet 
is perfumed, imparts an elusive fragrance 
that appeals to critical women. He will 
mail you a free sample on receipt of your 

grocer's name and address. 

£a fra nee 
TABLET AND POWDERED 

MAKES WASHING EASY 
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and 

Sanitary 

Keep your refrigerator hygienically 
clean and sanitary with Old Dutch 
Cleanser. Perfect cleanliness preserves 
food and guards your family's health. 

Free from dangerous caustics, acids 
and alkalis. Won’t scratch the sur¬ 
face nor harm the hands. 
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The Ron/mi.in croil-llilci Jcngn 

phoUgrapirJJiettlfyMom it emremetp 

tjfnli'-c wilhoul Sting ooerty /Unfair, 

trim il II worked in Slack emStoulery 

idle* an while Inten, «e in .i rich 

idiJ red, Slue or other luS.lanlial 

ntm, lie mulling lu>icheon id will it 

ajoyfully welcomedaJJilion even to lit 

moil weff-dotked cfiope e he Hi. The 

emSnidtrj pattern it So. tpySu, and 

lit plait Joi/let and runner art fin- 

Iliad ailh a Me-inei hrmjlitched edge. 

(Tf inc ’Bohemian Embroidery 'Designs 

on iHousehold Jzmens 

The lailt runner a! lit 

Iff! may it ti n, had 

wM dol/iei like the 

on aitne io Sting 
thatra io one'i lunch- 

ton lai/e. the cion- 

iliich dnign h again 

marled in Slack upon 

a U-kgiound of vine 

linen. Il will St no¬ 

ticed that tie ug-tag 

line edging the ilaSo- 

•ate Jtngn on the tan¬ 

ner ii mill it the 

Imtiei m lie main 

dnign. fhe runner n 

ft to mtiei, white 

lie doihei art U Sy 

H inthei, anI one 

pmifn. So. 
include i Soli of I him. 

•Adapted Under ,ie Direction of the (fuiUaf 

mom 

The /antiton ,tl photographed uU-t and at the 

•>ghl ihou/d appeal particularly It thoie mho pee- 

frr a square centerpiece to a long laSle-rnnntr, 

ah hr, ugh the nnmUal Jtiign ii in iliety good and 

mfiiitnl reman for making the jet. Tie me of 

Slack rmSreidrry collon on while linen makti lit 

rowi of characltriilicaJly Hahemiaa cronei and 

fl'Aoerlikt motion Hand cut with diiltnelneii. 

The quart ii ti Sy st inches; deiliei, Jo Sy 14 

inches. F.mtroidery pattern for the two ii /fjSS. 



1 /TA MERE — Ah. yet do I remember 

1 Vl the delicate fragrance of her lightly 

powdered check! 

The powder she used w as wonderful to me. 

It was a part of her and to this day it reminds 

me of her dainty beauty her skin as smooth 

and velvety as a petal of a garden rose. 

And now it is latblache "her powder" 

that keeps mv complexion a» it kept hers. 

To ma Mere and to laihlachc 1 give*thanks 

for a beautiful skin. 

SEND 10 eta. for a SAMPLE 

Refuse Substitute! ^ » 

BEN LEVY CO 

l2AKir.a*lon Slra.I. 

linjllirnc<) by a 

yoke and have llic 

managed, though it 

Miood* difficult. Have 

One Taste Invites Another 
Whether you toast Angel us Marshmallow* to 

plump, golden putft by lbe open hr*, relish 

them as a confection, or us* them to make 

taken. salads. pte* and dcrierti more tempting, 

tlicv are incomparably dcbcioua. 

We make them from purest materials, and 

liven keep them light, fluffy and fr**h for you 

in wax sealed packages. 

RUECKHEJM BROS. * ECKSTEIN * 
D.SL L Ckicaao and Brooklyn 

Makers of CRACKER JACK. Aaitlua Mankmalbrwa 

and oiler “RELIABLE*' CONFECTIONS f 

ANGELUS ' 
MARSH MALLOWS 
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e)ezv/ng Secrets / £eanted When -My 

Daughter Went to College 

Hy Jane Allen Boyer 

i ' | xlilSkihc dnof A LOVELY pat- 
V I piece*! The ^^H^ tknat may be 
/ A A French are lut- made from a di»- 

I I tk> —|uam. oblong, M B carded drcprimtlni 

I; IM« 11.! trutK>» from new flounce or fnun an 

f I . C-!- tiothe,. - B ; \ B out of •tali .. 

V A "I. r...t .ct them (fun. ■)' j'B Mini oil dill 

"t<»> Fof iltelante I If |B Cut it into b iiitf tri 

took an okl man> goml ■ U|B angles, with thr 

•kirt of (nod quality H I V 1 I .Haight of «lir 

aill. cut each narrow gooda running 

>*• prrtnO> .might aa-tul the anir «i.lrh W* I • • *.H 'I'1'" 'he 'enter, 

and altcmata 

*H •. - 

: . -i i:!ud tl« fore, nal.rvr j.rtcil print*U|l4lkI 

*d had the -Wr brraMit.h*«i nh*K tkr ~ until the width if 
taa of lulling. The material thuaprciomi thrakirl I,attained 

rude the Mom* at**«, but before *wmy it Hematite b the* together. and lim.li the 
.wther 1 na hair row. of Inn# atitdim of l>*.i rdgr in *halk.w. bound acallop*. or 

.Ff I not (<t,htv*irry all tnadr th, hem- with a U. flounce Thi, method of employ 

UUkmg of retry aliem.tr K|ujn- \\ bra In* <4d and odd-ahaped piece* open, u sirtu 

*'—•!. it w.dc.1 hie a patterned «l unenditi* pouiMUtka. Evening .Ires*. 
Iha* lanw idea may be tarried nut with al may Imre I hi lower |»inl» of xitln allertul 

mule aquaim of l*-> difli tnt color. for an ins with fJciuip-llc ntbrr aalinui tieorgeiu- 

dtem.m drru. uun* tire -wan-, for the brine “*“1 for the bodice. And unrig tliU 

• lade or u|4«t part at the want and lc<r the him, a Jiney -ilk |ietthout nay In mud. 

'—•r third id «kirl In an r.r.inf drr~, from d-aided .ill MorUltn, nut uf whkll 

te and dll- an "runner." lute to Ire «ul. scallop the l*>t 

V Ml* 

Iff «H» 
to t / la a >i »- — w --- 

HslIMH A < 

i #«S. n * 
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tfllexican Cuts 
Badly cured Ivans and 
those that fall early 
from the vine are 

chopped up with poor 
and broken beans and 
sold under this name. 

Pure Vanilla ? 
Of course! Most vanillas 
are “purebut that tells 
nothing of their flavor 

/TNYVa\m\ of vanilla bean will make “pure vanilla,” 
just as any kind of coffee will make pure coffee, 

but the results may be all the way from the sublime to 
the atrocious. 

You may have thought that in a “pure vanilla” you 
were getting the best. But the Quality of vanilla depends 
on the quality of the bean used to make it and the care 
with which it is made. 

Vanilla reaches the highest possible state of cultivation 
in Mexico, as you can see from these illustrations. But 
vanillas made from the commoner, more plentiful and 
consequently cheaper, Bourbon beans or defective* Mex¬ 
ican cuts or even from the wild variety with its rank, 
overpowering odor can Ik labeled “Pure Vanilla.” 

In Burn bit’s Vanilla only the finest Mexican Vanilla 
beans are used. Thus Burnett's not only represents per¬ 
fection in the mellowness and fullness of its flavor but 
it is the most inexpensive to use. A two ounce bottle 
of Burnett’s Vanilla contains eighteen teaspoonfuls and 
costs about two cents per teaspoonful. 

Your grocer will understand that you will accept no 
substitutes if you always specify Burnett’s. 

Joseph Burnett Company. Boston, Mass. 

Burnett’s 
Vanilla 

Flavor 
Counts 
Most 

Sm:c 
'The problem of what to have for dessert is solved for you 
if you send for the new edition of the cook book. 
“Dainty and Artistic Desserts." Enclose your grocer’s 

name and 15c in stamps or coin to cover mailing. 

Jiourbon 
These beans are grown 
from cuttings of the 
Mexican beans, bur do 
m>t attain their perfec¬ 
tion, partly because the 

climate is not as well 
suited to them, and 
partly because their 

drying it hastened 
chemically. 

!Prinie Jflcx ica n 
The >i|«ceial climatic 
conditions of Mexico, 
combined with the na¬ 
tive skill of cultivating 
and curing, have made 

Mexican Vanilla Keans 
the finest in the world. 



D TO FOOT-CELLAR TO ATTIC 

making heavy 

ridge «uin 
<in l he wrong 

side ol I hr 

sweater, knit 

I h 11* r rib* 
|> I a i n. Knil 

eight, iwrl two. 

I uni; knil two, 
|Kirl light- Do 

UiU lor seven 

Inch** Iron, 

should.-r. Then 

continue lor 

eleven Ini he* 

more, knitting 

invalid** to 
gether *t l« 
Binning ami 

EXTRACT 

VANILLA 

massage arc given m- 
rhe Fuller Shower. The m 
soft spraying stream of ^ 

fresh water, at the tempera¬ 
ture you want, cleanses and 
refreshes while the bristles 
stimulate the circulation. Does 
not wet the hair or splash the 

room. If you have not yet 

purl eight. 

Continue lor 

seven indie*, 

from thcuhln 
For the culls 

on thr short 

•dee vrt, change 

desirable yes, necessary 
brush, please notify us. It is 

on all-year-round shower, but 
especially welcome this month. 

The Fuller Brush Company 

You always have splendid mi 

results when you use Price’s 

Vanilla! It couldn’t be other¬ 

wise, for Price’s is the pure juice 

crushed from the choicest, finest 

quality vanilla beans. And 

Price’s is full flavored—neither 

too weak nor too strong. Price's 

Vanilla is aged in wood—its 

rich, mellow taste will delight 

you I 

You take no chances when 

you use Price's. For nearly 

seventy years Price’a Vanilla 

has helped make delicious pos- 

tries, puddings, home-made can¬ 

dies and ice-cream. It is abso¬ 

lutely pure and delightfully 

good I Buy n bottle from your 

grocer und just try it for your¬ 

self! 

PRICE FLAVORING EXTRACT CO. 

Chicago. III. 

" Experts in Flavor" In Business 68 Yr»i 

add tbirt ■■ tlilcbc* wit 

fttitch 1 lO MV 

vent htllCta 

making heavy 

r..l« Of hr Jim 

Ofl the WMriK 

aide it 1 l h t 

sweater. Knit 

thr. e rib* 

plain 

«••*!»« ,| 

I hi rlt wo lor t wo me lie*. 

Hind ..It loosely. 

F<.r the girt who 

prefers a sweater tnon 

on Tuxedo Uim. the..- 

I* the one In i.lal>- 

num gray in the lower 

photograph. This is a 
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NEEDLEWORK 

$2000.00 
IN CASH PRIZES OFFERED FOR CROCHET, 

TATTING. KNITTING AND EMBROIDERY 

in July .nil Or lobar ia»-a ril 

THE STAR NEEDLEWORK JOURNAL 
Jto WEST n KO AD WAY 

NEW YORK 

30 minutes Cooks 
the Whole meal 

tlnarn. It 

Easy Meals—Better Flavored, More Nutritious 

hr .|u»t Utile pcrvn wl 
pnuril ami vcoturni only 

in 111 111A1 mu 

( '■)! .• i 

Uiia'ri 1 n ntla t.ilair turtl 

lull, airy 1 lx 1 \\ m 

No lull 

t lu l.l A |, a,-. . 

|f .. . 1.1 J 1 Ml 1. 

4 In— 

[■ml !■■■■! | 
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Pslums m.» Sw punkml inn may •*!*» sslkaf Hi* PaliOTs; or U> mail, l*»tagr jnpsiil, K" Rinr I’slirm Company, I* East (Klti Street, 

N.T. C. Dm pattnn, Ne.jiji.Mn ifc. jfcr..««.!«. jj cat., luomr, putnu. No. jajj. three *ia, srasll. mrdium and Urnc. price it cent*. 

l/ AKE the dainty 
/ things you wear 

out of the luxury class- 
make them of Skinners 
All-Silk Satin. 

Lovely, soft, intimate gn- 

menu of satin, so dear to a 
woman’s heart—yet so 0fun 
a luxury because an inferior 
quality won’t stand the wear, 
become practical for every¬ 
day use when made of 

Ski inners 
ALL-SILK SATIN 

U* Hirha* —id*1 

Frilly petticoats, comhina 

tions or bloomers of Skinner’s 
stand up almost as sturdily as 
their cotton sitters. Boudoir 
caps, night robes, camisoles, 
all so simple to make, will not 

only give you pride in their 
beauty, but Will astonish you 
week after week by the way 
they Hr>ir and irtUft. 

Ash your fasoritp slot* |i*» 

Skinner’. " 401' All-Silk Satin 

ll comes in ninety diffarnet 

•halies •• Look for the Nam* in 

the Selvage" none genuine 

without It. 

WILLIAM SKINNER tfSONS 
Ms soft, t.-IQ .lo> M 1kmu-T . Pl.r. 

... ISki-...   -I-.CV.im 

Mills. IMisAp. v.,» 
EMb Mhri HIM 

f*r listfi, ft,men drr.1 

-*•»» i, /*/ Jnmmdatnaj* oil 

*V /nth am Uti gap. lint 

it ii <✓ Urn i|.*, 

Uii,h.lCn*p<Ui*amyiimi. 

U/+i, ~U4r 

*Ur*<hit. Arv*«v Uffls 

m*ktt ittit 

'four-crocks- in- One 

At Oft. 04. fmnih *) 

ufftu a hi huger than 

ihdrrn art attached IV 

a girdle irilh a butterfly 

hru in hut—a French 

loach that make! ilil/an- 

W*/r delightful chanp. 

PullJenphpaneUoflaf- 

/Ua in hoih As.* and 

froni are imarl mhm 

•nri Jerri is wm, and 

in addition may carer 

in.-ensfally a mulliluji 

y jim uken il ii >dd. 

art ness anti Economy in 

'This 'Paris EftCocU 

AimmlliMltFjomJafkH 

and an noetihrl are 

added H ike flam drril 

•I hfl. The mottfi art 

itniri it fiioi-edged, 

•nek-aid* flailing, 

kmiirJ here and there he- 

flae gtdd melaUu thread. 
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Swans down 
CAX^I-ou^ 

Sk 

Is\our Cake “Light as a Feather”? 

Iglchcart’s Swans Down Cake 
'll *>«■ iMIlff 1» <Wl-|l I. C 

IUI« 

4 uii luU lul.i..«•< tbvaiia I ian »K«.. i«i»un '<*« 

M. I>ui I w.iu.4i.ini.b.tii«i U1.I1 Lakul kui I M<|.|«a>-rnU iMliik !■/. J>i 

Crr«n «hc Kmcr urukuilh wwk In I tupi.it 

■I 1 In Mi&ir, I hen njJ .1 few d»<i(>.>4 «h.- null 

nli.iivii.lv. with tin- re* 1 .rf the «upur Nil 

Hit Ur the Ilnur. Kilirvi |«iwxJr», unJ.ilt atki to 

th. Hr* mixture Dlimwidy with th. water wwi 

r.-i nf the mill, two! in tlw ntnm anJiiklin 

tin <(jii »hit.. Halt In thrci liter-. l*ut the 

luvrr. i.MitlHr anti cover ihan with th« loilnw- 

ln,» lx ilk J kiri|<: 

l>.-.«dvc | UcuF/..Unf gnmulat..1 W *1 

'"I'hiI >4 I*nline wut.r let bull until, when 

t.M.d in .old wilier, 11 link of th» vn.p n»i> h- 

ItatUn-d inimi ••'It hill l*. air ilv.yiup matin* 

iitniim <n the white >4 1 .»af< heuten »«r> li«ht 

hat lug enrol ant ly meunw hik H*u« cinonunu'ls 

until cold If ankcU or Mm tuo haul, brat in 

hum pi ice ne WOtrr a few din(» at a tut» If 
nut conked imuich (t««» thin), *<t thr bowl 

fm-ttiin uvd th* lire In a pun <1 Haling water, 

and Kut .him.mily until the icing thicken. p>*r- 

ciptihlv S|<reud over the take and decorate with 

caiklkrj .kmc. 

(Recipe from "Cake Secret.") 

V*. cm mol «• beau- 
Ulul cake* like 0- 

•«x thu% II *****C. 
S*rxl lOc-rfUtLf .Aif 

Svr^ -gn 
oirfD rnipv 

tn lkt an t*k * jnJ Erv making by 
ti Mck.n;i< 

It's all a matter of choosing the right kind of flour, 

for flour is the foundation of all cake. And it's as easy 

to make a delicious, delicately grained cake as one not 

in the prize-winning class. If you use Swans Down 

Cake Flour your cake will be “light as a feather." 

Swans Down 
Prrparv* (/lev .W/ A’..w/iyl 

Caki: Flour 
IV^fcrrfJ Iry liouieuivrs lor 27 yrara 

ts nude of selected, soft winter wheat, which—to obtain 

a delicate, velvety texture — is spccully ground and sifted 

through tine silk. Of course, cake made with such flour, soft 

and fluffy as down, is lighter, whiter, and finer than it is 

possible for any cake to be when weighted down with heavy, 

glutinous bread flour. 

Cake made with SWANS DOWN is a perfect Summer 

dessert, high in food value. It can be served in so many 

tempting ways—with any kind of frosting, heaped high with 

whipped cream; or as a delicately browned loaf cake, with 

berries, lemonade, or tasty ices. 

IGLEHEART BROTHERS 
Established 1KS6 

Evansville Dept. J-8 Indiana 

Also maters of SWANS DOWN HEALTH HRAN 

Another Mclhod! 

DfrtftX ojrttiM Inttjffif 
S*an% [>n.n %i?h S**m 
(ten Cake I W I hev 

■rr t*«. JiffrTCMt pfraJlal* 
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X>XPUM woo 
KNIT GOODS 

UTvJ&kj home journal 

theming 

Belly Raleigh sal up stry straight in- 

died \\ l«rn one's name las for two yeur> 

sUrol New York out of otunicnuiui from 

all lhe most consphuous billboard*. it ii u 

Hi diKconrening to l< told that h “senna 

familiar somcUm" 

“Good heaven*, Mr. Haines I When do 

you live?" 

“In a eagr," answered Onl Haines. 

“ IT SOUNDS duU. I suppose they push 

1 jour meal* through (he bars while you 

growl, and lhal chamnagiw- is nol InduOnl 

It wouldn't he gool lor miic I !«»• your 

■a* part mtghi 

irslurn “What's 

art “Oh. Idle. 

id lightly, talk ir b I 

" No man lias any right to think of himself 

. a mouse You mustn't do It," At the lone 
I proprietary intereal he felt • sense ol 

* t nobbed warmth spread through his I* 

"S “I lielievc it would do you good," she 

nntinued, pursuing Mine private thought. 

a perturbation which she ilid not 

ioRi|drhrnd “It was given me by a 

. left to mr rather. Hr never found 

•wet Nut in this world So he went 

Want tol" 

Why,’ 'hr liughrd, "It isn't such n de»* 

ite venture. Tlierr will I* Just us two, and 

maid hovering unwind for propriety. You 

In'I c«rn dm* U y<-u don't want to.” 

I don't even own dlrM (lollies liny 
e," lie sail gloomily "I I've • Ir.>|i|»*<•) 

of that kind of life I supl.ise 
*1 I've iirvtty well drofifisd out ul life 
getlier. I shouldn't know how to lie 
r I'd mew* things. You'd t'uhl mr an 
ill iiws*. 1 d hrlter not inmr." 

he added slow 

>M Kill INC protective ami adoptive 

“<•11011 up In lletty Ualeigh'* womanly 

, something almost amounting to tender 

ple’sc iiaturi- Shoscrutlni/ed 

'pin* lids; noted tlie fineness 

•II kept in spite of a shadowy 

the brand of his servitude; 

There 

rod wed 

"No; you'd 

never he a miss 

anywhere, Mr. 

Haines Would 

week lie con- 

vtnient?" 
"I'll be 

gone." 

Gone where? 

Not so far but 

that you can 

an hour surely.' 

" Yes," hi 

uid obstinately 

zAscher's Knit goons 
IOO% PURE WOOL / 

to prophesy so 
t gcnlly taunted "Man pro- 

nan dupaaas; don’t you know 

llowwtt ii you will be die 

I" he repeated in the tone of 

glories are revealed through 

oestion mark t<neat! 

You are too wonder 

ROSY cheelr foe the babe or youngster who 

out doors; health-protection lor the little bod* . 

fortabl) dressed in Aachrr's Knit Goods of i 

Pure Wool The *• Label of the Lamb” iden 

lOO^r Pure Wool in quality knit wear hx Inf 

Children, Mwca and Women. 

WrU.Dsas.»«scM-r—s UlomM <rsi*f saa ssn- U 

**f |^r«|«iij|Y on lU 

fttrt of liar nMt*r rh«ii why tUd you prr 
tmi «nr to fnair ikmti here under fake i«rr w 

tiVf f lltf 

W f ll44lpOl 
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J\o portrait is so 
complete l V satisfying 
as one" made by a 
professional photographer 

In 11* half -forgotten day* .rf bcud- 

mtsaftd jock-in the huves th.- word 

"talent ” xuld have iccnxd a bit 

overdrawn in describing the aver¬ 

age photographer and hn studio, 

bill n*«t photographers nowadays 

(we have visited nearly all erf them 
in the 1 nittd Slates) poaaea a true 

■ gift' 111 Interpretation They are 

rcul amstv 

Think erf perilC'slonal photogra¬ 

phy hereof ter us Photo-p*« nature — 

ay definite an art a* Sculpture e* 

Painting 

The camera U not a brush hut it 

i> considerably harder to * teld than 

a brush 

It Isn't docile in the hand Ahwh 

leaves out things or shape* them av 

the artist rushes. I«jI the camera in- 

visit in putting In every thing. 

This was a handicap to chutmro- 
pliers at fir*. but ran. they Ixivr 

made It a virtue by adding another 

marvelous tin!-the uw trf Light 

and its resultant dttduwa. 

You have, for instance, a finely 

•hoped nw <* forehead In an«» 

dinary -napd** the camera trace- 

what yuu might tall a flat vie* 

On the flat film Your features do 

i»a seem to have ihr full depth thrv 

paw’s in life Hut the pnrfosional 

photi«r.ipher thungrs this »uh a 

deft carurul uf light. 

In a larger sense the camera, now 

that its work Is so skillfully con- 

Uullrd is a saving grace in /\r» 

T ime now is mure precious tfvm 

II was in tin d-.v- of Kiihs-n* Rem- 

br-indl and V an I Hck These psnnt - 

rrs wv*kid for rrsmths ui>»i their 

uinvuscs They in tnc Oral 

Realists. I heir masterpieces fairly 

fire, so true Is the cokiring. so whole- 

xiltiC the detail \ksJcm painters 

arc tixee “sketchy they •uggest 

rut her than delineate I lie n**J.rni*t 

strive* to «ave time. 

The professional r*»«og»uphe» » 

doing .1 tremendously large thing in 

safeguarding Realism and mingling 
with it the best Interpretive idea- 

of modem Art 1 Ic Is bringing u* 

again the painstaking wholcvxnc- 
ness «rf the Old Masters anJ is bring¬ 

ing it tu all uf us 

With hi* camera he duo months 

W iKiurnir portrayal in a second 

this lessens the ctpnw. «*> that 

masterful faintly reetraiu, formerly 

cbtutmiblc only L'y the well-to-do. 

ure now within the reachirf all 

We are glad tu publish this true 

’ undemanding’ erf the photog¬ 

rapher because the I lotarnf CeJIim 

Iws hod a definite part in placing 

plutogranhy nn its present Urfty 
plane We are the creatorvof artist* 

and durable mountings Collin* 

liltraftn Folders are the highr-t 

achievement in casings for photo- 

graphs. They odd chorm to Photo- 

p.»t nature nnd have ikme *o far 

over half a century In color and 
feeling they do juxter to the photo 

graph which docs you justice. 

s/ie uiarm oj rassm, 
Ives in Portraiture 

ears 

The family treasure chest holds no more cherished 
reminder? of loved one? tfvin their photograph* 

Realize what your pictures may mean to those who 

will vime day note their rcscmNoncc to you Be 
photographed frequently so th.it sour personality will 
re carried down to vuur grundchildren. 

Your photographer accentuates the Individuality and 
beauty of he work by encasing each print in a Coiluii 
Uhntfint FoUtr. stamped with this pride-mark of 
quality - 

Collins 
liltrafine Tolders 
Add charm to every photograph' 

efluti* i« evidenced by the fact that 

almost every studio in America irv 

vjruibly present* sonc erf Its erra- 

tiom In one erf the many styles erf 

Collin* Ultraline Folder* 

crusty ear 
onjpour hirthda? 

A. M CoILm VLmrfwarae Co. Philadelphia. P. 

ManujaclurtrM of Uhrafme Paper ProJueli for or 



fnttrtion look Jar the 

Daniel Green trade 

mark inside ike unit, 

and Ike Comfy green 

kox. .1 little tart a ill 

mean months of extra 

\Vieturc of (dmfort” 
nONT get up you U-ilc range oi enticing fabric* and 

so comfortable ami so charming coke effects in satin* 
cool from head to fret ami felt* to match your favorite 

—wc wouldn't disturb you for dre** <" ncillifw. Ami your 
the world." Comfy* will I told their rriin.cus- 
.... . . tum-Kuilr appearance after long 
I hat * a point that women aP llwin,hs JServiceable wear, 
predate about Daniel i.rwn 

Comfy dippers. They not only "»» «"« *5*J 
mean thorough. restful comfort f* 'n™ «* l,a"Kl 

for rlie feet but they aho relieve n »>“ «* «« 

..* ->■ rr t?ywr 
“rr,ntT v »*'” r 5hf *i» wear 
if they wish. A our Comfy, look Comf j* <jn ^ 

ns mm. dainty and correct as I|# lhcni ,)jnicI (irrai 

you could wish. Felt Shoe Company. IXJgrville. 

You can have your dwh» of V V. \'rw nil Office: IU> 
Daniel (ircen Comfy* in a wide Fa r 13th Street. 

Daniel Green 

K jjfc * ... * 
i aJM 

1 w ■ 



DAGGETT'RAMSDELLS 
PERFECT COLD CREAM 
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yihcrzving 

nlinutjfrtm Hi) 

t liltlr Jl In- '« 

<aiinif ami »i» 

Betty KaMgh, 

courif- I'vr * 
ic.aU it M first 

•thirty, then. She gave him I hi 

*o you mind trllinir me Himcthic 
tu chirm through the daily use 

of D (r R- Perfat Cold Cream. 
Neither the passing of Time nor 
w-eithcr** caprice can rob your 
skin of the fairness, icftncs* and 

dearness which mean to much 
to your complexion loveliness— 
beauty • chief charm. 

American beauties of three gen 
era nuns have favored thu ideal 

touhln l lip to you. 

V»f *!kii I uw ynu 

late to hue," v»hi On-1 
ll*lnr> »ini(dy. 

At tliit Hetty Ka- 

lriu)i*i (oiui lcnci, at* 

In tuNu, 12c, 30c, 60c In >an. 
40c. 60c. $1.00. $1.65. 

Free on Request Trial tube of 
D V R Perfect Odd Cream 
Addres. IXiQjrtt RamaJtU. 

Dept. 922. D &• R Building. 

New York 

i mn uny anvmiy annum w 

Mr V.ilt ntlfp ♦ iiovrU wKrn 

IJblicv »miM 1* had at • k»*rr 
" live whotr dayi,M «br cent 

ytiu’vr hail I Ur inert Iroablr prl 

iMiutkii) uni tutelage I nw 

•ililnl JudliUllv, "lhi« lUrrr 

Nestle s Saved 

Our Baby’s Life” 

Says This Mother 

younalO 

" I liel iji 
"Vim tit 

clutlwn V 

nininrr* \ 
uJrllin way 

win n still in In luillrnly. and >« 

say '(limit’ when itartlol. I'm till 

making a *UK* ih.ir Johnny o4 >>m 

•old I In i I lain... 
ritit Mr Valentine's unart 

i|uite |itv»enlal4* in your 

even good-looking in your 

We had no hopes of raising our bahy," writes 

Mrs. Wemz c»f Louisville. "We cried many 

diffcrcni foods and could find none to agree 

with her. Virginia kept gelling thinner nil Ihe 

lime, until someone recommended Neslle’s. 

^ Now she is a fine robust healthy baby 

-thanks to Ncstlc's Food, for it saved 

the life of our loved one.” 

Ilf m) 

y ift* iiril tn 

wonder if vou know h«iw rraly tiHKhiftf c*rty 

epbodt of the butterfly »w, w you tnW emir 

“So that I shouldn't cry.” 

He <honk n dubious bead. “I tin’l 

€ »»cfoiv. The rlumixiffne. I 
lie haw riitforriKtlv it tut* at 

\muxcd astonishment lightt 

cd hrr eyebrow*, until she I 

c n gleaming intrrmgatkiQ 
YroTvc been Irving attain 

‘ I found a bottle' here 1**1 

Etc a small Wile, but-dr 

MILK 

Next Moods 
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THE WOLFCOMPAKY 

Fifth AvMtti* New YocV C*r 

WOLFHEAD 

Styles for Every 

Room in the House 
yi/zmi'ing 

1-fK tunred under Che wlul’l fool. brinp 
m, him down with a thud tiut nl.xik (hr 
buiWiiiB Uciug |«ilul by halur<. Orel 
kicked him in lire waiMinal *» brailUy (hal 
hr r»>re up Ihr runlet, together Willi ullrer 
malicrv unncttnart' to iliinu* Hmlhleu, 
but l*j»incr.likr, Ihr vblur d turned ihr 

MODERN 
WALLCOVERING 

Decorative Harmony ITol her while lair hrr rm shone like 
lire retire tod I rum cold. Her lilllr Irrlh 

■ -ivjcrty baml In hti luml was a ixir 
Lull mean-looking Malayan k»i» which 
lud Mulched Iran a aland *«l arena To 
’timuUtnl imagination nl * Mol Hu Inch. 
n-Mul a conilHualiwt ol Olyiupiun god 
and drepanllrei al Uy. 

TV Ihhfc nun Ir 
'Where * Valent 
“ llr's any," an 

Who are imiI' 

Inal Orel 

i about I Item. \IU Raleigh 

ling," the cried "Whal -a. 

"I law. not," hr aniUad "li might Ire 
awkward tor yim." 

"I. ilm whal vnu wire thinking about 
■hr. J«i lutiihi Ihrm?" 

"W.ll, I w-amT suing to In anybody luid 
y»n. II vou didn’t warn to V found ” 

Slw ihuinl artnu Ihr mom lo him and 
Mretildbg .*n Vr lund imu hrd the burning 

"«< hi* lair wilh lender lingua. 
IVI llaino," .h. ordered rallly, "look 

ore in the lair " 
Hr Iretkrd All Ih. f.lr lud eon. (ram la-r 

Tut Stand\ri* Tkxtii.k 
Products Co. 

leas lug tmly Ihr 

" I hi ymi -Ull think.” thedemanded," that 
you haven't rnnugh of Iltr udvrolurou.aplrll 
lo .lay and lutlu Mr Valrnliia » hnltlc. 
aivl aiwl mine lor I he real ol lire *l» 

■Til .uy." 
"Thru hi atloiil 

you,” die una lalnml 
uaylv. **Por ihr 
month to mine you 
•hull Ire my ward and 
I mill's/ I ’ll conduit 
you Into the my»- 
irrlrtol thedly l»o 

”1 think il muld Ire 
a thing lor you 
il you wrre In lull 
)u*l u lilllr not 
■oough lo hurl, but 
iu*l a Irr-rtllr In 

"(Hook 
Orel Malar. 

Tim "raid Mi.. 
Hrtly Raleigh 

io Mr. Timothy I Ini 
ijoctr, |irw Axrnt 
extraordinary, *'I 
want yuu CoiloMMnr 

Raltiih, returned 
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This Pie Won First Prize 
You Can Make It 

Use Hawaiian Crushesl or Grated Pineapple 

At the Cleveland I'caal Sho* liM February the pie which 
won »ir»r pn/e in the pic-baking contest »n an open face 
pineapple pic, large, fluffy mu! juicy. 

Vim can lake one just as g«*d; follow these directions: 

MtIZE PIN E A P P L E PIE H F. Cl PB 
Ow* IH>— 

toM. I U»U- 

Hawaiian Crushed or (irated Pineapple is Pineapple in 
mint convenient liwni bir nuking pic*, cake*. tarts, 

sherbets, sundaes, and countless other dainty desserts. 

It iv real sun-rinned Hawaiian Pineapple harvested 
it* prime, crushed or grated for your convenience and 
hermetically scaled in clean container* that same day. 

Try serving this tropica) .ielicacy just as it come* from 
it* containers. Just empty the kiscinu*, golden fniit into 

a bowl, chill if. then serve in sauce dislics with cake or 
cooluc*. This is a dmert that everyone like*. 

Serve Hawaiian Crushed or (irated Pineapple this way 
to the thildrvn, an.I watch the sparkle in their eye*. They 
ore very hind o( this delicious, wV4e«nmc dt*h. 

When you serve icc errant, garnish it with Hawaiian 
Crushed or (irated Pineapple. That** 
soda fountains. 

You can buy this tropical delicacy at your grocer's in 
different site containers to suit your needs. Buy it in half 
duaen nr daacti bit*, in assorted sire*. Then you will have 
a supply for daily use, as well as (nr the emergency. 

Ss-nJ for our Urklct containing many economical, tested 
recipe* for using Hawaiian Crushed or (irated Pineapple. 

Assou.sno* or fi>w«mv Pimmi I 
U CWl|> 

\Wt/iT2 
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE 

CRUSHED OR CRATED 



Learn at Home 

Write to Me Now ! 

Summer Sweeping Comfort 

and More Leisure 

World's Star 
Hosiery •>»*« KhnnKn# 

Underwear 

We Have Helped More 

Than 24.000 Women "CfCO* Btl! lUarmf 

CARPET SWEEPER 

ELL CARPET SWEEPER CO 
4 lit* Street. Haidrf*. M»i h. 
Ie#l l+ffei Sweeper Mmkere 

i* is Your Chance 

Write Today 

Hot Weather Dishes 

prepared in a jiffy 

Crimed Hilt FUh Souffle 

Fl.1% Cokes. PUh Sol nd. mi 
GORDON MOTOR CRIB CO. 
N. Sute St. IW 7 CHICAGO 
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jiygeia 
- the SAFE 

Nursing Bottle and Effective 
D» yot dir»l ili» imk ol ili. tloaal 

bowl* llinu 11 an nml to, In SaM-Hwh 
■u aadr ||> adim ol il JuM apnnkla a 

lillk- MAO lb- bowl. Inflow the m.1 

f«K UUl.oukJUoM*.* AnJlh-bo.1 

a (lean mnl ■■loilna — clranxl Much r*oi» 

■ ■U .-.W.I.iik .*1 Horn*. SoolHmok I...., 
lb. bowl mnl biililm Hip >|wkluitf -til- mnl 

ala.lul.ly Moamy. DltmUlmnl. ... n* iwrm- 

■«y all.. SoM-Ehih lia dot* «• wad. 

/Ion V Feed Ba/iy 

Out of a llotllr 

You Cun 7 Clean 

Pul t.atiy'i {red- 

li‘ll* >n a bottle that 
you arc au/o ta aalr 

ami Military. The 
llyitria Nunun# 

lloltlr ia aulp I'lX 
ita tu in birr ahu)» 

pctniiti thorough 

Th# lly|i«nk Product* Co. 

Stays Wh i tcLomsl 

SHEETING. SHEETS 
A P/UOWCASES 

i*j ™.«K I.. ™, WW W., ~.,k •> 
ind tlir writ, uwl by knnrwim 

I'abyan & Co. 
M Tho-a. Si.. Na. Ywh CMy 

Women! Guaranteed! 
Util Coract Seal on Trial 

rs. Harriman made $973J9 
So Can You 

I u| oir IWauIiful Don GuuO. Du. 

t-rriiMa, OuraMe Hoal-ry. tic. U’tula 

Colson Wheel Chairs 
n mod CnppUa TrWrcUe 

Vftp*-U tue AU hoeilt 

Tfc# COI-SON Co. / 
L)JviA///u/^< 

M 

*•1 l 

Sc 

|Y1I 
i VIA 

1/ Uplift 
■ » Corset 
■nuamUy.in.il. in 

l>* Mia atvl Mi|f"ort> 

&£*•!•* 
on 
Nohirn 
• r» 11. 

grt 

Ima a i— It. 

in ii 111 

koel.r. 
C |<. 

•tout 11 

m liLr 

•In* Ml 

3S5 
ttf «tu 

IH 
If. font* 

Or~Tl|*|« 

*tv** A 

;.EuS 

BTRIS 
Tmttllm l». 
lot rrial 

* rai 

•Mr« »r^ 
Hi 
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Please, for Baby’s Sake 
MOTHERS OF AMERICA: Here it > real Mc«k 

about babies; so please, lor baby’* sake, read it carefully. 

noted baby specialist You know how a wee bit of 

— a frequent visitor itching has sometimes kept 

akc for hours! Mul X m. at our rcscarcn labor 

atorjr- has informed 

us that the infantile death indy tender skin, and you 

will realize mure than ever 

how vital coolness and com¬ 

fort are to baby— how im¬ 

portant it is to use an out- 

and-out fair powder on the 

rate is litera 

“Tell mothers,” says this 

physician, "to be very careful 

all during summer. 

“Tell them that wakeful, 

restless babies lose vitality 

that sound sleep builds a 

health-wall which say* to . . , . 

sake, make sure hy tellmi 

your druggist to wnj you 

today, several tins of John 

sun's. 
splendid man’* idea* for sa 

guarding baby during r 

trying but weather montl 

I sing a special faly pow. 

For over thirty veurs, John, 

aon's Baby FowiJcr hat been 

the choice of physician* and 

nurses. Johnson's is neif a 

"grown folks’ talcum" labeled 

for babies, but the babv puw- 

dcr made esjiccially for babies. 

If iM'l fa'gttl Mtltri 

ifSmgfal Dnukp 

WHITE 6 WYCKOFFS 

IAOR your social correspondence 

White & WyckoTa Di.rinctiee Sla- 
lionrry ii the perfect nnenpr. Now¬ 
adays, the fasmlioua woman devote. n 
much cate to the choice of her mes¬ 

senger a* »K* does to the writing of 

While & Wyckoff* aratiooery dam- Maker* 00 the box. Il b 

lies your letters and possesses them of that the paper you buy 
charm. Its perfect writing surface be had at the price you 

WHITE 4 WYCKOFF MFC. CO- Mol row*. Mau. 
Mttrri y D.iiin.ri.v SttUl JMlnam 

Stationery 

<§ilverwing 
riitom Pttr no) 

out of to the 

■*l he there, hr who had been the 
1 rervitor. hitherto, of hr! every 

htud given him strength to lenak away Itum 
I hr Klsllude to a huh hr had bound him¬ 
self to uUDUunlt f Betty Raleigh highly 
atewoved and 1**1, rewralrd the ida. 

Valentine had shu.t her hi* an.wrr to ibe 
telrgram. Wire me,red - That wa. all 
It 1 < annul led him to nothing Yet it had 
not really occurred to her that be might 

sto^^hTdgbl ofhM. rill, ani- 
un and watchful, at ihc pierhead On the 
course the ship was moving Hetty would 
IBM, in a minute oe lew, within a lew (ret 
of him. toil far above hi. head She ilatled 
•wyteriaJwr £■*<» ofjwnUgc^ threndrd 

«>u;aed by a group of awutant look*, to 
whom U>« promptly dbtributrd UrgrM for 
thru plate at the rad Ugeriy she pored 
out. and toumi he.wtf on a level with the 
antiou* Batcher. non tmlya lew yards away. 

“Orelt" the cried. 
"Betty!" 
TVw waa no othrr wofil let wren them 

TV, looked and wailrtl. hardly Umlhine 

A' >r dram try the nuilual attraction of 
A thru longing the mighty mat* of the 

i|> Iwxan U> swerve low aid the tin 1 There 
re Uvoul. id warning, shaip «ed«»* to Ihr 
O.oymg lug. SuU the liner drill«d in, 
nmd by screw unrnn aiol mights utyn* y 
*r bn»v>tpae* |jwanling thedorl I-win to 

Orel IWl£*2? hand holding by a da. k 
Me. let hinwrff forward over the inlrrvrn 

■urpmrd at tni o’clock of the morning after 
Uie .hip’s -ailing 10 have the door open with 
out warning behind his busy back. The di>- 
puMcved lodger entered. 

- Good heaven*. Maine* I “ said the author. 
“You look like a list season'* (bout Have 
you tern out all night?” 

"Hair P” wild Orel Halnesdully. "Per- 
hap* I hair. I don't know." 

“You don't know! Didn't you get to the 

' Oh. yea I got lo the *hlp-at tl« la.t 
minute.** 

"Not in time to tor Betty Raleigh?'' 

VM-FNTTN'E * neither an Intrusive not 
an impertinent person; it wu. purely out 

of sympathy that he continued: “ If you were 
a* cagri lo see her uislir waste mm-you " 
Then hr stopped 

‘•Valentine," said Orel Maine* slowly, 
"veal wrote in <>nr of your booh* that life 
give. us the answer to every question if »t 
wall and are watchful.” 

"I did.*' 
" Vuu lied." averred Orel Haines In a <ll»- 

pauk.nate lone “Il dop.n l It leaves us 
to Miller and imulr and tweak our hearts 
I-saute there Un't any answer. Of, if there 
U. it won 1 tell it to u. You lied, Valetilinc '' 

‘ Did ir trliitnrd Valentine. Mr walked 
over l« the muntrl, took up an rnveloiw and 
pm It in the other'* hand. ' IVrhai* you’ll 
Lnd ih. answer there." 

tirel Haines fingered tlif mrasage with 
trembling and stupid lingu*. *'Wh»t is it?" 
hr asked. 

“A wireles*. Received at right o'clock 
Ihia mm tune It is quite i.mlMr, my dear 
frlk.w." <>{4ned 11,. novelist, "that your* 
wa. not the only d-id.-.. night In thr 

WeaUtn Hemisphere." 
Mr walked om to the win.low and gaard 

ller tore m Mind, radiant and yearning 
Fur the sun hair'd Cash if a re. on.I hei Ups 
met Ms and. <0* Ihr briefest moment, .lung. 

bullet- 

"-'cSby.O*.-*" 
1 Oh. f»wl by!' 

1W ship U«red a 

out u|»n the lone and vu Until mapli 
Orel Maine. u|iriinl and retd the witelaa: 

SKin* return, and Ihe bullrilhr. wilb It. 
Al»»>» Always. AI»»y*. Him. 

"I. it llw aniWTt?” a.ked Valentine, .till 

Ih. ship «wml a 
■'•doe. Betty since 
rev on I hr mil 

By and by an ofbclal 

hidden In her 

the day 
|wet would be closed foe 

m Orel 
to quit 

d* and cod* of hi* labor 
n, which hr was atawii 
ctantly, Valentine ■•* 

“Vcs, mW fhel Maine.; “It i. tire an- 
*ww 

Ibrir wa* Hun in hi* voice which made 
Valentine want 1.. look atound at l.im and 
yet fudge It best not to. So lie continued 
in k..k. Instand, into llw maple, already 
twginning to be pur.hcd and dusty in Hie 
withering city aJr. 

Perhaps il wa* only his •luted imggina- 
ikm. but hr thought that he *aw, amid it. 
iealagr, the flash of wing*. 

ZHelpful ZHome Journal ’Books 

Vova f 

)uvww.i h -wcuow. Price. SO rentv How to Da. firm ««n Vro*mm. Price. 

Joe a. 11 Ho. MV Price. SO awtv 10 real. 

V. na fiunoct aaa How to Inu It ,"1 N*" Boob■« »>.n.a* utu Kvtrmo. 
Price. Scnu «-.lai«utUt the Ulnt d*«igM. Price. IS 

"h'oJT °r * Um* T-' »«• Boob nr ClOCMt uto Nrroit- 

W. .t vor Sm-ret, Rwo. W«. .vnreso a ^ *- —'k«* 
Imu Hotag. Price, 10 <n*u. - 

)."uu Bur llaac Price. IS i«ol- r.uuoK Snrcnoa. ro# Scmiri Conuin. 

Hunvorn Ni* H^uiv Pncf. 25 mu. ■ Urgv urlrty w! rummer (aaImuu. Priw, 

luun row Gtrr* two Btos*a* Uarar 10 afnU- 
lions loe Pine Needle Work are included Mownu* CwiYma. Novel dedaio lot all 
Price. 25 cratv occauun..^ Price. 15 coil*. Pattern! •uppled 

tT..to ii« Sd Mty^P^IO Tm B.u*« Boo*. Chatndng Uariralions 

Cmum..'. Putt.* c*o lumw. (urn.- mfatovrih.n regarding ih. bride * uou.- 

T«» Vmk Uomi'* Grot Price. IS erntv 

Girau Sreoitutt to* m EnccfAMT 

Tiu biii'i . Book. Charming Ul.ilralioef. 
with mionnatHin regordiiiB the bride1 ttwu*- 
reau needs, hie*, 15 cents. 

Y’otr* OuiDorn'a Ciotutv IUuurnloi* and 
inatroitiun* tot culling and makiRg. ITiie. 

How to Can Finrv 
Price. 10 real*. 

Tur MAmmrv Bocg; with a comprehrnrivw 
u» Meats. p-lfcuon of infanujehrihev I'ncc^lS ccnti. 

the Service the Houi Jovbn.l Pb.ladcli.hu. Pa. 
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Puffed Wheal in milk at night Puffed Rice mixed with berries 

Add to August 
The delights of bubble grains 

You know how the children love them. Serve them .ill day 

long n* foods, a* tidbits and confection*. 

In the morning, with cream and sugar, they taste like fairy 

foods. Klim*)’ ami fluv»ry—there i* nothing mi enticing. 

Mixed with berries, these air>’ morM-l* add a mart delirious 

blend. They add as much as the flakiest cru*t adds to short* 

cakes, tart* and pie*. 

Float Puffed Wheat in your bowl* of milk, for luncheon* 

and for suppers. These toasted whole grain*, steam exploded, 

form the utmost In a food. 

IOQ million steam explosions are caused in every kernel. Thus 

the grain* an' fitted to digest a* they never were before. Every 

element is made available ever)’ atom feeds. These are I’rof. 

Anderson's foods—the greatest grain food* in existence. 

Most children need more whole grain food. They need the 

minerals in them. Puffing makes whole grain* delightful, ao 

children revd in them. 

Serve morning, noon and night in summer—in every way 

you can. Displace Icsmt foods less healthful foods with 

Use like nut meats 

t\ilfr<t Rvi mflo lino «* erram anJ 

a nul-likr ft.via Ir add 

oul-likv tst«a lo foitg* 

liuitnl >ak> at >uu •i*iUI pulfnl nun. 
trs 

Afternoon 

TVw an a* Mkow i 

i- Wuct fm <W <kOi. 

Try melted butter 

AUo try melted butter c* rh< morning dnh. 

Serve with that nloor or *id crrnn And 

tugnr. Try the virion* wiyi of serving. 

Lerm which your people like bent. 

Pulled Grains seem like food confection*, mode solely to 

delight. But remember they are whole 

grains with every food cell Masted. I Her 

Puffed Wheat 
Whole wheat steam exploded 

these. 

Thus millions of mother* have made these- supreme foods 

the most papular foods in the home. 

Puffed Rice 
Puffed to 8 times normal s«e 
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Choose an OHIO 
for these six reasons '' rr*ll> cion 

. without acattcring 
.NO I du.t in the room 

I fin I mix? unpleasant 
i-( all (he hioom’d many dis¬ 
advantage*. The Ohio Mcc- 
trie Cleaner in absolutely du.t- 
le>« >n operation. Nodu.t risen 
in (He room o» can escape 
through in duatproaf bait. It 
ea*ilf draw. dirt through rug 
nr carpel. 

X X TITH dozens of different makes of 

W vacuum cleaners on the market and 
▼ T no real information < n how to rhcane 

the best one, here U a simple, cas>, under¬ 
standable way that makes it unnecessary to 
know nbexit the mechanics of them as ma¬ 

chines, and guides rou right into the thing you 
want to know most — which one deans mint 
thoroughly. in the easiest way and the shortest 

time. Don t try to judge them as ••machine*.” 
Judge them on these six "cleaning” punts, 
and solve the puzzle of finding the I rot one. 

IVtim n,u" l"<l- ul' lint, 
Jrll!| thread., hairs, bits 
ivO. L ci... without injuring 

the run or carpet. 
The OhW. »i a ulowly moving 
Itruili TTlia permit. high apred 
in tin nmiiir .i-l powerful suc¬ 
tion. At llie ».irise time, it l"ck« 
bp ihr lint, thread,. etc., with 
out (lie .lighter injur» in any 
iu| or c.irjwi. 

Will not 
injure rugs J 
or carpets / 

IViinI mUfcf *nvc 
jy,n{ hrnv> furniture. It 
JNO. J must be io t ou¬ 

ttraded time you 
cAti |K4*h it uiVikr tlir uvernge 

table, divan, bed, hurxau, etc., 
w. that >ikj »t»n’t have in move 
ilicm iinutul. flic Obi'i it ilr- 
ejuned o* luW tbrnn tu tike An* 
»• piriuiblo ut that ynu Cilll 
it under any iVflagc piece at 

^uv future Saves 
moving 
heavy 

furniture 

Cleans 
in 

Corners 

IVtittl M n,u" B,"r "• 
«i J «lr«n iii corner* In- 
.NO. >4 . auu you won I the 

*"i tiers lo l« jut I il> 
tlr.n h> ihr (enter »f lln floor, 
l( ili. claming i».//lr i* iwlt- 
waul m «fia|w <» if die mil. lire 
lihwlipd will, wheel., corner* 
will he din*, l b. nvrdrofthr 
Oh"* n MiriitiAiully doignc.l 
til clean Ihr wimrMt ouiui 
dial rtrr undid 

Mas 
attachments 
lor cleaning 
. rvcryihing 

men?* for tltanmu 
r t cr> tht*«t. Heir in 

(Vr tried. There ift uplwhiffri! 
furniture, hr.I., etc. Attach- 
nwnt. ilr.igiml fur really elf. 
■wnt (leaning must be provided 
lor I hi.. The Ohio ha. a lull tel 
of atrarhnirno dial will clean 
every object in the house. 

Point 
No 6 

pound,. I. and 
f i urw ro|uiic« only a unall 
ractv.'i <il 111 j pound, of Inter 

ELECTRIC CLEANER 
LOOK FOR THE CLEANER WITH THE RED BAND 
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ffe Had aWeek toWed 

kiMiklt.i-r li^ni l^iWU 

Abo lus? Why, Lucy, 
V«k1 it Would inmr iHit 

rc ww u grownup *on i 
York where *hc worket 

xrA uhr didn't feel like ■ 

11 lu.vu, and » 

K-ir-li Li 

AntiA. Afcl IXk\ 

•TKil * right Wd 

r your fawvMkf 

Mi— Sunir UiBt I i 

Lucile sponsors 
crisp bouffant 

taffeta 
T?ROM the mode of bygone days 

r Incite •ummonni this beguiling 

dance frock lor Irene Castle. The 

udne y qI i h 

: <o much ot 

Iv etDTCMrd i-o.il, i. mmi mingi* opmM in 

Cortkcffi Service Taffeta of Florence 

Harding lavender color. 

Knowing that no frock it camjtleh 

m 

W‘ - 

sl: 

All. I III. poor gM!" «ixbnl Aunt Sude Vln*~t immnlUteb 
i \ vr nobloiwhut «hr went through. ttirM ritlWml 

W52 UZ* 

Uicile designed a Nilc-grtvn wrap of 

‘squivitclv woven Corticclli Print Soic 

it) frxtvirx 

the k< 

Taffeta* 

hul nlial ill*I 

All IH'Arl) AH | I All 11141. 

ror a wl»ik week, micrtr.i every <uy tiu* 
Mr*. Sluyvc^iiit *»•..! i . . 

*1 Mart U 
miu her m 
tnil |w ’ • I 

Mr. ‘<11 

ikt rich! 

lou can get lomcelli arm »lki 

in all the fashionable colons. Incase 

write us it the More you patronize 

cannot *how you the newest Corticclli 

crapes, taffetait* and georyettev 

Vddrew CorticcUi Silk Mill*. MW 

Nonotuck Street, Florence. Mms. 

/>» «/ ntttjth 

JriifHfJ ftr iftHi dsillt 

Oorticellim? Dress Silks 
4Aw •«**•» J (Vmis/Ji t*w/ H* i+Jf' UU //•••*»». t#nii a»4 # •/iwwi 

dl aiiit Itrr tlt>d (Mr 

I* >i hr ring Around here 

wluit I filial her Well, ar 

She got *«»vkcd up in 
a| when Peter i»nv oset t 
L with her for n while “ 
a <atr’ It tkat yiiung « 

’f . "Ol I 1H KA 1 • 
* You can Uwt u* 

QWtf.rRS 

ivc bean argued tlu 
ic vuumr mutKlati 

'ui listening 

I love it 
w i hihti 

lu* touI hint, no*I 
kctrhlne u little 

for little children. 1’ni afraid/'ackw 
llaviil; "hut over in the mill vilUg 

merit of Pole* Ami they make out fo: 
•>f u*. Su|ijo*i I »ent tonic ot lbt>icli 
Around here/' he u»iclf turning to Au 
* naikl viAi give them *>nve rt*»wc 
hrilie to annul Mill arvl be i*ke(i bed 

“ Flower* ami cake too/' said Au 
It didn't take him long to get 

Hrrr MurtoJ. War the post otiirc 
the younger members of the PolrosJ 
LokW into tin* window of the 

"1 w.Hikin'! hr At 1 ill Ufr * * 
Jame* with a knowing grin Well. All right 

itii* Mi4ii. ii i n i« 

lw 4 A ilMilva* f v f. i 

lay Til rat her tU I 
(oring than immI any 

rite 1 know.** 

Towse has 
got to wait! 
IF you coukl realize how* much 

• (hat bov of Vieira craves the 

Whnt be hr. 

chair lor a km 
»h* ii get in 

Bov* you'd nt 

ilcnv him this 

urr \Vhar hr 

I hi Ami ak 

1 ItiaWtk fftar | 

4t#k fa* I.LL.I • M Ah 

Arc you, right 

inquiring youn 
•la ' la .all 
right. IJinletb. Ill 
• 411 nfj )nu u» ftiffd 

^ ou can't l)c 

WfffiSr.fa 

1 _ • c 
put ticlorc youi 

ibwcV Thnr*44« 
ImWI H JO aT Alsj Hal 

Errl'H 

tertain him; a 

mil«le> rt' fill' 

worn hr went bw/ 

in For cm 
thing, the human 
tijir* tan dal a M a. 

(teko but to be knbd man lie will iv 

maiI Lucy. "You’d 
F.vcryilan.e 

iff If |r in,{ »' 
ttk thry bw« iloit 
• L.a 1.1 _ * 1 • V 

•wile it aim l 

Amuiux Be w ii*kKvj» w loroi. 
of Molly Pilchrr. or 
wolf • den. or bow the 

A A a 14 At i ( a ml a iA W At a 1 

\our hov. and 

information < 
lie iv . w lit * •>! 

• ( rn Hive i*? mr aitui 

w MtrfiHwQ ml brifix 

wnriai; will if 

think and pla 

future; will giv 

knowledge ot 

work! he can 

•• Pf*/) wav. 

w '•> rhr kind of 

t c\iT» 
in The 

A: 

AMERKANBOY 

SO m >ror by mail 
25< a copy on new 

Boy 
>t ZM Antiiur fit* . ) 
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UliU liM Inn kn (■**.< t and turned Jo lU 

mead mm. 

''FOittbrih I **rlev " hr renvl np.ii 
■•rtl-hnt to™I" 

And down U* Main -rtl David to pi., 

bn mad dm with I HMln,, down I hr 

Hlifi wl >W Ihr path ami out «( the tilt, M joyfully a. ihr hrrdlam go to a 

aM. Iwl Uowly. and ll.-uphllully 

_ Iff 

UnitN !*arid. hi Ihr Audi ol hi. «nilh. 

had made lhal hi.o> Imb of hi.. 

“Oh. Ihr nrU oI Ciranln an all right. hut 
lh«> ami >0) claa./i” hr could hardly 

hair known Uuahclh Darirv a* aril a. hr 
did lalrr, lor d there wa. nor thing alia It 

"Say," t«g*n Ihr captain, "If ii wnui'l 

anyway private. ahal w-aa llvr Join between 

you ami liliaabeth Dailey In.I night/" 

"Ink.a*ked l)«\id, lakrnalack. 

"Ye*; mu.l have Iwm a ninthly gmul one. 

Why, boy, when >«u Ird, you lindn'l any¬ 

more Hum tumid thecorart when Ulr busted 

lugu ai niuih In 
Hr dhln'l May muili Imurr, gathering 

fn.m IbavblV manner lint hr nm'l arf 
i«ai" . and whi n il«- young man waa along 
again l« drew III* lateful 11*1 Imm hi. 

bn I liuitaIh'a name already luil u line 
drawn through ll. tail Itevid now drew an 
olhrl low, a Mac tor on. alnwal making a 
hide In Ihr |*|*r heavily did h« h. at down 
Ml I la [u nt il 

"">11. anyhow, that'. Iwo pair." hr 
fn.wi.rd In him wif " lYihap. tlu: ihlnl will 

'*•’***>' AT// 

Ur HI N l»avH rmvM home Urn noon 
hr found III. whole family, in< ludlnu 

l.uty. admiring *lw jul|r‘. car, ll wa* u 
tptrdy-k*iking maihinr, and. though far 
fnnn I* in. . rrtrnl model, ll had evidently 
liad p-.I rare. 

"I Uw.ll h-.r lo gel In4i| of koth'I.-Iv no. 

lo Irai h mr how lo run it," wild Ihr Judge. 

“Do you know bow, David/" 

"Only In a very general way. I nrvrr ran 

"I think I (uuld run il," **.! Lucy with a 

Iil>adinit link ui Aunl Su'ic. "I used lo run 

Ihr StuyvnaJit'* car* wimctimrv, when nr 

were out In Uir niuntry." 
"No." mid Aunl SuUr. "You're not 

anm* enough, ik*r." 

“hut il docwt'l require Mrength. Suuin." 

objrrlcd ihr judw. anxious lo havr an im¬ 

mediate U-v-ni if hr could gel one. “Il’* u 

kiurel, Hat'.all Now how do you Mart ihr 

going, 1*10'/" 

May I. pkaK.'*’ iXMxrd the lailrr, with 

anoihrr pUwding look nl Aunl Susie. 

•’ You ran trll him yes. but you're not to 
grl in." 

So Lucy told him, opening the ihrolllr ami 

twitchingon Ihc igniiroo hrreelf "Now y..U 

pres your fool on ihai Iwitton," she said, 

and Ihr word, were hardly nut of lirr nvxitli 

when llw engine Marled roaring Lucy 
throttled il down and begun to butturl the 

judge in Ihr ure of the gear., Aunl Suae 

Mantling by with a proud took at the knowl¬ 

edge i.i—r.sol by Aunl Selina'. nic« '■ 
"lW." the wall, aid, "tilin', enough 

for now. I'm Mire. Now come in. all of you, 

or Ihr dinner will Iw spoiled." 

I nude. David found something ebr hud 

l«n going on. lire furniture in the from 

room wa» covered willi Uirrt* ami Aunl 

Sutir had Marred paneling thr wall. 

"Thai gtootny old paper lad l*ren on u, 

tong.’' Uk aid. "lhal 1 laid almo.1 forgollrn 

how dismal il looked; but yv.Urday I was 

downtown ami Mr. Fanihaw had ju.l re- 

craved «ne new paiirrn.s. So 1 Ihought I'd 

(Ctnlinfd i.o Pngr /.• li) 
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oodyWuddie, 

Now. it’s the 

Kantikoy 
Flannel Middy 

Suit! 
EST year this time we 

introduced Goody 
Middies of Kantikoy Flan¬ 

nel to waiting Girlhood. 

Now we are again first 
with a new thought—the 
Goody Middy Suit of Kan¬ 
tikoy Flannel — that won¬ 

derful, specially treated, 
all-wool fabric that adds 

permanency to middy 
smartness of styling. 

It is a garment of a dozen 
purposes—from gym to a 

tramp in the woods. 
>llu.i..i~4 .1 «*• - R~l N- 101V K.I MaM, N. MV 

UN»,feM IN. MM. N..y M.M, N. DM 
InCiwn 9-11. u»l No. 1014. C~n MWM* N. M* 

Nil! tllu.D.lnl I- few* ""»*• im t.,~* N. 1004 Cm. 
Mwfcly N- «*> I. N..y 9«i.. -!»•. Ir.~—I N. I«M N..y 
M.M, Nh «R I. R-l S... «fc... I——-I N. I00> U-l 

Mwlily N« m. 

9.11 iIIiiiii.i.iI m U-..I M. MW*l»N..y, -4.1* N- 

I0I«| N..y MWlily N. SI* N..y »M4 I—W S— 



Frees You From Excessive Armpit Perspiration 
(Mr IM„ UmtU "lO t«... >.« 

Womlrrful Ni>n*|<l Krrp* ihr tnUrdim 

Normally Dry and Absolutely Odorlen* 

« nt late, at dt.llny. ill 

thicli luil Urn liliidum 

I.•*■!>' with rvriy in- 

In l*« tlmn a minute v>un« Nlu 

' I hot • ilcii* mr K<—I, thought Dm iil 

H* I* watched ili* <U-|«iriinn tar. "I ilun'l 

I non why it 1«, but I ltd lucky now, iu 

tlmiixh wuxUiinit K'--l Ih Kirin* tii Imppcn.1 

■ tit. mind tcmainril. grrw stmnRrr, r« 

1 |«r- ially alt.i loiiylmil ihmiU«l hint with 

i'll* "I Ur d()r»l Mnllc»; •«"l “hrn. alter 
aupiicr, lir <ltr*«'l hitf.ll tn call u|»«i lht> 

thml of hb fateful liM, he found Itiinxll 
■ hiitline Ini the tii't time In a mk. 

MWhat a beautiful iihdit." hr thought n» 

h. atiud on the top Mto a fr» minute Inter, 

iijulit; thr *mt of the flower* Iwlow anil 

tlir Imntrr tuUiim of the Mliroundlng wood*. 
“Sndblike tmakr u way off," he 

tlimine hU (aa to thr south. HI hoi«c there 

r •> ary again r 

Ike rntmn had not 

u *Ur* am visible 

t <omii>y hack, he thought; 

mu the *?rj» he was toon 

through the gate 

and on hi» way, like 
a conqueror, to 

licatrice Hollo* 

way1! 
Aa he drrw near 

tu the corner n dark 

figure cautiously 

•II moved out of the 

j shadow of one of 

| the rims #rn«s lhc 

*trt*t anil as oiu- 

■ tiously followed 

him. 
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’/ Free Jfe Had a Week to Wed 

rlfou 
* f ft* started irithrait *a>ing aa>tUng to any a Inghtrord little oUtit 

Hl/III /l/l I.Sv and sun*iw llatiir •hrn Union when the hunter draws U 

IIIUl/ UiF b^c to«.*ht sh. told nr tW. morning Who » it. dear?" -hi 

*i' •*4> 

It ostrich might try to do 

$15000 Extra 
In one month's spare time Miss McDaniel 

easily earned this amount 

miss helen McDaniel 

of Mao fend 

The Curtis Publishing Company 

276 Imlapcodence Square 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Gcfttktnevtt f, too, should fake extra money 

Ptcrifc tr 11 me how to earn it in spare hour* 

Name_ 

Town 

State 

Mm Helen .McDaniel U a Jin of a 
girl who live* in a Maryland city. 
She it still in u'honl, to the dion'l 

h vc many apart hour* to devote to 
any sort of money making work. 
But she is determined ro make these 

• few hour* pay her well that's why 
she wrote to u* a duet time ago for 
appointment as our auhscnptHin 

representative. She was just a lie- 
ginnery wit heart previous experience 
in the work, yet she was able, in a 
single month, to cam as manv as 
we hundred and fifty extra dollars. 

Your Opportunity 
Right now we need mere men and 
women on our subscription staff. The 

ladies' Heme JeumaJ. The Saturday 

tizenint P*st and The Counts Craft* 
5 man are becoming more popular every 
J day, and if require* a larger field Kvce 
; to care fur the demand fee new and 
• renewal subscription*. C an you tell us a 
; few hours each week ? We will be glad 
» to pay you liberally for them in cash 
! commisuom and salaries- You don't 
! need experience—MWs McDaniel had 
J mine. You don't need money to invest— 
J we fumidi tree your corn plctc equipment. 
• An inquiry involves no obligation! 

Clip This Coupon Now ! 
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Great skill does not make hosiery 

cost more—it makes it worth more. 

Our leadership in the world’s pro¬ 

duction of hosiery for men, women 

and children has come because we 

have acquired the skill. In ten short 

years we have achieved a fortunate 

development in the science and the 

art of building sturdy hosiery—hosiery 

that endures over long miles and car¬ 

ries a refined elegance to the end of 

its journey. It is the skill that comes 

from successful production that gives 

to Phoenix high worth and low cost. 

'fiWwT1 

' j iwv^ 

'Iw. > i 

y.i¥v i -5 

t 
mFiUs, 
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Knitting yarns 
direct from the mill 

* * • an 

-FREE 

MIm Mm 

MIC TOOAY. 

riMi wir whlv tv* i4i ^ 

Writ* for from §amp/*t today 

PLAN rRSb HOME NOW 
Sand foe Still mM I 

Book* willi lleoooaty Plan* 

SPECIAL OFTTJt 
ml L.VI ial e*t ail 4 

"Little 

t w. snuwrix k CO., Ok Bit. U» 

SALAD SECRETS 
IndlMitaaiMf. lSO-riH 

k«mv.r» ISc. SO Snwiwkh "<***% 15c. 

B. A. RRIGOS. 2SO Midiion St . Br Jyn, N-Y- 

Wedding 
o« Uiu. »: w 

L OTT SUBXATlBd CO, IMi CU.*t«*t U. 

tlr. 

UM Tu>t 
a ai<;4a 

i 

Afe 'Detecti ve 
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B 
hown Hair with its glints and gleams! *\ 
Black hair blue-black as a black bird’s y 

wing! Golden hair which holds the sun- 

shine! Hair silvery with the starshinc of 

time! Wavy hair, Huffy hair, soft silken 

hair, hair of childhood, maturity and old 

age! 

Truly, you cannot begin too early to 

care for your precious hair. So great a 

satisfaction for so little effort when sensi¬ 

bly applied. A personal charm so distinctly 

your own, and to such an extent within 

your own control. 

For remember that a healthy scalp is 

the foundation of beautiful hair. By help¬ 

ing to keep the scalp clean and healthy, 

Packer's Tar Soap (cake or liouiJ) helps 

to make real hair health possible. 

(Bonnot 

ei)in too 0 v/rt// 

Packer’s Tar Soap is made from healing 

and stimulating pint tar, fragrant of the 

pine forests from which it comes, from 

soothing glycerine and bland vegetable oils. 

These beneficial ingredients arc valuable 

for the way in which they assist willing 

Nature to maintain a natural, healthy 

condition of the scalp. The fullest benefits 

come from using Packer’s regularly accord¬ 

ing to the directions. Why deprive your 

hair of these benefits for a single day buy 

a cake of Packer’s from your druggist now. 

For forty-nine years Packer’s Tar Soap 

has had the distinction of extensive use by 

the medical profession. 

THE PACKER MANUFACTURING CO. 

IVpt. s-H. 120 West 12nd Street, New York City 

LYMAKS, lintTsr TMI LYMAN IROL A CO., Umhum 

Ike "Jlarirr*' 1/iim/ (/rtt) 

to fc* ikr 
n* mir«i. us 

id tort* *f what i\* msk.r. U 

T*1 l*»r tramrd sl>MJl sail 

inhk 4un»f oirtotoi u-t • <«nturY A «opi 

"I ■!* Manual .1 be MM b., . 

PACKERS TAR.SOAP 
Cake or liquid 
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e fBaby Grand of 
{itchen Cabinets 

The Sew Seilers 

Apartment Cabinet 

If you urr one of the dweller* in compact 
city apartment*, or a householder with j 
diminutive kitchen, there in gi«*l new* f.ir 

you. You need not wait until you can have 
a hitter kitchen to own the Seller* kitchen 
Cabinet you have lung wanted. You tan 
have it now in your tiny kirchcn. 

There in a neui Seller* cabinet —made 
i«t*t for you small enough to hr into the 
moat crowiled kitchen, lug enough to con¬ 
tain every Seller* feature that make* for 

convenience. It i* a licautiful cabinet, 
white enameled, roomy, compact, It ha* 
new feature* that are improvement* evra 
over our other cabinet*, ami it take* no 
more sjvicc than a small kitchen table. It 
make* of the Unit kitchen the mo*t efficient 
workshop known lo modem houschtJd li¬ 

enee, and it is an t*|ually valuable addition 
to the full-size Seller.* in the larger kitchen 
requiring more than one work-unit. 

of many mimU, it r* the expression of thi 
real dev re* of a bo*t of intcre»tcd women 

Ol course this 
cabinet ha* the 
famous Seller* 
feature*: the 

DuM-Pnxif How 

feature* ai 

Pirceliron NVurl 
Table; the Ant 
Proof Caster* 

net, we spent 
months in in* 
vestigarion of 
small kitchen*. 

Hundreds of 
apartments, in 
2/ cities and 10 
states, were 

r*» iim t~ m.ii measure ii; 
MMflKaifeMi architects ami 

domestic science expert* were ciinsulted; 
thousands of housewives were asked to 
give us their suggestions. 

The Sellers Apartment Kitchen Cabi¬ 
net is the result. The perfected product 
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Sprinkle ll 

Into You. 

Foot-Bath 

"t nothing tmt a tt 

and a luil tu’t* Like hi* 

Maihkit. In a frwuy oI uUuytlun »■> vuke of 

• li» |knt a little Uriah in the hack >ard /.An W. 

•llt'IV., kid, a hatter you .h-ln*?" I ha, lo | 

“Umlerukla',” ami Maddot didn't even tight >. 

glance up. known " 

The goldm hulred chrmli "undertook" “How 

anything In the way ol eats kitten*, I,ml. 

or white mli i tluil huppriwd In die ul.. a« the •'T~\lli 

Fbthot prrndica Hr had an ariwt .pri.tr In YJ at, 

hi. avocuthm it ml ... particular il.mi the utr I gut 

fa*ftt| i nlliri. it ml .lul.nau lunrrul rites 
With u drang. oinking at the pii ,d the 

•tiflMih, hl» brother a-k.d "Whattrr you 

umle (taking 1»" 

" It*" a oeeret; «i\«cdm‘hcurin'hoped t<» 
die II I t„l<l "Siile., die gimme ten nWl'' 

11 Win, win, gave you ten ««nU?" 

" Margery llunton minim- ten 
'' III* 111,1 l» nil 'l*,ul Ih, « iy 

" You *c*. II I hadn't a. tr*l right 

peotJe. -nimbi haie known-lour del 
•lidr’l dele* f ' 

Rcprcacn 

Easy spare^time dollars 

Jove the 'Detective 
(CmhaitfJJnm Pagt t*S) 

wane trilling d*ptueroenl which con be 

detected by the wientihe searcher." (The 

Adventure o( Mark Peter.) 

Stealthily John Warm crept op the hack angrily- Ik taw hinted an object of lilebm. 

•tain and ■tealthily down again; one ol hi. ri.li.ule. He, I W Fotbc. Junior, had U 

lather, IwoU was concealed beneath hi. lowed the method* of Sherlock Holme., krt* 
coal. He luted it thii way ami that, but the 

impmdoria were never the some. Not a 

•haiku* ol .utpidnn could ted upon hi. 

lather. In the lore of thi* cnuhlng diwp 

nointraent, John NVarrcn remembered that girl had walked into 
Sherlock never became dwouraaed kit crime bv adorn! Sheik,ck never bccamr di-.nuraged kit crime by adoauua, i 

Tw day* pnaacjl three; and John War- brother and-«dv*d the i 
ten decided to abandon the ~rn« ol the CouU hr ever live it 

inc lorclewa. That intuitive feeling known ever Ur beautiful Mr. crime lor clewa. Thai intuitive feeling known ever la. r hcauii 

BA“1h"“ ***p**- 
whrrr he hoped In hml a volution out ol hUey«..and U 

rival in the tWki ul Am;k urveral bourn .pent in Inve.ligal II anion 

. In* noli heap.. John Warren wo. con lie n*. to kb lert. 

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE 
The Antiseptic, Healing Powder for the Feet 

Takra thr IntM tnon tla 4a■ . t.U vr. ikr |cn .4 own*, bun- 
***** rallotiv *' & ton? Irr^hem* the feet arul gi\t» new vigor* 

Make. Tight or New Shoe. Feel Ea.y 

At night, when youi feel .irv tiivil, wire and nwullcn from 
**-liking ..r d-tming. -|.rmLI« Mini - hu.t-l m* -it the fi.d-Uilli 

and enjoy the bli.. of 
feet without an ache. 

Over One Million five 
hundred lIu.UK^nd 

4 I‘under (or the Fort wvti 

o«.l by inn Army and N'.vy 

A.k for 

ALLEN S FOOT-EASE 

Mml,kit dunk hi. head till _ 

Ida hair flapped about hi. “ qu 

face, "Can't, trra*Mdm'heart-'* overt. 
"Aw, dull ui, atuut emuin' your heart the .hick. any 

I iptl lo know wn.U ' rv». 
rhe angrl.hlll propped up wire holly- Forbrt he m*> luve my ckkka. 

nocka on the railhy .tiu> tunr hr wo. imulrl In eo to Japan 

lug, then diiiwled: "Ain't it lunny how John Warre 

Indy Margery can delect ihirur. thout him. but-it 

£mokc 

Sy Rt'-rii Lambert Jones 

WALK abrouJ at sundovan anJ you spy 

Many a thread of smoke against the sky: 

The steady smoke of glad expectancy 

Where folk a*ait their o*n folk home for tea. 

And the stray gusts of smoke forlornly blown 

Where one sits down to break his bread alone 
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What Next ? 

High School Course 
in 2 Tears nansssam 

Maternitu 

iiinmii 
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SUI I S: CO \TS: DRESSES 

Exclusive and Distinctive 

Carmen!*: Moderately priced 

Prcscivc Labels 
Don't hunt And Die 

right Jar Instantly on 

the preserve shelf. 

Dennison's labels 
save searching. Dif- 

feicnt colors for 

Jellies, vegetables 

Cfining the 'JhCystay 

The JU/t •Picture of a Qrcat -American 

Hy Charles F. Lummis 

Dtlachabit Rubhrr //•«/• 

I'ut on IIWe rvbbsfs, save »rar, 
and are detachable fur dancing. 

I'm French, lean & Cuban 
Heels. Colossi—Black. Tan, (its7 
\ White. 

At all Horn or by matt tfk per 
pair. I'M sire, mark outline of heel. 

ROBERT F.. MILLER, Ine. 

D.u». A. 
II RroMlwiv N*» Yotk 

Become a Nurse 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME 

$500 to si.ooo 
nirtct 

b itlrtralc 
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k'i Now 

Hear Clearly" 

You, Too, Can Hear! "In just ten minutes 

I earned a dollar' 

MISS HERA PIERCE of 

Arkansas is just a begin¬ 

ner yet she has several extra 

dollars every fleck for the few 

spare hours that she spends in 

easy, pleasant work as a sub¬ 

scription representative of The 
lakes' Home Journal, The Sat¬ 
urday Evening Post and The 
Country Gentleman. And she 

has laid the foundations of an 

interesting, permanent busi¬ 

ness that some day may pay 

her *75.00 or *80.00 a week Bit as it now docs Mrs. Nellie 

cCnll of Minnesota. 

1921 Acouaticon 
For IO D»n‘ FRFK TRIA1 

No II.po.lt-No Fipmim 

'Acep Up With lour friends 

Tes, lou (San "Afford It” 

'Though lou 7)o ^,/ -JlCo/r •JiConcy 
dictograph products corp 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL 1 

Why Not You Too? 

Make Safety First 

A Consideration 

the sturt 
GASPRUF 

TUBING 
htr Gm Vo%r* llntrti #mJ 

Exclusively for Women 
Martha Washington Hotel 
rf Lm* Its U ami M Iflrf )0tW U.. *rm M ( «f 

, MchIwi llrruroof Haiml 

ROOM RATES 
- 12.00* 

■om: • .S3 

SE1-ECT CALIFORNIA BUNGALOWS 

STUDY NURSING "VSW* 
P11II.AIHJ.PHIA SCHOOL FOR NURSES 

CKrsfBUt 5wm. PhU^Wpb^ P.. 
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-^//S///f/.J • r/ ffiac " 

?////{//. . > / 

w Mtir t. UU- 

3er$el Hfccluar.itoff, £oq.. 
?* Eftit Jtto vruet. 

ie* iork City* 

^ a«»r Mr. Ractsv.lnoff: 

User • conirioi fcct«or ??'?«* 
icijor Ino*• ifAcd the 24tC of April, 1»J»# J" 

JroSd^'ln ofr.ot, *J-»^ th* royo.ltlot WjUt to jo« 
* warloor seloctlorr, *t-lch you bc»* reoordofl for u«, 

"£ph»2 JecordW *f n»ch roloctiore for (>*<»• 

1 stall bo *«ry rI«* to rflv. you o*rm\ 5f |or. 
to record thofo aalaotiaw for other*. without tbo 
lJr« of royoltloa odor the cfarasstd 
»u: *1t* you »to ooportiriW to rocord your *JJ*#J* 
lie ;-fcnrp HI tor" or/- other Irport-.r.t -ortr. -tleh /»- 

Mr. Edison Invites Comparison 
THE letter reproduced above vu written 

by -Mr. Edison to Mr. Sergei ItachmaniuolT. 

the celebrated Russian eomjMiscr-piaiiist. We 

sincerely hope that Mr. Rachmaninoff will re¬ 

cord for tin* talking machine manufacturers all 

of the selections which he has recorded for us. 

This will aftonl you an opportunity to make 

comparisons—based upon these |iartieular num¬ 

bers—in addition to the comparison.-* which 

Edison Dealers are now in a position to give. 

Ask any Edison Dealer to let you hear the 

New Edison'* Kk-Cickation of the Edison rep- 

ertoire of Rachmaninolf. 

The New Edison is the only phonograph that 

lias sustained the test of direct comparison with 

living artists. As a consequence, this wonderful 

invention has become an instrumentality by 

which the full l»enefits and complete pleasuresof 

music can l«*en joyed in every home. M r. Edison 

is offering $10,000 in prizes for the phrases 

which best distinguish the New Edison from 

ordinary phonographs, or talking machines. 

I.it-the Edison DrttUrfn full 
particular* concerning Mr. 
Edison’* 810,000 priz* offer. "Dhe ‘Phonograph with a Soul 
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II get dark' 

Iff' £x/>lan*litn 

\\7HF.N the loir John 

VV Bigelow, once Mlnbtrr 

to France, was railing al a 
friend's louse, he vra* enier- 

tniiicil while wailing for the 

homecoming of the older peo¬ 

ple by the small daughter. 

Al Iasi Mr. Bigelow .aid 

‘•I don't think I will wait for 

them an> longer, as you we, 

it billing dark." 
"Mr Bigelow, -hat 

site inquired. 

“Ah.’’ he answered, “I dim’l Ihink I ran 

C.qJaln il so that a little girl could under 

Bland It" 

"Hut I know why It fa.” 

“You do? Then you n plain it to me." 
The l.b.u.l head maided. "God .hut. hte 

eyn," she replied 

El'JtkVf It -halt 

Em.F. labile wa. abwwbrd in a pklurr of 

Elijah going Pi liraven in a rharsit ul 
fire Planting tnthe halo alxml the prophet's 

head, latlie finally esilalmrd; 

"See, father. he's ratrying an ealnt tire!" 

Illl’.uld'Bt 

AM AN wa. rallnl upon to testify in a will 

a. to the Blimber ol cubic yard* that 

were handled In wime filling w„rk near hi. 

place. II. showed very little knowledge .4 

the matter, and his idea of a <«Uc y ard -a. 

Imlrlinlte that It wemrd .hwblful whether 

he knew wliat lisa* term meant. In order to 

tnalr lU mrnnlng ilear the judge said 

"liitrn, my man I Just num.-e the. ink¬ 

stand to U Him- fret across the Uin this way 

and threw (ert that way ami three leet tat 

bright, »h,>l .Ilfmil you rail Ilf' 

“ Will. your Honor," .aid the witness 

wiUuwit hnilutsoa, ”1 should say It waa 

sou-e f ' 

The Off 1 ce 

cScraps That He ‘Picks Up Here, 

Unruly, a, Uiual 

< 
ly filling 

A YOUNG eh-rgymnn 

Hi) filling a illy pul \£SZ: 
lug reiiursl In hfa prayer: "May Ihc brother 

who minister, to this Hock he Isllrsi full ol 

lie-h seal and new rigor'' 

•A Startling /frit Si ill in Ftrct 

MANY people will I* surprised to Iram 

that there is a United State, law which 

tnnkes stealing an offense punishnt.k- by 

death I In KCtion nineteen of the rafnagr 

act of 1712, the art establishing the national 

mint, the following piwnge relative to pen- 

all*, otrurv . . if any of the said Uti- 

een or iwr*ons shall cmbcrrle any of the 

metals wh*. h shall at nny tune be committed 

b> their, harge for the purre.* ol bring coined, 

or any of the coins wludi shall U aruck ur 

rained at the said mint, every such officer or 

pervm who shall commit nny or either <4 the 

sail idlenw- shall Iw .leemed guilt, .4 a 

felony, ami -hall ,ufftr deal* " So Ur as fa 

known, the penalty lias never been applied, 

hut it fa still in force. 

Sure Sign 

A MAN went to the umlertaker to onlrr a 

coffin for hi. brother. 

"Why.” slid the undertaker, “fa your 

bn it her dead?" 

" No, he's not dead yet." was the answer; 

"but he'll dk to-night, for the doctor m>» 

he can’t live till morning, and be knows what 

be gave him.” 

Sir II in £ctntmizi*{ 

“W THAT'S this?" inquired the young 

\ V huabtnd, referring to the memoran¬ 

dum -be had given him. “ One docen eggs, a 

pound of mfaana, a bottle ot lemon ei tract. a 

tin of ground cinnamon and half a tound ol 

sugar. What 1I0 vtm want with all these 

thing*, Marabelle?" 
"I’ve got a stale loaf," replied the 

wife, "that I'm going to wave by - 
up into a bread pudding. I never let any¬ 

thing go to waste, Harry." 

%Sf (fopy of the Journal for Everyone 

KX SEVERAL intervals since the ammtice, printing 

£\. conditions compelled u* to curtail editions to an 

extent that prevented supplying all single-copy buyers. 

Notwithstanding our circulation dominance, we were 

sorry to disappoint, but it was unavoidable. 

Now, wherever you are—in metropolitan center, sum¬ 

mer resort or isolated hamlet miles from a railroad—we 

can supply your copy the first of each month. If your 

dealer or boy agent disappoints you, we shall be glad to 

have you notify us. 
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WM.k One aI these Carts are You 
Uaire . 

!•*«« itr*^ 
rwgb-fWri F Lmmmit. . 

Kn|» 11. U uk YW FitmAtl- 
y*A*ier,t Jk*Uns il*k . . 

TWO«l» . . . a 

t] 

in 

IAS 
US 

sASpcial lltrj it fefcnfen 

kA Frugal ‘Piilniaslrr 

THF. IrhaMtontsof u small 

village- at la*l g-.t a p.»*t 

itibse.wiih the gnm-rfurpntt- 

tiutster, and tlieir iirnir in 

tlwit aiquisitl.n -a. at first 

unlwundrd. When cottt- 

idauits U-gan to come in ihul 

lit lets were nut Ixlng sent otT. 

the |«ust-oflu-e department 

rent an Inspcitur to Invrstl- 

gale. 

of the let ten ptwletl 

inqn-ittir demanded. “The 

(fcuplr say lltey are md Uing sent off." 

"tR lourer they ain’t,” was the response 

as thr grorer j».int..l In a large and nearly 

empty mail aide lunging In a ranter. “ Ain't 

sent it off because il ain’t at 

lull )VL“ 

What 

?" the 

anywheres near 

IN*' 

of tsrraty- r gold |arm for IMQ. 

Htr Chief 

itael and Fttlh 

'T'l IF. iimtsrietois ol two rival livery Mable. 

1 sltu.itc-1 alongside each other in a Imsy 

ureel have l«ecn hav ing a lively advertis¬ 

ing duel lately. The other .lay one of them 

>tu«k up un hi. idhre windnw a lung strip of 

|u(w. tearing the words: 

«»ur btirsn nerd no whip to nuke them 

llii* Ul of sarcasm naturally rauiol tumr 

amu-nent at the ripen* of tile riv .1 pni- 

pitrlor, but in less tlun an hour hr newtly 

turned the tables by iwtlng thr following 

mart tu> lus own window: 
"True. The w ind blows tlern along I" 

■A Qntfar Optralitn 

1HF.AK George was i.|--nitc.| on,” -aid 

nor friend t.f aiwdher. "What did hr 

"Money" 

'A Famtm fu rnlt-'Ih/lar (jt/d'Pifff 

rill HI .- . I I.H.-I Mat.. (or withh 'T'Hl.kl. is a United Sum i.dn (or whUU 

1 numk.niati>t> w«iuhl i*»y a Inliuloits price 

If tlwy had the .ham. to buy It. but It will 

never Iw for aale. Il Is the tw B piece of IRW InlWCongr 

Uw coinage «d the thwiblc . 

• a. minted at hula.WIphL. as a 

never Iw tqr aalc. Il ls Uw twenty-dollar 

L'ongms nutlvor- 

• (».w 

< vimtilc ami 

to Congrr** for its appraval. Before it 

a|i>n>vrd ami returned, bo»ever, IR4V 

tssiMsl and cnnartiiM-tvUy no more coins 

of that .late ...uUI Iw minted. The mint at 

Philadelphia (..sv-SM-s a . ollr.tion of historic 

(dim. ami this uni.|iw coin, really a pattern ■ pot tern 
piece, was (ibird In the t aUnrl <d rain, and 

thrre Of course It would not lie 

sold, ao mi lollrctor ran ever h<^w to |io*«c*t 

solitary- .jwcinvrn of tlw year's cninagr 

«rntv -dollar gold p 

A RS. BROWN .ame .U.wn to l.reakfa.l 

aVl .* the rmirning of her little daughter 

Suue'. seventh birthday anniversary with a 

plemani thrill of anticipation. "Susie," die 

uaid. “I have a birthday surprise for you. 

You may rbnow anything you like for din¬ 

ner and do anything you please till* after- 

Suvie blinked her brawn eye-* in thought. 
Then she announced: "I th.oar sausages for 

dinner and to .lean out the sink." 

/j it Fair and Migilt 

THE perfect image of his father!" fa 

what they always say 

When a wee, wjuirming fdt of humanity 
rames into the world to May: 

He fa red and wrinkled and homely and 

quite oltrn has no hair, 

And Iw make* the most awful faces. Now 

I hanlly call that fair I 

Then later, when he fa showing a real 

revmhlanrr to me, 

.And I take him to ride in hi* gocart, a* 

proud as a father can be, 

A chorus constantly greets me. “ The 

baby! How pretty I How bright! 

Hr * the image of hfa mother I" Now 1 

claim that fao’l right: 

-K. H. Charles. 



Restwelsare the only 
pillows filled with 
washed feathers ^ 

For the 
Rest of Your Life 

HOME JOURNAL August, 

ffhe feathers in Res We l Pillows are 

Clean - Pure - WASHED! 

kESTWEL 
TRAOE MARK 

PILLOWS and MATTRESSES 
^7or the Vest of uour life 
kS REG-US. PAT. OFF. >-/ 

comfort, durability and absolute cleanliness of 
the pillow. Don't lie satisfied with anything less. 

You will find Restwcl Pillows and Mattresses 
at bedding, furniture and depart incut stores near 

you. They come in all sires and styles in a wide 
range of prices, one of which will lie sure to suit 
your pocket book. If you don't know the nearest 
store, let us tell you. 

M'rite for "The Art of tiedmaking" 

Hr.es • booklet you will hit ■ great drill and value 

highly. A lunoui homr actcm-r wrilrr |urpair<l It - It give. 

• acore of paint i on how lo make a bed more romfoetiiblc 

law to keep *»*eta from dipping—how to make a 

•h-kticd without moving the patient-also the latr.t style. 

In t*d d«t*at,on and all the little art. of making l*.l. H. 

goal looking at they are good lo sire,) on. Intrirstlng 

and authoritative. Let ua send you a ropy—free. 

RESTWEL MATTRESSES, made of llana.ilk, rha 
pure,!, -o/l-.r down of Kapok, are the world’s lighte.t 

mattrr»w». less expensive U.sn hair. *ofter. more resilient 

than hair, repellent lo vermin, long In.ting. 

W4JWr/WO-Krt 

•«e* tnmniit* m tHr quills - (e, 

Mnw» are hv«irnu »||y dm M-r.y «r* 

•-"1 ***hM%. «rt«bna* 4.njtfn„, fof. 
f/.’Jrts iimy h«vr \>r*n npr*t<J 

1to« Tl»r R#it«y| t|M U your ftviitnnter 

TheRobinson-Rodcrs Co., Inc.,Newark,N.J. 
' I ••III- V ri/Umi .»< M.II.IIIII 

..r--. 'auooa. I .tub Hath 
Camaeiaa Apr*. T. Kalvn Co. Toninlu. Out. 

\X7HAT sort of feathers sre beneath the tick 
““of the pillow into which you nestle your 

head so trustingly every night? Are they fdthy 

or pure? If you opened the tick and observed 
them through a microacope. would they be vile with 
tenacious animal matter, or are they WASHED? 

Restwcl Pillows are clean I Rest we 1 Pillows 

are aseptically pure! Rest we Is are wonderful 
pillows made absolutely sweet and sanitary for 
your protection I Rest web are 

The Only Pillows Tilled With 
Sew, Washed Teal hers 

Torients of pure water surcharged with high 
velocity electric currents annihilate animal life 

— render every Rest we 1 feather immaculately 
clean. Then a wonderful ten-fold process steams 
—shakes—sorts—each feather untouched by 
human hands—the exclusive Restwcl process. 

Rcstwel Pillows are soft, smooth, fluffy and 
buoyant—coolly fresh—luxuriously full. They' 
are honestly stuffed, they won’t leak feathers, 
pack nor get lumpy, and they will liold their 

shape through long, constant use. 

The next time you buy pillows remember 
this, and be sure you get Rest web. The Rest* 

wel tag b on all real Restweb—it assures the 

fHtb rAO 



Nashua WoolT^ap 
Blapkets 

Keep "You Warn? 

They are as warm as they look 

Nultn 
n '**rl* in mm lor lln — .... 

ipwrn Mil ill 
• ll. fc-4v'l WlfMtn 

NASHUA Blankets arc woven 

for warmth, beauty, and long 

wear. A tremendous reduction from 

war prices has been made for this 

tall on these popular blanket*. 

You can buy these high-grade blan¬ 

kets now from all of the better-claw 

stores at prices ranging from $4.00 

to $6.75 per pair, in sues as follows: 

60x80 for single beds 

66 x 80 for three-quarter beds 

72 x 84 for full-size beds 

All stores selling blankets are co¬ 

operating to give you the benetk of 

these low prices. 

Look for the Nashua label as shown 

in the picture, to be sure of fine qual¬ 

ity and full value. 

Nashua Blankets come in fancy 

color Comfortables; vivid color effects 

and plaids; and nch plain colors with 

smart borders to match the color com¬ 

binations which are now in vogue in 

bedrooms of fine homes. 

a:' 
M* 

kUtb.i 



ur ac/urcr 
rail dll' ilcla <y 

S7ENW A« *)»rw f«mnu% Ftnuli wawrtnfl 
piaar* i** mn mingir ilww day* wnli llv fhir 

ijl+rtntn of l‘«nt tlwlf. I (»»*, Mjiirin.nirllf, 
but ob*™ dui I*rf«*» rtmut dr U toi.ttr 

h to dimnjjuiJv. I muii Uiict of fadium — “In ftmntt 

Bm. TOW, Madame, fiord fl(H mvy ihrtr Jrmui+lln / Mn(.iln*i 

Oof «rrt of dint tuhlr durm nuy today U your*. Il it 
•o vof timpic. In tfw vrry wotdt of France i» it Jim »hl*| 

*Dni low la otjm dr U tnlcttr 
Each *rf>c!» of dw fodcffr dimild bear iHe wme fragrance. 

So. with —dom. Will AW—r rfvxor Djff-Ki* Frrnd. 
Djer K» - whtch to orrMinclr impart* a* ,l>.nmr 

And. mrwmbpnnn lh» very law of Frmrh faalnon. (hi i# 

pf-Aui. Hn «al«, her 

h« urlief, Iwr toilet 

extract. ivj ro»i>u. talc, sachet, boi <j 
TOILET VA1M.VD&CTAU. SOAP. COLD CREAM. VANISI IIN< 



THE LADIES’ 

SEPTEMBER- IQ*21 the curtis publishing company Philadelphia 15 CENTS m’SST‘ 
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“Gl I)DAP, UNCLE" 

Painted by Fdw. V. Brower for Cream of IIW C*. C*pyrickl rotr by Cream of meat Co. 
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The one instrument approved 

alike by artists and public 

PUBLIC approval fol¬ 

lows artistic leadership. 

The Victrola stands alone. 

Thb trad* mirk «"»l ill* lr»*l*nuflrJ 
word "Vietroll" identify *11 our omdurtv 
Look un-Ur llw lid' Look on ike UW 

VICTOR TALKING MACHINIt CO. 

Cundm. N.J. 

Victrola XVII. S.VMI 

Victrola XVII, rlcciric, HIS 
O, 0.1 

Victrola 
U. S. RAX. OPR. 

Victor Talking Machine Co.. Camden, N.J. 
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IfcRh. ore seven desirable qualities that map mn have; seven that 

snap should have to he entirely wili»f*ef«»rv; hc-vcii that soap must 

have tn he suitable for universal me shampoo, hath, toilet, nursery, 

fine laundry. 

hwj Soup comes in ,1 convenient 
size ami form for every purpose 

Smalf Crth 
tor l«4Ut, hath, imtwtt. 
ifcnmitwt, fcn* Utiife**. I'm 

I* iliviVJ >f» !«••» U* tiv- 

ilivitluil «nilrt mw. 

f.i't' Cult 
bprrullv tor liumlry ft. 
Aim preferred by min. ft* 

ilw hluh. 

These essential* are: abundant lather, quick rinsing, mildness, purity, white- 

new, fragrance, "it floats." 

Some***»p* have «*»me of these qualities; some s»«aps have others; Ivory Soap 

combines all seven. Tim is why Ivory Soap is preferred for so many uses. 

This i* why it is unsurpassed in everything it dues. 

/»n S"* MU* 

IVORY SOAP 
IfnOATS 

99ft* PURE 
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LOIIKC A. Schuler Walti* II Down 

Marina K. Dodson 
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lliifwv*, an* «t U.rtli.*,dlu, IhAUtiR 

mu ir s. coujvs 

WALTER n FVUXR 

'By HERBERT Ouil 

Illustrations by N. C. IVyth 

of. and ihr onlv rca«*i why I rrmemhrr it i* hcoiURfon that 

day. morpt when ii ramp on a Sunday. I have «ran my 

turnl[«r\rj nnce 1855. Everybody know* rhr old rime: 

Oh Ikr Hgmly-snrmA 0/ .'1ily 
St* year lu’Htpt, wH or rfry. 

There i» no good reawHt for believing that this rinir Itoaany¬ 

thing back of ii bu! *upenuitiun: lor crop* should be put 

in according in lhe prep™ of die seauin and not by I lie 

moon oe ihr almanac. Hut ii i* a. g™*! a «»nw to now tumipa 

I mean Vondcmark Town.him Monterey County. Slate 
A of Iowa - ha* been Turned over to me I have been 

'“hid to do this. I guess. became I .<• the Arwt settler in the 

lown.hip, it w a* named after me. I live on my own farm—the 

older farm operated liy the original settler in this part aI 

Ihe country and I know thc'hi,iory of t hew thirty-«x square 

niilev of Lind and al*> of the noadrrful swarming of people* 

which made the prairie* over. 

My name 1* Jacobu* Teuni* Vandemark. I usually sign 

J. T. Vandemark; and up to a few year* ago I thought a* 

much a* could lie that tny first name wa* Jacob, but mv 

granddaughter Gertrude, who it Strang on family historic*, 

looked up mv baptismal record in an old Dutch Reformed 

church in fitter County. New York, came hnoe and made 

New York, of 

keep track na 
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rive* which must have been the Hodon, I udsun. I Rues*. Then 

John Rucker. Hr was my mother's snood hu*tvwd: and by 

the time 1 was five years old and had begun to go to one 
iiltk- sc hod after another a* we moved around. John Rucker 

had become the dark cloud in my lile. i think now 

was afraid of him because my mot her was. I ■ 
hint a* he looked then, extern that he was a tall, stooped 

man with a yellowish beard all over hi» fare, who talked in a 

son of whim- to others and in a sharp, domineering wav to 

tny mother. To me he fcurccly ever spoke at all He had 

some sort of a shop in which he put up a dark-<uk«ol 

liquid-a patent medic inc which hcsold liy traveling about 

the country. My mother made clothes for people in tlte 

village. 

We went to list at Tenitir, a little village near thr Erir 

Canal somewhere Mwren Rome and Syracuse, and thrre I 

was put out by John Ru< ker to work in a factory. We h>rt| 

in a lug house on a sidchiU arrow. the road anti almve the 

cotton mill, anil when I was six years old I worked thirteen 

hours of actual lalior each ilay. I used to cry sometimes be¬ 

cause I was »> tired, and I almost forgot wh.it it was to play. 

When John Rucker went off on his peddling trips mv mother 

would take me out of the factory lor a few da> • and send me 

lu school, so that I learned to nad aftrr u laahion. I was a 

'cry jax<r writer, but I could always nuke a staRgir at a 

letter when I had to by printing with a pen or pencil, and 

when I did nut see my mother all <Li> on account of her work 

and mine I used to print out a letter Sometime* and leave 

it in a hollow apple tree which Stood More tile liouse. We 

called this our post office. 

GRADUALLY I Iirgnn to umierstand why John Rocker 

was always so ernaa and cruel to my mother. Ilr wasdis- 

Appolnted ta-cuuse he had supposed whrn he married her 

that she had property My lather hail 1 

that I 

at other t 

died while a lawsuit 

toward llie us if looking for 

I 
l(«h 

a wh,p 

*T m to feel vet th**nsrt«^ 

niad at Bndmg me out of the factory. 

“Ill lean. >rh to weal my time!" he 

learn \w mothrrio 

lubber like 

and ihsl!' 

It 

my 

•m 
to me about your warkm*. A great 

•round idle. Take that-and that- 

; with the whip. I did 

with 

_ hi ci 

not try. I left numbed with fright and rage. Suddenly, 

however, thr tall raniHoit captain naninr back along the 

towtxith put m his oar by striking thr whip out of John 

Rucker , hand, and snatched me away Inn turn 

"IH have the law oo you!' snarled Rucker. 

Thr ransain ra*ed himself forward b> advancing his left 

foot, and with his right t*st he smashed Rut ker 

thr face. Rn krr 

up the whip which Rucker had 

Rue krr ua In face, st 

Ush for lash, and 

'""“’"‘S’S 
each cut stopped whtn"£ 

:l property. 

was landing for the purpose of settling hi. latber's.-tate, and 

Rucker had thought, and so had my not her, that this lawsuit 

would soon b* ended and that she would have the |iiopcrty. 

Ids .hare of which had been left to hrt by my father's will 

I have never known why tile law stood in my mother's way. 

fills went on until I was thirteen years old. I was little 

ami nut very strung, and had a cough, caused. prrhu|is, by 

the hard, steady work and the lint in the air ol the factory 

I did nut feel like playing, but I used tuguduwn by thet >iud 

and watch the boats go back and forth. 

Olt tlie most eventful evening ol my life, prfhap*. I sat 

watching a l-1.1t which, alter pissing me, was slowing down 

and slopping. I beard th. swearing at someone ami 

saw him cinne ashore and sun kick ahmg the towisith 

“ I gusw. that's the number," said he. taking a look at my 

Woody back, "bat kw fear of tailin' short, here's another!'1 

And hr drew the whip back and brought it down with a 

quick, sharp, trrriWe whistle that proved its forte. “Nnv," 

nod hr. "you'vegot sonarlhia' tis put me through ter!" 

Then he started lock toward the l.ut, after lacking up a 

clevis whirfc the driver boy hail dloppfd. I looked at Km krr 

a moment, womb-ring what to do lie was alowfi retting on 

hi. fret, grinning, bloody of fate and back, mineable ami 

pitiable. But when he uw me his look of hatred dn.vv out 
of toy mind ray ftnl impulse to help him I tamed and ran 

jftrt the captain. That worthy never hukrd at rne. Imt 

when he reached the boat he said to .osmsme on board: 

that | refused hubby Me 

thr 

by the ami hri|ud me 

thing. He was a tall 

•IliU. I rail you to Iwor wilt 

a chance to run away.” 

"Ay, ay, sir!" 

The captain took osr 

over the gunwale. 

“CUl out o' here.” he shouted. - an’ go t*ck to your Min* 

father!" I sought to obey, tut he walked al me ami 

motioned me into the little cabin forward. 

-An' now. my butk." wsld he. "that you’ve -owed your- 

■ill away ami gut to fur flurn home that to put you ashore 

would be to inaruun you in thr wihkrnces, <k> you want to 

take a job as -Inver? That bov I've got lives in Sallna, ami 

well take you nn if vuu ted like u lile on the ocean wave 

Can you drive?" 

"1 do' know!" mid I. 

”Have you ever worked?" he asked. 

" I've worked ever since I was «x,” I answered. 

"Would you like 10 work for me?" said he. 

1 looked him in the face fur a moment and answered 

Madly. "Yew" 

“ It's a whack," mid be. " Maybe we'd Iwtier doctor that 

luck o' yuqm a little and git yeh heartened up for duty." 

And so. leforr I knew it, I was wliiskr.l off into ,1 new life. 

Thr captain's name was El wo Sjaouk. and he had hern a 

farmer and sawmill man and still owned a farm between 

Herkimer and I Hale Falls OH the Mohawk River, lie owned 

hi. I...I ami second to Iw doing very well with her. Th. 

other driver was a bov named Asa— I forget In. other name. 

We called him W The other hand- were Bill, a wit water 

sailor, and a green Irishman called I'addv. 

Captain Spmulc had carried n« all Irom the drivers cabin 
to his own while I was in a half-uncomdnut condition. an«l 

out of pure pity. I suppe— but llul was live last soft treat 

ment I ever got from him. He < .line into the cabin the next 

morning Just ss I was thinking of gelling up and sternly 

ordered me forward to my own cabin We were nmorud to 

the bank ju*t then, taking on or disc barging freight, and Ace 

was in t lie Cabin to rrrrivr me. 

"Can you light ?" hr demanded. 
"I do' know. ' I was uldigwl to answer. 

"Thro you lan'r,” mid \<> with bitter contempt. " I can 

Bek you with one hand tied behind mcl" 

A'E lei his fi.i fall and looked me over. He was a slender 

buy. hard as a whiplash, wit v and dark. Hr was no 

lalltf than I and nut so heavy; liut he had come tu ban- 

liras. ami confidence I run the life In- livnl As ,1 matter of 

fact, hr was not so old as I, but bad grown fasten and was 

nothing like so doingwhen I had gof my musclrs hardened, 

as w-a* proved afterward many a lltnc 

Aftrr Unsklast the 1 • plain onlcud At* to the lowpath 

and told him to lake me along and show me how to drive. 

"Herr," hr snapjird at me, "la when.' we make u spoon or 

apafl a horn, »K> ‘long with you!" 

It was * hard iUy lor me We were pissing Imats all thi 

time, and we had to nuke IMM to keep boats whl« b had no 

right to pH— US from gilt mg by, especially Just before 11 at It 

ing a lock. To allow .outher but to steal our lockage from 

us was u disgrace and nutty of (be fights |«t ween the driver 

buys grew out of ilw tights of passing by and the delays we 

tried to avoid at the locks. 

JOHN KOCKf.lt HAD BfCOMF THR DARK ClOl'D IK KT LIFE. I THINK SOW THAT I WAX AFRAID Ol HIM DECAlIXt MV MOTHER WAS 
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I Wilt Iifr.ml ul A* r In lh«* *rri% that folW*Wf*l hr ilrmr 

nir lilu* a Simon l.*grxn\ Mr orifcrvil inr lo light other 

drivrr*. and when I rvfu*rij h. took «hr tight* <WI my haitok 

Of avuitlcd tlirm .i» the •**» might rvquirr lie tl- knl at my 

tLirr Irrt with hi- whip. VV hr>1 we wtrr drtiyvtl liy taking on 

<* diwharging Irnght he wool*! try lo corn** me and throw 

enr into the lanal. 

I wan more miser alilc with hi*truelt) and tyranny than I 

had Uen at home; lor (hit mat a constant mtrerv. night and 

tlay# urn! gut worse every minute. Hr ruWd e\rn what I ate 

and drunk. I cot 1 Id only think of running away from the 

l«wt, ami Wti» nearly at thr jx»int of dmng io» when hr 

Cfmdrd me too far one day and |Ki*hed me to thr j-.int of 

wtr ul thoH« (renxied revolt# for w hi. H the Ihitrh are famous. 

In lh.it light I almost kUtoJ him, and from that «ti> Are del 

my bidding 4# I had done his. As lor inywdf. I thrn waller* I 

um! UmU* itti’l ami (ell my IimiU as light a* leathers, as 

«wn|Miird with tlirir leaden weight when I lived at Tempo 

and worked in the faitory. Soon I tnuk on m\ share oT thr 

%hting as «» nutter of emtne. I did t« as a rule without 

anger ami found that beyond a Woody mse or a serat* h*il 

Ue 1 hi'M* tight* did not nmouitt to much. I was smell lor 

my age, and like cunM runts I w.«- stronger than I looked 

and gave many a driver liuy 4 Uid -urprisr I never was 

whipped, though I was |M>rmnrIcd severely at time*. When 

the light grew warm enough l Iwgan to hv rrd ami to cTy 

like a Ud>y, I Hiring in amliIinching in a mm) sort of way; ami 

these young roughs knew that a Iwn who fmighc and Cm! at 

the fan*' t .mr hail to l>c killed brfore he would -a) *Vnough." 

So I never mM M enough**. and in my sect mil year I found I 

Ilv! quite a reputation a* .1 fighter -luit I never got any joy 

out of tt. 

TF I COULD have forgotten my wish to hx* my nuwhcr it 

1 would have lira in many wavs a pleasant life to me. I 

was never tired id thr new and strange things I mw—new 

riwmiK new countries. 

Ibc Erie (anal and the gaps through the Alleghany 

Mountains an- a purt of the hiMcry of Aandemark town¬ 
ship. The West was on the road then, floating down the 

Ohio, wagoning or riding on horseback through mountain 

ini***, beating it up the Mbsaaiippi and M imouri, failing up 

the Lake#, swarming along the trie Canal. Not only was 

Iowa on the road, spending a year, two yarn, a genera*ion* 

two generation* on thr way and getting a sort of wandering 

and gypsy strain in hrr Wood; but all the West and even a 

Hurt of < unoda were moving. 

I looked forward longingly to the time when I should he 

ublr to drop off the bout at Tempe and run up to *ee my 

mot hrr ; and I fixed It up with Captain Sptotilr *0 that when 

I was t»# •<**• over 4 <la> with her and, taking a 

We were wnswW west ti Jordan when «r met a lackrl 
Iwut grnag »«t^ It with jowtigef*. and ilrrw 

It wa» r funded with 'gtSKSGStSnSt. 
hound wm*tfil On dn-k Ml a (miu of l*"nde !«<mnj lo 

a tail. Moopnl nun. who ■vmr.fto In jd.lrr~.ns them on 

-mw nutter ol int»rr««. TW wa* wKiwihinc familiar in hi. 
40.1 a. the boat |M—-I swiftly a-lrfn I saw 

He was lsrti« diwH than I had 

of hr* group. He n> talking lo a hutw hhack-a .irancr- 
I.Utkins I*™ with a black bean) I wnmtrrrd •hat had 
nude mil a chance in Rucker; Itul I was overjoy'd ai the 

inp and that 1 . 

icnrsuMMr h 
ever wen him; ha Inrd m 

that he waa nil no 

U'E TIED upth.il ni|hl —\tn miln •c*l of Totitiir. 
but I I'Htll r»a tfeep I fell that I tmnl «« my imahcr 

a* iMre; •» I trwdmd along I hr luwnalh in Ihr fight ol a 
t’ltins mo". I fell imsrll a |ml dral of a nua I could 

heard mr in the gnif1r*t vowr I iiwikl command ..line hrr 
•I *he rnuld Irll mr where Mr*. Rucker |Ki»J -and >rt I Ml 

anaknin.. Somehow a fmr that aD 14. im right grew in mr; 
and •hrn I reached the luth hading up lo the hmne I 

>. I bvltarr. luxe that ' 
1 tapp'd al I Hr duue. but I here ... no 

lor the key m t he |itarr where wr used In le. 
■a* I here. There were no c 

4 "ini »tlh 

lure. I he house .4* V 
•lo which Wj. u~d a» 4 

that I km-w Sow 111 open 
irick and I crawled in. 

A. I KhI named, ib. nU-e 
mo« her jol *0 ware.!. I cun'I 
of my voice in the dra 
Ihoush I -a. mortally afraal. 
liner of mnm jl. I left about I 
room 10 hod out if any ol 
repremg- that %hc rnwhl lw where I 
in the vacant hr«w. Down in . 
aclieir wh»h I *«. (outv) ... * 

1 he only ihing left lo remember her by. I crawled <■ 
a .^ddS Ufcad m-S. 1 bad hme. 

ITKK (arlura ami deserted boy in .\mrrira. a* I irnlv brfrvt. 
The moon had rate down and il in dark. There wa» 

fmu no the dead sears, and I «ent out umtrr the oh! 

Iter and ml .Ion n Whal ahmihl I dt.f Where wu* my 
11*4 lirl ? Site •»• Ii» only om lit I lie will Id » lllitli I .tiled 
Im u> who knwl m>. She wa. (mr, it waa night, I ».«» ahmtt 
and hungrt and cold and k*t. iVilmp* ■ome ol ihr neigll* 
lima might know when* John Kin krt hail taken itiy inothet 
Ihi* Ihoughi .-ante lo me only after I had wit there until 

evrrv hnu*r wa* dark. 1 h. pupil had nil *onr lo lusl. I 
lrtr.1 in think at mmir miglilior to whom my mother ittishi 
luvr iold ber dmtinatkm wlien ‘hr- mowl; but I ««>nl<l 

ul that w>ti. Site had been too unliaupv in Tetn|n< 
fnrndc So I ut there aliivning until tnoriiliig, un 

lo go away, allosether liewildcii'l, i(uile at my 
>' end. *tre|«c.| in dnjuir. The world •wntnl loo hard 

and tough Inr me 

In ike n-iming I loked at every Iumim> if tIm- |«-..|ilr knew 
Mr* Rucker and where die had gone, but got no help. One 
wonun knew Iwr and hail re . 

lait had louml tin- l«Mi-- \.«canl 
her mirk. 

“I* »he 4 ndalilT of yxuir*?" die a*ked 
“She t» my”- I rum inl«r I -loppetl Itere and looked 

4*11 a long time lirforr I could finish ihr reply "idle •* my 
mother." 

'' And • lirre were you, my |»‘,f Imy.” naicl .he, "when .lie 
moi-edl" 

inployeif her a* a acamMrrw, 

rani «hc l» In-1 time *he had tn-nl 

" I Wiv. away at work/' I kepfinl. 
"Well." Mid chr. "*hr left woid 1 lor y.«u Mimewheie; you 

may I* *urr of that \Miecc di*l you get Itreaklaat t" 

I hungry.” I answer id, 

my iwaher «mr <la>light." 
'*Vmi poof child”' aaid die "C 

and 111 gel you some breakfa-l. I 
ho. yon can find your mother!" 

I've been hunting for 

right into the kitchen 

in, and we ll find out 

lo my old \\ri<II.E ahr gM 
W badlv a. any h 

IILE *hc Soi me the breakfoxt, which I needed a* 
ludlv a* any breakfam I ever ate, *h*- ipiemiiinrd me 

a* lo relative*, Inend*. habit* and everything which .« good 
del relive would want lo know in lorming a theory a> lo now 
a dew might be obtained. 

“Did ‘he ever leave word for you anywhere," u-ked iIm- 
woman, "lelore you ran a wav? ‘ 

“We had a place we called our tx«i office," I answered. 
“ An ofd ballow apple tree. We u*ed to leave let tern fur e.ach 

olhec in that. It i* the tree I »at under all night.'' 
'll find h Mid the 

without leav 
"You'll 
a trace.' 

her! She "Look there.' 

wouldn't have gone without leaving a 

Without Mopping to thank her foe her breakfast and her 

sympathy I ran jt the top of my for the old 

tree. I fot in the hollow. It seemed to lie filled with noil 

but leave*, just as I wa* giving ui> I touched something 

Miller than an autumn leaf and, pulling it inn, found a letter. 
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all discolored by wet and mold, but addressed to i 

mother - handwriting. I lore it open and read: 

in my 

Ifv puw. wUm-ttvy \Vr are rung «»•» I il~n t It*.* 
Thu only I know, *«' air ruinu Wert tu ««tlc lomrwfwrc 
Lak.ec Ibe Uwo.ll i..i.*«l. ami wr gut the muoey your tal 
me aiul air 1U1.it Wert la git » aim and belter .tut in the » 
you mil write iir .1 the post ufitc in Bufl.lo 1 will inquire t 
in.il. I woiwtir it you will ever git '•>•*! I "mder if I .4x11 
you again! I .h»U had ->nie way to wnd ■>«! U. you Mr. 
-»yi he know, the captain oi_the bnat 
oldn-i- lor rae in Syrartnr. 
lur awn>, and il you r«ir * 
dwnyt; and whenever yow arc it rememtwr that I would alwayi ha» 
died willingly tor you. and th*t I *» ip-ns to binM up ha >— • 
11,null wloih Kill rj.» you. hnirr I.!.- than) ha.ehxd H.-»«...( 

I*y alwayi • Hi. I dno'l wuu to go. hut I hav. to! 

It wan not signed I read it slowly, became I wa* not very 
gund at rr-uiing, anil turned my eye* a rat — where m> 
mother had gone. I had hut hrrl How could anyone hr 
lottnil who had disappeared into that rrgirwiwhwh -wallowed 
•t|> t hnuunds every month t I hod no rh w I dot not believe 
lh.it Km her would try to It. Ip her And me She had been 
kidnaped away Irom me. I threw mvwll down on the dead 
grnu and iouiid tltr worn-out shoe I hail p-tkrd up in thr 
iloK l. It had every curve of Iter loot that lout wb» h had 
taken no tunny weary -tep- lor me. I pul ray lore head 
down upon it and lay thne a long time ao tong that when 
I rout.nl myarlf and went down to thr canal I had not 
l*»n there a minute hr I me I -A* < apian. Sprnu.V i l~*>t 
.ipi«i.u hmg Irom thr wrat. With a 
heavy Itrnrt I tirpprd jlsiard, lurry¬ 
ing thr wont out shoeand thr Irtt. <, 
which I haw yri, The bout wan the 
only home left me. It had become 
my world. ^ 

I WAS ju-t p.mt thirteen when I 
I Itad my great wrratle with loneli 
•tea* and dr.r. tirai that night iiit.lrf 
I Iw nit I apple tin-at Trm|ir; and thr 
not three and a hall yrarw air not 
"I mil'll concern Thr lir»t winter I 
lived mi i a pi .on Sprout-'* farm and 
had my Uinrd, wa-hmg and mi tiding. 
Hi- -inte-r kept house lor him, ami 
hi* younger hiotlicr.FinWy. managed 
the pla<«’ ■iiinilirta, with -urh to ll, in 
handling it a- the captain had time 
to give when he |kiued the (arm un 
Ilia voyage. It wna quite a stork 
laim, ant) I learned something ul.mt 
ilw handling of tattle and in threw 
•lay* tluit meant Inr.ikmg and wink¬ 
ing them. 

I had one never-failing subject of 
cun vena I ion with the Spruills* and 
all my other iM'ipialntance* how to 
hml my mother. We went over thr 
whole matter a Ihou-and Ilmen. I 
Ik id no |*»t -office uddtrwa, and my 
mux hi» had .lc|wn<lrd iq.m Km krr'a 
gi-tling • apt., in Sptoule’* .uUlreu at 
Syracuse which <>l courw hr had 
never meant to do -and had no« 
j-k.d me to in.|urn- .it any place I.* 
mail I wriite letlcra to her at Bul- 
laki, a* she hail inked me to do in her 
kiln, but they were returned un- 
r la Inin I It wa* plain that Kucher 
meant to give me the -lip and had 
<hmr m.. 

I had <mly utir hope. and that wn* 
tu find till- Iiiiiuplhiiknl man with 
thr block I .aid i hr man Kurker 
wa* talking loon thr Uut we had 
lumril on our vny.igeeuM wttpllwfurv 
I loiiml my home ilescfted. Thi- wa. 
a very -Inn iluinrr. Inn it wa* all 
• here wa* left. Captain Spruulr had 
noticed him and -aid he lud *een him 

i gn at many time* helmr. lie wa* 
I mil agent, w ho made it a fiusinnt 

to grt emigrants to go Wnt away up 
the Lake* somewhere. 

"Vow hain t k*« hin 

hilr aralrkiog bar head. At 

.A together to fual the 

d man with a UUk 

have 

when he moved. Hr wore a broadcloth -wallow-tailed coat, 
a colUr that camr tail at the wlr» of hi- neck and -loud high 
under ho rat-, and hi* neck wa* united with a black-saint 
Mock. On the htd wa* a tall hlark-lieaver stovepipe hat, 
There woe a gnat many paper* on the table and the bed, 
and thr room looked a* il il bad been used by crowds of 
|M<iplr - thr flour wa* tuuddy aliOOl thr fireplace and tlntv 
were trai k* Irom tlir door to the cheap wooden chairs iliat 
seemed to haw been brought in to accommodate more 
vidton than could *ii .ui the hi.r-.duir chain, and -ola that 
appeared to belong in thr room. Mr. "Unci' looked at in 
•lurpl. a- we lantr in and ih.».k luml. lir*t with flill atld 
ilmi with me 

liii’in-liati-h he began hi* *tnr> of Wisconsin. "The 
pit ad nc- oi the pmr mail." Ive -aid, "anil especially lot I lie 

TO - 
••| know 

a sandy Iwardf find talker? Kind of plaii-il.lr t.dkir? 
I'-cd to live down ra«t <A Syraruar? I'teUy well fined? 
Went out West three yearn ago? fall* hiinwll Ikxiiir 
Rucker?” 

’ I cue** that’s the man," u-d I; "do you know when- hr 

Cm a question II hr knew Jolut Kurker, 

!”' cried V\i-nii. ‘ Kind ol a tall man » ih 

A.I. thi* time the stream «T 

grat ion and trade -w. llr.1 

swelled until it became a torrent. I 

thought ut times tlut all the 

it. the wot Id had .tone craty t> 

Wsu. We link faiiuhri, even neigh- 

horhocxls, household g*x«b, livestock, 

and all the time intrraml morr pc-v 

|dc. They wrrr talking about Ohio, 

Ind ian.t, Illinois, Michigan and Wis¬ 

consin, and once in u while the wool 

’* Iowa" was heard; and one family 

cMunisbed u- Irv saying they wet* 

going to Texas. 

Tile third year I made up my mind 

licit I would get work on a pawrngrr 

I«ojI »» a* to be aide to see and talk 

with ittoce people who were going up 

and ikiwii the laikes and the canal. 

I went from rate to another a- 1 met 

lulk- who were coming luck from the 

West, and Hiked every one if he had 

known a inan out West named Jidin 
Kurker, but. though I fnun.1 trace- IT was vot 

of two or three Kurnrs in the course READixo, 

SICK KO. I at*b 

AXD TCRVID MV 

IT SLOW1V, ItCitSt I * 

EVES *VEST—WHERE MV 

I gW**i 

Had a wife and no children?" a-ked Wi.m-r. "And was 
U wile a quiet, kind uf tad-looking woman dial never miid 

Vol Ve»!" «jwl I, very eagerly. "If you know where 
they an- I'll g« thrrr by thr nr«t Imat." 

"Hum,”said Wisner. "Whetliei I 
ran tell you the exact town-tup and 
w-tinn is one thing; hut I ran >ay 
that they went to Southport on the 
—me IhjuI with me, and at 1,1*1 iw- 
• outit* wen* there or thi-rral-nit. 
thereo* thereabout-." 

•'Come mi, Ihll,"-aid I "I want 
to take pa**agr on l In next laial !" 
Atul a* wr Wi-nl down tile -lair* I 
atMril "Thi-Is thi I.-1 new. lever 
lud. I'm going to find my mot bet I 
I had given Up ever finding llrr, Ihlll 
end I’ve hern to liMirvtHitr ymi don’t 
know huw lonrsonie I’ve liet-n’" 

"I used to have a mothu," -aid 
Hill, "in l.nmlon." 

"And now for a Uiat," I *atd. 
"Wal,” *ai<l Hill, "I’m willin' lo- 

moirow morn in' on I he M a ha la 
IVtsTs, an’ we’re -hurt IuikItiI. < ,o 

■Uhird an' ship «• an A. H." 

¥ PRO! I ‘-I I l> tlul 1 WMUl’l a 
l *atk«; hul Hill insist id tlut he- 
yond lieing ha«*l by tin male ilu-re 
wa* nil ira-nii why I -hiiiildn't wotk 
my |u«agr. Ami a- a matter nl fai I 
In-fotr wr rea.h.d S.iilll|»i«t now 
Kunmha I wa* a g.*«l. iMuigh vul.r, 
•"that thi <a|.iain waitir.lme to«liiii 
let k with him. 

"hen wr am horrd in Si.nlliporl 
hnrt«K I had nearly tlltv. Illllldl.il 
.kdlaiv III a Ih-Ii *trnp|wi| i.-iu.l my 
waiM.ami MittM* In mv pi.let. and I 
went a-hure and begun m> warefi for 
Join Kin Iter, I found out hum the 
luuprvetor nl the hotel tlut I Km kei, 
wlemt l-> railed IW Kmk.i, lud 
moved tu Milwaukee early in llw* 

”1 i.i nd of vnurs?” h. a*ked 
"Sot" I si el with a giKM I deal ol 

rttijih.i-i-. "hut I want to liml him 
Itidl” 

"II you foul him,"-aid lie, "and 
'an git anything out of him. let me 
kiw*w and I'll make it an olijeii in 
you. An' if you have any dr.,ling* 
with him, wall It him. Nice man, and 
all that, and a gt»l talker: hut watch 
him." 

"LW^yoU ever are hr- wife?" I 

"Tlwv *tnp|*-d here u dav nr two 
before they Uft,” -aid tin- hotel 
k.-pr«. "She liH.kcil lad. Needed ., 
doctor, I cue— -n rlilfeient ilortnr!" 

TIIKRK wj- a mid nortlwiislrr 
blow ing, and it wa* «pitl ing snow 

a» I went bal k to the docks In *-e il 
I could get a bout for Milwaukee \ 
-leaim-r in thr offing was getting 
ready to go, and I hired a man will, 
a -kifl to tan me and tin l arpetlug 
•board. We went into Milwauki-e in 
a howling hliuard. 

I now hud found out that thr -tag'.1 
linn ami ival-CMalr ufliees were t fv 
Imt place* to go for tram of immi¬ 
grant., but I haunted t lie*.' |.laces f.rf 
a month l*h.tv I got a -ingle clew 
to Kuckcr's movements. It alntnrt 
seemed that hr had Item hiding in 
Milwaukee or had -li|ipcd through 
so quickly a- twit to have made him 
-elf rnnembored. But at Lvu I found 

il XOT VERV GOOD AT 

MOTHER HAD COKE (Co«/i«*eJ on /\r/c 



E: ERY y.-ut lIwhiniiiiI* ..I (jirl. and buy* 
»*k mr hi in Hi mmril in upm>, and quite 

'.«» many patent* iniiuttium* n» luradvkt, 

guidance or help. The numln-r of American* in¬ 

terested in thin problem stows Unset every 

*®*son. i( my mail is am index to I hr situation, 

ami Ihi*. i* why I am writing what I know afoul 

theaubjnr. 
rWir in ne> infallible COur*e to lollow. there 

" no wonderful arcanum. Every buy or girl f«>a- 

Individual peculiarities, capacities. ul- 

rot. Hid fault!. No lixrd program will suit the nred» 

nil the utmnnti. No one ran sav outright, ibi thi« or 4> not 

do dial \Vhflt may sorveed with nw may drstim another 

How, then, write broadly riu.iigh to rrj. li all cla—ws and 

>'« sprcitically enough lo lie helpful/ A difficult 

uml (mioiling HOT— of its difficulties- 

Wr mint of course begin with the child: ami 

“■ante lh.it she .,r lie desires to sing ami ha* tome sort 

uf Vocal nr artistic (uiwrity. How cun wr judge of the 

lattir/ Wr cannot in young children. The hitje toy or gri 

■ilily 

Tour Qareer in Opera 
By Mary Garden 

I —.,---The little boy. 

"I five fo |en years, saving dismally at a fiddle with 

apunk fill ilily cunimnn to all rhildrm and especially 

lo way with mow fo 
imhvidiLil |r~e*o any «d the 

Rut tint '» not to «ay that 

> Whether the 

of the 

children uight to he supoteved or their young « mint km. 

di•cnuragvd. Many childreo ate instinctively musical and 

should be allowed lo play, lo I 

c. if they desire lo do so 

forced, ties) to the | 

ened into weary boor* of . 

mrtrfy to<lr*cr»y the lost of i 

in fo trusted to a 

al 

* »nd to study 

the rhiVf should oriee fo 

tzrxZza'"- 
huh mas fo 

ctfw fo^theys life 

frighten 

CM 

i anil iniimmatc ctliKiren. youngster* tuugli 

to their rider* will quail before life. Pisciplii 

rv, but it should fo won, not .enforced. Any c 

. Pfr- 

ones, is to me a pitiful and yet mirthful spectacle. 

Not one prodigy in a thousand ever amounts to anything. 

I think loo early training of the growing brain can only 

form.due the talent uml destroy any vrtliga of originality. 

And the artist must originate. 

So I say to parents nothing can fo known until adoles¬ 

cence. At this lime deep and subtle changes take place in 

| he human body ami mind. Then the early Cravings and 

inclinations of the child take form and dtrection. Then it ie 

begin* to 
A little tie specific advice to intent* may here fo aptly given 

by one who. like myself, ha* unit hail aov children to sprel 

and is therefore a proper person to adnnni*trr it: Do nut 

ridicule the ambition of Miur child and kill it. Enter into 

the ideas and mrtstsn of yuur cfciklrrn. The world gues 

thJdren grow not oTtfotr father* ami —-fo*. 

and limitation* I always think ot .ounj bird 

lion with these young aspirants. The flrdgTiDge 6nd thtir 

own wings and go nfl into unexplored airs, never 

to return Some perish, and some liie to sing. 

The lift ol nun i* not otherwise ordered. 

American (u rents should rctnentfor that opeia 

U a treat i nrr«. much linrt and more rewatd- 

ing than hanking or digging oil veil- There lias 

alwjv* been a tllspoMtlon in this country to be 

afraid ol tin artist and the so-called artistic 

lift Hvpucritical nonsensef Ilw only enduring 

work of the rare is done by the artist*, and the 

tally real morality is that of accomplishment, of 

achievement. I’utrnti should fo rareful not lo 

and intimidate children. Youngster* taught fo 

ine is 

nv child 
tfo lira in* and four necesMtv for any kind of 

distinction can be guided fotter lh.ni driven. 

finally, the lather <ir mother who wants children to do 

in tfo world must dbrard, mi fur a* thr child i* 

*ct ideas, indexible morals .mil fixed formula* 

for life. 

Ibr secret of happinr** and conduct has not been dis¬ 

covered. l ife consists of hunting lor it. 

Rebellious children are the promising children. One mimt 

refol to originate anything. Aola remarks that “a work of 

aft i* a corner of creation seen through a personality.” 

Personality i* complete personal freedom put into some kind 

of expresMon. Every nredlc** trammel and circumscript ion 

detracts from it. limits the artUt. steal* from hi* chance Of 

nmirihurtng to tfo world anything worth admiring and 
rewarding. 

fCnftistrfn /‘-ir 4i) 
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hek ryes r>AKcr,n‘ her 

CHEEK* TLRNED AIL PI IT 1C 1 

' OH, MO|JLPN*T IT HE rUKl" 

%Mf I'MI'.O ”ALL THE BOAR- 

isr. * AM) THE I'OAMJNO! 
AVI) THI. 1*1'EYING? RACING 

l«r THE BLACHE* I* GREAT 
\% 4 V I, S * 

The ISook of the Funny(§mcl/s—and Everything 

THE LADY nil HERSELF. SHE BIT HER5ELT 1* THE 

LIP, SHE BECAN TO WALK VERY FAST 

HE SHOOK HIS MUSTACHE AT I *. "GET OUT OF HEBE, 

YOU YOUNG SCAMPS?" HE CRIED 

WAS Carol who Invented 
ihe Honk, Hr didn't mean 
iiny burnt. 

I hrlm-d hin». Wr rullr.l 
ii The IW..U of th. Funny 
Smell*— uml Everything. 

II wii« un* Tuesday roam 
MBJ wining home from that ■ 

Lilly on I He *tre*t, She «o u very inirmtmg ksikm* 
ltdy. Kile lookpll Ilk.- all *mtl III 11 ill(lent •colored .ilk 
roar* And a dUnmnd hrmirh. 

"Kxcunr ua, madam." I «ald. “Bui ■* «rr making a 
I took. And we have iloldml to h«*ln ii with you II you 
writ- a beautiful .mell inatcwil of a beautiful lady, what 

ImtilKul tnu'll in the whole wide world would you chow* 
in be?" 

'Hie L«ly rrrlrd lack .iu-iIimi a •nil. and pul oo a gold 
rypslun lo .option her. " Mrrdful impuib-nra!” ahr ui<l 
"What IN * kind «»l irn.ua » tMk?" 

We knew what II "crtl.il#" w.u. "No; il un't lhal at 
all," I explained. “Thu i* wunrihing Important." 

Carol showed her the book. He allowed her ihe pencil he 

By Eleanor Hallowbll Abbott 

I/JmtririoHs by tbfgncy Fay 

"My name » Ruthy." I 
bn* h-f Guwl.** 

She lexaniohnkai Carol all 
and du.ik him by ihr .houblr 
“Why lei oxer do all the lalkia«? 

My uonoch fell pertly 
cun t talk. ’ I e.pUnwd "lie 

Th* lady turned vwry 
dear?" .hr mid She of-not her 

bin. ” Surely mndkim could 

And I hi. i. my 

dour." I explained. “everybody will want 
to trad II." 

"I can well believe it.” mid th< lady. -She kioknl ai 
Carol. Evctyliudy looks at Carol. "Who are you children, 
anyway?" .lie .aid. 

•jueer. “My Bn liber Carol all 

“You lunny, tunny children," »Ih> said, 
" wlv.it i. ii you want in know > The mn*| 
lie .ini did .rorll in the whole wide woild i. 
that it? The moat Imutilul wnell in ilw 
whole wide world?" She looked luck mu 
Iwr .luiuMer. Shu wrote vary fax. Iln 
chill.* Walk'*) oink. She lanced I lie U-ik 

lognhrt jin* ihe fin* BCtoad *h. lu.d limdtnl. She luill.d 
my ear. " I'm—I’m mcry," ahr mid. 

“Oh, that', all right." I amt ml her. “We’ll lie round 
and wnie ilir re»i ofthe Umlt MMlte other day," 

The man with thr eram mii.u.hr kipi right on hunt me 
WVn il«' hotel proprietor came runniiiR and 
wnr he nw u. Iwu oranges and a lelt-ovvr 

of wall pa|rt with iinnota cm il and all thr old cal- 
hat were in hia dr.k. 

We had lo ran home acton. thr milnad Ire.llc to cel 
time. Ii wa.n’i till we reached ihe blacksmith 

.hopilui wr had a chinrc lo*tnpand «• whnl ill. lady had 
wnllen in our book. IVrr w.i* a Binokr tree juX OUtaillr 
th. blackcMnilh -h-.i. It wj. .ill in .rnuku. We ut down 

opmei) our book. 
Thi. U what the lady hud written In our book: 

The m-X Uairtifal .mdl In Hie wofU I. Ihr mirll d .in dll tat 

* ,l,", ‘ *,,n* ''“"I' *'““_by Ihr 
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I looked nt Carol. Carol 
looked ui me. We tell .ur- 
prUrd. Ii exactly whai 
you would have expected 
Carol rolled over on hi. rtum- 
a.h, llr i Upped hi* heel. to 
the iiir. llr iHiunded hi. IUt. 
in i hr giaw. We foijjot all 
aUmi going home We went 
min the blackunilh'. .hop in* 
■lead. 11 w\i* a very rarihv 
place. Hm not Kina grrw 
there lml »'*•», not dower*, 
nut even vine. iu*i old junk! 

I'lir blucksiniilt'* name wu. javm 
like a atuvr llui could be doublrtl 
carried ruund lu all lour iiniirr.nl 
pul 111* loot ill 

lie wa. nuking dior. lor a very •loin, Mack hi*«r Tier 
huts*'* name wa* I'.aru Iherr wrrr a great many •lark* 
nroundl Vml irun noiarwl Ami tlaine.! And -imm.hr.I 
luru'« hud* nrenird to l«* burning! 

II Mu*Ii -oIiiiiiiv we didn't think it would hr puliir lu a-k 
I a.<iii whai hr'.I rather uiirll like in.trud* •*< wr ibviiVd 
lu Ugm IItr uthrt way aboul llui whaiev.i way you ib 
cided ton had lo « Mam il, 

It WAS LITTLE 4.UNIK DPN 
VOIUF) W HO HAD PUT THE 
vioirr* Twrnr—tbaileo 
VII CLEAN HUM I III IIALL 
HELD** 

llr looked «*» 
I up in il* Muma- 
a U«r (or the h. 

rta LUrlxuidi looted 

lu 

2 
“Kli/" «reamed Jommi. llr Mopped hammering. II. 

lopped I humping. Hr Mopped Unhng l-.e h/ia'- b...l 
Vllh a led hill inker, ’’ Kh f" llr 

AS«1\. I wctMUlrd. "il you were a l-autilul •omul in 
■lead n( a In-.iiitilol bbekantilh. whai lirailtilul •.kin.I mi 
whole wide world would you chtwwrdo be/’* 

•It 

with a led hot talker. " Wi/" hr 

Mid all over again. “Well, llui* a 

new one on me. What. I hr Mg 
idea t" 

"We’ll making a Mwi." I ex- 

lAttaid. 

"Well I wain to know." -aid till. He *al down on II grral 

k ol WOO.I. lie Wiped hi* aWti 

on Ilia l.o i II m ule hi* win vr all 

I'la i k " II I w.i. a HMind," I-- nukl, 

"inMe.nl ol .1 man/ intfriid ol a 
mail/'' Il -■ iiwil In iitir/h him a 

aoml deal. " Nol to bi> a mun 

any more, you im .ui/ No anna/ 

l«eg» / M omai Ii / Kyr.i* | o |jel 

all worn oil! and liuMeil •lavin' on 

lorevrr In onr ■•lair/ And tlirii 

l lining nwayi* Hut to lie |iim i 

Jual ii -omul )o>1 ii •>hiiiiI / Well, 

ol all the iiiiiihal idiuil IN .>11 

I hr | lu ll ipiill .Ulblmlv he 

whai kul hill liiiol down in a |tml 

Idacli ■mum h on hi* knee ami 

■ landed hi. f.rt like iluiigMM chain* 

acroa* a duller ol hui*e*hor>. 

■'I've cot it!" he Cfietl. "Il I wa* 

• M>unil iii-lead ol a man I’d i lu.«r 

lu lk> a vuik uni great, hind Kind 

lune*. I mi.ui, that nnlki.lv cnulil 

play unh-. he wiikhind andrliargeil 

twketv; lull Mine III. e. pretty, little 

von#, float in'round all *oll and ea*> 
*m faulir*' lip. ,md in nu<n'» heart., 

llr tinklin' out a* plea-uiil a* yuu 

plruar on moonlight night* from 

mandolin Miing* and viking lolk* 

•parkin' lb turnin' up iuM a* 

likely not iu uniir old 
whinl. on I hr ion <,| on 

W» mu I 
Whru we got lo ihr uaobr tree and knU.I buck, there *■■ 

all ■> the Ida.kumth -hop r«f)l the uk.kd ..I 
And |iu bring a wan* niMrad id 

Ike l-..k 

wa. going lo tell von some¬ 
thing that you didn't know be¬ 
fore. you wouldn’t but her to 
icail it. But when you're writ¬ 
ing a book it donn'l w*m 
exactly a* though wi nun) un- 
rx|mrlrd thing* ought to hap¬ 
pen to you. 

Wr wrtc pretty glad when 
wr ran light into thr old min- 
•*ler. who prtwi he* wiiurttiim 
when all the young iniiiiairr. 
can't think o( anything more 
In prradi at.all. 

Ihr old nimi.irr wa* leaning ugairiM I he bridge. Ihr old 
lawvri wa. trailing again*! tlie bridge with him. I'hry weir 
waving thru ranrw, and their long while beard*, and 
arguing about ihr Thin v nine Ait mV. 

< -r<4 think, it wa* Hie ''ftlly-a. ven vaiirlie." they were 
arguing about. But the "titty * v.n vanetUw” lin almo»i 
-ure it oh Mew. It'* the Thiity-ninr AriuV. rhai ■• argu 
on ni», I ant .ure. 

The old III nil.I el laughed whrn lie OH* n. nulling " Well, 
•«1I. Wwll!" hr cried. *’!■*• who* here! And i Allying •iich 
.And all out nl luraihl" 

wa* going 
anv In twin 

IV faMvr •• ran the oiu*> 

When y«ki rro.1 ( l*»ik. ol uniw. yuu r»i«ni 
II vnu dkin'l think the |*i.« who 

gu>» 

VtVOlnillbuar* in i.iimbai town I »r 
Iravclin' even in a phonograph 
through tlw wondirt nl the great 
Sahara Lv*nt." 

all *iiuplr, I 
could hi 

"COMETH ING 
mean. I lk.it you could hum 

withom even Ikiilverin' with the 
word.. Something people would 
know who yo«i wa* even il there 
wasn't .my wunk*! Something all 
•Wert Old low ‘Sweet ami Low.' 
that's it I \|y nvother u«ed to *iny. 
il I hoin't l hough! ol il for tort 
vearsi Tlut'* the uor I mean, 
lie begun to sing: 

S*r»« and km. .w«*t and low 
W ind ol the wntrm » 

Hi* voice wa* all deep and lull 
ol *ar.d. like the way a ba*a drum 
make* you lerl in your Meunuch 
I looked at Carol Carol looked at 

mu' 

HI I'l 1 hi. arm round i ami. I lltouglil lw 
lo a.k u* our cat** hi.m.. And ihetr waui' 

VI i in our catn hUau.. 

*'Ob, il you wrrr a brautUul ■mind," I ga-tir.1. "in.te.ldul 

a U-uid.il 1*01 her. wlut t«.■ tn>1 nl auuu.l in the whuV wide 

• "Cbl WihiM vou would vou rhiknr lo I--/" 

"Khl" Mid the old mliiiuer. 
"Wlurt'n Hut / A a wHiml in- 
Mead ol ii ptrachert Well, upiii 
mv word I I hi. niinillr, you mean 
.4 any inhnilrf II I ... 

bd wrurnl iiiMrad ol" hr iuo<i|k'il 
hi* lorrliiMil. He looke.1 pretty 

hot. lb- IwinkVd hi. eye. ui the 

old lawyer. "Well, )u.i thi\min 

ule." In mIiI, "I'd laihn lie the 

wound ul luaming twn lliau any¬ 

thing eli* in the world that I tun 

Hunk ol." 

lie lhuni|k"tl hi. cune ihi the 

I I he old lawyer ihmu|«d 

rwnr on I lie ground. Tin v Iwith 

Matted oil down the n»el thump 

lug a* I hey walked. We liiard I lieiu 

rhwkling j« tliey thumped. Tlvev 

weren't mgoing auv inure oUiut the 

flfiMlltll 
mnr 

I 1h > 

Anil 
urn* 

l»u,» 

HOT AHTOME 
Axroxi 

ELSE/* HE Llirru, ••!* ALL THE HOILO-TMUf COrLDVT BC 

ELSE? IT Ml IT BE LI I f LL %**!£ OL % TOIL IE! HE ET E L ff *' 

Hiirty ninr An 

HRMIIIK JllMMlI C 

Mir|*i«jrtK luul 

llinr waiin'i any <!inncr Itfi 
tlirii wr tf.rl ImiIIIC* tXCt|lt jtt»l 

kmixm ami forlui uml mionB* My 

imrfhrr (mmd u»» twu ImwU to ro 
w ilh i lir *i**»fi* Ami -him milk to 

ro with ihr Im»wU. Anil mum* cruel;* 

rrvtogowith iIm milk. Kv« i>thing 

vm nt \rr> wi ll. \Vv toM mv mother 

wr wrrr «^rrj lo Im* Lilr. l»ui tlui 
wr WTfC wvilinR a Umk .mil if W«« 

\rry int|*irtanl. 

MV MOT1IKK wii.1 >rt; ihf> 
kiirw ih.ii wrilinR IkmiW- w.i- 

vrrj* i moon jut, and had <lw»y» 

that (imifdr wlw# wToCr 'em 

wrrr \try apt to Itr late to thhijt* 
llrr only n^rrl, vhr slid, tlut 

( .iroliiBd I hadn’t find u littlr more 

tin»r in whkh to form lulilu ol 

(ironipiim*4M before ur liegan on 

Mich a chroiiH career a« Utmture. 

My buhrr wiid: “Scull and non* 
•wcijw!'' My father s*ii<l that if 

we'd kindly iondr^rm! In Icarour* 

w-lve* awjy I root the ihnrnii of 
I ir era tun- for one brief afternoon. 

he*d likr to hi\t h- weed llw? tulip 

lw^. 

Wr *aid wr WAHilii. We forgot jl) 

about out lHK>k. It tWt that pull 

inu up wrrd» ii any kpnial fun. 

It t the putting flower* Imrk that 

>vu'\r pullrd up by mivtakr that i» 

ftucb a game in it«df. You have lo 

make littlr Bpliotu for them out of 

fonyrhia twig*. N’ou have to build 

littlr collars of pebble vtonr all 

iCortfmutJ mi ft Jij\ 
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«>\\ ih.il the women ul 

ihi* xHiniry ha it the 

vole, what o«U * \v> 
| are answering this <|ue»- 

lioo m nuny different 

wavs—ih* way that ho* 

louml the widen! favor 

I bring that ol the League 
of Women Voters anil o( the Woman's 

I'aity. Sorely this is a fatally lad way - 

fatal, that is, to the political usefulness 

of the women taking port in the artivi 
lies of these organi/.itsms, the cfl«t ol 

which on our politics is Imund lobe harm 

fill, although not alarming, pnhai* To 

lie sure, l»nh the League ol Wiwnrti 

Voter* and the Woman's I'arty ate too 

artificially formed to List long. Iloth will 

die a natural death; hut why waste time 

liefoiF death? 

Alter drinandiitg thr vote as their 

right as men's equals and Iwruuar they 

wan tori to take their turt with men in 

public allairs, u is dishonest lor women 

to net a* il they were not ruiarns akmg 

with torn, alter all, hut arlasia|taR a 

class with sttch u superior conscience 

that It must work alone (or the Unitit 

of humanity I The uigumrut tlut thrrr 

arc certain law • which imtst lie pawl to 

secure lust ice and " ritual opportunity" 

i hihIren and llui il for women and l here 

lore wiinwn must organise srouratrlv to 

bring a Unit this legislation, la simply a 

declaration of warfare. I he moment that 

ilw vote is uteri as an Instrument nl a 

iUss.it becomes an instrument id war- 
laid and a menace to society. In taking 

fur grunted thiii nun i|n not want in 

work with us and <!n not rare to sale 

guard our Interests, we male in them 

I he very attitude which we assume to 

Iltelrs. Ilw rosiest way to nuke an 

enr nty id anyone is to arc me him id lieing 

iinltiriully. What right have wc tost) 

i»us« men do not want In work with us, 
when we have not ,i- yet nude an hotwwt 

effort,to pull together with them? 
There are persons who hanntlv think 

I lut the only passible way li.r a |s .i|de to 

oeganiae illrrtively for self •govern mem 

is in group* profcsnional, trade, and so 
on and then have their rrpresentalivrs 

in the government come from these 

group*. This semis to me a hopeless 
course to take, because group intrrrsts 

irr hound to be selfish and blind to the 

right*ol each other. Ki|wrimrnt»along 
i his line in other countries luvr failed, so 

far as my knowledge goes. Ilut persons 

who hold this view id government are 

at least honest with themselves, while many id 

ilw women active in the lame ol Women 
Voter* wild the Wotisin's I’arty have not. I fear, 

taken litiir to think deeply or honestly aliout any 

philosophy ol government or ol politics. 

(Joing (Jr$,/niz,ifion -JiCnl 

ano 

of nr 

Till-: truth is, w;. in America, Uith 

women, are gidng mad on rhr *uh)m 

ganbtations, and are blind to the fact that 

new organisation formed along selfish or separair 

lines is just nuking for more disruption and dt» 

union among us. The vtty nuiltiplirity of our 

organization* is cute of tin signs lh.it we are 

becoming t hufuughly disorganized There is 

much talk about cooperation. hut wt are getting 

further and farther away from the unity that 

alone makes ruoperutinn possible. Only a unified 

ritireaship can lie truly cooperative. We shah 

have to Imrn to draw our life and strength (torn a 

common source, as do the leaves, the branch**, 

thr trunk of a tree, rise our great democracy wiD 

surely die. 

The town meeting of the old New Ln gland days 

furnisbea u* a perfect example of a unified ritfan- 

ship. It was not only a meet ing for the disunion 

of public queue ion*. but a Uv.dly ronstituteil, noo|« 

nuticxi lusivv organisation of citizens with the highest 

and authority. It had the lrg.il right to me the 

(<d course, because it made it* own law*) and there, 

rule and management, meeting* were held to do 

dm dr public tpirstions. ami various other activities 

tarried on. such as entertainments, lecture*, and s 

VoM.itg vent ,i! :n Me jVrw £ngfanif feast ikol liu Ms 

mi tmu not tciponnkU fat. 

Why ran we not form anew some such , 

self-government a* the town meeting.' Tradition 

ence for the Constitution have upheld 

this time Hut this government, that is 

Iwcnnve *o complicated, despair of the 

|n«—iliilic > ol I Hu i kind of <«»Ji>rratu>ti 

and common council thai ujs possible 

wl«m New England was sen led. Km 

unless wr grant tlul democracy in a big 

country is an idle dream, wemusi lielirvc 

that it i« po**ilile to take into our own 

hands much more of out public busimv. 

thun wr do at present. 

Tlut it is |*i6siblc in do so is lieing 

|itoved in a measure right now in srituii 

of ibr cities, town, and rural dutriru 

whire community center* luvr leen or¬ 

ganized. Thr community center nUcti 

t In only |Huaihlr ari.wvr to i lw question: 
How may wc oigauirr lor the purpose 

of taking a continuous and direct |iart in 

■mu own governinrnt \ntl the com¬ 
munity rrntrt movement ,<ui*niiit». ilw 

greatest i lullrnge I know to America'» 

genius bu iletnocracy. 

The ('<m/nunity (enter 

l\ I \LK\ single nrighUul-wsI ill thr 

I I ’mini Slates then* should fa-, and 

must lie sometime if we are to (in^iess 

low.itd teal ilrtiioer.iey.oneiiuti|iailiwin, 

all inclusive utgnnijuit ion of .it i/.-ns wit li 

ilie exclusive tight to the use of thr 

«Ik..I building .is its fottini and rruici 

ol roo|ieralioii alter M hool hours. Thia 

nght sk in Id lie second to it by hi*. 

fa'‘ nnghfairhiiod organization should 

•>»«* an ell* Ird executive, |uul from the 

iNibhi bind., nml all e»|ieiiM-w -aitrh a. 

lighting »ml healing the scfasil building 

ha tlie u» of the mtglUifi should lie 

way. 

Ii» lot iniiikc cotniiiuiiiiy wi an* 

*u4 building up pluUnthf.ip* inMiru* 

ffctfi" or |iriv»tr t'lul*. bul fiilitlcvl «#• 

ICNitiMlUxu in I lw I rnr trntr of th»* 

Him! public org.i (dial I nma drvHtd l«» 

rhr intcrcM* uf lilt luxly f*)Jit«<' 1Iwv 

tnuM Iwcorac an imcynil part of our 

mia hinrr> of •*•!! lovrmiiMiit nml U 

|mm) Ioi in tUi wmr iliomlinl wuv in 

uhiih (Im hii o! out nuihiiirry of k»»\ 

irnmrni in |nM loc- iIh^ volinn him- 

rhinrry, for iiuiaiii*r. Suivly iho 

nun hi04T> foe ion Iwforr voiMk 

.•ul Icaut ah uri|M>rtaini u*lh. tiuichili«r> 

fur voting, mu! t»* uf flu? 

•" iini?H«ry :»• th.* UMcttiMir* 

1,1 ,Jlfir Thr difTmnt 
nrighUirhucHli of u rity or t«»wn can In 
ilfann il.n.i^h .i rtHnmon r\- 

n tit.vr, t Wctf.l l.y all tlir ncuplc of tin 
tiojti or t ity« jm|# o( munc, V mtiil Ilivi 
inti ofhrr, am! In* hh(.ittI from imiI.Ii. 

IKr crntrjl lnKh tchnol h.miI.I In* thr 
hw]lr|U4nm f<H thr whole city. 

Nrj* N.Hk liu% a Ctmtmuvtify cenltv offiiw mm. 

nml C Imago .iIn*. tin! fur l»v the oily; urn I .. 

nuntlitf of %rlu-J doliirtu in U«h oitk-» .tro or 

uumwl in wngh*. nun|«rtiHiti t;rt*u|»N for thr ptir 

ptMjn td rtliit at ion (night i1unk«>. uvrtulioi. 

and tkl.brration on ,„,hlK nuwiwnt. <>f cuuw, 

thmr i tit.« art- Wi Uryi it vs all U- Him. 

eiim l»rl<*rr ufl theit dtixrns an joined in cum- 

t>^mf tln ir mflviriur in rity iNtlitir* 
lyfrlt. Ilowrwr, thr tmlofu luvv Inn'oiiic 

of vital ftfijuntaiKrv in Ih.iIi rick*, to tile nwgh 

l-trliiH.N tn u-hiih thrv luvr bcm wrll ttitftrd 

In \\j»hingtfHi (Hrfhufif flic rm*t demfMrrutk 

rxprtirmiit alon* th». line hue been nrrin! out. 

I]»en arr ninrtomi cxmimunityct^ntefelhm.eaoli 

Hith It»electrd t xnmtivr, who l« |uid from puli 

In* fumk. tbo a tnihlirly (mid tommunity frefr 

tars, agent of all thi-M* OTKatticationu tovrthrr, 

and a rvaitml .yflwe, nhwli iui tkpartmcmt of tin* 

;tt> ruvmmwot. I tdortunauly, it has not »nm 
k*a!ly posMlik to elect thr community «vrHur> . 

a> thr rrsMkftt* do not have live vine in the Ih*- 

tnct of ( olutnltu. and for tin same reason thr 

ctfrct of lht« organization of citizmsoci the city 

government there cannot M yet I* gauged, 
smaller ntiet and towns the community center 

•wn itA political i.'tth. In Rochester, wlk’tv 

Watted, the renter frightrnod the mv 

easorhat thev got busy and killed the power of th»' 

!>v homing llwttf acthdvam to recreation and enter, 

rhey chininaltd the forum by getting the school 

. * . . * . rVT!o ^.h?* ?Ppropnation» for iIn- u«* of the R*h>,| 
rketed by tW buildings foe pohtknl dncunioM. This incident, und the 

l that which fxppowtKm that community ernters are arousing elsewhere, 

by thepropk? How much only serve to prove that there is political power in them. 
%TTT httk. How much can we Thr do oot tr>' to kid wonwn’s organiratiofid! 

(CenfinmeJon Pap 70) 

Where 
Women in Po/itics 

hi. start 

ha* already 

*00 f-x 
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The Nervous Udusband 
MF.N and «nmm, though they live tn the 

Mine hi him*, eat at the suite table and 

on I he name income, live in dillci 

nit wot Ida. No matter how niuih alike they may 

|«- in UK*', education ami social standing, differ- 
tiit wucul traditions and different social ex 

i*Ctalioti" govern the wxn. and therefore their 

lives an different. 

K Wtcially *«• this true of the huslnnd anil wife. 

The home which unites them also separates them 

For with inn triage the woman, whine life prevsmJy miy 

have been ><*ry similar to that of her lover in that both 

workrd in the great world. enters into a sphere of a.tivily 

which is tolullv unlike her husband*. He still rontinues in 

) V defeated or unluppy husband lus a wide sorial 
We outside of his home ami, though wumen ore 

gradually spreading out into dulls, societies and 

the like, these arc still not nearly so diverting as 

the avenues of escape for men. 

I think it is rrue that mm arc also motr philo- 

s-.pliic about their diffic ulties tli.it are women. 

The world is not quite so personal to them: they 

.re nv-'e apt to shrui off their troubles and to 

atm themselves with a dev il-nuy-eare suit of 

tk iiliilot-rphy. Woman has a more tender skin, itliytiullv and 

vti. i-v^chically. and the hurts of life are slower to heal. Whether 
1 or this tendc-rnc-— and sensitiveness are natural ur products of 

the the sis 11.ruble childhood training of girls it is iui|ioMibl<- 

erk to slate in any positive manner. The noble teactions of 

t • wonvi 11 to the great calamities, the great trial*, indicate to 

lar my mind that essentially ahe is fully as hardy and enduring 
spe as hr 1 mate, if she dues not excel him. 

1 mi Ih-f the nervous hudund, agreeing th.it he exists, dilfer 

leu from Ins wife in symptom*? He dors in some respects, in 

rhe that he substitutes lor her |uins amt aches irritability and 

discouragement. He does not 

often complain ol backache and 

_headache, nor is lie w> apt to lie 

- -1 dissolved in tears, but he is cross, rM,,ppy. finicky, perhaps show. 

lack of ajiprlUr. is sler|ile». 

1 hough in these last regard" he 

is not unlike hrr und allow* a 

lowering of courage and purpm- 

that I" mote 4iHIMB| to a man 

than similar symptoms am to u 

woman. For a man hu« lioen 

trained to regard himself as 
worthwhile ooly if brave and en¬ 

ergetic, these qualities he regards 

as »> nil.ils of manhood.and their 
low or impairment hits at Ids 

most precious attribute*. 

In I lie tiintn the nervous litis- 

lund does not rlifler rreally frotii 

the nervous housewilr. Then- is 

m both tile ulna fatigue, easiU 

arising and luud todis|>el, apt to 

Iw worse in the morning tluiii 

at night There are the same 

■ lungrs in mood, with a loss ol 

drsitv for land anil a discontent 

that finds little or no pleasure 

_ in anything, a restlessness that 

1 I sstni.M. mamr <hr I^letl m 

an explosion ami rnluutrs liny 

■ VI Ilrtni III into a ■oul dislurbillg 

exriil I here is thru me nnmil 
tf fl id*«rss ,1-twUrVikr.i 

1 . J *-* .*> itv.1 SMI. si raggts l» 

! 1T%B twee" b*ai and ho)* which get. 
nowhere. 

I ufE. I il*t as in I he case of tl»r house 
Wife, there ate certain type* of 

men predisposed to lid- comli 

le.il. There is of niurx an III 

Iwrrntly nrri.tu* «>|w of man. 

whose urm ns liiislund I1.1- 

‘ A played only a •mall rAlc 111 Id* 

■sfHtitr a" T*t Hnurwift,** ft 

Illustration by ‘Thomas Fogarty 

Mmnly till* that the average 

luislvind has by far the easier 

time of It a» cum pa red with hi* 

wile, ju.t a* nun in grnerul is liet • 

ler muted by life 1I1.111 woman. 

No mutter how hard the hudund 

nuy work, his job, whether it Is- 

that of tunk lire.idem or factory 

I Mind, is u-ually more interesting, 

hs» irritating, ami more filled 

with the supreme pleasure of 

human contact than that of his 

■He. "Mr..” to quote the wgu- 

■ lolls Ib'iggs. may rasilv -mg of 

"honut, sweet home," but it i* 

due In his wife's ns-ver fading 

warfare with dust, dirt and dis¬ 

order that it seems lo his weary 

SS/I- at night a liaven of peace, 

VIORI OVI R.’ .Mi . rrlatum 

1V1 loth 11 Ireni*.|iiit-pta»o. 

ant ami, exrrpt in one res|ien, 

more ar lew superfluous. Tnliegin 

with, he lines nnl I war them and 

•lues not hi.e the agony ol rhe 

' hildldrt h Neither does he nurse 

them nor perform the thousaml 

and one task* incidental to their 

tearing, and lie docs not hnttlr 

with their -tnbl"irn little wills 

frotn morning to night. He <|ors 

“it have the major task of con- 
mi ing little aavagra, sweet and 

adorable -avogw. into civili/rd 

himun l-ings If he administers 

tint-inline it i» when his wife's long 
’•title has not been crowned with 

metres, and he then acts merely 

a* reinforcement" in tlx- war of 

the gem rations. Fatherhood, ns arid with motherhood, is a 

d v.iiilikishtoa Marathon 

mn. and 1 omparatively makes no 

"trioiu claim on cmlurancc and 
streogtli. 

The sn ood reason relatively 

ol minor importance is that 

either by character. training or 

The DTotidomatic Type 

MW is try nature less domes 

tic than woman, and civili¬ 

sation ha* only partly tamed 

him. The (uternal lust inct is not 

so strong in the average man us 

the maternal is in the average 

woman, and h is the paternal in 

•tinct that helps nuke a min do 

riH’stic. Further, the wandering 

instinct is stronger in men than 

in women, and the hive of the 

kind of freedom that the Arab 

has to pitch his tent here or there 

or where he pleases is strong in 

trunynhuslund. Again, the male 

of the rare is much more of a 

gang animal than is his mate, 

and though hr is fond of the op- 

tmsite sex, under most circum¬ 

stances be prefers to he with men. 
to he free of the constraint* put 

cm him by the society ol women. 

When a man is wrongly non- 

kunestic and marries he hu .111 

adaptation to make which is dif¬ 

ficult for him and which a wire- 

wife might help hint to nuke. 

Unfortunately the average 

wife, so mated, does not under¬ 

stand her non domes'it hudund. 

dims not realise tlut wit ha punier 

unity men throw oil 

woman i- wounded by something 

which her huftbtirui hanjfy pet- 

m<l the hurtWe 

pnrAne it by eayin* he h Ira ten- 

**ive thin she. but we may aU-i 

mv that he has far more nvtnutt 

of e»c»pe than she has. Thi* 

'•tugs ip a point in all human 

character which merit* a little 
tlwawion. 

We meet olistacles and the *lis- 

ugrevnhlo things of life in several 

“'•ryo, according to the character 

of the circumstance* and our own 

•nakw-upr We may fight, Iwar 

down and ilestroy if there is a 

fighting c hance, if we are brave 

threaten* to do us an 
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CJhe (Connecting Wire 
that Wesley wo* all light personalis gt*-J family 

and decent manners and all that, and probably brainy in hi, 

usek» say; but foe Ulah to nuny him was the moot ap|iall 

tag waste ol fine material hr I lad ever wituiwed. 

‘But, father, Wesley won't aiway* lie ho pourly paid," 

lolah protest t-1 during -Hie id their unluppy urgutnAiti- 

Her fa,bet dispu-ed of thi* with a strong gesture. “Marl 

ms words: live yean. from now he’ll l>r earning iust what hr 

u today. A professor of hi.torv I Who wants history- 0, 

even his little side line of biology If lie was one of these 

rbrmislry sharks, MW hid"’ MW, Chemistry call to 
used mminen ially Look hern, l.ilah, now we're all here and 

talking straight. Air you prepared to Spend your life Joins 

your own washing and taking CM of vour own babies, and 
going without panic* and ilotlics and travel, and a tike 

comfortahlr home such as you're used to? Do you w. 

enough in him to nuke up for all llvut ?*’ 

By Grach Sartwei.l Mason 

Mu,trillion, by Franca Roger 

MATIN FJ 
foDsr. PROF. \\ KSLKY BKINTON 

■ ante out of the .loor of ho 

lecture room and started 
across the university campus. The 

given her the 
into. Or she 

ross the university campus. The When he named Ulah she had been on 

leaving glamour ol spring was ail of college, but in that tin* she had obtained 

about him. but of thra miracle he advertising Mad ol that national instuut — 

as unawair; for he had just lory Department Store She had shown so 

finished a lecture on Uxrnso the and ability that she was regarded asooeof 

Maunifuent, and h* Mill 

his blood Mill ran faster 

in the 

d been only two year, out 

I obtained a position on thr 

UlMstiition. thr John Mai 

shown ro much t Ir vet new. 

III. All had lilted het head and looked her father in thr rye. 

La ’* I know only one l him, lie is l lie finest and dearest, and I 

of this brief hour of ra-rreatwm fighting for a place in tl 

A. he talked h. had forgotten his career all mapped out k 

She loved the work, 

ring a debutante and 

e fell in love with 

L-j I know only one tiling he is t lie finest and dearest, and I 

love him. I want to marry him and help him. 1 never have 

thought ol him in trims of talari Of earning power. I just 

seem to h»vr -n enormous faith ns him. and that is enough/' 

Her fat tier had stated hack at her w ith despair in his eyes. 

"Faith! My gill, you'll nnd it, ' liesairl gnmly, and leli the 

usual shynn., he had forgotten Wesley Brintue. 
the necessity ol nuking points which his students could Ifef father, who was a manufacturer -d all tents of marvel 

easily scire and impale by the wings in their handy not. ous laundry machinery, took her engagement especially 

books He hud gone back. given himself w.lh ulmuM aban haul UDh -a. the adursd apple ol bra rvr. and I* tlmv.gl.1 
iloti, to days that he knew anil saw so vividly that they vety pc.rfly Of college prolr-tur* as a das- Ik- was pa.nfulh 

were as liesh and human to him os thr histur) of last week lisnk about it. even to Wtslev He a/linitted tlut he 

And his student audience had, far a womler. re- 

S|*mdrd with something like animation. Instead of 

pale tings of young faces like white tahlrts waiting 

to I* written on, he saw here and there a s|iurklc in 

a pair ol eves, he saw shoulders leaning forward, a 

pencil suddenly scried, a slight srir, as if a firsh live 

wind liod blown in »i>on them. And afterward aonie 

of them had actually (orgottm to rush out with hra 

last won) as many as live or sis hail stayed to ask 

him questions. Thru ryes mid httn what thru awk¬ 

ward tongues refused that hi'had given the mu mse- 

thing they were thirsty for in this dusty aioilenm 

woiid color and reality 

As he walked across thr iani|Mia he was thinking 

what a happy iwiv.lrge it was to »<r a teacher Hr 

llail of late had his doubts, but in this rare nioo.ro, 

he would not have traded Join, with any nun in the 

world, lie w*s util young, thirty on his nrvi birth 

day, and thU w,i» the work hr loved. In this mooirnt 

he luMrd tin* all-lon-rure wine of auerras, ami he 

walked guyly and proudly limaiise ol It. 

He canted m hra hand a shabby soft brown hat 

lhut needed peeing the collar of hi- overcust 
would have been a hetter cnIUt for a fn-h pierr ol 

velvet. But of thne things he scfdotn thought He 

moved his long legs buoyantly and ever ami anon he 

■an an absent-nundcsl hand up through hra already 

tortured. Hubborn brown hair. Knrpt for h.. hair 

anti a habit of forgetting what yon wvre talking 

alwut ami giving off on mental e«. urrionsnl his own. 

hr was not nt all pmfe~ori.il. lie likrd loot ball, 
and he was a g<«-l amateur iwtlfiebler, and it wasn't 

ill all initial uinl for him to u» slang Hr had an 
attractive sudden smile, and gray eyes with some¬ 

time* u very' young Mprowsiun in them 

As III.-Iioll.d In was indulging him*»ll in an not- 

A line for a lecture lie wrotl.l like to give to a A line for a lecture It. would like to give to a 

mat uie audience. It wan a ilelighiful and absorbing 

bit of d.iyil tea tiling 

Hut whin he lull walked around the campus, lust 

rite chapel and two fraternity homes and was at- 

preaching the walk that led to I Wesson ‘ How, he 

was ritd. lv dwukrnnl by a person who |M»««I him 

und said ivaprctfully: “tawwl afternoon, p’frsraw. 

I left the key behind the window blind. Mss' Brin 

Ion ain't got tuck yet.” 

Thu remark from a bcdiagghd woman with 

lusket on licr arm br.Mtght him down to earth with 

a bump he found peculiarly disconcerting For all 

•lay he had been li ving not to think of this person, 

ot rather nut to think of wlut she *ti.*l for. 

She was Mail In Dobbs, who washed ami ironr.l 

und did general cleaning for those families in Free 

lessors' Row who kept no maids: Jild there were 

several. Vou 1011 Id tell |>retty exactly a professor's 

•alary—whether hi* wife had an income of her own. 

and how much money outside the lollcge the pro 

fesujr was able to run—by the number of hours a 

week 1 hat Martha DobU was employ .«! m his home. 

In the Itrintnn household Martha spent one dav 

each week. And alter to-day she was to be with 

them one ball-day only. Him wife had told him so 

at supper last night. She had spent the afternoon 
going over the family accounts, the budgets and js- 

*et», and after weighing these against the nnrssary 
spring clothing and an impending heavy drntrat s 
•ets, atm alter weighing tin-*- against ,ne nnuuy 

spring clothing and an impending heavy den,rat's 

bill, die had decided to sacrifice Martha. 

l.ilah hadn’t spoken of it as if it were a socrifirr, 

merely as if it were a result in mathematic*. Hut 

Wesley had winced just the same. After thite years 

of marriage he was even more deeply in low with 

his wife than before. There was something so gab 

lant and high-spirited, so keen wilted and vet so lant and high-spirited, *0 keen wilted and vet so 

lovable about Ulah. It came over him with a fie*h 

wonder why she had ever married him, an underpaid 

voung professor, with nothing except a good family 

heritage and a really fine education. She might have 

Wesley had been the unhappy audience and wit new. ol thw 

i-iMuuiiirr. He had never forgotten it. Lately, during the 

last veal. He Had 11-.tight «>l it more limes than was comfort. 

abk>. Not tlut lila It had ever given live least sign of t egret- 

tmg that magnificent declaration n( faith. Hut Ilia ttmsTtivt 

watching >•! Ml I old him mote than she had cur admitted 
Thr <mini economy, the naimum-s* of their lew 

pUasuto, th. silent I nth ism from her fathri ami 

motIvci although they triad to be helpful with 

tail the-; thing, were taking live fine edge oil Iter 

bright • peril- I here were loo many days when dir 

kiik.-d dull and tiled. Hr asked hin.wll Hometmies 

>f drop within her she wasn't losing someoftliui faith 

Ml I vouch Ills foot it cjis had slowed down, hr nos 
vaitH in -gill lif their I mi nr, a little lunlsr, shabby 
und brown like his hat, at live wrong mil ol Profes¬ 
sors' Row, till least deniable collage of thrill all 
Hut tile lent was also thr lowest. 

At In ail valued Inward it, Wesley felt the tail 
remnant of tb. glory ol I ormao the Magnificent 
(raving him. Hr began to lerl aiikvmuand limas-cd 
Hr thought ol throe trips to the dentists hi- would 
-•mi Im- uliliged to makr,and e.l liventrsttllani bilk 
He thought ol the smallness of his ittsutanii* policy: 
ol live sums they ought to In-gin putting aside (or 
the luliy's edinatbm He ihougllt of u couple ut 

new volumes lie ached to tend to Knglulld lot, ami 
ol I lie little sigh lie had overheard when l.ilah had 

iiut nn hn thiro-year-old evening frork for thr lau 
Iamity raepfioti. 

Thr last Idi ol glow in hint was now meic a sill» 
I his drpir—ing change was not new In him. lie 

hsd found it ha|vpriviug frequently during the Iasi 
year. The sight ol that nwvk biown house nlwavi 
wvmr.1 to stmwlge out his dreams. It was ut tl it 
roai hed out a heavy hand uf won y ami laid ll oil 
his shoulder long D ime In- had lea. lied it. 

He lound live key when- Martha bad lelt it ami 
wmi into live I runt hall .Im. the .U.» alwats 
butigi-l against tD n.-wrl ts.-i. and you bad to dot* 
it Dime you could get u|»lan*. 

\ » ri-lStHV lonkrd at 11- l...k. that line.11 wo walls 

»V ol thr living room a bit tiM-liilly. thi tlu-s* 

Usiks, and 1.11 In- education, he bad spent ptavii- 

tally all his share of hit lalh.t's rstjtr. t hi tlu-m 

he had alisi s,«nt marly twenty watt id his ble. 

And tods) his household Wsi* murh U-urr uc- 

ijuamtnl «ith llian with A ml thr* 

what** (kMTW«tir Miip wmilil hivr nUigRrml muirr 

the blow ot oprm oint m \r*r. 
VNhrti lhr> wrrr l\i* marrini, thr wholr tiling 

fir » irntiti! Inhl^Hfe, thrit lirr.it IIIUCCOUntH 

™ •» PWit •!Wy wurkrcl out tORcthrf With 
rfithuuium ai\*\ Uughier. I hry wrrr i|«itr »nrr that 
■ lartirt-|i»l |Hoti’HM>fvihip luiknl juM amund thr 
lornrr, to My flOthiitg ut hononL Hut, thotllth 
nrithrr adtuiltt«tl it, in ihi» la*t voir tht'y h*id 
brgon •*ir«'tlv to lair thr (art that thm* arc thou* 
MiKlfe f»t ttnlm sill u\rr thr country and *> icw 
wrl|.p»»d in tin* CnlU^gr world that tliey Ukk 

out hkr lUunw in a boardifRd»ow 

We4ry )h« krd up a took fi\>in the table hr 
notirrd on a ivrai-by chair a halbuii*uit>f*ed j«ick- 
age. He ttuofwd nwr it and discovered it to l*e 

•ctxral yards of Mur ^rRc. ( ould Libh have Ux ii 
ahof^Mii^ ? 1 hew hr uw th.it thr reverse side of tlw 
wrapping Paprr burr t»k- WatW und oddftMOf IJUIl* 
mother. Evidently hit*. Kehwyhad Iwought c.r sent 
her daughter a new dre^ 

Weslev vtoul lingering the ho(, fine serge with a 
wistful shadow-on his face. More than anyone el* 
m the world he would have liked to slam) well 111 
the eyes of Lilah's father and mother. It made him 
wince to know I hat they frequently offered Her some 
such practical gift as this, with pity and resentment 
in their heads. Marly in the second year, when thr 
baby was coming. Lilah's father had wanted ,0 
settle an income on her. 

“ Might as well have now pan of what you'll 
have when I'm gone.” lie had said. 

But Lilah had kissed him and clung to him lor 
at. instant. and then declined «hr «.tf.-r ” Better for 

I Ol-CMT TO CITE Cr THE USIVEBsiTV," Nl HUH Ut 

Msrtomr, “ano r«v to «i son tm.st win m" 
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Ufilcy iml inf to work the thing out ourecKe*. 

iLiddv." sh» had said 

Hrt I,it lift had considered this lot a long 

moment, thru he had nodded grimly "I *ue~ 

mayixi you're tight We'll wait a while and 

wh.it Wesley has in him" 
A* Wesley stood thrtr he heard the wand uI 

| flail's voire lathing to the baby out stile. He 

went out and drew the baby's carriage up on 

the little poo h. Lilah had on hrt street suit, 

and she gave him the impression somehow ol 

bring ntoie lotmally drnwd than when she 

usually ‘pent thr afternoon with her mother 

lie was vaguely aware also that het eyes luiknl 
very bright, almost as il they were a bit strained. 

“ Poor dear I" sin' cried, with a lather nervous 

laugh. “Bren home lone? We’ll have mop'' 
in two itlftr. now. il you’ll get Sonny-Boy to bed 

He had hi' l» it lie at mother's.” 
He wondered oner or twice at supfrer why 

I.ilah said nothing about het mother and thr 

gilt ol the blue serge. But, alter the suppr. 

things h,ni liertt cleared away, and he had out 
on a green shade, and i hcerlutlv whistling hail 

star lied a pile of r Mini nation paper* in 

him on the living-room taMe. I.ilah u 

Ironi the kitchen and, with a ntseet little 
■went them one side. 

■Want to talk to you a minute or two. (hub. ' 

Hr waited, but she did not go on at oner. 

Instead, she kiMid the top id his head quickly. 

She had once said that his srhoolhoy nickname 

Mined him. nut l«uu* he was actually rl 

bill because hr had never quite got c 

a boy In her. flute was -nnrlhing protective 

the way "he now kissed him and then gave 
i thr ctook ol her arm his head a squrr/e in 

I CHI B, drat.” she went un |itr»entl>. 

went Inin town this dfirrirenn, and I I 

mr a job.” 

lie twisted around in his chair and tfared up 

at her “A Job?” was all hr could say. 

"Ye-*, iir.n lically my old one luck again at 

|ohn .Mallory's. I hrvilri a Irw <tav* ago rhere 

was to lie a shakr-upin their advertising drpart- 

mrnt. and so I went in I'll get thirty a week 

to siait with, on account ol nty pnst record, you 

see. There's a splendid ehumr ol tironwilion 

soon. I'll gel a giswl niitsr who'll lake Sonny - 

Boy to mother's evert morning and keep him 

until I get home on the tree-forty-live. It will 

•'•ck out lieaiitifully, I believe. I'll only have 
to gel U(> a lilile earlier, and il you ean start the 

dinner More I get horn* 

She had poured it all out. but she hail to stop 
at this point because her voice broke narvouslv 

She had not l.s.keil at hi. lace. 

"Why/" He naked il in a very low vote*. 

She went found the table ami sat down lac¬ 

ing him He VI. that she had go* out her house, 

hold an mint Isiok, |Mprr and prm il. 

" Brc.iuse wr’vr got to have mote money . A 

lamlly ol litres' ought to save at the very Irasi 

five hundred a year lor the luturr. ts-sidr* insu> 

•nee. We're not aide to do that. I 'vr gone nvn 

the budget, every item, downs of times. We 

ran't cm down anywhere and keep Iip health and 

appeal alure. You know that, don't you. dear?" 

''S’es. I know il " 

“And there's no proper! ol your getting an 

increase in salary w.m, is there?" 

No. 
“Well, then — 

“ I might to give up the- university." he broke 

in desperately, "and try to get work that will 

p*y.” 
' No. no, Wesley, teaching is yout work, you 

love it; you can do it better than anything else 

Be-eter.. what could \»u do' You know how 

difficult it i* to find work in the summer.'' 

"That* because I always have to think ol 

ttusirn, and the president's wife." he groaned 

" It would hurt their leeling* il I drove up to 

their bu> kdoorson a delivery wagon." 

"And I won't take baby and goiter with lather 

and mother three months in the year, like Mrs 

Blakely, while you go nut on a wheat farm and uv y 

reading at the llritWi Museum. I’d hate to bluff like that. 

Beside-, even at seven dollars a day we wouldn’t be much 
better off by the time you'd paid railway lares and 

No, the thing to do is to increase our weekly 

mallv and steadily.” 

Then lor two hours more they talked it over. 

tl»e tears stood in hir eyes, and wmic- 

H( WAS AS St'DI AS HI COUID 1C ABOUT IT, 

tiroes anger was in hi* lace, and sometimes they 

laughed together. But in I he end it was (usi 

the same as the beginning: Lilah was going to 
a job one week from Monday in tire adver 

• deportment of Mallory's, 

otuchow I think maybe your father was 

right.” said Wesley sadly, as hr put out thr light, 

at midnight. "What's the use ol knowledge, il 

you cant turn it into a big pay check?” 

A' IT FIVE-FIFTEEN o’clock, about a year 

lain, Wesley hurried out ol one ol the col¬ 

lege building* and struck across the campus. 

He wore a preorrupird ail which might have 

been left over from his three o'clock lifture on 

the I’unic Wars. But, a* a matter of fact, it had 

to do with tulud bcuns and cunnrd <"0101x1 lieel 

As he hastened ucross thr campus he fell in 

all his coat pockets. in Ills watch tiocket and, 

lor the tenth time, in tlie lorn place in the lining 

<il his oven oat. For hr had lu»t somewhere thr 
list ol grocern-i Lilah hail given him that morn¬ 

ing. lie told hin(sell thal like situation was KOI 

settou*. but within him he knew that it was, 

rat her This was the semi-wi-ekly list, and each 

Hein in it had been carefully decided U|«i by 
I ilah, and written down licfure she wrnl to Isc-I 

Isst night. It was askulstal to supply tlieir 

grocery needs until thr nrst list on SatuxUy. 

VYiwlcy began to look haianrd and tuelul. 

His step slowed down, like that of a small toy 
who lome* home liraring a mile ftum lenchrt 

With all thr clash and splendor of ancient wars 

I* hmd him. with the ifelkate enchantment ol 

an rally firing evening aliout hint, Ire .wild 

only think ol corm-d Int i hash and baked beans. 
W I u h ol th.- i wo da ini res had I Halt iiitnidi-l 

him to get lot supper? One of these twu deice- 

tables she had surely meant, lor he recalled that 

the last thing she said to him as die went out 

the front door was; “You can just set tire can 

m ruid water and lei it v.mir up to a Uni. " 

.Suddenly h. (. It a pioiound disgust with him 

sell and with hie as he and LU were living it 

They lud Ireeonre two machines, industriously 

whuting an hi ml a monotonous Hack which led 

now here estria to grin rry list *, t he eight • t went) • 

three tram, kitchm-poliat duly and tired eve- 

TS-, a veal ol il now With a wilr in bust 

. Ille lud to run on schedule. Ai six filteen 

in thr morning tlrey wrir roused by the alarm 

dock. At fhM hour. Sonny Boy was tire only 

•ly i heerlul memliet ol the latmly, 

I.ilah (rd and bathed and drewsed the 

baby, Wesley pn pir.,1 the birakl.vsl They ate 

with one eyr on lire clink, lor Lilah miisl leave 

the house at right, and Is (ore Hut sire miisl 

rlcar away and wash the biraklasl things, while 
Wesley mail, the lied*. At eight tire nurse ap- 

I■•aiod. Sonny Hoy was lurked i into his carriage 

N' (RMALLYr He turned a Haggard lace toward I 

" Is it normal for a man's wile to have to turn 

earnerr What will everybody think? What do your 
say?" 

' They’re flabbergasted, but sporty.” Lilah smiled. "As lor 

Other* what does it matter? It s oar problem, rvH theirs." 

" But going out every morning, coming bock on a crowded 

train, -it (Uvs a week nun nr shine—you couldn’t do it, 

>-Hah. You would break down.” 

, "My dear.” said I.ilah quietly, “ I shall break down stay¬ 

ing at home." 

He looked at her then, lorgefting himself, forgetting 
what his colleagues and the president’s wile would 

What do you mean?” 

She rame around the table and Visaed him before sbr 

plied, as il to make what she was going to say hurt him I 

whether the potatoes were to be drained or 

leak'd Then ahe ran <k>wn thr Iron! walk, wav¬ 

ing hr* hand at him as she opened the gate and 

caught the car at tire corner lor the station and 

the right-twenty-three. 

TESI EY then went back intolhecitipty end 

/ somehow mournful house. Whistling to 

overcome the silence, he pulled up the shades in 

the living raum. (ricked up the magafincs they 

had been reading tire night before, swept up the 

ashes thal had dropped Irani his pipe and dusted 

in the sketchy masculine wav. Then Ire shaved. 

htv coal, locked the kitchen door, and 

his pa|*rs, Ire. too, hastened down the 

front walk. 

lire house sat silently waiting until about 

five-fifteen hr reappeared, sometimes with bun 

dies and bags in hi* arms. He would have just 

_ to tear off his coat, tie a gingham apron 

and peel thr potato™, or scrub and put them 

or slice them lor Lilah to cream later; to open 

fConthmaJ an /’tfrjvl 
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Wl It., If YOC'llS 

• IRE YOU WANT 

HIM," PHYLLIS 

Al'GGEVTen PMC- 

I ICALLY. “WHY 

|H)N*T YOU MAKE 

HIM A >1 YOUf" 

!Phyllis Tills the £01/ 

\ I 

crafu 

US wu» bom 4 rtift. .WL in 

n( .ill l Ur «qrre^|x»m)em r ** ihjl 4*1 
VYrtiw ‘You Need Only Our Courv lu 

Make You a Soag Writer ** or “Him i» 

Become Efficient Through Lkrp Breath* 

mg," the bwt King iriim, the mmt rfh 

lirnt breathers and the moat turvrvalul 

flirts are Ixirn to their tt«rrr»*e* fhyflk ^ 

course, had not meed sloth full v content upon the 

charms that nature had given her Like any 

whore pridt i» in his work, her t echo it lv»d 

• wuuiutc with ruch year of practice 

But thCMibtleappniaehe*. thrUnUlixiiw withdraw.,k the 

tiilorabk*. bewildering coquetries that h.id bevutne th* iwl*nl 

Iwr trade were an nothing to the 1 harms that hid Imn Iwrn 

with Her. Even hrr knowledge rrf men-and Phvllo kt>ew 

thr masculine mind a* a sea mptain knows his shit. («lrt| 

before thr honey.sweet hrouty with which Phyllis hat! W’t» 

Hum It was an innormI‘looking beauty-— hair like spun 

amber, curly and as wit as coroaillc; *oft, «ht/k rye9 with 
amber light* »>ft, red lips; M>ft. white bands; evm a soft, 

voice. 
know 

fffUHlKh to pull in her head when .he *hnt. the window 

Lite shrewd maiden aunt who hud brought her up 

meotetL “But you ought to « her work hrr father 

what she's doing all rIght.,, 

Bv Fannie Kilbourne 

Illujtntionj br Harne -M»rse J\(cxen 

Margie k thr Heftwar. ami *he looked jiw as vuu would 

eapact a Margw to kok. .She K»\ «riohlt brown lair and a 

fr*vhJr-*Mttrfvd little w flat turned up thr Sri a bit 

frank, laugh tag. gray -blur eyes She knew how to skate 1 

:tzarer-*"* 
St, Inti n,vlib .11 aluul lk.ol that hrM uimnre n.,ht 

that thr 1*0 girts am t.ynber. \ta'(«- an.) Pbyflu were 

Ud whilr I hr, were fatlr girts thrv had H-rot a 

lint* It»n of rvrry wummrr i<«,ihrr at nor turn*- or tbr 

other They had always shared • room, and .Hrr thry h.,1 

u a Irirmllt lilllr 

in Idvc with 

imUr Iitfh<v soft, red lip.; -oil, white bawl.: even a suit. g'X>r fobrd om night tlwy wouldfir »h.«cnni ant.) Mar- 

cooing voice. $*'* mother or mb Aunt Soun -wiki call upMairs the 

"She looks like a (triple-* lit tle ungrl that wouldn't bum- Umiint threat “ l( iou gut* dun t tulkmg ami go to 

enough to pull in hi bad wl»n M -hots the piatfav." sleep, oise of y®a .ill have U* eo i«o the spare ruosn.*^ 

they «ttt loth uitreo. I Hit ,*ar the cuahalrntul ihu{>t 

rnp tvad leen all about huu, Margie, the hr* forward that 

hrr k«b-«hool Kukri ball tram had ever had ami thr rhi.' 

yeuraofslimly ‘tar TlllSwna whrn Phyllis was ten! Trn mor 

mellowing IrtMuty, trn yrurs of hran-Mr 

• ml you have l*hvlf» at twenty. Mid soft an>l *h 

amhrr, Mill looking like a hrlplc** little angel 

what the was doing ninth better than *hr had at trn 

But this i- enough and more than enough about Phyllis. 

Because, in spile of her soft, white-aml-amber beauty —or. 

rather, because of it —she is the villiinew of (his story. 

r. had had fttlr to -At is three 

But thr had made a brr*l MeJ"lhSoJ 
Latin » 

mimafni 

bslaner. ami Phvlli* had had plenty of 

Nosr, a/frr four years of separation, the 

their iMibbtv apyarenth- mctlr .here the, had left it 

To-oigh. Margie had somrthmg to tell 

“Its thr limnirsT thmg.' the o 

crinkMviirintot.ofittlrw.it. “ Id 

my lift* »ml nrvrr ilioiight snyibiiig'•|ici‘J.il 
almul him at nil hrlnrr. And thru oil of -i auddrn well, 

vo« know how it i., Phyl. Jum thr way it is with you 

Kolwrt 1‘hrwtian 

’ kolwrt t lm.iun«i!” Phyllis repented blankly. 

b'J momrnt *he could nut mnembrr .ho hr « 

Margie, in h.-- a mating nsivet^. had mat led the bright 

and pani. uk. 1 hrmof thr four-) cars ago conlidrnen Fotir 

»u> 

year* ago ■ 
agn .nd a Phy llis' Mureir’s cousin shook down her 

•amlirr curl# with a Mona l.isa a in lie. 

I don't frrl that way about Rohm Cliristiaitscin an> 

dir sdnktsdl 'but I vr frit the umr .jy emV 

so I know what you 

PJR a inmneni this took Margie's breath away. -She »•« 

too much absurlx-d in her own k»vr story to waste 
minh tin., ua thr failhVcwi.--.-, of her cousin. 

“I just can't undemand it.” -hr went on us slit* •witched 

oil the dresser l«ht and rui«M the curluin upon the stam 

Jun. night. “I'vereally l-r-n going with David for years 

tou kn«« our crowd always pairs oft -and thinking nothing 

at all alioin it. everts that it was nice to have wnnrlxHlv 

I could count on to take me to the parties and everything 

like* tlut Anil then h just happened, I don't know wtul 

nadr it. Wr were going down to play tennis with th- 

-Spooner. Dcvontion Ikty morning, and I wa. wailing lot 

Iktvid to Mop by for me. I was sitting on tin* front Mrp 

thinking wli.it a lovely holiday it was and a little bit about 

David. All at once I Ixyan to frel - well. I can't describe it 

euterij. but -kind of warm and •nn-ltinv i»>irff. Then I 

looked up and saw Dave cximing M'ftM the hwn, his lilth 

<*n thr hark of hi- haul, swinging hi. racket 

and wins!ling. The Min was -hilling right on him and—and 

I-” She laughed with nervous tal-OsarioMaas. “ It 

,awfully ally.-' she j 

on in a minute like i 
:■ apologized; "you’d «v it couldn't 
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"Oh. no. I wouldn't." Phyllis spoke from a wealth of 
experience. ' I'd say that there wasn't a single way in the 

world th..t it couldn’t come on." She plumped* pillow com¬ 

fortably behind her shuuMcre. •* When are you going to get 

married' ihc asked 
"Get married?" Margie repeated her rousin'* words in a 

shallow mi»t of a Mint, ‘‘bail heavens, I’hyl. who uni 

anything about getting nurri^l?” 

‘‘Bui I thought you *aul- 

M 

gul. at 

~ Probably hasn't.'* Phy 

that no idea of any ' 

girl forties along and puts it there 

married When any nun ptopo-cs to a girl you 

that she knew he •-*» going to do it lung fwfoo- he ■ 
rlues all the work of getting him ioto the proper frame of 

arts surprised and says: 'On. this 1* so 

thri last Decoration Day I liegan 

*ARGIE laughed nervously in a (..* less attempt to run. 

v«’y I he linprrsaion that the whole thing mas a rat hat 

delirious joke. "I raid I was rrary about him. Merry, 

that’s an entirely different matter. People get crazy ■ 
jots of iieople they don't marry the way all the girt 

wrhool do about I hut or Gregory, you know.” 

*'0h, that's entirely different. Dinar Gregory is an old 

nuttried m.111 that nohody’d really want to marry anyway. 

But David is different. He cornea front a dandy family and 

lie must be earning enough now to get married. \ ou'rr 

twenty. My stars! If You're rrary about Dave. why in 

llir luitiruf ginslness dun I you marry himt" 
Margie pu tod nrrvtHuly at the stint ami said nothin. 

"|)o you think maybe it s something you’ll get oier? 

I'hylli* prrsiitrd. " I hat you )u»t think you’re crazy aDiui 

lilttif” 
"No I'll never get over It. I’ve known Dave all my 

life, ami -oh, no, I won’t grt over it.’* 

"Well. then, why-’ 

Margie wiulrmrd linearity. The confident* hud taken on 

an unexpected turn; she had not dreamed that Phyllis 

would !«• -1 |ira. ticul. It wan like telling -mwl.-lv alioui a 

|"’t entile in Spain ami then having that prison wy: "Well, 

you'd belter get busy and .latt building. I’d go nut and 

rugogl an architect in 1 he morning." Aho l*t»> Ills' prartiral 

(luiiknc.'deiiiaii.led a (rank and prortfa.il answer. 

"For one tiling,' M.itgie laughed again self-consciously, 

"Dore's e .lie?' Till, was pobfuHy Poshing, 

unanswerable answer from Margie's point ol virw. 

Il w .s m il her painful, mulling mu yet unanswerable from 

her cousin's. " Well, if you're wire you want him.’’ Phyllis 

•Hirer, led practically, *' why don 1 you nuikr him ask you?’’ 

“Why. Phyll" Margie jilu.liid scarlet in the ilark 

"I don't think the .lea ol gelling married at all ha. 

entered Davc’t toad.” 

centK'. “The time that I have spent getting 

a not hr in the lurrying notion and then find 1 aftrr as.a hr in the nunying 

ing I dsln't want him. and Mrp|.ng out to Id some other 

girl gather the fruit of my work! Itsthrrarina thing in the 

world foe some other girl 10 come along right then and mam 

a nun. All the real work's been done tor her. The mans 

liem made into a lover, ami he's uncunactously waiting lor 

sotnrfudy to rnror along that he ran low. Ir'» a cinch tor 

her." She vanned, stretching drfirioutiv. 

"But I coubbi't wt Have to thinking about getting 

nurri»d,“ line in a dub.suvowe from Margie*. I--I. * with 

out letting hint see that l-llut I -’* Margie* sentence 

emled in the air. For nl her frank blur-gray eye* there wvtr 

li HI.MAIM.I> for the 
1 angel 

' lr ■httr-and attitc-r 

safe 

rv« r 

Io let him grt to feeling too sure at yon Bnt as for a 

ig through anything of that kmd-wwfl. it’s (nlmlv 

to say that the smartest nun in the world, when you 

him with a smart girt, doesn't know nurh." rvhc 
>aworst ami atndvl again aa luxuriously as a white 

Persian kitten. 

There was a bid ■fssrr of sweet. |one-Iragrant silence. 

Then trims Margw’s Ind. anftk. shamrforevlly. “Phyl. I 

I -~ 
"Yre?" 

" I have tried a few-n lot of time* to - to make Dave 

wed. you know. Bot il newt did any good. Ilr stays |U.t 

the as me. jolly and friend* *ml taking me unwind . ha . 
I ml but nothing else. Ilr never seems even In think of 

anything else. Ami I doa't seem to know how to ovale him 

I I gvirw I'm not very stiurt thst way." 

"Well, it’s only two weeks ante Ifceuratton Day." Phyllis 

her hopefully . 

Margie Du* bed a little al this phikxnphy. 

"Vot can laugh." vast PhyOk: “but it’s «me.“ She 

'•Oh, no. it'*—it 

feeling this way; i: was a year ago 
"Oh. tty Mare! Over B year'" The shocked honor in 

Ph> H«' voice was wholly spontaneous. 

" I gut** it « kind of huprice. " Marne answ ered tbe tone. 

Well, of course, you never can tell.” aid Phyllis with .111 

attempt al llppeiulfir— But it was .1 useless attempt. It 

was pUm that she regarded a flame whirh had withstood the 

faming of a year and two weeks a* a fertile biizr. 

1)1 I you can lie crazy almut Homebody who doesn't think 

I) any thing about you," Margie whispered eagerly. " It's 

ante. And I can sec 
. once in .1 w hile, and Cu always stay like 

me too: but —but 

il it ran t lw that way. I’m glad it’* like this." 

"David Miller hasn’t got good sense" said Phyllis. 

"You're a darling. Margie, if there ever was onr." 

The girts leaned tmia the space between the twin lire Is 

and IiwkI good night a. they hud mol to do on t Iveir summer 

v nits so hmg ago. 

Il is simple enough to guess whut happened mat. Any- 

l««ly who has ever known a I’li vlli» can fill In the blanks with 

• ate. Il was not that this I'nyllu was especially duel or 

that. 11 ailly considering, she would not have win mils ftom 

burring her cousin It was not Dial her affectionate good 

nwht had Uvn insincere. Phyllia did what she did purely 

Itron hwic of luliil. 

IV chances are that, when Cleopatra first saw Osar, 

*!-• «hd not think cruelly and oilcuUtingly: "If ihi. nun 

hat a wife luck Iw.mr I think I shall cut her out. And while 

I'm at it I'll see if I can't i lunge the nup of the Rormii 
|j«|iire.” The chatirew are that whr unrolled herself from 

1 la- orient al mg *hr hail arrived in and autnmatirally gave 

(oir I lie lome-hithcr smile she had liecn giving to every 

nvilr from l»iy to grayliraid ever rinre she was twelve 

v.ar.oM a smile iK-rtup. a little lib- the one 1h.1i Phylli. 

gave Dare Miller. 

They wvtvon the Spooners* tennis court when they niec, 

It was Sat unity afternoon, and Dave had lam away from 
the hHki lung enough to have I lad a raid slaiwer and to 

change into white durkt ami to l«- looking very tit and 

iinmacuUtr. 

fCreJnumf »n /'-gr ijoJ 

LONG BEFORE THE CAME WAS OTEt, DAVID WAS A lOST SO CL 
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'Practical Politicsfor Qcnt/ewomen 

* 
Hv Cork a H arri 

\r™ 1 

C 

have alwa>» lieeu a 

•I riturn in private 

'ha My you »m 1 Hr 

tir-f s<tnd rinam the world ever \ eucwl N .m invented the \ X 

"•1 

i’ll*, Imr 

virrs You wrrr confirmed in -' 

viuir duties by nature and (null- 

Ilona, which i* very different (mm la-ins doted m iHrm t-> 

.1 constituency. You have the tranquil mind, the snigli rvr, 

and you know with awful dlstiii. rinc— ih. ditTmu.r M-twtvn 

lit.)! which ingoml uiul that which i» m paid 

You had your prejudice*. of <nww, Which vnu blinrl 

VUU had rhuarit lor youreell, lull which weir icully tkm-i 

upou you. There w.sthr Ulllot, for example You Irgach-I 

1 hat .1- 1 mu "I 1 III ImIiiIi .iiid n»hi. of man. It wrtu along 

with lh« sword and thr hruvier huslnr*-* of building and 

protecting the nation. You would no wore havr ...krd (•» 

thr vole than vmi would havr j.kid for a rh«w of lutunu. 

You have 1 lirmi nm- irmi and 1 m\ sn.it d. (u ai-y almut 

Hireling thr I»nnlcd face of puhlii it> at tin rolls. You hive 

nevit t aid'll (win in a mi It ram- |wtadr, nor t»*'n enannlrd 

with the varum* and, from your i-nni ul virw, unladylike 

agitations other women hi gaged in to ofitaiu thr IuUm 

Vihi havr Inn very ni«r indeed, and thin i» nothing 10 l« 

hvClura /., (mil 

Nrvet vote i|a*W a nun ln«M he in min Never mr 

lot 1 annul hriainr <hr ■< nunil You will, in fact, hnd 

■t much e*sivr to holil a man to hi* jJrdce. allrt you have 

»lr»trd him to 1A1 than a woman, louw wutnrn hava 

never Iwen <•—t.-JIrd by their own art. Inal by (hr other m 

You kmy think I aura will do what rot tell he* it you not 

hi t in; lnit she will at. if wane MpM. strong ruin " take, 

the trout Jr to Hitter he* and move he* Jo ho point of virw 

lie tan do it. I knew a (treat wumin u*t who .epic—turd 

•evrral hundred thousand vuten in a <retain ehutih organ- 

tail im. SKr wrnt up In a Geweral ( onleertHr inflamed with 

/•■I to mi« this •wcanieatiun. AN -hr Had to do wa* not to 

V tehl. When ah* rut three Iweio* three (uinmof thr . hon h 

look hrr in knel. flattered Her ami had (eavees with he. 

•die **aaw a sirat tight." She tntned ore* the whotr i«pn 

lailmN la them awl Midi a million dollars' worth of 

hakal I mean. Ido not know whrthee owr Heavenly 

Father nude n •■lietvinri In lien at nut. hut it nem. 

you had letier voir for a nun who n afraid uf vmi tongue 

than fur another woman who ha. a longue of hr* own awl 
thr lemininr n|ui it* Ine I ring cewtariralioo. almot brtray • 

itvg you* |. Jitx al inrvMerxr in hr*. 

The Skitter Village and rhe ,\ifi*nal 7 W 

Bolshevist ii propaganda Find 

out how the county rommt' 
J einorrw spend the county Uxc». 

.Make .1 point nl discovering how 

‘ jB[W tnwiy eilirma It your town han 
f 1.. u "ini'" and |uvt man 

Ha a- 

i/^H .i-t 

astroihhrd to Iruin how much aly 

».»»ir there i> of public iililitir*. 

K**-p in Is-ftind thi mayor and luumil Always call lot nn 

.inditing of tl>'‘ lav l»*ik- Endi-.ivoi to dcli-.it the M-hoil 

luard that wa- in lief on- you Had the liallnt. Nine times out 
of trti 1 hr mi itihriu of it ate unfitted 10 have control of thr 

schools and of thr draiinic* of your children. 

It i. wort to keep out of ofh< e.liut in the 1 are of thr school- 

v.hi might get youmlf r bet ml to the I nurd of t rum re 

\|alr Mile that the t.ai hen. Iwlievt* lirnily in the ('unMim 

tim aml rven thi In la«> ol thi*country. VNV are reaping 

11" tail, now wiw.d he a ouatlrr of 4 century by arfmlarlv 

ra.li.4l. who ludd an I mill h.d.1 (■nitiiui. Ill our tullrgr* am I 

■ihnvite^ Fvatnine tl*r ariottiplMltrd young man who 

a|ipf- « lot thi'oltn. of •Ki|Miinlmdriii nl your public arlmnl* 

and fiml >wt «h.the* hr i« o*ir ..I there tare.. They ate 

alwaya mn~o«iniie» of Ihrlr nun dintrinra, always gifltul 

with a mlilr* u.i id word, than an hnnnu nun lu». veiv 

i.imUi with 1 he if mud. ni. and invariably live most dun 
serous in the community. 

Ure|uir< him to renlr t am reeds lirl.ur you employ him 

10 teach v>mt sons and .laughters, tl«r Apostles' Curd and 

thr 1'itwn of Aim.nanism 

ITiis kind of 1 iiiriiidiip a ill n«t win puhllclty (or vmi mu 

rvi-ei a Mat. aide leiiutatlon, Uit it «ill Iiimiii the miilal 

health of tin. luvtsui In live nisi griirtatinn. 

You Ii'vifsildv far long to | hr Woman's ('lull in your loan 

.a i ity. If you fhi not. mdeavor to Immn. a ntrmlm Thr.* 

1 lubs .itln.il an rurllent medium (nr "collective liaigum- 

ins," polliiallV 'leaking, ami fbfj HaVl ktB| hn llH 

hi-aih|iMt1rrs id 11 refill informal Inn lot aomrn Mut watch 

thr falsr prophet*. Ilw time aa. whm ynui • lull had 

to d.g dee,1 into it. treasury to |uy a u lebtated (irraon to 

Inture 00 anvtluiig from far.ifal and thi lalrm |inrlry in 

hoa to live in one . Is.nn u. 1 Hiding to I lie "budget *yslrm," 

N.O. you will have obrervrd that vo*i f|ri|uriilly luve 4 

mailing lot ol famous men ahnare n ad* to tell you every- 

thing you might to know without 1 barging live 
• lull rvrn lor thru Handing r»(»nres. 

It i» nut so diflu nit now to Iwi nmr fainiuis. 
s,,in. .,1 t Ih ilium Infamous p'otugandiil. 

manage It sun vwfully. Watch there volunlarv 

misvionarirs IHstrum any man, however His- 

1 ingutshrd h. o. »ho talk* with tear ifiowning 

rUuiurniT id iIm "brut tier hood .d nun." 

of trn thr 

miid against you <m far. 

Hut do ih mnkr a vim., of it Ih. nm giv. vuurerlf air. 
a In nit it at the rv|iriire ol tluw ntlirr a omen alwi ntclr thr 

fUM and tnialiii >'d lliiih ■>( il-e renlinirnl aid. h re.idlof 

III I hi ruiilirulliui Ilf till Mnrlrvnth Aliaiulmenl It i. list 

kite to tillilr mil . vrn t hi ire- als. pn k.t».| thr White Moure 

•hat wa. hysterical, hot you know h..w oil ere in vour ..nail rrival* political alfalni you have reaons.1 to luwLa. hr. atul 
yderia to olitakn live tiling you .Icire.l of y.mr hii.lmnd 

ffeeidm, hyilcrla n 1 • ban not of ..h-u< mn-..... 
rvfomi 

You wmniitor in n lawk which you urevl to keep on the 
iritter I able in thi |urh*r, ialle-1 ''Martyrs and ( mans, 

their a.t. lurid illustration, of men with long, while (wants 

I ■ring I turned at thr make, not beaus, they were lud men. 

Init necauar they Itrlirvnl in mmiii I lor trim- winch the reign 
mg 1 *hr 1st fans .lid not belie vr in. IIm mil .d it all wr otaainrsl 

( hrlstUn lilieMy Well, those lull- |m kiting w.m..n attmnd 

tlw- White Mouse would luve gladly Iwen 

hurtled at the slake. Mitt it !• no loogre.hair. 

So. In the history of the struggle f<« .uilrjgr 

lor wuttirn shall no dnulM havr the |ii.1iite 

ol a woman Iwing ftrciMy fed a hysterical 

and I arw.ititting illustration, lacking lh« dig 

nilv of those ol the ea.lirc nurtyra who sat 

with strangely rerene munlrtidtirra among the 

llames. This in t egret table ftvtn the hiUoeb al 

ixii.it of view. 

KKMF MHF.K. list belong lotheiaiiv <bw.S rrtienv.inlhi> 

<• Wintry, male o. femsk thil a i-v.md the mduerer ,d 

the |»id«wMial t.d.isal Ism I do wot sit that thr w.nta.i 

whai luve aiieadv won [cossn.M» as ptditaal leaitrrs an- 

nr win lie mslrolled by the iddliwe |.dai. uns, twit then 

.weth..b s.nnta. ami they are well within 

reach .d the nva. hswe pcJita vim, |mtIv by tras.ni of thru 

own amtnt (.m. ansi ivitlly law thry are Will blinded Irv 

• he glittering grwr.ahtie. ot natinaal isaur. Thi. is imlv thr 

mlrHeilujI iwtiiiM -f the w.unan Irv^mer .at polrtiial 

n oeawnw. She is a|H to atrefam the mine rrkstion to Wan I 

1 on.Ills*., thil you ured In stolam in inur Irerign mi—inn 

arv wswty when you .nottdwur.1 lumU to suptnst a Mitd^ 

woman 10 Siam while you negiested the whIowsand is|duns 

Visit north a. a 1 ititen will l«c the e«iO id lisa u«. 1— 

kaal allair. Keep the fatlkr skillet village Ml which vow live 

rienn, ami the naiamal pit is »< so i|t to lanl over into 

al Ism Uimiwv 

•/t (leaner ! lenient in /hli/ii • 

'pi I Ml >1 » dl it ally-nil prere.vrcl your digniiv 

I and no douM your j»ejtiillrt» againM %u( 

Intge Mut now it I* n** longer a question 

whether ydu lelirve in suffrage or not Ihe 

tutvon .Ines. You have lirctl .aTle.l to I he rolls 

It is a serviie you are required to render a* 

men are cnllrel to antis in time of war. It 

means that this country is In ilangrr. Iki not 

lor a moment ilistgine that men conferred 
citizenship upon you from an jwakrnrd sens¬ 

'd ju*t ice. Tne ■rare of Justice is never entirely 
magminimmis in any of us. They need v<ai, 

.1 newer, cleaner elrmrnl, in political lile. Thrv 

have 1 ailed y-ou <mt of your Scriptures to 

steady thing- that are -waving and toppling in 

- hi* nation N oil, .. 1MUI SB) -'h. • soflU 

are nNwie.1, hecaure ol your ce|mtation Cor 

virtue anil sanity, and because, after all. yviu 

are vastly in the majority. The italxt/ed. 

strictly modern woman roly appear* to lie be¬ 

cause of the public ity which attend* her everv - 

where, rvrn to the divorce courts. 

For all these reasons it b important that 

cou should look about you and choose prin- 

1 iples to guide you in thr prarticr of polities. 

You arc in a position to profit by thr mistake* 

of the women who have gone brfnre you in 

thi* business. For example, you must avoid 

-ex animus. If the ballot does not tend to 4 

c liner relation between men and women it is 

the lust and worse curve of all to fall upon us. 

Hut it will. Even in the most conservative 

section* of the South where the women are 

beginning to vote, there is an appreciable m- 

< cease of respect and cordiality- uo the part of 

the men. 

m 
I Ik 
\l11 tm 

. ■ 

Jean and the Riling l 'd/e 

^I'lMIII MIN *|«-akin. their are thr 

O l*rrthnn,' id course llut when it comm 

to the rrnsfciir. imb.nrial and «ial aflaio. 

nl this world, il yuu 111* a senoblr woman y ou 

"<u*t have olmervvd llv.it the licitherltond* do 

nm |van out for thr gkwv nl (*»! nr lor any 

otlwi pu'|lisr ncppl their own gain. They are 

Ireoumtl, wildcat syniliratesol human nature 

With moreCU lewsnrrdato*y records toward the 

I**4 of -..iety. They are a reversion to type, 
lh.it in si mils are trilssl. I .cave tl*em alone I 

l>o not l*- tricked by the uoblr.i *|w,ik'< 

i.it.i giving a rising vote at the dote of hi- 

lr ture to indorae wlut l» ha* mid. Ilr will 
a-k you 10 dl. u lust after h. Iva. swept vmi oil 

>00. nice little (it*, emotionally speaking 

Reiently a nwn with a maga/im reputation 

*" country for hmng an aullumty on no- 

nnmii i-m*. delivered a lecture l«rfote a dub 

ol 4 thousand consist ary women in one of our 
.Sun hem lit it* I hey were honest women with 

no experience in the duplicity of eloquence. 

Thev were entranced and convinced of the 

truth of everything thi- m.n said. And at 

the i-line of his lo-ture they were about to in 

'bnse government ownmhipof public ulilitie. 

•it his suggest ion Incauk- hi did not rail it hv 

this namr. whirh they wimlil lu\c rccnjftt ired. 

wlu-n a little mild gi-ntlewiinun stood lip in 

the lock of the house and .ugvestrdth.it "tile 

ladies wait until they have lud time tn consider 

Iwfore they espouse live cause of government 

ownership of anything." By such a narrow 

margin as that was this great body of women 

rherked. a* they were in the art of rising cn 

masse to indorse a plan peruliar to radicals. 

fCoulfmnrf en /’agr /«J 
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JTelping Tficir Husbands to Qrcat Office 
^ffarding Cabinet Officers Give Credit to IScir Wives: By 7/ Wiam H. Crawford 

OSK-HA1.F of th. turn who Hold or have held 

cabinet position* never would have 'lone to 
had it not hern lor thrir wives. Their i» iv* a 

Iwchelor in the present rabtnrt, nrilher wa* therr in 

thr cabinet during Wilson'* administration. The rra- 

mn lor th« preponderance ol marnrd men who hold 

these offii m I* that in moat C»ms their wives want the 

honor ami nocial position that goes with bring thr wile 

nl a cabinet niftier, and it is through their inspiration 

and help that their husbumlsvev ure these tmetrd jwi* 

A nun ol sufficient distinction to lie asked to arc* 

and nl sufficient ability to fill a rabinr* posit 

do murh latter tin.imsilly in some other held of m 

dravor. Every firm her ol the piesent i atiinrt ha* a< 

(eptrd his ivst at a pe« unitary tucnlirr. Mr Hay* was 

otter nl, nl llie clour of the last political i.impugn, a 

i.imi inn ill ill*’ business world t li.it would have pan I 

him more than one hundred thousand dollar, a ymt. 

•sc 

they 

Mr. lilt’s' law practice was worth n|ually a* 

lor which shows surlt a great diqtirii y to ihrir ran 

iiowrr. «an Is’ best rtplaiitrd by quoting a quip 

liveml by a member Of thi present cabinet; '* 

• I tug in 
and Mr. Hoover ran name hi- own prii r a* 

gin err. Franklin K. Lane died a poor man. he nughi 

have accuniuluted a lorluite lor himself and ha lamilv 
iniivll life These an- only rumple, of practically the 

whole list ol cabinet officer*., hot an rvplanalion ot 
whs llnr men will a«r|« petition*. ihr rr numeration 

lor which show* sn.li a git.it dispirity to ih.tr earning 

lie 

The 

want it, therefore the men get it," 

Tim Other reason lor their advancement i* etpully 

potent; without the *up|«rt. assistance an<) inspua 

linn ol their wives, lew men would mr In si ah enil 

nenc* Any Irani* man will tell you that he owe*a large 

"lure id his suurm to his wile. This hi true nitwit the 

|«<went I a bind In the prr|iaration of this storv I 

asked every one ol its mr miters how murh ol hss su 

»es* was due to his wile's help, ami wa- surprised at th' 

unanimity of thr Opinion th.it she was entitled loan 

equal slum ol all the honor* that had com* to him Smh 

wing the raw. doubtIrmyou would like to know •nttiething 

more about these women who are largely irsponiibW lor thsir 

huslwnd*’ mm *%•* 

/ nt II if? ofth? Secretary of Shift 

W/HI.N \”tmnetf• i . iirixl t halt* I Hugh.- "• 

* * 
dinus young lawyer, seemingly l>rttrr (tiled for the library 

than lur mixing in llie active affairs u| the l.gal world Alter 

a lew year*' pmetier in New VnrW. in which he tailed to *»t 

th. world on lire, hr ac.rp|.<r| a prole—nr ship nl law in Col 

gale University m a salary in no sne tomimiisuratr with 

Ihr allowance that Mr*. 11 unites' lulher hail given her. This 

Uckol money did not disturb her. *h. had faith in her hum 

hand and wa - hi. pirtner a. well *• hi- companion 

ihow rarlv day* Her in*|nratinn and actual help 

powrtlul u. tot- in hi* rising shove (wing •helved in a las 

professorship. He was then in thr formative prriod of hi- 

isreer lor giant ruka develop slowly. Whin th» gas investi 

gallon culled him into the limelight Mr- Hugh., was 

flared in step fat ward with him and to keep stepdur 

mg llie •in rctaivc grade* ol hi* advancement She ha* 

ba*n equally at home and equally the file pirtner ol 

her husband, a* the wile ol * r “ 

meager salary and 

US the wile ol the 

Secretary ol State. 

Mr. Hughe* ha. 

•he Ola tart eristics 

• hat enable her to 

Iw a real helpmeet 

•o her husband. 

She mcuiuhlr nl ad 

vising Him w isely 

« well-balanced 
woman ol area* 

Mrergth at chaw, 

tar She has a Kilt 

jnd pleasing voire. 

Mer manner i* pisi 

hi Hi ciem |y cordial 

to make VOU Icelal 

home. Her rhiel 

'harm is her na 
J uralnees While 

her rhiel delight i- 
•n hei home she i* 

no irclu-e. but attend- to her lull Jure ol the social 

duties incumbent on tier She take, no active mtrresl 

in polith. rv.ept t kit ehe vrrte*. Her grratesl joy i» 

that *ht is the iorifidml. intimate (fiend and rial ol her 

distinguished hu.bind Thru home lilr is ideal. It ran 

be tiuthlully said that Mrs. Hughes has greatly COIt- 

tributed to his surm*. 

Mr. H rover anil her hu.liand haveabnclimbed the 

Udder ol success side by side. ITicii romance began 

irre Irllow students at Leland Stanford 
■ here hr look thr mining engineering 

ty aonq alter their meeting, Mis* Henry 

was denning the major portion of her time to this 

«udv. They found time to do some courting while on 

their geological investigation tups, with the result that 

Kim alter their graduation slw became his bride. A 

•inn time alter they were married they went to I hina 

to look allrr somr mining interests and were tlirre dur 

m* the llnyer rebellion (tnce a handful o( Americans, 

among w hom were the I loner*, were barricaded lor 

•i weeks behind sugar barrels and l*ig. of rirr lor 

|Miiteition Mr, lloovi i volunteered lor fighting serv- 

• c and hi- wilr *eicol food to the men on guard 

Thr arnval id thr allied troop* raised the sirge and 

«a.«d the li*e* ol this devoted couple, 

When vet Mi. Hoover'* husinn* calk’d him she 

it. sharing hi. hardship* and helping him ill hi* 

k. She is equally at home in Australia, South 

Vlrwa, I oodoci, or I licit California horn. Whell th' 
World W ar bloke out. In. ljuak. i blood dlitatcd il.il 

he shoukl dll all that he could lu relieve the su (Torino 

and distress caused liy it* devastation. Not only did 

he work but hr appointed hi* wile as chairman of tin 

women's committer wliii h rated for sic k and wounded 

wiblwrsin England, and there i* no mute brilliant m 

«d lo* earnest work ilun that ol Mr. Hoover, 

They wnr rich when the war liegan; now they ate 

< out jurat ivrly p«>r, Imailtr they neglected their own 

nal affairs to dryotr thrir time lo humanity. Not only 

acome stop during the war but many ol their 

t tn help il»r needy. T heir present financial con 

ditinn, however, does not disturb Mr*. Hnovri. She knows 

that "flert" tan always lake -are ol her, and il it it neres 

«ary, with her mental equipment and cupenemr, she I* 

abundantly able to tale rare ol heryell 

bhr Hu-land, (Vii/Jr?n ami Humanity 

\.|HS HOO\tk ..Ull and gtacelul Sin >«t a charm d 

* I sunno and wintnmcnrsi that make her a lavorile k» 

ivally Shr ha* a well -haprd head thatched with an abuit 

•lame ol brown hail. )u.i beginning lo Im* tinged with gray . 

Her brown ryes brum with uitrlligrncc. 

She Hn— with evjuisilr ta*te in a way tIsal show- it is 

natural lor her to dees* well and that she gives very little 

tbought to prrsnndl adornment It is remarkable how a 

woman who ha* led so strrnumi* a lilr .an lie such an al 

trntive mother, lor her two hoys are her chiel delight, Sh- 

o*t ol her time looking alter them and is thru 

I companion 
Shr rsrvtrrmrlv modest concerning her own achieve 

ments I a*krd hit to tell me what *hc had done tn 
help he. husband Hr. icoly wa. chnracteriMir. "I 

have done nothing evtraoedinaryshe declared, "not 

any more than a 

woman should do lor 

the man she loves I 

have been deeply 

interested in Mi 
Hoover * work and 

have trie<I to be ol 

whatever assistance 

I could. Whatever 

credit t here is lielongs 

to him My chiel 

. hobbies are mv hu* 

, band and children. 

Next to that mv 

Clearest pleasure is 

to relieve suffering 

humanity, lamfond 

ol reading, prinri- 

I pally ol the more 

kind I like 

t Contlnt.it «ir 

r*4> 

** 

•« mma A t 

aJ_ 
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Another £ad£tory : By filbert Payson Terhune 

lHustmtions by Frank Stick 

Al the Mine time he heard the raucous gab. 

tiling of several voices. Though his nr-ai- 

ughted !•>••■ did not yr« ihn. the intruilrrt 

to hiiu. yet scent and sounrl made it ridiet*. 

lously easy for him to trace them, 

From early puppyhood lad had lieen th* 

affinal guardian of the Place, lie knew the 

limit* of it* twnty4w acres: (rom lake to 

highroad. from boundary feme to boundary 

liner He knew, tcu. that visitor* must not 

l« molt *t«*d a* long a* they wile on tin- drive 

tall tlut no *1 ranger might I* allowed to no* 

i lie land by any other route, or to lrr*|ia*» r*i 

lawn >r oak grove. And now apparently 

•irangers sere holding some sort of uii lice mot) 

levelry down no the |oint, Hi* »*ne of snutU 

tokl h.m that neither tin- mauler nor anyone 

THERE were lour ot ihrm. two gaudily cbd .UmreU 
and t women. The men. in their own way. were all.red 
a* gloriously a» tin maub-n* they wi re escorting The rartel added much til the glowing beauty of the *ummer 

V. Down the lake they came in a canoe ni.nli Uly Marin 
except for a »inglr broad |nirplr stri|w undi-r the gunwale. 
I hr canoe , lone* hlrtulrd sweetly with the (link lurasol and 
blue picture hat of one of the women. 

Stolid and unahaven fi.hrrtnrn In drab wows along the 
ranrw'n routr looked tip from their line* in bovine •noibrtl 
thr vision of lovrlini-** which swept resonantly iia.t them 
For thr i)iliirtrl were warbling I hey wvrr alao ikiing i|uree 
mum al *1 unu which are fondly miMallrd "cUsse harmony." 

I hu* do they' and their kind pay homage to a divine ilay 
on a fire blue lake amid the hu»h of the eternal hill*. I ».«i 
Mint* may find themselves quaking in few and low piulvd 
word*, unilrr Ihr holy ij. II of such *urrounding*, lint to 
loftier ty of holiday seeker* thr lenigiumi alienees ol th<- 

|uenlny*hip a* dog fail) (ere, 

and that both of them knew 

Cull"'*. Phu* no necoild limit 

■I tlvr silently charging laid tub) 

.now. Not in thb wiiy ib>* 1 

wilder mm are pul there In an all-wim I'rotidnur k» the 

|mit e III liruig Ir.m Iitvil bv .ins iai let denoting Crtfrlrre 

merriment the louilrr the merrier I here n nothing so 

racket •breeding a* a prrtcii day amid perfect o enery. 

the (our reulrr* had |uuIdled down into th. lake on a 

day'* picnicking They had mine from far up thr Kan.a|»i 

River t»*vond Sullern And the k»rg, down stream yaun 

ti.nl mode them hungry . Whrn f.ee, a* they rea. twd nod 

lake, tliey Iwgiin to inspect thr «<•“!• d shores lor an 

ittruriKv binchrun site. Ami lhey (mind wh.il they -right 

A hull mile to *outhwur<l a gently milieu point of land 

pilahrd nut into thr lake It w,i« -imaiih aluven ami 

rim raid bright, It lormeil the lower end *■# a lawn. • kitting 

gently tfnwnward, a hiuulrrd y ard* or more from a gr.iv obi 

houw wlilrh iu*tlrd happily among mighty utk* an a 

plat ran ut the low Hill* summit 
Ihr point, with it* patch of l»«cli .ami a' th' water'* 

edge ami with comfort able dude (n>m a Like* air Ur* or «u. 

promised un i.loal picnic ground, thr1 .haven gras* not only 

ofTcitrl line possibilities lor an aftrr limiheun •DOic. but 

wo* th>' mo*l convenient *ort ot plarr for the later strewing 

of greasy newapoper* and Japanese napkins and wooden 

hing the (■raclwd canoo at 

lb I wren tliein, 

Tlie lir.i iimn 

o» lli.I her into 
T. The remain¬ 

'd ,n hi* mg gut die of the «*urr headgear ami the verdant wai.l - 

meil, III* *li|>peil on the gr»*.y bunk In her flight, and -at down very 

lawn ar- hard at the water’* edge. Already the canoe »«. six lift 

to verily tram »hnr. . ami Intb men were doing creditable acrobatic 

•tuni. to h«*-p tt front turning turtle. 

“Stand ptrfcc'ly .till," one of them ixhurtcd the dam*el 

i.l drive, a* b- with honor that .In- had been left ashore in the 
graceful, (ambling flight " St md .| ill .ri.l don't hollrr. Keep VOltf 

In woo l but hr r vou. Thru- highbred 

van wa* no whit behind him 

one dtove, *« launched, 

the girl* by tin arm and i 

.d!M~w an putty gentle *ith wumrn, but some i>f 'em are 

liliw murder to strange men. He ——" 

Ihr man sWnyrd lor balance a* hi* felkiw hrftl 

'ought ihe caiUH nlwut in an rfloet to *iulie 

with u(4iftid | uddle.it the oncoming dog without 

venturing too dose to the danger line. 

plm tent ami mia. and c 
MOKOVI ' . v rrrly plain " No I rr*pa*«“ «k 

lake margin, would serve as Weal kindling for a 
camp fire Then* » always a zr»t in using lrw.ii- 

lor picnic ftrv*. Not onlv are they sra-ined and 
a wav ror-uu- quick ipition, hut people bugh so 

lively whrn one tell* aflrrwarduf the fait of jovial 

nonian Mil tile bank( hr tla.herl pa.t her ami 

gallqwil body-dreii into thr water toward the 

-«■Miig canoe. Ilcre he paused, Inr l.ud wai 
anything but u loot And like other wise collin, 

he hud srii*r enough to realize that a swimming 

■l« eat of thr most hr I pin* creatures In the 
onivemr when it cninrs to self-defense. Ashore oe 

in water .hallow enough to maneuver hi* powrrtul 

laaly. lad could give excellent account of him- 

•slf against any normal foe. Rut beyond hi* 

•Icpth, he would fall an ea.y victim to tlie fir« 

»i ll aiinnl )«addle tiroke. and he knew it. ThU* 
hcMtant, hi. .narling teeth not two van!* ft “ii 

thr came, hr *tnod growling in futile indigna¬ 

tion at the cranky fault’* crankier occupant*. 

The girl w ho remained on *hoir plucked up 

m-rngh panic ooutagi’ to catch her gaudy pink 

o .wing it* 

(ear-driv n 

lawny rail 

consent tin two imddler* -ent their multichromc canoe 

sweeping toward it. Fivr minute* later they had helped the 

girl* asnoee and win lifting out the lunch Kukri and 

various newspaper parcel- and the rd-und-pcrple cushion*. 

With much bughter ami a .natch or two of close harmony, 

the lunch wa* spread. One of the men picked out a nber lew 

the fire—against the bole of a two-cxntuiv oak. (•rhap* the 

millionth noble tree to be thrr-ituicd thus with death from 

carefree picnickers' fires—and the other nun sauntrrsd 

aenu* to rhe trespass V.Htnl to annex it for kindling. 

Every thing wa* so happy and so complete, *n.l rvervnm- 

wa~ hiving -nch a perfert tune! Into such moment* hate 

loves bc-t to to** Trouble, and this day Fate played true to 

form 

As tile firemakcr's hand wa* bid on the trespass board, 

even a* hi* incon-cxjucncia! mu*cle* were braced to rip it 

looac from it* post, a -iiueal from the girl in the blue picture 

hat and th. Nile-gnen Georgette wai-t cherkcl hi. mwihfol 

activities. Now. there was nothing remarkable in the fact 

tlut tlie chromatic bv had *p«alc*l. Indied. *hc and her 

equally fair companion had Iwtn squcdling at interval* all 

morning. But tivere was nothing coquettish or gay about 

thi* particular squeal. In its shrill note wa- a tiny thread 

of tern*. And the two men wheeled about to look 

heavy handle with all her 

strength at I ad', skull. Luckily lor h. r, 

the aim was a* bad a* it wa* vehement- 

The handle grand thr dog’s sitoulikr, 

then struck the lake with a force ill .it 

•napped the flimsy parasol in two 

whereat the girl shrieked aloud and 
•cuttleil I luck a* Lad spun around to 

face her. 

Rut she might Well hav e spared hero If 

tlw scream. She wu* in no danger. 

True, the collie- had whirled to seek and 

rv-.;nt this new unirce of attack. Rut 

seeing only a yelling and retreating 

TH* MAX WAS 

sHAKIXC HI* fIST AT THI. WOKLtl IT 

LABCI AXD »A«*tr DAXCIXC WITH SACK 
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woman behind him, he contented himself with a 
growl umt 1 anted again toward the canoe. 

Onr of the men. poking hinwlf, had swung aloft his 

paddle. Now. with full strength, he brought down the 
edged blade •<« the dog's head Hut it is one thing to aim a 
blow from a tilling canoe, and quite another to make that 
blow luml in the spot aimed for. 

The whizzing paddle bla.tr mind Lad clean-not Ofil> 

became the dog veered sharply aside a. it defccen.trd. bo-, 
broiuee the canoe, under the jarring heave of the striker’s 
body, proceeded to turn turtle. 

Into the water plopped the two men and their ,v-.urd 
companion. This gentle »>ul had not ceased screaming from 
the time die was hauled aboard. 
But now submergence cut short 
her cries. A second later the la 
mentations recommenced in 

higher, if more liquid, volume. 
For 1 hr shore at the point duprd 

vrrv gradually out lo deeper watrr, 
and munnlialely the and thr two 

inrn hud regained tlieir fool hold 
There, chest ilncn, the trio stood 

or staggered. Anil there, Iwiwren 
them aiul shore, raged Lad. None 
ul the three cared to risk wasting 
shoreward with such an olist.wlr 
between themselves and land. Thr 
girl on the kink added her quota 
of miu,ill. tu those ol her semi* 
engulfed friend, and one of the 
men Is-gan to reach far under water 
fora on k to throw at thr guardian 
.log 

spoiled our whole day. you lirute. Boys, 
We wo 

THE first shrill cry had 1 
the master as hr sal at 

ill his *1 ini. I low 11 the slope he 
canto running, and slopped in 
■lock-j,iwnl nmam at th. tableau 

in front of him. 
Oil the kink lu)|q«d and wrig¬ 

gled a woman in vivid garments 
a wiim.in who wave.I a broken 
■uuaoil and Mimed In l» practic¬ 
ing tin Indian war howl Elbow 
drip m th. placid waters of the 
lake floundered another woman 
Olnm-l as wonilerfiilly aimed as 
the fir.1 anil quite as vocal. On 
null .ah ol her was a drenched 
and gisti-ulating nuin, In the 
liackgiouml bobbed an upset 
canim- It. tween thr two disrupted 
I ait ions 1.1 the happy picnic party 
stood I ad 

lit* i ullic had cnasul tn growl 
ami. with head on one ode, 
looking in eager inquiry at ilw- 
master. 

lad had carried this watchdog 
v.tphm to II 1-lint where the next 

ittmr wits hard to figure out lie 
wit* glad the master hail arrived 
to lake charge of the situation. It 
talk'd <"• human ratlM-r than i.i 
tune solution, and Lad was (iro- 
foumlly interested at to the nett 
move Ml ol which showed as 
clearly m the collie's whun.ir.dly 
cxpriMHvn bit as ever it could 
have k. 11 Kt forth in print. 

I> H I I men began to talk at once 
will lurid earnestness and 

Vtlsl wealth ol grsriire So did 
thr women. There was no need. 

The nuteter already had caught 
sight ..f the half.spread lunch on 
[hr grow. and it was by no means 
hi* first .a- hi. tenth experience 

with in-s|KiMrr>. II. understood. 
•mapping his fingers to >1111101011 

Lad to his side, hr patted the 
ikw's silken head and strove not 
to laugh 

"And just as we was sitting 
[town peacefully to eat, and not 
harming no one at all and mi mb 
mg our own business, ’ came a 
fragment of one man’s oration 
■JQVe 'lie clamor of the others, “that big. dork-Mbit <oHi« 

‘fllnr tearing down on us ami 
Tit triple opposition o( outcry and complaint blurred the 

rest nf his enraged w hine. Hut the master looked out at him 
m new interest. Thr man had Mol the term ’’ -lark-sable 
collie.’’ which, by thr way. w.is the technical 
l-fl - tawny coloring. Not one oocKollir-nian in a 
»»uld have known the meaning nl the term, to say nothing 
id uunp it by instinct. and the master stared curiously at the 

“Upping and -puttering speaker 
’Aren't you the manager of the Loc halier t 

up at Hrauville?” he asked, -peaking loud enough to I* 

>XHir tunv, jui't it?" 
" V'»» it U," returned the lu-nnrl mrin. trwulcnc. hot 

Mirpri*cd almost into civility. "And the* i- 
M inter Rice. 

*1 >•!'" he broke 

KVS TOR IT. 

BCACHI 

■ tLtowio oxt or thi mix, setting % iriixno 

IG THI ftEACHIO CAKOC AT 4 ftlXCLE kflOtlLlNC 11 

EXAMPLE nr 

DITKD 

get that canoe. 
w*m l lower oorwtvc* by laying another minute on hU 

rotten land Afterward, our lawyer d ace what's the penalt> 

for Irvattnc u*» like this. If tiny up.” 
Rm Kid clumped along ahorr until he found .1 ile.ul 

branch washed up in a rrernt rainstorm. Wailing lack into S water he wag (utt a!>h- to reach the gunwale of the 
taaoe with the forked end of the bough and, by 

iorkf\ita, to haul it within hattdgrasp 
\t»> Hignatit he drew the overturned craft to the 

ifc'jih and righted it All the time both men maintained a 
uhermi diatribe who*- langiLige waxed hotter and 

huttrr ami whose thunderbolt- centered al*HU the master 
ami hit <log. partial In rly .ilmut 

l-id, and the dire legal pcmltio 
which were to tie inflicted on them, 

The mauler, ?till holding lad** 
ruff, Mood to one ride during the 
work ol salvaging thi canoe oral 
while Rice teplarec t» 
and cushions in it. * Ml) * ''fH I bn 
two woinni were Wtfvw! •puitnr 
ingl) aboard did U inter!-" 

a if minute/' he *akl, I 
think you've forgotten your 

lunch. That and the ream or 
two n( m w%|ii|M r* you’ve Mtrwtl 
arc Kind; and a few wooden dishes. 

‘*1 picked un all ilk’ him h that 

was worth wiving.” grunted Rice. 
" Vour mangy t'ollir trampled th. 

rewt of ii when hr ran ilown line 
*1 us. I wi.ht il'il bail slry.husi 
In ii ami he'd n it We’ll go nil 
our ilmncr over lo the village 
Ami before wr go, I got this much 
mure to say 10 you. If —" 

"Before you go." interrupted 
the mast re. shifting hinnwlf ami 
Call Irrtwern llighatii ami the 
canor. “Iiefocr vmt go, In me re 
mind you iluii you’ve left a U.i of 
liner on my clean Uwii anil lha< I 
askril j-rni In clean i« up." 

”(Vo clean ii an yourwjfl" 
Mta|ipr>l Huelromihr l.xii " I hi. 
lipsiagr lull hIniiiI 'llrsfMSsillu' 
nukes me sir k As soon a. a gU) 
Has a t Inn dollar |Mlch of bum 

lanfi with a mongagr oaring u 
lip. inoal lilirlv hr always IrTiiu 
aliouf irespnasing’ whenever rle 
cent folks lbip|H-iis to walk on li. 
• -> Hum up Hu papera yoiiraelf. 
We ain't your sl„.r» You'rv dm 
to hear .v Ini from in Inlet loo. 
Oran it yourself 

TIL lailii- appLiwInl lh<-w- 
Mlmng prolrfuiiat senium ills 

right vigurourii Hut lligltamdiil 
ih.i applaud. Kite and the annum 
were in ihc canoe Higluini had 
gone kick lo the punii site lor Mil 
overhmkrd. ushlori On ri iurnlng 
urn..id (hrbeach hi lud found rive 
miater and laid -lamling in hU 
way. I.ufiilv he nude o- iknigh 
lo skin them and mi. h Hi.- cniuie. 

"Il’tifrk him.Laddie," whiapen-d 
Ih. master, |.-i*ing his hcdd .ai the 
dag’s lull: thi* in the luidM ol 
kite’s tirade. 

Iligham siir>I eilrenidy still 
As 1 lie others applauded In- licgaii, 
vrrv fervently, to swear. 

"Iligluim. suggesii-il the mas¬ 

ter. " I vr no prrMUtal objix lion lo 
your bUsplieniy. II the women ol 
vour |uirty can stand it. I can. 
Hut aien i you wasting a good 
deal of timeV These |H|ets nave 
all g.a to lie pu ked up, you know, 
anil the lamp nicely policed, (irt 

h1t ;ham glowered mi him in 

itiurdr rous lute, then at the ten vlv 
ig .lc«. Lad’s upper lip 
the nun look a tentative 

•**»! above the suiciding ilin **" I thi nk I’vr 
Wraminutcf and .it some of thr local 

thcs ^ my 

And these two youn^ kidv bkotb of our* act- ** \ wtwi’e one tooc in your 
ke oil funously, remcimiering hia plight and #* Noc >Tt K didn’t come here to be 

watrhini 
curtril. 

. toward th.- Iwach. 1-ad crouched panthcrlikc, ami 
k»w gn»wl TMrini still further his writhing lips. 

Higham was enough 11! 4 collie man to forcMH* thr inevi¬ 
table next move. H« Mood *iork still The maMCT put hi* 
hand oner more on lad s rutf, but none too tightlv; and he 

nrskVd timanl the flutter of nrwfcp4i(Krfsand woockn plate*. 
If if ham *s Un^uigr ^artd spoutingly to high heaven. Hut 
hr turned liark and, with XTitouf grab*, cleart-d the lawn ol 
U* unrigbtly Httcr 

“Take it into the IkuI with you/* said thr master. 
Thai - all. Gaod-bv. Srr ymi at thr BrauviHe show.” 
Waiting only for tfir canoe and its four vociferous OCCtt- 

pants to fUait safety from shore, thr muster returned to thr 
house. l^i*l at hi» beefs, pursued hy a quadruple nvalattrhc 
nl -liuw Imuii thr ilamp trtwfxiSM*rv. 

**There II Iw* a oomc-bnrk o( fomr kind to this, Laddie,” 
h« told thr i-4lir they nw.%t?.| on. ”1 don't know just 
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“What a'Deformed Thief this fashion Is” 
By Minnie Maddern Fiske 

BRISK IWrntbrr 

day on Fifth 
Avfnut— motor* 

thronging thr l* 

pJij ll. prdrilriui 

toward the dumb creation wr mint 

(■<■41 in mind it* altitude toward 

physical pain. I nit u re, suffering 
and jut;noli I* it not ,in utlilltde 

nfabjeit honor? Nothing terrifies 
Iiuiiliii In mg" *o mui li ji thr |,|ej 

"• physical |ii in livery year mil 
lion* air spent in thr effort to* void, 

alleviate nr abolish pain lireat 

institution* are established toward 

« this end. I tint inguished men all 

ntrr the world devoir theil livr* 

tn investigations and experiment* 

and •tali that will help <i* tn 

ggg escape |win Tb.it i^labllshtsnor 
Bt ill III tide low aid |i|.vhk.iI miflrrm £■ 
gjfl The human tact- refuse* to aivrpt 

gM It. and >11 I>I n ininnlt nl every 

hout o( the <lay it inflicts tortures 

«|«Kl thr inlialntants nl the dumb 
•Otbl that it would never have the 

«outage to xintrinplite Inf il*r1f, 

Wr know llut nrnrl) rvriy slip 
ol thr ».i> III mil daily living is 

founded U|loll thr sutfrliiig ol llieot 

•realinrw No tail i> ea«rr to 

!>»<>vr. but m this arlii li I am not 

supposed to prior anvthing ol ihe 

**t I am stipj.~n.I in <'online 

•uy-sell to Inti uni pliJK ol all In 1*1 

niul to sln>W.il lamilile, 
bow i iiirl mill uimn.nN.iv it i. 

Mot hr* s (non the vrty fust 

^684 *wKrl •i.tit.. hvt...iilln,,,u 
mid |Ui>|iri It. no- III. sloii. ol ani¬ 

mal. (tn coveting I'hehahv III a 

lui t.ibeln il* i airiai^e anil the Inv- 

ing nuitlwr lin ks it in with a Innd 

smile The little lingers play with 

ihr skin nl » tortured beasl, and wi 

l he thing goes on I here is no moir 

terrible sight on ejiih to iIum- who 

know wIlst trapping means than 

that ol a tie heat e. fell net I woman 

'lot bed in skins and dangling tails and I wails of cirtifure* 

that base hern wimlxrd to serve bn inning lot lutlhirn 

■In oration. 

And what alsuit the •legiadatioti ol rbai.itin itn|itmd 

u|«m thr I i*p|«i ? When vim trad one ol i be l«»r.k> pupated 

lor the msfiutlMinol Itapt'*' you «bnn it with a feeling tlui 
vvu are living among lands. The depths of irickrry am 

atwituUetw. f*“' h‘“1 unning rmployt.l is Iwycnul di script inn, 

I Isrre art train ihal k.ll tin animal a- --m a. it is ruptured. 
Imt these are intpi.a tl>.ible lot general IIte on aii»uni ol 

their wright ami sir. Ihe -ieel Imp i. .mall and light ami 

lor ths< reason it* use » neatly universal Ihe steel train 

.(uteh ihrtf unsospeeling victim* by the pa* tw Irg, the 

heavy spring nun-lie* and latemies it until the animal 

ire* *»» or starves to death or live- to killrtl mote rnrrei* 

lofly In a blow (font the trapper* i lul. 

hmouHnea swathed in lur»: chaul 

feura immersed in fur*, women 

pcdcMtun* sporting nearly every 

-on of skin to be found on an 

animal from the Arctir to the 

impact, heads with beady eyes, 

dangling claws and laik. Moles. 

■ apes, rotlrts, long routs, voluini 

nous wrap* At a Tinlc distant r u 

looks like a procnaiun id wild 

I least a Nfttt by of i outsr it is only 

a demonstration of fashion run 
mad, and, u. Slukspete says, 

"What ailrformnl thirl this fashion 
is I" t hie nociee. a singular in, on 

grotty In spite of 'be nipping air 

it is only the feminine upper works 

that are thus hu solely lies orated. 

The ampirr the rnat. the shorter 

the skill, the heavier the nell.thr 

sheerer the storking* and the thin 

tier the pump*. 

A sweltering August day on the 

lamnus Avenue There air fewer 

women in lintouaine*| the owner. 

nl most are fnrtunnir rnosigh to lie 

able to eu ape the torrid New York 

summer, It is the noon hour Thr 

shop* mid loft* arc |»uring forth 

an attny n( hungty salesgirls and 

-hop bands The crowd i* almost 

«• grew! a* m wittier, but it i» made 

up chiefly ol worker*, and only an 
Occasional bulterlly tbillir- among mm.., 

them Bui the lulls are still there. 

While men are sieking ih. want shade of buildm 

overhead sun. i allying lials or tali, mopping 

swearing lhat it'* the hottest d 

of gills are wn.|i|>d in what 

from thr 

humor rails "summer lur« " She n a" unfortunate git I, 

Indeed, who cannot wrap at least I hr remains ul some manp 

**iuinrl, ral,.ul nt skunk ahoul her perspiring nrok in ar.tr 

to enjoy I la* eOMCWOMM that she ts in the swim of fashirei 

What is true ol New York is Iru- ol all the cities in 

which the feminine |iopolilinri is determines) to tie t U 
mnlr, no mu tin whai the |iere, the discomfort o* the iiuon 

grotty. Fashion isaues the command and women. v.Ning and 

old. rich and ■mot, silting to oiiry . I K rloose these stave* to 

a ridiculous fashion are nunpirtrly ignorant ol it* aigm'i 

lance. They have never beard about the fundamental 

cruelly and wj.ie involved in this almost un.vrrml out- 

|nipping of vanity, They do not know that Ihe fur fashion 

h.is no twsis in necessity: that it is not n-ontial to health at 

comfort, and ihal in following u they ■•mtributing 

direiilv to hideous form* of torture of dumb creature* 
■ytngui'h the Price of an l rmint (look 

IT IS Mid li) trappet* that I lure ipiarter. nl the animal* 

I flu V find in thru tra|is .itr w'lirtlilmA lor pelt* f ile mini, 

skunk, otter, muskrat. >wai ami tome oilier amnia Is will 

gnaw lHeir leg* oil to escape the inlolrrablr' pain of tin 

traps -trel jaw*. Frequently the trapfier runs a line ol 

•rap* covering so mam mile, that he rail visit them only 

omc* week or even less frequently the'v irtiln-. if they live, 

are hekf lor that lime IwftKP the trailer tumtl* and put - 

f tur Savage State of (‘hi/izatwi 

I PREFER to think that the strange mystery ol woman * 

I psychology shown in this matter ha* it* origin in ignocan.e 

of the brutality underlying the whole fur laitir.eM Millirxv. 

of refined, sensitive, cultured, generous hearted women are 

accOmpHre* after the lart in the ImrlnH cruelty of trap 

ping. The trapper* and thr dealer* are actuated solely by 

commercial coosHrralioo*. The women havr nor that 

ckcihc. The mother instinct does not arm to influence their 

minds at all The lendercv mother w ill cover her cherished 

infant with a robe of ermine procured at the espenta ol 

< rightful toetures. 

This callousness, I believe, is characteristic of the mote nr 

lew savage Mate ol thr human race to-day. tirea' progress 

ha* been made in material, *rienrific, artivtr and literar* 

direction*, hut in certain respect*, especially in our attitude 

toward dumb cerature*. we are Mill as barb*rows as the 

human bring* of the neolithic age. We seem to feel that 

there is no crime and no injustice in exploiting the—* dumb 

creature* foe gain, no matter what the suffering may N- 

Some of u* who have devoted a part of our lives to protecting 

dumb creatures are often warned that we nut*' avoid 

becoming sentimental. We are lold that sentimentali*ts 

lose the rraped of prartical, clear-minded people, and that 

rhr sentimental side of this matter of pirotecting dumb 

rreatures i* certain to in mi re the failure of onr efforts. 

We who are engaged in this work of animal protection 

often seem to be really hard-headed and hard-hearted And 

the reason i* this only an infinitesimal part of the human 

race knows anything about what life mean* to the dumb 

creature For instance, when we tel! a practical Ut»ire>- 

man or woman that every year on the ranches in the United 

State* four million animals polish in lingering agony, these 

... .." »* tong ago in inr vv.-t ,i new ti.ippi.ig u.vae waxlis 

■It u MOST •MtiM ttv .... rovered Tuft .« *uMended from tree* and the atiim.l to 

M*IT with Tttr t *t*nis«ot i tra|>prd would -icing up and wire it. FishhiK.lcs wire 

• fl-MAftlHe. utUMU coacaaled in the Ivan total.I. the throat of the victim and 

thus it would hang -o-ptnded fur day*. 

The napping of ermine is opr.-iall) alrocHni*. There 

wt>*vg. that .a. b thing, do n<a hat. iamr into mv dresaing loom not Inn^ ago a clurming young 

>• to an aodiencr bsniw. jw-.pl. girl, ang.lii tn appearance, irftnrd in mind and eh.irnctri 

they are hnenfied. Prehap* tcanr and she »j. coveted from head to fi»it wit! it coat of ermine 

nd led out Uistiag at the Hckeiung c.mvpmcd uf hundreds of Ihe liny skin*. H racing ermine is 

to u* are matter-of-fact, everyday •«' of the great*»t of all sinister yoke*. I rt u* rememhrr 

that cniune i» thr tudgr of roynlty. It i* worn bv kings on 

awakened to the ngh>scd the .nimil Mate occasions and it is emblematic 'll the dignity and 

many centi.-eves ago indeed, only <ftkc of the judge It i* the insignia of enlightenment, 

ire al turn that we were cave men. justke and all that i* exalted and tnaJrMtr in our conccptioti 

ire. prnbiNv <ievou*tng two- another .f th we whoeavupy thr M-atsof the mighty. Hut how is the 

■iM beasts. We have advanced in ermine procured? 

oil we have n« made anv actual The butler smear* a pine nf metal with grejso; the little 

e-1 anv real ardua-icm m realizing animal thrusts out his tongue tn lick it. In the severely low 

d the dumb animal wrvld. There it a temperature when thr ratrh it made, the ermine's tongue fa 

here i* no real cirtliiation We are frown tn the »tr*-l and there he renuiins a prisoner until hi- 

hr dark in many wav* And that i* raptor ap]o-ar*. unlrw, as sometimes happens, he tears out 

.rurllie* and the tongue meanwhile. The ettninr is a small animal and one 

!>e buit upon can imagine how many of the creatures were tortured to 

make the coat worn by my angelic visitor. And we mu*i 

rare for th.- remember always that tbe trapped animal suffers the torture 

d it* at tit ode of the dutch, (ever, thirst, starvation, the attach of other 
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trffcrrd lor ulr U»i winter, will (jive some idea: A short coa 

id onprd skunk. ninety .kins; a similar coat of natura 
muskrat. hU\-eight skin.; an Indian leopard coat trimmed 

with nutria, .even leopard and twenty-four nutria skint; . 

»Oat of ocelot, twenty-two skins; .1 wrap of Scotch mo1 
triinntrd with Siberian pay squirrel, three hundred mol 

•kin? and sixty-four squirrel skins; a raccoon coat, t went 

eight skins, a Siberian ermine wrap, three hundred sk: 

a wrap ol eastern mink, one hundred and fifty skins. ' 
authority ways that it takes (ram lour hundred to sir 

dred moleskins tu rnakr a woman's evening wrap! 

animals awl every other «ort of poin and ilistrro that the 

most fertile imagination can Contrive. 
Of course the mrml*is ol the fur trade and theu publicity 

agents deny that there is any cruritv in trappy. They 

u^sett that If the animals were na taken in traps they would 

kill one another, and 1I1.1I the slaughter uf animals is a 

war ol self-preservation a» old a* the human rare. 

u yrri trap is one of the greatest pleasure* lile afford*, and 

that it o onlv ignorance of that bliss that Moo peopir to 

think otherwise. .... 
Since the close of the t .reat War the fur busuwsa has e»- 

uundrd enormously. Thousands of women who pravwudy 

had hud lit 1 It money to spend on personal adornment weir 
•in a iHoition to purchase luxuries and it « the first am¬ 

bition even of the humblest to punr** a “fur piece.” 

"si bur by Jlny Other Otym" 

• a'ifow Account I \ ORDER to increase sales and profits and to drrri 

Fbt art* U -1 1 chater*. certain manufactured fur* of common qu. 

d evrrdrd 0- git eft euphemistic name*. Many women who boy f 

fiare car ounqr quite unaware uf the real runic of the animal that 

u*h4Jtk wbuJ quwadmg under thi» drlilwruU-miniiOiiHT. The unin 

» w>ing. . woman Inner might reject a nutria garment if *ht foe* 

at lea* omv in it raft really a Cuypu rat. Shr will buy Siberian mink • 
irr allowed to lir posing tkut it U kolinsky. Thr Kuroptan polecat niawjuci 

d quality and it ade* at fitch. Thr Australian lu«U ia called wombat. The 

►me chkklrrti air small striped skunk U known to thr public am vet fat. while 

ap I likr to tee the common domestic rat of thr Uilfrrnv variety it 

w~Y are thu* rw sweetly c hr burned genet 

t Interring «n> furthre cicccpixm it committed in telling fitch an table, 

they arr getting dyed goat at brat or monkey, dyed hair at fox, lynx or 

U finger oo the table. dyed mutkrat at mink, Hudson teal and oiliri mugi 

irude to eratii\ nary trait. Nutria it workrd off a- braver or teal, dyed 

it boy* who ate raccoon it told at lynx, dyfd rabbit it labeled ublr or 

IVhm the tShiimal ^(nuaert uim 

A BOOK nun 1 ly published in the interest > of the fur trade 

give* some interestinc details. In the auction* held m 

|t*G in thr three great fur marts of America- Montreal. 

St. Louis and New York -ilver-fox skin* MtW at twelve 

0 hiiiulrcdidolkirs ,1 skin A firm that twenty years ago was 

dvemg (SlfTrarnlrcd thousand muskrat* a year 1. now dyeing 

luui million a vrar The total sale* in the markets Liu 

•y«r In singh met m resulted in the disposal .d four nmm 
aims in New York, nine million in l.omloi and seven mdlioa 

in St Louis. VS iih the Monirml sals, added and ail tb.se 

multiplied by the three sales held annually, tin- result is uir 

hundrnl million skin* sold yearly in the United States and 

« anada. including rabbit. nude, and muskrat. A lur *iW. 

thi. authority -ay*, grnerally total, the uunatrivahk iiutu 

ol five million dollar, in Montreal, twenty wvtn 

million in St Lout, and twelve million in New York. 

llcfore the war tint lut trade ol the United State., 

lilt hiding Iiirs bought and sold, amountrd to forty 

disport herself in what were the covering* of more 

or less despised annuals, imagining that shi u 

tricked out in the skin, nf the haughtiest and most 

rqmiw arm amts of the wild. 

Women's vanity ha. mated the 
lur trace, and that i. the lumla 

._mental cause ol cruel trapping. 

1 P urs are not necessary. The advo 
cate* ol Ihclr use, memlirrk of the 

k I fur trade and tlvcir p»sd publkily 

I. I agents, naturally' deny that trapping 

IX I I- an attwiiHls method of SCUlllig 

■ I I ht-product and mil i.i.ill v. also, dr 

nullum dollars. To-dav it i. more than ..nr hundred 

million ifc4lars Sixty th.-ixaii.l |tt«- 

pl« in New York alone are employed 

in the lur industry. In one l.ood.at „ 

rale in l«20 four million .km- were 

Mild, iiu hiding neurlv nineteen than 

■and house rat*. The demand fur A 
lur* hit. c.viced many animal, nut B 

pluperly ini lud«* I in the »ild *f*v ir* 

ml* til diced. Thetb-iiMiidalleMhe 

war ecu* lied its |«al iw>« vear- ago. tiiPr 
Ninir then .1 1 .HlHmir* III l«r huge, fSa 

but prim haVI torn, down TC 

Diet.- II -iiailay, the rminmi 
/■»Vln;v-<, wll.. Ills U.veU 1a1rl.ll jgtl 

•tudy Inifn .aibp.i. thinks that had M ■ 
nul tin |i.»i.a. .I.iiund.iil-.,l..ll.. 

»otn« evlml lh> fui t. aling-iimiaU 

ol tin “..ill wuuhl liavv I writ ix ® 

triinilUli.l 111 fin- veals, with ihi 

swept Inn of (.dibits, rats and min. 

lie W'lii vc* that unless there I. a 

hull 1 idled in ilu- Work nl ilestrin •* 

• Inn they will l«- annihilated liv 

l’•JO. -mil .■ large iiiiiiiIm i nl un in 

• ill U a.hh.l In thr li.t nl ih—e |fe 

that ateiinn rviMict lleudiiuMthat 2, 

hi — • *•• ;*■-«—« •.*-••• *ba* 
Will ptevent this rvternilnatinii It 

•mghl lie KguUlid In the till trail*. V&V 
• hull • (mid limit rh. quantIty nl 

vkinx l.mglit each year, -top ilw 
• ash- in taking and marketing misiII. 

i.i<|iilu.-.l .kins; senile cumplrte 

• Iwsiile ..I •l.ple|..d area* Inf a Inflg 
(H'tiod l<» |.Tiiiit ....... n ..I die lur <-?' 

peuhlbit the u*e uf 

. late loudly tfsit (111* are lUHe.sary 

lur human CorufoU and hivilth Ale 

they/ 

Irani ileoanal expetience I know 

that fur. are not nneswry. I have 

been in thecoldest |sinsul Canada, 

• to the lowest lem|ier,it urrs, 

and I have never loun.l that lues 

weir any warmer than the sw.vitei. 

•loth and irroy garments that I 

wore; mi 11an say that they are not 

iMci-sucy to kn-p the U-ly warm 

rheie an subMiiuio lot lur that 

aval a* well and that me fur less 

npHtahy. 

'l V/i Sour, r of bur, 

j L'lKHKMIM.i. .. 

1 I v. V. •. 
8 ’Hl.tV'l •»ll •tllHI HI . • III *!.«!•« 

m h fcl •,Usl ,,n f Mm*i. 
TO 1 tl» • I MH III 

Eg i m ... »■•.■! ell |W .... 
W | «" " " * '* ' 1*1 ‘ '••• f.M.I-iK. . 
* • v - V I  .. 't. p.ltl • ..I • HI J'| . 

P * iIm*m |.i. IvtMl .... fill..IV I'm 

lo twenty thousand nvufr tlul arr 

t Iwing ia«lvlw'»| In On* l iMle«JNiaiv% Iatid AUtka ihtfi are fiom twelve 

llKWtand In fifuvn tbfiuwiiid. In 

The Fur Trade of America it i« 

^ xtatnl that riM>re than «wenty*«x 

B iiiiIImki dollar* lu* krn mvcMi:d in 

-. % - I * * I !*• « 

■■■■ I Ubnd Flight hundrnt dolUrx U 

«ont-idm^i <hrap fur a pair ol ooud 

loxrw and ax high at t flirty-livr chou- i -and cSollarx Iiu Iwn paid lor a per* 

(m |uir. Tbetr air thirty-tax fox 

-••• farm* in thr t niter! State* and 

kf *nv\, t went y-nine fur -I mm ring In iltt of 

other kind*. In ( aiiaicla there arc 

alwHit a thooMnd fur bruit devoted 

to raifcing blue foxi-w. tkunk, mink, 

Iini-lrat, U jui and nuncn, the wlwr foxe^. The 

Uruiun^nt at Wa^HtligtOO in a bte report tUtet that the 

fur cate ft in the wikis during the Ust twenty vcat» has been 

►uch that within anotlwr twenty five v'ears j large majoiitN 

of tIk sirurikib t»ow comparatively cotuttsoo wdl become cn 

tue>> extinct. The Govcnutmt l»elir\e5 that fur farming 

i% the only mam by which the xupplv of fur* can be main- 

tamrd.and the Llepaiiment of -\grii ulfurr lut iiumrd many 

Irullct in% rrlatiog to the xuhjm. 

\«ww*r> feature* ot fur fanning .vrr abundant feeding 

and painlr** death. Thr animal* arr killed with nu utuiecec 

vary* torture. They are either ditpatchrd with a blow or an 

instrument that Ueakv the neck or they arc chloroformed- 

{CvnhnuiJ 6* Page tfj) 

Marutg ipctlai: 1 
lur a* CrimmiflK lor g.irtnrfit*or lulu; 

mid diwyniiugr the iatt nl Mimmre 

lur*, *0111 Holrlv lor adorriinritt 

Hut thil lefoffti could lw aclirvnl 

ool) by united ucrinn on thr part nf 

lw fur trade, and f X* toe llnriuday 

does not twlicvr live fur traile will 

lakr io nave thr fur animaU. 

~ altn t be war women'- crale for 

funcatnrd thr* deakfn to open new 

avieiue* nf >uppl>. Amiedinglv, in ihc chum ud h»umm 

Vttriou* Juvenile nu&gaaines and 

periodital# they alluringly Umvtctl 

wdvertUcnwnt* to incite boy* to 

*rap Not only did these announcement) appear ui the blunt? the MM 

advert iving column), but nun h spare wn devoted editor ulb form- of *uiferin 

to arti» lei on trapping, all dwelling upon thr easy profit? &>meO€ie ha* 

*o be nude bv pursuing thi« buainest a* a tide hne. and tearing ainmab 

giving dHailed IrtMnrrtionw for the work, Tbetr pubtka ma>ont> of fur* 

tion« pcesumably an* m»t published toWy for ronimrrrul uf personal adori 

ob)e<many uf thenimrr r«jndu«^ed cm.'ii^bly w-ith the wearing skint o 

»*‘Kk pur|M** of iipidtiih> hr mural ami physical Marulard- than do tkr nnS 

of AmerioMl boyhood. the tattooed dr 

Farm magannts ab»o devoted apace tu the advantage** graceful ftwm of 

trapping rjHrred the farm boy. People of humane instinct* merely uviicate 

Instituted a cam 
trapping advert 
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"\TO? MAYHK my nn are not what the. (•mi *»n 

1 1 bill I thought I saw by the troubled, wishful ta«e ■ - 

bn thin morning that *he wuuld rarrv your mug* in her 

heart all through this world ami into the one beyond." 

"It would have been better h-vl slit never Mapped putt 

I hi. home." 

” I thuught so myself at lint. Hut now I'm not so sure 

Having watched your actions and rettwraliering her rye. 00 

the last two Sundays, I say that is up to you." 
Daniel stared at hi. piam little gray-haired mother m 

■tear luium-ment. It was not like- her to be to wild ol 

thought and speech. She had (airly knocked him wily, until 

he forgot Itow terribly he sulfetrd. " I ilon't know what vou 

mean, said he. 

"Tbit." said she: "are you a nun or not?" 

*'l ant a man. and well vou know it." 

"Well, then, listen. I don't know whether it was some 

pitiful angel out of heaven or some mischief.making imp 

from I if low that look Marian Sutherland by thr hood ami 

led Iter to a meet in* with vou. This I do know In the four 

Will! she 1* and mavlw not. Slie nuy have mad. tlvit 

all Up ju.t to srarn you into fits. And, anyhow, there'* 

distance Ixt ween a diamond ring and a wedding hand." 

d 1! the very best should prove to lie true almut 

said Daniel, again disdaining the neat pirkagr, 

sxmld it bring me any ncwrrr tu hi-r?" 

ji you ran’t tell till you try," sanl the mot her. 

d if Mr. Candle should ««> they are no good —" 

nny, you'll never get me to believe that my nrnvrr* 

I that kin ! uf an answer or that vour striving will 

III TlIKda) when Daniel liUiwilfwk purtrd I rum 

Marian Sutherland at I Ks- Rim plate, lor all 

its *weet promiar ill early morning, nine on 
lint anil hravy and miserable. Toward noon 1« 

therealNiuis Daniel -tumbled down the road home, 

a riuil which he had Ian. ml like thr rhnwrwi piths 

in I’arailiu . bul now oddly fillwd with rh 

yellow illist and cluttrrrd U-twtrn its ugly ditch*, 

with bumping. bruising stunrw, over which he ,uuld 

nut stem to bit his clumsy leet 

At the brown gate he fared his morning-glories; 

anti when he saw how the hear of the sun had 

shriveled the blooms into silly, dumping kn.ns.wmr 

laughter took hint anil shook him wh« h was to 

show that just «i had his hopes and (amirs 

sliriveled in Inin forever and ever. 

lie was all for snatching at the vines and uproot 

ing them fur fear they might mock him again with 

an early morning fairness; but his mot her stood in hi* puth. 

"Danny I" said she tn a tone hr hail Urn tratnr.f to mind 

"They are hklruus." said Daniel, "ami mailing at all like 

I thought they would be. We ll tear them out and ch-ji. up 

the iila.e," 

"We'll do nothing of that kintl. Daniel Kltrpnlrwk. You 

planted them over my house and I've ta->o a fa no to 

them They will stay ami bloom thrmss-lie- uut What 

has happened, Danny?" 

" Mother, I cannot spnik of It." 

11 Wlut talk) There » no hurt so sore that a mother .un- 

nut help in the healing ol it. What has lupfs-rard. ms son?” 

"I ennnut s|vnk uf it—now." 

"Now better than any other time wl-.n the feeling is 

strong in you. So to-dav she tuinesl you down?" 

"Mothir! She n nothing whatever to me." 

"No? What, then, makes your nose so white an I your 

eyes so wild? Why would )nu tear up all your tine planting 

In the roots and tlina it over the feme? " 

“Well, then, I am nothing to her " 

<h« .n.r your him Instead of showing yotirsHf the 

man she wants you to (w. Oh, Hunny, «h» you not 
Sx'i f 

"She has fairly ilaml vnu to (rove that she U 

wtong in turning you down, to turn, that you are 
in every way m every way, llanny— her rcpial 

and nuvU- a bit »u|trrlur." 

" Mother, I never Hoard you talk so in your life." 

" N«'? well, then, maybe I'te just liern storing 

it *11 up lor this orrasiofl. Now I've said my say. 

Mt .town liere on the ste|i an I think it over 
wh.h I finish dinner.* 

bn, .. later, site atepped to the doorway. 
' Think of her all alone over thrrr." she said, 

waving , dish towel at live patch of woods, "with 

not even an understanding mot tier tu reason it out 
with her. 

I tanu-l waved Ilia band as if brushing aside a -warm of 

musijuit.jr* \\ hat ran | do? ' he said when his mini- 1 

.all-d him hnally to dinner. 

Slw was ready for him with a flat bundle al.ml two 

km* I* a ft— and ■ half wide, 

■Se, she said, "I wrapped them all up nice lot you, 

and to niiuoiw you ran lake an hour nr two off from your 

w.sk and show them to Mr. Con dir, of the I'oM." 

"Ah. mother." in.ll • buiduug thr bundlt- aside, 

"lK« hgjl«>Pyfc "what gum I would that d..f" 

"Hut even II he lihtd them, if he thought they showed 

she'- going tu lie married the ■or- promise ur anything like lliat 

run Ut of June" 

a. k >nu wrtr all 

to < hange m> mind 

I cunt to my smo. to admit it. I tell you I have 

won thut in he* ryes which will wot In me dtvp myself lor 

a while. If you arc a nun. a« you claim, rou will do all in 

your power to sue her from twart 

"You ace all on hr* side.” 

"Y.«i may <■*** to see that I am mostly on 

that. I am glad *h* hurt you. glsd *b* «M brave 

tu <hi that, even at the nst ol her own hurt. II 

rtallv come into your nanhoal vu 

etilly," 

•'She twuteri me with ni> (■••city. 

There's your prejudice again. 

“ No.” 

“Then you'll get no. 
" I don't can* about dinner." 

"And I'll take them myw-H. I dare you to tn to -top me." 

liven in his Hock anguish a bit of a smile forced its way 

through to Danny’s fate. Mrs. Fitzpatrick did look comical 

w th her anus over the bundle, a louse end of hair straggling 

from her newt topknot, her cheeks red from the rooking 

and her ryes flashing behind her wpo Hide*. 

Jlhii/ni/iom 

Zfy Harry fMorse 

•Meyers 
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•♦AH right, 1 11 take them tomorrow," m'kJ IXinirl. 
slumping into hi* rhair at the table ami growling to 
the wit it*. . t . . , 

Tlw next morning, *ure enough, hr «rt out with the 
Under hi* arm Hut hr would not look once at the it* 
gloria blooming bravely behind hi* hark. Hi- heart 
ip like a lump of <x>hl lead inside hi* rhest and histyry were 
rlark from lack of sleeping. 

At his work he got the grudging promise of an extra hour 
larked t*i to hi* lunch lime; ami co, at twelve, having 
telephoni*I to Mr. Comlie to makr *uro th.it hr w«nil«t not 
lie wasting his time entirely, he ran for the street car that 
would take him to thr office* of the IW llis heart was 
Mill cold IrorL and lark n! deeping had not at all Improve*! 
the ipialtly of hi* labor that <lav. 

Mr. Comlie wa* editor of the .mgravure Motion of the 
Siimlav hist and an old friend «if Daniel’* mot her 

"What can I do for you, urn?” said he when l>aiiirl Jul 
(It lost tvim through In hi* iir*k. 

Daniil ihjmIca* ij to lay down ht* bundle, but drew it luck. 
,4My mother wished me to bring you these," he rail 

"She lu* fiilkrd to you al*>ut them. Y ou are the only urn 
wr know who ran judge such matters: but I don't want to 
take lime that you can't spare.” 

"Hand 'em ovrr,M said Mr. Cnmlir. "Takr a rluir." 
"Think you, Mr. Comlk, I’d rather go clowmuir* while 

you look them over. I'll be back in hall an hour '* 
Mr. f’ondie looked over hi* glaws at Ihinirl tucking 

toward the floor. 

"AND. if you plr.»»r, Mill Ikmiel just before v: 

/A "If I lie) arc uou<«mI w hatever, will you wi> *>. ju*i lik. 

that, and mu l»r fooling around with mr.#r* 

"(M course *'told Mr. Condk “Hull 

However, Daniel was now on hi* way to the elevator* 

I town Oft thr »trwt he walked round the hUx k Iwue It ** 

nhk.ui; | deal of yOQ to brlieve that his hrart, a minute 

ago cold trad, had now; waked 

lip and was pumping hi* blood 

in the maddest kind of race 

round and round inskle nl him 

liwasihuway Marian Suth¬ 

erland wa* now* a great |*irt ill 

lib life, hut the work almvr mi 

Mr. <'owin''* drsk wa* another 

grral IHitt an I hail l»ren a great 

gurt lor u much lunger time. 

The very (act that he would 

siuirvly talk of it with hi*own 
unit hr«, lli.it h. had »|*>ken so 

•lightiitgly of it to Marian. K! the wtcreil ifepth of hi* 

Mr, l oodie wa* now 

looking over thr output of 

Daniel I it/pul tic It's own inti 

mate niiiI. Daniel frit ok 

well, if jou V never submitted 

work id your own rreuting to 
the cold Judging of an outtnlrr, 

I could talk myself blue in the 

fat e ami you mmld Ik-none the 

wisei IVtbaps at some time 

you've left a dear child in the 

hand* nl up* rating |»hv*ii ian*. 

Matk* mi imprr show never 

mote than a tenth of an artist 

UUw. And there wustlltit ter 

rilile. Merer iwlile of Daniel V 
';»le>. miMrr!" 

Just uartmg on hi* third 
round, Daniil heard the mil. 

lint hi would nut Indicve it wa* 

lew him until .1 hand pulled at 
hi*<x»n sleeve, 

'*The I a in* *ni t roe down a f t er 

panted ihc underused, 

snar^f \ed youngster who hud 

61*1 guided him ■oMr.f Vmdie'a 

Tlrrrtn note.” 

Daniel wasted mo lime m 
mwmiu ih.ii note. ‘Tonic luck 

up«,„.. you bitf idiot," it said. 
whi< ll i- 11 way nl .peaking used 

by folk Who »i*h one well. 

\X/H M that I>111 id whirled 

*V arnmil andkft iheoffn. 

J") ' out of sight in hi, dash 
for ll\« doorway of the budding 

ypMair., blurred .heel, of 

drawing (inner lay niiread over 

Mr. (.'ynilir »<h>k. Mr. Co 

•Vi ln» 

IM 

“Would—would mast anybody ihink them fine?" 
"Anybody with eyes." 

*Ri you |jrint the first one next Sunday?M 
‘•Hutu-well. I suppotH- I I oil If I .M ingc foe that I had 

pcett> well made up. Still, yes I’ll *.*y next 

•\vai you run 1 lie Bnvii place first ? " 
"I think hoc of 1 hr iinnv familiar herne* might Attract 

••If you plra*. Mr. Condic. I’d like the Breen place find, 
l ira spcciaI Raaon for wanting il 

‘ It i, i!ic I«i work, I should »a>.” -.id Mr Ccmdie, tak¬ 

ing it up ami making face, at it ” I iu,i thought oh, all 

right, the flmii plate fir,!.’’ 

" Tin n," said Daniel drlilmately, “you can copy them all 
far nothing.” 

But Ml lnoli would hear lell of no uirli nonteiur. 
Foe hundo d d<.lliii- Daniel wa, to get fur ten of hi- pic¬ 
tures and linr money he thought il at the time. Mr. Condie 

ith the auditor 1*1 tl 

Hf mood at the window, 
mddmg one sheet at arm'. 
Viigih and inditing all manner 
of fate, at it. 

‘‘l»d you do the*e all yuur- 
MU?'* uni he, noticing Daniel. 

said Daniel. 
Where did you get your 

training?" a*kcd Mr. Comlie. 
"I t-t-took drawing at the 

Rankin Srh-school." Mid 
IXtin.l. “The teacher there Sal 
‘todiol all over He gave me 
e'tra Innwm outside of houi>. 
hut nurr any encouragement. 
I n»t worked at what he taught 
me beearne once I Parted I 
couldn't teem to Mop myself. 

sato ISE or THEM 0\E OATi «H»T • blltl.VC. LITTLE COTTACE' 

DID VOL DESIGN IT roilMLI, Ml I1TZPAT «1CE ' 

BIT ihere wa* a -*ns.lion wlun ilui fir-t pit-lure 
i«mr mu in 1 hr Sunday f’ir>i. Mr*. Fit/rjiaii*cl wa- up 

with the dawn, waiting at thi gate for the carrier lu came 
town thr road, erundding, — lw evet did. al»m luving to 
■Ur ihr trip. 
"Vou would ...k Mold. Mr. KoiiiImui'." mwI .hr,-if voo 

knew what wa, in ihc |U|wr thi, day." 
Wuh that .hr opmrd the bulky mil and I lu ni» or «ven 

ini'onwHiuenti.il antion, of hi,irk (aim on while went dilhvr- 
ing in rum over ihr wei gr,i». while her I ambling IwmU 
oprnrd ilw Iwown angravtire *J«vl. 

Thrn Mr* Fiiriiwirirk. Miiiling happily, wrin in to 
Daniel, Uumining hi* Sunday morning >Wp and pretend¬ 
ing * vug indin error* to all Mich trillcw 

“Open your ey«», Danny." 
hi, mother cried ai him. •bak¬ 
ing him by ih. ahoultlrr; "you 
nerd not be afraid in look. 
Il’» luM grand. Danny." 

"Il'inl 1 -aid Daniel, frown¬ 
ing, Ian 1 a king 1 Im- nlvrrt in III. 
1 wo hand* |u>t I hi *aine, 
" Where did hr get that |H.ture 
of me? 

"I arm II lohim ihc very day 
yon look him thr drawing*. ‘ 
wild Mr* Kiu|Mtrirk, raking 
ihe i«i|trr bark Into her own 
luri<i. "t hil> liMen, I fanny, to 
wlul he *.>» of you I Ir *aV*. 
' Daniel l ii/|uirick,nuiof Mr*. 
Kllrn I n «|wlnrk, of ihr < arirr 
Road, \\oodlawn, ha. In-en 
■luirlly developing a talent 
which in our opinion rniiilcw 
him in high rank among Amer 
i< an art iata live ■krtiTI trpro- 
•luced iii-day. made on ihr 
lamou* old Breen male, w ilie 
Iii.i of a M-rin of irn rtipiiiile 
•flawing, nude from Will »uli 
|r« l» We atr proud of dinen*- 

yinmg eilopairirk and 
rl a gteal rarrrr (nr him.' 

Ilanny, dnl you hear il ? Dn'i 
lhai enough to make every* 
Iwaly fur mile* around *il tipand 
take notice of you?" 

"Shr pruliably w,.n't we it," 
Mid Daniel, taking the pa|irr 
again intu hi» hand-. 

OH, WON'T .he?" unified 
hi, mother. "Mind me. 

Danny, you'll hear of till.." 
• Mother," -aid Daniel after 

thinking to himaclf for u *|iell. 
"you don't h-ikat Hr drawing 
at all. You keep looking at my 
piilurc." 

"It’* • fine pictuie of you. 
Danny. And if I don't look at 
ihc draw ing. il i.lieeauiw I <lim’t 
have to, to we il I looked at 
it timraml lime again when you 
were working on it and after 
you laid it away inside your 
ile*k. till I knew every line anti 
stroke of il by heart. That', 
haw I knew'you liadvreut (>o»rr 
in you, Danny . Il is a miracle 
that M-uk-Ir-ak-willi.i |-riril 
can rher* not only lives and 
houwa. but evil ipdb and 
heartbicaks in the bargain. 
Oh. Danny, I am only your 
foolish mother, but I know that 
vou will heat of this work from 
folk- that know more than I 
can -ay You w,iit, Danny." 

Daniel waitcl. Sure enough, 
it was remarkable the people 
wl*o sought him out, beginning 
with 1 he first mail Monday 
morning—every body, including 

(Continue cn Pn,&») 
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Cditoria! 
yjuman yank WHOF.VKR looks about with a d.*rnmuuting r><* and a 

philosophic inind cannot fail to be appalled at the mormon- 

amount ol human lilr that it supported by th«* wurld. but 

out ol which no purticubr c<ud seem* to be furthcoming We have 

our minmaU. teal or adjudged, our feeble minded and our insane. VII 

these must be led, clothed and sheltered. and in some cases confined, 

because at liberty they J»e even more dangerous than an espial num- 

liei of wild animals. We have also our wandering Willie*. that ictlr** 

army of migrating labor, mostly lurmlrsis and not wholly u-do-. but 

shirking altogethet theordinary raspmsibihtirsof citizenship Thou¬ 

sand* ol them wander unattached, locming no teal part of organized 

society. Here to«lav and there tomorrow, thi* grr-ai Iratrmiiy of 

modern Ithnuielilrt drift hither ami thither like kwi ^hiN. .laimmg 

their right* by virtue of not luving asked to fir liorn 

We luvr out Ury man ol the neighborh.-d. noted to tlw -j.-t like 
a vegetable. " Not able to work/’ hi- enlrrtam* the k- al loafer* with 
miprobablr tales ol wliat hr "used to do," or he iruv even g». to bed 
and stay Ihere. .1 burden to hi* lamlly this tvpe always ha* a lam 

ilV testing isMiilortalily until the umlritakrr carries him od 
Wr have the buttrrfhi** ol lashion. men and women by Ihr thnu- 

win 11 v>* \%ulimit UlN>f or any kind nf useful .ervi.* to «»rty 

they iimvimr the fat ol tin* land*, they hw m luxury, rendering 

nothing In return. m.dnlamuig thru u>e|es* Ircr* Horn .lay today unit 

Iircause liettrr men and wontrw labored brlore thrm I hev are .4 

ll»ii|t tile saim-1 ii||sis|uen< • in .1 well ordered society a* ale ihr thing* 

>i| wiir ii|ion wli» h w lung out latest fashion* in the show wnvlow 

lets even, lor these tigurrs uuule ol win* consume nothing They make 

no demand iii.mi 11 * bill arc even workable into a bit *4 u«hil prnk 

ill Hu- end. 

Iliesr lavoiisl sal* an«l daughters who repudiate their birth 

rlglit whal ol them anyhowt lliev tod not, neither d*» they »p«n. 

and yet Solomon in all lu* glory ».i* not arrayed like .«ie ol <h*~» 

\nd a» to chariots ami horsemen I llehokl tlw im.fni. lamarune*' 

Nothing like It in Solomon'* time, am I it Oitnkth by far ami him 

ilut the (Jueen ol ShrUi ever drearneil <4 Not nmtrtit with leading 

m*lrs* lives themselves and not willing to inlnistrr even to their own 

wants, to say nothing ol others, these human |>4iasite* iliaw l.ivilv 

upon the world and surround thrOMrlvr* with dunkie* *1 evriy tuin. 

ready and wailing to «ater obsr<|uWNisly to the 'lightest passing 

whim, all for rnoory and inairr,liii,tlut waneUdvi+ecainedalnn* 

time ago in irully useful work 

ii -M'itter a/ // ta/fh 

A LI. this Is not a nutter of wealth except a* riche* make (■■ssitih 

1 i*x< cssive ex pent! i lure of hunun energy without result* VVe un 

not *ay that luxury in and of itself 1* an evidence of paiasiteou or Hut 

all our llinuudnew and fine Nothing arc wa*tcri Not by any mean* 

Is this mfrirncr just ilia Ills*, lor many of our hardest-working men and 

tvomen are po>plc of independent inmate, and many, very nunv of 

our most useless purasites are pc* a* poverty. 

Whether a man or a woman is useful or useless is a matter not <4 

money or ihr lack of it. It 1* a question of p»v* l»4nic>. <4 phy*»A*y 

and t4 keenness id moral insight. If the human parasite chances to 

lie wealthy, lie tor *hel make* the most of what Home Fortune ha* 

spilled into his lap and spend* accordingly. If hr i* pnie, on ihr other 

hand, he makes the bestofit. and lie hdges with Mother f'.reen whm 

tile weather is good or he «<*- to bed. affording as hi* .wgam/alkm 

demands variety or is by nature static. 

Whether rich or p*.r, this great mass of human junk 1% w«ll nigh 

u*-|e»> and aim-is 1 hopeimt It is sometimes lield that the idle ish 

discharge a useful turn turn in making a market for othrrwu* uvless 

warn ind for giving employment to many an otherwise jobless nun 

ij woman Those who express these views generally hold, or rather 

assume, that the objec t of laLor is not to prtdocr results, but to piu- 

vsdr a livelihood for the Uborn. all of which i* tin* very foundation 

ol exufttmur absurdity. 

Th« Hunt Jovasar. take* issue with tlut wliuir attitude toward 

nripkiymml. and it hold* strenuously tlut for a man of wealth to 

employ a strung fellow man to pjund sand in his luck yard. Irn ex 

ample. i« an <4fen*r against society bordrnng un wickedness It not 

•wdv wade* money and human mrrg\ but it degrades the man. 

'Iiftri represents at curmilalnl effort, the |irndu<t of |Mrvk>U» thrill 

■ ei simebtdv's part, while tlw man himself 1* 4 human bring full of 

pilmtulitir* and tapsblr of vastly better thing* than (uninding sand. 

Thr *amr may be confidently a**eit.d ol tho*e families who absorb 

• hr meigar* of an extrusive letinuc «*f *ei cant*. Mo*t tif them should 

lw brttrr employed for the good i4 the mu Id. and a* to the servants 

1 hem— lie*, the brst tlut can be *aid is that they are victims of a kind 

ol gilded liomu »le which ill the years tlut luvr gone lias dent loved 

noil.ms .it human *ouls in order tlul a few iniglil live in llrr*s|« msiblr 

and extrssive luxury, «urr*niiubd In adulation tlut is |uid lot at tin* 

market pinr. |ierhips little if any improvritietil over the mute am tenl 

«ustooi <if a>yual slavery- 

It i' tho Hang, above all olhei abu-* <0(11111111*1. which Iff ml* 

divimtral mi II.Misaml* <4 bleu sis ami leads ihrm to oppise un order 

ij «>irt( wlmli niali-s p»-»ilile si. h o|.~n and rl.1gr.1nt uvnuhimr ol 

Ihr rutural duties <4 life bv a favored few ami ut tin umr time ab 

•*wb* the vny exisinwr of several times then own uumlier in iH*l|Niig 

tl»m to had u-.li >* lives labnrkiudy No sane man with the feat ol 

i*.| in his soul 1 an omtinue memliership m this category of human 

iunk and a* to wcanni, pJitmess ami drfrinnr to tin* hi, whuh is 

/>u» tutBtntt our motel of »elt sMtifk mg «*rvkr, both InfIrid an at 

imipt to |Mit into wad' what tin* thing irallv means. 

'The 'Drug of 'the 'fy, v 

'1'HIS kwd <4 u*odr»»i»esa o a drag Upm sunrty like a lull and 

1 ihain upm tlir anklent him whors^ivs to run a rmr. The World 

(•rogievsrs only out of the ovei|>lut of wliut its busy men and women 

■ an aaxnmplish above and bevtunl wliat lliev lliemselves and tlieu 

d'l«el«hlits together omsUtlK*. 

Ihr ihildrm and llie ag«xl inusr In* caml for, ami lliev both u»n- 

'titule an Inmoralih' burden u|*m th»iw* who are able to assume tin* 

bod id resiamsibility that goes with a 1 it ilixrd state. ’I hr unfort inialc, 

even to the tfiaiinalv <omlitub* an additional 11ml a heavy burden 

whuh -■ leiy must assume Imwuwr it lias as yet found no way 

whereby it may be freed. Not only thut. I nit us standard* of living 

advamv thr frailmn whuh fulls Inrhiw tlul stamlard (oiistaillly 

uk loss Ilut thr |iricmtagr of criminality and tlrpmdrnts up 

|e-ar* to imn-asr rattier than drxi«a*e with oil valuing dvil i/at miii, 

I hi* iMoldem alone Is enough to makr thinking men and women pause 

and *eck a remedy lest tlie load beioiiM* heavier than un lie l.ttnr* and 

wr dip lo.1t in-lead of going fartlu-r forward. 

But this l>u«lm >4 v-arrvmg tl*i*e who. like thr children, aie not 

Vet <a|ulJr of UMTying tluvnsdve*. and llv~- who. like the old. have 

!■**» 1 bn Am 00 the whreL logetlirr with those who never luvr l**m 

and nrvet will !■* u*«*ful — this is not tlu* only drag upm the rare 

lleioltv it«rlt 1* at onivour great.*st hope ami our most relentk-v. 

levelcr. Iiw it is above ail the great conservator mnservator of .ill 

tlut a bad as well as of all that is good. By which is nn-ant that the 

average «f ihe young at any |urt»<-ubr time is not so good mu yel *0 

lud as i‘ that <4 their parrntagr. lake u brake upon the wheel, 

heredity holds us powerfully* trom dipping back when tilings are 

going badly, but it t> also a drag against the rapid progress we 

might otherwise nuke whm naiditkui* aie favorable for program 

‘* 
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Cjfrccdom and Our (Changing Standards 
Our (Children arc 'Being exploited by 'Profiteers in fi)in 

By Mary Roberts Rinehart 

T 
4 trv ihwtv tr 

killed by a fall from his polo pony, the 

Iasi representative of an old American 

family. He hud nothing tn d«» except to jiuik 

himself, and hr killed hintvlf in doing it. Return! 

him. to pitduie and n|\np him with mmomt 

wealth to enable huti to live without effort, lay 

three (Tfituriis of lalM»ring luilirurv rath *tri\ 

Ing ami auimt in it. to civ** him Hr retire- 

m iiit'd thr tailurr ul IrctilHni when it trjsrn •» 

hr for a principle ami i> applied in the »cn*c «>l 

-elhsli individualism. 

Firat of all. hh iiM^riiiinh ranv to Anirri 4 

Mekiiv.! religious freedom I hey had lheir own 

idea of freedom, for they discouraged thr ob- 

M ivamr of ( hrniiii.h l>.»\. nuide thnr 

amusement ul(oMliiiur at meeting. •mil seated 

the congregation aiYoiiiing to arbitraiy rules id 

rank and precedence, ihoir who cave th#* uw^t 

tiiiHvy tiring an on led Mmtal imvik^r Wtirn 

that first American ancestor of tin* l»»y\ went to 

4 hurth, it wan under the wat< hful r\rd a tlthinc 

nun. utic in i barge of everv ten lamilit**, who not 

only siu that ha families cave a profvr |trr> 

rentage to tlv church hut kept order during the 

m*i vne hy strutting up and down th«*aidev W Inti 

thr Hi I'M dept in hi* prw hr w-ts wak 

'Beyond Sf'/endor is Danger 

11FE was simple ami hanllv comfortable. As it % 

I j hardships were (vine endured for a faith. 

• xistrnei? centered around the meet in ghousrv. 

And as for some (CftKA an rosy religion never has 

held as has the one which is made difficult, th** 

boy'* ancestor sat in an unhnitrd building in a 

hard wooden pew, and wan entitled to take tusdog 

along as a foot wanner <*nlv bv the nnnirnt of 

an extra sixpence. 

Itut the Ihirltan* hail doth* to Arm 

tnxrdom to worship In their own w*. 

was their way, The < him h was tlv *« 

days, (hr state, tin 

idktt 

»nd th 

in th** 

the law 

Late 

•Oft of CWdl shop, not rx 

of the entire colony. 

True, there were mdivuludhti even then, 

rebrU against thr PuriUm union. Came in due 

time a Church <4 l.ngLand clergyman who nun* 

nutted the folkming arts of mental salvWagr llr 

combed an unruh* luck id !u% wig <«i thr Sab¬ 

bath; hr was heard to whistle hr maintained he 

was only humming; hr ran too fast from dturdi; 

he walked ui his ganlrn on thr NaMuth ami 

puked a bunch of grains So. alter a number of 

wartungv this early irwliv dualist was wired, 

tned ami fined. 

After a tinw, hownrf, tline frltrU uxvr^nil 

tn numtwr. and a 

achieved Not cli¬ 

tem still held. Sot 

sharply divided if 

Ycnmm .iml (hr tea 

thought *4 ilrfwnr 

ilay. Not Individ u 

father'* rank ami n 

franklin, as lafr a 

tual religious ifrrnu 

Kstic; thr uitriawh 

luol ti 

enrd by the fox'* tail which hung from •»n«* m<| 

of the tithing man's wand. When ho children 

dn/ed they were rup|*d on the hrad with the 

knob of tlv other end. 

father. Servant* were Mtrdrmptior>rfv*% tn a 

state during thnr *rrvifT uikd dniM <4 dav- 

rry. A|K>mMuss| wivaiits wvre s*l<l ?i«hii »hip 

m Ilf Mi ft Whfs i •» \ rs jieI tKr \ were a-l 

xcftiscvl for, and fully imntdird when they were 

recovered. They were whipped on c4lcvuc. sent 

lo ktuss i4 ciarrctann foe iddluoi als and 

were neither better of! nor woc«r than thr negro 

slaves of thr South. 

A me man sorty, tlvn. until the Revolution, 

was still organized under laws which gave thr 

individual ixily a irruin amount t4 latitude. Nut 

only law hut iiuhla* was itiungly re¬ 

strictive. and oxitful. which lav khiw the vx, 

was in thr hands of an annrotlv organized 

etv. few*la! m gi fiunrlitins ideiing dn>*f 

MMgrly in taste. and as fearful *4 thr woof 

the 

(lament,d 
tlv hunun heart. Tn 

is lehind flut d0pm 

tulmnrrd tiMlav. At 

ud c4 the 

drmaiMifxl 

whic h l hri IiutcIi promulgated arc undei 

from that jioint of vh*w The Puritans I 

group freedom, but they knew that no 

is safely free- Their revolt was mass r 

In those eorlv days, then, wetj 

gam zed into a v »rt of wait liful simplic 

it achieved dignity, and finally and recently, 

splendor. Beyond splendor a nation not 

safely go. 

So tlv son of tlv first American ances¬ 

tor became one of the ruling daw, a clergyman. 

He received fifty pounds m money a year, the 

first vilmun from the. sea each spring, and a por. 

linn of every whale cast up from the sea. And be 

had fifteen children, and managed to rear nine of 

them in a sort of austere simplicity and accord¬ 

ing to tlv patriarchal system. There was no such 

thing as liberty of the individual there. The 

hihiii* was largely a self -sustaining unit, where all 

labored am! tired each to the other mutual re 

>1*mobility. It was a benevolent autocracy a 

Democracy and the Home 

I 
■'HE boy'* anoton luueht Inc it »hm the 

ante, and vane «-f them dieil lor it. Hut 

a*. i,4 lor freedom of the individual 

ami niuil; th. fV fmjght f<« the tight to manage 

their own x fair*. And the vast k'ding «hn h 

follow ed the 

ami angered 

r RcvolutMBury War loth startled 

i them. They saw the old barriers 

(4 caste sw* 

fJmRxtan' 1 

t>t a«a>*. and a new tiling called a 

akmg their piao; and tallmg itsrlf 

freedom. The- r were afraul c4 it. for thr>* knew* 

that a nation mar be Ircr. but that no man i* 

ever free. 

They boiml to demur racy, but they atxrptnl 

it only poiitkallv and aimniallv. It nctn 

entered thetr homes. .Ml men had a tight to be 

bam (ohthiilly tree, but not othmiw. All men 

not equal. and itrtft would be. Thrt' kept 

an iron hand of rrprrssmn on fhnr vxii qihI 

daughters. They replaced the old religious laws 

With a codr. were affectionate but stern auto* 

tTats ui the family life, and when the vicious 

thffs»n t4 individual liberty raised its head they 

ratified it. like thr tithing man <#( old. with thr 

kn»4i <4 their doplrasuie 

Fvi*n the next war for freedom, ti> liberate 

tlv itrgvo slavo. diil m»t altri tlv oHivU'twm 

tlot.other rrMnuntshaving lirrn v*t aside,it was 

ill nctosary loi a man to rule hi% own home and 

his family f*-r thru prot^tiou. Certain things 

were nn*v\iiy t«» pfntn t tlv rising geiierathon 

against itsrlf; i hv was the faithful aiUw ivuimv of 

(r|ti!Min. otk* was tlie deMiruiii of smiuI life. I In* 

l*») * graialfatlvi. f«*t instance, s|vnt aliuml all 

of Sum Li v in Ins < hutch, and took hts family 

with him. At lutfiM* tlv pLnio was shut, and only 

readme was allowed. Ills iljugliti*rs 

wen %iiu llv i'hatvronisI. anil the heavv h-iiul of 

lurental d»^pfa .i-un* lolkiwtsl any vitilalfon «>f 

the family nsk N* »t «»cdy luicntul displrasurr 

thr « him h» s Weft* preai hing, almost without pv 

titKRHi, a t»«*d of fear .owl iKinidiment who lay 

Rinction I roni .Austerities 

Kl I' "uui.tr ihr homr wrfc j« wmk olready 

irrtatn inAurtun wluch iciwlitl m undermine 

it (•taduallv a gnat am! very rich natioti was de¬ 

veloping itM'lf. Starxbirds of tonifort wrr<* vising. 

And the hi fa I of |dmt\ WW» luring other turn of 

other hIc.iU front amici the vo. They came, 

bruising the greater toierainr <4 a sophistkatisl 

(Md World; bringing the starved d«*4ire for luxury 

flat r.ufo|ar luid nr%*er gratificxls hnngmg, many 

*4 them, (oimnrrdal ambit ton and gfixnl. I lie 

HikiI shop of religious bi'lirf Ikmiric an irtvn 

4top ui earnest now. ami the old tradituitis began 

to tot tel agamst tlv onslaughts of tht?«* new* 

^vkrts fur IfiTildiii I Ivy bioiiglif With them 

tlv nvmotirs 14 If mg suppressions, am! tliry 

*s(Ugf<t, many • »t tin ni, twit so tnin h religWHis or 

i«»liti< al fns-tloin as the ftetxkHU to ,n Ineve and 

ihc 
vital 

Hnm 

.,mi . t«i, at fh<* same t him*. o(ii<t in* 

imvemetils whvh threatened the old 

1v de\el(f|Kvirnt from the austere days 

w Ikii the ienter of s^ial life was the meeting- 

U»uv . to the i iHiiplii atisl luxury of a pro*|ta*ious 

naiMm began to draw |vople away front the 

4-hurHvs I hen* canv, too, a trvUluon of feeling 

and of instinct against a faith which mini hv 

liar alone. Old Testament theo|*>gy w as su|icr- 

Mxird by a more t«4cranl and living religion, ami 

that fw»rtv»n <4 th* |Mx»|>le who had lieen held 

onlv through fear definitely aiaandoned the 

chuahes. 

Probably no single moittncnt in America has 

l»ren signiftiant as that movement away from 

the churches\A thov no longer held t here through 

fear, and reacting from the austerities of their 

early live*. And the replacement «4 that km 

l/>* a rri.giiHi <4 love and gentleness will take 

timr. Sot mi <|um kly is <itv Ivlvf substituted 

for another. 

tConJinxrJ pu Page /!>) 
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V: The fruits of good health ^ 

One of the finest is the whole-souled pleasure 
healthy people always take in good food. 

Set before them a plate of Campbell's Tomato 
Soup, hot and savory, and see with what relish they 
enjoy its delicious flavor and fine tonic effect on the 
appetite. No wonder! 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 

is the essence of tempting red-ripe tomatoes—a puree 
of the tender, luscious hearts of the fruit, enriched 
with creamery butter, granulated sugar and other 

pure foods and delicate spices. 
Campbell’s Soups are so delightful in quality, so 

convenient (already cooked) and so moderately priced 
that it is easy to see why they are being bought in 
such enormous quantities. 

In millions of households, "soup" today means 
Campbell’s- 

21 kinds 12c a can 

GAMPDtU r.OMP^ 

1/0 you line 
Cream of Tomato? 

You taste it at it* very 
best when you make it 
with Campbell’s Tomato 

Soup. Simply heat the 
soup, in saucepan, to 
boiling point, after adding a 
pinch of baking soda, and 
stir with an equal quantity 

of hot milk or cream. It 
will be a favorite on your 
table—-it's bo smooth and 
rich. You’ll be proud of it 

when you have guests. 



y nn H'.ATRK I III >1 11l\\ \Y, win-*- name wa-thr I hiril 
on IXlvkl'l It-*. I.v.-.l il i .I..n hmiw on .1 
CTB Mil. 1,1111. Ill ihoM street •»!"•!» tl« 

outwardly smiling. live, iwvi-rtheh—. tn 1 -talc <<• |*< Eml rtv.ilry. You mustn't think from lh» that 
Iricr’a life was s|ant amid a fwsilUh nl I trick rn.f. 

ullrr the primitive style, or epithet* after ihr nratoci ol 
fu.hlon, or even Mil .hot after t V nun or r at Snuhrm feud, 
of ft bygone Hoy. Il wa» nothing an common Ihr warfare 
An. til a inoft* in*stiini. tyi* ••oil the weapons look ihr fnen- 
oi nrw bee curtain*. parch furniture. ban «*'m» and 

similar example* of moprlillir household armaments. II 
an. 11 ran- tor Miprrntai-y, whir It kepi the kalr. mat. Fine 
(or fear ihry would V Irft (■'hint! .mil the arnllrnien wvnry • 
ing for fear they would tow ratrh up. Whether 1* was <In¬ 
to m>ii 11 ri-adioit j||iiiini tlu* toil.. ml strain. Heatin' liu-I 
grown In In one of ihnar i|u«l girls oho trail non !i and %iv 
III tie, -irn I MimrtlmeB Mt .it lh>**windoo and k--k ut il» -on¬ 
set in a lumpy tail at way. ami pn.lubly try lu folk-* -nil 
wnu ol the nnslrrir- of life akwig f.ir different efunm i- 
frum lhour pursued liy any of lit* known philosopher- 

An.l yet. a. David told himself a- h- rr»-hcl lh. h.«.- 
and .lowly turne.1 up ihr trim m walk ih..i I.-.I to ih. fnmi 
porch. »ln' a.K ail unmistakably nice girl, even if -he wa* 
i|uirl. 

“No fool eh item about her.” h. atMcd. borrowing from rh. 
ancients, "ami Item too. Mu woukln'l *<aiut for dull urnbr 
the fiiiniliiir, and (the wouldn't try to put anything mrr on 
me either." At that he fell .1 warm wav* a. hr thought ol 
hisexperirmi: of the night before ami how the wuul had bwn 
taken out at hi- -ail. by beauty’- *up*ri>c attitude 

“I Ii0|ie .hr s in." he thought, ringing ih* befl, "but then 
I don’t think -he go*' out much.’’ 

From thr Other end of the porch umr Ihr quirt vnwr of 
Heal rice. Mid il .liuck David laUT how characterwti* of her 
il was that .ho had been -itting there in .uth a *11 effacing 
manner that he hadn’t noticed it. 

"la Umi you. David?" .he .aid. 
lie went and -at by her, mean while remarking about the 

heat of the evening. 

VES,” she said, “I have lorn sitting out here ware 
(Upper, watching the fotv-l file-*. Thrv <rp |o be get¬ 

ting blighter all the time.” Th* v both k«okcd then at the 
glow over Ihr hill-. “Father and moth., are railing at I’nt b- 
WIUV” .he continued. a* though 10 excuse her parrnl. 
abwitcc, "-o I’m keeping house. ’ 

From ihr porch next drew arras- ihr sound ol mateone 
coughing, three distinct hark., evidently proceeding from 

after thr nrainriral 
nfVrr {t4 SHifhrrn 
I’ommon Thr warfarr 
• ranom look thr U#m 

Atm I twn iwtnga anal 

Jfe Had aWcek toWcd 

mird 'Hv George Weston a m* 
mpd- ^ irhirv 

1 t‘j£ Wuj/mnuu by H. J. JKmatf M*‘r, 

tiftinn- vi Irn l« at 
ik/w un«l t tier. Iml 

rifli a cvrljtfi amir nl 
<a>inai Hln; vow 

lady. lut I'm hrrr and I'm krrtwiw mv rye cm thing..” 
Duv.l |usl no atlrntun. for thr that hr didn't 

i*Mkv it at h*»t. thr mualini gender I.jij u dull in 
lhin«- a. it m sharp h othrrs, uwf Inr a time they talked 
at«iul thr toe, m at hast l>a\vl did, Hmliir’i imitmIhi 

Ihr far Uing nhauslrd a. a topic, a sitonre gradiuBy grew 
Id Wren them, a nkw. bn.ll) Um |o that lnid< .oi.gl, 

Funny, uid Ikavid u 

„.t 1,. 1hi1k.1l 
BiurniMvd Bcalrur. 

“li’.M.- IVrkin.- thr daunt glow. “ It » Mm* IVrkin. " 
hie uf the llofafnl Seven!" thought David, fn lipg hit 

irIf grow wum again. "I InrgK she lived up here. 111*1. 
»s if if'sonic to irate tort. 

HIT a, hr dmweted. it wa. hard Md. Urn though it was 
nlam that Hralrkr was gUd hr had -ailed and won -Fung 

her U*t to pin* bun. it unpie *enwd that she didn't have 

ibout thr 

the gift id rhal within her. but could only remark "Yew.” 
"No.“and" Isn’t u .''urdihro.au for him tony cimrlhine 

rhr. Mranwhih frm thr am (anh thr tri|dr Wilutettreetid 
eachprrudulsQrwce.nHhnr that said “Can’t — foal me!" 

David staved until Mr. and Mr. Iloiloway returned from 
then call: there was talk enough then, and a welcome (O 
rnthusustc that it bordered upon rvitrm.nl. and he hit 
as the duck was strikoig ten. 

"I don’t know. ” hrthnogbt os he -Orted fur home; " I 

Shr’i a nire girl, but — I ikin'1 know.” 

Hr walked on under thr stars, not knowing that his 
shadow was hdlonBig him again on the other w)r of thr 

street, and as hr walked hr looked into the lutu^ ami ‘0* 

llr linagu 
Mrs. 1‘ultui 

*'SHr’<1 Im 
duti'l Ino*. 

Ur. il I'm p: 
'ijka niy 1 hiiht 

Ih nwd. mrltin. 
it tnr; 

It* ft,111 (little It 

II luihv U 

VllfUM Mil VC 
u! ill Ihc tciriwr u( thr itrret 

latnlrr ihr Mmt* «Tin 
infiMMiijH that lii* IiimI Imm ii 

mt .kfiil h(i|f nl, hour lurr. Itm 

Ual U.lkl 

C'LM)VSltK fcNBV MtTfV<'«l the n.*\t aflcfiufun* arrx>mi>j* 
I by hrr UrUi aih 1 huvmK ilrivTn all ihr wey In.itt 

N-* \-*k m their uwn car. IV Journey hud taken threw 
ilays, ami wlnn David .ailed that evening with so lunch 
on his mind that h. ImIciI lu think «l..ut il -h. found 
(,LiJvh ntml thirmindv tirril 

" You nnistn t stay il.ng.’ .Ih warned him in her sprightly 
tfLintMT, *a I tlull lull r»**)i| uwr you AixJ to Miorr* 

Dav id -aid. with ptvwiu-e of mind, that V wouldn't mind 
the snoring if shr would do I be falling. 

How drlhiiusly rWi uW-.'' -Verier!, and looked jt him 
wilh that lanvoking admir.ilinn which had Vrn hi- muloing 
in the div- liefore be had learned to un<lrr>i.iiHl women. 
’ You look better and Iwii-r every time I see you, ’ .1* 

\ud truth to Ull, David did look well. II.- had drawn] 
Wrth special cate, even tu the Tuxedo of hi. giee-club days 
and a while carnal km in his buttonhole. 

“I- V going lo a party?" I.ucy had whfaqiered to Aunf 
Sumc. orang turn thus apfiwrrlrd. 

No. dewr. V - K'-""!! "* *'•*’ 1 ’.ranby,” Aunt Su-ie 
bad whuprtrd back, ami they had both gone very quiet. 

Hu! lo return lo David and thr -lar of hi. hupr*. 
"Oh! Oli! Oh! <lh!“ sakl sV. Uuehing os .hr stifled • 

yawn. "I^’t llul dreadful.'" 

David, again with |nmr of mind. «i.| it sounded 
mu-wal lo him. 
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How to have the lovely nails 
that are today expected of everyone 

Tbit phst^eephU ,t»Ji */*i» perfnth hpi t>j*J 

mu fuJ rptU/S/tr ('«/<-« i* .t/ar, ,\Y. 

r-'lliese /Aw simple operations—1 

.year nails always lovely 

Flm, lh* Cuticle H»mov*f. I).r tfte 
•tima* dtlk wtappnl Ml ..1||~I* Into ik« 

Mt(r lit Cum, -l»S •niuriil ifcr Mil k.- 

•mi -k.1* -»h *kr tumU Tk. u<l, J.wl 
ciitlil* will •Iitiply »ip» uA. 

Ihri. ih. N.il While. llMKHm 

"i"*f Ikf mint 4nl 10 give I hr nail t!JW *■ 

iinmji ulitf »hllrnrn .SijMirrc fk> |<wt< 

under iSc null diwctlr tnrn ihr hil«. 

t-inallr It* Pollth. A drily I.., . r.rl 

like 4tme U uMamnl h\ (Hr 

Powder or C*ke on iht palm of t Hr h*nd 

4mt nikbits* (He culm **Mf ***** (he 

leiboc the opposite hW. 

Well-groomed hands are today 
a social and business necessity 

ClVf year* ago manicuring was a 

* social nicety. It wa» so dow and 

difmult—with all rite soaking ncvcv 

'Jit to prepare the cuticle for trim¬ 

ming, to say nothing of the tnmming 

itself— that many articular pctipic 

didn't bother, just mi their nail* were 

clean. And oh. how often the effect of 

an otherwise charming woman or well- 

turned-out man ■> *|««lrd by shape - 

lm», lustreless nail* and a ragged 

cuticle! 

Rut today well-gnaintcsl hand* ate 

a social and Ini sines* necessity. I n- 

kept nails cannot pan muster cither 

in society ir in Iwinos any more than 

neglected teeth or untidy hair- and 

they arc criticiicd just as severely. 

Cure*, by .lotng away with the old 

harmful method of cutting the cuticle, 

ha* made manicuring so simple ami 

easy that people cannot understand 

why a wdibrol man or inman should 

not have shapely, |ntlished nails ami 

an even cuticle. 

How to keep yoar 01ra hands 
perfectly manicured 

With Cute* you can keep your own 

hands always perfectly mamcuml. No 

more harmful cutting of the cuticle! 

Instead you take off all the hard, dry 

edges of skin about the hase of the nail* 

with Cutex Cuticle Remover- quick¬ 

ly. easily, safely. You s-an hardly be¬ 

lieve your eye* when you see the cuti¬ 

cle that you used to have to clip away 

with such pain and difficulty, disap- 

|earing a* dirt Hie* before **«ap ami 

water! 

Then, with the Cute* N'ail White, 

a pearly whiteness under the nail tips 

and finally, a lovely, jewel-like lustre 

with one of the marvelous Cute* Pol 

idles! There are five of these, so pre¬ 

pared a» to meet every taste and every 

need, bur a brilliant, lasting and water¬ 

proof shine try the new’ Cute* Liquid 

Polish Then there is the Powder Pol¬ 

ish, the best and quickest yew ever 

used. And Cake Polish, five old favor¬ 

ite, mi econianical and convenient; 

Paste Polish, that tints as well as pol¬ 

ishes; Stick Polish, that every woman 

like* to keep in addition to all the 

others, just for her handbag. 

So easy, and the results amasint 

With Cute* sou will find it a real rest 

ami relaxation to do your own nails. 

And y«Mi will hr ama/ol at the results. 

The first trial of the Cuticle Remover 

is always like a miracle. 11 is a delight¬ 

ful surprise, also, to find that you can 

give )i«ir nails that rvally jimfesaimial 

touch of groraning that you get from 

Cutrx Nail White and the Cutex 

Polishes. 

Cutes Sets a treat convenience 

Cutex Sets come in three si/es the 

''Compact,” at hoc; the ‘'Traveling," 

at #1.50; and the " Boudoir," at Jjxo. 

Or each of the prc|\aratiun* comes 

separately at jjc. At all drug and de¬ 

partment stores in the United States 

and Canada, and in all chemist shop* 

in England. 

/• kiln- *> wit sj 1 ■ «► 
•mf, aW«> Ji *- 

•a* l MtUx'nmtJ ui'i 

A marvelous new liquid polish 
added to Introductory Set 

• —set only ISc 

A sample 0/ the marvelous new polish, that gis-es an in- 

itantanenus shine - lasting and brilliant, without buff- 

tng—has l»een added to the IntruJuctury Set. Send for it 

today—BOW oolv 1 (c—levs actually, than you've hern 

able to get it for before. Fill out thh imijwi ami mail it 

with 15 cents today to Ncetham Warren. 114 Wat I7*b 

Street, New Yirk,or, it’ tou live in Canada, to Dept. ic»>. 

Xa Mountain Street. Montreal. 

Mail this coupon 

with IS cents today 
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’ How delidoui.lv ridirulou.!" She laughed awl 

yuwnc<1 again. 'Tell me."she added."what i- that 

glow over the hills? I've Uvn noticing a dll evening." 

“A fores! fire, a bad onr," he told her. "Fortu¬ 

nately the wind isn't Mowing this way.” 

"You mean to say it might be unfort mute if it was? " 

"Might bn—ve». Everything's so dry. Some of 

the** big bluet throw th. it embers and tpurks hall a 

when the wind's right, and it rain, fire Uke that liD 

thing inflammable starts burning. North Buxton, 

v-illcv hero, wav *i|>e<l out twenty-five years ago an. 

six years before that a place natnrl Wetlsvilbr practically 

went off the map in thesamr nay.’ 

'1 should think they would stop it. ' she pouted, -taring 
out toward the distant redness. 

"They are try ing to. I read in the paper thi- 

that over a hundred own arc working on ir day and night 

Anil, anyhow, it’s going north, it isn't coming this way Si. 

you needn't worry." 

"AH right,” she said, turning her back to it "If -ay 
so. I won l," and again .he stopped a charming yasn "Oh. 

ffe Had a Week to Wed a , 

the 

he asked. 
II 

i" David," she lamented, “I'm *o 

"Cun I sec you lo-masrow?" 

“Yea." she I-rightly nodded. 
"On a very important matter?" 

' How exciting that •onitib’ Yes." 

He loft soon after, first making an 

o'clock the following afternoon. •'And now III leave you to 
snore," he sun! as he started down thr siriw. 

" Deliciously ridiculous! laughed d.r 

"I wonder if she know.," though. David, slowly 
his way home. "A. long as .he hasn i seen any of th 

“Hr 

fiojy, m- finally nnnouuci 

Yt% ' nodthif Lucy anefina timid v oicc~hc mM 

"I »ish vou nuny haptiv ret urns of the day," 

"Thank sou." -aid David, ami each made a stiff 

link l*.w to the other. Doctor Chare came up t hen, 

and Lucy went downstairs. 

"Ijuiic a knock I must have had." began Dav 

"You’re light." dryly acknowledged the good physio 

"If it hadn't been for your iron constitution or your 

head or that giri dow nstairs-" 

"Good little ourw. is dw?" 

“Good little nurse? Croat guns' Hasn't anybody told 

you what happened?" 

"No; I only jiM woke up." 

Tlu- doctor slipped a thermometer into David's mouth and 

having thus assured him-elf ol a quirt audience, he Mid: 

"She wa* -itung out on the front Heps thr other night and 

uw you turn the cnmrr. It was dark under thr elm tree, hut 

first *hr heard something funny and then die saw vou With 

eon* wrestling out, 

"S> what did slie do? Did she run down in the cellar and 

Indr? She did not. Shr shouted and ran to help vou. and 

•rated him oft, and (troluhly saved you front a fra 

•hull, d not hit 
fiarturrd A". 

wallop ami I'd have twwn out ol thr game lor goal ahull. it nothin* won... 

"Don't! pk-aiird Lory, the tors Innmiq lu her eye- “Lucky it didn't kill her." mumble! David alter a 
“ I Vase Am. make a F*. of h. At fint .« thought -wr all ihomthtlul pause. 

thought" I-it she couldn't go on * And all day yntrr- "Site's got a weak hran," hr mum bird 
duy --she trsewi. lart again she had to slop. the other s look ol inquity. 

An day vrsterdav * ' repeated David m son»»< “How “What's the matin with her heart?" a 

on in answer to 

•lurica in the 

■lanced a ton 

e papers, I think 

nd when •he first 

I've got a dunes'. How shr 

me, u-I aa she used MW 

long ago. like a little tlult Kill 

v thill hull." he thoughtfully 

' Not a Util simile " 
A 

repealed. 

rPIII 
1 hm 

'll » 
home, he rearlied the 

nrr of ihc sireei Out led to 

the fiver and, mi piriitonitlnn 

warning him, he tailed to per¬ 

ceive the dark figure that wa. 

•lauding on the other siilr ol 

I he rim I tee. ;\s hr walked 

past the tree this waiting 

bn mMm« -trpt.d h 

hind him and ihe next mu 

men! David Iclt a stagger- 

ing cra»h on the tup of hi* 

head. At first he thought, 

priiluhl) hy Instinct mare 

than reason, that > ih.nl 

branch id the tree had fallen 

on him, hut ||* he swayed and 

lull turned he caught sight 

of his assailant preparing to 

si like him again. 

"A black mask," thought 

David, and lurching forward, 

still dirty, he weakly tried to 

K l*l!e druggie didn’t la-( 

long. That first Wow had 

fobbed him ol his strength 

Dimly he became cottanou. 

■ hut hr was W ing home oil his 
feet. Dimly he heard a shout 

anti the sound of running foot 

slop*. The next moment the 

earth seemed to rontsf into 
contact with an Immovable 

liodv, the |mnt of impact 

again W ing t he top of Uavul s 
head. A shower ol star* fell 

upon him, the world opened 

under hi* feet, ami down into 
this mournful abyswof oblivion 

poor David fell —and lell. 

W 

XX 

fllKN lie recovered run- 
six witness he was in lit* 

toom, lying among the pine 

apple trees of hi* tied, which 

mildly Uirprwed him And 
when he looked aroun.l and 

mw that the lamp* were lit 

and lie in bed. his astonish¬ 

ment grew. Hut when he 

t timed to look at hi* watch and 
found Lucy sitting on a chair 

by Id* side, David felt so 

dazed that he started to mh 

bis head, and then of course 

lie felt hi- bandages. 

” Don't," said Lucy in a 

gentle voice, taking his hand 

away, and bending over him 

-ho almost beeathlr—Iv .elded: 

" Ih> you know mr?” 

“Ol course I know you," he 

said, "but—but" again hi- 
liaml started toward hi* Wad 

as though a slight 

would help the processes of 

thought — "whut's Wen going 

on anyway?" 

tell 

'Mw 

W; 

the 
?’ 

asked the doctor 

with professional interest. "Dili 

Aunt Nusi. Intermittent action, I think it's 

sometimes it gallops and sometime* it skips." 

"Oh. well, shr may get Ivt 

ter of that depends on what 

caused it All right, young 

man. Your lempcrature> Cl led down, but I think I'll 

vc thr dressing till morn¬ 

ing. Getting pretty late nnw, 
Meanwhile a white pill every 

hour and two red pills in (lie 

mottling." 

they ert-LEt t? THE HAKDLK AM) fill CLTABEOIISLY A Milt LED EXPLOSION 1IOH (ROM 

THE U1U-A IHLDtiCI PASSED TH ROt’l.H THE EARTH 

HE WAS about to Iraw 
when David railed turn 

hai k "Say,doctor, howemilri 

you tell, any time, il she gut 

better?*1 
"busy. Allrr she's l«vn 

exclltil. or wattled, or over- 
worked a time or two, it 

wouldn't gallop and il 

wouldn't skip as a used lo do 

Anything else?" 

Yr* where's Aunt Suslr, 
and why is the house so 
quiet ?" 

' Ihe men haw gone to 

light tin- hrr. and Ihe Women 

have gone to feed the mm- 

that is, thr women who Motif 

loth. Red ( toss. Aunt Susie 

is lunidcnt! -o I told list 

p>u'd lie all right fur a lew 

She'll I* back before 

long, Anything else?” 

” Ve»; whut time is it?' 

Ten o'clock." 

"In Ihe evening?" 

In the evening," 

David's next remark was 

mote n| nr lire although it at¬ 

tained a (octuitous lime. " Ro¬ 

mance'" he muttered, uttering 
the word a* though its flavor 

had something hitter about il. 

"Knoeked on the hrod-and 

left lot dead,that'*itie and my 
rotnance!" ^ 

w 
THEN I. i-ucv came up 

again David asked her t" 

o|.ti theshutters.and the n« xt 

moment he was staring fnsch 
tinted at the glow of crimson 

that seemed t n cover the c.oth 

on the other side ol the lower 

meadows. The wind wits -till 

from the south, but had gath¬ 

ered in strength; und silhnu- 

'liv'd against the fire, the tree* 

m thi pine woods that Imr* 
ileted tlsc river were shaking 

•fid nodding ami leaning to¬ 

ward each other, a. though in 

excitement they wvre ditto-s¬ 

ing the tragedies which were 

happening to their brothers 

•nd Mstcrs ol the forests. 

An long as the wind doesn't 

change,” said David uneasily, 
" we're all right.” 

fin the other side of the 

river stretched the low »“"'<■ 
owes, once the tod o( a shal¬ 

low lake iill the dam Jt the 

Granby Mill had been built 

(Continued on P«& I ho I 
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"PARAMOUNT NIGHT 
is Our JVight too!" 

PARAMOUNT Nights at your thca- actions to the vivid, audacious life c 

tre arc the modem equivalent of the photoplay. L tre arc the modem equivalent of 

the Thousand and One Nights’ Enter¬ 

tainment. 

Each Paramount Picture that you see 

gives birth to u desire to see the next 

—an endless chain of happy evenings. 

It does not matter which evenings 

in the week you go. or how often, as 

long as you choose the Paramount 

Nights. 

— nights bright with the subtlest 

magic of modem screen art, 

— nights planned and plotted and 

acted by the greatest dramatists, di¬ 

rectors and actors of Europe and 

America. 

— dressed and staged and photo¬ 

graphed by the most eminent tech¬ 

nicians in the film world, 

— nights rich with your own re¬ 

actions to the vivid, audacious life of 

the photoplay. 

It is a whole world of both realism 

and fantasy that Paramount Pictures 

perpetually create for your pleasure, a 

world as real as this and yet borne 

more magnificently forward on the 

shining wings of romance. 

Paramount offers you a portal 

through which you may at any time 

escape to the Land of Magnificent 

Entertainment. 

That portal is the entrance to the 

proud theatre that announces it shows 

Paramount Pictures. 

11.200 of these theatres perpetually 

have “the best show in town.” 

That’s why people say: “Paramount 

Night is Our Night too!” 

They KNOW! 

Do you? 

(paramount ^pictures 
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u<The mine I'd £ike to Move” 

^Announcing a Country-]tide Contest for^mall. Convenient ZHouse 'Plans 

%y William Draper Brinckloe 

Thousands of proi** »> .»n tun. <»r the rutted 
States arc waiting for Iniilding co*t» lorm* «.that 

they may build home*. Whit they .ir waiting they 

urc scribbling floor plans jotting flown mur. of 'nmro 

icflm, roughly drawing ihr i-Va. and ideal. th«y hope 10 

have embodied in their borne* when they tan build 

Thi Lawm' IIomk JoCRNAL would like lo .hare in «mir 

ul I hear home ideal, of iu hnuirwifr rradrr.-and il U 

prepared top*)' for the privilege For ih» *ma!l-h.iuw 

plana submitted to us during ihe m-*t »i»ty ilay* we are 

■ •Urting forty (in- ra»h priara—five of twrnty five dollar* 

inch anti forty of ten dollar* rarh. 

Dtsign- will lie romidrrrd for five broad geographical 

(ion* of the country, and in .rle.tmg the l*-a for .-.ich 

K’Ctlon consideration will la* given to <liman, Mutability 

dutm and convenience ul (hair plan- hiunvhohl hrl(» ami 

labor-saving device*. Egtrrior fini.h wall not figu/r in the 

award*. The judge, will lie ihe Editor. ul Til*, l-vuir -> 

IIomkJournai and ihe special HoiMrllan Contest Editor. 

William l)ra|ier lliiiuhlor, an arrhifect. 

The five fir.1 prize door plan, in ihi. route*! will l» dr 

v«'ki|**l inlo finished architectural drawing*, with rlrvaliocM 

ilraignrd lo suit. and will thru be shown in the How* 

loimNAt. 

When they ire pin into .h.i|«- we .kill add any «lr»»» 

idea, and worthwhile featuirw that ihr runleM ha* hrooglv 

out. So we want you lo alt with in on a sat* committee 

to iilan l lie lieni and mint convenient home*. 

IXllerent *ei timi* 'bound didrmu type*of homo; *> •« 

■hall divide the I'ntted State* Into live group. 

KAVTRRNI Maine, New I la m| whirr. Vermont, Ma.wi- 

rlunrtt", Rhode j.itind. Connecti< ul Nr* York. New 

Irrtry, lYtiiuylvania. iVliware, Marylan-l, Virginia, We»t 

Virginia. Di.trin of Calumlwa 

Ifairwi <AU.r Thru Tee* II 

e. Make your .lvUh»tkan anil clrur, <«i white ot light, 
tinted |u|*r, uuog ink or a good black pencil. Write your 
letter of i ipLuiaiHHi in ink. or typewrite it, on one Mir- of 
the paper IU i.rv sure to put name ami address on every 
*he»l of letter anJ drawings. Mail flat, not rolled, lo 

I I new-Plan Ctmmf Emum 

Tui Luma' Hour Jot bnai 

PMLAMLLMIM, f*A. 

(f> Contest drawing, mint Iw united not later than 
November I. 1921. 

Igi Any reailer, irutt or woman, of Till I.AlilK*’ HtniR 
Jinan at nuy enter thi. ronteat; you need not lie u t>nli> 
»Tilirr. Ilut ear h|MT>oniaav a-n linonly onenet of*kct< lw. 

ih We r.mnot itlotn any drawing* to the tender*. Alter 
your drjwing- hat. l*vn niailnl, |deaae don't send u. a 
pcaKwript, nuking tutin ehaiige iii your plan.; ami plan* 
-Umi'i write to -.I wlieiher you have indeed a print If 
v.mi *in you will iv-elve voor (>rii» money very promptly! 
We n|ni lo announce the prize winner. in our I'lliruiuy, 
1922. baur. 

In planning your .deal hum* , yon may get idea, front plan 
hooka, nugatine., oral 1 > horn.id -* on II you tfunk 
tIt* bom* that you air living in i. ju-t aliollt perfect, Mod 
•lung I he plan, of that. t»l loiiiw, thn house llill.t not lie 
t o large and colly for tin- atrrage family, of average 
means; but Wr'll leave that to yon, 

Anything from a I wo n»»m bungalow to u ten-IOoilt farm. 
hou*r will lie roiw-ileu l Chism- wliatevei style of llotl.l 
von (wrier; imagine 'list you an- actually planning thi. 
imium- hw yourself. ami let yout*ell got Ihwt'l anyi "Oil. 
I can't draw; what* the use,1 ' 

Above all 11y to fememl»i' that you are doing your pull 
toward twinging Iw-ltrr and wore uwtii-nient hum* to the 
liouvwtii* of Atnrrwa. 

r*e■A'l'n.iir«/Ittfanma), U>(f tin'Htmjitmt*! 

nil litdt Kctu* 4 mU,M Hid Fji[UsA ily/t i> tm.B V ir 

Aafjimlrti. Il in Zt/i» i/ Aauu ttrj pepuUr in Ihr > 

lUlie, wW/urnace. it it mituHt ft* Mr fa/.* a.- re 

hr ai«»/ ffnm in the F*itm urtiam tf Ur /aware 

,•»,'/ y *•!»./ With i:> 1*mbt!ft./, mdr j*rxhn and 
r a food t*amfde cf Ur Sypt at dntkf.ed i.ktON£hout 
Fjii. It il wedpUnatd in every tripett, hn loti of 
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One Druggist Writes Us: 

"People take up fads, but 

they always come back to Colgate’s” 

CILGATE’S RIBBON DENTAL CREAM is a safe, 

sane dentifrice that does exactly what it is intended to 

do — cleans teeth safely and thoroughly. 

Its flavor is delicious. Children are easily taught the health¬ 

ful habit of cleaning their teeth night and morning with 

Colgate’s. It makes tooth-brushing a pleasure — not a task. 

More dentists recommend Colgate’s than any other denti¬ 

frice. For sale everywhere. 

COLGATE & CO. Eu. isoe NEW YORK 

(a Canada! 117 14(09 S»., MoMrt.l 

A fool 
and his teeth 
are soon parted. 

Truth in advertising implies honesty in manufacture casm- 
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IE flliori Arctic summer had Hung its 

flower fields among thr glaciers of the 

Siberian ruosi Hk« nuny-rnfcired jewels 

act in crystal. Flock* ol skuas, jaegers 

ami littU* auk* circled and screamed 

above the smoky gr«n water* oI the 

Strait* and tar out from shore a >»•! 
of krlii writhed and to**rd likr a nuu 

nee which all dweller- in the northern seas 
acquire. The otter roogni/rd tlu- glowing 
that ol a ■ad In--.a lironxr-grcrn li»li hardly 
I ffOIII I Ikr fenuR-mouthed, black Ium of (it'-Ii 
!*• Ikiv wa* nu limn nwimmer, but tin* Ion**. 
t*M*t d hind U-jja M the ac.i cKtrr twtard ovvr 
each Other likr thr « rrw of a propeller urn) 

r I h finish I hr walrr with *uc*h irrmrndoi* 
-it. in spite uf tlx* tarvdu jp of the rub, she 
ndown the 5*h, following it* every IVM and 
I in lea# than a minute had mught it in In r 

nwuymg atrtns, u water lab) 

open and W* tcrlh cut. 

Hr had a funny little now 

on top, and hi* round, blunt h 

yoliir, whih* the tret of hi* fif 
with a loot*, kinky, gruy-brtra 

surface, npnnkled with long, 

wlvetlike inner fur that ga> 

that waa yet |o lie. 

• of hrr rub, for the 

only a few feet front 

The meal fi(tithed. 

Ip Imim-Itutrly from a miracki 

e ■ lunge 1 into one of the -Inwv-t 

( animal*. The wrlttml, Dipper- 

h drove l>rr with titrh speed 

II Slowly and i-tinfully she wad- 

* and then- pmnnl and cleaned 

Uni every imh ol hrr fur until it 

>1 the north went, wluwr bivalve* urv a 

. or i-nimh with her i* bbtelik* teeth 

not her one of her favorite h»l» wu* th 

• rhi'tnat burr of the mm. Protected b 

lj>- of *terl-*harp tpinrw. it would «eei 
attack. Vet ju»t a* the squirrel on Lin 

■I"led wife of the mm .old tlcvuuted with 

tl«r week* went I 

onr.andthe h*H had h unted to ku p 

Ittlr the mothei otter hunted farther 
the Bitfrty of the kelp, until there 

followed a 

Samuki. Scoville, Jr. 

//uj/ni/iom fa Charles Livings/*n Hull 

y htingrr, 
v*lilli* hair*, ibimrtl 

k, but a I way* th 

he aha pc resembled 

living hammerheads gleamed 
IWfiire the |«.lh«k mold ditrl 

I ttltatk tumi-1 iwrtly over. 

THE wa otter i* 
in long the »wilt- 

r*t ftwimntrr* of tbt* 

mammal*, hut no 

air*brenthint crca- 
i irt « a ncompete in 

M«*f with a iluirb 
AliiM InMantly thr 
hammerhead wa* 

upon hrr. Thr jaw* 
of all thr sharks an 

so undershot that fa 
order tn grip their 

I what ACCinrd a 

wfep of < loud drifted 

•men down by hit 

gray anil brown, wait 

crowing from Asia to 

America, for, unlike 

moat of hi* Gen* dan, 

he hunted by day. 

Larger than that 

dcut h-in-the-dark, 

the gnat horned owl, 

or tli.it fierce, white 

ghoul ol the north, 

the snowy owl, he 
skimmed down 

toward the krip bed. 

his round, fixed eye* 

jury they must per¬ 

force turn over on 

their sides. This pc- 

culm lit y of their kind 

wo* all that saved 

the otter. For a 

second the grim head 

overshadowed her. 

Then with u twist ol 

its long tail, shaped 

like the fluke of an 

lOmiinutS an 

l’*if 146) 
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Why You Must Have Beautiful Well- 
Kept Hair to be Attractive 

J Unit rated by WILL GREFE 

h thicker and heavier than it i«. 

Mulaified t 

WA T KINS T 

MULSIF1ED ( 
COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO 

Rinse the Hair Thoroughly 
lls i» very imiHirtant. After the final washing 
hr hair ami tca/p »hotdd lie rintc.1 in ut lc«»l two 
ties ut u'-xl, warm water uml followed with a rimnng 
3d water. Wbffl you have rinacd the hair thor> 
!v, wring it a* dry a. vnu can; and fim«h hy ruli- 
it with a towel, .haking it and fluffing it until it 

Then, give it a gnwl hru.htng. 
<nu you will find the hair 

ami have the appearance 

v world what vnu are. 
jf votir tiiiir ltciitfnmi{lv dhil »i!* 

> clean and well-kept, it j«UU I 
i* ii» viutf titfrjc'fIVenrt*. 

hair is not ii matter of lock, it 

nr hair; take a hand mirror an 
hr tide* irnd 'he hack. Try d< 

tg K ji-ii-t «i 

nut thr real li 
-at. I m iLn kiw 

how often >»MJ use it. 
If you «Mt to ser kern rc*H> beautiful >.m CM mak. 

)iiur hair U**. ju«t 

Follow This Simple Method 
F'lKST. wet the hair ami train in clear, warm water 

Then, apple a httle Mulufir.i Cocoanut Oi 
ruhlnrvu it in thorough)* all over the •call 

and throughout the entire length, jo»n to the end* « 
the hW. 

Rub the Luther In Thoroughly 

T 
VNO i* three tca*|*-.nluK ■ 
of rich, treann lather. 1 1la 

thr 

ukc an abundance 
A,.|U ri|Min| 

twrer t tpv %.. w. 111 

that 
. a 

rn the dandruff and vtiall t 

When toy have done tfm* i 
tHonxarhlr. uorw clear, fresh. I17n 

fhr hair ii\t) Ba'Alti 

Two water* a 
hair Imf Htrxrtx 
rlfclll frit l< » ml 
>- - maaft .m.I AIL 

me* l 
iCn it 

he sort anu still 
apart eatiU. rac 
water* and thr < 

t in 

fl 
y
r 
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Your Hair Should be Dressed so as to Emphasize Your Best Lines and Reduce Your Worst Ones 
v( yoar profile. II you haw a p»f note, d» art pal y.ar wn am At Up ^ yam hrad; if you Lev a md, ft* fan. do uo! fiaf your hair out too math . 
tt Ml" aad k*r, /«* M 1 hamU fiuf your hair .Ml Ml At lidri. Tht Mm. nth tie fuB fie and damUe iha ihntSd mtl her turn lath. M Ae>, and 1 

be I.Aen ,nU eaniidmurn in rtUtUag At proper kairdreu. .file all. rimptuuy lUaud ptnaA. Yam an almay> mu! aorauht trhen w hair beaj mo.t 
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Tfie $uidr or the Dead 

fir Mrs. 1 homas G. Winter 

Millions for Cosmetics— 

How Much for Safety? 
Last year the women of America »pent 

$750,000,000 lor lire powder. perfume, 

•nd other cosmetics (U S. Government 

•Utiitict)r In »pending that mm 

considerable discrimination in selecting 

brands was no doubt meet iscd. But how 

much more study should be devoted to 

a matter vitally affecting home hygiene 

and family health - the selection oI an 

antiseptic. 

The same qualities that cause leading 

doctors, surgeons, dentists and hospital* 

to use Hyclorite are the characteristics you 

want in your own antiseptic 

An effective antiseptic must be power 

lor one hundred and 

in New Mexico the women have Keltic.I 

to ruy the de bt on thr .Stale CUM Welfare 
thr only one. I believe, in the coun¬ 

try. In • rural consolidated school, w hich is 
in fmatuiai difficulties in another Western 

ked out thr money 

d California, 
district prri.i 

at thru NwpeeUVT iminty scats, 
\+ tla>» u« thr week beginnln#; 
fourth. At the rrouest of the 

fitcMfonl of imt■lie tnMnirtion, infection. Hyclorite possesses cans hun 

drsd and seventy-five r#rn«M ths gsntiicMfal 

strength of Hydrogen fVroauIr (U. S. P ) 

But even a lining antiseptic has liltU 

value for home use if it is |*»sonou» or 

destructive to healthy skin when eater 

nally applied. Hycloritc is non poi¬ 

sonous. healing, and soothing When 

llyclonte is applied to surface wounds, 

burns, or abrasions its action is three 

'immunity organi 
wn nut Uirilt, were tram 
ounty to county, where thry 
•i'laion*. into during subjerin 

vclutK'cl by the uudirmet. One 
clots, exposing the g« 

•troys the suspended 

those on the surface. 

Isles a flow of lymph 

natural healing. 

Hyclorite is widely 

practitioners. I Hit it is 

ally valuable family 

lot h»bW. *|»ay. mou 

a* a MilvMlt il»an.*r 

vanting loulK infacl 

wound* and burnt, in 

ir inMpMiaunn 
Uri« <•* v»i>*-l Irani lira liumlrol to onr 
uuind, iu-1 On cnlirr valley ana rtutlicd 
■ugli tta |*e%» 

u*t "nly Oil* unique cr|»rimrnt 
n«*lul a> pt"|uiganiU, but a fine "pirll an. 
r'lq.il throughout the di.inri; trochem 

iiainl up and an 
I lhit piomifc-. loi pun lying 

nl» type, of different Kind* of 
it I’m-on all ovrr the United 
hil- in rlllra, link flub* in 

runal 'lub» »ho*« mrmltcr. 
itty ntlln to meeting*; eleven 
• in all, mii| at lra«l tm out o( 
ving a ill-finite contribution, 

ty who can Ik depended upon to 
whatever lends toward the Wtl.-r- 
tfr." The dcud <lub» arc few. Tim 

dido 

thrm. Tiny an- not unintrmted in 
tbn. It -Hi largely through 
th-t the Children'. Rurcu cat into e.lst- 

ton A rreent letter from 

hr National Park* Amocw- 
appe&rance of the (ienrnil 

i>mrn’4 Club, on behalf of 
in Mtimul park* wa. like 

Aslc Ymi* Doctor or 
Dentist about HYCLORITE 

■brnit aenmd to wane ul it. r 
Ihrtr wttt Lamrs sunm m town who nmr 

from niauil 1 y nalore, 
•»» *hl Uk-* lubaa 

but aumcn 

Sc.m there 

as lUi mmnl fesr ihrir* vii 

.\iM thr«*thr < hddiil!*7\ |» funtgn 
K^m emmr into the nullu. «• f «lub a« tlvi* 

lir* A rhala ami a Uw« Isrr U 1 this Mat k* 
x 1 I 11«11—- tv 

ri|fyu inr tla|^r ciflfc. Nfll 

*>*. the hsrj», 

nutted «nl, FriewdJdp, mutual under- 

Mo.t nl the rfaxy *11-11 

lark "1 infdematian. \'< tin 
rd thinking arsf 
rd to keuw the 

re*' current. of tbiugkl and the great 
lurrrati id 111*- Snow time- 

tw'r~T kcl|>faam^ 
Bernard Saw. 

ie which hj» Icmt right 
onr that b unique in that 

f *n # -1 \<af> They twsat these «U 
a «k*i ar*i V*dy ioldirr. 

inUt t.itf 
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two secrets of a youthful 
looking skin 

Every normal skin needs a daytime cream to pro¬ 
tect the skin and hold the powder—and a very 
different cream for the nightly cleansing and to 
give the skin a tonic rousing 

The cream h>r daytime antf /ve¬ 

iling use is a dry cream. 'There is 

nut a drop of oil in it to reappear 

in an unbecoming shine. The cream 
to im: at night must haze an oil 

base. This oil is essentiaJ if the skin 

is to be kept soft and pliant, and 

peifett/y cleansed. 

node with oil can really demure the »kin of the duit 

and dm thai bore tun deep (or ordinary washing to 

reach. At night, after waging ymir fare with the 

> “p you have found l«e»t «uitcd to it, smooth Fond'* 

C.4d Cream into tin pure*. It contain* just. enough 

• al to work well into the |*«rc* and dcan*c them 

ihi.ohi.'lily. Then wipe the cream gently off. You 

•ill be *h«cked at the amount of dirt this cleaning 

mmiin from your akin. When thi* .lirt ia allowed 

to remain in thr (uirra, the akin become* dull and 

lilctniUtci and blackhead* appear. 

To ih mu tale tkr ft«< uf UouJ hemal It your akin 

that ho |n it Inuking young,*lap the face very gently, 

very pcnuatcntly with finger tip* di|»pcd gcnertmaly 

into I'oml't Cold Cream. Thu uct» a* a tonic to a 

.lull or sluggish akin. IWs Cold Cream it *o soft 

that it cannot *tretch the finest pore* an it works 

into them. Thi* nd cream route* and stimulate* the 

•kin notice the way it responds to thia toning up. 

Start using these, two creams today 

Thc*e two cream* ate both too delicate in tenure to 

d<« the |*ure* and they will not encouragr the 

For daytime use — the dry cream that 

will not reappear in a shine 

When you pera/rr, do it to but. The jerpetual pow 

derrg that most women do it »o unnecessary. litre 

i% the Hutidacfnry way tu make powder *tay m. 

Rmc smooth in a little Pond's Vanishing Crew# - 

thu cream disappear* entirely, viltrning the ikin x% 

it guc*j Now powder Notice h«m amt- thly the 

powdet goes on —and it will stay on two or three 

times a\ long a« usual. Your skin hi** been jtrrparciJ 

fur it. 

This cream is so delicate that it can be kept on 

all day without clogging the pores and there is nut 

a drop of oil in it which could reappear and make 

your face *hiny. 

Furthermore* this protective cream, skin specialists 

ing effect. Your iftioothcd skin takes the color 

evenly* and hobls it. 

-If night—the cleansing, stimulating 

cream made with oil 

Ctramr ytur itin lMar»m[kJy rrrn migta if you wish 

it to retain its dearness and Imhniu. Only a cream 

They come in convenient »i«* in buth jar* and 

tubes. Get them at any drug or department store. 

If you desire .ample* fir*!, take advantage of the 

offer below. The Pond* Extract Company, lol 

Hudson St.. New York. 

PON DS 
Cold Cream & 

cVanishing Cream 
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L.risp, ouDstantiai L.orn riakes 
carefully packaged 

at our modern, sunlit Battle Creek plant 

Not only arc Armour's Com Flakes required. Served with fresh, flavory 
made delightfully crisp and substantial peaches or any other seasonable fruit or 
— toasted "just right”—with each flake berries, you'll have a dish certain to im- 

uniformly large and select, but they arc prove the finest breakfast or luncheon, 

so- carefully packaged that they arrive at Remember this about these superb com 
your table with these qualities faultlessly -they retain their fine firmness re- 

preserved. gardlcss of how much milk or cream is 

The flavor of Armour’s Com Flakes is poured on them. They do not "mush down"! 
natural and sweet, so little or no sugar is A guaranteed cereal you can depend on. 

Firrt an inner bag-then the tealnJ carton—and finally a parch- 

Manufactured by 

Armour Grain Company, Chicago 
Makert alio of Armour i Oaf. Pancake Float. Macaroni. Spaghetti. SoodU, 

Armour' • Oaf 

Cook Perfectly I 

10 to IS Minute 
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The (Jonmrti>nr 'll in 
O Tunes 

Autumn Salads 

and Desserts 
t JV blending autumn'* fruit* and 

D vegetable* with Knox Sparkling 

Gelatine, the nu»t delightful salad* and 

dmttli can br prepared. Particularly 

|4tftunit combinations can be made by 

serving *omc jellied salad in red apple 

cases, or bv combining apples with 

I roam here Iu give mil of rtiy 

laity d«lirt ulik'k iivduik bolli 

I w\tl |Iai|Iv m lot von 

Luncheon Salad 

Caramel 
Charlotte Russe 

Kao* 1%|hm Vhrifl Orlilinr 
4d • oi. t»'iliOtf 

«u|i pmnuJetrvt ruemr 1 vimtlli 

lt> U»n iir I MliiHKiitt. finely 

4ni«n Udv flairn. <h «tilr rakv 

I irt heavy itf«m hmmtrei eMfl 

!•» iIn# imkr. anil ih 

AUTUMN SPECIALTY RECIfES-FREE 

Rn-iprm lor makfo* Autumn rpectiliy «trm 
•trie, ealarte. meat mntle. toll tellehe*. <urvh««. 

Ur rimene and «hrrbrte are f.-md tn my t*** 

in*' t>e*nty Dferrle*' end ‘ FihhI Romny " 
TVy irr free Jiui rnrtose 4c M Kmrapm fir 

l**,nr tint mention ymif etterr'e nimr 

MK? Ilf AKLCS 8. KNOX 

KNOX GELATINE 
113 Knox Avenue Johnstown. N. Y. 

KNOX 

5pA«*LlN(j 

N° 1 

GLLAT?*1 . 

“ Wherever 

a recipe 

ea//a for 

GoUttm- 

it nwj/19 

KNOX *• 
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It’s easy to fill the picnic basket— 
when you can borrow a cook to help! 

Vienna Sausage Muffed In rolls • an both If 
cooked this way, Ami tlie clean. woodsy 
smell ol the camp fin* will give them evm 
greater relish. 

For many oilier ucxnvm* hnidn picnic* 
you will find Out Libby idich uvr you u 
great deal of time and lal»jr. Hey remove 
the fai andthe gnstlrfiuin fresh Government 

Inspected fin al* and do the heavy, the tedious 
part of the <:»:■ .king fot you. Then they piu k 
them In airtight lontalnefs no they tench 
you absolutely fresh. 

I "hep* rfect wIioIrsmncneaaandcle.'mlincHN 
of their meats are assured bv the great cure 
taken in their preparation. Aiul each step of 
tlic proem* is watched by United States 
Government iie-pci'toi's »•. well u« by those 
appointed by Libby, 

A numlrr of lltc simple (blight fill red pen 
Libby's chefs have prepared for other m en 
KKms besidesnicnics nrecollected in their at- 
tractive book lei “Five Minute Maits" Write 
fo» your copy today. Itw ill be sent to you fur. 

L.U.,. MTN.lll S UM*. 101* Writ..* Bid* . CltM.au 
y ltd 

I mars Mi^taitd TryLlM»y'* Mu.iaiO *ithLlM>y'. 
\t. *u It •• *n »ir.u»<t"»r mod milliard not too 

4 UK you getting in a "picnic rut"? 
Z_\ When someone says “picnic," do you 
i V always think of the ordinary sand¬ 
wiches and deviled eggs? 

Libhyfc chela can he Ip you throw .1 n ont irrly 
new lighten the picnic question. Ilerenn tins 
page, lor instance, are recipes for the latest 
picnic dishes t hey have worked out. And they 
arc w• simple to prepare so really deliciou*. 

Sandwiches such aa these made of Ubby’s 
Veal I njif and tomato me distinctly out of 
the ordinary. They take 'Hit a little while to 
get ready and are so wholesome as well as 
good And the delightful potato salad with 
Libby’s Corned Beef is just as unusual amt 
every bit as easy to prepare. 

Cooking the main dish over the fire at a 
picnic makes even less work beforehand — 
and adds nnuli to the fun. The scrambled 
eggs with Libby’s Dried Beef and the Libby’s 

Puljln viljd — wIili a difference! 

a i»*n ,i ipiuto mini ulu 'Wl » 

• in u.d. mu — r .Oh- w 
•n. W l, fcv-l 

ll..« Ccmd Libby'* Veal I nal 

UNO *ith lonutlu! 

dM> ^ 0 wU 
_* . |S 1 a Al * v . ^ 1 Ijja) a |lk rn . 

1 Imc • 
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skst-sb 

Great merchants recommend 
washing fine linens and 

cretonnes this way 
"rT»l in Linen Store" 0 the name by which Jam». McCuicheon 6c 

1 Company, New York. h.. been known .m« ,**. You -I! 

find liter* <11 kind, of bcaurffid linen.-lunclieon wtt, wart. and 

dollira, beautifully rmbroidcmi oe trimmed with mjuixcr lace. 

One nf the largest maker* of hne chime*. end cretonne* »• F. A. 

Fo.ter 6i Compiny of Boaron and New York, nukrr* of Punun 

Mill* Drapery Fabric*. Nowhere will you *e* more beautiful design* 

or more goegeou% coloring, than in live it deaproe*. whether they are 

at tapntrv, Ctrtimne or ipulM peinird cotton. 

McOitcheon'* linen Store and the Punun Mill* l>raj*Ty Fakew*. 

for the A»i*tiincr of their cuMomer*. and for the* own promt 

were obliged to find out (lie way of laundering that would he 

and safest. 

Tlie diirttinns they have endorsed, with thoar of le*hr.g 

of WUca, woolen*, mtrmw. blouse*. and frock*. are g.»*n m o 

booklet. "How to Launder Fine Fabno*." Eapm and fk.ll 

Wnte for your copy teday. Lever I 

ffaik fine tinrn 1 and coffnm this way to firrirrv 

Iheir Jrlicate tnlurr 

Whuk one tahkapnmful cl U. mso L~r - wt 

lalhrr m rery hoe wvn. lei »bii# 

thin*. look a tew mrmitr, IVm iui. 

through Do lun rub R>nw m » 

ha i.ur. and dry in .un 

Ft" cptfimJ mm1 •*•!* 

W»h vtv quijSy m krrp rcAtn 

running. I.ur woo‘« uuie any 

■ in 

•—« l-»*-l* drprnd on ll- <•!» iwd 

H Uundenog ml lb* Uul ml 

Uuably uf M|< mflnyrd. 

We an witning our • uKieneo in 

• ••h lliw lliweu in I l.» I—ail* or 

hew fined ilm tl. n»|<U ami 

-><-< «* m be them TW 

*.I •••lund limn m • hr uwrl 
■MuMr l—r re iliauun-., Hobbit* 

«*. kiw tel4» inwfi •* rultUng 

n U. get amp i* dm .wt n »|-.idly 

I on leer iitr.im—1 liiwm .0 lim¬ 

it* nuuie uf 

•n ll* Uiiiiilrtlng 

•* Um *rd ...ImadwiM I... 

prnvnd Ivy. nil iyirou.it the ..li.u 

ud relukilHy ul Lur. Iiw the kauri 

of fin. Mode* — know d 

Ih* «... |h.t ItflU 

•* r—|i.HT>l miuir* 

mnomn of lie ongmal fmhnna ul 

d. rwd. and «w* fhrm In-n th. 

Won't iv.fUTC anything pure water alone U'cwi I hiiTtn 
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awakens flavor 

twacciDt* 

VlNCOAR 

if i« ii<> reflet'Ini up*»\ I he ul.ilitir 

f Tbinz Vinegars make foods taste better. For 

I 1 vinegars have to be made of the right materials 

and be rightly aged before they can develop aroma 

and flavor. It pays to be careful about your vine¬ 

gars. Make sure that they come from a reliable 

source and have a guarantee of purity. Heinz Vin¬ 

egars are right. They have a reputation the world over 

and have had it for years. The reputation of the 57 

Varieties stands luck of even bottle. When you buy 

I leinz Vinegars you know that you arc getting the best. 

Malt I infgar— nude lium barley mall 

H'hite I intjiar—made from selected Brain 

Cider Vinegar—made from choice cider apple* 

Tarragon Vinegar 

PINTS, yWARTS, HALT-GALLONS 

/« A«oJri HUJ *mJ u*UJ /■ lit Hnmt nuMiikminl 

is rich, pure and full-flavored—the first 

pressing of choice olives at Seville, Spain. 

There, in the Heim establishment, the 

same methods of cleanliness prevail that 

character!/.? the Home of the “57". 

v av Spaghetti 

^ / Baked Beant 

J M Apple Butter 

^ Tomato Ketchup 

in Canada are packed in Canada 

l 1. < lunavd IV nil! 

al'Ully aivl valuable Half (V mi- 

lakr* uf |uivnlK anil of yiwn* ibigcr* are 

imulf right h.re 

I can huv nothing mure limit* limn ilu« 
lad foi braim ud (am in tlw child "I"1 
"ant- <u riiui n|trm L-il mure -urefall} 

111" 1 hi- mailt r Uuui mlu I hr uutMlnn ->f 

I like In admit 

■ill V (iiunil in the* facia. Ju*i 

I knew nothin 1: of voice till I was fourteen ancrah 

« fifteen, I saiiK a* oilier »chool .hildien What, 

nlil, and no Viler llul I became interested thin** 

Hi manic Iona before adotaeencc. My father Gle¬ 

n'll me a three-quarter--i/e violin when I require 

■a- I Hi, and I can remember llul he had it than 

IriiuUk- In finding iL I -ludied tV viJm f..r A hr 

yearn. Suddenly, before Ihcy realised a.mil 

inythlig. I burnt on mv |iaivnt» with Ihe in liiing* 

format inn llul the violin did mil inlere-t me 

and llul I diimkl give il up Many parent 

Some of the 

iririKiiy ih 

Ill’ll*! 

All o|i f| «|f* i*r U 0 

ni»i 11 nr 11 wimiu 

a hnr voice 

iivuif nil* thi 

Ihi. 

t**t. 

•»“ mu 1 

Wll* HIHV 1 If* 

f (ilUlft'MIt lit l ,( ()||* 

0 t'ir In th< «Uio 

• I* . 1 M S il 

1 kur* 0*1 

nrw*f«prrv 

y«fir ma thr *U£r ihom 

\ly intrvr«t ■»> thrvi 

thcui«« %l iku ire <(4|e ,J |fy ,X| SnCrli 

•li-lfti for tl Iv «ti4gr. 

tnr aa twi itriua* 

in tomprllmif mr 
to anything TVy v ■rrr trr 

lit ri4ti*l * titr *u*i 

tli*’ itifi'hl * pf 1 1* 

(htM* Iiiuhai- 4ngir* In *hat 1 my NV* ult My mother In heryouth «»«iioef Albmnl U 

illniKuv nsri the «lcfifthbin erf 0 fine vi^t «rt foot in 0 theater, i»l the arw «a% trur 

utiywuv It l* klnitlv 1 (m1 that the obi A u« 0A children Vet 1 «*» (m lialrti by 

opcnurc^ulrod nniliiiiu Uit the ph)or0l ihr ihntrr tml It) lit prr«nn*gr% fs«i n»> 

anility !•» m«ki* Unutltul lailn iitnir uul id IrntVi year 1 ki»i*t tcobiotit Into ah*b 1 

hAiiir.il!) fine (tiroiil* Ml thr u4t)|»»<r* of |iA«tr«i mrthailk ally the (tfinlnl |4ittirr» •»( 

firlict KciicmtiimA ihu* lino durio aivI 1 rum* Ik Ilan, making nolr \4 the j40)% in 
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The Quaker 
waits at every door 
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* 

lour Qareer 

i» irtittui I nr puts 

ASS.“ 

to quite US 

Ta vunnhn 

Quaker Oats 
With the flavor that won the world 

Pack**! in M*Ud round package. will) rrmgnblr (Of 

An Oat Confection 
Quaker Macaroons 

k i 

Ki kc in 4ow 

cookfaia 
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Ten or fifteen years of life— 
Will you add them 

or subtract them ? 

Science has discovered why 

thousands of men and wo¬ 

men die needlessly while 

still young. 

A FAMOUS doctor has kept tissue cells of animals alive 

outside the body for long periods of time. These cells 

have been kept clean of poisonous matter nnd properly 

nourished. It would seem as if their life and growth could 

thus be maintained indefinitely. 

If we could keep our human bodies clean of the poisons 

which accumulate in them daily and give them the full 

benefit of proper diet we also ought to live forever. That is 

an attractive theory. 

Mssaatf** of alanlmg import ano* front thm laboratory of thm aUantlal 

But it is a known fact that we can add to our span of life 

or subtract from it. Many men nnd women choose to 

subtract. 

Under forty—yet dying of old-age diseases 

Yearly thousands of men and women still under forty die from old 

age diseases. Faulty eating has lowered their vitality so that they 

easily get infections which prove fatal—they get diseases normally 

coming only with old ngc. It is now known that lack of only one food 

factor -vit amine—always causes this lowered vitality 

This new knowledge has given u profound importance to Flench- 

Mann’s Yeast, for yeast is the richest known source of this health- 

essential vitomine. 

In addition, because of its freshness. Fleischmann's Yeast helps the 

intestines in their elimination of poisonous waste matter. You get it 

fresh every day. 

Fleischmann’s Yeast is not a medicine —it is a food, assimilated 

like any other food Only one precaution: if it causes gas dissolve it 

first in very hot water. This does not affect the efficacy of the yeast 

Eat I to .1 cakes a day of Fleischmann's Yeast, before or between 

meals. Have it on the table at home. Have it delivered at your office 

nnd eat it at your desk. Ask for it at noontime at your lunch place. 

You will soon learn to like its fresh, distinctive flavor and the c 

wholesome taste it leaves in your mouth. 

Place a standing order for Fleischmann's Yeast with 

your grocer and get it fresh daily. Keep it in a cool, 

dry p| acc until ready to use. 

Send 4c in stamps for the valuable booklet. "The 

New Importance of Yeast in Diet.” So many requests 

are coming in daily for this booklet that it is necessary 

to make this nominal charge to cover cost of handling 

and mailing. Use coupon below, addressing The 

FleischmaNN Company. 701 Washington St.. New 

York. N. Y 

Scientific tests of the value of yeast 

l.axatitYS gradually 

replaced by this 

simple food 

Skin disorders 

cleared up 

A ward m"-*“*1'»i. <n hi* Utcst book, «>» of frrsh. compressed 

yr«.i 'll should »«• much inorr frcqorntly aivrn in Illness 

m whirl! tbrtr is intestinal disturbance Thu u especially 

In* ui cases where the condition requires the cun. tan I use of 

laxatives ••••*. 

Flnsrhmann’t Yeast it a corrective loud, always fresh, and 

better suited to the stomach nod intestines than laxatives. It 

is a food and cannot loun a habit. In tested cases normal 

land "«u have l>cen restored in from 3 days to !, weeks. Re- 

nwinlnr that Fleischmann's Yeast it not a cathartic, it is n 

fresh food which gradually makes the use of laxatives uniicvc*- 

Eat from I to J rakes of Flrsschmann's Yeast a day, 

Many physicians and hospitals ore prescribing Fleischmann's 

Yeast In* impurities of the skin It I ms yielded remarkable 

results In one senes of tests forty one out of forty two such 

cases were improved or cured, in some instances in a remarkably 

As Fleischmann's Yeast lias a laxative action and at it octs 

very beneficially on all the digestive organs It helps correct the 

• causes cif these common ailments so often due lo wrong 

Digestion aided 
Yeast furnishes a large omounl of the vitamine 

i every ounce of nourishment count in building new 

, of energy and health. To improve digestion and get full 

i the food you cal, add Flrischnuuin's Yeast to your 

regular diet -1 to 3 cakes a day. 

Mail this coupon with «c in I" 

THE FLEISCHMANN COMPANY 

Dept. GG-26 

701 Washington St.. New York. N. Y. 

Please send me "The New Importance of Yeast 

in Diet." 

Name 

Street 

City State 
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lour (Career in Opera 

lr whilr 

Belter give ii| 

nutatr 

fly wrrU 

Ail'lllkm* ht'forv 

Ah an exmmite example or the tumour 
Berkey & (iay craftsmanship, good furni¬ 

ture stores the country over invite you 
tu see this stately Southern Colonial 
Chamber Suite during September. 

In spirit "The bairtax" reHevts the 
South of iinteliellum .lays. Through the 
varying, though harmonious, detail of 

the several pieces a pleasing individuality 
is achieved. 

For sixty years the sincerity and charm 

ul Berkey tk (iay Furniture have made 
it the pride of owners. This *atisfa. 
tion grows as each individual piece or 

suite in added to the home. 

omjiuny 

Competent anil 
upright rm*U'rt 
may U» put lo 
MJtnc flight 

trouble btvmiKf 
of what I write, 
ik*rhaps; home 
little unjust Ml* 

pit ion may jert 
*>n them They 

did W htrntntrr, 
to£ftk*r vMk m*mr tf ne+rttt Jmhr. 

Blrkcv & (Jay Ft kmiture Comh\> 
Mil Monro* A.rni.* tir»ntl Kap«l>, Midiif-m 

r cuugmet a muu 

may In* unvine 
i m 1 1 fit* i |.. » f)l 

my .Until 
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[ffxe golden bur 
with the clean nabtlw odor 

Improtn nery twlur 
FiU'Narilu •»*? m.ka 
the w.v*hrr <lu rvrn bet¬ 
ter w.-tk. thcn.liwpth. 

In lrl.-N.pili. Iim.mi- 

Ihcdin lieloic «li« w«*he» 

Mirtfi lit work. Then ihc 

thivUiih the clothe.. rHy llii.hlnii 4Wi» «» 

Uiit. 

5 the dirt Id go 

©© all Mr lie b~- wuse 
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There is constant danger 
in an oily skin 

1 V your .Win ha* the habit of 

| (iintimiaUy p"i'n •••)> ami 

winy y««i cannot U*m (u> *■■«> 

to correct thta condition. 

A certain amount of oil in ymr 

*hm •■» »«inuiv in keep it «m*'»li, 

scUety, nipple. Hut tea mu.h ml 

nut only •pul* the attracftvrncM 

of liny iprl'% l»y givng 

• 1 a dUagrceahly *hinlne*» it 

actually tend* to bring ilmur an 

UHhtdihy touJUttm -y th/ ikin 

ihrff, 

A dm that h tun inly i« cav 

atontly liable to infection fn.ni 

dual ami dirt, ami thu* cneour 

ago the formation of Mackhmdi, 

mill 4»ibcr ikin inmUc* that none 

from outshl* infivrkM). 

Ycoi can ctercet in oily akin by 

u»tng ah A nt%ht ihe following umple 

IrtHflTKt^l : 

W tM wrm r+irr mri up * 

A~.y Uk~ 4 It'-Awry'. Ft- 

iW S*if> IH AaW.. Jppif 

It to ymr /are mnd nJ ir into 

tkr forti thorough/} ofmtjl 

a* ipMh/ mtU uh/u^iJ 

M»u 

// fmiil+b, r*h jmr 

/•ft fur thirty Innidi »•/* a 

Ur. 

The frit time you u« tlu» rrrat- 

menl it will Inw yt»»r akin with ■ 

kbyhtly Jtornm, tight feting. Ik. 

not regard tkia u a duadrantap- 

it i» an indication that the treatment 

« dnmg y.«* |p»»l, •*» •• mean* 

that y.«ir don U mpmding im tkr 

ngkt cut to a nxer thorough and 

»t imitating kind of cleaning. 

After a lc» linimcnii thi» 

drawn feebn* will di*a|>jx-ar, ami 

your .km will gam a iu>w «<n« .if 

wuK4hnon ami firm new. 

Spec ml treat men ta far each differ 

ent *hin mx»l arc given in tlw 

lamui.i U*<kki .»( I it*lmerit, that 

ti wrippad around vt.ry ,*k* .•( 

WwJburyS Facial Soap. 

fi«i • cuke of Woodhury'a today, 

• I any drug •lore or t.itlet g<xid» 

«cunt«r, ditil Imv«»i Ii might the 

treatment .yo«r «km navd*. 

A 25 cent cake of Woodbury'* 

|,.i. », r « niimih or »tx week* of any 

triatm.ni, and 

for general 

(learning u«c 

"Your /railmen/ for one xcrek 
of W,.«JW^. C<Ai Crr-Oi «».t Facial 

r..»Jrr. tVna tadaf Inr ipvol 
uulfii- Vkfcta* IV Ad« )tryn® 
CV, |IW 'f'i'tg Grm* Art-, CuciMin. 

Ohm. It H*e 2» r ftJt. *J 
T4r .tnjrtx lergtmi C», 

MrrOraoir AT. fW*. 
Onotrw. 

.t/nu/ finniiMi/* a// Mr 

*•»**« f«r. In Mr *oo«// ^ 

Vrmw., inn tmJmrnti nnrptJ nrotinJ 

ftr, .dll J « —M.rV. f~uJ V-f. 

»*•;. *. r*. • 
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ft, xWAw*/»; /„.*•« y 

blaek panne cehrt ahieh Min 

Maektiy avw (• /V 

|r*i/>4 ie/air a Irimmttf derail 
the fraul mtth « htnJ A nra! 

t/nt lebet taught and held at 

•oir Hack grotgratn ribbon. 

Knowing IV thanni '/ toft flnei abaut Ihtfad, Mitt 

Matin’ tbt-r the hoi above ft* in larntd-huk him 

o' tucked Hot* iatm. The troon is tf/e/t, and a huff 

kdaet ialii be.t an theright fi /4/ »n/r trimming. 

.tllke left obooe him if eh tal m a Rebon, ita/v, 

l‘r him auler on the in/ri than in front or kaek, 

une.prclrdty oa'ta .W grate/./. The inly 

trimming •• • ha itf Mart taint no the right it,it. 

The drooping knm tf the aery / harming b/a,k uitm 

hat at the right abort it fated milk beige dnirtin. 

Two imali btm k ,*Wt mrr the right ear .JJa lOmy 

tooth to a hat that It other *!if rather outfit/. 

In the large tinier f holograph Mm Mm lay atari 

a naming, broad-brimmed hat ttf buff e attired 

dmety «. A eaUrful pketn ant feather toerpi tflr- 

tirrfy atrat i the front ef the hot. 

The VhCode Indorses 2rims for Fall and 

Winter, FatPermits 'Variety of $1 ape 

frit and -rhetmeagan eombintdin the hat f koto- 

graphed duett)y be/etr. Tke ttomn n if biatk/eU 

and ike brim i/ieah an nmuua/ feature—tten/lit 

o' feit nf~ >i a bat kgionnd if bhuk panne rebel. 

fitie Matkny, ohoie ailing imj an tat- 

Handing feature in both Ameriean and 

Tngtlik produciiant if fW«ra«, h teti 

thatmiug in iktt ample Voirn teket hat. 

In Ike fiptanl iui/ltrimmed tat brlmr, the 

iramn’t ten moil papular millinery ma 

Uriah are tombmed, blaek fell making the 

mini and hath game rebel the ntfl bum. 
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As if nek is 4 

tuuUrfj fmJ/triir atmtn *M wmid litnJmv 

at At pat ymaiitus H/tUs ky il, nn 

\rttfH in huts At! stem B rnm-tr iu» pomnJi 

*/IW ~t*t. too nJUJUkf fit Anjtrn J Ua 

An nstumt u 4 Jr.yrJ La j/mtkim sthet-m 
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In lint nil* ike until thought in Jrtu, i*t 

Him Hue Irltalintfroth at iht right duplayi 

doping ihoullet) ml* dtrp-iul armhoirl 

and rounded lintl in from nhuh aieentuale 

Ihrm, h HhitVllJntlhtr fiitimlion by re. 

mating .1 frit 1,0*1 <f red tilk jeney through 

vahl.hig* i/Ut m 1*/ ihti. T*il red, ‘t 

thaulJ hi mid, ii of a brilliant lont and ap- 

fitmi in manr tr inter tlrlkei. Tan narrow 

belli art proeidr,/, one fulfilling ill rightful 

pmpoie, while l*e hraer out ii u-aen throng* 

Iht paneh. d mall hat if Hark whet,tali* 

nownrJ, trilh a wide itreep ef gfytenntJ 

0, tilth it! ala madilh angle, innmnnfi all. 

Mark talin, in the aUratlire afternoon gown 

In Iht ,enter, ha, taken unto ilie/f a ,attar 

and a full-length fane! if hennaaahwed 

fke.rgeiu tr/fse. ir*».4fall.' in pmat, below 

Iht hem. the nipt hat hern given mo,I 

vitritiling Irtelmenl, kting gmeron/li mm! 

ta/tefull, mbro,der,d in hint. Hath.',thee, 

and even a hale yellow. The girdle h if 

nltn, and emit in dreg fringe in the ha,*. 

■HI the hut, f panel, .1 bruUery, toiler 

and ikirtiompire to give that mml deiirabir 

tffril of youthful iltniernen to the maOnn. 

TIt /at if Hath dnvtlrn pro, /aim / that trim 1 

flaring hit* from Ike fate art bring worn. 

■ fgain hUtk talin tonri !a the front to mate 

the very wearablefrr.,k at Iht extreme right. 

initaUtfor the matron to we.trfur afternoon 

“ffairi and foe Sunday belt. Long wit 

panel, if iht talin, whieh are continued upon 

the wain, are gentroui/y embroidered in yet, 

“l are iht tliffl audioliar. The foundation 

ikirt, nmrwhat narrow, tf i&une, it pltai- 

ingly caned by being JraptJ up l/lgklly 

a,ron ihe from. There 11 a mahrd girdle 

'f /alin lying in a t,/l bow in the caek. 

.1 1 mu/I time.fining draped hat tf gray 

min it almost lomplele/y dialed with imail 

1 fray 1 if anturled 01.Tub in darker pay. 
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They will go away to 
school as children; they 
w ill return as young men 
and young women. You 
want them to—hut you 
want also the childhood 
memories. 

Photographs of the 
children never grow up. 

There's a Photographer in Your Town. 

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N. Y. 
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ross 

THEY com* lo the workroom, wrinkled and 

un<l out-of-rtyle. and they leave il brandn 
forming lo the UteM nod*. iYratiwhai 

logo’* mutton steve become a nirrtv tailored p 
ambwhite-checked trousers lor a *mall boy at 
and Aunt Martha’s oner (etching blue rhatlM dn 
turned into a (rock that dwuld i4evi*e the moM f 
year-old' 

It isn't mtgir that works thev trardormaiions: 
sense combined with clever and willing fingers i 
workroom* throughout the United States The 
that were busy three years ago making surgk 

loiamas ami hospital cart 

An out-of-date white Ktyc 
•kin, carrlnlly rlraned and 
pressed, made a most attractive 
Httlc dress, oil on straight line. 

ery. Red Cross wjin-irvoo 

/£
 .id 

V r N if 
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H bO YEARS OF 
CHANGING STYLES 

A _ but always the same 

nower ut umon, vour 

mother’» mother loved 

the»c wonderful Wm. 

Anderson Zephyrs. 

The identic.! quail- 

tie. which nude women 

prefer the* fine Scotch 

gingham. «Uty yon 

ago are the qualitiea y ou 

hir, while style, rhange, 

the Wm. Ander.nn 

standard of quality 

If * \ There t* . I most no 

* end to the variety of 

pattern, and color.. Kverv piece ia wnfiwt 

and tubfa.t, and every yard ha. that beaud- 

lul, wti, glovellkr tenure that itutantly tell, 

you it i. Wm. Aodcnon. 

Then there l»Wra, Anderson I VAN HOE 

Zephyr which we nuke In America. It, 

too. ia woven in a w ealth of last colors and 

patterns, and lootned to wear and wear and 

Paris^uits and ('oats that Show the ‘Widening 

Other delightful w..h fabrics -Voile, 

Organdie, Lawn, Dotted Swba—arc sold 

under the protection of the name "Wm. 

Anderson”, which ha. come to mean to 

most women the highett standard, of loom¬ 

ing and exquisite design, and coloring.. 

"Wm. Anderson", on selvage oe holt 

end, I. assurance of quality in cotton fishnet 

of fashion. 

Imm t»u-1—1> of tlie suit Urn oonsnku- 

<■»••) than the .ketch srould toad one to 
-uiqnse. kince the hrairllne b really the 
•uim .lade a. the material 

Splendid (or all round .... and at the 
uim lime aalUfyingl) smart I. the soal 
at tlie led It wn> designed by Cl# nod Is 

pldct brown duvet yn with a collar of 
kolinsky fur Salient feuturrs that are 
■ell Worth remembering and inrnrpnrat- 
b* in one’, winter cool are tlie circular 
skin, the new iridc sleeve, and the grace- 
lul line at the ->1,1 I hr hat i. of lemon- 
yrllnw (fit. with wines of golden brown. 

A. (or materials, broadcloth b "in" T.ln for smart wear alter an absence 
*<»••• ral years, soft velvety duvrtvn b 

much in the mode, Vflout.de laine i. .till 
Bimd ami so are all the twilled fabric. 
I or topcoat*. rtpct ally throe intended 
lor all-around -car. woolly cloths, with 
lightly curled, almrot astrakhnnlikc sur- 
lacts. are to Iw worn a groat deal One 
•haractcnstk, however, U shared in com¬ 

mon by all fabrics—softness 
black is. tertnps, the leading color, 

-nth navy Hoe and brown, such a. Utr 
•ie nf-irre and real. crowding each other lor 

wvond pbee, and the various rusl colors, 
m -blond and taupe all on the color calen¬ 
dar The [jojaiUrity of gray show, signs 
ol - .rung but it is still in the picture. 

Although figured linings are -till used 
m runs, the plain colors are smurie-t. 
brown rs line.) with sulphur, black with 
eroen. and many other combinations ap¬ 

pear Self-lone* are always food. Crtpe 

Wm. Anderson 
Textile Munufaclurinjl Co., Inc 

«H-SO Whit* Street 

N.w York 

FAMILY OF FABRI 

WM ANDERSON Zefkyr 
WM. ANDERSON 

VOILES 

ORGANDIES 

DOTTED SWISSES 

SATEENS RATINES 

LAWNS TISSUES 

SHIRTINGS 



The 
National' 

Policy 

More Than 450 Pages of Styles 
for Every Member of Your Family 

IMPORTANT! 

IfyoulivcWctl 

of the Minti- 

•ippi River 
send ihe Cou¬ 

pon to ourKon- 

miCity Hoo»e. 

Ifyou live Rost 

of the Miaai.- 

sippi River 

•end tl>e Cou- 
poo to our New 

York Houee. 

AT G 
NATIONAL 

7 CLOAK* SUIT CO. 

Nr» Talk Ku».CMy 

(Send On. coupon to 

eptcmber, 19a HOME JOURNAL 

lour NATIONAL Style Book is NowReady FREE 

J7he jfy(ost Beautiful 
Slt/le Book Gver .(issued 

YOU will find In the page* of your And to «r and to know and to hav* 

••NATIONAL" Style Book ■ ne» he.utiful new faahran. ebown in No 

Women’s Coats 
Women’s All-Wool Suits 
Women’s Dresses : 

Men’s All-Wool Suits 
Boys’ Suits (8 to 16 years) • 

thi. year are from *«.98 to *37.(10 
UK yew's pnm «9tf eras IU tS to 997M 

Ihn yrmr mrr from 12.99 to 29.50 
Mm to *0.7S 

. • this year are from 6.49 to 19.98 
Last ysar’i prices from t tim to 99 7% 

. . thU year are from 19.95 to 29.75 

4.98 to 12.9 
tm to 19 99 

W.i.u, Skirt.. Shoe*. Fur., Infant.’ Wo,. GirU’ Dn 

•varything you wear —are ju.t a. low prieod — offer you 

all. beat In mind that itxae -NATIONAL- Owl.— %. a 

Uf*g- 

NATIONAL 

Address Department G 

National Cloak and Suit Co. 
New York City 
If you live East of the Mississippi River 
send the couoon to our New York address 

Kansas City, Missouri 
If yea live West oi the Mississippi Rivet 
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The 

JACKMAN 

LABtL 

|.d«taved..«h 
• irrlul non- 

(\TTWN5 have hrm «a.|l> im[-w.„| 

during rrrmt yen*. to that they an 1*0 

Inn ju*t M man; (woe. aI ituor 

• redrafted (mm the year prrtiotM to be 

tigether much imu« »>Mi |*luiv 

» The* trr drafted "ilh a deaf unitt 

m* of bar ami of U*hta«'. bar. ami 

Thai la why I.efcM.N M B. 

.pp....... ami ... mm— •» 

The model, pictured. < 

other furs as fol 

\uitralUn goal, * “*" 

Marmot. Jf" - ' 

Natural Mua4r.it. 

Natural Rmoon. “ 

•;r*r £f£T* 

"U 

It iou. Urale. .w. no* ► 

WM. JACKMAN’S SONS 
Amrtlee • larfrit H'kdrud* fmrrim 

35-37-39 West 35th St.. New York. 
KttMtM 11*0 

.'W tnrnn uun main the >m<et 

ft «* uiv.sr, ill puller n heinf A*, 

wfcf, <* Hsw .i* f» y/. //. /wnM 

11 >/ /•» >•//», hruljed If *»0M» 

it nine hr it nmi/er peutm A’«. 

r/.W/. U'«r7e piphtii qf Amu*i a/ 

Mr uwi.i/uiro the/rent end Stem nd 

/*< Maa, i/iViy /«.<«/) 1/ /4i*, 

<tm/ a Mrntf */// y /*/ hnrrnfiu- 

it* it in * moil , farming /tuition. 

at a Unpin, 

me ticrlc.ll> 

ami woolen 

.. to |>h k up with a piece at a 

*n<l thru are (rum lime to time 

legitimate bargain* at the -ilk 

•Ire*. iiooda counter*. you are just lo much 

ahead ol the same. With the fluctuation* in 

the wholesale market, there air often OCCu 

Mima when the deportment rtormart actually 

<11 in* fabric* at pritaa lower than tile whole 

utm are wiling the tame good*. 

• Hi your (tart it pay. to bur a good .ilk or 

woolen material, lor it i» going to cost you 

ju-t n- much to make up the dr CM OUt of 

an inferwr quality. SvMHMC you paid four 

to live dollar* a yard for, let u« sty a silk, and 

you bought mr yard. TTicrc'a an Initial 

ro,t ,.I twenty; to t went y-five dollar* Unless 

it t‘ a aheer <ilk, you won't require much in 

the way of limns, for lining* have b»t their 

importance along with their fit. And your 

trimming* may be curtailed to a mere noth 

ms. or be the result of much originality and 

handwork. for about thirty dollar*, then. 

*mu can aehirer a sown that you couldn't 

buy in the shop of the unr fabric value for 

lem than mly dollar*.even at the lowest new 

pner level. There'* a dear roving of Hurt. 

iWUr-. 

Non the secret r- out thatwhy Certain 

of your fricod* ran enjoy clothe, which would 

appear to boo<i a French origin-and *o 

mor' ,h™ i ban you seemly be 
lirved they could afford. 

i Continued on /'age 6ol 

FUR COAT 
SALE 

FOR SEPTEMBER 

Exquisite Garments 
at 1/3 Former Prices 

To militant ■ larm #U*;k ww lmv« «»|« •rr«n^t**i» • 
vllh IV* flift ksn.i wfn» l.orwll# f«#t 
-»ll 4urlr« fttftiraUf .1 «rw.«t|v inmost h*Www 

TI»»..*W l.ritf*" Hi- »| .«iti .«••« <4 « M« VtYol 
fmt SbW IN am «fo«t < WSNNM 0Nut 

ln« that the Wa 

<§kirts Cjrozv Wider, peeves larger, and 

Tdlousing is the 'Jtfodc 
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cjuaatnt/y 

Do you know the directions Adt insure good results in oil puddings ? 

IT in a* much an art to make a g««*J 

* podding as 10 make a good pie 

hut it is easy once you know the pri- 

miry mien used by expert cook*. 

11 may save you many failure* to knosr 

iluit a pudding must !«• milled --.tier for 

baking than fora teaming; that! batter 

pudding require* t* hoi oven, and an 

egg pudding 11 slow, even heat; that a 

steamed pudding must nor be uncov¬ 

ered for the tint half hour; rhar in 

pudding making, as in pastry, the use of 

11 nth. tasteless, vegetable shortening 

makes the podding lighter, tenderer, 

more delicious, and easier to digest. 

(••■»l cooks prefor ('risen lor shorten¬ 

ing liecausc it has every one of rhese 

qualities that are desirable for tine 

desserts. Ir is the pure, white cream 

of choice vegetable oil hardened to the 

right consistency by the special Crisen 

proto*. It i» 103*7, rich, tasteless. 

I'scCrmvs,follow the approved rules for 

pudding*given in the cook book offered 

t" 'hr nght, anj see how easily you 

can nuke delicious, unusual desserts. 

VVai A 'VuMu£ 

» .It .Ufi full - I prs.lir. 

*'“l l»»" >•»« Wf •»<•!.. I i>. Jr nt I 1.1.1 
•'.••nfulOucn, liiOH'M Hiusr. I .«Hul 
a.-|i. I l. I- — 1IX, | mil 

l«< .lin ■ v«. 11 •• wi*. ■•■lul Mll.aml I tu|t 
ful milk. Hik. hi "i'llIn»ir iiv.li .HI min 

Hrrv* with irram 

SkmU - l*HTT fmUmf’ fo l-W 
ai uwi j\ 11 11 mnejf 

'■dorless—and it is economical. 

eisco 
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ROYAL POWDER 
Tn clicitm\ Royal wm 

Now Royal Cook 
Book Free 

Send for it today 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 

100 Fulton S« . N^wYork 
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STOUT 

Ctui Look Slender 

i 0oth Frot ks that (/i 

V (§mart Straight £in 

\ to the GMatron 

TWO dillrfrnl but equally effective ■*rge to the mewl eUWate velvet- It eflen 

t rcilount- ol I hr same frock are alro a good makeover idea. lot the skirt. as b 

shown In tit* .enter sfcetrh above. shown in the .nut] skct.h of the lw.1. n< 

I he In, k is of that all too rare type which be of figured material from hip. to hem 

will prove at twi-oming to the Urge woman a* The pattern b No HI)5. is mo V> la «l 

to the .lender one. lor it bionics just enough The roat-dms b to be extremely smart lor 

to give a straight line from week to hem in fall and winter wear. It may 1* of prar- 

tln- back and the lull length opening gives tirally any color and may range in materials 

a nice height effect in front. The waistcoat, from the serge family to velvet Io the 

which should not fit too snugly, miv be sketch at the left it appears to advantage in 

made with a V-neck or with a high collar- black toillrd fahri.. with black satin making 

!l” pattern provides for both th* narrow cnQaf an*I forming a pretty fac- 

\t the left, black chiffon broadcloth is ing to the turned-back front *.f the skirt 

u*cd for the frock, while the waistcoat and Black -iuU* be braid adds a tend tnmreuw 

cillar facing are of cfanBwb-COvrred failk note When run length**, it u bushed 

*■!'* The only trimming is the inch-wide uit- with embroidered black silk arrowhead*. but 

knotted fringe which edges the cuffs and the the crosswise pseces are looped at the ends A 

front opening. The some drew. at th* right, ha U-belt under the arms coo hoe* a sfight 

is of dark brown duvety n. with collar fa.lng fullness, without breaking the Wing graceful 

Of iluvetyn or of satin, ami the Waktoat— . line of the back Hand tucked UtUte makes 

high collared thb lime-of soft toned bro the tiny vest The .null hat of black pann* 

cade. As a matter of fact, this drew b velvet, hea.il) embroidered across the front 

excellent in any toft material, from simple with jet beads, has more than a suggestion of 

krtlxs. N 

arr deigned with slendvairlng 

S*W>.n~ - lire. Sl.VR.4, tkr.All 

hitr* l*«u Mliuif. WiIICIinIiv 

(ane^yrijant 

Addrtu Deri S2.3S" 

K [\ 4 ' A 
i \ M y y 

*1 4 
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* is 

kirts Cjrozi Wider, peeves Jz^r^n; and 

Blousi//o is the '2 Code 

In (act, with a rrluMr pattern many 

«'™n ,rr «*4mt e»ayif* a mil. (.a even 

<mi »oit» are taking no ike rare and nuual 

no* rt Ure gown., • dre-malrr.' litre- “ tV 

taBore coatreaptu;attic call this lack o< 

reavtitv and laboring TV renarl new (ah 

tie*. It to, seem to have hren ituarn »ith 

lair .k*V.'tV v.V.re aaddavriym ,4 all 

tailored aiiti (ertalaly I hr «dt (at.no *p- 

pea/ Ui I hr IreM advantage In ihrre lore. 

d«kl)>- Aarure rreree «w lc» Mraighl (n 

*> trea 

jretrt. that til thru IreM to hide llir alirt 

completely and ole remit a very lew 

tat hr. la Ov»- at ikriiottoni Tlrere Uftirnl 

jacket, are thr cwres that you will Wrap with 

thrir oaa material «w hfaid. taking .are 1« 

««*nt thr Kxallnl Mractand line.. TV. 

wtl l« .nugly .eJIared anil a. .nugl v Jres<d 

Vnd. irullluDj. rek a will wcaiM better I- 

latdred by the .kittol hand. of a Ulto. an- 

Irw yre are a real adept and have a irrtain 

matin ol ibtkn* With a evil |t»tlirn. 

th-ugh thr preliminary .utting anil ln«d. 

reaming •>• «« doae by the aortic, and lb. 

Ja.t a. |<t“Ui are tV jacket, which Iren 

Ulr hn.re* thr IU|n ami thr knrem. remre 

time Ha none atraight and unUlted and 

’ Iretraying a Mnng 1—U that chrec Utf 

cc thrir tiwte • >tIre• than In a.irnl 

»» r*v &>) 

dre.e usually in lire more strictly tailored 

•oil* —duly cuffed in fur amt ret into the 

norma) arrr-Ue, and, should ><iu deride in 

it. facer, he Mire .if the fit of your shoulder. 

If in doubt drop I be line, for the dropped 

■boulder line i. lire new ol>c. 

Then there’. the raglan, |Mrticularly well 

likfl in toproala, and lire hunobo, which 

ranger all thr way (nan lire old lime liaatrm 

variety to the Jenny aleevr, which extend' 

from lire shoulder cpnit to thr naUtlinr nnd 

i. gallrered at the wrist into a snug titling 

mil \i»l to there general iluMilkation. 

iVreare all manner of except ions uo.l vnrti 

I inn. If tlreie is any tiiinming on tin Mill 

it must ap|iar tire sleeve 

'L’aritf? in (J«Ur and-JlCnttrial 

EiS. are ambitious enough t.i attenijit 

you will t«e nretty sure in add tin- 

then you will have lire three piece rlrt^ mwl 

HHluITM tlut tA-llMKI KVnir. to UlVlIf. \f|ll 

U ■ In the-r three-piece caatumet tliat you 

•an imnliinr two and even threw material. In 

two .onttn.iitre cvilnr*. if you wiah. There’, 

the Inliiv ol .me material ami color which 

joins ar tl. low waistline tire skirt, flounced 

nr panrlrd. <ir even partly plaited, generally 

under t 1 girellr "I a third material And It • 

this third mar in <<4nr or in materia) that 

■ill f«r —iniird tn the triniming.il lire jacket 

wluch hi.-..t. ihr shirt imitrrial and h Hired which Manila ihr skirl me 

in the indite labor. 

Hr 4'A»UiiI«r*« «»< |hr 

l«l ill Mil! l|fr »f 

wm« »• evvn miifp 

res, lor lire chciuire 

yxasjrurve your 
*l> Morrxm^ 5un1 i tfntr 

■nrIs, rewnr >t which ha.-r thru »ngin at 

hr nark or under a ...hr that l«wr» a slrema 

U ao*| s, d lilt Ire 

the l.vla 

»' * lop in lire twilla and tire trim 

n-y.iu .an piny up the IMlrctoirr 

I- ‘rent <.|-nlnr- fmm thr neck to 

Ihr vr.I.r effrrl. extending Inlo 

liar. Du U.i>l> waistliiir over which 

I»om It scent ttruy. lifeless. parched, with apparent blotches 

beneath the nurture? This i» he.au.. pnrtlrlea ol dual and 

dried oil have imbedded therm.dxe* in the tiny porn. 

No amount of ordinary bathing will remote them 

anti the face lettimo grimy in aptreararvr even alter 
washing. Regular «n.| thorough cleansing with a pure 
soap in necessary to overcome this condition. 

Kesinol Soap Is unsurpassed for this purpose not only 

because it rids the pores of lurking impurities, Imf Ire 
cause it acts gently, with no injury to rnc most delicate 
skin. Begin tpdav the fid lowing treatment and watch 
your complexion improve. 

Bathr tire <ut with Mrsincl Soap ami 

«arm wircr, working thr err Amy Urkrr 

•rll into the pore% with the hngr» np*. 

Uintr tVirougnlv with more warm »«rer 
jrul Knifth with rokh 

» *• hii nr «nn jem’ >ln| 

• vtn nit> timer than for the oat 

.m um.-, they fall fmm u re.n i.| 
Idea w»il> H you will liml r»*y tu 

* ben you an- mnihlnius one id 

ik. with a shari .lull and the 

rtp)‘ ml in* by tl- way pmmisr 

T4/ tsfhvov I 'nifiit SJrrvt U> rontlnuc ilrelr vwguc well into the winter 

TV ddHirei My fall grtren.udy lull ami 

HE ,nr «■••• >•" *-'• ••mlirhi. or unlit it i. re-traitresi l.v a IMTMv. 

i<«B|ibich. and like tie K i-tan Mm 

Usira at ike skW Y ou really imtiIhT | 

ibW f«r any U-enmg. Inf -wire sMI.it 

omlk el. Ure rarmrif. are last .auebl al 

nily \x*j will armrvT Hi lm\r it 

ghatir It wilt tw high aiwk tike thr 

! 'liMovi r 

vm m Hu n mvw tinier nut trn 

litn thr Ivyut 

l»U* fie tlWb 

u won I tuivc ti 

u. »r.r pAlcbafr 

votoJ with whai 
he ihmihunt 

take a little <m thr 

Iwatint ml 

to ftni|n- 

S 
rw.tmc nf t 

a iik ikatJ 

mu 
luny tanilas ..huh fairi> .uggest the 
stalely minuet with every lillkiw Y ou will 
pin t he desired bmtflMcy here, not a Ion. 
irom lire .(dlnevsof the-ilk. but with feuth-l 
s-iing l»nte»l into hoopssUacbcl lo a short 
knee Irngih net petticoat 

(CminnrJ tm I'jrr Ae i 
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FROM inception, the first Betty Wales Dress was 

created to express a very definite purpose — to 

reflect the individual personality of the one tor whom 

it was designed. 

And. so today, each Betty Wales Dress is the result 

of the same exquisite artistry, the same purpose to 

create a style to fit the individual 

Prc'cmincnt, now. Betty Wales Dresses are recognized 

for their styles of personality and their perfection 

of workmanship, the result and expression of a 

purpose 

Betty W ait* Dresse* art jo&i b> only one dealer tti 

each vicinity and they art unconditionally guaranteed 

101 Waldorf Building 
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HOLMES § EDWARDS 
_SILVERWARE_ 

P>LATED silver^ 
ware long since 

came into its own 
in those refined 
homes where good 
taste and sensible 
economy go hand 
in hand 

Today, women 
who discriminate 
are learning that 
among the finest 
types of plated 
ware Holmes & 
Edwards Silver is 
supreme in these 
two albimportant 
advantagesjength 
of service and 
beauty of pattern 

Two Qualities 

Stlvev Inlaid, aolid «ilvi»r "Iwit 

wwin 

Supri I'lttir. proivcted 

THE 

HOLMES EDWARDS 

SILVER CO. 

Hrxlgc|->ft. Conn. 

INTI UNAnONAL NIVFKCO.J 

h 
<»MO»tn,ti4 

tiOJTEff 

is Very A ice to \Please Oneself by 

Wearing (jlothes Jzike These 

Hr ft Humtfjf, 

m—l.uUrfmre iua. henna, tan, l-igraml. 
mu nr, all .ha.lr. ol liiue The luttrrn 

I* N« 32td. In .Ur. 1 to 8 
Statrlmr- would .rrm to ...tor miltr 

Mmll !■ the .mail .id at ll.r Irll ol tl>. 
Uct.li I—low, who I. -raring a ono-niecc 
<li.« ol un and navy tone, with a Inn. \ 

l*U run through eyelet* in the Tile 
)*ikrt appropriated t.y a younger deter 
•rally hrtonr. with il.i. In-V Knnol Hat 
I'tni'l may trim both dr<<« ami nut, or at. 
■•Im.iWWI U.n.U «.( 1 hr nxilra.lliig material 
Mll.brd in wool Otln ...lor lomhlnu- 

mi. h a* l.town and tan. I.l.ir ami gray, 
era)'ami not. nr» ojnallv utlm.tlvr. niwl 
*••**>' ix trtatlnr may l.r Mib.titulr.1 for 
I hr — re. Uri'.. |utlern U6I, *U*a I. to 
14, <<nt 328.1, •*«•»« tu U 
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clc la cVoilclLe larmome 
nf one deli, .trly pervasive fragrance. PouJ#r P^l.A in Pimtfr. m that 13 IT NOT Li .Wc do )m.f. the very 

mL »il faahum in J-v tlwi the h>>lriir 

III M-l.Lmr. nf M uL imMwlW *Kill 

Iw indeeJ .me harmnnioua wbnW ? 

ViiJHnml' 

II.1- it r«*c hem J.cidrJ in thoae very 

center* of fa.hron.tn Paris, at Deauville, 

at Monte Cark\ at Nice, all along the 

Cote d’Azur —that one shall not mix 

perfumes in the necneitm 1/ the Toi¬ 

lette ’ ‘ On ne mekinge ;unuui lei (xttfumi ’ 

Rather, it ha* hren Jecrecd that the 

Face Powder. the Talc, the Sachet. the 

Piirfum itself mun hear the «me Kmw 

■hieur> So. ti*o, the Crramv the Rnu*e. 

the Scup. the Toilet Water, shall partake 

Then. >>youilv m tune with French 

faahuav >k»* M > Lime SCCepe dU the 

spa. uluA Jr Ity k«.\ r«rh perfumed 

with that m-.i.ipucc 1/ the ail of 

France— I'jrfum /VrKu. And now 

with what French grace doe* the 

aclueve that modern perfat growling! 

For each SpntahU Im.Ja it* dainty aid 

to the dreMitg La*, i.Kiivhrc in 

perfevtaon every ditad, bringing f.*ih 

so charmingly urw »™n.r **nubU Je 

L foitme 

Par nrmplr. Djrr-Kia Fatt PamJrr 

To mention one imly 1/ ihrar many 

Sf-viahtA Je Djct Kiu - D*r Kn* Pa« 

-»'L. near Puts. Of vimIiu1 *> quite 

P41 M|«l|, 

So *cdt >• it, «.ft a* the fLuCill nf a 

dnum St mchsntfngly hriuitifying 

li protect*. ton, the complexion, and 

K-m.iw* foyoua charm to youth Let 

thi» pure Paritun pouJre Iv selected in 

hold iu place on your dresung table anJ 

lend iu French gracr to the harmmiy nf 

yiHir t.-J.tl. M.-lomr MaJrmmtrlle 1 

Special Sample Offers 

~a-4—— IV—VIW 

MMfdM #4 1^*10 «Ms«t4 Um 
Mi /MB «*J y*Wtin* IBM tel* Amm «lii 

M *~*i < - . «0 MT UtK 
fww U(ii 

ROI.’GE SAC1 ItTT 
VFGFTALE 

COl I> CREAM 

VANISHING CREAM 
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Arms trong’s Lin ole um 
for Every f loor in Ihe House 

I, iM» ..at 

• IffMCtkV# 

iKv c«*t >r» #»( 

“i'll V«|»i. ('•' 

M.«.| hi' 

niri lrn 

II. 411 uf 

LINOLEUM 
has come out of the kitchen 

On. 1 linoleum wasionsideredf <r 

rh. kitchen floor, only. Codajr 

you cun yo inn. any g»»xl .tore and 

•cc linoleum *0 Ik n.fiful .md dnra- 

lilc flint it inn be mviI tor c»ery 

flour m 1 he Iioiim 

Notice the charm of flic bed¬ 

room shown here. ’Oic »* 

Armstrong's Warn Cira\ I inoleum. 

Vm. can mi wh.it a good floor it 

is upon which to pur mu*, and how 

well it harmonize* with the other 

furttiahirig* in 'he room. 

Armstrong*. I .inoleum i* ra^y to 

keep clean. It i* noiseless under¬ 

foot; restful to stand and walk on. 

Von will find it less expensive 

than other floors in first not ami 

upkeep. It is an economical floor 

Auunowi Cork C'oHWir 

U// ttars .W. L*m 

to install in a new house, or m put 

down over old «o>| floors. 

A bedroom 12 a 12 feet can be 

HiBirrd with the 11am I.on*. 

I nun, shown in the illustration,at a 

cost of about JH8.fl) 1 slightly higher 

in the far Wot I. This linoleum is 
% r •••• nfr%|«t« »* n fl'cnl* «•% r• 

felt paper, the most satisfactory way 

tolay linoleum as.»permanent floor. 

antced to giv. entire satisfaction. 

Tht An •/l/omt Finltking 
amJ /Wii/ios 

Its IV»nli \l» ah Posts, |VnM|r«i 

.4 ihr Nr* V.oii S. k ..l ,J Kmc .ml 

Applied Art. Hus U-*k will t< -nit 

with dc fuse cnle fVatev >4 tin. hm« 

UUeriurs, uo iimpi uf twenty cents. 

Iivoin u I'rmruivr 

NilS 

/»«» iff lint /rmiltnnt 

HSU 

fAIUTHI ll *ur 4W"-/V» 

»«/*» )'*' feifrnu*. *tJ* 
lb xumtfl I>-m yth' 

WOT *«!>/. 

Armstrong’s I .inoleum Rugs 

V.HI nr. alvi liny mis of Armstrong’s Linoleum, 

«u<table for kitchen, dining-room, or bednuu, 

folly guaranteed t.. give wdifrctnry service. Semi 

fnx Uioklet, 1 AnnMnmg’s linoleum Rugs,-' 

showing aim plate, of twenty three artistic designs. 
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•yl New Fall Coat and Two^uits that Can 

be 'JhCadt at ZHome 

/ Af 

//«*** 

trimming *f ***** tn+e*krtd >**u*kh*U. Om 

tkjttki. 9*u* it ik mrmfingtr-iip Unjtk% tkthuh 

plateJkr+Ufirr j tk efttl if fctffcr. CW/wrrr» V*. 

/fftr, /*, y<5 /a //; thn Ms j* * J+ 

Frocks of Distinction 

bear the Lutette label! The 

freshness o( girlhood, the 
i harm of youth, me in ihi* 

Irock ol navy blue, all-wool 

French Serge. The collar, 

cuff*, and panels are ol the 

Kiftear of garnet colored 

broadcloth. A dainty gar¬ 

net braid tTails a delicate 

pattern on the sleeves nnd 

aa a finish for the waist, 

front and back. 

For the school girl, girl in 
y Informal in or any 

occasion, this frock Is ideal. 

Well made, good lines and 

the Lucctte style which 

stands apart from the 

others. 

Send ua your check or 

money order if your dealer 

cannot supply you. 

H. LINSK & CO. 

■ ■I Building Philadelphia 

f»r full 



Tumblcduim 

S.ml lor Cirralar u4 N«w !)...*». 

Royal SoeUty Product* imlu.1, EmhrcJrry a*l Occfol Cotkvu all uu jrvl 

cotyj; CW«(a if* uatiuH, arttfwtid Jitt /or EmfemJir? .W«*^ T»«< »»* 

iJraf artificial silk/or jamurs, ft ; Tram/tr B,v+j andCrocltet Initnulum B<c±i 

For S«le by I>e«l*r» F«ny«b«n 

H. E. VERRAN CO. Inc. u*. wm New \»rk 
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Wherever the 

Smart Girl is • 

B)TH shy and saucy typically describe Peggy Paige crea¬ 
tions for Fall! In them is embodied Paris at its most 
piquant. And blended with this authoritative style is a 

personality distinctively Peggy Paige. So whether it be on the 

campus, motoring up the drive, at week-end parties in the 
country, matinees or tea dances—wherever the smart girl is, 
there likewise is Peggy Paige. 

If you want a sturdy cloth dress for 

school or college, a ulk frock to tea in. or a 

w»p at a drea» for evening wear you will 

be rure to find your choice among the new 

frock* fa*hx«tcd by Peggy Paige. 

There are ilender gowns w ith the oval 

and wide straight sleeves made 

by Jenny. Mandarin models with 

flowing panels. Coat and Russian dresses 

with youthful collars—while many have no 

collars at all And any number of others. 

Added to the pleasure of choosing from 

as beautiful, as wonderfully made 

as these, is the unexpected joy of their 

moderate cost 

This day send for "Peggy Paige in Fash¬ 

ion Land," a brochure of a selected group of 

Peggy Paige styles for every fashion need. 

Wc will give you, too, the name of the one 

exclusive shop in your community privileged 

to sell dresses fashioned by Peggy Paige. 

Address Peggy Paige. 14 West 3 2d Street. 

New York City. 

Jcishioned by 

(j^wO^F 

MW yORK 

who 

group of models fashioned by Peggy Paige for 

10 sce\ especially proportioned misses' styles! 

■ 
ut tte Free. ftfl«iibrf >ou 

l2*/J ZcSm“Ti 
rot aB Act 

l/or. 
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WE GUARANTEE HAMILTON PRICES 
LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN AMERICA! 

If before Dee. 1st you can buy the merchandise for less, ire in// refund the difference, and we will let you be the Judge! 

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE! 

Hamilton prices for Fall are as low as, and in many cases 
lower than, pre-war prices, and we are able to make our 

extraordinary guarantee—“lowest prices in A merica' ’— 
because we are selling to you at practicaljy wholesale 
prices! Our costs are lower and our profit is smaller. 

We have made enormous purchases of materials at 

prices below the actual cost of production. 

QUALITY STYLES FROM FIFTH AVENUE! 

The very garments illustrated in our beautiful Fall 
catalog are bought daily by smartly dressed New York 

women in our five story Fifth Avenue building. More 
than 300 beautiful pictures of Fashion's latest styles 

on living models showing just how your garment will 
look when worn! The quality is better than is usually 

found in garments at almost twice the pnee! 

Dresses. 

Coats. 

Suits. 
Waists. 

YOUR COPY OF OUR NEW CATALOG IS READY—SEND FOR IT TODAY 

We guarantee to please you or refund your money immediately — You're the Judge! Postage Prepaid I 

HAMILTON GARMENT CO. 
A9, 307 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 

Skirts. 
Millinery. 

Shoes. 

Sweaters. 

Photographs of Hamilton Clothes 

on Living Figures! 

DFscMimaNs or garments in umuatw) 

$«.95 
$16.95 

$14.95 

Send Today for Our Free Catalog 

of Fall and Winter Styles! 

The object of thu advertisement u to 
have you send foe our beautiful catalog. 

Even if you need ruxhing at proem, 
just mail a post-card with your name 
and address. Do it now! Thank you! 
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Something Out of Nothing for the ped Cross 

*•*«»*•" "» 
pmlitti I, 

/Ail Huh tri- 

Irik, hr,, 

**J Uaomm 

M*l ml l* 
•m. Pall,,* 

AT-. J*i> i, 

/«r np, /»& 

llannrf Aall. •laliiaa Ha >a<Lri my 

hr irikiJr m uMlii nulrrul arvl mi) tm 

.in f fennrl land rr» ln.m tl- Im o< under 

drawer* The Ui/m am! ihc tuaH may 

I* kniitc*) nr cmtheled. or mW o4 ant ma 
a J 1 ai j ! Im 1 1 1 ft 

of iniilr o( laLi 

that » twit only 

emk of Mink*U 

• 4iw1 cn»K iVn ol oil 

ut toccthcf nukf i Umiri 

wnrm but iltfuthv Mill 

<66 b* l«wgkt clnnlv by 

1 Km >. . . | II 
i 

l(MI in lain* til 

Ml into Imby t4a*k#t% for 

outlr* fcwwl nicktx»wn» 

‘Pattern Sizes and Prices 
rAI IKKNTi nuy k pun'lu«r<l Ifoir 

•Imi Home r»lirr*»*, .if by 
|*«f«ld, from thr Home Paltrm 

IA lUa IMth Street. New Yolk t it 

PAGE 54 

Drr*». No 2165. «i*r» 4 to III pner. 25 

Truui f. No 2m *i*« 2. 4 and 6 im 

>kirt \>» 32(0 ku» U |*to* J* Mi 

Cl Ml 
mr | *4a 

«» crtK» 
^ <2 idtm. I6to32 price, JO enfc 

PAGE 66 

* PAGE 66 

5>lr*i. N» 32*1. 4tW M to 16 p«fc*. IS «W»U. |>rr*f. So 3260. «ir* 2 to 6 

I)r»*4. No 42*4. »lir% H f» 16. pfftc*. 25 utiU Skvptnj Hu N, 3254, or* « 

PAGE 56 

l>ri-4, No. t7RI>, *i*r. tft In 46 

PAGE 104 

PAGE 62 

PAGE SO . ... 

l>rex, No 3264, tisn J6 to 46* price 35 <na PAGE I0T 

!’" No JMS. .uc. 36 to 41 pore! J5 mu N^kUMra. No J25S. «an le. J». «u and 41 

NmJJ7l.iiaBJ6b.4J pnct.JS.enl, pricr.JSc.nl. 

, aZZ„*ZJT'*"''* ”-* * 
JJ6o, <un J to 14: peicc. 25 rrnti Camhotr \» JI7J. *ixr» 36 to 46 pnc*. 15 

Cunt. JKJ. .ixo J to *: price. 15 caM. crtilv 

J?'*’'. No. Jlftl, ■«. 6 to 14: t*ic«. J5 coll Hrj.cn. So. JJIb.siir, I6toJ6 pxici. J5 enta. 

No. JJtU, «**> Molt: price. 30 mu Cunbaiuiiun. No. JIT 7. vxn J6 lo 46: price. 

PAC.E ftS Pajama.. No. MSI. *ae* It. J6. 40 and 44: 

Coni. N<> mi. uat 16. S6. <0 *n<l 44 price. pricr. J5 mu 

JJ cent*. Traaefer pattern*. NV» I46W and 14*03 l*> *. 

Co»t, No. JlfiO. ,ixn |6. Je to44 ^irt.JOctnln. JO croU rath. No. 1 JUS: prio. 7S am 

This Knit Underwear 
Really Fits 
All those little discomforts one 

finds it necessary to overlook in 

ordinary underwear, Athena 

eliminates. There is no pulling, 

no binding, no sagging, no 

hunching; it fits with glove-like 

smoothness,yet gives perfect free- 

dom. For, unlike ordinary- under- 

wear, Athena is not stretched 

into shape; it is tailored, in the 

making, to fit every curve of 

the figure. Yet it costs no more. 

A4 A. nbmiai. a, tkr J* nd. or 

j4p&* m2 m+ifffcb, m2 m rwy 

MARSHALL FIELD 
6? COMPANY 

Mm/«farCT. Comeder* ,ni NAM 

ATHENA 
UNDE RWEAR 

Tor Women and Children-and 'Union Suits forSMen 

Also Tiny Toe Undfrgotwnu for Infants 
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^ /TRE you planning to build a home, or improve 
V^/l your present home) Then do not fail to have 
for your guidance a copy of ' Building With Assur¬ 

ance"—pronounced the most comprehensive book on 
building yet produced* 

Morgan -creator of atandardited woodwork Ui produced 

-Building With Aaeursnce” for you. It ha. planned to nd 

building of its mysteries and ita bughaars 

Never before Haa auch a wealth of valuable building mfnrma- 

tion been combined in a tingle book 

To gather the material alone required two yoara* time and curt 

many thouaanda of dollars. 
To Koto ihia grata! ui e guide may nudg ms e taring «/ 

muny hunJrtJa of dollar § lo you 

luat picture what it containa First. there are many wonderful 
colored picture# of charming bungalows, cottage* and dwetUng*. 

with floor plana, to aid you in aelectmg a type 
Then cornea page after page of Morgan in tenor a holla and 

grappling 

mblcms id 

ic dcmii ratii 
roiglilmr 

hew 

ADDRESS NEAREST OFFICE. Dept. K *> 

MORGAN SASH A DOOR GO. Morgan miilsori CO 

fcoy ul mr 

TOWN •n \ r 

VfaJ&fa HOME JOURNAL September, 1921 

lioME Builders 

Save money by getting 
a copy of this great booh 

“Building with Assurance’ 
cThe master booh, of building 

\Where Women in \Politics Fait 

llrMifcn oltrnn.V 

1 he best oggioftti 
nity for notifurli 
uan meet mg* to 
foetus 1 »u liliri)urt 

lion*, the cumnui 
nity (rntci offer- 
1 hr l*>l pcxoiblc 
foundation for cxi 

operative entrr 
rmac of all kinds. 
1 hn rra%on why 01 
incrutivr entrr- 

F*r tit faint ti All 
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Quaint cotton prints-smart ginghams 
made in chic fashion—this is the newest rage in clothes 

Maisonette 
At last! Wc have chic mode instead of dull styles for 

our early morning calico. 

Yea—it may still he scrviccahlecotton, that isthecharm 

of it. It may l>c percale, or chamhrav, or tidy gingham 

- hut chosen with an cv c to Ivcauty of color and pattern. 

And each pattern, each color, is made in a mode 

to suit, a mode that is hoth smart and becoming. Fur 

the Maisonette designer has a mind teeming with de¬ 

lightful conceits in feminine apparel. 

Andwhat isa Maisonette, that it should he so popular? 

Not an apron—quite—it has such grace of line, 

such perfect fit. It has over-the-shoulder sleeves, a 

collar, it is a complete, a charming outfit. 

Not a dress—quite—it is mi much easier to get 

into, w ith no such burden of hooks and buttons. You 

just slip it over your head and fasten the licit or sashc*. 

There you arc in a snug little hou^c-costuine. 

You can easily find the shop in your town that is 

selling the Maisonette. There arc three new styles 

each month, each in different colors. 

If you sec the one you particularly like, get it at 

once. It will not apjiear again and there is no way of 

sending for more. You will lie delighted to find it is 

moderately priced. I he name of your nearest dealer 

will he sent at your request. 

till. WARDSIIISON COMPANY. ANDERSON, I N l>l AN A 

Thi. mulct U made of Tut color Kalburnte 

gingham — a while ground with novel 

the11, either of red and blue, or of two 

torn-* of blue, ai you , h<»*e. Contracting 

htuUnf white form the Mum trimming. 

Three new itylri ea.lt month—all in the 

Utc.t vogue, yet ea. h with a certain permit- 

alirv and timellneai. 

A new feature of thU month's Mauonettci 

it the tiuy Empire pleata under the arma. 

Thete add juat the lullnca. aero*. the buat 

that it needed to give an attractive and 

comfortable fit. 

And why not be amartly d tewed al-out the 

houae when style in no way imerfctei 

lie had view of the gingham ihowi a 

•mart little uah that slip* through loop* 

and tie. in a bow. 



HOME >UR 

Vandemark's (Jolly 
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FREE 
A valuable b.mk, "Sun- 

NUH Recipe*," will be 

»etit free to ihotc who 

mill the coupon below. 

Rosy Cheeks from Raisins 
Certain foods, madam, bring the good looks of 

good health, due to the food-Iron they con¬ 

tain. This luscious rulsin salad is one of them. 

There’* more than merely flavor in theIlnCKHit 

raisin ft*id* that we suggest. 

dightly Uxarivc, which help to keep com¬ 
plexions clear. 

There'* food-iron—an essential to good health. 

Without your necessary supply 0f iron in the 

blood you are paler than you should *»c to l« 

pretty. 

The bloom of youth which allow* on young 

girl*' and children’* check* i* evidence of that 

proper supply of iron. It i<* the true htaHty 

the good look* of jwJ Ae.i/M—and there'* no 

reawn why all women shouldn't have it. 

Serve raisin* frequently in salad* and dessert* 

— in pudding*, bread, pic, cakes, roll*, etc. 

Stewed raisins w a luscious breakfast di>h and 

one of the most healthful known. Many fa¬ 

mous sanitariums, such as the one at Hattie 

Creek, Michigan, prescribe raisin* for their 

anemic patients. 

Try rhe raisin way to good look*. Serve in 

some attractive 

form at least 

twice a week for 

ninety days— 

and note results. 

The raisin is also 

Ha Is in Salmi 
*"<wa 

^ NEW! 

—Little Sun-Maids 
“IferMwn-Af'Xit Hals Ins" 

I’*c Sun-Maid U mm* C-diforni*'* finest, 

made from thin-skinned, tender, juicy tabic 

grape*. Clean, litres, aho/eiome dm trie an 

taisins the kind you know art fowl, Packed 

in sanitary package* in a glana-walled, sun- 

lighted plant in California. 

\ll grocc--* have them. Insist on Son Maid 

brand. Three varieties: Sun-Maul Seeded 

(aceds removed); Sun-Maid Seedless (grown 

without seeds); Sun-Maid Clusters (on the 

stem). 

Send for free book of luscious "beauty 

recipes." 

cai mntxtA associated raisin ca 

Dip*. A t<».» 

' Sun-Mod Hrdj**.' 
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The Secret 

of Charm 

Never Changes 

Throughout ihe age* it exert* irs power— 

thin charm to which the world bow*, chang¬ 

ing history and making queens—of nations 

a* well as hearts 

Few can describe it, for charm doesn't 

depend ujxrn beauty alone. The woman 

who wields it may be dark or fair, of any 

race or type. Only this it certain—she ha* 

a perfect skin, fresh, youthful, free from 

blemishes - the irresistible attraction which 

all understand and admire. 

Begin today to give your complexion the 

cure it needs and this charm will also be 

yours. It's a beauty secret of ancient Egypt 

and the beautiful Cleopatra. 

I low lo beautify your skin 

Bad complexions arc largely due to lack 

of proper cleansing. The pores become 

clogged, then enlarged, then irritated. 

Blackheads and blotches follow. 

Volume and efficiency permit us 

to sell Palmolive for 

10c 

The best preventive i» a daily cleansing 

with Palmolive yap. It makes a balmy, 

creamy bther, for the base is palm and olive 

oils. A gentle massage makes it penetrate. 

A rinsing takes it out, and with it come 

all accumulations which have clogged the 

skin. Finish with a dash of cold water and 

a touch of cold cream. Then your skin will 

be fresh and ns), dear, soft, smooth. 

A lesson from stage women 

All women can learn something from 

women of the stage, who use much rouge, 

much powder. 

But they remove them before they sleep. 

And with them the oil, the dirt and |*r.pi 

ration which dog up the pores of the skin. 

Their complexions will show you that 

they do no harm when skins arc treated the 

right way. 

Am tent beauties knew the uUiy 

Woman beauties, in their famous baths, 

o.i‘d palm and olive oils. Fgyptiiiii beauties 

used thi ll! III Cleopatra's time. 

Now modern %. iriue finds no better wnv 

to beauty than by s.icntific blending of 

(hoc oils. 

Only 10c. yet supreme 

Palmolive toap cost* little, yet it forms 

ihe best skin soap flic world cvrt knew. It 

employs palm nil from Africa, olive oil 

from Spain. Ir combines them in a perfect 

emollient. 

The Palmolive price is due to the fact 

ih.it millions have come to employ it. And 

v»c have worked for years to bring it within 

the reach of all. 

rut fALSIMUVK COMPANY, MILWAl'Klf, * A- 

Ti- twain .a (•..«*., Lloina, T-t—«, O-l 

W—Us* -a |.«M .il. In 

Hie greatest of toilet luxuries at 

a price all can afford 

c.|—» on - rw rmnrnis. c„ ll» 
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'Van tic me 

bte lamented Mi*. Rucker—I mi a lawyer 

rir—Wore her death, lor the oi * 

oiling my .<n'kn in looking niter the inti? 

«*l» of her ‘on, Mr. Jacob II. Y«ndrauifc.' 

"it ii a ‘T 1 Uwycr'a writing. Jacob. law¬ 

yer'* writing— notoriously lad, you know." 
I ul thinking bIhiuI the r.sprcsdon "the 

intcrr.t. ot Jamb T. Vandemuk" lor a lung 

time; but tbe truth .liil not dawn on me, my 

miml working Jowly *1 usual 

••What interval*?" I ailed (bully. 

"The internal.," uil.l I*. "of beronly child 

in the estate of Ml*. Rucker." 

HEN there recurred to n 

•wnl* in my mullier’* last 

e4niyUtlu r’ae»iute,aml that .brand Rurkcr 

were romiiiR out W e*t to make a rirw atari in 

Ur I h*«l never given it a nutment'* thouithi 

Mora anil -.Void have (tone aw*, without 

■akin/ anybody a angle nm-uion about it if 

The dale," mi.I my new friend, "la 
.null, Jacob; but right I. rlcbt.aiul tl.tr U 

boiranm why thb man Ru> l.r dmukl not I* 

made In di-gorge every tent that'* taming 

1.1 you even coni I know I Sr tor Rucker 

•lightly ami I lo.f- I .lull not dim k you U I 

«y licit in my opinion he will .Inal you mil 

i»f tour eye lee ill uulrm you are protected 

hr till beat legal ltdvhw to I* lud the he.1 

lit be luil the odvka ..I th. nn.11 1.. whom 

yuur Ul. lamented mother went for counsel." 

"Yea,” I rnlal, "I think he will." 

"That U why tour mother," hr went no, 

"mine to met for II I do wy it. I'm • living 

■MHuln.l in court." 

I ut trying hi « my way thmugh thia 

Ceituinly I wu. entitlad to my moth* r 

Why not “pure linen 
on vour Floor too ? 

lath.. Hut when I menliunrd my 1 him to 

llawhmr r.tatr, my "new friend. whoa* name 

•a»Jaikman,aBMil*d me tl.at Km krrwii.thr 

owner o( lil. dime In it I forget how much 

Yoi' demand linen as u requisite of gtMul taste 

and for its incomparable durability. Why con- 

n*|ulfr ni him * rumpkle ilhro 

m*y have to 

pfoiroiliiigi I K tear flax I.inen Rugs and Carpeting 
GUARANTEED 1*11*1: LINEN 

in splendid one tone colors, which permit of 

charming decorative possibilities for every room. 

They are moth proof, also reversible. 

These truly wonderful rugs may Ik- seen at all 

good department,” furniture and carpet stores 

everywhere. 

Klcarflax is equally desirable for the best 

hotels clubs, theatres anil business offices. 

KLfiARFLAX I.INEN RUG COMPANY 
OF DULUTH. MINNESOTA 

Out I naa aiittvn the twenty- 

r kHt July. 

' aahl hr; "in law nn infant. \ 

lot you I dull lie git.I to terve you. dr, in 

thr rum. .>( ju.tke and to oinfoutfd tlmra 

with whom robbery of the orphan it an 

iMcuiution. Come up to my other with me 

and wr n||| begin we will begin ptmredinio 

In nuke Rucker .went I" 

Hut Oil. ua. too swill for a Vandrmark 

In (pile of lib urging I iri.i-t.ii that I w.iulil 

k»ve to think over 

LINEN ILUCS 
\5 CARPETING 

nngry at me at bat, 

I thought; lint lie 
•ent away family. 

For ,1 week or 10 

I Muted to utk 

■ Ith Rucker nr 

Jackman, but tat 

■rvumi and tried to 

m»kr uji mv mimt 

wfottodo. To hire 

Jack 111 un would 

CHICAGO 

THE PERFECT RUG FOR RED ROOMS 

f*P P«l« I refused 
W*n to touch. I am 

•ure. now, that 

Rucker had sent 
Joekmun to me in 

•he fira (dace.never 

Mteptcting at all 

•hat the matter of 

15 
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Vatide mark's Cjfolly 

*aymg Out if 1 wanted to ruin him I would 

hate to do M through the cxwiiU. He had 

r^w a» Ur a» farwuuld go. and I would nr t ct 

nude me. Ihc not <l»v 1 ne t on the rtrwt 

the mi headed pH, who went by the name 

mrdiam. Ac Mopped me and naked why I 

bndal becaAo .rcher carryip^tto^onm- 

a^^ttle*rmtanvmi. ru "I do' 
know. 'whih wa. what 1 had 

quotient, until they f 

What a lot of Summer Problems 

Premier Salad Dressing solves 

UIJ-A’F.N O’CIXXTK on a hor Summer day-far too 

Ea hot fur cooking, let Premier Salad l>rev.init tolve that 

Take the food* that Nature has conked with the warm 

Summer sun lettuce, tnmafirs, sliced l<crt», j 

sliced potatoes or asparagus tip*-add a dash of Premier, 

and you have the sort of luncheon for which Fifth Avenue 

chefs are famous. 

<> Sunday afternoon. All the old familiar Sunday night 

■uppers teem Insides* and old. l ake lettuce and cnkl Uulcd 

mrilv \li(* ;itI* ,nt Premier and watch the 

ur of Premier Iran*. 

Until now Premier Salad Drcasing has never l*ccn nation¬ 

ally advertised. Simply through the good-will of housewives 

who take special pride in their tables, Premier ha* hevtane 

(he largest selling salad dressing in the world. 

Strut jar tht frtt back of “SolaJs, Support, P Units,’ 

r/c af Prtmitr— jv»r out—it erill hr 

Premier 
Salad 

Dressing 

w and walked out into I hr middle of 

ad and ilnp,*d «. 

m wailing/' «id the. "Where chan I "I'm wilting, «id she "Where chan I 

ride'" And ahr put une foot on the huh and 

Mrpped up with the other into the box. 

•' I'm just pulling out for lows," I said, my 

face at red at lirr hair, I *uppo*r, 

“ Wirt juvt pulling nut/' said the. 

"I'vegot tomove on," said I; "lie careful 

or you’ll ert your drew muddy oo the wherl." II get your dim muddy on the whorl." 

ddn t have expected me to uke her, 

of court*; but I thought .he 

JLS 
tomethiag," -id /» * 

the. “If you want BjT* 

that Iowa farm. inai inm, ■ 

'•-iss.-l L 
"Rucker." taid V. 

the, Inarning it out \ 

• ith it* “lie" TlgfST 
.'V'ts 

outfit. Itoo't kl t 

fool you out of the 

:ourt*; but 1 thought the 

looked kind of hurt. Then 
btemed to be something 

Uke Iran In lier eye. at 

. the put ber arm* around 

^ my nock. 

" Kits y our little step. 

I V, R—Hl I.y,” *■* 
, wkl "She’, been a 

w. better friend of 

H youra than you'll 

D ever know, you big, 

B nice, blundering 

KJ greenhorn!" 

Tf She laid her lip. no 

ff mine. It wa* the lint 

'/ kiu 1 had ever lad 

fmra anyone «ince I was 

a little Imy; ail it thrill.*! 

ir|HiHirftillya>l hull ninig- 
I Bonk lor lelUng nr. 

but I gum I'll hav-e to have more " 

"If you ga Into court hrII l*wl nu. 

•hr. “and I'm Idling you that a. a friend. •hr. “and I'm tdlin* you that » a friend, 

r*e» tf you dun't Ixfirve me," 

“I'm mu.h obligedI told, an.) I hr- 

lw*ud It** and Utirre now that abr wa» 

inr powerfully a. I half M rug- 

gird agalntl but luually icturmri 

It. Afterward. I wa. di«uHnl 

elf for koaliig thl. caMawny. tot my.ru tor kiting I mi castaway. Isit 

«. I done cm, leaving Iwr .t.ndlng in ll« 

middle of the mud looking aftrr me It al- I ine mu.i tooting altrr me. It al- 

mmt termed at if 1 w« re leaving a friend. 

I'rrtiajw dw wat, In Iwr way. the imwu-i 

thing to a flic ml I had tlwn in thr woild, 
tt range at it team. “And when you tUtt.“ amid the. “H you 

»«nl wanrowe to end. and Uke cart of you 

Irtmrkimw. I Uke tm.xtmg " 

Within a week I had contented that Jack- 

man I* apfadntrd gutniian ad Ulrm for me 
|a the emwt pracadUgt; ami in a short time 

named Fanny and a tow! named Hon. a 
warm nrwrly new; a tet of wagon burns; 

t-Jdrng. a lUat, an old .lould, l-nrled 

I WAS oil with the Miring rudi nf IMS for 

i the nr* land, of the \\. I II. |.| Hnnk- 

at inwplrtr an outfit at I c.aikl think*, 

eves to the lam of axle craw lainginit uni 

tl* wagim hoi Kuchrr gnmned at rvei 

addiUcm. and finaUy hailed when I a.ki 

hira foe a bumlml dollar* in cadi. 11* cou 

inlm.l up thr |*o(*r dniee, I |*il i 

drab n my u*h*l and, alter uwking a f. 

ing a. I drove nh«ui of lawyer Juckmiin'* 

mn.dict.wat."Sold naiinan.1 got the tin, 

and tucked another Ihilchuuin In"; but 

alter all I cool In't krrp mywlf fn>m fi l ling 

nn tty pfnod at I watched thr play of mr 

horw. nara at they teeme.1 to Uke in rack 

new w«.t».ni| view at we went over thr toi* 

of the low lull, and at I li.tcnrd to the 

“chuck, chuck" of the wagon »l«l. on 

their wrll-gtraml tkrino. 

Altrr all. tun>nilng I wat the Dutchman 

who had Iwm «i. kd in. 1 wat indr|wndetit. 

Iter, white, and tlnwhl I* Iwcnty-one in a 

All I be while | wan pa«.«i>g outfit* which 

wrn waiting by the noddle or making laid 

weather cd it for some ira.m or other; or I 

wac (ami by thcnc win. laid lc*t nv.nl lor 

I Mr hanrfWh than I or did not lraf& that 

the bortrt had to go afoot; or by thine that 

■at m the cl 
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EACH 

r or rain e 
"AOl MAH« 

Double Mesh 

HAIR NETS. 
A, ^XLL of the quality that the fastidious woman demands—yet Lorraine Nets 

are only 10c! The smartly coiffured woman finds, in these nets, generous sire that 

fits equally well whether she dresses her hair high or binds it close to her head. 

Strands of human hair that arc as fine and tenuous as her own. Strength that 

belies the fineness of the mesh. She finds the invisible protection that every head¬ 

dress requires. 

I f you play tennis, golf, ride, or if you love to motor with the breere rushing through 

your hair, you will enjoy the double mesh Lorraine Net. The double strands 

insure double strength. That is why they are especially adaptable for sport wear. 

You cannot purchase superior hair nets anywhere, regardless of the price you pay. 

Sold Exclusively at and Guaranteed by 

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. STORES 
Extra Large 

AU Colors inc/a dint Grev and White 
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YOU’LL never 

have a closer friend 
through all your school 
years than one of these 
Parkers. Their willing¬ 
ness to take your notes 
and write your letters— 

and do it cleanly—is a 
regular Parker ltn hahit. 

If* • great big help to have a 
fountain pen tulhll your per- 
vonal, perliapt peculiar! "ril¬ 
ing requirement* perleelly. 
The painttaking care anil 
•kill atarciteil in making each 
Parker gold point mean a 
•lamianl Parker Pen Ui auil 
yourtlyleol writing—etaclly. 

PARKER 
Fountain Pens 

No. Wi-W. Plain 
hUafc. ilml Wiiaik 

535ftAaSr* 

At any 
Jewelry, Drug, 
or Department 

The Parker Pen Company 

Janesville. Wisconsin tsi) 

New York Ctlkrtn San f-oc-co 

~Ca tide mark's (Jolly 
lCi*tiA*eJ fnm r«-r ~h) 

on to the wejtwanl I hegan to w Blue •»- a frirtxd at Jotm flmai. who mu tbrn “Cntra, yes," “id I. "hut not steer*." 
Monad riving like a low tmauin oft aay on Ids way to Kansas So I *lq>t over it until morning, Then I 
vtarhctajd how. and I Homd at a farm ib ibe “TV Me—nin Cmnpnwm-r ha- hem rr- mailr them the propuition that ii they 
foothill* oi the Mmind.where.betauw it waa pealed.” taid Thatcher, lii* c<tc -huiing, would arrange with IV-Ton to tradr me tour 
rainy. I ptkl ta duBings tor putting my -and thr kao»a>-\r!»a-ia Bill has thrown row* aliltb I auukl select from hit held, amt 
horw* in thr Uahir. There wen- two other the tortile state of kan%a. into tie tin* to tw would provide (or my l-«rrl with Pmtun 
movers -topping at the oar nlaor. Tbry fought toe \n tree-late men ami nrodavoy until I inuld break lb.ui t«i drive. «nd would 
hail a light wagon ami a yoke of good young men. TV Bordii kuiians of Missouri are furnish yoke* and chain* In plnic erf my Ivar- 
-terrv, and hail been «ot Man.- a tee. days breaking thr law every day tiy rang »vrr ne» I would lrl tlu-iu have the team for 0 
hiopr than I had leea. I aoUerd that they into Karoac meaning to live there only Vmg hundred dollar. boot money. Pre-ton said 
left their wagon m a (tump of liu.be* awl enough in vote and arc <orni|4ing the >s*ir he'd like to have me make tny (election fatal, 
(hat while «<a* ©( them—a m& c4 idly or fiAtfruanit. TV)* atr cunutitiiu' it Xff 4fMl I iteknl iwt ihnc xtur old iH'Sfch, 
nitifr 4r(»t in the haw, thr other, * yv*mf \*Orr* r and dkgs! vtXia* II kftavrvy two ul «rl»ii h wi re milk, lie jhaiil it u** 

a a Imi k if it i!ii!n*t take mr vni>rr Omit a 
Htvl to break thrtn. 

fiufiUp brut I rmt< her hitched ti|> ititd 

•tano I off (hr N P. morning. 

fetkm o( twenty or twenty-two, ky t» the wia> is kaihu am NcbtnU it will tanm4 
and that owe «* thr ••ihef man) al the I tUoo Irrfntf. TV «r»lf*t Uttlf in 

wn to he on conn! nor the vchxk The our kfelory b tlogt to U foucht out in 
*Mtf nun hft<! 4 hirg lord tad a kaofcml Kiib&i. A hnttlr to ■** whctU-f thiw rutioo 
ru-vc. and icroet) b Ui «tkU waft c4 
uni ’ 

he l 4a>c D4th« in every' *uif nr 
mid tcnnnr »pokc oi *U\cr>. thm hr rxny t*»wn. nr fur. Ifcmkii and I nod IIIAD ktXNWCow XBixlnnuk ovtmlg 
ifokx out in n hnc *ymh ckmwinciag; tk\w- thow<umU ©4 other* nrr cm* Aowo there to 1 nrwl am .til! Cow Vanik murk in the 

hnidwtf, tkawkiklrr» amt thr Ua% that take thr *latc of kan-at hit*, mm own hand*, ul 
hat! the tutmo is U> grip na.cfuDy if «e .an, U viJrnec if wr num mm 

M You tnlh/* ink) the tarmrf,Mlike n hiach Wr are wiQutf to dir u» male the l*tutn! I i 
Abofctiunhr” State* a free nalmn Coer with u*! Ul 

“I’m m> I'Lick no Atulithniftt," mid hr, ThaU her went out o4 thr toa thr hack dr- 

4 \ nmirnuirk lowtolilpund 

t-t |irk«xl thr name ui* Hut 
i my m*w ranw* wittiout u 
n and Jinny liad Inhxviwi 
kavbiK Mndiwn— niv tir«l 

mmulr iI K thwiM I ankl wipe ou( the “Wr ml thi* a dilii«,M uk) I>ur\U|i 
tone ol thvtffy.,< *'tc«N«r it t n nUir on thr V. C# 

Kail way." 
ATTMl the Urwr «n( away thr WUi 

f\ man nil tu aw al-^t 1 'A 1*1 4» - l>al « knuw that r- W <)U.r»>! 
a <anal oo think A that Uod «4 

I Ml m* how durry can do mr any "ffknf la a lam out ia the pratrk* t 
ml" %aid I. "And 1 think the »U\t» arc 1 an* cwknd into ukwur in wttline w 

vital 

a Kuimiid lur my thaw at 
no vwy rftmr kVa* »m thr mliint preert). I'm imtiy gttxn ” 

ihifie Uttk thinkina atMftt Xi lal Th«tihrf tan 
lid «r«nvil to h alidoi ti*n to thr Ma«k buy b> I) 

and iH< okl 
came lo m t ami «hnthk mr Kami, tax 1*1 
(hat hr ww« 
ins ir Ka 

► *n lo mot a yt«i| man is 
» na .4 iKg rAl *1 rtrr 

I hut night a vkaifMii wrnt away Inmt the 
I*rr-.|i»ii taim v* it ti tlie Rnin^ t*» 

Canada lay thr l* <1. Kail way. TTir m-tt 
tiHinoiiK I )trpan i)m lank • •( titling yolni In 
tny (no ijtgn n( tu’ifrr*, and Unit ailmiiMin 
I &vt Uly an.I Cherry tlwir tir>t lovm. I 
should !u\r mndr a botch k»Ii of it i! it hail 
uit h>i Mr I'rcatoa. uin> knew nil t!irrc 
vat to liui« ntaiul < it tli and, whili' ooitr it 

tiy rnt* '* tna tliat (nw> (ouhl not hr ilrivrn, Indiwd 
la tlira. hadinu thr bilk tin* drive tlvfi. 
haiul. and lulhraimi him In k*> Dun a *trk my cowr imr driving 

vaathr rw^ni ««maa.imminga!aab) at l«r a» tm ttib u. any own. Tliry were light 
Iwra.t and had ling by tlw hand a lilt) 
■••41% ImmIo) pit lafiiiifiv al«iut lliHr yiif 

old iVy am r«iiol«iM)to\rny<t)niUfi, I 
k*d 

i an ynu »ha«K 

tuld him 1 
iram. (ml I 

ft litar in and •• ra|nag to vnr 

1 bad CWftkJTd rdng to 
. I told him, 1 thought I vhtatU 
is lava. 
mine u. hjnvaa,M he wahl. 

rk Uf r«n) It-• m kan*a. ^fnrw 

ami ike two little tiny* kid brhuvJ tarr *klrt* 
Kllrcyr*. 

thr pwtkmaA,* 
1 " where twi re g»ang 

ol Utaorihi 

1 imhrrnx 

ikini wrll, 

( hirer* rvrry diiy 1 ilw»vr (Iimiv 

ire, they gave ttw milk 1 fol 

worked them rntlirr hglvily, and 
b) 

•A 

|4JttUtf 

MUwra 

Ike wa|i 
uni’ lit 

the new milk In n < hum 1 bought 

1 (Vint, 1 found tint Ihc motion 

mi would liring live Ini tier »*wrll 

nil 
*til« L ivril blgch \ Kraod ilia! of fun 4 ili 

*4*1 MM*. |» >\ • ' at mr aUnit my tram <4 cow*; 
aim am aataaa.a. .I..I i.. a«.m ..ill. 

I'll! 
• a... 

* *RBiU / S3S Art my farr. 

ywif jHr^tvc. 
ah.. Uliivt m Ircevkmv Vnu li*<l taller 'IbfUl wuMwInpl Ii 
tkiag with Aron Thaiehrr muI nc “ old Ikilrfm. 

I nhi I tUta'l brU->« I uuiM I had “TV $.•■! «b.u M».,“ takl -hr. “will 'pill! Ibl. .d JU-Nik’ .wumiing Wtslwanl 
ylaaaH lo huair la Iowa. Ilr Orcg^wd ihr knpjroludMl nlghladU wrgttillui A had wwilbg In Uw wp»k dMiag whldl | 

by laying Ibal I nuUuvrrtakc huu "Wlal will Ijmvh ‘ fc»»l TUuhtr, “II li»<) kid by ul Ihc Prr*l.in-‘ The nail 
•ml t hair bet on the load amt we could talk thk young man trtb mytm I bat ha. -m ruti» l. |»»uihi d dri p nlerr wi*t mid lettlrn 
it mvv iph I Inal tn that hdvtvmi twcau«e y*«aC* hard where dry, .irtmKmMHl in toil iiU In1 thr 
r»ne «4 my uiarr* bad limiwtl a little thr day “The cM anu," aard die, * w4B ml out, tCrram of cintyratNMi. Ilrrr wr wrnt. own. 
Iwhwr. but | bitched UJ. alter cum and .liuvt .e hall hunt u» «lf Nwia-. an' M« h uv lu. l. . 

the nbbrt to the ) Wr wrrc tuk.ng r»l MrolJ a» tught and then hiH mII iu Oi 
a n, in! I nt hallo) by the gun)- tolbro irIV* 

W’c have a viatam the 
’ vaal be. “ami you'll luv* a Is-jrt 

1.. till Hil- 
. " Who <bt you rapes t to ron-t la Canada r 

mile of aakad Thai. Wf. KT 

thr lu 

irnagri. iiiui* 
, fcitk*, aatin*, 

. hjinultfliin, 
i hunt*; rrtnv 

r«ii|4i*a drring 
g hmi tlw mal ^br. *Tbi gwinr to t 

mm d you cumr with aae »UM* kc ywr ted Ahr KdUei. the \m ol dr*e >vrr dtUhan.** »nvU ol bomrv mcUiw MfCttCV; ’ nU 
**». and a Iwil la Urrp In aad good "The I'ndrrground Rail a ay.*’ vaid Dun- vn-ker, I Taring >otitliwr.t la t|«- Ovrrlaiul 

Up, “kroroa when Alw U and will wnrf Trail, poBtkkna l-king for pUer. from 
akwg with change of can kou nay whuli to «m (nmr atxl Imiun-. evlitor»hunt 

Ktuni*. 

I COCLDVT tfcinb -hat h. ronot hy a Nuah 1 
I vlatinei. but K -u aUmt trow to rukr Dunbp < 
earip anyhow, and to I toe* Iron talc the p 

th nw ami we drove acrowlountry that I hail to have a longer 

ir i Thaiehrr urged 
tng op 

uh! to advent 
lor fourulinit m w-|.ir- r«. 

i.i it. 

IMIM' 
way to everywhere, 

II plain lawyer* with a lew l«ol:.| AUilitimil.lv 
think it pang to tl* border war; innorent-lookinK 

by a putn trail maitr by wagon*, through a o*w they began urgioc re to let tlirm have outfit, carry ins fiutittvr riavra, uflkvn hunt - 
Icautiful pirar of iuk .gnninc*. to a lag W roy- bonooe mow on cda tra-lr; and I U inaaaiiail men- .. anil nuH.t numcroiKof 
houw in a fine grove of bur oaLv. with a bg gaa to wr that a part of what they bad all, horoc.««ker* "hunting eountrv"-a 
ham Imek oi it A* we drove up I row a little rated aB the time nr a (aster team a> well natun on wbn U. an . mptrc in the ixroinw^ 
negro Inyorepi-ig at uvlrwn the Irodtoi the a* a free aUle mruit. H«ey urgid on mr the Utm and (mnit-of Irirth. 
bourn, ana a* we halted s blkk wvwwon ran i|r*irafa*hlr oi having cattle 
out ami wiled the pekaninoy by tha car when I reached my farm 
ami dragged bun back out oi Hgh*. 

“What moke* you call thi. a da lion1" I 

ookrd Thatcher. 
Before Thauher could rcph Dunlop 

looked at him Oerwly. “I forgot npdf.' < ^*> 
“id Thatcher, more to Dur.U|. than to roe 

'’^’fvrr 

Ihnmgh Iknkc 
llattevillr, 
(arm* lowarvi ttr 
caliun, fJi»t «u\ 

A <nnlixalk>n i 
® !br north 

IPfTMTV, 
1 Point am! 
uant *ito for 
ai from livili- 

•! n 

>Tt 

II 

buH'. font if. aD 
right" 

They were Xcir 

Thatcher hod t«n 

to collrgr and nt 
studying law. Dun¬ 
lap bad been a 
busincs; man in 
Connecticut 

r i 

ing uty oi camptp. all waiting 
It* at the ferry which CTOBWU 

pi to the land of ptoralw. 
•«n <1111 n< 
much like 

rie count" 
rc i 
I«.wo 

vc the town 
Dubuque, 
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love at ‘Jirst S u,ht 
Her beauty instantly captivates him. His glances linger at first 

delightedly, then lovingly, upon the dainty texture of l»cr skin. Nearly 
every woman can find the secret of instant beauty in the complete 
“Pompeian Beauty Toilette “ 

Flnt. a touch of Pompeian DAY 
Cream (vanishing) It soften* theskin 
and hold* the powder. Then apply 

Pompeian BEAUTY Powder. It 
make* the »km beautifully fair and 
add* the charm of Nnm f fragrance 
a touch of Pompeian BLOOM for 
youlhfulcolor. Do you knowthat abit 

of color in the cheek* make* the eyea 
sparkle) Presto! The face is beautified 
and youth-i'fiedinan instant I (Above 
1 articles may be used separately or 

together. At all druggists'. 60c each.) 

TRY NEW POWDER SHADES. 
The correct powder shade is more 

Mtie Clark Art 

important than the color ol dress 
you wear. Our new NATURELLE 

shade is a more delicate lone than our 
Flesh shade, and blend, exquisitely 
with a medium complexion Our new 

RACHEL shade is a nch cream lone 
fur brunettes. See offer on coupon. 

Pompeian BEAUTYPowder-nat- 
<• re He. rachel. flesh, white. 

BLOOM—light, dark, mean 
Pompeian MASSAGE Cream (60c). 
for oily skins: Pompeian NIGHT 

Cream (50e). for dry skin.; Pompeian 
FRAGRANCE <30c). a talcum with 
a real perfume odor. 

-5 Sample* Scat V«fc I. 

THE POMPEIAN COMPANY. 2001 P.yac 

Don't Envy Uruuty — 

UuPnmp&m" 

c.i*a*\iFi- 

Beauty 
powder 
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Big fragrant loaves — homemade! 
And what wonderful flavor! 

Is the bread in your home good? 
Do you have it three times a day 
as a custom, or because it is good? 

Good bread may easily be the 
main part oi every meal— if it's 
homemade. And you'll enjoy it 
tor itself. 

iMttgic Yeas! —Yeas! Foam —just the same except in name 

Package of s cakes—at yourgiveer— io< 

Northwestern Yeast Company, 1751 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago 



NEW FASHIONS 
FOR AUTUMN 

to be knit with 

MMIEIfim 
rantns 
Increased vogue for 

hand-knitted Mouteti 
anil urt^ci in the very 
latest word from I aits. 
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THE sweet cane taste of Domino 

Syrup makes it especially delight¬ 

ful. not only as a table spread, but as a 
flavoring for many delicious dishes. In 

fact. Domino Syrup can be used in 

some very appealing way for every 
meal, every day in the year. The rare 

flavor of sugar cane is so good that it 

never grows tiresome. It is made by the 
refiners of Domino Package Sugars. 

"5u'c*(«n il with Domino” 

Granulated. Tablet. Powdered. Confectioners. 
Golden Syrup 

Syrup 

Blue 'JlConiing-Cjlories 

•Mother,” util Daniel Ini 
lab!)', "I wish you wouldn’t 
forever treat me like a ihlld. 
I’m thirty yearn old." 

Mi* Fitzpatrick met Hi.- 
with due solemnity. 

"That'* an awful one for any 

I 'iti|Mtrirk had a 

r*k rate!veil him all In u llultrr, hctau.i 
ciairw -lie lltouithl l« bail dime to 

•*. Iianial alaiut Ida drawing. When Uir 
found tlut lie had luene to wc her *rry 
.11,1.1,. didn’t know wb.l to make of it 
.1 all And when ahe heard what lie luil 
...im to till her, ahe wa. dumf.Hiiiibd 
ini lend Alter he hud left .be shook like 
a hwly in a . lull Hr»t ahe wouhi .mile. 

>ihI tbit In would wi|«t her eyr», and then 

They wanted Daniel 
kfr m&kimt tiit 111 rr% 

li-r uf tlie other world llul made him 
mm over *l« n he Suing and 
to me instead of huviiic it out. 

I'm oil 

hands 

>h, you male me crow with you. Never 
mind At Uw.t >..u 1 annul keep me from 
h-uint lh. fun t,||„l(l ulf »,„|.| how I 
have ...me lack into iny own at la,|." 

"What now?” -anI Daniel a. the little 

1 tine -bow of humoring her 
n a dear, willful ehlld. iiut 
hen he i.iuM not find tlu 
d to adding (ol l,. 
dkl m.t .ome" said Mr*. 

kitchen sink. 

Dan! .|Wl b*Uev® >*“.'* !,a’<l 

"tiit out of my way. Danny, if 
you want any breakfast. You've 
K"1 y.atr impudence to doubt your 

rtMther’a honesty." 
. “Then I gu»8$ 
^-V I’ll walk up to the 
,-. new. store for an- 
^__ other copy." 

Not until Danie! 
V \ went ior his cap ami 

(CnHmdto 
PitrSft 



Renumber the 

Nine Nu fash oriel 

Notions 

Vi«/«W Ret fUt- 

-nh (xaciiuiinii little point* 
<«" “>ur I"*!**. 

NuhlilnnJ I'Jirl'in 
Ideal ton trimming rompm. 

V«/.>.'An»V R.Uuit 

New li»v rubber with the 
Wing kick. 

AV«W /*«. 
wi'h l hr r. lino I fabric tip. 

>1 Corirt /.urn 
*lth I he wll color fabric tip. 

A V-W MM? /A.rr< 
-t*h «hc rip that »ra>* on. 

AtyarW Soautht 
fin l**i.linu frcickr ami mak¬ 
ing Uvimrln* cntircl* new 
km.t-Bork Iraitn. 

Ai’u/iM—J l.iityrrir RratJ— 
The <ilkv hranl that ««Uic». 

A'*/*” W MUJy BnU 

I mal touch for Mouccv 

"11 it’* a Nufaahond 
Notion, it’s good” 

depends so much u|x>n your curtains. Beautiful 

effects arc easily obtained with dainty Nufashond 

Cluny and Filet laces. They transform voile or 

scrim into the most exquisite of hangings at very 

small expense. 

For the daintiest of underwear, luncheon set or 

bureau scarf, the final touch of beauty is 

Send : 5 « fur 
Nufa•lifiiul I n«e 

Bo«k— fiM iiurnijt 

chmo* made with 
Nufa-lmtul Cluny 

and Flirt lace*. 
.SimpFr •nifrvct*an* 

ra*y to make. 
The Kick Nark 
H. .4 - lit and 
Soufathr Mraul 

Bc^k \0c - ruml«- 

narinn of all ihrtr, 
50c. 

CLUNY and FILET LACE 

N t FAS HON D. Reading Pema 



TRADE MARK 

Your Child's Health 
Ready 

for 

Bed 

Thu 

picture 

is on the 

trade mark 

tag attached 

to every genuine 

Dr. Denton Garment 
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Depends on the Fabric 
used in making the garments in which the little one spends 
the long, recuperative hours of sleep. 

Dr. Denton 
Soft-Knit Sleeping Garments 

are made of our hygienic fabric, knit from special 
yam spun in our own mills from unbleached cotton, 
with which is blended some soft, natural-colored wool. 

Every Mother Should Know 

that bleached and unbleached cotton are as different 
as black and white. 

Bleached ml ton is COLD, absorbs and holds perspiration 

like a sponge a ready conductor letting the vital body-heat 

escape, and conveying cold to the skin. It is ideal for 

summer, but clammy and cold for winter wear. 

Unbleached cotton, used in Denton fabric, is WARM. 
Each fiber is still covered with the natural cotton wax and will 
not absorb water. Perspiration is carried off on the surface of the 

kanespun fibers and the child's skin is always dry and warm. 

To secure the utmost softness and durability, we use only 
high-grade cotton and wool double carded. Not an ounce of 
waste or shoddy is used. 

Our loosely twisted yam. knit in an open stitrh, and the natu¬ 
ral smoothness of unbleached cotton, give our unique Soft-Knit 

feeling. The hygienic qualities of Denton* are ipun and hnit 

into the fabric. 

No dyes or chemical* are uM<d,only new materials washed with pure 

map and water. Our uathing proms avoids stretching, Denton* do 

not shrink when washi-d at home but keep their original -— 

shape ami rlasttatj. 

B«Jy. Iret and hands arc covered, protecting the ^^BA 

child from cold, even if bed coverings are thrown oil VgragSRa 

Denton* are ideal for freah-air sleeping. " 

Denton* are well made in every respect: clastu. outside ff. i i 

seam,, collars double thickness, good buttons, strong IH » 

button holes, facings all stayed. § f ’ * 

They have a distinctive, mottled, light-gray color that L J ^ 
docs not readily show soil. DHl-Ijt 

Each size is amply proportioned. I 

Denton quality i* maintained rigidly. fj g “ 

Our prices are always low in relation to quality, as we arc 

the largest and only exclusive makers of knit sleeping garments. M W* 

Sizes 0 to 6 have turndown cuffs; sizes 7 to It. plain cuffs. B 

Sizes 0, I and 2 are extra large af hips to allow for use of diapers. B B 

Insist on genuine Demons. Our name is on neck hanger 4 

and our trade maik is on tag attached to each garment. 

If you cannot get I)r. Denton Garments from your dealer, write us. ‘--(il ,- 

Over 3,500 Leading Dry Goods and Department Stores Sell Dentons. 

Dr. Denton Sleeping Garment Mills, 
510 MILL STREET. CENTERVILLE. MICHIGAN. 
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'Blue~J) Corning- Cjlories 

iliit Mr*. » it/|i«lrii k pn-kwe the uuprr life. V bar. r»rou 

There thru II jxju must ha\r It! ' *ud TOukio*tk> 

he, mul M luirk into the kitchen No wonder th 
By thn time LtenW knew of course that did Breen e*ute 

heft wiu tome thin* in the tuner which die di»Uatr in him. 

ul not want him lo **er And it took him road, the gutq.i, 

nly a mcoikI to find it. There on the sirae hrnclf tiut nr. 

*lp with another print of his sketch of he had pUntnl is 

tu* llrecn estate am! HU mother’ll dory, hi* empty, rnt.l 

ilfrf 

Mil I \ death of mSks was \lrm I t. 

(rll you ibr iwnr of ktiniiltu; tt in Marian*• 

men, That did twU tnu ami the Eke. Ami 

1 Hint nuiltcrcu thr Miitcmnil irnat ittHhcr wi vi- tiitr* t 

STOP talk inn, 

Danny. You 

dent 

• H . i 

r« k,..tK 

the «Uv* went 

I lull • 

Jtt* 

33 THfEtt 
tif \f iriin 

«rfc«» ho/| wiknl ttm earlirr than hi* *»**. 

kittf r Mtrff* 

Jffi 

if (nuii |tf a 

die k«il 
at tr. 

•pnjtmluUlma (mm hrr thill nwdr wk thump .n.l the patter erf ranrinc (evt out 

• • mail«. unutUfactoty, no matter nbat «V the boa*. VI ,th that Itanirl lr.p>l 

-.penly „r praise ii might .onuin? Bui fon hi* hoi. but * •hirl ad the lev 4wrt 

ir u word came Imm hrr. On three »p- h««l .aught him by the anile ami drtaiafi 

»T»te <U» he !ud tneakrtl oft from home lo him lor a i*rarlnc. famine three mirnilr* 

the Breen place lo see if perhnp* *he vtlll When he rtavhe.11 he Irnnl door, aol a bod) 

ami there to read. But, though hr <amc ne a tra*e «rf a l-xl* w»* in ught. Hr tin 

upon (hr place veith >11 the health of a toed about the link hwae. Nothin inddr 

tnotier Indian, hr found no >ign of her. had been dUlurbed. Hi* mother was ikrp 

Now he knew that *hc would never come ing quietlv in her bed. He honied himwH 

«o I hr place again. She Had had enough of into hr. clothe*. the more deant!, to in 

lhal adventure. If die rrmonbrmf about il vextigale hii prerases without, 

ai all. it would lie to tell her nomperetl grand Wculd you hebeve it? Hie intruder bad 

children *ome .lay that in her youth ahe had (wen after hi* morning glone*: Erav bkr 

Omv been courted by thr famous aiti-l, hii-ooci hail been cut and moit of tbc new 

panicl Fitznalrklt, that perbapa she bad 

L 

tools and Schools 

r'KOM rhe firs! day in the little old schoolhouse to 

r the last day in the I’nivcrsity, Waterman’s Ideal 

Fountain Fen has helped the youth of the country to 

acquire the education that in later life makes them 

an asset instead of a liability to the nation. 

Waterman’s Ideal is the world standard for quality, 

efficiency, and durability in a fountain pen. 

It has made itself indispensable to business men and 

women, authors, doctors, lawyers, scholars—ev eryone, 

in fact, who has use for pen and ink. 

Three types: Regular, Safely, am/ Self-Rilling 

The regular type it dropper- 

filled and. size for size, has the 

largest ink capacity of any foun¬ 

tain pen made. 

The safely type ha* a small¬ 

er ink capacity hut may he 

carried in any position, in 

pocket, purse or hag. without 

the slightest danger of Icak- 

I ing. 

7he self-filling type—pump or 

lever action. The pump action 

tv pe is simpler in construction 

and lias a greater ink capacity 

than any other pump-filling 

pen on the market. The lever- 

filling action has a smaller ink 

capacity, hut fills automatically 
and with greater convenience. 

Select the type you like in a size 

that suits you best;$2.50 to $250. 

SELECTION AND SERVICE AT 

BEST DEALERS’ THE WORLD OVER 

The gold pens used in all Waterman's Ideals arc tipped with 

Natural Indium and arc made by us for use in Waterman’s 

Ideal Fountain Fen exclusively. You can select a point that fits 

your need or preference exactly. 

L. E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway. N. Y. 

I?? So. Stale St.. Oue.fo School Si.. Rotten 17 Stockton St.. San Pr.nci.co 
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Blue is) Corning-Cjlories 

"t Ih. lion I .you *» ' I enuldn'l make mi 
dgn in you ullrr you Uianir a- fantou 
l- ixin lluil anyihit wikiM l>c glad to krwia 
Tuat would mill liavc proved ilut I w»i i 
•all)1 • nib. iMi t you *ec that?" 

• I ilo twit,” miH iMnid-aml lie nrvn 

■ Vml *. I deckled I would go no ami 
matt) Clunky alter all llr'. really very 
uiir. nally loo n'*e lor mr You can juu 
larfi i all about mi' ami-" 

I caiiiol," -aul Daniel, hi* head not o> 
IikIili"• I Hull lie .oull rail mile at the lirait 

• ■I till* matin "Nntl in till, world can I 
lonwt anil nrithrr <an >>m. I.Ur “hy did 

I till " Xt lft-1 -lie turned on him, 
1 Mulling till the ltd on tier rlircka made 

«r !■>,> n*or mil eye* unnolirrahle "The 
uirniitf irinrir.! I wanted In nr them oner 
..re, they -err Idling tile hnu»r with n.«*. 
ml I wantnl morning (lorin I wantnl In 
rr|i at ira.t the morning glories lor my 

own alway. ami ulway.l I I -" 
'Sun-." .aid lianirl, holding out hit. two 

ami., "I couldn't my it myiell. I don't 
Maine y.u at all lor alutlrring. Marian, 
daftii g. what U the u« ol talking?" 

"TfcwO tWl ilrs-wme.*" 

'•|l..|,n- yem? An-year not the »weetr.t, 
the to.ule.t. the Marian, darling, <piit 
miming niuml and nniial that live I only 

inner U~tv you t an till your 
Ii tl« blue ol Hum, and alter you’ve 

|*l*i e lor u* all to live in. watch them .1 they 
•kni t ihawgr it lia. mui h, you know ” 

"Hut I flirted with )im idianielullyuld 
Marian, - nil ki.|iing to tin opporilr nidi id 

I will *|»tihI my l"i that.-' -ahl IhinM 
time woikinc t" do yot 

Vnd to inoirow I am to many ('hatley 

rennet 
\i*\ mt Mr|iiwHhrr W 11 terrible 
*n l*br MAmliil Mill lmi.li ’ FIRST AMONG CI.EANERS 

> amlal? We will la 
idlen—hi with my 

She will have* title 
it-.!' Marian, look 
;lorir>l You're »te|* 

Nirr rnnucti, it wa* the nwirning gtoric, 
that willed the- |«itHiU Marian', i.K>! Ill 
on them a. -I- .till *tc|.|..l away (mm 

ml. She di|n-.1 and w.ivild have lallrn 
that Daniel caught tier lie |«<ked her 
in In. arm. a. riully ** he would a 
her |nlfcwr and Marled oil dow n tlir gras* 
*n mail 
Nr.rr think that you have c.umr to the 
o( your adventure," mid Daniel wil¬ 

ly, mIwii he came to the .ycamorr 
He lilted het 

gently over it 
HJK- o'"1 -I h.i I" I 
/iWV ,,n the mnd. but 

i«i«t <«-• how <d 
y w i one hand. 

SrfT/r A "Will >.0. lie 
m/liV Ql H*vc." *»*l he, 
X I f / "Ihal I will ever 
F <1 ' f let you out»( my 
L 11 reach and my 
i£. \ right again?" 

, "hf" lht> drew near to the 
"^'•*3 little cottage, 

there was Mr. 
hi Upo trick at 

. thegate, her face 
I all-et iorvjice. I. 

"Didn't I tell 
you hi?” nid 

jH I riw to Daniel 
ua. Hut Daniel 

•'■{‘Tgl-r lorevcrnilcr liael 
Jp' *•. hiMupcrstltlon* 

al*iut moming- 
gloric. 

Jtr.75 

ll.» 

Ca.h Price, SO 5*1 

Alluehinent., 10.00 

Announcing THE PREMIER HAND\ 

MAIL IIIIS SPF.CIAI. OFFER COUPON TODAY 

U-Kimur: VACIU M aiANtX (WMfANV, lvr« L II J.. On«b* 

In .Koir«Mnr» with ym»r tnl I *Mim I 
l«i‘h fo lhi« cNiufMitt f mar iWitla/. tu* «*hU fi •* «« t«*ir tibml F* 
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DIRECTED BY 
REGINALD BARKER 

The mother whose children 
no longer seemed to want hei 

GOLDWYN presents 

Qm Old Nest 
Rupert Hughes 
Heart-gripping story of Home 

A GOLDWYN PICTURE 
Watch your theatre announcements 

NATION-WIDE SHOWING ^BEGINNING Sept. II- 

SUDDENLY they have nil grown up and left 

her—the babies she used to tuck in bed at 

night. The old house is empty and silent. All 

have forgotten her. Her birthdays pass unnoticed. 

Each child has embarked on a drama of his own. 

Loves, ambitions, temptations carry them away. 

There are moments of laughter and comedy, 

romance, adventure, tragedy. The story of their 

lives sweeps you along. 

Your life—your home—your mother—as they 

might have been or as they are. “The Old Nest" 

will awaken deep in your heart memories of the 

mother to whom you ran with your childish troubles. 

Never before has the screen touched with such 

beauty and such dramatic force a subject which 

finds an echo in the lives of every one of us. It is 

a masterpiece of a new type—a presentation of 

life as it really is with its moments of great joy and 

flashes of exquisite pain. One of the most heart 

gripping dramatic stories ever narrated. 
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Cat CMore 'Bread 
A MOST overwork! 

. Invailalnnr^1 In 

itci rxvlT 

Mi whk 

owo kudu- 

KfrAt Uftkir 
I ion'I ft 

.1 lurry I June feel | 

irc*4»I U hruii(v>»« I fun 

Uie import 

am 
/Sit 
f/\lir ■ V' 

mm 
Hi 

By Charles A. Selden 

Lake it At kunr TKa( Auri 

• futf cw> one irtke of fwl tnerr 

t M» iiyolun tail tiiat he umum ii%t Met 

u ml uti> ut* \lUihty kiffcf Itmu lae 

r ue aii» tlikne no. ruiiit unuIiK it ill. Aft 

v ajcaii Sr «cell live in^rr m wbulr-wlm 

I. lifVBu than ui while lft.ul Snilnf kin 

m# h 4ii AlMulotHy fowpVctr UK) ti 

Hut the ama/jnr; thin* at*ml them wav 

41 bread ilu I not apfvur in any ol the lUl* 

d wa* not mentioned in any ol the report** 

vc <»ne which had thi* footnote: *’\Vc lutvc 

t made any note of I be bread that 

tm. The Mjbjcvta of llic experiment were 

owrd to eat it or not a** they pkaied. 

Ami bread of all the ailkl food*, u)inr* the 

-ret to lariiK the ixonplcte food. If thorc 

prrimrnUi Itad been made in France or 
dy bread would have headed every li>l, 

d wune of Die list* would not have in 

nScti murh Uddrv bread Ami vet Frame 

ire »h>|«fM*d (iemaii) at the Marne and 

taly hat bnubrd aafttle lkiiOirviini. 

In tlkiw fount nr* bread toitu'i dove to 

tkinj; *>ne hail «*l the diet. In AmcrUu it U 

ttiiilrrmbiy Ira than a thud of it. Hut it ft* 

r *idc ui lhr Atlantic aj on live other. 

Oukirrn are not brought up with proper 

•peel (or and appmUum of brand They 

* Allowed to rit the idea that brand t* 

ft* thing they Mat rat a» a *oft of penalty, 

they want jrrmhuioti to oat Itai ntutlt ol 
nwihinu eUr; ur that bread Uchiefly ux* 

I a# i "pusher ’ with width to gel other 

mJ mi to tlinv fork* without nuiwiii| their 
ifri> 11 it I i hll'ifh Ini'I lit Irani iim* meal 

lay I'l’isotitw «o)rly of bread uml butter 

iiv 

1 <u*ki 1 taiv«I mill, tin \ mi 

mg la rail (or Known sake a 

hjm1 ur 

in i i f H' • 

m! vi i a 

Would 

le far hnillhier ihiidren. Al lea«t a 

* and i 

r told n 

lloii't) 

c tlual. 
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i)«omi)**« 
COCOA WO 1 AI. A IK A 

CVl fMM •<* «f **f |«/|« t» 

~ I *u »"»*•• •*” * 

*4*^.r—-"•*•- v*r **•»'*■ *>«■* 

« «4| taMh >f| 

•»I*M *•»•••* MUM tun AlUlt* 
•11% If. •*•!#% • •» vltllM Md • Iftlla 

•Hi 11(1* M#4f -« •IIM^ 
AIM iwwii 

fc* •!• #4/ JirumsJ*,! LA tit IW gtwt 

44$k} f*+r M input -ui ^ir #4/ 

•-# /-•(/*. /f P/M A«n* DftUMK 

Mil (Vo^ti rJ^intfiiiMV I 

DlPMliUM Dim M# —• 

# f*M» A \/ 

<Wm* /*/*. h 

Two women equally bright— 
but one knows this secret 

Two wc»M»M will P«. <*it today to hoy ddW* 

»irs fin their families. 

< >ne will nay to herself* "Win*.- . an I get the 

miMtf" and .hop araind selecting her hy 

it* weight l»y it\Jttl. Anil what i» uo her taldr 

imlay •»•!» * like what .hi hod yesterday ami will 

have ti.imnm.iw 

I he other woman'* though' is fited «-i the 

flavor of final «h. u’lccra; the variety it will n.M m 

the menu how goal it IhiI/m. Ami all the member. 

<»f her family l»»L forward to the n«*t meal. 

i«V .ml flawing Moron the lust, of few mu<h hut 

When cocrunut •« incd merely a* Piling 

instead of flavoring, almost any kind ofowoanut 

would .ha 

But today, when it it relished for ifsnwn natural 

ftasur, women of nice appetite u»r Dnwmdary 

k'.*.«s»niil and they won't *m anything cbc. 

" t nlikr the ordinary mCOsnut of commerce. 

Dromedary •« juicy, tender and mitiy, It Is 

alnays the him—it* aocsincs* duct not vary 

Both of these women are equally l*r»^N» 

thrifty. "hv such .i difference in tnstcsP Hew 

is the secret: 

An aptwfitc dial itW*. -»•! tint 

only one that can really appreciate flat.* iratine 

ttveh There is j*i»r one way to Veep an ii^eiiie 

fresh and responsive and expectant l»uy season- 

THE HILLS BROTHERS COMPANY 
DIW VOU |f»AII«%A 

rlllClUO fMP, •■•m 

With the seasons 

Sj^iiVIe its milVv white shred* me the plain, 

at salad and the salad become* • delight Re¬ 

ward the children with its p<*lnc*i on their 

cereal and sec hem fast the cereal di*apjn ars. 

And «.n cakes and |<udding« »«i must try it to 

know. It is not just cucoanut —it is DaowtoskV. 

J75 WASHINGTON ST • NEW YORK 

ItWlAlAVl, JAVA I4IIA, 41 I lOfll 1 A M I • 
%WY«%4. 4114 Ml%n« U% )V4%, MAIM Alt* 

rilE OLDEST AND LARGEST BUSINESS VY ITS KIND IN THE WORLD DKOMI.UAKV PHOIK'CtS 

Dromedary 
Cocoanut 

1APIHC4 

TWi It I* •• 

iOCBAhVt 

IWO* irtff 

OOI MtH PATM 

IM DMfN «4 tfc» 
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The "QUEEN ANNE" 

In Twin Pair 

Look for the name Simmons 
A HOUSEWIFE wouldn't let the family deep another night on 

their «ld->tyle, out-worn Hrdt if the omr realised how much 

better ml they ought to In- Killing. 

New brdt, hv all mean*, -.Win norm /!/•/* the one lum. that inrun* 

actually Huili for Slr+p. 

Sternly. quiet, never a creak or a rattle ho* every nine and 

nnnclc cun rrlai! You gel * brand ne* tdra of ho* deep and 

refrrdtlrtg %lrep Can l*c. 

For every room •hard l*v l*o he Mile to have 7'n-in HrJ* 

that line, healthful principle of a •« panic l«cd lor each •Iccpcr. One 

doc* not dUturh the other, or communicate cold* or other Inicction*. 

Look a I Simmons Beds at Your Dealer's 

FKFE BOOKLETS 
ON SLEEP I 

«•*!»» ml /Wr •'»*•» l.rullm 

Mrliml Jmmimmll mnJ Until* 

UarmtlmlAn *A*mi SrfmrmU 

Itnh mmtl.XmnJ Sir,f." mm* 

a Hrrlr,, 

Hr,I " 

lie will (haw Vim ih* Kaulllul "I'rruwl tVil|«i,' wrongl.i in iK« mmuIi 9mi. 

w"• »••-/ Thu one I* the -gy II* A**fc" \tmt . h.n.e .4 

twin White *«J IVoiniIu C.tUtn. A«J note (he *.A..4 iftW 

C».»»r /.«#. that l«p ■ hew hrd. ti.rw .mt i 

t*r If ivur Chaler c»nn«* 4i<>» them 

will arrange fur too Mi (M 'imm-m Metal ll*d.. InV I**v 

lied*, and .Vaeui ocn »•« awifci »•« p“ with 

Simmon. IWd. Ca«h maeked -oh the 

unlalling aaanran. ■ .4 reoful deep. 

SIM MONS 

ATI AN tA 

COMPANY 

KLNCWHA CHICAGO 

VlUVTIKAt 

’farrmtu. U.» 

A%V IMHOKU 

SIMMONS BEDS 
JLuilt for Sleep 

WW YORK 
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Inducing c.Mental effort iti the Kftchen 

Hv M. H. Carter 

nkm treat mr ii) 

lie* upon Ubor-Mvin* 

lying kitchen work. 1 

o *> ample m (OOrinMlui that a that ar 
from tt 

thr (round tli.it what unic rv 

Hv work ami thereby- drop 

(fc la.WiinUy wmebody throw, 

tvnurt’. ut-Hi step in ii« u» a sir 

in*l mur In :■ while * nonary hi 

ftnill made Idea* al-mt t.laiiiiini 

a-l-.lt 

umc* irftmri 

hkm ux iir 

itilv oor Unti 

..I wort, e 

amlraihoneat III 

bwltfea reiwrvnl 

1! thr i 

everything In the iknrt shelve*, ■ml 

to Mam The n 

iup|iiirtl to tie sun * help to tlw wurtl 

•Avoid a 'fa-(tntfuitt t^jl.itu 

UNFORTUNATELY lor thr theory, In- 

H'l'ln* the number ol *tr|« a day hy even 

two hundred or three hundred on * level Akii 

mean. little aavtag u( fatigue to a healthy 

•aximaii maiiiuf remthle than. (»n the eon 

Itarv, >hc ri Ix'tter ut! at tlw cn.l of * day 

lot Ilf lurnt«lunirr* o( tuulkm In miking 

(hive 

tot li«'|urnt i lunge. ol (nuttun In wul.ing 

hoek and (orth. Thernttfae itlmulntr* both 

In* at I inn a nvl t ir ulatrin i>l t It* hk.-l What 

netting them 

he leaf!-ill 

"C~*t W II 

WAYS -ithin Mdri"-lh*t itmrelnl 

km I had hern »rr>' arj rly rnaimel 

m kandmrw id U. although I had vme 

t»on thr wosr olttud, whuh hair nor 

laid at ml lev the throieht that thr 

fifed when the pnu 

prefer, a high wooden reek, fitted 

Wa. may hr huOt upon thr uUe it 
With auen on thr table fen mb an 

Mst JHanlalhm 
CbatiSuiiy/kaues- 
l/mlljidJ\cii’ Ijork Styles 

$25 to $75 

TN j Mm Manhattancn-jtion, 
A vuu will be at well-Jtfjwol 

which the 

thr {BiU 

■apply the 

ervuk 

Manhattan creation.. It they Ju 

not carry them, -iin m» m u>n. 

mrntxmina (He ooir name, and I -lit 

rn.it eoo . M<» MantiHUn Faahloi. 

B»k •ho-mt wnul phnece'aph. ol 

the 'try ar»rw mod.. -err. on null 

Avenue. Sent beam. 

SE?ra hA~ A XUJutim. 
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ALMONDS 
now on the way 

to your grocer! 
Wholesome, soft-shelled, full-meated almonds—fresh from the 

sunny valleys of California—are now speeding on their way to 
market. When you see this little Blub Diamond Almond Girl in 

your dealer's window you will know they are waiting for you- 

Carefully graded for size and variety. Blue Diamond California 

Almonds represent the highest quality obtainable m nut foods - a 
combination of that incomparable full almond flavor and richest 

food value. 

Of course you will give almonds a regular place in your Autumn 
menus—almonds in the shell with the after-dinner coffee—salted 

almonds, the aristocrat of relishes—almond cakes, cookies, and can¬ 
dies for desserts and teas. And never forget that almonds deserve 

that place in your menus, not as luxuries or mere accessories, but 

because of the real nourishment they supply—at such little cost. 
They are richer in actual food value than meat, eggs, Eih or fowl— 

and you can serve them in hundreds of different ways. 

One word of caution—to enjoy their full flavor and wholesome 

goodness, buy almonds in the snell and crack them yourself. Tell 
your grocer you want Blue Diamond Almonds and you will be 

sure to get soft-shelled, full-meated, perfect almonds—the finest in 

the world from the valleys of California. 

CALIFORNIA ALMOND GROWERS EXCHANGE 

monels 
inest in lhe world 

DHA1.RKS.TAKR NOTH 
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‘Pungent Pickles and Snappy Sauces 

PORCELAIN' lined, agate --taBUVX Steel a evrlkwl 

jr any other •anitary 'v lor green tuavalue* tacked 
jt4n>.il whfch is not / \ before ln.il It talk fee 

■uxiiiublc to the arfdof / \ 1/alien of laxlychoni'l 
the vinegar ahould be / \ cobUjr; » hxV down 
.isf.1 ir nuking pickles / \ lire. ocror.* .lx- 

olall v-arieties,ui*l|»ir- / \ cbopiwd; half a ralm 
.elain lined, agate or -JfllCTK ’< I. • «* rhoppH green to- 
nontlrn spoon* are the [ * - - rratoe-. hull an ,v.mr 

i / 
.uni- for stirring / 

iba r« >M>t the \ ^" *- / -far Q—nMtiWw 
(HM.I..I 1 .ft-to. t* .IOC tu. \ * • / •■>(«.€ •»•! -c •** «r 
the choke of stone crocks, \ / owicqwirtcrou.’Mrctmu*- 
gliw hull Jan.orunglared X. Urd. kail a pound of sugar. 
rarthenwurc. It U not netea- X-^ half a gallon aI vie*gar. •»l 
wry to Kill many ol I bo* pun- sail to nut the individual tart*, 
gent products,a. the vinegar aud Mika. Alter ik^ine the tomatoes, snr.ekk 
provided they are pure ami ol high grade. them with kail a cupful ol nail ami leave 
will preserve them an almost indefinite time, them in a cokimlct to drain twenty loot 

Much ol the tinvor ami piquancy, a* well hour*, then mi. with the other vec-ubl* 
a> the kerning qualities ol thrac .taint*., ami the Migar and vinegar TV the wkn 
depend on the vinegar. Cider vinegar ol the kioeely la a chrevceVxh tag and drop them 
It t quality i> tint < holer in tine pkkle mak- into a kettle with the other ingredients, 
Ing. and thk Awn not mean that the vinegar mer lor one hour, then .tore away In •» . 
mud It live strongest that i. made by any |»it.or «rvjll gl*«tiar> Tho riti.h i>■'.vull* 
mean., but a good, pure vinegar ol average del*, table with cold meal or hot, ami It 1- 
Mrtllgth, w> one containing wmwthing km wonderfully line foe Mrvkig with broiled o* 
than five per cent oI acetic acid, that will tried uystcr* 
neither eat live pickle, nor ,auw them to 
llnikl by it. Weuanria, should he the only I.nuU.H Caumi may be irva.le in Uryt 
vinegar to he considered il the tickle, and qualities. U dasirad In that «a.r be no* 
sauce* are to he a real autxvu. Mall v Inrgar the quantities given In the recipe in jeoger 
i. permissible, II one like It. rather pro proportion Chop a hall t. uoJ of rij* red 
nottmed Ihvor, tarragon vinegar la wanrly iiwnatnc* ami ip tinkle them with a tra 
*ultable for pick ling, a* It Ua tort of jdckkln spoonfulol salt; Set then ..and while too. 
Itaell ami, while delightlul for adding a tart apple*. .It mr.huna-.lar onion., ami a 

<1 htln<tiv* Ihvor to an occaalonal *ala«l or tupM o# raidnaare ihnol hr* ami mliol 
aaurr, i* far too savory to I* uwd In tdekk. with lout tahfasfn.wifuk ol mint have, m 
ami rcllahci. who* flavor. .l.iuW hr bVndad o,to minute pictro. then aAl tie tomatoes. 

WUh every generation fnmllij silver 

groups more precious 

The pieces of silver our grand¬ 

mothers used arc among our most 

treasured possessions—mute sym¬ 

bols of romance, mystery anti sen¬ 

timent. 

Just so will the wedding «ift of 

silver of today be cherished for itsas- 

sociations—if it he I Icirloom Plate. 

For Heirloom Plate is so finely 

w rought, so durably made, that it is 

worthy of becoming the proud her¬ 

itage of many generations. Il in 

guaranierd far our huutlrcil /tear*. 

Finest jewelers are showing Heir¬ 

loom Plate in single pieces or com¬ 

plete chests. Send for illustrated 

booklet. 

used in live *iime way arc preferred by others and chop ih. cahtugc 1 

bull find that a very email quantity ol alum, pen, alter removing 1 

toil mure than a tea.poonful to a gallon ol onmna alw; raiv all the 

walrr, will not only cuu*c the vegetable, to in the prewevitvo ketlk i 

retain their nice color, but will alwv make ol vinegar our them 

then* cri-n utol delicate, il they ate per- |«ant and miv the Am 

milled to remain in thh* alum lath lot »cv- with a pint ol cold vinp 

•ml hour*, Too much alum In the water. I.,dm< pickle, then dm 

however, will cau.r the pickle, to It tough to three quarter* ot an 

and hard, and again, unlrn they are thor keejn very well in an * 

ntlghly rlnwvl alter their fanmerrion in even merely by a plate. Itut i 

the weak -ilution, they will alw* miter to u;»l it in pint >»•*- '1* 

Therefore, if thi. piorew i. uaeil—and it k be made u< of quickly, 

(Tifctly barmlru whrn correctly u*e«l—it hungry, 

must not It cardcwlv clone. 

The quratiott o( bnrvc i. always a puwling Waaorsc tos Ccvto 

one, for it Is usually so vaguely settled, tioo chutney in the «a 

" Make a brine strong enough to hold up an quart of crcen corn . ut 

eg*," -ay most ul the directions for belling, quart of the tiniest of 

ami tills is so misleading' Fora fresh egg and -null |de*r*. beans m 

•in tWt that is not so Iresh will require brines one quart ol chopped i 

>4 ditlering strengths to "bold them up," quart of chopped «k 

while a very stale egg luts been kocncn to moved ol course—a pin 

float in walrr that was not rolled at all. peppers abe* Irerd Iron 

A cupful of wit dissolved in two quart.ol ol chopped grwn too 

wuter will providea strong hrine.one suitable titles may be lessened 

lor oicumkrB, green melons, and products ol The spfccs are an ouo, 

similar texture. 
Hall a cupful of 

salt to the some- 

n nr.mnt ui water 

will lliuke a weak 

brine. Itrinesmay 

>1 h-.' i 

tlirv in..: aU.iv- 

when 

used, unless a 

recipe directs **.. ”, ■* *- 

otherwise. - 

WM. A ROGERS. Limked 

Niagara Kalb, New York 
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a//ccs 

and two o( broken 

over them. Ut tlie fruit remain in the 
o'er night In the morning drain it 

until teniirr 

White as moonlight 

on the water. Pure 

as the rippling breeze. 

Fine as the vigilant 

stars appear. That is 

Diamond Crystal 

Shaker Salt. Always 

flows freely. Enchants 

the taste with its deli* 

cate flavoring. Sanitary 

package; easily opened 

cap. Please as\ for 

hem w Imn toilet'll)' 
rather tail, perfectly 

freed liwn their 

quarter tc^».iKKinfu! r*u h 

TW. chutney 

Diamond 

to add variety In 
Cut Ihc beans in .trip. 

Jvc than; then took in 
. vailed water till tender 

uu 01 »ui»r, 0 
mixed pickling 

Bottle and seal*' 

U a vrlromr itMrtka to the lA u- 1 have . 
•ha ftppmillf M lar taurc 
olnhbair; tvefreraprp- 

(mil* at pear* ami 
o*», ne <t»1j aftJr 

rvliih alth all! wiwi int'i imni UMii 

tbrcf Ulirtciunfuk (4 
ii>o!uLM»(h o1 BM*Unl and 

*** liMMI »•»« wm\t 

Tomato amp Na 

*m*!1 red or yellow 

1
 





M] 

K 

Surfeit umt. 

I Wee of Com Soup 

hurried Beef in Grnvy 

Lamb Stew 

Emalloped I'otaiooH 

.lob nny Cate 

Chocolate Ridding 

-TtVHVK HUM mw 

viir !*>** amU»I !o.U*.m*h. Corn u»w Ht UmlmM juicr «i4 hull a lemon. 
*lri% iu) am! air »hird% •*! 
• iTWnUl utkUi Ih* «..(..in,- Qu„ifd Utr/Hutk 

rampoodmateiml«x.-<»i.i» 1.1 — .I.' 'two |..umi. ..i ,..l.| nan k..< fur from 

fawi, gjm$)tTn tiftbiKii, tnwy wrO*. 1 *Vin mi*I *vij»crf1ii"u* Ui. i*m <mi»hi l L i »* 

(JurritJ HntfHutk 

Keep HEBE handy for cooking 

I4a« 1 mi • ma»rr*#n m«<r 

iunvili), fUMtUni a in I ktuiutk NN.lh n 
i. l4,ii b^ _ 

*«l*i lu « UI I > laiatirV. H ir tarn t> i < 

that it «• Mtl MilUt irtil Rirtrly l«* »*M it lu th 

mi. aft.I » <« IV .ufiy mud U llu»f 

**fn i.hWM.n...l aiul «rit 4urrv W L»*Ho 

taldtf^|MaiitluU III UlUfl. one tal4o|MAintul 
ui .Iim|i)»%| par-h) one UhlminMinlul ol 

i«rr> pi.mlri. inn * uulul «iI »U*k or "Met 

otw liil«h^jn«inlul Hi ihulliry. one Ublr 

•|init\|il ol curiRtirih uml a bonlrf of pUin 

C ut tin Itrrl into «m*ll iuU i. IVil uiul 

• In*| 1 (lu onion uni I liy il In «i«ir foI<lr*.1»m*i» 

lul ol tlir Uutlrr ** illi lUc fMfJry When 

nhily IiiiosimhI. aihl lit* «urry powder, iiir 

*rll. ami tU Mm A of ivuirr. ami lluriv 

(In i hulnv Whni hoi. -Ilf m I he ixifii 

»unb l4rs*kM with lln fimalniM liutlii. 

thru aihl tlir nirai Vih.ii with il lit ill* all 

ami tool gin lit until i«uili hot llifth u|* 10 

(hr irntrr ol a U.nlr# .•! w« IU i.oki.1 n. r 

(^rryOmrlr, 
HrVU ft (ttr; y 

/"'ll unr (mniimI offfr him ul inloilke ami H\I J a coH«l of entry *«*r.<*r aififul lUur il well < hop unr miUm ami ovxi 

U Ua&ol r*e u«r UhW-|..m(ul ol 4 u#r> «4.pU Mrll Inuf luM^p.Mf»fuU ol bull, f in 

XA.. —. 

M K flit* I a ail III., i iiain . 1 . •. t . 1 Ii nr k An , aft tflll V M ha fU*k‘H 
a li nir iiNiKirw inuruiunt! 

11tie* it lint r. i vvi iff 1. iiliilt •'* 

ntai'ini wiMiviii 

with u%inu it ibily. ll *» n i inn ik*n «mi\ 44 

|>',,r tip irlv rivr\ »»»•• il vm 1 11N.L tltcn* i % if L t.f tfOi* JiJi 
| Ilf IIV«ltl> VI VI ? IMVMl 0*1 

can lie made with Mi iu . ami •n many m I i 1 IU • v •1(1 sg 11 tali 

ilUtancc* in thickening h4*i|*n iintr a Hour |u*rr 

the Hfiiir HniiNirh in Hi hf.; hear undiluted IImi 

mashed potatoes jilBt before serving; u« Mi hi i 

anil in 1 hi* salad dressing; ami in Hi nr a* th* 

liy niia-nu 

il\ into the 

meal uravv 

* * "• > art* Mrll Inn...fuUoi 1 h. 
and ■ iiuBiUt <4 a lMi)naUul >•! ■ Mui.iun lr> ll« mill in il unlil u liruwn 

all '-i*rau ll- >. IC» In*, th. «l«ili- «•! ..An, iVn r»n-ivi il N. \l fry lU .,niun 

U.n< .«*• Aifcl U. th, .4 ««. il- and a<il nm- IiiM. w.h.iiIuI ,urr» 

•wry P-'hr. mxl mil iihI nut »•«. ll- n i..«.k i m-l »»«.i Iquunml u.UI ll- Uiml. 

-M il- -i.iB, l-aim -htic* <d not* UM ■ Ii • .(..nilul ul -all, une luplulul tlo.1 

Mrll !•« UI4.s-m'uK .4 liullrr in a» 1a -.i.r .i.l „-.l. |,.r hour Him mill 

•mVl (an. (--il ll- imilurr ml.. It .n|. .— Uhl. .|...ilul ul iik.iiiuI anil niw ,'Ull 

.mi ll- U—l a* i|u> U, •> ii. 'IU SU- lul .4 milk, ai-l -immir itr> #rnlly for ibirr 

ikr mi.lul. iuhhI »iih a kn -|«-n <|uartirt nf an limn. Wlim inuk.nl. linn llir 

until ll I.. .1 Hun U4J il uwr ll. . urr, ini,, a vert l»i ,11.1, ami -iiiinklr . 

lor until nndj Imtamd ,n lln uwkr »b. little i..i.»ul over ihr i<h. 

I .in ,1 ml idilu ll- Ii >t n.i .in.l l»ut ll. Sm. • I. . ... . .11.1. 

r. ttalil nk«4t la 

£Yrrrird Hth 

KlJf t«wl »f W. (ftn 4in am 

• Iiilului -all. .iiw i ulitnl III *l.,t k 

.1 ,«A (>r i.n. hour I Inn a.1,1 

-•nlul ill i iHiinut ami one .U|i 

n-l -immir nrj «i-nlly for ihirr 

in hum. \VI-11iBilnl, lum ll.* 

. v.r, lul diah ami -piinklr . 

I, iimk.-i rlii- m a -.'iiaralr .li.li, 

llllh iril nr lhr haul 

1‘u'Tir./ (Vi kirn 

A meal thu-t prcj*arc.l it niirnti.Hit, wrU-lialart 

flavored. The housewife who uae* Mi hi rtocr 

"something .lirfcrcnt" to pleaM- the family the 

variety uf gm.l rhiinrt that can he nude with ri 

ing ingreilienr. 
• 

Mi ni. i.» pure tkimmc.1 milk evaporated t.i 

dixihlc Mrength, enriched with Coconut tat. 

After opening a can of Hi be, pur it in a cwd 

place anti ir will sruv *wcef several days. Or.ier 

it from your grocer trxlav and write (>* the 

free Hebe l«.k of recipes. A.Urest 4101. Con¬ 

sumers Bldg., Chicago. 

THIS HI’BK COMPANY 

Chicago Seai-tle 

(\rru4VfUit 

rater, add a quarter of a 

a*M loantJUiiJmithMi. 

Ml' tci 

r 

i nop one 

on t 4D‘i 

I buUrr ill a 

inlii brown, 

jrry imwilrr 

Ml to t 
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The poise of your 
body makes you 
1dowdy3 or ‘chic’ 

For yearn women had a wrong idea of 

style. TIh'.v thought that to be chic it 

was only ncceasnry to wear suit* and 

11 !-»•»«*«* designed after the style t rein I of 

the day. They >impl\ tried to buy style 

Only lately have women begun to m-c the 

truth that style is not just a matter of 

clothe* but of hoir they arc mini. 

How often you have envied a woman 

for being ehie without buying expensive 

elothes. She pleased without your know¬ 

ing exiielly why. Ymir eye was eaught 

at onee by the giaeeful lines of her figure 

which were not due to the quality or de¬ 

sign of her clothes. Such a woman, we 

say, knows how to "wear” her elothes. 

And we wish she would tell ii> how she 

gels so smart an effect. 

Tin* truth is that the poise of your 

I Maly makes you dainty or chic. If 

you curry your body well balanced and 

gracefully |Hiiwd you will posse* the 

knack of wearing clothes. Hut if you 

let vour body slump into an unnatural 

|H»sture you will look dowdy in even the 

most expensive suits ami dresses. 

Correct posture gives the graceful poise 

of body which is the .secret of style. 

Faulty posture, on the contrary, makes 

perfect style impossible. Few women 

have a naturally perfect figure. In 

fact, eminent .surgeons say that nine 

out of ten women have faulty posture. 

A woman's posture is made bv 

her corset. A Spencer Corset, espe- 

cinlly designed for you. not only will 

preserve an already goo*I figure but 

will correct faulty posture. So far as 

we know the S|*enccr Designing 

System is the only system of corsctry 

in the world that creates a special design 

for each separate client. 

No two women have figures exactly 

alike even though they may lie of the 

same type. As your figure is not exactly 

like any other, the only wav to express 

your personality in your clothing is to 

have your corset es|Mvially designed for 

you. Karli S|»cncer is a «|M-cial design, 

created *-specially for the woman who is 

to wear it. It is designed to correct her 

|Misture. to give better style, greater com¬ 

fort, lirttrr health and economy. 

Because the S|»eiicer Designing Service 

makes a eorwt created for your own 

iiulividual figure. expressing your own 

|>ersianility*. Spencer ('• reni* arc neerr tuJrl 

ill atom or listed in ralnlogii. 

The Spencer (Torselien* calls at ycair 

home ami takes complete measurement*, 

which she send* with an accurate descrip¬ 

tion of your figure to our designers. In 

the sale of other corset* tin* corse lien* 

selects the “model" for you. Hv tin* 

Spencer Method the rvs|Miii*ihilily rests 

with our designer*, who create from your 

exact inraMirrnient-H and description of 

ictv. a <s»rsel es|iccially lo giv«- you correct 

posture and style. 

With your Spencer Corset yon receive 

a guarantee that your corset is not chosen 

from a catalog by the corsetiere after she 

takes your measurements; that your cor¬ 

set i> cH|>ccinlly designed for you; that 

each and every measurement and a de¬ 

scription of your figure arc actually am! 

in ileaignimj your car ad. 

The S|NMiccr Designing System first 

attracted the attention of physicians lie* 

muse of the improvement in the health, 

as well as the style, of their patients 

whose posture was corrected by it. 

T'lluy. more than physicians pre- 

scribe Spnicr t or ad a for their patients. 

A S|»en<Tr is jdso most (‘coiiomical. 

Because designed after you order it. it is 

in the latest style. Because it holds its 

'Imp.- until worn out. your clothes hold 

their style and aha|x* ami last longer. 

And so the secret «»f style is yours. It 

coim-s -imply and naturally from a grace¬ 

ful poise of the IhmIv which you get with 

corn-el iMMturc. No hmger need you envy 

any woman her "style.” For you. loo, 

•to be admired for your figure and smart 

np|►earnlice with a Spencer Corset. Ask 

the S|ienecr Corwlicre in your local¬ 

ity to call ami explain the S|>onccr 

Designing System further to you. 

H r slut II I* glad Ui hear from well-bred, 

capable, earned women who desire to reprt* 

seiii US. Those whose applications ire accept 

ml! be yirrn free training in the Spencer 

System of (Or retry. Spencer Corset ry is a 

profitable occupation in which you harr the 

satisfaction of rendering terrier to Uhen. 

your figure ns taken by n traiue*| conet- 

Rejuveno 

f 
Spencer Corsets arr miutr hy The Berger Bnihen Company, til Derby .1 renue. .\ru Harm. Connecticut. If you do not 

find our representatire in your telephone book under the listing ~ Spencer Cosseliere " write direct to a, for the address. 
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fJi'Cimi Washes$11 and 'Woolen 921bigs 

By Mar if |.\t i > 

T VOl' <i»IU*l Mlml u wiuhrrwuman Jte 

■ Rir.l7.llw 

1 

111 rum*. »irr pmicrukimvM mm- 

•uurl link. 1 Iwil fifcitiir «hk h 
I'urid l«i 1 Krr . 1 > t 

OMhlrw Mill Ihr nivp WOO 1 "Mini" To get 

A K»rtiwnt ‘Mlml nr 1. to have it won 

ilnxiM) rNorw t«* It' 
llt.il Ik ll lr« .1 il lit/ ..f ll. 

|lr*t frcdinc*., ami 

■ k.irrld inullitw—. 

Ilhilll III l«M 

» ... 

ml ft Nik Wlftfi 

•r'l-1" 
lluiiu* U|" 

But lam 
truih "I 

Thin at rat muny different kind. .4 

Inn. .V IrlU mr u* ilnirwtiwmHn 

tfttwlri 1 a g««»l .leal In her >>«ilh and 

n 

-nt. nf mkl notion* here an. 

nti.lr, Iter w.imlrrful wndimg. 

I then* 
if hkk 

w«»ln 

I u 

•'Th*- nun. unpuk I heir taMt* ami 

Ihmt ■«!>'« null year." »U« l»M nr "IV 

Mdl* ■lw»y» l..ik new. and >.t a nun ha. 

•mly l-n, wU h U.I her win>1 it llir '* 

rind, il ' thing mu*i in ripped ipin and 

ilx llnmu 11-I i 1 mi mi inn taken a *ay. Then li 

mini I* »rll hruUinl uml Vulrn, In g*. rid 

»f thr dust \V«t U must hr |iul fain a big 

Inh n| ml.I wntri In -«»k till not ifay. 

In tbr inirmne 1*1 ■ • ig bnikf .in llw 

lllg. with two gallon* • ( redd water in it 

I'hh tn Lug. tloubiu handful. of ivy Imw. 

SSnmon ivy whk It gruw« on thr beuag 

\Vu*h llvin n.H Pul tli.m lulu Ihi faalrr 

•ml let Hum (null rather fa.t for two Un 

Take III. m uul, imt in ihr -iak.il material, 

•ml conk that In it. turn fur two hour* 

Lift mil llir |wnr. with > couple .4 »tkl> 

•ml lun v them from a linr in th. "|irn air uml 

'talc. la.letting Hem liy tlirir edge. only 

You mu-l 1.1.1 uring or uiiirnr them, just 

Iravo Ihi 111 to <|rip iVntcrlvT* dry 

11.|' I in 11 111, if .1* Willi, 
"if*, .lu’ ••tiilr* in hi' 

il, du- sprilk* the M1111I 

|t|.l wadi 'em ••«!» 

tail not actual *u* h a* *ta|r» of 11 

or gfra«e .ft anything .4 that kind IV— 

mud hr 'trail with »-f.wr t V material t. put 

in uiah. and IV -me nwlV*l H rc.rllrni 

for moving mala from cinrvni. which an 

nr 10 V w • din I afterward II out I. uwl 

-1 any dark -noire materbl Uul w 

tult.'rd with the iv.rplawi i4 fa<» ihah 

If .1-1 think Ihit *»**« .. ioc-i.I la it* 

•I'd lay ■ 'Vet .4 Id..11 me |«i»» <«.t it and 

wa* feariml In a «nn 

now Iin. in IV Italian 

L ll. l> 

-..—,.j| qa,t*. he thr mrnine tier* ad 

hurt IV .lull, .ml It *. alwar. |.~4h- Uul 

'.n» aim ami. al any rale, nf inre not. la 

IV .bun Aflet thia, uinarf IV ilalf out na 

a clean laaifil. and nth into the mark a tmger 

fall Ilf dry, nil np, llw I nt rta\e> that 

.an V l.meht Ruh U m a. tan) a. y« 

ran, ami t«a»* ll far Iwenn foar hamrv li 

lilrrally eat. ap lh« dirt Wadi U out ac*i« 

with a drreiic i-.il hrudi amt nfanl v .4.1.... 

..dl water. Him .mi ha., 

will lw no tru.c of iV >Um h 

IIU,M 

Mimn Il'oiltH Qttth ii .'V/. er (Jrrth wafa 

Al nil —I ..1 .If. -by la hot -.atVr ... 

*» tw» day* in ini.lf rate weather, )«m wil 

[mil that they are xmnuraticiv dr. No- 

“)>« t V flour a hoard,larger than the large*, 

pirco .4 .lulT, ,.n.| .over It nith a *m.mth oki 

towel. vclibh ..III not ifi.e ufl “tlull- " 

Spread th* |iicru on ihk palling each fate 

«»•» a. you do >o, and arranging them in 

•Util a way IliaI you make a flat. imooth 

(•ttkrt of them C'ovrr them with another 
[<«cl and another bunnl, weight tV i.g. 

tmeil I '.wily with Mono, or iron*, ami leave 
IV whole thing in it .elf foe a week 

You will find that live dull ."me* out 

ettctl) like (lew. not the least hit failed or 

grretkd"; not the tract lit shiny, anil 

with non.- of that boeiil rtiflnena which 

wii-h.il woolen material.. It ha. 

®»Uy the -ante lecture and carfare as il tV 

JtnlU'm of tV garment tad ju-l keen rut 

ffim fabric new from tV -hop TV treat 

®oit Hikes away rtntinra an.l -haUlncv. 

'■pill Rk 1-4 -• 
1 one n4 wadring «r I«Uh out a (Ufa. 

f hr wn.ng way ».yiiu an nrlinary oae. ifa 

Ugina on IV lain ,lwU. and ntn 

naind and ruuml. wutkinc outward. \ato 

rally, dw pu.be* tV iHn .mlwaid a. .V 

eor*. with tV malt that, when dry, there i. 

a watermark all nmr.1 lV clrund |Mt.h 

The* right way r* Uxtraw a fair »iird cm I* al 

r Wind IV nurk with your wrf tag.* .w *4 

rag, letting U be a full inch away from (far 
mart at aD pnint» hurt na Ihi. circle ar.l 

nth inwant, .faldiiiig ap the awddute .In 

you get U. tV Iffcklle, •*. that thr dab. » 

removed ml he. V ,l.Mdn« than hy |m Jdng 

A *tain .Icanol (n thfa way .Irka right .4. 

and no »itrrnu>k b left at all 

Mimt get* literally IV .bora 

ilrcwn a ad cnaU an.1 r.etume* n| tafVta* 

.US .flkv |»pitr» ami *o.w, >fah.HM >. 

£'.p« MW 

ditches a, far a- 

guhk IV fa-rw-i 

Essib^: 
enfad 

U.t IV ah.4. 
I. undone»n IV 

«thattV*flk auy br 4at oa 

Vr place where tow .an 

rdJngharm » A nr- 

5 TV 

«l a pmitnl of Vwtey. three .«io.r* 

ifaArs and a biM pint of Arateml 

! cn Part Ml 

The Queen of Silks for Fau 

Penikees Canton Crepe Satin 
IT REIGNS supreme by virtue <vf it. characterful canton 

crepe weave and lt« lustrous satin lurface, adaptinK itaelf 

with sraciou* readme— to ailhouette* of the ■canm, nnd 

reflecting in iu coloring, all the preferred hue* for fall and 

winter. The other PENIKEES SILKS, including every fav* 

ored weave, a re equally csceptkmal in quality and beauty. 

You will find a PENIKEES Srlk for every purpotc at a good 
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Mi mi Washes •l,ul Woolen Things 

illi i\ %hanlu 

Ul in rntfoMJ o( in 
-It in* I hr *lrrnj;tli of r lie fra 

li nalt r a 

nveea 
BOOT-TOI 

Three Distinctive Models 
/\NV> now, just the style you favor 

fitted down to the heel with buttons 

swinging in a graceful line toward 
the toe —or straight side buttoned and heel 

fitted -or a model after the English type, to 
be known as the Tweedic Topper. 

Each style is distinctively Twccdic. possesso 

no bothersome buckles, carries the same per¬ 
fection of detail, the same wonderful fabric* 

and gown-matching color tones th.it have made 

Twccdies the pnde of those who wear them 
and the envy of others. 

Recognize a genuine Tweedie by the label in 

every pair — insist upon seeing it If your 
favorite shop cannot supply you. we will tell 

you who can. 

Tweedic Boot Top Co 
St. Louis, Missouri 

* rnllnn «■! w.-ilrr. I 

•I viirr in wh« It it big 

•mikvl fttr it (|i|aitcr 
“t mi Imur. milI* 
-Irniiu-I ami mol'd 

non- fn-hinmiMr, 
moll one leu-*■-in¬ 

i'll <>l -usar of Inul 
in ii bucket <it «»trf 
nml -oak the cur 
mcnl (or <mr )u«r 

l»»(nre wn»hinf. 
Tho.lipnlm.-nl mu-l 
mil be ewploynl (nr 

ilclirnlf Ihingii. 4 the nalnul 

l|. . fix 1 1V • tiltl ll 

it ln*t Unwt> and 

nl,v |k. .I.fl.tw 

fAihe1 hr A 

midihtr i«l it^| iMtr mil % 
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'Jtge does not come with the 

blare of trumpets. It creeps 

along on velvet slippers — and 

we are o/d before we know it. 
ncsb where smoothing U necessary and 
ttradouily supplementing where there 

ro thoar women who cherish good 
* taste and apiwmute the beauty 

id material the best that 
ained tor its purpose, 
eta arc ofleted at attrai 
lhistores and s|*‘i ial t v 
the standard for efficient 
orld over, liven rxiierk* 

(1 os sard lints sic res 
l.in the time when Brawcre* 
not Midi an intimate and 
part of the wcII-drCMod 

wardrobe I ntil the general 

woman must 

•mparablc 

1 M 
N iiii* i* i 



Inspired by those of Old World ti ml 0 Wo/thtl Origin 

fiJti iTu Ut in d french 

FROM ( ol'imal Aiu rmi, I nance, S^rtU ami rvrti 
frvim .Iiw mi! RuA«b Iww (m ih 'Icatiru b thr 
filet wtlN'ti liukrv thnr liiMimbokl lim nn 

Thr IWU nlirrt* «ho*n in the uj»prr menrr arr wnu^iallv 
intntoiinK' In tl»r hr* on* thne i* a twmtnt h- wnIt Un.1 
of iiiwituai »rt in'Ubiwa ihrrr im h hrm a proportion 
which i* very pirating, I he Umrlli.f il. -inn. nf s«. il«.h 
origin, i» ample but vrty Uwutilul lhe-r«.-idhorti»hcet 
hnra I hrrr-inarter in. h hand *rwed hem *l ihr lower end, 
and a *Ili|kiI lilri Imiiler, which van- -1 new two end . hall 
10 one and thm»-quailrr inrhr. in width. Kaihrr line 
linrn ihrnid. number m-v< »tv nr finer, i. «»•••!. Two of ilw 
liillowcaww, nr “pilbiw Ma1 .< Wy wire railed in 
( ohmUl <hy*. mutch the •hicirph-goyMidi-.l. The luurrl 
Inti one lia. a hem one and a third itichi. wide and iiocr 
linn IwoaniUiltwnvf in- hn-w; Whilv lh.il wuhth. French 
di'ulgn ho*.u crochetnl bonier ilrwfully wwlod to fit 
I mi h uiwuifiloh.-ei I hi’ ih.id cu—. in* • .urine thirty-four 
ami t brew-quarter'bvtwrtiiv «*<• inch- *, U»m < and- 
threw ipuuter iuch.WVfc- iiiwrlxm in i Inn .ttr.c- 
i ive arrall iteUfin. 

The itiiret lovely and inlrtratlftu Ini -if io-rrtiein rnsht 
and a quart rr inchr* wi-lr. *h««wn in the i i <io« of lhr |»«e. 
wait made liy a wnnun who brought ilir draign Irom Him*in 
A gorgruu* UiUpfrud nmhl U nude *•> retting m ■trip* 
of I hi* lore. 

The ■pre.id ihnwn at ilir lower right i« ■ nriuWi qi»»« 
annnui liidm-rmiU Ii mro*urv» »r\rnt) rhnr b>—veiny 
lour unda hall inchr*,andiommlrupuf men an-l-a quarter. 
Irnh upuitra ol hoakrt wrvavr ru.iOti.il. wtlli hnlf-owh hrn 
*i/eil square* of tilet rru'hrt in a very plra«*M, convent io 
I ii a-hr, vn 

ilnnglr I Ik fa-iimtlng three amlu lialfimh la—rl. 
Thin tpmid i* III a al all iuml«f»-nr In make, lor ill* .ingle hUn l* uuy 

and - wed tOK'thcf when All have Urn •-unt|>lclp-l. 
I.UM on I hr |Nigr in ihe gr»*l looking linrn tuvvr which i» rq.vi.ilU in her 

ol antique furniture, mmh a* an obi rn**t «jI <Ira**rK TWi on* nt* .rntf^ nu 
nuartert by M*ty-w*\cn inch**, and at mrh mil. *iliu\r a twoaat! -a-ktM i# 

• ind. U r in the MHum of llrvtty <Mf». ol oldCciuti 

dgHth-incb htmitkcbrtl hi'im tKr 
In HiiiiitiK tin lko*ir lim tw, ihr «Un<Un1 nirthniN att *4 

^•Hion amuully in podtimi Upon th*‘ lop *•« tSr linen, ami *r«i«w ilnwn 

hark in ctlt a»av, U*;ivi<nc ilir mmiwn# poMiblr that ran lie nifktl m 
ihe nectllc. ThW ii MfUre<I o%vr ami vrr. itvikkijf tbr tsMcttano milK a § 
In t!»r rsur of the il>r fiUt *r*wI osrr *tui to thr ol^r 

• •I hem, mrr beiitf taken tu keep the tork tUt «ml v\rt\ 
fa COpyfajl thw» iklitdly M i . . m-i^Sr by e dnut4r 

rrvicliet into the U'icmmiu’ chain, then cKiin two ami nwkr an 
nther dmiblr cforhet. A mliil flqtntr h formal b> Imir «louMr«. 
while two Mpinm rr*|tiirr in* wcywti ilntlMc In turning f 
a aicner. chain five to nuke iw mIm of ch* «\\utr weat 

7*”* | 1—31 

[wj 

f/e nudr Auim »*«/>- 7 ilmfi/r utal/ driixn n 

Ma* «/ /i/r wq’W l"> a/I uuj fm iKi in-fUinn in 

f**ptu>ltly h -W l» - lit fi/laui ait 41 lift 

MiprtJ. Ii i«*ca A»' dm; tkrtdj, \a, ja 

ititmUti Jiltl rnikrl. 

CUuJ mm *>r f*n*J 

/remfu Muh'e irtthrti. 

limn. Tk irnln am 
niau An iAi thin ui /vuvr 

M Jonr in Firm* Ji 

ihi« ihi mldMf 

Hint l/ /*r hhII In tKf 

fnijix/ rwi /» v/e* 

ii[n; W /*« *f fouw 

r«r*t iri/A f*r ivniViir/M. 

u/nn/ lumrl-lrj/ mniiKn 

■e»*. riMejfcr. 

I) 

it* itrrl >il uf/</r Itfh 
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Disinfectant 

Cleans the kitchen, kills germs 

Frirronv»n,»fir« »■*)>« 

•olut.oo at Lyaol Chain- 

fntant handy In ajar or 

bo Him, Uaa it raiolarl. 

Ordinary cleaning will not dis¬ 
lodge the germs that breed in 

the sink.wash tubs.waste pipes, 
and corners. When disregard¬ 
ed. such germ life often causes 
serious contagious disease. 

Sprinkle such places twice a 

week with Lysol Disinfectant 
diluted with water. That kills 
germs, or prevents the creation 
of them. 

On cleaning day. go over the 

entire kitchen with water that 

contains a little Lysol Disinfec¬ 
tant. Being soapy in substance, 
Lysol Disinfectant cleans as it 
disinfects. 

Use it in solution according 

to directions on the package. 
A 50c bottle makes 5 gallons of 
germ-killing solution. A 25c 
bottle makes 2 gallons. 

Lysol Disinfectant is also in¬ 
valuable for personal hygiene. 

Send for free sum files of other Lysol products 

Ly*oI Shaving Ocam 

in Tubes 
• of men otr a 

(( taka the tan of 

teeti the health of t 

At 

A Postcard Brings 

Free Samples 
Let u» tend • rplf of Ly«l 

of Lysol Toilet SoBp 

» be mdudrrf. Have the 

try it. Send name and ad- 

Lysnl Toilet Soap 

25c a Cake 
A rich, delightful K*p that your 

family will like and want to use 

reBularlr. It is refreshingly sooth- 
inn. healing, and helpful for im¬ 

proving the alcin. Scf d by druggists 

fvcryaherc. 

LEHN & FINK. Inc. 
MS Greea—eb Street. Nr- York 

Wafer, af Tasf* FaiXt 

ilb. ■t-T 
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Women a/w ar.nU Hie hi make U* « Kifibe-i 

ill efficient at a modern office oi/J be inlmitei 

in Ike Kitchen Plan Book. 'Thu book , 

fifty plant if model kitchens.mbmttuJ pi, 

pel it ion by J£J BaJinj /frihitr.lnral Praafhh 

men. Sent anywhere on receipt of rent:l - 

much Bn than the toil of preparation. 

When Step-Saving Counts Most 
Woman'* heaviest work rommenco HM u* man ends his 

hu»inc» day. Thai i* the eime when every unnecessary step 
impose* a double burden, and low of time i* most annoying. 

Women who own the I loom k save miles of steps each day. 
I heir work — even in the Crying hour* before and after the 

evening meal—it simplified hy the many superior convenience* 
of llooaii w cm*ruction and arrangement. 

It u a pleasure to get even a lug meal with rite lIooslI K. 
Everything it so simple and easy You can sit down at your 
work. There i* no unnecessary walking about. Each needed 
article and ingredient comes to your hand as naturally as if it 
had been handed to you. When the meal is over and the 
dishes cleared away* you arc tre&h and lull of lile, capable of 
enjoying a pleasant evening. 

You w ill understand why this is bo if you will ask your 
dealer for a IIoosii r demonstration. Once you investigate the 
llooaiKR, you will realize why two million Women accept it 
as America's foremost Kitchen Convenience. 

THE HOOSIKK MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
921 street. NcwcMdc, Iftiiou 

n—' l*». at B*U . Saa hU., )6« IS-xht , W—lp.r, Ml*., CuA 
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c Applique on £ingerie is the fewest Fad 

rhe.htmtjeahme.miii*, 

rlUaaran taunt at anit- 

Am, amt Ihr •</**»"»«• al 

a ret. tmhmrJert 

Sa. tjrr$ /*» Mr 

'Vj'U. 
imi tb, jb. t< aaJ U. 

The white hatbtr 

Una at the r,tH b haa-J 

milk a.ap AahAt, Am the 

man/I pattern Sa. /*««.' 

-/**«/ Mi lHUMhi 

Mitt, Pallrrn Sa. 

J*77> *<• M 

*»• 

Yf Mr V/ i* a*ar»w 

P*t*i*" «f *• neeJie 

)<• i*r monJ nep >a 

AtmiliuAlax muhaat 

*"**- t 
pine t/ material b hr- 

i*g apph^aeJ into 

plan, in lit fU. 

r*^ * '•r*/. *"* 
AUr* <fcW <o Mi/ 

rumt* may thum mart 

If VOU -null «lve v-mr lincrrl* I hr 
ttelnllsM |«i—U»lr tourh ami m ih» -nr. 
limr •till- rill. Ill n nr» fail, ytHi will Him 

II ntlli n|n-Hii>i'’ In «rll rolo, apflw.1 with 
himnlikhlnc I hi. I. onr ol llir |ocllir>l ol 
ill trlmmiii** iml «nl> nolliiii* bul llw 
iiUaHir. ..I iImi.ii ll U vou .1. tl yourwll. 
Iml ll it ■ In■■ i.l |>fuhfbill«« in pric* il 

■Wtbl III I lie alu>r» F»r llw h. m-lil.hln* 
M IlncuiU air ilmvvn. (at llw wmk run ta< 
ihnw mi llw hin. u* wi ll u on llw Untluhl 

Any cmlimhlriv iwlirni mu> lw u-.l tot 
Miimirfntf llw pullirrn ad Iti iin4U|u« on llw 
U||||»IW ir llw dol*n i- null. «nwii ihe 
lom. aip.it ll U, lb. ru.ur il I* lo .hi ihr 
hrnutiii hint. Sow l.u.U llw pka* off mu 
irrlil ii. lav uppUnl In iIm* undtnMr al llw 
auw.nl. (uliiiiiimrr 1.1 hot. lb. pi... lot* 
•ll'lnl l|ullr u lit lla- In lie. i I bin Ihr danhp 
•Uni|«<l on Ihr Unsrrlr iiml lo hut. ll* 
llnro.l. run llw ui». wav n. thuac ail thr 
pmu iil I hi* Ii «imrlhlou In b. mum. 
I*Rh1 in uli i|.|.ln|iii! wiift 

P.‘» VmMluldn* wllhoui dnwln* ibrva-b. 
uw ■ loan w DRillo with miiw llnwuil u.r.I un 
the liiicark on.l wmk on ilalu tide llolal ih. 
jwh llliilutt iu.lil.Mi I ml An«r> «il Ml 
htiul, n«arl iilvuiun (mm (Util lo Ml. 
Tilr u •mull •niali on ilwiral Uiw lor hem- 
MiliWnn on.l .Inw lhm.il tlir-m*!.; hohl 
Ihrri.l down with lliumln Ink. *r.*in.l 
Mill'll lay put I It i|l iircalW thmufih llw find 
■wo Und dnnllnuly ihrouuli mulrruil Ju>l 
tala.* dr-ir.il line, brinii .nr*(ul nol lo 
bate llw ihl.ad uiukr Uni nrclta und ihu. 
U.rm i loop; advam. Id W(l md iq«-ji 
Smwlimr. two .lll.tan if. Uhrn lir*l. II i 
«urw li.m.iiialiinu .Or. I I* alniraal TV 
«nrw m.iII. und Ihr llshl lint Miuhc* ifl.r 
IV Vnwlilahini: «(Tcl II u aamlr.l ,<U. I 
it ila-.lr.il a Ihm.l I* lu ll ul.mii hrmatll.h 
In* line und the •liltho Ihroush malrfi.l 
*/• "maleatvrr llik thro.I When the rntlr. 
ilv«i«n hut hern iwdi.iuY.1 into plute. f« 
n»vr Utlin**. un.I rut oil Hie .uiwUIuou* 
nwirrlul ot the umdMI pWve rlwr to the 
hnoxiuhln*. Thu IwmMitrhin* point* un Ktul ultructivr nut n( tadilin* hem. und 

nlim in pUir IIm. -hen a hem or 
W**l odiec I. lo U- held in l4uce, IV wort 
U Aon. on ihr wrong Mile. 

tatiAe ttpAl aria 

>aU appIrpaM Aj emtmU. 
tty paotta ,V«. r^uy./w 

•Ah* loam i pattern St. 
J*7t. u» j6 t* ib. The 

new Jramet) hate a rote 

/• omter fit pattern it 

Sa. Jt7b, nan * M .lb. 

Ettm Mf*i pt/smst 

f**y A«rr s Jew /*ij 4 + 
amy/amntJ me appt, 

*L3i£fL'£ 
tern It Sa. t&. ta 

the, fb.jb, anj 44- 

NO other Hock¬ 

ing Icndu more 

comfort to the foot 

than Hu non, for the 

Hu non has no wain*. 

In appearance it is 

uniform throughout, 

for it is fashioned to 

fit perfectly every 

natural curve of the 

leg. Hunon stockings 

are just as smooth in¬ 

side as out, there are 

no welts to walk on; 

they hold their shape 

always no matter how 

many times they arc 

washed; and they 

wear a long time. 

IU'kson KsirriNo Co. 

Rixkhwd. Illlnoil 

lfpig©gj 

Qe j 

5lU . ('OTTOK 

r^fB«CmiZID 
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THE t Z,WA,ST 
Union Su/f 

TRADE MARK REGISTERED 

The E-l Waist Co. 61 Worth St.. Ness York 

=
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s
;
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does a tittle of the silk into it Barbour car- into (hi? :ir-t row. on: » on. &r>( itwrea-iag n thread unites in intcrer-ting colon, an.) u> make the head round, and then d«K*UB*. 
nil a little embroidery on the Cain* of it the topis reached, kun the thread throu^i 

the ankle plus handsome hi? t.i*wk of this the h*t four or five vUlchr* and in ten od. 
thread makes lovely scarfs. table runners and Thk buttonholing vhouhl not be aught into 
tea doth*. All the Meek photographed the thread* of the taarel and duuld be rather 
here nrc made of it. Crochet COlton. too. h»**t> -lone lo giv* a bcrlike arpraranrr. 
works up wrU, aid any of the colored word The hood may b. of the ante thread a. u**( 
newels and worsteds may U used both fur nr of a coatraUing color, a. you wi-h Nc. I.' 
the embroilerina ami for tlie Ia».b baUneti colored ta«l MhaMut hood 

No. 10 i* our foundation tassel, you have In No. IJ you havwa tawl that h nutic- 
only to acquire the art of making tbs' and lari, decorative, with the head giving added 
the drcwilng up, which 
makes the others what 
they are. will went very 
simple Begin by cutting 
4 pte-e «(cardboard the 
length you want your 
tassel. Wind your thread 
over tin until the dr 
sired »U l« reached as 
Indkaled by No. 7 at 
the Ix-tlum of this |uge 
If y.u use -kern thread, 
cut (he skein once, and 
trim! t h« Immhof threads 
over. a« tills islensleiliKis 
than winding u single 
thread Now double a 
nioeofniut.hlng thread. 
■nil thread I be two ends 

-luck Ire. 

If the work is ready foe 
it* MMel. an to k. ami 
run thread hack through 

and that was thirty years ago 

Thirty years! And still most 

women know there is no better 
Hook and Eye than the De Long. 

The quality that made De Long 
Hooks and Eyes famous is equally 
high in the De Long Safety Pins, 

Toilet Pins, Hair Pins, and Snaps. 

Every woman buying snaps should 
particularly insist on DcLong Snaps. 

These are the flat, invisible snaps 
with the covered springs—the snaps 
that can’t be sewn on wrong, for 

either side up is right. Rust? Never!! 

Ask for De Long Notions. They 
are sold on a blue card with a red 
circle in which is the trade mark 

“Sec that hump?" 

•hi. h lave u lout. *1 

lltt uuial knot mil. Kun 
lit* nrcdlo under III* 
thread. al lit* tup of Ihc 
itvl to-be. .low lo lb* 
tj.nllxu.rd, linn i-m. ii 
through llw loop 4»d 
draw up tightly, Uking 
C4nilmlihH.lm.nl dip 
Cut through llw thread. 
■I I hr «.|.|K»lt* cud. 4nd 
ft bow Ihr ciirdbuartl 
Vou now have a bunch 
nf thread. *eot rely I...rod 
In Ihr middle, No. H. 
Slick yiuirnrnllr through 
Ihev* lhrvu.lv mid Ilr ..(I 
will. .1 light knot Thi. 
knot come* in llw tread 
of Ihr U>.rl and will not 
•how 

Em - Um * Urrfth " W“ 

«-> h Jointiby in ayWift 
umhf Army Un Umn ihtoJi. 

// prtfmtJ, tbit Iwf may ^ 
tout it *r of IKt tamr thraj 41 

.Ml of ihrv* treeb I 
have tawd rfnihd) no 
•c.rf*. pillow*, taUr- 
rovrr* and *1 kind* of 
Ugc Miarkvaririy and 
(DlrwM can br attained 
in Ih* iliffrrrai color 

"'Dr/U/iUf" Tunrt 

\TRXT douhlo your 

In.wllnl.. .hnicl. r 
it*", oltar." Proceed by 
Ihrmdlng needle a* br- 
forr, linking nrc.lit 

■round llw (trail teveral 
lime* lo make a firm 
Collar No V Kun ihv 
need It through I lie head 
lo rare out exactly on 
top, and thru go lack 
Into head of Mari. leav 
lug 4 lit lie bx>| 
on whfc 

Ith deep la.*cl* in 
hkh n frw deck* of the 

may I* •ame 
mi top reread mn. No 10 Ju«i a word afoul ail 

By thi. loop will your lawrl be (aliened to Inc Irimmiroe* Lto not 
wlutrvrr you wlah. f orUwlNo.il lake a lo ih* ial.lir.for if ».* 
thread..!coni raitingu>lor, and wurk.fromihe crowded and .tiff Th 
hud down, a Un* of clow bullnnhulr Milthe. taaad re I. > .wing and I- 
Into the collar, Thin will form a "poll* " eoapieb thfa It tmht h 

De Long Hook £»> Ere Company 

St Mary*. Canada Philadalphu.. U. S. A. 

Tie plain Unit -//Ac rxtrrmt ri;ht ii th 
oppoiUt pagt. TKt impartial iltp, in mi 
tn Ih anompanying arlittf. /n tAii us 
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Ifm.SirurUaiu 
Birk»n & <*i»nr*n» 

n Filfh •\\«rwe Yi»k N Y 

Tk* /V wfgki A*, 

Ik* 

The ^zveater Will Tic come the 

cMatron if It's One of These 

Valenciennes 6? Cluny 

arc exact reproduc¬ 

tions of old hand-made 

laces. They have, how¬ 

ever, a much greater 

strength and durabil¬ 

ity. For this reason 

arc guaranteed to umU 

and wear to your entire 

satii/dction with no 

more than ordinary 

care. 

It is seldom thaf'BB." 

Laces fail to outlast 

the garment or material 

on which they are 

used 

f tUctifru $'xrutn is as *n*n- 

it*/ in inn in tit m i nmmsr, 
AW +nty it 1/ ami 
nne Ming so vyjt arvnnJIk* 

Aook*N Ik*/nr mu/ is on a 

Htdiinn, ht! it may kt turns 

umht ru4It mm./ trfvps on Ik* 
fttUnl Jnys% ttkfti mttft fo^ 

iHlsotf is ntitunry. fkr an* 

dtviv is a Jitf> seal krotoN 

u JM krvmtipJdiuJ mou/. 

Sfotli ml Ac^Anilonr |«.r nf rtuntUf 6vc 

awfle* In fbrtc iMtmiikMM 
».. . ~IT.ii__ _i r 

me iw 

uit.br. for Vi»rt e IgrufUtk. 
Knit KietUy foe row*, then 

^l f l I% l4 T ' f | ■ l 

in n**yi«) r»rr» o 

vi\ tinv-fc iKf 

nt mriicrwl 

etui of next 
imuit. on h 

fuc oqc 4rc\r knit 

t«o uxly ititrkn 

flrevr* Knit th 

Xcmt knit 

lit • *1 * . K'5 

foe’other 

irly lowi 

ninety-two 
Uilchet, Utxlotf t\ 

fr.r arc*. knit but 

Wurtinf on rvht 

irnty-focii 
fi nift \ .•»*•* 

IfiVll k till 

C am on tin itiubei for the bell, knit 

Irncth injuitv.l Htiish with frir^i*. 

10 mike lhe mat on t*rntv 

itiliht i on «joc -4*c liner nrnJIcA Knit 

l «»r the alervcl.v. .(H,iu MVMUT ninc 
ouncr. Shetland iIcim are neccutty, ami 
onr |uif of number live amber needle* 
Here again two needle* make one row. 

Out on -evenly dvr Uit.hr* and knit 
fourteen roar plain knit lirnt *ii Mil.he* 
and U*i *i. Mltcha jOiiin throughout 

*•'"« ""•I'f -knu plain. Second needle 
Iml, pari Repeal I hew two needle" five 
lime, knit lour needle plain Re|*at 
Irom dru rierdle. nuking -even pattern* 
to annb.de Ilcr*,*. ,,or Uitrh on .icli 
*We M needle, every- fourth neeille, knit- 
Uns the seventh and eighth .lil.hr- fo- 

Xdher nrn fourth needle -l\ time* 
knit three more pattrm* to neck You 
now have twelve pattern. Knit I wenty- 
onc uit.hr., bind twenty -one Mild** 
nail knit wven row. plain for shoulder on 
not tweniyooe Hitches Knit eight 
-til.Sr. at front plain, now make pattern 
and increase one .tilth toward front be¬ 
tween eighth and ninth Hitch every foutth 

needle twelve time. Increase One stitch 
toward atm hide bet wren -i-thand seventh 
uu.h every fourth needle -i.\ time-, and 
toward front every fourth medic nix 
time-. Knit terra pattern, and knit 
fourteen row. plain for bonier, liiml oil. 
Knit oliiit Iron! oame. 

l -e nine thrrail. of wool lot the cxinL 
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When yon put up 

the School Clinch 

Everyjneal _ Everyday 

Sunshine 
Biscuits 

Children usually compare their 
lunches, and the proudest child 
is the one who has something 
specially inviting, or unusual. 

Delicate, crispy sandwiches 
made of Tak-honva Biscuit, filled 
with jam, jelly, or peanut butter, 

arc tempting. They are easy for 
the children to handle, because 

, //w it a fhirtidl liti vf Smtt+hsn* ft 

Qm»hUi» ( Mitfcr* 

IW •mi 

Kr ill Ml *»«*•! 

they splitintwo, evenly, without 
breaking. 

The wide variety of Sunshine 
Biscuits from the Thousand Win- 
dow Bakeries makes it always 
possible to choose something that 
will tempt a child with a delicate 
appetite, or completely satisfy a 

sturdy hunger. 

if mitMe for a (Wt tkool Ium.k 

Simkkm VaMla 
Vu«t« YwMGMpt S—p.) 

loom W'lii.h Rise wit (our*'* 

nf Sunthw fti.mi* m Ow* inr> Cum 

takiioiw Biscuit 
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Thai’s what raisin pics arc made of. At least that's what ihi,» Minute 

Tapioca Raisin Pic is made of. Just listen to the receipt: 

Doesn't it sound good> Moieover. it's 

nutritious and easily digrsted The nesl 

icnT and " d^rt- 

try a Minute Tapioca Raisin Pie. 

Serve it Often 

Minute Tapioca is an energy-building 

food. 11 is good for everyone from Grand¬ 

ma to Baby John. Everybody likes it. It 

can be used in many different ways— 

desserts, salads, entries, and casseroles- 

Requires No Soaking 

With Minute Tapioca always on your 

•bell you arc ready for emergencies. It is 

always ready to use. It can be thoroughly 

cooked in It minute*. Ask for il to-d«y 

at your grocer's. It is easy to identify by 

the red and blue package. A new four- 

page leaflet with a number of every-day 

receipts sent free upon request. 

MINUTE TAPIOCA COMPANY. 29 Madison Street. Orange, Mass. 
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ic blo^oov-hndn .Scpccmher 
— when once the air was ringing 

' 'he red-winged starling « singing 
>w we wondered through the meadi 
m the dusk n( days jpwe by— 
you ever walked Hc%kSc me. dean 
maiden. bk>vsom laden. 

noth a hity autumn dev 

n the meamne d 54gh» erne 

“What a ‘Deformed Thief this fashion Is' 

Silks and satins of exquisite 
texture play new roles 
in Lucile’s workshop 

THERE arc frocks of taffeta, frocks of crepe, and frocks 

of sarin in Ludle'a workshop, hut newest of all are 

silk wraps. 

It is evident that this new mode which exacts so much 

from its fabric both in beauty and durability is to play an 

important part in the wardrobe of the chic this season. 

Sometimes the wraps match the silken frocks which they 

cover; sometimes they arc designed to contrast with them. 

Two of the loveliest of these models are shown above. 

Send for free booklet of Irene Castle frock* 
designed br Loeik. Then a»k vour favorite More to ihow 

rod the Cortkdii Prc*s SUb* which built than. If the 

•tore you patxonac cannot show you these Coctkelli silks 

st»d utias in all the lovely new weaves amt colors, please 

nnteus AddressCortktUiSilk Mills, 109 Nonotuck St., 

Florence, Massachusetts. 

Corticelli 2 Dress Siucs 
Ain **trri ./CtriurUi Sfmt Silh, LaJuf liSk Huurj, Yum onJ Crwhtt Ctllam 

In September: By tdith <B. Spaulding 
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This Dish 

He’ll Forget His 

Mother’s Cooking 

Tonight when he comes 
home for dinner sur¬ 
prise him with smoking 

hot Pineapple Turn¬ 
overs# 

Thev arc very ca»y 

m make. Jusr follow 
these directions: 

/vraaitri l*U»( nt**U« 

plain r***«rv slouiK. roll 

A 

4 »t». Il Ml 
*411 Of C 
I* 

Kb ill. ■ 
If# *41111 

(Mtl Ml ##!•!• I >11 »*• N m,imIi [«t( 

N d pllV4|<4*. 4 
• riaII till t'4 huMrr aral m MMmlit 

d lURulitlnl aiitfur I >4*1 II** 
u|Mfr« |Mo IrtAliulr# h|fNklll| tin 
<li»t rr in I# •«* im 
vd (tor Hi (viUni. 
*~F lard. an<| ••w wait*. i i-i 

With Hawaiian 
Crushed or Grated 
Pineapple there arc any 
number of tempting 

dishes you can make, 
sherbets, salads, pud- 
dings, pies and sauces. 

Buy this convenient 
fruit, at your grocer’s, 
in half dozen or dozen 
lots; nr the soda foun¬ 

tain ask for a Pine¬ 
apple Sundae. 

Send twitty for our retipe 
hook containing many 
tea vs to serve Hawaiian 

Crushed or Graded Canned 
Pineapple. 

AftMH lATtCt! or 

Hawaiian PixiArrn Pacum 

5X £ !T<nhtn*t*n St.. CKkico 

* 

i • 

HAWAIIAN 
CAUStriO OA OR ATS D 

PINEAPPLE 

TT:i Book of the Funny melts—and Everything 
tSKJtflbtJ . Ifr v.« 

around them to 

eating ap thru 

bring U two*, rocs 
instead 

will scr 
of from 
cam ajk 

ep rjraislfff :crt.ri mi 

rUlcdacs* You have 
” Mr4hr 

UAnJ birr. 

ct Iran ihr biwk ’"All hrt.t ihm 

m, 4o (Kit iuUal> mv ** 

»La! kAVC VOVA 

< t<«f* ol AOHtnrr. 

id mv father 

I MoLri a! ray ut!rr. I kckwl At n> 

l»thrt I liklu't kuna just «hali one l(» 

ctn ’■lib. Carol kkLed me in the shin? for 

1 decid'd to with n> 
promt, lad a letter fmn mother 

“(Ml nouiff, 1 sAnii “il \ou urtr i I iau- 

tiful orll in-lc*d of i l^tullful mother, 

«Wl taroutiftil »n»fl! in the «U4r Hide wttrid 

It was Hif^rrtiinc before w knew it 
There was otannl chkba for tuKvr, Am 

wild strAwb 
our lister K/iolet utr sutrr Knukt u m 

CuU stalling her " belrothrr ** She wrote 

40 cm f*gr* about it. >h* mrartl to hie brr 

“hrtmther ” very much 

My mother tried a Ittlr 

My hiker uid •“Oh. |nh««! Ob. ’ 

You isn’t keep Vn UUr> forever! ’’ 

My BMitiier trird not to look •( my Uthrr *< 
even. Shr Inoked at bis feet iftalmd. When 

•te Inofcrd At his fret Uutiad. shr it a that 

there were hides In his dippers. She sreircd 

very rhd >he ns Ami gut a big milk 

And a big thread. M) father h»d 

to dt very still. 

KAf ACf 

t \\ lUt S t/Ul | 

-Wdl. Of All t! 

hrAfd* fll aI) ih 

Whst' uni m 
iditir Lailitimo 

Whli 1 

wtfc, 1 

Miked 

m l tl 

snvnrl 

irtc <h 

bmg like my 1 

ihlrrn whoR' tu 

irown-eytxi 

imef. si Hi 1 

lit V 

slot *4 

w)kc 

.sroi and 41 

Ii KIN . —a»il Ii# IvS 1 

nilar. indeed, 
iouilrr ’M 

very iimi- 

to *kuth) 

44Ok. what rum 
• in... i. .l. 

Iffie . hAMl ft ty mother 

IMI UUT4 
to? Now il 

• WK 111 

1 (‘Oil 
»h»e ol pW' 
Id lie any touts 

; rv ani< hii 1” 

1 1 wantol 

to, I V 1 iluh’i ar to l r the sweet, rs ft, bmtln 

little- stir L Suit a nice little family make- 

u»hca it wakes up in the morning; so that i>i< 

mattrr how much you vc worried durinu thr 

long. »U<k iiut lit you can feel ul once that 

every! hing* 1 all rs <ht utul llut e very body » 
In all •rim mv 

Ihr rhiimI of a nice little 

in thr morning . > - v A ■ 

fa' »»vily waking up 

1 1 urticvi to \ Ahil 4 tuig 
% a s a ti a 111 # 9 

e 1 laugtyd an 1 

Auglwsi 4 HulwMing (at is 

ike to waurwl like," I eriev 

Wl 

1.1 

sat Carol woul 

4 tlw* noise th^ 
d 

ic. Ml U a very pod line 

vernier 4I1 nit ih Usd 

t'and went And got the Usd lie 
|Ait it down on the dmiaf roeai 

Isldr. It WAS A gray bonk with A 
red hnk to it. It said "Labor 

Bryant ” iKTiM the task of II It 

G 
t 

was Ur«n Hr>nt who had g 

u* thr book. LaAm fle>AAt was 

the buCihef. It «t* an old ac- 

lounl Uwsk. I dc Irsiot of it 

up with figuringv It waa wa 

• 4• all in*.! 

the back of It 

that we were maim* took. 

My AMitber looked up She untied aI we 

44 Why, hires my heart,** she wkl. “wi 

mustn't lorgrt About the (lllirm'i book.' 

MNo uuh lurk#** said wit father, 

KvtnUdy smiled a HltV 
M W hat’s th« Us»| afoul?" oil my 

bubtding (at niuko when you 

Urol* (kiuiihtiuU into it. Hut I 

ii 1 • null hr Any lovely sound I 

* anted to I d like to le thr muni I 

**f nin un a tin mJ-b! night 

All over the world | tropic would 

Ik lying awake listening to you 

And even If they didn't want In 

Men, they'd hive to—till you 
were good and ready to stop'' 

It took Carol a good while to 
write down everything about 

' gold pkv«H and "a nice little 

amUv waking up In the morning"and Mrein 

m a tin rvf. 

Ihr nrvt riurstion is pretty hard/ I O 

Iw you d liki 

U->ki and k*4*d at m 

ew to g" 
It tew," I sdl. swl about 

Uhy- 

Wh> *1 

Uighil 

thought 

-1 

bv 

oj 

id 

SW lool 

thr firvt Un 

kv tyi. fv*t at all. ' said fuv mother. 

. I thill it's rather tntrrr*ting 

-though 1 must admit.*' all* 
MnVWft)). *' tIs*t I never rjuilr 

ht>A» Ii just that wav lieforr " 
wit thr window. >hi Usl<d in 

Shr looked at tn> father She 

ami Jdsr looked at iwr Shr 

> nme ini lei 

t the who! 

i\ hr ? " 

• i tse t Ii Hiw Iiii 

l|( it 111 Ogltl 

tvlui lieu ii 

wiiiiii nouk 

fat hr r. and ahat Jamj 

alvut the old prvael 

any Inly. I cues*, tl 

iUutni." 

*' Wril «rtl. well!M i 
what k it for * * 

v Iwacasmith, and 
a ml about moat 

would Hie tu W 

my mother “Wad 

I «id. ••Hit it's 

l*T 1 *» 1 

dtf ud 
i U:» her hands. k*e tot It 

snow AM 

to r> ao 

interest ir 

thine tk 

My 

i n 
k k 

Tk 

Wf IV 

rll kiyw ail theft m to 

vl««!v without ever navirc 

calls on them —everjthmc 

L them. I mi r.my 

matters Lots «jf things 

id have ranud." 

| Bn mother dve stopcml 
tr a ml pimped right up 

ped right IP too 

rrittm yet. 1 said. "!t*« 

know wlvat I d ehumr \ whi! 

rt»! In all thr vnrid thrrr's no yrrfumc ths 

an vueif«re with the feriumr if a whilr iris 

km aot thrv call II. Orm-** 

-Humi*b' What's the matter with tulips? 

iM my lathee. 
*<>k. Iwit tulips itin't K 

II ' said my mother, *Wm 

arthv iffirll nf vrinre »eu ol spnr^ 

ami spring wiBlmas 

ftmk as though thev wi 

rv *d'UiS i»fTt. dv 

to&IrK MHul thry'r 

gey. K MiKmr, that — 

te any oisell at 

I* J^t the nice 

Atwf soring nuns 

owng in m<! 
(knnwWdrcd 
ist to Iwisy I 

re 

nr inougni 

wnghl help us,** 

-Ob hr* said 

again too. 

Carol lwear. I 

be laughed 

“It’*-itS Ju 

plained. 

C\ROI. opened t 

^umeiomi. 
* lust the or «« t 

** All YOU love to »k 

fims — and tell us h 

And thrn 

maytie you ami my father her bar 

I said. day*. 1 

mv lather. And sat down I wall b 

Kut Ti 

7 hath I don't kaow why I rswllv 

dumb, taw! ray lather 

lw k*t its I rerranre.' 

■ar, oh dcur. «aiu my 

i ttiv «Nvy# Site (niikl 

y well.’* she said * Mon- 
Fridavs—ami Sunday*, 

cr ol the tulip goldfinch 

MY t M Ilf K didn't wait it minute ' V 

field of tulhiil" hr said 
Carol psiiulnl tlte table with Ids lasts 

lit* la*e was like sn ftpliMoit of smile* lie 

pHnled to my father's |utt in the buok- 

‘'It's already written/' I tald. *'\\« 

guessed it all the lime. 

We turned tu my mother. We sivs n littl# 

<|uiv*cr go through my mothet'e diotilder* 

I d < Inki*»e to lie n storm at sea/' M*d mv 

fmdhcr. 

* W liai ? (Tied mv father. 

A stomv at mu . will mv motlter 

My father *loptN*d saydne ’ Whnt?" utv<l 

made a ga*fMtv( Miami. Yoa—yovi "—lie 

•aid *#the gentled H»ul that rver lirr.it 
svAild like to lie a ‘storm at sra'?" 

•'ll S only the 'motIter' side of toe that is 
gentle. ’’ laughed my mot Iter. Site threw 

Ism k her head suddenly She thrust out Iwr 

band* It )rrked her soft, calm lulr all 

fluffy and wiM aeniwc her forehead. Her 

eyes (lAmed' Her ilireki turned all pink' 

*'Oh. wouldn't it Iw fun?” she cried ••All 

inv 

n ado >Atur<iA 
ntf thr fnirmnrr 

her. MTheft irrr 

rth thr tike . ini 

first gardet 

prefer* Tor* 

her hand- 

i cal 

,1 * • * 

the nurirsg! Ami the nt 

framing! Aivl the lurying 

beaches in grrut wavn! 
Hanging against the rod 

nting! And thi 

! Racing up the 
And Mrinthr'- 

is! vScanng thr 
fithtt almost to piror*! k 

till |*o»plf fell bump right c 

onto Use floor! Ruffling tb 

ockfng the IkviIs 

lit of their Iwrlli' 

V gulls till -* 

iM( 

r u ! r # r 

o answer iw *jwcv- 

us how Ui vwll it rerhitw 

that make* the bnok.~_ 
taialy umfids fimplr.** said my 

*k< UtBB encoding my lather very 

hard *\Vnd what arc wanse of the qjrv 

tima? she tiked. 
“ Wdl the first Qte*li»,M I ccfiiiaed, *‘ps 

'What h ymir ranr?"* 

M> inoChtrirAVtaKlllr ShrlxaU«^ 

my father with brr haivi. **Obv surely*. * she 

sul.M there couldn’t be any objects* to tell* 

ing these pfeamst dBirem our aamrsr 

“ X<H). admitted ray father. 

My mother kmkrri op. She twinkled her 

eves a fittle as well as her nsooTli "(tor 

W rite father d<r» 

r 'the nice, ink* 
first canirn CAU 

prraei long altou 

racing ncr ruir 

Ph li 

* lowung ncr imv 

>hr gave n littl 

I a* uiiiS 

mm 

y 
My laVhrr had In teli us how* 

- bthgnpb " Carol w rote it verr i 

My mother laughed ’Well, rra! 
my mother, Ml*m letinnirg to ha* 

fndtiae. W hat it rpjrstion Xuml* 
‘(lMsth& Xurabrr Two,” I 5 

*11 you wrsr a brautiful uaod inv 

beautiful father and mother, what 

sound in list whole wide world m 

l her 

VS7K IXTENOEOto make the next one 
V V iloat 'motiuna.'*’ I explained. 44 Hut 

t was too hard. Carol wanted to t»c an 
levator. (ami ^4\s an elevator U like 

lUlisMjvrr in a giant tm*rmometer that's 

^•ne nuU. Me wanted to lx’ the nxituin it 

lake- when the elevator’* going down and 
he floor’ - coming up. Rut It made me feel 

ssiu mv lati 
ukI uf a la mil v hav rn? Mv 

Ih* a storm 

1 h j | 

namrf are 4 Fat 

Carol wrote 

her* aad * Mother.' *’ she ukl 

the nanm ia the bock He 

-Oh pshaw.4 
the nuod a f cuH pieces jinking 

k • a U a # a — — \ P. wrote them vei 

•* Father” at 

y hurx and Lterarv tookmg — 

the top of oce ^Bgc aad 

pocket of a z 

toy mother 

sail—in a mas — ar i: 

-who had a brosn-r 

•(uru at m 

ri aiui my son 

n elevator gone mud 

v mother Mv mother 

hey laughni thrfrcv cf to- 
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What does the letter say. Jean? 

It says that the writer has social standing, good 
taste and a fine appreciation of what is correct." 

••• 44 UUM 4 M|( 

"She surely did not write that!” 

No. my dear, hut that is what the letter says. Writing 
paper tells much more than many people think." 

; if S A lettrr on Crane'• linen Ija* or Mi«* C*n>b*c Dt Unrrt . E»a>o,Crane 

iry Sun’* WfHtod Line krfc«» kPB*C . Y Y.jn»n»rqur- 

(Xmenolawn rUSiiSI 
U,M, MMfU, ,..l m -rrn*fir2$ * 1 *“’«* «* *''>*»**•! CtAx%_ «®i»* rare-. 

. correct vcdi]b>| 
anr%rmt*crn3ct\ t# 

2 ATOM’S 

LH M 2 W 
*..Al ^. -W - nyttif* !$ *>» 

-/tfer/rr Jb firgwtm 
U*llUf 

EATON. CRANE & PIKE COMPANY 
Sponsors far correctness in Correi fonJence * 
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Try Premium Bacon this way-bring out all its savor 
To know what an appetizing treat 

bacon can be. serve Swift's Premium 

Bacon baked or broiled in a hot oven, 

just long enough for the heat to work 

through the evenly sliced strips. 

In this way, you retain all the rich 

natural juices of the meat, all the 

flavor imparted by the famous Premium 

cure. None of the Premium goodness 

is lost. 

You will always get the same fine 

quality in Premium Bacon —whether 

you buy it by the piece, or sliced, in 

glass jars and sanitary cartons. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 

Swifts 
Premium 

Bacon 

Bake at luoll Swift'. Piemnim 

Bacon, fuming Mch .hem oltmn. 

Re more bacon horn the pan at 

toon a. it thaw, the .light*,t 

tendency to brown. Slice cooked 

%waei pot foe. tenttlnctv and 

try them In the bacon great*. 

The potato** will become a rich 

go/den brown and ~>n>* o( the 

detrcmle Premium tteror will be 
imparled to them. 
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The Book of the Funny dwells 

and everything 
(CantmurJfrxm Page 114) 

*'So wr made it 'money' and ' memory' twenty-live iWlari. you u) 

iniKitil " 1 explained. vrry thing I Yellow. ol cdu 
-Made what ‘money’ aiul ’memory'’ in- hoi friend would tuve wit 1 

M,.,ir mid ray lather. lamp-nothing tone,, k 

-The next two queslwna." 1 c«plaine.k the* absolutely reliable 

“Oh-h.” oaul my mother nut, your manner m-ildn 

“Fire away,” said ray rather him. But nighb-thr time 
"Quotion Number hour." I laid “Which everybody the nwv*t-nigh 

do you like beat—time* of thlngx? “ back liwa-lna China * 

‘•Time, or thin*!.'" olid my lather. ignored .‘-night* it wmiVI 

"Whatever in the world do you mron?" ant. I think, to fol that 

HU ey.hrow* looked pretty pueoled on a. a yellow (low in hi. lr 

lay, I vow would you rather vpeni 
would you ert nvi>l fun out of 

tin>rt or Usings? WouU yuu Ijc i 
> n|jrrwl it for rabbity we mr 

to a fair?" 

Finest of chefs cannot 
beat home cooking 

I *ee. Tlmca or 

thing*? Why, For something particularly appetizing 

to cat. you need no longer hunt a 

famous restaurant. You can have the 

most tasteful foods at your own home 

table—not just occasionally, but every day. 

Every woman has fine recipes, and most 

women mix ingredients as accurately as 

the best of chefs. But, when it comes to 

cooking—that's where the professional 

chef lias won out. 

Cooks Without Mistakes 

But not so any more. The "Loruin" 

Oven Heat Regulator takes the guess and 

the gamble out of home cooking. It is ab¬ 

solutely accurate and reliable; cooks with- 

cut mistakes. It necdsnowatching. Every 

bit of food is properly cooked. It gives exact 

. esults every time. Every meal becomes a 

delight to your appetite. The world’s best 

chef cannot beat "Lorain" home cooking. 

When she has a "Lorain", that good 

woman who is so eager to please you with 

her cooking can cook an entire meal — 

steak or roast, fish or chicken, vegetables, 

dessert —all at one time and with the same 

sure success that she can cook the sim¬ 

plest single dish. And she need not once 

look at the oven until serving time. 

A'o wore oven-watching 
and guessing 

The "Lorain" ends her days of guessing, worry 
and oven slavery. It eases her muscles and 
nerves, and proves to her that the joy of living 
is not idle talk 

Wonderful, simple, accurate, sure—that’s the 
” Lorain ". We can’t begin to tell the whole story 
here. But we have a book. '"Art Easier Day’s 
Work", written especially for you. Simply send 
the coupon for your copy. 

AMERICAN STOVE COMPANY 

29 Chouteau Avenue. St. Louis. Mo. 

Lari**t makers of gas ranfs M Ika world 

l.-linllr, *>ini< thing rrwllv «o.h«n». 

I *ilmit, would probably not ln- 

llut a Hook, Dow a wt of 

* 0 pair of rubber boot* »*■■?’’ 

-aid my mother very soldy, ’’I'm 

I’d rather 'B11 to the lair ’ 

'things? Yea. I'm iwrtcily 

lie < rinl out, "that time. give me 

ary than thins* .to Now that I 

"Ye. but luiw fonlUh,” —M my lather 

"Wh.11 tli. fair. over. It‘a overt Nothing 

Wit In allow for it but )uat a memory ‘ 

■ hrfr 

ml.tokcn. ” ah.-laughed 'When the 

wlial you .all 'over'—that’* the 

nelly |u.t begun’ Kook, get U-l 

l-« .Iww them Harden tool, mat 

lut l*-*i rubber boot, in the world get 

"t awlul hole. |*ikid through their 

CLARK JEWEL 

George M Clnrk B> Co. 

Div.. Chtrogo, 111 

Mylatlw'r.tnikeillitrluiir undutnikrriit or a bail 

(‘and kicked me In the alilna. util ’em 

• mother It 

> through my 

WHAT l» It?" 1 

•nunltsl pretty 

fat Iter’■ -boulder. 

”fll«, I Ilia one ia vet 
DIRECT ACTION 

National (Wove Co. 

Div.. Loenin, Ohio. 
thought he would 

NEW PROCESS 

New Proven Stove Co. 

Div., Cleveland. Ohio. 

“ Somewhere in a bok.” I explained. “■« 

read about a man who wanted hit memory 

’kept green.’ Why green? Why not pink? 

Why no 1 blue—or even red with a t unning 

little white line in it?" 

" Kh?” Maid my father. 
"If you were going awsv.” I explained. 

My mother’* Kami* clutched at hi* .-ml 

She gave a queer little ahiver ’’Ob, not - 

•awavT’ahe prnteated. 

QUICK MEAL - 

Qu>rk Meal Stove Co. 

Div.. St Lord.. Mo. 
. lUnplr. link. all .\m 

Into a cheap, mid 

Martel to laugh and made a little wib in-tead 

‘'Oh, not for—ever—and ever!” ahe said. 

W. all ml and looked at each other. 1 hit 

awlul queer in my atnmarh 
Carol kicked me in the dun*. He wrote 

romrthing quick on a picre ol paper am! 

droved it aero** the table at me. 

“ China ’ wa* the [dace that Carol meant,*’ 

I explained. “Oh. lie didn't mean at all - 

"hut you thought he meant. If you were 

gniri away to—to China fur ever and ever— 

anil ever and gave your bc*t friend a whole 

lot ot money, like twenty-live dollars, to re¬ 

member you by, what cokir do you hope 

he’d keep your memory?" 

“Oh, ye- - why. of Cour-e.’’ said my father 

quite quickly. “It's a jolly one aftet all, 

imi’i it* Color—cub>r? Let me see’ For 

OVEN HEAT REGULATOR 
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WHETHER your home be elnborutc mansion or simple ctv 

tage let your walls he beautiful-soft, restful tints to ha: 

tnonizc with rugs ond hangings—walls that are durable, econon 
icol and sanitary, decorated in the pleasing color tones of 

Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paper 

Alahostine is quickly and easily applied-self applied 

ore not available—over any intenor surface—plastered 

point, burlap or canviu or even old wall poper where 

raised figures and contains no aniline dyes 

Alabastine is for new walls or old. It room in many 

these may be intermixed to produce tlie exact cc4or de»i 

employ a decorator have him bring AUbastine in ongjr 

the crons and circle printed in red on each. 

Write for Free Color Chart 
Our expert decorating department will give gladly and w 

special advice to home owners in the selection of a mu 

and tasteful wall treatment. Our color 

chart showing many beautiful, tasteful ^ 

interior color harmonics sent free upon 

feh 
5 lb Ptcbn AlihMfinc 7* p h^it'TT 

IHKNUl tlwv gTitstlrs <No 33a dirk *rr*n. I 

The Alabastine Company 
M)5 CrssndfUU At*. Gfmmd VUpads. h 

twi o*it root 
KIOUTOMfO 

Your Local Dealer Is 
Entitled to Your Trade cr ami father sat cl 

They looked ciucr 

The Book of the Funny^mcHs— 

and everything 

for a truth hark t» hi« rranrllathcf % vane- I didn't go Wwne, f Junk off ir^lrail to my 

llr lacked up the took. Hr opened the hie »hiie torch tier—and cursed! I was very 

ant pages Ik nail llir name arilien a) hit in 1 needed my l»iher very’ much lh*l 
(«r i n id |K> rnfrv Virrv #d lln mmrt \i*nr \n»l niv ^fflVTldtht f VVIIA a 

11 r" _rih_ 

u la ui« »u. .vug eg c m itaiiHs xxssi. * n*i snj scs j' 1 m»s •• iihi an 

wrrr |«rtiy Udol "ALieo—Hombd—Wry- unman Laic that night when I yol home, 
ra.1a— Hue Viiriees ur nail lie pul on ugly wiili *»i ro». I found Ihul I’d left my 

hii tUwi Ik Nijotio) hi. nn lie latrher’s glove. It lupIN'Ord lo lie one lhal 
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Why Martei Tou-eh 
Do Wear linger 

Left: UigMeJ 
of Mart/* f'.e/i, A /i-«, 
rhie-hni fibril that <mmn 
-if/I 11J fill hut im ike 
U*g oat. 

Right: Ef»il/y mmgmfisJ 
k kJer'i.ei i/ if i “eknp" 
Tu'Hik True/. Sou Ou bn, 
fine, 1.1 it zee a if. Soek 
bnuli ouar Okj fn anj ire 
mot enmomuit il iai true. 

The Towels Men Like 
GVI'E THE MEN of your family the big, absorbent Martex 

r Turkish Towels and watch the smiles of satisfaction on their 

faces. Men know good towels. They also know Martex, because 

these arc the towels used by the greatest hotels in every city. 

Ask your favorite department store 

for the new Martex “Duplex" Trrxxl 

(Patented) just out. Soft on one side to 

please women—ribbed friction weave 

on the other side for men. Hotels, which 

know good towel values, will find this 

new towd especially satisfactory. 

Leading department stores in all 

dries sell Martex Tuveh, bath Mats 

and Wash Clo/hi in plain white as 

well as beautiful colored patterns. 

Ask for Martex- and sec that the 

Martex labd is on each towel you 

buy. 

W. H. er A. E. MARGER1SON & CO.. Philadelphia 
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llluilraie.1 lie l. 

Select One that Harmonizes Perfectly 
With the Environment of Your Lot 

Save Lot* of M 

Many Week, in Be 

Better-Built 

\ Jailored MlDDY SUITS 
&- Blouses 

' REAlT,FULLY ,allorcJ rf real Irish linen, «rgc. 

The \Book of the Funny fwells 

and everything 

The INyrvous Tins la nil 
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“THE AT A T r ^ A L D R INK” 

A PUKE, good drink for children and how they 

i \ love it! One half of a glassful of Welch's 

*nd then fill with cold water. Welch’s a just the 

|>ure, rich juice of selected Concords, an. I many 

prefer it diluted with clear or charged water. Grown 

;°lks may want to blend it with ginger ale or serve 

'I in lemonade or punch. 

Considering that it is a pure fruit juice, Welch’s 

t* the most economical drink you on buy. It 

omes to sou tn clean, scaled bottles ju« as it it 

pressed. It is Nature's own drink, and how much 

better than "concocted” beverages of unknown 

ingredients! 

Ask (oc Welch’s or the Welch Hi-Rall at the 

Fountain or the Club. Order Welch’s by the case 

lor your home. Vour grocer, druggist or confec¬ 

tioner can supply vou with quarts, pints ur Juniors 

(4oz.). Saj HUM mJgti U. 

Tn e Welch Grape Juice Company,Westfield, N Y 
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As full of flavor as the old-time 
kitchen-hearth dishes—and moderate in cost, too 

Fads in cookery held no interest for 

the folks of long ago. But they knew 

a lot about food flavors. In fact they 

specialized m flavor and each family 

had particular culinary triumphs which 

made it famous. People ate what they 

liked in those days. 

uucp mad* from rip*, red tomato** la Juat 

seasoning enough to add a satisfying piquancy. 

There r* no effort hare to disguise the inim¬ 

itable taat* of bean* cooked with pork, Rather, 

the Beech-Nut way — aa In the case of the 

famous Beech-Nut Bacon—ia always to bring 

out the fragrant flavors with which nature 

endows all of our food. BEECH-NUT 

Now. men of science are asserting that 

flavor, after all. is probably the indi¬ 

vidual's best test in food selection. In¬ 

deed, it has been demonstrated that 

flavor actually aids digestion through 

a gentle process of stimulation. 

After you have served them your family will 

say: “Here at last are beans which are flavor- 

ful. with a real, old-fashioned goodness." For 

those who prefer it serve Beech-Nut Chill 

Siuce or Catsup with them. 

Plump, tender beem—witk prime pork and 

The perfection of a delicious, old- 

pork-and bean reape has been one of the chief 

accomplishments of the Beech-Nut Packing 

Company. Believing that most people prefer 

the real "bean taste." we use in Beech-Nut 

Pork and Beans only mealy, sweet-tasting 

beans and delicious pork, sugar cured. A 

Bender flamr—the moderate price 

There is real economy in Beech-Nut Pork 

The price — IS cents east of the 

— is so modest that you need not 

hesitate to serve them as often as the family 

»*ks for them —which will be very often 

indeed when once they know the delightful 

Beech-Nut Savor. 

BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY 

•"« KinX V 

Baiun 

Paaiiui Butter 

Pork am) Uaans 

Tomato Caieup 

Chill Haora 

Mara run) 

Bpagheni 

Oingei Ala 

Oacar'a 8aura 

Ciilaf Vinegar 

Prepared Muatard 

Jellied Frulia 

Jama. Jalllaa, Marma- 

l and Preaeivee 

CANAJOHAR1E. N. V. 

Coafatimu 

Minia 

Chawing Qum 
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The j\crvous lHusband 
\nanued frvm Pa£€ /jc 

that” ami “you tfon t fove hk—to make 

with a fux* over a few dollar*/' (xt him Lc 

rather tcmltr to hi* wife and yet a* teodcr 

to hi* bank account, a wi>rri$-»mc w»rt of 

feUnvr, who fear* middle and old igr, wbo 
a aaa a • a \ ( iul itif iiti n i it aait tt a it 

lie iOw a Ins bf of nmptocw, and thr 

tk>( iareful eaRarulion and qoeukan^ 

revealed no adequate raw fur ka tnnUc. 

He *okl businos was akxI. Kb <for?ir*lk 

ktuatkm was utklictorr. hr had hod m 
i V l WX A A AA .1 AA iIaAA AA «A i fe A a A AA A tA^A A MA A A ^A a A UeiA Il*l*» a lOHI » IKiKVI i uc 

urc» Imw the curve oi hia expend L» h*intf 

f.jit r lluii lit* iflOMlIf. aQu vvu 'iiivr Lite 

kiiucAi itvcnuv, rxujuanr kidk ansi 

smooth, hot three be woo, a wrack. Ik 

ilid i»irlv under treatment, axwl I frit that 
formula I fancy if you were to dbklc 

tlu matrimonial aUlb ultie? into t*o parta, 

t(u* one nmdc up of the lixiublex due tn ftnan- 

here was ocur of those imlhkkuk who break 

iown merely* from the weight of life itself, 

Leiame of innalr malitutm 

Dlhltt 

living in 

Uuf And 

da) if rain ami extras a^amc and the other 

jdf to everything ck. imtudinc the trt 

ingU. drink, alnjac ami cruelty, rel 
ind tulilii'A) ililtcmuo, the lira! nuuld br 

outweUh the latter. 

Tkt Maii //‘A# Taka Urn mat Hshu 

Till- ovrnociM'lcnflout hnmrwifr, *b) 

Mtrt'ki of dmt Inim rvtminf until 

nbrilt li» tV niin o( her nerves and the ilia- 

ruM hi nrr family 

Ini* min who Ukn hit bu*inr»» care* hom 

Thi« iiwiii lu&a the belief that the on 

When h»w 

ii* maid, the 

Then one iLiy h» wife came with him. SI* 
wb> a title tiling, Ult her tuCfor htnUy 

mtcti fmm the momnt %br got in to Ik 
time the went out. Krr> i|tru«n akimtctJ 

to her husband die the told how 

he was (etiint 4i4 even Attlv itxUaihlM 

turn when hr niflifrti to dip i a lew mb 
him seif about hit brtiUdrt amt kb *Wy> 

She awM talk fatter than ii)uar I nrf 

met, ami the kni mi rviveftav t#» rurl at 

that wnvr *h< had fnorr ulk ami hnewt !• 

I uiulrMoOil m 

lit nruivalimu 

»l tih in* lei*rtfor* 

<»' oof enurteirtmenu have ktu«h larrrr. 
fno«r umpttaiuv more ruilui; and maty, 

to lhai ihr u*fc of txlay k beromin* a 

n|wEy caning vaudet ilir duf. to lhat thr 

Culik tirachc* air col to "nxh pb««¥ to 
■Ur iai taik in th* ms U(tn>(kiinni;tlt 

ol “ Wop thr k>g»" ami ohltlifB a|i|*'alui 

afal Linds lM|«atiK:n< ttcHfiuml 

There is a redim kind of man-anti of 

courtr hr hat hit frmak rouatcfpaft — who 

dm not read bwb, etrrpt the detain* 

ttocy, whu (Moot tit thrxHifh a tericmja 

play, ami who fed* led urn and tuck like play, mJ who had* 

hurt*, h*um aufl t 

Kief it here I 

litaltwan 

ami 

<• difficult 
the tituat 

rphHii It lor l 

mni the iVi n 

.h, 

the 

turiodv thit kind of man may have been 

a wauWt and a student in hb youth. cuntcnt 

with those i^L-aaiir* thal (4kr from tbr 

l, imVwra. In 11* itnirte ul 

eeociv* that rstwi ially (m iifuly 1 

a vwnta me. uw ciium «avu pu?«r, 

■nolir to fend any tatid* t*>n in anythin* 

the ami malar to cn toy e\xt nfili tilth*** 

•Lew b a <ult In tnavasr If* e«- 

tilnml. TVrcarrtiumUtlnamrn 
*>-■ li.r Ihrir mill* Iriain over 

poLrr. !«■.» Mr ami liUgr *tu»l. 
IV) rest by lainni tap a Hula 

Urtrr; ihry ml iWuec Imn slrain 
b>- making Ihrir hahilua! pkvsutr 

n.iir Many a man xha 

Maim Us l-xm,. bit ai/r or his 

c«rr» for lb "Mrvn" liaii trim 
tatmr hi ;0<*»ufv , ,.f,. 

the little tard c lut* 0*1 lie and 

ihrf "yawl Icikiwa” have ocean 

uni I Mir known turn in pi tn a 

* raeh. jwfh Ihrir ear and Wwmi the 

few thr> micht have •jant in whnlr 

urw e%en x «ail of in on all 

uf all ftitffcl or*) «»f bridge whist. 

Jit VtfuUr Saptmt 

l/fl-N am m>l rwplislly vrrj 

’ I MlrtMil Iron i<«vs. and »• 

islands llr) lair sOurlmos lhal 

»v Jo nn* «nr»| ■*•»!> ami (md 

whkli 

lra«c 

woC 

rw 

k at thrir effort* at re 

Mwrtmwd Oivortr mlr iv 

vtoww 

ifetmt 

of hi 
. & 

a maniusuiM) « ine tier 

daaod asul ailr. and U the 
A . . . . a 

(hs oar or ll* utternr Ik*H ••mbI 

favonle "in»l ami alaisiir 

I haw »!»»*» leu«'l il m<irl in 

THE hrst mission of 
the ()-C'c»lar Polish 

Mop is to clean ami dust. 

It collects and holds 
the dust from every nook 

anil corner. 

to du$t the floor. 

Thch as it cleans and 

dusts it imparts a high, 
dry. lasting polish. It 

beautifies. 

All of these things at 
one time. 

0€feM°P 

naim arvtuMvnih t »mir» one Ibe Vrw trth rate, tf*' hxn 1.••»••• 

uni time* andUwy aUml >• the a,,,uli-s uu»umvuh. TVvuyihai ' 

iVuHaiturv. Muat wralf h if at the mmy *>ur ctiilifiath>fi l» lw\<^rinc fctnlpirc ard j Thw 

« rfeoa Uuh *4 cut a mn al.n>|4)r oil 

that no man control*. Araerkaa tiut all ^ntnnrarrt tiwn to |«iw when the 

men for come nawn vpraid then*- wum£a step lit and hat on ftW 

a little bit ahead of their ml •mmoL evru if I 

RIMIfW« anil to keep ihcmulm rookwtlr ay/ Sdtktr §f CxatemiKt . 4 lha ■kd 

live rri 

l IN K>1 nw ... lb.)- . r.,r»n „ i^. V. 

ctii mat N |irrna|ri tor n»m« w purr nit I Ik \tto hi mean u riu 4. $.$.*. f Vtndld TW« 

H tr.r in thb rndmUhn to fnrl\ well of, hot that - ■ OiiunrsUry %m r limalfj nmiialn 
idol of nred^ K entirely the leckrinlnm of thr other talkies* 

much easier to understand T>ier: always have hero the henpecked, Aad new mieht advvr the huOMnd him- 

Ilian thr relativity of fMCC CiviHxatioa leiauic tkerr never ha* leva a tirrx when tdf dev! the rrlativc inpartanrr d Ihinp 

irrlv ii ifniwlh in ncetK. nod "Tk wi>v» fcu^c n*.'t f Hind mi in thai weld: vi buM&cs« vrmi* wife, d 

It 

a txifiracu- 

.hr nwlhah 

the snoM famous fw'okl of all time. Wncn- anny of tnn and rr7.au 

ever \:itthippe*5 ruup^iruf ami *o'l<!if.g be- |»Liintf, thnatgh apiasali to k 

i‘amr tr«Kible^ome StKnita (oun«l hh way to and loyalty 

c*c_ipcl>y arrangitysa quls for sotne victim on Man i* a -etkef of nciln 

the nature of truth and the evum* of duty, needs fresh ctrcrierwx* j 

I remember a man whom I *iw oj> a jju- him«onUflt. Some men 

fietit. a quiet, meek fellow, larrr and itron* type l »^«>kc of. and others who art plocued 

of limb, but with a resigned look on hia face, by the monotony of fifr. loae thrir capacity 

for thrir dHcovny 

coun«y and com 

thar iijet: 

hat mx new improvement* or 

hettermentt to make it himfrr, 

uroniter and bener than ever 

before. 1'heftc improvements 

are for your convenience to save 

you time, work and money. 

Below Pre-War Prices 
O-Cedar Mope arc now sold 

ai lew than pre-war price* 

much bigeer value*. 

The large m/.c (either triangle 

or battleship chape), $]. $0. The 

conage »ixe, 51.00. 

Sold on Trial 

Every O-Cedar Mop is sold 

under a poritive guarantee to 

give absolute satisfaction, or 

your money refunded without a 

question. 

AU Dealers' - Everywhere 

Channell Chemical Co., 

Chicago 

TORONTO LONDON TAWS 
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THOMSONS CORSETS 

ino Their Husbands to Cjreat Office 

HAIR NET 
The Quality Product 

aod history. though my ira-lmr adol* hour*. -here they dkpcm* hospluhly 

od many year- ho Urn largely (4 with an ojicn hand, 

laud to my husband's work 1 .hi Mi*. John \\ Weeks rtprv-enu the other 

puli* itv. «T*h I rumdder one >4 -idc of ibe pi. lute She was bum In Hie 

tva«uge-..l 1*1 tig l*lorc ti* , iul >lii "effete I .a-!." u( a family that lu* always 

Ber to steal array fora irw it.mllo. I«n -wiallv promln.nl. She knew nothing 

l<i» c ■ her- I ‘wiki havr my lami!v of n onomUins, aiul was seemlntfy unlikely 

>-etf " She -old iH< with a .mile, to U .Mr to Mp push a yOuM »« naval 

r wo tot ho* hehtod ii nttcer wiilvi.it any means to live from or 

Mtart U Tall is a pe.«k*t .4 thr to aid him in grtlm* a start llirlr <hai.-8 

*«. Shr grew up in tbr »i«n, « bet* for gelling ahrsil -ermed much more dilfi- 

o.r r..«t t.. beraihi ami I ■ had OlU than did llut of the other member, of 

n live* Ijrt from artiuialiiv She the ratiinrt. A* a lieutenant lie had been 

Mr Fall .Iwt. I. was a young accustomed l.tlivr wdl and hail acquired e»- 

Hand M-kIc Lull Head Si» \H 

Twice Sterilized Wc*o-J 
Guaranteed Ferfect trwM. H Cold Seal 
ot the Cheapest . 25' 
but the best and Tourist 

not too expensive for 
any woman ... 

A perfect match 
for every shade of hair, 
including gray &>vhite 

Cap and ^Jringc Shapes 

Aik. far and ‘insist on 

WEST HAIR NETS 

karata. They must 

keep up appear' 

ante*; t hi. costs 

money, and hla 

fund, were limited 

to wlut lie on. Ill 

male hy Ills own 

tier!bins; hut he 

was fortunate m 
having a wife who 

•|ium«l Mm mi anil 

yet was willing !o 

aid him hy wise 

economic*. She 
hud to vut <orders 

In,*avlng *‘> l*r 

i lever muiucero.nl 

tlwy were niahliul 

to live In keeping 

with their ihxIiIoii 

lly hi. uUnt. ami 

Into! with Indian., 

Mrii. an. and a Gr^jf While 
DoaMcAww, 

Idle., hoar.ty 

and b-lnndrw.e 
She it who 

urged tbr swung 

lawyer (o«w» apo 

I.U. al. airer ai.l it 

air tvi 

CTRIC 

rsintidt'l He be- 

iiiinr a hanker, 

pivernoi ul hlu.-.v 

•Inixlla *rul U mm 

the San lei ary of 

Card of 7 -10' Card of 5 25' 1 '* 

^ <Ur iCm / 

VEST ELECTRIC HAIP CURLER CO, PHILADELPHIA PA 
ol the Inlervo 

■Si Stot< tf H'lffulniU 

I 01.IJ)WEl> In r idvfcr and did ask thr 

• i a ury lh li micd luu k In hlirhalruirl 
Itlw.l heartily i. I. said: "So you want 

■ in give Mr* Wvvls a letter of mxuil- 

mUiion. I i an do I Iul very easily uud 

'» true him .he Is, Some year 

was a |.ink and I wn* on tin 

I tame home tine ilu 

vd; I lull her the treil 

dents, we Would lie Hit liroke, and rndnl by 

that I e t;« eted It would I* the lie.t 

thing In give up and .tart ull »m again. 

Ini. ml of I.... unlive lief late anil imlnl^inil 

in l.ltur le.tr. nml ret rlminnlUins, .he look 

my hand in Mrs ami an.wen.1 hravelyi 

rt II. you ki.ivr, John, there U one udvuii- 

taee; we won't luivr so lar to fall ’ Her 

-ph ndhl i tumge irol new lile into me. I tie 

Hufitidity “Ha,I Htmt 

Thin I um nttrrv'teil in ehuritv work; I .hi 

not mean fa.hin.mlde t harii .. ill which tlw 
IV h woman |«lronizrs llic |.u.| one to 

•fT.niahrn her on iul position The l»lin.i|«l 

It-:ilt „i «ch . huriiv h to make anarchist* 

Ol It. ntijicnt. I hie thur.h work, there 

*• J trriuin delight in try ini' toadvan.e thu 

mum of Chrkl i >uii » found now hr re else I 

m> “■ '"I duties, ihtwe dcve.lv Inir uwn 

"I he wife nil he Se.ft luiyof War, and 1 
nln. rnjtiy my |»nnnal fricudahi|is lure in 

a-liinylon 

Will you civ*- nr Mime advice to women 

how In make cabinet oAkcrt out of tin if 
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Five things to 
fight 

The film on teeth. 

The germs that breed there. 

The dingy coats which film forms on 

the teeth. 

The starch deposits which ferment 

and form acids. 

The acids which attack teeth. 

Prptodcnl cembali them all in naw. affacliva 

ways. Make thU len-d., loll and saa. 

One Week Ago 
those pretty teeth were clouded by a film 

Wc nik you to see, us millions have done, 

what one week can do for your teeth. 

Your teeth are now (it in-coated —clouded 

more or less. Combat that film in this new 

way, and wntch results. 

Then you will know a way to whiter teeth, 

to cleaner, safer teeth. And that knowledge 

may bring life-long benefits to you. 

Beauty marred by film 

The beauty of countless women is marred 

by dingy teeth. And that dingincss comes 

from film. 

Film Is that viscous coat you feel. It 

clings to teeth, enters crevices and stays. 

Unless you remove it, it may dim the teeth, 

cloud their beauty and night and day attack 

them. 

That is why teeth discolor. The stain is 

in the film-coat, not the teeth. 

Danger lurks there 

But film does more than that. It forms 

the basis of tartar. It holds food substance 

which ferments and forms acid. It holds the 

acid in contact with the teeth to cause decay. 

Millions of germs breed in it. They arc 

the chief cause of many troubles, local and 

internal. 

Tims most tooth troubles are now traced 

to film. And those troubles have Item con¬ 

stantly increasing. Few people have escaped 

them. So dental science has for years sought 

ways to fight this great tooth enemy. 

Two effective methods have been found. 

Able authorities have proved them by many 

careful tests. Today the two are combined 

in • dentifrice called Pepsodent—a scien¬ 

tific tooth paste. And leading dentists 

everywhere now advise its daily use 

Other protections 

Pepsodent also meets other modem re¬ 

quirements. It multiplies the salivary flow 

-Nature’s great tooth protecting agent. It 

multiplies the staich digestant in the saliva. 

This to digest the starch deposits. With 

modem diet, rich in starch, these often re¬ 

main to form acid. 

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva. 

That is Nature's agent for neutralizing acids 

which cause tooth decay. 

Pepsodent twice daily stimulates the forces 

in a natural way. Modern research proves 

this necessary. In all these ways it is bring¬ 

ing about a new era in teeth cleaning. 

Millions employ it 

Millions of people now employ Pepso¬ 

dent. largely through dental advice. The 

results arc seen everywhere—in glistening 

teeth. And tliose clean teeth mean infer 
teeth. 

Every woman owes herself a test. A 10- 

Day Tube is offered for the purpose. Get 
it and see whnl it docs. 

The nighl attacks 

Film on tl* Will or between the teeth may at¬ 
tack 11*01 during deep- 80 may starch deionU. 
Adds form in such coals, and the acids soften tl* 

Count I os | tropic who brush teeth nightly fail 

10 iruiivr all the Mm. And trouble frequently 

results. 

You will not do this when you know the fact*. 
You will use ■ him combatant, You will fight the 
acid and the starch. Modern dental science has 
evolved the ways to do this. Prove them out. for 
your sake and your children’s sake. Send the coupon 
for a 10 Day Tube, and a book which tells the reason 
for each new effect. 

Cut out the coupon now. 

The New-Day Dentifrice 

The scientific film combatant, approved by modem au¬ 

thorities and now advised by leading dentists everywhere. 

Each use brings five desired effects. All druggists supply 

the large tubes. 

Quick changes 

Send this coupon for a 10- 

Day Tube. Note how dean 

the teeth fed after using. Mark 
the absence of the viscous 

film. See how teeth whiten as 
the film-coat dissppears. 
Watch the other good effects. 
This short test will convince 

you. 

10-Day Tube Free 
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY. 

Dept. 927. 1104 S Wabash Ave., Chicago. 01. 

Mail 10-Day Tut* of PepwxJeut to 

ONLY ONE II'BE TO A FAMILY 
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Are American Children 
Lacking in Musical Appreciation? 

What noted educators say 

A CELEBRATED impetmna. who recently vuiml 

** this country. cammrtunl on what he -wil'd th>- 
wuclul neglect of American patent* in fading to bring 
Iheii children to u proper appreciation o* g* •>•1 mu“ *' 

American authorities are Inclined to agree with him. 

lint they nay tlm (Mdaicy will rapidly disappear 
when recognition of the phonograph, a* an educa¬ 
tions!) factor In the home, become-. more general. 

For that reason, noted educator* ate now limiting 
out the importance of the phonograph in 'muocaily 

developing" children. And they say that the child, 
brought up in an atmosphere ol good mu»ic. will 

afterward* manliest “that broader undrr*tanding of 
musical mt which is associated with cultured y*!e 

iIh* world over." 

a:>h lor dir 

However, in this a»nn in. the following: 

The Importante of True Tones 

and Correct Interpretation 

“IN home* where there are children." toys m 
* writer, " the quality ot phonographic made *h< >u 

be ol the best. and of the best only,/«r tkttt is grt 

don ter ol spoiling a /Mil/1'tar for music' Mt ta/.f torn 

The instrument itself must achieve true rcproducio 
of times. And the records must pfnvide iorrnt inte 

pretatinns." 

“What constitutes ‘good music' lor children ? 
another—“well-chosen, well-rendered music. ol coot- 

Not necessarily 'classical,' but the Music of Today . 
well. Much of it will lire through the year* But il 
important point is that the interpretation be tone 

und the rendition flawless." 

“ Farm I* sometimes forget.” stis a n*»i 
“that greatest care should be exercised ir 

• " * 

me li 
I hr onr 

nr c \»11 

In the Home* of (irratctii Mutldanfl 

—Thrt 

AA 
•< SMAO 

•i 

iui 

bAwItf Itmik * mUdw nrtfco* •* *n»v 
Wtw mf H IHrMlM. by trtfffi fwtsdiu n 

^ lb avraiVI w MUiarsl (WMt Ibw 
•!••»%* m 6Iri Bfr It n)4t*rr*J fWaUtf lb* (at* ) 

3 Super-Feature 

Brunswick Records 
b —IbtfUaa. m Mttb fuafbi sfraii 

3s 

11 
■ w -5W U- ■, ^T- 

llcncc, rnusit ian.v r 
that buying any pli 
The Brunswii k is a 

Mafia Urun.su irk Records 

BRUNSWICK 
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS 

f*nt w I 

iKNfJ 

III Ml ion of music, artists ami the 
lislnrted,'' 

B 

Hrunsu’lek Internationally Accepted 

as tl,e " Ideality " 

N mean* ol »*il 
am) 
.In m 

the h 
lliltli 
vibrai 

I V 

•ill. 

For that 1. 
ol airatm 

e method' ol Krprodui tkm 
Interpretation. Brunswick achieve* |H-rlect 
the m. . ulled "difficult " tones—the piano, 
he human voice; .ittaming even soprano 

1 "metallic” intrusion, “chattel" or 
U trAuM apply te no otMn phono yap A 

ou will line! Brunswick in the luitnei 
an* l«otli in Europe and America— 
Is am pud ideality in phonographic 

The llruiiswu k Method ol Reproduction, embodying 
tlie l'ft one. which cushions the path ol the needle b)’ 
|iroper suspension, and the oval Tone Amp/i/irr of 
rn.nikl.sl wood. » exclusively Brunswick. 

Ih. Brunswick Method ot Interpretation, which re¬ 
sults in sweeter and more brauofuj records, ami as- 

mterpirtat ions, has not lx*en 
r.~« 

an. teachers all will tell you 

knf 

•ration, at which you will not be urged 
<11 the nearest Brunswick dealer, 'the 

I k 1 Jays all makes ol records, and Brunswick 
can be played on any phonograph. Hear, 

—then judge fur yourself. 

Note; New Brunswick Records are on 

sale at all Brunswick Dealers’ on the 
I6th of each month in the East, and in 
I tmver and the West .m the *lth. 

A my phonograph tan play 

ftntmsuicA Retordi 

TUe BRI'NSWlC K-BAlJCr-COU.KNDKH CO. 

CHICAOO 

Ifsaa/wMrrM-fiuiWfilgi 1X41 
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Jiilping Their Husbands to (Jreat 

m Recommend 3-in-0ne 

FLEIJRdeLlg 
HANDMADE BJLDHSES 

Md l& |urttnilnrl\ 

inml • ( poetry arvl C7®HE style trend of Paris dictates the hand¬ 

le made FLEUR-DE-LIS Blouses for Fall. 

The well dressed women of America will prefer 

these exclusive modes for their originality, youth¬ 

ful lines and delicate ncedlecrait. 

Moderately priced from SS up at the better shops. 

the daughter of Mr Th 
ate secretary t 
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TRIO 

GIRDLE 

TR EO 

cJiaraknit 

fREO COMPANY. Inc 

Jfdpwg Their Hus/hvuls to (jrcat Office 

?OVJDM 

Like unto the Pearl 

The beauty of the pearl is but skin- 

deep— delicate — warm — glowing — 

and incomparably smooth. 

So may be your complexion when safe¬ 

guarded by Lablachc, the choice of 

fair women for more than fifty years. 

A natural, clinging face powder, deli¬ 

cately perfumed. 

SEND 10 ct$. for a SAMPLE 

Refuse Substitutes 

BEN LEVY CO 

125 KingMon SlrMi, 

\ the ladder 

ru mental in tKrir riM*. \\ hat more 
I cif ihr power and influence of a 
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inow every Qirl 
can be at her best 

a dinner parry, a theatre party, 
or any crowded or warm place, 
and know that I am going 

to be entirely free from this 
embarrassment. You can't 

imagine what a relict it is. 

“ N'o, * Mum’ doesn’t check 

perspiration or other body 
functions. It just takes the 
odor away that's all—and it 

Is entirely safe. There is noth¬ 
ing in it that can possibly irri¬ 

tate the skin or make it un¬ 

comfortable even for a minute. 
So you don’t have to use any¬ 

thing else after it to stop or 
mitigate its action,and you can 

use • Mum’ as often as you like. 

"And it can't hurt your 

clothes, no matter how delicate 

they are. It contains nothing 
that will eat or stain them —it's 

just a nice, soft .whits- cream that 
iHijuickly absorbed by the skin. 

"You can also dress right 

after using'Mum’. You don’t 
have to wait before putting on 

a delicate waist or gown. 

"Yes,' Mum' is the word! 
•Mum’ is important for every 

woman—yes and every min too. ’ 

every girl ami young woman j 
wight to know. You 

| would It.oe given a great T* 

deal it sonii'me had spoken ^ f 
to nir was H 

HI 

You - mu. S * Cl i h.r.i 

»e • • p Ast-jf Jt 
HflPV* r'* 

- 4/ % Tjk£a-ai V1 * 91 

•*sh. »Tr 
gowm-d • ■ " It. Ii.«•• • •I. " 

1 11 . in. HftK 1 £ i^at 
her 1 In- P 

i! 

•• • 1 •«. 4 
•'I! ' I I fiijjs '' I 

hili about — 

J »r ^ 
is 

completely ruined by the g m • 
odor of perspiration and the \ /j . . -» 

other body odors to which i.Vl U III J u 
people arc subject. Every¬ 
body, man or woman, perspires. It is a natural function of the 

body. It is nature's way of carrying away the poisons generated by the 

system. And, ofcoursc.no one wants to check this wholesome process. 

"But that is no reason why people should be bothered by the 
nior ol perspiration—not even to the slightest extent. Women who 

Ukc the most dainty care of themselves are on guard against the 
odors of perspiration and the other body odors. Some women are 

not so careful and they allow these body odors to interfere with other 
folks’ enjoyment of their otherwise delightful company—of course 

they are not conscious of it—and they suffer 

rather serious consequences. 

Jff..-' W B “When I was a young woman we simply 
T H fll had to endure this misfortune. I here was no 

1 j way out of it, no matter how careful we were. 

libit] ‘ Now it is different. This whole trouble 

is entirely done away with 
by the use of'Mum'. 

# 

“Every morning I 

apply a iitxlc ‘Mum’ and 
I have the comfortable 

assurance that I shall be 
free from all body odors 

for the rest of the day 

and evening—no matter 
where I go or how active 

lam. I can go to a dance, 

■ 1 . You and every woman can 

I -v AA/ZAPYl I **° w*iar w'*c woman is 
WvJI vA • doing and advises her young 

friends to do. 
" Mum’ will keep you always entirely free from the odor of per¬ 

spiration and all other body odors. With each jar of "Mum" there 
is a pamphlet which tells more about this delicate subject and explains 

more clearly why “Mum" is especially the friend of womankind. 

nan might have gone further and told her young 
her thing that has a great deal to do with a woman’s 

arm. There is a lovely talcum powder really a 

cr form which his the great advantage that its rich 
exotic perfume lasts all day and evening. It is being used a great 
deal in place of perfume it is so dainty and refined besides being 

cool and comfortable. “Amoray” is its name. 

Get these helpful friends at your drug or department store. 

“Mum"—for all body odors—25 cents. “Mum" is the word! 

“Amoray"—the distinctly f_ 
feminine talc—35 cents. Or we 

will send them by mail, post- , ^,c^lL,Wfl-drUl 
paid.upon receipt ofpncetf you , _tw 

mention your dealer 5 name. I <ia .h^kra Mm 

Special Offer to introduce | Q "M-." 25. □ »Aannr" jjc 

“Amoray”: Send us 50 cents | U V**1 Uf,~ «"* 1* 

and your dealer’s name and wc | _ 
will send both “Mum" and j ^ ^ 

“Amoray" postpaid. 
I Calf- 

George B Evans !££'’ 
l IOO Chestnut Street Philadelphia J _ 

friend ab 

h a Jtfuate. s*otc-tch:U 

J ••rfi taiy tt uu dJ to j*j 
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A-WAYS recognized by 

> mother* aa an economical 

and necessary article of 

Son's apparel. "Kazoo" ha* 

leaped into added favor at its 

new reduced retail price. 

Tfc. superior quality of " Kazoo" ha. 

alway. r rmainrd I ha high..! .1 .nd.nl 

(or Mrncr and lomforl in pant, and 

hoaa support* for manly boy a Lighi, 

comfortable, wear. Ion* Aboluhew 

HARRIS SUSPENDER CO 

UM Itioadwar al Mlb fttrwwc. N.w Yort, 

GWt Sin',fide 'SMfxndtrWxIs 

AGES 4.16 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

R ml»• to- Embroider 

G. Reis & Bro 

Successful Social - Affairs in Our Qfwrch 

Wiy Xor Try Them for lour (Congregation 

Hv Lorene Bowman 

W 
722. 

land had 

of the axial ulcat which .be t. popolariy 

ractotVcbunh 
irp loach in 

nmr, and 

helically. I .holed od the bum mill bate a jolly -upper C 

time, and out of each group irlr.1rd Ihr t-CrtScr. Thuctoml- 

woman hot 1.1ted to entertain tar othrr aim teaching member* of 

The women ihui rboBcn | invited to ray own the R F. O M act a. * committer t 

home, and ohm I had eipkiard ray pba to trad) (or the other, hot «up, baLec 

them they agreed rnthuuaatkaUy to eoier- tor. or rrfre-Jiing salad, and rorertl 

Ulo tbrir \arwoi groups at aftcnwM tea. drink- tra.cc^w.axoa.kmnadcor 

Each Kisir.. Mfit out t*r***\ ntitatiou* TV kitth *f Urn* with ut usually c 

uh) wette to ii rhkIi tMiMc ouv decor*- of (mit. iimtvkhn ikJ < akr. Altrr 

non* and tefimhaeot* at the wwuhl hate *e pby y.mcv or perhap. have . 

had the gur.ti bent her on dratetl friend. (.dunned uf> rail! If one of the gii 

That tie rebuilt weir Ibimughh utnftr- te married w* cbnra tin. night for a 

ton ea.teu%edUlheuwrraedliMi.BmtM thooet It u ale. ia.itati.rn night, t 

la the church Thu year the b»(.wrr t.Jd ooe tmxn it bnlrw ill or out of town 

ae of their eat accord that they riJud to 

again In• >*ira< *>. of thrb laa //’, tap ajfagaxint Tar, 

ymr t pnl. and hve n*w one. 
At a permanent haab for roeial inter..wee ’p) THE obkt .am of the rhur 

a!llkr>nrnwn>l.urmmha.*tleR I l> If. 1 •hl^itfulaitrrTwxm“iib.nlliW‘i 

The uninitiated pure!* thru brain. •««» of the fewfood UrfagaraaulUigi fn.ro tl 

Ihrw letter* cm our Wile p-ld .rolv to Tier Iwgan liy wur coming bgrlhrr 

untie an becoming ncnUn. over tbr i|> many in our cozy church parlor with o 

of our akgaa R f ft M.— holding. aad have .ontiourd Imnuw- 

\o.m> for Oar More-and three alway. ia, waatrd them to. 1 hiring wart.me. 

although our .tub rar. nunlen Idle x. «ur irwwt up to Ihr minutr women l 

IVr net. In Ihr uxbl rum of the -unfed with tbr Uict eat new*, an 

church. tbr lint four Monday night, if each «hr give* at Amrriranuatiitn and n 

Ur to have 
ialcd pita 

asked hut not one answered, 

for only the committee knew 
whnt pink, while and brow* 

Hood for, and all we could gel 
(run that •phliuliL. commit- 

V t.. "... U uniting "Crane and 
k« Ehe UkI week 
'In --rn . 

..I 

1 B zinct. explained T.y 

the announcement! 
• He Will All le There on June Tenth " I 

think they wrrr, too, for the crowd over- 

In.trad of the familiar, formal row>of Hid, 

night, and ne 
erf town. 

r Tarn 

study. Sctnc years «r Ka%r ituc\im> «(*!> nd of the ftflrmM aim! Mnal! rakra ct 

lUmr%. with i ftUrotiM curiut i»l «ilm. vhk! n lair 

trmvvf Ulia. 
turvw t*nin 

• Kk h a pby^t ml hittKU* fWmmtrafrd <lr kr\rntl> to stimulate , C*""l fmf!|ti| t.w?hra4 

made festive by while eenlemicev.bowl, of 

frfnk rtooaor peonie.and lighted pink e. ml Ira, 

o with from two to tic chair, around each one. 

t! Ihr Sunday w ho,Ion hotra played through, 

out lie evening, and wc talked and virftrd 

from table to table until everyone had ar¬ 
rived. Then two leaden were appointed to 

chocur tile at for a .prlUng bee ami wr were 

told that our knowledge of the llible and 

Shak*|*err w«» ahoul to lie pit to text. 

Whm »r litd lined up, Ihr minUter gave 

out thrar .|u<iUtinn. to eaeh *idr altrmat. lv, 

ideal if >itg aline lead to nil down. 

^ktlahtm Frtm ,kt 'Dibit 

'I'llIRE U no nr* thing un.hr lit.' .un 
1 Win r« the w.^d . line tbr. I. power. 

Ojcn ffliukr It better than iimfrl love 
As f util waters to 4 thirsty »oul. so ii r.rn! rx«« 

\\liltmi u hrttrr tk»n wrupurw of «nr. 

nVlsoem thy biM hn.kth to <lu. «to it «,th 

home. M»d. of the women wen brahhir. . 

an.1 frappirr aral cmwip-.tl, raet.k. a. a 
mi -1 a ikL rmftf *mf 

of the date trt. t»w tttftmr> mmmitlc* of thr 

suunt »w^»t • —a-t«*l U mtk U 
IT •MU *•» till* II > K*w T*u 1 i iwl 1 vl* 

wr fNvWIrd the mrmlvn mtn mar 

«<f f«r k ak • hul tewa Wf> aM Othn itUa 

tlz»fV rtf ijiwtiM (hr ;nll f» -1 » » 

trtftfkr in that mavafinr On ihr r.uht t«( the 

a® awftxltt ttmd att 

Fu> r JV.-rfji; J\Cab a JVm/4 rach «cSe\tH hh fatonlr nrfiidiiil 

Hr then chme a chair fo-m the croup '1*~ 

' IN H > many to cunt are the i-ewter. that 

1 have been kniltzd aral Ihr towel, that . 

pUtiuc Ihr loCTrct marannr iso cf and tru 
fSlntlilWlI tlV Jlu rJ # W- |r1le ra TV- 

hive Uro eml.niukrcd ua wvxukI Xliusday% 

Aad wr talk i* wr wvt-to tone (urtw 
i aJ r««krmtHVi U ft«mt tlw 

ate., and thew w*» am,4. tnr for |x.«oal 
itiHiihaMfi rarvt f (tfih a*t*rat ttaft \t thr maga 

rramtSbefore, that we may have time tnrud 

aral think almut it. aad foe an bur we dick < 

pertly «h«el> to tb*t raMect TV tkynt 

1 Jlu \J“e *T1 al i wJ \ ’ raa * | * wra .1 t fit tTVg | a 

Kaofhc tint my-tny alwa\4 tt imuUtrt 

*trmt. 1 nt*A**kd the clrvrnim of the 

rmmwittfw tlrf raitni r nk tat w*hm a 

lotrs t nAt «|Mil I 
rt ovrf trar W|»f Id 

EhAD not tow. 
t \x nude btr« 

tufr» c 
Many wi 

the 
thrf CRH 

Frm Shaken 

let him paia (or 

irh. it mutt I* 
.is nor alway* 

ure. We Helen to 

amateur -oh. very 

Amateur! — Piderew- 

%kb an a Tetraninis, 

formuc Etnj«3cles and 

leri"*'LSSSr hrt 

that her i 

intenden 

a peratioo which ra- 

tcaihcn add the public. 

nad^po.5ibie^by the self- 

% 

w. 

k\*‘b 

uir of a row 
t>L. w-lutr and 

ravadded: “Come 

Whn You ISeaar 
Go \\ hen You 

Want la - Hut 

\uo Won’t Want 

to." aad Uekrt*, 

t hr rmerivfwhirh 

placed in the 

band* of ail the 

Srrmiio* in «tnnra. su l *oo<1 in everythittf. 
Thc»j ail not *> unUnd as rr»n> in^futitude. 
KuuloeM. nobler civf than fevrnfle. 
Vvc alL trust a lew. do wror* to ihwit. 
Pridr must Hayc a fall. 
The Uttrr pan U v^r U dlacivtlon 
Every inch a line! 

Mote Mnnrd a|uin«t than nnoiac. 

Wr wrrr alv. aAcd to idrntify the fnllnw- 

ing rham tm: 

Hi hi* Simmir 

Ataataa Enoch ConMa Portia 
l«tu. Kith Jewtaa VMa 

Tilu. Lot logo Rixulind 
Uzziab Stephen IVhdrmima lt.ciur> 
Daniel Elijah Antonio Shyhxk 
Jnebel Hjn.cUi Miranda Caoiu. 
Cain Nehrralah Fniornu* OtbrUn 

b*nd* of an the Hut what of the pink, white and brown 

>->utu: people. that heralded thi. wial? The decorations 

During thi* were all pink. a% wrre the costumer of thr 
time biandrrdt erf 

quolkmi were tConitnmi on Pott /»»I 
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The nlijccl in Puffed 

•i 9 gB food (i'll < ih iking d<« - 

'-W We Wi-h «>• fit f.uh 
granule to dige-t to 

4 ■ • 

Si we wal the grain* 

in gun*. For an hot:r 

revolve them in fearful lir.il. The hit 

Prof. Anderson’s Story 
Of the grains that are shot from guns 

explosions 

When I hr gun* .in- 

shot that ‘team c\- a« ih<-» im¬ 

plodes. Over 125 mil¬ 

lion explosions occur in every kernel 

one for each food cell. 

Digestion is made 

^W(-a*y and complete. 
Every element in the 

wh« ile grain U made 

available as food. And 

wheat has l<» needled 

elements 

Thus wc create the 

ideal grain foods- thr beat-cooked cereals 

in existence. 

But we also get —__ 

grain buMtl*. thin, 

crisp. airy morsels. 

almond-like in flavor. 

They seem like fairy 

foods. Fta»«r •••d <U.«ry 

Puffed Rice is used ■ «•— ••'—I 

in candy making — 

to make fudge light and nutlv. It is used 

as garnish on ice cream. 

-■v. - Crisp and 

lightly but* 
'ter. and ytrj 

Ei vi- ,t food 

Th*» um Pu((«d Rk« confection 

.« ,.~l7 m.v.o, for hungry 
children in t he 

oltcnuons. They eat like peanut* or pop- 

com. 

Scientific grain foods 

Pulff <1 

made to fx ^*******"^^i 
And 

il>ev are. Bui 
this strange 
poxes'- has a / lSJ 

tsr iMv 
\V hole ^*—Wr 

wheat is al- Food coafecticiu lot 

|Hrlr If MlCl. | 

i» f 

fllilHM 

irh ii 

raU.ctc 

whit It crow 

make each 

mg children ■, 

make it 

tempt ing, ~. Lika «Jrr nul naaU on tea cream 
children will 
eat enough. Another is to make each 
element available as food. 

This process din-- that. It is the only 
I r-s.-ss which bla*ts all food cell-, and 
which makes whole wheat so inviting. 

All Day Long 

Puffed Kin- and Puffed Wheat should 
U- *rved in abundance. Serve alj day 
long. in all the ways you can. Millions 
of mothers now do that. 

Then- is nothing to match them as 
grain foods. And never were whole 

grains made 

k i 

Thin toasted wafer* for your »oupi 

The Quaker Oars Company 
Sole M.tr.i, Chicago 

Whole Wheat 
Puffed to bubbles 

Puffed Wheat .s whole 
wheat (Miffed to H tinv-s normal 

sire Thin, airy flavor? mor¬ 
sels, flimsy as snowflake 

There Wrir never surfc ltd- 

bits to serve in milk And 
never was whole wheat so 

fitted to digest. TV supreme 
dbh for supper or at bedtime. 

Rice Grains 
Steam exploded 

Puflrd Rkv is whole rice 
toasted and . spieled It 
taste* hke nut meats puffed. 

This i* the queen nt I teak- 

fast dainties. Serve with 
cram and sugar, Mi* in 
every di*h ot fruit. On rex*, 

kinds serve with melt'd bul¬ 
let. 
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/ regulation School and Sports Wear 

Rub 'em - Tub cm - Scrub ’em 
They come up Smiling! 

HERE arc some of the most popular styles of Jack Tar Togs for 

Fall and Winter wear tor girls and boys. They combine common 

sense, economy and becoming style without being frilly, fussy or flimsy. 

Jack Tar Togs arc made only of durable, fast-color cotton, serge and 

flannel fabrics, measured full always, and tailored true in every dctaiL 

Jack Tar Togs appeal to mothers who recognize real economy 

they arc "the accepted regulation school and sports wear"- arc 

guaranteed by both makers and dealers to wear and wash -you can 

“rub 'em, tub 'em, scrub 'em" and “ they’ll come up smiling “ 

There is a dealer in your city or near where you live. Write us 

and we will send you a style book and give you a list of Jack Tar 

Dealers. Address Department Bs. 

Tllfc STROl'SF.-BAFR COMPANY 

The Label of Honor 
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Any Doctor Will Tell You 

Warmth Here Means Health 

DouUr ihliifttm n.fr (AmI onJ 

tlamtuh. Col with llie.iinplernn- 

vmirtti r ill ■ (mm! no Imllimt. n.» 

Mpn Ad|u.t.l.le Mi ih.l |M* 

ln\* with a Miitflr .airly j.n And 

made of the noftiwt and hnr.1 n» 

leii.la for ml.nl. .ml .Inlilim. 

Now wild .. low .. 2S cent. 

A.k to. Rulim. Inl.m Shirlu. 
I«.k lo, the i..* m.rk And be 

•ur* ll i. . |»>iuinr Rulirn. More 

you Uiy. If >our dealei (annul 

■upply you. wine diicci to u». 

RUBENS INFANT SHIRTS 

Cfrecdom and OnrQhanging Standards 

vvrkUl turn/ »*' nscrnt tf/d/rf e* rtqmif. 

The Wagner Manufacturing Co. 
Vl”. !«• Sidney. Ohio 

" icnrr Mumtnum W if* hn* **Jrr">r ,v' ok- 

1V ^.. || \u4laiftt’ ^u*|i y hciivirr. rvc illy 

tlwnlufr r hr heat and 

\Wnrr C'nrt ^Aluminum 

retain it tail 

(idiLitlv* tiirn 

err. 

mIa 

rcoixomy in y 

» 
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‘JhcMncnS^ 

Fan-w-c-** 
,*1-198* 

l 

Write now—for 
McCutcheon ’s 

New 
Catalogue 

BA1NTY hmdlmW.. hou»hoU l»™. n^tro. 
«ai»U. Lee*—lovely thmg* which -uwr imr and wear—are 
delightfully portrayed m ou* new FoU and Water Catakgue. 

Wt will tend you j copy fret on rtamtt It contain* 32 page* 

filled with Mriling value*. 

Alnnui everyone know* the lugh repute of lame* McCutcheon 
f* Co. for excrptionaDy Bn- houtchold bom*. But not everyone 
know, (hat "The Create* Trearure IWd Lorn* « Amrr.a" 

u elm rich in the daintier, more innulihir arbclrr of fntunmr 

With the uid of our Catalogue you can eopy ihr praiewBon 
and u»e of McCutcheon Lmen* wherever you Inc. Al cederv 
whether for delivery by mote* or mad. are bled under our mu* 
careful iertonal rupemuen. 

I. A mill hint '*<• mlnUtno h m al mm* 4U A» M». f* 

James McCutcheon & Co. 

CJrecdotn and Our (Changing Standards 
r.ntihufd from /’jfr 

were toecthrr u little a* jraibk Ha«1 hr 
brl long moach hr would ha\r rralirrd 
that hr was arcing tbr «ori.ing oat cl a 
profound troth, that is, that marriage re¬ 
quiem mutual interest as wrfl as mutual 
adcctmn, and that when it cour* to he a 
bciucii partnership an undue strain is put 
on the prncoal relation 

Ihr result was that hr had no real family 
Sic, and thr lift cd money anxiety had rr- 
mcneri the rr»f«s«y for any initiative. After 
three cctturir% of effort had come tmatuial 
frmfom. It may \* Munmarucd like this 
l«is xrandiathrf had wrWd. hh father Uh 
aorkrd *nd |4a>af; the boy played On hh 

sivsni of a family fast, hi?grandmother had 
both wited and idW. hh mother idled, and 
the hoy loafed 

Although the mod generation of rn 
fnftnl idlror* for women brought its kern 
reaction, and we h* women ftvnuisug against 
thh *rultif>ir* of thru foe* and thrir souls, 
t hr boy w at rs *t«otw inus of it Stm*unding 
him on every aide were the erotic products 
of those rtalurir* of labor, victims tike him 
telf how and rich ski had U,.t thrir t.mttrr 

True, home m ibrrr. Il had meal* and 

il any. Dire and amusement wt sab- 
animated to where they belonged. The tele¬ 
phone wax not xo generally lit* tailed a> now, 
when il ii ax o ten tin I a» ihc kitchen Hove, 
and Inod wax bought personally, under the 
tyc of r he housewife. Crelit wa. l<w ex. 
tenrivc, and thrift was .till tlte rule. Ilui 
even then il had become a modified thrift 
Even More the war we wv.ee thirteenth 
among the tuition, of the world in uvingv 
Out passion for thing, had heromr Hunger 
than our desire for Kcurily. 

In the main, both thrill and rxtnivag;inc0 
are a matter uf tlw women of a country 
They are the ipenilrr*. Thr average m«n 
will u«» a I“or way for comfort, but no <lu- 
lam r at all for luxury — ctpcrlally for lutuiy 
whlih he mu.t pay for by hi. own money 
That doe* not mean that there are not ex¬ 
travagant men, but their ettravighixe I. 
Klitum <rif indulerncc It i. quite often— 
we ate bring frank-to imprcM himwlf, hi. 
importance, hi. .uci w. on women It i. thr 
prtle of the male, the lion'* niff, the cork 
pheasant'* brilliant plumage 

•heller hut (h. 
Then an «*a 
And had hr hren i 
II 1 th die he wild have teen that nut 

homes like his frro but in wry 
(TV<» Of We the tame thine was hapjeniiu: 

.Vow, 1 thU l«.y'» brief lde hrilon h im* 
puitait l«*u«r, *ltisxi|h he ttfenriiti a 
(omfars li^dv tmall dm, the social morale 
ola rata >0. all mitralr. U from the top down 
Aad il., tif«auar it h the wralthv who are 

h it Kur Qat and Your Sty or Qirtf 

I7VKN then. hi. extravagance U usually a 
Co carefully rearmed one lie will.iwnd all 
be ha*. but not tm>re than he hi». There it 
r«i oor, he know*, lo whom he may turn over 
the monthly hUta with a divine ccmMenra 
that they will hr paid tomrhow It U true 
tliat it I. 1 man', imtin-1 to give hU-hildrm 
more than he ha. had hlmicll the eollcgc 
edtxation, the imprrtaivc home, tlw pk-av 
urr», 1 lie freedom front money w-irn And 
iMfcb, too, the element ol pride Oiltermcn 
Bi'e tlieir fa millet thrw thlngt Not only to 
Hand well with thrir famllie. but with the 
woril, they *urrrndrr to the Indkaled 

Hog TiaMUor* I'iffh Avenue, 34fh and -UW Slrcclv, New ^ork Imtrawl r.|«endltme comet from 
r lour wall* of • man', home Anti 

// 11 I l'v WARDROBE 

LS L* trunks 

wiir clothes tunel 
first class too! 

ihudrrn Ui lewd Ihrm tn 
game, that Ihrir r.pUtr 

Ctiy Vrtifrritj an 

TIKSF. pamlrtrt* al wa 
wcralnr Ihr rtpioiu 

,><) it when the covered tier 
inwluii and wore plain, hand- 

durable unrlrritarmonti of line linen, 
vorr |« mini lit- rhiffon, huna 
cr houiloir with row boiade, 
mm on the lw.« of her unit 

mat womin are leading the prevent era ol 
rHiatatamc Juat what dunce we ure 
IftviriK lo Ihr nrw ^rnrruiinn il siiukl lie 
lurl lo m>*. I or cxtmviiguiKt h nut hang- 
mg one* walk w^th hnKadr: It is buying 

ent onx <>( 

Dmaptmt 
UtwUtnr *h U# 

3: 

it! ti»wr that 
Mr>k t»f. 

jii Frrtvh 
. 1^. f*«rh \fTni whi(h 
and nit rirain 

n4tfonr4Un^i>i«nd- 
it has nv.rr vlt f itrvn fn 

*§c. A rf»a-.j lira lively 
I filk into line with 

^rcviing and uixlcr 
r crnrraJ rrUutioa ot 
fous theory thit the 

min to x pi 

***** Amcriia still 

mi ainra ncivncr mnn, iruhtun, m»r 

thrift, it Iravt little indeed U hirul us. 
*rhr bny hil none of them. In his curly 

«Uv* he hail h*r| a small allowance, but I us 
iWt of money suflered a vital change tvhrn 
the horH*> wrie sold and automubilrs took 
their |4jtce All over Vmerica we liml our 
younx jicojUc innocently thinking in uuto- 
mobile 1rrm5 of money “Only four thou 
Hind dollar*, dad/* said the boy. “It s dirt 

Vw lire* at tfty to a hundred dollar* 
jraracc Mil* of large amount, and a dollar, 
unic so imj»orUnt. l»ecomrs a trifle not to be 
toftsi*lered The cirt of the family wanders 
in. fxdUag otf her drix-ing ghves and men 
lions casually that «be has had a u blow-out 
and needs a couple of Msparea.M 

We have established u new unit of Cl- 
perniiturr. and with it have cx>mo not only 
new standard* nf li\ing hut new habits of 
thought. We Mill quarrel, from habit, with 
a rhe in the price of milk, but wt submit 
rrdpxdly to the prices for gasoline, tires 

Amenra still rrtainpi Thr automobile lias radically changed 
ilv. In mow Amec- much more than our blew, of money value, 

with iwa men on the It ha‘ profoundly altered our *odal life. 
Men in lh«y wrv ed With it went the dMpeiao, the hut check wc 

inucJ on Pop irT) 
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THE ATLANTA WOMAN** CLUB 

kAfawrih imiituinm tfinihtm utul leaden, mfurt JMn. 

I Mg S. Tiemai, Traidrn */ the Qfui, gate a dmmr 

/•r winaft ,Ae fertenmilj uU«W lit ^mmcwutr fa turn m 

. /ft in tjwng-ljft Sifter Vlau. 

I he atmosphere of colonial time* and custom* 
surrounds the Lancaster pattern in Alvin Long-Life 

plate, and (his was what contributed most to the suc¬ 
cess of a dinner I recently gave at the Atlanta Wom¬ 

an’s Club. I wished to set this a(Rur apart from the 
usual club dinner and in this aim I succeeded perfectly 

by using a silver service notably superior to the ware 
ordinarily used in most clubs.” 

lot* can obtain the same pattern which Mrs. 

Thomas selected when she entertained at the Atlanta 
Woman's Club. Leading jewelers in your city carry 

the various patterns in Alvin Long-Life Silver Plate 
to meet the requirements of those whose taste sets 

the standard of fashion. Such jeweler* w ill show you 
the Molly Stark, George Washington, and Victory 

patterns, as well as the Lancaster pattern. 

JLV/^SILVET^ COMPsiNT 

f=-- f 1 

WwA^VLV W 
4^-Mlli Llikr®* (orruf fir&ery OaxMun 
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lo guard against emergencies 
l/OTEX arc the new sanitary absorbent pads made from 
IV Ccllucotton and fine gao/c. The gau£c oTKolcx is 22 
inches long, allowing Icncrou labs for pinning, while ihc 
Ccllucotton absorbent is 3% inches wide by 9 inches long, 
and 40 layers in thickness, hotex are on sale in nearly all 
department, dry goods and drug stores. 

12 in box for 60c 
At drug, department 
and drygoods stores 

kotex arc cheap enough to throw a\say and easy to dispose 
of. Directions in each box of twelve. Makeshifts will serve 
in an emergency, but a box of kotex will repay you in com¬ 
fort and safety for the slight effort required to lay in a 
supply. In buying kotex no counter conversation is neces¬ 
sary — just ask for kotex by name. 

CELLL COTTON PRODUCTS CO. 

208 S. La Salle Street. Chicago, Illinois 

/*?/, r« 
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Onyx" mercerized lisle Hosiery is an 

Its lustrous sturdiness is 

Listing wear. The cap¬ 

ex” feature —so univer* 

n “Onyx” silk- comes 

Hosiery 

A Sidway is Worthy of Your Bab 

C f reedom and Our (^hanging Standards 

To the Kngttoitiuci or 

. capital to saierni. lie 

* fashions, no! so Uni in them 

amounting to a jaMUin foi 

h i* rn klrs*. and wrong; otfM 

?rvi* to iirta<h their imiihnu 

t lift* b hrurl and youth U lire! 

•elm, 1 

tunl hour for thr 
out either U-ife-r 

I blii parent* ihlppr 

thrr htol ^jorjlr.l 

llirrt ha\r It 

hul iiituuile 

a# its vtte&na will atfoni, avkd aiul 

ah»*t. and lU* set thrr drives chnttni ot 

thU new u1 hi iury am! tfouirr 

Hvkin* So itra tiifov suit - «>«kl vurt: 
L-.* flrvt .,i,N nuirr* tie frer-lhc Mar old 

h.11 -Uh llul .t.« further .!«. l—ud 
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?JhCainJ)trect and the -jlsConkcy People 

POME day, calculating 
strictly an expect- 

V_/ ancy, "The Great 

American Novel" will be 

written When i« is. let u* 

hope that its action will 

not revolve- a round the 

vagaries of thr nrurjs- 

thcnir.rli.it nr it tier its hr to 

nor its heroine, as the case 

maybe, will I* of the ultra 

temperamental, "uitisti- 

cally minded" it ilw, “alive 
to beamy" but unable tu 

make it their own: “in 
h>vv with life" but know 

ilia it not; fevvriwh for m 

CiUied, “ «‘lf • expression " 

but interpreting it in 

terms of .1 mildly diluted 

hedonism. 

|ri.|rfe, only a mummer of the thought* of other i> 

jila\ mg always at the childish game of "Supposin'.' 

Her M-tual complacency belonged more perhap* t 

u PI we fungi • than it did ..mid the classical bcautv 

Untied, tmt always naked, to the candors of which, beta 

> way nl lying to itself, and of all vices this is the 

by the healthy teem with which inexcusable unless it In- the v 

. upon the Milage. Spraling for Kenitnutt was equally guilty 

re know n many Anxvhaii .i.untr) 'Its. liogatl's walaeily, ev h cliukeil 

w as na Iasi and unadorned. I he wife of IXsturKcnnioott lud 
cielain nhn.iiK nt». or lather affected ihriu. as the llandar. 

lug .k. W hat Mrs Bogart told her 0tl.ml.1l; but liii.jg't 

• lw 10k and thr Doctor's wife were after all bitten 
beneath thr *km t arol lud thr same intnests. Imt in her 

imagining* she deftly t.ok the salacious. undressed it, plac'd 

»• tl< act view the <ahrc world sviu- a o— in Its luir, ami railed it beauty. Simple enough, 

r- Time i* a mlaia restraint in our when you know how but Main Street at least ha* the . Irtur 

d Cm%b V illage, a kindly forbear- of bring trank nut with it»rl(. It* brutalities may be to 
Stir of it is shown in thr «ale wh.tw- salvatu-i; who knows# 

a!*!* of Amen. an*. umbra mistaken At any rate tile att Manila rrU of the Hear bud Movie 

are now devouring. Ilm-na sn-U’l I‘a lore are not its own, but rather something auprr-inipotol 

aa thr pin of thr author, lint rev ml from -omewhere .11 the vicinity id the literary jungle ia 

rr. or. a ml in ml hr 1 1 . m a* 4 lakh- wh. h ..ml mi-1 which Duct.* Kcnn icon's clever and 

. that * .ml ..it evk* uptown -upert.i ..I site longed to live, whow chatter she ycuined to 

. .mg.srr.1 ir*rt.r ol thn. -n. ill • are" h- i». Mas lb mutt'* (lathing Beauties who are nut l-auii. 

betmdsidr agaiwM "standafdtred «x« ful. ,.n.l 1 l-nl. y along with the inlimte variety of 

Iwtray* the atteriy intoUr, il •** m young women now iloing screen "utt " in alabaster. are not 

irk- .4 the nul- r of thr book Tin prod. I * ol tlic country town The St net lias u-U-lled, but 

ia thr nwrst irnane.unity mviI town, to ■ - .'I i.h |i w .11 . ..in mu., however, oven at tM 

thtoilig hthihh—t frosnaw win* du bed narrow, stupid, and even blue by 
■ge dating < .niti w«ek. .null ml lute its oitiu of 1 he jungle. 

ar.k».y of the Street's room tmc«l ia the nutter 

It it justihed. 

lie is a rare individual indeed who ran asm 

his nnk far enough to wrp over the rim if hu 

and w it h r«ju,i I Irrt ..r, t h, t 

d w ill not Ih- wilt ten from 

thr attitude n( one who 

make* a cult of I'ulturr, a 

vice ol art, anil who .0 

in us ini conventions, even 

the major conventions, 
w hi. half the fruit of a uni- 

venal human experience 

find 1 lie cr vita Hind com 
mon M-nu- of 1 he raiv, only dupfoyrd a ptVfiat 

letters forged by stupid rrtB rauvwuai sn»o. nareiLV. 

people to bind th.- eiect; iscumuu* to wo claw ub cum, Tl 

wlto boCiMIM of an inherr n t Ilium III onisuin the 

weakness is uttable to con- wtim 

furm and to whom, foully, all t 

.in mull, spiritual and moral value* take on nrgalivt hu** II i* a* Ilk.B 

nothing very lud und cert ami y nothing so good a* t» hatr o«*ghb..rt*..l < 

so tumplarrnlly rk-ettd to Iwlirte. un ths- t*wk be 

The Ameriran literary jungle is full id *u.-h, I .laying un Vuwuig Can 

contcinusly at the game of aulcr-hrlirvw, annii wts.i .annul tali- 111 thr n 

paint, wtiters who cannot write, mud. ians who cannot play Attitude ol ' I 

or sing. Vrar after year their chatter gursup, yr.it after year tv|ii>ally of th* 

the reMlino again*! forced repen—in* continue* pub- th. *amr chain 

lUliers are prodigal and th.- suggestion of " I he ll.m'ar Self irnlrrr.1 
Iijj" of monkey |woplp ol Kipling's jungle tale 1* limit able. «o thr stfrt. .he flared m every attitude 

lUe llanilir.big, vou recall, .*plmlto l»- real p*-iple. in ta.t, vi» e *he alln tnl to <lrwp*«r l ining 

looked and acteif very murh like ,1 g..-ll. nuinhre of them. 

Wild Strove constantly to roavime other* that they really 
all that they a.. 

though quite Ultint. 

ume lark of an mratial — ll rr*t«x(. the 

tabtrsMeuf the iastinrt tobv gcaeiuo*. Aflrf 

he m*ular atiltudr is prxuliar to nu lualt*. 

to (stray a self along llrusdnay- at in the 

* Time* Square as amid the wheat stuUJc .Iral™ and rule gray bright enlors have become viilgnr and 

an- ma ladu-auble for a season and, though such 11 i liatge 

lu* Iem ilrftt)' fotefonded l»y its maker himself, nru> 

men ami elutii After three day. spent with fared 

Kcnnieott, and during 

lelturr hours scratching »■ mv head put/led to know 

A where I lud met the lady 

1 before "The Marriage of 

■ William Ashe," by Mtw 
Til ■ Humphry Ward, chief 

amongViclOffoils.undtha 

■ lovrilcM neurasthenic of 
■ an elder and now eon. 

U.l| ■ dt-mned lntelU-Uiiallk)lll. 

jyl ■ mi lined to me. Carol 

1 fftl I Ki-nnicoit i*"l.ady 

\AJ ■ Kitty" lilmdly r.i'ished 

■ from hu **-t«iiig*. inoKt in* 

■ huimoniou*lv *0, and 

JVI j I tiati*plunird to I lie at moo- 

I U , >1 ■ . iihrrc of n Minnesota v4l- 

P HU' lage .d five liumlicd of 

h foilyyenisago. Ibig’.-ifl* 

' I.I liu-Uind .* Wd 

X | li.llli \«lu-. again-' the 

M'l wiiin Ui> l.giiiutil, puller- 

j J cl J&Sa *• 
* J v»| iu>lead ol 1 In- 1 i.iiiiiwki 

7\| J (dacva of Hiiglidi i-ditlrt, 

'ImUHi/ Hi. Iiemliaii <ul: ha* 

^ Iw*-|« bill 1hr 

kui 1 Ill'll-.Ill would umloiiW 

- ‘ ' i 1 0 1- • 
if I' -1--t Ki rod. < n. - 'lint 

' . Pj 1 ••• .. i-.-.• • o ma• 1 ■ igt’i 

n J I 1 . 1 111 a—. 

- * 

things they Intended to ilo, but unhappily forgot indivvlaalnoi. 

f thought and intent ol yesterday. rnafon, wa. b 

following the Luk only- a lew years amt loiiowmg me progt.o ot -. t- 

alleged Ameruaii Intellectual' One grows di/<> in lb* 

effort to kr-ep up with changing < ulMand lad* What a rt-l--‘ 

it wiiuhl lie if culture cuuhl t« Manikirdiivd (wi speak 

timidly ami with a consuming lean *a\ for two *• c>n- in 

sunroiin. so I lull the poor In-nightwl "lH«irg<*.i«’ lluit 

was a real honeat-togorxlnrss high brow wml half a dotxn 

yvars ago, but is tal*Hi nowi roiiltl keep within «rttng dis¬ 

tance at least of tile receding -ever receding heights ol 

Olympus or i\ny other mountain ul whnlevrr gotls ther. 

might luipiien to lie. 

Hook Seme ami Horse Seme 

c '£ ft OK'liIsltm *1* dl 

tlulum. Held over a mm 
r-gg it swing* in a 1 irCHI. 

home surh device should 

I* contrived to use <*• 
IsXlk*. It would ou.lUt* 

violently over Mam 

Street, 

Man does not live W 

bread alone, but Utile* 

it to nuke the toa»i 

breakfast and crumble * 

the baby's milk is -■*«** 

tfol. Tlie fact is dintc*s* 

ing, but wc can’t all he 

Street, and the conflict is irreconcilable It i* thr oki arug 

gle between book M-nsc or thr lack of it on one hand, jih 

nor* sense on the other. Both in a manner fn-l theii 

superiority, with the resultant privilege of running the wx«Vi 

and the curiteinpt with which the Village view* the Street n 

M«a iwDiviDt'aitvM. rm-vTio O' imv 

OCCASIOS. WAS BCT fSt SlKGULAR HU- 

tumntmi rtciius TO chi rmu (ConltnurJ an Pep U> 
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Look for 
iheTradoHark 
on the Handle 

Bowl Brush 

in-m^ iu ivur-cb-md: iv Attic 
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IT i% Mina Tivfer i^ral, yehi know, 

to i 

or net*, s. 

Hiwem, “»*yle" t« only a pan of Mina 

make it posnblr for every woman to Tatlor'* charm. After you have exclaimed 

l»k frrtty ill tit t,mt. And so. Fashion'• delightedly «rt the Ujle*, you have atill to 

moat charming new edict*— teal loped hem*, admire the beautiful, fast-color fabric*; the 

combinations of fabric* and color*, clever, remarkable perfect urn in making; the correct 

unexpected tnmmins toucher—all have hern and ample cut of every Mina Taylor Drew, 

faithfully interpreted, a* you will see in You're read* for any hi»u*ehold tatk nr 

three of the newets Mina Taylor Drove* »ocul emergency in Mina Taylors—made 

pictured in the group above. from misses' siv.e lb to **exm" tire 5*. 

iw/MWn in*« 

I. l.v I*. I»KI« 

. <■* ikli l.ltl I 

«.o.ua*.i 

Mina Taylor Dresses Made only fa M E. SMITH Cjf COMPANY, Ixc., Majtrr Garment Makers, Omaha, Nebraska 

J 



IOO*, PUfiE wool 

KNIT GOODS 

. rent, who ait in the «at of I he *cocn 

>ne wonder* what the Carol Kennuott* 

i do with the world if they had carti 

he to make it over and convert the 

x. Haydock* and Ihtn into real In 

tunU, wreathed and R**biiKtcd. an* 
linic buMoeta at «tatrd periods during 

nv to read William Mom* and Mtwvi 

He has 

ibi i- 
;/*j Fifth AW r*»< 

SCHER'S KNIT goons 
ioo* PURE WOOL d „ 1009* PI Kfc wuu; 

f*»> Mjpi t4 »n*pp* neither (ireful m«hni 

their hide one* into A«hcr*t Knit Gumcnu 

r ■ rxv<“ P. -r Wml A. Vt’. WM <... 

IvV/*-/ 
favorite* of your* because they're cas\ 

jo prepare! A TilC-Top Baxter requires 

I NK GRISWOLD MFCi. CO. \ 
D«rr. B-2, Erie, Pi.xna., I’.S. A. 

WW ht tmr Mbl. “CMtfrr C.f. ./ U~'.mJ //.« to /Vr^.r /*.« 

HOME JOURNAL 

j\tain Street and the zJliontey People 

Many Hays 

to Use the 

GRISWOLD 
r I’'HERE'S first of all that delicious 

JH pot roast with its rich gravy—meat 

is always wonderfully tender and juicy 
when cooked in a Titc-Top Baxter. 

But there are also numbers of other 
recipes which will delight your family 

Our Prr.y 

i .. .i—k «i -»• n..i 
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Kirsch FLAT Curtain Rods Street midt/e -Monkey People 
Insure Attractive Windows i 

M74 nuJe of P>.l Brurtia .... 

70 other mi>delf —catalog 

—gladly muled on reque 

of dealer. 

tic him til. lea mol proliaM) *1 church ai-l 

Mr Zrllnrr 

Katta 

v We |tr<cmO to |n> 

KIRSCH MFC. CO.. 220 Pro., 

Sturgla. Mxh. U. S. A. 

Remember To Ask For 
*7tTkAcA Flat Curtain Rods 

1***1 'il lla *»i«rv**lun«. a< In the live* o< mi 

•ml women, tlw product of Gad'a Infmii 

arl II n lli> hi want grace with which l 

-l-i u alive to It in Ui t.lothe. the tulerk 

• Vi. mu! It -lull lie Riven you; wch.and 

-hall IumIj km.k. •ml II diall U- of. ni <1 
"* Harr* are t«*n Main Simla alwu 

"c there i. I<ul on. Villa**, on* hlturl 

Tlie FLAT SHAPE pre¬ 

vents sagging —hold* 

headings erect—gives 

neatest effects. The 

curv ed ends permit draft¬ 

ing clear to casing, shut¬ 

ting out side-glare. 

With cWy erne. iWy U., 

mdefnildy Guar.nlml mu 

lo rum or tanuah. TV Uu»- 

lllul velvet b»M* Of ■lm> 

KIRSCH FIAT CURTAIN 
RODS (il every window 

Give any draping effect. 
I.Xrnuun siyb. or cui iu-hi. 

Plnn Your Curtains With Kirsch , 

Rod and Window Draping Book \ 

IT’S FREE 

Many thouaanda ol women write (or it each year. 
IV Itiw* (Kelly window* to# fv»iy room giv** 

l«itr*t i n for mot ion on window dr apart *lyW». m«ip 

»i^U. color*, etc. l«Uly *«nt you free ol rh«r*w 

SmUbyhHtT 

/>*<Wrrf fiwryuArr# BW1 

ih Kirsch ^ 

ing ^Vv i 

Tke “slendering 

benefits of 

FRONT LACE CORSETS 

lUrularlfW write the pageant., paint tlw 
.m and do the <Uiu&*. 

1*1 d any mum ol ewenllal harmony U 

rntdur to lanr, ■«."» rhlrf umifialkua la 

hie la pli)i*f at male Ulirve. 

‘Prwvimnml lit 8mmM4 
w w 

Till Unc d Amrrfcaa toim. he who 

irut cV-nfafd t hr lumniniiUn ami - ho 

But how provincial—and yet how beauti¬ 

fully human! Breathes there the man with 

xml w dead—you nuke the rhyme-nlio 

never to hWlf hath mid," Thi. k my home 

town,” whether it lie -Seven Corners. LiT Ole 

New York, Nkhapur or Babylon, '• where 

inevitably tlie »wcrt with bitter ran*”? I 

think nut. if t Vre ha., or rather does may 

it- refrain l«- "th.-i Gird, deliver utl” 

Our town it not* God’s country "—get the 

ram tempt of that, the broad cosmopolitan- 

i.m ..f ilie spirit that prompted il? but 

God lice* hen. if lie live* at all, in the high 

migrations in the heart, of men and women 

and ui the deed* thry do. He lu. other 

towns, big and little; we along the Strut 

Iu»e ionic In !■«*. on Him »* Coal of the 

world and not of the tribe or the place nod 

wr rejoice. 

There it Hut Out Village 

IRRITANCIES .lo result from a too Inti¬ 
mate contact; we tenter on tlie little 

thin*- -.tnctimes, .ori.umt ounrlvts with 

■ritUlilir-. l-ut real sympathy cun luiai 

alone of knowledge Hem lie. compenut- 

lion One van even overdraw at the Ionic 

bank, lain Stoaiody having died fifty yvm. 

*K». ■«. I" I* MWt. ju-t Uie till.- 

“We ll (lave lo Mortgage the Rum" U»l 
vogue as a iiupuUr loll,id 

ilow low Imbed have the daughter. of 

lirauty been brought -a town of lime lliou- 

mi ml. and but one individual In it .piiituully 

ali'e. hi. tenure futeariou* on account of u 

|ioh In itv for Imww trading 1 

lb.*, |ag. AUaluUBl 
Virtue lie. In vagaliuwlU. cnntbir In lolly. 

are attained with genuine 

comfort through its exclusive 

features: 

The l&n/c/Sr Bach, preventing prew- jJIBSSJ 

sure on .pine. The Vcn/*lr Front 

shield backtntf the lacer* and the 

MBMf Non-Tiltinf clasp. 

MODEL ILLUSTRATED .. oo d ... 

r-ful.r H(t» fa. the mi.»» »—™ with medium 

■ »J fall lifu-n. lu.iag Uatf h*« 

i^btzAIivays to th'M* 

Ay Joseph II. Gilder 

THOUGH error speed on Mercury's winged sandals, 

Hushing through space as light and swift as air. 

Truth. Icaden-pacod. shall some day overtake her— 

The fable of the Tortoise and the I fare. 

ISTW 
Ilf g. UQ 
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Of all 
flowers 

do not 

these 

deserve 

the 

Greatest 

Care ? 

BABY blossoms bloom their pinkest— 
grow their chubbiest—when there’s 

special care. 
Your baby's petal-like skin needs a 

powder that is baby’s very own. Not 
ordinary talcum in fancy tins, but an 
out-and-out baby powder—Johnsons. 

Do you know that Johnson’s Baby 
Powder is the one powder specially made 

for babies, in laboratories that prepare 

hundreds of articles for physicians? 

Of course Johnson’s has a more gra¬ 

cious coolness and comfort for tender 

little limbs. And isn’t a truly comforting 

powder the kind you want for your baby, 
right away? 

Johnson d? Johnson. Snv Brmmuuk, S’, j, u. s. A. 

Consider the Druggist 
He h mar, than a mere haul—a en/lege- 

truiiifj scientist, an indispensable guard- 
'■»' of health, a man uhose Hft-vark 

11 >he safety and pleasure of hit eom- 
"itinity. /.; appreciation, aky not make 

M/j tnur motto: "Always Try the Drug 
Store First'7 BABY POWDER 

"Best for Baby; Best for You 
The beneficial ingredients in Johnson's 

Po-xder are blended to a scientific 

that only chemists uith rreal 
resources can attain. Years 

cl patient experimentation were necessary 

to secure a pussier so lh,">u*hh pure, 
safe and helpful. 

»» 
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Supreme 
'Bacon 
and Eggs 

I'Jor h re a kfast what could l»c l»cttcr 

tlun good old-fashioned hacon and eggs? 

Especially this delicious, mild-flavored Morris 

Supreme Bacon with Morris Supreme Eggs! 

They are supreme in flavor as in name. So 

make sure you get the kind with our famous 

yellow and black label —the mark that dis¬ 

tinguishes a great variety of delightful foods. 

MORRIS & COMPANY 

‘Packer* and Prwivcneri 

^llie dish you never get tired of 



What Next *? 

Are you giving a children’s 
party soon ? 

PiRHAPS you are planning a ^ 

birthday surprise for your a T». 

bright-eyed youngster, or a parly u WVwU 

for your dainty daughter. You 

»ill do well to include our fas- JF jfi® 

cmating Children's Party Goods .S^C 

in your plan. i» ' \ i 

v cam Extra Mhney 

as this Wife 'Does 

Mary We 

The *rr hftt? Hr» Drew I‘*t 

My UltW .U^htef t Mmm L_ 
Nrt» Mum* to «m1 Wr U» 

HOME JOURNAL 

Helpful Information for Homc-Buildcrs 

plans *1 

ilxm. Tlw fifty drugii*. innailv 

nrm arnl on receipt <d SO crnu 

ipa Wr HiMiiIhiIv llw loinplrlr 

I nominal price- 

taandaof Ixmir-liuiMrra Imvr r«- 

ikru appmuMrun of llir Krlp 0001 mw onr pir»i-1 Mirn apprn taliun ol Mir ln-lp 

houara and onr The Siocy of Brick " haa brrn In 11 inn 

in planning iheir home* 
You will probably beaurpri*ed.a*liave 

•o many other*, to find bow III lie more 
it coat* to enjoy all of I he advantage* ol 

• Fare Brick house its beauty. it* per• 
manrvur it* file aalrty. it* comfort. 

The saving* m repair* and upkeep. I hr 

low defifrelation, lower fuel coat* and 

insurance rate*, in a Itw years make ihr 

Fare liiwk the iheaprit vuu can 

Ian Id Thrw mallei* are fully due urned 

in The Story ol Brick,” A cop>' *•» ^ 
•ftit lire pi*nv (•i»«Mnlro’»t««|M> 

Amriiuui l ace line 

Aamiation 112^ Westminster lluihlmg. 

O.KMU lit. 

IHNNISON I1AN(TA(TI RIN<. f At 
l>rpt. N Iraminghuin. Mam 
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Do you think of runty Lrou 

foods as high-priced —• just be¬ 

cause they arc so nice? Maybe 

you don’t realize that Puritv 

Cross makes common foods 

uncommon. Purity Cross costs 

no more titan the same food 

would in your own kitchen. 

So why not keep on your Inin try shelf a variety of delight- 

ul Mip|x*rs, luncheons, break¬ 

fasts—yes, anil picnic lunches? 

—Always ready to serve. 

I live vuu (tur t'hct on vour *hrll f 
Repetition 

C II A R L t * 11 AN MIN I OWN I. 

i iarh VJnv (baa 

iriij ^ . iM lii. rft 

(it(k thrf |4*l ul4 l 

Others, too* at grocer* 01 

ileIicatesseng1 — your money 

hack if you want it. 

Or vrnd Jt2.50 for our vpei’iil (ir 

Acquainted Aitortiurnt.' Delivers 
prepaid il you mention your dealer. 

BUY FURS NOW 

avoid th« rv 

t coats wt o 

until Oct 1C th 
■ It*' tojuC«3a 

€ ?hc i a tea? ! For 

Albrecht Furs have beenrreoanszed 

The world ovtr aa ft&rcdaM ino^alitu 

and civile For Sixty Six qear>2*nd 

tOc.nts today For&talogN* 10 to 

E ALBRECHT6SON 5T.PAULMINN 

Albrecht Furs > «uii nrt 

ud hern t 
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None Such 
Mince Meat 

ike mother used to make 

Mince Pie with Whipped Cream 
Surprise your family by having icc cold None Such Mince Pic topped 

with a generous helping of whipped cream. 

Made in your own kitchen or at your baker’s, such an appetizing, 

satisfying mince pie is the final proof of your good dinner. 

Serve None Such Mince Pic at least once a week. For None Such 

Mince Meat is nourishing and readily digested. 

None Such saves you all the work of buying and cooking the eleven 

choice ingredients that go into it. You put on the finishing touches to 
have the best of pies. 

None Such Mince Meat has set the standard for over thirty-five 

years. Many other mince meat dishes can be made with None Such. 

Try this recipe 
NONE SUCH CAKE-Stir to a rrt-n. two r*K». one ruirful or 

S*'. one-half cupful rf butter co »ub«titute Add OIK-half 

uk moUav*. cor cupful -wet milk, rtu thorou*hly. Miner 

b fork tiie content t of nor package of None Such Miner 

• thrrr cupful* cf Sour, two tCMpooefUb bokiuit 

nmtuir until of p«op« cun 

TU* m.kc two oaken 

AW 5-o* MilMr Unit coma m r»» camrmnt 

fatal: in cam, rrajf for kilt in fatkain. conJenuj 

Memfl-Soule Sales Corporation. Syracuse. New York 

EVERY THURSDAY IS NONE SUCH MINCE PIE DAY 
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1'JUI WASHER COMPANY SX) C&mu- St, B.s*fumtan. X. T 

Csiudian fsttary U&.r. Ca.scu. I'AV Wu.u Co, J?T Ycw*e Sr, Torotv 

I9OO CATARACT WASHER 

Tht ft NthIHOU'-Wkll* — k«n !••«* Ihiy Iff 

hoi. unit btmmr brirttiUd uhJ initeJf II«i *■<-»/. »*J 

rrt/Htn fho'r frott ifnllruHtu in lh> IV(k) Calnrmt IJttl'il ll's 

SI»«t, crisp lirrUr frock*. sturdy 

I'ulm Beach suits, little f*Ttpi»“s MHY 

«nt»k» tint| rompers min tin shiny 

copper tub they a", and in x t>» |i» 

mint) tesnut they come spotless a» new ! 

Buck Aiul forth through the cloth* 

rushes that cleaning »o.ipy water. in 

u fijpitr X movement fhnt mueic 

movement by meant «>f which the 

water *wiiK through the clothes with 

retry motion uf tbs tub .mJ lour 

times as often as in the ordinary 

washer. No parts to interfere, noth¬ 

ing to tear the sheerest materials or 

to wrench off buttons! 

rhen through the wringer they 0> 

—the silent, smooth-running wnngeT 

that also works electrically and is re¬ 

versible. 

Before you know it—and witlwajt 

any bother or fusa the crisp, dcin 

dot he* arc ready to he worn again. 

An.l the beauty of it is, that every inc 

of yt"jr dotlw-» say nothing uf 

heavy blankets and linens-c*n be 

washed in the 1900! When y<o thmlt 

of the 1900, think of the ficurr * — 

its exclusive feature! It»» that magic 

figure that makes the 1900 the per¬ 

fect washing machine. 

"'<* !"' tit inurorins A«i. (hWi #*#>.“ YmiM 

t>V*f it Immtailh. sad yam’ll Iran 1 mi tarsi'/aro. 
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The Opportunities of the Teacher 
(Const nmed frmm P*\t j6J 

And it U bclnit mitibly increased, hut it will teacher* b Coo low Co permit c4 travel, but with tbve whom «r can krln rather thar 

never be lame, nor will that of stenographers. the farts show that Uacbtrv do travel ud nth tlwtc fnai vkon it tit to Ukt onkts 

Mvrrtiru-' un<l other wonven in bu^intM, r t- that they arc among the Lc>t inluntioi of our I would not nuninuc thr value ul vxrikrt 

ccpt (or hrief periods of c.tvcptional pros* great nav* of dtuctv who do not by daarc In tuuncM nor the Joy aod utidutMB iik 

|nrity In the lont run and by the large enjoy eurpfjooal advantage*. In almost prnouaJ advantages that coax Umaigt 

the frond will deal as fairly by th»**< who every way tie Mircoeii cunc of two nodllb business careers, bow of my dearest Iricfith 

teach its children as by those who conduct of “summer idVne**" bln reality* blessing. are t^u^neaa women* and 1 am willing tr 

lu business. The teacher's day b not so long *» that concede that butiocw ofim now and tbrr 

Thr teaching profession U free from tee of the ofliir cotpbvr or of that ia dkr! to exceptional irvliviuuib oficstftunilic* if 

tachrr* on cnirt time leciu 

No. the school* and tin 

the tea 

thr end 

truly eps- iwuvwuai titan 

it even then Fur example. i 

rcgularlv at housekeeping is 

BOW I HU I II M IvlllK rlOIAMV irMVtJ 4lA*AAI, lUl4m Ml OC 

The pant 

11 TwttMsniAj It ilkiUt M give hrrvrl! c 

A( -oal and Gas Range 

With Three Ovens 

That Reallv Saves 
Mthojgh It li 

long it c an do c* 

than four frrl 

bind of looking 

lomtunt < niplovriwnt. she in which ahr 

Ive month*' pay and curves kn 

ert on fair tv well. ate a tviiewrt 

in the two idle All t)us u t 
II lief savings out of the ten cimci hi the * 

live «torv. nut it will hear m »iw,t*»o amorg ehtch 

sis. for I hr re are tiintfvn«itums flush tinm ImI 

UV Ml .I' 

A ll | *| 1.1| 

Nrr tvic cooking Hurf.u 

Glenwood 
lie Illustration ulmu 

No more nollcs! hands, no more dun 

'Makes Cooking Easy' 

Weir Stove (*)«. I iunton. Mass. 

It lias I 

ilii<< Imwnl of thr situation 

lit lia« now ilrtr rnnnrd to m 1 
nil itulii itions prove Ule. th 

till- lime on will enjoy a yei 

lion tio| iidvrvH in that ilrrv 

Cemition (tpPw tH 

IN fmiliR words, if this i> 
I .lies, thr teacher will tieno 

*i<*fuil work in ten months 

mouths frrr for other nurfsi* 

(Maternity 
Expectant m. 

•tv 'MtMv tklVit stylishly and becomingly during the 

maternity period as at other times. 

Lone Bvyant tunkce unit emit y dothev 

in sniartcst styles without one trace of 

I the embarrassing “maternity look’*. 

t'#ln*lH idjinliwtit* pf*iv*l« few ri|wni<« 
mm! ariiuat to the figure after thr baby Is born 
Money bach if you are not entirely taUcfWd 

SiyU Booh FREE m— 

,\e 

Lane Bryant 
' i / i Dapt 51w Vv 
38^St at Fifth Ave.NEVV 

Become a Nurse 
A wt AefM H RwMHrfHa*' 

CA It y*»fl K MUM 

Ijmji tw 

ile from 

wy be aryuot 
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Thy His Tills the£oil 

Ix-ARPEN craftsmen Have so 

skillfully blended the art of 

upholstering with their careful 

interpretations of good furniture 

designs that Karpcn 

chairs and davenports 

are not merely orna- 

/f} mental but the last 

| / ■/ word in comfort at well. 

^ I L And Karpen methods 

have made possible 

Uilfl such modrnj/r pncrt that 

t hose of average means 

5j|9 may now enjoy what 

J 1 formerly was a luxury 

Jjj of only the wealthy. 

▼ WwlI^ 6- 
sc Nr. x*'t. 

ll did. the U.l night ol her visit. 

Dave lud aunt lor dinner, on.l while lie 

ns shaking hand, with Margie, Phyllis lud 

•aught his eyes. Kora moment they looked 

lull into hers, and Phyllis wcsthcn.be, 

knew that thr hour had come 

It was a rliithtlv strained dinner— 

Margw.nw.thersnd lather t.Ur.dlvuunuarr, 
Margie feverishly gay ami talkative. David 

I n. afraid I 

hr asked 

SI AfTf.k a lew minute. ..I Inreed and 

dr.ult.iry conversation, Ikavr mid Phyllis 

walked down llw shadowy path toward liao 

water. 

"Won’t you want a wrap?" 
"IVrliapa I'd belter,” saM PhyllW, turn- 

with the ant ol dewy pin. i 

ith the task ..I hrrfltr. in thr U 
bered suddenly that site had nrglcrud in 

Mmay Iwr hair will. |*rfumc This wus the 

night, .he knew withevery lingUol iriumph 

that swept to her 6ngrftlp> l»l ...urar. It 

•oull lit done without |*:rtumr, hut Phyllis 

was an artist 

"IH have to get my carat myaril,” the 

•aid "It’s up in my room. 

Have watted near a bed ol lluming tiger 

Mir. amt Phyllis wrnl l.a. k t» thr l.iuw In 

lie v.wci lull she found her white lane Ml 

thr second story wus dark eli.pt lor llw 

light diming through the u|wn laithioom 

door Her divrr utomiaer stood on thr gluts 

shell beneath llw mirror She -itn.xd llw 

morning mist, to .ulch eludvely and Ion* 

every amber, url faintly .wivt with hym lnth 

('ritually, she regarded her fa.c in tlw 

white mil ami (orehead. di|iped a tiny 

brush in toilet water and efficiently removed 

ever; powdriy trace from the delicate bn>» ll 

*'rt in the medicine cabinet mid -he 

the tinted triangle and trie.I it 

vcl.v clone to the corner ol her li(<-, 

it to her 1 lurk ju.t below Iwr eye, 

t therr, tmallv .hangol back and 

1 tantaliring little beauty patch 

'IIKX .he stip|id tank to we tlw entire 

rflect in the hsng mirror in the door. 

Idle against the black sha.tow. ol the had, 

r won! cajie gave her a mhty Indislfaiet- 

ne*s; there was the 

lighted gold of her hair, 

tlw bright darkness of 

her cyw: oh, she wus a 

taper to light into Mate 

1 even canny, low-lying 

V lifts. 

V She was smiling a« 

k*% she .rowel the hall, lot 

I \\ the Icarlul. tender smile 

Now you can have two middies in one 
A STRAIGHT rcgiilmon middy lot gym- mm mil it 

up a couple ol time* around the bottom, utisrup the 

luung l>jughter u»ve» ><> pir 

material I No unattractive, bum 

The Paul Jones Two-ln-One 

middies (patent pending!, i» 

llw famous Paul Junes Mid.l but ..I triumph, radiant. 

It was the artist's til 

umph that pounded 

thriliingly in her ear. 

and throat, the exultant 

fry ol having created 

She had taken raw 

human material. Mar 

C«e> friendly, icily, un¬ 

emotional David, and 

mark- a lover. 

superior workmanship. 

There are also smart Paul Jones fluuse/ mxhl*- in scar¬ 

let, navy blue, cadet blue. Kelly green, red. row. I larding 

blur and gold. 

If your dealer cannot supply you with the Paul J«i-.- 

model that you wish, write to us ami we will send you our 

attractive style book and tell you where your order can 

be tilled. 

MORRIS A COMPANY, Raliimorv. Md. 
(CortfMHtJ OK 

Parr IJt) 
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II hen the Victoria 
was in fashion 

Since Colombia Yarns first were offered to the 

women of America, styles in knitted apparel 

have bowed to the changing fancies of three 

generations. And vet. through all the varied 

modes of nearly half a century. Columbia 

Yarns have remained in high favor. Whatever 

the fashion. Columbia Quality has ever been 

in vogue. 

And in these present times when women arc 

so keen in their appraisal of value and style, 

Columbia Yarns find even greater acceptance. 

So beautiful arc their colorings, so uniform is 

their spinning and so soft and Huffy are their 

textures, that Columbia Yarns win loyal friends 

wherever they are sold. 

Wm. H. HoiiruAsv Company Philawxpmia 

OLUMBIA 
YARNS 
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Thy His rills the Soil 

' Hy k«.king at them like this." rhylH.' 

glance at him wa> a deliberate UnguUhing 

burlnquc of her usual softly invitational 
Miulc. - And by k«-|ilng my volte like this. ' 

• This" »« a delicious, malicious parody of 

her own honey tones. 

David laughed, but a .hade uneawly. 

"(W niuise,-' Phyllis went tvn in the tone 

oi a hobby rider glail to Sind an intelligent 

listener interested in the hobby'* trrhni.nl 

i«oirts. "some men will propose on moon- 

light alone, but mis! mrn need u little nmre 

than that ” 

From Margie 

Smart Woolen Hosiery Easily Made at Home 
—any size or color 

With the wonderful ’’OnrhArt" Knitter in your home, you can 
quickly And easily make hosiery of excellent quality and fmifth, 
and of any color, style or sue you wish, for sport or regular 

wear. 

Think of lha opportunity this affortft* to make th* hca«h*r woolen tark* sod 

lUnkintfi and other kmltnJ wear u wall for Fathar. tU Boy. sod the 

GirU. for your Mill »ml your fnrvwU Htiwin. you us com . n«* mome 

knitting for nearby shops or for us 

With ths 'Gearhart' Knitter ruccr grade* and style* of hossrry can be made 

at home and for one-fourth the cost to buy them. We furnish sll the yam 

you need—the finest to be had -at factory priens. and teach you to use u. 

®« k>n m nnlUi ii» Mn WHsa ~w. U* Him Kmim CmIi 

Ob. being led up to it; different way* 
nent men Alter a while get so you 

can tell utmost a* scam 

a. you m* a nun wlii. h 
wny will work th* best 

with him There'.one 

little rule you can id- 

"Findout the kind 

ol girl each man like*, 

and lie that kind. Vou 

know! II he like, them 

lril.lle.tnal, n.k him 

MTi.Hi.ly if he doesn't 

tlunk Well.' I lUtory 

U propaganda (or 

Mxwli.ni; il he pi.- 

Irn them frlvotou., 
•how him the new 

toddle tliat every- 

l»«l> ut the CouMimil 

Drove is <loitt| ami let 

him Me that you think 

be I. a regular lion 

Juan. II he l.athletic, 

you mu.t lie enuy 

cutset forward or 

lock. Moral and b» 

trwl to Margie cry - 

tag aker in the dark. 

Il was not alone the 

r light Pkvllit 

sharply; bring a 

Gearhart Knitting Machine Co., Inc 

SUU~ ni ik. Owewul IUm k...... 

\ Mom* Dept. B. CUaUi.ld, Pa. 

•UncMC Ml the rail, 

then 3- tun-l and 

tiptoed down the 

I mc, wid David The trnnis part <4 

explanation hit a bit < low home There 

a alight .hill id distaste in hi. voicr, hut 

Hi. laded to Iwed It. warning. 

You Iuive to I* <|ul.k willed. though. In 

-r to l« any gm.l at tin game," .be went 

ntlieiils-ti< ally. 'You mud 1* aldr to 

at a glam-e whether to nay ' No, thank 

ln.-« " wlien n man a.ka you if you have 

little hrothen and sisters. or to sigh and 

THIS BOOK on HOME 
BEAUTIFYING-FREE 

Contains complete instructions lor 
finishing all wootl hard or soft- 

old or new. Tells just what mate¬ 
rials to use and how to apply them. 

Gives full directions on the care of 
floors how you can easily make 

anil keep them lieautiful with 

Johnson’s Prepared Wi make men 

with you, men you don't wunl 

convenient 
I’hylli. -.luuiued her shiiuhler* lightly. "I 

don't know. W hy do men who already base 

all the money they can ever c|wn«l keep right 

on making more? Force of habit, I suppnu- 
•Mid then, of coup*, then- is a good deal of 

•alidarlim in it." 

"There mud lie," said David. And «h, 

the scorn in hi. voicet 

No other man in the world is quite t>i 

bitterly scornful as the young man who i* 

just Ixginning to suspect that he hat bent 

mad* a fool of. 

“Ye*. there really i»,“ 1’hvlll. ogrea'I 
Mrioudv Sb. leaned lorwarcl u little con¬ 

fidentially. “Why, there tn> a man last 

ing all lloors and linoleum Liquid Wax, 

thedust-proof |><ili-h for furniture, piano*, 

woodwork and automobiles. Powdered 

Wrax for dancing floors 

Fill out and mail coupon for a free copy 

of "The Proper Trealmrn/ for Floors. 

Woodwork anJ FurnitureIt's the work 

of experts—illustrated in color. 

S. C. JOHNSON & SON. Racine. Wis. 

"The Wood Finishing Authorities'" 

< snaslun Facioet— BRANTtORD 

And a. David briskly paddled out of the 

shore sluidosr. into th* shimmering juthway 

rhyllU, her hand trailing idly in the water, 

her voice pitched to just the tone of light, 

delicate mockery, told him one after another 

ol half a don-n men who had made love to 

her by moonlight. David Mid very little. 

S. C. JOHNSON & SON. Dcpu I.HC RhIm. H a. 

hra* send me free ami postpaid the Jo 

“The Proper Treatment for Haves. M'.Wuwr* c 

Il n« the realutaf 

that %L 
iW aai 

iqcic thought 

> alanr. She 

«ai M 

tat* MX rvfjiMnin 

(alb); i hr «uu)iAf 
r. 9 h* <1a f k 

bleakly» 

n iae uara, 

QCHWuV. 
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Now, the U4TWI 
PLIO-TOP 
that gives when the body bends! 

SOOP—or bend forward till your fingers touch the floor! In 

your American Lady Plio-Top Corset your every motion is 

one of natural ease and comfort. 

No digging! No awkward stiffness! No injurious pressure! No 

more of the discomfort that so many women have suffered. 

Just as naturally as your body bends, the wonderful new PI 10-Top 

feature bends with it. never reminding you of its presence with that 

“digging in". But when you straighten, this same little feature hides 

itself away and to all appearances your Plio-Top is exactly the same 

as any other dainty, well-styled American Lady Corset. 

And while you are enjoying this revelation of comfort, your 

Pho-Top Corset is also secretly performing another marvelous ser¬ 

vice!—because of its construction it not only reduces but it prevents 

over-development of the diaphragm. It keeps your figure comfort¬ 

able. youthful! 

Remember that the Plio-Top is one of the family of American 

Lady Corsets. It brings to you American Lady quality, individuality 

and style—Mighty boned to make that style enduring. 

Try on a Plio-Top Corset '—the moment you bend forward you will 

fed the difference! 

The Plio-Top is an exclusive, new American Lady Corset feature. 

Look for the name on the next corset you buy. 

AMERICAN LADY CORSET COMPANY. Inc 

PITSOJT • MW tons . CltlCAUO • BAN MANCIKO 

Ordinary Hone 

PLIO-TOP Models 

at S3.S0 to 310.00 

Other American Lidy Style 1 

Back Lee. $2 00 to $10.00 

Front Lee. $J50 to $10.00 

ri..» » -By A-....- I ..lv 
( mmu iKrttughnwl with 

Mlihlvlmm*. «r>d Uniibi tk# 

lac P*tur*d her*. 

Here is the new exclusive 

American Lady Pho-Top feature 

that gives u’hen the body umik. 

Miehtybonr 

Boned throughout with TtlijfhtLjbone 
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INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO 

HE HERALDIC PATTERN, with in distinctive outfit 
of individuality ■ ana decorative crest, possesses a degree oj individuality 

that is most unusual. Every one of the larger pieces is hand- 
hammered and chased, a revival of the art of the silversmiths 
of long ago. The flatware I spoons, forks, knives, etc.) har¬ 
monizes perfectly with the coffee set and the <sther larger pieces 
and possesses the same individuality maile in InU one quality, 
the best. Teaspoons $4.00 a half dozen; other pieces in pro¬ 
portion-all guaranteed without qualification. 

Soil hr lr*5n* dralm Wriw fa* faldct " 

otWr pattens, to the InttrrvjtiontJ Silm Co., Mcrvicn, Coon. 

The Family Plate for Seventy-five Years 
Teatf** t4.00 a 

half Other punt at 
ffrtff+rtienaitf ffriret. 
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fl 

•m Priscilla /i 

Be Well! Be What You 
Will to Be WS&m Phyllis Tills the Soil 

("vtjr 

hr ro.lnl hrr hul(-d.i«nlh 
Doubllr*—lo you," *bl 

If j»u »ir i*«> Uifr you <»n 
Reduce Your Weigh! 

iln.ui'1 ml 

glv ignored i hr curliun ol 

llr paddled a Iwblcd way 

Vh.” ui-l PhyllU 
I1>r Manric.K! 

'Practical Politics for (jcut Iconic // 

iWnlul 

cPriscH!a "■Krio»..ro,,hc.lf 
tllncd lo diKu« the 

»*»tU-r with her anil p?j|W 
*£• about lit |uu on 
"hen dir gdard hi. 
(IJlYit t tn 1 L _ 

«»h hr look out hi. 
I«nknirr, i ut off the lk 



Veils 
The Veil always inVoy 

llllMLifr, 

Ai Home 

HOME JOURNAL 

Buy Jewelry—Diamonds 
Watches—Silver-etc. 

Direct by Mail 
Fr-m Jrnmtm WmOrnt A Son.. B««Ml SU*. 

CJrespassin\ 

Udl«‘ All I’Uilnun 

DIAMOND RING 
»200.91> 

Wrist Watch 

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG 
*1 r— DU- g 

FrJ-td M» 

UseThis Chest FREE 

Coopltle Cooirn a (try 

SILVER. POLISH 
WILL CLEAN SILVER. 
IVORY AND CELLULOID 

STUDY NURSING FIN!£^S>NS 
Writ- miLADt-UtllA SCHOOL FOR NURSES 

um loin. Nntll- 

kirn. I(c 

uilUrv an* I 

a i • t lui. 

VI 111| 4 

iirniiCh 

lo\ing 
Then, 

ucnrt.br n 

a% |*^ul*r 

mahout 

attack o 1 !>*• 
.1,1 H 

lie mi 
• Al'H JlJff't 

from a tan 

Cl 1 p Ij 1*1 * 

ine hfl bl 

•**~ **» 

l)raw- 

n 

■*« 

*' " ...... ,U 

y **'*«* ,,‘! n'** ***» 

r«auiii *. i.*>- 4»4|| 
J> m 

write 1 < > 
o r. 

-• *.•» «n 

M FREE ( A TAl.Of* 
/fui^mnJ#" 
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6 Big Advantages 
over other flooring 

Oak Flooring It Indisputably the 

mow baautifub 

And the moat durable. It haa 

time, trouble and expense 

taint to clean, 

healthful and tanltary. 

'or more, to selling and 

ton. Aik any real ntatc 

Wa ve Helped More Than 24.000 

or i fire booklet! in color*, 

on Oak Flooring. ita advan 

tain and use*. Ot tee your They Destroy Property 
and Spread Disease 

Save Yz — Send Your 

Old Carpets 
Hu«. and Clothing 

r Olson 
Velvety Rugs 

R.lCe .lWp T27.MURMSl.. Ck«.g. 

Driftwood Flame 

SAVE MEAT-SAVE MONEY 

1 'i 

Different'*! 

lit rmiWflM 
aaoti«nii| ab«1 
Kami |wli» of ft* dlfi 

lad rli.li • *1 N a k«t dnl 

. ' • ■ . . a * 
hDiiton nn atirrxl 

• til 1 t tv! fdnr HI4 

•pcvial box rtmll in ^ThrtjiTrtahil farTw 

a* fe a 

IT • atr* f 

1 j ktr n 1 

tattii it; 

while the 

Jkd's chain. 

1 r*. 
,f' 

It 

teried 

tm did 

the puxxleti 

%aii U an* 

yxn happen 
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cNo CTrcspassing 

IS <|( merriment 

nc liluunsly vivM 

v irra 

All uamcn should wear it Some of the time 

Some women should wear it All of the time 

com! brAuUrc 

si.uo to S5.00 

INTRODUCED by (he maker, of (hr world-famoua Model 
1 Brnwirrea for loungr. leiaure and aporta wear by all women. 
n» well aa for every -day wear by aome women 11 define* I he 
fiuure foahionably. bul il doca not confine it rigidly. 

Mad* in all l.ilmmp, with Imot •ui>ia»'r>a (nan arwl U.ko«liialu>l> 

uawly In I he 

)**•. tail caught ut il la 

our irrors 

T? FRAGRANT 1 1 

rrostilla adrvi dcriuwty 

on niJrohuirvrs, 
L 1!_ | 1 r 

the ftoM'lin* 
1Vdi«wi 

a 1 • to lll^ till? tarul alt 

l*ht 1 tntlc on him 
V l<l t 

Iifc™t That 

tun in jc*ri»h 1 
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Given Away! 

A can of OU Engbii Wax 
•■ill be given away with every 
WantT'Paliiktr. Him entirely 
m» nu Fnglhh • letter pun 
rhe wax on rbe floe* nn.| pot- 
ultra fit' floor. AW 4 trttghuJ 
floor few*. Ir make* floor 
pntiah'm? »a eatv an.I simple 
a< running a caryet-iwcrpcr. 
It l*st» a lifetime. If »our 
dealer can’t aupply you, we 
can. UM the coupon In-low 
for ehu short-time offer. 

016 English XDax 

Illl. A. S. WO VLB COMPANY. Atenuc. , Ohio 

Hem to Clean lour Floor* 

ow Hnihvrtrt t» thr ml cfcjfvrf lor 

%tmit inor»-waicd, v«r«iiilirdv or ftMUtxd -ml 

lor 1 oof itr^wrk biwJ furniture. It i* /Ar prepi- 

raooo that ill'll* rtrfcrtly injurint *** 

f*M, It k*\r% a light him which pnlt%hr» heautU 

fully, r**tct» ay aifi*t wrar. irvl make* the Mali I.M 

ttniT it hmg. Comstfii nn oil, to it will not ailkct 

ilutt, dm«4i*r thr wimd. or w*J juuf ruia. 

“I wish I knew what 

she does to her floors!” 
There’* no mystery about it. 

You, too, can have floors with 

that beautiful mellow lustre- 

anal so easily! 

All you need is a soft cloth 

and a can of Old English Wax. 

Or you can use the OU /.nthyk 

Maser-l'oluhrr. It‘s the new, 

easy way to put on wax and 

pidish floors. 

Old English Wax gives your 

floor* a rich, subdued, lustrous 

finish, so hard and w ear-resisting 

that heel-marks or scratches 

cannot penetrate it. No matter 

whether your floors are hard¬ 

wood or softwood, varnished or 

shellaced. Old English Wax will 

preserve them unblemished fiT 

years with just a little care. 

Old English Wax is easy to 

apply —anyone can do it and 

you needn't wait days to use the 

mom; the floor can be walked on 

as soOn as polished. And the cost 

of finishing with Old English 

Wax is less than one-/bird of most 

other kinds of finishes. One pint 

can, at 85c, will cover the entire 

floored a room H by 18 feet. 

Because it contains more hard, 

high-grade imported wax than 

any other,Old English Wax goes 

further, lasts longer and costs less. 

Try a can of Old English 

Wax. See for yourself how beau¬ 

tiful it makes your floors, wood¬ 

work, and furniture. 

Mail Coufmn far Vrrt /loot 

Contains expert advice,based 

on over a quarter of a century’s 

experience in finishing— 

llartliaoot! Floor* Solinoi.il Floor* 

I arailura Woodwork Limilaum 

llion.il r aph. Aolfimohilc* 

T.MrTop. piano* Uathar Co.hI. 

Get Old English products at 

your paint, hardware, drug, 

housefumishing, or department 

store—or write. 

dmhme, «pr..«r OU tmfiuh /VtMW*/ V; hf.hH, 

axrr 14, flmr—*, /rr» rf It, J/-* n it, /a/u*. 



Guaranteed Sunfast 

Draperies & Upholsteries 

OURNAL 

Jfe Had a Week to Wed 
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Standard of Quality Since 1867 

BucillA 
Needlework Products 

Filet crochet and fringed sweaters 
and dresses made of G loasilla Twist 
are in tremendous demand. Its 
daw ling sheen and beautiful color¬ 
ing add the last touches of indi¬ 

viduality, and make the garments 
irresistibly appealing. 
With OUmuIla Twltl you ran tceure effr«* 

uearurana yarns, ideal 
cor hand knitted Outerwear 

Those who use them know why They arc 
of rare quality, softness and durability. 
In addition, the Bear Brand color range 

, * • W description Among the marvel 
CM out tints you will always find the exact 

shodcs decreed by ever changing Fashion. 

No matter how little you wish to spend, 

you can now have the daintiest, most prac¬ 
tical and latest style hand-embroidered 
Irngene, children's garments and beautiful 
household linens by choosing from the 
astoundingly low-priced Fall line of 
BUCILLA Packages. 

If you cannot secure 
these products from your 
dealer—-write to us. ; BERNHARD ULMANN CO 34 AfcTirr Si 

.Vrr r~k 

tions in 
ti/uc floo*. 

ptkr Ik (by n»l 

To/. 34 
IN) 

New Btui 

mutant)) 

featuring latent style 

i. far wrtXKVL 

i 

itmvi ai 

Send foe c 
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The Millinery Label 

That Means —“Style 

and Quality Assured 

Aik Your Milliner for Fitkhali 

WRITE FOR 
Ulan S*yU N»w. 
About Milllnfry 

D. B FISK ft CO 

Mrs. Barton^ Message 

to the Women of America 

Can You l^xilt 

|to»li| I A; 

lartablf rlnlkmj 

NON-NETTLE WHITE FLANNELS 

Send for Frt« Sample C 

You Can Make at Home 
Parchment Shade* and Lamp* 
tmmy /*#+*« *#|«* PrmfitmKU 

Lane Bryant NewYork 

Keith’s »2^P offer 

China Painters 

** Ke*th*.f«rU 
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Ruga and Clothing 

Olson Velvety Ruga 

5 DAYS' FREE TRIAL 

ty Order Completed 

i rr RF.AUTIFVL ' 

f Corset Com/ort 
2fl! Guaranteed! 

Thii Cor»el SttU on Trk) 

New Money-Making Plan 

HOME NOW PLAN 

/-'xcfusivclj for Women 

Martha Washington Hotel 
21 Ia* zmi Si H r«i Jill) Si.. fUw Yarfc t>» 

Wedding 

IrtCIAL omit 
I ti Vi all 4 

ROOM RATES 
if 1 ^___ »> f'l'i • ? *4 (V\ •t'unN car prt*o - W r* 

IW) 
jCf • V' W 

S4t>l 
R'aan mJ Irt cm pftm: Si M> 

My 
44.00 
45.00 

Walk Proudly 
Throu4li Your Own 

Front Door This foil 

DIRECT FROM 
PEACE DALE MILLS 

Woman Earns550 
aWeek as NURSE 

Jfc Had a met toWcd 

lien Wafer 

»n< A 

»’ w * * 

** x fii 

n^trr ijtim in»r7 

ktum int a 

Ai» knM up 

nrr an^l now 

inx ibt return 

David acd Lucy* 

W hilc the 

railed and 
Aunt Su*i 

A !lt .c 

IC VI! 

Ibi Common Brick Industry •/ America 

IUMMiU BMi GtotfUni. OIiIm 

Lit % * • i*/ v v m ivw*| 1 ■■ * *m r%i« w i a t’ sue 1V ■count lute hall a 

|U»tkT of the prair. lie can mim ui.’* “ Ye. its,** hr ukL " Ilrrr fbry arr.M 

A' 
9 ST Sir Ml. mu mt ior 

And fuevtmtu; hH *i*M* 

l«*f 'MIT 11 I M M l 1 M iKf M. 4ir| |u' 

"Is the iu«lgjc ip? Point 

’ v fc • % s.a ll * will *.r.# 1 n 

otk “llmri!’1 

vonini about “Y‘«\ jca" hr said. 

iirv?" lh\il struck him. hr aiUd: M 

Atni furtiiri to (hr 

t cot \Titi r nor ? 

liffilhlrwv AHftL Intrt uii • nis muhrr % nog emm nil 

••\n nr hiMt teen in tarar tal he*s leco IrttV tent «nj thiNd tl <*»n (hr ihirl tmrej 
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High School Course 
in 2 Vears m'Jiassm 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 

Now Only 

r.*u 

AMERICAN SCHOOL 

K>»< MM Pm».i Aw A Mih ai.cMK'AOO 

SLIT: COAT or DKF.SS 

Trees—Plant*—Vn 

.1 by VF.R1TE. 1 

itlint livr a 

VICK’S GUIDE 

INGEE BULBS ll 

Wedding 
/«> 'Ww 

ra the %rr§ Illicit 
II ntc fer ««r*( 

>VERY CO RichmondVa 

BE AN EXPERT DRESS DESIGNER 

Into itU little inuthy hkIi a stem 

j|«»n hU lur, as tlviu^h no one 
wi ll ns he that ivoc j1! thr k 

Uirar* nor all the king's men « 

rv\*r unmake that hour Again. 

XXill 

TW'il svrrks later Davit! Him 

the <leck ol a liner. null 

the %kv Unc of New Volk lti«U 

mi: ink 

shan't bu to cry." usl 

TVy wmfc! have kiticil ibtlL 

U a very Uety aufta^r hadn't 

brrn sUadms by thrm. 

Aunt lUllk -m*t she hr 

tooftotte now liist \un( Stfit 

ajwI the judge are laXh mmetl t* 

S4hl IdA) oiler o (aatc. 

TW ?irrti ol tLe ship suddenly 

let out j bioit at o tnmpsiroiner 

TW Curtis Publishing Company. 2B7 Indrpenilnnri Square. Philadelphia, Parma. 

Gentlemen I am .nltrr.lr.1 in your plan for inauring my future by building up u 

Pirunml I(M1> tm» ■ulnrriptx.n bunnrw I’lr... vn.l detail. 

There Came a Time 

When Mrs. Price 

Had to Support 

the Family— 

UKNRY PRICE wa» an aviator. Turn- 

;Helpful Zhome Journal Hooks 

VVn«t YopSlowKsim Wan Ilnur- 

i«r. « Lima Ilona I’rx*. 10 centi u,j, tw.(. 'i. York Ck, 

Iliurn roi (Jin* smti Rinuv In- __■ « ,n _ 
•iruttion* foe tw Nmtlr Y\oik are lv 
induiM PrUe, 15 cenlft T«i Bo roe. » B-> >* 

»j*i|a wilH h( •'ruin' 
Mow to Sew vai tut < iiiipifv It.nt* . 

Oil ’ill'* Uli't 

i4re You Prepared for Emergencies? 
pvw though your inanir ■■ adequate build up a permiment burincm that will 

lac today'* nmh, »-ou ahould .till lie a ndcudiii insurance uguiiKt financial 
T7VKN though your rnonr ■* adequate build up a permanent Inn. new that wfll 
l-J lac today'* need.. you *bould Mill be a qdendid liuuranrc again* financial 

haw* an anchor to ndnrd. You can misfortune. You need no eaperience to 

hmiw. A* a *ub*mptMin rrjunmtative Ixgm work. II you have even an hour or 

of The Lodir. Hunt. Journal. Th* two a week to »p*rr. thi* I* bn ideal o|ien 

Saturday Erarung Po.1 mtdThaCoun- ing (or you The work i» *a*y, jilcmi.nl 

try Canrirman you have an opportu and dignified. thr return* arc gcnciuui 

mty not only to earn eaira money lor and |iermanrnt. flrgm to himtf your 

evtey hour you have to ipare now.but to future TODAY I 

Earn from $5.00 to $50.00 Extra Every Week 
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L 7HETHER in the heart of her home or before 

V the critical eyes of her fnends, a woman feels 

she looks her best in a L'Aiglon dress. 

Smart style, fineness of material, exquisite work¬ 

manship reflect her discriminating taste. 

In L’Aiglon Nurses' and Maids' uniforms also 

you find the skill and material that assure appear* 

ance as well as unusual durability and enable them 

to withstand frequent laundering. 

TU CeU Mod* Sm.ll ,h«k«d gi.nh.rn. blur. 
bUck. pink. Uvender. ColU. —1 centre of f.ont of 
•Hover eral.ro.ler, Pe.il button., l-aige M»h. Si/e. 
16. IS. 20. to 46. Prue SS.SO. 
Maid* Uniform *1059 P'a.t block, Mnarttr. Organdra 
«J1»> *nd <u«» detach.lJe. ViiU .nd .kirt pocket. 
Sam M to 46 Price $5.50. 

Nurra’. Uniform *1049- White. niu«r cloth. Skirt 
and waa.t pocket*. Sim 16. IS.20. 54 to46. PriorSS.00. 

wmm 
dresses y at leading g.-J.fl 

stores in your city. ILr 

Biberman Brothers, Inc. 
Bthcrman Building. Philadelphia 

Manufacturer, of i/Aiglun Wadi Dreaiet. 
N'urtfi’ and Maidi' Uniform*. Bathrobe* 

**—1^ *"«• mochaai H U. >14. m ih. dam " 
"*• ••••»» -H-** <-v» n.mi. ml ...I— •!.< 

form* i» authori* 
tativc. Full figure 
plate* show del.il» 
of cut and finkh 
Sent on request. 
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Hf friar BUndEft. 

TAM‘IN' 

Mo of fir rmb«T 

rw I>»*1 of tW IH> \ 
Jin TlmsG I W . . . 

Mon Stmt am! iW Vl mkr> IW 
pfc -r. r.*d~ 

1 tried to «lo 

ii<nui! am! *ai 

t>'U me whit fa 

"Sorry, ma’i 

pottotkally, - 

II hat Hr Want/A to tfyw 

Till' oMewt iitij.il in the 

Physiology dais was just 

at I hr age when humanity— 

tlui fa, humanity as embodied 

In airl* na> far more intcr- 

W|A' eums K. him than any ..liter 

T® » study. So hr suddenly awoke 

to lien attention when hr 

heard the teacher remark! 

" People who drink too much 

eoflor gel what fa known a- 
oWlre heart, and men who uw too much to- 

I OCX-I ret tobacco-heart." 

The oldest pu|iil frantically wtvvd hfa 

X/fi V*uhiLn Timritf*/ »/*xAfftarttmti coflre heart, and men who uie too much t— 
* 1,11 taon get tobacco-heart. SW.f." Harry ilrimiri. "«ha| pH III m«NTI> wdicitnod, fro. the wheel IV nUnl pu|ill (rantually waved hU 

-.1 the taxis I. 1 hr vea-ahoUry t' II IWl vwi *erl a bule chiDv?- hr hand 

"Why, Harry?" leodrrlr m|biftri “ Don't you think you’d " WVU. what fa It, llrrtirrt ?’’tlw tm.licr 

"Oh. teacher said ltd! Smith had a targe brttrr have wnrthiiaff arnuml jsai: " »*»ed. jiirawd by this unusual -tans of 
xaabulary for hfa age *’ "Weil." chr repfard. "let's wait till se get inlrrrst. 

ivhkk m, in 

a little farther uul m the country." 

a%5/ Jma Mm Hi JCr*wt /• Say 
tmr. *r»l «| iK » Lite* \ V'h-.U 

tnun ihul aI*»)m ht»rv wa» to kuvt it pblfrun was grrally imtalrd to had "'T'HUSh are out my lortm*. ladies and 

mine nltor Mind man would-ee it ami grab the at ten lino of hfa audience dim ted to the 1 gsmUrswn." mid the statistician on the •nine other I din. I man would «<« It ami grub the attention of hfa audience dim led 

It. So y.ai-«•, 1«>—, Pm lust a holdin1 the antaw of a stray cat lie drnsiiulcd 

place for him. It's his afternoon otT, he's "Is thfa a nsim.lgvsr of a >iui# 

i!i*ni' to (hr 

FmkUnakU 

TV ,¥ Mill.. Iter knees cr> -*nl Ills trt'.ivgiif 

IV1 the high out of ailk .tm linga I Had 

to pay three doilura and twenty live cent* 

for the pair I am wearing," she cnid. 

"Ilh, well." pitied up her young brother. 

Hi 1 4|<I 

MV NKPHItW. Merton Martin. to.)u .t 

oju’nnl 4 grocery Store," wild a vvner 

alifa ites.imisl id I'ingy liltr. "Mert fa a 

»asl Iwartcd feller otvl will try In gel thing 

pleasantly with every l«»ly. I!» h»» picked 

• lilt«|Mnr h.atkm, liul hr is nutting in some 

nhr .I.mforlalde «at. for the h-fers, and 

prolubly will attnol as many of them a« any 

tillwr gn.erv In town, lie U to constituted 

that he csil (war the uimr old story over and 

over again and lauch heartily every lime 

lie will • milinitly agrsr with wviybsajy im 

awry tubk 11 (minks, religion, oulya tavard«, 

wrather signs, irilhbnvs uf Ihr govrrnmmt, 

rheumatism remedies, am! hi forth that 

ht|i|ens to rtirur up. lie fa honest, inilus- 
Ulnus and polite. In fnct, Merton fa emi 

iHntly i(ualifipil to make a howling •iiccrwirf 

the ImJne .s, euept that he has no nperi 

cnee, very little money and almost mi »en.e." 

// Sur/h h 

"IS PASTS singular or phmfa?" 

I "If a man wenm 'em it's plural." 

"Well, if I* doesn't?" 

"It* •ingulnr." 

HtwHrD.AU 

S> YOU g«>t your poem printed?" 

*' Vo," replied tto author. " I sent the 

fifit «tui\M t*» the nlitur of tlu 

•fu® ifitiimn with (hr inquir)1, 't on *r»«w>r 

f;(\v inr the rr>( id thU pncm?> Thrn I «rnt 
in tSft* aimplr tr p»»rm ovrr an»»t hrr name.** 

^ Trwbli h Him 

THE p»»»r little Imy ctixvl hy th< mrii 

I crWdft Wtlrrlv. \ juwr by, nowl h) 
hh (wr»ami rai-kina; soh%, itoppexi ami 

what w&% the tniulJr. 

*‘My (a ami nu wxint take mr tn the 

ics' xibUn! the opprrwi child. 

MDo they ever take you when you make a 

nol« like that*'' lnnui're.1 the sir 

"Simrtime* they do and sometime* they 

don’t," wldtcd the jK«ir boy, "but it ain't 
any trouble to yefl. 

Nfi/irr QoulA Hr 

rviDhtcd rurst, who hid vainly 

Klil.diul 

Table of (foments 

r™ 1 r.\siiios» 10 

(talk riuii imi ito%o Im 

'track Ifao to ihr VIam* J* 
» Ills V»n Vito toPtea-lter-« by 

Mrarvnc CVahr. Uu TWw Id 

A Vis I all Cast uri 1 •-* tells 

• lk.( C«, to M*.k M How r.v 

I U*. h.wd uJ tea, Iw Ibrsr Caa 

II | k. Ctos«4, Made .... U. 

It KEhlll.FWOltK 

|t 1DJ 

W litwse fa the Newest 
» I lad • .... toJ 

I ru>a» sivl Tassrh lu> Yuur llisaw 
IfrM ?>■•» Iteistnip IW 

14 The teislif Wig Insas the VU 

tMi II b ‘s Use cd These . . ■ 110 

roues 

7 | la Saf4«sahn Ufa H 'NsUia III 
I V* Mans Is ita <tosli - 

!• | y«tr/4 1. Oil4* ...«•• 
lltMMMl- 

M2 

H ( M?« iismowm fmr , • • UA 

14 •kh imou 
Horn. T4 1 Am im IU^-- 

11 ITiftM !*«#»» JOuuftOr < . . 
Fat Mmv • 

12 

10 ChmU* A S*U*n. 
MrstdJ KJi>f1 im ihr 

M 

25 Kiuhn M M (4fis* . . 
NtfWt fVklm ajwf ***** 

#1 

& i mH A «ii QJ 
l»! Ilvw Iv Mklr Thru 

J6 1 MM Wvkoi Ml m*4 WoUru 

IM 
Tkap tfinr 7*rfwi. . • . 101 

mr.iTMNMm 
FASHIONS 

MWEU.VSEOt'5 

•oashireoa Fsdhs-Oaad. t r0aa 
VIim W.sr. Fain (airs Moan 

ita. W Ur Ifc*. 
l/aaeen fa iW Cfafc* (lad 

hOf< U 

a tun I loo id hfa awfarDce dim led to the 1 gnuleiwn." mill the statistician on the 

is id a stray cat ll« dmualnl: iJattocm; "they are the Hcumufa man afa. 

I* this a itwnnlgiir or a catalogue■ ~ lams shit hr fa diking afauul ” 

"What I want lo know fa Ihfa,” Herbert 
bor.t out, “if a fellow cals lot* o! sweets 

will he ret a sweetheart?" 

Sir TtlA .t ’After«AH 

IinPlS hlr». Travers registered to vote 

\ \ shr gave her iuiw, ami then the regis¬ 

trar aslud: "Age?" 

“Ovrt twenty -onr.'’ fair replied i nutioudy. 

"Iloti?" 

"HcwtoMfasourf 
"How long have yim lived in I he i.rsx ini t?" 
"(in. vrar." 

“In thirdly?" 

"Ten yram." 
"In the stale?" 

•' Thirty -oiui yuan." 

Hit BtUmrtri 

HOW far liavr you famliod, Johnny?" 

itojulrrsl the Inuiwt 

■Jufa as far as the limit I. dlity, ma'am " 

Ili’Ai 'AAt ft Daylight Sttnttg 

UniEN Ihr Paris i luekswrrr .nlvatm-l all 

hour In innsmrurni p of Use- ilaylight- 

•an mg law. tin i him lie of timr was pnimptly 

•ihgUrd hy the Mtds as well iu hy human 

I Kings A certain lady had tarn In the lul.it 

id |«»ing through the l,uu-mlsiurv (iutdrn 

rvety nmniins at l ight u'dnch and alwavs 
took along a supply of bread cfumla to toe.) 

•hr lands, u»>. s-.it.-l fa r cotnlog n-fuUriy 

at that fuHtr. Hie hr.1 mumlttg alter llw 

new time schedule Irmk rdnt she trail—I 

Ihr fanlrn at eight o'elnrk, summer tlnw. 

that iv actually an ta-ur euriur liuni had lu-rtt 

tar csiiiosn. Ihr tarrts werr walling fur ta r. 
faiwre-cr! As this fa a story al.mt liinl. ami 

mil hsh. it fa jiniwr to sild that the Itird. 

pndisUy lirri—l llaHr idea, of Ita time- ..I 

day from the «uicession of events in the 

•Herts lather tlian from the movements of 

thr sun. 

WriM 

ON <INK4.1 live tombstooai in an ohl New 

I in; land i trod cry npjwurc the (oUiiwing 

lit 11 liit Jn^NTWh.N Sli l If - ffaMjO 

Aien I'rsiiiiti t'in/ra 

OPEN WIDE YE GOLDEN GATES 

A^reii1 Hu Qmitut ton, 

A'VIAIJ. fair, when told by hi* Sunday 

scfa.il lector that to would leave hr> 

Vf-tt-DatrJrUj 

A FOND parent had kept tor -cvcn-ytar- 

oU daughter up for a dinner parly. 

\ppaimtly nothing ^vkktI to interot tor 

untd the Jelly aune in She wit. lied it in¬ 
tently as it was being pa--cd, and then in a 

gtoiul Httie sour pipe,! up: "Oh. mother, 

« that Jelly shimmy." 
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A Set of Four Easy 

Comprehensive Lessons 
in the 

Elements of Dressmaking 

EVERYTHING you need to know to prepare much of contained in these books, to begin at once on sturdy, sen- 

your fall and winter wardrobe at a saving of almost siblc clothes for the youngsters and dainty house dresses, 

half the usual expense is contained in this remarkable set charming blouses, lovely lingerie or a stunning gown for your 

of practical lessons. The clothes will fit better, will be self. After you have studied these lessons you can choose 

more becoming and in better style—but will cost less, freely among the newest designs shown each month in The 

Even though you have never before nude a single garment. Home Journal, knowing that you can duplicate from the 

you will be able, with no other information than that patterns the style, fit and charm of the garments you select. 

With Their Help Save $20.00 to $100.00 a Year £ Lesson I. How to make correctly sew- Lemon III. How to plan any garment _ 
uig and decorative stitches and scams economically. How to make serviceable 4Q. 

that you will later u*e in completing and attractive aprons, distinctive blouses 
eight attractive garments. The instruc- — cither to save money at home or to use 

tions cover both machine and hand as pleasing gifts. How to get the right 1 
work and describe suitable stitches tor style from paper patterns; how to cut f \ A 

* every purpose. materials without waste. 

Lesson 11. How to make the daintiest Lesson IV. How to choose the material. 
JA of lingerie—a lovely camisole, an ador- style and finish, and to complete to the ^ /fc , 

able combination, a charming night' last detail economical and pretty frocks . ,Af Si 
gown, a distinctive and tasteful and lovely gowns. How to get individ- '.y jv* W 

•r ' negligee. How to make cheaply all of uahty and distinctiveness in dress vm-sk' |f»id] 
the pretty things you most like to without extravagance in cost or ex* jr 

SHL. have. tremes in style. MUB 

The Easy Cost-Free Way to Claim Your Set Today 
WITH these four carefully edited, pro* Sciences, especially for traders of THE Foreign. $3.00—and (3) the address, other 

fusely illustrated and conveniently LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. They are than that of your subscriber, to which you 

indexed books you can quickly learn without not for sale: you cannot buy them at the wish the lessons sent. 

experience to make the garments you want, stores. But you may have a set. without cost. Your cost-free set—four book* in all—will 

If you have the good fortune to be an ex- if you will follow these simple instructions: tj,en be mailed to you at once. Wc pay even 

pencnced home dressmaker you need these Sccure ^ forward to U5 Just ONE NEW the mailing charges No other edition of 

lessons for correct, authoritative simple SUBSCRIPT|ON ior THE LADIES' HOME thc** will be printed. You must act 

methods of obtain mg fashionable effects. JOURNAL (not your own and not a re- F°mPtly to be sure of your set. 

The lessons have been prepared by Mary ncwal together with (1) the name and rp T t«-», ..... . T 
Brooks Picken. Director of Instruction in the correct address of your subscriber. (2) a I HE LADIES 11OME JOURNAL 

Woman's Institute of Domestic Arts and remittance of $1.50—for Canada. $2.00: 280 Independence Square. Philadelphia, Pa- 



BURN IE 
~Jasl Color. 32 

Her First School Dresses 
Mother makes them of Kalburoic Gingham 

liet aUM »he know* this fiut-<ldur gingham in tv 
the right weight and weave for wear in Kcam- 
hcHtcd Khoumxmu. The fall patterns offer a 
pleasing change from th.wc ch<»<«n for summer 
drrjwca. School fn*ks soil almost x» «|ukkly a* 

I lay drewo, and Kalbumic Gingham bunder* 
Hi look like new. 

Kalbumic Gingham continue* to be nne of 
the m<nt fashionable wash fabric* for all ihe- 

year wear. 1ts fall patterns arc darker an.l richer 
m tone tlian thoar woven for sjmng and summer. 
11« colon stand fast e»en when the doth Inncs 
cm the line. Its weight make* it satisfactory for 
In me and school wear, I Kith from the health 

standpoint and from rhat of comfort. 

KnllHimic Gingham is woven at I jncaster 
Mill*, the oldest gingham mill* in the nun try. 
It is sold at moat dry goods store*, priced at 

thirty cent* a yard. Samples cm retjucst. 

Armory. Browse a Co. £TTinL2L.M«a 

FALL GINGHAM WEEK 
September 6-10 
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GOLD 
SEAL 

ISnl jVa, 1 
/* M/ 6.iltf ito 

r-i" •< mb WS. 

GUARANTEE 

SATIS! ACTION GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK . 

TIi•UnU V.I it |'i«<ril 

on ihr (■<* »4 jvrry 
Bllrir t ini||Mlriini 

W An-Ru*. 

Here we can offer oftlv the merest 
ufunpac of a few of «l»c beautiful new 
(. ongolciiin Kuy pattern*. K«>• in 
fully appreciate their artistry of de¬ 
sign and colonny you must go to Your 
dealer and tee the my* thcmsclvc*. 

/‘atfi rm for Every Hoom 

There you wdl Ami design* royrarc 
any room in the house color* that 
will blend harmoniously with any 
scheme of deviation, And all in 
floor-a>vcriny* that i»*»*css that dc- 
liyhrlul practicality so dear m ihc 
heart of the American liouscwife- 

So Easily Cleaned 

Thf rare beauty of Congolcum 
12* Art-Kugs it more than “thin 
dceiv" Remarkably durable, the 
briyht color* arc lade-proof: the 
smooth, waterproof surface will not 
absorb yrcitc. Just a light gwing- 

Nor it ii any trouble to lay Con- 
yoleum ii litt Hat on rhe Hour with¬ 
out faatemny of any kind. 

Thia beauty, which you would 
expect only in expensive woven ruy*, 
and this durability arc obtainable ur 
price* that arc amaxingly low. 

1‘fifintar Sizes — I'o/uilar Prices 

"Modern Hum fur Mmlrrn lltws," an 
interesting illustrated Isit.klcf showing 
all the !«cnutiful pattern* »n full color, 
will I* tent tree ujim revjucat to out 

face sanitary' i new pin. nearest omcc. 

Congoleum Company 

Cleveland 

Atlanta Montreal 

_^1rt-Rugs 

II » » fa a A mV M 9 all * J 

.) i) b 
1 1/1 | 
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There's lasting satisfaction 
in owning a Victrola 

When ihe instrument you buy for your home is a Victrola 

you have the satisfaction of knowing: 

that it was specially made to play Victor records: ^ 

that the greutest artists make their Victor records * V ^ 

to play on Victrola instruments; 

that you hear these artists exactly as they expected .H|s MA$TCR5 

you to hear them, because they themselves tested -w. ». . ... — 

and approved their own records on the Victrola. ™d“v5£? 

Vi‘>;™l“i*2S... smo. New Vidor Record. dc,n„n.,r..cd 

at all dealers in V ictor products on the 1st of each month. cWm. n. j 

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. 

t\m injmurt «r.J I hr ImdrnurlrJ 

“”»d“ V«*lrola'‘ldr«tily allour |.r> idurl*. 
look under the UJI Look ihi ihr bl«|t 

VICTOR TALKING MACH INK CO. 
CWrn, N. j 
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J$9h*I /AiMpw/A *(/ 

/.M va/Afii/« rl/* 

lm»y FUln. ItlvHlt 

W fr*m 

ammrr in ///* <a M/ 

launderings for this Georgette /House before this photo¬ 
graph zvas taken—and there are months of near in it still! 

THF. Kan«a* Cky "liman «ho owned 

ihu blou*e «10 ih# manufacturer* 

ol Ivory Snap flake* with thr* letter: 

"I rnUritm* rh, l—g* ml «mc. I Kao* hmJ 

Iron, I hi. Uommm to tSm tmU Um*J***0 ml lmm-m 

Somr Flmht* Thm FUF- .««* mtm ***4-ImL 

That, .b>iw*| h mm mmty mnj «Wc» « M 

Send for Free Sample 

with rumple* Jirrrlmo* <•«» the 

t**V cm* of (hbcilr simx-rli 

iliat you ■null) I**f'*-i m«»l» 

ih* ordinary •»«. Add 

VrlioB 7-IF. Department of 

Home FdinnmK.. TV I’-x'rr 

A Gamble Co., Cineinn.il, 

Ohio. 

r*.m / 

The prtlccl rowleiofl ol (hr Georgette 

Hinuae after it* *corr» ol laundering* re elo¬ 

quent proof that thr qu<k cleansing ol I* of* 

Flake* is harm lew to the finest fabric* Thai 

l*ory Flake* clean*** without rubbing »« 

•hown by ihr lari that (he heavy braiding ha* 

no* torn loose from die then fabric, a* n 

oould hair don* if >r had hern subjected lo 

nihUrig the many time* it *»a* uaihed. 

# 

liurr Flake* doe* for all fine fabric* what it 

ha* done for this blouir li preserves the 

loan and tmoilhnr** of nchly-ftnrehrd *ilk* 

li keep* .hen material* cti*p and charming. 

It keep* the mo*t delicate cokn» hnghf, If 

the) can wand the touch of clear water alone 

It make* blou*c* and «lk undergarment*, *il|| 

hirer and *wrater* fre*h and lovely aftrr ju*t 

a few minute* in the bathroom Math-bowl. 

If you *v*nt to gel the utmott atwfaction 

aW imivf out of your preny clothe*, «uh 

them M Iih these dale* that ha* e proven their 

safety on ihoumand* of delicate garment*. 

IVORY-oap FLAKES 
liury Stop m harm 

M**n pretrs cUtkn Uif Unjrr 



zJkCrs. ‘Woodrow ‘Wilson 

W/fe, .T^hrse and Secretary,, It 'ho Kept the ’President-Alive Dunn* the World's greatest (Irisis 

Hv Chaki.ks A. Skldkn 

ONE of tl>o War of I XU .torn. con- 
ccrnin* I '“IK Walloon tHU how, 

«t lhe rwk of •■iiilMiv liy the 
raiatlty advancing Bnti.h troop.. .hr 

delayed her departure from il- White 

11' in*. king enough to mv* u i hone pot * 

unit of (ir-uge Washington. Th* pi.lure 

»•** in a heavy frame Inscrtted li> king 

**»»*• to t lie dining-room wall. There 

».«> no lime In remove lh» frame, so Mr*. 

M.idiom onh’red a servant to iul out 

• In’ juinliOH. and not until *he had thr 

pn«unit antit in her powifwiim would 

dn- gel into thr tatriur that hail Iwrn 

held in waiting lor hrr tliuht. 

It i. |H-rh.i|" thr only aur of White 

If HUM heroeun on thr yurt of a prrsi 

d.llt'* wife that ha. Inin nvnnlrd. But 

it i-a trivial incident as rum lured with 

I he unrecxnded heroism of a White llou*r 

wile of our own period In a momrnt 

of inure excitement than thinner. Dully 

MadiMin saved the |*irlruit of an ex- 

iirctiilrat. Ihe task anti the heroism of 

Mr*. Woodrow Wil»m wait in wiving the 

jitr of a presklrnt. It wa* not the exnt 
inn work of a moment. It »a. pm Inn get) 

through many .Irenry, anxious month* 
i>l the grave*! danger, with heavy odd* 

ug.iin*) which the doctor* akine could 

not have prevailed. The doctor* them- 

■Ive* admit that. It i» they who *ay ' . _—“ 

that the life of the President wa* uvnl 

l'> hi* wife 

In addition to what the count ry‘«he*« 

medical .kill could do, something more 

and something juU a* vital wa* required 

during the emergency of the President's illne** Mr*. W3mi 

Inrnntwd that indispensable something more. She «Kcrr.led 

10 wonderfully in roving the President from anxiety ami 

unhappiness that the -loriors had the . hancr to make thru- 

pan count. It was she who protected him from the cHect* 

ul persecution which, in his physical weakness, would have 

li.cn fatal, but against which the sick-room door would haver 

I“.»*n no Adequate barrier in her absence 

Six- wa* wife, nurse and secretary. She always was rhr 

“if* of thr man rather than the wif* of the President, if 

ner a situation arose in which decision between the two 

I)i-(9rati*nj InJ.Srsll llllliam} 

ySl:- 

•nan in the White Mouse and against 

tbOM who were snuggling to save him." 

It i* relevant to recall the amnring 

fart, which the public did not *eem to 

note at the time, that throughout that 

t iisis, when the doctors ilv.mwlvrs Itu.l 

pi actu ally no horn-, Cimgrr-** never 

plac.il on it* rcconfs any wrap of a reso¬ 

lution of sympathy or of ho|>r (or the 

muviry of tlie man who was nearing the 

eighth year of In* presidency anil who 

luil Iwen tile commander ill chief in I lie 

country'* great war. The (nrnd* of the 

Pieswlent then in live Senate and House 

admit now that they did not ilare offer 

»u.h a resolution fin lear it would lie 

romc a matter of dilute. lor frar it 

would lie wired il|»in a* a signal for per 

xmal attack against thisick man. They 

had historical iim-edcnt a* a ground (nr 

l heir fear*. When (norgc Washington 

finished hi* second term in the prr*i 

dency anil retired to Mount Vernon, hi* 

enemies in the leg Ida Hit. of Virginia - 

his own state—were numerically strong 

enough to defrai a resolution roinmciuf 

mg him for wisdom, valor and pat riot ism 

in winning the count ty's inde|»cndenrc 

and in conducting it through it* first 

two administration*. 

1 The city of Washington i* called the 
greatest w hi*prnng gallery in the world. 

Mr*. Wilson knew -a all thi* hostile at- 
titude and fully appreciated it* signifi- 

hams ranee and ilanger*. So .he became the 

bofler again* much ol it, and for that 

part of u against which no huffrr could 
l-oail h.-r understanding, devotion and sympathy, herend- 

h--* tact an I ■ it ami unweary ing vigilance, wned as the al¬ 

ways «ui.e»Jul antidote—literally, thr life-saving anti-kite. 

On <*«• occasion, when Mexico was under discussion, 

Senator Fall, storming up and down the room of the Foreign 

Relation* Committer, stopping occasionally to hammer the 

tabic with his fist*. exclaimed "We have no president 

Mrs. Wilson is ptr-ddem." He proposed thut a committee 

sboukl be sent to the White House toa*ccnain the facts. He 

-ml Senator Hitchcock became the committee and called at 

the White House. Mrs. Wilson received them and |«ermittcd 

tho* who were snuggling 

It i* relevant to read: 

* Mis. Wilton onccrnc 

She *4Kcrr*lcd all hough 

concerned the main quesina ut raovur and health. But. 

although thr pc>t*il>1> never luBv screed with the Pre»i- 

ilem'* own anrrts-n that hi* health -a* not the most im¬ 

portant thing in the world. *br never forgot the interests of 

the country uf whirk hrr husiund wo* president. 

She (ought through Ml tb.ee awmths with her lack to thr 

wall A member of thr^UlMed SMte* ^re^said U> tnc 

anything in thr theory ol malicious aabnal^raagnelisai. the 

havr hern a terrihe handicap again*) I hr recovery of t he *wk 



ta * arrr.it is 

•niinj’ il 

"'em to go with li<r into the sick mum, where Niutor Fall 

Km In •< hamI evidence which convinced even him that lh* 

t mint IV <liil have .1 president. 

Mr, Wilson, with customary lucidity and .bus tin--. di»- 
.iMard I lie Mexican situation. Hi .hook hand, with hi. 

. alter. 

Senator Full emerged ln.ni the White House not only 

iiinviiuvd, but admitting that he hail been mistaken in 

declaring that theGovernment wa.I-ing run by a woman 

lie laid -ir... 00 the fact that the President had ahakm 

hand# with him. using live right hand for that purpose. 

There had been a teix-it of no truth, but great pcraistnur. 
that the President's rieht band «... .-ralyzrd It happened 

ill never thought o( 

.e While House did 

the way- in which 

the senator Irom New Mexico had missed the point of the 

situation. 
After the call Mr#. Wilson, who U not guilt Ire. of sarcasm 

remarked that perhaps it would have been wnr to have had 

a plvotngrapher present to get the camera', evidence for 

Congress that the country did have a president. 

Tie Story of tie iVesUe/it's Signature 

VAKlOl S |M)ier. which the President had to Mgn wrre 

Sent up to lungrewt with hi* signature very badly writ¬ 

ten. This wa* no because he lead signed them with a fountain 

pen while lying down. Critic* of the Prcsnlent m Congress, 

the eiKTiie. who constantly were looking for an opportunity 

to put Vice President Marshall into executive poser, nude 

mountains uut of this molehill of the awkward and unevenly 

made signature* which were, by the way, entirely legible. 

Mrs. Wilson Heard ol it and promprly devised a writing 

board by mean, ol which her hu.lund could make a oonrnl 

signature without any added effort. That-i* an illustration 

Hi the thousands of minor, incidental thing* she did in the 

work of saving the life of the President. 

Senator Fall was noC the only opponent who declarrd 

that Mr*. Wilson was running the Government, and even 

hi# frnnk admission that he had been mistaken did not kill 

the sneering rumor of "petticoat government" which pre¬ 

vailed in Washington and found it# way in newspaper 

dispatches throughout the? country and intoother rountries. 

The Bpreading of that false and at time# mtfchievoe* 

report »a» due largely to the disgruntlement of men who 

went to the While House on errands that were needle-• or 

something worse-, and were told by Mrs. Wilson that they 

could not see the President. Appointments and other 

minor nutters which required action by the President were 

pending in those days as at all other times, and there were 

home journal October, 19:1 

under normal circumstance-? in the White House, 

Tile's- letters were models of clearness in slating ex¬ 

actly what the President wanted done and In stating 

oactly what information the President required? 

The characteristics of this correspondence were the 

precision and the self-effacement of the writer, a self- 

ificonrat which, bo far as the public wag concerned, 

characterized Mrs. Wilson ’s whole career in the White 
House. No senator, receiving one of these missives, 

could ever for a moment entertain the notion that 

Mr*. Wilson wa. trying to nin the Government. And 

yet they were letter# which no mere secretary or 

stenographer could haw written, because the Prr.i 

.lent was so ill at the time that the aid which unly 

his wife could give hirn wa* indispensable to gelling 

hi# thought* conveyed to others. 

She never dreamed of try ing to run this Govctn- 

nn-nt. Her task and her religion were to keep alive 

and restore to hmhh tlve nun whose business it was 

to 1 un this Government. She never <lrvunn-d of exrrt• 

ing the slightest personal inlluence in the determina¬ 

tion ol any matter of state. She never tlvouglit of 

M*h a thing as trying to bring about the appoint¬ 

ment to office of thb nun or that man. She it not 
am! never has been a luliiicul woman. Her intense 

interest in ivationul and intcrnatumal politics hju 

Ikvti Hue solely to the fact that those afluirs hair 

liren a vital |urt .4 the wry life of her husband. 

lie has derived all the benefit in the world from 

Ikt sympathy and her interest in these matters ever 

since the marriage. He has always dio- 
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hit m«a-uro» by p«*>nal 
woul.1 I* that the 

political adverting 

•oiir w m ooc fool*. 

•« h«lp natters by 

ikit »!“• »»' tlx firat lady u 
vh.ilc rr might have Men the 

i been 

him to win sir 

Ixr lot that 

SUrthods. H:-reply 

jnJ that, csvn tt they 
-..king a (i»l of Himself. 

tin. Wilx* lud thr umr limitation, 

him nverom r hi*. I rrhapa three 

(hrn« is a go**! deal, in the assertion that President Wilson 

foikd beenii--* lx* ha<1 nor shaken hands enough during his 

tenancy of tbr White House and had allowed personal hatred 

and prejudice !<• K">“ up and overwhelm him in the place* 
whrie a president o( a diderent temperament could have 

mltiv.iti'l iN-rxHialnopularityaivd favoritism lie did not 

even play favorites in hi* Cabinet, despite all the repeats 

anil some • i" umstantial evidence to the contrary. Per- 
hain a hit of r v idence t hat he did nut nia y be found in t hr 

fort that M<s Wilson never played favorites among the 

Cabinet wives or ladies of the judiciary <* diplomatic or 

any other ur.iup, Neither did she ever favor herself tn 

Ibex nflu iill-social relations by presuming on (be fact 
> first lady of the land. 

But wh.ilevrr might hj 

results had tlx Presitlent's t 
thing, his »ife could not have helped 

mBtiv emitting popularity. To Manx 

lutotuhlr as it would lx to find fault with Ixr because 

die could not convene with tlx Asiatic peace conference 

delegates, who called U|ion her in Paris, in their arvrral 

native language*. Shr simply could not du it. 

She newt could or would stage dramatic hub. twin 

in which shr and her husband might pner fur the adrai 

ration of tlx public; not that she did not want and 

appreciate that admiration and esteem for the President, 

hut the could not help to force it or manufacture it, 

Nodmil-t Mrs. Wilson was a supremely happy woman 

when six witnessed the devotion and enthusiasm and 

faith with which whole peonies received her hushsnd in 

the European countries, No douli* ahr, like every other 

American who witnessed them, was thrilled by thrwe 

wonderful and tpomaneou. ovations in Pans, I iMwtun, 

Rome and Brussels fur the I'resi.lrnt of the Foiled 

States IVi tups I lx grrut bunches of violets whirh tlx 

Paiiiun- all the way down the Avenue of the Champ* 

Btyafe* threw Into the President* carriage, berwuM dx 

was in it. toe, may have heen deemed by her 
worthy to rank in symliolistu with the hived 

nrchUI whu h .lx hud received front tlx White 

Houx on every day of the court ship. Hut if 

Mrs. Wilson herself lud had anything to rlo 

with I hr jttungvitxnts for th.»e remarkable 

rsreptioos. she would have cheated heixlf out 
Of llioir thrills and .bower. of violets by going 

very qiiitly Irom the ruilfsid station to *hr 

l«»Uce where shr was lo slay. 

Mis Wilson has never graiit.d a newspaper 

inlet view, never made a statement fur (Milittra- 

lit*. She Ims authorized wily one pu Mulled 

|ihotiigi.i|ih of herself, the one nui«le when her 

engagement to the Prc.id.nt was anmwnrsiL 

Ihe engagement, the marriage and then tlx 

enlrami- ul Anierii'.i hitu llx war offend not 

only dully luit hourly opportunity* fur her to 

achieve ilui sort ol popularity which cram* 

from endless puhlicity and (own membership in 

Countless organization* .She turned them all 

asi.le. She liad not sfwrad her 

■hen shewn* Edith Hulling, nor when six 

Mr* (nil In her opinion and in that ol 

husband, 

when *lr 

i wns not ixi t-tsury lor 

irrainn Mrs. Wilson. 

supposed to do, the While House made its wartime effort to 

conserve food and to release labor from unnecessary peace 

occupations. It was worth while to save the time and labor 

ordinarily required fix keeping the wide area*of White House 

lawn cut. It was a ban worth while to make good use of the 

grass. So Mrs. Wilson borrowed a flock of twenty blooded 

Shropshire Mark fared sheep from the Bel Air Farm, in 

Maryland, and turned them nut to pasture on the lawns A 

shelter pen was rrrrtrd for them in caar of storm, somewhere 

(rack ol the White House. 

In a supervisory capacity, at least, the wife of the Presi¬ 

dent was the shepherdess; and the animals thrived so that 

when shearing time came Will Reeves, of thr White House 

raretaking (cure, was aldr to cut ninety-eight pound* of 

wool. Two pounds were ixnt to each state to he sold at 

auction for the benefit id th.- Red Crow Kansas bid as high 

as tea thousand dollar* The total received was g.'I.h.'H 

The wool of the neat shearing was ilia)used of in similar 

fashion for the benefit of the Salvation Army's war work 

The sheep were kept on the White House ground* until 

the W ilsons moved on the day of tlx Harding inauguration 

List March, wlxn they were returned to Bel Air Farm. 

Jrtten of'Thanh h orn Two 7 *residents 

WHEN George Washington was prewide.it this same 

Bel Air Farm was owned by an ancestor of the present 

owner, William Woodward. At that time there was mure 

shrubbery on the estate at Mount Vernon than conformed 

to Washington's idea of what thr landscape effects should 

br So hr borrowed a herd ul deer from Bel Air Farm to rat 

»H thr sbruMxry and ret umr cl thr animals aftrr the place 

had l«*n mth. xntly trimmed The owner of thr farm now 

has tmrh thr Vttrr from l>rr*ulrat Washington, thanking his 

arxrstnr fix thr u» of thr drrr, and thr Inter from President 

Wilson, thanking him for the use of the shrrp. 

Whatever Mrs. Wihon nMy withhold from the public, six 

fivr# in abumiancr to her family and her Intimate*! 

Mix Margaret Wilson told nx the other day what 

she thought of Xl«» Wilson, and fiinhrruuur Mia Wilson 

l<'.m*t>n*rj ■« Pn/jr If/I 

War Work She Only QmU Do 

W MKN her engagement ww aniHHmo*d she 

% V v*a* invitrd to join the Colonial Dunw*. 

nn on; ini/it ion to wlilrh ihe always had Iwen 

eligible but never hud joined. She wjb and b 

the mod eligible woman hi Amerk* for itirm- 

bmhip in that organization, l»cing o lineal 

dacrmlant in thr ninth generation mint POcw- 

hoittf! and John Knife. 

However, Mr*. Wilson did not are fit lo join 

thr Colonial I >jme« and wrote them a delight- 

ful letter to that effect, replanting that her 

time prohably would lie no fully occupied at the 

White I Inline that »hr did not deem it wise to 

Minn* any memberahip ivutkontibilitM other 

than tliose whn h »hr already lud. Shr was at 

thr time n member of the Uard of the Eye. 

Ear amt Throat Hospital, ami had long becii. 

She ttuintained that and similar philanthropic, 

activities upon entering thr White ** 

still concerns hrrwrlf with them. 

Of course, throughout thr war thr 

for hir to liecomc a patroness of this, that 

and thr other war workers* organizations were 

innumerable. Many of them were fine, worth 

while activities; but the did not escape being 

pesured by thr trivial and the sell-appointed 

outfits for thr profit and t hr advertUing ol their 

pconi trrw, who realized that the name ol the 

*ife <d the Proident of the Unitcl States, 

printed at the head of their list of spoosom. 

trould make fund gathering far easier. She mad 

all thi^c request® herself and dictated or indi 

rated the reply for each. Oxasionally she con¬ 

sulted the rresident about some organization, 

the value and sincerity of which wan beyond 

Question. But with very few exceptions shr 

declined the offered connections. 

MKS. WILSO* WAS DtUtHTtO WfTW THIS CHRISTMAS Girt, r RESl KT t.t> TO M t- R 

WMRM SHR WAS I* TRAWCr WITH TMf rilMUtfJT 
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HvIhR^Ks \ia\vvi:i.i .iMici 
S nSn yj ipm 'i<«* Kv« rtvun- 

111 berlain, and Mi»» 

QhWil l Chamberlain smiled 

3n Hi ,iw*u‘*y 1,1 

Maxwell's mult was 

K wu really beautiful, but largely lit- 

cause it was >u ran-. She kr|U t! in re¬ 

serve for ouch occasions as this, whrn, 

having brought a rrluetant pnariytr 

into the circle of her ai tivitirs, she was 

picjiaml simultaneously to rewanl and 

to triumph. 

Hut this particular proselyte was n-K 

yet wholly within the circle. She now 

revealed the (act to her visitor in words 

whosp (rankness war obviously unex¬ 

pected by that determined Udy. 'The 

truth is, Mr*. Maxwell," she mm! 

bluntly,'' I'd lather do almost anything 

else than go into men's office. and ask 

them lor money. The chances are that 

I wouldn't collect a cent. Of courts- I 

She was gone. Eve head the grn,( 

Iron! door snap shut behind her as shr 

left the house Then she hersell w»w 

to Iver room to (Hit on street garmcnti 

and begin her rounds. She fell rat hit 

breathless. It was already after i,n 

o'clock in the morning. She had <*i|y 

about two hours before the men would 

l»-gin to go to lunch. She must try (■> 

accomplish -unnthing lie lore twelve. 
How wonderful it would In- if site sue. 

reeded I How horrible it would be i(*|» 

tailed I Hut she did not intend to (all 

At the mere mental suggestion of tail 

urc her young jaw set in a line which, 
lor a fleeting Uislunt, was absurdly like 

the line of Iver father's strong jaw. 

Hiram Chamberlain accepted with¬ 

out visible enthusiasm his daughter*, 

entrance uiio his office. Eve’s oils 

usually meant a demand lor money, 

and he was not in a generous imxxl. 

He whirled round tnwad her in his 

swivel dutir and stared ut her uirand- 

ingly from under his heavy eyebrows. 

He was a lag man, with big hands, liig 

Icvt, a big head supporting u heavy 

growth of gray luir, and a big, plain, 

•mouth face with a pnwrrful jaw He 

looked all of sixty, but he was only 

lofty-eight year. old. He had aged 

rapidly in the Inst three ytmm, but this 

“ •» the only out ward sign he had shown 

of his bewildered and rewrntful griel 
ovei his wile’s death. 

Eve rot IK .. .r.i.mtheedgr.il his 

ilesk. among his iiii|s>s>tw»l (Hipm. 

I'm working, lather," she wninrtiu.nl, 
Hiram Cham Iver la in continued la 

sure up at her under the heavy rye- 

tvrows. "Humph." Ih contributed: 
"you «p|>eur to lie. Don't stir, nt 

vou ll have a lot of I hoar paper* In tlw 

wastebasket." 

Eve nodded. 

"I'm working,"she rrltcraUid. ’ I'm 

•m Mrs. Maxwell’s commit tee, I’m ruls- 

mg ten thousand dulbin (of the starv¬ 

ing children of Europe." 

Her lather grimaced, then grinned. 

"V«Ht *re, eh? How much have you 
raised so lari"' 

"Oh, nothing yet. I've come to you 

hr*t. III course, Do you think I'd -light 

my own dear father?" she aridrd ten- 

'^umphl" The second " humph " 

was an alarm one. I hamlwrluin scented 
to Irt-1 of (owing hi. own line of thought. 

With a |>rniil he was drawing horiron- 

• *l lines on a sheet ol pu|ier Iwlon- him. 
“First time you ever tried to do thb 

-irt of thing, oai't it ?" he asked at lost. 

’’Yes; and it's horrible." Eve 

promptly yielded to the human de«n 

•nr imderstanding "Of COUtSC I don't 

mind asking you. ' 

You'vt had enough practice at it." 

crpolated. 
tl <fc> it," Eve explained. " It seemed to 

the wit of Her lather nodded. Apparently lie had thought out his 

prolileni, whatever it was. ”(»ot to put it over if you've 

started. Can’t make a mews ol it." 

er nearv-t Eve was gratified by this uncx|wxtcd confirination ol her 

h us." site own viewpoint 'That’s just the way I (eel about it." 

1 leh that "All right, Now. here's what I’ll do. I'll start you with 

The Primrose Path 
Hy Elizabeth Jordan 

UluitmtkMj by 'Richard Vin fail QJ/tr 

» sssnsswuy iimioismvi »•- 

l.lte of lling ha niton, "until they 

teamed what I had come lor." 

\jr«. Maxwell haMerad to iimkr the 

olivhius point. "Hut you would Iw 

there." she triumphed. "Then, of 

■oursc, they couldn t tcluw you. You 

t'ouhf get thousands front them. And, as you iuv 

admitted. my child, it's high tutw yxiu did something 

" I know. Ih. Inn-- -it Eve's beautiful face out 

When MargateI Maxwell talked th.it way shr leh he 

She liad no answer to live arraignment ”1 will try 

promised. " I'm **irry I seemed to flunk at n**t N* 

me exactly Ikiw much you want me to raw.' 

"frtK.ir The president of the Hinghamton W« 

t onimittec for S« lal Service went straight to the i«m 

Want you to taise ten thousand ikillurs. We’re that 

"hint of the amount we have pledged Ami we hav 

until to-morrow night to do it. 

Eve looked around the library in which they ut .i 

tin.l reassurance in thr soothing beauty of this her Ij 

room in thr great house she a ml her lather orrupsed in 

splendor. Ox.l.Ule- (rll the ...1.1 rain ol an early Mar. 
I rom the wide space above the mantel John Aleut 

portrait of Hiram Chamberlain looked down up 

daughter. In her wvmewhat high trung moosl Eve ( 

•Ik- taught a new expression in the Minted eyes of 

hamtnn s leading rclf-madc citircn. Was it amusem 

douln or what was it? 

"Oh, lather I" 

"On rondititm," Chamber lain steadily went on. ignoring 

the uitxruptKMi, "that belote one o'clock you get lour other 

men to give twx» thousand each." 

" But — fa-thrr 1" Hi. daughter sp.lce blankly. 

HI RAM ( HAM BERLAIN looked at her with a glint »t 

amusement in his shrewd eyes. "They'll tlo it," he prom- 

ised. " lbe only qonlioa .. hrm- quick t bey'll <lo it. II you're 

bade here by one o'clock, or telephone, with eight thousand 

nused. I'll give you the final twx> thousand. Then I’ll give 
you another two thousand on condition that you get lour 

more mm to give two thousand rarh be*ween twoo'rlock and 

live o'cIk k Is you can do that you'll have raised twenty 

thousand by dinner time, w'hich will be pretty good work. 

Eve felt a trifle di*iy. "But they only want ten thou¬ 

sand -" she begin, and was interrupted. 

"They want all thev can get. What vou want is to show 

this community that when you start to rto a thing you Can do 

it up I-row'ti Sou want tu knock an eye out. don't Win?" 

T-m. But-" 

'I'LL begin with father," she abruptly announced. 

1 ran hardly refuse me. can he?" 

Mrs. Maxwell suavely agreed that he could no*, but in 

heart lay doubt. Hiram Chamberlain could refuse anyts 

anything, and he exercised the ability indifferently and 

quentlv. She hopes! this motherless and onlv child of 

would be a match for him. Her mission successfully am 

(dished, she ms* ami from her superior height loukrd dr 

affectinnately upon her voting friend. She was a nujr 
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That'* mv proposition. Take it or fcavr She r\ 
k to hi* deskas if he had raid all hr had to -rttioa w 

A *u-fchit thought -.truck him and he Mared at her. "One 
wuuki if a big -;Kcial could he made of this Hunt ol yours 
>..ur first. you -re. and vour father * proportion, and all the 

test of it 

"But nothin 

4*.’* lie swims 
«,y. 

I’ll take it,“ Eve said promptly, "ami thank yon very 

■h." 
y«W haven't go. tin- money vet," he remimh'l her “ It'# 
in to you. You've got to lie a fast worker." 

I Itntn- HI set it." 
|e rave her a -t rant ht look, half a III tool, half an cum* 
n he reached for a fresh sheet of puper and drew it tt> 

SotWn Girl Raisa-s Ten Thousand Ifcillara in Tut 
that kind of thins." 

Eve mhJents! and her mind worked t|uickiy. The sugges¬ 
tion was intensely distasteful to Iter. 

Johnson was still speakins- "I know a chap who cottld 
do it up lirown — 1 lay wood, ol the Sentinel." 

"You will only contribute the two tl«ouraml dollars oncon- 
ditiun that Mr. Haywood or someone else writesil up?” 

Eve's tone would have netlh-d a sensitive man. It old not 
nettle Riiltard Johnson. " I think I would." he said briskly. 
" Ihat reduces if to a business proposition." 

Eve a lamed at her w-r ist watt It and made a quick decision. 
“Then wr w.ll consider it settled," .hr said. "Will you 

give me the cheek now?" 
Johnson hesitated, then slowly opcnrtl hi* check book. 

"It will make a dan-iy story," he thoughtfully rontributed 
a* if thinking aloud. Hut we’ll make sure before we go 

sheet of pu|«'r and drew it ti> 

All right. I'll put my*elf down for two thousand. usd 
ir tlte other four names under mine. Go for t-uim-s first, 
lilu-s to lie in on thing*. We'll give hitn a chance. ’ He 

toward him and railed tin the 
conversation followed, evidently 

a satisfactory one Johnson 
hung up the receiver with a 

frank in hi# bhan.rle~i.os, 
that the girl's iese.ilim-nt 
lev*-i.il lie filled in and 
handed over the cheek. She 

could n.it Ik- angry with him 
when she was in the first 

ecstasy of successful aehieye- 
itirnt f or already he. mis 
•ion was sinlessful. In li-»s 
t halt l wo hours she hud raised 
light thohsand dollars. 

■nurd this- -slat graces 
which his sucttwaful businewa 
livul in lit. i mu in unity. Mi¬ 

nim Chamlwtiiin, tonspiru- 
outiy lacked lie revealed 
these now In his prompt a|>- 

learunce in the factory te- 
ceprion room to greet that 
rival's daughter and in the 
courtesy with whieh he es¬ 
corted her to his private of¬ 

fice. 

Eli •rut straight to her 
.lint Shu told him th 

object of her visit, quoted her 

father', mot suit ion, and laul 
the latter'* M a | n in I hr prrsi 
dint’s titbit-. 

Mr. Gwiiies sparred for time 
l.y vrtv slowly adjusting h- 
gold-rim tiled ry eg lasses. 
Then he frud t he penciled list 

written ill I huntfierlain’s fa- 
inili.li si ill hand. I unking up, 
hr smiled wanly. The fare¬ 
well flutter of two thousand 
ttisp one-doll.,r bills ms n.. .I 

TNIK spend laws wrrr not 
I even a memory to her <i« 
lie rnri-el her litllr n.i-Uti* 
ownrd t hr oitu es of ( tot hers, 

a g.sul-liuiiKUi-d, keen, plain 
fan, which scented to llash 
into flame us he recogniml 
his caller, lie shnuk hum I# 
»«|*turoudy, and she let umed 
his gtvetitig with —late dig¬ 
nity. She had known lacM 
«lot hem since she was a baby 
and hr > little boy. 

"ThU is wonderful," he 
•ljimmied. "What happy 
i honrr I mean ——" 

He led he* toward his p»i- 
vale nflnp as he s|Hike, and 
the little promenade was 
watched with ret|K-itftil in 
trrrst by every eye in the big 

Hr siuil.il, *q 
h- the, l | wok 

“I’ve mine for two thou¬ 
sand dollars," Eve baldly an- 
nonnerd 

"Of course. I low good nl 

you I Imran < rothru 
was equal to every- situation 
in lift- rscejit a situation in 
Whieh Eve Chamboflain fig 

ur.il. In her im-scmr, ol 
Lite, he had become tongue 
tied omi aguniringly self- 
ctmsckiuo. Now it was dear 
that he had hardly heard her 
words. He was still stunned 
by the miracle of he. appear- 
.nice in hk other. Hr seated 
he* near hi* desk and. taking 
Ins own chair, beamed upon 
her with an almost fatuous 
eoprewskm. Before- *Ik- hail 
finished her opening state 
nient Ik- luil writtm anil 
handed he* his rhrek. 

In lw-r nevt Interview — 

(h Gilson Uoyce she sub- 
nM-iimsly gave her cause a 

>int<ndoiM Sm pet u* by inno¬ 
cently adding to he 
jentmi.-: "Mr.Gni 
hedtutr at all, lie 

■eh*"* a* «■>" as 
him father's list." 

ROYCK. as it lupt-m.l, 
U w-s in the habit ofWt- 
tagol his quick decision*. He 
Waited to make a quick de¬ 
rision now. In fact, he had 
mentally buttoned up his 
pocket • ut Eve's first worths 
But-rit could not be done, 
•hat list was going all over 
•own. There were special 
rea-stin. why. just then. Hover 

not care toseem a “ pilc^r" 

10 the eyes of the other mm 
whose names were on it. His 
thin hp-. sn a little tighter as 

he signed a check, but that 
was the only sign be gave of 

SHE sighed blissfully. 
*' That's my first ten thou¬ 

sand, thank heaven." she raid. 
"Now I’ve got to raise ten 
thousand more thf» after¬ 
noon." She was profoundly 
exhilarated by a sense of per¬ 
sonal achievement, new and 
lieu ildering. If this was work, 
work was worth while. 

" You’ve got to do that?" 
lie was pulling himself to¬ 
gether now and looking at he* 
seriously. 
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hoot ten the riles <f genllrmen; at! (hat 

ii a ema(i) thing obcul hii hook of whuh v, 

at already lure before at read il: :hrrrn 

hi tan no/ fail lit add one more Ut the loaf, 

fine gaitery of portrait, </ genllrmen he ha, 

thorn mi; and thu one mutt neeeuarihhe 

(he ten gentleman id them alt. tlnd it'oil 

he the one iit hau liked but, ever JiKerning 

il behind the other,; fur k urti -Arwt (hat, 

and lamed many a fdaywe ight'iihaddr nof- 

Une into o fne/eHou. John then touU 

/day Simon Lepre into a muunderUout 

geeulrman, I Mm. 

fhe rraiin it a simptt one: he aai hn 

•il* a tone far the hater tide (f thing, on* 

the thaner tuefaee, ef life. He hai /can* 

then more intereiling and mart tv>nenial 

than mire, and f he dmutd tier deal tnr* 

m„e he uoufd deal ail* H dainty. Her, 

•4< Ihe not n't <f the man atoay) preunt in 

hi, ailing; and I thin* ,1 ha, hern be,nun 

■t that and hem me of hii hi,mot hi. van 

dillinelioe hnmta- that ht ha, (harmed ihl 

hut .1 merit an public throughout to many 

fortunate yeati, John DrttO ha, keen an 

afloatfeature if the hit .t merit an Ife etre 

/ TOW to ngago n it, old 

il twe, " mid Jim "from Fitter rottuked 

damn Pt A'em Tnr* for an Faun emotion, 

and on an imprrnhoktr timing glamoured 

their young memories permanently atth 

.fngHilm Ifaly'i evmpany of plater, al 

t>aty‘, Theater and The' Taming J the 

Shr eat 

H'hal a good and merry town aai 

M*n-ltome A'tv Tot* then, when one Hood 

al Ihe door, of the Fifth .ixrnue l/old In ,ee 

the prtlly girls from all user (he (onno, 

parading ky after the atatinie; when the 

.Itenur wa, gnen »irr to proud hone, and 

graceful women; when there irrt no auto¬ 

mobile, and only a few lelepke.net; then 

Ida kehau wo, playing Katherine al 

Italy’i; and when thoie two Farter „ haul, 

boyl gtl the imprtmou lhal Ihe whole plate 

belonged, in a general way, to the Fetra.hto 

who lamed her, John Drew! 

fhe earth mail hare iwung round Ihe inn 

a few time i lime then, my uhoolmaie, fnr 

now comet that gay young I'routh/o kfoet 

1,1 muh hit Memoir d He feat, ihm he ha, 

memo’lei In entertain and to enlighten tot; 

ht bai we a herd teng enongh to knot iten 

lomrlhing of ihe Hap and if Ihe our Id. il 

appear,. Fee one, I am -rilling to trad him 

/ hot* li Heard lo him la fir a time lhal 

ancient nighl al lUly'ti and though ihe 

weed, Tit heard him lay were weeds mg- 

piled ky tome pilny fellow ef a playwright, 

yel /'tv had imh entertainment tf ihe man, 

10 much humor anddrllghl, I am e-.tn eapr 

to hear him, »»tr lhal he will ipenb in hu 

own wordi ^ him,ef and * hu Oft, hi, at, 

and hi, friend!, el, to Ml Uet, ihaugb. hr 

will hate to le/eei oilh tare; he could necer 

tell a, much ef all hit friend,, meet Mt- 

thuit/ah from birth In pact hii JiFpnl 

iuitluli&n,t and there i, a Uug geotilaJ, 

Jar tom. Hu Memoir, may property to 

peeled, in fad, at we ihtull peel a birth¬ 

day /perch al the kam/nel we are /mi n»«wr. 

on, lo make for him; lhal h, with ehcerl a, 

kc rim to add’ll! Hi. tod then ai it util, 

dawn it Hum we may be im-i ii* ihall hear 

<f many an eJJdtme familiar fig, err beiUri 

him,ef,for John Hern- hai known "pretty 

mmk eterybedy" ef Ml general,on. Hi, 

pueralion mil ewulinun, il ii plraiam and 

•tailoring lo know, Joe he admilt u, to /to 

inlima.y ef Ihh aulobiopaphieal eo .-/d <f 

Ail long bifore the fire,ule year, claim him. 

dud he may iprnh lo m freely, with al good 

anutante at he ha/ ata-ayi had, lhal when- 

cer he ipeah, a, all il h "amongfinodi." 

Hy John Drew of facia 1 did tItinlc at thur lime that 

mxnild have ju*t alumt thfrr oc (chit y*ar» more Mi 

mu. Hard ciptriciK*. count In* rrhiMnuU atnl itw* 

many (Art». in which I wu» very bad, momi di* 
y with 

• ill be like -her. he 

I hr friendly iinlnor itiaf hail 

mme lo the theater «l ike OC- •he «a. eight, knew that in thr llio»IW 

-inrfj* n not cany, ikough at time* ii may awm * nuittrtni 

lOik. To<V» «hat «br could lo aavr mr front my 

%Sr inirrpnUtnl at my r»|^nnc: “\Vhal a dreadful young 

nun I •unitor •hat kr will be likr *hcn he grow* ti|>.'' 

Ihe lupmartupd that though the |urt of 1‘lUmpet i.illed 

fur coolness *m>u> and a«.iranre in all situation- -not 

that Ihe situation* »nr so vrr> trmarkabto I w a link 

loo ronfictom. in fart, a (into lo “ Plumperish.” 

Ihe I’hiUdrlphu Moening Inuuircr. after Myint nire 

things about ihe family, mtorrkd: 

III- mu-l be iutlfted. It at all, a. an amateur, and, «i ju-lu' d. hi* 
|rfli-mui-1 id Mr Plumj-r »*- a my r.'/eelalito <m< If Mr. 
I>rru had In. a little m.»r nrrvmi,. a Ktlk li-v, -urr .J lilmafl. •» 

I townie Itorw. sms thrlltod with 

merriment •hen my nmiher. re 

lefTtng lo me. inlrrpnlaled the 

apeeeh altmr. The play •*» Cool 

a» a Cucumber, liy W. Rkuactourd 

rntt imn«r pmoto- |„r my ap,«araiKe play 

n.arii or m«. o«*« ,1^ r&e of \fr. riumper. 

time was Marrh li, IST3; 

place, Ihe At. h Slreei Th-.itcr, Philadelphia, then un 

ihe management of my mol Iter. 

Hcfore my ik-bul ihe Philadelphia ln<|uiff printeil 

announceimut lhal I ui» lo ai>|ie;ir lor lh»- first time 

Saturday nighl. The article ende<l: 

John ItorB |my faiticr) l-l uuc-l lo a hkool of aclaei lhal is p 
ins away rapidly and Iravins on iopy behind, we tear Of ihat set 
Mr* Drew my nwuh«| h a nobto rrpeeraotali'T. and we *odil 

The *imr paper «>inp«red my performance lo lhal «•* 

t harto. Mathews, the great eomedian, who had play.d th. 

|**i of Plumper in thr wnn thcMier I was accu-ed *" 
Mbs i>rr» hu appearrd bul Iwo >ir ihrrr lime* upon Ibe *ra«e awl 
the impnwin »hr tbrn created «a. Isvorahle Her eo« fault, are 
her youih and inrrperience. and toah tlwne time will orrreiure IK 
Mr Drew wc know not hire Hal remembering with ps«/oin.l t-slitiidr the pleaiurr that ttw m.Oher and lather M there chiMsm 
or glvm the i.iltoi. hn» great .ml co«ie»Hou. u .rti.t Mr. 

Drew is. and h>hn Drew was we tru-l lor their -ahe that |»r .J.t 
|ilayKi«r- -if Philadelphia will unite on Saturday to give the tnaarg 
players ;u-t rntcttiK u|Kiti th* iarret by whuh the* are l» *.». a 

lubitanUal, hearty wdcoiuc. It may In tk.: I -r uS.,r j-s ».Ua 

And Ihe Evening Bullclio 

l W iirrum*4aru rw, hi- ^Lf t^rWKi wi* rrfna.'Ubhf 

I wjk U>m in 1853. and my l»iahdav was November 13- 

ik same (by as Edwin Booth'tt. 1 was chr»tcncd JainuO 



10, 1851, in Si. Strplwn'a Chunh. I hi- *.»« my mother’, 
hlnlxliy. My k<»I|.h her* wir William Wheatley. who w.< 
oaociutrd with my father in the nuuiaucm.nl of the Ar.h 
Street Dim ter, anil William Sheridan, who u» Willuim S 
rrwkrkki wa* ■ He *14110 nuiujri ol ihi iwmc the*If*. My 
Kudmothrr w*» Mr*. I> I’. Iluwm, one ol lh<- U-»i known 
o.tnwe mi ihc American *1.11(0 ami a (treat friend ol o > 
Met’*. Slw pl»\rd I aily AmUry. K-* I >'”>< -ml t am.lU 
throughout 11“ country with great ivm, I wa* burn on 
Nonh l< nili Street. I’hiUh-lphia. I .ilrr we moved to llulton 
wood Street, ami whi n my mo*her took over ihr n»inagrm»nt 
ol Ihr Arch Stmt Th.atcr, which Itad «arl«-r bem managed 
I’V my father ami William Will nicy. *<• lived lint un b 
Street and then on Ninth. that my mother m«Ht lie n»mr 
Ihr theater which wn* m Si*th ami Arch. 

I vaguely remember the ltutton»<»>d Stiwl honw. m l I 
know tTi.tr it w.»»to 1 hie loon- that my father,a Micccaful (•- 
Imyrr ol Iriilt comedy (Aba.can>r luck (mm 00cof hi»«c»cral 
tri|» 1*1 lirtaml, bringing Willi him an Irieh donkey that 
allowed to roam (or a *iuirt time in otir luck yard and »a« 
tile 11 mid. I wa* very young at the time, and the d<*>k. 
•crttird to me to In1 a hugr Meed. 

I cannot remcniUr a '"lie whw I wa* n* intrtmtrd in 
game*. Riding wn* alwaya my favorite *p>rt. At a trader 
*te I was wilt to Madame Minna’* Hiding Academy I had 
lud only one nr two Ic-onr when I wa. thrown an.l Ih.- 
hurre wein- d on the crown ol my hat. Brian I lia.l tin* to 
be flight rued the rilling nincter 
tramped my leg tkiwn anil mi 
I think t 

1 do nut remember when I learned to *wiir 
mwnlier a time at which I ilkl not row. I rowed 
kill Kiwr and lietongtd to the Malta 
Ikut Club, ol which I am will an honor- 
ary memlier. The boy* in my day played 
baacball, and. of cour.e. wr played 
cricket, being I'hlladelphlan*. I wa. 
very foml of fencing and took it up long 
before I dec ided to go on the Wage. In 
later ycor* I won a fencing ihamptnn 
•hip of the New York Athletic flub. 

The Home of His boyhood 

r IS the houK at no North Ninth 
Street that 1 atuociatc with my boy- Titr heio or orrrvaauao. tiii» 

I HOT*>(.ft A I'll Of MR. DREW WA* 

TAKEN JK JULY, l86j, JUST AFTER 

fHK RATTLE 

HujiI. It wa* a conventional PfriUdelj 
Hiiiui*, with white ihuttm and * 

Wr were not in an rxrrptu 
or lathionable neighborhood. A iz 

My chief |>Uv nutc wa* Islac T. Hopper, 
named for hi* grandfather, the great 
•l*>lition»L Next to u* in Bultoitwuod 
Stnx-t had lived the Quaker, Pasemorr 
Williamson, who wa* much interested 
•n the underground mi I marl by which 
wavT* were ewatung to Canada: and *u, 
• ith the Halloweilstmd Davao, 1 knew 

* great many of the l*hibdelphiun* who 
had been interested in abolition. 

Young Hopper's mother was a diugh 

r HIS IS ADA R EH AX AS SHE AH- 

rE A RED AT THE AC.E OT SEVEN* 

TKIW, A ROUT TIIK TIME OH HER 

FIRST APPEARANCE OR THE XTAOE 

THE MCTtRl. OH MR. DREW AT THE 

tr.r T MUST HAVE REEK TAREK 

ABOUT THE TIME Of HIS FIRST HER* 

TOIMAKCE 

r m • ■ ■ a aw * . 
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latbr is tmr ArTr*. 

NOON I DHKMKO At 

lf»l A L, HVT WITH 

MOHR c:ahl than a 

» r i n • tk i TUH 

WHEN INI IIA1 NOTH* 

I NO MONT. IN MIND 

THAN TM r I'RACTICC 

or HKR DVMf% AND 

MR* VlftTL'Xft 

^ACy^4unt (1/arindas Orphan 
Y AUNT Cl.ARINDA AMPIII.ETT v. a 

widow past fifty yarn of agv. very wrll oB 

ami rhildlesw She in a tail *«<un with an 

ample lull symmetrical li«uii . NS Ken she in 

•lie auprui* to lie prevailing over everything. 

At all ut her time* she give* I he im|*ea»oa of 

■ring able to (Hinge everything arc.wiling to 

her iiwii linden. Iler fine, imperative mun¬ 

is like an edict. with a straight now. firm lij- » 

dlin ami intolerably vigilant even that mutt lie 

t ruanee 

lorn,ml 

obeyed. 

She i* tlte head of our family , which in a strictly feminine 

one, no men having occurred in it ettrept by marriage Ut 

many yeant. She has achieved this eminence through for¬ 

tuitous rirrumstunm, not by the oinsrnt of her victims. 

Numerically »e arc stronger, but we arc only her heirs, not 

her peer*. She remains the multitiulinou* minority. 

As mistress of Tarfield plantation she prrhwmed prodi¬ 

gious tasks, and whenever sh. did -he looked afoul her “ami 

saw that it was good." She had this sublime faculty for 

complimenting herself. II she had been a nun I Ivivr no 

doubt -he would have been a great man: but as a 

-he was bombastic. She nude a not 

And she woo always having some kind of surra*. I nrvvr 

knew her to fail at anything, not even in the nutter ol the 

"Orphan." This is offensive; it may even be doubtful I 

refer again to the orphan. 

Since father’s death, twenty years ago. mother has made 

her home at Tarfield. She sustains the same relation to Aunt 

Clarimb that the "apewruphe does to the 

□Ue. Shr merely denotes ownership. 

Mother U .« dump little body with a round face and obe¬ 

dient eyes. She was made for peace and ha* never had any. 

By Corra Harris 

Mustrationt by 'Cruet! Curler 

She Has acquired the Habit of wringing her Hands, nut 

Uuim sb> >• dturewd. Imt two use 4w never know* what 

to ib, Having kst the will to daw her own deed*. She 

frequently lalbaslrep in her chair during these latter year*, 

a tired little figure ol guidons. exhausted by the lung strain 

of living agreeably snlh Aunt t la rind*. lire Hoad invariably 

lean* to one tide hbr an old. gray-haked n»e. the coolers of 

her mouth are drawn MbriMwivHy down, her kind little fat 

hands held ore.lv cWy^l over lier little round stomach, 

ready to wring them c* lift ihrtn hi prayrr. <■ lo do mane* 

thing occieiling in whatever my Aunt tlarinda wants to 

happen neat. Nothing can surnss* the samurw and 

[Ulriser with which she fears the yoke of this younger 

•tsirr's wil. She never dwagrer* with her. She believes in 

her and revile* her a* devout pttplt recite a creed. 

I of this skittish adjective, because by one of lhar adversi¬ 

ties due to kinship I strovglv rrsemlOr wry Aunt Oarinda. I 

«bi to inspire rr^nt and confidence. loit not love, I Hiring 

the fcrnutive yvjrs of my youth 1 was under bin dope to 

Aunt Oarinda s theory of wiut a nice girl ought to be. I 

had every virtue of mv sea irapnurd upon mr and. what was 

even met fatal. I was highly educated My aunt was and i> 

still profoundly georant of the world and all the world's 

way*, having been from the beginning ton much afwnrbcd in 

Iter own 

SSlC.* 

and hr* own way*. Shr belonged 10 I Hit 

viriu<His .lass who find it easier to «us|iect lb» 

n to know thi truth. The t hief of her ■iisph’ioa 

I was In ought up to regard every one of i heala* a 
in eta I sin, and that few a girl to lie chutming was to I* 

doubtful. 

The efln t upon me was depressing. Never in my life havr 
I had the strictly feminine courage to flirt the challenge of ■ 

bwk at any nun Even at the age of thirty-five, with >"* 

line* of my Iwie drawn up ami ckiwn into a sort of spins!*' 

••-men.’ if a man with the free manner and flushed, r.IrbsU 

*•* °* • **»i *wlor comes to my desk in the library and t* 

for a book I have a faint, cowardly desire to smile enig¬ 

matically as il at some secret inside me and merely (»«>>“ 

him wilh a sidew ise glance. But I have never done *«*■ « 

thng. I havr become a sort of imU-i ile in the oldest art *' 

my sex. I was reduced tci taking a master’s degree insttiw 

nl those marriage vows which, whatever adversity they may 

. do stop a woman and settle her mind to a normal sUl* 

thr inevitable. 

One day when I was thirty years old Aunt ( larinda capp'd 

tbrcUnax. She wanted to know why I did not marry. 9* 

was queer I hut I never had a lover nor showed 

i men. It was useless to tell her that they hja 

my chief concern since my eleventh year, but that lb* 

hardship of her eyes on inv youthful nature had dcvclof*® 

that amounted to a |».r)**uBl *ncj hagridden modesty 

The man I really made was to take this position in tk* 

library at Starkville. which is a thriving, restless. wickld. 

little city, located fifty miles from Tarfield. 

Thus I havr liecome the absent member of my faniil)’,, • 

t*rfer to be. I only go bock to spend my vacations wrt» 
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rnnhcr al Turficld. <> I make a hurried irip there in the 

(.Inter when Aunt Harinda takes to her bed and threaten* 

to *1* of pleurisy. She never Act? it. But she is thai kind of 

onaian. She keeps one foot in the grave and the other one 

no the neck ol her relation*. She » the picture of ; 

faalth, but »h- will not permit us to forget this lung tendency 

A. ha* toward immortality. 
This is a It*'* record of How we stood as a family until the 

summer of 1«|Q. We had our troubles, but there w, 

.blcKHi in our closet, due no doubt to the fact that 

were no mrn in our family. For it is usual!} yv> 
mb of your husband who produces their skeletons that the 

wdilrneil women hasten to lay away in their rioters, never to 

be mentioned except by their neighbors. 

According to mother’s weekly letter. Aunt Clurindu was 

abounding as usual at Tarfirid. and she herself was practic¬ 

ing Iter fine, darning-needle virtues with pathetic animation 

She was trotting about the house with her spectacle* 

dttnnrdlikeomuisrienceon her lilt Ir a|mainiphr r.isr, spying 

out things that might wtnry "Clarinda.’’ doing them over, 
•pinking the eluflnl furniture in the yurlur. which always 

made hrr sneeae. And she invariably mentioned this unw 
if die had dust is I something. Her letters were filled with 

tiles* illlinitesilnal dutkw; no news, no change in the year’s 

long tCCnC. I always received one at the end of each week, 

■lie was much tt«i busy to write ofimrr. 

THEN oik daya letter canu- in the middle of the week. It 

contained the usual domnth gossip, She said that Aunt 

Oariiwtamas well, but that .hr had lent hrr "nun" again, 

this was the grner.il utility man about the place. H* was 

never known by his name, but by his generic name. Aunt 

( Ur aid,■ could never get on with any of them. Seven had 

escaped her within one yiur. I always thought it was 

ho-mw slu- Interfered with ih.tr constitutional rights re¬ 

garding life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 

She Would pnrrvr her man’s lifr for him according to her 

own Hints of how this should Iw .lone. She believed ulwdi- 

rncr was the only perfect Liw of lilwrty. As for happlnna, 

that was out of the <|urstion. Even the mntiitutkin of hi. 

country only aunnuitend him the illusion of ’’pursuit." 
I here was no such thing as happiness. I.rt him go to he.) 

anil get it giHid night’s sleep! She had her auspu tons of any 

kind cf happiness men pursued after dark. Did they 

see her doing it ? Certainly not • WcB. then, am! so on am! 

joforth. ^ Not one of tdwm wat rvtr^ablc to MeHteatudop 

Ma,tr,°ateT^SC.o re 
Aunt CUrinda has taken an a boy. an orphan.” She hoped 

that owing to hie youth and forlorn coaditioo he would 

submit im*e readily lo’Clarindat excellent training * She 

said she was m her usual health, but ’ nervous ' 

Ikm days hater I received another letter from Htt. She 

•a»i that Aunt t larmda was well, ami that she hcrel/ was 

in her usual health, hut dhl not rrst very well at night, and 

she had not keen able to take her noddmg nap* during the 

•lay. She frit a little flighty. She wptiKd this was doe to 

the heat. The ” buy " was stall there. She thought he was a 

little uuser. which was only natural smee he Hid alwav* been 

an orphan. -CUrinda seems to be interested in him.” ami 

she Hoped "everything would turn owl lur the Iwwt." 

These were the first of a srrirs of such letters, brirf at 

I. diet ins. but mote and more Ire,urn! until they ran* 

*!«--• <ta.lv. 1‘mcntly they Colored no infomsatsan at 
all ror|4 about the " boy.” Hr apfKorrd to have becutne a 

■art of nlanmoM. which rtwMhrr skated timidly with Aunt 

ClmmU. There was always a smtrswr at the rod of her 

1*11ns indicating * tun of strained innfidrnrr in this 

yuungver Hut the drama, such as it was. vrmr-l to be 

going ow letsws him ami Aunt CUrimU. with ns a h*r in 

the litckgruund wringing hrr hands. "Your aunt i. l«om 

"if really oi tar ho I to the U»y” she would write. Or 

”« lorinila limit the boy to thr drat be to-day. Now shr 

think. he wdl be letter" 

ever yesterday. 

When I wanted to know in rrsponte to to much raavaW- 

emt information, if Aunt CUrinda had l.vs foul* 

to take nn a sickly boy tu do the work al.nit the place, 

kulrncd to assort nr that he certainly was not sackly, I-it 
that hr hod ~.|wl1s.’ 

I infrrml rj—b-j-v. | have known ■tnwtg mrn tu have 

fits This wool! -count lor mother’s nerves. She had al- 

wjyw taken her health lor granted, rarely mentioning how 

she was la the flrdi unless she had a bad cuhL Now she 

wrote as if something critical ought ha|ipra anv muramt - 

■a she was writing again to-day although she had written 

I had the feeling that this wan a way she had of 

reaching out to hold tttv hand by mail, being very much in 

need of steadying herself. 

Mv August vacation was about to begin when I lull 

another, liricfer note from mother. It was written in the 

high treble ol a nervous old Udywho still retained suttirirnt 

control not to tell anything. The gist of it was that she 

wanted me to come home She was feeling v ery' tjltccr; she 

hail never felt this way Iwfore; she was also "anvmuB about 

Clarinda.” She was sure my aunt needed me. 

I left for liiifield the next day feeling like a very strong 

pair of magnifying glasses ready to focus un whatever was 

going an out there. 

APPARENTLY nothing w-a* going on. When I arrived the 

A whole plan* lay in that warm, blissful silence of a late 

summer afternoun. Aunt CUrinda was luring up and down 

the front veranda with tin* air of an elderly lady-god who 

walks in the nml of the evening. Mothrr came trotting 

through thr parlor doorto receive me. Aunt • Tnriniti said she 

was surprised to see me, but not disagreeably so, I inferred 

Oa the contrary, she r< gaoled me with a rummunieutivc 

l-ik. cheerful. us if slw lud sonutliiug interesting to tell me 
.'lother i—ufesis-d surja.sr, tun, mrirly to follow suit, liecauw 

she must Iuvt cv|iectnl me in rmpt-isc to her List letter. 

They acoimpiiitd nu- to my ii-im, mother losing her 

Ixrvth cliitiUog the stairs la-hind u*. but not ceasing to 

tattle rewtatkafly in short-wimled sentences as she rulin' up. 

Site has I Ik must iinon**|iicni ill mind in the world, lull she 

never dues anything wrung with it, only picking up little, 

harmless things to tell 

I'rerently Aunt Clarinda went «lown*tairs, still preocett- 

pied, I thought, with that oml-of-tlie-evening busineto file 

lie—mill the door rlused In-hind her. utotlnr Hung herself 

upon my I—wist, dinging to me am! tumbling. Then site 

let go, larked off and ut down oti the i-.lgi of |||p bed as il 

shr had made a mistake. 

•’Now. nsottier,” I begin, "what is the mutter heevi’" 

“Nothing, my dear,” she answered, regarding me with the 

iii.n-.nl h. k of a little, palskil lie. ...if this was tin time for 

a good, loyal woman to .peak the truth. 

"Ilul your letters,” ! reminded her: "you have been 

wilting fur a mouth as if you were upset albtit sumetlilng," 

"SOW V01 BID SIXCR YOf HAVE THE HIGHEST CAEO." HE WAS SATIXG. BEFEKRING TO A EARTICDLARLY DRfX Kl V-tOOKi S'G 

OLD tuna THAT t«T CRAWKSIDED CLOSE TO TUE HEM Ot HER SRIRT 
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"N«K a thing. really," .be lnsh*ecL The heal hod nen 

her out, »hr thought it wan the heat; but my Aunt QuinU, 

didn't I think she was kukin^ very well' 

t Mill that she appeared lo lie almas bbuioorfy well 

"What is it ?" I wanted to know-. "There it a kind of nh 

sfurkle about her?” 

"Yes. that it the wurtl, ‘toll."’ mother agreed confi¬ 
dentially, at il I had offered her an adjective the had been 

needing to put around the neck ol one of her own thoughts 

about t larinda, only thr would never have dared to chow 

om* herself. Then the added th.it she wav glad I noised this 

change in my aunt It was rrtnarkaldc at her age, when *hr 

was never that kind of person, didn’t I think to? 

Il wu* a change, and remarkable. But I wot determined 

nut to lie glad until I knew mote aland it. If a leofatnl 

changes her *|»ss you want to know the reaton why. I 

rnuld ar nothing amiss, but I felt a .Ufferencr, a strange, 

warm vitality in Aunt (’larinda and a sort of guilty inno¬ 

cence in mother, as if slir knew something and ought not to 

believe it I fore-bore to prat her to tell why she had written 
me that the was uini.111. alaiut her. 

All Chit time we could hear the mrwMimt stroke of Aunt 
Clnrintla’s heels below. 

"U7HY i» she charging up and down the veruoila? I Us 

VV thr had Iroiiltlr with that l»iy ?" I asked. rrmrmlar- 

ing that tile always marched this wav when the wat alwnit 

to liave an alterratinn with the hires! man. 

"Oh, she i. not working herself up. Slie it rtlWting. Ste¬ 

llite* have .1 lot ol trouble with the Iniy, but she is very 

patient with him She must be," inuthrr c. plained 

"Why? ’ I demanded. 

WVn A ant CUrimfa nun i. the wore a tefuddkd nu- 

trmal look, at if this wat an entirely new rxprrirait and the 

naturally did no. know bow to look it. 
Annie, I cannot tod that child anywhere I” the r». 

claimed, addressing mother, who began to wring her luiult 

■* in alignnh twit merely from sympathy. ”1 ho,* you 

will take an interest in him while you are here. Florence, as 

y«ur mother and Ido.” d* added, turning to me. Mother 

raised her cyn as if the lifted her hands to lugh heaven, 

meaning that the laird knew how die frit if noted) else did. 

" lie it on orphan.” Aunt CUrinda went no; "his mother 

dir.1 when he was born, then hit father before he ■>. nine 

year* oW. And be frfl intu the hands of cruel grand- 

pmn." imphbc 'hat tte. .a. a notorious cfcanctcmk- 

of grandparent.. "So ttetetlelril.m ran away. And be hat 

been going ever steer, staking hit way through the world at 

a more'fortunate Lad murks hit way through .bad. He 

nuitr hit gratlrt Iron east to west, from north to south, 
alway, traveling the bng rrM<l* that never end." 

"He jiaat kt,a gniag teeaur iter, nail* wat no plaor to 

stop, no home, nor kindorw. nor aff.oim. A teoriy. dusty 

young tpamiw lot. tel hr —VI’. -tie t,aac«." dwomduhel 

1 regunlni her with attention, not tu way amaarmrot. I 

have arm Her moved to I Sc rioqocscr aI thr 6rrrrr forms of 

pour, especially when dtecusmng eirrs and moral*, but 

never in my Tile have I known ber to hr artitimralal ur sfwnd 
the tear of an emotion, mi* h bna shun thr tptnading wings 

t- 
I glanced at nwwter. attracted by «* a -wind a. a rat 

\> hv I ,1. in.indi-il makes whew „ uireaw. ia that a thought might make in a 

”1 dun t know. n.v d,.„. • .1* iniaiml wearily. ’ Wc all gentle oh! U.ly’s miml il * email only cvhale itself an mod 

nrc. I tuppu*- Il 1- b«maw He u young. an on>han. ami ha. kwa .km She mm utung primly ... thr .rim- d tte nfc, 

bpmi Vjryimtortu.Ml, \.iu will pruiaulily feel the «n* way her few. ire—d. her harvb folded. her brad tent d.ghilv 

a* III I a • 1 lulled. .... forward and her gale hard iharnrlK taisti the loot Her 

luikt people were reading now. But tefore I could answer 

the glanced at the maid who was waiting on the table and 
asked her if Jimmy had come in. He had 

•* I tel he take hit supper ?" the wanted to know. “Take" 

■a* tte word die used, it implied light nourishment and the 
use of a tcj^jxiun. 

The maid informed her that he refuted to eat and hud gone 
to hit room. 

Aunt Clannda was disturlwd. Sht- said the was afraid he 

•at having another one of his "spells.*’ and the must *0 and 

■re about him. "Get the castor oil. Henrietta," tte- ordered 

at wr left the table. 

She went out armed with the oil and a Irmnn "to take the 

taste out of hi. mouth." 

WI AT is the nutter with him, mother?" I asked when 
»* were alone. 

"Temper. nothing else." the announced, giving me n 
truthful stare over the top of her snertarlcw 

■’Temper," I rr,waled, mystified; "but why the oil 

'Shr always gives it to him because he will take anything, 

the hittcrest inrduine, whrn he will not doanother thing die 

tells him to do." Shr mutt have teen thr light of a omUr in 

my eye. She shook brr head at me. indicating that this was 

no wniling matter. Thrn she gl.imetl at the door winch 

opened into the dining room where Henrietta wat Hearing 

thr lahir and lowered ter voice. "Your aunt think, h.- hat 

nwlam holia,” she began 

**A child! That is absurd," I interrupted. . 

"Well, you will tee thin child soon enough." the went on 

alter a pause. "But I don’t date argue the point with 

« larinda She is drtrrmintd to believe he has some tragic 
■ I...I L S...I t . ..II ...... ■ V_1. __.L1_• Ik a._.... _I.L l7_ 

- hofwd -Iiiwls.lv small 

and art mOtlv. . U-el 

uImmii him," she tuncludrd. 

Still her look was interrogative, «• if »h* hoard turaetesly 

l'-iv. 1 In murage to led natural ami art sensibly. 

She was nut accUitonird to silling aiiHind in ji»t ter spirit, 

and t’luiinda wu. not used to walking arouml in jn.i hr. 
nit if t loan. 

Win 11 wecmiii ilowiutalrs I mw Aunt Clanmla moving 

111 an I out and alniut thr garage in the distance as if .hr wat 

tearching for tome small, dear object. Mother wo-1 si* 

hopt I nothing had Mppcnol to " |inun>." Thin wat thr 

Ituy’a name. 

"What could happen to him?" I asked 

Nothing that we know atemi. It it a feeling wr all have 
lh.it tomrtliing might happen 10 him.” the answered 

te. Ice. ire—d. hr, hands teldrd. her head tel* d.ghlly 

fur ward and her guar htrd iW nelly anon thr door Her 

traall, pink ran showed hrnralh tee gray hair, laid back 

rkwrly at they always were, but thr difference wat that thr 

sren*,! to I* *.ldrv—ng » with llm. utrt, it if thr wished 

to lend them to me tK.1 I might hear what Aunt (’Urteda 

wat say ing the way it wwslni to tee. 

Meanwhile, Aunt Oarteda went on talking about tte. 

hoy. She constantly rsfrtred to him at "thsl chdd." Thr 

imprrtwina thr nmvryed wat that of a ,vslr. little lad with 
I ten legs, « typical orphan of the OBvtt Twiti period. 

Iteinr 1 was served i-wnily. TV hospitable halwt ol a 

lifetime ntsilr Aunt fUnn.lt rkangr the tobjm olnwiverwa- 

linn. Ink rvtbaily uot tte itemr of ter tb 

wanted In kmew if I still likrd bbrary work ami 

dc. C.| tte tola, t mu Ur And I tell you tte,. is nothing tin matter with him 
id tent ahghilv but a vfalrnt temper. He iv d.uig.-rmu Before be had been 
tte dm* Her hen- a work he wanted to light ter." 
hau. bid back ’ Fight Aunt CUltt-l.'" 1 escUimed. 
ire wat that the "It anMwhted to the mine thing," si* replied, Isibbiivg 
a. ■! si* wisl.nl her brad at me affirmalivrlv lor emphutit. ,rlle told her il 
Aunt CTsnnda the were a man te: wouhl .1.. it " 

“"hat did ste •In?” I wanted to know, 
ling atsiur this "That »a. the lirti tin* the gave him nil. Now she does 
ut chikl" Tte it at leust on.e a work. Im aiise it it all she cun do." 
. little lad with "Why iterant the stud him away?" I demanded 
«* [s-riol ”1 itoula il thr could," was thr astonishing answer. “Hr 
aide ha Ut ol a iwilrra to remain with ut. He hat mid that be will May hefT. 
ntolo....* II. ipiff, vo4 un.lrrsiand. Besides, your Aunl CUrimla 
tbaugb'w S».« 1. .1* hi -naied. regarded me with u kind td awe and 
»d what k,i,d.d then went mf-"wrll, she it itranKel> allrat Ini lo him 

MR IS AM ORPHAN,” ACXT CLARINDA WEST OS, ”AXD Ng »tLL INTO THR HANDS Ot CRUEL CRANDPARENTS, 

THAT THIS WAS A NOTORIOUS CHARACTERISTIC OF GRANDPARENTS 

IMPLYING 
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Tie walk faces another -Jill older maid™ who has also Ih-wi revolving 

tall that aimlessly a long time I looked at her confidentially, felt l»er 

see over light on my face and tract in mv rye*. 
• ul teres "Oh, my dear! My dear!*' f murmured quite distinctly, 

not to myself nor the moun, I.ut to all the possible luvets m 

my way .he world. The* I laid a finger oo my I. 
;U»t««ed dabbled my own forehead wit h this Uk*. 

Ty to go candid things 

has dwarfed it. 

I slipped into the grreo 

hark to .be house- It-as 

beneath a silver veil of rix 

the world. Thru I laid a finger on my bps. lifted it and 
We <ki very 

imta when we are alone and feel safe 

even from our own 

eye*. il was still staring in 

this rapturous grief 

when something hap¬ 

pened. The boxwood 

against which I leaned 

lightly moved and 

prcwa.l with a soft tit¬ 

ter of the leaves elmcr 

to my back. 

I flirted around, 

startled with that 

«i« ol guilt a woman 

must have when hrr 

n»«it feminine, secret 
prayers Irnvr lecn over¬ 

heard, but not by her 
Maker. I stared at the 

boxwood, listened. 

Not a leaf stirred, not 4 

* \ /I wve the cricket 
choruses <d the night. 

%-*w Mv coniidt'uce re¬ 

turned It was th. giv- 

| don’t know what 

might happen.” she 

added, looking ant- 

joot.lv toward the little 

L-nxim oil the kite hr n 

which wus t his or|ihan's 

kennel. 

"What rould ha|i- 

prnf A mere lad." I 

returned. 

••Wait till you see 
him, Florence. Cla- 

rimh never has really, 
■hr finished hurriedly at 

the sound uf footstep* 

outside. 

Till-, nut momrni 

Aunt I Itiindacame 

in, dronpinc wi-.iiily on 

the sofa, a* il the .pint 

of her leu I bevu engaged 
ill u seullle. She was Ele, with that soft, 

Ini U"ik uf a sacri- 

iol woman who has 

hern up with a nrk 

rhild and experts to hr 

up with him again 

"HowUhe!' 'mother 

asked solicitously, 

merely, I understood 

now, out of deference 
to Aunt < lurinda. 

"Oh, I think he will 

rnntr unmnd all right. 

Hut hr was very I sol t o¬ 

night. I hr |nil* child 

lists in his iin.iginulioit, 

lalastrophlc loo. 

Always expecting the 
wor.t, Impossible to 

rousott with him or 

•OOthe him when hr is 
like that. I am sure it 

U melon. Imliii," shcan- 
<«m«l sighins 

“Pltl V«hi give him 
Ihrailf' mother nsked. 

“Oh, y*. Wonder- 
lul how submissive he 

itahnut tluit.” 

. "I« is(" I put In 

my own wrtght that 
had startM me. I con- 

duded. and moved on. 
Immediati'ly there was 

a similar mivinnit in 

the path on the other 

si<V- of thr hedge, a sly 

w llispri nl fool Steps 

urmmpanying mine. I 

hallul again, Silence 

nnd si illness oner morr. 

bum1 life, and never 

hating had any euro 

•nkro ol Imn tlut way, 

he like* it.” She oUernl 

this explanation in all 
•etimi-ni-ss mid then, 

turning to mi-: 

wlll lie kind to him 
while you arr here. Hu 

h vwytiinltl. The sight 

I *— i *■ - ~-y ** rnT ^ - it vCdHA MB 
h «. • aw- _~ Ifi*. mtm - - *- ’ 

1.1IAUE some rva- quickly. drew my akins 
MW. IHit Ugti*-jhle THIS TIME WHAT Mr MEANT ESCAPED Ul AND I WAS IMEXEBEIENCCD. IT NO LONGER ENTIRELY cW lest they should 

fply, having alremly innocent or MVStLr. "roc—we—I want toi to oo awat iiuu mnnn at once, will rustic against the box 

madr up my mind that you oo.” I demanded, "O* small I-" this threat »*l Elm finish to and dipped noisclcsoly 

this orphan was prut.- back the way I had 

*Wy a very ordinary curoc. 

little whelp, who was being spoiled by I wo indulgent, elderly imVnrs. Sntnrtimr*. rvrn afire thirty, oo sorh a night a girl There is no with thing as stepping noiselessly on a still 

Women, and that what he really needed was a good shak- may f«<l the sad. sweet charm of her own unfulfilled dreams night when thr world's daytime fuss has died away. I 

mg. a service I planned to render if the opp.rt unity offered of love and lorer*. I drifted into totnr wh inner of tendrr distinctly heard that man measuring his stride to mine, 
Thr next day was a sir/ling hot August .lav, and I did not sorrow for myself, moving slowly along the path, my white matching hit stealthy tread to my tiptoeing flight. Panic 

attempt to meet it in the open. Mother and Aunt CUrindi shuts brushing the «ntrd box. feeling the moonlight on my seised tar. I dropped my skirts, |>re»sed both hands to my 

spent the whole of it socm-wberr in the rear, supervising the hair and ibr aching sigh of a sort of virginal widowhood in hean. which was going like forty little fans on a red, and 

tanning of vegetables, whiW I unpacked my things and mv Heart. began to run back and forth in this marc of boxwood, 

loutigid upstairs. Thu is a troth that crery mature maiden woman will Every* time a turn seemed to bring me nearer those other feet 

It was not until I started fora walk in the late afternoon deny—that if she has never hem loved nee received the on the opposite side I turned and flew the Other way. 

that I began to take an active feminine verb’s interest in sacred gifts of lore, there come little moorati of erred to 

Jimmy. 1 had a neck-ruffled, hcnpccking desire to meet her when out of the famtshed rmptmms of her bfe she stops 'T'HIS ridiculous performance could not have lasted three 

a prayer 
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dll •moon of light and shall* with shifting, wind-driven 
clouds. u Inn 11-.' nuj>‘(k •lulr to th« mem.., of thr nwi 
■hi. loo 111 In I this Republic Mime* visimlikt no' ol *had«.w 
d* the minliglit sweejo u|> I rum la** to summit. aheii the 
Capitul'* dome lui il» alternating moment* of dullnesr ami 
brlllunry. when the Mett».cial to tb» nun -bn used the 
Union, gliiriou* ulikc in Kiaynra* and in sunlight, round* not 
till* l»granl "I «hr nation a story which ait and Nature 
have produced and in «hu h rvrr\ American may bod hi* 

dav, a monumental bridge acnw* ihr Pwfmiar *horo the 
M1-1noh.1l to the other shoe®. a bridgr from the great *hrine 

j the speech of " malice toward none," cut io rvrelatr- 
utoiiP, to the home where I.rc pondered and chos* the 

way. 
Henry Bacon culled u his associate* Daniel Chester 

French, the sutpeur, and Julr* Guerin, tile artut, ai>J for 
Cho yuan of their work together tho formed a virtual 

X 

brotfierhoci U the spirit of I inn On. They read l.nuotn 
•1>I all h- -**k. and thr many They 
talked tc,rth.r .4 lareado .tone, «*«> h.«in and through 
many nmnth* io their studios and Il*ch korw 
at all tune* wtui thr retire* were lining and dreaming, and 
•> their .'na ol whai their Sn.*hed wort should b. wasooe 

They knew linroln a an hr* u well ** Anniat riliM-ns 
Mn.lrrt.eA-hat thev no-iwwider tf* chief 

I KiiWtiei French K*d 
long before they w-vlrriirA 
wurh id their reepsitiv* j*. 
nu<h> tbt areal mlie of 

the old 
in Kentucky, 

iher*her day, “was the 
•o m that 

ion tor thr 

I inruln to I* rrrated by Fieiwh. Hr lain, tluit in the lc—jf 
fJM I'"’ not Ir«-«.|,-|. I'!, (Uiniing* i.l t'.mrin wuultl 
lr!l again in allegory the meaning ..I Lincoln’* Imnwrial 
UtUlIMT^ 

Si the Linooln .Mrmorul ■* far more than the twinging 
together ol the -^M/ate work* of three eminent arti*t». It 
■> sonwrlimg Iron, which nothing could be uinitt.il and in 
•h* *1 ntltai o*U ledM 

"Thar i» nothing new in thr dc-iun of the Memorial/' 
«>» Baam "It n the carrying 110 of tin* lw»t tradition*of 
thr good mm ol ancirtu time*. What else iuuIiI three lip or 
should there fa*? It* guiding tootIvw i* to nuli-ken the rever- 
mce in thr heart* of all iwople for thr greatness of l.inrriln, 
to ri|>rr*> their re*einice a* fully a* it can be expressed 

In the technical, archil mural *cn*e the requirement mis 
wnplr. Neither the dom. of the Capital nor the obelisk o( 

iCannuurJ o» lap /V; 
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'Pompadour Days 

ic rfir.il 

I Til such hittenwKS a* ran fill the 
mill <il a boy wirhin six months ol 
twelve, Randolph Meredith sal on 
hi* porch «r]" and delivered him- 

•<11 up to a silent rile ol self- 
0)111(141 hy. Dm) lo the shouts nl 
a (loft'ii companions his own age 

or nearly who kicked a football in 

|*»rk directly ,hium the »trc««. Randolph gaud 
into a colinj.il void. I lis knees support!*] his illimi and 
his palin' 1‘upprd his chin. 

The park tree* were in tendereM leaf. Over the sear ml a 
Irrsh green "’lure had spread, while jonquils, tulips and 
crocuses, massed ill crescents and diamonds, eniliLiaoned the 

■ward like poly< hrome insets of a master mosaic. But the 
l»y did not have to cast his eves over this picture, nor 

the air. nor (eel the warmth ol the sun to catch the 
motif. 

That very morning hr had shed the aUmiinalde scratchy 
uiiiini suit, and this very evening In had Iwcn allowed to 

cast aside the hilled cout, yank off the starched collar and 
loel the luxury <»( a linuiHnllond, opni-thront *hirt with 
■Icovs* shorn oil at live illio»». < »h. he knew it wu* spring, 
a- well ,1* did the Imttcrtlies throwing off thrir furry oiler* 
pillar count. Hut lie didn’t run He would )u«r us - on it 
were the beginning of tin Mhool Utiii in .tend ol rxaitly 
forty days before it» * ml. a" now so the raw. Approaching 

vatalion offered him lirtle nnirr tlun prolonged mi-Ty. 
l.aM week Randolph had brought borne hi. semimonthly 

report, the third poor one in ftuelusion Tniermuwh. thrir 
was a '*(a "T.iir” and the mnsrant "Kweflewt” in 
spelling. Hut under arithmrth-, rflnrt and drponmriu M»« 
I lemming had rtsorrlcd "II." and this nsrulit "('mutiw- 
lai lory " In till* note uceoropinyinu this inilx tim-nr Mia 
Hi mining hud informed 1 lx -minr Meredith th.it thrihan.e 
lor hi. son's pi 1 mint inti had now shrunk to au indubious 

negative. 

ASI» llie lather, Ixlng hintself a sensitive man fi 
• w-inis'd, thi n net his (aw. Hall an hour lalrr In¬ 

vited k.imlolph Inti* the living mom Ihrrr he had (nr 
nentrd hl» tunn-nkr with another tragic dn-uinent. 

"Take this to your mom and 
read it," directed Mr. Meredith. 
" listn think. Vmi'rw old enough 
in think alsmt my feelings, rvm 
if you have no piidr yunrsell." 

Meekly the buy hail taken the 
|UI*r, gone to his room no ilte 
third flnor. I'lieiv hr l<* kid him 
•ell nt. wit down nil his bed ami 
(•crnwsl the document. It read: 

ThU Is iti. tliinl ■anting yuur 
Ism her tm. .nit me, llir third lime I 
lime warned yuu. It *111 Iw th* Ust 
tliise. I tom wuw until tbs «ml ol the 
School lortB! 

I. Yuur weekly »lln*uine 

Wurnithk... 
(hU Koti*c nny iimc>« »« the 

wrek. khMiii. or no Wwim, 
iKf«|t frridlny an«J Saturday 
nlirhcv 

i. You art m* lo K" 

uny movlnir pi* lure. wjih 
>Hiur money •* anylHMly*. 

4 II yuu ift» fail to puw 
tliU li'vtn, vihi or* nut *»4niC 
to thu mmttirf .if one 
»lny *4 it witli >*»ur *r*i*l- 
mothi r. f'Ut-- 

5. ThmuarliMit th* huh* 
mr y»»u wlD im in ftChoal 
not i»no hour a cUy. but four 
hniirt a <Liy 4ti*l Hvc iUy^ u 
week. 

I<nn(t'>)|>ir! li>:Kt hurl 
lmrtirtl until lirouil im*n- 
lug. In;il*jivt wrctcbcil- 
iw’ii | he buy had crir*l 
lutroelt to iKir Kid 
Ik* Liken *41 ®<> much 
hb collar. 

% William Harper Dean 

Illustrations by Herman ‘Rgkv</1 

lent, Iwavely if lutilely striving 
1 lame 
I < arctesel). 

Helen Brooks, thirteen, turned hr/ brail, viewed Randolph 
with nnstusliol indifference. "Ilrflo." she »n*wcrrd, then 
gave her undivided at tent ion in the came. 

Randolph straightened hi. left knee, nude a tearful 1-utcb 
of a careless v awn anal began to tretcr on hi. K*. 

"Aw, Helen.’ he veotund again, "got 4 trade for ynu- 

t£* time die did oo< turn brf head. "Better keep it. 

Kirk, taller than Ramlolph and older by a lull 

yrar. pau-cd in his ctTorts to u|mx>t tin tm Imt 

and scowlfl, "Skinnv ev-rav time. He work* 

especially on pomiurioiire. Hut Fat* is good 

enough k»r you.” 

Randolph wnd nothing, but saunteri'd along. 

When he had turned the corner he ran all the way 

lo the harticr shop 

"!IHk*. Ranny." gn-eted thr Int burlier from hi* scat near 

th*- sterilizer. " Wanna huir fur ?" 

The boy shcs.iV In- brad and ro,.rrhid to the fur end of the 

chore Ill- climbed into a chair and nodded to the nlun 

Iwrtwr who stixal sliding a ramr over a lathcnil hone. 

■'Vou 1 ut it. Skinny, ’ kuiil Randolph. "I.istdll" As 1 lie 

bartier drew close, "Gimiltc a gi"*! tiompddour cut," he 

whisjerol—"cliptwrs an* everything ' 

• Surel" protm-nl thr lorber. lie tucked thr sttipid 

role under the Isov ’• collar. 

r tweonr like Kirk NVwton’s got." 

right," muldrd Skinny; ’'but you'll li.tvr to wear a 

1- and orry morning and every night put ,1 little 

Mugir on. That is, it you want onr like Kill's 

'Give 
'All 

AN, 
ill so this riming 
he cat on his porch 

step* He wa» rhoiking 
about vacation, and the 
tnars just would gather 
in hit eyew 

Uut MKklrnly hr took a 
tremendous iluct-ikwing 
■niff, rotiglml and stood 
up. Out to thr (lurch 
Heps next ilooc bad dime 
a vision in fresh white 
frock, white silk stock¬ 
ings and 1111 tent-leal ho 
[uim|is. The hair was 
golden, the eyes blue. 
She was watching tlx 
game in the park. And 
Randolph stood in silent 
worship, with his bands 

mall- Kan kl|4i frowned while the dipjwre began m chut lit at 
hi. temple*. 

'Hi. Kirk (urth.il f 
"Sure! Ao.1 all the boys ilo. You hafter." 

RkMXM.PHS fare »i,» full of tmuble. He did not .(wak 
ihmugboiit the rr-t nl the o(ienttMM, Hot wlien finally 

the Uirlwr appliol to his head —'vrr.il MiuirU I nun a gnat 
Untie, linnJu',1 liuck the hair with bristle* that cut to his 
fcj||> and then survived the mull. R.iiuVilph'n mcrednlnu* 
rv«w Marol at the rflrr 

“ SnwsVh and Mat lay 
into 

rrvcitleil in I Ini mirror. It w.i* 

. luck Ills hair from the forehead, if 
shurv like (mlishnl eUmy. He ran iui(iiUitive finger* lip the 
tin k of Im neck along the di|i|rrw‘ trail. It fell exactly likr 

the nuiliw' tails wlnn 
tlHyilippidthi'miliiwn 

, at Ids KiaiidnuKher'i, 
’Phi “Gw. that’s line:" 

lie gU*|M'll, rlllllllillg 
down. "Vou I barge 

daddy' ilutt; 
a in I 

lie 
like be 

wjyi'doefc" 
•‘Hut's ..II right," 

e.iiig out l ats front Ids 
riitnlurtable scat. 
” Your rredltV bi-mI lor 
ttnythiiig In-rv, Runny." 

Inst itn lively llw boy 
■tarted to wralili Ins 
head us his thoogln- 
milled round a gtc.il 
ipie.tioti. Tlwr In rv- 
1111 nils'll d in tlx very 

kol tline to forestall 
dtuccratlnn of that 
work of art, 

“How much docs 
I'o m im do u 1 Magic 

• osif he Mid. turning 
to Skinny. 

XXVIMII.m'S INCUKDClOt * 

gvr.s srARhp at rnr liner as ievealed in 

Tilt MIKHOK '“t,**, THAT'S SINE!" ME CASTED 

THAI' artist opened 
I Cabinet mid 

brinight forth two l»u 
tie* of rtihy.t'olorrd 
lluid. " I his one’s a 
ilnlUr; tin. one s fifty 
out*. But it*cheapr 
to buy the ihilltr sl/e. 
Wanna have It 

ekund?" 
Raiiilnlph liit his fin¬ 

gers. "I'll hafter a.-k 
daddy first," lie said. 

He walked out. lb 
Ituduvd heavily holla'- 
ward, for his soul was 
buriknt'd with ntisuiv- 
itigi. That edict ol his 
lathe i s had canceled 
his allowance; be hail 
nothing he could sell. 
<Jnlv week lie had 
traded IliaSta 111 pcxilk'C' 
tkin for a white rabbit, 

and the very first night the era's 
thing had lapped up a saucer of radi¬ 
ator enamel and died. So how could 
he buy even a skulh-ap, let ^lon< a 
bottle of Pompadour Magic? 

Fromdrpshsof perplexity he looked 
upas he reached h» ItouH*. TIk- MiK« 
rushed to tl«c roots of his pompadour. 
IVri hid on his porch steps and Helen's 
sal the grinning crowd that had 
wv-urkd of their game in the park. 
And Kirk Newton was silting -«* 
Helen's side I 
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"A-a*a-awt I.ookit Runny, bmkii Ran-ny I Ranny gut a 

hair cut. hair cut. hair . ui I Looldt the' pout-(odour 

u u*.-. —. so. 
he could mobiliar the element* of a near complacency Kirk 

hail rushed Ironi the steps, grabbed Randolph's head and 

nut finger’ tin* wrong way through that pompadour. The 

crowd iheeted. and through it all Randolph heard Helen-, 

musical laughter. 

Ii was loo much, lie knew how he looked with his hair 

■landing on end. And with Helen applauding while Kirk 

showed off I Charged with double strength bom of that 

awful moment, Randolph plunged straight into hi. tor¬ 

mentor, striking -avageiy. The crowd swarmed from the 

step* and formed a shouting ring. In a whirling tangle ol 

arms and legs, tin two went down, sinking, pawing, (bach¬ 

ing. rolling. Out of the mi’lee shot Kirk » cap. Instantly 

■ hat pnmiudour Buffered grotesquely. And with a wild 

surge ui Joy Ramtolph felt redemption in Helen’s cye». 

'PIII.N suddenly a stronger hand fa. tcnidonhU.nl la rand 

1 lie wa* yanked to hi. feet to State, panting ut hi. lalhrr. 

” Thai'* enough of rhU.-' suit! the senior Meredith cuttingly. 

•‘Walk yourself right .Iraight into the house, young man." 

■•Hut, daddy," pleaded Randolph. |...nting to 

Kirk, who stood .Liking In. hack-tilled head to 

Luh to ulicr the scattered srramls of hi. pompa¬ 

dour, "he started it." 

“Do a» I tell you," commanded h>» father. 

The crowd giggled. With drooping head Ran- 

ilnlnh obeytd. Glory cut off in its prime! 

lie went into the living room, ran ministering 

lingers through ihr desecrated tom parlour and 

sioikI awaiting judgment. Fearfully hr- w.iiihed 

hi. father motini the porch step.. Incredulously 

Randolph mw him |mks the living room ami go 

u(Muirs. Then he heard a dour slam. 

To a luy nearing twelve come ntoniente of 

gteui understanding, deeper than the mature mind 
t*(irons- III concede. Now the hoy in fancy *>» hi. 

lather ihinkling abme upwtairs, knew that man in 

his heart lu«l rejoiced to di-over hi. ->n whaling 

the si lilting out of a lioy ctone to thirteen And 

then, because he wanted hi. falh.r to know he 

umlerMuod, Raudol|ih l*|sn to whistle Its- |siu**d 

ami listrued. No summons wa. called sbiwn Si 

he huumli-d up the Mails and inri.srd Iwk the 

l>nn(iodotir with his mother's tou.hr. 

Hand ill hand wit It t he niurning man he.11 rugrdv. 

To the w hirring jingle of his alarm rim It Randolph 

hailed front tod ami stood Iw-forr In* mirror. Every 

hair of t lut pom|milour wa. standing in perprn 

ilkiitir siiibMirimru. Every trace of HnmuMOMr 

Mugic had .tries) nr had t-en rubbed off hi. pil 

low was greasy with it. 

Agha.t, lie weired his brush and strove to sup¬ 

ines* tli>‘ rrtollious poin|*4ibiur. It would me lie 

down. Every blessed hair was a strand of tetti 

perrd steel, 

Hr gave up the stniggle with a sigh and went 

Into the kuhrooni. As he dries! hi. face and 

hands, suddenly he liesann rigi.l With smiting 

force rite great idea hud route. Scwp that hair! lie did 

unstintingly, When he iu.ht-1 Imi k to hi. Inimiu and 

i••lulled the agglutinated mop of hair, it lay hack a. dnsih 

and sleek a. yesterday. W hat sen*- wa. it to -pend a <tolUr 

lur l'oiti|udour Magic when soap »»• the very thing! 

"Why, Runny." cxrbiinted hi. mother a. the boy ts«.k 

his seat at the UeukfaM tabk\ “how nice you took! What 

have you done to your hair!" 

Mr. Vleivdith looked, so did eight-year siattr Bgttyt and 

•i did big Maria, live atolt, who at this ju net unentered with 

u (date uf w.itile* 

"I had a i.hhivkIimii cut," said Kandulph carelesnly. "I 

didn't think you cared, did you, daddy 

Hi* father shook Id* head "I don't care what you ito. 

king a. you keep it brushed." 

RkNNYP It was his mother. Her line was charged 

w it ll I lie very enrnee of ins reilulit y. Shi wa* staring at 

her win's head a. though she had just discovered that the toy 

had one. "Runny, what under the sun have you rtooe to 

your hair!” 

"Nothin'," faltered Randolph. “Why* * 

"Well, I wi*h you'd walk yourself out to that hall mirror 

uml see." She gsir up and led him there. 

It was Randolph1* time ts» ga.p. The stiff-ptostered puns- 

podour now lild lost its luster am! wa. beenmr a grim 

Lulls-ship gray. His mother sniflrsl hi* heusl. 

"SiMpI she cried. “ Dried—«oap—putr' llavr you 

(dasurcsl soup all over your hair?" 

" Mother—yemm! I have to use somethin' to keep il 

down till-" 

"• In Hint air* this minute and wash every bit of that soap 

out of your head. The very blea !" 

"hen Randolph came <town*t.iir« again hi* hurriedly 

aasbed and drier! hair was standing on end and hi* lips were 

trembling, 

'Well, said hi* father, frowning at hi. son'a disfigure¬ 

ment, "if that'* the way a pompadour look* you'd better 

have ir cut again You’re a sight!" 

“Daddy." choked Raodulph. "it won’t always took like 

this It just won't stay l!at unle» you put Pom Porno 

Pompadour Magic on it. And—and that curt.a dollar' 

Hi* fatIwr made no reply. 

, " Raiiny." injected his mother, "I think yvwr father a 

right. Helen's mother tell* me that Helen is giving a party 

next week. You certainly don’t want u> go looking like that.1' 

Randolph started. "Did -am I in v fen I V 
"Why, you know you will l«r, clr.ir " 

nl a mmht> CM 41*1 VW « t 1*1 It h 

iu rmytino 

WMIlf. IIU MIA*? WO FOUNDING At TM« 

■ GR«f MII IAIDKI Ml, WHIIK I* KVKR 

•OI>V A0JKCT r*«GMr tT*r«#GtfD AGAIN* 

rMlUTflWlVMIOt, Mr KlftKU Nil 

i ui.i e 

w man 

III HIS 

■ootro 

•lreams of 

mm the kilch.ii. 

(loot open the diwr 
•if the ivlrignator. Vg.nn«t thr Id., k of ice rr.lt-1 

square can. He wind it. held H over hi. head on 

* vegetable ....tong nil into thr tmsrlmg ranks uf 

. Then he raced utwtair. to his room and 

Iheiah Glory* <hvr n*.r the 

Who. ling. beg. 

t torply that aft 

Mock (non hnr h 

her pnrth. t -fath he buei 

vr dwinlged it 

I from - Soil A 

mg eye. fell on Helen standing on 

1 hi. cap out it the mm-* 

lie Unjceil in front of her 

‘Hello, Helen " Hr .faffed the cap S> os-dy did it roenr 
off t hat he knew it had dirt ..tod a hart of t hr pnurstilnur 

‘ llellu, Ranny " Shr smiled at him. came down the step* 
and ntwneil be. Us* She wa. keying at hi. haul 

‘Oh. Ranny. will you comr to my party Friday night f" 
‘I sure will.‘ He began to *wiog hi* lwik. luriuudy by 

the strap. 

her arm* foe ward* ami tuckwanl* 
Nnd die had 

■ hirlnl on her lor* and 

Randolph poonded 

"* Ranny. is 

peofutHy. 

iwimled up hi- *tejw. whirling ai 

that you.' raJWdown hit mother 

Well. g...i by 

■ itbin the b 

•tuMlmg ainh 

He nml upnam to 

STwiSrShS- 
-fine." lie 

Mother. I 

lie 

•( 

y. y 
t over fur her 

H',r 
the raver? on' 

\n-l she said I w. 

Mr*. Meredith 

at you can do C 

Hut Mrs. Meredith only gasf>rd 
have you doese to yimr ha-' * 

The hoy lelt cold all over. ‘Nothin. 

“WdL I know better. Your head 

fore. “I 

oil u. 

he Uherrd 

-I»j- light broke over his mot 

Meredith, yoo'vr put m* c 

turned rancid. Dnfai't vow? 

- Ml * her. I ,«t jun a 

to nuke it stav 

Randolph 

how. It's 

tJb, naxf 

pomiiudnur with 

water, and I haven't 

g.« any ntonrv 

Mr.. Meredithm.I 
a side her iliirii ing a m I 

conducted her son to 
the luthn.mi Pot hltern minute, die NYulilird that li.ml 

until every atom of vegetable cooking oil ami every infini- 

tr*imil trace ..I natural oil had Men emulsified and sent 

'town the waste |n|e When Randolph emerged from thr 

treatment the I.I.U m pimis.dourbri.tb-d like the luck of a 
punvptnr on drlrnw. 

‘Now b.>k what you went and dM." he wailed, turning 

the mirror. "I never tan goto Helen'* party." 

Meredith thoughtfully reaumed her darning. Mr. UMIF.N her hu-Uuulcairn*humr that evening, Mr*. Mere¬ 

dith dn-w u|i her choir Imide hi* in the living roum am I 

t.».k one ol hi. hand* Randolph. I muM tell you alw.ll 

Ranny," she *abl anvmu.lv. "He did splendidly in schuol 

lav —a hundred on everything." 

That - go..!. It-* time, iliough." 

Hi* wife nodded 

Ui ctnoutage 

'Iton't you think it wkllil lie r guoil 

i ? He's wild for a cap and a bottle of 

whatever it n (or hi. hair. It will be only two dollani." 

Mr. Meredith shook hi* head positively. "He want* 

•thine now, and he knows whose fault it is that hr can't 

have it. Hetty, this i* I t. Hetty, tlm is the first chance I've ever had to really 

hm, to hi. ««." 

His 

in the 

And I Mat out living 

Randolph, i lie poor hoy i» rniserable. 

plea was «ul short liv a iieniemlous umoar 

hallway That Randolph came, dragged into the 

oom by a gigantw creature that tookrd like a crow 

aim llernurd and a toughing hyena. 

"Doo t grt wared, mother. ' (untrd the boy, jerktsl 
about the n..ro like a cork ns ihr animal liegan a tour of 

insw-tion "He's ju« as gentle! Mound him; he's lost." 

The dog dipped on the hardwood floor, crashed «g;iin~i 

thr cabinet pL>nogra|>h, then charged into the dining room. 

Daddy," - ailed Randolph's receding voice, "can I keep 

him till they advertivc the reward- in the p ?■ 
" Put him in the back yard," called his father, "before he 

wrecks the house " 

Ramlolph let out a uhoop. In ten minute* tile Mere¬ 

dith*’ back Imre WM draped with boys. 

' * ” t allc-d Kirk "What kimlrr .tog i« that ?" Newton. 

(C ow P^t tjj) 
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THE FOLKS 

I'mcik Jimmy Mitre 

Mis’ Amanda Ion mjy (’.«Mm M»a»n 

MW' I'll'IKMUl SVK»-» CiUtXIKI 

Jump tlmu Km> 

TIMK So*' 

PI.ACF A liUlr loan /*, Middle West. 

SCI'.Nfc /A/ Ami door yard of the * met ./ Cai i torr 

M mmi anti Mm' Am anoa Timm aiiv. .1/ tAr nghi ok 
the side and Ike hulk of Cai Mon'. Aottu. set ilifkUy 

diagonally n trim, while, one-Hoey cotta p with r*** 

blind.'. The windows net open and lue hang wit* nhiu- 
inui/in curtain t. AI ike extreme right nnd front if a 

xlnd of weathered ImuMs. having a amdort and u dove, 

nNil /An iked in funnelled with ike hontrhya >Aart ore-- 

bead IrrUii, ,1 r Ike dm* of the iked are lever a! armfuls 

< f tfdil wood and a tundra ihopping block. and Unde 

lb iked uall ll n wooden ken.k. 

I be home has a low tide forth, on lIM n a wire plant 

stand piled with poll of rf.-x-n ond green By Ike slept 

glow pink flowering almond and bleeding heart. To the ’id* 

if Ike stud are lathed long while ltr>ngl, ip n An* morning 

florin art beginning tv twine. Ike trellii h unset rd with 

IdooMng wistaria, which at to rum onto the roof of the she! 

Close to Ike house and alone Ike picket feme running dr 

a tonally alike bath are high Ida* bushes, in a run of Hoorn, 

ml l/y a picket gate haring for dr “spring" a rope weighted 

by a pail nf stones. 

Mis' rod M*v’« Utm. at the left, is also white with rren 

Hindi, and her por,k, three steps up, is set in a man of 

yellow flowering currant. Sear the front if a tripod support¬ 
ing un iron kettle in which pnh ger,imams nr- growing St 

far from the gate is a large reab-appU tree in full pmh Uorrm 

The street trees, visible iter the Islatt. are hadded with fresh 

|W«I, 

Hxclk Jimmy ii disanered splitting kindling at the bloeh. He 

fs toward snenly, short, not spare, with d freths-cciored, 

kindly face and abunrldnl gray h.iir not lately cut His face 

ts dean shineit. lb is in shirt sleeves of faded blue. his 

trousers ami waistcoat are shabby but mu ragged, and hit 

coal, with an elbow showing the lining, it banging on the 

earner of the open shed door. In hit want coal hsHmhoh i» 

n spray of yellow flowering currant He has a torn straw 

hat on thr back of hii head. A» be works hr i ■ nnging softly: 

I ley. OMne along, a Jim along a Jo-iev. 

Hey, mine along, a Jim along a Joc-Joe-Joe-Jop-Jor. 

Uncle ^immy 
■lA One-Act \Play 

u*nh she lomlantly loots mer i* under She it near- 

ingadn’hdlne luhcd uurming home urnrh dir si,freikly 

star, bed and ironrd and a little too short for her. She IS 

wiping hrr hands on krr gingham apron. 

Mb'ToiUDt: I ley I Whai'a wanted? 

Mityy: MIm Mar.h want* you. (Kroprnt her bo,A 

and tors into Cai Horn’. bans- by the porch door. She 
/on*, the booh open over the rad of the porch.) 

K'AUJoni Mar-ii appears hieflyal the stud window 

By Zona Gale 
Author y ‘Will 4,/a ‘Beit? eg*. 

Illustrations by Wok -J)C,-uJc 'Prince 

I.Ncli Jimmy: Thu’i ikr ilumilm tune I nw mv. Ii 

alia, thrown nr u4 broil bm onto live oh, hairy- 

> lie Itki it softly, liming U tnlh his lllWl nuh rf kindling.) 

I Enter, front C tutor* ** shed. MlTTT. t*r lues tnlh CaLU- 

oro and works for her board Her little tight black dress, 

high throated and long steered, and her tom and . hi pete i: 

apron make her wwaSleatlbr no more thin dors her lightly 

benched hash hair In her hand ihe has a wW ge-grefi*,. 

chili the dotes, keeping her arm in Ihe finer. 

MfTTY: ftnoimii in hounded on the noth In-I uric 

Jimmy, ihe *ay* Tru. n ihulrm huivtml mi In iu« ii 

UKU Jimmy: I dua’C b’lirtr ib I Hr straightens up. <1 

duster of Kilmi is hanging iere near him. Hr breaks it and 

draws 11 through the kutlonhoie of his muHnat containing the 

MrrtY: Ii «av» «. 

I mu Jimmy: Yah. They ai«'t ihal many mile* any- 

Mixtr: Oh. I gun* thcv’. imwr’n that wore pbm 

1 Going ■ iillle trusted Mb’ Tociady’* house. ) Mo Tup 

a.ly! Mh‘ TopU.K I fShawling:/ Mi." Topiady t 

Ml.’ Tort-AbY appears at the door of her home. She it on 

ample, ponderous. msddJe-apd. motherly woman, frith parted 

and slightly ustrmg pay kau. and Ido.hummed spettadet. 

I Mi.n>ro: Oh. Mb'Tnnlady lloklon n minute 

(She appear! in the shed door. She is sixty, roiy, 

alert, with hair fast turning, and she is pushing it fto«i 

her /ace wish the hack of her hind. Sh, irin u redd ok- 

hr,n.n iidito with a tabbed kitchen apron.) I.uinl, Ml*' 

1 ppU«l>. now muili rug.it ilo you it*1 nullin' up pic 
|Janl ? 

Min’ TorLAbV: You ni.-.n jurt tannin' ii ? 

rALLiont: Yea—for m«y. 

Ml*' Toplady: Why. |n>aml wt iiouihI, iIoii'i you' 

Caujoto: Thar, what I done, l.ut mine act. like ihi-OW 
Many. I been up all houm eriiin1 il made. 

Ml*' Toiuunr: (intin' ready lor grandnu? 

CALLiont: Ye.; grinn' ready for giundma. Site gel- in 
on Ihe n.tn lurly hie 

Vxct-t Jimmy: Where-, die coinin’ from? 

Guxioro: Coolin’ all I lie »ay from Idaho, wit lie.u( «..(>- 

P*n’ Mil ly In sing inflection). hurry uptlwni can*, diort ulf. 

(To Mb' To«auv:> I g.a m derilire em. "Sicnlue 'ent" 

*Nind.*)morhcleanrr’ii "wadi 'em " (Ske reenters the shed.) 

|Ml«‘ Toi-LAUY lo/y' up u piece of clothesline and begins 

stringing if on tie Imrchfrom post to post. 

Uncut Jimmy: Ifod gau it I 

MB* Tun nay What’, ihe itullcr, I1 rule Jinunv? 

Imik Jimmy: Whut'a live u«? of a woman doing all ilul 

traveling? 

Mi.’ Ton.YHT: Grandma i>certainly rnntm’a long way* 
I’mxii Jimmy: Why, tlley’. men ihal ain’t Item lull 

lhal far 

Mb’ Toplady: Well—men’, got work lu do. You got 
your, to do. you know, I’nrlc Jimmy. 

I 'OI Jimmy: Yen. ami I m gririn’ about d«k rd it. 

Nothin’ but w«kI. wood, wood Irom mottlin’ I ill night. l ui 
getiin’ -o I 5|.l<r-n thr sight of a tree 

Mb’ Totlady Well, «* rour»r, Ii 

chore. 
i- always -<>oic ol 
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UNCtfc JIMMYl "I'M A-tOMINO t M -C» * M liMMUM Of ART KAkPITS Itnn’ *10*0 TMI TR*CRV OCT TMJRE. PO V0« * I MI.MUt K t " 

Ettv appears iht porch *•/ < «ii n»in'» U» tiik a 

1*1 of «oiion,iil». She sets II iVuvn and rentier i ike hnure. 

Dm in Jimmy I'm -.ck o' thn hiwu. and I’m wl u 

"•"■In’ it* uirunu. They ain't anyln-Jy'• ui die* thit 

I ain't l In lihK tiw U-ll. 

Mi'1 l.m .Miv: Win. I ri-nd-lnp sillier.ouldn't grt 

alunjl without you, Coilr Jimmy, and von know > 

Von K‘ a-iH‘iv*aarya» the tit*main* ami i Van t|uk k. r 

(frit to her hour. I 

y Dm t.r JIMMv IIp/itling kindling andwagging *•' •rud) •’ 

WllTY Hunting aul with mart /aril: l )h, I n- Ir Jimmy. 

you plea** catty thi- basket into thr »h.d? 

Urci.K Jimviv iuA*rin(I: Them i« goes —•Livin' mywlf 

**«V in my tracks. 

|£w*r, fnm ihr golf, Mu' IWw**t»k SVKEk She ii 

iIii.'mi.Ii v dret led up fur mum mg. with a "if inti it i*/ 

« hm unit it fdume She u gfored and tomes o brown 

piper Aliy, she ho.i II noy of (onhnuaily palling her 

*ui» behind hr' ro'S. She don hr’ belt to oppe.tr rlr 

gonl. Throughout the fires l Alilon't name lhe proper 

omul, though all the rest are tanlenl with there iyUabiei. 

'll*' SVKB*: (.oral mom in'. I’m 1* Jimmy. 

Dnci.k Jimmy tmorosely/: Mottlin', Mis'Syhn. 

Mu' Sticks: I wunt >00 to do somethin tor me. 

I'M'I.K Jimviy: There It is. Course you do. I knew if 

*;VHI if folks didn't haw any urrunts beforehand. when 

'key'll lay eye* on me they'd think id one. 

Mis' Sykhs: Well, thi* i* no ordinary urrant. I'm gom' 

'<> give a part y. 

CkclB Jimmy: ll'inrw Want I should tend door,doyr ' 

Min' SviCK.-: I want you should go around this ihmua 

tWtl take my invite*. 
Dnclk Jimmy: Want me todrlivrr any out in the ruuntry? 

Mis' Sykes: No. Why? 

Dkcle Jimmy: Well, it'scpniiii' on •print,an' I'd kind.v 
Ukr to get out in the country or aoroewhere. 

Mis’ Sykks: I'vp tint 'em in a l«s to keep 'em dean. lie 
raretid ,i( Vin Don't dirty 'em with your hand-. 

Dnclk Jimmy: Yah' 

"Its Svkiss iimprevtittly): And, Cnde Jitnmy.be sure 

you take I lie one in the bottom of the (tag la-t. I -a-il to 

'all on them folks this afternoon, and I want to do it brfor • 

«*>’ set their invite*, itinier Mis' ToitADY with a tin pa.. 

WUHan and hondkmhieti which the hot tnaiW out. i Good 

Wwnin*, Mi*’ Topkidv, How Ye vou handin' it thi* spring? 

J OURNAL r coder* may uNuin pcrmUMan 
far amateur pruJuctnn of Iona Gak‘» 

"trxlc Junm> “ wit taut the usual royalty 

charges by wntin* to the Editor of’Tiii: 
LaWES' Heart Jtxa.vAi Nutc specifi¬ 
cally the nature of production planned, 

whether for church chanty or community 
benefit J udmtssnm is to ta charged. 

Thrs is the fust erf a senes of one-act 
plays by Americas foremost playwright* 
•mien for the Vxonri so that amatna* 

may produce them without payment of 
royalty fees A play by Booth 1 arkm^ton 
will appear in a torthconanj* issue 

Mis' Toft. APT; For thr rvx-1 land uLn ahvr hu a gemt 

Jr trending uaie) whtl you doin' uut *> arty? i Hanging 
np ted an. and Hr on I 

Mls’SYiksfwitha n<*); tava'aranv. 

Mn' TortADY Ayurty? W rll. ain’t tea the social leader t 

'll*'Sum: Nolwly know* how I dread it. 

Mis' Totudy; I've got to widr nu'm *mr o' my 

in.Mit.*Ino* (aid od -hik I cob have the 4.n and wm 

•lows opm. Anv thing I as Imd ywif (*J nmach spoiau, 

have you? 

Mis’ Sticks: Well. I nantnlyour mripl lot Ualrd Inmui'. 

I tell yon what, MW TopUdy. I goos HI come m and look 

over what thing* you'vr got ml ter «ku I .Jo want. 

Mi>Ton_un: So do. Oh. CnrV Jimmy! I wish'i ytm'.l 

Sta'SWdh SlU^iK^i^dl^cnt mplad^f thfI 

t Alt lore fol the shed modeal: toch- Jimmy, I wish! 
you'd bring me a pail o' fin era water, if you will 

L'scxk Jimmy .And gol-darn it. k* ipnait (tie Uhei a 

part from the tied and gaei ml under the trriiu.) 

1.1/lie pii hr! gale eaten GtUMU. fdimed hr lo*u rarrnnr 

Iwhir. Shell term:e imall. not iHvped.withxhitekai’in 

hide i aril about her hndle tare. She It o-jriw a U.mnrl 

U .(* Umnder friers, a M* * dress, an , Id-fin blotted gray 

vm> vu In ke> knees, .ind a UirnJrr tutherthitf, 

ll • S- iIi.ih, gt udhml'ing, st m monng, 

(iKAMUMA: Well now I An they oil abrtl yit ? So, 
killing man! Not live (runt dout. You ran’t go to any- 

l««ly » fnmi iksir till alter !writeoYh*k, nival, 

ICvu.liMi *rt* a ion Iff !>..■ plant in Ike ihed rtnulow and 

«*> Cr.v'iiM v. She is out the shed door in a minute. 

CaLUOTK: • irandmu' 
(.■ARUM*: <»hl Caught yon I* futr hmiklasl, didn't 1/ 

I uuou: No. Hm how on evuth did you get here? 

tiiiAMiM*: Rudi Conn all the way, wide awnkr, in 

thr wake you uptai. 

Cali inn: W bv. I didn't think It was hulf-iust ■even, 
ladm! Ilara’igromlmi. 

| The tvw uvHnrn are already deurnjing the Heps, 

Mt*‘ Ion At>v \V» ll. for < In’ aural land wikis alive I 

Mp’SvKt- Will. well. Will, well, well! Hid vihi come 

up all okoK ? 

I.HAMiMv: .Ain't I mint old enough In tiuvrl nlcmr? 

I ntle Krai met roe tlnugh. I lift him down town. 

CAUjurr: You was )u-i in time to nett Kod, wasn't vou ? 

Hid lie tell you hr Malt. Wrst tOriky? 

Craruma. Ye*. h« told iw hr’* gom' W'e*t thi« morning, 

lie'* minin' in lo *ee roe a minute hm. 

Ml*' Tutlauy: Well, laud, land! I sptmr you frrl all 

travel dust and muixsl up. don't you, grandnu ? 

Mu’ Svkh: Well, giamlnu, I lell vou what it'* nice for 

the nnghlion to see unn|Mny coinin' and goili’, tlvough of 

course we don't have none of the extry work. 

Caiaiotk: Come along in and make v-mrwlf to home. 

Jowd, carry her satchel through to the *rtt in* ro.ni. will you ? 

IE** J-rsU.) Well, grandma ! Croued (hr city alone, did 
>v« ? (Takei her lowed thr haute, the women fallowing.) 

Grakov*: Of rourve. It'* my favorite way to cruse the 

city- And I come within one of rakin’ a hack. 

Tub Wuwrv: A hack 1 

G*amiv* I ain't never look a hack actons the city. Sol 

-i»* to one. "How much ik it?” And be nay*. "Where iki 

you Want lo go?" And I «v». "That depends on how much 

it is." And ht «y^ "Well that ihi.i.d- on where you want 

top to." And I MVV. You nee. In t take meat all. Why. if 

he'd known I was coin' out of town no Idlin’ how much he’d 

of charged me! 

t Continue Jan Pagei^l 
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Great Experiment 
Women in Industry Given an Opportunity to £tudy in College 

RWS of freak-faced girls from eight¬ 
een lu twenty-three )rao old, 
many of them pnity, most uf ihrm 

vc«*ll dressed in the late»t mode. mus» uf 
them interested and aim —that <s what 
you would expect to urr if you were to 
entrr a rlauroom of any woman's college 
in t hi* country, Here and t here you would 
wr a |«ile, serious fare, a «ei(l who instinc- 
livcly know* how to study, who -ur- on 
u subject for it* own hike, get* the moat 
out of all that U presented to hrr. ifoe* 
riot ask thnr her tender make the work 
interesting if gmxl dawraom result* are to 
lie expected. And scarcely one of thew 
young, fresh bee* hut carnet with it a 

forward, of free- 

m n t lib experience, nut they had all hiC 
hard drill in the «-l»x.l of life 

A* I walclied them and listened to then 
I could guras at something uf the expert 
cnee behind them —their short year* ut 
childhood; the long realities of factor) 
and shop work; tin- family re“|un».lnll- 
tie* they had had to iiuiime, for few there 
wrtr hut had helped support |wreui« and 
younger children, I guested what sartj- 
See* had been made to bring the in heir. 
I gitowd the courage it had taken, tv 
per bill ill the beginning, to get a footing 
in new and very strange studies. Hut I 
knew. too. that although most of the* 
student- lacked ordinary academic train 
mg they had already something tluit 
-ereeil instead—a keen power of conrot 

Sense of joyous 

lias gifts to offer of romance or psrha|» I 
of zestful realism. f | 

They believe that thee are iiih.nt.ws, I . | 
tfiese young students; they are to com* f iTa’®! 
i.rrvnlly into the Kingdom of Happiness. j 
ju«t one glance at them shows that they . j 
have families on whom they can Iran lo . r 
uhom they can shift responsihiliti I hr> 1 
Kn.n<rnwlli<i«*iu|f4>sukU l‘i Bi»6fi|elSlj 
i(iiiiii.mix»,n >s.i —nkiiiii tnc<, Bi»SSff|Ba 
K.>-t>aeM swat lows (Sam ts ls> that BSSSSBal 
urr sheltered. I 1 

Hut this summer wloweer rtilrrrd err 
lain cU-srisniis of Bryn M.*ur t'ollrgr till si x 
would have seen -tinlent* who rumed 
with iheitl lio sense of imprrgnalilr aaoctu 
tiry- rows of them, front etgltiean to thirty 
yeura old or more, many of them pretty, 
.ill of them neatly dressed In well-fining . 
skirl* and middy blouses, but then face, 
were mostly usle, not r<«v. not prortaim- 
in, hours of freedom in the ntwn air. walks ami ml*. and 
brisk games; tvtgtif, alert fan*. and all ol ihrm (wiring that 
in.lcfinable lull iu.uk lsi.n..l stern experience with the fa.t* 
ol life. They were the inheritors ul the Kingdom uf Thing- 

Many III lluiu would have wsicomd ntmonc*, WO dulbt. loduatry Ilr>w MaarOuUrg*haduprardrt*draw* to them, { lit'/l SfUil/lf 1//;•«*// it SfiTlil/ (ZtJ)lti' 
but stark tv.illsm was what they had known Tlwx In.I thus adding me ■*»• to i«» many notable acxxun|iliB>inirnl> 
iio l*u (.ground of fa—ting e we, no one u|»m whom they [bn they •*»». sight* thr»* rwrwrtl iwnarm, savoring to 'T'l 11 uiuiui tor. made every |wint clearly, with every 
lould 'lull rrsiHiiiHiIhlo v II k— fa—in to the <l/rg* eeerr drop of the pnn>.n draft oAsfsxJ to them, 1 all* •Wain r fur tin- Inc kglouud "I their studi ills, with lip- 

the winds ol the world, liruve, iinlepcndvol. rxpeetiog no getting thr ir.»t nut of th»ir rosnr. out of thr lirautifid rtMiims, with illuMralkaiM and with every opiMiitunit) for 
<|uat«rr front life. grounds of the <• dirge, thr wrR-fumishnl bedrooms and the •pint ions. Ilut to make *urr of u-sults, tutoring iwrtuds of 

rttdlrBl foal I heir nor aaurty was to make the must of one hour each fnllownl all attirsc* on labor etmtomics, SOCill 
I history and literature. I’arl of the tutors 

.•11.1111. s i hr Othri* took the lilenslills- atvif 
iBiliti.nl history; and all of them aimed to 
cnl how to correlate her work. Ifarlt tutor 
six ut seven women. The tutor m the slip 
■stiooa ul">ui tbi wotk pi»r given k the in- 
« it—.on «... 11 instant and vivid. I ho hour 

i.i i- -* — •- •-1 i.— .» i -■*• 

'j i" rusk, it |Humble- and aunnsfnl, hail 
fe3G5JBjB > —•«» it- •,■-*- •>.— ■ , 

IS— - •***' it- -I—a so I %•« 

1 wiiks' work ..lined mi iimfei ml. 

,<™ uistruciors, sixteen tutors, ,i dotur 
and various member* of the directing mm- 

ot«» is tint lex-, latch student was suppowxl lo 
•pmil from tm to fourtren hours.. utvk 
in regular classroom attendaiiee. Five 
hours went to .air of nevciul touts.* in 

k' lalsir and econonilrs; two to turlal ur 
(■•I it ii al history; two pv literature, one to 
<«nti|Bisiliov; one hour to physiology uml 
hygiene. Thru- were alwi -i.m ial optitmul 

lecttirrs on induOrtal organliatlon anti on English anil 
Aim-man labor itHivrmeiits nc two m throe hour, lit I hr 
j|i|iii* iatum of tnuoii. 

'They Knew ll'hat the Vxptriment &(tant 

TP IS said that most event, of historical signitwamr arc 
I Iiveil through quietly by the iMnici|»*nts, who do nor. a* 
u rule, have the acute i.m*ci.Hiani-sa of the impananre .1 
the grout moment which comes later to marveling rruiler. uc 
hearers. Hut MHMlimcs there W lull mxhaation ol a sigrul 
hour. 

Once a beautiful woman it id lo me; "I am happy now 
and. above all. I *iww (hat 1 am happy." What «-*!• 
cially marked thi- summer group of young women at Hr* i* 
Mawr was their full appreiiation of wh it the tollsyi ctprri- 
enre meant to them and to the movement of rdm-arum in 
R^neral. 

l-'nr they were the human symbol* of a great momenr 
in industrial pragrasa Through them an experiment sra- 

I’risid. nt Wilson's method of pnxvpMt* 

ure ntul the tutoring Itour, anv -tutlent was 
k>- ap|.antment» with Ivor instructors o' 
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IIIA I ( KOI. III * I HI S M 

ACIllll I lir ttl'IM’V1 I 

rniv w*% i i.owino 

nw mii mi or Kir, ami 

TMf. fAIT-OOlNO I* A fc i 

m ii WAI mnmv(. mi 

rvtM MOI'H I IKK twill 

iCMOONfR* HI IMKII' 

IIK<l A MOR't KOI Nil* 

i» r i i i in o v i t ii 

• UtiABK-KUiCir.K 

Uandemark's Cjfolly 

I lir », 

HVN<»l’dS—Vnndrmark’s Roily U a rtiwv .*• tin plum King 
(by* U( |MS5 when thnuautda lit rin.pir BUWl bran ihr Hast 
to ll»- MliMI. UV.l hi t»n., an.) III111..I. Indiana. Mhl 

Whom-ltii ncoaloiially to limn, with umiml Ihrn i ■! 
•Illril setting (..till liit dlotnnt few*. CHmarily It I- (hr 
3"Mjy "I Jnrolltia Vaniknuuh uml l.lir |»rt hr |ifcssed In the 
wfapmrut III Inwu All a llUh* tail I.- nan away It.m. h.mt- 
.."I"’ Hi'' cruelllr. i.| III. ■h'plaihrt. amt far tryiml vrmr* 
*"dud 11* B i'.iiiuMnuI driver along tlw- old Krlr fan-d In Yotk 

''tale, Him. Innmli k for the «iglit at hi« mother hr rrmtnr.1 

|ww. only to limI lli.il •hr uml Hrr hu.luml hail gone West, 

llrurllirokrn hr followed on. through Ihr (anal. Ihr lakes. 

Wrhml; (ml before I* could And hrr hi. nwKbrr was <kwd. 

•''ran III" -lr|.(nlhrr hr .|r,lw,n.lril hi- Inlirtllumr ami wa. 

■lirn If. deed In a —clion at unplowril Iona prattle land Ami 

"> hr «ailn| bother w.-t with Ibr multitude. At fo.t hr <fac.se 
Imt I-- Ii-itril lhr-r hw cows ami m*nr com, until Ihr 

•ta’knumo ill (■» Vandein.rk wa» ln-trnr.| upon him Ii* hi* 

' h««n« ll« Ilvrr Ul Dutauiur lir eonsrntrd h. *|.r a (i.|. to a 
llirtpliy liimnilly helpbig nw man to tun away «IUi 

■hiMhrr nuin'a wife. Ami u* tl>rv l.okcd nut over the ru.ilnr. 
u nildlini'il: "It scale* nir to deathf 

IV 

win mark township ami Monterey 

' County, 05 JUiyoor may see by looking al thr 

| n»fl|i of Iowa. hail In lie rear hr-1 lnmi Wi. 

•nsin by I ro-^ing the Mivjwppi at I hihuqw 

itl then fetihing amm the jiruirie to the 

i journey's entl; anrl in 1X53 a traveler mak- 

I mg lh.il trip naturally fell nn with a grwwl 

many ul hia lurure neighbor* and fellow rili¬ 

ng westward with him In ihr nrw lamb. Some 

i. rrly hunting country anil wrrp ready to lie whifflrd 

■<1 Inward any neck of thr wood*. 

Soil*' *rre headed toward uh.it «..* call.-! "the Foft 

P°ngi- country," which was anywhere wot of the IV* 
Moin,-. River. 

Sruiu' had hwn nut and made locations the year l<efore 

ilnd wire coming on with rheti stuff: -nn. were joining 

Ihend- already on ihc ground; Mmte had a list of < .urdnts 

°* Etlrn in mind and menu to look them over one after the 

Hv Hkrbkrt Quic k 
*v 

l/lujlnitiom fa N. C. II \eth 

"lher mB » Und was fouml iV.uir.* with milk and ht«»y 

ami tnhaluted by mad pic* -i«h lorlc -tirkm* in the,. I».k. 

ami railing limn lirtwmt lhew teeth. 

If thr woman in the wagon •» u.ml to dealh at the 

■ight of thr prairie. I turrh had catwc tobr afraid: »mt I was 

not. I was uphltrtL I felt thr mow rrti» of limlm and 

• hr greatnrsnnf thing* that tame o\rr me when I hot found 

ntysrll able to lab* in a real ryrful in dmnr ray nnil Imt 

ihmogh the Mintwuiiu Marsh or when I 6r»t uw Inu 

waters at Buffalo. I war Mile ftw thr o|iro. I pm 

Thrtr were wagon trails in every westerly direction from 

all the Ma*itMp|u ferries anrl landings, anrl the marls 

lira IK he-1 from Ihihreiue «outh west win) to Marwwi. ami nn tn 

the Mormno trail, ami northwestward toward kJkuirr and 

Wrst I nina; but 1 had to follow the Old Kwlge K.vul west 

through IhilruMue. Delaware. Burhaaan ami BUrkhawlc 

counties, and westward. It was ralVd thr Ridge Road 

■I folbrwH thr knods and hr*hacks, and thus a* 

br knK out of thr slew. 

i <bd not m tile op in am 

ltd as a hrH i- 
hke a tide 

the wilderm-* a. | there lc>k.n* out 

over the pa«y m. my four rows panting from thr climh 

ami thr xrOnw-hairnl young woman wttm; beside nr. 

"Gw-up," I shouted to my tow*, ami cracked ray black 

make n»rr their hacks; and they strained slowly into thr 

yoke. Thr wagon began ihurk-chucbmc along into the 

far a* 

O, 
oah- it w I 

’Stop!” saal my *r%%* to m-ait hrrr ft*- 

*1 rjin't Mop.*’ Mill fa "till I *«-( totimUrr atlil walrf." 

I«4.t I nuiM unit! bh, |4r.o|r.| #* I le * .ml Mil liut ttncl 

Hrfr. 1*^ .*»!-• if’# thr onl> h.iv toomui but if Y>r go on 

may miM him amf 4n«J— Vxv just «uf to #tof>. Ln 

me out if >-ou w’t *topl" 

1 trtK*w«l upaotl *l»r rtKAtie a* if totlitith nut. 

* Hr nv#v ii'K |f*t nut of Ihjjiutjue ttnliy/' I mmI. "II* 

\nd for you to *ail heft* iilnnr with nil the** 

nwxrv l*V AM with nu i4acv to »tay to-night will U» 

« pmtv pokrti*h thifitf lu ilo.’ 

FifuMy »e «ucrr*<l thui I -ImuM <!rive <m to w iter »in*l 

tiatbtf utiles thr nx»il #h«iuUI lock, in whnh case wr< were 

to wail at Ihr forks, no matter what sort of camp il might Ih\ 

THE Riilgr Road followed pretty rlonrly thr- route after- 

wan! taken by the Illinois < rntral Railroad; buttheiail- 

rui't "■•k tlw easiest giadrw, while the Ridge Road kept to 

the high ground; so that at some places it lay a long way 

north or south of the railway route. It vrered off l.twutd 

•br headwaters of White Water Creek on that fit.t day’s 

juunwy; and near a new (arm, where I he v ke|K a tavern, 

ne copped hrraase there was wafer in tile well and fire- 
W.od anrl hay lor sale It wav still rally. The yellow-haired 

woman alighted, and when I found that they would keep 

bet for the nighi she went toward tlw (aritinouic without 

thanking me; ‘he was too much worried about something 

to think of that, I gtios, \ftcr she left me she turned 

around and came hack, 

" Which way is Monterey Cent tr ? " slir asked. 

"Away ofT to the wcstwanl.” I ansut-ri-il. 

”U il far?” 

"A long way,." I said. 

Is if on this awful prairw-?" she Inquired. 

"S’es." said I. “I guess il k. 'It's farther away from lim¬ 

ber than this. I calculate.-’ 

"I'll die of the honors!" she burst out. And she lookrsl 
hark over the trail toward Duhuiiue. 

There was a two-scaled covered carriage standing before 

the house, and across ihr marl were two mover wagons, with 
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mi mv mi amp. 

U>m, MKIMi 
ll*ti m IPIOKB (WIT IIOM 

• m dhiii i aii 

Mr., 

nwc rump flu* hliilni and hall .» ihi/ro m ami ,mn n 
and a Ini of children alnut ii cooking a meal frf vkluk I 

nulled nvrr nrar ihrm ami rurnril my row* nol, led down 

litiid and foul xi they mold nm *lraV I no l.ir 

I iH»l«rd Ihal their nm, whirh «nc ilmrn alirr ihr 

wagon, luil Ion ml I hr pm* *el l.y I hr hnnr I cam. loo (a« 

lor thrill. timl hail gOl Very looHorr and Were lying down 

and nol li-cding lor I drovr ihrm up lo *er what *m ihr 

nutter with them. 

Before -lulling limr in ihr morning I hud *wnanrd «•>• 

<d my iliiving row* lor four of their Lone no<-v and I hauled 

up liy I In- lido ol I hi null tin* U I could break nty nr. .m 

ni.il* lo Ihr yoke' and allow ihrm lo rr« "(irrair. I am a 

cattlutua by nature ami wa* more gnardy for -lock than 

.inxiou* lo inulw limr —maybe that » another rr.t*nn lor 

bring called l ot Vandmturls. The ntighboev inol lo way 

I hal I Liiil I he foundation ol my pmott competence by 

trading one »mil><l row for Iwu lame one* re cry lew 

ilong the Old Ridge Road coming inlo the .tat*. 

Inding my Muck on speculator* gta*» in ihr mm 

straw that my neighlior, would otMm* have horned up in 

the winter. What wa.a week’*time lo me' 1 had a lifetime 

in Iowa before mi*. 

"Who*- rig t* that?" I asked. 
" Hrfcatgs to a man name of I iowtiv," ihr miner tub! nr 

“tint ii -lew ol wuthlcvi Lind in \funi 

going ool to irttlr On it." 

Al ih» while I *a> raobiw my < 

t w.lh cl*ith. uruck 

I waa thinking <V 

and her huwSand out 

•lootmg ger— wniie •nr -truggled with our la*t glr«1 

antagnmw alone One ol ihr wnmm came over Iron the 

oar other eamp with her hinlunl lo talk with me 

pending row ttade. and I «t«*kr to See alanit I- 

"Tho nun.” «a«l .hr. ” pM ad* nut what all 

k*4 A ttotnern i* am king but a thing to waif a* long *■ *hr 

h >>»«ng and eaa work. Hut this wnnx-ra hun t nuitr alone 

She'* g>* a little* oiltT wrth hrr that know, a hull lot letter 

how in >|n lor her than any nun would'“ 

ll grew dark and odd—a keen. Mill. IruMy *pnng eve- 

■mg. which hiked ihr *ky with Mar. and hr*pokr a sunny 

day Ice (•numn, with art tied warmer neat hrr the grew 

and duck, were Mill railing (mm the *kv■. and tint Ur away 

ihr (wainr wJm weir howling about one of Ihr many ear- 

ramr. ol dead animat* which the «ft*am of on migration had 

already itnuyil Iry the wwyudr 

I wa« dead 4r*pv and wa» about in turn in ia ihr Hack of 

••» war*. ”1 hUrk hranlrd nun Um m • IV 

I thtrw whim* dry* Mirk* on my Hrr. and it flamtd up, nhowtel 
tSe facet of all four ol ut. 

Iln. knee t. mdy, m, everybody in Monterey County 

nl tray, railed hint Mink I rowdy, dOOtl before* ll* MniHltf 

powerful. wx (net high, lull w. big id shoulder I hid In -ermnl 

.« little -temped; perfectly al imw, liohaving n- if lx* had 

«'«*>•» known all of u*. Me wore a little blai k niu-ia.hc 

• hat curled up lit the corner, nf hi- moulh like ihr tail 

i. ithmof a drake. IliacIttlws *<tv -*.k«d and gam red lip 
troll mud Imm hi* tramping mid crawling through the 

I I t •/ • • i ' f. 
mar*hc-*; hut he looked a- fn-h u- if hr Itatl JUM linn from 

hi* li~l, wink* tho negro *ecmed ready to drop. 

\Vi! 
the kind nl laugh a 

\ou and depend* u 
him Hi* eye. weft 

-Oh ' hr waid a* i • Where . 

mv 
irntrnv < ountv on a "I said. "thi* i*a kind ol tavern.” 

Tm taiach obliged. Hen* 

MOW do you know it*. »«xthh*«?" I inquired pretty 

sharply. lor a man must aland np lo» h,* own plat 
whether hr * ever srrn ii nr not 

• They *ay to," wld he 

"Why?" I atked. 

"Out in the middle nl the Monterry IVainc," hr «id. 

"You can’I live in this country Te» you tettle near thr 

limlwr." 

" I should think he’d have gone on to the next *ettlerwnl 

in-tiudof .topping at Ihi* farm,” f *aid. ‘Hone. I 
K_ .. .... .h.. „„,l 

- She’tin the 

”i -nl'” veil hr. "I m taueh otJigcrt. Mat * licit • 

pbr*. I had lo buy ihi* l«hl wagon and a Iram erf horv 

bolxiqur. and it temk a Ktlle time, it lo«* a little time.” 

I now nucienl tlvil he Had a wav of repealing hi* w>«tI». 

and shins them a wrt of friendly note a* i( hr «• 

you into hi, mufiilrwre When I i.dried to ,uv hi 

Mippbn he rrftneil. ’'I'm ia d«4>t lo you. I don't t 

what they raw-got them wrth some thing* fur mywrll; a 

trifle, a trifle. I dad to do taore foe jna-no trouble at all. 

lor thr 

?“ I 

'Best lxvt*c!‘ I've *cen on I he road." w.c* the an*wrr 

1 ‘ Ken lucky homes. Gowdv conies (rorn Kentucky Stopped 

liecuuue hi* wife t, bad sick." 

"Where's he?" I aslad. 

"thit diootiitg wear,"-aid he. "EVm’i *eini tofm i 

hi* wile: but they mv ,hc’» struck with death." 

him in I nil 

"D-lnY you huvr any trouble m I 

thinking of thr mm who had threatened to 

from of the prat ortirr He gate or a tiuip look, 

too dark in nuke « «nnh anything to him. 

"No urabk at an.” he .aid "What d'ye mean?” 

Reiner I could an-aer there mate up a nun ear*, ine a 

shertgun in otic Hind and a wiki conwr over hi- *houklrt. 

K*dloaktg him was a darky with a gocwco*** each 

ll-.N Muck c.iwdv •poke it was nlwav* with u lillle 

. . laugh, and ih.i -light mciiji tnwartl you a* il I hrr. wen 

mi-thing between him and you lhat wit* n «irt ol *cs rel 

nan give* who hi* hud many a juke will 

up-cn your knowing what il i, that |>Im»c* 

Hi* eyre urre brown and a liltle clone together, aid Iw 

head w» covered » uh , mu« ..( wavy iLirk hair. Hi- votte 

•>' h and deep, and pitched low a* il he were telling v™ 
-.an-thing lhal he did not want everybody lo hear. Hr 

-wife cxm-tanily and u*e*l nasty language, bill hr had a wav 

with him that I luve *een him um- in minuter* of the genpr' 

without thrir - ining to tike notice of thr iniprtt|M*t ihinp 

Ih *-iiil Tlwre wa* wmirthing intimate in hi* treatmenl «• 

c-vetyane he: *jx>ke to: and lie wa* in the habit of *ayh« 

thing*. e»|irtifllly to wciuirn, that hail all noft* til d.pul'll1 

maninp meaning* that yourwuhln't t.ikc*t>llen*e .it with¬ 

out putting ynumfl on *ome low leer I that he rouhl alwwg 

vnw wa* far (ram hi* mind And t here wa* a vihralkui in hi- 

-« "*ice that always *eemrd to mean lhat he Irlt tnurh 

more than he wild 

"My name* 'iowdy," hr said a* he came up: “all y11 

peopk* going Wert (or your health?" 

"I." wtiefthe black-bearded man. "an. Doctor Blivrit: 

•ml I'm going West. I’m going West, not only (or my lieallh 

for that al the community." 

"i d.d to make your acquainlumi:." *akl (k.wdy "un'l 

•uav I craw the- aujuainlumi of our young Argonaut 

"lrt*t 

Mr — 

"Vi 

pre-cat Mr..” »ld Dixrtor llliven, "Mr.-* 

k." wild 1. 
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“Let 'if perarnt Mr. VMdemork.”mid the doctor; “a 

very obliging young nun to whom I am abrady umlit man* 

ubhg.u “in*i muny oWtotiqofc" 
Buckner < utway took my hand. lumping hi* hn<h rb*e to 

Hie ui'-( (oiling nir in the cyw boldly .in<l in a way which 
vat quite latrimling to me. 

•• I h..|f, Mr. Vundemark." -aid he. "th..t y.»u and Doctor 
Hliven it"- Roinf to with- in the nrlghlmrlvol wh.h I am 
nilcl to. Where arc you two bound lor?" 

“I e»|«i:l lo open a drug •tore and begin ihc practice of 
medicine," Mid the doctor, "at the thriving town o< Mon- 
terry Center," 

“I’ve cot tome land in Monterey County." -aid I hut 
1don't know when- in therauniv it i-." 

IJiH'iu* Rlivwn utaited; and Buckner < iowily *H«->k my 
hand an iin ami then the- doctor -. 

"A ’-•It >d previous migM-ah-.-l reunion!" -aid He. "I 
expect one <»l tliew day* to lie oar of the old lewidrnters id 
Monterey County tny-clf. I ain a fellow -offerer with you. 

Mr. \ jndeitfeirk I aU. have land lhc-re." 

Hli l.l HIKED oenw to the other camp, ami we Went over 
to it, i niwdy fixing tile third g.»*w- and the gun lo the 

nrgto, v Ini hail hard work lo tuanagi 1 hem. I had a roadndr 
uti|(iaint.inc> with the movers, but did nut know their 

iimimi In a jiffy < «>wdv had all their name-. and had found 
nut that llwy expected to locate near Wax rtfy. In fixe 
mmilt™ he had begun di-cu—mg with a pretty yuung 
woman the !i«»t way to cook a gone, and mm wandrred 
aw*y with h«t on mime prelaw; and we could hear hi* *ub- 
durd, vibratory voice and low Liugh from the Mimundiug 
darkiM-wt and mini tune to time her nrrxou* giggle. 

Suditeiily I remrinlwrnl hia wifr, certainly very ock hi the 
Iuhiw, anil the talk that .he wa* "atnick with death"—and 
he out du-iting grt-ar and now gallivanting anaind with a 
Mrange girl in the .lark. Ihrir muM Iv «omr mi.ialr -thn 
man with the hold TO and the warm and friendly h.ml- 
llu»|i, with the 1 1 . 11,ung nunnrni and the nrightawlv 
Idea*. could not puuiMy he a person who would do Mieh 
thing" Bill even .1* I thought thi* .1 woman came living 
i*it n( thr hnusr anil it to** the road, calling nut, a.long il 
anyone knew where Mr. tiowdy wa* that h«» wile wa» 

dying. 

Hua lly. and ** they n 
’ arm a* il be a a* talin 

vim h.nlt > -.mr- 

"ahe’a taken very bad. 

He and the giH . 

into v irw I w» a 1 
(nan anaind her wai 

“I'm here.” -.1-11 

how. " What'• the matter? 
“Your wife." said the • 

Mr (-early." 
He start rtf toward the Vm-r without 

he wrot ol tight he turned and looked fora mcmrai with 
a -cut of bill Mtiilr at the girl. Foe a wliile w were all a» 
«PI a* death. Thm the ««iua came from uixm the road 
again am! a«ke»l lor "thr man who wa* a donor " 

"I’m a doctor “ Hli! BSveo. "Somebody want, me ?" 
Sb. wild that Mr «iow.lv ...id like lo lute him cem. into 

the kou*. and he wwrt hurriedly, after taking a medicine 
| J» from ha .lemt- «at »«pin. I si* «nv ydlow-hiirr-! 
pa-cnecr of the Dubuque fcm meet him l-l'.ae thr .haw. 
thin* her arn» about him and ki— him. Hr ntuiwnl hn 
|ntting. and they uni through thr duur tc^rthrr into the 

I turned in and .lep« wv«al hoar, very soundly. and then 
wil wale awake. I go* up and. an I rbd 
■eat oat lo h»ik aftrr mv cattle. I loand 
ami l.likr.1 a mmiun al-nll the turn- 

mg until I found her. A. I lumd n 
front of the draw I heard nayning. and erving. from a lunch 
a garnet the «i<tr ol the hrnne and ntupned. 

It wan dawn, and I could wv that It *0 either a .mall 
• ••man nr a Urge chad, hu.UWd -hmn ««. the track, crying 
terrildy with ihme peculiar wrenching *|>a*m> that route 
only when >•■! kueUrenM hmg and then quite gum n|i 
to marry. I wmt Inward her, then Mruad luck, then ilrrw 

e 

riwrt, trying to dreide wlwtbrr I thouhl gu away and leave 
•or .leak to her; arguing with mvwlf aa to what I could 

»y t« her. She •rrmr.l lo be trying to choke down 
honing her h«ad in her ha.i. holding lack 

her Mill*, winding with hmrll. 

Finally -hr Ml forward on her face upon thr trarh, her 
hon.lt i|tread abroad ami hanging ilown, her iaor tai the 
hard, --il wood, and all her naaning. nuad. It —«mr.| 
In me that the had toil holy drofqwd dr ad, fur I maid nut 

her a tingle ugh or ga>p or breath. So I put my 
• her and railed hrr up, only to ire that hrr face 

gha«lv white ami th.it .lie ■.. ■ ■ -d .|iiiti de.ul. I 
pi. k.-l her Up ami fouml that though the wa» -light anil 
girii-h -hi' » 1- 1 mat- woman thin child, and carried her over 
to the wvl! vhne there w.i* cold water in the trough, ham 
which I -I'linklcl a few icy dro|t- in her (ace. She ga»!»-l 
and looked nu in the face a* i( <U«d. 

"You fainted ..way, I **■!. "and I brought you to." 
"I w:di you hadn't!" -he cried. "I wish you had let me 

lie!" 
"What'- 1 lie nu tu-i, lit tie girl?" I .i*k.»l, noatlng Iwr tin 

the bnxh <*ce more. "It there anything I can do?" 
‘ ' ■' •!> • *1 *. hi” -he Crifd, nuyl»- li damt time, -and 

nothing new. until finally Ju burnt out; "She wat.ill I had 
in the work) W'l.it will become of iih!" And -he tpr.tng up 
and would have tun off, I l- U.-xi, if Buckner (lowly had not 
•nrttaktn her and rouxingly led her back into the llOUM. 

w: 
•i: C UME now into .1 new alate of thing-in tile hiMory 
ol Valid, inuk town-hip. \N'c navi not only tin- thing- 

that make it, but the actor- in the play. Buckner (-iwdy, 
IXxiur flfiven, 1 lair uvoutw, and other- not yet men- 
ti.in.il will In found helping to make or nut tla- -lory nil 
through tlir future, fur on Iowa community wa* like » 
etxiatng 1 lnld in tlii*, tlut it* character in maturity wa* 
hud by it* In-ginning*. 

1 know now that It wa* Mr*. Hliven'* hu-luud wc al¬ 
ways calkil lirr that, of cuur*e—who e*|iected lo uiieot the 
l-*ir of them a* they au-id the Duliuque ferry; ami lint 
I wa* ma.1. a CM • ,-«* in liipping hot1 |*u*l hei pur.ueCi and 
waving Hliven from a not. I know that Buckner (kiwdy wa. 
a wild and turbulent rakehell in Kentucky, and after many 
liad *cra|M-* w-a* farred to tun away from the Mule and wo* 
gurn hi* huge plantation of "uorthlcv." land - a* lie called 
It in Iowa; that he had married Id. wife, who W4t A 
gtd n( «t**i family, rumnl Ann Kirill, lirrmiNr hi* OMlIrtti l 

hrr rtitpi l*y miiiT>*«nu her. I kn<»w th.il Itr youiitfrf 
■av.rr, ViiKtnia Koyatl* «amr with thr in t»» hma Im.iiw nln* 
♦ud no 4>thrr tvUtivr or frimd in thr w<whl ttwrrt Mr». 

I jirnry nrjfly know that Virgin IA wnuhl havi* 

kill^l hrrwll thm niirhi on fhr prairie by thr Old RidRC 
kta.l l^dUkr of 4 •«nMm frrling of itirur at tile ^itu.it i«»n 
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'Jf (Jreat 'Wife .We thought *-» highly of thi» «ummrr schonl, we rreonnited so 

fully tlut if was r|ik h making that we asked one of our wrttei*. 

Maude Radford Warren, to spend tome lime in Bryn Mawr with 

these •■•men in industry, iheir professor* and tutor* so that she might 

■ee m detail what m Iwuig done anti report it to our readers. Her 

story, which appear* in this i*»ue of the Hour. Joi'RKAL, shows these 

student* a* they littd anti worked during thrit notable right weeks of 

TRUST thal 

Wl l '" ‘ ' ,lu' l"Ur- 00 '*,v Woodrow Wihoi. I 
w V <•■Maine main mrtlini truth- Month* of patient flfa 

were put into the gathering of material for it. No ptmihlr wurcr • 

trustworthy information was overlooked. Naturally it ni a subpv 

that neither Mr. nor Mr*. Wibon could be persuatled to comment ■« 

You will find in the article eoni|>lrte <h-pn»rf <rf th> «*xM 

circulated insinuation* that during the President* long illnrv. Mr 

Wilson hud usur|ied the prerogative* of the chief executive an 

decided many vital issue* of government without -• much a* n« 

suiting the President. 

There can lie no doubt that the opportunity existed for a vain < 

inordinately ambitious woman to luvr pUnl herself on irxotd a* tl 

first of her si x to rule this nation. There an lie no doubt that man 

high official* in our Government were greatly alarmed over tli 

existence of this opportunity They did not know thr womai 

Indeed, they were poor students of womankind Su«h trait* . 

woman character a* nobility, gentleness and wholly umrlfah derotio 

evidently escaped their somewhat cynical analysts. 

In the portrait of Mrs. WUmxi that Mr. Srldm provide* y»> 

should find an enduring tribute not only to Mr*. W ilson but to th 

American woman of to-day. It i* still happily p.—i!4r for an Amei 

n an woman, though she lie the first lady of the land, to |>refeT to be 

great wife rather than a great Individual. 

mmt reiwatrdncxt rear bv Bryn Mawr and inutatnl hv othel women 

Kleges ma v a 

industry, for what could tie more symbolic of liigr 

thrM1 day*of rr»on- tructk si than the o|)|«.Munity nl coll 

lor tlvwe brothers and *i»trr* of out* on tlie work of win 

faithful funds our material pro*|ienty dejlends? 

.Aunt -Margaret 

■o devout, ami withal wv practical as Aunt Margaret, 

little slip of a woman with smiling blue eye*, brown bull 

ha h. to borrow Slrvenuin’s phrase, wa* like the "music 

The farm I sane of which Aunt Margaret wa* the presiding genius 

was cxi a little-traveled fuad live miles or mi fnitn tl*r nohvuy station, 

liul stood on the edge of a bluff overlooking one of the most pictur 

e*.|ue laixl* -ai«e. m America. When Aunt Margaret and Uncle 

William, a* bride and groom, Imught thr farm thr*house was n forlorn, 

weather beaten affair, with |atchr* ■•( an old-time out of red paint 

still Hinging to the Hapbuard«. 

It was not nunv year*, however, before the thrifty wife anil hard¬ 

working husband hail got ahead enough to rroi a ei*mfortablr m< xlcin 

farmhouse Aunt Maigarel planned it. inside and out. In front was 

an attractive lawn of green with flowrf Iks Is here and there, while a 

hunevMii kle vine Hamliered over the porch. Within there were ««»n- 

imriHT. i omfort and beauty. 

Aunt Margaret had found an original wav erf decorating the home, 

from some <4 the high-grade magazine* she rut pictures whit h np- 

pralnl to her sensitive taste and had them suitably framed. In the 

boy window of the living room there was a profusion of putted 

plant*, on which Aunt Margaret lavished tender care. Near by were 

a low nwker. Aunt Margaret's sewing basket and a table loaded with 

!■■>*»• magazine* and |«apci*. The home was as dainty and sweet as 

it* mistress f. very thing was m . >rder. too. and the work of the day— 

getting the m«-aU. washing the milk amv sweeping and dusting was 

m* well planned that Aunt Margaret always revealed a heart at leisure 

fnxn itsdf to soothe and sympathize. 

It should be said that Aunt Margaret had her men folks well 

trained. UnHr William ptohably did not realize it. but to outsiders 

it wa* evident that Aunt Margaret wa* the head of the house. Al¬ 

though she was born and brought up in the country and knew how 

to do (arm work, it was only in rare emergencies that she lent a hand 

at milking time or even fed the chickens. 

About her work Aunt Margaret went singing. If she was ever 

irritatrd or downhearted ooe who lived in the home lor weeks never 

saw it (hi the slightest provocation her laugh rang out like a chime 

of silver bell* 

It wi* a good five miles from the farm to the church at the comers, 

and it took the farm tram nearly an hour to make the trip each way. 

But with a large dairy and a big farm to look after. Aunt Margaret 

and Unde William never thought of Maying home from church. 

Sunday was for them not simply a day for giving tired ixxlies a rest 

but a day for the great things of the souL 

Something Vfjcu' in Education 

FOR a long time in thi* country rduratnmal fa* ilitw* have lem 

open to |xsiple employed during the day. 1‘uWm night ««hub 

have offered grammar and high-schmrf count* V. M C. A. 

classes have done notable service and various other educational 

institutions have shown themselves alert to the nerds of this type of 

student. Rdatively few of these course*, however, have been con¬ 

ducted specifically for men and women in industry, for people work- 

ing with the tixrfs of their trade. Further, mmt of thr* education 

stopped on the hither side of college work The ax*uniptM«i was 

doubtless, that a certain amount of academic training wa* necessary 

Itefare higher education was advisable. 

Yet the more vigorous and acute member* of the world of industry 

have gained from thdr drill in the school of life and work something 

that serves in the place of ordinary academic drill They haw all the 

eagerness of those who have bwi withheld frem a right or a gift, and 

they have an extraordinary «rrvw of the value of time Their attitude 

and their ability to achieve have been evident for year* in U.rrat 

Britain through courses given in Rudcin College, Oxford University, 

and elsewhere. During recent year* in the United State* the plan of 

offering higher education to Industrial worker* wa* adopted and car¬ 

ried out in little by various trades union* and group* of worker* 

But last summer an experiment in this type of highei rducatma 

wa* undertaken, the signal success of which deserves to be recorded 

as a peak in that graphic chart that port mi's the movements of our 

industrial armies. Bryn Mawr College opened a summer school with 

the object of offering women industrial workers a fuller education 

than they had before known, to the end tlut they might widen their 

influence in the industrial world, hrlp in the oxntng social reconstruc¬ 

tion and increase the happiness and usefulness of their own lives. 

The greatest rare was taken in choming the students, in fitting the 

courses to their needs, in seeing to their play as well a* to their work 

in short, in assuring them real college work in a real oil lege envin «> 

mmt. from which they might draw the sum* benefit as regular college 

student*. 
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Women and War 

NEITHER Sccrerari of War John H. Week* nor Secretary of the Nav y Kdwin Denbv in President Harding's 
cabinet is so visionary as to rake it for granted that the world or even that America is through with war lor all 

time to come; and neither of these two cabinet officers, who between them administer the two great war-making 
and possibly war-preventing agencies of the Government, pretends to know about any sure way of preventing 

hostilities. But Secretary Weeks looks upon the army and Secretary Denbv considers the navy as in each case 
primarily an instrument which, according to its fitness and strengrh, will serve as a deterrent of war; and both 

men know that hack of the army and navy they must have the influence of the women and men of the country. 

Both of these high officials have been asked w hat influence women could exert to prevent war, and in reply 

they have given the following articles to The Ladies’ Home Journal. 

By John W. Wi i ks 

Secretary of' IIitr 

r * ^1 IK question .is to what raflurmr W">n*n «oukl •< should 

I exert to prevent war i* too broad to admit of a prrtwr. 

A categorical answer. It U not r»» simple a* to ask. lor ex¬ 

ample. what women should do. and men also, to prevent illiteracy 

or ilmw or ctime. 

There U no question conemini illiteracy ami such drawbac ks 

to national or human welfare. It » in Our very nature <>l progress 

that these thing* shoukl »>e eliminated llut war lannot be «i 

quickly and easily labeled and pbcxid in the category of evils that 

must lie prevented at all costs and regardless ot the cmumsUncrs o( 

the tune-- Awl this U true even when we admit that war in itartf. 

ixitttidrrrd without rclcrrn.e to the purpose for whu h it t» fought, 

is the greatest of all evils; that tuch thing* a* illiteracy, diwaw 

and crime ami poverty are its very by-product* Hut *r cannot 

consider war Without relerenc* to the puryiwe for which it is 

fought. 

So it lx the duty of women—you have asked particularly about 

women, so I refer to them particularly but always meaning l»*th 

women and men—it is the duty of women to lie so well informed of 

their country's post history ami of its present affairs that they may 

know for themselves instinctively whether an Impending war would 

lie Just or not, would l»c essential or not to human wcllare. Women 

have lott to them in the way of influence all that they have ever had 

In the past liecausp of the sentiment which attaches to womanhood 

and motherhood. Awl now. plus that, they have the inAurtAv awl 

|mwer of full enfranchisement. So. t«»i they should add to the 

emotions greater understanding of history awl (■Jitlcs to guide their 

emotions, to teach them more surely the way m which their m/furwr 

should lie awl to give to that influence its one huwlred per rent of 

weight. 

This influence should begin now as n the past with the w.mun* 

own sons -wit the grown up boys but the little frlkiws m the primary 

awl grammar schools. I art her influence be such that what the boy 

sees awl Irel' at home will turn him aside from being a quarrel maker 

or bully or braggart in his school yard awl on the ball Arid. Of osirw. 

the boy must also be ashamed not to stop a swift liner straight from 

the bat, w> matter how much it stings his hands- He'll learn eventually 

that there's no particular merit in cettmg hi* hands hurl except a* it 

is something which he acreptx in the interest of his team. The result 

is a well-balanced boy, neither a coward nor a bully. 

At present at least, wc mu»t have an army awl navy and we 

must train young men to officer that army and navy. It is futile to 

deny that normal young men. *> trained, have a natural curiosity 

as to how they may nuke use of that training under the actual condi¬ 

tions of war for which they have prepared The law student o wu 

without interest as to what he himself may be able to do m the ojurt 

And the medical student naturally expects to achieve success in the 

operating room. I am a graduate of the Nasal Academy. I frankly 

confess that when I was a youngster at Annapolis I used to try to 

I*hat wniurn 

iliMniHc 

There 

By Edwin Denbv 
Secretary of the Navy 

^III.KI ts no w<i 

than I do. alth« 

in tlw United State* who warns wiU less 

I am head <4 the navv. Women do not 

d they ram 

hesitate* to Any mnlhi-r who hesitates to send her sun to the Naval Academy, 

if he desire* to go, becausr she detests war is not reasoning soundly. 

Her buy wiU not be inslrumental in bruiging alanut war. nor will hei 

hoy be able to get out of it it war come*, even if hr should want lo. 

The day of volunteering is apparently* j»a»t. I’hr draft will catch her 

boy evm if neither he nor sl«e wish.* him to (wilir i|«tr in war. And 

the draft would catch hrr boy lev* well fitted to wage that war success¬ 

fully in a quick finish awl to render ho best service to ho lountry 

than he would be if he hod been trained. 

Women have rtailly the same jsfwer to prevent war that mm have 

m Ur as thry intriligently parti*tpatc in tlie active politic* of the 

country. Men do w*t want war any nun than women do. Yet 

women wi l»*»* than men, when they «•-» an American battleship, 

should feel pole, and glory in tlie fail tlut their country, it is hoped, i* 

m a position w»t only to defend its rights anil protect its interests, 

but alw m many instances to prevent war. A woman should not 

have any regret in the (Horace of that ves-cl flying the Amrrican 

flag and having aboard a thoomnd of twelve hundred loyal, ckan, 

hmoraldr men who are bnnc benefited by their service in the navy. 

*hc should not have that regret any more than she should have a 

regret when «he sees a well-equipped hospital and knows that it is 

there for the purpose of taking care of tick persons and preventing 

perhaps a small pox epidemic. War and small |»«x may I* compared 

•ob(v Whenever w-«men arr wtllmg to remove from the cities the 

protection of the poise, tlie fire and public health departments, then 

ihry. awl men too, may proprrlv argue against the iterpctuatioii 

of the army awl navy. 

The teaching of the naval officer is not limited to preparation for 

war. although of course that i» the major instruction that is given 

him; I rot hr is aho mart carefully instructed in the arts of diplomacy, 

and he is alw> held to a strirt accountability a« to precipitating, 

encouraging or permitting war if hr out prevent it. The activities of 

the navv arc frequently of the most benign character, giving aid to 

American* under all craxfitfona wherever found, giving aid to women 

and children refugees in troubled countries, protecting our travelers 

abroad, (sir missionaries resident in foreign countries, and American 

nationals wherever they may be. The peace activities ol the navy are 

constant and beneficent. 

It is not rme or two men or any group ol men ordinarily who make 

war. Certainly it has not been »o ui the history of ihc l 'nited States, 

It is the mental attitude ol the people of the United States and the 

pressure thry bnne to bear upon the executive awl legislative 

department* <4 the Government, as illustrated in the Civil War awl 

the Spanish-American War as well as the late World War. 

The only thing that I can suggest in regard to the influence of 

men and women In the matter of war prevention is tlut all must 

(OsnW « V7t 

confess that when I wi to try to 

••••••••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••■ 
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«.Another £ad$ory: B\ ^Albert 'Vayson Terhune 

Illusrratiouf f>\ Frank Suck 

ind with hi* and depositing her at the mi-tit**'feet. 
•1"'-»1.f tongue Tin |«|>|>y repaid I hi- Ull-uviii( exploit liy growling Mill 

» lick ih- driver i'-*' urainlully and by -nipping in hclplo— menace at thi 
l-t; dog'* But I-ml »4< in no wise offended, Deaf to 

jtuwl tv. mini U« )»ai» of the nu*trr«. 4 |uuLe which ordinarily (him 
on, and lady him into tnuupart. ol embarrassed dclighi he *iood ovw 
aid liitlxr ,tm ilit lacurri pup, emy inch iA hi- magnificent body vihraat 
•kWfint !•> "ith homage ami protect ivnm*. 

>t top *prr.l t» From that hour Lad wn» the adoring .live of Lady. II, 
nnnb. Mi* niched over her on her UMrcaungly active ramble. a I mat 

I thr dinner or tlir Ware. Always, on ihr advt.it of douhlful .1 ranger*, he 
rughtid baby mtrrpiwol hi* own lurry hulk I*tween hr. and posMhkt kid- 
o take account naiungt Hr wood Ivdrir her a* »he lapiml Iter bread anil 
«.»! drop In tlie milk or m. die i hrwt- l laboriously at her dog biscuit. 
Icliw. Too lair 

■r a momrcil hr. /VI SUC H time* hr prove.I himself thr modal fur of IVter 
vk. Ix Grimm, ihr mium*’ trm|>er;»nient<il gray kitten, with 
r away in ear. h whom hr «ai ordinarily on very comfortable lerin*. 
ell Have entailed IVtrr Grimm W-. the nnr creature on the liner whom 
I ml nrarn. I -*dy framl (Hi thr day after her arrival *ho rs-ayrd in 

wneiv the h. light» calkin. And u second latrr thr anion- 
>* Ihr lui’d.linc i.Sci puppy wa» iiurwinc a lna.e <•# deep ml icrnti hr* ,u I he 
a lull of orr.Hr-, rip ..I hn Inquiringly lila. k nortrik. 

Tim rafter tho gave IVter Grimm 
a wideberth. And thecat ».u wool 

„ ro take advantage of thi* dread by 
nuking foray* on lady’* 

I ■ • • • 

.. 

II. wi> mntMrrai* pleaunt lor I ml 
at the lira; and never wa* hr lonely 
never until the mtWrr wa» *o foolish 
a* to deckle in hi* own .hallow hinivin 
mind that the big eojlir would he hap¬ 
pier with onothercolbr for comrade and 
mate. After tha once 

no life and into the 
himl which lurked a ml. Few unit! 

one ha* known aiul retie*! mi the o 
kind, thoieciin lie no lunchra-**. 

The ina-trr nude another l.lundir 
account and on th< ititarr**' »Wr 
collie to aiutre I-ad'* realm of lore-t 
and lawn and like. Ft* u i* al¬ 
ways a mi-take lo own Iwo .Ion* 
at .1 time, A single dog i* one * 
chuttl ami guard ami worshiper If 
hr I«c rightly treated ami talked to 
and I aught, hr become* all but 
human, lavaim lie i. fnrerd to 
rely solely on human, (or every - 
tiling, and hi* mind and hrurt re 
■pond to i hi* There i» no divid'd 

a hniLrn rib <* a wieoe 
AW\ he moved fa.ter. 

Uiththopred .4 l« 

lowly. A-iradr.lya.if 

One dug in a home n w«irtli ten 
(inir* a. much In hl» owner. In 

every way «* are two or n-«i ilog-, 
e.nn lallv d thr one .log In mi< |j 

collie a. Sunnybmik I -id Thi- i he 
nui.te! wa* due to<li..,.srr 

On a "loppy and drippy an.| 
muggy afternoon, lat r in t » o l- r 
one of those day* nobai.li warn • 
ilie miMW came home from town, 
hh fall OV.rir.it .how ing a dir lilxi 
lim to .url.-tul in III. *l«*i|e <4 an 
vyrntkuwly hulgcal *i.|r |-x let. 

Tho im-tir— and laid, a. r»rt, 
came forth lo gran t ihr rrturning 
man. Lad—wit h thi myty trum* 
pet lug lurk wliwli alway. he >.• 
•erved fur thr mi.lre.. or the 
nua.trr altar an ab*rnrr of any 
length i avurleal rapturmmly uti 
to hi* drily. Ilul midway in hi. 
welcominc advance hr . lire krai 
hini«tf,*nifhngihe»odilen0.lo!»r 
air and *eeking In l-icatr . new ami 
highly interding -ent which hod 
jtl.t a.Mlilral hi. amir no*lril*. TO BOTH the mintrciM and iho 

ma«UT. from the very ouiM’t, 
it wa» plain that Lady wo* noi In 
any way -nth a dug a. their belnvFtl 
Lad. She was a. lemnerainmlnl 
u. IVter 1 .runiii liiin.rlf, Shr had 
hair-trigger nrrvrw. a .willingly 
iini main trmner liuit wa» waive 
atoned for by l»rr rh.iiin and lov- 
alilenrva. and -hr In ked laid’* 
Matinrhiu>v*nin|rliirivcM-iiiihmiijn 
•fualiiy. The Iwo werea* ilifferenl 
in nature n* it i. pnoniblc for a 

couple of wHI-brought-iip line* 
otighfuid collie, to lie. And (he 
human.' heurt* did ma go out 'o 
jjul> n- to I .ad. Still, she w.>* an 
ideal prt in many way*. .And Lad"* 
utter devoiitui lo her wan a full <t 
of crcdeniUl. by Itself. 

Autumn frorc into winter. The 
trees turned into naked Idaik 
ghosts or rather into many-stringed 
harp*. whort'Ki the northwest gale* 
alternately .hrickrd and ruared. 
Thr fins blue lake nu a dim of 
Irailrn ice twenty ina lm i hick. I lie 
fidiL duiwnil •ftp anil grayly life- 
lr*» in the pair hr* between MidiUn 
•now swathe*. 

And l-adv in these drear month* 
of a dead world rlungrd a* rapidly 

THb master mil an end to ihc 
mystery forthwith l»v i.m<hing 

duet, into hi. ovrrrtut * swolkn 
Ihm'Ium and (idling out j sntvish Eden lull • f Mjuir ming fluff. I hit 

lilful of Hvrllltc-M he Mt k’liigeily 
on the verwii'Li fh.ir, where it 
revealed iudf a* an right week-okl 

llrr rongree mm. like a t.ige in 
Burke * Peerage. Shi* — ' 

Hr ,iatiwd, for Lid lud inm.d 
forward to where the infant collie 
was trying valiantly (» walk no the 
slippery hoard*. The big 'log rc- 
gaidcl the puppy, hi* head ou one 
.ide, hi* tulip mr> corked, hL 
deep-set eye* friendly currous. Thi. 
was Lad'* first experience with one 
of the young of hi* sped**, and he 
was a Inl puttied, albeil vastly- 
interested. 

Kxpcrimcntally he Lii.l one of 
his tiqv white f.ircpow* lightly on 
thr mile’* fux*y shoulder. In¬ 
stantly the puppy growled a fal- 

0\ Tilt 51.VOLE Dt 'IV WIWDUW or IHt TOOL 
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The modem way of “making” soup 

Modem ways for modern days! Gimpbell's 
delicious, nourishing soups, made in a tempting 
variety and reaching the kitchen already cooked, 
have become a regular part of the daily diet in 
millions of homes. Think how much Campbell's 
Soups save you in every way and how much 
everybody enjoys them and benefits from them! 

Campbells Tomato Soup 

is like a fragrant breath straight from midsummer, 
filled with the glow of sunshine and tonic with the 
pure juices of the ruddiest tomatoes. Velvet-smooth 
creamery butter, pure granulated sugar, herbs and 
spices all do their share in making this soup one 
of the great delights of the dining table. 

21 kinds 12c a can 

Cream of Tomato 

eaaily made! 

You know how much 
everybody likes a good Cream 
ol Tomato, so delicate in 

flavor, yet so satisfying to the 
appetite. Read on the can 
how simply you can make it 
withCampbeU'sTomatoSoup. 

You'll serve it often, especially 
at your luncheon and dinner 
parties. 

tfatnM&L Soups 
LOOii pa;{ jjurrz 
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tu lukd the -miling I’lner. 11 ■ ci . -h.i|i l. gray g..Id, bury 

l«l>y *'•** Unk nnil lr**y 11. mde terminate Uui * >• 

pttriid under n ihlmmenn* goM-aod white k»i of murk 
beauty I h« iniukt.it face lengthened ami grew drUately 

grturftil. will) U»iic mur/lr ami cuiiu.itr profile Lady w.i. 

emerging Irani rlawnhh |iuppyh>»>l into the charm uf vouch 

It wa. in il>-. hI. ,.u.g I Ml llM ma.lrr prommcd lady 

(mm hrr winter »lrr.ilntf quarter. in thr tad hou-e ami 

l*’ga» to Irt hrr -tieral m.»e ami mm tlinr imlmirw. I . ly 

Itailall thr promise ol bet noting a inflect hn.ne dog. la.tid- 

lott*. ijnick to lenrn. -hr adapted ItmrV alimat at oner to 

IntliMii life. Ami l.a<l was overjoyed ut hrr admi..mn to the 

domain where until mm h. Iiud rnlr.l alone 

All winter l.atly'r drrping quarter. had been thr :«d 

hum* ill thr hark gardrn Iwhiml thr -tablr. Mete on a 

iwrrt .melling (ami lira avert Ingi lied .inki .having., die 

hail Ini*n loitifnrtahh ami wlmlly «atidied lint <« hrr p».. 

motion -hr appearrd to look u|«>n thr mice homelike tool 

hou»r a. a newly rich day lahorn might regard thr tumhh 

down hovel where he had -pent thr day- ol hi- [lovert». 

SHE avoided thr tool hotur and rvi.i made widr ilr|..ur. 

to avoid |«i.Mna cloee «> it. rii<.e i. no more thitungk- 

yintt -nob in certain wav* than a high-b»rd ilo*. Ami to 

Lady thr tool ItotMe evidently rr|ier-rnte.| a humiliating 
pilau-of tier outlived pi. I 

A el -he wa« lore.!.. ro go bark to the kiathrd |Mt 
And hrr return befell in tlii- way: 

In thr ma*ter'**tii.ly »;i.*oftirthoni whi.hl adyconmlrrr-1 
the m.-t rnthrnltingly womlerful object mi earth. The- ni 

a -tolled American ca,le. mounted. militant and with out 

lltliiK wing., on a papier-mUche -tump. Why th'r.iklr -boutI 

have fiw in.itrd l.ady mote than di-l ih. I...|mp( or hear rup 

nr o«hrr dugtt trophir- in I he virion- downwair* room*, only 

Indy herself could have told. But -hr could not keep her 

eye*off it. Tiptoeing t.< the vudy d«or,*h* usad to etoad 

for half an hour at u lime -taring at the giant bird. 

Once in a moment of audacity -hr marie a playful little 

ru*ll at it. Ref'** the matter could intervene, laid hail 

<U-hcd between her and the •arm! trophy and had -houl- 

dered Iter gently, but with murh firmnr—, out of the mom, 

disregarding her little twirl of trmiiet at the interferener 

The matter called her buck into the uudy. Taking her 

up to the eagle, he pointed at it ami said with Jow rm- 

phatn: "Lady! Let it alone! Let ir alone!" 
She understood. Foe from babyhood -he hod lea mol by 

daily practice to understand ami interpret the human voice. 

I’olitely the harked away (rotn the alluring bird. Snarl...; 

-lightly at Lad »» -he puard him in the doorway, die stalked 

out ol the room and went on thr veranda to sulk. 

"I'm glad I happrnrd to be here when the went for the 

eagle," -aid the master at lunch that day. "If I hadn't, 

•hr might have tackled it sometime when nobody wa. 

arxNind. And a good lively collie pup could put that hit uf 

laudcrmy out of com mi-won in l«« than five ■and* She 

know* now that -lie mustn't touch it." 

I-ate one afternoon, a week afterward, thr miorr** had 

-Ct forth on a round of neighborhood call*. She had gone in 

the car and had taken I-ad along. The rwurr, being bu-y 

and abhorring rail*, liail mttd .it hum- Me at work 

in hi- study, and Lady was drowsing in the col lower hall. 

flero Stuff 
((.Ml*W Am* I'uft J6t 

A few minute- leforr ike mnims was due to return lie 

dinner • nhif id aend wnnke wafted to hi- noMrik. 

SnUTina. he went out to find the out ud the -mrll. The 

chimney* ami ike nmf ami ike window- of the ! 

/// J^bi'cmbcr— 

“7ANIL GREY S new mnd ThtCaU 
—a d the ( ari-yi hcRtm in the Novem¬ 

ber issue of I he Home Jot pnal 

Wrtttcn in Mr. Gres's eser-fosetnattna 

manner it is a story full of the mysten 

and tang of the out-of-doors, the a<4- 

sentures of a tenderfoot girl and a 

beautiful romance of East and West 

It will appear in four generous install¬ 

ments 

Aba in November w« w ill bepn a 

remarkable series of articles. Human 

Satu/e m the Si He. by Prof. William 

Lyon Phdps. of Yak 

There will be a complete novelette in 

one issue - Knight Errant, by Josephine 

Ditskam Bacon 

I here Will be the story of an amazing 

Hind pH who hears by touch and sees 

by smell Given a Ixnch of zinnias of 

various colors, bs smelling them she will 

name correctly every color 

Abo. How to CKxve a Husband by 
Corra Harris 

mg no «|n of -tnokr. hr npkwrd latthn and pnrniily b. 

cat«d thr odor"..dim in a Mnall brud. fi.r at >« dM.mr 

Iwhiml thr Mal4r* Two of thr men were raking |*umd 

vtnr -uckn* ami leuvr* unto thr bU*r. The wind *rt away 

ln«n Ike hotnr ami »tal4rv Thm- nmlung In wnrry 

fu-mnrw, the max** wvnt UmK 

ojwn Mwdy wimlow on hi- way indo«>. 

•-*ly «n»t intu tlir room, cn.» It playfulK uml then -priuii 
full at the Muffed c-glc. ' 

III. -hout defiled the young .log-, leap ami kept her 

■y om-trrt. Iu-| .taw - from tlining <m the bird. A. it 

the imparl knocked tlw eugle ami the pupfcr-mftcll* 

•tump to the llmw with muih clatter and iliot. 

I hr maurr vaulted in through the window, ... living tin 

the at inly fit** alim-t a. *aon a- diil the overthrown bird. 

I ally »u -Jinking out into the hall. t re.lfaUen and waretl. 

lhe matter rollatetl hi t and brought her tut k to tin- •rne 
of her murhwf. 

1 lienllir had diwbryod him. !• lagrantly .he had -innetl 

■n a-Miling the hud alter hi. injunction of "Let it ulonrt'1 

There cotiLl l*> m. doul.t from Iter wriggling aupcci ut guilt 

that -he knew -he liad done wrung. 

S|*wking a. quietly a- he rouM Iwing himarlf to .i*vtk. hr 
ttJ.) I ady what die had done and what a rotten thing it had 

lawn. A- lie talki-l in the utterly errmfallen pup lie wa- 

ran-arklng a drawer td hi- .le-k in - in li of a dug whip lie 

had put lliere kmg ago and had never had ot.a-ion to u-\ 

IVrwntly lie found it. I'otnting Hi tlw tiverthrown trophv. 

he lnuught the la.h down arm— the .lirinkitig nitUc'- Inin. 

Me did not -tnkr hard. Duf lie *iru. k half a tltaen time- 

and with glum knowledge that it wa. the only cour-e to lake 

Never before in tier eight foolilh moBltu III life Iml I ,.! •. 

known the meaning of a Mow. While the whip -U*he. wm> 

too light lo do more tlun -ring her well-nuittrrw.1 bork.yer 

the humiliation uf them -eared deep into her *en.ilivr nature 

The «1li|»ia« wa* over in a few weond*. Again the 

ma^*er explained to her what it had liern inllietetl for. 

Then, calling hrr to follow, he lr-1 the wav .wit-ofaloor. ami 
tonnd the .taldtw. Stomach to earth, the -hime.I anil 

miMvable Ud> nriihr.1 along Hom at hi* heel.. 

THE marter tvu-erl the -table- and walked toward the 

In u*h fire, w here the two men wire .till ,u work. But lie 

del tyrt go within a hundred fern ol the hrr. Turning, after hr 

had Wt the -taide- behind him, h.- nu.lr for the tool lion-.- 

Udi —aw whither hr wa. I annul. She .c.mcd to follow 

about, t mitral -tealthily ha«k Iowan I the 

-aaliin. Hearhing the nad-houi^ draw,' the mauler opened 

II ami wht.tled to the unhappy young rollic. Lotly wa. 
nowlierr in nght. At a -eeufld summon* die appeared I rum 

around the rorner of tl»e -table., moving elm* to lhe ground 

ami with many wnggfc* ol protect. Twice .he nto|ipei| and 

Imknl appealingly at the man. 

Wherefore he was minded to span- Udy from any fiilun- 

punishment by making thi. j*c*ent lemon -ink deep inlo 

her brain Me molKmed her in and shut the door Iwhind 

"You'll flay then- till morning," he told her a- herlo-eil 

the window and glanced in at the forlorn little wisp of fur and 

misery. “ You’ll l*e comfortable. And the open «[we* under 

the roof will give von all the air you want. I don’t dare 

leave thu window open for bar you might br able to jump 

A» he wn* on hi* way lack lo thr hou*e in tlvc min»et 

rame down t he drive, I waring t hr nii-trr*. lad wa¬ 

rn Kilrmn joy on the front -eat at her side. 

o* /’are rot 
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The loveliest Nails 
—a matter of knowing how 
The secret of having beautiful hands lies in knowing the difference 

between the right and the wrong kind of care of the cuticle 

ANYBODY can have lovely naila— 

because lovely nails arc chicHv a 

matter of grooming. Just a little sys¬ 

tematic care oj the right kind can actu¬ 

ally create beauty—even when nature 

has denied it. 

Hut your treatment must be of the 

right kind' Just as many people spoil 

their nails by mistakes as by neglect. 

In the first place you must never 

dip or trim the cuticle. If you do, you 

can never have a smooth, even nail rim. 

This thin fold of skin that we call 

the cuticle forms the only protection 

of the delicate nail root, which lies less 

than'/(, of an inch beneath. No matter 

how careful you are when you cut the 

cuticle, you can hardly avoid piercing 

through to this sensitive living part. 

Then, just because it is so sensitive 

and important, nature immediately begins to 

build up new tissue to protect if. This is 

tougher than the rest of the skin, and so, of 

coursc.it gives the nail rim that ragged,uneven 

look that you arc so especially anxious to avoid. 

JL. 

TV Mr* «**■?. 

•y /*. C—r. |WW. */«. dm* *,•>-! 4~"i~ Am / 

«■ iimr •• /■«» n» CMra i f 

•i ■*«*» w *• »>••. r*e» •» u*/j ~ 

F«nHintfw 

The right way to care for the cuticle 

Hut when the cuticle grows up over the nails, dnes, 

splits and forms hang-nails, it must be removed 

some way. You can do it easily, quickly, harmlessly 

with Cutcx Cuticle Remover. Apply it about the 

base of the nails w ith an orange sink, and thru nine 

the huger tips. When drying them, posh back the 

cuticle with the towel. All the hard dry edges of dry 

skin will simply wipe away, leasing the fold of ness 

skin beneath thin, even and transparent, as healthy 

cuticle should be. 

Then you want the pearly nail tips that gisc ele¬ 

gance and distinction to any hand. Use Cute* Nad 

White, squeezing just the tiny bit of it you requite 

directly under the nails from the delicately pointed 

tip of the tube. 

For the gleaming lustre that marks the finishing 

touch to a perfect manicure, select one of the five 

Cute* Polishes—the new, mars clous Liquid Polish, 

if you want a very brilliant lustre, instantaneously and 

without the bother of buffing—orthc Paste, Powder, 

Cake or Stick, all of s*hich ate quick, lasting, and 

give just the brdltancc prescribed by good u%te. 

And they will not dry the cuticle or injure- 

the nails hosvevcr often you use them. 

“Air these really my hands?" you will 

ask yourself after your first Cutex mani¬ 

cure. And truly the results arc almost un¬ 

believable. You can keep your nails lucking 

always exquisite by just a few minutes’ reg¬ 

ular care once or tsvice a week. Ai night 

before retiring always massage the cuticle 

gently with a little Cuticle Comfort. 

Cutcx Sets come in three sizes: the 

“Compact," at 6oc., the “Travelling ” at 

51.50, and the “Boudoir,” at 53.OO. Each 

of the Cutex preparation! comes separately 

at 35c. At all ding and department stores 

in the United States and Canada,and in all 

chemist shop* in England. 

Marvelous new Liquid 1‘olish 

added to Introductory Set! 

Set now only I Sc. 

A sample Ilf the marveloui new polish that gives an 

instantaneous shine—lasting and hulliant—Without 

butbng, has been added to the Introductory Set, 

which also contains samples of Cutex Cuticle Re- 

mover, Cutcx Nail White and Cutex Powder Polish 

—enough of everything for six complete manicures 

lV ,~/V.. luiule Ayr*. 

Uul, Mil m.. 

—with orange stick and emery board. Send for it to¬ 

day — now only 15 cents. Address Nonham Warren, 

1 14 West 1 7th Street, New York City, or, if you live 

1* tlauada, Dept. 110, 200 Mountain St., Montrrml 

MAIL THIS COUPON WITH IS CENTS TODAY 

Send 1 $ anti amt get Mn t nlnuluitary Set— 

enough Jor iix manhunt 

1 Non ham Warren, 

! Dept. no, 114 West i?th Street. 

Nr» York City. 
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Paramount Pictures 

IIMni M ttftltf o4 r«liMf 

August I, IV2!,to November I. TOl 

4 .4 aamg Ik,*)* MMNf mk*m A# *411 .A»* l kern 

Tlu* Princes* of Ne* Yc*l" 

Willi David l^rll 
A I4n«ld Crtn|i KkitUfti iMuduilkat float 

tl* uuvrl bv Ciuiio lUmJt..it 

CUyiu) m * Wealth 
II y Cotnxi M.mUt.m 

WUItitn tlrMilW’a -After the Stwm 

Hy Kit. Wei man; ciftt mdudn 

J»« k Holt. Ldu Let aod Chairs Om! 

QD/jo A'/m/.s Aome &V/A cl)alnj c< 
0ta,^&Tr.^vC2s,^,y“,, 

ti|H* irtlly wtillen f»w tlie •Ini by It* •*()*« 

Ot “ Tliree Weeb* 

KeM oi - The lien D%Mm. 

llv Uv»«« Moe»^» 

WS3S 
•>* Woett 
Klein 

This lottery will blight somebody’s 

hopes. 

The short match means stay home. 

The long matches mean go to see the 

Paramount Picture. 

Nearly everybody has his or her 

own stundards of criticism of photo¬ 

plays now. 

Take yourself. You have seen 

enough motion pictures to tell in five 

minutes whether real money and the 

best brains and plenty of time have 

been expended on a film. 

You soon sense whether there’s 

anything to the plot, you are quick 

to appreciate luxurious, appropriate 

staging of the various scenes. 

First-class photography, telling 

“shots” from queer angles and in 

dramatic lighting, are a great stim¬ 

ulant to your interest; and it is a fact 

that the beautiful and symbolic dec¬ 

oration of titles, as well as the way 

they are written, is not lost on you. 

All this and much more is always 

implied by the one word Paramount. 

It is the very essence of the su¬ 

premacy of Paramount Pictures. 

It is the evidence that at the 

Paramount studios in Califomiu, New 

York and London are working the 

greatest dramatists, the most suc¬ 

cessful artist-stars, the most seasoned 

and skilful directors, and the best 

technical talent of all kinds. 

That’s what makes Paramount 

Pictures the main part of the pro¬ 

gramme in more than 11,200 theatres. 

That’s what makes any Para¬ 

mount Picture the best show in any 

town at any time! 

Cpammount Cpictures 
If its a Paramount Picture its the best show in town 
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Z/our Qarcer in Opera 

‘By Mary Garden 

The 'Pupil -Must Select Her Ovit Teacher 
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veuness 

nxerican 

AL'I.KVKR woman surrounds herself with the 

. cxtpiisite influence of a perfume for the 
right perfume, carefully chosen, gives her a de¬ 
lightful sense of fragrant daintiness. This and the 

contentment that perfume brings add consider¬ 
ably to her poise and to her social charm. 

Is that the way vuur perfume affects you? If it 
doesn’t, you have not found the right one. 

A way to help you select your own particular 
fragrance was recently offered when the Inter¬ 

national Perfume l est showed how to be American 

in loveliness. 
Many women used to lie prejudiced against 

American perfumes l>ccausc of the foreign per¬ 

fume tradition. They probably didn’t know that a 
great American perfume house searches the world 

over for the finest flower essences, rare spices 

and precious oils, to be blended into perfumes. 
They turned to one imported perfume after an¬ 
other. The idea seemed to be that the more 

expensive the brand the better it must be. 
It took the International Perfume Test to over¬ 

throw this tradition. This is how it was done: 

Two men, (imminent in New York City, conducted the 
Test, with the axistan.r of 10.1 women acting jurot*. The 
twii judge* purchased three of I hr moat popular imiHirtnl per 
fume* ami three Colgate perfumes—all in original unopened 
1-ttJe*. They poured the (ontenta into ms plain bottle*, num 
heretl fnuu one to ms, and kept a leered h) w hich the) alone 
knew which number reprcsmtesl eaih perfume. 

bach of the jury of 101 women chuac her favorite from »i* 
dip* of Perfumer* Wotting Paper, scented from the numbered 
bodies the supervision «»f the judge- lack indicated 
her first choice, her second. her third. etc. A careful record 
■<t kept of mU whcticai. 

The result, when perfumes were thu* judged by preference 
ahne. wa» interesting. Many of the women had stated 
htftrr the Test a decide.! preference tor some foreign brand. 
Yet in the Test—Colgate’* Rodent (Rower* of the Orient) 
wtwt first chcucr- 

Many thousands of women have since made 
the Test and found how true was the perfume 

judgment of the impartial jury. You, also, can 
make it, and find in FTorient a true expression of 

American loveliness. 

COLGATE’S 
lorienf Terfu 

I*erfume T«t «rrr ch urn 
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J-fow to Qet SMarried on $25 a Week and Sat 

by Henry MacMahon 

Many Wk» nowadtyi figure 1 be 

5sgss*i&,2*&. 
week income; and particularly they figure 

it to be impassible in and around the great 

dtin. Among the social worker* who 
conic clorest In contact with the hoore- conic clorest in .untact with the home- 

making problem. o( young couple* are the 
women who manage the home wvinif. de¬ 

partment* in the (root bbbfc* of New 

York laving* hunk*. 

“We are appealed to (or every con¬ 

ceivable -crevice ami .uggntiim relating 

to the home," -aid one worker. ** livery• 

thing (rom (inertkm to whow-irg rough, 

(root cheap houtc rrnt to mail hiring or 

(rum making left-over. to preparing the 

ImbyS layette i> in our linr. I keep a ouri 

catalogue of rentable apartmenu, job*, 

nutiik household hint* and -»Ul agrn.k*, 

out Of which I rndeavof to oatisfy the 

tin>u'aid and one want*. Watch a fr* 

minute* and you will roe." 
In the long line < (thrill folk waiting to 

I* thown how, 1 noted a young couple 

that iteu.k me a* llymrn candidate-* in- 

aamuch a« they were arguing in animated 

laihion over a copy »l the bank’* leatlet on 

Suggested Budget lor Man and Wile 

Aa their turn came ami they op- 
pnachtd the home director'. .Ink the 

young woman'* voice wa. robed In in 

qulry: "Will you please ull u. how wr 

cun marry on that Income?" her finger 

pointing in tlir SlOO-u-month i-dumn. 

"In the old fashioned brown, t. me U* 

111 our I'ark Slone," <u*l UM director p*cu»- 

antly, "you will I* aide to lind taowuom ami 

Ihirr-ruomapartment* that will • «nw within 

IT l» WILl TO CALCULATE THAT IOU tout TIMA TO COM* Tot Mitt 

• MIND O.N«-yt'»*tl a TO OUl-THItO UPON BlMT 

la thr raw of 

director 

II Jlh—«avt* ten or twrhe duftat* <<■» 

S3 ute’fc ‘thL'a.i rw-t 
I hr rr-room apurtrrwnt, that wiUicmr wilhht .hop. You h-Ah have .m|*>.irwal in the cer centum al aaving* that you are 

the budgrt aUtWBfl u( HO monthly lor Park Sl.*w »vt«>a. haven't you' II* bige lor the rontiagmry ot probably 

rent. They are unhratui at that figure; but • Item of $Sb to *7k a »*ar loc bwdm-. car (are upowr the reeved your, 

one and a hall to two and a liall ton* id 

coal —about $?Ha wau.il- will keep you cum- 

(nrUhlc. *tul a total .d a btlle lev* than $10 

a month, or about $110 a year. wiO ropply 

you with hrut, giu, electricity, ke. anil -> 

on, (or the operation id lit* household 

That’. $H> a month »o (ar. 

" Y.-it will Rxpdrr at U-a.t $J7 a nw.nth lor Sour food. The twine id $15 a month, or 

180a year, (or clothing went. quit*'trough, 

probably you ran oil it rwukkrobly the 

nrat yoir.bccaiire the wedding apparel will 

moatly serve you. Figuring you have thu. 

(ar budgeted $*.’ monthly, that have, you 

$10 a month to ilepi-lt here agoln.t a 

MONTHLY BUDGET 
SHEET 

Sivine* Hank. At** retain ol Hu 

State of New York " 

MOW* MV1SC4 UrrAKTMBXT 

SUMMARY OK MONTHLY TOTALS 

rainy day and the »um of $H a month to ex¬ 

pend on recreation, reading or culture." 

The male member <d the pnnaeetivt i«rt 

ncr*hlpgrinned. -Mamie ami I have .pent 

that much on one night* theater and bull 

tuity," he remarked. 

Figuring Out the ‘F/trfiilion 'BuJgrl 

T BELIEVE you will nn.1 that recreation* 

I the limt year of married life will chade - 

•ana tut fe*i 
TroM —i W Tam 
rin II H . ft* » 

*JU*o 

I )* l>h»» ...J feiuu 

Ilf . TiWwl 

quite n little under one hundred dollarv a 

year," npUed the director tactfully. "Mol 

newly uwb don't care (or going about a* 

they did when unmarried, and invitation, 

from friend* fill up much of their lri*ure li 

you would like a really delightful recreation 

(wogram. here It in: Three mund trip Situr- 

ilny or Sunday excurvioti* to the country. • 

dollar a piece; one day at Cone* Matul with 

■wimming, und *o on, t.u dollan; five 

mmie .luiwv, one-lilty. und twu vaodr.illc 

.hciw* iier month, one-viity. total, a few 

pennie* more tlun right doHam. More likely, 

in the Mimroer. you will cut out all but the 

country trip, with the lu-ket luncheon* 

and tbe nihl-tlower-gathering time*, lor the 

numbcrle** free recreations o( the city 

concert*, park game*, recreation piers, oue- 

urn*, and so on-will otherwise give you all 

the fun you want.” 

"What about candy and v*ta, and hi. 

smokes—mast th(>-c h*- given up?" a*ked 

Clw girl. “ And you haven't allowed an- 

thing lor mr forr*'' 

“Strict economy in l..owh.«ld otwratiug 

expense—for which the printcl budget 

V« A*MfM I !-*» !**>( 

lieu T« 

» in 
-19 I &»*» 
i •» ^ 

AMhMWtkl 
k* RlfK 4TIW 

DAILY EXPENSE RM'oRH 

t *i; « | to* i* | 

JJj m I 
J» *» 1 m- 

I ..[ TU O* 
JJ ts *• 

1 

I - J 

% 50 

la Ih>ll 
I *1 I Ihr 

. .. \n\ m\ Wo* to 
Thuixti. I-1.. JJ U m .15 
FiUa* *i iai jo j* .ul «n -m ;oo ui «* ' ui 

u lu.Mi t.* '^ri|iW|ic- .or»i -.^w 

r«“. I,T"il?v £ w'J^.'LaTrui — S **' 
imiwui mi.. « • 

When I revisited the home director o( 

this Brooklyn -as mg' institution a n.inth 

later »c took the invuUe to step around 

to the tiny not in Fifteenth Street whrre 

at hrr luggeslion the recently weds had 

enscuncrd thmwlvtt. The bride stopj.d 

her " Tra in-la-la-dc -ay" to welcome u» 

and dmu our attentiuo to tlw fourteen- 
by-fifteen inch monthly budget «h.-el 

(•Htedon the wall, on whi.li was (n-m iled 

each daily item ol rxpenditurr: 

You will note die had budgeted the 

prui.iwd total* (or saving*, (rod. vhelter, 

clothing, operating and advancement 

much a. the savings secretary had out- 

lined them "lt'» great (un living within 
thiMT chalk lines," tail .Mamie. "Jim 

•tudir* the chart ev-ery night and help, 

me to reduce item* liere and allow (of 

extra rvfinve there. Ye*, we followed 

othrmire 

areUvdogby uurlle. 

your advke to lakr out the navingv und 

thr rent fir*t, which leave al.iut fifteen 

ckdlur* lor the re.t ol Ihr weekly e«prn-e. 

Ilat'. the chalk line intidr wMch wc work, 

and we're doing lamnuvly. D..kl" Mamie 

hade u* view twx> intrrc.iing cunlection. 

that neatly rapoareloa the kitchen table. 

'Two of your hmiM-lwld rrchm gave 
me the hint tor our dinner to-night, nnd it 

•«*Tt rod a penny over fifty cent*." Site 

gared with fond pride .1 the billowy. 

fijiSAXKS^,lrt pud' 
•lusht tint*' wmth of bOM milk and 

lour rrnt.' wurth of rice, nugnr and vn- 
tdlla." vhr rernarkrd, "winply thr de-ert. 
twir ton Urge portion* for Well evening, 

.kod what do you IbJnk ..( the Italian CTO- 

•juritev?" t*>iniing 1.1 a nUili'i on which the 
altractlvr pyramid* were rating prrpara 

lory u> «lw nrr. 
•'At h*nok(a*t Jim rat. hi. Iw.rty dnh 

id natmrul with an ocmdciiul .witch to 

lauua «w rgg*. and lid lunch I get up ivutrl- 

liou. pea MHip*, chrew Uidm* In cawrolc, 

■ometimr* a meat pie. or miuarvml or >|«- 

ghrtti dimed with gravy or chcc*e tw to- 

mato extract. We find It pay* to invci u 

di Jlar to a .Vdtar and a half ol nur (o«l allow¬ 

ance In fruit, each week. Al thr prevent 

price* amt thr way w* customarily rat. I 

think at*mt a dollar a thy or thirty dolkr* u 

month i» what i- nreded to .uindy a (air 

menu (or u* tax.." 

Tk, Rtnl YV^/rm anJ Small In,mm 

Till:dKrkt to which my guide had taken 

"«r i» largely tilled with $?5 to $|.*B u 

n-dith apuitnwiit* that had liern jacked up 

(rewn half those tuiurr. during the rent panic* 

of 1VI9 IW0 A pmaa I kmov fitw-combfd 

Brooklyu for u $75 Improved apartment last 

iprmg and wa. unable to find one. [►ruxiir- 

tng -f the (utile effort* ol realtnn., many folk* 

auukl bnitsr the new*(wprr*' cuuntlng- 

room. lor early allenunn edition- and, alien 
an “Apartment to Lrtadvertisement was 

-ightru. »pecd o(! by Uti to recure the cov¬ 

ered "bantain." 

N«re «d there lolk. probably dreamed 

that juvf under thrir ".team heat and all 

tRiprutrmniU" (tandardi. houing and 
rrhouving -ere proceeding merrily. “Cold 

water wolkup*:' "hcairekcti-ng rtixir." ami 

"room, with kitchen privilege'' convey.*1 no 

meaning to them. Many thou-uml. o( de¬ 

cent families, on the other hand, did manage 

to win through thr wvrnx era on $1401 to 

«t*>(> a year, according to their ww. Some 

acre iavoiod by luinprr.'itrciing landlord., 

while other, came down a notch and did 

without hnw button*, telephone attend¬ 

ance, .team radiator., elevator or even 

d urn tv waiter service. in order to bring the 

rent item down to HO or $40 * month, a lair 

percentage on their earnings. Numerous 

private homes acre cut up into kitchenrtte 

1<*>r< in taking care of the «hiwtuge. 

The writer has before him the budget of a 

South Brooklyn (amily ol three who livxxl 

lO/ulinatJ on l‘i%c Of) 
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rf(J/iat a zJtCother can do 

to keep her Q/iUdsJiair "Beautiful 

c~Jiea/thy and Jfuxuriant 

THE beauty of your child's hair dc|iend» 
u|mhi the care you give it. 

Sham|MMiing it properly in always the 

most important thing. 
It \h the shampooing which brings out the 

real life and lustre, natural wave and color, and 

makes the hair soft, fresh and luxuriant. 

When your child's hair i* dry, dull and heavy, 
lifeless, still anil gummy, and the strands ding 

together, and it feels harsh and disagreeable to 
the touch, it is because the hair has not been 
shampooed properly. 

When the hair lu» been shampooed properly, 
and is thoroughly dean, it will lie glossy, -mooth 
and bright, delightfully fresh looking, soft und 
silky. 

W hile children's hair must have frequent and 
regular washing to keep it beautiful, it cannot 

stand the harsh effect of free alkali which is 
common in ordinary soups. The free alkali soon 
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle and ruin* it. 

That i* why discriminating mothers use* Mul* 
silted Cocoanut Oil Shampoo. This clear, pure 
and entirely greaseless product cannot i-^-ibly 
injure, anil it does not dry the scalp, or make 

the hair brittle, no matter how often you u*e it. 

If you want to see how really beautiful you 
can make yottr child's hair hx>k. just 

Follow This Simple Method 

I H I T7IRST, wet 

and small particle* of d 
to the scalp. 

When you have door he hair and 
alp thoroughly, using dear, fre*h. warm water. 
__ Then use an- 

other applica- 
lion of Mul- 

VF to I 

the w a * n t n g 

hair, but some¬ 

times the third 
i* necessary. 

You can easily 
tell, for when 

the hair is per¬ 
fectly dean it 
will br soft and 

at any drug *tore or toilet good* counter. A 
4-nutHT liottle should last for months. 

Teach Your Boy to Shampoo 

His Hair Regularly 

IT may Iw hard to get a Ixiy to shampoo his 
1 hair regularly, but it‘s mighty important that 
he does so. 

Hi* hair and scalp should Ik- kept perfectly 
clean to in«ure a healthy, vigorous scalp anil a 
fine, thick, heavy head of hair. 

C«ct your boy in the habit of shampooing hi' 
hair regularly once each week. A lwy's hair 
bang short, it will only take a few minutes' 
time. Simply moisten the hair with warm water, 

pour on a little Mulsified and rub it vigorously 
u ith the tips of the finger*. This w ill stimulate the 
scalp, make an abundance of 
rich, creamy la t her and > le.insc 

the hair thoroughly. It taker* 
only a few Ki-onds to rinse it \ ”* 
all out when he i« through. I 

You will I-- Mirpri-cd how - ^ 
i hi-regular weeklv -bam|x»i- IgV) 
ing with Mulsificd will im- Jl 

prove the appearance of hi* 'Wljij 
hair, ami vounill Iw teaching 
ynur !->y a habit he will ap- rfr jgfet, 
prcciatc in after-life, for a (”• 

' 111 a: t I.> el ol hair i>'Ollie- 

tliieg i-'irx man feels mighty LI1* [ WsUTlljl 

proud of. jfewlSBi jSL-l 

WAT KINS [I 

!___•- 9 -T Tt 
easilv. each 

se|nmtc hair Homing alone in the water, and 
the entire maw, even while wet. will feel louse, 
fhiffx and light to the touch and be so dean it 
will fairly squeak when you pull it through your 
fingers. 

Rinse the Hair Thoroughly 

THIS is very important. After the final wash¬ 
ing the hair and scalp should be rinsed in 

at lca-t two changes of good warm water and 

followed with a rinsing in cold water. When 
you have rimed the hair thoroughly, wring it 
a* dry as you can: and finish by rubbing it 

with a towel, shaking it and fluffing it until it is 
dry. Then give it a good Imrshing. 

After a Mulsified Shampoo you will find the 
hair will dry quickly and evenly and have the 

appearance of being much thicker and heavier 

■ if,-, warm 

sliiF'liEsa^Wsh ■ ' ' 
' I ling it in thor- 

oughlv 
, the scalp ami 

* A throughout 'hr 

entire length, 
down to the 

___ endsof the hair. 

Rub the Lather In Thoroughly 

TWO or three teaspoonfuls will make an 

abundance of rich, creamy lather. This 
should be rubbed in thoroughly and briskly with 
the finger tips, so as to loosen the dandruff 

If you want your child to always he remem¬ 

bered for it* beautiful, well-kept hair, make it a 
rule to set a certain day each week for a Mul si¬ 
fted Cocoanut Oil Shampoo. This regular weekly 
shampooing will keep the scalp soft, and the 

hair fine ami silky, height, fresh looking and 
fluffy, wavy and easy to manage, and it will be 
noticed and admired by everyone. __. 

You can get Mulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo COCOANUT OIL SHAM POO 
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Cxrt^iti/ 

I THINK 

THIS IS 

The BEST 

DESSERT 

IN THE 

WORLD 

3s(y tears on the&tage 

MiSsCEOHCfE D/tEW 
JOHN ORKW, 

MORE PRECIOUS THAN GOLD: 

COOL AS A GWtfMSEIl: 
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Puffed Rice 
Steam-exploded grains 

Rice grains puffed to airy bubbles 

— thin ami flimsy, crisp and flavory. 

The texture is like snowflakes, the 

tasie like toasted nuts. 

In millions of homes it has beenmo 

queen of all breakfast dainties. 

Puffed Wheat 
8 times normal size 

n>c premie I grain food, with every 
food crll rxpliidrd. 

«h»-r 125 million steam explosions 

an- cause*) in every kernel. 

Xiry. toasted whole-wheal globules, 

in which every granule has been lilted 
Grain Tidbits 

Airy, nut-like food confections — bubble grains 

peanut* Every grain is a tidbit, fragile and 

flavory. 

Think of wrving them by the dish-full. 

Covered with sugar and rrram. No one 

dreamed that a «rn*al could Is- made *o ileli- 

rious until I’uffcd 

Rice i.ime. - 

l'ufled Rice is a breakfast dainty th« finest 

ever served. But its delicate texture ami al¬ 

mond taste offer other delights to you. 

Mix it in evcr> dish of fruit. It adds what 

flaky crust adds to shortcake or to pic 

I '*e like nut-meats on in- cream or in home 

candy making. laM hungry children eat like 

Prof. Anderson’s Idea 

The Puffed Grain process was 
invented by Prof. A P. Ander¬ 
son. The grains arc scaled in 
guns, then revolved in fearful heat 

for an hour. 
The bit of moisture in each 

food cell is thus changed to 

Steam. When the guns an- shot 

that steam explodes, (her 125 
million explosions ocrur in each 
kernel. This puffs the grain- to 

hubbies, X times their normal 
size. __ 

The object is to fit each gran¬ 
ule to digest To make every 

element available a* food Or¬ 
dinary conking bursts only part 
of the food cells. 

Thus the whole grain feeds. 
Digestion is made easy and com¬ 
plete. Puffed Grains are the best- 
cooked cereals in existence. 

16 Foods in One So these delightful morsels are 
also scientific food*. Then- are 
no foods so ideal for children as 
whole grains served in this way. 

Try Melted Butter 
On Puffed Rice, for after-school delights. 

Or for l>rrdkfast. 
Puffed Wheat in milk is the ideal 

di.h tor .upper or at bell inn-. It 
makes whole wheat inviting. 
It makes the milk dish popular It 
-upplics supreme food m the !>cst 
form known. 
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\7loinx,, 
<&imour 

ROWERS Of LOVE 

France >»oldj her loveliest 

blouams lo make Fleur* 
d'Amour (he meat luaun 
ous perfume in the world 

—a. ekiatv*, at delicate 

a. it. name. FLOWERS 

OF LOVE. 

&leun^ 

(dy[mour 
EXTRAir 
EAU DE TOILETTE 

J*t a drop it sufficient 
for many day.. It a like 
the IJrmlxl fnanct of 

flower, in a garden. 

c<Wmour 

POUDRF. 

SACHET. TALC 

Even more delicately the* 
powilffi curry impffv 

.ion d the name. ROW- 

ERS OF LOV'F- 

Fleurs' 
t&ymour 

SAVON. B ATI ICRYST ALS 

BRIIJ.IANTINF. 

Offer you the opportunity 
to moke thi» fragrance 

fuDy your own. 

Out CohU h fAe m—l nwuWle 
•AW.™ 7Wcr StmUUht" 

I Roger &GAHET' 
Vs 2> WIST U1? STREET 
W HEW YORK 

NSjjbCrtalcrs cf Ifort ffir/umrt 

(Paris 

zJlCy lea vs on the (§tage 

they were actually repiircd to play. The 

repertoire no. standard and made up largely 
■ < the plays ol Shaksprre amt other clasii-.s 

There were no to-eallcd widely [dav., anil 
then was wry little in the theater that hud 

anything to do with contemporary life To 

study any one line of huiineu tin, however, 

an education for Ihal lime, and all (he acton 

absorbed n great deal of ihe ilao.ic drama 

and the thing, that pertained to it. 

A year or two aftrt my WMcr went on thr 

-taer I deddeil to take up oetinc a. my pm 

fx-ion. I did so with a great deal of doubt. 

My mother'* friend* were the big people In 

ihe business and meeting men like Jefferson 

irnprrtsed me greatly Three <■ the** s 
by the gnatnl artor* of the itay. At 

Walnut Mreel Theater I Id-in Joe 

in Rkbrliru. and EMi Booth to 1 

Ta>U<r * play. The W» Retmce. at 

Chestnut Street Theater, and I- I- l»ai 

rnrt as Mr tlilr* Overreach in Massing 

I day, A New Way to Pay (U Debts. 
jUi a« M*;h [<rV.mr«» a* 1 

fli Fammt Play Davy (\«krtt 

V MOTH EE'S 

»* l 'ml l ■Haler —a» mUdrM a my 
r»»! cm* and ranked with tt attack's in New 

Virt The iMspant rrmairad from y ear to 

yimr mu. h the anr. I rnnrmlwya ftwol lire 

pta.TTv Kobe rt Craig was hrat comedian, 
and liiair Trier, who marrinl that famous 

w tor.(Turin I'xhter, had at one time tern 

leading woman in her uanpany This «*» 
tehee I -xl in the stage lohtrr Ivrd at 

r.hiakeno.T. near Ihsladrlidua. on a farm; 

and I mw him a numlwi of tin—. I«.th in the 

theater aai ia thr xmatry, but I here was 

-ho had "hem ihe* hr* bl 

mutter I 

an artor. 

When my mother took over the manage¬ 

ment ol thr Arih Street Theater it wn* all 

renovated and -a. a pretty (air theater (or 

the time, hut It had an unmistakable smell of 

thusr «Uyt that -as unlike anything else I 
iWl know whether it was the gas fumes or 

tlse comlanaticin of the gas fumes and the 

new paint on llie scenery, (or there was al 

way. tn.li |«int ill the tlieater in spitr of tier 

fart that the scenery not elaborate in the 

sens* of to-day. A good deal of it was Tint.." 

whiih were |*l*hrsl on from loth sides and 

met in the fritter line lull might lie a cot. 

lage and the other a green wind. 

M I 

I Frank Muidmfc. a nnr a. tor, who 

ailed to stage h-tnrv by -nlirg that 

. (day, lu>y Cn.lrtl This play, 

MalJahnl Trank Mayei as a great 

lr, wn. frail*- not n dnmalUation of the of‘Dai»» /// %Ar<k Sir,ft Tktattr 
hchetoid thr Alamo Thr Ug scene of 

lyCame when Uipis> l>avy ( nxlclt /“VV.AMON U.I.Y Ihrrr wa. a play that 

s arm thwwfh ihe place In the dc«<r V_/ -ia called “a production," and requires I, 

tnisak tor shnsiM hatr Iren and kept Iws-ausr of It. rla horn I mess, a |{uod many 

-fine, hungry woUeaout of the cahin. ettra irheanal*. tine such, called Surf, 

byOtoeluigan. I leniemlwr distinctly. Ihe 
scene was m Caw May. then a fatldnnaMr 
pl.ir lor I'lnlidelphiaiis lo go. IllcaVim 

were made by w lute i <A Ion, clot hand Imrrels El how it was arranged I do not know, 

it™ mnrlly ws* so great that. In suite of 

When I 

/hit/in at iki *Ar<k Sir tit Vmtir 

ihr Uct tlut iKr pUv wtn rather Irwliflrrrnt. 

it had a run of eight weeks, which at that 

llmr was considered a long run. Ailguiim 

Italy Iwught the rights for Sen York, when 

hr tinduced It with some share of success 

A day In the Anh Street Tlieater liegan 

with rehearsals at ten o'clock in lltc morning, 

and the- lasted al«*it four hours. Some 

times, whrn the hUI was changing fmpicntly, 

there were ditlermt plays to |>e rrbeurscil 

The afternoon we usually hail to ouiwh'* 

for study The prrfnrmanot »>cgan at eiglit, 
and Saturdays were our only matinfa days. 

The Mason after I went on the stage a ni x 

Ihiwgh 

made a hiu and *■) by tht* tea 

dent of my mother', there -«• 

named for all time in the thea 

ter an act re** who was to be the 

Katherine when I was I’ettu 

chio in the wonderful pnudu. 

tarn ol Taming of tlie Shrew at 

Daly't Theater Mime yean 

later 

From that day when she up 

poared at the age ol sixteen 

ujwn tlie stage of the Arch 

t Theater. I always had 

ioa whole-hearted admin- 

and affection for Ada 

n. She became the con 

le of my sister tieorgir, 

CanlinurJ e« Pair 40) 
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ijou may have 

the lovely neck 

and shoulders 

you’ve always 

wanted. 

YOU know of many prrtty facr% *nd ■ f 

lovely skins that lack one essential Emc 

charm—the physical beauty of lovely neck 

and arms and shoulders made prominent by modem dress. Try this simple test: Eat a small amount of Yeast Foam 

, three times a day and see if you do not only enjoy your 
If you lack the winning graces of a fulI hc.ut.ful neck, mcoJi moIe bu, actual, Mt othcr food. 

and pretty arms and shoulders, you should know that the 

real cause of the trouble may be some error in diet that is ^ extraordinary quality of Yeast Foam to make other 

preventing your natural and graceful physical development. foods attractive and enable persons with lowered vitality 
to actually eat more is second in importance only to the new 

And don’t think something to improve your physical discovery that yeast itself contains more of the body build- 

development is not clearly needed because you feel well. ing water-soluble B vitamine than any other food. Yeast 

You may never be actually sick, but still the absence in Foam therefore will not only create a desire for more food, 

your food of a certain substance called vitamine may be but in itSelf win act as a lonic and a builder of tissues— 

robbing you of sorely needed physical graces. good healthy tissues, not mere fat. 

The most eminent nutrition experts and medical scientists Yeast Foam also acts upon the cause of skin eruptions 

acknowledge that yeast has great power to build up the by furnishing vital elementsoften lacking in improper diet— 

body quickly and gracefully. and for this spectacular reason the principal cause of internal disorders that result in so 

—yeast actually creates an appetite for other foods. many ruined complexions. The most obstinate cases of skin 

affections have been relieved by 

Ear a third, half or whole three cakes of Yeast Foam a 

cake three times a day before meals day for from three to six weeks. 

Magic Yeast—Yeast Foam 
—just the same except in name. 
At your grocer's—\0c package. 
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there it a red-headed girl that hr U making 
lot* to no much of the lime ihui lie cannot 
remember h» cuts.” 

Ihr ml- hcaiieO uirl wu Ada Rehan'a i. 
ter and, while talking to her in like wings, | 
had miurd a vtry important cue 

Chanfrau, a* Kit, »»» in a violent lamfe. 
knife I'ucht with Manuel Bond, the lad man 

I wu* to lire the shot from "If Mage chirk 
kilh the bad man. 

There wa« no that, and lie waa lorced to 
die without it. 

Tn m "id that t 'hanlrau m annoyed it to 
pul the mailer mildly, 

PlUlole 

H'ktn He Jtin/J tit ‘Daly (emf<aai 

TMIK IWtI Maxin Ada Krhun went In 
1 \ limit In play, aid 1 to New York. 

. lurlrn Motion, I he rtap mnimgrr of Ihr 
\rifa si m l Theater, had wrillen ■ play, 
ulUd Women ol (lie Day. 

In Ihu I had a very line, llKl>i ...iiinly 
I Italy areni. to have been impr 

I mm her he Iwuuht Ihr right. to produce 

W " mm nl I lie Day In New Vink, aixl -ln» 
it no played then Janie* Dwu. who wn 

Irirnil, (da 

I railed, It dun not we in In have lieett an 

..mmlrrabk urn- m l<hiUdrl|dik. for da 
ms Uir run ui Urn piece i lie Nnrlh A merle j 

A Special October Event Web Si reel ThrallT 
mlUIrrrni patronage. 

In this exclusive Dining Suite, we 
arc presenring through our retail repre¬ 
sentatives another national demonstra¬ 
tion of rhe high character and modcr 
ale cost of Berkey & Gay Furniture, 

hatch piece, in richly figured mahoo 

area 

the woods brought out by cxijuiiit( 
finish, is a Berkey & Cray masterpiece 

Suite at your leading furniture store 
It is featured at a demonstration price 
during October only. 

vtvKcxl by mv win* 

in Women ol Uw I«> 
that 1 miaIII have a career on the atage. and 
-In adiiwd roc lo accept the oiler Some 
lime tarty in January, 1X75. I went to St* 
York ami rrjmrlid I or irhrnival at the green 
roam of thr Fifth Avenue Theater, whlifc 
*»' then a- now al Broadway urol twenty- 

Via krhan, hrr with painting.. cnefavinjjs ami ncwntlntaaf 
•nrlc ami I all tlie |«*>filr ol ihr ihealrr. tanny Daven|»tl, 

Mr*. Ciilliert, Jamc-. Iwwi*. Sarah Jewtlli 
carriage to Alex (krirgr I'arit* and »thrr* were titling there. 

had nto. l— o .lu,c.| me in a camul way: “Ladkaand got* 
u:> or. a* I'n l Umrn. thix i- Mr. Drew." 

1 (am ieu 
wa* there 
eak to me. 
inif,-lu«d 

Wr Horn, 7, 

ID 1 

III Q|T> UP . The call Id 
>n* (Vm that Ire ■ 
(rum bn itluhatnl nuriAifd nwttiirf K 

lt*nk Chinfnu <*n* to I’hiUilrJfihu 
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"A ftk >»* Imh 

t • r 
¥ O'**** Ctot ft 

You, too, can have the charm 
of lA S/qn You Yove to Touch ” 

IF YOUR akin ia not juat what you want 
it to he—(fit Iiicli freshness and chirm 

—do not let thia f»ci dbcourage you. 

Remember — /rr'i d<n w « 
thsnng. Endi da, old ikin dies and new 

Ilio ID place. Fhia a your opportunity! 

By giving thb ntte <kta the 

treatment nuted to it* need*, you can pin 
the dear, amootb, attractive cotnpleaioo 
you Uwg for. 

-sire you using the right treatment 

for your special type of s^inf 

SKINS di6et widely — and each type U 

•kin ihould Have the ipecul treatment 
that meets iu ipevial needs. Treatment* for 

•II the different type* of tkm art gt»en in the 

.*b 

•kin treatment* that ia 
I every cake of Woodbury'* 

SEND jc 

rf the 

eerily in,onr,oiiet 

to keep yo«r akin in the hot pew*We con¬ 
dition. The aarae qnsliilet that give 
Woodbury’• its heoeOcia) efieri in over- 

ideal fcr general use. 

A 15 cent cake of Woudhvy'a lairs a 
or ail »eeb fce genera! tod« one. 

“r <* -d- T«W Woodtey 
The Andrew Jngem Co.. 

. New Yeek and Penh. Oautu 

"Jour treatment for 

one 

* for sdain1 

Wnadhory »bn preparation*. 
tk« treatment booklet. "A Skin 

Yoi L*We to Touch"; a mil sat take ul 

Woudb8f>*t Facia) Soaps and ompic* 
effthe new Wood hurj'tFaralCream, 

Wood tv rr1. Cold Cream 
and Facial Powder. Addm 

The Andrew Jergem Co., 

no Spring Grove Ate., 
Ohio. 

» ‘AO. »ou 

tO tOUTH 

V y l*‘ to CMM4J4. 
sAArtu The Ati’rc Jrr/tti 

C... UmUA. HO Shrr. 

Me StPerth. 0*Ur». 
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pure •water alone wont harm 

Fourteen leading makers of fine fabrics tell you 
how to launder them 

Fourteen famous manufacturers of washable fabrics and garments joined with the makers of 

Liu in pving women the best and safest washing directions for rterv kind of fine fabric. 

For their own protection, as well as the satisfaction of their customers, these manufac¬ 

turers recommend the gentle Lux way of laundering. 

These directions are now released in our new 2«>page booklet. "How to Launder Fine 

Fabrics." Send for a copy tesiay. It u free. Lever Bros. Co., Dept. A-10. Cambridge. Mass. 

Rcad why the leaders in each industry advise the Lux 'way of laundering 

SILKS WOOLENS 

•i 

COTTONS AND UNENS 

l "Lu»I 

i in Lui* 

K-iwr TuKan" Silk Umlrrvmae- K«w mr* To 

David Crystal. Nr»Y«4'.bmi k«n mak*.of 
•I*"' ii«»v WfDWI "Ruld—i* «oaj! on ml or ill..—-e 

rv*n mail fWKln id und—'lwd u-n tram « iKskr 

llak* c* <hip to nek to llw faUir mrnublr wfc— « 

and makm il <*var mit mi*klv Wi.!un» a aunwni the 

‘•If Lu> nr Ktualb Unphni. "■ Id*.- 

Df you know trw h< Jrv tUtloi noiio# ' 

luipinm 

waiuf* am! odm of ll» mnl drli.ai. Ingm* i 

Ja«M Mil.u-t—. X (uanpany. Th* I .nm Skwv," 
— a.i *0.1 ..(—..no m ih* laimdmna ••( 6nv U-r> and 
•mlr. t.lni— l.u nwd I—id qunaun lha value and 
mlrdAweflv* *• know of nmbmn braar." 

ISKMan MU* •» I— Ot lit* UigvM malm of brail®. 
I-I d'.|—T lalnaa. 1 In-r «* bam r«j—imrnml 
-alt to* lit vailing *>•** ..I owl linlUfttl* ttdixvd 

nimam Airnai ami in no Inwamv *«■ llir 

m4w uyutad Wr annfcuia dll ir. dir Conn and lo dir 

r-nyrflaw." 

Paaifca Milk, dir tai*ml m*l— of 1-11-nl wadi 

*• mwU, "We Iim ”—l l*" Id 
am! (mil dui iliry 

-W-nA- tlOW tv to*tU JiVtflftl 
Our arm hoMa uCi Jnw/ ftr a laday 

Send loday for ibis booklet of empert 

Do w. k— .4, Ir* ►*, u Jo, 

Do Wvfea* 

-*ym HW/wtfNdr*. 

’ Tb# I-. ... Id w.*W ami wnKmil 
r.W—n iiiral Im Oima li-^unidf wadini lull. 

/< /«ii* T•«**» fl*4 oft* you fnt u > 

O-* ->• Mf-W Uodlt, «V!i to. Aaa w 
*/•-* »* »*• 1W/U « Mi*r 
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Your (Career in 

already c 
•hnuhl lave =rrn Ion* uncr that she «*> 

nuking no progrrta uniler him Nevrrthr 

lew, here was his product, brought a hint 

way in be shown me. 1 wa* glad ro icll liin 

u lut I though!, (or ihr good ol hi* own mu 

an.l for liar salvation of other pupil*. 

Aside Inim the Inability of many *jrl* t< 

Chka*n or X 

■UUP' I have the *Trut«*t ambition lo be 

lome a -ingcr My teacher lell. me I have a 

very beautiful voice,but I’m tooe-ilrol! My 

Irai her *nys prrhitp* I ran learn to overcome 

a trnth 

ami lik« W 

luinl knock* to get tl 

ialk dream 

And »i only the*c lew have i 

mccwdln*. Your average g 

true hvr -elected in 

udvutwe (or her and 

Immediately nuke, 
the terrible blunder 

of Mievlng every. * 

thing the man tell* 

her. Evan if he I* , 

competent ami hon Ready cooked 

o( (allure In 

*lrl One doe. not 
uk. a Jubln alunk, 

lung brral hle-.ly 

upon live word. o( 

the tiunker, accept 

nil Ik* may utter «• 

'MIINK of getting such a delightful meal- 

in a can! Nothing to do but heat and 

i'. Kvcrybody knows what a good dish spa- 

vhen it is rightly cooked. And every 

nows that it is a task to cook spaghetti 

First, the materials have to be right, 

i the cooking has to be done just so. 

I leinz makes the dry spaghetti. Then cooks 

it—after the recipe of a celebrated Italian chef. 

I hcTomato Sauce, for which Heinz is famous, 

is used—and a special cheese with just the 

right flavor. 

That's Heinz Spaghetti as it comes to your 

woman 

n, Firn 7W/r 

Vinegars 

Baked Beans 

Apple Butter 

Tomato Ketchup 

Some of the 

taken into anuukralion all I be permanent 

opera in the land. The student must get in 

her lick* of learning (nun the Mars in these 

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada 

— * 

iun mifttrfa* perfect hrr^U in anoihrr yw 

vfll fk 

in thr thirl No ba|rr! Van 

of tliiw toil dcMn.y anr Mben 1 

arv! 

ftrwf 

who Km font at for vnytkal knit' thut 
i _ 
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Shipped daily by 

«peicia/efprrx« from 

// factories 

that you can get it fresh 
every day 

This tiny plant is grown rapidly day and night 
and delivered to you fresh every morning— 

Only Uvo other food*—milk und frcxh meal—can The frrsh yrnit is placed directly in the refrigrtatori of 
boast a delivery system approximate to that of Joo.ooo gmeo* and JO.ooo boko. 
I'kischmunn's IMIt. Milk is distributed b) thou- The FVitchmann delivery ukvnui o a/»jn there on 

sands of local companies; the extensive delivery ol No baker Km ever had to delay ho baking bceouw 

Ircsh meats is carried on by a large number ol of not receiving Fkttchmann’t Yeart. Even m the ordinary 

packers; the delivery ol Mcisclimann’x Yeast, Ircsh rou,“K “ **■** " 
daily, to all sections of the country is carried on hy the *•*“. ** VT* ** "*• " 

one company alone—The Hcischmann (Company. ^ ' , 
Dwnng the rcctn! PorWo nuu. FiriKhmann * Yc»t WH YOU me probnMy one nf the ten million, in this country the first food taken into the city. The Pk.srhn.anii salesman 

wlio nrc ruling FlrischmanrTs Yeast daily 

IIlive you ever .topped to rea)i/r what it meons-that 

you inn Ret Flrischinonn's Yenst fresh every day’ 

In the first place. did you know that thh little yeast cake 

you cut dnily is really a plant—a fresh f.iod> 

Film limunii's Yenst is not made—it is crown It is a 

tiny plant that lias u wonderful way of gr< wing with such 

rupidity that in 2t hours it h:i» grown W times its own 

weight. 

To git this fresh f.xsl to you The Fleisehtnann Cnmpoiiy 

has built up under one urgum/ation an unrivahsl system of 

ditto button. 
By this system II renters throughout the oiuntn are 

kept working ut capacity to grow enough fresh yeast daily 

to meet all acids. From these centers the yeast is shipped 

daily by special express. 

One thousand distributing stations pack the fresh yeast 

daily Into 2(100 trucks which deliver to gneers. bakers and 

delicatessen store*. 

II hy fresh yeast is mote a tart 
of the national daily dirt 

% Yeast it a raicrtirr fan! which *1 

Emergencies which the wonderful Fleischmann Service has met 

During live disastrous Dayton floods in hake bread for the people » 

1913. when all established means of Iran. interruption 

portation were destroyed. Floschmann’s pju. one of the o 

Yeastwasdelivercd by automobiles, motcc .form. eve. recorded —rpt 
cycles, boats and by men on foot. country. Flnschounn'sYeast wi 

When severe mow and deer paralysed promptly in special trains, spes 

traffic in Ea.rcrn territory in 191«, FTrisch- cars, trucks and panrnget a 

delivereo in the city of Boston for S days. 

Wl.cn a tidal wave cut off Mobile from 

all communications, the Flriarhmann Set. 
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lour ('areer in Opera 

high rani ami Urn- ibillra 
Tally very good open ||, 

hii t4«nrd I he »iy for tin 

•uorssful lour* of the 0\i- 

< ago company. In 4iile nf 

the rnnrmnu* emit or him 

10 meet, our company ran 

now no traveling it . i-ruut 

11 wring almost a mimic. 
There is a sign ol the limn 

in the Chicago < "iiipany1! 

new plan Heretofore >|«-r». 

even in New York ami Chi 

cnjjo, 113. hud lo lie under* 

W 1 pruminnil. It hi. 
~ LAsTy<\) Urn u rich man-. (ad, , 

1,11,1 
I'liU year m line luunrned 

I . u |Jan to have the umlcrwrit- 

In* done by live Inimlmd 

4f L liu.inru nun. twch guirno* 

leeingi I lino ram I dollar. u 

a yrnr In -lie *r have a ilef. 

trit lo make up. A fra 

Jenr* ago my thing of the 

*ort would hive I men Inipcw 

*iUe. Itiuit no one houIiI 

•n | dll have l«n ililr In liml the live huiulrrd men 

.|t|«\nnl hiIIii irnlly Inierr-led in oju’n. In duy Ihe 

|»r* wb* ptidikm had lew dl)lu>dtir«. In a few you- 

lltr rkh. guarantor- will lave Ioutnc nrcdlc »j lltr 

ml il wit |«npliv I brut wives will tuppart dumitir 

be kmrt- inuur, l«uu-e tlwy will line crane to live 

a to nut H ami need it. 

Uui- ran Ml IhU Iras it. me.uiBr to the rl.ln* .Inga 

kr*l to twite. Owe low. 

aliility to enjoy tod mu 

and turn, lowinl |in«t 

1 kind III citru.iKint uul will I* numUilcra opening*. Today there 

oar. Very o’rimant and an mi .mall compmiie. • licit) the yuuni 

d. hut it wit i totwll .ingee may go ami lean* hi. of her liudnera. 

a Intel ll did wwnr note) lonwirrirw thi'T will he n down. All iho 

ihe |4imt|ul Cities but tile prim i|ul «iliet will luvr Utvlr resident tom 

iin mu-l luvr Urn |uin |utite. nr give eitrmled mimim* of ojicti, 

M.ng It Ira>rime troupr- We .hull even 

ik mu hitw ami the player lualiy W Uke Italy. Wr .hull have ..|wni 

ra Ihe ire with our peel dr. eraniranir. of all iho ami rank., anti then 

.mailer louring tiim|wnlr«, wr -hall have room fra many .Ingrr. h Im are 

h i. Mr. Gallo’*. llefoer him not quite able to moke Ihr lop to-duy. 

.ami Mr •ravage,erllhthrlr llut I tmiu write lor the •tuilent ol thr 

Hul it ••. lialki who rrat prawn I, and I cannot tin ihnt without ml* 

4 taking hit Mtvgeft«.. .mall miltinit lhal ll It >till a pelt 1 (nil nn c.dly In 

twttt ami large villagra. My go to l'.uni|«, Udh lo |in|.h o|H'ratk .lotllrt 

demanding aucfictKW 

>1 Gallo him- In my nett atllrle I -hull tell you nl 

whirr be tan the -Iwield't life ami pn-iH-vl" lo llri. 

a Unger. .if lletlinaml krane ami Milan. 

The Dainty Dish 

Nuturr give* mune oain an exqui-ite flavor, but only the- rich, 

pluntp grains. 

In Quaker Out* we use those grain* alone. 

We gi t but ten pound* front a bushel. Iwcau«r the ranall 

grain* nre disranled. 

The result i* a duh so fragrant, so (Lnxiry that millions of 

<*at lovers, ull the world over. have hern won to this premier 

brand. 

Be sure you get it. The nut i* the fra-I of fond* A* a body- 

builtler and u vim-foral it holds an age-old fame. 

Make il inviting «erve in thi* Iiim iou« form. 

The 30-cent package the large ni/e will orrve 62 di-hr*. 

So this quality awls* little enough. 

Flaked from queen grains only 

Millions enjoyed it this morning 

Quaker Oats 
Made to delight you 

Packed in sealed round packages with removable cover 

Quaker Macaroons 

Try thia recipe 

1 cup sugar. I tablespoon butter, 2 egg*. 

M cups Quaker Oat., 1 teaspoon. U*k- 2X cups Quaker Oats 1 tMH«*>"* »“* 

ing powder. I teaspoon vanilla 

Cream butter and sugar. Vkl yolk, ot 

egg* A<hl Quaker Oau, to which taking 

tuiwdrr ha. been added, ami add vanilla. 

Bear white* of egva .tiff and add last. 

Drop on buttered tins with tra-pooc. but 

wry few on each tin. a. they -pread. Bake 

in .low oven. Make, aliout 65 cookie*. 

‘Popular Pic/ion J'rce to‘Journal 'Readers 

WHICH the six follow inn-named haokx would you 

most bkc to read ’ 1 hey all arc among the best-selling 

and muu pupulur ficlkm Kx»kx (4 to-duy. Without cost 

post age rvcpatd any Journal reader tan obtain one tir all 

of these rooks: 

Main STREET, by Sinclair I.eu'Lx. 

The Brimming C-i p. by Dorothy Canfield 
Sisters-in-law , by Gertrude Atherton. 
The Top « ihe World, by litheI Dell. 

Tt» Portygee. by Joseph C Lincoln 
The Enchanted Canyon, by Honori WilUie 

A’tmost everybody knows these hooks. They are among 

the recently published ones now in greatest demand In 

libraries throughout the country Yet d you want one or all 

of them, you can get them tn the easy cost-free way ex¬ 

plained cm page 174. 
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YOl’ know the fresh sweet smell of clothes made thor¬ 

oughly clean! You can tell it the instant you pick up 

clothes washed the Fcls-Naptha way. 

And white! Their brightness is astonishing! 

Fels-Naptha is more than soap. It is more than naptha. 

Together, the soap and the real naptha do better work 

than cither one alone can do. The original Fels-Naptha 

process of combining good soap and real naptha has never 

been duplicated or successfully imitated. 

The real naptha in Fels-Naptha searches out the dirt and 

makes it let go, so that only a light rub on extremely soiled 

places is occasionally necessary. Then a good rinse—and 

clothes are so fresh, so sweet, so white you are amazed at 

the case with which you get perfect cleanliness! 

Order Fels-Naptha—the real naptha soap—of your 

grocer. Put it to the test today! 

Fcl.^ptho for Iratkmg-muKhmn 

l>* Mii naptha (huiu thtmigh and through 

• «l**liaa and Iimou all tha dirt. 

'Doer color mean quality? 

You u«« out of aoap |u*l what U put Hu It. 

Tt«r actual quality that la built Into I «l»- Naptha 

la roponaiW* for lu tatnaibablc fault* Suw 

BOiui .l.ampoo aoapa an black. So« pxd 

oimpUalon aoapa ate green and browtt 

Ft la-Naptha la btcaua. that U »*w 

id thla, tha real naptha anar. FeW-Naptha 

makw mu-v auda and whltaat dothu. 

How many met in yoair 

Beanie* being a wonJetful 

Fda-Naraha takca apoo out of ruga. . 

cloth, drapetiet. Brighton woodwork 

Inatantly. Cleana enamel U bathtub. —b- 

•land, alnk. Sd/W. 

ats\veetcIeaivcio tie s srne 

ertau\\\nlk Fels-N APTHA! 

FELS'NAPTHA 
THE. GOLDEN BAR WITH THE CLEAN' NAPTHA ODOR 
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DON'T sacrifice speed to safety, 
nor safety to speed, in your 

weekly washing and general 

cleaning. You can enjoy speed and 
safety, if you use the soap which 

combines the good qualities of naphtha 

soap and white laundry soap. 

TpAND 

the white 
NAPHTHA SOA. 

for Speed and Safety 

P and G The White Naphtha Soap 

saves your time and strength because 
the naphtha in it supplies the energy 

your arms must supply when you use 

ordinary soap. It saves your hands, 

your clothes and the other things it 
cleans because it contains only the 

high grade ingredients of which 

whiteness is the outer sign. 

Get a cake from your grocer and sec 

how much better it is than the soap 

you are using now. 

Not merely a while laundry soap; 

Not merely a naphtha soap; 

But the best features o) both, combined 
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Paris Sends Us 'Both £arge and 
(Small Udatsfor Win ter Wear 

The tWr/n« W if A/«* halter/pin lh 

uorn *1 A/«H Hinny in Ike pholograph 

•Ax* ii another /oaf if /A* graving 

lendrnty learned ihr uie </ largr •.nil ]or 

nun av.r. (A*. ,.v./ <<*/// toqfealh- 

rri nrr run lhrough /*/ undenide f the 

Mm, «n Me i»fM jiA, ft <»■*** o» 

ft/ •»»/ AW an annua! trimming note. 

The atlraiHre l whin ke- 

nralh which Mm Hin¬ 

ny'I ejei peek at al in 

Ike pkmopapk atarr ii 

if Mb/*/ c*Av<, dr apt A in 

gracefulfrddi and finally 

•//ova/ Ui/rttJam tong 

enough In firm • //»- 

j/f jlreamrr over her 

left liyuMrr. Ilaarde- 

lignrdky Mme.la.hUon. 

Petty and origin*/ n 

lie modified Iricarn at 

ike/eft. !t woj designed 

Ay Merit* Yerlei and it 

id Hack panne :e!vel, 

ailk heavy metallic lit 

hen edging Ike I ’-Hoped 

him and forming the 

kuBerfiy Hal penkei le 

ligktlv and jauntily al 

ike point id Ike k\ 

Hike phot-graph oku.e Comlnnee 

Hinnry, ever-popular mane Bar, 

pmti convincingly lh*/ even a 

pia, liiul hotfra general uyjr may 

la-i Ikai •» at III aul tandinglkor- 

acimHi,, Tke Aai, from /aune 

Many, 11 d navy karoneBe lalin, 

faced milk rie/allic rikkon, and 

Mail) a tanu/ning jet hone/. 

Urge kali continue eery mneh in ike mode, and ailhtugh Met are 

appropriate Ikil rraionfnr practically any necanon, their pyrolen 

ngw tit! prvkaklr ke /or tuning or format oflerrumn near, for 

link purport nothing mold ke teller Han Ike graceful ha! In 

•kith Min Hinnry ii photographed/ml ahne- Mona liny, who 

dnigor,/ il, modi the trow of kra-en fm and trim of knee* 

panne irAW ami need rand kroxtn ui/rich la Oim II on right ,tdt. 

In lire targe tenter photograph, Mho Hinnry again find, a large 

hat, M/i time from lentil, r*r, mm* l-< her liking // I, f >•/' 

panne nlel in a deep purple, Ike only trimming a angle gw 

gram oilriik p/nme i hading from purple at dotA at Ike hat uni} 

to a lively rosy ttoltl. The draping of iratt* and hum give, a lot I 

hen f line and an individual tharm ik.il are iwe In ke ketaming. 

It ii a hat appropriate for formal afteruaren and r.ening teat. 

I'nn/tally nearakte, ke- 

lane if ill iimpheily 

and Ike udtneu tf in 

/inti, ii ike knit phat/e- 

pap-rd at Ike right, h 

romn from Maria Guy 

and i, f ike Mach hat■ 

.Wi* /Jmk io popular 

Ihii >a»d». The him 

knilani on ft iiutf in 

kolhlrr.nl and Muk auk 

At' large ft! kult/ini. 

Chi. with Ike thnneu 

*hi. h. krhngi only ft a 

ima/l i le.ir-fiuing hot u 

th, Mona Guy muikti- 

err hope if Much plmk 

*Airi Mm Hinneyfindi 

to ie/oming in the ten¬ 

ter photograph al the 

hgkl. The trimming f 

kre.ren rutrich n draped 

over Mr rigkl tide and 

lath dew, the kwh. 
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F«»K a fall of early—inter we»lding 

the mold-of-honor fn«k sketched 

at the led above is "sumptuous" 

enough, with it? combination of rust-pink 

chillan velvet and rust-pink lace, to de- 

liirht any young heart. iV vest i»o< hue. 

as it the 'dainty ia.h that Iks in a huge 

butterfly how at the left side hack, whik 

chiflon velvet hang* in four graceful point* 

to form the skirt. The piquant hat b of 

smoke-blur velvet, with a trimming of 

ol small "aster rhrvuantltemum.." Her 

young brother has almost decided to be 

a tare for life instead of 1 mototmsn, mi 

dvliglitrd is hr with hi. suit of leaf given 

•atin. many lot too. and r..lUr and 1 ufl» 

uf deep cream iace. 

The Aram tarried in Mich « welling 

simuld be large yellow ehrywnUirtmim, 

small “a>trr chrysanthemums," couivis 

and other garden grown autumn flowers. 

Autumn (cam, ihr\ -anthrmums and 

branches of bittrnwevt will make met 

(harming decoration,, either in a church 
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.11 *ry /mart mode/far ifa 

)"*»l -r »<*" 

**“*r» ii t*c naoy 

left alike/ft. Tfa apron, 

akuk h in tfa Jeon! only, 

;«< afani m« incfai on 

tack udt kty/mj ike suit 

>tamofMe i*ul onJ/oilcm 

*» •// row* tri'M larjt,/1ni 

fatuous. Tht loar, rounded 

imt of list xaiu in hut is 

tutile *//•# tit lege aaatan, 

fan ifa pollen it peforalfd 

n ikai ifa maiuhne may fa 

ru.imaJ / dented, Tfa ml 

and upilanding to/Ur // sa¬ 

ga mile gilt tfatautk of u fait 

akoni !fa fact a kit* n 10 

muck mart leaning to «« v 

« »w» tkiny 1 fan ike 

unrrbeed /evenly if Jar* 

tint. Broodt/ath, 1 atm or 

any >f ifa fatty 11/t er/pri 

unutdlool tre/l made in Ikh 

tint, The fallen 11 So. 
JtVJ, in iiui j6 fo 44, 

Jfc Tricotine cmd£ilk When Fall Winds Wow Two Silk Questions 
The question of beauty 

and the question of wear. 

Skinner's answers both. 

A •oft. rich lustre that cooes 
of 1 he use of strictly purr-dye 
silk -anJ a wearing quality that 
has nude Skinner’s Silks world- 

famed for 73 years. 

o^inners 
Att-Sllk Satin 

tm i.—..* 

/n 90 different dwde* 

Lovely pink* for your lingerie - 
rich, deep shades for afternoon 
frocks, gay colors for evening or 

sports wear. 

Ask for Skinner's and always 

"Lt>oJ(/«rr the\uwe in iheStUfage " 

WILLIAM SKINNER V SONS 

Milt. Ilolldo. Kl.t. 

Tfa nfa panel,.aUae fad midmay fatoen atm 

fait! and mmoSne.lend Iv pu Ifa fa/faonaHe 

Heugfa hut/ nr* a fat. h nalan, nor fai 

tfam mi. In Ifa lirttk Ifa froc* ,1 f fan* 

tfa fan safari, a fawn trti nkfae ii touted 

/*» tfa limpfa [afar ami tiny cord, aUaeh tfa 

pmneh and fmsk aB ifa edge!. If on/ li 

prruadfit lime puetxng may fa uzed instead 

ftwrJiHg.etmJe ifa kM.m/f tfa itm. Tfa 

fatten ii So. JdSp, in silri it, jt to JJ. 

LOOK FOR THE SAME IN THE SELVAGE 
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Enter m-w. Mader^Hc-m 
Pan.-If Ca/f df t. Pau. L HMrl 

Cnllon, If Cj/J Jet AnJKUJiuJfi.fi' 

Revanles> Amuredly one ace* hm the 
met fashionable women of all the world. 
And what » the .ecret of the dnamg 

hour which lend* to thne dmoorlki 
a charm kj indivfciuef * Pan. wht»per» 
this magic of beauty to the ladies cf 

America: 

In the lotirtir ooc shall \we in each tabic the wme delicate fnparve In 
rrry woed. rf Pare—"On n*ip very 

une teule bimne idn.r ' 

Thus doe. Madame chooar Djer-Kisa 
— n ffJtHau. n cJiic. a compUt' For 

does not Djer Km. In m >pe>»aWi mo 

varied, add the <harmt .upfrw from 
the very beginning of the tinkltc to the 
final touch of beauty? 

Thu. u Madame, and MadrmwWIr aim. 

aa*umJ of the mw enchanting fragrance 
m each bewitching toiletry Thu» dec. 
the French charm <4 Dkt-Km help to 

realise fenvmWe (Harman 

If already you do not twr them all the* Cmhtii Je Dyet-Ku,. will you not add 
n all ae once, tout San n»p, or 

little l*y little a> you may dcaur. to 
your toilet tabfe and your dreaane hc«r ? 
The charm <4 the Pannennr will then 

be your* 

Per rtrmplr. Tale Djrt-Km: 

Soft a» *tar-nn»t. fragrant a. breeze 
freen Fairyland, is tin. pure French laic 

MotLwif Mademoiielle will discover for 
Djcr-Kos Talc ao many, many uk». 
With the other i/wuJiiet Je Dfn Km, 

Face Powder, Perfume, Rouge. Sachet. 
Toilet Water and If. Crews, it adds 
youthful frahnrm and fragrance and ao 

helps to achieve that -unity-of patfum~ 
which the fashion of Pan. *o require.' 

Special Sample Offer: 

N~y-« r«. 
Os.MW *.*i: 
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Arms trongs Lin ole um 
for Every Floor in the House 

I’m transforma¬ 
tion of ihi. attic l»e- 
K*n “*tr» ih* »l«or 
of Armstrong's 
Printed Llnotbum 
W4» (till lltiWH »VC» 

• lie iirinmul ••if* 
win til Himrinu. 

K\22 

•Vriimrona’* Linoleum Ru|, 

You can aim buy nip of Amutnms'e 
Linoleum, (nimble for kitchen, timing 
room or bodrcom, and fully guar an red to 
B>*< «tbfncturr wrvicr. Send for frr* 
bouk|et, "Arnunung’v Lir-ifcum Ru*.,” 
showing color plain ci (Omirv and Jrtufic 
doigna. 

Most Homes Can Have 

An Attic Like This 
Nor long ago, thu artic was just a 

place ro store trunks and rubbish. 

What has changed it? 

J««r snn»c simple curtains for the 

windows, a rag nig, a few pieces of 

inexpensive furniture, and, instead of 

the rough, splintery wood flooring, a 

smooth, permanent floor of Armstrong’s 

Linoleum. 

Tliis floor i* good to look at, quiet 

underfoot, restful to stand on and walk 

on. It is a delightfully cool floor in 

summer—in winter, with the rugs here 

anJ there, as warm as any other floor. 

Women know how much easier it is 

to keep linoleum dean. 

An artic 12 % 14 feet can be floored 

with the Armstmng's Printed Lino¬ 

leum, -.hnwn in the illustration, at u 

cost of about #24.00 (slightly higher 

in the far West). 

Write to our Bureau of Interior 

Decoration for advice as to proper 

patterns and colors for use in any 

scheme of home decoration. No fees 

are charged. 

All Armstrong's Linoleum is guaran¬ 

teed to give satisfaction. You can 

identify Armstrong's by the Circle "A” 

trademark on the burlap back. 

The Art of Home Funnhin« 

and Decoration 
<*■«—( MNaO 

By Frank Alvah Parsons, President of the 
New York Schwil of Fine and Applied Art. 

Sent, with dr lu»e color plates of fine home 
interiors, on receipt of twemy cents. 

Arustsosg Cork Compcvt, Lrvotxi'M Dipartmlvt 

924 Mary Strrrt, 
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Gfor the cJsCatron's Fall and Winter Wardrobe 

dlwayi good for fait and winter rear 11 a tumbina- 

liun ./.ripe J, Chine. nd iz.fr. The/rub ibetebed 

,U 0-, right. ihr Oh,, tf ahieh at patuedorly well 

inilrd to Mr mature font,, hat a itraight theme* 

.frrx a/ ».W* rri'/v Jr CW with bah and front 

panelt from )boulder to hem tf Sab urge. parted 

«H lit tdget. To male Mr 11 Jr /w«r// j Itraight 

pint of >"{r |7 /*u/vj 4/ Mr »«// /o /i»w Mr 

funding through wilth lie narrow belt ii tun. The 

aiJr i/rrwi «rr new r»J jwrf. Ow/y Mrrr yadi of 

tape Jr C'Amr nod one and ihrtr yiMriir yjrji 1/ 

irrfr arr nrrjrj to M*r till /.or* in ihejA The 

paUtrufor Ml• drtu i, So. jdvd. in lisri jOlo fj. 

Set! hrmii tauhuht embroidery on 1rat Arsirn 

brondltolh Am#1 y«l/r hi mat hi it murndt, and 

when fanell j the broad.to,h at Hied, ai In the 

ihtth Mow, hi trimming/or a thampagne-ta/ottd 

n/pe dr ('hint afternoon /ruth, there h Hah doubt 

that the hehy matron who wean ml* -/»«* aiJ*r 

admired more than a bit rnnaui/y at the mat meet, 

ing (/ her bridge flub. The broad, tab panel, m 

into the flout </ the ihiel are repeated in the barb, 

but ai the waul lamming ii plated an the end1 a/ a 

Ini/du likeiu/lae, the bn. kef the want 1/ anile plain 

and i/lgMy */<.!.:rj. The pattern/or Ike dr„i 1, 

So. JJUJ, and may be had 1 ■ uiei 16 a - J .M l» «. 

Ao» Mr embroidery. Iran fee palter* So. tpieSj. 

SnUaU. fa ear, bind t/ /era* ora and 

pamiaug Mr dipwly Oat ihrnJJ mark the 

l/olhei if a matron 11 Ike nrmng gown ikrhbed 

a lie ift. It may be made ■/ infin. tripe dr 

Chin, a on. aher *fl, <■« tha will 

W « '»“i> 1 harm 1 Hg in 

bUeb a in mt’i mi/ bnemiig .ohm-be it 

omabyrl, m* a old bine. There ii a irfl girdle 

rf the material anon ihe bah only, iwn bnnehri 

Biltmore 
Handwoven 
I Iomespun 

Biltmore Industrie* 
I l<NI 

tmrk Inn. A.h*Ylll*. .V « 

•61. 
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Mothers The zMode (Considers the^Jeune Fi/k rOU'LL swallow hard 
as your boy sets out 

for his first job—bravely, 
alone. How you 'll ache to 
follow him. to coach him 
what to say; to help him 
over the rough places! 

SUDDENLY vour boy i. turned 

low* on the world! You have 
l iiowii nil .lion* that the tom 
11111*1 rout*r Hut tin rmlity, lh« 
nil.(mimic*. ol il .ill) A*>{, fc< 

«u«t fi> ,1 A* AmuOP It'* heller 
■». Ill ha. III- own way to nuke 
Wlut are you lining, now. to nuke 
i hi* gtc-it inonwnt euairr far your 

You arc engaged in making a 
MAN, Set- that hi g*t«. now, 
every help to ■(•>*« him oil right 
tin him Tit* Amkmcaw Bo* 
mugnalne. Call to your iu««lani» 
own who know lioy* bettor than 

you, perhipa. Thr.r men have 
ilMite a lit*- ■Imly ol laiyn ami lio> 
probh'im 

You ion t I MM m tun yining to 

supply your I my I*'* muling that 
give* him juit thi> uirniil train 

mg. For twenlv-lwo ycura Iiik 

Awibii an Huv ha. been helping 

million* ol real Amerirnn boya 
through .lurk- anil picture. that 

i Wight ami ini.ituini that hoy* 

rmn eagerly ami tohininrily, that 

magcai lhi* way 10 “do" ami 

" l liidk" lor I hrrtrelw. without 

obviomly preaching, teaching nr 

iitlvfainii. 

A» a auppIrmriM to hi. home, 
hi. teliool, hi* other lm> activitie., 
I in Ami kh an Hov will develop 

your hoy lor a «tr»ng, iuwrwl*l, 
ireful ntmhoiil. I've the coupon 
NOW I Ur turn it I hi Am tun \> 

Bor. Iiim a.k ami hml out Imw 
much hr really crave* it. t ovr 

yout n. -*<|.,iln a .landing order 
no you will get your ropy eaih 
month without tail. 

in* Ur little -<|u,ut voter. Srveral row. of gay ml 
MuUchr cover the joining oI tlie braid ami ma 
terial I hr collar can be worn open or rimed i »lien 
unbuttoned and left open. It reveal, a dainty ventre 
ot white la.ti.lr. 

fhb frock i. tut on chemise line, n tailnml hell 
huMia* in the lullnr.*. It i. everything that a young 

girt'* dire •himId br—cimple. charming, wearable 

PRICF. REDUCED 

tUdiMilac -Oh lh« VMl S«|Ma» 
bar i«. THE AMERICAN BOV 
.in b. *2.00 . r— b. oaili 

live. Il i> the type that, if choten for 
y later lir taken for everyday without 

mprrodon that one U trying to wear out 

Another wearable die** of navy verge at tlie far 
1. ha.a t«m l of boa plait. in the front, which hang 
-** oo the -I in to give tlie panel effect- Hlanlrt- 
t.h mbroadm in yellow adds > dwrimlnatiog 
uch. and three circular Bounce-., the lowcat bunging 
kit below the hrmlinr. adorn tlie side, of the sTirt. 



it - pifiMlarity. for it wear* «»■. u r**y i 

i-<»mpkrU-lv restored to it-original 'T-mn 

Ifo irotir .Im, oa th*. rule ha. hrt 

pcltkiut at tan Canton tr*f mewled 
through liny ihort Ua>tn at thr l-tlian 
at th« ikirt. and thr Un repeated at the 
netkhnr, in the Un, mtn and on the 
drevea HUnkrt .tit. hint? ta ml outline- 

•JkeJ&v, HOME JOURNAL 

7 ^OONIKN who have tried 

At /thrill know the Mtia- 

^1/ laitmn ol "ruling "|h i 
f w «ktrt* .uni liliNituftx f f iltiru rtml liliNimffx 

lhey like thru wonderful fit- 
line i|ualltie«, .mil ihr lung wmi 

llul ri-ult*form lit*' ««• of high 
grade lu I oil-, and the nr«lr« 
iarr in making 

"lot” akin a and Honmrra Un 
fit ■-■mlr.lullyl 

Thr "pel" akirl naintlund 
with | dam I noil anil aiilra, with 
rloatic nnly in thr lurlc, (ire- 

'em a gather* and bulge* at the 
»ai-t Ho- .|ii. ill il.-ii'ii nl 

“|irt" bloomer- insure* ample 
roomine** .ironml thr hip. 

And they wear wonderfully, 
loo' Seam, lork-alitrhrd, to 

prevent ripping. ^kirt ha* one- 
piece placket, teiitlorieil and 
doulitr-itiubrd. Kvrry detail 

aatrhcd with rtjual cate. 

"pet " aldrta and hloomrr*, in 

Maple In loir* and anurt novel- 
lie, are «4d by many of the 
trading Mom. Il t our* i .innot 
•upply you ante u* direct 

Tn» Pin G\hmkvt CUmpanv 
R*» v, 

(' repes and^erges arc in ZHigh Fa vor 
B.ACK KASHA, x colt ami very at 

MM live i uiorl Vhair weave, ha. hre-n 
used (or the ‘mart dies* tvlrnr It. 

ikirt feature* the new long apron ol ka*ha, 
while tin waist glories in a wide and deep 
vest ol orange trivet printed in a deeper 
dude ol the same color. Printed velvet, by 
the nay, i» the newest material for trim¬ 
ming, as well a* for nuking very lovely 
afternoon and evening gown*, that ha* been 
introduced lor the winter Of luune, an> 
harmoniom bewailed *ilk or wool wieild 
have been equally at tractive. The material 
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The 
Important Age! 

'-pm-: SECRET of Kyle is a 

youthful figure. You can 

help your daughter keep the 

natural line* of yuuth in nuturity 

by giving her a Fern* Cor*et 

WaiK now. 

Not only are you providing 

her with the necessary luppoct 

at this important age. but you 

are injuring her future health 

and grace. 

Fern* Corset Waiati come in 

attractive material*, both white 

and puik. They are well made 

with smartly tailored finish. anJ 

arc washable. There is a wide 

variety of styles for women as 

well a* miwes; with or without 

shoulder straps; huttm or clasp 

front. 

/Uk for /ho Ftrrti nl air's 

lit iu*e the name It on Ik* gsmtet 

SLM> FOR nttl CATALOG 

i/hftratin* nil H.I.. ,/ CorJ.J Cot- 

CVwl Wmitf. Soot! t.f.w. mnj 
Molotnllr Coittli 

THE FLRRIS HROS. CO 

0 Union Sjuare West. New Yoik Cily 

larau.af< », Homo* 

Solving the 0 oat am! Sait 'Problems 
»n nwindwiwr.wlii. >1 ini lode* rvrry made u|irffc<tKeK--itli this ruttern. which 

ln.n> .hunt) lo theater. duwlvn, H No. UOQ.In •:»«-! IA ansi tb to 46. for the 

> <te Uinr or anr of the aMraklao-fike .ml, nnl No. MNL in sbtt *r to J2. for tM 

«o«M V rnfcrablr. in * plain «oior skin 

ith Ike <<JUr of soy tut desired. The simplicity and almost military look 

■ plain color is u<d the sleeves may of Ike -nil at tin- nglii above will commend 

rtwsl Intelher with button* cmrn it il at <*n«e tu thuK who want the tailored 

tr animal of the mat. ami a collar tout h. Illsck or raw Irkeitine may male 

h ma\ Ir -ulnlilulrd lot tl. lul il Hat .ilk braid bind* all t-.lfr- of ill. 

1 In* id style or .harm IV pal- nut and a narrow string belt hold* in the 

N». WM. in siar* IA and J6|n 44 .light fullnns at the waist. Tri.otine 

•mi in the ienter sketch above ha* covered lull buttons with round braid bmp. 

oU satisfaelory quality of loiking form (he only I rimming In length the «ttt 

anally taiU.rrd while in rrality it conlornu b> fashion's decree. The pattern 

i cnmpmttaty simple >«win* prob forthro.it is No. 3JW. in dies 14 tnlOi lhat 

ii any ri|*rir*rr<( needlewoman. Inf ihe <*llt it Jfe. 2W, in litfi 16 (« W 

•rown.»k«vr»delaine may l«uwd.as And il you would humor fashion's whim 

-»rl<h, with a ir-l of the ami- ou- to the last detail, you will give thought to 

" • "ft ‘hade of tan Brown crVpc the lining you chouse- for your fall and win 

inr roak.- the !<*t po**ilJr lining. for out and mil. The gayly figured .Uk., 

- |4ain<«4or linings arr again in so mock in VugUC during the post fewyear*. 

A new note may bt seen in the are (a,l losing tbeir hold, and the phi in 

it lapel that turns 1 «uk all the way iilk» are taking their place, i’eihap. this 

bottom of the coat. It would V is lo maintain a balance, for as the lining* 

attractive in a angle dude of brown, grow more somber in hue. Ihe duretyts 

aiA Mur <■ -oal In far! any of the velours and other suit material* take on i» 

wflh an eye lo stylr TV auidy 
rlmho, now fan Vine their tlmr 

i-m'i pb-tUf*. pm Vied the etr 

f Terris 
'o' GOOD SENSE 

Corset llaists 
Corded Corsets 
Sport Corsets 

Maternity Corsets 

a* easy to r 
he left above 
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? 

Tie Awakening of licaulj 
Morning’* bright light bring* no worry to the woman 

who uses Pompeian NIGHT Cream (in improved cold 

cream). 

All through the night it works to subdue the little 

lines that are so apt to creep in unawares, even in a wnglc 

day. It brings, while you deep, the beauty of a soft, 

youthful akin. Then morning finds traces of fatigue and 

worry softened and *ubdued. 

Extremes of cold or heat, hard water or dust are 

robbed of their terrors. Pompeian NIGHT Cream u for 
sale by all druggists at 50c and $1.00 a jar. 

Other popular Pompeian toilet preparations arc the 

60c Pompeian DAY Cream (vanishing), which removes 

face shine; Pompeian BEAUTY Powder (60c). a powder _ 

that stays on; Pompeian BLOOM (60c). a rouge that _L,-1 

won’t crumble; Pompeian MASSAGE Cream (60c); and 

Pompeian FRAGRANCE (30c). a talcum with an ex- 

quisitc new odor. Tear off the coupon now. 
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SNOWDRI FT 

fresh I 
SivowmiiKT is unexcelled for making 

rsikc, pastry nr hiscuil. for frying, 

for enriching vegetables, f«»r making 

candy nr sauces. 

Try ihi' redj>e for Pudding Sonet: 

| Cupful Sugar 

1» Cupful. Roiling Water 
11 TnoInpotHifuU Flour 
II TnlJrvpooaful* Snowdrift 

* TtMi'i-iouful Nutmeg 
I Tciu.i-K.nful Salt 

Combitie the -tpir, Hour ami «alt. Mix 

ibormychly. Gradually pour in the boiling 
water. 0*1*1 the Siumilrift. stirringcon»taully. 
bring to boiling point ami boil fur five min¬ 
ute*. Add the nutmeg and nerve hot 

Tiiir recipe i* from Mrs. Allen’s new 

Open the Airtight 

Cook Book. She would be glad to send 

you a copy wi I h her comp! i men ts. Just 

write “Snowdrift Cook Book" and 

your name and address on a postal to 

Mrs. Ida ('. Bailey Allen 

SOI Amsterdam Avenue, New York City 
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,7\^zv Clothes from Old—andfmart Ones, Too 

t T THEN one .an take j l>il of ..kl, Uith in.) 

\/\/ * 1*1* of new, <n. brlkr .n. ur. com 
V V line (an old .bear* to-makr a gno.1 / 

looking " new ’ one which .Iocs not rtn him • 
u( it. • >rvein, then i* one'* irummit v provril 

(In llir farthe.t luck hook* in li» <U»rt / 

or in o chr-U in (he attic may l«- «iiv o* rml / 

it real trrauirc Uovr of fo- k* ami »uin / 

llui were once carefully Uhl away amine j 

llir nodi lulls with (hr vacur U-i*- i|ut / 

(lull were once carefully Uhl away amine j 

(he moth lulls with (hr vague U-(»• that / 

tin* mi/lit tir useful tomi* <lav 

Nun U the tim* t<\ brine th. m forth, / 

It i» rrmnrUMc what ..nr muy larni / 

nliJi witli them FVKitm h*ft nude / 

ih* lhr hrytby foe "*hmU ur^t / 
jut* In*"," and the uttb- rheu lu* I 

flrvif Utfl 94J (xifMilnr .lik’r 

(nr oil hour^ win ft we weft* » liildrm 

plaviftA ul M«Jf4**M0tf ut» ' 

Kcullv *mart b flic* mM'k <>f mm 

hinrl materials, and with a little 

%i\U dx* woman who ha*. loU nl nl»l 

Hie... al. her iti.pfil **“ •»'«■ * 

mi/l frfclnni! warilrule. 

llir frock pliturvd in ihr oval U 
»n admirable dr 4*n for making uk 

ol tin* brtl pnrtinn* n( an old (lift* | 

•killed fiulunl .In-.., ami a l.lur -rife I 

•klrl which ha. p.-rlu|n I mimic !■■> 

•hnrt in cuntravl wilh (lie Irogtli ..f \ 

lhit uiurl ikirl. for fall. A hm*r, \ 

rnihcr narrow lun.l of nrrur |«n<>rni> a \ 

Iripk* fun. linn, irrvlng a. a «mnci linn 

link l*lwwn .klrl and M..u«c, adding \ 

Inneili In the figure ami forming a collar \ 

In Ira- luck, S rite nlo. nuke tbr *1(108 

Ml »ml the niff*, whh h, ii may l«r noted, ' 

an -imcwhal .lcc|irr than they have hern 

for —me lime po*i If ihr liny rnrtiiilge 

pl.il* in I he «m are nol |o y*wir likinv. U> 

Ihr m.IrrUI In tint plait* or gather It. 
\ny oil.* i •iil**Unlial material may he u«d 

In pliur ol ihr fouUr.l for Ihr - .1*1 fanl« 

* 

jjwk 

i ;fc 

\ ***•«• <* •Alin—and any 
\ uttl ml nul too braw rad for »kitl and •trap*. 

\ If >ou have |4a>l or ilnprd wvul h.r Ihr vkirl. 

\ w pUin culrrul for the Woo*. \ navy 

\ <r»t* dr Oi« wain nith pUhl wool .traps 

\ U-h ml Airt auufct Ic law-mating. 

\ A xiarxlc *kirt <4 rilhrr rilk or word » 

\ Mini right out ol Ihr realm of ihr cm 

\ mopUcr ami l«v.«r. pan of a fro.k 

when .1 n l<«rd with a vehrtem 

ill® 

fis 

\ immpUcf ami luwar. pan of a frock 

when *1 it t.<«>ed with a wlirtroi 

\ Unttw, a* U ihr onr it Ibr Wl lch>w. 

\ I Hull cl -lit.).me in m.d w.hhr. all 

'atr4kx be"raadi' 

*f (hr velvrlrr*. or in caw ll* Uirl 

h of —re. have Ihem ..I licrpllr 

erfur mal. hmc it in ndur. 

I*r*-rrcll* or -ilk * 

n* "f n*'J •» Uork —cr 

clolh ii quite likely I*, 

ad iw| l» advanlarr nvrr 

hmc drip, of Ihr oulrtial are alUahnl 

a f.*mUilufk of l anl.® rrftw in •r- ■ V —.- ..... ... 
Ike onr dto.tr nr of wuwl. I.-Wr nr 

any 11.4 ihr l^jr-Ul.® may Wof«n> 

I dam ulkm mal mal I In I nor may ha\r 

•nhar.1 IV wffr Uml* are |ia<cd uuilr 

W l.«rthrr ami ate i-wJ-l with |i.u 

W ta .mlrr I. *a*« -«t. or ihry —» lw 

r>-l •«n i (in* nM hem liny liull.m* 

kirn .4 Inid li.iin I he Inml |uarl i.« 
«t natal am. am! • ram-. Hilo ml —XT hr 11 

inr amuml Ihr nahl am! U(r. im.hr th> 

(Wirfiew- 

if youriiHtt 

•lore rfwi 

nof carry it 

n/THake, 

Wash Dresses 
For Fall Wear 

I N I he n>*ily hi-aletl home of u»- 
1 ihiy, -niiiri little wash dre-w arc 

the mrn»t comfortahle «n«l most pnn*- 
tical ihiiiRB to wear as well an the 

iiM»*t |to|>ular. 

In such u frock as this, for in- 

'tanro, made with the famoita 

"QUEEN MAKE" attention to 
nlyle, workmanship and fahric, 

Milady is at h.-r attractive best. 

StyU 275 Itllustralrd •harl-Goad quality 

CknifJ Cimtham, in ihr I in.lining Mraighl- 

linerflrci. wilhTuir*lorullirandruHi.if line 

.(uality while i»«»lr«l re|ijl.a vffltiT liimmnl 

»ilh pearl liUtlons. an.l a griM roussash of I hr 

gingham C’olom: blur, Mark and ml. Siwr. 

16-IK-N). and .16 to 46. Price, Only *3.50 

Write For 

Attractive New Booklet L 10 

ofArr tavo.,1. '-QKItXN MAKE" 
5rW»/orroMm4o.. w*. — mhUhmn «U 
by UmJI my tforn 1 Aroofhoof f A* country 

l GINSBERG & BROS. 
102 Mnditoo Ave. N.w York City 
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Serge She Wants, a 

'Tty l Serge, mid 

Ptyhing But a Serge 

‘IlraMiHgi h 

Kt,(h HamhJgt 

Change and charm 
in dress for the home- 
These are yours when you replace the monot¬ 

onous kitchen “overalls" with Maisonettes 

l;or year* women have lamented the 
difficulty of finding really pretty cm 

tutnes for housework, that ore ar 
the same time practical un.l not ex- 
pensive* 

But now many women are fimlinu, 
to their delight, that they can really 

<olvc the problem by wearing Mai- 
^onettes. They arc ho pretty, yet *o 
practical, so easy to launder and v> 
moderately priced that you can buy 

enough to provide frequent changes. 

Maisonettes arc charming simple 
apron dresses, with the 
.trjigh* lines <■# the smart 

chemise frock. Original 7^ 

litrle trimming touches 
also add individuality. 
And each month the \\ 

Maisonette designers 
create three new styles. fly 

The materials arc as \f| 

pretty as the designs. L^.^00. 

Oil. MOTHER. u*-r .lo you 
think? Mary l^iiw ha. a 

wivr iltn« with plait. in it 

■ml a tie and everything! Mather, 

■hrn ran / ha\r a xttr drew - 

imahrr?- 

Lack? U the mm year-old "how 

•W mother ha. anticf|«ted thi. fint 

iMetr.t primary*. I*-J inqdrtd - 

on (hr port *4 her tomboy daughter 

ring a wi«« mother, we have they 110time almn»t IrresUtiUr. r.iiesiullv 

ItsBtml .hr km... that the leu .hen one ha. a real -altar tie black .ill 

Mt ui* t.ict. "ha Ihejr inttmst to go with web a frock. and that i. what t Ik 

ni of the unall “iter " in the cat very smart little lie that a.tarn. thi. In.1 

n* made. If. umlcr mother's un hatitK-n. lo be. lathed here amt there lo 

guidance, nor ha. ihman the huld it in plat r The drew may 1* of navy 

pawl judgment upon the ro«- **tgf with I Ik stitching in black, while, 

uaietl mrr the t»*t infer lor tie mi or green, or oi luown aerge with tan .ir 

» c*vn (■•ted a carefully yelk.™ -titchtag. The pattern i. No. 3263. 

«m oe |m. it i. muth ca-Kt to In .ire. « to 12. 

Lhoot wriggling -hde the drew* is The im»t InyiiJi of tomboy, would find 

’• mi mt riel inns plared upon her freedom 
US the leaa hit of feminine .unity of movement by the navy serge dm- 

1. mail daughter will love the sketched iust above, and in her secret and 

fc ft™! •« the irfl alei.T, with its feminine heart .hr would probably delight 

unpe id tan linen, shiny black in tbe red braid that binds neck and sleeve*, 

ather Iwlt and jaunty Mack grew- and the red ball button* fastening the dress 

And the fust <d it i. that mother just l«low the left shoulder. The skirt is 

®vr «d this dim, tea. for h i* easy shirred over clastic under each armhole and 

and the guimpc can be removed run through a casing across the back. The 

ent laundering. The pattern Is (UiUem is No. 3286, in sizes 4 to 14. 

, and comes in na 6 to 14 In fact, it Is the type of dress that can be 

iah. are alnav. ir«od4ooktag in made up in a wide variety of materials, not 

t when heavily stitched in a con- only in the winter serges but in any becom- 

rofer and girdled by a bond belt, tag shade of limn, with contrasting stitch- 

frock at the very top of tbit page, ing or stitching in the Mine tone. 

too, if washed with reasonable care. 
Because of rheir simple lines, Mariun- 

y to launder. And they ettes arc eas 

are so inexpensive ooe can have a 
comfortable supply. 

Pictured here are this month's 
styles. Buy the ones vou fancy with 
out delay, because when your dealer 

has sold his supply he 
rgrj will not he aide to get 

any more of these sty les. 

(rS) If you do not know the 
name of the Maisonette 

s store in your commu- 

1 nify, write us for it. 

|\ { THF WA R D - ST 11. SON 

\\ \ COM PAN V 

Maisonette 
APRON DRESSES 
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Everybody likes rolled oats. They're tasty 
and satisfying—you never tire of that good oat 
flavor. They've always been a good breakfast, 
but it's only since the Armour process has been 
developed that they’re the easiest and best. 

Now by the time the plate is heaped with 
crisp, brown toast, the Armour's Oats are 
ready. It's a fact! Your favorite cereal—that 
you used to cook all night—is done by the time 
the coffee boils. For these appetizing white oats 

Cook Perfectly in 10 to 15 Minutes 

Aik your groerr today for n 

package of Armour's Oats—the 

oats "with the wonderful flavor " 

,C?„°K PERFECTLY 
•PTO 15 MINUTE-3 
.1 ’ ' ••••!.• •* . «JY 
i'l-n GRAIN compa1" 
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{7for the Cver-PopuL/r Day time ^erge 

V) 
K 

!•* 

I PIECE TO BUY 
INSTEAD OF J) 
rm tTfKic.vr JMorrea 

N'atlmai iy tEUen 

“E-Z” 
Waist Union Suits 

i. The real-tone Upc button* last — — !a»t 

ruriiiiit straps Rive siuinclf to 

lovcmcnts ot chc body. rhu* tciUiij; Mr.un off 

the button* and addme hugely 

3. Thr dron seat ..f clever 
freedom and stays always clo«rd. 

■■■■ I I THE WAIST 

I Union Suit 
TRADE MARK REGISTERED 

[TATKWvl lit "h- 

Thc E-Z Waive Co., 61 Worth St., New York 

M*Uw ,fo- ChJJtYu vl i Z Viut I.'m-i 5**i 

fir Vtntr a*J Smmrtr 

TutilA/ u/t and «! Iht 

*»">f tint ntrrmr/y 

i mar/, art lAr /Inn nf 

lAr iKrmiujnxk ttf soft 

navy itrgt at lit Irfl. 

TAtkttak.nl/umhl- 

AW ii/wW ky gal/ 

f t in Ike ilJr/,leaving 

<i itraigAl ganti r/Avl 

m/rr.nianJAatt. TAn 

lidr ft, lint is it attorn- 

fiiiAtd ky running an 

flattie lArongA a eat¬ 

ing an tht trrlidr af lAt 

dteti. fntAmnJ^Mf 

Hat Hack lilt Aran! 

trims tier?/1 and th< 

jMhftd Jijn tjj skirl. 

TaHtrn AV ?«/, 1» 

itl/l 4 6 and j6 10 4i. 

SHIRT- DRAWERS-WAIST 

For Hoyi and Girls— Aset J to H 

Ti I k ’•E-Z” Waist Union Suit is bought 

with speed and c.oc because there 

arc three garments in one, with conft' 

dcrtcc because of the unilorinlv correct 

mziiiiz* .iikI (lie uatwhirKiircJ excellence 

ol fabric, design and construction. 

2 POINTS OF "E-Z" 1 

O EXCELLENCE D 
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To protect your skin, one cream—to 
cleanse it, an entirely different cream 

Every normal skin needs these two: for Daytime use, a dry cream made 

entirely without oil so that it cannot reappear in a shine—at Night, a cream 

made with the oil necessary to keep the skin soft and pliant 

That two creams are totally different 

in character and the results they ac¬ 

complish are separate and distinct. 

They answer different demands of the 

skin. Your skin must have both if it 

is to keep its original lowliness. 

/Wi 

,.nd dirt that Imre too deep lor ordinary washing to 

reach. \i night, alter washing your Usx with the 

•map you h.ivi* found Ik m suited to it, smooth Pond's 

Cold C ream into the |«irts. It loiituinn just enough 

oil to work well into the pores, and demise them 

thoroughly. Then wipe the cream gently off. You 

will !«c shucked at the amount of dirt this clean sing 

remove* fra.Mii your skin. When this dirt in allowed 

to remain in the jurcs, the skin becomes dull ami 

blemishes and blackheads ajipeor. 

Catch lint lilies before they deepen. Every min¬ 

ute time b working against u«. Etching line little 

Iiih-s aboil tin eyosm-w and mouth,under the chin, 

and in front of the cars Lilies that deepen rapidly 

intownnklis. I’lu cream that guards against these is 

invaluable. 

Ward them uff by faithful use of Pond’* Cold 

Cream at niu'ht This rich cremit contains just 

the amount of oil needed to supplement the natural 

oil and natural ml is the skin's most successful 

opjiuncnt of wrinkles. Rub in hind's Cold Cream 

where the line* are beginning to form, under and 

..round thk eyes, at the corners of the mouth, at 

the l*n>< of the note, ami under the chin. Tiki vig. 

oruua manipulation of the skin often increases in- 

sti-.nl of lessening wrinkles. Pond’s has been math 

extremely light in texture, so that with it only the 

gentlest stroking is necessary. 

Start using these two creams today 

These two vieims are both too delicate in texture to 

dug 'lie jmro and they will not encourage the 

growth of hair. 

They conic in convenient sizes in both jars ami 

tubes. Ctct them at any drug or de|Kirtment store. 

It you desire samples first, take advantage of the offer 

below. The Pond's Extract Company, New York. 

For daytime use—the cream v ^ 
that will not reappear in a shine 

YOU must protect your skin from the sun, 

wind and dust or it will protect itself by 

developing a tough, Horid surface. Then the 

soft texture of youth is lost forever. 

Wind whips the natural moisture out of the 

skin, drying it so that tiny scales appear. Dust 

bores deep into the pores, dulling and blem¬ 

ishing the complexion and forming blackheads. 

Make a point of always applying Pond's 

Vanishing Cream before you go out. It i.s 

based on an ingredient famous for its soften¬ 

ing effect on the skin. The cream disappears 

at once, affording your skin an invisible pro¬ 

tection. No matter how much you arc uut of 

doors, it will keep your skin smooth and soft. 

There is not a drop of oil in Pond's Vanish¬ 

ing Cream to reappear and make your face 

shiny. Use it regularly to protect the skin 

during the daytime and evening. 

Skin socialists advise the use of a protec¬ 

tive cream. 

W hen yon powder, rhcjvfpetuol |« 

is the satisfactory wav to make puw.lcr stay 

vnuoih in a little Pond's Vanishing Cre 

cream disappears entirely, tiffining the 

goes. Now powder. Notice how ximwthly 

.let goes on— an»1 it will stay on two or tfc 

prepare.I fur it 

without ck 

Furthermore, this irMcttitc cream, skin tfevinl- 

ists tell us irtvtnis tnc tiny grains ut powder from 

working their way into* uur |«iresan.l enlarging them. 

At night—-the cleansing cream 

made with oil 

< leanseyomr skin thoronghly every might if yuu wish 

it to retain its clearness and fredmew. Only cream 

ma.Jc with oil can really cleanse the skin of the dust 

PON DS 
Cold Cream & 

'Vanishing Cream 

GENEROUS tubes-mail coupon today 

•7 

Tmi » huvrO'., I 
ioj 11 u\is41 St, Nrw Xotko ; 

Ten cents (10O is endow! h* yuur fipccijd mmxluc- J 

tury tuUa«*»tlic two mum*every norm*! akin need*— i 

enough of cadi cream tor two weekn’ urifi»y toilet uses. J 
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What the 2^ Brownies do 
All of the pictures on this page are repro¬ 

duced in the exact size from negatives 
made with 2-1 Brownies on Kodak Film. 

What You Can I )o with a Brownie 
The pictures realty telly better than words, just what anybody can do 

with a Brownie. It is a very simple little camera, yet it is fully 

equipped for snap-shots out-of-doors, for time exposures indoors or 

out, for flashlights and home portraiture. It can, with the aid of a 

seventy-five cent kodak Portrait Attachment, make delightful *‘close- 

ups,’’ as the picture of Mary Iconise in the upper 

amply proves. And it’s all very easy. 

'There are Brownies in several sizes, but this is about the 2£ Brownie 

in particular. It makes pictures 21 - \4 4 inches, has a meniscus achro¬ 

matic lens, a rotary self-setting shutter, has three stops (diaphragms) 

and two tinders—one for vertical and one for horizontal exposures. It 

requires no focusing and loads in daylight with kodak Film ( ‘.art ridges 

of six or twelve exposures. It is covered with a fine imitation grain 

leather with metal parts finished in 

nickel and black enamel. -g 

corner 

You Can Make Good 
Pictures with a Brownie 

Incluii 

Eastman Kodak Company 
Rochester, N. Y., The Kodak City 



Ones Blouse 

rJiCay be of Satin or 

Silk (frepe Twice Daily 
Teeth need these five effects 

\ TIIF.RI U the »>man -ho U i->t hut the licit* (mUhin* t—».hr. '»>•* »• It" 

i /% / perpetually In nrcl ..14 nr- hfc.utotifctu. kol.amlMchlwkMimainlnl 

Wt" . . II. I. that hrrlflM. by ■ hmH-h.l. . .»! iWkr 

* lor thole alluring one. in llir thfi ia puiw-U «Mih tana ov»r *1 lh» anl in oedat 

m.iilrrably abated by ihr reply to hrr t«. nuke a iin> <.41ar in the ln*it. Mid in 

Motion a« to their nut. nwoumUt In it* inlrrr.t 

\Mien, h«»*iw r. one find. that with the Tbr black efftw «le Chine bbu~ at the 

<1 ol d good pit tern and d nrrdlr lor the right above kbnkarwi <r»r*l ha* an enlirrl* 

“inir muhlne l» not a i*e»..lty the 1 ,*n i*w and dUTrmit tnnumn* iru*k >4 nart*.. 

Hirve a very oiurt li.Aiivt Mouse. having hid* .trip. of the rffpc de Chine U«d .might 

I Ihr earmark, ol flwiw «m in III* rv anil held together b> a Watiaianea .trip put 

udvr .hop., then I* her delight unlatunilnl. *>« in Ihr lorm of -.Ik-p* The rilnt 4 Out 

id hrr supply ol lhr*e neiewitle. will **»n bontrr it nr-wt unu*oal and atlrmtii* 

■ ome Ihr 4(1 miration and the rt"> id her lor *IMCt» and general wrar n a IA«j«e ol 

Three other reaulta 

But modem diet, rich in .larch, mnkn 

ocher things essential. Without them, 

*™«h tooth troubles have been constantly 

1 fed increasing 

Then &l prp>odent ,1,0 itimulatca the 

rl” aalivary flow, That ii Nulurc’a Rrc.it 

tooth-protecting agent. It multiplies 

the atarch digratant in the saliva. That 

b there to di*c«t atarch depo.it. that 

chng It multiplira thr alkalinity «f the 

' l’nc aahva. Tliat U Nature’s neutmllrer of 

v“ acida which cause decay. 

Thua every application tiriiiR. live 

iicoua unique effect a. And modem author! • 

1 gets ties, after convincing teata, urge all of 

I not them twice daily To million! of people 

tooth they have brought a new conception of 

now dean teeth. 

1 The night attacks 

Now you probably no lo deep with 

flint on your twth or between them. Or 

with %1*rch deposits which maty ferment 

teeth luid form acid. And all night long theme 

"tar factors may attack the teeth. 

See and feel tl* difference when Pep- 

„ sodent b uani. The result, will sur- 

* prise and delight you. 

Send the coupon foe a 10 Day Tube. 

Note how clean the twth feel after 

using. Mark the absence of the viscous 

film See how teeth whiten as the film- 

coats disappear, I«carn the effects on 

starch deposits and acids. 

Tlie test will prove a revelation. In 

ten days, judge this new-day method 

by what you sec and feel and know. 

Decide foe yourself what b best. Cut 

out the coupon so you won't forget. 

10-Day Tube Free 

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY. 

Dept. 25. 1104 S. Wabash Ave.. 

Chicago, III. 

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pcpsodent to 

The New-Day Dentifrice 
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erk Rowing Secrets 

Hind 0 Harrison 

VWVA 

SyLvoseaC 
is truly Elegant 

A. oat or wrap madeof "SY’I VOSMAI." 
fur fabric ir an ex«|ui»ite creation that 
matches the lie.mly and "feel" of real 

acal akin. 

Densely black in color nith an un* 

uaually hi||h luatre and u aoft. beautiful 
finish. it makes up into coata and wraps 
that arc at once truly elegant and a 
desirable economy. 

Aak your deuler to ikow you such 

garments of SYLVOSEAL" 
l-ook carefully for the I lindfii Harrison 

Label here shown, as the mark of the 

genuine in which you can have utmost 
confidence. It appears on all costs and 
wraps made from real 11 & 11 fur fabrics. 

This label is your protection—assur¬ 
ance ol quality in the material. 

The Hind is: Harrison Plush Co 
Clark Mills, Oneida County. N. Y. 

New York City Office, US Fourth Ase. 

junti an tana 

Rttttl kr (Vitf 1 

m\ri mtm1 r»\r% |Lf fdsyS ,.i a (I Uni ihr mill •Uui sih! «lii,i is |ilu> . II 
| ■ 

1 .. | 
1** Cl4fl MIm| 
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in the kitchen preparing three simple meals? 

FREE A Statement by Mr. 

Harrington Emerson 

h it very clear from our ki* 

entitle ilurim of (he prepara- 

lion of meals with and with* 

mil « Nrt|Miur Hutch Kucli 

end that its 4ic 

along three cmtirrly (litKind 

1 Saving of effort, fatigue 

elimination 

2 Saving of time. 

1 Stendardi**tkmo4 work 

I lie saving ol energy. *lwwn 

by lho largo reduction in the 

numlwr of step*. it very striking. 

The full story of all the trots 

made by the Kmrmott Kngi 

n«rt. told in a book, "Scientific 

Muthe* of Kit«hcn Wml 

This is an account nl tl»r moot 

important toats ever made for 

women. They show how to end 

her greatest hardship con¬ 

stant fatigue. 

Mr. Kmrrsoci is a nicmlmt of 

the Committer on Elimmolkm 

of Waste in Industry, organized 

by Mr. Herbert Hoover 

Hie coupon brings you the 

Ua»k without charge. 

' What N 

Slop Watch and 

Pedometer Showed 

H.eakJa.i 

.Salail . . 100 66 »4 9r. 

French [>r««ng SO 5 75 50' 

Am* IS* . . • 260 16 224 10' 

Coffee.100 15 85 41.5*: 

Making Bread »H> 18 112 T 

n.—’ —4 — Siud*. .J Kitten 
f«i“ lV* t*f»on cJ the '#»!• made b, (he F>n 

fjigintm oa tk* iiveearsnon <4 meal* 

anee Dutch Kitchenet 
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11 cvrains a irate ol il 

r irom l he brush fire, 

"hid wa* loo diglil lo 

tht house or from any 

aken lORCthcr 

Lad i ruvx-il to lhe Irani donr ami wnlrhrtl 

iprrioualv at il. IV locked door did not 

ran 

r hi» hrrath 

thrix* 

Otalicnt 
liimUtr, lend turned 

Smart Girls 

wear These Dresses 
OU cannot help looking at them the smart 1 girls who wear dresses fashioned by Peggy Paige 

And no wonder! Look at the Peggy Paige dresses 

on this page. They are only two of the many Peggy 

Paige creations for fall. But just notice the sleeves, 
the trimmings, the authentic lines! 

Season after season, the dresses of Peggy Paige 
have set the style for the girl who would be in fashion. 

This year they arc more beautiful than ever, and more 
moderately priced than you would ever dream. 

i<>m hi* tstillin' walk, had (Unrnl 

the back irarden and had t«n r>« 

‘park I" liinl at life in thr trampled 

Peggy Paige Petite "—a group of models fashioned by 

Peggy Paige for those “ little women ” who seek espe¬ 
cially proportioned Misses* Styles! 

rum tend foe tbt namt aJymm dtaU, and ft >ou. 

<«pu of "I’eftu Pa!ft In Faituon Land." Addrttt 

P*a* Palft. 14 WtM i'nd Siretf. N« Y~k Cl* 

DRESSES 
fashioned, by autumn had drilled in 

windrows. The per- 

acstrin* -;uik did the 

n*«. 
Lady woke Imm a 

lillul Jozr lo find hit 

sell choking Iron 

Mnokr. Thr hoard* ol 

the floor were too hoi 

lorenduranrr. Hr 

Iwcrn Iheir crack? thin 

»avery slier* ol smoke 

were pMirin* upward 

into the mom. The 

leaven had begun lo 

MW l/ORK 

Remember that unleu you see the Peggy Paige 

label you are not buying a Peggy Paige froek 

joi»tK. wit 

«p*cr ten 

!rt«ttn iu 
i * 

h a ilr.it 

inrhr* hifjh 

l1int*ybaafi! 

*»*■•• tnu uic grounu. 

1 4 • f! f 1 

■Utl on him in -omrd -undo a maatrr IhU niBhl 

a. hanl iiul lo it no( lo tfianl the firm h wimkiw.. 

(airly ciamurrd in ihr dug'i mule IV -ink.- K 

•cratt It and iwun 

had ncKlevtrd In lar Hi. 

avr at ladV vrhemrnl 

( 'wilward on It* hint!.*. 

Hut Mr! Id. «brn the 1-aiM -a. •hut. lad A m«md lalrr III. ' IdK tkur «*« running at 

HI.* hi. Icw«. «c 
L— * | |L|i 

UC. Ol 
|.fc 1 h 

Y evff] He M 

him Yet rxm 
f g 11 

a • » | ' 1 1 . 

L |... mil 1 likttl' ht ilf 

lUftlXf ♦«!'. 
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ome 

ivuf dikJ/I/mk) 

. omM hive known. Around the -mail build- 

»n*t hr whirled. so close lo it that the tlames 

ul il» h**« mml hi- mighty coat and bli»- 

irrjsl and blackened hi» white paws. 

or u>. hr dun* 

•hinjrtv it ihr hi- eighty-pound weight 

fastened door, Thr done 

well nigh ihr only solid portion of ihc shark. 

\nd it held firm under an import that 

bruised the dying d.« and which knocked 

hint hrcathlc-s lo Ihc firc-slrraked ground. 

At sound o( her mate'* ajK-eoarh. Lady 

lud ceased "ailing. Lad could hear her ter- 

ed ahoul on the y be using Hinds Geam; i( not. be sure lo 
se new Home Fry-out package, just lo acquaint 

with Us manv helpful qualities.* 
ration satisfactorily complete 

ackage our Cold Cre 
iwdet and Talcum: and a 

klet: -The Gid Who Lo 

abo .ncludr 

Disapjtearing (.'ream. 

of a fascinat- *i.y,L «T I 
e Beautiful." : 

Send us 10 cents in stamps, 

t* a dime carefully wrap- 
ped. and we will mail tne 

|>ackage and booklet to you at once. 

HINDS HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM 
keeps the skin eves soft, smooth, dear anti attractive. 
Tfus |>urr. mow-while, daintily scrnlrd bqusd emollient 
u cleansing, cooling, soothing, refreshing and healing 
Sunburn, wind bum. chappmg and other unnatural 
(ondrtians of the skin yield quickly to Hinds Cream, 
which soon restores the skin lo healthy softness. 

I despair or oI surtTiwlrr. 

Ill- -marlingrvr» final them. 
Ificlr tint tv W Ifttjokv of the listkf 

ill win a full live lot above c 

HINDS 
HONEY 

there tan he scan! doubt he knew 

uliilrI »•ini|.iK'l lo it Ihc In-, uurI)»•> 

•I a host o< Anlooys amt Ala-lards amt Brought 

HINDS COLD 
CREAM h. nearest a 

A. S. HINDS r*.../* »*/ 
Portland, Maine 

WEEK¬ 

END 

GIFT 

BOX 50c 

arms* the Mattel pattern of rmtwrs. then burned ami cUu.ut body. 

-hot into Ihr air. Straight as a dune spear “IhKtor tlopywr says •«>." >br canta 

he llcw, hurtling through the fla met ringed ** But he says the rest of you will be a< 

tallows ot -irokc. os ever inside al a fortnight. And be 

Against the window hr crashed, with the Lady will I* well before you wiU But 

speed of a raUpull Against it he .nidwd. oily, youII never boh as beautdui an 

mat .lean through it into the smoke and fire me a* you do this very minute llr h. 

and strangulation inside Ihc shack. you h»k tike a sraretrow. But na • 

His head had smashed the strong rrcov You look like a - tike a-a — - Whal 

lucre of wood and dried putty, amt had geously splendid thro* do*i hr look 

HINDS 
CREAM 
h adds >i 

hsgisnl. rrhsrd. 

l-x. Delightful to 

gi»c—orloirrciir. POSTPAID 50c 
■•pun tad amid 

n)lintcnd wood HINDS Ct#- mat ^ - 

SOAP. AshcMyie. , 
tin'll •> CSlirflll-r li, i 

l«kwH IV 

MamLsate.Eaquuarly lOff 

dsn. Ulhr. m .Hhr, »fi 

™ hs-J <sU.Uv) ... HL 
IM l~ it. «*■• 

pbamo Trie! B< 

Large 35, C'ue.r/5. 

HINDS Crc 

TALCUM c < 

HINDS Cie- FACE POWDER 
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Ah, the charm that is added to every 

personality by lovely hair! It is won¬ 

derful— it is wonderful! 

Beautiful hair is the keynote of many 

a charming presence. What lustrous 

softness — what glints and gleams — 

u hat dusky shadows—what response 

to the play of shifting lights! 

And yet, what natural beauty lies all 

unappreciated in hair which has never 

been given a true opportunity to show 

its loveliness! Who knows the possi¬ 

bilities of her hair until a joyously 

healthy scalp has sent health tingling 

along each hair to its very tip? 

For remember that a healthy scalp is 

the foundation of beautiful hair. By 

helping to keep the scalp clean and 

healthy, Backer’s l ar Soap (cake or 

liquid) helps to make real hair health 

possible. 

Packer's Tar Soap is made from 

healing and stimulating pint tar, fra¬ 

grant of the pine forests from which it 

comes, from soothing glycerine and 

bland vegetable oils. I’hcsc beneficial 

ingredients arc valuable for the way 

in which they assist willing Nature to 

maintain a natural, healthy condition 

of the scalp. The fullest benefits come 

from using Packer's regularly accord¬ 

ing t«i the directions. Why deprive 

vour hair of these 1>encfits?—buy a cake 

of Packer's from your druggist now. 

For forty-nine years Backer’s ’Far 

Soap has had the distinction of ex¬ 

tensive use by the medical profession. 

THE PACKER MANUFACTURING CO. 

l>r|H.8?J, i 20 Wr«t 32nd Street, New York City 

1 

, UMtrr 

P A r K F tj’q S OAP 

Wsona/ifi four personal lit/ 

' and ur 5'Hair 

Cake or Liquid 
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Great experiment 

orrwl c 

1 thrir own. In that uav a *ti 

!*»'? *1 »lc out of the 

aiMorb in th™ <1 

•niter krpt thinking 

n< //.m# sw 

r limn wr an* ckvmg. inr> wnrk Ham, thvr i m 
grateful for all that wr air trying t« *W» wUnonfc 

mint a, too, th 

h/ easy way to improve 

the looks of your hair Onh Thar Own fW»f./ IV 

if your hair 

u»t I he i>ne point 

a«r, is just the brush 

(making 
i»re(ull) Morkol out 

in l* 

Flokrncb Mam i acti mini: C< 

rycnlfcgc girl 
it thi« ha- 

it tent 

ntc all «ron*. 
What .he says 
tow is: ‘Look a I 
lie other fidci 
ilure arc two 
-Me*.' They are 
l»ilv inemsina ‘BrtuyfteA in vision. Atone 
eirl said to her 
lompuniun who 
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QprroN 
aRLSBAD 

A cool, ventilated bedroom cozy nightwear 
you have the secret of healthful, refreshing sice 

Kail and winter weight Brighton-Carlsbad Si 

ingwear, in soft, downy flannelette* and kin 

materials, is the roomiest, best tailored warm si 
ingwear made—for every member of the family 

The “Before Buying" Test 

unpin Brig 

H. B. GLOVER CO., Dept. 24, Dubuque, Iowa a» tbrif refilling 

wanted 

thmj> are coming rawer. What with the in 
itrortorv and the tutor* and asking c.\»l 

othrr question*;, we don't let mmh get by 
! remrmlicr when we iM’gan to rend Para 

Nit In Sliirn 
Kztra Vn«tV 

vs *ifht • 

had had a little of that in tlu? Bibk. It wan 
like weing a drr«* made over in a new style 
I ?or1 of went on fn*n that. I hnd known 
there wa* pco«c and tberv was poetry. but 
that'* about all I didn't know what ‘tpi* 
was or 'lyric’; now I'm (retting hold. 

“1'VT got trading laid out for the re*t 
of my life, and when I get home 1 am go¬ 
ut* to -ee hove 1 tan pass «omc of xhal I 

the faulty have Warned on to others tint didn't ret 
n I «ent in the c ha tie to com" 

I taught amdf 
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On trim ankles the luster of silk 

not only gives the security of 

supreme elegance, hut it makes 

evident the buying sagacity of 

the person who stands within. 

Phoenix hosiery has earned 

first place in world sales because 

of its low cost and the long 

miles it conquers in elegance, 

for men, women, and children. 

Smart and enduring hosiery 

in silk, and silk-and-wool, at 

the better retailers' everywhere! 

PHOENIX 
HOSIERY 
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Great Experiment 

Philadelphia ami Washington. 

t**n«l member* of the farulty and 

uniu* dMotiilKW were uImi prcfiMit 

a mrmUunt inivtintj in the <lc- 

•t of niuuliun Here wrre tviiUal 

DU' niiixSitl u'l ijvn ftnnsrnlinK 

err*!* and many wide aivl dilTcfini* 

and ilfenMing freely and with 
».n f hr i.rifAnii'tthkn lit. n..t« 

dmitvutlnc**. ;»> ttipaihv, 
A have in;i'!i the result« 

of !>r*n 

Tk IffV 
NuBone CorseT^ 

has Comfort and Mode features 

that no other corset can give you 

THE NuBone Cone. pivrv ymi grace ami p.i* ami charm with, ut 

Mcrifice U omfcrt. It import* to your hour*. oh«»hrr .lender. 

if tk* 

A“? 

M Kin 

Leila lit 

hr. Am 

I •Iriji I >k(i*rij 

H$u> it lias Financed 

to right »vrl- «l.il . nmId II W \S tlrndtd that the filmm in) arinthl 
9 1Uf>t to takr •-%. L «!! I 1 MlM-n thr rullm ttful'l lie 11**1 hi 

U | M 

mb*. iitiii r if 

lu Ir tuition, table I Kami, cure and u*r 
tnUlmd n»tnu itud all other irr* It 

lulioor Umi 

The NuBone Stay Supports—Yet Yields 

Nil lb MM* St 

!v inNuHoiK V 

II S t Hume 

t»H VC^lft tl 

Ihcminovnyof N'tiBon# l 

but then dw to the mm 

fubrk* c»n yu thrmiah mi 

A (rained NuBone Corsetiere serve* You Individually 

I. • I.lvot. 

Nultonc SuralcaNCorMt Service Every Nultonr Corael Guaranteed 

ItrxU hie U*r h.ll.amif^ 

oM.lr by lie .n < Artful 

A liMtTCI (Uinutft arrumram 

CrjMtf. Wi 

'Phone Your NuBone Corsetiere 

The NuBone (x>rsct Company 
25ih and Ash Streets, Erie, Pa. 

Main 0«R.e. Erir. Pa. Bnach OS.e. L-. At«ck>. GW. 

I'NI.I.AM 

lOOl’tkf, KM 

SOUTH AFRICA 

* s. tim-t 
ACvrUAlJA 

L L Ini »C. CtaM 

I toilet lhan 

r with I hr dr- todo more still; hln.lola.il we hail u -jr.uI 

ami industrial body and miml lo put ihl. yoh throush Alul 

Mi- Vent? since wbal we ii»l rnran. *uch a lot lo u.. we 

- Mabel < ii ill--- suit can n*« it on «o il will moan wimr thing 

ml lot year* in al Mcandhaml. May to this new day llitv 

» ndju-tmeut. taLk of is dawning lor women aflcr a'U, KOI 
ar»««r Jut the only lot vole, anti thing* Uil lor education 

many x.-rLins lor ui girts that never had a chance tolore 

etinr ito plan I know a line that put. it—abewit the dawn; 
tntrd lo rrpre it (root a port called Tennyson; 

in New York. *.!»C ito « „» row. 4r.«,i*, /», mr day " 
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FREE 
A valuable bonk," Sun- 

Maul Recipes," will lie 

*rnt free »u rhusc who 

mail the coupon below. 

Cararncl Raisin Afifile 

H otp SUN MAID ImW H.Uin. 
h Ufl I »U|» ll**t l»VM «**•• 

I buMSf cup »*r.f 

)**>•,««. «»l M« th* »ppl*« >n . !•**<• I !«.»•> 

nr iluntliium r»yti|| |un. U.v.i «... -n*> th. .... »*-• 

«*•'! aiM id. toll", «a <«<>• Ml., *.S| . .1-. .».l«.« *«<!» 
mull •I'l'lr. .ir ••mix .ml ih. Iiullw ami *•».• h«*. ••.J • 

»Wli iiu-i Mm I- •««••<• hiM m raM, »••«» <«» >uUi 
<Mai. • u M an ...i,roy»iilm»f>i u- j«Wi" ImiImI *u» 

NEW! 

— Little Sun-Maids 
"thrw+m-Mral H.ihhti" 

A new. little tfn ,.w />,» hill 

Ol' lusooua, Ilrrle seedless rauins, A. 

•"I A-/uw« mr*h, down town or 

nt home. 

Ri.li in digestible, energizing »u 

triment—fine (nr "thro: o’clock 

fatigue." 

A "natural, healthful candy" (<«r 

ihc children, 

Sold nt all drug, candy, 
grocery and cigar stores 

// ho want to hap their color 

A Dainty Dish for Dainty Women 
wr * 

Try the recipe printed here—the picture 

illustrate! the dish it appear! when 

AnidinL 

Taatc if* lu*ciou» flavor. Let your family 

and your dinner gue«u enjoy ir. Hear the 

compliment! on this alluring dish. Then 

try other raisin dishes, ju»t a* food. 

Get llie Food-Iron 

Serve raisin funds, not foe their flavors 

merely, but also lor fh«/«*/-/row in the rai¬ 

sins. There can be no pretty n« tint on 

wimien’s or children’s checks if there is de¬ 

ficient y of fiaul iron in the diet. 

The natural bloom of youth is usually the 

reward of those who choose their food thus 

cure lull). What greater » harm has any WO 

nian or child than the good looks of givxl 

health? It shows at once, and there’* no 

need of Imitation. 

Raisins are now referred to as "a beauty 

food" Ar HH/h'infin, due to that nch con- 

tent of foext-imn. Why not take advantage 

nf it, and get it* benefit*? 

Then arc scores of raisin foods healthful, 

delicious. You can nerve a new one twice a 

week for an entire year. 

Send coupon for your/iw topy of our prac¬ 

tical recipe book - a book that every woman 

should employ. 

SUN-MAID RAISINS 
Sun Maid* arc the daintiest, the plumpest, 

tcndrmt imsins made from finest Cali¬ 

fornia table grape*. Ask your dealer for 

them. Seeded 'seeds removed); Seedless 

(grown without seed*); Ousters (on the 

stem). (‘Itan, sweet, wholesome American 

noons the kind you knou arc ginxl. Sec 

th«t you get the genuine Sun-Maid Brand. 

Free Book nf "Recipes for Raisins" 

Prep!fr»l by oithorinc* on dietetlca, linusckecp- 
Ing and oinking, here arc a hundred luixiou*, 
hi dthlu! recipe* for niisins I•'a hunk lhnl you 
»K««i|| u*r a Uaik of n>if>n lint/ Uwk all 
tested, proved ami ready lor your use. Send 

fur a copy You am have nor fire. 

CALI TORN IA AKROC lATI'D KAI5IX CO. 

l>et- A-tIO, Foiki1, I .llliniii* 

California Associated Kaitln Co. 

I>MM A ll* .C.sllfm 

i-Mald 
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Eminent Food Authorities give the real reason for the 

remarkable nation-wide popularity of Karo 

S’ a recent advertising campaign on 

Karo il was mentioned: 

“ Food expert* are ju»t realising 

the energy-producing value or Karo 

and u-ky it i» vuch 1 wonderful food. 

It i» betauvr Karo Contain* a very large percent¬ 

age uf detinue and i* itself in 1 form to he mmi 

easily digested and absorbed into the system. 

“You Could not live lung Without dretrus*. 

The starch and sugar in all the food »ou cat 

bread, vegetables, potatoes — must be changed 

into dent ruse before your system can use it as 

nn energy food. 

"So Karn may almost be said tu be a 

(IlhJ/W. 

" I hcsc arc scientific fact*, supported by the 

very highest medical and fu*«l euihuroic* 

Thcvc fact* arr now becoming so well known 

by the grneral public that they must ininrsi «1| 

tbi> miilbeis and fathers In (he land vshu want 

lu see lhair children well nourished and sturdy - - 

with plenty of vigor and vitality lor all then little 

needs of play, study and growth 

Whni applies In childirn applies •■* grown-up* 

a* writ w 1st* aspire to keep m the "pink uf tun- 

ditiuii"— lit fur cvcrv duty or emergency of life. 

Nut only t» dextrose found in Karo, but it •* 

also found In *wc«t fruit*, *uch a* grape*, and m 

nourishing gram* and roots. 

Dcxtro..- becomes the principal form of. *iU*- 

hydrate after thr fuwl is prepared fo* absorption 

by the tytli'in 

It i« a well known fact that children need more 

tcmarkablc health-building food and why the sale 

of Karo last ycat exceeded two hundred milliun 

cans. 

I: is •realise Kali, has in it the very clrmrnt* 

that th«- greatest doctors arc now finding out arc 

not only necessary but absolutely indispensable 

for building and preserving health. 

So Vi-ep Karo on thr table, hat plenty of k-ru 

yiiuisrlf—on pancakes, biscuits, and use it fur all 

cooking purposes. 

Give thr child 1 cn all their system* demand - 

as a spirad on bread, or •tewed with dried fruit 

and prunes, and >11 other appearing ways. 

In tin* way I*olh you and the shililicn will l<c 

hs all foil and stronger. 

For Your !‘ruledinn 

l).i in.1 hr ... nvrd by «*ns ii.ntaining syrup that 

might /a,4 bs> Karo The name “Karo" is mi 

ever? sail uf original Karo- look lot it, and be 

assured of full wnght tan* and highest quality. 

lUvr k - IV standard tabic syrup. Also lor 

.-ooking,baking and candy-making. Light brown 

color, delicious flavor a heavy-bodied syrup. 

KitiK'S" I hr Ideal bytup fnfcvcrv use for 

cooking, baking, candy-making and preserving, 

lb. auu of its hoili \-I.ks- appearance many pre- 

fn * as a spiiad fill lakes, lust nils, liliml, 

(iius Kamo Flavored with lh* highest grade 

real maple sugar. Verv modi late in price • abso¬ 

lutely purr. I be maker, of Karoaic the world's 

ls*ge»t users of the highest grade maple sugar • 

■ thousand inns used annually 

fond ihan adults. Thru astise IA and imur lapnl 

growth demand, ,n pcw(..4i-,n lu thi.r vs eight, juU 

about twice the amount of food a grown prr.m 

needs. A child u*es up a ka of vitality in active 

pby and study. I hi* esplsms the perfectly natu¬ 

ral craving of alituisl rsrty imimal slvdd lot s 

whulesuAte sweet like Karo. 

A remarkable 

health-building hod 

So St las* we klMW, mi st intiif«c jnauuls, why 

millissit* of people base fsiund Kalo to be suih a 



rump will In Mill more 

lUtough It I* one <4 ihoaa portion* 
require careful prcparulloo in ikr 

Why Sat Tough JBccf 

% Caroline B. King 

ml * re there lora very jukyaoJ n. .uridine. will fmrml ihc pimrfmTwfah ihe' hhJ.7 
ml (hey rnuM Ire carefully cooked if thry r.l*» of hm.lea-rr until the bUrurrliiMn 
.<• to be appcli.lii* and line (In the other uml (he nwl nvkdr tender; «w «.« may 
>*nnl. llml portion <■( (lie animal whhh U attend lo (hr. I art ..I I hr prr|uni>*i >... 
xalol lull ml the »toiler uml akin* ihc ■ell. u-m (lie rim of a Moot *ao.e« b« (hr 

to wind the hip M n..l uard c.tend.ely |>urpoa« if you hate m, rlnvwt 
mil i. therefore fine urained, free fmm mu*- 
ulnr fiber and lender. Bui 'imimelx mouth Ara/VFnm fit 8rii4,t 
he loughcr title are likely lo ronlala .mile v 
. irtuih. ■omclimn even more, flu«w than 'pill: lore .hank ia plain ami .t.i^oatiae 
ill Initlrr ntvl iturv tir fttlW n« mil ril lain. I IL ftM( rrvtwi\f«l fnan tlw* tnul 

L-THC HEEL OF THF ROVXI f-K—HOI'MU AT r. A K CONTAIN* AS 

•L’CM HITHIMKN! As THE >I*UJ|N 

» HOME JOURNAL 

0!K l**f nupply » of viul inipniume lhal il mny almort i«- lo. an ctil. 
mil tartly in the dietary, hut m iu ruoal. althouirh .oaling Ir*. than ImHhnb 

relation lo I hr houachccninic budget. B» much In xUtin* a chuck roaM 
Nxleen pc» .cm of all Ihe local ealen lay ihe remember that I hr rah. UrthcJ from the 

""W" normal iier-tn oinurti of moat, n«k —your I Hitcher will call it the “fuM 
piin. ipully beef Thirty |«r centof the |am- or mood cut chuck wdl gi\x a heller 
Icin ruenliil lo the nuUllcnance <4 the Uuly. da.oml, liner trained mrat than th* nrar- 
uml 91 |«r <ml .tf Ihr fui -huh aupplir. evi il. or lh« fourth or (Uih *«t chock, 
mu.culur power, bodily energy uml comet A chuck nu*l nearly trimmed but wilh 
lempcrulure are aim hr.tnwed by rhi. «mr the riba left inlml. «h.W more <4 a problem 
Maine, loan ineiprrirnrol carter, UrroUcaiit lo he 

A .hie .A l«l may »rl*h fn.m .It hundred more economical amt .4 1-tUf (Lam than 
In one <h>iu*aiul |numl., hut of I hi. Urce a rollr*!«hue k Chuck afeah o. MwoWie. 
u mount of meal lent than one third <nn*..l> aleak U amither ct.ellrnl (ea.Ui.Ul> <4 th» to* 
lit lender Mntk* and roaalu, the aorl of meal portion of ihc beef; if il h cal lh» k ami m fc.r lt« I*a>r| mil of ihc hrtM 
uhkh ia ikMniblr for tiuick cooking Ihr likely pir(«am1 a .Suck aleak make. a very ■urlruin.U leairnainan.oui 

I in In m i-. while niually nulrilkmia, rnu-l Ik aulalanlial, mitafyinc *ort of dinner. lion <4 Ihr l-ef with Ihc bri-kcl 
utconled n|*. iul inalntenl in ihe kll.hcn The neck, altt.*j«h .me of Ihr m-M mov 
If il la In yUld ila full ijuota of ilelkiuu. ttdar and .iar. |nuol col., i. Mill vef> •»,*, -r, ftmt H„, C,f* 

juice, and Umlemeu., tncful. H ilh Ihc lame .wrefully rrmo.e.1 ami ^ ' 
Ihr ltr.1 thin* lo Ik rritirml>rr.l U that Ihc meal nh.ly Irimmcd In •!«(«. il -IU VNI> mm at.«at b..c< <4 ih 

ihr l*rf l. cearwM ami Iraai i.ml.r ui ihc make a d»l*h>u» .hanrr lcaiw.1 »itk *rp A mlhr M.W amllhroady t^e 
neck, uml thul il iropevea aa il rru.hr. ihc luUc. only I* very cure that ihc o.cn hoi Ihr fore •)uart*r,lhrHh>. Alimol i 
rib. niul U very line at ihr loin, afleraanl ia im-lrrale and ihal Ihe beef U *i-en k«« -tleiaUindiar ntlhlM.tut. whir 

‘ utmewhal toanr uml lou*h. uml .Urn iimkin*. when p»|«itn« Ihia .Ud. tehmd ihr < hot k and impltnx 

—CHUCKl I— CHUCK ROAST; C— 

HICK ATE A*.; D—ROLLED CMtCR 
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The Code of Cleanliness of 

Boy Scouts and Camp Fire Girls 

'Tht- emphasis platnJ onpersonal cleanliness j 'A | 

tf these orgnnai/kms 11 ^ 

qA Tleecy Lather Tor Childrens Shins 



Flavoring 

Secrets of 

Virginia Dare 

Of4.M im ■ 

MORE Virginia Dare fits Wiring dis- I 
cuvcnca arc given here, ahuwing I 

rhr many |»«atihilttiea and rrnuruUr I 

quailtira of (hr new V irginia Dare I 

DOUBLE-STRENGTH Esmctt,whkk 

air b ybunifi power than any I 

on fhc American marker. IWc are 21 | 

flavor* nil DOUBLE-STRENGTH and | 

a Vanilla ouch at you never dreamed of, I 

Otr at extract! cote nn more a ml in auntc I 

iiiBUncri cust levs fhan ainglc-airength 

flavor*, andgo twice a* (at. Other flavor* | 

ing diacovertrs, together with 75 new and I 

unuwul rtciiw, are found in V irginia 

Ihrr i free bonk ** Flavoring Secret*.'* I 

HBWMaBWiftfltfgtO I 
4|mJ|' », dil ItM uiiUf ul Ski IXC10 U 

1 *Hk (Iviteml ftali* uA |mat svi ftJliri# -W 

\n uMmmmiul »4 lyrvji LUuU»l *itU s tuBf* 1 tr««ftf»4tfcJ »if \ irglnU D*fr fkmSu-StHmirj \ 
<!Iiumm«, Uauin, >'4 IV;. M/natl \41Ulu p 

* tUfcr a* »r*.ul Ih®n^4jU l lUv»e*U i|y 

Q| t A* i Hiqeia# filling In Om »**il#r f it*e V 

o»u|i«<* |*a» I? aI Vlrgtoi* r* 
I'Uwsttf ' «a:r*t« I 

i nEr a # 
ul I fan Iu^Iium, •.» liuil ifsttn iU um« ji 

ll| C lillrtkil 4l4 UiAamf Ift) ij 

«4lt*l lut i n <utKmtn.l*i tWW»-.Sw«<a - *e 

>W <Vtk*t* oruw «tt#afll T^e N 

•lur. ill ml .4 untngm Iradily i*kml 4 *? 

wr#*M* U^i| (M crave In yH4r f*m X* 
lainliy U««i»iImu4»1 liloovrv UrtU# 4 \ irctnu I 

iirir- Onii^y I'airecl fnr ywi tow In <tolfc»u#y I 

11 
if y**i un- YarglnU I*ara fhtffi VWigi Mimm 

Katmt In yi**e Uttmn |W AQin*. In litft c4 

kvun ji.ui* a^Kf lira. (miNi ami Mjwel 

liar mk^, tot to#* I** »*■ "lUvieae %nU ") 

UR. LRWtS a. ALLYN SAYS 
"Wegin<m Urn** Sf—fh R»- 

Iractfa, im •e-/ 1 
ifrtHffA, Irate mmiKimg f* f# i/#W^4." 

If ymj umu4 cel NUgliU Un UvK> I 

l iin- ij Iimi yier inul kM I 
mint 4iwl hMmm unit YimiuU Dsn eitt M I 

UmI vim ar« makiIWiL 

JTtMrv an 2J VirginU Itora wwn. say hull 
ne «**• Asviu you wkk mil <4 *U.l V ratals J 
I>uft trtk'Vf* Uj i* llic Watt ouoWcf»il taSftCt 

•4 Its klul ytrt ever lislni \ i*ji«u t)*f« i« v* M tuukui to lave jxu try at Init un« %4 tbw ^ 
« Inst h ini^iru 4 *»«' /»l dhr <4 s * i 

IWal <»uk -tity d ViruliUa baft » ** **w*gtH t 

tkr^fci cC \!rfl;i« hue /XraKr-. **•■** l mum. T> 

xwtlNf with brr U»4Wt • f VfegtoU linn • 

Y fhmwit* Jhi Mv attrii iMtUin* ovtt 7S an» V 

11 mint iy»I lU«i ring ulcsa. 

T \1rr»»U fisraw%0 iirwvetuv^juilut \ IrginU litre Y 
II pOUUJrSTKCNtnil ) Uraa> 4ft rtrun^r 

A ttuaUeieatMhftmn-llatUwibiaatwa 1 
*> iirir favor to Uktog iwr (tmm out to k£ uum. .y* 

■* A TH-I Dotil. For Y«, 

"A aipo*l.-uiu-«iMa»Lj„^ 

X VAr,in« Oo,. T 

A Gnrrutt A Company, Inc. *}V 

'A lO BiMd> TermliML Br^oklya. N. Y. t 

‘frmglb \aftlia or >'rptnn 
iTHENGTH lama E*i»u 

luelk; alii }*au fwil ** fl 
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The Girl Women Envy 
and Men Admire 

Sonic firli seem to have ill thr times. *h.!e 
other* luoK tin «".) wnndrr how Ih.' .In n Yet these 
|mi|hiIiii MkrU ale often n..f especially cn,lowed with 
beauty. Why do they inspire mu. h m--ulinc 
admiration f 

The print if.il attraction l«often tlv alluring fmh 
inioothnca* of’akin which all mm linin' l)u| ><*• 
ever we a girl with a pi air I'lanplcsiuii reive much 
attention? 

Be Iht envied girl yurulf 

There n no reason you should be content with 
anything In* than a Js-tf.»i chin. You can make 
Cir completion um..th and fresh-you tin free it 

ill l»lcmi»he». V<>u ton keep it fine in trilun and 
develop a charming natural color, 

I low necessary it Is to w.i.h your face n hv 
the «ta cements of le.itlinit *l«r >.j*. ■ il«n- Y.«, nsk 
aeritKJi skin disorders when row fail to protect your 
skin by daily cleansing. Your one bu; problem i> 'he 
choice of soap. 

Select the milJe.\t 

If you feel afraid of «>;ip i» i* he. jh- ynu have Iren 
using the wrong kind. You will have no furth. r 

anwety after you fry Pdiwlivr. Th« formula ku< 
been perfrcfol to give the women the miklot, 
balmiest facial snap it is pc—tide f»< pnalwr 

lll« n.|t«| fn*n tIm |uhn and oil is imU I'hs.patra 
uwil as cleansers, ita ummh, Nand, creamy latlwr 
cleanses without 'he slightest hint otharshiws* 

What Balmoll* Jot, 

It«|rgnl Uikvf Mtit Iiai fM» 

•t.h lls II 

II,. .fa _ . 
aiw 

tmlbtil i\ + *. 

I r.MMfg • h^fcr 
‘Wr tub t* hmi« 

9W+ >4Uk 
+** vl 

•*vl f*^l 
W lU 

t^4f Ml h 
•A rivr» Im 

10 cent*— and the reason 

"VW c-'"' *»< ii« •** 
fndmnlt, ,b nunui 

'x: tz irttSTw' 
d., .n-1 -whi r».- w 

•fc«t 
1T33 

M.4 I*w «*a* f-e fi. Itu) «.br .Ki W» 11- 
I’llniXn tubri Irtl i,« mn •••■». 

•rar 

till PaUUlVI COMPSVT. '|.u~b-. l» * A. 

Ik. r.—* - Ur»i oic—^u.1—.rA 
A • « — Km. hmt 4 » —« 

Volume and efficiency produce 

25-ceni quality for 

10c 

A i/urvn'i roiniefics 
P.U «r»l A.V. KKfV^I r.. n>ttli| .• J fitliK 

iw m« imi* I \ l«44ll|N<m|l|i»nMliM< It •»»•«! 
•*4«u»*»rn«» 4*1 ilMirhf rUt>*«if «*4t tiUvuiy 

TmlWtotl»# lu of .tfkir.4.1.. I4»f MS.iMr k«ftM af« l.l*" 

•t«liMiM«y. .>•*• Itwt f|V^»l»U4uliA»flMi 

• fsiLt LiMtf «I)caA imjny «t ti pru «H UB •Ifoftl 

I’RIM. CAKE KRK1> 

Kill K)l .mi »<«il ic 
lilt IMIMiHJVI COMPANY 

Ury, Hi. 4fc,( MJ.wiVr. II. V A. 

aa*o'_ 

I 
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The Perfect Cake 

>> ntj> in me egg youcs; nair inr egg bowl ju*t txtocc pUiUu; the nkn m ibe turn, 
•kith the carefully measured milk ami arid ii tap I hr par.- -imrtl) on tbe Ublc note oc 

Ui the butter and sugar mixture alternately twice. Dm b a»*her trkk lor ncodu.w* a 
with the kiftril flour and luking powder, velvety texture ami an even Mirtaer- Thm 
betting (hr mixture very thoroughly oil the pLux them in the center A the oven, no the 

i'inn and healing that muc h of the focacsi gently and deal go near the oven for at 
id the cake depends. Iea>t ten minuter At the emf of that rervd 

Usually you will tmd that the <moll \*x you iu> herein to bciauc the irmcwrafurr 

For. a> 1 mhI 

powder an well An ftvmupply of Hour will at thr cake a% oft 
taut* a cuke to lake with a hump in thr that you do not k 
:enter, to he tough and vtilT and usually to blow *#n it oc move 
rack open like a leaning volcano Too much ami “act," and d-. 

tuakinic powltr will nuke it coarse, full of oven «bir 
large and small hole® like a Swik, . heex, and 
.'lluse it to dry very (quickly A ptfwcl cake f 4/ /iar 
ihoukl contain lu»t enough flour to Und it 
together. *o that It may be rut and handled \ LAN Kk cake U 
without < rumbling, a ltd just enough baking A will rcouirr (n 
powder to give It a light, airy. ilrUcate ap minute*, *» it b mm 
|H*aranre. A km/ cake, from th 

My scltedulr, which I find very rlfrctive (o an hour aM a «|u 
in mv cuke mu king oalla fur two and one half fmm itnr to lour h 

It vch upl.dx.fallied |««lr> flour •lilllclr- (lorn l.n to tWTfll. 
of thr ordinary kind-loon* cupful of milk. .Ir4m mv ln.il .akr 
anil iin* Icvrl Irii.pomful of liuVmit |»wder then liii-K them in 
IIInach cupful of flour No mailer how many IhU plan .l.mi:uir. 

lidilr .>f mraaurwnral. will hold K—l The To l 
•l*nUiy «f flour U *»uwd »•» thr nuanlily ,,u.(e h 

Mjnplc Uit mi iv i 
car when yuu 

fhnukl U Kumnv 
flniOlril. will In- m> muih Ihr nun* Undtl 

I .•ni.nl lay I... much Urea upon Hi. 
nerd (nr vicorou* btttln* of ihr hullrr dl I In 
.••Ini. »ni| hy hrutinf I do nol m..u> illriini 
Lit u liflinn gpuf il* mixture «o Ihul .1 m»> 
Iweoma impregnated with «lr 

N.i- .lip i he f—rny, anowy.« whlir. Ini. 

Needed Almost Daily 
and Ever- Ready 

’H|iAr*trly, UlU l 
No nmiv I* filing, 
(..Mill* U lu.M III f 

. . ,1 

utrv f«<uiftd to hrutk the h 
If you have prepared you 

there will U no broken fmki 

rd brown* 

t your ci 

Here tlwy art TW 

tier cake ml get a* 

inf llwirvumy (Miller *t oik* •uirni ire i«mi irr pan. in\tn uw uuirnn td* nun onirer 
with llir wooden •(••in and Wtllne il fall or *umr lUi Mirfacr. and .pread • 
o.tf Ihr mu *hllr. al ihr olhrr aidr. Ihrn -lumpmed m mU -.Irr ..err .1 1>» -HI 
rriK.itmu llw pn»<»» until Ihry havr hr.umr tain* a d«hl monturr to kmi an thr in.iiW 
an Intrural l«rl of th* Utter, U%in« Urn ..f thr |«n an.1 Ihr .a* -illouar «.l ahrlj 

lilrially fulilr.1 Into II in a frw minute 
l*ul thr Ullrr Into thr pan. with ihr I .|«*r of four rakr formula, -hhh hi. 

Iaivr‘|.»ii, in .pin.; it tiiuhrr at thriornrr. Urn Bit .laml bn llrrr thr, art Ihr 
limn in th* rcnUr; Ihrn your <akc -ill oicnr bra U for a .implr hutlrr cakr and *■*» a. 
forth (nun llir own -lilt a illr dal uirfai r. folk—.: 
Hr very nrrful nut to .Ima thr hallrr ovrr , Tau-.^-ia «i n, 
thr .urlacr ol thr ihiii, lor thi« niiaht iau*r Hnii'i.« m» Io m N.-i 
It to Milk Don’t •moolh Ihr top of ihr .ak« J' - '* “* 
rlilirr; iu.i Iravc il a. Ih* apwn ilHf.—*.al capto.a kk-. 
Il, thr nral will make il a. rven a. ><iu can 
|>—IU)' <trdni. The neat formula b lur a mhrr Ullrr 

cake, or punl cakr 

74/ Hahng ii <Mt<l ImfrMI ’■*•! **.V^ 

NOW (umn Ihr mini .iaoit.anl part .d * Hi''** 
Ihr -hole proem ..f . akt maklnu. Ihr ' ^ 

mc. Non 

iv Tin.. 

mng tape. It 

It .tick 

■ I stay. 

tkiWi 

In larr, Firm becomes ii parr of 

rhe thing mended. 11 can be used 

for a permanent mend, or it can 

lie used tcm|»orarily. It stops 

leaks. It binds split or wcuk 

handles. It mends torn things. 

I irro, once you use it, suggests 

its own many interesting uses. 

Hardly u day goes hy but that 

vou need it. 

Tk» Ural M.adiii T.,. 

Extra Strung 

■■■ | Tta Idial Naadtai Tap* 

Tirro 
For Sale at All Druggiats’ 

lukini. Not llul lhi» la a 

by any moan., but bruaiur« 
U|»n It. I he finent mxti 

)uri*«t»kingl) conpoumic^l 
*tjMide«| by <arrlrtAnr*& at r 

temperutun*. On ihr athe 
'implr and incx|wnsivT u 

*v> r • r i v iniimivcl mv k 

in 11 .1 
ft in WT4| 

th. Oiit.i 

df trtflrkb 

fK IW!4 

lo j 

Of the avti\ to at bit tbvxirinjr axe 
l fctrr^v on thr bratrn again until vrry thick and light. then 

necessity for a cool oven when the cakw arc thr water n pourrd in and morr bralk« i, in 
put in to lake 'null cakr? may be hiked order; finally Ihr dour, -iib baking p—drr 
more oukkly, bul even they require a k»cr and sail, k gmlually -hipped in aad th* 
heal IBM moot housewives accord them, baltrr brain tiD ii i» Ukr a puff boll, then 
I.OW oven leni|x ralute means a l«hlcr cakr. il i- pul in ihr p*n* ami baked as a layer 
a more iklicate erain and a lender cnjsl. ukr. kaf cakr ..e in Ihilt imli.-tiul |.im» 

Free Trial Strip 

BAUER & BLACK 
Mg* Nrw Yorh Toronto 

• •/ Sr. ft. 5■**•*•/ Or....... ..J 

TRIAL STRIP FRF.K 

BAULK & BLACK 

2500 Dearborn Si.. Ckicaao 

Mad me a .tnr of Tirro—alao Ix^k. 



V Bright Lights 
‘D/r/ct Glhmgls ✓—y * 

non Id your Skin Stand 
This Test ? 

Or do you have to depend on shadowy edicts to make 

you attractive? If you do. then* It something wronft 

with your *kln. 

Stop now and examine it carefully. It it 

Retinol Soup treatt all these conditions 
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Why Cat Tough Idci f 

f/W -JMtai 



Aunt Belles 
Comfort Letters 

HOME JOURNAL 

Why The Mennen Company 
Published My Baby Book 

I mw/ Itrllc 

him Aids 

Th^ msnnsn ^onpamv (§) 
heumrk, n.j. u.s.fl. 

im. iii.r itiii. ioi 

fic grtittoj uutrinunt. f 

*1 general •attnf.u tmn L 

the rr**ir»c* in all the c 

lemlci- do those hr rvaainp, tirmlm*. 1 .raid** and 

i. • • i. •. n 



Murphy 
Univernish 
The Universal 'Varnish 

HOME JOURNAL 

ow to^ave Fuel in lHeating a ZHouse 

<11 course r 
would think of Icnnng out wall, 
nler i«> cover pipes which had 

i led uncovered or poorly covert. I •o hundred, three humt 

don't care what the h| 

w >ou arc one in a lb. 

great deal too high N. 

jdy wastes fuel nearly 

hundred noils* 

Magic Touches! 

•Art I'tur HtJltr ‘Pift) /» 

Kf/p Vo*r Htuler Finn Qltuntil 

all wasted 

lake the nutter of 

Mahogany, light 
Oak, Walnut and f 

lAiiiiy auurr.u luting *001. ana pool i» mem) 

nsuUtkin in ihr wrong; place. 

mre m»I aaumubln on the inside 

and on hcatinc uirfair*. I hr your 

Murphy Varnish Compa 

Just equip yourself with Imtthcs and -crap 
er» and make a practice of getting the*.- 
surfaces clean, ami that program alone will 
mean a large annual saving in fuel 

mutant rewar il! Anyone run do 

everyone find % it fAftuinitintf fun 
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$5000.00 PRIZE CONTEST 
you can enter this Contest' $500000 in 
Prizes will be awarded for best Letters on 

Handy Uses of the Perfection Oil Heater. 

HERE 1* your chancv 10 win a 
worth-while pri/c by devoting a 
little of your spare time to writing 

a letter. 

Over 4,0»M|1<HX» home* have Perfection 
Heaters. Thousand! of tbe*c Hcaicre 
.11* l-'ing u*ed in ways we’ve never heard 
ol. So, to leum more about the way! 
in which the Perfection i» used, and Xially to hum new uses for it, we arc 

ng $5,000.00 in prizes. Fir*t prize 
i» $1,000.00 in ea*h And there are 
909 other worth-while prizes. 

It’s Easy to Write 
a Perfection Contest Letter 

Ol counc everyone i» familiar with 
the common US*1* of the IVfb<> timi 
Heater: l liming chills from any room 
during ••• -*l fall night! md morning* 
Helping the furnace or Im« burner in 
winter, bringing cozy romlort Into din¬ 
ing room, bedroom, l«ith, living room 
and *ielc mom. Reducing fuel bill*, and 
conserving the htaltlt ol younjt and old. 
Il'« a lKMlablc radiator that give' "lte.it 
by iIh roomful." 

but there are hundred* of unusual and 
handy ways to us tin* llmter. •uch 
.i' drying clothe* imh ••!■*, or tubing the 
phut of 1 he evening lire ai the aumnur 
tump. It -tin unusual or different iruyi 
«/ wring Ifte Pf'f* lid" I lull" thill we 
want you to tell II* almill. IVi that 
you arc funullar with may be entirely 
new to us. 

How to Enter Contest 

To enter the Contest It i*n't even 
nne-uiiv lltiil you own n Perfe. lion 
Heater, although experience with it 
would undoubtedly give you many valu¬ 
able idea* this Cl in lent diw* not clow 
until Dcccmlwr 10th m that you have 
lime, if you wish, to get jiersonilly 
.m|u«inU’l with 1 In- handy Perfection 

li coat* V0U nothing to enter tin- 
rnntcst. Simply call on the nearest 
Pcrlcctiott tlculcr (Hantitart. /hunt hi'- 
NiiAiHg or DrftO'lmrnl Slarel and get a 
copy of till Perfection Heater $5,000.00 
Contest Folder, or write direct to Cun. 
lest Department, The Cleveland Metal 
Products Co., 7361 Platt Ave., Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio, f"r it Read the few «implc 
lull-* given In the folder, then write 
your letter. 

'Hire* competent and disinterested 
Judges will decide the prize winner*. 
The Judges am 

Allard Smith. Via Pnriim. TKr 
I’oum Trust £V; Pmulent. TV 

ClneUnJ Athrrlitint Club. 

Frank G. Piircutv. PmUtmL Otto 
CinOUr. A me’it,m Suasly ef IIrail nt 

tf l rnlilaliic Enjinren. 
Hazbi 111 hr Dorm, Eeummuei 

Editor, 1'be Cmiand Pier* Oral" 

Look for the $5,000.00 Contest 
Poster in Your Dealer's Window 

PERFECTION 
US PAT OFP 

0j] Healers 

LIST OF PRIZES 
First Prize 
•100000 Cash 
Second Prize 
*50000 Cash 
Third Prize 
•250.00 Cash 
Fourth Prize 
*15000 Cash 
Fifth Prize 
*10000 Cash 

Sixth Pn:e-">0(X» Outfit of Aladdin Utensils 
Seventh Pnt*‘*73DO Outfit* Aladdin Utmsik 
Eighth Prlxe-*W00 Outfit of Aladdin Utensils 

JPntm E-J>*U100 Outrii uf AU4<Un tlUnaiU 

13 Pmer. Each • 1K100 Oi.mt ol Aladdin UrriWH 

75 Aladdin Aluminum JVrvoUluw. 0 Cup Six,. 

lOUALuldm Aluminum Steam Coulter* (5U«.I 

110 Aladdin EnamMXnl>»-• ItouN* *»*UrO0llt 

no Aladdin Kiurnrlrd 5r*«l Duublr Bmlrtt t J Ou» 

400Aladdin Aluminum PuuMv Lipped kaiuv Am. 

1000 Prizes - Tot.il Value *500000 
*-». a a. M in. Ill, IM ..4 a. <m e 
IUU..I H.OI. 4hZZi. .41**1.... AIM. 

Aladdin Utensils are Popular 

Aladdin Utensil* are members of the 
famous family of IMP Household 
Product* The sterling quality, the 
beauty and the many conveniences that 
have made Aladdin I ’tensils immensely 
popular, also make them desirable prizes. 

Get your copy of the Contest Folder 
from the Perfection denier mar you or 
write direct to us. It give* rules of the 
Contest, tell- how prizes will be awurded, 
and dcserilie* Conu-t fully. 

See Your Dealer Today 

and Write Your Letter Tonight 
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Riufa ElH'i U'imjf Ski§U Ihvt 
A |««l «l *•««*« •# ib# UWW ftl*/’» • 

— tr«4it<«*, VwtniiM b» »»« «M.M 
lb« 4Mlr I CM f»i« 

A#i I •« «biktf 
*•' i «n r«U »a i -tf h«#~* i ■••• i 

«M i <«»* m*94. Mm# tm« u# 

Walnut 

to do away 

“P” 

tf- liheral 

d*b*bt a.*J Mt..l*t*n, Walnut 
value u» an enJIew variety id' i 
them light and Jamty and fjod u* k»* at, too 

Tt* •eerrt u. Walnut* n-pply their outrun* nl in « 
concentrated form —caaily awimilable by the Kdv. 
That** why tliey *o Mt..faCtonly rq.L.ce k-avy loodi 

in the diet—that'* why they arc wth a “tind” I.# 
tbe huuacwifc who would put tempting variety into 

1KKJV 

crop I luiKjifu* ot car moo* are now on tne way and 

your Di al« i dvAild be able to *upply you well in ad¬ 
vance of Hallowe'en In the meantime (and at .my time 
when yi«J want Walnut* without the l.nuMr ol 

•helling them) a*k him foe Diamond Bhakh Shelled 
Walnut* tn the convenient vacuum packed container* 
•hown above. They rc ready at a moment'• i.iiKr- 
rnd the air tight package* keep them freab and «weet 

CALlfORNIA WALNUT GROWERS ASSOCIATION 

CALIFORXIA 

D|amond br 

1 HALVE 
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ti Diottse 

The actual rule, lor economical non* are Much 

simple anil rarity followed by anyesne. In coil you 

the 6r*t place keep your a.hrs tinned out warn to i 

thoroughly,not once a week but every other too mud 

day or so. Where there b a thkknew of have a k 

as Ire. between a lire and any of the heating u« prelt 

surfaces the a.be> act a. Insulation k- 

mimber that the tide, of your furnace or 

l>uilcr arc hruting surfaces and that you want 

glow in* coal*. not dead avhc, resting against 

them. It U very' difficult (or any conaufcr- 

able amount o( heut to get through two or 

Ihrei- inches of dead u-h or clinker So the 

lieut that ought to get up into ynur house 

goes up the chimney, and you are contribut¬ 

ing all your lurd-carrxd dollar. to heat all 

outdoors. 

Tire kill of cleaning out the idm or *' ink 

ing " a lire should be •lone only once a .by 
or once every other .lay. but it .houkl U- 

done l huroughly and properly. 

Alao. don't let a.lvra accumulate under your 

guile, where they retard your draft and t|»il 

your combustion. You do not need to duke 

your lire until red-hut cud* drop Inlo the a.h 

pit: thl» isalxi wasteful; It Uall right U.keep 

a thin layer of aihr. on the grate liar., hut 

keep them away from the lidc. of your lire, 

away from the rudlaling surface*. and by all 

No use getting excited— 
the floor is Valsparred 

RDINARV varnish would have been mined 

But. luckily, the floor was Valsparrcd. 
< Inc thing more It ia far more eumombal the shralhin* UmiiI* ami lo at 

to iwit .mall quanlitie. of furl on your fire Uard. or ddngte. «m Ihi. U 

■I liY>|ucnl interval, than it ia In pile the fire ThU. like the niilinary l>|ie of 

high and ihen forgel It for the ro» of the usually MppiWd.bjwst a make 

dev Every tide knew, of fresh coal not only keep in some of the heat and k 

•hUU your lire, but It chill, the radiating of l>w cold air, but by no me. 

Mirfau--, or the heui -ulMorbinx surface-, and mum A frame bno-re can be •< 

il prevent, to tome degree lire hot gw that it will be almcnl a. w.n 

from your live cnuU getting to Ihore heat- .tone or concrete bouse, if pror 

absorbing surface*. the proper wwy to fire b applied between the that I 

b to throw a thin layer of furl on top of your outer covering. Here .gain, 

glowinginab wi that it Ualmo.t immediately yourBltbitect rather than w.th 

Ignited and you Indanlly bave a bright fire, fbere are a number of male 

Soaked for hours with puddles of hot water, it 

emerged absolutely undamaged — never a dull 

streak, never a splotch of white. For Valspar is 

absolutely waterproof. 

There arc any number of places throughout the 

house that need just such a varnish—a varnish that 

is accident-proof, that will not mar or turn white 

under any conditions. 

Fruit acids, greases and oils. hot. soapy water 

have no effect upon Valspar. 

No matter what it is, from the drain hoard in 

the kitchen to the front door — anything that's 

uorth vanishing is worth I a!sparring. 

Easy to apply and dries hard over night. 

The ZHome /}/ Jziki? to Ufu 

lit you read alvul our IIout 

Conlnl in Utl monlk't litSin' 
Journal' Will, arm'I you V- 
out of U*ot* fortifin nut print 

I it ttill ofirn; M Ur It mo ft 

Comt; ur vtnl your Itrlp. An 

VALENTINE’S (d) Be mw \o ity whether y%mr *ktUk 

nmnt for a fonwhouw »>r a »abart*A <a 

The Varnish That Won t Turn White 
»nt. Massachusetts, Rhode ldand. Coo- T|ll 

ctitul, New York, New Jcncy, Pennuyl- 

ilia, Delaware. Mtirybrul, Virginia, We»t 

ruifiia. District ol tolumbui. (0 Cool 

Sorotuts: North Carolina. South Guo Utcr thin 1 

a. Georgia, Kfofkla, AktUma, Wtikrippl, (g> Any 

uUkttt, Tcumm. Kentucky, AAimai, Jotwui ir 

VALENTINE & COMPANY 
irgrti .w«n/*mrer, tfUtgh CruJ, Uruuht, im 'hr WorU-titabluluJ JSJ2 

I Chicago Bruton Toronto London Paris Amsterdam 

wuri, Iowa, Kan*a», Nebraska, Michigan 

Wbroiain. 
NokTllWTSTT.IN: Minnesota, North Ifca- 

kola, South Dakota. Montana, Wyoming 

Colorado. Idaho. Utah. 
WrSTEttN Washington, Oregon, Nevada 

California, New Mciko, Arisona. 
In eath eroup our fin! prior of $35 aw 
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! UNIVERSAL l vw to (Jet •Married on $25 a ‘Week and €it 
tUnnnmrJJrtm P*£t Jf) 

Other UNIVERSAL 

Home Needs 

LANDERS, FRARY & CLARK 

XOTF.—A ireanj atich on Ilea n Cn Man itJ 

«■ SU • t*i *itl tr flMMrJ w 

<
=

 *
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A Serious Purchase, Mothers 
Say Highest Musical Authorities 

The,Effect of False Tone* ami Incorrect Interpretation* on the Sensitive Ear of a Child 

Kiliuaian high in the muoiil world now 
111' importance ol idtumgraph* mo* that 
.v hn-vra 'rur rmjiili.mi IB hurtle* where there 

air children. 

Thry i• lint out the danger of stealing • child’a 
"iwr" lot mw by hW lime. awl incurmi 
intcrprrtatiuna. And they eay that "muairal 
•einw” In alter lilr the unmitUUUt mark ul 
u <ollurr>l t*r«nn :• 
the tiuWy of musk heart! in thr 
the ini|rtewiunMlk year* of c* " " 

lime*, that in phonographic repn.ljctkw. the 
tone, ol rhe piano, the vWin ai»l other muskal 

*. true, ami thuw 
ol the soke given lulled e 

So all were tested 

Far that ream* all (•honoerjoha. all record, 
have been weight on the iW.utelv lulamed 
scale* ol moaiml kmwMgt. Have been uitpl 
ami tuettpureiL 

Anil in the hmor. ol prate* muakiana. both in 
Europe ami America, you will find Bruntwick — 
the musical world’, a.cepted ideality in photo¬ 
graphic eaprewkm. 

The reason 

llv niton, ol r»rlu»ive mr 
lion and ol Interpretation. 

(wrfvel mtdilwm of the MMullnl ‘Miflnult 
(oar* VrlkWr v*uk apply to mo vtkn phono- 

f'«fi «» rnwfl 

Thr llma.wkk Method of Rrywr.luclion, no- 

bodying thr Mum., whirlt cushions thr |..ih 

of thr newdb liy proper mi-pmoon, ami thr 
Oval Tom Am pi ,/Ur ul moulded wood, i* cfcclu- 

tvrfy IWanewkk. 

Thr Bnm.wirk Method of Interpretation, which 

revolt* in sweater ami more beautiful monk, 
and man thoroughly norm interpretation*, 

ha. nut (*»n so. ..—lullv imitated. 

all will 

leM >« that buying aay phun>*raph, without 
at Iras* hearing Thr Brunswick, n a mistake. 

And that to be without Rruntw kk Record. is to 
of what i» l«*l in mu* 

Special demonstrations now 

Brunswick dealer* every where are now hold¬ 

ing special daily demux*ration, id Bum—let 

nearot you. You will not be urpd to buy 

The Brwwwirk plays all muirs ol records and 
Bramwick Records ran be played <m any phono- 

graph. Hear, compare-thro judge lor yuumrll. 

THE BRU NS WICK-BALK E-COLLENDER CO., Chiragu 

Marudactwrrn — Eiuhliihed IMS 

aiUryUiifwIanUail.MMatan'iWU. ■«-»» 

„/ Pi Uuwfcfc /'fcn*.C'‘i|'A. 

rm<f>/ran 0SI. fbmtlrm aobU 
in Klrloui fli't.Sei. InrlnJIuo 

period date**. B HUN SWICK. 
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS 

Hear These Brunswick 
Super-Feature Records 

Jr* 1/nrUt . 

ju JN #•»**«•*•» if mur Thy 
Horn* U F*lr 

7Vijf*<if4i. J<4 U. fame I 

a%wrn* l**i» 
tSitfi Uunourian KiUtpnnlv At*, f 

r.AMila't JfefKf 

Hear thrtn. PiY-nouncr*! by rtil- 
*a Ai arnonc lb* most imublr 
thbiKKiemi^iir riwnh of >****, 
ilbUiiuiJc »t any Bniinwict 
drakr't in cunvcincmiy put«*l 
mrtknxs of tbnc—prkt 44.Ml. 
Or -incly *f lUy tbcm 
an any lthooarraiifc. 

Any phonograph can play 

Brunswick Records 
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The illustration *hn«v» how thl, 
hinged dw.r-.hclf wurko, and the 
curve on il ncmcaiy lo allow both 
door* Ui cW For lliat, mnir link- 
•Vlf mom has to be »criorod. Lit 
il b nun limn inmprncatrd (or by 
Ihe raw with which I hr -Ml can Ij«! 
imlu^ ami tinixickori. Threr stout 
hir»Kc» urxl long lew. air needed 
lor the ilooi>, otherwhe the weight 
anil u*agc will work them loutc ui a 
ample o( yrurs 

Somewhat on the an me order n» 
i bin—I mean inln* a hinged door 
• carrier U Ihe pol-lid or |ii<- ph.tc 
m> k attached lo Ihr In.idc <4 Hi.- |»-l 
<I—I or diwn duora. A narrow, 
L du|«d •Ik-II tnrmv ihr lower Hip- 

i. iri, a tnm-pinr rol.nl nliuul I wo 
1m Ik. on tlndfc i Ik- holder An **• 
•rllcnl uml inri|K-n>ivr hnltk-r can 
henu.k- by wtrwin* on a nickel- 
I'UimI bathroom towel rock. The* 
m. Ini towel rocks may be found very 
uwlul in BumrmM odd way. In the 
kitchen Screwing u unall rack un- 
ii. rri.uih ihr handy -hell over the 

-bk i. ihr Ml way I ever dUovrtvd lor 
Uk.or iarr -I Ihr .Ii4.ilc.lh, A wcl eh.Ill 
.an hr qm*d oul on il In Iwo seumda and 
»*P« airrd. Which il bil l When ll’. hang un 
■ri *ki a hook, Another nirturl rock urrw.d 

the «roB over the draining l.mi.l hrUI llw 
a.lndo« maU, my |k-I put lid ami ugnlo 
I dale f(w I Ik colander thing, whl.h luvr 
•o .land up lo be iirily lakrn hold of, and 
ore alway. dipping down. With one of throe 
.toull IW.Lw • !. .. ...I uf ui itmm n.J. I... . ..IL. 

and .afcc before I hey can 
away. You can’t .land ihear 
anywhere near where »«a an 
in* yuunetl, paring poUtaro .» 
in* carrots, and maturing 
CrnrroU, but no. my km, 
net take* care oI the nuked . 
hr ...Act and keep, nil thr it 
ih*l kiml oul <4 my wav « 
•here it is, atwriiog! ttkm 

'~r’'lll "Drip-Drop" R<>a«tcr 
1 - a Wagner creation—ia 

..n old fa.hn.ncil Dutch Oven. 
II. very tunic miki. y.iu think 

kind.. 

he “Drip-Drop 
h you’ll lie interested ii 
e-htimg, self-lusting lid. 
• of the exclusive Wagner 

raised angle |*>int» rhr 
cd juice drop* uniformly 

request. 

The Wagner Manufacturing 
Company 

Dept. IW. Sidney. Ohio 

Voter/ ^ IS'ayHir CtU Jlumimum mmJ 
(>*» Hin lit t.mtt CWiag Vuiutli 

women, how¬ 
ever. the bc.'l 
hinged article for 

iCou/iiutJ an 

GOOD 

Jftnges ii la Qarte 
Hy M. H. Carter 

TMet.Utk 

Then, loo, the thick walls dis- 
tribute heat evenly, without a 
possibility of (luick nctjfvhing. 
Wlgnit “ Dri|w|)ro|>M Rautm 
jrr made in l**h Cast Inm ami 
Cast Aluminum. An oval fMt- 
tern is also obtainable* 

A modem eookinp utensil that 
gives you the iJdJashioned good 
cooking—and it can be uml cm 
either the lop of range or in oven 

kitchen. 
you want it 
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SHOE POLISHES 
Keep your shoes neat 

P S AND 11< IDS 
For Black, White, Tan, Ox- 
Blood and Brown Shoes. 
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Carter’S me Underwear 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

Underwear with the long, slim lines 

of this season's silhouette 
SNUG and smooth and 

close fitting -without the 

least suspicion of* a wrinkle 

under a fashionable gown. 

That is how underwear must 

be made to satisfy today's 

demand*. 

For gowns are clinging 

crepes with long, slim lines 

wisps of chiffon filmy lengths 

of rulle. I'.vcn the sterner 

sturtk for hardy street wear 

are soft and snugly made. 

And the underwear that is 

worn with them must not 

mat tlicir slenderness by to 

much .is a rinv fold. 

C urter's Knit IJ nderwear is so 

soft and light.so carefully made 

to follow the lines of today’s 

bullion*,that It will not wrinkle 

under the snuggest gown. A 

special elastic weave makes it 

fit just closely enough without 

ever binding or pulling, 

With Carter suit* there 1* 

no bagging at the knee or 

elbow no stretching at the 

ankle to make uply bunches 

under your stockings. There 

is never any wrinkling above 

U 

our brassiere or irritating 

inding around the armhole. 

.-I style for every costume 

Ycu an find as many different 

■tyles in Carter’s Underwear 

as in outer clothes For Worms 

weather sfreet clothes there 

arc high or Dutch neck, long 

sleeve or elbow sleeve, ankle 

length models, each with the 

special Carter double crochet 

shell edging. 

For afternoon or evening Sawn*, soft suits of silk or 

•le, as light as a bit of 

muslin, They come with 

bodice top or low round 

nevk, with loose knee or 

tight, with tailored band 

cJgc or crocheted edge. 

\, Vmr .Hr*** H*** 

*•<»• :*n •* ftil lh*«* Carlo molals. 

Woman «fio h.ss one* l-«sfhr Car. 

trr's !•* iKonsrlvrs an«l »kn» famslw* 
has* ualy «u .Uni. Aw lo 

saason whwh stybs sra ba*l suit*! to 

thalr nw<l» l« all »r;«hi% 
lisU, silk, mrnno .nl aCuf. Ful MM, 

woman, cMKtran ovl mrsnrs. 

William Cam* Cosarswr 

Si.Jkim 11,/fkli I B..U* Dbl‘01) 

W-). 

Tir/•*•* w o .// smJ it i»*t m C*rtrr imH i. 
***** *mf> t tmtSj. A1. —«/r s,*-r itjU |.» 

.. a-a onfU, jam -<S t**t if 

rtftuHt, lUr il/l so ulils 41 

1-1 as if/ale 
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Jfmges () I a Qarte 

•tnnnjr<L»y* I h*vr trim! bvin* 

h«hl> tKjti if I hm! only a mi 

hinip* ami knr* I ontld arvcr k 

I should pul ihun on a wk*fc 

kilt hen pantry cknct I tuoud 

hincvd ->»>h llw "no* ami only 

lilik ■«> al the ln>tium ii olkx 

cw. tlrvuUlr. p« 

I -lu|—I liounl ihuwn in ihr to be krpt in 

Her. ji.iI w probably tv.l. To nurr ihal ra 

•ablily, ui »>m *urb kuc .III It kill 

i«Kc Ip bmim* «t ITwn «V«rl, llw L 

IR.lllHl 

cJll LinmBedrooms- 
Starting With the Floor 

THE bedroom is linen's stronghold. Other 
fabrics, perhaps, for other places—but in 

the bedroom, linen. Good taste endorses it. 
Comfort demands it. Economy pays for it—for 
linen wears like iron. 

Klearflax Linen Rugs and Carpeting 
GUARANTEED PURE LINEN 

are ready today to put that sturdy wearing 
quality where you most need it—underfoot. 
As thick as any rugs you’ve ever known, they 
multiply the stamina of linen a thousand-fold. 

The richness of their one-tone colors is the gor¬ 
geous coloring you’ve found in linen frocks 
the heritage of linen's affinity for toneful colors. 
Mothproof, of course—and reversible in addition. 

Wonderful rugs—unapproached for value at 
the price — at all good department, furniture 
and rug stores. Equally desirable for hotels, 
clubs, theatres and offices that take a pride in 

KleamaX their appearance and a sharp account of cost. 

“IfN. *«*" . M, 

Mr smtentr dear* tun, mailed fru om r/ywrf. 

htogruphir* 

i It U a til 

of the*c great llv 

nflurmc to r 

nunuuncc 

iantrv 

KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG COMPANY 
OK DULUTH. MINNESOTA 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

The Perfect Rug for Bedrooms 

II 1 w 

linn 1 v 

ere talk in 

iiuimI luv r to uniriitl that. 1 wnukl 

trll «u> ft' 
ilum! at 

i mimm n 

. « tnavlv it 

f a ilnglc oiuntr> In umlrr 

a thr >A . i f I I «llUR 

th»ii am; 11<« irmly I« unre tkrir <«hjo»v !■> 

*li mi mi i *lwn thr » iinlil k ri A'Iv to <n6tvmlr 

A in it) irr H>ct ilK Mi|Jtr^l>in which might 

examine 

A fitiirc 

0. tfu* 

am) a 

lb toe mo»t likely to prove 

ikliNon, There arr girnl 

° 
the mur 

frrt oil* 

1 thi* hingt'I ami housed r*>ariJ on 

ket One, n regular table about two 

it* litii a vtmil linn Uv ut thr intAC 

Ui hi ! i rml. an* 1 i- -Ifjily ami praiiRal for 

ll.it iron mg towels arnl the like; but thank* 

to Unit kg urul the width oi the board itarll. 

vou rou 
1 a 

ul not e lip it through a akirt, much 

lw» a ciiiui t> tirra* 



THE rare, sweet flavor of sugar 

* cane in Domino Syrup makes it 

a great favorite on the table. And 

it is unusually fine for sweetening 

delicious dishes and desserts. You'll 

find Domino Syrup a real inspiration 

to prepare good things to eat. 

Try your folks today with the win¬ 

ning flavor of sweet sugar cane. Ask 

for Domino Syrup—made by the 

refiners of Domino Package Sugars. 

American Sugar Refining Company 
“Sweeten it with Domino99 

Granulated. Tablet. Powdered. Confectioner*. Brown. 

Golden Syrup 

‘Dofflii10 

** Syrup 

L ncle^nmny 

fAUJorr Of M 

Mis Sues Why. of umrw. 

Mts’ToftAm: O* rai«»l 

CvUkm «ai GfeAfam \ p u 

Uo.imt Mu* Tun ah v uW Mi 
rrihtr. Umu |imtf> tr$»r 

ikiviv: I icii 

it no lirttrr. 

Giumws 

Urn kind of 

Mu’ Tutu 

Mu' Siixj 

thii* i'sto** 

Mu Ttuuin Iturim? What <U 

Mu' ftu> I mnto SOm t hi. (ror 

nnillDl^l' ,;i| 

Mi*’ Tiatun ttha 

Syin? ftl>ttlk>nin' t.«juV 

Un’SvBU lr.tci.i- 
Mn* Tihabv 

Sfc*. pH het thftr Ik 

knUant Ictl bci. .1 

srarBcc 

Mu' Siti 

Yah! Ilntiu' llu 

latin* folks vtid i 

ofw'd Lair itfta 

hrf 

toy ryil 

Mu’ S> 
w. 

It 1 II I>w nil 

y tiiisr 

1 cSs» it t|| 

Murderin' 

Ami da 

V«*I kilim 1 uill 1 iirsrr 

(.. » Ill C i 
Hwrlwwi 

to i*h 

\»•11 ill 

i* U tfll 

l 

l a 11 (i 

to t he 

f 1 

i.,or 

horr und 

it r m d«k I? 

M«anf( 

Hr a »■< 

Mim (wi u tk* 

kimj: l.«rl' Mir»1 >uu arc 

tmak nrkt up betr! 

inS2W.hx: 

l-.l 

Jimmy IlrDo, fnndna * f Heard 

«i cmfiji* lack. 

AnyirhcTc< I didn't *ar 

Idnt t.ur now 1M a!was 

av> kind o* had if In it n* murin' tack. ttuuizht—1M alirav* kind o' had it in my 

GtAXMa Why, Unde Jimmy, yew «luc*l heidl’d like to *i> wfeft palm tree, wop 

Ivai Jimmy ' ftKii <1»I yHi'iloii lor? m Vm prf' in M bind" bk" «piky 

Oa»ma: l*> «Ku? Inves plantin’ into I he blur «kv like (urv. I 

l‘«m Jimmy Com U<k lo ihb link gucm »K*i ma<lr mr -ant ihalmio- II 

two-by-fcwr. tc»<rat, ant actc town. I show >\hj nuivlhin*. doo't you trll. 

So iKil'* lb. -,V you irrl Gn.vr.MA I won't. Jimmy. 

•W hricatl%hip • illacc. b U. Jimmy ? Umcu Jimmy a U, l-.ai. jwrfcl. 

Lwix Jimmy : Mure. More. I d say any* rf»<in a uw« /'aM« ua/.Vf and /atri an/ a 

body Pul'd amvUik here lac rkarc muX u« inti a ci 
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h man spun fwuitir ail*- 

<.»t uting mat mm ' ItAui 

trru Jour m this nr tr 

"Ho* ton I grt pool from 
t*r luattr ihrhn ./ »• LaH~ 

ml ui/to/ nolilug nnJrr 

l*r ntrnJrJ lutlr l«pt“ 

TKr nrw Sri/rri MajtUit *41 

on rxtluthe pounirJ Jnur, 
in tuiamulU F.rlrnJrr For 

It'll* Hoir SAr/m. 11‘ltn 
lArAm it aptnrJ, *44* *4n 

fhvfini. 

Hut* you fuunJ il *urj in grl 
or ipoem /rvm l*r 

Aawtn when l*r (vo.* uHr 

It t.UnJtJt 

Sol if you *o\r .« »n» Srllrn 

Cutlatl, Tht 1‘orfr/iruH 

Tutlr Tup, **rn J-uuh ohI, 

umhriagi tkriulUry Jrevtti 

f~nturJ \ru* il, Canitaii art 

unrliittr oilkaul nutting Itan’tfmt" utoul lAr Stilt’i 
~Fifim Fomtui linin’'i," 
emmg t*rm ,Ar />H«/W 

Top *4*t41* Tor.tll'anITat* 

TuiU, till-Cun/ Cult'll, 

CUu h’uart 1‘ul/i, l*er 

lull Join) umt olArr nUl 

mpratrmtun. 

l Ar illllr rmtinn blow mum 

mimbr if Rut ItodtTI o/ 

•At H orU, ,ii Manor utter Jut 

In l*r out muHuJuilHrir in 

rut* inJmtry uAou ti, until 

nAiti unJ proJutu nut* 

l*r rtry Ai[Arll lUmtunl. 

The Itiggest, Roomiest Cabinet of Them All 

In answer to the need of women with no pantries, with big hcwsc- 

holcU, or with limited storage space, we announce the new Sellers 

Majestic Cabinet a whole kitchen and pantry cintihined. yet 
requiring no more floor space than much smaller cabinets. 

It is not only the biggest cabinet made, but the finest—a magnifi¬ 

cent piece of kitchen furniture, with more drawer space and 

increased shelf room below, and an added storage space of unusually 

large capacity above. Of course, it has the Sellers "Fifteen Famous 

Features." 

In addition, it has many important new improvements. Yet, 

with all thw new conveniences and added capacity, the cost 
is remarkably low—as in all the new Sellers models. There arc 
styles ru meet any price requirements and fit any kitchen, front 
the largest cabinet on the market to the smallest and most compact. 

Stint the Style You Prefer From Omr Interesting Booklet 

Write for this hcautiful book, and name of local Sellers dealer. 

Sellers Cabinet* are for sale fc>r cash or on easy payments hv 
trading furniture and department stores everywhere. 

G. I. SELLERS & SONS COMPANY, EI.WOOI), INDIANA 

h /- "1 T r 
—M 
. .mg _\ \ 1 u 

if 
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ofSeacfi & IJlotor 
HAIR NET 
Hand Made - Twice Sterifned 

Dress your 
own hair 

Well-groomed women today recog¬ 

nize the importance of West Hair 

Accessories in dressing their own 

First the 

Shampoo — 

Soils* thoroughly 

ilaanm and rlimu- 

Ulo.lhoMolp.Uav.ng 

Ih. hair -oil. lull ol 

lilo. and easy to man- 

TIIK West Net is made of JO-inch strands of 

selected human hair, fashioned extra large, 

shaped to conform to any style of hair dress and 

especially processed for strength and invisibility. 

The West Net is not only of superior durability — 

bring freer from knots—but also retains the life, 

lustre and elasticity of live hair, matching per¬ 

fectly every shade, including gray and white. 

Women in every walk of life are learning to give 

preference to West I lair Nets. The West Beach 

and Motor brand is‘gaining favor for every 

wear, everywhere. 

II.durability makes il ideal for Reach and Motor wear, 

while Hi liberal sire. Us .hape and invariably make it 

I He choice nel for social and bunnesa wear. The name 

Writ that ha. bean made renowned by Waal fleet iw 

Hair Curler. >• your guarantee aI absolute satiafactma 

You'll l«e delighlrd lo find how easy il U to 

dram the ha.r after shampooing with Soft.*. 

I’te Softea al laa.l orw« every two week., 

d yw hair is oil) . unte a work. fjL Then the Waving— 

For ihi. the Writ Mac- 

/I trie llair Curler of course 

-•lA “* <'*•' 

Un.utpa-rd in produc 

«ftd We. | Curler, n 

rivaling Nature', own 

lasting wave 

Cap and Fringe Shape. - All Shade. 

At Good Dealers' Everywhere 

SPECIAL COUPON OFFER 

NOTICE 
TO DEALERS 

Tbi. Coupon and 25c 

Entitle Bearer to 

I WEST Brack A Horn, Ha* Hri 

I CARD (2) WEST Elrctnc Hair CarW. 

I PACKAGE WEST Sail,. Sk»ys. 

Important: 
Be sure In .tale .hade of your hair 

and whether cap or fringe shape i» 

wanted; aUo if .Soflea is desired with 

or without Henna 

WEST ELECTRIC HAIR CURLER CO . 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

NAME 



Wallace 
(Silver 

HOME JOURNAL 

AS an embodiment of the gracious beauty 
ii and correctness that arc Wallace ideals 

this newest pattern is named "Hostess" 

It i« ihe spirit oi hospitality translated into silver, and it it 

made 10 » ell by Wallace silver endwmen thai it i* euaran- 

r I'lirn In I* IHMriUlly rriloeol 

You mutt oS done a 
kit nf tr.iv'lin'. 

Vncu R.io 1 

iUim .iut then 1 
kr*>» him - kiml 

lur Ufrtr’t *a\t 

AtlL I 

I o' <Hirtl 

1 set 04 

r M 

tlrsa 

i k 

■ «»» , MU H « 

U’i'b? yS 

. (ml 1 Jaw it 

hr m <b»ln hu Urn » 
. Lk L_ *. L>.1 w. ■ 

hrti he la* *-■ 
— L.A ^-- 
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I'xu 

Get this master 
Book of Building 
BUILDING with 
ASSURANCE 

»c wkium it m 

TWy «t gut U. 

HOUSANDS now own th«. 

en. horns builder*. *r«hit*«t* p**x 

nounrs il ths moat i»mpr*hon*ava 

•n«l lomplsts work ol it* kind. 

Morgan orator ol Quality 

Standardiird Woodwork nro 

ducod ih.* book lor you ami lot 

ovary other horn* lovrr Ova* 

11 SO. 000 and two ynara' lima wars 

required to complrta it. 

If Contain* Many wonderful 

picture* in colors ol charming 

bungalow*, cottage* and dwelling* 

with floor plana to halp you 

maka a wlrction Than page altar 

(mar ol Interior*. Stairway*. Cab¬ 

inet*. Buffet*. Porche*. Pergola*. 

Arbor*, etc. In addition there m 

pricelaa* information *acur*d from 

I lie heat authorities in Amenta, on 

practically ovary phase ol budd¬ 

ing. such a. I liana Heatma. Mod¬ 

ern llumhmg. Intanor Ilnora 

lion*. Floor Covering*. Hardware. 

Paint, and Finiahe*. UmW.pa 

(•ardaning, at*. Never before ha* 

inch valuable advice bam gathered 

in book form. Il may *ava you 

hundred*ol il»llar* and much grief 

'Jill flannel 

middies are 

not a like l 
It’* a mistake to walk into 
store and just nsk for u flam 

middy suit or middy. I.ooki 
alike and actually being all 

arc different. 
Mrm V 

save a loi of money using " any 

old flannel" instead of the 
wonderful, enduring, all wool, 
specially processed Kantikoy 

flannel fhat is used in Goody 
Middies and Middy garments 

exclusively. 

Morgan Woodwork Organisation 

MORGAN 
QUALITY ftTA.S'tXAAMXtD 

WOODWORK 

AMreu *N«re* OB«e. I**. IK-10 
Mor Jan Sash A Door Co*. Clieft4». 10. 
MiKlfto MflUork C>.* Ua-T«ure Mi 
Morgaft Co.. Oehhoah. WU 
Grnllamen 

Plroae *r*d mm It «WM» c^py mi »• 
b-sai»*^al Pi apMtti*. «aku k rtb 

1 butter 
IlilOPT : 
. \viu <lo that 

Write to Department ?4% 

SAMUEL GOODMA 
oo will, 

ima. 

. 1 fed as H 

t Wng my 

Paco & Inmhurd Streets, 

BALTIMORE, MO. 

New York Showroom, 

(;*a xmts. 
1*01 1*02 Gttariio BUg., IIK2 Bro 

New York City, 

UsciA. Rufc. (*t era, pel 'r*. r«< a okli 
w 

fKrru^rr 
*a! rbe)? 

IVU JuiWY: SwUhrl* 1 

3 IS* Suu: 1 
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I lawauan 

are but greater beauty 

added to the well known 

uaefulnet* o( the de¬ 

pendable Parker Family. 

They aerve ai daily re¬ 

minder* that tbe giver 

added thoughtfalneu 
totoodU.tr, Safety- 

lealed and trouble- 

proof . they ink tbe point, 

not the fingen. Ideal 

for icbool nte. 
Mittv An 

Fountain Pens 
*-W Mva.. M«..T CM Plata at 

S.M Ui. -.ik kl..k ..Ik .aalotr 
nhhaa. 114. IIS. »1S r..P~h.»l,. 
la rlMkat ...14 .ill kat a. •tlaalialrit 

Oktt aiaiM. mi Fffiuh Iralk.i hoi. 
llOae 

Al .ao4 4ralri.’vany-kata. a* wrtta 
tar <atala|. 

THE PARKER PEN CO. 
ieaaavB*. tt.naa.ia IM> 

HAWAIIAN 
CAUSHEO 0* GRATED 

PINEAPPLE 

Mrrrr 

a a a < 
Ik* M 

taf lifT'r 

Ukri W 

W - - - w-% _ 

av.^; 

iBAt 

.ai I k :l*i u a u m 

a 
A^MH lAfltt 

Hawaiian I'mrArr 1 » I’ai ft'M 

59 A. // ,di4rnf/oN 

//ri* .. <4 .laid*! .... /.ink 
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L nclefjiwmy 
1 Continued from Ptgr tojf 

DirLyorvs 
*Z)cnlifricc ifyai madefine teeth fashionable, 

hoarder ('ream 
approved by the best denial authorities for oxer fifty years 

. W. LYON St SONS. Inc. 

5 jo Woi »7tfc Sow, Hem Tat 

LYMANS. UMTTEP 
U4 Si Pm! St, Wen. MONTREAL 

You can’t be too careful of your 
m 

—which means, "of your dentifrice." Even the 

Dr. Lyon's 55-year record of preserving teeth is not 

too long for your safety. But it is the best there is. 

Dr. Lyon's docs all that any dentifrice should 

do. It cleans and polishes — without resorting to 

harmful or doubtful ingredients. 

Du we fulfil re's 

Theft 

■fly Lillian (»ari> 

I KMJ>ihr Nni» aUm 11 and 

• they l( into Mk-ncc! 

T»» whispered to the 

hrccrc' uoJ they chased it 

far «wuy < 

The ruses inatd thru petals 

*rsd declared twas 1 .illy 

o' the dictionary tune an I would a bu*. 

I’m CWIionr, like the dn.ua; and I won't 

haw no *T»e" stuck into it. (Exit.) 
Mis' Sykes: Well, some folks are awful 

particular, I mu>t say. 

Mb* Tohady: Well, I guess CalHope'd 

oucht to know w hat her own name is I 

MB' Syke»; Of counc if there's Item 

that don't want to apeak proper nor uit 
proper- 

Mi»’ TonauYfiu a rttnUfnllent): Proper? 

Who'* proper if Calliopr Marsh ain't:' 

Ami (peakin' o’ |vropcr, what you »• rimted 

cuit lor in the mornin', I'd like to know.' 

I never see anyltody more ditwiy. 

Mu’ 8va»a: 

This h lor home 

wtar. 

Mia’ Torum : 

Mean to *ny you 

Ret a cookol ‘up¬ 

per in that rluf* 

Fry mewl in it, 

do you? 

Mia' Sym> 

Wr don't oat n* 

heuriy as amir. 

Wr don't ilfctht on 
warm -upper-. 

We lerl at our 

home we have to 

keep the bills 

down. 

Mis' TnriAio 

For the *ond land 

sakr* alive I I 
|tue». wc live «• 

•heap as the test 

And made me half ashamed 

id It-my pack of wrnk- 

I sow it thanRinu color as a 

soucy sunbeam crimed it; 

I watched it RP-winu smaller 

as I knell to scrap it on I 

I mills cannot tdl yswj just the 

immmt that I Inst It; 

Twas dear >4d Mother Na- 

lure cried Your werry- 

pack has a or'" 

fIlf Weal i a 

tore Sir 

Urn, >■ far tool. Ihry 

IMr hrmmk from Ur irnb apple 

ml Urjpjr^ tossnf to fallen 

MB' Syrm: I 

•re you buy In' 

•helled nuts, Ju-l 

the same, when 

•hellin' ’em with 

yout lingti* rush 

twenty tents ixl. 

Mb' Tupuhv 
I ain't never had 

my store (Hivin' 

criticised before 

Mu' Syks.s 

l*t*rk*rtl: Nor 

have I ever In my 

twenty-six )*-u« 

of married life 

ever before keen 

•ailed dressy. 

Mb' Tomapv: Well, never mind, MU' 

Sykes — 

Mb' 9m: Well. I'd be polite if I 

Mb' Tuplady: I’m pleasant enough to 

pUmmit folk*. 

Mb' SyKU: I would |say some attention 

to my it'ir.pinv manners, no nuttier what I 

was in the home. (KtU at the gale.) 

Mb’TuPLADV {Mu aftrr her a minnlr 

•ore Ur iperloritt}: Now what do you a'lm-e 

su had to ro to work and iki that for? Ain’t 

folk, the funniest thine.? I Ijil to tor ionic.) 

{F.imrt MrTTY to rW, JOBT af Rato. 

Couture Irrtamimg U* turn Ur eotoj; 

Well that's over. Nose, my land! I to 

start myvlf downtown and eel some meat 

foe dinner, or sre «oat has* any. I -don't 

. Hi hate to 

[(in‘min* (fan on) Sht hn tm a big tint- 

*•>» apron. and in tor ho ml’ are an vU fi" 

foe and a Huh handled »*>/•. Sb. p-i 

drew to Ur law trout’ fcniurrf .'It?' I or- 

lADY't and Utmt to dr| dandWnilU, !'*■ 
f.i/r r-ye»>. and U.NCU IlHMY tomo In. //■ 
il <itrying bit lalthcl and xalkint tri/A 

tow/ Arad. Hr ..no drew to Ikt usHtdttod 

and itlt kit talthrl on Ur benth. Gxavdii t 

Wr il and lurm. 

Giavdna: Jimmy I ISkr run and fict 

toiurd him. i Why. Jimmy! Ilf' dart n-V 

tom. and ,hr tomeslo him. in,ft in hand. II' 

sif. ilill. hit thin tank on hit ririf.l Couldn 't 

you do it? . . . Couldn't you go? . . . 

You've waited too king I 

I Hr loot, up at krr niU a faint mil*. Hr tilt 
quiet for a moment. Then ht rises and Paf 

ire dime. He lake, of the dying tool, MS’ 

il niiilit ond lays il betide ill llltltl on the. 

bntth. Hr puli Ur btl udlh Ikrtt Ihingt. 
Then he Hoops, wort he’ under the bench, 

pull’ ml and puli on Ur M ifr.no *af picti 

up hit aiand a tHrh of uood GlANDNAwil* 

o grtlnrt tor hi oseoy, but to tor d.tndt 

Hunt. Uncle Jinny Hands tidi for a mo- 

•ml. then hr brings the at drew trilh 6nt 

rifyr on hi, rfit*. 
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Eaton's High hind Linen is a nationally 

known ami universally used writing paper. 

It has heen made by the same house, in 

the same plant and from the same tine 

materials for twenty-five years. 

The only variable item—the one thing 

not definitely established—has been the 

price to consumers. This we have regret¬ 

ted, but have until now been unable to 

remedy. A different price, according to 

the location and character of the store sell¬ 

ing Eaton's Highland Linen, has always 

seemed to us a penalty which should not 

be imposed on consumers. Hence it has 

long been our ambition and the desire of 

dealers generally to establish a popular 

price everywhere. 

That ambition hat. been realized. The 

plan has been worked out. The retailed 

arc behind it. Now a quire box of Eaton's 

Highland Linen can be purchased any¬ 

where in the United States or Canada for 

50 cents. 

Eaton's Highland Linen is made up in a 

variety of attractive shapes and tints. The 

five smart stvlcs shown below arc all in 

perfect taste. You will find them at all 

stores where good stationery is sold. 

EATON. CRANE & PIKE COMPANY^wTork-^utsjMJU. 
Sponsors Jer correclness in Correspondence 
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7V eriUMW /Siir'm faff f<* 

n*imr iui•f «• /»r»* fin 

d', vor 

ra lin 
grace and dignity make Pyralin 

a fitting complement for a beautiful 

woman. With daily intimate use, it 

seems to become a part of herself. It 

has that simple beauty which never 

grows irksome and a mellow lustre 

which nchens as the years pass by. 

E. I. DU PONT OF. NEMOURS h co, isc. 

SJfi /Vptfffnrw. /W<" Ihttmm 

WILMINGTON DEI. 
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Van dan ark's Cfolly 

lit which -Sr win left, at the prairie? anil the 

mill ilncilate road at llu.k Dowdy. at life 
in grnrral if *hc hail had any mean? with 

which to dntroy her life I km»- that Buck 
Dowdy look her into the home ami com¬ 

forted hrr by telling her that he would care 

fur her a ml prrhapi -end hrr hoik to Kco 

lucky. 

A funeral hy the waypidrt Thi* wo» my 

tiM cvprrici*c with a kind of trugnly that 

the woman laid out thr lorpwr, and 

hole day of waiting the hc»r*e tOIM 

W.KIN'Da 

Ihi rrwkeaoutfit atoll 

good fined apology lot a hor«e. |--ir a» a 

< row ami i arrylng util in thr miwl Iriueiuu > 

way of any Iwl I ever 'aw. lie tad h»l > 

lad < oar ol pull evil ami hi. head w» (.died 

forward a» If hr waa ju.i about to bite 

-canrlhing. and hi* ran were Iretrd lu< k 

light to hi* head with an eipnuahui il tin 

moat trrrihlr ungrr 

PLUM PUDDING 
th all vengeance through every Iwd s*it 

.1 then tti*i«t«ng t*> rr*l u» mn a» he 

that ha* graced American 

table* for three generations. 

It contains generous quan¬ 

tities of wholesome fruits— 

raisins, currants and citron — 

with sugar, suet, pure spices 

and other approved ingredi¬ 

ents. 

As wholesome a* good 

bread anti butter, and season¬ 

able not only for holidays 

hut for all other occasions 

when appetite calls. 

...til—r 

hidden l.y 

OTHER PRODUCTS 

HONEI) CHICKEN 

Potted Him 

Potted Chicken 

French I’mnn I’runci 

(in glas* jam) 

M ' 

Imt ihr could bring h 

. boulder. together 

frontunttlUicytixi.hr 

Shr woa ralhrr proutl 

At your Grocer’ a 

l. i and 4 pound tin* 

thing tn Iw proud of. 

I Rite** the old man'* 

thin mi!*t have hern 

pretty weak; lor the 

boy*, who were siting 

on thr bark »rnt. I».th 

had high nones and no 

»> War* /arfimi H'ulhiape", fonUining 

oldest waaover twenty, 

I Mppotw, ami »»' 

named Celebrate Hi* 

mot hrr explained to na 

that hr vra. born on tbr 

f ourth of July.aod they 

DELAWARE 
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lw in cat* i>l a penon wbn wm rcndy In jump 
out to c-Knpr I hr danger o( a runaway, an 
overturn or xinw nihrr peril. 

(•nwily did not rrcngnixr me, nr il he did 
he did not speak In me. He «..» out oi thr 
carrugr and went (ml into (he store, (online 
oui pee«enily -ilh tome ja.kane. in his hand, 
which he tn-K-d in the darky, ami Dim he 

->h«m n< li'-- Die way, S 
mo ihe gin mill, the cmv 
md the noi. «.( s„kr. ure 

A» I |w.-d I hr .urnaiit 
n me. and k»lui* al Sir I 
ale and Ucmuluua, with i 
lie Dial ol a < rnr v nun I 

lenlal 

overtake llul mmkl hr fririxL 

I KIKNUSr I Irhmdrred 
fcntU? Ilnw lie friend.?" 
r hrr work," »hc will; "lake almoU 

ami alter Ihlnlinjj 

ml uniler.undiiii; llul 
•hat iould I have dime or 
aid if I had uhilir.li.irii’ haling the cake* w 

iKiSSfi dir had akillwred back In 

oi ine no 
(■uwdy; ai 

cut «n over mod* llul were 
ai man and more miry a. I 
west WHJi me now wa» 
Uiirl \ininit Creedr.w hum 

he «|»»>K 

V». and a few thin hook* l-.ilivl in 
ibe tewion laws of 

n far a> it had any session law 
ihe*e few books made a pretty 
die for a man in earry in one hatul 
Rged all hi. nlher worldly goods in 

NV WORK a kin* Imcl aiul, original)) 
. Mack, a white shirt ami o black cravat 

Hr wa* wry tall and very crrcl, even while 
carrying those look, and Dial hag. He was 
•mooth .haven and was Ihe find mail I ever 
«a» who shaved every day and eould do the 
irick without a looking-glass. His eye was 
Mack and very piercing, and his voter n>lkri 
like thunder when he grew earnest which 
he wa‘ likely to do whene ver he spike. He 
would begin lo discuss my cow*, the princi- 

f psasu.1 
iwrrs. the sulking in of the Dutch 
which I told him all aliout before «r 
me five miles-the mire holes in th. 
anything al all; and rning Iron, a joke 

Agk 'Youv Doctor or 
Dentist' about HYCLORITE 
■ —— — 

~Cinidemark's CJolly 
turJ 'rtM 

You arc the Guardian of 

Your Family's Health 

In matters regarding health your 

family tacitly relic* on you for pro¬ 

tection. They expect that nothing 

will be left undone to safeguard 

them from the daily menace of 

infection. 

Your great illm in health preservation 

arc sunlight. fresh air. nourishing food, and 

a really effective antiseptic With to many 

prepa rat ion* of doubtful valua on the mar¬ 

ket. you may wonder what antiseptic can 

be relied upon to act positively and un 

faihngly. 

Perhaps the opinion* of leading medical 

will decide the iiaue for you They 

thoroughly familiar with ail the enti¬ 

re mad* their merit* ami 

are 

aeptic 

More and more physician#, aurgeona. den- 

tiata. and hoapttaU are adopting Hyclorite 

for their own practice. Such industrial 

plant* aa the Bethlehem and Carnegie .Steel 

companies. National Biscuit Company. W in 

cheater and Kensington Arm# companies, 

ami many other*, are using Hyclorite to pro¬ 

tect employees Hyclonte i# accepted by 

the Council on Pharmacy end Chemistry of 

the American Medical Association Your 

doctor will tell you how much that means 

Medical practitioner* like Hyclonte be 

ceu*e it destroy* germs and infections, yet 

is not poisonous and not irritating to normal 

•kin. Hyclonte has I 75 f/mrs the germicidal 

power of Hydrogen Peroxide <U. 5 P.) 

Hyclorite is 

nomical as well. Because of Hyclonte# 

unique composit ion, it is perticuterly adapted 

to home u«e. For gargle, spray, mouth and 

tooth wash; a* a solvent cleanser and help 

in preventing tooth infections, for surface 

wound#, and burns, insect bite*, ivy and oak 

poisoning: for purifying tooth and shaving 

brushes; to cleanse the scalp; for suppress¬ 

ing perspiration odor*; to help in 

nursing bottles and other utensils 

Hyclorite is an ortt/srpffr. germicide. 

BETHLEHEM 

LABORATORIES. INC. 

BETHLEHEM. fA. 

ih.1 
h -• 

KAAAAAA. 
U, La. ka, ka. kat 
ka, ka. kal" ’ <JI». 
irarer n w» 
tu trll it * 

Nobrnlv m 111 
mi hrai 
Nobod 

it again! 
r ever 

drrw In an It and 

i Continued ©* Pegr no) 

V*j0b 
General Laboratories 

Ms>#o«. Wft*. 
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TYPES! TYPES! TYPES! 

you what she can do. checking her step 
bv step in the truth-telling minor. 
What you see will convince you that, 
though we can’t all be eighteen forever 
and ever, the charm of graceful lines 
and slenderizing proportions is possible 
to any woman at any age—provided 
she buys the nght corset. And, with 
this unrestricted naturul charm of line, 
comes hack that subtlest and youth- 
fulest of all the beauty gifts-grace. 

kal nr Ike stw.fxut.'y 

r—*• * *•> #«*. tor **•#* 

Cjossan/ \^Brassieres 

IN THIS day of low top corsets, the 
1 mmt sophisticated cornet ry ta ile- 
ddfldly 1 letter for the assistantv of a 

medium or «t 
that will give youthful firm 

new of bust line and 

artful sup|*ut that makes even mote 
alluring the |Erasing trim ness that 
charmingly ilurarten/es the natural 
beauty of all slcnticr hgure*. 

* tenals and workmanship, tiosvird 
llrassicres add that scientific exacti¬ 
tude of design that makes them lit 
every ty|ie of figure as faultlessly as 
('.os-sard Corsets. They are created 
for those women who appreciate true 
<|uulity, and who have that iieiccption 
of beauty that must be I lie foundation 
of all becomingness m dress. 



I wn» getting 

weeping down II 
IIcmI Virginia Mill 

Into ito yoke, ntvd aianding, 
«' they did mm, an firm 
eriKin.l they deliberately 
• :uknl the wagon. Illtlt-dccp 
»» it •»», out of I hr mlrr 
■ml Mopped al lit. -uni on 
the wc«|cm «i«lr id ihr mud- 
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Yesterda y’s Beauty 
in today’s home 

ONONDAGA POITKRY COMPANY 

Syracuse, New York, 

SYRACUSE CHINA 

Few arc the homes today where one finds no 

touch of the "old time!” Perhaps there will be 

just a Windsor chair, a quaint old desk, or console; 

hut everywhere we find evidence that this true 

beauty endures and is appreciated. 

Also the same charm of Grandma's old china is 

found in today’s Syracuse China, and its beauty is 

permanent. It withstands the constant handling 

of everyday service. 

The wide popularity of Syracuse China makes 

prompt deliveries sometimes impossible, but you 

w ill be glad that you waited. Made in America, 

it is sensibly priced. 

Viirnlcnutrk's Cfotly 

rated he Mvrnk 
iNih Ik tAfUollv itKxr 

1 Vnrrf hi» »«cr Abd tWvaU* 
M* li TCtl'T A 

.I ^ l . 
mi otter » linli <mi u* am 

fV.itiv.ilr IfliilflA lit 

h*ai»uO< U. to toons, anil 

,kr : UtofaainJ f rom Itolp-iur 

Inn Im ntMiftftil 

to the Pad be Wt irr 
I aoerm* U( riiilitttiriQ !■ 

trvjiiia* oa imt hcvU I 

-I thought wu ..re p.ing «. Motor.. > “Good work. Mr VanikmaAl" hr -id. 

Imut. I will. “ ITm*. knowl<xljcy folk Imil along liar kkiiI 
“\o« II (I, «■..« know- it-If." to said. *l»i -will you -rre trading yourself uul of 

and 1 think it dor* Uthopoli. 1- Ihr |wr >uur polfWiy ought lu tec you pul the 
maivnl town in Monterey County, ami thing through.'' 
Moclefe. Center b Ihr n.urhiv.«t" I .topprd al Imkjcmlcoi. that night. 

ami w .h.l ihr Gowdy turly. I mu on Ihr* HIT 11-Merry Center b ihr county road ladorn them in the morning, but they 

mL''l «rolnl , , aoon jaued nit. Virginia looking -iahfully al 
'll /u*t think* il » King to hr uul me ■* thry «rnt by. Then ihry dm it on 

S \ -lb (»«. H that Monterey Omni, b nut of right. and I Immucd my .low way, 
•ol ortutiud. Lot I* iliac bed u. lb. cuunty -oil drring why Virginia Koyalf had adtr.i 

nilb erf il lor :u-:kial parnrera l« tnr turn anxiously if I knew any good people 
-h‘H«r «■ »*■ «» that II mil -or to organ- who would take In ami ahcltrr a frirndJew 
urd and that Ihr ouly wal will not to girl am] nut only lair tor In, hut fight fur 
MneUrer Center. toil Littopniu-thto her I (Mild not umkr.Und wtut -he had 

■fll to thr admiration of all true American* I had“a Ward timTthm day, Thr road was 
and Ihr dapajr <rf ito rgwllir* d»**e* in our already cut up, and at Ihr crowing* of Ibc 

s-toads" wain ihr $od on which wr retied lo Uar up 
TV toginning* of lactam woe in our our wherb wa* dralioyed by tto bunt of 

tom iit'. lor m»1 of ihmi -ere hi no team* that had gone ..<1 before me. Tint 
kim loan- or cam tillages IV re -a* a rndlm vtnam unt~ ihr Hubui|ur ferry rn 

fulore county-cal war in ihr rivalry to- flowing on ahead of me, and Ito but-going 
l»c«n Moalerey CmUr and Idtbopolk (nrl of h wa* pacing rue every hour like 



nUr*! 

levilhh *'Thr «*»!**•!** thr crinl. NTV mkrt*' 

M al "They iff m!n I «a*l MThrv ift ill 

Silver was the svmbol of Aristocracy 
Bswter. the ware of plainer folk 

Heirloom Plate is of true patrician de¬ 

sign that appeals through its rich sim¬ 

plicity. For everyday use or for the 

most special occasions it gives an air of 

distinction to any table. 

If is guaranteed for one hundred years. 

Exclusive shops have the full scries, 

which may be purchased piece by 

piece or in complete chests. Send 

for illustrated booklet. 

Silverware was among the most highly 

prized possessions of the aristocracy 

of the original thirteen states. Their 

parties sparkled with wit, candlelight 

— and silver! 

The traditions of earlier days arc still 

upheld by silverware, the symbol of 

good taste and gentle breeding, and 

never better exemplified than by 

Heirloom Plate. 

Gart/ina/ Pattern 
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The Libel of Honor 

Excellence in the Luting good style*, correctly nroporUWieJ 
for comfortable wear; excellence in the finely-woven, 
durable fabric*; excellence in die uiW-stitchcd *eam» 

these auure the Luting economy of Jack Tar T«^» 

Jhr au rprett nyuhrio/i School and Sports Ulmr 

Rub 'em -Tub 'em- Scrub 'em 
They come up Smiling! 

There's a wwlc- aaaurtment in coct.wi -e 
for girls- - Middies. Middy [><-».■ St.Is. 

r* iirxi fknnrl fairs 
sSkm% lU.mcri 

sires front 2 yean tu women's vre 42; few 
Slits In one urxl t»\» piece iiwaM*. iCicj ft 

fc«ry> 

2 to 10 >rurv 

Is 

Uandcmark's CJolly 

\C‘n!inuiJjram I'jgr III) 

They're rowanls. the nlvo—i 
wffl male 'on run. Let's go to the 

mcnUun it to her, however, until finally I 
saw her shiver a> the hre died down. I trinf 
to persuade- her tti use the covered wagon 

ap but fell hark a bedroom, and to let «nc dry her clothes b> 
to the mound ia a heap. ?3>r jut up her the lire. but she hung hack, saying lilllc c«- 
hami. though, and I took it and helped her crpt that she was rail very wet. and hc*i- 

upmy I pi-Led her up and 
the be. St 

1*1 ing and seeming einlorraued; butafict I 
had heated the lirdclothes by the fire and 

euept that she was bn hra v» for me to carry; 
tel dir thing time ions ulsixly I could feel 
her heart heating hiriuody against me.aodtfae 
was twitching and quivering in every limb. 

" You are the boy who took care of me 
hark there when my 
deter died," said she 
as I carried her along 

“Are you Mrs. 
Gowdy's doer?" 1 
asked 

” I am Virginia 

and »»ry odd, a 

up the led as nicely as I could I Rot 
her into the wagon and han.lrd her the 
satchel which 1 had dung to while bringing 
her back; and although "he had never con¬ 
sented to mv plan she finally (joked Ixr 
tlotbcs out from under the cover at the 

side of tin wagon in 
u toil of dump wild, 
and I went to work 
getting Mum in tun 
dition to wear again 

I hiudied as I tin- 
foldt-l the wet dm., 
the underwear and 
the pc-ltieuats utxl 
•.trend them over a 
drying rai k id willow 
stems which I hud 
nut up by (lie lire I 
liad never 

I'm glad it 'a 

l 

and butter. 

tolle* lor her, ami 
fish and e-s-l bread 

bOHmaO wantM alp potateww ^ 11. 

•arrants and mitt gravy. 

m trn 
FitjliUi 

She began pa Ling at the brad, 
that she could lad cat; and 1 noth 
her lips were pile, while her lace w. 

Byw| 
VI IlUkl 
u i ron- 

son at if with lever. 
She had had nothing to rot for 

lour bntrsesitid BMwe . rwtkrrs am 
which she had hfcUe-n In bet sal. h. 

twenty* 
1 1 IwvH 
I \ttinrr 

before; nntl -I 
as if it would 

lie very hard to in-rl 
Virginia in the »|wn 
tUy afterward. 

Ii must have been three o’clock, for lh» 
ro-i-ter of the hall .hurt fowls that I had 
ludrd lor had ju»i crowed, when Virginia 
nailed to roe from llw wagon. 

"That man." said site in a scared vulec, 
"is hunting for me." 

"Yea," said I, only guessing whom slw 
meant 

"II he takes me I shall kill myself I" si¬ 
des land vehemently 

He will never take you from me," I said 

away; and au In wale ol 
was In a had way from al 

lait 
had 

"What tan you dor’ 
”1 have had a thousand fight*." | 

"and I have never (teen whipptdl” 
rntkn -he had made lack 

said, 

. cal a fair there at Hversvllle of nu n who tould light 
meal of vwtuals 

I Untight the ought In Iw talked to. mi a 
to take hrf mind Iron, her (rtf 1.1. hul I ...old 

nut my -ay i* r 
mu- fi I *idn-l I -i-iil 

her a better meal She did not say in 
me. I «>rp»sr her strange predhamr 

the 

h i<s 

From Iht- menli. 
there at livers 
Using pistol »r knife she upjmrently was used 

■ ho tarried and used »cu|«>n>, hut. 
glit, I had never owned, much Ick I lb. 

tarnt mv 

i 

l the 

<•!’ ™» 
Iren in the wagon, while I 
iflalundwby thrfcre. hut it 

t.huvr enough lo say. I newt thought of 
the stnmgeiirsa of my new predicament u 
Isiy making Ids way into a n«w land with u 
•trange girl suildenly thrown on his hand* <i- 

u|> a new and |>rreiou« piece ol Imnugr to la¬ 
te* re tell, smuggled, cared lor and defended 

her to 
wn as she was. I was alrafcl lo (Cn-.ro,.of in it* Ntntmltr ttvmr Joutnnl) 

Jfelpful THome Journal Hooks 

voci riw 

Swr.Attii» aih K?cirri^i 
ini the lilrrt ileiism. I'ri«c. I 

But* It. Ini Si« Rfiot nr ClOORT A*l» N'RIIM. 
VM'Ik lull *4 hU’M* lair fAlKyW«ili< 

or 4 Limi l*r»ir. IS imtA. 
1MU r 

tMAT Yac 

Lmu II 

Limi llot w (iutKN. Prinu 

IT NkV BkUin Pncr, 25 < 

# CeiFTs Balaam* In- 

U»*ck a»c »ncl 

New Yah CWyi 

Fasj 

Piw, 25 <9 

MA*jri •*!»«. CouTVIUsS. Sovd iJnlcn* lor 
(M«4«it>n* I'riir. 
for all n*luftM*«. 

Price. 10 (nit 

Sivnil*t C* i rut *- 

r*c«iiAi 5rceC«jmoK5 rm nu Emtxtamt 

Tnr Bunt's Book. Omnnin* illu*trutii>o?( 
with iniurmAtiun rrcunlintf the bvitlt « trou* 
ftcjiu nrrdt. Pricr. 15 it 

13 

flow TO D*Y F Prn 
Tki Maturity Book: with a «<»m|i»*hrn-sM« 

m It. ti«*n <4 ioUnu' ikttto* Plic*. 15 <rot« 
Pattern* 4u(*pl*ctJ for all frhown 

directly from the 
. It Ba«t Iftth Street 

>n Satix-nowi rot Fall and Wrimr 
Coot aim a Uric variety of fall util winter 
fuftnua*. Send • two cent tump. 

Csuuiti s’9 ClOTMti. Illustration and 
foe cuttinr tml making. Witf* 

Eicrr-c u otfccTTO 1 a5drro the ^Tvitt Bureau, thr lloict Jor»io.\t. PbilarSdphU, Pi 
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Thus your morning dish of Sunsweet Prunes 

offer* more than a tasteful way of starting the 

day. It offers a real health service. You get. first 

of' all. the rich fruit sugar of prunes that have 
been sun sweetened and sun-cured in Califor¬ 

nia's finest orchards That sugar means rncigy 

Then you get tunic iron and other mineral and 
vita nunc elements These are needed unbalance" 

vour diet. And. too, you get a natural, efficient 

laxative nude m Nature's own pharmacy, 

Once you realise how essential prunes are to 
the health of your household you won't stop 

at stewed prunes You'll Hurt there—as most 

folk do every morning—but you'll want to use 
them in other delicious ways: for puddings, for 

rutfnr*. for uncommon desserts. The famous 

Sunsweet Recipe Packet shows you how, And. 

if you say so. well send along our new health- 
booklet. “Foe the «od that's in them." Both 

are free! Simply address California Prune and 

Apricot Growers Inc., >017 Market Street. 
W San Jose. California - ioqoo grower-members. 

SUNSWEET 
CALIFORNIA© 
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Their texture, crisp and cool, invites repose 
Von Could deep 011 « hnrr iM.illr.--.* Midi only » lilnnkel over 

you Mon iln in tin- iiriiiy, nr • * nip In# not. Hut you cIh-wc 

dicet* iiihI pillow-riw*-* u» u refinement, an added touch of 
comfort, cli unlinc.* nnd good appearance. They an-11 luxury 

I hut him become ii neemaity. In no other huuM-huld purehaar 

i» it *u juili'fni tury. so economical In Im.v only tin- Wat. 

Wlirii you liny WAMsiitta Sheet* nnil Piling •< n*o you 

liuy I III* finest of rot ton*, thrifty hou»< wive. for thro- gen¬ 
eration* hnve ImmikIiI llirui for their frvah. while cropnr*-, 

their gentle, dumlH-rou* touch; their exquisite »vnn» mnl 
hemming; their line. rhue *nor which return* their cost 

ninny time* over in long yrort of uw-ful service. 

They dignify the-linen closet and lend distinction to the 
hcd. I hey lire the indispensable requirement of every ju>lie>- 

of comfort. Lhe first demand in sickness Under their folds 

you relax m every nerve and mu« h, content for awhile to 

enjoy ntuike the luxury of auprrme repute. They ure a 
promise of quiet »lrvp. ,1 contributor to every-day Imppines*. 

Yon «in hoy WainsiitlM Sheet. mnl Pillow Ciises in any 

quantity. For roliveiilewx- they enine pai Led In Inindle* of 

*ix or twelve re*p«»rliv*ly. 

for the greru* and-gold Wnmautlu Percale label nl 
the Wat *l»rv.. 

Ham fn Iln Milln mn Li Urn of hie brand* of /hrrtz nnd 

pillinr-ctuiet: ST Strong Thread—and S’nr Uni ford, 
9 l>/» thou tin PrrraU, Iml iaefi /landart! in if/grade, 

'Yawst rr.\ Mills. New Bedford. Mum. Founded 1840 
Ui.liI W.r,» k Co, 8eUib| Aftal*. »« L...|«r.| Hi, N>. Vi.fk 

WAMSUTTA 
Sheets and Pillow Cases 

The finest of cottons 
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FROM rarllr.t time. tKr hamUrnfl of the Ku*.un- ha. 

<lrvclt*|«».| along line* hr'iuixlnx mote In the Orient I tun 

in inr v».«i »f Kunific. Their moet in.lent ile.oratU. 

wotl w». do tel) rv'latnJ to llyaantium't rivili<at«>n, and f.J 

I01.I1H- tlur invanloit of the Tartar. th. Fax l*.| 

bniiunl with It more Ut'lnri* Hilrtalor. of form 

■ml inliir, mu I thr an liilr. lur«. •lot lie. anil irwvla __ 

of old Mukow IwaiUeml vUton to the Cau’a 

( unit lay 11** Ir magnificent* S 

Th. i- .MDt »1I the workman employed to rnr- B 

at. nil thi. «H«lrixk>r, whether for n . hurt h Uiil.l.n* B 

or fill the niuioitirir of tiny Jrwrla nit an Irim. lit. H 

hnilrt <>a» <|uii k to unil.r-Uinl the .raving for 9 
IiimuI v m hi. ..1 r amt hi. huiul. -err ado at to mil 9 

l*ly newl. lauh pro Hint worked under the 9 

*tl|Hrvt.lnn of hi. ovrrlonl. the latter 'folding 9 

wh.! rin li nun or woman nr. In* r.lale« .hnubl ill M 

H.i. ty-itrin, though not nl«>. agreeable to the K 

[■Manila, mail, fur irm >•. ami 1 irUm diMrirU gg 

o' Kuula ramr to offer .ptilal vanrtie. of g».U. ■ J 

Hi In« jewelry, embroidery, wood 1 arvime* |uinte.l ■ - 

urn.. Uei|u.r war. Iiuea, wm »tuff., i«iiiety. w 

bra-1 anil Other mital*. in whi« It they hail reai had 9 

(Conlinnrd an /'.re /j/l I \, 

llll S„rJ in JttiJt irawA mi lift moil 

ijrtllir pamttJ In trig*! talari an 

ihtttJaf tne'i 1,1/ilS/ul HrJiiire /*« 

”f*r Kill ti’ka HaJ a //„««;• / 

Rulilan HUrir’Himr /amt, “fit 

Print* o TurntJ Inia a .Vvaa/'er in 

t/iiifirnt" H*falvri,n ■ arrW So w. 

Exiles are Turning 

"Russian ZHandii rafts 
8v rRiNcKss CanTAcu/i:\K 

TSr lift m, iiliUS dtilgn i/n I Sr limn 

rum* ./me n a nnrnlionalhrj <*■ 

linn 1/ lAr Known ea/lr. ll h itnrW 

re wHd rot anj the imalltr mnti/i art 

Hat. fSt rnHirer, aSitS <1 lutAv intSn 

tnJr h /artoM* inrSn long, hat an 

rjgmt tf rrd and.* SI* /Are,../ Utt. 

Too Sand,. tatS mraiuHng ihnr inthti 

ntJt, tf rtJanJ Mni mu-UlttS, rm- 
UaultrrJ it irJidly and uiiS iut« Sony 

l/nraJ iSal ihr a/un ip*,,, /arm ihr dr- 

npi, an apfJti/nM ae an Man/ ■/ uSi/r 

fnuu it mat, thr ary aHratlia /u'/.W 

tcirr «4l<4 ii fdwIapapSrd Mt%\ 



/ JMOXG Parisian designers there is an old ■ 
// ing, “ Tmhrfor pe." This has bee 

r~j our oj our basic principlet; aery Printz 

/ ^ model expresses our definite conception of the 

J American woman's style preference, h may 

portray dignity or elegance; it may portray 

youth. Again it may express the practical or the fanciful. 

Rut always it is correct for the type; always charming 

and distinctive, of irreproachable taste. Every detail of 

design and tailoring contributes to this expression of a 

style idea. 

In Printz originations we do not attempt to reflect 

every new flash of fashion nor strain after extreme effects. 

As we conceive it. the basis of true tailored style is 

dignified beauty of line, rich fabrics and zealous attention 

to detail, 

--1<=> 
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Jlrinlrcsa 

marks f/ir tailored mode 

the Coats and Suits by Print:. It ranges from rich dec¬ 

orative motifs to severe emphasis oj tailored lines. 

.Ind always the worth oj Printzest all-woolfabrics and 

the precision of 

every Printuss 
every age 

a Pnntu 
e matron to the growing girl 

The new Printz n r being shown at one 

city. If you are not 

these eoats and suits, 

’ name will be sent to 

The Printz- Btederma n Company 

Cleveland 
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Jiow to Fashion 

lour GwnJ<urs 
■pha/tgrafhi />| -Xi.laUi CWarnj 

Knitted Blouse 
for Dress and 

*» !-*<> /'-/ «. 4— /( 

With girdle attached, 

this blouse is ideal for 

out the girdle it is just 

the thing for sports. 

Either way, it can he 

worn without a waist. 

To knit it. use Minerva 

Lustre Wool—a mix¬ 

ture of fine silk and pure 

worsted that will pro¬ 

duce a garment of sturdy 

wear and lasting beauty. 

Directions for making can 

be had at any shop that 

sells Minerva Quality 

Yarns. And you can 

select your favorite colors 

from the wonderful range 

of Minerva's shades for 

Autumn. 

.1/l» lU/nr An *«« i) 
nntunry. /At nip h AonnJ MM Htrrtn 

Jiml/t «*oiv 

'» V All*/ AW,/ it/* 
/>”"V ">• "•/ •tt*4i’tg to lAr ptlUrn, 

'*«• f1/ «* I "I A *//#tr,l//<» 

turning in. BiM* /imixp art intn/at tht 
umi turn It thr Up tkui h «4i th> rJp. 

JAMES LEES & SONS CO 

210 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. C. 
apt 

tkimbir, a ‘triply pninlnl lrule or 1 

MO* bladr *nd ■ i»« ci cluft 

Fir»j of »a cot from b*m«y pi 
pattern you w»b 10 w, »aJ ths 
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These RECIPES arc only a few of 
the thousands submitted by mem¬ 

bers of the Borden Recipe Club. 
Thru co you l«. a chtu bang reojv, which *« bcu»u 
up UKMUrdy by hx«rwiMi ium bko wumV-|) ktuhciM like v<hji» 

«PO«r.t cam 

MAI ARCH IK riJpOIKO 

A Delicious Fountain 

Drink At Home 
Mc«RWh0CMW‘ 

WKMlTA FAIL} 

TIMI/'?: 

~73crcle*t4 MAUfcD MUX 

COHDEHSEID MILK 

The Recipe Which Won5100 
LEMON ICE CREAM 
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c h e n 

Bath room 

Old Dutch makes 

linoleum; tile; tubs and 

utensils bright like new. 

For general cleaning, it 

lightens your work; is 

efficient and economical 



Uj lh WHcnWm. Andcrwm 

i ^ephyrk first eacah- 
1-4 liihcil their prc-cmi- 

wr# ncnoc away hack in the 

early aixtic*, it was under 

the moat critical rxam- 

■ ination and aidetide 

B comparison with all other 

^ gingham*. Women had 

to l»c textile cxj»rrt* in those days, for 

fabrics were not trade marked and could 

be identified only by quality. 

Today the purchasing of really fine 

ginghams is a very simple operation. The 

name MWm. Andtmai' on the arlvugr is 

your guarantee of tin* real old fashioned 

quality w>ft, even, gluvelike texture, fur 

am! pattern. t»f infinite variety -uni 

exclusive cnantt, 

Hut “ Wm. Andmon " mean, more than 

ju.t thin one exquisite imported gingham, 

for we aUu make in thin country an equally 

l.eautiful gingham called IVANHOE 

Zephyr, ami a wonderful linr of Voile*, 

Organdie*, Madras* ami l)ottnl Swiwiee 

every one fully worthy of thin fnmou*, 

Var'uty t/SimpU Siiuiti iXOrt l«rits» Xudlnt+rk 

HJJOVS. -» the Utile mil. id utc.hr. 
•h. h Ion* the bod; ol the ..on, .nd 

Wm. Anderson 

Textile Manufacturing Co., Inc 

«H-M White Street, New York 

ou.e—. S.-I...J ^9^1 TV nU work U ikii ra/lt white 
.■dmwlrrv U like any laid work 
Tl- unit to be rmLruMrrrd i. 

WM AVDF RSON ?*p>*y 

WM. AN PER SON 

/ie*W gephjt 
VOILES 

ORGANDIES 
Dorm) swissfs 

SATFFSS RATINES 
LAWNS TISSUES 

SHIRTINGS 

msnjt innli/ul dtiipti. 

g •< 
UKinnill 

rMw 

y eVaor on a rather fine, 
vf* film. Any rmbroiit 

_ 

rrv o 
•nil H 

r»tt«m may hr u«ot, 
» writ to have two 

LI smgggm 
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'YrV^HE pre-eminent for fall ami 

(ffi \r.r winter dress wear are Canton Crepe 

and its exquisite variants. Among 

the loveliest exponents yf this silk vogue 

arc Penikees Canton Crepe, Penikees Can¬ 

ton Crepe Satin and Penikees Canton 

Crepe Satin Brocade. 

Choice between these favored silks is 

purely a matter of taste, all being correct and 

all of the famous Pkmkf.es quality. They 

share fall honors only with each other. 

There’s a weave and a shade of Penikees 

Silks suitable for every purpose. Sold at 

good stores, with the name Penikees in 

the selvage, and moderately priced. 

CARL SCHOEN SILK CORPORATION 

260 Fourth Avenue, New York 

Cxi/s are K^vrvwg Unssian ^Handicrafts 

rlnlco on tike Russian -tcppri 
txl in I hi ImcU Lancia. 11 brought 
Iwerfulnru into n |«-i*ani homr 

to have Ray thing, 
aliout, and the nun 
a»wdl an the women 
wore cufffi, collar', 
apron-and .hernias 
deckel out In flow 
era, birds or conven¬ 
tional Kromrtilr 
shape*. in their 
clothe- uml their 
honwH thus rufl.it 

llmkn, Staling Ovn Uroft 

IN SWITZERLAND, firmuny and I ran. r 
1 ih* workshops arr producing lovely rra 

in« their own 
childish fondness 
for bright-colored 
magnificence, 

using three cumc ml 
mpt their European 

The tnxiptt are now using three came ml 
on and paUrm* in tempt their European 
ami American friend-. All their work com- 
purr* favorably, not only with the handi¬ 
craft oi other nation* but with t.rofcs-kmally 
manufactured g«Mid-. The embroideries* ul, 
ri. h and Uautiful. v arying front simple amt- 
•tltih t»t terns to tlw inci-t dut.irate and 
1 cdotful mdid-work ih-rign* One may now 
have embroidered l.it.of fairy taW*. folklore 
ami legends of old Russia I here are eagles, 
lor hi*lance, taken from the Russian coat of 
aim*, wrr funny lire*, like time in u Noah'* 
ark, iiul calling up vboons of va*t nortlvem 
h,te*l*. ami intricately symltnlir design, 
"■pud from the draprrite Unit once hung 
beneath the Inina In every |iea*ant homr 

•yf Vital \Prtuiit Uttrgtnty 

THERE, are 1MI1 made and dnwed by Hr 
eiilc* In the "“tutor* of every |urt of 

Russia, rach group ratlirr |uilhrUcally rwiro- 

ducino tlw dma of the province from which 
it . amr Some of thr*e <W.IU are e»trtmd> 
tauiliM. In .till l>n» ..It. and high KaimL- 
nill, covered with |..»tl> uml other genu; or 
in ...ft 1 linginc alults of bright te.l or given, 
atuf in fur. ami velvets. Nor do their smiling 
count "turn t • hint at tlw cad hearts of their 
noVi-rs, aim send tail r-i visible sign of com- 
idiint with the w.uk uf their brave lamia. 

Sinw of the rvfug.es ate of tlie nobility, 
—roc sn the gnat industrial or commercial 
■dud* of pu-t dais, some were rich ropru- 
M-nUtives of tanks or factories, and many 
more at. tlw int.lUs tuala of Russia. 

A||n]l have come In ua from groct|n aent 
lore I all over Luroiw, asking aid in tlw open¬ 
ing of shop* and the establishing of nmikets 
f..t the ItniUtrd product* Three Ku-inns 
ask no. lurity, Imt only a aympatlirtic Inter- 
c-t In tlieir mirk and a clonic to help them 
Ot-lve. Iioea it m.t seem worthwhile to 
stroll h nut a hand of utulerstaiuling to them 
in their eflnri to make good? Help may l«e 
given by contributing money for tlie r*»Ub- Cbj contributing money for the s-tnl>- 

nt of new workshop, or by buying the 
product* of those already ojieraling. 

This b a vital, present emergency, not n 
matter of continuous eonlriiiutkm* through 
•low y ear*. The refugee* all mean to go lot. k 
to Rtt'ua as «.m a* it is possible- ihey do 
in it com| tlaitt her lieg. t hey want only lo work 
V<ni cannot refuse them a chance to saw 
Iheniwlvr- fur«isili/dtion and for thefulute 
RCMMtrat tfam of the world. 
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^foryour 

Indian Summer 
Suppers 

borrow a kitchen 

or three 
How women a thousand 

miles away can use the 

Libby Farm kitchens at 

Blue Island 

Each Libby bran. therefore. t. .11 

actually contalna twenty (irr era 
prepared in the ordinary way. 

When you get a can lor an lad 
ate actually getting I hr Mr of or 

Appetizing olivet*, rich uh chccie 

Herr >• a mmu (or an Indian Summer Supper, a» a 
hut and nourishing aa the araeon demand*: 

LIBBY’S QUEEN OLIVES 

LIBBY'S OVEN^BAjETbEANS WITH 
PORK AND TOMATO SAUCE 

LIBBY’S APPLE .BUTTER ON TOAST 

So large and rich In oil are Ubby'a Olivet that three ol 
them luntam a a much body-loci at lour square Inchen ol 
chce»e a quarter of an Inch thick. Everyone knows wluil 
wonderful aptiriicrrt Lildiya Quern Olivet are, but lew 
realise that the Lililiy olive kitchen telccta, lor bottling. 
Stumith Olivet to chnwr and nch that they are a real food 

II vou want dill p*ckle*. live Libby (arm kltclient me 
equally ready to serve vou. They are grown nearby, picked 
at thr ntoimni ol perfection, put up with leathery Irondt 
ol genuine dill plant, and then ore packed (or you ao tluit 

And old-time apple-butter too 

K you weie to make your own apple-butter. you would 
have to pare and core, and boil and Mir. and atir and boil 
lor h»un over n hat Move. All this the Libby apple 
kitchen at Blue Island docs (or you. You can get their 
apple butter in two pound cans — pungent, apicy. rich and 
smooth — ready to lie spread thick on crisp brown toast, 
just the satisfying sweet that uutumn appetites demand. 

Libby. Mr Neill A l.ibby, 109 W.lf.re Bldg., Chicago 

M'.VmW a ljt+i tJ IjA . C»r*am. Otlnrm. CmtaAn 

ul in flavor. 
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~(J Bobbed 'JftCy ZHhir and Then 

By Irene Castle Tubman 

hospital In I* nor ruled 
on 1(4 npnendinli* I 
never Uktd having any¬ 
one romb my hail, w, to 
aiMirc a* lilllc combing 
at piftililr, I cut il all 
off I my all; il never 
fell much below my 
shoulder* 

ami ore night when 
»c were cuing to town In 

dinner I non- il down, 
mul In order to keep il 
in place wrapped a ilnl 
seed-near1 necklace 
around my forehead— 
which was, I think, the 
beginning of whnl they 

■forwards railed the 
"Castle Hand." 

MRS. K A, HOOD, of Michi¬ 

gan. long ago rralijed that 

an hoar i» a precious thing. 

She learned that il pay/ In be 

bun — and vhc u busy, every hour 

of the day. 

She ha» a home, with all the 

household dude* that word implies, 

liut in the huairat day »hc find* a 

few minute" to devote to other 

/Mm’lBUFimH. 

Tht l)itad van tug*! 

1 WANT Inlet my hair 
grow, hut luck I hr 

courage to fa<« that 
dreadful In-between 
•tsgr I have itartcd 
many lime*, but alway> 
weaken..! when my hair 
looked too long and 
•Waggly to wear down 
and was nut long enough 
to (Hit up. Then, too, I 

cannot resist the Mitron 
I love to tut other peo¬ 
ple’* hair, and have 

twenty 

ours 

Are there hours in your day 

afternoon or evening hour* -that 

bring you no caah return f By fol¬ 

lowing Mr*. Hood's example, y.m 

can turn thcae hour* into money. 

Many part-time representatives 

of Tug LaoIe*’ Homk Jo. av*i, 

Tllg SATURDAY KvENINO PoSTand 

Tin. Country (irKrimv* easily 

earn a dollar un hour; to full 

tune worker* as much a* a hun¬ 

dred dollars a week i* pud. 

You need no experience. If you 

have only spare-rime and determi¬ 

nation to make money, we will 

supply all necessary e.|uipmenf. 

To get it, without obligation, dip 

the coupon now —delay will voile 

without viable povff that I ha*I l*et> frohek- 
true around oa a spnngtninl when I ihuald 

have bees growing wiwe and better lilted t- 
l*iome an inteirsHog dinner |wrtr«r 

In a very few days I wav shocked la w thr 
Dut.-amr of my "men nee of teasraieiKe" 

dres. short hair tlutt one k« 

rd to (urling It on (In -id.- 

The Curtis Publishing Company 

Jtl Udeptndanr*Sqasrs. 

fkikd.lpM* P.n-*,lr.— 

Gentlemeni 

Mr*. Hood is liahi ihar it psys to ktep bu.« 
Pfrai* fell me how to cai* my ifart hour*' 

drtuti her W 

itfort lit hrt/ijt- 

iilt itinon JiJ 
-troy wilk lie nt. 

trnily for kttt- 

p:ns. £rrn lien, 

—I lie ianp go M 

noetoifniillkrml- 

w*/ I him n/ her 
,0ft, pen, MM 

hair nor Jtyrire 

htritlf t) ill %m- 

uinr mm)or! and 

fdtaiurt by Fiji- 

hit fri—inri or 
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" EVERY COLOR IN THE RAINHOW" 

The Plymouth 
Htuh/r't ShtlUnJ t'kngttii tkh my S* W.* 

Casy Kitting 'Directions for 

thisUfew Fall Sweater 
M\NY ..f *»».• n*.*t iMciniting knitted thing* of 

our iftandmothera* lime were gay with little 

fic*k»ofl*nlliont <t.lor. again*! a mure •imlire l«ck- 

giMIfkl. I'he I'Vlahcr Yam* have revived that «dco, 

in |hi* umplc nJIarle** .wearer af long line*. Made 

in m iiircrr*tnij! Iwt «o*y aritch, the Plymouth ha» 

Miff i.II* i»»ly fueling ili»dy,aii.| uifluient warmth 

t««r autumn and winter wear tier the yarn* luUy 

and .tart making youraclf a Plymouth .wratcr. 

Any one can Knit this Sweater Quickly from these Directions 
ATF.R1ALS: Ftaahrr* .Shntui 

baila black; 1 Ml* each i<t O 

Purple Nn. j». Needle* - • pr.» 

» ar.tcbe*—I inch. to row—l iiwk. 

With black yarn and Xw 

.tilth**. Knit plain for is row* M 

pattern. Work rven fi* to mthe*. 

I'arraair - i»» nmi Withgrot*. *V«if 5.dip 5, 

though to purL • Repeat berweer. 

ind raw: •Yarn (rant, dip !, yam back.knit 

raw: * Yam from, pud J; ram back, dip s.* «ih 

• Yam front, dip 1, port J-* ffh raw: With Mack, 

knit d.p J, * knit dip s. * fitting wih knit .. 

hth row: Keep yam front, purl 1, dip 1, * purl x, 

dip 1, • port 1. 7th raw: Knit 1, ■ knit 1 aroth from 

the back, knit .1. * knit 1 *6tch from the hock, le-.it 

I. Ithrow: Purl acro«. 9th raw: Wth pwrplc. dip 

• i * knit 3, dip J, * knit 2, dip 1. I«h raw; STT I. 

• yarn bade; knit J, yam front; d.p J,* knit 3, dip I. 

n:h raw: Slip 1, * yarn Irtnt, pud s; yam back, 

dip 3,* purls, dip 1. 1 uh raw: Shy 1, • j an. fnmt. 

■ «*|NWI • Y» 
*•* 

W.th (4 

•w.h raw. f*“’l 

a, ha» s • i»*k 

“T *• 

• Yam back, knit 9; taro 

n * Vara 

front, pud 1 • row: • Yam fnmt, port 1, drp 

alip s. m 3 *. star raw. With Math. rip i. • kmt s, dT 1, • 

lb* tow. knit S, dip I. lad raw: Yarn float, rip 1, * pull 

S-.jnJ s. abp .. • pud s. dip .. ijrd raw: -Kra- 1 Mitch 

i*th row: Puri 

• 3, ko*t l, * dtp 
yam ft.au. dtp 

rth raw; Part I, 

from the Mk. ! 

seek raw: 

- k»« 
vara hack, ka.r 3,* alp 3,1 

• yam back. d.p yarn fool. pad i, • dip 1. part t. 

Xhtkraw: Yam front, pud t,* dip 3,pod 3*,»'p =• 

purl 1. **k raw: With Matk.* rip 3. kort 3. *. 

row; *Yaraftw«.wlr.rip3*. JIM..-- Knit I. 
• but . fern (be Uk knat * knit l frta the 

awl keep the .urn ..n rhr •"« -id* of the wink. 

Caat «m 11 michc* each aa.Se etwrr utlirr row • 

mw«». W.*k evm «». nvhev Work IJ6 •tltrhea. 

I1ac» *hrw Ml tv hr* »" a •i>tcbh*dirf. Ilmd <iff 14 

•titchew Work ty. M.tdie*. On thrw Mi*, hr* wtirk 

i -owi evov Inmaie 1 «titi»i 0*1 front retry «th 

row ty tima ini 1 .t.ih every other row ij timet 

When work mearare* c <* incho hum the neck, beym 

• 11 .tttrhr* every other raw H rime*. 

from the Miich-h..lder 

J 
Crrr»—With black yarn double and No. 4 

. raw on }* Mirth** Knit t}{ inche*. Sew 

and turn up 1 inch. 

-With black yam double nmi Wo. 4 

11'or' urnhea. Knit even until band is 

to reach around rite front* anj thr 

neck. Bind off and *ew to «weater. 

But With black yam di-uhle and No. 4 

aenlley oat on 10 iticha. Knit 60 in. Bind off. 

' 
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MUN8INGWEAR FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
Munnngwcar l» mode in 1 great variety cf «ylet and fabrics. It may be had m fora fitting hatted garments. in brae fitting woven Barmenti. The knitted 
garments are offered m light, medium and heavy weight fabric* of fine ciXton. cotton and wool mixed, ulk and wool mixed, and all wool. They may lie 
had in all the wanted style* in union suit* for men. women anJ children; also m vna, drawer* and bl«omm for women and prts, and in hand*, wrapper* 

and binder* foe infant*. Tlic woven garments may be had m vode*. mulls, crepes, marquisettes and wash taun fahoc* in dainty feminine suits far women 
and tn a great variety of attractive fight weight fabric* in athletic style* for men The ucmen's blcvirorre of knitted silk, new in the line this Fall, are 

especially attractive in appearance and interesting m pet Because of the fine quality of fabnc and wcrinunship, kmt or Woven into all Munsingwear 
garments, and because of the unusual value and service that Murwmgwear girments give the wearer, it ha* b«n possible to establish agencies with 
one or mote of the leading merchants in practically every town of importance m the United State*. It will pay you this Fall to locate the Munsuigwcar 

dealer in your community and let him outfit all the members cf your family in Munsmgwcar. There u a right Munwngwear «iie and style for everybody. 

MiNNiAfoLis THE MUNSIN'GWEAR CORPORATION mwron 
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Want to Jzook lounger ' 

fm* 

'Try-Making-Mony to ^fend for Ion 

lit'Rt i« rpofr dun mrr* \n«l wKaI «lo (hrv **C for 

VAtilf v In Iim* (cat rvriv vttl i*» !•»» mu* h fur Inn# tniitl 

lti« of InoMntf old Shr b*« Co I* johanted of rvwfkrr 

hrnnl unkind ** 

to! wKit do fbrv **( for il? Moth** • 
lit li»> mm h for ibrir • ktllrrn irr Ihrtn put 

Co lie jdtamrd of mofkrf t duMry 

Afirt ft* frwmol of many a rlH who 

unm«mrd Ir 

Ihc tool thrif girlMi. y^ilhful AMutramr 

She but **n older ftirh »ll*titcd n»t .*n1> by 

new nu|iu!nlAmm buC cvtft by okl Mrnd« 

So wonder die hiilrt to trr I hr fSr%l im> i* 

Iwr own K«ir ur I hr rim lintr «aiotifttf !!•*<• 

In her own fat© -*•* Che ttcicit min* of the end'" 

/ krujw a rwcfp# thmt hmm tmhmn Itxttr* 

hi Ian fmrnf ttom hundtwtt* u/ 4n<f 

ifomwn’a #n a /aw »m!i rh«a 

ffMfmffnr afoaa mi# cot# o/t# p+nnj but w»/l 

bung y*»u moty+y iittfaW Kti, you foe, 
can uw in# rary tarn# pAan, 

SrUDY your own fate vriUi a toft «i. 

See lhour (ill Late down**td line* fr 

»f her latr 
Ttuiij \r 

brr rtfhrr 

r own vwl 

Itltf • a|\ 1 

un 

i!K Ulr u% at 

O See lhafc l«II Ulc downward line* from 
note to mouths They,not vour actual year*, 

make >wu look older And th»V arc tauwd 

1 too much mirk or 

mej arc tausni " * 

lit h*vr it 

N*w ctolb** for /a/#, torviy 4 |*<w##r 

At! viiaoal fair An #acfr« into u >«iA 

mtchinn 00 varvum r^tnai ##a« 

your fmtb put in g *W uAw .Vaw tp»*« 

/o# rMTlnl nr mmm mg Fmrmg a vWfrmf 

ll«. 4 »4f«l awvutl fhtl Vi;/|«ur4|4IIOl 

a ra/nr «f«r or pur a ma #of naea info your 

Ccnifeftt, now! You've been umttnuallv 

<V»in* without the thin** vou want, ha ten l 

>ou? Continually wearing oki ckrthain 

whkh you "hate yourself? Staying home 

because you haven't anything ni.e to wear, 

of can’t oltord the mice ul ticket* and 

other npnm of a little trip »t ptrly* 

HOPISC that >oo|j you ton (run that don 

in ‘tonography or French or swimming or 

dancing or that enjoyable will chib- but 

never DOING any of lhc-< ni-r thing, hr 

cause you haven't enough money? A tine 

way to get into a rut and to /erf old! 

So per hap* you won’t be turprised when I 

tell you that our treatment, guaranteed to 

make you look younger bniuw you feel 

hippier. coiufet* In -ho- ingyen how to make 

in your sjare lime some extra dollars /.' 

spend im >vnrtrlf. Hat’s what hundreds ■( 

other IcivkS VL rvaden arc doing they -iil 

make from five to five hundred dollars le- 

tween now and Christmas. Beside* the fun 

they have spending this money, you ought 

to we how much younger they look! 

Ston and think a minute. Sot doing 

enough for thenwdve* b the great mistake 

many girU and women make, iml it? 

h.ip -iil. ra¬ re or -It* ra. 

•'IN. /f i/u-.n I mil. - Or> -/ gi«H>m> 

-*ar you -ant. I mil! ■>— fun »w ro -•*»' 
ra* »■•>*•? to 4*1 It ro-n «ui rvur Ir —Ji 
eicAnoi N— /oung gou are *w* mg .* 

UrRITK me a note thu vefT <k, okiM 

me hi* you can make tab money in I 

your tparr minutes. There b alnolutelr Bo | 

eipenw to you. now or later, sm^ygneme 

your name ami a.kirr*». and m a **n- short 

hate a full parse ami i hippy heart, w* ta 

forget that you ever «bd worry abait kmk 

in* old. 
That teetn* like ■ lor to pmrane. hut just 

try me. .\ddrcss me a* the 

<3U 

Tut Luu>' H'.mi Jucmi 

Ul Inotnm S91111 

iTtit urctnm. ImniTUiU 

No more 
"foot frowns 
rj-Mil WOM'N who 

l anr. that come* lair in ihc 

'IgSfl 
•KCCP3 THC FOOT WELL 

frk!iil«ir dyrt. SIk* knnw§ wliuc il i» 

In ' Milk-r With writ The- .in* 

naytnet i« ollrn 4x/«ifi un l»« r l.«r 

liy "fool liwnis*9 one wutiun 

wrote ui 
Yet when nhe wear* .ARCH 

PRESERVER SHOES alw can lw 

on Iwr frri a* Ion* a» *•»»• wiihw 

■liiromfurt. Thin » bcdUK ihc 

ARCH PRESERVER SHOE i. 
I*utl« jcniniing to Nalurr'a plana 

altoniing a perfect «ipport tin- 
dir math ihc entire f*i»i. The arch 
i* not allowed lo weaken or t«« 
ilnuifi. SimliiU. or mocciisin^ with* 

out heel* can not give greater com¬ 

fort than the ARCH PRESERVER 

SHOE. 

And the \RCII PRESERVER 

SHOE afford* ihc atyle >-ou wish. 
Il U a *tvi»b shoe that affords foot 
health. If your feet already have 

relief In* wearing ARCH PRE¬ 

SERVER SHOES. 

Pleatr write for booklet No. 20. 
“Why Suffer with Well Feet ?" and 
the name of our nearest dealer 
through whom the shot-- are Sold. 

ir^ru’idud UUmTA KCU PMESEKVE* 
SHOES >i»d Lw Cali in a wiit witty 

tj style 1 fee ail omOni, ore mode only try 

THE SELBY SHOE CO. 
Dept. It PORTSMOITH. OHIO 

warn * W—* ' rim 

1 ttlaw ti»i* It ali ttt 

(. .1 m t-T wlr*r ARt 11 »*ki.>i:kvi.k 
Wilt ill 1 l|| (lltUI 

pull In* III* Kart 
• - t a 

Our Ida IK* III 

firwt lift Wi«rf 

a 

n^E ARCH PRESERVER SHOE 
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tbekettleiftneuriv 

lull, (over il with 

water and boil 

until. bright v.l 

hi «i(i|M*ru tin it 

the M« ol u hi n’i* 

nit " She a Wo 

lolil me that 

whenever ilc 

fancied (he color 

ol a (lower *he 

Rntlieriil n hanil 

lul, itecjnl it in 

boiling wilier,ami 

alternately Irkil 

ilium ami t op 

would iti> e 
liner •hade 

he slury ol the new mp-dye* 
i-i*l u|biIi Ih*i, and *bt i» lejoii i 

Kor an* they In Ir dr*pl»ed 1 

I I tin*e aih nv<*l itin t- thut I i 

Willi rritnrd in mending old nig*, don't 

l« afraid to buy UMnn even il the edge* are 

Ui*htly wnm. lor, unlcn 111* |ullem U 

•ee»wi*l> Irilertrre*! with, the tmrdrr mil lie 

nivrlrd and the InitUp turned la.lc and 

Mihlied to (nmi anutra edge llV jil»l o. 

••-»»>• il the rug ha* alight "bnu la” lirrr and 

there, il they are very «m*ll the nig an be 

iUme*l mono unit the doth drawn gently 

in, il the hide I* really aerhiu*, hu*tr a ideir 

WOMEN know that fine furniture restful and 

in gpod tustc. i5 a constunt source c4 pnJe 

nnd comfort in the home 

wan 

Beauty of Jc-ttun and puttern t» easily rccoRmrcd 

Kit assurance of its permanency is doutxluJ without 

the unqualified guarantee of an established name 

Korpen Furniture is good furniture—| 

furniture and for your protection »c 

Karpcn name-plate to every piece 

.Vnnf (Hd Eermu/at J'tr (e/on 

III litw.l color work In ihc homemade 

rue* lhai I have ever —FD wn* dune by 

-nmmi woman, who lived in n wide ami 

niilul *»Ury llut lay al lb. foot ol u 

• mountain Shr lnw*l In talk over old 

and the umbpprd flw filM. a. it i. *- 

■owaday*. •Item jaewnt* ■ ragged ami get 

eeallv lio*r»vinanur, the Mramb hat 

'tt. I*ot •iv« Irjf eolton «ir Iihti 
0®r |i«n i*!«!«*:«• (l»o lAintro) 
m» lour winm). tbn* |»arh 

(AIIMf*!, two Cdtlnib or «i|ll 

liftti IIIf <4 -.fl ifU|>tr 

S. KARPEN & BROS. 
Exhibit.*, Room. 

801-811 5. WaKwh Avc 

CHICAGO 

Erhhlim Room. 

J7th 5t and Broadway 

NKW YORK 

yard* You Ml it in that alum water for 

half an hour, and then lake it out and air it 

Pul in vuui ma'kicr and let it boil and then 

put in your wool and let it Udl an hour. 

Take it out and wring il and let it dry." 

Prolal.lv roo*l of vou know how to braid 

rug*. So it will be no new thine to tell you 

how to cut the doth into inch vnde *tri(B— 
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an It* h ami a hall if the material h light 

weight. lor thu* you can combine varying 

fabric,; to *c* th<--c ‘trir* firmly together, 

ami then roll them into ball*, all trim and 

light, teady to braid. Hut <V. you know that 

Ihc outer braid* of i rug vbould be heacier 

than tl>e others? That jurt gru the ino*t 

wear, you fee. \nd do you know, too, that 

thevr i.ulcr braid- should be of the darker 

c.Jor., black or dark brown or navy blue? 

Thut ’ to give the decorative etTevt of 

wvigtit; to inmuaile the eye of the fabric’v 

Mamina. Atul. ino»t irn|»rtant, do you 
rcalUr that the hit or-mUs |attern -luukl 

lie kr|it to a imill center, if u*cd at all, and 

tint each braid should follow it, appointed 

Jcl.ny, joining; end* neatly ami not break 
in/ <>li in the middle to allow another color 

a brine to lie introduced* 

And—thin in a lot of quntianv!—hare you 

CKf vrn a 4,coobH rue? WrU, lluii'i mv 
urivulr rumc (or the tyf*; ptrhi|»< ‘'xal 

I'* would hr vutrr intrlljgihlr lor IhU 

iu# (hr hnidi fthould be acwrd tu*rthrr in 

i h tbm hrt b dtaMNi th 
(crime divided Into oil »rarr*, ami each 

tyuir marked In the middle Thr nr%t 

bntbl makrfc a loop at the mwftdtr mark, ami 

eye for the lighter ‘trip of knitting -pink*, 

blue; creams scarlets, all thrown m fc»- 

Did you ever knit rag,? bou-c there b 
a technique to that tco. IV strip*—cut 

about Ihne quarter, of an inca in —1th- 

nuK I* lapfvl over a full inch and stitched 

knitting these long, (arti colored itnnb 

made up of every burly Sghe material- il 
y*"i knit oeoely enough, that ri Thu . 

mllv the only trick, ant you toon find your 

right' (onmuer in,tin.iivrt, rmching out 

and tucking in the rough edge* 

Hr.v j ••Star" %- /r tMaJe 

AT M V feet n> 1 worked was an oval brat led 

• rug. IV enter nudr of red fennel 

■thirt., while in thr outer Imkb yiai could 

trace ihe hrul destiny of a (air «d tmm 

Arrow the room wo* n "mo—" nig. 4 wrap 

hofr* UMi.(nritwa«mAilri^M Uitint aoct* 
In** cut in hatfirahiitrlp*, ratctal 

quarter o( an Irwb and fcrml> »aaintr 

a txi« kiraf o| kdllrkini The part 

“Um* up'* (I •»n'i think i4 any UtttV « 
rvr.a-.rt' arvt nakr. an r . .w i.rt^K -Jr act 

Mnn ttw*th#r 

Thr 

numrirn 

r^htfea. t 

Boultons Chocolates 

ivlvirv it|!ii, and I 

rnt cut out "I nr. I 

and in m\ 

bi-unlv Interval* I made rug., or rather I .. .... — ... . 

learned !*>w to nuke them fnmi Mi— lirlly. wmihl an»»«r quite a. 
The iltnple uivd rare pattern I mentioned b. he a rrntral hole ahou 

merely n combination ..I braiding and knit In diameter i. placed 

ting, twolong .trip.of braid wwctl t<«rthrr, worked overandover v 

ll.na rowufiilt or min knitting, *l« -lit. I*-* variegated wont cel n 

|n width. then t«U more rotr« of brnhl, and un.leru.le, and tVn Ml 

h«t I- II III » t>|. k in t -• fl 

lil twu dark *trutul« brmk 
i | • ..I 1 | |. 4. U 414.1, 

led' with . 

it %tranu. in tut* way you i ufriarr 

'il. • f 

■ 

vn 

Of Course Yrnre Admired 
you Mar a PfimtNo Dean Tam Every 

a a a an a 

maitct what your type may be a 

*xw The •at! 

Ki«hl now ii Ufh-o »)i*nlr, 

lime Girl* everywhere air 
wearing them. Order your* 

today only $2. VO each. 

Tliere • a Pnocilla Dean Tam 

in the color you like b«t 

SCR 

tsrzsr- * 
BAIR BROS MFC. CO.. 

, 9W W Lake St Chicago. Ill 

] EncUed i. $2.50 (Canada. $3.00) 

J for which f.lrane "end me a Priectlla 

l I Jean Tam in postage paid 

AJJrw. 
If l 

Heuit If sign. um/ipptl, hftvrm thirty ini jam ytart oil. TUm/m, 

aripnaJ Jriign. Thr Wer 1W1 ,ign i V *•' •Utr 

"Pr isci I la Vean'Tam 
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MAPLEINE 
Ifie Golden 3lav or 

Johnny ffimy Timmy and the 

zdhCeadow Qrass Qircus 
Syrup Time 

Brings * 

Mapleine to Mind 

MAPLEINE 
The Golden Flavor 

lc with Maple 

Mapleine v.i 

Syrup 

Recipe \| 

make* a great living 

imli'tt, uml u 

eine Flavors «» u nrar>i|tlil 
vrmlrr ol lav li 
hwn* inn li*ii 
>* >«• K inlo Will • 

murx 
M|uralril with 
Joy I Anil ju»t 
then a hand ol 
musical nickel* 
•truck up nod I he 

Ciriumi 

unit from Ilyins trnprrrv 
rider* ;uiri|nl iIimkic.Ii (III 

Iw r»u 

1-a.lvl 
I 111 In I. and finally ca 

di—Srftnr Tumble I 

ilrr i« 

temiptiun oc- I low the little bunnir* the 
lit llien. a* a Wood Muuv, who wu* vutri 

VriIuu; lee tie “ lie's very wondrriul irolenl 
lohnny on the “You’re rieht " rcidieil It Crescent Manufacturing Co. 

321 OccitietiUl A**.. 

ptxkct he daw n 
tain like you to tiring 
water tor the elephant 
bug. Would you like to 
undertake the job?" 

I gri frtc nt. 

moo. till 

h-101 in tne »iu> 
tinn of a nmav k ftg- 

t ruptuunk *h*» chiiii 
butMll and tniiuni 1 freer car u» nr 
•Hr .srrtalnlv la 1 Hi' 9 Mi * 
1 Klfitf 1 mu irtlnitl t«jha im 4 

mm!-by to the 
tumMrr.Jolmns Mlartul right in ti« 
ram* water, anil noon Iw wua given 
a whole IiuimIIu) of tiikcU! 

lie at oinr h 
burst Into tIw 

u«Uitr«l home and 

room where Mri 

lo Srftor Bur he 

whiMtfNri: M I figure 
IK family u 

Hough |m a ill 
>lnk lemoni 
u) for the 
Itrkc over/' 

ftde to 
thketa 
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SCRANTON 
FILET NETS LACE CURIAINS * COLORED DRAITRIES-BED SPREADS EMBROIDERIES 

The charm 
of a curtain 

is in its design 

*AsftA^HEREVKR YOU W$fr decorate, flic secret of 

(ft charm is in the designs 

{ffruf the curtains—dc- 

signswhich blend with 

the architecture and decoration ofthc 

room. 1 he universal popularity of 

Scranton Curtains is due most of all 

to their exquisite designs. Our design¬ 

ers search the muscumhof both conti- 

nen ts study themost lusting examples 

of the arts of all periods, and draw 

upon the most beautiful aspects of 

Nature itself in search of inspiration 

for t lie patterns of Scranton Filet Nets 

and Laces. 

Thus it is that you con choose cur¬ 

tains which harmonize with the other 

furnishings of your room, whatever 

the character or size of the room it¬ 

self, whatever the period or style of 

its decoration. 

When you refurnish this autumn, 

ask your merchant to show you the 

many practical suggestions in the 

Scranton Counter Rook, or use the 

coupon below to get sample* of Scran¬ 

ton designs, or to ask for personal 

advice and help from our Service 

Department. 

IM »i» > ■■■ ■ liaia c.it 

—*"• « «*M* »•* «< NIIM 

Till SCRANTON UC* CUMCAKY. Vn.K.-, IW 

m3 mr hr* iIan .how)"* uni rrfirnali«t>m Ml 

Lh> CurmiM I ) Pimltd Mvnuarltn 

FihtNro ll VmUb and Serin* lio mint)(_ 

... <m .-«• hn> Bol.p-.iJ. 

SB**.. ai.JS.wt. (J Crwfcet Bnli|<iadi 

IWin tWd^.nd. Ll 

PliMr ibo nd jaer (ire Im-Alel " New OutkrAi hr Errry 
H«n«* the i<r»r.f Ur., hr draping window. of all 

II— •”» mM* .IWerat-m. .rU Ml dctlill. 

l/« k.r. . JHSr.lt 
t .t. 

rta n «drc*. 

ts untaiouif. 

Witbcwt clurft » •ill gladly 
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That’s Cake! 

You can’t make it with Bread Flour 
You don't want your cake to he like bread. 

Then why use bread flour? 

Flour rich in gluten is tough and rubbery, 
but makes fine bread. You want your cake to be 
delicate in texture, light and fluffy, and that takes 
a flour specially prepared for making fine cake. 
The standard flour tor delicious cake is 

l Mr. Ok, 

MS"*®* 
I .«i I •••.mil mA 

... >1^1 Kill 

•••*•* 1»M lilM «**», .MM..... til 

w* «•»»«• «***» •*> ** wim thm UM« A*ll «U 
fWt# ••fill* ». mill *1 Ift.il 1 Im||m 

•*••»%** *••• !«•»•! •*»«*• ^«h»JUMk«ii « 
*»J •»* * u. in l.^iv •i«llv 

•••*••• »«■!••.•lilt. IVL. <’t • ..4 

n*ik»»u I Vi hum •»*! *•**•# lit* till 

*4h • ImWI hf.ni^to »•« m »A*l *4rtW 
M— •’••• I- •*«•» J •* INDIAN I 

aKI i> «WK %.»>, I t4 • • »4 *d»l III |l» Uilri 

Swans Dow n 
7V»**rWMm boif-Mitii%f) 

(am: Flour 
lY*lavr««i Wy lUusmivts 4m Z7 jmm 

It is soft and velvety and makes the same kind 
of cake —lighter, whiter, liner cake than is pos¬ 

sible with any bread flour. 

A baking day necessity in countless homes 
— recommended by domestic science experts 
everywhere. 

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 
can be used just as successfully in making 
crisp flaky pie crust and fluffy biscuits. It 
is rich in food value, and insures a real 
saving in your weekly baking, for it docs 
away with costly failures. 

IGLEHEART BROTHERS 
E*abbhrd IAS* 

Evansville Drpi. J-10 Indiana 

AU> mahrr, of SM'ANS DOM'S HEALTH BR.AS 
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69 USES HEAD TO FOOT-CELLAR TO ATTIC 

'Pompadour 'Days 

" A wolfhound. the kind they hum 
with in Rwwta." announced kamUilpl 
audience M he putted the numiewnp 

•• Wolfhound nothin'* What’. hi. r 
taunted Kirk, encouraged by a doa 

roJvr. “Mr. Meredith 
I11 the Ranny *•> iiilh u. 

Mrv Memliil 
here's Albert. t 

"Ilia pamc'. Crar—llul’i whul. lie’s iii 
ported Iroiti Ruwk." 

Kirk wasiil.nl (or wrral innr-l> Thru, 
-II hr came (mm Kuw*ia." he yelled, -1 
Utilwr l>e was deported!" 

A gale ol derisive chrera from the fence. 
"AH right, all right! Writ till I get my 

live dollars reward. Just writ till 
Hut dinner summon* lor Karvkil|ih saved 

the situation. 

Morning came When Randolph tumbled 
out «f bed. the mortification he fell a. o«u« 
mote lie Mansi at hi. bristling lead in the mir 
mr* aw mm ho 1by the th.mghtolthemira.tr 
> -kull nip and bottle ol Fmnndair Magi' 

It’s the powder, and not the box, that 

makes I^ablache the favorite among 

fair women. 

It's the powder, and not the perfume, 

that bespeaks its purity—charm—and 

satisfying comfort. 

Economical clinging daintily fra¬ 

grant 

SEND 10 cts. for a SAMPLE 

lian kamfcd 
l-i udvcrtbe a rewind lot 
dim flair* and out to the 

kmrk ynnl. He Mated 
ulmut the indoMirr The 

yard wa» absolutely 

Refute Subalilulea 

I »uddy, let me havr the paper, plra*r 
■ i|uni'll it to u tremendous advert U 
spreading am.. i>ni i-age». “IUnn 
I'uMIr'a Drug Store i. going In give >« 
*Kta ol thing, to day at it. nr a openi 
I'ourteenth Stiert." She pla.ed tier 

on an Item "Utuk at ihti.’* 
Kamlolph took the |w|wr. lit tlvit 

It ,.l Hm.lt. I 

Hetty came rushing in. “ lank whul I got 
« there." She dumped on the table little 
n. ol talcum, viris of pUK i*riumerv. 

•p. tooth paale and a white celluloid com!. 
Randolph looked dfcdrinfrily at her 
'Phkv "CUrive you my krwpic lor ,**.r 

"Give it here." 
•Anyhow." he srid. pocActing the comb. 

" I nee.I thK" 

lie Marled out, then halted. In the door- 
*uy .tool a liny hi* own age. meekly holding 
hi.- cap in both hands. Hk ran Muck out. 
hi. lace was covered with freckle*. two Irom 
teeth protruded. He nodded rigniikantly to 
Randolph. Hie latter turned back In the 
table ami developed a sudden interest in 
Hetty's collect ion. 
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High School Course 
in 2 Years WjMPi 

Tom pat lour 'Days 

-the SAFE 
Nursing Bottle 

Baby'* m»ct*ri 
*U to NrcHa t*. 

For Creamy 
Salad Dressings a (»•»! 1W *r»ti> aiv1* atkxi <«l IWju 

.fear Mack .* hi. Vad would I- ullrrl, 

imi-trai by to-kmii*, ami (hr thought 

There in really no limit 

to the line of Carnation 

Milk In your home; it In 

the modem Milk Supply. 

Try It, for Instance, 

when making salads and 

salad dressings; the re¬ 

sults will delight you. 

Pure cows' milk from 

the country with part 

of the water removed by 

evaporation, then steri¬ 

lized In hermetically 

sealed containers—that 

Is Carnation Milk. Your 

gr«*cer can supply you. 

Write for the Carnation 

Cook Book. It Is free. 

N I)KSPr.RATIOS' hr 
amt rami Imi m Ifcr 

“Mr* Wkanr." hr panl 
Does Danner Lurk in 

liuby's Nursing Hot lie f 
A narrow nerknl niirung bolllr n a 

danger signal; germa hide in Ihc sharp 

tend.. Bui a Hygriu Nursing Bolllr 

i iran, .afrty. The drinking gins, shape 

make* Hygria easy lo .-Iran Ihoroughly 

Tltr .anil ary It ygria protect syour baby's 

hr nil h Send ior ro|>y of new llhialrulrd 

lx«>Hr1, *' Healthy Babies.” 

I h. Mvan. Nil.-!., Itool* Co.. In. 
US* Mall. Slrr.l. ilullalll. N V 

"Shinny, hr a 
harlwr ,hnp. “gin 

laillfel now “ 

TV dun harlwr 

IV .mrlnl bollW 

Carnation 

aWeek as NURSE 



Buy Quality Xmas Gifts 
DIRECT from the Worlds 
Laraest Mail Order Jewelers 

HOME JOURNAL 

Your dealer can get these items 
from his jobber 

l B KLEINERT RUBBER CO. 

D*rt. F B** 1BI. Station D. N.Y.C 

Z+am<Lmm Ortke M W*lll.«U»n 3t..WeilTerailo 
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V\Cy ylunt (', Id rim Li's Orphan 

daohry*herorder. TN,man- WUknbhit 
name ha. lit* of temper: no child’* tan¬ 
trum*. I can tell you. But Oarfod* lia*over 
reached and confounded him by uuiminr 
that they an 1 do not know if he i* laugh 
int! in hi. decree or i( lie U rrully trying to get 
tumnlt l.irn again SI* talk* to him about 
the kingdom «d htuvm. More nee; I havr 
»«*rd her do it. V«U kno- that, while *h« 
'• a <«««f woman, practically «Jie WBJi never 
given to |duel* Mienh" 

hat would nnrt do," mother objected 

w ha. drridad («. make u child ol thi. 

die »«l do it, because die alway. dor. 

dir aet* out to do Hut I never can get 

*ii\lt nervean, having an un.tnipulou.. 

canny 

rlean*, poluhr. and 

furniture reran* n 
face Kratchn. Ilrn 

might wa.tr loo 

mi him When 

Wliatrwr 

"ere a dnguLii 

ml tiled to lice 

date of rtl.1 

wudy the nether |mrt ol u 

Hr wa« depping along with the 

grace of a man accuttomed to 

MI pal Idled Boor* nithrr than 

> and kiuhrna. Thla wa» tin 

I wppoaed Aunt ('laritula had 

i of thine web*— rleemmynary 

Special Advantages of the 

Manning - Bowman Percolato 

bill nn 

MANNING. BOWMAN A CO 

aiming-1 

iowman 



Daniel G 

REc.'i-s.p^r.orr, 

QjSlipper s 

innl.It/d. r or your otrw 

protnfom look for lAr 

tmonos 

I .Imp .lawn th. lull 

r u got a real parry 

artn!, and wr want ynu 
r <Kanur wc*rr all dressed 

pmiaieil hy the modern, well 

appointed, wcll-hrvd |(irl. 

Not only do Daniel fircen 
Comfy* hold rhcir trim, custom- 
built appearance after many 
month* of wear, luit in the finer 

essential* of color ami fabric 
they allow a hreadth of choice 
that permit* her to match her 

favorite frock* and negligee*. 

He *un you net u. nuirn Daniel 
firren Comfy*. You will never 
l«e satisfied with an inferior dip 
per. which quickly loses it* shape 

and ha* only a sightly lower 
11art to recommend it. Daniel 

(ireen Kelt Sh«ie Company, 
I Vilgevillc, N Y. New York 
Office: IIAKast 1.1th Street. 

Ik fully dre*vd for the out. 
world. vet her sense of dain- 

" ami times* rebel* against 
urdinan. *loppv " bedroom” 
sers, which make her want 

ode her feet when friend* 

Daniel Green 
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Styles for Every Room 

in the House ~J)fy sAunt (Slarinda's Orphan 

m r*ff /it*} 

MODERN 
WALLCOVERING 

SWW iwr," sbe i<»ok me daylight look at Jimmy, flic orphan II 1 
hen you avrr ffauy a child >x*i »ould him in my memory, I wan nure 

ir.vtnx linn*, you were carefully it would ca*irr h> him (mm l*»r- 

.mlmg to thr hr*4 rtandirdfc in fir*!. Hut he nwhrrr to hr **n. I ut 

Modern U iH Covering, ttc 

the furniture end himiUungi 

2ffi •wyjstr. 

¥£ 

Suilaicuan ia %iyU* lor ■««ry louai- 

ilrikiag rapruloclHHM o< lapnln. kaltxi. 

(rmi-cluth and latnirii lo»cl« decorative 

I’altera.; .ml delicate dull fca.shed rU.> 

lima that MB hr atenolol. blended. Irva- 

cord or paneled. or kaa| aa ikrt ohm. 

Nairn. Modem Wall Cayarmd la made 

Vrai/ar eW Smm,l.. 

Til* Standard TrtXTll.r.PBOiMicntCo 

Si.. MORtmowAY, Nm* Yom 

gi = | 

WS 

A!W 

I* 

p V31 
: :: 

ri; : , 
Kf a 

. ■r 

■ nil 
l» ■_ ■» 
!■« ■ fi| 
■■ ■ ■■ 

: ■ 

r J3I 
■:»■* 

?: • m 

NEEDLEWORK 

$2000.00 
IN CASH PRIZES OFFERED FOR CROCHET. 

TATTING. KNITTING AND EMBROIDERY 

Detail* in July and Cklofcrr ianta ol 

THE STAR NEEDLEWORK JOURNAL 
160 WEST BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

COUPON 

I>i.f«*k mail me a li 

1921-22 Needlework 

loci Jimmy tni»<d all that He i* sti’l denlnod that lie nt mending gear* at tho 

d in moral- Hr » wiki, frightfully un- ham The liam waa hi' sanctuary, mot Ik f 

uk«u* I do n»t know what hr may toW nw to which hr retired when thr uni 

dime ." versil frmininily of the pluce became intolrr- 

1*1 >rt you Ixrp him hem.” I .odd not able to him 

n Iron aayitat. “He U either afraid ol women or he <lit 

<4 that reason Hr nerd* to be brought likea them. I do not kiuiw which it U; hut 

am bringing him up." there are day* when even vour Aunt ( ta¬ 

ut u it safer I nb]nied. rinda keep* out of hh way,'’ die said, 

othirve «» uir. my dear lInrroi r \\c I lunl a vlwm of mv aunt wn>i|int around 

ll in uinrci of one another," *lte an lut lion's 1 an. not daring tu enter. 

** For that reason. Hr need* to hr brought 

up I am bringing turn up " 

" But n it aaler” I obyrrted. 
“Nothing it air. my dear I Inrro.e Mi 

irr it in uinrer f4 our another," Utr *n 

*»fml gravely. **! rid thi* ciprriiwnt 

■ rth thr Nn;uurrt in lack «nr You na\ 

rid wunrihisvc rWr with no Srriptqrr* to «u* 

u«n >«. nnd Ur more cfcMrcm* We ik 

rrfucr > 

Tli: only thing I tcnild do w«i to ki< h 

|immy with thr heel* of my ftilrnceiiiil of 

thr omvrnation rvery timr Aunt ClunmU 
intOMluied hi* lumr tliut evening. And I 

rrtired early, implying that a prt orphan Wtt: t tSour! 

lie tarried for. whitr Imnt handkert hlef. in 

hit mkrtv and hr tnwl strange words *U«h 

a. "Match - What did thi. wool mean' 

I had non hoard it. I told her 

Well, the had k.drd for it in thr diction 

hr a verb, hut not a «ri**l tell. Hr Iwad U«ril 

itunlhriook Hr had threatened to ".tali h" 

that hr aw 

drlkatHv tftduttr***' I-tit nf^nl to I hr 

har*fcrr Uxm* of nuniul Ulmr llr vi« Ulu 

•nr, nkvit Iftr hud «m»IJ h*ndt and kmr. 

Uivriat finerr« She «ahl that throe baml> 

urrr IOe tun acton Hr rarrird a brut with 

•be did rvK Uke hiw Hand, any hrtirr than 

•he dad hn ht> of trroprr She at*n»utfn <n! 

him of carrying a run Shr had olHrrvrd a 

• Rtii >mu ma> Nt), 1 r. 

kimcvlK aura of u fu ti- 
chikthood. lilt whole 

l uitlwKit tin humor 

ccla, u-Ihm h 1 ti ll Mir 

ily iipprvt iited. 

diet) uurm I suppn-i 

Lvcryoof cW on thr |»l.» 

•«axtrrii uhrn I di|»|M 
•ut ol U«l mid 1 Kit on a i 

idrd U l Arm (hyi i »• I 
»l MU end Ol Ibg >1 
The l»it((*rt\ of ii 

frame A lltflit nivi-rtnl. 

••kit «d Ike tnnvi>.ulw-ay* huli|( fukled 
the Uik of ll, entity attrioihlc In a 

*1 lying llterc I atarteal down In l hi* 
)l (or coulnmn. a* I had often done Itcfoir 
•I summer nlahU. 
tail fea< lied »>.< Imltom of the d*ir> in 
tail IkIow on my way to the front <k*if 
1 I wa* adonldietl lo « a link , dioil. 

■i.ok lis in ihr.iuuk il nml nuki Inn- 
\ for the ttair* 

ilot lief I" I Kntpcd a* she lium|K-d Into 

She s'l/etl my hand., leaned again.) m. 

iteinlilinit violently "Oh, vour |».ir aunt! 

Mr mud wvi Iwr." *hi< akiiieml. 

"What on earth I* thr matter'" I crinl 

"Sk I-hi Don't .peak m loud: lie will 

HI I" I THOUGHT. "In the houm at 
till* hour I" Vuior* of Aunt flurlncli 

hein* choked by W ilke, tut* liefnrr me I 
aUeni|tlnl to |uv* mother 

"Don't go out there. I'lm-nir " Still 
1 lingMm to me. • Ik lawan to bubble In leaf- 
lul whuprn. "lie will feel you, even it Ik 
■kwMiT or you: hr la like I lul One nii>ht 

NO IITM \N bring. I oBKloded. itiukl 

hate acquired t«. h a half mvlhi.al. har 

aitre I wa*. rrloin that hr made up hit role 

and (dated if a» hr amt. He watlilra.-lrver 

forger -ho mimuknl another man', hand 

writing, hut oci a-jooallv faibd to change 

—nr letter, wrote it in kit own hand There 

«a, more than .me hint of thr real Mr 
Wilke-, in m> \unt (larinda'- oeitlian 

Motrovcf. the imi«twi« prmdri in my 

land that I had <n» him More. I had a 

shadow? memory a—ciahd with min and 

darkrwav. But -Iwre and when' There w»i 

no (fur in my mtidilfr nfniter mirul lor 

thr image of thi. man SuU it -a, there 

The ftanag blur, kmc lathed eyes, thr high 

forehead, thr ttimm ilari hair al»vr. thr 

thm-lipprd mouth, the harsh )»■ and chin. 

.Iran -haven. Ut wnoked thnaigh the fresh 

rtd-and-Bhiit -kin with a black hrud. 

Mom than once during thi- second day 
.rtL Lj . . I-__ 

" I" the parlor with jourpoor aunt nitd 
I .ami downstair*, feeling that something 

wa* »Mim nn. Well. tl»c minute 1 go! 

on the veranda "heir I could tee, though 

l—rfcr tly iiiviuhlc mytclf, I -aw hh cvm 

pimp at the "iiokiw. And I made a nni* 

getting hack u|*<tairf. I vn- so frightened." 1 

"Ust week I” I interrupted, suddenly 

feeling very steady on my feel. Wilkes could 

not t» in the hahit of choking Aunt Clartnda. 

I reflected “What was he doing in there?" 

I whi-prrrd 

"IWt ask roc! The unne thing Ik b 

doing to-night, leading my ixior sister out of 

Ik. very moral.. I do believe." .Ik- sobUd 

*’ Go to bed. mother, I will attend to this." 

I slid, speaking a* firmly a. the whbj*nng 

>oke can. 

"Hr will see you," die warned, stalling 

reluctantly up the stair-. 
"What if hr dors? It is time H>mfbudy 

faced him." I retorted, and stepped out likr 

an avenging -word on the veranda. 

I liad intended to cro» tin- veranda and 

dmw up boldly at thr parlor door. But « ken 

I lanve to the first window thr Kenc that met 
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TAILORED ~ 

MIDDY SUITS and BLOUSES 
hi r head 1U0 K»n 

TM* CUAWAWTBIO ■MAN* 

Never a Sick Day, Never 

Awake One Night!” 
That is what Mrs. Charles Smith of 

New York writes of little Charles, 

Junior, "a Nestle Baby since birth," 

whose first birthday picture she sends 

us. Of course Nestle babies sleep well 

and keep well! Nestles is just pure 

milk already modified and 

made easier for babies to digest. 

feeling* and a Ivxik 

Who it I Ur.fivm? 

MILK 

rdlr. Ilr 

Ounpnf towrf into bit 

chair hun* hi « br»«l 

rrmotnisacr rx 

|«rwd nrithrr mmy 

dull iWtiuir 1 

MA mrfr jvhi 

her look and t 
l . 1 .L_ 1 | 

hr < 

, , t. i. 

ljiiaiiwM. vnt 

I’lrll't ..|^i I. 

1 hit»* 

vuti have with 

this i» a liii eat 

Iho* 
It* ennrid. r« *4 hSl AM’I% 

tflrrmUntl.'* t« 

iifricnlrtl A« I 

Inllar tak*! r* 

«amj' 

M1 
L ii«|| 1>a(. t tail cannot rail you. 1 am all 

u'tili'r * Kith nv-jn% tliat 

in Sn 1 mud 
• • 

Nutit < Ian mb n-icantctl him with an exper* 
fl«4 im. 

M | do not " die retorted 

M And 1 raise you u hundred. hr went on. 

[ another t«nny our hundred 

dollars in thr |«t. Good! Now 

cut Ihxi more rinU -took at 

tv ftiirtvit 
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Jify zs.hint (^larimla's Orphan Ask Baby's Doctor 

Still. I frit a 'light irritation flut hr 

have watied lirforr I could see hint 

him wiiAt I thought of hk confidence 

Then I went cut thinking of 

i figure. the fiat httd. the 

hair on it the bawd 

' rfumldeft. the blue 

flare of his eye* 

through I hr wi ru'luK 
the night More, llx- \ impudent delicacy 

with which hr-had lei 

nw knuw I hat hr hud WarmthYl lere) Means I lealth 
swing. Thai snicker I 

II.was thr crowning 
I naufficient protcc t ion over baby'a cheat and stomach 

ia a common cause of illness Any doctor will tell you 
this. And tell you. too. that the Rubena Infant Shirt 

supplies this needed protection in a common-sense, 
practical way. 

Double thickness ocei chest and stomach. Cut with the 
simple convenience of a coat. No tap 
The adjustable belt fastens with a sin 

Mode of the softest and finest materials 
children. Now sold a* low as 25c. 

. -mr in. Sh« -.id that t looked bet- 

i she had expected to find m*. I -a* 

d for some rtauin everything an- 

mr; I seemed to l>r Inimlug with u 

hlca wa* nut in my body tail in mv 

She wanlr.1 lo know atxKlt the niglii 

"What was he doing in there?" rfi. 
safely pin 
infants and 

years /'Annan•• 

mark, and he aurt 

you. wills dun I l 

meant Hull, not 

She litis swoonrd RUBENS INFANT SHIRTS 

)u.l "a|n«.tt. Thrn 

Inld mid dangerously 

lion lurlhrr ihs 

r.4 reu.lkm; il U Involuntary. 
» ne«t thrrr day. passed uncvenllullt. 

I'l lhai .r Iw-.rd IUnUa.ii had Inal 

■ ihitiiuivdd.ilUi.nflrrhr sold hi> wheat 

■ rkvitlr Aunt ('Winds was indignant, 

held a note against llardiw-n for thi* 

uni which wa. nos due, Slie wa* tlr 

ford lliul he should lav ll-as Ivr did 

■mlJune debts "promptly." She had 

alienee with a gambler, implying Ihsl 

Jam the .'Punishment out of Style 
yet I\ce/> the Style sc knows are not 

0*1 children, and iK.1 she accepted him by 

lallh and hope and patience ns there mother. 

■I<> an msmmy in moral, achieved by ms 

Irmal extravagance. in faith. Itrvause thr 

intnrrigihlr child fm|umt!y make* gnol 

And it Iwcamr apparent that Aunt CUHnda 

still laiped for her oqihan's return. 

Thr three of us were sit ting together one 

netting. maintaining a M.rt of family silence, 

•hrn slit rdlend thr first and only rrfrtcm <’ 

I ever heard to the molhrr of the prodigal 

ture» altnul how the mother of thr prodigal 

ton mrt him when hr came home?” 

We had not. 

"It wa* the father who met him with tin 

n.he and thr ring and .abed for the tatted 

rad. But I reckon it was his mother who 

made the robe, always praying for and ex 

petting hi, return And it wa, she who ore 

iwred the feast I reckon she ww. .landing 

in (he door ..f her hour* with thr team on her 

bur watching for him when she heard the 

(CnUmmfd on faff Ijs) 

"Martha 
ashington 
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Athena Gives Ease, Grace, Comfort 
Tailored, in the making, to follow 

the natural line* of the figure. Athena 

Underwear achieves the unique com¬ 

bination of tnm, unwnnkled fit with 

easy freedom. It gives a new under¬ 

standing of underwear comfort. For. 

in Athena, all those annoying imper¬ 

fections of fit one takes as a matter 

of course in ordinary underwear arc 

overcome. Yet it costs no more. 

the hilni.'iakiH di the dry fpndt tn ilffuimoif rtiwr advertising Athena 
•n wur evmrnumtf tn you il» reven duX.rvtne proifc of tufiertortly 
Athena n made in all strlei and weight >. and in every Ifnit fabric. 

MARSHALL FIELD 6? COMPANY 
Manufacturers. Converters and Wholesale Distributors 

AT H E N A “ 
U N DE EWEAR 

"For Women and Children-and "Union Suits forfMen 

Also Tiny Tot Undergarments for Infants 

|Noteth»[ 

I 4/nfS® 



STOUT 
WOMEN 

NEW YORK 

l^^!out^on,4n 

HOME JOURNAL 

JtCy 'Sfnnt Qlarinda's Orph 

To Clean Your 
Closet Bowl 

U bo loogor nmnury to go lino 

l. .ban Ik. i lo4ri bowl. SaM-Fluxh dor. 

-U o* l».r ka.d -ck In, you. Sfmokb . 

lab mli* I hr hoot follow tVir darrtKo. 

no iho can u.d Audi. Whole llinr win 

duu ami maikingi lioloao dim? ii a ir. 

1—l.mglr -I.- and diimng audace ami 

•ho halibn bap ■ ai rban ai now. [)i. 

■betanla air nol unruwy ft. Sant-Fluih 

TU H«g .ante PioducU Co, 

CaMan. O. 

For Your Furnilurc 

J iViuiti Either Dell 



KAZOO 

H AZOO 
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rWO generation. have uwl ItueeD'a. 

Many n grandmnllier haa the one with 

hie I* aha atarted houarkroping One woman 

nle. ahe bought only Iwo in >4 year* and 

eONSimcRi.D in relation lo ila 
alwaya»u|>eriorminlity I hr 

uccd retail priceof" Kn/.oo " 
will appeal moil powerfully to 
the parent* of manly boy*. 

In all-around rxrllriur "Ka»oo" 

remain. I hr leading alhlrln aup 

I«.rl lot panla and Itoae I .lain. 

. omlurlalJr. wrn.a lont. Aboliahe. 

wa.lnng, mending, knit tun Mwing. 

fiytaa « anil n now I J» 
style. 7 and 711 now SIM 

At JW CM*(v. / ar—Aiv «-/ 

kaa.1 Ho l,al,i ii 

Carpet Sweeper 
I •!> JuM. stiff. lilt#* ftlttl I li»a»»aU easily *|oa hi» 

• vilUii »• tl*#l y***t Ism# sm( 

* ymit brail I, «m| h 

••• 

BtSSELL CANftT SWIIffJt CO. 

214 Si.. Cr«f»4 K Mnh Harr la Suapcnder Co. 
IU* IIroadway at Wilt Mien. New Ynrfc 

(«»•' f^man ' Co. lid., loionlo. Cm, 

Relief - Engraving 

2»rffmsi»fs for (Ar 
lOfSM ftjr «// 

my 

• I J- t f • 

h*ndk 

40(1 * 

•..,. ■ 
fdt of 

< i U i rrd 

the «oft. «iU.\ 

r rfcfc rant h 



and knii into Dr. Denton fabric. 

No dyes or chemicals arc used, 
only new materials washed with pure 
soap ami water. Our trashing proem 

avoids stretching. Denton* do not 
shrink but keep thru original shape 
And elasticity. 

Body, feet and hands are covered, 
protecting the child, even if bed cover- 

•enfon Sleeping Garment Mi III, 

WHITE * WYCMWTS 

HOME JOURNAL 

Protect Your Child's Health 
*3cCy*Aunt QIarim/as Orphan 

Ready 
for 

Bed 

''formation of 

hrr Jimmy'* 
lrn»i*r. Mr ... 

becoming an 

agreeable and dr 

(tr'ilaldr prreon. 

I experienced 
an overwhelming 

(Mir to rrluni 

to the dull rou 

doe of my dutir* 
at the library. It 

October, 

Soft-Knit Sleeping Garments 
are made of our hygienic fabric, knit from 

special yarn spun in our own mills from 

unbleached cotton, w ith some soft wool. 
No waste or shoddy is used. 

Our loosely twisted yam, knit in 

an open stitch, and also the natural 
smoothness of unbleached cotton, 

give the unique soft-knit feeling. 

The hygienic qualities are spun 

"I meant that night in Haltimnrr,"atifflv. 

“What had you been doing?*' 

“At that time I «a> the traveling w«lrv 
mui of my own wiu. I had juM hem too 

wxccWul in buaineia the night I—« met 

you" 

"buunm!" t repeated u rappily. 

“One ol ihe target in thi. country, prul.- 

ahly the large!," he retorted. "Wait," he 

■re *«• m** money «a> inode, t turned it “I meant tlut night in Baltimore,'* .tilth, 

"y,i and «aw pnr.tnt in worn gilt Irtlrm: “What hail you been doing?" 

Jarac H Jkrv Kali.more. IW * “At that time I -a, the traveling wdrv 

Thi. wa- the w*r I had graduated from man of my own wiu. I had ju.t been too 

the •uun'i coh.gr there. My memory Htcecwful in tnuinn* tlir night let met 

«Icared. 1 recalled tu* and whrre I had reen you ” 

On. mu It -a. a cold winter day, nearly “Burin**.!" I repeated arranpfly. 

dari Ham wa. falling and frrr/itK a. It fell. “One «.l the largest in «hit .ountry, im.l.- 

t very tree ami ahrab w». covered wfch it. I ahly the largrat,'' he retorted. ‘'Wait,'' he 

*** •" “«• «hr Mr ret to Vingoll Hall entreated a> I war ak>ut to move o9; “I 

'« ,w tn0rt' wbrtt a man careened havealwav. «aid that if I could lit in one big 
anaand the owner .on.ing almoM at a run. game, and win. I would ouit itlh-Iraiinew. 

the »tn.l and ram hh>-ir* m ho Ia.r, all a lam Mttiig in now, Making only mywlf for 

Uomdimare Tin hr alnt In behind. The th- nut Him Ik. you understand ?“ re 

antmtfaMl Ml Carding me with 

hn hand, hie a u .trad) gravity. 

“-Vo." I an 

bwereil alter one 
of II— |wuk* a 

woman', heart 

make* for her 
with a height 

rned tobw. 

"I think you 

<1«." he returned 

"im I**’1 

THIS -». the 

beginning n( 

Jimmy Wilke.' 
•Iright-of hand 

•ourt.hii* lb 

played lr with 

i harai teriwtii 
mi Mir I > and 

boldne... lie 

moved me jl»«ii 

on that phur like 

a |*.wn. lie ha-l 

hi* ilayn of fun 

on* gloom, and I 

fiwnul my*elf go 

log out to tnak. 

peaie with him 

when no peace 

had I wen h token 

l»ia»«n un not 

any harcaln 
which love .Irikr* 

with hive. Mean 

while A u n I 
riarinda con¬ 

gratulated her 

Dr. Denton •ram fn, ,4J) 

The ^ampler 
Hr Mamii: L. J Iammu 

RWOIUDS. yrlUmf mui red. 
IVtr in « prim, vtruijtta row 

ih* the Imr rf the thread. 
\t< aK»vr ni M<>% 
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What Will the Whispering (y allcry Say ? 
Tl IAT first fateful littlr thrill as you enter 

the ballroom or the gay restaurant I I lave 

you ever fell, with a throb, *' I don’t be 

long here. I shouldn’t have come. I’m not 

a part ol thin”? 

Many a woman has declined invitation alter in 

vitntion to dances and parties simply because she 

could not afford the kind ol clothes the other 

women would wear. And though she had made 

her own clothes for years —she knew in her heart ol 

hearts that the work ol her own hands would not 

bear comparison with those other, gorgeous ere 

ations. Somehow that will-o’-the-wisp smartness 

always evaded her. no matter how hard she trier! 

But a wonderlul new invention has changed 

all this. Now. the clothes she makes at home can 

embody that coveted and hitherto elusive charm 

ol the original model 

You can capture 

that will-o'-the-wisp smartness 

In the envelope with your new pattern you will 

find the Dcltor. the wonderlul new invention 

patented all over the world, a marvelous new pu 

lure guide to home sewing. The Deltor captures 

and brings to you the chic that distinguishes the 

original Paris creation. 

In three simple steps the Deltor assures the suc¬ 

cess of any garment you make. To begin with, 

it suggests the most suitable materials lor you to 

use. Then it gives you a layout chart lor your 

exact size and lor the particular width of material 

you arc using (not just a general guide (or just one 

size, in just one width of material). You see at 

a glance how the expert cutter would lay out 

She 
DELTOR 
Saves you yoc to $10 

on materials 

I # IT save. % to I ft yard. 

1 ol material because ol it« 

professional, individual 

cutting guide. 

U# IT guide* you in putting 

your garment together so 

that you attain the elusive 

fit. drape and finiah of an 

expert. 

ml T gives you Paris* own 

# touch in finish — those *11- 

important things upon 

which the success of your 

gown depends. 

BUTTERICK 
Style Leaders of the World 

vour pattern on */• to I ft yards less material 

than you tould possibly have used before. That 

IS why the Deltor calls lor less material, that is 

why you isvr from SOc to $10 on every gown. 

And as your needle flies in and out. you al¬ 

most instinctively follow the simple picturr-and- 

word story ol how the originator would pul your 

dies* together. Hielrock that grows beneath your 

fingers assumes the very spirit ol Paris— indeed 

it ii Pans—so delightfully, unmistakably Paris 

that your own handiwork seems almost rnirac* 

ulous to you. 

And the Dehor isn't limited 

In your frocks 

Whether it be an evening gown, a boy's blouse 

or baby’s drew—lor the professional dressmaker 

and lor the amateur alike, the Dcltor means 

money saved on materials, time saved in the 

making —and success assured. 

Choose the styles you like best 

Why not let the Deltor woik for you now when 

you need so many new Fall clothes? When you 

are down town today drop in at the store that sells 

Butterick patterns—select from the mynad fas¬ 

cinating styles the ones that you like the best. 

Don’t forbid yourself a frock simply because it 

looks hard to make. Don’t worry at all about the 

making—you can depend implicitly upon the 

Deltor to make the creation ol the most intricate 

frock as easy as the simplest one. 

Be sure to ask for the Dcltor with your pattern. 

It is patented and may be obtained with Butterick 

patterns and only with Butterick patterns. 
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mC\ \Sinnt ('farin da's Orphan 
from ///• 

£ 
V 

fix 

Si 

■»> it true that a man who Poker. He will be mystified when he get* 

t"*> £»■ in hi* diameter hi- canceled note from Mre. Amphlctt.-’ hr 

rooglv to* that mam to the added uniling. 

-1 earetahmg affection of " Then you forged hi* name to the letter1'1 

in the faleof mam women- He nodded "Net legal. but the only way 

. with Iranian* heart* ami to do it under the dnunu-Umc*. C’ouldnl 

the woo. of love, not hceau-c cru-t Hardium Hid have gambled willi it 

n». I*i l«er»u« i he man who uain “ 

“ Waa that why you did ll—paid the noir 

"Partly. A man’* motives are always 

mini! Probibtv I did it for vuu." hr -uni 

. \ 
/A 

£[ j 
mi 

For the Bnde! 
t *r will irtaam. that will rr 

t WhHm* \ l>»vn Mofv Hue 

«* genuine 

new Ulaie« & !>■» 

• Whiting ‘ mesh 

mr*h Niutc the unfa 

i»Mr • 

it MrV\ fU* 

Willing $ Starts an 
uAoe or rue famous wftmuo 

The i 

aUoi 

u that I vraMlottr with tltr 

»U t». know that I did t¥>4 

takr llumMMi i money I only non it 

I SIGHED. TW» HU qurrr, crook*) rvu- 

Mminc l>ut attractive. 

I tolii you, hr went on. " I wm out to 

win what u man cannot play for, a woman'* 

I felt hi- eye- u|«iti my fare and tl» color 

ri*» there In answer him. 

“Im you know who love* a good woman 

t«»i? A nun w ho (in- nui liren g.xl To him 

-lie i* the iH-rfeitioii of every ilnhe." 

da I cannot tru.t mywll. dear, hr inur 

ll mural tenderly. “I know mywll I... well 

my lull I mu Use up to your faith in me Thai 

v why I want )<hi for my wile. Thr faith ol 

lot a good woman, 1 have <ii«ovrrrd what it 1- 

int. It ihMim a man again*! hi* own i*iwrr* and 

».dr |irim ipablir* ol «Urknr»." 

«>n, "Aunt (Ur in, U-1" | rrtortrd. 

■h *' \unt ('larimlu'a, ye*. of diumr. Ileuvrn 

.aid lih*. tier! Hut I laniol be.,mi. * ,1,11.1 I, 

She phaw her.” He laughed. 

She \n hour later ntuir tngrllu'l along the 

«m- walk to I lie hou«e They were on the ve 

5TEERD BOUILLON 
CUBES 

tiwrwihl Mrrnl), 

I left him In make hit jnikt with Itc-r anil 

flew to motlier'. einlrtair '‘MtHlwr. I lull 

\ \ 

\ 

Do You Eat 

as Heartily us u 

Young Boy? 

fi|| ss i ttu atuLl ft A * 

vith mmctkir* hut, appo 

iti*nr* ansi jwi wil rat rtitk 
y, Mn| V<<n» Siu lm a 

wanted 

for Fr« 

I cnomkti 

havr thr mlor of a gill, U»c *aH. 

THIS to t*>t Uv auc with 
1 mot Srr. Shr to i trifle 

rtmmnt irwr of every 

It *s MaUitde. Since 

with Jammy thr ha« 

gwip ahait him. 

The tame rveni i till- 

A:sv CLAkINIM *** indignant and 

•aid *>. It waaour tiling to try to bring 

Ufi an orphan and uuilr another thing to 

have him break into the family She .lid 

not «> till*, but die meant ll. I could hear 

Jimmy nothing her sh. had U.*i l.-r bauble 

and w»» not to lie wmlhed. 

Presently *hr 
. wanted to know what 

. t 3 11 Florence meant 

ti»«i 1 n" ,,n‘r 
y/ t 
(§ . ,-•» Leave I hem 

/ / alone, Clarinda," 

(J mother mid. "You 

V/>\ ,V did It. You have 

fy ’ been dinging thia 
y l young man at every 

W body * head foe *i> monlliv 

/ What elw eould you expect?" 

Ihi* wa* thr lir*t time I ever 

heard mother adilrri.* Aunt 

• t'larimia in tone* of authority. 
* It had an n-loni-hing effect 

> 

r 
ing and said «hc wa* going to 

bed. 

ITm in, I believe, the la»t 

truthful record I -lull ever dare 

to make. Presently I -hall have 

Itecome, not faithful to truth 

but to a man. Whutcver Iw 

prove* to be. I -hall be faithful 

to that, right or wrong. 

Thi- u, why live code of 

moral; lor woraiu is .*.> >.lc 
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The 

Custom-Corseted 

Look 
Study in Corsets which 

Refuse to Grow Old 

BECAUSE a queen named Anne was ch«i 
endowed w uh a thirteen inch waist, a u» 

generation of women wore perforce a that %o fc% 
thirteen inch corset Necessarily the ahom- *°™cn unUcc 

inaiion was of lignum vita: or the like and Cvtr> di\ TH^ 

there was much scuftmg at the unfashionable the Ixo bear 

«d.inc that a' pirn may he filled too crllow ing 

and still not a gallon contain." The flesh uwdkvnl .mi 
wus unwilling but the stays were strung !m 

Other days, other ways Modem corsetry is »««cd • no. 

founded upon the correct principles ol sanity 
and heulthfulness, indhiduulity and fashion- irw u 

helpfulness these und ru* hing more **** '«* ^ 
Dtauiy * 

It is not so much that woman is less de- and get k* pruf 
pendent ujx>n fushtons, hut that fashions are i ,.n if you -be 
more Independent ol the anatomical perver- Pra.mul F run* 

silica of the great. I ir^ ^ 

To he comfortably, healthfully, fashionably 'T-"*-- .IT! 

New-Filled Hack Day 

In all this practical age there is nothing 

more practical than the "mechanics’' of case, 
stylishness and churm of pervin I hus the 

period corset must lx; supremely practical 

to the vuriant physical types 
Because the P N Practical I 

attains suclt permanently c.v 
through such eminently prac 

I NEWMAN 

SONS 

P N Pnaia-IFr^m 
coveted «nr% You 
.In.ur .Vw- lrvl 

J | / a 

OCT. |¥ 
reel Krf 

in int nvfTtn^ >«w art 
lynuily. « new vnw 

to arxi ronuUnl bv ihaignJ lankinm td uuliii 
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A Coal and Gas Range 

With Three Ovens 

•mull lor eft- 

(trjftinbf, or 

perhaps 

f anil lure ami 

bet (artut. I 

Utp and a 

JHREE -PENCILS 

il:- iili01 
■■ ■ —oil 

That Really Saves 
Although il la lean chan four feet 

long )l ran do rvm kind id cooking 

(or any ordinary family l»y gj. in 

warm weather, or by coal or wood 

when the kitchen need* healing 

There are two aviKiruir baklnit o«- 

ent -one for ccmi ami oor for tai. 

Uoih oven, may hr uml at one 

lime-or richer one ain.lv. In ad- 
dilion Co I he two baking ovrm, 

there U a gua broiling oven. 

See the cooking aurfnee when you 

want to ni»h thing. Avv burners 

for Kan and four cover* for cual. 

nold Medal — 

Glenwood 
The llluecrallon above .ho*, ihr 

wondrrful pearl grey porcelain en¬ 

amel finiah —«o oral and atlrartivr. 

No more rolled hands, no more du*i 

and amul. By .Imply |u~»ug a 
damp clolh over ihc aurface you are 

able to clean your range Inatuotly. 

Makes Cooking Easy’ 

AS IMPORTA* 

WIGHT II A I 

tcwixo cut 

IS APPARENT 

HOME AT HO* PH Kite—IT 

II AINMI VI IS A PARTV, 

I VlLNI SPRANG I; M E VT 

Anyone dhtay Give a 'Party there for Fifty Cents 

Our Village 'Roo/a 

|KXl|llr Ai 

It W il 

till Rut 

n not 
1 

nrrilfi 1 u ml 

.Vo/;V*f lit '/‘rMtm «/'t'ntaiain'iHg 

Til IRK «rr always inople who *ould like 

to give |«M ic. Ill lie nr big. if they had a 
•oilable place Co give them In IWc .llll 

. hrrtah and will alway. eherfah. Ihr old Icfeil 

of having their friend, in thru home. People 

al*ay. have recognlwd.and »UI always tec- 

■i i. irr. Che fa*1 that entertaining their friend., 

in however dmplc a »ay, i. pari of die 

normal haop.no. and activity of home life, 

iir i» irin r*t In the nhumre given and received, 

and in ihr tmliitoK of che chiklrrn In good 

manner* and Che aympalbrCic give-and-take 
. .1 .|| got mtf ^ 

Vet many a mother and many o girl lied 

cate, to entertain became her hou*c i. In 

"*»« -ty or anollnr unhtird, nr hecauw ol 

ilie lac on energy, or herauM- .he I* afraid 

iliac hrr parly may be U« admirable in one 

*■> <” nnotlii f Ilvan oomeone else’. parly 
Very mail) people who have not liecn In the 

habit of entertaining he-dlntr to do m> for 

i hrm* un-on. nr other, a* obvious- 

In nut village we haw aotvrd all tho<e 

problems: Mr*. Big llnuar and the Ulan 

Hv Edith Harvard Dki.ano 

v/f Hfi• Tkii fu/in/i it €t tnUh 

Till: hub New teg land village U tVer- 

held—a viQajv « .mall lhal -» ka.e 

mi^ht r 

At AJ*V 

with rm ► rhftfvr 

hr) 0*1 j r«.fi 

-udui rAt tu 

SKo ; 

foundation 
of good 

dressing ts 
LiFalco 

^rtiXv*(t/rA*r Haan-n 

If IDE hy A>- 

* * tia/llll in k>ul V 

UnJertrrer tor 

H'omrn. Daintily finished, for 

filled and skillfully tailored !r.. 

finely woven fabric that giv 

warm/h without Mi. 

Always ask Jor 

IUtD > INi •*« 

Ve.U. Panu, Tights. Union Suit* 
LKU. FJW Ml, c. Lint* FmSU. Hmw Y«k 
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Stewed Peaches 

‘ ^ 7* m *VJ 

CALIFORNIA PEACH & FIG GROWERS Inc. 

The use of dried peaches 

means real economy 
One pound of dried (teaches is equal to 

five pounds of fresh peaches. There is 
no watte to dried peaches and the cost 

deal less titan the cost of fresh 

peaches. 

One small package of dried peaches, 

selling fora few cents, contains thirty- 

two halves, enough to serve generous 

portions to six people. Blue Ribbon 

Peaches represent the finest quality 

of California fruit. They differ from 

ordinary dried peaches in that the 

fuzz and most of the peeling have been 

removed by a thorough washing and 

finishing process. 

Wipe expensive desserts off the slate; 

use Blue Ribbon Pi aches. 1 hey arc 

wonderfully delicious and they con¬ 

tain valuable mineral elements that 

contribute much to better health if 

eaten regularly. 

MAIN OFFICE, FRE5NO. CALIFORNIA OVER MOO MKMM'.Ki 
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jOHHSftyy 

Remove Jhe 

finger Prints 

m 
w3 

YOl know that blue, grimy film that accumu¬ 
late* uti furniture? You ran rosily remove 

it with Ji.hn«-»ii's |*n-|Mred Wax ami ini|N»n 
in*i. ail a hard.drv lirilli.inry which will not finger- 

print ami to which *Iu-t and lull cannot cling. 

Johnson‘a Prepared "a* nmr. than ' Icon and 

j*.h-h it |in*« rvi s and rejuvenate- tin- original 

linidi give-an air of immaculate clrunlinewt pro- 

let* with a -uUii-mihiuIIi, ti.in-pamil coiitlng and 

talin all tin drudgery (mm dueling, 

JOHNSON’S 
At%fp - Li on a! - Pou t/ervd 

PREPARED WAX 
Johnson's Prepared Will foturx in tlmr convenient 

foiitv Paste \NlX foi |ioli*ihiiig .ill ll.HMs -w.--l, tile, 

marlih and linoleum. Liquid Wax, the dtiKt-pnmf 

[■tIUh for f urn it urr, wmxlwork and automobiles. 

Powdered Wag lot dancing flour*. 

Book on Home Beautifying 

Tl.i% la-ik tell* Imw to tunke your IwmlO 
anUllr .l-. iy ami Invilinu jual wlwit 
nnirrml* to 11 - and bow t« apply them. 
f ,»il.iin‘toM(|ilrli iii«ii.M iMnutfi.tr fmir.li- 
ioa all wood—hard or «h»Ii—..Id or iww. 

Wrilr us for a frvi- copy of “ Thr Pmffr 
treat turn 1 /or Floen. IIW wart and 
Pttmil*rr. " || . the work of cai«crt*— 
illwtralr.] in color. 

This Book Free 

S. C JOHNSON & SON. Dept LIIO 
~Thc Wood Unliking Authorities" 

RCCIVL. WISCONSIN 

, r*.«T-nHAVjroiu, 
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KNIT GOODS 

HOME JOURNAL 

Our Village 'Room 

iiflerr.oon Ita\, 

loo can A 
the latest Colors in Col 

CARPENTER-MORTON COMPANY 

A Coforiie A FABRIC DYES 

\inl f»ro Ihoutfh ynu l> 

■yfscher's Knit c/oods 

ur huildinffi it should by 

kiuliiwv, .» vcfv lew lm* itiuiiiiur;»i>Ii^ 

vti\U. mill during (hr >«ar» tl- hot 
r% lu\t' Inm liilcd allh Ih«»a» %%tu 

141 twit 
l 1V t 

bi ImmiHtnl. The hurd*nod iWx* hi vtm Cl 
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You Can Weigh exactly 

what you Should 

Un* 

I mmmi to K.lp you 

to mint lliut your 

Hoolth I.m iliDAii 
•lUiraly in yout own 
hunch *nd thol *«u 

con ffltch yiHif 
in figoro onJ |«ui 

No Drug*— 
No Medic inm 

--S' / yj 

>•■«. M I All) Bvo«<4woy Non Ywi 

Perfectly Cooked 

T* 

Burnham £ Morrill 
Fish Flakes 

lluKMHAM A MOSUL! CO D.yi. JO. P.nU»< 

' k Become a Nurse 

Th» Ckautuoqm 

31 ft Mum $tve«< M. Y. 

Jstrs. Woodrow Wilson 
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1847 to 1921 
oldest and standard 

Burnett's Vanilla was the original and 
standard 74 years ago —and still is. 

competitors have always attempted 
to sell their goods by claiming "just 
as good," 

its purity and full flavor are nationally 
recognized by all those taking pride 
in their cooking, 

Then 

aren't these pretty good reasons for 
asking your grocer for it by name? 

JOSEPH BURNETT COMPANY 
MOKTON, MASS. 

4 FLUID OUNCES NET 

BURNETTS 
FUVOMNO CXT*ACT» 

A*t MMUfTCLV PUBL 

Burnett’sVanilla 
Since1847"Burnett's extracts have meant fall flavor 
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"lU'Ht 

,ww 
1W" 

Cafcc nr Powder 

rI'kukrvtr )9H f>rtftr 

Watch how easily Bon Ami and I clean this mirror. 

A damp cloth and a little Bon Ami are all one needs. 

When the Bon Ami film has dried—a few brisk rubs 

with a dry cloth and — presto! every speck of dust 

and dirt has vanished. 

So it is with everything. The magic touch of 

Bon Ami brightens up windows, brasses, nickel, 

linoleum and white woodwork. 



'JACrs. 'Woodrow'Wilson 
Vow on Sale 

trcfttV Ami hrrr taifh ami *ltrr the 

trilial |icrv>t) of th* Prctuknt’* Ulnra, ihr 
W’iKun* t*<t\t many hour* taking turn* at 

rating aU.i ami having fun over it. Shr 

read him many detective stories, ar>i at the 

end id ewh laic the, ICC*rally -mild urn* 

thrnorlvcs by telling rii h other flow he or 

.hr wi.uld have wntten llttl «nif ilOfy ot 

how they would have gone al—it it a liitle 

dilcrnilv to undo the silbin in the book, M. u’.i 

il they had brcn In the pliue ol ibr hero b. 

IU' I In. ..f I Ki Mrs Wil« 

»w J w. 

limn, and thr President wan alwav« hrtB*ui* lor it r 

inil Waller ItiificHnl at a |*u» of hi- .ontril.u- Abu, h 

I kin to Ihc Rodin*. front i- 

THpy loved to look lhinfc-> up I^ellwr. ii«t h. 

No nmllrr with whal book an cvmine - "near 

talk or readme lr«un, it would lead In a or pnli 

dorrn hook. ul reference l«-lor» It ended ninth I 

I he dli linnaric* and alia—, emyk^-dia ihrgan 

noil an I hull*ie- and biographical ikeUhc-. i-l wh 

all lb- M-lurnr- of whal * what and who'* Mr- \S 

who TWre 

In I he iiiihl *«ar» lhal he was bi Ihc 

While llou.ir, .Nil WiUon managed to ai 
i umulalr liuhl I him-ami «h.h hr . 

UUIII I «• 

Wiln.n probably 

that la. I unlil 

Washington hnu< 

wt rr going «v*f» 

within a abort 

liuugurutkm iky 

ranvTnif tuul to 

Hr iTdlU 

JJ9 

//rr*„ 

\ ci uncnc, 

d ft |af1 of 

\uuk UP 

JU Ihmt 

TCr 
l* * lit if 41 

nothrf lUUi MkfWftlVirf 

•ml to tr or 

hat tMii gi»t. 

k l«nh il*l 

i*l* .gin nth a m*|f <4 . | juaini is 

it in iiMiil 

Unyvf i,( iSr )myir 

lk« la»-- * .. ...» 

A Jului Jilftf 

alk»«l in thr 

Harold 
Boll 

Wrights 
new sort:/. 

HELEN OF THE 

OLD HOUSE 

For ihc paid two year* ihc most 

popular novclin in ihc world has 

hern at work with heart and 

hand to give hi* great public hi* 

hneu novel. “Helen of thr Old 

H.»u*e" is a most appealing hero¬ 

ine—one whoae heart heal* in 

sympathy with the lowly and 

oppressed. The scene is a mill 

mwn anywhere in America. I hc 

uary itaell deals with the para¬ 

mount question of the day—the 

»pirk of unrest among all classes. 

A romance of eveiyday people 

in everyday life that probes to 

the very heart of humanity. 

Ciet it today. It'a a /fSf 

book you'll rrad again 

and again I al 

At All H.,h,lltr,' 

- Vd 

I). APPLETON a W 
COMPANY 

5S Wet! *2od St. New York ^ 

liuvtairiK I mm \ n 

Hrr Ojftfti t* His Hard lt*ri 

[OSO before hi* Mr*. Wkn knew 

L* that the PiYahlctit wa* umlrrminlng hi* 

limit li lev too much work urn I Im much 

amtiuifttHMi table 

mil, It M ti> 1* 

r in terp uj» 

with Mat Me 

v* Main 

ch WMbr 

I am! trw, wi 

Ye-unr Rttfrc 

art •till ti 

rrla.ali.in, lie wit* ilviyi chary of iprnil* the routr to (*mt t i;m r». (aim y»4ui im Thr trail- with pidurrnur rkirrt rmng 

InR giivemmeni 

para.ru) fitiittrr*. If hit <langhtrm AItu«rthrr Mm. WlUrn va* j*%x *ixk a 

mil, NVft Ifamt»<khirr.or rhr W hile llcunr wtit at oby traiiitno Wn-inc 

, s t fW i rr .It, i a. t i ig‘ UlMUll 11' 
« , y • | . f ft 1 -R j_ ft 1 

utnt nf thr P***4r of W vihrWIIr 

Hoo«c motor 

n»i<r ihargr again*! thr Mutlne 

tmt allowance for While flou* ft 

mcwiL. AUox he hail the StdCc 

oa 4 where Mrv WHmoci wx 
vvrrn* WyihrxilW in the At 

woalcJ br gni 

x While IL 

So the I 
knew noil until alter it 

\lfw IVILntt 

Save Money on 

Buy direct from TACTORY 
li;ftII L 10tMY JW ut~i t*i Uaoft^fttrgr^m 

- -- t*4 •*«•-» •*»* *• 
.. /»• «lrf.»/rs-»4W/4itw» 

VZ 
!ie»»loin? lew Mtf tsadmsri Uiri|niuit* H«u« 

OLSON CbonilU rug. are made 
from only th* fiMit mw wool 

rNt«4 •III* i»*»t «mrr fMU**1. l|*». It sraairsl 

in 'to *uft» ilislng l»Y IU4I1 YiU* I 

>•1 *•*! M live* »let *• •4llal»_ 

nmti ImcI 5 lav* liw irt*t 

Strut For FREE Rug Book 

QUO* IlC CO.'toi.'M,"** Ullu SL. CSuiia. I 

New Money-Making Plan 

11 

Malloch-Knit Hose 
G«arunto>/ f*f 6 nnnl\$ 

•»* ••«»♦» fSn7M*4,V^ M> Ul *f' 
>U*rj llal ai |M fa* * iv^rtf'l** Ul III prdi 

net afl" Wilt Ik ICJtlAY. 

MkltoKli Kinline MtfU 

41 It Cmnt St Cned M#|*U«. \U*ti 
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A variety of style* In 

cotton or wlk. carefully 

tailored from the h/w*t 

material*. 

THE WOIF COMPANY 
r.'ih a.»«- n*w Vo.ii cm 

WOLFHEAD 

□r. Price's Vanilla J\Crs. Woodrow Wilson 

I iMSnthtd from VANILLA flavoring rightly made 

is an exquisite essence. Rightly 

used it gives to puddings, cakes, cus¬ 

tards, cookies, candies end ice-crean*. 

an unmistakable deliciousness, an 

uncqualcd daintiness. 

Price’s Vanilla is the pure extract 

crushed from the very choicest 

vanilla beans and aged in wooden 

casks till the full, true, mellow flavor 

is drawn out. It is of just-right 

strength, not too mild, not too strong. 

married Pornhonlas nil of ihc 

ilnlih.n wok bom at Wylhcv ill*-, 

where tl«c fa the i wm judge of the 

cow tv court for many >cuk. 

V. a 'member of tlic Wythcvllle 

(,my>. Jude* Bolling *** one of 

thr witnrww* of the execution 

of John Brown ul 

her. but cannot tell i \ Harper's Ferry. 
much about her Thee - __ It b not dilhiult I<1 

h»*UH htotdabwl tie upWyfhovlOt witt 

that jgttbuud period. \ | Washington. The 

• imply be. ante, al- — —m: lawn in front of the 

tbough lln WOmm i> ( hunt? Chart llnmb 
a cumnntivch tome | as beautifully kept a. 

-oeon. du B.t.1 in 4 } the White House lawn. 

«,thr.ill. in a perk.1 .4 . 1 The duufe trees id llu- 

“!«n sub dnl not dn aJ ’ ' I villa«e are a* fine ai 

thing* Uut inn be «t f.\ k 1 those on New Hump 

•V«*a in statistic* and “ » *| ‘hire ami Ma.wchu 

report*. Ester* for 7* i I Kl“ *4™“» *’»» 
the lex -h.. uutht ^ i n Wythoville lo the 

«b.4. V.131.U nH. fce->V ± /| | White llouir would 
’■m! e.t -.ul «»jv \ - ■% havi IVI hup* u IskI 
•u*. home IWy .ml u 

not plnv trnnii r Would not an Ininn- 
*,.ll ..r Mttoke. lb. c- , .oou. titk for a bu.vk 

woman * collrgt at M of memoir., if thr 

Inolwux *1> not in M woman wlto ha* muilc 

nWmr when Mr* * f that own could lie induced to writ, one Hut 

«ibn ... ,4 ..dire. * probably the will not Mr. Wll-m ha. dr¬ 

aw. and that nobody ilami that nothine would induce him to 

tbonebt .4-a. bathing write an autobiography or a hblory of hi. 

a. admitting women to admJniU ratio# of of the IVa.r ('onferen. C. 

" dhara and Slaty or TOuT* another avendon hr and hi* will have 

to thr I'niverrity af \ irtpaia. SattWwriUs in common 

win umply trtl>nu tlul «r.«.torn wn.one llut • 1-1 material .)«• Ita* lor a bonk II 

ri thr scry prrttr Boiling girls IVre b .till »h» would only write ill What chapter* 

ai!i0rtrn<ral.wBninna»lnwhi<t)nlt!>rftiur there could be on I'urU und Rome anil 

dauebten wa. the prettiest flay irmrm Urn.Ion ami on Hie Christina* iMy .bit ol 

i«r aim that Mr*. Wll-m hail a very «»wt IOW to thr virloiiiu* American Army head- 

•omooo voice and took pari in all the enter quarter* at ( h-umont I 

tammeot. that %hr liked K. ndr and wa. a Ami if nuoc outlier might 1* nUmml to 

bailer in irttm* up pienk* ami tramping write a prelaw lie *hnuhl quote tlic Amrr- 

[wrtir. In the near-by mountain*. Icu Army captain who. Upon wring Mr*. 

Tine were ten chOrim, nine id whom WiUou and I hi hcauUlh] Italian QuMfl 

err- up and right c4 whom are Mill li.ing. funding .lie by »ldo at Rome, remarked 

With th. |.i»i'dr euvpunn ol th. ckfc-t • Well. 1 don't tldnk tlic llaluut. have ml 

Iwothc*. I'oil*, named fcw thr an.c.tnr who an. Hung <oi u» ” 

VANU-1^ 

Remember that vanilla, at ita 

flneit. U a tantalizing, elusive, 
delicate flavor. Price’s is vanilla 
at its best. 

Sixty-eight yean ago Dr. Price 
established the standard of vanilla 

strength and purity. It has never 
been unproved upon. There is 
none better today. Your cooking 

with it will verify this statement. 
Your grocer has Price’s Vanilla 

or will get it if you insist. 

PRICE FLAVORING EXTRACT CO 

77?<f ^Autograph i/llbum 

By Arthur (Ju iter man • 

SI ILL bbm thr lain forprt-w- 

r*u» 

Lpn the cu*n rrurroJ with bk<t*. 

And thi* with ivy overgrown 

l> carv ed upm a moidrring vtonc 

While he who wrote tlMn nwrrv line 

And .he who vkctclwd that quaint 

And ihi. wt*n rimed —und rimtd vo 

til— 

Art pirnunt friend, und neighbor* 

A/*J vmc ore cone. I know not 

where. 

I -ike him who voiced my album', plea 

In them «•*> »"cds. 

Rcfncmbcr ire1 

I Xvir frllov-fMltfrtm. known a while. 

(rOrrawM of :j league or mile, 

CXat fu«nd‘ ha\c clapped, our eye* 
Hdvc met — 

I low .hull we utterly forget' 

And though our pathways meet r* < 

nwre. 

O tluwi^i you tread the further 

shore. 

Your name, with klndlv fut«cr» 

traced. 

If *cmc»hut dimmed, b undTaccd, 

My hoik and heart, thrxrgh Time 

may buch. 

Shall ever hold vour autograph. 

The one by whom thev lines arc 
penned 

Shall never cca*c to be ytair friend. ' 
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FREE! 

/hr/unied with the 
7.1 hnder/itl jiew Odor 

of26ytowers > 

Big 50c Jar of Wonderful 

Combination Cream Jonteel 

*Hir« 

Beauty at 
Your Finger-Tips! 

TRY THIS REFRESHING 

HE A ITT Y TK EATMF.NT 1 

First: Won* 1 <kxfc w of W* 

"tut. 

Willi I he Purchimc of one 

50c Box of Face Powder 

Jonlccl and one 50c G»m- 

pacl of Rouge Jonteel 

Ih'rt /»«ui Iteuulifiers foe the Frier of T*H> 

“pHISi. your opportunity to net acquainted with sir (poortl 

the itxiM dclnJitful face cream vtm cvrf o**-»l 

A I'ti-.m fur uiftrvmiit, liritlinu, (tout ifyintf ihc 

complcsiun. A cream that's iimfjyvondfrtul a* n 
l»«r for p»j»d<r You/oi'tuux it - it'» *o Imyrant, 
CraJiitf, rvlrr shiny m« yuur fan1, stimulating ihv 

rtMUo an<l maktny you feet- i» well a* look -lota 

W'c make *ki% eacriHwmal idfrt an that row tlwiv 
gc< a. <|uamtoi with this lamury lailUler, 

C«-«t»nslwa C*a* J'->t..l M quits .(»«.*-«, othsf 

. )..«* nviitwf • #i»—i mm» a rtranv lt‘a a 

, <irw i«, gu,i,uaa«iMliku-J^*.i n dbaffMn 

*•*« •»* **• « r*» •l*H» K. 

.1 l ui'tly Soft nest Foetyme M 'ill Admire 

An.tl-.t ifc.nl a /mil Iiuj r«» that alaats vlla I... «0. • n«.« 

lu the reailrra ufitts na*r. 1'he trill) It. «•I it 

.. in pa'< »>*•' «lr ho, nf Farr I'nudrr Inntrrl aiv.| iriw 

^ trf Hwtr Jnntwl at any Rn.ll Orw* Sima, 

Fate 1‘otedrr Junite! 

H a a. J> fciw. iaviwldr fact |«milr* ifcaf liaa a rematkeldr «/i»; 

idue to tea peculiar “hod*.” You llOtta the 4n- 

*fce nisnrnt »i«i uar it. And it um in UrstlHful 

•fcaJia that blend Mts-rihl. into the 00*1* .ton, 

Route Jonteel 

**■ I*II Tint* that match »our «» naltnal flush ao per- 
b.il) tVat no nur »u«pee*« your <olor it not real. A superior 

I by a erst fren«fc beauty aproalitt. Come 

Cam t-> tarry in purse nr potfcrc. 

rr is for a ahort rimr only— this oppur- 

Ceav In nation Crram Innrrrl ftrt. You can 

aat IVs. ONLY at tbr Rrsall Starrs, kauw thr Janlrwl 

r ZZi/S?"* "* ,"U rbt n" mm rfrT in 

Tho 

./ 10AXM> pnvresairr rrtail .Irua all 

I'niteC States, Canada and Great Bril 
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Baby’s washing-weekly washing 
Do them with a fifth the labor! 

JCa fra nee 
TABLBT AMD POWOC«»0 

MAKES WASHING EASY 

Pxmnlie Srit*iv 
Ttathtn" VnbUnJ 

7V»I» of L0 /«•»«. 

WASH In a third lew tin*! Wash 
wiil-«it subjecting dainty nmoiD 

to the fabric-destroying rub-rub-mb of 
the washKsarJl Wash without any wash¬ 
board at *11. even lot badly soiled piece*! 

La France—saver of labor, time, gar¬ 
ment. and health In a million homes— 
bring* to mother* this blessed relief. No 
longs r mua baby'* washing rob you of 
pi court and leisure. No longer need you 
•lave over the washboard to keep ho 
clothes m sweet and fresh as they must be 

oAll UdUmerU% prvrrd by Jomcttic 

jcirnce toll 

La France h not a new soup. It is used 
uitfl K»p. It make* any »oap vrork 
quicker, safer and w ith loa laK>r. A mil¬ 
lion home* praise It every wee*. It washes 
nny sort of garment—hum nothin# Kit 
dirt. 

In order to prove this to you. who do 
not yet know La France, we have had 

teacher* moke 
They »sy: "La France mvpi 

fiur filiht of the labor and one-third of thr 
time when clothe* nrc washed by hand 
method*; half the L«lx>r and half the time 
when 1 washing machine is used" 

^ip hard rubbing—no bluing 

With La France Just took—rub »ery 
soiled spot* lightly between the hands — 
rinse —and hong out. You con boll 
clothes If you like—or use a machine 
No matter how you wash, La France 
wv c* tune and energy—spates the clothes 
and you. Do not fear any harm to fragile 
fabrics. The domestic science tea. her• 
say: "Microscopic tests after laundering 
wuh La France ahow all fabnci u> ht 





0.1*8 UILT 
TO Endure 

V' DRCfS FORM 
INTO YOUR HOHF 

HOM RNAl 

Sectional Bookcases 

Do You Need More Money 

W. II." Ildp'd 

You Can Make at Home 
Parchment Shade* and Lamp* 

China Painters! 

Mrs. Harriman made $973.39 
The Wonder Elixate Silver Cleaner 
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Have you seen this new 
Paul Jones middy? 

zcs and Prices 
UseThis Chest FREE 

LIGHT ENOUGH 

HEAVY ENOUGH 

JL X 
Sheeting, Sheets 

and Pillow Cases SILVER POLISH 
WILL CLEAN SILVER. 

IVORY AND CELLULOID 

Bliss, Fabyan & Co. 

I"Ft l/l? mm%» S In 14. Mu S', j % 

Ml 

II 1 !• 

1 1* •r.. * 

* t 

tTsviv \ r* |Mi «iit4 12* V 

RWr. S 1/15. «tir« M lu * W- » ■ III cnnk 

Moo**. 

Mom. SV 1 
kjQi. mit. . 

Ifci, vsir-v . 

M *4 
u (*WV. . 

*1 

(TflU. 
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DAGGETT4 RAMS DELL'S 
PERFECT COLD CREAM 

The Kind That Keeps' 

New designs in knitted 
and crocheted dresses 

Tour books of the latest designs m 

knitted and crocheted dresses. Sports 

suits, sweaters, scarfs. Get these books 

today from your dealer or direct from 

us. All four specially priced. 

CorticclU Ygrn Book No. 17. Ccetaiai >m.n ,t»- 

cThe Trim rose Toth 
(C*Uim.r4fnm Ptp 7) 

M ready, loo, •hr fell the fire of inspiro- 

lkm. "Tbrrr is something I*vc been talking 

about to-day," she confessed. "I'd like to 

talk it over when you have time.'' 

•I have tunc now" Mr.. Maxwell sat 

down and motioned Eve toward the new 

The latter look the revolving chair with a 

little thrill Why hadn't dir realised long 

ago that work held all the*c delight?? 

’We need a boys' dub in Binghamton.” die 

began rather slowly Perhajs Mrs. Mowed! 

might think her visionary too. "Our fac¬ 

tory boy* spend their -pare time on the 

*1 reels. One of the men I saw this morning 

told me about it. Wc ought to have a club- 

Unit* lor them, with a good gymnasium auil 

a library and assembly rooms, open every 

Coriioelli Yarn Book No 

/. /#e, 

Corticclli Usaons in Crochet 
itdik^ni ia silk link Ijjnchron *eti, « 

b shies, nightgown yoke*, uiui iksmbc 

a*d net collar*. trk* iOe. 

Corticclli Uatont in Crocket 

designs luf breAktacc and lunckeon u 
burcAti Ktrfa arui towel end* Cam k/fRS MAXWJXL Dodded. “Weitiould 

V 1 have had ooe W.»n« •fo.'* the conceded. 

HiereV your work cut out for you, Eve U 
ax go at it in the aptril you have »bown mi 

/ you un have some airt of mom* (or your 

ty% and have thrm rqiiip|Msl am! cxj*n*ct 

■uvidrd for iiitidc of a few day*." 

Eve gaaped. She thought Mr*. Maxwrt) 

gratifying nrwa to her 

Address C 

fOMv “IM course you won’t need to nil* money 

it a new building. ' the leader kindly rx- 

ilained. -until you have foimd the ch.b 

nd demonstrated Its uwfulncss. We might 

ise one of the cchoul building. («, and w« 

Sc superintendent of public school. Hr 

ul couldn't object if hr wanted to. To what 

>! better uw could an empty uhool building I* 

ly put at night? IVre's a fine gymnasium m 

tiic I wrl/th Street High Sh.«d Oft that 

ip ». hod if you .an. It ha. an aawmbly hall. 

r>‘ too, ■ lie re the boy. ran read ami play chick 

lu m and have singing frsta and an occasional 

w good practical talk/’ 

n Mr.. Maxwell was fully aware that she 

vc was impressing her pnvlfgfe by the fluency 

i*t td Ihrw suggestions. It was not nKMHirv to 

explain that they bad all been talked over 

l'» many times before. 

ng on h work all the tit I 'll get the junior committer you suggest 

dit. to help me," she contributed. "The girls ran 
. the table at Jai k help to make the social evenings o success 

arid Isn't hard at all," They can cHumt the .prakers and play the 

ranvktton "and your aawnpiUiiitient. to the *ongs and contribute 

liib is Car. refreshments and-and all that kind of 

thing," she ended rather weakly, 

you're .implywonder- Mia. Maxwell flashed her rare smile u|«m 

I the large flat desk in ber and row. " Excellent," she agreed 

rose also. “I suppose I'd better go right over 

and we the superintendent of schools. I'll 

Start now," she said briskly. 

"iJon’t loreet to form your committee." 

Mia. Maxwell casually added. “Perhaps 

you'd better sit down at the telephone and 

do that first of all," She paused at the 

threshold of the little ulm e and looked back. 

"Hut keen things in your own hands,” *be 

cannily advised. 

The suggestion pleased the novice. She 

■n injudicious application of cole, ao will 

the fine line* of a good jwofile loae much 

of their beauty if they ara aaaoriatad with 

a thick, coarae akin 

D. A R. Perfect Cold Cream W.1I enable that the desk which henceforth 

rr- had a telephone on it . She .at 

and rruched for the receiver. She 

wiihttl she li*<I **kcd 

Mr*. Maxwell wroc 

question*. She 

wished she knew Juft 
ho w commit tret v fe 

^ IMnwL Sbe<icciikd 

to make her comu it* 
Ire • small oik*. Sl*e 

\tul *Iim; I*. 

vital iiu rworv ot tne toilet, sow in tun** 

I2c.10c.60c. Injara.-40c.60t.SI .00,$l AS. 

TRY IT FREE—Write foe free tube of 
this perfect skin cleanse- and beautifwr. 

Address: Daggett A Kamsdell. Depl. 

921-A. D. A R. Building. New York. 

her list paint 

ingly, with r 

hesitation and i 

(CvminurJ iiw 

P*V /Of) 

iifni m f Tench an* paerrtlreMrt am! f*thwnjbko9<r.!rror^ 

knitted . 

iwpum One of 

rt*d New in knitted a*d <n<Uted 
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"Imarvel at the way it 

stays smart!” TO experience as long as you wear your corset the same 

delight it gave you at the very first wearing! The same 

smart, youthful lines. The same comfortable support. 

The same feeling of poise and correctness. A corset 

that would afford this satisfaction would be the ideal corset, 

wouldn't it?—the smartest and the most economical corset 

obtainable! 

Such a corset is the American Lady! To every type of figure 

an individualised American Lady model brings the soft contour 

that is fashion — the graceful litheness of youth —the confi- 

dence that is bred of absolute freedom of movement. 

And all this satisfaction of American Lady Corsets is made 

permanent by a boning of superior resilience a boning that is 

willowy yet supporting—Mightybone! Mightybone keeps your 

corset alive and young as long as you wear it. 

Be sure to look for the Mightybone tag and American Lady 

signature on the corset you buy. It is your assurance of the 

exclusive advantages which your American Lady model brings 

to you. 

AMERICAN LADY CORSET COMPANY, Inc. 

DITBOn MW IOU CHICAGO BAN HlANCItCO 

Ordinary Hone 

Rac^ Lae. Si.oo to Jioeo 

Front Lat. Sj.so lo Jiaoo 
FlwTop Model*. Sj .fototiooo 

American Lady model* for 

every type of figure are made 
from the plain coutil to ihc 
marc elaborate wlk brocade. 
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Not only 
unsightly— 

but a 
danger sign 

The ‘Primrose Path 

HKI.Al'filfEDand wrote a cheek. "Don't 
talk «o thr rot that tray," he odvivd 

" Krttrr Mill, don't go to the real ju»t »*t. 
Take thr thousand u. a trra|iorary fund. un-l 
pat .me down tor another during the year 
Then vuu can go home and call it a day, cnn'l 
vnu? Mr glanced out at the Harm. "It'* 
•urh hcaally nr-athcr (of you to I* out in " 

”Oh, I don't mind the 
. weather.'' Bn mid him: 

“but I <an rail ii a day.” 
vhr gratefully added. “I’ll 

“ \ «*• lathe* all a»-«l M al 

me uiuitlirr check too, I 
i»o led tirr*l,” »he ended 
in a rather mull voire in 
die me to g». 

I 'rot her* Miail looking 
ilown u|ion her a. thry 
fared eac h other, and hi. 
heart contracted He 
wanted to take hr* in hi. 
arm. ami keep lief ihrrr 
He wanted to pour out 
again. a> hr lud -i often 

Dr Scholl's 
Foot Comfort Appliances 

“There is no other work that 
a woman of my years can do 
that pays better and enables 
me to be my own boss." 

Would you, too, like 
pleasant, independ¬ 
ent work that pays 
well? 

TF YOU have even a few hour. 

I'o nigtit hr I 

>iwi rvrr gnt Marled 
"I suppm*.'' F.ve 

everyone elw. you wondered why I didn't 
•tart in wnial^wrviie work a« -otin a, I rune 
home (mm collrfr three year* ago." 

Ilrr fallwr .hook hi- big brad. “No. I 
didn't ” he told her, “I knew.” 

"You knew?” Eve k-.knl at him, m.t 
cun 

at the Iwrakfa.t tabic I kne 

E LEAKED forwanl and t.«A both her i»n 
lank be arid. "I'm the mini I 

amar.lng day 
" it isn’t the publicity about the work that 

I objot to." the c.plaWd " I know that • 
new* and tint it always helm tl>e work a hit. 
What I ntiml i, the prrwmal side of it-thr 
inter views on .ubincD that one doein't know 
anything about-” 

"And that .how that one doesn'ther 
lather rrimly interpolated. 

” Vet. That's the «rt <d thing that male, 
p*"ple think women go into vjcial nervier 

The Ladies' Home Journal 
296 Independence Square, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 

1" 
MfdM 

f— »»* far 

MTS | 

M *•>•*»* 
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mm*' 

vlarufinit 

RACK BALDWIN lifted, then rnMrrf 

’ "All right." lfar agin-1 " Bui >OW Li»a 

( rnrn 1t» 

vinjf nx*m 
Eve “I me 

“*• <ppcuil 
ii )o« itail 

n.r friend* (or ihr fim mrr 
not one of them would enrar 
Uii. .Icposyru: reflection run 

and the three etil> fluttered 

t im e Baldwin, it I 

for the two others in I 

them over. Eve c* 

Uni cna ugh I ha I n tbc tmt you ii 

Ifl’t «Mjt 

Ihc vrn 

irom unik t; 

f time you've 
« t! It ttliaul ll III! 

out 
Rot 

i * 

you can't, 

to tiirk. 
Iw* ill air v 

to (Uml on your own feet Ihr rcvl of thr "|«Ar wl 

Itix*. Nn more hrlji (mm (at her. HI give j*rovt»gt 

you (hi* cbn'k in Ihc rooming M (he lrn«i 
HU lir*vy vtriw mn\T*l along Ihr hull The ihr lime 

In II rung Ami lito |urlnr limit) «'lntrly mi%- irvauify 

rwmn.ri! (hat Mr, llavwuo<| RU in tlx* going In 

| Send fir l his 
New Catalog 

f °f 

i McCutdieons 
AND NOW—no matin where you live 

r\ — you may .hop at “The Greatest 
Treasure I louse of Linen* m America." 

Thi. 32-par- catalog brio* “Tire Linen 
Store” nglrt to you. Emy department is 
rrprnenled by prolure iliud ration*. Hand¬ 

kerchief*. lancy linen*. damaslu, towel* and 
bed brent all .plcndid example* <i tire 
punty that hai ret a itandaid dnee 1835, 
/\nd article* ol personal wear, quite a* line 

in then dainty way—lace*, blown. Imgetic 
and negligee*—all bew achingly lovely. 

You may ihop with preatnl leisure through 
the medium of thi* catalog, ahvay* COO&dent 
that your order by mail will receive the same 
prompt and careful attention that would be 

shown you in penen. 

We are hddmg a copy d llu* catalog 

•«* you- 

W Write for it this day. I'sf coupon below. 

JAMES McCUTCIIFON A CO. 

Fillh Avenue, New York 

. copy ol you. FaII And Winter C«tikg No- 56. 
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The Primrose Path 
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t want* * i Kiirrur line you 
• *Mrtin Anyone -ant that 

"Think <4 all -eve done to-night!- .he 

r 

Onyx’§ Hosiery 

is made, not only in silk, but in fine' 

spun, tightly knit, glassy mercerized 

lisle. It is ideal for the vigorous, 

bracing out-of-doors. "Onyx' mer¬ 

cerized lisle is made, too, with the 

"Pointcx" feature which adds so 
much grace to trim ankles 

Emery A- Heers Com [tony, Inc. 

Srw York 

-Yuall have touU it. Mary." announced 
the iolrrpril Mho May hr* 

- But p»d gmiuu.-. EWr. that meant 
I'd hast to come to ntt)' wetmt " 

-Oh -rU. take it lor tonight No- wt'v* 
jot a chairman and a ternary-” 

“M'lMwoY ma voted wt." 
“Well -hy haven't utf' Urir demanded. 

'I've made a motion and (irate aomvWd It. 
Why don't you put It to a vote?" 

T2*\ >: mailed a lew <4 Mr*. Maxwell* 
Erf haitnrd ii.lm.tii*-. given under the de 

The Currta Publishing Company 
»t» Ind.o.ml.n.. Square. Pal 

Gentlemen: Please captain ro me ho— your *uN*<npeion 
representative* ram up to #25.00 a -ret extra m (pare 
rime. I assume no obligati.* in making th:v inquiry. 

, Street_ 

1 Town 

luUn that the heater lv* muih more than 

m<i«x«Iaod*Aaadrd.‘'ti—family murmured, 

-that I that Eve ChamUrUin I- an. 
rualtd ihairman .4 tht* committee All in 
uvsr 'jffc'" 

llwiBotHm-Bi carried uuammirjJy The 
onounataa of Mary Carrington fc* —errtary 
■*» aauodrd by tint* and alio rontinnrd 
by a nnanimou* vote. 

"A* l'« rule* and rare ting, and all that »>rt 
of thing." ruled lUr ra.il*. “we ran Mvr 
marwive. a U of trouble try Mlo-ing thr 
method* id thr rider committee No- I 

I —nod thr matfaa”yelprd Grace Joy- 

-)u*t a imwiI. M«k. The o.tmuittre 
*-*»'! r«a(ter naah i-ihap*,” the rlialr- 
nua -ent no,"and pcrliap. it duewn't nvalln 
h" .art Indy ■» Iona it or conduit .air 
mar tine* Hot- rmi.t da -.mething 

‘What?” »he 

ut tha Taelllh stnrt High 
r-ard In know -hat it lack, that 
lumexa- ought In link It over 

If YOU want 
to earn extra 
money in your 
spare time, mail 
this coupon||3 

TODAY 

-I cant. IJaie bnaquely aaaounerd. 
-I'm no earthly goal at that -rt ol 

thing.** laid Cnee .oropUcently 
■ Nnthrt am I," Mary Cnntagtoa eagerly 

imriaaled 

"TMIEN 111 go ray-If and buy »hat -e 
l^nwd^Morr* W**ay that »c have two 

mag to reahrr “TVn lU « thr Uctory 
manager* and adt them to notify aD the »«>•» 
andar MMy one that thr cluh room* "ill be 
qm a *«k from next Wednc* 
day wiring Thm really bet 
■Duah to do 

“Why, I'r, yxai'tr a wonder . 
You thinkc4everything.' Carace 

iron nth -ideTjed adrrumtion 

IcA 

Wm.'d Mr. 

We have made a hne »tart.’' Elate gra¬ 
ciously corroborated. “And now I really mutt 
go." She turned to Eve. “Good night, dear, 
lit going to be a tpiendiil committee.'1 

On thr -hole, the or- chairman -a. mthrr ted with the result, ol her ftrtl effort*, 
•hr had cauce to rralue the next morn¬ 

ing that *hr had by no meant “thought of 

"ssat- going to do for thr boy* 
thr hot evening? p Mr*. Maxwell kindly 
inquired. Thro reading thr antwer in thr 
gin's blank fair, *he -rnt «*n tactfully “I 
uippmeyou -ill give them a little talk ahiut 
thr dub-" 

"Oh, but I've never made a -perch in my 
life I" 

"I will do it if you »l.h" 
“Oh. thank you. If you only -ill I" 
• Well ixmttorr that Titled. W ould Mr. 

I'rothm ring for them?” 

" \ \ Tin*, of courae hr wouM." Eve'* la.e 
\\ brighten'd With Mn M.cell and tu k to nipport hrr, thr find evening wmild 

r wire to go well 
“Get Hetty John-on to ring loo,” Mr. 

Maxwell advited “That -ill give them 
afioul an luiur'. fonnal Program. Then let 
them go into thr gymnauum, or road nr talk 
nr play checker* m thr awtnbly room, and 
amu- tlicm-lve. the mi of the time. They 
-ill like that You and Mr Crothcr* can 
‘.lick around,' a* thry -uuld my, to pul 
them at thrir raw.” 

Tvp'a face -a. reliant 
“Another thing ” Mr* Maxwell amOH 

hrr rare »nulr ”11 1 «ri* yviu I -ouM rn 
large my committee. Ifavr a down mrm- 
l*t» ln.tra.1 ol half a iloaen. You -III need a 
tiratutrr too wmeonc." die . a.ually rub- 
milled. •' allow (ntliei Will help hrr with In 
account* Call on me a* ..ftrn a* you like." 
•hr ended a. .1- turned to hrr morning null. 
” I Mipf«”C ** ‘ball not we much of you l-te 

• I dull W in ami nut •’ Kvo lm.krd long- Sat thr empty ilrdi. “Toolay I mud 
out thr thing* *e want to -ay In mil 

rirruUr*. You will help me, wnn*l you?" 
*' 111 I* glad to go over the copy. TeU my 

dowgrapher, Lucy Marlin, -hat you -mil 
to -ay. and In her make the lint draft for 
you She ha* done *o inu. h of lliat win of 
Dong that die could do it In her deep Sfir 
•ill help you -ith die mu tine -ink ol the 

Sat thr. 
out the 

empty .led. 
* thing* *r 
•hi will help 

-Aim I haw bought -hat we need." F.w 
-teaddy -rot on, “ III -rite a circular telhng 
-hat thr chib taa.|.h« Mr* Maxwril-ill 
help me -ith that “ l .ro a- ibe -p.U die 
left a thru*, of feBo- ferliag for tliat auguM 

cnmniitlee, t.-*, and with any technical nun 
tiom that ..one up." 

\ \ n III the hrhiof laicy Martln.aroloib,> \ \ n III tin hrliiof laay Martln.arolorln^ 
\ \ — ling but thoroughly rlfnirnt woman 

of Hurt) — Im—c -nullword — a*”ayatem."or¬ 
der emrrgnl from the rlu.o of Kve'i begin¬ 
ning. In hftern minute* *hr had Uught fc»r ning In fiftern minute* *1— hail uught fcvr 
how to "awtag" a ccimmlllne mrrtmg In 
an hoar more dir had thr new circular* ready 
lot the (-inter. She added a frw verbal hint• 
“And don't let your committee run you, 

Miia Chamlierlain,'' »he ad'bed 
in hrr prim little voice. “You 
run it and tun it your own -ay. 
(If enurar you know the mrm let1 
won't wort. You'll have to (V. 
everything younrll." 

I ConiintirJ o« Page /6S) 

A 
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Fabric Fur— textiles now exquisitely reproduce 
the most costly furs 

' I ‘HE soft richness of fur, its silky luxurious lustre but in doth. 

^ Incredible? The tcxrile industry it now actually re-creating 

fur! 

Their wonderful rcpnxluctions have the beauty, the markings, 

the sxrv feel of animal fur-yet they arc cloth. 

American textile makers have never done any- 
-L!____L.kL •IT. —. L_..U_I I- 

this Fabric Fur marvellous reproductions of seal, 

broadtail, caracul, beaver, baby lamb and other 

short haired him. In Paris the great R<xlier too, 

greatest designer ami maker of textiles, is making 

fur out of cloth. Jenny, Paquin, Callot-famous 

houses arc using it. 

First it was coat*—then wraps-then dresses! 

'Hieti «*me designer, with a flair for triumph, chose Fabric Fur for 

a *j**t» suit! .An absolutely nesv note a sensation! 

One of the richest ami most used Fabric Fun. is Silk-Seal. With 

its lustre, its silky softness, its changing lights, it has that aristo¬ 

cratic loveliness wc associate with just one fur-sealskin. 

Ask to see a Silk Seal model when you arc choosing 

your winter coat or wrap. To any occasion morn¬ 

ing. men or night —a wrap of Silk-Seal lends dis¬ 

tinction. Whether it is conservative in style, or built 

on a Hickson model all dash and verve,or nil import, 

expressing in every line the subtlety of Paris, your 

wrap nl Silk-Seal iqxrlls correctness to the initiate. 

Without extravagance, you can have the satisfac¬ 

tion of adding this noicof elegance to your wardrolx. 
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HDC35IER FREE 

The Trim rose Path 

PRICE DEFLATION IN FURS 

STPAULMINN 

plrlf loRietviUry 
touric tv Mail 

t ' “Making Cat Safe 

i for the World's Use" 
" 1 • 

GasprufTubing Now Only*10i5 AS LAMPS 

GAS HEATERS 

GAS IRONS 

InfantsWear 

ATLANTIC TUBING CO 
rHOVfOWL R. I 

LaneBrgant l Net 

Home-Making, as a Profession 

Wedding 
VIRGINIA STATIONERY CO. RICHMOND.VA 

STUDY NURSING "■W®"1 

I WANT TO GOyHOME 
MOOSILR 5 

134 Sut« St. 
rovE co 

r in kSITh 
SLt( .‘HI f. 
FOR NUR3ES 

L T Pl\ 
/raa 

If 



oAl'ways'Different— 

AI'ways in Good Taste 

Style and Quality Assured 

WRITE FOR 
N*wa and picture* 
of l*te*t millinery 

3B£LLSl 

^£4S0NINC 

D. B. FISK & CO. 
Owt tort of Corrtct Millinery 

HHJI N» W.Uafc »m«, CkUU* 

Maternity 
t*«»«t »oo«f 

NewYork 

10Most Popular bulbs 2^ 

HOME JOURNAL 

Walk Proudly 
Through Your Own 
front Door This Fall THE Ideal Wall enable* you to build 

a beautiful brick home at the tan tf 

frame. Thi* wonderful new idea cut* the 

cost of wall construction we-ihinl, pro¬ 

ducing a dry, permanent, firr-*afr dwell- 

in« Suit* any locality! use* any standard 

brick. Laid in any bond; any pattern. 

U,«l Wall W.i Hriti. Mt.Ur. 

Utter. Time, heertnt W lath 

TTi» (a>niiimin Brick Industry of Amr 
|W H-b.iN-M nu« CI...U-J, I 

SAVE MEAT-SAVE MONEY 

Style Book FREE 

VEILS 
The Veil 

GOLDEN 

SACRED LIL 

ItRITT 
FREESIA 

W SI I.K 'M'LLE 

For Che Gown 
Cl«at itt An Event _ 

10 large bulb* 

Mailed for 25 ct* 

Free Catalog * 
Hardy Bulb* ard Plant* V 

Fo-FALL PLANTING 
Peter Boh lender & Sor\.c 
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Superior (s y oupenur 

fMaring Quality 
' ' AT A MODERATE PRICE 

Slus is one of the six reasons whylOamers ‘Rust-‘Proof 
is the most popular Corset in America 

6hf, 
I Vmrt. 

I(ERE ARK SIX FKATt RES chat make complete corset satisfaction: — 

Perfect fit for every type of figure. Modish line* and styles. Superior wear¬ 

ing quality that ha/th the fit and style through months of wear. Dav-in-and- 

day-out comfort. Easy flexibility. A price which doe* not strain your purse. 

These six features explain why more women wear Warner's Rust-Proof 

Corsets than wear any other kind. 

Examine for yourself the quality of doth in a Warner's Rust-Proof Corset. 

Flex the double boning in your hand and note its strength and resilience. 

Observe the sturdy re-inforced stitching at all points of strain. These arc the 

things that will make you say after you've worn your Warner's Rust-Proof for 

six months: "It’s just as good as it was when I bought it!" 

Every Warner’s Rust-Proof Corset is guaranteed* not to nut. break or tear. 

All you have to do is to wash it occasionally and it will always be as fresh as new. 

Prices: S/.30, S2, S3 and up to S/0. 

ffust-Proof 

Corsets - 

7sr. JWf Rmsi-rr*J CV- 

ifis-tur for drttt unci one ftw 

*rJtn*ry Sfsr—uifl Utt ypu 

tkrouih the lorn stum </ the year. 
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DIRECT FROM 

Peace Dale 
Knitting Yarns 

What 
Next ? 

COmFORT ROBGS 

Robe* for All the Family 

By Claude Callan 

Ulustriiti 

It MrurtluU hr 

time. thr 

nt nut ol their line ca 

rent bt. It bn't often 

acto elegantly drrwcd w 

o tn Aunt Molly’s, ar 

he young children eanu 

he room and stared at t 

tisluuui has l*cen m k<k> 

ig u» with the arranger 

ntrrtainment ami su 

tiuu 

Keith's Magazine 

thru,Is 
diced t 
* tti if’,' 

it Mt> 
hat tl 
1 Vral 1 iiii \ 

t 

i> togIn 

l MJ 1 

with. 
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Remember ihr 

Nine Nufashond 

Notions 

NnfaihenJ Rut Ratt- 
with liucinating liirlr |K»nr« 

lor your frock* 

NufathonJ Hdgtirim — 
ideal for trimming rum pm 

Ntt/nihond EUuit— 
new live rubber with rhe 

Luting kick 

Nu/oshond Shoe L*«r,- 
with the refined fabric tip 

Xn/oihond Conti iMtrrs— 
with the self color fabric tip 

S'ujtuhond Middt fjt.tr 1 — 
with the tip that stays on 

Svjmhond SoMdtht— 
for braiding frocks and mak¬ 

ing fascinating, entirely new 

knotwoek bag* 

N*f*lhond Lingerie Redid- 
the silky braid that washes 

Nufashond Middy Rra.d- 
final touch for blouse* 

“ll it’s a Nufuhund 

Notion, it'* good." 

“I made it myself with Cluny” 

Think of having such exquisite underthings 

at such slight expense! The simplest nainsook 

chemise becomes a creation when trimmed 

with Nufashond Cluny or Filet laces. 

For those sheer, white curtains and snowy 

household linens, use Nufashond Cluny and 

Filet laces. They launder so well, and are 

so close to hand crocheted, that you should 

insist on 

Vnd fn, Nufashond Uc. 

Hook lasiifiiting ihmiii 

ni*dr with Nufashond Cluny 

and Filet it tea. Simple In 
•ifuctKiaia-ea.y 10 make, 

the Kirk Hack Book .. 25e 

and Knot work Book 10c 

combination of all three, SQc. 

K Nutadwod Voters an aoid ar all leadma; NUFASHOND, 

READING, PA. 
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/beating I,lands by Qhuth Wouldn't Kn^t 

VERY member at Smith 

family performed on loir 

ruracnt,» huh led « ncigl 

to rvnurk that it must l. 

on* of gnat i>lcu»urc t 

. Thr father mad? n 

rrxogniml. 1 hi doml b due 

tu niui*luir i'vu|»nKlcd I mm the* warm water 

of tin* »hallow Lu;»->f» The mrfair 

id the Uttuon aili la a mirror and thftm* a 

OUFruml, 

FREDDY'S mnthrr lank him out to Iht 

l*»rk thr other da*. and a, thrv aloud 

•*ii fame Ihr Ur*. in I heir ro.mn.HB 

I hr 111 lit IiUm ubwnrd ■ Mark ruins <1 ‘Didn't Tjtnd 

WHAT k ihul?" aakrd a vkllor on 
l««nl a nun ol w.r ol a tailor u he 

|..luted ton badge <M| llu marinrr’.cap. Thr 

mariner thought he would !«• funny. 
- llmf. ■ luiri|>," omwerad thr uflor 

••No, I linked alwul Ihr IhmIrv,'” replied 

tU vfaltov; '*fH>t uboot your head." 

What it Sermi Qkf to H*r 

'|NI Till, mother ..I a large family lilt rrm. 

I lo Ih- ju-l w. <Ian.nl clocking alirr ihr 

Why H, !Sgfded It Find It 

N ABSENT MINDED Enpluh Id 

k iculd M imxlixr hi* tkkrl (or ihr 

Otll Shi Wants 

RS. COBBLER bn't **luu*. hut At 

wiahe* Mr Cobbler could tin* how 

of thr **>*injt. pretty women *>iH look 

I he t h*«r •oiled .. I .nr .r.1 a. fa.fl 

Cath in Hit Sr par ate Way 

II COUSIN ANNIE .k—1 like *Nr 
I .ill tell >••• I nit if Couun Minnie 

.lonn't IA« you .be will 1- real nkr U, you 

ami to lo talk **<u into Inn-in* a hat that «• 

“New mind. ray lord,’4 mid Ihr conduc- 

tor. "it1* all right anyway, whether >-..u find 
it or not." 

"Oh. mi. it hn't—I thr Imhop, turning 

«ul lit. pockrta. "I mult lind tint tjrkrt 

I -»nt to find out where I am gain* " 

Why Hr TurnrdtJut 

-\\7HV do you turn .ail lor rvery mu.l 

\V ho* who I»nu - liavgf" nhr ■ 
rathrr iniuly. “Thr riuht of way 1- oun, 
1*41 I It?" 

“Ufa, undoubtedly!" her hiulund rrplird 

.mlmly. "A. lor turning out, thr rr»-m In 

|d*.nl) uigc< >lrd in ihr .p.Lpli whi. li ap- 

C\utd Chany, a Arty, hut % ■> On, 

AMAN i9<t on a street car nor ci.hi .lay 

and tendered III* cun.lu. lor a .me dollar 

hill fur Id* line 

'Ihr ciHidui lor •hoik hi* hold. “ I ’iti u.rry, 

•u." he -aid, "bul I ain't . honor lhal 

Havin'l you anythin* rbr?" 

••NoiliW unallrr*' uhi thr i.wntri. 

"I have only u In t.-dollar l.iU" 

'Table of (Contents 

I Bond in a n>w*<ia|-r m rntly: 

" lhr< Ur, Ur My ./ WiUitm Joy. 

H *- M mainlatniut bn n.U ../1 
Hr met »(*«. rfW ai *e a/»<4 

Hut hr u jutt a. dead or il far’d fcv» 

■W" 
'Prtduty 

AroUCE rreuUihra |...i.d up 

land read* a. follow.i ”11510 i 

nolicr every vrl.u Ir niu*l earn u llgh 

fiction 

Th. I’nmnwr fail. On l pan* 

lie |uHwl)gr'. iiimiMd lh.il llir inmloi tor 

II in Hi Want,d It J/fthid Ftr,thought 

f DON'T Ilk. Ih.- |.hoi.«rui.l» al all.' 

1 hr ui.l *'l h>4. likr an ajr\ 

With a clamrol hdly dixli.il. Il.i |ilu.t..g 

fatihrr rr|d.rd ■> hr turned laid lo wort 

"*«u di.Hild hair ilxmcht of that Iwfun 
y.w hail Ihrra uhrn." 

'Pill lihmrian in a terlain StHiihrrn tily 

I wo* a|.|.nun hrd rvtcnlly by a lornr 

lololwl mnn wllh u jeraat ilrol of oisurancr 

"If you iiUaw. ma'am, Ah’d likr lo «,) an 

....)ilo|«*lia, ' hr -aid. luidmg hrr hi*.uni 

"Why, ul.ul do you want wllh an rney 

• t>|ia*lin'" dir aiknl him, .urjwl-e.1 at thb 

unuMiol f.iool. 

'• Well, ma'am," he rapUknnl, "u» . .doled 

lolk* la* ixganUrd a literary 'clety and lw 

on dr pMitnmi loh a t>.iiuh on 'Current 

Event.’ an' Ah wanted lo mi,I up a iitllr.' 

Th, foug and Short of It 

A SPEECH,"a will-known Ic.luirr nay*, 

•‘•faouM iw like a woman', umi 

draw- lone riiuch lo .over the *ubjcct. I.ut 

dmrt enough to lir intrrcfllng." 

Why Thty Hire Repeated 

SIME thr mod bnllianl remark* r.rr 

nuuk ha»x never hem irpcatcd. TTiry 

• rrr fatal in thr noiie of the cniwd and the 

■nude while member, of llw racrpliun cum 

mitlrr w»ra making tiirrn to the dtitlnguWicd 

Hit (jrirvamt 

MA. TEACHER'S awful mean" 

“ Iluvh.mywxi.yuumu.lnluv Hat." 

“ Wdl, .hr i.! She lukrd (or m> knife lo 

*hat|wn »y prncil to gi'c mr a had mark." 

xAtumali iXmnened in the Hill, 

Ar THE -South krnungtun Natural IIL- 
-tory Muwum. in D.mlun, Ihrra i. a 

S**»l rafaiWl of thr nlantfl, lurd* and 

animak mcnlkinrd in thr llil.lr From Ihr 

ikwnpihT handbook pertaining to I hi* rv- 

hil.il it apeimr* that ihr common fowl i. not 

mrniioocd in ihr Old TwUmtnt, having 

prohaHy hwn intmducr-l into I'ak-lior 

aftrT the Roman conqueff, that thr ''uni- 

mm" of thr Old TrsUntcnl ra. proluiMy 

the now cvtiiwt Syrian auirxhs, that llv 

“tarw" mentionrd in the N'rw Trdnmcnt 

wrra damrl pra—c*. wheue *ml* arepoLon- 

■hi*, and that thr "nr" ..f the BFfdr wa. 

A BENEVOLENT old grnikman hu 

taken a »|mial intrreat in hi. Inrn.1 
«..n, "Supl.iw,'' hr uiid lo him one da. 

'• that I *h..ul,l give you a (houviml ifadUr 

what would lie the Ur>l Hung v..u would d 

with nr 
"Count il I" said the plumbing youth. 

Safer Ouma. 

FASHIONS 

Earn Send* l'» H-.efa lam rod Small 
Hat. fa- Winter ft*tr , . 

If linen loh* Mamed the* Fil 
lie TlMotiM inf va Whew Id 

iki a plllanee 

"Critalnly, dear," an. 

hubby i "al*iut how Ullk- 

When ShCetetritei Fall Oft, nr it 

ONE of the ray*terlr» of uimaimv a the 

(ail llial mrltoriln laid to (afl much 

more frvqueiitly in wimc region* than in 

’■herj In North Amrrtca mch folk have 

Urn mint amman in the Extern t'nilnl 

Slate* and ui Mexico A link wllh a mini* 

of three hundred mile* drawn alnul Mount 

MilchtU, North Candina. oaacentrr include, 

marly half the known fall, bi thk country. 

Doctor Farri.^oti, i'ic I tid Mu earn 

”f Natural liblnrv, t;hl*go. an cuthorii; 

■ m meteorite., hclirvv llul uinx force 

v.hrlhcr maguellc. gru%italimal. ct whnl 

not Is accountable lor this coneanintion. 
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het Us SjIVE 1Tom 

% 

SUMMING 
CUP 

°orolhy 

infield 

JJ*HCOURT 
8«AfEJiC<X 

Six of the Most Popular 

New Novels in America 

Today—Take Your Choice 

—Cost-Free 
Choose One or All—Cost-Free 
THESE are the books that people the country over are reading today. How 

do we know? Here is the story: We consulted all the free libraries in 

the United States which circulate fifty thousand or more books, including 

fiction, and asked them what new novels they find in greatest demand. From 

the favorites submitted we have selected these six—and you may have any or 

all cost-free! Simply choose the books you want us to send you, then follow 

carefully these directions: 

The Easy Way To Get the Books 
JUST Cell a few of your friend* anJ neighbor* why For any two book*, -cod |iw t-o auch new *uh«cnp- 

you read The LaJiei Home Journal and why they bom; for any three.three new *uhncnpboo*. and won. 

too aboulJ be enjoying it every month. When you .ending only ux new yearly .uh*cnfOom,nor including 

explain that twelve uupirwg and helpful ia*ue* now your own. for all nx bawk» They will Nr *ent at once all 

COlt but $mo to any addreiu in the United State* by carnage charge* prcpaxl.*and ufc delivery guaranteed 

•ub*cription. you .hould quickly End a number who —t«a« ** ■»< 

will be glad to have you forward their order* for CAUTION i iMV.|«.aaineaikrWwriiuimb«» 

them Then, for any one book you chooae. aend only cW ■■**77* * 

one new yearly iub*cnption. not your own and not a |W -w,t imaUr r-» —* orw. » «mii w 

renewal, together with the full wb^riptum price 1 £ TfAfl&TZ 

MAIN STREET 

By Smdeir Lean 

Young, fn»h (run hrt nty irhwi, Carol Krnnicotr 
n«minto* lull* Kmntry m»n at thewiicof* miihllr 
*«nl lAnanan. She -«• only in unartraetivr ele 
»*»«• U* ontading Juilnrm, it* abalbnr minus, tti 

ml.4ri.ni r||t.Cr.iU>r»<Ml it* a mug .mAihrty, It* mod* 
UHWtipstctur. Will afa rttumiilt over it or mil it 
nuefar and enuh farf 

SISTERS IN LAW 

fly iuroudt Alhrrum 

MniiuliiwrirH.inr ol 'lSr loMunitrolKiitli 

tthtul, beautiful, atturing. tier* Dwight ti Uril 

,nt tw.T.«r .ml mthlata On the lurid .lay <i( thr 
>* Kr.wmo far thr* .fanner that thry are in hue 

th the umr ata* TnaaMrd ha|-|«ninga lolliiw. l'hr 

1*1 oAuimii, at a hit h thr "|M li drawn, 

.imply avl lorntably. 

THE BRIMMING CUP 
flyiW, CfirU 

Into thr Mr at M.no Cot let, den. although .he bat 

** bam-lr matt tad for year., comra -bat arrmt to 
* • •*»••*•“**• roman.-. Then, -fan hrr ho.li.ml 

etrdt tfa .omhift and mii.I.i tom .he ha. 
< outaida. 

THE TOP OF THE WORLD 

flyfiMCW/ 

1yt*>* Ingle hat ha* |«nned all her faith on Guv 
Man«n, thr luvrf of he! ratty youth Whin hrt 
tailor', m.md tn a mat* male* hrt fauna life un 

rnjuratdr tu hrt, thr na'-tall* HUM to him for fftugi 
In the ami* hr tail. far. but ho ruuain rhtvalnual* 
4om fai July lor him. Ifan follow* Sylvia'* alfiawlr 

THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 
317 Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

THE PORTYGKF. 

fly^C/W- 

hr dauuhtrr of Captain 'I me Sr.ua had 
maly'a Mart by fli,nng nilh a S|wii«h 



Nashua Blankets 
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Introducing 

Nashua Comfortables 

at $6.00 
The»e new blankets rf double thickness. generous 

nze and ratra warmth ate pneed within the reach of 

every pune. They are woven in shade* to blend with 

any coke sclvme. All the pattern* arc rrvcruble. in 

a wide Ninety of cokes. 

Nashua Comfortable* may be u«d a* Nankeu. 

•lumber tube*, nr thrown over couch or lounge They 

arc handsome. mrapcmtw, moth ptutf. washable and 

durable They are bound with Luunlla. an c&cluatve 

bonding cf unusual luatre and flcndd wear. 

Na-hiu ComfietaNa have the deep. (hilly nap that 

keep* the *leeper warn* Woven m targe «K only, 

they ate sold by high-grade tttce* at Jhco Each 

oimhetable is mJ.vnJ.ully le.ird aid male* an at¬ 

tractive. practical, and reasonably prved gift. 

Genuine Nashua Cotnfoctablr. always have the 

woven “Nashua- label and the ticket diown bekiw 

If your dealer cantv 

his lumr, and we will 

supply you. write u». pvmg 

Arryory. Browiyc a Co. 
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For the sake of your health, 

take care of your teeth 
COLGATE'S Ribbon Dental Cream i» utfe It 

contains no harsh grit or other dangerous 

substance. Through the double-action of its chief 

constituents (chalk and soap) it cleans thonmgtjy. 

The fine precipitated chalk loosens deposits upon 

the teeth. At the same tunc, the pure vegetable-oil 

soap washes away the loosened particles. 

Always brush the upper teeth downward; the 

lower teeth upward. 

Use Colgate’s every morning, and especially at 

night before retiring 

Bad teeth endanger the health, often being re¬ 

sponsible for rheumatism, indigestion, heart troubles, 

impairment of sight, etc. Regular brushing twice 

a day with a safe dentifrice and examination twice 

a year by a demist are necessary to keep your teeth 

in good condition. 

Many people are suffering unnecessary pain and 

regret because they have failed to observe these 

simple rules. 

Don’t let your teeth ache before you begin to 

take care of diem. Protect tlietn now, no matter 

how strong and sound you think they are. 

Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream has no druggy 

taste; its flavor is delicious. Children like it on 

this account, and easily form the liabit of using 

it regularly. Colgate's makes care of the teeth a 

pleasure — not a task. 

One Drugptt ■'«» ■»: "People lake mp fads, but 

they oluayi comeback to Colgate’^ 

COLGATE « CO. £« iw 

IJ7 McGill Sciwc. 

NEW YORK 

Colgate’s is recommended by more dentists than any other dentifrice 

Truth in i Xy in manufacture 
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Look under the 

The picture “His Mas¬ 
ter's Voice*’ is a registered 
trademark of the Victor 
Talking Machine Com¬ 
pany and identifies all 
Victor products. 

The word “Victrola” is 
also a registered trademark 
and applies to the products 
of the Victor Talking Ma¬ 
chine Company only. 

To he certain the instru¬ 
ment you buy is aVictrola, 
he sure t<> see t he\ ictor dog 
and the word “Victrola. 
Look under the lid! 

Victrola instruments $25 
to $1500. 

Victor Talking Machine Co 
^ Camden, New Jersey 
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THE daily bath is a real pleas¬ 

ure Co millions of people 

heonwe "I Ivory Snap, yet chey 

do not think of Ivory as only a 

"Kith" soap. 

For the toilet, the shampoo and 

the nursery its user* would not 

risk using any «rthcr Map. yet 

they do not think of Ivory as a 

"toilet" soap exclusively. 

For tine laundry work Ivory 

is tile safest soap that can he 

made, hut no one claseihes it as 

a "laundry" soap. 

Ivory Soap is Ivory Soap. 

People think of it as Ivory Soup 

and une it bet'uuac it it Ivory 

Scrap. No term that puta it in 

the wine group as miy other 

♦.■ap does it justice. Iwcauac it in- 

eludes — not four or live, hut 

evert’ one of the seven essentials 

that soap can have. 

Whiteness, fragrance, mildness, 

purity, abundant lather, easy 

rinsing, "it doats;"— without 

all these qualities no soap can 

give the same satisfaction for 

any use as Ivory.—and w hat soap 

but Ivory combines all seven? 

IVORY SOAP 
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Barton \V. I urrie, t'ditor 

A>»otiAiT. t in rum 

♦oriso A- St hit ra Walti f II. Dower 

Martha F.. 1N»o*o* 

ApY r i a ». I * X11 trail «»ri r c ■ i *1 m<J l. b * T bf C «m# F **■ 

Cwpwr.oArl »*ltr< »utr« ancMiriM fcnura 

lm,l« i*arirr v 

AlniH*rr*rt\irt FM#r#«M wrmlt.a* avafin M*)A 

al »W Ft«* iNlr# at FhtUiMffllt*, I* Y»#yU*Ma, 

Uuifr, IUImIi. a* i at l» /taiiay«.lu, India**. 

MORE TAN* THf JOT OF SEEIXO OLF.1CX. MORE THAX THE AlL-RATlftFVIHU AtfVRAXCt TO HER WOMAK % HEART TWIT AH1 WAS 

MILL BELOVED, WELLED tTF A DEEF. ftTRAXOt, FtOlOtRO WIIITMIM THAT tHOOK HER TO HER DE FT III 

|s 

CJhe Gall of the (fa non 
WII AT m 1 ige mmur had ™» 

to her. West? Carle) llurrh 

la ill III fi i l»cr la 11 anil gated 

otetimily thruui * «t *du*. 

It was a typic 11 ' irk .lay in early April, 

rather cold ar * it h st«ly sunlight. 

Spring Incal In lie, but the women pissing 

Fifty-seventh i e fur* an.l wrau*. She heat 

distant clatter sated train and then the h 

n motor car. \ l<i • gurdv jarred into the inter. i1 
i|iiirt. 

"Glenn lias ■: , over a year." she mused. ‘ '• * 

mumhs over a I of all his strange letters this 

the Stranges) ),< 

She lived agl i :. - ie t huiikundt h 1 ime. t be Use moo 

she had spent ... , It had been on New Year . 

St Zane Grey 
1*i -JK*M •/ a, Itrtrt, nufrt, ItytT, tft*. P.fii S*g, 

Illustrations by H. K. tid/Iiugrr 

MS. The-, had catted upon friend* who sot slating at a 

roadway hotel, in a suite on the twenty-first Sex*. And 

hen the last quarter hour of that eventful and tragic year 

Han slowlv to pass with the low swell of whistle* and lidl-s 

•rtey’s frirttb had itorotlv left her alone with her lover 

th> qn **1m to wauh and hew the ohl >«ar out. the 

Glenn KBboumc had returned from France 

taH> that fall tJuIWhockcd and gassed, nml 

/Vi otherwise iiwapaciiatcd for service ill III*' 

Army—a wreck of his former self and in man* 

unaixuuntaLie way* a si ranger to her. Aloof, 

cold, silent, hum led by something, lie hid 

made her miserable with his strangeness. But as the toll* 

began to ring out the year that had been his ruin Cklin hid 

drawn her etaf, tenderly, passional el. and yet strangely 

too. *Carfcy, look and listen I" he had whispeml. 

Under them stretched tlie great long white Hue of Brtnd- 
way. with its snow-eovrred length glittering un.ler 

idertrir light*. Sxth Avenue swerved aw I 'fci'l 

. Its. I william Unr of bUnchr.1 snow. The • u 

crrjn along like huge hre-eynl srria-nts. The *■ If 

crascdc*. moving line of motor cars ilriftrd i.i •> ■ i i lull), 
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almost drowned in the rising clamor of the street Bread- 

way's BV and thoughtless crowd* surged 10 and fro. (nun 

that height merely a thick -ream of black figure*. like msi- 

trn ting column* of ante on the march 

And everywhere the monMn-ui- 'lotrie sign* Hand up 

vivid in white and red and stern, and dimmed ami paled, 

only to Hub up again. 
King wit tin old I King in the new' Carlo had Duign- 

antly lilt the nadneuol the one, the joy nl the other. As.me 

by one the siren faitury whistles opened Up with deep 

houtwe bellow, (lie clamor of the Mrret.wgay.au dMiwdant. 

and the tinging of the bill, am k>-t in a volume of con¬ 

tinuous 'mini lluii swelled «tt high into a magnificent nor 

It »ll the Voice o( a lily -of a nation 

It was unmistakably the voice id a people trying out the 

strife and the agony of the year (witling forth a prayer (nr 

the future. 

IilRtn had put his li|*t tu her ear “ It's like the \om> in 

my soul'" 

Never Would she forget the shock of that And ho* thr 

had stood s|K-!lhound, enveloped in thr mighty volume nl 

Sound, no longer discordant, but full of strange grand mel¬ 

ody, until the white lull hurst upon the tower of ths limes 

Building, showing the Might figure* 19P» 

The new year had nut two many minutes old when Gbna 

KUImurne had told her he was going West to Uy to recover 

his health. 

again he must have changed vastly from the moody, stone- 

laced and haunted-eyed man who had ki worried and dis¬ 

tressed her. 

Carley had the means to come awl go. and live as ehe 

liked. She did not remember hoc father, who had died when 

-lie was s child. At her mother’s death she was left in the 

care of an aunt, and before the war they had divided their 

tune Utwen New York and Europe, the Adirondack* and 

Florida. 
Her rteiception of the West was a hazy one of vast plains 

and rough mountain., squalid towns, cattle herds and nil* 
couth, id-clad men. 

So she carried the letter to her aunt 

* Aunt Mary, here's a Inter from Glenn," mid Qirloy. 
‘‘It's more uf a Mumper Ilun usu.il Please read it. ' She 

wailed impatiently for thr perusal, lonsrious of force* in 

her turning mure and mure to thr aid of her impulse In go 
West. 

‘ Carley. that'a a finr letter, ' her aunt said fervently. 

“ l>o you see through it ? " 

"No. I don't," replied Carley. "That', why I asked you 

to road it." 

" I>o you still love lilmn as you used to— lirfont - " 

"Why. Aunt Mary!" exclaimed Carley in surprise, 

C*\Cl >E me. Carley, if I'm blunt. The war did Mime- 

aside from wrecking hi* health horrible to« 

I - tu itmst IlMsdltwwwek Shell shock, they said! I don't understand that. Out of his 

"But that never was true Glenn was as sane as I am, but 

to the krflt* was a oiddm is**- . hr must' have ttltlrlrd some terrible Might to his spit it 

e-10*0out West ami had him -/rpe blunt m* <dJi» soul 

her rare n kinhihurri. Is i 11 «- Jt rfi nnlyntH* aTler hr returned he walked us one in U 

hrilh'l bre.Bli t.lrnn was wrfl trance: ThencuflWa i hangc. lie grew resiles* Perhaps tint 

i lunge w as for t ho im t er. kAl least, it sltowld lie'll 
mused. Glen it wiu you 

and > (t h. 

CAB I KY roused out of her memories to it 

llut had so perplexed her. It bore the 

-tuff, .Arizona. And she reread it with i 

thought!nines* u-.„ , 

ArarCorf/ It Ass K»ni nt> licit!*.t in writitig y«»i it 
lu br ■ licetiy fair cMn-is.ii.lrnl. tail in 

•it Infilling. I havochanec-l 
rrsuin I have not 

Sll.wtnd mner is boa.nr 

yourlalU' -a. -.sweet and 
lining th«i it ma.li. me l,~l 
all ungtalclwl sml anile*, 
dative wretch \n.itim u 
that tliii Id. I nowlru.1 Am 
ma imlu.. writing. I am 
uufduws ill day. am! •hen 
I got lurk 10 this cabin at 
ntalu I .mi li.v tin.I lot 

|WH •»«... MOM raws I OS 

ptvsrqf, with eyca limn 

which the scale- had 

dropped. He mw what 

was ttvonj. Hr never 

s.id so to mv. but I knew 
it. 

"It wasn’t only lu get 

-ell that he went W.-i 

ItWwstom utnuy. 

And. Carley Burch, if 

your happiness d.j. n ls 

on him you had better 

b* iiii and doing or 

you'll /me hint!" 

"Aunt Mnry ("uasinil 

Carley. 

“Imran it. That lit¬ 

ter shows how near he 

•aim'to t he Valley nl the 

Shadow. And how lu Inf 

Iwvottn a man. 

" If I were you I'd go 
..... U'._. ’ ... 

I muu sniwn ui.il that 
IS«U, of (mil* u s thud 
mins why I luvr <lrUyrd 

iny mily Hnt, you nk 
' Ihm't you live me any 

more us y..w usril to.’ ' 
frankly. I do twit. Ianvi.it. 

n.v ulti lave lor Jim. Mm* 
I went lit I tame, was ..1(1.1. 
llli'Uihllevs, seMlniiwtil 

oiit \Wm»: Sun ly there 

must lie a plate white 
it would lu- all right lot 

you to stay." 

"Oh, yes," rrplird 

Car lay rugerly. "Glenn 

wrote me there wns a 

lodge wlwre |ieop|p wi’til 

Ini nice wrnthrt tight 

down in the carton im 

farlroni his place. Then, 

of comae, thr town 

Flagstaff — isn't fir 
Atlitl Mary, I think Ml 

“I would. You're err 
tainlv wasting your linn 

here. 

"But I could only go 

lor a it—it," rejoined Cur - 

ley thoughtfully. "A 

month, perhaps sis 
weeks il I could Maud 

* ak’iin 

“If YOU want tny ad- 

1 vice you will surprise 

Glenn. Don't write 

him—don't give him a 

■ hance to—well, to tug 
ges: courteously that S'd hetter not conn 

vet. I don’t Hk* hi* 

words^just yet."' 

"Auntie, you're 

rather —more than 

blunt." said Carl.«. 
divided between resent 

mint un<1 amaze 
"Gh on would lie simply 

wild to have me conn 

“Maybe he would.' 

Aunt Mary shook her 

myattmhmcot to yuti saved 
me trim moral ruin. Thi» 
ia another thine you could 
fWVtf undrrsund. 

And in thr «hao« I’ve 
MunfVnl through 'im* thr 
•nr my tovt U»r yo»i my 

Von never jrurocti. did 
you. that *f livnl on y»»ur 
Wttflfl until I roc wrll And 
re» the (id that 1 nu^hr 
Oi along without them i* 
no diujedit in their charm 

r U) you. 

QXCl IS A COUf Oil ABLE iCAT BESIDF THE CAMP TIME, CABtEV HAD 

SO VtBTNEA DEBXBE lO MOVE 
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Two magnificent mountain* 
loomed right over her, sloping up 
with majestic slow* sweep of green 
and black t inilirr. to a nigged tree- 
fringed miuw area that swept lit* 
• Iramr and whiter, ut last to lilt 
pure glistening penis, noble and 
duirp against tbit blue. 

I ntley had climbed Mont Blanc 
and she- ha.l seen the Matterhorn, 
I»ut they had never struck such 
a male and admiration from In-r 
a*did these twin peaks of her na¬ 
tive land, 

"What mountains are theme?’' 
»he asked a |uwi by. 

"hi" Kraiu i«n l‘«uk», nuiant," 
replied the man. 

"Why. they can’t lie over n 
mile away," she Mill. 

"Kighteen miles, ma’am." lie 
ret umeil with a grill, “Shore thin 
Aruonv air is darivlnV 

era. head Mgcly. "Carlrv, I’d 
|ik< >‘nur him of the most sign i fl¬ 
eam thing in f.knn'* letter. 

•’Why, his love for me, of 
course.” replied Curley, _ 

"Naturally, you think that. 
Bm I don’t. What struck meimst 
were hi. words, 'out of the West " 
Cntlcy, you'd ilo well to poiukr 
Over them." 

'I will," rejoined Corky. |»**i 
lively. "I’ll <lt» more. I'll go out 
to hi* wonderful West and we 
what he traanl by them " 

C1HI.KV lll.'KCH puMmed in 
full degree the prevailing 

modern era re for spud, She 
loved a motor-car ride at sixty 
mile* tin hoot along a smooth 
straight i'*ol or, Utter. the level 
■nahorr of Ormoml, when- on 
moonlight nights the while 
Ilian.hid Hand seemed tn lLi»h 
tow,ml her. I here fore unite to her 
taste was lh«- Twentieth Century 
I united whirh wa* hurtling heruti 
ill. wwy to Chicago. The umwaa- 
inglv <wni■ ith and even rush o( the 

sJ wlien a driver .ippiunetii-l In r 
and said the stage for Oak Creek 
«ah,hi woul>! soul Iw ready to 
start She had ev|>ected the at age 
would Iw .1 motor lot*, or at least 
a large touring car, Uu It turned 
out to lie a two-sea tod vrhlilc 
drawn hy a tcum of tagged horse*. 
The driver was a little w.-a/eii- 
faced man of iloubtful year*, and 
he diil not uii|ieur ohvMiuily -ii— 
rcptilde to the ini|iortumr of liU 
passenger, There was consider- 
-l.lr freight to I- liauleil, Iwwidew 
I ark)’* luggage, but evidently 
site was the only |si — nger. 

“ k" kon it’s goin’ tolw n luul 
•kt>V’ -aid the drivil. "Thrur 
^ptn d«i* high iiii on the ikwri 
air windy on’ cold. Mrfilie it’ll 
•now ton Them rlouds lungin' 
around the peuka ain't very 
promisin’. Now, Miaa, haven't 

i arley lud no frar ol express 
It.i in- ur motor cursor I raiiaullaii 
I ii line**; aid, in fa* I, she guide.) 
herself in not bring afraidnf any- 
l lung. A long half-day wait in 
i In, ago was a tedious preliminary 
in the sei otul pari ol her piurnry. 
Hut at last she found herself 
al-.inl tin California Limited, 
and went tolled with* relief <|uil* 
atmngttloher 

lie gluv Ol the ami iindrt the 
eiittain awakened tier. Propped 
upon her pillows she l«-ikrdout at 
u-ivir. iulv etlillesa giren hrkls <a 
I wsl iiiiw.iiotted now and I lien w ith 
liitto for ml unites and tree akiitnl 
villiig.sl Thi. country, she 
tlloituhlTlMtls* the prairie land 
Ili.il lay west of the Mississippi. 

Kansas wa* InlrrminaMy ting. 
I ml mi t lie third morning -hr found 
Itcr-elf looking out at thr tough 
gm> and black land ol New 
M< «ii o. Nh. smirked tlie hun/mi 
lor mmmtnina, Imt there did not 
■Pl>ai to be any She did not like 
iIII .oiintry. Harr gray lUta, low 
« nil I-1 tillgcd hill., bleak . Iilfa 
jniiil.il alter jumlde of mrks.and 
>-i a-iunally a long vMa down a 
valley, somehow cnni|ielling 
lie pasted before her g»«r until 

>o. i nave not, ivpin<o 
Carky. "I'll have to stiiml it, 
I »id you suv thi. aa« dtsett?" 

I -lioir did. \V«I,tllire’aa ho» 
Msnkct undrt thr ae«t, un’ you 
•an have that," Ilk it-plieil. ami 
1 limbing to the aeal in ltxi.il ot 
• at ley fie liHik up the reins ami 
•tailed the huraesufl at u trot, 

\t the fust turning C arky Ik- 
•am* spei'ifirally an|Ualnled with 
t hr driver'a nwa ning of a tail day. 
\ gu*t of wind, raw ami tieiirtnil 
mg Ink ii with dost and -tinging 
-and, swept full in her fan It 
■nine -o .inlili-nl) that dir w.i* H\ -ml by thr aun gtrw fun. the 

Ir.nn wound .lowly and creakingly 
up guide, tlie ear became lull of 
ilost, nil of which waaduagm-uble 
in* arli*Yi Sheikutedonhrrpillow 
I" hfmr*, until ahewua alined by 
i p lowngir •tying out driightcdly 

eye It tookcimsuleratilr clumsy 
rilort mi Iie» |urt with a handker¬ 
chief, a lik'd by irlieving tears, in 
rkai hci -ight again. 

As a leaden grav bank of broken 
clouds rolkd up the wind grew 
stronger and the uii colder. I' mm 
being merely chilled Caiky Iw 

nine thoroughly cold Their np|- ari'd In U mi end to the 
dcva.lalrd forest hind, and the lalthr. -h. rode the mure 
hairrti ami soolid grew the landscape. Catk'y hltglil ilium 
the nnpivssivr mountain- behind her. Ami a* the rhle wot 
into hours. «- h was her distotnloct and di-illusion, *lw (oi 
Ot al-mt C.lenn Kdlaiurnc She did not reach the point o 
regretting her adventure, but -he grew mightily unhappy 

'TIIE jolting liver loot* and lock* and ruts was worse iImi 
1 uni ond'rttable. She laid to hold on to the seat to ketf 

troin la-.ng throsm out. Hie hor-es did not uiipreculilv 
• hangr th*ir gait tor tough •rft'nmi ol the rvuil. Then .i 
iH»r. wv m- jolt brought I .rlcv knee in violent ■mil in' with 
an iron bolt on the forward teat.and it hurt her so acutely 
•hat sli* had to late her Ion to keep from •.Teaming. A 
smoother si retch of toad did not < nine any too soon lot her. 

It led into forest again. And Carlrv -oil liecame awutv 

tltat thev had at last left the cut-an.f-burned-tiver district 

rA tfaabrriand bddwL 

’ Ual h>ar s Oak Creek Carton." oil In I the driver. 

Carlrv . ttiu-utc out of her weary jireoccupatiim, opetini 

her eyw to see that the driver had halted at a tum of the 

nail, where appaii-titly it de—rnih’l a fearful declivity. 

The very lotert-fringed caith seemed to luve mieord into 

a ileeji abyss, riblad by red-rock walls and choked by atecji 

and SO far a* she -ould se.' it 

D)\V NSTAIRS in the lobby a ckrrrful 
tjwjiratr. Hot (etkvtl) sat oil m« 

ablxdi with thr tingling1uain I hot*sIotK wa! 
Thr lobby was iksrrt nl As^ndnntrlh, 

Irt-bwc 4 dim-lit * mdy nig 
pawing to anil fro on the platform. Swne of them appeared 
to Iw very dork of dcin and eye, and were ptnbaMv Mr.w an. 
At length an e»pre>*nun appnuilird Curley, -oliriting 
patronage. Hr ti»k Iwr lmg» and depositing them tn a 
wagon he pointeil un thr wide street: "Dne block up an’ 
Him. Hotel lirern. Then hr ilrove oil. Corky foOownl. 
■atTying her small satchel. 

A* rokl wind, driving the dust, uung her face as she 
• rinsed the street to a high ddrwalk that extended along 
live block. Gaining the owner dir turneil ami wat refkvr.1 
to see the hotel sign. When she entered the lobby no one 
I“lId any attention to her. until at length -he stepped up to 
tbi! ilrsk ami interrupted the conversation there Then dir 
u iv assigned to a small drab room which contained a I—I. 
a buieaii, and a stationary washsuod with one faucet. 

The chasm was a V shaped split and so ilei'p that looking 
.Vrwnwanl sent at omr a chill ami a shudder over Carlrv. 
At that point it appeared narrow anil ended in a Im. In 
the other direction it wnlened and deepened, and Wretched 
tart her on Irt-tween tremrndou- walk of red, and sjiiit it* 
winding Hunt ol green with glitntm of a gltaming creek, 
lowddrr strewn and ridged by white rapids. \ low mellow 

iCoaftnwerf .. Pare (>7) 
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III.' 01.1 New York I heulir 

In 1H75 In- was cunfirrard in 

bn bfell*. and Hr powwsse.l 
11» our.ivc nl li in hi si. 
lion* In .in rxtrunrtlin.iri 

ih gn« . Mi- v».«« always w ill 

in*! I" fight forth* thing- hr 

tninatlon that OTmnt.it vail, 
am* with hU -light build. 

Kvrn ul this I imr Duly hail 

.il.il.i.-.l i hr fa MW Mark hat 

whirli hr ware u|nin all m u 

•nut*. I hr Minirwh.il coni, a I 

4m|ir <>l the crown uccrni uaiol 

hi* »lltimr«i I'hrar bar- otiiw.I 

*• iun to I- 

UMgmmx 

\\omen, villi It hj 

a iwthiiUr lirrr, 1 

tunu, hi make »i trip .u nni thr 

nut firm! nlop. \\*o took \fa ith l|fc 1X4 

l»ut ,i rwtnlHT of inhcr ivlayr 

London A»%unww, lt\ nm'* WY.tL 

kmr l>ylhr(fiitt|utty iNtfott* I joined; 
t:l\ Diamond; Chanty ami 

I ann> I).i>rnp4t tin v i cy funil nl 

r her character rMc* which were a 

««d. Ditht r^KhHv rhuratumi t Ywtt 

j 

if 

iirw MTHi'ty to l*r 

2 ! hr I’iirk,.«it«l 
ft t ul itnl nut that 

i\ . Wr t hifMhiH h .iihI *-i\c wiinr nl I hi mt i’t 

pfu) t in I In* ( lnnc*» Theater; .it IraM wt» were fill* 

ol till p)4> » iImV *c «*cw hail Mill tome ihvi In |M 

lly < hinitiiMn *a« j m-iy dtflrtvnl plate front lit* 

ning the California Thru I r 

thr ubuaI |»U\ • that wrti i> 

trip I tnrl John \imi 

lar «l tia 1 Imr*. tilityihii 

the time. On Inh fihl 

f uf < Lm-nre Mat lav, 

- V 

t t* 

• ir * 

JOHN DREW W. GtLMAr 

K 

ty' 

me Inllownl anothrr without rvotkr.il.lr change. Kir hard. 
IMv'a faithful Murk servant. w ho had m.th.ng special to do 

in the then ter and was wldnnt out of it, received thr ill* 

ran Ini hat*. Years a (nr Daly wan dead I noticed one of 

these on a figure ahead of tin' in Sixth Avenue. It was 

Kirhard, and he mill held hi* head very proudly 

During the rally rrhearsiU of Thr Big Botunu. Daly 

wn*oltrti impatient with the actors Hr was tireless in the 

theater and seldom went rise where. Hr was an excellent pro¬ 

ducer of plays, and he knew how to manage his-rage. I think 

that his countless nrheanab had much to do with the 

smoothness of the plays, for by the time a play reached pro- 

duel inn it was cut and dried and there was tto need for a 

tryout at Atlantic City or some other place near New York 

to find out what the play was like. 

lint Lewis used to refer often to a conversation that he 

said ho had with Daly. 

"And where would you be if you weren't in the theater 

rehearsing?" the manager was supposed to have askrd. 

"Oh, out somewhere enjoying ourselves,” was Lewis’ 

reply in the conversation that hr had hirasrh invented. 

A* a matter of face, we were ad young in thow days ami 

there was no reason whatever why we should not havx 

"When-a-feUer nredva-ftwod stage 

of thr Rubs cartoon la this first 

pUy in New York I went throughidl 

The Big RES. 
great sunns. It wuuU * 

now. this story of the ag 

who gets his market 

•ovoid hand bookseller who has a stall 

in Wall Street. When tohl to stU “ Big 

Ibmanoa " hr buys it hwausc hr has 

TV°Nrw York pupec wete kmd 

to me upon my debut. Thr Tunc* 

said: "Mr. John Drew, of PbrUdei- 

phia. nude h» first appearance in this 

city. Proof that Mr. Drew is will a 

JOBS DIE*. UU GILBEBT 4*0 

JAMES LEWIS, IX "7-20-8” JO 

AS? 

s 
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OTII IMUH, AIM II HAW, jAMKS tl.WIA, 

MM « M liltlrll AND JOHN IIAKW IN °THf 

IAIIIOAII Of lOVl/' lINf. or f>41 V"f IIG* 

ami Juror* Fair, ot thr cefetaurri minin* outfit. Markav. 
Fair. Kiwi an<l O’llrim. Thrv wnol ibe Con*olidtf«J 
\Wnlsi Mine in VinpnuC'ity, Ntva.li. 

We visited the mine, and there i* a nirturv of Mr*. 

Gilbert * Mi« Davenport, MJdfry^ Lew^ Janw Ini*, 

Au&tiMin Daly and nty*dl at lh« ctitrance to the nunr. 

all it tide up in workingmen’* clocbt* We went down to 

the d» pth of tome two thousand fert. and then to wmr 

lower level on a very tfnuill lift. It wan vrry warm in this 

\ng silver mine, and Mr. Fair lud a nun following u« with 

iced champujfneand we Mopped to partakr now ami then 

\ ii^iitM Firy *.i- really ttuprevove to i» m thox- ck*v 

It wiiti crude and new and th* stmts wire crowded wiib 

men. but they were muM deferent ill ami rr*pvtful to 

I lie women of our company. There wo* an lodui rr**r- 

\alioii near there, and we m» a fight brlwrcti a white 

iiuii anti an Indian Neither had any idea «%f viitwr, but 

the crowd dhl not mein to mind, and the nunhatanu dealt 

each other horrible blow* The white nun finally o\er¬ 

mine I he I ltd um who, we were 4oumi, w.i* in no wav 

Humilc, and the fight w.»* purely a pcm>tul affair 

On «*»» way luck Edit we pUyrd in Silt UU* City. 
The theater, which had letn I hi ill in the late fifths *»c 
early sixties, ua* a very fine noc. I have pltyrd in rh« 
Mine bouse many time* rincr, and it ha* alwav* beta. j* 
then, well run and well earn! for. hut in those <lav+ it had 
a bijj, fine greenroom, which wat later * hanged to a 
dmutuis mum. In thi* thrurrr, when it wa* the home id 
j stock company. Maude A<tains* mother, who«* real 
name war Kiftkadtlen, ptnycil !• uding women f«»r vran. 

‘Hrigh.wi Hung's HUy 

Ci'KIOUSI.Y rrough.il.pl,> wlmnl fair in, . 
I .ill in hull 1-il.r (Tty wa* Hronmn Howard'* s.m 

Ten*. FJuvwlWre the coinplwalinna molting from th- 
pu until of (In hero. Hub Surkrtt. by ih..r mlati.-ii.-l 
wwinni hail linn (■>nin<lrmlrv n»u«ingK funny, hut Ih.- 
Mormon*. n* lliialum Young himwlf pointed out ton., 
would h#Vc solve*! a (Kublrmlilr Mirkrtl’* an ra.ily that 
•here would lu\«- Imen no plav. 

The day after wr opened, Mb* Itavrnnort, Mr» Q 
IJim Lewi* and Mr*. Lewi*. Italy and I went lo tail 

I’lte day after wr opened, Mu. Itavrnnort. Mr». lid 
bert, lint Lewi* and Mr*. I.ewU, Italy ami I wrnt to call 
tlpott Brigham Young, wh<» ptr i» a -wr >.( nwliiwH ut 
hi- official residence, He seemed .« familiar figun in.I 
tanked very iini.li lilu Ida picture*, .v.rpt tlmt he sru* 
older and somewhat fcelile, in.) hi had a growth or f.i.trr 
that waaaaid I" have Na n <ui>«ed by drinking •now water 
(tom the mountain. (If .our. t hi. iiiii.t h.i»r linn fab. 
fur the water w«* pcrfe.tly pellucid and dear. 

lie expressed a gl.Mt deal of int. r.-t in our work and 
lurrindarly in tie play, Kiralotta, ‘ Hut why.'' hr asked. 
.. *“ ' -1 ’C- - rt of II.d. Wknt, the 

pi sat ton out of the effort a of your . hura.iet to gr* 
friiiu tlw three women who air m love with h.mf" Iiui Lewi* was aamirwhat puirWd by th» qun 

hat etar." he a*hrtl. ".mild s„ l.n .|o hut i 
CWCtl|li?M 

' Slatry them all." *a* llriglwm V'oung a anawer 
II. ml ill thia mi -im.ii.ly that mm. of u. knew wh 

If nleant hi* *olutnn aa a w Iter re or not, amt we t 
■a oiIni thing!. 

lie told ua thal when he wo* a young man hr 
•peak with aucli tliattnctnn* and with -> murk v. 
Inal he could l>« heard for great dialaiwe* I hcii, 
JUe»* HOW what theae figlirra were. W they wrrr 

r»*!tr DiniMiT 

William // 'inter's Qritiasm 

1\ IXTOHI K .d that ymr w. -tlwi ia. the Italy Com 
I |un> appeared with Kdwin llmth Ihc maunn had 
U. n |>~ipuned, a. Hiwth had liern thrown from a carriage, 
and when he fu.« aptieared al rcl.earwala hi. arm waa in it 
aJmg In llaniht, l.harlra Ii.her wa. l*oluniua; William 
Itavidgr, I'rta* Grave UtggH llarkina. lire C.ht-i; Harden- 
Imrg. tin King; Mautlr Itarrymorp, who waa m-m after 
lo lw my Imit her in-law. Ijrrtea; J elfry* Lewi*. Ophelia; 
«nd Alu r Grey, 'hr yuren, I play cal RotrmruiHi, 

Ol mi iirrforntaitrr I he only rrilici.nl I mn renn’mlier 
ia I hat of Willuim Winter, who wrote: 'Tha* gentleman 
• Ito pia\n| MoM-ncrent a evidently had on •-ngagetnrnt with 
a fnend alter the performance, w> hiiiti.-d wu» Ilia aperi h 
and - rairlent h» di«rr lo gel through will. hi. part." In 
thow ilav* I waa very nioeti in.linnl to ^rak too rapidly. 

(M tlut lung I...I only Jrltev. Lrwia and I are alive to- 
'lay. \ lew > ear. ago, when The Scrap of I'apcr wna ala gel 
at llie Umpire Theater, Mow Lrwia played the old woman'* 
r*lr. In that revival my nie.c, Klliel Harrymore, waa 
Sairannr. ami I, Pr.-pei. 

I>uring tht* rngagrni.nl in the full of 18.5 lliitlh 
plated It. hard II. I had greit |iride and latuiactinfl l-k- 
rauae I wo*on the aiage with him in the hut im-nr. It fi ll 
to me aa Sr IScrec ot ICatoo to -lab him in the luck, and I 
can o mnntn-r t-vin now nty great nervtMwnm. far fear I.IliI 
I might ar tually «it k I hi. gn-al nun in-ttead of merely 
pretending him Booth', perfurnuii.r wa.tou.hing 
and law in dul a. t hi. inw llulual but dvvoondrni and *up«- 
•titiou. ling. The action bring largely poliiic-al and i«m- 
wteing little of theatriial value, tnc plav did not prote 
popuUr. In one of the mxik-. Kkhanl alia for a rnlrrrw 

A hriiiU tft*y »W.'A in ’.hit fait: 
A, brillir a i Ihr etory is I hi fait. 

rben hr throw, the gla« ilown and it i» Bupi>ot<«l lo bo 
daataxl to ,de«*. On the tir* night, imUcad of falling flit 
.m the .lagc, the minor *tru<k on tin- Ode and flew out 
into the audwncr. I wa. playing Lord Willoughby in thia 
■w.ne, doubling thi* character with Sir Pierce of Exton. 
No one could tell how the thing happened. 

In Othello, with Booth, I played the ourt ofLodovko, 
Mauricr Uarrymure waa Caawo, frfirya Lewra was IX-mlc- 
’■«U, ami a* ll-rfh pliyc.1 l.igu 1 larking was Othello. 

During the rehear>ai. of Rnhclku. in which I wa* to 
play Francois I was extremely nervous. Francois i* the 

«* Page 
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?Human Mature in the Bible 

By William Lyon Phelps 

A PotTfciiFT it Wav or Fikfaix 

I Httv (Vior; anil if aa> hUtnr* mar. 
llutiki** llut mrfriy lo toiu hin brr»ti> 

llv c«/|hi % I <)»*U on, +trc naUwfuJ 
Or •*jr*4\ llut I irnuh, with uik)m ferity. 

Out)* ImaihiL m ihr h.iy ami ihr »wful— 
! Ifibc iW bran, and |ity the hr* I of him. 
And rrirf mytaif Thi»#, in«l«n) »»f him. 
Wlio fr.i<! imI III a V V tilth# 

LitokiRK Uln* Hunt h v# kllrf. 
\S hrn frothy *nuirw 4*t| Inijkiri •nti*t#« 

I'rw.ie that thr mniI'i drfrttu Uu) m I 
Muy truth »lun< out. btand avrr Miac *•! 

- I hfii/wai f’tr, »y JbA"f fW.siM 

(he Authon/id Vvtvi 

r fta Ihr l»r»t r%ampt< 

llut the hai c 

* thr n«»hlr%i idn.it rjtMtft* nl ff 

paaBMMt 4ih) i 

iu* who Ivit.i thorough know led*<• id (hr I! 

alk*d nln«*4tml; un«I nn nfhrr 14 

how c*t«n*ive nr drsiint, r»*n# «moot( F. 
u .ills, lor in a |if*MHf aulmcil ulr Wi Mrfi 

tided ura>111 Ka» lljbkr: our id*« uur «im 

IZXiV, 
1* a rrvi liii i 

nt hor book* pot inis« 

of hununiiy: it nw> 

i* with 0 i4n«IUI rvtxrtrnta 
1 la ltdiWviliah. Ithoroughl 

ty rdu44tHifi fur U»lh man and w. 
wlrilji of (hr Bible without 4 • 

cuiiisi' I* mure Mi'iiii'ir iniin 4 .oiirgt linjrre wiinoui im 

Mil l< For in I hr Bible We have profound th-igli) l-auli 

lolly iihnwil; we have (hr nature of l»y* iml (iih, id 

iiu'ii .nil '••ion'll linin' acrurairly charted linn in the nrLi 

of any modern novelist or playwright You ul Warn murr 

a limit human nature by rending the Bible iKan by Kvfcg in 

Sew York. 

The Kliaabethan period .1 term looarly applied to lire 

you* brtween 1558 and \t*l i. generally rewarded m Ihr 

moil important era in Fnslink literature. Shak.prre and 

hi* mighty coatemiiornrir* brought the drama lath* Mgfcrst 

(Hiint in the world'* history; lyrical poetry found suprenw 

■'vprratiun; Spenser'* Faerie yueene wa* a um*pre |»r 

lorninnce; Ita.-on'* El-say* hair never been *or|u*ird. 

Hut the crowning arhievement of those scurious time* wan 

till? Authorized Translation of the Bilile, which appeared in 

lull, 'three cent uric* of Knglkh literature (ofcsnli but 

although they hiivr been crowiled with poets and noecfkt* 
.■ml NMyifU, and although the teaching of the English 

language and literature now gives employment to many 
earnest men and women, the art of English inmposition 

leached its climax in the pigrs of the Bible. 

sJng/o-Saxons Have Beit Translation 

'I* I IE Mandators ma.le more mistake, in t .reek than they 

1 did in fcoglWi, When we remember (hat English is not a 

perfect language, for as a means of expression it u inferior to 

both Russian ami Pbiiiril. it t* marvelous to consider whjt 

that group of Elizabethan scholar* did with it. We Anglo- 

Saxons lure a better Bible than the French or the tier man* 

or the Italians or the. Spanish: our English trnmdat«n i- 

even better than the original Hebrew and Greek. There i- 

onlv one way to explain tho; I have no theory 10 account 

for tile so-railed “inspiration of the Bible." but I am con¬ 

fident tlut the Authorized Version was inspire-1. 

Now as the English'Speaking people have the best Bilib¬ 

in thr work!, and as it is the most beautiful monument ever 

erected with the English alpha!**, we ought to make the 

must of it, for it is an incomparably rich inheritance, tree to 

all who cun read. This means that we ought in variably in 

the church and on public occasions to use (he Authorized 

Version; all others are inferior. And. esrrpt for special 

liurpunes, it should he uud exclusively in private reading. 

Goer he’s Fiat; read Comum Garnett'* translation* of 

Tuhtm, Turgetiicfl. Dnsiuyrvwky, and Ckrkbov. Great 

translators are rarer than great creative writer*. 

TW «xa!Wi! Rr\i»n| Vminii mnd nuwirrn cundmrii 

Thcrr it no doubt thAt tntnr of thr htghrtt find purcM h.\|>pi- 

nrM to man i% mhrn hr a imint iritr or 4 |«i*9i» 

\rrwn* arc wiuadk ior inor »upmof luumry m mat* 

iidiul mstAnoEs, tbry nuy lir umJ a§ chn'kt and mm- 

uirn* s hot ire steady reading, and in all taibNc piam whrrr 

the Bible is read aland, let us have the noble, mat 11* English 

of ltd I. \N hen I hear any other translation trad in thunh I 

fsrl as I should frrl if I went to the theater to hast Shak 

•peer, and the actor should begin HamhV* sohkiquv some 

thuig like this: "I wonder whether ur not I shall exist aftei 

death? Is 

^4• arr grnrrallv Mmil 

I Version of the English 

ample Et.gl.d. Sire.- 

In this noil in thr following essays I shall innsidrr the 

Hilde as a work of literature, revealing the grandeur, the 
folly, the nubility, the U»x.« of human nature. I shall 

not nmsi.br it primarily as “thr kislm of the Hebrew 

iwupb." for thr Hebrew fevpb are muck like uthrt ^ople, 

liaviag thr wim (ssssions. imtoWs. purity, hith. srlhshn**s 

and sell twrifhw that dwell side l/> sidr m the lii ait ssf every 

a play, * kitiry, a novel, a prn. The rharaclrew in the 

llibir art jipc •• rml (o me At Ttiroiftnrr Roandl. I alull 

fhrrtkwr piHnt out «ImI «tm to roe inlimhoi ami uiniti 
(tilt r|imlft jm! »tf h one kofar tn t>tr Uk L «4 m> 
niiml aB thr (imr th.it tbue tho ml thnr tu^rt «iU 

tml the with tt revet! aV 

{jie -Jl(r. II 'flls\ Only Heller 

rpilK r «»!v rkiHro o( (Wnrui jrr a km«! of Outline «»l 

I MU.)f>.l«krtk4tlr> Mr \VrtlSoA»v beltrf %ntteo *!>k^ 

ilrftm] than hn. ami like hit honk thr 

I foe thr (haft we wee: Itcht, thr win 

• .ilff, tnimlt anti nun No one knoa 

fw inirtfirarfMf. Imj« thr llUAr aotNic 

f nwl Jcimmft o4 the origin t4 the neH in thr \nblr% of 

rf r?li|i«w. ami fhry all. while coetaiaifli ■omr hue an«l 

miinc rrnvarhs »*** •« Ha%r murh that is trivial M 

l. There m nu( fling chikhsk or idly in our llilih. Thr 

rjlivr ocsms like a great symphony: 

And tbs rank was ciiW lira, szel »—t. aw4 dstksre. ... 
ispua (he lore *f Iks deep Azsf Ik* .Spin *4 I.-! aoved S|»n (he 
lore of (hr salm 

And M ssrl, 1st there he &(Sl. snd there ■■■ light 

l.o*ir ual that thr Mcnak iiMungnny si> more saUimc 

than any other, arel hr was right. It represents phywkal 

changes coming from the l»i%mr WB, turning easily and 

immediately Ihr coewrol nl mind over matter stems to me 

more natural and reasonabb than (hr other way around, in 

spiir of the fan that roenr rrasrevabb men are matrrwbsts. 
In (hr hsl anahscsthe i-lra that (he liunun oun.1 drvrloprd 

out of nviitrr arena lu mr as curious as thr idea that an 

suromobilr sbooM make a man. rather than a man malcr an 

jutomnbib I wondrr il there who brKrxc that thought, 

.nuginat*». PRtry and music snr nuib by maltrr ilo nut 

fall into a vwkm* rkrb by roawbow thinking that thr 

creative nutter had mind in it. 

Although it » MrpnasiUc b* the mind of nun to undrr- 

sian<l thr mind of God, I can. in a minutr ftdiiu*. appreriate 

thr happimveof <-.1 os Hr wtrvwy ed each day'* ai hievemml. 

‘tirnl mi that it wras good." and reyoord. Of ..atrre Hr 

did One of thr featutrs -4 thr BiMr account of crnation is 

that it represents tiod as thr Superior ArtM. Thr world has 

always loved great artist*—in book*, runnings. buiMings, 

stators and music. And I say frankly that one of tire 

reasons why I hire tind with all mV btarl and soul and 

strength is became thr beauty of the imirersr came Irma 

■lira. He nude thr son and the stare, thr mountains, the 

nrM known to man is whrn he finishes a painting or a tsu ni 

« a symphony that hr knows is good, and tin Mild. i> 

undoubtedly nghl when it represents the gleaM'Bl of all 

artist* k»king on Ilk creation* with delight As A|xilc roiil 

to I'aracrlsus: 

M l» the ptririt poet. 

A|.nlr was « (■«. and knew wluif hr was talking aluiul 

Alice « lifr «>l di»lpiiiii.n h< found hi* way to floil rhonigli 

braot) asothcishavv found it through <‘hararter. Further 

more thro i* wntirihing divine in thr act of creation 

fleetIn.\rri, Raphael and Shak»|*re' mwiti in some inyiitr 
isms niaiiner to appron h divinity. 

Ai a ir(Ht'a>iitatiun ol continuuus master pit* <•» in art, 

sui h is an jit'*! throw* ofl in his lunsni mornls, thr first 

• h«|<1ii in the llilitc liusa iiiagnihivni call itsown. t'lesiii I lit 

(■■•lit of «.f wii ncr II nurks Ihr prmrininn from I In 

"Vi" " t" I ,,i g.mii . the wafers Weir divided. I lie loan 

wain* lecrebd, and (he dry kind apixvired; then eillM 

itpljlim, luxurious, al.uiidant the lltird day, Fish and 

fowl ..pi- n««d .at llv* fill h day; on lire sixth t.imt' thr I*.mis 

cl thr earth, running and I'lerfnng tlal, (ollowr.l liv till 
upright figure uf niun 

Th* >rtily thing in the six dare' progression whlrh seems in 

tnc - Mange is thr creation ol thr sun, llloon ami stars on I he 

I'-irth .lav In Ixmoyrvsky's norel, The Brother* Kurnnp 

u*nv, this is nwnti.rtinl, tugrihrr with an illustration ol I tow 

olieclimcc in a pupil used lo I* riiiirr highly regardrel than 

ii>t*11 ig.ru* When Smerdyakot was twelve years nlil 

(ingory lh-g.ni to tear h him thr Bible “Hut the tiaihing 

ran* to mailing. At thr secnn.l or third h-sson the U»y 

•nddmiy grin nr I 'What'sthal lor?'«sk*d C.rigory, looking 

■it him threateningly from under his s|in't«'lri. 'f)h, imtli 

mg. (iml ereair.1 light on tire fust day. and the sun. iinsm 

md star* nn the lourih day. Where did the light come frulll 
on |Im firsl day?' . . * I'll nhnw you where r he i lied, mil 

gavr thr U>v a violent slap on thr ehrek “ 

Aliver of Death rJrtentioHtJ 

D»t BTLENS thr boy then mw rmw* stats titan wet*' in 

lire lemon. Violence is a .onvmrent bill not pefitiiinrul 

nirihul nl ssh-nring i|uestions. 

I retiremlrer in stodying Utin graminai at school I ex 
claim**!: “I don'l see thr use of learning then- airings "f 

i vrptims bv tutr. 

Thr Irarht-r shocilrd: “Yotir 

'ion*. Iml to do thr work a: 

lire trather to be mistaken 

sir business is not to ask ipi< 

ignrd to you. ' I then Ireliro 

now I know he was. 

purpires, it sntniln tie mm rxrlUMVTly in private rraning. 

VVhv make constant companion* of the remind here when 

the hc*t iv available? Read FitzGeralds translation of 

Omar Khayyam, read Bayard Taylor'* translation of 

The first chapter cf Generis represent* the Artist in the full 

glow of crratK*. A* Hr curie light, water and land He 

Mopped to survey Hu work, and He frit a thrill of joy. 

Asd thr land Mud plsnlcd * |»*bn rsstward In Falen. unit Ih. r. 
he pH thr man skim he hsd Inemeii 

And unt of the ground made the laml ('«•! tn gn.* every ire.- < list 
(• (fraxant to the <oghlt slid guoil tut Ml the Her .if lib alu. In iF 
iwiiW .K the gat.lrn, snd the ln» i4 knu.ledge of k*-.I -ml evil 

And * river went out of Eden to water the gsribn 

I ran rere the pleasant riirr fluwing through the grceiirte 

It is intemting to n member that the Bible begins and Wills 

with a riire The earthly jaradisr and the heavenly weir 

earh Ireaurihed by a mihb nvw; see lire hrsl vrrwe of the last 

chapter m the Bible. Curious that so many Christians ha>t 

Irelrevrd in a river of death whrn there is no sugar.1 i<«l nl il 

in the Bible, where a lireuilretl the river of life. The M.x 

has no plsrr in Christian tlreologv ; yrt many tTiristian* 

talk of irowsing tire river of death, protaldv Irei a use Bun.an 

made such a dranutic reene of it in thr F’ilgritn'* I’rogre-* 

It may have annoyed him that Ire could not give chapter and 

verse tor it. his usual method of fortifying his pictures and 

anecdote*. 

Adam does not appear to have been remarkable rithtt fur 

intelligioce or for courage; but hr must have been extraor¬ 

dinarily iageniou* He named all the animat*. In langu tgi 

he must ha»e had creative ability and * large vocabulary. 

Anyone who wishes to know what a menial feat thi» literary 

branding was ba* only to try to name *ix things in a row 

lire kite Mr. Pullman gave one nf his 'laughter* a large 

ull salary’ rtmply fee naming each new Pull man car. Was it rho 

(Caxiivnil on Page /(F6) 
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MAYBE *TWAS It- 

CACIB SHE HAD 

BEEN SINGING A 

TUNE MADE ■Y 

THE I AIR IE A; BUT 

ANYHOW, rOt A 

MINUTE ft M E 

THOLOHT *H E 

WAR LOOKING ON 

A FAIRY PRINCE 

XT WAS olil StiruniHB K«r. «hr fanirnrr, *Ihi lull! iKm 
I lloty lot little Rfuy-rvctl «htl<l who knrw lh< diffcrri**e 
i lielwirn the I moping lairtr* and ihr Kililary fairwa It 
WM SHtlfittU* dial peopled hrr lh«Mivhtt with Icprvrhaun* 
and C lurknunm un«l Itwrmra ami lun^hm, anti that 
started Her on the tjurst she continued all her Ulc-the pot 
of jguld that lies at the end of the rainbow. 

Once utxKi a time—lung ever ago it was-there lived sale 
by side a Uiy ami a girl. Ami, Iwdicve you me. nrwr did the 
dawn rise or tin* sun set <ui a liner jwir. The girl's name was 
Aisiinn, and that, acutlila nw. hrre. is the IrUh word that 
means a dream. And it's dreaming mortal man would think 
he was to look on Aisiinn. for you cl nr\rr expect to find the 
like of her loveliness on this earth. Illue eyes she hid that 
sometimes were like the sky at high noon, clear and maybe 

harv, and that was when iherv wasn't murh going on in the 
back of her mind. Other lime* her wer*- 4* Mue i* the 
•Iwp depths ol the -<ii where the salmon ruwhr* aloof to try 
can he hud sweet water, to rest his tired boon*. Well, and her 
hair ».1S Mach, but it had a look on it like the pun.tr grape* 
your grandmamma has beyand in the greenhouse And her 
skin was like the nule leal ol a wild rose; her little nc-r was 
maybe a trifle lifted and saucy, a. il it thought the earth 
wasn't quite good enough, but maybe if wasn't quite sure nI 
the sky either. And my. oh mv, that mouth oI her*! Ami B.y little hands an<l feet; and a voice would charm the 

. off the bushes. 

A A 7E1.I.. and the hoy's namr was Pkdnir t'orcoran, and if 

\ \ you are thinking I'm going to way he was handsome it i» 

disappointed you'll 1*. Good-looking enough he was. with 

steady gray eye* and thick. <lark hair that matched the 

strrngth in his body. And when a man is strong what need 

do hr have ol a handsome face? Faith, when I was young, 
the girls all turned their eyes after a strong man, and I'm 

thinking the world hasn't changed much since. Strong he 

was; in all the county —yes, and the province itself - there 

was no one could hold him; but he could hold m hi* hands 

the hand* of any two, and they couldn't escape unless they 

wished to take cracked bone- with them. He could run like 

PTjc Girl Who Wanted a 
Juiiry Prince 

•By .Maude Radford Warren . 

Illustration, by i\ F. Ward 

lather's little Mils ami wondered when hi. father and 

mother and Awkan's mother and lathe, wuwbl say it was 

time lor the two young dm to be married. 

Aye, you may W sure it was marrying Aisiinn that filled 

I'adnac • head! She might coilc«we wnh the other voting 

fellas, and give them smile, that meant aim M heanachr to 

I'adraic. ami to. all I too. a good bit ol hard hran tweak to 

them she smiled on. bat Pwlrair brfiesed that in all weighty 

thing, she turned to him That time her H. fell down and 

broke hi. leg it waa 1‘adrair she srreansrd for to help lift the 

old man. Whrn the big wind came and pot^r thought it 

was the eml of the world itself, it was Padraic'. Iwrwxt she 

chose to tBw agin, if die tbr had to. In tag ami little thing* 

•he hand on him, so that if even the cow strayed or an old 

hen wouldn't be put off from wiling it was Padraic she 

"I don't know that I'll marry him at all," she said, with 

a toss of that saury nose of hers 

A nice way lor a gerri to s|>vik to her lather th.il would 

know far letter than -he could the man that’ll make.« good 

husband; for you will find out one day, mgvrone, that u 

lover >» «ie tiling and a huslund lh.il lasts is another. It's 

the difference then- is Iv-twecn a holiday and the otbri days 

of the year. If she hadn't given him a little smile as she 

•poke hrr Da would have given her a welt ovr*r the ear In 

anock a Utile Sense into her head But lie was like other 

men, suit a!“ <t hrr; so all he did was my sami-tic-like: 

"And wh -r fella b It you would be wanting?" 

ling I'm going to sav he was I 
II he. Good-looking enough 

So small Ida me that hr thought she'd will* with him 

when the time came And why wouldn't she? Didn't the 

two little cottages of tW two familir* sit alrnot tide bv side; 

and didn't the Und of both nuke jut about enough for one 

decent place? Sure, the old people were well Mind with it 

all. and even the young Win that wanted Ai4inn could see 

that it was just |iurr logic for her to marry with Padraic. 

"XT'1 fellas around here.” says the; “thoy're 

A » to* 'ike " 

•‘Mayi* *r father, still more sarcastic, "it's i 
la*» prow want mg?” 

"Itwvsi. . " my* ‘he. 

"EWv~nan the like of that?” shouted her poor 
Da "It's hen • am with you " 

You -ee. acu» h -i days people was just beginning 

to think Mattel -*-« «S la.cww at sll Thrv d **• U 

• hmg day * - • had <ns them. .vein n«**lw 
a few ok! people th - M But for all that, they were 

careful where they • «■ dirly water after du-k and 

before sunnte, so a* n •> H- good liltle people. When 

straws and larva whi me people would take oil 

their hat* and say ‘‘Go . just in case there 
were fairies. .And never find a man in Ireland 

would plow up a fairy rath, l-aa to sleeping in one-uni il 

Padraic Mmadf—but tha»'. dng later in this story. All 

I’m saying now is that th ug . the people in that county said 

BUT still and aB. never in I hi- wide world osn you tell what 

in light as a plume of feather no a thrush’s wing, but when 

you try to get it out you'll find it has set like plaster. It may¬ 

be that when she went up to the great house she got bold of 

one of them books you call a novel, that are ynst a park ot 
lie* and don't at all lathe the young what a practical world 

this ha* to be when it comes to manying. But whatever it a deer, and *wim like a fish, and jump and double like a hare 

oUO Rourk. thinking them behaved as if they, did. 

her. mentioned that Said Ablmo's Da to let "You'd tetter let me hear 

adv for one fixer btd talk of fairy prince*. ir though there are none of them 

Padraic. thi* world you ran nrv x tell what would happen" 
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Jar- himself in a pitying sort of way, a* if she knew he would 

soon suffer a great loss. Now, Padraic woi u good lad, and 

the he may Ik- would have been willing for Anlinn lo go lo Tcig 

riv. if he had thought Trig would In* a good man fur her. Bui 

there -a. something hr didn't like about the man. Hr said 

ybe so to Aislinn's father and moeber. 

tlii» "He* got plenty of money anyhow,'* said old O'Rourk, 

n a who was a eon truly sort of man and more than a bit taken 

with Trig. 

'far "Hr has, but it's a poet's munt-v, and who knows bow long 

this that will last? If he marries Aislmn she may die poor: she 

use. may walk till her little feet are sore over the road*, deeping 
in- under the hedges, her that has been used to frutht-tn lk*- tli sides, he told me he never passed the same way twice, it's 

i oat yourselves would ever see your child again if she went 

"Sure a mortal that’s haiuUotne as a fairy prince would lw 

good enough for me,” said that pruud young Aislinn; "but 

I'm thinking I'U not find any such iu this county," says she. 

And then site out to milk the cow, and maybe 'lis as well 

■be did. tor I think her father would have lint hi. senses if 

site had given him much more of that talk. As it was. his 
pi|„- tasted bitter to him for the rest of the day. and it was 

vert -h«t answers he gave to the good woman, his wife. 

Aislinn, however, went out to milk the cow with a smile 

on In' sweet lips and a little twinkle in her eyes, for that one 

had 10 tease some man. if it was only her own father Well. 

Olid she sung away as she milked, and when she had the pail 

brimming full she rose up with it to come in the house. As 

site walked she -mg a tune called "The Pretty Girl Milk¬ 

ing the Co*’.'* It's a very nice tune, indeed—said to have 

been made by the fairies. And hardly had Aislinn begun it 

wIkii iltc tune was taken away from her by a fine, rich tenor 

voice that bent any she had ever heard. 

11 .m'i myself that likes to think ola child of mine walk 

the long mads of this murid with no roof to cull her own. 

no better nor the gypsies," 

Ah, suir," taxi the old man, "when the children liegan 

©me they'd have to get ■ house." 

"That one would .mice Aislinn cradle her children in her 

srms and follow the mid- after him." said Padraic bitterly, 

"And for why do you think that?" asked the old man. 

“For one thing, he's a poor mast Iter to Ids horse. The 

erst me would be skin ami bone but fur the Willow Casey, 

When he came with his lug of food hue there wasn't a bit 

for his rrstuie in it. But lor Widow Casey the boast would 

never haw a nil-down. I wouldn't ttust a man that |»u! 
hum*If so far before his least as that one does. Beside 

that. I think he may In- a coward." said Padraic. "I do 

not know if he would fight for Aislinn with his hands any 

sire as they sometime*do. For what she saw out in the raid 

there, forniitst the cottage, was u young man cm j hoew. 

It was a finr-ksiking black horse, and fine-looking was the 

fella that bcMrode it. He had on grand leather Uwchrt. 

and a grand cut of some fine stuff, ami a wide sweeping hat 

with a feullier in it His shirt was of white sdk with a jewel 

in the cravat that would have blinded your eyes, or maybe it 
was the Irish colored, lumlscnm- face of the young nun. or 

his own bold eyes, that were the color of honey alter it h 

strained. He had two handsome lugs with him, one lull of 

Clothes au«l one full of food lor himself, and hanging on hi. 

bell was a big purse of money and a big sharp knile with a 

Jeweled handle Altogether he lutkrd as il he had stepped 

mil of a picture, and small blame to Aislinn that she was 

enthmlM with him. 

He leapt off his horse and nude a sweeping how to her. 

II. was that tall that his bead neatly reached the thatch of 

her father’s roof, anil when lie smiled she thought of the 

w ay I hi- w ater turned gold under the sparkle of the sun. 

And i hough she always had a iv idy tongue lor llie lads that 

spoke to Ivor, for this onr she had almoM no word And that 

Wiis.i bid sign fur poor Pad law if he had but known it. 

mure nor he w*>uld smooth away the cares of the world for 

her. It was this morning that I wanted lo have a little 

trial ul si length with him, lor I was mortal tired of the 

smoothness of his tongue. I wanted to sec could he slip out 

of my arm* •» easily as his tongue slips lietween his teeth in 

i lie suit words he Bays. Hut he got out of that! Twos nurse 

ten a !■«-* to wrestle or fight, be ■.•id; he was made lor othn 

and better thing. When I pi*srd . remark uI.mii his 

■ ■ >urage hr said lie had plenty of that. To MOVt it hr snid 

he would go to the fairy' rath in the middle of the woods here 

and dig a hole in it." 

"Millia munl-rt"cried old O'Rourk. ' Sure that was a 

foolhardy thing to soy, evrn though there are on good little 

|~opl. in the world, liod trfos* I Item!" 

■ M II ST tssik flora srs-iig him to do it," —Id Pmlntlc; 

I I* W ■ string of tropic after him, and he took the 

Willow Casey 's shmel along, and lie made n big i . In,I. ,i, 

the mu Idle of the nsth. 1 he felUs and uiiU had the bn at It 

gasped out of them watching him And they raid il was a 

come into the house and led I 

Now, that young Trig, the 

he ilo liut get W-lging at tlx 

twraty year he In t spoken i 

thing to do than to wrestle oe 

tied to show I was really brass could sleep all night 
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Time Was When There Were Both Beauty and ‘Dignity in the Dance 
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EPHINE Das RAM 

Bacon 

Illustrations b\ Harry To 

he admit u-l gloomily. "She Ini') 1*11 

ny floret Kami becoure all her ln»l 

iw-re." 

ched at het throat. "Here, lake I Ilia, 

■ they’ic all alike, yuu know." 

■old r ha in around her neck, a ridiculous 
llrtwrvn Ilia room and ih 

tit aria, which, 0|>puMte each or her. made a minlalur 

way ol a Ml. In ihe telling utvr I hi* liny a|M< ran • 

light hail lawn ti, and out of the lip o( lhi» bulba »lr 

water ol the Ihirknm ol a pencil wa. pouring .tradi 

shot oat with *uch lucre that il •trurk the door on «h« 

deflected, and •puttered doggedly again* the ilnor 

left. Roger regarded it withkurror. 

Kvrn a» he watrhe<l a miwnlik- spray ol water lie 

pour from the Iwa*. netting ol ihc bulb, where il »ur 

the ceiling. 
"Oh. goodneae!" ho muaned. He lell uilerly hclph 

humiliated. 

Al.l. al oner hi- mnrmlumd th.it the water could a 
r\ Iw collected ip •omethingand nive the rug* He! 

into I he kitchen and returned with a yellow pottery 

l-.-l and .1 while enameled (nil. out ol which he- had 

oualy dumped u number of unpleasant thing*. There 
under the princiiwl ik-wnpour, leaping nertoudv ou 

under it» vicious pelting. Cfc-e on the heel* ol thi> 

ration dime another, and he ran to the hwiw teleph 

ry two mi he* long It looktd 1*0 almurd and 

•igain.t her white, wit throut, deeply revealed 

w n.lw, that he Mated obviously. 
eight year* dSittinlalioil 

1*. *hc murmured. " I •on. " I'm ao carries., *lte munnured 

my aunt to wear round toy neck," 

rwdy to lilt the 
explained sen- 

wa* thrown into a 

he *aid ahniptly and 

rnt and broke 

nhall I break it 
•|>uw ridiculot 

•he *aid contritely 

him *ilK "* thr waul .uddrnh- and laughed "HI 

.,th y*i and unl«k it mvrelf. Shall If" 

■ to trouble you," he Iwgan, but *he hud already 

r thr door. 

are, it', nothing at all." die .aid. 

ig mure friendly and lumplr tl.in thaw girl It would 

It to imagine. She wa. mor- than a good ptll. 

good neighbor. Too old to giggle and too young In 

mimed to take rare ol herself and to Hunt her 

dir ran .lawn the .tone Muirs ahead ol him, une 

\ri helping out another. Slie wa* dearly mu* h 

I a. to Lil . drew*. He smiled tolerantly. There 

tlie little apartment-house entrance hall and .hook the re¬ 

ceiver 1utiou.Iv. 

’ nl up here," he cried. "The 
thecvilmg. Mr.. Knight, third 

AS KNTIRKI.Y 

. Roger ', head.; 

the same time a ut 

ihe floor at ha leei 

1 1 muring doi 

Hurry uhmg 

up to him. "V I'm all alone here I daren't quit. HI get 

you a plumber, though; will that do?" 

“ Yes, yew; only hurry." 
He returned and oat again on the bed. .cowling at the 

•.puttering atream. 
Alter a moment he ruahrd to the telephone again " l.ook 

here," he called to the sleepy hallboy, "is there anybody m 
the apartment over me? I» it their bathtub or anything? 

Do they know it?" 

" I can't get any answer from 'em " the boy whined tuck; 

"but the trouble', located. It's the filth floor. If I c*d 

leave the phone I'd try to get 'em by the doorbell, they're 

wurae'u what you arc prob'lv The plumbers 're on the 

she wa* prank-1 too. "You'd h»urr May here in 

r plumlwr* come.” she said. "Ju.t ct me in; I know 

itchc- I loll the kitchen drew unlocked in care 

w minutes later hr joined her in tie bedroom. She 

crling. cutioitslv like some htu-relief flattened ogainM 
t-hand iloor. Her squared, lwividi profile threw a 

...low ahead ol her. Her hair, fir noticed, had I wen 

into a k>w knot on her neck. The right-hand drew, 

. was open the floret was empty. "Here, let me 

Ni." he >wgan and. loaning over her. h? fitted the kry 

and. unlocking the door, withdrew it. Hi* finger. 
Roger became possessed with the idea that the i 

out-of-town fifth-floor people were at the root ol the 

hi. sister 's bedroom. The abrenie of excited tramphr 

his head annoved him. Moved by a sudden impu 

pushed hi. feet more accurately into bis red tnorocc 

iwrs. Hung a Turkish toweling liath robe majestically 

him. brushed his hair to a so tiny sheen, aud marched tl 
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‘The other* wore, though. But only ju« beginnin*. 

Ik m into the lilt Ip bedroom on ihp court. 

11* 

them 
•hem Wasn't it luck>' ? 

wn«." ho responded heartily. "My 

1111 to- iiKirmw. 

“I inuuld say it 

■birr never would have forgiven me. I'm afraid." 

"Ilui it wiian't you—why. it’* nopped,’’ -he mhI; 

Rog.r milised thui of all the waterspout* only a few 

nuernt drops were falling languidly. 
" Thank heaven." he added,anil then; "Oh.a plunder's 

boy strolled by me. and thry've located it-on the fifth 

floor Hr viid they wouldn't need tu come to your nlacr. 

alter all The rest was up to the management. he Mid.” 

Six- made a lunny. frank fair, like a hoy “Whwl a men 

it'll be I" 
"I’ll come up with you. just In make *ure," he sol "It 

just might hr another Irak, you know, though I douln it." 

"W-o-ll, if you rrally think *0," sheanswered doulufullv. 

and they imirneyed up the Knot stairs again. 

Everything was quirt in the lukclilcr mom. and after they 

lud emptied her howl*and run. in thr hat htul>, and moppe.1 

up the worst of what «U left with luih nmvb, he turneil 

to go. 
* If there's anything more I nu do 

"Nothing." »hr a-Mured him hastily "You’ve bnen such 

a help I" 
"Nothing In what yixl've dour," he answered gratefully. 

"I run't Ihank you enough By thr way, where will you 

•Icep nuw ?" 
"Ob, I'll take a i-hatur heir," she said lightly . 

R 

I dunt think anythin* about it; I know” hr replied 

"Here, let'* open 'he windows ami let it dry out os 

much a- powtble." 

He threw op the wide thiw-out window with three 

masterful tune- When he croc back she w»* lilting, her 

eyes half ckurd. at the loot of the bed. a picture of fatigue. 

"See here." he said with a casl-natured mughiH-*. "voull 

t mto that other 

|X>NT trust yuu." he said hrirdy. Ti»ral«t tw. 

Hi* brother, Henry Knight, made ,1 hurrird visit to the 

apartment in the course of the next week, decided to have 

the ceding attended to in thr autumn when his wife would 

have returned, and resumed his summer night* at .1 suburban 

country dub. 

"How're you gelt in* on, Rodgc?” he a slot. "All 

right?" 

"Fine." said Roger. " I’ll be oft for my fishing a* soon a* 

Peek and 1 con get our kit together.' 

on earth can 

bedroom -Ot thr kit.turn She 
“ rhrrel" hernrd. 1 

" Now you wim'r go lack ' 

rerai'imirh <*Dd niaht."1 

- If there', anything I ran do 

"Oh. no. tlwnb. f’m 

tnrfly. 
ftrmfy. be roflrd them into a 

tbr^Uain* roufti to?br tiny 

,r- 

uodlr on I hr narrow iron 

'I *0 hark Hank you 

U ot 

IHiKR wnwldl ut her. "What foofUhne—!" he wild 

severely. ” In tire first pince, it’* as damp .1* a well and, 

in thr anond place, it* .ut luilly not sufr Tha 

soggy with water. You don't want a hundred 

piastre falling on you before morning, do you?" 

She gasped. "But tile other beds are ill 

"Can't you alrcp in the maid'* mom?" 

"Why, ui I could. I never thought It you think n 

would l«r better-” 

thing O. I 
the bath ro'.w. 

"Yep." w.i.1 1 he Ud. * 
ger u lad in your plane 

"Sre«>; but it mi 

and clattered down. 

Roger Wit on the led ami raliiwsi bn rye. sleepily. It m 

nearly two o’clock The faintrsi. han|K- rrengmulfle- trace 

of pvrtumr timed inns lu* otnink. llr wnflrd again. He 

had noticed that breath of geranium*. like a watered 

window ln» in uimnirr. whew he piled her pillmr cm the 

mlle.1 I danker in hi. arms; and again a* hr turned the 

key, on the neck chain, in thr lock, leaning user her Curi. 

nu. how perfume prreoltd' Hr fell asleep. 

“How on earth can you 

own colire and everything? Aren't you ever lonesome.' 

"Blew* you. no," Roger assure.1 hint and laughed. " I 

happen to like camping, you know, and I don’t mind a gas 

range. And I'm never lonely. I hate Itorrls." 

"Weil, it take, all sorts; 1 never could remember to 

bring in ihr milk," said Henry. In the door be paused and 

looted lack. " Mother always said you were a queer little 

wire of a ctua. Rndgr." he ward. 

RiVr liughrd good-naturedly. 

“I,erhap* I have my own resources, lien," br answered; 

" must of u* do." 

I *'ik*c so.” Henry admitted. ”Ju*t drop in with the 

try. sill you. at ihr otfi.r the day you go? I.il'ft awfully 

nervous about checking up those key*.” 

ON THE after m.-1 of hi- Iwiving the atari tttrnt Roger was 

going his *ubr* rounds, justifying all the window locks, 

pulling down the (Bade*. -1--mg tIk doors. I.tl always com- 
that, camping oypey as he was. he was Iwtter head 

ofqlie house mat.iial 1 lun his limtlire. As he reached up to 

window a luge- square bit of paper 

and kslgisl on the fire csrai»- .lore to 

his hand Instinctively he reached out and caught it. It 

m rule-1 music p.i|>rr, closely luvr-rcd with inamisrrii.t 

music. He glanced up, heard a startled gaining "OhI” 

I mm over hi* brad, and met thr rye* ol the girl in the npart- 

mrnt above. 

•’ l>ld you get it ?*’ she railed down softly, 

“I certainly did." he replied. “ Is it yours?" 

do vor thivi rH.ir voi surio miad tr—so m« kick—ir »£ trm ttutv maiiied 
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M It certainly is." shr mimicked Kim slight K. ‘ and I'm so 

much obliged to you; I’d just finished it. Wait a moment 

and 111 run down lor it; it'« a Bach chorale.'’ 

"In that rate,"Mid Reger gravc-lvr," I II return it immedi¬ 

ately. Von wait a moment and 111 run up.’ 

Ami Hinging wide the window, he stepped lightly over h~ 

sister's dreeing table and rail like a boy up the little iron 

stairway. She readied out, -mding. and took the Bat h 

chorale. 

"You’re always saving ray lilc. it seems." she said 

Roger smiled lock. " I’m sorry I shan’t be fuv iog R ant 

more lor some time," he answerer), "tor I'm starting tor the 

woods to-night. Wlut happened to your ceiling? " 

"It’s making Up its liuml,” she said. "iust wlut to do. 

From time to time a piece drupe. My aunt scorning luck to 
inspect it. She doesn't trust me." 

“My sister's ping to wait till I he autumn (or hers.” said 

Roger. ” Isn't it nice out here.' People ought to use these 

things more. You set the sky.” He waved hi. hand upward 

She made tier hoyish, altruist ugly, grimace. 

"I’m afraid I oughtn't to hr tempt cl by tho* 

Itits of sky," she said; "I’d grr too discontented. - 

I must go in and live under the criling. We re 

not all mi lucky as you—with your woods. — 

Good-by -and thank you (or catching the 

chorale; l‘d worked all day on ic, more or less. 

She moved awuy from the wimlow. “Gooil- 

by," said Roger; "nor at all"; and he stand 

ilown the iron stair* 

/"‘LANCING up, he taw a little girl .taring 

V.J interestedly at him from the lu< k window 

of the house ucriaa the uarruw ruurt Her short. 

•lark hair stood out prettily from a l.ukground 

of rone-tololtd curtains; she showed her whilr 

teeth In a grin ol frank entertainment at the 

spedi>(to of a tall gentleman .kipping down thr 

steps of a lire moxpr. 

Roger waves! his hand good-naturedly. 

"That's the tmy to do It lB hr called, and smiled 

diriMt at her, and she wax cl back to him and 

watched him iiiiu his window. 

At fvo o’clock hr swung into the hallway ol 

I lenry’s grnit other building, i .night his bnjchcr 

in the net of leaving for the train and delivered 

the key. The lilt dropped swiftly down through 

• he shaft of the massive rabbit warren, cheek¬ 

ing at every floor to take in thr I-am-returning 

•warm* 

At the eighth floor rhere was a monirnt's 

pause and Roger noteil. Wily, the word "Studio 

on tile ground glaw ihsic in front nl him As 

he road, It opened, and the young woman ol 

I lie Bach chorale came nut, signaled the .nr 
quickly with a brisk "Down I Going down'" 

snd enured. 
Surprised and amused, hr omght her »y* and 

lifted hi* hat. Her color deepened ontirwahly 

■■ die nodded, and hir eye*, which he remem 
I "'red a* deep gray, showed lor blue There was 

something trim and taut and shi|iduipr almut 

her blue serge and a mannish blouse ami 

heavy ilogskin gloves Her blue sailor hat 

suited her admirably, and die looked like .1 

woman who was thoroughly interested in her 

clothes, though she evidently preferred them to 

be rather severe. She tarries I a Urtth.r musir 

satchel. 

Henry observe! the gristing, and as thrv 

moved out of (be (milding h. tiirned to Roger. 

"Well, well," he sakl, "I thought you were the 

lad with no friends in New York!'' 

"This isn't a very oh I frietd,’ sail) Roger. 

and smiled irrepre-wilily. retallim, ...mding 

in anguish under thr dripping ■ tiling 

"Seem* to bring lucli phat-unt memories. 

dine. I —I’ve got a lot to talk over with you Didn’t vtwi 

get my letters? " 
“Hlrei vou, no. What’s up.* Nothing wrong. Henry, I 

hope? Id-" 

^Oh. Lfl’s all right.- said Henry dryly. “ You come up to 

(he dub." 
" If it's that confounded Hanford gas stock, dost I-other 

alout it. Hen. I’ve got a perfectly good nrw job waiting lot 

n*e any time I care to —— ” 

"It’s not the gas." said Henry dwell,. "t om. up to the 

cl nb. “ 

Roger wunikretj a Iktlr. Uugbcl and tweet an btmr at the 

/am. thrilling a Ian I .4 stnaH boys who clung to lam like 

".rate Urgrty of Vlr^wLr^V'^n^but noticed 

tlut his Invther’s uiualtv pahy .unnalin had changed to 

not fa. He h!d'srfee£d a 

however," Henry suggested. 

"Holly |oahl" Roger. “I hardly know I 

her. as a matter of fact 
He wondrrrd if he had Hinted a little red and 

di'i iiird <cun Henry i unite I hat h« kwl 
The next day at tlv.il hour hr and I'c k wvre frying th. r 

liacott near a pet shack ol theirs, and electric lifts wvre a* 

rate and u« little thought of a* porcupine* on Broadway. 

'T’lll -pi i. '..-li,ngiM-i.-i.d,ihot.dra«lnia»«nmarh*d 

1 followid it before Roger came to New S ock again. He 

was a fiercely foot-loose • mil lire, a ecornrr of mail* and tele- Eann. and at his only town club the du*t lay thw k on the 

ter* in his box. After Maine, Canada, and after Canada. 

unt mofflonre, 

I hardly know 

Alaska drew him-a naturalist expedition with a moviny 

picture outfit held him faaciibited until he emerged again 

into ci vibration as a full-fledged director of the adventurous 

little company. 
He came to town unannounced, as always, steamed Man¬ 

fully in a Turkish Ixith, visited an obliging and interested 

tailor, engaged in his usual aherration with the oaly man 

who under-ti.-l his pet tobacco, and at last telephoned 

“CMi. I sec," said his brothrr shortly. 

”... and I thought I’d run out to see you all if you 

weren't lull up," he concluded, surprised a little at Henry's 

i one. 

"Oh. well I n«." anil Henry's voice was a shade fer 

cun. but it seemed a shade more embarrassed. 

"What’s (he matter? Got a party f Stick roc :n any¬ 

where; I've gut some fine specimens for the boys, and t jolly 

old inoore head for you, if you want it." 

"That’s awfully good ol you. Rodge look here, I I’m 

Haying in town to-night. Conte up to the elub and well 

“For heaven suke, Roger," his brother muttered at him, 

* why did you have to pick out the apartment ? Were yoa 

raving mad? I never supposed—why, don't you know? 

People don't do that sort of thing; they simply don’t " 
Roger sat up stra iehter and laid down his cigar. " If any¬ 

one »raving mad, Henry, I should say it was you/' hr 

4 Will you kimfly tHI mr *hat you'rr talking About?" 

"Oh. that** iio good, kodge*. Mid Henry wearily; ,,jmt 

cut all that pan oui, won't you? I mid you I wasn't playing 

nsy theto with you; you were u*cn—do you understand?- 

%rrnJ The cWW you. and >x>u can t whaler her u«ii 

"""^beehild -” 

"Thai’s what I said saw you both; described you 

both" 

"Both?" 
“OhI" Henry shut Id* teeth together viciously. "II you 

like it I»etter.'' he said, lowering hi* voice and glancing 

-iiitiiiu-.ly about the empty alcove, "the child across the 

way distinctly saw you and the girl you broughl 

into the apartment last May. at two o'ch-ck in 

I > # *ER laughed angrily. "That's a dirty Up " 

IX he answered i|uirlly, "and you know it, 

Henry Knieht. I nevx-r brought a—oh, I won'l 

discuss it. It’s lost idiotic. Wlut do you take me 

for?” 

Ilcnrv starrtl at him keenly and eagerly, now 

almost hopefully. " I >nyou mean that, Knage?" 

hr asked softly. "I* there any i.arihle will 

you »wear that no woman w.* in tnc apartment 

all ilir time you wren three?" 

"Will I *w«wr?" Roger repeated Moinlullv, 

"You don't ilrsrrvr to be spoLrn to on thesufi- 

ject, you old uss, but of course I'll swrur. I assure 

you, llonry," ami he faced his brother wry 

seriously, “quite on tnv honor, that no woman, 

to my knowledge" ho voice flattened anil 

slowed all at once. "The deuce!" he sum], and 

hiaeves widened at I lanry "Why- why 

h. bluned, add then gre w suddenly dark ml ami 

alter that |ule under Ins tan. 

Iltnry's lare fell. "That's it. you see." he said 

very coldly. "You -v, it’s no »«■" 

Rupee out lor a few sreomfs. thinking vw) 

hard, remembering, roxairi rue ting. When hr 

•|>)kr his vui<* was a* cold as ftis lirot hrr'fc 

"You luxe pretty mintl* in this |urt ol the 

country, Henry." hr raid. “Suppoao you tell tup 

just wliat it i* Hut you suspect mr of. Whal 

am I supposed to luve done? " 

"We have alw-ut the Mitir minds as most 

isuplr, I imagine,” Henry answered. "i\» to 

■ hat you're sup|>meil to have dune, there’s nil 

sre-tet nhotlt It, unfurlurutrly. 

"On the lit si -d last May a little girl who 

lives in thr hi rare that Wks up onto our south 

court was wakrnrvl up by n light flash mg into 

hrr eyes She- Icll thirsty and crept out ul U'l 

Iw a drink and haraieni'-l to glance out ol the 

window. There, In nrr siiriwisr, she us the 

voung lady who was her mush teacher at school 

h»a was intrrcstrd, naturally enough, and 

welched hrr. Suddenly the young la.ly ilashss 
out III the r,•HU and nppearw. later, with a tall 

nun in a Issth robe. She wrings her hand* and 
seems in great troublev Did you soy anything? 

"I .mix loughcd," said Roger, "but your ob¬ 

serving little girl friend wits quite correct; I hi 

young lady was in trouble all tight." 

‘ She had something on her neck tint she 

tried to get off, to give to the man apparentIv," 

Henry pursued, "but couldn't get at it. The 

man tried to help her. Suddenly they felt the 

room. The young lady, by the way, was very 

tuts It in negligee, and tier hair wnsit t dressed 

Kog’-r raw her clearly; how it all came back' 

"Toe little girl then decided to go ik-wn to 

ihe dining room for a drink of mx; water,” Henry 

went on. "ami happened to look out again at 

t hat level. There, to her surprise, she saw the lady route 

into thr aturimml below us tlse light flashed on and kneel 

ilown against tin- wall. I he child went vuntitiAKtnK alujul 

lor «*ic ihtnic aim! unotlirr. ami whm »lir lookrtf agiiin flit 

cmtlrmAn wm» If .tniuR ovrr t hr Udy, who man kswdifttf 

dfkAlm |»Um . Ht- Meniol fo be whistiering to h«r/’ 

"The dcttci'l" koRer muttertx). 

ml a Iktlr. kuxhctl aod tcetu ah htmr at t\* 

a luml U mall boy* cluaa tu Inra tike 

her 

fluw you both; rlctcriUxl 

Thanksgiving for tin 

£itt!eJoys 

Hr Martha ll.\ftKi:Li. C lark 

J^\l AR GOO from my wnall world of com- 
1—/ nwmplaccs 
Of homely unb *uvl dear-loved, circltnj* face*. 
Tho day of MuhNcd Adds and ued-Noc 

While on ihe hills Ihonij^ivinfi s mantle Ins. 
I hrinR to you my garnered treasure wore 
Of happtnc** and count my harvest o'er. 

Sot for the peat things l.ord —you know so well 

My thanks l or these no si umN ay words may tdl 
But for the little things, dear God. that came to 

I bring to you my meed of thankfulness; 
The morning Hinlighl on my kitchen (Viar. 
My collie s leap of wcknmc at the door. 
The sound of children s laughter as they pass 

Fcm traceries on frowed * inJoa glavs. 
I*alc-eeann»e dawn light Mealing through the firs. 
The Itrst soft crih-vwert murmuring that stirs 
My cookstove s coul-mi comfort lx.lkim worm 

\garnw the whirled, white wilderness of storm 
Ihe scent of wood smoke drifting keen and sweet 
From low. fn»w-silvered roofs along the street. 

Geraniums that flame wah scarlet bloom. 
And lamplight folding ckwc the vjuiet room. 
The kitten purring soft each tiny touch 

Of home-sweet joy that makes the total much. 

The Little Joys that Nc® the Everyday - 
For these ,kw I.ord. in grateful thanks I pray 

■qvotftnl uMr in an aleovr. and when thr Hull’s *)s*isl 
(Jack coftre sail Hcttry '* sfweial Mack < igsi*. nwxvtil bw 
important cbents who wrrr liirly to invre* in Urge parcHs 
of real estate, smokfxl Istsnx tkmi. Ilrary Iram-I furwwnl, 
Idew out a treat breath of Havana and «Uq«l hi. has on 
l hr laU«. 

"Now. R<*lgt . wr'll ulk.” he »«xan wnb hi* old natural 
tnuuwr. "I’ai hanged il 111 qnil gml food with troubles. 
m married man gets enough of that at home.” 

“Go ahead.’’ usl K>*rr. lull fed and at peace with all 
three* "What's up, lien *" 

"Look here.” Henry began. Tm not greng to pliy snv 
tricks with yu, Rcfge. and your alliirv are yxwr own —up 

that level. 

VES" «id Henry; "exactly. I hr child then went hick 

up la led and. glancing out. aw them un I Ik UP|«r 

-m the bed, very ad, and tl«‘ 

"A certain i 
ran? What 

Roger echoed vaguely. "\Yhal d’you 

AH. TILVTS it. ” aid Henry, scnwhng. "that . ju« a. 

A Wha: aflairx? fh> vou reakre what voa'vr door* Of 

course I know yon don’t-don’t mistake me there. Radge. 

I know about that. I knrm all thr time you d»ln'u But 

how can I explain that to Li? To her-ywi know what 

annirn are!—«’* doing the thing at all " 
..tv .»• . -i’ r. ..j __:au. ~uv.. “The three at aD? 

thing at an?* 

Henry waved ha cig 

a grown man. anr 

here. 1— I’m thing was in your 

ib and well In tnv ltne?" 

r reposted stupidly. “What 

family- “.\s I told U. VOU're 

I*** again, me lady sitting <m tnr t»il, very sau, -no 

put Icnun apparently- speaking itossly to Iwr. for she shook 

her head and looked in tired. Suddenly thr gentleman 

..Ikrel , losrr, and dvr go. up and noiWrd, anil hr rolled all 

tile bedclothes into a bundle and umt out of the room and 

die after him. Just before that hr camr acrae th. ruom 

and threw open the windows with a loud hang.” 

Roger nodded 

"Thr child’s nunr in thr next room was uwaknad by 

this, came into the nunm. miiucd the child, hunted lie? '>P« 

i«mrd to her story, nooh-poc.hed it to her fare, but repeated 

it. naturally bchiml her luck. It seemed a pretty straight 

story, rh ? 

"Seems so,” Roger answered briefly. "Any more?’ 

"Just a little more. ' said Henry. "A day or two later thr 

child sits reading in the window- and t*es thr young lady 

drop a piece of paper down to live next floor. The gentleman 

(■umtinurj pi. Pap tjy) 
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Uutfli ai thi*. It 
^Why, oi count 

n mil Vin." 
iUtM*n to gn<>iit*i<l< 

I for Hu Ittiiul, at jutcivil 
In vim Mil miurWaMt- 
\m*t it'll. VVillrlU lluair 
liliml. although born with 
t. Until the (lark curtain urncH her hire 

r<*vr of tfee* and then A»kr*t tier to 
I Thi* ut the Alight* 
rge im; Mtbotl ilirmlv in her (wth, 
for ft*ir that *hr would collide with 
out three feet of the elm *bc turned 
wound her wny deftly tut ween the 
I lot an thin mirorUmg few t Whb flit* 
l,H,|er l>ecko«ie«i to t wo women who 

l»|iv. rhtec lungr orngrtcl \nm r km .1 
y ehe it keen, Alert, ituf|*»u» And itty* 

KirMmtat <»"«»' iIh a/'MMng, suffer- 
iimmI nmv with f hr iof.it U»* of hearing ir 
I lie elimination of Imm h thrv irnirt *hr k 
id livnl more than In all her Me tetorr. 
a»|i the Astounding ronlradictian pn^ nu In order t 

may from Willrlt* when he 
eti, ing her hand on liU 
“**? Who jut) Joined 11. oil! 

•ipain.t 
ol ••.|r.,.lly i-irjll.l 

mi! n (onuiwrra tairteet while i« 
1 her rhumb., .ho can nlrntify rohi 
uraicly an ariist, ran walk ihm 
r without loin hinu « lire ami cut 
I'f acfiiMintanre at a dUtapiv of ev 

With Ha'. hand ma. O.rn mhiftrd 
I |«iM>n. oul 

■ply. "Smell. an much 
are no! «o mixed im 

II who i* ailImiu nr •taml- 
<1 I ran n il II thorn arc 

ad roafuard. Hu* I ran alw* iih'M' contradictmna <l«m.iit*ttai'd Iwynnd qiii.iion 
Wnhing 10 havo an unprejudiced whnna poornt ai ihr 

hHwvtow, I look with me u .i.irfln-U», whom hntnr a in 
Jannvillr. 

Wr waited in ihr (cpli-i room of ihr Wwamin School 
fiff ihr Blind ntd mnnontmttdhy&ip*Hnritrl—i j. T 
Hooper. A momrnl later .1 ralhrr .hy ami .locky young 
cirl rntcrr.1 ihr room, wrnl directly In ihr MiprrinlrmWni 
mid (In ■'! hrr hand on hi. head. 

AlloT mi oul 

Marveling ai ihr unnanny amirnra* ol thi. girl’ll wimo ol 
■mrll, I led lowed hrr mio ihr house and into thr office ol ihr 
inatiiatxm N .wiring that a rai was preening iiwll nr nr the 
ilr«k. wornr drauiuo away. I again placed WilirOa's hand on 
my Srad and asked: "What'a in thr room—anything 
I trank-* ’ 

'Why, ihr old rat " Tin. an. laid In un uutusod Ion*’, 
■mrdyeng Hut ihr question »llrut hrr absurd. 

Viler convrraalion had lawn resumed and con limn’d loi 
- minute* and ihr pmenre ol ihr ml forgotten, Wil- 
hi la .uihirnly rrmarkul "Ihr cal ha. gone out.'' 

Not one of ihr prCMn. in ihr room, 

who writ ablr in w-c ami hrar. hud 

nirticrd ihr exil ol thr animal, bul il* 

Bflk V T going had l-vn delected by ihi. dnif 

jna ."i •ii-' .!• I-1,1-1% . 

hrr culler., Mr. II 

hrr knrra, |*rwd ihr ga 
mrni 10 her m-rril. for a m-.nirni and ihm, -nh.ml ih. 
■lightml hr.itation mM: "niur, bl.». k and while. 

Thr .kin wa* a plaid and all the. 
color, in il hail been «>rrv((ly idrn- 

CiuidmK ihr finger, ol hi. «I 
1 turniw embroidered leaf I 
I rodent Hooper again a.kr.l 
whul rolor i» thi./ ‘ 

"Oh, l Ini! KtWl. P 
. hrr mar 

l of embroidery. 
Tflls (b/ors in T^nfure 

THE development ol Willetia*. 
iptiM ol •mrll," rniiarked Su|ai- 

inlemkm Hoo|wr, "ha» lieen .ready 
.indalnMH* d.a.tooi.hingtou.whoaro 
with hera.it could la: to th«»r who we 
her only onawiulh’. \i the Mart, 
a hie h i. to My after .lie liecaillr totally 
blind. -I” •aaapptrentlyabl* to ideii 
lily only dyed . ol.u». a. in faliricsand 
-joieahul -imiUi nialrriol*. Shr in- 

VOU wire that u I he only 
hr in<|uired. 
hi llush .hoard in I he cheek, 
ill, a. i( .hr had hern rauvhi 
wlcr. The. time .hr held ihr 

Hrr an.wer vu rnrrrcl; ihr line ol 
Muck about the edge »n. » fine .1. lo 
*W notice al a ranul glance. 

"Now," .uggneed Mr I harper lo 
me, “.iipurnc you talk with her your 
•dl a nd ask any queet ion. yon chaae. ‘ 

in nature, a« (or example in flowers. 
"Tlnn. too. the teemed lo .tick In 

Ihr primary color, ut the outlet, not 
ai tempi ing to diflerriltiatr bet wren 

“ May I pi" her ability to tell colon, 
in nature lo a liille le»l?” I inquired 

Thi* iiermiwitMi wa. gi'rn, and I 
■leaped out vide and picked a white 
hy.lrangra bloom. Holding t hi. a Irw 
inrhr. from her OOttrih, f a.ked her 
lo name ir. roic.rv. 

The annrrr >u ‘’White," 
“There i» nitrly a .lay now," re- 

uimrd SuperiiMendent Hooper," when 
Willett a 1 lor. no* give u. a •urprim’ 
along the line ol thr development ol 
her tenor of .mrll in connrciion with 
hrr ability to identify colors. Iu»l the 
other day one of thr matrons brought 

"ions. When they're here, wr 
alt kind, ol gnim-v. I likr thr 

ung game* out of doors m>'cl(." 
You run out of doors?” I asked in 
uishment. "Don’t you run into 
(tees? (’stain ports of the yard 

voter 
heir; 

1 ,|hL» *1 • 
i" 

from hrr an5 t 
4* (til « 

tirii 
VAfil ii«*ns W 
pUy all kinds 
runn mg game. 
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SynOtui-Eve Chsmbctlain, he 
idxcsdwl in war work, think* da 
inciul* t till ({if can lx lUlCflMUl 
iIn* iinr. -t* i*^ trfiirt Kn*i 

% Aux »hc has been 
' tan pr»>XT to See 
in busincst Over 
■ I V n 1 111 r w at it m w 

f oilier of hrr plaiki, "he gue« to N( 
4 inline fur hre»c)f.M 

NtllMJUl .lUl * 1WT 
rw York to ^raatr 

The Primrose Path 

Hy Elizabeth Jordan 

Illustrations by 'HUhard Vincent (ii/fer 

She found hrr«rlf pawing the Public library 

on her way uptown and, on a audden impute 

entered it and sought a quiet table in a reading 

room Remembering the advice she had just 

received. >bc BtuukhI t ho advertising <olu)tins of 

trailing nrwsp.itjot* and made a note of ilu* a<|. 

I nnie ncct 

y. It wai 

happy i 

hr Ip -fir 

and *hr 
ihing it. 

frr must 

W hen tb 

Z the kind o 

litc a tong li: 

*n *he was i 

Vacant posts 

oni|4ete she wrote by 

I slip of paper the ad- 

eM to the library, and 

rti higher. She would 

ore. She would Call at 

she found wx>ik \\ hat 

4:e her she now rva!i/rd 

I* me. 

•qeriri Sh 

lor flic first hit 
>Hice | hiv who k< 

hrr w t 

u i, ami with tiir 

who wofe too busy to 

1 arrogant undeiling 

i hit I (lie apptiianis 

ing and who plainly 

it she w as not among 
ir .tilt'd an hmir (if 

c |»ost was Itllt d ami 

rgot ten bv the Ihisv 

INHERE wrte. tif rounr, high lights in the fi¬ 

ll i/li 
• on 

nil instance was 

11 w Im> was chew• 

ad who rr moved 

rr desk, that its 

not haimrr the 
Wtil 

IM'll 

I sr w.is v (Ml mil 

[ Iklfl f IlM' 

At fm 

ruin 

• llcat 

I’hey may give you the 

ic, they won't give you 

Ihi\ is <wi «hr Mink, an* 

ock Eve walked into the 

id (entered her thought 

Itoite N tw .cn h.is 

lunr hron. and the 
IS"* 

•ist ruffle 

"Ml eggs, bread ar 

llav 

fit.it 

She 

ml 4 

d the 

[ he (An* 
h,|«I 

g. She had btought 

it a dollar for tlirw 

rut bivakf.ist, took 
ipci to ride than to 

list, but she felt an 

'pi IE office manager, whe 
1. somewhat similar in ft 

«* s lit r ci 

to know 

>■», Aftei iss? [ H I lj|- 

older, seemed depmttd by these revelations. She .Keepsr 

the blank the candidate had til Its I out md shook a d-mlitfu 

head at it. 

"Situations are not as easy to get as they were,** -he 

austerely rocfttkxml. "Anyone coM get a jin wart far* 

and right after the war. mid rattle round in if, ami draw j 

salary lor -for-" 

Eve helped her out. "For rattling.1" she -t*«cxr4ted mot* 

cheerfully than she felt. 

But thr office manager s features did not nrla* * Ex 

adly," she placidly agreed, “for rattling"—she rubied it 

in—"for giving through the motions of work, foe uretemliru 

one was doing something. Now we're changing atf that. TK 

managers of offices are demanding real worsen, trained 

conscientious workers. Thry're getting rid of the parasites 

in the business world.1" 

She happened to m.tt the eyes of the applicant as %h« 

"poke, and something in their expression surprised and ever 

touches] her. 

"However, she &dded briskly. “1 sill enter vour appb- 

cation, of course, and let you know if anything conia up 

Have you a tcleph one? " 

l».» .1 

SffW. 

^be 
l here, 

tbishf 
,1 

VI WAS only eleven o'clock inlh 

1 endure even the traurvt of rrtii 

tint she 

Between 1 

M M 
_.... at he 

ml telephone* 

in perncm. S 

aiu of her tri 

i-thi 

nc is not 

rsrf-r 

on alternate day* 

• had da fated that 

triweekly rebuff. Mj» 

rain of administering it 

I*.Hind pmvnl not to I** 

r\ rn tnn tr 

She hod t 

course was i 
iitfl# ’Kit ' 

No. Eve u as n< ure there Aon 

%e rw 

>Kr the 

rise She h. 

thing. She 

Kin their 

»«' 
K Wikt 
wre k 

* bowed herself 

ind to Eve's rn 

am 

het 

■\i* : s as appucan 

like the RtrlV 5 * la\*s. were much t tie same. I*, v (*t v 

ng. sustained by hrr list, she went forth to interview 

ho wanted office assistants. But none a if thrni siidtPi 

Huy wanted stenographers, Imokkrriirr*, file- « Jerks, 

wanted trained worker*. Several.of them showod a 

Iter lodging house. She rraliml now that she should h 

investigated this matter and madr a noteof the instnxme: 

number, if there was an instrument. " But I can come I 

to the office every morning." 

ivt She had invited a •] 

it 'i about getting thr me 

ere She imot trv to fecal 

that knowtedgr. 

Oil 

vnuth and leauty. One or l wo of 

(hr successfully escaped thr kind of 

had heard so much and which *•** 
sning u 

iad said 

HOD s passing interest in r 

vtnr. ihrm lw(w at het 

night experience of which 

aoev suticonsnouslv' feared. 

need “Mm are pretty decent on the whole/* Gertrude Ellintt 

Mi tinned up when F.v** touched on thit» phase of her que*I* 
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"There isn't hall a» much persecution of poor Pa. 

life a* there is in fiction; and anyway, every man worth hi* 

salt wants to keep that kind of thing outside of his office." 

That same day, however. Eve met a new ty iw of employe* 

He obviously was leaving hra office for luncheon when the 

new applicant presented herself, and he finished the action 

of shrugging himself into his overcoat before he turned upon 

her i quick but ckse scrutiny. 

Under it she Hushed ami turned to leave. “ I see that you 

are just going out,” she mid hurriedly. " I won’t detain you." 

lie nodded. “I’m going out all right," he corroborated. 
•Tv* got just lorty minutes to get something to eat and 

meet an uptown ap|s>int mint. If you want to come into the 

trst.uirunt new door ami have a bite wilh me. ’ he ended, 

* I’ll go into your qualifications." 

EVE hesitated. Ur was a big, Mufl. rarelewdy drrw-ed man. 

with a round, good-humored lace, ami *hcll-rimnud 

spectacles; anil he ma<te the suggestion so casually that b*r 

first embarrassment passed. There had been nothing un¬ 

pleasant in his ecru I my, and she reminded herself that a 

pnuiitiie employer was ipilie within hi* nghts in turning it 

upon her. Also, she was impressed by the busincatiikv heuk- 

nrisof his manner. 

“Thank you," she sad. "I can't do that. Hut I will 
cumr in later in the afternoon if you wish." 

He shook In* head. "I .han’t be back," he objected. 

"I'm taking the thnw-icn train out of town to look over 

some lots in Richmond.” 

"Then to-morrow morning perhapa-" she began. 
lie |tut on tile hat he had taken down from the rack. S,. 

chance then," he said. The hriiknrsa 11«parted from his 

voice anil he spike mditlrrently. "The truth is I've hem 

' ; to girls all rooming, ami I hail just slum decided on 

I hem. I promised to telephone her ilefinitely this 

out l<* 

• The ad- 

aftcrroxui. It seemed only fair to give you «hr unci 

Iwforr deciding," he went on wlth a suildrn smile, ' 

Vtiu'vr taken tlve trouble to come. Hut if you don't 

,K, 

_> letters. No_ 

Vou can word the letter*, 

to suite 'em on the typewriter." 

"What s the nature, exactly. of j 

vertnement didn't say." 

"You bet it tfidn't." Her hr*t 

oyster* snd chon* had arrivssl 

Eve. who had Iwrn absorbed in his mnnnlogur and some- 

what impressed by the rapid increase of her prospective 

duties, checked her fork on it* way to her lips. "You mean, 

1 suppose. someone intetvsted in the business," she hatarded. 

t mean anything of the land," said her host 

I mean just what I said, and I don’t mean any 

i I said or any kr«. I’m lonesome in this big town. 

I’ve been hcie two years and I haven’t had time to make a 

blind I want the kind of girl in roy place that I’ve read 

a girl that sees that her interest is the same as mine; 

er I want her to see that my interests are a wliole lot 

I want her to be friendly too. Not senti 

■sense, mind. Just friendly. If I a.k her 
bite of lunch I want her to go without thinking 

_ to lead her astray. If I get lonesome and ask her 

a play. I want her to come and sec the play without 

.afraid to do it." 

He stopped and looked at her t ill he forierl her to mrct his 

eye*, nicy were clear a* mountain pools. and hi* round face 

”1 don't want to hold out any false hones," he then said, 

very *iowl> and Inipresoivelv, "but if she's the right girl 

umrthing may conic of it. I’m a single man, and the time 

may come when I want to get married!" He broke of! 

turned wry rod. "! 

ill" 

Nay, what the dir km* arc 

»- "That k 
offire work, too t it? 

you 

the Job-' 

"But I rlo." said live, reassured 

I might,'' alio hedged. ’’Ic’a 

No shorthand — 

"That's wh.,t it Is” lie 

net nod lone as i( it ha<l Iwen a garment, "But I can't 

my bun h by standing here talking almnt if." he whlcd ’ I 

had Miy Ixcakfast at half |M*t -even Are you coming n» 

aren't you?" 

"I'm diming,'* Eve deckled It was all that *he could an¬ 

swer. Hi> personality seemed to forbid any other deciainn. 

"All right.” He held, 
f he door open for her w it h 

unnpmed courtesy, and 

nodded at the third Indi¬ 

vidual in the room. on 
offiic Uiy who was star¬ 

ing at them, round eyed, 

from a telephone <lesk in 

a cornet. 

'TM phone about four, 
Jim,” he promised the lad 

aa rmplovrr ami applb 

cant Wit the office. 

Eve followed him Into 

an (kvulor with growing 

misgivings lie had 

swept her along to this 

point, but already she 

regretted her decision. 

However, she was now 

In for tlie Iiiiii hnin. ami 

everything wmibl Iw all 

right. No doubt her 

rnt ins it ion was very 

chi 

way," he muttered ungraciously, 

ES 
Site Imrame conscious 

that her escort was 

Bpulugicing for the res¬ 

taurant they were enter¬ 

ing, a crowded ehophoaae 

through whose hare of 

ctgur smoke, however, 

she caught a reassuring 

glimpse of other women. 

TIIE place is smoky 
snd noisy,''the nun 

with her was saying, 

"but the rooking is 

pretty good Got a table 

m a earner, Joe?" 

Joe, a gritny-auruned 

waiter, had a table in a 

owner and led them to 

•I. Eve's host dropped 

mto a chair, leaving h» 

coni|union to seat her- 

■ell while he gave imme¬ 

diate attention to the bill 
of fare. 

"How about oysters 

on the half shell, an 

English mutton chop 
and coffee?’’ hr asked. 

• hut's obout all 
they’ve got here that’s 

really first-class." 

Hr gave the order 

Without waiting for her 

reply, and. pending its 

service, expectantly 

pVE wiped her *y*a with her napkin and pulled herself 

”I I>eg your pardon,” she said contritely. " It wua wrung 

of me to laugh when you wire (laying me the compliment 

of being so bank But, you know, it’s all a little unusual.'' 
Hu face took on a puulrd frown. ”1 don't «> anything 

to laugh at." he said in a manner hall sulky, half abashed. 
"Of course you .lon't," Eve spoke almoM In the tolerant 

tone of a m<»(hit addressing a small boy. She felt a* if die 

had known this absurd creature for a long time. He beck¬ 

oned to the waiter, demanded hi* check and paid the bill, 

carefully ignoring her during the little cpi«-le. 

Nhe Iranrd for-ard. picked uplhe check he hs<l laid down, 

at the total, ami then drew half that amount from 

|*ur*r and laid it on the table More him. "That is the 

only condition on which I lake business luncheon* with 

srrangers,” she blithely announced. "I insist on paying my 

half <5 the chrvk." She was smiling at him, and under the 

fnrndluvrss of the smile his features relaxed. 

He hesitated, then thrust the money she had given him 

into his packet. "Oh. well, all right, if you want It that 

\ A* she rose he raised his 

hand. "Hold on.” hr 

said. "We haven't set- 

tied things yet." 

Oh, yes, wc have, 

she told him comfort*. 

My. "It's not my kind 

a job. ami I couldn't 

think of taking it " 

"You couldn't take 
it ?” hr reiK-atcd slowly, 

“No. I in sony.*' 

She smiled again, and 

his still irtriiilul face 

look on an absurd rrsein* 

bianco ro the look of a 

hurt baity. 

"I'm not the right a" she said. "You’ll 

her. She’s waiting 

somewhere. Hut may 

I give you a word of ad- 

vi.e?" 

“I s'powtBO." Tltc big 

fellow was looking at her 

humbly, all hi* cue lame¬ 

ness gone. Hi* very 

shoulders seemed to nag 

under the weight of his 

chagrin. 

KWT take it for 

granted that you're 

going to find viKir future 

wife in your office. I Ion t 

try tucombinc sentiment 

and business." Eve 

warned him. ’’Engagea 

nice girl, and keep your 

business life and your 

social life separate unless 

you actually fall in love 

with your office assist¬ 

ant. If you do (hat. it’s 

time enough to tell her 

about it. Don't—well, 

don’t arouse her hopes 

in advance." 

He rune heavily. "It 
seemed a pretty good 

idea to me/ lie said dr 

fensively. “Hut I can 

see it's just a good joke 

to you.' 

"It isn't a good idea. 

Don't try it again. You 

see.” live softened as she 

met his troubled eyes, 

"the right kind of girl 

wouldn't like to have 

HIS BRILLIANT CVH VU( BPSTIXC OK ITt’t fAC* WITH fttNX Slxealsg AXD rll SSfBC fConfffiW on P.j, ,46) 
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Jhd (joes for a Visit: PyiAlbert Payson Terhune 

Illustration by Frank Stick THERE were only three collies on the place in 1 

iU>«: Lad: hi. dainty, gold-and-whitr mate. L 

and thru flufly ami fiery wisp of a *00. linlc V 
When Wolf wa« a *|x.iled a ml obstrc|)ernu» puppy ol 1 

month', or so, I only wa* strkbrn with distemper ami 

The master racked hi* brain lor *>mr way ol bringing the 

splendid rollir lark to hi* oldrn ipirit*. 

Lurk.-or late. t.w»k the matter out ol hi* hand*. 

Thr minnw »od thr master wrrr invited to sprltd a week 

with wmr friends who**- house stood in an oltnm-*tricted 

rradmlial (ark high up in thr Catskills. By leaving the 

ubec at Hittrue, they could reach the p»rk by motor in time 

Ira afternoon to*. At d.iun thr i«r wa* brought to the door, 

Its tonneau Was piled with IllggJgi. arid dll was ready lor 4 

w»n a* M»n a* breakfast could be « Willi Owed 

Wall and Lady, alter following the car from the garage 
10 the door, wrarirtl of the uninspiring wait and net forth ut 

. hand gallop lor the wood. There nt dawning (hr 

ih-w would lie heavy, and wet ground evrr hold, 

■rent better than dor* dry. It would lie «uy to pick 

up and follow rabbit trail* through the damp. 

L\l» matte a> though to follow them. He ran out 

a ol thr hou*r and hallway up the drive in puisiiil 

III their fiddling gold and wlull (light. Neither 

t itrned u head at *ound nl hi* follow mg »li-p*: neit her 

*l.x keonl |mie to include him in thr hunt. Always 

d-i-irmsllv *en»itive, the Ug collie noted this «b>i|- 

nr—, and In- rnnw to an irrrwilutr lull, for a nice 

imut hi stared alter the two vanishing 

runaway*, hi* pliimrd tail *waydug nvrr *1 

little, in groundless expectation ol an in* it- 

ing gUmr or yrfp ln.ni I-ally. Then, tail am I 

treat adrnop. hr turned *luwl> 

luck toward the hiHi*c. 

^ from puppyhood nn odd 

V. ... trait ol I .ad * had cilli«ei| 

.a itnui'emrnl at thepluee WlM'lf 

* « 

'<• 

«S*. _ T was hi* w.-y to limit for .. 

tiling whm wilh lie might «. hi 

* N — i—» i~ .. 
»l-y .»*Hn*lw*— I»»t» 

lUI-d—d .. 

l'" i“ 
8$5@S{EPJv!-•« mm rk. .a. 

K.rf l.lo Ik. ,Aa» 

VA* ol the- lhil.yhm.il 

Warn. • 
I «d 1-arril more 

.. 

.- 
. m .. •" . 

• .. 

• inti* ii» 

HHV mit.sell up 111 I lie 

jMMIy tornrnti. a* though 
BBCHflp in hope wotiirone 

might lake oily on hi* unhappiness 
y and give him a ridr—and u*ually 

somebody did. Now. turning buck. 

tnkrn to a veterinary hospital. There, lor something more ire**' 

than three month*, *hr wav nursed through the scourging the* 

malady and through the ihorra and pneumonia which are very 

so prone to lollow in disteniprr'* dread wakr. Altogether knee. 

Lady was away from the place lor hi teen week*. Nc 

And, in her absence, the unhappy I-id took upon huu«ll >1rep- 

the task o( turning little Wolf front a pest into something out h 

approaching a drrentcuninrritiren It wo. n-> sinecure. thr* mopi 

educating of thr hoc-lrmpered and iindistiolined >».ung*-er *pea 

But laid brought to it an rltphiiitint |uttrare and an un thar 

funnily wise brain And, by thr time lady wu* brought heb>% 

I Kick, cured, the puppy had In-gun to -how the intuits of hia the tl 

•Ire’s -tern leaching' 

Indeed, lady’s alw-nce was the l«*t thing that muld 

liavr befallen Wolf. For. .Mhrrwise, hi. training must need, 

have devolved upud Ul«- nii«n» and the nui-trr. And no 

mere human* could have done llte ji4i with such grimly 

gentle ihonHighnc-i a* did lad. Few dugs, evrpt p>intrr* 

or «rttrr» or collie*, will deign to eiluenlr rhrir puppies to 

the limit* of life and ol held and of housr But I ad had 

chine the work in a way that Irlt little to lie a*knl few 

When Lady flame h.Hitr her tlghty brain *eemed to have 

lor gotten the hut tbit young Wull wa* her otiec-odorrd *• 

<H hrr curlier caprii-toua de votion to him 

no trace remained. She *nitlrd in Mund- 

oflish inquiry at him a* at a stranger Atvl *• 

tin- xnlierbrwin pup rriHrtnlwml hrr no # * «• 

lictirr than »hr mnemlirrrd him Then- 

i* a wide gull in Intrlligrnie lietwrvtt a 

three-month pupfiy and on* «i» months old 
Yet perhap* Iwraitae they were luth •v*V 

1 xdtable and nuxhievou* and Inveil romp¬ 

ing and because each w.t* a novelty in tlw 
other mother and son qu« kly loni-il a 

new friendship, front 1 In- more seilutr ami 

discipline-enforcing lad (he youngster turn.il eagerly to 

chumship with thi* flight v gold-white stranger. Ami Lady, 

lor *imilar reason, x-emid to And tsn time* as much ™ 
geniality and fun In romping with Woll as in playing with 

the lr*» gaivan ■ ally .iBilc Lad. In brief, l ady and little 

Wolf became ln*. |wirubl* cont(ankmi *hi* to the semi 

T^IIE gmt caliw tlhl nut resrnt thi* sxrludon. nor did h» 

X try to regain his fa*t-*li|qMng hold on Wolf* adrciioos. 

Yet in a fashion that was more pilhetii than l«i<ls-mow, he 

sought to win back I ady’s waning alTertbin A bit clumsily 

he tiii-'l to romp and gamUil with hee a* did Wob Mr trwd 

to intrn-*i hrr 11- ol yore in following hit lend in breakneck 

forest gallop* alter rabbits or in glorbiusly exhilarating 

swim* m the fire-blue lake- ar thr loot of the liw-n To 'he 

pityingly oitbsiking niistre** and rtviHer hr serme.1 likr 

some general or statesman » eking to unhmd in the pimr* 

and idle chatter of a party of higH^chaul l«y* and girt*. 

But It was no use 

True, in the inm-rountry runs or the 

swirling charges alter rabbits, neither lady 

nor Wolf could keep up with Lad’s Hying 

stride. And is swim, wltirh water breathed 

I J)cl, would exhaust ri'hrr iw both ol them 

But they were young and hr wa« mskllr-aged. 

And, «* in human relationship*, that one *m 

tenre told the whole tragic story As well 

cxpei-l a couple ol flyaway children to givr np 

a game nl tag in onler to listen to the solemn 

discourse of an rldcriy uncle 0 
a* to make the (un loving 

Udy and Woll widen their 

selfeh comradeship to include w 

in it the ntemlk-r and <4drr § 

and infinitely wiser Lml. u; 

Perforce, lad was thrown ^f9Pk J/' 
mote ami more on the society 

of the mi*tn>* and the man- Wv jk 

And in theii Iriendshi). 

hvwasluppy until he would 

chance to *rC hi- mate ami hi- 

stasv with a a«i or l«ll sml ^ 

would Iriskbulkily over to ioin 

than. I’hen their demeanor 

showed him just what an un- 

Welcome interloper he was. 

Whereat, alter a wistfully miserable glance from one to 

the other of the exclusive pair. Lad would trot Jowly hack 

tn hi* human deities and, with a queerly sobbing little segh, 

he would curl up at the mistress’ feet. 

”lt’».i shame, l-iiklir.’’ declared the m«re» at one such 

time, “why, you’re wrath a million of thcee era/> play dog*. 

You're a million time* wiser and more Iwuutiful and more lov¬ 

able. Why do you bother with them? Master and I are ever 

to much better company lor you. and we love to have you 

with u*. Stay right Sere and (orget them.” 
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SYNOPSIS—Vaodetnark'a 
Koiy i- » ‘lory oi the pioneer¬ 
ing day* «i 1853. Primarily il 
b the die history ot Jacobin 

Vondrniark and the port he 
played in «be development or 
lion As a little lad he runs 
auiu Irom home to escape thr 

CtwiUe? of his stepfather, and 
tor several years works as a 
canal-boat driver along the old 
KrirCanal in York Stale. Then, 
homesick for III* sight of hi. 
■tocher, he returns home, only 
to find that she and her hus¬ 
band have gone Went. Heart¬ 
broken he follows on. through 
rhr Canal, the l ake., nvritamf; 
but lu-tore he r»» find her hi. 
mother is dead. From the 

(lather he demands his In- 
ildnre ami is given thr 

deed to a section al unplrrwrd 
Iowa prairie land. And so be 
itarts farther west with the 
multitude. At lli-t lie drives 
hones, but Iw ifudM then for 
cows ami more cows. until the 
nkknanu' of '«w Yamtcmark 
i. fadenrd upon him i«» III* 
Alter crutalng the river at l)u- 
bllilM- he meet. Hu. k I iowdv. 
a hlR. smiling, selfish, •wearing 
Kentuckian, who also U on his 
way into luwa. Gowdv gm 
hunting while hi* wile lies dy¬ 
ing. With Utr Howdy* U Mrs 
Howdy’* -Ut»i. Virginia Koyall. 
Iwrelv innte than a girl. later 
Vuideniurk cornet up to the 
Pewkeslainlly Kowvii* Fewkea, 
I lie triTlllawn-yoar-oM •laugh¬ 
ter. shabby and in falters, twit 
tartly and attractive withal, 
help, him «w>k a meal and Iw 
gives lor money with whu h to 
Iwty n lalico drras Alter paoe 
Inc Imhpendmcv Vamlrmark 
«*s a woman ••imtng toward 
Ills wagon HlsVliglnlnRnv.il 
who u»k-< him In |>i.il..t let 
from tlw onweh’ome ait.mi. 
Of Buck tiowdy. 

i jtiupr.ti nfiwN 

INTO TUT. *r*ram 

AVII C A VO HT Ml (V 

Ik MV ««M» AH 

'HR «"• IORINQ 

ttr.R HOLD 

Vamlemarks (Jolly 
HEN I got ..p 

n 
_ In the 

my cows I started a fire ami ln-g-tn wht* 

I was not in the Kal.it of whistling 

but I wanted Virginia lo srjkr up 

and dress so I could get the makings of the 

breakfast out of the wagrin After I had 

the lire gmmr and had whistled all the tunes 

.war»saa»i | knew - l..»rena. Th. Copay's Warning. I’d 

• Wet Thee This Hand of Mine, and lor Bowers, I Upped 

on tile side of the wagon and railed " Virginia*“ 

She gave li .cream, and almost at tmre I heard her voire 

calling m terror from the hark of t he wagon ami on running 

around to the plant I found that she had Murk her head out 

ot the opening of the wagon cover and was calling few help 

and protection. 

''Don't lie afraid,” .aid I. “There * not indy here but me. ' 
"Somebody colMl me Virginia. " she cried, her f.vce pale 

•nd her whole form trembling. " Nobody in all this country 

would call me that but that man.'' 

Site never afterward railed fiowdv by any other name 
than “that man." 

Something had taken pine that struck her with a sort n4 

dimil-nm, and I really believe she could not have spoken 

the name Howdy il she had tried What it wa. that hap¬ 

pened she net ci i nvt.it e. unit*** it was Ootid m* Thorn - 

■Ivin, who w nh regjnl.ng the tort of (Mag that all 
the nrighu.i ikouyf* look place ** Virginia fo lh< 
name of the : feared matt. 

ToUiikI "Ukr art 

tisil nirw iiu .r our fcm 

were r ;m m- 

Bv Herbert Quick 

Illustration: by N. C. Wyeth 

animals and vital promts; and a perfected human rare 

■mkl hav* («*• la W> a rare <* beings smtnhw) b> thr 

5* .J^Shmg'5 
'he sort My Heestork tsusuma always had to her its seamy 

tide and its underworld, which she always turned her fare 

a wav Imm, though 1 mmr mw a woman who roukf take a 

newborn pig. call, colt cw fowl, orxr it was really brought 

forth so it could be srokm of, and raise it from the dead, 

almost, as she could Rut every traceof the fact* up to that 

timr bad to lie cuncealnf. and il not they were absolutely 

ignored by Oandtiu TV-ndyhr. 

'*1 laDnl you Virginia.- .aid 1 “I want to get into the 
.a .*.■— *~ >- ■< - -aher you gH up." 

,,J"’ I aaw*M 
hsr by her first name. Me*" 

y name for the wife of 

ary) get things fix 
thought of 

I hadoo 

rea-on why I shouldn't 

RovaB 

It was not until 

«t 

i yoked uii after the breakfast wan done and 

to negotiate live miry doming of tlw creek and 

m .or Monterey County, which I Imped to reach in 

tirm to break some land ami plant a small Crop. 

We del not discus* tlte mailer ol her going with me—I 

ihtnk we I ruth took that for granted. Sh< Mood on a little 

knoll while I was making ready to start, gating westward, 

ami when the sound of cracking whip* and the shouts ul 

teamsters told of the appro., h ol movers from the east she 

creja into the wagon so as to l>e out of sight She bad eaten 

little, and scerw’l weak and spent; und when we started I 

the I red in the wagon lot her to lie upon, just as I 

for Doctor Bliven’s woman, and slve seemed to 

hide rather than anything else as she crept into it. So on we 

the wagon jolting roughly at times, and at tiroes rim- 

smoothly trough as we reached dry roads worn smooth 

by travel. 

is I looked hack I could sec her face with the 
<wd unon me quotiontngly; and then she would ask 

me if I could wee anyone coming toward u»on the road ahead. 

"Nobody." I would say: or “Acovered wagon going the 

wrong way." or whatever I saw. " I Wt be afraid. I would 

add. “stand on ys.ur rights. This is a free country. You’ve 

got tbe right to go cast or west with anyone you like to ride 

with, and nobody can mv anything against it. And you’ve 

cot a friend now, you know.' 

“Is anybody in right?" she asked again, after a long 

silence 

I looked far ahead fnien the top of a swell in the prairie 

and then lark. I told her t hat thro was no one ahead so far 

as I could see except teams that we could not overtake, and 
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hoInxIv l«< k n( 11* but outfits oven slower 

cmur fi-w i»r>|, and I Ivrlprd her over the hark of tV s»-t 10 

n plat* liy mr lfor the Bmi time I could gei a 

Vr mull.1 u.lml il 4 ImuMiiI l.iy like w 

lurU'l journeying over thr open prairie with 4 girl b> h.» 

Mile. I-iron I noticed »h.n her hair, though <Urk brown, gave 

oui * Seam* ol brrahl dark fire at (he aun Aone through II in 

certain wavw. I krpl glancing ut that •hilling 1 Irani when 

ever we 111 run I the skew I earn so that her hair caught the 

Min. I have wwn ihc Mime (lame In the inane nl a hlark 

h*«*c brril from a Mirirl dam or sire. 

I wasfusritlalrdby lhal smoldering fire iniheiprr.hair.and 

In looking at il I finally grew bolder, ai I *.1* that ahe did *< 

"run to suoptvt my *■ rut my. and I raw that her Vow* and 

HUM were black, and her even vary, very blue—not the 

buttermilk blue of the (Httrhman’a cy*«, like none, with 

now* and lushes lighter than the sallow l>utch ekin. but 

to the I ill eyv* 
mi oil* are 

fat* at whom 

brown and l.i-how lighter 

deep, larkspur blue, with a dark «U _ 

that noinetiiiK*, in a dim light, or wh»n the pupil. 

ut <4 ..g 
» nau*. drove on a Vud, and then halted partly arfOM rhe 

road mi .)■ to nhow lhal ihe orrii|unts wanted word with me. 

I brought my wagon to a stop beside them. 

“Wr arc looking." said the man in the carriage, 

young girl traveling alonr on loot over the prairie." 

The man was dearly a preacher. Though il was verv hot 

he wore a tall leaver huf and a suit of ministerial black Hi* 

collar stood out in point* on each wile of hi« chin, ami hi* 

throat rested on a heavy alack cravat that went twice 

round his neck and was tied in a *lout square knot under hi* 

chin on the second turn. Ituler this black choker wa» a 

shirt of snowy white, as wa. hi* collar while hi- evat and 

trouser* koknl worn and threadbare. Hi* file wa* souxith 

shaven, and hts hair, once black, was now turning irun-gra> 

He wa* then about si»tv year* old. 

"A girl." «id I deceitfully, "t 

the prairie? Going which way ‘" 

TV woman in the 

l»Mt in the nwivrrwtliM 

her husband. 

r now kanasl furwaid and iia.k 

e wa* tieawdmi IhormlvV. id 
11 I have already made mention Her hair W white 

1V. I think tV wa* a link oMrf than 

but if ■» ahe never admitted h. lie wa* a alight, small 

Ion wiry and lining; while *hv *n lillrr tk>n he and very* 

•pore ami grave. She wore Mrebtmwrel Mwrtarlra and 

k.iked through yon when *V .|..kr I am MMe (ha! if die 

had ever done » awfal a thing a* to nit on a man* riot hem 

no one would have me through hrt dnguior ffwwv hrr hem 

or even by her vote*, whirb wa* a ringing tenor and wo* al¬ 

ways heard .dear and anm carry mg the u|raoa in the Fust 

< iwpuiMMl < kwi* J Ihniim IMlw whde ik at- 

tnwkd wrvwr. there after Elder Th.-n.lv k. had 

in get I mg if built 

light, 

kited, IMDI Muck to a prn-.it who .hawnot loukclo-ely ll.t 

akin. too. showed Vr ruddy breed, for Iho.igh it wa* tanned 

by hir long journey In the *uo and wind, even through Vr 

pill'll tee their war .1 tinge of red blood, and her n.ow war 
Irecklcd. Glimpses of her neck revealed a »kin of the thin 

licet, whitest tcviurr quite milk white, with pink showing 

through on account of the heat. She had little.’Mrong. brown 

hand*, and the foot which die put on tV dashl-urd for 

rn»r w,i. a vrn trim graceful foot. Iikr that of a 

bred mare, built for High' rathrr than work 

A girat hatred for llurk Gowtly surged through tor a* I 

frit her beside me in the .rat and studied one alter the otVr 

her powerful attractions the hatred. new for the man who 

misuses the dcfrnselcs* girl left in hie power by iruel fate, 

lint the lust for conquest over the man who had this girl in 

hi. hands and who, a. she (eared, wa* searching for Vr. I 

nwntion these thing* Ihm .iiisc, while they do not cwu-e tome 

things that happened. they ilo show lh.it, for a boy who had 

liveil the uncontrolled and. In association. the evil Jtfc which 

I had lived, I wa* put in a position of tome difficulty . 

Alter a while she lonkrsl luck and clutched my arm con¬ 

vulsively. "There's a carriage overtaking us I' die whU- 

perrd. Don't stop! I lelp me to Himb luck and cover my- 

eell upl" 

gllfi was quite out <4 sight whrn the carriage turned nut to 

“SVt. 

traveling 

ml whaiemai " 

I ham I." raid I. TWiU 

a little in tV* .Ireed. 

-You haven I Varda-, of IV joqde on tV road 

ol this wandering girl, have you?" a*ked Elder TVwndvke 

“No." I aniwrred; -and I goera if any of them had wen 

her thrv’d h»*e —mlimed h. wouldn't they ?“ 

"Aai you haven't wen any knt gid or womaa at all. even 

ml a distance?** inquind Grandma Tkwodykc 

“If *h» (wued me." I raid, turning and twisting to 

from telling an 0*11 right lie. “i* wa* while I •*. c 

night I camped quite a little ways from the track. 

"She ha* wandered rd opm tV trackless praule!" c*- 

<U-^'wi^^,V?Mkl tV EWeTjlSy 

rather trulhVily I thought, "that took Ve in. She may V 

going back west with wnneaae. ’ 
Mr t -m.lv told as.- returned ICIdre TharmlrV. “that 

V had inquind nl every outfit V met Iron, tV time she kit 

him Hear U» k twthw pta.e: and he oveetuofi t V amly two 

crMand. It's a mystery.” 

“Was he pnag on en*t?’* I asked, and I thought I heard a 

Mir m «V led back of me as I waited few 1V inmr. 
" No," said tV Elder. “ V b coming Vck this w*y. bant mg 

high Ndbe for Vr I have no A-l|GVwdl^ti Vr. She 

|S.k^UrfC « irtbhTi d^dbLSrS"hrri. 

nothing dangerous in t V seat her. tV wild animals, or 

thing but the bewfldrrmeot of being lost and the lock of 

God will nor allow Vr tn V lo*t. 

“ I guew. no».“ raid I. thinking of t V fate that kd me to my 

last night '* camp, and oI Gowdv'« 

as V rode by in tV night. 

They diuvt on, leaving us .landing by the nutUidr. V*lf- 

, n 1 crejit forward nod peeked over the luck of the wot 

after them until they dkipiwarivl Over a hillock Tluin die 

kg*" Vgk"ig mr in go wh*•. t iowdy coul.l not find 0* lie 

would sc—t n-iM abm*. da raid, with Pirnk Johnson, »c.twh- 
tng high and low l«w her as that nun lud said l.ve.y Iwwly 

would help hun but m. I s .. .,1 it.. Itir^d Jh brl I Wfl 

lltusr t»'i good | — ipt< wlui well inquiring were helping 

I -is.lv, I must drive whole he roultl not find u*. I must ’ 

"lie can I lake you from me." I declared, "unk*» you 

want to go!" 

"What ran you do?" *V uracil wildly. "You are loo 

young to stand in his way. Not—ly ran Wand In hi* say. 

NoNslv ever did I And liny me two In one. lei ii* hkir ‘ 

let ut hide I" 

' I (an stand in anyl—lv ’* wnvI sod. "II I want In " 

I wa* n.a really afraid <4 them il some rame 10 w«-*i, liut 

I diil ire that ii was two loonr. No I thought ol evading I lie 

•ewrrh. but IV hiding of » team of four cow* and a covered 

•agon On the open Iowa prairie ava* no rosy I rick. II I 

• wtncd od the ro-d my tracks would ahow for luilf a mile. 
Once tV prtdilcin of hiding my tracks was solved, tile irsl 

> easy. I could k«-it in tV ludlons for a few mile* 

a* ■ ml id .will of the l> 

rake the waywle lo his he 

r»i*q- by an idcnl; Ini I I m 

follow up cviry fresh irack, lwv.auw it was nlinost the 

til I 

a thing hr could do wit 

. trad. I thought Ihe*« 

I BOrmlv ge. ward. I quirlnl Vr l>v s«v i 

Old Kidgr Ktmil. and (iowily 

heart‘srcmtrtil 11ml Item find 

. amdcnl; tmt I raw no way of getting oil the 

way without advertising m^Mighi Of nwrM Gowtly 

do with any prosper! of striking the 

lhe*e thing* over as I diovo on »r*i- 
ward. I quirtnl Vr Ira mv ing I h,il 

wav of il-ng what sl.r aslu-l. 
I lud to think out some 

I 

•fur a is hard to 

T WAS a hot afternoon by this time and looked like a 

Mutiny evening. TV clouds sera rolling up in the mirth 

lofty t(untinheads, pearl white in the hoi Mill, 

with great blue valleys and gorge. Ww. filled with shadows. 

\ iiginis, in a fever of trrror, sprat |al of her time looking 

nut at t h. hind end of the wagon cover for Gowtly and I'tuck 

Johnson and ,«rt of it leaning over the back of the scat 

I leading with mr to leave the road and hide her. 

Presently' the cloud* touched the sun. and in a moment IV 

day grew dark. Far down near rhe horinm I could sec the 

black fringe of the falling rain under the tumbling cloud*, 

anti in a auarter of an hour the wind begun to blow Iron! tho 

which had born mounting tV sky fast enough to 

us. The Motm cloud was now ripped and torn by 

ning. and deep rumbling peals ofxhuniln came to our 

all the time louder and nearer. The wind blew sharper 

■ histIt* 1 shrilly through the rigging of my pr.Utie 

, there came a few drop* of rain, I him a scud of finer 

•pray and then IV whole plain lothc west turned white with 

a driving rficet of water w hich came on. swept over ir-. and 

Wotted everything from sight in a great commingling >** 

wind, water, fire and thunder. 

Virginia cowered on the bed, throwing the quilt over her. 

My cuttle turned their rumps to the storm and sloe-1 heads 

down, the water running from their noses, tail* and bellies, 

and from IV bows and yokes. I had stopped them ill such a 

as to keep us as dry as possible, and tried to cheer the 

by aayinc that this wasn't bad and that it would 

rr. In half an hour the rain ceased and in an hour 
STi. 
toon r«c over. 
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■ he tun in* diming again, and acru-a the eastern heaven* 
I here was daplayetl a beautiful double rainbow and a faint 

trace of a t hird. 
“That means hope." I said. 

She looked at the wonderful rainbow and smiled .1 little 

half smile. 
“It doesn't mean hope.” said she, "tinier you can think 

out some way of throwing that man off our track." 

“Oh,'’ I answered, with the brag that a man likes to use 

when a helpless woman throws herself on his resources, “ I'll 

find somr way if I make up my mind that I .lon’t want tu 

6cht them." 
“You mustn't think of that." said -hr. "You arc too 

smart to Ite so foolish Sec bow well you answered the 

question* of that man ami woman.’’ 

"And I didn't lie either." v»id I after grain* un.lrr way 

again. 
“Wouldn't you lie,"mid she, "for uir*" 

It was. I supposed, only a little womanly pn»U* into char 

actrr, but it thrilled me in a way the [«»» girl could not luce 

“TCiffStv-hin, ,™.” -I I . -UH C 
a lot rather light than I*.' 

TilF.cloudburst hud rt.wwkwl 1 he swabs,and «r.— the hoi 

low* run broad sheets of racing watrr. I had crossed two 

or three of these, wondering w Nether I should la- aide to foal 

at all the nest real watercourse, when we came to a broad 

lot tom down the mUidte of which run a swift shallow stream 

that rose over the young gnu. For a few rwU the noil ran 

directly down this casual river of fluui watrr. and a* I 

looked hack it suddenly occurred to me that I might firihiw 

this flood and leave no tracks. So instead of swinging bock 

into the road I took instantly the iinj-ntani rewolvil—t to 

leave the Old Ridge Ruivl, I turned my Catll down the 

si tea m to the south, and for a mile I drove in water hall hub 

deep, lamking lack I saw 

that I left no trace except two 

llne« of Open water through the 
gtu** on the high spots where 

cattle and wheels had passed, 
and I knew that in an hour 

the ll.-Id would run itself of! 

and wi|ie out even this truer. 

I felt a sense of triumph, and 

mingled with this was u ipierr 

thrill that set my hands 

trembling ot the consciousness 

that the prairie had closed 

about me with this girl with 

the fitr in her hair anil the 

milk white neck, who had 

asked me if I would not even 

lie for her. 

We wound down thr Hi—led 

•wale , we left thr <Hd Rider 

Rood guile out of sight. \Sr 

finally drew up out of 1 Its hol¬ 
low and took to the ridges 

and hogdturki, making a new 

Ridge Road for ourselves 

Nowhere in sight was thetr 

the slightest it.,ve of humanity 

Of human -elllenient or isru- 

nation. We were alone Srlll 

Itearing south I turn*.I writ- 

wattlly, after rolling up thr 

rovers to let in the wind ro as 

totlry things out. I kept took 

bl| back to see if we were lol- 

lowal. lor noyr I was suddenly 
poatessed of the impulse to 

hide, like a thief making for 

covet with stolen goods. 

y breast. All thr thing* through 

had lived w ithout partaking of them came back into 

what I heard 

and m^- heart pounded in 

That night wr 141 about thr tmy campfire and talked She 
raid nr of her life in Kentucky, of her grief over the low 

<4 her *btrr. of many simple thmgs; ami I t ok I he. of my 

farm, of mi plans, of mv Ue at. thr canal. I was sure she 

wa. Itegran.ng tu Idle me: but of -me thing I did mu tril 

her. I did rva mrntiai mv Ismg unavadmg tnnli fas toy 

mother, nos thr «s da udlhrsid farewell let let in thr 

little iron-trot*! trunk in the wagun. I —anhoi few tales 

which would nub- of me a sun. I- when it grew dark I 

put out thr fire I was m* afrasd of Ruck Govdy's filling 

us; Ihu I disl not want anyone to diswtt •>. Aad that 

night I drew nut the iuads of rbskro shut from iny gun 

with the sunsr at the end of thr ramrvsi and relusdc-1 M 

with buckshot 

AftVf Vugmia had lain isn its the 

e he». prowl 

_ 1 ami listened 

and when I heard 4 my r. the 

V1. 

VB2 

VIRGINIA, wearinl out 

with the journey, thr 

strain of her enatpe and the 

nervous tension, was lying on 

• he couch, asking me often if 

I u« anyone coming behind. 

Thu countrv was getting 

more rolling and broken a* w.- 

made our way down toward 

thr Cedar River or sonic large 

neck making into it. Finally, 

in the gathering dusk I saw 

ahead of me the rout 

vtowns of trees; and 
soon we enured one o 

beautiful grove* of hardwood 

limber that were found nr 

wile distances along the larger 

prairie stream*. I drove in hr 

• ween scattered bur oaks and 

•topped my cuttle in an open K densely sheltered Iry 
•ts of crab apple, plum 

and black haw and canopied 

by two spreading elm*. 

Virginia started up, ran 10 
the (font of the wagon and 

moked about. "Where are 

we?'* site asked. 

“This is our hiding pUcr." 

I rpplt**l. 

"Bui that man—won’t he 

follow our tracks?" 

“We didn't leave any 
tracks," I said. 

TL'kN'EII 1 thought or re* runic with her roll while i had irr.i hit 
laytNo rot sow plot* acatvsr me« isxocexce. me* trust ix he 

I thought of what I heard every day on the 

that all women were alike; that they existed only 

for that wrt ol companionship with men with which my 

eyes were so ignorantly familiar: that all their protntation* 

and refusals were for effect only: that a man need only to U- 

a man. to know what he wanted and conquer it. And I frit 

rising in me like a tide the feeling that I was now a man. 

Thr reader who has believed of me that I passed through 

the canal life unspotted by its vilencw has asked too much 

of me. The thing was not possible. 

I suppose it may have Iwwn midnight or after when I heard 

a Ur-off splashing sound in the creek far above u*. At fitwt 

I thought of buffalo - though 1 he re wive none In Iowa, so far 

as I km-w. at that time, and only few deer or bear; but 

finally, at the sound, which was clearly that of much wading, 

even with my cwntp, I la-goii to hear the voices of 

low voices, as if even in that wilderness the speakers 

were afraid of being overheard. 

"I'm always ksvkin'," said one, "to find some of three 

damned movers campin' in hrtr when »e come in with a 

raise." 

“ If I find any," said another, "they will be nrpued quick." 

TIIS, I knew, was the lingo of thieve*, though we never 

knew until years afterward that we had in Iowa a distinct 

class tlut we should have called bandit* but knew it not. 

They Mole hones, dealt in counterfeit money, and had mat¬ 

tered all over the West from • >Wo to the limit*of civilization 

a great numlier of "Hutinn.,“ as they called them, where 

any nun ' of the right stripe " might hide either himself or 

his unlawful o* stolen goods. *' A raise " was stolen property. 

"A sight" wa* a prospect fivr a robbery, and to commit it 

was to "raise the sight, or if it was a burglary or a highway 

■ublsrd was "raked down.' A man kilted 
was "nc|«ied"—a wind that 

many new Hitlers in Wiscon¬ 
sin got from the Indian*. In a 

country in which horses con¬ 

stituted the lirutls of com 

munhatiun, the motive power 
for the faun and the most 

easily marketable form of 

property, the stealing of 
Itorsr* was the commonest 

toft of rrirnr. 

I softly reached for my 
shotgun, and thin lay very 

quiet, hoping that the laind 

would puvs our rump. There 

wrrr time men. as I made 

them out, each riding one 

linear and leading another, 

They had evidently made 

their way into the creek at 

some point higlm up nnd 

were wading dowiistieiinv so 

as to leave no trail Cuming 

as thru mounts plunged into 

the deep holfW in the high 

water, railing each other and 

t heir steeds the vilest ol ".vines 

seemingly as n matter of ordi¬ 

nary ninvrrsation,-they went 

on downs) Haiti and out of 

hearing. It did not take long 

for even my stow mind to see 

that they had come to this 

grove, ns I had done, lor thr 

purpose of hiding, ot to real- 

i*r that it might be very un¬ 

safe for us lu lie delected in 

any discovery of thtwe trn-n in 

|s»srsi|on of whatever prop¬ 

erty they might have soiled 

It did not see in prolvilite tlut 
wr should lx- "nepoed," but 

after all, why not f 

I LISTENED intently I,a 

1 any sound ol the new- 

comers, but every thing wa* as 

silent as before they had 

pasted; and from this fart I 

guessed that they had tnaik- 

camp farther downstream 
among the live*. I stepped 

to tlw hack of the wagon, and 

putting in mv hand I touched 

the girl's hair. She took mv 

haivl in here, then dropped if. 

“What i. it?" -be whis¬ 

pered. 

"Don't be wared," I said, 

"but bn very still. Some men 

jii»c went by, and I'm afraid 

they are bod." 

“I* it that man?" she 

asked. 

“No," said I, “stranger*— 

bad < Waiter*. I want them 

■ go on without knowing 

-e’re here." 

She Deemed rather relieved 

1 that and told me that *hc 

a* not frightened. Thrnshe 
-ked me where they wc-nt. 

tContin*eJ on Pap <,S) 
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r^£ditorials~' 
'Head the'fiih/e 

WE BEGIN in thi* i»*ue of TilB LaDIB»' Home Jotbnai a 

notable vnci of uiicIb by l*rofr^«ii \Vilium Lyun Phelps 

«*€ Vale, under the title Human Natufp in the Bible \V> 

wonder how many of our trailer' really know the Bible If you j«k 

about, you will And that it is the th-nwindth rather than the hun¬ 

dredth nun or woman who ha» more than skimmed the text. 

No matter what your crawl or how devout a rriicamist you arc, 

the Bible, ami more particularly the autt*>rurd l.ngluh vmkn. at 

the Book of all books may not have the full significance to you that 

it should have. You may not fully realize that from the literary s>»te 

a* well as from the rrligwiu* side it it the Book of books. It omtains 

intlnitrly the l»e*t prose and the lr»t poetry In our language. There 

ate history, biography, philosophy- yc*. and -• uner- in the Hit tie. of 

an everlasting quality that cannot lie found in the secular btrnituir 

of any age. 

Destructive critit* and the nrmirsof religion would disturb you 

very slightly if you really knew fhe Bible a* l*ro|esww l'helps reveals it 

In hi* splendid series of ankles, lie appnurhr* his subject revrrrntlv, 

yet broadly. Hr leavrs theological controversy entirely out of the 

discussion, and by discussing the men and women in the Bible shows 

that the book goes iler|ier into human nature than Shak>|irre and 

is a revelation of humanity. 

The main object of this *eries is to make everyone eager to read 

the Ifiblr. Fnr Harvard University to luve instituted a course in 

Bible study was ivganied by the pre»s of thr country as a *•■«! d»-al 

of a sensation. The true sensation is that American college* have 

neglected this essential phase of educattn to long 

There is no greater need in our present-day civilization than a 

knowledge of anil a love lor the Bible. No <mc who know* thr Bibie 

ami learns how to read it for the miracles of inspiration, beauty and 

wisdom it contains will remain uneducated. No ceie to whom the 

Bible is a closed look i- educated. 

There will be twelve article* In this great series by 1‘rufcvw* 

Phelfis. You cannot afford to nu— one of them. We feel that no 

greater grexl in journalism can lie accomplished than to stimulate 

the universal reading of the Bible. And aflrr you have read this 

senes you will find that thr Old Hook is the most moJtrn of all l»«>ks; 

that it describe* human nature as it is to-day; that it a'ks questions 

and answer* them. 

7a~~ SC ARCELY a day paxes that -xne mother «k>-s not appeal to 

us to exert whatever influence is in oar piwer against the jazz 

tendency of theday. Some mothersiefer to the brutality «>f their 

children, to a cruel selfishness that will brook no interference with 

their "modem pleasures and excitements.'' One mother wntes: ‘*1 

know my (laughter n clean at heart, but she parades herself like a 

wanton. It is not her clothes altogether, but the nay she wears them 

ami the way she looks at men and the way she talks to men." 

Another parent, obviously of the new-nch das*, laments that she 

cannot "learn” her daughter manners befitting her station in fcfe. 

This mother .an give every advantage and every luxury ' a lady <ught 

to have.” But in vain. She has a really dreadful young perron on 

her hands a riaji«rr daughter who chinks whisky, smokes ciga¬ 

rette*. wear* diaphanous Hinging (rules, parks her corsets at dailcre 

and rolls her Mocking- ttekrw the knees. 

Ni* is this in the least a Ireak case. This young j»rr*>n would 

|uw almost unnutKtd in a fashionable throng at Nrw|iort or South¬ 

ampton Just a 1021 type. A jazz ty|ie. A type that has substi¬ 

tuted the brazenrw-v, (4 thr liarlot foe the dignity and sweetness and 

naturalnrv' that were <mr old-fashioned idea of good nunnen. 

The tmor of *o>«r«cif letter' from our readers is tlust juit mad¬ 

ness has descended up>n the younger genera I inn and that it is lie- 

gmnmg to seem a forlorn hope to cope with the problem. 

While there may br si *nr hysteria in t hr alarm of parent* over the 

moral delinquency >4 thi« postwar period, there i» nrverihrlewi »utli- 

cwnt lu*a* l«w their Irur* to make it woith while for Tint Lanina' 

Hour Jot real to undertake an exhaustive investigation. 

In rear August issue wr published an article by Anne Shaw Faulkner 

entitled l>ur*Ja<z Ihit the sm in Syncopation^ which lias biought 

u» many nenmenu. We followed this in our September issue with a 

di-.ussi.xi by Mr*. Hinrhart of jazz-mad children, tlie drinonilizing 

liberality of rich parents and the *uaie« ami pitfalls provided by 

profiteer* in sin. This month we begin u broadside diu ussnin i«f 

the eviK of jazz wherever fount I, by John K Me Malum. I’he ocric 

win carry the general heading Back to lYrwar Morals. 

The objection will hlcely be offered that our pn war morals were 

no liriter than our postwar morals. We shall IiimI many defenders of 

Jazz outside of three who are profiteering in it. They will proclaim, 

"Don't be a prude: this is anew age we’re living ini" 

That is precisely the same lazy-minded viewpoint that obtained 

in Rome dureng its dreatirme. The jinnies and puritans of Amelia) 

luve dixie infinitely more for our material gixxl than tin- "let- 

things-lw" drunr* and |«ra*ites. 

Just what thr state of our moral degeneracy Is will be disclosed 

in Mr McMahon's reports. Naturally there ate many things that 

shiwld be known to parents everywhere that lie must leave out. but 

we aze confident that the facts he will present ate sufficient to 

rum-mew every .lean minded reader of The Ladies' Home Jot »NAI. 

than an anti-jazz c-ruvadc is of as great Importance to-day to the 

moral well-bring of the United State* a. the prohibitum i-jusc was in 

the worn day* of the saloon. 

'Armistice ‘Day 

ON ARMISTICE DAY. November eleventh. we shall celebrate 

the third anniversary of tire lev-iatum o| lighting in Flame. 

The i -iverommt will bury an unknown soldier in Arlington 

Cemetery with great military and naval ceremony. Various cities 

and towns will have minor ihservancw, but roxt folks will murmur 

only a devout "Thank God!" when they mull the date. 

Really we should do something more to show our appreciation i4 

the soldiers and sail.** who died, and also of the boys who 13111.; 

home safely. Thi* memorial day need not In* wholly for the ik-ad; 

let it be also for the bung. And that is the basis >4 a beautiful idea 

advanced by Mrs. Simeon Shaw, wife of a Methodist minister at 

Canyon City. Texas. Let us celebrate Armistice Day as Flower Day 

few the living Sddiers of the World. Mrs. Shaw proposes, let each 

Cl us wear a bkx««n— any bVtssom— that day to show the service 

men that we have not forgotten what the-,- did. 

"Anyone will buy flowers when you're dead." sav* Mr*. Shaw; 

but the living soldiers must not lie tor gotten. November eleventh 

is late far flowers. I know, but 'hereafter' will be too late." 

Flower Day for Liiing SoWlier* is a liajipy thought. Let's wear 

a flower—any flower—cm November eleventh. 



It zMust Hot be *Again 

^American 'Women 'Want Fewer Cfttns anil 'Better^choo/s 

*By C. A. Selden 

THE women of America were asked tc 

instrurrum* ik- app 

□rr jinum 

by President 

duct)*Ki. (hcv 

vould command the iklcgatr* ot the worn > 
;f» at |>«\\i-1n awcutiirti at Waihiiiston to en\ 

• k|v hi unbr«rakal>k* anH*ftz il»*-»r 

May at Hob 

i- iiu 

Mid ik*r% 'cnt hnct** 

it t« to compel ju>t >u» h agreement* that 

\iik iii an wonu-u, uruUr the Uatlefnltln nf a 

nationaleomnnttreat Washington, luivrorgan 

i/c<l in the forty-eight itatr*. A* individual* 

urul as mmilern n( their unuttlc** rational 

state and I sal uxv» latkiiiH they have enlisted 

in their new cainiuign for ivtUf. there is 

hardly u village church sewing ** tety that has 

not rescinded to the upfirul to work. Static 

tU s arc nmiltvs, hut it it mIi* tu avtuiur that 

neven million AnirrWan womni ar** keenly in 

trtested ill this lovviing itifllrfi*tuf and hivr 

orguni/e«l to nuke that f.ut known and ap¬ 

preciated at its full value by the United Static 

t kiYvmmrnt. 

Seven niiUuiu—only three* million less than 

tli»* niimlkT of mm kiJU-d in tie iti'rtit war. 

\nd with ilire seven milltei tlte wonim • ( 

other «ouiitries arc workinic to the same end 

to bring peace, to build fe'hiiob insttad of 

tut tic*) lips; to instruct the i*«»i>1» of the w«»rld 

uisttMil of killing them, to stave off Kus^unntfti* 

ittiinisin by dei'rcasing the drain m the world * 

worker* to which they* now must submit for 

the increasing of the fleets, and. afxivr all. to 

prevent that "next war." in pr* ixtration for 

whu h the gas ex|wrts arc now at ws>rk in aD 

munirics u» perfect (le methniis n| killing. le« 

cause the killing of the last war was not fast 

enough, not on a sufficiently wholesale basts. 

It merely indicated possibilities of tlie future.. 

"1 find a hundred thousand sorrows touch 

Ing mv heart/' said tlie Prr*kJcftf on the Ho* 

joKtm pier, 

ike an adnv. 

it be aen 

e n ringing in my 

■mal. an insistent call 

t must not be again " 

say it Not all the bodies ><ni home from 

France hive been received at the port by the 

President of thr United Statev Not all of them 

have had bunds of nviw and marching grouiH 

of former mmnides to meet them at thr rnitnod 

statktfis of the town* and villages from whk h 

they went away in 1917 and 1911 Hut sort of 

thing (ihiM not go cm forever. There air (ui 

many bodies for too many village*. Krprtitioei 

breeds inditfermor. So now, m thr »<ml« uf thr 

forgotten Amciuan cxet, W ill C ark-tun. it i* 

Only a A*x mure anj itran(. 

Herufk anJ vWm iiW itx feet Zw/, 

If aitiHf there 14 the dr \ trim l run, 

Haiti* t there tor the w*$1*h+umj train. 

nut at me end at the } 

a there t* a wuman wa 

ax make* one more rex 

»mrti thnnighsit the l 

ymg as (Vie ■ resident s 

1 again I hey have bo 

ing and her rxprii* 

jit fc* thr host* of 

itcd States wh» arr 

d. that It muit tv*f 

-JtCore Than (‘ni/ization ('ani*ay 

PERHAPS iMo»afaauri sbcMev* 

JL oudy amateurish and crude to divuss in* 

renutwmal Agreement* to iisIwt the nek if 

future war* in thr term* of dead bidies of the 

revent anil present waiv Such speech i* rr* 

senTtl by the experti for large gatherings of 

credukm* and emotional nonexpert*, mmlM 

in military irmrtmrs on memorial and battle 

anniversary day**. President Harding must not 

oe hi* Hoboken vocabulary when he wdo*nt> 

the foreign delegatr* to the White IIuuh*. 

I nkv* bv M»mc unforeseen duikr a fanatic* 

get* appointed to the tirlegatWei of one of thr 

great jkrwrrs. noU*ty is c*tng to mr at the 

Washington uxifcrmiv table "It muM not br 

again.'9 It would be tno simple and direct to 

put it that way. 

Women do not think it ilsuril. It K the 

fundamental rravm with them. But they knerw 

now that they tbemsHves would be ahsunlly 

ineffW imt tf thrv hisil their jini’j! mnrlv net 

out <4 nrfv ten doltirs that tlie 1 nitixl States 

< fovemmmt takes from the taxpayer* eight 

dollar* and forty cents go to the expense* of 

tlie country * war* -juts!, present and future. 

They kiu>w that tlie public money available 

avi this country for educational and oilier con* 

stmrtivT wtirk is a pitifully small portion as 

ti«n|sirrd with the appropriation for dot rue* 

dan They ran talk of the exist of a battleship 

in the terms of shnih and universities and 

hospital* and of good roads which the money 

for suih a ship would build and tnauitain They 

know1 that vast sum* spent in America for 

armament tnrjn equivalent sums spent inothct 

iiKintrirs fur armament# thereby nuiking it 

rnipcwoble for other uiuntnr* to jay AincrUa 

w hat thrv owe hrr or to trade with AmorUa. 

1 herd ore tlx* Amerk'ari inothct iust now is 

m»f ortifinmg Im-i share «>f the (umpaigu for ar¬ 

mament reduction to an appeal tu the (invent* 

mmt to save her son from slaughter. She is 

analvring army and navy estimates and th>* 

lulrs in the AinerAan t'ongrevs anil in the 

• *llx*t lutiuial pariiammts on every uuestion 

tlvMt lu-. to do with armament. 

In In'I heart thrtr i* :>lnu>x thr rry, 

It must not Ik*afi.iin.” Hut Inner spoech on 

thr »trrrt oMtu-r or at hrr woman’* club and 

in Iwr i hutdi Ov* i» dcmimMratinK that it can* 

not br bcriUM* it i\^ts more than the business 

and industry «>! dvili/ation can pay. 

/t -Mobi/im/ion Overnight 

T.i a 

first 

~-/fn Ins 'ntent Admonition 

rT' 111. women arc determined tiat the ad 

1 monition eternal shall rtns in the I'rc'i- 

dent’s i-arx in the White House arul the Cabinet 

room as well as besisle the dup of the dead at 

tlie Jersey wharf. It >hall ring in the nn of 

Secretary ol State Hue hex and the other Amer¬ 

ican ill*legates, when they find themselves face to 

fax* with the diplomats of C.rml Rritain and 

Japan. Krurice and Italv and China- It xhall 

rine in the cars of senators and representatives. 

For the women of America have organised to 

makf and to keep insistent the call that Har¬ 

ding heard in the presence of the killed 

Women hail been thinking it for rnanv months 

before the occasion came for the President to 

memciett! it tnrv tuscti thru apfK*al merely <m 

the (mind of humanity and (inducted their 

nimpaign to make the ninfrmiir yield tangible 

results w4ely as a nviimmt of sentiment 

rhev have Warned mans* Irieons and arc wiser 

lhan ihewnnen of the fast century. They know 

that the women of an earlier generation dal not 

get very far in their fight lor prohibition until 

thrv began to xuppWment their harangues about 

ruined lists and broken homes with the evidence 

and statistics of etonumic waste and Ikniitw 

losse*. And it required something lar more 

skillful and practical than rhat tertnz about their 

rights for .\merxan women to get suffrage. 

So while the horror of war is still a potent, 

the most potent, thing in getting women them- 

■dvo to organize to prevent it. they are not 

resting their case entirety cm that m the pres¬ 

ent tight to <«irnpel men to do something about 

it. Tbcv. as well as the economists, know that 

1 fust ma|or movement of Ihr women after 

"Ulfragc their fn»l great uie of 'uflitur. I hcy* 

are watching the President and the State IX- 

rurtntaiit and Congress not onls' as wiuiien but 

as voters. And it will be as voters that they 

will watrh the intrinatiouul cuaferenev. To d" 

this thrv have created the Woman’s Committee 

for World Uisarmanient, with Miss Krntna 

Wold as chairman at W ashington headquarters. 

They first sent apjM-alx to reprvst ntative women 

of all states to go to work immediately and co¬ 

operate with the Washington headquarters. 

Within a week rcspcmxcs had come from thirty- 

seven state* to tlie effect that the work was 

started. Soon afterward all the states were in 

line There was remarkable spontaneity and 

alacrity. It was like that first enthusiastic rush 

<*f young mm to volunteer for war whii*h comes 

at the outset of war and before the need for 

the draft and omscription *el« in; before the 

profiteers and grafters begin to get exposed and 

bddre the promises begin to get broken. What 

William Jennings Bryan once said about living 

able to mobilize the men of thr I’nited States 

for sear os*emight might be said with far greater 

truth about the ability of the women to mobilize 

themselves overnight for peace. 

By April IRth Miss Wold was aide to lead 

a delegation of eighty-five fellow committee 

[ContinurJ ok fair /6jl 

»—•****•***—< .y 
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Exit the 'Vamp—Enter a th(cw Type of Beauty 

rllllt Vampire belong* 

1 Ks;fe”i= 
feather There haft hrt»n a i 

ofi the whitewashed clown v 

tot 9%  th. Thrt 

that used to prevail in American 

drrs* salmon pink ami heavy. 

lifih'Mlrhv luif ulti-rri 

ml sutlers. All 

fought down k 

( m new hat b 
• in expreantun 

the U( 

ihev lit 

Me waft in the silk hualnr 

n Lyons, and Iw fwi%«d !<* 

k|v. \n«I n«>u (hi* beau 

I »v 

ii>u rh 

|;ha*tly white. The hair ha* change 
from red to golden yellow. The type 

a wunun s apixwrance. i»> it i>cr peautv sustain* i tKt! im 

falls. Such i s the sentimrvit of ihc ' thole Frritrh 

wiiit to one i 
the world's i 

1 lit trill, till 

1 took to visiting vuitlurv 

IV Zurich. In SwitjBffajvd 

little shop wan in a furoi 

V Oil Will III 

i>( thr hair. When 1 

dim/rgr hud 

to un old clifl 

i lll/vll*. bv 1 

an hi u* >mgs 

lit tit a F rwi« liman, had 

[nice for hmtH'll. 

ittie wa • io go 

’By 

Mary Brush Williams 

locks the color of gold and 

it gla** With them thus 

hi say thrv were a lovely 

l( you have enough he 

e t wo braids, so dear to us, 

tuning point in th«- buck. 

£ing them up over the part 

r head hr will make them 

the ears, fringing the ends 

II rough the hair, Ivrginnirig 

ram its source, thus giving 

knew*. The tkinny tin line 

1 in the American w»mimii * 

ad of Ieginning some five 

list one inch from where lie 

tirtuea the priMnm a refill- 

B twerps at wr «io it I If 

in k« 

I up at Monsieur 
•r own hands, 

d Uyund his skill 

iim the French dn 

She wa- 

bv Step 

II 11 

((Mil 

h*veil I wit 

aught with nut 

veil rv Mt hr lit (II 

hat her host h. 

The vok«* «> 

r hr tn 

marked the stamp uf nine 

thus* who hail colored it ha< 

She waft t urning here on i 

tlus Swiss estalilisliinriit Wu 

old 

•r |.i i w( 

/; 

pji 

i°hm" **'' ,KmI * “ 80 

i 111.11 he 1111 dt.tM ii back 

•n he arranges each of tin* 

leand tlropping them low 

i nvrretl after (lie nunnr* 

es with a side tomb, not 

' u comted 

• o II In I 

\\ hen (hi 

V rit h 

in his (mttines \ 

Now hr and It Youth and licaut 

I was asking the g< 

ml more purlkuUr 

"Aft young,M It* un 

" She dun nni ever 

‘ If vi. she doesn't 

tested iiltoul a ftubjft 

9 ha«t brought it up 

MQf cvutK she d>M 
\1 • I. 

•lent 

Me answered thick! 

of twenty, and he wat 

I ha l m«;ninr> , 

m*ill wasuve 

It had Rons 
the ceiling a 

From the r 

hit 

iM>kcs|. i oiingr 

Smi 

and th [* h»i i s rv i * 

w hi 

•• 

in his vi in* e whic h the* 

nr about the laity. “ V 

not sneak for a momrtv 

K A Tran lie was tnar 

rork he had done. Tl 

lev had transmitted 

ia\r made her 

m. Un 

E1 

zJbCore Jhvtly Than HairL n touched 

ASSJ3S:t' 

I Ir ui 

►l 
and (utised ag. 

are the rich, sympathetic endowments of maturitv*. 

Ijiter I inquired what it was that removed the F 

won win ft hair so sonres^fullv i (ltd thrv not hkJ henna i 

And was the hair not artificial looking in appear*nc«P 

i m; one could tell it liatl letn cotuced. in* it l 

much richer, more lovely rh 

henna was mixed with cad/aigwe. or cfmtout it 

were two colors of it. one foe blonde* and tm 

brunettes. 

"ABd the gentleman.” I ventured; Mwaa He pr 

the work was accomplished >" 

"Ah, ooF* they answered. “He had taken a 

ride to live Rhine Falls, an.l when he came txiek it 

Ltd \ 

fee Mi 

n*atl* 

11 V I 

W kt It 

m tin art 
You nn h 

IV. II 

nluce the look « 

riving to Iw aft 

i assist the ski 

igh command 

i now reducing flesh. An 

>u*rn of Rumania is one of 

ir is (>M«.itirTeruy.wliodui * 
I normality faces so L«udl> 

> look at them. Now* he 

»n? h and I wanly. With his 
v hr strengthen* the chin 

lor keeping the 

\otl 

t nc Ksr* ami intov t nr ringers, anil 

norntng lor threr minutes linskiv 

exercise draw bark the under jnw 

h ten dilTnvnt times a day, but <b 

ren movements on rarh occasion 

»r chin muscle* from sagging, and 

omot loo^-it. Wlun you linish thi** 

riU, thuy exercising the cheek 

making life uncomfortable for the 

in that neighborhood. If possible, 

by ward wrinkles off the forehead, 

njj the scalp for the benefit of the 

skin is subject to wrinkles. Get it 

rnt cold creams. 

<»f these two great docti 

t ivr !. win If 

jrs. arm 

rietual youth. 
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Leading the dinner! 
Bring to the year’s Big Feast your liveliest 

appetite. Lead off with a glowing plate of Campbell’s 

Tomato Soup! Every taste of it is like so much 

summer’s sunshine, quickening your pleasure and 

putting you in the happiest mood to enjoy the great 

Thanksgiving bird. 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 

is the rich tonic blend of the pure juices and fruity 

parts of luscious, full-ripe tomatoes, smooth creamery 

butter, pure granulated sugar, dainty herbs, spices and 

other ingredients, all prepared with finished skill. No 

dinner is so elaborate that it does not gain added 

charm from this famous soup. 

Endless 
ways to serve it 

You will find Campbell's 

Tomato Soup invaluable in 

making tasty sauces for 

meats, fish, salads, etc. 

And you will add it oltcn 

to spaghetti, rice, eggs or 

vegetables to impart its fine 

tomato flovor. Read on the 

can how easily you can 

make a Cream of Tomato 

with Campbell's. 
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The more you cut the cuticle 
the uglier it grows 

Clot hi IV 

IUftdrnJl; lt,n.»*,n 

"/ Item, fit it, ,vkI* 

ft, *»/ 

•“"* mU „mf4y nip, ,jf. 

m^t^tap,/} rim. 

Tken Ik, Nall »kUa. 

It, Cm,. VW » .tf 

M* 

Ml/ «/. M-/ i>OM.*C«r 

.*!«-»/( >nM 

•w^W. tA* fNt.it urn- 

4tt ihs msiJi. iirvtf/y /rv«i 

*4# J»4#» *4*4 ii 

.po,m**p. 

final!} ik, Poliik. .1 
Jn*t4tr ii.n, /;«./ M* 

Introductory Set—now only 15c 

Contaim»ampJe»*>fCutc»CuticlcRetT>.Her.Cute*Nail\Vhitcaml 

Cui» h"dff I’uli4i, iitd the ir«u»tin^jui Ij<|uhI PoliUi — 
enough for *i* complete manKuns, with orange tlkk and emery 

Inanl. Fill oat coupon and mail it with 15 crfiti today to 

Northam Warren. 114 Wot i-th Street, New York, 1* if you — 

lire in Canada, to Dept. ill, zoo Mountain Street, Montreal. 

PaBlk anj it,* It, Pom+r, 

,*J tamuMmt ty In,to} 

it, tail, Kgtth •"*' •*> 

ra/m^ltrtaml. Or,man 

pt an rfaaif, W» loan. 

CUnlannmJ} a*J «M»- 

tnrmitni. ky pans l»rm a 

lift, coal V C«M»' Ufool 

ut 
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By Dorothea Warren O'Hara 

'V W/**.pa/W-fcw. 

si m M< ka/sJhmJssJ pUlfi cr*»i* <vw- 

-W-. .Wh *hr*hn> o* Mr 

W. «W 

IU /uOrJUvtn •" in« wafrr. auk Mir 
prrn Imai -nJ ,JJ ysUair ffnMi. 

T>* math </ ..|»'l Cktitlmsi rmsmtNnf m«l 

*s/• mi nsOm,/* mm.rj, a, Ik, raw ,/ 

-v */» / M. »,// ,4.,,. .#. ,/M« /.y. 

I nasi 0 St, Hint sn iman, yi/hn, ma,,. 

'• *••!* .W-.., k.Uh fo AU* f*. 

•rtW fish is Ik, i’i/i „ nn, y a -«./ «Vj 

'*• 1"'| r»". * MM m inn/nuh, stU 

A1"* i '• Mr »«*# rnrf. a //a« ./,««/ Kara 

«•>* s lavwuMma/ <*«*« 

,»* 

fku m/M *w, »««ww i» 
I"/ Mir, Mar wy i,sikiu 

III "* #miv*i •»/* ryW fia.« 

«• «*/ -VkV ««<—p-.rr/.W »m I,V a Aw /*» 

«—!**«/. ..r.«.W.« t^lsmmUi.aUVklM 

“•*/* *»y. ••*/•» /V |Ma. --V ,.«Ky* 

^ Mlr» i—Ml Ik Mirr A*r{r*r 

/•,1‘sp* *»/<•*> rfil*. Mn/ixar/iw itrsm /nil Arr, 

'•X- W Ww mnlhtl/m tnfit. 

Tk, „ H* *M> /.at. II,linn, -n Ik. Inti, 

.. r*-r«ra^W af-iK ar Hr hf, /, I, 

• Wn4 •«» a ir..r* V t9mt*Uk*h»i s/>Mt, Ik, 

Mr a.**. /*« ajJ.Okn,, 

-•«' Mr /«ri a*W ikki p».. f V W. ;fo 

isslf arr UshiMi M.r. 

FK« »M kUsnkl < l.liKM . n.ftMnro.V.Kn fo ifo 
|.n«ini «ly chin* tiuiiwNmi l«a. Uvn , 

laaiilMlInK»it. L.rn llw 

l<ur. .Ill, »tlh .1 lililr . ,11... .Alain rrry t.%al, .ml 

-•11*11. Mt.cL; ..-I 11.1. . * ..i’ll* for dim • 

« krialmiii• Kin* llaml-Mllthll it.... U 
Will■luiril ai«l ilaayi ii« li|l «M.l jil.i. 

iMV.in.ml. Ml. lire M.I* infil.t II.I. III,.,. ... It.. 

||Ui>a (l.a.l 

NWI.y.lhr .~-l iU|«lbH nun. I- *rs 

...Vi, ........I. Itvu.lll.il In «.iini r.»*'l u/ I*m 

.11 <‘lil.ru |,i„l.„„l 1.1.-.,. ally I4JI-— •- 

-I'*.. «•" IVr.M.1 |(UM< M* ... .il e—i 
mill, la In ilu.iu an ...am.l ..l,|. 

tins, Ml . .milwla U.W,„« |„ n„ »,(, 4uta.| 

•v**l*uma, IMIrrk. KlUfoh il.lna 

»i*J-*Hli ifo rtfcpliun o4 our vrOnw Wli.fon 
•an fo lniill-li ami Snirrlian ...Mmc — n 

<1 imJiiii.il UK y'aja 

.1 uryjsnlnrti*t Ara/#Fr,n, i 

!*•»*, Jn ~*W in k!„a nip,,. 

Ifsm/I, al/f k* a arlnm, tl/r 

10 heUfrai, „ mm. inr,nt lir 
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SCENK 

Irian, nan and m 

1* lit// tlf# 
r>. 4*? <- 
irrf.v arrang'd. 

1 Ian*it Hall Decorated with 
greens, also tale autumn flutters. (hi 
heaps of all null oj autumn f-uiti ami 
other tide shear* 1 of grain, torn, and ut on, attract 
On the stage air: 

Cubs WihUmi of Crain): Costume,if light 
earl and poppies in her hair. She prnidei on* 

IMONA lCoddr.il of F'Ulti I: < oitume of deep yellow 
'ussrl or red. wtlh autumn leans and demur 1. She p*ei 
tnrr Ike hanrsl of veteUMet and fruso. 

I’iacn fan AUrndiint): Costume of white; clastic draperies 
PLENTY fun Attendant}: Costume of purple and tM. 

The four ting fair, Battle Hymn of the Republic): 

The earth hat rolled around again and hanrsl Itm 
The glory of the seasons and the crosen of all the y 
Let us mu our thanks and praises in a thorns „f g.xd the**. 

For it it Thanksgiving Day. 

For the early cropi and later, 
F’or the letter fruits and greater. 
All give thanks to our Creator, 
For il it Thanksgiving Day. 

Il'e’re thankful for the sunshine and wore thankful fee the ram 
That Hessed our faith/id labors and that ripenedfruit and gram. 
And the hanrsl abundant shmsis our mark teas not in 

On this Th 

One-Act Way 

% Carolyn Wells 

and ‘Dtconi/ioMX by Clara Clsene TYci 

(Time lays • long germ palm at the fret of rmeh goddess, them Cr to the threat Ml prepared far him cm a platform at the 

11 enter of stage. PEACE and Plenty take up the palms 

and put them m epp-rpmute places. 

me Day. 
(Chorus oi nicer. 1 

[Enter FATHER TMB. Costume as usually pictured, 
to the COODISSBS with great dignity. 

,MF" Cnw! Pomona! PWe and Plenty too! 
Greetings and complimrm* 1 bring «o you. 
Fair goddesses o! bounty, I drclare. 
Each year your harvest seems more rich ant 
And I appreciate, with thanks sincere. 
This splendid product of a bounteous year. 
Pomona I Ceres! At your fert I Uy 
My tribute on this glad Thanksgiving Day. 

Hr 

*%. .tear, you've surety floor m 

y I ring your praises king and 

What m> you. Father Time—don’t you agree 
A latter, liner harvest wane could lie ? 

IMotnre KART* go*i to her plat* hr tide Time, and thru all 
ting chorus (air. Seeing Stilt* Hume): 
Now the kanrst moon u shining 

In the Hue of heaven's dome, 
A md within this hall of price and plenty 

M V has* met for hanrsl home. 
Here, tiv sing our ha nr it home. 
Our abundant hanest home: 

And tni* songs tf toy and glad thanksgiving 
Celebrate our hanril ‘ 

Time 

We an me, my children one and all 
Who are birr gathered in this harvest hall 
Fair Ceres. »itli her grain in golden sheaves; 
Pomon j, with her store of fruit* and leaves, 
ITear Peace and IVntv, happy in the ihfiughi 
That liarvot lime hath such alniitdonce brought: 
White Moihn Earth is smiling ttt content, 
And I my -ell enjoy the glad event. 
And yet this peace and plenty—all dl il¬ 
ls mrant ibe human race to benefit. 
Now here's a question that I'd like to ask: 
As they in elm (air peace and plenty liusk. 
Do they apfwrriatr what uc bestow? 
And are they grateful? This I'd like to know. 

I: 
Ilia! 's so. O Father Time! I've often thought 
Some folks don't sun m> grateful as they .night, 
Do they show gratitude? Not they indeed! 
They take all that we give and pay no heed. 

\Fjttrr MntBI KarIW Co 

hssket mth small tools end Hale pe*l of slips oe cuttings 

A (ne firmert are stock carelessly la her lair to dress, and her 

efeet is guy, bury and good-natured. 

F-ybtr: 

Earth: 

Earth 

Mother Earth, don’t you be too severe 
On nut own children I Maybe if we d hear 
Their story- 

That's the thing to do! I say, 
To-day they celebrate Thanksgiving Day 

(Coni' urd an Pape yp) 
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Paramount Pictures 

W6PS 

If its a Paramount Picture its the best show in town 

HOME JOURNAL 

^Their Evenings Out 

(paramount pictures 

YOUR evenings out together 
arc precious. Keep them up. 

Once or twice a week you par¬ 

ents deserve a great show. 

There was a time when you 
would not have thought it worth 
the trouble to go to “the movies." 

But you know Paramount Pic¬ 
tures arc different. 

They give you a different feeling. 
It is like attending some all-star 

performance in a New York theatre. 

Nothing but headliners in the 

cast and the whole photoplay a 
sumptuous work of art. 

These Paramount Pictures stir 

your mind and imagination in the 
most thrilling way. They show 
you that drama is an essential item 

in a full and happy life. 

After all. is it not natural that 
you feel their magic? Think of the 

skilled artists and directors and 

dramatists that Paramount's great 
success has drawn to your service 

through the medium of Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation. 

These distinguished men and 
women know their job. which is to 
give you great entertainment. 

More than 11,200 theatres pos¬ 

sess the Paramount Franchise of 
Romance to show Paramount 
Pictures. 

Surely your home is not outside 

this charmed circle. 

Follow the advertisements of the 
local theatres in the newspapers 
and on billboards, and look at the 

announcements in theatre lobbies 
—there's where you'll find the sig¬ 

nificant phrase '* It's a Paramount 
Picture.” 

Find that to make your eve¬ 
nings out worth while. 
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Ukrainian and Bohemian JKeedlezvork 

'Adapted l hitler the CjttUd of Needle and 'bobbin C™/* 

UOT* 

, ui. il. UI.UU..I lift (•auillul III 
L«* Ihan How vm« .*.- m ■/,. rnmtm 

I hr l^r-i* IIUlhrCIli.i-M Hi Nr- ' «k 

m /‘«r Wl 

IT Jm* fW « •,—rf/r— il»r- 

«»r •• •>»»/•• T«r**f»" f. r- • f-'An-/. 

U.. ^ *»t* mvl 

kM«n f«r «»'»'’* • l*MI*l*» 

foM.ll /MM»/»»•■ INI* 

m < pWMi<i ^n* W. rf M* 

li >"<< •! Mr /«//. 
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Colgate’s 

is the best 

policy 

iii 

A 
For cleaning your teeth 

safely and thoroughly 

NO extravagant claims are made for Colgate’s Ribbon 

Dental Cream. It is recommended solely for cleaning 

the teeth in the safe, common-sense way. 

Its mild alkaline reaction corresponds to the normal 

alkalinity of the healthy mouth — just as its delicious 

flavor appeals to the normal taste of the average person. 

For safe, thorough tooth cleansing you can rely on 

Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream. 

COLGATE & CO. Eu. /*» NEW YORK 

•> I *7 McG* Sc.. MmdnI 

For sale everywhere 

Truth in advertising implies honesty in manufacture 
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(prttcilla 

How to Keep 
Your Hair Beautiful 

Without Beautiful, Well-Kept Hair 

You can never be Really Attractive 

orma Rub the Lather In Thoroughly j matter r 
You. too, tan have Itcaotilu 

(nr it properly. Beautiful hai 
cnlivav ujuin the care \nu kivc Uthr 

If is the shampooing which bn 
life ami lustre, natural wave anil 6 
simr hair stiff, trrvli and luxunan 

out the real 
i ami makes lust ami dirt that at*ck tr 

When 
When ami heave 

Itghefull 

nr hair must have frequent and rryula 
keep it beautiful, it cannot %tand rh 

Rinse the Hair Thoroughly 
rail), make* the hair brittle and ruin* it 

I hat is why trading motion picture *r. 
iKtimifuting women inc MuUifttd Cc 
III Shampoo. This clear, pure 
reticlm product cannot pcmibly 
<** not dry rhe scalp or make rh 
> matter how often you use if. 

lCA»r two c 

lowed with When Mure and it 
hair brittle. have rinsed the hair 

Then 

Follow This Simple Method 
wet tnr l 

Then at 

u want tfi alw 

WATKINS _ 

MULSIFIEDO 
COCQANUT OIL SHAMPOO 

lm- all (all, which n comm* kfi 
The Iter alkali soon dne • t 
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J£ow to Qct EMarried—and Eat—on $25 a ‘Week 

that I hr hixiie-M 

New York phiUtuk 

at Um \tiiil - city 

»4.95 on their weekly inrtiu. 

providr* mrn <iuirt« of mi 

a half |K«jni!ft «•! n-4-.n, right 

\Vaihin*t 

• Ikillll. 411 < «tl» » WOT 

'Six itaillir• *i week 

, at I* Uu hrnu-l 
• of the <&T|MftfT 

oral with/’ taw 
You wxriUI Hr 

meat lullr Indeed. a dollar and a half 1 

Allow for *i\ pint* of milk a week. trti li 

lull a dollit 
pound* of iw 

worth <rf mil*. 

•M!ur> a vre 

i mhi.im. not- 

i|i*f nil k. Ii 

01 urrn 

filarV wt 

it Smthrfn 

starchy fond, <t nrrm vrfft4i4f, anil a feint «lo*eft 

Win* (oik., •mMlk.u. |o lr«ihrr Ihr ....i, ih^I 

hnwrsrr, follow ihr Scuftan of our f nr mi* tbr rr 

• lottng burr .1 ucr.it t. With an average dr*>0 in !<■■! nr#*** 

Of lulls 000 UM Iron 1 thr peak of list >vnr, tfcfrv u no rra 

*ki why home managing ImIm nmi deprive chcttiwdvr* «»l 
I Ik* upbuoyiitg Ira and is>Imt tf imitlti* thi* IUsi4i ih rnortn 

.Hid condiments, ihr vitamtttc* of Southrm Iruift, the < l< 

|mek 1*11 lurl valum of candies anti awn-ti. thr lairlv libera! 

uh» of milk ami rtf**, am! honest to-gaodnesw meat dinner*. 

«./t 'Record for ('onshutunon 

\TOVV ovi f flit* r«*rwi| ami ioosUIci ll wtefher 1 • 
1 * |R*rU« lly taUnevd u« to rationing. (iusjni4iiiogr)i< nnt 

hrut u»nt*; (.4) i« ap{* fifing and d*g«*ftblc; (4i U Uiuykt 

a! minimum CXtvntr \ Oil will find plenty to change and 

In ihr matter of imying, thr th 

ait> where ffiwn ten to I w» »it> nvi im 

hpee, in New York Hey, wo* stirj 

litttfVil 1 hot In tIn* Italian section* 

1 truer \« thr imdtowti Ltndk^d w 

nr tiwiikrtiug foray* front Soth As 

o Ninth nno even to Tmtli. hndu 

1 carer thr prewar U*\rl Nor •!♦«! ou. 

if tv House 

*t«ifr and fh 
lIWTT* 

iMiif Bfl 

alter do 

the Ug 1 Rib 

:h run U 

rtet wlWrCVri p 

mill Ituvitw —th » nm wiying 
ir e level* ii 

M 

Henry MacMahon 

Ik- kid for S80U 

r itni)k of (he bud 

hi* mco’^s of 11 inti 

vuincfnem ana rtarttioo an- less nntly. 
trod put worker'* dues, church and lodge 

ilih iluryn, honk* and printed matter, 

last!, vat a 11011. lt 1 f t». niuvir and aitiUM-* 

01 rtrtni taken together *hould average 

$250, It av ii\g a little larger amount than 

if among tin- remaining items of clothing 

ucwe starting lumm'kt * pine are usuallv 

tl wi.ii that uiiswcfft tlwif major clothing 

ht fifvt yrai. Only the numt h 10 momfi 

SICNI for the »av 

liter, but im 

in fiuli the 

verier New York kmk clerk f 
$24? a year. 11 It) 12 for tl>c hi 

S.HNi or 

Kd.1t1.il oilier mil 
Imp <mi alxttit $2tM) 

hU ?c semblance to 
\ skill and rtwoune 

dd the laiy or tip 

budget, inventory the art it let 

4n satmla* toflly continue to use 

r. Then estimate the coat of the 
tttakr nr buy: thr sum ».1 the two 

h* wartfrof*’ yearly. Not h 

, rioiin* urkrti. anil to on 

rtitel*; mi it |*iy« to lake 

general plan of dot lung 
I hi* ptrs rut* needles* 

rkid saving*. With thr 

lake viuir pvirrhaM-N anil 

7he 'JhC&ieit Shirt is 'best 

•rsEHUI.lt rraui.lir. an«l M*r»rra ii i. «|unlly in- 

tmg to la* (akolating ami thrifty, ami likewiM* luyi 

r* anti •• nu. I mm the htulkind * eight or ten hair* 

thr wife'* “war paint/' from thr lew tlu/eit Kir* of 

up to thr heavyweight laundty nuteruil, the tlmr 

, the t*tnrreijuifrite* and the litrnittire < leaning 
^ ep. 11 i.tit>igemnii work* stmikn in getting u>t»* (or 

\hy. rsrn f thr male tnetnlirf of thr hou*rhoUI in* 
hi* weed*, yvaj nm salyage tome of that charge l*y 

t nr minor ti*M'i item* rnrot*, thAving mkhi. txiwtlrf, 

lujipiKH. and nmsi with the carefully hoarded to* 
nu|Km*. 

ig urn and girl* w ho art up the mark of a high income 
tin inn nrreede^ 

The ill mar 

54l)tii4UU) 
Igll III 

1 II marry->-(iu w1ien*you-rarn $A<Mi*.i*>eur 

ady may' spur some to *uiK-f litititun eft oris 

i k* luppinoM. Shr i* much the ativtM* toft a* 
man who remarks: "You tell the world, 

all I can tend to on my little twltry. VMnf'» 

ut down my* Imchrlor pleasure-^ an* durt 

• with a girl/ Not while ttiy itimf'k J. Kry- 

• tls or t vtiiial celibate understood thr fuel* 

st of nuirrugt- to a later time of fat mlary 

tlltd enough lor twx> wviuld Ir realized at 

«|irntiing 

it. 6ih. ca 

and of ftkin riuiimltrm! pmtr>t!« work* h 

In balancing thr ration divide thr week’ 

pruition into five rxiual (tart*, srientling 01 

thr following group* (l) meat, 6*h, egg 

milk anti rhcc*e; I i 1 bread, cereal*, c 

(4) fruit*and v-c^ctahke*: <5 sugar, fat*, 

kite, flavor*. I nuw_ if you hast* $#.5P to 

yxHi khouhl exjiend around a tloliar an* 

group. Some folk* think thrv can rot d 

fruit and vegetable items of the above, h 

do 9u, nince th»e items contain the fife 

that guard us against deficiency disraars 

merit luM lietm carefully made by the I’nit 

merit of Agriculture as indicating how to 

[her tfarchi 

merit of Agriculture as indicating how to get the netmi 

repair foods (proteins), fuel (cols (sucurs. starches and fat 

ihe all*round gtxidness of milk, and the mineral salts, rotif 

ugt and ut amine regutaL igs propi 

iltc menu. 

Perhaps a few suggest ion* fnvn a well* part 

hold run on rrte fifty-nitv laus wifi prove hej 

wtotiir Detui 

;n jt itihilutMHt—if I may uv* *0 proiisMirul and 

a term the fear that young folks have id stepping 

the *octul wale by a marrugc on nuitlett tnmnic* 

rgrt they ought to liegin where their turrntv Iwg-in 

or the wale of many vear* Aivuniuutkmi. Ani' iHa 

rnwjeifu and v» ixcd fat that ruatiy* of u* ate iiK'lincd 

d the newfangled conwnieitee* and luxuries anil 

tracr-s a- our n hr igh! Thi? 
it rise *{itrit erf the px*nc*-ringand adventuring forefather** 
id it is making ti* ae)fi*h utid lazy*. 
Those who ascrifice the plcaMire* of expensive social 
rcies id favor of a real h»»n*- nest ehoow the greater hl|fr 

to the less. Sttcrfwful tnatriage depend* far more on 
ahh and morale than on the mere fac t of salary. It a the 

irewt builder of character and of the opportunities 
lyoyment* that go with it. The apparent handicap of ak>c** 

r>ese from the sneu 
The formerly idle hi 

' iprove. Fo 

1 ik* 1* ready a priceless advantage* 

1 /tiafilliir 11 In 1 li/.fa mi null 
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me HAM WHAT AM 
YOU can buy "Star" Him by the slice or pound. But to 

really know the economy and great variety offered by this 
super ham. order a whole one. 

The unique Armour Stockinet covering keeps “The Ham What 

Am" fresh and firm to the last savory morseL 

Try it baked, boiled, tried, broiled, cn casserole, minced, a la King, 
sliced cold — there arc over sixty uvys of serving Star Ham. 

Our boofct, ' Sixty Wax» if Senmg a Ham." hti( fret an ttquen 

ARMOUR*"’ COMPANY 
CHICAGO 
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On ZHbw to Ghoose a HHiisband 
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[/It Home with —an interesting booklet generously illus- 
, T//-V mis'" trated, that brings the opportunities of 

ttlC lY U/tJ\. home photography home, is ready for 
you at your dealer’s—or we will be glad to mail you a copy. It’s 
free —and well worth while. 

Easfman Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y., The Kodak City 
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prunes 

HOUSEHOLD 
DISCOVERIES 

WITH 
GELATINE 

UOOSEKKEPKRB tvtryvknv «f m> 

4 * ttantly rw new 1^1 h»u«mI 

him f<4 pUltinr Thr«* hint* af* • » 
tn« that I hia |ivut| •• uiany »• pOMtUf Vtr. 

to^flhrt with <aw of my I'la' mr «|imai 
lira If yr«i. too. Itavr Iiarru'm^ «jw> m* 

im fur Knur OrUlHtf. wtui U lu me thal I 
may ihiUult U ia ikia rtirerr 

A DELICIOUS THANKSGIVING 
DESSERT 

I mtytlopr Iru4 Suirkliui QrUlunr 

*1 cup coW water I %up ayvup 

White <4 I egt i o«p* rwam 
I t*Nt|> • <rt VanillM ' ■ tl4h)MH.|l Mil 

1 -U*t IlUt IIC tit h 1 Ik. tiuc.* 

3SCy lears on the £tage 

ut kKhtkri lins ami all Ur taut* urn 

i inferior V«U o( a Scotch li 

In Lnmkm ve u« Hernial 
Miilialftp oi Ibc Vicar 

ilW%l Ott\ia. * can m an .* 
Phdadeliihia. Uil be was al 

I lean lr 

itkriul ok 

Mv H. I hat 
i ranee pc j i 

n. M<A 

Hut Curry did have a gun and tic shut 

uryitaore, wouiiinc . tiim in the shoulder 

i ben l oner ruined 

urn* ahot him Porte 

to ItarTvmore a aid 

l died alirxtM itrmu 

mmet «air* I 

r nr a hi1 

Nr* Vxh 1< 

va% | S ( lafWe v*:*.* (larii lu 

hr IU>ruitrt TVatrr Hr 

He ma*lr <>u 

I |4a\cxJ i iaar W - 

uiiriv. on ilu station plillortn 

1 heard I he shooting al the hotel, an<l I 

in along the rotation plutfomi and entered 

le only fibre that wan lighted, the iunrh 

aim. Ai l vnlrtvd, the man wilh the mtn 

rahhd roc. Why he did not shoot l <to not 

M.itdiull ainu'l, Umt the gun away Inini 

i% detaily and locked Mm up. 

\\> »tii>cd on in Miirvhull for some day% 

II lUrryn>t»w watottt of danger. When the 

Kv «ii km -hoAnl him the (tail tint had been 

it out oi the mum l<*oi hit Ixu k. liarrviiutri 

id. * I 11 give it to my ann lionet to cut hU 

Our hotel at (hr Motion wa* *oit\c diaUMKr 

urn the town itself, And the next night when 

hii going to file druggiM'a to gel a bit 

npi»( iiUnt for lUrryniorr, the train «|i» 

it* her * allot me u*i.tc amt said: MYmiM 

rltcf take toy piMol ” 

I did *) and walked along the dark roud 
i tic town with aontr little apprehension 

'«* *.'»•»itin5T at the lumn room hid ma<k 

» rat fur umi% in Muiduill 
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Before 
the 

turkey and 

How to make the other two-thirds 

of the Thanksgiving dinner 
easier to prepare —and better 

Thanksgiving Menu 

Cnhiiiil’iii Con,if' 

Cel erf CnaJomm4 Hty/itl M».«d Stkb* 
Turkey willi CluvlnttlShiftim 
IJbbf's App* nuirrr 

<>V>tr*» 
I'miiiiv. In hull al»U CmiUOuw* lloltaiutaa- 

tilnml Sweet HoUliwa Cranlvrry Pm in* 

John Ald+n Salmi Wei are 

Mlnc*-M>nir Prlicilla 
CM Sail 

THE kitchen drudgery that Thanksgiving 
brings is one thituc for which women 
are decidedly not thankful. “Roasting n 

turkey," say the men. "can’t I* much harder 
than roasting beef." I Vrluii* It Isn’t very- much 
more work, but the turkey in only the nmkile 
third of the dinner. 

It's the other two-thirds — the solid. the Soup, 
the canape ami the mince pic- tluit make 
women long for help when the hist Thursday of 
November draws near. 

Your mother* made (his mincc-mcjt 
popular 

Just as some women still think that no one can 
help with the salad and soup, «*> our mothers 
used to think that no one coukl help with the 
pie, until they learned about Libby’s Mince Meat. 

We told them about the apple-* our kitchens 
use—luscious fruit picked when juicy 

ii..>.i 

About the flaky white suet and choice cuts 
of meat chopped fine. About our currants 
from Greece, and the raisins sweetened 
wh*lc in California sunshine. Cinnamon, 
nutmeg and clove—fragrant spices from 
the Orient. Brown sugar to candy the other 
fruit—citron, orange and lemon. 

And then the finishing touch—pure apple 
cider well boiled down. 

Mlnn-MMt PrlKlIH 
Sotmwiul »*■«!• lot (It. 

nwn «nd vrt dnir* v er-nirh 

' 
cw'ik) Ur i»r»ip attractive 

Ohio Libtjy’g Mine* Mr if 

frrni in pmH*V 
*•*» ui-r7 thin bake 

SlHSiS 
pwiltrtJfi WhcrmitlV»* 

•r fill with wmet* 

srSKsEtrJs plKln* 

Aeelc Ituinr 

And other courses, too 

Your mothers were interested, used Libby's 
Mince Meat in their pies, and almost all 
American women have since given up try 
ing to make mince-meat of their own. 

In similar ways you can profit by the sug¬ 
gestions made here by I jbby chefs, for using 
other products of their kitchens to make 
your Thanksgiving dinner more wonderful 
than ever and easier to prepare. 

Libby. M?N«II ft Libby. Ill Wrll.r. Bldt, Chic*- 

£.!*>. * U*h afOmrita, IM, 
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\our skin 
is what you make it 

HAVE you ever wondered why if u that 

mm* girl* are blewtfd wuh * naturally 

luvely iiampletuin, brilliant hi itdai* (»r 

•n IrVliir*' 

The truth it that y*m, tan hair a 

In autiful ikin 

Fur cverv day your «kin It. hanging i>LI 

akin .lire, urnl new fornt» to *aVe if* place. 

Thi* in vour opportunity to make it what 

you will. It you begin. w». to givi- thi* 

Hrw ikin the special care It needs you will 

tiniI lhar within a -trek •* im day* >mi can 

bring alwair an »*u.ini*htng improvement 

I1 famine yinif ■.kin in <i afrtmg light. It 

the texture growing courier a re the pore* 

becoming enlarged? Ifao, you ahoukl begin 

at once the following treatment: 

.v»w **«./• 
-*» V >*!• »• 

»»»• fit tar*J» 

fdil.'etirt li 

M 

I ACT I MIGHT heWe rrtinnj.dip nw 
wadi ilith in l**| ■ill* • air* ami li J.I 

it to your fan. NovtakaacakitdWoid 
twwy** ka.td tvaap. <li|t It in *he warcT. 

and fu)» l ha cak» kwlf ova* turn «kia* 
I«»f »k* .»vSf cutting of map lor • 
frw ninklnmilil I ha akin li«l\ ill .•« amt 

dry. Than daaaf** tk« .km atei rub th* 
••p in grntly w«k an Wpwan] ami an,t- 

• koiaa Ikiainytilf, <nl in 

clear tep*<l wa»e'. then in cold Wknuir 
)a«wMr. fvmak lit ruliUng lk« l«<r with 

» p«« of K*. Mw«t • dry caiafall*. 

THE fir>» lime you w-e llil* trralmrfit 

it will leave vour akin with $ dtgliily 

.*■»*«. fg*i feeling. I hi not regard thi* a» a 

disadvantage it mean* that your tkin it re- 

•(aindma, aa It ahould, r«. a matr alimutil 

•ng kind uf tlcanxng. Alter a frw night* 

• hi* drawn ttnulHin will ■lika|>|X'>'. and 

your akin will emerge «o Vnooth and toft ro 

the touch you will never again want 10 ua 

aoy other mcth*«l of cleansing ytmr face. 

Special Treatment* for all die commoner 

Am trouble*- h* blackhead*, blcmikhca. 

pale, ullow Ain. conspicuous n<« pore*. 

i n .nr given in tin- IxaiMrt of fnmou* 

• In. iirm»mcnfi • hn« '» wroppc.1 grtmntl 

orrv ,.ik« of Wirtdbury't 1'iiclnl Snap. 

. mV* of WWdbury'a today nt any 

drugatorcor toilet gooil* counter begin to 

night tin apwial treatment your akin need a. 

V«i will mid Woodbury1* one ol the 

ntc- economical ymi hava ever ii-d; 

. 25- ...i . -k< l.i*u a am hi rlt ur «i» wrrk* 

t..r gelid.d li.ili i u**( including any of tin 

vual Wmlbury treatment* I he Ando * 

Co.. Cincinnart, N'cw York, nml 

, Ontario. 

"Your hratmrnt for one wet!" 
w ;< nan bar a aUani* mmainm wi 4 

Wi.albnrv1* Ain preparations containing dir 
treatnient ln.<kJtt, "A Skin Vmi l.uvr a.» 

Taxich”; a Irtal-atre cake of Woolbury’a Fa* 
. laJ Sowp; * umpl e rub* of the new Wood bur} • 
I -rial I rmii; -»id Mm|ilc» i«f Wm.llunv'• 

( -j.| Cnani -rid Facial P”»dcr. WHtc today 
f'* '*»* *}•' i«> ''"'hr Add re** The Andria 
Jtryrii* Civ, til Spring Ciruve Ace, Cuuii* 
n»M. Ohm If you lit. in CaiuUt, -J./o. Jht 

.ImJut* Jrtpti Co., IjHtilrJ, III AV>4'*"''> 

,'rr.yf. Frrti, Onlom. 

Cpt-If*I. /U»», *r rtf JaJfra> //'ffiip tiv 
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Makes thihM 

taste better* 

HEINZ 
TOMATO KETCHUP ■AO** 

There’S a tang to Heinz Tomato Ketchup 

that delights the appetite and makes every¬ 

thing taste better. The distinctive flavor of 

Heinz Ketchup blends so deliciously with 

everything it touches that it makes every 

meal a success. 

Such wholesome goodness can only come 

as the result of the skill and care in prepara- 

. tion for w Inch the Hein/, kitchens are famous. 

Luscious tomatoes, grown where soil and 

climate unite to produce the best, are picked 

when red ripe on the vine. Then they are skill¬ 

fully spiced and cooked by Heinz experts 

long experienced in giving perfection to 57 

varieties of good things to eat. 

Heinz Chili Sauce 

HEINZ Chili Sauer add* a .urpmmjly drhrioui flavor 

lo everything it touches. Carrfully selected tomatoes skill¬ 

full) spiced and seasoned make it a delightful relish. 

Vinegar* 

f Spaghetti 
Some ot the MM Baked Bean8 

P Apple Butter 

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada 

"Htftf" «ihl thr Uw>o». taking hi# gun 
j. ... L 1 im j L |<f - t 

la_1. L .V 

UMing the 
i . i .t 

!..»«» a ||| I t.| 

| I.4-I IV.,., 

•iwl n<himli'il you " 

/ _ I. _L ’_ ____ 

in itii% r« >' 1* ARE MRS. OIL 
1. It! ' . V 1 V f V I 

BERT, MISS l )Erm • i LCVIft, 

fti a v i sii JAMP.t 1 i W 14 A H 1/ 9 1 1 > « 

: ro rME CO 11X c 

VNanh , )«iiicu u». ui 

f i it i t. . A i mni* in inpiiunuiy. nut ui% |UR> VMlt A 

Rfrvit MKtVN then. Ami Mlirfft W1. hf^.l iL'lr 

uolVoiil .fti *l/^i 

uui I «*u in i 

ft If lit It IfVUM 

find flight* U h. 

(Mt 

^ ^ ill. 1 

name In thr miokintf ::riu L?i gram 
f,,r ..... || w , IftUU tr.ith«i .Mir OMiUannl 

if . l tit II. 1 1. k 1 . i m 

ahr had a u\tt fur mr to tihiv thr nrtl tile hi 
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HOLM ESI EDWARDS 
SILVERWARE at any titm*. »> arulnudy »n« I hr door to tin 

‘ingc gunrlrd by a Urge. unlettered. rough 

He •reined very uiriy; liut of Pntir*r In 
wan only doing whal Daly wantnl him In do 
ami be did l««l> |«*i»pV out nl Uu thruter 
I h>vn tould not mil uivl lx regarded even 
«■« -ho pcvMUtcl a bllrr or caul will 
giud <l«ul ill Ml'pilXili. It «a> hnjnli-n In 
Iry lo iwl mull (non him. 

Ovii*li hail the ilhliIK linn of having k< |<l 

Mart Twain OUI of tlx lltuilrr when hi 
iarm b)' a|mn) a|i|.>ililm<i\l lo ree Italy 
\flrr I hr one-hundredth |*rform»nn* o( The 
ruining ill 1 Ik* Shrew, lhl> iom* a *uj>pef ni 
a Unrr round uhb on I hr Mage u( the llica 
irr Twain »un irilrocluinl liy (icnenil Slu r 
man and ««• thru htur.1 lor I Ik* lirrt Umr 
how Owen lad lept him (mm hi* appoint* 

laiini ihrairr in New* York lo get Inin 
rim at the limit iloor." lie then ml nil 
ami Jew rilxtl In un c ururtnlingly (unity wu> 
.in rmnimlrr with itwrn oiler hr hail found 
•'ll* way thi>.inth tlx lung hnllwuy Inin the 
tm l van! which U«l 

-lllimr-l 

I Ihb .luge 

un \A>ofutoui Octant* 

1 ruli> not an auqw uni* muw"i Dal* 
'ml tailed ■> completely with iln* I'llllt 
Atenur Ihralir, anil hl« •llrni|it to tort* 
lunh with I.Aaaommoir hid lwen mi unlor 
unalr that |Kiha|n al no tlmr in hhrtirrn 
nl management del lib name mean *0 Hub 
In I lx pul die aa -In 11 lx named lain own 
Ilirolrr on SrptemUr IN. IflS 

wnull I he - illmr In 

Hun* 

1 Kivr mrlhr Mirt ol 
through thl» Kwhi-h I plated «o often In lalrr yearn 

In ih. wa-m we olive I Tie Way We 
live, which I »«!> Imd mUptc.1 from I hi 
lirrman ol I.Arnmge 

In ihb Adi Keluan and I had the tori ol 
comedy i*b» Ihii wr played o|i|kim|i< null 
olhrr mi many Ilmen aftrrwnrih 

During lhi> hrvl wuion neilhrr Janie* 
lawb nur Mr*. tiillxrl won in the com 
|*any, and it wan not till tlx (allowing Sep 
ti-ntlK-i that we were nil nut tng'lhci in n 
id.* • alld ou. lift Pamlll** by Kdgni 

The Hostess fW* 4 Mmrk Twain Kept Out 

AUTIFUL is the design of 

Holmes & Edwards Silver- )warc,endunng is its service, 

altogether alluring its ap¬ 

peal to cultured America 

• tied a Kwimt lour in Ibwton with 
nn Night Thn rather light comedy 
lill rhe va*l *|Hi.e- ol the Hod on 

1 ltd Innilrr th* the fu»t night a pony 
wm» (nought on in one id llie -reixw Mi| 
•in my loot ami trailed my |iairnt -knlhn 
•boa Otherwue Ihb viol lo lluton mm 
quite unrveotful, except that it give mi* nn 
niijurtunity lo call u|»n ihni fine nclnr, 
'* illlim \\ -mn. Hi* naiannlil 1ruin I ol mi 

■ l-ytlon. Ihndor 
TAmr -an* otic or 

I nevei had th* good fortune to ml wllti 
him \i the tlmr I vbiled him he wu* ihr 
id J of ihe Barton Museum. 

II ilbrl uinm him at Mi— Amelin Ibher* 
I carding hnu*c in Itulhncb Ha* e, where ho 
•*»* n prrnel uni puert nnd liked by every un 
To call MHl Matter'* house a OimUii.l 
!curding hou* b not n lair dc*rriptian. Im it 
u»n really n delightful place and nolhlng nl 
all Hie the boarding howc which I Wen 
'irren lu. celebrated under the name of 
Mainon lie Shine. 

1 tailed to Willinm Wurrcn of our |*iy. 
lie aympathianl with our company for lim ¬ 
ing to piny ao frothy n piece in Bo huge a 
theater. It f. like," he raid, "loin.: to 

The Holmes 6s Edwards sil 

IN ItKNATIONAL SILVER CO, Su.. 

Brulgepim, Conn. 

TVcalrf. be •rirttol nkHlh yot \Myrr* 
Vllrf urirar (nnnfaAiVfkr 4fw1 \iul t*r 

l«Q 1 *** rr|J|d 1 Child 1(4 H •Itv • I..IUIV 
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Minutes 
From Package 

To Table 

Mother smiles because she can put them on to cook when 

she starts the coffee—they’re both done at the same time. 

Father says of course they're good to eat. but he likes 'em 

because they give him substantial energy for a day's work. 

And the most important member of the household — she 

isn’t interested in the fact that they're one of the greatest 
body builders known. Her eyes sparkle just because she 

likes that good oat flavor. 

Armour's Oats cook perfectly in 10 to 15 minutes 

Get them at yoar grocer'. 

ARMOUR CRAIN COMPANY 
CHICAGO 
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uirs 

<onwd) '•Were genuine rw«I I 
.« ilia 1 ils ml coonjoiibiih meril -a. 

ill"I it »»» unlike anything io hr arm else¬ 
where in Ni b York at lliat tin*. Il lirU.nfl.il 

to lln croup of play. ilial Italy adapted from 
tin Orman. 

Tl« 1-mi|miiy and the |«tformamrs on. 

1 ,nme to the Ihialrr I 

h. hu.l thought ol u riling a 

<t« SrfWrRiliri 5. !«>. I W- 

-1*— lUkrt. the daughter.. 

Uilliant »ml oriclnul nWo At loan .*i he 

ilii’uyl.t when hr Ixxoll to »-irk upon It. I hr 

pU) »»» a ‘IIrani nl.s\ and In the mil II all 

i»m. ml right and the dkulrh that hap 

|*ned In the iila> were men dbuuihmi of 

ilu iniatiliutioii IWiiir .iihmiltlug the 

play lo Ualy he thought Out he would take 

it hi Mime Irieml who kneu -im.lhinfl iIhiu) 

• lutiutii iin**tnnlion: mi lie Miliinitl.il the 

mm 

nl iIbi. waa nn eomnrnt. Juil it lint ol 

lunln |- n( .liflcfrnt play.(n.m HK» II < 

lie time Ik *»* writing which had laid 

tai’a'a'titliial idea ol \ iol.nl l«ap|ieniiiii« 

tun out to he nier.ly dream* 

K-s GILUFRT •*» an «U <fc*r I *, 

in I hr .la* .d thr HJlh Avrnur Out 

>r i alio I l»t " t.raadnu “ Ada K.Iih 

■andwmw and aura. tivr jjhr lilt 

i. that Alla It .lun 

dial Ukfit and ha. 

A November Demonstration 
VV c invite you toscc flit* distinguished 

living room suite nr foremost furniture 

stores tins month. Asa national demon¬ 

stration of Kcrkey \ Gay «|ualirv it 

brings an unuMial buying opportunity. 

Thcgroupisdr*veloped from Sixteenth 

CVntttrv Italian. I uxuriomK uph 4- 

sfcrctl in plnin anti figured mohair, the 

American walnut glowing with .* soft, 

.lurk ridmeis, these pieces express the 

clutrm mi evident in Kcrkey & Gay 

productions for sixty years. 

This event gives new proof that furni¬ 

ture of character need not lie expensive. 

'Ve urge you to sec it. 

Our Amu direr druritini M/r Srr/U/ /jTtuj 

Room Shit* amJ iw*rr ft*rk*y it <-> /..-.are. 
t-trthrr rrith nomt awrit Jtaln, ttln <**%*'< 

BkRRKV & fiat Ft'KNITl'RE CoUTAKV 

44” Monroe Avrnur Grand Bapiih, Miikaaa 

plh, lu.ui.irr Me I rntglit think 

fairly ini- 

potttnt and that 

every one knew of 

hit mkco* rrwet 

the thnatrt, a« Iw 
was going to lii< 

non in the 1'iflh 

Avenue Hotel, a 

.uskllv lisi.lt man 

witha grimily beard 
uni Into the rlevu 

tor 

"Are yuu play 

init In luwn now. 

Mi jrflirw.ni’" I” 

'tiuni* m tni Jcflieton. a. hr 
replied in the af¬ 

firmative, rather erd the nun lor 

i.Ul lark .rf un 
der.tandi dr of 

what «ta- Ruing on In the world. What a 

simpleton hr must Ik who didn't know that 

Kip was haling a record run! 

When thi. man reached hW floor and is I 

out Jrffcrwm asked the .leutor boy: “Wild 
was that.'" 

“Why.” mid the Imy. in hi* turn pitvlnit 
Jfflmoo Sot hr. ignorance, ‘‘tint'. General 

Grant'.” 

fir lirttnUt Him* Journal 

w tnUt* til iIk iin4rvkiit 

il Mi*H*bri*tcc*im 1 HIT IO iu>* 

W PW her 

tit tf(» afui < 

gvr*l* a liUlklrA . tut 

tail (or Unfit to cutrr 

S6r ' il hrf cirnts in ftrfecff 
irmmiUi » •kp i’hirtk felcvctmin 

H .. 
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*ka, u fifptktr 
ll I* that p<«»*tlul y«t haimlraa din- 
UnWivM »i»U l>» prafoMunal dry cUanm 
W tflaana* ••My and lo Iraahen dainty 
l*lnl> • IIml drlloti* niL-tv Napiba U t»od 
*«' rUuhn twciuac 11 ihoroatMy cUans** 
«<*1 iltiinniuhlv dean «Inf fir. U*r Inner* 
*m«U iH« teal naptha In Fala-Napihs 

lean clothes 
to do Wh health? 

More, perhapa, than you realize! Consider the henlth*vn!ue of 

clothe* waiHd) with I cU-Nuptha. I'hey not only i'»'A clcmi, but 

they die clean through and through. 

Because The clothes arc gi\*en a double dcanatng; they arc 

napcha-cleancJ and a»up-and'W.ircr cleaned. 

The teal naptha In FcU'Napth* dissolve* the body Oils that 

hold the dirt f«*t to clothe*. Thu* the naptha makes the dirt let 

go by Muklng it loose, with only a light rub on extremely soiled 

places. All the poisons and oil* of perspiration In the clothe* 

•ire Completely taken out. The naptha having done It* work 

vanishes completely, carrying away all odors. Then the soapy 

water flushes away the dirt. 

Wash all your clothe*, even the fine dainty baby garment*, with 

FelvNaptha—the perfect combination of good soap and mil naptha. 

Then your clothe* will be douUy clean— hygicniatlly clean. The only 

way you can get the benefit of this double cleansing-value in soap is 

to be sure you get FAt-Nopth-i —the original and genuine naptha soap 

—of four grocer. The dean naptha odor and the red-and-green 

wrapper arc your guides. 

FREE LSJ&E& 

jELS'NAPTHA 
THE GOLDEN BAR WITH THE CLEAN NAPTHA ODOR 
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moist and really white 
PROFESSIONAL couk* know three simple little 

trtdtft tluf will help you nnke the finest |onsiblc 

white cake. To oittain a delicate texture mix the 

latter with water instead ol milk. To acquire the moist 

tendeme'* thaf u> often is lacking in cakes made with the 

white ol eggs, be sure the shortening t* icX)1^ rich. I o 

produce a color aa *nowy a* angel food, use shortening 

that ia white, and a ltght-eol«xed flavoring. 

Cook* who know these secret* of the |>erfecf white cake 

prefer Crnro for ahortening l»eciu*c it htt the required 

richnon and whiteness. and l*evau«e il nukes lake taste 

the wmr a* il butler w. r# Used. Ybu amply add a tea- 

spoonful .4 salt lor every cuplul ol Cmco. It make* the 

uk ol lHitter a needle** exjwnse. 

CrttCO is a* damt> a* the other fine ingredient* that go 

into good cake. It i* »im|4y a solid white cream ol edible 

vegetable oil. It ha* ncihn taste nor odor, and stay* 

fresh without bring ke|* on ice. I here u nothing else like 

if. It provide* the utmost quality and richness lor every 

cooking purpose—fry ing, pastry, and all kind* of Islking. 

Try it. and see lu.w much it will improve everything 

that you crick. It i» sold by all good gtom*. in net- 

weight. sanitary contain¬ 

er*. I wilding one pound 

and up .Vrorr mJJis bulk. 

Emily'* White Cuke 

I hoc >ilin •- I dial lute 

Which need. a halier 

u*en, white cahe or dark ? 
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SMdde-at-lhlbtne SHatsfor:Dress, 

ftreet and Sports 
V**J h /-ary >•* 

h *;«/- ftau 

nlRKHI.Y above. j toft fell 
•porn thupc lu» Inn lifted from 
ihe i-ummonplair liy meant of 

li«i> artfully arranged pliruwiut feath¬ 
er* whi'h <dinr from ihr tenon t Morel 

To make ihe iltvM Inn in the center, 
nurchdtr a Hr Unix thaped buckram 

I >imlilf three-tiuurtrrtol a yard Ol c"> 
duvet yn anil place center front ul brim 
hi . liut. Mark around brim. allowm< 
utuUjya ■> hull inch foe Iuriimac in. ami 
make lour imall nonhe* in nl*r. Apply 
imrihi. ImiMlulhc iinricrbrim, pin and 
Ui-ir lirmly an.) cm our material Irom 
■town I’it acronil pin e on top of bum, 
ruliiriK out crown. Match notchrt, 
turn in pilur» anil dip tlilch m la< in. 
( bn ol ihr < In tllar pin rt it uted (•* lop 
u( irowii, thin u Inat piece tier in« he. 
«. v |t Ailed arouml crown. tcaiuul in 
i nilrr Inmr mill tlip tiitihol at lop 
uni I•111)1111. Foe.Imimttun,cut ihr..* 
.uni a hall ynrilt ol three-inch gray 

Iwmixl, tin* patient for half the lirim (hi 

• hi* iiuitrrn eul two pircct ul i rinullnc 
ami team i.igrihcr at bmh emit in make 
fiKimlilion o> brim Ihttiblr a pii>v ol 
«% l\ei ilime-quartrn„(,, yard Ion*. pfcuv 
wwtrai |uit ol crinoline mi (ul<l of vrlvrt 
.ml tut to At. Cut a arrond pine in tin* 
•nine way. I’in velvet lirmlv in plan* on 
under I mm. cover a cord v. it It btut vilvil 
tn<l tlip Milch >1 In both plr«ra of velvet 
In finith mil tide edge of lirim. Sum 
vrlvet In lack. 

I or the crown, rut a biatliand twenty- 
•It by trten uu In•« and ** w lOcHunllnc. 
Cm a pine twenty..* Inchet in rimim- 
trrrncr and tew in from wToim •idr 
froth and lack crown, line It and add .t 
m»»n quill 

• hat at lower ri|ht, draw •« 
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71 irn zjKarrons ojisiii zs/ges 

'Velvet £cads in Favor for 

j Afternoon or Evening Wcai 

aeu rf the maaerM. dkbcngb tbejrmk 

II Umft. murti 4 tktgon •» 
the mode. bed^haprd ,temi aVol 

IV wi preclude undue tetentc. II'Uf 

.ml/rimp rdpnf - |»* «/ '*< 
Mr W> in--««/ awr. 

f Vf*r *.r it made, In the /ml *1 Mr A//. 

•/ "loir trimming on Hack eehet .in a/uo.; 

rfretire eomiination. Lint! tUver Mead 

mt run at regniar mlrrvm/i to git* /V r/rrl V 

wide Uriumul Uriprt.and Mr opening on Mr 

n*V lid* rf thin ii hidden by a *«Wi/ i//rrr 

rmbmdery erne king from tratU to Arm. The 

;i>i</r g/ Mar* fW r>**an rWi in <i nwrWr 

■iM /<«ix U’nrar’i o-AwA Viw/ ./o*>J Mr Irfl 

tide front. .1 narrow Kind rf ermine about 

IV ««* accentuate i IV Ao/n.i. neckline, which 

1/ 10 pmd Mi naiow. / or a/termmn and in- 

formal evening mr, /V roam* married Iranian 

ntf Jlftf Mi /reck both ."ran aW ®ra»aW/. 

Sketched at the extreme lift i, an netting gown 

trAfi* ntf /row a/noil indiipemalde to the 

yenag matron'i wirdrobe./w il mar *r t»"r» 

with ryaaV appotpriateneu/ar theater or opera, 

formal dinner or largr reception. Indeed,except 

Joe a Jam my frmk rf lighter color and maternal. 

>V *ai// need no other ft* evening. The £0<rn n 

if dark line tritet. printed with ihrmrt of yotden 

wheat. I‘noted rebel ti a nr V Ike ninler’i nnr- 

ruevening fabrici.and anything moreUriUnffy 

beautiful it bard to imagine. Black tir! ribbon 

fornu the girdle, able A it lied in a: noeel loop 

at the right tide front. If one a"thei, long 

nr ,hart ileevei tf black chifon may be added. 



ikeak at 1*1 left, T*r froti .. y rv*. 

Air* Hu, cehrt and Ike hm^ u liter 

if on* It yhnnin[a •*'» a/uto- * 
M *<'•.</ M* l« 4 <*»#- 

»4» »B4,/r-~, /*< *'W at <44 V' •*<*’» 

1/ i*iu mart <•»-»»* -W ynaMftd 

,n-~{h far fttn *4 imymaeam an am- 

/i*«- // // y OrAw. <- 4<»*4» .. <44 

Affcrr AWwA tf*4, *«4 *«"''* 

r«W *./* W. V ^meradfm. Ik, 

—A *i«*<*|» • *-A* r*» y 

*■■<* ></* ha id running a,nn ika/’mnl 

Novcmlrr, i*>2i 

.* Ah,i -rivet that thntit out i- « V 

irAw/ m th, frock in the /*"»» 
<4/ gimmt the egret <j a wide girdle, 

and Joan the front in an hurl pan,/, art 

hand, y left Mark tag,la heavily emArotd- 

rrrd an* riiA, dull rrd ilrau. At \f l*u 

urrr mil. In itielf, a sufficient ration thee, 

the wi/,»*«* Ahusei grutly I ufront, ha aft 

in hut itraight and Uk like an hJon 

jaeirt, and I*, >*>•» hot an imemlin[ «v 

y i/i >t» «/ the lido, TAit fnek milk At 

railed intriguing, and for oner that •>**• 

narked aord mould At truly deienftr.e. 

then ii a dignity ahoul the Aim* erivtt 
/,„* ai lit immedial, left mAirh m~ke> it 

yard. alar It lulled to On matron *'*->' 

Artdal Jayi are watt iu the pail. In addi- 

/im. u ii the only try, <J i*htt drru that 

tan A, made 1* sites at large ai forty four 

aod/<rty-.t, uuhoul Siiv»x an mAttorning 

rfett / added hutkluen. hour aid, .*//« 

yanett of id** embroidery gist height ami 

Oendetnen, uAilt a ten hen* me tf the en> 

hander y »the front of the home and mound 

the net ! and deem duet amai «»M anyfee< 

tif y krauneit, hen the morion hit mat 

added noth i/vtiui lAangAtfor the tram,™ 
ih~>e mainline mmt ma Ae rmyhmiud. 

VheJS,/.* HOME JOURNAL 

CXrt. hike 
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YWH ETHER it be tor 

vv formal evening wear 

or a simple street frock, the 

woman of good taste 

chooses the rich shades 

of Skinners All-Silk Satin 

It has all the qualities 

she desires in a dress satin 

— drapes gracefully and 

gives lasting satisfaction 

through its remarkable 

wearing quality. 
1tfmVI0gl h 

!!>•**« K0*Z**rj 

limners 
All-Silk; Satin 

can be bought in 90 beautiful 

Shades—for dainty underwear, 

•mart-looking sports clothe*, pet¬ 

ticoats. blouses or negligee* 

"hH>k for iht ime in the Selvage' 

Wr«« hr 1 sir nr* cUt <** hsilrt M» 

gssrur * 

WILLIAM SKINNER VSONS 
Cans- IMt* MMhl>«*f.Un 

N» York IWu/l Out**! l*h*l-*»l|a»l 

r~CC w*« ikwk ml 

Our 'Puns Qomspondeut (sables— 
Tie Ueti ttffe el lit Irfi •wfi *i He lie /r •»« e Mur .ngi ii filnato lunit u./* s ilighlh tit- 

tnumi •«* lalrA He.I tiit ynJ*,hrl <t*Jpvt«/• flUlHg 
k*» feerl, emJ lie bt* lk* UmU, S.ilW nil* e ten ./ hiemlkilemfeot/tiimlAt/nikdl 
JUrti >«M « W utmv. Am?.. AWi Mis - ..«• /arc. /Ui, 1 (Ac rifto »v is Me amir. 
mtmmtJ Aeeji./nm *.mUn f. —fi» —i/» /4< mUnJfti. Tie !U~k itrf, v ntiOhn mayktHlfJ, 
atgiUy Arfc* / mafas A«e. pnryW /-W? /W7 is /siau swA m tmMvidtrtJteuen4tferny 
ktij lie liml Jreytry. !/,!,.n/i e/rm itule, ktJtw ikt km. fling leeinth beiJ tt/gtng ikr /iim« (* 
e%J t*,k Mt j Uethettm. #W- li* p,f+Je, *nr*, Hnt. I'Mm Htk JiememAbetk. Tkt fMtr* 
l/rn it AV..OA7,™ iheiyt* it- USe.\}jB.in inei 16, jA* 44 if V»..tf/»j,i» /Ac iltei j6 t» 44. 

The (Mir ri material is alnont 

'• itl iw and I hr heavier. Morhei »o 

V/ ©- 

v. 

Inns «|uall y popular. 11 ttmy nuittnf limad- 
il’th nr vifvrt, with xvrii-elglilh* lenglli 
omu. arr lined -itli s »ann-nJi*fd -atin 
nr <iAi« an I worn with kneelength Ulmiw* 
-In h nv»t.h llx limns and .Ik- only the 
hrm ..I III. «kirt to he xen. Rcnft- rot* one 
Meii lurtlirr snd eliminates Ihr suit *kirl 
entirely, showing » lull length mil cost til 
1 h.Ui worn over a ertpe <le Chine or Canton 
,n*iw dres- <*f Ihc ttunr eolnr. 

A Mmight. wrist length, tocnely bdted 
»hich i. featured by Jenny sml ali»i 

shown hy Callot. ha* about »x iixh*. of 
jumiwrlikr hloux. in a cool matins color, 
shoring below the jacket. Thk IiIuuk- b 
deed with a four nr hve inch band od fur 
and Iht ackel given a Mandins fur collar. 
A. a rule the suit* for young girl' have 

fCm/miai /‘egrSS) 
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1,'Amturr dr la Prvuvu* Amk 

I Inc (Joi/’ltc (innomeuse. ymcec / by lie oArt of o^ r/77//6£ 

WOULD Afj.Lmr. in the way* 
of fashion, walk nde by sale 

with the French Lnhetof Long, rumps, 

with the Damn dr Dr auntie? Would 

Msdrmoittllt in her loilrUt be a* 

French at the fashion of U Belle 

France herself? 

Then, indeed, it u necessary that one 

heed this counsel of those smart 

I'jmiennet: " Use m each ipedalM dt 

loiUlfe hut a single fr.r ranee—a single 

French fragrance.*' 

Ah! It is obeyrd. and what charm 

of loveliness is vours! And what a 

fragranccd loveliness it is, graced with 

charm truly French and a 

And *» it not because Djer Kiss hu 

contributed it« French art and parfmm 

from the very lint step in the rmleHe 

the finishing touch? Dor. 

not Madame find daily ute for the 

Soap. Talc. Toilet Water. Sachet. Its 

Oh*e\ Rouge. Face powder and Fa- 

trad ? For each and every ifrcuW 

dr Djer-Kat ? 

Is it not known among the fashion¬ 

able that there are no tmleme* more 

pure, more chic, more Pansun. nor 

none so fragrantly beautifying? You 

wdJ wish to add them —fW 

uii sir Djer-Kitr— cn increasing num¬ 

ber to your dressing table, will you not? 

Par exempli. Djcr-Km Face Powder, 

Rouge et Cr'ema 

Well may Madame depend upon 

these wonderful French Toiletries 

to complete her beauty. Well may 

she uy that in them she finds that 

freshness and charm which so many 

seek. Dj try them all. You will 

love them all for evety oceaiwn de 

toaetil 

Special Sample Offers 
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H-W W*' 

v. r T«*K 

PW»» 

KOVM- 
HOW TO 

^ MAKE IT 

Ubt )«'•/ 
mmn i • ft > i • II nm I * i iM /« 

FILLING ANO ICING 

Another Mystery Cake 
Can You JVam 

THE first Royal Mysicry Cake Contest created a countrywide 

sensation. Here is another cake even more wonderful. Who 

can tfive it a name that will do justice to its unusual qualities ? 

This cake can lu- made just ri^ht only with Royal Ikikin^ Powder. 

Will you make it and name it\ 

$500 For The Best Names 
lor the n.imr elected at best, «r will pay Lor die mvoiiiI, 

third, fourth, and fifth choice, wc will pay $100, $7*». $50, and 

$25 rc*|»cclivcly. Anyone may enter the contest, but only one 

name from each |H-rv>n will he considered. 

All names must l»e received by December IStli. In case**!lies, the 

lull amount the priic will I..- given to each tvlng contestant. I>»» 

not wnil your cake. Simply « nil il» nano >011 •uja'.i'M, with your 

own name and addrew, to the 

ICOVAI HAKIM. ISiwnilt COMPANY 
III I uliirfi Vrm, Nr %• \itik 
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Qood-£ooking Qlothesfor 'JMdtcmity 'Wear 

f**“ Mr fmftinr* m«Mrr may *' 
/omfiiuilt **J u*l/ Jnutj, Mr 

lrvd» d*o«. (/ CiMtii* it:ft.» 

ir<jy,*«i<*e« dtiigotJ. I'UiuJitJt 
ftnt/i prwidt/•//*r»/ - W/enfM y 
Aar, «*i/e Me nWr rrwr/ <W «»r 
>*)/ee y <>'.<“• Mitrii/lrftt 

brut lit mJlk y Me */«K. 
So. niS tomri i* uait tf t* /'*. 

Smart in /hi HHj/aiotjug >14 4iM/ 

1/ i/> fatfOir ii <*» rrni/r Jrru 

4*»t', »*«e* •-» ie y «/* ir^e. 

»<*/««. >y< /«///-, trinuim - tnaJ. 

il'Uh. huh lath on Mr iKouUfri 

aJJfutfntH, whUf fax'll a,U htifM 

alls! )/tn,f*rnt)i> fAr toll** ll •/ 

vMu built* hhJ »W /-«. I'oit/rx 
Na,'Ut7h in iisei jj to ft). 

ICvnlinanl/'om Poftfj) 

wri«i Irnslh, Aarlnu *mk <"al>4 *ith drop 
•houbfen aiul plaited skirl*. 

In icriKrnl wear di»w» the French houxs 
•■till build much on rhomb* line., «onwtime> 
modified by i> Uwwl bodirr I nil often *iv 
ci* Oir -traixhi oiul-dit-** eflrri Circular 
‘kin? and uneven hrm linn «rr Mill in high 
favor, u- l* Ihr U» of OIVMO*, lunin and 
low* pwwfe l« vary ll* line* of ihe «kin. 
Heir* commiticd to a ceriain ,oc«*tv»ti«n 
in the flock itwlf, Ihe nnxlr *iw it- imu*itu 
lion free play upon the •Jeeves «hi.-h n»> 
be Ion* anil. Wfinin* ..r 1*11- -ha pel. man . 
«hnw variation* of the bahop rtyfc or no*. 
*|Uarr effrcl*. The fsuejuocrk line, w>nam" 
because it> wide. »hallow curve anriti t> 

SLENDER, dainty 

ankles in Kurvon 

Hose seem even dain¬ 

tier, for those stock 

inga arc fashioned to 

fit and follow every 

curve of the leg and 

without a single seam. 

Always they are grace¬ 

ful, lor without scams, 

wind-blown skirts 

cannot brush and tw ist 

them so that they 

show aw kward crooked 

linos. And Bt’RsoM 

arc comfortable, for 

they arc just as smooth 

on the inside as on 

the outside and they 

wear a long rime. 

<D&hion<yJ%>se 

.« form* f £ule 

-.Ki Rccaixru 
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ju/mi L>o/np/ex/on ' *■, 
Prni/l^rih) — 

Smart Wraps for Winter 

DON’T sigh 10 Ire popular and spend your time 

idly envying those whose g«*»d IihiLs have made 

them so. Bf&in today to make your skin uth*s 
you want it 10 be! 

Ucsinol Soap will help you fn build a fresh, healths 

complexion, quickly, easily and at little cost. 

It gently, and surely loosens the particles that 

clog the pores it lessens the tendency to excessive 

oilmens it soothes the rough, irritated spots, counter¬ 

acting the ill effects fit wind and dust. 

Keslnol Soap Is on sale at all drug stores 

and toilet good* counters. One cake "III 

give you many beauty treatments. 

WHY NOT I I I I S SI NT) Yol \ I KH S\MPI.M \ 

postal "ill do. Address IVpt. I A, Kc;nol. Itilnmxc, Md. 

fir 1-it Mr left, air </f lAe mail/airinalmg made it 

tidl fruit -ff). far,ran ibe/taring gadfl. 4feature rf 

•may of Hr nr* roali. Hi Jr ilt* braid, bordered trilb 

oarran lonUike.hidti litJoining tramt. TbtaAtentr 

y font j*itrh and invrnummni srami tim/difiel Ibr 

tashring, iriitedeef fen nil and irrlieal linn «/ braid- 

inf empbathr anti ArigAt. Wide lalilndr ii aihtxred in 

,Anur y malenmhjrtrm Oiraliur, 1 erg, and lir nlA,r 

tri/Ird moats, la Anadc/alb, duorlyn and Hr rough 

«-rr . *i.lr lAr rotor uatr rum ibrongb Unit, nary, 

lAadn of Aroxn and mu. The tmUeri is \a. J/X>, in 

, u< !<• and Jii la t4; skin .Vo. t ft*,, sizes '// to JJ. 

I hr 1 nng h< took thin is rat in 

iAmh eating la grin liin, nfu 

4 lolly 4'*r« eof m.«r mor an 

riming roof nub as ll.it al Hr 

Irfl. Il it madr of lastly ad t*r. 

-abrrd ArceaJci rehrl, tit A 

I attar and ttfi rj reueann /*>. 

tie dedman type, uhitb nil to* 

Win gr.tt to ibe Haul tsomtin 

‘if appear oner of a ferfffl 

>fieri. Am here Aern modified 

11iinrb a troy m 10 prmde long 

Imei and prater u.dlb al Ibr 

Arm. fatten Xo.jjio.aiut 

,.mei mi 1 iie 1 lb, jb, pi and 

//. i« sued. Direr li t Aetam it 0 
< oat tj A/at k Canton tr/fr uA|,M 

it my aearaUe and original. 

Mini of lit dull Milan man A, 

indued lo Ibr ml Ibe t/rtfei, 

abub mind from the nek Ik 

Hu nano’t Aril, near hanging ibr 

latter Ay /one iwbm, and held 

lagnbrr al Ibe mrist Ay fuo An 

tom. Kalirr node Atari lltA 

A/aid Is ibe »■/» Itimming. 

I'nllrrn No. XU7 " prauded, 

mil*, if>,j6,ptandf4. 

tVoSBip it 

Hanna KJ'*gAe.g 
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How they go 

on the way home, 

sometimes 

Yes—Bubble Grains Do Go 
125.000,000 •team explosion* 

Hi an* whole Rrain- with every haul 
• i ll Martial. I miii i- made easy anil 
• ■■inpb'li*. (hvi 125 million -tram cxplo* 
-i'n- an* • au*«I in every kernel. 

rho an* made hv I'mf. Anderson's 
jmsv— The grains an* -hot from guns. 
I hi \ are tlx* l»i'-t-ci^Dk****! cen*al* in ex- 
i-nmv. Fhu* every atom of the whole 
(.•rain feed-. 

What other food- an* there for ohil* 
•Inn which «*\vn comp.in* with these? 

Serve both Winds of Puffed (irain* in 
pkuty Keep Inrth kind* on hand. 

I’utltd Kin* i* u—d a* nnldiki* ipirni-h 
on ice mum. AI«o on other ik'—s'ft- 
I’uflrd Wheat form- ideal wain*, thin, 
rrisp and tnaMrd, lor tin* *-mp 

Si Pulled lira in- do tli*ii|i|rar. 

Mothers suy that ruilctl I.iam- can 
never Ik* kept in tin house 

Send a child for a lockage, and on the 
way home |*irt id it disappear* 

la-axe it on the shelf, and hunter) chil- 
dmi after selmol eat the grain- like |*a 
nuts. Or list* them in candy milking. 

That it all true —and more 

There an* other rvusuns What child i- 
content with a single di*h at hn akfa*t' 

Then, if you nerve fruit, the> want 
I’ufltd Kin* mixed with it 

For luncheon, «upj* r or at licdtimi- the> 
want I'ulTetl Wheal in milk 

But consider the other tide 

(onstder that Puffed < train* form ft* 
childn ii iIh* fmrrt cereal lootU in rxirt- 
ente, Both -u|>pl)’ whole-grain nutrition 

Then an- 16 element- in a tram o| 
wheat. .VII an* needed, mim* an* ran* 
You want thi* premier had mark* templ¬ 
ing, so children will eat cnnuitli 

Puffed 

Puffed 
Wheat 

The Quaker Qafs (ompany s ker* 
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S-fet Cmbroidcry Trims the ^Catrons -Jhtodtsh 

One of these two lace 

insertions is hand-made. 

The other is a “R. B.” 

Valenciennes reproduc¬ 

tion. 

ft Mr 4nM> 4 Mr molfioJ Hut. Unit - 

m. i^.UJ it twpi.y/J * kuJ 

* pi. ft tJp lit mtJtufy it* ntti, jt*. 

•JpJ Utnt, 4 Uatk .*»/.«, ft *»U •*- 

/ftftn«x MUTXT,nj pmnttJ pant/,. 

fsUtmg Mfrv /%Vi UU* Mr ktmJtur, /«/• 

* Mr /i*j. #» #*- 

i Mil 

Afo» JXJ4 ****** <» ^ 

Which Is Which? 

The beauty and enchant¬ 

ment of hand-made lace 

are both to be found in 

‘Iirawingi *i 

KiW"t 
But hand-made laces re' 

quire extreme care in 

handling and in cleansing; 

while, with no more than 

ordinary care, all “B. B." 

Laces are guaranteed to 

wash and wear to your 

entire satisfaction. 

«• 4 >b Ihttrttilnt *4* 

uitmn Jtu/./tJ in tit mount iromt 

i* that 4 lit mnirmf. nriunf (Sr.i 
-*»iv( i» uAiVA pat Canton tript, 

pay I Ufa*. *"* MMT an J put tm. 

biiAtry *«-• btn ikarming/y tom 

bnt4. Math 4 tit aUntnhtntu 4 

tit .uiri,Hif A>j in lit pUy 4 f‘X*/ 

Mr Jiff tut Ittiitrti 4 malt 

hah, Tit J*tpJ /’"*> H»t 4 '*<■ 
ibrl it jut! on luilaiKt 4 lb rt- 

mothai/t til ogi liuJ Jfiipitti art 

Joint Io bmlinti liti yr.tr. Tit 

../ft. irAkh main tit My anJpt- 

Jtr i/ Mr thru. Am ill rrtvr//am/ 

jtM litfaa. a Mr lit /hifun uitJ 

tor lit pump/ tun rmtroijnrj ill 

tuft anj ttOrt Urilify in p*t «u> / 

likf tttt/aJ. !J it ii Jtitr/J, pay 

•atm O’ >4< pay ttiart may h u,nt 

inilraJ 4 tit Canton trfpt. .UI tit 

ionx *•« **J pnrfnt r»rw. </ tit 

Aw* nmrpirt t~ luttrart unjAl anJ 

nU http* ami Jipily to one, fa- 

iff. Tit numirr 4 tit palltrn II 

XVI.anJ it iamt! in >iitij6li /./. 

“B. B." Laces will nor¬ 

mally outwear the ma¬ 

terial or garment on 

which they are used. 
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Armstrongs Lin ole um 
for Even/ f loor in the House 

Linoleum is only for kitchens? 
P'M.r« you r»* '**•» 1*4 *«”. 
btlon the frun.f«n twi« 
lutokum M ■ permanent «b.w ha«l 
k«>"c*1 actrptanc* in \mcnca- 

Ti.Uv. iini ■ill fin.l beautiful A<x»r» 
of A'tmimng’* l.iiiulcum in many 
Amcr«o»« Immo. (XiMimil waning 
anti poGfthing kert** »bf« th««ry in i«t. 
feet condition. MantUome fal*»»* nip 
arc laid upon them. 

With >ltr •■•IP «a»crnl Kerr anti 
then. linoleum arr warm, .tan 

furuble. Kwry wunan know* how 

ca*» kc M to keep linoleum dean. 

You **n Imikl the color scheme «»f 

an* naan fn« a (Ua uf kiMflMgl 

I tnttlfum. Whether the lime •* bn nan 

or (an, blue or (prr". n«w gray, you 

tan make a rwm quit* a» attractive a* 

(he bedroom |«t tum.1 I he Armutrong 

llniraii id Itifcnt.r Decora l it hi mil l» 

gUj loaKtr Miggryium*, 

Alinb<*»n 12 • 12 feet can I* lb meed 
with 'he l arpet IiiIuhI I innlium <•» thr 
illuatranon at a am of about 
(dighlly higher in the far Wot) ITlia 
•iuhi.lt* icmentmg the luw.ltum tlcwn 
h»ml* over UiiMera' fdt paper, »h» 
moat mtrafactory way lay linoleum 
a- a permanent faor. 

Ml Antwmnf'i l.inuleum i» guar¬ 

anteed to give enure wii.fattion 

The Art of Home Iunit thine 
unJ Decoration 
iwi t——i 

B F>*»k Mvalt hw-ti, P>niJ.*l J lit* 
Sr. y.*i S.-W .rf Pm. .ml Applril krt. 
Shu. -.-fc dt Uttr ntUtr |tl»»M ..f Am laanc 
MrrMt .at amp. trf iwt-wiy trMt 

AativTmoxr. Co«* Cowpa*v. 1 iv.tiruu DtrvoreuKT 

922 Mary Strut, lamaitf, /V*w. 
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Biltmore 
Handwoven 
Homespun 

riMil) »h* 
ihHo ar« at 

Drawings 

by tK> 4t*> Hay 

• u|.. VU»I.« A.IVHIIM Nmw«r. 

. Oittl mmd lH~o...ul. U|M»« 

^ fmckns /War. «r 
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Start Their Day 
With extra-flavory oats 

You want children m love «atn the greairot f«-«l that gm*. 

The nlmnat completr food, rich in 16 rwv*k*f element* 

The body-builder that supplies I .MO calorie* of nutriment 

per pound. 

The vim-food with .in agr-nld fame. 

Then make llic tlinh delicious make it with Quaker Oats. 

There are llakcd from queen grains only— ju*t the rich. Hump, 

flavor)’ oat*. 

We get but ten pounds from a bushel. 

Quaker Oat* hold lint placr with oat lover* the world o'er. 

The mothers of all nation* nearly tend over *-.»« to net them 

Your grocer *upplie* them for the usking without any fancy 

price. 

The large 30-cvnt package nuke- 62 di»he«. 

Remember how well it pays to get them. 

W briber tier cm turn ion I* shy or win y 
b m.t litailRtd by tha 'tits* die wean, tiui 
n U a|r,urrni Owl «lir u ready (nr whatever 
the .lav may linn* Navy trUuiiite makes 
II.V 4ms, awdoJnml sew iiH ...thu, 
• bile Mail I mil.>ii, braid. Initial inui 
patent bather brll complete the |ii<tuie. 
V eil *rmy In wit brown ..r green nil*I it 
have l*»ii u*»’l. or navy seree or oahmrii. 

Thciuttcrn lor lid. 
frock U No. JJ4*. 

-la dm M io 20. 
At the l«iitom >>f 

the |i»ge the («n 
sive maiden wears La thrrriiuarlrt- 

l<infill ..ml oldark 
|irmiduvelyn,wllli 
deep cud* ul tan 
duvetyn awl collar 

Mown lur Velvet¬ 
een or Mr» might 
l» •ut>e(ifute*l In 
combination* »( 
I .hi. a mid dark ml 
*" navy and gray. 
Ihc pattern b No. 
.«'y> in .Ur* U I.. 
20. l or thr very 
•.Imolc little green 
and tan striped 
wool dre»» with 
fulmpf of plain tan, 
worn beneath the 
nut, |iatlrm No. 
.V»14 U provided in 
■tea 14 to M. 

The choicest one-third of choice oats 

Pat hr J it rraJrJ round patkagrr mttk r.mo.oW. <« 

Quaker Macaroons 
A dinner confection 

I cup mnr, I tdl.h-suwn butter. I rgjja. 
2.4 . up* Quaker (tata. neaspOOM baking 

Cream butter and sugar. Add yolks ol 
ctfgi Add Quaker Oats, to which baking 
powder has tore added, and add vamlU 
Urat whim of eggs stiff ami add U,t. 
Drop on buttered I ins with teaspoon, but 
very few on each tin. as they spread. 
Bake in alow oven. Makes about ftJ 
cookie*. 

1 



•01 rcmhly *uBN Ihrancbn Pattern b 

No UN in a to Mo U T» i he ampb it, 

of It. lino aiul it. plntrd .»!» par* I. b dw 

the murine. M iK. .earn hie Mar wry* b 

the rrnlrr hrkiw II nor to under t •*!»». 

it b heU to pbirt the edgesof tkb In* k. 1*1 
Mttt !*»>! that itvirU axe. iW ritJ-m ma. 

lie u*ei| Inr a binding, a* well aa to fc-nu Ihr 

Ian The |iittr>n n No IUIin tbriftu< 

II. f»hr who tram* to he in Hep with the 

mode will ha.r her wife im.lr with a Inarg 

»Wi arol plain bit and .fair.. the Utur 

in ruing ualfartn whrr* they inin the (mat 

I'attrni b No IMS in dar. * l . IT 

The Charm 
of white teeth comes in this way 

This ten-day tot will st 

he way to prettier teeth 

I I l»NI ha. rather adiamail hleaaaa to 
I ihr equality i>l tl»c «e«o ami i>ill IUmI 

_L loe no foolish feminine lurhehn... ih. 
•I (tool dross lit thr (oil 111 the |«K' a north 
ron.lderina Tlie want la of whllr lines ..r 
naturalcnWd txxigre. On the diminutive 
-.Vet an eml.n-ilrrr.l Initial a.hl. a mv 
illlnc note, which U mealed in the minis 
ire Imir In luiml of itnoitram ribbon. Ihb 
l will. Ill mu nr. match the killed ablrt ot 
lur or brown "erge The imltrin, which b 

No. JAW, In ■!«-• ft In 11, b equally altrmc 
vr In plalil won! with plain collar ami 
u(1« Seme ami plall wool ha.e vldom 
on more efle. lively ami prac H ally com 
Iwnl than In Ihr fnxfc at the left t*fow 

The multi will surprise and delight 

you. Enjoy them far ten days and de- 

eidc if you want thrtn always. 

That dingy film 

and form* acid. It hold, the add in 

contact with the teeth to mute decay. 

Mdliona of gmn. bmd in it. Many 

Teeth left unclean 

Teeth ore unclean if the film 

Now we remove it 

Dental science has now four 

every application bn 

cffecti. Approv ed by 

the uae b fast spreading all tlie world 

over, among people who care for their 

teeth. 

Five vital effects 

Prpmdcnt. wttli every uae. brings five 

desired effect.: It combats tile film, 

wherever it may cling It leave, the 

teeth so highly polished that Aim can¬ 

not easily adhere. 

It multiplies the aalivtry flnw-Nn- 

ture'a great tooth-protecting agent. It 

multiplie. the starch digram in the 

saliva. That I* there to digest starch 

deposits which cling. It multiplies the 

alkalinity of the .alivii That It Na¬ 

ture's neutralkxer for add* which cause 

decay. 

JVpsodcnt twice daily bring, time 

important effects. To countless homes 

uround you it luu brouglit a new den- 

Results are quick 

Tlie results are both quick and con¬ 

spicuous. One can see and feel them, 

One cannot doubt the benefit, they bring. 

Send the coupon for the 10-Day 

Tube. Note how dean the teeth feel 

after using. Mark tlie absence of the 

viscous film. See how teeth wlutcn os 

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY. 

Dept. 129. 110* S. Wabash Ave.. 

Chicago, III. 

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepvxlcnt to 

<Dhr^d^ HOME JOURNAL r. lull 

To Jzook Ones Best in (School 
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Two needs of the body her food was 
not supplying- 

The discovery which must revolutionize 
the housewife’s ordering of meals ,-. 

Laxatives gradually replaced by 

this simple food 
EVEN on throe plentiful meals a day 

we may be slowly starving our vital 

tissues! 

This is the startling new knowledge 

that is radically changing the ordering 

of meals in millions of homes. 

We now know that our food is at fault 

if it does not supply two great essentials— 

the life-giving elements which build up 

our body tissues and the elements which 

rid our bodies of poisonous waste matter. 
Because these two elements arc lacking in the 

meal* of a large portion of American families, 

thousands fall off in health, “grow old young," 

otul perhaps shorten theirperiod of life. .Yfn/ri/irj 

show that yearly thousands of men and women 

still young die of old-age diseases. 

A familiar food with remarkable 

properties 

Today millions are securing these needed food 

essentials by adding Fleischmann’s Yeast to 

their regular diet. For yeast is the richest known 

source of the newly found vitamine which ex¬ 

perts maintain is lacking in 

many of our foods. Ear FMwAmjm'i 

Flciachmann’s Yeast •prooduubr^d.tU— 

stimulates digestion, builds ,n or °' 

up the body tissues and 

keeps the body more resist- '.**< 

ant to disease. ' 

In addition, because of its 

freshness, it helps the intes- 

tines in their elimination of jm 

poisonous waste matter. 

You get it fresh every day. 

of a stomach and intestinal antiseptic, that it 

increases the action of the intestines, and stim¬ 

ulates the production of white corpuscles. 

Fletschmann's Yeast is not a medicine—it isa 

food assimilated like any other food. There air 

many delicious ways of serving Fletschmann's 

Yeast. Like cream cheese it combines excel¬ 

lently with jams as a sandwich oe cracker spread. 

It a good in all kinds of soft drinks and in 

combination with many familiar dishes. Only 

one precaution: if troubled with gas, dissolve 

the yeast first in very hot water. This does not 

affect the efficacy of the yeast. 

Eat 2to3cakesofFleischmann's Yeast daily, 

before or between meals. Have it an the table at 

home. Have it delivered at your office and eat it 

at your desk. Ask for it at noontime at your lunch 

place. You will like its fresh distinctive flavor and 

the dean wholesome taste it leaves in your mouth. 

Beware of new and untested yeast prepara 

tions. The name Fleischmann is your protec 

tion and guarantee of uniform purity and 

strength. Place a standing order with your 

grocer for Fleischmann's 

j Yeast and get it fresh daily. 

L »y 1 Keep it in a cool dry place 

V ' .' until ready to serve 

Send 4c in stamps for the 

▼ valuable booklet. "The New L Importance of Yeast in Diet." 

_ _ Use coupon at the right, ad- 

dressing The Flsikhmank 

|Hm Company Dept. NN-26. 701 

Vftfryi Washington Street. New York. 

- New York. 

A noted tpcelaUtt. In hi. latrtt booh. «>>■ of 

fresh oocnprrtted year!: “ It .hoold lie much 

more frequently |ivm In illnem in which 

thwe I. intestinal dutur bailee.. .** Thlt Itts- 

preWDy true In caiet whete the condition 

rnjulie* the mutant ume of laxative*. 

Flruchmann't Yrui it a corrective food, 

alaayt freah. and better suited to the ttomach 

and Intestines than laxatives. It I. a food - 

and cannot foitn a habit. In tested raaci not • 

Skin disorders cleared up 

Many physicians and lio.pital. are prescrib¬ 

ing Firm hniann'* Yca.l for impuritiei of the 

thin It hat yielded remarkable results. In 

one teriet of MStS forty one out of forty two 

tuch ratrt were improved or cured. In tesne 

instances in a remarkably ihort time. 
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ATI N G WHITE 

HERE IS A FAIRY THAT 
PUTS ON AN APRON 
THERE is nothing namby-pamby 

about Fairy Soap. It isn't one of those 

ethereal things meant only for little girls 

or ladies who take milk baths. 

hairy is one of those natural aristocrats 

of cleanliness which just happens to be 

low priced—an aristocrat not afraid to 

put on overalls or an apron. 

Any soap could be made blue, or 

purple, or green, with a little inexpensive 

dye, and no matter how poor the quality 

it could be ground up. made into cakes, 

to look as good as the best. 

With white soap, it is different. You 

can't dye a soap white. You can't make 

a white floating soap without using the 

highest grade materials. 

Fairy Soap is the whitest soap made. 

Its whiteness is the admiration of the 

whole soap industry. Hiere is nothing 

in the way of a soap better for the skin 

and complexion — and wc have not 

spoiled it by making it smell like the 

Qiiecn of Sheba. 

For your toilet or bath, for your kitchen 

or your parlor—when you think of clean¬ 

ing anything, think of Fairy Soap. 

IHGUL FA IR B A N K gfflfflq 

FAIRY SOAP 
PURE " 

FAIKY SO A? 
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The Gall of the Gabon 

Whiit a wild, 
fflfftiv |***ihl> li 

frill in the rarl 

sheer f\M*n pi ibecr bidden pinftgc oi it from the bright* you. an my daug 
Ynt down live COW u purple light aboo* «n Thatahnuther j 
(Le forested floor Suddenly the »un hurst 4 arlry. ” Yes, I'm 

thfimrh the clouds and sent a golden I4a/r I’ve coror We* 

di/wo inti, the depth*, transforming them here? . . . U 
Incalculably The great clit!* turned gold, "Fine! 1 mi 

the rrrek changed to ghndw silver, the changed a great i 

rrrrn of tut* vividly freshened, and in the first. Most at 

ridt* riY' of sunlight burned into the hlue reckon you won’t 

thadow* ( artfY bad MW ga/cd upon a you Ye wet an* n 

vet felt wrong tn>m twr an iou 
of beauty nn.l grandeur. But s 

tSLS /ristt 

driver. " It’* utfe l( yuu're larelul. An' I\. “ Ho. 

itniv tin*. many’* the time lluc ter 
Cif|,V* heart tieuts thum|*d at tier side. Kill-mr 

rather denying her vaunted aumnitKc of York m 

fftrle*»n«f* The rickety vehicle started ”f*h, 

down at an angle that forced her to ding In you. y 

n sss Ar I AST I hr r«<l Id 'loan from ihr II Ih 

.■IMP di>|« to the iv.ir of thr raftim- MOMtL 

(or the fhint part. yet 

the «rrrk; ami at these lonfr 

heVI on dr<|rratrly and luacri 

Iv. 1*0? the rrrek was deep. 

i ki'ed u slot** down t 

•Wrd nfcnarda ami 

day. lie's 

It be ■»> tl 

math. I 

cA mothers advice 

to her daughters 
MY GIRI-S, let', have a few minut. 

talk about -anethintf that I. k- 

Y"W kt 

i tlut it only an indication of the 

When I wat young. wo uirU had it 

of.* (Hih: lull no* thit whole trouble 

if hart boil there *mt rr 
And th 

dippd on thr rocM pJ 
th great Tini 
lithaiut liai;>u r mMImii 

I rum tbi* t>> 

'wst: 
d.trfdv l| under thr 

| Ur bmiwr no t tiiil t of da In Yi 

Ur .1* the cl Iff. Often growth* from ilic nick 

wall overhung l hi* iimkc porch. A column 

of blue smoke curled Mily 

Upward (mm a stone rhim 

Dry On one of the [*m h 
[»»*:« hung a sign with rude 

let Wing laoiomi Ixnlgr 

411 ley, Jodi, did you fetch 

* Hello Reckon I didn’1 

titan as he dismounted 

•'An* say, .Mrs. Mutter, 

by sir's a young lady from 

X* Yank " 

That »pwh of thr 

driver* brought Mr* 

n.it hr>■ -lirralli 

An.l lhrn.li. 

tinted to th 

nt. with sir 

>. and kind. 

I’m Mbs Bt 

>cni tee. it * not 

injure them. You can put on your -.1.1 

or gown immediately alter using'Mum,' 

••It is a great blessing tome. I,very 

morning, as Vou know, I apply a little 

' Mum' and 1 hare the comfortable amir* 

inic that I shall he free thr whole da> 

Mum” is the word 

Y™„; 

You -i 

This mother 

nut "Aamt, 

r have 

i-rd 
Carte*-. 

“.Amorar," the lorel< 

your drus- or depart! 

tpaid upon receipt of price if > 

Mum"**—far ail bode odur*-25c. 

Amorty —the distinctly feminine 

Powder Perfume" tak—35c. 

Spetis/ OJftr to intmducc "‘Amoray’’r 

md 50c and vour dealer's name. We'll 

ml roo both "Mum” and "Atiinrav" 

George B Evans 

1100 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia 

I rtvV-r f Plr.tr tmA 

’Amoray” 3*c 

A dims- 

J George B Evans 1100 Chestnut Street Philadelphi a 
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360 Washington Street, Boston. Mast 

ThisTea Caddie 

75 ct. 

Cuff Link. 

Solid Gold Ring 

Wriat Watch 

Udk.’DIAMONDRin* 

- S4.es ■■ * 
Jason Weiler & Sons 

360 Washington Street. Boston. Mat 
Ufa. H la^rtk cm* tolal Jrvmun 

More Pleasure — More Comfort 
and More Money Saved 

when you do your Christmas 

shopping direct by mail from 

this Free Catalog 
Writ* fur a cnpT NOW Co 

JASON WEILER * SONS 

The (Pall of the Qahon 

• 

over a year ago I wonder t 

how iki that soldier boy was 

( vow aS know 

WrlL 

Hr uv os ats (kies loc ttn a 

the room we’ve rivin’ you .\a* 1 for one 

data t think He u ever get up- Hot hr tlsi. 
Vn* b< I^t better. Aa'lfhr a whJe hr weal 

to work for Ton Taco u 

more ago he started ta the \ 

f month* an 

with Turn Ik lived with u* uetti be ( v|l' 
: aw' f\» biT 

naturally hr 

nr> lanpi hi no* ion. in 

run together a good oral, an 

stranger. An we want sow to kif p4i re 

t at 

(nr r. tli 

is 

VNK Ml 

l<rl ' 

l*A* 

*\i'hitnlv dtfrfovcred tasks t< 

bctc. And Mo aaid in tier «*»! 

«»mchow audacious and tan 

fiorc you two will want tc 

Eastern girl* are no longer old 

i*h (or that," declared Glenn 

Reckon I can't icr how lovi 

• • • • l KI(M 

Goodnight, Corley.M 

i ii\«t*nt at f he foot of (lie <Url 

c (hr light (nun tin* Urnit tel 
Thro ►lie mu up the stain t> 

tint girl in lovr with you? 
bluntly. 

uniziw'! II Hut 

r f 

a imi i Uic you. nr r 

very hrit words uflcr wt arc k ft aumr - 

liniiO UkL Uk- Kurt* Cat If v. 

flu tie orlr Hut 

• Thank yro then u41 

b a Lidv Iren \rw York k 
Ho flutter (b|if «ii her hi 

with girv llrr fbitonc 0 

twinge of itOffirar. Joi 

just amt thing 
CatWy rmredistnl up 

urvl .then a NtardH M* 

Iv.il* 

Hr tarn!** 

g. rhsngf 

4 % j 

llc\ • hr 

r dir hat 
(Ml 

4 ii* tn 

(Vtoe Tat tml •\u 

liltnif ti in I whit 

•. • 

Of» I osigat in in ywi ai 

aVnut it. I will mwne da> 

Hut vru must not ur ru * 

unhappy me . . . Gtrw 

nrirlv dsn! (err llutlvf of 

nntr left kb iHt— lot a vbl 
--•►rn hr mj taw* ' 

BflA 
rlo U* 

tang mtAon. oni ri u 

of the bed, and especial 

he low <trrainv ban ar 

Trier of the waterfall M 

tdrrp When she anJ 

white leiattf C4mn hi 

•ivi likel her uert la 

Heavy knhtm an> 

\S liy no. certain 

■dry, it i Hire Wi 

' llim* <|n ytni )i 

nay. 
Will, whnt huh• 

at, replied Gian 

rful to see v6u.M 

tny gotsti? ' ankc 

tlM ir is ot ii u uciiutl- 

M be replied, with a *b>w nmilr. "I 

u>» Hint you l*wt in white. Uhl you 

Yr*. I g>#t the gown for you. And 111 

cr wrar it swept (of you ' 

Nuur (Mil CiMiurItr uinv old eternal 

ininr,” tie said. ludf sadly. 'You know 

*ii jthi look stunning. « • . Itut| 

icy, tlir nit of that—oi rather the ahhrr 

i wm of it—ini ilm*% me to think tlut atylc 

(Himm'i clothe* ha» not changed for th» 

(•i. In fact, il i worse than two years 

in lUriuni later in New York- Where 

vi mi wiiieM draw I fie liner 

VS nmen mv slave* to the iiroviiliiiu 

ic,M n h'imd Curley. M1 dun t iruti’ini 

firs* who dm* would ever draw a line. 
i»hkm went on dictating." 

Itut would they rare mi mix It if they had 
ami ohnty o( wo|k und chU.lien?” 

dreaming, tael *r "(ilern! Why. you 

d Carfcy. with a laugh. 

y Shr mw him gu/e thoughtful!)' Into tlir 

v«imiii nnlrr* of the lire, anti as tie 

1 wait l»-U riim her iiukk intuition intts*! a 

Hihtle i nance in hi* iimmkI. Il brought a 

* Mcmorta to hit fact, Stie mutd Hafdlv 

it trail je die wan Isikiig at the Glenn Kil 

•n bourne of old. 

if “Come fkW to lhr firv," he raid, and 

vr |miIW«1 up a chair for tier, then he threw 

•t more wood ui«w tIk* rod unit u You muil 

ia lie careful not to citdi cold coil here. Tin 

ipadrc^s altitude make* it told dMigctvu*. And that 
mirihing gnvn i» no protection." 

t depths. "(iknn, one chair iimh! to la* enough for 

iispu. It m." she laid, archly. standing tenido Idm. 

Ut S4K* Wl 

it it | 

- B' 

(uulim 1 U 

it was you. 1st 

n«kfra. re kwv* 

mg her from Ills 

«lou efrt»r or. 

T he did not take tier hint ami, a little 

i (fronted. she accepted the nroflrrcl 

lit Then hr bcinn to uk (prstloiu rap* 

s. He wi* eager lor news from home--from 

pw^de - ln*m okl friends. Strangely he 

I not ink I ii lev A’*.tut her friends Sin 

1 id unremittingle for aii Imait, lefotr site 

idinl li*v hunger. Hut nfmi her turn 

b>rl o»g. v 

of her libsl. am u» an vow* York: 

• w eg 

►till tmiiung san ir to ask •i<*»-tw»n» site inumJ turn reticrnt 

<*arlc>, do >uu Mill r«» lh for slanclng? " 

rm askrl, preKntly, with hU thoughtful 
I all vnu ve p\*p • turning to her 

of me," she * “ Of course 1 like dancing, und It's oisiut 

lied all i ihe rvniv I get,'* she replied. 
I nrvrt was Hint the datuxs changed '-a^t*in?*, 
nrpmed," he u It s the music. perhaps, that i hanges the 

r — men New darvine Ja« is iircnmlng pojKilsr. And 

d to Ire you. aleiut sit thr crowd dances now is un infinitr 

ry. you wvrr variation of Un trot.** 

A goo (ilrr.n'* pzi’ returned In the lire, and wit ri 

4: a*' Mrs Hut let bra mm up; 

let's base Miwrr;’ de w 

I'mtttly itrhy found 

tabic, ifireeth atiu* frvtt 
*hltnr^* wo*, fV»*s t* mfBa 

b«. Hrrfnnkdcirotf 

I'm Tom Hatter, an’ Fa shore dad to ihry had nothing to hide 

vimq to meet i irey. tie fuu a dean- 

<ktiar f t -m that rMrk* K a fa ifkl 

Mem hot for kb smile. One look is to bb 

iaherited ! 

led to Caxiey fno vhn Flo had 

wry 

Uartry. “Now a moment h 

••I toes Mon 

C inquiml. rati 

ison still (Tulsc 

irr too casual!} 

after you?'* 

trelf sitting at 

Ho. A prarty 

out (4 thr gin s 

M Glenn, 1 

shr replied. 

“No. that 

‘in neither okl 

laughing 

* true Hut if v 
a. i 

—nor married. 

rt Carte*’* aot! 

k n.. iiuiKi 

it wouldn't 

rmtLH Cat 

male snv (lit! 

Irv court i»»»t i 

erencc to Mo 

fcl«l bitten>c. 

his welrcmc >tui to Loinmi. Mm Caxky." hr rw wit > fi*il dir muW br an honrtt car. or jcalunsy 

said, lib voice was deep slow. Haw Not hang after mtiur Tom 11 utter winked have been averse to hearing cither 

were ease and fiorrr in kb presence, and the at Curley and said V M iwkiwrd on gct>- 

rrip hr psc Carter's haed vaa that oi a era! principles it w»? bit bunch to go to lioJ.** 

She would not 

cither 

CuntmufJ err Pa it ?!) 
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To stay youthful looking your 
skin needs two creams 
Every normal skin needs these two: a daytime cream to pro¬ 

tect the skin and hold the powder—and at night an entirely 

different cream to cleanse the pores and ward off wrinkles 

At night— the cleansing cream 
made with oil 

Latch tiny linn before they deepen. Every minute 

time ii mm bag agmnit ui, etching fine little line* about 

the e»c*, i>u»e and mooch, under the chin, and in front 

of the eat* hnra that deepen rapidly Into wrlnHrt. The 

cream that guaid* against there la Invaluable. 

Ward them .* by faithful uac of Pond's Cold Cmm 

a- night. Tl.ta rich cream contain* jmt tlte amount of oil 

needed to MiprJemenc the natural oil—anJ natural oil b 

the »km'» moat luirriaful *ipp«inent °f wrinklra. Hub 

•" Pood'a Cold Cream where the line* are beginning 

to form, under and around the eyca, at the rnrnrti of the 

muuth. at the ba»e of die nuee, and under the rMn. Too 

• forotn manipulation of the akin often Increaara irntcad of 

lemming wrinkle*. P nd'a haihrrn made eitretnely light 

in tenure, so that Withlt only grntleir ttroklngb neccaaarr. 

Cleanse your shin thornufhly every niyht if you 

>« iah it to retain it* 1 Irarncu and frt.hnr»a. Only a cream 

made with oU tan tral.y cleanse the ikin of the du»t and 

dirt that br-re too drey foe ordinary walking to teach. 

At night after w aching your fare with the a (tap you 

hive found be* wilted to it. amooth Pond'* Cold Cream 

into the purea. It lontaim jun enough <il to work well 

ato the pore* nnJ dean* them thoroughly. Then wipe 

the rteam gently off. You will l*e ahoikcd at the amount 

of din rhta elnming remove* from yoor akin. When thb 

dot i* allowed to remain in the pore*, the »kin beromea 

dull and Mcnit.hr. au.l bla. the*.l> appear. 

Start using these two creams today 

B;'h throe irrtma are too deHcalc In texture to clog 

the pore* and they will not encourage the growth of hair. 

They 1 nine In convenient ante* in both jar* and tube*. 

Get them «t any drug ur department More. If you dc*ire 

•.tuple* 6r*t, take adranrage of the offer below. The 

Pood'.- E*tract Company, to* Hudson St.. New York. 

For daytime use—the cream 

that will not reappear in a shine 

YOU must protect your shin from win I .m.l 

dust, or it will protect itself by developing a 

tough, Hori.i surface. Then rhe soft texture of 

youth is lost forever. 

Wind whijw the natural moisture our of the 

shin, drying it no that tiny scale* appear I>u»t 

bores deep into the pores, dulling and blemishing 

the Complexion and forming blackhead*. 

Make a point of alway* applying Pood's Van¬ 

ishing Cream before you guuut. It is based on an 

ingredient famous for its softening effect on the 

skin. The cream disappears at once, affording 

your skin an invisible protection. \»* matter how 

much you are out of dixirs, it will keep your skin 

smooth and soft. 

There is not a drop of oil in Pond's Vanishing 

Cream to reappear and make your face shiny. 

Use it regularly to protect the skin. 

The daytime cream must be dry—oil would 

reappear and make the face shiny. For night 

use, only the oil cream can really cleanse the 

pores or keep the skin sojt and pliant. 

The regular use of these two creams makes 

steadily for a lovelier skin. 
f<e the m igAdfy elf a tut ref, mu 

/Wi CJd O*** O* <n*m 
•nth aft mil *•»>/. 

1 

** VZ 

Skin 

cream. 

dvwc the use of a pcot I 

The perpetual 

PON DS 
Cold. Cream & 

^anishuy Cream. 

OBNSROUS TUUKS-MAIL COUPON TODAY 
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Right w 

Best for Baby’s Skin 
TOWELS used for babies *n.l children 

should be very absorbent. Marux 
THtktth Truth nm only dry quickly but are 

soft enough for (he most delicate skin. 

.Ind Marla Turku k 'Truth dr urar hn[tr. 

They are (he mint economical towcla you 

can buy. Study (he magnified illustrations 

of towel weaves shown above and you in¬ 

stantly will see the reaton for the superiority 

of .lfar$a. Because Matin Turku* 'Truth 
coa leaa in (he long run, they are used by 

hundreds ot America’s leading clubs and 

hotels—and are recommended to you by the 

foremost merchants of almost every city. 

New colored and all-white Marta Turkii* 
Truth. Hoik Man and H a,* Chth, are now 

displayed by the linen department of your 

favorite department store. Ask for Marla 
—and see that the famous Marta label 11 

on one corner of the towels you buy, 

nraru MJRTI.X"l>mtJa"i Bit, 
Uhr0 7m-h.il fruuf flat, *«* 
mtuamd v*ara. krutita utaxt ta 

W H tfA. K. MARGERISON i/ CO 

Philadelphia 
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HOUBIGANT 
a ns 

QUELQUES FLEURS 

alcion TPowder 

SelsTPour 9Ba/ns 

7 budrv a sachets 

chin do (toilette 

j(irilli ant ine 

.7 bud/v 

at smart shops every when? 

HOUBIGANT Inc 

16 Wes 49th Street 

NEW YORK 

The Qall of the (Tanon 

"Glenn. look here, -hr »,.l. -t.-Unr I-' 
chair chwc to hi*, and holding out her Wft 
tund. dim and white, with let flltterio* 
diamond on the third tinner 

He took her hand in hi-, and p«w»-e.l it. 
and untied at her “Ye*. Carter. it * a 
leaulltul Mitt little hand But I think I’d 
like it U tter II it aw -Iron* and brown, and 
coar-r on the huide -Imm ineTol work." 

*'|jke Fin Huttef’i?” queried farter. 

looked 

Chop UO..I, and all that «ort ol thin**" 
"I Miiipoie you couldn’t," h* admitted, 

with a blunt little laui*h. 
“Would you want me to?" ahe aaked 

\ l TELL, that » hard to any." Iw repl-l, 
VV l tut tint hi* brow* “I hardly know 

I think it depend* on you Hut II you did do 
nu ll »«»k, wouldn’t you be hapvtrrV 

"Happier) Why, Glenn. I’d be mlwrutdr 
But Ibtrn. It wa-ii’t my lieuutilul ami u-r 
W*« hand I wanted you to -»■ It wna my 

it all I loved you Ju»l the aamr. And now 
I’m with you It Mem., oh, *o much more' 

Vuut I ft letter hurt me t don'Choow Ju"t 
how Hut I enme W'eat to we you letl 
you IhW and to oak you «lo you want tin. 
rinit I tack?” 

"Certainly not.” he replied forcibly, «uh 
■ dark (hath arirvndlni: over hi* fa*e 

“Then —yolt love me?" -be whtaprrvd 
“ Yew-1 love you." lie returned drift* 

entiely ” And In *pil« ol all you toy—vary 
probably more than you love mo.” 

“Then what i> wron*?” 
M Wiww? with me or you'1 be qurrlrd 
"What b wren* between ua? Ilow can 

I help II I do not undtnUUd? I naad t» I* 
loved. That', all that’, wren* with me " 

■ I need to be loved, too," replied Glwn 
“But that'* not what I* worn* with m. 
You'll have to timl it out vnureaU." 

k r 
tween the peeled U*» wet* 
hard dried There -at a • 
i» wile the ikmr. launetoei 
pota* with town tlt-nfl-a 

E-tem Ulc 

•wukene 
lire. *' Mawnln', Carley," -he dmwleit 

•It', .hore .old Kniton It'll -now t.. 
ilay, wont lutk. Iu«t becaure you're here 
Better *tav la Iwd till the lire hunt, up.'' 

“I .haft do no Kith thin*," dn Inrri! 
Corley heroically. Sam die appeared 
ikiwnvtoirv In the llvln* 
room, where *lt» nwailr no 
effort to redtt a m*h to ■■■ 

Sire Hutter. 
Carley had her iW.f 

When »hr *.» thor 

breakfart. Then it wav 
time to ■ally forth to 
meet Glenn. 

Directed to the trail 

to her Burroundin*a, 
The calton had widened, 
utwl the rrerk with it. 
deep thicket of *reen ami 
white had .herred to the 
left, lb, herd..'* - c. 
to lw Ultin* . id 

i«v at U*C farley 
poted a tramp re 
until thee were ev«»i 



0RL9S 
^SLEEPING WEAR 

The Gall of the Gabon 

'T /m / <i * i 

they retutned to the nihin Carlrr 

heopafcrevtar.t NMnhotu 
light Carles lad the grace u> ac¬ 

re to hrnelf that alter all it «« not 

"So* lor a mV. fire and then dinner." 

aaauuKol tUcim. .ith the air ol one * ho 

kno. hi* gtwiml. 

Cariey watched him with aurnaauni curt- 

rwity and Intern* First, he threw . qua¬ 

lity ol trro.1 upo* the mnoMcvfeg fife. 

“ I ha>T ham and mom* of my own rak.- 

fcC" -V OWnn -ith im|»rtamc -\Vhi h 

would jog prefer?” 

“Ol tour on i3Hnc? What tlo you 

mra»?rfi|arTvd Carter 
“My dear, Wit l-wn « .trrpcl In the 

l e .4 the ciw*d that too are blind to the 
homely and memary thlap .4 IM-*. I 

mnui I hate hen oat <4 Urth .href and 
hoc that I rahed tmwll That i. ft way. 

Urrmorr more ado C.hr.a <rttlr.ll to 

tif-h aitarn, escry muse of whkh t’ai 

tiirtea. The usurping of 

hy a man wat always an 

t I.W (.Warn kdla-urtir — 

llr niiVnth kirw 

Into a biaruit, and dropi**! U into the oven 

hr hail trt on the hut ttnlv Swiftly l* 

that**] eight of ten olhe. hfafttlU ami put 

them with the tint. Then hr placed tlu 

heavy lion bd on the |«H. ami with a nidi- 

fhovri. unpinned (tom a flattened tin can. 

he shoveled red coals out of the Dtc anil 

covered the lid with them. 
Ilia next move waa to |ure and dice poU 

toes pUctag that nslle on a pan He lillnl 

a small Mark, tuffeeiiot half full of walci 
an.1 placed it on a glowing part of the fin 

Tlieo lie brought into use a huge heavy 

knife, a murderous looking implement It 

appeared to Corley, with which hr rut tike* 

ol ham Tlitse he dropped into the wcoml 

i.it, whn It he left uncovered, Nett hr re¬ 

moved the iVji tack and other Impedimenta 

bom the tablr, ami pri. mloi to art pliw«s 

lur two with Mur-cittmd plates ami cupaand 

plain, ndwlantiol looking knives, fork* and 

Hi »»«t otit.lli n» return presently 

carrying a .mull i rock of iiutter. RvUcntly 

he had kept Ihr hiillrr In or nrnr the spring 

It U*<d .lews’ nnd cold ami hard. Alter 

that hr [rrtwsl iimlrt the Ikl of the |.H 

whkh lonuitnl the Mu-aits. IV other pel 

w»» ■Inli'iu- and amnkltw, giving forth u 

delirious uvory odor. IV .oflrri-.l had 

M.nn.Uu. P.I..MI 

■ad Gowna 

L"k*" Sleep Warmly in 
Vhis 'BetterJfightweai 
The emu-nlial of' mmiihI, refreshing sleep i» fresh «ir. You 

tan enjoy it mOM if clad in tc*rm sleeping garments! 

The finest warm alcepingwrar made is Brighton 

Car Id tad—in fall and winter weights -of soft, downy 

flannelette and kindred material*. Smartly cut, yet 

n*imy at bunt, armhole* and hqw, Brighton Carlsbad 

is always cury, comfortable and modish. 

The "Before Buying” Test 
T<. U' the full <lir, th* extra care in making, the hettr* fafirw* 

CarMiuri and spread it out fix’ »<*.' mspMtkai fumar n innJr 

•ml out. Then buy Braihtoo.Carhh.fcl on .r» menu! 

For All the Family 
Wc make ■ l»epm« a*rment» fin the whole family and add dw 

tinctive little touche, that are appreciated by pmiple wittnta h* pox 

a fair price foe honest, worthy merchandise. 

Aik your dealer fir BrilMms- 

Carlsbad Sleepingwear 

H. B. GLOVER CO.. Dept. 25. Dubuque. Iowa 

i 4f 

. ■ = r 

Swttd lor N 

inf <it a*a••.»!»« 
All *• eight* 

I r.r satiro 

wop Thenhetmk.lo.nttw.iqu.-ff ironpoU have Uwn ptvsctil lor *11 Ihr atlasitli.n 

*ih Kasy lid* To ra<h |« l w». attached a lowi to Iw-r Again he iwpisl al I 

M.th the |*-ts right on the lur INwiring water s 

« hasMhe rmrgadadMwstflthishamU. AT THE Han rtf ihr hot embrn ha Macei 

Se*l hr t.«h a Urge twa. ami Imm a sack * Uu jdatc. u|..n whi< h lie inirftilly <le 

hr filled it ls.ll lull of IWair To this lie aildrd |—hot the .11... nl ham Curley h..| not 

(■klog powilrr ami salt. It was a unlit fur nenlcd •iglit <4 them to know she an. Inin 
.. so* him nan Ms stilllul hagm all tty; they maiie tier raverunn Diat duni Slhat ihmt.asil wnIMg lor lum|o. lie pouml tin |«n nl dive.) |«.Cal..es Inh 

knell Uf .rv tV tin. ami lilt in* u<I the mil. Kemnving the lid from the other 

HMof the in-pot. with a Idol .IhI he j-t .hr e«|ane.l l.iai nils lli ■ I) In—tel Hi 

rnmmsM to »lt- it out ami it with "Urnsl ihr dlrra ol potato** mum) ami 

t tdter sd fat ihm lx raknl «mt a idle id Ivaind; lie nut coffw into the i<i(Tre|nt. 

tlie nd .oak. ami «« tVw he iflared the "Carley,' hr mhl. at lail lumlnji to In. 

lot. Atwhe tvwuird the other u-t Inmi the with a want! .mile, ' out here In the Will 

tool 

rd !.«. in tor sight, ami tl 

Carle. 

limn Use hi.I sal with him In the null, 

suMunl. mid green shadows of the Allot. 

r.t in Ihr mmiiluous ntmiMpherc of Ihe Si 

Runs. Hut IhU nml was «« different, so 

itiilmr. that Uu- fell it would have limit le-.- 

iig.iifi.aii. Ami Ihe look of Gl.Ofll When 

had he ever Imikml like this, ..mderlull* 

lu|K.\ to lusvr In-r there, cumciotwiy proud 

id tlds dinner he had prepared In lull an 

l-j'. Mr.nrK .t.id.ing hrr ns olM on trial' 

UwwtsoM Uk 

or I- erm 

hid tothbe 

rr^y did 

d ■ 

hot 

[ know tl 

She felt that she 

l» nan A thnh. 

LlStodretam^to It rr 

lb 

lesxd: her loser that 

I shortening wth the flour, and 

Ft- r-- — .of 

prarrd to aaiiifv 



GOOD NIGHT! 

FOR CONVALESCENT DAYS 

TO THOSE WHO LOVE CHILDREN 
//cr JOHN MARTIN S BOOK ROOM H)R YOU.H 

CHILDREN 

SPECIAL OFFER TO THOSE USING THIS COUPON 

FOURTEEN MONTHS for $4.00 

HOME JC 

AN IDEAL GIFT 

THAT LASTS FOURTEEN MONTHS AND LI VES A LIFETIME 

JOHN MARTIN’S 

-YES 
K It ■■ «fto«f* ■ 

1 NRTIN'N 

LAST THOUGHTS AT BEDTIME i 

WHAT IS JOHN MARTIN S BOOK? 

i . THINGS TO DO AND MAKE 

IT IS A BOOK FRIEND 
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They fastened 

mother's wedding dress 

IT ia thirty year* since loving hand* made 

mother'a wedding dreaa. Every atitch «u 

an added joy—every hook and eye waa a #tep 

nearer happincaa. 

They were De Long Hooka and Eye*. 

Women have uaed them lor all lhe»e year* 

and atill u* them wherever hooka "and eye* 

are needed, 

And now De Long Snap* are uaed where 

anapa are more convenient than hook* and 

eyea. Juat aa De Long Hook* and Eye* are 

made a little better than other*. De Long Snap* 

have more refinement*. 

De I^ong Snap* are the Hattcat made; they 

lie under thr aheereat material* without bulg¬ 

ing; the clasp i* revemible. *o that either aide 

up is right—they can’t be aewn on wrong. 

The atrong. tottred aprings grip tightly, yet 

release instantly when required. 

All De Long Fastener* and Pin* are well 

made and ol the beat material for the purpose. 

Ru*t> Never I I 

Look at the illustrations on the left. When¬ 

ever you buy these, take the time toget De Long. 

They are sold on a blue card with a red circle and 

the famous old trademark. "See that hump>" 

\KLKY rodr all that 
Altt-nu«ii in 1 hr roar of 
uiraviin. rruduallv hii 

Mur found more Dt Long Hook «. Eye Company 

Si. Mary. Canada U. S A 

h *hr war weaker 

u of vtnitnlinK pine*, ihrouRh whii’h 
I wound wiulhwanl uimI eventually 
In a wide thulktw niton Through 
1 Carley aaw a >11x1111 of WSIrr. open 

tlii.» In one ol llulter'.i 
ot a—a very plnannt 
rc 10 we the anteti dip 

ImlJr more 
her 

Whet the iWHulUlionaf I hr men owlet. 
Lee Stanton lamed to approach Flo. And 
tarter <bj not need 10 are the young man 
look toice to divine -hat ailed him He wat 
caught in Ihr loth of love But lertnj 
through Fk> Hatter •*» entirely another 
natter 

“Howdy. Lee!" -hr said cooflr. -1th her 
dear eye* ua him. A tiav froan knitted her 
brow. She did nut at (hr mumenl entirely 

apfirenr «f him 

handle sheep—thrvll-really. it*a no rnght 
(or you,” hr timinncred. 

"Glenn, how little you know n wonunI” 
*he exclaimed. "Come along and thow me 
your aid xhrrp dip " 

0* Pttr 76) 
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Do your floors grow 

more beautiful with age 

Given Away! 
A «wn of OUI KnglUh \'a« 

will l« givrn with •'•try 
H'niir- PtlitArr. Thu rnlircl' 

new llhl 1 nulinK J»v«r put* the 

016 English il)ax 

How lo Clean Your Floors 

Old Finglish Hrghiewer I. the nk.l 

clr«n«r for *00' toi-wwj, »«r- 

nwhcJ.of *helliui.l *nd for your w>*«l- 

•orh end furniture. Iti* Mr prttmrenon 

that cfearn |>cr<cetly ii/*ri*t '*• 

jSmlh. It Irate* • liaht him which j»d- 

uhn beautiful!*, protect* a«ain*t wrar, 

and make* the faith Utt twice u km*. 

Contain* nuotl, to it will oot cuUectdiMt, 

iliMulur the wood, of tod tour rug*. 

You can have beautiful, tcrvtecable floor* 

to eaiily. All you need it a «nfr cloth anti 

a can of Old Fngluh Wax. Or you can u«c 

the Old English Hater Holnher. It*, the 

new, eaty way to put on wax ami polish 

floor*. Be turc 10 read our free uffer. 

Old English Wax give* your floors a rich, 

velvety pdivh, to hard and wrar-restsfing 

that heel-mark*, grease or scratches can't get 

through it. This it the fair way to keep sour 

floors beautiful, no matter whether they're 

hard wood or*ofrwuod,vanii*hed or *hel laced. 

You need no special skill or experience to 

applyOhi English Wfcx. And you needn't w ait 

days to use the room; you can walk on the 

floor at oner. .And polishing with Old English 

Wax toils Un than ont ih><i of matt othet 

kind* of finishc*. One pint can, at H5c, will 

cover the entire fltxir of a room 14 by IHIcet. 

leading floor men and decorator* prefer 

Old I nglidi Wax Iiecauvc it contain* more 

hard, high grade imported wax than any 

other, to it goes further, last* longer, and 

id course costa lets. 

Try a can and see for yourself how it beau¬ 

tifies and protein your floors, woodwork, 

and furniture. Then you will use it always. 

Mail Coupon for Eree Hoot 

C«mtain»expert advice buedonover a igiar- 

ter of a century’* experience in finishing - 

Hardwood Floor* Softwood Floor* 

Furwiturc Woodwork Unulram 

Pbowojraph* Automobile* 

r«hl« Top* I rather Good* Fitno* 

Get Old English products at your paint, 

hardware, drug, houtefumishing or deport¬ 

ment store or write. 

f" ou /WVrnJ STm, Il f At/i 
rxrr jSmr-*, fr* ,J rt* Wi fmt .• th. 

THF A. S. BOV LK COMPANY. 1(07 
CmlM fxMl 

. Cincinnati, Ohio 
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oa» dManre farthrf *»rai -trcneth.itnd threw 

iwnnlai the fide. Souse t 

U» a mull)', mu'Ul.v (mol 

liul suddenly ils head 

n it* afauuldcra. And (1 

and hall »wira <lown what 

»» faoxlike ditch il»u ion- 

Itx I ami loitli Carby’t *air went from 

e end to the other id that acene. And Hid¬ 

'd* It >“»• am«t.d and held l».v (lx ltu*r 

button l 

m .lit,.n lull. iMO.Ittl, laboratory. 1200, 

iniirmary.S5O.flQ0. hotline plant. SZOO, 

l«f>i and < hunt.-, in l ay Ibiuae, *50,000. 
KaillJfr < liOrijc i- bra Ini JuM *11141 

Cambridge Common (mm Harvard Uni 

I firmer Mdwl KUol, of ifarvnnl 

The Qal/ of the Qahon 

ho wuh then ankles 

impart a tji 

[«* nr • *# .liafi >•■ ■ 

ll n’l* /ml 

lop la, S». I nine. Mo. 

II t. (•Icnn Into another comd where man, other fhrrp 

Well Icml a bud I Ini. now a dirty, muddy cobr like the 

liquid Into -hhh tlwy had («.. immenvd. 

C\kl.l:v M - a Mix liudine from a hue. 

ImU-r I.. Ihr dil.h. The >lalk fluid wa> 

hat ,»l liad a rvnnir* rail of it I ruin a iu*ty obi eneino 

with a I i« onoLnia.k i-mrcd I hr *tmn*Unc 

d I ■rlr) flip •moke. A rrun brokr r.j*n a u. k of yellow 

iaw.br and dumped il into tlx ditch. Tlirn 

j .la- a br.i» la |«uml an aihllike liquid after it. 

arby huirinl "Sulphur ami nicotine,'' yelled Flo al 

b. but m■». I'arby. "11* dip’* piiwin If a alicep 

V u» Ihr |» 

kAflJ C*I 
lifUl * 

. Mi 

hair and a 
ihrrryr. anunrd ami u aired vuiixe I'mm under 

I-’ •:*»» Mta ... eh intlng U*ht eyre 
«r Mac Al rvrry turn he (Wtherittain U|«in Ouley'a 

•• driven fa r. hrr neck, (hr »wcll of her I no nn. Il 

r rduiiriel wa» iiwUmi ihal rauw-1 hrr hi.tll. n.. b~ 

ll. m on In r riding - oat. She frit a. if her flrdl ha.I 

an. Or* lain Inm-d 

-I.d ov.. Like a «u»k» hr (axinaUel hrr. The in 

Id « «k.|h lctUc.ni r in hi. Imhl jour made ihe Iwa.lli 

«e nearrvi m - .d il all lla harder to rndurr. 

in rtr Dt*tmhf Ihmr Joirnttl) 

Itlicli/iffe's 'Drive for Three zThdllions 

Hy Ruhicca IImoi'fk Kastman 
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Mail Coupon for Free 

Redpe Book 

Semi the cuupon today for our free 

recipe IxnJc prepared by aurhoriric* 

oil dietetic*, housekeeping and cook¬ 

ery. Every recipe letted, proved and 

ready (or your me. Tells of a hundred 

W*y» t" prepare luscious raisin dishes. 

Mail rhe coupon tolay. 

The iron food 
for vitality 

-th* Mw* ’i/joull, lu bmmem" 

Six Delicious Ways 
Jo Serve Sieved Raisins 

— a healthful morning dish for the whole family 

C 11 'VI I * R 

*3 an*.* healthful regulator h* entire families. 

Try *hoe **sv» to serve them See which vour 
».dk* like h«l: 

1. Sorve platn with tmm. 

2. Try them with Oatmeal, limply mixing them 
with I hr .rital 

3. On Shred.led Wheat Itisniir. Cover the taacuil 
**ith the raisin* and serve with or without cream. 

4. With Corn f Ukts anil imo« 

5. With Puffed Wheat m Rue. 

6. With Cream of Wheat aa with OitmeaL 

Iron ami Knergy 
Raid ns are rich in foul iron the va/ir 

table kind. You need Ur a small Mt >U i«s« .lad 
Hut !hM nni II tikU. Kaoms in th. diet daily w 
help to i*ik>r it. 

Kuod.irm makes ml c<*n*«dcs and brings ha. 
color to pale cheek* - the blcran of youth to wean. 
anJ vigsr to the men. 

Then raisin* furnish ran nutrition — 15*0 cabin 
of energuing nutriment per pound. More of Ik 
--l-:n-fish. 1 r*sv^> w w^t, 

Ranim are cheajwr hv XY"e rhan formerly 
that you eet plenty in your foeda. 

SUN-MAID 
RAISINS 

California Associated Raisin Co 

a-ui. 

Raisin* air mildly la»Ht*ve also goad for clear 
complexion an.1 clear brain. 

So no other breakfast dish i» better than stewed 
raisins, if you want In serve faxls that arc liotli good 
and §ood/or you. 

Iry them now for ten days a* a rest. See the 
result*. Yum i niii. family will enjoy (hi* luscious 
food. Om/rH book trill hate to Uni raiiim. 
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If your children do not possess a 
keen appetite, try homemade bread 

c HILDREN love the irresistible 

Flavor oi the home loaf- and they 
v 

need the uncommon nourish¬ 

ment that the home quality 

alone can give them. 

For sturdy hoys and girls make 

good homemade bread the first 

law in your home. 
IMagic Yeast —Yeast Foam —just the same except in name 

Package of $ cakes — at yourgiocer—io« 

Northwestern \east Company, >751 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago 
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Save,Money 
on your Home 
Building with Assurance 

shows the way 
Beautiful Prospectus FREE 

The <J’Meaning of Thanksgiving Day 

•*i* ii i» proclaimed 
.u kind." 

Priceless Information 

I hunl«i(ivinii 

Prospectus Free- 

Mail this Coupon 

the <oh*s prvplt art frankly tnrurus 
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gums 

Healthy gums arc vital to 

good teeth. Good teeth are ad¬ 

mittedly a basis of good health. 

Nature is fair. She gives 

warning of trouble to come. 

Her first danger signal is a 

threat—it is a sign that some¬ 

where the gum tissue is weak. 

Do not wa>t for Nature’s 

warning but use Ipana because 

its reputation is based on its 

ability to aid Nature. 

Ipana is a pleasant-lasting 

and efficient cleansing agent 

Its flavor is smooth, snappy 

and delightful. Both children 

and adults find it refreshing— 

they like it. It leaves such a 

clean feeling in the mouth that 

brushing the teeth becomes a 

pleasant experience. 

Ipan i is entirely free from 

grit. It not only thoroughly 

cleans the teeth but exercises 

a decidedly beneficial effect 

upon the gums 

For Ipana contains Ziratol 

—a positive antiseptic — Song 

used by dentists to make firm 

and healthy the tissue of the 

gums 

Try Ipana today and know 

for yourself the reward it gives 

instronger. whiter, better teeth 

through firm and healthy gums. 

IPANA 
TOOTH 
PASTE 

/&, ¥ 

4^ ''A* vouit druggist 

itlN —-d-l«—.MSp 

The C leaning of Thanksgiving \Day 
(CmUmimi/nm Fngr yvl 

V»a. Out . all iitv aril Bui. I 4n.UK 
Y»eloknuw of ear. 
Where lhear Ihlnr- come (run la-1 n» 

I'nin* (omrbody drive- s buty idiw 
l‘frj*i«» I hr earth attd plant- the |M 

Nod dirt and rale* and hew and; 

I- U> inJui mi pubs it»i) yam, 
Andlam* I -ihaoe. Ihrbarvc-I.lie*l 

Oat.right.u In*IT. Mailmen know. 
Vos <ann«t harve-t what tow du not U«; 
Nod jvmt iK»aiin> it well -bo... 
lacaeh MMir—i\r hartewi >■« hate grown 

A toad odraim-iraK* 
Marked by i».*t 
By linkina iflrtheob 

W?J,howaa,graU, 

r tbotiM lie, 
ami rgwirfh't 
at iW 111 

W ilk all .tai't* uni I hrartily tin. 
I’d (U.S. w* iHe l-M- .rf e\Wr mm 

Ctocmd with <aic lot raanklrai- g*« 

I*io »*o So* iiar Itrii. A IJIt •« !*• 
1‘m* H one I r 

Sm lie J-M- triewf MW. 

Wlk.,^1 Wro>; 
•n. lie aW r... fiaJ 

■Saei (for* ie»e Viev 

Tie onleUi £"r» aod/aif. 

Tie HiM.W lie .. 

/ierir ■■ lie ii.-e.nt ale 

Wrafi lie Nae .ul.L..er .4. 

O'ir lie o»i fm uotf uufe ; 

,« pM liwf imrai or 

Id— lie .emir*.*; 

No** kni> year by war 
/. (on V lie eoefi. 

,W «*•»> • iaeW Sere 
AW ieralrf, >/r.«c'. rrWfi. 

l,at-» mu 
Aye. aye. ray rfrikkrti. U. a gk.e» . lb a 

m IS. 

.Vnd all the-w thin*. an- right IhiI I dill 

Ih. mruning of Thank. 
evil* Day I 

l l¥l (amnwl): 

Tell u.. my child, what you luvn in youi 

And eokitaln the «£ with judgment -•« 
\ra» -.ml hate any |«unp»an. l.r >«ar 

Ami I Uxmld ay lh» way k» u> U> tho* 
Ike gratitude that we amt! turrit owr 
lu Natan ami to Nature'• Uod foe thrae 
KWh ckU. tkot l«>th the r>» •»> l*d»«' 

F.uis (a lUtit tynitnl): 
Yes. tell ut -lu! ocwlunslcd way you find 
To <<lrt irate il,i- fc^sivul ,.l .liet-r. 

•Nod jet-exmie me. Time. I'm young. 

bu! I OB aot antral merely to crow 
A trap or kartell (or myall, our heed 
The ciruter queMwn oi our country'. need 
Nad cllei «t*iriri»«' too Sir, I maintain 

Yea, irU ml I’d U very glad to hear. 
IV.uoxa 

V bright young thing like you will turvly 
kmm 

S.me brtlrr way your gratitude to dlOU 
tillL 

I nilii ii 1 thi! And vet, what'. In my lieu.I 
In no way onlntdlita whol lut* lieen .aid 
By limn , my elder* I licy'ir all right you 

know 
Bui I a little lurlhil warn to go; 
Niul Ibk I. wlull I mean You all agrer 
I hank-sit inc Iluv a d.tv ul lliankt .Ixiuld 

b»? 
Nil 

I haul -(it its U.v a day ul thank. nUiuM 
be. 

• il*L 
nui > Ingkul imiuith And yet I had 
\ lunhri Ut o(lopi in my mini' 

l»sy a a day .d M.mii, 'Ilf, 
true; 

Bui U it rail a day o( gioar ka>^ 
Itianka giving Pay I VMten that |dir»w 

you liave lu-aid, 
\ day ol thank, uw* but lull U« wv.r.1 
lal't uw Ih. rv-l1 You ucf A day ..t 

I*n'l that A- true a. llui ymi'ieUving! 
Nnd w hile in (rat Itudr you i.raku and liny 
N..ur Tlianl. Hut d.Hild 1. ab.. lilting 

l»ay. 
\»u w* ih. i-dni. you undrndaml, I'm 
■a*: 

i.ivr .•(y..ur bounty, git. It l»Uie |«mi, 
Idvr l-M-l ait.t ■ l.lltli.tr (it. ll,.m .oal mid 

w«»d, 

i.itv them oh, git. them anything ilut'n 
giaidt 

I III a big tudol Imn tawir »lon n«>iit 
-hell 

Mid .any It t«i Mmrbody ymu-cll I 
l.ive )ellle. to lb. wick, ifotirrt to Ih. wl, 
«dve anything Hull will make Him.olir 

l.rte a io*h (•ri'Miil lo n needy (ivviid; 
I Km'l le ulru.11 hi I .u« h Ihllls- will (.(lend. 
I or U Ih. triirll ..I thr gill k riehl 
YouII Imd‘iHi'.l I-- u<<<|.ted with dcllghl1 
(wt I in.) at ihw (iv ing et rryum-l 
I lien't wi mui h giving w ailing In lie dun. I 
l-rt every one o( u • pk I, out Mime way 
Ibput l lie" giving "In Ihankagitingliav I 

AU unc <k**i fair, Wy l/oey^iw/C 
H e'w f&itB'l fie Mximaro/ fie uvnl. He'iv fie molHiaf'/ <*< uvn(. 

Ghfnt Pay, Tiu-*.thing /luv 
By grMiluJ* >'«' ie.l»fa -re rffer-d, 

Grting Itoy, r/untotiWng Itoy 
I ft *l in ,iII fiat u. e.i .1 Jn 

Yen biir rx^cuci 
o’er. 

I tvair plea-a rr o'er and 

■nd grandm.4her make 

rr i< it* rad and aha! 
- *ad hmiii er-jram-r.iup. 

<;r»zxiU!brT. UanN lull cj |>rayer 
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HOW I ADDED $25 A WEEK 
TO THE FAMILY INCOME 

The story of a mother of two children who became "the best-dressed 
woman in town”and surprised her husband by her business intuition. 

By MARJORIE JANE DILLINGHAM 

umirr I hi <|.« 

I (avion ju»l Ihr kiml <>' pirlly ami 

WOMAN’S INSTITUTI 
Ikcpt. SHY. Sc ran tun. I'rnna. 
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rTMItHIv ji,- 

X iny* ut our 

till Wit ll tc 

thrcutn. Nl 

I t* A few of t IH'IM have ii 

%ach a* “ Rose C'okl/' “M\ 
lirrry Sniffle*'hut don't 

nothing whatever 4* harm in* 

cold. Only, hook* arr leu* 

of i l»r Mvager tort*, and <1 

These liny rolcltrl* ntin 

nut I hey an* of 

though naturally 

in the Minimcr at 

ami arr hi 

to aitttoN ub right 

v.% f ^ 

Jfe •ag^srt 

■* 

jgh thr wi 

Cfa/l Go/ds 

By Woods Hutchinson, M.D. 
running at I lie i*\ci( ami even haiiM ii«*««ami < imgh 

If, thru, you nave a chronic king*ovr? of a nil whit 

lira all tiltrtnrrta tu birjk it up, hunt carcfullv through 

IumIi to ore if any <4 dirm oaum* or im thr iruu!4r 

if thin fails, auk ymii fanol> phvMrian for the name at a 

lor who makes a hns uil(v ul thr**- f«n«| laM^minw* j• »• I 

in iiMuully a lii> -fever s(ircta)i»( a* writ 

There air early autumn robk which have nuthmi * 

ever to ilo with flowers or idIIciu or raf 4. hot are get 

I utigle infect ions of ihr nuat tiutrith tu^ % nor of the 
llemlivi ami toil tiring took indeed UraW (Hit in the tf o 

(daring September ami early (ktolrr weal her of mmr o 

Southern Sljtrt. These an* Attnhuinl by the kaal far 
•ion to thr fact that in thnr months commercial (mil 

are *pread broadcast over liruli anil ofcruriU of all i 

\a these commercial fertilisers i oniiif of dru*d and pu 

i/ed tankage from thr great packing plants, Ic wool 

riiNifi i ii ciM'iitkhi thr ift'ilus i)( rsrrv ***** iiibitrfi with u 

a* esefi * tB tnc otm 
with our wiodow* ty i 

k/H*r> all ovrf aU t Nru 

I hrrr b only r 

i Iwd from the i 
r«f urv fnv. |r 

might not (iintam than tfiose which th 

Thr head of any wrttrbid victim of 
t oUli U mb though MjiiMone hail driven a 

through it, ami the mwe 
I till. 114 iM in thr troim • | 

• V• 111141V•* tigoliv of till U w 

when \on frrl n« if a hu 

i law* ha<l fallen into ym 

out, ami you lun k an*I g,%a 

to rough thr Iwaat up. 

vr of tnrsr autur 

r***l hot thimderb 
Hi lotan 
•hist intr 

‘Different!'Bugs '/hiv the (fold Cj<ime 

'Pllh rmtun for the fury of thesr cuUls m I ultra My cirar. 

A iuiiiic Iv, an luts flfv<i(ly liern auggv*trtl. that it take* an 
extremely vicious dno virulent cuUI hug tu ort tarriel Bt'nm 
to you ill sufficient number* to train a fouthoEl on you in warm 
(ill went her, with it * outdoor habits of living and vlej> ' w 
Incidentally, in such a*.ilh*f colds even of oedmary viru 
It* nee arc much more tlisigm’jblp ami harder to bear than 
in wintertime, for the warmth ansi rm in be«l under thick 
blankets ami thr hot drink* an* I a team mg mhatafiuo* which 
arr mi comforting in the ilrad of winter are simply uitulcr* 
able in Mimnirr. It U alw> quite |vw«iblr that many warm* 
wmther mlila arc due to bugs entirely different from throe 
which afflict ua in winter, and hence will not rrspuod to the 
tame treatment. 

An interesting straw pointing in thia direction U the fa* t 

that careful recent ituiites of rheumatism h> lb Atcu-uict 

I anileit in one of our largest New ■ ork hospital*, Iklirv uc, 

covering a period of thirteen year*, haw shown quite une* 

pectedlv: tint, that it is a distinctly hot ‘Weather disease. 70 

per cent of two thuuwnd case* having occwrml letaem 

March and Auguat, and also of young life, moat first attacks 

occurring under twenty-five and usually* under tw* titv . *e\-• 

ond, that it ii markedly and delight fuliv diminishing in frr* 

luenrv. barelv one filth as many rases being now in Bellevue 

The im mw 

insist ngonnialv up hi I Inmnjgti 

►Hors* every inr.il an<l .iImj Ih< 

Min and .«ppli~» *>c kctul un| 

on laming plenty «»l vitanmies, 

wik%*<1 fvlilts, green veg%tal»k*»f 
{'. mi a» t<i iiuTr-aar thru ntwi 

age the laitls habit, iuk a» a 

uir, warming tlir water mi (hat 

ist Irttunc tin m mtavli auilnUv 

uld liM»k if the 

iiwl inii siinia, 
•mint helium in 

*1 out I. l‘ltH*V» 

*« rxi.i|n in«i oi ipinr sum 

our brails and nukes our 

I Hit it sjMiilw our apt^iitr, 

ilioiis and uatstlnitcil ami 

KH-.ll eflcH t • III KHI Otir Itt* 

igef ol i oh la is not in tlw 

I tonsils wlmh they fillV 

< thlxuit. 1 hrse uic cottt* 

<biiiiage iliiir to ami wars 
III kit I* i | f 111 l Ml » M | VI MM* IS 

out fR-fvew and rvrn rwir 

Treatment for a ( old 

rk. And, w 

uvt snow i» quite 

as thirteen vearw jjo; a mult which he 

ivirtrit iiistKY. tot lie fact th.it wit hi 

•systenuitirally. ansi on a huge scale 

uinu*vaml the like, cleaning up and i 

tonsils and adenoids. ami by slental 

gum ImjiIh ami ulcerations jnjuml t! 

Now sup(sw that one of the res 

run bingvr. not of spring, but <w wtr 

u*. r.veil then there are some red** 

gating circumstances. In the tirst \ 

n**ws*i? to push up thar heads into 

are tiny and shrinking and dcliiatc 

lets wluch erupt upon our muiuus r 

often mild am! harmless anil com 

hr I h; beasts. Indeed, these little Ull 

advantage and rcdtvming feature: 

often act as vaccines and cmifcr intn 

ored hp the 6rg l 

nbrane in the fall 
1-rieh.i 

nity against the 

i. ‘ cheisCy** tig*' 
fhruiffh it. 

mall dores of thr 

ocior. It wont 

lake the sufferer 

course until tlw ImhI> nuk*** enough .mil 

hem, which nuv la* in twvi to five days, 

rrm an*l the ((inilition of its unwilling 

• ataoui three d.ivs. w> that time in bni 

l> real cute* for a cold When we take 

t remedyM ami “break up a rold" in 

rwaf\% tb.it wi've struck a cold of thr 

is not tvirtr "si wnt 1st s' theory ,M It hit 

T* ol tiitM'B ifi sijuada an*l waola. unii Ml* 

rera who went to iwd and took 
’ )4ankct« and pillow a tiH ov ered in al^Mit 

km thoM* w ho iWxJ up on all the *tand» 

it*t*»-date cutes and remedies and stuci 

lut brruM important. when thev rrruv* 
I clean ami clear, with almoM no pneu* 

later an I fur less " hang-over** in the way 
it inns in kidneys, heart or liver. 

-date dnrtnm now give very few dtugb 

;r quinine and salvarwvn and serums or 

have them, as in diphtheria und “Typr 

(Bits tit all the lemonade, milk, soda water, fruit 

*t of all. ixkjL fmh water that lie can lie induced 

1 >uu Weep the milk or ice cream and the fruit 

rlilts a couple of hours apart they will give Hint 

lw* ritsda, certainly fur tftree ur lour dav>*, untu 

* ask lor Mmvcthing more acdul. 

a laxative to start with and a hot bath, the latter 

ourage |arr*q»iratiofi und sweat out the )>>hoob 
r raising the temperature Min to check the 

he gCfTiii. evTn fever I wing now regarded at 

'protective reaction, as the psvcliohxgisn *a) 

i«r» with iiHulr-ralp Ifvcr, 100 IkglW* to 104 Sr- 

Iv resist «*r!l and run ■ short oxinc, while th* 

■ catn ol all Inlrrtions air t>io*r in which the 

* instead of rising goes <b»wn, sometime* 10 ^ 

■\*en 90 degnx**. Hut don't give hot bath* aftrr 

v; only warm or tepid ones. 

Iw paiM-nt is still restlr*a and in pain, give j H'W 

of the coul tar remedy advkcvl l>y your family 

wont slwvrten or cure the attack, but it nW 

iffrrer more comfortable while he is curing him 

ray* of liquid vaseline. alUdcnr, as it is 

i finU* manbol, chlorrtone or rucalm<v?, 

t»0H in ntw and threat and are thr only real A(*d 

imgh mixtures.4' those “dopes" whose ^icky 

>d mild narcotic* ut>sH the stomach nior«* than 

the rough 
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o-/ (Pall io T3eaulij 
She greets the new day confidently, for she knows 

that her fresh, clear beauty will attract admiration 

wherever she goes. 

Each night before retiring she applies Pompeian NIGHT 

Cream, equally useful to protect the skin against cold. heat, 

hard water, or dust. Thu improved cold cream brings her. 

while she sleeps, the beauty of a soft and girlish dun. Pom¬ 
peian NIGHT Cream u for sale at all druggists' at 50c and 

$1.00 a jar. 

Other popular Pompeian toilet preparations are the 60c 
Pompeian DAY Cream I vanishing!, which removes face 

shine; Pompeian BEAUTY Powder (60:1. a powder that 

stays on; Pompeian BLOOM (60c), a rouge that won't 

crumble; Pompeian MASSAGE Cream (60c); and Pom¬ 
peian FRAGRANCE ( 30c). a talcum with an exquisite 

new odor. Tear off the coupon now. 

O.I l«i - Pit. 

THE POMPEIAN CO.. 2001 P.yn. A«n«e. 

-tv/v-r-w ' 
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This new fabric leaves no lint 
The first improvement in 
dish-wiping in a generation 

TV, announce. afler two yean of 

thorough Ii*Uh lit the homes of 

I liommiidx of careful hemseun e*. the fliml 

licrfrrtlon of it new IhmI ol oinking 

dish toweling. 

I.inen and cotton, spun together into 

one tlimid. then woven skilfully, produce 

a nnn|ue toweling in which you liavc linen 

running both w<i//». 

We have named this fabric Startex. 

Pure linen toweling is a luxury. But 

cheap linen is only n disap|ioin Uncut. In 

Startex you have a low ding lur tie tier 

than eheiip linen, nud having most of 

the udi antagrx of pure linen, It leave* 

ihi lint. 

Ii wean four or five times us long as 

ordinary dish towels. And scientific lab¬ 

oratory tests by II. S. Government meth¬ 

od' prove that Startex has the highest 

drying qualities— which in plain Knglish 

means that it wipes glass, china or pans 

drier and more quickly 

Startex cost* n lew cents more than 

cotton or so-eidlnl “union crush." Init 

costs less mill is belter limn cheap linen. 

\\ ben Von ii.sk vonr merelmnt for it. 
itiim'iiiIm r that ii is n fabric entirely dif- 
ler«-nt from "union linen," liecmise il lias 
linen spun mid woven in it ImiIIi ways. 
The mime is stamped on the selvedge. 

Inti rn\tionu Cotton Milu— 
Stark Division 

I/irk-1*0,1. Rnvnt \ romfiany, Afnimgrrt 

J. S PENT I R T V R N K H CO.. 

Has linen spun and woven both ways 
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*•<» *t f**p*’*i 

Tkt illoiirohto M lit Ufl lievj Hr pro I irndtrlvi* aoj 

Hr on* ioot. Tit IruM/oio U • mini JrnnMr pint 

mrml, wiUr lit •fit n itil mrj/ar 14014ft. trro JhUrJ 

1 \ Til vi lover ol goal rating is than who K< 
1/1 / amilrd will ip. " »> m rulhy ar OuiW. 
V V U nil 1 huto ’ hinoB boy and lui burnt pig, mu 

I hill)l-1 the (,itra (or l Hr carelraanru which thua IwMowrd 
unto u grateful world that dinner ul dinner* -nun pork# 

And )«l I lie ft are prejudiced folk* who Would hair u 
lirlirvi («nk unwhulrtume: ‘tuo Ul," they com plain, rn 
iMy lortirtllng the wonderful furl value ol (at* in tin 
iliruiiy. All iiu'ul* ik-pentl upon their protein ami (ai lor 
iHrir value *• food*. and it m due to thr proportion in which 
Ihtwe rh'tnettU arc contained that thry an* regarded u I—t 
•ulinl for the autumn or thr winter menu. Plotrin i* 
<••■litill fm l.uililiiiu up ami 111.11m.mm11 thr body; (ai t < 
•uiiplyiiic hral ami rnergy; it 1. not very haul to urn In 
•i u rn I why the l-.ir'» head with in fat jowb •ikUh •• 
llir pUrr <lr rvalitumr of thr Chri.tmoa feu.t in lho-e cold 
ami limitv Imnmial hall* in thr Mrrrir hoglaml of KuMn 
Hofld uni) r.iiui ii l.li/aMth'a timr. 

The furl value ofapoumi of pork chopa » I6S5 calonr., ..I 
a |aiurnl ui portrtlnuar atruk. li?0 c.lurir. though lha 
•u*»k will contain more llun /I per rent oi protein ami the 

ai«J wJil lirwh or green. rtaaat ohoulda of |»rk making a very 
dnira bl* dinner j Init frequently ii will lie cuinl anil mioknl, 
wtu-n it will U- loo nil mutllrat for UMling, alklng .old 01 

ni kerr half of the ahoulder rxU-mlii.fi to il* knee. when 
wnokr.1 like t hr ham, prov Mm that vety convenient, ecunont 
«al ami 11 “'ful |»ie» «• of mrat known an a pknic ham or, a> it 

MlifoinU hum 
hriv i> no bet in punhaiw Ilian the 
itc in price uml may lie lwr<U«l, liuknl 
II a* 11 large ham. Sometime* (hi* 

The I.tv1.1loin, a wry drlirioo* uml ilra.rulilr Ini of |»tl 
whw Ii contain* roni|iu»liirlv little lut, lie* under thr botifw 
<4 thr Inin. Il ia u araall atrip ami not alwava available, lor 

•unity put knew and Urmrra wlio ilrraa ihnr own iKxk ere 
wry apt to include it with the piece* which go into thr 
*.u«Mge grimier, to thr giuat iiuprovemrnt of the aauaugr, to 
br aorr. Uil rather .»rn kin- imV of a Very line pin* of meat. 

Thr neck. Iran Mia Ironi llie belly, bock end other eula, 
end 1nmmi1.fi. wh« h rnnuin when thr meat hue I teen 
•muothr-I ami evened, arr Irgit muti Mitaagr matrrial, while 
the lat trimmings arr a<l>h.l to the fal Irani ihr inairlr o11 hr 
l«ck ami th.it rnmninding ihr kiilnryi which 1. known 
Iwaf lani. ihii go into tlw lard kettle for rendering and 
can- forth iu the ahape ol while, fine fi.ainrd Uni. 

the lieat 11.1k ia olitainnl from aninuU from right 
rive month* oid. Suckling |”g may lw highly val.M.1 
rra> and for an occuaionaf «lUh. but the Brah of a v 
ui.fi nig (• aid in be rather wateo *»« • lacku.fi in (la. 
il aid animal*, uitlma they have hern eafrrially (alt»n 
r Inclined to br Inugh ami a little at rung. 
Kiputulile |*»rk lin ker* are very (urtuular in relen // ’hy Try ,i different ('lit ? 

KATri.K, lulugna, liver aauaiigr, aillllllter MUMfiO. 
lianUurtre*. Miami. Jelllrtl a pk klol pifi'* fret, anil the 

I id othor ilrlpiiablr auvm.r* that add M plraanntly In 
’a lut of menu |Kaaaibllllir>. arc all ioni|nwr<l of trim 

tlu|>in anything I wit clean lonl.intl good, 
corn preferably >* even awtawhred. 

'Dividing a Side of Tork luodurt* of gi—I whaietoine pork and are 
iblr and auitaldr for gtown-up* and okler 
nal health. 
1 a juicy, lender jenk roa.t or a ham tliuf 
-t and iMkkiua, whrthrt laiiled, liroilnl nr 
iliflkcult a matter if one lut* f.’iinilinri/til one 
laM of meal ami know* what comtllutM n 
l ire fir*t thing tu liK'k for ia thr put pic 

N’t I they have rr-n heil tlw piu king houwlhr peg* .gain 
undergo u lairful ruuniaatloa ami arr given in*(ir<'tioo 
he governtiM’nt offu ial. it.itinnrd then-. fhr*< men cx- 
oe 1 lie |mrk ufiuin after it i% rlmaril, nmr. t»i.e ne three 
i-« Itefoee giviufi It the ofh.ul murk ui atn»nv»l . 

denote* that it ia 
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J)azory 'Pork Dinners for Gold Days 
I Cc <wr >1 utd frv "r Pagr 8$) 

may lie reared 
and the liq. ca 
waled within ihe 
meat. Thru ihe 
temperature ol 
ihe oven or il* 

v v% lUmf 'I* 
frying |un or Ut- 

v* lie U lowered and 
the meal i» |«t- 
milled lo .ook 
tluwly until ll I* 
finished. In 

loryi ii tirwn reeding and l-cii- 

x'iiV/rntf kiO/t. iixs. from tweniy 
lo Iwrnty-five 
minute. lo the 

should lie allowed, plu* an udditbiul 
minute'. To I—ll a pie.e of fre.lv pork 

it into rupullv ladling water, let it 
•lw*l plaie the kettle 

uld be light of .«*» and i Jump in where the mr.l will Uiely .Immrr until ii it 
**- TV only ulr plan i. I.. buy l.-ndrr and drliralo. Never |K-rmit il lo ln.il 
rnwuUr ln»i. whkh hat been quickly. 

rttlibcaQy. Ham-. .boulder* and oilier .nioked po»» 
•hah cola lo purchaw, <•(* mud i*un» ahould lit -otkrcl for ... cral hour., 
lla menu ai which the polk i. I-' them placed on the range in cold water, In 
le cort <A the meal, l hr |.nrnuf r order lo nrtliwn loci moi.iun and make I lie 
I alkm lor shrinkage and wu.lr, and meat under and juicy. 
lo be prepared lo. ih. tatJe IV Iiam -U.c.ld V arruldwd thoroughly 
*wlike other meat.. n MM fc*» with a hnwh. I hen put Inin fu.h cold wul.'r 
i-i .law.- - tin frnjior green meal, and brought .lowly to ihr boiling |..int; iki- 
c.-hed by ma.ltaic. broiling. -M*. mil il l.il.dl f..r live minutco, then akin) I lie 
»y other method uw.i in preparing liquid, reduc e i)i« heal and lei the meut 
tb M «wal. and llw runaf ami merely tlmnier l». lour or five hour*. When 
«ai Wide h inu'i hrao.mloi .gw. kil tei-kr. remove from the lire and *t Ii u-ide 
I. Morder dial ll may yi-ll It. lull loin ihe liquid. A. won a. the ham it 
ncbnruai.l flavor. redd llw akin may be peeled Imm It very 
[me road o< pork one ran make no cwdly. then It .hould be neatly trimmed and 

in win ting a oil Ilian lit. Mn arrved a- il h. or bm.bed with beaten egg, 

rk shoulder. ne Ik..bin bull, i. elm .prinkM wrll with fine bread crumb, mivol 
“>• '■-•ling and n*ak» an inriprn- with one-fourth tlielr quantity of brown 

(-no ham,or phaie ham. make. augur, ond brwrned In a moderate oven. 
Bedroom Floors Deserve 

The Rug of Linen Varutj and Sfdu 

ACinilR x*un- may acnimpaiiy t 
lunn and will add to it. delic 

Male the iau<* by uiuring a pint n 
llw (.11 wlwn iKilling llw lam In 

IS any other fabric quite mi suitable for bed¬ 

rooms? Is there anv other fabric so suitable for 

rugs? Only linen gives the charm and color with 

the wearing quality you want, 

Klearflax Linen Rut's and Carpeting 
oi ARAvmo rent um* 

have the thickness that you've known in other 

rugs; but their character is different. They arc 

all pure linen with linen s famous qualities a 

thousand times intensified. 

Their restful one-tone colorings arc rich and 

true — the colors that linen takes so perfectly, 

the colors that vou've known in dainty frocks. 

('•mMtnr lit Rial Out cuvcfnl master, sprinkle them with sugar 
_ ^ Mil d»l with hit. of butter; after dredging 

T»»:Pf«‘hebunb«.UnP>>cufo»tV U.r ,..rl with flour. place it on the apple-, 
1 <uU I hare mratiawti 1. r*4 the a< tual cook the meat a. directed, then remove il tO 

•“*» lo>m<. amount »| a hoi (Jattn Kuh IV applec and meat 
Urn. Ih. (wicrotorr of Uuinkagr and wa.tr .flipping. Ihmugh a tewne alcve. relurn lo 
'“J h icalurmlK you mu.l pay or to U tlu lirr and thkkcn Uighlly with a lull, 

lake® tato KMlcnlka whn. you rake (kmi niblu-d to a pi. le with on eciu.l quan- 
ywir ral,ul.t>«- A v«y i«,ler. jui^' and Uty .-f buUnt. Smw.n with mil. pepper ami 
Mely flavore.1 id«r of frewh /...k will picW- paprika. 

ably carry wilh il •«« rum fat and Ihe Pork cVi* Clialeauhrlutvcl an- aa la-tv u 
mu.l cVcklr •Vtlrcr il it wi»r foi dkh at Mtc could wk.h; they are iin iwrrd c>u 

hrtimn*** •“ >«>"» Mlindy for davra and a plank Mich o» it uwd for planking inh 
Mby M whether il —uld Ik quite a. at. ^ ore !(-•. hop. uiid ml. them wilh aUNBOT 
U>t«y lo chutw a few fancy cut which U chili auce. then Mul« Ihem a golilen brown 
dl. oe nearly all. meal. She m.4 vtmuder. on on. able only meantime lc-ai IV plank 
l*, Ihe a« that Uk may V aUr lo make and bm«h il wilh fnl. Uv tike c k.pt on il 
.4^r KarplualaU n«k«d dde down, and surround wilh .luffed 

The ammni etishlr material m Ibr ictnalnn nr green |WMK-r», wilh qiurler.d 

<ut* “ *.'■? “n , r’n *««hy of con- .weal (tolalc-s, which Have Ikkm (ifevlcni'lv 
Mleauoa. etpnsB. a. rdatrd lo Ihr (rvr boile.1 and din,ml j„ lajllcr, between the 
of lh« |Mt orr I»and A ban of ,-.rl otlwr vegrlalJet; c.A in a hot over, until 
awally ear.talr. olnu twentyJar «rnl of ihe ehopa and [mtalcr. are brown and ihe 

Servr on ihe |d»nl 

KlearflaX 
LINEN RUGS 

with a garabi. of . 
fcuatl leg of pork tluficd, and wed with 

naoUriy -aucr, bremn gravy ami balr.i 
-luffed awcel ("latiKi. hat m. peer* when il 
comes to a hearty Coll-day dinner. 

Pork ,utile* are .Whale Uuie mortelt for 
luncheon: for llwrm chop very line or run 
through the grinder a pound of Iran, un¬ 
cooked port; Ka-tn highly, adding, if liked 
half a nip of chopped nut inrati and a cup of 

WASHINGTON 

with a vrll-liraten 

The Perfect Rug for Bedrooms 
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Simplify the laundress problem 
KOTEX are sanitary pads—good enough to form a habit— 

cheap enough to throw away. anJ easy to dupcac of. 

Directions in every box 

Kotex are nude from Cellucoeton—forty Layers 9 inches 

long x 3 V, inches wide in the filler—enclosed m fine gauze 

aa inches long, which allow* generous tabs for puming. Light, 

more absorbent and of lasting softness 

Kotex arc also easy to buy. No embarrassing counter con vet 

sat ion. Ask for them by name; my “A box of Kotex". and you will 

be served in nearly every drug, dry good* and department store. 

12 in box for 60c CELLUCOTTON PRODUCTS CO 
Hun. Oftc : Nfimb. WU. 

20S South I .a Salic S*.,Chica*o 
51 Chambers St.. New York 

// KOTEX — 
•W*. e. /». IS. 

mnJ m* aid *mit |s~ ~«r »»> 

iNEXi SIVE, COMFORTABLE, HYGIENIC and SAFE - KOT6X 
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yvtif u»ed Tlie ou#ntiiif.(ti\ii\ 
In tlirw rrd|m will nuke a liukh 
"I fi-ur liuve*. II milk i» u-vl it 
thuiukl l« u a It Ini Aful mn4c<I until 

~ lukewarm 

l. St-rtSfirntf UrtM • 

•u|)lul> (I i|uuill id lukewarm 
liquid <\i « u|iful lew. if |«>latii U 

4 Uu<|iooii(ul> of Mill, 4 
UMofa-nful. trf uigar, 4 Ul.lr 
•fMonlub ul stimcning. il dr 
Mml) l<nkcufiom|iirMrdyru*ll 
>u l< i u|ilul id liquid jml; I 
illpful al iu»UhI |>iUIi«i. il ilr 
tire); .1 •plait' id rifted flour 
The uvlh -l ol making u Monji 

I era .IcanUd; il khould I* nude up 
Ul llll- ulIrfiKKii. kept «l A lnM|«r« 

..I WT In WK. and knaidod it night 
ShHStrmttl /*>«£*.1/rtW l.-jr<up- 

(I quart) id lukewarm liquid, 4 In 
t.luU id till. 4 U!ilr»|*-.ii(ul. id •ugui ; 
liloinwiful* ul iluirtriunK. il dcrirrd. 

I (Wli[k! N>oWgr lliV4.il/ I'l.r uill.e 

quaniittn Air incd a* (or Ihr •lm<l qmugi 
method, e.tcpl IIm I oul) our ■ ak nd via.I 
dry m inmurrMnl nr onr hall iu|dul m 
liquid >oa.I •• nreiW.I Hie nl.itigr In mmlr up 
aiawhi and ktna.U.I .lifl if- nr.I morning 

4 I%**.’{*> s»*itk<.lh.»th .1/elAri I hr 
auw quanlilir. an- um.1 a- in thr .1—1 
Mraialil .lough method. ru(|H thul only un. 
take id drv nr ...nqifr-nl yea.l ni i.tw trull 
lUldul id liquid traal i. nerdrd 

.•.iivfirflianlai-iter alwal. Altai II da mid I* lrnirndrrr.1 lh*l >«..! |. 
I unalkr v.Jutnr ami id .lightly «tlv» through a conridrrnUr rung. of Irm 
-lit} «iU lar ohlai-wd Inin th. iwmlure. namely (mm 7J* U. Wl. Hrlow 

•id.hul lU aaJWth. Ullkl.U.^I-. 
•h»h kid il art ruaguUifd l>y llw liral, 
during thr qrap •Itutlurr nl thr rrutr 

"Sfot," “StrtMt 2W4 

avnhl ti ii|a'tatui» mu.h above WT, aln.r 
Uu irrial aiiior) Irrwmr* alroQgrr ihm and 
ll« pmdu<-U formed I hr rcliy nnl only give an 

White as the frost of 

an autumn Jju’m. As 

sparklingly fine in tex¬ 

ture. Pure an the fresh 

morning air. That is 

Diamond Crystal 

Shaker Salt. Always 

flows freely. Seasons 

with a most appetizing 

delicacy. Sanitary pack¬ 

age; easily opened cap. 

Please for 

tUndUng lit 'Ihufl, 

TV WARM -rather Ihrrr la ..a.ldrml.lr 
1 lUncrrol I Ilr iluugh -luring and il iixafrr, 
Inr llu- rru.m. to un- Ihr -hurl, .laytime 

l*""’*. tboagh il i» (inulilr to krvp I hr 
dinuh '«\,niiehl il o a.m|»raliv*ly unall 
uitnnml id yrail U u-ed ami the mixture I. 
made eery «UH And krjd and «T lo 70". 
In.rdil amlur a firrloi .ookrr.orA q.«uti 

"luiil may I* arlilu rally HamKsI, |-o 
vuk> a talldaslory -luiiun lo llrr pndilriii 
• d keeping I hr iliniiihal an rvrn lrm:*rAlurr, 
«* il> |un id A noth may l« plaml in a ar<i 
vna<l of warm walrr. 

TV firtl -Up in hrta.1 making, try either 
•»( «lniiKhl-A'u*!li mrthi.l-, i« llir 

mivin* u( the inj;rrdiiiU., which ulniuld la' 

.line ihiwvutfhly , w an lo inuirc a potlion <d 

Th* Tire* Firmi if Unit 

N |•RACT1C»:. >M*l to laa.i - 

Diamond 

I hr eau rre ol whkb ihc doujjh is folded Ovvr. 
lirrwd or M,urrznl and rorulanllv trimr-l 
Folding help* to inrcirj«.r«lc air, "llkh a rr- 
■juirrd lor the gnm lh of Ihr yea-1. prvwin* 
l» !f» l» f«mc -ul IV e«ea,.d |a. wlikh h»- 
ai.urauUtrd during Ihe fermentation prm ■ 

"hilt the general man.pulalion lend, in 
-:t«tch I>| develop Ih. gluten After ctn h 

harullint ol ibe dough, il .hould V covered 

{CmHr.ardoa Pap 9/1 

Slao 1 m .l/diaei« DU 

rulttdi 
iuc Ui t-im iloi/ 
hiin Ihr in 1 ht 1 mird 
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Rivals in Beauty 
. 

Why noi f There are loo lew year* between 
Youth anil babyhood to work noticeable change* 
m a young girl’* «k>n. And a frr*h, bii«Kh cum 
pinion ihould beep in beauty long alter girl- 
llond'v day* have piunl 

lilvc your »kin the «4mc cure that »«o lo»i»h on 
yiiui buliy'« anil the charm ul alluring youthful 

lir«hnr» will Iw youra when «h. grow* up 

You wouldn't dream id Utling a iluv p..*» w.ih- 

out thorough chanting with mild, intre whip. 
(M'»t mother* u*c Pulnudi.r.) 

Treat your complexion the Mine (ireful way 
Ultd the ruughne**, the lillle bleou.br* and ilie 

cna/ieilCM of texture which vo man* women iry 
in cover up with powder will toon he transformed 
into becoming freahne*-. 

What every complexion needs 

Once every day your «kln mini be gently I ml 

thoroughly drained from all accumulation! of 
din, perspiration and r«i e»* ml *ecrenon» 

Powder and rouge mu.-he removed, trace* of 
cold rrram w«*hed away Every liny pore mini be 
(reed Irum clogging accumulation* v» that the art¬ 
work of minute gland* out do it» nece»»ar, work 

Ncglcci ihU daily draining, or depend upon 

cold Hearn alooe 
der. rouge and th< errant tfvrlf combuir in an 
nu|wr«iow« oui nhuh •nuuhet* pun naiural 
compJcnoa. 

, and dirt, Oil, per*,matron, pow- 

Th* inub i» *h«r£'*hnrv* « hit h wain multt 

in a lifelrav, wallow .km. IRackhrad* deiclop, din 
mfniioM peodure ptmplev. the hi led-op pore* 
enlarge into uiiafira*!•»• n«r.. ur« 

S»* h • akin •* • dnhgu'rmmt which n.mn,* 

can't tuntral Sample (learning umr a da* wdl 
guwkly cure ■ 

Yitu mu*1 use aoop and outer 

There i* no oih.r .ala, quick, aitufactory 
cbvovrr Your l«#by'a Urn pro*T* tin* 

Mild *mip. of court*, balmy ami uxehmg, 
will. h mean* Palm..Inc Sup In prolow ctramy 

lather I* the eCienlifW blend ol palm and idne 
oiU.rHe mdd gentle t learner* Cleopatra uved 

II your Um u oily apply thi. emturtir lather 
wiih.-n preparation. managing * •(».roughly into 
every luiy *im .ell until out a trace of foreign 

II your *km i* inclined In dry-new apply a linle 
cold cream belme you «art draining Thu keep* 

rrakio delightfully i 

Volume and efficiency produce 

25-cenl quality for 
Enormous lolume reduces price 

•he pew* a.uM be iNgh Palm **d olwe oda 

are covdy ingredient* they come from o*«. 
im We import them in vuch * a*t quanta* 
that ihe price u much reduced 

The Palmolive lactone* w.*rk day and night 
to tupply the cnormoua and ever-growing de¬ 
mand. Thi* reduce* manufacturing ro«. 

Rctuk. the hnro facial scop modem science, 
employing an ancient beauty aeciec, can pn>- 

Arce, at the pr.ee of ordinary -up P-1 mo live, 
r-.rrywhrrr.oxs only lOcenb 

Trial calce free 

Mad cwpon for trial-ore cake of Palm- 
olive, gladly o nl lire 

TIIK IAU4UUVC COM PA K V, MH-.A-.tl % A 

* ..»•-".«-» »i I'anmit, lanMrt,T-n-iu, Ow 

“*"■/-..(...r. tl/> ll»* lit Tuiltl Arllrf.t 

1km pit 

Grecian 
Mother 
bathed her 

/3jH 

TRIAL CAKE FREE 
Fill out and mail to 

a cake. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY 

Drpt. Nu. an Milwaukee, V. V A. 
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Lorraine Hair Nets are 
made in Cap and Fringe 
Shape—Extra large. /Ill 
colors including Grey and 
IVhite. 

$ 
EACH 

Sxtra [arge-Vrujormly Perfect 

HAIR NETS 
To prolong the charm of her freshiv-drevsed hair, the fastidious woman 

slips on her Lorraine Hair Net and adds that final touch to the immacu* 

lute air of her entire appearance. 

In Lorraine Hair Net* you obtain a ner so generous in sire that you 

can adjust it to a simple or an elaborate coiffure. Strands of human hair 

so fine, so natural in color, you cannot tell them from your own hair. 

Lorraine Hair Nets are distinguished by their quality—yet they are only 10c! 

Drop in at the nearest Woolworth store and buy a supply of Lorraine 

Hair Nets. Keep a half dozen or so in your dresser drawer. 

Sold Exclusively at and Guaranteed by 

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 5/ares 
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ow to (Jet ^ Cirried— and Cat 

ott S25 a Week 

You must win 

the stranger 

in your boy! 
Direct from 

McCulcheons 
77ie ymilest treasure- 
house of Linens in 

America" 

OUT <4 the tale bail with the fmnoui 

• Spmmng Wheel" Tl*tl*-Mark, 

thal tn«-*n» to much lo low* of hnr 

lmm», com* th* matt braul4ul land* 

knehirf* that anyone cun drum. You 

air jMood lo gm tuch gift* — and 

Even today you have *oan tho tiinngri 

i.i him-tho ftut tU.hr. oi manhood -the 

teal at t anger in yout home' 

Wluil a |ion* in knowing he no long*' 

being* all hi* peoblem* to you. that It. 

i* beginning to think lot himaetf; to pick 

hit own kind of companion*: to quntton 

idea* he once took foe *■ anted 

Mother* In tin i a your h-rdeat ta*k >• 

to no/ve that arranger growing hack of 

your HMl'l reserve. Kou know that th* 

acceptance of fa!** Ideal* and the wrong 

kind of companion* can warp hi* whole 

future development! KouVa got to tight 

hard to make that .trangrr a MAN 

Kight al Ihi* eracial aranaal Tn* 
AmIIICaV Hot .l.uulil cooie talo that 

hoy’, life — and yOar.1 li ha. t.ildad 

lbou**nd. of boy* «»cr ihc rack.- 
ll will prove Ihc moil powerful io- 

lluence for food diet yon con pul be¬ 

hind your .Iratfle I 

(-hristmas Specials 
I MfCmuhtfi* lA* 9* Gift 

fat Ilfiri^Aa *if|iit 
\ till* \1 itlrif • model, 

drUnlely I*Aitl • rm 

Pattern Jtizes and Prices 

That’* became The American Bov 

human -It i* all hoy and young man 

not wtahy-wuiliy I It* editor* know boyt 

at the heat erluvatoit in Amelina know 

boyal IM itorte* are tn.pmrig; they tench 

a boy to think for himvlf. to be «lf reliant, 

(ourngrnu*. noble minded and unielfah' 

Each i* prepared to meet a condition you. 

boy .mutt meett BUT-they are not 

preachy. No other magaainr In the world 

to carefully plan* It* atone*. 

Baiti montli Tint American Boy wilt 

kindle your boy'* enthu*in*m to “do." 

Every U*ue bubble* over with article* 

helpful and man building-that ore written 
to appeal and to bring out the bear and 

healthie.1 in a boy. Sport., mechanic* the 

treat outdoor* - every page hold* a boy'* 

attention I 

> VTT» R 

of I'm* Iruli 

f UtCmUketm It arm l,Hi for 

CUtfrea-Pwc bah I—... 

I MrCetrkrae Utrt Utfi 
/,f If Ml—“Cold nml l.pe' 

model. Pur- I,ah l.»ra 

l.anlkrerhirl. nl .onwt 

•If*. Hem.liuhed. 

Corporation of America -a "Boy* Who 

U*cd Their Bram." article in th* Novetn 

ber Uaue of THE AMERICAN BOY Have 

your boy read III Note that .timulu* 'to 

do" which The American Boy give* him 

,-Wl..ome.kl.-m. 

Spared al $1200 ■ <fej- 

n. Hall doieo $6 01). 

A Hemmed Coni Model m • 

od uu.lil. i.l l.uh Liom at 
WCB HSDUCKD. TH* Aut.air.a5. Bo* •• 

tint IJ.tt • f~ b matt: *. a,aft* wen- 

your oiin. Give the mol. pinny al tone In 

debvrt your gala by <*d«a«* early. 

Hew yea termed your copy of out 

hell ead Winter Cwi.ce Ho y<>? If 

not. und for it today. Mexlrd fre. 

James MrCutdieon LCa 
Fifth Avenue 

New York. 
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KpEfiy ' 

Hawaiian 

Crushed or Grated 

Serve It Like Apple Same 

FOR AUTUMN 
WARMTH AND 
STURDY WEAR 

(Jive hand-knitted thing* 

* prominent place—and 

knit them with 

MINERVA YARNS 
— utterly dependable for 

quality—noteworthy for 

their rare loftiness—splen¬ 

didly varied in their new 

Autumn coloring*. 

Minerva Silk Mix i» best 

for knittinit the popular Fall 

model shown above. Direc¬ 

tions for making can be had. 

free, at any shop that sells 

Minerva Quality Yarns 

—or by writing to us. 

Fathion Note. Hand-knitted 

dresses and suits for kiddies 

are the season’s vogue. You'll 

find these, with scores of 

equally delightful Winter 

models, in the MlNERVA 

KNirriNc; Books 

Copies are on sale at all 

shops that feature MlNERVA 

YARNS—or, send us 40c for 

Vol. IV—a comprehensive 

issue containing suggestions 

for all members of the family. 

S...U 

AWAIIAX PlNIAPril Fa< « 

HAWAIIAN 
CtUSHtO O* CRArkP 

PINEAPPLE 
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Thanksgiving ‘Without Turkey 

Invinf li 

vgScatter Sunshine 
{mill Ch ristmas Caixls 
|V 

Christmas 

*i cards arc lit' 

L; ^ tie heralds of 

'&•) happiness. 

They fairly 

ikin on mmc of I hr piece* I'ui 
craniteware kettle. add a pint 

table a 

oulJ ukratioul iilirrnminu 
potato snowballs pare jntot 
form aixe and soak ovemix 
n lioiling wain until ten- 
lakr krtllr to window or d 

and promt sogginm 
tile on the I tack of It 

radiate 

do their share in making 

the world a better place 

to live in. And there is joy 

in the thought that you are 

giving pleasure to others. 

Today it is possible for 

you to find 

«**. * »*t , ' 

i ight sen- ! 

tintent for I . [•&A «, 

each friend HI*./ % 

and loved |Tn *,■ 

of mi/-.nr and butter «i«c ol 
.tat to ra<h quart of iqua.li 

erv dry, two in 

Iw ulitomahil 
even more templing 

lira! haul and n nr vrr\ hot. 
Vcw fcn«land < reamed onion, hull 

four or (ivr cutduU of utuill union, 
until tender, drain thoroughly, lay In a 

l.uitend gla«* taking dish, rovrr with rich, 
thick cmrni taUM, and grate yellow lhr.>c 
lightly over the top. I’larr In a hoi oven 
until thf < Ww is golden brown. 

CooenrdU rolcdaw. ficpan- nquiml 
amount of very finely ahteddra- not 
• hopped—white r a hi ugr To one pint, 

wlf. upon th* laU* Oneev 
W»nrr, may well la mill 
•In* grandmother'. two 

dried mudmxxm.. torrthrr aniJr, finely diced, nn.| a lew .tm.U of ftd 
in which they lave hero sweet pepper Mil lightly and ju«t before 
I. Being U. a Uni. tlili ken wevtng low in nuyonnabe. to which a 
Ul4r^»«ful each of flour swmful or two of ihili .aucr |u. been 
d inert her, acaun to U»lr added. until thoroughly moisteiwd. Serve in 
■per, and pour ov er cooked an attractive boat made of two fine white 
util red gUw baking dldi cabbage leave. 

pressed in the most artistic 

and beautiful form, proba¬ 

bly better than you could 

do it yourself. 

Before you realize it, Chnat- 

tn.i« and New Year# will be here. 

former yeara 
;ri-'l In vc you neg' 

f MS fceted co make 
your selection 
of cord* tn time 

r > »«* include all of 
L i U those to whom 

you wtahed to 

•end a word of cheer ? 

This will be the big year for 

greeting cards. More and more 
people are realising that it w 

the thought behind the remem¬ 

brance that really count*. So 

make your selections early while 

stocks are fresh -, 

anJ complete |V|LjOnmn 
In this way you ,i1//'*/, 

•.v-r: i '.!• |Hi II' 

tin comfortable 7ft™/!* ./JUi 
feeling that 

.'nine* when k y 

- - ’ • / 

late that you 

have forgotten someone. Greet¬ 

ing cards cost so little and mean 
so much that you cannot afford 

to overlook anyone. 

Tb* 

Greeting Card Association 

Frith far the TM 

TN ADDITION to Tl.unWlvIng pie. ><*1 

I will want to have, for the children e«|w- 
< ulli, this Uxbridge Thank.giving pudding 
Half till a three-quart grauodglnv. pudding 
dkah. the rvrning before Thank.giving, w.th 
buttered .bee* of lakcr‘» hread, sprlnklli* 
rm Irtanllt Wami the layer*. eo.ei 
with milk. Ihe neat morning t«iur over the 
bread a rich custard— four or hve egg*, one 
cup of much, on* quart of milk, one hnll 
trw.poonlul of Mill, half a nutmeg, gtati-l 
Trc«a lit* bread down with a large qx.m 

aprie. in the center and surround them with 
an irregular wreath of immac ulotcly scnthlwd 
carrota, tunrij*, wnall beet*, green and rmi 
**«t prpfirn, curly endive and sprig* of 
celery, arranged of counw in the most effec¬ 
tive color schcmr At each end of the la! n 
may be jilaced a flat backed cornucopia. >ul 
from cretonne or bright pa|icr, Imm which 
•mall fruits hunche* of raisins nuta and 
candy are jrauhng. These make mint at¬ 
tractive decoration* and take the (date of 

(CmUnued on Page V}) 
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BLUE- RIBBON 
PEA6HES 

They arc different 

from ordinary dried peaches 
Ml of the fliti and moat th» pflihg 

icmuvctl from llu a Uiaunx IV.ACHta by 

ii thorough washing ami bruihing process, 
*lli«h l.dvri lli- Iiml beautiful in color an. 1 

• any in prepare for Muca and a gnat vinery of 

desserts. I licy air par Veil in clmn.do*' |«»if 
package*, which bring «h. ve |«mi he* tojTOU in 

n Military condition n high-grade fruit it * 
very MTliill «.*i*t, 

l'»e them in place of expensive deserts. 
I'he fine, rich flavor of the rine California 
i>cai ho it fully retained in thc*c Hu t Kirmok 
Waui r.s. The drying pnxe« takes place .«it 
in the open sunshine, which evaporate* the 
water, thus preserving the fruit for u»e at any 

time of the year. 
You will find Blob Kirrox Pitches far 

•uperior to the ordinary dned peaches. Dior 
fropirnt Use will reduce vourco*t of being and 
will benefit tlw health of the entire family, for 
valuable mineral element* are contained in 

Bio* Ribftoi Peaches—mineral demenu 
which the body requires anJ which are lacking 
in many other foods. 

P!tu Ri'.'-u 

,hk yuf pnitr fe irrjra t tritl Gw* •> —r 

merr1/ non.r anJ wjJrrc •« » ftvl >*rJ **J Of will 

*»i»Urr,n»r ■ ■ • *"• MJrr.l ft,c- AV J. 

CALIFORNIA PF.A 1 » ETC GROWERS Ir*. 

m»i» or new 
o*»s • 

cAuniisu 

Hlue %[hon "Ptachtj 
iw Fro cm f^ice Urtilfi 
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Toilet. Baby 

Powder 

TOILET 

HJ-VSA 

Powder 

THE TRUE-MEANING DICTIONARY FOR MOTHERS- 

BA BY. (* I The mo* imw.nn and lovable u( all huirur 
aoium A lea dr r of future generation* An e*cecdir«fly 

delicate orgarntm that needa cue with /<wvuiZfr pte- 

pared aniclrv 

BATH. Iv I A tourer nl health and un-old comfort. Coo- 

tidrrrd a royal Art by the Rumini who netrr knew the 

ittun/af luxury (hit follow* bathing—a tprmklmg nk 

John.on'* Baby Powder Of «pecal importance 10 baton 

— whiwe ikint are tubircted to damp, irritant* garmenr* 

BRAN BATH. (•) A bath for b*n troubled *-th 

rathe* or prickly heat The bathing water * made bland 

and "toll" by adding a cupful of bran. After the bach 

apply Johntoo* Baby Powder A hall cupful of torch 

may be uaed in phtce of br-n. 

COM FORT, (n I A rate wout.in «<f perfect ok — un- 

nurrrd try the har*h .vote* of ikm i motion A peacrfulne* 

bet* known by bdm powdered from toe in rat wuh 

Johnwm't Baby Powder. 

COOL NESS. I» > Pro*e of mind and bodr. P«—bit lor 

mother* only when p-«a.*~-d by then hah-r* A blitalul 

quality tecurcd b, applying job-won't IU*» Powder 

DRUG'GIST, fa) A tnailei • 11 -*» (J • a 
A oJleg*-trained teicntiat. A friend of the •• k and needy 

DrugWv, ( » ) The original home of *..-!.«» and economy. 

The mow cottvroicM, cMcnial wore .n the Amertcan 

village or city. 

BX-PERTMBNT. fvf To tr-ert -he .de-proving 
Of dikp'MVtng Sample wiitnnr. “Do itOC raj. »»■*.*/ With 

baby. ute John.on* t Baby Powder " Ktpermtent. (mj A 

tr*t. Simple KiNrncr "Year* of «/»•>•<•/ wera needed 

get perfril Jubilatin'•>" 

FIDG'ET’Y, <* ) R.tllv... oneway, wakeful An Elective 

which la pratio-t hang.d f*» "peaceful" by a gentle tn—age 

with Johnwm't Baby Pnwdet 

FILL’ER, (n) A voltw o-Uume which mothrrt un¬ 

willingly pay for A tobwituic tuch at tt.rrh ami day— 

found m wmt Mkumt. hui «»»r u«d in Johntuii'a Baby 

Powder. 

GROWN FOLKS. fm //. ) Humana whh ih. k thm 

and tluggith nerve* who cano.u begin m unogmc ihe 

irritation*. "prickling*" and d.«<Ki.f«fttwhich a heby it 

tohject Adull member* of the family who really »wr their 

comfort to htfy'r genrim.l* — dial it, wh.i ute luby't 

powder, JlihntnaT 1 when chafed, tunbumed or chapped; 

in fact, whenever they need n«d. delicwntt neifwi 

IN*GRE'DI'ENT. /ml A It'-nni' «hu-h •• very, very 
pure when found ui Johi.um’. Halo IVwd.r 

ITCH, /ml Part nf a ttcioua circle —/fc* then Seoitd, 

«hen more Itching and more Scratching, until Ditc>..n>fort 

it reached. To avuid Dwcorafort trntove Itch —with 

Johtuon 1 Baby Powder. 

JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER. (*) Not merely n 
baby powder, bur ikf heby powdet. Tkr mnfy fuu'Jir maAt 

nptaalbfir Uthn, in laborainru-t ihat prepare hundred* of 

article* lor ihe medical protection 

MAS-SAGE', (•) A method of winning tound deep for 
wakeful babic* A genrrout application of Johnson'* Baby 
Powder occiwripaiiird by gmilr rubbing 

NERVES, lm.fi/.) The tiny "iclrgrapha" ihar convey 
every tkm dtvron.fort—e.rr> itching, burning and irriloring 
•entaemn—10 haby't brain. Irritated nerve, become peace¬ 
ful under a well powdered, velvety tkm heraote they have 

much Irv* work Co dll. When baby it fretful ii) Johnaon'i 
Baby Powder .mi the ..utude lather ilun toothing ptepura- 
tion. for ihe intulr l lut * the ofrvl way. 

PORE, fm) A pempiraUnn package m habv'a *Vin. Small 
bui ol great importance One of ihv chief irullili for the 
linlc bodt't wane motcrul. Pan of Nature** ■ummrr cool¬ 
ing tyvtem fm hahy't vk.n Likely In benmie dogged if 

Uk« w.ih till.it ate utud. See /’i/br. 

RASH,/ml Any fiery roughening or eruption <>! the .kin 
w hich tone* i<< • Healthful pinknetv when tmtuMbnl with 
Johnton'% lUby Pnwdet Rath, f»<.(/. I Incautlouv— a term 

d< tenpin < of parctut who unc aduh talcum on their hahlra. 

SCI'ENCR. (ml Ilie aplrlt of ihe Johltaon A Johmoil 
Red Cto*t l^hnrai-net. 

SKIN. ''*) A b»by‘. mort vexing, m-tuting problem—un- 

lew 1 lea-.trd «oil Cimilullril With Jiihliton't Baby PllWdet, 

lltb* d ll n more obo-rlunt than adult akin — thinner and 

tomewho* mote pon.nv I hit it un» nf ihe tmporlaiil ie»- 

toA* fnt uung Mill a t(wcall)' made Kit-1 pwudcr rather 

than root 11 Inlkt' tahutm. 

SLEEP. •) Baby'* doH ocrupation—new bebirt thngld 
tleep I• 0111 vlfhli.il In Iw.ntV hnurt a da) I'vai eful, 
m.rg)-timing rn-.*- that |u.t naturally follow! 4 gentle 
•newagr wilh Jiihnviui t Baby Powdet "Sleep, that knilt 

Up ihe ravtlbd alt-avc of cari>,"aa)t Shakiwpratr "Sleep 
that providev . Um lor ne*.< anil mind nevrh-pmcnl,** 
ta>t a phtcuun At euvcniial energy 
that food rrcatet it c 
See A/m 1 urge, 

VI-TALT- FY. (m) 
cuhar ttrenglh and c 

which rraitt* «• m-wer il 
fiamrtt w Inch mutf 

ttantly be repaired by |t 

•nd let* A II 

Baby Powdet Habit* 

calm comfort •» a Inu 

of vitality, 
WEIGHT. <*/ Ah., 

tirable quality whicfc 
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Thanksgiving Without Turkey 

Kb a tolinder and 

Don’t Blame the Cook 
T T THEN the meat is touch, when 

oread, cane, vcgctaDlcs, meats—even an 
entire meal at one time—can be cooked to 

appetizing perfection without ever watch¬ 
ing the oven. With a “Lorain" you can 
put a whole meal in the oven and then stay 

out of the kitchen until it is deliciously 
ready to serve three to five hours later. 

This slow, thorough cooking means de¬ 
lightful. healthful food. Mrs. Rorcr says 
it “ softens the fibre of meat: an intense heat 

hardens and toughens it." Rapidly cooked 
meat is " leathery and difficult of digestion. ’ ’ 

Controls AH Heats Exactly 
Yet there arc foods that must be rapidly 

cooked, and the “Lorain ” cooks them just 

as perfectly. Because the "Lorain" con¬ 
trols all heats and controls them exactly, 

it takes the gamble out of cooking: it 
makes cooking a pleasure and eating a joy. 

Wonderful.simple.accurate.sure—that's 
the “Lorain." We can't begin to tell all 

CLARK JEWEL - 

OcewM.CUik.ft.Co. 

Dtv., Chicaeo, HI. 

DIRECT ACTION 

National Stove Co. 

Dtv.. Lorain. Ohio. 

a<|.I.M 

NEW PROCESS 

Nov I’iucm Stove Co 

Dtv., Cleveland, Ohio 

QUICK MEAL- 

Quicfc Meal Stove Co 

Div.. St. Louis, Mo 

tinit to a hard boil, add two 
I butter and verve. Thin i 
tlo a buttered (lam lukinz 

•o great a warty Boot .inured IV. oufr. 
pumpkin or apffc. tray «d({4rnrat rath 
<lrwert if that tUne-honored arMitioo to the 
foot tcot*»il«r»d c^etM'ol. and a fnik curk- 

Cmnrnj is Qmndirtd 

1SPBERR Y I’AkFAI T f rw« or wj 
thaw one nuurt ol nupl*err> dtertie 

AMERICAN STOVE COMPANY 
211 Chouteau Avenue. St. Louis. Mo. 

mmktj of f' rmn&, in Iht world 
<ut«ritutril lor thr wop. 

Most tamiiie*. however 
I'utc in irrrgvJlAf Uvcf* in a tw«>s| 
putting whippet 1 and sweetened 

uart mow. 
cream be- 

tween the layer*. Pac* the room 
wit and let wtawl three or four 
makL-ig the aherbet blood-orange 

in Ire and 
houn. In 
juke may 

rtaard iu cxdc&jc 
<tinnt 

. i * the hoy ol 

*IKI 
of lamn. Lc 

r * 

l 11 •( nr, with eiwmUi inner 

eitri 

ahnut 

ilrf 1 

, ^|. IfciAitlfv 1 _ - 9 
ill 1* A AlY Id * 

H| .. a . ». L ^| L. 

lllk, 

*iM at 

Alik 1 * a ‘LSI 11 id *t ikH»T 

w i. tue larsH 

rnetl with two ullryo 

«..h . .1 A.. • - r» 4 Irtttlrf 

■» 1IC' i together; let come to a 
yIgtl \rv it a 

v a ] f nuap an c%* rllrai 

1 11 vj h 4 a %er> happy mca! 
Ku t*l UnuS. t ft>m onlu *lyk 

Rub a tee Wtr m lamb with 

lemon juke ami ipnad ovtv it 

al-iut twv Ubk^tpoua/uh uC 

. r *ii nl onto*; -It a. ..ual 

and t|rc«Ifr lifbtlv with 6*r 

Savory tanv 
t ■ 111 until (rfy! 

4* $8r* crisp carrot* am! 
i f •» . • ft* n • I'f ' it 
nd reheat in a little iwtlttU 

butter, iiiiiag t 
n rJ./. .1 

Ku2V£i$ 

lul of chopped 
linlml 

rnrtiey and sene. 1. A- L _k__ « 
1.1 I »■ la .,1.1 . i .t '■ 

conked caoUbvcr, covrfwl «ilh a rich cream 



ALABASTINE 
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~Ca fide mark's 'Tfolly 

/•> / TTLE Kamla lha I *«*rk I hr wall to guide umrrlain baby 

ilcpa pineal to mouth ondeycaand nooe and car* not 

^ knowing the danger. Are your wall* to guard that 

•acred life, pure and undctilrd or are they, a* ia all too 

ftfluently the caie. breeding plate* ol diaeo»e> How much 

of childIhmk '• ill* might lie traced lo germ laden walk! 

Before the baby atarta to walk—decorate. And do it with 

Instead of KaIsom ine or Wall !*aper 

For Alaboatine ia not only artiatic — giving you unuaual and 

bcnutifuleffecteharmonizing with your rug*and furntahinga; 

it ia not only economical, quickly and caaily applied to 

any interior aurface—aucceaafully aelf-appl ted where decora¬ 

tor* are not available. Alabaatine ia the lan/lory wall coat¬ 

ing. a germ-killer, a life-aaver, where children are concerned. 

What (a good fo the baby la good lor all ol u. That ia why Alabaa.me 

i* uacd in churchw. ochoola. hotele. apartment and public buihlmg* 

why it ia aold by the boat atorea and uaed by taliable decorator*' The 

genuine may be identified by ih* croaa and circle printed in red rai 

every package 

Let Us Help You 
Make Your Home More Beautiful 
We have atencib mode especially tor ihe nursery and children • 

mom "Sunbonnel Rabun. -Mother Cooae." and ..mn am 

mala pic tonal aumteationa dear to the hearU 

ot the kiddiea. Our alalt ol eapert decorator. 

Write fully 

PRICES 
Mh Mocha*. »H.w AWI—tuw 

The Alabastinc Company 

521 Gnandvllle Avenue 

Grand Raplda, Michigan 

• 1 Iff 

. 

ffcrfkc IH 

«QA t L| | LeQ. , . 

mm « find tmi w 

» to \\ Ait i 

1*11 want 1 
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Cheerful housewear for gray November 

November’* cok) gray morning- make faded anti *hapelcs> kitchen 

■‘dip-on*" more depressing than ever. No*.even more than in sum¬ 

mer. you need the change and charm in housewtar that Maisonette 

apron dresses offer. 

They are so charmingly designed and colorful that when you are 

wearing rhem not even unexpected callers will ever flurry yew; yet 

they are so inexpensive, washable anti comfortable that they are just 

the thing kir cooking, washing dishes or cleaning house. 

Take, for instance, the styles shown here, that arc on sale for 

November. '11*1 stnjwd jwrvak, long of waist, straight and full of 

skirt, with irs little found ctdlar and black nhirnn how. has the latest 

style points. And the other two models-the figured jwTtalc with 

the voile frills and the plain Kulhumic gingham with its i)uamt puff* 

though nuire informal, are just ax different from the usual. 

You will enjoy having all three of these Maisonettes. They are 

•o varied that between them they till all yair hauM-wcar needs 

from houscelcaning to entertaining a fnend or two at lunch. 

You will find a supply of Maisonettes a real economy, as well as 

a help in dressing comfortably and attractively. They come at price* 

•hat would be low for unlinary apron dresses, ami they launder 

l<cautifully when given ordinary care. 

The Maisonette designer* create three new styles each month. 

Thom pictured here are on sale during November only. 

Make your selection without delay, for when the stock of thesr 

model* is gone your dealer will not be able to get more. If you do 

not know the name of the store that sell* Maisonette* in your 

community write u» for if. 

THE WAHD-STILSON COMPANY. ANDERSON. INDIANA 

Windsor Premier |>ereulc in pink, blue, 
lavender and gray >» made with a Sited 
ba«|uc front and belied back. Picofed 
ruffes n< hartnuniiiiw rnlnrs finish ihc 
neck and slerve*, the bottom of ihe 

bodice, and rhr smart serin packets. 

This m.del of Kalburnir gingham comes 

in a wide range <«f plain ■ iitsirs (link, blur, 

Uvcndrr, buff and ran anil is trimmest in 

batiste i>f hannoniriM colots in various 

patterns. It is s youthful style featuring 

■ llcrih* effect both new and pleasing. 

And thercarr a wuleaathandiiuaint little 

puffed sleeves ami pocket* of hatislc. 

lust one shop in your ceimmunity is sell- 

mg Maisonette*. Writr us if you do not 

know its name. Each month the Maisonette designers 

create three new style*, a* original, as 

charming as these. 

An exclusive Maisonette feature -form, 

fitting pleats -gives a graceful fir under 

the arm- and across the front and im¬ 

proves the hang of the skirt. 

Cret the style you want now. These 

rmdeU will never appear again. 

This luck view of the model displayed 

“hove shows the charm of its trimly but¬ 

toned belt. 
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Fabric Fur—the fur made out of cloth 
that the great designers are using 

Sl«i» A lil.mr 

StlkSial fJati irm- 

hmi to* Fttw »>W 
ml Tit /im. ■.'!«««» til 
Fsttit Fur artf mciittti 

i*tmn tnj bv*»t* 

This year when furriers are doing their best to 

give fut\ the grace and suppleness of cloth. Fabric 

Fur, with its lightness and pliancy, is supreme 

f^i'K that is really cloth: The 

r great designers here and in 

Paris arc using it ever)' possible 

way. 

Even that favorite of this 

season, the suit, is developed 

in this Fabric Fur. 

Coats for daytime, wraps for 

evening, distinctive with the 

brilliance, the silky lustre, the 

luxuriance, that Fabric Fur, 

especially Silk-Seal, gives. 

Fabric Fur is one of the 

most wonderful achievements 

of the textile industry. 11 i«* al¬ 

most incredible that these lux¬ 

urious furs arc actually made 

of cloth. 

With marvelous skill the 

makers of Fabric Fur arc now 

producing in cloth, seal, baby- 

lamb, caracul, broadtail and 

other shorthaired furs of the 

present vogue. 

“ Fabric Fur meets the need 

of the designer for a material 

which is capable of gising the 

rich and lustrous effect of fur in 

a slender and delicate outline,” 

says the famous house of Bcrg- 

dorf Goodman. 

Silk-Seal plush, perhaps the 

most popular of all, has the lux¬ 

urious richness the soft intense 

lustre that makes sealskin one 

of the must aristocratic of furs. 

Ask to sec models in Silk- 

Seal plush when you are choos¬ 

ing your new coat or wrap. 

Their elegance will gratify you. 

Models of this marvelous Fab¬ 

ric Fur sell at a price any well- 

dressed woman can afford. 

FABRIC FUR MANUFACTURERS OF AMERICA 
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cV<irt demark's Cfolly 

a Me to about her waht ami the other 

y a fa* hollo** c4 her hum—and 1 Ha 

uiv- 1 re very un*a*. ear, 
I her. would have dropped me U the water 

IDOIL my 
1 the prairie after a few link for 
Him atf* upland pk*tf in fn 

Hind fa Hat naan *tlk ml fabric, like 

have the water-re«i«unt feature 

In«f*t that lb* fur fabric coat or wrap you purchase contains this 

liW few thereby are you definitely aaauvnd of the trua quality that 
can be and U put into the fabric by skillful weaver* who have specialised 

m prod**** hifh merit for thirty yea/a. 

The Hind & Harrison Plush Co. 
Principal Office and Factor,: Clark Mills. Oneida County. N. Y. 

New York Safenooor » fourth A-«. ChfcaaoSaWuoon: lITWni AdmtSt. 

That i«-Sj -XI rr.^ 1 

nlMp [AjdlAr-l 
arejnade into 

oeeaTbarcou jgfc 

» wrap* ur 

ref. 

r« anopa ana 

Klfd anything. 

lliil ami .iikrtl me tl 1 hail 
1 taUI no. un i |**iticd her 

by mis in* that 1 had l>«t» awake and wutrh- 

WttJl the time. Thtn 1 detpited mynU (nr 
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WARD RO BETRUNK WEEK 

SEE OUR NEW LINE AT YOUR DEALER’S 

Site/ frame tf 
Castlf.Gran de 
the *nty trunk 

ii itltui a nail in it. 

BE SURE 

(£'November Tifth to twelfth 
AI -I - over America, Hartmann Wardrobe Trunk dealer* 

l \ will unite in an exhibit of the complete new line of 

I lartmann Wardrobe Trunks. Those careful buyer* who 

arc looking lor real service and values in the trunks they buy 

will find much to guide their choice in this demonstration. 

The exhibit will feature CdUie-Grandr. the onlv steel frame 

trunk ever built—the onlv trunk without a nail in its con¬ 

struction. It is not only remarkable for its strength, but 

gives to travelers a clothes care and protection never l«efore 

possible. It is absolutely the hut word in Wardrobe Trunk 

creation, as it comlrine* in complete harmony the utmost 

of beauty, durability and practical convenience. 

Here, too. will be shown the world renowned line of 

Hartmann Gibralrari/rd Panama Wardrobe '1 runks. These 

are the onlv round edge trunks actually built with a patented 

solid interlocking reinforcement. This round edge con- 

>4ruction is imitated by others, but in outward appearance 

only. And the display of popular priced Hartmann Rite- 

Hite* prove* conclusively that no practical, serviceable 

Wardrobe ‘Trunk can sell for less money. I lartmann 

Wardrobe Trunks range in price from #.H> to #200. 

To merely speak of Hartmann exclusive features in this 

announcement would not mean much, but to see them 

actually demonstrated will be enlightening. For instance, 

by actually seeing the operation of the patented cushion- 

top. an exclusive Hartmann feature, one can under¬ 

stand why the Hartmann Wardrolie Trunk so perfectly 

prevents clothe* from shifting or wrinkling under all 

conditions of travel. 

Be sure to visit your dealer’s exhibit. Then you will 

know the truth: that even though Hartmann is highest 

praised, it is the most economically priced wardrobe trunk. 

THE R T M 

HARTMANN TRUNK COMPANY. Ra in,. Uuetnti 

N N RED X IS ON THE T R U N YOU 
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Vamhmark's (Jolly 

i-imethiiiR 
beiocurd t 

JkefYJueii lutl 
cun from Vir 

You Get Real Comfort 

from Athena 
In Athena Underwear you find 

none of those annoying imperfections 

of fit one accepts as nccc&sary evils 

in the ordinary kind—no binding at 

the bust, no gaping at the seat, no 

slipping down at the shoulders or 

wrinkling under the corset. For 

Athena is cut to the curves of the 

figure—not stretched into shape. It 

fits perfectly at every point. Yet it 

costs no more. 

itmiM ifor line ■>! 

Monterey County 

without Mi«h inquiry 
at to make me aware 

i4 It I tillnl to no 

one — 1 merely went 

on until one evening 

front «if it. black 
■mith •hnpand naked 
the name of the place 

fhe hUrkunith lifted 

hi. fare from the aole 

of IIh’ foot of the hone 

lie •11 (hoeing and 

replied. "Monterey 

* / 

tkr rifrr rait H 
I n|J|l wAJj. 

I Uka ff\v( jifi* .<1 

1 'l| 

uu) y AiiT| orvxui. 1 hxl 

ticnbrr lie old f rimU 

ilinU'- eye*; but the girl war laughing ami 

talking m a manner more lively than 1 hud 
ever -«n her exhibit. She wa* 

.i^arently, a. 1 .... gloomy and 
*% happy, 

ilnu’nraifct 



UNDER ALL CONDITIONS 
Ok is is one of the six reasons why 
‘Warners mist-'Proofis the most 

popular Corset in America 

Tun H'd rtftr's Rmt-Pr§§/ 
Con/ltt tm for Hrtti ***<! #*/ 

for ordinary wtur, mil Uii 
y*u tinu/A tkr tnUrr ymr. 

/HE woman of today requires more freedom of movement 

than the woman of yesterday. Flexibility is one of the greatest 

needs in a corset. 

In all your movements, both at work and at play, you will find 

Warner’s Rust-Proof Corset yielding yet supporting, pliant and 

yet strong. 

You can test the flexibility and resilience of a Warner's Rust- 

Proof when you bend its boning in your hand. Through skill of 

designing, high quality of cloth and double stitching at points of 

strain, Warner's Rust-Proof Corset holds its flexibility as long as 

you wear it. 

★ Rrvwmhtrf 

Warner % Rust-Proof is 
the guaranteed corses. 

Every Warner's Rust-Proof Corset is guaranteed* absolutely not 

to rust, break or tear. It can be washed just as frequently as you 

desire without the slightest injury to the corset. The reason why 

Warner’s Rust-Proof is the most popular corset in America is 

because in the six essentials of corset satisfaction it is an outstand¬ 

ing value. Its style, fit, comfort, durability, flexibility and economy 

are such that you will wear it always if you wear it once. 

Prices: SI.50, $2y S3 and up to $10. 
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Premier—the salad dressing 

7du helped to make 

famous 

|vrh«i<» 

Premier 

Buck to 'Prewar *5ltorah 

l|(\ Mitt* 1911*111 A ivufcj. .0 aiK.ih.r 

IlFK' w flu* Hfnr 

PdMH r<tu|4<« *ci< itmviiut in I 
OloihrrV f. i. u O 

(nun (hi* «l< 1 a(1 M'liiifil * niif |« «| to< 

Ulkm untii onr rrlWltd that Ik** 

lie i Iiim'L 

■t*(ainrd 

1 iL'fatu 

iifit mi* r 
in «laiurr made thr fall tmpnmihle 
tbu*c iltu*. deprived wrrr imlinrd 

•nil tiu.t 
to chIIow 

M u 
of ibc fUnrln wrfr Ap|m>pHate 

iiimi; 
In movie 
... ...ii iii 

l.ii/Mic 1 mil* line* an*I down iotU rinir ladrlcr*. 

\ 
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the odor of *b™hnl. 
I -a* gnting heartily tired -d the CM d* 

Bilk and v. am til to leave, when my KuiJt 

ukl ihul ii vrai Important In remain (or iht 
ubant because ihe «ui performer -a- M» 
AuV*' llama Aid win * might Ihi* petwvnagr 
be? Why. »hr was tlw invtil.it o( ihc 
.hintmy! A historical character -ho would 
rank wiih Kena Honheur, I !i/al«ili Cody 
Sunli xi aiul FlonflC* N'inhliwb IVr 
hup*—-ell. maylw -hr .11,1 not absolutely 
invent llw .lummy, bulat lea.r .hr pnpu 
lnri/,>l ll *nil cauwd millmn. o( American 
mil'll.*- to il.iivcr lilt gelatin She w*a 
Ui.lv »iih iht Midnight Follin and -»« 
no* odllying ihc patron. of ihr Cal# <lt Kill 
at a -ulaty ol with hundred dollar. a «tck 

i 
Tomato Puriv 

Chickcn Haiti* 

Salad Otway 

Doughnut* 

WaAca 
Pumpkin Pic 

Pudding 

/uhm 11m. But hnt Wf had III h»ur -ilh 
Iwn mult comedian. ihic id Ulan had 
|u-trd ,Ui»n, gUm,y l,U.k hair ami a happy 
.milt a* ol a Mi, .tv.lul young gunman who 
hail ju.i rollttUd hi. Ire for a b.mkidc 
Thru umlil deafening aiM.I.ni.r came Min 
/.uV-,. a lightweight, -tnlhrml blood* 

an elevator In Ihc third (V.x The lull 
•mailer lKan the one w* tad Ml. .«m 
It- gaudy and Ihr palm.. -rrr not 

malil tlTcii Slwcavorlid a liitle, -hdr Ihc 
onhiatra »tni into a Irtnuy of " HUh.!" 
\l l. ngtli ahe Mood in the renter ami like a 

gymnnMlr teacher .Uiwing a cU*. of ama 
l.ur- Ihr right way ti> d» wmeihing which 
lliry ho<l been bungling (or hour., dir wen I 
into an lmrn.be and napId hortamtal con 
mUni l( I hi. lud keen I tone al Iht 
Muwun Natural History. Ihr wtomi 
gr,i|ih whkh l» up 1 litre* wcwtlil hair rrtunln) 
an rorthnuukr id MUlun-ni nugnllu.h* In 
dniroy New York ll ll had occurred In a 
hospital. llw jailienl would have Iren 
covered wiih ... blanket* and given ten 

grain, id i|ulnine 

/./« flW U.<! (j.ntl, 
TICK 1C - drufo.lng ap,4au.r. led by 

a.i gramlpii and u <|uartct « lollrg. 
bull, who w Iril a. If they were ihrrr Iruilrr. 

Try this recipe 
for Gingerbread 
—delicious and economical 

nglng .Iniltnllv to llw |u*a mi h.*>ira a. 
iin|ianlmcnt VVhnl wu. the bonl. n .d ll-i 

•mwlhing 

If ion Hm a of /«• ban a I 
l .i« nay Jiara u ihmmy ,nW/ell. 

FArrr fi a a yta* »mf rm-r h My 
Uni (*i«* •/ l*i'/-n .« W 

Art a. i*.'*. i*o- 

Tlw a.. I inner of devoted plruurr Maker., 
who lud been grinding away all evening al The 1 aid dr Rank wo. i|uil» re 
n monotnnou. and mrehankal la.k, gro ltd ll- prfcr. A hanl working ilttk 
wiih a panicyun nf deligbi llw rnoiuruging hi 
■ iwimel.id llvrir Irnnk hnmm iiUd- Ihmld .d 
U-. nmnv revived la 1- more Uiihful 
hemelurUi to the yxu id..I ami. inMnul o( 

lot aim I live AdUr 

bolter, .* r\i mlaaww. I'uol .iighrlv 
vd ranmi. turn inln 
in moderate oven lor 

You'll love gingerbread made ihi> way. Ir's 

a g««*i wholesome food and an always welcome 

dfjMert. Hkbr give* it dial gi—l riih Huvur and 

the fine texture that make- it melt in your mouth 

and Hi m adds nutriment too. 

You will want to use Hi m in all your cooking 

and baking as soon as you discover its goodness and 

economy. And hapoily, you tan use it in nearly 

every cixikcd and baked ilfsh you serve. 

Hr »r. is pure skimmed milk evapwared to doulile 

vtrength enriched with cocoa nut fat. In cooking 

it serves a threefold purpose-to moisten, to shorten 

and to enrich. 

Order HEHE today from your grocer and 
urire to us lor the free HEBE book ol recipes. 
Address 430! Consumers Build inn. Chicago. 

THE HEBE COMPANY 
Chicago Seattle 

nimopidim »iirr 

i WOWI ■U|<ar 
Mill lw| 

1 cuf1 

Itw* tv* 
corn nij* 

»■ ini ■ i 
H flu 

iMolnm 

Ihr l..w.r mobile -U-. rletk. .ml wwhliLe. 

■unw ||«>, 
«* ‘W|»rtm 
mblng yuwog 

mi M-.r pH. *™i 
UI. mpbned a. 

Unk iiw. ■engrr* On 1 he wlwd. (W rAm. 

.w U —— Ll w .4 1. . U A N N*H 
lrmw«l tv 
In .Irak 

mv than an eWatarv wind. 
t.mbruhng laabwrs ami uodid 

fliH BtHill itr AH Mlrif niUAK al 

Ihr C*M d. Hdk They wuubl W .mb 
•nod Uiaoutialc with it 

Unk mewenger* -bm* 
_ IUU„I 

«w |d<ki-akel.aml 
lUrwr. lot W.w an- 

uui mrrr 
ahalr \rt ml ValjJi or. |o|^ lb, (Ml 
.1 i. uwaalh . manifrvCatMo nf 
ioy. Lillie binb iril ami uuiver ia ihrir 
MlAsy. IHil not iht Iirml f**tt nf the 

roman lain ,h -A with »*v? The f-wt «»- 
In he (airly well taken uniil w» rccaB the dr 



DOMINO SYRUP is unusually appeal¬ 

ing in taste with its rare, rich flavor 

of sugar cane. When used as a spread, 

it adds a distinctive taste to hot cakes, 

waffles and biscuits. And it gives an al¬ 

most irresistible flavor to many dishes. 

Domino Syrup is of the same high qual¬ 
ity and purity that has made Domino 

Package Sugars preferred by women 

everywhere. 

American Sugar Refining Company 
"Sweeten it with Domino” 

Granulated. Tablet. Powdered. Confectioners. Brown. 

Golden Syrup 

Syrup 

treat 4 
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The Golden Age 
in Corsetry 

Every Woman Her Own Model In This 

Modern Plastic Art 

corns 

fortunately the const 

a* Ion# as the superb materials and super* 
construction mdurc Aesthetic constdera- 

eof outerwear 

I’hc Phantom Fitter 

niKht He expected that such iin attractive 
H*t muM He dcxicned solely for a piirtic- 
r type or taste Far from tt’ Its principles 
so sound and simple - Its models so nu- 

» its muny 

les and shapes that effortless lilting every day it is put on. It »as 
t hi High there were in invisible fitter of rare 
cleverness constantly ut hand in Madame v 
own houdolr. 

physique and prefi 
KN. pwicticiil I n 

ilthfulncw of n 
Practical Front Corset )hos a pi table clas 
which clasps in front directly ut the u 
the body. This assures that the corse 

ride up to mar your much prized tree 

After clasping the vest the corset i 
luindilv over excce dy flat, cspotiull 

which 
mg thanks engage it surely 

and un/ailinc 

Shapely to the Last 

hjpc indctinitcls Anoihei 
•ally rclacing and relaxation 
orset is entitled I hrs daily 
ry with other corsets. Kit 

! Fourth Ave 
New York 

L NEWMAN 
erSONS 

/ rw \ If I 
lUl \ 

\ 

■at 
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"Onyx" silk an.I lisle 
hose arc made, noi only 

with the ordinary s|uarc 
heel, I Kit with the fa- 
minis "Onyx Pointex" 
— a heel re-enforcement 
fashioned to accentuate the grace of trim 
leminme ankles. 

There are so many 

kinds of "Onyx”: 

Not just silk, but modish 

wool and sturdy lisle for 

country wear, softest cashmere 

Iwby sox, children’s stockings 

made for play, sox that men 

prefer nut-doors or in and 

many other kinds of finest 

hose Itesides. 

Do you know how to make 

your silk hosiery look l>etter 

and last longer? Let us send 

you our free booklet "How to 

care for ‘Onyx' Silk Hosiery." 

Emery Sr /leers Company, Inc. 
Department |. 

BtoMway «i *«th Si„ N*» York 
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l» MISS CRACT M INKS. „„ 
Indiana leather. the ohmr «of>U 

Mr. nuulo lu tally did write In 

u*<« for every itilU 

them Iry 11* Hour Jolunal 
Y'hnl planiMhatf Itai’lyxm 

IUvrn'1 you rad that the Ju 
ha* a tfo* for tocirl and -vrnen i 
1 ailed The l-rl.' Club. whkh 

"If Ion Want -JSCon -JhConey 
Write rihCe" 

nub anti wry reader this way to 

inakr money in whatever limr .he can 
■pare for Ur 

you -an nuike money with u*. far your 
ifotbrt. for Chrlatma*. for anythin* yoa 
want. No. indeed. il will no« tort you 
one |«nnv. Ya, buleed. twuDnUr 

IttUy rfc'llwa arc beta* Uw*Kl every 
•lay with the* (.Ira ifalkn made In 
Hour JovR*«L reader* here In Ihn 

i tub of our. And foil* are beln* lu.I 
And hoy* •heal, idled And well, 
little home. "cooied" by the a.fclitim 
of new furniture. And children are be 
in* nicely oulBtlcd for winter 
day*. Anil Inmn. arvl owrwi are he¬ 
lm paid for. 

As you we. I haven't i|wr to tell 
vou more c.irpt to repeat Ibw* ter* 
word* that have Imiueht u> many 
•fallal* to nil there other. 

If YOUwmnl money, write me’ 

Sit .Inn .rut An .1 r..» — . — I fit .to 

'ul-GU 

Silver and Sentiment 

There * a world of mystery, ronunce 

and sentiment in silverware. If the 

knives, forks or spoons our great 

grandmothers treasured so tenderly 

could talk, what stories they could 

tell of their journeys down through 

the generations! 

Heirloom Plate is silverware that 

kindles pride of possession. It will 

remain the family plate from gener 

ation to generation because it is so 

well made that it is guaranteed for 

one hundred years. And there is a 

quiet elegance to Heirloom Plate 

that lends that elusive air of refine- 

ment to any table. 

Finest dealers will show you Heir¬ 

loom Plate in the single pieces or 

complete chests. Write for 

name of dealer nearest you A 

and illustrated catalog. A 

U M. A. ROGERS, I.TO. FWU. N V 

Tbf Ladies' lli>xr Joobsai 

353 (MKPFXDKXcr Soi'abe, Philadelphia. Poona 
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Qhristmas Qifts of\App/ique for Upstairs and Down 

The bedspread Mate is dp. fuo einiei ef tntiemned 

plifitrJ in all-over Jtsi[n, mnstinjp inihei i>i dram- 

/ineJ nil* unbleaihrd mm- tier are joined by d ihree- 

tin, end may he /ui/leJ in rneh band if mn ilia far the 

ifuarei the liu iff the Je- pi/1W itavn be/ew Ctd- 

lign. Eighty h t>J imhei -red /men u turd fir the 

fin m/indry doable bed. applip^. 

In reek earner of the Ukh 

rmtr brttsa it piaetd ear 

if she main muiitl if 

the epp/tfu/J dr.igtt meet 

Uermgh** the bedroom 

let. The r»:i* it re imhei 

einme. 

Dm,ill btlotr it Ike fttby. 

JU-iwh bureau cuter ap. 

p/iqnfd m both ends. 

tdrie eirtn/ar fhaet it nl 

trayi Hue; ihe ulkm thou 

shade I if pint, yt/!«» ,„j 

Dwndtr, 

The Idb/e runner in the heur» 

hfi-hdnd turner it pnii if a 

filing-runm trt ff not nidi 

i aimed linen, a ll* applnni de 

mm of brighl/y tnlored/rnil i« 

rel/air hdikil ■ ll ie A# by 

Imhei, 

The imalletl but nai lean mi- 

par hint member tf the in Ilf- 

roam tel ii I he lets phone booh 

imet. Thh ihcn/d jil ike heal 

phone booh and hare font 

inihei turned in al edih tide la 

•mid il In plate. 

lTJn>u L *«J 

tymitr $f U+*n% \ 

M4*rJt»X N iMrUtr* 

'///«#*, 

Jeiigni, mny mne as /am 

The tar dandle ttier be/.t* II y6 

imhei square, %nib the dp 

plifm' design in either one nr 

ra» . toneri. There should In 

la pel in rath tar net tthith He 

beneath the telle Ia keep the 

A 

& Q 
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NoneSuch 
MinceMeat 

None Such 
Mince Meat 
ike mother used to make 

For holiday feasts or every-day meals vary desserts with Mince 

Mcut. The many delightful dishes you can make with None Such arc 

always welcomed as a special treat. Flaky tarts or good old-fashioned 

mince pic or perhaps a luscious steamed pudding may easily be the 

best part of the meal. None Such is good to eat, nourishing, and 
readily digested. 

None Such saves you most of the work. The eleven choice ingre¬ 

dients arc already prepared for you in our spick-and-span kitchens. For 

over thirty-five years None Such has set the standard for mince meat. 

Make a None Such Pic in your kitchen, or order one from the baker. 

For the tarts pictured above use plain paste and fill with None Such 
Mince Meat; for the steamed pudding use your own recipe with None 

Such Mince Meat, or 

Try this recipe 

NONE RICH PUDDING: B»«>i u»u> «n>.l] |4ror« on. 

of Nunr Such Mine* Meal. «td dart UtfitJy with fiuur. add • 
Snr. S»ft toseth-! one cupful flout »nd two u 
l«r. Then uir enough mi!k. about cupful, tu mabt 

R+kr tkmiy one vwo hs*ar« Steaming 

Merrell-SouJe Sales Corporation. Syracuse, New York 
.v.—. ,» t/.. Now Such Mina Mot. Ltd., Toronto. Canada 
/>"»•* - 

EVEi THURSDAY IS NONE SUCH MINCE PIE DAY 
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MORRIS 
Supreme 

Bacon 

L Delicately mild— that “just right" 

flavor vvhic h only the Morris Supreme 

cure can give! 

Re sure you get it by noting the 

famous Morris Supreme yellow and 

black label which marks so many 

superior foods —all supreme in flavor 

as in name. 

MORRIS & COMPANY 
Tschrt 'Ptwtumm 

Keep your Jamily happy 'with this kind 



KAZOO 
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fu Slf/t/hk SuspmArvhvt 

AGE&tuili 

y\T its» new reduced retail 

/A price long-famed 

Kazoo" make* irrr»i*til>Ic 

claims upon the approval of 

Tbi* ncccmry item of tH* manly 

hoy'* allirr keep* pint* and 

•locking* up and *Hould*ri back. 

K»r*l »n «|uatity a* always before. 

IjicKi and oa*y *wi tbe boy and 

un tb* puree. Wear* tong and 
nmi* no w*»l«mg. mending or 

button arwang. 

y/ Handmade Bag 

Jiiis a Fascination 

Barely Feminine 

IV .iiufl.1 

Crooking with oil is not a new 

A way iiM'iMtk, that you huve 

to leant. When you fry, for in* 

stance, the first thing you do 

with any fat is to melt it to a 

liquid long before it is hot 

enough to fr\ in Wesson Oil 

is liquid to start with the dif¬ 

ference is that it is pure good- 

to-eat oil. 

">VI'K "inn Ailnnt itiwnt.il |«-kel> 

II* lug which F 

ll«>1.!■!> K of I 

rk-uitii oval* •< runted al 
M imlwi bywvtn.andial 

uny .mall girl. Four nine inch rir Ir* 
male -ides and tnllom, all held together 
with long ami abort aUtchea of red wool 
\ ..ml of plniiol wool draw, up the lax 
ihnr inches from Ihe top To make the 

uo.intion iJuitrrf lias of Mark moirt a Fo 
-Inp of anonlum plaiting, rii ioche* by the.t 
tarmy, U run between two oblong .ido, at th 

• ndl fivf by right im hr*. It hm a uup of 

top of white bone. The evening lug Inby 
limiting from the .-enter nf the Hand is made 

I tom two |<m« of blue and row eight 
M taffeta nine hy rive inches, pointed the ■ 

Ihe top, the |»ints turning lark. It Two 
• drawn up t.y a gnh' ord three inches unic 

trot I Cold i~rh hang from eight 

Become a Nurse 

tun And t un»cd Wk. but* 
hwi TV 

t.h •*, Jn 1 



,/ fink **ut 

hrdtv fooi.’rr 

drier* an run 

finkrr dtuk 

St'rojj t*f 

i**my~whiu 

<»t<on of 

Corticelli p Dress Silks 

IH ^ 

Vj<) mode ha* ever demanded more *»f it* fabric 

^ than fh.it Uirrowed from ancient Greece TV 

simplicity nf treatment and the purity of line arc k*f 

if the fabric itself ban not the suppleness and wrtghr 

u» lend itself to graceful draping. 

It was l.uiilc’ft (Lady Duff-GordotTt) sure know I 

wig* nf vhU fact that urged her unhesitating choice 

of Corticelli Satin for Irrnc CaedeV earning gown, 

which preserve* mi interestingly the Greek tradition 

Aside from the gold and silver lace of tV twxlicc, 

skillfully acccnrmg the color of the satin, the gown is 

quite unadorned. 

Free color booklet of Irene Castle frocks 

Send (t» copr tJ Inc booklet abowiof Irene Cork In Lunk frrti 

mu! ■nap.. Thai »k «i*it uianir itcce to tbom poo the Cnrwlfc 

dim lilb ahvh limit ihrm I. <iw dillff 1 line ihoa toi 

Coctkctt Satin Hntria. S.tm MJi.mrc. CUmmr, Satin Crtpc. 

Canton Crepe. J‘•!*•«»«, am) ftiplin., plcam: «n'r oa Vidrrm 

Cortxali Silk Mill*. 111 Nonotock S... Fkraan. Ma. 

V. Cna*/ua o'/rn 

Irene Castles new draped gowns 

invite beautiful fabrics 

/nt ,*y naJ 

*•"» mb. at m 

{'" 4mitm/ll? 

-f pll/ottt,tu 

that i/ifti mugly 

oitf vtu'i/aw 

Me ft/far ..«W 

hulani at tb 

■>'d ii all th. 

1 
An, ~*MT1 i/C.’hdilB JpW Stt.. Lak,' a/I 



The Auto Knitter Ho*iery Co., Inc., 

D*ft. 1114. U(MJJ Ceor.et St. Bu/Ufe. N.Y 

M4 ««*> nnkultfi «toin Vlukibc Monty oi 
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J^eckiveur for (Christmas Cjifts 
How My Wife and I 

Earn Money at Home 
in Spare Time 

Our actual experience turning spare hours into dollars. And 
how others—young and old, housewives and girls—can 
make extra money in the same way, without leaving home. 

By Ward Butler 

I *T*HE nti4ar M UiKfc ms. IW Ttvo 4 nainili* Ut*(. M «> nr «»« I* 
I * *n*l.wnrtl **>r al <le«l U .obfrltu. r cir.iuntf lo |k»II m.l ul I lie nil, I .11- tain •lek. 

X *•> •or***’ tai 41-1 ju*l «lj »ud 11^,Uni'll in ihr l>nix Cur J I tel 
I tidrn ix aii U fur v a *tui mi bU but »ftu! vs*uiJ Ii»»t hA|t|«ncf) lo u« without 

I <Aftc4 t*n mnk X awn <4 • ki> UM im tto tin %«to knitter I mute money with lU m* 
ott mjiif thxt Hti« am live ft* ttox|4» •» mar ** • tone wtoti if vimM havr **n» impouiblv tor nir 
Ma4 4 44**1 ukr me ton* to *ct that h*>l»k mW* I*. 40 «uhU.r. and work >\ hrn I (i>t lo run m> 

*4 m> hr*! <*"*« k«y l«o pain oi nm< tour « »to.ti .by I ft%vrt*n! too rlnarii ftiir* 

lot 1 to toWw «Js**r m bp r-*d 4ral! <4 knI* I mu<lr m <Wuf firuftl of fO arntt a 
! > •ofinl o»t» ifl ■»> ouN «*«l ruib. But ■¥ j»ur irflitif to *turm, this aamviiUO l«» M Ml 

I Natat^Af uifJ toy im Mhrl| riH«u(h far «iay. 
I to mr-Ato I tol t«u to »u|4^<l in make Ihinof (to winter .4 1919 |UjU in> wife «aiiiC 
| o>ltm tm. I ta> uficw vnt of work- Utof I Wlfc »VO 1000 fjlfd * > M*ih *h.i vm 
I tsftAsfix «(4 (to mi xaJ irurf) lilli noouttof toil uwd up from (to jrfuitrtU of our knilUf, I 

•U tto urv U uahi u.ntr Ur unity n|ui|»oimi rod rciitmi 4 

^ llr (to fcM *••» I ml ikiwn al luuk M*ftU Ur«». It au« thr Ikrvt fly|i Itmunl real 
I Na Aaavtaa ,U lllftf 4 t!lV4IH Wf tl|d llltfl KlfUif 

nil fur 4 luny lUnr 
U Int wr ttiA«k* l hi | )«4i 

lf»-n» the f irm ji».J not tom 

f 4twl 

. o< 

r«r full 



STYLE 
BOOK 
FREE 

I«il«*|i- moi 

rcady-to-urvc lunchr*. brraklaUt, •up¬ 
per*, even dinner*, Jt nu inure than 

your own kitchen c<»t. <W>*iitn. tuouirhl In ihi 

StoutWomen 
You Can Look Slender 

Tree*—Plant*—Vine* 
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U«h fur 

Trade 
ooth# Hai 

It Fits the Hand 
lhal i« 

knuckla or 
THIS Utirivnl Manicure Hnidi i< the nf»c 

•Hanoi foe use on natU. finger tip!, knu 
hand*. Ii i» ImH manicure •**•<( hand w robbing l«ru*h 
I'll* white brittle! af» nhahlc, yal )u*t firm enuu*h 
IUi»H «i<Ic* are alike really iwo bni>ho. If * all bni»h 
and tan l« iHi.i.myHN vinml- no Ita.k in hold water 
or dirt anti brianc* unppad in nm |^«>l wire. It 
Hat a handle uf French l*iwy a dainty, buvneawlihe 
bruih. It u an ideal gift—either t.ngly ur aa one of a 
•et. However 

There are forty-five Fuller Bru-hea, «v*ry on* aa useful, 
many a* dainty all «|ietial)y drvgnrd for ilirir v#n«a»» 
inirpiMca, anti all guarantied. Thctr r/> u«n are drmt«n 
»»ra»ol in your own Itomc by our framed and carefully 
uiprrvlaed rcprcicnlafivc!. 

FRID - "The Han lv llr.oh It.*." durwmg afowl- 
cut* in houwkit ping. Writ* tixlay lor your cofgr to 

The Fuller Brush Company 
Hartford. Connecticut 

Fuller Brush Company. Limited 

»k OlVn la an IK I 

\ \ 

69USES HEAD TOFOOT-CELLAR TO ATTIC 

".b*' , - ' :* 
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I 11 7'ArMTunon’ 
IValRN IV«1 in Twin I'mr 

The Finest Beds You Cun Bui/ 
MANY a woman will admit the tine, Mnitarv quality of the 

oliUivU- metal bed. but Ju«t n,wi could %uml iltr look* 

of one in her rtH*m. 

And on.ill wonder, when you compare It nlih a nunUm 

Sfmm*u tUJt 

Not onk dnignnl mlh real charm and distinction. but better 

•till actually Lilith* 

No crcaktne or t*abhlinu a Slnmoiu lied «land« linn, four. 

v|M«re. no.»<lc«* Every nerve and numle can ihoroufthlv re/ai. 
You deep at *.*• IKW *le|H Iwhwr ! 

turn //••/•. by all Meant, in rvrr» r«M»ni ■Hcopiid by metre 

than on« per»on. On# d.#p»T d.«c» not dUlnrh the other, or 

cvinmunitilc cold* or other infection*. 

Look at Simmons Beds at Your Dealer's 
«.«| ih» K.4..mImI I’rrunl IVUgnt •»* •Tito*" H iXI» 

— • AM !•*;. A il.lwlorwl .k.a,. „l Ivnrr WMia, 

••a Calm**.—iw M.f« note ilw kmiV tlrU 

•0 twj tnn. iMitml 

Or a. Wa — .11 .rr.ug« (or lw Moil Had*. Crtb-. 

D«» v<-—• \pnmf—in ctvry • a.Mlhy lo*.• -tlh Simmon* Mr.li. 

k raattal -Ml* lb. I«m. unfxUm*Munxr <rf r,.iful -U*p. 

SIMMONS COMPANY 

I'Hfcfc hook 11 i * 

on siim 

»’<»• "Mfcaf /.mafia* 
\irjii«i «»y //*.//* 
VaraMart .'«• »»*«» l n» 
/W. .<-J Vmf."«*rf 

I Mir* fur a IVr/r.t Nlghl'i 
Hot 

O WII.IVmwC 

*•» %*IA*TA CHICAGO Kis.xtia %*> MANCISCO 

MowrwAi 

rbmkMQfm ■<> 4 

SIMMOINS BEDS 
JTuilt for Sleep 
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The ‘Baby's (colonial £ayette 

L'nJtr >h, Dirutcta tf tAt ijm.U »/ JyuJU *mJ fr«h, 

\'OT only iloc* the Premier enable you to dean in the "*ick room." 
bur it alwi protects from dust ami microbe* those who are well. 

In fact, the simple *»luti,m of the who/t homedeanmg problem u 

^premier 
-' 9 FIRST AMONG CLEANERS 

The Premier hat a revolving rubber nozzle bmsh. It it driven by air. 

Its rubber tip* beat and vibrate the carpet. They loosen the imbedded 

dirt and pick up thread, hair an,I lint. The twitch is in the handle— 
Tfu Premier ii the tinier ihai nr.rr main yon bout your batk. I jght in 

•eight, compact in trie, it* |x>»crful Miction i* not exceeded by unv other 
vacuum cleaner made. By the use of it* attachment* you can easily 
and efficiently clean mattresses, pillows, hanging* and furnishings. 

UJlMM «»V JrfitmJahlily have moit 

121 

pveelilol 
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i krainian and \Bohemian JA(ecd/cworl 

|Mtnrin on 

Thanksgiving »»imJcvN 

,r, lAdaptnl t» ./t„, -Stem, REPUBLIC METALWARE 
Wa^rt a) Quality Uttnilh lot tht llatnt Shut 1816 

New York Buffalo Chicago 

liar malrrial 1> |iio fine lor llu thmulu u> I 

Tailored ^ 

Middy Suits and Blouses 

/few a Fi*f tjfrt 

grant ut»«I hur 

a clrarii 

exquisite 

(hit 

" S' 

I now 

na W|»e| 

ofr.l A 

«*t 
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Cluny and Filet Laces 'Answer the Gift Question 
ZIIE hand made gift is so intimate, so much more 

desirable! And nimble fingers can fashion the most 

fascinating gifts —in such a surprisingly short time —with 

Nufashond Cluny and Filet I-aces. 

A bit of sheer nainsook w ith a Cluny hand, for the cami¬ 

sole; the *»ft. silk step-in trimmed with Filet. Charming 

luncheon set*, dainty slumber pillows, table runners, 

bureau warm-oh, such a wealth of things! Anil best of 

all. Nufashond Cluny and Filet can hardly In- distinguished 

fmm the lines* hand nude laces. 

No matter how durable the material, it w ill not outwear 

immIv N«. 
Faahnvl Cluny .~! ImIr 
»*<»- S.,.,,.|r wtm.- 
finm In make. 
l*hr Uxk Rack Hook i» 
r5c«»rvi k nor Work Bool 
Kli rnndiiPitHiti of alt 

for NtifmiH'fful 

CLUNY and FILET LACES 

Remember the Nine Nufashond Notions 

NUFASHOND READING. PA 



rtossiLLA 
'Brighter than Silk' K 

Standard of Quality Since 1867 

Needlework Products 
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&verything Jar (QArt 

Vol.37(15c;- 
17cpo.t paid) 

Send for lal 

Bucilia Packages contain many at- 
tractive novelties and other dainty 
articles, which make appropriate and 
economical gift* when embroidered 
with the beautiful Bucilla Cotton* 

Bucilla Package Outfits enable you to 
have exquisite hand-embroidered lingerie, 
children s garment* and household dec¬ 

orative piece* at astonishingly small coat. 

We illustrate Dressing Sacquc No. 5695 

($1.00) and Boudoir Cap No. 5696 
(30c) stamped on white mercerized 
voile, each in a Bucilla Package, 
complete with directions and suffi- . 
cient Bucilla Cottons to embroider 1 

the simple and charming design. I 

Write for circular showing dozens of ™ 
equally attractive low priced articles. 

We illustrate four new designs: Cen¬ 

terpiece No. 5737 ($1.25). Scarf No. 
5721 (85c). Collar Bag No. 5728 
(65c). and Tie Rock No. 5733 (65c), 
all made in complete sets. 

Use Bucilla Cottons for all crochet- 
ing. tatting and embroidery. They 
arc made in "A Perfect Thread for 

Every Purpose " in an 
all inclusive range 

of lovely colors. 

Supreme for over 
half a century BERNHARD ULMANN CO. 

■-^ 
If ifou cannot secure ' 
these products pom your 

idealer—'write to us.. 

I * 

IWMTJM 

I ' *1 ^ A 

^1* f ^i 1 

r :»■, ■ | 

• H 1 a 

* A * 
i 

1 rn i B TTT .777. 1 

■ i 

mi « 



The success of Lahlache, the standard face 

powder, is best told in these few words: 

Sold by Every Druggist 

Such a sales distribution would be impossible 

to have and to hold, were it not a meritorious, 

universal favorite. 

lahlache is a quality product, safe, pure 

economical, clinging, invisible, and delight 

fully fragrant — used for 50 years. 

rr TOOK him Innicrr than he thought. and <b> and what to my !*>>«« 
the *un WUjuM ertting when hr (mooched •• I do," «.« Pwtrak 

H ell over and pul *ome wd on the loo Then The ne.t thing he knew hi 
hr Ml (town In ml. anil hy tbto ami by that. end when hr awoke n*on 
the lint thing he knew he w»» tact .deep ini Ihrrt w ■ crowd of 
11 lull moonlight when he woke up uni w* to hint him. amnog I ha 
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The Cjirl ‘Who Wanted a Fairy Prince 

t Cimwaotfmm I'm // 

fewer* bloomed, and no norm, .nine?" 
<1 iouldn’1 do Hut. and no nun could - 
"lVlrak, 1 have reen into your heart/' 

mya "be. "but I luve wen into another 
man'* *oul, nod in Ihnl wnil I »ee my palace 
a( dream*, lie drum my *ool niter him. ’ 
uy. »he, ’’and when he b away out o( Ihto 
'li. an empty hunk I am." 

Uri'1,1,, mavouroeen, a girl should be 
telling a nun dir to alter a nke. clean, 

decent h<iu»r where the tool won't leak and 
where the hearth to wide, and plenty ot Mom 
lor a Rood Sr,- nod omlnrul.le people about 

It, Itotrnlng to iheoM men and wocnen telling 

Hut when die blulhrn .tout rainbow 

palace* bi a young man Ihut uevee even m-e 
l.i u date tool on hU cottage, Hire, then that 
younu tod leclv u. II a Mg lump ..I toad had 
Milled on him, and a. U every Hit) hr took 
hr iliaued allrr him a lull and iha.n 

NVellT 1 won't attempt to tell you how 
IVulrul. »pent the red of that alternoon, nor 
him dek and m*t hi* heart wu*. lUit very 
—'f he *ot to a Point where all «ml |-.pto 
net when a ill* iltoapi»ilntment howto them 
aver, he picked hinuell up and .Uelitod that 
il he r.HiWn’t itrl what he wanted he'd he a> 
kind a* he could to other |-o|Je anil hel|i 
them to net wlut they wanted. 

Mayl* he dliln't (eel iiulte ready to. go at 

lhai into >'•« ",lh rmyom In the tda.r 
■ondrrlng whether he had lo.t AtoUnn to 
fetor; but, however that may be. the thought 

grand Have wo leaf, PMlik All will po 
well with vcwj. If you will put tnarwll under 
my ear* fee thto night and the neat mght 

Ito Jim agree?' 
"I do, km* 'Irar. and thank *m very 

kindly." I to. Irak. 

"Liitra now to me and rcmrmlwr all I 

Tctot; but. however that nvay be. the thought 
dnick him il would be a kind thin* if he 
-nit lo the lalry rulh ami rilled up the bi* 
bole Tel* lud made Mind you. I'm not 
uylni he Ultovcl the lalrle. really Bvtd 
there, but in i»«* they did. they wouldn't 
•nnl I belt lovely gt««n rath »|»nUl with an 
ugly deep place in it that it wiull take them 
maylu a hundred year* to fill up. So a Httlc 
Mure the run «et lu went there and began 
lo III In I he hole. 

Schoenhut 

that ever. SchoenllUt 

All-Wood Doll 
American Ingenuity 
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The Cjirl 'Who 'Wanted a hairy;Prince (Tor tver las ting Cco 

Demanded by Modern 

Housing Ideals 
* d'w drcnchrd blOMOm - 

thr drlirnf (lacrance of 
ZANOL Prrfumn. Tl»ey wc 
thr umf. The aoiil of die 

4m» only Oi~Vi '111 racliMlVf 

ZANOL Di.oltH.1.1.. 
1 • »'••»«••• ml W» •# i»M 

»r. A— - 

In Remodeling, Too 

.LZ/A ,,.p~ ««, 

/f f-t.U. k7.«k <b*U.| 

NETTLE WHITE FLANNELS 

ROBERT E. MILLER. I»c 
D.H A. 

h. >1 fc—W—r N..V«rii . 

This Book 
On Home 

Beautifying 

i Sent Free 

How loAltainYourDesires 

artistic, chccf) and inviting— 
how you can easily ami ccon 
rrftnuh and keep woodwork, 
and floors in perfect condition 

• ?»iL sou Imrukoii. tk> M I 

tciJ you. and Uvc thr girl 
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last night Tr 

that Tetr deeps 
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company mm 
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;/ a hnk i'i * m 

the fairies ha*, 
hr did MUM 
rath at night 

litusu dat sniii 
r mo prwrt than 
< on that same 

but. sure. 
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BLOOMERS 
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Corns 

Sectional Bookcases 

fi)»r filolf -Vo r n i eke CJo. 

Direct from mill 

Knitting Yarns 

Skirt, Sweater 
and Draperies UseThis Chest FREE 

led. *hal»bv 

kinK*.hangin*».clrapr 

mCMl Muy. IVlcr and I\ 

I'atm L r he b*wb% milk I 

(or a t nr flow ai b&nasc 



DAGGETT* RAMSDEL 
PERFECT COLD CREAM 

'The Kind That Ac eps 
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The Cjir/ 7/ ho ‘Wanteda Fairy \Prince 

Don't you know mr. sweet non- 
Jen?" says Trig. Hut he says it in t 
ikin|i. tremblin': soft of way, as if he had 
xmbdence in hii own words. " Dun't you 
“ •>ou are promised to marry me?1' 
I heard midi IuiuIkj had t-caped out of 
uytam,” -aid Aisllnn In a very cold 

All women know that a fair skin I 

and good complexion win ackniro- J 

(too—that no woman con hope to he 

attractive unless hei skin ■ brautiuL 

lor a perfect slun is (he foundation d 

beauty. 

D. & R. Perfect Cold Cream has 

helped three generations ol wemrn to 

keep then skin soil and dear and thus 

pfeserve and enhance theu beauty. 

Ili daily use prevents dry new and re¬ 

tards premature wrmkles. D. ft R. 

Paled Cold Cream is dehghtlul to tue 

and ia highly beneficial to the skin. 

In tubes 12c. 30c. 60c. In prs 40c, 

60c. $1.00. SI 65. 

TRY IT. FREE-Wile lor Iree lube 

ol this perfect skm cleanser and com¬ 

plexion beaulihrr. Daggett ft Rams- 

dell. Dept. 922 A D. & R. Buldmg. 

New York. 

cent grrn mini tne une ui trial r nave you 
r«cr -ren this young man before, I’adralc?” 

‘Writ, Indeed.” say* I'adrak in a puttied 
tone. " 1 think 1 saw him sometime Didn't 
he consr up to us ihe day I wa» asking you 
..hen the banns should he put up? Ilut 
mayhe I dreamed it all" 

"I have had *unc ipseer dreams myself.” 
says AiJir.n. *' but I hope I never dreamed I 
could Uvk at a t-vUeh like that. In«.k at the 
• illy hat id him with a ptumc in it. Why are 

“Stop hi* shout. the kmg “Haven't I 
been in yaor mind when )"« arte writing 
that thrive, and the getri h»rr tool T»s not 
I-<try. be< a use there it no real faring in it. 
Ils a fra- words .(rung together. a k« of 

rimes Lormaed from osha ports, and a mar- 
UWofoami Trig with the rrmdy tongue, 
yoss'fr no man." says the king; "you've 

mil never a thought for twor Trig 
' dangling hi. hat with ihr ptumr. tl» 
*S |«»'ple walked away, 
iv. .\i*linn; “Sure I fcrl iu if I hodn'i 

alannah. ami the .i*ht of you is good for tad 
eyes ’’Hs like a fairy prin*c you arc to mr. 
aith the sun shining on your liair and every 
rib iit it looking tint strong you could tie up 
a thing Ilk. tlut stranger in it. Hut it's riot 
v.nir strength alone I value; 'th your true 

e f«e me, and 1 could Iran on that and 
•eel prole, led. if it I. a cripple you were, 

twisted up in a chair ami not able lo do any¬ 
thing (nr me at all. Thank heaven,” says she, 
“for the love of s good Strong lad like your- 
•elf.' II* never another but you I'll want 

•hla marhrer, them two was 
cd happy ever after, and live 
nr)' ri. when choosing a hum 
care that hr is a fairy print* 
If he is that, sum the cwildde 

■Jfdpful Tadics Ulome Journal /looks 

taih Bum. New Yc*tk City. 

Fnim Srucnon ro» Fall »*u 
WISH* Contains a Urge variety of 
full slid winter fashions. Send o two- 
mil sump 

vt cmji mu>» CoervuES. Novel design 
fur dl meashHia. Price. IS cents. Pat- 
•eras supplied foe all costumes. 

Tun Baror 's Boos. Charming illustra¬ 
tions, aiih information regarding the 

ill
? 

«nt ante mill Mk ni 

r. 

Keep\ our Appcfilc^oung 

TVc «4k 
jf tj»re foe froi m Lki ii m 

gat ta.L iKa 

.ven 3our farorilc Jiw* 
Cm. Mwne Vasa. rxrv-« an- 

•era 

Hoe bouillon made fnan STTEItO 
IxAuIlna cmhe* Raj j ouvt remrnr« 
it rnaturifn tSr appetite. Ami yvm get 

. tnutf _a*f j -Iatf 

(mm SIR 
STFKRO 

FRO bcajtikm cvbca. 1 
boutlkm cobr ioto a o*] 

PM a 

»:mH* US 
tfit STI F RO I-m li»»n C*> 

day. Tlw trade mark STF J R* * 
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Dromedary 
Dates 

What the Princesses of the Orient 
have always known 

"I Ivarnrd mr micI ..f (hr 
•-rautyofOrienr.il women while 
I *«» over •here '* 

5l. (./•».«» 1‘rt-frJary 

*-*'«» Ma. [IMI »l|ir» 

f-W i*/ muji <>mu*t 

/*■'//. h Hill A.m 

Dioi.im Cocua- 

■ cr, DmaiiuilTtr- 

>w» and I>*nwin*>T 

Dir». ,411 In ni a. itt 

n>m monriljiikii a Uuth 

*•«*»/r. 

iHtii Difa’lmnu X- 

Te av Rl l tM ref urning from thcOrient 
are bringing a accrct with them. 

On tea-tables, taking the place of 
both cake and confection; on *ide- 
l*MnU. on menu* "I clulvi and hotel*, 
one find* a new fnend which is a very 
old friend of the human race—the 
delicious Dn.medary Dale. 

To the princaac* of the Orient the 
date has been food and confection 
and medicine for six thousand years. 

Higher in food value than beef or 

bread, containing the gentle stimu¬ 
lant the system requires, it feed* and 
delights and lends its own rich coloring. 

Put a package of Dromedary Dates 
where the children can traih them; 
serve them on CrrcJ* for breakfast] 
use them in salad* and bread and in 
muffin* and roll*. In them Nature ha* 
stored beauty and health. |hr ex¬ 
quisite women of the East have known 
the accrer always; and in American 
homes where ta«te i* »upremc the day 
ol the date has .reived 

THI HILLS BROTHERS COMPANY J?5 WASHINGTON ST NEW YORK 
• aw vatl avuoa • n 
lAt |VA« IUVIII fM A 

Ttir OLDEST AHU Tlir I ARGFST IISINU5 OF ITS USD |\ THE WOULD 

dkqxo oaky I'NOtMCl* 

I bla la •••*!• Ill M lallial 

|^M**|l« 
r** infs »Mt *M m hr t*?i< 

Mia* 
r«s« It* '«*<<•» •» »**» 
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The real old-fashioned • IMI 

flavor in beans 
Our forebears knew well enough how 
to choose good food. They dined in 

state every day. and no mutter how 
modest the family means, dinner was 
a leisurely affair. Though the food was 

plain and substantial, each dish was 
a miracle of fine flavor. They instinc¬ 

tively knew that flavor was the best 
guide in the selection of wholesome 

nourishment. 

Pork and beam tcere ever 

a favorite 

One favorite which appeared on the 
table very often was beans cooked 
with sides of home-cured pork. 

Beech-Nut Pork and Beans axe a per¬ 

fection of this old recipe. Just the 
mealy tenderness of full-grown beans 

combined with selected pork. After 
all. the great secret of old-fashioned 
cookery was the talent for bringing 

out natural flavor. 

Now you. too, can enjoy pork and 
beans which have this delicious nat¬ 
ural flavor. For Beech-Nut Pork rind 

Beans have the inimitable bean taste 
which bean lovers want. The addition 

of the delicate Beech-Nut sauce made 
from fresh npc tomatoes is just the 
proper seasoning to enhance the pork- 

ond-bean flavor which is so popular. 

Beech-Nut Chili Sauce or Catsup may 
be served with Beech-Nut Pork and 

Beans for those who like additional 
seasoning. 

Economical enough to be 

serred often 

Seldom—in foods—do >-ou find highest qua! 
ity and delicious flavor combined with low 
pnee. The price of Beech-Nut Pork and 
Beans is so moderate that you can enjoy 
them with their old-fashioned goodness as 
often as you like- Your grocer has them or 
can get them for you. 

BEECH NUT PACKING COMPANY 
CANAJOHARIR N. Y. ZSm&E?’'. 

BEECHNUT 
FmrUFtmr*' 

Bacon 

Butler 

Purl, ami Iltan. 

Tumnlo Catsup 

Chili Sauce 

Oinacr Ale 

0»rnr'» Sauce 

Maianml 
S».s»hmi 

Cld« Vine*nr 

Prepare! Milliard 

Jams, Jellies, M-mi- 

ladrs ami Pi nervei 

t»s/aliimi 

Mrois 

Chewing Oum 



our 

ist wear a corset 
Without a coraet. clothe* can't hang prop¬ 

erly. even on tltnJer figure*—while ful 

^^figure* JrmanJ alendenng aamtance 

FRONT LACE CORSETS 

are the practical woman a anawer to 

the "coraetleaa" fad. They mold and 

rc*train cauae clothe* to fit per¬ 

fectly— yet are genuinely comfort¬ 

able through their excluaivc feature*: 

Vc-rnZliff 
IHONT SHIELD 

rite for Catalog 

■Hullrating the new model, 

of "L* Camille"—and name 

of nearest dealer. 

INTERNATIONAL CORSET CO- It? t» 1M Utoaa St- A«r.„^ 111 
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^-yhi Amazing Blind Cjir! 

The One Oil 
For the Whole House 

The Unhvrsal 
Unit lehoUt I Ml 

THREE-IN-ONE OIL CO., I»»0 Bro.dw.r.N.w V.ifc Cll» 

which *)w 
llUiltal li|# it 

iifu 1 km uf tin o*n 

n( Hut ** 

Mll||u| III 1 ♦ > 

1 f«i hr incifiMr «iwf Hillrn \|l f 

fll4f Ik •Mpf'Til '. 1 rvrtr 1 ■ i If 
•r,.r«« in l.rti 

anu iM>tv» 

Hirvi\ Oil ('«*«, 

it lit) (It .Mlf. 

r»i \ 

rif hrr «Jrnt M tilmr dr< 

Ahm | rr* M hrt «kW | i.-A brf 
. i. * i. ikH ,i 

.. 

who H l.tlWru; »«? >«•««>' 
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\An. inurzing "Blind Cjirl 

ivcl u*. »*ot mistake liy hrginnmir 
r kuowWnigc ihrou^li a |xrfcct hi: 

>t delicate <m« which any human Ik* 

abnormal >hc vr*> a wurxlerful i hiUI, keen, 

right, ha|»}n' ami tracUhk. Naturally tl is 

tjarriraie M* ralso 1 a quotum: 'Ihivi 
inTiV uiilurtuiiatr [*tx»|>W in thb world have 

^en rrtanlcri iu thrir dcvt*lu| uncut breau** T Huyler's candy should be 

superlatively good. Its price is a 

secondary consideration with us 

and with the people who prefer 

Huylers. 

«*» have dc[n:riik«l U|*1U a iWfn'lln 
Ur*U-ad of n |« d« I one a. il nu.ini of 

Uil and eduuitkin?1 Of 'our.r, (■ U a 

loo early in Ibr >lud>' of lhi» oim> Ii 

V £Wtf/« Htr'Pttetu 

Americas foremost fine eandu 
Sr 

$2.50 per lb. Ji.oo per lb. $1.50 per lb 

1 xAnnitnd 

See what your dollar buys 
now in Hanes Unions for boys 

» litttru* ti>n In Out art 

tr:. iscry, 
dollar for the 

a Hint lew »adv 
rarl I nit for. are 

Action in every .Ictail. 
Mode in two weight*: 
o1m» knee length and 
short alceva. 

Rock-Bottom Price* 

Hanes Big Features 

i.'ovr 

t'* _ » 4 _ 
1 am 

Aiunii to CO\TT 
tVL tannt corn¬ 

pirtrir. S3 er ho 

“ “gw nl.” 

i*iu|iinl with uoclul Mitulu; k’mi lit, a votu 
tkou future f. id.Mild lot ( ibb rcmurknbk 
u»l Jwrt what it will be ur1 
follow will in >1 Im drtrrmiiin 1 until U r nli 
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"Would you over imagine I hut I’m I hr 

iinliuppicst wouiuii in lli«- world when I 

have mi miui'Ii In iniiki* me happy? A «!••- 

voted liiwhand mill I wo darling children 

should make me perfectly happy, yet I 

lack two tilings tlint every woman want' 

licallli and that something which, for 

want of a I id ter word, we call ‘style.’ 

I’ve tried hard to la* patient hut oh. I 

do so envy the *|M*p" and smart appear¬ 

ance of some of the adorable creatures 

you see nowadays. Any real work or ex¬ 

ercise tin's me completely. I suffer n 

great deal from headaches and backaches. 

My suits and frisks are always in the 

latest style, ami yet I never seem to have 

that ‘smart' appenramv that we all long 

for. What wouldn’t I give for health and 

the knack of wearing clothes, which even 

the Im'sI shops can't sell me!” 

This is what one woman said to a 

Spencer Corscliere a few months ago. 

She had gone to the corsetiere oil the 

recommendation of a physician who told 

her that she had no organic disease, hilt 

a linliil of wrong |*ostiirc into which she 

had fallen as a girl, lie said that nine 

out of ten women have faulty poatuiv. 

You will be interested in part of a let 

ter received from tlie corsetiere regarding 

this client. She said. *' I saw at once that 

Mrs.had ‘ptosis.’ Her once natu¬ 

rally good figure had been spoiled by years 

of improper corseting. Although she has 

been wearing her Spencer Sup|Kirling 

Corset less than three months, she looks 

today like a new woman. She keeps ‘on 

the go' all the time, ami her aches 

mid pains are things of the past. 

Act ually, she looks ten years younger. 

Ms -hall be glad to hear from weU-brtd. 
ttipithlt. airnrxt u'iintnx irhn tlfytrr ft* rtpff- 

wn/ fig. Tho*e u'hiNtt application* ter atttpi 

irill be given free training in the Spencer 

System of Corset ry. ' Spgueer Cor retry is «i 
prvfitaUc occupation in which you hare the 

*at iff act ion of rendering xcrricc to other*. 

KverylMaly say* site’s the best ilrwoml 

woman in town, ({rally. I can’t Im*I»cvc 

my eves at the change in this woman." 

"Ptosis" means a sagging of the ab¬ 

dominal muscles. It affects the entire 

system, causing headaches. backaches. 

|XK»r complexion, indigestion and other 

more serious ill-. It is often due to faulty 

iMtsture eau-ed by an impni|M*r corset. 

The measurements in our files of mure 

than .5(10.000 American women show that 

nine out of ten have faulty poolurv. Un¬ 

less corrected it will lend ill time to loss 

of health mill style. Faulty posture can U* 

corrected only by a corset de-igned espe¬ 

cially for the woman who is to wear it. A 

corset made in “styles" for various figures 

—tall, short, stout, thin, etc. cannot 

do this hccausr. alt hough all corsets 

f a given "model” nn- exactly alilcr. 

no two figures that will wear these cor¬ 

sets nn* exactly alike. A S|*cmvr Sup- 

porting ( orsel trill correct faulty |M>st lire 

Itecuusr it is designed solely to meet the 

requirement* of a single figun'. 

As no two figures an* exactly alike, 

each figure must express it' own per¬ 

sonality in accordance with the style 

trend of I he day. Therefore, each Spencer 

is a special design, created especially f i »r 

Rejuveno 

Never sold in stores 

Spencer Coriels are made by The Merger Hndhrrt Company. HI Derby Areuue. See 

find our representative in your telephone Intol* under the listing "Spencer Corsetirre.’ 

the woman who is to wear it to corn*el 

her |Nisture. to give her belter licallli, 

greater comfort ami better style. This is 

why Sprnrrr (’arreth are never "M in 

"tore" nr listed in ealalogt, 

The Spencer Corset iere calls at your 

home and takes complete measurements 

and an accurate description of your 

figun*. From them our designers create 

a corset especially designed to give yoil 

correct |Mwtun*. good style and comfort. 

Today over 10.000 physicians arc pre¬ 

scribing Spencer Corsets for their 

patients. 

With your Spencer Corset you receive 

a guarantee that it is not chosen from a 

catalog by the corset iere; that your cor¬ 

set is i*-|M*cially designed for you; thill 

even mensu ran lent and a description of 

your figun* an- actually until in design¬ 

ing your corset. 

A S|M*ncer Corset is most economical. 

Not only is it in the latest possible style, 

Ix-caUM* designed after you order it, but 

it will save you money on suits and 

dresses by holding its shu|M' until worn 

out. and you router clothes will keep their 

original smart appearance and Inst longer. 

Ask the Spencer Corset if*re in your 

locality to call anti explain the 

change a Spencer will make in you. 

Medical Depart men! 

The designer* in nur Mtdiral Department 

hare an education equivalent to the count 
in dismcium ttf <i medical school of the first 
dais. He hair patented supports and slip- 
p rting corsets for maternity, support after sur¬ 
gical operations, "ptosis" and every purpose 

for which abdominal support may be required. 

Haven, Connecticut. If you do not 

write direct to us for the address. 

Change from 
wrong to right 
posture—and be 
a new woman 
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RS IIMIIMW th»l in hrrikv !h> 

■Hill on thr girls. lull ihut n< 

not sax tit/: 

At I won't 

canor ma- 

HE D0M91 
Mn I>Jcb 

Dm n 

Many Delicious 
Uses 

w n&ii V 

Adds the caterer’s 
touch to every-day 

desserts 

Hot elegant cake tilling* 
or to take the place of wh 
to top off fruit wild*, jellied desert s 
ice cream*, or for hundred* of other 
delicious dishe*. use Hip o-lit e, the 

marshmallow delight that never spoils 
or Hun and a alway* ready fur u»e 
in its sanitary 4 
glass jar, 

Have Hip-wlite 

on hand for the 
holidayi. It 
spreads on cake 

layer* just aa it 
come* from the 
jar. It make* delicious candies, and 
served as a marshmallow sauce for 
iclhed desserts, canned fruits, baked 
apples or fruit salad*, it adds a new 

taste and tempt* the appetite 

e 

a 
The many deltcmu* way* to 

a-life are 
described in 
two intercom# 
recipe books 
which we will 

mail to any ad¬ 
dress for si* 
cents. Don’t 

miss this 
chance to add variety and ncW : 
neu to your dessert making 
grocers have Hip-oditc. Order a pint 

jar today before the Christmas rush 

si 

The Hipoute Company 

St. Louis, U. 5 A 

'Rumble ton CJiolks 

1* All 1 

1 A C 

11 01 tin 

T M \ 1 

S II 1 

* O hi 
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E T II 1 V < 
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W O V i l> H * T 
t 1* l t UIU nil. 

r II IS 

r M r 1 

MAT! 

(# AAOUT 
O |M . 1 . \«l 

1 K MOW 

M I «t 

•ifc n 

hint th.l Mr. mPM (It \H1 

i*4»t uiul hull Co ( *11 Mrs. 1 I t i| m r 

nwimI tuffir.<la 
Il> 

ilk Mm 

lirdtimr It 
ir IIvaI In 

lad alinoi all til 
| ivltv> 1 IjtlL* Ii ||T- 

ttldtoMr* UrU 
•he l«4d tlirm to 

l HI 1 

hut it 
ljur’v 

"el* of thr 
•liotild lie 

cratil tluil 
douly a ml 

didn't uil him 

without 6mt vnylo 

)uM klnft goinjr 

»ilur 

to ' 

igh 

I to 
letp 

1 

iliimi 
Inin 1 

i« II it 
Mn 

l*ark«|»ur made 
vmiW 

liu» 
RICV 

hand 
ir tell 

in)Uww iw hAr liiir 1. uml 

window (a 
I’.t | n 1 in 1 Ji 

thrum: 
Iktne to •* * 
•turn th 

1 my tiatktiw lull iximr. 
v 1%»t ter uutiin, with In r 
h the gvmmVilclivcry 
UKoy Nphlnrab. 1 

cm. Imt 1 a*K*d l*cKn> 

11 f. 

not, Imt he 

n’t |4ta* r hi* if my |ui kagr kid 
Informed me lint it lutd 
ke the lain* to look. And 

\uno*t every diy \unt Cuvnltfir tdU her 
hudumd tluit met*lick moil of the time, but 

tliut *vr k<r|M picttx aim! never <nm|4siin*. 

There are few pencic in llumhlctnn Chat 

a vtmrffcr wrwMn‘1 think there art lnu fit 

twin* in thr town. but it rioren't take many 

po*fiic to make a Cat lion. 

Some people art <ui h poor hand* at irak 

cxnnw that they have to go attend amJ 

w thmpv tn 
thimt makiru* them mad at her. 
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Mi©: 

cJlu GomeI ‘Writing ‘Paper 

UMEW 

“CMolhet. why id evetybody saying ‘Just the thing' 

Th* •timl.tdl 

lm* nl I'niiin'a 11 licit 

in.I L iir» - l<«i k 

There Is no more appropriate Christmas gift than Eatons 

Highland l.inen In beautiful holiday boxes. Its quality is 

as evident as its social correctness 

Pli« Hamli'il i^ii'ir 

lio. )• II.— mill 

etwywhtrr fur 

50 
cents 

r«HMc nf 

lVir*r f*vr Miniri tiilm 

*nt f<* 15 tttiu 

: ON. CRANE Gr’ PIKE COMPANY?,W-'MyicLUU 
Sponsors for correctness in Correspondence 
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//.*/ pKi rn vMti KiwNasJNO 
4*i*ty Kill Hull I4"\iy,afxiilrnft »1 rxt'HW’ 
f*»"0 SoMiiilht tnrtlril irtatiarnt 0/ 

'*'*» '*«' •» eJUkvfant, They ihoolJ he 

Umih nl feofe’ly—nol U11 lo l hr hard tuhr 

Hvt A» tarrIni, indifferent handi. 

The tsilrr .»irli through 
the thihet in a figurr 8 
motion four limn 41 often 

tn in the ordinary nether. 

TNSTKAD, »nkc the very linear blouse or daintiest U«- 

1 derwear *m| pul it in the smooth, copper rub ut the 

1900 Cataract fcJecvnc W**hcr Buck and forth through 

the fabric gently wa»hc. the wapy cleansing water. No 

rubbing with the hands, no part* in the tub co cause wear 
and tear! 

With every movement of the tub, and four time* 

oftener than in the ordinary wa»hcr. the warm *ui!*y 

water ftwiahea through the dorhes in the famous ex¬ 

clusive figure 8 motion. It is this figure 8 that make* 

the 1900 the perfeti washing machine. 

And the beauty of it is, the 1900 washes rhe heavier 

clothes and table and bed linen just as well a* the tine 

things. Washes them economically too. Did you know 

that the cost for the electricity needed for your entire 

wash is only a Jew pennies an hottrf 

You will also like the 1900's swinging wringer, that con 

be moved to any position. It saves those tinng extra steps. 

There is neither reason nor excuse for the back-aching 

fatigue of the old-fashioned washday. Make up your 

mind today to have that 1900. There is actual joy in 

the possession of a 1900 Washer that saves time, worry 

and work. 

I9OO CATARACT WASHER 
THE 1900 WASHER C°. 

UT '. "<*• *. 7>*«l. 
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Protect Your Child 's Health 

HoW m4k ■ 

V |ftHR |Ui i l.eirt 

From "Good-Morning!" To "Good-Night! 

Every Occasion Mas Its MOI)KL Brassiere 

»-U <M Uw. la, dm, o. rvriudi 

<• o< ll.r muronli figure. iheie M a airoralely ton 

i.Reduiing and Croon*. Dfeollrltl. aa w-ll a* 
cOkV I-BHA.VMI.KI. 

W t- tUmtratad ^ Bool, 

t— >•(111 Avenue. New York 

• lui .■«urrr*l/' Iw 
Henry met the gimlet wiuarrly *>(I fai thank 
"I'veknownv'KilMnv^raywn.Ratec," If die. ira 

lie ukl, "arid 1 mm Ur- you t«. lie but IrrtAr grind.. 
"IM« and that-aa to «»r mr a Hiking I >h*’» -writ. ; 
•lull'! w luU -liy you diuull begin now. fe«rr m 
ll.il I’m 1 hi mid «*ry >’•« didn* get my " And .hr 
Idler*/’ more brmli 

K<i»-i groaned “I—I »h. »«ll il’« door Ihrir . «>nwC 
n..*.’’ hr Haul. "Ami I'm Inuk. and with lu... Ike m. 
Ul In hr III —iirvroM whal 

"141 won't In-any hilt.," uid Henry "I'erodr! ! 
“ Hue II I Ml III! ■ " “ And the I 
"She -.m l believe you/' mhl Henry. affected 
Kogrr •land "You nKtm for the g»rt. 
"Womendnn'li" «aid llmry. ■ irruin m 

Ready 

Ktiight Errant 

/'Cried Roger. (*Ain. 
trot ikH ,a| l roirol ■ a. 1 f. . M 

,) i k ||a{ kci 

ai (in 1 

Oir frit hnw it 
tn U 

firs |n M'lti Hi 
» I lr|| hrrtl 

**l»wi 1 ”> 
1 

IK llhNJt ViTtW you. TktlV 
l|. j _ .L a 

• by 1 *ai«2 

lurlhrr," raid rough We've !«n 

talking m*wit krone." 

“Arol hn. to 

go ahead ' k..d U ling* v 

1. |k- 

mTSCTi 

nu*ty •uni* 
nuke her grovel down before - »tm|\ her 
tuvnvr. llmry?” 

' .'ll-* l-»' K<*« . 
llmry ilaml. ”l>ont you know hrr 

mmtt1 
"01CNM I don’t, that', why Ira uking 

you.' -ua|>(ird hr. brother “ilon tbnuldl 
know lire name? I never s-Ae t.. her but 
mile In my life “ 

HI-.NkY drew a UK broth "The ,-.ir 
little thing I ” he muttered 

Kour drummed on th. table restleuj,. 
‘Her name » Mbs (Vila Keel.” t.u.1 

llenrv Jowly. 
•»-'.--non?" K-srraiked 

Dr. Denton 

Soft-Knit Sleeping Garments 

are made of our hygienicfabric, knit from 

special yarn spun in our own mills from 

unbleached cotton, wilh some soft wool. 

No waste or shoddy is used. 

Our loosely twisted yam. knit in 

an open stitch, and also the natural 

smoothness of unbleacited cotton. 

Hive the unique soft-knit feel inn. 

The hygienic qmilitio* nrc spun 

and knil Into I>r. Denton fabric. 

No dyes or chemicals are used, 

only new materials washed with pure 

soap and water. Our washing process 

avoids stretching. Denton* do nol 

shrink but keep their original shape 

and elasticity. 

Body, feet and handR are covered, 

protecting the child, even if bed cover¬ 

ings are thrown off. 

BmSc o* limit trams, collar* dnublr thick- 

ne»h. strong button hole., luring* an stayed. 

Fsbrvc is a mottled. Ilght-gray color thBt doe* 

Made (or children up to fourteen year* old. 

Pritts hr for Ihr fmaKfy. 

ln*at »’Q K«»u»ie Denton*. Name Is on neck 

grr. Our trade mark is on tag attached to 

garment. Sold in over 3.600 thy Goods Store*, 

r yaa cam* tri them from voor drake. write ut 

Dr. Denton Sleeping Garment Mills, 

511 Min Strove. Croat re title. Mi.hiron. 

BIT Henry . it awwared. h»l been rather 
thorough in hi. method*, an.l-ithro.ro 

-ult- ■ hate ver And yet the re mu U «n 



Tonight cimint 

RUBENS INFANT SHIRTS 

air all dead or old, you know. and I dnnl 
knot, them much." 

1IK)K lure," Roger raid, “do rou tllinU 
* lor a moment ilul your uuni trails 

btbtm — " 
"I don't know," she answered Inilifict- 

cntlv "Hut (the Miid that that wuen't tltr 
point She raid tint a* far a* I »a« coo- 
.rmed it misht »- wrll have been true, if it 
•aw l timaip wa. fatal, ‘he Mid, nn<l 
nothin* could Mop it now. And of cour* 
that'* tror enough.'' 

HOME JOURNAL 

Ruben* Infant Shirt* are knitted and to constructed 
na to be double-thick across the cheat and atomach 
Thu* double protection of the*e delicate organs ia 
assured, and danger of coughs and cold* avoided. 

Mother! 

Means I lealth 
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Z*y it with Fruit 
Minute Tapioca Pudding is 

delicious with cither fresh or 

canned fruit. Just make this long 

time favorite in the usual way 

and serve with whatever fruit 

you prefer. The delicate flavor of 

the pudding blends delightfully 

with the rich flavor of the fruit. 

Serve it Often 

Minute Tapioca Pudding u a nutn- 

Uuut dessert which is popular with the 

whole family CMdren know they are 

tooth. Mother like* a—it u so easy 
to make. 

Requires no Soaking 

Minute Tapioca a always reaJy kr 

use It may be thoroughly crokrd 

in fifteen minute* Use it m soups, baked 
d»b« and for th*kzn,ne pc* and 
gravK*. a* well u in desserts. 

Easy to Identify 

Minute Tapioca is always sold X) 

the red and Wur package Keep a pvk- 

V *lw jw pantry shelf . . allow: . J helping*, foe It is 

nd forfrrr Minute Co«* *Booh . *W» wg 

Si NUTE O’iOCA COMPANY, 53 Mad s™. Orange, Mass. 
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Qt iMETHINT. ■ V*r .tut, unywb! 

3 Or nauinonl n.a. SV * 

il Th* frw hunlml- a joil«had • 
«iwr her lately die would r*>«i 

IUI«,»D>1 lU |» 

hi* Anytkfag 

l»l'l’*n 'Who 

r.| lob. >litl 

npi'lilrl), " there 

Have that touch 
of Individuality 

that only master dc- 

signers can achieve. 
Painstakingly made of 
fine materials. 

The Fukhan label on mil- 

lincry w a pledge of "Style 

and Qua lily A**ufeJ." 

H h‘I l k FOR 

Illustrated fnldrr nf 
latest millinery styles 

Pl*»n IMnltai vi»ir 

nul liner » name 

li. B. FISK A: CO. 
Crmu,, ./ C.rr«r VlUUfrj 

tll-lii N Wat .a. a«_ n- a,.. 
Ne. Yurt I'—. 

I 

Buy Bed-Warmers for 
Christmas Gifts 

CJ~ME Hcndrrtuo Bed Warmer 
^ '• • ««V rem.|mmr« for eoU wlrltr 

It hofcU IU b*m% *r»-t nifcftt «n.| 
nm bull or M*»l H* %Iwp 

mt porrltt*, bstiiy r«rma». mtu\ •« • 

fw’-wirmrr fit# ■uti*imbd« 

Order mod or ajir your Orugtfuf 

Prior JLMMftftjl rest erf tW Mu 

•IS trill fiivithi * twiJwifm 

miWt Wiitr f.rt • 

DORCHESTER POTTERY WORKS 
175 VWhrr R«~* 

A Delightful Christmas Gift 
Dtlmctive — Unique —• IMeaw* 

AN IDEAL PR13LNT FOR CHILDREN 

'I^iight Errant 
{CtUnvtJfrwm f»tt IjS) 

THREE PENCILS-60 cents 

in 

THE IMPRINT PENCIL COMPANY 

S30 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 

tbry 

'• lt'*-it'» distorting." she l*i»n angrily. 

'*« enunc it* d»*u»ting." he agreed; 

"hut jvki •« they Mud In have It. Any 
■yilroi Hal. |»uvrtul enough l<> break u 

wnnuii I Mr way a lew na*ty guui)* cun bivak 

ymi ha» la gel her nul of il, or rhe iu.I.mI) 

would play. Si 1 really don’t «« hnw >uu 

e. Mi« Real We ran l«ul 'em at their 

"You we. Mr*» krti hr .ml oa ijnirtiy, 

"ihete Mtr Iwo way* u> wllle your attain 

Money —at manufe 11m* ait only Ihow 

t — You •» < Ul. ulr -by- lloaux- 
.«'» without It. olher. Iljt . another ■•( 

Yob think il* me 

•**- » nlnuhoo. 
iia'l admit it. rtupaliiy ol II. 

mbrr. Sam. iw <*■! prevent me laying 
my deU> l ie gat Nimrthing In mi brre, 

•xafom • I think I odet .uu money. you wn l lake 

l It Very wed. I oSrr y«m my name You 

-tknM ivinUir 

ski Roger. "IWI )«iu wx.uy 

s. Mna Krld; I'm nul a nuu- 

CJzvms 

Hy C lakiiii i NN. Aw itv 

|_p-|WASyI«n .• the PuU Srar, and | wo. • girl d 

Hand m hand. ihtXMgh I he uic d We. we cam* on 

• h« mSmow day 

l*t in a tamp in the treat N>rth WinJ. wlwrt he 
cetrlv iMJnd. 
cn the fere* • vern. - a ktndcrful i*w« 

(•now the joy <4 hn *» .n m like a cardinal m 

I local in Iwal the Twin Jcara aloral w* aimal in the 

come ihc 

dmih-Knl.dOmem.cr> 
that %•. ihe end W the a.eld lit me. ii ihr e-itth 

l«ht ami the d., k*h«. 

* I kritd mu mtr m im V**rr'» eye* and wit 
Nm to Frame to die 

r ■■«>.< n « foreign held, the enm -l my i«. and uni) 

TeOt it* uk id a «n ul ran Uatn fur a World ol *ln; 

•m the cdec d the .hiwvnna «cul. walk in ihe path 

d the Indy. 

Amti IO Ihc <h*mher> d death .Sn 1 

my twin 

02&. 
rirr. Ihc poor woman who married n. wuulil 
have lo i|«nd her Ulr cnwlhv*! thmoKli ihr 

wllh a camera " She laiiu into .in 
aH.vInl la nul: III. ami uller a munienl he 
niiiad hit 'WVU," he m|i|,"uiukl ymi livi 
on lliiilv live hundred a yrarl" 

••Lnirn. Mi KiiIrM/' ^ l«»in w 

rbai.lv, “you *ny you iiiu.I pay your 

uobl. Mu I allri all 

>.ai a/rn'l mlle.l u|>in 

to |wy mine that l ran 

we. I went down to 

your •Uler'a nnart 
ment. I-" 

"Thai', all rklil," 

I- Inumiptal, "hui I 
■anw up firat And you 

ianw down In lulp nm 
nut II >ii 1,11'« 
i lot in*., yam knm..” 

She .lm,W her haul. 
"Aunt Kmlly uabl that 
im Kiri whit any wnw 

of decency wioild — ' 

"You have In he 
(•ratty Indetini. I 

think, hr aald. "lo 

worry about dntrniy 

to that client." 
She .IkI.-I 

" And thrte'* anollirr 
ddr lo Ihla tliat you 
don't aemii to renllo . ' 

Iw added *•«!>•, "nnd 
that'* my aide. Of 
inurw) you aiitlrr ihr 
tm».i, Imt wtutt .hi you 

think l> coins lo be 
thought alMiut mr? 
Artrr all n« don't iln 
iWi O.tt .d thing-1 hr 

thing I'm MipppMd to 
havt done-In my 
family, you know 
riii«a-thil\cagvlulaiut 
My kldrr-lnlaw 
docm'l inak to me. a> 
It la. And Henri1 la 
awfully worrinL 
•moil talk mi." 

" You mean — 

1 MKAN that 

1 would bit hrlWI 

(or me to morn vim. 

lie on hi firmly. 

" llunnllv uml Iruli. 
Mr KnlBhl>" 

“ lh.ri.Mly uiwl truly. 

And ntuih, mud -Ito 

pier." 

"Tlwn I will," *h. 

live 

"Thank paulnr*,'' mkl Ki«.r afanoi ly; 

“and I'll give you f.mr money now, nul you 

on gel uirar dothm an.l thin** " 
Sh. SluM.nl for Ihr lint timr 11 I lu.,1 

to wll nune." ahr murmured. 

"Where are yoo living?" 

"With thr janitrvaa from thcKhool" ah. 

"•Id him; "ahe knew alunit il uiul M.r wn> 
awiully kiml to me; ahe'a u very kind 
aonao. She—ahe wax going lo try to pet 

me mat work to-day." 

"Good heaven*! What?'* 

"In a hor.pl111 mar her. I know quill ti 

W.t about rtunine. and we ihuught lhal if 

I went in 83 a rUaurr I oiukl woti up 

maybe She would recommend me." 

He caned with hemty tlun.ughnraa She 

. you could go-" l « 

tCautiaurJ** l‘of ifj/ 
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,/lo portrait is so 
completely' satisfying 

as one" made by a 
professional photographer 

Ji'Mr photoiraph will 

uViv (ht proUtm: " U Au( 

I ti-thuCh/ulma*’ 

A 
ft*"' 
*L‘«. 
/- 
U fi 

Christmas Portraits 
in 

Co/tins Ultrafine Folders 

Of course you will have your picture taken this 
year. Fix your personality, your "likeness," while 
you may. Later, a hundred and one things may 
interfere if you put it off. 

Yourself—“just as you are." speaking from the 
portrait. What better gift, what better time? Even 
today is not too early to arrange for a sitting. 

~ddd charm to ePer// photograph 

Select Collins Ultrafinr Folders. At your neighborhood 
studio you can see for yourself how much more attrac¬ 
tive your pictures will be when encased in those folders 
approved and used by so many professional photographers. 

hook for this Oak /.oaf on the hack 

liiitumpeJuH.tupuwI* anaUCdliiu 

f.r.fulfill (An u may A>.n ym re (flhnf 

*UJ 

a .or, *uii Avn 

A \l l luu M«irx4dct«iiro; Co. 
RalaJilptud 
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H00S1BR 
for 

1 Chri«*«*»* 

Chriat 

oped 

Moo* 

— nothing you can give 4 woman will add a© 
much ro her joy n.»r only this Christmas but 

throughout her life-time— aa will the IIoosies 

Kitchen Cabinet. 
With •» I looms in the kitchen, every un 

necewary step, every waste motion in preparing 
meal*. and denning up after them, ia eliminated 

I loom a it the gift whirh hat been dcvel- 
by women — for women. Tw« million 

loom* owner*, by their suggestions, have 
assisted us in making the HoosiEt America’s 
favorite kitchen cnnveniencc- 

And think of it—how often in your life will 
you have an opportunity to give the woman 
you love .1 gift that is sure to make her happier 

the rear of her life? 

Aik r*«jr Howta Dais u ilww i« h 
line of Ho...,. Po^W, T«-«j ^ 
Cabinra —511.50 <» S91.50. P. O. B. aonr» 

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO. 

1 PuoCf ***!.*•• 

Saves Steps 
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‘Knight Errant 
Oh, the Joy 

of Rested Feet! 
entire personal 

USHION \ HOE 
hr adftod 

I think vm 

rmiOlT * word 4hr folk 
the waitia? Uikab. lie 

Utz&Dunn Co. 
ut 

5tyU $*»©«• of Quality" for Woman 

lUCMJtot* *.¥. 

J/ Wonder/a/ 
•BaseJbrPowder 

FRAG RANI 

M 
if i 

. Kii 

tunixlil 

*tr dap Knurr (In 

Mr fUUtr.l alunit I hr town 
kU t.Jl. i.tiir. at 

irr itCll 

. | (1 _ | | | - •I’lllftkl 

Smith American fners fatMturd am 1 

him Hie hit wa ihi«m urvl ilifo 
1 11 || l|| 1 . ilkxt. and hi* pe t < aincm «W*\ r*’f'rt* 
n oi 

<Yli ■ • it* <1... I*li i Iv nn . * . 
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MUOSONSEAL 

DOF-SLY 

lilllr Kiri," he wthl, " I Id. U all wry wril, lau 
llrere.a Until to eve rything, erven tour kind 

Do You Need Extra Money? 
Here’s How 

It you need the extra money which forms the margin betmo 
existence and comfortable living, the Ciearhart Knit let and i*. 

money making plan are for you. Read it. 

Ur* lil a k»I nutted What 
Shr lualtn t givr the Ulllr l«.y» 

la.loeofl, llmrv had to, 
“ llm is, I know you won't km any 

m tar tnr now,- aud itw dorter. 
A young nun la . blue dm. with ■ 

■Mr. apron Un.il by the lad and smiled ll 
*•» the giri ia thr aj&rlmrnt overhead her 

MrrETnl to'iih^'Oh lU Mr., 
knight'" lx mu I 

Tke doctor laughed twt.nl)). "Just «; 
lh.1 Mn. Knight." hr Rmbd "Well. 

111 Ire* la this rwwj IV.il> o) quirt. 
Mn. Knight. madder." 

Celi. Ml wHIy down boifr I hr led 
ir. all right." Ac aid In hrr prartwal. 

d voice. 'you'it doing Imuti 
don't job Ulr a iHtlr nai> now> 
all .lout it .hm^.nlr up - 
iWImr 
»>urwr, I’nalways hunt brrr," 

l« In iiuniI lorrvrr, you know. Aiul I nr 
land) am unwilling to ■land In the way ul 
y>«u |*Un> This wasn't the itWn" 

Mw Mailed Umpmldy. "ll certainly 
imi'i my Mm in leave you up tlrere .km* In 
ihh condition,'' ahr sail managingty. » You 
know, you won't la< )«ur»cll lor a reiuplc id 
month*>Ti; thrdoctor«iy»so He ray. far 
disrsn't minrl >«ur pottering unwind wit ll 
■pnimrn* UM lalakiguinil n reoaonuhlv 
amount; liul heat's that you'll need an rye 

^.2T^vtai-nyhow" 
“Ail right I'm going to grl you an 

"Tu, you were goitre to (Ireland-" 
“ I don't sup,— lliKInn.l will run away." 
On I hr la*t day ol Seiilcmlwr he tattered 

•ml Into ihr drawing-room, (ram whli h Celia 
and ihr nook had rammed all I hr Hum 
aivm. Howl. «d ut.ra brightened in thr 
oIii iiv.ni tun; thr lr» talkie Uhl 

" "hat a nice room,” he .igltrd. 
“ Shall I play you «mc liner?" alreuAeil 
A ramp ol lardy melody, thr .inking 

•un. the blue ol ih» Hurt*. Somethin* I" 
all tlu* i«»* tou rnri lo botr. lie atimd 
iii'-'il, un Ibr dwp. lulled much. 

She aune over lo him. "Tired?" .hr 

mi r* tiixtii). courA.sr.i 

lhal he wa* a 
factor and that 
hrhim«U*n»in 
a Ud. I ait ibr led *»> in Braol and flouted 
no • lake. \nd «U .riling wo wtl Pm 
roily a Ut U pU.irr would dnp. 

IBs head ctorrd «rih nad slowly. By 

m hi* sosler in bn) Uni; thrre urn (hr two 
ullpovt*. Was thr floor sldl wet? lie tried 
to tun his brad, but be was too weak He 
kmked at hb wrist, which lay airow his 
■ hr*t what decs** were those' Hr had no 
ssolrt-slriiml pajamas 

-lay .1 home 
making money 
will, llrnryi 
none al uU. She 
wiu no l.il. ‘A( 
Irr all." elk* tail. 

Roger myiyed hi* lin.lh , at joyed ll*- Sep* 
lender air. enjoyed the peace and mt 
growing strength ol thr convalescent lever 
patient. 

On a day thr oMistant curator of the 
museum came in to set him "Delighted t» 
bar you're going to I* able to grl alitut 
soon. M>td lit, "hut will you find I'rek's 
apartment 14' enough, Mr. Knight? ip 
was a luiltrloi. you know." 

kugrr’s land, grew laid, and hr .taerd at 
thr sUiard ceiling 

But Celia's voice was as culm os a c hill's 
or a wilr'aol many year* "Mr. Peck hail 
(our room* Ire told me,” sire answered 
brightly; "that will do us very wrll, I'm 
sure. I've got a very nice woman I know, 
an raid tanitrese, whose daughlrr live* iwar 
Ihrre. Shr'll take care ol US nicely." 

APTKRWARD R«*rr .aught at her hum! 
Hr liad Urn pit muted lo Henry's hig 

Eighty-Five Years 

of Effort to Make 

Your Winter’s Cloak! 

HOME JOURNAL 

‘Knight Errant 

opfnirt unites. it 
vmiuIiImxtti She 

*<** no rr*»un 
nhy hr *hnuW 
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farther 

entire Btrrii«Ul ol I nr 
Inn M available 

TIi* ivrravr Amrr 
lean UmQy <!■•*» iwt art 
lull llir »lrrnj(»h out ol 
ll> lea iicconiinn t« 3iili ulamUnU, tiiul 

I *» well u*r lull 
u iniiili. OUltmleavM 

lake small Christmas Purchases 

U»t Uktukrd»ufa 
ju|annnl ratal hnckets nl the vnrimu »ur. 
rnjuirnl The Utter *houM hr hnl <nml 

Buy now from your stationer, 

department store, or druggist. 

s»| iri & m. m 

1c" X . t. III r*"1 rrrTT*'^u i y ■ m 
r .• Ji 

* 

••• V 

. • • n 
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c5ave Aloney; 
Xmas Jewelry^ The:Primrose 'Path 

Money Back- 
If J O Fails to Kill 

Roach-Rat 

Universal Metal Ends 

on Gaspruf Tubing 

Give Absolute Safety 

El 

8 
"xT 
p 

m 
IV'I 
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“How in the world did you ever let 

your teeth get in that condition?” 

Dentists of today don't 

hesitate to express surprise 

when they find a patient 

with badly neglected teeth. 

Surely enough has been 

said and printed and taught 

and advertised about the 

proper care of the teeth for 

almost every person to 

know something about the 

subject 

Users of Pebeco Tooth 

Paste know a little more, 

we think, than the average. 

When a Pebeco user 

goes to the dentist, his 

teeth are not likely to be in 

a generally bad shape—un¬ 

less the visit has been post¬ 

poned too long. 

Pebeco cleanses the teeth 

and tends to check decay by 

counteracting the condition 

known as "Acid-Mouth." 

Its use induces a healthy 

alkaline flow of saliva that 

keeps the teeth and gums 

in a bright, firm condition. 

Are your teeth protected 

against "Acid-Mouth"? A 

simple test will tell. Send 

for the test papers. 

LEHN & FINK, Inc. 
US Gnn»i(b Straei, New York 

H»M f. Riot— * C«. ».'.»« A«.m. wil.lllu. —i iW 
in T.k C-, - t— 

Also Makers of Lyso! bismfeaant. Lysol Shaving Cream, and Lytol Totlrl Soafi 

W/ 
Have You “Acid-Mouth” 

? 

It U 'I homjht To n* lb« 

Chi*/ Uuh of Tooih Decay 

TS~.Te.t Paper. Will TeD Yoa-S.nl Free 

With Ten-Day Trl.l Tub. ol P.beco 

«y mum that ran- 

of the teeth, hut dental authon 

th.t in the v«it majority of 

rf-acidity of the mouth, 

if you have 'AOd-Mouth.” 

.d* to counteract thi. 

I»y the "triple and m- 

with the teat paper*, which 

•end to you upon requnt. 

a blue Litmui Teat Paper an your 

If it turn. pink, you have "Arid-Mouth.- 

• teeth with Pebeco and make another 

teat The paper will not chance color, thu. den>- 

cmttralint how Prbevo help* to counteract "Acid- 

Mouth. ” Juat tend a poet-card for Free T«*l 

Paperi and 10-Day Trial Tube of Pebeco. 



'Wh en (grandmother danced 

thedCancers 

YARNS 

In grandmother's v;irlh*»«»«l 

days, days of stately dances and 

picturesque fashions,Columbia 

Yarns first were offered fur 

sale. In those days, too, in 

the fascinators and other knit¬ 

ted articles then in vogue. 

Columbia Yarns first proved 

their beauty and their quality. 

The styles of that quaint period 

have passed far beyond the 

horixon of popularity. And 

yet, through all the innovations 

of nearly half a century. 

Columbia Yarns have gained 

steadily in the favor of Amer¬ 

ican womenfolk. 

It is only natural, therefore, that 

in this era of careful buying 

more and more women prefer Erns that bear the Colombia 

xrl—the label that always has 
been an unfailing guide to com¬ 

plete satisfaction. 

W\|. II. HORSTMANN C'OMFANY «• Pllll.ADFI.PHIt 
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r—an hr or'canon l( be* ome* a pan of the article mended, 

any *ort of mend, A thi«u*and Often occur In the handy man 
oy», tarden tool*, or »nman. A leaky hone, a broken jar- 
mrolgUia, metal, dinifre, a broken window pane, a Coni 

ed. All ti lake* it lent, a aplit handle — here are tome of 
o. |inever-ready, the many. Once you u*c Tirro, you’ll 

site ditcover contlam employment 

d aicky f \ for ii. It it not immy— it clay* 

tulating ( \ fresh. It can't *pill. 

77!c-1Primrose \Path 

How To Do Home Dyeing’ 

No matter what the 
material—you can do as 
well as a professional dyer 

thl* lllitlTlilli?, nhc htl*l Ih rn 
a* »n aii luulf * f f It 

j«X .ShrluilliTKm irt «•( Ihr Ui-ftin* 

bin fa! *>( Niw York, mnl htf B „ »L ^ , 

llilt ir«llia' I It u u>i alni<i«t I*Irul. slniiHl !lk* 

CARPENTER MORTON COMPANY. Makar* of Color if Straw Hat Color* 
^—»v X7V 73 Sudbury 8trert UOSTON, MAKS. 

(FUJU*mil** FABRIC 
\jQfmTWB dyes 

kno t Irt hn hsrt 

i* a i« toflu. 

»fl*l hr » a »uiwet at 

w*E IJ ■ Bulliaal 
>K>|w Yuv «tU 

V ^ - I | t 

laB.l ll _ 

Tirro—The Trouble Ender 
A handy, waterproofed, sticky tape- 

sticks to everything 

Water¬ 

proofed Tirro 
For Sale at All Druggists 

Extra 

Strong 

BAUER & BLACK 

New York Two 
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Sunshine Knspy Crackers 

u'UJi Oysters 

Ctyjith Cvery Qourse 

How many edibles do you know that can 

logically be served with every course of your 

dinner? 

Sunshine Krispy Crackers arc among the 

very few that can remain on the table 

throughout the entire meal. You will find 

that they go cjuite properly with soup, meat 

or dessert. They are dainty, square, slightly 

salted; crisp and tempting enough to be a 

most welcome adjunct to any meal. 

These crackers are but one variety of the 

many delicious Sunshine Biscuits. Learn 

how appetizing and delightful Sunshine 

Biscuits are by ordering a supply from your 

grocer today. 

loOSE-Wn-ES ftlSCUIT fOMP*»V 

Boktrt of Sunthint Bitn.it, Branch" in thrr IOO Gtin 

From the Thousand Window Bakeries 

Kn%>y Cracker* can be 

in bulk. 

ak lot Sunabina 

Knapy Cracker* are no! 



-ffuz ’Prijci 11 aPean'kim. 

"anil isn't hr awful 
1 c»tr worked (or 

lady's feeling-a tall 

‘•lie will want — 

an'you might as well put it on while he’* out. o( the po»l tense. 

Ami leave niin sonic extra poper amt enve- So (ar a* shr could see, firming* seal? • 

lipes too You’re in charge o( the other -till going through the unr -wi of thii 

supplies In thl* room, you know, anil you're Mary Riley hail been in tears all that m 

luppoxii to watch hie rink an' ««x he isn't ing, and earlier in the afternoon Err hi 

ranker him w/moil' at to Mm Riggs thaf*her .in 

get them 

Kcralling the urgent 

hand that had waved l«- 

lore her, Kvr reflected that 

Hilarity. She. too 

had demanded quirk 
ice—In ISifilhaimUin. 

zAscher's Knit gooDs 
Die hull' •tcnngruphrr nnrhlrd. “ lie uwd 

to. hut he got finger marks on everything, 

*ii«l ht'i awful forgetful Si Mr. Ifamlng 

mule Mi** Stillmun do it. You'll lias* to 

follow in* afternoon, answering the 

HOME JOURNAL 

The 'Primrose Path 

iCortiinmJ from /'are It 

Brnno eoid bold* no fear for the mother of thu little 

kiddie. She hoi armored hon safely in A».hrr'i Kmt 

Good*. Sweater* for the Infant, the Junior or the 

Mm that hear the "Label at the Lamb" are made 

uf 100*% PufT WuuJ. They 4Mure Uitifif tfylc, 
W.u'.k M.dMl.M aai V/Qtcftexh 

tooV,PURE wool 
KNIT GOODS 

"How fiami»omr eh* UT 

Much a] her charm he* in the 
hat the pretty TrieciUa Dean Tam 
that makes a charming frame foe 
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Window Draperies ”make " 

or spoil the charm of a room 

Curtain Rods “make" or spoil 

the attractiveness of draperies 

Tout Kirarh Flat Cuiuu 

The Primrose Path 

No Sag — No Rust 

No Tarnish 

Kirwh Rode ftl mf> 

!>•*!•*• EftfywWrt 

Beautiful Windows Made Easy by the Kirach Booklet 
• hem. P»iturn pretty window* for every room rtvw upiA<i«ti 
ormetion on window draping «tyUe. rmteneU. color icWei. etc lt‘« 

W ‘ Kiieclt Rod end M »mU Dr«pttf BuA Write lor >eir copy 

KIRSCH MFCs. CO. 114 Protpoct Are, Steffis Miclfc ,U. 5. A- 

Klrwk Ml*. Co. el Csm4s, Lid.. IM TeceeMeS U. W>id<nt. Oot 

Remember To Ask For 
J&bicA Flat Curtain Rods^^J 

r. |M I*. _ ft. .IM. (ft.) l ft. ' •KIMSCM• • U mm I ft. ft.. 

What 
400,000 
Women 
Are 2?; 

3'RTHW! 
IWESSES 

• AstwoMWCKBTaU 

New Money-Making Plan 

Malloch-Knit Hose 
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Fashionably slim—yet 

warm and snug in 

knit underwear 

elbow,no *t retching out at wri*l a.. I 

ankle In nuke you luok gnitea«joe. 

There » a Cuter tun for every 

m lc of gown. The high .* Dutch 

neck model* Come with a double 

crocheted »hell edging that unit 

Carter run* ha»c. The low neck 

»uit» have either a crocheted edge 

or a plam hand edge. And the bod¬ 

ice top mmu of totin' liale come 

with cither «ilk (boulder ribbon* 

and a kimhvlad nip* ur tilling 

•boulder tape. and a pU.nb-nde.lje 

Women wbn have ..ore hough* 

Carter"- have only to decide at the 

beginning of the uaaon which (trie 

i« nuwl deainbl* fur each member 

of |hr family. Inf wra, wuinrii, 

children and infanta—m all weight, 

of cotton, nlk, It.le, merino and 

wool. 

Tilt Wit t mm Cai !»• OiMPAMV 

AW*-» Hsigk/11 Ms.»* Ooirul) 
mV Sf'.i/J.U, U*,t. 

WAICIIINC; a college game 

wnh the Novrinher wind full 

in your face. Motoring through the 

country in an open car Or arndmg 

aertwa thi link* when the vhirpnna 

of th. air aerm* Incut right through 

yon What aililferencc your clothe* 

nuke at vneh a time I 

You muii l*c warm, but nor »iutF- 

lly warm. You rnu»t have cloche* 

that ht cUiHfly but never hind. 

Kapccully you muat have under- 

wear th-l i* both waim and light. 

Cutler'* Knit I.’mli-rwr-t iv 

warm and amtg and comfortable 

lt‘a m anti and line that it cannot 

Irrltatv your akin. And no matter 
him many time, it I* w a.hvd it tin- 

ei Iwcnnaa hat*h nr «lilFor putkly. 

Win n y.m eland in front of the 

miitiM wiih ynui outer ilmh»»ulT, 

you fret juvtly proud of the alim 

ailhoucttr . Carter out give* you, 

hut there l« no batting at knrr or 

t«•«». Tkey !«•/ »• e/rv' 
!!/»•' Ihlt.WllAfUi'.ks'sJ 
Hf re isnkt* i• si iihJ iJ(.. 

•hikmlllk. tr iMUmg.i ksJ- 

inn's Cnstrr's krrf tfusr 

itfi mksu l/rt&rr. Jkiri 

a •tihff r# aial/ lit* 
st'dltky, ftr Cnrirr'i Jst) 

w* rr^w -/./ rr mml/iJ. 



"652 For This Coat 

igh School Course 
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Your Own Home 
The Ideal Wall Makes 

Your Dream ComeTrue 

p'l IE Ideal Wall enables you tu build 

l a beautiful brick home ai the ,»i/ »/ 

imt. 1 his wonderful new idea cut* the 

»t of wall construction tnr-titnl, pri¬ 

cing a dry, (termanent, fire-cafe d« ell- 

•. Suits any locality! use* any standard 

tk. land in any bond| any pattern. 

Mm/ »-//.<«*. Brick, Mat tar. 

r pooim nil w *jinnj? 

Vfri. wiflcnnl lirminx Send IS cents for 

UIBBONOLOGY 

/.»*•', JYaw, tarn a I aaj tali 

JOHNSON, COW I UN A CO., 

' «M»u" 
♦0 l ..t »ch Street, New York 

SAVE MEAT-SAVE MONEY 

MigaOni Oi 

Learn to Draw at Home 

There'a a 

OtffcfMC#/ 

ou Can Make at Home 
irchmei’t Shades and Lamp* 

kw ytm\ \u 
ytm yxm 

tlir r\rnmi whim MMI juk «i 

hungry hrort rr»pr\r>«!ryf in thr 

Chinn Painters! 

What a Tim/ Boy "Wants 

ROOM RATES 
«. . 12 CO - 

The place he occupies may be required 

For other plans anJ purposes than he 

But when a belle toy is truly toed 

He wants to go to sleep just where he Hand 

Made 

INFANT WEAR 

Wall uvra |Kiinrmg, umu him 

uncj the Ideal Will u‘"n 

ImtimMil mam ksMkMry. 

IniUluK in*i Imim 1 UK CXI) 
I n *»• trm hi« U4 let. It*ii Vivtft In 



7o fierce a Good Complexion 



Hr had hod quite all of that 
adventure tiial lit craved Anil hr 

N KIM\'> lehiuvly to lil» feet alter hi, 
plraunt nai> at the dim ing of them,Lad 

Diamond Merchant 
20 South Main Street 

Cold and SUvertmitht 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Guaranteed Sun east 

Draperies 6* Upholsteries 

IHK ORINOKA MILI HO Clarendon Bldg., New York 
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Be Well 

llnul JuN what to tin 'I"hi* I* thr «lra 

IVfr wu» a nut! dng Mara here in Daylight 

IVik li.t month, when a I'om twipoy .named You Can Weigh 
Exactly What You Should 

The ft rtf elavt 

I- Introduced .M year*ago 1 been 
e mother* ever *incr. Su*pender 

down front. Metal 
lupponer* Buy the 

\nd when thinic*dl 

unto* ((enhance the 1 

had decreed otherwise 

M Irfl.l he .wung the door halfat 

l-nd —iing it the re^t of the way. 

With a plunge, the collie chai 

through Our opening portal, ducked 

SEND FOR NAZARETH DOLL CUT-OUTS 

Tw*6 i>Uinc6WYWt!iir»o<u£uit»f tU*ntfr*&irr»; hun 

N S7 \HI.TH WAIST CO.. BrtMdwiy. IVf*. IL New York 

Umflur 10 him ir that of hfe 
... _ ^ . k. i.l'M*'* 

It had taken IDrmmi and tb, 

U*>l part of ten minute* to time 

: matter the 
thr^hlhr 

park ami U> the hoanfinc keom 

Lul Itm titan half that t«nr t 
virirw^a .tf tbr Ilirm*ki 

rK It took 
orra*fs thr 

Kltllkf dial hllilIPtT |t| < .w*i 

• |»v r (ia i hf Pitt • a hi ^iU 

thr m»tre«* ami the Milrf » 

1 hmwif to 

lumwU far* anu alt in tmr imIit la«Ua 

and Unit** down the ;a\n! «*11 to tkv 
rtMil |\r,i r (of a tfT/ fl 1 , j —.1 . 
1 . ri 1 i. h| Im* ni • ifvr%irv# tk 

Kite dot on !» aln hit no l««t »itl th»« 

Ur •tfofiger aw 1 W h* cmn and h* 

iwanlt. II « cat* !.»U him Mfcanc of la 
lrr**t. Hu rane la 4tft him much. 1 wired 

IwW he ha 

mfcw that mm 

•1 tairh 

Ul**r 
a rfcht i»r 

rxuiled the n*d thw 

I nivrvKr mHL 
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The ^/ozvatvay 

jp*Uui» and muled him out. 1 
mom lookiius like ll O now; ami I 
Mr. Umlsc. bod hr ? alia win* and 

•Thai -ill do, Luhrr'" t.mn 

III. cvidinic uh"»» olherulae," ini.! 
ruplod litmlH' •iih a >L«il»lr tdruKsU- 
konliol " \o lumaii, unless he wire a 
m , would linvc <(.mc *ueh • wantonly 
jc lii ■ thine No other animal ln> 
tor. The doc **•» »wn riii.rlnu ami 
■C ihi* mom And my work id >I> 
h» i. nr.i .toy do*t royed by him Uil 
of lit* vrry l**t iiMvn In my (lau* 

How Style Lines Have Been 
Brought to Comfortable Shoes 

"I oiiMcMctl in %uy on *1 lUylifhl I'utk 
only on ito «il«mn a—urutu. of the com- 
nor. that m. animal .KouUI to .Hoard n*mn 
-•thin tto |«rl prreincti. I drir»l animal* 
\nd now I are rn> didik. U nor incrr l.r.ju- 
Hm. May I aU what ito owner, and ami 
Ibc lw.fto.ii r ..(tin- nir mran to do -tout this 
■ •uirajir .* Nolle. (draw, ihal I am .leak top 
■iih -ludkd mi»I.ration In aiklng thi. vital 
11 m *t Ion I -" 

•‘It b my lault or rultof il U a initial, 
tlur Ud i. In Ito nafk," •!«*. up Ito nia. 
In - Mr. Harmon b wholly inno. .nl in ito 
mall*' l -an lr.tiiy in ihal, If itorr i> 
any iuu or ottor |* nalt> in tonne* lion with 
my doc'» tolnp tor. I'm ready to will, lor 
II Bui ll you ri|int me to tollrv. Ihal 
I-add- did all Ihi. -.ito dam.ur l.. your 
manu-niitl and your iullrtili.fi ami yi-ir 

ashington 

Distinctive btatio?iet‘y 
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unaick ci» 

CU,r Sf-o m 

Ijf.t4.tfi Pattern 

Pri«e/loo*»«k 

_/fwV»WW S*us '7~i 

rfe War King ton Pattern 
PnaSlOOKiaflix 

JeUy ^<nTrr 
Victory Pattern 

Pn'tr Jloo«4.k 

Jnfiittui 'jfutter Sfx-e+Jrr- 

Molly Stark Pattern 
Prier/6iO irt of fix 

AW/.V . 
c^iy 'T^/c^ cC/rtv <&fc CorrecLjar &ery 0 ration 

When representative American nomen met at luncheon m Has ton, they preferred 

zA/vin Ljtng-lJfe Silver 'Plate. 

“At a luncheon of the Committee for the Bazaar giten in aid of Devastated France, the 

Alvin Long-Life Silver Plate was used by special request and greatly admired by ail those present.” 

■/^V» S/?iV ^!(I(4I4N. — 

bl>! U<&/ JL #// • 

/m yI f %t! £/f<~ f, 

tWwtL C*4avv*- ‘ f*. fju'OA {4* fiUJ yf+t**e /^<...^ . 

Till: Lancutcr pattern, tclcttcd for me no thit«pc\ial have received the npeni approval of America* tocul 

oc cm ion in Bo«on, can be wren at all leading jeweler*.You leaden. Ulctc pattern*, ill unrated below, nuke appropriate 

can alkoiccure admirable valuer in the Molly SurL, Victory, gift* for any nccaunn - birthday*, anniscnaric*, wed- 

.ind George Wathiltgton pattern*, eaquiritc deign* which ding*, <4 Chriunu*. 

SILTER^ QOMPAM 
JO Maiden Lane, Nnr You 

»f rjfi.in St trling Siftxrwart 
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What a 
Jim beam proves 
about the 

"Royal way of 
Housecleaninp- 

o 
L llow the dancing dust 

motes in a sunbeam 
show why air must do 
the work of women** 

Du*t •• A or that a. I, air 

ram lair II ami 

T«B tw l-i »*»ilv *pon ih» 
-a. <w <«, .Imi 

f K«## • »rlc«wt) I* b« r«- 

vmW II* • **fW ol tun 

liBki Tii.i.ilu.i 'k«t«i'twtnn 

m <*ly tit mm r.-™ *// 
«/(l. A imkof tit 

•dt«« roflitlM t« m»ty •• 2> 

mill^mo du.tp.mrU T»f 

«U« l.t.ll». 4vrr.f. 

».. Oft# awk Sft'fM « 

•*» •• »wk M Ian ftHtdi nl 
di" and d~» d.H «n lift. 

n»*l -nly Mft ukr II oil 

Your rue*, carpet*, hanging*, mattresses, up¬ 

holstered furniture, and even your wall pper 
receive the air-camcd dirt ai it nettle* down. 

Broom and dust-cloth and brush can be 
kept busy all day but they 
will never wipe nor sweep o-I 

Sweeps hardwood floors — 

(Irons mattresses and pillows 

We believe that the Royal is now the only 
.. cleaner that will sweep 

concrete and hardwood 

floors thoroughly. 

JflTM With its convenient 
1 ait.u hnu’iits ynn can clean 

iipholsterrJrumitut«\m.ii 

4 . . tresses, and hangings as 

Bk I I'M 'f .'Uglily .1. 
“ ~ So versatile arc these 

up all of it Air brought 
it in —only air used in the 

Royal way seems to sweep 
it up completely. 

Beaters can be plied by 
strong arms but they can- 

not force out the cm- 
bedded part of it. Not even water will Royal attachment* that, with them, you can 

take it all out. Air brought it in— only air in a few minutes clean fireplace*, registers, 

and between and behind radiator*. 

With one of them you can even reno- 
vatc feather pillows. 

Before you go farther with your fall house' 

cleaning, you would do well to find out about 
the many ways in which the Royal can save 

money and work for you. If your electrical 
dealer or department store docs not have it. 

write us and wc will send you the Royal 
Book, or arrange for a demonstration in your 

home — without cost or obligation to you. 

reveals—finely divided dirt that settle* down used in the Royal way seems to be able to 
in the house and can only be removed by get it out. 

air-nir <«cd in tl« Royal way. Ctraaiag from crUa, ,o fan',-with ai. 

Cleaning oat the household dirt-traps The Roya| Electric Cleaner is a complete 

The unsuspected air soon converts your houseclcanmg unit. It will clean the living 
floor-coverings and furniture into dirt-traps, room, the sleeping rooms, the attic, the cellar 

- thoroughly, quickly and easily. 

It is so light that you can carry it upstair* 

and down almost as easily as you would a 
broom. 

No matter what kind of’ rugs you have — 
whether they are Axminster, Chenille, The P. A.Geur Company.Cleveland,Ohio 

Wilton. Brussel*. Velvet, or Orientals-the Manured * Canada by the wee 
Royal sweeps up. with air, surface litter such Conmenul Electric Co . Limited. Jg&t 
as paper, lint, hairs, and the like. It removes Toronto r.m,l.tl 
with air the embedded dirt that even wash- '' 

mg often fails to get, and leaves the nap 
straightened, cleansed and unharmed. _ 

w 
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The ^touiu&ay 

9 Nature's traditional adornment 
« for the beautiful woman. And 
a nature has embodied in fur a 
?? certain distinctiveness, dignity, 
a and yet primeval charm that 
>1 no otner material can interpret. 
« Trust your fur problems to a firm 
9 of international standing,a 
H conservative organization of 

faithful craftsmen old in the 
f* ability to meet your most 
o exacting needs 

he monkey. I-»<I *«• 

>.■> l)ie toluiatn n( Ihiil 

iin> ami lYuniiinn u|i in the n»l 

Tliere he -iiuulleil, well oul «»4 

diiB ho/rflJy >i*l . bulletin* in 

Albrecht Furs hi to Ukr in I hr mo«Uy iletoil. 

»'• anpcaruiwr. "1-" 

Mi Munllr'* licit n< j monkey. 

Our Fur Book - Women will revel 
in the display of sumptuous coats 
and exquisite furbelows shown 
in our new seasonal cafalog.This 

lurrr-i (non ihc 

ii umoue book is an epitome of 
** wisdom garnered in sixty odd 
B years or experience and is a 
H mine of general information 
E about furs as well, 
P? Var* in.KMi to plat* thin booh oh •" ■Hv« hands and ash vare *ruwvi lop.xe lino »vX»r\ ur uurn W1 »vw U«|I4U» png nun rt! 

ifoc to pot ten cent* with ywr UHer *» a flight aasuroivc of your iitterrat H 

E. ALBRECHT £ SON DePM02 ST. PAUL.MINN.« 

It rJ/SG/st T\bt be \sfgtw 
Mrs. Hall sells us only her 

spare time—yet by our plan 

she earns $100.00 extra in 

one month! 

RTIS ft BUSHING COMBANV 

wumeti. rrprcfentlnic All wihmi* m me«uu* 

In to t|ir YYIllli llmiir. r here 1* rraiikfK 

I Inir lanmcd i 
wiiiitrii kail 11re iu(<«*<! tn 

hand w 
Ttw* 

t ka VI kj< * 

1 IoIniItii 

tiulr la 

IK l 1 

Out th« n*t*4i« ran 4bcu«» thrif u»Uir% 

jv*t *4 1 

^ V 1 It ( |», | 

Vl'll 4 it Jl« k. t *\i'. * 19 liWIi IklfViV Ah 

m \iwl the lUirah thn»c> h throne 

th* *or 

Will 4 In Irf Rl 

yn ,i( iKi (uunlrY t^i’f (‘Kti^rv 

ll.ir.ih 

kj« Ml it a 

TV, innl to bale bn laiainr ,4 

multiple talk. )#« frio|utUolAii)iv« 

l*itct 01 t be t*ljue Thai time 1 aA fudr m 

tUIc aluf 

As the car 

i lifer Ail trunk on the war nt 

bilti^ ftl the *mnh Vm 

ibxx lobe 
r*_.i~ 

uMiei]. 
% 'to « 1 V i i a ^ a " 4 a 

r«»f, <ui 

lion ol ih 

•Duv| |i ra|fij aim ifWi. lie ium 

o lake. L»ly hmr in o*ht. Be 

iUf*t btl uri-1 ffuft|i\e OtotCe let re lAObc 

WOK Al ^|bl »nd -rrnl ot tot rriuranl 

liir 

y hWM MMHM 111 MM. 

•1 up t>i IjZ frantically U k** hb 

•I4IUUQ/ ihiut him toifh hflU 



Big white 
grains Full 
of Flavor 

(go met 
u~ White 

FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS 

5 You This 
^-Fitting 
Slido-Ga «or 

RNAL 

Polish! 1 

put* an end to the hard 
work of dusting, _ 
cleaning and '^1 

polishing hard- 
wood floors. A 

Saves time, AMl 

It rJiGtst D^ot be zAgaiti 

Denier.’ 

White Rice 

and 

Pink Cheeks 
77 H/6HFS7 AWADDS f0/> 

wt/rrmmrH&r/N£ fiAvo# 

10-Day FREE Trial 

STUDY NURSING r,NS,£ft%0NS 
Wife* PHILAMU-MIA SCHOOL FOR NURSfS 
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Beware False Tones, Mothers 
Say Educators High in the Musical World 

fV\ . rhiM't "ear" (or I* H..V.I b, phnmv 

A graphic mu*, in thr hum*. «l.i. h fails to navvy 

tunes and tor I ft! inlnpirldliuin? 

Hfcfcrvt imiwul nuthorltlt* tr that ilinu<r percent* 

Ami noted cducatora «rr (minting it nut In |-»r»iil«. 

"Alii.ir for I hr ihildrvn should )*> |*it to a« ria.ttng 

it Miutiny a> ihrir playlctUm*." m> « nnr writer. "K» 

p*M'i.«||y> i)hioi<)|{(u(ihn; mtlMt1, to idlrn srl— ted lair- 

Irvjv. l-nr there « grave ilingrr nt •|>ahug .1 diiM'i 

‘rur (or mink- by l.iUr tone*. The instrument mua 

arhirve true repmdurthma. Anti thr record* provide 

ntriKt iiilerptrlalmn*.” 

"l ive with gt*nl niuitic." wHu** a wutid noted author- 

•*>•. "anil you appreciate gi»»l inuiic. Hut live with 

poor tnuaic ami *<*.n you mint like ii for good The 

luuidrr m-iiht n( ntu-rul uinler*ttindin|r, associated 

with •iiltui.i! (i—plo the •arid iivet. i* largely a rr- 

m*'li»i "I I hr muaic M wol* dining ikr i 

>rare of childhood “ 

In the I lorn ft of (treat nt 

Musicians—thv llrunjwlch 

For thr trauma ontlinril above, mum win*, critic* and 
trnrhrr* have put dll phonographs. all miml> to thr 
•■-I ti -l o( coin (orison. Have hrard thrnt all. judged 
Ihrm all. 

Ami in tlie homes of gtcuieet muaiclan*. both in Europe 

and Amrrua. you will 

r-lft a,spied UemMn tm 

Due lo fai/unW Method> 

I’hU vnliirul nrrfrrmrr n( the hurnimf m due to 

llninavick's r*lamr m—hct« «1 Krpalial.a ami 
ill Ini rrpm.il mi. by 

ol thr —.ailed 

'+"> " - 

id •hirh i<itnt rendition 

la at tamo I tf«Mi 

•f phmnefeapk ar ituWi 

Jhr llrun.vick Mrth..l ol 

thr ( iM. .h.h .udiMi. the path of thr nr-IV In 

ami thr oval lent Amf%>*r' if 

M “ ‘tk. 

The Hriin.«i. k Method of 

•ult. in 

Method of Inter™ nation. whirh re¬ 

amI more brautllul rroutK and .«n 

mimkated. 

Hrmv. thuac k«h in the 

that buying any . 

Htuniwvl Ktnrli 

•ill tcO >nu 

Ami that to lo- «i»l 

to be without nul of what 

ion. at *lnk you will F.e a 

to liuy. tall no the 

liiun-wkk |ii«< all make* ol 

an be ifiirH ia anv 

-then judge lo. >uur*«(. 

II not be utc—I 

k lira In. Thr 

and Brunswick 

Heat, 

Sole: Xrw Bruit strith Retard, arr mi adiume tale aJ aB Hr unmet denier,’ 

on the /<W* of rath month tm the Hart, and t« Dmrr and the M><! x the Mr*. 

Hear These Brunswick 

Super-Feature Records 

THE BRUNSWICK-BAI.KE COL LENDER CO.. Chicaeo 
Muiufactureri —E.tabli.he.1 1145 

C a Co. I9H 

B fUJN SWICK. 
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS 

Aiming the mM notable examples ol Brunswick* 

new Inlnpretatrin are these thfre -eapetially dcsir 

alih a- mi»Ids of rormrtly interpreted musk (m home* 

ihfft; iff chiklren. 

mil—Aw M»rU i R^U-Couowli Howoci* F.Arton 

rrmenii II mat CVcnlfe * Tr*vUu - Art II. 
Srrtir II <.Un*pp* DaviIim* 

r4 Loci* «< irrcfiCwuwl M«rto 0»»mlw 

On h*\r at any Bruns vie k <ica!r*'» in convenient I v 

jiac krd rti\x4of»o< 3-pnrc I4.U0. Or stingy if iJe^ircvi, 

Any phonograph can play ftrunswicb RccortLi 



BUY MILL REMNANTS 
l>4re€t from the Stafford Mill* 

Anil Save Money 

Woman Earns$50 
aWeekas NURSE 

HOME NOW PLAN 

SPttlAl 

TELL TOMORROW S 

/* W.T. Weather 

VIRGINIA STATIONERY CO RICHMOND Va 

WATCR-MAID 
wavers 

tffuman fhfatttre in the Tiihlt 

n Stilt 

SILVER POLISH 
WILL CLEAN SILVER, 
IVORY AND CELLULOID 

Cnaplele Conservatory 

VVEDDINC 

Cook a Whole Meal 
, In 30 Minutes 

NewYork LancBruant 

lMuM<l«sonv 

All Home 

WESTKO STONEWARE 

HOT WATER BOTTLE 

‘Ihe _ 

foundation 

of good 
dressing is 

Li Falco 



wertulQ 

It’s Not the Irish Mail 

Hotels Need Trained Women 

SECTIONAL 
BOOKCASES 

F^jhiHOME end OFFICE 
UIISTK W».*S-V*IWI5 IWIMIDi 

COM PUTT BOOK ol STYLES 

JW~ RtUUt Mm tirifkm 

GUNN FURNITURE C0.oZ*£ 

VS 100.00 

forQoristmas JischerV9mm 

The Perfection Dish 

Now Only $ 

THREE PENC 

Colson Wheel Chairs 

VICK’S GUIDE 
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What Better Christmas Gift 

Than a Whole Year 

of The Journal? 

When you send The Home Journal into a home 

you send a full year of entertainment, inspiration, 

helpfulness and counsel. For its distinguished fash¬ 

ions, for its copious household departments, for its 

constructive editorials, for its splendid fiction, it is 

appreciated and enjoyed wherever it goes. 

At the Pre-War Price, $1.50 a Year 
Canada $2.00 Foreign $3.00 

This Richly Colored Gift Announcement 

Sent FREE of Charge 
To every person whom you honor of the cover page above. You 

with thi* mo*r pleasing and worth- Jo pay a penny for this an 

while gift, we will mail, in your nounecrornt—in it»elf an un 

iiania’, for arrival on Chrutnu* usually attractive holiday moecn- 

Day, a tuperh, full-color announce- ger—it i* mailed FREE to each 

ment, the beauty of which u penen for whom you order a 

harJIy augmented by the small years copse* sent as a Christmas 

black and white reproduction gift. 

‘The First Tear in School 

1C, )bu %-a //tru lour Children are Cared Cor? 

wJ rvttk Ihr link on in thrir torn \r«f 

of [miry - arr ffruinjc trll *rttW down 

k*f ihr )«r * wrl lint >wi. motbrrv 

\HaUd «■ UwjI Mtoir thr ••prnitoir dftV ol the 

If not, <k*n't )xn think it * about 
linr you LiArd in wwnc bur n*»rom* to trr 

how the yuuwrn are netting tok-ng? 

l«k jwftuuUrty to « sf ihr Irak nuta 
In Ir well vrw vcntiUlrvi. Ihr b*bt garni. ihr urnli 

uxi dob the c«ml height iron thr dour, 

ihil bilk kg* ami to* k» will u*it ache; vr 

(hit the uh«4 bularir* in in a ttnlury 

dilr. that itodhtilwal drink me mp* »ie [tu» 

\kM and tkat thr «Whlfvto hftVe *ocnt #ort 

*4 fuernhk* ikihfg •«») ihin nroi they 

mmy katt. 
I it Ik rliikfvrr. mho havr lent carrftflly 

Imaitkt up at homr and thro allowed to go 
tu wknl ml run out at mr%» withmit coat 

hot oe nabUn in had wvatkr often ron 

trail my arvrf* t**Wi* «if nrti pnruvnmb 

thn«fh *ifl nf 4 litlk ofrnHMi 

II « child i« Attending thr «*proalr« t 

ihr m*4hcf nm^c le oirlal ta pn»\ik thr 

right kin! jum*cot* to keep him rmI1> 

•am. Knit . *p« that wm thr ran wimi 

iMki and »««4 itolinp anl •• rater* or 

I mi \ rn «4trn ■•ne <h MihlH wrap 

hie ■ Urtidai ha| la tawd in iiahl wratltrf. 

If thr du) i» rnalh odd hh vilalttv will 
k kfwerrtj and «U% atiano «i»CHtitii«t» not 

Uapfomi a* it might Ir otbcrwhr fkor 

irraair damn aft r«tnial)y good lor 

rhlhlren who Inherit a tamkewy |«» tul*rnu 

Many *chool%, U«th aiwl prlvatp, 

In thlimgh with 

Ihr pfcyikal r 
• hat 4* bwva 

ctxrw «M C 

tjiM«iiA«. In Mtmr nlr* 

a* thr "Sddtk Tr«tM k *U< 
luldm, ritbrr by thr m!um»| 

Utuf or thr 

hluvwt whrlhrf 
l*t*htlcr»« if h 

fanuh 

thr thill v» k 

r h fkpnnl • 

u»i 1 hi* tr* 1 
iahlr tu t iaAtm< t 

Lo It. If llr IN 

i* a <ar m I* [■»»•< 
kiM immune bj* inio tiru* i 

I4r In makr thr 

rfum, mi thi* 
[irr^Ttot* rtwiW nn« <4 tUi* Mhrtka WhiU 

ll t> iraport-ibli* t«» piewnt .ill (he ordinary 

inlrctaoua dtoate* contracted by *hu»»l cliil- 

drro fn»m one another. but a mother should 

nrvrr willfully ca|*o*c her child to mniln, 

whooping tcwigh ur anything cl»e infectious 

‘•juft to get it uw with M Measle* ami 

whooping couch may kave very ncrvim 

alter effect*, and are not regarded terloutly 

enough by nunj im»thrh. 

Ring worm i* often contnivtcd In achwil 

by • hklilmi wearing urn' another’* hat* in fun 

or (day. they *hi*jkl le waited mH to do 

till- If a ni*r hah developed, the mother 

may paint well amutvd thr iwit^dr of thr 

-imI and «!*.» all over it* with rtjuul part* ol 

tincture of hdinr aim! olive oil IhU dwHjtd 

U applied twice daily. Thr hair fhould le 

closely dm\rd ttUmt the *pot if Ihr trouble 
ia on thr unlp. Fulnting with tlrdhlr col- 

Vnslfc.n i% a<iv«xatcd by many. Ring worm 

minul riiat without air and the collodion 

diuta oil all n»r thu* curing tlie ring worm; 

thh method uuh! In the Army 

Trathiwm t* a dhtaag of liar e> tlkla item 

limen found in young M'hool < halt I r«*n • who 
o ml rail it from one unit her. *| •»«;>• us* the 

*amc totd of Ionov nor another'* hand- 

kerchieft, tlm* infntiny tln-ir rye*. .Many 

nMithrrw tprak *d thb a* “grunultoUHl ryt 
lid* ’* Itv iuvrning thr IhU, % minder ol 

little elevation* may be vrn I hrrr in nmo 

or Ir** |mn and intiamnmthm, nnd thr t liitd 

uxoid*. bright light. If thr mot hr r even 

u«|r« ta thU trouMr. ihr diouhl line im 
time in baking thr i lull I In to tru»! worthy eye 

chnior. *Q»r ihuuhl not atlnnpt to treat thU 

larnrlf. 

Unfortunately rvvn (hihlrvn in tlu* U-»t 
i4 ftoinilic* aoan'tlme* contnict Vermin or 

lira*) llic from tlarlr w*h<ad fellow< Itihlm* 

of thr head U thr (ini tnpfom. If th* linlr 

«r ckwrl) 

to get ril 

inrtr tore many arivnaair* fur trvii tot 
iamaaiatka, it I* but id und uimm 

•Ait It will tic mutty timib 

d the ir*u, Imt if tKit, they 

nr lv nadilitatni hv at a living keriartic at 

Iniltifir ami tying the head uti in it t**wxl 

Thr nrst momliiK Ihr hrn<l shmihl well 

wi.linl nllli wnp anil «alrr nml ihr |in<tr» 

rrt.nl") c»rr> thinl nlffhi. uulil Ihr Malp 
t* i Wwn 

Tlir link nit* orcRgB left over may uuially 

nyrn 

’ IVWTl 

they 

wi»h thr tr 
M«*tlrf« 

thr child U 
larifg lb 

i am nr <4 ll 

a dr* air whrth 

thr iUU or not. 

er»! nr* Ihln*. at shut 

o| im lln-ir «a» a 

• r ib •*ln*\ 1*1 with vifirru r ami lit* ll 

10 4 nt : over tic hair vrn* • archill with to linr 

Umth 

\n 

nf tie 

i otmh 

MtSrr fa\nritr (irc^ ri(*tk*fi 1* 

nturr nf UrkKpur, one ount o 

twHtounci^ 
<4 viinxir 

ami r mr oumr *%# rthrr IhU 1 

i,| d(|rf tlu* hair Kn> lierit fa 
ihtifoiiKhlv 

li t lllustllll 

■ nr brw^l i* tir*l up In a Uiwrl ami rlir 

• W -f * 

no 

link (id nl hi sw hail /i>‘> rolrrrd In r 

t't»t j»jr and «a« illmlini Im 
4miii( (Um ami tahinc t mo-i< k««in< 
a tnl ia a<li|il«<i Shr •» i",ulrr>i ta 

imctirr haU an hour rvtry dt), tm «• that 

hrr time «n* ibnawt nr\rr hrr oa-n Ini lirr 

play. Is H a nnndrt this chill »lw*rc<l 

narkr*! tirnj«ti«m irf tkm. «r S« \1tu«*s 

•lansr. alter a Ira month, ol this - holnW' 

Ihr Ini >raf in wtaaj i> aultr nviuth b> 

aitbwjt anv i>lhrr Ixt thr rWM 

alona «ml >W «hoo1. in plav Irmly and lair 

thr amlnl rr*t and skrp It l< nr\o hit lo 

nstCMi all sd a (Wd’, lira* 

piiialtui) u«rd rttry night until the diikl r. 

cun’l (inral tart- mud Ir lakrti In Irrti 

. child awnv Inn ga* 

ihla wMlr thr hra<l ha. < 
tandlr or lamp 

Lht-r thi-'krn»rnr 

■ >i nlwr |«| ■» mix in on it; l.dh nrr vrn 

Inllainmaiilr. and u-riou« burn* might rouifl 

H the liair caught lire. 

Odd. are olli-n <mtrmli«l by one child 

fnvn another. It h vrrv ini|»iHant lhai all 

i hihlnn shoulil In taught never In Imtmw a 

handkrr hi. I tail ala-ay* to carry a ( Iran ora- 

nml u« ii n-hrn ■•lughiug or *ni-i>*ing. Even 

very link children may le easily taught to 
(orip this ldlii> 

Let Us Even Deliver Your Gift For You 
Copir* "ill he mailed each mimth in rhe year diced to those far akon in 

suhaerlhe. Avoid the worry ovar what to huy. the disromfart oi the jostling 

holiday crowd.. Ihr trouble and c«prn«e ol parking and mailing Leave ell 

that to ui; rust mail your order end remittanew to— 
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TWO OTHER DESIRABLE GIFTS 

The Saturday Evening Post —52 imucs —$2.00 in U. S. 

The Country Gentleman—52 issues—$1.00 in U. S. 

TSf -lied Cross ‘Rod Cull 
r W'klll pruUoi .d ihr disabled ien»cr and 2.W7 rhapten arr now maintaining aii 

I rvanha. lavtenr ik.fra--rixly |«civin- arti.r icrvicr for ihr mm l.a-l vein il 

i \aat>ragrcdalhoa>«r>lmcaamonih. uirnT alnul ttfimillinn dollars in brlptnedi' 

■ho arr odr nou I*rginning to sbou thr alilrrl aervirr mm and thrlr families Thi 

•dims results of hardship. r«pc~urr snJ .mr branch of work root hair millim iVillnr 

••winds, are reporting far hupiulcatr Hut miwr than thr aggregate rei ript* of II- 

• great many more, wattrred througl-wit jar’s mrinbrndup dura. -So it is plain tbs' 

the •“•try. are unaware W f*r hrfa ahal •arsahi r htp nw hr amaanl if tnr wort * 

thr l—vtinraenl drdre. to give. TV-c ale to iveitiniw. If the intcrr.t of the Atnrraun 

thr mm «i»> mud )r traebrd. ahosc (laim jrsifdr in helping thr dUtblnl -oldlets, ill 

oa thr <wnrmmrnt must tr <ati.tred, and thr eating for the -i<k and hclplc* and in pn» 

Kama id U ar Rok laoirancr has askrd thr moling liublir hrolth U great enough th< 
Red ( too to in a cjnv*’.- rA thr r/an wnrl w-jfl gu <m 

try vitk Aiicv V» laatrnTfy diioliW min How great thal IflUM real I v b will t* 

jn that be un move pmprrcaj*. cMmpiM. 4vomt hj* the dumber of thw «ln> loin tl*e 

tui ato*J, if druml \Tcati»anJ tr«unito]t Knl Cn»h or rcitcw t licit mcm!xrt.fiijK ilur 

Witb k» MCI2 ebapUr^ fc*™injr a nriwurl: ing »hr annual R<4I (all. This Roll Call 

tkat twoefcr* mry cxwnmunxty m thr ff»un hrxif^Oto Amitlkt l>av* Vovemlxr 11. aufl 
try. thr Koi l m*i u »rll trtlrd fir the work, «vh on Thank^i vin^ Day, November 24 
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WHAT could be more beautiful — or more Always choose Vollrarh, the white enameled ware 

ippropriate— than a kitchen all in white ? of quality, graceful in design and truly beautiful. 

A white kitchen cabinet, white refriger- And mirh such little care, Vollrarh Ware retains 

ator, white kitchen sink—and beautiful, glisten- its beauty. \ simple washing leave* its smooth, 

ing white Vollrath Knameled Ware. hard surface clean and sparkling. Fach piece is 

If you were building a home and planning its triple-coated with pure enamel. There are no 

furnishings, wouldn’t your ideal kitchen be just scams or crevices no lodging places for dirt 

that type? or germs. Vollrath Ware is as sanitary as it is 

But what about the kitchen you now have? beautiful—the ideal kitchen ware! 

Why not transform it, little by little, into vour Vollrath Ware « at hard-are ami department .tores 

ideal ? Srarr with the articles on which a sani- throughout the l mteJ Stairs. Scr >our dealer, plan vour 

tary white surface is most needed the utensils beautiful no-! 

in which your food is prepared and cooked. The Vollrath Co., Sheboygan. Wis. 



L'VF.RY woman has a latent charm 
^ that can only be brought cut bvhrr 
own colors und linrs. When thischarm 
& evoked your conventional “periiy 
woqian." who ha* but an ill perocptkm 
of true Itrauly, i*ovrr-*hadttwed hv r hr 
so-called plain woman whose ciuhr* 
have artistic distinct km. 

'T'l 11S anrvpii'VM'il beauty must hr*i 
* besought mprnperorsetry; anvil- 

wise hind of ennetry Ilut coaxes ynur 
figure into beautiful line* and right pro 
portions wnh a self-effacing support 
that |iemiiis you to sit and stand cor¬ 
rectly and walk gracefully without 
mivvious effort. Inattention to pos¬ 
ture is rcaponaiblc for many a woman'* 
mental depression ami unattrartiv. 
ness. An Old World philosopher ha 
wrillni "('.race is everythin*. “I » the 
life ol talents, the breath of Speech, the 
•mil of action and the ornament of 
ornament.\\ ithmjt it beauty » 
lifeless, graiionsiiisis Is ungrateful. 

Viol II.RN .orxrirv is a subtle art in 
1Y* which nothing has lieen led to 
clialUs-. ’I he M-crrl off award artistry 
Up* dreti in the rxpcrictuc of many 
years ol leadership. In thr Gossard 
designing moms was originated und 
lieitrvtrd that retogniml fumUmcn 
tal of today's mrsetry—thr creating 
ol special model* to meet the varying 
nerds of llie different typW id figures. 

TIII KR S rlie tall slender wtiman. 
1 Wlien siw’s pn>|ierly corseted -lie 

hits that Indolent, willowy charm that 
make« an artist watch lier, Ilut 
wrongly corseted, she so easily kwes 
that sinuous gran- atul become* a ngu- 
lat, meagre, stithy thin. If you ote 
tall and slender, tin- <|*rial taMuds 
designed h>r you will «>«x a bit here 
and *up|>lcniciU a bit there and give 

lialla'J n-ilJ/l/r, 

/ u fij in* wi»i trfvi •/ 

»t*"i TKry ptr/V rnw«i>i r<*»- 

/*» V - (MS'"/ mr"' 
turn M. **'< 

»" «s pmtHiva 

Or :'ii.M I'mi mMnnly. 
i'll I'.mtif, uni malt'i'll /*< 

till /*-/ h *uu,M /or «*' 

ipftal m th’ ar»«" 
HI" B*S -pp-r.Mf/l Mr 

talml a/ pn/m titnil. T*"' 

,,U h tmrt, imllfi'J b 

The H. W GOSSARDC • cmcaoo vou lokdon tobonto svukhv mirsw aiki» 
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r\rr »i the u *omc»; 
[J the call, whwh I havr the 

ledrr liul nol the louragc Ui 

lltebev At no tinir am I 

cSt /v/u That Ho Vicks Up Here 

V “Then? and Everywhere 

. VJVj <*a> I" »ehool t lie 

■*£3** Itoiher oil "Micky, give 
nir a definition a( •alt." 

’Shuar," Mieky rruvondrd; 

» '»><• -lull that nuti- 
[..Ui « U-l. lad when VOM I .ill ’em anil 

**’* P"',*"> to " 
\n.i. lil... -hen Micky wm. a colonel, 

•onruAc r|..l< m hi.pmmcr about ih. la,I 
• lUMIr (.1 I lulu 

IU.I climate bf hanged!" naclalnwd the 

vclr^n II- II . rm Iwllri .limalc in ll.r 

liul a 1,1 Ui young lei low. ramc out 

here an,I iwt und drink uiwl drink and cal. 

and they die; and ll.u they write home und 

-> |»-| ih. rlbmle ha. tilled ll-m (»l 
• nunc Ini. of people ilk in India. Tell rm 

•here they .(.m l, .ml 111 go and rod me 

ecapu — lhal nothing .an 
,1 v rr tlir invisible link, lhal 

luild me il. hilplw priaaocr— 

that I lull be it* unwilling 

.lave unlit (trinity. I .all m>Ml< a man 

I m> to the world that 111m my own mailer 

Vel, whi n I lleur llic <uil. I Uiw my haul in 

-halite and admit In mywll lhal I am but a 

|»t»r weakling mul am a. • U> ui die land* 

ola aul|tlitr, No tooacr do I hrar it than I 

rite in all haute in an.wcr to It- -urn mow* 

und work it* terrible will with never u mu 

*a ichoal hi, older *«Kr 

report mil and >j- |« 

mark, tty her ialhrr ami 

“Where t* your rrtmrl 

bb (alher. 

“1 daa't (rl mine li 

Ulllr boy an.wrfol a. I 
•lay lia. well begun Again, when the lilkter 

Inu *un .irnighi overhead proclulnw 11 n,.„ 

• inly l.M night, while deep In me udi ,u-l\ 

kma ol an armchair, I.. 1 In niemri*. ol h> 

gone day., I heard ii 

fWheipi •hah 'Did Right 

l.*ani|> wnv >11-u.ring their |tet 
'Tabit of ('on tents 

It Hut Slipp. il Her Mint a vVi.„ 0/ i *»nal appearance thiewu. unrutlh-farcd 

■"•I * “tl«er hod a huge lieard 
IV ttiwtuna remarked "I u.rl«r have u 

U-anl lil. 1 (ml till I uiw n—ll In the gla« 
The* 1 lul ll oil 

“ Belter have Irti ll nn, Male," returned 

Ih. Iwwnlol one miWI, I uu.tr, have - 
lair bkr v.tur. till I U. it In |he glu.. Thru 

1 nelcct audience in hi. hmlru' newly 

ii<i|Ut,rd palatial home when dvr .amc n» 

• line up to hint with the inquiry 

What mi that lovely wlr, linn you 

played Ju*t now?" 

“Thai wu. an ImpnnlanUon, moiUm." hr 

1*1,11*1. 
'Oh, yo*," »he mumiuml; ”1 rctnnnl. r 

it now ll‘* an old favorite ill mine, toil the 

ivime <d it dipped my min,I fur a moment ' 

StJ/-Mite Men nnd tinmen 

|t«M) ring, the world inlu.lv 

1- Ami ever ha* dura tin. Iwgan 

In one ntnlknuoiii liur.t of prabr 
In honor of the relf mode man! 

NW i.n't it (icnfoundly ipicct 

llow meigrr arr the honor. paid. 

When ll hoe«me. unduly dear 

Hint lovely woman I. wlf made’ 

-J r. L«m. 

T« Shrrtfifyitt 

SIMMY'S fattier met him iu*l a. hr wu. 

trying to .ten) unnoliird into the houar 
nitir ,1 hamming cvpcricmr with • mud 

• OK I’rt.hK l a One'. Inti T,.aeh II* 
TW Hat) • (daul UyitH 

// we* )iu K'*lh Suffer 

11 IS a IrtviUr thing In have a nrlghl.,,'. 

I ilaughtrr for year. <4,1 .pill afirnkiia In 

tai Iwrauw dir and your urn have hud a 

alllag out. r»|«lall> in . ir. d tlw fa. t tlml 

.ai lave I wen thlnling .hr liked you for 
ourvll a I,me 

•Mtanini Sturt SHrli t 

" \ \ 'N want. Imt llttlr hrrr Iwlow, 

1* 1 Nor -imt. lhal litllr longV 

tt’iUie A’rtnr 

Tim Mijwiiatendmt ..I the Sunday ieln.4 

a«» alu■ the viltigi duetnt. One Klin,lay 
lu »u.qur.tinning the ~ I—.I on vnthiu. Im 

i.wlanl 1..U1I. -Wifc,- hr one .mull 

Imv. "will you tell me »h*i w« mu-l do in 
order to gel lo fanven?" 

Wr mu.l dir.’' rr,J«-l Willie 

Very irur.’ n-umlol Ihc ,h-i„r 1 Hut 

IHI « hal «t mu.l do Iwlorr « die ” 

We mu.l grl rick/1 ««■ Willie’, urn-, 

pr> tol 11 n-wi-r, "and wml fair you." 

kA '/(rmarlnbt, ffyne 

GENKkAI. HK.AIIDOCK," wrote the 

MiiaU l»y in hi. pmnlully »riilm ram 
j.Miim on early Amernar hi.lory, "wu. 

killed in the Rrv.dulfcm.rv War Hr lad 
three home dm! under him. .ml n fourth 

"rut through hi. elothm." 

tin (jreateil ‘Diiap/wulmnit 

rokMs 

Ine IW Ulllr Jay 

K>/p>"t Hit 'Hrtlirr -Axfay 

MI M HKRS <d the <hamlwr ,d ..immrni 

in the town -here y.wir nth brother 

her. wouldn'l lhank him if lh> « knew l-,w 

ho run* down Ihc town every time you -peak 
of moving there. 

Juft Jh (W)M»t 

1 N A SOimil.KN town two y.mngenlwred 

I nan, each with a lady of mint, were going 

nlonit the .treel. wilh a thinl dark nwr walk 

tng unu. t-,nt|«ii\ird between ihc twuimipio. 

when anollier voting tolorrd man appcarctl 

fnim unnind die turner 

Howdy. MiaUh Johnaing." ealkd the 

t-nrol |«.iri "hlf. a mighty tine day. 

I ain’t you eume ovah awl jlne uv* Here', a 

•Irk-J U*m’ It—w J«..d 

Ait a 1/1fe Once rAsket 

IN rill’, gm.l old day- al.nl all a wlf, 

1 a-ked of hri hudviml wu- U> fun, id, feed 

for the row and May away from tlw hotl-t 

-A Sped* I // ,rd /. .W«r,fo 

Stmru ha/ ‘Behind »« the . 

V W't (MAN who had been at "out-” lor 
\ u long time wilh her hndvtnd’. relative- 

el one ol their rhildrea. 'How d’ye do 

n mdg?” die anid. " I low’, you r mother - 

"Merry nko!" evebiinr.1 Uw ehfl.1 
Mn’t you hcanl? Ma’. .lead, and pn‘. mar- 

■Ant Oh, ih, ‘Difference V, Iter 1 

.TURN Mrs Feathersitchcr <iw that 

V die w»- going to have to belli ram a 

og .he began by w-wing for relative-, but 

wound np by tewing lor anybody rveept 
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Gene Stratton-Porter’s Newest Book 
Her Father's Daughter 

GIVEN 

YOU 
TAKE a luxuriant California valley, skirting the r* £ 

sea; take mountains of towering rock to which ft E* 

•ti.iiige. «vt:. wdJ plant* .ling (Ac ' $§§$>/ 

He.k iirvtt* IWir.g t«*g«ti..r there .. :8Sa ;V> /u I 

-• i! ! • - : ■ i 

• •. • *• • • ■ . 

writer. Then two sisters; one artificial, insincere IBHHi 

and selfish, but fascinatingly coquettish; the other 

sincere, spontaneous and lovable—a healthy, level-headed young woman who lives her 

life richly and beautifully. And then a wily Jap who is willing to murder to accomplish 

his ends. There you iiave matenal for charming love affairs, breathless adventure, subtle 

humor, tender pathos, for a wealth of surprising and enlightening Nature-lore. And there, 

too, you have the material of Gene Stratton-Porter’s newest book—HER FATHER’S 

DAUGHTER—a beautifully bound copy of which we want to give you, cost free. 

Obtain Your Copy Free of Charge 
JUST tell a few of your friends and neighbors acriptions, and so on; but send only five new 

why you read The Ladies Home Journal and yearly subscriptions, not including your own, for 
why they too should be enjoying it every month. all six boob' They will be mailed at once, all 
When you explain that twelve inspiring and carnage charges prepaid,' and safe delivery 
helpful issues now cost but Si.foto any address guaranteed. Note: This offer is made only for 
in the United States by subscription, the pre- Journal readers who wuh these boob to read or 
war price, you should quickly find a number who to present to their friends; not more than one 
will be glad to have you lorward their orders of each title will be sent to one address. 

You May Also Obtain, 

Cost Free, Any or All 

of These Favorites 

Among Mrs. Porter’s 

Earlier Books 

II.v llur.nirf !)#»> 

When his " llreair 

hMUlH Wo 

IWlUll ill 

hr W ol Mm. IVirirr'k wholesome <>u 

Mlcharl O'llallonan — Nlirkr 

Vfiej&Jies HOME JOURNAL Folio* rnrrful ih«< mxiriirliimv 

lo nht,iin your 

iwpltw without iir!a) 

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 5J6 INDEPENDENCE SQUARE 

CAUTION: pgggfer * ****** 
number of nr% 

ua*b foftititlf vi*i rorbr 

(ffvitkv >tmr own order nor rtncaah mjv he ioclodrdi, (2f s 

l\i ill/ kiUlrM 

u> to mad tin boobs. And rrmctnbcr: First €\ 

ohidk vny Midi 

ymt%ptu tfreJ! 



Nashua BtaXS r REG U. S PAT. OFF- 

Keep You Warrp 

Demand Seeing “Nashua” Stamped on the 

Blankets You Buy 
Many women do not realise ihc extent of the reduction in the pntc of Naahua 

Woolnap Blanket* 

S425 buy. . put U Nad*. Woolnap BUaketa. fel.dO 
Kit 4 MfU l«J or COMrk 

$4.75 • P-r ol N^U4 Ifcfe* fU«nkrta 

«KkK ■ 4 lomt Kff for 4 iW^rwIrr bid 

$5.25 buy* 4 o< NW>U4 Wonloap BUtvkrt* «*72«*4 «W 
■>»K m nt/> >«if» fee • <W4* bod. 

At these price* the color* are plain you lull advantage nl these low price*, 

white, grey.or tan with pinkor blue bor- Nashua Woolnap UUnketsare warm, 

der*. For alightly more you can chooae «turdy. washable, mothproof and huml- 

Irom a large assortment of beautiful some a* well a* inexpensive, 

pattern* in *hade*matching almost any II your dealer doe* not have these 

color scheme All merchant* carrying warm blanket* write u* and we will 

Nashua Woolnap Blanket* will give see that you are supplied. 

"A Perfect Blend of the World'* Fine*! Cotton*” 

Mr lu. blanket and 

N.U.U. Woolnap Blanket, .re 

Warm for I lie aarne mas the 



BRO 

1MBASS.4D0R PATTERN in .«*- Koo»» B«o>. Silver- 
carrie* the prestige of a name. This new pi item is the 

^ted representative of a brand of silverplatc that has enjoyed ’iico rcprc-icnianve ol a brand 
for seventy-five year*. 

Jimbasmdor 
PATTERN 

In daily service it will five up to all traditions of ijuility and 
through its beauts be a Lasting pleasure. 

See the \mbassador Pattern at your dealer's. Put ti on your 
gift list. It offers an opportunity fa- you to make a selection to 

which you can add later the other pieces which make a complete 
service in harmonv. 

The Family Fla it for Seventy-five Years 

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO. 

u. t4&> ii l»y Jn;n •' 

» frvlielini. .WJ At 

IfrO* ftp Mi* K-c*. »tV« s 

Co. UtriJ,,. Co. 



THE LAD I E S 
* 

intn (Jl/t/s 

*v txxnii.f.11 



^ "li’e'rr htret m mg regular ^ 

/ Mitt.' Hut its to pleasant, with 

thu beauty tf a rug .no/ nvrything, 
that I'm content to tray right heir." 

And how much time and w.rk these popular 
rug" mvc, loo! No more back-breaking ncsxiom 
with broom and dintC-pan. JiinC whiak u dump 
mop over the ftinuoth, waterproof lurfuce, and 
your rug i* «potl«*. 

No rifted edge* or mrncl-h.u k corner" either. 
Congolcum Rug* c ling to the door without lust 
ening. And they’re «* inexpentive and durable1 

It t » fnf I M) • « .A k .H 6 . '/ (Ml I '**' 
i» rAiMSL’te ^ <«« it.•» 

CONGOI.KI'M ('.OMPANY 

GOLD 
SEAL 

GUARANTEE 

Look for this Gold Sea! 

fVn't but ■ “at in ■ bag.” I*ri 

SATISFACTION GtUftAXTEED 
. OR YOUR MONEY HACK . 

^4rt-Rugs 
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9his Christmas, give her a Hoover as a lasting reminder of 
your thoughtfulness. Give her the joy of an immaculate 

home, with rugs that are ever clean and attractive. Trans¬ 
form her hours of drudgery into hours of ease and leisure 
All these a Hoover means, and more. For this efficient cleaner 
also lessens many household expenses as well as repeatedly 
pays for itself by its guaranteed ability to extend the life of 
rugs. Gently it beats out all nap-wearing grit from rug depths. 
Electrically it sweeps up stubbomest litter, erects crushed nap, 
and freshens colors. Ibwerfully it suction cleans. Only The Hoover 
does all this. “Give her a Hoover and you give her the best.” 

It Beats — as it Sweeps — as it Cleans 
Write for booklet,“ How to Judge an Electric Cleaner? and names of Author¬ 

ized Dealers licensed to sell and service Hoovers bearing our guarantee 
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Satin Undergarments am! 

Silk Lace Hose still /ns- 

trons and lovely after 36 

to 60 washings apiece— 

ymr idk clallux tknnU 

pvt tfuatty ttrvkt 

WMKN the photograph at the Irll waa taken, 

'h' Mtm chemlte had had «i»ly 
waahing*—-the utin and lace petticoat 

fnny far—the fragile ..II ..prnwork hoar thirty, 

it*—yet retry onr id thr.r garmruia tank* a. if 

ti would *and as many Wa.hing. again, All were 

wa.hrd with Iroty Soap Hake cxdu»i»*ly. 

Actual t<h"toirai>h «/ «*»v ,11* ikrmht 

uni/ frllli niU a‘J IU>» tUt Itir *.».» a fa* 

tut, 4A •«,/ .til •aiAiHfi rffeuinh. Gar. 
mmh atj iMewealt tj •»<.«*/ nwi »t 

fill It Me /Viutor U Gat.Ur dbn. 

Send for Free Sample 

with it— (lironiani |..r ihr c»rc >4 
fiii» •ilk#, wool., ami ..Art fabt»-» 
I — d*Hratr hw the rrgtfar family 
twill. AlUlfeM Section 7-LF, Depart¬ 

ment nl ll.iu.c Econ.ouir., Tttr 
1'fKlrr ,V t Minl.lc Co., Gncimati, O. 

l*ory Flake make ...eh rtrh and. that u ratify 

.tali garment. clean, (hereby preventing ».lk 
Ihrrad. fmm roughening or aplmlng a. they would 

in ton a lew wa.ln.tB> with ordinary aogp. 

An Iv.wy Make bath for a piece of hnr lingerie, 

4 drl.i air blouar, or a pair ol >dk ho«c lake, ju.t 

a few minute in the bathroom waahbowl. It 

repayt you out of all proponxm to the time you 
•prnd, in the added weeks and month* of wear 
the garment give* you. 

IVORY— FLAKES 
Game Ixtrj Stdf in huuat-Ckmbtg Form 

MAer PrtUy Chtbes Un Unpr 

Ivory Flake* world ao quickly that it ia mi trouble 
.< all to nmr out a ailk tfatment right after rat h 

wr«i.«.» Thia prompt washing prevent. .oil and 

par.iwratwin from drying into ihr fabric and rotting 

Ivory Fblra >*rr>y (b Ha> the Mine freedom from 
miul.nu. ingredient, that make* Ivory Soap unique I 

keep* .ilk from becoming brittle and loamy n* 

luwre. no maun how often it n wa.hrd 
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The Prick of the HomeJoirna 

PUlUftHID »<•'* 4 wumh i| n*t* th« n»*r*m » 

l VUlUvJI.R* t%0 «|| 

fomtiii ' ** from !»• U» ft yr ^tr $mJ Cm»44 >• 

Ik >y U » BI'K* «tl*t 04 f.p /i»n fmt tUid u U. 

««| # in t.lr 1*. t. 

^•^:»^.^RNAL 1 Barton VV. C, 

r>/ I*.—*-- i 

THE CURTIS 

PUBLISHING 

COMPANY 

• VDtrtBOCftCl tgt/Aftl 

PMU APtLPHIA.f fc UAIU 

CYEl-S II K CVKTIS 

C »l UTOVGTON 

PHIIIf S.COUJS& 

*ALTER D R UER 
••*»•»*** 

win mm Bmn 

ltate ii>i r c»i j 

Loiikc A, Schrlik Watnii II. Down 

Maitha F- Do'►so* 

A-f%» «vk rrft.tr»»4\,kv T**c:*i»Hriih 

^M.iMrfwr I norm *« Mfr.fcA Cluf rutur M«v A, 

. * rM *il**r at fiuwwlpllt, Pnm.^Mu, 

» Art u< U«Ti» «»■*. A64*la%»l 

•Hi* I «T i<Rfl•lirf, Oki*, II l*r 

M<N ini»••••• *» Indiana 

00 MO,A- 
UllftOW, M 

-HI 

DON r rot KNOW vov NAN API Awrt l *1*11. AD% I ATlftlNG 711 COM! INTO VOI'R Milt* ft K I IM. TMI»> 

Zfe Grecite <•Astonishments 

T HR advertisement W4i ingrtuom 

rn'Migh In huvr rxr*itr»l 4 

hal pcrlmpR it thill perl 

il tiaief: 

A h.J> nineteen v«r» iJd. ►fcodin*- 
mnt and rather <impp-xnudly, waalil like to re* 
crivr a* *uwt into brr country twine (mm tb* morn 

*!.Uf 2 llhh ■•<«■' < *'• k ♦ {•rcmber25thala<lyiacq«ol 
r^s^cht wbo can mummer bemrtf n«* *mly gfaWly iru lined Inward 
In** renrraJ (Mrnchinrnt u( th.r 

•Whf Ttxoof 4ti 'I *l*«il Atrly liotiil* 

devekn*. IViMtund c»nr hunon*. Pl^aie 

*7?r Eleanor Hallonvell Abbott 

llluit r%ruett garter 

In tin- r.luiii w.y j-in fling youncll u|.m ‘he 

Amwrr fearlessly to M'1 II 

deed .1 the moment I l.iast • whole trunk III of 
ra> li. nr Ukc miller ~|«i i«I ijaahfiia- 

Certainly no one mull have denied 

Mary Trenrlo aruurwl it perfectly f 

And with the very fast scratchy pen that • 

omiUl snatch from the brardmc-hooM dak! 

Though tu ten thousand cursory newapu 

trailers that mnrr.iflg the old little item 

.• weathrriaoiif" I fas to itate Ihal 
o*y oMu Ihinigh vivid it at lean natural 

\-.l fa-i. tint ml least, apnrpti. i the absolute ''tiontlircotirnee- 
atilraM whm you <Vi srsm in insist upon, wh.t fatter prtol <np 
I ms* at tlu. titar than that I m coming anyway' Turn me Im<» 
at yarn own railroad station if you mu-t! But not fa-fore I 

1 am yojr stave.' Thr abject slave of all >nur 

Christmas purposes' Uu< TarMlo 

Mrs. H N. I_'s answer fame b\'special de¬ 
livers. and was »ntten in a very Bnr hand on 

t he hack ol a railroad t irket. " I farryroorr ” 

was the name of the railrn.nl station 

on the face of the ticket. “C. 

written on the lack. 
'JSF 
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" I certainly will," answered Mary Tren/lo. lair a fiir-Hid f 

ggEJIg IW **•!• • .M. 
1.1 <-oi:iplie.,lc the decision r . anything lh.rr. . • 

ted Mary Tren/lo. "except timer! A trunk'. 

I he t •tningnf the twenty lourth <Ltwnrd fiaii-.o ii .u.-nt 

like a Spangles! Christmas card. Everything Vo: n,r. 

leafy brown or stony gray, every thin,* ‘<nij]tiv-jt>oo».‘ 

squalid, every thing unsightly had been eiimi- "Ob-hT' sud 

ttatrd from thr landscape a* though by a -ingle sweep ofice W ithout fun! 

amt xtio* Out of the glowering, ovenlike gluxii ,4 the th. *Vigh. 

great city terminal the early morning train* Meant**) forth 

like so many Christmas pudding. to meet their fre-ty uwr. I TNDER an a 

"Christmastime! ( hrifl Runtime!" clanged the engine U h.nd an and 

bell* t hrough I hr cinder-trrntrd log. Tr.u/lo tank lu 

"Christmasthnel ChrirtmastimeI" aaMcM ih- engine piciou*ly like 4 
whistles in .in alsuilutc ecstasy ol vapor on* akrodon. around «r» *u*Vl« 

la a glint a* of silver •ire ami flying nolle* the gleaming "T-tt~lk ah 
track, now*.I up the paling hamlet lights like *1 many gia*. .trad, /pule k1k 

bead* lor the (lay’ll adorning. Ihe qnkftnu 
rather the effort FROM the huddling warmth nf her big English ubtrr tney gsggte at 

Mary Trentki stared cut upon the cinenialikr scene with between the |*x 

u certain qui/iical rort of 

satisfaction. ''Whatever 

happens," .he «id. "the 

•citing w at least classi 

cal." 
11 ini o'clock when 

the train reached Darry- 

ii" ire. 
From 1 he down other 

people Imiilei her.ell who 

•crumbled »o iiisiiluoutly 

to make mil there, Ironi 

thr general n»|«* t ol throe 

jaoplr their gorgeously 

berihlinnrd t hrWtinus 

packages. ihrir glove., 

• heir I«khs, ihrir luggage, 

their lm», 1 heir fate* ■ 
from the verv aprrific 
uq»»t indeed ol I he |Jale- 

gla>. mm or <ar» and jin- Klmg sleiglu and prancing 

uranithul were lutedupufl 

ilk mg 1 hr .tat ion |.lnl(orm 
to meet lho.0 people • 

it «« re.iMinulily appur. 

wit «<> Mure Tren/lo that 
• hiitevvr elm Duiryinorr 

ixoved it self to lie or not 

to he, ii was at least a 

I11.I1 n.na I lie place. 

I roni ,1 sleigh that 

teemed with lurs ami with 

luralad hurling, like the 

•Ik lire of an arillceynlrerr, 

a gi” jumped siiddenlv oul 

and .amt swiltlv toward 

her. file girl's fill, were 

white cap and roat a 

great, glislrning. fluffy tiliir 

I hat merged all iwtsomilitv 

excep* IIH' eye. into the 

mill, king semblance of 

Teddy heal. The eye. 

weir (11.I .. little bit shirr 
than Mary Tren/lo had 

rx|irctrd to find them. 

WITH a .ingle confirm¬ 

ing glume at Mary 

Ttrn/lti a vivid hair the 

girl put our her hand 

The gist tire was both 

frank ami shy. like the 

grsi lire ol a cordial child. 

"Heigh ho. thrir!" -he 

hailed. "Are you my 

Christ ma* guest r" 

"I certainly am." ad¬ 

mit led Morv Traulu. 
"< .lad to *<•** you," said 

the giil. 

"C.I1.1I to lie here.” •.li.l 

Mary Tren/lo. 

The faintest joasiblr 

shadow of restraint fell be¬ 
tween them. 

"Really, you know." 
rallied Mary Tren/lo al¬ 

io, ot instantly wirh the 

dicker of a smile. "You 

didn't actually have to 

wntr your invitation on 

the bark ol a railroad 

ticket." 
lur a would lire two 

pairs ol eyes probed each 

other. 

"Oh, that?" laughed 

the girl. "That’s the least 

that an out-of-town hcot- 

o» can do." With a wave 

of her hand she be. koncl 

toward the sleigh "Come 

on," she said 

Like some iriendly wild 

animal leaping from hi* 

"I »h-li ’ "-aid Maty Tlen/I>. "Ribbons.' !2» - 
»««.n.re-oi A' 

K IM.re Trcn/I.i "Ik WU , 

j«rn.. ..'ii.- jlinlul'lv unique. I l«-licx«-, in rc* • 

the annals of womanhood. a milliner owed ?1 f 

me money , instead «f iny owing 1 tie milliner §5L 

munry. And so when said milliner ah*«- 

'•utrly rvlow-d to pay not 'couldn't,' you undrtMurol, but 

wouldn't'- why, the court juM attached hi. stock for me 

and I -" 

'" IV-tadu*!,' I should think, wa» the word " cried |,rr 

hroarM with a sudden shout of almost Isnish langhtw, 

' Personally, Mao Trenrio," .he attested blithely, “ I 1 kink 

you're lying, ilut it make, a pleasant story.” 
In another instant .lie was on her feet in a great tug am) 

tangle id lur rolicw. l*l.d«iring with small, (are lists the per¬ 

fectly intrepid lock id the coachman. "Faster, Ihmrdictl" 

she unW-n-d. "Fasier, I aayl Praiwe the hone*I I'ranoe 
them till 1 he slrighlirUs crack I" 

Whirling round again to Mary Tren«lo’*»mewhat si art led 

law. her own (ace cfourkd with t lw faintest poauible shallow, 

"Don't lie startled." she 

said. " Nothing I dotooM 

llencdirt is a familiarity. 

my father and mother's 

family I mean, not Me¬ 

lon's. I brought him with 

me when I was married. 
He think, he', my mm her 

1 )h, of course il he tl. .light 

he was my father," .be 

added hastily, "that 

would lie impudent of him. 

Ilut just to think lie’s my 

mothrr -it's so dear and 

silly and lending." 

Burrowing hud 
into her seat again 

she »lu>4 a sudden and 

rather aniaswglv shrewil tam e at Mary Tren/lo's 

intly tragic orofilr. 

“Where's voui nusluiml 

gonef” »ne demanded 

•omewhnl trenchantly. 

"My husband? ' w«id 

Mary Tren/lo. "Why - 

why I haven't got any 
husband " Her face 

looked suddenly just a lit¬ 

tle bit oncer. 

" No husband no hire 

lllldat all?" (ruwned thr 

girl "Oh Ii!" 

"Oh indeed I "said 

Mary Tren/lo. 

For lark of anything 
bettn 10 doilwy l.nblie- 

gan to laugh 

"My name is'Helen,' 

explained the girl 

‘There is no harm in 

• hat," admitted Mary 

Tren/lo. 

"Helen Lre," said the 
girl "To Ik- absolutely 

official. In fact' Mn> Not¬ 
ion Nerrirk lee!'" 

“Mrs. What?" said 

Mary Tren/lo, 

"Mrs. Holton Nerrick 

Lee." rrpeateil the girl. 

"How inirrestingl 

How hi you *k>. Mr* Hol¬ 

ton Nerrick Lee?" bowed 

Mary Tren/la with rood 

gfandiluuuc-me. 

"Oh. cut it out"' mid 

bet iKMteW. Helen' n 

Christmas for Mrs. I re." 

TT WAS Mary Trcn/lo's 

1 lyro now to scan the 

other's face. It seemed to 
take hrr a rather long time 

to do thr scanning. "Do 

vciu know," she ion Ii-led 

at last. "I really think 
that I'm going to like 

^bh. shuck*I" said the 

girl. " I knew I liked vou 

the moment I saw vote" 
"Why?" demanded 

Marv Tren/lo. 

"Why?" puzzled the 

girl for a single frowning 

instant. "Why. because 
you were sport enough to 

come," she testified quite 

simply. 

"And that's all that you 

really want to knowalxnit 

me?" laughed Mary 

Tren/lo. 

IT W»i SIX O’CLOCK WHEX MA*Y TKEXZIO LE/T THE DKCG STOEE AMD fOL'XD HEB HOSTESS 

THE wow WAS rtaccrriBLT thickeb, he wisro bisimc slowly but very steaoily 
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»*» a» »*• as «r«w roa*. avd tmrk molto* 
i A»t> W-M-B-W. BUT HI WAS MAO'** 

"What more would I »■»! lo know? ' dimpled the girl 
In u U.mlurdiiwnt •>! in- (loin the IwrwV fly in* huof. m 

•in avalanche •>( -now (rum a dimming pine hough the com 
vrtn.it ion lungiiUhi■ I ..Ikiip(ly. Bomhirdm..1 .u*«...U.I 

l.imlordment. The .ingle diooping |iinr hough mull.jJi—I 
lo u forest Ihul parted im heavy, snowtsden bran. hr. (nr m. 
IK hr. purpose in the world npt.xrrntly r*. rpl in drench such 

*P'-I traveler* It* darn I In x.niur. through ii 
With thr M-rni nl In.nir in ihnr n.*trtl* |hr hor*-. i|ui. L 

ened their pnc A great (lock nl pigi-m. tanipnl .uiUrnly 

ikmn (mm the *ky in a solt, flattery tsmiqurt o( slaty blue*, 
bully yellows, (lu*(y white*. A k»nj. low, -ampy kinking 
•oil nf hnu*r lo.imeil bmwnly in the xisr.i Thnmgh >n 

wing-shaped rut in (he pm«ii glint o( blue-grrm waltr 
lU.hv.1 .iurply urmaa I hr senses! 

"Teal Wing criol ihr girl. ’'We’re here.” 
II the utirinr nl the house suggested ia ni pi .line— the 

Interior certainly confirmed thi* cordial ami informal im- 
ptt-w-tuti Without an InnUnt'n delay nr n*»r>» nl chilly 
lewiihuie or ptiggl'h |«rlnr the great rwogh-tim tiered living 
moni (airly leaped through the Ituot iJnor in meet vou Tug¬ 
ging like a glad ting at it* leash a muring tire (lamed and 
llautifid on the hearth. A* though lh.y •nubln'l even wail 
to ut. ii iluota n down gigantic nioo»* md h.-w and buflulu 
luail. jutted precipitously Irom Ihr wall* Out of the gh.on 
nl >r<Lir brunches in one far rorner brightened the blade ol a 
hunting knilc. the html <<( ■ put Mrange old brasses 
gU-Atiu.l in the firelight; odd bit* nl silver caught up their 
•b-1 m nf the glow. Big chair. wen- exery wh.fr, 
lug hooks; men'srhuiis they wrrr, men's table*. 

**Srar> •" the girl " Well, baldly' IV. 
lie awfully oM. I exwws. 01 *W ••lull) b*tr«. I«. lr*T .. 

•eary about anythia*." 
"Ami your t*a-d Mary Tr.n»k. 
For wnoe rntaon known only to hrinff thr («l pot hark 

her head suddenly ami laughed ' Well, at leari I'm ik- «. 
awfully oM.” ahr *dm.ltr.f 

Snitching up her thing. she started fur a - 
nl the great rr.wti ami Imkuned Mar. Tr 

in I lie n*her wing." Few an nuaal her lovely, shv. jet 
withal nrnnrwtxat rngxiwh young eye. fitted pertr-th iJanUv 
lo Mary Trerrln’s fare ' It h what one labs a 'matriage ad 
turn entente.the cun hi to 1 quite carnally. 

“Ol every cnevrnirare. I stsiab! thtnlt." niunmtml Mary 
Tretuki alter a single a|i<leaning ghnaptr ol the luiarinn 
■ inarirr* that await'd them 

On the mart .lout IVtian tag that gra«ol her tun Iwd- 
rutHU (lour her old. Italtrrrd trunk k.wi-d up kkr a wraith, 
h*M t.«eth.e only by it* metnreir, ami it* foreign Ishots. 

" Your wo art. maW Iw magwianK" the .om.ded 

'• They are." aaitl her hcMr~ 
* Now '^laughed Mary Trvurio. '‘uhrthrr I 

In another in.tanr with a flutter id kcr* Mao Trrario 

W h"‘ wrt'hr^'lv—n'n*’m< ,tmUl"*’ 

“0( tounr if', ribbon..” uel Mao Tnm.k. “.Ami once 
tn |mtmui oI I hern what homwultle anmhtl Chrulnu. 
tunt cuuM patihlx refrain (fun neitrilwtmg them to the 
raa»> l.exwl me lo your Ckmtraa. nackagew." Jw .hab 
h-nged blit My. Show me your ankwanlot Irnmlkw-bv 
the routnltl' l> In the huuwlxd' Ami though they be aa 
•ewin* nulmn ti»* U fonan hoddie. vet 4w.ll ne («ar 
them forth I dooming like the ru«! O. rf %on fancy thr 
eimtle 1 »tt«T. HW«wd and fc—rtc-1 like poevir- going to the 
fair! Frankly.** 4** kirn fled. *Ta gefttog rather evited 
about tht*ljd»^ Bountifulad.Tnturc«t your.' It'.hrerx *u»h 
a kmg time Mine I |wTVAall> hare Ittwn alile M tgem a gill 
and a ribboo ami a wrapptog tup* all lor the umr <• ration 
Hut you I Thr joy out wale that >»tu tewin to be running .«! 

Vou’xe |trqh*hly brre buying your gill, fnr moathv Nodng 
'em out ol toy 4aip»* (mpcwrtng ’em rxui I rum Hot 
Vthniem.' l«M kmotit' tdnrdrlkar t 
tan. ol unapt Thrrr wool Iw a paLwror a hovrf. 1 

Pi (hnauaUeetuaita aad wag out. i*.by the wav. 
heir', a bit of a gut lor vrmWhatT" 

F'rotn her half- iawdliag dmop agamet the gjyfv enameled 

with a little droll bant of uaprwr. ” Mary Trenrfo. you're 
enty,” da- aid. “There nn'l a package in the bouse It . 
not to give gilt, bat to get them that we fare forth to-night ’ 

* What *' Bid Mao Trend. 

gift “Well, hatdlyd One', g-a ... 

I 
\ A SIMil.K inrongruon. I.mch-.1 t. mininity-ami nrg- 
led— aamill but ru|ui«tr tliamond pendant tnrkled like 

in uveiturned glass of r.xintlro|» lium a tiny clutter oI I*.* 
and wrapping paper on the mantelpiece 

”You must lie mile* Irom the mam road.-' uid Mary 
Trrndon bit altruptly. 

"MiUv." acttuieiKvtl thr youtwet girl 
W ith Iter great oral .li|n«d halfway from her .houhteo 

Mary Trenuu Stopped Mt<kbnly and turned h.r li--tc-* 
with a gesture that was almost angry. "Don't you know, 
child." she said, "that you ran an awful ri*k. idvertiwing the 
way you did (or a total stranger to come into your houw> 
like this?" 

“No more risk than the stranger ran in coming,' her 

hi-tess replied without a moment’s hesitation 
"Infinitely more." inwsted Mary Treorlo. 

It ua» her turn lo smile a little now. **Ma¬ 

rauders an- proverbially 'abroad.'" she 
liti*ted. "Hul who in the world ever heard 
ol a marauder twing at home?” 

"All rbc sunu-parried hn h.ntr» 
"All the umr—yoursell,'* .ngderl Mary 

frenxlo "You oughtn't to have done it. 
It’s altogether too scary.” 

In • a iitiitn* mixtuie mgrnuo isniws and sophistItalion 

the yiaingrr gill pmhe-l Iwrw-ll *0<bknl> oil tin- (ooll.Mtil 

nl thr ted, inlrrlurked Iwr .Inn •iH.m aukli. xir» adtoill) 

to adiutf her lulaucr and sunned Maty Tini/lo somewh.il 

•piuncally. hat tlo yuu think aliout thi. t'hri.tina.btMti- 

utm any way 1” site tlemundrd. 

“Whose thnsiinj* bustlir**?" said Mary TrrnrUi. 
“The wotld's exvrx Indy's,’’ *aid the girl 

“What tlo yuu think ol it f pntried Mary Ttintlo. 

.Actom the yowngtr girl's sunny n.mrhalaniT .. Irowtt ol 

alwtt.wrioo ilatk.m-l and w .* gone again. “That’s just 

• hat I don’t quite know, ’ .he .. If. what I’m 
going to find out tonight 

“TO-uiflbt V purrled Matv TYwiato Why, you n 

haxt- had mi end ol jolly t hri.l niasrs," she at tested suddenly. 

”1 mxrr had a jolly ( hn.imu. in tuv li(e.” said I In- girl. 

*' Ni* a rtxtl thnller." 

“ Why not t' qurstMmnl Marv Trentki. 

PI kll.APS IHV Iw-n|lie weren't religious enough,'' spent 

luted the girl with rather unrtpectfd gravity, “or else 

KM AIN 
lutrd 

not rackety enough." she sup(ilementv>l suddenly with 
Ughtnen quite as un<-«|— tnl. *' Kackvt and tdkiMIHin* 
thex 'tr prrtty ttitn h otxr and the same, I guess, when it i:ultn-s 
to the rval Onistmas «oirit Christina* o a carnival tin 
(arrival ol the -ml' Of Riutsr if you luven't got an awful 
lotofsoultoyou-andanawlullotof Urk-nnmo—1 Si a In i 
.me of the qualities alone, alKtarently, will do the deed. 

“Oh. I know what the Christ mas spirit looks like all 
right.” she alt rated guyly. ''r»m if I tlnn't know what it feel, 
lik. ' She reached out soddenly and Iwgan to jab imaginary 
lines and feature* into the *ir. "Oh, I could point it, I mean, 
if I were onlv an anist ryes, now. mouth, hands, fid - 
there!” she ifesign.xtrd triumphantly. 

Vn astonished little now like that, all crinkled up will 
thr hraxrft-snd-toy smell ol f.rsh hr lulsatn in tin- dim, 
creepy, early-morning rhurrh whither your |i.trrnts drag you 
willy-nilly beforeyou'\Teven half sampled the waiting ttiir- 
ailcof your joy-pai-krd stocking' And eyes like that I And 
that! .All sanittm up with nwinories-and jerked away 
like the eye* of a woman I viw non at a Christmas tackil 
when somebudy ran a carol instead of a jatr tune record. 
Ami a mouth ' What’* the reddest trd that you ever -aw in 
your hie. Mary Ttvnrio? -Iw stopped suddenly to demand. 

“A poinsettia bluesotiu" an-wvml Mary Trenelo without 
■utating, “under the eketrie porch light o(a Florida hotel.” 
“Oh. all right then,” resumed the girl_ 

eagerly. “A mouth as fed as a poinsettki 
14o«sotn under .the electric porch light of a 
Florida hotel and wild with laughter. And 

iden gesture of appeal she threw 
hand- toward her guest. 

With a. 

“ But what's the use of it tome'” she cried. 
“ \ex-er in my life was I dragged churchward, 
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hall fu-» and half carafe. through the ec- 
Malic, hell-chiming (jkimi of on early Christ- 
nu> morning I 

’* Never once in my whole life, througheyr. 
ear or nostrils, have my pube* jumped and 
galloped and lurched lo the whang of j 
Christmas memory! No, indeed!" she de¬ 
cided precipitously. "Thai isn't thewa< after 
all that I d palm ‘The (IrMnu, Spirit T l 

seemed to era-c the whule 
iuint 

With a swoop <«f her hand the 
featured fancy from thr air. 

"No-o, I'd nuke it a—hot instead," thr decided very 
slowly. “A ixickage, I mean -the picture of « package 
mhCff .11-Itf package— liig enough anyway to lie •tapped in 
il midnight-colored (siner all spangled with Mart! And the 
package would Iw tied with yard* and yards ami yank of 
‘car let Kit in ril.Uxi all tfruBg with Mb! And a tingle spray 
Of lit lulu in Muck through ihe bow! Am!-and-and that 
would la- all." the hmdkd quite decisively. "Except jwa 
i--it! All the tut of the picture would he juti onset 
very vague! Very blurry! Just the line of a nostril, the 
llirkrr ofu tnirl ! * hild.in’. nose*. old people 

"AC ! "cried thegitl lfcrcheek* 
Lake water loqucoch the flame 

at all. hot ju« a 

l-rtts 

££S3 
girl*' in—-*, M4tmnien,i no**. bandits 
up with expman.-y! All over the world. ! 
ami |ubrv ami hall Led loom and everything-■.niethmg “You ate perfectly crazy aUwl (knMnvn, 
pleasant you -i loo' t - know- » hat • 11 -is jutt aimit to happen interposed Maty Trend-- a bit Kntily 
10you! r(,rMi.,HleoliheUnopeo*drticU*e! Tkaf.nr “No!I'm ora!" fUred the girl "You', 
the itied out triumphantly, "< hritnu.it i* the miracle of 
tile uti.iii.-mHl package." 

Hut even in lhe moment 111 her triumph all the light failed 
from her face. 

the threw a Ltusli into ha evetund hci void-. 
“Uhv. whr. I »•» link." she chuckled. " I 
carrel to much that I r.in awjy uoc (. I»f in.is 
Eve and hid ill night in a barn to «e if I he 
legend not really true that now* and hornet 
and oxen and wadiV lambs and feathered 
fowl* talk together Christmas Eve in their 
Mailt and mangers. Ou-o-h-i-t -y!" die shivered wit h ini cn*t 
delight. "Thai would have born a ‘real Christmas ctinkle 
for your sjnne.’ wouldn't it?" 

Ooer again the Da-skm passed like a Hash from hrt face, 
"Hut brlicvr me. »lw ronftried with a faintly dcpratuitory 
putket of ha nostrils, "there isn't one .ingle, soliiary won) 
id truth m it Nor a one' Why, I cared to ninch/'dirquirk- 
enrol, "thai all the time I was growing up I swore I'd never 
marry any-body who wasn't absolutely mud aluut Christ nuts. 
But but when I met llolreai" -I- chuckled in spin- id 
herself —"I turgot all .deni 1 it. Holton is is rather won¬ 
derful sometimes," *hr rsMKidrd through a wave of slivnea 
that caught her up suddenly and almost -mot It.-red iIn 
wards on her lint. 

With a •with id her shoulder, die started for the -bor, 
st.i|iprl. sw ung sharply about and (seal Mari Trviirloonce 
nwire w ah that rursoinly inonventiHit expresstiMi in Iter ryes. 
‘ I'm I’m Holton's — wxxwid wile, you know." she slam- 

A\|> a whole lot of good that .Iocs me!' 
." Being I mm and lim! in a family that think* surprise* thrill 

are- silly I I Ih. my family were always awfully cows, -nt ion. 
alsiut ChristIIvis." she histmcd to assure her listener 
" Rrwlly, sincerely wmrried. I mean, lest they hrnt Ihe p>-( 
nun or soma aged servitor. ‘Now, Hckn, they d way with 
the fits! October fn-t, ' let's not have any ihstppofelmrat 
nlatul Christuus this >«vn, the way 
we did last, I rot right down to the 
furrier's this very day or to the 
•ale* tl allies or llie garage, which¬ 
ever the rim- might l» and l»l* you 
a new out or a new horse or a new 
car, while we si III haw it in mind.' 
Or rise we'd U- traveling." rallied 
thr girl with faint amu-enmit, "and 
thr only knot in the world I'd have 
lountiet Inislmas Evi orl'hrl.imus 
morning would bo the knot in my 
shoe larings," 

" lint surely you have » lot of 
friends," argued Mary I undo— 
"youngslrrs your own age, Is.rlv 
terming with gift*." 

*'f fli,shinkt!"*aiiltheglrL "V.si 
don't know the crowd I pb\ with’ 
laming with get- all right, but not 
with give*. It * hardly their fault, 
of course, that I've got more ituHtrv 
than the* have. l-*»d 'em with 
presents till tlwir lacks break, all 
you ever gel fio.n litem is a pu|» of 
• Jothie luuidwriling to the tfleci 
•liearr-t Helen, I here’s no use. nl 
exturse, giving you anything, lie.. 
von have every thing. Si we're « 
•ng insteiid in comm.-nuirati.in of 
the day A red flannel petticoat t<i 
a worthy heathm woman in North 
llumni 1 It isn't of course that I 
want the red llinnrl peltk-out my • 
•elf," »he hastened in all honesty to 
assure her guest. 

"Ju.t exactly what is it that you 
do want?" said Mary Trend... 

"I want ,i Christmas crinkle for 

'That doesn't ahogrthrrsurpeise me." sold Mary Trviulii 

girl 
of it! It 's crazy to I- crab¬ 

's fain—the t twv.Hu* fam of Inutile •! 
n-al!v care. There’s wo other look iust like it in the suU - 

m-rthful! So holy ’ ah.*»tfwr diintn*' I tell >«. I 'T'HE faintest pr-.ilJr lli.krr .U « pul-- showed .uddrnly 
waol to know what it Irek lib-to kuk like that!" 1 in tire girl's while t Illicit. "Ur's my first husband," slip 

"H-r Mid Mary Trewalre To sustain a Chmtma. reoikVd. 
th. year* of childhood-«r rmwaocr beyond "That doran’l Murpn- me at all." said Mary Trend., in 

the wvekseda hoary anon—is a gift om green to very many, an even tone. 
' . With a rather hectic little bug!, the girl ran Irnm tin room 

f hikDiool nothing! ' .real the girt. "I retl you I've to reappear in a minute with thr diamond pendant In Iter 
■wMaMUfl hand. ‘'Holton gave it to me lur < hri.i mas,".lie said W. 

Nrverh.-la-wh.it? saw! Mary Irentln. those it t<«rther in Itcnvrr bst summer. It’s Itccn -lit 

;& 
my spin.."s.tidihe girl. 
Iieforr I die I want u 
i-riukle lor mv spine." 

“And this (loft on of yours doesn't 
tare so mi specially much ahnut 
( hrlwlmas?“ questioned Mary 
Tretuhi. 

O', 
Ml YES." drawled her young 

hostess with a sudden aswomp- 
tson of great languor: “ he likes it alt 
riuhi. That is. he never won hi .irtu 
ally confuse it, I mean, with either 
the Fourth of July <•' Easter Sumby. 
Oh, yeg, he thinks Christ mas is an 
awfully nit* day, I’m sure Such a 
pleasant time to give a V to the ire 
man or the plumber. And he al 
ways keel*, a Mantling order nt the 
florist's for Christmas violet* to I* 
sent to his mother. A sort of' violet 
annuity,’ I rod it. Very rnmmend- 
ably filial. So that all his mother has 
to do ( hrislma* morning as long as 
she lives is just to ring for her butler 
and say ‘ My morning parerr. please! 
And the oatmeal! And the violets!' 
And never, never," she quickened 
almost imperceptibly, " has he ever 
neglected to turn up at the Sedge 
Grass Duck Club for his Chrestmo. 
shooting! It was indeed one of our 

lull k twice to 1*- re-set some new »a> 
that be liked better. Holton is my 
butidioua." 

"It'a exquisite.'' cried Mary 
Trrnilo. 

" Is it ?" Iillil lliulnl the girl wiih- 
out enihususm. " I d so much rather 
have had a tinwl star dial w.re a 
Mirjrfto " 

I ike the . lunging lints of a rt-e 
garden her fan- lludud suddenly 
l«ink again, 

"l ast year," slir biigli.di.ui with 
(rank im.ii« imnt, "I trird lo iiMb- 
• MirprUc (or myself. Holton wni| 
away . whole week Iwfoir t hriM- 
mas It w'MprTitylunrly.nnil noth¬ 
ing mu. I. that you amid do abut 
it. Kvcrylwdysoeverlustingly busy 
with his own (Jans- And ton.k any- 
Iwlv lo give up anything foi vou 
at < hrislmustime it's like unking 
alms. So I I wrote ,. mem and 
sent it ton nrwtp.i|icr I'd tried *o 
haul and so long In do thing" lor 
Christ rim* I thought I'd giye t dirret- 
m#» « .haute to do something lor 
mr." 

"A peK-iii?" i|uestioned Mary 
Trrnrlo in (rank suriwise. 

'Oh. pshaw! That's nothing." 
girl. " It's lots easier 

illy feel 
i write preue 

of lourer takes some sort of brain- 
But anybody with a ixtin .an write 

deprrrnU"l the girl. "Its 
dun you think, if you 
badly enough inside. To. 

‘OHl IHE BIG IDEA TO-V1CH7 IS THAI I'M GOIKG TO GIVE CHAISIMAS ONE 

MOKE CHANCE TO SHOW ME THE IHBISTMAS sriAITl TO »l ■•>*!*> ME! TO 

THAII.L ME! TO MAKE ME LALCH! TO MAKE ME CEV! TO MAKE ME KIND!' 

'Once get a rime dial really 
bumps." she explained, "and all tlie 
rest is as swilt as falling downstairs, 
and nukes a most joyful sound no 
mailer liow much it hurls." 

WITH . little flush half cmUtr- 
rassed, half proud, she crowr.1 

live roum Ic. a lovely old desk, fum¬ 
bled for a iiii.rn.nl with the median- 
inti ol a secret drawer, and produ.id 
a folded newspaper. “Would t«" 
rare to hear m> poem?" "h. ankrd. 
"After all, it ’» moreui lewconnrctnl 
wiih you," 

"With me?" puriled Mary 
T renrlo. 

"Oh, very much con ruined with 
vou," deckknl the girl. “Il** a—a 
sort of challenge." 

“To whom?" quirted Mary 
Trcnrlo. 

“To Fate." mid the girl "lt‘*a 
prayer to («d. But a challenge to 
Fate. It'* - it’s called Being Lonely 
at Christmas." 

In an adorable blend of bravado 
•nd shyness, with her young •.boul¬ 
ders Miuorcd like a boy’s, her chin 
uplifted, her drooping lash re half 
roncntling, half enhancing th-- fire 
in her eyes, the hand that clutched 

fCmbneJ on P*gr ?j) 



1' 
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ZHuman Nature in the Bible 

l I.EARN that bocuua* ol iia wick- 
ndncftt, thr population of tkr ructh, 
with the exception ol one limtly, 
»a» deal royal by rbiiafliHim thr 
1 win rich.-. ot lli' pkiin. S.lom and 
rah. mu ik'«tluyal Uv a ram nl I 

•ear hr*itn‘. WrepUaht* .*J law-apofi-O. M u 
like hi* diitingilishrd uiiilr. hr win a nun o< ihi wuclil. 
Ilf prospered re abundantly that cvrn in thare brexul bad* 
1 hr |ua*iim ol rurih hunger, which ha. cju*»d many 
iliviialiiiin* war*, marled 1 .mail fight l«*iw..n hi< h««d« 
inrii nml llune ol Abraham* Thb might hu»r Ini 10 mi 
ou* cnnuaiuemr* Inn for ihe wiadnin ami lorlwaramr ol the 
man of God. Abraham .uggc.trd that jrelui- ihm 
room MOtuh In the world lor lioth, and *rn.n.u*lx rawr 1.01 

ir.i .-Inner of 

By William Lyon Phelps 

the city wa.it 
I in rnlefal tl 

cl 1 

refill 

\ad tU Lr! rmstS 
•- thr rartb tb. Lai -uvH lala Aau 
'4>o a4 vpra <AMnk (nn«u«r 

oa4 6r» Imi tb tel 
Hr hit m*t kxArM 

. .. 1 . fcM 
Ua CcNr. Irftttnl Inca. tn4 the Imw • 

llui fir.t choice of territory. l.ot lonkrd r.iuward. aaw a china —baraing 
churning, will watered plain, and orvonlinrlv pit.he-l hi. away Iran thr 
tent townidSodom Then came the battle nf the kin**, four .t» fcnr.1, r.x*> 
nguin.l five, and I,at »a» taken prirenrr l.lther there »»• 
w 11111-1I1 if it; |>mlcularl> Invnlile about law. whirh apfralrd to 
Abraham. t* it »*• merely the impelling Inrce ol 
relatloaahip; Abrahnrn fou«ht with tl 
Ia.1, hi* family and hU piwMlna* 
have 1 hat myatrtiou* and lne»|iliial«l 
•b’li, 11 pin urn that lontHnl* nnr'i. u 

Ami MrbhireM line <•( M*l»«n t-u.-l 
and I- -a. tie |eol ol Ita- mo.1 Inal. «... 

Anil k* I1.1t,, .ml Mid, III*' 
Umk^rnllr-vm^^lk, 

1 nn|alkt lew Iwr. lot Wmi *ome ol hi* 

n than la a nun. itul it i.cv*>> lo umleratand 
why *he k. kr.1 bark. \xa wa* thinking ol hi. w*lci>. but 
■he waa 1 hoiking 111 her Sou- ami aU the pretty thing* <n 

he I ur nit are. all the onumeot*. all the family 
■ hlna —liarainr op Although her leet »rre taming her 

reiphi.'"- turn. Jw U*hrd lurk to what 
a* ttrphru. kaikrd lu.h to hi* f*—t preciOU* 

IrcaMirr cottirw cml c4 ML 

•I murtJ 
After I hi* lot tie we 
|)H f lite of MrV hi#r- 

jf»h»ityi 

(J* Ml Ur-wl *f»i wM 

Iw. Miri.m *.l tl*. ru*.at k «k 

A -Magnificent Anceifo 

rTr+i im nvti ami an (Im Ignl 
* In.!/ 

WMI 'nil. <#uu vtM.lh hll 

CO Mrithiiedek In 1 hr PmlriH, .nd 
eight in the letter to the llrteew., I.ul I doubt if tte wiilrf 
of the letter anything almut him lie to. ft. 
<4.f4wr*l try the mvtifriww nvui* nyiai him, ''without 
fitter, without mutter. without dmrrnt, haiut* nritln r te 
Winn mg of cUv*. nor cml ol life; Imt mode likr unto thr 
Son ol (WjiI; abide* It a print tontimuUy " 

•Abraham .in efficient Bargainer 

THE King ol Sodom oil. red to let Aina ham Inp thr 
captuml good* provldetl he would hand over I art ami hi* 

family, which re«|ue*t wa. ttluwd Then Vhraham'* atfw- 
lion lor lj.it wa. Mill 11111 Ini shown whrn. after hr had 
enteruuned three angel*. wh«* gave him a >rraw hmt a* to 
llw- immadiate future of the city of Sodom, he pinwird with 
tlie Lord to apure the city. There 1* ranrthmg hunua-oody 
Oriental al*nll AUahama lurgaimng-ilh Jrboxuh Jim a. 
accuracy in ..tateiiN.nt i« a modem virtue, m a fixed I—-- in 
■riling i* both recent and Occidental. No trader in the Fan 
expert* hi* first price to be thr final one, nor doe* the buyer 
expert hi* original <*lei lo be accepted They are ne*vr in • 
hurry; relhrand puivlxi«*-r reioiir in thr artistry of bargain¬ 
ing and .irrtrh it out os long a. puuil.te b-*rfi ui’ler- 
8U»n«b I he other* simulated frankiie** So when Abraham 
first britxcd Jehovah to .pure the doomed town if it contained 
fifty right roll* perom*. and 6nally bi-ut the n.imler d.mw to 
ten—the bot tom figure be .h.mcd hinwlf a man ol ho time. 

Two angels visited Sodom at even and were entertained 
by Lot On that night, the U*t night in the history ol lb. 
city, the in habitants completely drm.imtrataJ their fitorw 
for damnation. .Vflrr thr evil .lark fame a terrible dawn. 
Lot lingrird, for he had warned hi* *on*.in.iaw of the im 
iniornt disistrr, and although they had inn-red at him he 
tiviy have hoiied I hat at the last moment they’ would start 
Hut he could not wait. Just before *unri*c the 
angrl* took Lot, his wife and two daught- rx by the 
hand and told them to e*apc to the mountain. To 
the di*or<lcrcd mind of the fugitive the mountain 
MXinre) aim.ax a* had a* brim.tonr, anil be prayxd 
thui In* might enter a tiny town daw at hand: 

BehoW now. till* illy U near ic & 
car: Oh. kt menuape thither lUll I 

Hive. 

'I'HI KE.l. ~n lia.'TCM.ngnwn. 
1 of I MtirM*. and four i>«wt |wr«o«ul 

Jaiuii, liwecdi. Al It aba III i. a nwign.h.rtu .me-.- i'nlike 
nut (M Iretanwat hrtw*. hardly anythmg evil ran be 
1 harge.1 again- him. lie Iwtl twMe when thr lr«th wimld 
have bm practically a* well a* mneaUy an 
bat everything rU» hr mid ami d.d - ail.uralife. Ilr ramr 
out of a n*nn aaintry. Cr of the Cbabbr*: hi* fat Iwr Irish 
•tartid with hi* —> Allans ho .Uughirr widaw Sand, 

l’* wile, hi* fTaiwbna L.-.fn-a Ur to •rttlr in t 'al**an. 
ed at llama; and l>rah .bnl in 

, n in<!'d man: hr •murd to lw 

VF*trftCT or 

Abraham wa. a .poitu.ll> n m-lr-l 
in .vwinumkatioa with «.od. He w 
to the •b\inr vuiev, oo uultcv *tut ii 
in11 rr*u(frd (or hr ted 4r» unUht 
rrw ir.b.l To *«lif> hi* M.tw •* an aarruor hi* name 
wa. .haogid from Alwam lo Abraham; Al-am nwaiw 
father of hcfifhl. bat .\braham nvoo. father of « muhitinie. 
HU wife', .us- wa* chinged from S*rai. which mean. 
Jrhoxnh i* inner, to Sarah, which mean* prince**. 

Abraham ami Sarah ale two of the xvry few character* 
in the DibW of whom it i* rworded that thex Unt out 
Lughing There r* alnvwt no Uoghtif in the Bfldr. oitp 
the imckiag Li ugh ter of Jotty: yet laughter wa* regarded 
Mjn4 aai pnm—g In .bar *h* knd nghuorti b»-h 

they *b.iuid luxe a «a. Abraham wa* *fukni bx 
(h. « th*l tm fwibd .m ih* pud ■■ 

u t —I 1. 
k**n. M 
..J .k*l ’U.U 

; u a ut 

Then, a* if to rex. - Don’t lef* talk 
the fact*," he cried to b«.|, “O tl 
before thee!" 

Evidently m a vetv lew gcomtio 
near to what we 
apyarewtly 
advanced age. 

Sarah wa. about ten year, younger than her hudand. and 
aho laughed at thr -W. but la * more remained manner, a* 

bn ante a Ud>; yet when her son wa* Uxti she 
with fine writ, "God bath made tnr to 

all that hear will Uuch with me." 
rd I soar, whirh man. 

burhtrr. 

• Ihe .Arab- ngani Id-road at their anrrstew 
It is rrmarkaFiie that Al-caham'* twotoo*. Isaac 
and Ishuuri. thould be respevtixeK the lather 
of the Hebrew* and of tlw 

Uuefe.»that all Ih. 
.And the didd waa 

I lio not dutre the common opinion that Abraham 
did wrong in offering up hi* non luiac. On the con¬ 
trary, it i* nor of thr llHot tplrmliil of nil bi- 
nexuded deeds. The twenty-second chapter ol 

Gene*** give ihi. *torv with such brevity and simplicity 
that thr iflict re -taillingly dramatic. There ... t.retbt 
■uaav naiM i i.t..u» (dijn tiM.; they wiy that Abtaliam - 
I'l-dirn. •- to«««i i. Hoc. but when III was stkeil to give the 
life of hi. own mm lie would have idiown morn oobiliiy 
and righirenunraa lia.l hr llatly Itfund, IiuIit.I tlinr air 
Oin.lum divine, win. have fiaiml it bard to .wallow Ihi. 
•tury. and <t i. plain thry wi.h it lud never lurn wrltlrn. 
Thr Rex. I»r. Marco* Ih.b rex* "The man who in our 
day shoukl put hi. cki.M to .Iruth and plead that be bad a 
divine warrant (or it would either (<r banged Of umfined n* 
mrenr No vuue front hcxiven would be IImciwiI to 
lor a mouii nt il it mi.t radii ted tin voicr of the univecil 

srr of mankind ’’ I'hon the coiumoniiitcM g<»'. on to 
rey that in Abraham'* ilav it wa. dlllcfcfll, nnd moke* u 
1-ant out of llu- Mirifler of tlw ftrat-lioftt, and no on. 

I think Doctor Duds i* uu.lnk-n. Men "in nur day" not 
Only iivnOder it riahi to give the live# of their -in* for what 
they regard #. a higher tall but arc unlwrutllv honored foe 
doing w. What wculd lw thought of a man who, during t lie 
year. OH ll.had mM, "No. I |..v« mv w»i too mu.ht.. 
Mctifnt hi. lilr at hi. countiy'i command It cannot U 
right for • falbi t to give up hi* own eon." Million* of |«.r 
rot* followed Abraliam'* exanttvle and gave thdr wma in 
rr—s»n<e to what they Iwlirvxsf w». tlw iall nf duly. Nor 
did they frrl any *lianw thry left rxalied. " I have two tun. 
at thr front Vnd three who carried gold alar, wne a. 

b* plan of honor in nublir crlidiratiiui*. Do vuu re 
ii—mla t Lincoln'* wonderful letter to thr wonun wno had 
waoifMxd five «on« lot her countryf 

Mir attark* on Abraham'* charaitrr are l-i*cd on n lack 
ol faith in find, lie rowlly Iwllevrd in t —I pi.t a. nowad..v ■ 

a brieve, in hi. country. If it Iw not only right, 
glaring*, to give one'* son for one'* country, n II wa* 

fur Al-ahuni to wm n6cr hi. eon when the divine voicr 
eaSr-L To-dav, in publii a.Mn—es and public document., 
God receive, a onmolimentary vote; but when it Con to* to 
making a real remficr lor him tlw Lick of actual (unit i* 
often painfully apturrnl Men and women are1 proud of 
having -m* at thr fremt m time of war; but if limy really 
Iwlirxc in (iod they might to be jo»t a* proud of luviug 
them away a* foo-igii mnwienurie* in time of peace. Arc 

The Supreme Cxurnp/e of Sacrifice 

INDEED thr .u|*rmr exam|4r ol divine recrihrc i. in thr 
1 worek "tw-l re loved thr world, that hr gave hi* only 

4irn •on.'' We give our wn» (w our count r> . dc<'ording 
rl. IU g»vc IIm for ite contcmi»tiblc world 
» teve V4*«i ironicaOv that many men will dir 

to ■avrcriiiirrv.aiMj th**! if a man ted t»K chance to na*r tte 
hy dying, anybody would do it. They ratter mif* tlx* 

point tte Mmtee nvrntkmcd in the Gospel b as if u man 
vteuki gitT hi* life to save a hill of ant*. 

I rl us nc* condemn Abraham till we have begun to unite i- 
Mand human nature in the twentieth centuiv; f«>r Abmlwin. 
did rxadly what million* of father, have done in our itiv 

As the medieval mv.tcry play* interiectnl alap-ati. > 
Urte when they represented thr comedy, Nonh'» Fhawl, u 
tlwy aided an c-iginal and more poignant note in I In 
tragedy of Abraham and Iwar. They- knew well enough 
that thr Ioxt of mother and --n i* universal and dementaI 
Now. «hr Bible 6ayi» nothio^ of Sarah'e f«?ling% at tbo pn» 
powl KkcriScc, nor of !aiac« thought of her in tte * »; n UH 

momcot* Attention wtelly centered on thr 
father and mi, as it » in Barrie‘s tragedy. Tlx 
Ncm Word. But tn one of tte old myaleric* wc 
hair a scene that mu« teve produc*t*<l a powerful 
efTect. far it » impoMble c\rn now to read it Cnldl) 

c Imrotnf* uncufy at tte nonapjNsiram'e of 
ir.imal for wcritec, and ask* hts faihrr sow* 

PsjfJJj) 
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1MMI M«i\ UK TOI* 

MKN1 ID CAM < V, 

h K C A U U till. 

H'ANTKD HIM HI 

UA»T AND •rCACM 

• Ml KNIW Mil 

Mill (Ml# i'MANfe- 

COU 41# Mil 14*1 

CJhe Qall of the (fa/Ion 
Svxopmn Die Call of the CaBon I* a «t««r ** 

omttlrt liolwcen East and Wr*l ll tell* <* l -dry 
Hunk. a New Ycrk -•—ly girl, ami bet wwrhrni 
I'uuuY. Glenn KlllioUft-, Who Kw *ooe to ArUnoo 
Ii> heal l>i. |i->*"l liuif* aixl shellshocked tirrv... 

WiurtaJ by Glenn's letters. Cariry gun West lo 
Irlug Mm home. Hul sbefad*Mm vjSlrchanged 
and aremlnglv marl. In.etes.-I in Fin Mutter , (Ill M the cniloo 
country. I alley hates Ihe Ww anil her hale M mutiutir.I liy 
lire rigors ami MtfieTing* of a lhrvr-.Uv i»P «•> a *b"P ca"!* 
There, standing above the »"■« ol «he .beep dip. -hr l~(. 

hei llie evil eye* ol a bane 

% Zane Grey 
of’aftlsr r. CV-* i' itr m f .1 . . PmrpJt J-,,. r> 

r( C)ME. Carlev, let's rustle out of this m**.H cried Ho. 

Indeed Corley needed Flo • amfritwee m < battering 

down out o( t he choking smoke and nauseating odor 

rained l>y tlie sheep dip. 
“Adioi, I’retty Eyes," rolled the hig man 

"Well, ’ ejaculated Flo. when they gn. oat. ".hat sh..*p 
■ linger is Hare Kuff. tin' toughest kombre on this range 

Shore now. wouldn't I like to takr ,1 shot at him? i tr go¬ 

ing to tell Dad and Glennt that's what I'll do." 

"ttease don't," returned Cariry. apfwahngly. 

“ I shore am. Dad needs hands these days. That's 

why he's lenient. But Glenn will cowhide Kulf. anil 

I want to see him do it." 

In Flo Hatter. Car ley then saw- another and a 

different spirit ol the West, a violence unrestrained 

and fierce that showed in the girl's 

in the piercing light ol her eyes. 

Uluitrathmi hr //. R. Hal/ingrr 

went lock to the horse*. got their lunches Ironi iht 

in a ww) place. they ate am} 

talked. Carlev Kid to lore* ber-elf to swallow It 
that the horrid odor of dip am} 

herself. and he had wished to 

disgusting experience Yet so stubborn n» Cariry that she 

did nor rrgrvt having gioe through with it. 

"Chriry. I AaT mind trOtnc you that you've Mock it out 

better than any tenderfoot wv ever had her*.' -aid FVx 

"Thank you That from a Western girl U a ■ fta 

HI nor "ton forget." replied Carles . 

'I sheer mean it We've had rotten 

weather. And to tod the little tripat this 

d'eepdifihnle’ Why.* >leon certainly wanted 

you to Hack up again-t th* real tlang." 

"Fki. he did not want me to torn, cm the 

Cariey 

to do.' 

"Wed. il you'll excuse me." drawled Flo, 

"I IIdiffer with you. I rec kon t ilemi Kllbournr 

is not the man you knew lic/ore the wai 

'‘CaHey, we're not well act)unintrd." went 

on Flo. mure carefully feeling her way, "and 

I'm not your kind. I don’t know your East* m 

I know what the West docs toa non. The war 

your friend, tioth his body and mind. How sorry 

Mother and I were for CJcnn, those day* when it looked he'd 

•m* go west.' Did you know he'd been gamed, and that 

he lud five hrmorrhagrs?" 

“Oh! I knew Im lung* had tern weakens I liy gas. Kill 

he never told me about having hemorrhage* '' 

"Well, he shore had thrai. The lo«4 one I’ll never forget- 

Every time he’d tough It would fetch the blood. I could 

trfl' Ob. " «•«» awful. I begged him not to rough, lie 

smiled, like a ghost smUmg. and hr whispered, 'I'll quit!' 
And he did. Glenn o’ propped up all nigh, and never moved 

a muscle. Never coughed again! And the bleeding stopped 
After that we put him out on the porch wlwie hr rnuld 

treat hi fresh air all the time. There's anmet hi ng wnndnfull) 

healing in Arinina air. Anyway (ilenn got well. And 

I think the West has cured hi* mind too.” 

"Of what?" queried Cariry. 

"Oh, heaven only knows!" exclaimed Flo. "I 

never cold understand. But I hated what the war 

sec tiled lo have ikme to him." 

Carlev leaned back again*! the log. quite spent 

Flo was'unwittingly torturing her She wanted |«s 

sionatcly lo give in to jealousy of this Western girl. 
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1 ut she could not do it. Fh> Hutter de- 

veil bellat than that AruH jrh< -Iu-t 
fi. B Ji.ituiV -din'd in n.ntliit with all tKit «i- 

Rtl. Ii" It wu* . bad hour fur her Her 

-treogth ha.l about played out. and hn 

. • c-i"l wa« at low ebb 

4^ 'Carley, you'r<- all in.’’ declared Flo 

- -I 'You needn't dent it I'm short you've 

i***-' nude good with me a, a tenderfoot who 

Mayed the limit. But with all that there's no sen* in you 

killing yourself. nor in me let tint; you. So I'm going to tell 

(tail wr want to go home." 

SIK lilt Carley there. The wool home had it ruck strange!) 

into Curley's mind and irnuiwtl there SivHcoly she 

nuliird wh.il it was t<» !-• homesick. The comfort, the 

M*r, the luvury, the rest, the sweetness, the pleasure, the 

eVanlims*. the gratification toeye jnd car, toall the *nu» 

how tlk-i thought* cainr to haunt her! All ofCarley’- wiB 

power lud l-H'n neeiled to saist tin her on thi- trip to keep 

her from falling ntiwraMy. Hut contact with the West Kid 

jflrxiuti’l. disgusted. shocked and alienated her In that 

miwuciii she could not Iw fair-minrlrd. she knew it. ihrdid 

■01 care. 
Corley gated around her. Only one of the cabin* was in Jlit from this position. Evidently it »a* a home for Mime 

time 01. n. On one side the peaked, rough ri*i< had been 

built out beyond the wall, evidently to serve a* a kind of Kch. t in that wall hung the motliest an-irtmenr of things 

lev had ever seen- utensils, shrrp ami cow hi,lev. sad- 

dks, hiimi-ss, leather clothes, ropes, oh) sombreros. shovel-, 

•tovepipe, and many other urtielcs foe which she could 

lind no mime. Hie m<«t striking characteristic manifest in 

this collection was that of service. How they had fwen 

U*rd! They had riuhlrd people to live undrr primitive 

rondilions, 

Sotnelbiw this fart inhildtrd Carley*s seme nf rriaiUum ut 

their rude and uncouth npfeur.imr Had any of her fore¬ 

father* ever lieon pioneers' Carley did not know, but the 

thought was disturbing Many limes at home, when she a as 

ilrrvsing for dinner, shr had garni into the rorror at the 

■tncefij lines of her thr,ut and arms, at the proud pare of 

her hrud, at the aUlusler whitrne*sol her skin, and woti.let 

Innly ahn had asked ol Iver image: "l a., if I-- pwsiNr that 

I have ,1 common forefatlier with ipraf" Slie had never 

hero able to lielieve it. IVrha|» •mwwhrrr not far tuck 

nkmg hrr line there hud Iwen a grr.it -gmit grandmother who 

lurk to Carley: "Work 

of primitive life, using S implement, 

hung 1 si thi. «ab.n wall. and thereby 

i..KV|orf the •iMrrne»-, Hi li.e in it. and 

reproduce hi* kind. 

I ike rU*hes deiut’* > 

ami children I" 

Some lOtrrpretatsHi of his meaning and bow it 

thi. bow held aloof from Carley. ltd. would ever he tug 

enough to understand i* and bcusd enough to MGapf it. the 

time was far distant. Ja« now she was sore and sick 

ifikwrallt. iml therefore certainly not in a rewinive stair of 

Yet h.,w could she have favtat impression. than lh.se 

rsseiving ? It sualj pr.ildem She grew tkid ol 

thinking But even then her mind flowed on. a sirvum <4 

roasciousnrsa over which *Sr had no nmtrol. Him dreary 

wcud wa* rinertnt. \o bird*. no -jairreb. no retain 

there.swrhasfancyanricipitedI In. 

lt<- cai-ut -he^i. .attie. gaunt. I 

And on the moment the scent of sheep cause an the brrrte. 

Time -mini to stand still here, and "hat Carley wanted 1 

was for the hoar, and day* to fly. *. that she would be I 

again 

At last Flo rcturnnl with the men One quick glamr it 

(Vie no convinced Carley that FW> had not yet told of the 

ol the sheep dipurr. Ibn Rulf 

‘Carley, you’re a real mm," declared Giron. with the 

smile she loved. “It’s a ted mens. And in think you 

it' Why. oM Fifth Avenur. il you needed to mi fa¬ 

ther H,t with me you've' 

«. shovels, TTIS warmth 

she coultl II quite un.l. 

Carley She rould nut 

understand why it would hsve nude any -lifter - 

encr to him whether the had ttml the anlral tw not Hut 

then, every day shr seemed to drift a ittle loitbre front a 

real understanding ol her lour. His mnr gUditrnn! hrr 

ami fortified her to face the rr« of the ride Use k to Oak 

Creek. 

Four hour* Lifer, in a tw digit* so shadowy that no one wiw 

her daMrrm, Carley hill *h|ipcd and half tell all her home, 

ami nunagrd turnehow to mount the strjn and enter the 

bright living nun. A cheerful red firr l«Un-l no the hranh; 

filenn't hound Moor innUfl ragrrly at sight of her and 

Lsikr.1 up with humble, iU»fc rye*. the white .kwhr.1 dinner 

table steamed with savory .InW 

Fhi st«.l befoe* the Idnar warming hrr hauls. lee Sun¬ 

tan leaned against the mantel with eyes net her. and every 

line id In lean, hard face niowl Ins ilevotmn to hrr. / 

Hutter wa* taking hi. *eat at the head of 

the table. "Come an' get it. vou-all," he 

railed bear tils. 

Mi*. HutUrV face beamed w it h I hr spit it of 

t lut bouse Carley *jw Glenn wait ing for her. 

watching her come, true in thi- very moment 

to hi. stern liofv for her and pride in hit 

By I 1km* things, or the •’fleet of them. I 

Carley vaguely realised tliat site wa. i ft cal- 1— 

culably cRanging, that thi* Carley Botch had Utfcnmr a 

vastly logger pmem in the sight of her friends and strangely 

in hrr own a l«*rr creature. 

n 
TF SPRING came at all to Oak Creek Carton, it warmed 

I into summer before Carley had lime to languish with the 

fever Hisraet eristic of early June in the East. As if by magic it 

seemed the gran gras- -prang up. the green buds opened Into 

Iravn. the bluebells and primroses bloomed, the apple and Ch I J, Minis burst exquisitely white and pink against t hr 

-l. <Ask Creek fell to a transparent, beautiful brook, 

eddying in the stone-willed nooks, hurrying with 

and Ia.I4.Ic over the little falls The m.iminp I woke 

fragrantly cool, the norm hours seemed to lag 

the night. (HI likr dark nuntlr* from the 

killed her secret doubt that she wrf. realty a tl 

until she wtishnl lier own insistent vanity that 

could train to a point whrrr this outdoor life was not too 

moi-h for her strrnglh. 

And lol she found hemrlf caught in some strange toil*. 

She lost firwh de*|wtr increase of appetite; she lost her piltoi 

J«,r a nnn|dr\ioa ol gold brown shr knew her Faatcrn friends 

wioild i:Inure; slir wore out the blisters and ache* and 

pains, shr found hrrself growing firmer of muscle, more 

Ulhr of linr, ilrejwr of Hirst And the toil* I hat hail begun to 

dose in round her were subtle intimations of a delight in a 

freedom id body shr hid never brlore known, of an enhilara- 

tian in art ion that made her breathe dr«|il>;, of a sloughing 

«4l of naninlrw tietiv and fussy and (usurious lilt1,' super- 

hrialitie. which .hr Rad si.|>|.-rd nrinwry (0 hrr 

’“iKTa, Iwai! ufuWfiakrn in v»in cunqurtt <►# r»lrnn’« 

pn.lrokni! Flo Hutlrr a WivUmloIrmurr ha<l found lu \m 
# 

o* l'«gr i6o) 

fiirLnt VJv, * 

^Arlr> had MiiUiornly krjn on rid inf and rlimbinf wmi 

••YOU LOOK LIKE A SICK KITT*!*/• Me ADDED. MWHZS I CtT ME A SWELTHtAKT OH Wirt 1 WAXT HEX TO BE A WILDCAT** 



‘There Was a Hoy Who 
‘./f Tntt <*»»/, if finlx 

f&Mi*. eu*a£m 
tty Sarah Addimgiox 



- " .SI* 

? T- \ V * 

r<lld from (hr l«iiMn shoo' 
(each its highp*i point in 

Slvik*|vriun mim.ly Wo ha 

a retainer of Petruchfo, ho put the ever popular Mr*. I 
Curtis i* really a man'* rftle, hut there ..i* lutcrd 
Duly '• inuinit Mr*. • iillirrl far (hr imft, a* a 'Irv I. 
had played Curtis when Clara Morris played Kathar 
l»ui« /iiinr« I’einn Mu at iht Aiawinj <*l Mi“" 
years before. In (he whole linr of lie hi comnl. 
Gilbert ami Lewis hail played opposite each mb. 
C un I* enabled her In pla\ a In. i omedy scene with C 
wliirh “a* I»V <hi* »Kuiu»fi 

(iilliert am! I 
Curt bouMri 
wliirh wa* pta 

(ongnitnJateii by /*>. 

AI' THE end nl I ho performance Horace How.nl Funm 
£\ being already on iht stage, was ihr firtr io reach u- 
lit- rongraiulalrd Adi Rchan, the Katharine, and mr. the 
Pftruchin. I do nol see how he could lure heard anr w 
the play even from his vantage (wini in the 6m entrance 
lor he was so deaf lhal il necessary |o shout into h» eai 
trumpet, 

Katharine was that night. and always renuinol. tfo 
greatest part in Ada Reran • list a( perforatum* 
Pctruchio *a*» to mr the most cmtelul nMr that I cvn 

Jftrj t*m 
Xmi hmm mi 

H/issarJ Hitt-JidJ, 

oat apewaf 
at try U I. Kr 

'rXipbf'i Drc.tni 

TE £ 

played. Il has everything that tbr player of light comedy 
can desire telling speei he* and effective situation*, in fait, 

everything that make* for and makes up a great put. Since 
Petruchio i* a great Shaksperian character, it may t* 
imagined how gratifying it was to tr told by everyonr whose 
opinion and judgment I regarded that I had come nut of 

the Taming of the Shrew was really a novelty in US". 
A short version of the play known as Katharine ami 
Pctruchio lud been played by a number of tragedian* 

;,c_ r.L.,1 

at Italy’s. Before this «r had r«rti»iard The Merry Wives 
id W inhor In thu I was the her* and jealous Ford. Ada 

Fisher. F'alsratf. James Lesns. Slender and Mr* Albert. 
Mistnwt Oimklr. Edith Kinrdoa .as sweet Anne Pace 
and fc. Hamilton Bril. Master Fenton. This trvi.al was not 
espn tally succrsoful.^ andlad a run of^ooly thirrjM§Ve 

sIm^w b^p^wi^s^r^.*Twhli*r^< 

,r’o^,^hud'sS’L^«ci^'p^foc4Sre,JmUUnv 
Night** Dmn* *mcb in- pruduevt! c»fi) in IW. lxvk 

"P^nu> 

A MidmuMr 
M R. DREW IX 
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,be limitation, nf thr Daly 

Theater. Jnil rhAt a desire 

(or a no veil V sometimes 

Ini the manager astray. 

Ilrnry Ir'int and many 

rolled attention lo 

the rallirf ruraordinafy 

and fumy confusion ol the 

staging- A* thf eml or one 

of 1 hr a.?* I her.; »j*J great 

he Undcd <m I he point ..( hi. shoulder, 

and it was bo painful that he uttered a ringing 

oath Fortunately. thr distance*wore•*>grout 

a! he was heard only by ihe actor*. All to- 

iliei our open-air performance 

actors. 

was not a 

panorama riikh moved 

flow 1 hr Ilack of I ho *t.i& 
Ip suipEovt tW moving of 

I hr targe of 1>ir*rtl». M 
(hr very cm! profile Itgurti 

purhed’o’nto'thT 

pi into! pcogOw were wav- 

IngtliiiW'.imlili.w.ansai 

people did not jllw wall 

the roil people on thrstagr. 

Irving thought it worm 

than stupid. 

In the revival ol A* 1 «u 

l.ihe It Ada Ur kin was 

Kuuiiinl. Henrietta Cru. 

man, Ccfi.t, ImIwI Irving. 

Atalrvv. Jame» Lewis *»* 

Touchstone, < reorge Clark. 

JaqiK*, I lolurt fiosworth, 
Charles, nnil I was 

OtUmk). Thi»wu* the first 

B|i|>'ui.inir ol Henrietta 

Ciiwiivio ni Italy's Thej. 

ter. I had played in a 

scene from As You l ike It 

Once bolero, and that was at a U-nvfit lot Fanny Davenport 

at ilw Filth Avenue Then ter On that ouu.« I pUyrd 

Unur. dr H«.i», i he second snn ol old sir Rowland -U It— 

This is a small |uft ami the character nmirs <ai only at thr 

end .4 the (day. In that iwtfunnanre l-awrrnre Barrett wa. 

the Jsqui*. Afterwards he -aim- nvrr ami talked in roe I 

Hid never met him. Ho had known my lather, ami he knew 

my mother and ultra visited her in PhQsdelnhu. 

The following spring wo played As You lake It »n the 

la an at the I .irwvll estate at Lake Forest, near Chicago It 

hail Ixen ralumg lor day* and the ground was so .lamp 

that it was necessary for llw women to wear rubbers It 

was ul course 4 dnv light prrfonuame, und we did not kn.ro 

how to make up. Ilvat it, adopt our regular make up lor >is> 

light. 

We up|wahsl to William Gilbert, who had once Urn with 

« clou*, but a* lie kid I men n down hi. "lea* <tf make-up 

not virvhelpfitl In thou* of u* who were supposed to 

■ r —lots 5W hits, J AWts . ana 

mini nr. on* i>i<m. u»v iswis. is 

j«.l 

chlhtt 
to give Ihe tpnc h of 

IM, iM.ni at; »«-» 

“You 

Indian." 

be living Forest of An leu 

"J&kcJQke art f/eminate In,liar," 

GEOI«.M i.AKK luggrvlrtl thul nr u«r .mic.1 t,HmlW 

taiifmrnii Thin i* a IjfOwnUh nukr-uo ttat u u«hI 

for Indian efumetm, ud he .. 

our cticrlm would give ii»» tta hi ilthy uwruraimr of 

who lit* in Ilir oprti air. Hr imjH»rir.| tbit Informal^* 

Vhit li *» much dMiirancr I hat wr thought hr nu*»t know 

what In was talking about. I rent on with thta Hurt uo my 

bev My apfnwmncr in tl 

vniMiifiitg, but I 
bncird lliat llu- 

l hr minor certainly war not loo 

ultlaiHr of the 

•pectatma from 

tin- ttugr in thU 

Miutiful ninphi. 

thoatvr would take 

care of things and 

ftat ho w ! 

Co 
There was an all-star nctformanre of the 

same play —As You bike It —for tome charity 

given on the property o( Agnes Ihsith at Man¬ 

chester on the Massachusetts me one sum¬ 

mer Trane, Roloon, Frank Mayo. Rone 

Cog Ulan and many other famous people were 

in the cast. Mayo. who was a gratt popular 

Uvoritr. was the Jaqurs. lie I tad sunn' very 

long wait*, ami as it was a very- warm day, lie 

had walked over to the hotel for a Cooling 

Sin the midst of a ranvvrution with a 

he was interrupted by a call boy. J.i.jurs 

was wanted. It win his groat entrance into 

the Forest of 

Arden, It was 

_ time for the speech. 

"The Seven Ages 

,A Man." Think¬ 

ing to save time, he 

took a short rut, 

which led over 

some fence*. Ashe 

got neat where the 

-t.igc was he lagan 

renting hi- s|n-ei h 

to give the Impres¬ 

sion that he i.-ally 

wusn'r late hut was 

cm the lob all the 

lime. This is an 

old dodge, often ir- 

sorted lo in the 

■ heater, but Mayo 

had not calculated 

his distance, very 

. lowly mid w'ltcn 

lie arrived on the 

scene. fMiitiug anil 

breathless, bis 

speech, *• The 

Seven Ages of 

Man," was all 

gone. 

Love's I id»iin’s 

lol WA* the last 
of ilw Shah.prri.il 

revivals during my 

lime at Daly'a, 

Alter 

\ L. K.h.M pUi.-l 

Imlll Vi.lb. .Hid 

I'utlia, but Katlui 

line im alway s her 

great rharaiter. 

Willie To.. 

who madr hi* lilt.1 
apiH-arumr on thr 

as the |Mgr m The Induct ion of I tu- Faming of 

ilw Shrew, came imo the theater a, a call I my. liven 

as • laiy ho hail an • vtiaurdtiuiv manner of saying |- i 

fectl) al-urd and ridiculou* thing* with the utmost 

wriuuwiros. l-ewi*. a cimdian Itimwlf, took the gnat 

cm .Wiight in ( ■ , . 

» -dlier ns an eMrllent mimic, and his imitation ol 

Daly was uncanny. 

JtlMN DAIW A* Ofcl.A■ DO, 

IV YOV I IK» IT” 

grer, at least, the 

strange-looking 

■ttagr that I «.»w 

In n.y mirror. 

In the scene 

where they try to 

Omuadr Orlando 

from wrestling 

with live emit lei- 

low I harles, Celia 

luis a -ptrv h i 

Yeung mnlkm-e. 

pror spirit* are too 

UKur your year, 

*“u have wen mwl 

l»no( a ilu, m.n's 
Urenrth: II y.ro m. 

yoorwu with 
net Mr knew j 
»Yih y»mr i 

tlu> fear ..I yiiur i 

vwilune vkHiuhi (4)1 

«el yuu to a more 

*»mlenterprise. \\c 
P^y vuo. for your 

X|»ur own safety *nd 

Kive over this *(- 

Ump«. 

Durinj this 

•Perch Ada Kehan 

looket! at me foe 

the 6r« time, am! 

apparently *he 

had never seen 

your 
new younr If 

ir judgment. 

••I your a«l* 

Tht 'baseball C!“b breaks Up 

<Uy Collier wut tulking lo I *«rii und itiv*’lf hi 

ruum and imitating Duly. Jnhn \lwKC. 

, was kiukiittf f«rr !>*•*)• to rcmtulf him 
iipun which an Immediale iSecniun 

^ as riTIU* 

CHIO |M *'1Hf 

TAMIXG Or THE IHIIW 

yi.OKIS SCOUCD0MC09 

Htft GIIATCST ICCCCIAKt 

lie hoard Daly talking in cnir clrmMng mom. Hr 

scum! aglu%t nut Milt* the door. I«« thr things tlut tbc 

Mim>wd Daly was saying w*re unlikr anything that 

I hily could poMthly have oakl. Tin* matter was urgent. 

*od hr had to intrrt upt. Wltcft hr knoclusl and entered 

and foum! that Daly rrallv wasn’t ihm he wusnodared 

that hr left the room without a won!. 

NVr ne%er heard further from th»* Incident, hut we 

imi*rr»d upon Cnllirr tlut mud tocp his imlfa- 

tkwis of Daly for «Kjr eon .ilonr. I.rwis enjovrd them mi 
modi that he wws loath to give them up altogether. 

Wr wire all very sorry when Willie Collier left the com¬ 

pany. I was npivully so, briausc it broke up uur kisrlull 

club. Ik in a capital pitcher and an cutri-nit-ly good 

lYv kid no,at.h.-i and usually n-crukcd soinruae 

m thr property nwnn of the tlnatcr •<- wwe playing lo 

hll that )>*iikm. Sorartimro a -vik- Jiifcer received Col¬ 

lin'. delivery. Steve Murphy, who liter, a» Steve Grattan, 

played a number of pul* at thr old l.ycnum, was realty a 

Otis Skinner played second 

field was 

OTIS SKINNER. EDITH KINCDON, AND JOHN DREW 

idayed »han. Jor Holtaod w.re at third. In right 

Wood, a wm of Mrs. John Wood, that splendid comedienne 

and great favorite of the London stage. Frederick Bond 

wa* in left field and Thomas Patten, ex-post master ol New 

York, (-lived center. We liad great fun, and it kept us all 

in tpknd>d cihv riral shape. When we had no gams-* to oby 

we practice-) every morning We played on tour with focal 

I n Chicago, on one trip, we had t wo fine games one 

»n Fig rjv) 
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■ III riKORiEO tmi him o» tut cio*« »» *r»to «»oot tmi vovkg motbu, »pt ihi cocld .ut mvr. Mr.icir to touch tmi. CHILD 

: 

N A LITTLE garden in Bethlehem. i 
many and many a vnr ago, lour m 

•iaric< poppies Mewl M'le rile, t 
mviri gently on I Stir tlim green * 
•talks in the soft aOrmortt wind. 
A lit fir icirl taint running inn the 
gra»»iindhaltrd More them "How Yjy 
DfKulilnl you art!" wid the little 

e «M Naomi and who was eight >rur» 
old. She claaped her hand, in delight and .tuid 
smiling down upon the rtnweri. Her rhetb were a. may u 
the p*ipf»e«. and she had dark curling hair anil gentle brown 
eyes and wore a gay liule robe ol .-arta-ind-yellow ariwl the 

Qht 'isturns Jzight 
®v Ethel Calvert Phillips 

lu>1 M Illuitration by - Arthur £'. Hechtr m 

X*tcUy tbom* prevented puwersby on I lie narrow 
vilUit fn*n ireping in. Af otic end a heavy 
grapn mu- ••Umbwd o>rr a trcllu. while ill tl>f other 
therr were %r\*ra1 rich dump* uf myrtle. Below I be 
thorn hedge Hood a row of hold flaunting tulip-, ami 
tbrrr wrrr two Aware bed*, cme of white, thr olhef 
at tall red lilies 

The garden was meted a pleasant place, nnd 

when the1?! 
lithe* and 

To he « 

spent here, whether 

>lv fathered together under the oranrr tret — 
wW, brother Ezra, Baby Juiu» and herself- 
their wttt vine* am! flower* growing on the re* arm wore a gay utile mte ot «>arw^iM*ytuciv ftnr**? trw poppte*. ami vtx: ore tne ?r/-e< uauirL ojrsref* in an 10 ne wi* innr were vine* ami ntmrn growing tm in* 

uff, while upon her bare brown feet were tied tet bather oar brdv garden. la the center tfoud an orange tree, and rerf of VaornTt hou«e. which was often used *« & place to til 
ndaU. "You are mine foe 1 nude you aruw,‘* she said to un-te if tel !<*n pUrrd a wooden beach. A uQ hedge of in the ruol of the day. The dwelling lea ked like nothing *> 
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Chrlttmai halts at Old Christ Ckurth.^Phiiadelphxa 

I'jitlrJ h Inin Cuff in 
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AMES K Candy Shop Man in th- Village of l*e 

Once mad* a big Sirl Candy Man 

Out ol all sorts of sugar and sweets, 

and with gle* 

Hr laughed faun if* lime he began. 

Wtal fun for lb, children.’ Ik chuckled 

Na« came all thr rhildrrn with -bouts and wilh rric*. 

A score of ihcm. two MW and three 

They scarce could I relieve what i hey »* wiih ihrir 

So they set oul to catch him ah. me ! 

Through tom* they darted, up hilHidw they dashed, 

O". on inward the Village of I*e, 

And through shallow t-noklct, with liarr (ert chey 

spkutad. 

To capture and eat him, you sc*. 

Now swiftly he sped down the dusty highroad 
W here the gixsl Farmer Silas drove by 

And whist Ini and sang on the top of his load 

When he heard the great clatter and cry; 

The Candy Man whirae.1 like a iliunderlwlt mi 

As though on the wings of the wind; 

A dash and a great cloud ol dust hr was gone, 

With the children all mining U hind 

The Candy Shop Man went to work with his wife 

In hi* shop in the Village ul Dec. 

And never, oh, never in all of your life 

Sui h a wonderful *ght will you eec 

As the Stick Candy Xian tlut thov mad* in a night 

And they both of them laughed in their glee 

To think what a wonderful, wonderful ,<ght 

It would be for the rhikhvn of Dee, 

Then gi«l Fanner Silas drove madly in chase 
Till the pumpkin, rolIni down from hi, load; 

And bag dog, and little ran out of each plai* 

That he pasr-J and gave chase down the mad; 

Such shouting and barking, such now anil such rrirs 

Were not heard since the vilUjte began. 

And people came staring with wide iMien eyes 

Ilia head was n giinnlrop imonitnusly big 

Hr wore a rucked lun that was shaped like a fig 

• K a great and unusual sire. 

A ImhIv ol creamy white sugar hr bore 

With u chocolate tout roumlabmit, 

S«t with (wpiirfinint liiutuns Iwhind and Iwlorr 

Such a jolly <>n« (rllow and stout 

His rt. k-enndy eyes streamed wilh Luts as ha 

From thedu* and the wind,and there blew 
A lure/e tlut swept oil his fig hat from hi- hcuil 

Ami he kkkid oil each lt—.luiU.llo» .hue. 

If* tor* off the coat with a up and a rent, 

And the spun sugar Msh that he wore. 
Till fair, and (..let and faster h. M*d 

As no caady nun ever liefnrt. 

The t a inly Shoo Man spun a red sugar sash 

With a beautiful Imw at one side 

Tliat pve him an air ul din innsun and ilash, 

And Ills rocked hat with ribl-m- was tnp-1 

They fastened him safely with sharp wooden pegs 

To hold him together that way, 

And «*t him up high un two stick ramly Ug» 

In the candy shop window one <lay. 

y brown 
When they psssruliy the winilow that da 

fhrv laughed and they cheered and they .h 
iilnt buttons In'hind and ticfoce 

swallow tails hanging ilown; 

t hat I dew off of his head, 

his clothes tnit was gone 

The villagers heard the great tumult ami shout, 

And thr) looked ,a. w.th fear ami surprise, 

Saw the stirk randy leg, striilr in mightily oul, 

•nmg ruck-candy eyes; 

-np head - sen It a <tval.it* til we 

highroad a. he tan ’ 

you to-day in the Village ol IV* 

And grown folks and parents would stop <a> ihrir way 

I’a st tl»e candy simp window to see 

The Stick Candy Man with his red wish so gay 

In i lie mndy simp window of Dee. 

Nobody e’er saw such a nut as he wore, 

Such a glossy , rich, chorolat* lirown. 

With its peppermint buttons behind and before 

And its long swallow tails hanging down. 

On the d' 

And they'll 

Now he never expected to hr any more 

Hum n candy shop window display— 

Fur never I've nrurd in my lifetime before 

Of n rundy man running away 

Bui somehow one night hr fell life in his ti 

And his rock-candy ey es cunte to see, 

And lie found his aims sw ing on their i|ur*r 

Such it thing as you'd say could not U-. 

errlblv 

In the hgs of the Slick Candy Man 

In the jauntiest, mucin* way. 

I hen lightened the wish where the lag Vaiw was 

And kic ked up his heels just in ptiy 

II. listened, but all round alanit him wa* still 

Nut a sign of the Candy Shop Man. 
Si lust as dawn cantr i-rping over thr hill 

lie opened the Irrmt door anil ran 

Mis stick candy leg* were a little hit new 

And quite awkward and Mill at the luirrs. 

His long chocolate rout tails wilh mint button* 

Behind him and tapped in the bntn; 

But Ik- pulled his fig tat tightly .town o’er hi* ft* 

And so last down the village street ran, 

Foe lu> knew hr must run a remarkable race 

lo crapr from the Candy Shop Man 

OOd mrn turned alanit on the streets as they heard 

Thr increasing clatter and ery, 

Hut rtr they »rrr able to utter a weed 

Ihc Stick Candy Man woul I whir by. 

Then at last when he stumbled, with bruised, 

blistered fret. 

And felt he could not run much more, 

He turned in ik-spnii in the long, ivarrow street 

.And dashed through a w>de-»ipcn door. 

Ok save me. I pray you." he cried in dismay, 

.And straight way he staggered and ran 

Through thr shop whence that morning he'd st 

To the arms ot the Candy Shop Man. 

and I lilted the door. Quito breothleee at las from the race ttai he ran 

For he never had nm one before 

He felt he- was safe from the- Candy Shop Man, 

Hut hi* feet were all Mistered and sore. 

For a Candv Man's feet are the lender**! kind; 

So he laid him <lown under a tree 

W ith the village, oh. quite a long distance behind. 

.And he felt very joyous and free. 

Such a cool, shady spat for a nap," then he cried. 

As he covered his ruck-candy eves 

W ith his fig of a tat where the ribbons were tied. 

But he waked with a start of surprise. 

For a big. saucy blackbird perched right on his ha 

For a fig hot s a dainty to prize— 

Ami pecked out great holes Irani the hat as he sat 

And nrur pecked out the ruck-candy eyes 

straight into a pot 
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1 irUI’.HKf | now 

IOWIXA LOOKHD 

HACK AT VI, A V 

Till: GOW0Y 9UOQV 

^ I NT on I I K t 

TMI WIND, WITH 

Hl>ck‘t AKH HE* 

MIND THE CilKI. TO 

M'Kf II f a I ROM 

JOUNCING OUT 

Vamlemarks (Jolly 
SVMIIMS V.inil«nnik'> l* u *l«>rv of llir pi. owning 

ilayaof I"" Jirulnu VaiuUtMrk. a* u tUlW U-l. iun«a**) In on 

liMIIV li> llir irurllkr* lA hU ■Irplntlwt. aral l<* wvf.il 

}•'«•» WOthl »• 4 i uiuil lual illivo al< «i» llw «•*•! Krtr C aiul la 

Ywll Mill' Him. 1-mn—I* k lof Ilf ililtl vi III* nnillwi. hr fr¬ 

ill! I" Inmi'. only lo flint ll.ol .1- iiml fin Iiu.Im.i-I U*vr «.»- 
Wfi. Il<'.tr|liinla'nl»« Inlluw* mi. tlttmi,h Ihr tonal. *»- LaU*. 
“Miliiiwl. Iml '«lull' hr IiimI. I»r Iu* molhn W ikwl ►'inm I hr 
IrpUtlm I*' .Irinaml* hU Inl.eitin.-.- on-1 r’l* It"* «lml • 

m i lion nl unphiwnl hnva |inalilr lanl AihI »i hr auna laithn 
"Til Willi III' iinillliilr Al ftt»t hr ilrivr* bonm, hot hr 
I rail'* lhr«r for row* anil mo«r om until Ihr nb knamr ,4 
l ow VniulniiBik I* Uurnnl upon him lor IHr Alirt 
llir rlvrl al I )nl»u'|iir hr meet* Burk Ikjw.Iv ■ Mb 
‘•■lli’l’ "“'Hilti« Kiiiiik V...... win. ,il«. I* on In * ■ • . Hilo low*. 

Ibiw.lv ,.*■« liMfillnil Whll' hi* will* l|r* tl>In, Willi il- I ..*.!» • 

I. Mi- i.ow.ly * mm Vli,lnla Royull. barely *-».• il.m a ,1.1 

LUM Yamlrniaik romr* up lo Ihr hrwkr. family Ki/araa 

l .wk. *. III. M'.rnlrrn yroi-«a«l iluuihlri. shabby anil in lallrn 

hill pi'll» uml allractivr withal. hrlpo him rook a mrnl on«l b> 

sivi-* hrr monry with which to buy a ibIM a dirts Allrr |aiati* 

Iml'prnilrtttr VirBinm Kigali ovnliikn Jakr and ask* him lo 

praUvt her iiBiiiii*! llir unwskuaw alti-nixxi* <4 Burk l-.«'ly 

vnnil'injlk no Unfitly t. It- hrr Mi. may lidr in Ihr wagon will, 

him iiml lor ..viral day. llir girt and llir hoy-man IfSvrl Ur- 

gclti.f Jnkr l.-arn* ihr Mond-rlul loom ol »hi 

■I'Vln* Ul-n Vlrglnls a* Mir |ilu>* with My .b>IU 

her llir purr, womanly glow lh.it rrmind* him < 

1 hr ino rani|> near Walrrioo ovn SunUy and to lo thlmfi. 

ICIdrr Ihorn<lykc. whom Ihry havr rorl. prrachn. and allrr 

chunk Jake invilr. ihr Eldrr and (irandma IM«nlyk- lo ml 

dinner with ihrm al thnr camp. After a uc—I dinner Grandma 

Thorndykr IrlU Jakr ihal il la not ri*hl lor Virginia lo -lay 

willi him. Viminia travr* wilh Ihr Thonvlykn, hul run* hark 

lo kin* Jakr uml |rll him Ihry well —• each other ar*m l oo. 

-ini' and lovelorn lakn iruvrU dr|»""lly on till 

Monterey Crnlrr Hu luiuir hnnu- la bui 

IX THATtat mght before I rmcMmt "horn,uram’of 

Mooicrcy I ciilcr, I ha.J camped within moor three 

nili* of the w-ltlcim’nt. I had forgotten all thji «L.y 

lo inquire where I was, *o abtoit-iiiindol »a* I with all my 

bol Iteration over losing Virgin i.i I wa* thinking all ihr lime 

of wiling l>cr again, wondering if 1 -houl.levrr*er hrr alone or Ct lo her; aehumrd of my K-havioc toward her in my 

ghw ul Icon; vexed btvauw I had feir toward her. 

except for the Iasi iwo or three day*, thing* that made il 

imrueeible logei reallv acquainted and friendly with hrr. 

I wa* absorbed in the atiempt lo figure oul ihr 

of her friendly acts when we parted, especially her 

back. M I was sure -the had, again*! the wilt of 

Tliormlykr. And I he km die had given me was 

neater problem than making lime on my j.iumey; I 

II over and over again a thousand lime* am' 

what I ought lo have done when she kiwi 

mBv Hekbkrt Quick 
»v 

lllutlnilions by N. C. H'ycth 

fell ■utn/inl with mvwlf Utt mot dating more of aorotll 

other. I knew no! whal. Il wa. well for m. that my 

were way-•neil to that they drnvr thrmwlvr* I 

have made Mooicrrv Ctnirr rauh that . for il 

Ihr *mitk. that I *« ui Montrrrv Cmter. 

And now I did nut 

** ral.l 

while fh^.l finished sMwmr a M-sr ami |«*rin Miarirnmg 

Ihr bt of a lireaking |4-m. .hen up rude I Mi Hath,* err .m 

uoe I/ the hi.trs h. and hie rang had ha.1 ia the <i 

Destiny l**>k IwyuniJ Mtlrrhu 

I MUST hav* tuned i 

’.rfir" •h|« the Imran rye 

ll>» 

a* my 

a buitnimlk eveil. tom-headed Dutch boy «i<h 4 f*ce io» - 

«y»d trilh down like a cunb-ohl gotbng. and hi. rye* grvn 

they buB> hmkrd; and hi* curly 

black mustache irtid from hn httlr btack giwlrr with a 

I turned his Muse enrr to ihe 

I talked w.«h me He he had w 

to drive by ihr Pukes—as wr used to oO ihr M 

hheramr 

Wktt was my idea m drivi 

the 

Ihr folks lh.il 

"They are latter than oxm.“ I v*WI. ‘ao.l ihryII 

stan in >ick foe me when I get on my Urtn. and they give 

when you're iravrfing I ira<kd my hor*e* lie ray ira 

I’ve lew 1 lading one ■*«!»d os (or «•«. Line 

way." 

hr. “I reckon VotiT do few 

losn 

•‘Right pearl notion." . 

trx Where vow com'?" 

Then 1 explained atou 

findn -iA. 

IMM 

mm 

wftut Ko tkK I did hoc ln.iv 

nhrrr mv Un.l wa» mir buv to find enrt. M got err > Ft* irir 

«• at Wink a. tKr m. rurrt for a 
Her nlirr 

•A trml 

1 lor hr cUvkH ai me 

ifwdirirH 

iuti «ian.line in a rloorway «rmn ihr ■trrrl. 

firfr if >011 caii malir il mil. . . . lie'll cIm? 

Mnw/' lw rniUinrtl lu mr. "Mfiikr» il a 

lo Ik’d nrveomm like yuu lo cri \<**n.M. Nnit 
leu.M 

By ihi» liinr llrmlrtvon I*. Mum. liad Rlnrtnl nrroRR 

Hr WA« My)i«hly am! mnin whh a h»h nl 

tiraiMr, In* HrAd up amJ kb mmiraU Hiriftn likr .1 J<*nry 

bony tmkific AR fAifiuUr an a min multi «p|MMr, Wr alw.ij « 

' ' • • •••nortwii L. 10 rh Urn mtrf from Him 1 I 
Bum*, 4 Um>it who fr$r<l to nrjrtier hrrt? (or a Irw Vt urt 

and didn't make murk of an out of it. 

“Mr. Hums” f*iit Hu»hvaxp-r, S« Mr.-M 

“VAn.lmit»rkT' li ^farobA'amlrnurk." 
“Mittt'l Ru«hvAcrr,H uid hr: “I*»M hu»hya|crr. (brt u 

raft €»l Ira U r- and m*utr— ro Niiu’l! kmrm* hr lint. 

a «Mr. Mr. Hum*, (Ihr ft Mr. Vandrmarle. 

“tiUd to iwm vou, Mr. Vindemirk,” «abl llrmlmwMi I , 

flarinf kU noRtols and chaltinf my hand till it arhed. 

1)1* yoti'rt krating in Muntmy County.H 

* iTiir boy, ' kihI nil Ilu*hv4£rr, Mhaa land alrrarly cti- 

I tow kirn you'd hr alifc to thow it to him.” 

l-and almidy ntrfrd?M kc outriid. “I don't teem to 

r name of VAndrmark on the record*. Sun it 9 

m tkiR nwtyr 

I wmt lurk to tkr little flit pockam* bi the iron lniuud 

trunk, hmnd my dtrd ami <avp il to him. Hr exarninn) it 

dovjy ‘'Not ^aid he- “Out nrar Hell Slew 

llettif Ih mr take you over to thr recorder*! 

•Are and have him tend it in for ncortl. Name of John 

Korkrr on fkc rvrwd*. I think thr ta\«»R ha\*ett't l»rrti 

ior a rnu|htr r«l vear». Better haw him «c*n«l and grt n RtAte* 

font. Ill take >ou to it. lltat'* my businw guarantee 

itt thr right pUre. find the comm, and pul you right u« .t 

tri\Tt. all lor tmiity five dollar^.'' 

"Today?*' I avkwl* *'! want tojfti to breaking." 

ST ART *ir toon a« ert through iKre." and we entered 

thr little board duck which Imre the dim County f»l 

fire* and left MV foe ftlifig. Then hr got hi?» hurw hitchc^l 

to a ixirktaurd Imggv and wanted me to ride out to the land 

with him; but I mould nut leave my cows and outfit. Hen* 

drr«on I. maid hr couldn't bother to wait for cow*; but when 

hr Ram my shot pun and the twenty five dollars that I 

rrffrrcd him he Raid if I would furnish the gun and amtmini 

trnm he would kill time along the mad, so that the whole 

iM lir kej« togetlwr. He even waited while I dirk* 

mith Jim Boy d fur a breaking plow. 

“This b Mr. Thor kelson. *’ Raid he as he rejoined me after 

two or three fabe starts, “lie's going to be a neighbor <A 

\TKirs. I m rotng to lorate him on a quarter out vour wa> 

Mr Vandrmark, Mr. he. "Mr 
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Magnus Thorkelson gave me his hand t-a-hfully. He 

iheti about t wenty-fivc, and hail on the Hat cap anil pea*- 

,,nt> rKu lut dial ho wor* on th* way over from Norway, 

lie had ml hair and a face Spotted with freckles and growing 

an h«» chin and upper lip was a fiery red bean!. fits English 

»a* not very extensive, but lie i- as silent now as he was 

th»«. Magnus and I pH to be friends x- »e drove the cow* 

across the prairie, and we have been friends ever since. He 

curried ft carpetbag full of belongings in one hand, and a 

fiddle in its case in tlie other. 
A» wo turned luck over the way I had come for about 

half a mile, we mot coming into town the well-known spank¬ 

ing team of horses of Buckner Gowdy. It was hiiched to a 

|,gilt buggy, hut was still driven by Pmck Johnson, who had 

the hoivs on a keen gallop, a» if running fur a iloctur Utr 

uukrhiti- or a|u>|ilexv. It was the way tiowdy always wrnt 
careering over the prairies, killing hoc*- bv the score, and 

laughingly answering criticisms by say ing that there would 
I* horses left in the world after he was gone. He -..*1 he 

hadn't time In waste to save horses; but he alway s hail one 

or two teams that he look good care of. and oocv in a while 

Johnson went back, to Kentucky it was said. ami 

a fresh supplv. As they came near to us the 

A 

• I know Able man. too. How 

•lid il happen that I didn't wr your outfit. Mr. Yandcinark? 

I went luck over the rusd after I pj-—-d you there at the 

mad hole, ami relumed, and wondered why 1 didn't tee you. 

Thought vuu had turned ad and given Moolercc County up. 

Odd | didn't see you. ' .Ami all the time he Wat k.ik.ng at 

"Oh." sud I. "I went od the road a few miles to break in 

some cattle I had traded foe. ami to let them get over 

sore (out tdnasw. and to leave some that I couldn't 

along I tud so many that I couldn't t 

lock fur them as soon as I can get an 

have missed me that way.'' 

"Trust Mr. Van dr mark." said hr. "to follow ud any 

cattle track that show* itself. He ■ destined tu br the rattle 
king of the prairies. Mr. Burn. I’m nershng aQ the mm I 

ran get, Mr. Yaodenvark. put liar up my In-use and barns 

anil Lera king prill ir. I w.swlrr if yuu wouldn't like to turn 

an haMt penny Iry curning over am! working krmrlura 

ink. You 

negro pulletl up and lulled just after they had (-owed u» 

Wo slopped, ms*I t iowdy earns- luck 10 iny wagon. 

"How do you tin. Mr. VuniWnurk.” he mmI “ I am *tad 
tosrr that you survive,I all the dangers of eh* voyage.' 

"Huw-d'y^rlo," I answered. I,.-king u. blank asTrouid: 

lor Virginia w.i» on my mind as soon as I saw him. * * 

hut I’m here." 

4. through this talk Gowdy watched my face as if to 

i \ catch me telling •uimtlhing crooked; and I nL.,le up 
my mind to give him just enough id the truth to cover what 

he was sure to find out whether I told hint.it not. 

" l>i'l >"ti pic k up any paMCflgrr* as you came akntg ? " he 
asked. wlh a -hup look. 

“Ye»." I said. ”1 had a lawyer with me for a ,lay or 

Iso Mr, Crrolc." 

"Heard ol him," mI<I < iowdv. " Locating over at our new 
town ol I ilhopolis. Isn't he? S«-r anvUdy you knew --t thr 

way?" 
"Yen," I wsid. "I mw your .l.t.-r-ln-law in Waterloo, 

was with a minister and his wifr a Mr. and Mrs. 

'dyke or something like that." 

"Yes," sakH.ow.lv. m log to t-r , .,1m " I rtriiAsalours - 

of hep*' 

"They’re here in thr city.” maul Henderson I "lire 

going to Ik- thr new preacher. 

HE IIAI> Lretv uusukcl am! Wanks! at the word that 

\ iiginu. alter r.al—a ln» him. had loam! Irirwds. ami 

tried to |-iv. the matter df as «™thi»r of which he knew; 

. he was nuitr he. .nolrng. .uofcdratbl srlf again, 

to use as it hr* ofluuig me work was a favor lie was 

_ . >■ a warm and friendly wl of manner. I explained 
that I was getting my farm in rnruklma to live ui-«i. I Hit 
might lie glad to curae to him later; and we druse on - I all 

the turn- sweating like a but. her under the strain of this 

getting so close to my gtral emt. and Virginia V 

Would it not aU hive to .war out finally ? What wsnjM 

Gowdy ,V. to gel Virginia lurk? Would hr try at all? Dei 
he have any legal right to her .xmtrul and rustody? I 

1 rusted cumphiriy in < .ramlma Ttunwlykr's pcotislion 

of her; y«t I louhrd bark at the Gowdy buggv fiyuig on 

toward the village, in tno minds as to whet her ur nut I 
ought to go Ins. k and ,k»-so.net king. If I ..odd have ««*• 

what that sunirthing tmgkt I. I should prubaM, have gunr 

lucki I Kit I could nut sew just wh.ee | came into the iJav 

1- Burns, 

So I went on toward the goal ol aU rav ambit 
.quart mile of l<». land. St need l«y llrn-lnam I 
who Iwtorrn shoot mg prairto rhirlns. upland |4ovcr ami 

ir-Killed curlew .i.si.d me toward m> guil by pointing 

lone ts-whirrs ami the nv-wn.lt in front of the dens 

iw-airir wolves ami badgerw We went on lor six iwfcn; sit 

and a quarter from my southeast own** to the I deity pole in 

the pubtie square in Monterey Center, as I 

Finally we canu- to a olace where t lit land slops-* down in 

wlut IS a pretty steep bill for Iowa, to a level l-ottom more 

than a mile across, at t lie farther side of »Inch the land again 

rises to the general level of the country. The general course 

of the two hills is easterly and westerly, and wc stood on the 

Mil hern side of the broad flat valley . 

As I write I can kuk out over it. Hie drainage of tin- ll.it 

now runs off through a great open ditch which I Combined 
with mv ncighluir* to have dredged through by a thuting 

dtedgr in 1KU7 The I urge set in two miles above me, and 

after it had dug itself down so as to get water in which to 

float it worked its way down to the river eight miles away. 

The line of this ditch is now marked by a fringe of tries. 
But in I US nothing broke the surface of the sea of grass 

except a lew dum|>s of plum tree, and willows at the foot of 

the apposite slope. Here and there along the line of the 

present ditch there were ponds of open water, pat dual uf 

cat-tails, and the roots of muskrat houses. I had learned 

i of tlie prairie, to see that thw would In- a miry tilare 

> if a Homing had to lie inode; so I waited for lien- 
p and tell me how tu st.-er my course. 

" This .. Hell Slew.'' said lie a. he came tut. " But I guess 

we won't lu veto mm. I.r'.see: Ic'strr! Vc, heir we arc." 
He lookid at hi. memorandum of the dew ri|«ion of my 

land, drove ofl a mile soul h and came luck, finally put his 

ho*"* down the hill to the fuse of it Out a hundred yards, 

in the waving gram that made rally hay for thr town for 
fifteen years, hr found the txicnrr stake driven by the 

govern nut, t survey ers. and beckoned lor me to rotor down. 
"This is live southeast lurnrr ol your land." said lie 

"Ilib; a mighty g«H«d place for a nun with a* g>—l a 

shotgun as that —duck, and germ the year round!" 
"Where ate Hh- other corners?'' I asked. 

' “Thatto be determined," he answered. 

Tl> DETERMINE it, he lied Ilk handkerchief about the 

felly uf him l-uggy • hiwl. held a |h« ket cornu.*- in his left 

hand to drive by. p« krd out u tall rosin wed to mark live 

• lot me. and counted the limes thr liaiiilkervliirl went 

round as the buggy traveled on. He knew how many turns 

made a mile. I he barn's hoofs tucked ill the wet sod as we 

got farther out into thr rtvtrth, and then the ground rose a 

Ir ami w«- went up over a IvcudUml that juts out into the Imlei ■■■ Hi 
lowland, liven we went down into the slew again and finally 

stooped in a mirv plaiv when- there was a flowing spring 

with tall yellow ladv'*-sli|-pc«s ami calkinrd willows growing 

around it. In a few minutes of k..king around Hums I,mud 

ray * with west iof.nr, We n»a.h- lui U to tlie edge ol the 

slope, and llcndrr— n L luolu.1 .dl lu the mwlh in ile.pair. 
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- My boy." «id he. “ I've actually located your two south 

corner*, and you can run the south line vourseli from tb«e 

slake*. The north line k ihree hundred and twenty rod* 

north of and parallel to it—and the ea*« and west line* will 

run them*elve* when you locate the north comer* —but I'll 

have to wait till the ground free/e* or get Dariu* Green to 

help me—and the great tide o< immigration hain'l ' 

him to this neck ol the wood* yet.” 
"But where', my land/” I queried; lor I 

stand all thi* hocus-pocus of locating any given spot in the 

or the 

be I 

on the 

I 
on a forty-acre (arm. 

a* they 
■p owr their 

tch oT a i 

much of a hoi 

I tud come all the wav from York State lor thi*' Lying 

lace and cried like a baby Finally. I leh a I 

laid softly on tn> head I 

me—it's me. I cumc 

i 

■" and then 

luwa prainr* in l»55. " Where * mv land?*' 

"The hell of it." said he, "i» right down there in Hell 

Slew, lt‘» all pretty wet, but I think you've got the wettest 

part ol it—tlie l»e»t duck pond* and the biggesa muskrat 

house*. Tlii* slew is the onlv blot in the Vutcheon of this 

pearl ol counties, Mr. Vaiidrmark-thc only blot; and 

Forty acre. wxl he, two* pratly 

(adder on tvusty acre raue irn 

I like di. Vua of dnn shfldmi 

SiinbiciruniokauUtiii. Forty acre 

you’ve gut the lilackrst ol it.” 

I leaned lack against the buggy, completely unnerved. 
Mugnu. put out hi* hand a* il to grasp ttune. but I .lid not 

take it. There went through my head again tint rhyme of 

Jackman's that he hiccoughed out as he drank with his 

cronies —on my money —that day last winter buck in Madi¬ 

son "Sold again, ami got the tin. and sucked another 
Dutchman In I This huge marsh was what John Ruckrr. 

alter killing my mother, had deeded me fee my inheritance! 

IN' THAT la*i word I had (rom her. the poor stained biter 

she left in the apple tne periui|H It w4. her teal* ami not 

the rain that had stained it so she hail -aid " I am going 

very (ur awuy, and il you evrr we thri, keep it always, *n«l 

whenever you -ee It remember that I would always have 

died willingly (or you. and that I am going i>» buikl un Inr 

you a fortune which will giye you n la tter life than I have 

lived." And thU was the fortune that she hail bulk up l<w 

me I I hated mysell for having Iwrn gulbd it seemed as if 

I had allowed my mother to l» cheated more than mysell 

Good land, I thought, was wiling in Monterey County (or 

two dollar* an acre. The nett summer when I tmught an 

eighty arrow, the mad **1 a. to have more plow land. I paid 

three ansi a hull dollurs an ai re. and snrrnwid over it altrr- 

word: (or in |M« I could have gn« all I wanted of th* l*.t 

land il I hail had the n-mry. which I had not at a .lollar 

and a quarter At thr going price thrn. in 1193, thi» section 

ol land, il it had I wen good land, would have I wen worth only 

twrlvc or thirteen hundred dollar*. At that rate, what waa 

thM swamp worth? Nothing! 

I can still (cel sorry lor that iwmr boy, my self, green aa 

grass, and without a friend in the world to whom hrn.il.| go 

lor advice, halted In hi. one sided battle with the world, out 

there un the bare nrairir, looking nut on what he thought 

was the scene ol hi. ruin and thinking that every man's 

hand lud been against him and would always Is- Where 

were now all my oreums of (at cattle, sleek horses, waddling 

hogs, and I lie hne house in which I had had so many visions 

ol spending my Ulc, with a tooe* ur less 

iIrarly seen wile—especially during those 
*' rna erwkrs I 

I turaed over, wiped my sleeve an 

Igor- I dmpgwd a^eys- I .a* ^ 

i il I stay vith - 

. .tune I come back 

I halpyou. You halp me. Ye halp 
_ *>es alvavs. I get lartn urn y ou. I 

an" you halp mr. Maybe ,* J,| toeed- 

or I git suntoan —if American 

I s*a> ?“ 
k. .Ml that he had said we 

slope of "the tullsnle. portly sheltered 

the inethwestern timh, anil Magnus and I slept in one 

end of it on l he street hay we rut in the marsh while the cutrs 

ranged on thr fwakir. I'<*r«hcT we broke prairie, first on 
mv land, thru on h» Together we Kaukd lumber from the 

river for my hru little hou«. Magna* helped me and I 

helped hiou , 

TIIE ■»! grew too mature lor breaking after the fir.t of 

June, and not enough time was kit lor il to no during the 

r; and my cows kit with Mr West resell setr on my 

So I stopped the I do* and aft.r Magnus and I had 

iv hoow ami made a lot of hay in the nurdi I tiepin 

to think nf going back alirr my hvettork. I idanneif to 

travel Ught with one span to Wrstroeh's. pick up another 

V«k* of nm, go on In Dulwiqor lor a lull ol Irright (ur 

Slontrm t enter, and tome back, bringing the test of my 

herd with me on thr return 

When 1 went to the C enter I waned until I saw Grandma 

Thorndyke go ilown to the store, and then tapped at their 

dour. I thought they might want me to tiring them scene- 

thing They were Imng ut a kick house by the nutdir 

square, where the groat sugar maples stand now. these 

trees were then little bran pukw with tult* of twigs at the 

Virginia Roy all came to the ikor. aa I sort of swapmrd 

she tight. .\l fast she started luck at d she hardly knew 

me. May t* sbe ilsln't; for Magnus Thiekrf son hail got me 

to shaving. and w.th all that gosling's down ud my fare I 

days altrr Kowni.i Few hr* had told me 

how well du- Could cook, ami proved it by 

getting me my breakfast; and the Inter 

days of mv Slav in the Grove of Destiny 

with Virgin in Bov all? Any open prairie 

furtn. with no house, nothing with which 

to make a hotlM. and no home hut a wagon, 

and no companion* but my tow* would 

tom- been lather forbidding at first glancoi 

but this I was certain I was ruined. I 

•upposo I must have looted a little bud. 

lor Henderson L. laid hi* hand on my 

shoulder. 

" Don't cave in, my boy,” said he. 

"You'll young and there's means of 

good land to be hail Keep a stirt upper 

'"•'I'll kill him I" I shouted. "I’ll kill 

John HuckcrI” 

"Don't, till you catch him." said Hums. 

"And what good would it tin anyhow?" 

" I. there any plowlmd on it ? I asked, 

altrr getting control of rnyselL 

"Some," wid Henderson I- rheertully. 

"Don’t you remember that we drove up 

over a spur ol the hill luck there? Well, 

all t,he dry land north of our track is yours. 

Tines* building spot in the world. Jake. 

We’ll make a lurm of this yet. Come buck 

and I'll show you." 

S) WE wrnt liack and looked over all 

the dry ground I powweed, and agreed 

that there was about forty acre* of it. and 

a* Hum* in*>Mcd, sixty in a dry -cason; 

and he stuck to it that a lot ol that dew 

was as good piMure. especially in a dry 

time, a* anyone could ask lor. This would 

In- fin*' lor a man as fond of cows as I w as. 

though ol course cow* could range all 

over the country. It was fine hay land too. 

he said, ewepr in the wettest place*; but 

it was true also that anyone could nuke 

hay anywhere. 

I (mid llendemon L., bade good-by to 

Magnus Thoricelson, drove my outfit up 

tut the "building spot." and camped ri» 

where nty biggest silo now stands I 

there all the afternoon, not * 

ing my leant*, li-ttning as the afti 

drew oct toward night to the bitterns cry¬ 

ing "plum podd'n” from the marsh, to 

the outer call* ol thr water rad. and to 

the long-drawn 

Ghristmas ^nn 
Hy Martha Haskell Clark 

LTLE white roofirre that sleepy at the tumm* 
Ck»« by the crwvuaJy where new year* begin 

Waken each lattice and set your hearths burning; 
All the world's knocking-make ready within' 

Ouldhood is waiting all wondemJ and breathless; 
Youth is on tiptoe with dreamy in its eyes; 

Manhood is wistful with hope that b deathless 
Age from its ingle smiles, tenderly »« 

So shr tooka long look at mr. and then ran to me anti took 

both my hands in hers and pressed them pressed them *•> 

I remembered it always. 

"Why. Tcunt*. ' she cried, "is it you? 1 thought 1 was 

goiiw to see you i 

Ye*.'7Tsaid, "it's n 

opped. tiogged down 

You came to see me." she *a»d, "and I think you've 

waited loeigctvuuglt. Onlv three ft tend* in the world-—you, 

and Mrs. Thurodyte, and Mr. Thorndyke-and you oil 
there on the prairie all these weeks and nev er came to see me 

Tell me about the farm and the cows and the new house, and 

your foreign ft lend, and all about it. Have you any little 

calve*? ” 

I WAS able to report tlut Spot, tlie heifer that wc had sue It 
a time dt iving. had a little call that was going to look just 

like it* mother. Then I described to her t lie section of land— 

all but a little of it down in Hell Slew and how I hoped to 

buy a piece across the line *o a* tu luve a real farm. I'retty 
•oon we were talking just a* we lued to talk back there ea.l 

of Waterloo. 

“I came to we you and Elder Thorndyke and hi* wife," 

1 said, "because I'm going Imik tu Dubuque to get a load id 
freight, ami I thought I might bring something U you." 

"Oh," wid she, "take me with you, Teunis, take me with 

"Could you go?" I asked, my heart in my mouth. 

"No. oh no!"*hr win! "There *nobody in Kentucky for 

me tu go to, and I haven't any money tu pay my way with 

1 am alonr in the world, l'runi*. except for you 

and my new lather and mutlirt and I'm afraid thry un 

rarity pour, Irunis. to frol ami clothe a big girl like me! 

I'd jut like to go with you, though, lor when I'm with you I 

(cel *o—so wife ' 

“Safe/" saiil I. "Why, aren’t you safe here? Is anyone 

threatening you lias llutknrr Gowdy boon around hero? 

Ju*t tell mr if lie bothers you. and I'll I’ll-" 

"Well," mm! shr, “hr eatiie hire and rlaitned nut (rom 

Mr. Ihunidykr. He said I was an infant what do you 

think of that? -an infant in law, and hr whs my gourdiuii 

Anil a lawyer named Crrrdr came and talked about hi* 

nght, not hr said by consanguinity but by affinity, whatever 

that is——" 

"I know Mr Crrrdr," said I "lie rode with me lot 

two or thrre day* I don't believe he'll wrong anyone." 

"Mrs Uvuendykr told thrm to tty their affinity plan il 

they il.ared, and she’d slum thrm that they uvuldn I dtag a 

rsior oriilun away from her friends against her will. And 

IhUM to her. and I did .rod *tid I'd UN mv M II bofOM I 
g-> with him. and that man”- meaning trowdy -“tried In 

talk sweet and allcMionatr uml brothrrly to me. and I hid 

my (ace in Mrs. Ihormlykr's Iwin And Mr. Creed* 

ksikril a* if hr wassii k ol hi»cast ami told that man th.il lie 

would like furthrr consultation with (lint 

Ir-locr proceeding futther and lliey wrnt 

away. Hut every lime I ux t li.it man he 
art* a* il hr wanted in talk with tne uml 

Mitlles at me-but I won't look at him 

Oh. why can't they all be good like you. 
Teunis!" 

Shr asked il I wu*n'l stirprittd when she 

i ailed me Teunis, She h*<l thought u good 

deal over It. she said, and she couldn't, 

couldn't like the name Jacub.or Juke; but 
l'runis was a quality name. Didn't I think 

I'd like it il I changed my way of writing 

my name to J. Teunis Vatvdrtnurk? 

"I like to have you tall me Teunis," 
I said, "hut I wouldn't like to have any 

one el*c do it. I like to have you have j 
name to mil me by that nobody else use*.' 

Just thrn Elder Thorndyke cattle in, 

! we wished that Mrs Thorndyke would 

to tell what I should bring from 
Dubuour. lie told me in thr meantime 

•lout his plan* lor building a i liureb, am 

Little lost dream* are the waits that *hall sing them 
Echoes of carol strains dimmed with the years; 

Memories golden, the page-hoys to bring than 
Holly-sweet moments af laughter and tears 

Friendships forgotten shall ring with the meeting; 
Joys unronembered shall call them by name; 

Voces long stteni shall hail them with greeting; 
Faces undying shall circle the flame. 

They shall find cheer till the embers are graying. 
Heart warmed and sheltered from w inis whirling 

white; 
Never a score shall they ftrvl for their paying; 

Lean purse and proud purse snail comrade to-night 

Little white roof tree of welcome unfailing. 
Love shall they find here the truest and best; 

And in the dawn when the tapers are paling 
Faith, starry mantled, shall light than to rest. 

Iw was teaching Virginia. -> I hat »h. 

I be a teacher hetsell when she Wa* 

\\TELl. be filling thi. country with 
\ V school* soon,” hr wid, "and they’ll 

want n«ce teachers like Virginia." 

"'Won't that lie fine?" asked Virginia 

"I just love children, I play with doll- 

now—a little. And liven f can do nm» 

thrng to repay my new lather and mother 

lor all they arc doing for rot;. And you 

must come to church, Teunis." 

"Virginia lays,” said the Elder, "that 

you have a good voice. I wish you'd come 

ami help out with the ringing. 

"Oh. I can't ring," I demurred; "but 

I d like ro cosnc. I will coroe when I get 

Thr river of immigration was still flow 

mg went over thr Old Ridge Road, quit* 

a» strong as earlier in the season, and 

swollen by the stream of traffic setting to 

and front the settlements for freight 

IVopte I tnrt told me that tile railroad 

■as building into Dubuque, ot at least to 

the river at Dunlieth. I met loud’ of 

lumber going out (or Buck (iowdy‘a big 

house in the middle of hi* great estate; 

and other loud, for Litlwpoli*. w here Judge 

Stone was making hi* struggle to buffi 

ICcnlnurJ an Pair mfi\ 
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(§imeon 
and the 

Ghrist Ghild 

From the Fainting by 

'Marion Boyd <AHen 

Then i>»* h* Mm up in his 
ultra, and blcuni tied, «vl 

Ictlcat thou tliy 

. u,;^r - 
I'or n\u\r eyes liave mn 

thy wlvutkn, 
Which ih... lia.t 

Ix-fore the fate of nil people; 
A ll«hc u> listen the Gov 

tile*, and the g>iry of thy 
I-nple I trad. 
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'The Spirit of the l)a\ 

WK CAN hear them yet the i.n.vs i<t tb.se npmnnb »!■>. 

unmetIlately after the signing ■ »t thr -nm.sti.s- luurnl u» 

that the world wa* on the crest of a mighty »|*ntual wave 

that mu the direct result of the war V\«- lielicYcd them To bHieve 

them at that time was ulntrst nei.-"jry to tlw prr-<rvjt»nn o' «ui 

nu-ntal lobticr 

Abo, they supported their as-ertkin with many [Jju'i!4r e«|iiaiu- 

tloll* The World, they reminded u« hr hi mtllliCi- •* ta-roved inn. 

mourning tlu«e who hail gone and. In thru rxihly U»me ghrf. murr 

alert to anil thus (loser than rvrr hrlorr to the in-aer u» eh'- f.rrat 

yur»tkm. 

Ur knew that (hit w-' tru.- Mufrorrr. they told us, nnllx.n* 

ol young heron had |M*-ed hi abruptly from Hus world to tlir next 

that, to a degree, the tm oI this hfc still l« II them that, m short, 

they remained ckwrr to the living who kn«l ifcrm than ua»t of the 

dead tan remain: and that this la-t o.istilutcd an extraordinarily 

power!uI link between the t*».. world* Hu- iheorv rarhe* the 

hreuth of most ol us. hut wohofed that it was true. 

I a»i, but not Iran i in pensively, thr optuui*t« told tho the 

dint o| the war Itvll mils) Inevitalily !«• a *|nriru.d uplift in ih» 

tnuU id lighters and ol thosr that looked on No <■ r .mild lake |uil 

in. no inr i<uil uAimi|ilai> hhIi wish wtt ri*«e and hruam 

us were rcvcaletl without innktil/in^ and i |ii.o,* a new ami vai- 

ilcrlul set ol ideals lhi«, too we hoped ami IuskI si. iru- T1-* 

world w j* made over In tlw war. I wry thing wa* to b. ditlrroit 

hereafter. That alunr. we <rmi a»i«|e Irom all ahei con*rdrtjtartt«. 

• runic the war worthwhile. 

I or a tune—such a short time!- -we lived in this convict am r< -• 

lutdy closing our eves to runddfcuis that disturbed it. Thru sk>wl> 

and reluctantly we ojirnnl our eves and Issikcd around u. The 

world, wr discovered, was twit so v»i> ddletrn' .iltrt all We our¬ 

selves might have rhungisl We hynl we tail lliii tlusr jnunl 

Us and tlie rmironm*'iii of our itaili lives iuiuuipI .urpn* ugly 

like what thry had Ism 

I lie profiteer was among u» still pmfitcT-raif. Ill- war lud given 

him no spiritual uplift. Our heft»s. who )u.i (ought our fight lor us. 

mini' home in numy iilMtamv* to find that slackers lield tl-u p*». 

and the only uplilt wr rnuld detect in th. ru »j* the Inn with whw 

they liltetl their ytiUriu 'une in natural ami ohgnant protest 

Crime waves rose in the great uti.s a.*»r| in .mailer r->>rvnunttiev 

rile police swelled that thri found it miposMMr to handle the vastly 

Increased army tit WTDngd.«fr> among « 

Worst of all. in one way. the puhli. ofiprtitr suddenly turned 

morbid. For years, during the war. It bail t»vn led by the news¬ 

papers with the daily details til i world drama and (needy that 

transcended all previous imaginings I lull ap|**titr out an eased, 

continued to demand it' abnormal tare. To sitisty it. a great number 

nl editors, publisher' ami theatrical mm i banged thr character of 

their pn si unions. 

Sex interest took the |dair ol the war drama, thir yising i«s^>k- 

Influenced partly by tlw**- bonk* and play-. I Kit still more by tlw 

general lack of moral tone around them. set and toilowrd a jnce 

of itcldesien which attracted the attention .4 the entire cirihml 

world. American girl', we were told, were no longer rbsurd in smart 

foreign schools, lest they demoralize thr other inmates! 

The statements lie re made are dhpaxsianatr and acrurate. We 

have all watcher! the condition.' d«x ribevl Thctr recapituLition. at 

this Christmas season, t- for cine tea5on: They are changing, many 

of them have already changed We have run oui >urse Wr are 

ill 

^•rtl.n.tf n v 

rum indctti. quitr *onj»lr and and imimalK, mtrtitiK U|Km ili.it 

«f)intual uplift that wa* viourui to cvunc hut that \vu^ lirrdii'ictl .uul 

ta|>rrtr«f too Mttl. 

Wr imtinj In \yr duik^ri and WC Httt fiuilcm \W 

ocTticd »trrn Iruro* ol rtonnmv aftrr the1 r*ttravii^an<r ol 1 hr wur 

and flu- thrrr years nt silr«»i p;uiu thTouich whuh we have 

havu r*imvitv driven thrw? Ir^ms home. Having mantrred iwir 

M arr a »ha\trn«f |»r*»|dr# «i wifT |UT|iir ami U liettrr 

|Kvi4r. And wr art* not at all to M.unr fur not ha vine permanently 

Xtrpfcd thr tl^iHo i f thr uptiinivti inMr.id of Ir.uniru; thr truth 

ti>' bitter ctpmtwr. 

Thr mifuaul ^unt %•( C'hrktmat. IUil. is a hirer, lincwr spirit 

than tre luvt tuut for many yn»r> Wr cun wn»h our atuithrt u 

“ilifry ChrMiiBh jimI 4 II>i|f|iv \rw Year*' with j new nna in the 

drarf familiar words 

'Sf Horn thy ('harm 

SIR wa» not Iwaufiful Slw h.ul iKd*nary fraturo, rather uirr 

r)T» and a |nod *kin. Hut when )*cpu hail slid that you luid 

mh| all. And )Vl there wa% a urnrkle ah*uf a joy of well- 

bfiih; flat rm^t attrjilivr Kulb u*krd hit to pknu^, kmmin< 

that tlw iMuiiiH utHjUl !• all tlw* *n«in* i*ni«ivahlc au^c die was 

thrir. If fhrr* m to lie a dame, our little lady mu»it be present. 

Ndirtliin; Lniitic if dw put in mi .iji|«*ataiui' at )tiunt^ itid jov* 

roirv mu the rliikti^t'% frit a bit flat without her 

Shr had idinty *A lovers Vet die nasi't 4 flirt, or. if >|ir dal tlitt 

a littlr, it wa . a *av, hrartw»mr flirtatMm wliirh never endc^l in hurt 

or harm to anyvmr Slir wasn’t rlever, it wasi't tlwt whk h made 

im h i iurnimr onn|Kiny; and dw wa«f« t a< (uni|il^h(il OKildiTt 

|4ay mw mti; to sivr hrr life. 

Oiv «fay tw^> atrl < hum* dkvmil the iMtlrt • »t hrr rltattn f’hey 

wantnl to fjtlta»m ihr niyMrrv hrr hhaN'iass \nd after a full 

houf*% talk thry came to the nioi1v>irti that it wa* just vvluif ik» 

vtni think * 

Ckiod Tcuria 1 

Ycn jmnt it Hi Urge type! It isn't such a tonvnon, m-rryrluy bit 

id sptni Iwauty as you might lltlnk. 

Her mouth Kail a twi*t id hum it, and hrr ryes were sunny and 

*wert And. alter all mrn like to take al.nit a ■ liwiy living who 

durwi'l sulk if it ramson her lies! hot or if ln-i s|*siul br.oid ol choco¬ 

late* i* unnlitainaid' Women, too, love to wvlttinie one who hasn't 

a *p«cof rat" about Iwt, rate who n tody to ailitiui' a new gown, 

even il dw o never hkdy to wear anything so fashionable hmdf. 

iTtiklrm. ti.i, know what a boon il i' to find a gtown-up who doooi't 

k.ik ts.rrsl or Niia|>|iy. but win. throws Iwr- lt into the youiig-wnrld 

atnusphrrr with a real delight 

At home things may go wrong, rakes bum and muslins singe; 

and errand boy* are exasperating, and thr keeping of a glad pane 

about a house, with a big thnll ol tup|iy well. lrcing thrown in. i^n't 

ovmavy*. always. 

W e say such a k* about the Imauty id this one, the courage of iliat 

and the culture of the other; but we don't remark on the grace of 

good letn|irr *nermiKh.«k. we? Yc-t, go and live lor a while with a 

peevish, spoilt beauty! 

Thrn hurry away to a 'i«.t where things arc bright with smiles 

and umri&sh aims. It isn’t difficult to tell which place holds the 

staving power <d true happiness is it ? 

•And vet -Wr wt 'iwh httir store on tliat gift of all-powerful 

charm. /<W temper! 

»•••••••••••••«•« 
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Let tnem save you: 

Save you from unnecessary work and expense! Save 

you from all uncertainty as to whether the soup will be good. 

It is the delicious quality of Campbell's Soups which appeals 

most to the housewife. But she also welcomes the comfort 

and convenience and economy of Campbell’s, already 

blended and cooked with expert skill. 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 

Every day in the year the system needs the tonic 

stimulus of good soup. The pure tomato juices from the 

glowing red fruit are combined in Campbell’s Tomato Soup 

with rich creamery butter, fine granulated sugar, herbs and 

dainty spices. How tempting it is served piping hot! And 

how beneficial. 
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Faintly from th 

luifily. No. 

old Mr Long-Tail ib hr 
a la mined his <Jour abut with 
4 great bang right in th* 

who hail rail**! U solicit j 
contribution for thr Christ¬ 
mas fund for the pour ami iter 

Then with a frown he f urnrd, dr 
mg his obi jmiI. Io! (Irrwin^ gu wn m 
closely about him. and lobbied u fd'ow Old dMi: Jzong-Tail 

Beaune a^anta Qians 

By Harrison Cady 

tutluoni hr ixiN'enkd to pour » 
ttlr.iniing bowl of broth front 4 Co 

pot 4nd to help dtimwlf to * bi 
trust from a trivet before thr firv 

prrttv snug. and nts 
U satisfied smilr as hr 
inosllala'i were tladtii 

••Who 0-0! Who o- 
il rai l lei lh* -hut ter*. 

" C rackri y •■rackety, 
in Ihe gralr with a ror 

V*», Mr. I.ong-Tui 
cunilnriahlo In i li* houa 

eel mo lo *hrre the UnMrroua 
|aio*l I hr nilhlo* pan*, 
whiallra! ihr cold Norlh Wind u 

give**. anil iurt lo *hnw you 
■iralght way thry lirgan I 

l.ildi f 

III. tli.ih.1 lamrd ami Iraia-d up lh 

1 light lino a Uiur hot lra|«, ll» 

r was 
ami needy I I urn 

a mill III nh-l. li 

Ml tlown in • in ami 
l.lir/ald wit 

.lo hut lid If lor lh 
ihr vtry iMir"; all hm old M 

>11 he kre 

p»r I 

•locking*. Out-idr I hi* gicul 
mi|i| i.iv luventl with ict anil 
-now, lor ihr blirntd had gone 
on its way and a cold winirr im»n 
•hunr on I ho hanging icicles. 

Then -iiildi-iK I lu re cairn , at 

w it Kin. t 
...rj i. — 

feus silent and 
unmi'i r 
of the wine 

U«Td 
. & 

1A 1IM 

1 «Uiut tl 
lost mi tl 

the gnu mug 

* um Mr. 
IB>C lit (Ollll^ 
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Before you complete your 
Christmas list— 

( aHex I ruvclinjt Sci, $1.50 
rw« f.'teWr AVfwuCT, 

S*tl N'htu Pimt Vd>U /Wi/A.Cf*/ 

/'Will, mi I fib, **•»»• a nJ 

manp Uuk. 

l.ook at this stunning manicure set! 
IN a delight fully smart and con- 

* venient set everything to keep 

your nails perfectly manicured. 

Before you make up your Christ 

mas list, look at these Cute* sets. 

Note how distinctive they are in 

their dress of black and r«*se! Each 

one done up for the holidays in a 

special Christmas wrapper! Any 

woman would welcome one as an 

accessory to her dressing table. See 

how handily they arc arranged the 

tile, the orange stick, the emery 

board in a little separate compart¬ 

ment; the Cuticle Remover, the 

Nail White, the Polishes each in 

the nicest possible container. 

Everybody feels them to be a real 

blessing, these sets they make it so 

easy to care for one’s nails! 

In ten minutes with the Cutex 

preparations, you can transform 

Compact Set, 60c. 
dU the thief mamfttrjnz nrerstilus in 

tmu/i fuss kiget. 

Traveling Set, $1.50 
AH tKr chid m**knn*i ntuuUin in 

/nit ihfJ patkapt. 

your hand*. Your first Cutex mani- 

cure will seem like a miracle fo you. 

However ragged you mav have 

made the cuticle by cutting, just one 

application of the Cuticle Remover 

will leave the nail rim smooth and 

even—ami entirely free from the 

soreness that cutting so often leaves 

behind. You will be delighted also 

with the really professional touch of 

grooming that the Cutex Polishes 

give to your nails. 

Don't let another day paw without 

looking at the Cutra Sets. (Jet one and 

see for yourself how delightfully it works. 

Last year more than JJ.OCO women 

bought them. Each article in the sets ran 

be had separately for 35c. 

At all drug and department store* in 

the United States and Canada and at 

chemist shops m England. NocthamWar- 

ren, 114 West 17th Street, New York. 

Sets in four sixes 

Cutex Sets come in four size*. The small* 

r»t at Ooc. is tailed “The Compact.” In 

it are trial size package, of Cuticle Re¬ 

moter, Nail White, and Paste and Pow¬ 

der Polishes, w ith nail hlr, emery board 

and steel tile—all complete. 

The next sire at /1.50,1s called the 

“Traveling Set" because it is *0 ideally 

suited to the toilet case, hut it 1* jn«t as 

convenient for the dressing table. It con¬ 

tains the Cutex preparations in full si/.e., 

withlarger-sire file,orange stick and em¬ 

ery boards. 

Then comes the “Boudoir Set" at 

/3.00, containing everything one can 

possibly need for the most immaculate 

care of the hands. And lastly, the I)c 

Luxe, at /S.OO, the last word in luxuri¬ 

ousness for manicuring. 

Boudoir Set, $3.00 
Eanytkimfftr the mojJ immmeuidte rare 

Itkrtmmii. 

De Luxe Set.S5.00 

Tie Utf rtarj in Jutnrionxuii /» 

CUTEX Manicure Sets 
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The CJracker 
/cuJ Jfelps a Foe: By Albert Fay son Terhune 

Illustrations by Frank Stick 

i”]ll K child'- puivnts were gotas to 

I Europe lor three month, tkit 

winter, The child wa. getting 

over a nrrvon. ailment Die 

doctor* had advised that he be 

kept out o(school for a trrm and lie wnt tu 

tltc country. Hi* nvithrt wan alraid the coo 

main travel from place to place in Enrutir 

w too much (or him So .he a.krd leave of th* 

miitrcM and the matter, one id whom wan her distant reb* 

live, lor the convalescent to rtny at the place during hn 

potent■' absence. 

That war bow it oil started. 
The youngster WiU eleven year* old. Unit and gangling, 

and hi-Mid with a fretful voice and with far Irww discipline 

and manner, thou a three-month colli* pup. Hi* unarn 

Cyril. Briefly, he wo. a post, on UMpotktbi* i«m 
For (lie lirm day of two at the place the mwm» id 

Cyril’* surrounding. kept him more or U*a in U>un-b Dim. 
Ilk hume.ickiH's* and novelty alike wore nd, hi* uhnlunu 

-ml expundvd. lb *.n wry much it home-far more -> 

tIvin wm III* hosts and infinitely more pleased than they 

with tile nil nation in lietieral. Ill bill an inhartr genius fi* 

in the room. A. they pa sred out the *M r«* 

chanced to look Uik She caw Cyril pull a 

bit of mbr from hi* |ock*« and with bit Irft 

ittoLad D* 

getting into I rouble not in the delightfullv normal U.h«m 

of theaveragi' glowing boy, I art in furtively entry way* th»i 

did not belong tu healthy child* 

Cyril impressed 
ualil y more and 

tythlnj around him. 

whipped h hod out id reach and with hi. other hand 

rapped Lad smartly aero*, the nor. 

Had any grown nun ventured a humiliating and |undu| 

trick of that wort on Lad the collie would have been .,t the 

tormentor', throat an the instant, But it wo* not in the 

great doc'* nature in •Mark a child. Shrinking buck in 

■niarr. hi. almoimally sensitive feeling, jams], the collio 

rat reared majestically to hi. beloved "rave” under the 

Huy by .Uy 

hi* odd perautuill 

more on every 

The atmuaplwre ol ***vt |-»ce 

which had brook'd like a bls-aing 

over the whole place waa dis¬ 

pelled The cook, a marvel <d 
culinary .kill, and ol long rervkv, 

gave tcorfill warning und de- 

l«meil i hi* when *he found the 
tniulr* of all her rooking ulrnol. 

mwllv i">i|mil und the .(leaf of 

love letter* in her Wurkbox rc- 

pluccil l»y cigar coupon*. One of 
)ikn the workmen threw river hi. 

with niiiay bUtphcmy when 
room over the stuldrs wu* 

varied by .trail h and a X picture ol a gnnr 
it uteri fur hi. mother'. 

tt 
in* 

photograph in the 

little silver frame on hi. Irur.uu 

And mi on all r the line I along • 
The worn* and ntort contin- 

uotr* sufferer from Cvril‘. loathed 

irreMOCO Oit the place waa th. 

ma.-iir collie, latil. 
The rhilrl teamed on the fir.! 

dav of hi* vide lh.it ir would !*• 

well-nigh a* wife to play with a 

handful of dynamite a* with 

I aid'* gold-and-white mate, I jdy. 
laidy did nor care lor libertira 

front anyone. And »hc took no 
pain* to rtt.uk Iter snappish. ftr*t 

night avrrsion to the lanky I'vril. 

Her frerv little Min, Wolf, wn* 

Murcrly lew. formidable than die 

when it came to twing leased by 
an outrider. Hut gallant obi 

I jrl wan wife 

HI! WAS wife game for Cyril. 
liecntiM- laid , mighty heurt 

and -ml were mile, above the 

possibility of resenting any thing 

from no pitifully weak and dr 
finrelc*. a creature a. thi. child. 

He nrr(tied to reulife at a glance 

that Cyril wa* an invalid und 

helpIcM and at a physical disud 

vantage. And. an ever toward 
the feeble, hi. big nature went 

out in friendly protection to thi* 

gangling winpnl impishnrss. 

Which wa* all the good it did 

him, 

In fact, it laid the huge collie 

open to an endless tuerrwrion nf 

torment.. For the dog'* *ue and 

patience seemed to awaken every 

atom of bullying cruelty in the 

-mall visitor’s nature. 

Cyril, from the hour of hi* ar¬ 

rival, found acute bliss in making 

Lad's life a horror. His initial 

step wa* to respond effusively to 

t-AD i.Aitorrn back to tut bavixc nr avd stood iMur, sxifunc, »hi 

ICT At* A*D GIOWIIKC DIET I*. Ml* TMBOAT 

pu.no. 

To Hw inisere**' rtmonstranrr Cyril demieri iiio.t ear* S) that lie had done the thing Nor wa* his vehemently 

ul denial riiakrn by her amen ion that she had men il all. 

Lad forgave the affront, And he for rave a tkirrn 

othrr and worse unit realmenu which followed. Hut at last 

the dog tool to shunning the neighborhood of the t*st. That 

availed him nothing, iv.pt to make Cyril seek him out 

in whktMMvn refuge the collie had chotwn. 

lad. trotting hungrily to hi. dinner dish, would find hi* 

food thick Mrrwn with cayenne peeper or else soaked in 
reeking gasoline. Seeking |wacv ami wJitn.li' in hi. iiiano 

cave, he would dkcOW* Ins rug there cleverly Mu tuner I with 

•‘•r|»t tacks point* upward. lumping up from a Mtause at 

the mastrem' call, he would te tklUy tripped a- he Marini 

ru I.nmd down the vermndn stem and would li.k bruUrs 

ami fracture* by an ugly fall to the driveway below. 

Wherever laid went, whatever 

I-ul did, IBM wn. a it tic I nick 

awaiting him And in time the 

dog'* dark eye* took tin an ex. 

pieman of pu/rb d uiilmpi'incM 
that went .trulght to the In-art* 

t.l the two human* that hived 

him. 

A.I. hi* life Lad had lieeil « 

privileged ■ ha meter on the 

place. Never bad he known or 

needed wliipori ham Never lud 

he or any of the place'* other 

dog* Ion wantonly leased by any 

iiuitun. lie liad known and had 

given only lovruml uiuarr treat* 

mint and ataunili (riendlluraa. 

• le had ruled a. benevolent 

niurmrili of the place*, little peo- 

iven leal M-rvice to hi* 
two deities, the niixireM and the 

maMer. and had mood entitle* a aloof (ruin the red <d man- 

And he lud been very, 

wry happy. 

Now in u lueath all this w«* 

changed Ever at his heel*, ever 

waiting to find some new way to 

prater him, wa* a human. too 

small and too weak 10 attack, u 

human who wa* forever witlrig 

the cxJlic'* high-Mrung nerve* on a or else actively hurting him 

could not unikntand il 

And a* the child gained in health 

and stun gilt laid’, lot grew in* 

crraringlv miserable. 

The tnlMtrwa ami tile master 

wwv keenly aware of ...mlith>ii». 

Ami they .Ini their liest.a useless 

I"'M. to mitigate them for the 

labored over Cynl to 

him let |jd alone. They 

pointed out to him the mean 

.owardiev of hi. course ol torture. 

They even threatened to send 
him to nearer relative* until In* 

tent.' return. All in vain, 

anil with the most undeniable 

proofs, t he child in v aria Id v WOlihI 

lie. He denied that he had ever 

ill-used Laid in any wav and would 

weep in righteous indignation id 

the charges. 

What wa* to be done? 

1 THOUGHTit would brighten 
1 up the house m to have a 

child in it again," ughed the tni“- 

tre* as rite and her hu.lund did* 

aiSSCd the matter urelessly. f,ic 

the fiftieth time.altcr one of tin "C 

scenes. “I looked forward *o 

much to hi* coming lie re. But 

he's oh, he isn't like any child I 

ever litard of before." 

(Ccnlinurd on Page jp) 
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cThe 
difficult half of 
the Christmas 

dinner 
With the kelp of Libbys 

chefs it will be easy to prepare— 
delicious—and different! 

'MrL 

M 

flavor, because it is grown on certain river 
islands in the Sacramento Valley, where aspara¬ 
gus grow* finest It i* cut at just the right 
moment and immediately packed, in all its 
freshness, at the Libby kitchens nearby. 

A similar help, of similar superior quality, 
housewives have found the Libby Peaches to lx* 
-those fine, firm-textured peaches, mellowed 
in California sunshine, picked and packed with 
characteristic Libby skill. 

Delicious plum pudding that saves 
hours of work 

When—as a climax to your Christmas dinner— 
you taste this wonderful plum pudding, you will 
wonder why you ever toiled so long to make 
one at home. 

And even to the side dishes—to the straw- 
berry jam to serve with your turkey or goose, 
to the spinach for a light fluffy souffle—the dif¬ 
ferent Libby products suggested here will make 
the usually difficult half of your Christinas din¬ 
ner easy—and delirious. 

L.bbr. M*Noll a L.M.T, It2 WUhr. BUf„CU«M» 

IMm y.swr t UH, rf Gmfa, IM. 
Ckrnkrnm i>n»mr+0 Clraids 

Menu for Christmas Dinner 

IVIrry 

OyWrr Cocktail 

INiIW 

Otiv« S-linl Mhu 

Im 

/-•ft*. I 

IMy’, IIMnuUu, 

IKli li.x I’m <\tnr* 

l\»K» N* S*W, r*My 

/ I»y> ti»m Hard Sauca 
CHS Notr 

Minu 

T T THEN you think of the work that lie* 
W ahead of you in preparing Christmas 
" " dinner, it isn’t the meat course that 

worries you. That, whether it consists of rtast 
goose, baked hain or turkey, is comparatively 
simple. Very often it’s the things that come 
after the meat course that “make" the meal — 
and incidentally make most of the work in pre¬ 
paring for it. 

A.spuni&Uft—from Sacramento islands 

For many years women have realized how 
much simpler it is. when they want something 
“dressy." to use Libby’s Asparagus, for instance, 
than to bother preparing and cooking a less 
delicious vegetable at home. 

This fine asparagus has such uniformly firm 
plump stalks, such unusual tenderness and 

the Chill! 
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• II1 ...ukl devote fire bon minutea .lay to him." aighc) 

i )h master, *' with an ax handle or perhaps a hik nitlc-“ 

“You wouldn't <to il," denied hi* wife You ■ him in i 

lunii him any more than Lud dews. Itiul's the tniuldr. It 

Cyril Minuet! to is* w* ..raid punish him. Not with a a 

Idle stick, ol ora me. But he needs a Kind, wholrssnnr slant¬ 

ing more I han anyone else 1 .-an think ol— that or some olhrr 

kind id punishment that would make an impression on him 

But what ran w* ilo? He isn’t nun-" 

“Thunk heaven!” intetjwtoted the nun-r piously. 

' And wc can't tiunnh other people', child,' she bnisVd. 

I don’t know what w* can da I wouldn't mind hall **• 
much alKiut l lie othrr mrarhiccmu things he lines if it wasn t 

lor the way he Heals l addie I -' 

“ Suppose », send lad In the hoard in* kmnel. over at 

Ridgewood till the hrat is gone?’’ suggested the master, 

•• 1 hate to flu it. And the good old chap will he blur with 

homesickness there. Hut at least he’ll get kind treatment 

When he rotntH over to nir anil looks up into my ryes in that 

terribly appealing say alter Cyril 
has done some rotten thing to 

him- well, I feel like a cur not to 

be abb* lo mstily hi. laith th.il I 
can nuke things all tight lot him 

Vcs, I think I II sin.1 him to the 

hoarding kennels. Aild if il 

weren't for leaving you akrar to 

ilirv lliings here, I'd U1 lemttfed to 
hire a stall at the kennrU lor my¬ 

self till the |iest i. gone " 

'T*HL m-'i iL.v lame U, III 
I light in the l-itheird ghsim, 

and I hr i|uevttMt of lh. I.“filing 
kennels was dropped. The mi* 

He., received a letter from Cyril’s 

mother. TV European trip had 

lieen t ut short lor burincs. rea¬ 
sons, untl the two travelers ex¬ 

pect vtl to Lind in New York on thr 

following Friday 

“Win. dates an Fnday • an 

unlucky da, f " chortled the 

nil-let In gl.1' IIS hi* wife fra* hed 
tht. .tagi of the letict. 

laid at me trotting outof hUc*\r 

mill flrinsa the room I Ike even 

growl dog who has hern math 
lulled to, hr wits as adept a* any 

dead lawl in reading ih<- varying 

shades of ilie human voter TV 

infers and lures alike ol Ins two 

adored 'Icilies told him “inwthiiig 

wonderful Iwnl happens.!. And, as 

evrr, lie n inlicl in thru ukidnes.. 

Lifting his iiuunifu rnl head, he 

broke into a sulvo of trumpeting 

harks, the o*ldly triumiihani form 

of rurlM lie iisrnnl lor great 
it* > men Is. 

"Whei’s l addie ikiing »" a.krd 

Cyril from the ilueshnld. "Hr 
“Mind, as If he was g.dng mail or 

“northing.'' 

"lie's happy," aitswrtrd the 

nilsttrs*- 
"Whv's hr halKiv f i turned 

I hr i hild. 
"Me* .rose hU master and I are 

luppy," | .ilie nt Iv tetinnr«l thr 

tillsl tets. 

'* tt hv are you hapro *" mdsieil 

Cyril. 

*' Hrs-anse today h Thursday." 

pm in rlie master. "And that 

moans in-morrow will l« Krutov " 

"And on Friday." u Idol the 

misttrss, "there', going to I* a 

wonderful surprise lor voti. Cyril. 

We can't tell you what it is. 

lint —" 

The (7fracket 

Al thr out race l^dsfran . 

Sc fortwee to late of even to do* hit teeth. The enrol bad 
I. a growl *n hi-flints! But 
rhorceth The growl ' 

at surh uaheard-of ro 

TVn thr dog talked haughtily to hi* 

eavr and Uy drown there. 

But the hums witness-* to the scene were k -> forVaring. 

hring only humans. TV msstresa cried out in .harp iwotewt 

at the little brute's action. And t V master k-antsl forward. 

: Cyril clrar of iV ground 

tV rh&l hrwJy, Irai with no r.raghnc-, tV 

•died hi* own voirr nkubi csvs.ll and ukl 

TVs lime visi'ir not nm krhtrtd to wad till *>ur lucks 

"You wouldn't .Lin touch me if ill, folks were line, Vr,u 

Ut holly,' screeched ihr child in a veritable mania of rage 

jumping up and down and actually foaming ar tlx- mnuih 

"Hut lrn iell cm on you See if f don't. I'll tell 'em ho. 
you slung me around and -aid I was worse'll u .liny do* like 

I-*d. -And daddy 'll Ixk you for il See if he don’t I lr-•• 
TV mastrr could not rhok. luck a tough, though the pm* 

mot cess looked hocribly dislrrtwd al I he mania, out bunt 

and Blow rorilhingly In check il She, like tht master 

remembered now that Cyril’s doling mother hoi -j.iken „j 

tV child* occasional fir. at red wrath Bui ihi- was the 

first glhnpar either nl them lud hudof the*. Hitherto craft 

had weird his turn better lluin fury. Al the rouml uf ihr 

master's uninieniintial tongll tile Unfortunate child went 

Ijuitr hnsde himself in hi* iranspoil of rage- 

"I won't stay in your ninty old house.' h. -Inickni 

” I m going tothr ixcy lino house I can liiul. And I'm rain* 

to tell ’em how ,«»j hammered a lit lie feller what hum 
lofV bi-rr In slick up foe him. And 

and -end 

I'll git ’on to take m“'m 
lei gram to daddy and 

W 

rill SCENT Ol 

INC SNOW , » 4 

JHY won't >ou tell nW \w. 

I think you might I What's 

going to happen (hut’s to u«r 

I- riday f ’’ 

"Wait till Friday and see.’’ 

laughed tV itiistre**. 

"Shuck*I” he Mioctnl. "You 

might tell me now ' I ilon't want 

to wait anil get *’prised. I warn to 

know now. Tell mo." 
Under her tolerant smile the youngster'* \nicr uwled loan 

imptiticnl whine. He was lieiiiiiniiig to grow tel 

"l-ct it go al that.” onUinc I the nvvwcr "Don’t spoil 

your own fun by trying to find out lirfocrhan.l. Be a good 

sportwinan." 
"FunI" snarled CytiL ’ What’. tV fun nt --ret,* I 

want to know-' 

‘It’s snowing,'' oborrvrd tV mistn — is « huiwH.il of 

Hake* began to drift (MS* the win lows, tonnl a’**ng <mi a poll 

of wind. 
“I want tu know'." half wept :he child, angry at tV 

i hange of subject and noting thin the inulms »j> moving 

toward the neat rvx>m with Lad at her has*!*. "Come back 

and tell roc." 

He stamped after her tu l.ur her way. Lad was between 

thr irate Cyril and the mntrna. In babyish rage at the 

.log’s placid presence in hn pa 

loot and kicked ihr astonish.' 

grain to daddy 

niuthet to come save me. I -•' 

ro 11.* asomishment ol both hb 

|waters lAril broke oil ch.-kingl, 

in In. yelh-l tirade, caught up a 

tnl• lot from I hr (able, hurled il 

with all his puny for«» at I ad, thr 

innocent cause of thr fracas, and 

• htn rudird from tlic room and 
In.m the Iwrasr. 

"OH. do call him lurk," liesued 

I he iiitottns. "lie’ll ouch his 

•loath of mid and-" 

W! 

CTIIL, TMOtCH tAlhl A%U tMKTf * KXO >MnTllllf( 

- »OT too dim rot iad** iixunri vn«Tiut to c 

c«n«H- Si iftnci'i i«Mr Ivoitb b) mint &mJ «a\imr )ou 

iMo't «l* il. Yoo fT dm ni> ihihL 9m I mo f%>i- 

punkh ™ And I'm mk lo. B«« I want you to know 

jua kirW •nairthift£ (Kj(*» iwt)i fifty of \vu. L*d 

*» ekerm Atmi <Vm And ‘•jiutr to hurt antthut* that 

mn'l hit hack. Aid >«u Jtr Tlul % thr iktfrrrocr br- 

i atto Oar of thr miRtuo rfifltinxn. all uf them 

in lad* fav*ir. \\T»m a dkOd brnns Jtfr In* Uiar crurl to 

dumb jmmafe. itVa prrtty lud for thr^’way hr* dur vo 

anv of ihr in 

to («-ha\r a! 

MIA willhi r challen^lthc 
maatrr without stirring, 

"t'«w all h»* rmhlr ragi* I iwAknJ 

I* i*aik thought to grab uj» hi* cup 

•mil hi« uvrrxuif Irani ihr hull at 

Ik waft*! himarlf ku.»v. \f««| (« 

Mill liail ln» Arctic* »Mi lrmii ihit 

aftrcmim, Mr wtai'i 

•llul iu|>|MMi> Ik- dunilfl rrally 

to iwi to onr «»l lh-* nrighhora,0 

wigwl ihi- niitin-Bs "and Ml Midi 

.iri awIiiI Mary a»» hr ihrr.iui»cm| 

Id? Oi RUftmi -M 

”N.* a *1 uno-fM thr m.ibirr rt>- 

irtl krr 41 Now that lltr mm* 

arc a way then* Uni »in 

•n i ii|Mtil luMjar nit hilt lull a milr 

of In it And hr'i n«n go»ng to 

nodg<**b lull niih* I hiough thr mu» 

In lliU bitlrr cold for thr j.ry ol 

Idling lir* No, hr'» ilown at ilir 

nr rU- h»anew In* I In 

Ihnmglt the kin lien, lint wuy hr 

•lid thni otller lone wlirn h« made 

. grjn.l-.Und evil alter I'd veil- 

1'itivl to lerturt him on his g. mml 

loHci.n.'.. K.-iii.-inlw'i In... wot- 
Ikvt,Shoot hint vnti weir that lime 

till we found him silting in ihe 

La Ken and i—Hriim I lie* i.mldsf" 

"llul I hat time he wa* mil, 3i" raid ilw mistexsa; " not in- 
, angry, ns Iw is now. I 

*'0|W - ' 

'Stop woirjina," adjurvd ihr 

nusier. "He's all right. 
Which ixovnl, foe pr(lui|“ the 

mllinsith lime In history, that a 

nomnn'sintuit ionsan In ii. i worth 

toll..w ing than a mini's “.tier I.mk 

loc Cyril was mil all riglu And 
at every iwr-lng minllIc he was k«* 

and le». all right, until prewnil, hr 

was all wrong. 

r’NiU the lawi |i«rl nf an hour, 

in porsn.me ol tier hii.Umd’s 

rnuri.l, the mist less hat and waited 

tor Ihr prodigal's return. Iheit 

surreptitiously -he nude a round 

..I Ihr house, sent a man lo ransack 

the stjlilr*. telephone to the gate 

Indue, and finally came Into thr 

mastrr*, study, big eyed mid |ulc- 

“ He isn't anywln-re.mmml, '*V 
rrporteil, Highi.ucl " It's dinner- 

lime. lie's Iwen gone an lour. 
N'oImvI,'*, seen him lie i.n’l oil 

iV |da«'. <Hi, I wosnlrr if-“ 
"H'iii!" grumlOe.1 her hushand “He's engineering an 

enduranceconlrut, eh.' Well, il he ran stand it, we ran.’ 

But at right ol tV deepening trouble in his wife's lace 1“ 

Iraing out into ihr hall he tuinnuiiwd 

> i «t'*a swtat- 

»»«•!! HO MOLD 

or 

trvat Vs fellow 

are at 

Jth, Vdrrw luck. 

■I collie in the ribs. 

pwtty' 
ins in totre years, if. 

as' a « ' «7L^- 

>.ra lac bully.- w,ualled <Aril, hrlk.m- 

Imry. “You W me down. I -" 

seoted the rnaarr, towering him lo tV 

'« hurt you. I VW you you cookla't run our 

4orr I'd IbroVd rproking. a*you did t V I ‘ 

yosi |—tioc rcl (wpfwr 

a king, a* you il 

uo Lai's fc.ri He-* 

We might -hi.ui our head, off,” he said, "and he'd new;' 
anewer if be'% really trying to ware us. That', pan uf hi* 

lovable nature. 1 here's just onr wuy to tr.u k him in il umc 
time, tjd!" 

TV ma.tcr lud Iraen draw ing on hi, out and boot, a* hi' 

*!»>kr. Now hr opened thr front door. 

"Laddie!" he «id very Jowl, and inriMv.lv lo thr ex¬ 
pectantly tager collie. "Cyril! Find Cyril I Find him I" 

rrwue collie there was nothing orafuring in thf 

ike many another good dog, hr knew th. hu 

of the household by thrir lutnc a. well a, did aB» 

fCvnriaW *• P*gr Sj) 

To the 
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jars an*. 

KlhH CUvi.» in William D TiyW'* 
PnaluMM * Beyond* ’ 

Dv Ifciry Aitbwr Jnn»« 

William « >U»l IN 
MT>fNf Word IVami" 

A William R lUfl KV.«1.i.-lirm 

Oaorga Loarw Tw Vi'i 
* L*dw* Mutt Uvr** 

BW&s-ar. 
"Tbr HoonW Brier Ikoah 

By Ian M..L«rrn 
A Dumalil Ce*n> Pti*Jurtkm. 

rrum \h* norH by 
Rdith M Hull 

Jack Holt in "Th* CaU of the Nnr1h ' 
Adaiitrd IMn Conjuf or* Hm 

My Sir wart Kdwartl WVic*. 

(S/z/e on Dad-here's your hat! 

The boy* know how to nrrangr a pleasant 

cveran*. 

So do the girl*. These young folks can teach 

their parent* how well Paramount Picture* 

stand. 

Arrange a family party tonight. 

Check up which theatre ha* a Paramount 

Picture and go. 

Any theatre that shows Paramount Pictures 

has the best entertainers in the world working 

for it. 

Let the whole organization of Famous Play 

ervLnsky Corporation provide your show 

tonight. 

That’s by far the biggest and most success¬ 

ful company in the motion picture industry. 

and it’* the company responsible for every 

Paramount Picture. 

There’* no need to tell you what it means 

when 11.200 theatres show a certain brond of 

photoplay right along. 

No need to tell you that nothing but bully 

times for audiences all the time, everywhere, 

would produce such regular enthusiastic sup¬ 

port. 

It s the sound old story of you and every¬ 

body else knowing what you wont and going 

after it by name - Paramount. 

A doubly interesting story now, too, because 

there are more great Paramount Pictures due 

this Fall and Winter than ever before. 

(Paramount Cpiciur&s 
If its a Paramount Picture it's the best show in town 

off 

.»MAX'S PlAYEJM ' LAMY fWOKATON i 

Pah amount Pictuhhs 

••nil m» ordw ul r«liM« 

OM, I. 1921, to Ju. I. 1922 

f if ******* »*»■*•«*//*t*«M«Ni 

KUIr Kc.£4*.m m -f 
U» Hit*Wctnuui. .Umtrd by 

Jehu % Robert »** 

ClfTNt# Milford . 
•'The Or*Nt lmprr«*tum~ 

,iy * afej2c“ 
Jaitir* KivkwtHMl aw.I Aim Pi*v**t 
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Unspcakabk^azz <PMust Go! 
<d/t is 'Worse than $aloon and<§01 rlet Vice, Testify'Professional 'Dam e Cxpvrts— 

Only a /’czv (Cities are (garbing 6‘vil 

P|| 

X 

\// darning is a worse rvll than 
the saU.in used to tie I" Thi» 
■Mtnnviit fairly Martini me |<r- 
u*uae of III irnunr. Hu had been 
nudu l>y a iralut U any •on I 
mIiuuIiI have discounted it heavily . 
II it had Iwen uttered by an avvr- 
age ilcrgvnun or puhliri.1 one 

would iiuik«' allowuncr lor lock nf tnuui infi#- 
1 nation. Hut the Matrmrni wa* mailr l<ya to.ni 
of thi* world, a |M'rviu without ttrrjudicr. nr dlu 
•in«iw, one who i« familiar with entry pha*r nl 
ti>|»i< bureau thiury and practice in the I nun) 
Slate*, an expert in the (Liner and .1 profr-tu-aal 
■lamina matter. Ill* name n Kenton T Hiitt. 
Ili live, in IXtyton, Ohio. 

And hr know* more ulatui the *uhjrvi iKin 
100M proft’.sinnaU by virtue ol hi« poaitinn ai 
"director '*1 1 lance rrlnritt" tn the American 
Natioiul \«w* iation Matter, nl Untwine It 1* 
Id* Ikimiic* to keep in tout It with dnnr* .remit *• 
throughout the country. 

Ilc Ua lug, ltei.i.l*lmulilrrrd man ol rutbly laer 
hut hrmk* into frequent unite*. I here i« noth 

narrow about hi* nulfr-up Mr i* an iilrul 
tie** in the cow ol the t 'niitmoriwiultH ol lt» 

rrncy vet»u* the la*a. 
"(ml in worse than thr *uk*ml Why?” I 

a*ked. 
"Bcvattne it affect* our young iteoplr apeci- 

ully," *akl Mr. Ilott. - It U degrading. It tow... 
nil the moral Manila rd» Unlike liquor, a gre.it 
■ lull ol it* harm i* direct anil immediate Hal it 
nl*a km I* to unilruraltlc thing*. The |a// i» too 
often lollowr-l by the joy-tiile. The lower nature 
t» Mitred up a* .1 |>rrluile to iinch.qirrtincd ad* 

venture. 
"Thi* .trike, eeprdally at the youth of the na- 

tion, and the ronnoquenei-. are a lit tint taiobv mu. 
to In* detailed. When the next generation Mart" 
on a k>w plane, what will it. *urcr~or* !»•? 

"We have had more flagrant dancing since . 
than More. Thi. may •• (tartly Uuiu*e people •ulwntun 
one form ol *cn*r excitation for another, a dance *pcee in 
•trad of a bout with liquor. I believe thi. i» thin.* tkltber 
ately in nuny •.■«*» anil that thou* who are usher often 
■ la on* more re(trrhcn»ibly than those who are ■nnrwhat in 
their cti|i*. 

"A person who i. (tartly intoxicated know, it and i*alr:iid 
(o go tint (ar. The *ober one argue* that he can takr rare 
ol himself ami may go a. lar j* hti liken." 

'* I* ihrre anything Itad about )a/e music itself*" I j*krd. 
"There certainly it*! Those moaning wautphonr. and the 

rest of the instrument* with their broken, jerky rhythm 
mike a purely sensual appeul They rail out the ktw and 
rowdy instinct. All ol u* dancing leathers know th>* to Itr 
a fact Wc have teen the effect of y.111 music on our young 
(tUpiU. It make* them act in a restless and rowdy manner 
A clan ol children will Itehave that -ay as long a* oi<b 
music I* played. They can lie calmed down and restore-1 

to normal conduct only by playing good, legitimate 

Sr John R. McMahon 

EXPUtRuflmihs 
They wy 

» 4 ft I inr ruurvviJr 

hdpwtg to rccubnr m 
w‘om a*n- 

> •’in* lhnf 

Thar art lew «m* 

kg. I profahMHn <4 all vlarctn* ma 

An mini'.ice <« w. 
mrfthc 

I 
who work (u.lmm 

Mean-Ink the aft nth are mi 
MUrw if nliou in hud* places The 

thr doncuw (V«» if an opcrtw.c New Yurt. fw**l 
The b-ih -Hit lUptwr u Mill mans tlw iurwt Nw drink- 

swear, wrefcrs. orttk- ani chatters «cnn ih*t <*k* beknpaJ 

Id thr ran % nirn 
Ycai can t reform • «octy flipper Mavtv rve .Nw is a law 

unlf brwl Ikrtupt It « rw*w ti (ur IsiSis'vol liw 1*0* 
lik* 11. -hr my* Is tlw »’ 

’ Thr boy* ore sart ml T.«i*nl says an ttentr. oap 
the Jcaavrutt curt, and thry arc «ronlv inthe rtoreeity Ki-Wng 
trxJ iwumu havr hern mode n> vvdg*rlv aermrei tls.1 Uwrt tt no 
theill Irft tnit Thr Ms have tn hr drw^nl to <4*ntc«. *1 sfWtf >d 
tlw fact thrt nwMt* art ptrtrd in tlw chtrt non 

Rub thr Nam eft \rrwncvi ••nwriioj anJ »h*t I* Irft * 
Ihr Malms of the La Mem lumewun female <f the hwvk*. m harr- 
faiud wswking unur.il wencthuig a little krwer than man 

better -um •« thr d-etrd hoc <i tlw l*(U 

"A notion-wide clean up nl the dance i» trolly 
aoeik.1," n—urni’l Mr. Ilott. " I'ltc present clfurti 
at rrfonii are too M»tradi< and haul, L.u h >tv- 

1 Ua law onto iturll or ha* no law. Moul>i|ul 
lam In* limi Marini and applied to »<»mc 

urent in *omething like altty town* and ritira 
The Iwst rcvolitnl citic are (iroledily (Tcv.-ioiil, 
lletn.ii und Oniiiha, The movemmt liegan not 

my 

^ I igh wewtv 

IhH CivillUtaei Will r»< prrrrM 
mty. high or krw 

twtf to be dtthnJ by any 

“Wr arr w<«kinf in mml ihtRtiiaw,' rrpM Mr. Ilott, 
"but ww have an uphill fight. We hiv» thnl to caCgwrate 
with ihurrkn. but rarfit fora liberal minoity. the inuitu- 
tirmal chunhr. tbit mdurt rrguUtrsf darning in 
i*m»h binir*. wr have met with httlr mem* Ik' rvl 
rvangeiiral (harehr* stand >m thru <4d pnwram. which 
all itanong. reganDrM of M. . haractrc they do not dn 
rnnunatr brtwrrn the art of a I'avlowa i« of iwhrtilinrk 
• Unring and thrlownt (nfnrtnaacw in a dive, flathrochrr 

t* u*l<4 —»!•*•» ulnar* 
have a tiuoklet and chart which wr ssi 

iHvan 
long ago in t levrlaml when ollictaU «%k»»l 

I>nit her, who i* ■ |irofr**ionul trachtT. to 
tn thr regulation ol puliUr tkiiK'U hull*. They 
••krsl what he auntrd lor his *■ rvicc-. ami In told 
thrill hr would lie glad to do the work lor u tlillur 

« year. 
"When wr had aur convent inn in CK'velnnd the 

aurniblml tca. hc«. wr»v watnrsl th.it »trii I inlet 
guvmuM public darning and ihal wlwn they 
viutnl a puldie (dare it wuUk| be well lor them 
in mind 1 heir Mc(i». Some ol the touchers visited 
Kaadt"! Ilrui h Park, where six thoiiMnd |tcu|ilr 
wen-1 lam ing in thr big lukiwidc hall. There .nr 
two Und*. 1 Mir at rui h etid, .upi.lying muMt (nr 
the army ol danerr*. Koch tlance numlirr wa* 
(■win) up in onler, whrthrr wait/, two-Mcii, 

■rhotti*t hr arCuban wnltr. The vititum thoaglu 
they would trat tlw vigilante of the tmuiii ipil in- 
MMstur*. I Hey had hutll v taken three *ic|» w licti 
Ihry wrrr tapiicd nil the diouldef and aultoil, 
' llavr you read tile ridr.f You IIIUM Ite.tningcr*. 

Lvwryboay i* required to tUnrr the -ame (hing 
hrir at nnr time and to dame it the Mine w.il 
Riijlil no* it i* a wait*. You inu*t wait* and do 
it like the 111 tiers or leave the [tlace.1 Name* und 
addr■»•!-* td .Ulruder, an- taken in (Tevvlaml 
There i* a blarkli*! ol liint rr* who are mu al- 
lowed on puldic Hone. 

"Omaha ha* a puniahment for boy and girl 

tlancem that lit. the erimr. When a collide nl> 
- •wvrd in a wriou* violation U|«in a public fli-ir 

they arr u.krd to Mcp outside. A patrol u.ignO 
roll, up and thr trarlul joir are escorted into it. 

Rut instead ol bring taken to the liwkup they are driven to 
their Sumo, ami |rtr«im*lily wnt to lu-d by 1 heir parent 

ilishi-is?I im | V\luf i* ihr alt rtmlr of pulili 

••in* UhiJmJi ami '1‘ubHc Opinion 

Dancing -Jt(j>tcrs Seek Reform, -f ^ 

ie a great 
are mtorMed. Wr 

DANCIMi, *» you 
the last lew year*. It has lx*: 

•ticution in which all classes and a* 

have cstimatid that abour ten per cent of the entire 
tinn. <ic more than ten million ixople, liavr Ixcomr • 
When you rliminatc little rhililrm, invalids ami ihr aged, 
thi. men ns a very eon*idcrahtr pirt of the pcyiuLit**). .Any 
thing (lull is radi<■ally wrong with the recreatioo of -o many 

l*xtitli- must affect all of u«. ' 
"l iranlrd." I said. " Now what i* the 

prnli-st.iiin doing to reform condiriaus?" 

Id parent hots. I was mfcwrard In I llrnn Soijibe. Jr., 
that the onrefeaiaic attirudr of the Mrthc.li« I hnreh to- 

wanS all .Unong »>« !«■« rapwlh 
pen that rvangeitral < hurchdiMn r 
up with all Idmal forces who 
rage, yet who belirse in wholesome, sane daacing. Mr 

Smvthr is a pmnunent lay member of itw Methodist Churrh 
• hi>^ ancient "War laws." he nays, are not tdtryrd 
nujonty .d fhe mrm 

' confreroce* ol the McthoSM* have latefv 
the relc* which Urn dancing along witn 

1 card 

^;o“ 

'T «*» brijdul. unless they have hail a recent change 
i * ol hewn,' irjila-1 Mr. Ilott "The music written lor 

i*a is ti*- very foutnlatkm and essence ol wilnrtous dune 
mg The wools aluare often ittrv suggestive, thinly veiling 

Now. at the IV20 convention of our u*w- 
rut* ■!. wc a(»i»-jUd to (he music publishers to eliminate jii/J 
music. A fciwvsmtalivr ol the publishers came before u* 

I replied that pcrwmally he was againn the indecent st iiff, 
•g himself a thun h eklrr or deacon, but the publisher* 

h.«i to give the public what they wanted and they also I. id 
to reckon with Mwkltolder* railing fur dividends. That * « 
finr argument' Perhaps wc dam mg teat hem are mK lc*» 
•elfish, but I hojie we arc more intelligent. No body of men 
can a lion I 10 flout public opinion and the Itest inleeeois of 
the community.*' 

'What do parents wy to your efforts?” _ 
Naturally most parent* arc heartily with the dam mg 

teachers in the effort todi-wiplne youngsters and make them 
toe the mark of propriety. There are .1 few exception* of 
fashionable motlwrs. who want their daughters to leant 
evrrv thing vi(t-u>-d*le and snappy anil who consider ohjeC- 
tioas to high-oocicty movements as being squeamish. A 
mother of thi* tvj»\ when her daughter at finishing *thi*il 
was reprim.ind<si for smoking cigarettes, told tlw principal 
die thought the ui of cigarette smoking should !«• tUUght 
with otlter acannjiltshments fitting girls for a social rarctr " 

/•up us 
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Why the Beauty of Your Hair 
Depends upon the Care You Give It 

IlluUmUd *v 

ALONZO KIMUALL 

upon Till". he.»ot* of your hair 

:he care you (live it 

Shampooing it property m alway* the moat 

important thing. 

It i« the sham (anting which bring* uut the 

real life ami lu*trr, natural ware ami color, 

anil make* your hair *olt, fresh and luxuriant. 

When your hair is i|r>, dull ami hea*», 

lifele**. *tiff and gummy, and the errand* 

cling together, ami it feel* har*h and dis¬ 

agreeable to the touch, it is hrcau*c your 

hair has not been shampooed properly. 

When *our hatr ha* been thanpuicii prop¬ 

erly, and is thoroughly dean, it will hr 

*low), smooch ami bright, debghtfulljr frrJi 

kiokina, soft inJ silly. 

While %our hair must have (rc%|ueftl jrul 

regular washing to keep it beautiful. it cannot 

stand the hank effect nf free alkali which t* 

common in ordinary *o*p». THe free alkali 

soon dries the *caJp, makes the hair brittle 

ami ruins it. 

That is why disentninatinc wt*ncn u«c 

aVlubtficd Cocoanut Oil Shampon. This 

clear, pure and entirely grcaj*lc« prr*Juct 

cannot possibly injure* and it does not dry 

the scalp or make the hair brittle, no matter 

how often you use it. 

If you want to sec how really beautiful 

you can make your hair look, just 

Follow This Simple Method 

THIRST, wet the hair and scalp in clear, 

a warm water. Then apply a little 

Rub the Lather In Thoroughly 

r._ 
Mild hr rubbed in « 

WO r« Three tca«puon/u!« will make u 

■uodanci: ul nch. cream v lather. Thi* 

!v anti hriaklv 

with lhe finger Tips »*> as to looarn the 

dandruff and small particle* ol dust and 
dirt that »rick to the xalp 

When you have done this nn»e the hair 

and xalp thoroughly. using dear, fredi .im 

water. Then ok another application ol 

Mulufied. 

Two water* are usually sufficiert lot 

wartring the hair; but tomctimc* the third 

i* ncce»*ar«. 

Yuju can easily tell, fur when the hair 

it perfectly clean it will he *oft arul *ilky 

in the water, the strand* will fall apart 

eartly, each separate hair floating alone in 

the water, and the entire ma*v, even while 

wet. will feel low, fluffy ami light to the 

' be v» dear it will fairty squeak 

pull it ' 

Ill 

Rinse the Hair Thoroughly 
THIS is very important. After the final 

■artiing, the hair and xalp rttuuld be 

tinted in at least two change* of 

warm water and followed with a 
cold water. 

When you havr rinsed the hair thoroughly, 

wnng it a* dry a* you can; finish by rubbing 

it with a towel, shaking it and fluffing it 

until it i» dry. Then give it it good brush 

Aftet a MuUiftcd Shampoo you will find 

the hair will dry quickly and evenlj and 

have the appearance of being much thicker 

and heavier than it is 

If you want to always by remembered for 

your beautiful, WcH-kcpr hair, make it a rule 

to set a certain day each week for .1 Mulsifitd 

Cacoanut Oil Shampoo. This regular weekly 

shampooing will keep the scalp soft and the 

hair fine and silky, bright, 

fresh looking and fluffy, 

wary and easy to man¬ 

age, and it will he no¬ 

ticed and admired by 

every one. 

You can get MuUificd 

Cucoanut Oil Shampoo 

at any drug scene or toilet 
goods counter. A 4-ounce 

bottle *hould last for 

month*. 

Splendid for children. 

Fine few men. 

r J kTT. 
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(Christmas in Our Town 

y/ozv 7/ e 'JiGikiJyintd Qians 'Prowon the ( immunity Spirit oj Good'Will 

ftv Edith Barnard Delano 

r !»rf » 

I the year, 

k>Mia\• t'M Mm ** 

m> betur om* im 
! rttrytme’i hn/t 

«i>af luc «na4‘frlli*n«Mp arr I hr mnn popular. jtn« f hr c.m tkst >«, and I u«*1 to 
U l*r*nunrfift) ihc »Uy plav At (urtm TW .nr thioc or learned «t» to divide tbr 

I kinds that ttu> at iifhrr rHitdrro into small 4roups, to that there should no little 
n pruple in any Height** shy ul «n ihr<(fncfit and In put an ufcier |»nun m charge 
• reason that we chcn* aI ra* h group, to scan and dim t the games and to change 

•unity party. Oir nrigh nlf to a orw game well Utoce tbr chddiefi got tiftd <A the 
err ant all kind* ol one they' were play inf 

H»c entertainment cum nutter unirrrd the »f» ctt»m and 

•ha? the urn immrnirly mfoyed doeng 

g itLsontd .units 

ss -which all the 

irxr 

lot 

Ml 

«•* I(eve (Wit 

mrs o4*J ami 

il and gcand, 
lunt ik rrvre 

tf 11 til ft a 

hr ortti ilui none of I he *hy i*m are entirely 
left out of the gallic* 

Then *eil» are art In place andI hr great . sent 
uf flir evening arriv e*, 001 movie. Immediately 

r picture ice rrewni and rookies are jmmoI |.y the 
hi cnfefliiinment committee, with thr enthusiastic 
:« of thr boy*, who of cuurec manner to get more 
of iee or urn than are good for them, a fact which 
lupiir* to notice, it being Christmas, 
toon after thr icc mm little children nti.l tlwir 

tt»r* w»U Iwgin logo home, leaving father to wait for the 
ier one* Then every Indy i* urged to form In line for tlte 

letail of the evening which we have 
1 nee. livery body tan "dancr" the 

Very 

'■nlM. 

Not- 

wurkiftg 
iHir *4f 

ntl that and •puma 
itut we amt 

1 MistfresVrry’dNi tv 
hand, and Mmi* Eig 

r is lioutwf 
.dtrrwafd 

ro. I 

tv' I* 1 •* • * Koinu In I(*m . it Ktd Unmir tun | (tl WA|s. I«A> Y J 111 worth while. Fwo or three (Oioti^Uy*. aaitaUe tu br shown inrciARruotidt 

.11|« | | im to maintain il. Ivia to it that sj. out IV st uni■ 

1" •' •Inn. and (III* Is Mtul «iit *utd aK at ytM* ran tU hit" from a thratrr ia a near-by town, and that can preilv tr «n\ nr aII 

il»y, I lu\ 

III. 11' 

Ilf «d tl 

side I lie 

V! »,,* ilurt 

t I ft I 

.1 •!.. . .C irtl in #< 

iff U»s c«i%Tfifig antifip 

A ma< h»ik must U in pUrr 

iiwel and ntn fum mo* 

tlvr I1.1l.it ol thinking them meant i 

IfM to do I bait they h »Vt It was ol 

hot «mw to a part) given by any 

wlumta they might U prMi.idrd tc 

made to timlrfstand iKil it *4* thr 

svit* as mm It hosts as am otir rlsr 

(irovntirttt society, and la*raii«s* llw 
lit 11.1 \ • ofgamuilion u. d<vt«Mt»K 

under its suvmcM! Inn ai* railed ut 

I lu* first ctmttniltrr tu U- «*ir*ni 

I.k folk* who hate »*• 
th it tlu ar *.«ik 

•a nr mu.fcrd all 

Santa -Arrives i ncxfxcttdh 
SIM F thr hrx y*-ar we luce had an ehetmflv hghttdfnv 

on thr common. os wrU as thr lug tnr in thr town hall 
Even sehrad child is askrd 

Einr it no thr tier on thr rc 
■C one |Uw ornament and 

•o a* to .Hair hi* nr hr» 
oW —who ha»e no other 

narnttmThet^m 

pLaetl 111»m the invilati 
. 'lirlsima* they Ihtjuii ii 

That the entire iiriKl 

tlivltlerl into tliMricK, a 

tr two before Bi 

jmrl «i( the 
«• 1 ,»a^ iL 

adfk, M* .ni^e ini n knew r 

and ((lot 

four days 

\ iMtrd eve 
liniivImM 

Ut br a ni 

the women on the 

before ChriMtiu* t 

tv house and ms c 

in every dtvlrkl 1 

mi imiwrunl tart 

V * »• 

ll’« 

.f Hi; 

thr a 

an* InriMlt 4fr nu»)r wrlcomr amJ pern scat 

two *r*«lnur. t onn ur |4i)ni mil thr aid n*io mtp mil 

thn hilarity. ami at mtfl. after an Inn all too »hort, come* 

inn* Santa Clati*. alwa>« in wwtw new ami «9r»|*clnl way. Om 

t nr rear he came up the fire maw. In Henna at the naikw; 

irtre again, thr hrrt the .h.Mrra Wnrm ,M ho bnng I here 

a huge (Mho 

hcKiae ha * 1 In nm! wil h Mi-lrr 

h|y.>ear^>ld with little Miw 

to lie a lirttrt uinlmtamlinK 

It will take Mime pcreuaiion 

.ten a»*ortr«I projiprly and a* 

but it ia worth the effort. 

!> •pint, rraily to Inuuh at anvthing It 

will nenl only .1 lillto urginc (O |irr*u*'H' men and WORKD « 

all .'tr* in i"<n in the gaiiirw, . oillv after thr 6r*f one, 
alway* kerrunr in tnin.l tint peo|.le who are leaM likely to 

know each other mtimatrly mu>t I* urgnl on thi* day of 

day* to play together, There will lie no trouble whatever 

•bout getting thr young poopta to play) every alnglr one of 

them will clamor to try every »tunt. 

I hr oltlnt game 1* new on Qiriatitia*. no Munt too tlilh 

•ult or too nary, and every body will laugh and aptiluud. 

We give a |ir|i|w-tminl-randy cane to the Winner Ol each 
•tout, and die one that arrmrd logivctnOM niuuMItient tot 

vr*r wa* thr *uiiraw rare Si. Miitrare* had been porknl 

irforehaod bj *i. different neople, each containing half o 

dorm aUurdlv aMortr-l artKlr* of wearing apparel tirge 

enough for even the Urge*t man to get into. One, for e»- 

atntilr. held a loir ol hup arctic overdioe*. a black »kirt. a 

l-rl-floaeted kimono, a bee Inudoiroip very much trirnmof 

and a Mur-checked a(w<m. 

Rrsuit: Hea/ Community Spirit 

•pill, .turn onio.itd in opening the .ulto»*e, dreming in 

I everything it contained, traveling the length of the lull 

with luitoree m hand, undre.wng, repacking and reluming 

tb< •uitcaic to the Karting point. The roof all but nhonk with 

the laughter of thr onlooker*, ami everyone wanted to try' il. 

, Bui. «» I Ivave «id, roally anything will do. We 

fomgn-l*-rn in many imtancr- had tvrvri before rrceivi-11 h« 

w*-iiil call front anvooe out tide of their <*wn nationality a 

ut iniitifflutlr hfiRhtNirs. .m»! thrv wrn* sirVuxt rvrpsn rti 

(tlra^d unil sinctmlv fsditt. 

rtle gauerv tar 

d— thr haptre old chap- m 

• L aod the bot* bd to 

IwrooMdar 

“ lour ’'Party; t\vryone’s 'Party " 

Tl WAS carefully r»j.lalned loihrm all th.il thi. part;, wa. t; 

1 their i»rtv, that father and niothet and all the children h. 

By thr tune 1 

ha. do*rebelled 

fund* wMh all tl hall pax 

I min 
*-M and 

pir 

Hie children ■ moiiiilllre vidlrel th. 

DM in the Iru.t difficult to are.HK- all t 

•~irv thrrr. Every child pounixed lu 

iamily would come to the cutty; and 

an. 1 it w.i* pirtv inev ar. 

r «tMhU8ta«ni necr*- thr manner a_T_._.. 

«** that (he wholr come driirmb the real «uci» of theater 

11» older 1 lUXHgirl. were- invite, 

in the village to tiitke puper 

limit* for I he tree, to it ring tiop corn and cranhernes and 

maki> |mp-mm lull* and candy Imp: and wdl di.1 they *pralc to every 

|>erfonn their ta*k that List year the Urge tree wa* beouti- in, if n«e«ar 

fully dcrorvlrd at a total rust of less than two dollar*, the .in'! to him the 

string* of electric lights lieing borrowed. any l*»o *h> «> 

The young wiunrn iff this cummitlre ma<!e careful plans of mi tier mux sir beside rh 

game* to he plaved; and for the licnrlit of thoae of you who leax. of the evening, talk 

will follow our rumple I will sy that the same old games duo. talk about anything Later 

.Ircwmb the real wjt.rwofthccnlrr- Cnr as tar as the grown-up* are t—ifint d. 

e believe it to be thr n*»*t important 

pirt of the work of thecumniitlm Evrrv 

of loth committrrs max try to 

I mun whoccirm 

to introduce thrtrarlvrw. 

ot thr gaest* II 

t>l«r of the com- 

• the game* with dance* which 

tvervune tan dance; in our neighborhood wr all 

know the old ccmtradance., Udy Walpole'* Keel, 

th, Portland Fancy, Mull'. Victory, Money Musk, 

and thr ethos, and an tdd-fa.hioocd wait* i* vetv- 
t^perUlly among the older people who .till 

like to dance and nave never 

learned the new dance*. We find 

that elderly husband* and wtvtt 

have not forgotten the wait* 
Nothing that we have under¬ 

taken in our village ha* made so 

much lor the rnmmiinity *pirc a* 

their Christmas pvrtie* of our^ 

Do try them for youmelvc*! I he 

inopam ran he varied in any 
may. I hr important thing* to re¬ 

member are. that t lie party must I* 
.-arrfulty organire.1 well ahead of time 

and not left to chance; that by any 

and every- mean* people mtu I* 

made to feel I liat it i* t heir own part V, 
free for everyone, with every *itig;!c 

•rail, young ami old, absolutely III- 

di*prn*,iblcto the enjoyment of (he 

evening: and that everytme must 

talk to cvcrv'ooe else. 

Yea, do try it! 
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Watch Them 
Watch the changes which thiB ten- 

day test will bring. 

Note how clean the teeth feel after 

using. 
See how they glisten when the 

film-coats go. 
Mark how each use increases Na¬ 

ture's teeth-protecting forces. 

You will quickly realize that this 

method means a new era in teeth 
cleaning. 

You will know that it means much 
to you and yours, now and in years 
to come. 

For Ten Nights 
And ten days — these delightful effects 

This offer* you ten days’ enjoyment of a new 

teeth cleaning method. 

It It used by careful people nearly all the world 

over. Authorities advite it. Leading dentists every¬ 

where are urging its adoption. 

ThU test will let you see and feel how much it 

meant to you. It will turprite and delight you. 

Pirate accept it 

To combat film on teeth 

One object it to fight the film on teeth-that 

viscous coat you feel. Film is ever-present, ever- 

forming. It clings to teeth, gets between the teeth 

and stays. 

When not removed it may night and day cause a 

Serious damage. Nearly every one has suffered from 

tonic form of film attack 

Film absorbt stains, making the teeth look dingy. 

Film is the basis of tartar, That it why so many 

teetli fail to glisten at they thould. 

Film lioldt food substance which ferments and 

forms and. It holds the acid in contact with the 

teeth to cause decay. 

Film breeds millions of germs. Many serious 

troubles, local and internal, are now traced to those 

germ attacks. 

Very few people escape 

Very few people have escaped these film-caused 

trouble* Statistic* that an these 

So dental science long has sought a way to fight 

that film. That research has discovered two effective 

methods Ample t«U have proved them Nearly 

oU the world over now those methods are accepted 

Both are embodied in a dentifnee called Pepso- 

dent-a scientific tooth paste, bated on modem 

knowledge With Pepudent. one may apply thow 

film combatants several tunes a day. 

What else must be done 

Science also finds that we should daily bring < 

aids to Nature 

The saliva contain* a starch digest ant. de*»*n< 

digest starch deposits Otherwise they may gun 

teeth, ferment there aid form acid. 

ire the acids which cause tooth decay. But. with 

modem diet, both these force* are generally too 

Authorities have decided that the tooth paste 

should increase them So Pepsodent multiplies that 

this tn a natural way with every application. 

in moat effective way*. To people all about you it 

has brought a new conception of what dean teeth 

New beauty—new charm 

This means for one thing new beauty and new 

charm Dingy him-mats are removed, teeth are left 

highly polished. What your mirror shows you in -a 

week will be a revdation. 

To men who smokr it means frequent removal of 

the smoke-stained film. 

It means new cleanliness to all. To young and old 

Send us the coupon and see these results. Read 

the reasons for them. Then judge tliis new way 

far vounelf. Cut out the coupon so you won’t 

forget. 

Pfi 
REG. U S. 

PAT. OFF. | 

fiJVl 
The New-Day Dentifrice 

The scientific film combatant, wnich meets in five ways 

modern dental requirements. Approved by authorities, and 
now advised by leading dentists everywhere. All druggists 

supply the large tubes. 

Now daily used 

by millions 

largely by dental advice- The 

use is fast spreading the world 

10-Day Tube Free 
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY. 

Dept. 311. 11W S. Wabash Avc , Chicago. Ill. 

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to 

It is time that every careful 

person knew the benefits it 
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Then Was a Hoy Who Jzived on 'Pudding /ant¬ 

ed[GUrisbnas $ift 

good little Suit 

and cxikl in thr 

little room 

hack of thr 

<nund camr t 

ConiinurA cm 
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CLEAN TRAVELER 
THE thousand-room hotel today 

advertises a thousand baths. Of 

all home comforts which luxurious 

modem travel provides, simple cleanli¬ 

ness stands easily first. 

And this is the reason fairy Soap, the 

whitest, simplest soap of all. is to be 

found in the traveling outfits of a large 

number of men and women. Cleanly 

folk, as they travel along, want to be 

doubly sure of the same refreshing 

soap-and-wntcr comfort that fairy gives 

them at home. 

The almost-while floating soaps, which 

appeared a generation ago. pointed 

the way. Fairy Soap brought the idea 

to its ultimate perfection. One need 

only observe the households and clubs 

and I urkish baths in which fairy is 

standard for baths, toilet and general 

cleansing uses, to understand why the 

Fairy fashion is extending in every 

neighborhood in America and abroad. 

Fairy acknowledges no rival. 

1>h. .« FAIR BAN 

FAIRY SOAP 
PURE I FLOATING £ WHITE 1 

'3SP, 
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^*4. prunes 

Cxrtsn&v 

DESSERT 
and 

CANDY 
for 

CHRISTMAS 
lyrs&jz srzrxssr* 
x K*ht»n« nud« in the m«. u*> u» data a 

There'Was a Boy \Who £ived on 'Pudding jQ/ne 

n« dmMr It may 

md nu nuMt iiuatia 

»4 ttnir I am givU 

IMllku I 

iki «iih KrMH SKivrkima < 
may be 

ill y IM 

R; 

ST. NICHOLAS CANDY 

2 rvvet(.i** Kiuc 8paikli< 

4 cvfm jp an of a ted fu*a/ 

||) cvpa botlmg water 

Soak g*tatm# m **nld waver f 

txnling water When Him 

nikI heal skiwly for IS ailnutr 

rtiual porta. W?*n fomtwt 

uoe part one teatpooofal ear 

rfttrm t of ckiyea Pt>ui iota 

love bran liiiipol in i<ld wat 

night; turn oat «*od cut «ntr 
r»nr £r mu «ii 

«1artit t» «*r 

flnvnta sue 
winter greet 
ehrgirwii ni 

• <.«i 

or p«r 

kf Lev «rarvl« 

aquarra Rc 

*! augar «n»l 

PtpP* 
i. • • c 

Other Christmas Recipai 

My booklets contain other Chrintnun 

Dessert*. Salads, Cuxlict, etc. Sent for 

4 cents in stamps anti grocer** name, to* 

get her with my special candy recipe slip. 

MRS. CHARLES H KNOX 

KNOX GELATINE 
113 Knox Avenue Johnstown. N. Y. 

" Wh+t+v+r a r+cipm call% for 

Ca/afinp, think of KNOX" 

1 

'OK 
is* 

sk to nave a party, 

; 4* Mr*. CUu> hu 

iruer added 

rightly. frnlir< 

Jill tU lUNV 

the Laker. 

1 liv 

/ 
dr ani Mi 

\\ ri 

like a 

rvih 

fsts 

bub lie v MAr 
•hr asked. 44 Te 

cr heat tun Hr 

S' 

rer 

tlpm. hut tli 

•\\i 

to prt Ihe faille cleared 

v should come, 

lot ti> vi mmi** time of 

Mrs. (laus. “and ten 

sounded genteel to me." 

lot undemand this and 

but Mrs. ClaUft was well 
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that you harrly hint, 

ftFor do ikk fr. 

cKirmf /’jn^jn of these Fimth tnilnne* 

— tlwar French DjerKm lorletrittl’ 

In tl»e but ibap everywhere 'hry 

-II be found — thewe Dyr K- hoi, 

day aet*. More charming they are 

than ever before — gift* filled In dir 

full with a 1 /Wnfai*. AnJ. 

u*o*r thejoy cf giving ihu 

the** delightful Patman 

AW/-tbe*e Djer-Kiai 

HOLIDAY SETS 
am mn (im^rd U+d*m9 m Ml 

— 1 tW F-* IV* c* Ta,Wnm. 
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('«') >4» tint M 

'Hrtr- h !•*•**' 
>*r». «*; |t»/ r«« 

ww « ••«/*. /***& 

Every girl knows— 
nothing can make you look right 
if your skin is not right 

IK ymir skill U w*H»nh ami clear—radiant 

* with frrthnrva ai»«J color —you cannot 

took dull and unattractive, no matter h..«* 

omplc y.nir toilet. 

Ilo* "»• even the prMiirw (ImWi will make 

up for a mIIow, ti'eln* cnmplevion — for • 

•km that i. dtihfurcd hv Mackhrad. or uyly 

blemuhe*. 

Don't neglect your *kin. 

Remember—any je«rl <■** have a imooth, 

lovely complex too. haebda* yuur»k»oi«<h*ng. 

mg — i,|J .km dir*, and i*» form* in tts place. 

By giving this itru do the *pccia) treatment it 

need*, you can actually make it over. 

Art you using the right treatment 

for your special type of skin? 

Skill* dirtcr widely—and each type of akin 

*hould have the *pn«alir«-aime*»t that meet*it* 

special need*. There « a tpcctal Woodbury 

treatment for each type of akin. 

For instance, if yuur *km t* of the pole, 

•allow type — it need* the following treatment 

to stimulate the pore* and blood vnteli and 

give it a clear. fte*h, healthy color: 

OMfc OH TWICK . ««*. til you t-*u. 

*U1 U C- —cr . 

vwtr tie top of the 

IM »«*■# <*>t U iWiv 

No- latte . to. chrffc With WuaU vary** 

W With >h.» -aah v—t (*« 

rte the .km -.11. fern -iili 

-anu »*«r, iU wwk r-4d, *rwj *i<4*h ty rul>- 

hi—| it Ue ikoij •c-i. -Ilk • |>wt of wr. 

The <<ke« n«ku U tkv -tek t-W m Ui» 

■«c-d.o -irk Woodbury's facial Saq. md 

». cmJimg -Kb • doth nt mid. . 

T"*HE ftr*t time you uu th.* treatment it 

* win leave your tkm -ith a alightly drawn, 

tight feeling. 

Du no* regard thi* •• a dt**d* mugc— it 

mean* that your tkm » responding M lie right 

u-itui mote thorough and aimubting kind 

ofclanaiog. After *ou have u*ed Woodbury’* 

oocc or twice thi* drawn feei ng will dtup- 

and ywir «kin will gain wonderfully in 

and ocher complete treat- Thu tr 

mrnls fur all the different type*i>f akin arc given 

•n the booklet of treatment* that i« wrapped 

around every cake of Woodbury’* Facial Soap. 

(in * cake of Woodbury’* today, at any 

dn.g .nor or toilet good* counter —begin to¬ 

night the treatment your akin need*. 

The urn. (politic* ihit give Woodbury'* k* hene- 

a.wl HF... .Ml the Ain nakc it Ideal k>r general uie. 

A a ? cent otr U.u * nvmtk or m iveeb for general 

i.itlei UK. in. Vuditig any of the (pedal Wo-dbunr 

treatment*. The Andrew Jcrycn. Co.. Cincinnati. 

Nc* York. *i>d Perth, Ontario. 

for 2S emit tre trill srnd you a complete 
set of the Woodbury skin preparationa 

Send J{ cent, lot a rumplrtr miniature Kt of the 

Woudbury itin preparation*, containing 

A iwl ...r ..b. it Wuutey** filial .C-P 

A —|d> lit 'll. nrm " -aii.fi'i I'—U) Cml" 

A -ii— M. .* Wunatw, , Cutl CiPaan 

A —tiH. it w—limrj'. Forial twin 

rT«u. itt* —— *-*.«. *m i*» r- /.— 
- r-i.” 

Send fir thu act today. Addre- The Andrew Jergral 

Cb., 11: Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. If 
J*» if Ui’rr. Th, J*Jrm J/rgm C«., 

L'mttti, nj She'her,hr St.. Perth, 0*t*rh. 
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There4Was a Roy ''Who Jtfaed on 'Pudding June 

f Take 
care of 

your gums 

h, >uch a xnniliU a- It was to eel all Ihr 

sum dressed (or that parly! Rial Mr 
^ hail to have a • lean baker's apron anil 

itiinhril so still be wartrly dared In 

r. Then Santa had to scrub hia ears, 

h bis red suit and shine his shoes until 

hurt his eyes with their glare. Alter 

Ihe first batch ol twtaa were washed 

put into their apple-green trousers and 

ry colored coats, and the next batch 

wuhed and put into their lunny Uttle 

men and shirt, ol orange and blue 

"'I gracaius it Wia nearly Irn minutes 

three! The baby was hurried into her 

r drv... and at last Mr* Clutu appeared 

her hair curled, her Irrt in new kid 

«r» unit, instead ol her <>hl brown apron, 

•ore a handgun* dress ol green mud in 

smiled at Santa, but her smile did not 

U was drsprratr What mold be dor 
hi Id tec wink! not hstrn la his warn 

They would soon te in the lied l*iprr'& 

sek pit. and all the mntbers in 1‘intomr 

nwld cry thru rtn out- 

first fiddler spoke again. I 

grumbling tone. “ Never go 

that man doesn't send (or us 

Mrs Claus murmured in a 

- But if he only wen 

'twnuUi not br such a. 

tfoml .h*. all" 

The first fiddler <p 

ami the other fiddlrrs 
The (sidle rs three 

leaped everywhere. I 

SOONER or later you'll 

bru«h your teeth and find 

that your toothbrush is “show 

mg pink." 

That'a Nature’s warning to 

you. "Take care of your gums 

as well as your teeth." she 

says. 

That's where Ipana comes 

in. For it's a tonic to the 

gums as well as a cleanser 

for tltc teeth. 

Use it now—use it regu¬ 

larly and you’ll be repaid in 

firm and healthy gums and 

in cleaner, whiter teeth. 
I <rf Pudding 

hr family in a nin* straight Mary's garden, and S* 

IPANA 
TOOTH PASTE 

I Client grern Irate* ntr>»hrrr, 

■ no ugn ol any bird 

Ihr whi-t ling .ante Inudrf anal hwk 

was Inilmt a rtunl im|ioaiiig pro rvainii. 

Mrs. I‘lulls shook hands with everybody 

In >pcd I Ivy were writ ami udrrrd thru 

chairs Ihry sat In a ride. while Mr* 

Claus and Mr. Claus ami Santa hurried t. 

was the main thing 
I here were great rolls ol freshly browned 

vaUNtgr There were plate* ul straining 
Mimas. There was a bite ol chreao lor every 

l*«|y. Than were Irult* and plenty ol 

iwslrin Irom the shop. Mks Muflett hail 

hddn 

mother, Mev* you, luid three hetjiimr* • 
smionl It had always lirrn sail that st 

i Ixtight Iter daughter's dirt a bit oil; 

Mother llubliard was seen to dip a Ini > 

meat Into her |a>cket. The nil wont* 

always did that at parlies. Ami nnalli 
when all the .niiit.iny had eaten until the 

BflSTObMYEBC1 

pilr awa>‘ 

Hut th* 4 hu<1rrn 

r, the miter, gruntol At toib • hi ruing hr him! th* 
horn>»W file that 

i im wd pftrAtM -1 

illrt ming I bin my 

w hrr futMixr 

I lor J.mr W-bring 

r |Mrf lather, wixi 

younger brother* .* 

’pillS was considered a luippy Idea by all 

I prerent, ami so Mr*. Claus excused her 

self and went into the bedroom When shr 

tcturned to the company it was in old house 

dipper*. It was true that they d«d not look 

any too handsome worn with that cleieant 

trreen muslin dress. But the guod lady was 

< omlurtnblr at any rate. 

Just as she stilted the party again, a mes- 

‘•-nger atmeured at the door -Old King 
I 'ole b railing lor his fiddlers three.” hr said 

“Are they here, hokcr?'' 

Three skinny Uttle men with fiddle* umlrr 

I heir arms sprang forward, wiping tbe lu-t 

crumb* from their sharp chins. 

“ Yes. we are,” spoke up the 

first fiddler quite promptly 
II Well follow immediately. 

n-.tbrr. no anr is to pay 

ging. But I must make toy* 
ray. I really must. I could 

e them to sen. " 

tier wav left untleoded and 

was yrev murk worried Tor 

t here termed to be tm work I 

Santa himself was csivcial 

few he could not sec. w the 

how be 'Wild ever make t 

n Mixing 

linrocr imliidy. At tut SftAU ♦ bit grew Might ic*, 

“No, cuviltMm. Chiu* with a •light Ml RAN •« h*M *• h»» Ut leg> nmU r» 
iruiiin. '* I luvr fi>* fie k in ni> Lncr. nchfttWtr 1 I tn i All h un ‘*ith thr irfi*rwhio oi • hit 

I'd hkr tu tar a toy makrr.1' br snM 

“Matthew. Mark. Luke amt John .an hrlp 

tua in the iaknvrfj, Ulfarr Ovf y the 

boy stofgwd a irawnmt —“ 1 shouldn't tswnt 

Hut my »bonM- thf vt* iUiaoioI U» ailrr.it ijrtn that wa» l/wfiBf away oo Kit(J«rr> 

It, liUi *bf went oh bravdy -‘'Art* too light/* Kuo*! 

"Whv, Mm. Claus*' wiUI Mn llnrnrr uCoa« Im«,n be hmnl them, 'of tbr 

(C 
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The Guns You Want to Keep 
The guns that puff Grain Bubbles 

The gun* nl war we 

reduced, Inn not 

l hi- guns of peace. 

I'uflcd Wlic.ii ami 

Puffed K ire .lie shot 

from gun*. And ihinc 

tinn daily bring dr- 

Piol. A. P. And.,™ W" ,n 

inv.niu, < hildrvn would low 

ilifir thirl cvrvol iLitn- 

lint if thu*r gun* ever omn iI 

Food cells exploded 

I'ulTi’d Grains urc Prof. Ander-*T» in¬ 

vention* The olijci i i* lo fit .ill find evil* 

for easy, quick digestion. 

The grains .iit settled in guns, then rolled 

lor an hour in a fearful heat. The bit of 

moisture in each food cell i* ihu* (hanged 

to steam 

When the gun- are “hot that steam c.v 

Iili»le- Over 125 million rxplo-ioo* occur 

in every krrnd. Every fixal crll is liLaMed. 

and the grains are (Milled to 8 time* normal 

Seem like tidbits 

I'utird t .rain* teem like lidlst*. The tlav.>r 

i* exquisite. The llim*>, llakv texture 

crudiing at a touch nuke* them fascinat¬ 

ing dainties. 

Yet they are simply whole grains rn.uk- 

wholly dige-tiblc. No other |in«r« so fit* 

them for fm «l Every fund element is made 

av ailalilr They form the finest grain fond* 

in existence* 

Serve both in plenty 

Serve with cream ami *ugar- mix nith 

any fruii Rout in ever) howl of milk I si 

as wafers crisp, thin, toasted in youi 

SUU|W. 

Use like 

nut-meats in 

home randy 

making or ns 

garnish on 

dmrru. 

Sometimes 

serve with 

melted but¬ 

ler. t ri-pand 

lightly butter 

lor hungry 

i hildrvn alter 

school. 

You can't conceive of U-tn-r foods. la-t 

children revel in them, morning, noon and 

night. 

cf 

Try m«dl#d butUr 

Whole wheal made enticing 

Puffed \Vh04tt in milk i* Mlpretne f«*»d lor children Wbofc 
wheat supping 16 needed element*. Herr every food refl b 
exploded, so every atom feed# And rbr» airy gram nukr 
wheat a food confection. 

Puffed 

Wheat 

Puffed 

Rice 
Rice nauu pdlrd (O habUri. 
tiler >oii*ltikr* in iSnr le> 

lajtt 

The Quaker Oefs(bmpany 
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There 'Mrs a Boy Who £Jved 

on 'Pudding Jhne 
P»f fJI 

ihclir* 

pl®M«n. 1 

Then one day, without any warn 
Ing. Mother Gome .wished ifcwn 

into their initial with a great douriahof ffcfato, 

straight I nun the dumb, on her trout gamier 

There wu' great rejoicing for the lively oh I 

lady wiu much loved by her family and her 

Vt'iH were fur ton seldom. She gate them 

all a hug, and when the got to Santa -he 

gave him an e«tra winceer or *0, for of all the 

MINCE I 
MEAT fto* URN Mol her (-woe, whoe rye* were a* 

sharp M needle*, noticed that there wa¬ 

rn* h of *adnr*. about the young man'* 

"Camr, now, whot'r ihr matter?" *hr 

Santa did not un-wrr and, a* Mottle 

loot* looked around the family, the 011 

Imt they all were dUlrr-rd almut «>nw 

So they told her what »». troubling them 

d alter they had tml-h.d. Mother t„.m 

1 dlently thinking, thinking thinking, fm 

her deur Santa and hit .1 range drurr to mal 

toy* and give them away to children th 

tut al hl» life? At the ana of the wvrn min 

utrt -he looked up, ami the whnle famd 

drew a hreutli of relief; fur whenever Mol hr 

I mow pul her head to a dilhrulty she alwat HEINZ 
Mince Meat North 

With that Mother <«.w g 

«hair, hopped un the gamier 

men! ■«» out of »lght. aim 

family enukl catch their brmi 

Heinz Mince Meat, in mince pie, 

is a dessert of the finest qualities. 

The fruits and other ingredients are 

delicious, fresh and wholesome — 

such as you would select for your 

ow n table use. The fragrant spices 

are Heinz own importations. The 

delicious blending and seasoning is 

done by skilled experts in the spot¬ 

less Heinz kitchens. The Heinz 

label alone is a guarantee of cum¬ 

in glass jars or tins. 

I hr family wailed and wwitrd f.w Mother 

-~r to return, fearful that dir might fad 

hrt errand, ho|wful that >h<- might •uxvrd 

”> trembled a> Ihry waitrd, they hanll. 

red move, nobody woke. Santa hlmwlf 

t (hut he would die if Mother Conor tame 

ness 

HEINZ HEINZ 
Fig Pudding Plum Pudding 

Here's a real plum pudding that 

ts the pride of the "57." Only 

the choicest materials and the 

greatest skill can produce such a 

delicious dish. As wholesome and 

In the North Country! 1 she e.claimed TheoMrvCIau-brrw 

‘Why, Mother Goo*. how ever will he get the candlestick-maker'? 

there?" come to Pudding lane 

•Oh, he ll get there all right." replied immediately that -he 

Mother Gome. "Old King Coke will wre ui 

that." (CamtittmJn 

to* wnKn » on ever. nn. cnilurcn as well as lor grown-ups. 

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada 

' he wi 
rvl Mnl hrr i 

u thinkinc id thfc 
•i_. 

All Al IMHV 1 
he had been 
1 n|a t» i. rv.,1 

rr»«tliiK 1 

1 Country ib '* aim 

•hall l« krfwfy. an—ervri the 
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There Was a Boy Who Hived 

on Tad ding Jfyne 

Ikr a roomful of rocking horse*. it wemed that 

igb every little !• >y in the world wanted a rock- 

L'en me hoist. Vivil Mrs. Claus made candy 

r« until ihe «aid she thought .he'd turn into 

mt candy. Whereupon Santa told her .he wa« 
an- sweet enough for that anyway I 

And then, on Christmas Eve. he .tailed 

II. out. bundled to the chin in fur lobes The 

-II sleigh »a. r until tig over with toys. Hr .ar¬ 

ks. tied hi. pocket* full. loo. and under hu atm 

a bundle of doB» llut ju.t would not 
bit squeear in any place the 

Wl will you hurry back, Santa <Tau.? 

" And if some little boy or girl U awake? " 

i|urstinnrd Mrs. CUua fearfully, 

Santa sighed deeply at thr thought of such 

a calamity, "I should .imply have to tiring 

all Ihe toys home again, and we could ncvri 

try ihe budivn. again For t Hd King Colt 

r .illicitly saMI t hat every child inu.t lie sound 

a deep oo tile rvc before Holy I>ay, or We d 

ha. r to go haik to Pudding I anr and I* 
1...1 ... _ . ,.i .... in. " the baker, the rest of our live. 

softly, W'ftly. The fire burned lower, lower, 

lower And Mr- Claus' heart alinn.t stood 

still, mi frarful was she that some boy or glil 
would 1* awake and 4>uil Sant*visit. 

Ql'MUSIXG. sbr thought to Iserwwll that 

‘The Charm qf The Unusual 
Pervades This Gift Collection 

Smoking 

dawn it piece 1- ■ncnnciivciy 

f^^ hum ih< simple, in 

one* to thine exquisitely »mu* 

ul’ rare wont Is, each i. pnaluc 

with the thought of .1 life-rim 

UN«o<iarit.n. 

To limpbly gilt choosing, - 

your Her key \ Gay Retailer tc 

Herkf.y 8c G»i Fuksiti tc Company 

441 Monroe Avenue Grand Rapwh, Makigin 

indrrr with one ha 

v A * — 1 hr bouse, Mumping and 

cburkling, putting like a 

great .team engine "If. 

all right Mrs. Claus it*. all light I" hr 

»hou ted “ F. very child was sound asleep am I 

we can go no forever now " 

\t this wonderful news Mis. Clam cried 

a bit. then set to work getting Santa's break- 

lari. 

The cal. heating that all was well again, 

grinned broadly and dialled up into Santa's 

lap Santa sat by the lire, stroking him and 

chuckling aloud. 

And so it is that Santa Claus has com, 

every year sincr that first Christmas and 

0 

her 
little 

Uwt 

IVilly 
In lbt 

Hinder* had .a 

\ Ifnlrr«. i« *hr ' 

ir. i>ii<( \|r& 

1 up In wurm 

!•A% tO l«>iul Ol 
( |ai|* 4(n*>n| 

wrpt at 1 hr very tlumght. 

Un irwl flint* rv On%», m 
Y' lt - 

*1 fttully tm*j mm 

t»t)» filer ol thr \vnh Country. il 
«ai ftmttiirti in 1* cul i i. » llit* V »||» 

Wtmmit went ibr itlinn 1. an»J even 

W«rit tie. mMer .ad« *i<lrf \t liM thr> 
aim eC.Ua fht. W .is,,.. 
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s in One 
— that’* why Hand G The White Naphtha Soap is 

faster and safer than any soap you ever have used. 

^What it is 
A big white cake that has the quick action of high 

grade naphtha soap plus the safety of hnc white laun- 

cWhat it does 
Make* richer suds, that absorb dirt anywhere, on any¬ 

thing. almost as quickly and instantly as a sponge 

absorbs water. Washes clothes without boiling and with¬ 

out hanl rubbing, yet keep* them w bite as mow. Saves 

your time and strength in a dozen way* every day. yet 

doe* not harm anything that it touches. I sc it for 

everything, lea sud». not your arm*, do the work, and 

as gently a* you would. 

Not merely a white laundry soap; 

Not merely a naphtha soap, 

But the best features of both, combined. 

That is w hy it u uaed in more homex than is any other 

laundry np in America. 

A standard product of proven value 

••• I•»»)»' kn.iwn (9Kb 

IVv «r* ln».r« tint* I* .ml ft I’ll. 

Wt,u. N*|<ktli< Soap ili.n,Inn «<i»>inauaktr atuliluinlUy 

ti » ••.•««'..*) ■■ ■» .wryMsI rslui. TtfinaBiJisi* milput 

•k.i )wniti ik. iiynkM U m.i.'ul. .in ik> mmI non 
ui'uat (.»•*, mmWtn nutnulx ‘uring la* li>-« ill.: kt*li 

mi |»v.lwi "ii.ii «• il. minimum, tlr.rrf l<.lly kuni'il In ti.lr* 

••>*' »*••-«• tir«gfci »»pr«n 0i«» *n»o*» (he 4.t«.ni.(i- 
•4 rtMtihin* to kr. (• .Ju.lily up. |*l« <k'W*i. .ml 

»«k. .. it. cr..r.*i Uufelr* v.lu* Is ik. w.nkt, 
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Arm s tron g's Lin ole um 
for Even/ Floor in the House 

noted * lurlit 

PtunirJ r.irnhurc, 
and a Hum ui 

Armstrong’* In¬ 
laid Linidi’iim, 

How Interior Decorators Are 
Using Linoleum 

I* th.% l*raku«( fU«n th. la ocmditvev IWy never nod fttiniahtnil 

flJTTT 

fir"*. 

*tR)l| hivr flv«iigltt i/ 

i |r»miMinl f|n»i 

You can identify Armsm-ng's lay rite 

Circle "A" trademark *>n ilic burlap luck. 

All Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed 

tu give aarisfactiat. 

Write to our Bureau of Interior t>cco- 

ratton for advice** to pn/perpatitmsand 

oJnn for use in any scheme uf Imme 

inftcntimlccnrarrvr pLnsabnur the 

You can have bcautifal, permanent 

un of Itnuleum in »«xir hocue to bar. 

to show you Armstrong* I .mole 

restful plain gray, green, luiarrw 

delicate two-toned Jaspn. artistic 

puturns, neat tile effects. 

The Art of Home Fnmithing 

and Decoration 

fW.fcr.V~/ 

crJtr by number/rim y 

V 

t i 
■ r 

i*s 1 la : •» «► id! 
w.|| 

■* ■ 

- s» « 

M 3 r i ♦— W9 ] 

Wf*i 

Armstrong’* Linoleum Rugs 

You can tlao t>u» ru*s "• Amitrun*'* 

oleum, suitable tor lurches. iknine-T 
hrtlrunm, and fully euanmn-d r.i (iv* 

they are e**y in clean. fk-casi.-4ial «a»- 

ing and polishing keeps them in perfect 

B> Fr.sk Al*ah Panorw. Ffredcnrrhe Ne« 
V-lkWdF'-r ind Appfof Art. Sent, unit 
dr Inr oik* plarr« cA 6iw Snme inlrr-**. nn 

tsfirlvn service. Send fur /«• hruklrt. 

color rfimnf pi'"1"# ®"*l wnnic dr«nm*. 

Asusrsosc. Cork Company, Ltkouvu Department 

923 Man Strut, lumniter, PenniyhmmJ 
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and beauty. Nature demands 
daily assistance if 'lie is to make a healthy, 
n*c-likc complexion. 

Don't be afraid to use plenty of soap. It's the 

greatest cleanser and it can’t hurt you if it's the right 

kind. 

Kesinol Soap is the right kind. Gently massaged 

into the skin, it forms a copious, non-irritating lather 

that searches every port. It rinses easily ami rakes 

with it the excess oil, bits of dead skin and other 

impurities, mi often the root of complexion troubles. 

Try it and sec how really clean your skin feels. 

Then note the softness snirmthnevs and delicate glow 

which follow. Adopt Kesinol Soap for your toilet 

and bath. Begin today to keep the charm of youth ! 

Sold at all drug stores 
und totlet poodt counters. 

“7/ *" Feed the 'World'am!^tarve Our Children 
t ComtinufJ Jrom Fit* f<> 

Thr campaign for better diet,a. conducted 
by (he Fcilcral, itate aiul local health au 

tNiriliea, Ihe ked Crou. ihr Department of 
Agriculture's Home Demonstration Service 

anil 01 her agencies. ha* naturally cer 
thcfcclioolroom. Here the 1 hiKIren ha1. 

■M.iminnl, Uuj[ht ami tod. From the 

to the home Ihr dcmonitrature have pera 

cental, 
The interest of mot hen. ha* been greatly 

stimulated by weekly coeifrrmcc* lightened 

with entertain mrnt*, and prite- have Um 

awarded for children -bowing the greatest 

(lain in weight upun the improved din prr- 

uriltod In the Middle West the fashion ..t 

lately net of having each whooh hill carry 

an Individual Untie of milk to fc hnol for kfa 

or lief luncheon New York City lairly 

11I1 brated an Offtdal milk week in whi'h all 

cllUcrtt were asked to |Mrtki(*itr by .on 

uiiiliK naira of the rampletett bud that U 

known. 

The hot rchool lunch Mpvidci In tU 

uhm.l huklliiK i» a detail of Ihr irrnrra) 

campaign foe better diet No ilouht the 
education of purrnla will Improve the qual- 

ity of children'! noon nwob to **>me patent, 
hut on the whole tliii wort of remedy it not 

of«i live. In a North-ratern .late the chil¬ 

dren an reported toanivr at *.(.-.1 in winter 

with half I men lun.be*, whl h remain In 

that eondltl.m until rating time Yet it U 

impracticable in uiiaint to mint of the |*r- 

■nu the uie of ebborute luncheon equip. 

I WfcM it ditto ult and e*|. 

liwlivhluitl |intent’ to simple at a (.immunity 

■nterprta ami Involve* a until Oidrilailrd 
Co»t, 

Hot lunch* * tervtd In mUsiI* are Iwcura- 

iue locreotinglv |aipuUr In ptogrnalvc turn. 

rannilio, and Ihr imi-«r) •4*111 ami 

equipment for them are now alnunt regularly 

in. hided in the an hitrelural plana foe new 

reboot building*. I he .talc of llllnol. gort 

m Ur In approval of thi* Id. a that tea.her. 

who undertake to «iiprrvi*r the prc|*irulk,u 

arid irrvinit nl Ihe noon meal mine rvlnt 

crrrllt thereby upon their tea. king certlli- 

ute* In lanter **hi»di nl the .on-dMalol 

type it la UMial to have an kn*lrurl«r in 

Ivome mmomlti. wlai ha. .Iiurur id the 

lum he.mi >rr. he. 

\ little rduialkin of tai|M>rr. ami Mime 

tune! of ahull authorities may he nrrdrl 

to convince them lliat the hot wheml lunch 

I* a good Invcatmen! (or the ironmumly. 

Hie problem broaden* in region* where 

throuih Ui k of nn r.uMhUI dairy mdu.tr* 

IreJi tnilk mnnot lie nbtalnrd Vet .ore 

communitin, awakening tn thr need, have 
made ready an*wer by creating nr mining 

ll>e • tea I ion of dairy e*ta!tll*hroent* To tin 

the mine thing for the whole United State* 

or for 1 hoar gnat section* that « 

•nfo.riin u- with the full the magnitude of 

liivol.ed in the iurreel feeding of all 

American* 

W*t to (jo Ro»*J 

II |S IV. II u- to minim in- thr diffkuhk* 

and thr dimensions of thi* national undri- 

liilir.g If means were unlimited it MMM 

-till require **>mc year* of time The Mid- 

ir« "f another I‘ana mu Canal would U le*» 
difficult and lr«c«pcndv<- than the provWoa 

of an adequate fresh-milk mmb in nil part? 

of Ihe United State*. There are involved r-rt 

only finance, material equipment and breed¬ 

ing ’lock in unimaginable quantity, hut 

fundamental change* in method* of agricul¬ 

ture. 

SuIrMltutra for dairy product* have mul¬ 

tiplied In recent year- ami lave invaded 

field? In which they were formerly unknown. 

Bothies butter Hlbetitute*. we now final that 

quantities of kr cream and condensed milk 

have less relationship to American farm* 

tlian id 1 rook*1 tree* in Africa and the South 

Sea Inland* 

Hut licfore «t permitourtrta* Ui wxx ut¬ 

terly indignant at live widespread *uh*utu 

thui of dairy product* affecting thr health 

of the nation, let us pau-e to cnn*irlrr thr 

umnlrltigriMc of con.utr.wr* who look only 

foe cheapness Furthermore, let u* consider 

the (act that if all demanded genuine dairy 

product* there would not be enough to go 

round. 

are remarkably CwoelaiaJ la pnaaotmg 

hoalth an*l growth. 

One B-..I meal a .lav would U an ra*y, 

inruemhr, worth while cal toe many of 

ime niMiaekrctwn lo aUn at. The tody era re. 

ami mual have ju* a link t4 the ~mlul 

A gla*n of milk, a innl amt an 

•urpa** In *ahie many elaborate 

1 Iris lent in Ihr r*~«t«a! (—1 revr. 

■ary to growth and e*.t health 

S$*p,H**aJm*/C*os 

IT ISaln.-l nevtlr,* t.. .a. that Bi Arrwt- 

1 k a tv. one vkadd are told nr other Cat a* 

a vuUiitutr for bailee. U it can be avoided, 

nor •b.iuld, aimed aiili U uwd to Horae 

to frch milk and cream, eapw tally loe ckal 

(Iran ami (be elderly 

The other element, that are iraluded la 

the Fcmpean rebel dirt, mi far a* they go, 

cannot !« impoor,l upaei to any great cl¬ 

ient tor *.aing or old. i 

Mime .tapir. Ilw. will 

bill of fare long*aftrr 

luimiew I 
The meal. Mippikd 

lawn ami p« m*iP w.th lermi, 
with Kiena nr cheeuble with larad. It 

soanrla meager. Actually a coaudcrahlr 

variety wa< aehirvr*! to may ptonhy vap- 

rlienirnting the bade material* with local 

sipfiik., mainly vej 
« uHitw. »tew» and t 

'"•tor... 

material* drlhvred at .ratral 

other -rut and rvrwnw heing Vague by local 

or "tale MMboritka. All fond n prenml 

and •revnl to the ihflrlrea at cewlral »t»- 

tlnn* or fowd Utchewa A mwatoal charge of 
• mrxl iv nark «5«n 

tt. rhS 

uny. 
The co.t of a meal ia American 

wa* abnut there tent*, whir tocal akl and 

rervke rontriboted b< the government* or 
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VRename tellsiV 

Cj ifts to Please a iHarmless Vanity 

Slipper lutkltl, in imarl lial uw 

■"*» U nr it I input Hum iomt 

n,iJt, may St ttMfiltJ at aioul 

mt-lmli lint >*../> frttt *v >f« 

tnijttm ilttl teaJj i>» Aartowm, 

/**■* «./* «m>/Aer 

iOMT </ tut ham mM /i/». 

Part of School Life 

The Goody 
Middy Suit 

—oj K&ntikoy l'lanticl 
From the hours of study to the 
activiticsinaym,Goody Middy 
Suits and Middies arc most 
appropriate. 

The thorough tailoring; the 
smart regulation styling com- 
bined with the genuineness of 
the material- Kantikoy Flan¬ 
nel has made Goody the 
standard of all that is correct 
in middy wear. 

He sure it has a Goodv Kanti- 
kov Flannel label. That's the 
only way to make sure of get- 
ting the wonderful, enduring 
Kantikoy all wool-flannel it's 
an exclusive Goody feature. 

Style illustrate*! i»:— 
KN* IOU Xi»» KAtifAoy fU?mt« 

it iilmmrvj. K*vyN^ly No *\* 
M*yin Hih^mtinnuXo 101* 

MkWjr with **l trl.mn.HU- No U* 

A5k your dealer for Goody Middies 

1 )rc^nci anil Skirt*. 1f he cannot sup¬ 

ply you, write fur Goody Style Book 

and give hi* name. 

Writ* to Prftirfm/mt .V, 

SAMUEL GOODMAN. 
Paea & lombard Streets, 

BALTIMORE, MU. 

NiW YORK SHOWROOM. 
I«0I-J«O> Cmllirin* BM. . HU Pr.—t-.r. 

Y«h fay. 

in** 

I aeJ »w* fueled limit Mae tiifta, win* 

li aMatieJ vili tern him him f mty * Ha 

l*r. aid a tilfem r.» added. <lA raieiaJi 

•a Hatk tt.'rel mate iamdraa amd wrtoiti. 

Stahmt C 

Tie aUayt uefttmt handhuhitf may A* i/lf/vd 

ilia a h.mrmodi < hnlmai ttad. Pint tali* 

iJt lie iauiitfctl//, 

lit oiiie, a mitt, n uJ fa ilea i lit taiJ trim 

third, ai lit ptodTprapt* if!** titarty /*«tr, 
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The easy FeU-^aptha 1 

Jo gct clothe* dean 

Wrtthcclolhe* S«pw>lH 
Feh'NapdM.roll up, .oak h.tf 
»n luiur in lukcwami waur. 
The 1.1 pi l\. loowtia the ditt. 
Onlv ■ little nibbing u needed. 
Done cloche, through the 
*oapy water to fludt the din 
■way. Rln«e thx'uughlv 

Bollinfl I. not nneuar?. but 
Ml clothe, with F.U-N.pth. 
if you with. Wlierhci it»e 
water to cool, lukewarm. oe 
hut, Fell.Naptha make, 
clothe, clean quicker than 
ordinary aoap. 

FREE 

'«£ES*-'“ 

The easy way Fels-Naptha makes the 
dirt let go of clothes is the miracle of 
modern washing! A miracle brought 
about by the perfect combination of good 
soap and real naptha. 

You know the astonishing results 
professional dry-cleaners get by 
naptha to cleanse delicate finery saf 
and (luickly. 

When you wash clothes with 
Fels-Naptha you get the wonderful cleans¬ 
ing-value of real naptha and the washing 
energy of good soap. Thus Fels-Naptha 
gives clothes a double cleansing. 

This is why they come white and clean 

so readily! And to think this good golden 
bar makes snowy suds that give such 
whiteness to white clothes! 

Not only for clothes, but for all your 
household cleaning, Fels-Naptha works 
wonders in time and labor saved. 

From the standpoint of economy 
alone you need Fels-Naptha, whether 
you do your own work or have it done 
for you. The only way you can get the 
benefit of this double cleansing-value in 
soap is to be sure you get Fels-Naptha— 
the original and genuine naptha soap—of 
your grocer. The clean naptha odor and 
the red-and-green wrapper are your guides. 
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HAM 
Nature does 1 

not produce finer ^ 

young porkers than those 

which yield the famous “Ham 

What Am.** Nor can the sweet, 

mild “Star"cure be excelled. 

But in the adoption of the dis- 

L tinctivc Armour Stockinet cov- 
^ enng came the culmination of 

hum excellence—the modem 
way of conserving all the 

rich juices and flavor, 

and keeping the fa 
Rv moui "Ham What 

Am" ffe.h turn 
and mowt to 

1 VV *B/m. »•« « 

|\ • ' \ vv1 * ^ 
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SILVERWARE 

IVE Silver¬ 
ware from 
the House 
of Holmes 
& Edwards 

The Holmes & Edwards Silver Co 
INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO- Siuwsor 

Bridgeport, Connecticut 

STANDARD 

ffozv Father Feds \About It 
fir Carolvn Well* 

IT SEEMS to me a little hard that just buaux I'm dad. 

I I must receive a necktie it a green and purple plaid. 

Or hidcuM, big humidor dll be*» and quartered <*k. 

Or fancy boxes it cigars no mtrtal rr*n cotid srr.*c 

Suspenders worked in cross stitch or a scarf of knitted sal 

All lancywork affects me us a red rag does a bull« - 
A puffy. wndeted dre-ung gown — I think t«a» raised b> \«ust 

\nd slippers that were modeled hr name prrt»sn«K b«u-t 

A pocket knife i hat wun't cut thee, a watch fob tbs>t'» a era 

\ dinky doedad little clock that nay. r.. heed to time 

A ' v/rnblnatlun Inkstand ' that hokb rsm thing but ml • 

Of lofts I'd really like to get nt*nd> ems to think * 

I trad to solve the prcfelcm b> making cut a bat 

No. you must bar surprised," tK:> -aid Stud I " The pars 

vuu've missed. 

A i«-.il wrrpeix ut Christmas would he «MMMng I O..U u- 

We tec." they cried. "give us your liM. and frs»n it we will 

» hr- 

I’t, lAr 1*1 "x If mtrtly a 

pint «f 
vh* tor rnd pn/lrd 

MrmgA /*/ i/it W. 
molr ar *«y otAir i/oir- 

kaittd Jar unit h nird. 

ifkrpsHttn tv.) 

lead errApart, 

dritjtJ Ay Jinny 

Hrfioriis hr ruth aniiit[t,ni ly nhuA 

00ihingil mini'll - irw/irn Ih/ireatk. 

I’ftiil mi fotllt. h 11 Iff tmaryt. 

itnvf/j fifoiUr hoard and irtrmti a 

KitirlinX tint nr dtik fitttt si l*t etts- 

•fom rn/nirri. Thtrt n s ttmpattmtnl 

tat torti. pnu, lUliovtry sbnplAtt 

mtUtt mifk luiil err/* drink 

‘Fans Sponsors these Useful Cjifts 

Tkttr ttsi only onr itong 

/«// lo do nil* htam/rrs 

ntkpiftt sod ll'oti* did 

11 in a ny/t ito ran rSJl/y 
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HOUBIGANT 

Le Parfum IDEAL 

TParfum 

(oalcu/n TPowder 

TFbudre d sachets 

&au de (toilette 

brilliant in 

Qau Afcc/etale 

TRmdrv 

(baiHjr^» 

at smart shops everywhere 

HOUBIGANT Inc 

NF.W YORK NRIPTRFAL 

16 W« 49i h Stowt 46St 

to zJXfake and A ice to 7/ave 

r.mB it -r. JV tf 

y. ptntM in nut lit ir... «./ «.A 

Air tlrt/att/ lit Aoo »• /At Ul 

amihmn lit m*f. U’Ktrt h*i*[/**i whti tint It 

• nmy UhJ o< plmk rant. f« ihI</V pwktiiaoi si 

'•I*. « V «•<* 

m.'tpmu H ivjiurf /K ft f («Vi. Tit/lap h 

rauaJti, a*J a ft* in pit nli Hrtm art apphfulJ. 

I ink s Hampty 

>* \ 

Don sit /lit ktUpt t Tit* malt in 

titji.it /i-imi Pitnoltnjff idi/l 

tom aim*, alii Ui fihnJiy aimt 

la "Isaitrump! airamr joa'rr bi 

a*J "Dial talk anon M< 

tail, ", " far ,»oh4 iaaJ JO* play 

a Urr" " A*i*A /At At it to art 

mkU." Or lint 11 lAt not -t Mt /<// 

ftiM tjii-imi ifuarr tut out '/rati 

I'.rnrr, nvM torrfl to tit U firm/j o<i 

/At toA/t. //ou/t uuwAtri or At.it 

ti* iui At lonttrlri aili psiaHmih 

i Wo fAt aUratliit tail/ martm At/«u. 
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Why more faces glow with a clear 
natural color 

A new health secret for a clear, beautiful skin 
YOU should know that skin specialists 

no longer expect external treatments 

to relieve skin trouble. Skin disorders are 

now known to be indications of lowered 

vitality, due usually to the absence in the 

ordinary diet of vitamine, food's vital es¬ 

sence. 

Scientists everywhere have confirmed 

each other’s findings that yeast is the rich¬ 

est source of the much needed vitamine. 

While present in some other foods it is not 

Magic Yeast Yeast Foam 

—just the same except in name. 

At your grocer's—Utc package. 

found in many of the commonest foods. 

Potatoes, meat. fish, many cereals, all fats, 

sugar, syrup, do not contain the life-giving 

essence known as water soluble vitamine. 

Many vegetables possess it. but boiled, as 

they usually are, this vital element is often 

peeled or soaked away. 

Physicians now know that there are 

many physical disorders that actually orig¬ 

inate within the body due to errors in diet 

and deficient nutrition—vitamine hunger. 

Most skin disorders are now considered 

deficiency diseases. They occur mostly 

among those who are subject to minor 

languors and need building up in general. 

Many have built up their general physi¬ 

cal condition and cleared their skin by 

eating one to three cakes of Yeast Foam a 

day. It gets at the cause of the trouble and 

removes it. 

The most obstinate cases of skin disor¬ 

ders have shown improvement by keeping 

up the Yeast Foam diet for several weeks. 

Eat a third, half or 
whole cake three times a day 

before meals 

It's the tame Yroat Foam you know so well 
as a bread raiser. 

Yeast Foam is cosily eaten; it is o wholesome, 
edible food and you’ll aoon like the taste. 

Many eat the cake plain. Some follow it with a 
little water or milk. 

Some mash it fine with a rolling pin and mix it 
with other foods. 

Others dissolve the cake and drink off the water 
containing the yeast. 

You'll find it convenient to carry a package of 
Yeast Foam around with you, eating a cake at 
convenient times. 

Begin eating Yeast Foam today while awaiting 
more interesting information which we shall be 

glad to send free. 

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.. Dept. M 14. 

1750 N. Ashland Ave.. Chicago, III. 

HVrase mil free instructive booklet. * ■ Dry Yca*t at 

an Aid to Health." lelbn* the inletestins story of 

se ol Yei 

he- cAddre&i 

S* ^J 
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KCAI’SK k( ah** umplaiiy l!ir IfUrkarv!■»hue 
t Tirol ma rani itmp.Ki ifcia l-<r arc .HI aultial 

in imuj.lMl <1 Snow. ami yil rath tnr ul 

here -the hill* town al Brthlehnn hthrthfM 
nu. atar.thr ... nun a cararl. ihr OeUabtlutly medical 
•■**«. ihr •kminflm-- mir.iui.llni I Sc juiun apirtl 

»< I he nu anil lo ■> attaint it* *»(« n« aunt,’. 

The Mraptm .ay I.) make ihrwcanla it to I lanafri ihe 

•be«*n. mine I racing |«|.r ami a mil pmcil. In h.a\y 
■uukiU i«n«i ami mihnc n if- In.f-a ink. Thi. iaa tailt.. 

mHun pnm, lioanit. il many <anl. are m I* »mK. 

ami lutoiruai Stuck |.<inttf>a «>H |«wt a uving irf lime, 

ahethef(hr caiibair maitral bnnrif inihrainalioom 

I inolnin. Marks may hr boo* hi lor a Ir. inn al any 

an tala' of hifwlrrgan rn aunrit ettarr. of may Sr itu«ir 

lay (luiaac a aquafr <4 ur.ain.aSr.) linoleum light aftlr 

•|s lo a block al .uo>i The .traqn, .huh la traml nilS 

1-““ » lm*“ “k "I** 

l*ni| J4.K k. ami ilntrtbulr evenly on* iIn- fell with a flat 
I- fuah The |u|»r on .hub the ib-tiun ia lo l«r |>n»||n| 
■hull Id Iff pUcnd uj-iii u lull, -at-am ci({hi |»y ten inrhn, 
nuilr by 1-nkun fell Upon a aimxfh l-iunl ami Cm*lill| 
.nb rjintirir Sun. uung il«r linairuni block exactly a- 
you .uulJ a rubberttanii., |>rr.» u firmly fare ibtivn u|h«i 
II- aUinn |ual limit all the ra.w.l portlofiiarr thurmiahlv 
ami .-vrnl. •Inkr.l,' ami ihm aump I hr |„i lecn.m iSr . a i>l. 

A |a**i Imiirraatun iiuv lie ilur in one nl aev era I init¬ 
ial- 11* fai r of I hr (dock may noi I* level, in which 

*• lijhi 1.111.11,1.111,1....I),a-ih *a any. 

■ alight )v t.i.igf) aurlacr. \ -i.iul.- ihl 
jnl.<ir dvr iM|H*r mayTx ifc.iililxl In I 

; the large (uil 
ay. orlhriiiliif 

r.a ll ahoubllieiuM.nl. itliemery|u|*r: the large |uil 
nu, I* U0I1I.I I hr |m|*i MM)' In t.toglooay, OTthr mlnr 

tooth,, km iiIhavynunlln wrapping |»|ri.i«m 
light biu.n, iiiint- ..-ll.a-iluraail, aliMtrliriil |u|>er.'ifll 

. al.uhi I>• tough aurlacr \ -Inale ihl. Unr.. may make a 
i anl.nr ihr |M|*r mu. In doubled In form a lolljrf. Knve- 

u( ihr aaiiir |u|*r ahiiuhi I* mail.- to fit the rank 

■ kin uym* /-per *«**! 

|M“nl face ikna »|»» 
the block. Manila out 
mot* itnafly if the hm> 
Item, at of a Ugh. rnk*. 

lo m* r*i*fh that tha 

the tracing paper 
Ifixn the t*xh with 

a damp doth 

To make the 
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The Iron Food 

for Vitality 

Ai Oinum-s, <>l Cuun> 

The Ever-ready Dessert 
for Busy Days 

or when you forget to make one 

■ a We’ll kinil n 

H t... lM.uk Ml 
■ * IIIII lu*. "III 

••••(•• "• anytma »ho 
math HBIfUHl hr low. 

!»/ 
/ft.i 

vr 
4 iiMlllNt^i «.»!«»'« a.•• |»«Mf Mfl »«*J 

I he "Iron Dith" for Hr«akU«t 

iM ifrv tvrr*k im.i»rr»u* 

*4i *** ***'4 

Wf-Ii.r WlMrf Mm for 
»*»A*i/oira>(#* Hcr-wwn. *w»- t'Uftf 

'tMuU.ffr 

KrKKI’ clutter raisins always in the 

k houtc, ready to ftcrve on a moment‘ft 

notice. A* a luM'iout dewert when you 

haven't time prepare one. or when you 

»implv forgot dcMcrt. 

You never hear “Whit, no dtHtflf” 

when yu urc to protected There*. never 

that emliurraumrnt. 

The I art i*. you'll serve theve duster* 

nmre • then on rryvrsf than in emergent ir* 

For the fa»tc lor thcac delicious fruit-meat* 

w as developed luck in girl-and-hoyhood 

day.. 

Ami everybody like. them. Try and 

ft«e. Put a how l on your table and »ee how 

■oOn they go. I*ct Ma»f l«c proof. 

Ramins are a No a health food. the result 

of their rich iron content. 1 he system 

CftUIW.ll AlUUIIV K..MM Co, 

SnJcil iir+J> •tm-irJ); 

S« r Hr** /f#-«» illU.I 
itedlli Cluvicrt i*t 

•Ml. Al all «JeaW. I 
.m Sua-Mi>3 

SUN-MAID 

need, but a small hit of iron daily, yet 

that need u vita/. 

S - when you serve these luscious cl ut¬ 

ter. remember that they're both t*Wund 

good far you —that they serve the double 

purpose "I convenience and good liewlth. 

Mm tired iron for vitality and that U*tin« energy 

which enables ih« m to fore* ah*ad in huwnc«. Yout 

hetpnuu burns up . n*t*y *w h day. You can replace 

ii ikiuuik (he M choioe l»r him He’ll wid 

• ••me tl in luacnmi • luMrr r«i»ini 

100 Recipes Sent Free 

WVf» ptcr-onl ■ valuabl* l»•.V »I raMn recifira ub*:b 

•• -.11 --.I -.. '•« m-i«i.(. All air iminl, 

•» iW.'n »..» «. wn»k 

•'•"V 'S'imi*!' >!.'• i—k. 'Hr m«»y wa»» m uae nurriiiou*. 
v..Hk,l 

Al»*v» S« Sh« MftiB K*«*nw, mad* hum California’s 
•ncsi (able mt«. 

a>• iIhwiwt b» I»• iK.n |..rmril»—ftf* ihar >tiu 
I IIMI fil.ll 

CUT THIS OU T AND SEND IT 

• CfttiOMftift Aswa uim Kfttuw C 

! Do“ A III. yram.. 

| Aw stud nw v 

J Krcpa. 

J N*u* _ 
! Sia»«T 

cop, Of nM. frr* hook, “Sun-Manl 

Still 

RAISINS 
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44,... A .h C- .» i*«m HI a — -3* 
.UtfiA««* (###/ ik#, m r-iWt imU-h 

Wrem# frffim*, ti.»j u fso.no. 

C^fUr'i Tail* Muni, >-<« Jmj. 

Hm Afmj. /a/., 7-/., JJC 

C't«"/w» Sw fWofr», jjc 

CWreO 04/ Crew** aye. <-r W *»«: 

“HmJy Gnp * Sknmg flu*, jfc 

Wtfir'Hjmfy &+,“** 
G>/g.itr‘> RiUon Dmijt Omm — 

4*rjr .ire, i)f. 
S/*W ffw« G/i W. *.* 

hi /um. 

YOU can almost till your Christ maa chopping lul fiom this group of Colgate 

article*. E»dl article u favorably known and widely used in your circle 

of relative* and friend*. 

Perfume - 

powder. Charmis Cold Cream —the lam.liar "Handy Gnp’ 

Ribbon Dental Cream — all are accrptrd a* standard. 

In bet tlie name "Colgate" on toilet article* corresponds to "Sterling’ 

I4K-1. L^.11 *11XK I' Mivwu Juu w \y uwu m ywui umv 

«ve» and friend*. Tlw fragrant Cashmere Bouquet Soap — Horient 

e — the loft, perfumed Talc in decorative boiet — toilet watrr, face 

. Charmu Cold Cream —the familiar "Handy Gnp" and old faithful 

A doren cake* of Cashmere Bouquet Soap (four bout), or a year’* supply 

of Ribbon Dental Cream—wouldn't you Wurwlf rather receive i»cA a gift than 

non costly trifle that isn't what you would have selected for yourself? 

It ts always safe to iclrct Colgate articles foe Omstmas gifts. 

COLGATE * CO. Sm. I** NFW YORK 

& afrenus « <ne/w».' Anfan « ^ gif, of pfu! 

C O LG ATE’S 
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CASHMERE BOUQUET 
TOILET SOAP 

TN the foreground of the group of ColgJte 

1 articles is Cashmere Bouquet Soap with its 

dainty old-fashioned wrappings. A bo* of this 

fragrant soap is a gift which you can make to 

many on your Christmas list. An acceptable 

gift for anyone, from Grandmother to the 

youngest niece. 

Other perfumed soap* in artistic wrappings, 

such as FI or lent. Cha Ming, Eclat and the 

favorite single flower perfumes may be chosen, 

ranging in price from 50c to $110 for a bo* of 

three cakes. 

“HANDY GRIP" 
Shaving Stick 

LILAC IMPERIAL 
Toilet Water 

TT is doubly pleasant to see a gift that you 

■* have bestowed being used and enjoyed, 

That is why the children of ihe family are en¬ 

couraged to give practical gifts, such at toilet 

articles. 

If Sonny gives Father a "Handy Grip" 

Shaving Suck or a bottle of Lilac Imprnal, the 

after the shave Toilet Water, he will oyoy see¬ 

ing it in daily use. And Father will enjoy 

usmgrt. 1 

" Hand, Gop " Shaving Slick »V 

" Handy Grip “ RwtUl . . . 2*c Rl 

U* Imperial T«nU« Wales HI.00 

/orient Jerfume 
flowers of the Orient- 

Cashmere Bouquet Soap 

large »i*». three calces 
in a bos — 70c. . ^ 

Mi-<lium( 10c) an, tit 

cake, m a bos - Me. MONG 

Rovers i f Hue Orient■ 

/orient Gift Jit TF you leave a cirtle of girls or women to 

whom you wish to send some link remem¬ 

brance at Christmas time, doesn’t a bo* of 

Colgate’s Talc seem to you about the nicest 

useful article you could find at so .mall a cent ? 

And if you select the newer perfumed Talcs, 

powdered perfume they are called, Cha Ming 

oe FI orient, 25c, you will have a bo* of artutK 

design, a decoration foe any dressing table. 

WfHEN Unde John ask* you "What dull 

’’ I give Betty for Christmas?" your an¬ 

swer ia — a 'Horrent Gift Bo*. All of the 

Colgate Gift Boses, Cha Ming, Edat or other 

Colgate Perfumes, are attractive in appearance. 

And surely a supply of toilet articles, face 

powder, soap, . 

Other fragrant Colgate 

Talcs — Cashmere Boo- 

quel. La France Roae, 

Violet. Dartylis, etc.. 

20c. 

fiSsef 

Gift Boars 

HI.50 to #12.00 
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77?<: New Novelty Girdle dMakes a^mart Qift 

Tin bigkt hah a fair ii mad/ if our and 

ikurapaarUr yarU, if A-y.ir.r4/-~' gdd 

bald and mar trail Mlant lb 111/ if a 

■ktl. Otll bald /vary four *ld a Aaf 

hri a*J m fail, ih/n irtr tuilom on 

in/rt./tiiauj and in inf 1, rloung bh ty 

kin if bad form tnll-nkdr. Mil bk II 

fW ml* any noe-ptnt nW ** lilt d’tn 

•* up yon> «*>• mi- 

mail •• tarnly min 

tint in hi tnitlei and il/t ilailtf lion, 

ii'tih ... h nod/. Tkr tmtin art itrimg 

unlitrlaiIn anditte/JdwnimilMyoar- 

i apart. Koir Noland*, if lb 

Untie tint Nr,'inr, atari nth krr on/, 

pm r irhn Jim * lv./fy floralgirdle made 

if npklrrn lalmon pint iltt Irani tun,III 

h.grltn an a pint win, titling milk kook 

anftyt ardn a Imp ran tfibnllit. 

For Ihr No,nan Halnr aid lit ant-pit/r dnn 

or lihrlfioik ikrrr n lit mart girdle atom, 

uornty Kalkefine I laxity, tb haJara l*un- 

ran damn. To mat/ it, jaaklt oar aid tkrtr- 

quart/’ yard, rf qnaeitrantk tilt traij cr 

llAW riib.ii, and /rrry fte and a Utf ix*/. 

i" h apt tab* ktn Ike inr rf a fifty arm 

pint. H'ken Ike trad ii erantd hurt* 

tdoilr.ni, inr a jrl trad Ikr nit of a Ua-t/nt 

pirn, ami aider -x pal lie map for timing 

Tkr pal/it-UalkerM ketum i. Pan,,an, tut 

ran te raiily fapli/ateJ. Nay ike bit and tv* 

dounfour Adrdpear/ti,lt.nialtke"fio/oiid. 

In," inr ikr kntltni on Ikr bit Mtt tbrnt 

ikrrad, mating a i/mur if lirtaJ, and ran 

kaoe Ikr troxning 'rnekfrryam lai/mrd .»/• 

A ikr 0,1 it drrn if III* irlpt letdi ady 

tkr rM.n^iddradgird/r bht* to give ii rube 

and JltllmUan. Tki, girdle i. made rf hart 

tied ritton and ike oral /f teidi „ uaetrd on 

tkr niton in a iraatful i ombmaten of amt- 

red, riot, dull Ala.*, ad iek.tr. 
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M You can keep your 

dear, if you faithfully use 

Every mother who know* thl* imfxnvtJ cold cream ahoukl g»ve her 
Jiu/.Iiter such advice H.iw it -aierv*. -otho, and refrohe. the tkw' 

To you. too. «t will bring, while you deep. the beauty of a soft, nwth 

iul skin. 

Treuchm«» wind, winter*! cold, wnuncr’i heat. diMt. and hard witer. 

and even time will have no trmn for you if you know the lasting 

beauty Pumpeun NIGHT Cream can kuld mto your face. Chap* and 

wind-roughened dun are §ocrth*d Pomfvun NIGHT Cram » ftr vale 

by all druggist* at 50c and 11.00 a pt 

Other popular Pwnpeun toilet ferpiratxn* arc the 60: Pompon 

DAY Cream* v-m.hing).wfoch remove* face shine; Pompeun REALTY 

Powder (60c), a pwder thut stay* on; Pompeun BLOOM (6ft;). a 

rouge that won't crumble; FWpeun MASSAGE Cream (6ft:>. and 

Himprun FRAGRANCE (30c l. a talcum with an wupiuite new odor. 

Tear otf the coupem now. 
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t'Uan Alar. 

/in. irAo Han 

mait ilap am! 
unto, Hart 

aha in /*»» 

"/ 
firmugr ti/k 

hoot Jr and 
AouJoinapt/ 

»«, /"/. «*ni/ 

/«* /in/" «/>• 
pli jiJJ In dr 
lif" onlhrnrl. 

Appreciated Present 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen 

rl I K world-wide reputation 
of Waterman’s Ideal Foun¬ 

tain Pen suggests it as the 
perfect present for every 
member of the family. 

In addition to pride of posses¬ 
sion, it brings with it years of 
faithful service that endear 
it more and more each year. 

THREE TYPES: 

Regular Safely Self-filling 

with a choice of natural iridium pointed 

tfold nib* to fit any individual pen pref¬ 
erence. 

Ont^hUh 1/ a yard </ rair-t/Jwl 
«'/*, a Ail <4 pJJ her, lit c* irvrn 

tan **:r a prrfumr Aollir and pin 
tuthon axinhy •/ milady'1 dal nit 
M drrnini ttMr » Aurrau. 

Selection and Sen-ice 

at Hest Dealers the Horld Over 

TU, Fhmi handkrr. 
•>*tf lau.J lavender 
timn hnrd n/* n-AHr 

I,. E. Waterman (Company 

1*1 Brond-.r. N«» York 

hat a Haiit-rdged 
monotram an flap. 

neiaimide.aiph 

• rM~.Xinc* 
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At what age should your husband 
begin to grow old? 

65 

Science says it depends on two basic needs 
his food should supply . . . 

TJ'ROM infancy onward, wf arc building up 
*• our body tissue*, developing health and 
strength for our work in Inter life. 

But somewhere along the way-and often 
while we nre still young—there is a downward 
turn Wr begin to lose vigor. Our bodies are 

actually beginning to grow old. 

When will this happen? At thirty? Or 
forty? It may happen even at twenty. 

Science has made the startling discovery that 
the answer to this question depends not on age 
but on what we eat. 

We know now that our food must supply 
two great essentials —the life-giving elements 
which build up body tissues, and the elements 

which keep our bodies free from poisonous 
waste matter. * 

Because many American meals lack these 
basic elements thousands of men and women 

lose their vitality and resistance so that they 
succumb to disease long before they should. 

Yearly, thousands still young die of old-age 
diseases. 

A familiar food with 

remarkable properties 

Today millions arc securing 
these needed food essentials 

by adding Fleischmann's V 
Yeast to their diet. For yeast 
is the richest known source A 
of the new-found vitaminc .A 

Which experts maintain is ,» ' 
lacking in many of our foods. 

Flcischmann'sYeast stim- 
ulates digestion, builds up s JBw 
body tissues and keeps the 

body more resistant to 

discase. ZZ&l'JXZ. 

In addition, because of its freshness, Fleisch- 
mann’s Yeast helps the intestines in their 

elimination of poisonous waste matter. You 
get it fresh every day. 

A noted professor and doctor of medicine 
says that fresh compressed yeast increases the 
action of the intestines and stimulates the pro¬ 
duction of white corpuscles. 

Fleischmann’s Yeast is not a medicine-it it 
a food, assimilated like any other food. There 
are many delicious ways of serving Fleisch¬ 

mann’s Yeast. Like cream cheese it combines 
excellently with jams as a sandwich or cracker 
spread. It is good in all kinds of soft drinks 
and in combination with many familiar dishes. 

Only one precaution: if troubled with gas. dis¬ 
solve the yeast first in very hot water. This 
does not affect the efficacy of the yeast 

Eat two to three cakes a day of Fkiachmann's 
Yeast, before or between meal* Have it on the table 
at home. Have it at your office and eat it at your 
desk. A*k foe it at noontime at your lunch place. 
You trill like its fresh, distinctive flavor, and the 
clean, wholesome taste it leaves in .roar month. 

Beware of new and untested 

Fle-.schmann it your protec- 

Mail this coupon with to in (tamp* 
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Open 
the airtight can 

and find 
SN< IWDKIFT 

fresh ! 

\ f i» iu.ia Mould Ih ^liul Ui •will you ii «n»y 

1*1 <* Iwr ik-« Snowdrift Cook Honk. villi lirr 

nHii|il'iii>'iii» Jn-i wrilr "SiHuvcInn • look Hook" 

ami )tnii liann- mill mMrr«* nn n |nmIhI mnl In 

In* « M*ii.» > Al.Mt* 

ml \m-WiU»n Av.rnm. N..» Ymt Cil; 

SNOWDRIFT—pure, rich and creamy— 

for making tempting, hot BISCUIT— 

and every other use for a fine cooking fat. 
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Qhristmas 'Bags for ‘Work and for 'Play 

The Parker Pen Company 

J.imv.Ua, Wucom.n ITS. 

N— York Ou..,o '~k.A. 

*«>/. Min Cmint Cnfi/S, 
t tartly >JJ Am JtJ tfftir, n 

h/H .<«.!> trtla li rtMierJ. 
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The Yulelide Gift that 
symbolizes friendship 

TO doae friends as well a* acquaintances 

one may give stationery. It suggests 

the exchange of intimacies. Let it lie paper 

of refinement an«l dignity with a fillip 

of elegance for gtxnl measure—White & 

Wyckoff'* Distinctive Stationery. "The gift 

acceptable." 

Autocrat Linen Finish is as high bred as 

its name implies. Sheer white Linen Finish 

is line and Haw lew. White & Wyckoff* 

Linen Finish is a pleasing specialty. Be¬ 

sides these there are other desirable White 

& Wyckoff brands, all easily identified by 

the name and The Mark of Master Makers, 

your guarantee of quality and satisfaction. 

For sale by all good stationers. 

WHI I F. & WYCKOFF MFG. CO. 
Miller Miter, If Ihilim.tm Shim/ Simiwerj 

Holvoki. Mass. 

Distincti% Stationery 

'J) fade -at-Home Dolts mu! Other 

Things for the Qhristnuis Stocking 

Miry. Uiry. .1 

fwr W/ ftrf im m 
Fitwrr 

Hurry, luu tj fro, ebpivot uu,! «, 

Vurr, mullr; "O*. / ,1j. irh fuze .>iujr{ line Wi 

Jiy. 
P*f*r<cK€ffA uf.tHimrJ nr, tnm /rvm turn ft tnrty 

&*** * fafow bwA v/jj’uc Jrtk, rrJ ro>wW 14>r«, foyt ly KtckS'* 



“VOU will like Domino Syrup. 
* Your folks will appreciate 

the sweet flavor of sugar cane 
more than any other. It can 
be used in so many different 
ways to make your menu more 
delightful and appreciated. 
No one will ever tire of the rare 
sugar cane flavor. 

Domino Syrup is made by the 
refiners of Domino Package 
Sugars. 

"Sweeten it with Domino" 

Granulated. Tablet. Powdered. Confectioners. Brown 

Golden Syrup 

Syrup 
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Scatter Sunshine 
with Christmas Cards 

This year is 

Christmas 

cards. The 

stores are a* 

J- ■ M blaze with the 
most beauti¬ 

ful and artistic lines they 

have ever carried. 

Far or near, rest assured 

that father, mother, sweet¬ 

heart, sister, brother, wife 

or best friend will truly 

appreciate the thoughtful 

spirit that in- —-- 

spires the Qfrr'..,- 

sending of a 

Christmas • 

card. It spans 

space with a fairy bridge, 

bringing happiness and 

cheer to chose you love. 

It is not too early to 

make your selections. A 

greeting card costs so little 

and means so much that 

_ you can not 

|j (r$i afford to take 

i ™ • the chance of 

r 'STJZT forgetting any 

So make up your list as 

quickly as possible. Let 

no one look in vain for 

that evidence of thought¬ 

fulness which bridges the 

gap of time and distance. 

Buy early —^ 

while the 
stocks are new 

and fresh. 

The Greeting Card Association 

»/4*«Z<rarm «•/» 

Buy from your local dealer 

i. ./ 

tmJmk ttiftnrJ 
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Gifts to Gladden the ^Housewife's Udeart 

Crohn from «» 

CoUUrtliill 

Csphssnt 

• iii 

W | 1 | ■ 

- 1II ' |U1 II1 
ft !!1 * l 1 1 

Iwl m V T I!' i 

LUL 

Kilties a prim I mar Sr my si 

Ihsti A/*n* demaaursui im tkr fJmi- 

rspi M nffer ngls. r*si sir il a 
hr.tU karj Ktiljsmr sin- k., am 

In s irfir xi«A st Mr on, aAuw 

. »r may frt.rnl It tridr a riM*- 

*(W htniihrfn a itl «/ rjrrf/ 

baring pm’4 lUitnl rttifeu 

Il ii limply s JtUrr 1/ Ami* 
prrn-and-uKitr pipei lied atlk 

• W P"" «•"*/ Avu’. 

A'»o» rt»nW»n Jiiitbthfnm 

lit fitr-aud-m-erni i*ri «/ 
M&aj* iWi Jr* Mr Ara /r™ 

Mr faith Is I itl. Mu ;»*»- 

*rf we* 44x /—/r dslin 

il rfm’l ft* nil list s JaZjr. 

II hie linen matt I I An t*arm- 

x«X ’lo.-Arrir »rr, tuM ill unumal 

dtiign d dratm-iu thread,, fa« 

rd ftlhtr s\J one of Hut. Cb 

hath it J fly-)our inthes tju.tr,, 

the nafUm ft.urlrrn inikti. 
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«»f nil rhc feature* men admire, a Iwautiful »kin 
-mv. first Nn gul elm hope lor much attention wb?n 

hcn> u lilorchy and coane in texture. 

Smt cu few wetka’scientificirnirmcnl will remedy w*. h 

defer r*. rui y^rl should be discouraged. Iris within every 
woman'* power to have and keep a smooth, line, clear 
•km, radianr wirh the charm of health and frc*hi.e*« 

Tile cuutt* of lilac khcada, of pimples, of enlar^sl. 

coarsened porta, i* easily removed, an.l rhc way* and 
mcarvi are simple. In a surprisingly abort time the im 
provemenr will delight you, 

The First Step 

Die first thing you mutt do i» to find a «oip mild 
enough for lluiraagh cleaning. Clogging accwouLa- 

ilona of oil, dirt and perspiration are the cause of 
most kid akin*. Once a day they must be thoroughly 
removed and only map will do it. 

Cleansing lather must be muaagcd into the akin. 
I .Mr your hand*, gently patting and rubbing. Rinse 

thoroughly, *rill with your hands, for a wash elofh 
may mugnen and irritate, 

Volume and efficiency permit* 
23-ccnt quality for 

Ihi this before you go to hod and apply culd cream 
Idirrallt, all you* skin will llwrh, and v*a» are i*ad» 
I««r fcJ beauty deep. Yoi will wake luidi* and 
becoming ftmnn— which will increase each .lay. 

If you have a very dry dun apfly cold cream before 

wadung to MippU-mrnt the ImV <" natural oil, 

Safety in Palm and Olice Oils 

Since the .lays oik kopatrathc*. mildest, moat *»oth- 

oig.lranweshavr (wen tor*) hv Invdv women to beautify 
riicir «kir>«. Tulajf we Wend them in I’almoln* Sup 

The gre«» ••hie qf Wive oil »s it* softening, reUsmg 
». Woefkial to the «lin Ir produces a mild, 

penetrating lather which enters the nerwork of *kin 
pore* and glands and cleans them of every foreign 
particle, without a trace of irritaricrv 

Halm nil supplies rkhne** and body and make* the 
prtrfusc lather lasting 

Royal Cleansers—Yet Only 10 Cents 

Just a* in ancient times palm and Wive tills are 
among the most costly ingredients which can be used 
in nap. But the popularity of Palmolive, which keep, 

the factories working day and night, allows u* to im¬ 
port them in such vast volume that ir reduces ant. 

Thwwis ing, combined with maru lac luring efficiency, 
keeps the price of Palmolive low. The cleanser. of 

my airy -re offered ro modem uter* in a fragrant green 
cake which tusts only 10 centv A trial cake tent free 
if you will return the coupn. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY 

Milwaukee, U. S. A 

// ill it be an alluring 

image of charm an/I 

freshness, or the pitying 

recollection of a pretty 

girl made unattractive 

'by a poor / urn p/ex ion f 

The Picture 
He Carries Away 
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Let your Kodak 
keep the Christmas Story 

Eastman Kodak Company Rochester, N. Y., 7he Kodak City 
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r: llic newspaper tremhling quite unmistakably, 

bii lilting vuicr caught u|i the rime-?: 

M s, mf »■/ a Ckriamu giuii: 

fill/ »j Mr ouf «• <1,1 «) fir inf 

JOuf <j Itr Sfrlttjml ,* fofo */ Mr .SoolA, 
/yi Aim Awl .own hilt a mot u« til -■'«'*I 

Ul Ann Aral cum» *iM me fijl in hi, 4uWi, 

J'Ar ri/f •>/ I4r Aron Mai tuUatlaiUif 
((.III <\l I A. Aru/I Mai iW.ntowJl, 

Ul him 6hi ivmr uilA lAal*i/l in An AaW..’l 

TAwi /AiO Ar Mi rav t'Ari.Imji **ril 

& nWI my any d-vi A. Ak/l’ 
TAwi iAnil my Wrr, ratocAik hire, 

(Vi.it ora? fioan nvii a pfimt’ijare. 

Out ”/ ray lif/n/e ifcwi lAaii naj. 

Owlray Jnmliun ingrlt si*tf 

M’Atl. Air* nnrf hf/fAl on ray ( feiifnsdi In. 

•Son lA.lU bLvmftt Ann .imf/or rar.' 

f/W Aim draf/ar rar' On ray < Vii/rao. 

ittt! 

Ih/h urn/ MifAl' fwe a Jay oral a nifAl.’ 

Man Mali Umr/ fra Ann anJ/ra ■».') 

Town A Mr limr/. trnnfit Me me, 

Alniy ray lift in a Jn/l o/ irami, 

Tile v. Anl ftiif/n, rome aA.il *J«, 

IIV ito// foi- lad era Ctriilmai Bay.' 

"Writ <liil he?" asked Mary Traaalo)ujI 

a liltlr l<it shandy. 

"WW* uw the girl. 

“Hod," Hid Mary Tn-iulo. 

'\\ hat?” parried tlx girl 

"Semi you the t’hrtolmaa nur.tr .aid 

M,.ry Trenal, > 

Hr <ti<l not," admitted ttir gi.l, "though 

I a ailed all ilay and wouldn't rvrn go to tfo 

iniiniry i Ini. in Ihr evening Truly, whan lira 

tlixirbrll .11.1 linn very Ul» ChrUtma* Kvr 
I uni. culled, And when I pnM nut tfo 

»lnd«w and «« a .mall, lat boy •» wound 
tnuinl ill a ml worsted muffler with a huge 

li.M.qu.1 < la<|«d to hU brewtl, I ran lo the 
dmr my-If. 'Well, air you my Christmas 

HiH.tr I » mimed No, I ain't.’ m>I the 
.mall lira ‘I'm the tut.her'. Ul with Ihr 

..Ur>. Whni'ihr hkaustoth.buck draw?’" 

U "It'll a laugh >h> tuinral ha. I Ul th. dr*> 

anil Ihr treret drawer an*l niiU.nl Ih. 

In II. nook. >>fo na« Mill smiling lo 

iirrvlf when .Ira faced Mary Tmulo aoain. 

"Could you Imagine nnylhlnji quern* Ilian 

tlui l..r a ChrUlraa* mrasl?" .lx damaoded 

blithely 

It seemed lo lake Mary Trmilo rather a 

hmglsh moment to mosMtr Ihe qunlkin. 

I could,”ahaaaM. 

"Ilul Ihr editor rani me maKtktaft," 

litumplxd Ihe girl. " Ihe editor uni me 

•even dollar*" 

"All Hut?" uid Mary Trctulu. "WhnI 

ever In Ihr world did you do with It?" 

Oner again the girl', eye. narrowed with 

I lie .wilt, .hrrwd glume that gave such a 

curious launlike canniness to hrr other 

wire vrry definite modernity. "Hot" die 

thudded. " llring Ihr very first money that 

I ever rarnrd in my life it looked pretty big a hand 

tolne. So I kept thr ehe.k a whole year alter ti 

juvt »■ II in.., ami then reinvested it In m> mo 

I lie original enure took another llyrr. a. il 
n. re. I hat tnu what |uid lor thr advertbe 

mml Dial brought you So fate. >'xi 

t-* up Ihe rhallrngc after all" 

’"If one llnr l» bu»y fry Ihr other,'" mur- 
mured Mary Trrndo. Twice .hr walked to 

llw window ami lurk again Ixf.wr die «l.i 

anything elw. 
"Your mouth look, full <d qur.lfao.,*’ 

i •mnirfitrd the girl 
• ONLY l“n,” ra.i.1 Mary Trend., with a 

gedure toward live window. " And the 

•irrt of them U: How in a worhl of almo»t 

M.lid uiuw an.1 ire. in an Immediate landraape 

indeed of utter tongoilmrnt, .In you achi. vr 

a lake of open w«u*r? Or enough open water 

m least to flash hi such an enrbanting wing- 

tip effect of blue green brown through that 

ny,st artful cut in the pine woods?" 

“Oh. that," shrugged the girl. "I. one of 

I loll on's idea* He keeps an ntra man all 

live wintertime ju,t to k<vp that strrak of 

lake open. I ft a sort of wager. I guess lit. 

mother told me about it. Something horrid 

happened to him once -oh. quite a number 

of ytar. ngo. But it seem? to have made 

him n woman haler. And then he swore he'd 

never forget it. That's when he bought 'Teal 

Wing’, gave up hb great city house and 

every thing—and moved out here. He was 

any almut tlie hike. Everybody. I gueas. 

was craxy about the lake! There were some 

7i Greats ^Astonishments 
!LtmnnweJ/rwm r*xr r* 

men friends here with hnu. Ihry In..! to 

Sit S’tol h^fl IwtSS'd 
forget all a»«ut hi. trouble by the tor Toil 

" ing Ireue over m*xin. He .wore that thr 

pit it raff would frees over before Toil 

Wing did." 

-Mulbh. .h>” -aiil Mary Trrrukv. 

“Mulish!"cried the girl. 

“ Sow for iHHtidn aumiwr two." uid 

Mao Trrruki: “What ram b. be thr big 

i'lea for to-n-M? " 

What am enckaoUng 

:odo_ -Every Udv 

tly “Ob' 

Tod -Enctly,- ammk< 

the nit till vvra hear the < 

Tod it" Eagerly the lovely 
page “Ju*t luten to I 

Lb the vnuaw voice: 

■*Wi« ra wx nigfclr of ye mli.lly <4 y* 

runt U«|| |ro» In ir drab raw. dull fur. 
Letk beano* a rarak.t hrakepl^uj 

knoora hnnh. tn»4 So W|r 4«»W 

' kra°** »wr^lraa4|iH nraejra Urn 
dw ktratb.1 abrawt rauaait. IWW*. raw.. .rw» „vl-«4m,U W. 

■ To AM abnl U .1.1 nr.m,d nil. 
tlfcn that for one .lay at W..I ant of all drak- nX.raaArarr- a. »D B..I ih. hra. 

Ihr war everybody m the work! re kind and •* «be Wa*«» «d the hra»ra» .4 hr.vw. - 
trvifcr!” Ilhrt lta.ac%W li%» !• fr jrtt+U 4«r nua 

"•or .me whole day. you mean?" -id EL-I'.C'Jm I- u- Sfrawabn Hdi I —A»'* II f.*. g 

have »-en a lllllr Nani h. teil whether U. . pat. *a( U hi. U».u. ' 

irawkiry <>» red .in.-uUli.Mi wa» In that 

“wonder." " M.n>!".rtrd Mary Tieoafo "What a 

’•Aral when it rranrt hi giving.riral tlw car.t.4: When da wr Oarl? Aral ne dull 

girl la paraionale creocrafo. “I tell ym. I'm certainly need all my ribl.w>. after all 

lire.1 of giving gift. In OieWtiuK It', turw every yard of ihro. inhere and let hrr. I 

that t 'hri.inu. gave -wr-.Kie* hira" W>- know, but -hat .««• will give u. a 

“Aral If it .kwvt'i?" aWrd Mary Trend*, iww? Or evea thr full num to drag home 

"If II .Ux-nl5" pode^H Ih. girl TW Ixhiralm?' 

im.tr.1 •». alraal a •* to her lit* lire 

lae* wa. •u.hlroly l~.t arai fxr»e like a dawx T'.aH IMIfmwne.1 hrr bode. "I.It 

and while again like araxthing that ihr I irawr .4 a gamldr than Mag U-.il> ? 

dame ha.I ..arr.1 in I—is* Th*. was no IN racket»« at the .«omtry rlul. will, a 

mere a.Ude-ml >rararan .4 >.raih and rent- iraw.1 that .Uxwi t lairndaayhraly dnxd.llx 

Irranera. fndhUag Ukr a Mo ywog Uxwiv, no msiin what .hat —" 

qrdaea through th. rime and rh>thm U a "(mo-Im.I ... what I wMf InOdrel 

Chrk.tma.wwvg! N.xiwvxid^ol ..ralh.lhre! Mare Trenalo quite bmarrvl., with for 

Hul threat! " If It Awvn't." .he retwwied hand, krlre! mlMy ahioe her head in an 

very aoltly thnnigh lljra that quivered nwitl- attitieir uf .umpbtr Mtrr.n,lrr. "'Whrnda 

raiudy uraler the mlramiag alp of while we .lart?’ I adr.1 >vw* IVrlmly plainly 

•Cold ryes?" viKxulalrd Mare Trm/k. 

‘Cim*hi?" refleeini he. hrmre*. “Mo, I 

wouldn't exaetly caU them cold Indeed, 

»bm he's hunting wiki docks his rye>, I 

dvouhl tav, were distinctly warm ” 

"I don’t think I evci saw a wild duck." 

said Mary Trrn/W. 

“Oh. AurUI” dinigged her bostewv 
*'They'le ik<I w> mud Any lun would be an 

interesting If it lad had tlx ranx chance ii> 

I ravwL Iking able to swim, cil .xiursr, and In 

fly in Ihe .kv is a great hnudener of expo- 
rience. People are rather like ilul, I think 

Wr are barmard fowl and w.nx art wiki 

fowl. Nothing can altoretfor Urn. tlx wiki 

one., I suppose; hot when they fly they at 

least fly .iraight a. though they harl a real 

plan in their hra.L Insteadol .hilly dallying 

all over the nod like a ben, and even then 

turning up ol Ihr use old n».»l ul night, as 

I be sigh llxre hadn't lern any mind alter all 

thai Oxv could make up. If I ever run away 

Mury Trend... 

'Tin: Bid’s lace k-l.d a little bit .irick.u 
1 suddenly "Yes. * dir aid. “I don't 

Iran, why fm telling you. Almost nobody 

know* it rurpt Hoilon. Almost--” 

"How long have you U.n raarriesl.*" 
asked Mary Trenak. a hit alnwuly. 

"Almost two yvnre.' mid Ihe girl "Il 

fa*p|«Md Jusl Ixforr I nvarried Hoilon. I 

was very v«ung aiwl hnail.HMU Oh, two 

ytnre ago I was wry yiunti ami lirautslrung. 

"You -urticbe nx." oahl Mare Trenak, 

Tlx gtrt's urralh qubimnl a liltlr "I 

-as at Is anting -1-4 I was lu low with 

queerer than Irelh. "IdiaU 

Mary T 

Jtly Ihnnigh Iq- lhat .povend nwili allM -k .4 .uiw4.tr Miremler “'When 4.. 

uraler tb. ronaming nip of whlu we Oart?’ I aMrel you Ivdntly plainly 

' I .ball never agnm *. hmg a. We >«oi nxW haw krenl me ask M foil do »v 

k-k foe the Nurit in anythW. twit Oart?" 

» Ihr flesh." The ryr. Ibat Uflol tu dart," mid for young b-sUw* " iust 

Iretulo'. wire -j.Wf.oi> t.4 d>. ant a. —ra a. I <an grt rid <J old Iktw.fot ‘‘ 

ryn of w. man v rev kies- 

In for trawl amaabiggsr 

raff, 
nerd of its folng to. 

lhat wen shy. “IJ 

4y .foil,- ra.dlr.1 tfo 

ol> a<4 sby any as—ra a. I can grf rid W obi lleradnt'' 
pmocfow* la. tfo "1*4 Ifawntbir" our.tmwr.1 Mare T»rt. 

tgnwriifwBters do. “TV -tfo ..ra.hman, "u inmn? (Wt 

Wm. It wa.only ml of him? \Vfo. In tfo wvuU -iU bht the 

“life to » -.. rare CVimmaa hone.?" 

tfo taut ..rang “Ihwww?" -utlrel for hoslem. “Thn t. 

.lmwr.1 Mary Tren 

in, yoo inran ? (tot 

wvuld -ill drive the 

IklU.m'.yaungarfootIxr Tlrat to, I il.aiglii 

I was in love wilii him." site oirreclr.l her 

rail with -rax rnplush. "I lead t,. run 

away with him I run as far as Mew York 

That to, I shilly shut lie, I a. f.i .. New York 

-•mrtimrs on .rar side ol tlx kka and some 

limes ,.n the other Just i trail, like a lien 
Aral then Holton .uughl us anil slop|s.| us. 

Aral w-bx-w.hul he wa. nad' IHatvuniicr 

hnvtfor, It teemed, wasn’t at all llv: rip 11 

kliul „f |«i.m to run away with lie really 

was very rotten, It wennd- luid dniw aev- 

rral wry mum livings. I lad never men 

II li n h. loir I was prelit Irlgklrixd Ilul 

even ilxn l*d gOM so lar I didn't know lutl 

-hat in do wfo ilxi Iu sliilly-thaDy oatir In 

-lolly shall) lack. Ilul llolton is ihr kind. 

H -sins, who always flirt with a plan in his 

UriTII a change of ira>d sw ahng4 thal 

it (airly look for own Ixwlh aaay ap 

r taut yvwng - Itnnrar -v«..| her hostess. Inn is 

to ra> tpssta) no jiagkr(xiliataMofa.ua.hand pair It’s 

Ifo log km.ratine lo m*hl Ihr d.ly foxra 

power Bwnusine And 1 drive il myrali " 
• alxvg4 that “ttke-s!"said Mary Treaik, “Aral am 

myrali." reel km, I m 

V "Aral am Uni lion rna 

Inward tier 

after tier of 

“Care for fo»h*?' 

"Yes." dirviggr.l 

“that old Hrtxdkt 

wsniM not a re erne tfo ex- 

IxdNkra fat nueotkra?" 

"MdHmrelkt.lraw.tap 

|«ow^anything," confdrel 

Ixad never |«s up fit Ihr air rvrn lor a 

■ingle minute, I mran, without a plan in hi. 

Ixad Ami whrllci II. plan i. a |Oh.I one or 

a lioil one lot him il ut lea.l .impllfx. Ihe 

traffn for everybody rlra You kre.w whsi 

yuu’v* gut lo aMint on. TV unfalirrlng di- 

rrelkm, I tnrain-whalewr the ullimaic dm- 

linn I im may prove In bt" 

"Y«, " mid Mary Tmulo. 

"Il>.I too to trail about 

them.' takl tfo girl, "crary 

al.iut Irrst rdiliaM. that to 

Rrailr craxr. I mein! So 

lhal. gra.laa he to. I really 

believe he'd ralfor haw a 

bra edition rj tfo devil » 

diary than tfo but word of 

any of tfo prophet* Some 

of hi. books are rather 

queer." dxconfided. “But 

now and ifon I find oo» 

that’, (airly IntereMing 
Reaching into tfo shrives 

little brown ml 

ume. “Here'.the 

\ "Aral thto -iralrring hus- 

J l-ad of yonrs?" quisled 
Mary Tmvrio. “I, hr the 

With a faintly gaminish 

■mde ifo turned toward Ifo 

fireplace "'Christmas- 

and Irt Christmas!' i. my 

"OITO— tosavemefnim ihcconsreiueiKo 

O of wfot I'd dune, all Ihr piolohlr noto¬ 

riety, tfo Inrviulfc dlsgm.c-Holton made 

me marry him inttmd And when all thr gil, 

Ixring rejrartrrs Irarst upon the -enr there 

wa» no xene to buret ut«>n! Not a pang or a 

-I. I bit thev had hoped to furl I Not rvrn Ihr 

man thal they had rincctnl to find 1 JU‘t a 
regular marriage -nilhrr hasty,(xrlup., foil 

iodtogratably retfuUr So Holton and 1 carrx 

home," six faltered, “pretending all ihr 
time lo everybody what a good jokr il was 

that we'd pat aver on them Ilul of course it 

red Ho!ton n link, lx. aura, you we, Hot 

ton ton'! at all the kind of man wl», like, pub- 

bcity ol any sort And his first marriage had 

been ■> unsucmsful. TI* wrarun had been 

-for to-night.” 

"So?" said 

Mare Tmulo 

“It to called'Ye p 

Miracles of ye 2 
Season-, or ye Art- 

ks» Prreipilarirai 

of Ye Create .As 

tonishments,’" 

slid Ifo girl 

prat that Instant an» Ifo 

brightest window Mary 

™h turned around to 

eontempUte for hott- 

a little more al.ujt this— 

’’ He’s thirty-eight 

ware old," said her tom¬ 

es rexnrwhat rrcita- 

tivefo. "Sis feet oor; 

to mmn-not meun for lust one day. they 

my, hut mean every day in the year. Not a 

single day in tfo wlmle three hundred and 
sixty-five that she wasn't mean." 

"Not evert—Christmas [toy?" said Mary 

•nd re»emy; has Moek 
hair arai blue eye* Hb 

hair it juvt a little hit gray 
round tfo edge* But 

there’s no grey at all in 

•’ I bet she wtu wore* than anything Christ¬ 

mas Day,” laughed the girl 

"Merry! What a character!” ubl Mary 

Tmulo. “And what clre?” 

"Why. «hcre isn't am rlra, 1 guws.” con¬ 

fided tfo girl " I don't really know much of 

anything about for." 

11 It «*s afoul you and your husband that 

1 meant," said Man' Trrnzk. 

"Oh!" cried tfopri. "About Holton and 

roe, that’*—absolutely all afoul Hoilon and 

roe Only of courra it nukes rather a funny 

ICenunutJo* Pagt ~6) 
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• tflUI* 
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‘Wlut 
’ Ak «• in 

Lv little bone 

We da per, o' 

bit? Mint b 
I A * ft i /1 1 

all fritted 

it?' Ob 
nr tit. 

about with 

rlmJy cries 

I've p*t the 
at* Mat mm 1 

M»VirD 

a Hu wine Ail 

lv lu Assure Ma rr TrrtuJ* 

Vli " i**J*|i|“1 

i*a uptumrd 

Ml M« »ry T nnxlci 

(Hi, h (ft to |K»k c *k>ix the highway ami 

ehai happens/ ai km »w|p lifted the girl. 

If yo u call tl ib [Rikinu, " mid Mar> 
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'The Luscious Way 
to He tier Days 

— Millions Follow It 

AFRESH, ripe, delicious orange 
start the breakfast right! 

Cut it open. The glistening juice- the 
mere appearance of it—entice* even jaded 

palates to enjoy. 

Then taste! The tang and zest created 

by organic salt* and acids immediately 
whet rtdl appetite am/ help dtjerst the 

entire mail. 

You'll have a more fffu-imr breakfast, 

and it's the day’s most important meal. 

Whole davit, weeks, months, arc made 

"more regular," more healthful, more 
productive for millions m thu delightful 

" ay. 

Start with an ••range daily f«*r a ten-day 
trial, ami see. 

1 lerc. t<«u. is the most attractive way to 

insure a healthful vitaminc supply. For 
oranges are acknowledged by physician*, 

scientists ami chemist* to he among the 

greatest carrier* «*f this newly recognized 

vital element in food. 

If some focal* lack vitaminc content en¬ 

tirely. *»r lose in cooking or proccving,you 
arc assured that "range* contain vitaminc* 

in abundance—fresh, fvttnt vitaminc*. 
w hich you can add tn any meal by simply 

adding !ut> ant or,niffs in a dainty salad, 

orange desert, or breakfast dish. 

umkist 
Uniformly Good Oranges 

See Our Offer 

tn Women 
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DESSERTS THAT MEN LIKE 

ftftbrd Apple 

Men Like 

Chocolate Raisin 

Meringue Pie 
T7 is almost four desserts in one. The wonder- 

1 ful filling of chocolate and juicy raisins is set 

in a flaky crust, and topped with a meringue 

so light and flutfy that it surprisesonc by stay¬ 

ing on the pie at all Borden's Eagle Brand 

Condensed Milk is the basis for this marvel 

pie. It is the combination of creamy milk al¬ 

ready blended with sugar that gives it a rich¬ 

ness and flavor obtainable in no other way. 

■n- perfected Bamd Ams Tamoca Puiimmi. too, 
dej«-nd. ujew Eagle Brand lor in wit'tie goodneaa, 
•• dor. the Cnucoun Cmasuht* pictured here. 
There are hundred, of unu»uai dewern that men like 
f .uly at the fin** tip. of the woman who cook, with 
Itaclr IVanJ \V< will gladly send you cajt recipe book 
if wu Will write mfor it - •* pctl.ap. you will want to 
)«n our "GxjfTSATivs Hoinwivo Rf*:ir» Cl us" 
[full MmbcTkhip fee u only nc]. 

Ymi will rrceive the Bnrdm Recipe Album with all 
ircif»».»rd new one. ruthrv .re prmtnl.i. *rtlw>f with 
full detail* cS ihe annual content awaid. The* range 
fnaa 9* •«» lio: 

"BoTtUfi Cvm/uiny 
New York 

A New- Borden Product 

Molted MiH< and Chocolate ready mixed 

for use in the home 

,H£ boroen com.*hV 
"«w TON. U S * 

~73cmleMS 

EAGLE BEAN® 
CONDENSED MILK 
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Ye Greats e Astonishments 

Beach & Motor 
HAIR NET 

l-ei *alch and noted the |u,4ng ol the min- 

ut« Ncmt, die thought, had any minutes 

dragged*» .lowly, miaibmtly. Hveminutc- 

ten minutes—li/leen—twenty! Thmuph tbs 

hurtling unmdof wind and -now the rumble 

ol the train inadm,' the bridge nt Merriton 

came faintly to her ear* at fan. 
"Train umr't" she quriiinned. 

Oprning the limousine done a track she 

lie hill It hardly seemed n 

it laUiml on again, urn! in t 

tr it too was gone, and even- 

■ -•I. 

mrtrn 1 juifi|*cl otll into Uic liuvt 

M abr called 41 Whott-hoo: 
l>! Oh — M4iy! Mar)*!” Mir 

ic wit culmmatiiiK yell 

Mori • tartlr«l 
ihcn by her own 

-Jur Svcry ^ear- brer/ntm- 

aksw.* 15c Each 
Gray and Wh.te. Double Price 

Suited alike to business, dress and sport occasions it is 

superior to any hair net you have ever worn — this WEST 

Bench & Motor NET. a Hair Net so fine that the eye can 

scarcely perceive it. yet so strong that it will lend itself to 

every wear, everywhere. Her* Are Two Other 

In West Hair Nets every 1 f.mou. WEST Product, 

woman recognizes unusual rnuit V*IR 

quality. She secs that the W*** 

hair in the West Net is of [t * Nr! 

rich sheen and true to the 

shade it represents. 

Every West Hair Net is 

unfailingly good. Each is an 

exact duplicate of the other in 

size, shape and quality. There 

isn't a poor one in a 

thousand. & * * 

Ask for. insist on and be 

sure you fiat the West 

Beach If Motor Hair Set. 

AT OOOD OKAMtRS' EVERYWHERE 

SPECIAL COUPON OFFER 

II you nr* not already uting ihrw threw roiuiwtra lor drewring your hair. (41 out 

coupon below and take it to your druggiil oe notion denier and receive the tl 

attic lei mentioned, together with our migrating and instructive booklet. “Cl 

to Hair Orrming at Home." II your deader cannot auppiy yon. mad coupon n 

and articles will be sent direct to you. 

thing elv.shrpulkd 

hemell ti«rthci u 

lent d»c might and, 

climbing lark into 

the car with a great 
show ul noiuha 

Inme, .tailed a new 

mold and nettled 

ihnrii to wait lor 

devrlopnraU. 

Thu. It v*u« that 

Holton lit, (urging 

<l«.|icrulrly oil loot 

through a lilitvllng, 

•tinging snowstorm, 

up a none ton fanill 

far hill.1.1c, to n 

destination <|uite 

>u|ipo»Mllv .in 

bier, hn.nl thill 

wild, pienlng 

pc rra in mul, 
nnat< Idrg ufl the 

•ing, rveling, the neat 

i Into the pteirnceol 

WEST SOFTEX 
Tha Shampoo it nuinlier, I mm 

v.| (lie alliyrthr. »lar 

Solte. peveeevee the 

natural mU and -41 

make your hair look 

thicker, colter and 

het iilmoM h) al actonWimcnt nltr 

any word, for uny 

jud in your khaki.,' 

ir (bootiiw ffathtt 

mew here 

ton ”1—1 discarded it quite hastily. I 

ight nmchow that I might be In lor tome 

ol a map. I wanted my aims Irec," lie 
rued. 

Vou certainly air cuocdingly ini- with 

THIS COUPON AND 25e ENTITLES BEARER TO 

One WIST Sear* a Voter HAIR RET 
One Cord <2> WEST EJeetoic H.» Careen oad On. r.rk.o WEST Wie. < 

"Ok. I beg you t pardon," said Holton, and 

drew lack from her and ahivrred u little. 

"Why —why, bio, my heart!” he cried out 

in hi. own cm Wnisvmiil " There'• my old 

ul^rr How did >«.u happen to bring it?” 

Without wailing for an answer he slipped 

only tpo dally into it 

The «i>l cave an odd Uule gup. 

Half dcfontly lor an InvUnt. then, the two 

turned and looked at each other Emm that 

dance the man’, eyes traveled lack to the 

wreath, at the windows. the gay senrtet rib- 

NAME 

Add. cm 

WEST ELECTRIC HAIR CURLER CO, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Rkr * ms 

to *urvbto/ 
ihC^T. toiiq KtoAifW UtoC a |aut r. urvi 

bl( an oratorio hit y»won* 

fjoM pnaMy aiiw 
Ubr* 

With f 

bdOBd?” UucM tnr drl 

kk K»>rly and camUhmmt nrwc 

•• r l Mary l it no* <*j«rrw«! the iIujt 
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lour skin needs two different 
creams at different times 

For daytime and evening use, every normal skin 

needs a dry cream to protect, to freshen, and to 

hold the powder—and at night a rich, oil cream 

to keep the skin thoroughly cleansed and supple 

These two cm ms are totally different and 

answer different demands of the skin. The 

results they accomplish are separate and 

distinct. Used regularly, these two creams 

make steadily for a lovelier skin 

tw On. 
Mt, I 

for daytime use—the cream that will 
not reappear in a shine 

A TIRED looking skin i.l.U years 

age. IVi frehen the .km instantly, i 
*o 4 woman t 

age- I» frr*bcn the .kin instantly. u«e ihc cream 

mode without oil. You can put it on ju.t brfi** you 

BO out, lor there i* nothing in it whch could reappear 

in a .hint. 

Take a bit of Pond'a Vanishing Cream and smooth 

it lightly in with an upward motion. Your .kin re. 

hue. a. the cool, refreshing cream work. in. The 

dullness, the Hat, unbecoming tone.disappear -your 

complexion take.on a new fmhnes.and transparency. 

When yon Powder do it to last. The perpetual 

powdering that most women do is to unnecessary. 

I lere is the satisfactory way to make powder stay on: 

First smooth in a little Pond*. Vanishing Cream 

this cream disappears entirely, softening the skin as 

it g**v Now powiirr. Notice how smoothly the 

|» i wder goes on — and it will stay on two or three time, 

a* long as usual. Your skin ha* hern prepar.-d for it. 

Thu cream is so delicate that it can l«r kept on all day 

without dogging the pores, and there is nor a drop of 

nil i nit which could reappear and make your face shiny. 

Furthermore, this protective cream, skm specialists 

fell us, presents the tiny grains id powdrr fnim work¬ 

ing their way into your penes and enlarging them. 

At night, the cleansing cream 

made with oil 

Cleanse your skin thoroughly every night if vou 

wish it to retain its clearness and freshnm. Only a 

cream made with oil can really cleanse the skin of the 

dust and dirt that bore too deep for ordinary w ashing 

to reach. At night, after washing your face with the 

snap you have found best suited to it. smenth Pcmd’s 

Cdd Cream into the pores. It contains just enough 

oil to week weH into the pores and cleanse them 

thoroughly. Then wi|H- the cream gently off. You 

will lie shocked at the anuxinl of dirt this cleansing 

remove, from your .km. When this dirt is allowed to 

remain in the p<ee», the skin Inxonirs dull and blent- 

nhc and blackheads appear. 

To stimulate the play of blood brneath vour .kin 

that keep, it looking young, dap the face very gcntlv, 

very peramendv, with finger tip* dipped generously 

into Pond*• Cold Cream This act. a. a tonic to a 

dull or sluggish .kin. Pond’a Cold Cream it so soft 

that it cannot stretch the finest pure, as it work* into 

them. This oil erram rouses and stimulate* the 

•kin notice the way it responds to this toning up. 

Start using these creams today 

Both thee rrearn. are tc*> delicate in texture to clog 

the pure, and they wil' not encourage the growth of 

hair. They come in convenient sires in both jars and 

tube*. Get them at any drug or department .tore. 

I f y ou desire samples first, take advantage of the offer 

below. The Pond’s Extract Company, New York. 

PON DS 
Cold Gcatn & 
cVanishing Gmm 

GENEROUS TUBES— MAIL COUPON TODAY 
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You 

V ronm* * 

I MI 
Id.I him 

itr n> I fe 
I aAr>11 

ii i \ 

-why Imprluounly *1 
iced her buvlnod. " Y< 

really mean 
- «n» —jour 

Itmt woman 

it Mir, in iiiurv, will i 

ToryvIHc We were il 

ii'l Iici Iui-ImihI. "«Ii 

Thousand* ol prospective 

mother* have appreciated the 

comfort thjt they derived from 

the i{r.iccful. concealing line* 

of Perri« Maternity Cor*et* 

Send for Free Caluluf Him- 

Itallng all il.vlet of Malemll}i 

Cone It. alto Cartel Walt It 

and Corded Cortelt for •onirn 

and mime*. 

He »urc to aak for the 
“Periid”— and make »ure that 

the name u on the cornet. 

THE FERRIS BROS. CO 

5*7*9 Union Square Wc»t 

New York 

ferris| 
'o' GOOD SENSE 

jVunermty Corse, 

|uiKc to Hi 
BnM.MKri 

fliif 

« r It?' 

had Ik. 

In Ik 

|M il llliwfl the |14)tc 

»H vrniff In .fM rllvMb 
ti lum tlitiJI In* ir«it 

h nijeht 
ril |»rfor 

\kkt.K anil ilurlrr 
fringed the limlir* 

you Iad ihrvtr iwn-tMt 
I wav in -in lovr with 

c I 1 r 

fKltr said the man and 
Qmry little tmok ax'ain With 
*>y » he threw luck hU hend 

it the lauL’h liUKiulit u no. 

trxfWujleJUuy mic iK&in to msnf!l!£c through 
the m. 

rbcrc'b-lhrre'* the cold chicken," *1h* 
aid, " that 1 hmught foe 4 ye lo*te and 
Linen ting ho unde.* '* 

* 1 have been all of—that/’ taid her 
bi-hand 

"And—and the flagoo of red wine for him 
whole marrow wither*/' faltered tbc girl. 
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Too Bad Baby Cant Write a ■y 
Perfection Heater Contest Letter LIST OF PRIZES 
*500000 Prize Contest Closes on December 10 th 

might tell many inter- 
I )il Meet 

¥ l; Iwhy oniId write 
1 r-Mlng tliinic^ tilfOUt the Pcrfe.mm nil Hi'nter 
It provides hf.it lot his l«th and minery, and 

•lric» hie clorhcn indoor*. < >r it glow* cosily 
1m-ihi1c hii. higlii'hiilr. warding **tf <.>ld» nr chill* 
or more ■.•rums llliifs* and «aviitg dnctur’. visit* 

Bill you ran write .i letter about your expen- 
•'luv with, or knowledgeo(, the handy Perfection 
llt*»lfr. l*erhii|M ynil know uf «mw we*> *»r 
mutual uses that have lisen mad. of It, or .....Id 
!«• iniide of it. To «uvt pmjicrty, for example, 
or In I id*4 liver it WW rnld snap, to pmtrrt 

lit'idili, or even to mvi* a life 
In this Contest 15000.00 in pri/c* will If 

i Wan In I f..r the letter, on "ll«ndv I •«-» 
Wf I lif Perfection Oil Heater." 

How to Enter (k>nre«t 

To enter (lie C..nir-*| ii isn't even nrefsxiry 

•hat you own .1 I'erfei 11.*n 11'.It. r. although your 
**|s4ricmf with it would iiMdoul.te.lly give you 

many idea". Hut it w irajwrative that you *etni 
in your Cootrst letter a* our. so the Cnnirat 
cloaca l>ecwii*l»r Huh. 

It costs you nothing to enter the Contest. 

Simply cell on the nearest Perfection dealer 
(Hardware, tlouw Furnishing or Dcfurtment 
Store) am! get a copy of the Perfection Hcatrr 

S5IMMI.IN) Contest Folder, or write direct to Con¬ 
test Department. Tin- Cleveland Metal Products 

Co . 7J6J Halt Aw., ClrvrUnd. Ohio, for it 
Keaid the few Mtnpie rules given in the foMrr. 

then write ytnir letter 
Thnw rontiwtcnl and didnlcrested Jidgr* will 

•hed*’ the |»ri/r winners. The Judges are. 
Auus!t«nr, IWfW< Ik. Vm~m T<-*(• ; 

T'-rJ.W. Tk. fWaW M«* 

f*». *• r*si.ll. )’- mJtml. «S.» *1 
t—j .u r. 
ty,n~": rk^UfAXmitl, I **U*- 
Ul^ Hifriu. 

II..*. IUat IkM * tommmim rjJmr. Tk. 
t n-. 

PERFECTION Oil Heaters 
1 I,,,! i..m. ■(_ a c/tria* n/i Heal by the Roomful 1™ 1*000.00 

C»«.« PoHmr in }iiur 
Dmitr i H Vu(.,.t 

nfTcL£VTLAKD ( /2I I 1. > -- 

PVJTT i 

First Prize *1000.00 Cash 
Second Prize *50000 Cash 
Third Prize *250.00 Cash 
fourth Prize *150.00 Cash 
Fifth Prize *100.00 Cash 

Sixth Prise -»«X)00 Outfit of Aladdin Utensils 

Seventh Prise • *75.00 Outfit of Aladdin Utensils 

Eighth Pnic-»5000 Outfit of Aladdin Utensils 

JPrtr#* Each. *25 00 OutAt of Aladdin Utrn.Ui 

17 Prttci. Each s *1000 Outfit ol AUdd.n Utemili 

75 Aladdin Aluminum Percolator*. 6 Cup Size 

100 Aladdin Aluminum Steam Cooker. (5 Ou) 

IW Aladdin Enameled Mel Nur Double Roa» ter -20 in 

250Aladdin Enameled Steel Double Boiler. (2 0U> 

400Aladdin Aluminum Double Lipped Sauce IW 
(2Qt. I 

1000 Prize* - Total Value *5000.00 

Aladdin l lentils 

.. —Jed m |*1U» •• |h< 

Popular 

M-ldia L'Mnub »In 
Heater Canute. 
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Shining, Spotless Kitchens 
FOR Big Kitchens. For Little Kitchens. 

For every Kitchen—Gold Dust! Gold 

Dust—soft and soapy—and oh, so Msweet- 

cleansing"! 

Here's what the matron of a Children's 

Home—a Home noted for its shining 

£rrif Ufthru thrlj dumld 
tn /-.»-** •/ umU Dm.i 

•ndyfoi 

l,uii /.If (A* /'■<*« ... 

■«» 

ik* 

n* imi if m I*, iwf 

»«■ *«> 

Gold Dust contains more soap 

than ordinary washing pow- 

ders-mokes the quickest, 

aonpicat. moat cleansing" aoap 

jelly” you can unci 

Kitchen and fresh, clean Dormitories — has 

to say about Gold Dust: 

H Every Monday morning we make a soft soap of Gold 

Dust, using four heaping tablespoonfuls to every’ quart of 

boiling water. When cool, the ’soap’ is ready for use. 

And it is so cleansing. So quick in sanitary results. So 

easy to clean with. With this Gold Dust soft soap every 

comer of our ’Home' is kept sweet and sanitary-and 

our btg Kitchen spotless and shining. ** 

Let the 6old bustl ^ ^ J"Twins~do your work 1 

See! Gold Dust dissolves 

completely. That is why Gold 

Dust rinses away perfectly 

and leavrs only wholesome 

cleanliness. 

PrO® FAIRBANKS**"***} 
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unppe 

ul u»a 

Hr knr« Ihr 

with drunken!* 

r|*. hi* liuflrlril car* strained through the ol hi* heat* 

o( the wind (or sound o( Lad's Urk. make his rctu 

Hut no with sound anv to him. Ami he Buoyed up 

Blued that "now and advene wind* can these, Cyril * 

imitimw muffle even the renetratiog hark the highroad i 

I a collie The man grew frightened Halt- hirrack, be k 

«. he thou ted with all the power o( bit »i.le meadow 

me-. So whimper from Cyril answered File minute* 

driven d-rrt*. l.lnttlmr nit >.<nt nltnotl a 

.(Tn lively n.. tight Hut not (or naught ha, 

a !h*>n*and gencmtinni o( laid'. thorough 

lin«l ancestor* troewd IrM theei, ihmugl 

irMiwniorm on ihc Scntthh miMirk 1«» iKri 

fnuul <!r^« I'niUn! ll*\ ha<l tiununitled ihei 

*rihl Moline pOWYi t 
xrnt «•( ( veil. 1 Irni/li fain 

e full Ami th 

t ami In in trt am 
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Break down that wall 
between you and your boy 

He CJracker 

TV cravo* the bin* i!u-k waft Mottril termrat 

il. TV vitii ursuir itvl tatUfvl I lie ‘Ion- V«vmin* 

t chiki Mcx luu^all>. be kept on (or five Tbit f. 

ix nuiMiln. nakini tail ami irrvgular went l-i 

****** Hen im s«nt wmvttcd Sfirmikl Mmdl 

it valid V U> larr tbnc lute iu) fUNTud «: utd «nrtx Iinm at 

tlut lUKklarvl him with tM a 

tu% Urratk arul lull blioitnl In 
W V( w-si * l _ j .. . t IIIrI ir.t* 

rv.1 icioi away 

m wilh now. 

lit nwiff » \ml 

o«» raking Hr turra* L, kc v 

that (rrvxarg anJ bl**l hamtoc 

• MuVi tuvr all 

aciii Aw. what «i> Ihr urn , • t. 1 i . ||i 

amr U»a halt. lie h*lilrijtiilt ly 

mi® eiirrjiim. 

1 1 knini • aroma, nr lags 

limaUacWy. Rut all rtl, in a brer 

Ib VI tea a Niifif 1 ifkl iu tali r 
ai(|, n,i|Ja lalalm ill a at 

i lUrktmAiml 

it IV i»u 

ml to fiuUi Imrn tt 
r Wain an.I mmi,, 

•r lhr hulk of 

nnvv i urn irm |a*wrr Hun lit - art) 
trr MKinil of double iu \^umr Hut in thr 

it tockSli 
Thcit t»b> 

directly into 
A11 VO K« H IK Miff 
|i.||«i| ur.p.w 

hr viowmir u 

It it natural that he thotib) out* o»trr, who un 
It row hti firm complete reliance ct\ wIhmii they urn! 
your care and lovr. You and hit to work with t 
t cm Tim arc cunitanlly urimt him them, teeing th 
to think for litniM-lf. M«»rr and more meeting; rape 
he in weighing, judging, making hit adventure* wilt 
own CDfM'luftiuni. Karh eurelrvt re* right way to t 

icn i* strong char* 
itand them and 
tand They need 
m and pUy with 
ral wurld m it ta, 
meet and boy- 
Scm. learning the 
ik and the right 

|U IHltll 

ruluulr 

»• iv ilie cunt|v>m«rt»mjp 

tluifi a lull million 1 ■ *v i 
ig and bring develnprd b 

American Boy 
"IV* Biggrtl, Blight**!, But Magaitn* tor Boy* in All th* WoitJ" 

It it edited by mm who have 
nrvrr lent their understanding of the 
boy heart, It. stories teach a boy to 
know himself and trust himself. to 
understand motives. principle., temp- 
tntbms, to know courage and to u*e 
it, to distinguish between the dean 
ond ignoble and to choose the clean, 
to understand the virtue of unselfish¬ 
ness and to )iractire it 

Each and every story i* written to 
let boy. face a real boy-proWcm and 
it teaches them how a regular fellow 
will meet and solve it. There is 
nothing preachy about Thk Ameri¬ 
can Bov (How boy. do hate 
preaching!) There i. nothing namby- 
pamby or wishy-washy about it. It* 
articles are Instructive, boy-building, 
man-building, and have an instant 
power to suggest nil that is best and 
healthiest to a boy. 

Your boy’, fee 

rood lending In 

American Boy 
him In walk with 

already on the 
lew here. Tin 
rawly i«crsuadc 
while he gains 

■if a man. 

Right now you are facing the 
Christmas season. What an oppoe- 
tunity to begin to break down the 
wall that separates yuu and your 
boy. Make him a present of a year's 
subscription to The American Bov. 
You'll never make an investment 
that will pay such large dividends in 
increased understanding between him 
and you. nor one that will bring him 
more hours of genuine enjoyment 

Perhaps there is also some other 
boy In whom you are interested 
Make this a great Christmas fur him. 
Send him The American Boy. 

Each issue is full of .ports, at 

champions play at them: mechanics 
that a boy can practice: the great 
out-doors, which is boyhood's natural 
clement. 

Pri** fferfxW.’ rite AM 
BOY i* .«—« 12.00 * 

THE SPRAGUE PUBLISHING CO. 
No. 253 American Bu.ldin*. Detroit. 

Enclosed find S2.00, far which send The American Bov fee one 
I>rginning with the Christmas, 1921. number, to 

Name 

Address 
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Ttfe PRICELESS INGREDIENT 
In the city of Bagdad lived Hakeem, the Wise One, and many people went to 

him for counsel, which he gave freely to all. asking nothing in return. 

There came to him a young man. who had spent much but got little, and said: 
" Tell me. Wise One. what shall Ido to receive the most for that which lspend?" 

Hakeem answered: "A thing that is bought or sold has no value unless it con¬ 
tain that which cannot be bought or sold. Look for the Priceless Ingredient." 

"But what is this Priceless Ingredient?’’ asked the young man. 

Spoke then the Wi*e One: "My son. the Priceless Ingredient of every product 

in the market-place is the Honor and Integrity of him who makes it Consider 

his name before you buy." 

Three words of this old tale—"The 
Priceless Ingredient" tell the story of 
the House of Squibb, revealing the secret 
of its service and success. 

E. R. Squibb & Sons was founded in 
1858 by Dr. Edward R. Squibb, a physi¬ 
cian and chemist of high principles and 
ideals. He was inspired, not by hope of 
financial gnin (for he lu»d money enough 
for all his needs) but by professional 
duty and personal honor. His aim was to 
set a new and higher standard in chemical 
and pharmaceutical manufacture, by mak¬ 
ing products of greater purity than had yet 
been known. 

Within three years the Squibb Labora¬ 
tories had attained a position of leader¬ 
ship. In 1861 the Government of the 
United States turned confidently to Squibb 
for products needed for a million men in 

our Civil War. That was sixty years ago. 
The reputation so early won. the House of 
Squibb holds today inviolate and values 
far above profits. 

In 1917. as in 1861, the United States 
Government again turned confidently to 
Squibb for products needed for millions 
of men in the World War, and after the 
War conferred upon the House of Squibb 
the Award for Distinguished Service. 

For more than half a century the name 
Squibb has been recognized as full guar¬ 
anty of skill, knowledge and honor in the 
manufacture of chemical and pharma¬ 
ceutical products made exclusively for the 
medical profession and used only by the 
physician nnd the surgeon. 

The name Squibb on HOUSEHOLD 

PRODUCTS is equally valued as positive 

assurance of true purity and reliability. 

Squibb'* BlMiboul* of SoJ*—fiCTolni*ly !■«. Ilmrimf 

Without bitter ta.tr 

Squibb'* Ip.um 3*h-bl« from rmpu.vt*., Prrf erred sin 

tor taatr. 

.Squibb'* Sodium Pho*ph*l» — .• aprcially purified prolurt, 

fit* front tUKtiic. therefore uUr. 

Squibb'* Mill, of Maaaa.ia-hnl.ct quality Plr.tant and 

Squibb-. Cod Uvor Oil—.elected fine* cold 

prrwd. purr in ta.tr. Rich in vitamme 

Squibb’. Oliva Oil—.elected «! from Southern Prance. Ah- 

■olutrly pure. (Sold only through ilruantil 

Squibb'. Sugar of Milh-.prci.lly refitted for ,-reparm* 

inf.nl ■’ fool. Quickly mluble. In sealed tin. 

Squibb'* Baric Acad—pure and perfectly tolublr Soft 

louder for dutting. gianulni form lor volution*. 

Squibb'. Caatoe Od-<prci*Ily refined, Man I in ta.tr; 

Squibb'* Stearate of Zinc-. mft and protective powder of 

Inched purity. 

Squibb'* Magneai* Dent.l Cream-mate from Squibb'. 

Milk of Mqnrru Contain, no drtrimrntal .ulntanie. 

Correct* mouth acidity. 

Squibb'. Talcum P.wdor-Carnatton. Violet. Boudoir, and 

U(merited. The talcum powder par areeWence. 

Squibb*• Cold Cream—an eiquiutr preparation ol correct 

compoution for the care of the akin. 

Sold by reliable druggists everywhere, in original scaled packages. 

The "Priceless Ingredient " of every product is the honor and integrity of its maker. 

Squibb 

# I r 

1 
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Boys and Girls—Make your 
own Christmas Candy at Home 

It’s great fun—easy to make and costs 
little. Read how to do it. 

If 'hat some authorities say 

about Karo and Dextrose 

IV U.,n I 

MW ’'Kirn it our vt 4IUU 

4nd io taty drteraar cun- 

«^tiM m iliitii *Ltrmn jim! Im. kntu km 

• • • 

Dr W.Uum H. Vuxn, puttmi •arimiitj, 
tluf 4urr* *'**•&*« im.frurd fnw- 

Di Unfur, m| a prun «M|u*rivy fl* mm* 
UiiaJ irvnrA ir-J cliun Th# vnuui 

liu« if * fur 

<Jt» • +'>4u\ «» ifc* K*™ 0»m NifMm 
t»»fm «« »4l - mt m. iU*irw fan. 4)1*, 
i %\h+4 If *4, «•» «t»*4r ImIv 

It W.t) umIm flirt* 
• l«4 Miur» a»tl'« Iin vitk. 

in** luiir,4%%*vri> 

IV «ml pul kilim*, whin ihr la»0 

Uiicrn makes ht r robe of the •Inmir * ( ho* 0I1 

of the stiver moonbeam* * when the mil firm 

Frost King write* hi* pictured me* kind of 

»agc in feathery crystal* on ihr win Kra.1 III 

ilnw 1 lanes 1 when ihr North Wind 
* 

the thrr 

•trike* hi* lyre of pendant ictcle*. 

and elfin music tinkle* through the 

kind* 

woodland. a ...,. /v 

Christina* is the wondrous time of 1) * e rs 

giving ofcapressing love and a dec ) 

lion m the Imle token, fiviglucd w ah 
G«4 Wi| 

golden wishes and tender sentiment. Mil «r»l 

And it i* the linn of li-asimg of 

enjoying the good thing, that many 

people must consider lusunr* at 

other tunes. 
IlMf X- 

Brltlh 

CM 

.1.1* 

Of all the good thing* fur Ihr 

ChriMmaacelebrationthcrcunothing 

that1* enjoyed more than deli 

candy. PorChnrttnasrrallv w» 

lie Christina* without candv, 

With Karo, the Cirrai American 

Syrup, the mow wholesome and 

appending candy it n»uv withm the 

reach of all. 

You can make delicious Chocolate 

Fudge, Peanut Hnttle and Caramels 

with Karo,that will just melt in your 

mouth, and make everyone in the 

family with that Chnttmu came 

once a month, instead of mice a y ear. 

And there’s lots of fun making, 

these delicious confection* — seeing 

how nicely they “come out." You 

.an 

lkl.i 

ilia Wytl 
Vl '« tnf. 

um 
r 

fcW V 

Ret*, row rnorterms 
n-neseryp chit mitfhl l«*J 

FRISKS BLUE Ai BED Karo 

Kam. The nmir"Karo" 
,.!« I Is.tilt.si a ttiistllf 

liHHKN kora 

IMfcn* thock! rrad TclW 
rjrrhil % «lor cA k^ro. np 

ul |>r«Tr<« tki cl 

Wrife Cnm Knulmri Rrt*« 

Ikvt. \ III 

boar tW ^ r~- 

IV raabnl •»T\n» TV itial *»mp fauw FtofOTtd will* h«ihr*l gr*iW 

Srfei/s 
KV-tlr lppciTincx* 
AY UrCWT it M 3 fepruJ 
ok& Uma.haik 

-1—p)r•ufjr. Vrryrid 

* lltvJuvdv purr. 

. of knrvi art rlir m 
hiuhcttu 

uusur'-mrr u tfiiviMArul 
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BLUE PTBBON 

■ o M ’ 

Discover this for yourself— 
Buy a package of Bli’B Ribbon Pi At his 
from your grotcr. Try one of the numcr- 

0U» re* ipcs allown in our conk U«»k. ^ ou 

wil! l»c delighted for they are far superior 

to ordinary dried pearlies. They haxe no 

“fuzz’* and most <»f the peeling has been 

removed; they arc easy to prepare, bright 

in color and procss that rare flavor found 

only in California peaches. 

Their frequent use will contribute to the 

health of the entire family. f*»r they posse* 

Valuable mineral elements anti fruit acids 

lacking in other fot*dt». but esseiitiul to n 

well-balanced ration. 

They take the place of expensive desserts, 

they add variety to the daily menu; they 

arc i real "discovery." An interesting recipe 

hook \x ill be sent to you with our com¬ 

pliments if you will send us the name 

and address of your grocer. Address— 

Room No. 3. 

CALIFORNIA PF ACH & FIG GROWERS Inc. 
Jfaa Ojfut, I ran*, California. Over 6500 -SiOmbiri 
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Do yoti have to 
make your child wash 

How the great public school system of Chicago is 

trying to help mothers meet this question 
WHY docs the average child have to be 

coaxed, encouraged—and frequently 
compelled to wash and bathe? Sighs, 

scoldings, arguments seem to be the only 
answer in many homes. 

But the great public schools of Chicago have 
set about this problem scientifically. They 
recognize two psychological laws in this con¬ 
nection: One, that clean hands are a usual 

accompaniment of a pure heart. The other, 
that cleanliness is a habit, practically fixed 
during childhood. 

How Chicago schools 
teach cleanliness 

The school buildings are equipped with mod 
cm wash and both rooms, each in charge of a 

trained attendant. Private dressing booths 
adjoining the bath room are fitted with 
brush, comb and mirror. 

A certain standurd of cleanliness and neat¬ 
ness is required of each group. The pupils 
themselves arc largely the judges of how 

they uphold this standard. 

Full and partial baths are taken all during 
the school day. The bath room is one of the 

busiest class rooms in the building. 

Each child is furnished with towel and 
soap and he goes at his lesson in per- />- 
sonnl cleanliness with the same en- 
thusiasm that he goes in for a game RrJ 

of ball. A both is a privilege and not 8 ' 

a punishment. 

Personal hygiene is also taught from \\ ' L 
text books and is regarded os n study \- 
of equal importance with arithmetic 
and spelling. 

The big idea bade of it all is not so much 
making the child wash as making him want 
to wash. Personal cleanliness is treated as a 

vital part of the child's normal development. 

Personalizing cleanliness 
The Chicago school methods of teaching 
cleanliness are successful. Teach a child why 
and how to use soap and water ; make clean¬ 

liness attractive and easy-and he will want 
to be clean. 

Give the boys and girb their own washing 

equipment; their own towels, wash doth and 

And the soap given children to use has much 
to do with whether they like or dislike to wash. 

It must be pure and mild; for children's skin 
is very tender and easily irritated. It must 

lather and cleanse quickly. 

Wool Soap meets every requirement for 
children's use. Because the ingredients of 
Wool Soap are the purest obtainable (the fats 
could be used for cooking) and are perfectly 

blended, it soothes the tender skin and leaves 
it soft and smooth and pliant. 

Because it makes a light, fleecy lather and 

quickly cleanses, children love it. 
They like the feel of being clean with 

% Wool Soap. 

Wool Soap has been in use for toilet and 

-'\ bath in American homes for more 
! •) than twenty-five yean. Its purity, its 
\ <! dependable quality have made it the 

l preferred soap for children. 

A samplecake for every echoolchild 
We h««r ■ sample «nfce <4 Wool Somp tat every 

1 i 
Ulr- V 1 

^or Children's Shins 
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"Jenny's simple, 

tiruighl, sUp-on^etr- 

thiJirad ktoute ul the 

right it Imrly in er.’pi 

de Chini, hot,hit, «f 

in ttS-fipntd Mut, 
When handed unlh/nr 

anti worn uilk a mil, 

the fa, and a kn of lh 

Un>t manage m peep 
out te/ow I hr jttikrt. 

The Silhouette is Si ini by T>ay Tut 

<iMay be Bouffant at Night 

(Cantinned/mm 

P<V*> 

hnu*e. an enfant gdle, 

will get much mure 

than On*. They area 

•art apart. ami no 

rul« apply to them. 

They wear, when they 

Thr re aril note in mill iMi 

h Jinny's short kudlke iatktt «of« 

oorr a Russian klonie handed «ri* 

fur, the fur a nd an ini A of iv vf iht 

K»uII iht/Wing Mr* lAi /arkrt a"J 

lining m trimming. Tie that n 

itrisight Hi./ gilt) Ihi ift,l nf . 

mg hr in mindly arapprd 

Herr nary nlcrl and keener fnr hast 

tern used, but nil lorn ,/ rotnbna- 

lions of doth and peltry are pass,hit. 

with their lornmed 

phono, a Bide com¬ 

bination. choc* and stocking*. and over this a Peignoir pro¬ 

vided by the house, which is sometimes of heavy un¬ 

bleached cotton. It is quite natural that a favorite should 

become Cixulcdi her lovely, pliable silhouette. her walk and 

carriage arc a constant inspiration to the creator. She has 

much to do with the success of a gown by the wearing of it 

If she has a dash of the actress in her she will change her 

manner and her stride at will, to follow the requirements of 

- w mannequins’ lives are hard and unnatural. Their 

hours are from ten in the meaning, when they arrive, make 

up and undrew for the day. till six-thirty or seven at night. 

just before the 

hours while the I 

•hr> 
It*"lei* are nude 

will serat.h 

to vent a general feeling of irwnti 

Yon almost have (v have a unuot to ret in the first days 

nf the great showings. Just because you tought a black 

satin I hire yrarw ago at one of the houses and are si ill wear¬ 

ing it b no reason whr you shuukl try to disturb the Olym¬ 

pian importance of thr first weeks m August or February 

fork later if von silf. l«ut these dm are risen over to the 

At tins other thin the 

SK£S - 
not dream tluf at 
nuy just trio mto Jenny‘sor C. 

thr run of the place. Aa in.ro. 

appouilfBCM mu 

make or break. 

It aouadi bkr 
M>>ou.*oc 

ly. The great 

’ i the world 
is art: the 

He i Uri the firs nutstanding lypn •/ 

evening /'«*' »•> HV "•"HJ-oH*, 

there it n highlr fn’.ortJ third, whuh 

Mary Mihs Mmtir it turning <• 

thiphotograph ak-ae. lauviu ,fen- 

net Ihn, and/or Mill Mintrr ikl 

Ant modi U ■/ Invar, Jnilli lilt and 

piaidld it trill, Arnan leftrt rikke,n. 

Ukr nil the moil appealing i:mm[ 

greens, the ladle r it modi illy high 

of me*, long of mill, and nmp/l, 

I of the purest ray. Ward 

But the re. "SO b one of 

heads of Paris have Ixit two 

the firs* b to create their models, and 

b to keep the fashion sleuths from 

For the 

copyists have only l<> 
glimpse a new- style- lo 

npiudwrit in cheaper 

mult-rial at a lower 

price. Since I he copy • 

ISIS stop at nothing to 

insinuate their agent* 

into l He sacred churn 

hers, the strange 

American w oiiuni 6 rvl* 

it eltiKiK impossible 

to win an entry, lest 

she. too. ha* come not to 

ndei advertise tlut they will prosecute copyists by law, 

and Vioonet follow* up her threat. LaM spring she threw a 

cordon of police around the house of one of the most flagrant 

of the offenders and had gendarmes enter the room, and 

scire the half-finished nsatkb. It b war to the knife, thb 

nutter td protecting fashion creations. 

Most of the great dressmaking salons of Paris are on the 

second Ajar, so that mere access b as difficult as possible. 

One U allowed to go that far unchallenged, in an automatic 

bulbul to spy. All the e.rtdm- 

m Page yp) 
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Bon 
Ami 

for brass 
and copper 

1 

Principal uses 
of Han Ami— 

for ileaning and 
polishing 
UurlmiU 

I'inr kitchen Utciuil* 

White Woodwork 

Aluminum VV*rt 

Bmw, Copper tnd 

Nickel Ware 

Glass Baking Dishes 

Window* 

Mirror* 

Tiling 

White Shoes 

I .innlcum and 
Congoleum 

JUST a gentle rub—and the soft, clean Bon Ami 
mineral removes the tarnish with amazing ease 

and leaves the surface gleaming bright. 

No grimy streaks—no oily deposit in the corners— 

not a sign of a scratch! And Bon Ami contains no 
acid to corrode the metal and stain the finger nails. 

I ll Bon Ami the bathtub next! 

Cake or Powder 
whithcjtr yon prrfcr 
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Hfi-.oiuUton" would tell her that luthm* 
coulJ he '>••*>• welcome or acceptable than 
thu packet (4 Suutwrrt Sit prim lor igaa 
Prune* and Apn...t% will take on a facto 
tneanin* m year eye* oocc you try the** un- 
common recipe. ft* rh.** tn*r. full flawed 
•ruio are ..«a~Out open up 
new delight. in a*i» menu 

Edited and tested by a la menu domertic *ci- 
entirt.thi*Suiwweet Packet tvUig* at yviur 
clh.w the year round It will he a daily help 
in la*hk *m* mciU Out are good-for the lam- 
ily health andthc kitchen budget The recipe* 
are l. * * ' ' 
in your. 
And i 
Grower* Inc. i ago .Market St, San Jure. Cal 

5un.wrri Apricot Sherbet 
• I -l»0 |l>i».l| A,.11,... 

SuntwMi Prune Qi|«iu 
1 "**'*<“• .•>!•« .ii. |Ur. i •.. u|u unuiij 

• .up -«-i II. <• (•>.» 
•***«u*«*l»U*» I. II. 

»T,%.Udf Am..rwl f il 7m»* .«ur|WM|VA 
U ♦-J 11 H.r>, ,11* Ii'll U|» r^vtkrv J 4UC». « *1* 

* . , ttfWIj*HA%Ow»lmm.rpN h»i. ♦ 
* .n—. ,ih»|U CfMlN VlUH'l 1114,1 4.JJ 

• vt k >ii«ty »MHiuit**IW-*h*w «(flit. tilJ 
•*m <~J»ti*.wWan'ii* *.,* ««||. nil. tilth 

lv%t.n 0.1 MfJ y Mi'll« U«« it urJ 

.. •►W.IIIM.O* 
Iirv with m*» Will 

SI INSWEET 

Sunawtct 
Prune Praline* 

VS’.a .. 
.■» «h^.» Hi.wlnn 
- iS«i-M«-r"i- mill nr<rr*n, 
—.HmI«I**K¥m..1,.1, Ii.a. 

^t.u.ipwih,. ... 
** •< . r' <• * •limn .i.J 
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Biltmore 
Handwoven 
Homespun 

*ad At.IXANINK 

/('.Ml »Ar t’hlmnn -gr. ./A. 

HxuarJ hti uwt 1/ i«»v /*( 

I«»/ huh < <w/ y >V> *rix» miW ■ 
/*# c,rt>*’»/ntoiit,» i 
maJt tr aul/inlng l*t Jtiifi >< 

r«/Arr Aewiv rwV <i«u/ mnnint 4 

row y »/«r*i If «.• /or* 1*1* rUi* 

to itu t«*J. print Cy n Jr tin* in kii-relirf. 
m art y Anew, am/ Irtlhir 

ifrapi /arm roitn*rlln[ too/./. 

nitimx* II.>,In,IfiiMiMfiuH. ... n»f 
Hi. • >> M> IB ill. —..1.1 Ik. ■ Hu.. . 

|»»I« •—I ih4i.Mh.iii > .1 tli.lt 

(CnnlinurJ/rnia P*ttQfl 

elevator, bul ul the lir»t 

step from the rlrv«l.n 

trouble begin*. A wit- 

Jrlitt atcpa politely 

tlH.wl, 

toward you and you per 

force it plain that you I u 

want lo buy a dre**. 

Vmu name/ You give 

il und ll I* written down 

in a ledger. Your ad 

drew' You comply. Your American 

nddrrw? You think U*» getting a Ut 

Illlik, bul if* a icond addrem in Amenta 

and vou mime It Who «ml you hem 
madam*? Kr-vou mention the name d 

H (ricnil who buy* of the houw 

If it i» around opening time, the 

lYndriur itiil look.* dubfou* and glide- 

away for n moment to return with U 

JimlrUr, the powerful manager of tl- 

hmi*c, who .peak* foe the hca<l. The 

JirtrUve is n charming woman of tli. 

worhl, ami a* FnglLh U u«d in ail the- 

r.UhlUhrornt*, your infirm French h not 

put to the test You explain that you 

would like income to the opening 

She shake- her head pleasantly, firmly 

It is impossible utterly. You wheedle 

Yw, you actually nnk to that, coavine 

uml tlattcring, holding out |>romi*e* until 

vour scIf-rcspcct is but a 4ia-Jow of it. 

former robust •elf. She in -till so worry. 

She would lie enchanted to oblige. Ycai 

mention >our ftiend again She would 

lie i«i dnuppointed, hope, to he over 

herself Mon for a new wardrobe Thi* i. 

tbe telling stroke, for you have been carr 

ful to find a friend who was a heavy 

Bill more Industries 
litihllM I'M! 

l.fm r*fk Inn A*h««l||* 
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The NilIlone Corset Gives Grace 

with Freedom of Movement 

V> what p»»\itn»n you miv 

C’tfHct. CnhamfKft 

'the NuBonc Slay to Flexible—Yel Guaranteed 
to Give Proper Support 

I he NuBirne Slay ■ r*r •«/» mo-ra ntt ia»» *■ ttuttmu, TK 
machine* that weave the three or h•« »»»»-!> of hn«»i par*. wire 

mn. ihe NttRonc Stay are parental. owned and u|wr*'e*i by TH 

NuHunc Canal Company only. Ur- \olU-* are .W —A 

hlful wvarm, Mild there rnuiMi mu 

hnajfh nproarJ 

» mclieal ipp^care 

line b ■onwl innnatural, muru nllrit at tl>« 

hip bone or even below; akin* hit l ircullll. 

ne plain with >inular ddc tunics of insert*. 

In cither ease ol a moderate Imgth—seven 

to Ua ini hr* Imm the ground. the uneven 

turn line la rrjiealed again ami again; III 

evening pnt-ni il» points touch the floor 

A» lor trimmiim. it mat be embroider 

brahl. bead*-almost anything lor a tout h 

ol color. Iiul It appear on the sleeves an*I 

the dart, tile bodice (.ring quite plain. 

«. ini let are til a hundred lubm and fabrics. 
Perhaps the outttandinir fact arr.iMiK 

them all >. lliat tlolhca are "In " Women 

and even lacks—skirl* are longer, and J- 

lor sieevrs. one scarcely knows ahnt In do 

with them all. No longer may »e put to¬ 

gether a couple «i hardkenhiela and mil 
it a drat; no mr-rr does it uvail u‘ to haunt 

the remnant counter* lor a yard and a loll 

to make a little evening gown Material i- 

once morra t»iwer to !«• rrekoned with,and 

the joy of tne clergyman i«* ee vended only 

by that of the drc«H*oo<l* manufacturer. 

o utterly 

r note of the t 

«*■*». Worth u 

The NuBone (Dorset Company 
54S E*w 25th Sorer, Erie, Pa. 

Main Office, Erie, P. Branch Office, la* Angeles Cat 

Mu 1)4.’ 
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White 1-niit Cake 

The Christmas Cake! 
ChnMmaa wmiljit'l b» OiiKinui Wtthc*i‘ 

mincemeat pic». ).*• full «/ CTiap UllU fan 

holiday cake.' No amount of IfoMhle uc 

dchciou* cake and they muit he part tha 

But it’.raay en.n*h In nuke *»xl cake — 

uk .oft, velvety Swam Doom Caka Hour 

mout and fre.h to the very l-.i crumb for 

ISSTAKtV* 

Swans down 
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[iHERE are many beautiful patterns w Ivory 

Pyralin, Shell Pyralm and Amber Pyntm 

Decorated Du Barry hvry Pyralm is illustrated. 

Sold tit complete ten or tingle pieces at the leading 

floret. At all patterns and Jaigni are standard arty 

clet may be matched at any time, the country orer. 
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cSvory 

% ralin 

7V fmtthottt it prolnlrd fa thr 

•uimi - tump -wfatb m‘j>» on 

c*try pint of Rtrtuinr Pyralin 

/f GIFT as beautiful as the thought 

1 which prompts it. Ivory Pyralin 

has that simple charm which seems 

to embody the spirit of Christmas. 

With intimate daily use, as the years 

pass, a woman finds her Pyralin a 

constant and a pleasant reminder of 

its giver. 

E. I IX) POfVT DE NEMOURS «. CO.. I..., 
Sain l^nmnl /W*i An.™. 

«J—^ D»Uw 
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They're iKezv and^mart and Easily EhCade 

WMktr inr “iitii II -y nfl 

Jwl’H nr uUun Jr Ail*r, nr 

4 a raufA-iur/miiJ maurrml In 

mu 4 <Ar, m.ul tall a nj [upper 

minium, Iht trnrra! wrnr emit 

•iA.iv it inn In *' [ooJ-laotn 

/Ae AWr ^ An/-hit* MmiJ 

art put turnii lie lAaaMeri. 

JaU" /mn! ,i«,/ ../* ruM 

«/ Mr A«<*. /*e rr/y>e ./r 

t:/>t»e lining lAmri mitkeniU. 

¥ vh 

Fu the wrap ml Hu left, ArwAAM m 

Jnxetyn may At fmtrj vrM imumM 

fur e4rf, rrmrmtrrlmt lAmlAimet. Hme. 

mmj <Ui 4 Arnum mrr Mr /nturu, 

W .«'/ »*o* <Mf y/«r -tort. MT, 
pmllern II wtH mitej M Hu pmrfue. 

Fury mm/ran itmm/J Amu in Art i 

•n*r y Mtri iW*e wttA thru! 

mnJml4Hm.Hmee.nl tAel. *eJ ml lAr 

"t* FliArmuy.l/tAr^fer,.^ 

Arne rrtf* m-J luwjeHe, er imhn mnl 

1 *//.», ir rrArf a«y (*•/.«, In kan 

■r Hue imi+mJ J Urn,*. 

FROCK » Ik- u.1 

A' X JL • onparaitoety to. to 
•ay the Inal. uiibmuI. but il to Mil fa* 

p-*.Ur lu.t will > dim to lt» on. 

al..v* at ihr rah* Il to aU cat m « 

nki. a circle l<>nr- the reel. arcl the n 

Thru ilra|«rir> mar. ol irnur. t* 

•ram* The pattern to perionted ini oar 

-tonr* Md^ali >a* I* arktoto 

la 54-tarli material at**rt*44 «nto*Mr 

»wtol; with fine. -til *nrc al Imir «W 

Ur. a>ar>l Ihto «.*UI Uir.K (hr local o*l 

ol (ruck uruler Man <Wtor- 

Velvet ami Calm ,rtpr u-u.Il> ..-or 

io to-livh aHlk,. and tL *lr*>r- mu-I 

ihcrclorr lu ahead Thto «iH 

be lined «ilh chcton. I tor 

pkolol. Sler.r* may hart 

or briar .lilt' ” 

»5V 

you can make 

yourself 

The dainty camuulc. 

.man little boudoir cap.trim 

tailored knickera they’re 

*uch delightful gift* when 

faalnoned of 

j/finners 
All-Sith Satin 

<m m**0) 

The rich luatre U the 

*atm requite* no trimming, 
whether it t* Skmncr’a regu- 

lai or chartncuae tini.h. 

There are ninety differ 

ent .hadea of Skmncr’a All- 

Silk Satin, but tltcre u no 

variety in it* quality. You’ll 

find after countleaa tubbing* 

and comtant wear that 

dainty underthings blouaea 
and frock* will look like 

IM fall* Name in tlie SeJwge" U 

Write for our new cut¬ 

out booklet in ctilor* show¬ 
ing variou* uncaof Skinner’* 

All-Silk Satin 

WILLIAM SKINNER (v* SONS 
NUW YI*K CITY 

LOOK FOR THT. NAME IN THF. SELVAGE 

For fJI 
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FleisherYat 
EVERY COLOR IN THE RAINBOW 

vzA Winter Sweater 

That is €asy to /(nit \ 
hTMMALS-PfeUWk ts-ioin, ICUS. N» V 

'•u|«ifn> A'viif. Yuit, | l'« l» llnaan 

i |i«*r »»<*i Ni» «>» »".l i Mum-» Wii.'*. S*» 

• liU tr»l. lUhrm l.lk* 41k. «lhn« Uka 

(fin.* * Knil v, mmI i,*rml.i%« vlrk kMf * • 

•linn *•••» |'**l '/• K*p*dl i lih •n.l i nk m*» •lira 

H*i » WlaN Nn. | nn>lb> ami knifiing wminl Si 

ill an mm |io rUl «v»n WWk « part*/*- W« 

kiaiv* 'll |ih pauirn CnAtiswtif •« tunim. «•••« 

CV.ka 

Oinunn* 0> knlf til tin ih» t« nmlin nn !"»»• t»* 

l»ml oft, Work otflCt Irmt In nm* ... 

C«al oo I (Muhei. Kmt Ijlm !*•«*»• Had.* 

ir«i»il. Con/ iIm «Ii mould* V* lo •***»*». V- 

L'\SU\ V I INo 

r economical of tr 

ic^ratc skirt, it gt 
Saves blouses roo, i 

Knitting i* surp 

Make Four not pa 

ir« Mift l*auty, a sweater U the moat 

icnr» if you knit it )W«II. Worn with 
a new outfit at * *msll outlay. ^ 

keep* them not. 

•*•»>> ca*y« Joll> fun- 
a knitting part) CtXiW^non gflja 

ter of The Heiaher Yam*; then mS 
know that it will keep its softness, shape and gwd 

El SHEA'S 

S. B. & B W t LUSHER. !•< 

Phiudil/hu, P*- 

Darr. An 

•/ 



11UKNUS 

15 Co.. Ue.. Dept. L, 
222 Fourth Ave., N. V. C. 

Pn.-*x--enJ mr the vunJcrlul new Vcl-Vu-I Xibuci" 

December, 1921 

A surc'tO'be'appreciated 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
A BOX OF 

TIIK lirst «fo» ihc i«mi| Irtrir* our. 

.nv small tiiH. -orlb, ■.( th, na/w. 

will clamor (or -i.il.r- or sled and 

rush out to play with the north - ir-i Jack 

Frost's keen**! nips can't bother her If 

ber Christmas presents inJuiIr the snu* 

—cater awl slow fitting tap of warm Wool 

Jersey above at tlse left. and. over bloomers, 

a killed skin of heavy sod 1.I4.U The 

varf is also or »xh»I Jersey, which may lie 

bought by the yard 

To the serviceable icrneral near oxat of 

I'laid wo.il, at the right of upper sketch. 

.lay the ihmuI Items over. 

I girl, frortby of the name. 

HOME JOURNAL 

IMPORTED 

HAIR NETS 
Tin* year give practical gifts— gifts that your friends 

can iur anJ will he delighted to receive. 

A down fa***/) Imported Hair Nets tied with .1 

dainty rtbhan and packed in an attractive lx>» make* 

an unusual gift that any girl or woman would he 

happy to have. 

You will like the strength and durability of the 

fitmmiH It will outwear three ordinary net* because 

it 1* made of long, unbroken strand* of luir remark' 

ably free from knots. Cheap hair net* are made from 

h short strands of hair knotted together. Eich knot 

\ is a breaking point. 

FREE VcI-Vd'Dab 

/JomaT? Hair Nets are an absolute necessity to the 

woman who » careful of her appearance They are 

so hue. *0 delicate, *0 soft and-pliable. 

/is*"*# nrta are made of the finest quality human 

hair. They match your own hair perfectly and can- 

w* he distinguished from iL These net* are made 

unusually large to lit all styles of coiffure*, 
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SHOE 

KEEPS THE TOOT WELL 

Are you 
suffering V 
with 
well feet? 
DI VOl) feel .il time* lh.il \«MI 

•imply would Huvc 10 lake 
off your ahne* regurdle** of 

where you are? Have you ever 

-lipfwtl oil a ahor at the ihcalrv. or 
ai a dinner ' Mol women havt 
Mich font ilineomfon and n»o»l 

women l«avc well feet! 

The ARCH PRESERVER 
SHOE is I mill with the one idea ..f 

making well feel comfortable with¬ 
out Kicrificing npiwnrance! Thi- 
truly rvmarkubk -hoe i- liuill at- 

cording to Nature’* Han- giving 
a firm walking Imm for ih* cniirv 

li doc* not allow a Mruin on 
the iitrh. tloe* not |iermh the bull 

of the fool to l«n*ime cramped 
liven the longest day doe* not bring 
the little ache* and pain. -u< h a- 
you may know with the shoe* you 
noW' are wearing. 

Why not enjoy your well feet* 

Why not have inem vigorou* and 
happy all the lime? Try a pair 

of ARCH PRESERVER SHOES 
and you’ll be a-itonwhed at the dif¬ 

ference. No other shoe ran offer 
Mich advantage* because the design 

of the ARCH PRESERVER 

SHOES i- an exclusive feature 
Weak feet are relieved, of coune. 
by wearing thi- ehoe 

Please write for lHx>klel No. if),' 
“Why Suffer with Well Feet and 

the name of our nearest dealer 
through whom the shoes are sold 

HW*‘« and Uiutt'A RCII PMiSEKI FJf 
SHOES <!"d Cuts is a itide tanriy 
of tlylrx )»r all MOUtMU, art made only *v 

THE SELBY SHOE CO. 
Dept. !• PORTSMOVTII, OHIO 

MtOC tb- wMt* « 

4uMo« It* rabn l 

Ur «»• b U«ef If* 

'f li amen . Pm 
fir <A<» f.wrr IW 

HUE ARCH PRESERVER SHOE 

{Tfour 'Tty sons for rJifaking u Blouse 
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FABRIC FUR the new textile for Fall—while 
furriers try to make fur as pliable as 
cloth, Fabric Fur leaps into vogue 

Jenny, Bernard, Drecoll are using 

Fabric Fur for coats, wraps, sport 

costumes, even dresses 

F'ABRIL' FUR, with its greater pliancy, its 

greater suppleness, its unlimited possibili¬ 

ties, has arrived in this season when slender tur 

effects are so modish. 

Marvelous examples of Fabric Fur have 

come from the hands of such men as Rodier 

of Baris and Lister of London — men whose 

ideas arc closely watched and whose work is 

eagerly sought in America. 

Our own American textile industry ha' 

never known greater triumph than the exqui¬ 

site creations of fur it is making in fabrics. 

These reproductions arc of seal, broadtail, 

hahy-lamb, caracul, heaver and other short- 

haired furs. 

The Silk-Seal is especially successful. It has 

the deep rich pile, the softness and lustre that 

spell sealskin, and such grace and suppleness 

that it lends itself especially 

well to the slenderness of the 

new mode. 

Model from Iltru.r0, 

IFtit Mn/ */ a Kan **J Fat,., 
UHfB Wtitlfor It, idU•, It, m, 

*>“«> anj it, maU/i, lt>i 
**tft ittmlwi otai Hiliuttloa 
•II FiM, Ft may .Sir/. 

I-*"—) », »l<tW > 

ttrep o# -0 !.».* hr Ph.l.p MmCmm 

/<* Utita Mam.taU.WSOirnui FMwti. ftu hathtil ataf r- 
,ta it,,,, cut it.it ttit-Sral fJ„t it hi*r adafJ.A *• W.«r 

File luxurious wrap shown on this page in¬ 

dicates the success with which Silk-Seal is being 

used by Philip Mangone—one of New York’s 

most astute designers. Mr. Mangone says: 

••Women of fashion will undoubtedly include 

one wrap or coat ol Fabric Fur in their ward¬ 

robes this season. We have prepared a line of 

Fabric Fur models that carry out the best 

traditions of our house. Its rich, luxurious and 

flexible character lends itself admirably to in¬ 

terpreting the lines which Paris is sponsoring.” 

FABRIC UK MANUFACTURERS OF A M F. R I C A 
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oscat 

Vinntemarl's (Jolly 
(CunnnufdJ—m Pq» jf) 

'fi»ierry Center I KMhnl dial in signing one or the other of tba* [«Mi 
ike omtcmOi oi July act t.-i- I had nunc to llv parting o( thr wnv-. 
rm down oar ih. river, where They did mH say much al.au wlml »u best 
n tot n> *!.■.». anil learned fur lire county. 
lay I Sr lir.t Iraki would arrive "Why." .aid N. V., "1 feet rurr thin it 
aod Ihcre was lo U- a great uke you long to make up your mini I 
ll *«. I he greatest day Du This liille group of men wc have here," 
tf wen. Ihcy t<M me pointing lo Headman L ami Governor 
ar.i waster Ihc word ant lo Wade. "are the county ring that's trying 
railruad another one liad to get thi> new county in Ihrit clutches the 
il bio I hr Male a. Iowa lily, county ring!" 
nichling*ea-»n<4 1856r,«-nri1 

t1 lo the railhead ihrre. Soon. 'TNIIS m«.le a lilllr grain of on mtprrMon 
nwd mii al Monchrsti-r. then 1 on mr. and il wu. the firs! lime I hod 
ben at Cedar I alii, and before ever heard thr ripre-'ina so iiimmiiii In 
« low* Central came up (run. local httlory, Mihc county ring.’1 I lookol at 
’ u> Maun Illy, and «he day. Governor Wide lo ter who I la- n.iuUl *»y in 
a* freighting were am for il. Il» face grew redder, ami he laughed a. 
late I whoa bowed and gee- if Crredc were not worth noticing but In 
y hart; In Mualrrvy Center, ia.ti.cd him for oil that 
gteal a dnadvanuge il would ** Voting man " ■aid he, "or young mm. 
o»* lo non It Iwci ami forth I .houl.1 wty, both of you warn t.. be Mum- 

>tih il«r tailing of tlie railway tady in thi- new community Monterey 
tlul >v*i right Iwfure my fair Center reproento already tl.r l.ruin. 

“Ukr • dollar rign.“ sail Dick Met dll, 
"it repttK-nU ll. but it han't any." 

went on liovrmoi M ud.. 
the culture, thr 

Tlarfiehim surmuniVd •‘Thr bmllM 
,adr arguing with him glaring at but. 
I *>« in a drradful |wnkrr ami thr w.wlth 

l""V»' 

McOffl. 
II. wraith." went on the governor, win. 

haled lobe interrupted, "of this gem of the 
.■rallies Moni.-rr, County. Don't make u 
mistake, wlmhyou can nrvrrcnrtecl, of tok 
mg -Me. with lhi. little gang of iiiwii.jti 
-harks li d by my good (firm! Judge Stem. ' 

Mere was another won) thnl I w». to h.ar 
pretty oftm in county politics gang. On. 

» ><*ng fellow al twenty Irie or 
*1 •••'k McGill aflnwanl lor nutny 

the nliloe of th, MoBlam I rnirr 
ul TW Ua.1 a petltka astir* that 
MMy «wi he locat'd ai l-i(b,.di.. 
r Ns«e • new loan, anil they sraiilnl 

Hind 0 Harrison H it lull crowd was called a nng. the other a gang I 
on siding bokfd at N V lo sew how -ruth, he hmsi 

Iw. I .it he only •railed 
sun astlcolly and Iwavrd hi- luaol a. If 
l*uIIIng l.owtnoi 
VV'nclr ipule off lb. 
map lu.l lhen my 
tram began ailing 

nnt lawn 
unhitc bed and won- 
thlrdv and hungry. 
and I went ovrt to 
straighten tin in out. 

thr gang laboring-III. 
Magnus. Then I m u 
over losiwak with the 
Drier 

inlluciwv your iudg 
ment,"said the Rider. 
"IkiI I wanted to say 
to you iImI if III. 
county seal cumu in 
Monterey Crnter It 
■ill he a great thing 

which warier l«d I 
hope In do. ll irlllglvc 

I IIW M j me n inrl.h I slwiuld 
like to urge thui Upon 
you." 

Do you want me in *jgn it > " | asked him. 

“ Ves' -ald he. "if you hast no oblcs‘thm " 
" H»* <b!" -aid Virginia. "I know you 

can't have any objection.” 
I turned on mr heel, went tack U> Gcner 

i-.r Wade and signed the petition for Mon- 
lerry Center, ami then Magnus Thurkchon 
-lid the some Then wr both signed another 

both |iartirs. asking ll 
1 by the county judge 
bid had Jurisdictions 

The Hind & Harrison Plush Co 
Principal Office* and Factory: Clark Mill*. Oneida County. N.Y *n* over the other, ami Just as I had decided 

that then- would be a light, both crowd, 
jumped into thril rig. and went off over lie 
prairie, very good-naturedly il teemed U> 
me. after ihc nrtt sclllcr. 

(OmlimtrJ .n }'*{/ toS) 
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We search the world for designs to make your curtains charming 

Often women say to us " You haw so many lovely 

designs. How in the world do you get therr:” 

Our answer is " We get them all over the world." 

All the richest devices of the ages are at your 

disposal through our designers, who study the 

finest example* of medieval, oriental and mod¬ 

ern European art, visit the museums and warch 

the changing aspects of nature,of flowers, hirvls 

and butterflies—drawing upon these for the in¬ 

spiration upon which they base the hundreds 

of Scranton designs which they offer to you. 

For every room, every type of window, every 

style of house or scheme of decoration, there 

is a Scranton design that is just right. 

Let us help you find the right design for your 
windows. 

When you refurnish, ask your merchant to 

show you the many practical suggestions in the 

Scranton Counter Book, or use the coupon 

on the right to get samples of Scranton designs, 

or to ask for personal advice and help from our 

Service Department. 

TMt SCMVmN LACK CO, 

n*« "»« •ff» *lwn •h.iainf 
U »'.i .ferctal I 

1 irpruluriii** 

IVimnl M.ii|UiM«ia, 
Voile. .ml Sinii* 

(i« colon) [J 

SUHn 
CkxJth Bodipirwl* rj 

~l IVim.-r, llrlijifr.il' (J 

In- bwalrt “Nr- O-ikoto Pur 

idea for Jr .pm —In 

* «jpa, witftTaMar illu.if.nun. .-a lull tfcuilt. 

Aihtu_ 

11 rmw ir, • • n.-w ww i" mlMi. *m» w mi n»ui 
c-l* ll « ItMlWp »• fU | MM >M Ml llvkf. 

FILET NETS - LACE CURTAINS - COLORED DRAPERIES BED SPREADS - EMBROIDERIES 



p \ Aunt Belle's 
*• # Comfort Letters 
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Uandetruirk's(Jolly 

L.mhi grt the n* 
;»r»c in|tjji^n ri^hl 

William I ritkry, 
uVirn Ffufit fmm 

Prlcr anil \rn«i* 

Ibihn. Dunkanl- 

"hat was nlk'il I 

Wicncccr Jiinlln- ami Ah 
my linu-t, ami I knew Ihul 
IkiBHkrfcr ami Klavius 

> from iVnusylvaniu, lud 
aili All IhrvMiller* wen 
l< II Slew, hIiI.1i wtu coming 
ami wtistfLrwaidput down 
k’andrnuui’. Fully Mar-1. 

Iiu.lt <m My land a a* |akl fur, with as It 
■»*; when other people who had drolled 
»en~. ilw prairie. «itl. the last war’* nti.lt 
. a me ami a.krd me to Join the Settler*’ (Inl, 
to run tin -,' intruder* nil, it nma-uird In me 
that it was onlv a man’s part In mr In stand 
to it anil Ink. hull, I frit I hr old urgr »l all 
tni.ik-ncr* to •land Pusihrr (Utuin-I |Imi 

I dnl not lisik forward to all tlwlo 
th. Srttlrn’Clul>,Uii I Jnhwtl It. and 
».v»r I wen U'haiiH'd of it, even who 
MKiill h«» dang whanging mr uls.u 

l liousands of Mothers 
have thanked me I urvrr knew, and I don't knots now, 

)«*■« what thr law waa. hut I ihouttht Unit, 
arid I think now, that I hr s Ulrr' Club had 
Ihr ritht ol it. I thought »> Ihr hl«l,l m 
■ml mrr to run Ihr < Inin. Jtiin|»r oil VUw 
lorn Imu’* land, within a wriknl my Joining. 

It wwaavrrnn Vetkin Twenty-Seven that 
the • lain. Jump** had huilt a hut. *ith a 
uahlr In one i ml of It and a den in - Id.h In 
Ihr in Ihr other. II. «nt n young man, - III. 
no drirmtrnta, and we fell no ami|iunrtlont 
of (unuririwr that dark mu lit, when two 

el Com pint 

Text Itcoh on 

Baby Culture 
mmt iif 

tf’itl letter* from 

I Monterry Center trnwd, who seemed to 
ke cuimiianil a< a matter of raune. " Kick 
rdoorofMO, Dntchyt" 
A- Ik- said thk hr Meimnl a-lie and the finest thing they make 

meal work and if iu*r makes 
my knee, ami the leader Jerked me 

awlr. just in time to let a thane of 
-hot pa., my head. 

\ "llaonlyotlngle Inundgun," 
VV said nr. “Grab hlmr 

1 I "as wared by the ri¬ 
ft' . |«wt of the gun -mtol 
• \ and mad. too v> I 

* JY I X i linihid will, the frl 
/All ’ kiw and threw him; 

then I pitched him 

tori nit inflamed cw 

having the peculiar virtue of clinging to the skin 

1‘ur hours, forming a velvety film which protects 

tile skin while it heals it. It i« antiseptic an.l 

should he used on little cuts and hrui.se*. 

<)f course, kora-knnia .loesn’t take the place 

of Mrnncn Burated Talcum, which t* as neces¬ 

sary as safety pins; but I do wish that even- 

mother in this country would get a hox of kora 

k«»nia at once and learn what a Itcneficent prej»- 

’"‘in-lny him. At Ihr 
’ r ■* / 'ame time someone 
J ' UwlW • be undo • 

* kettle filled with tar. and 
in a few minutes they were 

unarm* him with it, This 
lauked tu mr like going too far. 

and I stepped back-I i.wkln’t stand It to 
see the Ur unrated over his face, as Ih kicked 
and vrat.hrd and tried to bite, s-curing all 
the time tike a pirate. 

The Uadrr came up to me and said: “ llut 
wa* moil work. Dutchv. Lucky I was right 
about its heing a -ingle barrel, ain’t It? Help 
grt his tram hitched up. We wunt to ter him 

aration it is. 

ami <oc. 

Th? M?nn?n ^omwinv 
ricwARK, n.j. u. s.fl. 

wttii sound, muslcrn 
|*atfkc. It * t«M». thick a* lUnn, ami al 

■•>* *Uyr4 mi a» kmc ** f 

rad 

ftMUy * 
|u)k o« |»»h* 
NfitKn • fMiiKi* i 

Out* tkirv 1 mrrtMKi 
ikr cLtnrr it Itiik 1 \UiM tu nilc ifM* 
a\er thr (mK in hit X1«mlrrrv 

Vi! I knrv to the: tfarrr wa 
mrvi 

rrftt ie\ nr 
lovninf 

ton ate< — th jtrv r«r>t thr to 



Ml the lim 

k Irhirxl h 

/Joes your present way offixing your hair 

real lx make you look your best? WUt 

Brut hi texture 

Made by the maker* of the fa 
Ki% l*ro-ph\ la. tie Tooth Brush 
Always •old in (lie yellow box 

Hnish from 

Florence Manufacturing Co 

UruAheb 

drawn down o\t 

head and llcinl Ira 
jwvir harmlow r4d co 
•(ruck McGillarm* 

Mime feeble srU* jcrkt^l nlo bit* by n»u«h 

itlht .%•» f^ ■ if Ma Ir* km 

and taUd f.. I.ia (r..m 

(hr rirtle of light, 
with her duMiMrr 
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► 

* 

UNSING 
EAR 

for Men, Women and Children 
• 

\Kav.r««car I. made »n . *mit v*rt«y U «ylo 

aivJ I»l»n• It nov be »o«l in fam fnilnu knil 

t/J iiiwu in iaomt Ik (in* wvm *amrni« 

Da ki«uid *amc*iiY art •<!ctc«J in light. moll- 

uni »*J lovi *«*Ju labnca <* fine oxiun uM 

I—< and weed rruud ilk aivl wud mWad. and all 

••••I f hry may hrlual in all rhr •anied *tvle» In 

<••»<»i f«* nm avanm and dildrm a|«o in 

»««*• draacn anJ bki«Y»rr* for »wn and |JrU. 

ard ir har«S>. WTarcr«» aid binder, for inf am*. 

Da ay I- l-d in veil, "lull, 

lid wadi aaiin fahrMa in 

i» lia wtnNi ami In a uirai 

*'»**« t-bni. in aih 

<* ibr fine quality id faNW »ml wnrV 

lr«i <r amen Iran all MiiriMm|»rar 

garmrra• and hnauw <! the mine and 

•mxa llwi Munnngwcar garment, g>v« rlx 

*««r". « h«* bw f■—>* «■> MUl'Iidi «gcnci<* 

•uh <*• .a <* o> kadin* mgrchani, in 

prattKalv «„■* luanuf imjualaru mUa U«M«1 
■'aU. 11 a ill |my VC4J Ihi, fall In kaan lla 

cV-Ui in mu mmmii) -.1 In 

lam i*afa all lla aaaidwr* id w« family In 

ktonnr««tw IW »• a right Muminrwwr 

M«v and myIc f<w rvrryt»»Jv. 

Til* MUNSINOWBAR CORPORATION 
■»**i.f.Hii utw *na» 

( 



X)inidi\mark's Jolly 

V 

^ 3ubble ‘ 

Books ^ 

that Sing" N Y 

&> 

tJlCtinytr fyllaby 
fit Carolini hi LIU 

V ( VSTFRS uii>< \i«if rrvttm 

Mht-Mkiw 

Mothers! 
Give your Children | 

Bubble Books — 

R 

Bubble Books 
“that Sing” 

AX' 

HARPER & BROTHERS 
E»L 1S17 New York. N. Y* 



iiMi'Ml ui the l>Uck 9a«h 
,A Anion Shi ml 

|»»<* d«iO‘«l him Into 
o»n. kKIHuUy »*«mhn* 
nonius hi. ln.ii.li «li-.- 
JXIWUHI. UIIO IRI» 
iMkin* a lila.k.milt. 
i I him-or wu mull 
jcUnluy, »hra hr 
jxirolttl him to MU. 
Vlnniiu Rnrall. ihr 
w.nl ul I hr krwi<nil 
lluiriul) kr. Thi. i. i 

u i) i|tii>li»imhlr M 
o’ if fcJi.>»c.t up ii 

ill mull In a uluiiulU 

turn »rr irxhne dime novrlt 
.ml l.kirK h'luim In biiulili); 
i chi ihrti# tins >uinl ll.il lhi> 

«he««. II hi. 
MUt .■l'l'lr<l 
wry County, 

Oly. uni by Ihr cue ot priian 
i I hr K.mruiilv mil public 
’«■“»* Irina ilium, Jamb T, Su I iimr uai U il all .irawhl and w nut 

m»h Ihr km o< U feet. I -rranl 
lu Iuvt lr» irimti allrf Ihr aflair In onr 

Mm*. Ilut !)i.h Mrtiill, .W .iomIUi 
■ll* •« I hi\» tril iuUilml in repMU. .1.11 

ivul l«h>ct ill 
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Uandetnarks Cfolly 
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PLATE 

I* «rving her delicious (\ajing 'Thlti specialties, nearly 

every woman today prefers the (bMWtxiTY (hating Dish 

So to the ordiniry fork and spoon It is so much more in 

keeping with the intimacy of the occasion. 
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Many people like them far better than linen 
Sfno* Mu' war thousand* of families have 
changed their minds about diret* ami pillow¬ 
cases. By tradition, or Imbit. they had 
id way« thought they must use linen Thru 
Hum became •outre and very costly. And 
mi they tried what merchant* told them 
whb the "next thing to linen*— WnmMitt* 
Percale. 

And to their surprise. they found that 
they liked Wanuuttu sheets and pillow-cases 
better limn linen because: 

I. Tliey do not breoi.lump. 
They do not wrinkle easily. 

3. They have no color, juat a Hear, gleam¬ 
ing white. 

4. They launder perfectly and wear for 

5. Wv are more comfortable and have a 
better appearance. 

Ami they cost only about half as much 
n.H linen. 

Your nierehaiit will tell you that Wuuuiutla 
Percale ha* lieen famous for three generation* 
us the film! product of cotton luanufncture. 

Tlie bed hotels in New York anil oilier 
large ritie*. where formerly linen was stand - 
dnnl. now u«e Wainsutta. 

Ask your inrrrhant hi* opinion of Warn* 
suit* products. 

Made in all sicca; plain hemmed and hem¬ 
stitched. 

n'liWMMtffl Mill* make two other brand* of 

• hu t* and jiilUtw-runet: Slruny Tkrrad 

*n<l j\rw Bedford. eouting lent Ihtin 

•hr Prrrnlr but Kuh standard in its tfrotlr. 

"AMSLTTA MILLS, N. - Hedford, Mum, 
Founded IS4»» 

RIDLKY WAITS X CO., SrHisg Agent* 

*« I-nmsnl S«., Nrw York 

Onlly-s Christmas (.1ft 

Mills mulct 

Liidrrsherr, I hr nrw ma¬ 

te ri ill for dainty frock*. 

Also l.injrrir Sainsook*. 

Batistes, ete. 

WAMSUTTA® 
Sheets and Pillow Cases ^ ' 

The finest of cottons 

I nr hr* (IOn •Urh ni*M»r »»l» »•# 
retrwk. Mil 
It* wlr.lf • Afl 

Ml IK K** 

% 
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Unspeakable Jazz ~3\Cnst Go! 

I amis ilancing itawier 

repots, who wiu cunductt 
I scntirniblu dancing am 

r now 
ITS no cany ! Anyone 

sweep of the brush—a 

tern shines forth like new 

can do it ! A smooth 

ml immediately the pat- 

And Valspar doe* more than beautify. A coat 

of this tou}>h. durable varnish gives Linoleum, 

Congoleum or Oilcloth a sturdy, protective surface 

that greatly prolongs its life. It fortifies these floor 

coverings against wear. It makes them proof 

against spilled liquids, hot or cold—even against 

hot incases. 

(H-nrnil ( 

vMimintfft 

In the same sure way. Valspar protects and beau 

tilies floors and furniture—woodwork of all kinds 

indoors and out. A Valsparrcd surface fir ml] 

resists water, weather and "accidents.” 

Anything th.it's worth varnishing 

ff.irrwg. 

The Varnish That Won't Turn White 

i<nl pruwminuiU i* one 

I Mine youth (rum ajw in | 

arothrrwuc. V 
VALENTINE cSc COMPANY ' unir 

Paris Amsterdam 

turkey trot, ant! * 

•intruding trndrn 

if umdemned. wh This coupon it worth 20 cents 

Vi 

• •>(ili«»«i were ' • ♦£L» 11 1* (tilniinol ( (Utlh 

lirtw* 

lt| ihr Inlr nialMul AuKUItn MaUrn 

i an .4%b™t nl the lf«t »rHj 

||h f?i r« #> ttf mss 
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Choosing her china 
In her vision of the home-to-be, one of 

the young: bride’s first thoughts is for her 
china. 

Something which will blend charmingly 
into her decorative plan, a china which 
she can use constantly without fear of un¬ 
sightly nicks and cracks. 

And so she chooses Syracuse China. 
One never tires of the colorful charm of 
this china, though it lasts a lifetime. This 
is because the designs are based upon true 
beauty and not some fleeting fad or bizarre 
whim. 

It seems to Ik- impossible to catch 
up with the ever-increasing demand for 
Syracuse China, and many purchasers are 
obliged to await delivery. Rather than 
to select something less desirable, how¬ 
ever, most women prefer to wait, if neces¬ 
sary, for this sensibly priced, Made-in- 
America China. 

ONONDAGA POTTERY COMPANY 

Syracuse. New York 

SYRACUSE CHINA 

( ’nspeakablejazz *3tCust Go! 

iTC ‘Er*£> SSrfw 
Vr rye* Ilf smooth tfarrk* 

»ctr aglow She w*. a krro 
person of eiictaiorual 

MTtv such * Male ol 

mind <nl 'tub an c»i«rrn-ion -I primitive 

-StfmajJr? Gmt bcavru.! Wby?M 

»hc wms ,v4'4kI> iji>uhinc my 

iUqmrriir Wall who rM.tr 

lhri|unled statement. ...1 she rc*l.ltred I hut 

her natUi Id a Min lack un lire ruof ol a 

New Vrirt hnUi ll lu|i|>nol thr 

.. .1 Itkn. Mm Mali n a prUratntl 

Ira.her o< darning Shr it also lire prrmkrr 

lohnwriu la PtdUdpfck, with¬ 

out pa, and charged with ihr st««al duty ol 

•uprrvireng putdk .lancing In that city. 

Sim Wall imt lo Ihr mayor ol l*Stln- 

■ lrl|diii in Ihr untng ol 1921 and suggested 

lhal (hr anlhnn'lln should worn hr puMh 

.larreing. 14. kwml. Ukrottor lea. hrk. Ihr 

arasr .mlinurd ■■rtreehnl She was ad- 

Ovro apremllt aa lo 'kafl« Mal.hr. ." 

•* .kiln la |«ivau town. with admistorm 

charge, -lamia, and drinking by pH. ami 

hqtailkml Mnttl Thr mayor dn la n-d 

a .Iran up ni dm aad hr tinliunl Mm 

WaU p.dim-man u. apnk -Umia, in 

cnapmclaai oiih Ihr Itcv. 11 Crewmn Me- 

Il«»ry • ■>» co!>t> a irkuiaa. 

MV IHTIBi." mid Mm WaU. 'arr 

largtlv Ihr inunuilon ol aUmi 

mtftly hvr nbtrmni ihn «rr drljulrd to 

uuftta wlMt to irnmuiiar ar*i what b not. 

WHl a 

.m ,-.f Oly tj|. \\r ma. W.» — 

<!***. ^«f»l hb-h.rd MTf 

It k Md r%rry D»un-Uv night TTsrrr nrr 

4hout «itv t«nn tn c«rk No Mu tnuu h 

You ^ there h m>rl ktrowf IsjH i Inin* 

wad Sunn" TTiTjrhl'.M'l^ra,mlrt^l 

unparntDcal u>r ihi. work tregan. TV p» 

- Udd not to prmal 
«hcrk to4hetk <UfKVW. fthoaml nifiUrt, 

m mhvh tl* kp art Ut-t wail imn N * 
That the reaclM ***»n*t Irxulw in the 

WnKkfcofrsA art will ha%r a c»«n«rtjumrf 
dr^lUr tA tbt g|p a ri (aa thr oil* 

id tkr iHMhif MLa« L • iftfiktanl' 

P«-*d by all tW interested. Nor doc. 

Ihi* wen lo V an imaginary aUrni or an 

unhkrl. r\mt W< \irre-rreBni 

a quirk .bun-up ami nre indincH to throw 
not everything. including ihr furniture 

if Well, San Prenriico, whore 
.ai.l n i milled with originating 

.ailed shimmy- and 
toddlr, recently Uni so lar ha. knurl in 

on 
ivntr 

the 

limr being through a ligbl ol the 

lirtur a. to (unlemnlale |>olict perm inkit 
in U mjuiml lor all dancing, e\ en in privnti 
home*? TV now wn. Uirltol (or Ihi 

-jf ‘Prvpi iettr'i 'PUa 

\TO a.KKGVM \N in Amrrl.n V. ur 
tried MKh a xnrehing and aulhmll. 

denunciation ol llie ultra ni.nk-rTi dan.c a. a 
certain ‘rry ici.tiWuI pnt|>rirl<irola dtin.c 
.-.lahii.lmwnt in Chi.ago. IIU name i. f. 
Loui. Guyon lie ha. I<ng ton a voire mi 

-nir.» rrying (or reloim 11. 
by Milking lo 'Iran, ol«|- 

,L. 

Ml 

o. tint. 
(l)llll ol 

“Ala.llah )nu ntu*k! Alan 
one Map, trail Ur, .hiltimy or 3 
darning or any lamitkin tliul iwrmlU lire 
grnllrmin lo walk dirertly in lliilil of Ilia 
| u dnrr * 

An advrrlUrment by Mr. Guyon that lua 
ihr Irrtui of a urinon nn-l llu Irankiw-a 
ol biblital wrilwa in .(Taking of 'lie 
|iul.lidinl in a Chiiaeo nrw^*|irr re.nre 
month* ago. In thU he ui>* lhal itanrinK. 
our moai uni.t-r.al furm ol amuarinrnl alter 

lure., hua Uiome a grruirr men- 

I,Mlh,I. (null tIi'u h muUi »l ll aiming " lit 
dr. larm llul “many ol Ihr oiupU |*rl.im. 
me ihr—- damn .houltl liavr a niarrlnxe Ik 
emir Uiure >lr|i|ilng ini lire lallntom lltair, 
ami - if tlrey lun! n marriage li.rnw Here 
miuUI U no tut* lor iiunmiUlng Mill aria 

in iniltlli " Anyone who «iy» lhal "youlli 
ol taith rear, .an mingle in < lore «mltm<e"- 
wlih lln>ln inlcitwinwl and lorai in eon 
tan "wiitomt auflriing harm lira." A.bl 
lo ihia poaition lire wriggling movnnrnl ural 
Ok *#N*nsuO •hPMilatkMi «»f Ok •kitnitfiliU 

and 11 lou .an Irelie.r lhal youth It lire 
aamr alter ihi* r.rtrflrniT a> Ulore, ihrn 
liotl Ireln your < Irik) . . .'* 

Mr liuynn ud>. ItU Irlkiu |imprielore 
of ilamr |.la<ea ami nln tlancing IrarSera 

are <•lining "ea«y dollar*“ out 
ii.Ni nl youth. Hr *ay. lhal II 

• Immoral dai 
taf (ki ,,irn 

ir 4,rfltcic rl .... I lam ...at. munhv it VQftf Ihnn 
thjit 4hf the un^peaUbk imiurw who nw 

(nun flit* fMAflit curungH ol women, fur ksi 
mtr MtfliluittnU 4 Wlvflf **U tfudu ill tit* 

A/I/ TXUTS XOTt fkii h thr ##. W tf 
•/ stlhiri iy 1 h \0\Uki+ *w thr 
Thr tktrj ruV mpfir+t i« rrtty iur/. 

.7\/mtccn ('heist mas Cjiftsfrom 7hrris 

TouWiU&keto^take 

with ta-*el* in malth, one ha* a Iv.irrt 
cihUm 

To be worn unticr .me’» holiday dancing 
lro«k U a pink *»lin *Up with overlapping 
point* ol chiflon For bodice, fold kngili- 
wire a twenty by forty inch *irip; onto tin. 
Baiho skirl, ihlrtv Inches king and a yard 
ami a VII wide Cut twenty-four chiffon 
rejuarts. ten by ten, picot edg«. and pail w 
skirt in three rows, sewing lo(i points and 
part way down skin. A new Km (lire pink 
ertpe de Chint snl requires I wo (tk.es ol 
twenty lour In- forty inch materia! French 
ream udrv gather al top and seven inche- 
below, hind with narrow bands ol <i4pv dr 
Chine and make three eighth.inch shouhler- 
.trap; Rot h slip and ve*t measurements are 
grim in ore 36. 
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[y/c /oves mi) 
Happy Mouum trf memory mcmnno 

nf an eye that kindled with admiral km 

of a touch iliar caressed. 
What woman *■ blind as not to sense the 

charm with which her beautiful hair endows 

her* Who would not enhance that beauty? 
Who no reckless as to dissipate through neglect 
a loveliness which the world finds vi appealing ? 

Care- All that your hair ask* <k you i» 

pnincr care. Rrmcml»cr that a healthy scalp 
is the foundation of lieautiful hair. Hut how 
important it is under the conditions of modem 
life for the scalp to keep health* ! 

Hacker's Tar Soap i* made from healing, 
stimulating, fragrant r>inc tar, fmm glycerine 
and soothing vegetable oils. As combincvi in 

Packer's, these elements have hail the approval 
of physicians for 5*) years. 

Discover fa* * outsell the delight of shanqajo- 
mg by the Packer methcal. Regularly unci, it 

means these three important things which 
are the basis of healthy, hcauriful hair: 

N*» rtgar to uuclttr ulk 

fjirtiir for tkr scalp, slish mnuUtn cir¬ 

culars«« ami uipplirs nrrdnl nnunahmetit 

All the suemsof other people with Hacker's 

Tar Soap will mean little to you beside vom 
msn satisfaction with it. Say to yourself. 
" I will try Packer's-1 wall get vane today. 
I Vm't put it nlf. (Jet the v*ap (cake or liquid) 

and start the good work. Cfoce you come to 
know Packer's as we know it-as thousand* 
know it — you will say more for it yourself than 

we can ever say in print. 

THE PACKER MFC. COMPANY, l>FPT. 87I., 120 WEST 22X0 STBIET, NEW YORK CITY 

't 

The " pACkHK Manual 
FRRR 

A aralt h id iifw in *1 MfonnaNna n ranmud in rut 
Manual, “tftfW la Car* ha rhr Hsu and Scalp.“ 
lh» Manual, anw in ta Mrh l*ru< nlliwn, ntnii 

1.1 mat inrdaal <ipmum s"*1 •*"*• "I* 
—akot .< Packer'* Tar Snap hoi hitnnl atmur 
»air hi .Ilk chinny .War hall a ontury. A ropy 
id ihr Manual -til be -rot tree w. reqtMUt. 

Send 25 mis for these three samples 

or 10 cents for any One of them 

llaNeakr of PACKER'S TAR 

M1AP, (<••> ”• »"> •• 
fnak.nflA.n^a.a IOC.nl. 

aba cake 

IMmfilr Uafrir laf f hr Art- 
iKfMHi hr>jr mt kmm h*-* 

to makf PACKER'S 
LIOt’ID TAR SOAP- 

prrfumrtl - 10 

cm*. Or bit} thr ftiR*iir 
Urt»UaM'Wlt«|fMKl»fV 

lAmlmmQk of PACKKICS 
CHARM, • akih lotioil of 

Sold m ooc ooovtmrfit nrr. 
I* dnmt*. 

PACKER’S TARiSOAP 
Cake or Liquid 
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i»/ their ttfa-t 

ihaiHlali itr finf/i 

undfttJ Ulli km win/ 
Mug. II'A,n lit' An. 

AmdtHtJ I if’ <1” m! 
Jrtlinl ««<! HtmftJ 

IVilk /mil fatunHf. 

Thru <nt on? nur la 
UnJ «at>i "figMni. 
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0|d Dutch 
5 tea user 

Kite hen 

Your cabinet and table require 
frequent and thorough cleaning. 
Old Dutch keeps them clean and 
spotless with little time and work. 
Does not scratch the surface nor 
harm the hands. 

Economical —Thorough — Sanitary 
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Sugar and Spice 
AND EVERYTHING NlCE 

£Use IBurnettS Spices then everything Will be nice 

Now nt last you can obtain spitn that 
are not only guaranteed to be pure but 
guaranteed to return all their natural fla- 

rtics. You f[A 

1 conserves we all kne so well, 

pices are ideal, (■-cause they 

blend Ml cx- Iuisirdv. The pis{uant 
avor of the fruit is en¬ 

hanced by the subtle con- 

trust of the spice. Kir 
pickling, the strength of 

Burnett's Spice* makes 

them economical a* well 

as delicious. If you start 

using them now, by the 

time you do your neat 
preserving no other kind 

will satisfy you. 

vorin 

may 
avoid adulterations. But 

even this has not guar 
an teed you standard 
strength, because spices 

can Tie pure and still 
lack /eat. If they are 
not fresh, or have l*rn 

exposed, as in the ca»e 

of loose spices or cheaply 
packaged spice, of ne- 
ccssiry they deteriorate. 

Burnett Company, the mak •cr-puffs you ever 

Burnett* Spices 

roming in to lunch 

The moil delirious 

tasted — "hide ui 

When the children 

er. of Burnett's Vanilla, saw the real 
need for spices that could lie depended 

upon not only for purity and freshness 
but for uniform richness of flavor. So 
they have prepared the very best of spices 

with the greatest care, and to preserve their 
freshness and flavor have put them up in 

a spec lal kind of package with a convenient 
shaker top. 

While Bunicir'i Spices are slightly 

more expensive them other fytiJs. their 

superunity ma^es them a true economy 

Think how appe¬ 

tizing a baked po- efr*? 
1 atn looks and ^ 

tastes with a big * ^ 
lump of butter U/v\ Tj 

tucked inside and “• Wr 
Burnett’s Paprika 

on toDi . 

im know how 

ointed they w 
ccautc there 

For your holiday cookies, puddings and pies 

What would the holidays lie without spice l«i kirn and cakes, 

plum puddings, mime and pumpkin pies? Yet there is as 

much difference again between those flavored with ordinary 

spue and those that have the high flavored richness of Bur¬ 
nett's Spues. 

Why nut obtain a complete assortment immediately? It’s 
the finishing touch to a model kitchen. 

Recipe for Burnetts gingcr'puffi 

Break one egg into a liowl, odd a half 
cup each of sugar and molasses, and a 
taldcspoooful and a half of butter. I>iv 
solve a scant half traspoonful of Mkia in 

a half cup of boiling water and add it to 
the mixture. Sift a half traspsmful each 

of Burnett’s Ground Ginger and Burnett's 
Gnxmd Cinnamon and a >(uartcr tra*po>*v 

ful of salt with a heaping cup of fkair and 
mix all tc^ether. Bake in muffin pins in a 

moderate oven from ten to fifteen minute*. 
They .should be eaten warm with butter. 

A tested recipe. 

The name Burnett's 

Spice adds charm ro the most ordinary 

desserts. I‘or instance, fry sprinkling a 
linked apple with Burnett’s Cinnamon. BURNETTS 

oaouuo 

SPICES 
Always order them by name 

urnett’s 
k dn Snice 

Bvbnutco. 
u \ . 

Joseph Burnett Company 
Boston, Mass. 

Ic> oki Anil 

w ith a bin 
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Dfi 
O YOU recall the Barm 

I of Arabian Nights’ Ur 

j shear Kott4t la 

year* before I had the il 
viluit nuliner ol nut a i>h( 

fi 

<k < 

1* 

1 

y fiinn thi 

jfet's Sat Shtorc jA(jits 

.he Sr Carolink B. King 

4 i*i 
.U>*rt>* nl 

||\,|M'|M.I III ltd 

In I Iv. 

How to Hal a net YourTUeipe. 

R?»r 

'1 rJ •|»winirn IH4I 

W« know better 
heavy dinner or a 

itrarv tn tnr o 

while waiting tor twiner <>r lunen 
but during tnc meal either 

riAikeit with other (nods that %utu> 

Kome of the I 7/j 

NUTS. NMcUUy nlmonil- and Until nut., nake appn.. t hr.in.i-. 
IMMtB drt*tft» whrn ihr lirvT iMrt o( (hr mr.il ha. tarn .« a |.n .;!» 

ung m lain ar 

vegetable ami dewrt cour# 
winch we are familiar may 

And then there are the 

dish r Kilts in 'Hiikal-Apples or Venn 

PECAN littir* malt defect »bb goodie* for p 
t hiiMma* l<cai two ivami add a • 

,ght go on indettnJt 
hirh nut* play an it 
It may not be out u 

nuts, which, bv the way, are U 

It %% unusual wit 

,, with (tuintv 

hr indulged in to b 
<xA nrul k.lt I nn m.Mi.r ,*n 

!Utt a rut a *«»ri 

I 

the trait rare 

uirtliicd in son*? of the Eastern St 

note uk*nial occasions when the c 
Jcimnd and one does nut object to 
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Quaintly iNjwied English 'Dainties 

-ln-uld l< mrltcd, and (he almond;. which 
mu-l bcbbnrhril and well pounded. Itcul all 
tQCrthrr until well mixed, ihrn |#<«.ir it iniu 
the putty i**!* and lake twenty minute* 

rfont tl* lK.u-.hnW account* of Skip ton 
Ca-tlc in KW I cntln-r that c«ji were five a 
penny and latter u>« fuurjenrc a pound 
A. pfirc- in 1921 are very different I live a 
mine nw»ktn ami mu< h n*.re economical 
(eiijn (nr Maiil> of Honor 

tilt Knur, lull a . uplul of -uiur. (our table 
-(..intul- o( hut ter, one «**, two Ita-jinon 
full iJ emuml ulroumU ami two drop* of 
iwtur M almond*- lam tin- «iith puitry, 
put a UttW ra-ttlerry jam in tuh. then a 
t,olid u( inUtire.niil top with a ins. 

iu Amen- a SaU> Lmm. wlm liv-.l -omewhom In Vo»k 
ptotiKiiMt-l -hite about the levrnlra-nlli ««ntury ami 
r decidedly Invmlol ll-wr wotnlrlful lea cakes tra* 
rly. * .wiet ptuUblv a* tanxu- in lurown dblfict aa tin- 
" oueht u. Sally "In our alley" who made Midi y-.l 
ear (in-tna. um- i4 her Sunday* out. 

Satx\ I.cnn*. I'ut lour i uplul. ol Hour 
Ibn* rarei In a |«n, make a bole in the middle ol the 
tkoMrh» lV.ur and pul in lull u t ake ol .rant iliu.il...I 

In a little lukewarm mill. IVmr in luill a 
cupful nioie lukewarm milk, mix with i«itt 
of the (lour ami <*l lo rlw When douah lu. 
nun. -arm three Inbl.-i—mlul- nf lint ter 
ami mw of *uiwr with a little milk over a 
do* fin IU.it (our e«. an.) hall a Ira 
ou.nlul ol -alt into tl>e Hour ami yoaal 
When the butler ami milk urr lukewarm mix 
them aith the Inen-Uent. lo nuke a aulllah 
dm* hull, r medium d.«d round tins, till 

ESTABLISHED I8SS 

pane to rue \Miin light luikr In a moderate 
">rn rvc hot, .nllt and liuttrml. 

TI«-> may !»• made with one aa ami more 
milk, fait llie either l* Silly’» wuy 

"Whies" tlanr uik.w UIdvx.I of Samuel Si ami wbl.h hr mention* In hit. I »Lary In 
arc tea take* llmitar to Sally I.unti* 

with the addition ol caraway letda. They 
wen originally nuulc ut HawkiWI,InWml 
moetUnd.&nil •owa.,'Ckp llrr.d,"n beaten 
ouUake wtikli ®ol It- luime (rum (Iu. obi 
None word “klappa." (.. beat Ml. 

“ I“arim " i. a real children'* take, very 
uolul for “plnlit| laiwc-n tm-iil*." I'arkln 

anfulh ami nurk into 
union inch or *o whir, 
iprwkb with |aiwilrml PLUM PUDDING 

that lias graced American 

tables for three generations. 

It contains generous quan¬ 

tities of wholesome fruits — 

raisins, currants and citron— 

with sugar, suet, pure spites 

and other approved ingredi¬ 

ents. 

As wholesome as good 

bread and butter, and season¬ 

able not only for holidays 

but for all other occasions 

when appetite calls. 

will loin time it i-1/.k-l me »« (o why It wa. 
eel mien uti the Fifth ■•( Novwnla-r. the <ruutn 
icwiy ol th. Uiwipowtkr llol. Then, in an obi, oil 

Umk I dimwvafnl Hut it was the cuitom In 
ti t" da1 North, lung before <iuy Kawke* wa* 
1- - urr dreamed ol. to rat I'niiinoo All Saint** 
the I Koumbrt Filth come, within tlu- 

tain octave id All Saint*, nut anentors decided 
.uat to kill two bird- with owe Mono. as It wen1, 
The and i iimmrim irate all I lie saint" and (iuy 
mm law he* with -Kir hatch of I’arkln 

P.tui'. Take one and mu- third rapid- 
ol natnral, two .uplul. id tlour.lmll a cupful 
ol butter, lull a -uplul of brown sugar, one 
third nl a cu|dul ol milk, tliivr-quafti-r. ol a 
pnuml ol Irrauli about one -uplul one 

quarter of an ounce ol 
(round ginger on.- tea- 

W spoonful and one lea- 
noariful ol taking powder. 

jR I'ut the bolter, -uiwr. irra 
■I* tie ami milk to warm until 

> dissolved. then add the 
. / other inpedienls and Irakc 

OTHER PRODUCTS 
BONK) CHICKEN 
Pbtrtd Han 

IWd Chicbea 
French Pnccti Pruwr* 

c. 
II ’rife Jar our tootlrf, " Tht Horn* CM," *» Mur* ,t*Jrrj 

profit *1 rnipti and •Ut’it* wui 

DELAWARE 
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tftfirmttfft 

TburJfew Sellers is a Triumph 
rovements of Kemarkahle Imp 

cl of beauty When 

A Gift of I'nquettinned Value 

,urn- In the new Sellers model* we have *et 
n mh>. (he blithest possible •juality tt.11ni.1rj 

i« r,"■ in kitchen furniture. r’nwn the larucst 
cabinet on the market to the smallest 
ami mast compact cabinet made, you 

Ifl* can select one that will exactly meet 

sLhti >•*" an*l Prhc requirements. 

Pick Your Cabinet From Our 
*’ rruh Beautiful Sere Book 

Write for name of local licajcr and our 
•,1,1 interesting Uwklct. Sellers Cabinets are 

j for sale for cash, or on easy payments, 

t-Proof *'>■ fading furniture and department 

WM M ttt 
U uuhn fomr/'m r 

Co. Ehrtod. Indian* 

- 
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What Will You 

Ciive Him 

fur His Dinner 

Tonight ? 

There ore counties* 
tempting dishes you can 
quickly prepare with Ha 

wuiian Pineapple, nartic 
ularly in its Crushed or 

Grated form. 

This delicious fruit 
makes a wonderfully good 
pic. With a little lettuce, 
a hit of cream cheese and 

Crushed or Grated Pine¬ 
apple you can easily make 
a luscious salad. 

Huy I lawaiian Crushed 
or (irated Pineapple at 

your grocer’s, in half do/ 
en or do/cn lots. He has 
it in assorted sizes to meet 

your needs. 

Hawaiian Pineapple, 
fully ripened in the sun, 
is picked and sealed in its 
air-tight container* that 

same day. 

At the soda fountain 
ask for a Pineapple Shcr 
l<r.Soda or Sundae;made 

with Hawaiian Crushed 
or Grated Pineapple. 

Our Recipe Book con¬ 
taining many appetizing 
suggestions will he sent 

free on request. 

AmocmtuW or 

Hawaiian Pisr.smr P*ctiu 

58 A. Waihiaxf Sr., Chicago 

HAWAIIAN 
CRUSHED OR CRATED 

PINEAPPLE 

'e -Vies for (Christmas (jiving 

hut it du*v mean 

flaky amt tragrant in thru tutatay 
pi»l in lira* far the ChrMmas E 

nr far the more inqucUct I rail oi the gnat 

ilay ilsclf Yt bo would tut reliih inch a pit? 
There ihoald h. all ih> old Uvururo at 

court*, hut euk a Sole »mer and dsauier 

ltun (nr ordinary anufam, and a hurt U 

ncm and tempting varieties, tartleti. turn 

oven and fanctanrtln u "ell- Ami every 

little pie. wrapped in war (wper with ilitol 

( hinlmai greenery jauntily thrust twualh 

the diver cool wharh .onhnei it, n 

ill .lr.lm4t»-o jus I in lime to Bn 

tor itwlf on ihr topfwr lablr on l 

F.vr nr at the Christmas dinner. 

The puny, naturally. b at t 

importance a all pie nuking IVricxt pie 

does M mean ihe riche! < ro*t. 
lhal » i-uperty iro* 

portfaneil. lightlv and drfUy mixed and 

rolled, and baked cormtly. 

There are three varieties ol paitry which 

may he need in nuking the liltle |«r» For 

plain paitry' «* and oaw hulk .upfal* ol 

Ilnur, nnr-fawrth leasfmuofbl <d salt and Ihr 

•an* 'juanlily ol 

logrthrr. then one 

•hurtentag, which may be Urd or any ol Ihe 

vrgctaNr «■! shor-mme. b rubbed «r cut 

Into ihr Ifaur lightly but ihnroughJy and the 

mixture is mnblrrxd with unc fourth of a 

• uplul «i( very cold water. With a nluli 

Bwa Ihr |>«iiry ahnil till well raiird. then 

turn it out on a A«md hard and roll one- 

(nurth id an inch Ihirt. Thb b a pat tmu 

that even the Wait experienced knoreiii 

may undertahr. far thr they Mi id taktag 

puwkr it contaiu ahraye raxes the day 

FUiy *<U 'PkfT'Patiry 

FI.AKY lain) i> next in the wrir*. ami to 

ail intrnli ami [iurj--wv answers every 

rtxpiiirnwnt d a imif laHr. .Nil l<«rthcr 

nor and a hall cupfoU al dour and a hall 

of ult. I> 

I a .uplul 

And now a word abrcl thr Inking id tbr 

lit lie Christmas | an: All putn requires a 

hid men. and lhi> rule especially applies to 

the flaky and pul! varirtaea; far the heat 

unking thr cold miiturr <d flour and butter 

amrt it to rise tad make* ihe dtitmJ Itvtrv 

rUr thr pies em the kmer slat II of the 

<wt® tod pnvtert the upper enut *ilh a 

xhrrt <d heavy 

ralor on the 

wdnt to -xtry hot." Liltle !«-- 

ikly that there u xmall dancer td 

Imt lor larger pirn the hut 
may be drtrrawd altrr ten minute* 

Now we are ready (or thr pio themwlv e*. 

Let us begin with little moUxws tars ■ 

,M,r |(ccl and l*>U tour 

unlil lender and 

xnt reach the tiny pans xnth the plain or flaky pastry. 

1 a pirn* building edge* up exll to farm substantial 

«. lain) 

up well to torm uitnUnlial 
nib. Foeihrhlling.imraatalilrspKirriulul 

butter and a cupful ol light lirown or granu- 

add the volkt id two rgg* 

•ell twalea. a cxipfol «d ™d»'***. the mated 
rind and juice <d a lemon and a (Twinkling at 

linnanra ami nutmeg. Inal id all told in 

the xtiflh beaten egg white.. jour into thr 

pin. ami hake till the 

Ihr 

tlikv pastry am 

very line, they 

or with a/lrrniM 

prnrrvr nuke* 

Tn 7it*-Sigr ‘Hn 

ting iKwxier are xiltid 

l.-irth al a .vjdul al 

fim.F. iei* (rtrfl Afr 
1^ vmn* (oik a ( fi*m 

alto popular nilh 

nor fourth nt a oil* 

(ul ui IflUilrf with a m]f 

the vrlUvAln }\4kt of 

ul id sugar and add 

• fUtduf of jrlly in ka 

uatef, and air in a team 

It a glawdul id hot 

■Hxlbl <d i omslare h 

gvthet and tdl pastry lined pans. When 

faakrd. orvef with a meringue ami brown 

delicately. 

lewww lamhmwltrx are -oodertuUy line, 

lint the panx rarWuUy with flaky or pufl 

hem in thr rrlrxgrratur 

utdul cd 

■S m 

nlo» vnfalie 

|.d ..I cold water ami ndi out ax in the penexl 

ing rtcijr lights tprirkW ihr | 

rW. UhI it up I wt il 

pUi r Ihtn mruujrr %me kmrih • 

od I'fittrr iirwJ w»Ah ihr %ali (nm> 

in* Il with a m*-lm uis cold nut. 

|«l U dry. rwiir ibIa a in • akr. ind Iwi it 

•my il thr rrfri*rrmtar. Now takr thr 

liixuth from ri» rnW rrtmt. roll rt mil. pUrr 

thr vhilWfi Irutfrr in thr irrrtrt and faU thr 

na.lry chwely about U. Roll it out onre 

mrth mpfuJ of Uitlrf w»ih 

ami two Ira 

thr I cairn 

toll, od CworcgB aiwi whip U» a r-kWn (.uni 

Ihmaihl thr grain! hod and wwid a lrff**t 

and half a 4u|dil of walk > ok! in thr w hilr% 

<4 thr c**t fcatm to a rtif! froth, brat until 

thr niUurr W pouf into thr little 

pam and Ukr <arrfulJ> 

f ter iwpful of fiumpkin j^r»*rs1 thnju|r!i 

a lint will makr half a down (auttipkin tan 

(hnwttr*. mil ft wubacupfalof tufcar.onr 

fnurth of a traitvadul rail* ground rsrvfer, 

ul 

ruct of Imca or a tahiraau^nful of \T 

juirr. a cupful of rich ttulk and twv» 

wtll tritii) «(p; |>uf into thr paitry Uonl 

tx 

Miswr tart* lit ('hrntmam* 

II U I and r«»l 

rg»M# 

quite rx~\y U* thr littlr p 

lYlfT |w«try t* well worth 

it In cot. 
A ivpft&l of luttrr U nr>t nahrd tbnr- 

ou*b)y. aod worked vich a wwdri padtflr un¬ 
til it b vrr> wift aiul pliaMr. thru rt a patted 

quite dry, ma^lr into a flat ofkkw\* cake and irt 
away tochil! am! hantm 

wnrl. 1 

I with 

a ttififul 

. hralcd Iwrf *• rrquirrtl with Ihr 

lk|uor in whirl it b oaokrd; a cupful of 

ctenwd applr, half a cupful of cheeped and 

wvdrd niuavmr fourth« ufdu) of currants 

rme-UmtxL iwpfo! of cajwiwd ntron thinly 

liuct. onr of butter, cat mpful of «u*ar. 

half a traumrdul each of rinnarvwm, clovr^ 

4 rider and 

riu Mtt al 

»t ihe meal b«cilwi and x 

mi, then odd thr net snd 

•ill be vthely 

rover il with • cloth and Wl i 

M ■ ingrtxlu 

u* pincese will rexiaire lea or ripen • lew d»y» M<mt ntlag. 

ol Lnl eowh. ijfle .hw^b Two-Mog quite new ,ml tale 

Ihe liltle pie |»nx 

with flaky pwMry on Ihe uuUkk and prick 

with a fat bake in a hoi oven, ronst the 

1 il «-Jl hill an in. h thick 

rd P^ o( bxiiee in the rrmUr oi ihr 

pastry, hid the Utter about it «■ I hit it b 

entirely nxelifvl. thro nil out in a kag 

xirip. Fold thb strip ol po.lry am il and 

toll again, and ocxce mure renal thb pxucexB. 

ehiUirg betwvra rrilmg. U ihr butler 

Il b well to .tall the 

Of longer better uvtag il. Utough thb b 

entirely necewxary if the butter and the 

have teen kepi •emreiv impel* 

ooed between ihe folds ol po.uy 

during Ibr manipufalfan Fa.* 

ror or can 

hr air 

shells from the tins and cool, then mead 

one of thr *hrlU with jam or with Irmnn 

honey, and place a wand tlirllon the first. 
fill ihix also, top •ith a mcringur and brown 

Irixh potato pie will certainly intrigue ull 
cnnnobxeure at good eating, it is so deli,ale 

and unuxuul To make eight plump liltle 

U tour laitatnc* ol fair *i« 
jrfox through a sieve, 

Cream one-fourth cupful ot butler with 

.me cupful ot -agar and add Ihe »rll borten 

yolks of two cm*, halt u teaxpoontul ot 

gralrd nutmeg, a mm It of cinnamon. Iu.ll 

a cupful ol milk and the retain. Flavor with 

Ihr gnitrd rind and juKe o( « lemon, and 

but i>( all whip in live xtilfly Iteatrn whiten ol 

Pour imo little |»n* line*! with 

akr Preserve tartlets ara 
.ay le nerved a* a dexnerl 

tea. Pt.<h,|«.r m ilnm 

i« most laxly tartlets, one 

ujdul o( either twin* requir'rxl, with one 
fourth 1 uplul ol < homied nuts, one lourili 

iu|dul tinrly ibi.;<»<! mndiist oruugr |irrl, 

unc luurth i uplul landied iherrire, ibo|>|«i|. 

and lull a .uplul water. Mh ull together 

ami bull Ull Ihkk. 

From ihe fluky or pull pastry cut rcpure* 

lour imhrs nuh way. Pltuc a xtaumlul at 

thr tilling in ihe »i(unrr* and told the corners 

over to meet In thr irtitrr*. Hake a gohleti 

brown Ax a clnarrt thrw tarrletx make u 

very . harming ancteanimr xervrsl on doily 

covered plate, with a toxeltr ot -I ill whipj—I 

.roam in thr renter id each. 

Strawtwtry unlrii are more caxily rn.de. 

ami xxjuall) goad, t'ui (mail round, trxun 

flaky or null |uxtry, thro mole « number of 

imiry rings ol tlie wimc afar. Moblrn llac 

olge» <4 tiw |uxtry cirvlex amt plant two of 

tlw ring., onr olnvc the other, on them 

Prick the loutuUrina cirdts In ihr cottier, 

and (oik. When ..0.1 nil withurawlwrry jam 

and (op with wliipprd cream or merinirue 

lUiilmrv iiic« Art a vahalitin of (hut i4tl* 

lime KngUxil dainty, llanburv tart. 

Thr little |ian> are lined with thr flaky or 
ihr plata ra.iry an.I (Ofal wiih ihe Banlmry 

mixture lo prepare thb. <l«*p a Cupful ol 

■ceded rnhin. with one (nurth ruidul ol 
niron xhavrd very fine, add the juice ami 

grated riral xd a lemon, one ruidul of .ugar. 

one waU cracker rolled and allied, ami one 

well Imxlrn egg Fill the |>a>try lirwl |-n. 

hallway, cover with narrow .Irit*. of (said 
l».try, and Uke xkiwly. 

'JUCtrinfUfftr tit Pin 

MtM.F.ONS, while not (ilex in the u 

t rpieil xenae cd the word, mu.l lie In 

ilude-l in throe Christmas goodie.. 

Koll flaky or pud pa.lry onr fourth ol nn 

imh thick and rut in stripi (our imhex king 

by two wkle Hake a delicate brawn and put 

three lixgrthrr with 

honey or a rich cream filling; 

U)rr with icing and decorate with cherries, 

nuts, citron or grated coconut. 

Granulated b Iwtlef than lunxlrtrd sugar 

(or making meringue*, and three level talile 

xpramluh should I* urod with ea< h egg white, 

The latter mu.t Iw Uatrn until *o .till I he 

torn I may iw invertod, Uiro lull live sugar i< 

addol and the mixture again Iwaten until it 

•ill hold iL. -ba|« when dropped from a 

xpoon. Now add Ihe rr*t <d the sugar. I<al- 

ing lightly, flavor and arrange on thr pics. 

Whin browning a meringue the oven must 

be ol only moderate tenijieiature, and the 

meringue, should be given (rom five to right 

mlnutr* to xwimr Ihe delicate lint whirh i> 

*1 cleMral.le The resulting deiii ate meringue 

will keep tieautiliillv for arveral days vrith- 

runkro or urxipy. 

mnv l*c simply xprrad over 
tlw to), ul the liltle pic* It may be marked 

with a toothpick with scroll* or Chrivtmax 

-tars or initials Dropped by tra*|»on(uU 

Over the luriace of the pic, in miniature 

I woks, the meringue »ill be most attractive. 

The most attractive and profe-sionai way 

to arrangr a mrringuc. however, b lo force 

il through a pastry log and star tulre. Thic 

i‘ really a dmiie mailer and re¬ 

quire* only a liltle practice The 

tubes may he had in various data 

and shapes; a medium star will be 

bc-l far the little pies. 

raopberry jam, lemon 
nt tilling; Iro-t the toj» 
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Delicious // a!nuts are 

The Food of Foods 
— don’t use them only as holiday delights 

Till'. cri»p, delic'oin flavor of Walnut* and tfw pm I - Walnut* in drr*»\ng fur fowl*, m meal •uUntulc*. 
fhev play in making ofher food* more aura, rive in di*-<ris in cake*. and in **Ud». Any uUI ia hctlct 

I* 
arc by no iiioina rlu 

U« >' 

>ok vervicc to you. 

ay, of rnurv, l»ur lilt them 
-U_ -.-I.-— tht ytdr njniiil for tl 

Wnlnutacxccol milk, graham bre-j 
(iml egg-- in |irutcin, the tisMie bulkier and n 

In caloric* heat energy umf* w.thJ 

WalnutsMd -'ll theabove (<•": n 
sugar, mackerel, beef, vi-al, barn, tart*. • 
cauliflower, paruiipv, |*rn*, turnip*, I leans, an 

Some foods lack one cv-cntial and *um>lv or 

It MB I 

Hill 

with linor«• rh- 

cam»cs 
irfn. 

• lien Walnut* are added. Waldorf Salad1* alluring 
flavor 1* due mainly in Walnut*. 

•W atxrvc. yuuTl want the boi Walm.iv, ..p.i.llv 

one* ihiy .out no more than ordinary kind*. \*k l«»r 
Itiareond Walnut* They are haod-vorted. 
ai«] «Ice In I ••th infinite care clnncn at 

them for yourwdf. 

Thin vhelU permit the kernel* to hr extracted whole. 

The plump, »weet, fcmler nut-meat* are rupiivitc in 
flavor. 

Vo«ir dealer ha* a *a«k marked with the Diamimd 
CCS*. Walnuts vupply Ifirtt of the ^rv //,*/ f...| clerm-nn Trade Mark like ’ha’ »howr> «m »hc I* 

in ideal proportion*. They are over pure nutrition. \.k 

Diamond H!l Walnuts _ 
More Meals ^ Pir Pound ! 

Walnut Poultry Hrc*»ing 

¥i U. 

• * <M*. uo.ll 1, 

i W»»«! IMS waitll 

Rtlft «*ll • llUf 1 Ut 
|4St« Mil 0il«Ma 

•J"’ •»«', “ -»»k. 

niftt »t*»ti Mulslsfi 

I'Wi. »vtv iisAkI 

l.w. M|ita4 »a .lltr 

|a Ullt. |f « ||||pi 4 fry -Silfl lifts 1 wills 

M*Ml SVMII tel IK. »—1 IMS liloa I 

Wplnut Plum Pudding 
* • a M|a MMl M«» tflUll I a»l|» Ifvl't 

ls\sr*T' I 4»ll \T3lMl I 
.. I I tel* 

0| aa»U • I mp HMV» • 

I. in 

Walnut HuttrrK-occh Sundae 
1 is 

MS»* II I ^ 

utssrs ."as MS, 
— 1/- m* 

Halrrw it 

u ftfto lid raief asd 

Ciiimnu WiL»itGiowii« A** 

4 /S*«. CVaV^» V^/W» BM V 

Dem IF. U» A»cnn, Gur. 
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HOE POLISHES 
Keep your shoes neat 

PASTES AND LIQUIDS 
For Black, White, Tan, Ox- 
Blood and Brown Shoes. 

NEW YORK 
IITOS. CAS. 

A 
AM 
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^Making Short Work' of the Qhristmas Qandies 

'Ey L 'sing fStirge-^uantily 'Recipes 

there arr holly-tied Uuo of earn hr. 

tor rrmrmhrnng one’* Itjmh in a 

very personal way. anil, mure pcoutk 

but newsaary withal, there arc th. 

ever recurring tuxaar* wiib their d. 

munlv lor randy and m*uv candy. By 

making the sweet. in Urge quantities 

much lime ami effort arc saved. Ihe 

following rrii|»> arc those used by a 

succcoJul randy kilt hrn, ami goal rr 

\ randy thermometer, alwaya dr-ir 

able, is specially nrefewary when (hr 

auccra* of a retipc tailing for acvcral 

pounds of high pri. rd ingredient* U al 

•lake, The icmpamturr. here given 

aw for u»e al tot level; tor every »P 

nnaimale lull mile above it. I«il to 

si* or eight degree higher than th.-r 

quoted in the redj*. Cold water test, 

aw never tin unite, hut t an I* u«r*I 

with fair mictws when a ihermomcier 

ia not to I* lin.1 Ilculo th. aril known 

thread, -ill hull ami tirro Ull stage. arr tlir 

«>ft crack, at Z5R drgtrrs, morning lltat the 

.Imp harden* Ju.t l.o much to form a Ull 
In water; lhr medium t mi k, al Jut drgtrrs, 

when ihc ttlrup forma haul drop# In the tup 

and when lakrn tail nf Ihe water i-rutk* like 

an nu*MI, and fhr hai.l tra.k, al 110 dr 

I'll */ lof/ry Palin ■ 

K±:8;8* •»«* 
Ltoh / ■ i ..Itk ill to «k 

Christmas Gifts 
from 

McCutcheons 
Ihe protest treasure-house 

of Linens in America' 

A GREAT PART J the w -I 

Oiridinnt-giving lira bi the knowl¬ 

edge that you have given wiaely and 

that your gilt will be appecoated. 

A McCuldieon gdt. you may i»e autr, 

will alwaya evoke happy appreciation. 

And lie aide*, the giving ol a fine piece 

■il Imen, a luncheon oe dinner art, n a 

beau srUt. • lubtlr tribute Co the good 

latte of the recipient, 

acriou* buainru II will I* wrll have 
hand a conqtielr outfit loaipriving *co)r> 

marhle .1.1. 

nwwuiring t-rhai- Ihrre l.y -i« tori and 

fitted willi steel bar. whi. h . lamp in ptarr 

to form a rim around thr marble l or «mlt 

and platter* or shallow tin p»n. make oullr 

Mtlafaciory aubalilute. \ enoper kettle n 
idrul for (••iking *iru|>- to hign degree, but 
steel hi aluminum may lx- uard; iron I. not 

• u»*hI »h*»kr. Whin runiltr* ovtAiflini 

i warn or milk are to lie coked ihe knit, 
vhiould I* til In I not mnn than • <u thiol full 

and thr making ol thru martime 

funW) fun for ihe f, 

botoe kitchenette a* 

spacious kitchen. 

Caramel* ur>> ju*i 

easily made 
granulated sugar an 

quart of undiluted condensed milk, stirring 

constantly with a wrden paddle to prevent 

Notching. When thr tirup ha. again I--led 

to al-Hit 265 degrees, add half a UMapMO 

ful of cornstarch dto-dved in a little water, 

lot it bod lor a few minutes, Mirring all the 

time, then pour out on the marble da', or 

harming Luncheon Set of 13 pieces 

Fine Irish Linen, embroidered by ma¬ 

chine in Pink and Blue, or White 

Priced very low. $5.75 a act. Napkin, to 

match, I 3* I 3io..$3.25 a hal do/ At¬ 

tractively packed in McCutcheon boxra. 

Order. Sy Mall 

For thr convener. ' of our pMicvi 

who find ■ napoMibb lo shop n per- 

•on. we maintain * Mail Onto D«l>t. 

Thn department n chafKtmrrd by 
dr ume couiwar nnd service raevaleW 

thruout "Thr Lorn Slow." 

dines M‘ Culclicon£cCo. 

into flat pun. that have been qvaringly oiled 

Cut into oknnwl site before it i* cold. 

To make chocolate caramel-, a<M hall a 

|xmnd of grated chocolate to above recipe 

while sirup is boiling, for nut caramels, add 

any quantity of Knglish walnuts or pecans. 

Them may be coated with sweet chocolate 

and from the other recipe* « 

greatly under different condit 

number of pounds to be mat 

definitely stated. As a rule (o 

candies, such as thine conlai 

cream, one can expect to ob 

mutely the weight ol the ingrr 

"hurh-c.ih - candies, a. food.1 

thr shrinkage will Lx quite .In 

Fifth Avenue 
New York^ 

aal Iruts'dnglt «r 

gf a lifVW ••( (Ilf tiutl 

%% 1 lulrr Vitnlhr iIm« 

i wirr i*f, ki a*r *4 

Iv 4lkmrr1 lo ffrt > vyy halt, fit? I hit* milt turn 

it rii 

thin! uMntattfult ol mnuUnh <W4vkI 

i* A lictlr miU UtMUiUa|.4 

all th* a hilt' tutirv\rfil trm hit. 
w* 

f l««ir ot a 

Ulrrnc (wi ib4 UM hi r<hp> 
umI rn<«ich to |iul) VM i v.tori tu.rr 

: while iuIIxik to> 

will make *>•“!ebwnttlr li.*r u rvtynua^ to rkmf iiru|' WkmhWr 
rkmablr .hnw. IH-nfve ■ v|l Uy 4t|f lo thr (MtrtMi «4 tha 1 ervan* «M f |g % ««y 

rinje. NKir t*«urtoU ot iu-ur ar»S «nr (amfid «4 * i colony Ift«»thhLa4d M fen 

( <»l nrtthincmk 

bty. 4 h»t iilrr l>n«» thr 

it a tinr and rrith g ra»«% .!ar«c- r or 1 input 

thrn four Uhlr^mmfut*. 

Otw . u|4ul of NW 1 ran 

»f huttrr Atwi 

vn»« i 

■ irr Ukr rafti out QuklK PWc on 
4ry rvarwr U Kif4rl 
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MAPLEINE 
*7/10 Gotten Jfauor 

Holiday Candy 
n Home Made 

— Without 
Cooking! 

Comet 
Uncoaled ^yg(§ 

Something UTot and Tfcarty 

hooxtuM 

Flavor 
b«r, >*n'« jum cite nx matt kkatf 

In H.u M the Ut\ ,Ui m 
(Sc »vrW <line» cl r.icht. there in UiQ 

—and it is so easily and quickly 
made that you will enjoy making 
this delightful candy as much as 
the family or your friends will 

OKI POUND NB7 WIIOHT ickhis taste 

MAPLEINE 
Uncooked Fudge 

is u dainty addition to holiday 
goodie* for the hostess, for home 
use, or an ideal gift to u friend. Re¬ 
quiring no cooking, this Mapleine 
pudge may be made wherever the 
ingredients are assembled 
Maplcinc insures its tempting 
flavor. 

RECIPE 

“Huso 

with the utmost carp tightly 

nailed in .1 mtrknuT I" keel Ma|ilaina 

Mnplrine Makes Instant Syrup 

/././ tto/p*>n Maplant /» too <u 
trauulrtlfj /near Jnt/i/vJ in Art/ aalrr 

At an goon grocers 

Knurr'-, <iet .1 pac 

Comet RifS* today. I 

Crescent Manufacturing Co 

321 Occidental A.a, 

Seattle. Wa.h. 

COOK RICE RIGHT- the Com.f may 

*l» n.cW.a.m«.»t 

Seaboard Rice Milling Co 
Galveston and New York 

Ujy. [al# * (ftMllI > 04 thrrv. |ao r-me-Js o4 
lUml 

*»» all 1—.1 

Iff tbU 
.1 1 . 

I ukr 1 
“•nMic 11 

mm! hnn\ It fc* rttfliwr ajiyl ssaki 

«r Ihtffn toipr 

>«J *rr fit 
D|A_aafkrl 

. ^1 - „ - _ 1 |L_ . 



Jinuft,' 

Af ChrUrro** rime cadi one of I he 
' VtrjUU D■ r i DOt Bl I 

STRENGTH Extiwu—which ate 
monger in Havoring Power chan any 

rrumnl ft*h, »|>nnH* with rn*ir 
« poUtoc 

> twice >■ Ur. For complete 

For Making 

Home Made Candy 

For making bon bon*, 

delicious fudge and 

candle* of all kind*, a* 

In all other cooking. 

Carnation Milk Is con¬ 

venient, economical and 

pure. It Is Just cows’ milk 

evaporated to the thick¬ 

ness of cream, then 

sterilized In air-tight 

Containers. Your grocer 

is the Carnation Milk 

Man. Send for our Cook 

Book containing 1(H) eco¬ 

nomical, tested recipe*. 

Mfi m» 

DM Utwn H. ALL YN SAYS, 

• D.<- f.lra.l. /.at. 

»• «/••/••* •* 

Carnation 
■ U) rt in a liuut-tvl 
glua l.jkinr ilt»h. 

A Trial Bollla For You 
■nanor or 

I'lrginio Dor* 

Carroll A Comp.ny, lne 

li*htlv 

IHvinlly 

D-12 

<xxA If): (nr v |4msr Wild me • 

tmJ b»ltW V-nr nrvi 

1«K; stfcagtl' \ stilUi 
(i|i| lilt . T V 1M . t 11 ( 

>!• * a! Umi* tUr« 

V ifemu t>sre 
r f tirnit Idsll 1R/L IILI/ ^ 1 nFn'" • 1 "1 1 

wfckto together »wli )< nif 

HUSH 1 -ftlV 

Ud, M FU^Mflni 

Mima 

rawer a Xarnr 



/» “The ItupHi; mu 

fu 1/ .'Irtti, Xra tmi./on- 
raltuenl saUiert a re turn. 
I»K onl sttnutllf Ihingi 
iu/A 4i ike hutuntmeled 
mu mi A fink Jhvers a nd 

*/«* Irsivi, wii/r Jiom a 

ri/U, kid/. TAr jelly 
[U11A41 Jrtwali Of tin lop. 

The “ Enxagr- 
**>»»/»" took ii 
mode of loo three- 

iyjonrjeuh /anh, 
linenuetered. with 

celluloid card 1 
failed imide. 
Three loopi t/rit* 

pencil xchirh /a/- 
uni lit hoi. .1 
tU/k oilcloth esse 
Joe the telephone 
hot it UiuhtJ in 
told. and rivelrd 
aiih had,. Calm, 
dor mat h added. 

MANNING, BOWMAN & CO., IV 
Af altera of Household sad TsbJe Appointments 

Silver PUf. Copper sod Aluauau 
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POWDERED 

"Better Laundry 

With Any Soap 

Makes Clothes Wear Longer 
No washboard—even for soiled play clothes 

Snowy washings with one-fifth the labor 

Satin* Fmi.ii.. 

Surchnl Pi»o». P«rf*ril» 

S’HOOL-TIME bring* big wishing*. Do not fear them. 

Wear all the clothes any season demand*. 1^ France will 
launder without labor all garments, from sheer waists to 

toiled play clothes. No hard nibbing! No back ache! No 

destruction of clothing! No wealing in a steamy laundry! 
Add I -a France to any good *oap—soak the clothes—rub very 

soiled spots lightly between the hands—rinse—-and hang out. 
No need even for bluing—l^a France blues as it cleanses. Boil 

the clothes if you wish—or ute a washing machine. 

Bv any method, with any wop, Ij France cleanses perfectly, saves the 

clothes eliminates labor. TV*r art facts-not claim*. A million homes know 

their truth. Head (in the column at the righi) what domestic science teachers 

•ay. Tests were impartial We have sworn affidavits an file. 'Ibink what 

Ij Frame will sate you! Try La France. Your grocer can probably supply 

either tablet or powder If he cannot, wnte us, sending us your grocer's name, 

anil we will mail you, without charge, enough I j France for neat week's washing. 

oAUnm La Franc* Mfc Ca. Philadelphia. Pa. 

jQa france 
—‘~ TABLET AND POWDERED 

MAKES WASHING EASY 

Itomnlic Science Tntthert' 

Unbiased Td. of La France 

* «*-!»<« *. (WW f» 

WTsTS 
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The Fragrance of the World’s 
Fairest Gardens 

RFUMEDwUh.he Wonderful Br.u.Hul Gift. jontecl. 
e- Ode* ot if n.m«r»-Cft. ». [".«■ from 2%< to FA.2V A.k for 

rl omtry your w>n«»t of Gift* Jomrwl only M a Retail Store. 



'Roast 

O lr F S 

Ifyourfriends 
were entirely 
prink with yon 

T 
HI Kl 

*tu»n, hvtn wives an 
U often back nwav frpr 

\\ hat \\ it r Wr 

unpleasant l>rcttth. Ar 
people out of ten *urf< 

One of the roust rrvim 

id nine 
»f from 

c tmmtv 
a (toot nalifost* i> tl)hi rhe vie* 
fim of if in usually nol 
himself of the fact tl 
Iwcath u nni agrrcoMe i 

‘ aware 
lAt hiv 

in nit | 

use 
Listerine 
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EYREX—Gift Set 
Useful anti Always Welcome 

^Hitman Mature in the Bih/e 

The Perfect Gift 

PYREX 
1 KANSI’AKKNT OVEN DlSHES 

peetinr hftjUfef Wl »rn Jacob i • uii 

vataliiut (i«r fhrd 

Ir Hut hr Vnr 

1 ' inpiiiktirc 

*iv w hat he 

"■« ini* »•'iliiK n <*U Wtt* (rttf4 iirht I'.mii 
mini in from hunting with a hunter'* 

tH-litr. and the amrll of the »ookjnir wu* tuo 

n.u(h U him, a* I nob hnd CM r* ted Si 

i|*% ’ < * 1# A P • w 14 ^ u i kM 1 ft 

:*s jem uv uthef viiRkh Abn'uifn Sii'l nude 

U» pay hn binhricht for it This privilege 

*C”n^h f* ^*f* in IT" ^vmor^Jn iX,rnl,ir^“ 

iits and wot tiira away, to ioac be left 

Ilv Ct'CMiflK f '.{if I u»r 

I I*| | '^*| | | ^ | ^ . | | ^ ^ ^ I | ^ | | | ^ ^ 1 t ^ 4 4| ^ t ^ | 

mitrrial flood) 

The author of the letter to the Hebrews 

wna prvfkirrd lor arrihr bj hU 
A A a AO A Aft A MAA 1 A A Aw W A at A A M A OW A a A 

hut fmm our point*of view Jacob t» mote to 

he condemned for Uiving it lie was the 

firvt *t><l one of the nwM contemptible in lltc 

Aloe* ■ i\ ? l iriiUHTUiiL cn xu* % ihjrji ,ri 

i man, hr «ean to h*'r lacked lorrr ai>i 

MiMthr What mvtttkt hmvr hannrorti if 

Hut when Krbekah am) Jacob two of n 

♦ Ka hi* ijiK»e 4^nHvl‘"' hint 

ind then ml txmW her thumb. lie Wane 
Isiac uni E*u, the refill Wb even more 

haMtouf, the twent) seventh ilutder of 
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-tori*. in liUndurt 
iirnu* of a mother 

hH lovr for RkU Hr 
fell in low at ArM **h! 

w, at the very "Ulxt of the hotnry of thr 
bnrlilc*, the duplicity and treachery and 
•rtliahnru. of the father of the twelve tribe, 

are set down with utnarini aitulor Love f 
truth triumphedoverpartium irrkny. which 
l‘ one mi ton why the ttork* m the llihle 
make lurh inicrctin* teaiiintf. Human 
nature a» it really it amucr* the interol of 
(wrwmi in all i|frc ami in all countries 
wheroi. pb.lcr taint* air .lull They an- 
.lull, not hcrjuiw |W.i(Ur duliks pm Inn*, 
Init le.-aiivc the average man ne>er like* to 
•re mm and women repmentwl at untrue 
to human nature. I here b only one (erfcct 
character in the llihle, ami He wua divine. 

Ju,t F*!h,"Qt< /*/%/ ,/V, 

IR won* torvire that can 1 .noddy be 
1 1 informed lor a hi.toriral litrurr 1 t* a-rto In MtthuwUh. time 

hb liiiwtuiiher to rvper«cnl him aa perfect, werv mu very mark, hut newt they 
reader* lueintrrr*! in him. LyttnoMnuhry. *..>.|l> mirth* of a mu'* life 
in hit life »l (.h—n Victoria, a., mm., for Sint the hmnw -* hwuu kb 
tile lark ol Internet among Kn|litk people >'» hi. Urn *«art to ere the engineer h - 
tiir I.rinie roiwort, who wa« teally a man of hi.own |»tanl and it b mil alt.«etk 
Oltmordiruiry power, by tlie fa. t that llte icutl that wc >ee the w.wndref I atari 
oflktolkkpVpMl muile lum a (utlern of all in* hb nephew, the foumlrel Jacob 
the virtue. Ill dead of a human bring No were an accomplnhed ptu of to* 
Mich erinr b committed hy llihle author., diamond rut ibatnond. ami LaUn n 
which laonr rraoui why the mm and women match. Jacob did ml forget the trick 

JUICY, tempting ham—tender and 

appetizing —with a flavor that 

invites the hunger it satisfies —that 

is Wilson's Certified Ham. 

Crisp, appetizing bacon —with a zest 

and taste that is imparted only by 

the skillful curing and smoking of 

carefully selected meat —that is 

Wilson s Certified Bacon. 

Ami h. lighted upmi a urtoM place .ml 
limed there alt luget. Uc.u./ Hi. mn »t, 
and tic ti»k of the Mono uf that |du.e and i«i 
Item fur In. pllkura. and lay <lu«> m tbui pi,.,, 
to deep. 

And lw dreamed, and behold a luhler wt a., 
on the earth, ami the top .J 11 m, hed to 
hMVWIt and hrh.dd the HOg»l- ..1 1.. | .. 
in* ami deiremMn* up It . , 

And )at.di 11-.1V..I nut uf hi. deep, mil he 
.aid, Surrly the Lord L in Iht. plate, ami I 
knee It nut. 

And lie —ua afril.L and .aid, llnw dreadful 
U thl. plan' thlah none other Inti the know id 
find, and thla b the gate .d heaven 

And Jacob in- up 
early I- the morning. 
and look lh» aluor that I- —- 
he had put fur hi. nil 
kiwi, ami wt It up for a A 
pillar, and poured oil A 
upon the tup.dll I 

And he rail'd I ho 
pimi of thal plate | 
BethH III nnw if lied) k,1 

When Si rah Fhi-rr g 
-r-lc hot hymn 
Neuter, my fioil, in 
The*. whkh ahe and ||H A 
her .inter rang a* a Hi Bk 

in • hunk .hr B|A 
W- in.plml h> Ilia HI. 

piiitimlai inddrni in \f HI* 
the life of Jacob ^ <0 

• Tii Km* iArt a/ ’/A’ie/f 

M OB .-indlnl Utan nrmlly -Mb the 

Pure Lard, which proves its purity 

by its very appearance when you 

open the can —and which has the 

quality and body which insure per¬ 

fect shortening and frying results — 

that is Wilson's Certified I-ard. 

The Wilson Certified label on any 

product guarantees to you that it 

has been selected, handled and pre¬ 

pared with respectf and that it will 

not only satisfy you but help you to 

save money. 
'"i 

The cuii gone down. 
Darknra lot over Bin. 

My ml a done 
Yet in my dream. IM I- 
Nm rr r, my • o»l. to 11", 

Nrin-r lt> thor! 
Have you our book? “Wilson s Meat 

Cookery" which tells how to buy, 

cook and serve meats most eco¬ 

nomically, will be sent you free on 

request. Address Wilson & Co., 

Dept 1234. Chicago. 

11“’rv let the nay *1* 
taar 

Stria unto hravrn: 
All that th.w wn.lnt 

\ mteb to IxH'ki-i nw 
Nrnrrr.iny ('.od.to llwr, 

Nrarrr tu tbrr! 

Then -ith my wakiu* 

So hy my -»c* to hr 
Nome, lay I rid 1111 lire. 

N rarer 1.. thre! 

Tlw hr»t part of 
J.uob'snaUtrrand thr 
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JKnow Jfiat 
You 200A , 
Your Best U 

DAGGETT* RAMSDELL’S 
PERFECT COLD CREAM 

The Kind That Keeps' 

Ufumati DYgture in the Bible 

VARIETY 
At the Huyler store or the Huyler 
agents in your community you will find 
a choice of varieties to please every one. 

A box of Huyler's, little or big, is the 
most acceptable of gifts. 

Chocolitei and Bow Bom Hard Cund*i 

Auntred JSfut Chocolate* Creamy Miir*hmaJW» 

Cluxohu Ccwed Molaaie. CanJ> 
Chcmti Cream Peppermint* 

A.raorteJ Caramel* Children* StK^i 

Brazil h(ut Bow Bom Huylerpops. etc. tic. 

rh; hr drove in a chariot, and poind.; 

•wl the Inrc More him. lie was lliirty 

nr* old, it I icing thirteen veur« »1iko be 

i> aold in hi- I .* other*. 

In tltc time of famine lie had the [ until inn 

it ha* in irerot year* liecn filled mi iik 

—full) by Mr Herbert Hoover, lie ion 

dlcl the food »uind>. dhfrlaying cmuiive 

« “ twoo »•* -Waned the The .lory of Joseph ami hi* l.r.-thren b 

rainy nature *4 tin grandfather une of the greatest atoricr in the world) one 

■ t-*l alaUty of hi. lather lie ol the mod U-ullful ami mud dramatic; a« 

laaae'a nakieu and mmr id a trvrlatam of tlie deep inttlneis of family 

laid.by; ®r rather hb lather', atlntlon, Wtbcraally ameullng. l or every 

«ty iliaagnl urn. wholcon nun. woman ami . HIM in the world umler 

a Ji»rnh lie wo not the U.t »t«»d. thb emotion. however untrue they 

• upneat iwmttg from a m. nuy l» to ita tall or however often it may 

there are many ol them alive. he wWmrd by the lu.t of money or the 

d With Ida Ini I'tithrn 

tea Ibc pittne 

then nil* trur, lor they 

Americas Huvmost line ettmb 
fetch Ilrojumin; and on the way Krulmi re 

minded lhe other, of their . rurlty to 1o.e,di 
h. the old daya, and how lie had told them 

it would It ail to no good. Thb wa. the only S Km lien lud on the nwlamluily 

What Jacob'a feeling* were when 

>em returning without Simeon, who 
had leer, kept a.n ho-tage. we do not know; 

Ul the.' -ere nothing to hla dr*|nilr when 

iifiraw.1 that lienkmin wna to accompany 

audition 

7 kt greet ‘/(eng ni tint Stent 

llv |wmimM 
"in.4mill wa. 

■ Jftarph lira! 

iwil them It 

There 

died to |hi. greeting lluI 

not wail to hear. Ii.iking on 

•kin •hows that you are particular 
With the use of D V R Perfect Cold 
Cream and very little effort anyone can 
maaur the secret of a really gnod akin 

with it m as delight! 

fnexvk In tube*. 12c. 50c, 60c In jars, 
40c.60c.Sl.00.SI.65. 

TRY IT FREE—Write for free tufcc 
of this perfect »bn cleanier and com 
plexicn teautiber. Daggett ix Rasa 
dell. Dept. 925. DVR. Building. 
New York. 
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Complete Set ofEureka TWT 
Vacuum Cleaner Attachments^. ILL 

with every Eureka 
purchased before December 24 

These attachments are for vacuum cleaning upholstered furniture, 
portieres, bedding, radiators, etc., and we give them to you absolutely 

without cost! This liberal offer is made to demonstrate that no 
vacuum cleaner is complete or lOO ■ efficient unless it can be used to clean all over 

the house A great many cleaners are sold without attachments because of the diffi¬ 
culty of connecting the attachments for use. But with the Eureka the operation 

is so simple that it requires no effort at all and only a few seconds' time. You simply 
turn a small lever on the cleaner—slip on the attachment — and the connection 
is made I More attachments have been sold with the Eureka cleaners than with 
any other cleaner in the world. The reason is because they are so easily connected. 

This Offer Lasts Only absolutely without cont with every 
• I ... r\ . Eureka Vacuum Cleaner purchased- 
Until December Z4th a complete set of attachments! 

This is the first time that a complete To obtain a complete set of attach- 
set of attachments has ever been given ments with the Eureka cleaner, sim- 
awoy absolutely without coat by the P»Y •'«" the coupon and mail it to 
manufacturer. And this offer ends Detroit. Then the nearest dealer will 

sharply at midnight December 24th call and demonstrate, without the 
Every woman owning a vacuum slightest obligation on your part, the 
cleaner knows that she cannot com- Eureka and its attachments. Remcin- 

pletely clean her house if she has no *«er. «h» demonstration will not cost 
attachments to use. The cleaner itself £*» • penny. We pay all charges, 
is designed to renovate carpets and "r *" expenses It is abao- 

rugs Theattachmentsaremadeforthe lutaly 

rapid and easy cleaning of portitres. if aftrr the demonstration you wish 
upholstered furniture, radiaton. mat- lo keep the cleaner, our dealer has Sas. bookcases, etc. been instructed to deliver to you. 

. absolutely without cost, a complete 
the Coupon set of attachments. Remember, the 

Onra • attachments are free. All you pay for 
WnCe * a the cleaner itself. And if you desire 

anre women with purchase it on easy terms a pay- 
r many tndupen- "lent of $5.00 will he sufficient and 
>!e uses of a com «hc balance can be paid in small in- 

te set of attach stallmens thirty days apart. 

rnts. we will. D«m‘t forget-you are getting ■ complete art 
tween November of attachment* without a penny'■ r<nt-a 

19th and De £ 

ccmber 24th. quickly Our offer n withdrawn on December 
give away )«th So do not delay! 

FHlfi—A comp for# •#» 
o/ • It+.htnania to rfoan 

potfiftr#*, hanging a. mtc 

FMBB-A comp for# .#i 
to renewal# unNofefrreri 

lutnMuto, tt\mttr+AP+s.*t\ 

An Ideal Christmas Gift 
crptable Christmas gift than a fuDy guaranteed Or and Prize 
aner li uses hours ot sweeping and dusting. and keeps the 
ite. This is your opportunity to purchase the same Eureka 
1485.000 homes—and cel a full set of attachments absolutely 
>ar. But do not put it off another day! Do not wait until the 
rush begins' Send us the coupon at once I Your time is limited. 

Eureka World 

Prestige 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER CO.. DETROIT. U. S. A. 

Cjnmdton Jlranr/i KifcAffW. Onfifw 

Fooosgo BrMneh $ fnhM St.. HoSbnrn London. W C /. Kngtnmt 

FuREKA 

VACUUM CLEANER 

FREE COUPON OFFER 
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Co, Detroit, Mich. 

D#a»#v a ad Greenwood Am 

Crntlcmen I am interested in your Free Attachment Offer. 
H.ve your nearest dealer demonstrate the Eureka without any 

Street 

City 



RECitf.' 

Slippers 

Our mute murk, at well 
as oar short, it hri»t 

imitmtrJ. For your own 
rrotrxtiou lock fur the 

Daniel Green traAe 
mark inside the tnxt/l. 

go wrong-oniiruiry slip, 
per* ar slightly lower ci*t will 
*«'" kwe ihcir diape and the 
pleasure they bring a» ■ pit. 
Jour t bought fulnc*» in giving 

genuine Daniel Green Comlt* 
will l« appreciated.— Daniel 
Green Kelt Shoe Company. 

DiJgmllc, X. V. New York 
Office! 116 East 13th Street. 

Daniel Green 

Slippers 



'.ASC HER'S KNIT CjOODS 

iOO% PURE WOOL A   p 

ml referral lit fir har»n> rrviirr it In %iMht 1) >. 
U» the I'loy. lUnMh ,J bttl* tnhalantr. «. «W1 

i anti fiMTil k* IM it tr* 1 Ml* lik'lfftw 

Edith Kin*. 

with the trim of the Union Hub Am! thr 
Dthcr v 
M Trail 

i\\h ii team representing the 

it* ism t • iii'ii’i 1 ii** riM irn- ait 
• j | • 

It WU4 

»the most sucicstiful wa- \ Ni£ 

rypkul of u long tine of flays, 
hh from the Gcinun of Fra 
ai Schonthan. The original 

fct 1 NT 

IWIl 1 

[W . of the 

iv’r die 

> *i mui 

1 Lhb play later in London * 
iv In New Vork il waa pr< 

kf>j in 
| .1 

i at rtv ir i Mtiivii aiy! ran tUrvu/h the rc>t «»( 

3 In Hnn The l nh-crsal High Quality -lll-une Household Oil 

^ “Cd ^‘fr^qU‘nt,, *l>UO‘d ** rubbcd Scnfn~.ly 

Get the ilrv-Onr habit. It'i a good one. .Vin-Ooe it ioh! at all gnjti - torn 

in l-iu, U,t and 8-m. bortlc* and in i-ar. Handy Oil Cana. 

THREE IN ONE OIL CO., 165 K Broadway,Nr* York City 

FREE SAMPLE AND DICTIONARY 

rjft fy 7van on the age 

It’s Easy to Prevent 
Rust and Tarnish 

ttaj&fcs’ HOME JOURNAL 



One Touch-and the 
whole house smiles! 

x* and 
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TVs* 
It Jbo 

In KHr 
,1 uL v • T 
itl 1 

& W S* 1* J m # | 

■iAppropriate to the Gayest Season, the rJkCost Qharming Setting 

Mina Taylor Dresses 
/lint to 

Hostesses: 

Nn furr*»t l»»* ma*y 

itutin 4tiring ifcr 

Uttv Mid*? yuo 

can »rtr*r )**• " btiiy •• 

uimlr«t*K> r»r,|imiy Mina 

Tjybf Dram? 

Mrn Taylor Dtwi of fir* 

gingtuma and nrh« vnii 

raliriu air mi4e frum mam* 

uu i4 m ••eiin“ 4m $*. 

0FF/C83: 

iVnr lml 

«*~r 

An frmm 

■JV/f INA Taylors for holiday wear? Indeed, 

ycx! Mina Taylor Dresses are as suited 

to all seasons as they are to all of women's 

activities. 

The one btg thought in Mina Taylor dress¬ 

making is to provide frocks so distinctive 

that their wearer* gain a reputation for su¬ 

perior taste in dress, for unusual charm of 

appearance. 

This explains the wonderful popularity of 

Mina Taylor Dresses—just as ir explains 

their economy, eliminating the need for 

separate costumes for various occasions. 

Because Mina Taylors are suited for home 

wear, hut not limited to such use, many 

en pack their Mina Taylor frocks for 

at holiday house-parties or smart win¬ 

ter resorts, confident of the approval and 

admiration of their friends. 

This unusual combination of style with 

practicability—of chirm in weave and color 

and line w-ith comfortable, correct propor¬ 

tions- is the reason why you will so much 

enjoy viewing the Mina Taylor styles in a 

store near you: and why any Mina Taylor 

Dress you buy i* so certain to please. 

f m Ommt find tie start that ulh Afina Taylor Hylti, pltait eddrru nr Omaha tjfi, ft. 

Note to 
Guests: 

When ... buMm t.i • 

bob*., to—- ... 
wnfc-«nil »ll tin*. ukral«i| 

.1 kM .m. Min. T.»l.» 

!>'«• III cllar frnkMH, 

•to ninny Oilm. *10 *i>« 

ftht Ml > >lli»l lll.im — 

•»! m»» mi, luu, on yum 

■Ml i 

m 

*JZ£ lit Drtwi 

Mina Taylor Dresses Mode only by M. L. SMITH cr COMPANY, I sc-.. Master Garment Makers, Omaha, Nebraska 
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Zane Grey’s 
NEWEST ROMANCE 

OF THE WEST 

“The 

everything ion Want 
a Western Romance 
to He— 

Mysterious 
Rider” 

Yours 
Without 
(Charge 
Or/M 
/>**. a») or nil of 
ihtit oltin fir* /am 
<i’*t /looti. 

Oil I IDVK-love—love mil" c 

CitlumbiiM Bdllourui., look.ru 

earnestly inti) Will Mi«f'i face. let «i 

the «peak» dir i* pledged won t.. many 

another man—“Boater Jack," whom *hc 

hatrn lor hit trcaihery and cruelty, whom 

-he de»|'i«ci fur hut 1>.« “'ne» anil cow an In r. 
There are rea<on«- -gmd ic«»on» wh\ -he 

fed* that «he mutt go through with rhiv 

hateful marriage; there arr tea-ki»—ju»r 

a* giKal rrawinn -»h) llell-Hcnt Wade, the 

myateriou* rider who hm thrown hi« pro- 

rrt'tion nmutvl her. \% 
ceremony 

Mere is 

in Zu no (trey** newest book/fur Mvu 

ots Ridm, *i copy of which wc w 
to you. 

No oilier wriicr of our 

in crv»talli*mtf the hig# I 

Irii hat this miiHfrr rimclut of the un 

ifXiikd West II s *tnric% arc r\i|0|t\Jt fttunl * 

|»orr r uy ills of strong men and bra vc w<er»cn in 

aiunntic action*—powerful, movina 

luit si way a wholcvanc. 

Kiail the installment of Tor Cm o» 

I hi CaSok which appear* in thh iviiii' »»f 

Tht Horn* Jouruif. Imagine hnw jou 

would enjov trailing other* of Zane Gr«*'» 

ment popular bonk*. Then let u« give yiw, 

under the term* outlined at the right, a 

cat-free copy ofTnt. Mrsiitxioi* Rim a 

or of any o» all of the following: 

T1IE MAN OF THE FOREST 

DESERT GOI.D 

THE LONE STAR RANGER 

RIDERS OF THE PIRPLE SAGE 

THE- RAINBOW TRAIL 

F.ach book is beautifully bound in doth 
and wrapped in a full-color jacket. 

GIVEN TO YOU 
IKT us give you, absolutely cost-free, a beautifully bound, illustrated copy 

of The Mysterious Rider, the newest published book of America’s most 
popular writer of romance. In addition let us give you your choice of five 
other books by Zane Grey—every one a favorite, a book that has delighted 
and entertained thousands upon thousands of enthusiastic readers. Or, 
better still, let us give you alt six books for yourself, or to present as 
splendid Christmas gifts to relatives or friends. 

Claim Your Cost-Free Copies Today! 
II ‘SI tell a few *4 xiwir friend* and nciuhlxw* why and vion, I mi send only fin nc» yearly suIncriptitMi*, 

J you read Tht l.uiiri Hame Journal and why they not including your own, fur all jix boob! They will I* 

n«. should be enjoying it every memth. When you mailed at oner, all carnage charges prepaid,* an.l sale 

anv one 

glad to hat, r you furw jr 

fl# to nMiin 

sfrii at thr 1 f
l

 

i 
g

 

renewal, together with the full s 

i United Stares. #1.50; Canada. JiOD; Forngn,.*3.0Di 

For any two of the six books, vnd iu»t too such new 

uciiv cry guar 

•• wn-4kan rqgnv 

intced. 

• dutlry M iMlut M. 
— -— -■ 

CAUTION: E 

j V**, ll Mhr lumri mod citfirct 

yuu mall >HUT order be »ufr 
>«a liavr m4ludc«i. in ane vtwv 

j>I<trr*M» of the number of nrn 
.M t . i x i viiiih ri 

nri* lirf y<#of 
“ r* r*x«x>i IO cr.uxir you to tnc yuu > 
c.^n order not ret*wait may be in'duiVdl. (J) • 
the rtari « mount requitfd. tn«! <J) the «d«fre*s 
I ‘i( ten t«I v itir •uNirrthrfx t«< which vuu v »*1\ U» 

' to mail tkr taolu \OTF T affrr ib miV only tv» 
!•» rtiil uf in i»*r Hul itdtl 

I to ..t»f *ddrr*i 
w*t ni«>rr than t* ir ton "1 "ill 'll!' Kill be Kilt 

THE LADIES* HOME JOURNAL. 365 INDEPENDENCE SQUARE. PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 
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III Delmonico'* at which Edwin Booth, Law 
mux Hutton, A. M Palmer. ILury M 
ward*. Stephen Otin.Thoma. Haile; Aklrkh 
lawnncc Harrell. Suim-Un Daly. Willun 
lfi<phnm, Joseph F. Daly. Sirmiri Clement 
(H-ncml Sherman, Janie* Lewi, and I wen 

Ku**ril ansW 

W hen Grandmother was 

powdered her nose and tl 

her chin with Lahlache 

all these years it has rent 

fast I y the same pure pox 

complexion. Fair wonu 

generations have enjoyei 

Hu—rll a a* wend 

lit Mould nietl hail loa 

Hamit, lluttun ami ut| 

iiiwived. It 

vcrhitMm once or twin- got away from 
talk about «li* club \l oiv ..f the.* tit 
Mark Twain told one id hi* iinmim 

rfume and dainty, i 

Mark Twain 

Rrfuoc Subatitutra a number of 

TAILORED ^ 
MIDDY SUITS & BLOUSES 

upUin of Ik 
which fu.l hfttti|tItt 
In (alUocnU. What Finer Gift 

CRIPPKN REID. Baltimore. Md 

pc rums, ami l>c luidancxtntof* 
id dmalii* He dways won 
COil ami ti liltle white siring t 
much like a minister, and he 

ary manner We hi 
black frock and t 

When he joined 
I* rant two he wax t 

whatever to do I wa 
white. We won reached 
tw>inlmrnt. and he pers 

and wait for hint. 

zz 5 oo 
11 

gggyi 
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Choicest jruitsjrom 
the worlds t finest orchards 

Jjlscions as the day they were picked 
*-»and always ready to serve 

Think of having this rich summer abundance always at your 
command-ready to add :i* tempting, healthful freshness to any 
meal - conveniently and economically. 

It is yours at a word! 

Just say Del Monte to your grocer, and you may serve the 
finest fruits and vegetables Nature can produce —peaches, pears, 
pineapple, plums, apricots, chcmcs, bemes. asparagus, spinach, 
tomatoes, etc.-more than a hundred delicious varieties. 

All arc grown to perfection where soil and climate endow 
them with finest flavor and texture—"packed where they ripen - 
the day they arc nicked" - and brought to your tabic with all 
their natural fresh charm and delicacy — at less expense than 
if you had canned them yourself, especially at the reduced prices 
on this season's pack. 

This is the rare quality and appetising appeal that the Del 
Monti brand makes available to you all the year round. Prove 
the supreme goodness of the many Del Monte Products by 
serving some every day. They offer you one of the simplest and 
most delightful means of adding those light, fresher elements 
so necessary to the well-balanced winter diet. 

CALIFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION 
^ tie v 

THU BOOK WILL HELP TOO 

"Dtt Mtiit 
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‘Britt andffiir 

*/n 'Which Dollars 'J^tin hi to the (hristn/as Fund o/the ^tool ton'} Romans ('In/ 

E 
VERYONE know* Stockton or 

to*tin ium like it. There » a 
|.y,| |i,t. Ujj.1. S#rvrl uflUM'hr* 

M.Suckta.or By CLAIRE WALLIS I*1*** WM ««l«l mil I hr hr»1 night. Tkcrr wrrr <•!«» wmir nl 
* it. Thcte t» a • t he f c W^nwra on t he market, pun-ha»rd whnlrMlr through 
Street, i hurt hr* <nr «*f thr surer* ant] aalrf at retail pritn. Then there *vrr 

ninatrai. a rlmn all kind* ofi*A*hint dot ha, cokerd chcc*ct loth iluiter* with 
haul. hank, pc** rallRr. And m> they Ilk! asked Mr. IMm to ad a* a hUnkrt rtilrhcd edga*, i antoti tlinnrl m&tta, and to on, f*eh 
movie*, a diinin »rt til ituarr (4 rmitxam and ilrr* likr thr Wrathrr Man. fu krtl in a tiretty red gift Itn *ith a tiny mirror on tie lit), 
rary, a town hall. Hi* <u»tuti« «j«. to My the lras«.«*igirLa!; ~ meat hrml, * hi* (nuiir l-indi*. whom antiody lu<l ever Mi*ja*tcd of lieing 

* ho nf i hi* rwnlftit itml hrtil iti.« .'iiiu ik 



The fact that Wesson Oi 

is pure vegetable oil an 

Wesson Oil no 

.1 more uounsnui 

Wesson Oil is much 

than km 

UVsmhi Oil 

inn in.iv 

(shnstmas Jzight 

The 

LAMP 
with the 

CLAMP 

r • H I ct.AMPS ) 

\E££ 
& 'S 

sJanus 

Adjusto-nte 
^ • VrAlAlKtMIf 

.line of Wesson (til e 

a il h -ome ol t he • >t n t l 

W’esrain (>i 

|l(ICOI 

MlLlill 

\<l III 

/Six 
TRADf V? 

-i iiuinuiu 

Bfjfel 
q i, jiiiifiim. | 

I © Oil M BJIIr 
SECTIONAL 

BOOKCASES 

FtLitS HOME amt OFFICE 

AIThllC M5ICW UR10CS NUMBS 

EM4JNOMIM ctn XttM« (*»«•%• 
4 rm» Ihituilful iii^.lh'Mnt h 

'• acc^lable ti<fi 
" oil a yiituvn innkv 
•itreriltv pilltpw im|n. vdt(%. 

hand had*. tap*. »li‘ . (n 

ImM the iimirI tImr 

Wat* Promt) knot), «liah« 
•*li< li and hiv«ly Imn«I#0 affect* 

“ |»t>|wlRf <»•• coal ault* itntl 
J) mi mm tltia )‘tar. 

An I4i«l \rtV4% Rift fitf tlx* 

IIMlc *lrl «- V»nup ^ 

V. IM* uhh.i }|^ 

l»-i H l>.U.. I.... 1 _ 

‘/fl k MkM figggf 
<*iat SliollUVHaOe Wr Dinner? 

■nwfa. COMPLETE BOOK •(STYLES 
IMAILEP FREE) 

3^^ Reliable Dealerw Everywhere 

GUNN FURNITURE CO.°'££T 

NEW YORK BRANCH:»11 E*«t 3CO> $ 

SALAD SECRETS 
lU>r**i|i»« RfVa 
!raar«»l(»a !5c. 

B. A. BRIGGS. 

Mi 



WJ HI 4iu« 

Don't Use 
nmltM i^lrJ Milt ll I* H» 

»W» fv# bvufth Of t«» Ii 

mm! tlwoughly <!*•» Iftii««rvt» 

Clean Milk In a Dirty Dottle 

Is Dirty Milk 

Safeguard your b«by'» health by uMng 

a mining liottfe that It a* talc i» tlir 

milk thni go.. In It. 

Th» dunking glatt aha|M’ of the My- 

iru Nuruni Bottle makn It cm« t«» 

clean perfectly. 

Free copy ol illu.trutrd buuklrl. 

** Hralthy Bablea," amt «i IM|Urat. 

I ll. Il|«l«. N.IHU ll-II. tV. Ui 

II*. Mam -tiMvt. N 
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(Christmas £ight 

Mirtimaah!" And at il 
tain I'-ira threw hu anr 
<1 homed her ctae. “Wl 

kih tbinr* and the wind 

'»i h ol Muhina Oi 
• bright look u|>**i 
nthri ami motl.i 

liking tlut better day* n«n 

"I'I* 

>. Iiradag nlr they Ulkril 
SUPREME! 

H* thoughts and 

aid urn* iU»v, a» Mi< limml 

mlr In right rmi 

WHITING DAVIS CO 
PLunvUlc (Norfolk Cal Mia 

and »ynuB>«ur and had iUlmril 

tin town whrtkv hU family •iifuru 
«' Uvr near or (ui anil alxlhir h 

■High lo -i mu I a hairnry. And whs **Of Of THt 'AV0V3 WmriNC MKOem 

ilir Mt'itiah mnutli, thing* 
• III nol I 

ful whin I Ik 

in Nanretli. now I " 
•xtlaimad. "Hold 

I. Naomi, anil I will 

w n t Iw* 
In Innihrr 
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3 Counted the Steps You Take 
Preparing Three Simple Meals 

FREE 
11m* full Ilory of the tcttn 

marie by I he I .mervon I Jigi 

n~r. in "Scientific Srodie# of 

Kitchen Work." Th»# i« an 

*4count at the matt important 

Mr. H H. Tice, of the 

llmervon Kngmret*. making 

time and motion atudm on the 

prepemtion of meal#. Not# 

th# two atop watch##, one tu 

record the lint# of each in 

dividual operation, the other 

the total time of getting the 

meal. The operator wear# a 

|w|ornrln to rrgiater any ttep# 

ah# Uho* 

Mr. F.mcraon ia a member 

of the Committee on FJimi 

nation of W'aate in Industry, 

orgamced by Mr. Herbert 

Hoover. 

The coupon bring# you the 

booh without (barge. 

2,113 every day —You can save 1,592 of these steps 
the first tiinp wr know whnt exhausting effort you housewives dirretion of Mr. Harrington Emerson, the most famous living Efficiency 

U spend m the kitchen every day I And at last we know definitely Engineer. 

HOW MUCH of it can be saved! Thouaanda were spent on the preparation of meals under scientific 

These supremely impoitnnt discoveries are the results of scientific observation Two famous domestic scientists were consultants. Stop 

time and motion studies on the use of the Napanee Dutch Kitchenet watches recorded the time of each individual operation in preparing 

in the preparation of meals. The tests were made under the countless dishes. Pedometers registered every step taken. 

The Napanee saved 734 steps on this dinner 
Pot Roatt and Gravy Ma$hed Potatoes String Beans 

Salad Hot Biacuit Apple Pie Tea 

In Betting this simple dinner without a Napanee, a simple breakfast alone! ITiat it saved 509 steps 

9% wcurisomr steps werr taken The same operators on the preparation of lunch and 15 (h-' rent of 

in the same kitchen prepared the same meal with a time! That it saved the amazing total of 1.592 steps 

Nupunee. with only 262 steps. 734 fatiguing steps were on the three meolsl That it cut the endless steps 

saved! And they saved 10 per cent of time Weary women take in the-kitchen to ONE QUARTER, 

women everywhere will know what such saving means! Such amazing savings are a godsend to all women. 

Slop «h. Kitchen Trc.dmill 
Mr. Emerson s scientific experiments proved the dealer show you these remarkable superiorities, 

useless drudgery and terrible burden of fatigue that Uaro wl,hout cost the full storv of Mr. Emerson s 

women suffer. studies Send thccoupon today lor "Scientific Studies 

They proved the Napanee would save 349 steps on of Kitchen Work " 

What Stop Watch and 
Pedometer Showed 

A Statement by Mr. Harrington Emerson 
11 » clem from our scientific -tud.cn that the atnkmg uving- of the Napanee Dotcl 
distinct lineal 

I Savin* of effort. f.li*uc elimination. 2-Savin* of rune. 

nee Dutch Kitchenet 
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Heirloom Plate 

make* it the most highly pnted and sincerely appreciated of all gilt*. It is a 

remembrance that gams in interest with the passing of the year*. 

For Heirloom Plate is so exquisitely patterned—so worthily wrought that it will 

be tenderly cherished for the use of the generation to come. It u guaranteed 

for one hundred years. 

Quality jewelers are furnishing Heirloom Plate piece by piece or in complete 

chests. Write for illustrated literature and name of.dcalcr near you. 

WM. A ROGERS, LTD. Nuaa.a Fstk N Y 

New York Chicago S»n FranciKo TnnoUi 
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0Christmas 

Fjfhcr 

Ease and Coinfort Lurk 
in these Lines of Style 

TNTO Umnhm Waahinctnn atylemhor* three hat rrrp« « rare 

* nr» art erf thor making. 

No*, that >ou will are it. for to iUr eye three » diackwcd only (lie 

perfectkw erf dc*««n aivd ftniah that make Ihctn no diet met Jvcty 

* **••• «•* €+mf—i %*m tHmk^g «**I4 mil t» tw.mrwhru 

•» »W 4«tn. 'him 9\yw hivr tilAlrn a tiundmS Uttlr 

I ownfui ****** |«UM*|4f% ItttW «»vn rrf ilmt will mtkr 

—M ^ Wa.Kmct.wi #*>v. . itouhl. |n* 

WmIhmiu. iMm will •Iwfw y«i 

F. May*r Boot A Shoe Co., Milwaukee 

'*r*rlty In "I*** mating for morn than farty yjtmrs." 

'Martha 
ashfngton 

Your Baby Asks you 
to Send this C ou pon 

I le says Nestle s tastes 
so good and is so easy 
to digest that he is sure 
he would he happy and 
gain weight steadily if 
you would get some 

wakrlu 

NESTLES 
MILK Zf 

FOOEYp. 
with hi* fire tumr«l to 

thick with *t»rw. Mik 

s Ho »allrth them all hv 

tl>. "Kxpict? Child, I 

Hi t. r\irf*« that He who 

litri ^ mi* i It me h ilin^ine fit 1 rj *i> 1 • w*•* i rvt f i ^ Wfkl Vi 
tonight ntfirfuLl* w», fhr bV *»f ttc inn S 

ru. “if it wrtr «olm 

nkt Ir tarkinc. \n*l •i Mi hed it r JTThr' wkktHran* r tin? i 1* Jl*\ c 

17/.K \ I.i.w.1 hi- ■>»>• (uii-iiilly <!.*«•► tl* 

1 y.liitk llrlhlrhrm liitu* until l>. 

t Inc «rf thr vmir^rr rwi »a* mahia 

It- thrill hi* <mnr* .. «tdM" f. 

the town yule, owuntt -hut »rwl Uxhrtl hour- 

More ui luntt " N'alHan! Nathan!" lx 

k* | . I |_ | , l |_ • 1 | 

Mk*h talk o’er all*4* II* %dc* tadnl 

mlilirttft-.il II. .iiw r>«lht-fw<v> wtl 
«• 

Ihn t% Mr\ W.dtr 

Marti. 

r Inu 

, » ho*c 

n ShiiIi 
ra«^t|rii4 l*w| Mr*. K 

writem ** IUvi 
her Nroli • 1 

now, at IJ nun 

Ihtm fcciiinu 

wnih* 

1 kmc. ami alwnya will, 

ntriul N*timnv rt 

of life. 

.1 |wf. 



m Naomi In 

W HUmly •li|i|.. il 

f a thin I it 11c 

hand Itilo her 
brother'* out 

•trrtchrd |*lm. "l’or 

low uf thcr. Kim." dir 

1’nolner.rd. the) dipped quietly through 

the town gate 

When a turn hi the road brought the 

khan in vir- Krra threw hi* arm about his 

abler and they quickened their -trpv 

1‘o.t the inn and round to the .table door 

he led her led her 10 tenderly and there 

the, halted 

“Naomi." 'aid Kira. hi. voice trembling 

with hojic and fear." thou ktxi«».t the liable 

well Knter. and walk forward until thy feet 

tow* the vtrsw belare the manger. ITicrc 
lio the Katie." 

Christ was £Jght 

“ llien. to plrnac me, 

untie to the Inn 

■table," waaKgm'a 
quit k rrq.nt'C 

I» i* thr Maimy. 1 ailing out i 
Naruni! Where an 

art! 1 have uvmr 1 

thou' Oh 

» lake thee 
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"Situ*mu? What mu Id I we? NV I will ri.iwhere, Kara," dir antwrird uuuy. "II 

**nt I i mild not nr thy wondloui tight.'1 

one. «-v *' Hut thii U -.nil thing Ui feel." -eel Ufa 

r'* houw iiwainglv. puttinr hi. ami nlamt Naomi and 

|i, hr*>ll.«* of leading hi i grntly toward ill* .(airway 

ml u»n«< Man Trll mr. .hot thou rrmrmbrr wlien young 

•lerte-M ho|- • I hi..rah. the vltw drrtarrV wife, laid tome 

dll Inn .an thing—It ami wami in thine arm.?" 

iille U r *«i “ A baby, I »ia f' udied Naomi "A lull) 

at the Inn .table?'* 

.t hear'" the " \,r." mid lam, "a llaby. A Halt, l.iri 

heart " Iml in a •'aide ami lying In a manger Iuuhihc 

uik that I aut there ... no room but night at the Inn " 

" ahmild aay ’Hut I lannut m tt, Kira," wld Naomi 

no we again "Whi -to.ul.l I go- I .annul irr " 

\r*d|.rhap. I "l.knlthuuremember.too,bra lul.irah’. 

«*»'• «rami Ul.y .lung to thy linger?' old the .raft) 

r tbm ? Who l am. traubng her tenderly ilown the .lri~ a. 
.1' An« ot hr talked • \..| did ye not fold it |Jra-»nt 

I (ward bln. to hold? You rocked it t.. ...I fn. all .lay 

aiU I- atwati lung Naomi " 

it the dnraVl "Aye. it .» plroaant." admitted Naomi 

u...t dw My "llut IM.irah brought the Ul.y to me. I 
Uni* me,ami will not go to the khan. Kan. I do mil 

me *l*h to meet anyone Thera will hr ncutilr 

^ to aUrv at mr and to uik in Hu Une. and 

tui>r.lbn.k "NdtodI." U«td Km il.Muralele, “tkitl 
I hr it came to thou lotr mr?" 

,h» "Ayr, thou knoneil that I hive 

PLEVR ale WAS 
HANDMADE BIjDUSES 
TIIF. alyl* trend of Purl, dictate* the Hand 

Made II KI K dr I IS Hloutra for Kail The 

well dreaard women of Amrrlra will prefer throe 

victual** mod., for I hide origin,ility, youthful linea 

Mild deltrulc nrrdlevruft. 

WKII. A Will., U, total ilal Street. New York 

■ n 

Loo> re. th# 

nlUt-.Ii, 71 _ '‘•‘•'•"I' 



NEEDLEWORK 

$2000.00 
IN CASH PRIZES OFFERED FOR CROCHET, 

TATTING. KNITTING AND EMBROIDERY 

Detada m July and October io.ua ol 

THE STAR NEEDLEWORK JOURNAL 
JM> WEST BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

COUPON 

started Niton, 
d the Molhe 

MODERN 
WALLCOVERING 

-ih I believe that 
Thou lust sent Hint 
Tbnu hast promised 
ol old that alien 

Hut Ur «r,i« An Adventure in Beauty 
The n*w spirit, ne« iilaaU, often new fur¬ 

nishings that come with Ihe holiday season, arc 

likely to he lililc in aorotil•ilh the decoration* 

of (he pa*t. Cheer ihe new year on it* nay 

1 hv redecorating the « all* in harmony with the 

present. Make the change a *ouree of in*pi> 

ralHHi and appeccialion to Ihe whole family. 

Sanita* Modern Mall Covering oiler* end- 

le** opporiuuitir* fur ihe harmomou* treat, 

menl of every room. There are dulhhni.hed 
plain linl* Ibat can he penciled, fretooed. 

blended nr hung a* they rnmci reproduction, 

of fabric*, grass-eloth. leather and lapaetry. 

and a Wide variety of haaatdnl figured pallern*. 

to meet any taalc, color trheme or decorative 

motif. 

Sanita* i* made on clolh, inachioe-painlrd 

in durable nil colon. Il doe* not crack, peel, 
hh.ter or fade. Il hang. like wall-paper, .. 

permanent, •anilary and easily kept lre*h and 

clean hy wiping wilh a damp clolh. 

Have your decorator *how you I lie new 

Sanita* *tylr*. 

StmJ /#» AmMM a ad utmmplf l. 

To* SiamiaidT*»»i» Pttoiiuuta Cti. 

UD taomn, New You 

n*n. i. 
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lain luil dropped 

f rum be!ore he r re* * 

Naomi nildaJ her 

answer this iiruvrr. hands together ami 

Jehovah, I trill looked down at 
Iiromise The* anything. I will ha Thy failh them. Yes. they were her owa hand. Her 

(ill Mirvant, I will l>c an obedient son. I will drew*? Yea, that -as an okl frirnd. ihe 

learn my lessons -ell at sslu-sl ansi never yvlkrw and red slri|ied nsl* 'he had wren 

shirk. it the day in the cnien that she had (ism 

" I will promise anythin it Thou Diayst ask her fuur warlet wip** “ e».fc*ng* be Urtk 

of me.II I ny Mrauah will only o|en m> sulrr Hun Leg- 

Naomi’* rvrn Hear my (ifiyrt, (I Ij>nl, 

hear my nruyer." 'THU! It true She did «r But 

Within the stable Vaonil tnrpf .autimidy 1 how had il UWwned? Why at if* 
(olward Her looUtep, Uggrd. foe she had lou. h of thb lUhy 's hand had her -i.-Si 

no heart lu this and. rtakluu What pk-Mirr fiecn n-tn.d^ 
i nuld there lie (or her In v Idling a si ranger* '‘fanl"*hr railed, ra.l .Wring to stir 

baby which *1* mold not even we? Her ■‘trie!” 

limit wu. so lull of misery that theft wa* nr. Kj»'» la.r While uiabr the tan. sH.-.l 
room In It (or )oy to enter She lungrd to lt«*lf round the •laid* ,k»r 

-ink down on tlw.table (li.ir Only hrr love "Karu. 'rHrd Nanml,"I ran <**! I km— 

for Kara kept her mnvlng She (elt the >tnsw not ho. it k, but I wa* Un-1 *rvl is . I 
before tile inn ok. r l.miitb tier fret, and *1- we Un. fora, the Ha by lm» bed m* ami 

dnililieil to Iwi kiwi's and Oftichnl out a lunar 
timid Isand ban* cam* swiftly forward 

Yu, lb. Mother arid I tit Id »vrv befoiv Ilk eye. arrr lull of lean, but his bus 

her. was mlatnl lie kn.li Ufnrr the Mother, 

• ho *•■ •Ui-Ninf the «n* with iwdninf SIII-. Imu.rol I he liemul the • k«k wrapped ryes, ami the t'hlkl, \\ ho slept r—• in llo 

aland the young Mother. Init she could Mother • arm. 

not bring Ur*ll t«> HHifh the III tin Child Kara |*dled Naomi >kmn U.-k hs- 
"I care i«t' I i are not1 ' tl—ighl Naomi "Naomi. Il •• the CMd CUM." »* -b 

hoielcvly l**wt "IW Mowdi tumcmr' Our Ns 

"WhM to NM I* this Mabr? Why should .--.rlie.Ufof.wa! Oh.Naomi.il- Mr-w.li 

l am wlah me to vUll thk Child?" hath ..prned Ihe eye. of the Mind’ TV 

A» If In anawer to Ur unspukrn quolmn. land hath hntnl my peayrr'" 

with nsudden lovely gi-slurelUChlUIUan.il And bending bra before Him. lhrv »»- 

lotmird- Ilk tiny lingers touiUd Naomi • ship*.! at lU ( kmt Child's feet 

rebrad and IDs 

i»b roted for an 
■tant upon her 
rtcnrd r)fK 
Vaomi ofcant *»l 

Ur on 

Styles for Every Room 

in the House 

Volunteer 'Prison ttragne 

appeal 
TO IHE renders ol I tit LaDIIs I Ioml Jomvu 

1 Hy ihe kindness of the Editor I run allowed tohnng 

to your notice the ever-present need in prBan-dhkkiwcd 

homes nt the Christmas seuson 

Through my Volunteer Pnson League I am very 

closely in touch with the prisons of this country, and 

I hey in their turn have brought me into close relation¬ 

ship with the struggling wives and.nccdy little children 

of the prisoners, In hundreds of homes this Christmas 
the necessities of life Mill he missing to say nothing of 

the comforts and Christmas joys Will you Itclp me to 

clothe vime of these cold little children, jxit shoes on 

the feet of those whose toes arc Hue with the coU oral 

get good food and good cheer onto the Christmas board' 

Any contnbutton will be mad welcome 

Address the same to 

Mrs Balungton Booth. 

Von XI CEPS l* AubRIl _V 

54 West 2*th Street New York. S V 
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Van i lla 

Kvrnly lnil«mr<1 ilrlltnlrlv amt ilrlmKiily llaM-nl 

nlionhitrly pur. Wr Ihmh that nl«»it ilnnilm Pnor’i 

Vanilla | 

Only I hr rhiNi-rat vanilla hruna air mr.1 in ihr naalrtn* 
nl Pfrr’» Vanilla Th. pure flavor la rxtrorlr.1 fnicn ih< 

I*ana ami then *»r<l in wooden ruain to brine nol all it. 

riur. drltratr flavor Pn.Va VanllU .• m* over dram In 

flavor it i. mrllow ami piat right in iliragth neither lm 
wcah nm loo .iron*. 

Fnt nmtriy *•#*» tr• t*4*«fU h»m 

mftutH h%i »#»« h‘gh+%t f i«W»rr Ml 4c«iiimi4»M»« M 

PRICE FIjWORING EXTRACT CO. 

* I 4m Hm*mo' * In Um*n*m M V-*#. 

D“PRlCt 

EXt*act 

/ n 41 If Ml th 4»A yov r.t# ifiAt fIMMHfH »*/«.> 

ro mr • "</ /o# »*4f «**«•<*» /»Z*n you 

/ifurnml tn/km git*n m» #c»f nitAr/irf 

4#»f4 mtin»v if iAm* »Nb»n «./ #/«• 
cfiWter «• *> wtf>n\* Kom mim 

** Aw o*n» JJA / /»••• *•*«#* mi •«4<'f/r i##i 
*«w t9€0*mg r«Hf ftUmi. •»*♦/ /if 

'*M»r A»f» iMi.rn /*/«»'* C #"*W*H4a / 4Ml 

CHICAGO III. 

\ \ W M- UlMl ^ llliw dlMHlI Wl/ 
Ml I tail m) II. tint, 11,in. t. tint l«l like 

nul In hr I-till Ilian In I. lor 

*«.nr |oiltii\K lual *u< h nnnlhrr «.>5 in ywrir 
I nine. an.l “W mute’1 lirlwi-.n inn ami 

I ItriMma. Vim’ll do It, too, II you will ju.l 

*“"» .[ va I writ. mr. ■> I hat I inn atari 
>.«I nil will-in I any mm Onlay, 

\rr j..u martini> A liu.lnrw riH' A 

10*1 hrr> A M*) al l.unr,' S«||| in •.|in.i|? 

I* h" I aall amuhrr imnutr In 
*0 ihr wJrmW I Jan 1.0 II..M. 

»%.. ha. •otlid mil lor It* fi'l anl 

nm rra.Wr. »huli-ill rnahtr t««i In jw i 
'«* a few hut a M *4 ralra d.4lar» )* 
>" *»• OirWma., If *-ki hurry ami 

It mr TVfr h an ewrpt.oial ipani 

*"■ '*<4 **r li Bill n,uirr only a (r» 

Ml. I’rall ilrmillir. 

The Mother 

W ho Graved 

an Appetite 

Mtm*. Ilui-inui- home. Marie I <u/a-au> i- working fur mini, 

. iuM hi* I,. 4»tv a lim. anl fhrf ima- prr*rnt* *ml a hank 

oM.m IN- n.«B, a< <i«ri l Mr- (iram want- a rtrw Inlrtcl 

•rilr mr rwia • )<Mtyihlnr Kr«rr like. In lake a nil* trip 

away rvrry n nflcii. Ami thcar stria ami 
nimr >•! tin non. -..nirn havr m. lm niodr (nun S^> to $150 

h«'' aln-oil) a|4rir In ipenO *. thry (draw Thry. lm 

will rr< liw a uiral ilral ninn 

" .rt\ IbI.w. rltri.ir.u- 

ma.lt SUI "witlnal run. It 

wort ’ in pay (nr pi*tty 
<lnthr*ui«| r<ki! llrm*- I tin 
mulhrr ha, riuulrS70l..-.n.l 
Inriwo lllllr gM.to*<h..il 

ordrr bar n 

srfnto 

I want 

Itclwrrn 

• ” You 

hv rr 

ur hilrr 

Tut I.xmis’ Ilnur JoriNai 
*»• I'MPi srifscE S/oam. 

IXnunnnn, taomvtMt 



For Lasting Christmas Gifts—Mirro 
Every woman appreciates the value of fine 

aluminum cooking utensils. Give Mirro. 
this Christmas. And place it high on the 
list of gifts you would like to receive. For 
Mirro Aluminum cooking utensils provide 
a lasting reminder of the thoughtfulness of 
the giver. They wear for a lifetime. 

The finely modeled Mirrodesigns.executed 

in pure aluminum, reflect an appreciation of 
good housekeeping and are a compliment to 
the recipient and the giver, alike. And 
Mirro Ware is famous for its durability. 

For the Christmas trade. Mirro utensils— 
Tea Kettles. Double Boilers. Coffee Pots. Tea 
Pots. Percolators. Casseroles and others— 

are packed in attractive.decorativegift boxes. 

Every Mirro utensil is made from pure, 
thick sheet aluminum, rolled again and 
again, in Mirro mills, to give the dense, hard 
grain which insures a lifetime of service. 

And remember that pledged to every Mirro 
Aluminum product is the guarantee of the 
world s foremost manufacturer of aluminum 
ware, with a successful experience extending 
over nearly thirty years. 

Reserve your Mirro gifts early, to avoid 
disappointment. Mirro Aluminum Ware is 
sold everywhere at leading stores. Send for 
the miniature Mirro catalog as an aid to 
your Christmas shopping. 

r(£> 
twinno ] l*"-4 ?r" !'vr 

••men I--- 

Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Company 
Ooml Office* . Manitowoc. Wii„ V. S. A. 

r%C*ktri $f t fvi 1/4;?# tm r 

H ••men II --— 

mrnno ALUMINUM 
Reflects 
Qood Housekeeping 
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Fine Fuel 

Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Fiour 

I‘win town. Homy I 

For ihe kiddie*' Christmas 

Aunt Jemima Rag Doll* 

With in* package of Aunt Jemima Pancake ur 

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour you will receive 

inviructxun I printed an the top or on dip enck»ed> 

trilirg tnst bow to get the jolii Aunt Jemima 

Kaf Iteih. The* doth come in bright color*, ready 

to cur and aruSf— and top od gaily die little Christ* 
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laugh. It wa* then 
that the small boy 

anxiously collcded 
every nrap »*f luugli 

Waffle* a 

t>4fC*lMMl 

aivtr to the patent t 

uo not null that hr <tt«l not haw. lur 

a I vein, many «>( thr trailiUiruil «luti* uli **« 

r hail to iHHhllr A Wimkrw in 'Hirum- 

THIS BOOK on HOME 

BEAUTIFYING-FREE I hr uikjuo*I lulled 

Contains complete instructions for 

finishing all wood hard or soft 
old or new. Tells just what materi- wuuld tulntf. Actually thr Harries. when thr UkuiM 

i hi It hr it wen* growing up. were vrry jxair 

Every garment had to tw turned ami rr 

turned und coaxed t« I* new more time, 

than would he thim|lit (.Millie an. when 
hut in Scotland. jiimr* never had Ui •Jrepco 

(milt lenehr*, n» hi* mother leared hr «”uUI 
■» he'll he went up to bmdon, and white he 

at the univrr.il> he had a whole Iwd to 

it " full directions on the care of 

ir> how you can easily make 
I keep them beautiful with 

Icvund nun** r 

Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
IVehapa heir* a 5* 

Paste Wax lor 

oleum. I.iquit 

Powdered 
\ V tuiacaicn id hi. childhood #■ well a* 

the relrremw to poverty in his looks, t* that 

there is not one note ofbitterncw about it. It 

struck me keenly just now, when all the fit- 

lk»n written by younx men in Aiwrv* i% full 

of thr resentment M rot having had it« much 

an everybody cl**. when, iua at thr timr 1 

wa* reading tb**c thine* of Mr. Barrie.! was 

going uUiut lujndno with a young American 

novrlfct who had cnme to b)iulun on thr 

$3.85 Floor Polishing Outfit for $3.00 

JOHNSON & SON. UIU. R»tn«. «*. (JiuJUii Fanw» - Bc.iiiIiioI I 

Pleiad* win) me Irre and laniMKi (he Johnson Rook on Home beautifying Nearly all tbr people Hart* writes al*>ut 
are poor, but I do not recall a lincie one who 

«a» disacrrrablr atxiut it. I’erlup* one o( 

the reax.iv foe thb b that he ha* taken hi- 

muther tor practically every one of his hero¬ 

ines. Hr admit. It, and III. rnothrr u.-*d tu 

THIS BOOK on HOME 

BEAUTIFYING-FREE 
Contains complete instructions for 

finishing all wood hard or soft 
old or new. Tells just what materi- 

>'cn full directions on the care of 

ir> how you can easily make 
I keep them beautiful with 

Johnson’s Prepared Wax 

Paste Wax lor 

oleum. I.iquit 

Powdered 

$3.85 Floor Polishing Outfit for $3.00 

t§irJ/ames 'Barrie WAFFLES 
Crisp and 

Delicious ! 

Iftct 
a * now % »i»p an, 4 vlC* lL lOU% 

d thev can 

them in a 1 

Waffle Irxjr 

be until vuu make 

am 

■am 

*i*J 

i •nautili! 

11 

licartorar 

11 h of an older 

4 hr r. Jamie was 
>\j t nine a 1 that 

ir. 41 nl hr tin 1 heard 

liot tor uy that at 
n)| t* hi* i neither 

lit be ma de to 

men ol them auhait 

Sl.itiM **th A 
lib that, it fe * i • aya 

toMfy. M u» 

4t (hr 
._4 

ptovv worth a 
tog. Ami that 
• j4 tninr, that f 

t4 Ik. 

mra 

■ *r 

k f. 

Harrir i iiorin 

Of ownc fm 

must 

never forgot nor of them, Sr Junto himwll 

(ilia that hi 

Niutiilimr nit 

» repertoire of hum** inclodnl 

hU Wail though a* it involved 

itli4 ulty ir| not Irinx able to wr 

Ir bf Hill i|t»ing it. be wm obliged 
f' tirai lauskiirf uuitKarl \r% 

hitii in the »! 

her liltc a hi 
It* ail •* \r 
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Be Well—Weigh 

What You Should 
Perfect Your Figure ! 

Sam-Flush V/ / *, times lid t rie 

longer reruns me closet bowl. .>ant- 

Flush keep* it »potle*dy while lof 

her without any of the unpleasant 

labor of doping *.ut ul water, acnib- 

btng and scouring. Sprinkle a litilr 

Sani-Flush in your closet bowl ac- 

c<»d»ng to the directions on the can. 

Hush. All the rust stains, markings 

and incrustations will disappear, 

leaving the bowl and hidden trap 

sparIdingly white and so clean alter 

Sani-Hujh has been used that disin¬ 

fectants are unnecessary. 

Stand Correctly 

Walk Correctly 

Holy h nil 

Dyed Her Wrap 

Skirt, Sweater 

and Draperies 

DiScholls 

Walla a Richardson Co«t Burlington, Vt. 

Women! Guaranteed! 

*« Tlii* Cor*f« Sr Hi on Trial 

stop corns hurting 

in one minute UPlIft 
Corset M&K 

Special sizes for Corns 
Callouses 

[FySSirS H f' '\ Bunions 
PLAN 

Put one on — the pain is gone 

SPOOKS 

IN THE 

FIREPLACE 

"1 to# |«» 

hrtn Onr 

•lay M 

Krtvtin 

lr. Itarrie 

a Ik it)it in 

rtnft (at 
* hi. 1 I 

lliink 

IHiH'tl 1*1 

known a* ktiMigtuQ (an 

V k (iifla v|. 1. .*« . fi»l /f 

tlfiirM it n»*f I He ( 

knai a* the |lnu«t Uhl 

Ifd* lilt K«*»zmJ 

pr whrvr (Jurrn 

rw up k untune 

l |k 4 a i ■ a V CillM 

1 li tr d a lilt l 

aB<• 1 wr file* i ie srva* re \Vhur%cf ba¬ 

rret) T t« IJttlr 

While Bird will 

important r i4 

*r nail n>4 had tune U» frniovc 1 aU> 

the iharmtog fUtudlr »4 l ilir I'an 

Mi 

>«i It* lifts mi** n> iiiimVi 
lrau,e« »<i*sf fttnrr«'-iu|i|iun> 1 

WaD 
irmixa hUtory. close to the ttruad 

. ehrrr (Sr i• in Uvin 
actually «bd brain l#v Ilf Barrie Wc y Hf*»''illiT/i*ji*U ‘ir-iiiV/iVai**. 

*11 M«f«Wniiil mIiIif. Aihlrt — i 

KATHKHINK KELLOoil 

» Scotch. But nobody *mr 

• iiiiuii wkMiki ilia] ii y i*r' . i f . 

lock bn heart in naofaiy, especially a bra 

be see nit to be It aO *.K* time in li« 

bocts. Then* t* a Uucv ih ui in . »ny is in 

icnan on. r nr tit lU Ifllinv* him Lr 



, .O.tvBUIIT . 
V. TO .ENDURE 

flic Most Valued C 

of Your Horn 

DRESSMAKING 
MADE EASY 

\i 
as 1 

The Most Useful Gift 
the year through 

III ( ji ||.j| 

■l 
t ** \\ ft . I f 11 u • J 

BISSELLS 
("Cyco'' Ball Bearing! 

Carpet Sweeper 
/~\N each ©f the 365 dayf of tl»«? year for 

V7 10 trt 15 vran (hr Rtwll vnti «rtvr frc**. 
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* lioomernng She had won Glenn's admin 

lion; she had won Hie Western girl'sresrogn 
lion. liul her pa-innate, Stubborn desire 

ha.J l«n ignoble, and wm proved «> by ih. 
rebound of bir achievement. coining bone In 

Iter with a sweetness die had not the eour.gr 
toaccrpe. She forced il (men her TMa West, 

With il. n«iwu, il. ruwfolno., the haled 

Nevertheless. llie June Jay. poared. grow 

lo (drill the nuin object of her vbll li> lulc 
him luck last Vd a link while longer! 

She baud hi* wxirk ami had not lulled ..I 

hr l that a. lime II. a by .he (ruled BOR and 

more lo leU him dial lie ... —.un» hi. lile 

(her* ami thal .he could not .Und it. SiiU. 

.a. be wading l(? 

1)1 KHM'S whal heUI larks hack mo.1 
I wun llie luiipinc-. .lie lud in her wulL- 

aml ild.-, wiili i.lct.n Mir lingered bMUM 

of them. Kerry tUy .lie loved him more, ami 

The Qall of the Gabon 

yet—there w,». something tt u. it in h*r or 

III him? She hud a w.iii«n'*ao,uniiur id hi- 

love; and somethin* ibe naught het breath, 

■o meet ami strong was ihc tumultunu. 

emotion il .lirred, die preferred to enjoy 

while die .IK.U. lo dream instead nf think. 

Ilm II »j, I.ol |• »bl,le lo hold a blank, 

dreamy, lulled .oiw.hiu.nn. all ihc lime 

Thought would return. And not «lwa,. 

mu Id .he drive away an ska lhal Uenn 

would never Iw her davr She dlv inexl wane 

thing in hi. mind lhal kepi hun gentle ami 

kindly, mi rained always, sometime* melon 

iholy and aka.f a. II he were mqxis.ivrly 

walUn* for ihe Iron conwqurmc* he knew 

inevilalily must (all 
Mo lluii.i '• I wen Ihrih birthday (ell on . 

day In the middlr id June, and, occsinUng 

lo wlmt a pi in i id lo U a Western eu.lom, 
all Ihe ne(«Hl«,re ami runue hands lor miles 

amuml were invited lo •rlrhrair |i 

hit 11“‘ •vioiwl lime during ber vUU them 
Corley mil on Ihe while gown rival had mode 

I h. gasp wlrii delight. -nd hud a mo ml Mrs 

I Inin l, and laid Im night a reluctant oropH 

meni Iram (llenn. larky liked to create a 

srnmUin \\ hal were exquisite and ».|wn 

s|« r gowns for if not for rival ? 

Il *u Inilighl no IhU (articular June 

night when dir was mvdy to go downstair., 

ami die tarried awhile on Ihe lung pnrvh 

llie evening »Uir, w, lonely ami radlani. so 

mid and pu..i....lr- in Ihe du.ky blue, had 

lieionir an object she wailed for ami will, had 

even aa die hud .nine lo low llie dreaming, 

murmuring melody nl ihc wal.ifall 'he 

Ungeied Sen- Whal had the sight. am) 

sound. iliul snwUs of till, wild < ah.ui nun* 

lo mean In her? She i oulil not «>. Hul 

they luid changed Immeasurably. 

Her Rift dipper, model no Miiml on Ihe eh and, U- die turned III. miner nf ihe 

e whrra dvailow. huvried ihhk, .he 

hear I I-re Stanton’* voire " But. IX y»« 

loved me before KUliuunic vume " 

thing Wa- il in her or 

'PHi ixbIciiI, the i-uthr.. of h,. «„..r 

1 chained Cartey to UM q.,t >>*"* dnu- 
lion., like fate, wx-tr heyund resl.ting. 

"Shore I did," replied Ih. dreamily. TTiia 

wit. Ihe voice of a gill who waa being ion 
(nmieri by happy ami rad thoughts on her 

birthday. 

"Don't you—hive me—atilt?” be asked. 

^ 2y*ul tra-L" 1 ,W| ,Un«r-' 

" »ul liven, Why-" There for the mo 
meld hh utterance or couragr Jailed. 

"tec, ih. vnu want Ibe hurra! Irulfi?" 

"I reckon I ilo." 

"Well. I love vxwi just o*l always did.' 

rrpliexl Ho earnestly. ' Hub I«. 1 low 

him more than you or onv body." 

"My heaven. Ho, you'll min u« all." he 

exclaimed (inanely. 
"No, I won't tllher. You ian’1 m I'm 

not level headed. I lialed lo tell you this. 

Lee. but you mode me " 

■ Ho, you love me an1 him-lwo men?" 

queried Sian loo incrodulowly. 

’I .bore do," .be drawled with a roll 

laugh. “And it's no lun " 

"Keckoo I don't cut much of a figure 

alongside Kilboume." aid Stanton di*. on¬ 

to lately. 

"Lee, yxiu rould stand alongside any 

man,” replied Ho eloquently. "You're 

Western, »nd you're .irudv and hwaL and 

you’ll—well, some .lay yuuH lie like Dad. 

Could I sav mure? hub Ur. I hi* man is 

il. but ! fret it He ha* brer, through are 
Ob: W111 I on turret hi. raving* warn be 

laymSD ll» sne mas to <se thu gal 

t^i',nh" 
S I old An"But you wrer^i 

.ailed to frame i.Wnn luW -reri 

Heaven only know* whal lhal mua Uul 
hcwml. .\ml thereIbe ddlerea.. law 

Ibe wreck at him I did a bilk to u«e hi* 
lile ami hi* nund. 1 -ouhte l be a. Am., 

lean girl if I dhln’l hn* lam (X Ur. 
can l you umkrr.land- 

"I inkoei an I n ant brgrwdgin' Ciena 

whal -whal vou cars I'm <ml. afraid II 

many remaik. mri mien>led lor her rare An 

wld cruaied W cslrrnrr *aal to HulUr. ' Wal. 

^e't dnre an unUukr filly ‘ Anotbo of 

■w' ^ym a'^wlre Hut I’d UU*hTr 

IwtUr if she wa. dreued dcxoil." Anil a 

riur.l lane* rbkr. who stood at live lioeih 

.k.c k.d.rg asked a loovritr "Ik. 

you to toe that's d»te down fast?" To 

wkkk the it her reidkd: “Mebbe. bul I'd 

gsmUr they 're short on all down Last." 

Carlcy rx.ci.fl wow mred of gralllwalion 

from I hr —malko. sbr .iraiol, >ml shr did (torn I hr retVMliMi shr iresUd, Inn shr did 

■nt cam hn ira>ii« for it to ihc |»iM nf 

wvrrshsilowiag Hi. On ihr ..mini), .be 

coatrivfl to haw IV share Ihr ailinlkin 

she If ri.cd Sh. laughl I In to damr ihr 

lot ii\4 and cot (dean to daiwr with hn 

Thrw shr laufto il to law Menton Ami 

•fra law .lamed with Ho. to ihr inbtritr 

wvMwIrr ami .Irlichl ul ihr onkntrr*. (arlry 

• ticrvrsufI her first tuurtc enjoyment ol 

ihr rvnung 

ller tex.od oar whrev die .lamed nslh 
Idron It refunded her ol .Uy v long peu 
wkMfa wvshfl would return Hcspitr 

whal—whal you care I'm only afraid IH 
Irae yxoi" 

•I non prombfl to marry vuu. da! I*" 
"Not In weak. But khes.mgbt to-" 

"Yes. krew, man . l«.' Jw re^dfid 

"Ami a Ur I sUml ..wnmllled I suppme 
I’U marry you a. day and be lueky 111 

he hapto too; dua l >.<u owrh.4 lhal 

hunch You aretlnT worry. (4rw* isialotr 

- ith Cartey She'. U-.i.faL rfch a-lod- 
clam flow (ouhi he ever me me?" 

“ fh>. vou .aa never IrB.' retire I 'ton..-, 

thoughtfully. "I didn't llkr her at hrei 

Overwhelming Arguments 

Why 11* Cannot Stjfr.1 

to -htiis the /g?J fytliei' Hone fur rial 

\yi. S»IALL I*gin the N.W Year w-h severe suprerruly unpirtwevl 

' • «rav ill armkrt 

A series un the hrekh if yisjr children bv IV S jmeihnr HaU> 

vllrextir <g ifv ilur.ru ol lltprnr. New Y.rt Qty IVpsnmmi it 

A -etres tcBing why rare rek.4. fail to exJucau our children, by 

Owwlrs A VhJm givBg resaiy lacriNc rurn(4r* >4 wdwad. thal dc- 

v«h>p rather tk-v kiwmbdgr «v ysaovg mod. I his «nn 

tclUwfwic >• snngmh man. nluuataeial systems aimaavy scales, tolls 

why so mans tkusoreJ leathers furl to teach, reveal, ihc eras. IBn> 

nmcc and cuprdMy ul (rinmoi. wfs. oevtr*J sekads Ihe I'itm 

artKk a calhJ lu ilia sir \vnu« V» furenfa uAo an nun 

i/igklfy iwwruf M Ibr eAaotowv of Artt <kilren mud reuJ Mu great 

fire Hr Mr 

Twr (arepirra Fhtmanw. or >nr Litiu H.« m -u him <g 

armies Kmc will giw to every I lout >«»\u rradre the lundammiaU 

of Inter** Dtuvtaton 

An arthatociural scries- An Abx i IV iirw-a- a 1 I.wm - that will 

And Ifw grewtrsi series it Pus a lici t that wo rvrr wiw- is ms 

each ns r-h. with ddightfui sunn by Lucy I nch IVikn. 

Hul I'm comm' round The thing b. IX nr «rann*«e ami Wrein Ulof. (Jcnn 

.k» drehiwhunaa.fi lose how' teUiwcd unelhlnc of hr. .4.1 rrare ami 

"Oh. I think re. I hope re," answetrsl Itfhtaesa Hut paU to dame with hint Waa 

Ik a* d in dhlrem. enough her hrarl, aad lor once die 

"I'm dc.1 » shore Hul the* I can’t new obb.Vus of the .potatoes 

•any her flaxen knows. I hoys «. lot - Clran. would you Ukr to go to the 

II the dcon't, if *hr cues la.k fast an' llaaa with mr again and .lamer aa we uied 

laves him here. I reckon my can -“ to?" she wfMirrrd up to him. 

“Hash! I know she's uul here lo lake "Of -nurse I wxaU-unkr- Mortban 

him lack Let’s go ,!•»■>e-lair- bow." knew turn were to be ihrtr." hr Irplird 

"Aw. wait. IV" he Iwevr-i "Whal'. “Gtet I -xrnhl nra rsen sre Um " 

ynurhum ? Coore. grer me —" ~ Aire old Urar you wouldn't ree Mor- 

••There' That's aD vou get. birtMav wr rulaiaasl haH mcUnrfy 

no larthaUv.' reytiaed »V eatfy. lib doubt, hi* t.oe ins Ini upon hn. 

Corky beard the sedt kiss and Stone*'s fmoug <Wr to him shr said: ’ Out,. 

deep breath, and then fcoCstep* as they luck aad III |-xn* it." 

walked away m the ghmn toward the stair Al tfw rrsl of that dance lluttrr ckirarH 

way. Corky Waned aoiasl the Inc wall Gk*m in the interest <4 neighbor shrrpmrn. 

■die Irll the rough «w>i saarOnl the ratty \nd Cartes , mredng the b« Ihxng room 

CH«BwVre jMcd .fare to c*e with, port h doors. 

wuMarivigoe fag-ipuluknwaMrt to her la W ss*> lldk. Pretty f:«V" 

bronlfa her Twihcht had drepcocd into Cartes bit a link cold UnrL pn tinglii.g 

night TV low murmur id the w.tertal through her. Hu. she cave no ugn lhal Ow 

ami ’be l*hhk ol the book fouled to her Vd tord SV ree««m*rd tV yoke and 

Urained ears also IV rpuhrt. 
Cartf- went dowratoirs to^oret^th^as- fiscgip ihr oihrrjadcol ihc Horn and 

a casual glance Hi ihc dnor Several men 

were lounging Ihcrc -ilh dark faces ,n Ihc 

'.iahl One of ihcm wav |V dteep .U|q«r, 

Uib Kufl Hi- UiUI eyes were on her now, 

and his ionise fare uxirc a slight meaning 

niflr. M if V understood t-mwlhin* al..ui 

her lhal wa. a -. ret to oilvm. Carky 

"XttS^Mncs. «.f this inridenl u-ouhl 

Have Item i.irt,ing lo Carky hod kIvt nl once 

forgot|m il M>»t unacrounUbly, however, 

-he iiiuld nol make herself unaware of I bin 

ruffian'* aiicntion. Il did not help her to 

argue that die was merely llie cynosure of 

all eye*. Thi* Hull's tone and look |«*- 

Kxund snmrllnng hrrelnfurr uiikihiwn in 

Cartey. On. e she was tempted to Irll (ilenn. 

Hul lhal wxiuld only anise a light, so site 

kept hr. snumrl. She .lamwl again, an.1 
Isrlprel Ho rnlertain her cuests and pas«xl 

• hat door often. Once she sli.nl More il, 

dcl.lw-nitrly, with all Ihc strange and con¬ 

trary ini|wdsr -I burruluble In a woman, 
and never for a moment wholly k»l llie 

Mitse of ihc man's luhlnrea. 

II DAWN I If upon hcr.al knglh, (Vi .lie 
1 sligulal living .IhhiI I Ins Uil.ll.cssw was Its 

dlflcrecvce fn,m any lhal lud ever belore 
aflrontad Cartey TV f,..r. smile mea.il 

lhal Iw llHiuglil shr mw hit nllrnlkrii and, 

urakr>un,ling II perte. il>, had ncrel ikllghl 

in II Many nod vurmiv had liren the 

mawulinc rgoliuna which lind come under 

h«t nhwrvauon. Mill quite lirymul Cuiley 

-a. lids brawny sheep dlppri. Iluu Hull 

i tore ihe party brake un and the jpic-ls Imd 

de|«nr.l, she instantly forgot U.lli man uivd 

imfikni. 

Vest day, late In ihc aflerreum, When 

Cartey %*rni nut on ihe isir. h, -|\. was huihxl 

by Ho. ul.. Iws.1 Iu.i ridden In front .town 

rin mAun. "Ilrv, Curley, rami down, I 

dure have somrlUng |U ull ymi " 

Cat ley did mil kiae any lime |iulirrlng 

.town rial rude north stairway. 

"Carky. why didn't vxwi Irll me Ha«v Kufl 

insult'd >..u hi.I nighl?" 

"Why. Hu, lie only aid, 'llrlUi. Pretty 

l > e.,'and I lei il p«.a,'' odd Carky kmaly 

"You novre want in kl anylhlng pa., mil 

kir. linnuse ncvl lime you 11 get Wnr 

11,1s bust newt ul lurning vxmr ulner rhrek 

doesn't go in Arlaona. Ilui we shore thought 

Kufl Mid .in. limn thal llmuah from 

him rial's a plmly 

"How did you know?" 

"Charley |.,M It lit wa* standing out 

heir •<> Ihr iksir la-l night, an’ he horn) Kufl 

•peak to )H Charley thinks a imp “f 

•on. an' I reckon lie ham Hull lUsulw. 

» harky aurlehn thine. Ho shore riled 

DVnr, an’ I want lo say, my dmr, you 

misvsl the '—I thing that's haptwt-sl sin.* 
>«m got lie re- " 

"Hurry; I,II mo," lwgKe«l Colley, feellnu 
Ih* blood came lo her (m«. 

"I n«k over In Kyan's plan' with Dad, 

an' when I got ihrre I knew renihlng atoiui 

"hal Kud Mid to you," began I hi. and -hr 

look hold ul Corley's han.r "Nrlllw. .lid 

Dad. You see (ilenn hadn't got there yet 
Well, ju.t a. the men had finished dipping 

a faun.li cl sheep (iknn .ante riding down 

lkket>-ut ’Now, what's, wrong with 

(drnn? raid Dad 

'Shore 1 knew (iknn was mad. though I 
never I whirr van him that way. lie looked 

not of grim an' Mark. Well, he mile right 

down on u. an' piled off Dad vclUsI at him, 

an’ » -lid I Hut tihnn made for the strap 

i»n You know "here we watrhrd Ha/e 

nud’ BlT birrtuo slinaing Ibe sheep into llie 

dip Kull was just al»ut In climb out over 

Ibe feme when Glenn leaped up on |L" 

SVY, Hud,' hr uhl. sort ol hard. 

‘Chalky an' Ben Irll me they heurd 

vou HO,k dorrspecilull) to Mi» Bunh Usi 

"Dad an' I ran to live fence, hut before 

•s couhl catch hold of t denn he'd jumped 

.h.wn into the pen. 

“ I'm ran «.in' much lor wlvai them 

herders -ay,' replW-1 kufl. 

-Do you deny il?’ detnan-loi Glenn. 

“'I ain't drnyfai' nothin', Kflboumc,’ 

gnn.k.1 Kufl 'I migltl nniur againrt me 

bein' dhreriftortful. Thai's a matter of 

“‘YouII apologia' for .(waking to Mitt 

Burvh.ni ID taut )-ou up an' have flutter 

tire you ' 

iCtitiinvrJot) Page /6j) 
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In seven-league boots you may 

never travel. But you may go your 

proud way over unnumbered 

miles in supreme elegance, com¬ 

fort and economy, if your journeys 

are made in Phoenix hosiery. It 

is the long mileage that Phoenix 

furnishes to men, women and 

children that has made it the best 

selling line of hosiery that the 

world has ever seen. Not in any 

unique or special features does its 

high merit lie, but always in the 

sturdy beauty of its material and 

the high character of its workman¬ 

ship. It is probably not a long mile 

to the good shop where you may 

buy this “long-mileage hosiery." 
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Paris! And in the least expensive clothes 
you ever owned! .. 

PARIS CLOTHES!—there is magic in the thought! 

It conjures visions of pert little street dresses switching 

down the avenue—of suits that Haunt smart sophistica¬ 

tion—of evening frocks that blend into a ball-room like music 

or flowers. Paris! — the very word surrounds itself with an 

atmosphere of gay insouciance and inimitable charm. 

Hut perhaps you despair of ever creating frocks that will have 

the distinction of*'imported from Paris" models. Perhaps the 

teasing spirit of Paris evades your needle no matter how beau¬ 

tifully you sew. 

Wouldn't it be wonderful, then, to revel in clothes that /g 

might have been created in Parisian ateliers? You can! 

From now on, you can embody the coveted chic of 

Paris in all the clothes you make. Ycs.andyoucan actually save 

50c to $10 on every frock! All because of a wonderful in¬ 

vention, the Dcltor, that enables you to use Utt material 

than such garments ever required before. 

This marvelous Deltor 
is now enclosed in the envelope with your Huttcnck pattern. It is 

not a part of the pattern itself, hut a separate service individually 

planned for the garment you arc going to make. It suggests the cor- 

reel fabrics in which to interpret your fashion, saves time and money 

and assures success always. 

FIRST: the Deltor gives you an individual layout chart 

(yes, an inJisidual chart, not just a general chart but 

one for your exact size and for rath suitable width of 

material), liccauseofrhischart, you buy '« to 11* yards 

less material than you could were it not for the Deltor. 

THEN: picture-and-word "putting together" illustra¬ 

tions save you hours of time and guide you to the 

elusive fit, drape, and line of an original Parts model. 

ANI) FINALLY: you are given Paris*own touch in 

finish—those all-important things upon which the 

success of your gown depends. 

Bl'ttkrick pattern counters are now displaying mid-winter fashions 

fresh from Pans. Select from these authentic new styles just the 

ones you like best; no style need puzzle you now the Deltor will 

guide you easily, almost instinctively, to the original Parisian effect. 

Remember that the Deltor is patented and that Bulleruk patterns 

alone can bring you the Deltor with its wonderful economics. 

xA 

/// t/m 

1 

It 

MuOrrtck l>».i|n No. 3411. All food !.*»*» till yr.r h.- 

C.l >K« wn«. It» rV «l<«»*. aim MVaral U Win, 

•ban notbmg. nrm Ita. thr pun it m data iIm dicaa. 

1W pW tyjH of day truck that the IViurntt »•••• la rhr 

i» “'V' aad <* «be attoiHMi m hea»y ulk crt|w h« certain 

..lilcWd ihuMlcnabn-lkr w»Jt Utrrt aumanaira <Mgki into 

ih* -mt by nbbaaa. rb. taw w.ImJiw btau.nl a III at ihr Tir|i, ilir 

« Horton* neck and rkt wrfi. .tr.ylii ulhmi.tn. 

fV- drrwi •" oiadcnf auti on l|., atffc. w*.l (rrwy. mimJ c r»|w, 

mr""nc. hta.y s.lk irtpo and h»a»y irfpr Jc Chlar, 

•at* « «rt»rr TW Pari* t nr dram a very .h.iv <oW lint, k«I- 

'■* aknrat tirmly to Uaik fa lh> ailk <i#j«». »t«.nd Uinary bhjc 

BUTTERICK 
Style Leaders oj the 1 Tor Id 

mDELTOR 
Saves you 50c to sio on materials alone 
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The Gall of the Qahon 

Happy at Her Work 

Ihcn Glenn knocks him (lat You 
it to have heard thut irack. Soundei 
C harley hittin a nicer with a club. IU» 
d. ' Look out, Glenn. He pack* a cun! 
Itut up. mud cleur through. I reckon 

butted h 

I‘.III. USHION \ HOE 
•• Kufl -ml out of eight. Then hr i 

cu Ukc a huge ho*. Wr were >11 - ami 
lluit .Up-, rank | niton. you know K. 
Kull knew that. Hr doun.irrrd abtnii 

Utz&Dunn Co 

i nnsrmas rnvai r 
warms a Womans Heart 

vJ iiunliwtahlr 

ircMt, fragrant, »w«*t and ro»y. 
btve/r that -eetmtl of hruven rathi 
earth; and the air teemed trrnulou 
of the murmur of falling watrr a 

Mrk 

kin. TV wnning allcrtimn- 

before the reuticed it; and for her to >arv 
fur unyonr of for anything wa» m 

mattrr. tx<*u« it dfd nnt lumien uftrn. 

rhhtin.rra.inf edewett 
•rouifht upon her nerve 
nearly jatnkuUiekra. 1 
turder not to turn Nik 
iliout to give up when nr 

illl'tol 1 ail 
i that iKr 1 
t |(Trw hirl 

At Um U 
ht it Hand X. 

o an! 
i n ^ 

lUN’K had nl no.t [u ed and rummer lay 
J uixm the lonely land. Such |*rfr« t ami 

thi* ‘k ■ r k* Mutt vhr rvitnl 
^hiri! .1 -hr .hcrrJmn! 
tan* to * prMt TVn the far 

wonderful -rather had never More been ifcmr »m! rntrrwl 
C*fkv’s e«|ienen«e The dawnt broke *ool, C’arlrv walked «rarih f a ru. w /r 
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«uir* ■*•' 
Underwear 

I lane* Hi* Feature* 

Give Your Boy the Comfort He’ll 
Find in Hanes Union Suits 

and wanlhrml !■) 

ting I Lint' Union Suit* lor Boy 
popular priced boy’* union %uit in the 

Hanes for Men—Heav 
silk trimmed medium* 

P. H. HANKS KNITTING CO.. Winston 

An' I want lo hear why 
" Fof tbr tame iraaort 

Un Wt loinil tu truly. Miss Wolcott earns 

her Christmas money 

in her spare hours 

MISS RUTH WOLCOTT of 

Wisconsin ts one of nuny in 

dust no us women who have found 

an easy way to earn, in their spare 

hours during December, all or part 

ot their Christmas money. Last year 

one woman earned $150.00; another 

received over Sico.oo. scores were 

paid $25.00, $50.00 and more extra. 

And their work ts pleasant, dignified, 

refined, and of real service to their 

communities. 

Permanent Spare-Time Work for You 
Notice the half-page advertisement on page 169 of this issue of TV Lidto' 
Home Journal, it will doubtless enhance the already wide demand far our 
publications as Chnstmw gifts. Will you help us to collect the orders ? 

M ONI Y • shrnxlipiwr." *itll on RulT, 
-bul 1 ain't no tool. A Mlcr doesn't ha\c 
\t East an' went until ihrtlw* lo liawt 
r Mclihc you'll learn llwl tbe West U 
rr'n ymi think A man's • man East or 
L Hut if vtmr I'iutrnt men lUml (or 
1 drctac. as thet while one, they'd do 
lo iomr out West a nhile, like your 

r. Glenn KiDnume t'»e l*en nullin' 
h1 here Irn Venn, an' I never before seen 

a dm* like yours, an' 

iLCort 

Mrlilte you think I 
■mulled you. Wul. I 
didn't. Per I reckon 
nothin' could in.ull 
you In Ihet dim. An' 
my hut hunch U this, 
I’retly Eyes: You're 
not wnal a hotnbrt- like 

His bulky fliture 
tuiki-ncd the doorway, 
aired out, and the 
iithi of ihr sky 
(reamed Into the 

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
370 ImlrpenUrncc Square. Philfct 

Gentlemen: Please tell me how 1 can eai 
representative ol Tht Laditt' Home Journal 
Country Gentleman 

She hc*nl sat Marine 

invitation 1 mr.nl 

a 1— n:^l> 
thrt mfilU dummvd** mA dt 
td flo‘* flirty Thfl'i «rl| In 

mi iavitstwi — it ■ 
Imh with to Prr 

4.we h-ln *1 a little lover. ( 

. 4 \ fit Vr fUUDU 1 

ot Prr 
It'S ft t 

kno. \ l 

mv Ur 

Sh**« I rrrkoocd thrt, - lie rrplxxl 

ftly -Hut thr mister • •ocTt be alno^ 

H F. sn>KF with ft ihcrWv J bullion of 

lUt «<a.LI 
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7 Carlsbad 

SLEEPINGWEAR 

l vfaknl 

the ulflunr 

Gilt of comfort 
HM 

•4*t »t :*•«»«« Si.lt« 
9T%S|i%tli Mil COMPANY 

CosyToes feltwear 

intently 

SleeplVarmly! 

(|ucnl with tilenn. 
I)e*|«itr Lisinu a -tir- 
mp and her wot in Brishton-C >rM\id 

kindred mate- 
weight*, is the 

The "Before-Buying" Test 

Ihr »irtl Is >rt to come. replied Carley 
trying to hide Iter unreasonable ami tumul 
luou, pleasure at «nr<U of pnu»e from hint 

"Corley Burch, you don't know yourself." 

lie (In. la red enkmatfcally. 
"What woman know* henelf? But dr 

you know me?” 
“Not I. Yet ‘omctlmc* I « depth, in 

you. wonderful po«abilitir* submersed undet 
your I-ine. under your fued, complacent 

For All the Family 

uUe attitudr towwid life." ‘ 
TW» seemed for Carley to I* skating dan- 

Rtoualy near thin iec, hut the could not 
resist a retort. “ Depths in me? W hy, I am 
a shallow. UiMMlWt stream like your WeM 
Fork. And a. for possibilities. may 1 ask 
what of them you imaginr you see?1’ 

M*hlU Hi-* 

H. B. CIX)VER CO 
D-W> X. t>uh.«ur low, 

WE'ii l.’I’ON 
t. bid 

with lopa amt and 
wrapped It round 

_„i_ her At thc% 1 

tiilr by tmlr. 
ode on 

Dent- 
onMmtioni 
nature were 

of this 

and art 

m Miner 

voice ol 

u-iiiif. with whith ihr must mkon 

or later It tru<hl have been the 

l h iipv Hue tit !ht niturr. Iiut at 

like it lw« if >tm are strung with 

"tdenn. you distress me whn 

like this, * rctiUtrl Ll/lev % Lcrlv 

1 ywi 
“Ha 

tnvftt uf mi Inured ms > manhood and u( to me you am bitter ajrainsl wtm 

revolt a (Alrut the \Vc*t ftiii* would not listen. 

It t. too, tusc Ux n tnr still, ur-all volte / ill. NO. Cariry. I am imJ wajf 

of con* 1 lonce. But driisiun ol mind and yj mkl. I only « where i ttf 1 
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Mr*. lluUrr, *mf for 

comply vitb ( 

Si ftrr«rnl)y Cftfle< 

tJXCrs. Cunningham 

Solved • 

cC7?e Money ‘Problem 

What arc YOUR 

SXConry ‘Problems ) 

!S£T£ i ti,. 

much Ml «v*r She mill'd ilut th» ! (VnikmA. IVuc hnml ilrtjih 

money ll»l cxnc from H mher wurce. ; about vowr (4an hi* „J, h my mm 

She mm* build up *n ir»l»r«iuloi* meoo*— t i problems without pUo*« roe afrirr nil 

diKourjointfly latgt cm*. With hrr hom* **“1 i oMmtion. 

•even childrm to Cat* .«** U. <tmk! ih* | 

Him i» ih* ■aiatri life oMevt n pn»- j 

Dciroi*. Rob*** 11 the Mil.aukc* Bench 

Munuirf tbr a attnaftOr known bnub m.nu- 

the Flexible Flyer trade mark. 

S. L. Allen & Co. Inc. 
Horn 1101W MI.At.Un-u.-lA.. rh.Ud.lpl.m 

*t Irim Muir any 
ra,h *u,Ji 

tMlhf 

tai lb 

ihmwy 

w om 
!r#I ttl Trigt* 

rtr mnpm 

«14vl4 

>S hat 

mfoltoferr. 

•ell. Illling her 

“Cgfr*. 

around kb^tT 

“Ob-GIctm! It«»» 

loo good a ihttt" 
I* mi*-f I'm tut 
U<fly hurt." 

rn 

Till: day ..roe 
-ben Carlcy 

■dalln H^tir* 

le» |» nuatlnl hrtssll lh»l 
lAtl ul ground belonging 

■rVy, and «hc wan about to 
■ tfyrk -hen Ur up unde* 
c*l (>tmn. lie »a< plant 

ing Nitirthing In 
the yellow sad. 

lurioMlvCailey 
' watrhnl him, anil 
'l did not allow Iwt 

mind lo become 
umtinn'll with n 
-m— hat painful 
•well id her tout 
" hat a •!ride hr 
lull! I low vlgorou- 
he looked, and 
«anir*ll lie war n- 
Intent upon tbie Joh 
»• II lie I tad Item a 
•untie, lie might 
have bwn failing to 
do it well. I nit hr 
moat cert n Inly 
■Inin, it lotiM'irn 
tiouOy. Once hr 
had said lo hrr that 
a man *houhl never 
If Jtnkcil by the 
rr-ull III Ills labor* 
I Hit by the nature 
"f hi-effort A man 
might -trive with 
all his heart ami 
strength, yet fail 
Carlcy watched 
him striding along, 
and lending down. 

(CeminueJ on 
/'age /6tj) 

Flexible Flyer 
The origin*/ steering sled that made coasting popular and safe 

The Gall of the Qahon 

I Cam nr 4 from /‘.re /Ail 

Remember the first sicd you got 

for Christmas ? Didn’t it thrill you 

and make you dance with joy, even 

though it was one of those old-fashioned 

rigid types? 

Imagine how happy you can make c^,nv„- 

your girl or boy this Christmas with a new § A 

Flexible Flyer-”the sled that steers.” n. 

It ts the safest, speediest sled made. 

Patented non-skid runners make steer¬ 

ing easy and coasting safe, comfortable 

and swift. Built like an airplane— 

sturdy, strong yet light in weight Re¬ 

member also that a Flexible Flyer 

out lasts J ordinary sleds. 

Seven sizes, 38 to 63 inches 

Be sure you buy the tied every 
boy and girl wants. A»k fee it by 



JOW r 

trouble* back in the Fall of IVI«> 

j dream- 4 nightmare that I 11 

f 11 >»*. Our 

You make 

hud 

Had WIpW 

the knitting in jwrr nine w 

neglecting my 

But I still had m\ 

Auto Knitter. I «ns 

learn to run it. Howci 

the Instruction Bewk 
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How I Earn $2— to $3- a Day 
At Home in Spare Time 

A Pleasant, Profitable Occupation That 

Helps Us Make Both Ends Meet 

By Mra. Emile Vancoillie 

a ic rail and plraunt 11 rests me from 

hdfcrwtirk. And I am making money cv lad I am making money every 

He handle of fhr Auto Knitter. 

Make Money Right At Home 

itting Sock* oa the Auto Knit Knitting Sock* 

Yi«i K.vc ttaJ I 

hr Auto Knitter 

tut Mr*. Vuncoil* 

»ork that 
rmnrv Ir 

A Ready Market for 

Every Standard Sock 

much i» we like ti> receive shipment 

idW «| I hr machmr itsr!f ts thuniughly sub- 

mk+U stintial. Mini Auto Knitters have l»ccn 

«»j*rraird fur years with (•effect satisfaction, 

iV machine weighs aUnti JO pounds and 
thr Auto Knitter came msy t« damped to any ordinary table. It 

i November to January makes * tc*l tup, body# heel and toe 
iu«hand was rtnphirtl without n muting the work from the ma* 

pond P,r1 «*f fhc time. • h»nr. And it's all done in a surprisingly 
regular vutk Ihcrr dvet time, 

sold And to do in a mill I’rrvisui mpenrner with machinery is 
^ 'rrtstni tt ftl,a hftviurv. \i# Jii %(mi need to know 

suiiw *>«• -hat I «an hni| by h4(h( |-(w |IMBXJtt|w, Bi..k 

*r M makes tvtfiih'fg plain* Mill) the Auto 

ked at the Iivtftr Auto Knitter you can tarn to tutu out standard 

it busy daring thiw *out sucks that have at) of the strength, 
ltd at a m»ult they warmth and quality of hand-knitted ottci* 

months fre us. We 

-IK. •! il.- Write for Full Information 

t^nji Aboul °ur Home Work Pl*n 
• r knem wr mvld trll If you have ltc«n *eckinu oimc way to 

to fhe *''«m(»any. turn spare moments into money, then take 

this chance to get the facts about thr Auto 

ull pctkvI -Hr \utii Knitter. Will you spend just two minutes 

*jf made the Imag tor mow to find out all about a new, pleasant 

i ir; 

its. 
* in \ 

1. Wrarr. 1! 

larch. IMJO. 

uJt. The KKia 

[■him without 

iVf.l 1 

An’of 1 

•*? | 
a hit 

The Auto Knitter Ho.iery Co. Inc. 

Dept. 112-K. 630-32 Geneve Street 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

Send me full ranxulars stv»jt Ntsking Mo 
at Hmwc with thr Auto Knitter. 1 \ 



They breathe the Spirit of Home and the Holidays 

elude moddft MV iral hard irrvicr 

1. GINSBERG & BROS. 102 Madison Ave., New York 

The New 
"Queen Make" 

Nurse’s Uniform 
77l« P.u.li.al Gill for 

Nurtti 

Amovco Br 

Si'puvisosi Or 
LSAMM HoiriTAU 

Strip No. 2000. r.~„. 
its ftHknnA U »r#r 

ftrvinv a in r imou 
*#rk »i. Irn. Mil oir^l» k nllt 
fc»ftaklo««m KCMTIMOM 

rMtlfAlM*aM* 

Pric*. $7.50 

Mo*ry rrturned 
il sm* •*ttf#««ery 

Write for JUmstroted 

Booh UI of other uniforms 

<«•** tmrt .»! 
It# t#lil« »4«ii»»(t 

• t%IH «M KWH *#l»sl 

In »*ur m4 irmmun •! 

*Vf. INl m«» 

No. 521 Prlco, $5.00 

The** Dresses Came ifI 

Sura /*, !8. 20 

and 36 to 46 

I hr Iradmtf ttoret of thr 

miniry acll "QUEEN 
MAKE" Drevaea 11 
>our# cannot auppl) 
rhrac three alyl™, ♦end 

im )iAir miMicy order and 

at will arc that you fc* 
criv# )uur choice. 

WRITE EUR 
800KU I M2 

uratylrtKUillyprn 
if YOtfl rtflurat 

J&xuj HOME JOURNAL Occtrtiibcr, 1921 
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The Gall of the Gahon 
(Continue Jfrxtm Pj& f66f 

xhfnrhcd in hi* taik. unmindful ul the ^Ui ** \nvtfcintf from huiMut* irrvr u> m 
inR hot sun, and xocnebow, In her. xiiiuliriy timber,'* Laughed (Ucnn. -l\t oof \x 
iktai'hnl from (hr life wherein he had nnre experience U> be a foreman. Eke Lrr Six 
moved, and to which the yearned to Likr him Besirlr* I hive a Utile laidora al my 
lurk Suddenly an unormuclable Kashmir I put all my money hi that *’ 
query availed ber conscience: llnw dared “Yd mean here—ibh-lhk {arm? 

•he want ti> take him htek? “Yer and the stcck I’m nwni Vo 
Carley ilrrw a km deep breath lieforr 

he railed tilmn. Thh mrrtinir would be 

MYou mean here-thk-lhn farm?* 

“ Yea; and the sleek I’m name You i 
I have to feci mm Vn.| tdmr i 

monwntf 

of kneli 

surety' 

Manifestly hr wiu *urpri«*«l to hear her 
rail, and dropping hb tack and implement 
I htnjfad at rosa the tilled gmund. coding 

Up puffs of dust. He vaulted the m*lr tenet 

<« *nd, '4*rk* *'k— ~K-*1 

"I can well brfinc that,** rep&d Cat 

Oil, THE hard work b ovwr Ail I 
to ii> DOW u to (dsn* and keep t hr ■ 

out. That sui t murk*’ 
‘•(ilenn, do sheep ml com?” 

What is an Ideal 

Christmas Present? 
In your Christ mas-giving this year, avoid the jostle of 

the crowded shops, the troublesome worry over what 

to buy. the needless outlay of too much time and too 

much money, and even the bother of packing and ship¬ 

ping ! Join 150.000 others in sending only beautiful gifts 

that are sure to please, because each is useful, dignified, 

inspiring, of lasting value and appropriate, as well as 

inexpensive. Order Christmas gift subscriptions for 

linner! I hrnuu 

THE LADIES 

HOME JOURNAL 
moUl with In* »■««< <>( his. Ilr unrtlril ■■ 
ilutl ami rarih, ami hi» Imly »« lot " 
wi»h In hraven ll tnulil I* liuf 

rT,IIK <l< light lul -implklty and happliws 
X <i( ihe <n»ulng hraurn 

ley litllrnil •lie <*<iuW navel forget, 
"TTnitl Wf'vr paten the whale plalter 

Iran." olic •aid '.* * — - 
»rrrf I womlfj 

ik Whu .M my Go* 
Whal <t»l my cmpfciyn 

*' Carley, don I talk about home, mill 
Glenn apimilingly. 

"You 1 War oltl farmer, I'd love l« May 
here anil juit ilrram former." replied 
I'arlrv ramrMly "But I ante on i-jrjane 
In talk Mrtnualv," 

"Oh, you «IM. About what?" lie re- 
turnril. with minf aiukk, IndefinalJg ■ lunge 
of tone and r«pro-inn, 

"Well, <ir*t about ymu work. I know I 
hurt your frrltnn» whrn I wouldn't U.len 
but I »»»n'i ready I wunlad to to be 
jual gay with you for a whUr. I»n’t think 
1 w*iO 1 lntrrr.tHl I ... Ami now I'm 
mdv to hear nil about It ami orrythln* 

Stir HBUrd at him brmvwly ami -hr knew 
that unlr»* aomr u*fore«Mti shriek up«*t hrr 
ConpOMIN »hr Would Iw ahW to nwural 
(mm him anything which might hurt hi. 
focling*. 

“You do look arrkiua," hr Mid, with keen 

"Ju*t what are your hu'inr*a relation* 

with Mutter?" .hr itviuirol 
"I'm .imply working for him,” replird 

OWnn. " My aim l. to itet an intrrr.t in hi. 
.hoop, and I ewet to some day- We have 
some phut*. Anri on* of them U the drvrl • 
npmrnt oI that Deep lake irvlion. You 
remember —you were with u»— the day Spill- 
brum ipillcil you?" 

"Ye*. I remember. It wa* a pretty place." 

■hr rciJird. 

out my tultl* ahior. Alone VineeumUr 
•Uwd No our >*r*d I ramr U’nt to keep 

imtiilerrnl mah for whom I had mrUanl 
my»«l(. I choae to dk on my krt away oS 
alone somewhere flat I got well Vr.l.hal 
mark me well and wml my mil »«• the 
tint work that offered - nMng aad imdim 

hotral" 
The <kad whiten*- of ( Jeon', fare, lie 

lightning worn n4 hk eyca, the gtim. .lari 
■trancme— of him then bad lo* ( ark. a 

Irrri'il* harmony with ikk uauinnatr dr 
nunciatiun of her. of ber kind, cd the .Arwrr 
kra foe whom he had Inat all. 

"Oh, Glenn! rngtre me!" die (allerr.1 
"I wna only-talking. Vkbat dn I know’ 
Oh, I am Unal—Uind and little." 

QHE could not brat to face him lor a mo 
merit, ami the hang her hnad. Aaawful 

wnw of hrr • load new. of her mil Utchting 
•rtfcahnr— twgan to ihwn upon ber owl wi 

CAKI.KY did not toll him that for a month 
|«i*t .Iw hail owned the l>rrp lair aec- 

tion of *U hundred ami forty acre*. She had. 
in fact. In.triKtrd llutlrr to |mnha» it am! 

to keep the tranou tkm a revret hr the pres¬ 
ent (arVy had never Iwen aide t<* under- 
■land the impulf* that prompted hrr In doit. 
Itul a> Mutter had auaired her It .»< a rr- 
maikaUy invr.lment. requiring hut 

little caidtal, tihe hail tried to persuade hcr- 
u-If of it. advantage. Back of it all had 
t*m an Irre.UtflJc ileure to be able wxnr day r to be ante wrnr day cl. 

ranch rite he loved m 

>he trembled umkr the reality of thou*Mr 
that were not new. Mow the had Utiled 
alwal (ihaa naf Ik <K|«W «*l»n' H-w 
ah* had imagined ih* *>npalhiard '■ But 
•hr had only been a vain, worldly, own 
plairnt, rfwiw. Util* W She had hrre 
the tin*k til her life, id! *bc •rwci! i grmlir 
on*. imno-iNe to giarp 

" Carlr>'. that ana cnniai to joa," *aal 
Giron prewntly. 

“I only know I krvt vow—ire-rr -more.' 

‘he cried wildly, looking up ami wanting 
iWwmtrly lo throw hrrwlf m hk un> 

"I think you do-a Utile." be replied 
" Sometime. I feel you are a rhikl. TV. 

again you represent the world—your world 
with it* agr <ikl mMom. h. oullrralJr- 

But Carley, lrt'« get hack to my wort" 
"Yes" eulaimrd Carley. "I'm readr 

to— to go pet your boga-anything. “ 
“By Georgr, IH Uke yow ap." be de- 

clareii. " I'll bet vnu won't go near one of 

She had concluded hr would never wholly 
di»orinle hirwli from thu Wet anda.hr 

would va.ll it now and then, the had already 
begun forming plant of her own. She could 
aland a month In Arina* at long interval*. 

"llutlrr and I will go into attie rating 
tame day.” went on Glenn. "And that 
lJerti Lake plate i* what i want for myself 

“What work arr you doing for Mutter?' 
adirel Carley. 

"Take me there!" d* replied, nth a 
hilarity that wa» only a narrow reveruoo ni 

her ‘Utr 
“WrB. maybe I'd better hrd*r oo the 

bet," he —id, laughing again “ You've got 
more in you than I cu-cwvird You Hire 
fooled me when you Hoed for the dwep dip 
But. come on, Ill tak* you, anyway " 

From your own reading of The Journal, you know that 

it brings help and inspiration into every home it enters; 

that for a whole year it provides wholesome, clean serial 

and short stories to delight the whole family; that it 

offers short-cuts to easier and more economical home- 

keeping; that it helps keep the family fit and well; that it 

shows how to have fashionable clothes at less expense; 

that, with its guidance, counsel and entertainment, it 

becomes a friend of every member of the family. And 

this year you may obtain all this for friends or relatives 

At the Pre-War Price 
$1.50 the Year 

Canada, $2.00 Foreign, $3.00 

Oil painting, “And Sam*. Don't 
Forget." It ii mailed by im FREE 
lo each person for whom you 

order a year* copic* tent a* a 

Chnitmaa ipft. 

Order Unlay to mourc prompt 
delivery', u»ing either the cou¬ 
pon below or the special colored 

blank you may find dipped into 
thu iuuc ofThf Journal. Order* 

for The Saturday Cuming Pott 
(fa issues) at Saxo the year 
(Canada. $yoo; foreign. $fixo), 

and TV Country Gentleman (r i 
umici) at Sioo (Canada, Si.co; 

foreign, >2.50) will be similarly 
announced m your name. 

At thu new low price The 

LtJuJ Home Journal it an ideal 

•election far any family or for 

any woman whom you wioh 

especially to plcaae with your 

Chrutou* present thu year. To 

each peroon whom you delight 

with thu tasteful and worth¬ 

while gift, we will mail m your 

name, so as to arrive cm Chnrt- 

ma* Day. a holiday menage and 

gift announcement, beautifully 

iDuminated in full color through¬ 

out. You do not pay a penny 

for thu attractive greeting, on 

the cover of which » repro¬ 

duced F. S. Brunner * charming 

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

371 Independence Square, Philadelphia. Penna. 

qn•fted’T'cncloae S ^ in lull 'm'IiI the 

lull-tolar Ckiulmu greeting in mu name, lot arrival on Christmas Day. 
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National Hair Switches 

Maternitu 

It’s Not the Irish Mail 
llalm »k» N«»» l> «p itir 5t»M 

Hotels Need Trained Women 

High School Course 
in 2 Years FU-JgWJ 

Roben lor 

All The Family 

L T PlVCR 
Jbru.frtuu.*- 

IW-jron Blanket Cloth 

SEND THIS NOTICE 

$25.00 EXTRA EVERY WEEK 

Now Only 
rv, VtMi* SW Maw 
* » 

Basketry Materials 

as a Profession 

STUDY NURSING nwsffii,ON5 
fife* milADEUlllA SCHOOL FOR NURSES 

Jl« Oval mil Sun), P. 

esson Oh. 

10096 fan/. 

uf intrrrvj muM rmvr itrrmnl (ann iota 

thirkinf trf cu|tr. twfuaivp. fctkonsik. 

It rritAinly *nfr*nd to lucarft hit l»*ruc. 

Bat Ctflry Lnr* the m farther from 

nU*l met ,\at1 u lof lh« cflrcl U|*m Mi 

cofrlaltmc 1 

Him be l»d IniM. mod him 

normal tlun ever Mur in her life, And that 

the hiMIt. innniulik vocbib i UtutM at 
her [>fr*u^nt aruifhri 4**h. 

hlmn M hr c apond thr dctri&K ami up 

wVlnei trjuif • «nl pfecc In Ihr unnl 

tn««. laiiry ■*! liWm, «n|i>M In tinner 
■willmiwi 

Ip thr bur «tl the wot viD vtrtr. apjrbl a \\7uafE ***'**■?** «- 
thriving fAftioo of thr ciifT had been coo- 
-fixt-L-l . (tni . ,J — If ffttVMil 

\ V rummy the bad atUrheri in (*lmn * 
>. r.f I lillai Iwf tniiprxhb M'yftni s r# / Riki «i Km or» H »#www«i 

thrre dftn o( a pn. aad thr fcraith taW «u 

anliti nek. A tjuakr tular trre ituid in tha 

center Water (Vranl (man under thr did. 

»***,ixK "i v«*k. use 'Juki mo^nia* 

iA hrf mmm mindl Partly thr tudfWmxl 

him mrm. Shr •hirkM thought of hit ran*- 

feitanit vaoitav t>» k» (YBiPiry. Dial must 

nit. Hut thr thopTi <4 kit «*>rV ai*1 thr 

ourr thr thought thr lm thr tri.iwirml 

inmitr nrmraag Uy uiJttWiirf to hrf \hnnn! 

wnitn aaounira N»r tor Oumwwm 

thr ml narth TW> pm *ii mopinl by i 

huge amJ a httrr of M>« 



Labccst Siuing Buano in tMK U.S 

No More Backache 
From Baby’s Bath 

Lift Right OH 

Price $10 at your dealer 

THE NATIONAL EXTRACT 

PETTICOATS 
3 Time* the Wear of 

Silk at to the Cost 
JAmt Cfcnwnr vuhcml ikfAM 

TELL TOMORROW’S 
/* iW" Weather 

Become a Nurse 

r. tffiljT* i^MPAMY 

SELECT CALIFORNIA BUNGALOWS 

Dress Designing Lessons FREE 

$45loS100iWrckr 

mZoI :" t|M.V AR1M) nr?—■ 
A* l« t M»•# M IW » 

1 Al( I. 

wnil/rii TOU» KXAC? rims 1 
n^wbl/ll |<||h 

*»H ■■ 

1.-ran r 

tt |Mk LllU 

a Mvl ti Fib. 
t * ity v. •#* ii 

M IlMlI 

i.. 

1 KSL-g; 

iliS 
33S&I 
Trai |. i.... ^..rtb| 

.....1 



Bill Fold. Coin 
Purac. Card Cok 

Karat 
Cold Name >3^ nuT 

Engraved Absolutely FREE 

You Can Make at Home 
Parchment Shades and Lamps 
K««f /*# Pt+ftf+klm 

China Painters 

A Delightful Christmas Gift 

Guaranteed 
Genuine Leather 

Send No Money 

FHREE PENCILS—60 cent* 
In beautiful cmhoMcd grnuinf Icaiher 

case with your nimc cngrsvfil in IK 

karat Gold on pencil* and caw. 

Stamp* accepted. 

THE IMPRINT PENCIL COMPANY 

530 Broadway, New York. N. Y. 

Exclusively for Women 

Martha Washington Hotel 
21 Eaal 2M St aid M bd J*i k. Nev Tsri CtV 

Modern Fireproof Hotel 

AT! 
iJ.so.au 
.no * w< 

JO - H* 

Wedding', 
ft. 

row*. I • VI IW rail 

W CsJ*. tl <X» *r •» r— mm -oW 
ex a at yu a cd_ im? Ctasm m, rvsis^us r% 
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How Plain Anne Found a 
Way to be Pretty- 

and a way to have pretty 
clothes, too! 

When Darknc** Precede* Dm 

Mail Coupon for Complete Information 

It’. FREE 

I 



The Office ‘Dog 
cScraps That He Vicks Up Here, 

V Then? and Everywhere 
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MRU. iift. .hould be 1IK Every B.lt and Buckle that bear, the name HICKOK u 

un or Ivy can't have Iw GUARANTEED to he perfect in every way and to com- 

would afford him the n*ht pletcly utuly the wearer. 

HICKOK Belt* and Buckle* are packrd in unusually plea, 
inc Gilt IVnrs—lined with rich *atm or velvet, in a varicl 

of delightful *hadc» of Royal J\irple. Gold. Orange and oth 

faKmating color*. 

WRITE fw a copy of "Listing Chrtitmdi Gifu”—a bool 

p/t tuggnttoui and correct belt Uyic* for men and boys. 

HICKOK MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Rochester. N.Y.,U.S. A. 
The LiTjpn Factory in the World Mumijocturing Belt* and Buckle* 

NKW YORK SHOW ROOM : Xio Fifth Avenue CHICAGO OFFICE: 410 South Wclh Street 

CANADIAN FACTORY: Hu^i-k M/g. Co. Lid. Toronto. Ont 

lo*-k for the name HICKOK 
on the bell and Buckl. 

You u ill find HICKOK belt, ant tickle, 
on iule ,H illI leading Men's \» 'in ant Ito 

partment Stores. If you mn/v 1 /-iiJiau 

them In your local!ty unit la u.« 

No. 3441. sKntn Mm \ Sterling Si leer 

HICKOK Buckle. han.l h.rnnh. I initial 
und harder, with genuine CauMJt 

IIICKOK Ml. 32 <0 Other HICKOK 
Buckles with HICKOK belt, at H 00: 

I 30; 2 00 I 00. 4 00; 3 00. b.00 orvj up 
tot*. 00. 

J boy* of good taste in drc**. And HICKOK 

fi the buckle* — richly colored, pliable, stroog of 

quality that 1* evident to the end of thru wear- 

Belts & 
Buckles 
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srtfjfflr DECORATIN^UGHTING FITMENTS 

just out-in time for Christmas Buyers 
_ 67//S of unusual Beauty and Distinction _ 

' fatty im/ m Afi<1/t-:m f 

DEVELOPED on entirely nr* and 
individual linn., Riddle l>ccora- 

tivr Lighting Kitinrnt* offer unusual 

opportunities in the selection of gif I* 
that combine true artistic merit with 
novelty and enduring worth. 

The " Eat of ado" colorings and the 
" Vrllumcsquc" shades, first employed 
in Riddle Lighting Fixtures. are used 
to produce results of the greatest orig¬ 

inality and character. 
In the “Estofado” treatment of the 

hand-wrought metal frame*, the Riddle 

artists have reproduced lIk- wonderful 
color effects ol the classic Spanish 
period. The various tones are handled 
in color harmonic* and contrasts of the 

highest beauty. 
The ** Veil ununq tie” shades are the 

ncwwi development of the parchment 

dude idea. They are jiroducrd by 
.in exclusive Riddle process in the 
highly decorative designs and rich 

cnlonngs of 1 Ik- Renaissance. They 
are practical and durable as well as 
artistic in the extreme. 

ts-Atrast 

0m pies*! in rureMntfJMt, tfiHutf JW 

Sn»4th 0*441 r 

ciK«»ia *1 v 

Mil prtrtlratlv 

Ask to see them at your favorite store 
Riddle fitments are sold by the better stores everywhere 

No. 12? 

RU4ti C Au/r 

Ldmp in SO** 
Kttofado v.i* 
II in. Vsitmm- 

fj*ut lAu J#, »im 

ortuif <j lAr mi. 

m.*%t hr only ii*W 

mJXtty; bright&J 

The Edward N. Riddle Company, Toledo. Ohio 
L*rtr<t Makttt of Dt>o*aliu L ihlmf Fitments in the Wo-H 

£ 
T 

(^i| 
jj?j 

1 * " *• 1 



The Best (lift is the Useful Gift 

Nashua 

The grnuirM alway. 

l*« (In# Ink#). 

For ux dollarii you can buy one of 

tbe new NashiJ Comfortable* These 

si. glc blanket?' of 1 double thickness 

puke delightful giiu because they are 

both practical; nd bcautifuL 

1 I you prefer to give a pair of blan- 

kec*. you will find unuwal value in the 

Nashua Wcoln ap Inc at $4.00 to $6.75 

per pair, both in plain colon and a 

vsnety of beau tiful plaid*. 

Nashua Wool nap Blankets arc warm, 

durible. washable. mothproof. Made 

ACkratM# ph lo» IVJI, - 

tv - 

tier 

Arrorjy. Browse a C«x, 

M<iiua«k 

in sues to fit any bed, in colon to 

harmonize with any scheme of decora¬ 

tion, they afford a pleasing, appropriate, 

and lasting holiday gift. 

The genuine always has "Nashua" 

permanently stamped on the comer 

of the blanket itself, as well as on the 

ticket. If your dealer docs not have 

these warm blankets, write us and we 

will sec that you arc supplied. 

"A Perfect Blend of the World's 

Finest Cottons.** 

mr 16. JO 
to. 

Mam. 

torkUU GhgfaaM 

ZU. Bo. I?*. 

Ooll UUaIms. 16,20 
UMtie*. 25c. Coin or 

money onJcf. 

Nashua Blankets 
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The Victrola is the gift 
of all music to your home 

Wherever the dawn of Christmas morning finds a Victrola. 

there arc gathered the greatest artists of this generation. All 

have contributed their art to the Victrola, positive thai it 

is the one instrument which brings to you their authoritative 

interpretations in the tones of actual reality. 

Will there he a Victrola in your home this Christmas? 

$25 to $1500. 

Victor Talking Machine Company Camden.N.J. 
V HCTO* TAUTO M A CHI Hi CO. CamU». « * 

'HIS MASTERS VOICE' 
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